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THE 

PREFACE. 

A Ltho'-( after many Years Application) 
this Work as well as the former 

Volume makes its Appearance in Publick 
unrecommcl1dcd, and without even the 
Author's Name to the Title Page, yet he 
hopes upon Perufal it will be found to 
be as ufeful as the former, and confe
que11tly be as well received by the Pub
lick. 

Here the Reader will find a large Col
leC1:ion of modern Cafes, argued and ad
judged in the High Court of Chancery, 
which are not to be met with in any 
Book already publifhed; and as great 
Care hath been taken in colleCting them, 
the Author hopes they will meet with 
Approbation. 

The Author is fenfible that forne Faults 
of his own, and Errors of the Prefs, have 
crept into this Work, notwithfianding 
the Care he has taken to prevent them. 

He can aflure the Publick that he has 
carefully correCted and examined each 

Vo L. -II. A Proof 



- . .. 
The PRE F ACE. 

Proof Sheet with the Originals, which 
is a Method few Gentlemel1 have" taken 
in a Work like tllis, \vhere furely it is 
moil: necelfary; for every Man is fenfible 
of the Trouble of a wrong Reference. 

He hopes the calldid Reader ~ill ex
cufe all Faults, and fay with the Poet, 

• .. Non Egf) pauds 
Offendar Maculis, qitasput Incuria Judit, 
Aut hU1n~na pttrtnn cavit Natura. 

Middle 'lemple, Londrm, 
Eajier Term 1156. 

The AUT HOR.. 

.. , 
.r V'" t-..,.-
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A 

T A B L E 
OFT H E 

N A M E S of the CAS E S. 

A. 

A Bergavenny and Abergavenny, p.l. (.4 
p.69. c.5· p. 145. c.6. P.179 

c. 5. 
Abraham and Bubb, Pi 757. c. I. 

Acherly and Wheeler et aI', P'566. C.5. 
ACton and Acton (or Pearce), p. 594. c.5· 
Acherly and Vernon, P.209. c. 2 •. 

Addis and Clement, P.348. c. 15. p.53 2 

c. 19. 
Adams and Clarke, P.557. c.24. P.56 1. 

c. 8. 
Adams and Bohun, P.205. C.4. 
Adams and Cole, p.143. c. 15. 
Ailofe (or Ayliffe) and Tracy, p. 19. c. 15· 

P.50. c.25· 
Aifcough (ex"parte) p. 780. C.L 

Allport and Thomas, p. 171. C. 2. 

Allen and Harding, p. 17. c.6. 
Albemarle (Duchefs of) and Bath. (Earl of) 

p.67 1• C·4· 
Alcock and Ellen, P.290. c.3. 
All Souls College and Coddrington, p. 324~ 

c. 23. 
Allen and Pendlebury, p.14. C.5. 
Alifon's Cafe, p.22. C. 2 I. P.739. c. 7. 
Alardes and Cambd and Williams, P.92. 

in a Note- to C.4. 
Allen and Spendlove, p. 105. c. 2. p. 306. 

C.3. p. 342. C. 1. 

Alford and Alford, p.659. c. i. 
Allen (ex pane) p. 127. by way of Note. 
Ambrofe and Ambrofe, p. 261. c~ 17. p. 

275· c·5· 
, 

Amhllrft et al~ and Selby, p.456. c. 1.; 

Andrews and Waller, p. 233~ c.19. 
Andrew and Brown ec Ux',p. 490. c. 5." 
Angier and Angier, p. 150. c.8. . 
Angier and Brockwell, p. 464. /;J waf of 

Note at (QJ. 
Annefiey and Afhurfi, p. 3 I. c. 41. . 
Andercon and The Commiffioners of for

feited Eftaces, p. 623. c. 14- . 
Angell and Smith, p. 633. c. I. 

VOL. II. 

Andre ws on the Demife of Jones and Fulham., 
94. C.24· P·2 

Andre ws and Powers (or Powis), p. 377. 
p. 421 • C·3· c.6. 

Apple yard and Wood, p. 232. C. 13. p. 
c.15· 763. 

Arund ell and Philpot, p.673. c. 8. 
Arthin gron and Coverly, p. 5 I 8. c.3. p. 

c. I. 675· 
Armhu rft and Litton, p. 602. C. 33. 

e and Crew, p. 737. C.4. Ardern 
Afhton and Afhcon, p.212. C.2. P.558• 

c.28 
--- and Curzon, p. 75. Note to c. 32. 

sCare, p.8. C.2. . Athey' 
Afhcon and Breeland, p. 57. c. 7. 
Afhton and Smith, p. 176. c.17. P.53 2 • 

c. 17 
Attorn ey General and Hooker and Somoer 

and 
-

p.2 -
-

Hooker, p.441. c. 45. -
--- and Leigh, p.201. C. L 

04· c.4. 
--- and Ruper, P.293. c.18. 
._- and Gill, p. 193. c. '3. 
'-- and Rigby, p.20J. C.2. 
--- and Mayor of Coventry, 

O. c. I: P·47 

'pany 
'-.--.-. and The Brewers Com. 
, p. 530 .. c. 6. 

p. 5 

II . 

c. J. 

._.- and Hutfon, P.192. c.g. 
,----,.. and Sands, P.465. c, 3. 

08. c. I. 

._. __ .- and Barnfield, p. 299. t. 
P.365. C.2. 

. -....:..- and Hart (Lady) p. 198.. 
·P-750. C.l. 

--..-----(of theDutchy) and Heath 
Jo.) P:I. C.1. p: 70. C.5. 
-- and Sudell, &c. P.377. 

(Sir 
-

c. I. . " 

--'-- lind Taylor, p. 396. Ci I. 

--- and Lord Gore, p. 195. 
c. 16. 
'-- a1fd--, P.79. c.4. 
-- and Ardern, P.193. C.12. 

a Attorney 



· . 

. Attor~y· ~~~'~a} ~n4 Hi~l~~"~': =i:~; 9~3:'Barl~w and Bateman, p.'2' 14.' c. 8. 
c. ~4-" ,. . . . '" ' BarrIngton (Lord) and Seale, p.414. Note 

--- '-:---:-- and Wyl}U~gh.,· p. 167. t~ c. 16. 
c.il. P.I92. c.8. P.397. c.8. p.632.·~ablngtonandGreenwood,p·72I. C.5. 
C.5. Bacon and Clarke, p.208. C.1. p.641. c.9. 

--.• ~~-andHarrif9!], P.190. C.2 ... Barnwell et aI' a~d Rulfcll et .. ~l'" (an Irifh 
4 and Dr. Stephens and Cafe) p. 13 8: c·7· " 

Kidby, P.196. C.17. Ballh and Waftall, P·377· c. 5·'~ 
------ and M'ott, P.235. c.23. Bagwell and Dry, P·344· C.3· p·440. c.3 8. 
_____ and Hall, p. 293. c. 2 I. Bale and Coleman, P·309· c.14. P.47 2 • 

.. -- at the Relation of Fol-kes-, c. I. 

and Battely, Appellants, and Sutton and' Bacfcock and Stanhope, p. 277. C.l 1. 

Payman, Refpondents, p. 314. c. 22. Baffett and Chapman, p.748. c. 1. 
y, .':--'::"':"'and The GoldfmitlrsCom- Rltlgh and Holloway, P.39i. C. II. 
pany, P.-348'. ·c.16. ~ Baker and J~nnings,. p. 230. c.4· 

__ ' ___ and Hudfon, P.359. c.14. Ball and Smith, P·133· C.1. p·434· c·14,· 
____ ._ and Vincent, P.378. c.9. Bambury (Lord) his Cafe, p. 671. c.!. 
____ -.. and Lockley, P.383. c.S. Bateman and Roach, P.293· c.19· P.3 03. 
---.---"and SCott, P.385' c.13· C.24· P.33 2. c·7· P·53 6. c. 5· 
----~-and Robit'ls, p. 557. c. 2' 1. Back qnd Andrews, p. 2'3,0. ,c. 2. 
_____ and Randall,p.·742. C.1. Bakh andWilfon, p. 157. C.2. 
Atkinfonand.. Hutchinfon, p. 294. C. 22. Barnfield and Wyndham, p. 370. C. -JO. 

'P.307. c.30. . , IBarlow and Hen~age~ p. 28 3. C.2. 
__ and Turner, p.2.80. c.3. . ... iF Barilow and Palmer, P·490. C.2. 
__ and Swift; p. 500. c. 25. B~He)ey and Copk, P.203. c. I. 

Aikins at the Suit" of ., p. 76. C.40 . Bayly and Ro~fOn,. p. 594. c. i. 

___ and Farr, p. 247. c.3 2 • p. 585. c. 5. BarnJ.rdifto!1 i (Sir John) .and Lingwood, p. 
Atwood and Atwood, P.7-78. c. I. 58. C. 1 I. 
Atwood and Lambrey, Bacon and Bryant,p··42 5· c .. I5. 
Auftin cmd Nicholas, P.734. C.2. ;Barron and Wilcocks, p. 499. c.23. 
Awbrey and Mjddle~oo, P·-497· c.16. iBarrington a~.Horn, P~ 17· (·7. 
Ayliffe and Tracy, p. 19,. (.15. p. SO'- c· 25· Bagfhall and Gore, p. 124. C.1. 

~ BarJ{~a~ and Do.wr\ne, P: 35. 2 . c',9. 
B. . : "'H;';' :Baker ana Rogers, p. 1 62. (.17· p. 17 2 . c.4. 

,; ;Beaumont and I;ell, P.366. c,8. " 
Baldwin and Bariilh:r~ P.453, c.8. Bennett and Davies, p. 114. c.6. 
Bardee and Ranfden (or Ramfden), P.76,0. Bennett and Whitehead, P.7· c.17· p. SSB. 

'C.2. "~, c·3· • . :,i' , I 

BaHh and Hyham, p. 741. c. ,~.Beatniffe and Gardiner, P.73. C.20. 
Ball and Burnford·,p~ 667. c. -I. Bernard or Barnard (Lord) his Cafe, P.244. 
Bagnall and Bagnall., p. 172. C. 4.p. 644. ,c.17· 

c. 20. iBettifon (Sir Edward) and Farrington, p. 
Barnfie¥ bis Cafe" P.580. C.1. 28 5. C.4. 
Batten and Whorewood, P.728. c. 3.- Beal0 and Beal~ p. 63?· c.5. 
BaUett and Sprainger, p. 618. C. 2. ' Beauford. (Dl1~e of) and Berty, p. -484. c. J. 

BafiI and Achefon, p. 529. c.3. p.611. Beckley and Newland, p.21. c.19. 
C.5. p. 618. c.1., Benger.and Drew, p.227. c.8. P.739.£.5. 

Batton and Earnley·, p., 456,--&. 9. Benfon imd Benfon, p. 4 I. C. I. P.720. C.2. 
Barton (ex parte) p. 96. C.9. Bennet and Box, P.465. C.2. , 
Ball and WaftaU, p. '167. c. 10. ~ertie and 'Earl ,of Chefterfield, p. 152. (,15. 
Bake~andWall, P.307. f.8.. .,;p.483. C',2. " 

Barker1ln'd Gines, p.536. C.4. , errysford and Millward, p.610. C.,I. 
Batten mid Earnley, p. 63. c. 5. ,p. 63 I. iBernardiftonand Career, p. 771. C. II. 

c. 14. ., 6ete[worth ((Dr.) and Dean and Chapter of 
Bateman (ex parte) .p. 106. c.9. p.JI4. j St. Paul's, p.26. c. 30. 

c. l' . ",' ennet and Davis, p. 154. c. 18. .' 
Banbury' and B~lton, p. 279. by way of Not.e. ec~e,t.tm~ Boorly, P·595· C.7. 
Bafkettmd .Pierce, P.473-. C·4. edf6rd and Blackhbufe vel Bacchus, P. 61 5. 
B~~ anrj \31rd, p. 746. C~5-' C.12. " 
Barnwell and RuffeI; p. 138. c.7. irdand Hooper, P~770' c.6. 
Bath (~arl of) and Sherwin, p. 17 1 • .(.-1. ... ~ilhop and Bunqn:t p. ,65. c.17., 

p. 243., c. 1 I. p'522. C.l-. Bird and Ganc\y, P,.Z5 I • C.4· 
Bidulph' 

2 



.. 
A. l~able of the Names-of'the .cafes.,· 

, ~', " :. ~ ... : .,: . ~ ..... ~' .... :' " . 

Bidulph and Bidulph,. p. 500. c. 28. Bodvil'anl:{TIi~Bifho'pofMeaih,p.l·I. C.15. 

BirGh'sCafe, P.72. c.18. P.609' c.6. Bovey ant/Ttacey,.p. 163. "c. 23. " 
Bindon (Lord) and Earl of Suffolk, P.535. Borough of Ilchefter's Cafe, p. 200. c.7. " 

c.3. Bozet and Longdon, P.3'87. c.9. 
Bickham and Freeman, p. 460. c. 7. Boweriby and Bowyer, p. 46 J. c.13. 
Bickley and DOvingcon, P.78. c. 10. Bootle and Stanley, p. 528. c. I. 
BiChop and Godfrey, P.459. c.6. Bolton (Duke of) and Deane, p. 588. C.2. 
Bifhop of Rochefter and The Anorney Ge- Braniby and Keridge, p. 767. c. 11. 

neral, P.193. c. I I. p.202. C.2. Brace and Ducchefs of Marlborough, P.614. 
Birch and Barfton et ai', Churchwardens of c. 6. 

Lambeth, P.203. by way of Note to c. I. Brook (Lord) and Lady Hertford, p. 630. 
Bilfon and Saunders, P.566. c. 15. c. 2. 
Bifhop of Worcefter and One of his Copy- Brander and Bobbs, p. I 12. C. I. 

holders, p.225. c. I. Bridges and Mitchell, p. 1 I. c. 14~ P.57 8• 
------- and Knight, p.226. C.5. 

c.7. Broadway and Moorcroft, p. 259. Note at 
Bingham and Erneley, p. 250. by way of.Note (A). 

at the crop of the Page. Bromhall and Wilbraham, P.372. C. 18. 
Biggins and Yeates, P.3 67. c. II. Vide P.3,72. C.:2 Land the Notes there. 
Billingfiey and Eckedhall and Attorney Ge· Brown and Barkham, P.530. C.9. p.6 II. c.6. 

neral, P.570. C.2. Brown and Picman, p.490. C.3. 
Blackbourn and Webfter, p. 750. c. 3· Brown et Ux' and Elton, p. 24 I. c. 29. 
Blackhall and Combes, P. 12 5. C.7' Brockman and Honywood, p. 160. C.3. 
Blackler and Webb, p. 33 2. c.8. Broderick and Broderick, p.244. c. 14. p. 
Blundell and Barker, p. 258. c. I r. p. 268. 480. c. 1 I. 

c. 19. Brown and Litton, P.5. c.5. p.722. C.2 .. 
Blue and Marfhal et Ux', P.454. c. 13. Bravell and Pocock, p.262. C.2. 
Blakeway and Earl of Stafford, P.579. c.6. Brewen and Brewen, P.5 65. C.4. 
Blandy and Wid more, P.352. C. I I. Brown and Gibbs, p. 385. C.2. 

Bliche's Cafe, p. 85. c. I. Brooks (Sir R.) and Lady Brooks, p. 144. 
Blake and Hungerford, P.256. C.2. C. I. 

- and Jahnfon, p.84. c. S. p.260. C. I. Brunfden and Stratton, P.52. c.8. p.260. 
P.37I. C.II. P·479· c.6. c·3. 

Bloxton and Drewit, P.4 17. c.3. Brinfdel and Sir John Tompfon, p.60. c.7. 
Blewin (ex parte) p. 127. C.14· Bradley and Scratchey, p. 760. c.9. 
Bleney and Mohon, p.475. c. I. P.758. Bridges and Bere, p.34. C.2. 

c. 5. Bryan and Wolley, p.13 2 • C.3. 
Blackborn and Edge, et eeonr', p.62. C. 3. Brain and Wooley, P.55. Note to c. I. 

Blackwood and Norris, p. 147· C·5. Bradley and Powell, p.253. c.13. p.657. 
Blackbom and Edgely, p.I82. C.2. P,3 13. c. 1 I. 

C.20. p.324. c.27. p. 660. c·5. P·702 . Brotherow and Hood, p.144. c: 17. 
c·4· 

Blackwell and Dry, p. 556. c, 20. Vide 
p: 564. (D) c. I I. 

Blake and Blake, p. 62 I" C. 5. 
BJackborough and Davis, p. 242 • c.7. 
Blith et aI' and Earl of Darnley, p.468. 

c.17. p. 71 I. C.7. 
Blockvill and Afcoet, p. 659. by way of Note 

'at (A). 
Boutell and Mohunn et aI', P.495. c. 1 I. 

Bofvil and Brander, P.1I3· c·3, 4· 
Bowers and Littlewood, p·439. c.37. 
Bowyer and, 'Peake, p. 133. c. I. 
Boochly or Boothby and Vernon, P.7 2 7. 

c·3· 
Bow ,and Smith, p.206. c. I. 

Bowdler and Smith, p. 37 I. c. 14· p. 50 4. 
C·43· 

Bourne and Padfon, p. 102. c.9. 
Bourke ,lind Bridgeman,p. 74. c.25. 
Bofanquett andDafhweod,p.7. c. 19· P.58. 

c. JO. P.534. C.1. 

Brickey and Donnington, p. 253. C.I0. 
Brunker (or Bunker) and Cooke, p. 295. 

C. I. 

Brice and Smith, p. 317. c.32. 
Bridges and Bridges, p.330. c.7. 
Brooks and Taylor, p. 367. C.12. 

Brown and Longley et aI', p.416. c. 14. 
Brince and Hartpole, P.598. c. 18. 
Brotherfe and Bence, p. 6 I 5. c. I I. 

Burk and Morgan, P.7 67. c.3. 
Buck and Fawcett, p.82. C. 7. p.492. t. S. 
Burting and Stonard, p.449. C.3. 
Burton and Pierpont, p. 62 7. c.7. 
Burdee (Sir Robert) and Hopegood, p. 29 2 • 

c. 17. , 
Burnet and Theobald, p.280. C.2. 
Burridge and Bradyl, P.55 2 • C.5. 
Burlace and Cooke, p. 68 I. c. I. 

Butler and Wallis and Cooke, P.552. c.r. 
Buggins and Yates, p.508. C.4. 
Burdet and Young, P.557. c.23. p. 560. 

c·5· 
Burton 
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A Table of the Names of the Cafes. 

Bunon and Maloon, p.14. (.3. P.179. c.6. Calhbornand Inglilh and Scarf, P.789. e.6. 
Buckle and Milman, p.6. c. 10. p.) 38. Caftlemain (Lord) and Lord Craven, P.758. 

c.8. c.7. 
Bullock and Bullock, p. 231. c.7. P.-31 I. Chapman and BUffett, P·34 1 • &.19· P.703' 

c.16. c.6. 
Bunon and Floid et Ux', P.23. c.6. Chambers and Jeoffery, P.541. C.9· 
Burdock's Cafe, p.104. C.3. P.125. c.6. Chapman and Monron, P.735. c.6. 
Bulb (ex parte) p. )09, C.4. Chefter and Painter, p. 3 1 3. c. 2 I. p. 375. 
Butler and Pendergrafs, p. 185. c.6. c. 24. p. 560. c. 6. 
Burk and Morgan, p. 62 I. c.6. Chaplin and Chaplin, p. 220. C. 6. P.384. 
Burroughs and Jemineau, P.476. C.2. p. C.IO. P.385. c. I I. p.650. &.32. 

5 24. c.7. Charlton and Low, P.258. c.14· p.463. 
Buckhoufe and Crofby et aI', p. 3'2.. C.44. C.20. P.470' c. 6. 
Buckingham (Duke of) and Sheffield, p. 279. Chefter and Chefter, P·330' c.9. 

hy way of Note at (A). Chancer's Cafe, p. 1 14. c. 5. 
Bunker and Cook, P.295. c. I. Chaplin and Horner, P.7 2 1. C.4. 
Burnet and Coby, P.307. c.29. Child (Sir Crefar) and Frederick, p. I 80. c. I. 
Butler and Pendergrafs, p.481. c.16. p. Chamberlaine and Chamberlaine, P.43. C.2. 

63 2 . c.6. ----, p. 415. c. I. 
Buckingham (Duke of) and The Dutchefs of --, p.465. C.4. 

Buckinaham, a Legatee, and others Ex- Chifwell and Blackwell, p. 157. e. I. 
ecutors 

0 

and Truft:ees of John Duke of Chion (ex parte) p. 114. c. 5. 
Buckingham, p.526. c. I I. Charles and Andrews, P.37. c.4. P.252. 

Butter and Burk, p·530' c.7. c.9. p. 388. c.I5. 
Burgh and Langton, p. 609. c. 5. Chidley et Ux' and Lee, p. 350. c. 3. 
Buder and Burk, p.684. c. 6. Champney and Champney, p. 640. c. i. 
Buckley and Arnold, p: 752. C. 2. Cheevers and Geoghegan, p. 6i. C.4. p. 
Bulhnell and Parfons, p. 540. c. 3. 172. c. 2. 

C. 
Chancy and Wotton, P.354. &. 18. 
Child and Pitt, p. 100. c. 4. 
Chriftmas and Chrift:mas, p. 152. C. J 6. 

Carter and Caner, P·23. C.24. p·3 0 . c·3 8. Chambers a1ld Chambers, P.35. C.4. 
Cannell and Buckle, P.23. c.24. P.13 6. Cheval and Nicholls, p.63. c.7. 

Chapman and Spencer, p. 163. c. 21. C. I. 

Carrick and Erringron, P· 62 3. c. 13. 
624. C.20. P.625. c. 21, 22, 23. 

p. Chancey's Cafe, p. 354. c. 18. 

Carleron and Brightwdl, P.733. C.IO. p. 
734. C·4· 

Carteret and Carteret, p.622. C. J 2. 

Cafwell (ex parte) p. 106. c.9. p. 114. c.7. 

Chapman and Turner, p. 426. c. 22. 'P. 
450. Note at (I). p. 464. Note at (Q). 

Chandos (Duke of) and T.lIbor, p.89. c.l3. 
P·145· C·5· P·253. C.Il. P.545. C.2C 

p. 730. c. I. 
Cazalet (ex parte) p. 114. c.7. 
Careeret (Lord) and Pafcall, p.89. 

Chlmberbin (wd \\'hite, P.644. c. I-t. 
C.15, 16. Clavering and Wefiley, p. 224. c.8. 

Clavering and Clavering, p. 589. c. 2. P.90' c.17· 
Can and Can, p. 4 1 7. c.5. 
Can and Can, p. 28. (Note.) 
Car and Countefs of Burling[on, P.529. "2. 
Caner and Bernardift:on, p.224. c. 5, 6. 
Carline (Earl of) and Globe, P.173. C.2. 
Callow and Mince, P.396. C.2. 

Cafon and Round, P.594. c.4. 
Cafs and V\Taterhoufe, p.637. c. I. 
Carol and Chamberlyn, p. S5. Note 10 c. I. 

Calvering's Cafe, p. 9· c. 7. 
Cagaler (ex parte) p.106. C.9. 
Caneret (Lord) and The Exc;cutors of Mrs. 

Herbert, p. 140. c. 14. 
CaftJeton (Lord) and Lord Fanlhaw, P.254. 

c. I. P.259. c. I. 
Cart and Reeves, p.42 3. c.7. 
Carter and Ble(foe, p. 540. c. 5. 
Calmady and Calmady, p.469. C.20. p.628. 

c·9· 
Carry and White, p. 722. C. 1. 

Clavering's Cafe, p. 489. c. I. p. 69 I. c. I. 
p.726. C. I. 

Clarkfon and Hanway, P.482. C.22. p. 
510. C.2. 

Cl~averandSpurling, P·270' (.29,3 0 ,3 1 • 
Chfford (Lord's) Cafe, p. 7 I I. c.5. 
Cl~rendon (Earl of) ilnd Hornby, P.629. C.I .. 

Chfron and Birr, P.555. c. 17. 
Clarke and Perrier, P.70 7. c. I. 
-. and Turner, P'492. C. I. 

Cleveland (Duke of) and Dalhwood's Exe
cutors, P.708. C.4. 

Clark and Ward, P.474. c. I. 
Cleland and Cleland, p.170 . in a Note I. 

c.26. 
Clarke and Abbot, p. 606. C.41. 
Clanrickard (Earl of) and Burk p 7 
Clarke et Ux' and Lucy, P.'213. ; :. C.2, 
Clare and Clare, p. 70~. c. 5. " 

Clitfe 

... 
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A Table of tI1e Names of tIle Cafes. 
tliffe et' alii 'V. Gibbons, Kadwell et alios, Cowper and \ViIliams~ P.290 . C.4· P.552; 

p. ~or. c.17. 'p. 328. c.3. c.2. 
Clare and Almury, p.420. c. I. Cowllad and Cely, p. Ib5. c.3. 
Clayton and Alhdown, P.516. C.4. Codringtbn and England; P. 2 41. c. 3~. 
Cloberry and Lampen, p.539. c. I. Cock and Goodfellow, p.100. c. I, Z. p; 
Clark ec Ux' and Fellows, P.743. C.2. 448. C. I. 

Clarke and Lucas, P.771. C.12. Comyns and Thompfon; P.769. Note at 
Coleman, Impropriator of, &c. and Baker; (E). 

P.733. c.~. Coleman and Upcor, p.45. c·9. 
Cook and Cook, p. ~ t I. c.6. Cockraine and Blantrice, p. 240. C.2g. 
Coward and Odingfale, p.688. c.5. Conway and Stroude, P.77. C.3. 
Coleon and Wilfon, p.680. C.IO. • and Shrimpton, P.596. C.IO. po 
Colc and Arnold, p.638. C.3. 738. t.2. . 
Courtney and Langford, P.599. C.22. Coningiby's Cafe, P.77. c.6. 
Cockroft and Black, p.4510 C.5. Coxeter and Ander[on, P.92. C. 2. 
Coker and Farewell, P.736. C.2. Cole and NetterviIJ, P.95. c. I. 
Collins and Griffith, p.168. c.19. p.188. Collet and De Go11s and Ward, P.119. C.2. 

c. 2. p.682. c.5. . 
Coningiby (Lord) and Sir Jofeph Jekyll, Combes and Throtkrrtorton, P.742. c. i. 

p·59· c·3·· Combes and Proud, p. 1 74. C.3. 
Cook (ex parte) p. 109. c. r. Cooke's Cafe, p.223. c. i. . 
Coppin and Coppin, p. 558. c.26. Cox (Sir Charles) his Creditors; their Cafe, 
Cotton and Layer, p.664. C.12. P.462. c.19. P.463. C. 21, 22. 

Corporation of Bury St. Edmund;s and Evans, Colchefter and Colchefrer, p. 281. C. 3. (D). 
p. 734. Note at (8). p. 49 I. c.5· 

Cotton (Executors of) and Cadyn, P.525. Cole and Rawlinfon, P.300. c. t 3. 
c. 10. Coulton -and Coulfon; p. 318. c.34. 

Coleman and Wince (or Winch), p.498. Cooke and Parrons, p. 371. C.12 • . p. 76 t~ 
C.19· P.59 8. c. 19. c·3· 

Coppin and -, p. 139. c. 12. Coppen (Sir Robert) and Sir Samuel BJrnar-
Cotton and King, P.53. C.IO. difion, P':430' c.9. P.703. c. I. 
Cowper and Cowper, P.538. c.3. p.726. Cole and Rumney, p. 453. c.6. 

c. 1. Croyfton and' Banes, p. 47. NfJte to r:. IS. 
Covenrry(Counte"fs Dowager of) and Earl Crull and Dodfon, P.51. c.28. 
, of Coventry, p.87. c.9. p.660. c.8. Craven and Wright; p.68. c. i . 
. p.6·73. G·9· Criftian and Corten, p.81. t: 3. P.244. 
Corbett and Palmer et Ux', P.548. c.27.· c. 16: 
Cox and Bditha, p.269.c.22; 23. P.2700 CroOy'stafe, p. 104. (.2. p.l08.".I,1,3. 

c. 26. Cray and Rook, p. 182. c; 7. 
Colefworth and Blngwin, &c. p.438. c.28. Croiby and Middleton, Collifor1 et aI', p, 
Cook and Arnham, P.235. c.24. P.235, 188. c. i. 

c. 26. Crew and Joliff, P.237. c. I. 
Cowper and Clarke, p. 229. c.14. P.163. Crofs and Adderybroke, P.298. Note to c. 10. 

C. 22. p. 229;--- C. 14. Crockford and Winfell, p. 322. t.15. -
~owper and Scot et aI', p.64. C.9. p. 264. Cranmer's Cafe~ P.350. C.2. 

c.6. p. 2 71. c.33, 34· p.54-5· C.21. Cray and Willis, P·3 89. c. 17. p.457. c. z, 
Cox (Lady) her Cafe, p. 182. c.6. P.258. po 458. c.4. P.537. c. 1. 

c.t3. p.469. C.2I, 22. p.676. C.l. Crof[andPyke,p.397. C.I2. p.451. c.o. 
Collins and Plumm~r, p. 36. c. l. p.462. C. 18. 
Comb's Cafe, p. J2 8. c. 2. P.576. c. 2. Croff (Lady) her Executors, and Lyndfay 
Copeland and Sranron, p. 4 17. c. 4. and Covill, P.452. C.1. 
Cook and O.lkleY1 P.3 2 3· r. 19. P.438. Cromwel1 (Lady Betty) her Caf(', P.5 I 7. 

c.3 2 • C. 13. 
CopeJand and Stanton, p. 417. r.4. Crufe ec aI' aftd lhdey and Blnfon, p. 543. 
Copeland and Gallant, p. 113. c. 2. c. 15. .. 
Copley and Copley, p. 639. C·4. Crockat qnd, Crbtkat, p. 569. r. 3. 
Corus and Farmer, p. 34. c. 1. Crifp and Hearn, p.597. c.13. 
Colt and Woollafton, p. 482. c. 21. Cud anq Rutter, p. 18. c.8. Vide Prec. in 
Corterel and Purchafe; P.576. c.5. P.592. Chan. 534. S. C. cited by the Name 01 

c. 9. Scould and Butter. 
Cornwallis (Lord) his Cafe; P.250. C.2. Cucrerback and Smith, p.459. c.5. 

P:466. c. 10. Cure (or Eure) and HOWard, P.700. c. i. 
V 0 1.. II. b Dav·ifon 



A Table of t11e Names of t11e Cafes. 

D. 
Dockfey and Dockfey, p'415. c; 4- p.43 0 • 

c. 8. p. 506. c. I. 
Dormer ami Bertie; P.,430. c. 5. p.43+. 

D.lVifon and Goddard et Ux' et aI', p.61. t. 15. 
C.1. p. 217. C.7. P.25 6. c.3. P.351. Dobbins and Bland, P.54-5. c. t8. 
C.7. Dormer (Judge) his Cafe, P.581. C.2. 

Ihwfon and, Franklyn,p. 63 I. C.2. Dolman and Smith, P.496. C.13. 
Dly and S.lVlge, P.278. Note to C.2. Dowfe and Rue., p. 613. C.4. . 

D.lvers and D,lVers, p. 285. C.3. Dover (Lord) his Cafe, p. 620.. Note at (A). 
D.llbyand PawLerr, p. 765- C • .I 8. Dormer et aI' and Thurland et aI', p. 663_ 
Dalfton and Coa~fworth, p.286. c. 1. (F). c. I I. P.764. c. IS. , 

p. 287. c.3. . Doiley et aI' and Sherratt, p. 742. N()te at 
Davers et ai' and Dewes et aI', p. 292. C. 14. (D). . 

p.443· c. 53, 54, 55· Done's Cafe, p. 778 .. , c. I. 

Day and·Trig; P.323. C.20. Draper's Cafe, P.130' c.l. 
DJvies a11dGibbs, p.3 26. C.35· p.431. Drybucter and BanholoD;1ew; P·13 2 • t.4 . 
. ' C. I I, 12. P.473. c.3. 
Darbifon and Beaumonq, P.331. C.3. Drake and Robin1on, P.232. C •. IQ. 

Dawes and Ferries, P.331. c.6. Drummond and Sir Matthew Decker, p. 
Davis and Nonon, p. 364.C. 20. P'376. 477. C·3. 

c.!.. Drury and Smith, p. 575: C.3. 
I),lnby's Cafe, p. 385. Note to c.·I, Draycot .and Talbot, P.585. c.3. 
Davis (Dr.) his Cafe, P.754. C.2. Dunne and· Coates,p. 78. C.IO. P.629_ 
Da Cefta and DJ. Cofta, p.453. C.9. c. I. 

Darwell and Darwell, P.4-56. c.5· Dll Rhene and ., p.IOI. Noto to c.5 .. 
Darcy ana Lord Holdernefs, P·488 . C.20. Dutton and Dutton, p. ISO. c·7· P.739. 
David and Gardiner, p.4'99. C.24. c. 4· 
Dawfon and Chu~ir, P.500. c.27. Durham cailliop of) and Sir Henry-Lyddal1 
Davis and Davis, p. 554. c. 13· p. 175. c. 1 I, 13. : 
D'Avers et ai' and Folkes et aI' and Helmes. Duckingfield a1td Nofwor.t-hy) p.246. c.29. 

and D' Avers, p. 562 ;. C. 10. Dubber on the Demife of Trollqp vel/US 

Devenifh and Bairies, p.43· C·4· . Trollop, P.3 1 7. C.31. 

DeJ.ove and Bellamy, p.66. c. I. Dunx and Balguy, p. 379. c. II. '. 

De Golls and VVard, p. 97. C·4· p. 119· Duffin and Furnefs, p.483. c.27. . 
c, I. Dunfaney (Lord) and P]unker, p. 533. ·c. I. 

Deiboclya-nd Boyville, P·3 65· C.21. Durant· and Durant, P.737. c.3. P.7 62 • 
Devon (Duke of) and Atkins, p. 442 .. c·49. c. 7. 

p.468 . t. 15· Dyofe a1zd Dyofe, P.553. c. 8. 
Dent (Dr.) and Buck, p. 481. c. 12. 

Degg and Degg, p. 500. c. 29· p. 673. E. 
C. I I. 

-and Earl of Macc1esfieM, p.673. C.IO. Earl: India Company and Clavpl, p 6 
d

· ~ . 52. C .• 
Dewes and Bran f, P·5 Io . c·3· p.679. p. 4~I. c.13. 

c. 6. ·Eaft India Company (ex pane) P.l05. C.4. 
Derwentwate~ (Lord) p. 62 I. C. 7, 8, 9· Eaftlcy and Eaftley, P.14 8. C.2. 

De Cofta and Scandret, p.63 6. C.2. F.afr and Ryal, p. 199. c.6; . 
Defborough and Crumbey, p·7 12 • c. I. ~aO:lndiaCompany and Ekins, P.23 8. 
Dinly and Dingly, p. 3 18. c. 2. p. 45 2 . C. 2. Eaft and Coggs, p. 275. c.. 3. c·9· 
Dillon and Shaven, P·453· c·7· Eaft et UX- and Thornbury, p. 567. c.18. 
Dillier and Dilhe~, P·7 20. C.1. I2dwards and Heather~ p. 23. ·c. 23. . 
Dover (Dr.) and Opey, p. 7· c. 18. Edwards and Lady Elizaberh his Wife mid 
Downam (or Downham) et aI' rverfus Mat- Countefs Dowager of Warwick, p. 4

2
• 

thewseral', P·9· C, .. 8. c·3. p.83. C.2. 

Dobfon (ex parte) P· 1°9· C·3· Eden and Fofter, P·199. c. 5. p.; 51. c. I. 
Dorifon and Wefibrook, p. 161. c.8. Edmundfon and Cox, P.275. c.6. . 
Dorfee (Duke of) and Serjeant Girdler, p. Edwards Ilnd Freeman, p. 442 .. C. 50, 5 I 

181. C.2. S2. p·446. c. 3, 4, 5, 6 7 8 I· , 
Doyley . and The Attorney General ec aI', Ekins and Th E' /1. 1 d' '. , ,·9, o. 

e all n la Company, p . . ec econt', P·I94· c.15· 533. C.l. P'S34. C.2. 

Dormer an~ Bifhop of Saturn, p·3 22 • C.12. ~11!fon a~d Burgers, p.69. c.6. 
Dod and Dlckenfon, P·3 2 5· c. 3 I. p. 34 8.! I'.lliot and r'4errymM, P'4S0. c.6. 

c. 14.C. 12,. p.68.6). 

3 
Elliot 

,. 



A l~ab.1e of the Names of the Cafes. 
Elliot and Davenport, p. 540. c. 4. 
Eire and Ofborn, p. 702. c. 3. 

Forbes (Lord) and Denifion, P.482. c.19, 
Fox and Fox, p. 502. c. 39. 

Elders and Verden, Note at Ulnfic, P.;57; 
Endrwonh and. Griffith, p. 595. c.6. '. 
Evans and Hofkins and The Cicy of GIou." 

---and Bradwell, P.733. c. 7. 
Forlhall and Coles, p.592. C. 8. 
Fox and Ayde, P.734. C.5. 

eeiler, p. 88. C.IO. 

Evroyand Nicholas, p.4-88. c. i. 
Freemoulc and Dedire, P.37. C.2.p. 257, 

c·7· 
Freake and Horfeley, P.77. C.2. p. "1-27: 

c. I. 

Evelyn and Evelyn, p·501. c.34. p.647· 
c.26. 

Eure (or Cure) ,and Howard,' p. -700. c. 1. 

Ewer and Corber" p.44-9. c. 2. 

Franklyn and Fern, p. 102. C.l0. P.254:' 
c.14· P·593. C.IO. P. 605. c.39. 

---- and Barrimore, p. 5 I 5. (. 2. 
Freeman and Freeman, P.359. c. 1 I. 

Frederick and Wynne, p. 456. r. 7. 
French and Chichdler, P.493. C.5. 
Freak's Cafe, p. 58 I. c. 2. 

Eyre's Cafe, p.41. c.4. 
Eyton and Eyron, p.692. C. i. 
Eyre and The Coun-re[s of Shafdbury; P.7IO. 

c·3· P.754· NaJe at-m{atll~, P·755· 
c. 5, 6, 8. 

Frederick ,and Aynfcombe, p. 594. N'O/e al 
(B). ' 

" F. 

Farewell and Coker, ._p. l' 2 3. c. 3· 
Farrington and Knightly, p. 421. C.2. p. 

4 2 4. c. 8, 9· p. 440 . c. 39. 

Fryer (Sir John) and Barnarci, p. 7 r I. C.4-. 
Fulham and Jones, P.250. c.3. P.296. c.7. 

P.2.98. Note to c. 10. 

Fawkes and Pratt, p.1. c.3 .. P.723. c. I. 
Fairc1aim 01Z tho Demife 'Of Burlace, and 

G. 

Newland, p. 295. c.25· Gafcoyneand Sidwell et al~ p. 71.. t. i9' 
Fairfax and Heron, P.306.- c. 7. P.337. c. 8. p. 17 I. C.1. 

Fan: and Mi~dletan;. p. 4 66. ·c. 9. Gainfborough (Countefs of) and Gifford, p. 
Fane and Duke of Devonfhire, p.660. C.4· 162. C. 15. 
Fenwi~k .(ex pine) p.128 .. ;. i~6.,~ .- Gawler and Wade, P.165. C.4. 
Fell and L~twidge, p. 455" 'c. 15- :": Gage and Lifter, p. 172. c. t. . : 
Feaubert altd Truft, p. 475. c. I. Gandy and Anftis; P.196. Note to c: Ii. 
Ferrers (Lady} .mtd Lord Ferrers,,, p. 53 2 . i Garret and Garret, P.356. c.23. . ,. 

C. 2 I, 22. p.695. c. I. Gale and Crofts, p·41 5. c·5· p.494. c.9.' 
Feltham and:Felcham, p.646. C.21. Gay and Wendow, p.478. c.!.· 
Fifher ~nd Brocas,p. 163. C.20. Galway and Ruffel, P.532. C.2. . 

Finon and Lord- Muxfield, p. 175. c8." Garnier et Ux' and Cowper_et ali and Le .. 
Finch and The Earl of WincheW:a, P.257. -heuF>s. et aP and Cowp'er and Garnier et 

c.9. "p. 4-60. c. I I: n ,; • Ux', p.649. c. 28. 
Pinner and Longland, p. 2.63. 'c. 5~- , ' . , Gadon and Sir Richard Raynes, p.652. C.:2, 

Fifher and Forbes, p. 392. - C. 7. : Garth and Crawford, p.687. c. 13. ' 
-- and Lemen, P.732. C. 5. ~[".,!, GaIly -and Barker, p.696. c. I. 
Fifk and Fiik, p. 429; c. 4. 1'\) ,; i Geerifh and Donaccon, p.12. c. 19. 
Filher and RiggI), ·p.535. C.'1. ;::1'1 Gell and Vermedun, P.~4. c.1. 
Fitzgerald and Lord Fauconbridge, ,'po 674, Gibbs and Cole, P.I4. C.2. 

C.12. p.677. C.3. ,Gibfon et al',Ailignees of Sir Srephen Evans, 
Floyd and Bucklat:ld, p. ,4+. c. 7. ,\ ; a BJnkrupr, and Hudfon's Rly Com:pany~ 
Fletcher and Bathudt, P·107. C.10. i p. 122. C.2. - . 

Floyd and Manfell, p: .. 28d. c·7. I Gib[on and Gibfon, p.184. c.3. p.637-
Flay and Flay, P.318. C.2. c.1. '. 
Flower anct Sydenham, P·377· C.7.' Gillet and WraYJ p. 21 3. r.3. 
J"Joyer and Lavington, P·59 6. C.12. : G!l:>bs and Barnardifion, P.357. c.7. 
Fleetwood and TempJe1lllan,p.f?o 5. C·40 . I Glbfon and Alben, p.396. C.4. 
Fort ve!fus Fort ahd Blomfield, p. 144. c.16 G~bbs ;,md Herring, P.452. C.3. 
Fowler and Fowler, P.156. C·5. P.355· Glffora and Manley, P.502. c.37. 

c. 22. _' '. and Barber, p. 706. c. i'. 
--- and Aylitfe, _p.l 85. C.4. 1 Gibfon and Smith, P'590. c.4. 
Fofcet~ and ..t\uftin, P.250. c. I. p·465: ---- and Scud amore, p. 773. c. is.'' 
. c.6. . Gleg and Gleg, p.2;. C.32. 
Forth and Chapman, P·29 2 • c.16. P·359. ·Glover and Portington, p. 174. (.6. 

c.15· Glenorchy andBofvme~"p·71-8. C.5· P.743. 
Fountain and Gooch, P·,306: c.5· C·4· p·747· c·7. p. 758. c.6. ' , 
Fortefcue4nd Abbor, P.33 6• C::f.') Godfrey and Boucher, P.9"2. c: 4. " 
Foly's Cafe, P·459. C·4· Goring and Warner, p.IOO; c.3. 

Godfrey 
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G.?dfrey.and Furzo, p.I1S. C. TO. " ;'.),:\' Hay and Palmier, p.83. c . . 3. p.646.' 
Goodman and Scufep, p. 183. c. 2. c. 22. 

Goodright l#ld, Pullyn et ,:iI', 'p. ;'15. c. 26. Hali'day (eX parle) p. 98. c.7. : 
Gower and Gto{venor" p. :;27-' c. 39. I Harris .and Lee, p. 135. C.2. 

Gore and Gore, .p. 339. C. 12. f \, Harri10n and Conftamine, P.147. c. I. 

Goodwright and ~right, P.359. c. 13. Harvey and Harvey, p~ 149. C·3· P·5 66. 
Gowetand Mead, P.369. C.4. C.IO. p.669. C.20. p.67G. C.21, 22. 

qob(JIl and SoundeD, p.445. c. 58; H~rfcy and Badham, p. 154· c:! 9. 
Gould and Fleetwood, p.453. c.8. !Hack and Leonard, p. 161. C.I0. 

Goodricka.1'!id Shotboltetal', P.473. C.2. 'Hall and Hardis,.p.163. c.24. 
GoTs and Tracey, P.396. r. 5, 6. p. 491. i Hawkes and Pratt, P.167. c. 12. 

c.6. P.767: c. 2. Hawkins and Crook, p. 178. c.4. 
Goodwynn and Lifter, p. 521. c.7. - Halford and Byron, p.188. C.l. 

Gordon (lnd Graham, p. 598. c. 16. Hall and H.:lll, p. 637. c. I. 

Goodallan.d Rivers, p.647 .. c.23. Harvey and Afhton, p. 216 .. c. 12: p .. :;'3 2 • 

Goodwyn-n alld Mrs. Knight,~ P.755. c.7. C.I5· P·503. (;.14. p. 539. by ~(.;(7) of 
GpOd'liJ mtd, Harris, -P •. 7 5?. c. 10.' Note at (A). 
Greenhill and Waldoe, p. I 46. C.1. p.640. Hancock and Hancock, p. 2 19. c. 5. 

c. 6. Hands and James, p. 764. c. 16. 
Greenwood and Brudniib, P.461. C.12. Harvey and Woodhoufe etal'~ p.224. c. S. 
Granville (LaJy Dowager) and .Dutchefs p. 680.,(. S. . 

Dowager of Beauford, p. 4 I '!to c. 2. Hafiewood and Pope, p. 234. C.20. p. 259. 
Griells and Glnfell, p; 59. c.6. c. IS. ,p. 463. t. 23, 2~ 25. -
Green and Marygold, p. 64. c. 8. Habe.rdafhers Cumpanyimd Actorney Gene-
Gray (Lady) a11d Durthefs of Hamilton, p. raj, p. 23'1. C. 2. 

88. c. I I. ' Harvey -and Defbouvrie,.p. 272. t.3 8• 
c;rofs e'c al' and. Dusfrefney·et al!, Affignees Harvey and Eaft India .Company, p.28-1 .. 

of Prevoft, p. 110. C.5. . c. 2. ~(D)., '1 ' 

Grice and Goodwin., p. 281. C. I. p. 437. Hal-ris and Bi{bop of Lin·coln, p. 333. C.4. 
c.25. ':, T ;}', p. 367~ J.9.p. 41~.:; -c. 11. p. 49~i. 

Grumble and Jones, p.,3oo. c.15.; C.22 • . : .,,·r .11'.· 

Green and Rod.,p·3 1 5· C.3,2. P.346. c.8. Harni-itoD.(Duke of} and Fleetwoorl, P .. 377. 
Grafcot and Warren, "PO 36\. c. 5~ c. 2. 

Grice and Gric,e, ,p. 437· .c. 27· , Havers and. Havers, P.427- .c. 4. 
Graves and White, p~634. C.l., Hayter and Rod,p.7 oI .'C.2 •. : 

Guibo+n and ,fellvw5."p. I po. c.5. Hattbn tl.,!d Hatton,p. 443. c.56. p. 502 . 
GUilvers and Fountaine, p . . 281. c. I. (D). "_~; 3~. _ '-'~"''i .:. ,r.,~: ; 

p. 7 I O. C. 1. Halcott and Markant, p. 74+ c. 3. 
Gurnel and \Vood, P·34-2 . C.21. Hamilton (Dutchefs of) and IncleJoo, p, 
Guerfey and Rodbridges, p. 5 I 8. C.1. 45 6. C. 8. P.15~24. c .. 6. 
Gyles ana Kemble, P>29 8. c. I. ; I Harkoefs and Bayley" p. 772. r. 13. 
-·,--and·VYllc:ox, p.,697· C.J. , Hall.and Hoddefdon,p.49 1 .'c.8; 
Gynes and KeJIlficy, P: 306. c. 4. p. 36~. i HarrIS and Hor:,we~I,·,p. 494. c. 6. 

c. 1. Hall o,n¢-:,Brooker, p. 494. c. 8., ,P. ~c..:.. 
", . . H. -' I C·44. . -

; Hazard and Dixon, 1'.518. Note If) C. :l. 
Harr~s tmd Poll~rd, p.2. c·4· , Hankey Imd M()rri~, p.928. C.2., 

H~r:.rJf?n a,n~ Rldl~y,_ p. 3·~,C. 8, Hamell alld ,Hlll1r, ,po 535. (,2. 

• and Harr, p.6. D. 15· Hartop and Whitmore P 7 
H k· l' d F ' . 72 • C. 14. aw mseca qn. reem~n, p.Io.c.IO.HallandTerrv P.5 tO . 

Hamilton (Duke of) et Ux' and Lady Ger- Hatfield and Iq~t6dd';)p" ~}o'b ,_. _ .. f' 11.~ 
d • , .;)05· IJ ~ul' {;J tvO'f 

rar ,p. I .1· C.~2. , -at fheT6p of the P.1ge. .• . 
Hayes and. Cary II , p . . 16. c. ,6.. ,Hamilton (Dutchef$ of) her C;\fe 
Hanger (Sir George) and Eyles, p.20. t,16.' c.I8. , ,p. 624-. 

p. 68 9· c. 7· .• ' -. fIarr~fc.)n and Franks, p. 72/i. C I. 
Hall a~d Hardy, p.28. c·35· Harn[on ~nd Pryfe, p. 632.~ c. 12 
Hawk~ns and Holmes, P.50. c. '24. " c. 2. .' p. 72 5, 
Hay~es and W~ugh, p. 754· c·l· r,,': Halford and Byron, p.635. C.2. 

HJrrlS and Ingledew, P·74· c.26. P·233· Harv~y and Cha~berlaine, p.653. C.2. 

C,17· P·255· C·3· p,462 . &.15· P·768.. Hatcher and CUrtlS and Sir R' h d A ' 6 .. . r. Ie ar IJer. c.. . . 100, p. 671. C.3. 
Hayward and <,:olley" p. g I. !:Jo!e to c . .... ' Herberti';"dFfeam, p. 28. c. 34. 

p. 49 I. c.6. ..,. . . 

HeiIier 
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Heifter and Clarke, P.46. c.I3. • Holder aHd Holder, p. 359. c. 12. . 
Heathcote (Dr.) his-Cafe, p. 67. in a Note to Hook (Lady) and GroveD p. 2 r 8. c. g. 

C.2. P.389' c. It 

Hele and Wynn, p.82. c.!. Hoikins and Bolkins, P.437. c.23. 
Heard and Stanford, p. 134. c. -5. Holt and Frederick, P.446. c. 2. 

Hewitt and Ireland, p. 139. c.9. Hopton and Dryden, p.450. c. 2. 

Hervey and Afhcon, P.I4-7. c.6. p.650. Haws and Dow~ and Lord Petre; P.4-5+' 
c.33. C.II. 

Hearth and Percival, p. 167. c.I4. p. 630. Hoyle and Hoyle, p. 4-9 I. c.3. 
c. 2. . Hornney and Hornney, p. 544. c. i 7. p. 

Herbert's Cafe, p.222. c.7. p.462. c.16.' 567. c.I7. 
P.756. C.13. Howell and Price, P.597. C.IS-

Heir of Cannon and Park, p. 226. c. 6. Hole and Holt, p. 664. c. 13. 
l!edges- and Hedges, P.263. C.4. Hope and Wint(:r, p.690' c. I. 

'ti~nder and Smith, p.266. c.I4. Howard and Webfter, P.746. C.4. 

Hendern and Rofe, p. 265. C. 12, 14. Huet and Lord Say and Seal, p.2. c.7. 
Heleir and Jennings, P.308. C.9. Huggins and The York Buildings Company~ 
Herbert and Herbert, p. 371. c.I3. P.3. c. J4. 
Heath and Heath, p. 375. c. 26. Hudfon (Lady) her Cafe, p. 52. C. 5. 
Hebbethwaite and C'lrtwright, P.395. C.1. Hunt and Baker, P.137. c. I, 2. 

(C). p. 650. c. 3 I. - _. and Bletroe, p. 683. c. 2. 

Heron and Newton, p.440. c. 40. Hu~hes and Grames, p. 161. by way oj Note 
-- and Heron, p.744. C.2. to C.I2. p. 228. C.12. 

Heaton and Ha{fell, P.467. c. 13. Humphreys et Ux' and Humphreys, p. 170. 

Herne and Herne, p.559. C.30. c.26. p. 172. c.3. 
Henriques and Franchife, P.740. c. 2. Humphreys and Rigby, p. 184. C.2. 

Hinds and Dod, p.69. c.8. . Hunt and Hunr, p. 208. c. I. 
Higden et aI' and Williamfon, p.89. C.14. Hughes and Science et al', P.488. c.23. 

p. 114. c.8. p. 756. c. 14 .. 
Hilton and Lord Scarborough et aI', p. Hughes and Sayer, p. 291. C.12. 

171. C. 2. Hungerford and Winter, p. 298. Note tf} 
Hickesand Conyers, P.177. C.2. C.lO. P.573.bywayof Note at (K). 
Hicks (lnd Pendarris, p. 212. C. I. --- and Hungerford, P.455. C.2. 

-- (Sir Harry) and Philips, p.I8. C.IO. --- and Clay, p.6IO. c.!. 
p.688. c,6. Humphreys's Cafe, P.396. C.3. 

Hildyard alid South Sea Company et al\ Humphrey and Bulten, p. 425. c. '21. 
p. 232. C.12. P.238. c.13. Hutchinfon et ai' andVincem,p.44I. c.42• 

Hick~n et aI' a;td Hicken, p. 233. c. 18. Humberfton and Humberfton, p. +57. C.I. 

Hickfon and Witham, P.369. c. 2, 3. Hudfon and Martin, p.461. C. 14. 
Hitchin and Hitchin, p. 389. c.18. Huntington (Earl of) and Countefs of Hun .. 
Ijillier and Hillier, p.433. C.I0. tington, p.67 2 • C.5. 

Hickman and Stroud, p. 541. c.8. Hunter and Mac Cray, p. 674. Note to c.l. 
Hilton and Pink, p. 554. c. 14. Hyley verjus Hyley, p. 302. Note to C.22. 

Hill and Filkins, p. 621. Note to c.3. p. 
622. C. I!. p.624. c. 16, 17. 

Hide and Ma[on, p. 776. C.24. 

Hollingfbead's Cafe, p. 2. Note to c. 3.. p. 
579· c·7· 

Hobfon and Tret'or, p. 21. C. 18. 
Honor and Honor, P.38. C. I. 

Hodgfon and Hutchinfon, p. 47. c. 14. 
Horfey's Caie, p. I 10. C.4. p. 126. C.9, 10. 
Holwell's Cafe, p. I 17. c.6. 
Hofey (ex parte) p. 127. c.I5. 
Holder and Chambury, p. 163. c.25. 
Hobart and Abbot, p. 169. c. 24. 
Hodg[on and Earl of Warrington, P.249. 

c. 1. 

Hodgkinfon and Scar, P.290. c.5. P.299. 
,. ,6. 

Hopkins and Hopkins, p. 341. c.18. p. 
431.c.13· P.50 I. e.3. P.769. c.4. 

Vo L. II. 

1. 

James (ex parte) p. 96. C.2. P.98. c.~. 
p. I2 4· C·4· p.128. C.1. P.397. c.9. 

Jacob and Shepherd, p. 122. C.3. 
Jackfon and Eyre, p. 174. C.5. 

James and Phillips, p. 241. c.28. 
Jafon and Effington, p. 263. c.3. 
Jackfon and Jackfon, p. ~86. C.4. P.47 2• 

. c. I. 

--- and Proudeho~le, p.439. C.34. 
Jaggard and Jaggard, p. 716. Note at (B)~ 
Ibberton and Beckwith~ P.302. c. 23. 
Jeffs and Wood, p.IO. c.9. P.353. c.I5, 
Jefferies (ex parte),' p.I06. c.7. 
Jennor and Harper, p. 19 I. c.5. 
Je{fup and Dupon, P.205. c.3. 
Jeifon 411d Effington, p. 32 X. c.9. 

{: JeMitar! 
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Jennifon and Lord Lexington, p.430. C.IO. 

Jeffrey and Napper, p.464. by way of Note 
at (QJ. 

Jennings and Rock, p. 55 I. C.32. 
Jermyn and Fellows, p.668. c.17. 
Jenner and Morgan, p.704. c. I. 
J epfon, Serjeant at Arms, (ex parte), p. 7 I O. 

C.2. 

Ilchefter, the Cafe of this Borough, p. 200. 
c·7· 

Ingledew and Fofter, p. 189; c. I. 

Jofeph and Matt, p.459. c·3. 
J ohnfon and Kerman, P.302. Note to c. 2 2. 

Joy and Joy, p. 284. c.4. . 
Jordon and Foley, P.134. c.4. 
Johnron and Ogilby, p. 3 I. c. 39, 40. 
Jones and Thomas, p. 75. c. 32. 
- and Com' Stafford, p. 80. c.7. P.253. 

c. I I. p.427. C.2. 

Jordan and Savage et aI', et eeom', p.IOI. 
C. 8. ... 

Jones and Goodchild, p.168. C.'ll. p.425. 
c.16. 

- and Mar01, P.705· C.3. 
J ohnfon and Medlicott, p. 186. in the Note 

to c.8. 
Jones and S"lby, P·371. C.15· P.573. C.l. 

-- et Ux' and Meredith et al" p. 379. 
c. 12. 

- and Balfett, p. 426. C. I. 

- and Bradfhaw, p.464. c. I. 

Jolliffe and Crew, P·565· C.3. 
Jones and Kendrick, p. 602. c. 3 I. 

IretOn's Care, p. 262. C. I. 

Irod and Hurft, P.769. c. J. 

I vers and I vel'S, p. 54. c. 13. 
Ive and Afh, p.242. c.8. 
Ivy and Gilbert et aI', p.644. c.16. 

K. 

King and King and Ennis, p. 234. c. 2 1. ~ 
P·255· c·5· 

Kingflader and -Courtney, p. 86. C.4. 
Kinder and Miller, p.744. C.4. 
Kirk and Clarke, P.I65. C.5. P.479. c.8. 
- and Webb, p.743. c. I. 
Kitfon and Kiefon, p. 275. C.4. 
King and Wefton, p.62. C.2. 

Kingfland (Lord) and Tyrconnel (Lady), 
p. II. c.13. p.65 8. C.5. 

Kirk and Paulin, p. I 15. c. 9. 
Kitfon and Robins, p. 277. C.IO. P.555. 

c. 15. 
Kirwan and Blake, P.482. c.I8. 
Kirricke and Branfbey, p. 508. c.5. p.744. 

Note to c.7. 
Knewell and Gardiner, p. 441. c.46. 
Knight and Knight, P.I69. c. 25. 
Knight and Adamfon, p. 226. c. 2. 

Knap and Powell, P.564. C.2. 

Knaplock and Tonfon and Curle, P.523. 
c·5· 

Knipe and Wale, p. 268. c. 20. 

L. 

Lanefborough and Fox, P.341. c.I7. 
Langford and Pin, p. 297. c.9. 
Law and Law, p. 187. C.IO. 

Lamplugh and Lamplugh, P.4I5. c.3. 
Lawfon and Lawfon, p. 575. C.4. 
Lawly and Lawly, P.7I. C.I I. P.57 8. C.I. 

Langdon and African Cumpany, p. 243; c.9. 
P.586. C. I. 

Lafielsand Lord Cornwallis, P.46/'. c. I I. 

Lamplugh and Hebden, p. 170. c.29. 
Langton and Hall, p. 108. C. I. 

Lanefborough (Lord) and Elwood, p.281. 
C. 2. 

Lanefbury (Lady) and Ockfhoth, p. 207. 
c. 2. 

Keen and Smckley, P·19· C.14· Ladds and The City of London, P.271. 
Keilwayand Keilway, P.441. c.47. c.32. 
Kemp and Kelfey, p. 267. c.18. Landy and vVilJiams, P.561. c.9. 
Kent and Bridgeman, P·I59· c. I. p. 243. L annoy and Lannoy' p 139 C lip . ,. ... ·773, 

C.10. c.17. 
Kent and Kent, p.2. C·3· Lawrence and Lawrence, p. 386. c.5. P.3 88• 
Kendal and Micfield, p.65. c. I I. P.615. c.14. 

c. I. Lan.t and Crifp, P.599. c. 2 J. 
Keech and Sandford, P·74 1 • c.7. Latltl and March, p. 621. c.5. 
Kerrick and Branfby, p. 42 I. c·4· L' Apoftre verfos Le Plaifrrie, p . .J I 3. m a 
Kelly and Lord Bellew, P·529. C.r. p.638. Note 10 C.2.' 

C. 1. Lefebvre or Lefebure (ex pane), p. I 16. C.4. 
Kerwin and Blake, p. 53 j. C·3· Leg and Turnbul, p. 69 I. C.4. 
Killmurry (Lord) and Dr. Gery, p.665. (.14. Legat and Shewell, P.53 0 . c.5. 
King and Bromley, p. 595. c.8. Lee (ex parte), P.97. c.3. 
Kirwin and Blake, p. 53 I. c. 10, I I. Leig?ton and Leighton, p~ 5 2 3. c.4. 
Kidder and Miller, p·43 0 . c.6. LewIs and Chafe, p.125. c.5. p.18S. (.5. 
King and Cotton, p. I3 I. C. 4· Lefley's Cafe, p. 73 8. c.1. 
-- aitd Withers, p. 65 6. c. 10. L1evellyn and Mackworth, P.579. (.8. 
- (rhe) and Lord Hunfdon verfus Coun- Le Croy and Eaftman, p.6. c. 12. 

tef<; Dowager of Arundel, p. 28 7. by way Lewis and Lord Lee4mere, p.20. c.17. 
of Note to C·3· P 68 8 'J • 9. c. • 

3 Levi 
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Levi (ex parte), P'96. c.8. Lyfons and Vernon, p.532. c.16. 
Lethulier and Lord Cafl:lemain, p. 161._ 

C. 12. 

Lechmere and Lady Lechmere, p. 3 I. C·42. 
-- and The Earl of Carline, P.258. 

C.12. P.462. c.17. p.501. c·35. 
--- and Blagrave, p. 350. C·5· 
Lemon and Lemon, P.353. c. 13· 
Lee and , p.414. c.14· 
Lewis and Sale, P.464. by way of Note at 

(QJ. 
Legg and Goldwire, P.719. C.2. 
L'Fit and L'Rarr, P.777. c. I. 
Lingen and Souray, p. 553. c.7. 
Lilly and Olborn, p. I 15. c. I J. 

Litton and Litton, p. 530. c. S. 
Lingood (ex parte), P.99. c.8. 
Lloyd and Manfell, p. 7 I. C. 10. 

-- and Williams, P.533. c. 24. 
-- and Spiller, p. 241. C. 30. P.776. 

c.25· 
-- and Barder, p.228. C.13. 
-- and Twidham, P.438. c.30. 
-- and Cardy, P.778. c. I. 

Lodfes and Lewen, p. 256. c.5. p. 264. c. 7. 
Lomax and Holmeden, P.365. C.22. 
London A{furance Company and Eafl: India 

Company, p. 8 I. C.9. 
Low and Burton, p. 394. c. 1. 

Lowther and Fletcher, p. 251. c.5. P.29 2 . 

by way of Note to c. 14. 
London (Billiop of) and· Webb, p. 758. 

C·4· _ 
Longford and Eyre, p. 66o, c. 6. p. 762. 

c·9· 
Lcng and Short, p. 223. C.4. 
Lockey and Lockey, P.48. c.18. 
London (City of) and Richmond et aI', 

p. 86. c. 6. 
Lowthal and Tonkins. P.380. C.14. 
Lowther and Charlton, p. 685. c.! o. 
Long and Fletcher, P.5. C.4. 
London (City of) and Torn, p. i7 2 . C.5. 
Lockee and Savage, p. 260. c. 4. 
Lockere and Savage, P.272. c.36. 
Lowe and Da.vies, p. 316. c.28. 
Ludlow (ex parte), p. 582. C.4. 
Luxton and Stephens, p. 241. C. 3 I. 
Lucas, Executor of R. A. and Adams, p.6. 

c. I I. p.482. c.23. 
Lumley and May, p. 514. c. I. 
Ludlow and Macartney, P.176. c.14. 
Lutwyche and Lurwyche, P.448. C.12. 

Luther and Kerby (or Kirby), p.422 . c.7, 
P.774. c.19· 

Lucy and Bromley, P.458. C.3. p. 500. 
c. 3 I. 

Luke and Bridges et aI', P.708. C.3. 
Lyne and Willis, p. II. N~te to c. 16. 
Lyddal (Sir Henry) and The Bifhop of Dur-

ham, P.175. C·13· 
Lyre and' Parnell, p.241. c. '27. 
~yne (ex parte) a Lunatick, p. 583. c.5. 

M. 

Mallabar a1Jd Mallabar, P.234. c.22. p. 
43 I. c.I4· p.588. c.6. 

Maddox and Staines, P.341. c.15. 
Manaton and Manaton, p. 252. L 8. 
Manning (ex pane), p.689. c. I I. 

Manfell and ManfeIl, P.747. e.6. p.748. 
c. 2. 

Markland (ex parte), p.IOI. c.6. p. 162. 
C. 18. 

Marlow and Smith, p.328. C.3. 
Martin (Dr.) et Ux' and Nutkin et aI', 

P.23. C.22. 

Maxwell and Wettingham, P.238. C. II. 

P·573· c·5· 
Marlliall and Franks er Ux', p. 70. c. 8. 

p. 282. C.2. 

Mafon and Day, p.494- e.7. 
Mallack and Galron, p. I I. C. 16. 
Marwood and Turner, p.469. c.I8. P.775. 

C. 22, 23. 
Mackernefs (ex parte), P.96. c. I. 

Marlow and Pitfield, p. 5 I 6. c. 6. 
Marfh and Evans, P.5S6. c. 18. 
Mail:ers and Mafl:ers, p. 192. c.7. p. 322. 

c.I3· P·35 2 • e. 12 • P·3 66. c.7. p.554. 
C.IO. 

Marlborough (Dutchefs of) and Sir John 
Vanburgh, p. 11. C.12. 

Marcin and Woodgate, p. 370 . c. 5· p. 375. 
C.27. 

Maxwell and Lady Mountacute his Wife, 
p. 592. c.6. 

Mariners and Banning, p. 282. c.1. 
Mayor, &c. of Hartford, and The Poor of 

Hartford, p. 14. c. r. 
Mayor of Coventry and The Attorney Ge .. 

neral, p. 192. C. 10. p. 198. C.3. 
Marlborough (Durchefs of) and Strong, 

P.19· C. II. p. 531. c.13. 
Macquire and Maddin, p. 24 r. C. 26. 
Maggot and Smith, P.265. C.IO. 

Mafters and BrueH, p.67. c. I. 
Mafton and Willoughby, p. 2 I I. C.2. 

Mandy and Mandy, p.326. c.33. P.330. 
c.8. '. 

Mansfield and Mansfield, p. 363. c. 13. 
Mayor and Aldermen of Colcheil:er and 
---, 'p. 39 6. c·7· 

Martin and Martin, p. 475. c. 5. 
Mafon and Lake, p. 48 I. C. 14. 
Macarte and Gibfon, p. 531. c. 15. 
Manfell and Price, p. 532. C. 23. p. 668. 

c. 18. 
Mallom and Bringloe, p.626, c.26. 
Maynard's (Serjeant) Cafe, p.678. c. r. 
Meers (Sir Thomas) and Lord Scourton, 

p.I4· C·4· 
Meer's (Sir Thomas) his Cafe, P.246. Note 

to c.26. 
Metc;dfe 
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Metcalfe and Beckwith, p. 240. c. 19. 
Meder and Birr, P.72. c.17. p.682. C·4. 
Meredith and Wynn, P.352. c.8. 
Mentley and Petty, p.424. C.IO. 

l\1eynel and Howard, p. 370. c. 9. p. 591. 
by way of Note at (A). 

Merriweather and Hefrer, p. 267. c.16. 
Metham and Duke of Devon, p. 29 I. c. I j. 

P·33!. C.5· 
Mearey and Walker et aI', p.666. c. 16. 
Meelel' and Webfl:er, p.704. by way of .Note 

at (A). 
Mercer and Turt, p. 6. Note to c. J 5. 
Men:ick and Spark, p.6. Note to c. 15. 
Middleton and Lord Onilow, P.254. c.3. 

p. 259.' C. 2. 

l\1ilner and Colmer, p. 146. c. 4·. 
Mills and Banks, p. 491. C.4. 
Miller and Miller, P.356. C.24· P.575. 

c. 6 . 
. Millard's Cale, P.70. c. 3 .. p. 681. ·t. 2. 

Mitford. et aP aud Lord Herbert et aI', p.6. 
{, 14· 

Miller and Moor, P.304. c. 28. 
Mills and Eden, p. 251. C. 6. 
Miles and Leigh, p. 334· c. 5· p. 503· 

C·4°· 
Miller and Seagrave, p.3I8. c.33. 
Middleton mtd Swail, p. 36 I. c.3. 
Mideburgh and Crifp, P.73 2 . C.3. 
Moorecroft and Dowding, P'746 . c.3. 
Molineux and Powell, p. 169. c. 23. 
Mocatta and Murgatroyd, p. 612. C.2. 

Morgan and Dillon, p. 487. c. 18. 
Moor and Rycault, P.51. C.1. P.47 8. C.3. 
Moor and Moor, P.757. c. IS. 
f-J.lotteux' and London. Affmance, p. 636. 

c. 3~ 
l\Ioor and Black et aI', P.389. c.I9. 
Moore (Sir C.) and Freeman et aI', p.26. 

c.29· . 
r,,1organ and Morgan, P.7. C.20. 

N. 

Naldred and Gilham, P·5 2 • c.7. 
Napier's Cafe, P.50 1. c.34. 
Neal's Cafe, p. 582 . c.3. 
Newland and Shepherd, P.3 2 9. C.4. 
Newfome and Bowyer, P.270' c.28. 
Newland (Sir George) and Beckley, p. 116 •. 

C. I. 

Neeve and Keck, P.24. t. 25. 
Neale and Hanbury, P.362. C. 6. 
--- and Willis, P.567. C.20. 
Newling and Abbot, P.596. c. I I. 

Newcafrle (Dutchefs of) and Lord Pelham~ 
P·377· c·3· 

Newre and Chamberlaine, p. 73 I. c. 2. 

Nicholls and Ofborn, p. 209. c.4. p. 32 I. 

by way of Note to C.9. P.566. t.14. 
Nicholas and Nicholas, p. 2+-2. C. 4,· 5, 6. 

P.573· c·3· . 
---. and Skinner, p. 346. C.IO. P.364. 

C. 17. 
Nicholfon and Mafrer~ et aI', Parilliioners 

of Woodford in Com' Eifex, p. 203. C.2. 
Nicholls et aI' and Heoper, p. 559. C.4. 
'--- and Short, p.608. C.2. 

Nottingham and Jennings, P.308. C.IO. 

Northey and Strange, p. 264. c. 8, 9. 
North and Anfell, P.209. c.5. 
Norton and Turville, p. 152. C.I4. 

Northy and Burbage, p. 33 1 • C.4. 
N erth and Com' & Comitifs' de Stafford, 

p. 80.c. 7.' . 
Noel and Jevon, P.383. C.r. 
Norcot and Norcor, p. 279. c. 1. 

Nottingham Town and Ward, p. 172. c.5. 
Nokes a11d Darby, p. 500. c.3 0 • 

Nurfe "-nd Guillem, P.413. c. I. 
Nutt aud Burrell, P.364. c. 18. 
Nugent and HJ.ncock, P.7S3. c.3. 

0. Mozene, &c. Creditors of Abraham, p. 1°3. 
p. I. 

More (Sir R.) and Earl of Scarborough, OJ.kleyand Young, P.537. c.6. 
P·15 6. c·7· Odell and Graydon, p.632. c.7. 

Monill and Lawfon, P· I67· c.13· Offieyand Offiey, p.465. C.7.- P.483. C.I. 
Morris et Ux' aizd Burroughs, .p. 271.· c·39· p.626. c. I. p.65 8• c. I. 
Morfe and Dubois, p. 279· by way of Note 0 Ham and 0 Neil, p. 745. c.9. 

at (A). Oldham and Litchford, P.44. c. 8. 
Moor and Rawlefon, P·299· c. 8. Omi~hund and Barker, P.397. c. IS. 
Mottague and Maxwell, p. 42 I. C. 2. Onilow's Cafe, p. 42. Note to c.4. 
Moor and Barkham, p. 44 I. c. 44· Ongly and Peed (or U ngly a13d Peale) 
Morgell's Cafe, p.467. C.12. P.358. c.8. ' 
i\1onf?~rand Kerr, P:479' c·7· P·594· C.2. On~ale and Meade, P'556. c.19. 
Monlion and Ndblte, p.63 2 • c··4· 0ple and GodolphlO, P.284. C.2. 
Moulton and Hutchinfon~ p. 659. by way of c.I5. P·29 2• 

Note. at (A). . Orlebar· and Fletcher and The Duke of K.ent 
;'v1oneypenny and Brown, P.7 66. c.!. p.m8. C.2. • 
lVlufi~1l and Co?ke, p·49· c. 19· P·70 ' c.9. Orby and Trigg, p. 599. c. 24. 
Murty {ird BJ.k~edlon, P·7 2 3· C·5. Ord and Blacker, P.487. c. 17.-
I\1'Jnldl cmd Pnce, P.745. c.l2. Ortread (or Outram) and Round p . 

6.4. ' . 145· 
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Ord and Smith, p.600. c. 27. \.,,- Pengall (Lord)- and Rofs, p.4G. C.12. 

Ormflgeyand Dodwell, p. 65 8 .. c. 3· P~ller(a)ias Pollin) and Huiband, P.237. 
Ofbaldifton and Crofs et aI', p.8. c. 2 I. : c. 6. 
Of good a1ld Strode, p. 25. c. 26. iPenne tlnd Peacock et Ux', p. 136. c. I. 

Ofmond and Fitzroy and The Duke ,ef Ipens (alias PoCts) and I"ee, p.149. c.6. 
Cleveland, et ecom', p. 186. c:8. ,Pepper and Wcyneve, P.353. C.14. (Vide 

Ofbourne and Ufhyr, P.3. b/way of Note to p. 772. c.15.) 
c. 7. " Pearfe and Snablin, p.55 2 . by way of Note 

Ofbourne (Lady) and Villers, p. 4 1 6. IC, 12. at the '1'op of the Page. ' 
Ofbaldifton, at the Suit of Lord W. p.222. Peers and Baldwyn, p. 6I I. C.4 . 

. c. I; ;, ' r, Pelham and Fletcher, P.625. c.25. 
Otway (Sir John) his Cafe, p. 54. by way of Petfield's Cafe, p. 65" c. I. 

Note to c.1. Pearfon and Pym, P.743. Note at (E). 
Oxwith and Plummer, P.577. c. I. Pellyand Maddin, p·744· C.5. 

, Peate and Ougly, P.761. c.6. 
P. Pepper et Ux' and Winyeve, P.77 2 • C. 15. 

(Vide P.353. c.14·) 
Palmer and Schribb, p. 29 I. c.9. 
Packer and Windham, p. 13 8. c. 5, 6. 
Pawlet (Lord) and Perry (or Parry), P.369. 

c. I. P1497. c. 15-
Packington and, Barrow, p.474. c. 2. . 

Palmes and Danby, p. 383. c.6. p. 386. 
C·4· , 

Parker and Blackbourn, p. 490. c. I. 

--- and Blythmore, P·70· c.6. P.79· 
~, C. I. . ,..... 

Parks and Wilfon, p. !Z2. C.20. 
,Fale ,and Mitchell, p. 138. c. 4. 
Pafchall and Lord Carteret et al', p. I 33. c. 5· 
Parker and Lilly-, p.243. C.12. 
--- and Stanley, P.241. c.25. p.280. 

c. 6. 
Parfons and Pea!=oc1i:, p.340. c. 14. 
Packenham and Bl~nd an.d Hoikins, P.95. 

c·7· ; 
Paxton's Cafe,fr, 67. C.5. Same Page, S. C. 

by way of Note to c. I. at (C). 
Parry and Hughes, P.54. c. 12. 

Palmer, at the Suit of -, P. 207. c.14. 
Paget, (Lord) and Duke of Bridgewater, 

P.327. C·40 • 
Page and Hayward, P.362. c.8. , 
Pawlet et Ux' and ,Lady MorIey, p. 43 6. 

.;;,C.22., ," 
Parker and Harvey, P.460 . c·9. P.53 2 . 

C. IS. P.532. C.20. P. 62 7. C.3. 
Painter and Berry et Ux' et al', Adminifrra

tors of Thornton, P.548. c. 26. 
, Partridge and, Partridge, p. 55'2. by way of 

Note at the '1'op of this Page. p. 570. 
c.7. S.c. 

Parker and Lamb, p.65 8. C.2. P·7 69. C.3· 
Party (or Perry) and Ryley, p.679. C.2. , 
Peck and Hafley, P.360. (. 18. 
Peyton and Bury, p. 21 4. c·9· 
Perkins and Micklethwaite, p. 542. C. II. 

Pecit and Smith, P.5. C.2. p.434. c. 13· 
Pel's Cafe, p. 435. ~. 16. 
Pen and Brmyp, P.7oS., c. 2. 

Peachy (Sir H.) and ,Duke of Somerfer, 
p.227. c. 9. p. 22S. ,C. 10. 

Perry ( or Parcy) and Ryley, p.679' C.2. 

Vo L. II. 

Pembroke (Earl of) imd Sawyer, P.246. 
Note to c. 31. 

Penphrafe and Lord Lanfclown et aI', P.769-
by way of Note at the '1'op of this Page. 

Phillips and Phillips, p. 455. c. I. p.457-
c. I. 

-~~ and Carew, p. 13. c. 3. p. 159. 
C.2. p. 18ci. C.1. 

Phipps and Earl of Anglefea, p.220. C.1. 
P·754· C·3· 

Philips and Sir John Walters, P.198. C.4. 
Philpot and Helbert, p. 746. c. 2. 

Piggot and Penrice, p. ~9 I. C. 6. 
Piddockand Brown, P.397. C.13. 
Pierpont and Lord Cheney, p.642. C.IO. 

Pitts and Page, p. 23"7. c. 7. 
Piddington and Mayne, p. 270. c.27. 
Piggotand Morris, p. 21 4. c.7· P.543, 

C.14· 
Pickering'S Cafe, P.77. C.5. 
Pitt (ex parce), p.82. C. 6. 
Pilkington and Cuthbert<;m (or Cuthbarfton), 

P·I49· c·4,5· P·19 1 . C·4· 
Pickering and Appleby, p. 50. Note tf} f. 2]. 
Plume a1'Ki Beale, p. 421. C. I. ... 

Pleydell and Pleydell, P.347. c. 12. 

Pool and Sacheverel, p. 222. C. 2. . 

Poolfon and Wellington,.p. 131. C.3; 
Powell and Price, p.40. C.3. p.498. c.17. 
Powell and Hankey and Cox, p. 151. C. II. 

p.724. c. I. 

Powell and Pellet, P.209. c.3. 
--- and Glover, P.453. c. B. 
Pollen and Sir John Hubbard, p. 254. C.2. 
Pooley and Ray, p.452. C.5. p.698. (.1. 

Popham and ,Barnfield, P.308. c. 12. 

Povy's Cafe, P.256. c.1. 
Povy and Brown 'Oerfus Amhllrft, P.13 2 • 

C. 1. 

Powell and Powell (ex parte), p. III. C.7. 
Potter and Davy, p. 75. C.35. 
Popping's Cafe, p.82. Note to C.4. 
Powell (late Maft:er of the Rolls) and Coun

tefs of Dorfer, P.I3. Note to c. 2. 

Powell, Mortimer, and --' , P.354. c.I7. 
Pole and Gardtner, p. 734. c. I. 

d fo'.v.:ll 



Powell and Beresford, p. 76 I. C.4. I R~chards and Syms, 'p. 617. c. 2 • 

. Pollin (,tlias Peller) and Huiblnd, p. 23-7. Richards' atJd Cock, p. 67. Note t() c. I. p. 
c.6. _ 557· c.2,5· 

POtts (alias Petts) and ,Lee~ P.f49',c.6. IRich and B«a.umm~d, P·I57· &.4. P.753.-
Powell and Pleyden, p: 682. c. I. c. 2. 

Price and The Hundred of Chewt'oR', P~779' Rives and Rives, p. 223. e.2. 
c. 2. Jr·ider ~md ~l~, P.237. c.5. 

Proud (or Pround) andTurner, P.448. c. I I. Right and Hammond, p. 3 II. c.17. 
Prond and Combes, p. 69. c. I L Richmond et Ux' and Tayleur, P.516. c. S', 
Prefton and Warey, P.55. c. I. 9- -, 
?roCtor and Cooper, p'. 61: I. C.2. Richmond and Mayor of London, p~ 63 I. 
Proof and Hines; p.186. c.9. c. I. 

Price and Warren, P.306. c.6. P.356. Rider and Wager, P.5(i9. c·5· P.773. 
C.2. c.16. 

Prowfe and Abingdon, p. 464. by way of Note Richardton and Mitchel, p. 67. Note to c. I. 
o at (QJ. P.378. c. 8. 

Pulefton (ex parte), p. J28. c. 3.' Rich and ~ , P.585. C.4. 
PMey and Defbollvrie, P,270. c. 24. Robinton and Hayes, P:72. c. 16. 
Pugh and Ryall, p. 741. C. 6. Robc:tts et Uic' and Roberts, p. 185. (.1. 

Robinfon and Pett, p.454. c. 10, I I. 

---. and Tonge., p. 259. c. 16. p. 
-. 

~eenfbury (Duke of) his C~fe, p. 707. c. I. 

~i1[er ani Muffendine, p. 73. c. '2 I·, 

R. 

_ 454-~ t.14· P.509. c.6. 
Rogers and Rogers, P.304- C, 26.. 

- •• and Seale, P.70' c. 4. 
Roper lmd Radcliff~, 1-- 50S. in a Not.e to 

c. 4. and ~Note 'to (E) fame Page. p. ~a. 
C·5. p.620. Note to c. I, 2. p.621. 

Rachfield ctnd'Carelefs, p.41b. c.8. p.4 24· c. 3,4· P·711. c.9. 
Robinfon and Bavafo):, p. 75. c.. 34- P.9(1. 

t. lS. 
C. I I, 12. . 

Randall and Randa'lI, p: 27. c, 3 I. 
Rawenhill 'and Danfey, p.645. 'c. 1 S. 
Rawlins and Powell, p.438. c.29. p.491. 

C.2. 

Ram and Cartwright, p. 2£2. by way of-Note. 
Rawfton and Reading, 'P.333. c. I. 
Radnor Pariili, in Wales, P.203. c.3. 
Rakeftraw and Brewer, p. I 6'2 .c.16. p. 60 J. 

C·3 0 , 31 • 
Rawlirigtoh and -Rawlington,p. '267. c, '17. 
Ramfden and Oldfield and Appleyard,p.390. 

C.2. 

Rawley and Holland,p. 753. c. I. 

----: anil·Com.yIiS, p. z'l5. C.Il. P.393. 
C.2. .p56~ 3" ·c. 5. 

Role and RoIt, P.329. e.6, p.655. c.9. 
Roe and Fludd, P.34-1. .c. 16. 
Rober'ana Conftable, ip·359. &.9. 
Rowlandfon (ex parte), p. 110. C.2. 

Robinfbh and ~Lynob, p. 5~8. :C. J.2. 

Rofeberry -antI Tcaylot:, p.-643. c. n. 
Roberts and Dixa11, -1'.6'68. c. 19. 
R,ochfGfd and -Nugent, 'P.-679.C. 3. 
Role and -Lo~d Som~tviUtJ, p.7J~, C.lB.. 

Rudge ancl Barker, p. 548. -c. 218. 
Rex and Williams, P.538. c.'4. 
Rerefby andNewland,p. 644. c:I5. 

c.7. P.14'6. C.1. 

Rutland C.oukeof) ':al1d DUt~hefs of Rut-
·p.672 • Jand,.p.4:16. C.I-o. p.440. (.411 • .' 

Rudyerd and Nerne, or Rudyard and N.eirin, 
p. 137· C.3. 'Read and Handby, p- 77. c. I. 

~Reevesdnd Ree'*es, P.719. C.:I. 

Reynolds and Lady Tenham, p.48-6. 
Read and Duck, P\554. C.9. 

Rudge and Hopkins, :P,·170. c.27. 
c. 16. -RuiliclUt ~d Rufh(;>ur,p"65'5' c. 8. 

Ryder (Sir Barnham) and Sir Charles Waaer 
et a

6
1', 'ec 'eCont', -po 569- c. 5. p. 773: 

c. I . 

Reeves and Herne, p. '2 r 5. C.IO. P.493. 
C·4· 

;Reyno~ds and Cowper, P.73. c.24. 
Readfhawand Duck, P.277. C.2. 

Reeves and Long,p. 336. c.5, 6. 
Redoubt and Redoubt, p. 3 I I. C. 15-
Reymond and Ventris (ex pane), p. 83. c. 4. 
Read and 'Ward, p. 119. c'3. 
Relfe and Budden, P.153. c.17. 
Reake and Lea, P.298. C.2. 

Reeves and Winnington,p. 299. 'c. 4. 
Reeves and Gower, p. 300. c. 16. 
Richardfon and Spraag, P.368. c. J, 

Rightfon and Ov-erton~p; 4'29, NrJle If) c. S. 

RyaI and Ro~erts, p.8. c.23. 
-Ryde~ -a,nd -Bal~ey,p. 237. c. 5. 
Ryfwlcke (ex parte), p. II 6. C.2. 

s. 
Sayerdtid Sayer, P.553. c.6. 
Sandys and S~ndys, p: 643.' c. 13. 
Sal~eld (ex parte), tp. I :2 I.· Cd. 

Savlle and Saviie, ~p:~646. c.I-9. .p.6"9, 
c. 4· p. 704. c.r. 

-;-and-Blackett".,,58, (;2. ·p.-672 • c.6. 

Sad 
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5..1d. and Caner, p. 370. c.6. Slanning an1 Style, p. 65. c. i 0. p. J 56. 
Sainftry and Grammer, P.165. c.6. C.4. J.3 2 7. c.37. p.454. C. 12. 

Sabberton and Sabberton, P.349. c.17. Small and Oudley, p.122. C.2: 

Sayle and Reeves, P.25. c:27. J Smith (ex parte), p.104. c. t. 
Sangofa and The Eall: India Company, p. Smithfon et aP and Dobfon, P.733. c. S. 

J 70. c. 28. Small and Lord Fitzwilliams, p. 56. c. 2~ 
~~hor Garch (Dr.) and ~ady Blanfrey, p. P.' 242 • C.2. 

659. c. I. Smith and Loader, P·478. c.4. 
SaundeJ§ and fIa\Vklns, P:,77I. C. TO. o. -- (lnd Vaughan, P.543. c.16. 
Salt and Chambers, p. 539. by U'Q)' oj,Note --.:.:...,~ and Timler, p. 205. i c. 2. p. 419-

at (A). , c.13· 
Scot~ and Ba~geman, P.542. C. 12. -- and WitherJ, p.268. c. 2 I. 

Scurr}! et Ux!dnd Morfe, p.6. c.13. p.I68.' --- and Tindall, P.30o. C.14. 
c.9. p.25 2 • c.7. - '-- and Trigg, P.333. C.2. 

Scudamor~ and Scudamore, P.375. c. I. -- and Read, P.378. C.IO. p.6i6. (.27. 
Scrape and Rhpdes ~c aI', P.302. c: 29. Smart anrd Taylor, P.584. c.~. 
S(:irop~ ·et UJ\.' and OiBey, P.54. C.14. Sneed ec aI' and Lord and Lady Culpepper, 
Scoh and Alberry, P.30I. c.19'. etecontra, P.255. C.l. p.260. C.2. 

ScJater and Travell, p. 66 I. C.9. Snape and Furdon,p. 238. c. 15. 
Scarlet altd Bullen et Ux', Adminiftrators Soley and S~liib~ry, p.600. c.26. 

of WilIijlm Scarier, p.445. c.59.· Southwell p:nd Lord Linlrick, p. 4 18. c.7. 
Seale (or Saylct) and Reeves, p. 25. c. 27. South Sea ComIPPY' a'lld ,Bumfread, p. ?o. 
S I .1 S El 8 6' 8 ~ r oer e tYZ'tt •.. 9Y, P.375. ,C. 25. P.517. C •• P.17. C.l. \ 

C. 14. l ('- S9mer(et (Puk~of) a1!d ~re4me et aI', et 
Seale {lnd Seale, P.346. C.7. c p. 716. C.l. econtra, p.229. c.15: I 

Sellon and Lewen, p. '! 5. c. 3 I. . Somerfe~ (Duke \ of) ~ ana: Cookfon, p. 164. 
~eely ant! Jagc.>, p. 720. ~. 3. c. 28.' , 
Seymor al1P Nofworthy, p. 69. c.2. p.682. Somers and Gibbon, P.335. c. I. 

C.3· I f[ Sorrel and Carpenter, p.680. c.,7. 
Seagood and Meale, p.49. C.20. South Sea Company and \VeymopdfeIl, P.74. 
Semp.,m Qtld Baily, p. 2 13. c.6. c.28. p. lOr. C.7. ',. 
~ymou~tpZd Fotherby, p.634. c. I. Spett~gue and'Carpenter, P.93. C.5. 
Sellil,ck Ima Harris, 1.4,6, C. I I. Squib and Wyn, P.423. c.6. 
Seagrave and Eu(tace, 'p. 364. c.19. Squier and 1'4;tyer, p.43 0 . c.7. 
~ll>yand Selb.y, 1'.488. C.,22. Squirean4 Ba.ker, P.5 8. C.9. 
Seaples (ex parte), p.I29. C.4. -. and COJ:11pton, P·3 87. c.7. 
Se~lilllQ and ~w.ktty, p .. 28;. C.4. Stanley afjd ~~i&h; p. 293. C.20. 

Seagrave .and Miller" P·3 15. c.25. Scent and Balhs, p. 57. C.5. p.689. C.IO. 

Selwin and Brown, P.464. by way if}{ote Stevenfon (or Scephenfon) and Gardiner et 
at (Q). ~P, P.79. C.3. 

~~p\1er9 .tlna )~eeFper~ p. 5~6. C.7. Stephens' and Stephens, p. 294. c. 13. p. 
Shafdbury (Earl of) and Shaftibury, P.48 5. 34~. C.20. P·367. C.IO. 

C.4. Stoll,eboufe ~t Ux' and Evelyn, P.567. c.19. 
Sheldon and Mr. lqll:ice Fortefcue Aland, Stafford qnd City of London, p. I. Note to 

P.74. c.27· p. 28 I. c.3. c.3. p.166. c·9· p.244. c. I 8. -
Shales a11..d Sir Jphn Barrington, P.237. c.8. Starkey and ,Brookes, P·49 6. c.14. 
Short and WQod, p. 72 1. c.6. Stead (or Stee~) qnd Cragh, P.37. c.3. 
Shaftibury (Lady) her ,C,afe, p. 516. c.7. p.13o. C.2. 

p.691. C.2. ' Stephenfon and Hayward, p.635. C.4. 
Shute and Shute, P.I57. c. I. p.286. C.3. Stibblehill a1'!ri Brett, p. 585. c. I. 
Shorer;a1td Shorer, .P .. 327. C.,2. 0 Srandiih and Radley, P.173. c.5. 
Shovel (Sir,Cluudfley) and .Bogan, p.688. Srec;perand Carver, P.183. C.l. 

C·4. Stone and Burn, p.222. C·5. ,P·576. C.3. 
Sharll:on and Hiplley, P.132 • C • .2. Stephens and Hide,p. 537. c.7. 
Sheriff ~lld J Morlock, p. 546 .. ( . .2 3': . ,streatfield and S[r~atfield, p. 35. c. 5. 
Shirley c4fld Fcrrers, p. 3 19. c. 4.p. 416. Staplecon and Colville, p. 372. C. 21-

c.19. Stratton mzd Pajne, p. 325. c.30. 
Shawan'd Bu.lI, p. '3-20. c.8. Stevens and Craven, p. 49 I. c.8. 
Sharpne.lloand -Blak~, .p. 6'°3. c. 3-4. St~phens aJid Baily, p.54. Note to c. I. 
Sidney and Sidney,p.,29.c.37. P.725. C.5. Sranway Cl1?d Styles, P·246. c. 3 [, P.355. 
~- 'dlnd V~ughan, p. 2 I I. C.4. c. 2 I. . 

Sikes andJLifter,~t aI', p.25. c.2,8. Sr,anley and ~orc1iff, P.265. c. I I. 

Slingfbr and p , p.658., C.4. Stanron (lila Platt, p. 266. c.13. 
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Stalbyand Powell, p.450. c. 1. Ti;~e;l. o~!y~r,~lJ,(LadY);lher:.Cafe, ·P~I;55· 
Srydolph aJ~d Langham" p.493. C.2. p. 

6 Tiffen iihd :TiiTen, p. 32 ';;1 C. 2 I. ; ~~ddb', 50 . C. I. J 

Stroud and Moor, P.529. C',4., Tipping ~nd Tipp,~rg; p. 4'"167. c!I4J P?49 8• 
S.[uckville and Dolben, p~ 608. C.4., ' C.20. p. 67 2 .- c: 4. . . ., . '. 0,. 

Sterling and Penlington, P:736. c . .y. .., '!ideyandDavis, p.694~,c.35~ 3'6.. ',;"1 

Stephens verfus Brown .and Adlamb, p. II 1. Tollet and Toller, 'p: 233~ (:1·6.p. 663. 
c. 6, . _ _ . C. 10. _ r ,.J 

Suffolk, (~arl 6f) and ~reen. and M()~k, i Town(end,and Lawro~,p. 749;' c~ 4· ., 
P.79. C.14. , Tourton and Flower, P·7 8. C.9'" " 

Suffolk (Earl of) and .HC?warq~ P.285. c:1. Tourn.ay and Tou:n~y, .~ .. 65~. ~. 6.~').,.) 
Sutton and Smton, alIas Banks and Su~tC!.r:, Tomhnfon and DIghton), P.309. c. I 3.·0.~. 

P.3 S7. C.II.. . Took and BifhopofEly,p.608: t.L,!l:J~"; 
SWe!et (lnd Anderfori, p. 2 I I.C; 5. Townfend and Pearce, P·770 • c. 7. ?:~ .. 
Sympfon and Horn [by, fr.66,?,~ C.3.~(.. Trott and Vernon, P.'291. t.Io.J';;f: . ..;:~: 
, ~ '-andHutton, P.43~9.:\G.35.),:, Traftord,and-Afhron, p.641. c:8.'~' 1":,,,2 

T. ' .. ,:. 

';fay lor and J ohnfon, p. 566.\ C. 16 .. 
--- and Atwwood, P.756. C.I2. 

Taibot(Sir John) and Duke of Shrewibury,; 
... I , I , , p. 3 S2, ,to 10. , . : : 

Tanner and Wife' (rir Mor~e), :(J.304. c. 27. 
. Taylor q,nd Sharpe, p. 1 77-,- C~ 19· 
:...---- and Dunidge Hofpifal, P.198. c.~. 
--- and Knight, p.l,61. c.14. P.245: 

".. ,'" Li '...-'~1 ~ ..: : 

T~'t1~;'~nd Brad~aw> p.2·o·I.:~LI. > " J~~l! 
Tap and Stanhope, p. 55. f'/dle-'to c,. I. 
Taylor.and BydaIl,. }.335: c.~: " 
Talbo't and Salm6n, p. 704 . . /;y;wayoj Note 

at (A). ' 

Trevor and· Trevor, P; 475. c.:4)' P.505, 
C.1. .~l. l";'>~, II >.At, ;::' 

Trotter (mq,: Williatns, fJ~·j44.r c; 2. ';~'1;.~:.(~ 
Trif1:amancl'Melhnifh; P.56. c: 4. :! > 
Trinity Houfeand Ryal, p. 241. -(,4. ,j 
Trollop dnd Troll ope, p. 307. ~. 3 I, ' . 2 
Treviot (Lord Vi fcou nt) and L~dySpencer 

et aI', p';' 50. c. 1_. ' .• ,. 

Trenchird and·lppifley and WariJ(;!y, 'P;7 2 4 • 
c. 2. .1 " -

Turner and TU:rner; P.-238~~. i8~ 
TucIter 'and WUfon,.' p. 6.j4. c.r.'" 
Tunon and Benfon, p. 87. c.7. 
Turner andsMe[£aife~ p.'I6. C.4. '!},.;:" 

Tufton and-Wentworth, P;;207. '.3. :'l"'

Tufferall· (or TuffndJlj and. Page7' p. 23 6, 
c.25· p: 298;/J)' way OfLNqU..:tll (C).' 

Turner and Ra'y, 'p.733. c.6. ", v 

, --- and' Buck,; P.·75I.: c.r;· P.7S:8, 
C·3· .: ,). '(, ' .. ;;. 

Teafdale and Teafd~le, p. 39 t. c..J. , 
Tendring and .London, p. 68.0. ,(.9: . 
Teynhain and Herberr;p. 1 64.C. 3 i ~ 
Thomas and B~nnert;' p, 155. c·3: P.505. 

c·3· P·55 E. c. 27:, . 
Thompfon's Cafe, p. 4T 9. C. 12. 
Thomond (Earl of) and, Earl of'Sufiolk, p. 

r 34. c. 2, 3- P.567. c: I.;: : 

Throgmorton and Church, p.'2 2 2. C. 3'0 
. Thornborollgh and Baker, p. 428. ,c. 2.. 

Theobald and Dufoy (or DiffilY), 'p.:S8;Note,' 
toe.II. P.340.c.13. 

Thompfon and Town, p.466. c. 8.' 
,----- and \\Taller, p. 81. C 2. 

Thomas and Hole, p. 332. C. 9~ P.368. 
c. 13. 
-- and Pledwell, p. 599. c. 25. p. 

68 4. c·7· 
-- a1ul Puddleibury, P.739. c.8. .. 
'thorn and Pitt, p.2. Not.; to C·3. P.3. 

C,I3. p, 180. c.3. .' 
Thornton mId Blackbourne et al\ P}303. 

c.25· 
Thurftout ctnd Peake, p. '3 I 2. C. 18. 
Thomas and I-lowell, P.361. C. 2. 

--- and Pendlebtl'ry, p. 60r. c.29, 
Tiffin and Tiffin, p. 275. C.2. 
Tilly and Bridges, p.S88. c.. l. 
Tichburn and Leigh, p. 160. c, 4· p. 23 8. 

C.IO. 
I 

Tully and Sparkes, 1ft. 105. N~/e to c,S. ' 
Twifleton and· Gl'iffith~,p. 510. C.I.{!,_, 

Tyrrell (Lady) her Cafe, p. 155. c. I.'; .,' 

--~- and Lady ThoI?as,. P.5. c.. 9. 
Tyrwlth an,d Trottma:n,~p. 508. c, 3~ p. 745-

C,'IO. '; 'l! i," tc . 

_ .. ' .,;.';' . ;·U ' : 
~ 

Vane and Fletcher~ p. 23 I. c. 9. p: 477. 
c. I. p.620. Note at (A). 

Varnee's C;afe; p. I 84. C: I. 

Vachell and Jefferies, p,435. c.17. 
Vaugh.an and Blake,' p~ 2 So. c. 5. , 
Vanrhlenen and Vanrhienen, p.425. c.I7. 
Vachel and Breton, P.437. c.24. 
Vane and Lord Bernard (or Barnard), p. 16., 

C·5· p. 5 I 4. C.1;, 

Vernon and Vernon, p.28. c.33. 
, and Srephe,ns, p. 56. c.3. 
--- (ex parte), P.520. c.4. 

- and Vandrey, po 12. c. 17, 18. 
--_ .. and BIakerby. (or Blackerby), p. I 70. 

c:. 30 ., p.206. c.3. ' 
•. ".,al1~ Swirburn,p. 78. ~,I 2. 

Vtck an} Edwards, P,473, c.6. 

Vincent 
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Vincent and Fa.rnandez1 p.513. c. t. 
Villiers and Villiers, p. 305. c. 30. 
Vincent and Ennys, p~ 665. c.15. 
Ungly and Peale (or Ongly emdPeed), P~3'58. 

c. 8. ' 
Upwell and Halfey, P.3'Z5. c. I g: 'P.~347· 

c. II. 
Upton'and Prince, P.17?. c. 38'~ 
Uvedale and Halfpenny, P.7 18• C.4. 

w. 
Vttagttaff 'itnd W~g{laff, p~ 763. c. u. 
Wallis and8i'ightwell~ p. 62. c~ 4. 
Warkinfbn and B'etO'C1tdii.1:on, p. 512.C. J. 

W-atrs and Thomas-,p.I30' c. I. P.468. 
c.16. . 

Waters and Gla.flviltl!, p. 71. c. r 4. \ 
~ Waring and Danvers, P.2.57. c.6. P·460· 

C.I0. 

Watts and Bullas, p.286. C.2. 

-- and Ball, p. 727. c. 2. 

Wafer and Macaw, p. 58. t.8. 
Waller and King, P·92. C.3. 
Ward and Lamp, p.18I. c.!. p.283. c. I. 

P.446. C. I. 

Wallis and Hodfon, p.446. c.60. p.637. 
c·3· 

Walmtfieyand Booth, p.697. C.2. 

Warner and Hayes, p.493· t·3· P.552. 
C·4· 

Waller and Hendon and Cox, P.50. c.26. 
Warburton ilnd Wilrburton, p. -237. t.3· 

P! 6'54. C·5· 

W'enhoorth dnd Deverging, p; 51. C.2. 

Wentworth lind Manning, p.261. C. I. 

WeIman and Warren, P.595. c·9. 
Weake's Cafe, p; 3:46. c.6. 
Webber and Taylor, P.734. e·3. 
Wefton and Cartwright, p.IO. C. II. p. 

576. c; 4. 
Wengood and Lefebury, P.55. C.4. 
Webb,and Banks, p.164· c.30' 
Werrington and Ctmerel, P.323. c •• 8. 
Webller and Milford, P.362. C. I I. 

Webber and The Earl of Monrrath, p.693. 
c·3· 

Weld and Ac5ton, P.777. c.26. 
Whetftone (Lady) and Sainfbury, P. 6I 9· 

c. I. 

Whitchurch and Whitchurch, P.763: C.I0. 

Whitfield and lewin, p.589. c. I. 
White e.t Ux' and Thornburgh, p.7I4. C. 2.,' 
White and Nut, p.687. c.3. ,. 
Wheeler and W. Whitehall, P.360. c. I. 
--- and Newton, p. 44· c. 5. 
White and Huffy, P.478. c.2. 
Whitmore and Bridges, P.204. c.5. 
Whilhawand Shorr, p. 177. C I. 

WhItacre and Whitacre, p.740. c.5. 
Whitlock's Cafe, p. 95. C.'2. 

Vvhite and Collins, p. 313. c. 19. 
~-- and Lightburn, P.482. C. 20. p-. 

687. C.2. 

Wheddon and Oxenham, P.546. c.24. 
Whalley and Cox, P.549. c.29. 
Whitehead and Harrifon, p. 7:I 2;. C. I. 

Willing and Baine, P.545. C.22. p.572. 
C. 2. Warr;il)gton and Norton, P.97. c.6. 

Wilfon and Spencer, P. 547. c. 25. 
p. 4 83. Willis and Lucas, P.343. c: "5· 

Warren (ex parte), P.1J7. C.5. 
Walker and Gafcoyne, p. 16 I, C. 13. 

c.26. c. 14. 
Waller and Fuller, P.30I. c. IS. 
Waife-andWhitfield, P.374. C.22. 

" Wind and Jekyl and Aleone, p. 42 I. C.2 •• · 

P·457" Winnington anti Foley, p.695. C.l. P.749; 
C.2. p.495. G.IO. 

Ward and Periam et ai', p. 9 J. C. I. 

Wakins and Price, p. 175. c. 12. 

Walter and Drew et al., P.305. c. '23. p. 
343. c. 6. 

Warrington -(Lord) and Leigh, P.372. 
c.19· 

Watts and Crefwell, p·5 1 5. C.3. 
Walker and Pourio, p. 61 I. t. I. 
Ward and Reily, p. 631. C.3. 
-- and Lane, P.769. C.2. 
Webfter and Webfter, p. 572. C.I~ 
Weft and Errifiey, P.39. C.2 .• 

Weeks and Gort, P.232. c. 1 I. p. Z58. 
C.I0. p.451. t·4· 

--- and Peach, P.384. hy way of Note 
to c. )0. 

Wefiona1td Berkeley, P.75. Note to c. 32. 
Webb and Webb, P.363. C.12. p .. 504. 

c·42 • 
Wenman (Lord) his Cafe, P·581. C.l. P.584. 

C·4· 
Welby and Thornagh, p.242 • e.3. 

Vo lo. II. 

C. L 

Williams IJnd Arthur, p.I80'. c. I. 
---- and Owen, P·174. C.4. 
Windham and Windham, p.280. C.I. 
Wing and Wing, P.71. c.l3. 
Winter and Birmingham, P.624. c.19. 
Wilfon and Pack, P.I.ti5. C.2. 

Wittingham and Thornborough, p. 635. 
c. I. 

Wilfon and Williams, P.723. e.4. 
. Wingfield and Whaley, P.3. Note to c.7. 

P.19. (.12. 

Wilks and Wilks, P.35. e.3. p.218. c.3. 
Williams and Sawyer, p.182. c.4. 
Wilfon and Dabbs, P.238. c.I7. 
Wife"s Cafe, p.483. c.24. 
Withrington and Banks, p. 6 I 9· C.4. p. 

62 4. c.I5· 
Winged and Lefebury, p. 32. c.43. 
Wildey and The Coopers Company, p.162.. 

in a Note to c.19. 
Wirtyand Pemberton, P.279. c. I. 

e Wilfon 
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Wilfon verJuj' Robinfon, P.302. by way of 'Wright .and Hammond, p. 338. t'~ II. 
Note to C.22. and. Hall, :P.360. (.17. 

Wicherly:and Wicherly, P.391. (.4. Wrightfon and ~~dfon, P· 609. c.7. 
Williams and Lane, P.491. c.. I. Wych and Mea~, P:,78~tt.8., (1!, 
Wilfon and Tooker, p. 597. (.14·. Wynn and Doughty, P.77. C.4. 
.. and Took, p.608. C.3. 'r; -- and, Lloyd, P .. 76. t. ~6. 
Wilcox and Gore et Ux' et ai', p.626. C.2. Wynne and Wynne, P.360. c.16. 
Wingrave and PaIgrave, p.655' c.7. 'Wych and Packingte>n,.p.507.c. 2. P.74~ 
Woolcomb and Woolcomb, . p. 326. c.3 6. c.7 .. 
Wood and Story et ai', p. 67. c. 2. 

Woolfton Croft and Long, p.458. c. r. 
Wolftenholme and Davies, P.709. c.5. 
Woolnough and Woolnough, P.290. c.6. 
Woodgate and Fuller, p.60. c.8. 
Wood and Ingram, p. 2. I I. c.3. 
.....--. and Pefey, p. 55. c.3. 
Wood's Cafe, P.~o3. C.2. 
Woodright (or Goodright) and Wright, 

p. 36~. C.5· 
W rouefley and Bendifh, p. 5 17. c. 16. 
Wright and Pilling, p. 8 I. C. 4. p. 6 13. 

C·1· 

y. 

Yates ana Compton, p.63. t.6. p. 16~. 
C.20. P.371. C. 17. p.457. C.2. 

Yale (ex parte), p.126. in a Note to C.IO. 

Yate and Fettiplace, P.541. C.IO. p.653 • 
C·3· 

Yalden (Dr.) his Cafe, p.222. C.4. 
Young and Clerk, p.18. (.9. 
York Buildings Company lind Meers, p. 

476. (·3· 
Young and Peirce, P.423. c.5. 

'the Reader is defired to correCt the following Error-s. 

Poge 10. the laft Line but two in the Note to t. 8. for If) read flr.-p. 172. Note to C'. 5. for Grant of the 
CrIJ<Wn, read Grant of the <foll.-p. 182. C.7. for Cary and Rook, read Cray and Rook.-p .. 203. c. I., 

for Battity and Cook, reaq Battelty and Cook.-p. 205' for Smith and <fanner. read Smith and 'TlIrner.~ 
p. ZIZ. c. J. for Hick;s anQ PendarriJ, read Hicks and Pmdar<TJiJ.-p.256,.2S7. c.5. for l.ooffit and Leweri, 
read Loe.ffes and Lewen.-p. 285. C.4. for Sir Edward Bettifon and Harrington, read Sir Edward Bettifon 
and Farring/Q11,-p. 292. Note to t. 14. for Lawther and Fletcher, read 'Lowther ana Fletcher.--p. 294. 
c. Z2. for pS, read 258·-P. 296. Line fecond, for Bunter and Cook, read Bunker and Cook.-p. 302. 
c. 23· for IMler/o11 and Beckwith, read -lbktfon and Beckwith.--P.430. c.5. for Dormer and Ber/NIe, read 
DorGler and Ber/ie·-p·434. c. 15. for Donner and Bertie, read Dormer and Bertie.-p. 445. c. 59. for 
JIump1teys, read Humphrryl.-p. 500. t. 27. fur Dawfon and Chulir, read Dawfon and ChateT.-p. 51 3 • 
.. 2. for Vincent and Harmandez, read Vincent and Farnandez (or Farmandtz}.--p. 567. c._1 7. for HorwflJ 
and Hor1!Jly, read Hornfoy and Hornfly.-p. 639, 640. c.5. for Bede and Beele, read Beale and Beale.
p.659· e. I. for Sartb and Lady lJIQII/ifrty, read Gartb and lJlan/rey.-P.749. c. 4. for La'fA?fol1, read 
Law/"". . 

CAP. 
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CAP. I. 
abatement anb ltebtbo~f 
(A) g:batement of tbe 011ft & econC. 
(B) JRetl{bing a @)utt, anll tbe w>artie~ tbereto; atttl tnbo mnp 

ann tual? not maintain a ')6111 of ll\e\1t\lo~, anll tub!,~ 

(A) ~battmtnt of tIle ~uit & econt' . 

.J. I F ~wo Join ten. ants ex~ibit their Bill; and one relea(es, this 
WIll not abate the Slllt as to the other. So held per Lord 
Chancellor, 'l'rin. 1676. Anon. 2 Freem. Rep. 6. pl. 5. 

• 

I 
,. = 

2. The Attorney General of the Dutch), exhibited an Information 
at the Relation of one Part-Owner of Coal-Mines againft the others, 
the Relator (a) dies; by the Opinion of Atkins C. B. and Yentris J. (a) No~e) B, 
this abat~ the Suit, ~or though. Mr. Attorney be Plaintiff, yet the r:wsp:~~al 
Relator IS Party. 'l'rtn. 1690' III the Cafe of The Attorney General Death of the 

and Sir Jo. Heath &. at, Pread. in Chan. 13. Party never 

3. A Bankrupt brings his Bill againft B. his [uppofed Debtor, for ~~~:~ ~n~oll. 
an Account, who pleads in Abatement, that Plaintiff being found a Rep. 20. 

Bankrupt, his Effects were afligned to Aflignees, &c. and that they 
ought to be Parties. A. by (b) Order amends his Bill, and charges ~h) Oil a·Plea 

the Affignees. in the Body thereof in a proper Manner, but prays P~o- }~r A!:~~m:r 
cefs bnly agamft the Defendant B. who pleads the fame Plea, whlch proper Parties. 

was held good; for by Parker C. they only are Defendants againft i~ is di\cre-

h P t:· d 7IK' h v.1. P TIrll tlonary In the w om rocels IS praye. J..Y.J.1C. 1719 • .cawxes ver. raft, 1 Yr ZI • Court either 

Rep. 593. to difmifs the 
Bill without 

Prejudice, or to give leave to amend on Payment of Coils of the Dar. Eafler i 7 i S. 1 Will. Rep. 4z8. Staf-. 
ford and City of London. 

4. If a Feme Sole (Defendant) marries' pendente lite, that does not 
abate the Suit. Lord Chan. King's Opinion, 4 Geo. 2. in the Cafe ot 
Abergavmny and AiJergtlvenny, r£ner's Abr. Tit. Baron and Feme, 
(1. a.) pl. 20.-0therwife of a Feme Plaintiff. Vide r()f.l. Eq. Ca. 
Abr,. p. L pl. I. 

5. Plaintiff gave a Feme Covert a promiffory Note, and the Hur.:. 
band dying before Anfwer to a Bill for Difcovery of the Confidera ... 
tion, the Wife adminiftred to him; and Lord Chan. held, that as a 
Wife can have no feparate Property, but whatever {he gets during the 
Coverture vefts in the Huiband, the Property of this Note was wholly 
his, and that {he had no Intereft in it, but as reprefenting her Huf
band; and therefore th~t by his Death the Suit W<lS abated. Eajler 
12 Geo. 2. Lightbourn and Holjday, MS. Re~. 

YOLo II. B (B) i.e.: 
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2 Abatement and Rc'Vi'l)or. 

!a) ~n an In· (B) laellilling a (a) ~uit, ant) tbe: 10atttt5 
~:~~o:here tbtreto; ann ruba tnap ann map not ma(n~ 
!~:~~:~hb~f tatn a lOtit of latl)tbo~, anb 1lJ!"p. 
either Plaintiff" 
or Defendant, . R' h f h F h'b' the Rule is, 1. W HE R E .Baron and F~me m ,Ig tot e eOle ex 1 It a 
that a Motion " 'Bill, and the Baron dies, the Feme may proceed by Bill 
{hall b~ made of Revivor. Per Amhurh., who [aid it had been [0 adJ~udgedin 'the to reVIve' J" 
within a frated Time of the late Commiffioners. 2 Freem. Rep. 133. 
Time, or elfe 
the Injuntl:ion be diifolved., Anon. I I Ceo. I. ScI. Cafes in Chan. 24. 

~ 2. Plaintiff {l Purchafer exhibited his Bill of Revivor, and revived 
(b) As Bills orthe Suit by Or-der, (b) and the Defendant joined in exa~ining Wit
Re~ivora~e to lleiTes; but at the Hearing Lord Bridgeman difmifTed the Bill, for that 
reVIve SUIts I 71. 11 .• B ",/ of R' () H'I C and all Pro~ a, Purc.p.':.1J!t: COUtu not ma.zntam a ttl 0.; evt'vor. C " 1,. 22, ar.2. 
ceedings 2 Freem. Rep. 132. 
thereon a-' 
bated the Orders for the ~evival muft be ferved on the adverfe Clerk in Court, to the End that he may take. 
Noti~e that the Suit is revived; and that ruth 'Rev,ivod, right. . , (e) , ~';ct£; Af<er this Bill ~as dif~ilred. 
it was moved, that in an original Bill exhibited by Plaintiif, he might ufe the Depofitions taken; but denied, 
becaufe there was never any Bill depending in it, for the Bill of Re'1Ji'Vor brGught by a brch.fer was <void, and 
the Depofitions therefore ~~,ken; 91?- no Iifue, and no Bill and Anfwer depending, and confequently no IilciiClment 
~ould lie againft the Witneifes if perjured. Ibid., ' 

(d) In an Ac- J. Held bY,Lord Keeper on Debate, that where:a Decree is for an 
.,cou~t both Account, and after the Catlfe ahates by Defendant's Death, his Re-
PartIes are ' I". • , • II h PI' 'ff. h h b' . N Mors, a~d prelen~atl~e may reVIve as we as t e amtl) at el?g mature, 
ei~er may of PlamtIffs. (d) Eajler 1702. Kent v. Kent, Preced. zn Chan. 197. 
revIve. See' , 
1J'l{ill. Rep. 743. Mich·.I7 2 I. Holii1tgjheatl's Cafe.-See Selc.:? Ca. in Chall. 54. 'Thorn and Pitt; Hil. 1725-
where~y it appears that Lora Chancellor faid, th,at this was the Rule.-l Will. Rep. 263-. (bin, ~ -; 14' 
S. P. by Hqrcourt C. in Done\ C,afe, 

4. Upon a Bill of Revivor one Defendant by An[wer infifted, that 
Plaintiff was not intitled to revive; but this being infifted on by An
fwer only, and not by way of Plea or Demurrer, lIpan Motion Sir 

~ . 1rif: 'Jekyll M; R. ordered the Proceedings to fund revived, having 
(e) the Reo: firft confulted the Regifter touching the PraCtice. (e) However, he 
~rter r~rs;' [aid, the Pbintiff ought to {hew a good Title to revive, otherwife at 
He appre- h H . h . h h' k h' b h . . h~llded 'that t e ~a.nng e mig t a?pen to. ta -e not mg y t e SUlt. Htl. 1734. 
thePr~~ice Harns and Pollard & ai, 3 Wtll. Rep. 348. 
of reVIVIng , . 
Proceedings was only ripon the Defendant's Time far anfwering being out, or upon his anfwering aud not 
oppofing the Revivor. Ibid. 

But this Bill 5. In a Bill of Revivor it may be neceiTary to infert [0 much new 
mua pur(ue M: . dC 1 {h h h P the fira, and atter as IS. nee 1U , to ew, ow t e arty becomes in titled to revive. 
in Cafe of any 1 I Geo. 2. m Sc.acc, COfJl)'ns s Rep. 590. 
material Dif-
ference betwee~ them,. (e~~ept what relates to the Title to revive) the Defendant may, as I apprehend de-
mur, and the Blll be cMmifLed. , 

'6. ~he Affignees of a. Commi~o.n of Bankrupts cannot bring a Bill 
of ReVlv, or, but roufi: rue by an ongmal Bill whch is daily Exp . 

C 'I'd ) euence. fer ounCI arg, an agreed to by the Court. Ibid 
7' Bill of Partition was brought by feveral Perfons·· one d' h 

d '1". h' P C Pl' 'ff. ,les, w 0 eVlles IS art to 0- uintl , and makes him Executor· he b . 
B'll f R . 1 • h . , nngs a 1 0 eVlvor, to W111C It was demurred: Said) that Bills of Re-

~r - .. 
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Abatement and ·Re~i7Jor. 
'Vivor and Bills in Nature of Bills of Revivor are very dijjerent: A 
Bill of Revivor can only be by the Heir, (a) as to the Realt)', and (a) One who 

by ~n Executor or AdJ~iniflrator, as to the Perjonalty. On Bills of~ai,;;~1r o;~ 
Revivor th~ Eilate contI,nues the fame as before Abatement, but here Law by Pro

in Cafe of a DeviJee who is a Purchaj;:r, the Efrate is alter'd, and a <vijion or by 

P b ,r ' '(b) D' 11 d b L . Formedon canurc.C!jcr can never revIve. ' emurrer a owe, ut eave gIven not revive but 

to amend the Bill, and revive as Executor; and an original Bill in mufl: bring his 

Nature of a Bill of Revivor as Devifee was thought the mo£l: proper original Bill. 

Method. Micb. 172 S. 11uet ver. Lord Sa)' end ,Seal, Select Cajes in ~;u:.Zez~~d 
Cba'll. S3. I ' \. UJher.-

,. '~ lilarch 13, 
[72Z.' WingJi;ld and rna/i)', riner's A/;r. Tit. Cban. tH. a.) pl. [7. and Margin. (h) Vide pl. z. 

,I, , ' 

8. :B. had' exhibited his Bill to be relieved again£l: Securities entred 
into by him to Defendants, who arr[wered; B. Was difcharged by the
In{olvent Act, and all his Effects transferred to the Clerk of the 
Peace, who affigned them to the Plaintiff, who thereupon brought 
a Bill of Revivor to revive the Pr~cee~~!gs in the original Suit brought 
by B. The Defendants,as-to fo much of the Bill as defirecl to revive, 
demurred, which the Court allowed for Plaintiff; the 4jJignee of the 
Clerk of the. Peace could not re'Vz've, there being no Privity between 
B. and him; and it is the conftant Courfe that the Affignee or De
vifee cannot revive, but muf!: proceed by original Bill, which indeed is 
in Nature of a Bill of Revivor. Mich. I I Ceo. 2. Harn/on and Ridlf.J 
& ar in Sca~c" Comyns's RejJ. 589' 

9. SubjJeena in Natur~ Qf a Sci. Fa. to revive a Decree; the Defen
dant d~th not anfwer;-' but is examined upon Interrogatories to clear 
his Confempt.<J'iin. 1667- Anon: 2 Pram. Rep. 123. pl. 153' 

10. Where there is only a Bill and Anfwer, and the Suit abates, 
the 'Executor mua bring his Bill of Revivor within fix Years, or elfe 
the Suit will 'be ban:ed. Lord Macelesfield's opinion, 'I'rin. 1721. 

I Will. Rep. 744. , , ..' 
I I. But a .am of Re7.)ivor after a Decree to account (c) being in the (cJ A Dec~ee 

N ' f S' D' . h' b bI b h S f L' . to account IS attll'e 0 a Ct. ra. IS not WIt 111 or -arra e y t e tatute 0 lml- in Nature of 

tations,~ even though the Demand feemed to be a very- fiale one, and a Judgment 

not to be countenanced. Per Kz'1zg C. Mich. 1727, I Will. Rep. ~:di~~~uw. 
744, 745· Macclesfield. 

12. A Bill was difmiiTed with Cofts, and the Perfon who was in- Ibid. 

titled to them died before they were taxed; there is no Relief to be 
had. Select Cafes in Chan. 2 I. 

, 13. Bill was, difrriiIfed with eoits, which were taxed; Bill of Re
vivor was brought fingly.for Cofis, to which it was demurred, and 
Demurrer allowed. 'Thorn arid Pitt, SeIdl Cajes in Chan. 54. 

14. A n original Bill had been brought by an Adminiftrator of a 
Judgment-Creditor j the Adtnini£l:rator died, and a Bill of Revivor 
was brought by the Admini£l:rator's Executor. This Bill was thought 
to be wrong, . thereupon another Bill oB Revivor was brought by fame 
Plaintiff, (having taken out Adminiftration de bonis non to the Judg
ment-Creditor himfelf) wherein he defcribed himfelf as Executor to 
the Adrniniftrator, and alfo as Adrninifirator de bonis non of the ori
ginal Judgment-Creditor. To this iecond Bill the Pendency of the 
former Suit was pleaded; referred to the Mafier to examine whether 
thefe two Bills were for one and the fame Matter; who certified that 
the latter Bill related to the [arne Matter, and that both were brought 
by the fame Perfon; but in the different Rights before mentioned. 
Moved that the firft Bill of Revivor might be difmiffed with 20 s. 

Colls, 
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Cofis, . the Plea fet afide, and the Suit ftand revived on the fecond 
Bill. Lord Chancellor difmitred the firft Bill of Revivor with Cofts 
generally. And as to the Plea, taking Notice that where the fame 
Perf on fues in different Rights, it is the fame as if there were different 
Perfons. He fet it afide, but without Coils; dt, Becaufe the Plaintiff 
gave fome Colour ,for the Plea by bringing the firft Bill of Revivor 
wrong: And zdly, Becaufe in the fecond Bill he defcribed himfelf 
Executor to the Adminiftrator, as -well as Adminiftrator de bonis non 
to the Judgment-Creditor. And obferving that this was a plain Bill 
of Revivor, the Plaintiff need not take out a Subpcena to revive, but 
the Defendant muil: have an Opportunity to £hew Caufc, &c. which 

(a) Mayalro he has by way of Plea, (a) but not fufficient; fo direCted the Suit 
~:~v ~a%~~y to fiand revived on the fecond Bill. Eajler 1740' Huggins and 'The 
fwer. York-Buildings Company, MS. Rep. 

• c A P . II. 

aaouut nub iDt£tount. 
(A) [[{bat ~ntter~ are p~opet fo! an 9CCOtlht; tnbo map attl1 
. mnp not b~inJJ a 16{1I ro~ tgat ~Utpore, anD agafnft tnbom 

CueD 15111 UC$. 

(B) J1Jow an gccountant map l1fCcbarge bfmCelf; tobat aJall be' 
n goon 13nr to a Demann of an ~ccount; tnbere a fifite'tl 
gccount ll)ull be toncluftue, ann in tnbat ([afe~ it map' be 
openetl, anll tnbere 1Libert~ fi)aU be giuen to falfif!': gull 
bece of @toppage o~ fetttnn off mutual IDebt£t one agatul'f 
toe otger. 

(A) mbat !1JBatttt,U ate: P:OPCf fo: an ~cc~unt; 
lbl)o tnap anll m,at' not b:tng' a lI5tll fo: tnat 
10utpoft, an]) agatnO: lbbom fucb 115tll Ite,s • . 

L A Bill being to corne to an Account for feveral Sums d',!e to 
Defendant from Plaintiff upon feveral. Securities, amongfi: 
which were two Judgments, one in Battery and ~mother 

for Words) fuggefiing that mofi of the Debts were paid. Lord Chan
cellor ordered that they fhould go to an Account, but that no In
tereft fhonld be allowed on the Judgments thoucrh they had been long 
due. Eafter 1678. z Freem. Rep. 37. b ... 

4 ~. Where 
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2. Where an Executor has an expre.[s Legacy, Equity looks upon FidrTit. Ex,. 

h· d '11 k h' ~ ~ I S I h h cllfor, and .Atf~ 1m as. a Tru!l:ee, an WI rna e 1m accou.nt lor t le urr us t ou~ minijJraltJrJ •. 

the Spiritual Court has no fuch Power. Mtch. 1695' Petit and Smtth 
in B. R. I Will. R~p. 7' 

3. In an Account both Parties are ACtors ~ ahd therefore a Ne ex- nae Tit. J. 
eat Re(J"num lies tor a Defendant in an Ac'count againft a Co-Defendant. "Rate~enf a(a

nd) o e'VI'Vor. 
Per Harcourt Lord Chan. I Will. Rep. 263- pi. 3. 

4. A. pretending he had a Term of fixteen Years to come in an 
Houfe, B. agrees with him for the Sale thereof, and pays 100 I. Part 
of the· Confideration Money down, and the Reil was to be paid at 
another Day. B. enters, but fincling that A. had only a Term of fix: 
Years in the Houfe, brings his Bill to have an Account, his Money 
refunded, and his BargaiOn fet afide. B. decreed to account for the 
Profits, and tneConfideration NIoney to be refunded, and B. upon 
his 4ccount to have Tenant ALlowances made him. 'I'rin. 7 Ann. 
Long and, Fletcher, MS. Rep. 

5. A Mafier of a Ship goes a Trading Voyage~ and dies, Sllccelfor 1 !Pill. }?,,; 
poitefTes his EffeCts, and then fends a Letter .with a Bond inc10fed to 140. S. c. 
the Widow to be anfwerable for 300 I. if the Ship arrives fafe; the Defendantde~ 
Sum the Deceafed left being 200 I. which was the Rate of RifPon- ~~:~,to :~t
dentia Bonds. This Maller trades and makes 300 I. per Cent. of that to recom.' 

the Money. Decreed per Rf.rcourt L. K. That the Succeffor was a b~n~ him. for 

crrujlee, and !hould account with Plaintiff, the Widow of the firft t::din~r:i:~ 
Captain, for the Profit made by the Trade, deduCting reafonable AI- tiis Money, 

lowance for Labour and Skill. Coils referved. Brown and Litton, ~~u~a~~~Ie 
Eafl. 10 Ann. Lucas's Rep. 20. a proper Sa-

lary for the 
Pains and Trouble he .had b€~rt at i.n the Management ther~6t C?~S referved. And per L. K. ~he primary 
IIltent of the Teftator In carrymg aBroad the Money was to mveft It m Trade, and not to ret.urn wah It home 
again; and therefore Defendant having obferved Teflator's'Intent, and having taken fach a prudent Care in the 
Management of it as (it might be prefumed) he would have taken of his own Money; his Lordfhip appre
hended he would not have been liable. to anfwer for any Lofs that might have happened; and compared it to the 
Care of two joint Traders, where if one dies, and the Survivor carries on the Trade after the Death of the 
Partner, the Survivor fhall anfwer for the Gain made by this Trade. Ibid. 141. 

6. Where an Executor puts out Money, though without the In ... 
demnity of a Decree, upon a real Security, which there Was no Reafon 
then to fufpeCt; but afterwards fuch Security proves bad, he is not 
accountable for the Lofs, any more than he would have been intitled 
to the Profits, had it continued good. Lord Keeper Harcourt's Opi
nion in the above Cafe, I Will. Rep. 14 I. 

7. If a Truttee impower'd to put Money to Intereft let it lie by 
him) he !hall be accountable for Intereft. Said by Lord Keeper Har
court, EaJl. 1711. Lucas's Rep. 21. 

8. And the fame Reporter, fays Lord Keeper, feemed of Opinion, 
that if a Truftee trade with Money, he !hould be accountable not for 
Intereft only, but the profit of the Trade, and that 2this Peril) be-
caufe he acted without the DireClions of the Court. Ibid. ° 

9. :r. having lent D. Jeveral Sums of Money, amounting to 600 L 
D. by Indenture bargains and fells a fixteenth Part in a Ship, and by 
a De[eazance it ~was declar!d, that this Ajjignment was made to tf.;e 
Intent that Plaintiff' out of the Earnings of the Ship Jhould pay bimjelf 
6001. and after fuch Payment Jbould account to D. of the Earnings; 
but there was no Covenant in the Defeazance to pay the Money. 
Afterwards the Ship was loft, and the Plaintiff brings a Bill againft 
D,'s Executtix to have SatisfaCtion of this Debt. Defendant by her 
Anfwer denies Affets prater to fatisfy, Judgments and Debts by Spe ... 
cialty. Decreed that Defendant account for the Efia:e of the Tcfiator, 
and Plaintiff to' account for the (aid Earnings,. and to b{: allou'ed what 

VQ L. II. " C Sums 
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Sums be expended in fitting out the Ship, though (he happened to be 
caft away in the fecond Voyage. Tyrrell and Lady 'Thomas, Mich. 
lZ Ann. Viner's Abr. Tit. Acco~mt (c. a.) pl. 5. 

10. Bill by the Heirs and Rdiduary Legatees of A. againft his 
\Vidow and Executrix, to have an Account of his Efiate. It being 
proved, that A. being very old and infirm for feven Years be~ore his 
Death, did not receive Money himfelf, though he figned ReceIpts and 
executed Leafes, &c. but the Money was ufually paid to Defendant. 
Cowper C. decreed Defendant to account for what Money {he received 
feven Years before her Hufband's Death, but that the lVlafier {hould 
be eafy in taking the Account, and allow for Houfe-keeping, &c. 

;I< I believe it without Vouchers. Mich. 2 Geo. * Buckle and Milman, Viner's 
{hould be Abr. Tit. Baro1z and Feme (E. l. 6.) pl. 8. 
Geo. I. I I. The Obligor on Payment of 20 I. to the Obligee, a weak Per-

fon, procured a Bond for 200 I. and tvva promiifory Notes for 50 I. 
each to be delivered up, and the Obligee to execute a Releafe of all 
Demands, uponPreter:ce of nearne[s of Relation, and of being poor; 
but neither of thefe Confiderations were proved. Per Cur': The Pay
ment of the 20 I. feerns to induce a Sufpicion, (there being no Notice 
taken at that Time of what Sums were due either on the Bond or 
Notes) that that Payment was the only Confideration of delivering up 
the Bond and Notes, and executing this Releafe; and that the Obligee 
did not know what was due to him, being incapable of tranfaCting 

• his Affairs. Obligor decreed to account for the Bond and Notes. 
Lucas, Executor if R. A. and Adams, Mich. II Geo. 1. 2 f.,lod. Ca. 
in L. and Eq. II 8. 

12. In the Cafe of Le Croy and Eaftman, 'I'rin. 8 Geo. 1. The 
~{l:ion was, Whether a Trui1:ee of South-Sea Stock {bould anf\Hr 
to the Value of the Stock when fold by him, or only be accountable 
for the Stock and Dividends? Refolved per Parker C. that the Tru
free muil: only account for the Stock and Produce. Lucas's Rep. 49 8 .. 

13. A Creditor cannot bring a Bill in Equity for an Account againft 
one Co-Executor without the other, nor as Refiduary Legatee. Hil. 
10 Geo. 1. Scurry & Ux' verfus MorJe, 2 Mod. Ca. in L. and Eq. 89' 

1 4. Where one claims an abfolute Gift of a perfonal Eftate, and 
at 'the Hearing it plainly appears to be a Trufr, the Court will order 
him to account. Ibid. II3. Mitford & 01' verfus Lord Herbert [3 
at' Mich. I I Ceo. I. 

I S. On a Bill brought for an Account of the Produce of 200':)'~ I. 
South-Sea Stock" mortgaged by Plaintiff to Defendant, (and after 
Prlncipal and Inter~i1: paid) to be pa'id the Ballance. At the Hearing an 

(a) By a lfiue at Law was dIreCted; but. up. on (a) Apl)eal to the Lords, the O:,dL":." 
!tanding Or- I d d r 
cler of the W:lS repea e ,an an Account dIrected for all Monies received on the 
Houfe of Sale of the pledged Stock, notwithfl:anding the Day of Redemption ';,'as 
Lords, made i1:' . h Ih D £'. d h d { ffi . 
24 March pa, It not ~p~eanng t at t Ie , el~n ant a U Clent Stock to an-
17 Z 5, Ap- fwer the PI a 111 tIff, and after Pnnclpal and Interefi: fatisfied the Re
peals are (0 be fidue to be paid, and the Stock not fold to be transferred t~ Plaintiff 
brought \v.th- (b)}"T -. r; d H. " l . • 
ill five Y ms -:zan ~/oJZ an .. art, Mt C 'J. 13 Geo. I. Com)'llS 393. ' 
a,fler the. ~ccree or Order i? the Courts below is figned and inrolled. Fort(/c::e 10. (z,) In this Cafe 
toe followmg Cafes rwe~e CIted argo for the ~/a~ntijr Mcrcer borrowed 1 100 I. of Tuft, and gave his Bond 
for Payment, and ~!IO p,:d&;d a fe<;:o~d Subr~rtpt~on, NQ 195. a~d agreed that if Mercer paid the Money 'Tuft 
fuould renore the ul1bfcnptlon; and If he dId not, that Tlift mIght fell, Afteiwards Tllft fold th S b~ , _ 
tiOD, whereupon Mercer exhibited his bill ill Scacc' for an Account of tbe Money raifed by the" 1 e Tell} CD rIp 
f d . fill J h h h d '.. 'r ' "a e. Ie e-en ant In 1 ,c ;.t at e ~ pre~v(ju anotner lecond Stlbfcription N° 194. iri lieu of that· .. d D b ' 1" S bf. ' , etj' 'to.. 4 ,.,n upon e ate 
concermng t lC 11 ,cnptlOn p , "TrIal was d;rected, and Verdict for the Plaintiff; whereupon an Account 
was decreed bet"!ecn MLrcC~d 1utt~ and afterwards affirm'd by Parliament upon an Appeal 2 M h 
S h C f, f n" -4:1 d S l;lf.",! ' arc 17 2 5' Oint e a ~ 0 ,',(Trlffl ~t'\ p~rf!, fluc " '7.3. Stock was mortgaged 1>y Merrick for 1000 I. the Mort-
gagee ;:frer thIS nlQHgaged It fr;r I wo I. whereupon Mm id c;xhibitcd hi.~ bill for all Accot.mt of the Ovtr
plus •• <l:.cl an ACl:ollnt WA, decreed. C~tJQ7Ii'j Rip. 4° 1 •• 

· 5 " .l~.lf 
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Account and DifcoUI1·f.. 
16. If feveral ~xecutors are fued in Equity, 'andohe admits Affets, 

yet an Atc'ount decreed againft the Reft, "for that Executor might 
admit Affets, and yet have none, nor any Efl:ate of his own. And it 
would not be· reafonable that this lhouldprevent the Creditor-Plaintiff 
from profecuting the others, who may have poifeffed themfelves of 
Part of the Eftate, and ought to be refponfible. Said per ~~fier of 
the Rolls in' the Cafe of Norton and 'Iurvill, 'I'ri n. 1723. 'z ,,pilt. 
Rep. 144. ,. 

17. Plaintiff' who claimed under his 'Father's Will brought his Bill 
(inter af') for ~n Account of the mefne Prbfits of Leafehold Premiffes~ 
and had a Decree. Then the Qg.efiioh was, from w.bat Tim,e the 
Account Ihould be taken, whether from th~ Time the"ritle accrued, 
or only from filing the Bill? . Per Lord Chan. Kl'ng: FroIn the Time 
the Right accrued j and the rather, becaufc the Defenqant has con
cealed the Ti.tle Deeds and ,V{ritings. < BC7712C~~ ~nti Whitehead; ,Mich. 
173 I. 2 Wtll. Rep. 644. ' ... ' . 

18. Defendant was Mafter of a Bh.ip called the Carteret in the 
South-Sea Company's Service, ~nd Owner of a fourth Part in her, and 
in 1733. by Deed Poll,. reciting a Wreck of the Ships therein men
tioned, and the Freighting of the Cartent," and that the' King or 
Spain had by' Letters Pate,nt granted the Company Liberty to fi!h 
for fuch Wrecks. In Confideration of 700 l~ paid by Plaintiff to the 
Defendant, he afiigned over to Plaintiff 700 I. to be iffuing out cf 
the fourth Part of the Carteret, together with all Profits and Advan
tages of his faid fourth P~rt ~rifing from the Freight .of t~e Wreck of . 
a Ship called the ' and a1[0 of a Wreck of a 'Ship . loft on the 
Coafi: of Brajil, and of a Ship lott on the Hland of _. . called 
the an Eafi-1ndia Man, af~er all juft. Dedu~ions and A1l9w
ances made; the Def~ndarit' covenanted to warrant' to PlaIntiff his, 
Share, and it was agreed that the faid 700 I. {houl~ be li~ble to all 
Loffes and Gains on Account of the faid intended Voyage. The' 
Defendant carried feveral contraband, Goods in his. Ship, 'and" the: .. 
Plaintiff brought his 13ill to have an Account .of the Freigbtage of all _ 
the Goods he had carried in that Voyage:' His- Honour decreed a 
general Account, as well of thofe which were contraband as the 
()thers. From this Decree the Defendant appealed, and it was in
fifl:ed for him, that if the Ship had been forfeited for fuch falfe Trade, 
yet the Plaintiff would not have been contributory to the Lofs, and. 
therefore ought not to be a Gainer by fuch c1andefiine Freightage. 
But per King C. it ought not to be in the Defendant's Power to ex
pofe the Ship to a Forfeiture, much lefs ought he to have the.Advan
tage of fuch unfair Dealing; and fo affirmed the Decree. Eafl.6 Geo.2. 
Dr. Dover and Opey, MS. Rep. 

7 

I9. Equity will decree Money overpaid in Purfuance of an ufurious 
(a) ContraCt, to be accounted for notwithfianding the Agreement of (a) Max. U~ 
the oppreffed Party to allow fuch Payments, and the, Securit.ies to be fury odious in 

delivered up. Bojanquett verfus Dajhru,'ood at the Ro.lls.; and afrer- Law. 

wards affirmed by Talbot Lord Chan. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. Cafes 'Temp. • 
eralbot 38. " 

zo. The Executor wafies the Fl1nd for )'ounget: Children; this is a 
Devaflavit in him, fO,r which he .. (hall be (b) accDuntable; but the (b) Max. E. 
younger Chjldre~hive, no -Remedy' o:er out.?f 'the 're~l Eft~te) as q~~~g~~voura 
there was a fuffi-c~eQt ~er'ron~1ty,. or would", have):>eePi .J.a.? it n~t bCin thildren, 
for t~e Executor s wllfu~ ~J\~glea. Morgmz and .!10i~ bejore, tke 
lioztje of Lords) ZI Aprzl- 1736. It w~uld he b~rd t.Q~ake the 

." CorrwptioIi 
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ViJe Salk. Corruption or Negligence of the Executor work to the Hurt of the \ 
I 55.-1P'ern. Heir who is an innocent Party. Grounds and Rudiments of L. and 
336.-Prer• ' 
;11 Chml.397. Eq. 68. 
4391585' 21. Where an Attorney's Bill has been taxed at Law, Equity will 

not decree an Account, which would tend to overhale the Taxation; 
for in Cafe the Prothonotary does not make all juft Allowances, the 
C~urt will refer it back to be .recon6dered. OjbaldiJlon and Crojs & 
aI', Hil. I I Ceo. 2. it2 Seacc', Comynls Rep. 6 I 2. 

22. Where the Child of a. Freeman of London is to make his 
EleCtion whether he will abide by the Will or by the Cufiom, he· . 
is not obliged to eleCt till after the Account taken. 3 Will. Rep. 124-

in a N()te~ • 
23. Goods are afiigned to }llaintiff for fecu~ing a Debt, the Af

fignor afterwards becomts a Bankrupt, and his Affignees poflefs them
felves 6f the Goods. The Bill was brought againft them for an Ac-. 
count: Defendants demur, for that this Matter was relievable at Law; 
fed non allocatur j for though Plaintiff might bring an ACtion of 
Trover, yet as the Goods were affigned by way of Security, there is 
Matter of Account, and therefore Plaintiff proper in taking his Remedy 
in Equity. Ryal and Roberts, Eafl. 1740. Barnard. Eq. Rep. 38. 

24. In a Bill for an Account ull Perfons who have poffeffed them.
felves of the Teftator':; Eftate ought to be made Defendants. Hil., 
1740. Barnard. Eq. Rep. 332. 

(a) Note; If 
an Account is 
ftated by the 
Parties, it will 
carry Intereft 
from theTime 
of ftating.
But if an Ac-· 
coune is de
creed, it will 
carry no In

(B) ~olb an :l(ttotnptant map btfcbargt bim::: 
ftlf; lbtlat UJal1 be a gOOi) mat to a IDtmanb 
of an :!ccount; lbtlete a {tatell (a) ~ttount 
1l)all be tOntlurtbc, anll in lbbat Qtafcs it 
utap bt ftt afillt; an)) lbbett. JLtbtttp «Jail 
bt giben to falrtfp: ~nb bert of ~toppa!le 
0: fetttng off mutuallIDebts ont agatnft tbe 
otbet. 

tereft until the . ~ .
Mafter's Re- J. I N an Account· before the Mafter, the * Party may dl1ch'lrge 
~ort is con.- himfelf upon his own Oath for any Sum not exceeding 40 s. 
~~m;:. th:

ald (h) By Lord Bridgeman, and Mafier of the Rolls, 27 OCiober I 67 2 • 
Prailiceofth.e 2 Freem. Rep. 136. pl. 168. Anon. 
Court, by SIr 
'John <f're'Vor Maner of the Rolls, <f'rin. 7 Ann. Aiton. MS. Rep.-And where two Perfon! aCt in the:' OWQ 

Right, and one flates an Account, or releafes .hi~ Debtor; this rVJithout Fraud is. a good Bar. MS. Rep. 
• i. e. the Defendant. (h) But the Platnuff fhall not be allowed any Thmg on his Oath. .j1IS. Notes. 

2. Held unanimoufly, th'lt where there was an ACCollnt'mrrent for 
20 Years as Receiyer of Rents, and much more in paying and receiving 
mutually, yet thIS was not barred by the Statute of Limitation· but 
if the Account were fiated or ended, and then the Party forbe;rs to 
profecute for fix: Years, he is barred. And here A. (who was the 
Ex:e~utor of Mrs. MoJ!e, who was Executrix of her Hlliband Mr. 
Mq/le) was decree~ to account for the Profits of Lands received by 
Mr. ';1q{fe be,for~ hiS Death" in Truft for the Plaintiff. Eafi. 1680. in 
Cane, Ajlrey s Cafe, 2 Freem. Rep. 55. 
• 3· To a Bill prefe.rred ge~erally f~r an Account, an Account flated 
1S a good Plea; but If the BIll fets forth that there was an Account 

. 'aud a Miftake~ and fets forth the particular Miftake, there an' Ac~ 
count 
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count Hated is no good Plea. By Hutchins & a!', 2 Freem. Rep. 
62. Mich. 1680. Anon. 

4. Account flated is a good Plea, but if there be any Agreement to 
reCtify, Miftakes, it'iliall not, conclude, though undet Hand and Seal. 
Mafler of the Rolls. Ihid. 183. pl. 253· r h' C Ii 

5. The Party gives in an Account of Debtor and Creditor, and fets L~ ~.lsfaj:,~ 
down fo IDQ.ch received, and fo much paid, which being taken as t:ue, that.a Releafe 

a Releafe is given. North L .. K. thought it reafonable to relIeve obtamed as 
'. r 1 h . d· r. h A . 1 f h [0011 as ever . ~g~nft [uch a ReIeale, and et t em In to 11 prove t e rtlc es 0 t e the Heir came 

Account. l)Ifich. 35 Car. 2. in Canp', Anon. Skin. 148. ofAg~bythe 
GuardIan, 

fhould never by him be thought a Trick, but that it was the proper Time, but Fincb faid, it had been other~ 
wife held: 

6. On a Bill to have an Account of the Rents and Profits of Lands, 
csc. Harcourt C. faid, That when a Perf on has .been ejected at Law, 
and the, other Party has been in PoJjdJion above twenty rears, and no 
Account demanded or Bill .~led in that Time, the Statute if Limita-
tion (a) will bar ,an Account in this Court, as well as an A&ion of (a) 21 Ja(.i1 

Trefpafs for the ~efne Profits at Law; for Jus pojJdJionisr is gone by the 
Statute, 'and confequently' the mefne Profits; and if once the Statute 
begins to attach, Incapacity, as Coverture, &c. will not aid it. This 
Statute does not extend to a Truft (b), but in this Cafe the Defendant (6) See Nor~ 
coming in by a Recovery at Law, and the twen ty Years elapfed before ton and 'Jur'IJill 

the Bill filed, the- Bill muft be difmiffecf quoad the Account of Rents :~~ Bf;;;7 
and Ptofits. 13 Ann. Nevarre and Rutton, Viner's Abr. Tit. Account Stafford. 

(D. a.) pl. 7. , 
7. A Receiver to the Guardian 'of an Infant, who has his Account 

allowed him by the Guardian, iliall not be obliged to account over 
again to the Infant when of Age, for the Guardians were only and 
immediately refponfible to him, and anf werable for the Receiver their 
Servant. The Receiver pleaded the Accounts themfelves, and his 
Plea clearly' held good. Cal'U.er~ng' s Cafe, '1'rz'n. 172 o. Prec,ed. in 
Chan. 535. 

8~ A. a Clothier and B. a Dyer had mutual Dealings in their way 
of Trade, which were carried on for feveral Years without Payment 
of l\IIOn~y on either Side, but the Debts on one Side were paid * off * So in the 
againft the Debts on the other. B. was otherwife indebted to A. and Original. ' 

o.n flating Accounts in 300 t. for which he made a Mortgage, and 
afterwards owed A. 200 I., for which he gave Bond and Judgment': 
B. dies ipteftate, and indebted to others by Specialties, who as prin
cipal Creditors take out Adminifiration, and finding [everpl Sums due 
from A. fue him at Law. On a Bill by A. Maccleifield C. decreed {()His Lord .. ' 

an Account, and that A. iliould be allowed ,on Difcount what was fhip faid, that 

due to him from B. and his Cofts. (c) Dou:nam & at' ver[us Maithews thlolugsht gene-
'.. ra y 0ppage 

& aI', Rtl. 17? 1. Precede Z1Z Chan. S8o. was no Pay-
, ~~u~ 

the Cafes under mentioned (d), yet in Cafes of this Nature, where it appeared that the mutual Dea1:in£5S between. 
th.e'Inteftate and Plaintiffs were carried on for feveral Years in this Manner without Payment of Money on either 
Side, it was a ftrong Prefumption of an Agree,ment to that Purpofe, and that otherwife they would not fo long 
have continued their Dealings; that it was the conftant Ufe between Merchants and Traders. That the Statute 
of Bankrupts direCts Accounts to be taken in fuch Manner, that if there be but the leaft· handle for direCting an. 
Account, fo as to fet off the other's Debts, it ought to be done; as if even in Cafe of a Bond the Intereft 
had not been paid, but caft up and allowed in Goods, this would intide them to retain the Whole agaiUft 
each! as the Accou~t fhould c?me .out. Ibid. 58 z. (d) ,For a Man cannot fiop his Rent fQr Money owin~ 
to hIm, or a Bond towards_ SatlSfa~lOn of a Jimple Cantrall Debt. Per Lord Macclesfield. Ibid. ' 

,ot: ,," 
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10 Account and, D//count. 
In this Cafe 9· A. to~k:a Nephew upo~ his Father's beath.into his Houfe, a~d 
his Honour provided him with Clothes and Schooling, and afterwards took him as 
faid, that it an Apprentice, a?d in his Boo~s. kept an ACC09?to~ Exp~nces of 
was true that that and.Board, but from,theTI,me of tpe, Apprentlce£hlp omitted the 
Stoppage was , 
no Paymen~ Board, 'and afterwards left him, '500 I. by Will, ahd'.maqe B. Execu-
atL~w,~\~rlfm tor. After A.'s Death B. fupplied the Nep' he\v with, Wines, who 
EquIty Itle . " ' ' .' '" , 
butthe~a<ve;y likewife received Monies due t? B. and fo; ?e.ca~,e Indebted to B. con-

Jlender Agr~~- ) fiderably. The Nephew fued B. in the Spmtual Cqurt"'> fqr the 500 t. 
;::tfn; t~{- UP?n a Bill brought by 13. fir~ ag~inft th~ Nep?ew,, ~~d' af~erwards 
ope Debt out agall1ft the Affignees of a Commlffion of B~nkruptcy agamft the 
o~ the oth~r Nephew, and Crofs Bill by diem againfi: B. his Honour decreed an 
wIll make It a l' . ff B . 1 'h S . 1 fi' h' d Payment, be'- Account, and P amtl· . to pay on y t e ur~ us,, a ter avmg e-, 
cauCe it pr~- dueled what is due to the Nephew, as well to hlmfelf as to the Tefta
;;n~a~;::u~?d tor, but no Cofis on either Side. Eafler 1723, Jefls and Wood, 
Mu!tiplie~ty of 2 Irill. Rep. I 28. 
Suit!, whIch IS " • 

not favoured in La'IA', much le[s in Equit),. 

!h Il1~tual la, Vlaintiffs and Fry ~h~tr1tefiate ~ereTradefI1Jen, an~,had mU'tuai 
Dealings be- Dealings together. Plamtij)s were znde"'bted to the IntdJate 301. for 
tween.T~ade[- paper, and the IntdJate was indebted to them 1001. for Sugar,s. In-
men, It IS rea- d' d {i~ 1 l' Arr. h' D b Dr:' d fonabletofup- teftate Ie In 0 vent, not eavmg nets to p~y . ~s e ts. elen ant 
p.ofe -they in- takes out Admil?iftration as principal Creditor, ap.d brings- an Action 
~~~~l~n~e~~~t againft Lane, one of the Plaintiffs and: ~artners, for Goods fold to 
againft the him by the Intefiate, and gets a Verdtfl and Judgment thereupon. 
other,andthe Plaintiffs bring their Bill, "Suggefl:ing that the Inteftate' was indebted 
Balance only h P . r. S 1: G d r'ld:" d d to be paid, as « t? t em as artners III a. Jar greater ~m lor 00 s 10 an e-
it is per Sta- " lIvered than they were mdebted to hIm, and ,pray, 'In Account; 
tilt€: of Bank- " and that deduCting the Debt due by them to the Inteftate, 'they 
rupts; and· h S' r n.' 1: h B 1 f h A ~, 4 n; " therefore the "may ave atlsla\...\.lon lor tea ance 0 t e . ccount outej ~1jjets. 
leaft Evidence Maccleifield C. decreed that the Defendant acknowledge Satisfatlion 
~:n~u~~ ~~~~- upon the Judgment, and that an Account be taken between the Par
cient. Here ties, and the Balance due to Plaintiffs to be paid in a Comfe' of Ad
Ip',S fUffficifenj'it h miniftration, but u:ithout Cofis, becaufe Defendant is [i.:Z Adminiflr(ifOl~. 

roo 0 ue M' h *. C ' IT k . &!' d F T/,' > A~l. . I .Intent be- IC ; 10 'zn anc, na'1.eJ 111S a an freeman, y mer s or. Tit. 
t~een thePar~ DiJCount, (A) pl. 26. - Mr. Viner in a Note at the Bottom of thi3 
~~~it~n~i1~h~e Cafe fays, " This was an Appeal from the Rolls, where the Bill was 
tender of re- " difmiifed, that Decree now reverfed, a'nd decreed ut fitpra. 
lieving after a 

. VerdiCt at Law, yet in the prefent Cafe the VerdiCt is not material; for it appears in the Caufe that the Sugars 
were Part of the joint Stock, and per contra the Paper was delivered to the Ufe of the joint Trade, and not 
bought by Lane for hi~ feparate Ufe; and though Lane was the acting Partner, and agreed for the Paper, yet it 
was bought and employed in the joint Trade, and tho' the VerdiCl was given againft him fingly, yet he is but in 
Nature of a Truftee' for the other Part'ners; and the ,Cafe is the fame in Equity as if all the Partners had actually 
bought the Paper, fince it was'bought for their Ufe and on their Account. Per lvla('c/cjiJI C. }bid.--The 
Cafe of Downham and Matthe<l-vs in Cane', Hil. 8 Ceo. I, was cired for the Plaintiffs as a Cafe in Point. 
*' The Original does not Cay in what King's Reign, but I take it that it fhould be Mieh. 10 Geo. I. fed ~ 

I I. Stated Accounts by Men of perfeCt Ages and Underfiandings, 
after great Length of Time not to be fet afide againft an Executor; 
for King Lord Chancellor faid, to have a Bill now brought againfl: 
the Exec~tor ,,:ou.ld be v~ry hard; that the Court had gone great 
Lepgths, In rehevmg agamft the Statute of Limitations and run 
into all the Inconveniences defigned to be avoided; and' L1id, it is 
much better for the Publick that one {bould fuffer than all the 
\Vorl? be in Uncertainty; People i110uld come in a reafonable Time. 
He dId not fay Accounts were concluhve, but it would' be very hard 
to put a Man's Executor, who knew nothing of the Matter, to' OJ1f<£,'cr. 
lf7eJ!ern Ex.ecutor, of Weflern ~erfus Cartwright Executor oj' Ca.rt .. 
wngbt, 'Inn. 17 2 5, Sel~a Ca. In Chan. 34. 

4 ~ 12. After 
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Account and Difcount. I I 
... 

12. After laying out 200000 I. of the publick Money for building 
Blenheim Haufe for the Duke of Marlborough, he ftll in to Difgrace; 
3.:nd th~ f~me was afterwards carried on at his own Expenee; at that 
Time 45000 I. was due to the Overfeers and Workmen, and Mef
fieurs A. B. and C. who were employed by the Crown, [ettled their 
Accounts, and paid them 16000 I. the Sum remaining in their Hands 
of the publick Money; fo 29000 I. remained due to the Workmen, 
for which they had a Decree againft the Duke in Scacc', which was 
affirmed in the Houfe of Lords. Afterwards, the Duke apprehending 
that the Account .Iettled wz'th the Crown ought not to conclude him; 
moves to bring his Bill for an Account of what Money the Defendants 
had received for their Work, and to know what was due to them in 
order to be paid; which was granted. The Over[eer by Anf wer in
fifted he was to account only with the Crown, and having [0 done. 
he ought not to account again; and all the Defendants [aid, they. 
took the Duke Pay-Mailer, &c. It appeared that in the Warrant to 
the Overfeers to proceed in the Work, that they fhould be accoun t
able to none but the ,Duke. Though it was argued for the Workmen, 
that it would be hard for them to ·come to a new Account, and to 
produce Vouchers after [uch a Length of Time, and that [everal of 
the prefent Defendants were Widows, Children, and other Repre[en.:. 
tativesof Workmen deceafed, and therefore almoft impoffible for 
them to produce Vouchers for Work done by thofe whom they re
prefent after fo long Acquiefcence under a ilated Account, by relying 
whereupon they might be negligent of fuch Vouchers, and might 
probably have loft great Part of them. Yet decreed that the Officers 
and Workmen iliould account, and that the flated Account {bonld 
not ftand in the way~ Marlborough Duche}s and Sir John Vanbrugh 
or Vanbrook (:jal', 'I'rin. 9 Geo. 1. 2 Mod. Ca. L. and Eq. 23. 

13. Account directed after thirty-three Years Acquiefcence. Feb. 
17, 1724. Lord Kingjland and Lady 'I'yrconne!, Viner's Abr. Tit: 
Account, (D. a.) pl. 10. But in Regard to the Reaflns the Court went 
upon the Book is filent. 

14. A Bill was for an Account by A. a Merchant againfl: B. a 
Merchant who was his Partner. Defendant pleads, that the Dealings 
concerning which Plaintiff prays an Account were tranfaEted above 
twenty Years before the Bill brought; and pleads [uch Acquiefcence 
without Suit, and a1fo the Statute of Limitations in Bar of the Ac
count. Per- Cur': Forbearance of Suit for twenty Years will in 
Equity be a good Bar though between Merchant and Merchant. Hi!. 
12 Geo. I. in Scacc', Bridges and Mitchell, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 224. 

15· Not necefTary for the Defendant in fuch a Bill to aver in his N.B. Thou h 

Anfwer, that he did not promife within fix Years to account, &c. U11- the Statute ~f 
lefs particularly charged in the Bill; as was refolved in Bodvil and the Limitations 

B ;1h ,,1'1l1A" h' S ' r'd C,· h be' lb'd has been al-tJ'oIOPo.; v.J.eat tn cace,lal per ur tnt eo o've aJe. t • 225· ways conftru-' 
ed to except, 

Accounts open between Merchant and Merchant, yet that is to be underftood with this DiftinCtion, that if 
open Accounts be by fubfequent ACts continued, they are not barred by the Intervention of fuch Length of 
Time from the original TranfaCtion; but if fuch an Account is by the Plaintiff deferted, then in fuch Cafe it ia 
barred. ' Per Cur', ihid. 

16. In a Decree of Foreclofure againft an Infant, though he hath I h C r f 
. n t e ale 0 

fix Years after he comes to Age to ihew Caufe agamfl: the Decree, yet Lyne and Wi/-

be cannot ravel into the Account. This Point clearly laid down by lis, heard at 

<I'albot' C. as agreeable to the conilantPratl:ice. 1I1allack v Galton tMhe R
1
0
7
lls 13 . . • ) ay 30 

Hil. 1734. 3 fFill. Rep. 35 2 • this Point~ai 
admitted by 

the Ct)unfel on both Sides1 and by the Court, to be the fetded PraCtice. 

.. 17. Jure 



12 Account and Di!cOUflt. 
17. Juft and fair Accounts, which appear fo in themfelves, fettled 

with an Infant after he comes of Age, and 'after Length of Time and 
the Death of both Parties, {hall not be opened. Hil. 1740' Yernon 
and'Vandrey, Barnard. Eq. Rep. 283, 305. 

18. But where an Account is fettled, which in the very Nature
thereof is fit to be opened, as where Interefl: is carried into Principal, 
and other Impofitions appear by the Items, in fuch Cafe notwithftand
ing Length of Time and the Par'ty's Death~ Equity will intirely fet 
afide the Accoun;; but with an Exception as to thofe Items that con
tain grofs Sums advanced upon Securities, and Goods bought, but 
e~n as to them Liberty will be given to falfify. Ibid. 3°5, 306.' 

19. A. by Bill prays Relief and a DiJcovery againft B. apd pro
ceeds at Law upon the fame Account. B. prays that A. may make 
his EleB:ion whiGh Court to proceed in. A. eleB:s to proceed at 
Law, but has Leave to proceed here alfo with Regard to fo much 
of his Bill as fought a Dijcovery. A. amended his Bill on Payment 
of Cofis, by fhiking out that Part which tended to pray ReNif: 
Thereupon the Bill was difmiffed of Courfe, becaufe that it prayed 
only a Difcovery, and E.'s Cofis taxed to 38/. A. gets Judgment at 
Law for 440/. for whi~h B. was taken in Execution, but at the fame 
Time B. takes out an Attachment againft A. for faid 38 I. Cofts. A. 
petitions that he might deduB: the 38 I. out of the 440 I. Lord Chan. 
[aid, the Petition feemed to him to be very reafonable, and that he 
would grant it if the Precedents would juftify it, ,which hedoubtedlJ 
becaufe the Bill of Difcovery was difmiffed; therefore he made no 
Order, 'but directed it to fiand over that Plaintiff might fear<;h for 
Precedents. Hil. 1740. Geerijh and Donaccon, Barnard. Rep. in 
Chan. 428. 

2.0. Where there are only Miftakes in an Account, Equity (whilfr 
both Parties are living) will only give Liberty to furcharge and falfify; 
but where there are Impofitions, will fet afide the Account intirely. 
---And though a Charity is not barred in Equity by the Statute 
of Limitations, yet that feems to be a good Rule how far back to 
carry the Account. MS. Notes. 

• 
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III. 
afftbabtts. 

(A) [[1bete an affibal.lit f~ necdfac!" & econe. 
(B) £)f an etmfiue amnauit; robert !lffitln1Jftn nre nle 

lowen to be rean on a ~otion to n1[0111e an 1nJunfffon;
ann (o1U:erniug affina11ft~ o~neten to be n110~11 on boto ~tne~ 
bp a Hmiten t[Cime. 

(A) ~btrt an ~tftballit ts net£ffatP, & econt'. 

I. THE following Rule was laid dow~ per Lord Chan. in Tri
nity Term 168 I. in an Amn. Cafe. That if a Man prefer 
a Bill for a Thing of which the Court hath JuriJdiClion, 

there the Plaintiff need not make an 'Aifida'Uit that he hath not the 
Writings; but jf it be to intitJe the Court to a JurifdiCl:ion, there he 
muil:. As if a Man bring a BiH to be fatisfled a Debt upon a Bond, and 
pretends the Bond is loft, he muO: make Affidavit of it; for if the 
Bond be not loft, the Court hath no JurifdiC.1:ion; but in the Cafe 

13 

before the Court the Bill was jor a Difcovery of Writings (a), and (a) Fm. lit 

that his Lord(hip faid the Court had a JurifdiClion of, and there Ch~. 536. 

d ,. Affid' h Pla' 'ff h d h F. R 'Inn. 17 20
• nee eel no aVlt t at lOt! a t em not. 2 reem. ep. 7 I. in an Anon, 

pi.. 83" . . , ~ Cafe, the Bill 
was for Dif

~very of Writings, and the Defendant demurred, becaufe the Plaintilf had not anfiexed the nfual Affidavit that 
he had n{lne of them in his CuLl:ody; hut the Demurrer was over-ruled; and Lord Chan. faid, that if on fueh. 
a Bill as this was it fuould be allowed, it would overthrow half the Bills in this Court.-- ~ Will. Rep. 541. 
'l'rin. 171.9. the S. P. was ruled on Demurrer after Debate, and on looking into the Cafes; for per King C. 
if a Bill be brought ooly for DitCovery and delivering up of a Deed, and which Bill prays no other Relief, there 
it is not neceiIary to annex {uch an Affidavit, for it caMQt he intended that a Man <will bring a Bill only for 
tlifco'Vcring or de/i'Vering up of that Deed <u:hicb ~e himfelf is poJfef!ed of. fIJid. -- But where the Bill is for 
a Difcovery of a particular nond fuggefl:ed to be loll:, or for Difcovery of a particular Deed, for want of 
which the Plaintiff could not recover his Debt at Law, or the Poffeilion in EjeCtment; in th~fe Cafes it is fit 
he (bould make Gath that he nimfeU has not the Bond or Deed, becaufe if he had, his Remedy is proper and 
o~en at Law; and then he is not to put another to the unneceffary Expenee of an Anfwer to deny his having 
of it ; per Lord Chan. in an ..Anon. Cafe, Tritt. t 7 20. Pree. in Chan. 536. So if a Bill be .for Reliet 
generally upon any Deed ~or Bond, as to recover the Money upon the Bond, or the Profits of the L3nd under 
the Deed; in this or the like Cafe there muft be an Affidavit annexed to the Bill, that the Deed is not in the 
Plaintiff's Cullody, becaufeJucb a Bill does ~v Conftquence fiek to t1:ansfir the Juri/dillion from the Common La'W 
to the Court of Efuity. Per KingC. 'Irin. 1729, 2 Will. Rep. 54l.--And the Reporter Cays, that the very 
next Day in the Cafe of Saunders and Stephens, on Demurrer to a Bill for want of an Affidavit annexed, that 
the Deed was not ill the Plaintiff's Cuftody, his Lord!hip gave the fame Rule.. Ibid. HZ. 

2. A Peereisordered to produce Deeds confdfed in her Anfwer on And fo it was 

Honour only and not on Oath. Eqfler 1699' Duke Hamilton & Ux' orderedin,the 
~'d . Cafe of PO'W-

and Lady Gerrar J Pree. til Ch01l. 9::L til, late Ma-

jier of tbe Rolls) and the CONnteft of Dorfet. Ihil. 

3- Ruled on Demurrer by the Mailer of the Rolls, and afterwards 
by Cowper C. on a Rehearing, that a Bill to perpetuate Teftimony lies 
before Trial, on A.jjidavit that the Plaintiffs IPitJlc./Jes are infirm, &c. 
but not without fuch Affidavit. Hi!. 17°9- Philips and Carew, 
I ?Vill. Rep. I 17. 
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Atfida~itl. 
.. 

4. Though a Peer of the Realm is allowed to put in his Anfwer 
upon Honour, yet as to all Affidavits, or where he is examined as a 
Witne{s, he mua be upon his Oath. Ruled per Harcourt Lord Keep. 
'Trin. 17 II. Sir 'Thomas Meers and Lord Stourton & econt, I Will. 
Rep. 146. 

5. Where a Mafter reports anyThing as admitted by either of the 
Parties, which Report is afterwards excepted to, the Report muil: 
prima faCie be taken to, be true, and requires an Affida'Vit to falfify 
it. Per Lord Parker, the Seal before Eafter Term 1720. Allen and 
Pendlebury, 3 Will. Rep. 142. (in a Note). 

(B) ~f an tbafillt ~ffillabit; lbbttt ~tll:: 
nabttg art allo1beb to be tean on a .Q.Botton 
to llitI'olbe an jluJu-netton; anll contern:3 
ing ~tftnabtts O~btrttl to bt flbo~tt on btltU 
~lntS bp a. Itnllt~ll3ttlnt. 

., .J '" 

I. DEfendants made AJfida'Vits that they ha~.no Books, E'Vidences, 
&c. to their Knowledge concerning the Matters in ~eflion, 

'but what were produced before the M'!fler, and annexed to a Schedul(. 
Th1s Affidavit is evafive, and they were put to.fi.Oear that they had 1Z(} 

Books or Evidences concerning the Matters. in f<!Jejtion but what they 
had already produced. June 10, 1713. Mayor, &c. of -Hartford 
and tke Poor if Hartford, Piner's Abr. Tit. Chancery, (S. a.) pl. 10. 

·z. Affidavits were allowed to be read for the Patentee of a new 
Invention, on a Motion to diiTolve an Injunction on coming in of the 
Defendant's Anfwer, on account of the great Prejudice that would orift 
to the P atmtee were the InjunClio71 to be dij[olved. Eafter 1734. Gibbs 
and. Cdle, Talbot Lord Chan. 3 Will. Rep. 255. 

3. Where the Cour': orders that the Affidavits on both Sides ilia]} 
be {warn within a limited Time., and fome of the Affidavits on one 
Side are not f"vm'n within the Time mentioned in the Order, the 
,Court ~ill not enlarge the Order, for the neglet1ing Party is pre
cluded, according to the eftahlilhed Rule. of the· Court. Per Lord 
Chan. Hil. 1740. Burton and Maloon, Barnard. Rep. in Chall. -to I) 

4°2. 
5 

CAP. 
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CA IV. 
~grttmtntg, ~rtttltS nnb 

4tobenantsf 
(A) artfcIep ann (!to\1ellnl1t~ tDbicb oUlJbt to be petfofmen fn 

~p£cf£, & ceon t' . 

(B) [[{but aff~ fiJuU be tillum to be notie in purCuance of, anti 
U)aU go dtb~t in 0atf5Jfuffiolt of tue ~lbole o~ }IDart of an 
a!Jte~ment. 

(C) [[lbcre a <!tollClt,Utt is n (pecifick )Lien on tbe JLallb~, anll 
\1.fbere 011 tue ~errol1al <lEnate, & eeont'. 

(D) mbrr·e QEquitp rotH tJecree l,antJp to be fettlen in ffrHf 
€§cttlcmcnt, nnn tub!'. 

(E) ~f <Tlarfance between grtfcle~ anll eettlement. 
(F) mbe"re ~one1! a!lt(~e'O to be lain out ill JLaun fi)an be panl 

to tue il)cir .. 
(G) ~atol ~IJreemellts, o~ fud) a~ ate lllftbin tbe 0tatute of 

jfrnun~ ann 'erjuricp, & econt'. , 
(H) c1lolulltarp 9grcellteltt~, concetl1iJtlJ tbent. 
(1) Qlgtcemcllts bJ! tub om to be petfO~lllen; ann tnbete tue ~er. 

fon o~ ~ftnte tuill be mane liable to il (,[ouenant o~ ~!Jreea 
ment. 

. (K) <zconcerttfl1!J tlltr,eafOtlabIe agreetnent~; unn in woat czt;are~ 
<!Equitp tuiUgiUe Relief ott <lColleltal1t~ ann glJ~erment~, & 
econ~. . . 

I~. 

(A) ~grtt~lttnt5" anb(!Ollenant.$ lbbtcb ougbt . 
.to bt pttfo~m.Ci) tn (a) ~ptcit; ,& econr'. '~~~t~:x:~u~; 

. " , an· Agr~ll\ent 
in Specie, it mUft be 'fuch an Agreement as.is fairly made \\:ithout a~y Fraud or' Circumvention. z Frean, ,Rep •. 
2 I 7· For t,he Rule'is that Agreer1}clfts .4nd C01Jtraih mujt .be on glJod COlljid:!·ations or. mutual Reco?lJpe.ncc •. 
G.ro,unds andRut!imetzts.oj" Law aild Equi(V, p. [8. '" ," 

iI' 

I. 'Wl " HERE' no ACtion at Law will lie to recover Da_mages, WheiC Da-
. ".' there Equity will not ex~cute the Agreement" in Specie) mages arc to 

. for Equity will never make that" a' (Toad Acrrt:ement,which be recover-
• . . .' .... b ,b . . eg a.t Law for 
IS not/o by Law (b). Mtch.I697. Anon. 2Fre~m.R~f;.2.I7.' the Breach of 

a Covenant, 
Equity will compel a fpecifick Execution of fuch Act, for the not doing of which the Law gives Damages; 
and that for this Rea{on, as an adcql!~te Cqmpenfation is to be ,made on the Covenant, the :::(yantl/t11 of the 
Damages may .~be very uncertain; and therefore to prevent that Uncertainty, Equity will enforce a fpecifick 
Execution of tile THing. for it is a certain dear Rule 0/ Efjttity, that a JPecijick PelJormance /half ne-ver be 
€ompelled, for the not doing of'lC,hich the Law 'Would not gi'IJe Damages . .per Lord RO:J711ond, He'V, 16, 17 2 6. 
in the Cafe of Dr. Betrj'Worth and Dean and Chapter 0/ St. Paul's, Sci. Ca, in CIJan, 68. And fer Lord Ch:lll.. 
the Reafon why fpedlick Performances are in Equity, is, becauie the Lien is fubfi(ling at Law, and the L1',"
can only give Damages, which may not· be adequate. 1/;;'/, (b) Sed <vt'drthe Cafa of Cannd lind Budde, 
f. Ca. and the Notes there" 

2. If 
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1"6 Agreements, Articles and CorvclJants. 

2. If a lVIarriage Agreement be fo ill worded that an Action will 
not lie. at Law for the Breach of it, yet Equity will decree a Per
formance according to the Intent~~_ Hil. 1700. 2 Freeln.,. Rep. 246. 
But where one Party has trifled, or 1hewn a backwardnefs In perform
ino- his Part of the Agreement) Equity will not' decree a fpecifick 
P:;'formance in his Favouf, efpecially if Circum11:ances are altered. 

(a) Grounds Jan. 26, -1702. (a) Hayes. and Car),II,p"iner's Abr. Tit .. Contrac1 
Imd Rudinmt!J- and Agreement) (M) Ca. 18. . . 
of IA'W and ' -' 
E'luity, P. '18. Ca.6, S. C. in totidem 'Verbis fays this Determination was made in Dom' Proc'. 

3. If a Man (being in Company) makes Offers of a Bargain, and 
the'u writes them down, and figns them, and the other Party takes 
them up, and prefers his Bill; this thall be a good Barg?in, an.d the 
Party iliall be compelled to a fpecifick Perfo~~ance of It.. S~ld by 
Lord K. in the Cafe of Coleman and Upcqt,Ht!. 5 Ann. !7iner s Abr,. 
Tit. Co'ntra£f and Agreement, (I) Ca. 17. . 

4. A. fei[ed of Lands in Fee demifed them to B. upon a building 
Lea[e, B. paying 5 I, per Ann. anci alfo 12 s. yearly for every Foot 
[quare that he iliol.lld build above the Height of.ten Feet, which B. 
covenanted to pay. The Reverfion of thore L.ands came t6 C. This 
Leafe being mortgaged, was afterwards afilgned by B. to' D. ,'\vho 
builded above the Height; and upon a peQ1apd refufed to pay the in
creafed Rent. The Reverfion~r br..ought an,ACtion of Covenant, and re
covered; then D. brings __ his B.ill to have a Mitigation of the increafed 
-Rent, alledging that he had done little or no Damage to C. and that 
he was ignorant of any fuch Covenant. The fir11: Allegation appeared 
to be ,tru'e, but the other fa I fe., Lord Chan: decreed D. to pay the 
increafed Rent from the Time he exceeded Height, until the L~bate
ment of fo much as he hath tranfgreffed; but no broken <l.!!arters to 
be paid for: And if he had paid Rent to C. without deducting the 
Taxes, they to be allowed him before_ the Mailer. EaJi'7 .Ann. 
Turner v. l.1etca!fe, MS. Rep. 

~:l~/;t ~[P' . 5· .A. fo~. the Adyancem~nt of Plaintiff ~ younger Son ,in Mar
Ann, Ya1u'and nage, enters -,mto Articles With B. the Lady s Father:. B. covenants 
his Father to fettle Lands free from Incumbrances, according to the u[ual Limi
t~Ba:;a~~, tations ~n Marriage Settlements; and in Confideration thereof A. cove
fays, Lord mnts to fettle Lands by Name of the Value of 25001. per Ann. (bpt 
Chan,obfer- with a Life or two upon them) upon Tru11:ees to like U[es, but with 

• ~:~e~:~tt:e thefe ~ ord:.: T.hat in fuch Settl~,e"n,t.~1e~e· £h6~!d _ be -Covenants 
the Deed of that he lsje~fed 2JZ Fee, has good Rtgbt t.o COJZ"L'CY, and that the :fru-
Settlement 'be'" /lees }hall' fJzjOY free ji-om Incumbrances". ' Theie Lands were cbarO"ed 
was not ,to b A ' 'M' S 1 ' h b 
thatthe Eflate y . sown arrlage ett ement wit 6. 500 I. to be paid to fuch 
iJ jrep./rQm Daughter Or Daughters as iliould be living at A.'s Deceale and not 
IncumbranceJ, 'd d i: 0 B'll h f'.·fi k P fi· ' but that the proVI e lor. n a 1 to ave a IpeCI c er,ormance of thefe Ar-
Trufiees, tides, by A.'s paying off o.f giving coll,!-teral Security againft: this con
fhfj oUldf enJo1y tingent Portion of 6500 I. -He having then one Daughter about tlx-
Tee rom n- . . _ '-' - u 

cumbrances; teen Years old, Lord Chan~ held, that _ here was not ,any Cq~enant 
which fo long that the Lands were free £l'om Incumbrances, but only a Covenant 
as· they do h A" ld' h· S' 1 ( h' h . the Covenant t at. ' ",:ou 111 t e ett ement w Ie ,:as after to be executed) 
is not" broke. covenant for that Purpo[e, fo that the PartIes feemed to be fatisfied 
The Repor~er with a bare Covenant only, and- the Articles were only a Covenant 
p. 8; fays, It rrl . r' he' . 1 
appeared that to covenant. .. lat lillertlng t at ovenant lil t 1e Deed of Settle':' 
in the Articles 
Notice was ment 

. taken of A,:s Lady's Jointure in there .ve~y ~ands. which necclIarily le~ds to the Deed- whereby that Jointure i, 
made" and lU that Deed t~ere Was thiS I 9rtlOn charg~d upon the Lands, . and whatever _ is con~ined in a Deed 
to which any other neceifanly leads you, you are pre[umed to know.;. which was allowed •. Fer 1,Qrd ChaQ. 
without a Word more, Quod mirlfm. . - . 
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ment was a fpecifick Performance of thofe Articles, and was all that 
A. agreed to do, or that the Plaintiff by l?is Bill d~fircd to have done. 
His Lordfhip faid, that Notice or no NotIce of thIs Incumbrance waS 
very material; for fir{\:, if between the Executing the Articles and the 
Sea'ling the Deed of Settlement the Party had no Notice of this In
cumbrance; then this Incumbrance: fhall be diiChargea even before 
executing tbe Deed of Settlement; not only upon Account of tbe 
Fraud in concealing iuch Incumbrance, but :.tlfo becaufe it would be 
needlefs to enter into a Covenant already known to be broke; but 
fecondly, again{\: all other Incumbrances difcovered after the Execu
tion of the Deed of Settlement there is the Party's Covenant only; 
But where Notice is git'en of an Incumbrance before executing the 
Articles; it is a !honger Cafe than the lafr, for you confent to accept 
the Party's Covenant againf1: an Incumbrance you were aware of, and 
when you have chofen your Method of Security yourfelf, Equity 
will, give no other, nor make the Party do a further Att than by the 
Articles he has agreed to do; and the rather in this Cafe; for that the 
Portion is not a certain Incumbtance but a contingent one; and 
therefore it is reafonable to fuppofe that A. would not be compelled to 
charge his remaining Efrate at all Hazards to [ecure again{\: an Incum
brance that was, but contingent; to the Prejudice of his e1de{\: Son, 
efpecially when he had provided for the younger Son fo plentifully. 
Decreed that A. !bould execute a Deed of Settlement with Covenants it feems tM 

according to the Articles, but becaufe the Efrate was fubjeCl: to a pre- Port,ion bein~ 
fent Charge, 'Viz. to the Payment of a yearly Sum for the Daughter's conrmgf'llt, and 

Maintenance from her Birth, therefore that A. fhorild pay and dif- Z;:s ~r:~~~~ 
charge all Arrears of that and the growing Annuity as it !ball arife, fan of the lirit 

k· A"'" t: h' D h ' d l' h . h 1 Part of the ta 1l1g cquIttances Hom IS aug ter, an eavmg t em WIt t 1e Decree, be~ 
Plaintiff for his Security. Trin. 7 Ann. Anon. MS. Rep. (auCe it is 

plain by the 
latter Part of the Decree, where the Incumbrance was certain, ('Viz. the Payment of a yearly Sum) A. was 
(Jecreed immediately to difcharge it, though by the Articles he did but {fo'Venant to co'Venant; and there is nCJ 
bther Difference between thefe two Matters. Gilb. Ef. Rilp. 7. 

. 6: A. being Curate of Newcafile; covenanted with B. to buiid an 
Houfe upon the Glebe Land; B. brings his Bill for a fpecifick' Per
forma,nce of this Agreement; and it was infified for Defendant, that 
this Cpvenant is fo )oo[e and incertain, that B. cannot have a fpeci
~ck Performance of it i Inceriain both in Refpett to Time and Value; 
for it is neither mentioned when the fIoufe is to be built, nor what 
fott of a Houfe it !hall be; and fo founds only in Damages. But per 
Lord Chan. who can the Damages go to? Surely to ,Plaintiff, to whom 
the Covenant WaS tpade~ His Lord!bip faid; the Covenant was de ... 
iigned for the Benefit df the Church; and therefore if poffibly it can 
be fpecifically performed, it ought. Ergo decreed a convenient Houfe 
to be built; and for that Purpofe each Side to choofe two Commif
noners, neighbouring Gentlemen; and if they cannot. agree, then to 
'refort to the Ordinary of the Diocefe to fettle the Matter between 
them. Trin. 7 Ann. Allen v. Harding, 1I1S. Rep. 

'7· Bill to compel the Defendant and his Wife to join in a Fine to Mr. riner in 

the Plaintiff, purfuant to his Covenant in a Conveyance. The De- a No~ f~~ 
fendant and his Wife, and H. their Son and Heir, fet forth in their ~~~dt :nd ~ 
Anfwer, that Defendant H. is Tenant for Life Remainder to his Wife were 

W 'e Ii L·t: R . d h H' f h H' JL Parties to the Ire or lIe, emam er to t e eus 0 t e llwand begotten on Deed, but the 

Vo L. II. F the Hufband only 
fealed it, tho' 

the. Covenant was, that the Hulband and Wife fhould levy a Fine, and a Fine Sur Cow/aNi de Droit, & c. was 
levIed by the Hufband alone. ibM. 
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ride P. 
Ca. and 
the Notes 
there. 

the Body of the Wife, Remainder to the Hufuand's Heirs; and infifi: 
that nothing paffed by the Conveyance but an Eftate for Life of the -
Hufband and that the Wife did not feal'the Deed. Decreed that the 
Hll{band' the Defendant {bould procure his Wife to join with him in 
a Fine to the Plaintiff according to his Covenant, ,fince he has taken 
upon him to do it, and the Plaintiff hath paid the full Value of the 
Efiate. By Cowper C. Mich. I Geo. I. Barrington and Horn & al')-
Viner's Abr. Tit. Contract and Agreement, (0) Ca. 35· . , 

Pree. in Chan. 8. The Defendant, in Confideration of two Guineas paid by Note 
5 H· '[rin. wider Hand agrees to transfer 1000 I. South-Sea Stock at a fixt Price at 
~i~:tb~' ~~ the End of three Weeks. Plaintiff on the Day demanded the Stock, 
Name of and offered to pay the Price but the Defendant infifted he would only 
Scould and pay the Difference.' On ~ Bill for a iipecifick Performance of this 
Butter, as a 
Cafe of the Agreement, the Mafier of 'the Rolls decreed, that the Defendant 
precedent transfer the Stock account for the Dividends, and pay Cofis; and the 
Term, fays, ..' M £ h T' 
the Mafter of PlamtlffJ to pay the Defendant Intereft for the oney rom t e lIne 
the RoIls de- that it ought to have been paid according to; the ContraCt. But 
creed for the r. h' D d l' . h' 0" . h Plaintiff. but Parker C. revened t IS ecree, e Ivenng IS pmlOn wIt great 
that on' Ap- Clearnefs, that a Court of Equity oug-ht not to execute any of theft 
peal to the Agreements (a), but to leave them to Law, where the Party is to recover 
Lord Chan. d . h h M ( d' D )' b h the Decree Damages, an WIt· tel oney recovere In amages may uy t e 
was reverfed, QQantity of StQck agreed to be transferred to him, for there can be 
adnd thde Pa1rty no Difference between one Man's Stock and another's. Mich. 1719. ecree on y . 
to pay the Cud and Rutter, I Will. Rep. 570. 
Difference; . • 
and that to do otherwife might be the greateft HardJhip and Injuftice in the World, as the fudden Rife of Stocks 
~appened. (a) Vide Parol Agreements, p. (. 

1'l3ough it is a 9. A Court of Equity is n'ot bound to decree a fpecifick Execution 
common Equity of Articles, where they appear to be unreajOnable, or founded on a 
t~/klecpree,!!e- (a) Fraud, or where it would be un1ujt or unconfcionable to ailifi: . 
(1.1'C e1) orm- • ';/ . ':J' 

'~mcesojAgree- them, but will leave the Party to hIS legal Remedy for Recovery of 
melt!s, yet what Damages he can for Non-performance of [uch ContraCts. Per 
:;:;~:t~:~e Lord Chan. who in the principal Cafe difmi!fed the Bill brought for 
~e~fo~able and a [p~cifick Performan'ce of Articles, they appearing to him to belln
ZG1UqUltou~,I.'l the reajimable and fhamiful, although there was no direct Fraud proved. 

ourt 'Wt not ., d C'T P . C'T- 8 
decree them, as MZCIJ. 1720. Young an Jerk, rec. m (Jan. 53 , 540. ' 
111 a Cafe 
fince the Year 1720. where a Bill was brought in the Exchequer for a fpecifickPerformanc~ of ArticIesfor a 
Purchafe made in that Year, whereby it was agreed that forty Years Purchafe Jhould be paid for the Lands. 
There was a Decree in the Exchequer for a fpecifick Performance, but it was revened in the Houfe of Peers ; 
and though the Doubtfulnefs of Equity may be here objeCted, fince no Rule is fettled how many Years Purchafe 
is a reafonable Price for Lands, yet it may be anfwered, that no certain Rule can be drawn from the Price of 
Lands, whether the Articles fo: a Purchafe Jhall be performed or no~, ~ecaufe the Iniquity of the Bargain does 
not depelld always upon the PrIce; for what may be a reafonable Price In one Cafe may riot be fo in Cinother. 
~ut it i~ a certain Rule, that where the Bargain i~ plainly iniquitous, . ,and it is againft Confcience to infift ~pon 
It, (as m th~ Cafe of fo~ty Years Purchafe) EqUIty cannot. fupport It; for that would be to decree Iniquity. 
Fran. Max. zn Eq. p. 6. zn a Note. (a) For tequum & bonum efllex legum; and the Office of Equity is to 
fupprefs Fraud. 

S. C. cited 10. So if A. articles to grant and convey to B. an Eftate Of.I80 I. 
aRyg', Lucas~s per ann. for which B. was to give thirty-five Years Purchafe and B. 
tht" ~~~.~; pays 50 l. in Part, but difcovering that 30 I. per ann . . of the Lands 
Le'1J}is and 4 were 
Lord Lecbmere, 
iaid; t.hat the Vendor offered t? p!ocure an .Infranchife~ent .of the Copyhold, or make any Compenfation in 
~he PrIce, and yet the Court dIfmiffed the BIll, the Fme bemg unreuJo1!able. Ibid.---Cafesof this Natn-re 
a,re proper £o~ ~ Jury at Law to c~nfider of, where they may mitigate or moderate the Damages according 
to what the Clrcum~ances Ihall appear to ~e; but a Court of Equity can take no Advantage of fuch Circufu
fiances, but. muft eIther decree an ExecutIon of the Agreement, or difmifs the Bill; and therefore the Party 
,?ught to be teft t~ lll,ak~the moft he c'}n of fuch ~arfo an~ unequitaU~ Contra~s at Law. Said per Lord Chan. 
10 the [arne Cafe, P~ec. tn Chan. 575, ,76. anclll1s Lordflupcit@d tneCafe of Young and Clet:k, (abov~:wUetein 
the Overvalue of the Land was the Reafon the Court would not decree an Exe,utionof the Leafes,. an:d for 'the 
fame Reafol). ought not fo~ the Overvalue of the Money in th~ principal-Caf~. Ibid, S76~ 
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were Copyhold, he refufed to go on. On a bill brought by A. Lord 
Macclesfield would not decree a fpecifick Execution of thefe Articles, 
it being unequitable, but ordered the 50 I. to be paid back, but without 
Cofis. 'l'rin. 1721. Sir Harry Hick and PhilHps, Prec. in Chan. 575. 

1 I. A. agrees with Builders, before the ACt made for building 
Blenheim Houfe at the Expence of the Crown; and recites, that he 
made fuch Agreements at the Infiance and Defire of the Duke of 
Marlbrough. The Duke is bound by fuch Agreement, and as well 
liable to pay for the Work done after the Statute as before. May 8, 
1721. Duchefi 0/ Marlbrough and Strong, Viner's Abr. Tit. Contract 
and Agreement, (L) Ca. 36. 

12. Where a ContraCt has lain dormant for many Years, there 
{hall he no fpecifick Performance. Decreed March 3, 1722. Wing
field and Wbaley, Viner's Abr. Tit. Contratt and Agreement, (L) 
Ca. 38. 

13. Upon mutual Articles there ought to be mutual Remedies, and 
therefore the Vendor may come into Equity for a jpecijick Performance 
as rz;.\,ll as the Vendee. 'I'rin. 8 Geo. 1. Lucas's Rep. 506. 

.... 
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14. On an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords the Cafe was, That the Gilb. Eq. Rep; 
Ref:pondent being feifed in Fee of certain Lands, did by Articles dated I 5d~'DS' C, 

. an ecree. 
20. July 1720. fell the fame to Defendant, and dId thereby agree -
that he would, on or before the 29th of September following, at the 
Cofis of the Appellant, make to him a good Eftate in Fee-fimple of 
and in the fame Lands, to the SatisfaCtion of the Appellant and his 
Counfel; and the Appellant did thereby agree that on the Execution 
of fuch Conveyance he would pay the Refpondent 800 I. being 
forty Years Purchafe. A Bill was brought in the Exchequer by the 
Refpondent for a ipecifick Performance of this Agreement, which was 
decreed accordingly, it being proved in the Caufe', that the Refpon
dent had left his Deeds with the Appellant, and that there was no ju£l:: 
ObjeCtion 'to his Title: This was admitted in the Exchequer, and 
therefore Proofs were not read there, nor even marked as read. Two 
Points were argued before the Houfe of Lords: Firfi, Whether an T~is ~as one 
exorbitant Bargain for forty Years Porchafe ihould be carried into ~o~t ~nLthe. 
Execution, or whether they !bould be left to recover their Damages a:deL~rdi':~~ 
at Law; and this was a very doubtful Point among the Lords; and mere, P. 

on hearing both Sides was left doubtful. But the Lords all agreed in ~:~ not de~:;
t-he fecond Point, viz. That fince the Title was not made out by 29 mined in that 

September, as the Refpondent undertook by his Coven'ant, there was Cafe. 

no Occafion to determine the other great Point; for the Refpondent 
not having proved that he had made out the Title by the Time cove-
nanted, could not be intitled himfelf to the Purchafe Nloney; and 
the Proqfs for this could not be read, becaufi they were not read in the !ldte thii; 

Exchequer, and the Appellant's Admittance if the Matter was' not 
entred. Mich. 8 Geo,. 1. Keen and Stuckley ,z'n Dom' Proc', MS. Rep. , 

IS. The Father agreed to give his Daughter J900 I,. as a Marriage The Court, 

Portion with the Plaintiff, who in Co-nfideration thereof was to fettle ",:as of
h 
Opl~ 

Lands in Jointure, &c. and the Father having ·devifed"2-eoo1. 1:e ~her; ~;~~nt~ff~ight 
died before the Marriage. On a Bill exhibited againft his Executors to have fome ' 
k h h l'd 'd' h A" , J" 'd' colourable ciave t· e ot er 1000 . pal acco't mg to t e , greement, It was e-. Pretence to 
, , '''' - ' . creed this 10001. if 

" . ' . . before his 
Marriage with th(! Daughter he had ~ot known that her Father had devifed 2000 I. to her~ and no more; but 
having married the Daughter, and accepted that Legacy, he !hall recover no more. Befides, if this 1000 I. 
had been reco'lJerabie, it muJl be in Right of the HuJband alone, for his Wife hath no Manner of Right thereto~ 
.t~erefore i~ he die before it is recovered, his Executors or Adminiftrators, and not the Wife, will be intitled to 
it ; fo that he ought rather to have exhibited his Bill for the Whole 3000 I. than for 1000 I. Refidue thereof. 
becaufe the 2000 I. he received by Virtue of theWiIl can be no Part of the 3000 I. upon the Marriage Agree-

ment_ 
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~ent. Ibid. creed that the Hufbdnd (hould not have it, becauft he knew that the 
'3. 4·- 20001. «vas devij::d to her; and having ac,cepted th~t Legacy in Mar ... 

62 WAill"ijftRtp. riage he Jball have no more. Bill difmiffi.ed with Cofts. Ea n, 8 Geo. I. c;. rpt e' . . ':J" 
and 'Iracy Ailoife and 'Tracy, 3 Mod. Ca. in Law and Eq. 3. 
s. C. ftates it " 
thus: A. courted B.'s Daughter, B. conferits to the Marriage, and writes to his Daughter, intimating that he 
had met A. arid had agreed to give him as a Portion 3000 ': w~ich A. (he [~id) feemed. fuHf to affent to, an~ 
fubfcrlbed his Name to the Letter. E. dies before the Weddmg-Day, havmg made hlS WIll long before thzs 
'Ireaty of llir.rrirgF, and given his Daughter only 2000 I. The Daughter did not {hew this Letter to A. whoni 
fhe afterwards married, and the zcoo I. Legacy was paid to A. but he did not, neither was he required to make 
any Settlement on his Wife, but was a Merchant and Freeman of Londm. Lord Chan. [aid, This being nO 

more than a Communication, has no Ingtedient of Equity; the Huiband made no Settlement; he did not 
know of this Letter, and tlrerefore cannot be fuppofed to have married in Confidence of the Letter. Then he 
accepted of the 2000 I. Legacy as the Portion, and at that Time demanded no more, and the other Daughtet:c 
had but 1500 I. Portion. Bill difmilfed. 

S. C. cited in.. 16. Bill for a fpecifick Perforb.1ance of Articles for the Purchafe of 
Lucafs Rep. Lands. The Cafe was, The Plaintiff agreed to fell the Manor and 
5~3· ill the. Lal'lds in H. in Kent to the Defendant by a Particular, wherein the 
t.:a1e of Lt'lL'ZS M d R 1 ' " d b V I J. • . • h 
and Lord Lecb- anol" an oya tles are mentlOne , . ut no a ue let upo~ t em 
mere, Eafl. therein. It happened ~hat the Plaintiff had no Title to" the Ma~or, 
~ Geo. hI. ~I!d bu t had been in Poffeffion of the Royalties for feveral Years. The 
lays, t at It 1:. d . d . 11.' . h h P h f". "- hl 
being :lC- Delen ant obJecte agawlL gomg on wit t e urc ale, tuat t s wa~ 
knowledged a ContraCt at a South:..Sea Price, viz. forty-fix Years Purch'afe: And 
~:t ~~~:- fecondly, That though no Value was fet upon the I\1anor and Royal.;: 
little or .no. ties by the Particular, yet they are valuable in themfelveS; and \y~s a. 
V.~ue, I~ IS great Inducement to him to purchafe the Eftate; and therefore fince 
~~~ ~~~e: ~i~- the Plaintiff cannot ftriCtly perform his Part of the Agteemetl~ by con
cumll:ance i~ ; veying the Manor, he ought not to have the Aid of a Court of 
the Cafe 'VIZ; E . 1 h D" c. d h M fl· h ' the u1Zre~fo1Z- quay to compe t e e!en ant to pay t e oney, lllce e cannot 
able Price, have the full Benefit of the Agreement; and for this laft Reafon the 
wasllth~twI~ichd Bill was difmiffed, but without Cofis, if the P1aintiff would deliver' 
rea y me ll1e h A . 1 p. " 71'" 1 sji I'd C H'I 8 C . the Court to Up t e rtlC es. er .lV.1aCCtes et, . t • eo. I. Sir Geo. Hanger.. 
lay ~old u~on and Eyles, Viner's Ahr. Tit~ Vendor and Vendee, (A) Ca, I. 
a Pomt toom-
confiderable otherwife to have been taken Notice of. 

17. This was a Bill brought by the Piaintiff' f~r a fpecifick Per"'; 
formance of Articles dated 30 Augzd/ 1720. whereby the Defendant 
had .covenanted .to. pur~hafe fuch an Eftate at forty Y:ars Purchqje; 
pr?vlded the Plal"ntlff did by loth of November followmg lay, jilCh a 
TItle before Defendant's CounJel as they jhould appro",-,'e of (a). The Bill 
was difmiffed with eoits, becaufe the Plaintiff had not laid his Title 
bef?re th~ Ve~dee's Co~nfel. within the Time limited by the Artic1es

ll 
whIch TIme hiS Lord£hlp faid 'w)as 'very material, the Price of South-

Ibi;. The . Se~ Stock, from w.hence the Money for the Purcbaje 'U,'as to be raiJed~ 
Rheporhterhf~ys," bezng upon the Jatd loth of Noverriber 2601. p·er Cent. and at the 
t oug t IS T' f h . 
was that upon Ime 0 t e Hearzng the Caufe but 921. per Cent. Parker C. 'Trin. 
which .his 8 Ceo. 1. Lewis and Lord Lechmere Lucas's Rep. 50 3. 
Lordlhlp was ' 
pleafed to found his Decree, yet there were feveral other Things in the Caufe. 

(a) Cove~a~t to make fuch a nile as Yendee's Counfel flall appro'Ve oj, means no more thaD 
t~at the PlaIntiff fhould make out a good Title, and fit to be approved of; for if the Counfe! 
dlfapprove of. a good and clear Title, ({uch a Title as a Court of Law or Equity would take t() 
be a good TItle) yet the Vendee will be bound by his Bargain. LHCtlS'[ Rep. 505. 

5 

18. Mr. 
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18. Mr. Trevor incouraged the Plaintiff (then under Age and an ~t .19%· A 
Apprentice) to court his Daughter without the Privity of Lady Hob-gre~::'~~\p: 

JOn the Plaintiff's Mother; and 'I're'lJor before the Marriage gave a on a va1~ble 
Bond to the Plaintiff, dated 8 November 1716. in the Penalty of~~~fi~;r:~~on, 
5000 t. and in the Condition the intended Marriage betwixt Plain.:. Marriage of a 
tiff and 'I'~e'l.'or's Daug~ter was rfecited; a1nd tdhatnPefendanht. 'Iidrepvor ~~~:for:~~ to 
had agreed 111 ConfideratlOn thereo to lett e an auure one t l~ art be executed in 
of all fuch real Efiate as iliould defcend to him llPon the Death of Equity. It 
his Father, to the Ufe of the Plain tiff for Life, Remainder to the feems the

rc .. . B b h more rea on-
Daughter for her LIfe, Remamder to the Hens of her ody y t e able, in rc-
Plain tiff, Remainder to his own right Heirs. The Condition of the gard it extends 
Obligation was, that if the Marriage iliould take Effect, and 'I' revor ~~a~oa ~~i:d 
fuould within thr~ Months after his Father's Death make fuch a Part of the 
Settlement, then the Bond to be void. The Marriage took EffeCt, real Eftatethal: 
and' foon after the Father dies inteftate, whereby a great real Efiate ~a:h~ ~o:Fe~
came to Defendant: On a Bill brought by Plaintiff and his Wife dant from his 
for a fpecifick Performance of this Agreement, Macclesfield C. decreed Fh~ther; and 

, d . . r h h· d P f t IS was very the Agreement to be execute 10 SpecIe, laving t at a t lr art a hazardous, for 
the real Efiate, which came to the Defendant from his Father, mufi if the Defen-
b r. 1 d PI··ff d h' W· c C h' L' R . d dant had died e lett e upon alntl an IS lle lor t elr Ives, emam er to in the Life-
their firft, &c. Sons in Tail Male, Rema/nder to their Daughters in time of his 
'I'ail General, Remainder to Defendant Trevor in Fee; Defendant to Fhathehr, dObr if 

1i fi fi h
' t ere a een 

accounc for the me ne Pro ts from the end of three Months a ter IS aWill,the De-
Father's Death, and to be examined upon Interrogatories touching his fendant, who 
Father's real Efiate, and to produce all Books, &c. upon Oath, and kwas fo webll . . . nown to e 
pay Cofis. 2'vItch. 1723. HobJon and Trevor, z Wzll. Rep. 191. undertheDif-

pleafure of his 
. Father, had but an indifferent ProfpeCt, fo that it might be reafonably thought that the Plaintiff at that Time 
had the worft of the Bargain. The Plaintiff being an Infant could make no Settlement, and might depend upon 
his 'luccefs in Trade, as he was left a Portion of upwards of IOOO I. It is no Argument to fay that De
fendant ought only to pay the Penalty of 5000 l. becaufe the Agreement is recited in the Bond; and fuch an 
Agreement is the ilronger for the Penalty, for had the Penalty been beyond the Value of a third Part of the 
real Efl:ate, Defendant would not have been bound to pay it; fo now the Penalty being beneath the Value of 
a third Part of the real Eftate, Plaintiff is not bound to accept it; befides~ it is to be a Settlement for the Benefit 
of the }{fue of the Marriage, and the Payment of the 5000 t. ~o the Hulband ,would not provide for fuch r{fue~ 
Per Lord Chan.--Lucas's Rep. 507. S. C. fays, Lord Chan. decreed the Land to be fettled purfuant to the 
CondItion of the Bond. Says his Lord/hip declared, that if the Agreement had been to ha<ue made the Seule
m nt~ or forfeited t~e Penalty, it would have been a Debt due to the Hulband, and not in the Power of the 
Court to have taken Care of the Wife arid Children, by ordering the 5000 I. to be {ettled. Ibid. 5 I I. The 
Reporter fays ~ of this, in coming in Lieu of the Settlement. 

19. A. and B. by Articles agree that all Legacies and Sums of 
Money which {hould be given to either of them by the Will of cr. 
whofe Coufins and prejumptt"ve Heirs they had married, lhould be 
equally divided betwixt them, and that all Benefit or Advantage accru-
ing to either of them by the [aid Will ihould be alfo divided, and (a) (a) This. was 
that the fame jhould be divided between them, their rejpe,Clive Execu- ~ne ~ea~n_ 
tors and Adminiflrators. Afterwards T. leaves B. a great real and per- c~~et; \he e 
fonal Efiate, and A. but a fmall real Efrate; A. brings a Bill againfi othe~was that 
B ' E C A f hId r 1 Eft hi'· h A. dId not of-, s xecutors lOf an ccount 0 t e rea an penona ate w c fer to divide 
came to B. by 'J'.'s Will. But upon Confideration of the Articles, and &c. lbitl. ~ 
forafmuch as A. did not offer by his Bill to divide that [mall real 
Efiate given to him and his Heirs by the Will of To Macclerjield Lord 
Chan. took it, that thefe Articles did not extend to any Part of the 
real Eftate devifed. by the Tefiator; and therefore decreed only the 
perfonal Efiate given by r:s Will to either of them the [aid A. and 
B. to be equally divided. Hereupon it being [aid that B. had died 
infolvent, and though it iliould be admitted that there Articles would 
L:t in the Plaintiff GS a Creditor by Specialty, yet there would nq-t 
be enough to p"y him; his ~ord{hip ordered. that if (as it was fug-

yo L. II. G gefted) 
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gefied) any of the 'Mortgages of 'I'. wer~ yet ftanding ont, and the 
Property thereof unaltered, and in Cafe It {bould appear that B., h~d 

_,-,. received moie~han his Moiety' of 7'.'s perfonalEfiate; then the PlamtIff 
,l~,:~ 'f~ ", fhouldbelet"irr to recdve' o'tit of T.'s per[onal Eftate, or the fubfifiing' 

- ',"" Mortgages,' fo much a~. to: mike up his Re~eipts equal ~ith thofe, of 
",~, " B. before B.'s Repreferitatrves iliould be admitted t? receIve any Thmg 

'CJ further. Trin.1723. Beckley and l-lerwla7ul, 2 Wzl!. Rep: 182, 187, 
lb~ 517. . 20. A. being feifed of a 80pyhold Efiate, 'an~ mtendmg that not 
!f.lS ~ordfhlp his Sifter, (who was his Heir at Law )'bn tl? her ~Son, iliould have 
raul It was ' 'r 'd' h U r f k' W'll . th plain~'from the Land, attempts tq lurren,er It to t e Ie 0 .111S I? WI 'a 

the Natllre ofRefolution to devife it to B;-btlt a Surrender not beIng praCtIcable by 
t~is Trhanfa~- Reafon of fome Accidents, (ret fiorth in the Evidence) he prevails tlOn, t at It, ,J' Id T' 
was the fixt with his Sifter to give a Bond to him, that (he wou at any lme' 
fntention of up' on the Payment of 20'0 I. and up' on ibe Requefi of B. her Son, 
the Uncle . .. hAd' B ' d . that one way [urrepd~r the Efiate to hIm. T en . les,' . enters an receIves 
dr 'other "his the Rents ahd Profits of the Efiate, but no Surrender was ever made 
~~~I~e~ave purfuant to the Condition of the Bond, nor was t.he Mother requefied 
the' Lands. fo to do. B. dies intefiate, leaving only two Slfiers. The l\tlother 
:~er~:~~~ he adm.inifiers, and having pr.~curehd hf:erfelf to be adfmhittednTenha.nt of thde 
attempted Copyhold, enters and devl1es t e. arne to one.? er ~ug te;s, an 
m.ore tha.n dies. The other Daughter and Sliter of B. brings her Brll agamft the 
o,ncde to', fllr- Devifee her Sifi'er, praying to have a Decree for a Surrender ::\nd pro-
ren er It to. . . 
the Ufe of his per Conveyance of a MOIety of the Land whIch {he would have been 
WiU,refolvingintitled to had her Mother furrendred to B. as {he ought to have done, 
todevife 'it to he" . f h B d P ked d h L his Nephew; purfuant to t e 01'101t1On 0 t e on. ar er . ecree t at tIle 
bllt no'tbeing Mother {bonld be confidered as a 'Trufiee for B. her Son, and that a 
~bldto"f~r- Surrender and Conveyance (bould be made accordingly upon payment 
:h~n e~ad ;e- of the 200 I. by Plaintiff, with Interefi, from the Death ,of A. the 
coilr(e'to ~his' Uncle; B. the Brother having during his Life, by the Mother's Con-
:flond, as the r . d d . d h P fi f h·L d ' 71 Ir: h -G neXt Method lent, receIve an, enJoye t,~· ro ts 0, t e an s. .J.Y.LIC. 10 eo. I. 
to fecure' it to Parks and Wiifon, Lucas's Rep. 5 I S-
him; [0 that 
this Bond is lIot to be confideredas fomething givell-in Lieu of the- Land, but as another Medillm 'Of fecuring 
the Land to him; and on the Part of the Mother it amollnts plainly to an Agreement that the Son fhould have 
the Land; the Confcqllcnce of which will very plainly be, that the Mother muft be confidered as a Ti'uftee for 
her Son; and then his Lordfhip faid, he wOllld hlWe no Regard at all to the Niceties of Law, of the Bonds 
being extinguifued and gone, either by the Obligor's being Adminiftnitrix to the Obligee, 'Or for want of aRe .. 
qllell:. That the Authorities are many in this Court, That Bonds have been confidered as Evidences Df Agree-

/ ments, and Obligors held to a fpecifick Performance, and not allowed to forfeit the Penalty. Ibid. 517, 518.
ride the following Cafe S. P. 

21. So where A. the Plaintiff's Uncle was feifed of a Copyhold 
Efl:ate, and having no Hfue intended to leave it to his Nephew To A. 
the Plaintiff's Bronber; but being taken ill had no Time to furrender 
it to the Ufe of his Will,' and for want thereof the Efiate would de
fcend to his Sifter, who was his, Heir at Law and Mother of the 
Plaintiff;, and to prevent which A. procured his Sifter to enter into a 
B?nd of 2000 I. to To A. her Son, conditioned that at any Time upon 
hIS Requefi {he would convey the Lands to him and his Heirs. 'I. A. 
accordingly entered after h~s Uncle's Death, (but without any Convey
ance from his Mother) and died without Hfue; but leaving two Sifters, 
one of them entered, and furrendered to the Ufe of her Will and de
vifed this Eftate to her Grandaughter, and died. On a Bill 'exhibited 
by the. furviving Sifter againft her Niece, to have a Moiety of the 
Eftate In ~oparcenary with her, as Heir to her Brother 'I'. A. Lord 
Chan. decreed that the Mother was Truftee for the Son, and that' De
fendant {hould furrender to the Ufe of the Plaintiff and both of them 
to b~ admitted as Cqparceners. Mich. 10 -Geo. I. Alifin's Cafe, i Mod. 
Ca. m Law and Eq. 62. 
, . ~ 5 ' 22. The 

c 
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22 The Plaintiff's Houfe being fo near the Church that the five Her.e '"Yas a . - . . b . mentoflous 

0' Clock Bell rung in the Mornmg dIil:ur ed hIm, he came to an Confideration 
Agreement in Writing with the Churchwardens and Inhabitants at a executed on 

h h PI' . if) Id a: C 1 d CI k t the Plaintiff's Veary, that e (t e. amtl wou ere a upo a an I 0(he a Side, and the 
the Church, and in Confideration thereof the five 0' Clock Be 1 auld Churchwar-
not be rung in the Morning during the Life of the Plaintiff. Two dens are. a 

, f V fl b . d 1.' h R" ,CorporatIOn, Years after a new Order 0 e ry was 0 tame lor t e 1l1glOg agal11 and may fell 
of this Bell, upon which Plainti~ brought his Bill to injoih t,he .Rin~- the Bells or 
ing of it at five 0' Clock. This 1S a good Agreemen t, and bl11dIng In filednce ~hem. 

LJ • fi an maKe a 
Equity, and an Injunction ,to fray the Ringing of thIs Bell at ~e reafonable A., 
0' Clock during· the Plaintiff's Life, was decreed by Lords Commlf- gree';lent, be-

'n d R d H'l . D 715 ' t:,:;>TT' 'dneficlaLcothe-fioners GZlfJert an aymon. t. 1724. r • .LY.l.artm I.::J uX an Parifh, and 
Nutkjn & ai', 2 Will. Rep. 266. thereby bind 

. . the Pa,rifhion-
ners and their s.ucceff'ors, as alfo the fucceeding Wardens. The Ringing of the five o'Clock B.eH does not {eern 
to be of any Service to the Parifh, though of very ill Confequence to the Plaintiff; and ample Recompence 
hath been made to the Pnifh by Plaintiff. Said per Lords Cominiffioners. Ibid. 268,-It appeared that the 
Majority of the better Part of the Parifh' continued willing to abide by this Agreement, and 'otefted againft the 
new Order of V efiry . Ibid. 

23. Plaintiff folel Defendant a Copyhold Eil:ate of the yearly Value 
of 16 I. (on which ~as Timber of I 50 I. Value) for 630 I. and cove
nanted to [urrender on or before Mz'chaelmas then next. Defendant 
paid lOS. Ear~efl, entred on the Premiffes, cut down 'Timber, flocked 
the Land, and aB:ed as Owner. On a Bill for a fpecifiek Perform ... 
ance of Covenants, Plaintiff proved he gave Notice in Writing that 
he would furrender next Court-Day, and attended accordingly, On 
Defendant's Part there were feveral Proofs that he was difordered in 
his Senfes; and though there be Proof of the Timber's Value, yet as 
no Cufl::om is all edged of the Tenant's having Power to cut-it down, 
it mufl be according to the Common Law, by which the Tenant has 
no Power over it, and therefore a plain Impo£i!ibn. King Chan. was 
of Opinion, that it was a-great Overvalue, and that his cutting down 
of Timber was a convincing Proof of, his Folly, being a direct For
feitt~re; but faid, as it is, it is a Matter merely at Law; the Covenant 
is to furrender at or before Michaelmas, and Plajutiff was ready at the 
next Court, which does not appear to have been before Mz"chae/mas; 

. if Surrender had been, ACtion would have lain at Law. Bill di[ ... 
miffed. December 6, 1724. Edwards and lIeather, Selea CaJes in 
Chan. 3. 24. Feme Covert gives a Bond to her intende~:l:'Hufband, (in which ~f:r T~r~~ 
the intended Marriage was recited) that in Cafe of their Marriage ihe Secu~ty, <viz;. 

would convey aU her Lands (about 101. per Year) to him in Fee;aBondfroma 
they marry, and the Wife made her Will, reciting the faid Bond, ~~:~h~om a 

and devifed all her Lands to her 'Huiliand in Fee, a,nd died. The fhe intends to 
Iffue of the Marriage died without Iffue, and the Huiband en]' oys the ~arry, or the , maccurate 

Land Manner of 
. . , " '" . Wording fuch Bond, IS n?t material, .for It IS fuffi~lent that the Band IS a <wrItten Eevldence of the Agreement of- the Parties, that 

th~ Feme In Conjideratlan of Marrzage agrees tbe Man fhall have the Land as her Portion; and tbis Aoreement 
being up?n, a evaluable CanJi.deration, fhall be execut~d in Equity. It is unreafonable that the Inter~arriage • 
. upon whIch alone th~Bond IS to ~ake Effect, fhould Itfelf be a Deftru~Hon of the. Bond. In Equity the Huf
band ~ay: fue the WIfe, ~r the"~Jfe the Hufband; and the Hulband mIght fue the Wife upon this Agreement in 
·the prmclpal Cafe.-N~lthe: IS It a .tr~e Ru/~, that where. an Aaion cannat be ~raug~t at La<w an an Agreement 
for Damages, th~re a. SUIt <WIll not lIe 1~ EqUl'! for a /pecifick Performance, as IS plam from this Cafe: Suppo[e 
a Feme Infant lelfed ill Fee, on a Marriage WIth the Confent of her Guardian, fhould covenant in Confideration 
_of a Settlem~nt to convey her Inheritance to her Hulband ; if this was done in Cal;jideratian of a competent Set
tlement, EquIty would execute the Agreement, though no Aaion <would lie at La<w to recoever Da'7nageJ. Said 
pe; Lor4 Chan, Ibid, 244.-- Vide 3 ~ill, !?-ep. 272. S, Opinio~ cited.-- N~te; -By thjs Opinion of Lord 
},:qccleifield, the. Rule that <where no 1az~n II:! at ~acw. • .fa recaver Debt Q; Damages, thure no Sait in Equity lie; 

.to (~l1Zpd a J}ecijic~ Perf..ormance, (which 1S given 1ll Lieu of Damages) IS denied to be Law. f<.!/cti lMtl,-
:f')f.&_ 1:.. IS, C. I. ana the Notes there. ,. .., < • 
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Land during his Life, and dies. The Bond is a good Evidence of the 
Ao-reement in Equity, and the Heir of the Huiband ihall compel :it 

fp~cifick Performance againft the I:Ieir ?f th,e Wife: But in regard 
this Bond was a very fiale one, (belOg glven 111 1678.) and the Huf
band had for fo long a Time omitted to fue upon it in Equity, the. 
Court ordered a Trial at Law to fee whether this Bond was executed 
or nOt and all other Matters to be refpited till after the Trial. 
Maccleifield Lord Chan. Mich. 1724. Cannel and Buckle, 2 Will. 
Rep. 243. .. .. 

"'!? Mf)J. Ca, in 25- The Bill was exhIbIted by the Daughters and HeIrs of O/zver 
Law tv1d Efj. Ne.e'Vc by a jomzer Venter againft the Heir at Law of Francis Neeve, 
~~c~~ef'~~ to have a fpecifick Performan7e of a Covena~t to furren.der Copyhol~ 
~".J'. Lands entered into by FranCls on the MarrIage of Olzver WIth hIs 

fecond Wife Mr. Sheffield's Daughter, and to perform which Cove
nant Francis bad bound himfelf and his Heirs. It appeared that in 
Confideration of the [aid Marriage, Oliver, Francis and Shejjield agreed 

• I to -tettle their feveral Eftates to the Ufes following, vz'z. Oliver's Eftate 
was to be fettled to the Ufe of himfelf and his intended Wife for 
Life, Remainder to the fidt Son; . &c. of that Marriage, with feveral 
Remainders over, Remainder to the right Heirs of the faid Oliver 
for ever: And Sheffield agreed to fettle his Eftate to the Ufe of him
felf for Life, and after his Deceafe to the Ufe of Oliver and his in
tended Wife for their Lives, Remainder to the Sons of that Marriage 
in Tail Male; and Francis llee'Ve agreed to fet~le his Eftate to the 
Ufe of himfelf and his Wife, for Life, with like Remainders to the 
Sons of Oliver in Tail Male. Accordingly the Efiate of Oliver and 
Shejjield were fettled to the Uies aforefaid, but Frands, in order to 
keep his Eftate in his Name and Blood, and in Confideration of faid 
Marriage, and of natural Love to Oliver, and of 5 s. to him paid by 
Oliver, covenanted for himfelf and his HeiFs to frand feifed of the 
Lands, cse. to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Wife 
for Life, Remainder to Oliver and his Wife for Life, Remainder to 
the tifft, &c. Son of the faid Oliver in Tail Male, Remainder to the 
right· Heirs of Oliver for ever; and for the fame Confiderations he 
covenanted for himfelf and his Heirs to furrender his Copyhold Lands 
to the fame Ufes ; before Michaelmas following Francis and his Wife 
are both dead. It was infifted, that though the Settlement made by 
Francis was in Confideration of this Marriage, and to keep the Eftate 
in his Name and Blood; and fo far Francis would have been obliged to 
perform this Covenant, and fo would his Heir at Law; yet fince Plain
tiffs ar~ the;: Daughters of Olz'ver. b¥ a J?rmer Fente~, they are not likely 
to cont111ue the Eftate .of Franczs. 111 hIS Name, neIther are they \yithin 
-any of ~he ConfideratIOns of thIS Settlement; therefore in refpect: of 
them thIS Covenant ftands merely on the Foot of a voluntary Convey
ance. But the Court was of Opinion, that thel:e were feveral Con
fiderations in thefe Settlements fufficient to raife and fupport the Ufes: 
And firfi, it is probable that Oliver would not have fettled his own 
Eftat~ in that .Manner which he had done, but in refpect of the Eftate 
now III QueftlOn; for by that Settlement there is no Provifion made 
for younger Children, fa that if there iliould happen to be a Son of 
thi~ Marria~e, the reft of the Children would have nothing out of 

(a) In this their Father s Eftate (a) but what he could provide for them in his 
~~~rt Ub 
fald, that 
fo~etime~ it is very prejud!c~al to a Family where the Father hath a great Eftate, and no Power to charge it 
With PO~lons for rounger C~i1dren ; as for I~ftance, where the Teftator devifed an Eftate of 400 J. per /Inn. to 
the Devl[ee for Llfe, Remam~er over, but Wlt!lllluC an)' Power of Plakin& a Jointure to a Wife _ afterwards the 

Devifee 
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Life-time. Decreed that the Defendant, 

Nec'Ue, iliould {urrender this CopyJl01d 

and their Heirs, and at their Expenee. 

Keck, MS. Rep. 

the Heir at Law to Francis Devitce fet. 
to the Dre of the Plaintiffs tIed all his 

M · h 7\T down Eftate in 
Ie • I I Geo. I. J.. veeve an Jointure on 

the Woman 
he intended to 

marry, and with whom he. di~ marry,. and then he died without Hrue; fo ~hat ~he Efrate ~hic? be took 
by the Will went over to hIm In Remamder, and. the paternal Efl:ate was all m JOlOture to hIS WIdow, and 
his next Relations had nothing to fupport them. But in the principal Cafe Oli<r;er Nee'Ve, wbo married Shef
}ield's Daughter, was made richer, and that might be a Confideration for fettling his Efiate as. he did, and the 
Widow of Francis enjoyed this Copyhold during her Life, by Virtue of this Covenant by whIch her HuIband 
had bound his E!1:ate. Therefore decreed as above. Per Cur'. 2 Mod. Cafe; in La'W and Eq. 109. 

26. Father and Son on the Son's Marriage article to fettle Lands This cannot 

op Huiliand for Life, Remainder to th.e Wife for Life, Ren:ainder to ~~luC:~;; s~
the Iffue Male of the Marriage, Rem~mder to the Nephew In Fee on tlement, be

t!le ~cath of the Son without fu.ch lULIe; the .Nephew may compel a ~~~;,e t~~:a
ipeclfick Performance of the ArtIcles. DetermIned firft by Lord Mac- joined in the 

clesjield, M:·ch. 172:4, and affirmed on a Rehearing by Lord ]{ing in Settlement, . 

De'cem~er 1725 .. o.jgood and Strode & aI', 2 Will. Rep. 245, 257· No ~:~/;nt:~:;; 
Cofls gZ'1xn. Ibtd. 257. in'Part if the 

Lands, and it 
may well be ptefumed that he would not have ioineo. unIefs a Remainder had been limited over to the Son of 
his fecond Son, which was the very Reafon given by the Lord Macclesfield in pronouncing the Decree. Ihid. 
256. But if the Son had had the fole Intereft in the Lands, the Limitation to the Nephew would have been 
voluntary. Ihid. 256.--Luca;'s Rep. 533. S. C. ftates it thus: By Marriage Articles it was covenanted, that 
Land lhould be fettled upon HuJband and Wife for their Lives, then to the Hfue of that Marriage in Tail, 
Remainder to the fourth Son if the HuJband's Father. This fourth Son died, leaving a Daughter married to 
Plaintiff~ who br:ings ,his Bill, the EJlate.tail being '/pent, and no Settlement made, to have the A.rticles performed 
fpecifically' in Oppofitian to Defendant, the HuJband's Heir at Law, and to whom as fuch the Efiate would 
defcend in Cafe of no Settlement. And it appearing that the Hv.Jband's Father had a Po'Wer if charging tbe 
Ejiate 'With the Payment of 13001. 'Which it 'evas not probable he <would ha'Ve drparted from hut in Cafe of his 
Son's (the Hu)band) gi'Ving his Conftni to tbat Part of the Settlement under ,which Plaintiff claimed (h). Mac
cle.'.field C. decreed a Settlement to be made upon the Plaintiff purfuant to the Articles. - But his Lordlhip faid, 
that if there had been nothing more in the Cafe than the Confideration of the Marriage and the Marriage Por· 
rion, the Plaintiff would have been confidered as a Volunteer: But here the Eftate was neither all in the Father 
nor all in the Son, fo that neither could, without the Affiftance and Help of the other, have made this Settle
ment; and as it was natural for the Father to provide for all his Children, therefote Plaintiff, the Remainder-man, 
cannot be conlidered as aVolunteer. Ihid. 535. (h) Mr. Lucas fays, upon this Reafon, without 
determining the Point that related to Volunteers, his Lordlhip grounded his Decree. Ihid. 

27. The Bill was to have an Execution of Articles for the Sale of Ibid. 189-

fome Copyhold Lands to the Plaintiff on Payment of 538/. to D~- ~~fe~v~~a~l;at 
fendant R.a Guinea being paid in Part, and to compel the Lord of this fee~ed to 

the Manor to admit Plaintiff in Fee according to the Agreement; ~e a Bill to. 

which was decreed by Lord Chancellor accordingly. But there being nroonw~~et~;l-
110 Tender of a Surrender to the Lord, and confequently no Refufal, Court whe: 

he. was to have his Cofts. Hil. I2 Geo. I. Sayle and Reeves and others, ~f;~~~eb~~~~~ 
Gtlb. Eq. Rep. 188. a good Title. 

But fald, that 
that did not belong to the Court; nor would his Lordlhip give any Opiniott as to the Title, but decreed in 
general a fredlick .Performance of the Articles, &c. . 

28. Bill for the Execution of Articles for the Sqle of Lands againft 

the Executors and Devifees of Land for Life, and the Infant Heir of 

the Vendor. Decreed that the Articles be carried into Execution; 

and the Plaintiff Sikes, upon paying the Purchafe Money to the Exe

cutors, to be let into Poifemon at Lady-day next, and the Executoi"~ 
and Devifees to make a Conveyance in Fee to Plaintiff at his Cofts: 

and Plaintiff to hold the PremiJIes againft the Infant Heir, who when 

of full Age vIas to convey to Plaintiff' and his Heirs, unlefs within 

fix Months after he comes of Age he {he\ys Cau(e to the contrary. 

King C. Hil. I2 Geo. I. Sikes and Lijler. & aJ>] Viner's Abr. Tit 
Contract and Agreement, (M) Ca. 28. 

. VOL, II. H 
I 

29. Sir 
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29. Sir Clave Moore having married the Daughter of Mr .. Edm~nds, 

after fome Years Cohabitation Lady Moore eloped) and lIved In a 
fcandalous Manner with feveral Perfons, as appeared by Proof: This 
Marriage proving fo unfortunate, Mr. Edm~nds by Will in 1696. de
vifed (inter al') 6000 I. to three Trufiees, m Trufi that they, .or .the 
Survivor of them, or the Execlltors, &c. fhould pay both PrIncIpal 
and the Interefi thereof to fuch Perfon or Perfons as the Lady Moore 
i'hould by Deed in Writing, fubfcribed b¥ two or more Witne1Tes, 
appoint: And faid Cleeve, or any other af~er~taken Hufband, not t.o 
intermeddle therewith, nor the fame to be [ubJeti: to the Debts of SIr 

- Cleeve or [uch after-taken Hufband. After this Lady Moore conti
nued ;0 live in the fcandalous Manner !he had done, and Sir Cleeve on 
the loth of Augujl 1716. met with her in a Coach, and took Po[
fewon of her, and the next Dayan Agreement was executed by Sir 
Cleeve and his Lady, and attefied by four Witneffes; the Subfiance of 
which Articles were, that in Confideration Sir Cleeve would permit 
her to live feparate from him, the would fettle upon him for his Life 
200 I. per Ann. and a1fo pay him the Sum of 1000 I. out of her 
feparate Efiate, the firft ~arterly Payment to commence three 
Months after the Date of the faid Articles. They met afterwards at 
the Middle 'Temple-Hall on the loth of November following, the Day 
the firfl: Payment became due, and on the 24th of the fame Month 
the faid Agreement was ratified by Indor[ement on the Articles, and 
fub[cribed and witne1fed as before. The Morning of the Meeting in 
the 'Temple-Hall Lady Moore made her Will, and de~ifed feveral fpe
cifick Legacies to Mr. Ellis, whom fhe alfo made her Executor and 
Refiduary Legatee. There having been a Bill brought before by Lady 
Moore againft Sir Cleeve to fet afide the Articles, or that he fhould 
make his EleCtion to take 200 I. according to the Articles, and a 
Crofs Bill by Sir Cleeve, againft Lady Moore and her Truftees to carry 
thofe Articles into Execution; which Caufes were heard, and the 
Court then equally divided, and [0 it went to the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, who referred it to the Judges; but before it was heard 
again Lady Moore died, and now upon the Revival of all the Proceed
ings in both Cau[es againft Mr. Ellis as Executor of Lady Moore, by 
the Opinion of the Court, thefe Articles were deemed a good Execu
tion under the Will of Mr. Edmonds, and that Sir Cleeve could not 
be excluded by the negative Words. And fecondly, That thouah 
the Truftees were not Parties to the [aid Articles, yet in Equity it b is 
good to bind her, it not being a direct Transferring of an Interefi 
but an Appointment, purfuant to a Powe'r; but a Point arifing whe~ 
ther thefe Articles were obtained by a Durefs; that was rent to be 
tried by an I1fue. Note; Mr. Ellis was a Witnefs to the Force and 
Durefs in the forrr:er Caufes; but it was now objected, that he being 
become the Party mterefied by the ACt of Lady Moore he r [elf, [worn 
now to fupport a prefent Intereft; and befides his Examination in 

; the former Caufe after the loth of November 17 I 6. the Day the Lady 
Moore made the Will, whereby he was made Executor and Refiduarv 
Le~atee ;. and for thefe Reafons,. though ?e might have been a good 
W!tnefs III t~e former Caufes, hIS DepofitlOn was now rejected. Hil. 
I Z Geo. I. Szr C. Moore and Freeman & of' in Scacc', MS. Rep. 

30 • In t,he loth Year of ~een El£zabeth the Dean and Chapter 
?f St. Pa,!' s made a Leafe to the ~afier and Fellows of 'Trinity-Hall 
III Cambndge of the Land on whIch DoClors Commo11S is now built 
fur ninety-nine Years. In the Leafe there was a Covenant for Re~ 
newal for ninety-nine Years) on Surrender of the old Leafe and Pay-

4 rnent 
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rnent of 20 s. in which future Lea[e there was to be the like 
Covenant of Renewal on Surrender toties quoties. Afterwards the 
Stat. of 13 & 14 Elt"z. was made, by which Ecclefiaftical Bodies are 
refrrained from making Leafes in Corporation or Market-Towns for 
ahove forty Years. The Leafe being near expiring, a Bill-was brought 
to compel a Surrender up of the old Leafe, and to have a new Leafe 
fur forty Years, with the fame Covena n ts - as in the former Leafe. 
Pt;ice Jull:. was of Opinion, no Leafe ihould be made. The Mafter 
of the Rolls, that a Leafe for forty Years iliould be made. Raymond 
C. J. was of Opinion, that Equity could not interpofe, for that fince 
the faid Statute no AClion at Law would lie for the Breach of the 
Covmant, (for by the Statute it is now not a legal Covenant) and for 
that very Reafon cannot recover in Equity; the Covenant to oblige 
them to make a Lea[e for ninety-nine Years is gone, and Damages 
cannot be recovered for Part of a Covenant. Lord Chan. held, no 
Propofition to be more clear than that if a Man had covenanted to do Sed vide the 

an ACl, which by an ACl rf Parliament made afterwards he would be{:~~;~L~~~: 
diJabled from doing, that works a Releaft; but were there any Doubt, 
the ProviJo makes it very plain; can it be faid it would be a Breach 
of Covenant not to do a Thing which an Ac:t of Parliament fays 
when done iliall be void? The Reafon why JPecijick Performances 
are in this Court is, becauft the Lien is jit~Jijling at Law, and the 
Law can only g£ve Damages, which may not be adequate, but here the 
Lien is gone; this cannot be faid to be a PUt'chafe, for a Purcha'e is G J d .Ie rounas an 
where it is mutual; this is only to renew if Leifee pleafts, and is Rudiments of 
merely a perfonal Covenant. Action at Law cannot be for a Leafe La<1JJ and E~. 
for forty Years, for the Breach muD: be ailigned according to the }Jo~' sp~;, 13 

Covenant, and to bring it for forty Years would be to make this a flates it as a 

n.ew Covenant. His Lordlhip [aid, he could not oblige them to make a ~~e tUp0r;. the 

LeaJe fir forty Years. Bill difmiifed.November 16,1726. Dr.Eli:
e
c.olO.

I3 

BeteJworth and Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, Sel. CqJes in Chan. that Coll~ges, 
66: But this Decree was reverfed by the Lords, 2 May 1728.- g::;:e:S~d 
Ibtd. 69' &c {hall not 

. lea[e for 
more than twenty-one Years, or three Lives; and Stat. 14- Eliz. c. I I. that in Cities, &c. they may leafe for 
forty Years, but no longer, fays in· this Cafe the Covenant was to renew for ninety-nine; and the Home of 
Lords decreed the Dean and Chapter to renew fo·r (a) twenty Years, and to leafe accordingly, with all pther: 
Covenants, except that to. renew:. and that at the covenanted Fine and Rent. For ez-uhere an equal Agreement 
€annot hy Rea./on of any ftthfequent All of Parliament, -or the like, he performed in the Whole; yrt thl'fame foail 
Je executed ill Juel:! Part aJ' idawJul. Ibid. 76. (a) ~. If it iliould not be forty Year;. 

3 L A Feme [eired of a Copyhold Efrate on the Marriage of her 
Daughter to J. S. furrenders it to the Ufe of J. S. and his intended 
Wife and the Heirs of their Bodies, Remainder to 'J. S. in Fee. The 
Marriage takes Effect; the Hutband figns a Writing: wherepy he owns 
that the Limitation of the Remainder in Fee to himfelf was a Mi
flake,· and that it was· intended to be fettled as follows: And accord
ingly he covenanted that he would ftand feifed of the Premiifes, in 
Truil: for himfelf and his Wife for their Lives, Remainder in Trull 
to the Heirs of their two Bodies, Remainder in Truft for the Wife 
and her Heirs; and 'alfo covenanted to convey the Premiifes to thefe 
Vfes. Thjs is not a mere voluntary Agreement, and Equity will 
compel a Performance of it; and decreed accordingly by King C. on 
Time taken to confider of it. 'Irt'n. 1728. Randal-and Randal, 
2 Will. Rep. 464. 

3 2. ~Iarriage Articles recite, that Lands covenanted to be [ettled 
were 500 I. per Ann. but there was no exprefs Covenant that they 

were 
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were fo; yet decreed that the Deficiencies iliould be made up out of 
other Lands. 14 M~rch 1728. G/eg and Gleg, Viner's Abr. Tit. 
Contratl and Agreement, (E) / Ca. 21.. . 

A perfcn:ll E- 33. A. having devifed the Refidue. of hIs p~rfo~al ~ftate, bel~g 
fla.t~ ~nnot about 10000 I. to B. his Brother, and In Cafe he dIed wIthout Heus 
be 1Ota.11ed; • h' B h G' d C b 11 
erge this De- Male of hIS Body, then, to lS tw~ rot er~ . a~ . to e equa y 
"i[e over is divided between 'them: Then B. Intermarnes wIth Defendant, and 
~idCatiMf by Articles made before Marriage, it wa~ agreed that the, Defe.11.ldant 
Se~e an~ 0 lhould convey her Eftate of Inheritance in S. to the Ufe of B. for 
Seale, p. Life. Remainder to herfelf for Life, Remainder to the firfi, &c. Son 
toL r. ;;0 i~ Tail Male, Remainder to their D~ughters in Tail General, Re
Ca. Abr. 4th rnainder to B. in Fee: In ConfideratlOn whereof, and of the Mar
Edit. P.& z07. riage as a1[0 of 1500 I. in Money', B. covenanted to purchafe and 
C·9· an my , h' I'If d W' e r h' L' marginal Note fettle. Lands of 350 I. per_Ann. on lmle an lIe lOr t elr IveS, 
there. Remainder to their firft, &c. Son in Tail Male, Remainder to the 

Heirs Male of B. Remainder to his Brother G. for Life, Remainder 
to his firft, &c. Son in Tail Male, Remainder in like Manner to his 
Brother C. Remainder- to himfelf in Fee; to which Articles B.'s 
Father was a Party, but neither gave nor covenanted to fettle any 
Thing upon the Marriage. B: omitted to fettle Lands to fuch Ufes, 
and having devifed all his real Eftate to his Widow and Executrix, 
chargeable with Portions for his Daughters, died without IUue Male. 
On a Bill brought by his' two Brothers G. and C. for a fpecifick Per
formance of thefe Articles, Defendant, the Widow and Executrix, 

His Lor<lIhip ((he having admitted Affets) was decreed by Lord Chan. King to 
obferved, ,thatpurchafe and make a Settlement of Lands of 350 I. purfuant to the 
~Iai~i~sth~, Articles. ~s to Coils, it feems this was fo doubtful a Cafe that they 
..fue the Cove- were not fo much as aiked for the Plaintiffs. EaJler 173 I. Vernon 
IlNant ,in_ft~~ and Vernon, 2 Wz'll. Rep. 594. Decree affirmed in Dom' Proc' in 
, ame,o , ... ~e JI ". h Tl.·d 6 

:tut:!:r:.~Jii,.,'J.V.larc 173 1- 2 • ,LOt. 01. , 

for the -covery of Damages would not be an adequate Remedy; the Party who wolald be intitled to the 
grea:te!.'~~e'pf the- Damages WQuld (in Cafe any fuch were living) be the PlaintiifC.'s Son, as having thetirft 
Ea:ate:~; hll,t there being as yet no {uch Son, his Lordlhip did not fee how he would have any Part of the Da
niageS'£ivenill. the ACtion of Covenant, were it to be brought; a1fo Plaintiff' C. 's eldeft Son may die without Ifrue, 
and ~n the ,Cecond Son may be intitled to the firit ELlate of Inheritance in the~remiffes, to be purchafed, who-. 
y~r ~I)np!' c9m~ ,in for any Part of the Damages recovered in the CoveDJll\t. But by this Decree each Party 
intidqi, o~ to.. be int~t1ed, will have ~ight and J uftice done him, if not before barred by a legal Conveyance~ 
"£liZ;' by a C9P.llDOll Recovery, That B. might be induced to come. into thi~ Covenant in order to make fome 
~omJll!!,ce for wgat wa~ inteI;lded the Plaintiffs by the <void De<vife o<ver'to .them of his Brother ..1.'5 perfonal 
Ell:ate, in Cafe he (E.) ~ould die without Iffue Male, which has happened; 'or for the Support of his Name 
might have entred into this Covenant; and no Creditor can be hurt by a fpecifick P-erformance of this Agreement. 
Ibid. 599· - Note; It appeared. that the Executrix had by Letters after her Hufband's Death promifed to 
perform his Marriage Articles. in pUJ:chafing and fettling Lauds accordingly, But his Lordlhip faid, that thefe 
J~etters ought not to bind her, if not bound bef~re by the Articles. 1I;id. The Cafe of OJiood and Strode was 
cited pro !!<.!fer':' .. 

34· Tenant in Tail entred into Articles concerning his Lands for 
Payment. of ~ebts, but died without doing any ACt to deftroy the 
Eftate-tall; thIs, Agreement not to be executed againft Heir in Tail. 
Berbert and Fream, Jvlic'h. 5 Geo. 2. £n Scacc', MS. Rep. 

!hid: 190. It" 35· A Bill in Equity lies to compel a fpecifick Performance of an 
IS faId by wah

y Award to convey an Eftate, where the Party fubmittioO' has received the 
of Note, t at 11". • C' fi d . h f h . ' b 
., Thefe De- :~.lo.ney, In on 1 eratlOn w 'ereo e IS to convey the Eftate fued for; 
&< crees may and 
" not have 
j, been I1fl!al~ ~caufe Awards are commonly to pay Money; in which Cafes a Bill in Equity to compel a Per
;; formance IS. Improper; but where the Award is to do any Thing, in ~pecie~ as ~o convey an Eftate,&c, in 

fuch Cafe, If the Defendant has accepted the Money awarded hIm In Satlsfachon of the Conveyanc 't' 
" highly reafonab1e that he fhould make the Conveyance; the rather, for that jf the Plaintiff had f, e, / thIS 
" Bond at Law. the Defendant would ,have been relieved by Bill in Equitr aO'aqzft the Penalty of th ue

B 
ode 

f' upon a !i!.!!antllm ~a'flnifiCallls i fo that fuch a Decree as in the principal Cafe/' prevents a Sui, in Equi;."o It 
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and the .Court will give COltS, it being a Defence againft COllfcit'nce 
for Defendant to tcik~ the Money awarded, . and yet n::Jll(e to perforin 
his P:lft of the Award: 'l'rili. i733' Hall arid H'!:'dy, 3 Will. Rep. 
187, . ' 

36. Where the Hufband fo~ a valuable Confideration covenants Ibid. The 
that his Wife Ulan join with him in a Fil1C; Equity will ellforce a Editor by way 
Perform~1nce of fuch Covenant; Said per '}ekvll, Mafier of the Rolls, of Note farsJ 
> • '../ l' r' " Hccaufe In 
m the Cafe of Hall and Hardy, T'rm. 1733 .. , who., a u f:Jld, that" all thefe 

there were a.hundred Precedents in Point. 3 JPi"!!. Rep. 189' ,r Cafes it is 
, "to be pre-

" fumed that the Hulbimd, where ,he cover::ants that his Wire {hall levy II Fine, has firll: gained her Confent for 
" that Purpofe. So faid per the Mafter of the ,Rolls in the Cafe of Winter a~d D'('Ureux, '[rin. 1723, and 
" that the lntereft in fuch Covenant has been taken to be an Inheritance defcending to tne Heir of the Covc:
•• nantee. But after all, if it can be made appear to have been impoffible for the Hatband to procure the Con
" currence of his Wife, (as fuppofe there are Differences between them) furely the Court would not decree an 
., Impoffibility; efpecially where the Hutband offers to return all the Money with Incereft and Colts, a'ud to 
,. anhver all the Damages." Jl'iae the Cafe of Barrington and Horn, p. ca. 

37. Plaintiff and Defendant being feifed of Lands, did in Cbn- 3 Will., Rep. 

f:der~tion of M?rriage by Articles m~tua~ly ag:ee to fettle their tc- ~~)iers;7i~. 
ipechve Eftates u.pon each oth~r for ,LIfe, RemaInder to the firff; &c. Decreeaffirm

Son of the Marriage in Tail Male, &c. and that the Defendant {bould ~d fiy Lord 

have Power to fell [om,e Timber that was then growing on Plaintiff's A~p~:l~:nd 
Ell:ate to difcharge an Incumbrance which lay on his own. A Mar- the Defendan~ 
riage enfuing, Defendant entred into the Plaintiff's Land, cuts down ~~eac~:~e;Qr 
7000 I. worth of Timber; but after feven Years Cohabitation, fome which he had 

Differences arifing between them they parted, and this Bill was cut, ~n ~he. 
b h b h Pl ' 'ff' F' . d' h' S 1 'd' WIfe 5 tfiate . roug t y L e alOtl, s next nen to ave,a e,tt ement mil e upon co'ntr;try to ' 

~er of the Defendant s Lands, and an InJunctIon to fby further the Articles, 

Wafre. The Defend,mt by his An[w~r infifted on Plaintiff's Mijbe- The Co~s Ito 

haviour, and that jhe refi~;ed to cohabit w~'tb him, but did not cbarge t~~t:~ 0 ~~: 
her with any Aa qf Adultery. By the Depofition of one Crowle it Lordfuip ob

rtppeared, that the Plaintiff was taken in the very Ad: of Adultery witl-; ~~:v1~c~Fa~t 
one of the Defendant's Servants, and a1[0 that Crowle was direCted by tion againft 

the Defendant to acquaint the Plaintiff, that if (he [u[peCted his (the the Wife wa~ 
D c d ') F '1" . h -h W d 1· d only general eIeo ant s amI lanty Wlt any ot er oman, an wou return arid uncertain 

, , ~ 

to him, he would defifr. Mafter of the Rolls: The O~jedjons a,mounting to 

.:1'rainft the Plaintiff are two· (I) That (he does not offer by her Biu 1m1e eIfe tha!l 
b . ' that {he had 

to fettle her Efrate on the Defendant, without which !he cannbt in- cwithJra<zJ,m 

title herfelf to a Settlement of his. (2) Having broken the Marriage herJelf from 

ContraCt by her Adultery, {be has thereby rendered herfelf unworthy ~:r dHtatI~ 
tlve J"rara.e-

the Affiltance of this Court. As to the firft Objea:ion, the Relief & from him,. 
prayed by the Plaintiff's Bill is a full Anfwer to it; for if !he will all.d'Uery mucb 

h S 1 f h· d /l... 11. k ' mifleha'Ved ave a ett ement 0 IS Lan s, we mUll rna e a Settlement of hers. herfelf; no-

And as to the fecond Objection, Whether as the Plaintiff hath mif- thing of which 

behaved herfelf, the ought to have a Settlement out of her Huiliand's ~P~~~ t~at 
Eftate. In Anf wer to this his Honour obferved, that the Charge in g~lt; of l~ 
the Defendant's Anfwer was not direa:ly of Adultery, but only of her dulcery; .as ,to 

ijb h · d' hd: . h ,rif fi h ,Ih d the Recnml-mt e avtour an wzt r(lwzng i!1)e rom, er HZl;uan ; :vhereas nation ap-

fuppofing Adultery to be a Bar of Dower, It mull: be certamly a1- pearing in the 

l~ged; and though the Evidence has proved her guilty of the Crime, ;~odofs, .he 'a 
h · h P' . Tn' B fid h . 1 . lai , thIS dl yet t at )s not t e omt 'in ~lJue: e 1 es, t e, ArtIe es are In Part notfeemtoaf-

executed by the Defendant's cutting down the Timber, and therefore feB: the C~fe, 
let the Plaintiff's Behaviour be what it will, file is in titled to Relief bRut thadt wlthh 

. egar to't c 
But fuppofing the Faa: of Adultery had been pofitively charged, and Evidence of 

. the Defendant had not done any Thing in Performance of the Ar- the Crime ~£ 
V II I . Adultery In 

o L. • tIdes, the Wife, 
there feemed 

to be fuffici"nt to convince any third Perf on that fue was not innocent; but that not hei1f1 put in Ij!ue his Lord. 
fuip laid, he could not judge of it. Ibid. 276, 277. - '. 
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tides, fo that Things could be put in flatu quo, yet the Plaintiff ought 
to be relieved; (I) Becaufe the Defendant is an unfit Perfon to accufe 
the Plaintiff' of Adultery. (2) Though he were capable of accufing. 
yet this Court cannot admit' of fuchan Allegation wi~hout a Sentence 
nrft obtained 'in tbe Spiritual Court, propter Adulterzum. As ,to the 
firfi Point, the MefTage the Defendant fent by Crowle fpeaks him ail 
Ado Iterer ;' and if he had fued in the Spiritual Court, {he might have 
alledged his MHbehaviour by w~y of Re~rimin.ati?n~ an~ that would 
have been a o-ood Bar to the SUIt; ergo a flrttort hIS Faults may, be 
objeCted to him by way of AnC wer to an Accufation that is made 
:lo-ainll: her in Bar of a Civil Right. This Court cannot receive fuch 
a~ Allegation but after a Sentence in the Spiritual Court; for though 

, " Adultery is [aid in all private ACts to diuolve the Bond of Matrimony" 
(a)' In hlshAr- and in Confequence of fuch an EffeCt the (a) Laws of Scotland al
gument e . . 1. • h' ft b' d d 
obferved, that low the Injured Penon to marry agam, yet t IS mu e mten e 
the Scotch after the Adultery is pronounced to be fa by Sentence, and not upon 
~~~ :!}on- the bare ACt, which only gives Caufe for the Judge to make fuch 
a~lethano'~rs, Diuolution. By WeJlm. 2. cap. 34. Elopement and Adultery i~ made 
forher'e nel- a Bar of Dower; and in I Roll. Abr. 680. pl. 13. a Divorce for 
ther Party can . 1 h h' d' f)" I h B d f M' d' 
marry again, Adu tery, t aug It mo ves not t e on a arrtage accor 109 to 
~.~t there t~e our Ecdefiaftical Law, is faid to be a good Bar of Dower; but it 
l~Jured Pedr on was never pretended that Adultery would bar a Woman of Dower may; an 
that a volun- without a Decree for a Divorce; for if it {hould, let the Hufuand be 
r:try SeR

ara
h- never fo wicked, as our Law knows nothing if the DoClrine if Recri-

tlon, as In t e . . h W· c. ft 1 r. h 0 . ~ 'fi h' C' 
prefel1,t Cafe, mmatton, t e He lTIll. ole t e pportumty at ,oppo 109. IS nme 
is not com- to hers; and therefore In the prefent Cafe we cannot admIt fuch an 
Pna.rable1t? ~t Obiection againll: the Plaintiff's Peti,tion for Rdief without depriving Ivorce In I S J ' 

Effe~s; for if her of a Defence j which the (b) Common Law allows her. Befides, 
Baron and. Courts of Equity require Anfwers upon Oath, and the Huiliand can-
Feme are dl- bbl' d d'" h h t 1 h" ~ l' W'f" B d ' v6tced a Men- not e 0 1ge to llcov,er V'/ et er lle 1at Ill]lL'-:;', 11S 1 e S e, 
fa. &' ,!horo, becaufe fuch a Difcovery would cxpoCe him to Pllnilhment in another 
~he Ch~dren Place, fa that fuch a Faa: is not according to the Ufage of Courts of 
fh~~ ~ete~a. Equity properly 'inquirable here; whereas in the Spiritual Court, a 
fiards, (for the bare Affirmation or Denial fuffices, and the Party not bound to accufe 
~~~r~~~~i~n- himfelf, which he would be obliged to do if this Court fhould take 
en~e has been Notice of fuch an Allegation, unlefs founded on a Sentence made by 

SpaId to )the one who has a full JurifdiCtion of the Matter, and can do compleat 
entence un- J ft· 11 S'd A d r h - R r h" H 

lefs Cohabita- U Ice on ales: n lor t. de calons IS onour decreed, that 
'tionisproved; on the Plaintiff's [ettling her Efl:ate on the Defendant accordino- to the 
bufthofeborn A . 1 IL f1 Id 1 b S '1 f h' . b 
after a, volun- rtiC es, tUe )oU 1ave er ett ement out a IS. Rd. 6 Geo. 2. 
tary Separa- Sidney and Sidney, MS. Rep. 
tion are legiti-
mate, for Cohabitat~on fhall be prefu~ed .. S~lk. 123. Secus 'Where the Jury find the HuJband has haa no Accejs 
to tbe 'frife; accordIng to the DetermInatIOn In the Cafe of Pend reI and Pendrel, heard before the Lord 'Tal hot 
'Feb: 5, 1733· where the Hufband and Wife by Confent lived feparately, and a Child being born, an nfue \Va; 
directed to try whether the Child was a Baftard, and he was found a Baftard; wherefore this Point is now fettled 
for Law. 3 Will. Rep. 276. (b) Meaning the Ecclefiaftical Law, which is efte«;med Part of the 
Common Law. MS. Notes. 

His Lordlhip 38. A. dcvifed 8000 t. to be laid out in Land, and fettled to the 
obferved that Ur. f B . T'l R . d C' F 
th o ' !e 0 . 10 al, em am er to . m ee " B. and C agreed by Ar IS was a mu- . _ 
tual Agree- tides to divide the Money, B. died without lUne before a Divifion of 
ment be:ween the Money; a fpeclfick Execution of the Articles waS decreed at the 
the PartIes, R 11 . F f B' E d C 
and that there a s In avour a . s xecutor~ an alterwards affirmed by Lord 
were no Chil- 'lalbot, EaJler 1733. Carter and Carter, Ca. in Eq. 'Temp. 'Talbot 27

1
• 

dreo of Te-

llant in Tail ill effe; tkat though Tenant in Tail died before any Thing was done in Purfuance of 'the Articles 
yet every Thi.ng may ~e done now as well as it might in his Life·time . .Ibid. ~73. !he Reporter fays by way of 
Note, That hIS Lordlhlp feemed to lay a good deal of Stref~ on Tenant In Tali's dyIng without Iifue. I/;id,.274. 

I 39.'A 
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39. A Bill in Eq9ity lies not to 'c6mpe! the Performance of 'an 
Agreement to pay Mooey in Confideration of having fiifled a Profecu
tiO'nfor Fdony ; fiCl!S if to fiop a Profecution for a Fraud; for when 
tbe IndiCtment is for a Frapd, and .,the Party wronged comes to doll· 

AGreement to be fatisfied for fuch Injury, (as in Confcience he ought 
to "be) this is lawful, Mattel:s of FrClUd bei'lfg cbgniz.(!hle and rtlievable 
iIS <[cell i1~ (i7) Equity ~s at Law. Eajler 1734: v1~hnjon_?ndtOgilbj(a) Rule, 111 
& aI', 3 Will.-Rep. 277, 279. . . c"'" C:aji:s ojPruuJ 

_. " the Court of ' 
Equity has a concurrent Juri/dillion with tbe Common Law, M:atters of Fraud being the great Subjett of Relief 
in Equity. Per Mailer of t~~ ~ollsl 'fTin. [723. z Wtll. Rep. 156. -ride Ibid. 220, ' :~ 

40 • A Bill brought to compel a {pecifick Performance of an Agree- ;nut if the At-

d . . A I: d B h 1£ f h" C'· ramey had ment entre lOto by an ttorney lor ,an. on, e a 0 : IS· uent, hadnoAutho-

promifing to pay the Plaintiff 500 I. was dif~iffed by 'Talbot C" with fit! from his 

Coils the Attorney having «ntred in.to fuch i\,g,r~ement by the' Con- '~hent, then 
) ,'. ·.fl C' ' . '1[' . TIr'l1 R • It would have 

fent of hIS Cilento Eaper 1734. ]ohp.foll and,OgttoJ, 3 /'r t ,.,fp. been a Frauli 

277. And his Lordfhip compared this Ca:fe to thil,t of Brokers 0: in him t~ have 

FaClors acting for their Principals, who his Lordfhip faid were ,never made thls En

held to be liable in their own C~pacities. Ibid. 279- .. ..:t '" ::r~e~ould 
, himfelf have 

been Iiltb1e. Said per ~ord. Ch~cellor. Ibid. 279, 
, ',~i" > .. .' ~. 

4l. A Truft-Efrate was decreed to be fold for thC? Pay'~ent of 
Debts and Legacies~ and to be fold to the beft Purcha{er; A. articles 
to buy the Eftate of the Truftees, and brings a Bill to compe;l. them 
to perform the Contra,Ct. The Trufiees by their Anfwer difclo[e this 
Mattet;' and fubmit;,; t<?, the Court, being willing, if indemnifitd;:::to 
convey purfuant to fhe .Contract. Bill di{mifTed by Lord Talbot; for 
the Court will make no' new Decree, but will leavec the: fonner Decree 
to be purfued. 'Irin .. 1734. AllneJley and AJhutjt, 3 Will, Rep. 2'82. 

42~ A. in Confideration of 6000 l. Portion, with M. by Marriage 3 trill. ~ep: 
Articles covenanted with Truftees to layout that Sum, and alfo 211, ~c~ 
2+000 I. of his own Money in the POl'chafe of Lands in Fee, to be ~Zj3Dec;ee' 
1ettled (inter al') on himfelf arid his intended Wife for Life, Re- per the Maftet 

. d 'I c. 11. 1:;;> S f h M" " T '1 R . d of the Rolls nl,m.n er to t 1e 111'1':, o..:.J C. on 0 t. e. a~r1<'lge 10. ,ai, emam er ~o fays,it appear: 

..!f.. 10 Fee; and alio covenanted that untIl the 30000 I. {bould be laId ing that the 

out in Lands, there fhould be pai.d 5 I. per Cent. Intereft for the fame 30doood/. nobw 
. . R d or ere to e unto the Perf on mtltled to the cnts of the Lan, s when pUl'chafed. invefted in a 

After the Marriage A. purchafed feveral Efiates in' Fee-fimple in Pof- ?urch~fe, and 

feffion; but never fettled any, and died Inteftate and without Iifue, fettledahccoArd-
. . . mg to t e f-

leaVIng about 1800 I. per Amz. real Eftate to de{cend npon Plamqif, tides" and for 

his Nephew and Heir at Law, who brought his Bill againft A.'s which 51. per 
W 'd dE' 1: A fA' 'r 1 Eft d Cent. Interefi: 

1 OW. an x~cutnx l~r an. ccount o. .' sp~nona :" . ate, an to was to be paid. 
have thIS Covenant earned lOto ExecutlOn, (hIS Remamder by the iillfuch Pur

Death of A. without HIue now taking EffeCt) as aifo to have fome :afe ~ad d 

particular Purchafes compleated which were left incompleat by A.'s ou~n} :~: 
, ' 'Government 

Funds, which yielded but fl. per Cent. his Honour reduced the Intereft to 41. per Cent. in .Regard the Admi
nifrratrix'had made no more of it.-Says, on Appeal to Lord 'falbol, (Eafter 1735.) after long Debate, hiO\ 
Honour's Decree was fo far affirmed as that the 30000 I. (a) 4-rticled to be laid 01lt in Lard, was by his 
Lordfhip held to be as Land, who moreover agreed that no Difference had ever been made between the 
Cafes where the Money was depofited in the Hands of a third Perton to be laid out, and where it was 
vefting in the Hands of the Covenantor. But with Refpett to the Freehold Lands purcha{ed in Fee.fimple in 
Poffeffion after the Covenant, though but with Part of the 30000 1.' and left to defcend, thefe his Lordlhip 
ordered to go as SatisfaCl:ion pro tanto, for that it could not be intended A. was obliged to layout all the 
Money together, but if it was invefted at feveral Times, it would fati,sfy, the Covenant. ibid. 227. 228. 

i(l) Rule; Money artided tq be laid ollt ill Lana is 10 be looked· upon as Land. 

Death. 
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Death. Sir Jojeph 'Jekyll decreed, (Mich. 173~.) That the Heir was 
intitled to hav~ a {pecifick Performance 0'£ thIS Covenant, a?d, t~at, 
the fever,-d E{ta~es which defcended upon fum 'u'('re not a Satty-oClton 
for thg's CY,'e72t.!lJt) 0;' any Pari if it. And on an Appeal to Lord 
ralbot the Decree \';'1S Y:1fied only as to the Fee-fimple Lands in Po[-

. feiTiul1 j:7{r{h,~/~d jir!ce the Covenant, v.rhich his Lordibip held ought to 
(al The Rea-~go in (a) SatistdctLo~ of the CovenanL Eajl. 1735. Lechmere and 
rOll given by 'L~zd)' Lechmere, Ca. m Eq. remp. 'falbot 80. 
his Honour 
why the Fee-finiple Lands purchafed aftc:r the Articles, and whieh were permitted to defcend, fhould not [,i 
deemed a Satisfallion of the Covenant was, be(auf~ they were uEder the Value of what A. was bOIJ .. nd to fettle. 
Z Will. Ref. Z-14' 

" .:. 

4- 3. Lord Bclbm/i being lefred in Fee (in Right of his Vvife) of 
certain' Lands tn Ej]ex, he and his Lady by Indenture dated 17 May 

:[17 1 L demifed the fame to George Gill, his Executors, Adminiiha
. 'tors and Afl1gn':::s, for t':!')enty-one 'Years, at the Rent of 6 I. 15 s. per 

Ann. and Lord Bat/jurfl did thereby for him[elf, his If ~>5, Exeulwrs 
and Admijji:i1:-2.tors, and for his Lady and her Heirs, (,0\ enant with 

,Gill, his Executors,. &c. that Gill, his Executors, ac. paying the 
Rent,. &c. iliould peace::tbly hold the Premiifes during the [aid Term; 
and that if Gill and E. his Wife, or either of them, ihodd happen 
to be living at the End of the faid Term, a!ld ihould defire a new 
Leafe of the PremJ:ucs for a further 'Term if Years, to commence at 
the Expiration of the above Term, that then Lord Bat!::!rfl and his 
Lady, or the Survivor of them, his or her Heirs or A1h~ns, upon the 
Rer''leil of 'the f;d Gill and E~ his Wife, his or her Executors, Ad..:. 
minifirat::Jl s or Affigns, would and ibould make one other Lea[e of 
the faid Premiffes, to commence as :lfOrCl~lid) under the flme' Rents 
and Covenants as were contained in the former Le,-Ife. Gi/l died, and 
left his [aid Wife Executrix, who proved his \Vill, and furvived the 
Expiration' of the faid Term. Mr. Fry p;~i'cb;l1(J the Reverfion of 
thefe Premiifes, and fold them to the Defendant, who had Notice cf 
Lord Bath;rfl's Covenant to renew. Tl}e Plaintiff \V:_iS Admlfiiftra
trix to faid E. the Widow of Gill, with her Win annex::\1, acd Jh~) 
.~~dminifira,rix de bonis non of Gill the Huib,n:d. The Bin ".~', 
br'Juo-bt to have a further Leafe of twentv-one Years, Ciccordi~;v to 
the Gi.J Covenant, which was decreed at tbe Rolls, a;d upon -~ ? .. e-

His Lordfhip hearing confirmed by 'Talbot Lord Chan. Hil. lO Ceo, I. lh';'go'd and 
",!2S of Opi- Lefebury, fvlS. Rep. 

,mon, that the . 
,Defendant ha<villg Notice, had put himfelf in the P;acc of Lord Batbm:Jl, who was ecrtJ.:llly bO~:jd by the Cove
nan~; au? that ~here, a Man ag,rees to fell at. fuch a Da~, and one Pany dies btto,e tln.e SJ:c, though an 

.,:ACtIon wlll nO,t l~e ~gamft the HeIr, yet the ArtIcles are a LIen upon the Land; it is a Pureh.::'.;: llJ Equity, and 
the Purchafer IS mtltled to the Eftate, and the other is a Creditor for the Money. Ibid, 

44· William Moon bein~ [eifed in Fee, according to the Cuttom of 
the lVIanor of Baldbeck, O! the Lands in Ollefiion. borrowed 100 I. of 
Defendant John Crofsby, Jun. and for fecuring the Repayment thereof 
by Ind~nture dated 7 Gaober 173 0 • mortgaged the Premiffes to him: 
after t~!~ Moon, by Letter dated. I S April 1731. auth01:ized ~1(reighto71: 
an f\t:-)[ney at Lav~, to fell thl~ Eftate, who accordIngly fold it to 
PlamtIff by Parol tor 300 Gumeas, and received one Guinea in 
Earnefl, and by Letter a~vi~ed Moon thereof, and Moon by Letter 
dated 8 June 173 I. tells Plam tIff that he accepts of the faid 300 Gu' 
I 1 1M' L l11easo n uy 17.3~I. o()~ wntes a etter to one Harrijon, offering to fell 
thefe Preml.fies to h1m for the fame Price that they had been offered 

J.- , 
l(,r 
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for to the Plaintiff; Harri/on, and Defendant J(jhn CrqJiby, fen. on 
Behalf of Defendant Crq/sby, jun. agree with Moon for the Pur
chafe of the Premiffes for 300 Guineas; and accordingly Moon, by 
Indenture dated 16 Auguft 173 I. conveys the Premiffes to Crofsby, 
jun. in Confideration of 300 Guineas then paid; before this Convey
ance HarriJon and Cro/shy, Jen. who treated with Moon for the Pur
chafe on Behalf of Cro/sby, jun. had Notice of the Plaintiff's Title, 
but they being examined as Witneffes for Crojsby, jun. both fwore 
that before the Conveyance was executed to him they fent for the 
Plaintiff, and that he agreed that all prior ContraCts ihould be void; 
and that it ihould be referred to Moon, whether Plaintiff or CroJshy, 
jun. ihould be the PUt'chafer: Upon which Moon being wrote to, 
gave the Preference to Crqfshy, jun. The Plaintiff having brought his 
Bill for a fpecifick Performance of this Contra.t1:, two ObjeCtions were 
made by Defendant's Counfe!; dl, That there was no mutual Con
traCt in Writing between Moon and the Plaintiff, but only an Agree
ment in Writing on the Part of Moon, the Plaintiff or his Agent 
having fig ned nothing; and in the next Place that this ContraCt in 
Writing may be difcharged ~ Parol, was cited the Cafe of Goman 
and Salijbury, I Vern. 240. To take off the Tefiimony of the Wit
neffes who fwore to the Waiver of the ContraCt, it was proved as to 
Crq/sby, Jen. that he was a Tenant of the Land, and paid Rent to hi~ 
Son Defendant Crqjsby, jun. and as to Harrifin, that he had declared 
that he and Crofsby, jun. were to divide the Purchafe between tbem, 
it being made for the Benefit of them both. Lord Chancellor was 
of Opinion, that the Objection as to Cr~(sby, .fen. was fufficient intirely 
to take off his Teftimony; but as to HarriJon, he thought the Ob
jection went only to his Credit; however, upon the Whole he decreed 
for the Plaintiff ~ith ~~fts.-His Lordfhip [aid, here plainly ap
pears a ContraCt m Wntmg on the Part of Moon; and faId, he had 
often known the ObjeCtion taken, that a mutual ContraCt in Wr!ting 
ought to appear on both Sides; but that ObjeC:l:ion has as often been 
over-ruled. Then as to the other lVlatter he declared, though he 
would not fay that a Contract in Writing would not be waived by 
Parol, yet he ihould expeCt in fuch a Cafe a very clear Proof; and 
the Proof in the prefent Cafe he thought very infufficient to difcharge 
a ContraCt in Writing; and obferved, that the Statute of Frauds and 
Perjuries requires that " all ContraCts and Agreements concerning Land 
" iliould be in Writing." Now an Agreement to waive a Purchafe 
Contract is as much an Agreement concerning Lands as the original 

• 

-ContraCt. However, he faid, there was no Oecafion now to deter
mine this Point. Eafler, 10 Geo. 2. Buckhozife and Crofshy & aI', 
MS. Rep. 

45. A. contraCts with B. for the Purchafe of an Office, and B. to But 'lUtert, if 

Procure him to· be admitted to it with all its ulital Fees; B. mull: dthe 
Ft eehs are 

fi 
..J" rop. t erlf 

thew he has furrendered, or the Rule IS, 'That he who will have the is no Pretence 

Benefit of a mutual Agreement, mzljl jhew that he has peiformed his that A. fhoul~ 
V'd G d d R d' ,.{' L d be held to 1m Part. J e roun s an u tments OJ tlW an Efj. 18. Purchafe. 
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(B) tMtbat ~rt~ tl)all bt taktn to bt bone in,~ 
t0utiuanct of, ann tl)alt go titlltt in ~attf~ 
faaton of tbe tMtbolt ,0: 10att of an ~gttt:;: 
tnent. 

1. BY Marri~ge ~rticl,es it w~s eove.nanted that the intended Huf
band, If hIs WIfe furvlved hIm, {hould feeure to her the 

Value of one Half of her Fortune, to be at her Difpofal. The Mar
riage took EffeCt, but the Hufuand n~ver altered' the, Nature of the
-Securities by which his Wife's Fortune was fecured, and whieh were 
all in her own Name. The Huiband makes his Will, and thereby 
gives his Wife more than he was obliged to do by the Marriage Arti
<:les, and the Reft he, difpofed of in other Legacies, and died. Lord 
Chan. held, that this Provifion made by the ,Will for the Wife; being 
more th~lO the Huiband was obliged to do by the Marriage Agreement, 
{hall be taken to be z'n Purfoance"' of that· Agreement; and }hall dif
charge£t. By this Marriage Agreement the Huiband is made as a 
Debtor to the Wife, if {he {bould fUfvive him, for fo much as he 

Note; In t~is had covenanted to give her }jy the Agreement; a~d- therefore he 
~afe the Wife having obliged himfelf by this 'Agreement, it is reafonable he {hould 
:lOfifted not 1 h W' f' F h h h S . , 1 d b 
('i' "n ha- lave tel e s ortune, t oug t e ecuntIes were~ not a tere, ut 
ving the Le- ftill remained in the Wife's Name; and therefore this, though it is 
g .(i',!-~ulft alffo by Will, is a gQod Difpofition notwithfianding the Securities were 
01't' X-Aa 0 

hL jortune, not altered. It may be more beneficial for the Wife to take under 
>'l'!-~ the the Agreement than under the Will, and therefore {he {hall have her 
~~~r:!~: al. EleCtion to take the one way or the other. Mich. 6 Ann. Corus and 
tered, ibid. Farmer, MS. Rep. 

2, A. marries B.'s daughter, but before the Marriage A. and B. 
enter into an Agreement contained in the Conditions of two Bonds; 
by oneA. was to fettle Lands for a Jointure upon his Wife, and the 
Heirs Male of her Body by him begotten; and by the other Bond B. 
was bound to pay A. SoC) I. at a certain Day, as a Portion with his 
Daughter. {The Day of Payment expires, and Part of the Principal 
is paid, and all the Intereft. B. makes his Will, and devifes -Copy
hold Lands to A.'s Wife, upon Condition that {he ,!hould give to his 
Executors no Difiurbanee for the 800 I. and dies, leaving his vVife 
Executrix, who afterwards marries C. the Defendant. A. enjoys the 
Copyhold Efiate, his Wife dies, no Settlement being made upon her; 
tl:en A. dies, leaving Iffue a Son by this Marriage, whom he makes 
hIS Executor. A.'s Son fues B.'s Executrix at Law upon B.'s Bond, 
and recovered, and had Execution. The Executrix fued the Son upon 
his Father's Bond, and' obtained Execution againfi him; then A:s 
Son ?rings his Bill againft the Executrix, alledging that there was a 
fufficle~t Eftate which defcended to him from his Father, which was 
an .eqUlva~ent Performance of the Settlement, which his Father had 
oblIged hlmfelf to make; and prayed Re~ief againft the Proceedings 
at Common Law. Lord Chan. If A. had left any other Son then 
the .~nd and Intent of the Condition would be evaded by the'Son's 
leav,lOg a Daughter; but as he had not, he held, that' it was an 
equ,lta?le Performance; if there, had been another Son be fides th~ 
PlamtIff, he would have intailed the Eflate. 'He al[o held th t 1-
though B.'s DeviCe to the Wife of the Copyhold was no Bar t~ t~e 

HufiMnd's 
5 
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Hriiband's Demand of the 800 I, yet that would be taken in Satisfac
tion of Part of the 800 I. and fo decreed. Ea}l. 7 Ann. Bridges v. 
Bere, MS. Rep. . ' . 

3. A' Marriage A:gr~ement was .contained in a Condition of a Bond, 
4jJiz • . cc , That the Hufband ihould purchafe Lands of 800 I. Value, to 
« be' fetiled upon 'himfelf ror Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, 
cc Rerri:aHtder to· the Heirs Male of the Hufband begotten on the Body 
" of the Wife, Remainder to the· H'uiband's right Heirs." The 
eldeft Son' of the M<tfriage brings his.Bill againfl: his Father's Execu
tors to have the Benehiof this Agreement: The Defendants infifted, 
that the father in his Eife-time· purchaftd a Copyhold Efrate which 
defcended'to Plaintiff; and likewife by His Will devifed 100 I:. Legacy 
to be raifed out of Land tol Plaintiff; and that this Copyhold and 
Legacyfuall be taken as a Satisfatlion of the Marriage Agreement,' 
efpecially in this Cafe where the Huibahd. and Wife were Tenants in 
Tail, an'9' , might bar the-lifue. Harcourt-C. decreed ,Plflintiff a Satif
fattion of the Agreement in the·Bond,·,and 41..pfrCent.Intereft of 
ttIe 800 I.' from his Father's peath; that, the Copyhold Eftate de
fcended'to him, muft b~:taken as a Satisfaction pro tanto of the Agtee
merit, according to the Value of the Land and the Purchafe Money; 
but the JO:o I. Legacy beingclevifed out :of Land, k.noLto b(~taken' 
in Part 'Of the' Satisfatl:i~l1: As to. a Con~eyance of· fix Acres, {aid to' 
be made- by the Father· to the Plaintiff in hisLife~time to inquire 
w~ether it 'Was a voluntary Conveyance, and then to go pro !tmto in 
Satisfatl:'ion of the Ag:-eernent; but if the· Purchafe-Money was paid: 
to the Farher, the.n to be no Part of the Satisfaction. 'I'rin. :12 Ann. 
Wilkra:nd Wilks, Finer's Abr. Tit. Condition, (Eid.) Ca: 39. 

4. 'By:l\Aarriage Articles it was agreed, that 60001. in the Hands_ :.. . 
of: t~e Tr1.lftees (hould- be laid out in the: Purchafe of Lands t9 be ~~~ t~~e:ertl •. ~ 
fettled on the Hatblnd for Life, Remainder to the Wife for Life for Lands werei. 

her Juinture, Remainder to the firfr, &c. Son of that Marriage in .!lot intc:nded . 
'1 1 it ffi I h bi . 1.. I r h' to be 1ettled . Tal Ma e ucce lve y, e argea e WltIl 2000 • lor you~ger C Ildren, as" a Provifion 

Rermai.nder to the HuililUd in Fee; the. Father by the. fame Articles for the Chil

CO"V'ehafl ts after his Dec:eafe to fettle other Lands upon the Huiband ~:~ri~:ethat 
and 'the Heirs Males of his Body, Rema~nder to the Heirs of the they w:r~ ta

Father. One Point was, the Hufband's Father having made a Settle_ken Care of 

ment of the Lands agreed to be fettled by the Marriage Articles on ~r~h~lt3:; 
the Hufuand and the Heirs Males of his Body, with Remainder to Article~, by 

~imfelf i~ ~ee.; if Jhi5 be a good Performance of the Agreement, ~nd ~:n,!,;~fl:but 
If the LimItatIOn ought not to have been on the Huib:md for LIfe, for the Sup

with Remainder to his fidl:, &c., Son in Tail Male fucceffively in P?rt and Pro

ftriCl Settlement. King C. held, that the Settlement made 'by the ii~~anO:.~:d 
Father was a good Execution of the Agreement; ergo confirmed the it is not iike 

Settlement. 3 Geo.2. Chambers and Chambers, Viner's Abr. Tit. COIZ- tbe common 
d d A: (F) C 6 Cafe of Arti-traGI an rgreement, '" a. I • des for a Set-

. tIement on the 
Marriage where no other Provifton or Care is taken for them, and the different Manner of Penning the Articles 
in Relation to the Tr!!fl-Money; and as to thefe Lands, the one to be in firitl: Settlement to the firl1: &c Son 
of that Marriage, the other Limitation to the Hufband and the Heirs Males of his Body O'eneralIy, a~d not tied 
up to the Iffue of that Marriage, fuews plainly the Parties underftood and had in C~ntemplation the Dif
ference between a ftria Settlement upon the Iffue of that Marriage and a general Settlement upon the IoIuiband 
and the Heirs Males of his Body. By Lord Chan. Ibid. - Fitz-Gibb. Rep. 127. S. C. and Decree. 

5. A. by Articles previous to his Marriage dated in 1677. agreed to 
fettle' certain Lands to the Ufe of himfdf and hi~ intended Wife for 
their Lives and the Lifeof the Survivor, and after the Survivor's De
ceafe to the Ufe of the Heirs of the Body of the faid A. on his Wife 
begotten, with other Remainders' 9.ver.. The Marriage ~ook EffeCl:, 

. arid 
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and by Deed dated Ap'!'il 5, 1698. reciting the {aid Articles, a.nd 
which is declared to be in Performance of the true Intent and Meamllg 
thereof: A. fettled the fame Lands to .the U{e of hlmi.e!f and his :Wife 
for their Lives, Remainder to the HeIrs of the MarrIage, RemaInder 
to the right Heirs of A. There is Hfue of the lVIarriage one Son and 
two Daughters ft.1. and N. In I? 16. upon the Mar.riage o( 4.'s Son, 
A. fettles other Lands to the Vie of hIS Son for LIfe, RemaInder to 
the Dal1ghters of this Marriage, Remainder in Fee to the Son, with 
a Power to raiee 2000 I. for younger Children; after the Son's Death 
A. levies a Fine of the former Lands to the Ufe of himfelf in Fee, 
and then makes his Will, and" devifes Part of his former Lands to his 
[aid two Daughters M and N. and aI/the ReJl of his real E}late to 
Truftees, to the Vfe of Plaintiff his Grandfon for Life, Remainder to 
his firfi, &c. Son in Tail Male, Remainder to his Daughters in Tail, 
Remainder to Teftatar's [aid Daughters M. and N. with [everal Re
mainders over; and with DireCtions out of the Profits to educate the 
Grandfon, and to place out the Reft of the Profits at Interefr, to be 
paid to the Grandfon at 2 I, and if he does not attain that Age, to be 
paid to his [aid Daughters M. and N. their Executors, &c. The 
~eftioh was, whether the Settlement in 1698. was a proper Ex~cu
tion of the Articles of 1677-? and if not, whether the general Devife 
to the Plaintiff {bould be taken as a SatisfaCtion for what he was in
titled to under the Articles of 1677? And held per Lord 'Inlbot, that 
Plaintiff the Grandfon is not bound by the Deed which did not purfue 
the Articles; but then he (hall make his Election (within fix Months 

(a) When a after he comes of Age) whether he will :frand to the (a) Will or the 
Man takes Articles; and if he makes his EleCtion to frand to the latter, then fo 
upon him to much of the other Lands devifed to him as will amount to the Value 
devife what 
he had no of the Lands comprifed in the Articles, and which were devifed to 
Power over, the Daughters his Aunts, to be conveyed to them in Fee. Decreed 
;~~~o~ St~~~ accordingly) Hil. 1735. Streatfield and Streatfield, Ca, in Eq. 'Temp. 
his Will will 'Talbot 176. 
be acquiefced 
under, Equity: will c.ompel the Devifee, if he .will ta~e Advantage of ,the Will, to take i.ntirely, but not par_ 
tially, under It. SaId per Lord Chan. who CIted NO), sand Mordaunt s Cafe. There bemg a tacit Condition 
annexed to all Devifes of this Nature, that the Devifee do not difiurb the Difpofition which the Devifor hath 
made. $0 are the feveral Cafes that have been decreed upon the Cuftom of London. Ibid. 182, 183. 

(C) &11lbttt a ~olltnant is a fpttttitk lLitn on 
tbt jLanbS~ ann lbbtft on tbt pCffonal 
~tiatt~ & econt'. 

His Lordibip 1. A I~ Confider~tion of ~a.rriage fettle~ Lands . upon himfelf for 
faid, that it • LIfe, Remamder to hIs lDtended WIfe for LIfe Remainder to 
}Vas pl.ain thfe the Heirs of his Body on his Wife to be begotten, R~rnainder to his 
IntentIon 0 • h H· d' h I' D d 
the Deed was, own ng t eIrs; an In t e lame ee A. covenants for himfelf and 
~at the Par- his Heirs not to fuller a Recovery, hut that the Lands Jhould be en-
tIes fhould re·· d d· h,r;, L··· Th M . 
ly and dependJoye accor mg to t fje zmzfattons. . e arn~ge. took EffeCt, and 
on the Secu- they have nfue a Daughter who marnes the PlamtIff, and to whom 
rity o~ the A. gave a confiderable Portion; then A. fullers a Recoverv to the Ufe 
Father s Co- f h· I' If d h' H· '1' h . .I 
venant, and 0 Im-+e an IS em, and devl1es t efe Lands In Trull: for his faid 
Equity <lught Daughter 
not to vary or 
alter the Security which the other Side has agreed to accept of, for that would be going beyond and fI _ 
quently againit ,he lntent of the Parties. Ibid. 106.-80 if one covenant to give his Daughte con ~ 
Equit~ will not com.,el him to give any further Security th~n this Covenant, that befng at firft accept:d.l0~d; rre •. III Chan. 89' 'rot. Ahr. Efj. p. 13 2 • Ca. 14. _1 1fzJ/~ Rep. -+61~ " 
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Daughter for, Life, Remainder to her firlt, f.r!c., Son in ,!ail M~.let 
and if fhe furvived her Hufuand, then to her In Fee;, but If· !he dIed 
nl'ft, then the Remainder over, and dies. 011 a Bill broughf,by the 
Daughter and he}' Hufuand againfi the Devifee and Executor ,of tpe 
Father fer a fpecifick Performance of the Covenant, Lord Chancellor 
was of OpiniQn, thpt the Covenant did not bind the Land [0 as to 
defeat the Will or Recovery; f<;)l' in this Cafe the Intent df the Set
tlement is more effectually anfwere~ than it would, have been if the 
Land had defcended in Tail to the Daughter, for then it would have t; 

been alienable .from the Nue (a) Male, whereas here)t_ca.hno,~; but (aJ ?fthe 

the Covenant is good to bind the Affets; ergo Liberty was' given to MarrIage. 

fue the Executor~ and to recover out of the perfo~al Efiate; and for 
that Purpofe an Ifrue at ,Law was directed, but not to try what the 
I-Iufuand but what the Wife ~.r ~er Iffue is damnifitdby the Breach 
of this Covenant; and it being alledged that the Tdl:ator "Hid moreover: 
give a Portion to the Daughter ,the Deferidall t !hall have l~iberty to 
give in Evidence any Thing of that Kind which may tend to a Satif-
faction of this B,reach of Covenant. Hil, 1708. Coflins and Plunimer, 
1. Will. Rep. 104, 107. :" ',' , '. . 
" 2. A. covenants before Marriage to fettle certain Landp on his BIlt a Cove· 

Wife" for Life, and a.f[erw~rd~ de,-:i~es thefe, Lands for ~aym~nt of i::td;oo~e~~: 
Debts; the Covenant IS a jpecifick Lten on the Lands, aCiC: .. he Cove- Value of 60/. 
nantor as to them ~ut a Trufiee, and therefDre during the Life c[ thf' per Ann. ~ith-
Wife they are not to be aifeC1:::d by any Bond D~~ts., Parker C. fn~ :n~~~~d~ 
Eaft. 1718. Freemoult and Dedzre, & econtra, 1 Wzlt. Rep. 429. in. certain; 

, thIS no jpecijick 
Lien, but the Wife muft come in as a Creditor in general, and the Mafl:er to value her Efl:ate for L~fe, and :he 
Fife to come in for that Valuation; but the Wife to have the Arr~ars before incl.med as well as the 'Valuation 
of her Eftate for Life: Ibid. 

3. A iong Term of Years was velled iri the Hufuand in Right of ,,;. t . It' ." , 
, , 1\0 e, was 

his Wife; he made an under Leafe for ten Years, and upon borrowinf:r not prayed in 

~ohey of the Leffee, covenanted to grant him an~t.her Lea~e; to ~~: ~~i~~~:~t 
commence after the End of the ten Years, and to contmue durzng thl: (the Huf

Time he had any Righ~l ,but Qied before he made fuch Lea[e: DeCleed fband;s Wi

at the Rolls, that this Covenant was a good Difpofirion of the [aid d
b

ow)bl!h°duld 

. . ' ~ h H 1l.- d' h P . . e 0 Ige to Term III EqUIty, becaule t e uwan ad a ower to dl[po[e of It, carry this C04 
and that the (b) Covenant was fuch a Lien as bound the Right in venant. into 

h r. H dr.' " «. " G S d del ExecutIOn, bue W Ole an S loever It went . .lrm. 9 eo,1. tea an rag'J,thattheCourt 

2 Mod. Ca. in Law and Eq. 42. would declare 
it to be a good 

Difpofition of the Term in Equity, and thereupon to grant an InjunCtion againfl: the Defendant, who had 
brought all EjeCtment. Note al[o, that the Widow did not claim either as Executrix or Adminiitratrix, but by 
Virtue of that Right which fhe had paramount that of her Hutband; and thefefore demurred to the Bill, fug
gefl:ing that if there was any fuch Covenant, it was only a bare Agreement between the Parties, and relled iII 
Covenant, which could only charge the Executors or Adminiftrators of the Covenantor, and that the BIll mi::ht 
be dlfmi1fedwith Cofl:s; but it was de(;reed as above. Ibid. 43. (b) Vide Fopb. 4. and I rem. 396: 

4.4. andB.enter into Articles for the Purchafe of Part of A.'s Efiate' It appeared in 

A. dies before a .Conveyance i~ m.ade p~rfu.ant thereto, and. his Exe~z/ ~.e~~~f~h:hat 
tors pay away hIS perfrmal.AiJets zn jattsJjzng Debts by Specialty, whzch fame Lands to 

D. but after 
the Articles were executed for a Sale thereof to D. D. gave A. tlie Vendor 7001. for Leave to reijnguiih his 
Bargain, and thereupon thofe Articles were made void, by which it appears that it was a very extravao-ant 
Bargain, for otherwife fo great a Sum would not have been given to relinqui1h it; and it Was infilled for De. 
fendants, A.'s Heir and Executors, that the Artides between A. and B. ought not to be carried into Execution., 
To which it was anfwered, that B. the Purchafer under thefe prefent Articles, would relinqHifh the faille upon 
the Payment of the 700/. to him; for fince.A. had got fo much Money by D. it was but jull: that B. fhould 
have the Money on a fpecifick Performance of his Articles; and the Court was of the fame Opinion; but in 
regard A,'s Heir (a, Defendant) was a Minor, and by Confequence c;otild make no EleCtion, it was decreid as 
above. Ibid. 1 p. \ 
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'lJ)ere a Lien at Law on his real EJlate: Thoug~ the Creditors by 
fimple ContraCt 1ha11 in this Cau[e ftand in the Places of the Creditors: ., 
by Specialty, yet it ihall be without Prejudice to E.'s Demands; and 
a [pecifick Execution of thefe Articl~s w~s dec:eed, for tha: the Sale 
of the Efi:ate by Virtue of thofe ArtIcles, and In ConfideratlOn o~ [0 
much Money to be, paid for the Purcha[e, was a-feparate and JPeciJick 
Lien 071 th'oje Lands, and this by the conflant Courfe oj the Court; 
and for fo much of the Purchafe Money to be paid as the Lands iliall' 
fall {hort to anf wer B. he {hall come in as a Creditor by Specialty on 
the other Lands. ,,:rrin. I I Ceo. I. Charles (5 ai' and Andrews, 2 Mod. 
Ca. in Law and Eq~ 15 1, 153. 

(1) ) mutrt equtip !bill nttttt 1Lattn~ to be 
fettltb in arta ~tttiement; ann tbUP. 

!"ide the Cared I. BY Marriage Articles Lands were covenanted to be conveyed to A; 
r;fr;::~o;Wa:ll. for Life, with Remainder to the Heirs Male of his Body. On 
Rep. 6zz. al~o a Bill brought for the Execution of fuch Articles, the Lands £hall be 

L2 Mod. CdaE· m fettled upon A. for Lzifi' e, with Remainder to 'his firft, f:ec. Son in 
a'Wan q... .• 

16 I. :md t Yolo 'l'ad Male. SaId per Lord Chan. Cowper, Hzl. 17 I 8. In the Cafe of 
Ahr. Eq. P. Collins and Plummer, I Will. Rep. 106. 

~~E. Ca. 7· 2. But otherwift where Money is devifed to be laid out in the Pur-
chafe of Lands to be fettled on A. and the Heirs Male of his Bod.y ; 
for in Marriage Articles the Children are corljidered as (a) Purchajers, 

~~tu!: ~~e but in Cafe of a Wilt; where the 'T ejlator expreffes his Intent to give 
~arriage Ar~ an Eflate-tail, Equity ought not to abridge the Bounty directed by the 
tides th~ ljfoe Teftator. Said per Lord Chan. Cowher in the Cafe of (b) Seale and 
are particular - .. r. 
Jy confidered Seale, I Wtll. Rep. 291. 
and looked . 
upon as Purcha/ers, and for which Reafon Equity has rellrained the general Expreffions made ufe of by the 
Parties; for it cannot reafonably be fuppofed that a valuable Confideration would be given for the Settlement of 
an Eftate, which as foon as fettled the Hufband might dellroy. Said per Lord Keeper Harcourt in the Cafe of 
Bale and Coleman, Eaft. IJI I. 1 Will. Rep. 145.--In this Cafe of Bale and Coleman, Lord Harcourt made 
a Difiintl:ion betwixt a De'ViJe of a Trull of Land to A. fir Life, with a Power to make Leafes, & C. Re
mainder to the Heirs Male of his Body, holding this to be an Ejtate-tail; but that in Articles on a lIfarriage to 

fettle Lands to A. fir Life, &c. Remainder to the Heirs Male of his Body by the Wife, the Articles being 
executoY.,r, and but as Minutes, the Settlement fhould be according to the Intention, and confequendy to the filii: 
Son, &c. Cited by Lord Chan. Parker on pronouncing his Decree in the Cafe of 'I,e·:w· :lnd'Irc<;;()T. Eel!, 
1720. I Will. Rep. 633. (b) Yide this Cafe abridged, P C. -

(E) lIDf .itartanCt betlb££n ~rtttl£g anb ~tt.: 
tleulent. 

Th A . 1 I. AR TIC L E S were made before and in Coniideration of ~·.'~Clr ... e rtlc es. . -
are prudent nage, and entred mto about t,:,-'ent)'-jive rears .j:'llCf, \"'h-::-eby 
Articles; and Lands were agreed to be fettled to the Uie of the Hniband for Life 
though the R . d h W' c. C L' r R . d l H' , Wife have an emam ~r to t e ne lor ue, . emam er to t'Je el?'S oj the Body 
Eftate-tail if the Wife by the Hufland, Remamder to the Hujhand in Fee. The 
thereby, yet Settlement was a1fo made before the Marriao-e and rented the Articles 
file cannot bar. " b' ,~. , . , 
it, but is re- and mentlOned to be made zn PurJitan ':! theTfJ; :}U~ ftC' Settlement 
ftrained by I I varied 
H. 7. and a 
plain Mifiake appea~ing upon ~he F~ce ~f the Articles and Settlement, the Length of Time is immaterial. 
Per Loz:d. C~an. D:zd. 1:4· ]\;ote; In thIS .Cafe the Father mortgaged the Premifi'es for 500 I. and get fhl 
~on to Jom .m a Fme '}'J~thout an)' ConJidt:ratzoll, and the Fee-fimple and Equity of Redemption 0' ,he mort
gaged Premlfi'es were lImited to the Father; ergo as the Son had joined in the Mortgage the Cour' would not 
fet that afide. but the Father to keep down \he Intere!l: durillg his Life. Ibid~ 1 Z+J I. i. ~ 
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varied from the Ufes in the Articles, 'Viz. the Lands were limited to 
the Ufe of the Huiliand for Life, Remainder to the Wife for Life, 
Remainder to the Heirs if the Body of the HuJhand on the Wife to be 
he gotten , Remainder to the Hufband in Fee. There was I{[ue one 
Son, (the Plaintiff) and the Hufband married again, and had feveral 
other Children. The Intent of the Parties was proved to be accord-
ing to the Articles (a), that the Hufband lhould have but an Efiate ()M • 

for Life, and not have it in his Power to defeat and ftarve the Hiue. ;rticle:r~~!7n 
Lord Chaq. Cowper decreed the Hufband and his fecond Wife to join their Nature 

in a Conveyance to fettle the Efiate as ~y the Articles, i. e. to the :ec~~7~ ~~d 
Father for Life, Remainder to the Son in Tail; and the Father in,.. to;fl:rued and 
lifting to take Advantage of this Mifiake,- the Con\"eyance was to be mou!ded in 

d h· Ch . d lr C 11. CT'. . 1"7 d Equity ac-rna e at IS • at ge, an a 10 to pay OnS. :1.1 HZ. 17 10. n01tor an cording to the 

Honor, I Wtll. Rep. 123. Inte~tion of 
Parnes. Per 

Lord Chancellor Parker, 1 lFdJ. Rep. 631. 

. 2. Articles on Marriage to fettle tabds on the Huiband and Wife ride the fol
for their Lives, Remainder to the Heirs Male of the Body of the;: lowing Cafe; 

Hufband by the Wife, Remainder to the Heirs Male of the Body of 
the Huiband by any other Wife, Remainder to the Heirs Female of Where Arti

the Body of the Hufband by this Wife. A Settlement is made before ~les~re entred 

the Marriage, (viz. i.n 1685.) and faid to be in Purfoance and Per- ~o }efore a 
flrmallce oj the Jaid Articles, whereby the Lands are limited to the Se:~~~~tn 
Hufuand for Life, lans Wafte, and with Power to make Leafes, ruade, after. 

Remainder to the Wife for her Life for her Jointure, Remainder to !!~:~};:m~ 
the firft, &c. Son of the Marriage in Tail Male fucceffively, Re- Articles, (as if 

I mainder to the firfi, &c. Son of any other Marriage in Tail Male, by Articles the 

Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the HuJband by this Wife, ~:~: ~~~ tQ 

Remainder over. By this Settlement there was an Omiffion of Tru- Settlement, 

frees for fupporting contingent Remainders, and infiead of limiting a ~~~tl:~e~~:he 
Remainder to the Daughters of the Marriage, the Limitation was to the Hufband is 

Hein of the Hujhand of the Marriage, which gave the Hufband an ~ade. Tenant 

E fl. '1 d - I P b h D h f h mT:;ul,whereU.,lt<-tal, an coniequent y a ower to ar t e aug ters 0 t at by he hath it 

l\tI::>.~riage, and alfo the Remainders over by a Recovery. The Hufband in his Power 

had I{ft~e of this Marriage one only Daughter Mary, and taking Advan- ~o ~arEth~ If

tage of this 1\1iftake, fold Part of the Premiffes to the Amount of ;~l fet ~;%e 
6000 I. and upwards, and having fuffaed a Recovery of fuch Part as A~ticles a

remained unfold, by Indenture 16 Feb. 1709' he conveyed the fame ~::~n~h:e ~~~
to Trufiees W. and H. in Truft for himfelf for Life, Remainder to where both 

fuch Trufis as he !hould declare by Will; and accordingly 27 Dec. AS rtircles and 

h d . 1" d h P . r.r. D t: d . F ( . 11" ett ement are J722. e eVlle t e rem lues to elen ant In ee, except a fma 1 e- previous to 

nement which he devifed to one Barrable in Fee) and made her Execu- the Mar,riage 

trix. Mary the Daughter married B. and they had Iffue the Plaintiffs :;he: ~m;ar. 
M. and F. both Infants; JlJary their Mother being dead, the Plaintiffs ties are at Li

brought their Bill againft the Devi[ee, in order to rectify the Miftake in herty, the, Set

t~e Settlement; but as to the Premiffes fold, the Bill did not feek to !~m~~::l~~~
dlfiurb the Purchafe, only to recover the Purchafe-Money out of the Articles will 

A{[ets of their Father. The Devifee pleaded the Settlement of 168 5. be ta~en as a 

the Rec~)Very, the Will, and the long Enjoyment of the Premiffes; and ~::t b~~~;en 
the Plea being argued before Gilbert C. B. and the other Barons, the them, and 

r. iliall controul 
lame the Articles. 

Lee and Go/d<lJ.:ire, NO'DCmb. 10,1736. (fo hI the Book) cited by Lord 1"albot, Mich. 1733. in the Cafe of Lord 
Gle1Iorchy and Brf<vtlle, Ca. in Eq. 'Jemp. 'J albot 3, 20. And although in this Cak of Weft and Erri.ffiy the 
Articles were made to controu! the Settlement made before Marriage, yet that Refolution no way contra
(lith the general Rule above, for in Weft and Erri]fey the Settlement was exprefly mentipned to be made is 
Purjuan(e a~d Performance of the [aid Marriage Articles, whereby the Intent appears to be frill the fame as it 
was at the making the Articles. Per Lord Chan. 1"albot. Ibid. 20. ride the Cafe of Streatfield IZld SlreRl~ 
/i;';'d. P. CR. ride alfo the Cafe of Gian'ilif and Paync, Barnard. Rep. in eban, 
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fame was over-ruled utlanimoufiy; but upon hearing t~e Cau~e be~ore 
(a) Dec,I726, all the Barons, the Bill was (a) difmiffed without C:ofis, It bemg 

dangerous (as it was faid) to fet afide a Settleme~t whIch feemed to 
have been deliberately an~l folemnly. ~ad,e; but. lIPon\ an Aepeal to, 

(h) Feh,I7 2 7' the Haufe of Lords this Decree of DlfI?l!E0~ was (0) reverted, a~d 
decreed that the Trufie~s and the Devifee ME. (the Refpondent) 

\ £bould cOlwey fuch of th~ ~remiffes as were cOqlprifecl in ~he Artic~es 
to Truftees to the Vfe bf th(e Appellants M. and. F. and to the HeIn, 
Female of ;heir Bodies, as Tenants in Commoh, with Cro(s Remqinders 
to them. in Tail Female; knd the Refr)Qndents (the Devifees M. E; ~n,d I 

Barrable) to account for the Profits) and to pay the fame to the Ap~ 
pellants (the Infants); ~nd the Refpondent the Executrix to account for 
the Purch<Ife:-Money that had been rec~ived by her Tefiator for fuch 
Part of the PremiiTes as he had fold, and pay the Intereft thereof to the 
Appeiiantsj and the Refpondents to bring their Writings intorhe Court 
of Exchequer, and deliver up the Poffeilion to the Appellants, but ~~ 
to the Principal l"loni~s ;J.rifing by the faid Sales; th~fe were to be Jaid 
out in the Purchafe of Lands in Fee, to be fettied to the 'fame Ufes 
as the Lands unfold were decreed to be conveyed.W eft and En-ifIey, 
firft in Scacc', and afterwards in Dom' Proc', 2 Will, ReP. 349. 

, r. 'd r 3· By Marriage Articles dated 2 March 1693. Lands were to be 
It was lal lor ib d d W' J: 1: h' L' R 'd h' fl' it the Plaintiff fettled on Hu an an lle lor t elr Ives, ema10 er to tell' r , _ 
and refolved," & c • . Son of the Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to the Heirs 
~hat thou~ Male of the Body of the Huiband by any Wife, Remainder to the 
ti~:e ;a~he 0- Heirs of the Body of the Hujband by the jirft Wife, Remainder to 
~arriage Ar- the Huiband in Fee, with ProviJions for the Daughters of the firft 

, ~~l~~le;e_the Marriage, if no g{ue Male. Huiband has one Daughter by the firft 
cured by the Wife and no Son; the Hu.foand furviving the firjf Wife fuffers a 
Shettl;men~ on Reco"cJery, and marries again) and takes Notice of the .//ryl Marriage. 
t e leCon '1' h' fl d 71 A" ' S T (h ' 1 d d' ) MarriagewasArttCteszn IS econ .i.V.Larrzage etttement, W lClwas ate In 1698. 
3.n a~ual Sa- by which thefe Lands were fettled to the Vfe of himfelf for Life, 
tlsfathon of R 'd P h Ur. f h' r. d ,"XT'r 1: L' J:: R' all Demands ema10 er as to art to t e Ie 0 IS lecon vv lIe lor lIe, e-
by thefe Arti- mainder to the firft) &c. Son of the fecond Marriage in Tail Male 
c~es ~han~,_ fucceffively, Remainder to Truftees for 500 Years to raife 5 000 I. 
~~~tiona b; for Daughters of this fecond Marriage) (if no Son) Remainder to the 
Articles to the Hufbdnd in Fee' and as to the other Part of the Premitres to the 
Heirs Male of Ur. f T fi ~ y" T 11 J:: I H ib d' ' h the Marriage Ie 0 ru ees lor 99 ears, 10 rult aller t le U dn s Dear to 
after an ex- raije 3000 I. for the Daughter if the firfi Marriage, And this was 
~ref:Ls .~ftateh declared to be in Satisfaction of all Monies (he was intitLd to by the 
lor lie to t e fi ft M' A' I d· h T' il... Father {hall r ;;lrnage rtlc es, an III t e mean Ime we to have 100 I. 
be taken to per Annum for her Maintenance, Remainder to the Huiband in Fee. 
:::de~ t~~he Three of the firft Wife's Relations were Parties to this fecond 
tirft, &c. Son, :Marriage Settlement. The Huiband had Iffue by this fecond 
it does not!o]- Marriage three Daughters but no Sons, and died in Azwuji 1720 low that luch Th (")" ft· 1 b " .::. . • 
a Limitation e '<Ee Ion was, (lere emg NotIce if the jirft Marriaue Arti-
to the Heirs cies, by which there was a Limitation after that to the Heirs °l\lale of 
:u~beB~:~i_ the HuibJOd by any Wife) to the Heirs if his Body by his jirjl Wife) 
valent to a 2 whether 
Remainder li-
mited to Daughters; efpecially ill this. Cafe, where they were poflponed to the Limitation to the Heirs Male of 
the Body of the Hufband by any WIfe, and where there was an exprefs pecuniary Provifion made for the 
Daughters. by ,the fir~ Wife, which was all they were to depend upon; befides, that Sons are of a different 
Confiderat~on In EqUIty fr~m Daughters! they being to fupport the Name of the Family, which Daughters do 
not; alfo In the general Courfe of M:u-nage S~ttlements Daug?ters are provided for by pecuniary Portions, and 
not by Land; th~t th~ legal Eftate bemg now In thofe who claImed under the fecond Marriage Settlement, and 
had an equ~ Eq~lty, It would be hard to take the Benefit of t~e Law from them, by raking into old !lale Arti-
cles, and dtfturbmg Settlements made on valuable ~onfideratlOns as that in the prefent Cafe was wh h 
Parties had both the La.w and Equity on thei,r Side, 16M, 539, ' The Cafe of We,jf and ErriJJi.J (~~o~e) 

was 
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, 
whether this being in Cafe of Articles, iliould not be taken ~s if the was cited as 

Limitation had been to tbe Daughters of the Huiband by his fiffl: Wife, decreed in 

b id b h R B' d Dam' Proc' for then they could not be arre 'y t e ecovery. u t It was e- 'B' , fi . fl- M . . . 1 econt . ut It 
creed that the Daughter of the 1flL arrlage was not Intlt cd by was refolved, 

Virtue of the Limitation in the tirf!: Marriage Articles to the Flcirs of'that ~here was 

the 'Body ~f the .HuJband.bl hi~ fir:ft Wzfe. Trill. 172 9, Po"well an~d ~et~~Ve~ii~hat 
Price & eeollt' liZ Seaee', 2 Wzlf. Rep. 535. and the pre-

fent Cafo, for 
in that Cafe ,no Portion was provided for the Daughters of the firfl: Marriage, in the prefent Cafe Portions in all 
Events are fecured to fuch Daughters. In Weft and Errijfey, after the Limitatioil in the Articles to the Heirs 
Male of the Body of the Hulband and Wife, with Remainder to the Heirs Male of the Body of the Hufband 
by any Wife came, the Remainder to the Heirs Female if the Bo1J if tbe Hujband by the firfl Wife, &c. fo that 
the Daughters were more immedIately in the View and Contemplation of the Parties in that than in the prefene 
Cafe. ibid. 54o.--It was obfervable, (as Comyns B. faid) that in the Year 1693. when thefe Articles were 
made, it was ufuaJ to confl:rue a Remainder to the Heirs Male of the Body, to mean and intend the lirfl:, & c. 
Son (;f the Marriage; and if fo, it would be teafonable to interpret Articles acco!"ciing to the Time in which 
they wer~ executed; neither ought Length of Time to make any Alteration in Favour o( the Daughter by the 
fir!l Marriag-e, who had what was then thought and agreed upon to be a competent Provifion for her; that it 
'w~o a material Circumfiance in Favour of the fecond Marriage Settlement, that three of the {jrft ¥life's Rela
,tions \Vtre Parties thereto; from whence'it feemed that by the general Opinion of the Relations of the firft Wife 
th15 3000 I. in "JI r.~-ents was thought a fufficient Provifion for the only Daughter of the liril: Marriage, which 
might reafon?bly;nduce the Court to think fo too. And by the fame Reafon that the Daughters by the firfJ: 
Marriage wO;JIJ come in for the Efiale, '!he might have barred the fecond Wife of her Jointure, and likewife 
her Daughters of tloeir pecuni<\ry Portions, which would be very hard. Ibid. 540, 541. --Wberefore it was 
decreed as ab""x. ibid. 541.--1 hope I !hall not be thought too prolix in my Abridgment of this Cafe, my 
Jntent;on being to l~y before tile Reader the Diverfity betwixt the prefellt Cafe and that of Weft and Erri!fey, 
the Points in each ilaving been determined upon great Deliberation. 

(F) lUl!\ltrt ~On~l? agt£tl'l to be: l(ltb out in 
, }l.antJ 11)a11 be pal1.l to tIle ,l~etr+ 
I. TWO thoufand Pounds (whereof 1500 I. were the, Wife's Thougn 'a 

, Portion, and 500 I. the Huiband's Money) were agreed by Fin.ecannotbe 

Marria_ge Articles to b,e laid out. in ~ Purchafe ?f Land to be, [:ttled,~:~ aO:r~:J 
upon iluJbtmd and Wife for thetrLtves, Remamder to the Hezrs qj to be laid out 

the Wife by the IluJband, Remainder to the Jlu.Jband's Heirs. The in a Purchafe 

H J {l, d . h h l 71"" h W' L. d' l' S ' d of Land to be 
1".; van recezves t e W 0 r J.Y1.0ney, t e lle les eavmg a on an fettled in Tail, 

three Daughters, then the Huiband dies Inteftate, and the Eldeft yet a pecree 

Daughter takes out Adminif!:ration to him. The Son brings a Bill cMan bmd fuchl '-' . . oney equa -
'againil: her to have the (b) Money pmd to hZ11l, electing that it (bould ly as a Fine 

not be laid out in Land and fettled' as had been Clgreed by the Arti- alone could 

1 D d d ' 1 d h Ar1 "f!: . . d 'fi d . h have bound c es.' ecree aceor mg y, an t e L\mml ratnx In emm e. Mzc. the Lands ill 

171.0. BenJrm and Benj?m, I Will. Rep. 130. the principal 
_ ' Cafe if bought 

and fettled; 'and to decree a Purchafe and Settlement to be made which the SOl) the next Moment may cut .ott. 
would be to decree a vain Thing. Pel' his Honour. Ibid.-Rule; Equity 'Will not dec,:u a 'Vain Thing. Said 
by his Honour. Ihid. I 31.--Equity like Nature will do nothing in 'Vain. Said per Lord Chan. Co'Wper. Ibid. 
, 89 ,--Vide the Cafe of Seeley and Jago, P. C. Short and Wood, p, C. and Eyre'S 
Cafe, P. C. (b) This Money is a Debt by Specialty, ::lnd'to be paid in that 
Degree; for it is agreed DY the Articl,es, (to which the Hulband \Vas a Party) that it !hall be, within fuch a 
Time, laid out in Land; and the Hujband ha'Ving recei'Ved if, and not having laid it out, has ~roken that 
Agreement; and an Agreement under Hand and Seal by Deed is a Covenant, and confequently a Specialty. 
br his Honour. in the faid Cafe of Ben{on and Benfon. 1 Will. Rep. 131. f/ide the Cafe of Deg and Deg. 
P. C.' (a) It feems abfur1 to talk of levying a Fine of Money. Said by Lord Macclesfield, 
'[rip. 1723. in the Cafe qf Ed'U'ards and Edwards, 2 Will. ,Rep. 174. ' 

2. But a Perfon intit1ed only to an Eftate-tail in Land {hall n'ot 
have the Money becaufe of the Remainder Man's Chance. Vide 
1 Will. Rep. 471. a,nd 3 Will. Rep. 14. 
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'""iii, 17+; , 3. A, being feifed in Fee of the Manor of K. .. intermarrled wi:h 
Lord Chan. Defendant who had a Portion of 16000 l. 6000 I. whereof was paId 
faid, if there' b II h P . 
bad been fo to A. and I O()OO I. Refidue thereof, was agreed 7 ate artles to 
much 3.5 a be laid. out in Land to be {ettled as the Manor of ]{. had been fettled, 
-Parol Diree-, ' • d h 1:"./7- & S f h t M 
tion from the ",)iz. on A. for Life, ~emaIn er to t. e prj", c. ~n 0 t a ar-
Son for the riage in 'Tail Male, Remainder to A. m Fee, an.d. until {uch Pm'chafe 
Payment of the I 0000 t. was to be placed out upon SeCUrItIes, and the Intereft 
~~'~i:~~~:~, .thereof to be ,paid to (uch Per{ons as !bonId be inti tied to th~ Rents 

'hefuouldbave and Profits of the Manor- of K.. A. died, leaving Hfue of thIS Mar
:rbe~ardedf ~'.rjage one Son onl", who being in titled to the· fald Manor of K. in 

emg 0 pi-" • J.. • • h C h Ur. 
Dian that it Tail, Remall1der to hlmfelf 111 Fee, leVIed a FlOe t ereOl to t e Ie 
was ~n the of himfelf in' Fee, and then died without Hfue and Intefrate; where
~l:~: to: upon the faid Manor defcending to Plaintiff, !be brought her Bill to 
ba.ve made have. the Mortgage upon which the 10000/. 'had been placed out a[
thIS MOhney, figned to ber. . The Defendant, A.'s Widow, infifted that {he was in
~r to ave f d h h'· I ~ifpofed of it titled to the fame 85 Adminifrratrix 0 her Son; an t at t IS 10000 • 

as Money; being as yet in itfelf Money, ought by the Statute of Di{hibu tion to 
:;!!~:d~~at be divided betwixt herfelf,as, the Mother of the Intejlate, and D. his 
the ",Son m~ft half Sijler. Lord Chan. Macclesfield decreed the Security for the 
do dlO~eth,mg 10000 I. to be affigned to Plaintiff, but all the Intereft due at the 
to e,ermme D C h' d" 1. • A d 
flJch EleC1ion, Death of the Son to go to . elendant as/ IS A rmmhratnx. n 
whid: he ~a:s the Reporter fays, (as he underfl:ood his Lordiliip) though the Son 
:~: ;;d:n~n died in a broken Part of the Half Year, this Int,ereft {hou!d (he faid) 
Cafe;, and 'not be taken as (a) Rent, but iliould be apportIOned, and a Propor
~en m f aE tioD thereof go to his Adminifiratrix, but alL the Interefi: due fince 
q~i~\~e ~;"r the Son's Death was decreed to belong to the" Plaintiff the Heir. No 
is ever pre- CAls on either Side. Trin. 1723. EdwardS" and Lady EHzabeth his 
firnd

{al'foall ·'r de ,r D "{,TAT' k TA7'lZ R 
AdmilliflratOl". 1Ft.; e an ounttj'j owager 0.; rr arW1C , 2 rr it,. ep. 17 I, 176~ 
As to the.Fine 
his Lordfuip beld it to be immaterial, for that the Son ha:d as good a Power b~fore the Fine to difpofe of the 
Manor: of K. or of the 10006 t. in Money, againft all but his ifue, as he had after the Fine; and Iffue he 
never had: But a,dmitting that the Fine, as it comprifed the faid Manor, \ fo it did alfo the Trufts of this 
IUOOO I. it will make againft the Defendant, becaufe by the Deed of Dfes the Ufe of the Fine is declared to 
be to the COllufor and h:s Heirs, and confequently would intide the PlaintifF ·0 this Money. Ihid .. 175, 

(a) See the Cafe ofLingcn and So'Wray, 1 Will. Rep. 172. Pree. in Cban. 400. and I Vol. E9.. Ca. Abr. 
P. 175. Ca. 5. 

Ibid. 14. His 4. By Marriage Articles Money is to be inve'fied in a Pllrchafe; and 
~;~~~l~ :~~d, to be fcttled on the l:l"ujband for Life, Remainder to the 'Fife for 
fee why he Ltje, Remainder to the .firjl, &c. Son of the Marriage in 'Tail Male, 
~10ul~.:ok Remainder to A.'-s right Heirs. The Hufuand and Wife died, leaving 
g~;~ ior\h:- one Son, who being of Age petitioned that the Money might be paid 
Iffile in Tail him, agreeable to the Cafe of Short"and Wood, (b) in Lord Parker's 
;1, for the Re- T' d . h f h l'k N . \ h' 
mainder-man. lme, an In many ot ers 0 tel e ature, In regard t at If the 
It is poffible L~nds were purchafed, he would as the only Hfue be. intided thereto 
:e:~,t~~;e il~, Tail, and .Remainder to' hi~n[elf in F~e as Heir to his F~ther, and 
on a Purchafe nil,ght by a Fme only eOJble hlmfelf to dIfpofe of th~ PremlfTes. But 

..and fe,ttle it, Kmg C. would not order the Money to be paid to the Son until he 
may dIe lea- 1h Id b b I'. .• fi d r P d cr. . 
ving Iffue; OU, e etter latis e nom reee ents. .1. rm. 1724. Eyre's Caje, 
Uld this is a 3 {rtfl. Rep. 1 3 . 
Chance of 

which his Lord!h~p faid h~ would not deprive fuch Iffue; al[o here may be a Wife which may be hindred of 
h~r Dc:wer:--rh~ EdItor by way of, Note fays, That ,afterwards in ,the Cafe of M~, 011jl?<w, Hi!.I73 z• 

P
(Clted Inb~nat, of Mh_tllshveLrfus !1anks

f
, JbFz~, 8) the ~ord Kl12g declared hIS Perfeverance In Opmion as to this 

O!~t, c ,ervmg t, at t e evymg 0 3. me IS a Thing of Time, there being feveral Offices to pafs; and the 
W
h 

rlTt of Co~ei1Tan~lls to bbe unhder bche Great Seal: All which, Impediments not being to be removed in an Inllant. 
t e enant J:1. al may y t em ~ prevented from perfechng a Fme, though never fo much intended by him. 
Eut yet after all, the prefent Pracbee conforms to the Lord Parker's Opinion Nay 1'£ a Feme C '. 

. d' h ' I db" . ',. OVert .15 In-tereft~ In t ~ Money artlC e to e laId out In Land and fettled,· her coming into Court and confenting will be 
fuffiCIent to dlfpofe of fueh her Intereft. As to the ObJ'eCtion made by the Lord Kin:g I'n the pr' .' 1 C {i h 
b h' M W'f' h b h' d d f h D melpa a e, t at ~ ht I. d eabns a

b
' 1 e ~:~ tilt e h,:nWr~fi 0 er

d 
ower; if the .rarty applying for Money were married, it w~Llld 

WIt out au t e expeuc;u at IS 1 e fhoul appe<U' in CO\lrt and give her Confient thereto 17'd. . 
(b) P. C. ' , . .." • J.Ol. 1 4. 

(G) )F)aro~ 
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(G) 10arol ~gtttmtnt~, o~ fueb a~ att lbttbtn 
tilt ~tatutt of .:ftaun~ ann t0ttJuttes, & , 

, ecollt. 

J. A Parol Agreement and 20 s. paid for the Sale of an Haufe was 
decreed without farther Execution proved; and the Mafier of 

the Rolls faid, he iliould have demurred on the Bill; but having now 
proceeded to Proof, he would decree it. 'Irin. 1667' Anon. 2 Preem. 

,4-3 .. 

Rep. 128. Ca. 15+. . 
2. The Father being about to alter his Will, for fear there thould Pro in Cba1!~ 

not be aifets to pay the Legacies thereby given, the Defendant, his 1" S. c. cites 
Son and Heir apparent, and alfo Executor, in Confid,eration, that he l~ t~ush: Tbhat 

1 1 h ' W'll . r d h' h L' h teat er e-wou d not a ter IS 1, proml1e 1m to pay t e egacles; w ere- ing about to' 

upon the Father forbore to alter his Will, and dies. Decreed, that letmakehisWil1~ 
the Afrets be what they would, or however the Eftate was fettled, :i~h~~~~~~o 
the Defendant {bould pay the Legacies. And Lord Chan. faid, it was P:ovHions for 
the conftant Courfe of the Court to make fuch Decrees upon Pro- ~~'l~ounge~. 
mifes made that the Tefiator would not alter his Will. EaJl. 1678. so~ ::~ He:: 
Chamberl?line and Ch.amberlaine, 2 Freem. 34. apparent per-

fuaded him 
not to make any fuch Will, and that he would take Care his Brothers and Sifters fhould have thofe Provifions ; 
whereupon the Father forbore to make the Provifions, and they were decreed againft the Heir. Fide the Cafa 
of De<venijh and Bailzes, p, C. 

3. One that could read made an Agreement for 2 I Years; the 
Leffor himfelf drew the Leafe but for one Year, and read it for 2 I,' 

and after the Expiration of a Year ejected the Leffee, and the Leifee 
brought a Bill to. be relieved upon aU this Matter, which was in 
Proof; the Leifee is not~ relievable in Equity, for it is within the 
Statute of Frauds; and being able to read, it was his own Folly: 
Otherwife if·he had been unlettered. Hil.35 & 36 Car. 2. Anon. 
Skin. 159. . 

4. By the Cafiom of a Manor every Copyhold Tenant of that 
Manor may in the Prefence of two Witneffes nominate his Succeffor, 
and fuch Nominee thall enjoy the Lands after him for Life, and the 
Perron who nominates may except any Part of the Lands to any 
otherPerfon, yet the Nominee continues Tenant to the Lord for the 
Whole, but the Perron to whom any Part is ~xcepted thall enjoy that 
Part during his Life, and if any Tenant dies [eifed leaving a ,\Tife, 
and makes no Nomination, then {be {ball have the Tenement during 
her Lite, elfe it goes to the Lord. y. S. being a Copyholder of this 
Manor, intending by his Will to give the greaten Part of his Copyhold 
Eftate to his Godfon, and the other Part to his \Vife; the Wife per
fuades him to nominate her to the Whole, a.nd that the would give 
the Godfon the Part defigned for him, and offered to give Security to 
that Purpofe; thereupon the Huiliand nominates her SUCCefil)l', and 
dies. She refufing to let .the Godfon enjoy the Lands intended him, 
he brought his Bill. The Defendant pleaded the Statute of Frauds, 
&c. for that there was 1)0 Memorandum, &c. in Writing; but de
creed for the Plaintiff by all the Commiffioners; and they faid, they 
decreed it not as an Agreement or a '['ruft:, but as a Fraud; and they 
were of Opinion, that as by the Cuftom of the Manor an Efiate 
might be created by Parol without \Vri'ting, a Truftof fuch Parol 

Eftate 
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Efiate rniQ:ht likewife be raifed without Writing notwitbftanding 
(a) P,nd r,d: W dB' D . C' 
Ccm~"iljloner the Statute (a). Hil. 1689' Devenijh an aZ1Zes~ 1- ree. 'in (,Jan·3. 
{"ie!, that '. . . Cl 'ld d 
where a :fen ant in Tail was about to fuft'er a Recovery in order to provide for .hIs ~ounger 11 ~en, and ha 
been kept from it by the Hfue in Tail promifing to do it, it had been decreed 111 thIS Court. IbId. 5·-
ride the Cafe of Chamberlayne and Chamberlaine, P. C. ,,' , • 

j 

, 5. Sealing 'llOt 1tecelJary to bri'.'g an Agreement out of the S!dtZ!t~ of 
Frauds; as if A. had articled with B. for the Purcha[e of his WIfe's 
Lands, and the Articles were in Writing, and jgned by the Parties 
but not Jealed ;butA. was pu.t in Poffet110n of {orne Part of. the Land; 
Eo1,uity will decree an ExecutlOn of the Agreement though. It were not 

(b) lIn this h'd P C'l 
Cafe Lord undtr Sea! (b). . [IiI. 1690' W.eeter an Newton, ree. 111 IJa1z.16. 

Commiflioner . _ 
Racwii1ifim faicl,~ that Agreements in Writing, though notfealed, have fome better Countenance fIDce the Statute 
of Frauds than they had before. Ibid. 17. . 

Gilb. EfJ. R';'l. 6. If a Bill be brouO'ht to have Execution of a Parol Agreement 
MiCh. lOAmI. which is in no Part ex~cuted, if the Defendant by Anfwer confeiTes 
35· s. P. ,the Agreement without infifiing on the Statute of Frauds, the Court 

will decree an Execution, bccaufe when the Defendant eorife.IJes it 
there is no Danger of Perjury, which U'(lS the only elbing ~he Statute 
intended to prevent.' Said by his Honour, Mieh. 1702 •. Pree. in 
Chan. 208. , , 

Rule; Equity 7. A Court 0./ Equity will relie'i;e t'n Cafe if a Fraud, although t.here 
to .relieve a- be nothiiJg in Writing ::0' charge the Pal ty; as if A. agrees with B. 
gaztil ~;:;u~~s by Parol for a Leafe of a Piece of Ground, B. enters and builds, ancj. 
made againft then A. refufes to grant him a Lea[e. On a Bill brought by B. to 
Fraud fhall have an Execution ~f this Aabrecment, A. pleads the Statu te of Frauds, 
be confirued 
liberally and the Agreement being only by Parol; his Plea was over-ruled per Lord 
expounded Keeper, and ~he Mailer of the RoIls afterwards decreed A. to perfonll 
~ue;;;~AallY to the Agreement, and to pay Coits. lv1ich. 1703. Fkyd and /3uekla71d, 
Fraud. 3 Co. 2,Preem. Rep. 268. 
8z.--And 
in the principal Cafe his Honour £aid, that the Statute of Frauds was not made to encourage Frauds and Cheals ~ 
and that B. having laid out his Money in PZlrjuance of the Agreement, and takm Po.JlPJ/iOl1 of thy Land, A. ought 
to execute a Leafe. And Butcher's Cafe was cited, (vide I ro/. Eq. Ca. Abr. P. 21. Ca. 9') where a Parol 
Agreement was decreed, PojfcjJiclz beillg dtli.verrd in Purfuance thereof-And alfo a Cafe dec~eed by Lord 
Notti: ght:m, where a Deed was fealed for Security of Money borrowed, and the Deed becoming abfolute, the 
Defendant promjfed to feal a Defeafance, and afterwards refufing, a Bill was preferred to compel hint; and 
though he infifted upon the Statute of Frauds, he was decreed to feal a Defeafance though there was no Agree
ment in Writing for that Purpofe. 2 Frecm. Rep. 268, 269.-lbid. 285. S. P. cited per Lord Keeper.--
ride 1 Vo.' Eq. Ca. Abr. P. 20. Ca. 5., S: P.--So where A. had only a parol Leafe for a great Number of 
Years, but h;:ving begull to build he had his Bargain compleated, and for this very reafon, becau[e at Common 
Law ic might be within the Statute of Frauds, erg9 it is more proper for the Jl1rifdiCl:ion of a Court of Equity, 
than the Common ~aw. Cited 'prr Lor~ Chan~ellor, Hil.,~ Ann. as the Cale .of Foxcroft and -- Gilb. Eq_ 
Rep. 4' -- flut Ibid. P. 1[. hIS Lordfhlp, Mzcb. 7 Ann. cItes the Cafe of Leijier and Foxcroft, (which I take 
to be the S. C.) as decreed in Dom' Proe', where a parol building Leafe was made of Ground, and when the 
Lerror was dying he declared he thought he ought to have made a Leafe in Writing: But the Heir told him he 
fhould not difcompofe himfelf, for that he would fupply it; whereby, and by other fraudulent Means,' the 
Leffee was hindred from feeing the Leffor, and having it done accordingly: The'Lords held this to be out 
of the Statute, and made it good to the Leffee.--Where there is a parol Agreem£1lt made for a Leafe and 
the Leffee by. Virtue thereof enters and builds, the Court will efiablifh it on the Foot of Fraud in the L~ffor 
notwithfl:anding the Statute of Frauds, &c. beeat/fe Contralls exeCltted in Part are not a/<zvap withm the Sta: 
t~tc,. though executory COlltralls are. Said per Cur', 'lrin. 9 Geo. I. in the Cafe of Sarvage and Fojler. 2 Mod, 
La. ZIl Lacw and Eq. 37. 

8. The Tefiator was making his Will, and (inter al') was direCting 
an Annuity of 40 l. per Ann. to be paid to Plain.tiff by Defendan~ 
the Teftator's Brother. The Defendant being prefent, defired' the 
Tdbtor not to put it in his Wi11, but [aid as he was a Chrifiian 
he would take Care to fee it paid) ,and thereupon it was omitted. 
,The Mafrer of the Rolls decreed the P~ymePt of this Annuity, and 

4 th~t 
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th1t it fhould be charged upon the real EJlate. Upon an Appeal ~he Grou?d 
Lord Keeper affirmed the Decree as to the Payment of the Annuity, hIS Lordlhlp 

'h . d d . Cl· h L . b h went upon but fald e coul hot ecree It a l:Hbe upon t e and; ut t e W25, that this 
Mafter of the Rolls being in Court Clio, the Reafon he went upon to was a Fraud 
ch:1fO"c the Land was, be~aufe the l'vhintenance of a poor Scholar was ~~ton thedTthe-
bel' , 1 r or an e a Charit,:, and was within the Statute or 43 E t.?;. of Chan tab e LJles, Legatee; and 

and it n;ight amount to an Appointment within that Statute. Eafler h!s Lordlhip L, . d 8' J rr I CIted the Cafe 
170 S. O/d,XtlJl and Lttchfor , 2 Freem. Rep. 2 )4.--Vtue I yo. Eq. of Dutton and 
Ca. Li&r. 4th Edit. P. 231. Ca. 4. S. C. but differently jlated. Pool im!'udi-

ate/y ajter the 
Statute, wheie Sir H. Pool was making his Will, and intending to raife Portions for his younger Children by 
felling of Timber; but his eldeft Son being by defired him not to cue down the Timber, becaufe it would de
face the Eftate, and he would anfwer the Value of it to his Brothers and Sifters; and thereupon he forbore to 
cut the Timber, and died; and he refufing to make good his Promife, Dutton) who married one of the 
Daughters, brought his Attion upon the Promife, and recovered. Ihid.285. . 

9~ The Provofl: and Scholars of King's College, Cambridge, being!f a ~an (be': 

feifed in Fee of the Tithes of Prior' s ~arter in :fiverton in Com' ~~;) ~~~ 
Dev' cum pertinentiis, by Deed demifed the [arne to D. for 2 I Years, offers .of a 

who afterwards for 3501. Confideration covenanted to convey to De- Bthargam,. an" 
h·· E d A fl' . h f:'d T' h d' h I fi en wntes fendant, IS xecutors an. ...1. 19ns, . teal . It es urmg er ntere them down 

therein; then the Plaintiff trea~s with Defendant for thefe Tithes, and and figns 
Defendant fends his Son and two other Per[ons with a Letter to Plain- ~~~~: ~~;t the 

tiff, wherein Defendant faid, .'That if he parted with the 'Tithes it takes themYup 
jhould be on the Conditions therein particularly mentioned. Plaintiff~~dB.1t~fe~~ 
. accepted of the Terms, <l.nd the next Day fcnt his Attorney to ac- ~:ll~e~~;d
quaint Defendant with it, and Defendant delivered to the Attorney a Bargain, and 
Copy of n:s Agreement, and appointed a Day for executing the ~he Party l~~ll 
fame; but in the mean Time Defendant went to D. (who had Notice t: ~of;!c~fi~k 
~ Defendant's Agreement with Plaintiff) and Jettled a Conveyance Per!ormanc.e 
from her. Lor? Keepe.r decree~ J?ef~ndant to perform. :his Agr.ee- ;:r lkee:::~ 
ment, for that It was dIrectly wlthm tt.e Statute of Frauhs, as bemg Ibid. 
an Agreement jigned by the Party to be cbarged with the jame, and 
there was no need of its being figned by both Parties; and Plaintiff 
by his Bill has fubmitted to perform his Part of the Agreement. This 
though it was not at fidl: a ContraCt but conditionally only, if the 
other would accept of it, yet when the other had accepted of it, it 
was aU one; and Defendant intended it fo, by his fending his Son 
with the Letter, and two Perfons beficles. Hil. 5 Ann. Coleman and 
Upcot, Finer's Abr. Tit. Omtrat! and Agreement, 0) Ca. 17. 

10. A. enters into Treaty with C. about a Parcel of Land, and fo 
did B. A. tells B. that if he would de£fi, and permit him to go OIl 

with his intended Purchafc, he would let him a Parcel of Ground 
which he defired; to this B. agreed, and A. afterwards compleated 
his Purchafe with G then B. defires A. to let him have the Parcel of 
Ground; A. anfwers that now he could not, becaufe it would be 
more convenient to him; and fays, though I intended to let you have 
it, as the Circumftances then were, yet my Purpofe and Intentions 
are now altered. B. brings a Bill to have a Performance of this 
Agreement; A. infifts that he made no abfolute Promife, and {ets 
forth fuch Agreement as before; and alfo infifts upon the Statute, that 
there ought to have been an Agreement in Writing. Lord Chan. 
Here is no abfolute and pofitive Agreement,. but the Words are ambi
guous and uncertain; and the Statute intended to oufl as well all fuch 
ambiguous Agreements as to prevent Perjuries, &c. and this Agreement 
will not bind unlefs it were in Writing. 7 Ann. Anon. Viner's Abr., 
Tit. Contrafi and Agreement, (H) Ca. 32 • 

VOl-. :q. N 11. The 
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I I. The Father purchafes Lands to him and his Heirs, and when 

he was upon his Death-bed fends for his eldeft $on, and tells him, 
that thefe Lands were bought with his fecond Son's Money; and that 
he intended to give them to him; whereupon, the eldefl: 80n promifed 
that he {bould enjoy them accordingly. The Father dies: . Lord Keep. 
Wright and the lVIail:er of the Rolls held, that the eldeft Sari bught to 
have thefe Lahds, becaufe by the St~.tute of Frauds there ought to. 
have been a Declaration of the Ufe or Trufi: in Writing. But Cowper 
\ C. was of another Opinion, becaufe of the, Fraud in this Cafe; in that 
the eldeil: Son promifed the Father upon hIs Death-bed that the other 
fhould enjoy the Lands; fa he took this to be a Cafe out of the Sta~ 
tute. Mich. 7 Ann. Sellack and Harris, Viner's Abr. Tit. ContraB 
and Agreement, (H) Ca. 31. 

12. A. aO'reed with B. to make him a Leafe for 2 I Years of Lands 
rendring Re~t, B. paying A. 150 I. Fine. B. paid 100 I. in Part to 
A.'s Agent, which A. knew of, and ordered his Agent to prepare the 
Leafe; but, before it was executed, A. repented and refufed to grant 
the Leafe. B. having paid 100 I. Earndt,exhibited his Bill for a 
fpecifick Performance. Lord Chan. The Paymef:lt of this ,1001. is 
not fuch a Performance of the Agreement O'n one Part as to decree an 
Execution on the other; for the Statute of Frq,uds makes one Sort of 
ContraCts, 'Viz. Perfonal ContraCts good if any Money is· paid in 
Earneil:. Now that Statute fays, that no Agreement concerning Lands 
:£hall be good except it is reduced into Writing; and therefore a parol 
Agreement, as it is in this Cafe, cannot be good within the Statute by 
giving Money in Earnefl:; for there muil: be fometh1ng more than a 
bare Payment of Money on the one Part to induce the Court to de
cree a Performance on the other Part, either by putting it out of the 
Party's Power to undo the Thing, or where it would be a Prejudice 
to the Party performing his Part, as beginning to build, or letting the 
other into Poffeffion, &c. in fuch Cafe where the Agreement hath 

, proceeded fa far on one Part, the Statute never intended to reftrain 
this Court from decreeing a Performance of the other. But he would 
not put the Plaintiff to his ACtion to recover his 100 I. wherefore de
creed it to be refunded. Mich. 8 Ann. Lord Pengall and Rojs, MS. Rep. 

13. 1. Clarke being feifed of Copyhold Lands, had a Son which was 
dutiful, and for a Provifion for him fUfrenders the Reverfion of the 
Copyholds after his Decea[e to his [aid Son in Tail, and 14 Years after 
he treats with Sir Charles Clarke for a lVIarriage between his Son and 
Sir Charles's Daughter., Sir Charles p~opo[ed to ,give with his Daughter 
2000/. If'J. Clarke weuld make a fUltable Jointure; and thereupon]. 
Clarke propoCed to fettle HouCes in Chancery-La1ze and inff<!:Jeenhithe, 
but he having but only a, Term for Years in them, Sir Charles re
jetted the Offer, and faid to 1- Clarke, ,that he wi!bed the Copyholds 
might be the Lands, and the HouCes in ff<!:Jeenhithe. J. Clarke replied, 
that the Copyholds were already fettled upon his Son; and that the 
Ho~[es in ff(yeenhithe lliould be fettled upon his Daughter. Upon this 
Affurance the Marriage did proceed; and the Houies in ff<geenhithe 
were covenanted to be fettled for her Jointure, and to the Heirs of her 
Body; and this was mentioned in the Deed to be in full SatisfaCtion 
and Recompence .of all her Thirds and Dower whic11 llie might claim 
for herfelf or ChIldren. The 2000 I. is paid, and the Marriage took 
EffeCt. Af~erwards 1. Clarke the Father buri'ed his Wife, and married 
;l fec?nd W.lfe; before which fecond Marriage, in Confideration of a 
,ce~tal~ PortlOn t~ ?e paid, (400 I. of which was not paid at the Time 
~hl.~ BIll was e~lblted) he CO'fenanti with the, Plaintiff to Jointure the 

a; ,Copyholdj 
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Copyholds upon his intended Wife; and to {hew, that he had a Power 
fo to do, he produced the Settlement upon his Son's Wife? wherein 
was no Mention of the Copyholds. And to carry thore bf1: Articles 
into Execution, the Plaintiff being Truf1:ee~ prefen;ed this Bill, and 
alledged, that the Surrender to, Clarke's Soh was frat,J.dulent Lord 
Chan. faid, he knew not how the Law would adjudge of the Sur
render, but he was of Opinion it f1:ood dear of all Fraud; and was 
well defigned for a Provifion for the Son, Whd had iperited. fuch, 
Kindnefs from 11is dutiful Behaviour to his Father; and this is by the 
Father declared to be the Caufe of the Surrender: And that what 
had been done in this Poiht every Father,ought to do, in order to put 
it out of his Power to dock his Son of Maintenance when he comes 
to dote. But however (his Lqrdfhip faid) this Point is, the fubfequent, 
Agreement doth render the Son a, valuable Purchafer. The Cafe 
frands clear of the Statute of Frauds; for it was not nec~ifary that 
that Part of the Agreement which relates to the .Copyholds {bould 
be reduced into Writing; for the Son then had;:t legal Ef1:ate in him. 
And this anfwereth the Claufe in the Deed, which hath been made 
ufe of for to firike this out of the Marriage Agreement i for when 
tJ1is Part ()f t,he Agreement was executed, what was more proper than 
fuch a Claule? The Marriage mull: be underftood to proceed both 
upon the Aifurance of the Copyholds being fettled upon ~he Son; 
and that Part of the Agreement compi-ifed in the Deed. The Bill 
was difmiffed with Cofis againft Clarke the Son. It was then moved, 
iha~ J. Clarke the Father might fettle Lands upon his fecond Wife ade
quate in Value to the Copyholds ; and it was ordered, that the Mafiei' 
examine into the Value of the Copyholds, and fee that fuch Settle
ment is made. And that the 4oe> I. that remained unpaid of his Wife's 
Fortune (hall be detained as Part until the Settlement was made. 
Eajt. 8 Ann. Heijier and Clarke, MS. Rep. ,.,. '. 

14. A. encourages the Courdhip of his, Son with B:s Daughter, 
who promifed by Letter to give her 50b I. if A. would fettle 100 I. 
per. Ann. on the Son, which A. refufed; the Son and Daughter mar~ 
t,ied priyately, and after this Letter is written; then A. confented and 
B. refu[ed. On a~ill for Performance of this Agreement. it was ob~ 
ieued,· that thefe Promifes were within the Statute bf Frauds, and 
that the Let/ter being after the Marriage (bould not bind: But decreed 
contta by Harcourt Lord Keep. on the Circum fiances of the Father's 
Privity and Confent to the Match and of the Marriage, by afterwards 
approving of it. That it was out of the Statute if no Letter1 for the 
Agreement is admitted by the Anfwer; but this Cafe does not depend 
on parol Evidence or Admiffions; for the Letter after Marriage, con
fidering the Tranfad:ions before, is fufficient. The Offer to fettle 
100 I. per Ann. {hall be in Tail, with a Power to the I-Iuiband td 
charge it with 500 I. \for younger Children, being, ~he Motherjs Por
tion, and decreed accordingly. 17 I 2. HodgJon and Hutchenflm, Viner's 
Abr. Tit. Contrafl, and Agreement, (H) Ca. 34. 

15. The Court declared, and Counfel agreed, that ,if a Man bring '. , 
B'll C li 'fi k P C f 1 A '( h' h' . Prec. mChan. a 1 lor a peci c erlormance 0 a paro greement, w IC IS 111 260. Croyflon 

no Part executed) fetting forth the Subfiance of it, and Defendant by an~ BaneJ, 

An(wer c?nfefi'es t~e Agre~ment, the Court may in fuch Cafe decree ::z;~. 17°Z
• 

~n Executt()ri notwlthfiandmg the St~tute of Frauds, becaufe Defen- ihid. 374. Sy-' 

dant confeffing the Agreement, there can be no Danger of Perjury mondfln an~ , 

from the Contrariety of Evidence, the only Mifchief that Statute il1- ;~e;~ Mzch. 
tended Gilh. Eq. Rep: 

35. S. P. and 
C ill toljj,m'~tt'~u. ~iJe Ef}. Ca. Acr. p. 16, 17, 19, ZO~ 
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tended to prevent; but in the principal Cafe the ~efendan~ had ~ot 
by his Anfwer cbnfefTed the Agreement charged III the BIll, whIch 
\""y'as only by Parol to fettle fome Lands and Ho~fes on the Plaintiff 
in Confideration of his marrying Defendant's Daughter; fo the Bill 
difmiifed. In all Cafes wherever Equity has decreed a fpecifick Exe
cution of a parol Agreement, yet the fame h~d been fuppor~ed and 
made out by Letters in W riring, and the partIcular Terms fbpulated 
therein as the foundation for the Decree; otherwife the. Court will 
never carry any fuch Agreement into Execution. Mich. 10 Ann. 
Anon. MS. Rep. . . 

lIis Honour 16. W. leafed an Houfe to 'N. for I I Years, and was to anow 
built his De- 20 f. to be laid out in Repairs; the Agreement was reduced into Wri
chree/i uCpo/in ting and execated by both Parties; N. repaired the Houfe, and find-tee aes' , • 
1ft, Where' a ing it to take a much greater Sum than the 20 I. told W. of It, and 
parol Agree- that he would neverthe1efs go on" and layout more Money if he 
ment was for 1 h T Y dd N. a building w6uld en arge t e erm to 21 ears, or a 14, or as many as _ 
Leafe, . and iliould think fit. 1f7. replied, that they would not fall out about 
bedforedIt :-vas that and after declared that he would enlarge the Term, without 
re uee mto '.. T . . M ft f h R 11 r'd h b Writing, the mentIOnmg any erm III certaIll~ a er 0 teo S lal , t at e-
Leffee began fore the Statute written Agreements could not be controuled by a pardi, 
to build and • 1" b h" A 
after differing Agreement contrary to It, or a tenng It; ut t IS IS a new greement

2 

on the Terms and the laying out the Money is a Performance on one Part, and 
of thLe ~eafe ought to be carried into Execution. lt1ich. 4 Gro. 1. Viner's .dbr. 
the ellee . ( ) f'I 8 . 
brought a Bill, TIt. Contract and Agreement, H \..Ia. 3 . 
and the Leffor .. 
infifl:ed on the Statute of Frauds. The Lord Keep. difmiffed the Bill, but the Plaintiff Wa3 relieved in Dqti!. 
Proc'. And the fecond was a Cafe in Lord Jefferies's Time. Ibid. ' 

17. Where the Statute oj Frauds has been uJed to cover a Praud, the 
Court har always relieved. The firft Cafe in Lord Nottt'ngbam's Time" 
where there was an a¥!(J,te Conveyance and a Defeafonce, which De-
jendant woulcl not execute, but infifted on the Statute, and it was over .. 
ruled.· Next in Lord Jejferies's Time, where putting tbe Party inta 
PqlfelJion was fitch an Exe.::utio1Z of the Agreement in Part as waA 
good again/t a ji,bjequent Pm'chafer: So where one }lands by and fieJ 
tbe Part), layout his Money in bztildi1zg on the Defendant's Ground, he; 
was bound thereby. The Bill here w;:'.s to h::7H: a LeaJe according tf} 

Defendant's Promift, Pfahzt!i]' having laid out Money on the Premif!es s 
and Defendant infifis on the Statute, there being no Agreement in. 
Writing, nor any certain Terms agreed l!pon; and fays, what Plaintiff' 
laid out was not on larcing Improvements; but admits Plaintiff built 
a Stable which C,1fl: him 10 I. It was prov~d tliat the Defendant told 
PlaintifF his IVord was as good as hz's Bond, and promijed the PlaintiiJ 
a Leoje rwhen he jhould ha'"of renewed hz's own from his Landlord. 
Lord C:han . [~id,. that Defendant is guilty of a Fraud, and ought t() 
be pum£hed tor It; and fo decreed a Lea[e to Plaintiff, though th; 
Terms were uncertain; it is the Plaintiff's EleCtion for what Time 
he will hold it, and he do~h eleCt to hold it during the Defendant's 
Term at the old Rent. Plaintiff to pay Coils. Mt'ch. 5 Geo. I. 

. Anon, Viner's Ab1·. Tit. Contract and Agreemmt, (H) Ca. 40 • 

~r()I.Ahriq· 18. An Agreement though not in Writing being executed on onfl 
JJ~.3$\:. ;~t Part, an~ an ·Enjoymmt accordin$ly, . Equi~y wo~'t deftroy or avoid it 
,fiotS. P. fo far as It has been already carried Into ExecutIOn (a). Lord Chan' 
(a) Wherever • 
eparolAgree- . was 
mentis .hegun to be put in E:recution, and intended to be continued, there though there be no Writing yet 
~uity will en~orce the Executio~ ther~f notwithftanding the ~tatute of Fra~ds and Perjuries. Per Lord Chan. 
Rt!. 6.Ann. Gzlh. !q. Rep. 4 •. rule Und. I I.-T~e FGunda.tlOp ~t Eqwty proceeds on in carrying Agrec': 
tnents Into ExecutIOn becaufe zn Part pe!fir"!M, (as It feemi ~lDI) ~ .tlw ~,fNl1}YPJI4l {QU ~Wil wi~ th • 
. ~l# _ by rp~ ~~, 1Wle!f ~f ~~I~ ~er~ '., 0{ 
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was clearly of this Opinion. 'In·n. 17 J 9. Lockey ·and Lockey, Pree. 
in Chan. 519. 

19. A. agreed with the Defendant's Broker for 5000 I. South-Sea The Reporter 

Stock, to be delivered about ten Days afterwards. The Broker ac- fays in this 

d· ur d E f h' A . h' P k Cafe mention· cor lUg to lage rna e an ntry.'o t IS greement; 1Il IS DC et- was ~ade of~' 

Book; Stock being in the mean ~ime confiderably rifen, the, Defen- the Cafe of 

dant refufed to transfer. On a Bill:for a ~pecifi.ck Performance of the *B Scould and 
c. 1 d h f F P " litter lail: Agreement, Delendant pea ed t e Statute 0 rauds and erJunes.- Term, where 

Lord Chan. feemed to be of Opinion that the Plea was good, and on a. Bill for a 

faid, that it had been fo held in many other Cafes. But the Defendan t fifpecJfick Pefr-
ormance 0 a 

having barely pleaded the Statute, without adding that this Agreement Contract for 

was not reduced into Wrt'ting, as he ought to have done, and fo had South·Sea 

b h h· Cr.' 1 .' h S h' pI 1 d' Stock which, not roug t IS a.e wit lIn t e '- tatute,l t e lea was ovcr-ru e '. <was :,duced 

'['rin.1720. MuJlell and Coo/~e, Prec. z'n Chan. 533. into Writillg. 
The Mall:er of. 

the Rolls decreed for the Plaintiff, but on an Appeal Lord Chan. reverfed the Decree, and the Party only to 
pay the Lifr'erence; and that to do otherwife might be the greateft Hardfhip and Injuftice in the World, as the 
fudden Rife of Stocks happened. Ibid. 5$4. * Vide Cud and Rutter, 1 Will. Rep. 570' which, 
feems to be the fame Cafe. See (A) P. Ca. See a1fo P. C. 

20. A. agrees with B. for the Purchafe of nine Hou(es, which 
wete in Mortgage to 1. S. and pays him a Guinea in Earneft. B. 
writes a Note to J. S. to this Effeex, " Mr. ]: S. pray deliver my 
" Wn:tings to the Bearer, l' havz'ngagreed to dift~oJe of them." 1. s. 
refufed to deliver the Wririnr:s unlefs, all the Mortgage Money was 
'paid him down;· and afterwards bought the Houfes of B. himfelf. 
On a Bill for a fpecifick Execution of this Agreement, the ~efrioQ.,:;t 
W:lS, whether the Letter or Note would bring the Agreement out Of 

the SL·tlJte; (for as to the Payment of the Guz'ni?a, that was .~{lgreed 
dearly to be of no Conjequence, ('the Payment of Money b¢z'ng only bz'i1d-
{ng in Cares of COl1traC1s for Goods. DectedF that it would not (a) ; ( ) F h 

,;" fo the Bill was difmifTed, but with()ut Cofls, for {orne' Fraua in B. 19ree:entt e 

and J.S. to defeat A. of his Rtrgain. E,,'!/ler 172 I. Seago'f!'d and oug~t to have 
7IK I d L - d P . C' r 'i\T' ., 'I h' 'c r h fpeclfied the .LY.Jeate an eonar, ree.moan. 500. l~ote;' ntIs . ,He· t e Terms there-

Statute of Frauds and Perjaritswas infifted upon by way of Anfwer. O!, which this 
. . , .• ' '. . . dId not though 

it w~ figned by the Pa,rty; for it mentiOl.}s. n9t the Sum that ,was to be paid, nor the. Number of Houfes that 
were to.be diipofed of, 'ot to whom they lV-ere to ~e difpofed ·of;'rioi'whether they w~re to he difpofed of by 
way of Sale or Ailignment of Leafe; z.nd,fo aU; the Danger of Perjury, which the "Statute was to provide 
.againft, wOjlld ~be letip to afcertain: this: Agreem.en~. Per fur..' ,Ibid. 561;. . , . , _., '. ' 

r-. '. 

21-. Ir-,4." by: Le~ter pf()m~{es. ~o .giyeJuch~a119rtu,!le )vith"his, 
paughter to~B: and,B. marries' the ;Daughter 0 11 theEnct?urag~,rne~t 
<?f this Letter; this 'is fufficient to bring tl;le.;Agreement out pf the 
Statute of ~rau(b, aI)d~;.'!paH recov~r, l?e~a:u(e:the Agre:em:~nt isexe..:. 
cuted on his Part as far as it can be, and can never· be undone after. 
Said per 'Cur', Ibi~; , ,. :", ": '1:~ .' ., - . 

22. S~~whe.re.~";Man onPrqmife of a Leafe to be made to him, Rille; -Equity 

lays out ,Money, on Impr~vements,. he £hall pblige the Leliar aft~rwards !~~~:s 1:~' 
to execqte the;,Leafe, becau.[e It W;lS executed on the Part- of the w:hich ought 

Ldree';pefl(f~s; tha~ the, L4Jor jhall 1ZOt take Advantage, of his 'own t.o be done., 
}"'raud to run away with ,the. Lwprovement,s made by another. Said per 
Cur', in the aboye Cafe: . '. . ' . 

23. Bu( if r!.,o juch Jlxpencehad b~en 011- the LelJee's Part, a bare 
Prom!fo if the Leaje, though accompanz'ed with Poij'elJion, 'loould not 
have been jitjfic~'ent to have obliged the L~!lor to execute a. ~eaft; as 
where a Leffee by Parol agreed to take- a Leafe for a Term of Years 
~ertain, 'and continued in 'puffel,Iion' on the Credit thereof; yet there 
being no Writing to make out this Agreement, it is direetly within 

V OLe II. 0 the 
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the Statute. ' Apd fo held by the Mafter of the Rolls in the Cafe of 
Smith and :[urner, Mich. 1720. Said per Cur' in the Cafe of Sea
gcod and Meale & aI', Eafler 1721. Pree. in Chan. 561. 

. 24. A. agreed with B. to fell him an Houfe, and by their Con-
~~, ~~:Ifn fent C. 'was employ~d to ma~e a. Dra?ght of the Conveya~ce'l!. 
fome particll- made flveral Alteratzons therem wzth hzs own Han~" and dehvered It 
Jar Cafes back to C. to be engroffed; A. executed the, Wntmg, and got the 
where there , B'll 1 B h P h fc 
has been ,alZ Conveyance regiftred. On a I to compe . to pay t e urc a e 
Execution of l\1oney, as to fuch Part of the Bill as fought to compel him to accept 
tbe~o71trallhYthe Purchafe and pay the Money, &c. B. pleaded the Statute of 
entrtlIg upon • • fi ' h 
and im.pY(J<Ving Frauds, and faid, " That neIther he nor any by hIm law ully aut 0-

the Prcl11iJ!!s, " rifed figned any Writing, Agreement, Memorandum or Note, in 
tbe Party s , l' P h r h b h d h " jigRi7lg tbe cc RelatlOn to t lIS ore ale, or were. y e any ways a.gree t ereto. 
Agreem.ent is Plea allowed. Lord Macclesfield C. Mzch. 1721. Hawkzns and Holmes, 
~f::lutefiiy ne'h I Will. Rep. "';7°. The Cafe of lthel v.~Potter, determined at CI!.uary or t e • 
cOlnpleatmg o/'the Rolls, '['rin. 17 I 9. _on the very S. P. was--< Ited. 
it; mul t'J put .,.,' 
a differe,nt Conflrullion upon. the All '1,vo~ld he to rep:at zt,-That A. havmg reglftred t~e C?nve~ance, (w~lch_ 
looks artful on his Side) may put a Difficulty on hIm how to get back the Eftate, but It bemg hIS own domg, 
and with a Defign to fafren it on B. he muft thank himfelf for it. The Reporter fays, that his Lordibip more· 
over laid Strefs on what B. mentioned in the anfwering Part, wherein it was fworn that it had been agreed 
between him and A. that he (B.) might be off at any Time on paying the Charge of the Writings, which he 
(aid he was willing to do. Ihid. 771, 772. ' 

ride p, 25. A Letter wrote ft'om a Father to his Daughter, by which he 
C where . hIP' d h' L Il... 'h 
th·· P . agrees to gIve er 3000. ortlOn, an t IS etter no~ wewn to t e 

IS • IS more ' 
fully fiated. Man who afterwards married the Daughter; this does not take the 

Promife out of the Statute of Frauds. '['rin. 1722. AylilFe and Tracey, 
2 Will. Rep. 65. 2 Mod. Ca. Law and Eq. 3. S. C. 

26. H. enters into a ContraCt in Writing with Plaintiff for the 
. PlU"chafe, of a College Leafe; Plaintiff agrees to renew the Leafe in 
H:s Na~e, or fuch Perfon as he ihould appoint. H. direCts Plaintiff 
to, renew the Leafe in C.'s Name, and declares he bought it for him, 
as his Agent. Plaintiff brings a Bill agai-n(l: both for the Refidue of 
the Plilrchafe Mopey. The Decree at the Rolls was againft both De
fendants to pay the Money, and in Cafe H. ihould pay it, then he to 
be at Liberty to profeeute the Decree in Plaintiff's' Name againft De
fendant C. the Principal. C. appeals, for that he did not give any 
Authority in Writing to, H. to buy it for him, and therefore by the 
Statute of Frauds he ought not to be bound by 'the ContraCt. Mac
clesfield C. affirmed the Decree, f~r that the Authority to treat: or 
buy for him may be good without Writing, though the Contract itfelf 
rnuft be in Writing by the Statute of Frauds. Mich. 10 Geo. I. 

Waller and Hendon mid Cox, Vtner'sAbr. Tit. ContraCf and Agree
ment, EH) Ca. 45. 

_', . '27, All the Jqdges of England being equally divided on this ~e.i.; 
{~} This~e- ftion (a), Whether a Contract for Stock be within the Statute of 
ilion firfr aro[e F d h' h . G d TIT d 7IK ,,_.I' 
in the Cafe: of r,au S,' W Ie mentIOns 00 s, rr ares an J.Y1.erC-fJanutzes, fo as to 
Pickeril1g a~d req~ire the ContraCt to be in Writing, or Earneft Money to be paid? 
Appfebj, Mzch: Therefore King C. would not detenriine this Point' on a Den-mrrer 
7 Ceo. J. fi C r b d d . h fi h C' Il.' , which was an or a ale may e atten e WIt ue Ircumllances as may make it 
ACtion ~ juft to decree a fpecifick Performance of the Party'S own Agreement 
brought on an 1 ft h D'ffi 716.' h "I ' .AJlumtfit for or at ea to pay tel erence. lute. 1725, 2 W11: Rep. 308.-, 
580 t, for ten It 

,Shares in the 

Stock of the Gove:nors and Company of the Copper Mines in England, transferred arid fold by Pickering to 
Ap~tehy; on the Tnal of which King C. J. fent this Point to be argued in C. B. and afterwa.rds it was argued at 
Seryeants-Inn before all the Judges ?f England, but they being divided in Opinion, it was adjourned. wlIIJlIi'; 
Rep. 354·-But fee the followmg Caftlof Crull and DQhfon~. " • 
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It was faid arg', ,that Lord Cowper had determined a Contract for 
Stock to be within the Statu te of Frauds, and that if it exceeded 10 I. 
the fame ought to be in Writing) in regard Stocks are Goods and 
Merchandizes within that Statute. Ibid. 307. 

.. 
-

28. Defendant was a Broker, and had 50001. South-Sea Stock of riner's Abr. 

the Plaintiff's in his Hands, who told him he w0t:lld fell when Stock ~~'~;;~~:~t 
came to 200 I. Defendant, when the Stock was rifen beyond that (C) Ca. 18 •. 

Price, told him he had fold 1000 I. of it to A. at 200 I. per Cent. i Cd ~ys'!,(
and 500 I. to B. who was his Partner, and the Reft he had taken jie~~ dec:;e~
himfe1f at that Price; and Entries were made in his Books accord" the Depo/it te 

ingly, but in fuch a Manner,' that it looked as if done after the Rift: ~: ~~:~~~d 
of Stock, and only defigned as an Evidence in Cafe of a Difpute. with Cofts~ 
The Plaintiff infifted, that at the Time of the pretended Sale Stock ~d that the 

was at 300 I. and infifts on that Price; the Affair was left to Arbitra- re~~:~~ ,l:~
tors) arid 4000 l. depofited as a Security for fo much as !hould be due. 8, 17~5' be~ 
The Ai"bitrators did nothing; [6 a Decree was for the 4000 I. againfi fo~ Kkng cd 
which Defendant petitions. The Court was of Opinion, it was a ~ri~~(A) 
fraudulent Tranfaction; and that on the SJe, if fuch there was, he P. c. 
Ihould have taken Earnefi; for it has been determined here, that fuch ~~dalfoP~ 
a Bargain is within the Statute if Frauds, and without Earnejl, only 
Nudum paEtum. The Decree lhould have been to account for the 
5000 I. and the Produce of it; but as the Plaintiff acquiefces under 
the Decree, and it is reheard .on Defendant's Petition, the Court 
woulp. do no more t~an affirm the Decree. July 8, 1725, Crull and 
Dodjbn, ,Sel. Ca. in Chctn. 4t; 

(H) tloluutatl' ~gtttmtnts, concerning tbtm~\ 
I. A, N Hu{ba~d who had ~ade no ~r~vifi~n for-his Wife, agrees 

that her Fortune, which was In TrufteesHands, lhould be 
laid out in aPurchafe. of Lands to be fettled on them and the Heirs 
of their Bodies .. A Bill brought by a C~ditor of the, Hufband to fet 
afide'this Agr'eeme:nt, (for that it was after Marriage~ and voluntary, 
and fa ought not to prevent him of his Debt) was difmiffed, but 
without Co/ls. For per Cur', If the Hufband himfelf had, exhibited 
a Bill againft the Trufleesfor ,the;Ponion, it would not halVe been qe~, 
creed to him without'making fame fuch Settlement. " Eafter, 169 h, 

Moor ana'Rfcault, Pi-ec.' in Chan'. 22. " , 
2. A. makes a "vGlanta,ry S~tt-lement of an Eftate in Ireland of 

a~u't 800L ,per Ann.Jafter his OWl} Death) on B. an9 the Heirs of 
his Body. B. afterward~ agrees thatA. ilia11 have thIS I Eftate again,> 
grantinghim a Rent-charge of 6001:"per Ann. out of the fame, but 
never delivered up' the8ettle'ment Deed, nor made any Conveyance ot 
it. Then A. for 4000 I. purchafed of, 'and B. releafed, 300 I. per Ann~ 
.of this Annuity., Afterwards B. without any Confideration, on A .. ·s 
A.pplicat~on releated the, other 300 I: fer Ann~ Then A. dies, and his 
Devifee brought his Bill to have a Reconveyance of this Eftate and 
the Settlement delivered up; . which was decreed accordingly by. Lord 
Keeper; for a voluntary Settkment may be furrendred voluntarily, and 
fuch Surrender may be ,aided by a Court of Equity. .Hilr696. Went ... 
worth and Deverginy, Pre,~. "in Chan. 69-

3. A fecond Marriage Settlement is recited to be made in Confideration 
that the Wife had parted ,wi~h the former Set~lement, which appeared 
to be made after the Marriage; but was recited to be in Confideration 
(}f a Marriage foition fecured, but no Proof of any previous Agree-

ment 



Agreements, 4rt-iclcs and Co'Venants. 
meI~t for fuch Settlement; ,yet ,the Court pr~furned it, and fo the 
fecond not voluntary agai,nft Bond-Creditors. ,Mich: 1699. Anon. 
Free. in Chan. 10I. 

4. Equity will never help a. defeCtive Conveyance without Con~ 
fideraiion; as if a Man voluntarzly makes a Conveyance to another of 
his Efrate, and it proves defettive; ,fecus if i: ,be for Money, .¥a~h 

'riage Jointure,&.c. And whe~eas It was affirmed a~ the, B~r that. 
Equity would compel an Exeeutzon of a 'Irufl declared exprejly, .though 
without COl'yideration; the Lord Keeper anfwered, that he ~14 nat 

<t: " -think fo truly. Mich.IJ W. 3'\ Anon. Ca. in B; R. 'Temp. 117. 3· 
6°3· . . : , 

Pile the C,afe 5. A. on a OEarrel wIth hIS eldeft Son made a Settlement of 100 I. 
of Cll.lveri~g, a Year on his Wife, in Augmentation of her Jointure; and, after be
~o;,.c::.a;;~~!~. ing reconciled to his Son, cancelled the Deed;; and fo .it was found at 
..1/;,,.. P. Z4., ' his Death. On a.Trial at Law" the J)eed betng proved to be executed, 
Ca. 6. "was adju,dg~d goodtho,ugh c(lncelted; and the Son, on a Bill brought in 

, Chancery, was difmiffed. By. Lord Somers, Hil., I 704. Cited by Lord 
'" Keeper Wright as Lady Hutijon's ,Caf~, Prec. in Chan. 23'5' , 

Gilb. Er/ R/p~:-' 6. A Settlement, vqluntary at ~rft may beco;:n,e good by Matter ex' 
37: s. c. i~ poft faCIo; as where a Father gomg Prefident to the BaY,o,f.Bengal, 
totlMm verlm. d befi h' V L d.c. . r.. p' 1:- h' . , oes 'ore IS;. pyage convey: an Jor ralllng a OrtlOl1 JO~ f~ 

Daughter, and .A., afterwards marries her in Confidence of this .Settle
menL £ajler: X71A. Eajl;.India Company an~ C,lavel, Pr~c. in Chal1. 
:'79 380., - - ' ,,' '':)' . " ~ t .. "" ~, ~ .. j , 1.1· '. 

S. C. at the 7. A. makes a voluntary Settlement on .h~rNephew B.. _an~,~eep's. 
Rolls, EaJler the fame in her own Poffeffion; but the Settlement was made without 
tr~~:~ \Jd

he any Power of Revocation; and fometime after the Nephew's .Father 
t~at the Plain- 9Y~ :S!ealth" ap~:'fi,tbputA:s' Fr~vity',: gG>t.,ar thi-s-$ettlem~nt ; '3:p& h~~ 
~jf oUfth;. t~ ving an attefted "Copy thereof,' 'put tip the' Deeds'· (tne're' ~lrig 'two 
~:.eclai~~~g .parts) wh.~r,e ~hf:y:were before: pbced by 4. and ·A. burps thefe J?eeds, 
under a volun- ~pd r.ett,\~s the E;ftat~ on C. '; anpiher Neppew. -~,B. :broqght a 13i1l fo :::e c~:rv~h~.eD:ablifu j the. fi~ft 'B~ttle~ent,whichwas~ difmiffe~ ,w.#h' Cojis·; -and 
the fuppref- .After:~,Q~ ~lFliw.i~g ,~n~er the ~(ter-Sett1eiriept; ~6rought a' 'Bi1l 'to ha~e 
~ng ~nd te- the_~;t~~{te4j Copy: delivered 'u,p; and it wasdecreeaa¢cqrdingly, be
;:~~n~~: ~at1[e it, waf;: i,itfllreClly . gained. , Mich.; 171'9. Naldred' and Gi1ho171, 

, Fraud, tho' ~.Wz'II.}1~.';5'trz. . .... ~: , ' ., ". "~"_ 
done by the . J'. , ''"'"'''~,c' ., "", , ." t., 

Grantor herfelr,:Jnd· ~ho'~he .'Defertllartt wa~ not ai'dingor abetting to it; and -t1mt a V.olrmleer foall be aided in 
Equity ag~iI1Jl,.a ~ra~d. ',-A~d·. qecreeq.. that:the p)aiJ;lti~ ;be 9.uieted i~ ~he R~efii.on. ~nd thtf",Title pee<}s deli: 
vered to him. l7mer s Abr. TIt, l70luntary Conveyance, (C) t,n a Note 'to Ca. 9. as.from a MS. CrAft. ' 

':\l \" ,,'~, ~ ," .. ""';" "';;';,,'~\':)',"~ ,. "~",'" .. 
-::.) ?~.' .on"aMahiage Agr~~meht, t~e I}l1ili~iid' being under Age, the 
~ife's ~ather g;ayeIJo"1{t:o~,p'at ~,50~ 1. o~'~i'{1J~~~i;1g"4jitita~~~Joz'n
If're-Se:~!fmrnt'fgn..lhe Wife ,,'l!!zt~out ta~m$ {ttlY' 'N-otzce 'whatJoever of 
.t.~e Il!u~., Af~e~~ar?s ~n ~aY?i~l)t' of th~,l,sOQ I.I471~ per: Ann. 
Landswet;e {ettled 1]1 a ,frnc.l:' Settlement." The Mafter 9f the 'Rolls 
Yield', c1e~I:!J' :)~~~,the Settle~nent' w~s' 'good, apd n.ot voluntary ot" 
fraudulent agal,nft Bond:.Creditors, bemg adequ:\te to the Wife's,For-
~~ne; ai,lg t~a: -:the ~ ords of the Bond! wori\~".'bear fu~H it' 9<mfiruc.;. 
,t10n; ~nd that a Joznture-Settlement mufl~<t!ztended ;tiz the C01Jl7nOn 

Form" to the I/Jue, and a 'Joi1:lt~r.e,for the Wije<.Mich::Iji9. ~~rZlnJ~ 
/fen and, Stra~tqrz, Prec. zn Chan. 520. \" ,~- . 

, 9. 'If al\!Iari ·v~lrlntaFily a~d wii:h~~t ~a~y·ICbnfi.der~tion 'covenant 
~o ,hy Ollt Money; II?-, a Purcha(~ of Land to be' fettled on him ;and his 
fleirs, Equity, ,;iU ,co~pel the ~xeGution . of.' fuch COQtract though 
,Ple=~ly :volunt~fY;' ~or m ,a.IIC,ajes Wh~r,(lt'tS a meaftlring Clift hi;.. 
tWl~( 411: Executor an.d .';in HeJr, the latter flall in Eqltity have the 

, ; 4 Pre+erenu , ';/~ . 
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Articles and C'()vel1ant.f~ 
Preference. Lord Chan. Macclesfield's Opin,ip~ in the Cafe <?f Ed
wards and Countefs D01.C'ager of War'l1)ic.k, 'l'rin. J 72 3. 2 fFill. Rep. 
176.' . . ., . 

10. A. having a confiderable Jointure; and a real Eftate of h~r 0'/.'11 The Decree 

purcha:fing, and cJro 1000 I. South-Sea Stock, conveys ~art of tbe bei~g ~ithout 
real Eftate to Truftees to the U(e of herfdf during her Wido\vhood, ~.cJudlce to 

. B 1 r d S . T'1 R . d' d II.l77g, he now RemaInder to ' . ler H~con on 10' aI, _ emam er over) an covc- prefers hi:; Bill 
nanted to transfer the South-Sea Stock to Truftees for herfelf during in order to fet 
her Widowhood, and afterwards to her [;Jid iecond Son; but the atlfidethefeSet; , . ements, anu 
Stock was never transferred. A. delivered D!.lplicates of thefe .Dleds makes his La. 
into her Attorney's Hands, with a Charge not to part, with them; and dy a. Par:y; 
often declared !he had done this for the"-Sake of her Children. Afrer~ :~~ l~i~~:l 
wards A. marries the Defendant Kz'llg; whereupon the Jecond Son chat thefe 'VO'" 

brought a Bill to have there Lands and Stock and mefne Profits fince luntary Settle'-
. . ments were 

the Marr,iage, and the Deeds, .to be delIvered to hIm. The Lady made by the 
fwore {he never gave Notice to Kz'ng of thefe Writings, and King Lady be~ore 
fwore that he had no Notice of any of them before his Marriage .with ;~;e~ar:~~ 
her, but on the contrary, that A. before her Marriage delivered to King was be'. 
him a Particular of her Efilte, wherein were compr.ifed thefe Pre- g~n,. and in a 

• iT. d S' h S S k t.. h P . 1 d ' b A' pubhek Man· mlues an out - ea toe, w idC artICU ar was prove to, e I 5 ner; that /he 
Hand Writing, but not to. be delivered to Kiug before th}: Marriage. herfelf defired 
Lord Chan. KinO" [lid, as to the Widow, if {he had kept thefe Deeds thebY,.mklghthbe 

o pu Ie ; t at 
in her own ·Hands, and they had been got thence, or out of thefhe made an 
Hands of her Agent, he thought {be, iliould not be bound by them; Entertainment 

h b · D l' , d E 'd h /L dId h I for feveral of but t ere emg up Icates, an VI ~nce t at we ec ~ne er nten- her Tenants 
tion to be to put this out of her Power, he {aid he {bould make no whereat bei~g 
Difficulty to decree againfl: her, were ilie the Survivor and the only, prefe~t, fhe 
D .c. d b {h . P n- ill d 'fibl 0 " .acquamted Clen ant; ut as e was mOue 100, an VIle wner, It IS them her 
hard to decree agC1ir.fi King, who hZLd no Notice of tbe Deeds; and younger Son 
.that he inclined to give no Relief. Afterwards upon the Plaintiff'~.!· .waLs tod~= 

. ft h' M h T. • elr an praying no Decree agam IS ot er or .I(mg, but only as to the De- lord in Cale 
'fendants wh0 had the Deeds, that they migh~ be delivered to him, his fhe ,married. 
L ' drl..· d d d' 1 d 1 h Pl' 'ff . h ~ . 1 agam; and If of illip ecree aceor mg y; an t 1at t e all1tJ mIg_ t tue 111 t 1t f11e married, 
Trufree's Name, w£thoutPr~judice to any Relief that King migbt her feeond 
have on his Bill; and the Bill to be difmiffed as to the Mother and ~~fbldand 
K · . h C it CT" • 6 C d K' W"l Iil0U marry . tng wIt out " 0 S.1 rzn. 172, otton an mg, 2 11,. Rep. 358. her for Love. 

And it ap
Fearing that fhe had referved to herfelf out of thefe Settlements her original. JOinture made by her former HuC. 
band, (being 420 I. per Ann, Rent-charge) that fhe had nine younger Lhildren by her former Hufband, who at 
belt were very f1enderly provided for; and further, that King when he married her was in very mean Circum. 
:1l:ancesj an Half. pay Lieutenant in Ireland, had two Sons py ~ former Wife; ~nd that he had a confiderable 
'Sum of MOIleY with this Lndy,as ·fhe had: been EXtlcutrx and Refiduary l,.egatee of her former Hufband;' fo 
that it was e~ident there had been_ no Fraud or fmpolition on King,_ 'Who did not /0 mu(~ as preleld he could make 
any Settlement or Jointure on his· Lady. For thele Reafons Lotd than. King difmiffeCl Phnntiff's Bill, as to that 
Part of it which fought to fet afide any of the Sestle!llenFs.lP;lge by the ,Wife in Truft, & c. and as to the South. 
Sea Stock, though there was no actual Affignment ·by·' Deed,' but only a C~~e~ant to transfer, yet this was fuch 
an Affi~nment as would ~ind Kint" .for it \~as not like ,a Bond from her ~o pay Money, fince here King wa.s to "',-,,_ 
pay none,. nor to par~ ~lth any:' hmg whIch ,was hls~ It was only a Provdion made by her before her Marrnag<: 
Treaty WIth the. PlaIntIff, that 10 Cafe of her Mamage fuch a 'Part of her Eftate fhould go to her Children

t which was but reafonabte. 'Trin. 173 2 . King and Cotton, 2 11 iii. Rep. fa), 606. pl. 190.- (a) There is 
. a·Miftake in the N umbring of the Pages of 2 Will. Rep. for Page 606. fhould be Page 674' -

I J. It has been held, that. the Corifzderation for ,the precedent Limi- See the Cafe 
-tations in a Marrfage, Settlane~t has been applt:ed even to, ~hejublef/uent ~~r~f!.0o;. ~nd 
ones; as where, 111 Confideratlon of a MarrIage ,and Portion, Land c. 
has been fettled on the Huflxmd for Life, and· then to the Wife for, 
Life, Rem'ainder td th~Children, with Remainder to a Brother· there 

' , " . - "..' . 
cC,mfiderations . have extended to the Brother; and the'Reafon is, be-

cauje it may be 'very ,weR' i~tended that the l!ufband orhisParentG. 
'WfJu/d not ba'Ve come mtQ thzs Settlement unlejs all the. Parties thereto 

V 0 ~. II, P had 
~ 
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had agreed to the Limitation to the Brother. Per Lord Macclesfield. 
Vide 2 Will. Rep. 175. " 

J 2.' Edu'ard Parry covenanted to convey all his Lands (Part beicg 
in Mortgaue) to, himfelf and his Wife for Life, and to the Heirs of 
the Marri~ge, Remainder to Edward Parry, Plaintiff's Father, in 
Tail Male, who was a Stranger both in Blood and Confideration, and 
dying without ItTue, devifed the mortgaged Premiifes to Defendant~ 
Plaintiff brought his Bill to have the ~rticles executed in Favour of 
him, but it was difmitTed. Parry and Hughes in Scaec', Eafl. 4 G. 2~, 
MS. Rep. But otherwije if fitch Agreement had been in Favour of 
Children, Creditors, or Juch other good Cotifi,derations; for though the 
making of the Agreement Was vr;luntary, yet the Caufe of the Motive 
inducing to it was valuabk and good. Ibid.-So in Favour of a 
Purchafer, the Seller after Purchafe being confidered only as a 'Iruflei 
for the Purchajer. Ibid. , " 

J 3. The Father on his Marriage had articled to fettle his whole 
Eftate on that Marriage, but negled:ing fo, to do, when the e1deft 
Son of that Mar-riage attained his full Agej the Father without giving, 
him Notice of the Articles, and with Threats to allow him nothing 
un1efs he complied, and on Promife to make ad abfolute Settlement 
on him in Cafe he would comply, prevailed on him t.o join in ma
king a Settlement on the younger Children, and thereby to give the 
Father a Power to make a Jointure on another Wife; the Father: 
afterwards gives Bond to make fuch Jointure, and marries. This 
Bond was fet afide as againft the Heirs, and the firft Articles ellablilhed, 
and the fecond Wife put to feek Satisfaction of her Bond out of the 
perfonal Efiate. Ivers and Ivers in Dom' Proc' 1734-5. Grounds and 
Rudiments of Law and Eq. 19. Ca. 17. 

14. The Father makes his ~on of the firft Marriage agree to a Pro..: 
vifion for the Father's fecond Wife and their Children, in his the 
Son's own Wrong, and who was at' the Time of the Agreement 
ignorant of his Right, and threatened by his Father to be kept at 
home bare, and without any Allowance, if he refufed; but if h~ 
complied, he was to be allowed 260 I. a Year for his Maintenance, 

'&c. The Son was relieved, and the Agree,ment fet afide. Scrape &. 
Ux' and Oifle)" 24 May 1735. in Dam' Proc', Grounds and Rudiments 
if Law and Eq. 19. Ca 18. 

{I) ~gttCmtnt~ bp lbbom to bcpcrftrl-mtb; 
anb }bUttt tbc t0ttCon Ol- <!eftatt lbtlt btmane 
ltablt to a. <!to1Jtnanto~ ~gtttmtnt.f';~:. 

When, A, was I. A ArtiCled for the Sale of Land, which he covenanted to convey, 
goin~ to ~e • but did not covenant for him and his Heirs. ,Held that A.'s 
;;[;:.:dJ:~le Heir £ha,ll be bound to perform this Agreement, for as much as A. 
promifed that after feallng of the Articles, was in Natul'e of a Trufiee for the Plain
he w,ould fet- tiff of thofe Lands; which Trufi with the Lands defcended to the 
tie hiS Free- H " d d d d' ~' 6 G i'l . holds and Co- ell; an ecree a.ccor , :L rm. 1 94. ,f! and Vermedul1, In Q;,nc. 
pyhold upon 2 Preem. Rep. 199. 
his Wife and 
her Hrue; and though this was by Parol only, yet this Court decreed an Execution of it being in Confidera
lion of Marriage. Cited ~y Cu< as SirJ.ohn C?tway's Cafe, lhid.--!.And in' the Cafe ;f Stephens and Btli""~ 
wh~re Tenant pur tluter rt;te to him and hiS Hetrs articled for. a Sale, ami. died! although ,thi& is fu~h an Ejlit, 
.s Ii not Affits to the Hell', yet he W~S decreed to execute thiS Agreem~n~. Cited illid. -

... 

.:l. A 
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2. A Steward has a general Autbority to make ContraCts with the 
Tenants~ &c. bnt this will not bind the Lord without his Con[ent 
o111d Approbation, or unlefs Part of the Bargain is aCtually ~xecuted. 
Per LOl'd Chan. C(jwper~ Eajl. 3 G. I. rilli:r's Abr. Tit. ConttaB and 
Agreement, (H) Ca. 35. . 

3. MarriJge Articles were, that 7eithin a 4'fonth alter Marriage the 
Hufband wculd jinTellder 'a Copyhold to the Wife for Life, Remainder 
lo the lllue, Remainder to tbe Heirs of the Wife, and if he jhould 
neglea or refute to make [nch Surrender, then he would /eaiJ,e the Wife 
5001. at his Death. No Surrender is made j the HlIjband dies after 
the Month without AjJdr~ Parker C. det/reed that the Heir at La'liJ 
fhould )urrender to the Plaintill and her Heirs, and till furrendered 
he was a Tru1tee for her. Bere was no E1eCtion ~ if done after: the 
lVlonth the 500 I. was not to be paid, tho.Le are two e:kprefs Cove
nants, and it is not put in the Alternative; and here is no Purchater 
to be defeated; it isa Charge in Equity. Mich. 5 Geo. I. Wood and 
PeJ~v, f7ilter's Ahr. Tit. Contra8 and Agreement, (0) Ca. 36. 

4. A. being feifed of Lands in Right of his Wife, demifed th~ 
tame for 2 I Years, and covenanted for hillifelf and his H~irs, and for 
his Wife and her Heirs, tb make a n~w Lea)e. If A. fells the Rever
fion to B. having Notice of the Covenant,. the Efiate of B. is bound" 
though at Law Iuch a C0v..enallt runs rtot 'with the Land. Weni'ood 
and Lefeb14rYJ MS. Rep. ~ What Term and Year. 

(K) (:ont~rning urtrtafotiable jgt£~m~nt'~ 
ann in lbbat ~afts€quitl' .. 1btll gibe 1atlttf· 
on (tcbenantS ann ~gtttnltnt.f$. 

1: THE Teftatbr had. by his. Will devifed (inter aHa) feveral 
Lands to his Wife, Part of which were Copyhold~ arid were 

frirrehdred to the Vfe of his Will, and others were not; the Wife 
was Executrix, and married the Plaintiff, and they fqr a linal! Con-

Jidt'ratien got the Defendant and his Wife (who was Heir at Law. to 
the Tefrator) to enter into Articles, f6r the Conveying of there Lands; 
and making good the Tefiator's Will. It appeared they were not 
well apprifed bf their Interefi when they entred into the ArticleS, and' 
there was fome Art nfed to bring them to it. The Mailer of the' 
Rolls would not decree the Articles ofa Feme Covert for c.onveyillg 
her Inheritance to be (pecifically performed, and left the Plaintiffs to 
their Remedy at (a) Law.'; Lord Keep. affirmed the Dec~ee, but (a) A Court 
went upon the Fraud, and did not feern to take Notice of hs being' of Equity i~ 
the Inheritance of a Feme Covert. 'Trin. 1697. Preflon & Ux' and C1·afeliM Adr~fj· 
TIT • .(',;;1 TT' P . C'h 6 . c es as a 1-
yy qjey \;J uX, re-c. 271 an. 7 . cretionary 

Power ,tl9 car· 
ry them into Execution, or not; and if it appears they are unfairly obtained, though bot to fueh a Degree as 
to fet them afide, yet Equity will not order a Performance, but will leave the Plaintiff to his Remedy at Law ; 
but if the Party who obtained fueh Ai<ticles has been in Poifeffion of the E!l:ate, (if the Articles are for the 
Purehafe of an Eftate) and upon the ProfpeB: of having them performed he has improved the Ellate, he will be 
allowed fbt fueh Jall:ing Improveqletlts, on confenting to deliver up the Articles, and to account for the Profits; 
Qtherwife if he goes on at Law (and fails there) he muil: not exp~B: it. Said per Lord <falbot in the Cafe of 
Sa'7Jage and Taylor, Hil. 1736. Ca. in E'I' <[emp. <falhot 234,236. Rules J Equity· will not carry unreafonable 
Bargains into Execution. Fide Cafes before the Houfe of Lords. Brain and Wooley, 9 Feb. 1721. Carol and 
Chamberlyn, If July 1721. <fap and S'tanhr;peJ Zf Marc~ 1720. Nor where a Perfon of a weak Underftanding 
is drawn into it. ride faid Cafe-of ~arol an" Cham~erlyn" Grounds and Rildimenfs of Laru) and Etj. 19. Cafts 
8.& 9' . 

. 2. A. 
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2. A. fells an Eftate to B. with general Covenants againft Incum
brances, and a parti~ular one againft his Wife'~ Dower. DuriTlg the 
Life of A. and his Wife B. articles to fell thIs Eftate to Defendant; 
and by the Articles it waS agr~ed .that the Defendant ,fhould .r~tain 
400 t. of the Purchafe Money 10 hIs Hands for two Years WIthout 
Intereft; and if in that Time A.'s Wife re1eafed her Dower; the D~
fendant to pay 400 I. eIfe w.re~ain it abfolutely; A.' dies; his Wi~ow, 
did not releafe her Dower wIthIn twb Years, but brought her Wnt of 
Dower, but died before it Recovery of it. The Bill was td have the 

For Defen~ 400 I. paid;, but Relief denied. Per Lord Chan. Mich. 1699: Small 
c:lant it was and Fitzwilliams, Prec. in Chan. 102. 
faid, (and" " ", " , , . 
Lord Chan. Was of the fame Opinion.) that this 400 t. is not in Nature of a Penalty, but the Terms of the 
Agreement and the Mea[ure of the SatisfaB:ion for the cdrttingent Incumbrance of Dower; -and ,the Court would' 
not have relieved on her Releafe if after two Years, inuth lefs here, where fhe was fo far from releafing that fhe 
brought her Writ of Dower; and if fhe had re.covered it, a~d lived. [everaJ Years, the Defendant COllld have had, 
only the 400 I. and could not have been permItted, at leaft In EqUIty, as Affignee of B. to fue the Covenant of 
A. againft his oWn Agreement in Writing, which took Notice of the Dower, and this CO'venant and Agreement' 
to retain the 400 i. as a Recompence for it; and ai he rUll the Hazard of her living, he ought now to have the 
Advantage of her tlying. Ihid. 

Here have 3. A; articles to buy Land, and pays P~rt of the Purchare Money; 
~e;;e::~:~ afterwards ~e ente~'s into fevera] Orders of.' Court to PilY ,~he Refidue by 
which ought fuch a Day, ~nd 10 Default thereof to gIVe up the ArtIcles, and lofe 
not nightly to what he had before paid; ~ut not having complied with thefe Orders; 
be got over; h b . h' B'll . hi, P . h r. 1 d P but however, e now nngs IS 1 to ave tne urc ale comp eare ,on ayment 
if the Defen- of what was due with Interdt, and to be relieved againil thefe Orders. 
~t has Ihis Decreed accordingly, ort Payme.nt of Principal, Interefi .-:nd coase 
ter~~e~nd n- Per Lord Chan. 'Trin. 1722. Vermn and Stephens, 2 Will. Rep. 66. 
Coils, he will 
have no Reafon to, complain of having fufi'ered; on the contrary it would be a very great Hardlhip on the 
Plaintiff to 10Ce all the Money which he paid; Lapfe of Time in Paymentllh.V be ucch./:;cj,d 'With Intereji and 
Co/Is, and there Agreements were all intended only as a Security for Payment of the Money, which End is an
fwered by the pecree. In '720. when the Money was to have been paid, there was a great ~carcity of Money; 
alfo at that Time Defendant's Father was dead, which was the ACt of God, and his Executors not acting, it Was 
fome Time before the Defendant took out Adminiftration, with the WIll annexed, of his Father, which was the 
Default of the Party; fo that the Plaintiff's Payment of the Money at the exaa Time was dilpenfed with. Said 
ler Lord Chan. Ibid. 67 & 68. 

4. Upon a Conteft between M. and 'I. (who had a joint undivided 
Intereft in an Eaate, and who had agreed to fet I a Price upon each 
the other's Moiety) concerning 'the Meaning of their Articles in \iVfi
ting, by which it was declared that 'T. l1wuld fet the Price; and that 
upon Payment of fuch Price, together with the Repayment of 600 I. 
and lntereft paid by 'I. to H. he was to convey. 'I. fets 700 I. for 
his Right in Writing, and M.accepts thereof; ,then M. prefers a Bill 
to ~ave the Agreement performed_ acc;::ording to the Parties lVl~aning. 
T. mfifis that he was to have the 700 I. befides the 6~0 I. and In
tereft; but M. fays, that 'I. at the Contract valued his Half but in 
700 I. (and the Whole in J 400 I.) and that it was the Intent of all 
Parties that the' 600 I. iliould be included in the 700 I. and not be 
take? as two different Sums. Lord Chan. difmiifed the Bill, it ap
peanng. that as the Agreement was n:ade in Writing, it was unequal 
and agamft Rea[on; ~or the 600 I; paId by r. was towards a Mortgage 
to H. and M. had paId towards the fame, about 530 I. which was ""0 I. 
{hort 'of 'T.'s Payment; and though M. by Anfwer offered to Ie( his 
Pa~t go on Payment of 700 I. including, 600 I. paid, yet the other 
had ~o I. ~dvflntag~, and fo unequal and unjuft in 'I. to have I 30 Q I. 
for hIS MOIety, whIch made the Eftate 26-qo 1. in Value; but he ex .. 
cufed the Coits on Account of an impertinent Examination on M.'s 
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Part. Mich. 8 G. I. Trijlam and Melhuijh, Viner's Abr. Tit. ContraB 
and Agreement, (P) Ca. 10. 

5. The Bill was (0 be relieved againft a ContraCt in Writing for the A~terwards ill 
Sale of eleven Shares of the Luflring Company, at 58/. a Share, with ~~~'. ~~~ 
the 10 I. per Cent. which the Company had called in, and which the Rehearing be., 
Defendant the Seller had agreed to pay, the l\10ney to be paid on the ~~e Lor~ 
next opening of the Books. Afterwards a Scire Facias iffued to re- thea;la~~~ 
peal the Patent granted to the Company, ,and at the fame Time a Pro- infifte.d that it 
clamation was publilhed to forbid' Proceedings in Transfers; and by was md~ed 

8 
. d . h very realOn· 

the Stat. 6 Geo. I. cap. . It was rna e a Prcemumre to ave any able he fhould 

Dealings with thofe Bubbles. The Company remitted the Call of run the Rifque 

I . G' d' L' h f d fIe Th of the Falling ] 0 • per ent. an III leu t ereo accepte a 2 • per ent. e of the Stock 

ContrzlCt was made in 1720. and the Company never afterwards opened were it to fali 

their Books, nor were they ever likely fo to do. The Plaintiff was ~ver/? low; 

relieved; for the Mafier of the Rolls iaid, it is againfi natural Jufiice f~~~n~ l~~ere 
that any one {hould pay for a Bargain which he cannot have; there ought he ftilJ 

ought to be quid pro quo; 'but in this Cafe the Defendant has fold the ~~o~kv~o:~'i:(I 
Plaintiff a Bubble or Mooniliine. The Seller in this Cafe is the chief Money. On 

ACtor he went to Market with the Bubble· and !inee no Transfer the other fide 

b ' d d D 1:: d h' d' L h r. A . it was faid, can e ma e, an elen ant avmg recovere at _ aw on t ele rtl- that the Plain. 

des, a perpetual Injunction was granted, and the Defendant, at the tilFandDefen· 

Plaintiff's Charge, to enter SatisfaCtion on the Judgment. Eafter da~tmuftboth 
d B . l' W. '11 R be mtended to 

1724, Stent an attts, 2 t. ep.217. Jrnow what 
, they were 

trafficking in, and the laft Agreement between both Parties being that the Defendant fhoold have his Money 
in all Events, whether the Books opened or not; and fince there was no Fraud to be imputed to the De
fendant, who had him(elf been a fair Purcha[er of this Stock, and not the firft Projector or Inventor, the LoCs 
ought to rtil: where the Law laid it; and each Side having equal Equity, there could be no room for the Court 
to interpore: But his Lordfhip [aid, he could not divide the Lo[s, but would recommend it to both Parties to 

treat together, and fhare the fame; and for that Purpo[e a Day was given to the Parties, who (as the Reporter 
fays, he heard) agreed the Matter. Ibid. ZZI. 

6. If a Man buys an Houfe, and before fueh Time as by the Arti
.. des he is to pay for the fame the Houfe is burnt down by Cafualty of 

Fire, he iliall not be bound in Equity to pay the Money. Said per 
his Honour in the Cafe of Stent and Bailis, 2 Will. Rep. 220. 

7. -A. granted to B. a Leafe of Lands for 99 Years, determinable 
on the Death of three Lives; which Lea[e was granted upon a Su'r
render of an old Leafe of the fame Lands to A. and was to be pur-
Juant to the Covenants in the old Leaft, one of which was, that upon 
the Death of any of the three Lives, the Lejlee if'lvillz'ng might ./itr
render the old Leaft; and thereupon A. upon Payment .if an Heriot 
and 8 I. was to grant a new Leaje for three L£'l.}es, &c. But in this 
new Leaje the Covenant was, th(Jt B. on the Death of any of the 'three 
Li"Jes w[)uld abJolutely Jurrender the fame, and pay an Heriot and 8 1. . 
and one of the Lives being now dead, and B. refu!i.ng to furrender 
this Leafe and renew it, upon Payment of the [aid Heriot and Fine, 
the Defendant brought ,an Ejectment, and B. exhibited this Bill, and 
got an InjunCtion, the End of \vhich was to be relieved againfi the 
CO'l..Jenant in the mw Lcqfe. It 8ppeared that A. had fo fettled his 
Efiate th:lt the now Defendant was only Tenant for Life, and by 
Confequence if he fhould furreoder the Leafe, the Defendant had no 
Power to grant 8. new Leafe for three Lives. And the Difference be
tween the old Leafe and the new was proved. Decreed per Lord 
Chan. that !ince the Plaintiff was a Purchafer of this Leafe (as every, 
Leffee is) the fubfequent Settlement made by A. by which the Defen
dant is made Tenant for Life, {hould not prejudice the Plaintiff, nor 
forejudge him of the Benefit of any Covenant in his Leafe; therefore 
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there is no Reafon to excufe the Plaintiff for Non-performance of the 
Covenant on his Part, becaufe the Defendant is to all Intents capable 
to perform that Covenant on his Part. But his. Lo:dlhip fai~, .it is 
clear that A. himfelf (who drew the new Leafe) dId draw It 1n a 
different Man.ner from the old one, which lhould have been the 
Standard to guide him, and that it was drawn for his own Advantage, 
~ut in Equity it fball be taken as if it had fquared with the old Leafe; 
f6 that if the Le/Jee is not willz'ng to. renew, he £hall be quieted in his 
Poffeffion under the _new Leafe, as if he held by the old Leafe. Mich. 
10 Geo. I. Afhton and Bretland, 2 Mod. Ca. in Lqw and Eq. 58. . 

8. Ldfee for Years covenants hot to alien without Licence of the 
LeiTor, under Penalty of forfeiting the Lea[e; he doth afterwards 
alien without Licence, Equity will not relieve him; for per Cur', 
where a Man makes a Leafe for Life or Years upon a Condition of 
Re-entry for a Forfeiture, or that the Leafe {ball be void if the Leffee 
affigns or aliens without Licence, and afterwards the Leffee doth affign 
it without Licence; this is a Forfeiture, and fuch a Forfeiture againft 
which Equity cannot relieve, becauJe it is unlmow what will be the 
MeaJure of the Damages ; for Equity never relieves but in fitch Cafes 
where it can give jome Compmfation in Damages, and .where there' is 
flme Rule to be the Meajure of Juch Damages, to· avoid being arbitrary. 
Mich. J. I Geo. I. Wajer and Mocato, 2 Mod. Ca. in Law and Eq. 
1I2, II3. 

9. A written Agreement being unreafonable, the Court would not 
carry it ·into Execution; but decreed that it be delivered to the Party 
for whofe Benefit it was defigned, that he may have an Opportunity 
to make the moft of it at Law. Feb.27, 1726. Squire and Baker, 
Viner's Abr. Tit. Contract and Agreement, (P) Ca. 12. 

10. Plaintiffs being Affignees under a Commiffion of Bankruptcy 
.. againft 1. S. brought their Bill againft Defendant as Executor of D. 

who had lent J. S. feveral S~ms upon Bonds at 6/. per Cent. Intereft, 
and had taken Ad,vantage of his neceflitous Circumftances, and com
pelled him to pay 10 I. per Cent. to which he fubmitted, and entered 
into Agreements for that Purpofe. Decreed at the Rolls, and affirmed 
by Lord 'Inlbot, that the Defendant (bould account) and that for 
what had been really lent legal Intereft {bould be allowed, and what 
had 'been paid above legal Intereft {bould be deduCted out of the 
Principal at the Time paid~ Plaintiffs to pay what !bould be due, and 
if the Teftator had received more than was due with legal Intereft, 
that was to be refunded by Defendant, and the Bonds to be delivered 
up. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. Bojimguett and Dajhwood, Ca. im Eq. 'Temp. 
'Talbot 38 . 

. 1 r. A Bargain being ha.rd a~d zmreq!?nab!e, it is a Reafon foift
c$f.nt . why a Court of E.quzty wtll not gtve tts A/!zjlance, as in the 
prtnczpal Cafe, where a young Gentleman that has a Remainder in 
Tail expeCtant on the Death of his Uncle without IfTue, and alfo 
expeCtant on l~is Fath~r's Death, of an Eftate of 300 I. per Annum 
Value, fells thiS Rernamder for 300 I. Two Manors are inferted in 
the Deed, and it was agreed on all Hands that it was defigned the
Defendant {bould have but one of them; the one did not know what 
he fold, and the other did not know what he bought; fuch a Con
tract never was aflified, and there can be no Ground to give Relief 
t~ fuch a Purchaf~r. Per ~ord Chan. Hil. 1740. i,n the Cafe of 
Bir 'John Barnardijion and Lzngwood, /Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 341 • 

CAP. 
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(A) jjlt lbbat (!aCeJl, to bt allOUleb, nnb tn 
lbh~t not~ 

I. A Writ of Err:or being brought to reverfe a Judgment given in 
", a Formedon for an Err<?r in the Original, it was prayed in 

. Cba~~ery tnat the Original might be amended. Note; (A 
Fine wa) levied of the Lands twenty YearS. jince.) .And Lord Chan. 
ordered, that ii. the Formedon were brought within jive Years after the 
Fine, it iho.uld b~ amen.ded, otherwife not. 'l'rin. 1678. Anon. 
2 ,Ereem.. Rep. 39. , 

2. On a Blea in Abatement for want of proper Parties, it is in the 
Power of the Court to difmifs the Bill without Prejudice, or to give 
Leave to amend on Payment of Cofts of the Day. Per Lord Chan. 
Parker in the Cafe of StaJori and City of London, Eajier 1718. 
I Will. Rep. 428., . 

3. A. brought a Bill in the Dutchy Chamber againft B. who de
murred t() the Bill, and the Demurrer being allowed, afterwards the 
Chancellor of the Dutchy gave Leave to A. to amend, which B. in
fifted to be utterly irregulqr, and that A. ought to be put to bring a 
new Bill, in Regard that by the allowing oj the Demurrer the Cauft 
was out if Gourt, though before the arguing thereof A. might have 

J' 

amended (a). 'Irin. 1725. Lord Goningjby and Sir Jofeph ,Jekyll (a) Agreeable 

Mafier of the Rolls, 2 Will. Rep. 3°°. ' to what was. 
urged by B. It 

was (aid. by Lord 'Talhot, 9 Decemh. 1736. in the Cafe of verfus Bai'llf!s, that after a Demurrer to the 
<whole Bill allowed the Bill is regularly out of the Court, and n() Injlan(c of Lea'i.Jc t() amend it. l/;id. in 
a N~te. 

4. There does not appear to be any Precedent in Chancery of an 
Amendment to a Bill in a Part wherein it has been difmiffed upon the 
Merits. Said per King C. affifred by the Mafrer of the Rolls in the 
Cafe of Sir 'John Nap£er and Lady Effingham, Hil. 1726. 2 WilL 
Rep. 402. 

5. An Anfwer was amended after Hearing arid Decree on a very 
full Affidavit of the Solicitor and his Clerk, that the Miftake was in 
ingroffing the Anfwer from the Draught, and the Draught produced. 
Upon (olemn Debate before King Chan. affifred by the Mafier of the 
Rolls, though no Precedent could be /hewn that this was ever done after 
the GauJe heard; and tbis Matter had been before denieJ on a Petitz'on 
and 011 a Motion. Mich. 1727, in the Cafe of 'The Gountejs if Gain)
borough and Gilford, 2 Will. Rep. 4 24, 427. 

6. Where it appears to the Court that either the Examiner is 
miftaken in taking the Depofition, or the Witnefs in making it, the 
Court will order fuch Depofition to be amended, and the Witnefs'1o 
fwear it over again even after Publication, for until Publicatz'on it is 

impoffible 
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60 Amendment. 
His Lordiliip impoffible to know the lVlifiake; and King Lord Chan. in the prin
~~i:~g:t\ for cipal Cafe ordered accord', Mich. 1731. Griells and Garifell, 2 Will. 
the Advance- Rep. 646. 
ment of Truth 
and J uftice' that ruch Miilakes Thould be amended; and the fooner the bett~r, in R:egar~,~he Witnefs may be 
dead, or in remote Parts, before the Hearing; that it would be bard and UDJuft to pm a \TV Hnefs down to what 
is ,3 Miftake, by denying to reCtify it. ibid. 6+7· ' 

Barnard. E'l' 7· Where three or four Orders are obtained for the Amendment of 
Rep. 33 l . a Bill, and new Ingroffinents made uuder, thp(eOrders, the Rule is, 
BrinJdel and if the Plaintiff moves for further Liberty to amend his Bill, he fhall • 
~;mJfo:~. c. pay full Cofis to be ta~ed. paid per Lord Chan. Hil. 174-0. Allen. 
ftates it, That MS. Rep." , .;; 
Plaintiff had 
obtained three feveral Orders to amend his Bill upon' Payment oflo I. Coils; and under there Orders had 
amended Qrcord'. Then he moved for a fourth Order to amend upon the like Terms, when it was infifted 
that he ought to pay full Coits. But the Court inclining to allow of the Amendment, the Defendant con/mId 
to if, upon the Plaintiff's agreeing to wave the Exceptions which he had taken to the An(wer. Hereupon the· 
Plaintiff amended his Bill, by adding a new Ingroffment of 15 Sheets; and it was now moved that this laft 
Order might be difcharged, or elfe that the Plaintiff might pay full Cofts for the Amendment. But Lord Chan. 
C)bferved, that at the Time the laft Order was made the Motion· was defended, and there was a Confent; for 
which Reafon his Lordfhip would not difcharge the fourth Order, or require that full Coils fuould be paid. 

(a) There is 8. -Defendant moved for Leave to amend his (a) Anfwer, by 
i~II~:r~~:_ fhiking out particular Words, and inferting others in their Room. 
cerning the Defendant made an Affidavit of the Mifiakes in the Anfwer,- and 
Aren~ments which was corroborated by the AJlidavit c:f another Perjon. Lord 
:n/~;er:;e Chan. If there had been only the Defendant'S Affidavit I would not 
in the Dibe- allow of the Amendment, but as there is the Affidavit of another 
~:r~.f t~_ Perjon I will; and ordered accord'. Eqfler 1740. Woodgate and 
mendments Fuller, MS. Rep. 
have not been 
confined merely to Miftakes in the Ingrofl'ment of an Anfwer, where that has differed from the original 
Draught; but Anfwers have been allowed to be amended where there have been Miftakes in it in Matter of 

FaCt. Said per Lord Chan. Ibid. And his Lordfuip alfo faid, that he had known an Anfwer allowed to be 
amended even after the Defendant has had a Profecution of Perjury commenced againft him for what he had 
~worn in his Anfwer; but that has been only where the Circumftances have been extremely thong, tofhew that 
It could 11ave been only a mere Miftake. In the principal Cafe the Nature of the Faa fpeaks it, that as the 
Anfwe~ now ftands, the Claufe inferted in it could not have been inferted to ferve any Intereft of the Defen
dant; It was ~ot a FaCt aSI'erted by the Anfwer, but admitted by it.. Ibid.-Barnard. Efj. Rep. 50. S. C. and P. 

CAP. 
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C A VI. 

annuttp ({I), nub ~tnt~ 
(bargt. 

(a) Annuity 
is -a yearly 
Payment of a 
certain Sum of 
Money grant
ed to another 
in Fee, for 
Life or Years, 

cbarging tbe Perfon only if the Grantor. Co. Lit. IH. h. But if a Man would that another {hould have a 
Rent-charge Ufuing out of his Land, but would not that his Perf on be charged in any Manner by a Writ ot 
Annuity, thel) he may limit fuch a Claufe in the End of his Deed; Provided always that this prefetzt Writing, 
nor any 'Thing therein JPecificd, ./hall any way extend to charge my Perfln by a Writ or an Allion if Annuity, but 
only to charge my Lands and 'Tenements with the yearly Rent aflrefaid; and then the Land is charged, ana 
the Perfon of the Grantor difcharged. Co. Lit. fell. 220. And the Reafon is, becaufe the Perfon is not ex
prejly charged by fuch a Grant, but by Operation of Law. But a Provifo not to charge the Land is repugnant. 
Pcr Popham J. C. Hi/. 37 Eliz. in Cafu Fulwood and Ward, Poph. Rep. 87-A Man ought to grant an 
Annuity for him alzd his Heirs, otherwife the Heir {hall not be charged, nor can it continue after his Death; 
contrary of the Grant of a Rent out of Land, or a Grant of a Rent wh.ereof h.e is feifed. Note; a Diverfity 
for tllis charges the Land, but an Annuity charges the Perf on only. Br. Charge, pl. 54. cites 21 H. 7. r. pe,. 
Butler, where a Man grants an Annuity to J. S. and his Heirs; this fhall not ferve but during the Life of the 
Grantor, and yet there is a Fee-fimple determinable upon the Life of a Man. Br. Ejfates, pl. 65. cites 
21 H. 7. +.--But if he had granted it fir him and his Heirs to the other and his Heir.!, it is otherwire. But 
of Grant if a Rent out if Land to J. S. and his Heirs, it is good, for the Land is charged; and in the .Qthec 
Cafe the Perfln is charged, which cannot extend /0 the Heir without exprefs Words. Br. Ihid. 

(A) Qtonctrntng botb. 
11'1. w. by Will devifed 10 I. per Ann. to A. for Life, chargeabl. 

on feveral Hou[es, and made his Wife Executrix, and died j 

and after !he made her Will, and thereof J. S. Executor, 
and therebyalfo devife~ 10 I. for Life to A. And J. S. being [eifed 
in Fee of an Eftate of Inheritance of his own, [ettled this Eftate on 
himfelf for Life, . Remainder to his firft, fecond, &c. Sons in Tail, 
Remainder to Truftees for 99 Years, in Truft to pay his Dehts and 
Legacies, and afterwards that A. {bould receive 20 I. a Year for Life, 
and afterwards died withou t Hfue, whereby the Term vefted in the 
Trufrees to execute the Truft; A. preferred his Bill againft the Tru
fiees for Payment of the 20 I. devifed to him by the feveral, Wills, 
for that J. S. having wafted the Affets, it was a Debt due to him to 
which the Trufi was [ubject, as alfo for the 20 I. Annuity; and the 
~eftion was, whether A. lhould have the 20 I. only, or 40 I. in 
Regard th:lt the fevel-al Annuities of 10 I. amounted to the Sum of 
20 I. And the Eftilte on which the {aid feveral Annuities were 
charged coming to J. S. and he having out of his own Eftate a1fo 
granted an Annuity of 201. to A. for Life, the other ~efl:ion was, 
whether that £bould be conftrued in Satisfaction of the 20 I. he was 
obliged to pay purfuant to the feveral Wills? And Lord Chan. agreed 
the Gifts by the Will good, and that where a Man being Debtor in 
1.0 I. gives 20 I. that {ball be a SatisfaCtion, not a Legacy; and faid 
his private Opinion was, that the 20 I. Annuity was intended for Sa
tisfaCtion, and that there was no Cafe like this in Point; and decreed 
the 10 I. ~rft devifeq. to be paid prior to the other 10 I. qevifed by 
J. S. the Executor; and if A. will take the 20 I. Annuity by the 
Settlement, he may fubjeQ: himfelf to all Incumbrances j but the 10-
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cumbrances prior in Point of Time to be preferred, and the other, 
Incumbrancers had Notice of the Deed to be pofrerior to their In
cumbrances; and therefore the Incumbrance by Judgment being a 
Lien on the Land, prior to the Grant of the Annuity, (ball be pre
ferred before the Grant of the Annuity, becaufe his Charge on the 
Land is pofrerior; Note; It cwas agreed that CqJls jhould be decreed 
againfl A. the Plainti.fJ: becauft he kne'w in his Con/ciena that J. S. 
£n~ended . the 20 l. Annuity for SatisfaBiot? Ea). 7 An1l.· D'ttvijOn 
ana Goddard & Ux' & ai'" Gz'lb. Cpfln. Rep. 65- . , . 

2. An Annuity of 4-0 I. per Ann. charged upon Land; the Tenant 
infifred to have a Deduction of 4 s. in the 'Pound for Land-Tax, but 

So in the ~are becaufe the AjJejJment in the Parifh where the Lands lay was 110 more 
~fd/!;,,"\Jc~c than 2 s. 6 d. fitch a DeduBion was only allowed. Ea}l. 8 Ann. King an lAmorry. '. 
·heard at tbe and!Y dion, MS. Rep. . 
Rolis before . 
Sir Jofeph Jekyll, Mich. 17'9' where one in 16S3' in SatisfaCtion of a,'Yido~'s Dower mortgaged Lands, on 
Condition to pay her zo /. per Ann. whereupon the Court held, that thIS bemg an an1ZUal Payment fccured by 
La'nd, {hould anfwer 'J aies il). Proportion as the Land paid, but rifufed to make the Annuitant refund in ReJPell of 
the PaPlents foe had r{cei'Ved'lax free, and for which the Party paying had omitted to deduil. 3 Will .. Rep. I z8. 
in a Note. Fide the Cafe of Green and Marygold. P. 64. Ca. 8. and the Notes there. 

1 Will. Rep.. 3. 1. S. by WiH direCts that A. ihould live at his Houfe at C. and 
~~~~ot:~l. that A.'s ~on .{bould cohabit with her there, in the fame Manner as 
in the;Cafe,ofhe then dld with the Teftator; that A. {bould be at all the Charges of 
BIacklmrn and Houie-keeping, Servants Wages, and Coach-Horfes, to the Number ::t, ~/c011~ that the Tdl:ator maintainedj and .to enable her [0 to do, he directed 
which I take that an Annuity of 1200 l. thould be paid A. by <2.£..arterly Payments 
~ ~e thefame during her Life. That in Caft: her Son {bould marry, and A. {bonld 

a e. think fit to live from him, ~nd to quit the,Houfe and Furniture, then 
{he to have 250 I. per Ann. for Life: The Son married, and he and 
his Wife were not inclined to live with A. at the faid Houfe. It was 
refolved by Lord Chan. Parker, that the Son might live at .the I:Joufe 
with his Mother as formerly he did with the Tefiator; bu t if he 
would live there with a great~r Number of Servants, &c. tb111 were 
in the Tefrator's Life-time, that his Mother was not bound to main-

, tain them. That the is only to maintain him in the fame Plight and 
... M~mner as the Teftator did. That there ought not to be any Abate

ment of the 1200 I. Annuity by Reafon of. the Son~s Abfence, any 
Jllore than there ought to be for the Years that he travelled after the 
Tefiator's Death; and though he had died there {bould be no Abate
ment of the 1200 I. per Ann. by the fame Reafon there {bould be no 
Abatement in Refpect of the voluntary Abfence of the Son, for that 
the Tefiator Intended that in all Events during the Life of the Mother 
there fhould be the fame Hofpitality as in his Life-time, only in Cafe 
ihe liould leave the Houfe (which was left to her Election) there the 
was to have but 2501. per Ann. That this 1200 I. per Ann. was to be 
paid her very exaCtly" (viz.) ~arterly during her Stay in the Houfe ; 
and Care is taken that even the Repairs of the Houfe {ball be paid 
out of the other Part of his Efiate .. Hil. 17191 Anon. MS. Rep. 

!he Will ?e- 4. J. S. being feifed in Fee of Lands in Ireland, and he and his 
~:g;;:;,e ~~d, vVife living in England, by his :Will. made in England devifed thefe 
the Hufband Lands to a Trufree (who alfo lIved III England) for 500 Years, in 
anc Wife and Trufl: out of the Rents, &c. to pay an Anriuity of 80 I. per Ann. to 
Truflee all ;' ':U'c r L'c' M. ~.{; l'J Cd' . . 
living in Eng- J.11S vv w:: lOr l1e. accle5.J.e a . ecreed the PlamtIff to be paId' 
~~~ ~ 
being a Pro-
vifion for a Wife, the 80 I. fer Ann. fuall be intended 80 I. per Ann. of that Country where the Will was 
r. •. ,:~. for it Cannot be conceived that the Teftator thought of fending his Wife every Year to Ireland to fetch 
lJ.er Annuity .. Said per Lord Chan. Ibid. fidt the Cafe of Phipps ari<;l Earl o,f Anglefta, p.~ C. . 

I 
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her Annuity in Englifh Y'lioney, without and Charge of Remittance, 
'and with Coils. Ril. J722. Wallis and Brightwell, 2 Will. Rep. 88. 

5. A. by Will gives an "Annuity of 20 I. per Ann. to y. S. out of 
his perflnal Eft<ltc. It happened that J. N. the Executor had faid, 
that he 'u)olt.1d go to Gaol and leave the Legatees unpaid; and though 
the Annuity was by the Will made payable ~rterly, yet it was 
three Years in Arrear (a). It was prayed that the Executor {bould (a) ~ote; It 

. S . r h P f h A . Th E h' was lnlifted give ecuney Jar t e ayment 0 t e nnmty. executor avwg forthe Annui-

by his A.nfwer fubmitted it to the Court ,whether he {bould give any tant that thefe 

Security .. and appearing to have expreffed himfelf in Words threatning Arreardhould 

to defeat the Annuity, his Honour ordered the Mafter to fee a fuffi- ~~~~:;t;;:~: 
cient Part of the perronal E11:ate fet apart and affigned to a Tru11:ee, this is only 

in TruO: to [ecure the Annuity. 'Trin. 1723, Batten and Earn/ev , dthone where t 
" n' .I ere are grea 

2 r:1 til. Rep. 163' Arrears; but 
( it is Ilot ufaal to compute Intereft for fo fmall a Sum. Ibid. 

. 6. A. devifed that his Executors {bould fell his Lands in D. and In this Cafe it 
invefl: the Money arifing from that Sale, and the Surplus of his per- was infifted 

-fonal Efrate, in purchafing an Annuity of 100 I. per Ann. for "-I. S. ~ha~~el1~ftate 
. . ... J ' lD ~ellIOn 

for her Life, ou~ of whIch ihe was to mamtcilO her Chlldren, and defcended to 
.gave )0 I. to each Child, to be raifed out of the faid Annuity and the Heir at 
his pe-rfonal E11:ate, and the Overplus·( b) of his perfona! Eftate he ;~:h ~o:afoh. 
gave u) y. S. The Te11ator dies, and the intended Annuitant dies he ought to 

three Months after the Tefrator. The Teftator's Executors re- ~avetheRents 
. . Ad . . 11.' • h h W'11 d d ttll the Sale. nouncmg, _. mIOlllratlOn WIt tel annexe was grante to But the Court 

Plaintiff, who was alfo the Adminiftrator of 1. S. (the intended An- de~ied this, it 

nuitant) and with the Children of 1. S. brought this Bill againft the t;;i~r c~~ the~ 
Te1tator's Heir at Law, to compel him to join in a Sale of the de~ into petfl:~l 
'vifed Lands. King C. decreed the Land to be fold, and the Money t~ate; a~d 
.arifi.ng by the Sale, as perfonal Eflate, to be paid to the- Plaintiff, (the t~~ 'E~e~tu::~s 
.Adminifrrator of the intended Annuitant) he paying the Cnildrens had fold. t~e 
Legacies. But the Heir at Law was ordered his Cons (c). Mich. tLhand "M:VlthI~ 

• 'J ~ ree ontus 
.l725. Yates and Compton, 2 Wzll. Rep. 3o~L after the Te

:ltator's Death, 
·and before the Death pf the intended Annuitant, then (probably) the Annuitant's Adminlftrator iliould on her 
Death.h~v:;~ad the Money, or (perhaps) {he might in her Life-time have come into Equity~ and have prayed 
that at leaH: Part of the Mon~y iliould have been kept for .the Children, and n,ot invefted in the Annuity i nor 
ought the Delay of the Executors in not felling the Land in ~eftion within the faid three Months to hurt the 
intended Annuitant or her Children. Said per Lord Chan. Ibid. 3 I I ~. (b) The Intention of the Will 
was to give all away from the Heir, and to turn this Land into perfonal Eftate. Said per Lord Chan. Ibid . 

. 310. (c) Though by the Regifter's Book the Decree appears to have been as here ftated, yet it is not 
,mentioned'in what Right the Court took the Plaintiff to be intitled. Ibid. 3J I. in a Note. 

7. 1; H. being poifeffed of a Term for Years in certain Lands lying 
in the County of Middlefex, granted an Annuity of 4 0 I. to the 
Plaintiff, to be iffuing out of thefe Lands; the Defendant being con
cerned (or 1. H. in the Management of his Affairs, knew that J. H. 
had granted this Annl1i~y to the Plaintiff, and had feen the Deed, and 

'paid him Part of the Annuity upon 1. H.'s Account: Afterwards 
J. H. purchafed the Reverfion of there Lands, and then the Defen
dant purchafed the Te:rm and Reverfion . of J. H. Then y. H. dies, 
and the Defendant refufed to ~pay the Plaintiff his Annuity, beca:ufe 
the Deed by which J. H; had granted it was not regijfred in the 
pu~lick Office appointed for that Purpofe, <QCcording to the Stat. 
7 Ann. c. 20. fea. I ~ which requires" that all Deeds or Conveyances 
" of, and all Incumbrances upon, ,any Lands lying in the County of 
" Middle/ex {bould be regiftred, otherwife every fuch Conveyance 
" il:'Jll be void againft any fubfequent Purchafer for a valuable Confi
~~ deratipn;~ :rhe Defend~nt therefore infified that he was a fubfequent 

Purchafer 
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Purchafer for a valuable Confideration, and that the Plaintiff's Claim 
of an Annuity could not affeCt him, becaufe it was not regifi;ed, 
whereas his C~nveyance was duly regifired. But all the Barons were 
clearly of Opinion, that the Plaintiff was intitled to have his' Annuity, 
out of thefe Lands againfi the Defendant notwithfianding this Statute, 
for the Statute only intended to give fuch Notice of former Incum-. 
brances to Purchafers that they might not thereby be defrauded; but 
if a Man knows of his own Knowledge that there is a prior Incum
brance, .and notwithfianding that Knowledge will be a Purchafer, the 
Statute was never intended to relieve {nch an one, though the fidl: 
Incumbrance was riot regifired; for where a Man purchaleth with 
Notice of a prior Incumbrance, he purchafes with an ill Confcience, 
and in a Court of Equity his Purchafe {hall never be efiablilhed; 
and the Statute does not confine a Man's Notice to be o~ly from 
this publick Office, for if he hath Notice by any other Ways or 
Means, it (ball bind. him in a Court of Equity. Therefore they de
creed the Plaintiff his Annuity, and the Arrears of it. Mich. 12 G. I. 

Cheval' and Nicholls in Scacc', MS. Rep. 
Ira Devife be 8. A. byW ill in I 677' devifed Lands of 62 I. per Ann. to 7'ru-

~L~ge~Z:; offiflees'h to LP~~. out .0.{ the RenDts dan! .Proji~s 3
S

o l:rl:;. Anfin. tho hDis Wife 
£Jll Taxes, by or er zJe, wztl:JOUt any e Uc-Jtons, zn attJ.jac-'t-ton or er ower; 
exprefs. . and the ~efiion was, whether there was to be an Allowance for the 
:o~~~j:~ will ~and-Tax or not? Held per the Mailer of the Rolls,. that this De
neverthdefs vICe was to be confidered as a Rent-charge to the WIfe, and there
by the Land- fore as all fuch Rents are chargeable by the Land-Tax ACt, fo ought 
TaX ACt, be- h' d h S' . h S fed A b c::aufe there is t IS; an t e avmg III t at tatute 0 ovenants an rgreements e-
n!) Saving, as tween Landlords and 'lenants does not extend to this Cafe. But 
~ the Cafe of note, crhat as the. Party had paid the Annuity without deduCling the 
&;e~::~en 'lax, the Court would not go back to make the Party refund, nor was it 
Landlords and /0 much as prayed. Mich. 1727, Green and Marygold, Viner's Abr. 
~~~a:; But Tit. Devije, (1\11. d.) Ca. 3. - Vide the Cafe of King and Wejlon, 
Words of Ex- P. 62. Ca. 2. and the Notes there. 
ception are 
not fo ftrong, it is not faid clear of Taxes, or without Taxes, but without any Deductions, fo that Teftator 
feems not to have had the Cafe of Taxes under his Confideration, but DeduCtions of other Kinds; and there is 
no Reafon why the Teftator if he had intended it to be clear of Taxes fuould not have mentioned the Word 
"faxes, fince if rio Land-Tax was then aCtually in Being, it was a kind of Tax that had been before, and was 
well known. That every Land-Tax is a new Grant to which all are Parties, and thereby is a Liberty to dedua 
.ut of all Rent-cbarg£i and Annuities. Said per his Honour. Ibid. 

• 
9. A. by Will direCl:s that his Trufiees fhould out of the Rents 

and Profits of his Efiate raife and pay unto his Son B. and his Wife, 
(over and above what the Tefiator had by his faid Will before given 

It was ob- them) 100 I. 'Per Ann. during their reJpeCfive Li'1'e.~'1- 60 I. per Ann. 
~~~~~p~~a~:~ whtreof to be .paid t~ !he Wife for the better Support of herfelf and 
given to the Daugbter, the Rematnzng 401. per Ann. to go to the Son. The Son 
Wife was not dies in the Tefiator-S Life-time; the Son's Wife {hall have the Whole 
:a~:/du!~~; 10,0 I. per Ann. Decreed by Sir, Jofeph. Jekyll Mafier of the Rolls, 
the Co:,erturf, Htl. 1731. Cowper and Scot (3 al) 3 Wzll. Rep. I 19, 12 I. 
or dunng the 
;oir.t Lives of her and her Httjband, but generally, and fo muft be intended for her Life, as any general 
D.S!vi{e or Grant mua be taken to be for the Life of the DeviCee or Grantee. Sed per Cur', Tho' this Claufe 
be unikilfully penned, yet it is plain and exprefs that the Teftator's Son and his Wife iliould have an An
nuity of 100 l per Aim, for their reJpeEii'Ve Li'VfS, and fuc!l expreCs DeviCe is not to be controlled by Words 
that are doub~flli. and barely capable of another Conftrucbon. The Teftator may well be intended to have 
meant that during the Coverture 60 I. per Ann. out of the 100 I. per Ann. iliould be allowed for the Mainte
nance of the Wife and her Daughter, and not that the Daughter's Maintenance fuould remain a Clog on the 
Wife during her Life, if !he iliould happen to furvive her Hufband, and when probably her Daughter would 
ave had another Provifion fallen to her on the D.eath of her Father, as in Faa fue had. Ibid. 1 ZZ. 

10. Where 
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10. \Vhere A. by \Vill cbarg:::s the H.didue of his perfonal Efl:ate 

wi:h 40/. tcr Ann. to his Wil(-, to be p:tid Q~arterly, and this 
Efi.1te appeJfS to con flO: of forne Bonds or SeuHi tit'" the Court will 
order the Executor to bring before the MaO:er {uch Part thereof as 
may be fufTicient to pre[erve this Annuity for the Widow. Decreed 
by 'I'olbot Lord Chan. Alich. 1734. Slamzing ;:'.Od St)'le, & econtra, 
3 T'Vill. Rep. 3~4, 33 6. 

I J. ']. S. h~d a Rent-cllflrge of J 66/. per Ann. granted to him 
and his AJligns for three Lives. J. S. and his Wife mortgage this 
Rent-charge to B. In the Premi!res of the Mortg;,ge D~ed the Rent
charge was granted to B. his Executors, Admin£/t'rators and Ajjigns, 
EJabf'll[/u7n to him, his Heirs and AjJi'gns, during the three Livc~~ for 
which this Rene' was originally granted; upon jpecial Trull tbat B. 
his Executvr5, Aciminiflrators and 4jJigns, }hall enjoy 1001. per Ann. 
out if it to their O'Wll proper UJe till the Mortgage Money was paid, if 
the Lirl)es jhould jo long h·ve. The. Mortgagee made his WIll, and 
thereof Plaintiff his Executor. Though according to the Habendum 
of the Mortgage Deed, (which in this Cafe ought to take Place) the 
legal Eftate in this Rent belongs to the Heir at Law, yet the Executor 
within the Meaning of the Truft of the [arne Deed is intitled to the 
Benefit of it, it being expreily declared by the Deed, that the Mort
gagee, his Executors, Adminiflra!ors and Aj/igns, fhould enjoy the 
Benefit of 100 t. per Ann. Part of the Rent-charge, to their own 
Ufe till the l"vlortgage was (atisfied, if the Lives continued (0 long. So 
·de..::recd by the I\1after of the Rolls, upon Time taken to confider of 
this Point, Eafler 1740. J(endal and Micjeld, Barnard. Chan, Rep. 
~.6. . 

VOL. II. CAP. 



CAP. VII. 

~nrwers, ~ltas nub 19t; 
mutters. 

(A) anfll1er ;-]n robot Qtufes toe IDefenl1ant f~ not tluIiffclJ, 
to anfUJ£t tbe ')EUI ;-'antl botu fm; tDe (lnftuec of (inc 
rajaU nffeff Bnotber. . 

(B) ]n munt ~ufe~ an tlllf1uec (or Plea) map be put in tuftbout 
~atb· 

(C) ilDf tbe 'm:rabcrfe to an tlnftuer ;-tlntJ bow a ([owo~a" 
tiOlt aglltegnt.e unftuer. • 

(D) tiDf t£fetting anrtner~ (or Bills) fo~ ~CaunaI, 3[mpeiti .. 
ncnce, ]ufufficiencp, &c. 

~-'(E) ~Ien ;~[1l1bnt fiJflH be a gootl plen, ann tnbat not; 
• fl11tJ in tnbat \[are~ il i9lea fi)aU ffann f{J~ nil anCwfr, &c. 

(F) Demurrer ;-[IDbat fiJall be a goon <lCunfe of Demurrer, 
unn wOnt not. 

(G) (tnflneriug, lPlen\1in!J nnn IDtmuttil1g to toe fame 
13m, &c. 

i. __ e of 

(A) ~nr1bet; jJn lbl)at <tafes tbt £Defen~ 
- bant tg not obltgen to :llnflbtt t!Je: 115tll ;--
-~"an1)-bo1b-·fat tbt ~nrlbtt of one fi)all ~ff'ta 

anotllet. . 

1. T--HE Bill was brought againfl: an Auditor of the Dutchy, 
who an/wers, That he doth not know any 'Thing tbat is 
prayed in the Bill, but as an Officer. Refolved by all the 

Barons, That he is not obliged to anfwer the Bill, becazife every Sub-
jeCl may have Knowledge oj it, paying the ujital Fees; and it is not 
fharged in the Bill that the Defendant had any Interet! in the Thing 
which is demanded, neither is it alledged that he hindi-ed any Perf on 
from fearching. Eafl. 7 Amz. Delov~ and Bel/amey in Scace' MS, 
Rep. 
, _ ~._ Where the Hujband \vill a.nfwer to the Prejudice ofrthe Wife, 
who is an Executrix, a Court of Equity, upon a Motion, wi'll give 
teave for her to anfwer feparately. EaJl. 8 Ann. Anon. MS. Rep. 

3. Regularly 
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3. Regularly the Anfil)er if one Deftndant flall not be made u[e. o/(a) The An·' 

as E~idence agai1?fl another Defenda~t (~); but one Defendant jaytrlg ~:;ntn:ne 
by his An[wer that he was much zn Years, and could not remember cannotbemade 

the Matter charged in the Bill, but that J. S. was his Attorn{'y, and life of ngai1;ft 
. d h' d J S b ' d D C d -i" anofh,r' ,and tran1aCle t IS Matter " an .. emg rna e a e.lcn ant, :mt.. glV1l1g R' r ':1' u one ealOn 

an Account of this Matter, here, upon a Motion for an Injunction, for this, a· 

Lord Cowper {lid, that theje Words in the Defendant's A17.fJJer mongfl: 0-

d 0/" h C D.f, d 'A [ d fi h thers, {eems to amounte to a r'!; errmg to t e 0- '!; en ant s - 11 wer, all or t at be, becau[e if 
Rea/on the Attorney's An/wer ought to be recez'7.Jed, and accordingly that were .al

was read againft the firft Defendant. Mich.:(7 15. Ca. 7·r;;. Anon. lovv:
ed

, l::l~l'dt 
- mar(e a l'rzen 

2 Will. Rep. 300. Co-Df./el1dantp 

'who might Pllt 

in Atfwer in 1n.Y Favour. and the other Defendant <:.t·oitil ba't'e no Opportunity of {roj.; examining to it. 3 [f'i/i. 
Rep. 311. in a Note by the Editor. 

4. One Defendant {hall not be prejudiced by the AdmijJion of (1720-

ther. March 6, 1720. Cheevers and Geogbegan, Viner's Abr. Tit. 
Chancer)" (X, a.) Ca. 6. cites it from a MS. Table. , 

S. A Man ,is not obliged to :1n[wer any ~lefrion which may (uh- ~) rid, If 
jeCi: him to a Penalty (a). lVovember 17, 1725' Paxton's Cafe, Sel .. 
Ca. in Chan. 53. 

(B) jJn lllbat ~art.s an ~nf1beJ; (or Plea) Utap 
be put in l11ttbout 1lDat1l. 

I. I T was ruled by the Lord Keep. that a Plea of Outla7.")r)' fhould 
be put in without Oath, becaufe of the Averment of Identity if 

Per(oJ1S; and his Lordfhip alfo ruled, that a Plea ~f t,0e Privilege qf 
Oxford Ihould be put in witholl! Oath. Mich. 1674. Mqjlers and 
Bruett, 2 Ji'reem. Rep. 143. 

2. MacclesJidd Lord Chan. ()n Petition allowed a ff<Eaker, who Was His Lordlhip 
. d.r .t;,' B'll h'b' _1 • fl. l' obferved that .commztte J or not Of?Jwerzng to a . 1 ex I 1 tee agall1lL 11m, to put l10thin 'COUld 

in his A"jwer without Oatb or .AjJirmation, (his Confcience being [0 mor.e ;revent 

tender that he' could not prevail upon himfelf to do either) .the Bill JUf~ce than to 

appearing to be groundl~(s, and difcharged him ont of CufrcdY. Hi!. ~/J~ft~c~~~~ 
172 I. Wood and Story & al', I Will. Rep. 781. the Procefs 

thereof a 
'Means of Cppreffion; and whenever that appeared to be the Cafe, his Lordlhip faid he would relieve the Party 
vpprdfed, Ibid. 78z.--And in a Note there, it is {aid tba~ the like Order was (aid to have been made by 
kord HarCOlIl't in Dr. Heathcote's Cafe. Ibid. 782. 

JC) ~f tbe 3trallt'rft ta ait~nflbtt ;-~nb 
bolb a (:OtPo~atwn ~gg,tt!l,att anflber., 

1.1 F the Defendant denies the Faa, he mull: troverje or deny it If a Mas 

. (as ~he Cafe requires) d!reDIy, and ~lot ky wa)' oj' Negative f¥'eg- ~if~~r:en:~t 
nant; as If he be charged wnh the ReceIpt of a Sum of Money, be a particular' 

mufr delly or traverje that he has 120t received that Sum, or any Part fi0,rjJion ~e 
thereof, or ~l{e fit forth whatP art he has. received; and if a FaCt be i(R::;lu;e~c~ 

laid the general, 
..' . t let he mill 

an/wer rt parttcularly, or elfe It may be ·demurred to, for that 1Illi1.llC a lrfattrr of Judgment. No<vember 17, 
I'; 2 I), Paxton's Cafe, Sel, Cafes 53. ~ So if Defendant anfwers, he mufi an[wer the' Cbarge in the Bill. 
thoug!l ":bat he anfwers might have been good by way of Plea. I,J NO'1.lember '725, Ricbardfln and Mitchell. 
$,1, err, zn Cban, 51. The Cafes of Stepben; and Stephens, and Edrwards iijld 'Freeman, were ~iteq as CafC$ 
in Point. .• 
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laid to be done with di'Vers Circum/iances, the Defendant p.mfi not 
dt'dY .or tra'Ve1.-/e it literally as it is laid in the Bill, but mzJl anju:er the 
Point of Suijlance pojiti'Vely and certainly. CIa rend. Ort!. 18 Car. 2. 

2. Where the gmeral'Ira'Verje is omitted at the End of a ,full An-
j-7J)er, yet the Ail[ wer is good, and not to be. fuppreffed; for wher~ 
every Claufe in the Bill is fully anj:U:ered, the .addl~g ~!1e general Travert.e 
is rather impertz'nent than othervll[e; and if lllue IS taken upon th!s 
Traverfe, it is a Denial only of e'Very other ,[,hing not anJwered before by 
the AnJ~ver. Said per Macclesfield C. and his Lord(hip faid, that this 
general Traverfe feemed to him to have obtained formerly and in an
tient Times, when the Defendant ll)'ed only to jet forth his Cafe in the 

. An/wer, without anfwering every Clau1e in the Bill; and for that 
Reafon it was the PraCtice for the Defendant to add at the End of the 
Anfwer this general Traverfe. Mich. I722. Anon. 2 Will. Rep. 87. 

3. vVhere a Corporation Aggregate (fuch as the Eaji-India Com~ 
pany) are Defendants, they an/wer no otherwife than unJ'er their com
mon Seal, and are not liable to a Projeattion for Perjury though their 

(aj A Bill' a- An [wet be ~e~er fa falte (a).. Said per '['albot C. in the Cafe of Wych 
gain} a Cor- and Meal, Trw. 1734. 3 WtlJ. Rep. 3 J 0, 3 I J. 
'foration to dif- , 
co'Ver Writings; Defendants .dn('Wer under their common Seal, and [0 not being [worn, will anfwer nothing in 
their own Prejudice. Ordered that the Clerk of the Company, and fuch principal Members as the Plaintiff jiould 
think fit, anfwer on Oath, and that a Majfer fettle the Oath. Per North Keep. Hil. 3+ & 35 Car. z. Anon. 
t Vml. 117.-Yide the Cafe of Wych and Meal. Tit. Demurrer, P. Ca. . 

(D) iJDf referring ~ttflbtt~ (or Bills) fo: ~tan~ 
bal, j)mperttnenCt, }nfutfttitntp, &c. . 

(h) oraBiIl.I'IV an AnJwer (b) contains,fcandalous Matter, it may be ex
I'lde Ca. +. punged upon Motion, and the Party that }landers £hall pay 

Gq/is: This was agreed by all, but the Doubt was, whether this 
could ·be done at the Hearing of the Caufe. Lord Chan. faid, he did 
not remember that it ever had been done; but faid, he would ex
punge the fcandalous Matter if the Plaintiff would not infrft upon 
Coils. But the Caunfel not being fatisfied with that, Precedents were 
ordered to be fearched. 'I'rin. 7 Ann. Anon. MS. Rep. 

2. If the Plaintiff nfers the An/wer for Scandal and Impertinence, 
and the Mafter finds it, neither, the Plaintiff in his Exceptions to the 
Report mZffl /hew wherein, in what Line or Page, and how far the 
AnJwer is ,fcandalous or t'mpertt'nent; and it is not Jujjicient to .lay in 
general that it ts Jcandalous and impertinent. Per Lord Macclesfield 
'Trin. 17~q. Craven and Wrt'ght, 2 Wt'II. Rep. 181. ' 

3. And it feems to be a fironger Cafe where Exceptions are taken 
to an An[wer for InjUjficiency, and the Mafier reports it .fufficient, 
that the Exceptions to the Report £hauld {hew wherein the Anfwer is 
in fuffident Per Macclesfield C. Ibid. 

~. So if a Bill or AnJwer be referred for Scandal, and the MafieI' 
reports it Jcandalous, if the Mailer has once expunged this Scandal, 
the Party cannot then except to the Report, becaufe when the Scandal 
is expunged, it cannot be' made appear by the Record what that 
Scandal was, and it was the Party's own Fault that he did not ex ... 
~ept fooner. Per Lord Maccleifield. Ibid. 182,' 

J s. A 



Anf~J)erj', Pleas and Demurrers. 
) 5. A Defendant having an.fivered the Bill, cann~t afterw~rds refer (a) For when 

-t't for Scandal (a). This was made a Rule by Kmg C. Mtch. ! 72 5. the Defcn?anC 

d All' TI7'll R N B h' has {ubmltted Abergavenny an oergavenny, 2 yy t. ep: 3 I I. ote ; ~ t is t(;) anfwer the 

Meani an old Rule of Court was altered. Ibtd. 3 13. Bill, why 
fhould he after 

that procure the Bill to be altered, and by that Means be made a new Bill? Said per Lord Chan. ibid. 3 I?~. 

6. After an Order to refer an Anfwer Jor Itljufficiency, it cannot 
be referred for Impertinence; yet it may be for Scandal, as was deter
mined in the Cafe of Ellljon and Burgifs, Hil. rac. 1729, by King 
C. Ibid. 3 12. in a Note by the Editor. 

7. When. a Defendant is in Contempt, for want of an An/wer, and 
an infiifficient Anfwer is put in, that is 120 An/wer at all; and the 
Plaintijf'is not to begin his Procefs de 120""0, but go 071 regularly from 
the laft Proc~/s. June, 13. 4 Geo. 2. Rep. of Sel. Cqjes in Cant,:. 5. 

8. ]. S. ~eing indebted to B. in 1600 I; fecured. by a )udgmen.t, Barnard. Etj. 

mortgaged hIs Eftate to D. A. the Judgment-CredItor bongs a BIll Rep. 25 8. 

againft D. the Mortgagee, and ']. S. praying to be relieved againfi s. c:. held ac~ 
this Mortgage in RefpeCt of the Judgment, D. at the 'Time if the Z~~d ~::~. 
Mortgage baving had Notice of the 'Judgment. D. by Anfwer de- faid, that the 

flied that at the 'Time of entring up qf the 'Judgment he had any No- ~ar7wo~~d f:~ 
tice of it. This AnJwer was 1'eported to be in:iiifJicient, and tqen he the Conjllnc~ 
anfwers again and fays, that at the 'Time qfjigning and entring up qf'tiverr:hat t'd

l 

d: h h d Nt · ,I" Th' A . lr dtheltllTeoftiJt the Ju r;ment . e . a no otzce oJ. zt. . IS njwer w~s a lO reporte jig/iing and 

to be, mjuJliczent; on an ExceptIOn, beIng ta ken to thIS Report Lord eiltring up of 

Chan. h~ld, that this jecond Arifwer was i1Z.fi~fjicient; and the Excep- 1ft 7uc!gme:: 
'11 d d' IIff' 'h H' d d D d U:S IJe IHId no LVO-tion was a owe aecor . .Lutc. 1740. m f an . 0, • Rep. tice of it ; 

whereas he 
fuould have {worn that at the 'Time of the jipling or entring up of the 'Judgment he had not this Notice. His 
denying that he had not this Notice at the 'Time the Judgment was entred up, is. by no Means material; it is 
his ha<ving Notice of the Judgment at the <fime of jigning it, that can only aJfelf bim ; and that which makes 
it the more reafonable to require of him an exprefs Denial of the Notice of the Judgment at the Time of 
flgning it, is, that in his former Anfwer he onlyfwore that at the 'Ti'me of enlring up of tbe Judgment he bad nfJt 
fhi .. Notice; which Anfwer was clearly on that Account infulficient. Ibid. 259' . 

Of, putting in Anfwers 'where there is a CroJs~Bill, vide ~tOrfj;'.lefU, 
Tit. '15111, P. 

(E) 10lta.u (a); .- lmllhit ([JaIl bt a goon (a) :'-1!ea in 

t01ta, anlllbbat not; ani) in lbba:t €tarts a;;~,j ::nj:Uer 
~ita fi)all ftann fo~ an ~n{lbtr, &c. flni: :~~ or 

, . thereof, ihcw~ 
ing and relying upon one or more Things as a Caufe why the Suit fhould either be difmiffid, dela)rd or harred. 
ride P, C. ~Pleas in Equity are of three Kinds: dt, To the Jurifdiction. 2dly, To the Perron. 3dly. 
In Bar. ride HarriJon's AccompliJhed PraEli/er in the· High CalirI of Cban. 1'01. 2. 'po 376. flh Edit. ~ 

I. AGCOUNT flated is a good Plea; but if there be any Agree
mmt to reElijj Mi/lakes, it thall not conclude though under 

Hand and Seal. Per .l'vlafler qf' the Rolls, 16 1 uly 16 Car. 2~ in the 
Cafe of Proud and Combes, 2 Preem. Rep. 183' . 

2. Defendant pleaded himfelf a' Purcha.(er for a valuable Confidera
tion; but per Lord Bridgman this is no goed Plea, in Regard Defin
dant did not plead himfelf a Purchajer from jome of the Plaintijl's 
AncdJors, for a Purchafe from a Stranger without Title was held no 
good Plea; ergo the Defendant was ordered to anf VI er (b). Hil. 1670' ~~/. ;~~a;~ 
SeYJ?'ler and Nofworthy, 2 Freem. Rep. J28. 1674-. on MIJ~ 

, . lio11 the P/fa 
"",11.1 hel~ guod l'j lord Kit/,. Finch, and all thl fohfetj1unt Proceedt"7tgs Jet njidf~ Ibid, 

VOL. II. 
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Alifwers, Pleas and Demurrers. 
3. On a Bill brought for- DiJiovery of a 'fitle and Writings, Defen

dant pleaded' that he was -a Purchafer for- a valuable', Conjider~tib,~z 
without Notice. But Lord Chan. held the Plea to -be zll,becaufe zt 
did not /e~ forth the particular Conjideration; but if, th~n had been 

(a!H~~ord- expre!Ted, iChitd'been good (a). Mich. 1678. Millard's Gaje, 2i:'reem. 
flllP Ul.ld It had Rep 
been fo held in • 43· . ' .. ,.' (d 'd . - ) 
one SlUlg'S 4. Plamtiff claIms under the WzlI of J. S. ate 111 I 659~ , ~nd 
Cafe. 'Ibid. exhibited his BiB to diftover Writings i'n Defendant' s Ctffl~dy. The: 

-Defendant pleaded that he pittchaftd the Lands of Jaid- J.-S:itt 1675. 
for 100 I. without Notice of Plaintiff's Title. But the Plea -waS 'over':; I 

(h) Upon this ruled (b). Hil. 1681. Rogers and Seale, 2 Freem. Rep. 84.: 
Dilfermcc: _ -
Where the Plaintiff hath a 'Title in Law, there though the Difendant doth purchafi without Notice, yet he ./ball' 
dijcaver Writillgs; but othcr'Zl;ije if th~ PlaintiJI- hatb only a 'Title in Equity, for there if the Difendantpurc/;t'fcd 
without Notice, he /hall never difcover. nor make/good tbe Plaintiff's 'Title. Ibid. 

5. If the Attorney General of the Dutchy Court exhibits an Infor
mation at the Relation of one Part Owner of Coal Mines againfi the 
other, for not contributing to the Charge if workz'ng -them) and by 
which the King would lofe his Duty of Lott and Cope, Outlawry 
in the Relator is a good Plea. Held- by Atkins C. B. and Ventn's J. 
9 July 1690' in the Dutchy Chamber at Wejtmirfiier-hall~ after a 

( F h' long Debate (c). Attorney General of -the Dutchy, at the Relation of 
~r, ~t~r~ey Vermuden, and Sir John Heath & ai', Br. in Chan. 13. 
General be 
Plaintiff, yet the Relator is to have the whole Benefit or Lofs of the Suit, and is hiplfe1f Party to' it, for it 
"Would abate by his Death, &c. and the King's Name is only made Ufo of by the Form of the Court, and he is not 
diretlly crmcerned at all, and 'ZIery little by COlifequence; and the Suit is not for the King's Duty but the Relator's 
!ntereft. Said per Cur', lhid.-A Plea of Out/awry muft be pleaded luh pede jigilli: The Plea continues only 
in Force till the Ou#awry be re'Verjed, but hinders all Proceedings in the mean Time; 'and when the Outlawry 
is re-verfed., the Plaintiff UpOl1 paying zo s. Coils (if the Plea is not argued) ferves the Defendant with a ne'W SU/;r' 
pom&. to anfwer the fame Bill. Ord. Cban. 98,-Excommunication in theJ>laintift muft be pleaded Ittl; pede jigi!li. 

6. ff the-Plaintiff replies to the Defendant's Plea, he thereby ad-. 
mits it to be good, if it be true~ arid the Validity of the Plea call 
never after be confidered, but only the Truth of it, as he proves it~ or 
the Plaintiff difproves it. JY!ich. 1695. Parker and Bl;'thmore, Prec. 
in Chan. 58. 

7. Plaintiff's Bill filggejled that Defendant had lent him Money, 
. and tbat he had trufled the Defendant to c01!1pute the lnterdl; that 

there was a MijCoinputa{ion, and thaI' Plaintiff' had paid- more tha~ 
was due, therefore the Bill prayed that Difendant might jet forth how 
much Intereft was, due, and how much was over paid. Defendant 

{t!fIZ Car. 2, pleaded the Statute (d) agai1!fl UJitry as to legal InttreJl. Mafier of 
:By this Statute the Rolls: The Defendant !ball not imfweras to legal Interdi but 
legal Intereft h 1L 11 - 1 r;, , - h' h d'd" hi) 
was 61. per e llla anJwer to w at e 1 receive more t an tlJe Interijl j for !bal} 
Cellt. per Ann. not a Mortgagor have a Bill againft the Mortgagee to account and 
~;t ;;t~:n~r~~ d.itcover ~ow .much he hath rec~ived I?ore than the Interefi and Prin-
16. fiEl. !. it clpal, whIch IS the fame Cafe with thIS? The Plea was over-ruled' as, 
was reduced to all but the Words legal Interejf. Mich. 8- Ann. Anon. MS. Rep. 
to 5 I. 8. Defendant pleaded ArtiCles made _on his Marriage, and that he 

'leas a Purchajer for a valuable COJifideration, and. had no Notice of 
the jirjl. Settlement; ?ut would not [wear' this Plea; ergo the Ple~ 
was over-ruled. Btl. 1717, MarJhal1 and Fraizk f.cf 'U~', Pref. in 
Chan. 48 I. 

9· In pleading the Statute of Frauds, it is neceffiry to fay -that 
the Agree,ment was not reduced into Writing. So ruled per Lord 
\;han. fI'rm._ 1720• MulJell and Cook, free! in q~an. 535 • 

• :- 10. ;J. s, 
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Anjwers, Pleasaft:"iI Demurrers. 

10. J. S .. brought a Bill to redeem, fetting forth that his LIte 
F~ther being feifed in Fee of certain Lanoo, mortgaged the fame to 
D. and that at the Defendant's Defire his Father confented that this 
Mortgage ilio~ld be' affig~~d to De'fendant, who th~~'ellpon promj[cd 
that he would help the Father to a Place, and take hiS Interefr out of 
the Profits thereof. That Defendant n~ver helped the Father to any 
Place, but .infiead thereof~ after the M~rtgage w~s forfeited, brought 
an EjeCtment, and turned him out of Poffeffion; and a1fo brought a 
Billagainfr the Father, who put in an Anfwer thereto; and then-the 
Defendant .by undue Mean$ (a) procured the Catife to be heard ex parte, (aJ i. e. After 

and the Report made ex .parte, and confirmed abfolutely. 'To the now the ~nfwer 
Bill the Defenda.nt pleaded this Decree and' Report, ~wd both made ab- ~~~v I~C;r::~ 
jblute, jigned aod z'nrolled. But Macclesfield C. (on the Circumfiances d:mt got a 

of Fraud) over-ruled the Plea, and would not fufter it to fiand for an ~er[on of a 
, h h . . d h d' h' RID lcandalous Anfwer, t oug It .was oQJeCte t ,at accor 109 to IS u e a ecree CharaCler to 

might be, (et afide by anginal (b) Bill; but his Lordiliip replied, that ma~e an Affi. 

fuch a grofs Fraud as this ~as an Abufe of the Court, and ~ufficient to ~::~~:h~:Jhe 
fet afide any Decree;. 'l'nn. 1722. Loyd and Manfell, 2 Wtll. Rep. 73. left his Habi. 

tation, and (as 
he hdie<fJed and was crediUy informed) was gone beyond Sea, upon which he got an Order that Service of 
the Suhpama to hear Judgment on the Father's Clerk in Court might be good Service; whereas the Father 
was then living, and publi~kly appeared in the next County; and upon this falfe Affidavit and Order the Caufe 
was heard. Ihid. 74. (h) The Decree being Jigned and inrolled, the Plaintiff' had no other Remedy. Said 
per Lord Chan. Ibid. 74. 

I I. The Statute of Limhations is nO good Plea where the Eflate in 
Law £s in 'I'rujlees. Per Cur', 9 Geo. 1. Lawly and Lawly, 2 Mod. 
Ca. in Law and Eq. 32 , 33. 

12. Where a Defendant infifis on the Benefit of the Statute of Li
mitatz'on by way of Anjwer, he' {hall at the Hearing have the like 
Benefit a.s if he had Pleaded it. Said per Mafier of the Rolls in the 
Cafe of NQrton and 'Turvill, Tr£n.1723' 2 l!Pz·ll. Rep. 145. 

I~. A Decree was made in the ExcheqiJ~r againfi Tenant for Life 
to hinder him from committing Wafie, whic}1 Decree an;d a perpe
tual InjunElz'on t{) flay Wafle were founded on a Delld of Settlement; 
and upon ,a '13ill now b~otight (in Cane.) ~o fet that Deed afide) the 
Defendant pleaded tpe Decree in the Exchequer, but his Plea was 

. ?ver-njl~d (c). 'Mich. 1'1 -Geo. I. -Wing ~nd Wing fff' aI', 2 Mod. Ca. (el If the De-

,"In Law and Eq. 109. cree had been 
'. , fet afide, the 

Deed of -Settlement wou~d have feU of Courfe; and there was fuch an Appearance 'of Hardlhip and Oppreffion 
in this Caufe, that the Court held it reafonable to over-rule the Plea; bat told the Defendant's Counfel, that at 

. the Hearing they might take what Adyantage they couI~ thereof, and then the Court would confider holY far 
this Decree in the Excbefjuer fhaU cqn<;l.\lde this Court in this Caufe. ibid: 112. \ 

14. W. h~d made a -ContraCt with E. for Land, and which E. af
figned to G. E., had afterwards a Decree for Perfon:na~ce aaainfi IV. 

, . b' 
he being the- P;lrty to the eontr,aCt; but decreed that G. ihould fiand 
in his Place, and indemnify him ~:gainfi that and ~1l Decrees. After 
this W. al)d G. COlI)e to an Account, and mutual general, ReleaJes are 
given, in which the W9i-ds all Orders and Decrees of tbe Court qf 
Chancery are inferted. Afterwards upon Petition E. has an Order for 
Interefr from the Time of w.'s taking Poffeffion, amounting to 7001$ 

(dunqed upon the Decree m~de before the Releafes were given, who 
thereupon ,brings his ,BiB to compel G. to pay it, he being by the 
Decree, to fiand in W.'s Ylace. G. pleaded this Releaje fobJequent to 

: the. Decree ; ,and it was allowed per Cur', though it was 110t taken 
Notice ifat the .'Iinze ,ofjlating: anti jeitling the _ Accounts. . Hil. 
,1Z GCE.I.~~Qte{~,and Gl{J~'l)ille;Gilb. E~. Rep. 184.' . 

IS. Tho\)gh 



Anfwerl, Pleas and Demurrerl. 
IS, Though a Plea in Bar be allowed, yet the Pia intijJ , may reply 

to the 'Truth of it, and put Defendant on provihg it, and may ex
cept to any other Part if the An/wer. Ruled onlMotion per King C. 
Hil. 12 Geo. I. Gilb. Eq. _Rep., 184. '. . . 

16. A Bill was to be relteved agamjl a Judgment m Ejetlmenf, 
which was obtained by Virtue of a Purchafe under a Ven?it~o?i ex
ponas 'of a 'Term Jor rears upon an Outlawry of the PlamtiJI, who 
iniifted that his Title' to the Lands was a Fee, alld not a Term for 
Years; upon which an Injunction was granted .. ,But Defendant plead
ed the Purchaje under the Outlawr",'V, and it was allowed, and the 
InjunElion dijjolved. Hil. 12 Geo. I., RobinJon and Hayes, Gilb. Eq. 
Rep. 184. . 

17. A Bill was brought to redeem fome Lands conveyed 10 1694. 
to Defendant's Grandfather, by Plaintiff's Father, for 500 Years, to 
be void on Payment of 1261. and Intereft. Defendant pleads, that 
he is a Devifee of thqfe Lands under his Grandfather's Will, who in 
1692. purchajed them for a 200 Years 'Term, without Condition of 
Redemption, and had enjoyed fifteen Years quiet Pqf!efJion. The Court 
over-rnled Defendant's Plea, for not anjwering Jitjjicz'ently as to the 
Mortgage; and the Plea of the Purchqft may be true, for it, ma.y be 
.only a 'Term for Years to attend the Inheritance. Hil. 12 Geo. I. 

Meder and B£rt, Gz'lb. Eq. Rep. 185' 
18. A. the Mortgagee brought a Bill to flrecloft, and B. the 

Mortgagor brought a Croj's Bill to redeem, on which was a Decree 
for Payment qf PrinC£pal, IntereJl and CoJis, or elJe to be /oreclojed, 
and on Pa~vment to be let in. B. died, and the Account being taken, 
the Plaint(fl finding the Eftate inj'ujjicimt brings a new Bill of Revi
vor, and partly a Jitpplemental Bill, both to review the former De-:
cree and Pro~eedings; and likewi[e to have an Account of the -;filets if 
B. and thereout to have Satis/aelion for a Bond which was givm for a 
Collateral Security with the Mortgage. To this Bill the Executor of 
B. pleads the former Decree in Bar, that the Plaintiff elefled his Sa
tisfaelion, and had not fo much as jitggifted that that Satis/aSion u'as 
deficient, [0 that it does not appear but that he may receive a double 
SatisfaSion for his Debt; and tqat it was plain that he had not waived 
the Mortgage by his Bill of Revivor. A. i~iified that it was the 
PraElice of the Court; that taking out of Procejs, or making Uje of 
any counter Security, was in it[elf a Waiver of the Forec!ojure; and 
th:lt a Mortgagee had always his EleClion to waive and open the Fore
doJure, and have Recourfe to his Bond and Covenant, if he thought 
proper. But per Cur', the Plaintiff by his Revivor has not wai'-ued 
the Mortgage, or fo much as foggefled a Deficiency, (0 that the Plea 
mufi /land for an Anjwer without Liberty to except. Hil. 12 Geo. I. 

Birch's Cafe, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 186. 
19· A Bill was brought by A. the Executor and Dev~fee of B. 

againft C. and others, to have an Account of great ff<!fantities oj Bul
lion, Goods and Blteels, to 9000 I. Value, put into Partnedhip with, 
and fent by Defendants to feveral Parts in Ajia and Africa,. and to 
have an Account oj the Profits of the [aid 'Trade. The Defendants 
int1:ead of an[wering pleaded (in Bar of any Dij'covery) the /rvcral ASs 
f)ll!l~ng Will!am, jor fjlablijhing the E<=Ifi-India Compa~y, and the 
Pnv!leges .granted.t0 the faid C~mpany of trading to the }'<;.'eral Places 
merzt10ned 172 the Btl!, excl~Jive if all other Perjons, and alJO the For
fettures and Penalties which any other Perjon trading thither jhould 
incur without ~icence from the Company; and aljo pleaded the ACf 
of the jixth of Ann. for granting further Privileges to t.be foid Com-

pany. 



Anfwers, Pleas and Demurrers. 
pany. The Court faid, though there was no Pretence to have a Di(
covery, yet fuch Plea mufl have the greateft StriClneJs and ExaClnejs:, 
which tends to fltpport wrong doing; and they don't fay that either B. 
or themfelves had not a Licence. That where two go on in an unlaw-
jul'Trade, they feemed to have £ntire/y waived that Unlawfuln~fi as be
tween themJelves; [0 difallowed the Plea, and the Defendants were 
ordered to an(wer. Hi!. 12 Geo. I. Ga/coyne arid Sidwell f3 a!', Gilb. 
Eq,. Rep. 186. The Reporter fays by way of Note, That B. at the 
Time of this 'Trade was a Director of the Eqft-India Company. 
Ibid. 187. 

20. Bill againfi:· an Executor to have an Account of Ajjets and 
SatiifaClion of a Debt of 6601. Jecured by Judgment againfl the 
'T e.flator, alledging a DevaJlavit, &c. The Defendant by ScfJedule fet 
forth the 4/Jets, and dmied by her An[we~ any Wqfle; and for Plea 
to any' ReNej faid, that her cr efta tor was in Execution on tbe jaid 
Judgment in his Lift-time, and was diJeharged from thence by the 
exprefl Order of the Plaintiff'; and therefore pleaded fuch Difcharge 
in Bar, fuch Difcharge being a Releaje of the Debt both in Lmv and 
Equity; and the Plea was allowed. Eajfer J 2 Geo. r. Beatnijl and 
Gardiner, Gt'lb. Eq. Rep. 190. 

2 I. A Bill was brought for pifcovery of Tithes by a LefTee of a 
Parfon. The Defendant pleads the 13 Eliz. c. 20 • .lea. I. agai'!ft Non
rejidence in Bar; and held to be a good Plea, both as to the Difco
very and Relief. Per Gilbert C. B. Price, Page and Hale, Barons. 
Eafler 12 Geo. 1. Un Scacc') §(gilter and MZI:!fendine, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 
228. And Hale B. faid, that no Co'!ftruClion could be too liberal to 
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make Parflm rijide and take Care of the Parifhes. Ibid. 230. (a). The ACl: 
- Vide Tit. 'Iitbes, P. C. fays, That no. 

Leafe to be 
made of any Benefice or Ecclefiaftical Promotion with Cure, or any Part thereof not impropriated, lhall en
dure longer than while t11e Leffor fuall be ordinarily refident and ferving the Cure of fuch Benefice 'Without 
Ahfence ahove 80 Day in 4ny one rear (b). but every {uch Leafe im11lediately upon /uch AbJenC8 /hall ceafe. 
(b) Year lhall not refer to the lEra, but muil be intended a Solar Year, i. e. 365 Days, and the Abfence any 
go Days within that Compafs. Gilbert C. B. and Priee and Page Barons, in !R.uilter and Muffendine, Gilb. E'l' 
Rep. zz~. (a) Vide Grounds and Rudiments of La'W and Efjuity z3 0 ' 

22. If a Bill be brought by an Heir claiming by Difcent againft 
another Juggejting fame Fraud, and praying a Difcovery, if Defendant 
pleads he z's a Purchq(er for a valuable COllJideratioll) fuch Plea which 
goes to the Plaintiff's Title is always good both as to the Reli~f and 
Dijcovery. Said per Page Baron in the Cafe of ff<!:filter and MujJen-
dine, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 229. ' 

23. So in Cafe of a Bill for an Account againfi: one as Bailiff, fug
geJling Fraud; if the Defendant pleads that at fitch a 'l'ime he did 
account, he need not go on and fet out an Account. So faid per the 
fame Baron. Ibid. . 

24. Bill for a fpecifick Performance of a Promife by Defendant to Th C 

procure Plaintiff to be made Deputy to Defendant's Son, as Clerk of hel~, t~~~\ 
the Houfe of Peers, or otherwife to provide for Plaintiff, in Cbn- parol Promife 

.fid . f PI' 'ff' . fi fr' d 1'. l' . " . to be perform-l' eratlOn 0 amtl S III Img upon an 10 l:ltmg III p:ocunng a ed upon a 
Jteverfionary Grant of that Place for Defendants Son, whIch Defen- Co?tingency 

dant now enloyed. Defendant pleaded the Statute of Frauds and whIch may ar 

h h P ~, 1'. • W" b t: d' h? may not hap-
t at t e rom Be was not III rItmg, nor to e perlorme WIt 10 one pen within a 
Year; and a1[0 the Statute of Limitations, that the Promife was made Year after 

above fix Years before the Bill filed.. Plea allowed in both ReflpeCts, l!hevo~daki?tgh~ 
. S I WI In 

VOL. II. U 'Trin. the Statute of 
Frauds. And. 

fo if .made above ~x Years before the Bill or Aa~on. brought, is barred by tAC Statute of Limitations though tho 
CQuungeucy or TIme of PerforlliJance happens wl~m ~e flX Y ear~~ I6id. 
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'l'rin. 1726. i,l Scacc', Reynolds and Cowper, riner's Abr. Tit. ContraCi 
and Agre'ement, (H) Ca. 47. 

Though this 2 s. A. and B. were intitled to a perfonal EHate by the Statute of Difrri
is a Cafe re- butions and an AccoUnt thereof was fiated between them; afterwards 
ported by the ) . d . r . , f' . I I 1. r. d 
Serjeant in his A: by BIll dernan s a Dllcovery 0 partlcu ar terns, luppole not to 
Report: of be comprized in it, and yet at the fame Time allows the Account to 
Cafes. tn. B., R. be fairly taken~ Defendant pleads .the flated Account in Bar: And it 
yet It IS a • d . . 
Chancery was infifted for him, that either the Items mila be cleme In partl-
Cafe. cular, by fdlfifying them, or faying they were not. allowed, or eIfe a 

Surcharge muft be brought in; but that here neither of thefe .Ways 
is taken, fo that the Plaintiff would unravel the Account without 
pointing out, one Error in it. Lord Chan. allowed the Plea, . and 
faid, this mufl not be fufJered. l11ich. 3 Geo. 2. Bourke and ,Brtdge-
man, 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 272. . 

26. A Defendant. in his Plea qj' a PttrchaJe for a valuable, Con
fideration omits to deny Notice, if the Plaintiff replies to it, all the 
De/endant has to do is to prove bis Purchaje, which if he does, the 

( ) F h Bill will be difmiffed with Cofis (a); and in fuch Cafes it is not 1170-

:ife ~~eob:~- terial if the Plaintifl proves IVotice, for it was the PlaintifFs {)W7l 

fendant might Fault that he did not jet down the Plea to be argued. Hil. 17 30 • 

~{e t~f!~~;y Harris and Ingledew, before Sir Jojeph Jekyll, l\1after of the Rolls, 
who having 3 Will. Rep. 9 J, 94. 
found that the 
Defendant had made a Slip in his Plea, might decline argQing it, and reply to it. Ibid. 94' 

YideTit.ldeots 2 7. The Court of Chancery ordered the Profits of a Lunatick's 
and Lunatilks Ell. h C . 1: h M' fl' P r. P. c.' nate to t e ommlttee lOr t e amtenance 0 lIS erion. The 

Lunatick dies, his Adminifirator brings a Bill for an Account of the 
perfonal Efiate, and of the Rents and Profits of the real Eftate of 
the Lunatick received in his Life-time by the Committee. The De
fendant, the Committee, pleads this Order in Bar of fuch Part of the 
Bill ~s fought to compel him to account, &c. and the Plea was or
dered to fiand for an Anfwer without Liberty 10 except. King Chan. 
Eafl. I731. Sheldon and Mr. JuJlice FortejClte Aland & ai', 3 {Vi!!. 
Rep. 104. 

28. The Statute of Limitations is no good Plea where the Bill 
charges a Fraud; but then it lhould be charged by the Bill that the 

(b) Lord Fraud was diJcovered within fix Years before the Bill filed -(b). But! 
Warringto~'s in the principal Cafe there being a Charge of great Frauds, and fome 
Cafe was Cited C· it h f fi 11 d . d r 
arg' as a Cafe lrcurn ances t ereo not u y eme, the DeIendant was ordered to 
in Point. anf wer the Bill, with Liberty for the Plaintiffs to except, and the 

Benefit of the Statute of Limitations to be faved JO the Defendant. 
King C. Mich. 1732 . South-Sea Company and lfymondjell, 3 IFi!/. 
Rep. 143. 

29. In the Cafe of the South-Sea Company, in whom the Eflates 
of the late Directors are vefted by ACt of Parliament of the 7 G. I. 

cap. 27.-where the Statute of Limitations might have been pleaded 
againft the late DireCl:ors, it is pleadable againft the Company, who 
ftand in fuch DireCtors ,Place. So held per King C. in the Cafe of 
the South-Sea Company and WymondJell, 3 Will. Rep. I43. . 

30. So in the Cafe of an Ajjignee under a Commifiion of Bank
ruptcy, who,. though he claims under the ACts concerning Bankrupts, 
and alfo by Vv--ue uf ~he Affignment, yet as he flands only in the Place 
oj fI', Bankrupt, agamft whom the Statute of Limitatiol1S is plead
(",',1. fa i~ h".: Jth~ Affignee) ~iable to ~e barred thereby. Said per 
Lord t.'!Cln. Ktng m the Cafe jupra. Ibid.' 144. 

l. 3 I. The 
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31. The Defendant pleads to the whole Bill, and on arguing the 

Plea it was ordered to jland for an Anfwer, 'Cc:ithout jaying one way or 
other,. whether the Plaintifl might except. After this Plaintiff puts in 
Exceptions to the An[wer, fuppofing the Plea .to be 710 .... v as an An-
fwer. Talbot C. (on having Precedents firft looked into by the 
Regifter, and being fatisfied what had been the eOUl·re of the Court 
in fuch Cafes) held, that when the Court orders that the Plea {hall 
ftand for an Anfwer, without faying more, it muft be intended. a 
fuJlicient Anfwer, an irifuJlicient Anfwer being as 110 Anfwer (0); (a)Jl'idezWill. 

wnerefore in ~e principal Cafe the Plea being taken to be a fufficient Rep. 55
8
• 

Anfwer, and no exprefs Liberty to except, the Exceptions were dif-
charged. Hi!. 1733. Sellon and Lewen, 3 Will. Rep. 239. 

32 • In a Plea of Purchaje, Defendant in his Denial of N otice Inp~l1 C}f~ of 

denied that at the Time of makz'ng h'z's Purchofe, and paying his Pur- :hai/o~ M:;: 
ch~;e Maney, he had any Notz'ce of the PlaintifFs 'l'it/e, &c. And riage Settl~
'Talbot C. held, that Notice before, is Notice at the 'Time of the Pur- m~tb ~otl~~ 
chaft; and that the Party will in fuch Cafti, on its being made appeal~ :h~ug~ n~~e , 

that he had Notice before, be liable to be ca71'viCled of Perjury; charged by 

wherefore his Lordfhip held the Plea well enough. Hil. 1733. Jones :;~~~l~~ ;;t 
and' 'Thomas, 3 Will. Rep. 243. ~cie~t to deny 

. . ' It either by 
tpe Plea or Anfwer, notwithflanding the Obj'eB:ion that it ought to be in the Plea, nnce all the Defendant has til 
do is to prove his Plea, for the Defendant is not to prove a Negative, viz. that he had no Notice. However, 
it feems heft to deny Notice both in the Plea and Anfwer. By Lord Parker, Hil. 1719, Ajhton and Curzon.
The S. P. determined by Lord King in the Cafe of We.fton and Berkeley, 17 July 1729, Both thefe Cafes, 3 Will. 
lJep. z44. in a Note to the Cafe of Jones and <Ihomas. 

33. Defendant pleaded to a Bill, and died before the Plea came on 
to be argued. Plaintiff revived, and upon coming on of the Plea, 
<Ia!bot C, was of Opinion that it could not be argued, but that De-
fendant's Reprefentative muft plead de novo. i4 December 1735. (b) (h) ~ If it 

Micklet6waite and Calverly [3 aI', Rep. in Eq. 'I'emp. 'l'albat ". The fh~uld not be 

b f 1'. h h 1'. ~ Mich. 1733· Reporter y way 0 N. B . .lays, t at t e Reafon leems to be, becaufe which is the 

the Reprefentative may have' a Plea to defend him without denying Reafon,I have 

the Merits; for if an Executor or Adminiftrator can truly plead Plene placed It here. 

Adminijlravit upon a Scire Facias at Law, (which muft always iifue 
in fuch Cafe) the Execution can only be De bonis 'Tejfatoris quando 
acciderz'nt, but the Anfwer of the 'Teflatar in a Court of Equity will 
hind the Executor who has Ajjets. Ibid. 

34. 3000 t. was to be raifed by a Truft Term in a Marriage Settle- Chofu in At'

rnent for Portions of fuch Daughters as ihould be living and unad- tion, and Po[
vanced by the Father at his Death. There being feveral Daughters,fihilities, a:e 

B f h fi J1... fA' h L' c· f h affignable In • one 0 t eD?, a ter llle came? ge In t e He- tIme ~ er Equity. if 
Father, and Whllft {be was unmarned, releafes all her Share In the made upon 

3000 I. to the Owner of the Inheritance. B. marries, the Father Conjideration • 

. dies, and a Bill is brought by her Hufband as in her Right to have ~~~k::;at:n 
her Share, &c. Defendant pleads the ReleaJe in Bar. Lord Chan. appears, and 

ordered the Plea to ftand for an Anfwer. Hz'l. 1734. Robinfon and ~tbi1~aw a Pobf-. . .. . ".r 11 Ity may e 
Bavafor, Ymer s Aor. TIt. Aifignment, (D) Ca. 29'· releafed; but 

thi. is a De
ilJ~t!" in E9uity under a 'fruJl, and tbereflre foall be fopportcd by a Confideratio1l, Said per Lord Chan. [bid. 

, . 
35. Bill to fet afide an Award, and to be relt'eved againfl an Ac- No • M 

lion at Law on the Bond of SuhmijJion. The Defendant pleaded as 17;;:: ma~~s a 

to fo much of the Bill as fought to fet afide the Award, and fraying ~d!re, if tIle 

~he Defendant's Pro,eedings at Law; and he fit forth the .submijJio1Z ~::7t!:~h:;~ 
and mdtd the Pe· 

nalty of the 
BOtJd., wheth~ then the Plaintiff is ml inti/lfd IfJ a1d R,/iif. l~jj. 
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and A'l.l;a;"d to be fair{l' wade, &c. But the Plea was over-ruled, be
caufc it covered too much; for the Plaintiff in all Events is intitled to 
Rtlief againlt the PenaL), of the BO~ld, though the l\1erits are with 
the Defendant. Potter and Daruy, Mich. 1734. Viner's Abr. Tit. 
Arbitrement, (J. a.) in the 1\1drgin of the 7th Cafe. 

36. A. by Parol agreed to leaF: certain Mines for 2 I Years, in 
Purji:cma t"lf..'b?reoj Plaint~jj" entred and .JclIght for Lead, and now 
filed for a Dtjco'very and Pe~formaJl~e ?f tb.e Ag~eement. D.ifendant 
pledded tli! Statute, and that Plaznt{!J ojter hIs Entry qUitted the 
Mines, (!;'zd never i!7/z/1ed on his Bargain till D~fendant had diJcovered 
the Lead. g::'D·jlt ~of the Plea faved to the Hearing. W)'n7Z and 

~'~~ ~a:'erm Llc:yd, lvlS. Notes (a). 
,:,7' In the Pleading of a Purchafe or Mortgage, the Defendant 

O!I~~)t to mew, that the Vendor or Mortgagor being or pretending to 
be /etfed -in Fee of the PremijJes, did make jiu;h COll"v'eyance or Mort ... 
gage, &c. cthe[\,vi~e the Perf'Jll undertaking to fell or mortgage may 
be a mere Stranger, and have no Intereil:: in the Premities though he 
takes upon him to fell oc mortg8.ge them. Said by Lord Talbot in 
the Cafe of Head and Egerton) E{!)l. 1734·' 3 Wdf. Rep. 28r. 

38. After a Plea put in there can be j,O Motion hf an InjzmClion 
till the Plea is argued; but the Court, at the lr!./iance of [he Plaintijj, 
will jpeed the m/!.J,h1.J of the Plea, and will gi.ve Lcwe that if the 
Plea J'oo:dd be aver-ruled, that then the PlaintUl may ti:.:-;"(} at the Ja;;;e 
:fiJrle for an Injunction. Said per '['albot c. A1ich. ] /~ C:. i:1 the Cafe 
of Sir William Humphreys and Orlando HU.'l.'/f,rCl's, 3 1;>. fl. R:~fJ. :: 96. 

39. The Bill was for a Sum of 1vlOJ1eY [fitt: to the Pl.::.i71t(//,S W!fe. 
The Defendant (who was her Brother) pleaded a Re/aje made by Iocr, 
upon Jecuring to her another Sum by Bond, which Rci0'oIe U'tlS executed 
by her as a jingle Woman, {he living as fuch at that Time in the Houfe 
of the Defendant; and moreover, that after the JV1tZl'i-/:!ge came to be 
known, the Hujband (the Plaintiff) had accepted Illterejt, and thereby 
ratified her Act. Lord Chan. Har}u)icke: Perhaps this may be a 
good Defence, but it is not proper for a Pl::a. A Plea is proper '"i.t;,::en 
the Matter q/ the Defence can be reduced to a jingle Point, which will 

(b) ride (E) bar the Plaintiff's Demond (b); and then £t is of Ufo, becau[e by 
p. the ha'ving the Judgment of the Court upon that Point, the Partie$ are 
N<lte there. firJed the Expence of an Examination: Bll t where many Circzm!flances 

go fl) the Defence, as in this Cafe, it is of no Sort qf Ufl, becaufe 
tnere muft be an Examination afterwards whether thofe Circum fiances 
be true or fa!!e: And it would be higLly improper that the Court 
lLould fira give Judgment upon the Circumfrances, and that an Ex
amination mould come afterv'ards. AuguJl 1739. Anon. Pleas and 
Demurre~s after the ~aft Seal, Lincoln's Inn Hall, MS. Rep . 

. 40. If a B.roker.1s el!lploy,ed by an,Executor to diJpoje qf the Eflate> 
wtthout chal'gmg hzm 'U)Zti.J Jome partIcular Colll!fio12 or Concealment he 
may d~mur; ?r if the l!at~re of his Emplolment dot/; appear, he ;l:a)' 
plead It, as m the Cafe of - and Atkms, 17 December J7'~. at 
LfJ7CO,l~' s Inn flall~ where a Bill w;'? brougi1t againfi A. to ~£"11:rr.e 
hzm wt! h the Recezptor the Eflate of B. and he pleaded th;lt he '~'{!S 
employed as Broker by tbe Executor, and the Plea \'I'-lS a//o'7.f.Ju/. A!S. 
Rep. 

(F) IDee: 
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(F) I>emutttt ((I) ; imlbat fi)all bt a gOOil (a) A Dfmur~ 
~auft of !Demutttr, anb lbbat not. l:;ait~o~~f~~; 

Defendant, 
which admitting the Matters of FaCt, or fome of them alledged by the Plaintiff in his Bill, to be true, thews, 
that as they are fet forth by the Plaintiff himfelf, they are infufiicient for him to proceed upon, or to oblige 
the Defendant to,make Anfwer unto; and therefore it demands the Judgment of the Court, whether the De-, 
fendant fuall be compelled to make An(wer to the Plaintiff's Bill, or to lome certain Part tbereof. 

1. A Seiled of the Manor of W. worth 110 I. per Ann. and of a 
• Farm in W. worth 250 I. per Ann., articles to fell the Manor; 

and if that the Manor were not worth I 101. per Ann. he \vould 
make it up with the Farm Lands. Plaintiff got a Decree upon thefe 
Articles, which was [0 penned that the whole Farm was by general 
W c'rds included. The Defendant. exhibited a Bill to have the Decree 
explained; to which, the now' Defendant demurred, and Demurrer 
allowed. ,Per Lord Chan. and Baron 'furner, 18 February 15 Car. 2. 

Read and Hanby, 2 Freem. Rep. 179. 
z. The Heir of a Mortgagee exhibited a Bill to have the Mort~ 

gagor redeem, or e!Je to be forecloJed. Defendant demurred, becaufe 
the Execlttor~ who might have Title to the Money, was not made a 
Par~v (b); and the Demurrer allowed. 12 May 16 Car. 2. Freake (h) Pide z 
and Horjeley, Ibid. 180. Freem. Rep. 

SZ· C;a. 57· 
ErrJler 1680. Anon, where a Bill was brought againil: the Hrir of the Mortgagee to redeem, and neither th 
Executor IZOr Lld,;!;n''jJ,'ator 'Were made Partie.; and this Exception being taken at the Healing of the Cauff;, 
Lord Chan, would not pl'OCeed; for if it fhould fall out upon the Account, that Money thould be paid by the 
Mortga:?;or, that is to be paid to the Executor or Adminijirator, and not to the Heir; and fo the Account ought 
not to be controverted without their Privity. " 

-::. A Cred:"tor of y. S. deceafed, prefers his Bill againft B. for 'a 2 Freem. Rep~ 
D):,)~xry of the Eflate of J. s. jitppojed to. be in hz's Hands. B. de- :o~~e:''V~;bz~~ 
lL~' C', becaufe there is no Executor or .Admmtflrator qf J. S. Plaint~'fI' 
or l·>:fendant; and held to be a good Demurrer, becauje if no PerJon 
Cj,~':ll adminifler , the Plahztijf as Creditor may; and z't is nec~/lary that 
the Executor ,or .I1dminiflrator jl10uld be a Party, becauje they may 
perhaps jhe<w how the Plaintijj"' s Demand is jatisfied. Mich. 1692 • 

Conway and Stroude, MS. Rep. 
4. A Bill prap II D~ftovery, and chargeth the Defendant with 

pro/filing the Romiili Religion. To this the Defendant demurs, be
cdu;'e l:e is 110t obliged to aJ~fwer to tbat which will jubjeCl him to diver,s 
Penalties (c). The DeJiUtrrer was allowfd,and it was ordered, that,(c) ride (A) 

he f"/l nat anfwer that Part ~hich concerns hz's Religion. Wynn and P. . Ca. 
Doughty, ],;!;{h. 8 Ann. MS. Rep. 

S . .A. jet/ed of Land, and B. of a Fee-Farm f/fuing out if z't, 
paid Taxes only after the Rate of I s. and 3 d. per Pound, and retat"ngJ 
for the Fee-Farm at the Rate of 4 s. at wh£ch the Land-Tax was; 
on which B. brought I,ts Bill, and prayed that .A. Jhould Jet fortb the 
Falue of the Land; and '"..Uh .. 1t Rent he received, and what h.e had paid 
jor '1 axes. .A. aemurred, and Demurrer allowed, notwlthftanding 
Sf.;er:nzton's Cafe was cited; the whole Matter there appearing, and 
tS-s being on a Demurrer, w,hich was made the D~fference. Hi!. 
9 1fT. 3 . Pickering's Cafe, Cafes in B R. Temp. W.3' 17 I. 

6. Bill in the Dutchy for Lands; the Defendant demurred, becaZt;(e 
the Plaintifj" did not expreJly aver the Lands to be within the Dutchy, 

. \vhic!1 is a circumfcribed JurifdiClion; and the Demurrer was held good 
, by Lord LcciJi;?Cre, ChanGellor of the Dutchy Court, King C. J. and 

VO,L. n. X Page 
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Page and Ree'i..\'J B:lrons. EaJl. 10 Geo. 1. Lord COliingjby's Cafe. 
:2 lv/ad. Ca. in L,!·u' and F'7' 95· , 

z Tna. Rrl. 7. On 'a DemurrEr ~o tl:-':,I,)olc: Bill.' if tbe n,-w:urrcr ~e all~wed, 
300

• the-Bill is regularly alit ~I COltrt. Vzde the Ca1e of Lora Comngsby 
and Sir Jofepb 'Jek)11, Tit. Amendment" P. 59· C(l. 3· 

It b' b ,,8. In a ]Jill 2gainfl: the EtJ/1-Ind;'a Company, an qlfcer of th~ 
as, een a . d' . fl . d 

ufu31 Thing Company was m8de a D~lendatlt in order to t!cvtJer, eme Entrtes an 
~or a Plaintiff Orders in the Books of tbe Company. The Ojficer demurred, for that 
In order to . ,z' J d b h B'I'1 h h . have a Difco- zt '(.MS 110t jo muClJ as pretenae y t e t t t at e was any (lR)ay tn-
very to make tere;1ed z'n the Matter in f<!Jdiion, and that his Anfwer could not be 
tkhe Book- read tlgainil- the Com1Janv, but that the Plai-ntiff might examine him as 

eeper,orany . ')" J: .I • • • ~ h D ' 
other Offic~rs a Witnefs (a); and tha~ it was plam the PlaH~tlff could ave no c-
ofa Company cree againfi h1m (b). But Talbot C. o'ver-ntled the Demurrer, lej/' 
Defendants, h fl 7J b F.·l ,.(' 'J JI' . R d h C who have not t ere .iOUUt e am ure oJ uptr;e, In egar t e ompany can an-
demurred, butj~i'er no otherwije than by their Gammon Seal, and are ?lOt liablf? to a 
a~wered.; h' Projecution for Pe1jury though their /bz{wer be never jo fa!Je) no In-
w ereas I t IS Il. f ii 1 D h . b' l1"d' d 1\ If 
Demurrer Hance o. uen emUlTer lavmg ever een a .owe ,an no H.H,nner 
fhGuld be al- of Inconvenience can enfue from obliging [ueh Officers to anfwer. 
~;~~;s ~t :r:rin. 1734· fFych and Meal, 3 .'Pill.Rep. 310,312. Vide Tit. An
Compame~ jwer, (C) Ca. 3. and the N9te theie. 
are nevet hke- . 
Iy to an(wer again; and' though the Plaintiff be in titled to a Difcovery, (as in the Principal he plainly is) he 
w~uklllr:ver be able to get .on,,; and confequen~ly there .would be a Failure of )uftice. Said per Lo~d Chan. 
ihid. 3 I z, tal. Though hIS Anf",u cannot be read agalDft the Company, yet It may be of Vfe to dIrect the 
PJ-aintiff how to pen his Interrogatories towards obtaining a better Difcovery. PCI' Lord Chan. ,ibid. 3 I z (h). 
It is a getlcra! Rule, that 110 one need he mude a Purty again) wbom, if brougbt to a Hearing, tbe Plain~ijf 
l:q1l 'ha<IJe 110' Decree. rhus a ReJiduBry Legatee 1lecd not he made a Party; and for the fame Reafon in a Eill 

, brodghrby the Cr,cditors of a BafzR~upt againjf the .!liJignees under the CommijJ:IJ71,'tDe Bankrupt himJr(f need not he 
?nade a P al·ly. By tqe Mailer of the Rolls, in the Cafe of De Golls and Ward, Hi!. 173 z. Though with 
=R.egard to making the Bankrupt a Party, it feelTls formerly to have been held otherwife. See z Vern. 3z. And 
hO\\ ever the Rule laid down by his Honour may hold in general; yet the Determination of Lord Talhot, ill 
the Cafe of W)'Ch and Meal abo\'e, appears to have been founded on great Reafon and Juftice. 3 Will. Rep. 
3'tI: in a'Note . 

. ' -".', 

-,' 9. A Defendant may demur at the Bar Ore tenus, but then on its 
being allowed he cannot:have his CqJls. rallot C. Trin. 1735. 'rour
ton and Plower f:J ai', 3 fFill. Rep. 369, 371. vVhat is [aid in 
the Cafe of Dltrdant and Redman, I Vol. Eq. Ca. Abr. P.42. Ca. 4 • 
. that ,C01sought. to be paid for a new Demurrer injijled on at the Bar 
Ofe tenus, is not now the Practice. 2 IPill. Rep. 371. in a Note. 

IO. If a Bill is brought by aCredz'tor or a Refiduary Legatee 
,againft the Executors, and other Rrjiduary Legatees, without fome 
[pedal Rea[on, as 1'1/o1vency, Colllffion, or the like, which makes it 

, neceffary to go into Equity; this may be demurred to. EicHey and, 
(c) .§!. Te,m . DOr'()ingtorz, MS. Notes (c). 
and- Year. I T. A Bill afledging a Cvflom touching Church A.ffe/Jments, praying 

,an'lnjunClion to a Suz't in, the Ecclejiajtical Court, demurred to anq 
'\allQwe.d.'· DUl211 ,arid Coates, MS. Notes. , 
~ ; 1,.1'2. Any Man made a Party that is not charged to claim an Intf.refl 
. inay demur, for he ought to be examined as. aWitnljs; and therefore 
where a Bill was brought againft A. to diJcover Letters that would 'be 
Evidence in a Cauje between. C. and D. and to produce thofe Letters 
in. Ev£dence; A. demurred, and the Demurrer. allowed. -Vernon .and 

(d) !Z Term Swirburn, MS. Notes (d). ' 
and Year. 'J S b" '1' it B h' F h . J3· .. nngs a Bt I agam . IS· at er to recover dz'vers Sums 

of Money! from the Father, and alfo 10000 I. on a jlale Bond of 
above twenty rears ftanding... The Defendant demurred as to that 
Pl!rt of tbf J3ilJ tbat prayed Reliif an the Bond, or to r~(over the 

I -.,. '), . Mane! 
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Money due thereon; for that dJe P ll/ntijj" had a Remedy for the fame 
£It Lt/-'7JJ, the Bond appearing to /;,' i71 his Czljiody, and taken in his own 

. Name; and the Demurrer was aflowed. Vide 3 Wilf. Rep. 395. 
14, The Bill was for a DiJcovery, and to perpetuate the 'I'dNmony 

of A. who could prove the Allegation, which was an ~jitrious ContraCt, 
"'viz. a Bond of 4000 l. dated - Day of Auguft !720. from the 
Plaintil},.} Father to the Defendant Green, z'JZ 'TruJl for the Defendant 
Monk, upon which the Plaintiff's Father (then a Commoner) had 
allowed 10 I. per Cent. Premium, and fo had received only 3600 I. 
Thy Bill did not pray Relief; nor oiler to pay what was really due. 
The Defendants feverally demurred and anfwered, and by their An-
fwer offered to accept what was flated by the Bill to have been recei<"'Jed, 
&c. (The Bond had not been put in Suit). And for Caules of De
murrer the Defendants jIJewed; I it, That the 1)1jc'overy Jub}eeled them 
to a penal Statute. 2dly. That the Court ollght not to perpetuate 
'Te/t'j'!i2ony to deJlroy their Debt. And Lord Chan. Hardwicke held the 
firft a good Cc!t.je 0/ Demurrer, but not the jecond; and declared th'e 
Courjl? of the Court to be) th~t ",-c'here one Cau}e of Demurrer was good, 
and the other ill, the Demurrer muft be over-ruled. Therefore for 
the Sake if the Precedent be could not allow the Demurrer to fland as 
to the jirJt CauJe; bur over-ruled i,t, with a Direction that the De-
fendants ftould not be obh~rz:cd to an!wer as to the Ufury. Augzifl 9, 
1739. The Earl of SllJ1'uli~ and Grem and Monk, at Lincoln's 1ri1l 
Hall, MS. ,Rep. 

(G) ~nr1btttng, 101e£tlltng anb llDemutring to 
, tUt fame 115tll,' &c. 

.. , 
79 

1. 7 s. had a legal Title, but the I?e~d. by whi~h. he claimed -:he bee. in Ch:nn; 

•. Eftate bemg Iq/f, he brought hIS EzlI to fit zt up, to whIch ~~'fa~s~' his d 
the Defendant anfwered as to Part, and pleadedhimfelf a Purchqfer Honour at the 

for a valuable Conjideration without Notice Cie. 'T.-S. replies to Hear~ll~ was 
h '.' oJ • ofOpmlOn that 

Le Pl~a, and Difendant proves hIS Plea, and y. S. proves 720 Notzee the Plea was 

lipon Defendant. At the Hearing of the Caufe the Maf.1:er of the good; but/aid 

Rolls was of Opinion that the Plea was good. Mieh; I6n l;'. Parker the 02
h
elh

h
on 

, .., ..r was, w et er 
and Bl)'thm~re~ MS. Rep. the Court 

could now 
confider of that at all, the Plaintiff ha'Ving admitted the Plea til be good, ~y replying to it, and nothing being 
now in 02eftion, but 'Whether it be true 01' riot; and if it fhould not be fo, no Plaintiff would ever fet down any 
;Plea to be argued, but would reply, and put the Defendant to the Charge of examining, and then conteft the 
Validity of the Plea at the Hearing; and befides, the Defendant would be prevented from making fuch othet 
Defence as he might by relying on his Plea. 

2. It is a Rule in Equity, that the Anfwer over-rules the Plea where 
Defendant alljwers the flme 'I'hings he infif.1:s upon in his Plea that he 
ought not to an[wer to. 20 Jan. 1717. Earl of Clanrickard and 
Burk, Viner's Abr. Tit. Chancery, (W. a.) Ca. 1. .' 

3.- D~lendant has Leave to plead, an/wer and de17fur, but not to 
demur alone. The Defendant .demurs and anJwerS only by den)'ing 
Combination, or fome jitch trifling Matter. This is in EffeCl: a De
murrer only; ergo [et afide. Per King C. 'I'rin. I725.Stephenton 
(or Stephenjon) and Gardiner & ai', 2 Will. Rep. 286. 

4. So where a Defendant obtained the like Leave, and anfwered 
only by denying, and demurred to every other Part of the Bill. Held 
by Lord Chan,. tha~ he ough~ to anJwer fome material Faa of the 

13ill, 



Anfwers, Pleas and DC111urrers. 
Bill, and the Demurrer was difcharged with CqJls. Attormy General 
and _ Viner's Abr. Tit. Chtlt/cery, (VyT. a.) Ca. 2. 

H.is ~ono8r 5. On Time given to anl\ver Defendant may put, in a Plea, for 
[Hd It had that is an An[wer and on O.lth, but cannot put tn a Demurrer. 
been fo deter-' , « . 8 U/'!.'1 R 
'mined in Lord Ruled by the Mafter of the Rolls) 1. rm. 172 • AlZon. 2 yy 1 t. . epa 
Stafford's 464' 
Cafe, who 
pleaded after crime prayed to anjwer. Ibid. 

6. A Defendant cannot demur and plead, or demur and an[wer to 
the fame Part of a' Bill, for the, Plea, Gc. ovet-rules the Demurrer. 
King C. and Raymond C. J. J.VIich. 1730. Jones and Com' Stra.fford 
c.f al', 3 fYill. Rep. 79, 81.. . 

7. A' Bill is brought by the Lord of a Manor, to recover a Fme for 
a Copyhold, on a Suggdlion that the Defendant was admitted by At
torney, but [ometimts pretends the A:torney had no Authority ,~o 
m<lke fuch Admittance. Defendant aniwers as to Part, and demurs 
'as to Relief, Demurrer good. l.;Jich. 1732. North and Stafford, 
.3 lVill. Rep~ 148. 7 ' • 

Piner's Abr. '. 8; If an Aaolmt flated, and ReteaJes are pleaded to a Ed!, to fit 
Tit. Ar~itl'a- :ajide' an A'Ivard, and to have an Account; and Defendant [wear:s tbe 
mc~nt, (Mr. a')h- Accounts talun bl' the Arbitrators 'Zeere true Accounts, but dfJes 120t au .... 

a.39' arc.l . 
15, I734·S.C, 'fwer particular Concealments and Frauds alkdged in the Bdl, the Plea 
cites it as a d is bad as the followio

b
a Cafe will f::vince. --- In 1730. a Bill for all 

MS, Cafe, an' .' , 
flates it thus: Account W:lS brought ;)garnf1: Defendant, a Supercargo of the South-
A bill was Sea Company. At the Hearing all l\tldtters were referred, an Award 
br~ui¥hth aD- made and mutnal Relcafcs executed: Plaintiffs now brought a new 
gam l t e e- , ' , , 1 . ' --'. 

fendant a Su- Bdl, 1lJggefhn~ "teat fince the Award they had recelv-ed InformatlOn of 
~ercargo fo~ Effecrs to the Value of. I 19000 Dollars, concealed by Defendai1t frorn 
an Account III 1 b' [) " -, J d d h ~ d d R 1 r d 1721. who in De A! Itrators. elcnaant pea e t e lAWaI' a 1,1 e e,llt's, an an-
his.Anfwerfet fwered, that the_Account taken by t4e A!bitrators was fair and jl1fr, 
:~horth that, but did not allf wer to the Concealine!1L 'particularly mentioned in the 
t ere was a . . 
Submiffion Bill. Talbot Chan. It IS a ~ule, and fo are the expre[s Words of the 
and Award, Statute, that Awatds 'made between 'Parties {ball not be fet afide but 
and Releafes 1:'C ' n· l' " h A bO b h h given, A Bill lor orruptlOn or J artI;] Ity 10 t e r Itrators; ut ti ere are ot er 
was ,DOW Reafons equally mifchievous and proper to be relieved againft in this 

. brought_ to fet Court, as where there is Fraud and Cancealment in either of the Par-
alide the A-. I· , At· . h N f J d d' J 
ward, at leaft tIes. t IS true rOltrators are In t C ature 0 u ges, an In lome 
fo far as re- Refpccts have a greater La~itude, not being confined within the Rules 
!~~~1a!0 ;a;:~- of Law or EqlJ-ity, anJ therefore may make {uch Allowances as could 
of Goods not be admitted in Courts of Judicature: But;1s at Law, where Judg-

'h~h.afgbed t~ Id" ments 2.re obtained by Fraud or Surprize, nothinb
a is more 'Common ave een 10 . - . , J -

by him to J.S. than to fer the J udgmen t afide; fo u ron Decrees Bills of Review 
.broad to the are daily brought in this Court where Evidence arifes that cou'1d not 
Amount of b ~ . h T' f h Db' . r R r .' 
I{;OOO I. fet- e come ',at at t e,. Ime 0 t. e ~cree, t lere IS, U1e ~ame eal,on ,111, 

ting forth that the Cafe of Awards;, and in this Cafe it cannot be imagined that De
Plai~tiffshad fendant h<;1Q, accounted for thete Matters, fuppoilng the Fact to be 
rectZ'Vcd alZ c. h' h . r: .. . 
Account of true, lor t IS \l!'?ould, ave oc~fioned a conJ.lderable DIfference m the' 
this 'Tranfac-' Award; 
~~~ . 
/'<u"ard; and fuggefts that Defendant had (onaalcd all this from the Arhitrat9r.<, omitting it out of the Ac~ 
(OlJnc laid before them., and that the Saie of thefe Goods were entred in a particular Book, esc. The De
fendant as to Difcoveryand Relief pleaded the former Proceedings, Award, Releq/es, &c. Lord Chan. faid. 
that the Rule that Awards (annat be jet afide unJe(s lor Partiality or Corruption is too narrow; for if there be 
Froud made Ufo of by either' of the Parties fa mi}lead the Arbitrators, that is a Rea{on; fo in Cafe of a Judg
me?t, at Law, or a Decree here: ,And the FaC1s charged amount to t~is, as fuppreffing the Book, esc, and 
omItting Goods out of Account laId be:ore Ar,bItrators. Defendant demes fuppreffing'the Book by Anfwer; 
but if he di~ fell, and not enter or not dJfclofe, that amounts to ~he fame Thing; and the Defendant is affetled 
by this as well as t~e other. T~e PI~a ~es too ,far, bein~ to Relief ~s well as for Dif<;overy; for if Defendant 
be ~ot bound to ,dlfcover,. yet If Plaintiffs can prove thelf C;a[e~ It 'IS too much to fay they are not intitled to 

Rehef. --:-1 Yol. Eq. dbr, !',77. Cli. 16. but not s. P~ 
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Award· afrO for this Rea(an the Plea was over-nded, and D.Jendoint , (:) 

put to anfwer over. Scutb-Sea Company and BU7Jl/iead, IS .ll1.lrl b 

1734· MS. Rep. . ., . . I (' 

9. If a Demurrer be to Part of the Plall1tdfs Blll, and an lI://17l - Butiftoanill 

,ient Anfwer to the Rifidue, yet the Plaintiff cannot except until tbe theDefend:mt 

Demurrer is argued and tbis according to tilt> Caur;;' 01-' tbe Court. antwers ~~ to 
, , . ~ . , "laffer 0 

'Trill. 1734. London AJjurance and Eafl-India ComjJany, 3 "rtfl. 1",-P'IJifw<:Jery, and 

32 6 pleads oldy al 

• to Relir f, the 
Plaintiff may except to any Matter of Difcovery before the Plea argued ; fl~ that p/~il11y no Mattr:r ;( _])~/
cover" is covered by the Plea. So ruled by the Mafl:er of the Rolls on a MotIOn to dIfcharge the ExceptIOns, 
and Mr. Perno7t who was for the Motion did afterwards admit the CourJe of the COllrt to be /0. 14 December 
1719. Nole alio, the Lord Parker fome Time before ruled it in the fame Manner. 3 Wi/I. Rti· 3 27. in a Note • 

• 

CAP. VIII. 

apptals. 
• Bya fl:and. 
ing Order of 
the Houfe of 
Lords, made 
24- March 
I 725. Appeals 
are to be 

I. VINCH feemed to hold, that an Appeal would lie from the brought with-

l' Lord Mayor's Court in Chancery, as it doth from the Grand in jivehYeaDrs 

S ,(1' . TIT 1 b . '11 f h E h after t e e-~LJzons In l''Yales; ut It WI not out 0 t e xc equer, be- cree or Order 

caufe the Plaintiff there comes by Privilege as the Debtors to the King; in the .Court 

and all the Courts in Wtftminfler-hall are upon a Level, and of equal ~~J~~17I:~~;~d 
Antiquity. Mich. 167 S. Anon. I preem. Rep. 3 12. Forte.f,Rep.lO, 

2. Held clearly by Lord Chan. that upon an Appeal, either from _. 
the Rolls to his Lordjhip, or from him to the Houle of Lords, 770 new 11: t~aJ,.t;tf 
Matter not in illite in the Caufe belo'lv Jhoztld be ji1/ered Or inf!fled on ; ;Zere. e 
and his Lordfhip {aid, that rather than give way to a Precedent of fuch 
general Inconvenience as this would be, he would difmifs the Appeal, 
though by it the Plaintiff were forced to bring a new Bill, or a Bill 
of Review for his Relief. 'Trill. 1710. 'I'hompJol1 and Waller, Prec. 
£n Chan. 295. 

3· An Appeal lies from a Decree made in the IJle if ft,1an, by the 
King of the Ijland, to the King in Council here, though there is no 
ReJervation in the Grant made if the HIe of Man by the CrO'lt'lZ ~r 
the SubjeEls Right of Appeal to the Crown. Mich. 17 I 6. CriflialZ 
and Corren, before a Committee of Council at the Cockpit. Lord 
C. J. Parker affifiing at Council upon this Occafion [aid, he thought 
that the King in COlt71ci! had 7lecdlari£v a Jurijdz'fiion in tbis CaJf, ill 
()rder to prevent a Failure if Juflice. 1 fVill. Rep. 32 9. 

4. On an Appeal from the Rolls to Lord Chan. the Caufe is open, Gil/;. Eq. Rep" 

and the Party is at Liberty to read new Proofs, and offer what he 15 I. 'Inn. 

can againfi the Decree, for the Decree is to be in rolled as Lord Chan- !n~e~.~~~. 
VOL. II. Y cellar's Rule is, that 

. . . . . , " on an Appeal 
the whole Cafe IS open; but Ql1 a RehearIng only fo much as IS petltionea agamfl: ; If all do not Petition only 
to the Petitione:9 it is open. 'Irin. I7z5. Hay'ward and Lolley, !:J'el. Ca~ i7t Chan. 24.--Pide Ibid, 14.~On 
Appeal may brmg new Matter, but 10 Ri'Vierw muft proceed f_,!: (ijdem Afl!y \~rJefs there be a Claufe to receive 
lJI;Y'/ Matter. '[rin. J 72 5. Popping's. Cafe, Sci. Ca, .iii Can,. 4S. 



Appeals. 
cellor's Decree, and the Appeal is only to give his Lordlhip an Oppor
tunity of hearing what can be offered why his Lordlhip iliould not 
fign and inrol it as his Decree. Per Lord Chan. Trin. 17 I 8. Wright 
and Pelling, Pree. in Chan. 496. 

5. An Appeal from Decrees made in the Plantations lies only to 
the King in Council. Vide the Cafe of Sir John Fr),er and Bernard" 
Mich. 1724. 2 Will. Rep. 26J, 262. 

NQte; In thi$ 6. No Appeal lies from an Order made by the Lord ChanceDOf' 
~~fe th~Lord (whom his Majefty by his Royal Sign Manual had intrufied with the 
nota~a a~ Care, ESc. of Ideots and Lunaticks) touching Luna/ids, ,to the Haufe 
Chancellor, of Lords, but only to the King in Council; the Cufiody of Ideats 
~.~; b!/t~~o. and Lunaticks being in the Power of the King, who may delegate 
~jgn Manual, the fame to fuch Perfon as he fhall think fit by Writing under his 
and ~nder this Majefiy's Royal Sign Manual. Refolved in Dom' Proc' (afrer long 
~~~~~~:d Debate, and readin,g the Statute of 17 Ed. 2. de Pr(erogativtl Regis of 
jurifdittion" Ideots, C'9 & 10.) 14 February 1726. ex parte Pitt.-In Con-

(a) Appor': 
tionment fig
nifies a Divi
non or Parti· 

fequence of the above Refolution, an Appeal was brought before the 
King in Council, where, .after fome Debate touching the JurifdiB:ion, 
the Matter of Appeal was heard and determined May 15, 1728. 
3 Will. Rep. 108. and the Notes there. . 

7~ ,An Agreement was figned by the Parties, and by Confent made 
an Order of Court to fubmit to fnch Decree as fhould be made, and 
neither Party to bring an Appeal, yet the Caufe allowed to be reheard. 
Hil. 1733. Buck and Fawcett, 3 Will. Rep. 242. 

Vide Tit. Rebearing. 

C A P. IX. 
appo~ttonmtnt (a). 

tion of aRent, , 
Common,&(. 
or a making of 
it intGParts. --------~----------....... ------
Co. Lit. l47.6. 

. (A) ]In lbJ)at ((aCes, & ecOnt.' 

I. A By Deed made his Heir Tenant for Life, with Remainder 
• over, and charged ~he Eftate with a Sum of MQney to be 

raifed by Sale of the Inheritance for any Number of Years 
not exceeding 21, or for 99 Years, determinable upon four Lives. The 
crenant for Life broug?t his Bil~, th~t there might be a Contribution, 
and not that he 'U.,ho 2S the Hetr oj fhl: Family jhould be, forced tf) 

hear the Load of the whole Charges, but that the 'whole Inheritance 
may b: apportioned and hear a Part of the Burthen. Plaintiff's 
Councsl argued, that the Words are capable of a double Confuutlion, z .. - - . 

~lZ. 
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Apportionment. 
"1Jiz. that the Money ihould be raifed by Sale of the Land for 99 Years, 
or of the Inheritance; and this muft be the ConftruCtion;jor a Man 
cpnnot alien the Inheritance for a Number of Years; and when the 
Words of a Deed will bear a double Confrruction, the Court will fo 
conftrue it, that the whole Charge may not be thrown upon Tenant 
for Life, who is Heir·of the Family. Lord Chan. faid, if he could 
help -the Heir he would, but that the Words would not hea·r it; for 
the PerCon who made the Deed having taken fuch nice Care that it 
1haUnot be fold but for fo many Years, ,and the Words cannot pof
fibly admit of a ConfiruCtion that the whole Fee may be aliened. 
Hil. 6 Aim. Hel-e and Wynn, MS. Rep. 

2. Money waS covenanted to be laid out in Land, ta be fettled to 
the Ufe of A. for Life, Remaainder to the firft, ESc. Son of the Mar
riage in Tail Male, Remainder to ·A. in Fee; and in the mean Time 
the Money being IOObO I. was to be placed out upon Securities, and 
the Intereft arifing therefrom to be paid to fu~' Perfons as fhould be 
intitled to the Reats of the Lands when pUl1chafed ~and fettled accord
ing to the above Limitations. The 100'00 I. was placed out on a 
Mortgage, 'and the lnterefl payabl'e Half-yearly; A. died in a broken 
Part of the Half-year. Mnccksfold C. [aid, (as' the Reporter fays he 
\1nderftood his Lordlhip) that though A. died in a broken Part of 

.. 

the Half-year, yet this Intereft ilit)uld ·not' be taken as Rent (a), but Ca} riJe the 
fhould be ,llp~ortioized, and a _ Proportion thereof go. to A:s ~dmini;- ;:~e;£!;::~ 
nrator. ~rtn. 1723, Edwards and Lady WarwIck, 2W'zll. Rep. Tit. Rent,-
17 I, J 76. ' . P. c. . 

3' By a Trufi in a Matria~ -Settlement Portions for Daughters and the Notes 
• /:)' there. 

were to be raifed payable at ,18 or Marriage; and Maintenance in the 
mean Time, payable Half~yearly, rviz. at Lady-day and J,llichaeJmas, 
till the Portions ~carne payable. The e1aeil Daughter attained h~r 
Age of 18 on the- 16th of Auguft1727. and her Maintenance had 
been paid tiB Lady-day 1727, the ~ftion was, if any Proportion of 
the Maintenance -was to be paid from Lady-day to the I,6th of .Azigufl. 
And the Mafter ,of the Rolls decreed Maintenance to be paid for that 
Time in Proportion; and his Honour {aid, that MaintenanG:e .is always 
favoured, being for the daily Subfiftence of Children, and not like 
Intereft (h), which is only for Delay of Payment. of what is due'; (bJ ride the 
but here the Portion is not due till 18 or Marriage, and therefore no ab~ve C:e, 

Delay. Mich. 1728. Hay and Palmer, 2 Will. Rep. 501. ~o:r~ a~:a .. .: 
4. Upon a Petition at the ~olls by Sir Robert Raymond C. J. and tioned Intereft 

Pentr£s, Efq; Adminiftrators with the Will annexed to the-late Lord on : M~rt. 
C. J. Holt; and being a1fo appointed Truftees by the COl).rt to exe- gag. 
cute the Trufts of the faid Will, (the Executors and Trufteesby the 
(aid Win haVIng' renounced their Truft) for DireCtiun of the Court 
on this Cafe, I viz. The Refidue of the Tefiator's perfimal Eflate was 
decreed to be laid Ollt £n the Purchaje of Land, to be /ettZed according 
ta tbe DireBiom til the Will; and until proper Purchafes could be 
made, the Money was to be put Oilit 012 Government or other Securities, 
"/.vith the Appro./;ation if the MqJler; and the Intere)1 'of the l'Aoney 
'Zi.'as to be paid to the 'Irz~flees, to be accounted for by them to fuch Per-
jom as jhould be jitccejJi"Je'ly intitled to the Rents of the Lands when 
purchaJed, according to the Will, &c. Part of the 'Iruft Money was 
invejled z"n SOl1th-Sea Annuities.; Mr. J. H. being Tenant for Lift, 
(with Remainder to his Brother Mr. R. H.) died 25th oj" January 
1728. The Widow and Adminiflratrix ofJ. H. claims an Apportion-
ment of the Half-year's Dividend or Annuity due and paid the Lady .. 
Jay next after her Husband's DOllth) os lnterejl due to bim at the Day 

r( 



... ----' 
Apporti01tmcl1t. 

i 

(if his Death; on the other Hand R. H. as next in Remaind,er, in
fifts, that in Regard his Brother y. H. the Tenant for Life, died be
fore Lady-day 172 9, when the Half-yearts Dividend or Annuity be~ 
carne due and payable, he, as next in Remainder, is iIltitled to the 
whole Dividend, as he would have been to ~he whole Half-year's 
Rent, if the Money had been laid out in Land. It was ordered that 
the Half-year's Dividend thall 'be apportioned to the Trufiees, and 
that [0 much thereof, as by Computation was due to y. H. at the 
Day of his Death? £bould be paid to the AdminifirGtrix, and the Re
fIdue to R. H. the next in Remainder; for that thefe Annuities are 
in Nature of Intereft, which tl10ugh payable but Half...,yearly, (as II?
tereft is often'refe(ved on Mortgages and other SecuritieQ) yet where 
Interefi is given for Life, it is always computed to ~he Oay of ~he 
Death of the Tenant for Life, or to the, Day of paying the Principal. 

, But as to another Claim by. her, as Adminiftratrix to h.er Huiband, as 
to the growing Interif/ of 6000 1. South-Sea Annuities, which w~re 
fold by the 'Truflees ,11th of Auguft 1727. in order to ralfe Money for 
It Purchaft, from the Lady-day next bifore fitch Sale; the Court was 
of Opinion that {he was not intitled to any Allowance for Intereft of 
,that Sum, tho' the Trufiees having purchafed the fame in the Middle 
of the Half-year, when three lVlontha Interefi: had, incurred upon 
them, and Mr. 'J~ H. had· made an .Allowance for fo ,lpuch Interdl: 
as was incurred at the Time of the Purchafe out of his Eftate for 
Life, and the Sums fo deduCted ,by the Truftees out 'of the next 
Dividend were added to the Principal Truft Money; yet the Gourt 
would not make her any Allowance for the Intereft incurred from 
Lady-day 1727. to Augztfl the 12th following, when. the Annuities 
were fold; becaufe they being fold to make a Purchafe of Land, 
J. H. the Tenant for Life, would be in titled to ,the growing Half
year's Rent at Michaelmas, in Lieu of Intere£l:, and ought not to have 
both. J!er 'Jekyll Mafter of the Rolls, Hil. 3- Geo. 2. Raymond C. J. 
"anc~ Yentris, Finer's Anr. Tit. Apportionment, (F) Ca. 3. 

Vide Tit. <!Contrfbution anti Qbttage; and alfo Tit. 11\ent. 

CAP. 
'. 



c A P. 

atrtgnmtnf. 

(A) llDf 'tbUat '3tUing~ (0: jnttte(1:) it map O~ 
, mal' not bt. 

I. q]!t.U IT! will.not p,:oteCl the A.Jlignmcnt of any ChoJe in AClion, A ,?hofe. in 
L unlefs 10 SattsfaClton of flm'e Debt due to the AjJignee; but ~Ch~~ t~ r-zJ-

, " not when the Debt or: Choft in AElion -is ajJigned to one to whom l.t:~t/ U;l1 a 
tbe Ajjignee owes noth-ing precedent; fo that, the 4/Jignment, is vol un- Co~jideration 

J: M h . ' P L d K B oJ J f paul. but there tary, ~r lor oney t en given. er. or eep. rt geman, 10 ury mua be a 

27 Car. 2. Anon. 2 Freem. Rep. 145. Ca. 185. Confideration.' 
, ' . , ' , , Fide I Vol. Eq. 

,Cafes Ahr. ,P. 4+ c. z. . Vide ~1lfo the following Cafes, and the refpeClive Note. 
to each Cafe. 

,2. An .AlJignment by a. W-idow of a 'Term oj Yea~s in 7'rzijl for her- ririe t1~e Cafe 

felf ~nd Child, jtdl: before her fecond Marriage',and without the Pri- ~n~t7:. and 

Vtty of her Jetond Hufband, held good; but a Power rejerved therein c. 
(0 tliJjJgfe of the Remainder of the foid, 'I'erm after the Deceafe if her- Fide the Cafe 

fel[ and Child, held void, b~a,ufe fuch Remainder not being diJPojed ofLordAntrim 
"b h baf; M' ,fl d' h R' ,f!,' d E''1fl' 8 . and Duke of Y" er E!.J ore arrt'age veJ"'e zn t e· uJvan. tl.J.,er 16 5. Blt(he's Buckingham. 
Cafe (a), 2 Freem. Rep. 91, 92. P. C. 

" (a) ride this 
Cafe more fully abridg'd. P. C. 

3 . .A Bill of Exch;;';nge was given by .A. for Palue received; B. Comyns's Rep.; 
~Jligns it to C. for ajufl Debt; C. brings an Indebitatus Al/umpJit on ilride!·;;"h~:. 
this Bill a%ainfl A. and had Judgment; A. brings his Bill to be re-
lieved againfl' this Judgment, becaufe there was really no Value received 
at tbe 'I'ime if giving this Bill, and C. would have no Prejudict who 
m-ight jNli rej~rt to B. upon his 'original Debt: It was infifted upon 
that A. might be relieved againft B. or any claiming as Servant or 
Fatlor of, or to the Vfe of B. But Lord Keep. Sommers held, that 
.c. being an honeJl Credi~tar., and caming by this Bill fairly for the 
BatisfaClian of a jufl Debt, he could not relieve againft him, becauje 
it would tend/a deflroy 'I'rade, which is carried on every where by Bills 
'r! Exchange; and his LordJh-ip would not le.ffen an honefJ Creditor; s 
Security. Mich. 9 W.3' Anon. MS. Rep. 

VOL. Il. 



86 AJligl1mcl1t. 
:..Fretlfl., Rip. 4,' A Remainder oj a 'Term is an qIJignable Inter~ft; as if. J. 9· 
~iO: Kimp- being polJelledoj' a 'Term of 2000 rears, deviJed the I?Jlatf to blS Wift 
~':'t}~~~ Hil, for 5? rears, if jbe. f/~ould jo lo~g, N'I{e ;. and, after ker !?ecefife t~ his 
11°0, (,'ems S011 for 50 nars~ !f he Jfould}o lon~., lzve ;,ao,d aft~r. ht5 Dece~jt to 
tobethe fame his two Grandchildren durznO" the Remamder if the Jata 'Term, oj 2000 
Cafe, and as ~'J' ffi" h' 1 ' rt." h' L'C . 
Itake if came Years. .Dne of the Gran'chzlare1z a 19ns IS ntereu. In t e lIe.-tlme 
hifore Lord of the Father. or Gra·ndmother~ and the ~nioh waS, whether this 
Keeper on an ' • ' • L" f th F'" h ' , G' d 
Appeal. It is was fuch an Intereft veIled In the, Ll1e-tlme 0 ,e at er or ran ~ 
there ftated mother as was affiO'nable.in the Life-time of the Father or Grand-

0, "" -
thus: A. pif- mother. It was argued that it was nqt, for that it VIas a contingent 
J!:~e;::l~ Intereft until after the Deceaf~ of the Fa,thet ariO Grandmother; an4 
.. o~o r.ears, if [0, although it be futh an Intereft vefted as .cannot, be defeated, by 
;:~~~~ ~~for the firft Devifees, and fuch a one as may be rele.afed in the L!fe-t~me 
50 Years" if of the firft Devifees, yet it 'cannot be affigned over; ,and the Cafes of 
~e Jho~ld.fo Matthew Manning and Lampett were cited. On the o,ther_ S~de it 
'long lz'lJe, and . fi fi d h h . b P f h T' .. d' ' . , ',' 
after B.'s De- was In 1 e , t at ere IS ut art 0 t e ert}) carve out; vrz. 5Q 
ceafe he de- Years and SO Years, and the Remainder of the Tertn refted in th~ 
<uiftthe{a';! Devifor, which had'Power to devife as he thought fit, ~md the De'; 
~ffig~J ~~s In: vifee might affign over; and in Manning and Lampttt's Cafes the; 
terefl to D. whole 'Term was devijed to the Party for Lift, and was in him during 
~~~pto(~a_ his Life, and nothing but a PoJ!ibilifY. in the execu~ory DeviJee. And 
vi~g. taken the Mafter of the Rolls was of OpmlOn, that thzs was an afJignoNe 
l~~)her:n- IJ1tereJ!, and. that the 1V!0iety pailed by the Ajjignment; and decreed 
this ADign- accord. 'I'rm. 1700. KmgJlader and Courtney, 2 Freem. Rep. 238. 
ment to be 
good, arid faid, 'this was a t'tronger Cafe than Lampett's, becllufe the ftrJl Devifee heing for a 7'erm of' 50 rears 
only, . the Devifor had a Remainder in him for the Rejidue of the 7'erm; but in Lampett's' Cafe, the DeviJe being 
fi': Ufo. the Devijor had nothing hut a mere PojJihility (a); and his Lordfhip {aid, this was the Cafe of Sherif 
and Wrotbain. '2 Cro. 509. and was like LocroJt's Cafe, cited in the Rector of Chedington's Cafe-and held that 
B. took no Eflate for Life by Implication; but in Cafe he had o'lJerlivcd tbe 50 rears, then the Executor of tht 
De'lJijor,Jhould have held it during the Life of' B. as when a De'lJije is made to A. and the Heirs Male of his 
Body; if he dies without ljfue, then to B. and his Heirs: This willllot enlarge the Ejlate of A. fa as to ma~e him 
iJ'cntlnt in 'fail general. for he foall ha'lJe it only to him and the Heirs Male if his Body. Ihid. 251. (a) .A 
Poj/ihility is aiJignaDle. in Efjuif,J if made upon a good Conjideration. ride the following Cafes. 

5. 1· S. being drawn in to execute a Conveyance of his Efiatt, 
which he being fenfible of, makes his Will, and thereby devijes all 
his Eftate in the firfl Place for Payment of his Debts, and the Sur
plus for other Perfons. His Creditors brought a Bill to be relieved 
againft the Conveyance, and to have the Lands fubjeCted to the Pay
ment of their Debts. And Lord Keep. and the Mafier of the RoI:s 
held, that this was but in Nature of an Equity of Redemption, which 
may be affigned; and that as 1. S. himfelf lIlight have come here to 
be relieved againft this Conveyance, fo may his Devifee; tho' urged 
that i~ thefe> Deeds had.been unduly obt~ined, (which was denied) 
yet thIS Devlfe was but In Ncl.ture of a RIght of ACtion, which vvas 
not affigmible; and therefore the Creditors could have no Benefit of it. 
Hil. 17~0. Blake and Jobnfm, Prec~ 'in Chan. 142 • ' 

Bert iJ all ·e- 6. A. for a certain Sum had articled with the City of London, td 
~ltalPri'lJ;t.Y. o!'lay a Pipe, which lhonld not convey lefs than T'9 Tun of Water an 
&a:e~ta~n Hour to Stocks Marke~ and ~heapjide; Defendants and ''one Houghtoll~ 
Affignment of who ~as ,no Party to the Btll, and others, who were not brought tQ 
a Bon~ ;ba~d 'Hearlng before the Pipes laid, employed Houghton' to take a Leafe from 
as to Its elDg h C' fIr. W . r. If. ' ' , a hard Bar- t e lty 0 t 1ele . aters tohlm!C , but they had agreed amoI.lg'them • 
.gain, .that rIOt 1 felves 
matenal, for 
-there is the (am~ ~eafo~ that a had Bargain if fair and 'Without Fraud fhould be decreed; as if it had been a 
good one; and It IS plam here was ~o Fraud - nor Surmifein this Cafe, for the Indenture between H. aM his 
Mlignees bear$ Da.te the fame Day WIth ~,e Leafe. and re,ites it; and what the Fine and Rent was; and then 

agre~ 



Af!ignment~ 
. . 

felves that there ihould be 900 Shares of that.Leafe, and .that Houghton agrees to di
lhould have 300 Shares to himfelf, and the other 600 Shares were to vide it into 

h 1 · P . . " h P . LT' h kIf" 900 Shares, 
be to t e ot )er arttes m ot er roportlOns ... noug ton too, a Jealt &c,. Said per-
accordingly for 5 I Years at 2600 I. Fine, and 700 I. ,per Ann. Rent, L~rd Keeper. 

and co'Venamed for h£mfe!/ and his. Aligns, 'to pay the Rent, o.r,c. by ~~;r:~~tp, 
Indenture of fame ~ate \J'fIth the Leafe, and made between Houghton 4:eI. Eajl'fr. 
and four others, (two of which were ;only brought ,to Hearing). 170 r.. S. C. 

h · L r. 'h l' r p' r " T' il. r h' f If {tates It thus: Hough~on affigns t 1S cale to ~ Ole lour, erl0ns, l~ rull .101' .lmle That.the Citr 
as to 300 Shares, and for theIr own Benefit. 3,S to 60? Shares. ,A. articled with 

lays the Pipe, which did not carry, above five Ton of Watecper pA." to laYr a , ' , .,' h 'pe as arore-
Hour, and the ,Leafe proved a very hard :Bargam ; ,and Houg: ton {aid, and that' 

failed. The City brought their Bill ,againfi the Ajjignees of the LeaJe w~ile this wal 
. ' . ' . ' ,.£ dOIng they 

to pay the Rent In 4rrear, and the growmg Rent, .and to .pefj.()rm the treated with 

(Jther Covenants in the Leafe; and as aga£nfl A. {t WaS tbatif Hough- H. and grant-

ton had not fully ferflrmed:h/s 4rtz'cle~ with:lh~ City, he might do it, ~1~~:~~~~: 
that the other Defendants mtght have the .. Bel1pt of them. Lord Keep. in Confidera

c1xreed the Aflignees to pay the Rent for the Time paft, but would ti?n of 2750(' 

make, no Decree that they thould continue the Payment of it during Fme" and 

the Term, for they are ~hargeable no longer than the Privity of Ei1:ate k~~t ~ 5~:arJ'. 
continues; :;lnd if they can affign it over, that Grollnd of, the ,Chq.~ge That H. af-
o E.I1· 1'/' ,,{, L J dR' h d 'AU.r:, figns over the: 
IS gone. aper 170 I. \Jtty 0 onuon an 11:< 711011, LlluerJey, & Leafe to De-
a/', Pree. in Chan. 156. fend<\lJts R. 
,! • , <: . . , ., " D. G: and R 
~ut it did not appear .that G. and.8. accepted the AfftF;nment, which was in Truft for fuch' Perforrs ·as fh6ula 
.buy Shares, the Whole being divided into 900 Shares, valued at 10 I. each Share. That the ripe WQuld not 
difchargeabove (L'{ Tun per Hour, fo inftead of being ,a benefidal Bargain, it wO/lld r.ot produce above 30(J I. per 
.:Ann. H. being infolvent, and Rent in Arre~, the· Bill was brought llgainfr. the Affignees of the Leafe, as ~tf() 
againft feveral who had bought Shares, to have the Arrears of Rent paid, and the growing Rent,and, the Per
formance of the Covenants in the Leafes. 1ft, It was allowed that H. ollght to be a Party, but th,at all.the 
Sharers ought not,. the Allignees by dividing of it into fo ID?lny Shares, having made it impraB:ica&le to have 
them all, before the Court. 2dly, That pollibly the Affigcees .might not be liable at Law, if it was an incdr
PQr~al Inheritance, fO.r they had no Privity of Eftate" yet enjoying 'the Thing", demife,d ou, ght in Equity to an
fwer .~he Rent: ~ut It wa\ agreed the De~ree ought only to ~e for t~.e Arrears of Ren.t, fi~ce the Afl!$n~.ents? 
and -.-,hat!(hould mcur.iand Oecome due whIlfr .they !hould contmue the Pc;>ffdJiqn,,;but If they iliould 'ge~ I:ld Of 
it byaffigning over, they were not to be prevented from fo doing in '{<:quity, or to be decreed to pay the Rent 
'during th~ Refidue of .the Term, or longer than they continue the Poff~ffi6n; ~nd how far: an Affignee named 
pr nOt namedi& bOl~ndto perform·Covenants in a Leafe, the Cafe 0rStencer, 5 Co. 16. a. was cited. It was 
objecred that the Rent referved being 700 I. per Am. and the real Value 'no~ 300 I. per Ann. it was .againft 
the Rules of Equity not to d.ecree in Specie fuch a hard and unreafonable Bargain; to which Lord" Keep. an
,(wered,as a beneficial Bargain will be decreed in Equity, ~ fo if it happens .to be a loling Bargain, for the fam~ 
Reafell it onght to be .decreed. It W;l.S objefre'd that the Affignees in th,if Cary ~ere but in the N'atur-eof Trujte!s 
for the (}ther Sharers, and E.quity ~ught to decree agai1zjl ,the .Cefiuy que Truft, .andnoragainjt the' Trujtces ; Jed 
~lJnallocatur. 1hid"p2,47.3. ", 

, , 

'," 7. Ope hav!Il€;..a ~ond,.<receives ~h.e¥oney ,due ~pon it, and after-It isincum
wards aHigns.lt.~ a&ccunty for a Jllft Debt ; the Affigneecannot' fet hent on the 

, 'h' B d' E' h" h b ' t· .fi d be' . . ' Affignee of a Up t 1S on -In qtuty, ,w lC el.Dg';.aat::ls e . elore, can ,re,celve no Bond to be in-

new Fo~-ce from the, Affignm~nt. Said per the Mafter of the Rolls) for~ed by the 

in the C;lfe of 'Tunon and- .Benfon~· Mich. 1718. 1 Will. -Rep. 497.0bh~or con-
. J ' 'R d'P" c't .' cemmg the 'Ftue Lucas s ep.45'Q. an, rec. In ,(.Jan. 52 5. futdltum dult 

, '.'- ";, . . "" " 'upon fuch 
Bond, whic~ if ht; negleB:s to ·do, ids his own 'Fault, and he /hall n<?t afterwards take Advantage of his own 
'Laches. Said per' his Honollr; l' Wiil •. Rep. 497. -, " , , 

" 8. A .Gitardianjhip is not affignable. Per Lords Commiffioners
l 

Sfd <ui~e Tit. 

Hil. 1722., in the Cafe of Eyre and Lady Shaftfoury, 2 }/lill. Rep~ Gua~dlfln.P. 
12 r. 

9. Tenant fot Life with Power to make a JointZJre if 500 I. per 
Ann. in, Confideration of Marriage and 1.00001. covenaqts to ,ma~e 
fuen Jointure, but dies without doing it. It was held, that the Artt'-· 
des are a L£en on the."Eftl\t~, and th~t by .the $xecution of them the 

C;ovenantor bt4:ame a Truftee for the Fem~, and that filch 'Trujl is 
deviji: able 
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d,vifeable and aiJignable in Equity. Mick. 1722. in the Cafe of Lady 
Corventry a·nd Lord Coventry, ~ Mod. Ca. In Law and Eq .. 19' 

z Mod. Ca. in' 10. A. by Licet}ce from King Henry, 8. granted certalll Lands to 
~;:WS~l~~d the Mayor,&c; .. of~; in 'Irufl that. ,,:,henever the Leafe. made by her 
Decree, fays, to P. and B. hrs Wife jhould determme,. that they. the Mayor, &c., 
on read~!lg the 'wO!t!d make a new Leaje to them the foid P .. and B. or to the Heirs of 
~~;:~ l~ha~- the .[aid B. at any Time; on Requeft on Payment of. 20 Marks, a.nd 
there was. no' under the yearly Rent of 20 Marks, for the Term of 3.~ Years, ~lt~ 
~;~~. ;~~d: to t~e fame Cove~ants) & e; . ~s i.n the old Leafe; and upon, the Explra-: 
Plaintiff as a Han of the [aId Term, the Mayor, &c. were at any ,TIme,. on the 
Confi~eratibn Requeft of the Heirs of the Wife; to grant a, new Leafe to them 
~~n:~~t::~d in- the fame Form. Th~ Plaintiff and .H. Hojkins (D.efendan~ Hor 
thattheBene:kins's Father) were Coheirs of B. and In 1712. Hojkms the Fi;lther 
fit thereof got an Affign·ment· from the ,Plaintiff of his Right Jor 2Q/. Con~, 
was werth . I . h h L d . . d . b f th V I· f more than fideratlOn on y ,y.T en t e an s appeare to eo. . e. a ue 0 

200 t. per : 20.01. per Al1n~ Therefore Plaintiff brought his Bill againft Defendan~ 
t'::;'the~t HrJjkins' (Son and Executor of {aid H.H~ins) to .(et .afiqe tbi~ 
the(; ana 4f!ignment as' obtained ~y Fraud ana Impojitl0n, by mijnJormzng the 
*:~:w:t:he p!iJintijl of. hi~1 Right, and 0gainfr th~ MaYlJr, f:!e. to have a Lea~ 
old Leafe waS made to Plamt~ffamd,D.efendant· Hoik.1l1s as Cohezrs to B. a,!d accord
une~p~re~ at ing ~tothe ,CO'IJenanisin the orz"ginal Leafe ... The Def~ndants by thei~ 
~Z:i~;e!~ Anfwer acknowledge that Plaintiff and Defelld~nt H. are' Coheirs to 
cuted'tp,is.,M- B . . and that A. made fuch a. Grapt, &c. ~nd that Leafes have been 
f1&~~~t;and made of thofe Lands accorqing_ to the Covenants . in the original 
that It al'pear- r.' h· PI' 'ff J: 8 l 'd h' b D'J: d ' F h f. ed by Ii. Letter I;eale: 'T at'aInU lor 0 ."Piill 1m y .. elen ants at er, a .. 
(w4ich 'Yis fign~d all his Right 'in' the faidLeafe to. him, and by another Deed 
p'r~ved tbo be covenanted that he (Defendant's Father) might make Vfe .of his 
wntten y . k' L r. J:''':! 'd h h' N ' h . ,pefenda,nt, ,Name in ~a ~mg a ne~ eale, \,;iC. an t at 18. ame mig t be In-

JIojki1ZJ~s~F~.,. ·,ferted in fuch new Leafe, in Truft for Defendant: ,And that the City 
ther tP. lam- . d' I .. d L r. D J: d ' F h (. d' tilf purport- ~c~or Ing y'ma .e a ne,w , .,eale to elen. ·ant s ~at~r, accor In~ ~o 
ingt th,a:t ~e the Covenants In the. ongmal Leafe) wlthout: nammg . the Plall1tlff, 
~ ~~:r2:~n~ and Def~ndant HoJkins, and denied Fraud, &e ... The Court fet, a~de 

:pay ~5:o.L +0 the' Affignment, and decre~d a new Leafe to be made to the Plamuif; 
_t~~ City for a aod to, the Heirs of ,Hqfoins (the Father) according to the Covenants 
,,Fl:? ~tl[:- in the original Leafe mad~ by A. and Defendant Hojkins to account 
.ie~:~h~n fqr a MO,i.ety ()f t~e p,rofits, &e;' during his Father's Life, and fince 
they w1ere to his Death, and to pay Cofis. Hil. 10 Geo. I. Evans and Hoskins 
pay on y zo d he' , I' G' , P 11 A'S R Marks, and an.' t e tty OJ toucejter, J.Yl.l. ep. 
nlf.M0ienn1d -:;:,", .' -: , ,; ':". " 
altthat tlm~ Defen,dant Hojkins proved was, that. the Lands were not of fo great a Value at the Time of th 
A!ffignment'2s they 'were now; and that the City irHifted on 150 I, Fine; which was true; but the Reafon was~ 

'bb:a'Ufe JIiojllinsthe Father would have a Le~.fe made to him exc1ufive of the Plaintilf, Ibid,85, 
".~;:~ \':~ t,<~J-::~ .:,:" 10 ·1'·!~ ... I.~, '" ... 
-:t-.]. -:c'nr It ~ 

~utl(r!,~ontjlt- . \.. [I.: A.·beit1g~bound to 'pay 1.'S. a Sum of Money in a Year after 
gen.!!;,n!fJ.eflf his Death, gave a Note by'way of collateral-Security that the Money are,....,. ~z(}r.e,. , 

.• ajJig1l.of;/e t~ jl;J;O.uld~ he pat d.: out. offiu;,p .4~:e,!rs of Rm! as jhould be due at his 
Equity tha~ at Death; the Benefit whereof Plaintiff now' prayed. by the Bill. But 
~;whls ~~~ the ~afier of the Rolls faid, this Affignment or Agreement is utterly 
nou~ i\1S. S·· void, for it ,tanriotcreate any fpecifick Lien, becaufe the Thing itfelf. 
~!l:;!u:,:i:~ vi~ . . the\ArrCilf'S,' .... was ,n~t tnenin Being,. nor is it to take EffeCt tili 
Cafes. A. s Death, and then It IS too late, for the Arrears then become Part 
~~at a Po!Ji~~'of his Affets liable to his Debts generally; and this differs from the 
,~:;~ t ai- " Cafe of Oif:reckoning or if, Pay, due or.. to: hecome due) &c. (which 
jignable for a .: • .~ '. . " Cafes 
goodConjidera>:-,!: , ',. " , ' 
lion, was (inler al') deterJIDnegm fhe ~~e of 7'heo/;lIid and Diffoy in DO?'l',Proc' in M'mh 1729-3Q. I Will. 
Rep. 57+ tfI. a Notl, ·4. '--
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Cafes were objected) becaufe in thofe Cafes the Thing affigned is cer
tain, and the Affignee has a certain Interefi, but notwithfianding the 
Affignment or Agreement, he (A.) had it frill in his Pow~r to re
ceive all the Arrears, and [0 defeat his own Affignment. Mich. 1730. 
Lady Gray and DutcheJs if Hamilton, Viner's Jibr. Tit. 4Jjignment, 
(D) Ca. 28. 

12. A Chofe in AClion though notaffignable at Law, yet is.fO in A Chofe in 

Equity, where the Hvfoand may a/Jign it alone, as he may any otber AffiCtion is not 
~f h TI7;r;' . I E·~ S . I fr a 19nable by Part 0 t e f/Y t.J e s perjona t.jtate: 0 may a contmgent ntere La<w-but a 

which the Hufhmd has in Right of his Wife; or a PqjJibility of a ~erm for. 

Term; as appears from the Cafe of Theobald and Diffa'l!,decreed firfi .. earsl• which 
./ • IS on y a 

by Lord Macclesfield, afterwards affirmed by Lord Chan. Kzng, and Chattel real, 

laft of all by ~he Houfe of Lords; which though not good firiC11y by may be ~f-
. h r figned (hy way of Affignment, yet wIll operate as an Agreement, were 1.or. a La'1JJ) by the 

valuable Coniideration. 2 Will. Rep. 608. Hufband 
without the 

Wife, and alfo the Trull of fuch a Term. ride Parker and Wyndham, Tit. Baron and F(I7Jf, P. C. 

13. If A. devifes 1000 I. to B. payable at her Age of 25. Then B. The Cafe of 

intermarries with 1. S. who together with his Wife then an Infant (a) Beckley and 

a:ffigned ~ver the [aid, J 000 I. Le~acy to W. for a valuable Confidera- ~;:d~a(:;;:s 
tIOn. Kmg Lord Cnan. held thIS Affignment to be good, and that Tit. Agru

IV. was intitled thereto, with Interefi from the Time the Wife came men!s, &c. 

to the Age of 25. Eajier 173 I. Duke oj Chandos and ralbot, 2 Will. ~hfc~ ;':'Sl ~~) 
Rep. 60 I, 609. Agreem.ent 

, concernmg a 
much more remote PofJihilitJ than that in the principal Cafe; and yet Lord M?lcclesfield efiabli£hed it by a De
cree. 7rin, 1723.-Where the Hulband may'affign the Wife's Legacy, payable out of an Eftate in Reverfion~ 
"Vide -the Cafe of Atkins and Da<1JJhury, Mich. I GEr;. I. Gilb. Eq. Rtp, 88. and I Vol. Eq. Ca. Abr. P. 45. c. 9. 
S. C. (a) Though the Wife was an lo/'ant <when the AiJigmizent was made, yet that could not be material. 
for if £he had been of Age, and joined, the Deed as to her would have been void, and £he might have pleaded 
Non eji fa8um; but beil.Jg a perfonal Thing, ,the Hufband alone might have affigned it. 2 Will. Rep. 608. 

14.· A contingent Interejl or Polfibility, and which may be releared ride this Cafe 

by the Bankrupt, is ajJignable by the Commi/Jioners. Sir J ojeph abridg'd, Tit. 

Jekyll, Maaer of.the Rolls, Mich. 1731. Higden & aI' and William- ~~nkrup~~ 
fin, 3 Will, Rep. 132. ride the Cafe 

of Jacoblon 
and Williams, I 1'01. Eq.Ca. Ahr. P. 54. Ca. 7. cites it as a MS.Cafe.-S. C. I Will. Rep. 382. more fully reported~ 

IS. If a Man in his own Right be intitled to a Bond, or other T? fupP?rt 

Cl ~ . AA' hill' h h . h C 1: d . thiS OpInIOn loie 10 !...Llon, e maya 19n H t oug Wit out any onn eratlOn; the Cafe of 

! -~'us where the Hufband is poffdx:d of a Chofe jn Action in Right Burnet and 

of his lFife only, in which Cafe he has 120 abjolute 'Title to it (b), but R;intondwas 

only a Right to endea''Uour to reduce it into PqfPffioll, if he can, during ~l:~ u~~n ::
the jOl'nt Li'l.1eS 01 him and his Wz/c, which jf he does not do, and in Point. Vide 

he "dies, the [arne will rema.in as it w~~ only in the Wife. Ad- ~:~/./~.~a. 
mitted per Couhfel, on all SIdes, and Ktng Chan. was of the fame c. ,. 4th Edit. 

Opinion. 'Trill. 1733. in Caju Lord. Carteret and Pajchal, 3 Will. with my Re-
, ferences.-

Rep. 197, 199· ride this 
Work, P. 

C. (h) A Chofe in 118i011 will flot 'V1l ahlo1/defy in the Hufband hy the Marriage. PCI' Lord Chan.' 
!,{ing~ and RaymondC. J. ilz Cafo Jones and Com' Stafford & ai', Mich. 1730. 3 Will. Rep. 87. ' 

16. But Baron poffeffed of a Chofe in ACtion, as he may releafe 
or forfeit it, [0 if he iliould affign it for a r",'a/llable Conuderation, it 
~<?uI4 ~be,good .(c). Agreed in the [aid Cafe of Lord Carteret :ind (c) ],1 Etjui~ 
Pafchal, 3 Will. Rep. 199·-Secus, as it feems, if there be 110 Con-

jideration. ride P. C. and tbe Notes tbere. 
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Ifa Judgment 17. If a Ferne Sole has a Decree to hold and enjoy Lands till- a, 
f: !f;:~ ~~r~ Debt due to her is paid, ~nd £he is in PofIeffion of the Lands under 
Feme Sole, this Decree, and marries, and then the Hufuand and Wife continue in 
w~o ~ar~iet. the Poffeffion, &c. till the Baron's Death; the Hufuand alone in his 
;e:t or he~n- Life-time may affigri it, for this is an equitable Extent, and to be 
Truftees is in taken as it would be were it a legal Extent; in which Cafe it is plain 
~a:1::~ ~~. that the Hufband alone may affign the extended Intereft. Vide the 
tended, the Cafe of Lord Carteret and PaJchall, Tit. Baron and F~meJ P. 
Hufband alone C. 173 3. 
!1lay affign ' 
over this extended Interell-, as he may the 'Trujl of a Term to 'Which his Wife is intitled, according to Sit 
Edward 'Turner's 'Cafe, ([ Pent. 7.) cited by King C. in the Cafe of Lord Carteret and Pafcball, <{rin. 1733~ 
ride this Cafe, Tit. Baron and Feme, P: C. And alfo Packer and Wyndnam, P. C. ride 
fame Tit. t 1701. Ab. E". P. 58. C.4: f'utit;r and Samyne. ' 

. 18. 3000 I. was to be raiJed by a Trzijl-'Ierm in a Marriage Set ... 
tlement jor Portions of Daughters (IS jhould be living~ and not ad
vanced by the Father at hz's Death. There being feveral Daughters, 
B. one qf them, after jhe cameo! Age, in the Life-time of her Father, 
and whi!Jl foe was unmarried, releaJes (Ill her Share in the 3000 L to 
the Owner of the Inheritance. B. marries, the Father dies, and a 
Bill is now brought by her as in her Right to have her Share, &c. 
Defendant pleads the Releaft in Bar, and i'!ftfted, that this Share of 
B. though a Pc1fibility only at the 'l'imeof the Relea/e, was aJlignable in 
Equity, tho' not at Law; and by the fltme- ReaJon might be re!eaJed -in 
Equit)', and that PolJzbilities are (1JJignable in Equity; and cited Higde~ 
and Watkinfon, 'Iibbals and Dzg-ay, C(1jes in Parliament, 16 March 
1729, Lord Chan. faid, that Chofts in AClion, and Po./jibl"lities, are 

~, tiffignable in Equity, if made upon Cotljideration (a), but here no COl1-
(IJ) ~odNota·jideration appears; and, at ~pw a PojJib-iHty may be releafed; but this is 
p'Yld:~ the a Dem'md'i~ ,Equity under a 'Irujl, and therefore {hall be fupported by 
N?tes there. a Conjideratzon; and ordered the Plea to fland for an An/wer. Hil. 
~:~:!~Oth~e 1734. JJ..obinJon and Bavafor, Piner's Abr. Tit. A/Jignment, (Q) 
Cafe of Lady Ca. 29. 

~:7eb:;dof Vide Tit. 15m;on anti Jrentc, P. 
,Hamilton, 
1'. 88. C. I.L· 

----------~--------',-----~--------~---------------, 

~·AP. 
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(A) ~l\lat1), fo~ tbbat Qtaufts ftt· afibt ;
~nb bttt conctrning ~ubmirrton. ann ~~ 
lbatllS malle putfuant to a. laUlt of «OUtt, 
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attoroing to tJ)t Statr W. 3- (a) ;;l9T;el !t;;: 
, 3· cap. 15· 

fea. t. enaC\:s, Th.at after the I Ith of May 1698. all. Merchan~ ~nd oth.ers defiring ,to ~nd any Controverfy 
(for which there IS no Remedy but by perfonal Acbon, or SUIt In Equity) by Arbitration, may agree that 
their Submiffion of the Suit to the Award or Qmpirage of any Perfons !hall be made a Rule of any of his Ma
ie1ly's Courts of Record, which the Parties than chufe, and may infert fuch their Agreement in their Submiffion, 
or the Condition of the Bond or f romiCe: And lIpon producing an Affidavit of fuch Agreement, and upon 

.• reading and filing fuch Affidavit in the Court fo chofen, the fame may be entred of Record in fuch Court, and 
tt Rule of Court !hall be therepon made that the Parties thall Cubmit to, and finally be concluded by, fuch Arbi
tration or Umpirage; and in Cafe of Difobedience thereto, the Party negleCling Gr refufing ihall be fu bjeCl to 
aU the Penalties of contemning a Rule of Court, and Procefs {ball iffue accordingly, which thall not be ftopped 
or delayed by any Order, &c. of any other CQUTt, either of Law or Equity, unlefs it appears on Oath that the 
Arbitrators or Umpire miibehaved themfelves, and that fuch Award was corruptly or unduly obtained. 

, Sell. z. Any Arbitration or Umpirage procured by Corruption or undue Means Hlall be void, and fet afide 
by any Court of Law or Equity, fo as fuch Corruption or undue Praotice be complained of in the Court where 
the Rule is made for fueh Arbitration, before the Iail: Day of ~e ,next Term after fuch Arbitration made an4 
publlihed to the Parties. 

I. BILL to fet afide an Award made purfuant to a Rule of 
Court in B. R. for Mijbeha'Viollr in the Arbitrators upon 
this Cafe. The Plaintiff and Defendant entred into an Arbitra

tion Bond, and fubmitted to make it a Rule of Court, and an Aware( 
was made putfoont to the SubmijJion by Rule if Court, but the Plaintiff 
flat liking tbe Award,applied to the Court of B. R. to jet it ajide, -and 
made je'Veral ObjeClions to it; and the Court being divided in Opinion, 
a Rule was made to hear Counfel why the Award ihould not be fet 
aflde; and afterwards the Rule was difCllarged; but the Court being 
dirvided in Opinion, the Plaintiff could not obtain a Rule for an At
tachment for Non-performance of the Award, and therefore brought 
all ACtion upon the Arbitration Bond, and got Judgment, and then 
War,~ the Defendant at Law, 'brought his Bill to be relieved againfl 
the Award. The ~fHon was, whether the PlaintifF at Law, not 

. htzrving purfued .the Method prifcribed by Stat. 9 W. 3. cap. J 5. by 
.attachment, but has brought an AClion up~n the Arbitration Bond at 
Gommon Law, and has not pleaded the Statute to the JuriJdiClion of this 
Gaurt, whether upon thefe Circumftances the Court may not proceed 
to examine the Award, &c. The Defendant's Counfel infified that the 
Award being made by Rule of Court purfuant to [aid Statute, and fe~ 
out to be fo made by Defendant's Anf wer, and the Defendant ought 
to have the Benefit of the Statute as well as if he had pleaded it; and 
th~ Parti~s to the Award have no Remedy but by Application to the 

Court 



A'lvard. 

Court where the Rule was made; that this Statute was pleaded to the 
JurifdiCtion of this Court tempore Cowper C. and the Plea was allow
ed. Ordered that .the Mailer ihould make a State of the Cafe for 
the Refolution of the Court. Eajier 6 Geo. I. in Canc. Ward and 
Periam & aI', Finer's ..Iibr. Tit Arbitrement, (H. a.) Ca. 18. 

2. When Submijjion to an Awar~ is by Bond, which ~s a.fterwards ' 
made a Rule. 0/ Court, the Court wlll allow the flme Ob.Jeflton to the 
Award as they would do when the lame came before them on an AeJirm 
on the Bond; otherwife there might be a Contradiction; but when a 
SubmijJirm is only by Rult of Court, that Court will not receive Ob
jeCtions to it, for it is the ~ame as if the Whole had _been in the. Rule; 
and the Court will not relieve when the Matter has been examzned by 
another Court that had JuriJaitlion, u-nlefs the Equity be that Jome 
Matter if Fraud in the Award had come t'o the 1inowledge of the 
Party /ince the former Examination, which did not appear before th(? 
other Court. Per Lord Chan. who (as Mr. Finer fays) had taken 
formerly the fame DiftinCtion in B. R. Ibid. Ca. 19. cites it from a 
MS. Rep. as the Cafe of Coxeter and Anderftm. 

3. A hard Award made without hearing one of the Parties, was 
denied to be fet afide, becaufe he had Notice, and might have been 
heard if he pleafed; and as to the Hardlhip, the Court faid the Arbi
trators were Judges of the Parties own choofing. Bill difmiffed ".cith 
Cofls. ,Mich. 10 Geo. I. Waller and King, 2 Mod. Ca. in Law and 
Eq.63· 

4.' Bill was for an Account, and to impeach an A'lt'ard between . 
Plaintiff and Defendant B. touching a Partnerjhip in buying and fell
ing Diamonds in France in 17 I 9. and the Bill was againjf the Arbi
trators as well as the Parties; Defendant B. (the Party) as to tbe 
Accoul1t, &c. pleads ,tbe Award, &c. and the Arbitrators as to a 
D~(covery oj .foveral Particulars prayed by the Bill, and as to any Re
lief agaill/l them, plead' the SubmiJIion, and that by Confint it was 
made an Order of this Court, &c. Lord Chan. allowed B.'s Plea to 
the Account, &c. but over-ruled the Arbitrators Plea, as covering 
too much, i. e. f~veral Particulars, which might tend to £hew a Par
tiality, f..cfc. in their Proceedings. Note; In Debate of the Cafe it 
was argued, that an Award made upon a Submiffion purfuant to the 
Statute W. 3. could not be fet afide but for Partiality or Corruption in 
the Arbitrators complained of within two Terms after the Award 

(a) The ACt made (a), and in the prefent Cafe, though the Act of Parliament was 
;£siajt;; of not particu lad y relied upon, yet it appeared that the Submiffion was 
the next '[eml made an Order of this Court, and that was faid to be fufficient to 
at-!r Juch Ar. bring it within the Statute; but the Bill WaS filed within a few Davs 
flltratzon malic fi h d ".. J 
411d publifbed a ter! fo t at no A v~nt~ge could be taken of not complal11l11g ac-
tQ (he Parties. cordIng to the ACt wtthtn two'J'erms, &c. And it was urged, that 

though the two Terms do e1apfe before any Complaint, yet that does 
not ouft this Court of Jurifdittion and Power to fet aGde the Award 
at any Time for Miiliehaviour" &c. And a Cafe of W(l'rd and Walker 

~b) ~r. riner (b) was cited by Mr. Attorney General, of an Award fo fet aGde b" 
In hlsh~octe; Lord Macclesfield, which h~d been made under a Sllbmiffion made'a 
upon t IS ale ~ .' 
fays, !0!,-zre Rule of .C.ourt. But Lord Chan. feemed to doubt, as thinking the 
the Cafe of Statute givmg two Terms, &c. concluded all Courts and all Manner of 
Ward and E . I r,.;; G dj' h G . 
Walker, if the' quay) \.;J c. o.rey and Bouc er, 4 eo. 2. Vmer's Abr. Tit. Arbi-
Bill there was trement, (J. a.) Ca: 38. 
not b:o.,,:ht 
W·l'· 1 c)~ two Months (c).-Barnard. ,Rep. in B. R. 152. Eafl. z Gea. 2. Alardn and Cambel and lfVliams i" 
ow:: ii/s,. tile OpInion of th: ~. B. was, that Courts of Equity are not confined to allow of Exceptions to 
A ward; wIthIn th7 Time p~e1crJbed by the Stat. W. 3. as Courts of Law are j and tAAt Hille ard Comyrl 
t·...;",td, out that L.,rltr B. dIffered. (c) ferms. . 

The, 
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Arzvard. 
S. The Bill was to fet afide an A ward: There were feveral flated 

Accounts between PLtintiff and Defendant, whereby confiderable 
Sums were due from Defendant, but the Arbitrator, wirhout Regard 
to any of thefe fiated Accounts, made l1p an Account his own Way, 
bringing in the Plaintiff indebted to Defendant 251. and a\varding the I 

Plaintiff to affign over to Defendant a Mortgage which b.:: had on the 
other's Efiate, upon which- mutual Releafes were to be given. Plain
tiff, about {7J)O or three Days 8efore the Time for making the Award 
was expired, fent to defire the Arbitrator to defer making his Award 
until he {hould talk with him about his Demands, to fupport the 
flated Accounts, and know what Objections were made ~gainfi them, 
which the Arbitrator would not comply with. The Submiffion 
(ifter ~he A1iJard was made) was confirmed by an Order of this 
Court. It was infified for the Defendant, that this Submiffion being 
confirmed by an Order of Court, purfu'ant to the Statute, it .could 
ll"6t be fet afide but for Corruption, or forne other undue Means; and 
that in Point of Time the Party was confined to make his Complaint 
even as to that before the End of the next Term after the Award 
was made. It was held by LQxd 'I'albot, lfi, That within the ACt of 
9 [5 lOW. 3. c. 15· the ConJirm.ation mzijl be prior to. the making 
of the Award. 2dly, That \vith Regard ,to the Time within which 
~he Complaint was to' 'be -made, it was in this Cafe impqJ}:ble for the 
Party to apply within a Term after the Award made, becaufe the 
Submiffion was not confirmed till the End of the next Term after 
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~aking the Award. 3d1y, It was aCting unduly to pr,oceed'in making T, .... , " 

the Award when the Plaintiff had defired to be heard againft the (ell '. \ " 

t\.rbitrators determining in ContradiCtion to .fo many fiated Accounts. 
Award fet afide with CoJls, notwithfianding th~Plaintiff's Applica.tion 
to the Arbitrator was not till within two or three Days before the 
!ime for making the Award was out, there appearing to be juft 
'Ground for the Plaintiff to defire to be heard, and in 'Regard it would 
be difficult to affign a' Reafon for rejeCting fa ,many fiated Ace,ounts 
fo lately allowed and paired between both the fubmining Parties. 
'Irin. I735. Spettigue and Carpenter, 3 Will. R?p. :361. ,. 
" 6. One of the Parties to an Award h~ving made a Submiffion in 
Court, pur[uant to the Statute, dies before the Money paid; no Sci. 
]ta. can iffue againft the Heir or Executor to enforce Payment for the 
A ward, th,Gugh ,eftabliilied by the CQurt, is not in Nature of a J udg
ment or Decree to be pro[ecuted, but of a Contempt, which 'dies 
with the Perfon. So held all the Judges, they being confulted in 
this Matter as a Matter concerning all ,the Courts. Pree. t'n Chan. 
223.-Vide the Cafe of Webfier and Bijhop, I 1701. Eq. Ca. Abr. 
P. 5 r. Ca. 1. 4th Edit. 

7. Where iArbitrators diretl: that an Application £hall be made to 
Parliament to confirm their Award, fuch Award is not binding unlefs 
an Act of. Parliament be applied for and obtained purfuant· to [uch 
Direction. Per Lord Chan. Eajler 1741. 'Gibftn and Smt'th) MS. 
Rep. 

Where a Bill in Equity lies to compel a JPeeiJiek Peiformance 0/ an 
Award, vide the Cafe of Hall and Hardy, P.28. C. 35.
Vide the Cafe of South-Sea Company and Bumjlead, P. 80. Ca. 8. 
concerning Pleading, CSe. to a Bill to Jet aJide an Award. 
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(a) ride (Li 
P. 
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CAP . XII. 
• 

l5 anltrupt. : i 
(A) mbo ma!, not be a 13ankcupt; ---- ~bat lUiU amount tn 

an aff of J5anltruptc!'. - . 
(B) <!toncetning fuing out a <!Commtffioll cf 13anktuptcp j

Ulro wbnt i~ a DeaUna tn fucf) QIommttUon within the Sta
tute. 

(C) <!toncettting tb~ Q!ommimoner~. _. ;. 
(D) <!toncerntng tbe amgtlee~;- ann tilbat "aff~' o~ ggree:l: 
ment~ of tbe'15ankrupt ltlUI binn tbem • 

. :'(E) <!toncernfltg tbe Qrletk to tbe <Zrommiffion. 
(F) mba ate aUowen to come in a~ ~renito~~ unnet tbe Q!On1:1' 
. minion (a); - anti bere of contingent anll future Debt~. 

(G) 3!n wbnt <!:are~ lfntereft flJaU be aUotntn to a <lrrenitOl. 
(H) mba ace oblfgell to come tn a» '!J:rel,1ito~~. 
(I) <!tonceruing joint ann feparate Qtommimon~, ann Qtrenf~ 

tOl~ coming in unner fucb Q.tommim(ll1~. · 
(K) [[1bat ll)aU be fatn tbe 1>ankrupt'~ Q1;nate, o~ rueb an 

]ntereft in bim as rna!? be fain, amgnetl, &c. nnn£t tbe 
c.tommimon, & econt'. 

(L) ~f Diffrfbution, &c. 

(M) <!tafe» relating to J>urcbaret~. 
(N) <!tonceruing 9.mgnment~ mane b!, a 13ankrupt juft befo~e 

bi~ 15anktuptc!', tn o~ner to !Jibe It\~rfecence to fome of bt~ 
l!ttenttol~. 

(0) SlDf fettfng olf mutual iDebt~. 
(P) 13ankrupt arretlen, tn lUbat Qtafe nifcbargen. 
(QJ ~onC£tning 13anktupt'~ 'ltetttficatc, ann tbe ~lIolUance 

tber£of. 
(R) 3!n tubat Qta(e~ a qtommftllon of 15nnkruptc!' rna}! be 

.fupetfellell. 
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Bankrupt. 

(A) Wbo map not be: it lI5ankrupt ;---mf)at 
\btll anlount to an ~rt of 115anltruptcp. 

1. H' A VIN G Eqfl-India Stocks, or the Dealing in them, \vill 
not make a Man liable to Bankruptcy, nor do they feem to 
be Wares, Goods or Merchandizes, within the Intent of the , 

-

Claufe of the Statute of 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 24. (a). Said per King (a) Beforeth~ 
C. Mich. 1725, in the Cafe of Colt and Nettervill, 2 Will. Rep. 308. making t~is 

Statute SIr 
John Wolfienholme, Who was an Adventurer in the Eojl-India Company,. and by Reafon of his having a Share 
in the Stock of that Company, and felling for Money Part of the Return which he had in Specie there for his 
faid Adventure, was adjudged to be a Bankrupt, though he had a grea~ Eftate in Lands, and did not get the 
ID0i1: Part of his Living by Buying artd Selling. ride Ne!/. Abr. 336. Ca. 8.-HughN',., A/;r. 3 15. Ca. 7.--But 
now by the [aid Act, Sell. 3. No Peifon who foall ad'lJenture any Money i" the Eaft-India Company, or Guinea 
Company, or any joint Stocks of Money by them raiJed for carrying on the 'Trade by the Jaid Eaft-India Comp.my, or 
Guinea Company, to he managed, or who foal I adventure any Money in any StockJ for managil1g the Filhing Trade, 
or the 'Trade called the Royal Fi!hing Trade, and foall recei'lJe their Di'lJidends in Fifo, or Mereh ,ndizfJ in Specie, 
and foall jell or exchange the lame, foall by Reqfon of foch Ad'lJenture, Selling 9r Exchanging, be adjzlI{£;cd a 
Merchant within any Statute for Bankrupts.--Se~. 4. Pro'lJided that e'lJery Perfon who !hall trade in any 
other way than in the Jaid Royal Filhing Trade, or the 'Trade managed by the Jaid Eajl-India Company, or the 
Guinea Company, fhall, by Reafon of the faid Tradin& and Merchandiziflg, be liable to Commifiions of Bank~ 
rupts as fully as if this Act had never been made. 

2. A Perfon being under the Age of 2 I bought Goods, and after the 
4ge if 21 committed an ACt of Bankruptcy, in. RejpeB of thqfe 
Goods, on which a Commiffion iiTued. Lord Cb:m; Maccleifield 
ooubted whether he might not' be a Bankrupt; but King C. was clear 
of Opinion he could not; and faid, if Commiffioners find a' Man a 
Bankrupt who is not fo, ACtion will lie againfi: them. 'Trin. 1 I Geo.l. 
in Whitlock's Cafe, Sel. Ca. z'n Chan. 46. 

3. No Member if the Bank of England jhall be adjudged a Bank
rupt j;y Re.ajon if this Stock in the Bank, by Stat. ~ & 9 W. 3. cap. 
20. feB. 47· 

4. So of the South-Sea Company, by Stat. 8 Geo. 1. cap. '21. 

[eB. 12. 

5. So if the Royal Exchange and London AiTurances. Vide Stat. 
6 Geo. 1. cap. 18. ;eB. 10. 

6. So of Per[ons circulating Exchequer Bills. See the Statute re
lating thereto. 

7. A. had a running Accompt '(4)ith B. a Banker, and had 3000 1. 
in his Hands; B. paid A. 1000 I. for which A. infiead if a Receipt 
gave B. a promfl!~ry Note, who affigned it to H. and then B. be
tame a Bankrupt. H. fued the J.lote, and ,A. not being able to prove 
on the Trial that B. was d Bankrupt at the 'Time if the AJjignment, 
EI. recovered, then A. brought a Bill for an Injunc!z'on, and to have 
a Difcovery, whether the AIJt'gnment was not made after the 'Time it 
bore Date. No Proof was made of tbe Bankruptcy at the 'Time of the 
A/lignment, only that he could not pay it] but never kept out of the . 
wa'IJ. King C. that does not amount to an ACl of Bankrupty; and if Iht wa~ tnjifl

h 
cd 

~ ',/ 1 r. . N . 11: d f R· .. fi t at tlJoug reople are fo care elS to gIve otes III ea 0 ecelpts, It IS more t this was a pro-

they £hould fuffer than innocent Perfons, who know nothing of thejr ?niffory Note, 

TranfaCtions. Bill difmiiTed. 'Irin. 1 I Geo. I. Parkenham and Bland ~tO~~~~~d bo:. 

and HoJkins, ScI. Ca. in Chan. 42. Iy as a lfcceipt, 
A. having at 

that Time Money in B.'s Hands, and it could not be imagined A. intended to be liable on the Note at the 
fame Time that fo much Money was due to him; and if [0, chen the 1000 I. !hould be taken as fo much 
Money paid, and deducSl:ed out of the 3000 I. fo he fhould come in for his difiributive Share of 2000 l of ~he 
Bankrupt'i Eftate, and not be a Creditor for 3000 I. and pay the 1000 I. Note; But field as aho'lJe. lhid.43' 

S. L. 
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R. L. having two promifiory Notes figned by A. payable to L. or 
O,'der fOllr Months af[er Date; L. when about three Months was to , . , 

run endorfed them to M. for Goods then . delivered ; and A. 'ab-, , 

fconding about olle Month after, L. on M.'s goi£?g' t~ him, procures 
himfelf to be denied and then M. fues out a Commdlion of Bank-, 

, ,i'uptey againft L. \.vho petitioned to fuperfede the Commiffion. 
(a) 5 GeD, z, By a late Statute (a), a Creditor by Note payable at a, future Day 
~atJ~il~ri_ may fue out a Commiffion as well as come i.n a~' a Creditor; bu~ 
aEts, 'That it the Debtor's denying himfelf to fnch a Creditor IS' not an Act of 
flallbela .. vful Bankruptcy it muil: be a keeping Houfe, &c. iii order to defeat or 
far any Perjons , . ' . ' , ' . b h 'b' r., 
taking Bills, delay Creditors of theIr Debts, whIch could not., e ere, ecaUle M~ 
Notes or ctber had then no Debt due to demand, fo CommJIlion[uper{eded; ,It 
Security fir 'd h L D b M . , 'd' '1 1 G d . 
218 'bI was ob,ecte t at· was e tor to' . Imme late v upon tile 00 S .monty paya e :J, ,. ",,' • " :' , •. 
at a future delivered; fed non allocatur; for per Lord C. It was Part of the Con-
~ay, to pe/i- tract that lvI. would {tay for the Money til'l the Notes became due~ 
~:~7[Ift(Jtl~ or }}fich. rae. 1733. Ex parte Levi, Viner's Abf. Tit. Creditor:' and 
j~in, in peti- Bankrupt) (B) Ca. J 4. . 
tlOnmg. 9. B. was arrefted -for 2 81. a~d ~~hough h~. had. Money fl1ficient to 

pay the Debt, yet chuJed rather to go tfl Prifln, morder, as he, de-, 
elared, to force hfS Cre.Jitors to come to' a Compqjit·ion. And per Lord 
Chan. this £s an Ail of Bankruptcx within 1 Jat. 1. though rzvitbcut 
jitch Intent; yielding bimfelf to Prifon was not, unlefs he lay there 
two Months; othcrwife where the Party ptocures himfelf to be ar
refted upon a Jbam Debt; and fhat by the Statute of Eliz. is imme..; 
diately an Act of Bankruptcy. 'Trin. Vac. 1734. ex parte Barton, 
Ibid. Ca. 15- . 

(B) , ~Onttrninll itttng out a (lommiCfton ':o-t 
lI5ankrupttp ; - ~nillbbat \ts aIDtaiing la 
Cucb ((OnlIDtffton. within the Stature. 

I. B Gave J. S. two Notes, the one for 50 I. and the other for 53 I. 
e payable at dif/erent Times. Before the Day 0/ Payment qf the 

/eeond Note, y. S. took out a Commijfi"on of Bankruptcy againft B. who 
was really a Bankrupt, but petitioned to fet this Commiffion afide, as 
irregularly taken out, it being taken out at the fingle Petition of J. S. 
to whom only 50 I. and not 103 I. was then due. And Harcourt C~ 

{Z,)'HisLor.fbip fuperfeded the Commifilon (b), but denz'ed to affign the Bond, the 
fald, that in a CommiJJz'on not appearing to be taken out malicioui1y or fraudulently 
late Cafe the • h' h ' . , 
Lord C.]. winc are t e Words of the Act. Trw. 17 14. Ex parte Mackerllfjs, 
Parker was of I Will. Rep. 260. 
the fame Opi-
nion; and that Lord 'Trevor, difcomfing wil:h Lord Parker and l>im/elJ, feemed to concur in fuch Opinion,_ 
Yidt'the Notes to the following Cafe. , 

The Statutes 2. It was refolved by Lord Chan. Parker, th:1.t if a Creditor by 
~!/ 3~~ofi8, B01!d before tb~ Da~ of Payment ~u~s ?ut a Commifiion of Bankrupt~y 
I. and 5 Geo. agJmfl: the Obligor tnthe Bond, It IS Irregular, ~nd that the Commif
z. cap, 'ho. fion ought to be [uper[eded; for though it be debitum ill prcrfenti 
fell. 22, ave· b {' h . S' h' J C

, 

altered the yet It cannot e 10 mue as put In Ult, muc leis can there be a 
~fu~k ~~ 
Points, for by 
the former Statute Creditors on Securiti~s .payable at a fu/u;'( Day, are admitted to prove their Securities as jf 
they were payable prefently, and are mtltled to a proportIonable Part of the' Bankrupt's Eftate though they 
mull -,lot j~in in, fuing fqrth the Commiili?~ till fuch their Debts become payable. But by the i::ttt'rAa. 
P~rfons haVl~i? B,Jlls, ~?te:, or other SeCUfltH:. for Money, pa)a.ble l4t R future Day, may petition for a COBl-
miffion, or Jom Ul petltlonmg-. < , • 
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Commiffion of Bankruptcy taken out on fuch a Bond, whereby all 
the real and perfonal ~Q:ate. of the Bankrupt is (as it were) feized in 
Execution; Hil. ]719, Ex parte James. Ibid. 610. 

3. An I11dorj:e of Notes (to the Amount of 100 !.) purchaJed in 
at an under Value, i. e. at 10 s. in the Pound, petitioned for a Com
mifilon 2gainfr the Drarzver. ObjeCted, that [nch Creditor who came 

97 

by his Debt in this Manner was not intitled to fue out a Commiffion. And his Lord+ 

But Macclesfield C. held that he. was plainly a Creditor, jufr as if the, lhip held, that 

Drawees had paid the Bankrupt an under Rate for them. Hil. 172 1. ~:~ug!e~hey 
Ex parte Lee, . 1 W-ill. Rep. 782. " given 'Without 

. • any Conjidera-
tion, yet they are now his Debts, and the legal 'Right veiled in the Indorfee; fecus in Cafe of an Affignment of 
a Bond, for as much as juch AJ!ignee, not being the legal Creditor, could flOt have taken out a Commiffion ;
Had the 171dcrfemcnt of the No.tos in -the principal Cafe been made after the Bankruptcy, it might be a !i(utere 
whether fuch Indorfee would be intitled to a Commiffion, as not being a Creditor for 100 I. or capable of 
taking out a Commiffion at the Time of the Party's becoming a Bankrupt. Per his Lordfhip. Ibid. 

4. ,Defendant became: indebted to Pl~intiff in 1730. and afterwards 
com~itted an ACt of Bankruptcy, upon which PlaintijJ (being the 
petit,ioning Creditor) took out a CommllJion againfr him, z"n order to over
reacb ana make void as many of his Conveyances (Ind" Settlements, &c. 
as poJfible. The Creditors on a Bill filed endeavOured- to- prove him a 
Bankrupt as far backward as they ~ould, and di,d aClually prove to 
the Satisfaction of the Court, that he committed an Ae! if Bankruptcy 
in the Year 1726. Then it become a ~efiion, whether the Com
miffion of Bankruptcy, ar:d all that was done under .it, was not 
wrong, in Regard that the Debt of the petitioning Creditor, on which 
it was gr(mnded, was con traCted [ubfequ~nt in Time to the fira ACt: 
of Bankruptcy. After arg' and Time taken to confider, 'Talbot C. 
difmilIed the Plaintiff's Bill without Prejudice (a). Mich. 1734. De (a) But this 

Gols ahd Ward Ca. in Eq. Tem1l• Talbot 243. Decree ~vas , r , . re'Ver(ed III the 
5. Stat. I Jac. 1. cap. 15· feC!· 17· enaCts, That if after any Com- Houfe of 

~f!)i01Z of Bankruptcy jiled forth and dealt in by the Commijjioners, the Lo:d~ hy the 

OfFender happen to die before the Commijjioners }hal! have diflributed 7l1lliZl~;ts, all 

the Goods, or any of them, the CommilJioners flall z"n that CaJe proceed Feb. I 7, 1737. 

in Execution upon the Commifjirm for the OJ/ender'S Goods, Lands and 
Dehts, as they might have done if the Party were living. 

6. A Commiffion of B::mkruptcy iiTued againfr H. at eleven of the His Lordfhi 

Clock in the Morning; at three in the Afternoon the Commiffioners faid, he kne~ 
declare him a Bankrupt, and execute an Affignment at fix, and then nAD parti~ular 

. . f h h ct as dlfbnct have NotIce that the Bankrupt dIed at ten 0 t e Clock t at Day; from another 

this is a Dealing within the ACt of I J ae. 1. cap. 1 s. ieCl. 17. and which can be 

th'e Proceedinabs (hall frand. Per Lord Chan. Hz'!. 1.735. Warrington ~alled Ia Dheal-
, mg, t as 

and Norton, Ca. m Eq. 'Temp. Talbot 184. been {aid, that 
the declaring 

}Jim a Ba,nkrupt was the Act meant, but that Declaration of the Commiffioners being only difcretionary and 
for Caution, and not at all binding to any Body, it is not probable that the Act ihould intend that only a Dealing 
which i.t has not any where given the Commiffioners Power to do; <whate'Ver is done in Puifuan~e of the Commif
jiOTt is Il Dealing ill it, if ne'Ver fo minute; and the rather, for theft being remedial Larws, are to be beneficially 
conjlrued, in Fa-vour of the Creditors; and {aid, he could not therefqre put a narrow confrrained Confrruction 
upon the Words dealt in, in order to overthrow this Commiffion, and all the juil: Right of the Creditors claim
i;1g under it. Ibid. 186. 
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(C) ®Onctfntng tbt (6;ommt1l'ionCrSt; 
• / 

1. COmmijJioners of Bankrupts ifTued their Warrant to [eize Goods of 
a Bankrupt 011 Board twelve Ships in Topiham Bay; the 

Goods were conjig1zed to Perfons in Holland, who had not paid the 
Bankrupt for them. The Majers . reftifed to deliver th: Goods not
withfianding ,the Warrant; and tbzs occajioned th~"CommiJlioners them-
jeJves to demand the Goods in Perjon, which weri'jlill refife~r 'Ihe. 
Court on Motion for an Order.. upon the ,Mafters for .. theIr Con
tempt, ordered them to deliver the . Goods zljJf:Jn Payment ()f.the Freight 
lvloney; and they to be indemnified by the Creditors againft the· Bill 
of Lading, which was fent to the ConJignees. Mich. 8 Ann. Anon. 
MS. Rep. • 

2. The CommijJirmers cannot examine ,the Wife of a B{mk~upt 
againji her Husband touching his ~ankruptcy. ~y the Common ~aw 

(a) I Inft·6.!;. !he cannot be a Witnefs for or agamft her Hufuand (a); and thohlgh 
---z Fern. 79· the Statute of 2 I Jae. I. authorizes the CommifJioneri to examine the 

Wife touching, 6lny Concealment of his Goods or ~ffeBs,' yet neither 
<b) 5 Ceo. I. does that or the late Statute (b), extend to examine the Wife touch- , 
cap, 24· ing the Bankruptcy of her Husband, or whether he. had committed 

any Act of Bankruptcy, and how and when. he became a Bankrupt. 
Per Parker C. Hil. 1719, Ex parte James, I l;rill. Rep. 610, 61I. 

3. And if the CommijJioners commit the Bankrztpt's Wife, and the 
Warrant. of Commitm.ent mentions it to be as well for rifuf;:g to 
difi'over the Goods and E.lfeBs of the Bankrupt, as to diJcover the 'Tinll 
ami Manner if his Bankruptcy, the Wife 'being to continue in Prifon 
till {be !bould make this lajt DiJcovery; the Commitment is illegal

ll 

and £he !ball be difcharged. Held per Lord Chan. Ibid. 6 II. 
4. Till the Statute of 5 Ceo. I. cap. 24. the Commiffioners could 

110t examine the Bankrupt himfe1f touching his Bankruptcy. Said per 
Lord Chan. Ibid. 

5· By 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30 . .feB. 43· The Comm~jJioners flall 120t bl 
capable 0/ aCling until they rejpeBively flall have taken an Oath to 
the Effect following, vt"z. I A. B. do [wear that I will faithfully, 
impartially and honeftly, according to the beft of my Skill and Know
ledge, execute the feveral Powers .and Trufts repofed in me asa Com
mifEoner in a Commiffion of Bankruptcy againft and tha_~ 
without Favour or Affection, Prejudice or Malice. 

, So help me God .. 
6. Which Oath any t'lCO of the CommiJIioners are impowered to ad

miniltt!r to each other, and they are required to keep a Memorial thereof, 
figned by them, among the Proceedings on each Commiffion. 

7· On a Petition (in Feb. 1739.) in the Cafe of Halidav a Bank .. 
rupt againft feveral of the' CommijJioners for ta/~£ng more th~n 20 S. a_ 
piece at each Meethzg, and likewifl ordering great Sums 0/ Money If) 

be cbarged for their eating and drinking. Lord Chan. declared them 
(c) <[his S!a- uncapable, by Virtue 0/ the Stat. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. [cet'4 2 . (c) to 
tute malls, be am knger as Commillioners in the Execution of the laid CommiJlion 
th<if/her~fld'/all and that nq further P;oceedi1ws ought to be had thereu1,on and tha; 
220! [Ie pat out . . 6 r , 
0/ tbe Ejiate of 4 (Ill 
tbe Bankrupt 
pry lv!0nies for Expl'1t.m in eating o~ drinking of the CommiJf:oners, or of any otlrr Perfll1 at the 'Times of th 
l,f~('tzng of the CommiJIioners or .Credztors ; and if any Com1Jl1ffioner fo(lll order juch Expence to be m'!l~, or eat or 
d;-mk at the Charge ,if th~ Creditors, or o~t of the Ejiate of juch Bankl'~pt, or recei<ve aho'7-'e 20 s. each Commi[
rJl1cr for cach Mutmg, every jucb CommijJioner /ball be JifoPled to all Z1J any C01!imiJIiv71 if Bankrl'pts. 
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all further Proaedings be flayed; that Petitioners be at Liberty to 
apply by Petition to have faid Commiffion renewed and directed to 
fuch new Commiffioners as his Lord{hip ihould thiHk fit, and Peti
tioners and Affignees Solicitors refpeCtively to leave with the Secre
tary of Bankrupts the Names of five Perfons whom they {hall pro
paie for his Lordiliip's Confideration, in order that prdper Perfons 
may be appointed Commiffioners in fuch rell€:wed Commiffion; and 
that the prefent Affignees be removed; and after the Commiffion 
iliaH be renewed, an Advertifement is to be publi!hed in the Gazatte, 
aFPointing a Meeting of the Creditors for choice of new Affignees, 
and that after fuch Choice, the furviving Commiffioners in the pre
fent Commiffion, or any three of them, and the. Affignees fo re
moved, do join with theq~~'l9r Part of the Commiffiooers, to be 
named in the reneweq Commi,11l0n, in making an Affignment of the 
(aid Bankmpt'fiEfrate an4 EffeCts to the new Affign.ees, and that 
forthwith after the ExecutiOn of fuch Affignment, the old AjJignees 
do deliver over to the new all the EffeCts ofthe-Bapkrupt remaining 
in Specie in their Hands, Cilfrody or Power, and all Books, &c. 
upon Oath, and that they do .deliver ·Poffeffion of the Bankrupt'S 
real Efrate to the ne<zp Affignees; and that the old Aljignees (a) peti- (a) ~ If it 
tioned againfr do, out of their own Pockets, p'(]y the Cofis if the ~oul~~ot be 

Petitioner's preftnt Applz'cat£on, and the Cofls of renew£ng the Jaid ommt toner;. 

CommijJion, to be taxed by the Mafier, in Cafe the Parties {hall differ 
.about the fame. J7£ner'i Abr. Tit. Creditor and Bankrupt, (0) Ca. 3. 

8. A. ,was declared a Bankrupt, and the Commiffioners being in
formed that he was imbezilIing. and concealing his EffeCts, and fraudu
lently conveying away and alienating his EG:ate, thought it neceffary 
to have him before them before the firfl Day appointed in the Gazette 
for his Examination; and accordingly, at the Requefi of the peti
~ioning Creditor, they fum-moned him perfonally to attend them to
be examined wuching the faid Complaint, and upon his refufing to 
comply with the Summons, they got a Judge'S Warrant, and the 
Bankrupt, by Virtue thereof, was committed to Newgate, and upon 
his being brought before the Commiffioners, purfuant to their War
rant direCted to the Keeper of Newgate, and refufing to be examined, 
they recommitted him to Ne<:.vgate, there to remain without Bailor 
Ma£12prije, according to the L-vztent of the Statutes £n that Cale made 
and provided. And upon the Bankrupt'S Petition, the Commijjioners 
Right of committ£;zg the Bankrupt was (inter al') contejled: But upon 
great Debate of this Matter, Lord Chan. was clearly of Opinion that 
the Comnzz"tment by the Comm&Jioners was legal; and therefore his Lord
ihip ordered that fuch Pa.rt of A.'s Pe!ition as prayed to be dijcbargcd 
out of Pri[en ibould be diji;z!j}"ed. i742. Ex parte Lingood, MS. 
Rep. 

For -Co!11mijjiolters PO".1m~ in ajjig7Zing B(172krupt's EJlate, vide po1l:. 
~. 

(D) ~nntttning 
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Itwasobje~- I"MRS. Cock about two lvlonths':bifore her B01ikruptcy haVing ::s t:a;ra~~~_ . . .. rrujl Money in her· Hands belonging to ~er Chilt!.ren, makes a. 
lent~eed,and Deed, declaring the ~rujf of what belonged to her Children rt!/Pe8ivdy; 
withm [ Jac. Upon the Bankruptcy of the Mother the Children bring their Bill to 
;~uf; ::ad/'fi have this Deed eftabliihed, 'and to have tpe Preference of their Mother"s 
near the All if other Creditors. The Creditors would have Jet ·this' Deed afide, but 
~:tnk~;:~~~_ Parker (a )C. calling it an honoz,rable Deed, efiabli£heq" it through
fhip faid, the out. Ba). 8 GeO.I. Cock and Goo4fefl~w, Lucas's Rep:'489, 498 ... 
Deeds meant ; . . ' .J' " 

by that Statute are Deeds'made to defraud Creditors, whereas this is a Deed mad,e to fecureaiji Debt. Ibid. 496• 
-2 Will. Rep. 43 0 . Mich. 1727, S. C, cited per Mafter of the Rolls in the Cafe of Small and Oudley & aI', 
Mit/;;. 1727' fays; the Deed of Affignment was made by Mrs. Cock in Contemplation if hri· Bankruftcy, and in 
'l'ruft for her ~wn, Children, and as to Part-it was but aDireCfio~ to her :T!uftees, to ~ffign her Stock I,n. the Bank, 
& c, And Lord Macclesfield declared that thiS-was fo far from bemg an ACt of Fraud In Mrs. Cock, tho zl 'Was for 
her own Childre.n,· that it feemed to be jujl and commendahle; Vide the Cafe of Small and Oudley & aI', P. . 
C. and Jac~h, and Shepherd. (a) It lhould be MacclesJfeld. 

I' 

" r 

2. AjJignees can take nothing but what the COiniJzijJionerf Cq'~ af
fign; and the COfnmiJjz'oners can allign nothing but what the Bal2krupt 
could honejlly aIJign to them. Said per Lord Maccleifield,EajI. 8 Geo. I. 

in the Cafe of Cock and Goodfellow, Lucas's Rep. 497. 
3. Defendant made a Leale of an Inn toA. for Years, with a Pro

vifo that the Le//fe, his Executors or :AlminiJlrators, Jhould not ajJig1Z. 
the 'Term, without LeITor's Con/ent wider bis Hand in Writing, with a 
Power of Re-entry in jitch Caje to the L.ejJor, and that' the LeaJi! 
jhould be voZ"d. L~/Jee dies, and, his Executor enters and enjoys the 

(b) The £ri1: PremiITes, and then becomes a Bankrupt. The CommijJioners ajJign (b) 
Affignment.by this Leafe to the Allignees chofen. by , t~e Creditors, and 'afte~wards ill. 
to:e~soi~:~~-a Confiderati~n o~ 50/' they , (t~e Affign~es) a~gned.i~ to' Plaintiff: 
perfeB: and who brougnt thIS Btll to be relteved aga171/l thzs Pro'vijo, and to flay 
compleat Af- Proceedings in an EjeCfment brought by the LeJ/or agaz'njl him" upon 
fIo-nment J. P :( D {" d b h' A ,f'" . • ,en h D ,/:. within the tms rov!,o. elen ant· y IS ll;wer m/,:;.5 upon t e rorlezture af 
Meaning of Law, and that tbe Provijo ought not to' be jet ojide z"1z Equity. Lord 
:~~ ~~~:st~n_ Chan~ held ele.arly,. that the Affig?men~ b~ the Commiffi?ners (being 
ly the legal done by Altthort~v oj a Statute, whzch wtll juperfede any przvate 4gree
Jnterefl:, fub- ment between e'1.Je7Z the Parties) and the Affignment over by the Af
{~B:b~of~~r~:d fignees ,!C'as no Breach. of t~e Condition; ergo, decreed Plaintifl to hold 
difpofed of for and enJoy, and an InJunClzon to flay Proceedmgs at Law. On an Ap
the BenefiJ of ped to Lord Maccleifield from a Decree of Difmiffion at the Rolls. 
theReftofthe 711r· l G G' d lIT IT'' A'l . C d' .Creditors; J..I'11[',). I I eo.1. ormg an r[arner, rtners (Jr. TIt. re dor and 
and ~he ?if- Ban/~rupt, (R) Ca. 9. ., 
pofitlOn IS not 
compleat till fold by them for the Benefit of the Creditors; fuch Affignment is only formal, and in Eafe of the 
Commiffioners, and in order only to make a Sale thereof for the Benefit of the Creditors, the Commiffioners Af-

~ flgnees fiand in the Bankrupt's Place, and are in ElfeB: his AlJignees; and it is unjuft that fuch a Provifo lhould 
fruHrate and overthrow the Intent of a Statute made in l'avour of honef!: Creditors, and deprive them of the Ad
'Vantage they may make of a beneficial Leafe; and this Cafe is an Exception out of the general Rule, (and 'Which 
h~lds true generally), that the CommijJi9ners nor tkeir AjJig~nees can be, in no better a Condition than the Bankrupt 
/"mfelf (c), a~d confequently ca~not affign over without Llcence. Smd per Lord Chan. Ibid. (c) Vide 3 Will. 
Rep. 144. lwch. I,~32. where It was held clearly per King C. that the AjJignees cannot he in a hetter Cafi tban 
the Baukrujt. YUle the Cafe of the South-Sea Company and W7ymondfcll, P. C. and alfo C. 5. P. 101. 

But it after- 4. J. S. had Diamonds configned to him by Governor Pitt to jell 
~wards ap· fi h ' TT' h h . 
pearing that or ts Jje; e c arged them fraudulently at a lefs Pnce than he 
~~~ ~~ 
</!}l'ich be 
cbmged the Diamonds at II lefs Value tharz <what be fold tbem for, was 110t deli<uered to M1". Pitt, it was looked 
upon 110t as an a<~utll Fraud, but only a Preparation /0 it, of whi~h he might have repented, fo ~I} Cojls againj1 
tlJe IljJignees. Ibid. 

.. 
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charged them for, and after became a Bankrupt. Upon which a 
~efiion arofe, whether the Al1ignees under the Commiif1on iliould 
pay Cofts; and refolved they flould out of the Eflote;, for if the 
Bankrupt had been here hinye!f: he mujl have paid Co/is, and tbe 
AIJignees )land in his Place as to his Ejlate. Per CommiHioners Gil
bert and Raymond, ,'ll·in. J725. Child and Pitt, Sel. Ca. ill Canc. 16. 

5. The Allignees are bound by all Ails done by the Bankrupt b~fore The La'IJ) Ji, 

be became fo, whether ot a le$al or eqz~itable Nature, t/ they were ~:7c t~;a}f
done upon a valuable Conjzderatzon and wzthout Fraud; alld whatever jignees are ex~ 
Di/po/itz'on of his Eftate he makes, that will alleCi himfelf, do~s aBly in the 

equally conclude the Ajjignees who )land direClIy i12 his Place. MS.{~;et:na;:up~: 
Notes. and ftand in 

his Flace to 
every Particular, and any Agreement entred into /hilll bind them; and though there may not be the fame Remedy 
againft them, that is not from the Nature, but the Neceffity of the Thing; for he flall make an aderptate and 
compleat SatisfaBion as far as his Fortune in the Hands of the Affignees will admit of. Chief J. Raymond and 
Baron Comyns, affifting the Lord Chan. King-Trin. 2 Ceo. 2. in the Cafe o~-- and Du Rhime, ScI. Ca. in 
Cane. 77. 

6. The new 4fJignees under a Commiffion of Bankruptcy petitioned The Order' 

that J. S. the AdminiJirator of D. who was the Jurvi7Ping AjJignee (of deft red by the 

the fo.rmer A111gnees) under the CommijJion, might account- before the ;{:: 1f:g~~~ 
Commi/Jioners lor the Eifects of the Bankrupt come to his Hands, fug- m~niJlrator 
gefting that he (the Adminifirator) had confeffed that he believed his I n- ,:zght account 

11. k h B k } M . r B . h N .. oifore the Com-tell.ate ept t e an rupt s oney 111 a leparate ag, WIt a ote In It mij}ioners 

!hewing it to be fuch. But the Adminiftrator denying this upon Oath, would be of 

and that he did not believe the FaCt to be fo, and likewife fwearing ~~ ~fe,/mce 
11. •• d . d b d . 1 h e realtors that his Tellator die 111 e te by Specla ty feveral t oufand Pounds might not-

beyond all his Affets; King C. ordered the Petition to be difmiffed, 'Wz:thjland~ng 
and direCted a Bill to be brought. 'Irin. 1729, Ex parte Markland, ~~;font!;z~ill 
~ Wz'll. Rep. 546. againft the 

Adminiftta

" 
tor. Said arg' and admitted per Lord chan. Ibid. 547. 

. 7. Though the AfJlgnee o{ the Effects of a Bankrupt claims under ride P. 

!heACf qfParliament, yet as the Statute of Limitations might bl c. 
pleaded agaz'1'!ft the. Bankrupt, by the fame ReaJon it is pleadable 
againfl: fuch AjJignee. Said pet King C. Mich. 173 2. South-Sea Com.:. 
pany and IFymondjel!, 3 Wz'll. Rep. 144. . . 

~L Jobn Savage was feifed of Copyhold Land within the Manor of 
Whitchurch and Dodington, the Cuftom of whjch Manor is, that the 
'fil!t \Vife iliall have her Free-Bench in all the Land the Hufuand was 
ever f:ifedof during the Coverture, that the fecond Wife iliould hav~ 
a Moiety, and the third a third Part, fo long as {he kept her Huf:.. 
band above Ground. ']. S. in Confideration of Marriage with Eliza
beth the Daughter of A. covenanted within two Months after the 
Tlarriage to fettle all his Lands to the Dfes following, viz. Fot the 
one Part to him and his Wife for Life, Remainder to his firfr Son it1 
T.,il Male, & c. Remainder to the firft and every other Daughter in 
Tail Female, Remainder to his own right Heirs; as to the other 
l~/::oiety to himfelf for Life, Remainder, ut fitpra, to the Iffue, &c. 
provided that the Lands not fettled in Jointure on his Wife iliould be 
(Charged with the Payment of 300 I. for younger Childrens Portions; 
provided alfo that the Lands Cettled on the Wife iliould be in Lieu ot 
her cufromary Eftate. By Indor{ement on the Articles of the fame 
Date with them, it was mutually agreed by all the Parties, that J. ~. 
{hould have a Power to charge the Land not fettled in Jointure 
with 300 I. for the Payment of his Debt. J. S. became a Bankrupt, 
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'arid died without performing ,the ,Artic~es, or exe~uting the Power; 
:and the ~ffignees brought theIr BIll a,gamfr the ~elr and the rounger 
Children of J, S, to have 300 I. which J. S:.., I:OIg?t hav~ ralf~d f?r 
the Benefit of Creditors; and the younger t,;htldren filed th~lr. BIll 
againfi the' Heir, the Mother, and th~ Affignees~ to have th~ir ~or~ 
tunes raifed: And on this Cafe the Pomts followmg were determmed 
by King Lord Chan. dt, As the Jointure fettled on the W~fe is 
bot made exprefiy in Lieu of her Free-Ben,ch, but only mentIOnea 
in the Provifo; and {be being an Infant at the Time of making the 
Articles, and not Party to them, whether {be {bould be excluded 
from claiming her Free-Bench; and it was held !be !bould, and be 
bbliged to abide by her Jointure. And the Cafe of Vz'zet v. Longdon 
was cited, where a Sum of Money was fettled on a Woman befor~ 
Marriage for her Provifion and Maintenance; and the Mafier of the 
Rolls was of Opinion, fbe !bould have both that and her Dower; 
but the Chancellor reverfed the De<,:ree, and confined her to her Set
tlement. 2dly, Whether the Settlement fbould be carried into Exe
cution; and refolved it {bould, for as it mufi have been fpecifically 
executed againfr the Covenantor if he had not become a Bankrupt, 
fo the Affignees who fiand in his Place {hall make it good. 3d1y, 
Whether the Power of charging the Land with Debts was vefted in 
the Affignees; and it was compared to a Power of Revocation which 
'Q Man leaves unexecuted, and for which his Creditors {ball have 
Remedy againft the Heir. By my Lord Chan. decreed that the Af
iignees, who were in Poffeffion of the Land, !bould account for all 
the Profits; for as to the Money chargeable on the Efiate, he faid the 
charging it was a perfona! ACt, which not being done, he would not 
fupply the DefeB:. The Court decreed the Settlement (hould be 
ltrictly executed, and the Reverfion in Fee to the Affignees.- Mich. 
6 Geo, 2, Jordan and Savage & aI', and econt', MS. Rep. 

9· J. S. makes Payment of a Debt to a Creditor foon after he be
'tomes a Bankrupt, and the Creditor had no Notice of the Bankruptcy 
at the 'lime he received the Money; the AjJignees under the Commiffion 
fhall not be, allowed to recover the Money back again in an Indebitatus 
AfTumpfit, but only in an ABion of Trover; and the Reajon is, that 
they cannot injijl UP01Z having the Money by way of ContraB, but as a 
'Iort. Per Lord Chan. Mich. 174.0. Bourne 'and Dotlfon, Barnard. 

. Rep. in Chmz. 207. 

In general no 10. A ~ftion arifing, whether an AjJignment of tl Term by a 
~;;!:!/;;l be Bankrupt was to be confidered as an abJolute Sale, or by way of 
come into E- Mortgage only? At a Meeting of the Bankrn.pt's Creditors the Matter 
'lui

de
ty fi,: ~ under Confideration Was, whether the AJlignees Jbould brimr a Bill z'n 

Re mptlonvut J h l' R J ' ~+ h'" L 'h 'J <:) 
''he that has the oruer to e et tnto a eaemptton 0 t IS eaje ala Eftate, or not, and 
iegal EJlate if the Majority of the Creditors were agaz'njt fuch Bill. The AffiO'nees 
'~~:~7nr~;' thereupon c?uld not bring it, being, dijabled ~y the 5 Geo. 2. cal 30 • 

the Rules laidJeB. 38. whIch enaCts, thatlZO Sud In Equzty jhal! be commenced by 
down infBt~e the AjJignees wz'thozd the Confent of the major Part in Value 01 the 
Cafes 0 lek- C d' "',1",.1' 7\T" ~ Jey and Dor- re ltors preftnt at a iY.leettng, pU1Juant to ~votzce tn the London 
rington, and Gazette.-Whereupon the Rdl if the CredItors who were for the 
'!l!o:}re~~d/;otb Bill, brought a Bill in their own Names again!l the Juppofed Mortgagee, 
if them lately I and 
.tie/ermined by 
Lord Chan, Hardwicke, So, if an Executor is <willing to get in the Debts of his l' ejfator, there is no Founda": 
tion for a Creditor to bring hiS Bill ,for t~at Purpofe; ~d therefore wher.e there are proper Perfons to get in the 
Efiate of anoth~r, a CO,ur~ of EqUity wlll, not fuffer either th~ Cret/itors of the l' ejialor, or the Creditors of 4 

Bankruf'l, to hrmg a BIll III order to get III that Eftate, But if an Executor1 or AjJignees under a Comllli{Jion 
rwill collude <with a Debtor, there is no Doubt but a Creditor may bring his Bill in order f~ toke Car: of tbp,; 
.iJijlpte, and diarge the fi/Jigt1lfJ or ~~~u$~~~ ","it.!; I~>j 9pllztiolJ~ !'.fr Pflri1r J. /Pi". . ., 
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nnd alfo agaz'njl the CommijJioner's Afjignees, praying to be let into the 
Redemption of this LeaJehold Eflate. The AJlignees by their Anfwer 
jaid, that they were dejirous it Jhould be redeemed, but the juppojed 
Mortgagee oppofed it, and inftfled that z"t was an ablolute Purchafe. 
The Q£eftion now was, whether this Bill was well brought? And 
Mr. J. Parker, who fat for the Lord Chan. was of Opinion that it 
was, and that tf the AfJignees refoje to bring a J3ill that is for the 
Benefit of the Bankrupt's Ejlate, any Credz"tor has a Right to bring 
fitch Bz'll under Peril·if Coils; and decreed that the Affignees in the 
firft Place ilia-ll have Liberty to redeem, and in Default thereof th~t 
the Plaintiffs thall have this Redemption. Eajl. 1740. Franklyn and 
Fern, Barnard. Rep. z"n Chan. 30, 33. 

I I. Where a Creditor ,neg leas to receive if the ,AjJignees his Dt'vi
dend, and they ;tfterwards . break with the Money in their Hands, fitch 
Creditor jhal! not be allowed to come upon the Bankrupt's Eflate for 
that Money, but muil: take his Remedy againfl the AJlignees. Vide 
(L) P. C. 9-

(E) <!toncerntng tbe Cltlerlt to tbe Cltommttrton. 
i. THE Clerk to a Commiffion of Bankruptcy, in the Prefence 

> of the Perfon at whofe Inftance he iffued out the Commiffion, 
DO other Perfon being by, took away a Scrutore, and opened it) z"n 
which were all ~he Papers of the Bankrupt, and made a pretended 
Sale by an AppraiJer. On Petition he was ordered to be examined, 
on Interrogatories, as to the real Value if the Goods, and to pay the 
/7altie, and all Cofls occtffioned·by this Irregularity; and all the Goods 
not difpofed of to be delivered over; and to be removed from the 
<:lerkjhip. King Lord Chan. 'Irin. II Geo. 1. Mozene, CSc. Creditors 
if Abraham, Sel. Ca. in Canc. 45. 

2. 1ohnjon was both Clerk and Commt'lJioner to a CommiJIion of 
Bankruptcy, by which Means he had Fees for both, and thereby 

four Commiffioners were always prefent, induding the Clerl~, whereas 
three are fufficient. On Petition he was removed, 'rrin. I I Geo. I". 

W()od's Cap. Ibid. 46. 
3. By Stat. 5 Geo.2. cap. 30. fea. 46. AU Bills of Fees or Dif

hurjements demanded by any Solicitor employed under anyCommijJion of 
Bankrupts, foal! be feltlcd by one if the Majlers i11 Chancery, and the 
Mafler who flall.frttle filch Bill, flall have for his Care in flttHng 
the fome, as alfo for his Certificate thereof, 20 s. 

4" The Clerk to a CommijJion may be difcharged by the Affi'gnees, for 
they are Truil:ees for the Creditors, and may employ whom they 
pleafe; and therefore the former Clerk was ordered to deliver up all 
Papers on being paid his BilL 23 December 1728. Anon. King C. 
Viner's Ao,., Tit. Creditor and Bankrupt, (G. a.) Ca. 2~ 

(F) mba 
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(F)uutbo afe allol11eb to conlt tn as ([rtllito~s 
unntt tbe (:omtutfftott; , ~nb ~ttt of con~ 
ttngtnt ann futurt ~tbtg. 

I. A Lends Money to B. and C. on their Bond.;. B~ hecomes d 
• Bankrupt) and the CommfJJioner.s affign his Eftat: in Truft for 

his Creditors; A. jues the Bond agamfl C. an~ getting Judgment 
takes him in Execution; and C. thereupon pazd A. 24/. but C. 
being old and very poor, A. cOf/iented to dUcbarge him out of Cujlody. 
Harcourt C. decreed A. the Petitioner (and the Obligee in the Bond) 
to come in as a Creditor for a Moiety oj" what remained due on the 
Bond; for the Executionagainft C. being fubfequent to the Affignment 
bf the Bankrupt's Eftate, {hall not (at leaft in Equity) difcharge A:s 
Demand out of the Bankrupt's Eftate. - But in Regard each in 
Equity was liable but to half the Debt, and C. was not the original 

(a) ~ Why Debtor for the Whole, A. {hall only have Relief for a Moiety, (a) of 
fho~l~ not.the his remaining Debt againft the Affignees. - But his Lordfhip faid, 
Pelztzoner In •• D d h d 
this Cafe be had the Bankrupt been the orzgznal ebtor, an a borrowed all 
allowe~ to the Money, then A. jhould have come in before the Affignees as a 
~~:~e:ai~~r Creditor for all his Debt.' 'l'rin. I713. Ex parte Smith, I Will. Rep. 
of ,his <whole 2 37. 
Debt out of 
the E.Jfells of the Bankrupt, flnce eacb of tbe Obligors 'Was liahle to him for the Whole? Ibid. z3S. in a Note by 
the Editor. 

2. If a Man trade with (l Bankrupt between the AS o{ Bankruptcy 
and the CommiJjion fued out, whether. by Delivery ef Goods, or Pay
ment of Money, without Notice of the ACt of Bankruptcy, the Bank
rupt keeping open 'Trade, fnch Perf on £ball come in as a Creditor. 
'Irz'n. 1716. Crojly's Cafe, Viner's Abr. Tit. Creditor and Bankrupt, 
(H) Ca. 6. 

3. On a Petition praying to be admitted a Creditor on a Note, pay-
able at a future Day, given for Goods fold and delivered, the Commif

fio71ers having refujed to admit the Petitioner as .fitch, in Regard the 
Bankruptcy was between the Date of the Note and 'Time of Payment. 
But Parker C. faid, that this came improperly before him for his 
Determination on a Petition; that he had nothing to do in fuch Cafes 
but to direCt and fee that the Commiffionersdo their Duty, and can
not order them to admit anyone Creditor. But faid, he might flay fo 
much Money in.Commijjioners Hands as will anjwer the Proportion of the 
Debt in Cafe t't jhould be. allowed 0/; and that a Bill might be. brought 
for that Purpofe in order to determine it~ Objection, That Bankrupt 
might plead Certificate and Difcharge at Law, if an Attion were 
brought on fuch a Note. But per Cur', That is not fo, becaufe the 
Caufe fays, Cau/a aSionis accrued before the Bankruptcy, which can
not be in this Cafe till the Money is payable; and why may not fuch 
~ Note for a precedent Debt be faid debitum in prtZJenti & fb/·venduin 
m futuro? as to the Hon~fty of the Note, that may be inquired 
into, and will be po ObjeCtion, becaufe the Handly of the Judcr-

ment, Bond., &c. are liable to the fame Inquiry; and though this 
Note was gzven to S. who is now abroad, yet it heim]" no'"lV afliG"ned to 

h h . 0 'JPo 
anf)t er, t ere IS no Occafion for an Inquiry on what 'Terms it ru:as 
~i'l)en him, and to call him to be examined to it, becaufe priliw facie 

it 
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it carries the Face of Truth. It is u[ual not to grant a Commi/Ji(jJz 01 (a) ride the 

the Petition o/Creditors onjitch Notes til! the Day qfPayment comes (a). Act 7Geo.,~' 
'b B J k' 1'7(; T7" , A'L (H) c cap. 3 I. POre f1'rin. ( ) 6 Geo. I. UraOC S 1.Atl.Je, y mer s {)r. a. 7. (h) ~ 

4. A Trader contraSed with tbe Eaft-India Company at om of their r~ner's A~r. 
Sales for a PUl"chqfo oj a Parcel of Goods to be paid for at a future ;:;' ;;;t::;t; 
Day, and before the Dtly of Payment he became a Bankrupt; this is (H) in the 

110t within the Statute of 7 Geo. I. cap. 3 I. becauft the Goods were not Margin if Ca. 

delivered, - nor was the ContraCt ,figned' by the Party. King C. y~ 1I~~: ~~;: 
Mich. 1726. Ex parte Eajl-]ndia Company, 2 Will. Rep. 396. 1726. t~e 

EaJl,Indta 
Cnmpany prayed by Petition to he admitted as a Creditor on a Sale of their Goods at a future Day, but rifuJed~ 
being a Cafe not within the Stat. 5 Geo. I. c. 31. and Petition difotijfedwithout Prejudice to their Jeeking fo re
c()'Ver at Law.-And Mr. Finer by way of N. B. fays, the Company in this Cafe infijled on feveral Allowances, 
as Interej!, WarehouJe Room, &c. but not allowed-for even in the Cafe of a Bond no Conjidcration /hall he had 
'or Allowance made for Interefl after the Time if the Bankruptcy.-- If a Bond or Note be given upon a Con
tingency, and bifore it happens the Oh/igor or Gi'Ver of the Note becomlS a Bankrupt, and then the Contingency 
happens; this is not within the Stat. 7 Geo. I. cap. 3 I. neither ihall the Debt arijing after the Bankt uttcy be 

latisfted under the Commilfion. Per King C. 2 Will. Rep. 397. Ex parte EaJl-lndia Company. But if the 
Contingency happens before the Bankrupt's Eftate be fully dijlrihuted, foch Creditor /ball come in pro rata. Yiae 
Ex parte enlwell, &c. P. 106. C. 9. 

5. Formerly in Cafe a Trader contra{ted a Debt payable at a 
future Day, and afterwards (but before the Day of Payment) became 
a Bankrupt; this not being a Debt until after the Bankruptcy, at 
which Time the Bankrupt could not do any ACt to alien or leifen 
his Eftate to the Prejudice of his Creditors, (uch ContraCt was held 
void, and the Creditor not allowed to come in for a S:ltisfaction 
under the Commiffion. And in fome Cafes it was thought hard that 
if one on the Buying oj ,Goods, or for other valuable Conjideratiol1, 
ihould give a Bond or' Note under his Hand, payable at a future Day, 
and aSually had the Goods delivered to him, or the Money lent him, 
and. before the Day of Payment the Debtor lhould become a Bank
ru pt; that in this Cafe the Creditor could not come in under the 
Commiffion; wherefore for the Remedy of this the faid Statute of the 
7 Geo. 1. cap.}1. (c), was made, which, feB. I. enaCts, That ever)' (c) A Credi-' 

Pi?rJon who Jlhall give c;redit on Securities, pa)'able at future Days, to :fthO~o~:~:: 
Per/om who are or jhall b.ecome Bankrupts, upon good Corifideratio7Z, to pay Money 

bona fide, for Money or other 'Thing not due before the Time oj fuch at a future 

P -/.' b . B k jh II b d' d h . S " Day, fubfeer,;0ns ecommg an rupt, (l e a mitte to prove t ez.r ecurztzes or quent to an 

Agreements as if they 'were payable prcfently, and ./bl111 have a Divi- Aa of Bank-' 

dend in Proportion to the other Creditors, difcounting c 1. per·· Cent. ruptcbY~ couhld 
, • "J not clOre t e 

per Ann. from the aelual Payment to the Tzme ./ltch Mone), u'olfld have makingofthi3 

become due. And pB.7. 'The Bankrupt Jball be dUcharged from St~tut; he ad

jitch ~ecurities as if jitch Money had been due before the 'Time· OJ£' hz's ;::~e~~l:o~; 
beco1nmg Bankrupt. (0 have any 

Di'Vidend be
fore fin!:; Semrity Decame payaMe; and this AS: recites it to have been a Q. for Remedy whereof it was made. 
And fo was the Opinion of all t,he Judges, .1,!ich. 2 C!e.o. ~. B. R .. ~n C{JJu '[ ul? and, Sparkes, ~ Ld, Raym. Rep. 
I 549.--But then no fuch CredItor can petltlOn, or Jom In a Petition, for a Commlffion by Virtue of the faid 
Aa; th-ough now by the Statute of the 5 Geo. 2. cap, 30. jea. 22. Per[ons taking l;i/ls, Notes, or other Secu., 
rities for Money payable at a future Da)" may petition for a Commiffion,' or join in petitioning. 

, 

6. ' 5 Ceo. 2. cap. 30. feel. 26. 'The Commi//£oners /bal! fort'b'lvith, 
after they have declared the Per./ol1 a Bankrupt, cau/e Noticetbereof 
to be given ilz the Gazette, and jbal! appoint 'Time and Place jor tbe 
Creditors to meet, (which Meethlg for the City qf London, and all 
Places 'loithin the Bills of Mortality, ./hall be at Guildhall). in order to 
choqj'e AJfignees; at which Meeting the CommijJioners jhall admit the 
Proqf of any Creditor's Debt, that jhallNve remote from the Place of 
fitch ll1eeting, by 4lfidavit or jolemn AJlirmation, and permit any Pfr
.JOn duly authorized by Letter of Attorney, (Oath or Ylifirmation being 

VOL. II. E e madl 
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made of the Executz"on thereof, . either by an AJf!davit /worn, or :JiJir
mation made before a Majler zn Chancery Ordznary or ExtNzordmary, 
or before the Comm{lJioners viva voce, and in f!aje rif Creditors rejidz"ng 
in foreign Parts, Jitch Affidavits or AjJir~natto1lS to be made bejore a 
Magijirate where the Party flall be rejidmg, and /hall, together 'with 
jitch Creditor's Letter of Attorney, be attefled by a Notary PuU;c) to 
vote in. the Choice 'of AJlignees in the Place of (z~ch Creditor. . 

7. E. by Marriage Art~cfes in . I 7 16. covenanted to p~~ 'Trz:JtL'~:; 
40001. hz CaJe he Jhould dte, leavzng a Son and other Chzidren 1.o/"o 
jh~)Uld arri'l.le to 2 I, to be equally, &c. E. becomes a Bankrupt, 
and has a Son and, four other Children, all Infants, who petition, 
prayin(J' that fuJficient Part if the Eflate might be let apart in order. 
to be divided when, &c. Lord Chan. difmiifed the Petition, not being' 

'(a) ~efore th.e within the 7 Ceo. 1. (a), it being uncertain whether ever any 'Thing will 
makmg ?fthlS become due. ObjeCted that this Demand will be difcharged by Ceni-
Statute It was -' hr.'· I I 
a Qy,eftion, ficate by Stat. 5 Geo. 2. But per Lord Chan. t at Claule on y re ales 
whether !l0nds to ,inrolling Proce<;dings; and this is not a Debt due or arifing at the 
~~ot;sr~;~~;; Time of the Bankruptcy. Trin. 1734. Ex parte Jejjeries, Viner's 
tit a future Abr. (J) Ca. 7. ' 
Da)', though 
eer'tain in all Events, could be let in; and the Difference now in fuch Cafes is to be adjufted by Rebate of Intereft, 
but in the principal Cafe how is it pollible to adjuil: the Difference upon a Contingency <which may ne<ver happen? 
Per Lord Chan. who allowed the Cafe upon Bottomree (6) Bonds, where Contingency had happened before a Di
firibution actually made. Ibid. (b) ride Ca. 10. 

This Cafe 8. Commiffioners of Bankruptcy appoint a Dividend to be made oj 
<wholly de- the Bankrupt's Eflate; A Creditor under the Commiffion negleBs tf} 

f::d~e~~oif receive qf the AjJignees his Proportion of that Dividend; the AJlignees 
Dijb·ibution aften£)ards break and run away with the Dividend that was in their. 
meade ?ffiY tbe Hands; the Creditor /hal! not be allowed to come ullon the Bankru",t's omm! lOners . . r . 1': 
oJcertaining Efiate for that Money, but mufl take hzs Remedy agamfl the AjJignees 
the Di<vidend; as 'U'el! as he can. Cited per Lord Chan. as a Cafe that had been put 
~r~~~~b~~;= in the Cafe of Smith and Duke of~ Chandos, Hil. 1740 • Barnard. 
hadheenmade, Chan. Rep. 419. 
the Creditor 
would have been allowed to have come upon the Bankrupt's Eftate, and 'Would not ha<iJe been confined to havl 
takaz his Remedy againJi the AI/ignm. Said per Lord Chan. Ibid... . 

ItwasobjeBed, 9· Before the making of the following ACl, if an Obligor in a 
that the Bond Bottomry Bond became Bankrupt befOre the Return of the Ship, and 
<would be her- the Sbip did not return before the Diflribution made, the Obligee could 
~:nt:;;,: e not ha~e the Be~efit of the Difiribution upon the Commiffion. Held 
Certificate .al- per Kzng C. Nlzch. 1728. Ex parte Calwell, Ex parte Cagaler,.Ex 
/aweld.d, wh'b

ch parte Bateman, 2 Will. Rep. 497, 499.,-But now by the Statute of 
~u nm ~ G .. h 
unlefs it were the 19 eo.z. recltlng, That w ereas Merchants, and other Traders, 
to be looked frequently lend Money on Bottomree, or at Refpondentia and in the 
~~~~ ~eJ~:~ Courfe of their Tr~de. frequently caufe their Ship~ or Veffels, and the 
iCu':', 'This. Goods and Merchandlzes loaded thereon, to be mfured; and where 
channootbfe If. Con;llniffions of Bankruptcy have iifued againfi the Obligor in fuch 
t e tigle Z! B r' '. 
cariful"in de- ottomree, or Retpondentla Bond, or the Under-wnter, or Afiurel:' 
cla.ring upo,: in fuch Alfurance, before the Lo[s of the Ship or Goods in fuch 
1hZ! Bond- Ill- B d P l' fIr. . d h h h ' 
deed if the on or 0 ICY 0 nmrance mentlOne, at appened, it hath been 
Party declares made a Q£.efiion, Whether the Obligee or Obligees in fuch Bond or 
upon the Bon'ld the Affured in fuch Policy of In[urance, fhould be let in to p;ove 
only, he foal. h' D b b d' d h fi' . he harred: t elr e ts, or e a mitte to ave any Bene t or DIVIdend under 
Secus if he I fuch 
fets forth as 
<well the Condition as the Bond in the Declaration, for then it mull: appear that the Carife of At/ion did 1!rf .I: .. :;..$; 

at the rime of the Obligor's bmming a BcmRrupt. Ibid. 499- -
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fuch Commiffion, which may be a Difcouragement to Trade: It is 
enacted, 'Ihat from and ajter the 29th Day of October 1746. the 
Obligee in any Bottomree, or Re(pondentia Bond, and the Affured in 
any Policy of In[urance made and entered into upon a good and va
luable Confideration, bona fide, {hall be admitted to claim; and after 
the Lofi or Contingency Jhallhave happened, to prove his, her, or their 
Debt and Demands in reJPeCl if fitch Bond or Policy if Infurance, in 
like Manner as if the LqJs or Contingency had happened before the 'Iime 
of the ijJuing of the CommijJion oj' Bankruptcy againfl Juch Obligor or 
lrifurer; and /hall be intitfed unto, and Jbaf! have and receive a pro
portionable Part, Share and Di'vidend of fitch Bankrupt's Eftate, in 
Proportion to the other Creditors if jitch Bankrupt, in like Manner as / 
if juch Lofs or COlltingency had happmed before jitch CommiJIion illued; 
£lnd ,all and every Perjon or PerJons agai,!!! whom, from and after the 
laid 29th Day of October, any Commil/ion of Bankruptcy Jhall be 
awarded, foal! be difcharged if and from tbe Debt or Debts owing by 
him, her or them, on every Juch Bond and Policy if Injitrance as afore-
flid, and /hall have the Benefit of the feveral Statutes now in Force 
againfl Bankrupts, in like Manner, to all Intents and Purpqfes, as if 
fuch LoCs or Contingency had happened, and the Money due in r~fpea 
thereof had become payable before the 'Iime oj' the iJluing of jitch Com-
m~n. . 

10. Upon a Treaty of Marr£age between the Plaintiffs Nephew and 
the Difendant's Daughter, a Settlement was agreed upon, and Articles 
£ntered t'nto between Plaintiff and Defendant; and a1[o before the Mar
riage the Plaintijj: by a jeparate Writing fig ned and Cealed, reciting, 
that a Marriage was intended, &c. and in Confideration thereof he 
promifed to pay Defendant 401. per Ann. by ~arterly Payments during 
Plainti.ff's Life; but if the intended Hujballd and Wife, or e.itherof 
them, Jhould die during Defendant'S Life, then the Annuity to ceafe. 
The Marriage was had; Plaintiff foon after became a Bankrupt, and 
obtained his Certificate; Defendant did not come in under the Commif
/ion, but afterwards for two Years and Half's Annuity accrued jince 
the Bankruptcy, brought an Action oj' Covenant. Plaintiff pleaded the 
Bankruptcy and Certificate. Ch. J. King was of Opinion, that this 
Agreement was not within the Statute of 7 Geo. I. cap .. 3 I. becaife of 
the ImpolJibility of Jetting a Value on this Annuity, being on three Con
tingencies; and yerditl: for the now Defendant; and upon arguing 
this Point in C. B. all the Judges were of 'the fame Opinion.-Plaintiff 
now brought a Bill for an 11z}unclion, [uggefting that the Agreement 
was a Fraud, being private, and not in the Articles; and that the 
Verdict 'Zvas againji ConJcience, for that the now Defendant ought to 
have come in under the Statute, being within the [aid Act of 7 Geo. I .. 

But the Malter of the Rolls, on Motion for continuing the Injunc
tion, [aid, had it been Res Integra he knew not what he miaht have 
d~ne; but now the Point was determined at Law, fo dijaJI:wed' the 
C~ltje, for that there was no Fraud. 'Irin. 1723, F1etcher ,and Bathurjl, Note;; Tb~s 
VIner's Abr. (J) Ca. 4. Cafe 15 mlf

placed ill Point 

Vide IDitlributfol1, &c. P. 
of Time. 

(0) 3fn 
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(G) Jht lbbat Qtafes jJnttttti «Jail bt allolbti) 
to a «ttntto~+ 

I. I F a Trader being indebted on jimple ContraCt.' pledges Goods for 
, the Payment, and promiJes Interefl, fuch Credl~o~.Jball ~arve In-

terefl even between the Aft of Bankruptcy and the Commiffion. 'Inn. 1726• 
CroJly's Cale, Viner's Abr. Tit. Creditor and Bankrupt> (B. a.) Ca. 1. 

2. And for Debts on Specialty, the Creditor {hall have Intereji as 
well betwem the AS of Bankruptcy as before. Ibid. 

3. A Mortgagee {hall have his Interefl run on upon a Bankrupt's 
Eftate, becazije he hath a Right in Rem; but ;s to other In~ereft) it 
ceafeth on the Bankruptcy. Per ]{ing C. 18 ]!to' 1729, Ibid. 

(H) mbo att ObligeD to COtne in as ([ttbito~S. 
d Ch I. A By Articles was to build HouJes. B. jurllijl'es hz:m with Ma-

~~: the ~:[e • terials, and takes an Affignment of the Articles for his Se~ 
~f..1. in b~i!d- cur'ity, but before the' AfJignment A. was a Bankrupt. B. has a Jpe
tn"'h" abShl

p, cial Equity, in as much as by what he advanced A. was enabled to 
w 0 ecomes • . . 
a Bankrupt, perform his Agreement to the common Benefit oj the Credztors; and 
and .after B. therefore B. jhall have all his Money he advanced after he had a Jpe
~;;;:!l,e~o ~~- cijic IntereJl in the Articles; but as to what he gave Credit for before, 
nijb it, B. he trufled as another Creditor. Ea/!. 17 I 5. decreed per Lord Chan. 
fuh.allMhave all on a Rehearing, LanfTton and Hall, Viner's Abr. Creditor and Bank-

IS oney, 0 

and not come rupt, (K) Ca. 4. 
i1z A<verage 
with the otber Creditors. Ibid. in S. C. 

2. A. a 'I'rader, [eifed of Lands in Fee, borrowed Money of B. 
on a Judgment, and afterwards articled with C. to fell the Lands to 
him for 5000 I. to be paid down, and 650 I. to be paid at Chrijlmas 
following; then A . . becoming a Bankrupt, B. brought his Bill againfl: 
C. A. and the Affignees under the Commiffion, praying the 650 I. 
remaining unpaid, might be paid to him towards SatisfaCtion of his 
Judgment: And it was decreed at the Rolls, that the Affignees con
vey the Premiffes to C. as the Ban/~rupt had articled to do, they 
flanding in his Place, and thereupon C. to pay the Affignees the 650 I. 
for the Benefit of the Creditors, and B. the Judgment Creditor to 

(al By the come in for a Proportion (a) only with the Refl: of the Credi.tors. 
sJtatute of 21 Mich. 172 1. Orlebar and Fletcher and Duke of Kent, I Waf. Rep. 

ac. I. cap. 
19· fell. 19· 737· 
CrMitors hy 
Judgment, Statute or Recognizance, '7.lJhenoj no Extent is fer'Veb or exmlted, on a B'ankrl{pt bFfore his Bank~ 
rIlltcj, /half not be relie<vcd for more than a ratable Part oj their jufi Debt; and accordingly it has been deter
mined at Law, that where a Judgment was not ferved or ~xecuted, the Coml~ee thereof lhould only Come in prq 
:rata with the other Creditors of the Bankrupt. Cited pa his Honour, Ibid. 739--In the principal Cafe it 
<WtU.injifitd.upon that though B. the Judgment Creditor could not come in upon tbe Bankrupt'S Efiate for any 
more than his Proportion with the oth~r Creditor?, yet he would be at Liberty to extend his Judgment againft 
the Purchafer who bought the Land pnor to the Bankruptcy; and this, as the Reporter ./oys, ./umed to be ad
mittcd.--But that C. could not be deemed a Purcha.fer till he had paid the Remainder of the Money, which 
was Part of the perfonal Eftate of the Bankrupt, and mua be liable to his Creditors; and that C. was not com
pellable to pay it,. unlefs up?n his having a good Title, which :vas ~o be made .him by the Affignees, who had 
the lfgal Eftate ot the Premiffes a~gned to t.kem by the 9omrnl~1l.e1:s. 'Per hIS Honol,U', Ibid. 739. 

~ 

3. On 



b 

3. On a Dijfrej's jor Rent Goods were {old; and 771. remained in 
the Conjlable's Hands, <who became a Bankritpt. The 'Ienant dies, and 
his Executor prays to be paid th£s Mon~y 'by the 4IJignees ilz Prifermce 
to other Creditors. Obj. This tomes to the Con frable's Hands by due 
Courfe of Law; and cited Marc~ 9, 172 I. Ex parte Peirjo1l, , before 
Lord 'Macclesfield, where was cite9 Wright and Dixon, A1ich. 6 Geo. I. 

C. B. Goods taken £n Execution' by Wilcox, Btrilfil qF Wejlminfter, 
and he d£ed; 'Judgment and Execution fit Pjide; and ruled. by B. R. 
that the Widow and Executrix'of 'W. jhould refund the M.one)" thoug,? 
/he alledged foe had not ./flfets to pay Specialties.' But per:Lord" Chan~ 
both the Cafes cited are agahifi Executors; and though the Lmv:makes, 
a D~lference between one Credito,r ann another, yet in Cq/e 'of Ba7lk
ruptcy all Creditors are upon an equal'Foot; if any 'Ihing remained in 
Specie it might be otherwije, bnt . here' the Money is imbeziled by 'the 
Conflable; Petitioner to corne,' ioas ~ C,reditor witb the Reft; l'v1ich~ 
Pac. ]733, Ex parte Dobjo1?; Finer'S Abr~ Tit.'Creditor and Bank':' 
nlpt, (K ) Ca. 7. ," ".' ~ ':. " 

4. An Attorney had been employed by 'one who became a Bankrupt; Af
fignees petition to have up Papers, and that the Attorney might come 
in for his Demands pari pal/it with other Creditors. ~Per Lord Chan. 
The Attorney hath a Lien upon the Papers in the fame Manner againft 
AIJigneesas againfr the/Bankrupt; and tho' this doth not ariJi: by any 
expreJi Contraa or Agreement, yet it is as ~fJeaual, being an implied, 
Contraa by Law. But as to Papers received after the Bankruptcy, 
they cannot be retained; and therefore, if the 41Ji'gnees dejire it, the 
Bill may be taxed, and upon .Payment,Papers delivered up~ .and 
although the' Attorney had come in and proved his Debt~yet a: Cre
ditor, who hath a SecuritY,_l1?ay come in, and prove his Debt, becaufe 
pollibly his Security may prove deficient. Mich.] 734. Ex parte
Bujb, Viner's Abr. Tit. Cre4i~or tpzd Bankrupt, (K) Ca.8. 

4... . ." 

(1) <!tontttning Joint anb r~patatt ([:ontnti~ 
{totti>, anti (!Ct~bi~o~$, coming tn unnet futl) 
(!ommttTions. 
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I. Ti"! 0 joi~t Trade.rs becoming Bankrup':s,. a joint COr1:miffioI?, But in this 

. IS taken out agatnft, them, upon whIch the Comnuffiqners Cafe, for the 

affioO'n the Teal and per[onal Efiate of them, of either of them'; after- Eafe. of b?tu 
. " . .. , :.' '. • Parties, hiS 

wards the feparate Credl~?rs take out fepar~~e CommJiIioners, agamfi: Lordfhip or-

hoth, and the 'Cornmiffimlers on' the fepJ.rate Commiffion affign over dered it to be 

the ~epJrate E~ate and Ef!ects to other A ffignees." , Upon Petition by ~~%~fili~~e: 
the 1eparate AfiJgnee for LIberty tofue at Lavv for the feparate Efl:8te, in each.of 

King C. was of Opinion, that the fidl Affignment patied as well the th~[e Com-

h .. Ell. f 1 P 1 ! " mlfIions to feparate as t e Jom t llate 0 t le two;1rtn~rs t le Ban .{ru pts, and con- take an Ac-

fequently that the Conveyance under the fecond Comrniffion was void, count of the I 

<lnd tk~t the fecond Affi2'nees could do nothing at Law;' and his 'vhol~ Part-
, . ' .. 1 I Id 9 . I'. ff- 1 f d d Il. ner!llip Ef-LordlbJp ialU, le wou 'not lU er t lem to pen an walle the fefts, and alfo 

Eftate in vexatious Suits at Law, ,but would not'hinder their joining of~hefeparate 
in a Bilt for an Account of the feparate Eitate. Mich. 17 28. Ex ;:~~; ~;:_ch 
parte Cook, 2 Will. Rep. 500. ners; and if 

the Commif
lioners find any .Thing different, they wen: to be at Li~erty to ~ate it fpecially; and with Regard to the Surplus 
of the Partnerfhl~ Effefts beyond w,hat will pay the I artnerfilJp 1?ebts, and alfo touching the Surplus of the 
{ef,arate Effects, If there fhall remam, any over and ab?ve what will pay the feparate Debts, each Side to be at 
Laberty to 3pply to the Court concernmg any of the faldSurplufi"es. Ibid, 501 • ' 

VOL. II. Ff 2. A. 
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2. A. and B. joint Trad~rs, become bound in a Bond jointly and 
feverally to J. S. and afterwards become Bankrupts, and there are 
joint and feparate Commiffions taken out againft. them, th.at there 
may be an Equality. J. S. may chufe under whIch Co~mlffion ~e 
will come, but. iliall not come under both at the fame TIme; and III 

the principal Cafe J. S. having received a Dividend under .the j?int 
Commiffion whilft this-Matter was in Sufpenfe, {hall not bmd hIm j 
for provided he brings that back ag<iln, he may come in for a Satisfac
tion out of the feparate EffeCts. Ordered by 'Talbot C. 0?2 Debate, 
Hil. 1735. Ex parte Rowlan4fon, 3 fYiII. Rep. 40 5. 

3. If A. and B. ar-e joint Traders, and y. S. owes A. and B. on 
their joint Account 1001. 2nd A. owes J.S. 1001. on his feparate 
Account, J. S. cannot dedufr fa much as A.'s Proportion of the 1001. 

comes to out of the joint Debt; for that the Co-Partnerjhip Debts of 

I . fi A. and B. are to be (a) firft paid before any pi the feporate Debts; but 
(a) tIS et- • 1 d h '11 h P 11..' D b 
tied, and is tZ if there be a Surp us beyon w at WI pay t e artnerWlp e ts, 
Rcfolut~on if ,hen out of A.'s Share of the Surplus y. S. may deduCt the fepar;1tc 
!i:;::~%' of Debt of A. ,Cited per Lord .Chan. Cowper ~n the Cafe of Lord LaneJ
jaint'Traders borough & af and 'Jones, 'Irm.1716. I Will. Rep. 325, 326. 
heCO?lring 
Baukrupts, the joint Creditors fhall be jirft paid out of th,e Partne1:Jhip 01' joint Effea~, and the jeparate Cre
ditors out of the fiparate Eftate of each Partner. And if any Surplns of the Partnetfhip EffeEls after 411 the 
Partnetfhip Dehts paid, the feparate Creditors to come in-and if there be a Surplus of the fiparate Ejiatf~ 
beyond what will fatisfj the feparate Creditors, it fhall go to fupply any Deficiency that may remain as to the 
joint Creditors. Cited per Lord Chan. King, Mich. 1728. E;( parte Cook, ~ Will. Rep. 500._- ride 1 1701. 
Efj. Ca. Ahr. 55. Ca,6. 

Filz-Gibh. 4. Ori a joint Commiffion the joint Creditors are fiTjJ to come in on 
Rep. 28}. the Partnerfhip Eiletls, and if there 'remains a Surplus, then the ftpa
~~g~·pe~~r. rat~ Credit?rs are to be admitted. Kt'ng C. 22 April 1729, HOrJey's 
Fazokerly, Cafe, 3 Wzll. Rep. 23, 25. 
(Eafl· 4 GIO. 
2. in B R,} as the Cafe of Borfly & 41' againfl: lleyham & ol', fays, it was ordered (22 April J 729.) that the 

joint Eflate fhould go to the joint Creditors, and the remaining Part of the joint Eftate which refpeB:ively be';', 
longed to each,_ fho\.lld go to their nJPeElirve CreditrJrl upon a joint Call1mijJifJlI fued out againft the then De
fendants. 

5. The Plaintiff's Bill fet forth, that in November 1725, Plaintiff 
and A. and B. became Partners in Trade, and that they all then be
ing at Holland, did according to the Cuftom there execute before a 
Notary Artid~s of Co-Partnedhip, and did jointly and feverally de
dare that each had advanced 24600 G~ilders, which Sum was to pay 
the Debts particularly mentioned in the Inventory annexed to the faid 
Articles; but no other Debts were to be paid, nor any Debts which 
any of the Co-Partners might contract on their own private Account. 
That by the Articles it was further agreed, that a certain Sum therein 
mentioned ihouJd be allowed for Maintenance, &c. and that all Lors 
and Gains £bould be equally iliared and borne. The Partnedhip was 
carried on till the 12th of May 1728. when A. quitted, and for 
1227 I. 5 s. 4 d. releafed his Claim to Plaintiff, and B. and they 
carried on the Partnedhip according to the faid Articles, and B. was 
intrllfied with the Partneriliip Goods, and which he imbeziled and 
applied to l}is own Ufe1 and fuffered the Partner{hip Debts to be un
paid, and having contraCted private Debts on his own Account be~ 
came a Bankrupt, and 30 November 1733. a feparate Commiffion of 
Bankruptcy was taken out againft bim. That the Commiffioners Af
fignees took Poff'effioa. of the Partne~{hip Effe&, and have received 
feveral of the Partnedhlp Debts) ~d In.tend tQ apply the fame to the 

,4 feparate 
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Bal1krupt. 
feparate Creditors, whereas thefe Effects ought to be applied to pay 
the Co-Partnerfhip Debts, and to make the Plaintiffs ~ati~ ~J[iion for 
what the Bankrupt had imbezilt -:1 to his own fep::,rate Die, and the 
Refidue to be divided into equal Parts, 'lJiz. Two Thirds to the 
Plaintiffs, and one Third to B. to which Third he is intitled, and is 
to be Part rf his feparate Eflqte; and the Bill prayed that the De
fendant may be reftrained from felling any Part of the faid EffeCts. 
The Affignees by their Anf wer admit the Bill to be true, and that 
they fold fome of the Stock, with Plaintiff's Confent, to the Amount 
of 6500 I. and fubmit to apply the Bankrupt's Eftate as the Court 
£hall direB:. Decreed by Lord 'Talbot, That the Mailer fhould take 
an Account of the Partner/hip Debts recei'IJed by Plaintiffs in Holland, 
and of the Partnerfhip Eflate in Enghmd received by the Affignees, 
and of the PartnerJhip Debts o'loing by the Bankrupt and the Plain
tiffs. That the joint Creditors oj' the Bankrupt and .tiJe PlaintiJIi 
come in and prO'lJe their Debts before the Mafier. That an ACCOUlll be 
taken what Imbezilment the Bankrupt has made of the Co-Partnerfhip 
Eftate, and in taking Accounts, Plaintijfs and Defendants to be 
examined on Oath, to produce all Books, &c~ .and to have all jufi: 
Allowances. That what the Mafter fhall certify the Co-Partnerjhip 
Debts jball amount to, £hall in the fitft Place be paid by the Plain
tiffs and Defendants to the joint Creditors in Proportion to their Debts, 
and as far as the Copartner/hip EJlate in their Hands will extend. That 
if it lhall appear any of the Partncrjhip Ejtate remains in the Plain
tijIs and Defendants Hands after the Partnedbip Debts are paid, then 
the Mafler to di'IJide the ;ami into three Parts, and the PlaintiJIs are 
to take two :fhirds, and out of the Bankrupt's third Part they are ta 
take what it £hall appear the Bankrupt has imbeziled of the Partner
flip EifeCls; and if there £hall be any Refidue of the Bankrupt's third 
Part after the Partnerfhip Debts and the Imbezilments oj the Bank
rupt are fotisjied, then the fame is to be paid or retained by the Af
fignees for the Benefit of the Bankrupt's Jeporate Creditors. That 
the Mafter may fiate any Thing fpecially, and all Parties are to 
be paid their Cofls of Suit out 0/ the Co-Partnerjhip Eflate. 1734 
or 1735. Groft & al' and Dusfrejnay & al', AjJignees oj' Prewjl, 
MS. Rep. 

6. A. and B. )Vere Partners, but the Parfnerjhip being dflfolved, 
and A. jetting up for himfe!f, became a Bankrupt, and a Commiffion 
iffued ouf againft him; and then B. failed, and a CommiJIion iffued 
agai1!fl him 5 the joint Creditors were admitted to prove their joint 
Debts under the feparate CommijJions. Cited per Mr. Fazakerly, (Eaft. 
4 Geo. 2. in B. R.) as the Caie of Stephens v. Brown and Adlamb, 
22 January 1728. in Cane. Gitz-Gibb. Rep. 283-

7. On 1 I Sept. 1742. a joint Commiffion was taken out againft 
A. and B. and the Commi111oners Affignees poffeffed themfelves of all 
the joint and feparate Eftate of the Bankrupts. J. S. a Creditor of 

• the .fi'Parate Eflates of both the Bankrupts, and ~. L. a fiparate Cre
ditor oj B. one q/ the Bankrupts, on Behalf of themfelves and all the 
jeparate Creditors of the Jaid Bankrupts, by Petition fet forth, that 
before the Date of the Commiffion the Bankrupt A. owed the Peti
tioner J. S. 501. by Bond, and 29 1. fot Goods fold on his feparate 
Account, and that the Bankrupt B. alJo owed "him 301. for Goods fold 
on his feparate Account) and that B. owed the Petitioner J. L. 60 l. 
on his jeparate Account, by two Notes if Hand which were then due. 
That the Petitioners had applied to the Commiffioners to be admitted 

. . Creditors 

III 
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Creditors under the [aid Commiffion, which they had refufed, infift
iog it was a joint CommijJion; ergo they prayed that they and the jepa
yate Creditors might come in and prove their Debts under the Cammy:" 

jion, and that ·the· Commfjp:~ners might take joint and pparate Accounts 
qf the joint and feparate Efiates~ and tha~ what ~ould be flz:nd 011 

ji,ch Accounts to belong to the jeparate Eftates, m.tght be applted to
wards SatiifaClion if the r~lPeClive jeparate Credztors, and tkat they 
may be paid their Cofis of Application. Ordered, that the !J1aJ~r Part _ 
of·' the' Commiffioners in the faid Commiffibn, by Notice In the 
Gazette, appoint a Time and Place for the feparate Creditors of each 
, 0/ thJ Bankrupts' to come in and prove their Debts under the joint 
C6mmiffioh.' That'the Commiffioners rake feparate Accounts of the 
jo~nt :;tnd .Ieparate Efiates of the -Ba~krupts come to the .Hands o~ t.he 
Affignees, or of any others by theIr Order, or for theIr Ufe, dijlm
guiJhing joint and JeparateEJlates if each Bankrupt from the other. 
That what on fuch Account ihall' appear to belong to the Bankrupts 
jOt:,,! Eftale, ·f1hall be applied by the AIJignees torwards SatiifaClif)JZ if 
the joint Creditors; and in Cafe there thall be any Surplus of the 
jOZ:l~t Efiote· after all the joint Creditors ./hall be paid their whole De
mands, then the Moiety of the Surplus is to be carried to the Account 
of' the jepm;ate-Eftate, and to be applied to fatisfy the feparate Cre
ditors; and if there is any Surplus of the feparate Eflates, after all 
the jeparafe. Creditors ihall be paid their whole Demands, then fuch 
"Sz~rpbts qf the jeparate Ejtates, or either of them, ihall· be carried to 
the ACC(}l;llitof the joint Eftate, and, to be applied towards Satisfac
ti~n -of· the joint Creditors, and the refpeB:ive jeparate Eftates to bear 
a pToporHoizable Part of the Charge of foing out the CommiJJion and 
executing it, to be jettled by the CommijJioners; and the Cofis of this 
Application to ··be paid by the AJlignees out oj the Bankrupts feparate 
!!':ftate ; to be taxed by a. M..if1er, if the Parties cannot agree. Lord 
Hardt'wicke C. December .174-2. Ex parte Powel and Powel BanJ.:
krupts, MS. Rep. 

Vide IDfffrfbutiOlt, (L) P. 

(K) m:b~t ft)ttll bt Cain tbt 1J5ankrupt's (!eCfatt; 
o~ {ncb an jJnttteft in ·btm as utaI' be fOlD, 
aittgnell, &c. nutlet tbt ((oultndTfon, & econt.' 

Pree. ;'.C:an. I. J. S. was Affignee of Commiffioners of Bankruptcy i:£rued out 
~;~~. ;r~n- · againfi B. who had contraa:ed with Defendant for as much 
del' an~ BlJi:s, Salt Petre as came to 2441. but not having ready Money to pay for 
~. c. w/otz- the fame, propofed to mortgage to him an Efiate he had in his own «em <verolS, 

fays, it was Poffeffion,. by way of Security for the Money, and accordingly left 
urged forhDe- with the Defendant the Title Deeds to get the Affignment drawn 
fendant t at f . _ , 
this was more ~ut be ore the !iffi~nment was perfected, l!. became ,a Bankrupt. , 
than a Pledge J. S. brought hIS BIll to have the Deeds delz"Jered up for tbe /ellinrr 
of the Deeds ,t-" I Elf . 'sf" h C d' D 6 for that an 'qj toe -i, ,ate to /atts y t e re ztors. ecreed that the Deed be 
Affignment brought hefqre the Mafter, and deliv~red by Schedule to the Pbinti'ff 
was intended with Cojls; though no ReaJon 'U'as given for this Decree. 1I1ich. 
~~a~~f~:d::d 10 .(1m2. Brander and Robs, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 35. The Reporter adds 
been made, Sed hoc DUrll111 a muftis habebatur. Ibid. 36. ' 
the Court 
would not have taken it from him without Payment of the Money; though its not being made was owing to 
the Death of the Attorney, who was to have drawn the Affignment, which. was an Accident; and this Court 
often reliev& Aaidtnts, ~nd ther~f~re the Dee~ ought not to be delivere9 up wjt~O\1~ Paymcpt of the Money. 
But decreed as above, .-..vlthollt gZ<V1l1g q.ny R,fa!oli (or /jI~e Dum. ' 

2. A. 
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2. A. made a Bill of Sale if Leajes and perjrmal Eflate to B. and It was argued, 

C, in Truft to pay A.'s Debts; at firfl B. acted in the Trufr, but that if a 

afterwards C. took" the Whole into his Pojjijjion, and aCled alone, and ~:!:; a~e;nk_ 
became a Bankrupt. Upon a Bill brought by A. agailljf C. {fnd the rupt, the 

AJlz'gnees under tbe Commzjjion, for all Accollnt if the laid 'Trzijl EJlate, ~oo~.s bought 

Cowper C. at firfr doubted by rea[on bf the 2 I Ja;. I. cap. J 9. j"eCl.IaCto1rm ih:~l 
I I. (a), but afterwards held this Cafe not within this Statute, in Re- not .be fubjeCl: 

d h· A'tr. B d C' . 1 h "ff T • n to his Debt. gar t IS '1Izgnment to . an . was wztlJ an om!;v J72tent, V1Z. ror Lord Chan. 

the Payment if the Debts of A. Ergo decreed the AIJigllees under the afked if there 

CommijJi()n agahzjf C. to account for all the Ejlate of A. and tbat the washany Cafed 

ld b l' bl h f C cr" C' of t at? an fame {hou not etta e to t . e Bankruptcy 0 • :L rtn. 17 16. ope- faid, that if a 

man and Gallant, I Will. Rep. 314, 32 1. Faflor conti-
TILleS a long 

Polfeffion "Of Goods, by which they are taken as his own, and Credit given to him on that Account, it would 
aiter the Cafe; for if PoffilJion and Difpojition be gi<lmz to a Perfon that becomes a BankruJ!, tho' no Intent of Fraud 
appear, yet if it gives a falfe Credit, there is the jame Inconvenience as if Fraud was intended; for if the Bank
rupt 'appears the viJihle Owner, fo as to gain a fa/Ie Credit, there is the "fame Inconvenience, and it matters not 
whether it was by Fraud, or only by Neglefl, or out of Humour. rimr's Abr. Tit. Creditor and Bankrupt, (T) 
P. 89. <{rin. 1716. in S. C. cites it as from a MS. Rep. (a) This Statute enacts, that if at any Time hereafter any 
Perf on or Perfons ihall become Bankrupt, and at juch Time as thEY Jhall fa become Bankrupt, Jhall by the Conja,t 
mui Permij/ion of the true Owner or Proprietary hdve in their PoJ1elJion, Order and DiJpoJition, any Goods or Chat
tels v;hereoj' thry Jhall be reputed Owners, and take upon tbemjelves the Sale, Alteration or Difpojition as Owners, 
tbat in e<very juch Cafe juch Goods Jhall be liahfe to the Bankrupt's Debts, as if thy had been the proper Goods oj' 
the Bankrupt.--In Mich. Term. 1708. an Action of Trover for a Parcel of Diamonds was brought againft 
the Afiignee under Levi's Commifiion, to whom before the Bankruptcy the Plaintiff had delivered the Diamonds 
to fell; but it appearing upon the Trial before Holt C. J. that the real Property of the Diamonds belonged to 
the Plaintiff, the above Claufe of the Z I Jac. I. was infifted upon by the Defendant's Counfe!; and this feeming 
an Hardfhip upon the Plaintiff, it was made a Cafe in B. R. where on Argument it was adjudged that thefe 
7ewefs being originally the Plaintif's, and the Bankrupt having no more than a hare Authority to Jell them for 
the Plainti.J!'s Ufe" v)Cre not liable 10 the Bankruptcy. Cited arg' in the Cafe of Copeland and GalJant, as the 
Cafe of L'ApoJlre v. Le PlaijJrier~ I Will. Rep. 318. 

3. A Feme Sole Mortgagee in ~ee marries., and her H~liband be- And his Ra
comes a B~.nkrupt, and the Commlffioners affign over all hIS real and Dour faid, that 

per[onal Eftate; afterwards the Bankrupt dies; the Widow brought if the Affignee5 

a Bill againft the Affignees for the Writings relating to the Mortgage, ~~~il~f;; in 

and to have the Benefit of the Mortgage. The Mafier of the Rolls Equity, and 

at fir/l delivered his Opinion jolemnly for the Widow, but afterwards de.fired the 

h· 0" r h Affi h h . . 1 d h AId thereof to gave IS plOlOn lor ~ e . Ignees, t at t ey were lOtte e to t e {hip the 

Mortgage; for here bezng zn the Mortgage Deed a Covenant to pay the Widow of all 

Money to the Wife, this Debt or Choje in AClio11 was well ajjigned by ~hath!h;,;adld 
h ;rr l A"fJ: d.1t d' b l' In tear , t e Comm1:uzoners to t 'Je ~lgnees, an ve.;.e zn t em, lke the Cafe of Equity would 

Miles and Williams, 'Trin. 1714. in B. R. 2 Will. Rep. 249. lVbere a hardly have 

Bon~ made to a Wife dum [ola was atijudged .t~ be liable to t~e Hltj~ ~1~~n~~Ya~~f~it 
hand s Bankruptcy, and aJlignable by the Commiffioners; but [aid, that her, becau/e 

if there had been any Articles before tbe Marriage that this Mone), the. 4(fignteS 
'1_ l' J • h TIT;+, h' 1 ~ ~ dmml7lg un-jrJolt a contznue to t e yr lj e as er Provijion, or {hou d be amgned in del' the Bank-' 

Trull: for her; they (the Articles) would have been a Ipecijick Lien rupt Huf

upon the Mortgage, and have pre[erved it from the Bankmptcy. ~and cobuld be 
n' 8 B ../ d B J '11 m no etter :.J.rin. 171. ojVt an ranaer, I Wt . Rep. 458. Plight than 

, .• the HuJband 
'Would have beeTf; and had he In Equ!ty fu.ed for t~e Mo~ey, or prayed. a Fotec1o~ure, Equity (probably) would 
not have compelled the Payment to hIm without hl~ makmg fome Provlfion for hIS Wife, or at leaft upon her 
Application againft the Hufband and the Mortgagor, might have prevented the Payment of the Money to the 
Hulband, unlefs forne Provmon was made for her. Ibid. 459. . 

4. In the above Cafe another Point was, viz. as to 200 I. Fart of 
the IVife's Portion, on a Note given by the HuJhand at his Marriage 
jignifying his Conflnt that the Wife jbould have this 200 I. The Cour~ 
.held the [arne was jpecially bound thereby, and [0 the Plaintiff with 
refpeCt to this only was relieved. Ibid. 461. 
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5. A Trader in London having Money of J. S. (who refided in 

Holland) in his Hands, bought South-Sea Stock as FaCtor for J. S. and 
took the Stock in his own Name, but entred it in his Account-Book 
as bought for J. S. after which the Trader became Bankrupt. De
termined that the Truft Stock was not liable to the Bankruptcy. By 
Lord Parker, who faid, it would ldfen the Credit of the N~ti~n to 
make juch a COl1flruClion. Trin. 172 I. Ex parte Chion, 3 Wtll. Rep. 
187' in a Note by the Editor. .. 

6. 1. s. devifes Lands to his Daughter, being a Feme Covert, for 
her jeparate Ufe exclufive of her Huiliand, and that. he .1ho?ld not. be 
Tenant by the Curtefy, nor have thefe Lands for his LIfe m Cafe he 
furvived his Wife, but that they Jhould upon her Death go to her Heir; 
but J. S. appoints no 'Trujlees, J. S. dies, and then the Huiband be
comes a Bankrupt. The devifed Premiffes ihall not be fubject to the 
Bankruptcy, for as the Teftator had a Power to deviCe the Premiffes 
to 'I'rujfees for the feparate Ufe of the Wife, Equity will [upply the 
want of them, and make the Hufoand 'Iruflee; and the A.Jlignees were 
decreed by the Mafter of the Rolls to join in a Conveyance for the 
/eparate U]e qf the Wife· Mich. 1725, Bennet and Davis, 2 Will. 
Rep. 316,319' 

7. Where a Bond was given by the Hufoand for Payment of 
a Sum qf Money to his Wife in Cafe lhe furvived him, and he 
after became a ~ankrupt. King C. held, that no Part of the EJlate 
fhould be deferred from being diflributed, the ACt ordering a Diftribu
tion to be made within a limited Time; efpecially here being neither 
debitum in prcefenti, and perhaps might never" be debitum in futuro, 
for the Wife might die i~ the Life-time of the Hufband ;-Befides, 
after Certificate allowed, the Bankrupt might trade again and become 
falvent and able to pay the Bond.-But though the Debt was con
tingent when the Obligor became a Bankrupt, yet if the Contingency 
happened before the Dijlribution made, then fuch contingent Creditor 
iliould come in for his Debt. - So if fuch Contingency happened 
bifore the fecond Dividend made, the Creditor Jhould come in for his 
Proportion thereof though after the firft Dividend. Per King C. 
Mich. 1728. Ex parte Cajwe!l,- Ex parte Cazalet,-Ex parte 
Bateman, 2 Will. Rep. 497, 499. 

3 Will. Rep. 8. An Eftate was devifed to be fold, and the Monies arijing fro~ 
13 2 •• s. c. fuch Sale to be divided amongft juch qf the Children of A. as jhould be 
ftateslt, That I' . A' D h BfA' Ch'ld b B k A. feifed in zvzng at . seat. . one a . -S 1 ren, ecame a an ru pt, 
Fee of a Co- and the Commiffioners affigned over his Eftate, after which B. got 
pyholddEdfta~e, his Certificate allowed, and then A. died. Decreed that this Share of 
Curren re It h h' h A' 
to the Ufe of t e Money ~ w IC on . s Death belonged to B. ihould be paid to 
his Will, and the CommIiIioners, for that not rnly the latter Statutes relating to 
afterwards de- B k· . h W d p"n;l 'l' () b ]1' b l' • vifed it to his an I upts mention tear 0,ZOZ tty a, ut a 10 ecaUle 13 Eltz. 
Daugbter for cap. 7. ]ea. 2. impowers the Commiffioners to a11ign all that the 
Life, then t~ Bankrupt might depart with; and here B. in the Life-time of A. 
Truftees to vc • h h I r. d h' . I fl: B fid fold, and the mIg t ave re eale t .IS contll1gent ntere . -- e 1 es, the 2 I Jac. I. 
Money to he fier. 
IIivided a- -

11Wngftfucb of his Daughter's Children as flould he lh)ing at tl?e <Jime of her Deuaft. The Teftator died and 
the Daughter had I{[ue (inter al') a Son, who bein'g a Bankrupt, the Commiffioners affigned over all his Efreas: 
The Bankrupt got his Certificate, and then his Mother died. On a Bill hrougbt hy the AjJignm for the Bank~ 
?"upt's Share of tbe Money arijing hy the Sale, it was decreed for the Plaintiifs, (for the Reafons ahove) diil:inauilhing 
the principal Cafe from that of JacohJon and Wzlliams, (I Will. Rep. 38S.-Gilh. Eq. Rep. 140.~1 Yo''" 
Eq. Ca. Abr. P. 54· C. 7·) for there the Hufband the Bankrupt could not have come at his Wife's Portion hy 
tbe Aid of EquilJ without making fome Provifion for her; and it was not reafonable tile Affignees <who flooil 
hut in bis Place, and derived tbeir Claim from him,. fuould be more favoured. (a) The W~rds or thli: 
Stat. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30 • are, al~ .(acb Effitls of <wbtch the Party <was poJfe.ifed or inttrefit4 in, or w/;erebJ ./;e hatb, 
~r may expetl any Prllfi!, foffib,l;fJ of Profit, !Jf.l1pt ~r .I1.iht4!'tllage rw~fltfi6-wr~ . .. . 
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flel. 19. enacts, that the Statutes relt!ting to Bankrupts fhall be con
jJrued in the mofl be;/~f£cial Manner for Creditors. Higden and Wil
liamfln, firft heard at the Rolls, Mich. 1731. and aft~rwards affirmed 
by King C. in Mich. 1732. I Will. Rep. 385' in a Note by the 
Editor. 
. 9. 1· S. by Will gives to his Daughter A. (then Wife of B.) his A Cafe was 

Gold Watch, Jewels, China and Hou/hold Goods, to be at her DiJpoJa/, cited as before 

and to do therewith as fhe jhould think fit. Teftator dies, the paugh- ~;:.pe~ ~e
fer's Hujband becomes a Bankrupt: This is a Dev~fe to the Jeparate <vife to a Feme 

Uje of the Wife, and not affignable by the Commiffioners. Decreed Co<vert for her 
r h W' e h R 11 K' k d P /. 17' , A'l T' UJe and Bene-ror t e Be at teo s, J 73 3. zr an au tn, y mer s (Jr. It. fit; and held, 

Creditor and Bankrupt, (T) Ca. 43. ~hat becaufe 
. d=-fr 

'her Jeparate Uft, but only for her Ufe and Benefit, it was the HuIband's. But his Honour {aid, he was <very 
much diffatisfied with that Determination; and {aid, in the principal Cafe the Intent appear; to give it to the. 
/cparate Ufe of the Wife. Ibid. 

10. Where a Merchant beyond Sea corijigns Goods to a Faelor in ride Ex parte 

L J 1· . 'h h D r::z • h· C fc b . 1 S Chion P. onaon W :10- receives tern, t e .rac;"or 10 t IS a e emg omy a . er- C. ' 
~ant for the Merchant, can have no Property in fuch Goods; 
neither will they be a.ffeCted by his Bankruptcy. Per King C. in the 
Cafe of Go4frey and Furzo, Tr':n. 1733. 3 Will. Rep. 185. 

11. J. S. not i.n Debt, nor then a Trader, makes a 'Voluntary Set~ The Cafe of 

tlement on a ChIld, and afterwards becomes a Trader, and about Crifp v. Pratt, 

fixteen Years after became a Bankrupt. Sir Jofeph Jekyll, Mafter of Cro , c,ar. 548• 

the Rolls, held, that this Settlement was ~ot within the Stat. I Jac. 1. :;~:l:~ic~d 
cap. 15. ]eft. 5. (a), and therefore not ltable to the Bankruptcy, the his Honour 

Party not being a Trader when he made the Settlement (b). Trin. bounded t~is. 
1734. Lilly and OJborn, 3 Will. Rep. 298. atfo.ft\: fn-' 

dined to be of 
Opinion, that this Cafe came exaCtly within the Words of the ACt, /;ezng a Pro<vifion for a Child, and merely 
'Voluntary, as again) Creditors. Ibid. 299' (a) This Statute fays, 'fhat if any Peifon which hereo/ter is or 

./hall be a Bankrupt }ball con<vey, or procure or caufe to be con<vryed, to a1!y of his Children, or other Peifons,. any 
Manors, Lemds, Goods, or transfer his Debts into other Mens Names, except the lame be purchaJed, con<veyed or 
transferred, for or upon Marriage of his or her Children, (both the Parties. married being of the Years of 
Confent) or lome other <valuable ConJideration, it }ball be in the Power of the CommijJioners to Jell or difpoJe of the 
fame in as ample Manner as if the Bankrupt had been allually feifed or poJ1effed thereof. (6) In the Cafe of 
Crifp and Pratt, the Perfon at the 'Tillie the Settlement <was made not being in Debt, but a clear Man, nor then 
fo much as a 'frader, and the Settlement being t<wo rears biforc he <was concerned in 'Trade, and fix rears bifore 
~l'1fy All of Bankruptcy committed by him, was the Reafon why three Judges againft 07Zi held the Settlement not 
<witbin tbis All. 3 Will. Rep. 299. 

12. Stat. 19,Geo.2. made for amending the Laws relating to' 
Bankrupts, enacts, That after the 29th Day if OCtober 1746. no Per
fim who is or foal! be bona fide a Cred£tor if any Bankrupt for or in 
ReJpeCl if Goods really and bona fide fOld to fuch Bankrupt, or for or 
in RejpeCl of any Bill or Bills of Exchange really and bona fide 
drawJl, negotiated or accepted by fuch Bankrupt, in the uJual and 
ordinary Cout:fe of'I'rade and Dealing, foal! be liable to rifund, or pay 
to the AJlignee or AlJignees if fuch Bankrupt's Eftate, any Money which 
before the filing forth of .fitch. Commt/lion, <was really and bona fide: 
and in the ttfual and ordinary C:;urje q{ 'Trade and Dealing, received 
by fuch Perjim of any fitch Bonkrl.lj't, /;10re .filch 'Il'me as the Perjon 
receiving the fo1l2e Jhall know, ltlw'njtand, or have Notice tbat he is 
b.ecome a Bankrupt, or that be is in z'17Jofcucnt Circum/lances. 

(L~ £lDf 
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(L) 11Df llDtCtrtbutton, &c. 
~ I.J S. feited of Lands in Fee owes a Debt by Statute, and after;.' 

. . • 'wards becomes a Bankrupt, and the Statute Creditor extends 
the Lands, then a Commiffion of Bankruptcy iffued out, and whe
ther the Lands ihould be liable to the Statute Creditor, was the 
~efiion. And all the Judges of C. B. (upon a Reference to them by 
Lord Chan,) held, that the Claufe of the Statute of 2 I Jac. J. cap~ 

{.f)BythisSta. 19. fla. 9. (a), was full and plain, that all the Bankrupt's Creditors, 
,tuteitisenatt. unlefs where there was a Mortgage, jhould be equally paid. - And 
~;"';~~~e~;e 'Trevor Ch. J. faid, A Judgl~ent or Recognizance did no more bi~d the 
may examine Land than the :refie of a Fz. Fa. bound the Goods at the 'lime of 
uhPon Oath

h
, or making this Statute; and it was plain, if the Fi. Fa. was not {erved 

ry any ot er d h d' . hl,fl. d' h' J' ' h' v' V Ways, any and execute ,{uc ere Itor, notwlt '!I' an mg 'IS utng out tS .rt. ra. 
PCljonsfor the £bould only come in pro rata with the Creditors even by Jimple Con
~r7>:b!s o;C;. traCt. Eqft. 1706. Sir George Newland and Beckley v.· I l¥ill. 
ing to all fuch Rep. 92 , 93. 
Creditors as 
foall flek Relief hy Juch CommijJion, and e'Very Creditor ha'Ving Security fir his Debts by Judgment, StatNle, 81'':' 
dalty, or other Security, or ha'Ving no Security, qr ha'Ving made Attacbments in London, or other Place, if the 
GOf)ds of Juch Bankrupt whereof there is no Execution or Extent ferved and executed upon any Lands, Goods 
or Ell:ate of fuch Bankrupt, heflre Juch 'lime as he foall hecome a Bankrupt, foall not he relie'Ved upon any foch 
Judgment, Statute, Specialty, Attachments,. or other Security, fir /llny more than a ratahle Part of their DiP!s 
'With the other, Creditors, 'Without rifpetf to any Penalty contained in Jucb Judgmmf, Statute, Specialty, or other 
Security, 

It is materi~l 2. A. draws a Bill of ~xcha71ge in England, payable to B. or C. in 
. ;;;~l:~t t~~ Holland for 100 I. C. accepts this Bill; afterwards A. and C. becoml 

40 I, per Cent, Bankrupts, and 40 I. per Cent. rzvas paid out rif C: s EffeCls to his Cre
~~de by the ditors, and now B. and the Refl if the Creditors of A. would come 
de/~~~e~o~: in for the Whole 100 I. alledging that though this jhould be granted 
million was them, yet the EifeCls of A. would not extend to jatz'sJy them their juft 
fi~:~~~;/{ Debt<s of 100 I. even including the 40 l. per Cent. which they had re
had in C.'s ceived out of C.' s Ejlate. Macclesfield C. directed that the Creditors 
!!a~ds; fo!.r :f of A. come in for 60 I. per Cent. only, and if the 40 I. per Cent. 
10, It "'VJou 'd oe I h . , 
as if paid hy (hou d appear to ave been paid out of C. sown Eifects, then the Cre-
A. herfe(f, and ditors of A. to come in for the Whole 100 I. out of which they mull: 
teh::e6~[~n anfw~r 40 I. pe; Cent. to the Creditors of C. Hil.1722. Ex parte 
per Cent. due, Ryfwzcke, 2 Wzll. Rep. 89' 
and A,'s Cre- , 
~litors foall come in for no more,-But if the 401. per Cent. 'Wal paid Ottt Of C.'s Eflate, then his Eftate ~ 
a Creditor for this 40 I, and A.'s Creditors muft come in Creditors fir the Whols 100 1. and be taken as Trujim for 
the 401. Debt paid out of C.'s Effetil. Per Lord Chan. Ihid. 90,91. 

3. If A. was Principal in a Bond, and B. Surety, for Payment of 
100 I. and A. and B. becomt'ng Bankrupts; A. had paid 40 I. the Cre
ditors of A. or B. would ~ome in only for the remaining 60 1.
B~t if. B. the Surety ha~ paid the 40 I. or ij' it. had been paid out of 
hzs Effects, then B. or hIS Efiate had been CredItor for this 4 0 I. and 
confequently the Creditors or AjJignees under the Commiflioll againfl A. 
the P:z'ncipal, though the 40 I. had been paid by the Surety, mufl have 
come mfor the Whole 1001. and as to the 40 I. they mufl have been ac
countable to B. the Surety. Per Lord Chan. in the above Cafe, Ibid. 9 I. 

4· A. gives a promilfory Note for 200 I. payable to B. or Order; 
B. indorfes it to C. who indorfes it over to D. A. B. and C. become 
Bankr~pts, and D. r:ceives 5. s. in the Pound Oll a Dividend made by 
the Ajjignees under A. s Commijiol1 j D. iliall come in as a. Creditor fot' 
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150 I. only out of B:s Effects, and if D. paid Contribution Money for 
mf)re than 1501. it foal! be returned. Ordered per Lord Chan. King~ 
Eajf. 1727' Ex parte Lefebvre '(or Lefebure) 2 Will. Rep. 407, 

5. H. and D. May 1716. gave Bond to M. 'T. for Payment of 
120 I. In 1727, M. r. alligned a Bond to R. her Daughter the Peti
tioner; H. and D. both died, H. died infolvent, D. left a confider
·able real Efiate, which devolved to A. who entred and fold Part of 
the Lands, and after became a Bankrupt; and his A/Jignees were in 
PoJ!ellion ~f the Lands unfold. The Petitioner prayed that thefi Lands 
might be liable to the Bond Debt of D. preferable to the general Cre
ditors of A. It was infified for the Petitioner, that 6nce the Stat. 
3 & 4 W. & M. (ap. 14. of fraudulent De'viles, Lands in IIands of 
Devifees are made liable to Bond Debts as in the Hands of ~he Heir ~ 
and here the AlJignees fland £n the Place qf the Bankrupt, and fubjeCl 
to the. fame Equity; and the Bankruptcy and AJlignment is no Aliena
tiqn bona fide within the Exception and Intent of the Statute; and the 
Cafe of Executors beooming Bankrupts, having A/Jets remain£ng in Spc ... 
cie, is common, and always held the Creditors if 'Iejfator to have a 
Preference. But it was infifted upon econt', that there is no fpecifick 
Lien: The Ajjignment is an Alienation, and the CaJe of Executors 
diffirs; an Executor is looked upon as a 'Trl!flee. Lord Chan. faid, 
this is a Point of too much Difficulty to determine in this fummary 
Way; let the Petitioner bring a Bill by Eafler Term, and flay Juf-

jicient of the Eflate ill the mean :rime in the A.J!ignees Hands. 'Irin. 
Vae. 1733. Ex parte Warren & l.[x', Viner's Abr. Tit. Creditor and 
Bankrupt, (X) Ca. 12. 

6. 'J. S. mortgaged L~nds to W. for 1 157 1. and afterwards mort
gaged the jame, together with other Lands, to H. as a collateral Secu
rity j()r 5001. due by Bond, and about ten Days afterwards. J. S. was 
declared a Bankrupt. Part of the Premiffes were fold for 1 ° 50 I. and 
the Money paid to W. but the Commiffioners refufing to fell the Re
fidue, and the Affignees refufing to fatisfy the Demand of H. or to 
admit him to have any Share of the Bankrupt's Efiate, he petitioned 
for a Sale to be made of tbe Rejf of the mortgaged Premiffis, and the 
Money to be applied towards the DiJcharge if the Demands of W. and 
himJi4f; and in Cafe of any Deficiency, then to be admitted a Cred£tor 
on the Jaid Bankrupt's Eflate (or what fhould remain due after Jitch 
Sale, and to /lay any Dividend,. in t~e mean Time. 'Lord Chan. re
ferred it to Commlffioners' to take an Account of what was ref pee' .. 
tively due to W. and H. on their refpective Mortgages; and ordered 
the mortgaged Premiffes remaining unfold to be fold, and the Monies 
to be applied firfi in difcharging of W.'s Mortgage, and then of H.'s, 
tqgether with his Cofis of this Application, to be fettled by. the Com
miffi~ners; and in Cafe Petitioner and Affignees fhould differ about 
the fame, and if the fame fhonld not prove fufficient to pay Petitioner 
his Principal, Intereft and Coits" then he to be admitted a Creditor 
for fuch Deficiency, and to a Dividend, &c. and that W. and H. be 
examined touching the Account, and to produce upon Oath all Deeds, 
&c. 31 May 1737. upon the Petition of William Holwell) Efq; 
Viner's Abr. Tit. Creditor and Bankrupt, (X) Ca. 13. 

7. By Stat. 5 Ceo. 2. cap. 3 o. lea. 33· Perjons choJen AjJignees of 
t~ Ejlate and EJleas of a Bankrupt, /hall at jome 'I'ime after the Ex
piration ~f four Months, and within twelve Mr;nths from the Time D..f 
fl!ttt'ng of }llch Commil/ion, cauft twenty-one Days Notice to be given £1'1 
the Gazette, of th~ 'Time and Place the Commiffion~rs and Ajfignees in
tend to meet, to make a Dividend or Diflribution of fuch Bankrupt's 
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EJlate and EjjeCls; at which' 'fime th~ Creditors, whq bavenot bifo,re; 
proved their Debts, jhall then be at Ltberty to pro':-'" !he. fame; ~htch 
Meeting for the City oj London, and all Places wzthin the l}tlls of 
Mortality, jhall be at Guildhall; .and upon every /uch Meetzng the 
AjJignees Jhall produce to the Commf!Jioners and Credztors tken prefeJZ~, 
fqir and juJl Accounts· of their Receipts and Payments to!,chzng the .f!ttd 
Bankrupt's Eflate and EjJefls, and '!f what jhal! remain out-JlandzngJ. . 
and the Particulars thereqf; and foal!, if the Cred£tors then prejent, 
or the major Part of them, require the Jame, be examined upon Oath 
or Jolemn 4ffirmation bifore' the Commijjioners, o~ the major Part of 
them, touching the 'Truth of fuch Accounts; and In foch Accounts the 
AJlignees flall be allowed and retain all fuch Sums of Money as they 
jha" have expended about fuch CommijJion, and all other juft Allowances} 
and the CommijJioners jhall order fuch Part of the neat Produce qf the 
jaid Bankrupt's Eftate, .as flall appear to be in the Hands of the foid 
AjJignees, as they flall think fit, to be divided a11'!ongfi Juch of the 
Bankrupt's Creditors who have duly proved their Debts, in Proportion 
to their rejpeCfive Debts; and the CommifJioners flall make fuch their· 
Order lor a Dividend in Writing under their Hands, and Jhall cauje 
one Part oj Juch Order to be filed among) the Proceedings under the 
Commijjion, and )hall deNver unto each of the Aj/z"gnees a DupHcate of 
jilch their Order likewiJe under their Hands; which Order of Diflribu-
!ion )hall contain an Account if the Time and· Place rf making fitch 
Order, and the Q£.antum if, all the Debts proved,and the Sum total of 
the Money remaining in . the Hands pf the AlJignees' to be diruided, and 
how much in the Pound is then ordered to be paid to every Creditor; 
and the faid AjJignees, in Purjilance of fitch Order, and without ·any . 
Deed oj Dzjlribution, foall forthwith make fuch Dividend, and flall 
take Receipts in a Book from each Creditor for .'.the fame, and fitch· 
Order and Receipt flall be a full D~fcharge to fitch Ajjignees. ' 

8. Sect. 37. W£thin eighteen Months next after the iJfuing if,any 
.filch Cormmfjion, the .,AjJignees foal! make a fecond Dividend, in Caje 
the Eflatewas not wholly divided upon the firfi Dividend, and (hall 
cauje a Notice to 'h inferted in the Gazette, of the rime and Flace. 
the Jaid Comm{lJioneh il1telz'd to meet 'td make a ftcond Dividend, and 
jor the Credz'tors, who jh'all'not bifore ha1Jl!- proved their Debts, lacame 
and prrJve, the fame; d~d at./uch M.eeting·ever:( Aflignee fhall produce 
upon Oath or AjJirmatton hts Accounts oj the Bankrupt's Eflate· and 
EileCls, 'and 'what upon theBalance,'th~riqfjha!1 ·appear to be in his 
Hands, flall by the like Order if the Commijjioners qe for,thwith divided, 
as aforeJ.aid; w.hich[econd Divi~end .(hall be final, unleft any Suit at 
Law or In Eqwt.y jhall be dependmg, or any Part of·the Eflate fland
-ing out t1?atcannot have been diJPOjed if, or that theimojor'Part of ' the 
Creditors flall not have agreed to be fold and'difpqJed, if, or unlejs flme 
fitture .Eflate or ElfeCls of' the laid Bankrupt fballafierwards come to 
or veft in the.,Ajjignees; in which Cafe ~he A./Jignees fhall, as jOon as may 
be, convert fuch future Eflate and EJlefls t1itoM01ZeY, and foal! within 
t~o M07Uhs, next after ~h? fame fl:a.ll '~e ~otz:erted into Mqney, by the 
lzke Order qf the Commijfiomrs, dtvzdethe'jame. 

His Lordfhip . 9,' c:.Qm~~I/;o~ers. appoint· a Divi1eJ!1 ~to be made.·qf ~he Bankrupt's 
ob[erved, that Ejltt~e, ~ f..redttor. under t-he Co~nn:ijJzo1Z' negleSs t? recelVr? oj. the AI
thZ! effje ,jgrrees hzs Proportzoll of that Dtvtdend. . The AjJzgnee·j' ·afterwards rtin. 
<wholly de- • h' h D' 'd d h . l' . 
pends upon a7.L'ay, ,WI t t e t'vt en t at was 111 t 1Clr Hands. -. The Creditor lhall 
the Order of· ,J". 4. ,not 
Diftribution . . 
made by the Commiffioners, afcertaining the Dividend, for if no forb Qrder of Dijlri/JUtion had bun madt, the 
Creditor would have been allowed to have corne ilpon·~e Bankrupt's 'Eftate, and <W~1t1d' nQl haev& been confined t~ 
hir.;'& takCZl his Remedy againft the AjJignm~ lbid~ 
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nt'll be allowed to come-upon the Bankrupt's Ejlate for' that Money, 
but muft tak'ehis Remedy againJl the AJjignees as well as he can. Cited 
by Lord Chan. as a Cafe that had been put, in the,Cafe of Smith and 
Duke of Chandos, Hil. 1740. Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 'P9.-· 

, . 
-~! .. " 1 

ride (J) P. an,d .(K) P. ,. 

(M) (!tart~ felati~g tO~UttJ)artts. 
\ J 

I. A: Pretended Sale, of Lan'ds by: Ward fhort 1y: before his Ba71k.i. 

" 
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ruptcy to his ,i Brother',. w!as jet ,aJide, on' ia :Bill brought by I 
the Amg-nees, on the Stat. 1 Jae.I. COj4J.'I5. wherehYJvoluntary Con;..; 
veyancesby 'PerJbns whoaJter become Bankrupts are voVd.· Obj:. 
That fuch a Conveyance would be void' .at Law, a~d 'need not come 
into this'Co~rt to fet it afide; fed non allocatur. \ Hi!. '1733. De Golis 
and Ward, riner's Abr. Tit. Creditor and Bankrupt,(K. a.) Ca. 1. . 

2. A Bankrztpt wh~fe 'Efiate is in Mortgage, conveys the Equity qf r~de t~is,Cafe 
Redemption to a third Per./o,!} after arr Act of-Bankruptcy, but before 'J,lt. lVo3ce} 

the ContmiJIion iJJited; this jhall not defeat the: Aj;:gnees.~But where and Purchafi~ 
a bona fide PUl'chafer for a valuable Confideration, and without Nothe, and Yendu, 

has a Conteft. with the Affignees, Equity will not take 'any AdvantageP c~ 
from him-, therefore no! tompel a Difcovery.' 'Iidbot C. Hil. 1734-
Collet and De Gollr and Ward, Ca. in Eq. 'I'emp. 'Talbot 65-

3. An Hfue being direeted to try' the Ban kru ptey :0f ''John Ward, riner's Abr.~ 
upon Trial 'a,t Bar in B~ R. :he wa~ found to become Bankrupt 26 Aug. Tit. Creditor 1 

i725' ~nd Ilb:v upqh the Equity r~ferved) 'Plaintiffs (Tr~fiees for the 7ft :,)n~~p:: 
South~Se~ :'Company') prayed yn 'ACCOU~1t,!\ 'imd t'9 fit' ajide Conveyances s. C. and De
tk,at lohn Ward 'bad made fince. his INcoming Banknrpt~ The' Nature reed ~hs. 
of the'C~fe!a~Jlate~--by Lord Chan.), was 'of a G~nth:miri having a, vety fa?J, thisa:as 
great" 'Efiafe; ~nd not JI1?th ihd~bte.d, ~xcept the' Demand by . the :~/~:~~rdi
South-Sea ,Company. --!...:.. By Deeds.: '9f '~qnveya.nce-of ~5 and 26 he Ybelie:e~nd 
AugujlI725. and by ./iibJequent Deeds; all the re'al and perfonal Efiate none like it 

of .T:W.'evr:-n ,tp 'H~u(h.ol~ ??ods~' ~te,vefi,ed z"n 'I'rUjlees, to ,pay pre- ~~~:~' n::~ 
~ended Credztors,. the So~. JOInIng wIth the Father" but not on~ of would again; 
the pretende~ Creditors':;~and n'o Diftrefs from any Creditor,' &c.- and t~atthe~e~ 
Amongf1:6tner Trufts i,s the ;extraorc;lin,a,iy Power. inth(;l Deed of~~~b~~aso~n~' 
.Sept."!zes .. for j. W.r-to charge '~ny other Debts; -and-'lilfr, of all the the Court to 
whole, Surplus of all 'the Efrates is veited in the Barrkrupt's S011.-----" do all they 
The~ coin~ the Marriage; Articles~' in June 1729.' and therein every ~~~;dtht: lk:~' 
one of the 'former Deeds are recited to be in Coriuderatipn of the and obferved, 
'M~r:riage .of the Son.w}th ;A. B. a~ld. 40~~ t.' P~rtion) (bu:t not proved ~~~~e~er: ap-, 
paId). The Surplus agreed to be 1ubFCt to a 'I crm of 200 Years,. to Scheme of 
paY'4'Oo/, a Year to J. W. for Life, if he lhould particularly demand Fraud thro' 
It, and th~en for his Son 'andbis \Vife: Then 1. w .. \vas to purcbafe ~~~ru!ej~~tQ 
Lands of~ J abo I. per AnlZ. in Tail' General to his Son, Remainder to Creditors. 
his ,right-Heirs, with Power :\~ to Portions for Children, and Power Ibid. p. IZZ; 

for Trufiees to provide Coach and Horfes for 1. W:-' -' Then ,ther~ is 
'another Deed of fooner Date by the SOil, fubjecting. the Manor of-' --
:to fome Ufes. - A Bill was brought by the Affignees to fet afide Lord Chan.' 
thefe Deeds, &c. An Iffue W,lS direCted, and the Jury find 1. W in S. C. de

Bankrupt 26 Azwu fi 172"'. being the Date of the firft Deed of Re- elared, that he 
" 0 jV ) had fpoke 

leafe, with the C. J. 
of B. R. who 

'had told him that the Jury. found IJohn Ward Bankrupt from executing the Deed of 25 Augv.jl 17z5. and 
that no Act of Bankruptcy was proved before or after, but the Execution of that Deed, and nQ other Aa of 

. Ban~uptcy till I 7 z~~ ri'!.~r.'s dbr~ Tit. Cr.edi~~r and Bankrupt, (K , a.) P. 1 Z I. . -
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leafe, by which that Deed is over-reached.-An.d the Judges certijj 
that this Deed was the At! of Bankruptcy, asbezng made to defraud 
,his Creditors-The ~eftion is, what the Confequence of this Ver
diB: is? dl: In Law, and next how in Eqllity.-.....At Law this 
Deed, and ;11 fubfequent ones) are void. But it was objected from 
the Stat. 2 I Jac. 1. that the Commiffion of :Bankruptcy was not 
taken out till 20 November 1730. above five Years after the At]: of 
Bankruptcy, and by a Claufe in that Stat~te, Purc~afers in fuch Ca~e 
are not to be impeached, &C.~Bllt ,hIS LordlbIp held, that thIS 
Claufe only affeCts Purchafers bona fid(, without Notice of the Fraud 
and AB: of Bankruptcy ;-and here the Son muft have had Notice of 
the AB: of Bankruptcy, fo that the Son is not proteCted by this 
Deed.-Nex't here is Equity; and here his, Lordihip took Notice 
that there are Circumftances of aCtual Fraud, and that here appeared 
a long Series from 1725, ---:- The Power in ,the ,~eed of September 
1725, to charge t~e :Eftate WIth any other ~ebts IS Fraud ap~arent, 
becaufe it referves 10 EffeB: the whole Eftate 10 the Bankrupt hImfelf, 
,&c.-The next Confideration is how far the feveral Defendants 
are to be affeCted; this is to be confidered in two RefpeCts; If1. 
'Under the Deeds from 1725. prior to the Articles.-2dly, How 
·upon the Marriage :Articles ? - I ft, As to the Deeds prior to the 
Articles, they concern the Trufiees for the pretended Creditors, and 
thofe Creditors; but no Proof of any real Debts; and the firft Deed 
for that Reafon found void, and therefore this is out of the Cafe. 

. Then the ~ftion is under thofe Deeds how it frands with the Son ~ 
and his Lordihip held, that he is affeCted with the Act of Bankruptcy, 
and Fraud, being Party to the firfr, Deed, &c. and at beft it is all 
voluntary as to him, and t,he Surplus in all the fubfequent Deeds is 
re(erved to him.- Next as to, the Marriage; and here his Lord-
1hip faid, was the only Appearance of Difficulty; -fo as to the Per
fans provided for; and as to J. W. himfelf, he cannot partake of the 
-Confideration ; - all the Parties to be confide red are Ward's Son, 
and his intended Wife and the Iffue :-lft, As to the Son, his Cafe 
,is not immediately the ,Marri,age Articles, he had Notice of the Bank
Tuptcy of his Father before. It was objeCted, that the Son is to be 
confidered 'as a Purchafer by the Article~,-and the Statute not men
tioning Notice; and where the Commiffion is not fued out within 
five Years, &c. But his Lordfhip held, that Articles in Equity are 
the fome as aElual Conve)'ances at Law, and no' more to be impeached 
.-itt Equity; but held, that the Son could take nothing under the 
Articles but what he had before; but fuppofe it fo, his Lordihip [aid, 
the Clau(e in the Stat. 2 I Jac. I. not to be confidered in the large 
Senfe contended for, fo as.to extend to all Purchafes; but held that 
this Claufe is to be cGmpared to the Claufe in the Stat. 13 Eliz. ;ap. 7. 
which provides again) Purchajers having Notice 0/ the Fraud. The 
Stat. 2 I Jae. I. takes Notice of the former ACts againft Bankrupts, 
and is for further Provifion for Creditors. Therefore his Lordihip 
held this Cafe like the Cafe, and warranted by the ConfiruBion 
made on the feveral Statutes about Leafes bv Ecclefiafiical Perfans 
1 Vent. 24-4. Bayly' and Murin, the laft Refolution in that Cafe ---.: I 

And /0 held tbat all the Statutes againfl Bankrupts are to be conJlrued 
together, and to be conJidered all as one Statute, - and no Pre
tence but. that the Son had Notice, and therefore he (the Son) cannot 
proteB: hlmfelf under the Statute.- Next as to his Wife and Iffue
The Son's Wife, for what appears, is an 'innocent PerCon· _ no 
Evidence to thew her Father had any other Notice than wh~t appears 

., from 
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from the Deeds. But his Lordihip th0ught Notice of the Deeds was 
no Notice of. the frauduloot Intent bf thefe Deeds, other than as to 
the Son., who was Party, &c. And if the Son's Wife had not Notice 
of the Bankruptcy, lhe cannot· be affeCted in Equity by the Ba.nk
fuptCY.- Next as to the Iifue of the Marriage; Ifr, As to the 
Heirs of the Body of the Son, that is an E!1:ate-tail in him; and his 
Lordihip. agreed! that in Marriage Articles where the Limitation is to 
the Heirs of the Body by the Wife, there -it jhall be carried into 
firitl Settlement; but otherw~fe where the Limitation is general to all 
the IjjUe; and th,at this. was the real Intent appears by the Provifion 
of 6000 I. which is exprefiy for the Nue of the Marriage, and extends 
to the eldeft Son as well as to. the Refi of the Children. - This 
6000 I. i~ fecured by a Power and Trull;; and his Lordi11ip held, 
that the Iffue are to he affected with the Notice to the Father and 
Mother and Truftees.-As to Plaintiff's ObjeCtion, that the Provi
fion is of the Surplus only after the fiCtitious Debts paid; this would 
be ftrange, and their Provifion ought to be what was really due. As 
to the Bankrupt's Power to charge other Debts, his Lordfhip held his 
joining in the Marriage Articles was an E~tinguiihment of that 
Power, and amounted to a Revocation.-Ergo decreed the Mar
riage Articles to be fet afide as to all the Ufes, except as to the Join ... 
ture of the Wife, and the 6000 I. for the Iffue. - Mich, 1739-
Read and Ward, MS. Rep. 

(N) ~onttrning ~ffignnttnt~ mabe bp a 
lJOanltrnpt tuft befoit biS 1l5ankruptcp, tn 
o~tJe, to .gtbe 1&~efttenct to fome of !)ts ~ft~ 
lltto~s. 

1'1 s. being indebted to E. i~ 1801. afterwards affigned oVer all his 
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. • EffeCts, &c. except it f~w Sbillings a?Zdftme dijperate Debts, to 
c. his Fa~her-in-Law, . ~o~~rds Satisfa~ion of a pretended Debt due to 
him from J. S. B. brought ~n t\ttionflgainfi: J. S~ and. took him 
in Execution. After the making ef the Act 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. feel. 
10. (a), C. takes out a Commiffion of Bankruptcy againft 'j. S. under (a) ~hereb~ 
which B. js preva~ed on ~o coqlC in, . ~pd bc Affignae,/Jez:ng told tbat ~~~n~:Pf~r~I1 
otherwiJe the Bankrupt'S Father-in-Law would /ink the Ejlate, and get renders him

him di/charged. Then the Bankrupt petitioned that he might be dif- fel,f, be exa

charged out of Exe<i:utiOD, lince B. h?,d. proved his .D~bt. ~nder the fo~re~if~:sd ill 
Commiffion. (b) B. propored to waive all Benefit under the Number an.d 

Commiffion. Pa.rker C;han.h~ld t.he CQrnmi$on tq ~e plainly fued ~::~~o~: ~;n 
out fr~udulently by the Bankrupt'sFath~t-in-Law to difcharge the his Certificate~ 
Bankrupt Ollt of Cufrody, and not for tbe Advantage of Creditors (c). and. tetHfy 

That B.'s Propofal ought to be accepted, and that a Creditor cannot ~:et~ ~~n1~F-t~ 
VOL. II. I i' be charged, &c. 

~ 'fit. J7ide 
Certificate, P. (b) If Fraud appears on the Bankrupt'S Side, and an honefl: Debt on the Creditor's" 
Equity ought not to interfere in Prejudice of the honefr Creditor, .and in Favour of ~he fraudulent Bankrupt.

-And that it might be thought neceffary that B. fhould prove hIS Debt under the C"Urnmiffion, in order to 
oppofe the Bankrupt's Difcharge. Said arg', and admitted. as reafonable, per Lord Chan. Ibid. 56 I; 56z.-
The Reafon of its having been frequently ruled, that a Creditor could not come in before Commiffioners, :md. 
then detain the Bankrupt in Prifon, was 1ft, Becaufe it would be unconfcionable the Creditor ihould detain the 
Bankrtlpt for Non-payment of his Debts, and yet feize all his Eftate wherewith he was to pay it. zdly, Becaufo 

. by comillg in under the ~ommiffion, the Creditor. efelled to have the Benefit of the Banktupt's Ellate towatdtl 
fati:>fying his Debt, and. therefore ought to waive his Execution of the Body. But in the principal Cafe there: 
was no Efrate left to {elze, and therefore no Efc!lion could be made, in Re..gatd all the Bankrupt's Eltate had 
been before affigned away to the Bankrupt's Father·in-Law. l~id. 56;:. (c) Rule j 'Ih. C>fd,J'Qr-', 
G.0od is fbe-pr~ !-nd oj' Juing (Jut C;mmij/iOfJi IJ/ JJan/crupfcy, 
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be faid to eleCt to be fatisfied outl of a Bankrupt's E:I1ate where there 
is none; which more particularly difiinguifbes this Cafe; ergo would 
not difcharge the Bankrupt. 'Trin. 17 I 9. Ex parte Salkeld, I Will. 
Rep. 560, 563. 

2. A Goldfmith being greatly indebted ihut up his Shop, and 
having a Stock likewife in Partneriliip in the Wine Trade, ailigned 
two 'Thirds thereof, of about 3001. V41ue, to J. S. a Creditor, with~ 
out the Knowledge of J. S. and never after opened his Shop, but the; 
next Day went off: and was after found to have become Bankrupt fucb 
a Day after the Day of the Ajjz'gnment. On a Bill' by J. S. againft the 
Affignee, and. the Partner in the Wine Trade, the Mafter of the Rolls 
held the Ailignment good; and held, that there might be juft Reafon 
for one becoming· Bankrupt to prefer one Creditor to another; as 
where he ·was a faithful Friend, or Money lent in Extremity without 
Profit, and all that/itch Creditor has to Jitliftfi upon; whereas Dealers in 
Trade may have been Gainers; and that the Time of the Ailignment, 
if made before the Bankruptcy, is not material,' but the Juftice of 
the Debt; and its being without Notice of the Creditor is no Objec
tion, for this £hews that there was ·no Fra.ud or Importunity; and if 
fuch Affignment to' a fingle Creditor be a Chqje en Atfion, h~ may; 
apply fer Relief here, for he can go no where elfe ; jecus if a legal 
Efiate had been conveyed. His.Ho.nour cited the Cafe o.f Cock and 

~)I~dec~~!. Goodfellow (a), and the Cafe o.f Jacob and Shepherd (b), and Sir 
and the Notes Stephen E'Vans's Cafe; and faid, that though preferring fame ,Cre
thber~~.J h ditors, in hopes of after Favours, may be of mifchieveus Con[e-
( ) I'tae t e . 
following quence, yet by reafon- of the Preced~nts he ml;l~ decree In Faveur 
Cafe,. and the of the Affignment. Mich. 1727, Small and Ou.dle.,v, 2 Will. Rep. 
margmal ' . • ~ -
Note. 42 7. ... . . ... " ,'" ';. , 
So likewife in '3' J. S. a Trader was jufl: on .the Brink of"Bankruptcy, a Deed 
Sir St~phcn ready engrofTed was brought to him, which he executed q little bifore 
E'Vh'anshs <:=afe, his Bankruptcy, and in Contemplation thereo.f, to f[ive a Pre+erenci 
wo avmg ,. d' LJ '.J~ 
executed a to Jome of JJ'lS Cre 'ltors. On 'an Appeal MtJ,cclesjield C.,, ordered a 
peed immfie- 'Trial, to be informed whm the Trader. became a Bankrupt ; aDd the 
dlately be ore . ~+ h D db' fi d h b "i: . ' his Bankrupt- ExecutIon 0 t e ee emg oun to a'Ve een btfJore.. the Bankntptcj, 
cy. and with it was decreed in Favour of the Deed. Cited' by the Mailer o.f the 
;iv~i:WPr~~ Rolls in the Cafe ~f Small and Oudley abo'Ve,. ~s"the Cafe 'of Jacob 
ference to and Shepherd, 2 Wzll. Rep. 431. < 

fome of his' 
Creditors, the fame prevailed. Cited by his Honour in the Cafe of Small and Oudlry, Ibid.'4-3 i. " 

,~i . 
}fh • i., . , 

(0) ~f fetting off mutual lIDtbt.s~ 

l'IN the Cafe of Lord Lane.foorough & al";~~ Janes, .q-;in'-'I716~ 
Lord Chan. Cowper faid, that where there is mutu,al Credit be-

tween a Bankrupt and another only, the Balance thall be paid, and 
(c) 4- Ann. that the Claufe in the Statute '(c), is not to be conihued of Dealing 
cap. 17· fell. in Trade on~v, or in Cafe of mutual running Accounts, but alfo where 
II. one Credit z's upon Mortgage and the other upon Note, and .that it is 

natural Jufiice and Equity, in all Cafes rf mutual Credit, that only, the 
Balance ihould be paid. I Will: Rep. 325, 326. 

2. J. S. in 17 1 1. had 5.000 I. Stock in the HudJon's Bay Com
pany, and was their Banker orCailiier, and upon that Account was 
indebted to the Company in 800 I. and f60n after ,became a Bankrupt. 
The Affignees bring a Bill againfi' the Company to. tran.sfir tke 

,..5000 1. 
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50001. to them with the Diruidends. The C9mpany by their An
fwer infift, that by Virtue of a By-Law tbe Stock and Di"uidend oj' 
each Adventurer jhall be obliged to filch Debts and Engagements as 
foch Adventurer jhall become eJlgaged in to the Company, and that thE! 
Committee of the Company for the Time' Being Jball and may diflrain 
the pune ulltil/ltch Debts and Engagements are fully jatiified; that the 
Company is not obliged to transfer the Stock to the Plaintiffs until 
they· pay the 800 I. due to the Company; and they alfo infifted upOn 
the Claufe in the Stat. 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. feet. 28. (a), of fetting off (a) The Sta; 
D b . Jl. D b d h 'J S 1 . Cd" h' B ' 1: tute fays e t agamLL e t; an t at -. . lavmg re Jt In t elr OOKS lor Where it flail 
5000 I. Stock, and the Company on the other Hand having Credit in app:cJr that 

J. S:s Books for 800 I. they mio-ht deduCt and- have an A.l1owance of tbm hathbem 
b . f" mutual Credit 

the 800 I. out of the 50001. Stock. Lord Chan. Kmg was 0 0pll11On, given, or mu-

that the By-Larw (b) was not good; but Raymond C. J. and Price B. tual DebtJ be

who affiiled his Lordiliip, thought -it a good By-La'LV. But Lord ~::~.u;;eand 
Chan. thought this Cafe to be within the Claufe of the above Statute, any other Pcr

and therefore faid, he needed not give any direct: Opinion as to thtJo~, the COI1Z

By-Law, that here was mutual Credit given, and therefore decreed ;J;::~s flall 
that the Company may retain the 800 1. out of the Dividends due to the jlate the Ac

Ba:zkrupt' s Ejfat~, jit~ftqUe?Zt .to the Bankruptcy, ~nd flall not. beC;;:~~' ;;; h:e 

()blrged to come tn as a Credttor under the CommiiJion (c:). J1:1zcb. fit agc.il'fl 0.11-

12 Geo. Gz'bfon & aI', AJlignees of Sir Stephen Evans a Bankrupt, other, and the 

and Huqfon's Bay Company, Viner's Abr. Tit. Cr-editor and Bankrupt, t;£m;:Co;!;t 

(N. a.) Ca. 2. /hallbr<clt:im-
eJor paid. 

(b) His Lordlhip faid it was aJruming a Legiflative Power, and altering the Law; it was different from an 
Agreen;lent between private Partners in Trade; thefe Sort of Companies were of a publick Nature, all People 
were adm~tted into,them, and great Part of the per[ona! Ef!:ates of the Kingdom w~re inveIted in them; that it 
did not only make Debts by fimple ContraCt equal to Specialty and Judgments, but gave them' the Preference. 
It gavel them a Power to attach their Creditors Effects, and to be their own'Carvers; it fubverted the leo-al 
Cour[e of Adminiftration, and was il1conJijlent ~l.J.)ith the Statute if Bankrupts; whicb makes all Debts equ"'al. 
Lord C. J. Raymond and Mr. Baron Price [aid, this By-Law extends only to their own Members, and tends to 
the Benefit and Advantage of the Corporation. All By-Laws for the Benefit and Advantage if 'Trade are gooel, 
U11le[s fuch By-Laws be unreajimable or unjuJi :' That· this in their Opinz:on was neither; :not unreafonable, becaufe 
it extends only to their own Members, whore Con[ent is jplplied in all By-Laws, pnd every Man that buys 
Stock muf!: take it fubject to the Engagements laid upon fuch £tock by the Coinpany; it is not unjuf!:, becaufe 
the Stock is only to be retained as a Pledge. till the Debt be fatisfied, which every Debtor in Juf!:ice i. bound to 
do; that the Afi"lgriees ftand in the Place of the Bllnkrupt, and can. be in no better Conditiolz than the Bankrupt 
himfeif. Viner's Abr~ Ibid. (c) Mr. 'riner in the Margin of this Cafe fays, 'The Judges ga'1Je nl) 
direti Opinion as to the Point decreed, but fiemed to agree with the Chancellor. 

~ 

(P) lIDankrupt atrtftrb~ in lbbat <!tafe nir~ 
tbargeb. 

T w 0 Perfons having Authority to f~ize the Effects of a:Hank
w fupt, broke open a Clofetwhere die Bankrupt was, to, fearch 

'for them; two Officers carne foon after them,. and took him in an 
Action, and threw him into the Compter, where' he was'ferved with 
feveral other Actions in Cllfi6dy. Ordered that they (i. e. th~ Ojji
cers) at their own Coils {bould procure him to be difcharged, or to 
It-and committed, being an AbZl:fe if the Procejl of the Court.Mich. 
12 Geo. I. Anon. Sel. Ca. in Chan. 64. 

Vide (Q.J P. C. 

(Q) Qton= 
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(a) And his 
Di[charge, 
&c. 

(Q) 

Bankrupt. 
{ 

Qtonttruing tile 1aankrupt'S ~tttificatt; 
ann tUt ~Ilolbanct tbtttOf (a). . 

I. G Brought an ACtion for Rent againfr B. a Bankrupt; and ob
• tained Judgment before Bankrupt's Certificate allowed, which 

not being allowed till after the Rules for Pleading were out, the 
Bankrupt had no Opportunity to plead it, and take the Benefit of the 

(b) By Stat, 4 Act 4 & 5 Ann. c. 17. (b)- But in the Sci. Fa. againft the Bail 
&)Altn, C,17, the Certificate was pleaded, and Plea over-ruled, [0 that the Bankrupt 
All Ban~rupts had no Relief but in Equity, or by Audita ~erela, which is an 
furrenderzng • hI, d L 0 M' fi I·.Q.' f'Y a~dconfirming equzta e Reme ry at aw. n a 1. otlOn or an nJun\"LlOn, \..Iowper 
~hemfe!ves as C. refufed to grant one, though urged that there were fever~l Prece
;; hh" ~ dents of this Sort, (but none ready to produce) hecauft thzs was a 
cb:rge; f:om merciful Law made in Favour of Bankrupts, and in Prejudice of 
,!Il Debts O'W- Creditors; ergo not to be extended in Equity further than at Law. 
~fmeatifb:be Mich. 3 Geo. r. Bagjhall and Gore, Viner's Abr. Tit. Creditor and 
Bankruptcy, Bankrupt, (S. a.) Ca. 5. . 
and if tbey he 
profecuted for an) Deht due before, they }hall be diJcharged on common Bail, and plead that the Caufe of Aaion 
accrued heflre they hecame Barzkrupts, and give the [pedal Matter in Evidence; and if Judgment he gieven again) 
the Plaintiff, the Defendant }hall reclJIVer his Cojls. --And by Stat. 5 Geo. z. cap. 30. feEt. 7. it is enaCted, 
'Ihat a Bankrupt v.:hfl /hall j'urrender and confirm as by this AEt is direEted, and flall aftRM»ards he impleaded fir 
~my Deht due heflre he hecame Bankrupt, fuch Bankrupt /hall he di/charged upon common Bail, and may plead hi 
genera! tbat the Caufe of AEtion did accrue heflre /ucb'Iime as he hecame Bankrupt; and the Certificate of foch 
Bankrupt's confirming, and the Allowance thereof, /hall h6 flffident Eeviden(e of the 'Irading, Bankruptcy, um
mijJifln, and other Proceedings precedent to the obtaining fuch Certificate, unlefs the Plamtij[ can protve the laid 
Certificate 'Was ohtained unfairly, or make appear any Concealment hy fitch Bankrupt to the ralue of 101. 

{-' Fide (B) 
P: 96• C. z. 

2. Commiffioners of Bankruptcy having made an Affignment of 
the Bankrupt's Efrate, and the Bankrupt afterwards obtains his Certi
ficate, cannot make a fubfequent Affignment. Vide the Cafe of 
Jacolfon and Williams, I Vol. Eq. Ca. Abr. 4th Edit. P. 54. C. 7. 
and the References there. 

3. Thong~ a Creditor c~mes in .under a Commiffion of Bankrup~cy 
and proves hiS Debt, and IS prevailed upon to' be an Affignee, (bemg 
informed that otherwife he iliould lofe his Debt) yet if the Bankrupt 
has no Efrate, ther Creditor may take the Bankrupt in Execution, if 
he will waive any Benefit of the Statute. Vide Ex parte Salkeld, 
P. C. 

4· I-lil. 17 19, Ex parte James, it was refolved by Lord Chan. 
Parker, that fuch of the Bankrupt's Creditors as came in under the 
Commiffion, by which all the. Bankrupt's Eftate both real and per
fonal (by Means ~her~of he iliould pay his Debts) was feized, iliould 
not be allowed to Impnfon the Bankrupt for not paying thofe Debts. 
wherefore his Lordiliip [aid, he would order the Bankrupt to be dii~ 
charged out of Cufrody, as to any Action brought by thofe who had 
come into the Commiffion of Bankruptcy, and had fought Relief' 
thereby.. And th~~gh it was objected, .that the Bankrupt ought not 
to. be dlfcharged tIll he had. pe,rfeCted hIS Examination, yet his Lord
fiup held the contrary; for It dId not appear that the Bankrupt was 1;1 

Conte~pt, or h~d refufed to be examined; if he had, yet when the 
Commfffion 'was zrregularly filed out, (as it was in the principal Cafe 
(c), there ought not to be a~y Proceedings upon it by way of ex
amining the Bankrupt, or other wife. I Will. Rep. 6 I 2. 

4 5. A 
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5. A Creditor petitioned againft the Allowance of a Bankrupt's His Lordfhip 

Certificate, upon which the Bankrupt gave him a Bond for Payment faid, that bere 

f h· hID b . C fid . f' hd . h' P .. d is an hone!l .0 IS WOe . e t In on 1 eratlOn 0 Wit rawmg IS etltlOn} an Creditor. and 

afterwards the Bankrupt's Certificate was allowed~ and the Creditor the Bankru!:'t 

put the Bond in Suit againft the Ban~rupt~ who pleaded the Cl~ufe ~~ ~l~el~ys:l~ 
the Act, and that the Bond was obtazned In order to procure hIS Dij- but whaf r~ 
charge; and on a Verdier for the Plaintiff, the Bankrupt brought his Confcience ht 

Bill, inJifling that the Bond was obtained from him under hi~ Necejfi- ~~:th:;ffles~:tiJ 
fies, and within the Re%n if the Clauft in the Statute, whIch makes Equity to a~ 
Bonds void for conftnting to the Bankrupt's DiJcharge (d). ButvoidthePa!~. 
Parker C. refufed to relie~e the Bankrupt, al~d difmiiTtd his Bill with 7J:~t;~it;1tu~ 
CqJls. EaJler 1720. Lewis and Chafe, I /17zll. Rep. 620. come <witb a 

, . . . ,very clrar 
Cafe if he h~PtJ to focmJ. That the Defendant could. hOt be faid to do amifs in petitioning the Great Seat 
againft the Allowance of the Certificate, neitber can it now appeal' what Succefs that Petition would have been 

-"1ttended with; he might have had jull: Caufe to petition, and the Bankrupt no Right to have his Petition dif
allowed, and Plaintiff, if he had a fair Defence, ought to hav,e made ufe of it againll the Petition; but in Cafe 
of treating with the Defendant to withdraw it, he mIght infill: upon reafinable 'Terms to ba've his juJi Debt. If 
the Bill were to be difmifi"ed, the Plaintiff mull: only pay what he jnJlIy owes; but were he to be relieved. the 
Defendant would thereby be put into a \Yorfe Condition than any of the other Creditors. for the Bankrupt's 
Ell:ate being diftributed, he cannot now have his Proportion thereof. but muft lofe his Whole Deb.t; and if is 
the Plaintiff's Fault to come fo late, which makes the Cafe ftlll the ftrongt!r agaiull him. That the La<w makEI 
no DiJlinllion 'Whether the Bank1'upt becomes fi 6J his o<wn extravagant <way if Licuing, or b) Misfortunes; and 
therefore he is the le[s to be favoured. That it is hard to bar Creditors of the full Remedy <which the La'W 
gives jor the Recovery of their Debts; that <where the TFords of the Slatute are plai". they mttJI he /ubmilled to: 
but then the Bankrupt ought in all fuch Cafes to bring himfelf within it; and that if would not be fair to put the 
Defendant. who has the La"W of his Side, in a worfe Condition than any of the other Creditors, whofe Debts 
are extinguifhed by the Statute; therefore decreed liS above. Ibid, 621. OZl!. 
,a) ride the ACt,s- Ceo. z, P. 127. pl. £2. 

6. A ~fl:ion was, concerQing the Form of Certificates on the late 
ACt. And per Parker C. the Commiffioners are to certify one 
Day that the Bankrupt hath in all Things conform~d; ESc. and then 
the next Day the Creditors certify on the [arne Parchment their Con,
fent, at the Foot of which the Commiffioners are to certify that the: 
Creditors had confented ac~ording to the Terms' of' the Act, '1rin. 
6 Geo. I. Burdock's Cafe, Finer's Abr. Tit. Creditor and Bankrupt, 
(S. a.) Ca. 9.-Vide the ACt 5 Geo. 2. P. 126. pl. It. whr'cb tal..·es in 
all,the other Afts relating to Bankrupts Certificates., 

.7· 1· s. al1d B. his Surety entered into a Bond to C. for Payrnent His Lbrdlhip 
0[·120 I. A[terward~ in ¥arch 171 r. B. ,became a B~nkrupt, and feeined;to ad~ 
was [0 found. In Eafler Term 17 15. C. files B. on this Bond be- mJt, th:lt were 

fore his Ct:rtijicate allow~4, "",b~t ~e had furrendred his EffeCts, and ~:t~~reo7nl1 
fubmitted to be examined. '.B. (his Certificate not being allowed) MifPkading, 

pleaded. Non eft faClum to the Bond) and J udgm~I1t was' obtained EquitYr {bould 

againfc him, and ~e furrendred himfelf in Difcharge of his BaiL B;~: ~i~:vei~ , 
afterwards obtained an Allowance of his Certificate, upon which the w:ighedwjt~ 
Court of King's B~nch made a Rule nifi that B. !hould' be dilcharged ~~tt~~a~atlS. 
out of Prifon, whlch was afterwards made abfolute. In EaJler Term been deter~ 
:f 7 J 9. the Obligee brought a Sci. Fa. upon the Judgment, and the mined inB,R. 
, .', d d h S' Ad' he' ~r Act' and the Bank.4 Bankrupt ptea e . t e· tat. 5 mI. an tlJat t e aU/I?'r;;" ,vl-zon ([C- rupt difch:at .. 

crued before his Bankruptcy; and npon Iffue joined,. a VerdiCt and ged there. ' 
. That the 
Bankrupt was one intended to be relieved within the Aft; the Debt was lMutred long before the Bankruptcy ~ 
though this being a Sci. Fa. upon the Judgment, the Judgment might be faid in Law to be the Caufe bf the 
Attion, and that was after the Bankruptcy. That the Certificate not being obtained and made abfolutel when 
Ao1t eJi fallum was pleaded to .the Bond, this might excu[e fuch Ple:J, for it was objected that the. faid Aft had 
prefcribed in what Manner the Bankqlpt was to take Advantage of his Difcharge and Cettificafe, "-'ix. by 
Pleading it, and if the Bankrupt had not purfued this Method, it was his. own FRult. That hete had b~en 
a long Acquiefcence under the Difcharge made by the Court of King's ,Ben~h. That it WlU of Weight 
that the Bankrupt had upon Oath given up his all; therefore wh~t was the Obligee contending fer r ]hi". 
;2, 73. 

Vo L. II. Kk Judgment 
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Judgment was given againil: the Bankrupt, he' (as was alledged) not 
being able to get the Commiffion, or a Copy thereof, to produce at 
the Trial. The Bankrupt brought a Bill to be relieved againfi thefe 
Proceedings at Law, and Lord Chan. granted an InjUnction, but the 
Mafier of the Rolls difmiffed it, in regard the A£t touching Bank
rupts, and their Difcharge, was to be -pleaded, and taken Ad:vantage. 
of at Law. Upon Appeal Macclesfield C. reverfed this De~ree, and 
'granted a perpetual InjunCti<?n againft C. the Defendant. 'Irzn. 1722. 

Blackball and Combs, 2 Will. Rep. 70. , 
But ~f fuc~ 8. ']. S. a Creditor of B. a Bankrupt, came in under the Com
Cr~dltor will million and proved his Debt,' and afterwards arrefted the Bankrupt, 
waIve any Be- 1 .. d 'b d' r. 1 d K' Co r.·d . h d b h nefit under W 10 now petltIone to e llC large. zng. 1a1 , It a een t e 
the Statute, ConfiruC1ion of the Court of Equity upon the Statute of 1 i'/.nn. cap. 
an~ ftabY1 a 12. which diCcharges a Bankrupt of his Debts on a Certificate by four realona e ~ , ' 
Time, and Fifths of his Creditors; and allowed by the Chancellor J that where a 
there is ~t; Trader becomes a Bankrupt, and anyone of his Creditors eomes in 
~~~~O:a~:~f. under the Commiffion to prove his Debt, though with Defign only 
rupfs ,bein.g to oppoCe the Bankrupt's Certificate, yet this is an Eleclion to take 

ha?lectOt~fi m his Remedy" for his Debt under. the Commiffion, and if pending that 
IS er I cate ". 

ftgned by fCAlr the Creditor rues and arrefts the Bankrupt, it is taken to be 'an Oppref .. 
Fifths in fion; therefore ordered that the creditOr at his own Expenee dif
NUnloer and 'h 'h B k fed M' h 6 /I' TIrl.'T Value ;of his c' arge t e. an rupt out "0 ufro y. ' Ie. 172 . .anon. 2 1'1' t t. 

Creditors, or Rep. 394, "3'95. ' 
allowed by 
the Court; iri fuch Cafe if the Creditor applies to the Court, declaring his Confent to waive any Right or Share 
of the Bankrupt's Eftate under the Commiilion, and praying that he may fue the Bankrupt, his Lordfhip faid, 
he thought it reafonab1e for the Court, to give Leave to fu:ch. Q-editor to proceed at Law againft ,the Bankrupt for 
his Debt. Ihid, . , ' . '. ' , ' 

9. On "a Joint Commiffion 'of 'Bankruptcy· againil: two Partners, 
the .[eparate 'Creditors, though they have, taken out Jeparate Commif
fions~ a7all :be at Liberty to come in to oppoCe the A1l9wing of the 
Certificate:, Per :Kihg C. (on Time takento'confider, ana on look
ing into~, Precedents;) ~2 April J729. HorJe/sCafe, 3' Will. Rep. 
23, 24- .. ~r.,\':.~' ~,r \ • .J' ,.'........ .~'- ... 

So on the 10. Where, two Partners are Ba'nkrupts, and a joint' Commiffion 
other Hand, is taken QU-t: againft therh, if they obtairi an Allowance of their Certi
!~;h~a~ti~~ ficate, this ~ will 'bar, 'as well their jepar1te 'as their joi12t Creditors. 
and one _ of, fbi d. 2 ,f' _, ' " ' , " ",' . ' ~ , ' 
them becomes ~; , :-, . ' I ".., 

a Bank~upt, ,and on a feparats Commiffion fued., o,ut :l.gainft him his Certificate is allowe4, this does not only 
difchargethe Bankrupt of what h~ owed feparately! but a1fo of what he owed jointly and on the Partnerflip 
Accoul1t; but by the Act of 'Parliament, the Ban.krupt' upon making a-full Difcovery, and obtaining his Certifi

,cate, ~s to be difcharged of all his JJ..ehts. _~owthe ;Debts he owes jointly with anot4er, are equally his Debts 
as what he owes on his fepara,te Account, confequently he is to be difcharged of both his joini and fiparaft 
Debts. And fo it has been determined. by the Judges of B. R. Per Lord Chan. Parker, 3 Ju!y 1721. b: 
parte rale, 3 Wilt. Rep. z+. in .... Note. ;,' :' 

'~ ... : .". 

11. By '5 -Geo. 2.', cap.-'3 0 ' fia. 10. (which takes in all the other 
(011)- t Anll. Statutes, (a), relating to the Bankrupt'S Cer.tificate) No DiJcovery upon 
~t/;·Amz. ~ D.ath, &c', tolbe 'made ~y.a B~nkritpt of his EJiate and Ef/eBs pur
,cap. 17. ", 'Juant to thzs Afl, }hall mtttle Juch Bankrupt to the Benefits allowed by 
'5 An~.cc:p, '.3· this At!,' zmleJ's the Commil/ioners, or the, major Part of them, fball 
~4~~~·:·",c:;P~/!.nder the~r, Hands and Se:;Js certify to, the Lord Chancellor or Keeper, 
~Geo. I. crrp. or CommijjlOru?rs jor tbe Cuflody of the Gnat Seal, &c. flyt jilcb 
,22., .:.';.:, ,;:;r1 Bankrupt. hath made, a full DiJcovery:o/' bis Eflate and EileRs, and :.::",' f; ,~; '!>,,"in aN 'Tbhlgs ~oJifornied hirJzjelf according to the Dt'reflions ol-this Ail, 

.. 

• ~1Zd that th~re doth not appear to them any'Rerrfon to doubt 'q/ the 'Truth 
.oJ fitCh Dijcovery, or tbat the fame is 110t a full DiJcove~y oj foch 
. ' 4 Bankrupt's 
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Ba12kru/,t's Ejlate and Ejj(Cls, and UJ2!~JS foltr Parts in ji'l.le in Num
ber and Value 0/ the Creditors of jitch Bankrupt who (hall be Credi-
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tors for not le[s than 201. reCpeCtively (a), and who jball have proved fa) ~hough a 

their Debts under fuc/.; COlJZ;Ji~lli0ll, or jome other Perj(J7Z by them re- ~re~ltor of a 

jpeDt'vely duly authorized thereunto, jhall jign jitch Certificate, and d:: 2~ut ;an;. 
tej!i{Y their Confent to fitch Allowance aizd Certificate, and to the Bank- ll?t affent or 

rupt's DiJcharge, in Purjitance of this AD, to be alfo certified by juch ~~e~~:~t:he 
CommijJioners :' BlIt the Commiflioners jlJall 110t certify the .lame till yet he ha(h a 
they jlJall have Proof bv AjJidavit or AjJirmation in Writing {)j jitch ~ight toped': 

C d· ~t h P "',/.' b'T ' d ;:;. h}' 'd C twn and {hew re ttors, or 0 t e er,on ry tlJcm auftJonze " ./tgnmg teat el'- any Fralld a~ 

t(ficate, and of the Power and Authority by which m~1' PerJoft jlx7l1 ~ain~ allow

be author£zed to jign filch Certificate for any Creditor, which Aj/£dav;t ~g tel ~er 
or Affirmation, together with flch Authority to jign, Jball be !m'd ;!!cb. 1;-;:'. 
bifore the Lord Chancellor, &c. with the jaid. Certificate, ilz order ~.~pa:teAII{n, 
j h l'l' d ~I: . h f.' d l.r j' h B 1. 1 mer J A/Jr. or tea towmg an c012.J"rmmg t e .lame; an un t.JS uc a?2K.rutt Tit. Creditor 

make Oath, or fllemnly ajfirm in lYriting, that jitch Certificate anc/ and Bankrupt, 

Conjent of the Cr.editors thereunto were obtained' fairly and witbout (S. a.) ,Cel: 18. 

Fraud; ,and unleft .ruch Certijiea~e /hall after fitch Oath' or Affirma-
tion if the Bankrupt be allowed and confirmed by the.. Lord Chancel/or, 
&c. or by Jitch two of the Jt!flices of thr King's Bench, Commo!Z' 
Pleas, or Barons of the Exchequer, to whon.z the Conjideration of filch 
Certijicate jht711 be rfjerred by the Lord Chance/lor, &c. and any of 
the Creditors of fuch Bankrupt are to be' heard, if they (hall think 
fit, againfi the making fuch Certificate, and againfi: the Confirmation 
thereof; nor jhal! any CommiJIioner jig7Z Juch Certificate till after four 
Parts in jive in Number and Value of the .laid Creditors jhall have 
jigned the fame as, aforefaid. 

12. SeCt. II. Every Bond, Bill,' Note, .orotber Secllri~y 'Zt'hatjo
ever girven by any Bankrupt, or by any otherPerflm to the Ufe of any 
Creditor as a Conjideration to perJitade him to jign fuch Certificate, 
flall be 'l)oid, and the Party .Iiled Oll Juch CO'f!tra,Cl 17?c;.y plead the 
General !/Jue, and give this AD and the JPecial Matter in Evi,den,ce. 

13. SeCt. 13. !f any Ba.nkrupt who }hall have obtained his 'Cer
tificate flall be taken in Execution, or detained in Prifon on Ac
COTjnt of any Debts owing before he became a Bankrupt, by reajon that 
Judgmmt was obtained before luch Certificate 'lcas allowed, it jhallbe 
lawfulflr anyone of the Judges of the Court wherein Judgment ha,s 
been jo obtained on jitch Hankrupt's produc£ng his Cert~1cate allorz.ced, 
to order any S~erijj' or Gaoler who flalj have Juch Bankrupt in his 
Cuflody to dijcharge fitch Bankrupt without Fee. ' 

14. Where a Bankrupt is in Execution before the Commiffion, 
,nnd a, Creditor comes in and receives a Diyidend out of the Eftate, 
the Court will put him to his EleCtion 'either to difcharge the B,ank-
fupt or renounce the Dividend (b).--But where A. fued out a ([,) And this 
Commiffion of Bankruptcy againfl.: B. in 1726. and in J727. re-'in Conformity 

ceived a Dividend of 2 s. 6 d. in the Pound~ and now lately took B. to the ~awJ 
• E . r: h R fi f h' D b h' h 'B . , where If the In xecutlOn lor ~ e e 0 IS e t; upon w IC • petltlOns tq Creditor will 
be diCcharged, but was denied. Per Lord Chan. Mich. Vae. 1733. ti\ke the. 

Ex parte Blewin, Viner's Abr. Tit. Credit~r and Bankruflt, (S. a ):DEebtor; In h 
'1' " xecutwn, e 

Ca. 17. . canilOt after-
wards take 

Execution by Fi. Fa. becaufe the Body is deemed a Satisfaction j-~ut otherwife if 1\ Creditor takes a Fi. Fn. 
firft, and levies {hort, &c. there he may take out a Ca, Sa. afte~watds. Ibid. ' . 

15. Bankrupt in PriCon on a mefne Proc~fs at the Suit of A. prayed 
, that A. might make EleE/ion whether he would come £fJ under the Com

mijJion, or take his Remedy at Law. Per Lord Chan. A. may make 
a 
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a Jpecial Election, to take his Remedy a~ Law, and to come' ,in 
under the Commifiion, fo far as to prove hIS Debt, and aifent or dt1-

.. The Word {ent to Certificate, becaufe that will (not *) affea his Remedy at 
("ot) ~ ~ot in Law but he is to waive any Dit'uidend or further Benefit under the 
the Orlgtnal. '. . ' . 1 d' I' El.o.· 7t$' h CommijJion; and A. accordmg y rna ellS eulOll. J.v.l.2C. 1734. 

Ex parte Hofly, Finer's Abr. Tit. Creditor- and Bankrupt" (S. a.) 
Ca. 19. '. ,. 

Settled on 16. F. having proved hIS Debt of 2000 I. under L. s Commlffion, 
great Dehate, and paid Contrilution, and yet had L. in Executionforhis Debt, it was 

dt~at ~ Cre- ordered by the late Lord C. that F. jhould either diJc'harge L. or loje 
ltor IS at ' d C 'ffi h' 'fi d h Co F'fi h . Liberty to e- his Dividend; an omml loners avmg certl e t at J.our 1 t S 111 

lea to pro- Number, ESc. had confented to L.'s Difcharge exc/ujive of F. He 
:~d :~:;~;;:. now petitioned againft f\l1owing of the Certificate, ~nd that he might 
fianding may be admitted to come m fo far under the Commlffion as to have 
a1f~l1t or dif: Liberty to affent or diffent. 'Irin. Pac. 1734. Exr parte Fenwick, 
fentto Ceru- tT' b' C d' dB k (8) C ficate. The y tner:s A r. TIt. re ttor an an rupt, . a. a. '20. 
~~~ . 
ting Creditors to Eleaion is but modern in Favour of Bankrupts; but if that Election is made in general Terms. 
and in Confequence the Creditor is to be excluded from a Liberty ~ diffenting to the Certificate, the Reft of 
tae Creditors are not only to take all the ReG: of the Effects, but have it in their Power by allowing the Certifi. 
cate to bar the other's Debt; /0 that permitting fuch Creditor to affint or dijfent to the Certificate, is not to give 
him a. Benefit, but to prevent his being hurt. And the late Statute (a) mentions four Fifths Of Creiitor! 'Wb. 
foall haq}c prl1'Ved tbtir Debts, and not 'Who protzlcd, &c. and fought Reliif; and it would be hard to pudt in the 
Power of a few (mall Creditors, by confenting to the Certificate, to preclude the other of his Debts; and there
fore as the Court by equitable ConjlruBion puts a Creditor to his Eleflion of ahiding by his Remedy at La'W ~r 
coming in to hatzle bis Ditzlidend under the Commi.f/ion; fcj by the: jame Rule of Eljl/ity, (uch Creditor renouncing 
any Benefit under the Commiffion lhould not be hurt. Per Lord Chan. Ibid. (a) 5 G(q. z. <. 30 • 

[ea. 10. 

(R) jln lbbat (:afcs a (!tonl tlliffion , of 115ank;:; 
(b) Fide the tUptcp mal' bt Cupttft1)tb (b). / 
Stat. 5 Geo, z. 
cap. 30. feB. 

Z3' Z4-. H· It I F a Creditor by Bond before the Day of Payment foes out ~ 
Commijjion of Bankruptcy again/l the Obligor, it is irregular, and 

{e} Pide the the CommflJion ought to be foperjeded (c); for though it be debitum in 
SGtatutes of 7 prteje,zti, yet as it cannot fo much as be put in Suit, or an ACtion 

eo. t. cap. 3· d' h 1 r. h . 
and 5 Geq. z. commence upon It, muc elS can t ere be a Comml:ffion taken au t 
which have upon it, by which all the real and perfonal Eftate of the Bankrupt 
altered the • (. ) fc' d' E . R"r, 7 d ' . 
Law in this IS as tt ,were elze 11l xecutlOn. f.jotve per Parker C. Htl. 
Point. See 1719. Ex part~ 'James, I Will. Rep. 610. 

P. 2. A Commiffion was taken out, and not jat on till three Months 
after; this plaz'nly Jhews it was done to protect tbe Ejlate; the Com
mijjion iliall be juperftded for E~ample fake, that {uch Thingsfbould 
not be praClifed. Per Lord Chan. Kt'ng, 'Trin. I I Geo. I. Comb's 
Cafl, Sel. Cafes in Chan. 46. 

U1tti~ A. had, 3. A. took, out a Commiffion, of Bankruptcv againft B. and ke'Pt fuificunt Proof· j' fi 11 If' "h . h J . crL • " . of the Bank- zt or IX J.vJ.ont .~ WIt out aomg any :J.fJtng upon 1t, • and then executed 
ruptey, (th~ it, and B. was found a Bankrupt. King C.on a Petition fitperjeded 
wantofwhlch h C 'ffi cr . E P lejl url1 
he alledged t e omml Ion. ,:lrt"n.1729~, x parte ue on, 2 l'Yili. Rep. 545, 
was the Rea- 546. 
fon he did not I 

execute it fdoner) he ought not tf) ha'llt ta~en ~ut !the Commi.(lion, w~ich by having been kept Co long in b.i8 
'P~cket, may h~~e been the ~eans of drawmg In Peop~e to gIVe Cred.lt to, the Bankrup~ and of fUfDifuing him. 
with OpportunItIes of defraudmg many. Pfr Lord Chan.-And It bwng irifilled that the Expf.llce of t<'.-ctl:,,. 
Commi[!ion tzlJou/d he a freJh Charge upon the Bankrupt's EJlate, his Lordfhip reFlied, he would take Care that the 
former Commiffion foguld not be lit tbe Cbarge if tbe Bankrupt's $jlatc, Ibid.' ., ' 

4. Where 
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Baron and Feme. 
4. Where a Debt is due to a Wife as Adminiflratrix, the Hufband 

alone cannot make Oath of this as a Debt due to himfelf in order 
for a Commiffion of Bankruptcy; t.herefore the Commiffion Was 
foptrfeded, and Reftitution awargoo:---l(er Lord Chan. Mich. 1734. Ex 
patJU Selllles, Viner's APr. rpt. Creditor and Bankrupt, (F) Ca. 10. 

CAP. XIV. 
~aron aUb jfemt. 

(A) SIDf tubat ~bin~S tbe 't;aron ~atb WJower to lIifpote; anl1 
woat fiJaU bt a DtfpoOtfon. 

(B) [[{bat aff~ of tbe feme befo~e ~artfall'e tbe 13aron mall 
aboitJ a~ none in Jfrautl; o~ in Derogation of tbe 1&hJbt~ 0' 
~attfall'e, & econt'. 

(C) mbat Qff~ of tbe ')Saron llJaU bintl tbe Jreme ;--- ~ntJ in 
lUbat <ltafefl tbe .feme fiJaU be cbarBell after tueiDeatb of 
tbe l)I3aron, & econt'. 

(D) albere tbe ~ttp of tbe feme :outing tue 4tol1erture £ball 
bfnn tbe 'l3aron. . 

_ (E) jfo~ tubat Debtp of tbc Wife contraffell befoae ~arrfa!l'e 
tbe 'l5aron f~ cuaraeable.. . . 

(F), )potu fat tbe ')Satlln fts cuarll'eable witb toe iDebt~. of tbe 
Jfeme tontraffetJ nurfulJ tbe ~oberttlre. . ~~ 

(G) 'ow fat a Jreme <!robert fiJall be bounll bp tbe Qff~ in 
tnfJiCb llJe jofnel1 JUftb bet., Jl)u£ibanil. 

(H) mbat ([ontraft~"bettnet-n 15aton ann feme, tho' yoid in 
(. < Law, pet in Equfty arc not nftfoIben Ill' tbc SJ)arrfage. 

(I) mbat lRhJ~t' llJoU fUtl1fbC. to tbt ')Daron or Jreme, &c. 
bp tbe DilfoIution of tbe ~att'alIe ;-anntn tub at Cltare~ 
tbe ssUtbfbO~, &c. fiJall be tbatgetJ or benefittb.' , 

(K) gof @)utt~ ann ~~oteening~ 'bp ann agatntl13aron anti 
.feme ·-aritl alfa inter fee , . 

(L) 3111 blbat Qtafe~ tbe 15aron muff make a fuftable liDaobU'ion 
fo~ tbe [[tife lUben be fue~ fO'l bet Jfo~tune. 

(M) [[1bat lball be fnib tbe JFeme'~ feparate <!Etlate.-trm'bere 
. 'fiJe tef£tl1e~ tbe 1130tuer 9f bet oWn Qftlat£, &c.-ann bet' 

.:;;' of iUfluon!' or feparate ~a'nttnante. 
{N) <ltoncerninlJ toe mife'~ 19fnll$Jone!'. 

, (0) jIn wont <!tare~ a mill malle bp a lfeme ~Obttt fSl goon~ 
: (P) IDU.lo~te; <!tafe[J, tn. neneral relatina tOeteunto. 
I 
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flaron and· Feme. 
'\. '. " ': i) , 

"' . .,r. 
(A) 11Df tbbat 3tbtttg~ tbt.~on ·bat~ ·t&Olbtt 

to llifpoft ; ~nll lbU~~· tlJall be a ~tfpo~ 
fitton. 

JOlT H E Hufband after Marriage purchafed a Term for Years to 
himJelf and his Wife and the S'!rvivor, and the. .E:x.ecutors, 

AdminiJlrators and AJligns of ,(uch Survvuor, for the Refidue of the 
Term. Afterwards he mortgaged the Term without his Wife's join
ing. Provifo that if the Hujhand and Wife, or either of them, or' 
the Executors or Adminiflrators of either, Jbould Ptty the Mortgage 
Money, then the Mortgage Jhould be 'Void;· and th~t ~ntil Default 
if Payment lhe HuJband, his Executors or Admi?iijJrators, jhould 
quietly enjoy The Hufband [even Years after contracted Debts, and 
then died, leaving his Wife Executrix, and,.t.4e Mortgage Money unpaid. 
The Mafter .of the Ralls ~ela this to be Q voluntary Conv",yance, and 
bez'ng only a 'Term for uars, that it was always in the Power of the 
HuJband to forfeit or alz"en, and the Mortgage is an Alie}Zation.; for 
though if the Mortgage Money had been ·"paid before the Dal,. the 
Mortgage would have been void, and aU Things would have been in 

, flatu quo; yet being for/filed, tbe Efllity of E.ed~mfttiQn is become a 
c.Yet{turc, pf ~qZ!z"ty ; ;tJJd decree~ i~ Jq be 4lfets to p~y the Hufband's 
Creditors. 'Irin. 1726. Watls and 'Iho,!'las., 2 Will. Rep. 364. 

2. A Term or Years was vefted in the Hufban,d in Right of his 
Wife; he made an Under~Leare for ten Years, an~ upon borrowing 
Mon·ey of the LefTee, covenanted to irci~.t; pim .a1Zgther ~eafe arrer the 
E~d of the ten j r:a.r~, .. '!1Jti. to contirpj.e 4Z!.ring .. thp .. Time he hq4, \any 
Right, &c. but 'dIed before he made fuch Lea[e.. Decreed (at· the 
Rol(s) th(lt this was a zo.od DiJPojit!on, of tke 'Ter'!1' in >~quity, be
caufe the Huibal1d had· a ·Power to dl[po[e It; at:ld that the Of)'Ve-

Ca) ritfePaph. nant (a) was fuch a Lien as bound the Rig"ht in whofo Hands joever 
4,. 6 I rern. it went •. "t{rin. 9 G.e(J. 1. Steet! qnd Cra&h, 2 Mod.C(J.·* Law ,and 
39 • Eq.42• !'. L:~!':. ...;:'.;t::, .. 

.... ,-. . ~~ ... 
.F :,' ,.';'';.\~.~~ 

,.~ .. 

(B) m:llat ~tt~.of tbt .ttlllt Dtfo:t, i1I9af~i~,ut 
tbt 115atOn 11)al1 abott); a~ ,1l0n~ t~.· jf:t8Ub, 
O~ tn iIb)efogattou of tU~· 33.tg.J}tS -of .{lJaat:;; 
ttagt,& econt'.· ' 

In this Cafe it I. A· Feme Sole poffefledof a Te~ fo;r ~ ears~ mortg<Jged· i!· to. 'T. 
~e~d 1:;Zr',. for. IOO!. an? .aft~rwards a Day or' #W(} ~~f~,'~rher. l.!arrzage 
and admitted wtth I? wIth hIS Pnvlty, alJigned her I12terefl tf) 'Irzijiees" z.n 'Irufo 
h.'! both Pa.r- for herfllf for her L~fe,4.ml after for her S01~ ~v a fonJ)eJ? Htllh~nd 
1m that If a d h . d D D °d ~Il: 1 i11f _ .J 'JW, 
Fe~e, with an t en. marne , .. paz ,,0; .t/J~. J.v.l;Vrtgagt!) ; a(1,..tool~ an Af/igJ:-
the Prirvity of men~ Jr0';l- the N[prtgfJKre, ;and ~hen jurrendredhts Lea/e; (0 the Re
the HuJband verjioner, and took a ne'le; Leare.for tbe jame 'I'erm, -and -then died 
before Mar- . . 'j" .• ) t·. 
riage, conrveys The Court held, that ,though the Eftate In Law W'l$ wholly in the 
a 'Tern: for . .' 7 ....~. Mortga"9'ee 
rears In Truft .' II ,'; 1:'·' .,t ., P' 
for lverfelf, that. is clearly out of th: ~llfband's,Powe:, and he,c~1! neither difpofe of no~.r~l~afe. the Inter~ft of 
~he .wife; an~ If the Feme fhould JOI~ In the G.rant It woulc:l not amend. the Cafe.-But the Court feemed to 
mclme, th~t if a Feme does fecretly, wI.thout the ~nowledge of her Hufband, before Marriage, convey a Term 
for Years In 'Trufl for he~lf; tha~ thlo fuall be m the Power of the Huiband, ~o as he may either grant Or r.e ; 
leafe the Intereft of the Wife. lbu{, ., 

.1 i ~! f 
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,Mortgagee, and the Feme conveyed nothing hut an Equity t'n <i'ruft, 
yet when the Mortgagee,aJligned (J'lJer to the Hujband; he had it under 
the fame Equity as the Mortgagee had, and is juft in his Place; and 
710 At1 of the HujJfmd can hdr. the 'I'ruflees for the Feme and her 
Children if their Equity. Decreed.,that this new Leafe thould be af
iigned over to the Feme or ·her Truftees, paying to the Hufuand's 
Executors the Mortgage Money. Hil. 1677. Draper's Caft, 2 Freem. 

• 
13 1 

~9, 3°· .., " 
2. If a Woman privately before Marriage gives a Bond ~ithout any Pide King and 

Co1!fideration to a third Petjim for 1000 I. and marries one who knows ~:t:4~ B~7;o!; 
nothing of this Bond, furely Equity would relieve againfi fuch Bond. of this Page. 

Said per King C. in Cafu Cotton and King, 'Irin.1726. 2 Will. Rep. 
360. ' 
_ 3. A WidoW of a Fr6eman of London, who left "Children and d1ed 

inteftate, was illtitl€d to· fuur Nintbs of his per[onal Efiate; and 
~aving by Deed affigned over the fame to Trufiees lor her ftparate 
l!(e for Life, in Cafe of Marriage; and afterwards in Trull: for }itch 
PurpoJes aj foe flould l)y Deed attdied by two WitnejJes appoint; and 
for want oj fuch AppGintment to her Children by the firft Marriage; 
but the Hufoand which foe fhould marry" on his jurvz'vz"ng per, to have. 
200 Lout ql the four Ninths. The Widow, intending to marry a 
fecond Hufband, by another Deed to which the intended Hujband 
was a Party, and attefted by two Witneffes, recites; that if jhe did 
nt't dif~fe qf her four Ninths, the Hujband would. be t'ntitled thereto,; 
and then by this Deed affigns it over ~o Trufiees,. in Trufl for the 
intentkd Hujband de/ring their joint Lives, but Jbe to have the Order-
ing t-herer;f during the Coverture, or by .any Writing dull' attefied to 
,appoint it over; and by the fame Deed the intended Buiband cOVe
pant,E:d to fettle a Leafehold Eftat,e upon the Wife ,and the Iffue of 
the Marriage. The Marriage was had, and the Wife dying without 
laue by the flcon4 Hujhand, and without making any Appoltztment, 
the ~fiion was, to whom the four Ninths (bould go, whether to 
the fecond Hufband, or en-Iy the 200 I. to go to him, and the Re-
fidue ,to her',Children, for want of an Appointment after the fecond . 
Marria~e. Kz'ng C. :.(for the: Reajrms in the Margi~) decreed t~€ Hi~ lorJ}h!JI 
four N mths to the fecond Hufuand" but' at the fame Time declared It was in doubt 

to be clearly his Opinion', ,that if the fecond Huib~nd had noNott~ef~ :f.",!e Timt 
~I" h ji .. n D d d b h W'I: h'I 11... W'd . h' . m thIS Cafe; o t e 'l" ee rna e y t e He w I e we was a 1 9W ; t IS for that the 

would have beel) a 'Void D~ed, anq,frafldulent as againfl: him. 'Irin.)ecor.d Hul-

17' 29'~~Poullfln and' Welliniilon: ~ Decree affirmed in Dom' Proc','a~tlh,:/ MhO'. 
• <!) •. ' .' . . J tlce ~ t tr 

May 1730. 2 Wtll. Rep. 533· Wife's firft 
, " • Deea'; but bs': 

eaure he w~ a PurchaCer of there four NintHs, and it-being' recited in the laft Deed~· that in Cafe tbe Wife diet! 
withqut making ,an Appointment, ~he )econd Hpfoand, would ~e inti/led thereto; whiCh -though hut a Redtal, yet 
{hewed the Inte\1tion and Agreetnents of the Parties, ~nd amounted to an informal Appointment; and as no 
flriEl Fomr is requiJite to conflitute Juch Appohltmmt, and flnce the latter Deed <varied the Power re[erved t(l the 
Wife, the fir) Deed requiring that it £bould be by Writing attefied by two WitneJ!esj and yet by the iatter Deed 
the'Power oj' Appointment being hy anJ Writing duly attefled; in which 'Cafe a Writing would have been duly 
atteJled tlJOllgb it bad hut Oltf Witne/s: For there Reafons his Lordfhip, yet 'With fome Hejitation. decreed as 
above. ' 

'-

4. Where a Widow conveyed Lands in Trufl fir herfllj until lier 
,flcond Marriage, and after in 'Irufl for her younger Childre,n' re
. JpeCiil'{)e/y, and did this in a pu/;/ick Ma'nner, dnd. hifor~~ aflY Treaty 
jar' a ftcond Marrz'age was begun, and aljb c~venanted to transfer ride ~ Wi/l& 

: Ioool.:,South-Sea Stock, if whz'ch foe ~as ,pojjijfod, to tht likr TJjes j Rep- 35 9, 

1 (~ut; t':e Stock was never transferred) referving. to h~ffelf ont of thefe c:::o~ and 

~lunta:ry\SettlemeBts her original Jointure of 420 /. ~rAnn. Rent.. :g 

. .bargt 
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charge, and alfo a confiderable Sum of ready Money, a~d a~terwards 
marries J. S. who had no Eftate, esc. J. S. preferred hIS BiU to fet 
afide the Conveyance and Covenant to transfer as fraudulent. But 
King C. held the fame good, and not avoidable .by him; and that the 
Covenant to transfer the SOlJ/th-Sea Stock, though no aClual AjJignment 
was mad~, iliould bind him; and difmiifed the Bil1. (Note; 'The 
Children ,not only recovered (he Value of the Stock, /Jut alfo tke 
Dividends jince the Jecond·Marriage). 'Trin. 1732. King and Cotton, 
2 Will. Rep. 606.-Vide alfo I~id. 3 S8~ 

.(C) UUtbat ~f.t~ of tbe 15aron 11)all btnb tbt 
jfemc; -~nb tn lbbat, (tares tbc jfeme 
UJail be tbargeb aftef tb~ liPeatu of tbe 
lI5aroR, & econe. 

Prete in Chan. '1'7 S. by Will gave 1000 I. Le~acy t.o'C" then a Feme'Sol~; after-
3Z5· Povey V. • wards on a Treaty of Marnage 1t was agreed by Articles that 
:;::;;mc.~/:r, 700 1. of, this Legacy Jhould be appl~·ed towa~ds Payment.of the i~tend~d 
Hi!. 1711. Hufland s Debts.; ,After the Marnage."the Hzifband 'lOtthout hu Wife 
~. C. in t~ti- a/Jigned the remaining 300 1. to Plai11tijjs, who were Creditors iikewije, 

11m vcr zs. - and they brought a Bill againft the Hutband and his Wife, and the 
Executors of J. S. to have a Satisfaction of their Debts out of this 
300 I. Decre~d that an Account ili,?uld be taken, and that upon the 
Plaintiffs proving ,,,themfelves to be real Creditors, and that the Affign
mentwas bona fide, they were to have a Satisfaction accord', and the 
Refidue, if any"of the 300 I. to be put out for the Wife's Benefit; 
Hil. 9,Ann. Povey andBrow~ v. Amhurjl & ai', 'Gilb. Eq: Rep. 80. 

, 2. !he Plaintiff was Solicitor, imployed in a Suit by the Hutband 
.. The Words and Wife, for~(Recovery of *) a Term of Years in Right .of the 
~~;(oi~er{hr) Wife;. the ~ufband die~and left no Affets, and the Bill ,was to have 
Original. a SattsfaClton out' if thzs 'Term Jo recovered and now enjoyed by the 

H · Lo dlhi Wife· Lord Chan. decreed the Plaintiff a SatisfaClion of his Demands 
IS r Ph' . . 

(aid, it was out of t e Profits of thIS Term, and he to be exammed upon lnter-
Jirong Equi,! rogatories what he hath received, and Defendant to pay Colls. Eafl. 
thatthePlalP-. G Sh .. n dH·,,·n· TT' J Al T' B d v (Z') titf fuould . 2 eo. a1j~on an tP.i"~Y, y mer s n(Jr., It. aron an reme, 
have a Satif- Ca. 18. ". , ' 
faction out of , , 
this Term fo recovered by his Coftsand Pains, fince tl1e;,Wife h~s ike Benefit of it, and confented'to it. leil. 
-ride d~e Cafe of 'lbe Du/cheji of Hti11lilton and Incltdoll, P. C. 

3. No Agreement of the Hoiband to part . with the Wifi's Inht:
ritance {hall 'bind the Wife, or be carried into Execution. Feoruary 
9, 172 1. Bryan an4 Wolley, J:iner's Abr. Tit. Bal:on and Feme, (]) 
Ca. 19. . , 

4. Baron in Right if his Wife 'was feifld £n Fee of a Share if the 
New-River Water; they both Mortgage this Share by Lea(e for 
1000 Years by Deed without Fine, re[erving a Pepper Corn Rent. 
The Baron died, upon which the Feme received the Profits and paid 

,the Interejl. The Mortgagee, brought his Bill to ForeclQfe the Wife, 
infifiing, tbat this Lea-fe being not aClu4lly 'Void, but <mly voidab/~ 
by the Feme after the Baron's Death, and that her Payment of the 
Intereft, when qifcovert, affirmed the Leafe; or that if the Mortgage 
w~s not, affirmed, ~et ~ ~¢r<:e of Foreclofure. wotJJd b~tter his leg,al 
:rIde. aug not prejUdiCe the Feme. But the Majlerof the Rolls 

held, 
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held, 'that t!.IZS being tic fllbcu'tance rif the Feme, there ought to have 
been a Fine (a) ; -That if it bad bctlZ a Rent rljerved, the Acceptance (a) ]/ide P. 

of it by tbe If/de ';c-!:,'}! dijco'1xrt '::"01t/1'; have ~jJirmed the Lcq/e; but Ca. 

here is no AccejJ!t?lde, :lnd the Leale is of an incorpurcal ,[hing out of 
which Rent could not well be r,'/2!"'Ufd; \vherefore the Leafe c':piring by 
the Hl1ili.md's Death, tbe IJ(;dgage z's alJo thereby determim:d, and 
nothing remaining to foreclofe; and though the Court will not nar-
rowly look into the Title, yet all this being admitted on both Sides, 
and appearing upon the Opening, his Honour difmiiTed the Bill, but 
without Cq;1s. 'EaJler 1723, Drybutter and Bartbolome7R1, 2 Will. 
Rep. I27. 

5. If the Wife had recovered a Judgment at Law, ~u~d Elegit there
upon, the Huiliand would have had a Power to affign that Intereft 
of the Wife, for or without Confideration, in Trufi: for himfelf, or 
as he pleafed; Jo by Parity qf ReqJim the Wife having a Decree of 
a Court of Equity for her Demand, and to hold and enjoy till Satif
faCtion, &c. the Hufoand has the fame Right and Power to difpofe 
Df this equitable Intereft of the Wife, as he would in Cafe of a De
mand recovered at Law, and though after Marri;lge the lluJband is 
to up the Wife's Name in the Proceedings in Equity in this and the 
like Cafes, whereas he needed not at Law, that makes no Difference 
in the Thing, or in the Right, but in the Form and.Manner of Pro
ceeding, &c. Fe,~. 26, 1734. in the Cafe of Pafi:hall and Lord 
Carteret & of', V£ner's Abr. Tit. Baron and Feme, (]). Ca. 20. cites 
it as taken from Lord ,Hard wicke's MS. Rep. 

(D) mf)ctt tbt :lltt15 of tbe jftnlt llUting tbt 
(tobtttutt U)all binll tbt 115aton. 

I. A Feme Covert trades by her Hlliband's Confent, and gives; Bills And per his 
for Money, and he receives the Profits of her Trade; if {he Honour, a 

'1 k h' ib d Feme Covert dies and eaves a Stoc to er Hu an , he {hall be anf werable for is not under a 

Debts contracted in the Trade; and in this Cafe the Suit being againft total Di{abili

the Hufuand after the Wife's Death for a Bill of 100 I. which (be tbY t~fchontrHaaf'" 
, ut 1 t e u-

had borrowed, an Hfue was direaed to try whether the Money was band be af-

horrowed jar carryin~ on the Trade; for if it was, the Hufuand {hall {en~ing it is 

d d '; P h M ft f h R 11 E 7 nobhgatory ; be ecree to pay It. er tea er 0 teo s, ay.er 1697. and cited tlle 
Bowyer and Peake, 2 Freem. Rep. 2 IS, Cafe in H, 8. 

that if a Wo
man Jeals a Bond in the Pre/ence of the Hufoand, and he 1l:ands by and doth not gain/ay, it Ihall bind; which his 
Honour [aid, he believed might be taken out of the Book of Numbers~ where it is faid, If t,he HlIfoand be pre
fint, and doth nat gainfa}, it flall bind. Ibid, 

(E) .fo~ lbbat lU)ebt~ of tbt mift contfaaeb 
befo~e ~atrtagt tbe 1J5aton is Cbatgeablt. 

J. AL THO UGH the Hztjband by Law cannot be charged wz'th 
the Debts oj the Wife after her Deceaje, unlefs Judgment be 

obtained in her Life-time, yet where foe brought the Huiband a juffi
dent Eftate, a Court of Equity will make him anlwerable after ber 
Death. So faid, and jeemed to be admitted in the Cafe of Ball and 
Smt'th, Mich. 1698. 2 Freem. Rep. 230, 23 r. 
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Baron and Feme. 
2. The Huiband during the C;overture is anfwerable for the whole 

Debts of the Wife though he had tio~hing with her; and on the othel," 
Hand though he had a Portion in Goods, Jewels, or other perfonal 
Efiate with his Wife, yet if he happens not to be fued for her Debts 
duri~g the Coverture, he will not be liable afterwards. Per Parker 
C. 'l'rin. 17 I 8. in the Cafe of 'The Earl of 'J'homond and the Earl of 
SuJolk, I Will. Rep. 466; 469, . . 

3. A. marries a Feme Sole 'trader, and ilie dies inde?ted; it was 
infifted, that though the Hl1fband in fOth Cafe be not hable at Law -
to the Debts, yet he ought to be fa in Equity. But Lord. Chan. 
Parker faid, that this was a ~efiion with him; for the Hu{band 
runs a Hazard in being liable to the Debts much beyond the perronal 
Efiate of the Wife; and in Recompence for fuch Hazard he is in
titled to the Whole of the perfonal Eftate, though exceeding the 
Debts, and difcharged therefrom, and indeed is in titled to the fame 
upon the very Marriage. Ibid. 

4. A Woman entred into a Bond, and after married, having 
brought her Husband a conjiderable Fortune; the Husband conjiantly 
paid the Interejl if the Bond during the Life if the Wife; now a Bill 
is brought againfi the Hufuand for Payment of the Bond, and the 

la) Pile 1 Pol. Cafe of Freeman and Goodham (a) was cited; and that the Huiliard 
EfJ· Ca. ~br. having paid the Intereft, was a taking t.he pcbt upon qimfe1f (b). 
:;;~~it.a. 5· Refolved that the Hufband is only chargeable for what is fued 
(b) No Room for and recovered in the Life of the Wife; this is the clear Law of 
fo~l' Efjquity hto the Land, and unalterable but by ACt of Parliament (c); and for 
arne rom t e h R I' R r E' . I' 1 h W' r. . h Hulband's t at ealon no oom Jor _ quay to 1Oterpole; et t e He ave 
having paid brought ever fo large a Fortune, the Hu1hmd is not liable either in 
the Intereft L E' B'll d'l' 'Jr.' b . h C fi P K' C cT. • for during the aw or qUHy. I 11lnIlled, ut:vlt 0 s. er mg .:J. rm. 
Wife's Life 1 I Geo. I. Jordon and Foley, Sel. Ca. m Chan. 19, 20. 
he was obliged 
to have paid both Bond and Intere11:, and his paying one will not make him chargeable with the other. 
Ihid-zo. (e) The Law is fo, and the Alteration of it iUhe proper Work of the Le~flature only. 
Per 'lalbot C. in the fubfequent Cafe. 

As on the 5. A Feme Sale gave a promiffory Note for 50 I. to J. S. and 
one Ha~d. t~e afterwards married the Defendant, who had a Fortune of 700 I. 
~a~~?abl~ t~ with her, Part whereof confifted of Things inAction, fome of which 
all his Wife's he received in her Life-time, and the'Reft he took as Adminiftrator 
Dhebcts during to her. The Bill was for the Payment of this Note, upon Sugge-
t e overture, • • .. . 
altho' he did ihon of hIS havmg receIved a great Fortune WIth her, and never 
not get one having made any Settlement upon her. The Defendant infified, 
Shilling Por- h h P f h' W·r.' F h' 1 d d' P f. tion with her, t at t at art 0 IS lIe s ortune w lC 1 was not re uce 1Oto a - , 
and that her feffion by him during the Coverture, and which he received asher 
Debts lhQUld 
amount to '1.000 I. or any other Sum whatfoever; fo on the other Hand it is as certain, that if the Debt be not 
recovered during the Coverture, the Hufband is no longer chargeable as fuch, let the Fortune he received with 
his Wife be never fo great. Per Lord Chan. His Lordlhip cited the Cafe of Freeman and Goodland (not Good
ham) ('Vide 1 1'01. E'l' Ca. Llbr. 4th Edit. P. 60. Ca. 5. a'nd my Notes there) and alfo the Cafe of Po-well and 
Be", ('Vide laid Book, Ca. 7, &e.) where the Wife was Adminiftratrix of her fira Hufband, and it did not 
appear what {he had in her own Right, and what as Adminiftratrix of her Hufband; in which Cafe his 
Lordlhip faid, the Marriage is no Gift in Law of the Goads which foe hath in Autcr Droit; and that upon this 
Rearon only are founded all the Cafes, where a furviving Hu1band has been charged with the Wife's Debts 
after her Death. Ibid. 174. 175. 3 Will. Rep. 409. Hi!. '73,- S. C. accord', and fays, the Cafe of 
'The Earl of '!'homond and the Earl of Su.ffiJlk (above, Ca. 2.) was cited as a Cafe in Point, where Lord 
Chan. Parker denied to relieve a Creditor of the Wife dum fala againft the Hufband who furvived, and on the 
Marriage had fufficient perfonal Eftate 'Yher~with to anfwer her Debts. Ihid. 412. 1 Will. Rep. +70 • 

is a Note, that agreeable to the Refolutton In the Cafe of 'The Earl of'Tbomo?ld and the Earl of Suffolk, and 
on the Authority thereof, was the Cafe Clf Heard and Stamford determined in Li11collls Inn Hall March 8 . , 
B 735. 

I Adminifirator, 
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Adminifirator, was not near fufEcient to pay her Deb~s, and that he .. 
had already paicl more thaI') that Part al?ounted ,to. 'Ialbot C. decreed 
an Account of what the Hufuand had received finc'e his Wife's Death 
as Adminiflrator to ·her, and tlht he {hould be liable for fo mucl;l 
only; but as to any further bemand againfl: her, he dirm,iffed the Bill. 
Hil. 1735. Heard and Staiiford~ Cafls in Eq. Temp. 'Talbot 17$' 

(F) ~ol1l fat ~bt ~atot\ ts tbatgeable mitb tbe 
lIDebts of, tbe jfente tontratteb Outing tbt 
(:obtttttte. 

i. I F a, Tradefman. tr·~h:a.married Woman lor N.eceifaries, he iliall 
recover againft the Hufuand, fo far as the Goods taken upap

.pear to be neceff~ry~ according to the Degree and ~lity of the Huf
band; but if a Man lends a married Woman Money to buy Neceffa
ries, and {he does fo, he has n.o Remedy againft the Huiband; and 
this was agreed to be a fettled DiftinCtion in Scot and Manby's Cafe, 
and 'other Cafes; an'd therefore the Plaintiff, who in this Cafe had 
fupplied the Woman with Money in her Neceffities, and now brought 
his Bill againflthe Husband's Executors for a DiJcovery of A/Jets, 
and a Satisjatlion thereout of his Debt, could have no Relief, though 
~the utmojl unkind and cruel f.!Jage of the Husband was proved, and 
that the Money lent was aElually laid out and applied for Nece/faries. 
But the Mafier of the Rolls faid, the Plaintiff fhould Jland in the 
Place of the . Tradifn,1en of whom fuch Neceffaries were bought.' 
Mich. 1718. Anon. MS. Rep.~Prec. in Chan. 502. Co. 312. S. C. 
'accord'. 

2. y. S. betd given his Wife the foul Diflemper twice, upon which 
{he left him, and borrowed 301. if A. to pay DoBors and Surgeons, 
and for Necejjaries; afterwards Baron devifed Lands in Trufi for 
Pay-men t of his Debts, and died; A. brought his Bill againJl the 
'Irufiees in order to be paid this Money as a Debt within the 'Iruft.
Admitting the Wife cannot at Law borrow Money, though for Necef-

flries, jo as to bind. the Husband, yet this Money being applied to the 
UJe of the Wife for her Cure and fir Necdlaries, A. that lent this 
Money mull: in Equity frand in the (0) Pla<:e of the Per{QO who (6) rUt the 
found and provided fuch Neceffaries for her. And therefore as fuch fafe o~ f!'r
Perfons would be Creditors of the Hufuand, fo A. fhall frand in their ;~.a~. tt~ 
Place, and be a Creditor alfo. Per the Mafter of the Rolls, who Ca. 

directed the Truftees to pay A. his Money and CojIs. Mich: 1718. 
Harris and Lee, 1 Will. Rep. 482. 

(G) ~oUt 
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(a) Vide (C) 
p, [32. Ca. 2. 

(G) ~CJ1li fat a :femt ([obert il)all bt botinb 
bp tbe ~rtg tn lllbttU U)t 10tneD lbttU btf 
~uSbanb (a). 

U4· 
I. A Feme b~fore her Marriage with A. conveyed (with A.'s Privity) 

~:~:.n'l:ltf Lands to Truftees in 'frujt to pay the Rents and Prifits to 
4I. Mich. her flle and feparate Up for her Life, an4 after her Defeaj~ t? foch 
~ZJ4Pe~::c7 Ufes as jbe~ w~ether ~ole ~r .Co,vert, f1:ould by her l(!~ [1/zll lImit ~/ld 
s. c. nates it appoint; and for !want 0/ juch (ippomtment, then ti) her ownpzght 
accord', and Heirs for ever. After the MarrIage A. mortgaged Par~ of the Lands 
fays that the Y d h F"·' 1 . d b H [. Suggefl:ions of to B. for I o~o I. for 500 ears, an t en a me IS eVle y u -, 
DureJs and band and WIfe, who both ,declared the Ufes, as to the mortgaged 
Fr~ll~ in the Pre1mjJes, to be to the Plaintiff for fecriring the Principal and Intereft. 
Wife s An- > , h C [d }' I d' fi il. >d h fwer not ap- The Wife by Order of t e ourt an were eparatey, an 111111e, t at 
pearing upon (he was forced by Durefs to join in the Fine, and that the Mortgage 
t(he/, hp'r~o>fs, ,/1 was fiCtitious and in Truft for her Huiband in order to defraud her. 

0. t 0 zt mUr 'r d h . h' I d r B . 
he confeJ1ed That there was no Power relerve to er m ten enture or argam 
th~t the refe~- and Sale to difpofe qf her real Eft-ate, or any Part thereof, but by her 
;;nftt~e!tt;;~ laft Will; that {he had no E~ate in t~e Premiifts, but that the Fine 
iion to the and Mortgage were. both vOId; and It was argued, that the legal 
~:~~~s~nd Efrate being in Trufiees, ~he Parties to ~he Fine had n~t ,fuc? an 
"Without any Efiate in them whereof a FlOe could be leVIed to bar the WIfe s Right, 
Mention ~ade and that this being a naked Power without any Intereft, could not 
ta:sh:Y~r;ie be barred by the Fine, but remained niH in tbe Wife by Force of the 
fufpicio~s) h,is Trufi Deed. But Lord Chan. 'Talbot decreed the Truflets to convey 
!-ord/hip f:dall~ to the Plaintiff the Mortgagee. fi;lich. 173'j-. Pemle and Pe{!cock~ 
It was nee els (! R 
to determine MI.). ep. 
how far fo 
folemn an AB: as a Fine might he affeaed by it. That it is very well known that the Operations oj" Fines and 
Recoveries is the lame upon Truft Eftates as upon Legal Ejlates; anq if fo, it muft inevitably follow, that 
an EJlate fir Lift limited to the Wift, and the Remaind,r limited to her o'-clJn right Heirs in IJifault of any Ap
pointment made oy her 100Jl Will, are both difpofed of by the Fine. And that if no fuch Remainder had been 
limited by it, as the Ettatt'l was the Wife's own, and moved originally from her, whatever was not conveyed 
would have remained in her, and confequently been barred. That this anfwers the. ObjeCtion of its being a 
naked Power, or Power in Grofs, and fa not barred by the Fine; for how can that be called a na~ed Power 
which is to operate and take EffeB: on the Party's own Eftate? It'is certainly a'Power coupled with an Intereft. 
and annexed to her Inheritance, and fo deftroyed by the Fine; fince that a Leafe and Releafe, or any other 
Conveyance, will carry with them all Powers that are joined to the Eftate: So Feoffment to the Ufe of 
her laft Will, or the Surrender of a Copyhold to the Ufe of one's laft Will, do ftillleave a Power in the Feoffor 
or Surrenderor to difpofe of their Eftate by a new Feoffment or Surrender. Decreed as alwue, but without 
Prejudice to any future Bill that may be brought for Difcovery of the Fraud or Force. Ihid. 42, 43 ,--Note ; 
The Cafe of Blackwood and Morris was cited prf Difendente, but that was in Cafe only of a PerJono.lty. Ihid.43. 

Vide (C) P. J 32. SharJio1Z and Hipfley, Ca. 2. Dr)'butter and 
Bartholomew, Ibt'd. S. P. Ca. 4. - 'The DUfcbe/s of Hamiltolz 
and Inc!edon, Tit; ]nJunffion, P. Ca. 

(H) ttMbat ([ontrart~ betWeen liDaton. ann 
jf£me~ tho' void in Law, pet in EqUity art not 
biffolbeb bl' tbe ~atrtage. • 

1. A Feme Sole being. feifed in Fee of Lands., ga've B~nd (Penalty 
200 I.) to her tntended Husband, that m Cale 0/ their Mar

r!age~ ft_e would .COl1V~y the;e Lands to him and his Heirs; they mar
ned, and the Wlfe dltd WIthout HTue, and then the HuibJ11d died; 

the 
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the Bond tho' void in Law, yet is good Evidence of the Agreement in 
Equity, and the Hu{band's Heir {hall compel a fpecifick Performance 
againft the Heir of the Wife. Macclesfield (a) C. Mz'ch~ 172 4. Cannel (a) His Lotd. 

and Buckler, 2 Will. Rep. 249. '. Ibip held it 
unrea/onahle 

that the Intl1'1narriage, upon 'which alfmc the Bond is to faRe Effia, lhould itfelf be a DeftruCtion of the Bond; 
and that the Foundation of the Notion is, that ;n Law the Hulband and Wife being one Perron, he cannot 
fue his Wife on this Agreement; whereas ;n Equity it is conflant Expe,.ience that the Hulbancl may fue the 
Wife, and the Wife the Hulband, and he might Cue her in this Cafe upon this very Agreement. Ibid. :t44. 
Yirie this Cafe, Tit. drtides, dgreements and Ca'Venant.r.. P. 13. Ca. 1+. and the Notes there. 

'(I) mUat i\igbt t1)all futllibe to tbt 1JDatOn Ot 

.femt, &c. bp tbt ilDttTolution of tbe ~at::;; 
tiagt ; - ~nll in l1lbat €aCt5 tlJe ~utblbO:> 
&c. 6)al1 be cbargeD or, benettteD. 

J. IF a Man marries a Feme who is the Cejlui que 'l'rufl of a Term, 
. if jhe dieth, this 'Trufl will not jitrvive to the Hufland, but 
(haH go to the Executor or Adminiftrator of the Wife; and this was 
faid to be fVitham's (b) Cafe; and ;that this is the D~l!ermce where (h) Ilnjl,3SI. 

the Wife has an Efta!e in Law in a 'Term, and where Jhe has only a' . 
'I'ruJl. Said per Winnington, and not denied. Mich. 1680. Hunt ' 
and Ba.~er, 2 Freem. Rep. 6z. 

2. When: the 'l'n!fl of a long 'Term is limited to the Hufland and Pide the'Cafe 

Wife jor their Lives, with a Remainder to the Heirs of the Body if the ofdP;aCIJCk 

Wife; there after the HZiibarzd's Death the Wife hath the D1jpoJition ~n Po/E;~l:a. 
of the Truft of the whole Term, and after her Death her Executors or A6r. Wh 

Adr:ninifirators ; And where, the Remainde,.. was. limited. t~ the ~=:t~):}n~2. 
Hezrs if the BOdy if the Husband, there the IV2fe bemg Adtnmiflra- my Notestbere. 

irix to the Husbcmd, had Po'wer to difpofe of the Trufi: of the whole 
Term. Ibid. 

3. 1· S. by Marriage Articles, in Con/ideratiol1, of 12001. paid by Th'b . 
B. his intended Wife, in Part of her Portion, and affo of I 20q 1. Ch:je i~1c~ 
more due to her by the Chamber rf London, fettles a Jointure on her liM, it be-

f 1 A 'J S d B . d' hId' l longed to the o 240, per 11n. ." an . ll1termarry, an t en 1e les, tlJe Wife h LIl".w 
I ZOO 1. Orphanage Money /lil! continuing £7z the Chamber if London. but ; there t 

.. . ,had heert any 
. ;xpt·e!s .4grument, it would have belonged to tbe Husband altho' ~o, recovered in ~is Life·time; and here was nQ 
exprefs Agreement for that PUJpofe. Said arg', and ~ord Keep, was ofche fame Opinion; arid his Lor4Jhip raid, 
that altho· an Eflate may arife by Implicaticn ·in a '''''ill, becaufe the Party is fllppofed to be inopl c011Jilii, yet it 
'Will nf'ver arife bJ Implication in a C1n'vcymcc; and that what i. Jaid in the Deed imptifts no more than <whillt the 
taw implied, viz. that the Wife had fuch a Fortpne in the-Chamber of London, and that if the Hufband had 
recovered it out it was his, but jf not, itreinained Il Chrjf ill A(?ion, and !hall fUfyj ve, &c. Notf; The Re
porter fays, that moji at the Bar diJfered from Lord Keep, hi Opinion. Ibid.--MS. Rep. Rudyard and Neirin 
f3 Ux', Mich. 1702. S. C. fiotts it ,htIJ: A. on his Son's Marriage with H. in Confideration of l7..00/. paid 
or [ecured to be paid to the Father and Son, or one of them, in Part of her Partion, and of I zoo I, more due 
to fl. by the ~ha':lber of London, a Jojnture \~a~ fettled on her of 240 I. ,Per A11l1 . . Th~t the Marriage was had, 
and the 5.on dIed 1l1teftate, al\dtbe WIfe .admIDlfters to hIm, and then Intermames.wlth B. The Father died 
having made his V/ire Executrix, <whOllevtl' donrmdtd this Drbt, 'but died, having made her Will, and th; 
Plaintiff her Executrix, who now brought hEr Bill again!l the Defendant for this 1200 I. in the Chamber of 
LDJ'tdm, for that the Settlement did amount to an Agreement that the Father Ihould have the Benefit of this Debt. 
the Settlctnent being made by him, and this being Part of the Confideration, and that therefore fhe as his 
.Reprefentative was intitle~ ~o the. B~nefit o~ it; or if it fhould be taken upon the Wording ?f the Deed that 
the Father and Son were Jomtly Intltled to It, the Father w,ould have the Whole by Survlvorthlp; or if it were; 
at) go equally to the Father and Son, !he as Reprefentatlve of the Father would be intitled [0 a Moiety 0(, 
it. But the Bill was difmiJIed, the Hujb((1fd having dene nothil1g to alter /1'e Property in hi! Life.time. Pt,. 
Lord Keep, Prec. in Cban. Ruc:),ard and lI'tirin & Ux', Mkb. I i02. S, C. and P. and fays, The De
'{end ant infiited that when he married his Wife he took this Debt to be his own; and that this did not amount 
to an Agreement that either Father or Son fhould have this Debt, otherwife than as it did belong to the Wife. 
and though the H'ufband might have difpofed of it, yet having done nothing of this Kind, it now belongs tQ 
the: Wife that has fLlfvived him; and Lord :K;eep. was of the fame Opinion. Bill d.ifmUfed. 

VOL. II. Nn '{he 



B aroft and Feme. 
The Husband ha<"'ving done nothing to alter the Property, it is a Ch~;e irz 
ACfion, and {hall furvive to the Wife; and a Bill brought by t!.'e HZif
band's Executor for this 1200 I. was di/l,'r;i7ed. Per Lord Keen. Mich . 

.J .U J. 

I7 02 • Rudyerd and l'lerne, 2 Freem. Rep. 262. 

4. A Term for 99 Years determinable upon three Lives is affigned 
to A. and B. in 'Irufl for C. who married, and died. The ~efiion 
was, whether this 'Frull of a Term goes to the HZljba71d who Jitrvived, 
or to the Wife's Adminiflrator? Lord Chan. held clearlj', that the 
Trufl of a 'I'erm as 'U'ell as the Term iUelr forvives to tbe Hujband, 

(a) If a FetJ!e and that he need not take out Adminiil:ration (a).-It appearing 
CO'L'ert hath a that the Wife always received the Money of the Truftees; and the 
~::, f~~d Bill being to have the Benefit of the 'I'rujl, and to hC!/1.1e an Account 
?ies, the Lea[e againfl the 'I'rzijiees, the Payments to tbe Wife were ordered to be 
lbs tdh,e Hudf- allowed in the Account, it being by" the Permijjion of t!:'e Hu/band. 

an s, an . . " 
he may main- A1zch. 8 An11. Pale and MIchell, MS. Rep. 
tain an EjeEt-
ment 'Without taking out Letters if Adminijlration, and then furely he need not in this Cafe, for Equity will COIl

fider fhiJ Cfrujf as executed. ibid. 

(6) This 5. Part of A.'s Fortune, "viz. 5500 I. (b), was depofited in the 
55 00 I. was Court 'of Chancerv, and {be married B. without Leave frem the 
the Hujband's C fi fl. h "H iL d d h h W· e d' d . 1 Tn: Money, and ourt; rlL t e uwan, an t en t e He Ie 'ZR.Jzt/:out ~lJue. 

the Property Refolved by Lord Chan. Cowper, that this Money be101~;ed to the 
a'f.lut~/Y'vt- Huiband's Reprefentatives, for the A10ney being in Cel;cl, it c;::"as cl
~a':; z:nl ways in the Hujband' S P~I/effion, fubjeCt only to the Eluity of de Wile 
tho' the Court o11d Children for a reajonable Provifoll for them,who tailing, the 
thought fit to M b 1 h H d1-: d' R ?f' ". IT' • lay their oney, eongstot e uJoan s epre.;entatzves. :1rz:l.I715.Packer 
Hands on it, and IFtndham, MS. Rep. 
and had Pow-
er fo to do, it being paid into the Mafter's Bands; yet that 'Was only in the Nature of a Cmdicil till the Hul
hand jhould make lome Pro'Vijion for his Wife; but the Wife being no'W dead, and no Children to be jrc'L'iLd for, 
the Rea[on of the Court's keeping the Money from him is at an end; and then ./E quitas jquitur LEgem, and 
DlUft give it to the Hujband's Repreflntative5, to whom by Law it belongs. Per Lord Chan. Cfrill. 1715, in 
S. C. Prec, in Chan. 418.--Gilb. Eq. Rep. 102. S. P. in S. C. in totidem 'VerbiJ. 

Pree. in Chan. 
419. Micb. 
1715, S. C. 
and P. 

Cites Co. Lit. 
35 1 • 

6. An. Affignment by the Huiband of a Chqfe -in AcHoJZ will not 
prevent its furviving to the Feme, if {be furvives, becau/e it is a 
'Thing not ajlignable at Law. Per Lord Chan. LDt,',0. I Geo. 1. 

Packer and Windham, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 103. 

7- If a Wife be polJej]ed of a 'Term for Years, and dies, the I-LfSt07;</ 
{ball have it by Survivorfhip, and not the Executor or Admi;'7i/lrator cf 
the W~le, for it is veJled in the HuJband in Right of his rV~ft, and 
therefore it cannot be devefied by the Death of the FV:f'. But 
if the Wife had been difpoffefied before Marriage, and no Recovery 
during the Coverture, the Reprefer:tatives of the Wife {ball ba'Ve the 

(a) Ad~d goes'I'erm, and not the HuJband, becaufe it is there a Chole in ./;c?ion (a). 
accor mg to G 'lb E R . G' hE' . the Contract t. q. ep. 234. tJZ tempore eo.!. In t exchequer In Ireit1rd

J 

to the. Repre- in the Cafe of Barnwell & al' and Ru.!fell & al'. 
~~t~:fe.of 8. Bill by. the Heirs and Refiduary Legatees of A. againfi his Wife 

and ExecutrIx, to have an Account of Tefrator's Efcate. It beinrr 
proved that the Teftatorbeing very old and infirm for Ir:»'ll rea;~ 
before his Death, did not receive Money himfelf, tho' be C:;::1ed Re
c~ipts,. and executed Leafes, &c. but ~~e Mone:,' ,,,,'~'s, urilali~1 paid to 
hls \tVlfe. C09..vper C. decreed the Wye to acco:!.7ltje'l' ':.C'l'{lt f./(ouv 
)he received for Jeven Years before her Hufoand's DC(1tl\but that ti;e 
lVIafier fhenld be eafy in taking the Account, and allow" for Houfe
keeping, &c. without Vouchers. llifich. 2 Geo. 1. Bz:cNe and" Mil
man, Viner's Abr. Tit. BarO~l and Feme) (E. a. 6.) Ca. 8. 

4 9. BaroJ~ 
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'Baron and Ferne. 
9. Baron and Feme having Iifile one D;mghter (dbOilt ten rears 

old) enter into an Agreement for the Sale if the Feme's Lands, and 
agree that 6001. Part of the Purdl;:fe li1oJley, flould be pttled in 
Manner following, viz. " 30 I. a "{ear, the Int.:reft wJ1'.:reof was to 
" be paid the Hufband during his Life, and after bis Death to his 
(( Wife for Life, and after their Deaths the Intereft to be paid to 
cc fuch Daughter or Daughters as alall be begotten between them till 
" they {ball attain their refpeCtive Ages of 2 I, or be married, and 
" then the Principal Sum to fueh Daughter or Daughters; but in 
cc Cafe there {ball be no Daughter, then to the Wife in Cafe £he (hall 
cc furvive her HUfband; bue in Cdfe he (hall furvive her, then to the 
cc Hufuand, bis Executors and Acl!:-;inin:ators." A. L"'1;:rried the 
Daughter, and ':;Z C,);i!fid.~ration. of this 600 I. made a Settlement on 
her; the Daughter died in the Life-time of b::r Fat.her and Mother, 
and then the Mother died without fIJi/e. The D:mghter's Hufband is It eouId neve! 
. . 1 d . h Ad" fl . d d d d)' h C ft be the Intent IOtH e to It as er mIOlllrator; an ccre,~r aecor wIt () s. of this Settle-

Eqfl. I7 18. Hewz'tt and Ireland, Pree. in Chan. 489' ment to pro-
vide for 

Daughters which might probably be never in ejfe, (as was t!1e Fact in this Cafe) and to leave a Daughter which 
was then te.1 Years old, never had difobliged her Parents, and was wholly unprovided for, without any Provi
fion at all; that tho' the Words feemed to have a future Relation from the Time of the Settlement, yet the 
Intent was only futurely, as to thofe which fhould be begotten at the Death of the Father and Mother; that 
this Daughter came within that Confl:ruCl:ion; that, it was Ijke a Limitation to one and his Iffue, Procreatis, or 
Procramdis; jf it were Procreatis, it would take in thofe born after; if it were Procreandis, it would let in 
thofe born before; fo here the Intention never was to exclude t;lis Da~lZ~ltcr. Ibid. 490. 

10. Bond given to Hujband and fl7£rc during the Coverture; the 
Right of the Bond is in them both, and iF the Husband dies witbout 
ony Di(lgreement (a) to his Wife'S Right '/;; I:t, the BO:ld /hailjurvit"ue (a) The 13.a .. 
to the Wife. Said per King C. in Caj'U Copping and - Mich. 17 18. ron may dhl~" 

. i' R agree to 1$ 

2 fFw. ep. 497. Wife's Right 
to the Bond, and bring an Aflion on it in his own Name. Ibid. 

:;: 1. J. S. on his Marriage with F.'s Daughter flttled 5001. per 
Ann. on her, and after jitrrendred Copyholds t9 the UJe if his Wil!, 
and g:ne the jame by Bill to his Wife. Her Father, a Freeman of 
London, died, whereby £he became in titled to one Fifth of one Third oj 
hz's perforcal Eflate, and 15°0 I: was reported due to J. S. in Right 
9f his Wife, for Paymen.t 'lvhereof feveral Jpeeijick Securities of Stocks 
were i;'(msferred to him :and her join.t/y. J. S. afterwards made a new 
Sctder11eEt (a), ineredjed ler Jointure 3001. per Ann. but never al-(.z) T1:e Set~ 
/i?red his Will. The' Stocks "undoubtedly belonged to the Huiband; dement .is it, 

t?e only ~e{lion is, whether he ha~ nat done ~ome. Thing to aJter,!:\1Wi~~~nf~; 
ti1at ; .. ,an Hl1{ban~ may purchafe to hlmfelf and hIs WIfe, and here he {ucn Lands f!l 
takes to himfelf" and' his Wife, 'which 'is the fame Thing; there is a ~r~ comprized 

fi d bl A IT: f T." 1 H.It.. d d h' ' 1:J It, but the con 1 era. e ccel11on.o, .f' ortune to tJ.1~ . UlUan ; an as t IS Llm,e Copyhold is 
by her, It would be very hard by EqUIty to ta-ke from her 'iHh::t the not; and 

L:lW. gives her; ergo ,ordered fo muehof the Bill as fought to make therefore 
, 1 . h' .. N . h''''-'' .., f!L. H.It.. d . paffes by the, 

th~ Stvu,:,s In t ell" JOint ames t e t.;ttate o· tue timan to be dlf- Will; fo held 

mlfkd. KingC: 'Ii·ill. II Geo.I. (1725') LamlOyand La:mC)') Sdje~KingC. 
' ..... a ;", Croan 48 " . " lbzd. 49· 
\..J • '" I t /..;. " .... 

, 12. Baron and Feme bring, a Bill to rc:d~c~l a lVlortgage; Defen-:-
dants plead to the Bill, and the Pleaciver-ruled, and 5 I. Cofis iz ' 
given to thePlaintiHs by the Courfe of the Court. The Baron dic~ 1 

~or~d Chan. King for fome Time doubted, and :liked the Regifier;. 
but afterwards taking it to be as a joint )"7:rlgmfllt for a SWJl ce:tain

1 

determined that it did furvive to th,~ \Vif.~) and ProceeJinO's in th~ 
"." T \,J l.J. 

C~,)(~ 



Baron and Feme. 
Cro(s Caufe to ftay till the Defendant in the original Caufe ihould 
pay the 51. Cofts. Mich. 1728. Coppin and - 2 Will. Rep. 496. 

11. A. was Tenant for Life in Poifeffion, and had, a Power ,to 
make a Jointure of 100 I. per Ann. for every 1000 I. whlch any WIfe 
he lhould marry iliould bring' him a~ a Marriage Portion, and fo for 
more, &c. A. on his Marriage with B. with whom he received 
8000 I. made a JoiAture of 800 I. per Ann. and covenanted to make 
her an additional Jointure of 100/. per Ann. for every 1000/. which 
he iliould receive or be intitled to by Virtue of B:s Father or 
Mother's Will, and fa in Proportion for any leifer Sum than 1000 I. 
A, died without Iirue, B. being by her Father's Will intitled to one 
half of a Moiety of the Surplus of his perf anal Eftate, and alfo by 
her Mother's Will having Right to fome Lands in Fee, and A. dyin"g 
much indebted, a Bill was brought by his Creditors to fubject B.''S 
Share of her Father and Mother's Eftate to the Payment of their 
Demands; and upon a Bill by B. that {he might have an additional 
Jointure made to her in Proportion to fuch Share, purfuant to A.'s 
Covenant; but in Cafe the could not, then that no Part of her Eftate 
ffiould be taken from her. King C. thought that this could not be 
Ip,Qked upon as .. bringing any further Portion to A. and that it was 
not reafonable that A.'s Creditors ihould have any Benefit of the 
Relidue of B.'s Fortune, if ever that ihould be recovered, jn regard 
ibe canno't have any Recompence in Confideration thereof, pnr[uant 
to the Articles for parting with it; ergo decreed that B. keep the 
'Overplus of her Eftate to herielf, without having 2ny additional 
'Jointure, the Remainder-Man not being bound or ajjeBed hy A.'s CtJ-

-Pile Tit. rJtnant any further than the ort"ginal Power warrants. Mich. 173 I. 
Power, P.· Holt and Holt, and GibJQn & af' Creditors, &e. and Holt, 2 Will. 
~a. Rep. 648. 
.. 14. 7th of DElaber 1704. Sir 'Thoma; Bromfall by Articles (in Con-

3 WtlIL· Rtf· Jideration if. a Marriage and a Fortune with A. bz's then hztended 
197· or~ ,. h 
Carteret and Wife, and which Marriage was after ad) covenanted with Truftees 
Ptlfcbal, <{rin. to' fettle an Anm~ity of 500 l. out of her Eflate upon A. but died 
;a;t3~p~~ ~he 'without executing tbe Articles, leaving feveral large Incumbrances on 
Marriage of his Efrate; after' his Death A. brought her Bill againfi the Heir to 
Sir 'Thomas B... h 
with M. Arti.' ave 
des were ent'ered into; whereby he covenanted to fettle 500/.' a Year on {aid M. his intended Wife for her 
Life for her Jointure; that Sir r'homal B. foon after the Marriage died, and his Lady brought her Bill to 
recover her 509 I. per Ann. and the Arrears and future Payments; and that whereas the Lady B. had agreed 
to bur in a' Iylortgage, or Part of the real Eftate of Sir cr. B. her Huiband comprized in thefe Articles, 
<?n the 5th cof March feplimo Annee, it wail decreed by Cowper C. that the Poffeffion of certain Lands men-

. cloned in the Detree, Pa'rt of the real Eft.a.te of Sir cr /;omas B. and which was liable to a Mortgage before 
made tPereof, )hould be delivere·d to. the Lady B. all~ that the Tenants.fhould pay Fheir Arrears and future 
Rents too her, an4 that {he {hould enJoy. the fame. untIl {he fuould b~ r.elmburfed what the {hould have paid 
towards the . Morrgage on the Eftate, WIth Intereft, and alfo all Arrears of her Annuity or yearly Rent of 
SOQ/- . 'With Cqftr, and: the Mafter to fee what the (arne {hould amount to. That the Lady B. married Dr. Her
bert, ':Vhere~p()n, the Suit being ~evived, trhe M~er reported 4527 I. to be due. for the Arr~ars of this Rent 
at La4J.day 1714, which Report was confirmed. That by Indenture dated -,9 June 1729, . the Dr. aJ1igned the 
foM Arrears of 45 2 7 t tInd £II! fobJUJlltnt Arrear.!, togo/her <with aJl Bentjit.of the Jaid Decree, and the Pro. 
ceedings ,thereupon, to the I:ord Carteret and Sir Clement Cpt/erel/; and alfo demifed the Jaid Annuity for 90 
rears~ if the Dr. and hi.! Lat/y jhouJd fo long live. And by Deed Poll dated 12th faid Jome. it was declared. 
tb~t tbf faid Affignment was intended to veft the Property of the laid Debt in the faid Truftees, in Trufl: tha;, 
after ·tbe Lady's Deatb, and not hrjo"e, they thoeld pay 500 I. due from the Dr. and h.is Lady to Sir 'ThomfJJt 
Croft; and afterwards fhould pay to Lady Gr{ll1ville 3900 I. in full of all Demands due to her and in 
'Trujl to pay the ReJidqe to]lle/; Perfons and in foeb Manner a.r the Dr. by his Deed or Will flould appoint. In 
OBoher 1729,' the ~r: died~ and on April 2, 1730. his Lady died; under this A/ligmlutJf and, Deed of 'Truft 
Sir 'Thomas Croft 'c!alrned'hls Debt of 500 I. up01!a Bond due from the Dr. and Lady G. alfo claimed her 
3900 I. as a Debt. d.ue, fr?~ the Dr, ~d the /JjJign~:nt hc;ing 'l!o~lInta~y as to the Surplus, the Q!efiion was. 
whether the Adni.l~dtratnx of the'Dr. or the AdmmdlratrJx of h1s LaJy, (both made Defendants) Was inti. 
tl~d to this Surplus. And King C" was of .Opinion, that Crofs ~nd Lady Granville, as t~y were,,iujl Cr~~ 
dltors, and for a valuable Confideratl.Ol?, /lnd In Tr~ft for whom thiS Affigl1~ef1t was made, fhouJd be tifft paid 
their {aid Debts, and that the Surplus of the Arrear~ did belong to thl: Dr.'s Admiiti!tra~rix. Decree affirmed m. 
the Houf~ of LQrd~ in Ff~ruarJ 1734. l~id, 201. ,.' 



Baron and Feme. 
have (In Execution of the Articles, and the feveral Incumbrances being 
before .the Court, it appeared the Efiate was fo entangled that {be 
could not have a Settlement ma~e in Purfuance of her IVlarriage 
Agreement; and tharefore it was decreed in 17 12. that Land of the 
:Value of 4000 I. {bould be appropriated to the Heir of Sir 'Thomas; 
that A. if the was' minded to redeem the Incumbrances on her Hu[ .. 
band's Eftate, thould be at Liberty to do it, and thereupon 'to hold 
and enjoy the Refidue of Sir 'Thomas's Land till ale, {bould be {ati5fied 
the Money the thould adyance in paying off the Securities and all 
Arrears of her Annuity, and that £he ihould be let into Poffeffion of 
the faid Lands; and it w~s referred to the Mailer to take an Account 
of the Debts on Sir 'Thomas's Eftate.--.:...Before the Mafier had made 
his Report, Dr. Herbert married A. and then the Suit was revived in 
the Name of him and his Wife, upon which and the Mafier's Report 
a final Decree was made, that the Doctor and his Wife ihould hold 
and enloy the Lands, &c. and that the Doctor !bould be put into 
Poffeffion. The DoCtor immediately entred on the Efiate, and took 
the Rents, and 9 June' 1729, the Doctor, by Indenture fetting forth 
his Intention to veft the Arrears and the Intereft of the faid Annuity 
ob/olutely in himfe!f, affigned all fuch Arrears as were then due, as 
alfo all fubfequent Arrears; and the 12 June 1729. by Deed Poll he 
declared the 'Trufl of the AfJignment to be, that upon his Wife's Death, 
and not before, the Truftees (bonld be enabled to pay, fidl: 3000 I. 
to Lord Carteret, then 500 I. to Sir 'Thomas Crqfi, and in Truft to pay 
the Refidue according to his Appointment by Deed or Will. The 
Doctor foon after died inteftate, without making any Provifion for 
his Wife, who furvived him about fix Months, and left the Defen
d:mts her Executors. Under this Affignment and Deed of Truft Lord 
Carteret chimed his Debt of 3°001\ upon a Bond due from the Doctor; 
and Sir '['homos Crojs alfo claimed his Debt as due from the Doctor; 
and the ~eftion was, (the Affignment being voluntary as. to the 
Surplus) whether the Doctor's Adminiftratrix, or his Lady's Admini
ftratrix, was intitled to this Surplus. And it was argued, that the 
Decree to the DoCtor and his Lady was in Nature of a Judgment in 
Right of his Wife, which the Huiband might execute by Elegit, and 
then the Land taken by the Execution would become abfolutely 
his, and might be affigned to any Body. Co. Lit. 35 I. a. That the 
Doctor having received the Rents and Profits under the Decree, was 
as full an Execution of the Decree as the Nature of the Thing would 
permit, and f(Ol the Arrears in Equity were become vefted in him as 
fully as a Term taken in Execution by an Elegit could. On the 
other Side it was faid, that the Demand was in Right of his Wife; 
that the Decree did not change the Nature of the Demand, but only 
the Land to the Lady till ihe {hotlld be fatisfied the Arrears and the 
Money advanced by her in Difcharge of the Incumbrances; that 
the Decree made after the Marriage for the Doctor and his Lady to 
enjoy, &c. in which the Hufband was only joined for Conformity, 
being founded on a former D~cree made to her alone, would not alter 
the Cafe, no more than if Huiband and Wife have a Decree for 
Money in Right of the Wife j as I Chan. Ca. 27. or recover Judg
ment on a Bond made to the \Vife before Marriage, where the Dt>
cree and Judgment thall furvive. So if Baron and Feme recover 
Land and D<lmages, the Feme ihall have Execution of the Damages, 
and not the Baron. 48 Ed. 3. 13. 28 A/!. 45; For the Judgment 
arifing out of the Property of the Wife, muil: follow the Nature of 
that from whence it fprings, which is to furvive to her, unlefs reduced 
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into Poffeilion by him; and as to the Obje[tion, that the. Decree is 
executed by the Huiliand taking poifeffion of the La~ld, a~d fo t.he 
Arrears reduced into aCtual PoifdJion, fo far as the Thmg wIll admIt; 
it was anfwered that if the Articles had been executed, ,the Lady 
would have hal a legal Rent-charge, for which {be might have di ... 
rt:rained; and though becaufe -pfthe Inqumbrances on Sir Thomas's 
Eftate that could not be done, yet the lnterea which the Wife takes 
under the Articles and Decree {bould be confidered in the fame Man
ner as if her Settlement had been literally executed; for the Decree 
was no/t defigned to change the Nature of the Lady's Right, but to 
fecure her in Poffeffion of it in the beftManner Sir Thomals Affairs 
would permit; fo that confidering the Arrears now due as Arteats of 
Rent, the Law is plain what will become of them. Before the 
32 Hen. 3. cap. 32,. the Hufband had no Remedy for any Arrears 
grown due before the Marriage although he furvived, fo favourable 
was the Law to the Wife; and fince then he hath not any Right, but 
only a Power over the Rents and other perfonal Chattels of his Wife 
that lie in ACtion, '1.nz. he may gain PofTefIion of them if he can, 

Moor7.pl.Z5. and fo make them his own; but if he leaves them ftanding out at his 
is n~t Law, Death, they remain over to the Wife, in' whom the Property all 
~~mltte~ by along continued; for if the Property had ever vefred in the Huf-

arg. band, the Thing would have been tranfmifTable to his Reprefentatives. 
Co. Lit. 35. And though he furvives the Wife, yet he !hall not by 
the Intermarriage have any Chattels real confifting merely in ACtion, 
unlefs he recover them in the Life of his Wife, as a Writ of Right of 
Ward,&c. Co. Lit. 351. And therefore as 'Things in AElion are not 
ql/ignable, fuch Difpofition of the Hufband is void at Law. Eut it 
may be faic\ Equity will execute fuch Aillgnments; as if the Husband 
q/Jigns a Trufi 1erm qelonging to the Wife. Anf w. That a Tnif' 'Term 
is in Equity conjidered as a legal one~ over which the Husband has an 
equal PO'lver., for he may receive the Rents of the one as well as the 
other, and fa may difpofe of it in the fame Manner. 2 Fern. 270. 

But it will not follow from hence .that Equity will oblige a Woman to 
become a Truftee for another without fome Confideration, and againfi: 
her Will; the Property, as was raid before, of a Choft in Atlion al
ways continues in the Wife, and the Hufband has only a naked 
Power to recover, but cannot difpofe of it without her Concurrence, 
for by Law it belongs to her, provided the Hufband does not bring 
it into PofTeffion; why therefore {bould a Court of Equity ilrip her 
of fuch Advantage:. The Doctor who made the Affignment gave heL 
nothing, fo that it cannot be intended there was an Agreement that 
the Huiband {hall have the Wife's Fortune, as there might be jf he . 
had made a Settlement equivalent to her Portion. 2 Vern. 50 1.

and I 1701. Eq. Ca. Abr. 70. Cleland ver. Cleland; and yet even in 
that Cafe, where Securities remained unaltered, it [eems they are Dot-
to be taken from the Wife though in Favour of Creditors. 2 Vern. 68. 
Lijler vcr. Li/ler. And though the Wife agrees to fubjeCt her For
tune to her Hufband's Debts, fuch Agreement will not bind. 2 Vern. 
64. And yet the Deed of a Feme Covert is not always void; and it 
is unquefiionably certain that no Affignment made by the Hufband 
iliall prejudice the Wife without an adequate Provifion, not even in 
Favour of Children. Barnet ver. Kinaflon, 2 Vern. 40r. For [uch 
Affignment not paffing a legal Right to any Thing in ACtion, but 
only declaring the Party's Intention to become a Truftee for another 
(which -is agreeable to natural Equity) hath been confirmed in Chan: 
eery againft the 4ffignors, where the Affignment ha~ been made upon 

4 Confidera-
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Confideration, becaufe each Perfon may bind himfelf and his own 
Right, but the Property· of a third Perfon, as the Wife's is in a Chojf! 
in Action, . cannot be affeCted by fuch ACt without making the Party 
SatisfaCtion. If'Dr. Herbert had come before the Court for Affift
ance. to get in any Part of his Wife's Fortune, a previous Settlement 
would have been required, 2 Vern . . 294. - I PoL Eq. Ca. Atr. 54. 
Jac(jbJon ver. Peere Williams; for Equity will not aid in {tripping ~. I 

Woman of her Provifion; wherefore fuppofing the Cafe flood fingly 
on the Affignment, that being made only to give t~e DoCtor an abfo
lute Property over the Arrears, and wholly to devefi the Wife with
out giving her any Recompence for them, there is no Room for this'· 
Court to interpofe; but then it is objeCted, that the Affignment was 
made in Favour of the Creditors for a valuable Confideration; and fo 
it mUlt be in all Cafes, or otherwife not to·be carried into Execution. 
3 Chan. Rep. 90. But how "Can this mend the Matter, are one Per ... 
fon's Debts to be paid with another's Money? and yet it is agreed on 
all Hands that every Chafe in AClion continues to be the Wife's Pro
perty; befides, admitting it to be otherwife, the Validity of the pre
tended Debts is not proved, fa that for what appears the Declaration 
may be. voluntary, and then not to be executed, 3 Chan. Rep. 90 .. 
.and though i1: iliould be admitted to be on COlifiJsation, yet' how 
can that afftlCt the Affignment,. which is voluntary, and by which 
alone the "Arrears are to paf~. Kt'ng C. An ././jjigl1ment if a Trufi 'Term 
hinds tbe Wife in this Court as fully as an Ajjignment of a legal 'Term; 
thefe Arrears are not to be confidered ~s Chops in AClion, but as 
Things of which the Hatband hath obtained PoUdlion, which he has 
done by entring into Poifeffion of the Lands under the Decree; from 
that 'Time this Interefi became an equitable Chattel, as much vefied 
in him as if he had fue.d out an Elegit, and taken a legal Term in 
Execution; fa that here, when there is no Difference between legal 
and equitahle Efrates, this Affignment will bind the Wife as much as 
the Difpofition of any other perfonal Chofe <?f which he had. cor
poral Poifeffion; and therefore he decreed, that after Payment of the 
3000 l. esc. the Reprefentative 0f the Dottor was in titled to the Sur
plus of the Atrears. Affirmed, on Appeal to the Haufe of Lords, 
Trin. 1733. Lord Carteret, Sir 'ThoJnas Groft & aI' and the Executors 
of Mrs. Herbert, MS. Rep. 

.. .. 
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, 15. The Hutband upon his Marriage with A. t'n Conjideration ofMoa of the 

her Fortune, computed at about 500 I. ,gave a Bond to T:uftees. lo pay ~t~: ;:h~~ 
'her 101. per Ann. to her ;eparate UJe, and thar foe mtght diJPoje Oftion have been 

100 1. I;y Will in his Life-tjme, . and if foe Jurvived him he ?-vas to decreed ~o the 

leave h.er, 2001. 'and afl her wearing Apparel, Plate, &c .. Part of~~~::t;v!e •. 
the Wtfe s Fortune was a Bond of 200 f. The Hutband dted, (the (he ti;'ing in 

Bond beiflg unpaid) but before his Death he made his \Vill, and ~ iife-ti~e 
thereof C. his Refiduary. Legatee. Then the' Wife dies. This Bond ~a:e eg,::i.f) 

iliall go to the Reprefen,tative of the Hutband, he being a Purchajer upon the Rea. 

of.' it k.. the Settlement matte on his Wife. Decreed by 'Talbot C. Hil.lf?tn °thf Equbll. 
~ v.! . ( I 17, ere e· 
1735. Adams and Cole, Ca. m Eq. Temp. Tatbot 168. ing a Settle-

, '112W! made I!J 
tbe Hujba1zd 0'1 his Wife, whereby he became a Purcha{er of her Fortune; and therefore as fhe was to have the 
P.rovifion made by the Settlement, he ought to have her whole Portion: That in the principal Cafe indeed there 
is no Settlement of any Eftate by the Hufband upon his Wife, only a Provifion that in Cafe !be !bould furvive 
him, then he fhould leave her 200/. &c. Tho' here is nothing moving from the H\!lband, fince the Whole 
tha( the Wife is to have will not amount to 500/. yet this is jlill tbe Agreement if the Parties, Had there been 
no Agreement, the Law which gives her the Chance of Sur'Vi<1;or:Jbip mufi: have taken Place, but fhe has waived 
that Chance by her exprefs Agreement of having fo much at all Events, and the Hulband's Departure from that 
abfolute Right which the Law gave him over the Whole, either hy reducing into PojfeJ1ion, or teleafing this 
Debt, is of itfelf a fufficient Confideration. The Confequence of die Hufband's not having thjs 200/. would 
be, that he {hould be bound to leave her fo much if {he furvived him, and fhe not bound at all. Fcr Lord 
ChaR. ibid. J 70~ 
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As the Tefta- 16. A. deviled the R~/il,'1twn of her perfonal Efiate (being "bout 
trix made the 2000 I. Value, and mon: of it South-Sea Stock) to B. by her 
Plai~tiff Edxe- lVlaiden Name (not knowing her to be married); and made her Exe-
cucnx an - r 1 . , Til.· , T ft J: 
Refiduary Le- cutrix. The Huiliand agreed to lett. e It 10 rullces In fll JOr 
gat~e by her him/elf {md Wile and the SUi",)ivor. A Transfer is made accordingly; 
Malden . " 'J D 1 . . fT· il. 1" ' ·b h' S k Name not the W 1ft s Tru aee drew a ec aratlOll 0 lUll, W 1c.1 t: y t IS toe 
knowi~g h~r was to be fetrIed upon the [-lujband and Wife for their L~'ves, and 
to bhe mTar,ned for the Life of the longeft' Liver of them, then to the !/lue of the 
at t at lme, Tn l U.rl' 1 E 
it would be Marriage., and for u'ant if lj;ue to t'Je yy ~ e, tJer xecutors and 
hard there!ore Adminiftrators. The Hufb41nd objectecl to this Declaration, :lod by 
~o~~Y!. t~~~ Letter directed to the fame Trul1ee, he defired that the Trufi might 
~ft abfolutely, be declared' jointly for bimfelf and hh Wife for their Lives, and after 
Ibn td

he 
Hu,c-h to their IjJite, and then the Survivor to take the Whole; but before 

an ,notwIt - , d h H 11.. d d·' d '.(1. • h 
ftanding the fuch DeclaratIOn was execute , t e uwan Ie mttj.ate WIt out 
Cafe, 3 Lev, lifue and his Wife adminifired. Talbot C. was of Opinion, that 
4} °3· befpbec~al- upo; her furviving her Huilidnd the Stock was become her [oLe and yas y emg . 
Executrix {he abColute Property, and decreed the Defendants, the Trufiees of thiS 
is, chargeable South-Sea Stock, to be Trufiees for the Wife in her own Rtg' ht. Ilil. 
With Debts,- d ,,/: 7J C' cr cr l'b 
As the Huf- 1735· Fort v. Fort an Blom.reJU, a. m Eq. "l. emp. :J. a ot 17 I. 
band had it 
fingly thro' his Wife, and made no Settlement upon her, it was but reafonable it {hould be fettled upon her; the 
Agreement was compleat on both Sides, and the fubfequent Transfer of the Stock to the Truftees muft be taken 
to be done in Purfuance of that Agreement, and not to convey away all the Wife's Right; which was fettled by 
the preceder.:t Agreement to which thi5 Transfer relates, and is a Completion of. Per Lord Chan. 16id. 172 • 

J 7. A Legacy of 60 I. was devifed to B. '.\ hen {he {bonld attain 
twenty-one; (he attained that Age, but before had married J. S. who 
died before the Legacy was payable; this Legacy is in Nature of a 
Chofl in ACtion, and will furvive to the Wife. Eafl. 13 Geo. 2. Bra
tberow and Hood in Scacc', Comyns's Rep. 725. 

(K) llDf ~utt~ ani) 10~Ottttlings bp aUb agatnft 
15aton anti jfenlt ; - anD alfo inter ie. 

1. THE Court was of Opinion, that though a Man could not 
have a Bill againft his Wife for Difcovery of his own Eftate, 

yet where before Marriage {be enters into Articles concerning her own 
Efiate, £he has made herfelf as a Jeparate Perfon from her Husband; 
and {he was ordered to anfwer in a Week's Time. Eqfl. 1691. Sir 
Robert Brooks and Lady Brooks, Pree. in Chan. 24. 

(a) Upon a 2. A Feme Covert may fue her Huiband by prochein Amv (a);. 
Suggell:ion of h f ".J 
ill Practice t is 8greed to be the Cour[e 0 the Court. Hil. 1708. in Cajit Kirk 
between the and Clark, Pree. in Chan. 275. 
Huiband and 

the Wife's ptochein Amy, a new one was appointed upon his giving a Recognizance to pay the full cons of any 
Award. Halpin and Halpit!, * MS. Now. * Z Term and Year. 

C Bil~ w~s 3. But none can bring a Bill in the Name of a Feme Covert as her 
t~~U/at~e;of pro~hein Amy. without. her Confent, (as may be done in the Ca/e of an 
doe Wife as Infant) and If fuch BIll be brought, upon her Affidavit of the Matter 
h;r P1'ocb~inll: it will be difmiffed. Mich. 17 I 3. Vide 1 Vol. Eq. Ca. Abr P 7

2
' 

.LImy agam • • • 
her Huiband Ca. 6. 
'Without het' 
C017fint; and per Harcou1't C. as the Wife difowns the Suit, it is not reafonable a third Pedon {hould bril1a' a 
Bill in her Name without her Confent; and when {he perfonallyappears in Court and difavows the Suit ~his 
tends to the fowing Divifion between Hufband and Wife, and breeding Difputes and ~arrels in Families,' Eill 
difmiffed. Eaji. J 3 Ann. A?JQn. MS. Rep. 

-4-. Huili:lnd 
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Baron and Feme. 
4. Hutband and Wife did, upon a v8luable Confideration, by Leafe The fefe~

and Re1eafe, convey.the Wifc\ Land in Fee, and coven~nted that the !a:/we! a~~ 
Wife {bould levy a Fine of the fam~ to the Ufe of the Purchafer. mits the Co-. 
She refufed to levy a Fine. Plaintiff bl~ougtht his Bill to have hi's vendant, anld IS 

. ; . .' rea y to evy 
Title perfected by a {pectfick Performance of the Covenant; and a a Fine him-

Precedent was cited where a fpecifick Performance had been decreed felf, but fays 

in the lik~ Ca~e; bU,t Lord Chan, would not decree a fp~cifick Per- ~~fe~~ej~~ 
formance In thIS Cafe, becaufe upon fuch a Decree the Hufband could with him, and 

not compel his Wife to levy a Fine, and if (be would not comply, ~e ~n~ot per

Imprifonment would fall upon the Huiband for Contempt, w~ich d~a~. erp~~ 
was the ill Confequence of the Decree in the cited Cafe. Mich. CQ'Wper C. It 

4 Ceo. I. Ortread and RrJUnd, Finer's Ahr. 'ti t. Baron and Feme, ;o~ntt~~dc~m_ 
(H. b.) Ca. 4. pel the Huf-

band to pro· 
cure his Wife to levy a Fine, tho' there have been rome Precedents ia this Cburt for it; and it is a great Breach· 
upon the Wi/dom of the La'W, (which fecures the Wife's Lands Irom being aliened by the HuJband 'Without her free 
and 'Voluntary Confent) to lay'a Neceffity upon the Wife to part with her Lands, or othetwife to be the Caufe of 
her Hufband's laying in Prifon all his Days; and faid, he did not think it proper in this Cafe to decree a fpeci
fick Performance of the Covenant, but the Defendant muft refund the Purchafe Money paid to him with cons. 
Mich. 4- Ceo. J. Outram and Round S, C, Ibid. (in the Margin) cites it as from another MS. Rep. 

5. A Feme Covert anfwers feparately, but there being 110 Order for Sci, Ca. in 

that Purpofe, it was referred to the Mafier to flate, whether her An- ?:ta;~!/j~;~. 
fwer was regularly put in or not; and he report~d that Jhe did ad;. that a fepara~e 
vife about putting in of her An/wer, and was fully appriftd thereof, :nf~er\~/ffin 
and did it with great Deliberation; and th~t it being put in feparately, lonte ewitho:t 

in her Favour, and at her Dljire, and with the Confent of her Huj~ Order of the 
L d d h Pl' 'fj" h' /" d h h . d' b Court for that van ,an t e m,?1t! s aVl!2g rep Ie. . t ereto, e co~cetve it to e Purpofe is ir,: 

regular. And. upon ExceptJOns to thIS Report, Kmg C. and the regular • 

. Mafier of the Rolls, for the Reafons above, refolved, that the Anfwer 
was regularly put in; and held, that neither a Jieme Covert, or any 
on her Behalf, can affign tha~ ,which was done in her Favour, as an 

, Irregularity. 'trine 1726. Duke of Chando; and Talbot & Ux', 2 Will. 
J.?ep. 3 7 1. . . 

6. On a Motion to fupprefs the Anfwer of the Defendant, for that:t Will. ~p~ 
ffie marrying afterthe Bill filed, and before Apfwer put in, had put in 3 11 • M;;t. 
her Anfwer without her Hutband~ But per King C. Marrying pendente ;!~:~ny a~d
lite does not abate the Su.it, and tho' there is no Cha~ge in the am ~"erga<Venn:J 
againfi the Hufband, or Subpcena ferved on him, yet he mufl join in IS not S. P. 

the Anfwer of the Feme for Conformity, for no married. Woman can 
put in an Anfwer without per Hufl)and, by the Rules of the Cour-t, 
without fpecial Leave, of'the Court, and an Order'for that Purpofe. 
Hil, 4 Geo. 2. Abrrgavenny and ·Aberga'7)ennJ, Viner's Abr. Tit. Baron 
and Feme, (J. a.) Ca. 2'0 •. 

Pp (L) l[tt-
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. , , 

(L) jln lbbat ([aCes tIle, 1eato~ muft maltt a 
futtable 10~olltfion fo~ t!le mtfe lbbtu be CutS 
fo~ bet jfOJtune. 

Pree, in Chan. I. THE R E 'was a Truft Term in a Marriage Settlement to raife 
367" Greenhill ,'. Portions for Daughters, . payable at their refpeCtive .Ages of 
and Waldoe D' f M . 'r h 'f fl h D h D h ' Eafler 17 1 3, z r, or ays 0 arr~age; provl1o t at I uc aug ~er or aug ters 
feems to be, fhould happen to dIe befo,re 21, or Day. of Marnage, then fuch 
S'.<?' but this DJ.ughter or Daughters PortIOn not to be ralfed, but the Truft Term 
Pom! does not ld d I h . Th F h b h' W'll appear. Gilb. to attend the Freeho an n entance. e a: er y IS I 
E1,R:p. 31: gives 500 I. a-piece to his two Daughters, payable tn the [arne Man
~. c. zn t,o:!' ner " one of the Daughters married during her Infancy; ordered that 
"em vereu , 
,whh'pxec.£~ her Portion be raife~ and brougJ'lt before a Ma(l:er, there to remain 
C~an. -, till her Hufband £bauld make a Settlement fuitable to her Fortune. 

Per Harcourt C. Eafl. 12 Ann. Greenhill and Waldoe, Viner's Abr. 
Tit. B4ron and Feme, (G. b.) Ca. 4' 

2. 'A Ferne Sole is a Mortgagee in Fee for 800 I. and marries;' if 
the Huiband had in Equity fued for the Money, or prayed that the 
Mortgagor might be foreclofed, Equity (probably.) -would not have 
cotl1pelled th~ Mortgagor to pay the Money to the Hufband without 

(a~P'tde Ja- his making rome ProviHon for his: Wife (~), or at leaft the \Vife, by -
cob!:~ artd an Appljcatiop to the Court againft the Hufband and the Mortgagor, 
~;'!tl:lm!, " h h' d h' P f 1 M h H JL d 
I r'Oi. Eq.Ca. mIg t.. ave preve?te t e ayment 0 t le oney to t e uwaI? " 
Abr. p- 54' unlefs fome Provlfion -were made for her. Per the Mafter of the 
Ca. 7· R611~,· in -the Cafe of Bofv~'l and Brander,: 'Irin. 17 I $. 2 Will. Rep. 

4''''9· '" - ' , ' 
.) 3. :',Tne Court of Chancery will gr~n~ an Injun~iqn to flay the 

Hufbind's Proceedings in the SpiritualCorirt for a Legacy' given to 
. his Wif~, bec:;lufe, that Court cannot (~bl~. him to make an adequate 

.,\,~.~:- Set:tlement .on' her. j Cired as granted th~ -laft Seal~'per Lord Mac-
-'.: .. " ~ ~ c!esjida, Mieh. 1720. Pree. in Chan. 548. 

H.is:Lonlfoip' 4: 1: marries ::1n fnfant 'intitled to a great perronal Eftate,_ pending 
~~~!g~eit ex_a, Bfll,fo,r an 4cco~.ht if jUch Efl..ate" and:applIes to th~ Court for' 
traordinary hIS WIfe s PortIOn. ' The Court dIreaed, hI~ to ma~e ~IS PropofaIs. 
that thi~ Court before the 'Mai't:eP ast6- wh~t he ~ould fettle, wheret;Jpon he offered 
fhould Inter- , '1 I P f h" W' c.' F '. 'h" h d h Fofe againft to ,kt.t ~e 40~?; art 0 -IS. ire s .ortune, on lIIl, er, an . er 
the Hufband lifue; and to ,cov~nant ..that III Cafe hIS. eldefr Brother, who had theu: 
inCafesw~ere n'o; 1'1fne! fuoultt 'die'withvut ~I1rlle M~le in his Lit~ti~ to fettle 
the Law gives' . . ..' ,f. "~f:" 
him a Title to 500 I. per Ann. of the FamIly Efiate upon hiS (aid Wife for -her 
the Wife's Jointure, alledging that he being a Freeman of London, the Cuftom 
ft:~~o~a~n~- of. th~ City was alo?e ~ Provifion for his Hfue. King~. after Exa
doubted 'Ex- mmatIOn of the Wife III Court as to her Confent, (whIch £be gave) 
perience

h 
had and whether {he underfiood the Propofals, which {he repeated, and 

~;~nI~t::po. made it apeear {h~ did, (ad~ing t.h~t ~. had bee!lput to great Charge" 
iition, un/eft Trouble ana Lofs of Time In this SUlt, for which ReaCon the defired 
~:;;n;h~p_ that he might. have the Remainder of her Portion, the being fatisfied 

. teared to be he had IntentIOn to do more for her) recommended it to A. to add 
profligate or to his Propofals; but he anfwering that he could not conveniently do 
extra'Vagant,. h' L dl1... . r 'd h C k J . f had been the It, IS or luIP lal, t e ovenant to rna e a oIllture 0 500 I. 
Occafion r~- when in Poffeffion of the Family E~ate, th~' contingent) "v;as yet !o 
~~~:/~!;If- b~rconfjdered and valued; and ~herefore direCted that A)· !e~tering 
good. 1".642. into 
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into "fuch Covenant, the Refidue of the Portion, deduCting the 4000 l~ 
propofed to be invefted in La~d and fetded as above, lhOtild be paid 
to him. Mich. 173 I. Milner and Colmer, 2 Will. Rep. 639. 
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, 5" The Lady Shovel,'had deviftd 4000 t., in Truft for the feparate 
Ufo of a Feme Covert; and upon a Bill brought by Huiband and Wife 
againft the Truftees, tho' the Wife was herfelf in Court, and con
rented that the Money iliould be paid to her Huiband, yet the Mafler 
,0/ the Rolls would not decree it, but difmiffed the Bill. Cited in the 
Cafe of Perne and Peacock {$ Ux', 'Mich~ 1734. as the Cafe of Black
wood a~~ Norris, heard fome Time 'ago at the Rolls. Ca. in Eq. 
c.femp. Talbot 43. - Tile, Reporter ,add~) This was 'thr? CaJe only of 
it Perflnalty (a).. >' (a) The fame 

, 'was obferved 
by Lord Chan. (Talhot), that it was only of a Perfonalty, and flmerwhat particular. Finer's .dhr. (G. b.) by 
way of Note to Oa. 12. : ':' " ' . 

, 6. A. by Settlement after Marriage creates a Term, in Trutt, 'by 
Mortgage or Sale" t.o raife 2000 I. for the Portio~:, of each of his 
Daughters, Provided. they marry with their Mother's ,Conjent; and 
direCts an yearly Payment out of theRe~ts until' they marry; and 
if any of them dieb,efore Marriage with fot~ Con/ent, ,her Portion to 
ceafe, and the Premiffes' to be exonerated thereof j and' if it be raifed, 
to be paid to fuch P~rfon to who'm the Premifies iliould ,~e!<?ng ;, and, 
by Wilt he creates arlother Trufl:-Term to raife' by Sale o'r Muttgage, 
4500 ': whereof. 2006/. to be pai~ to eacp of his Da?ght,ers in ~ti:g~'. 
mentation of theIr Fortunes, fubJect jo fuch Condition as in the Settle ... : 
ment; and bya Codicil creates' another 'Term for the better raifi~g! 
their Portions. A. dies~ the Daughters marry without C;orjent. This 
ProtviJiJ is Mly in 'I'errorem; and nfakes 'fiO Forfeiture, and the ~or-' 
tt'ODS !hall be raifed; butihe Hufband; applying to. the Court' tor. 
Payment of their Portions, the MaftCr' of the Rolls ordered Propofals 
to be :m-ade before the' Mafier as to'; the fettling the' Money. ,Mich. 
to.GBO.-2. Hirvey and Afhton, Ca.!n. J3q.Temp. 'rcdbot 212. 

tj, i I 

rt"( 

- -.. ~ ~. ' . . , 
(M) mbat t1)all bt fatb tbt' feme'S ttpafatt 

€tiate; -- mIlllett tl)t rtfcrbt:S tUe:'j9olbtt. (a) (a) If a W<,

of bet. oWn ,~ftate, ~c;,., '~nl.l 'Uer.t: i of ~tt?~:!e~nt:t~ 
monp or Ctpar(lte- ·,~atntt:nantt: .. f:: >,'i: . ':::fo~:;:;1' 

" ' , . . '. . : . ". ;; ,';] :, ,her Deceafi ; 
though he dies firji, yet hIS Reprefentatlves 1hall take It. MS. Note.r. '* "'f. * ~ Term and Year. 

, , ,! <' ,1- ". , 

~ .pLaintiff was the: ,Widow of o~e Harrifln dece~[cd, who bef~te: 
her Marriage was' feifed of an Eftate of 106 I. per Ann. and: 

poffeffed of feveral Houillold and .other Goods. 'llarrifin before 
Marriage ~ntt~d into Articles, whe'rd~ he' ~oven~n.ted .~ith his in-, 
tended WIfe and 'frufiees, that {be' lliould receIve the' Profits 0[
ber own EJlate to hef".fiparate Vje, and: t.h:;lt he wou(d give A~q.uit':', 
tances jor jitch Re,ceipts, and tpat jhe-jlJottld' have the'DiJpo/1! 'of all' 
ber r;wn' by'h~r' WIll 'or other yvr~ting ~z{rin.g the Cov,i?:<ture.". He al~o' 
covenantedtb leave her a~ Legacy' of 5'00/; and to fettle fome Lands' 
upohher- in T~il, ,with a: R~l11ainder ,fo:her' I~)ght Heirs._·J.f,Bo·th)~arts~ 
of the' 'Articles' were:put into the Bands of. an' indifferent Perfon; 
and fa on after the Marriage Harrffort demanding his Palt;'whicn'was,: 
ugned by his Wife a'n'd" the Truftees, thr?l1gh ~ Miftake, that, Part: 
which. was- figned· by himfelf WaS delivered to him. 1'hen HatriJori 

I lookin~ 
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looking upon himfelf to be free from ,the Agree~ent; he,came a very' 
bad Huiband; and Differences fome Tllnes runn.lOg fo hIgh between 
them, that tho' they agreed to live in the fame Haufe, yet they kept 
feparate Tables, and both were maintained at the Expence~ of .th,e 
Huiband, who during tpe Coverture received the Profits of hIS WIfe s, 
Eftate. Not long before the Huiband's Death all Matters were made 
fo eafy, that the Wife was prevailed upon to join wit~ he.r Huiband in 
pailing a Fine of fame of her own Lands: Upon thIS Fme the Lands, 
were mortgaged for Money which the Hu1band had borrowed" and 
then fettled to the Wife in Tail, with the Fee to the Huiband. The 
Mortgage Money was all repaid except a very fmall Sum. HarriJon 

, conveyed all the'Land. away th.at he had ~ettled by the Articles u PO? his 
Wife; he made his WIll, and died. The BIll was brought by the WIdow 
againft the Huiband's Executors, to have an Account of the Profits 
during Coverture, and for a Satisfaction of the Goods the Hu1band 
cQnfumed. Decreed, that no Account {bould be taken for the Eftate 
of the Wife during the Coverture, nor for the Goods confumed by 
the Huiband; but if the Mafter lhall find any of the Goods claimed 
under the Articles, they to be delivered up to the Wife, becaufe the 
Hufuand and Wife, notwithftanding the Differences, cohabited toge
ther; and no Complaint was ever made by the Wife unto the Tru
fiees, nor any Step taken by her in order to remedy herfelf. Befides, 
fue, was maintained by her Hufuand, and the Differences had their 
Interruptions; for at the Time when the Fine was, acknowledged 
{be was well pleafed with her Hu1band, and had forgot all former 
Feuds; therefore no Notice is to be taken of what was before, and 
there is no Proof of any Difference that arofe afterwards. The Re
fidue of the Artic}~s are to be performed to the, Widow; and becaufe 
the Lands covenanted, to be fe~tled upon her are conveyed away, let 
La~ds of equal Value be p';lfchared, and the. Hl1!band'$ Affets charge
able. The Executors Counfel, prayed a- DIreCtion as to the Wife's 
Eftate which was ~ortgaged" and hoped the Wife {bould. pay ,off 
what Mortgage Money remained undifcharged. But the Hu1band 
being the principal Debtor, the Executors were decreed to pay it. 
13,ajl. 8 AnT!. Harrifin and ConJIantine. 

2. A Widow having a Joiriture, and being Executrix to her Huf-
: b~nd, and ~e~d~ary Legatee with her Son)~., co~ncludes qn a Marriage 

WIth the Plamtl~;~ and by the Marriage Settlem~.nt he jointures feveral 
.Lands upon her; and a1fo (by the fame De~d) the Jointure Lands by 
the firft . Hufuand, (which nevervefted in the-Truftees) for her fole 
and ft:parate Vfe and Difpofalt, and likewife all the perfona!. and 
tefiamentary Eftate which £he had as Executrix to her firft Hu1band. 
She had before' thofe Articles laid out Part of the perfonal Eftate ot 
her firft Hu1band in the Purchafe of Lands for Years in her own 
Name, and afterwar~s fhe laid }>Ut more of the perfonal Eftate in 
purchafing the Inhentance, whlch Purchafe was in her Son~s Name; 
the ~eftion was,. whether thofe Lands purchafed with the perfonal and 
teftamentary Eftate of the firfi Hufuand, nre to be accounted as a per
Conal Eftate, and fo the Wife to have the fole and feparate Vfe thereof 
and exclude the Hu1band therefrom? Lord Chan. I will n~t accoun~ 
thofe Purchafes as Part of the perfonal Eftate within the Intent of the' 
Marriage Article~; but if {be had any Part of the perfonal and tefia,
mentary Eftate of her late Hufband's in her Hands at the Time of 
the Marriage Articles, that {ball be recko.ned Part of the perfonal 
Eftate, altho' it was paid after for the Purchafe of thofe Lands; for it 
was a perfonal Eftate at the Time of the !\rtic1es. Indeed, if a 

, Woman 
! 
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Womap by a MaTriage Agreement .is to hav~ the feparate Vie of anyJ 
Efiate )during the Coverture, (he is to have; that and the Produce 
of it after the Marriage; and if any of it is· invdted in a Purchafe, 
this Court will follow it, looking upon i~ as tbe Produce of what (he 
ought to have. Eallley and Eafiley; lvlicb .. 8 Aim. MS. Rep. , 

. 3 . .d., having a Daughter married, to f B. byi:Will deviied his per- i ":ern.659-

j01'!al Eftate to her) to hold to ber.partiw!ar and; /epatate Uje1 and t'C: ~:c:~j,. 
di'e~; ,afterwards' B. (Part of vthis perfonal Eftate confiftillg of a only/ays, the 

Mortgage) agreed by Writing ll,nder' his Hand that the Wife {bould DDevlfeh to the 
. . h r. Ur. d 1 h h W' c. (h b' .. aug 'ter was el1J9Y It to er ieparate le; an W let er t e he .Jere i!mg no of the Surplus 

'Traflees. to whem. the De'vUe·~was made)' 'D1,Oulrlenjoy this~per{onal of ,the Tefla:· 

~ftate without its being intermeddled wi~h by.B. ,(oJ, was referv~d as ~~:t:.e~:;al 
a Cafe to be argued. But as to the Mottgage, where the'. Huiliand that he made 

hail 'contracted or decIaredunder his Hand that he would not'.inter- her Executor. 
~Adl . h' h ' ji h D J" b 1 • 11. -(a) Lord m~ e Wlt It; t oue eCtetratton may I e 1JosU12tary,l :yet It, mUll Chan. faid; 

b~ ,pre(urned to proceed from a Senfe he had of the Teftator's Intent this was a 

that the Wife (bould,,~~joy 'hthis .Mortgage ftparately;andto be E~~: ~:ther 
foundeQ on natural.1Ujdc0, t 0' no~ on :CQntra8 ; ... for. which Rea(o,n B. 1hall be 

the;Court was clearly of Opiniol1,that the Huib::l'nd iliould be bolin'd compelled to 
.' h' . (d) C C ~. IT 'd R let the Wife by~t 1~ Agreem~nt. . . Ou,'Per~ .,trw. I7IO,-,narvey an arvey,enjoythisper_ 

I~Will. Rep. 125. -,::1.: U "r!!: ,')~,!::;,_, ,:X'!. . .) ,·'n,;,C.";,, :JonaIEftate; 
• 1" • ';" j , ,~, - ". ,r" , ... ' > for tho' it be 

objeCted tbat the Teftator had a Power to devife it fo, and that his Intent was to make tile of fuch Power. yet 
it being given to !1 ifiarried Woman, and no Conrratl: precedent or fubfequent from the Hulband that he will not 
intqmeddle with it, xhe Hu{band'~ Title to this Eftate is fubfeCJ.~ent to the Will, and t/le Int~'ltion being repug
nanfto the Rules of Law, vh:. <[hat a !!u?r/;td Womanjbould have.a Property in peifonal Goodr (P); it feemed
to his LordJhip to have forne Difficufty in it,' wherefore referved it; & c. I Will. Rep.~t Z5" in S. C. (d) That 
if a real Eftate were devifed to a Feme CO'1.':'rt for her /epara/eUje, ~nd a Declaration that the, Hufland foould 
119~ intermeddle wit~ the Profits, bu~ tniilt .~heWife fhoLj14, enjQY them feparately; his Lardjbijl doubted this 
w6uf4 be a repugnant Claufe, and the ~u{band would ml1'.enjoythe~ (el. Ibid. ·1Z6. in S. C. (e) It 
does not appear either by Mr, Pm e W'ilIiains's Report of this Cafe of 'Harv'ey and HarVEY. or by Mr. Vernon's 
Report of the S. C. nor e-.:en by the Regjjb;fs BOQk" what was Lord COVJp~r's final Determination upon this 
P.oint; but the Cafe. of Bennet and Davis, (vide P. Ca.,) which was. determined at the Rolls in 
De'c'eiizher 1725, feems to have fettled it. 1 Will. Rep, 126. at the Bottom. ',(h) Yide Burton and 
Pierpoint,JP. ':;(i Ca •. !. ~ )'; ::,t:·;-,t-I i:;;n,·,. ::""L'" 0: , .. ;; .. '1 1;",:::' :)~!. ..1 
,..~ h" ~.r~l'l.;_~ ~,.~, 1/" I, rl C.f", ,,; .-,'"t., ""," ( j"- l(·;t . i I~ 'j .• ' 'I ,:~: . 
•. ,!. .... ';"',..,U" .. " A. ::.:.... L'}' . .".,J "'*" II ...... .• .J.' ~ ,1 1-- 'vo'':1 ~-

"4:'Covenantthat t
, the Wifelhall, difpofe of her perfonal;Efl:ate, ·Vide the next 

, d h fL. J 1 h f M" M Cafe and does not exten to w at wi:!' come to er a ter atnage. I 1 ' oy whicil is the 

1;' I I. Pilkington and Cuthberton,j, Grounas and Rudiments q( Law and s. C. but 

Equity ! 22. G{l. 23. cites It as a C:1fe before the ,Houie of Lords. ! more fulL 

5. Covenant .that the Wzfe,Jh~11 d~jpo;e of her'>perjonai Ejiate,' ques 1, 1,,1 

not extend to what jhal! come to her after .. her Marriage.-t:L. And file ~,.~\;~ 'Ii~~;'~ 
having Power to difpofe of her per(onal Efl:ate, lwbich .only compre.-~ q.:..! c~ 1Jrt 

hended the perJonal Ejlate 'l.ohicb jhe had before Marriage, gets into ,::.:1 :::~s:_'\_,'.{_~ 
Poffeffion of a confiderableper[6nal E£tate in a pri1Jate l\1Jnner upen" ,- -.. - .... ", 
th~ J:?eath of her Father, and ~onc,eals it from the Huiband) and ';<":',~J; \.' .-/l. 
aftenyards by Will' difpc[es' of ,it to Charities;' iet decreed 'that what "~.~_ '::'I!+ 

waS fo cuncealect frdm' the Hulband fuall not be n'lade g6'od to him '[0 ""<~~\:' b~.I': 
as to:difappoint the Cl~ari ~ies<. ,~orch I I, 17'1 1. Pilkington ~~.d .P1;'th-' -"~'~,~;:,~~,:~,\~~ 
barjlon) Viner's Abr. Tit:l Baron .and Feme) (E. 'a. 7.)' Ca.'7; " .. ,/.... . ' 
. '6. It being agreed before Marriage that the Huiband {houl'd have A . . upon 'h~s 

1 .. r 1 f' 1 'Xl' C, Ell. ., d h {l (h I'd 'h" . ~ Marnagewlth on y' 10 muc) 0 t }e~t; ue s , Hate, a~",. t~ a,e 1e" o.u. ~, .ave LIberty B. enters iilto 
. . ,. ,'Hr. .... C, .... ~. • 1'1 ",·n "In ::h. " J -~1-'" Artides that 

B. iliould have,an~ :e~i?y her Eftate to hei', fgle ilD~ fep~Ja~.Ufe, and th~t are 1hould difpofe ohhe Surplus of 
{uch Eftate by any Wrlt1n~ un~er her Hand, &~. J~' .lays up a confi~e~eSum of MoneY'oijt of herfeparate 
E.llate, alld buys J;.ands wl,th It, apd makes aI\~:A~Romtment purfuant to the Power, ,and difpOfed of the pur
cJ:!afed: Lands to ':1 Stranger. '; After B. 'sJ)elif1!:,;,f: prerers ~is' BiJ,1 ;Q have' thefe Lands; and Lord 'Jiffiri~i de»' 
creed, that he filQuld, ha ye the Lands a~ p,ur.cJ:i!lfed with hIs, W Ifli S Mon~y; but this Decree was afterwarta. 
reverfd in ]Jom' Proe', bec~llIje b?ugkt wiih tbeMoney raifld out of the jeparate Eftate of the Wife, which 1he 
had a Po~er by the Articles :0, dlf~o(eof. Fow,les a?d the Counte/s of Dorfet cites it as from a MS. Rep. 
as a Cafe In Lord Cban. 'Jefferm s Time, and as CIted In the Cafe of Pelts and LfI', riner~i J1Qr. Tit. Bartl1f 
and Feme, (E. a·7,) Ceo 5. 
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Baron and Feme" 
to difpofe of all the Efiate belldes; which ~~ lhould be.: in titled to, 
by her laft Will in Writing. It was refolved that 50001. which fell 
to her after Marriage by the Death of her Brother, lhould not go to 
her Hufband or his Executors, but that lhe ihould have the Power of 
difpofing thereof, tho' at the Time of the Articles fhe had not any 
Right or Intereft therein, and altho' at that Time {be could not grant 
or re1eafe the fame; for this being a CrtVenant, /haff enure according to 
the Intent of th1? Parties, and ex,tend to a Right in futuro, where. it is 
the apparent Intent of the p'artles that the Huiband thould have no 
more than th~ Sum expretly mentioned, whatever happene~; By 
~owper C. Hil. I Geo. 1. Petts (alias Potts) and Lee, Viner's Abr. 
Tit. Baron and Feme, (E. a, 7.) Ca. 8.- I Vol. Eg. Ca. Abr. P. 157-
Ca. 4. Pott and Lee is not S. C. 

7. D. having mbre than 3000 I. per Ann. married M. who had 
10000/. Portion; and fettled 1000 I. per Ann. upon her for her 
Jointure, and the greateft.Part of D.'s Efiate was fettled upon the firft 
and every other Son in Tail Male fucceffively. D. run greatly in 
Debt, and J. his eldeft Son being of full Age, D. upon a Calculation 
of his Debts, and the Value of his Eftate for Life, with Impeach.; 
ment of Wafie, agreed with J. to convey all his Eilate to him, and 
']. covenants to pay all D.'s Debts, and to allow him 500 I. per Ann. 
Rent-charge for his Lite; ~nd further (upon which the ~eftion 
arifes) that J. thall indemnify D. from all·Debts, Charges and Ex
pences for the Maintenance of M. being then ftparate by Conftnt. M. 
brings a Bill againft D. and J. the Son to have an Allo'U)ance for her 
Maintenance; the Son by his Covenant has taken upon himjelJ the 
Charge of maintaining M. and j!onds in the Hujband's Place, who is 
boundta girue his Wife an AllowilJzce if he voluntarily ftparates from 
her; and the Son muil: be taken to be in Nature cf a TruJlee for the 
fYife, }b far as a reaJOnable Allowance for her Maintenance; and 
tho' the Son offered to take her t? his Houfe, yet !he.is not bound to 
accept that Offer; for tho' he frands in the Place of the Hufuand as 
to her Maintenance, and a Husband is not bound to allrnv any Thing 
to his Wife for Maintenance if he offers to toke her Home, yet in this 
Cafe here lies no fuch Obligation upon the Wife to live with the Son; 
and tho' {he refufes, {he ought to have a reafonable Allowance. Per 

Mr.nt:lrfays, Co.wper C. who ordered her to be allowed 200 I. per Ann. Trin. 
note, Lord G 1"\ d D -"~ f' V' j Al T' B d Chan. allowed r er;. I. ;J.;;Iutton an utton \.;;J a; mer S .nor. It. oron an 
her to keep Feme, (X. a.) Ca. 18. 
the Plate, & c. 
which {he bought, or was given to her by her Friends during the Separation. lhirl. 

Pm. in Ckall• 8. A Bill was brought by the Wife~s prochein Amy againfi her 
:~:'A~;;;e, Hufba~d for a fpedal Execution of Articles, whereby the Huiband 
s. C. in :oti- was to allow her 52/. per Ann. flparate Maintenance. 'Trin. 17 I 8. 
tlem'llerbll. Angier and Angi~r, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 152, 153. 

Ibid. S. C. and 9. ,Where a Husband makes a ,ftparate Prbvt'jion for his lf7zfe he 
P. ~~ totidem is not chargeable by Law for her Debts, per Cowper C. - Bu~ to 
'lJer IS. . avoid t~eExpence he might be put to in defending fnch Suits, his 

Lordfhtp fent it to a Mailer to fettle a Security to indemnify the Huf-
. " band ~rgaihft . the Wife's Debts. Ibid~' 

Pret. ;~·Chlll1. ro •. An Agreement between Hu£band and Wife to live fepar.ate, 
1$6. and that the !hall have a feparate Maintenance, £hall bind them both 

till thc;:y agree to cohabit ~~ain. See the above CaJe of Angier ami 
./ingier. Ibid, I S2 2 ! 53.·· 
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I I. The Wife befor~ her Marriage (hr /.'L'1 lJi/!'w/"j HIIIl'and's Con- YiJe the Cafe: 

~ ) d l I E'll (T 1.'1· h TV' ,,' , . h ·of'Thomal ~nd ,ent cOl1veye 'Jer rea 'flate' to 1 rll,u','s) to juc L es as j!.'t' notwlt - 'Bennet P. 

ftanding her Coverture .flu"" appoint, aDd a'p!:(~ 71c,d all lier Mortgages Ca. ' 

and Bonds to hr Jeparate Vje; but after the lv[.lrriage (he cO:dhntly 
permitted her HuJbmzd to n:cei1..,·e the Interdl of thefe Securirie£, with-
out making (!l~y Complaint either to the D~btors or her Truftees. The 
Wife alfo contented to fell 10.1. a Year, Part of her Land if In-
brr,'!{,'}zCt', (/0 jettled by her as above) for 2001. which the Hujhand 
having received, he therewith founded a Charity for poor Widows, and 
gave a B01Z4 jor it to the 'FIfe's 'Iruflees, to be paid to them within 
three Months after the 'Pife's Death for the Bf'Ilejitqf her Executors; 
about ten Years after the Marriage the Wife died. Maccle;,ft'eld C. 
-decreed the HufhlOd's Executors (out of the Aflets) to make good 
any Part of the Principal Mo~ey due upon any of the Securities, 
with Intereft from the Hufband's Death; but as to the Interefi: re-
ceived by him during the Coverture, as it <[vas agail1) common Right 
that the Wife jholildbave a fiparatl Property from the Hufoand (they 
being both in Law but as one Perfon), (0 all reafo.nable Intendments 
~.nd Prefianptio1ZS are to be admitted again/l the Wife in this Cafe; an~ 
{he having for ten Years together permitted the Hufband to receive 
this Intereft without making any Complaint, &c. h;r Conjent jhall be 
intended (~). ---:-As to t.he Wife's accepting the ~ond . for Payment (a) That an, 
of zoo I. esc. h1s LordJhzp held that thIS fhould bInd her, and was a other Con

waiving of the Interefl of the 200 l. during her Lffe; that if the fir~~ioh 
would avoid this Bond (b)) !he muft prove that fome Fraud was made ~n ta ~~d
ufe of in gaining her Acceptance thereof; that this being per jeparate filip to the 

Eftate, ilie muil: prima facie be looked upon as a Feme Sole, and that fut~~,~hQ 
it was as if a Feme Sole had accepted fitch Bond, which would hfl.ve d~;n~e~ on 

bound her; that it was realonablc to fuppofe the Wife contributed to his ~i~ePs, 
h· Ch' . b' h S' 7IA" h P l'! d permtttmg t IS anty, It emg to er own ex. J.Y.J.lC. 1722 •. oweJ an himtoreceive 

Hankey and Cox, 2 Will. Rep. 82, 83, 84. the Interefi as 
a Gift, and 

on Tuch a Prefumption might have lived in a more plentiful Manner, the Comfort whereof the in,uft have thared 
in. That was the allowed to make her Hulband a Debtor for this Money, (which /he might do hy the lam~ 
Reafon as no<w after his Death to charge his Executors) it might ruin him, or in Cafe .of his Death prove equally 
pr~udicial to his Children, That tho' it was pretended file was hindered from making her Demand by Reafon 
of the Hulband's paffionate Temper~ (which <was not proved) yet ftillfhe might have complained to her Truftees, 
whom {he mufr be {uppofed to have had a Confidence in, Per Lord Chan. Ibid. 83, (b) It was impoffibl~ 
to mifapprehend fo plain and exprefs Words as were in the Condition of the Bond, vist. the ~oo 1. to he paid 
<witbiltt!me Md1tths qfter the Wife's Death. Per Lord Chan. MacClesfield. ibM. 95' 

I. . 

12. Where there is a Provi1fiOli' for the Wife's feparate Ufe for In Care of 

Clothes, if t}1e HuJband finds thofe Clothes,' the Wife's Claim will _be ~~~~~~ancc 
thereby barred; that in the Cafe of a Wife's feparate Maintenance, ;/if the Huf

it he not demanded by her, {he will be concluded; even where {be has ha?d mha!~~r. 
h 'p 1'. d d' f b . h' H ,fJ... d .. . 1 taznst e"'.J t , rio ot er er.ton to eman It out er uJvan· ; -nor IS It materIa it !Jars her 

whether the Allowance-Money be Hrovided out of the Efl:ate, which Claim in Re

was originally the Hatband's, or (as in the principal Cafe) out.of what ta~he~eof. 
v; :)5 the Wife's own Eftate, for in both Cafes her not having demanded chan. o~bit!. 
it for jeveral rears together, £hall be 'coriftrued a Conjtnt from her that 84· .' 

the Hufband jhould receiv~ it (c). Per Macclesjiel4 C. Mich. 1722. ~~in~& o}O t~eC 
Powell apd Hankey, 2 Will. Rep'. 82, 84, . Am~ars of fo· 

p~fate Main
tenance not being demanded in the Hulband's Life-time, h,i:; Lordfoi; cite~ t4e Cafe of Judge Drm"" and Ih( 
Bifhopof Saliflury, Hil. 1712. Ibid. 85· 

J • 

tTl}3. T?he Wife ~n~~t havpe a f!taraltesfi(~)cPr:.te:ty in a p'erfico~~I~f::::eB!:I' 
;J.f.l1ng Wlt out a :J.rZlj.ee,. er J,Y./..(Jcc es elu • J.rtn. 1722. In aJu and pa'fli; 

. BurtQn P. (;a\ 



Baron and Feme~ 
Burton and Pierpoi?2t, which W~lS in Caje of Dowery Money claimed 
by the Widow as given to herJelJ.-Vide this Cafe, P. Ca. . 

14. A. before her Marriage, with the Conjent of It her then in. 
tended Hujband, conveyed an Efi:ate, to her feparate Vfe" and. after 
Marriage borrowed 2 51. upon her Bond; ten Years afterwards the 
made her Will, and thereby gave ftveral JPeci.ftck Legacies, . and made' 
C. and D. Executors; on A:s Death B. her Hutband poiTefTed him ... 
[elf of 24/. of her Money, and then the Obligee brought a Bm 
againfr the Executors and B.- C. confejJed AJlets (a), hut 13. in .. 

(a) Several d r v 
Executors, fifted upon the Statute of Limitations; tho' a Bon given oy a .reme 
a~d fome ad- Covert is merely void, and in that RefpeCt differs from a Bond given 
mltAAffets, yet by. an Infant, which is only 'Voidable; yet in this Cafe all the feparate 
an ccount "' 
fhall be de. E!late of the Feme Covert was a Truft Efi:ate for Payment of Debts, 
(:reed againft and· a 'Trufi is not within this Statute (b), ffom whence it ,feeinS that 
;~; ~;ft ~w the Plaintiff' ought to be at Liberty tp profecute all the Defendants, 
Hononr, it in order to be paid out of the feparate Eftate left by the Feme Covert; 

tta~nlot J>e rna- to whiCh PUTpofe fuch thereof as is undifipofed of by the Will ought erla , 10 as to ' . c 

e.xcufe the to be fidl: applied; and if that not fufficient, then the CredItors to 
dther Defen- he paid out of the Money.Legaci~s given by the Feme; and fuppo ... 
o:ts~/~~~ fing there ,is fiill ~ Deficiency, - all the fpecifick Legatees ought to' 
Executors of contribute in Proportion, and all the Executors to account for the~ 
the Fheme Co

d
_· Feme"s 'perfonalEftate) Co/ls rejerved. Per ihe MaJler if the Rolls j 

vert as a. ' d cT .. " urn R 
mitted Affe~$, rrrzn. 17 z 3. Norton an :1l1:rv l'J,f, 2 !y!tt. ep. J 44. 
for he 1Iiight 
admit A./fiIS. and yet have none, nor any EJlate of his own; and it would not be reak>nable that this fhould 
prevent a Creditor.,from profecuting the other Executor, or the HufblUld, who may.have po{[effed themfelves 
of rart of. the f~p.arate Eftate. and ought to be refponflble. lqid. t45. ' (h) Fide -the Cafe of 
Blalecway arid Earl of Stflfford. -

~. ) .' .... 

. , is. The Wife hds a feparate Maintenance, with Power to difpofe 
of it .by Will; the 'accordingly rbakes a Will, and thertby gives away 

'mote than the had to difpofe of. Decreed that the Hllfband's Eftate 
in the Hands 0/ another (he being now dead) isJubjeet by Lmo to pay 
the Funeral Charges of his Wife. Cor' the Ma(ler of the Rolls. Trin. 
'9 G.-eo. J. Bertie and Lord Cheflerfield, 2 Mod: Ca. in' Law and Eq. 3 I • 

. 16. A. having Lands and a perjanal Efi:ate befor.e ~er ~arriage, 
conveys all her Eflate to her. jeparate Uft, to ,which the intended 
Hujband was' a tP~~ty; and .he covenanted that he would not interfere 
with it . . On ,this Eftate there , was' a Mor:tgage for 300 I. which be-

• (~xecl.lted~ fore theft Conveyances (executed *) he verbally promifed to diJcharge. 
notmtheOrx·D·· .. h C h M ffi d d h gittal. .,,; .unng t e overture t e ., ort~age was a Ig~e over, an , e cove-

~,:j.'~ na.nttd thus: 'That I pr my Wifi /hall pay z.t. _".!he Hufband and 
, '~. Wife lived. with great Affettion together, and he confiant/y received all 

: \~":'l the Profits of this Feparate. Efiatf. . He died, - having never paid ,off 
_ ,.., ,. the Mortgage, leavmg. Chlldre~: whIch he had by a former Venter 

'~:...:;~: Fortu~es: Thefe, the Wife m~~n~~ined. after "his Deceafe; ~le brings 
, " her Bill, 1ft, That her Hu{band s Effects thould be applIed to the 

Redemption of the Mortgage. .2dly, To have an Account of the 
, -~ Profits of her feparate Eftate received by the Baron. 3d~') To have 

. an Allowance for the Maintenance of his' Children after, his Deceafe. 
It was decreed, that the Hu1band's Effects iliould not be charo-ed to , , b 
~edeem the Mor~gage, nor.,be ac~ountable for the.Profits of her fepa-
rate Efrate rec,elved by hIm; and that the Mamtenance £hould be 
counter-balanced by the Interefi: of their Fortunes;-On a Rehear~ 
ing, Kz'ng C. [aid, that there is no Foundation to charge the Husband 
'lPilh the Payment of the Mortgage, for by ,the Statute of Frauds' it is 
not a Charge, ?In/eft reduce~ into Wrz'ting: All i~ at an End when 

there 
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there is an Agreement in Writing; all the Converfation was only a 
previous Step. . This is the uitirp.ate Settlement of the whole Affair!, 
on mature Confideratidi1 of eVery Thing; as between him and the Mort
gagee he might be charged, but not by the Wifi.--As to the Receipt 
of thefeparate Maintei'lance, if they lived together amicably; it Jhall 
he looked upon as done by tbe Wife's ConJent; as to the Maintenance 
£he has taken it upon herfelf; and it doth not appear but the Interefi: 
is fufficient for that Purpofe. Decree affirmed, 'I'rin. i I Geo. I. 

ChrijJmas and Chrijlmas, ,Sel. Ca. in ChaJ1~ 20: 

17. The Plaintiff's Wife had by cruel Treatment been forced to Gro~nJs and 

leave her Hufband, and ~a:rry away with her two young Children, fudtmm~ t 
which by her Labour, and Affiftance of Friends, {he maintained I:: c:. It 
without any Help from. the Plaintiff., They lived thirty Years, or s. C. in :oti

thereabouts, feparate; one of the faid Children being a Son and grown dem'Verhu. 

pp, and fettled in the World,' became poflefTed of [orne perfonal 
Eftate, and particularly of two feveral Bonds of 100 I. each, one on 
the EqJl-India Company, and the other on one L. The Son being 
thus poffefTed made his Will, and thereby devifed L.'s Bond to his 
Father (the Plaintiif) and gave the Eafl-India Bond to his Mother 
to her own Uft, and fo as' his Father jhould have nothz'ng to do with 
it, and made his Mother {ole Executrix and Refiduar1 Legatee, and 
died. The Executrix proved .. the Will,- and delivered L.'s Bond to 
the Plaintiff, who releafed her as Executrix to her Son; after the. 
Executrix growing old and infirm, offered the Ecifl-India .Bond to 
Defendant, (with whom and in whofe FamilY'ilie had lived as a Ser- ~ 
vant all or the greateft Part of the Time ihe was parted from her 
Huiband) and defired he would take the fame to maintain her for her 
Life, which the Defendant refufed, whereupon {he applied herfelf to 
feveral others for the famePurpo(e, but. futh Application prbving 
fruitlefs, lhe addrefTed herfelf again to. th~ Defen-dant, 'who at laft; 
in C;onjid:eration if her long and faithful Serv.i.ct, . and long Continuance 
in .his 'Family, was prevaileq with to come to fuch Agreement with 
her, hut the fame was only by Parbl, and il.ot reduced into Writing; 
yet in Execution thereof the Defendant told and firiCtly charged his 
Wife and only Son, in Cafe of his Death before them and the faidExe'-
cutrix, to keep and maintain; her as long as· .{he {hould live., on the 
Confideration.aforefaid, which they both promifed to do. . And the 
Execut:rix, in Execution of her Part of the Agreement weht, with 
the Defendapt, to the Eoft~lnd/a Houfe, and !he received all the Di-
vidends. and lnrerea due 'on 'the faid Bond, and then cancelled the 
fame, and directed a new one to be .mad.e irithe' Defehdant's Name, 
~nd which was accordingly done. The Executrix dying in..a Year's 
Time,. or thereabouts,.: Plaintiff brought his Bill againft the Defendant;, 
and ~harged his faid Wife the Executrix with having eloped " from 
him, and carrying this Bond away with her,. and ~hich he charged to 
be his Property.' The DeFeridant by Anfwer,infified that ilie did not 
elope, but was forced, from the Plain~iff as aforefaid: That {he. was 
nn honeft, fober and induftrious Woman;. thatlhe'had Qlaintained 
herfelf and Children as aforefaid; that {he lived with the Defendant 
and in his Family the great~ft Part .of . the Time {he .was from the 
Plaintiff; that {he always behaved herfelf very well, and, that. to the 
Plaintiff's Knowledge, who: came feveral Times to fee her at the De. 
fendant's Houfe. The Anfwer alfo fet forth the Bond in ~efiion fQ 
to have been the Plaintiff's Son's, .and fo devifed..to the Mother, and 
after vefred in the Defendant as aforefaid, with all the Circumfiances 
flPove mentioned. po reading the Prqofs, the Anfwer was well fup-
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ported, and particulary it appeared from the Evi~ence of the Scrivener I 

v/,ho drew the Will, that it waS the true Intentton qf the Teflator that 
the Eaft-India Bond jhozdd be to tbe Jeparate Uft of his Mother, free;) 
from all Controul and InterpoJition. of the. Plaintiff. Bill di~miffed. 
The'Court declaring that the Meanmg if the '!eJ!ator waS plam that 
tbis Bond jhould be for the fepdrate UJe of bzs Mother, and that he. 
did but his Duty therein; and that the Agreement han.;ingheen fo exe-t 
cuted as aforejaid on both Sz'des, was of jiJcb Sort as ought to be efta-
blijhed in it Court of Equity. Hz'l. 1 I Geo. I. Relfe and Budden." 

. ~;R~. . 
In thiS. C~fe 18. 1. S. devifed Lands in Fel! to his Daughter the Wife of B. I 
~~ul~rl1~l~! {or ~r J~pafate and peculiar. Ufe, exclujive of her I-IuJband, to hold
read. parol the fame to her and her Hezrs, and that her Hujband jhould 110t be, 
Evidence to 'I'enant by the Curtejj, nor have thefe Lands for his Life, in Cafe hei 
prove that the . d h" 1 h .rt... Id h 7.1"7': I: 'D l Teftator did Jurvtve IS Wife, but t 1at t ey lUOU upon t e f/f/ tIe s, ,e.atl] go to 
not intend her Heirs. The Tefiator dies, and B. the Hufband becomes a 
~ef~d L:~~ _ aankrupt; the Commifiioners affign thefe Lands to C. in Truft. for 
bI~u to the Ia the Creditors, and upon C.'s bringing an Ejectment, the Wife by her 
HujDalzd's next Friend prefers her Bill againft C. the Affignee and her Hufbana

7 

~~g~ur~ut to compel them to affign over this Eftate to her feparate Ufe. Sir 
woul~ not Jojeph Jekyll, Mafter of the Rolls, took it to be a clear Cafe, that it was 
PEe~dlt fuch a Truft in the Hufband, and that there was no Diflerence where. the 

VI ence to • 
be read, it 'Trufl was created by the ACf of the Party, and where by the ACf of 
heing in the Law. As in Cafe of a Devife charging Lands with Debts or Lega-· 
~ffl:; ta~~: cies, the Heir taking juch Lands by Dejcent would be but a Trufiee, 
which by the and no Remedy for thefe Debts or Legacies but in Equity; fo in the 
~tatul~e :;u;r .. prince pal Cafe there being an apparent Intention and exprejs Declara-9 

~r7tin;. 11 Ztl tion that the Wtfe jhQuld enjoy theje Lands to her jeparate V}:, by 
1hid. lIS, that Means the Husband, who would otherwije be intitled to lake the 

Prqfits to his own Uft during the Coverture, is now barred and made tl 
'Iruftee for his Wife: And that if the Bankrupt had been a 'Iruflee 
for J. S. his Bankruptcy jhould not in Equity.aileel the ~ruft EfJizte; 
and that in the principal Cafe, tho' ·the HuJband might be 'Tenant. by 
the Curtejj, yet he ihould be but a 'IruJlee for the Heirs of tbe Wife; 
and that where the 'Ieflator had a Power to ,dev;je the Premiffes to 
crruflees for tbe ftparate Uje of the Wife·) this, ',Court, in :Cotnpliance 
with his declared Intentio~, 'will fopply 'the want of them, and"make 
the, Hufband Truftee; and the Affignee, who claiming under the 
Hufband, can have no better Right than the Hufband, muft join 
in a Conveyance for'the feparate Ufe of the Wife.. Decreed accor.d', 
Mich. 1725, Bennet and Davis, 2 Will. Rep. 316• 

P~ner'! Abr. 19. A. by his ,Will gave 'two Legaci~~ to his Daughter 'B. of 500/• :! ~;:: e~~h, one of them for her Jole and fep~rate Uje, fl:ebeingmarr.ied 
I.E. a. 7.) Ca. Wtth~ut a Settlement. A Decree was obtamed for placmg out theft Le
u. Micb. gacies for B.' s Benefit. B.'s Hufband, upon Petition to Lord Chan. 
~~1~~1:l Maccle.field, obtained an Order (his Wife Cf)njenting) " for one 500 /. 

~ C. aaord'. and the other 500 /. ~y Conjent, to be laid out for the feparate Ufe of 
the Wife; the Hufband and Wife (ihe being H)) ,join -in an A/Ji'gn
men! of the laft 500 1. to jucute a Debt to D .. and' the Hushand be
comes a Bankrupt. D. brought a Bill againft· the Affignees under the 
Commiffion, and alfo againft the Huiband. and Wife; and Kz'ng Lord 
~h~n. decreed the ..;iJlignment . good, ~n d) the Rejidue to' be pa iii tot be 
Alfignees. The Wlfe rehears, .alledgmgthat ihe I.waspoor,and not 
~ble to produce the Order of Lord Macclesfield. Obje£l:ed, that the 
{)rde~ was voluntary, and d~d ri~t bind Creditors. Objected alfo, . that 
-tbe ~ffignmen~ wai gQQd~ 1~ beIng of her feparate Eftate, tho' under 

twenty-
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twenty-one; and that Infants may execute a Power by an Attorney. 
Lord Chan. As to the Objeaion, that the Order was volUntary, and, 
did not bind Creditors, he faid, that. is a hard Cenfure on thePro~ 
ce~dings of this <?ourt, ar:? futh 5ettleI?ents are uf~al Pr.iCl:ice,. anq 
this prefent one IS accordIng to the WIll. -Where the, Hufrba,nd 
makes a voluntary Provifion for the Wife to take Place after his 
Death, it has' been adjudged fraudulent, but' here -it is jet apart im,
mediately. As to the Affign~ent itfelf, he admitted that if the Feme 
had been Sale £t had not been good; but the Cafe is frronger,'becauJe 
foe was a Feme Coroert; and th~ughin Cafes of meer Powers or Au:' 
thorities Infants may execute, becauje nothing moves from 'them, ye~ 
this is an Interd1, and 'can no more be departed with if! Equity by an 
Irifant, than by. an lrifant's 411ignment of a legal Ejlate at Law. 
Decree varied, Trin. 1734' Haljey and Badham, MS. Rep. 

(h) And Para,." 
phernalia. 

I.] ~. di~d,having his I?aug~ter's Portion lift by her. G. ,rand/atherl Frmn. !?-ep .• 

• zn hIS H(Jnds. J. S. s WIfe had feveral Jewels, foooe whereof 3~4-' 'TEnd: 
ilie had before Marriage, others were bougot by her during the Co- h?r;i,·s 7!t'fi 
vertur~) J. S. allGwing her a yearly Sum for her own Expences, ?ut~. c. in/di .. 

of whIch {he faved Money' to purchafe thofe Jewels; the ~e!bon ~: i:~e~~;. 
was, whether thofe Jewels lhould be liable to make go'od the Daugh- Wife's buying 

ter's Portion, or whether the Wife lh9u1d have them as Parapher- th.e Jewels 

n~!ia? Ruled per Flnch Lord 1{e~p. That if there was not fut:E~ ~~~e~e~u~: 
Clent for Payment of Debts, the WIfe lhould have no !?araphernalta ; t~e Cohahita; 

for it is not fit lhe lhould !hine in Jewels, anq. the Cr~ditors in the ~l~ke t:t ~1~ 
!;Dean Time to ftarve; and he {aid, if the Wife lhould have the ference for if , ;, . - , 
Jewels, and her Daughter .want Bread, this would be to turn the the Wife out 

Ch'ld' B d' S '., rr' . L d cr' 1.1' C,r:: 71A'S of her good 
1 rens r~a mto tones. :Inn. l674. .a!y .L trreti- s aJe, J.V.I., • Houfewifry 

~. ~~ 
.. ' ..' '. Thing out of 

her yearly Allowanc¢, this will be the~Hufband's Efutfuo ana he !hall r.eap the Benefit of his Wife's Frugality. 
/Jecallfe <when ,he agrees to allow her a certain SUlli yearly, the End of the .dgree11lmt is, that foe may he pro'Vided 
<with Clothes and other NeceJfaries. and 'Whate'Ver is /a'Ved out of this l"e1fou~ils to the Hujband. Per Lord Keep. 
Ibid.-But if there be a Separation~ and the Wife hath a feparate Maintenance, there whatfoever fhe Cavell 
filall be for her. own, particplar U fe; and fo it was l,'uJed. ppo Lord CO'ventry in. ,Sir A.G~rge's Cafe; and the 
Reafon there is, becaufo <wben tbe Wife li'Ves from her HuJband, he is not liable to her Debts. Per LorI! 
Keep. in S. c. who {aid, he never knew any,ParaphernaJia allowed but where tbe Part; fW.asNoMe eitber P.J 
Birth or Marriage. MS. Rep. and ~lfo I Freem. 304-. in S. C. ~ , •. ,.' . 

2. Paraphernalz'a being only Superflu-ities and Ornaments to the 
Wife, is the Reafln the Law hath jitbje8ed them to the Husband's 
Debts, rather thane that his Creditors lhould ftarve; but where the 
Wife has a feparate Allowance made before Marriage, and buys Jewels 
with the Money arifing thereout, they will ,not be 411ets liable to the 
Husband's Debts. Per Lord Chan. ,'Irin. 1710. Wil!Jim and Pack, 
Prec. in Chan.295, 297. 

3. Upon a Marriage-Settlement Pin-Money was referved for the Pide the Cafe· 
Wife, (viz.) 501. per Ann. for her Apparel and private Expences, of Powellan4 

fecured by a Term for Years; the Hufband died, and foon after the ~a:~~/>; I. 
Wife died, upon which her Executors demanded 500 I. for ten . 
Years Arrears of this Pin-Money; but it appearing that the Hufoand 
maintained her, and no Proof that foe had ever demanded it, this 
Claim was difallowed. King C. Hil. 1725- Thomas and Bennet" 
~ Ifill. Rep. 34 1• 
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Courts of E- 4. An Huiband '-L'olimt!lri~}' and qjter Marriage allows his Wife for 
quklty ha\·e. her jeparate UJe (calling it her Pin-Money) to make Profit of all But-
ta -en NotICe ' . d 1'.. • 1'. d' h F '1 
of and allow- ter, Eggs, Pigs, POllltry and FrUlt, beyon wHat 18 Ule In t e amI y, 
ed FilllC Co- out of which the Wife [aves 100 I. which th:: Husband horrows, and 
<verts to have d" . C d' {' h' I 
flparate In- les; the Wife was dec~'eed to com~ In as a .re Ito~ lor t IS 100 • 

terifis by tbeir before the MaHer, ~jpeczaI6' there bezng 110 Credttor oj the Husband to 
Hujband's A-

d 
contend 'with (a). Talbot C. Mich. 1734. Sianning & ai' and St)'/e 

grummt, an , ... 
this 100/. be- & econt, 3 Wzli. Rep. 334, 337, 33 8, 339· 
ing the Wife's 
Savings, and here being Evidence that the Hulband agreed thereto, it feerns but a reafonabJe Encouragement to 
the Wife's frugality, and fuch Agreement would be of little Avail were it to determine by the Hufband's Death; 
tho., it was the ftrongeft Proof of the Hufband's Confent that the Wife Ihould have a feparate Property in the 
JI/loney arifmg by thefe Savings, in that he had prevailed with her to lend him this Sum, in which Cafe he did 
Plot lay Claim to it as his own, but fubmitted to borrow it as her Money. Per Lord Chan. Ibid. 3::' S. 
(a) The Court cited the Cafe of Calmady and Calmady, where there was the like Agr~ement made betwixt Huf
band and Wife, that upon every Renewal of a Leafe by the Hufband two Guineas )hould be paid by,the 'Twant 
to tbe Hlji:, and this was allo<1-ued to be her fiparate Money. Ibid. 339·-MS. Rep. Sfan-CU{!J & al' and Styla 
&' econt', Mich. 8 Geo. z. S. C. ftated thus: The HuJband's Executors brought a Bill agaillji the JF~'e .for a 
DifCO'very if his pelfonal Ejiate, and the YVife brought a Crofs Bill, and (illter 0.1') iJiftjird upon being aalllitr,d a 
Cn;ditor for 1001. letlt her IluJband, 'Which Jht' had acquired by her FrugaiitJ; for the Hufband allowing ~ 
«:ertain Sum for Houfe-keeping, agreed by parol that 'What )he could fwve out if that )he might apply to her G7Xn 

[..lje; and the Agreement being proved, and alfo the Lending the Money, Lord Chan. decreed that fhe II a.s a 
Creditor, and inti tied to the Money; and cited Calmady and Calmady, where the \'-'ife had feveral Hundred 
Pounds on fuch a parol Agreement, and the Money allowed to her by this Court; and Fc;c:.d:tr!y, Counfe! with 
the Woman, cited Bains and Ballat, where the Hufband gave the Wife feveral broad Pieces, and decreed that 
fhe fhould retain them after his Death; and in Mangey and Hungnjord, where the Wife had faved a confider
able Sum of Money out of Houfe.keeping, and a Bill being brought againft her for a Difcovery of what fhe 
had raved, the infil1ed Ihe was not bound to a Difcovery; and on Exceptiom the Anfwer was held fllftcient. Bv 
Lord King. In the pril'lcipal Cafe the Widow claimed her Gold Watch, and feveral Gold Rings, given at the 
Burial of Relations, as her Paraphernalia. And the iame was decreed her by Talbot C. Ibid. 

5. An Huiband on Marriage and in Confideration of a confiderable 
. Portion, fettled JOO I. per Ann. Pin-Money, in TruH for his Vilfe 
for her feparate Die, which becomes in Arrear; and then the Huf
band by Will gives the Wife a Legacy of 500 I. after which there is 
a farther Arrear of the Pin-Money, and then the Huiband dies; the 
Legacy being greater than the Debt, £hall be a Satisfaction of the 
Arrears of the Pin-Money due before the making of the 'ViI!. 
'I'albot C. EaJI. ~735. Fowler and Fowler, 3 "ViiI. Rep. 353. . 

6. Where Pm-Money is fecured to the Wife, and tlit Fhsbi.7tl,i 
provides her <with Clothes and Necenaries, this dmina fuch Time as .lJ' b 

(b) ride the (he is fo provided will be a Bar (b) to tl)~)' Dc;l,'mztl /(;1' be;- .. ,,!.n·:.'i,'r5 
C~e0H.f P~~~.efl of Pin-Momy. Per 'Falbot C. in the abo·vl! Caie, n.::!'. 355. 
zm" mu{['y . 
",,;1' co;, P. 151. Ca. II. and 'Thomas and Bennet, P. 155. Ca. 3. 

((I ~ What 
~~·erJn and 
C -'ar, 

7. If a Lady h3.s Pin-Momy ji..'cuJcd by a Term, and nan .7'7c'a'l 
and li1.)es in AdilltCl)', and the 'Truflees proct't'J at L~<' ;c' to ri!:o':'~'~'~ 
the Term, it feems they \vill be refiraincd; for Pin-Tll:';;l.'1' C;~'{;S J:Cr ... i'l

d¢gne.d to. make ff7o~J(:n illdl'pt'Il.~(mt rf. the~: ]-ll/jLi.J!,7s, '~1lJJ .Jvpport 
them tn Vtce. But If JIle l:!t hzm l:., tll [)~!gt', 0 .. other reafonable 
?rounds, or ~he Husband acq~!'e.J'cedJn bCJ: Dep~l'tl/l":, Eq:llty \':on'c 
l11terpo[c. SIr R. More and £!.Ilr/ qf Sc.:!r,7:;z)~-I~) (c), JJS. R,:I'l. 

(0) 111 
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(0) Jjn lbbat ([arc~ a mtll tlulbe bp a jfemt 
~ollert ts gOOb. 

1. I N this Cafe it was deciared' per Lord Chan. That if the Wife 2 Fmm; Rep. 
do make a Will and give Legacies, &c. altho' the H~{band lo~id;~ ~e~~s. 

did promife her to perform it, and gave her Leave to make it, nay -A Ferne 

altho' he .did after the D~ath of the .W:ife .affe.nt to it, yet he is not ;~V.~~k:~ 
br){md by It, and the Perjormance qf 'It Zl1 hIm 1S only honorary, unlefs Will C'Vf1l a~ 
he did agree before Marriage that }he Jhould do it, and then he will be E::e~u/rix 
b d by h · A - b -l'l P ifi..,1i ·f h TI7;£ wIthout her oun IS 'greement ;, uta t romt es t!J ter, nay 1 t e Yf/ t.J e HuJband's 

makes him Executor, a~d he prpves the Will, yet he is bound 720 far- Confent. Per 

~he: ~han l!t Honour, fo: the WI?! 0/ ~ Wife is a tv.oid 'Thing, and f;~.c~ !"w. 
It IS In StnCtne[s no WIll; ~ And If a Bond be gzven to perform 3. Richart!fon 

the Will qf a married Woman, and foe makes {l Will, it hath the ~nd Seife, Ca. 

Import 'f a Writing, and nothing elfo. 'Irin. 16fh. Chijwell and zw
n 

B.R·w'T.hemp• 
j'1 ,. 3· ere 

Blackwr t, MS. Rep. a Woman is 
, L-recutrix and 

marries, there {he may make a Will 'With Confint of her Hufla1ltl. Per Ho!~ C. J. Hil. ,I .4nn. B.i?. 1 Sa/i. 
313. Ca. zo.-Went. Off. Exec. 201. fays, {he may make a Will of fuch Goods which "fhe hal as Executrix; 
and if file make a Will of Goods which {he has as Executrix, and if Dehts otherwifl due to her, the wm is 
good as to the firft, and void as to the.lafr; and in fuch Cafe her Executor {hall take the tirft, lind the Hufband 
as Adrniniftrator the laft, 10 that in fuch Senfe fIle dies teftate and inteftate, and having both an Executor and 
Adminiftrator.-But in Cafei in B. R. 'Temp. Ann. P. 221. Ca. 14. EajJ. 8 Ann. it is faid, that a Ferne Co. 
vert cannot ~e'Vife what foe has as Executrix without her Barbn'g A1fent i and therefore a ProhIbition was granted 
to the Spiritual Court to hinder the Provirtg fuch Will. < 

2. A Feme Covert has Power given by her Huibahd to make a 
Will; Probate of fuch Will per :r dies is fufiicient Proof, becau[e as 
to that Purpo[e the Hufband has made her a Feme So/e, and no Pro ... 
hibition will lie. Mich. 1697' Balch and WiYb1Z, Free. in Chon. 84' 

3. Though in StriClne.ft a Feme Covert cannot make a Will, yet 
being impowered to make a Writing z'n Nature of a Will, the Writing 
will operate as a Will. Per King C. 'Trz'n. 1723, ~ Will. Rep. 624-

4. Where a Power is given to a Woman to djfpote by Will, and 
the afterwards marries, it was decreed that the Marriage is a Sufpen
£Ion of her Power; but if }he Jurvives her Hufland, the Power re
~ives. But qutZre inde; for the Lords fent to have the, Opinion of the 
Judgei upon it. February 9, 1727.~'Ricb and Beaumond, Viner's 
Abr. Tit. Baron and Feme, (R. a.) C1.26. 
• 5. A Woman's Marriage is a Revocation of her Will. Per King ri"e+ReJ.61~ 

C. :rrin. 173 I. in CaJit Cotton and Layer, 2 Will. Rep. 624-

(P) iIDibO:Ct; (t];art~ in gencral relating tbtrt~ 
unto. 

I. THE Bill ,was brought by a Widow to h~ve Dower of her Pm. in Chan. 

Husband ~ real Ejlate, and. a ~hate of hIS perfln~l. Efla~e, III; S. C. 
for h,erfllf and ChIld by hIm; he dymg mtefrate, and Admmiftrat'lon acco d'. 

granted to another, becaufe there was a Divorce between them a 
MenJa & :rhoro. The Maf/er of the Rolls faid, {he mufr go to Law 
to try if {he was in titled to Dower, there being no Impediment; 
and as to that he difmitfed the Bill. The granting Adminijlration is 
in the EccleJiaflical Court, but the DiJlribution does more properly 

Vo L. II. S f belong 
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helong to this Court; but fince in the Ecc/ejiajlical Court foe is not 
fitch a Wife as is intitled to Adminiflration, his H~nour would decree 
no Dijlribution, but difmiffed the Bill as to that too; and faid, if 
foe could repeal that Sentence foe <would then he intit/ed to, Diflrihution. 
Eajl. 1700. Shute and Shutt, MS. Rep. 

z Mot/. Ca. in 2. A Feme Sole being poffeffed of a Term for Years, married J. S. 
Law mJ Ef· who was afterwards divorced a MenJa & 'Ihoro, and jhe had Alimony 
t~'{a~s Cili~nd allowed her; and the Hufband intending to fell the Term, an In
Injuitalonwas junCtion was moved for, which the Court denied at firft to grant, 
~~:r1ld~; hecaufl the 1Jiv~rce did not deflroy the Marriage; but that the !Jerits 
fupt:fing the of the Caufl mIght come before the Court, and on ConfideratlOn of 
HUlba.nd. had the Hardlhip of the Cafe, and that the Wife could have no Remedy 
!::~n~~ if this Term was fold, an Injunaion was gran~ed; for though the 
in his own Marriage continues notwithflanding the Divorce, yet the HuJband 
~~ does nothing as Hufhand, nor the Wife as Wife. 'l'rin. 9 Geo. I. 

aft~ Anon. MS. Rep. 
Jwl been di-
vorced from his Wife, and fhe had Alimony allowed, this Court would never have granted an Injunaion to 
hinder him from felling; and certainly 'Whilji the Marriage continues, (as it does notwithfianding the Divorce) 
he bath the fame Power to difpofe the Term which he hath in Right of his Wife as if it had been in his own 
Right; but at J.atl an llijunaion was granted for the Reafons in the MS. Rep. 

3. In Cafe of a Divorce a Menfo & 'Thoro, Baron and Feme live 
feparately, and the Feme has a Child; this is a Bafiard, for the 
Court will intend Obedience has been paid to the Sentence. Eajfo 
1734. in Cafu Sidney and Sidney, era/bot C. 3 Wii!. Rep. 275. . 



CAP. XV .. 
·16ills. 

(A) In 1Ub~t Qtare~ n 13ill will Ife, &, econt'; - ann bp 
tubom it ma!, be b~ougbt. 

(B) albo ore to be w>nttfe~ to n 13fH. 
(C) J5ill~ of Vifcouerp. 
(D) 13m~ ~f Wenee. 
(E) @upplemclltal nntl omen'Oel1 'l3il1~. 
(F) ')5{il~ of 3lnttrplenncr. , 
(G) 13iU~ of lRcu{cw. . 
(H) 15iU~ ID~i!J{mll after it Decree., 
(1) 'l5fU~ taken proConfeffo. 

(K) f)5ilI~ of lRellibo? 
(L) 113mi to examine mitnetfe~ in perpetuam rei memoriam (a). (a) 1'idt a1fo 

, Tit. E'Videnu_ 
P. 

( A) 3Jtt 1llbat €:aCt~ a lIDill Ibtll lit (b), & (h) ride (A) 

econt'; ::Inll bl' lbbont tt mal' bt b:ougl),t. P.15· 

.1 .. A Recovered a Judgment againft the Defendant's Father, and Pm. in Chan. 

. .• Plaintiff (the SherifFs OiJicer) levied 20 I. of Goods in the 233· 'I~n. 
Father·s Poffeffion; the Defendant brought Trover againft ~~4~rid;a~ 

the Plaintiff, pretending the Goods were fold to him by .a Bill of s. C. a~d P. 

Sale, but on Evidence the Sale was proved fraudulent; whereupon a ;talt~~fl: Z7t 
~. a laem '1Jcr· 

VerdiCt was direCted to be given for the Defendant, but for want 'biJ fays, the 

,if his pr()vil'{g a Copy of tbe Judgment, as it was held l¥ ,ought, the:Def:udant in . 

Jury, for tli:tt'Reafon only, found for the Plaintiff. On a Bill brough~'!~:~ ;:~he 
for Rditf, the Defendant by his Anf wer infified on his· Property Bill, w~ich 
under the Bill tif Sale and Recovery at Law, where the Matter is pro_'on arguing 

perlyttiable, and relied on that without going to Proofs; but the' iu~~d~va~d 
Plaintiff fully proved his Cafe, and. that the Judge altered his Di- then Defen. 

TeCJions '()!1ly for 'Want. oj',Prooj 'of tbe Jy~gmen!, a~d difproved the:~~tj~~7:~
Anfwer m fome PartIculars. A perpetual InjunctIon was granted on his Pr()., 

~gainft the Judgment, and the Defendant to pay Coils; for though ii-perty. f$(. 

wa; I?xaminabk at Law, fo it 'was in Equity to(); and Phiintiff (having 
fet out the whole Matter., and proved it to· be true, if it were not fo, • 
the Defendant might have di!proved it'. 'Irin. 1704. Kent and Bridg-
man, ,MS. Rep. .. 

2. Billlie!i to perpetuate Teftimony, &c. bifare''1'rial, on AfJida
'lJit annexed that the Plaz'nti{l's· Witn~!Jes are infirm ~rid unable to 
travel. Flit. 170-9- Philips and Carew, I fFill. Rep. 117. ' 

3. A 
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3. A Bill does not liejar an Owner of a ~it-Rent, in order to 

flttle what Proportion his ~it-Rent jhall pay to the Land-'J'ax, and 
fitch a Bill was dijiniJJed w~th. Cojls. Per Cowper Co Mich. 1716. 
Brockman and H'onywood, I Wtll. Rep. 328. 

4. Bil~ to fet afide Leafes made purfuant t~ a Power difmi.ffed, ,be
caure a Matter purely determinable at Law, 'I.e. whether the Power 
was well executed or not.~And per 1ekyll, Mafter of the Rolls, 
if a Bill is brought for a Matter properly determinable at Law, De
fendant ought to demur, and not fuffer the Caufe to go on to a Hear
ing; and if the Bill be difmiffed upon Hearing, Defendant £hall not 
have Coils; and where the Title is purely Matter of Law, though 
the legal Eilate is veftcd in Truftees, the Cd/uy que 'Iruft ought firft 
to apply to the Truftees to make Vfe of their Names at Law before 

\.. he brings a Bill in Equity; for a Bill in fuch a Cafe is only neceffary 
where the Truftees refufe their Names to be made Ufe of in an Ac
tion to determine the Right. Eafl. 4 Geo. I. '1ichburn and Leigh, 
Viner's .Abr. Tit. Cofls, (Q) Ca. I4. 

5. Bill for Difcovery of the Confideration of a promiffory Note for 
2751. fuggefting that it was given ex titrpi cauja to fmother and 
make up a Felony, &c. Defendant by his Anfwer fays, that he loft 
fuch a Sum,. and verily believes that it came to Plaintiff's Hands, and 
that was the real Confideration of giving the Note. Couper C. dif
miffed the Bill with Coils; for what the Defendant has fworn, (not 
being difproved) is a fufficient Confideration to fupport, the- Note. 
Mich. 4 Geo. Guibonz and Fellows, Ibid. Tit. Conjideration, (B)' 
Ca. 20. ' .. 

6. In Cafe of a Bargain for Corn, to be delivered upon a Day 
cel'tain at fuch a Market, at fuch a Price, and the Com is not de~ , 
livered according tp the Contratt, the Buyer thall not by a Bill in 
Equity compel, the Seller, to a fpecifick Performance of this Agree
me'nt" but is left to his Remedy at Law for Breach of the Agreement 
to recover Damage, (t. e.) "the Difference b~tween the Price agreed on 
by the Parties, and the Price of Corn upon the Market Day. Said 
by L~rd Chan. Parker in Cuf/dee and Rutter, '!7-hl. 6 Gl'o. I. Ibid. 
Tit. DmtraB and Agreement, (M) Ca. 21. 

7. Defendant agreed with Plaintiff to transfer to him I 000 I. South
E.ea Stock, ,upon 20 November, at the Rate of 104 I. per Cent. and 
gave him a promiffory Note for fo doing, and received two Guineas 
of Plaintiff in Part of Confideration ,Money; but Defendant in draw
ing the Note had put in the ufual Words, (or pay, the Difference) 
which Plaintiff ilruck out, and then Defendant figned, the Note. 
Afterwards, and before the Time of delivering the Sto~k, ~,he So~th.Sea 

" ' ; Stocks rofe in Value, and Defendant did not deliver the Stock at the 
Day, but a few Days after offered to pay the Difference, and fubmits 
fo to do by his Anfwer; but Plaintiff infifts to, have the Stock attually 
transferred to him. Jekyll, Mailer of the Rolls, decre~d a .fpecifick 
Performance of the Contract, and that Def~ndant do transfer the 
Stock, and pay the Dividends fince 20 November; Plaintiff to pay 
Intereft of the Money to that 'I)me, and to have his Coils. But on 
an Appeal Pat:ker C. rev~rfed the Decree, declaring that he would 
always difcourage Bills of this> Kind; but fince the Defendant did 
iliume with Plaintiff, and not offer to pay him the.Difference till two 
Months after the Day, he would not difmifs thCfl Bill; but the'Mafter 
to inquire what the Difference was at the Day, and ,Defendant to 
pay it to Plaintiff with Intereft, but no Cofts. '1'rin. 6 Geo. I.' Cud ... 
dee and Rutter. Ibid. .-

• 

,! S. Bill 
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Bi//i, 
8. Bill for a fpecifick Performance of a Contract for J 000 I. rork 

Buildings Stock, at 1051. per Cent. difmiffed, for that this Court 
will not carry there Sorts of Contracrs into Execution, but leave the 
Parties to their Remedy at Law. for the Difference, but no Cofts, be
caufe the Defendant's Anf wer was falfified in feveral Particulars. 
Per }v1acclesfield C. Trin. 8 Geo. Dorijon and WeJlbrook, riner's Abr. 
Tit. Contract and Agreement, (M) Ca. 22. 
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9. Where Papifts are not difabled by the Stat. I I & 12 W. 3. to 
bring a Bill, vide the Cafe of Carrick and Errington (a), Trin. (a)Yide this 
9 Geo. I. 2 Mod. Cafes in Law and E1. 33. . ~a{e, P. 

] o. An Ejectment was brought by A. upon a Leafe for Years made a. 

B d · R . h C'l If: orR j" 7\T f h MS. Rep. Hil. to . ren ring ent, WIt a tauJe f!J e-entry or Hon-payment 0 t e 10 Geo. I. 

Rent, and jor Non-performance 'If the Covenants, and the Breach was s. C. accorti'. 

aJligl'led generally for Non-performance of the Covenants in the Leafe, 
and A. proved a Breach of Covenant for not keeping of a Barn well 
tbatched; thereupon A. had a VerdiC1:, and B. was turned out of Pof-
{effion, and then A. dies. The Bill was exhibited againft A.'s Admi-. 
niftrator to be relieved agaz'njl the rerditf, and to have a new Leafo 
granted fer.fo much of tbi Term if the Jirfl Leaje which was not 
expired. Lord Chan. faid, he could not apprehend what Damages the 
Adminiflrator could fllfiain if the LejJee fllffered the Buildings to be 
out of Repair, fa as he kept the main Timber £i'om being rotten, 
and . left a11 in good Repair before the End of the Term; therefore 
it was referred to a Mailer to fee what Damage was done (if any) 
for Non~perforrnance of Covenants, ahd at what Time. Ha. 
10 Geo. I. Hack and Leonard, 2 Mod. Ca. in Law and Eq. 90. 

I I. A Bill to compel, Truflees to enter to preferve contingent Re- But every ~_ 
mainders, is of the firft Impreffion, for their :(itle is merely at mainder-man' 

Law. Per Lord Chan. Hil: I I Geo. I. in Cafu Neeves and Neeves ~:~o~:t;t~ta 
'(0), 2 Mod. Ca. in Law and Eq. 132. . . Court of E-

quity and 
pray the Aid thereof, to compel Perfons to bring in the Deeds and Evidences telating to the Eftate. Said per 
Lord Chan. ibid. (6) Fide P. Ca. ' .. 

", 

12. A BilI in Equity lies to have a Trial at Law for the Bounds of On {uch a 

a Manor. Ot/oher 27, 1726. Lethulier and Cajllemain, Sel. Ca. in Bill ea~h Side 
Ch 6 tnuft gIve '.Jan. o. , Notes of the 
:Bounds they claim; and if the Jury find Bounds different from the Notes given by 'either Side, thofe different 
Boundaries to be indorfed on the PoJle~. The Bilhop of Durbam's Cafe ;-And fo it was ordered in the prefent 
Cafe; only it being a Trial at Bar, it was ordered to be indorfed on the Habeal Carpus. - Same Order mad!= 
November f. 1726 .. Hugbc; and Grames. Ibid. 6 I.. ' 

13. Equity will never countenance Demands of art unfair Nature riner's Abr.' 

(c); as in the particula~ Cafe it was, ·for atte.nding:~f AuCtions as a T1.~·a~t~:~;2 .. 
Puff to enhance the Pnce of Goods;, .hor Will EqUity' fuffer them to s. C. )cited as 
be fet up againft juft and fair Demands. ,In an Account a, Crofs from a, MS. 

Bill for fucb Put'pafe difmJlred with ,Calls. Before the Heufe of ~?i~~dd:1"'-
Lord's, 6 March 1726. Walk,er and Gaftoigne, Grounds and' Rudi- ,o~rt's. ' 

ments in Law and Eq. 89' " , '. . (c) ~qle; E-

• 
. . . ', . . fjuity <will pre-

'Vent or redrifs Wrongs and Mifchiefi, and relieve againjJ. Frautl • 

14. Bill to be relieved againft a Forfeiture for No~-pa~ment ofr-is ,Lordlh~p 
Rent,' by. ,a Tenant at a Rack-Rent, af~~r~ ~ Recovery l~ EJeame~t. n6~hk::~i~~~ 
Decreed, that . upon Payment of the, Rent and Calls at Law and III Relief in thefe 
Equi,y, Defe?d~pt make. a' neW Leafe f6r. the Renlainder of the C:~es a:!~ra: 
Term to PlamtijJ, but.01- Covenant to be mferted for the Tenant ta;'but that 
:to repair during the Term, tho" no filch Covenant was t'n the former the Precedenu 
Leaft. K'ing C. Mich. 12 Geo. 'Iaylor and Knight, Pi~er's Abr. Tit. ~::g}:~hj., 
9hancery, (Y) Ca. 3 I. Ihit/; 
, VOl.. II. T t '5, In 
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Bills. 
15. In fime Cafes a Bill in Equity lies to be relieved after a YerdiC1 

at Law; for per the Mailer of the Rolls, though the Court ought to 
be very tender how they help any Defendant ~fter a Trial a~ Law iti a 
Matter where [uch Defendant had,an Oppor~umtJto defe~d. himft!f (a) ; 

( ) Wh Yet in fome Cafes Equity will relIeve; as If the Plamtiff at Law re-
a eteone d. . 

reco'Vere" in carvers a Debt,- and the Defendant afterwards fin .s a Recetpt under/he 
'IrO'1:ler againft Plaintiff's own Hand for the M()ney in fl!!.eflion. Here the Plaintiff 
~h:M:::f recovered by VerdiCt againfr Confciencc, and, though the Receipt were 
c~anj, on a ~1'l the Defendan.t's own Cufiody, yet not being then apprifed of it, 
~~~in~Ot~~ht he [eern,s i~titled to the A,id of .Equity, it ~eing again(l ~o~fcience that 
Plaintiff at the PlatntiJ! Jhould be patd twzce. - So 1f the Plamtifl sown Beok 
Law~ 'Equity appeared to be crolled, and the Money paid before the ACfion brought. 
i/:;:''' bn;:a~f~ Mich. 1727. in Cafu Gainjhorough (Countejs of) and Gifford, 2 Will. 
~he Pla~nti.lf J!.ep. 425, 426. . 
.n Equzty 
might at La'W ha'Ve def~"ed himfelf. 'lrin, 1703. Langdo1t~ and the African Company, Prec. in Chan, Z21~ 

16. A Bill in Equity will not lie to redeem a Mortgage of Cham
bers in an Inn of Court, (where the Students are to enjoy ff<!fiet with ... 
out Diflurbance) but the Plaintiff rnuft apply to the Bench, and if 
t:l0t redreffed there, then to the Judges of the Society, and the Courts 
:.tt, We.ft.minjler have always declined meddling therein; and in the 
prefent Cafe the Mafter of the Rolls (aid, he would not meddle with 
it; but the Benchers themfelve~ having recommended it to' Plaintiffs 
to come hither, and left them at Liberty to make this Application, 
his Honour was of Opinion that the Bill was proper, and I decreed a 
Regernption. Hil. 1728. Rakeflraw &~ aI' and, Breu'er, 2 Will. 

(~) SJ. Ca. ill, Rep. 5 II'. - Decree ajftrm.ed bY'Lord King (b) upon an Appeal) 
Chilli, A-rill. 12 'July 1729, 
II Gea. 1. 
S. C. fays, his Lordfhip obliged them tofhew that the Benchers of Gr~'s Inn would not determine {he Matter~ 
but had given Leave to zo to Law; and faid, this Regard was to be had to an the Societies of Law, that 
all their Diipu.tes may be teJ"mW~~~ among themfelves; and t~t Lpl;d Keep. Wrigbt refl.lfed to hear a Caufe 
of this Nature, and fent it back to the Benchers. In the prefent Cafe th.e ·Court determined the Right, and 
ordered that the Benchers fhould fettle what was due for Principal, Intereft and Co1l:s, and to take an Accotm; 
of th~ fe~ ;e,ceip.ts ~d Allq~ncC$. 

{e} riM th~ 
~e.(:p} 
P. Ca. 

17- One :tenant of-a Mamr cannot bring a Bill to quiet 'him in a 
cujlomary Righ~ ,which. is common to all the other 'Tenants. 3 July 
1729, Baker and Rogers (c);' Sd. Ca.. in Chan. 7+ . 

18. Atf:tgflM wooeIL a,. Commiffion (of. Bankruptcy died very much 
indebted by Bond, csc. and the Bankrupt'S Creditors petitioned that the 
4dminifirator of the A/fig"zeemigPt account before the .Commi/jioners, 
he ha,ving lome of the B4nkr·upt's ElfeCls. in Specie i1t, his, Hands; 
but t~e ddm'i;zijfrator d~l1yil'!g this ,upon Oath, and fweari1ig that there 
were Debtshy SfJg.cialty bey011d the 4!fets, the Court thought this proper 

,~:le T't for a Bill, q~d not jor a· jW11tnpry Way of accounting ~efor~ tbe Commi.f 
~lr~i lp./wner!. Trw. 1729, ~x part~ Markland (d), 2 Will: Rep. 546., . 
101. aa.6. 19. A Tenant havmg a RIght to deduCt for the Land-Tax, does 

not d~dutt" QQ~ pays his fu 11 Rent; a Bill will not lie to recover back 
£e) tha: i:~ 'the 'ILlX which ought to have heen allowed (e); for the 'Tenant' might, 

'Y .-, f 
I;IqrcQUrf, ,i,,_, ' ' . , I i 
the Cafe of, ": '., 
IJI~' ~ '!be Coopers Co~a~ Mich .. 171.3' where the Bill 'W.s hrought !;:ra Tenant to {;;·elie'Vcd out of the 
J1r,:~titl of'" ~nt for tbe 'Taxeshc . .bainlfru:l/.J.paid, .on .!ccount of Rent..refir~etl to a ~hatitythat a~ear8J to be 
~tmpte.d from '[lfJ;es; and the !3~!t 'Was di/miffe" rwzth.Pr?fJs'''rBll.~ more particularly In the Cafe--of ilt'Wood aDd 
,Lampr.ry., at the RPll$, ~f()re SIr J. Jekyll, Mich, 1:Z 19. where the C~e was, ~ One in 1683. > bt8atiifailion of a 
Wid()W'J DO'pJer, 11l0rtgaget/ Lands on Condition to pay be,. 1.0 T. per, Ann. whereupon, the. ,COurt;. hold, that thiS 
!heing 'an anl1u~1 P.aymfJ!!t'I:C1II¥d h, Land, ilioold anfwer Taxes ~n l>roportion as the Land paid; but r..eJzife"r-tII 
I!"f# Ike AnnslItant refo,n4.4n'~~'Df the .Payments jb~ had recez'lleJ, 'laIC fr." and fi,: cwbidJ tb~.Party paJiIfl. 
'MJ~tmltfd to dedufl. 3 Will. Kip. u8~ 111" NOlf: ' . '. 
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if he pleitfld, waive dedu8ing the 'Tax. Said arg' in' Caju Eqjl & U:l 
and 'Ih()rnbury, Hil. I731. 3 Will. Rep. 120, J27. 

20. Bill was brought againfi:. three of the Tru!l:ees of the Sun-Fire 
Offiu to make good a Lofs, by Fire, &c. Plaintiff had a Potiey, upon 
which he ufually paid 2 s. per Q!.arter, atld wh~ch by the Propolals 
was to be paid on the ~arter-Day, or within 15 Days after; and 
the Method of colleCting the Money W:J,S by the Agents of the Office 
calling at the Perfoos Mcnfes, which they fometimes did within the 
J 5 Days, and fometimes a few Days after; Plaintiff's Policy expired 
at Michaelmas 1727, and the IS Days' were out, arid' 14 OC/ober 
the Agent of the Office did not call for the 2 s~ and on the 15th of 
November following Plaintiff's Haufe Was burnt. A. the Agent ot 
the Office, examined for Plaintiff, fwore, that if the Fire had not 
happened he {bould have called on Plaintiff' for his ~arterage the 
6th or 7th of fame Norvember. Lord Chan. King: In Lavv this Policy 
is an Agreement to infure ~arter1y as long as' the Parties pleafe. 
This Infurance was on Books, and the Party to pay Q£.arterly; the 
Continuance, or not, depends on the Act of the Party infured, (viz.) 
on his paying 2 S. per ~arter; and upon his paying at the ~arter~ 
or within r'5 Days after, the Infurers covenant to pay, &c. the LofS~ 
And in a Declaration at Law the Payment within the 15 Days milA: 
be averred. 'If the Office had difpenfed with the Time, and taken 
the Premium after, this Court would have held them to it. But here 
it Was neither paid nor tend red ; the Officer is appointed a Collector for' 
the Benefit and Eafe of the Perfons paying, &c. and to' prev,ent any \. 
Mifunderftanding, there is a Memorandum on' the very Receipts; 
that the Payment after the 15 Days was not to difpence with the 
Term, and the Agent had no Authority after the' I 5 Days- to take 
~he Money. The Premium is the Con£deration, and ,is to precede; 
and if the. 15 Days be not the'Time, .'Yhat £haH be the Time within 
'which it lliall be neceffary to pay? . Bil~ difmiffed. Mich; 4 Geo. 2. 

Fijher and Brocas, Viner's Abr. Tit. Contract and Agreemrrnt, (F) 
Ca. 17. . 

2 I. If a Man claims Lands in Equity, but "no,ws not the Bounds, 
Equity will grant a CommiJJion to afcertain them whe~ the Right is 
ejlablijhed; but if the Right he not-flttled, the P3:rty will be left to 
his Remedy at Law. Chapman and Spencer, Mich. 5 Geo. 2. MS. 
Rep. , . . 

22. A Bill cannot be brought by a jingle Copyholder to be' relieved (a) Such a 
8gainjl on excejjive . Fill! (a), becaufe t~is ought to be tried by a J,m.l difmiffed 

Jury; but a Bill may be brought in order to Jettle a general Fine to ~:ct, ~f;~. 
/;t ptzid hy all the- Cop),ho/d 'Tenants oj,a Manor, to prevent a M\llti-l1~f~r a':1d . 

plicity of· Suits; and that with this Diverfity were 'the Cafes of Mz'd-7f~r '~ pCi6'J, • 
dleton and Jackfim, I Chan. l,?ep. (Svo.). 33. and POp~tl?1l and ,Lan::. t;~~' I. 

,Ujler, Ibid. 96. to be underftood~ Said per King C. Mich. 1732. in 
Caju Cowper and Clerk) 3 Ifm. Rep. 157. ._ 

23 .. A Bill in Equity lies not for a SatisJa8ianiWhere the 'l'hing 
founds in Damages; though it does t8 . conti,rm a Cllfiom. . Bovey· and 
'Iracey in .Sc.acc~, 'l'rin. 6 Geo. 2. MS. Rep. _ 

24. Bill lies to .compela JPecijick Performance oj ait' ,A'lf)ard, ride Tit. A-

h he P r. b ., h . dIM . C fid greements &~. were t 'arty IU mlttll1g . as receIve t )e oney) lD' on 1 er~ s. C. P. '28. 
"tion wh~reof he is to convey the Efiate lued for. Decreed per Sir Ca. 35. an4. 
P:lotehb jek'IJII, Mafter of the Rolls, ~rz~n."I733. HalJ and H-ardis, thbe NfJte; J"'.rr. ;t 8 ' t erl. 
S Wzll. Rep. I 7· .-

25. Lord of a Manor bdngs a Bm againft a Tenant, to hold a 
ifJr&e Down oelonginl to the Manor, difchar$ed of the 'Tenant's Claim of 

a 
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Bills. 
a Rigf.Jt ~l C~mmon thererm;' this is an improper Bill, and fuch a Bill 

(a) For by the was dif~iffed with ,~ofts per 'Talbot C. (a), Eafi. 1734. Holder and 
fame Reafon Chambury (~); 3 Wtll. Rep. 256. 
~he Lord may " "";J'.',: .. -, ":;. ".. 
bring a feparate Bill againfl: every Tenant of thIs Manot who fhall fet up the like ClalDl. Said per Lord Chan •. 
Ibid. %57. (b) ride P; Ca~ 

26. But a Bill to recover a ~it~Rent may b~ proper in Jome Cz'r-
cUl1:Jlances; as where .the Lands out of wkich it is cla~med .are wholly 

(e) Pide the uncertain (c); and where the Days on whtch the fame 1$ pOld are alfo 
f2a

d
fe 

°h
f 

MEort," uncertain: But then theft 'Ihings ought to be laid in the Bill, elfe a 
an tear • T d k h' r. d' 
'1ndCountifsif Landlord may. be very vexatIOUS to a enant, an rna e 1m !pen In 

St,.eifford, his own neceffary Defence more than three Times the Value of the 
~ifo ~:~ of Rent. Said per Lord Chan. 'Ialbot, in the Cafe of Holder and 
tbe Duke if' Chambury (d), ibid. 257. 
Bridgwate,. 
and Sir Francis Edwards, Bart. upon an Appeal in Parliament from a Decree of the Court of Exchequer. 
February 1733. 3 Will. Rep. %57. cites it as taken from the Reporter's MS. (d) Fide P. Ca. 

ee) Rule; 
Matters of 
Fraud are 

27. A Bill in Equity lies not to compel th~ Performance of an 
Agreement to pay Money in Confideration of having fiifled a Pro[e
cution for Felony; flcus if to fiop a Profecution at Law for a 
Fraud (e). Eafl. 1734. z'n Cafo JohnJon and Ogilby & lal') 3 Will. 
Rep. 277. 

cDgnijahle ill Equity as 'Well as. at Lav.'. 2 Will. Rep. 156, %%0. 3 Will. Rep, 279. 

28. A Bill lies in Equity to compel the Delivery of an Altar-piece 
undeJaced. 'Talbot C. Mich. 1735. Duke of Somerfet and CookjOn~ 
3 Will. Rep. 390 • 

29. Creditors may have a Bill for Relief againfi Executors. Vide 
(/) J'ide this the Cafe of Morrice and the Bank of England (f» Mich. 1736. 
Cafe, P. Cafes z'n Eq. Temp. 'Talbot 217. 

Ca. 30 • A Bill lies not to aftertat"n the ~ounds if a Manor in Part. 
unlefs Plaintiff eftablilh by Proof what Shares he claims. Sir John 
Webb and Banks, Eajl. 12 Geo.2. MS. Rep. 

3 I. Bill was to compel an Account of an Oyfter FiJhery, and for an 
Injun8ion to prevent Defendant's taking any more Oyfiers, and to ejfa
blijh Plaintijj's Title, which was fet forth under a Grant from Jac.,r. 
under which Plaintiff's Anceftors had been pofTeffed until 1709. when 
Defendant, under Pretence of a Grant from K. Charles the Firft, got 
into PofTeffion. Defendant. demurred to every Thing but the. Dif
covery of his Title, becaufe Plaintijj" s Right was triable at Law, . and 
not to be afcertained here. Demurrer allowed, for that a Billlt'es not 

(g) Note this. againft afinglePerfln to eftablijh a 'Iitle beJote a 'Trial at Law (g);_ 
, . And though a Lord of a Manor may come into Equity before his 

Title at Law' afcertained ; - Or where feveral Perfons claim the 
(h) Rule; fame Right, to prevent Multiplidty of Suits (h), (becaufe a Trial 
E'luity is to of one Perf on's Right cannot bind the others) the Court will 
prwent Mul- 'h B'll B']1 ~I' P - d d' 11T. tiplidty d e~tertam tel as ,a Ztt ~ eace, an treCf one '!.uue, which may 
~~ts, or Cir. btnd all.; yet whe~e one'Tr~al ~t Law would a/certain the Plaintifl's 
c~zlJ if A,- whole Rtght and TItle, fuc-h Tnal ought jir:ft to be had.-And as to 
tJons. the Account of Oyfters taken, that is a mere ASion for mefne Profits 

which PlaintijJ might fopport after a Recovery in Eje8ment. Lord 
Cfeynham and llerbert, 18 December ~ 742. Cor' Lord Hardwick at 
Lincolns-Inn Hall, MS. ~Rep. . . 

I . , 



Bills. 

(B) muo att to bt t0atttes to a lOtll (a)o (a) ride P. 78. 
, Ca. 8. and the 

Note there. 

I. BILL for Payment of Money upon a Bond muil: be agai?'!fl all (b) In this, 

the Obligors (b), or eIre there can be no Decree. 'Iril'l. I 667. Alq~itas non 

A C DR 'P Jcqulfur legem. non. a,,'150. 2 rreem. . e . 127. ' Ibid.-f'ide 

2. On a Bill againftthe Heir of a Mortgagee to redeem, and the P. 168. Ca. 

Executor or Adminijtrator not being made a Party, on this Excep- 19· and the 
. k h H' h C Id d () E 1 fl. Notes there. tlOn ta en at t e earIng t e ourt wou not procee c. ap. (c) For per 

1680. Anon. 2 Freem. Rep. 52. Ca. 57. Lord Chan. if 
it fhould fall 

vut upop. the Account that Money fhould be paid by the Mortgagor, that is to be paid to the Executor or Ad. 
minijirator, and not to the Heir; and fo the Account ought not to be controverted without their Privity. Ibid. 

3. A. being Rejiduary Legatee, brought his Bill againft J. S. '{,Vho Pree. in Chan: 

was one qf, the Execut~rs, (without his Co-Exec~tor) to have an Ac- ~o!j.~· a~d ;~; 
CO'unt of hzs own ReceIpts and Payments. J. S. lOfifted at the Hear- Lord Chan. 

ing, thqt his Co-Executor ought to be made a Party; and that tho' t~e :eafo~' is 
in Cafe of two I:aCtors a Bill might be brought agaz'l'ljl one without !s ~n a~:fe ~~e 
the other, if he were beyond Sea; yet that had been allowed only for joint FaCtors; 

Ne~e~ty, and !~at it was otherwife in ~afe of Executors. But the ~7~ t~~t:;;.
ObJeElzon was dijallowed; for per Lord Chan. The ,Cau[e (hall go on, Procefs in this 

and if upon the Account any Thing appear difficult, the Court will Cafe is purely 

take Care of it. Mich. 169(). Cowjlad and Cely, MS. Rep. ~:~: :d 
_ he doubted 

rwhether a Foreigner cOllld be fer'7.)ed 'l.vith a Subprena in a foreign Country. 

4. A. binds himfelf and his Heirs in a Bond, and deviJes his Lands it' is ~he dBaf 

to J. S. in Fee, and dies; on a Bill brought by the ,obligee, in the Bond ~h::;m:;~er 
upon the Stat. 3 & 4 W. & M. cap. 14. to qffeC! the real Eflate in this A.f1ets in 

the Hands of the pevijee, the Devifor's Heir mufi: ~e made a Party.1!a:J:,vf:r;;~ 
Per Cowper C. Mtch. 1707. Gawler and Wade, I Wzll. Rep. 99. that refjuiring 

the Heir to be 
made a Defendant, the Plaintiff mull: follow the Remedy therein prefcribed; and this Bill in Equity is as an 
Aaion at Larw; fecus if there were no Heir; and perhaps it might be otherwife too, if the Bill h~d charged 
that the Plaintiff had made Inquiry, and could find or difcover no Heir. Per Lord Chan. Mid. 100. ' 

5. A Bill was brought by a 7:ruflee to compel the JPecijick Perform- MS. Rep. ,Hi!> 
of' M. . A' l d h C'afl.· IT' ,fl. d 1708 Klrk once 0 arrzage rtzc es, an t e epuz que :L rl1Jv was not rna e a and Clark & 

Party; ergo it was prayed, that the Cau[e might not go on after £II'S. C. and 

opening the Bill and An/wer, becau[e if the Bill jhould be difm~lJed, P. o;dmd "c~ 
the Cefiui que TruO: would not at all be bound by it, \ and fo Defendant cora. 

liable to another Suit for the fame CaZl)e. Plaintiff to pay the Coits 
of the Day, and to mOlke the Cejlui que 'I'rttJl a Party, and the former 
Bill, Anfwer and DepVitions to jfand. IIil. 1708. Kirk and Clark 
& at, Prec. z'n Chan. 275. 

6. A. being feifed of Houfes in London, lea)ed them for 30 Years If a loafi of 

to B. who covenanted to repaz'r, and build and keep them in good Re- Houfis much 
, . . '1 d d . (;;d h IT' I.' 1;r,Tij~ d d' d lout of Repai'1' patr. B. bUl t, an eV~/e t e :L erm to "JlS. yy t e, an Ie. T le is affigned to 

Wife married C. imd C. being indebted to D. D. {ued him, and upon a Man, and 

a Sci. Fa. the Sherijf qJjigned thl crerm to E. in 'Trufl' for D. the ~~: ~%~e~:t 
AjJignee afJigns -it to a Pauper; the Hou[es being out of Repair, and takes the Af. 

fignment doe .. 
not know in what ruinous Condition the Houfes are; in that Cafe he may drop the Term as he can; Jail! 

where he receives the Houfes in good Order, and {ljter they do become ruinouJ, be ajJigns them to a Pauper. P~r 
Lord Chan. Jl;id.--Rule; Where a Man can have his Remedy tit La'l.u, a Court of Eljuity -wil! 110t aJlift "im i 
and the Law is the {arne, whether the LelTor affigns over the Term, or it is fold by the Sheriff, for thore ;hac 
daim WIder the Lcfi'ee are bou,nd by the Covenants. Per Lord Chan. Ibid. 
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the Rent in Arrear,' for Execution of the Articles for Repairs, and an 
Account for the Arrears of Rent, the Bill was hrought. ObjeCled» 
that ,~he Executors of the LeJ!ee were not 11lade Parties. Lord Chan. 
faid, he believed that B~ the Leffee died in{olvent; bu.t to make the \ 
Proceedings Z!nexceptionable, it would be very proper to have them 
before the Court, for that it did not appear to him but that the Pl~in
tiff hath had a SatisfaCtion at Law againft the Executors; and if fo, 
the Plaintiff's Equity will be tbeir Equity. Bill to be amended, and 
Executors to be made Parties. Ecifl.- S Ann. Sainfiry and Grammer, 
k[S.R~. , . 

7. A Man propofed to raife a Bank, and to procure an Aa: of 
Parliament to eftablifb and fettle it. About 50 joined with him, and 
were at equal Expences. This ProjeCt being likely to take Effect, 
250 more fobfcribed to raift a Fund; but in effeCting the Projefr
about 6000 t. were loft, and fo it dropped. Then the Per{ons who 
were this 6000 I. out of Pocket exhibited their Bill againfl 1.6 of' 

" the 250 SubJcribers to bear tbeir Proportion of the Loft. -Mov.ed 
that the Bill ihould abate for want of Parties; but ove~-ruled, for 
the Plaintiffs only pray that Defendants may bear their Priportion of 
the Lofi, which will appear bifore the Mafler, as well as if all the 
250 SubJcribers were there; and fo it can be no Prejudice to thaft 
Difendants; and if there fbould happen to be any DiJProportion in tbe' 
Accounts, the Party grieved may have his Remedy by Bill. Eafl. 
8 Ann. Anon. MS. Rep. 

S. An Exception was taken to a Bill for want of Parties, becauJe 
the Remainder-man expeElant upon an Eflate-tail was not a Party, 
and one End of the Bill was to impeach a Settlement. The Excep~ 
tion was over-ruled, becaufe fuch Remainder-man is not regarded in 

.. ' Equity, neither can he be bound. Eajf. 8 Ann. Anon. MS. Rep. 
I Will. Rep. 9. The Bill was brought by A. and B. to be relieved againft the 
4 z8 . s. c,. Ct'ty of London, in Regard that they, together with C. (who in the 
~~!r~t;:}'51,t Bill 'l.vas foid t() be dead) were joint Leffees from the City of divers 
the Rent was Water-Springs, at 600 I. per Ann. Rent; and the Bill was al[o to 
~oo I. /er ha'l.le Jeveral Allowances out of the Jaid Rent, by Reafon that the LeI
o;~'h~ ~~~f; fees were evi8edas to jome of the Jaid Waters, and diflurbed in tht 
coming on the Enjoyment of otHers by the City themJelves, and other Perftns. The 
D(.ef,Ecnd::nt)s. City anfwered, and pending the Suit brought an AClion of Debt 
zn qUity In. • . 

fifted upon agamft A. and B. for the Rent, Jitppofing C. to be dead; and A. and 
want ofyro- B. plead that C. was Hving, and ought to be made a Defendant to 
per Partlcs, hAn' . d h' b' PI' Ab h d ('Viz.) that C. t e LllOn; an t IS emg a ea III atement, t ey rna e an Affi-
was living, davit of the Truth, &c.-And now the City infified that C.' who was 
Clpnd not a

th 
living, ollght to be a Party to this Bill; and fo he oU2:ht. Per Par-

arty to e 8 fl' d d he' n I' '-' J3ilJ, and that ker C. Eaft. 17 I . Sta or an t e tty 0 London, MS. Rep. 
c. was a nc-
cefTary Party, as he was a joint LeITee, and equally concerned 'With A. and B. and if the Allowances (to be) 
IDa.de to A. and B. were not fatisfaClory to C. he might draw the Account all over again ;-that C. could not 
be bound by the Account, unlefs made a Party; and bringing him before tbe MaJler would not be enougb, 'Where 
it appeared be 'W~j eITentially and equally ~oncerned 'Witb any of the other Plain.tijfs; §!.god Curia concejJit, (fays 
the Reporter) lbzd. 4z~.-:Then t~e ~e!hon was, whe:h~r the Court.would gIve Leave to amend, paying the 
Cofts of the Day" or dlfmlfs the Bill? And per Cur', thIS IS a very Tnck to fuppofe C. dead by the Hill when 
the Plaintiffs (perhaps) could not get him to join, and yet to .f'Wear him li'Ving upon the Pica, in Aba;ement; 
and it being diJcretionary in tbe Court eitber to difinifs tbe Bill, or to gi'Ve Lea'Vc for an Amendment on Payment 
of tbe CoJls of tbe Day, let this Bill be difmiITed, but without Prejudice to another Bill. itid. 429,,--
MS. Rrp. aaord'. • 

',.' A ;, O • .JZ. , . 
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Bills. 
10. A. having outla'Wed B. for a Debt due on Bond, brought his Andagr~eab~e 

Bill againft B. and ~ .• a Cf'rzij/ee for B. witk ~eJPefl . to an 4nnuity q! ~e;ft~~ ~~e:~n 
201. per Ann. devifed to B. in order to JubjeCl thzs Annutty to A. s 1721. in the 

Debt.~And per Lord Chan. Parker, for as much as by the Out- Cafe of Hay

Iawry all B.'s Interdf, as well equitable as legal, was forfeited to the 'F:;ard w~ne~e 
Cro'wn; and tho' A. was intitled to a Grant thereqffrom the Crown, J~'s. owing 

(which upon Application to the Court of Exchequer he would have the Plaindtiff 

f r. ) 'fi l' cr.' ,J}' • d' h Q '/ k 100 I. an the o COUl'Je, yet mee tms .L rup contznue. tn t e rown untz 'ta en out, Defendant 

his Lordlhip direCted A. to get fuch Grant, and to make the .Attorney Fry owing 

General a Part1t, and then to com(} again. ~rin. 17 I 8. Ball and J, sN' t
IOO I'd . '/ on 0 e, an 

WaJlall, I Wzlt. Rep. 445. the Plaintiff 
• Hayward out~ 

lawed J, S, and brought a Bill againft J. S, and Fry to have this tOol. paid him; the Majler of the Rolls de- , 
dared the Plaintiff could have no Title but by Grant under the Exchequer Seal, all the perfonal Ejlate of']. S. 
heing vejled 'in the Cr(}wn by the Outlawry, and put off the Caufe in order that the Plaintiff might get fitch 
Grflnf., and make the 4ttorney General a Party, Ibid. +46. 

I I. In a Suit on Behalf of a Charity, for the Arrears of a Rent- rydeTit. Cli4~ 
cqarge, it is not neceffary to make all the 'l'ertenants of the Land, rtly. 

out of which the Rent iifues, Parties. Per Parker C. Hil. 1719. 
Attorney Genera! and Wyburgh & at', I Will. Rep. 599. ' 

12. They only are Parties to a Bill againfl: whom Procefs is prayed. 
Per Parker C. Mich. 17! 9. Hawkes and Pratt, I Will. Rep. 593. 

13. Bill to efl:ablilh a Will, and to perform fevet'al Trufis, fame H' L dfh' 
of them relating to Charities 7 the Bill was brought by fome of the [ail~, :~ere ~ 
Trufrees ::Igainft other Truftees, and feveral CeJluy que '[rufts. The 1MI is brought 

Attorney General nee~ not be made a Defendant, for fame of thel:c:~h~!£:!:tJ 
Trufl:ees of the Chanty are made Defendants; and there may be a to ejlablifo it, , 
Decree to compel an Execution of the Truth in the \Vill relating to i~ m: be if 
thefe Charities; and if there lhould be any Collufion between the ~h: At:o~:ey 0 

Parties in Relation to the Charity, the Attorney General notwithftand- General ex • 

ing a Decree may bring an Information to eftablifh the Charity, and N.b' mJli:atethrer, 
.... ..' .' ecaUle ere 

fet a{id5! the D~cree; fo If pe IS mad~ ,a. Defendant In C~fe of ColllJ- are 00 certain 

fion between the Parties. 'Objected, that one of the Truflees" was not Perfons, inti-

b h TJ' A' r. d h h' d' DJ(d . h tIed to It whQ roug t to ~earmg. nlwere,,~ at e IS name a e.;en ant In t e caa fue in 

Bill; hut bfing beyo17d Seas, is not a11Z'!fizqble by tbe ProceJs of the their own 

Court; and tberefore Plaintiff may proceed wz'thoztt him, otherwife there ~alllhes. b.u~ 
'I 'f J" ' fi . In t e prm-would be a Fal ure 0 ufbce; beldes, the Trufiee IS one of the cipal Cafe 

Plaintiffs in ,the Crofs Caufe, and fo is before the Court; ~od Jui! there is no 

concejJum. Per Parker C. ,'[rin. 5 Geo. I. Monill and Lawjim, Vi- ~~c~!~e;d to 

mr's Abr. Tit. Charitable Ufes, (H) Ca. I I. admit that 
where an 

Eflate iJ"Iie<"oijed to rtruflees for Charities to Perfons certain who are capable to fue o~ he fued, foch Perfons ought 
to be made Defendants as well as other Cejluy que 'Irujls. Ibid. In the Margin of this Cafe of Monitl 
and La'll,)jon, Mr, riner fays, " Note, Parker C, feemed to take a Dijference whe1'e 'Truflees of the Chai'ity 
" are appointed by the Donor, and where 110 'Trujlees are appointed, bllt the Lands dttrvifed immediately to charitahle 
., Ulu; in the latter Cafe there can be no Decree, unlefs the Attorney General be made a Party; but otherwife 
.. where Trufl:ees are appointed by the Donor. This proceeded to Hearing, and Objeaions over-ruled. Per 
" Parker C." Ibid. 

14. Where an Executor in Cf'rzt/l was outlm.ved, and a T/f7itnefl 
pro'oed he had inquired after, but could not find him; this was thought 
to be a full Anfwer to an Objection that fuch Executor was not made 
a Party to the Suit. Parker C. Mich. 1720. Heath and Percival, 
I Will. Rep. 682, 684. 

15. Where a Bill is brought for Surrmder of a Copyhold EJlate held 
for Lives, the Lord muft 'be made a Party, becaufe when the Sur
render is made, the Eftate is in the Lord, and he is under no Obliga

tion 



168 Bills. 
tion to new grant it; contra in Cafe of Cop)'holds of Inheritance, for 
there the Lord needs not be a Party. Mich. Vac. 1720. Anon. Viner's 
Abr. Tit. Copyhold, (X. e.) Ca. 5. _ 

MS. Rep. 16. The Bill was brought by the 'Treaforer and Manager of the 
S.:c. accord'. Temple Mills Brafs Work,. in Behalf if them.l!lves and all others, 

Proprietors and Partners tn the fame Undertakmg, (except the De
fendants, Iwho were the late 'Treafurer and Manager) to call them' to 
an Account touching the Partnerfhip. Defendants demurred, for that 
all the Rift of the Proprietors were not made Parties. De~urrer dif
allowed, becaufe the Bill being in Behalf' of themJelves, &c. ex~ept 
the Defendants, all the Rtft :vere in EileE! Partt'es; and alfo for that 
it would be impraClt'cable to make them all Partt'esby Name, for then 
there wquld lie continual Abatements by Death, and otherwiJf, and, no 
coming at Juftice. '['rin. 1722. Anon. Prec. in Chan. 592. 

17. A. cannot .foe as a Creditor one Co-Ex~cutor without the 
other ;-nor as Rejiduary Legatee. Per Cur', Hzl. 10 Geo. L Scurry 
& Ux' and MorJe, 2 Mod. Ca. i11 Law and Eq. 89. ' 

18. A. is indebted to B. B. outlaws A. and C. having GotJds in #s 
Hands, B. brings a Bill agairifl C. to diJeover what Goods if A. he 

(a) Yide Balch has in his Hands; the Attorney Genera~ ought to be a Party to 
and Mafia!, fuch Bill (a). Per Lord Commiffioner Gtlbert, EaJl. 172 So-and 
~.) Yifa

;,. Bromley (b), 2 Will. Rep. 269. 
Ca. 
This appears 19· A. B. and C. were bound jointly an? Jeverally in a Bond. to 
to have been y. S.-C. dies, ']. S. brings a Bill pgatrifl C.'s Executors for a 
~ ~ond as well Difcovery' if hz"s perJonal Ejlate, and for an Account thereqf', anq tf) 
Jomt as /e'Ve- b 'd ,,+ Arn C' E be r. d '. E . r' ral; and as e pat out ,0 .lJets.-. s xecutors may . Iue 10 qUIty lor 
the Oblig~e the Debt, without making the jUrviving Obligors Parties. Ruled 
fl;~r!t& ~~ on De~urrer wit~ great Clearnejs, per King C. Mich. 1725. Collins 
Law, fo he and Grijjith, 2 Will. Rep. 3 13. 
may alfo in 
Equity; if it were not fo,. there would be no Difference in Equity betwixt a joint Bond and one joint and 
fe'Vera!; and if any of the Obligors have paid all or part, the Obligor who is Jued, or his Reprefentati'Ve, mufl: 
bring a Bill, and have it allowed; and it muft alfo lie upon him to compel the other Obligors to contribute 
towards Payment of the Debt, The Creditor lent his Money upon Terms to have a Security Ilpon <which he 
might jue the Ohligors /e'Verally, and if it were otherwife, that which was intended to ftrengthen the Security 
would tend to hurt it, for the Ohligee might not be able to find all the Obligors out; and by the fame Reafon 
that all the ot~er Ohligors (c) are to he foel, if any are dead, their Heirs as well as Executors are to be made 
Parties; and then as it would be difficult to commence the Suit, fo the Suit when commenced would be fubjeCt 
to continl1al Ahatemen,ts, which would be a great Difficulty on an honejf Creditor. Per Lord Chan. Ihid. (c) It 
was infifted that the other Ohligors OJIght to ha'V(! hem Parties 10 the Suit. Ibid. 

20. A. devifts that his Executors jhould fell his Lands in D. The 
Executors renouncing, Adminifiration was granted to B. who briQgs 
a Bill againft the Heir to compel a Sale, and for him to join •• Ob
jeCted, that the Executors ought to have been made Defendants, for 
110twithftanding they had renounced, yet the Power qf Sale continued 
in them, and was altogether collateral to thez'r Executorfo-ip. ,But there 
being only a Power, and no EJlate devijed to the Executors, this Ob-

(d) The Re- jeCtion was over-ruled (d). Per King C. M-ich. 1725. Yates and 
porterfays~- Compto7l, 2 Will. Rtp. 308. 
men ~ Ihzd. AI' . I E~ n hE' if 

. 2 I. • eaves a perjona ~jl'ate to er xecutor tn :1 rufl for her 
'::::r;~~:;~~ Ba/tard. ~he Btljt~rd dl:es -intellate, with.out Wife or 1Jlue. The 
millijirators, Executor bnngs a Bill agalOft B. who has 10 her Hands the Portion 
P. Ca. 'belonging to the Bafiard, praying an Account of the fame. B. de-

murs, becau1e the Attorney General and the Baflard's Adminiftrator 
are not Parties. Demurrer diiallowed, for that the Exccuwr is legally 

4 inti lied 
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Bill!. 
intitled to the perjona/ Eflate if his ''I'eflatrix; and though this is in 
Trufi for the Baftard, yet as the Executor has the legal 'Title, he can 
give a good Di/charge to the Defendant. Hil. Vac. 1729, Jojles and 
Goodchild, MS. Rep. 

22. In a Devije of Lands to pay Debts, if the Creditors bring a 
Bill to compel a Sale, the Heir mt{/l be a Party; for per Sir Jo/eph 
jekyll,> Mafier of the Rolls, fince the Sale of the Efrate mufi affect: 
all the Devifees in Proportion, and as the Efiate would not, without 
the Heir being a Party to the Decree, fell for near the Value, this 
might be a Wrong to all the Devifees, and occafion more of tl1eir 
Lands to be fold than would (perhapsj be otherwife neceifary. Hi!. 
1730 • in Cafu Harris and Ingledew, 3 Will. Rep. 9 J, 93. 

23. A. is Tenant for Years, Remainder to B. for Life, Remainder Fide P. 
to C. in Fee; A. is doi.og Wafie; B. tL15mgh he cannot bring Waite, c. 
as not having the Inheritance, yet he is:~.o~t,itle~ to an InjunClion, but 
not unlefs the Reverfioner or Remainder~man in Fee be made a 
:party, who polfibly may approve of the Wajle. Per Lord Chan. King in 
Caju Mollineux and P~well, EaJl. 173,0. 3 Wz'll. Rep. ~68. in a Note. 

24. A. made a Mortgage (for 500 Years) to B. for 250 I. who in 
17()S' affigned the Term to C. for 300 I. B. died; C. brought a Bill 
againft A. to foredore, and tho' but a derivati'Pe Mortgagee, yet he 
did ,not make B.'s Reprc:;fentatives Parties, which he ought to have done, 
for B. had a Right to redeem C. and to prevent another Account, as 
to what is due upon the original Mortgage, his Reprefentatives d~ght 
to be before the Court. Per King C. Mich. 173 I. Hobart and Ab
hot, 2 Will. Rep. 643. 

25. The Bill was brought by the Widow of J. S. againft his Heir 
to compel him to rebuild and finiJh ber 1~inttlre Houfe, and to make 
SatisfaClio1Z for what Jhe had fufiained for want of the UJe thereof; 
J. S. having covenanted for himfelf and his Heirs, that this Houfe. , 
1bould remain to. the Ufes' in the Settlement (a), made upon his Mar- j)/Y W~I~h 
riage with the Plaintiff.-J. S. died, leaving real Affets of great te~ ~l~a~;~
Value, which defcerided to Defendant. - As to fuch Part of the nant for Life 

B'll . d h h -Jl.. Id b 'ld 'r h f h J' of this Haufe 1 as praye t at e lUOU re Ul ) or repaIr 10 mue 0 t e 010- Remainder to' 

ture Haufe as his Father had pulled down, or which fought to' be the Plaintiff 

repaired, in Damages for want of the Ufe. thereof, and in refpea: offir. ~ife, R<:~ 
the Plaintiff's being forced to hire another Haufe in its Stead, (all :~mfir~, t&c, 
'Which were juggefted in the Bill) the Defendant demurred, for that Son ?f th~ 
the Executor or Adminiflrator 0-f 1. S. ,ought to be a Party.- ~:i;n~:;cIll 
Refolved per 'I'albot C. that though at Law the Creditors may fue the fucceffively. 

Heir orily, where he isexpreJly bound, yet in Equity they may fue ~ith Remain~ 
both the Fleir and the' EXfcutor ,(b). ,That the natural Fund .lor the (h)s ~::~, 
Payment oj Debts is the perjanal Ellate, and this ought to go in Eale .£q~itas 110n 

if the Land. That as' the Executor (c) may make it appear that hefe'luztur legem. 

has made SatisfaClion. to (he Plaz'ntiJ! for Bre{lch if tkis -Covenant, he 
mufi be made a Party (d)., Mich. 1734. Knight and-Knight, 3 Will. (d)TheCourt 

Rep. 33 I. delights to do 
. compleat J 1.1-

)l:i«;e, and not by Halves: Aslirft to de~ree the H,ir 10 perform this Covenant, and then to put the Hfir upon 
another Bill againjf the Executor to reimburfe himfelf out of the ptT/onal Aifets, which may be more fuflicient 
to anfwer the Covenant; nnd where they are both brought before the Court, compleat Jufl:ice may be done by 
decreeing the E:rem/or to per.f~rm this Covenant as far as t~e perf anal "4jJtts will extmd; the Rejf to be made 
good by the Heir out if the real AJlets. And here appears no DIfficulty or Inconvenience in bringing the Executor 

. before the Court; on the contrary it would prevent Medtiplicity of Suits, which this Court ought to do. Per 
Lord Chan, in S. C, Ibid. 334. (c) In a Bill brought by a Mottgageeagainfl: the Heir of a Mortga~or to 

. foredofe, it was objeEled that the Executor of the Obligor ought to be a Party; beeauj& it did not appear 1m! that 
he might have paid the Debt. But by the Mailer of the Rolls, (in the Abfence of the Lord Chan.) and Go/dr
/;orougb the Regiiler, there is no Neceffity for making the Executor of the Mortgagor a Party, becaufe the BIll 
being only to fo.r~dofi t}~ E~ttit;, tbe P4intiff need only make him a Party that has the Eql1ity, ('Vi~.) the 

Y.OL. l~ ~ ~ a.ir" 



Bills. 
Hdr, :tnd the Courfe is 10. Neither is the Plaintiff the Mortgagee any ways bound to intermeddle with the 
pErfonal Efrate, or to run into any Account thereof; and if the Heir <would ha<vc tbe Beneft of any Payment 
made hy tbe Mortgagor or his Executor, be muJi pro<vc it. EaJier 17zo. I?uncomiJ and Ha1fJty·-.-So Note the 
Di'7Jerjity of the Cafe of Knight and Knight (on the other Side),. and thIS laft; fQr there the Btl! 'Was to r~. 
co<vcr a Sctiifa'[,:on in Damages, &c. and the perfonal EJiate IS the natural FtI!1~ for that Pur~ofe: But .111 

DII1tcomb and Han}ley, the Bill <was not to reco'Ver the Debt, but only to,6ar the Equzty of Redemptzon. 3 ~II. 
Rep. 333. in a Note by the Editor. 

ride Pree. in 26. In a Bill for an Account of the per/ona! Efiate of Y.: S. tho' 
(,'h~11. 63. 64' the Per/otl who has a Right to adminifler to ].8:. be a Party, ye~ this 
Mzcb. r696. • ~ ffi . . h d··ft· d 11 k 1:'f 
Cleland and IS not 1u Clent wit out A mInI ratIon av/<uat'Y ta en out, Jor 1 any 
Clelanrl: w~ere Account {bould be taken, it may be all overhaled again when Admi
an ObJede(J~n firation {ball be taken out. Per 'Ialbot C. Hil. 1734. Humhhrel1$ was rna e lor • '/' .J 

want of Par- & Ux' and Humphreys, 3 Wtll. Rep. 349. 
ties, for that 
the ./!a'mirJijJrator of the Hufland CV)aJ not made a Party; but the Wife being cal1~d Admini~ratri~ in th.e Bill, 
and having by her Anfwer confetfed that {he had po!fetfed the perfonal Eftate, and dlfpofed of It, (and lmng the 
Per./on by La'llJ in titled to Adminiflration) tho' {he denied by Anfwer that .1h~ had taken Adminiftration, the 
Court over-ruled the Objeaion.--I Vol. Efj. Ca. Abr. P.70' Ca. If. Cleland and Cleland is not S. P. 

27. If a Bill is brought to ~flabliJh a genera~Modus thro' a whole 
Parijh, all the Land-Owners mull: be either Pt~in.tijJs or Defendant~; 
but if the Perjon .lites lor 'Tithes in Kind, Defendant mayinfifi: upon 
fueh a .}vlodus, tho' the Rejl of the Parifbioners are not m,lde Partjes. 

z Term and Rudge and Hopkim, MS. Rep. . 
Year. 2~. To a Bill for Relief, all Parties neceifary to the Relief muil: 

be made Parties, or Defendant may plead t~ fucb a Bill ;fe~us where 
a Dijcovery only is wanted. ~ Sangoja an.d the EaJl-India Company, 

~ Term and MS,- Rep. ' 
Year. 29. J. S. by his Marriage Settlement referves to h'imfelf a Power to ::;n;;: .. Fg.;!. difpofe of the -Lands therein m~ntioned (a~d which are fetrIed in 
J]4.O. Lam- JlnS Settlement) as he {bould thmk proper, 10 Cafe he fettled other 
P}lei;e,za~.dc. Lands of t.he Val~e .of J 00 l. pf~ Ann. to. the fame. Ufes. !here is 
flates'it ac- Illile of thIS Marnage a Daughter; B. Without Nottce of thts Settle
md'. ment, articled with ']. S. for the Purchafe of thefe Lands, but before 

the Time for compleating the Payment of °ihe Purchafe Money, B. 
'bad Notice of the Settlement, and thereupon he refufed to pay the 
Refi_~ue. J. S. brought his Bill in order to compel B. to compleat 
.his Contrad, fuggell:ing that at the Time this. ContraCt was: entered 
into, he .(J. S.) had fettled' other Lands pf the Value of 100 I. per 
. Ann. to the._ Dfes in the original Settlement. At the Hearing it was 
held by Lord Chan. that the Wife and Daughter ought to be made 

(a) FOr ill Parties (a). Hil. 1740. Anon. MS. Rep. 
order to have 
a Decree' for Performance of the Contraa, it will be incumbent on the Plaintiff to make out that he has 
effeCtually fettled other Lands of the Value of 100 /; per Ann. to the fame pfes as in the original Setttement • 
now the Proof that the Plaintiff may make of this might be fufficient to imide him to fuch Decree i~ 
C~fe ,that the Wife and Chil~ were ~ot ~ade P~rties, and ~et it might not be fufficient in Cafe that they were; 
and were thry not to be PartIes. they mtght brmg a new BIll, and overturn the Defendant's Title. And not
withil:anding tbey fhould be brought. before the Matter, (for it was infifted tliat it would be fufficient to bring tbem 
,before the Mafter, in order that tlley might lay bef~re hini any Objections to {hew that the Eftate in the fecond 
'Settlement was not of the Value of 100 I. per A1Z1J.) nothing that is there done c-v.;ill conclude them and the 
Plaintiff cannot (in this Cafe) make out a good Title unlefs tbey are made Parties. It is not proper to ~ake Pe.,.~ 
jffl! Parties to a Bill, mere&. to the End ~hat they may litigate their D~n 'Iitle; but her~ i~ a~other End of making· 
"the Wife and Daughter Partles. The BIll may b~ amended bypraymg that they mar Jom In the Conveyance to 
the Pmchafer, and a Decree may be made accordmgly. -,Per Lord Chan. J1.arnard. Efj. Rep. 372. in S. C . ...,..-
J t

". Rep. to the farne EffeCt. . 

3 o. In a. Bill againft the Treafurer under the Commiffion relatinO' 
.. to the Building of the So new Churches, the Commiffioners mull: b~ 

Parties. Per Lord Chan. Hi!. 1740. Vernon and Blakerby, BarnQrd. 
Eq. Rep. 37/', 37~, 383, 384. . 

(C) ')5fU~ 
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( C) 1eillS of ;otCcobtrp (a). (a) Vide 
'IreatiJe of Ef.: 
Cap. 3. P ... -

J. THO UGH no Bill of Difcovery will lie on penal Statutes 128. 

, _ without waving the Penalty, yet the Advantage of Pleading 
it feems waved by Partners in clandejline 'Trade. Hil. 12 Geo. I. 

Gafcoyne and Sidwell & af' (b) in Cane', Gilb. Eq. Rep. 186,187. fh) VideP~ 
7 Z • Ca. 19. 

S. C. more fully abridg'd.-The chief DiflinCl:ion upon the Rule, that a Di.fcovery floZlld draw with it Relief, 
feems to be, that where a Difcovery is prayed, and a liquidated Debt admitted by the An/wer, the Court might 
tlien proceed to give Relief;-but where the Debt 'U.'as unliquidated, being uncertain, and founding in Damages. 
it was proper for a Jury to afcertain it, there being nothing for a Court of Equity to found a Determination. on. 
Per Gilbert C. B. Ibid.-The Cafe of Dupins and the Duke of Kingjion was cited for the Plaintiff,. ~hich was a 
Bill brought by a Millenet agaillft the Duke, as Adminijirator of hi! SOil, for a Difcovery of A./lets, and to ha.vt a 
Debt which was due to her from the Son difrharged; in which Cafe it was Ia~d down as a Rule, that D~(corY·(r)' 
jhiJuld draw with it Relief; to which Hale B. faid'l he thought. this cited Cafe fhould have gone no· further thaa 
a Difcovery, and after that fhould h~~e proceeded at Law. lhzd. . 

2. y. S. who had furniihed necefTary Tackling for a Ship, whic~ 
was afterwards fold, by Bill prays a DiJcovery of the perJonal Ejlate 
of one if the Part-Owners, who was dead, and to have J?elief again/! 
his -Executor, and the jurviving Part-Owners. Per Gilbert C. B. 
Though this Cafe is within the Mercantile Law, yet it being admitted 
by the Anfwer, that, the Charge was for Tackling, &c. this Court 
mull: grant the fame Redtefs as a Court of Admiralty would, (viz.) 
upon the Bottom if the Ship, and it would be very hard- to fend the 
Plaintiff back again, there to obtain Relief; that all the Part-Owners 
ought to make Satisfaction, having received the Profits of the Voyage, 
which the Ship was enabled to perform, by the Plaintiff's furniiliing 
the Tackling, &c. And Hale B. faid, in the prefent Cafe the Pro
ceedings here were very proper; for in the Court of .f.ldmiralty Seamens 
Wages are recoverable, and they are aljo chargeable upon the Bottom of 
the Ship, and yet Ch~7zcery retain~ Bills for them (c). Ea}l. 12 Geo. J. (c) Rule; E~ 
4llport and Thomas 171 ,Sc4.cc', .. Gtlb. Eq. Rfp. ~27, 228. quity has a 

concurrent JU
rifdiEHon <with tbe AdmirOlIIJ~ 

I. W HER E the fame ~l~in tiff ha,s broug. ht fe~eral. ~j~Cl:ments; Vide Lucas's 

againft the ji:qne Defendant for the fame Lands, and five Re~. Anon. 
,. . ., ...' which feerns 

VerdiCts have been given lor the Defepdant, a Bill of f~ce, is not fa to be the fame 

proper in tpis Cafe, one Man being able to conte.nd with a.nother. P~r Cafe. 

Lord Keep. Hi!. 5 Ann. Er;trl of Bath and S~erwinJ ,Prec~ t~n Chan. 
26I.-Gilb. Eq. Rep. 2. S. C. . 

2. Bill'to be quieted in the PqffeiJion if an antient FerrY.zifedwith 
a Rope over the River vVare, was brought againft twenty pefendants, 
(who had Cttt the Rope) to avoid t~e Multiplicity of Actions. Per 
Parker C. Plain~iff, may have Trefpafs for cutting the Rope; a Ferry. 
i. in Nature of a Highway, and a Bill does not lie to be quieted in 
Poffeffi9n of an Highway.---:-A Bill lies to be quieted i?z the PqllejJiolZ 
,~f Common (d)J hut th~t is of a differ~nt Nature; this £s a, navigable (d) ride nex~ 
River, and the Rope to the Ferry is an-O/JflruBion to tke :Ntlvigatioll ; Cafe. 

jf P~aintiff has any (uch Right, there is a proper Remedy for him at 
Law. B,ill difmiffed with Cofis.Eaf/. 13 4nn. Hilf~l1, and Lord 
Scarborough & al') riner', Abr. 1;it. Chancery, -(D. a.) Ca. 35. 

4 
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Bills. 
3. A Bill was brought to be quieted in the PoJIe.JJion of a Right of 

Common, and to prevent DiflreJIes; and though the Plaintiff produced 
Affidavits of above fifty' Years quiet Pofi"effion, and Evidence of their 
Right of Commonage in the Time of ~ Elt'z. yet the Court refufed 
to interpafe till one or more VerdiCts at Law; and di1folved Plaintiff's 
Injunction obtained for want of an Anfwer. Ruled on Motion per 
King C. Hil. 12 Geo. 1. Anon. Gilb. Eq. Rep. 183. 

Mr. Attorney. 4. Bill brought by one Tmant of a Manor, fuggefiing a ·CzljI01.12 for 
~::~alth~d. the Tenants of the Manor of A. (of which he was one) to ~ut Turfs 
Rule,butfaid, in the Manor of B. To quiet him, and to have an JUue dIrected as 
the Plainti~ to the Right, was the End of the Bill. This Bill is improper, and 
;::[o~ei:!- inconJ!flent with the Nature and End if fuch Bills, which is, that 
rupted, and where flveral Perfons having the fame Right are 'difiurbed, on Appli
thehrefore the cation to the Court to prevent Expence, and (to which each of them 
ot ers cannot . 'I R' h 71 If" 1 • ,.. nf S' 1ft 
be made are intitled to on their fevera Ig ts) J.Y.Lut/lpac1ty f?J mts, Illes 
Plaintiffs; and will be diretl:ed and one or two Determinations will eftablifu the 
to make them . h f Ii ' . d h F f I fi Defendants RIg to. a PartIes concerne on t e oot 0 one common ntere ; 
w~ul~ be only but in all tllOfe Bills either all Parties join, or a determinate Number 
~nngcmg them in the Name of themfelves, and the Refi prefer a Bill; but in this 
mto ourt to I'. 1 b' h B'll h I R' h d pay their Cale one on y rIngs tel on / e genera zg /, ;:;:' not on the 
Coils; but per Foot of any particular dijli118 Right. Bill difmilfed with Cofis. Per 
~~:~s ~~~~~g_ King C. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Baker and Rogers, Sf!. Ca. in Chan. 
gefled in the 74, 75. 
Bll]' Ibid. 5. Bill to efiabliili a Cufiom 1'n the Cafe of.. a common Peifrm muit 

regularly be founded on a 'Trial at Law, for when the Right is jettled 
(a) ~ 1'erm it becomes a Bill of Peace. Nottingham 'Town and l,yard (a).
(;)d ~;~here So wh~re the City of Lond~n brought. a Bill for, a czijJomary 'Toll (b) 
the Bill is for goz17gthrough one of the~r Gates with a Carnage. Defendant de~ 
founded on an murred, becauje the 'Toll was not eflabliJhed at Law, and Demurrer 
exprefi Grant 11 d C· '~f L J d ff cr . G rr, cT l'b if the 'Toll, a owe .lty 0.; OlZuon an .L orn, .L rtn. 10 eo. 2. ....or .L a ot, 
tho' the Rife MS. Notes. 
-of the Toll 
cannot be known. yet the ~ being brought on the Grant of toe Crorwn. it is in the Nature of a Bill of Peace. 
'Ibid. . 

ride P. 
C. 

(E) ~uppltmtn,tal anti amtnbtb 1ailIS • 
• \!" ., 

j; 

I. N0 Proceedings upon an amended Bill till the CoJls of th€ 
, former Proceedings are difcharged. December 6, 1705. Gage 

and Lifter, Viner's Abr. Tit. Chancery, (E. b.) Ca. 9. ' 
'2. Whenever there is new Matter in amended or Jitpplemental Bills, 

there can be no Proceedings againft the Defendant without a new 
Servi~e A~ jacien.d' Attorn'; and a Caufe cannot be brought to a 
HearIng wIthout It, for Defendant ought to have an Opportunity to 
defend. himfelf againft the new Matter. Mar. 6, 1720." Cheevers 
and Geoghegan, Viner's Abr. Tit. Chancery. (E. b.) Ca. 10. ' 

3. The Bi!l charged, b~ way of Amendment, Matters which arqft 
after. the fi!rngof the l!tll, and therefore pro~er fur a jupplemen
tal Bill; and though' thIS was pleaded to the BIll, yet the Plea was 
over-ruled; for fuch M.atters may be cha~ged, either by way of jitp
plemental or amended Blll. Talbot C, Htl. 1734. Humphrevs & Ux' 

- and Sir W. Hum~hreys, Bart. ~ ":ill. Rep. ~49, 35 1 • ..' . 

• 4· Where a j~pplemental BIll IS brought after Publication, it is 
lrregula:. to exa~l~e WitneJJ;s to a Matter that was in Iflue, and not 
proved zn tht Drtgtnal CauJ~; and fuch Proofs· not to be read.-

. If 



., 
Billi. Ii, 

If there be no Proof to the new Matter in the jupplomental Bill, it 
muft be difmiffed. Mar. 3 i) 1735. Bagnal and Bagnal, Viner's Abr. 
Tit. Chancery, (R. a.) Ca. 8 & 9. 

S. A; brings a jitpplemental Bill, containing new Matter di[covered MS. Rtp. S.C, 

fince the filing of his ort'ginal Bill, and a Decree pronounced there- fO the fame 

upon, (but not jigned and inrolled) and at the [arne Time a Petition Effeet. 

of Rehearing in the Natz/re of a Bill of Revie'leJ, praying that the 
former Decree may be reaified in the Particulars complained if by the 
fopplemental Bill. Tho' this Method is not of very long flanding, 
yet there have been {orne Precedents of it, (i. e. one in Lord 'Ia/bofs 
Time, and two in the prefent Chancellor's) and it is of itfdf a rea
fonable Thing that this Method thould be allowed of where a Decre.e 
is not jigned and inrolled. It is founded upon Rea/on, becau[e if. A. 
fhould be forced to fign and inrol a Decree which he thinks himfelf 
aggrieved by, and then to bring a 'frritl: Bill of Review, it would 
only tend to increafe Expence and Vexation; whereas the Method 
which A. has taken, attains the Jufiice of the Cafe as fully as the 
other would. Indeed this Method (hould be put under forne Reftric
tion as well as the other; and as in the other Method, viz. of a 
Bill of Review, A. muft annex an Affidavit to fuch Bill, fetting forth 
that the Matter on which he founds h~'s Relief has come to his Know
ledge jincethe 'Iime of the Decree; fo it is fit that an Affidavit of this 
Sort lhouIclbe annexed to !he fupplemental Bill, but according to the 
former Precedents, that· has not hitherto been required, and therefore 
it cannot be. infifted on in this Cafe. Per Lord Chan. Eo), 174o~ 
Sttmdi/h and Radley, Barnard. Eq. R(p. 463, 468. 

(F) JatllS of jtntttpitantf. 

1. W HERE Money {hall be brought into Court, and there 
.' remain till the Heir and Executor interplead, vi'de the 

Cafe of th~ Earl of Carlijle and Globe & Ux' ($ aJ', Executors of 
Al1be;ws" . P. Ca. 

2. Where a Bill in Nature of a Bill of Interpleader was brought 
to r~d<:,em a mortgaged Efiate, praying that the Defendants might 
fettle. the Rjght between themfelves, that Plaintiff might not pay his 
Mon~y, to a wrong Hand, vide the Cafe of Shotbolt and Bijeo'l,f.t'J 
P. ,cl, , . 

(G) l6tllS of latbitlb. 

I. THE R E can be no Bill of Review for any Matter which Ckan• c~. 43; 
. might· have been made Vfe of in the j£rjl Cauje, or for' any ~~. ~~ ~ ~~ 

Matter jubJequent to the Decree, as the Plaintiff's Confeih'on. Said and P.-I Vol • 

. per, Cur' in Cafo Curtis and Smallridge, 26 Jan. I Car. 2. 2 Freem. pEr. Ca. CAbr• 

R 8 ·337· a.2. 
J ep. 17. ,S.c.butnot 

S.P. 
2. A Bill of Review will not lie but againft thofl1i}ho were Parties 3 Chan. Rep. 

to the original .'Bill., as where J. S. mortgaged Lands to A. in Fee 94
h

· Hil. I6 59· 

B d h 
'T e Earl oj 

for 1000 I. and covenanted and gave· on to pay t e Money, but Carlijle and 
Globe & Ux' , 

-& aI', Extclltorso/ Andrerws, S. C. fiates it accord', and fays, J. S. brought his Bill againft G. and his Wife 
hifOre thelJ'ime ordered for Payment of the Money hy the Decree, fetting forth the whole Matter, and praJing Di
rellibfls to 'Whom he /houfd pay the Money, and to have the Bond delivered up; this was by an original Bill; and 
the Court held that in this Cafe a Bill of Review would not lie, llfCall(e tbe E;;wltor 'Was not a Party to tl! 
j(Jrmlr Bill.-Ne1f. Cblln. Rep. 52. S. C. if) totidem verbis with Chan. Rep. ' 

VOL. II.. Y V forfeitcr1, 
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174 Bills. 
forfeited. A. died, leaving G:s Wife his Heir at Law. G. and his 
Wife brought a Bill againft. J. S. for Payment of .the Money, or 
eIfe J. S. to be foreclofed; and it was decreed accordmgly, b~t J. S. 
did not pay the Money acc?rding to the .Decree.; but upon dlFcover
ing that A. had made a WIll, and had gIven .thIS Money to hIS Exe
cutor, J. S .. brought a Bill ddiring that he might be admitted to pay 
the Money to the Executor, he having the Right, and no PartY' to 
the fbrmer Decree; this was by original BiB, and not by BilL of Re .. 
view; and in this Cafe a Bill of Review would not lie, becaufe the 
Execntbr was· no Party to the former Decree. Per Cur', Eajl. 
15 Car. 2. 1663: EaN of CarliJIe and Globe & Ux' & aI', Executors 
of Andrews, Cor' Lords Commiffioners Wz"ddrington, 'Tyrrell and Foun .. 
tain; 2 Freem. Rep. I 481 149~ . " 

In the prin- 3. Upon Debate it was declared, that on a Bill of Review the 
cipal . Cafe . Caufe of Review muil: arife and appear upon the Ca[e~ as fiated 
the Bill was a'. h D d h h F.n. fl. b d" d . . . h Bill of Re- 1ft t e. ecree; an t at t e aLl mUiL e a mltte . as It IS t ere 
view~ and in ftated; and that tho' the FaCt whereon the Court gave: Judgment 
dhrawDltlg uP

l was miftaken, yet there is no Ground for a Bill of Review, (a+'. ter t e ecreta ' ,.. f:J~ 
Order, the a Decree inrolted *), but the F;;tC1 in this Cafe mull: be admitted true. 
M~tter upon and the Decree (in rolled) is Matter of Record, and can be:._tried only 
whIch the De- h R db' 'Il. k' h F n. h C· r. h d· cree was made hy t e ecor; ut 10 ml1La mg t e alil; t e proper.ourle a 
was declared been to have gotten the Caufe reheard before the Decree had been 
tOdbehprCov~d, figned and inrolled. Per Lord Chan. and Rains/ord B. 16 "':time 
an t e ale . -J' 
ftated far dif- 16 Car. 2. Combes and Proud, 2 Freem. Rep. 182. : 
ferent from 
the FaCt., The Errors affigned by the Bill of Review were, that the Decree was grounded on Matters noe 
proved, and inftanced in Particulars, and that the Matters mentioned in the Decree to be proved were not 
proved; the Demurrer to the Bill was general, that the Decree contained no Error in Law, and that the Mat
ters alledged for Error were but Misjudgments; and on Debate it was declared as above. Ihid. Can. Ca. 
54. S. C. fiates it to the fame EffeCt, and adds, the Reafon <why the Re'lJie<W did not lie was, becaufe as the 
DECree was dra'U,-'1/ up, there was no Error. appeared in it ~ .' Ihid .. 55.' . '* ,There Words in Italjell are taken 
from the Report of the Cafe in Chan. Ca. ihid. '. . 

r. . _ 
4. The Defendant an[wer~d the Bill of Review, but fa as that 

fome Matter in his Anfwer would bring into, Examination fome Part 
of the Decree, as it Was figned and inrolled; on which Anfwer as to 
that Part there was a Demurrer, becaufe that would tend toPeryury 
and 171jiniten~fs to re-examine Things executed and decreed; and Cur' 
of the fame Opinion ;-But per Defendant's Counfel and Court, 
there can be no Demurrer upon (In An/wer in Equity. Glyn, Serjeant, 
faid he had known it. The Court ordered that there ~uld. be no 
Examination of that which had been executed. 23 June 16 Car. 2. 

Williams and Owen, 2 Preem. Rep. 181. 

Ch R 5· The Defendant had a Decree for Money. The Plaintiff by Bill 
~5' ;nc.;ts. of. Review reverfed this Decree, and the lVIoney decreed to the Plain
DireCti~ns tiff. Per Cur': On jearching of Precedents, the Defendant £hall not 
:~~h~;e;r;~ pay Damage for this Money. 23 May 16 Car. 2. Jackfln and-Eyre, 
cedents, whe- 2 Freem. Rep. 181. 
ther Damages 
had heen gi'lJen on a Bill of Re'lJiew, and no Precedents were produced; and it was confidently affirmedtbat there 
was no Precedent of any Cojls or Damages gi'1Jen on a Bill of Re'lJiew; and compared it to a Judgment in a 
Writ of Error, where the )ud~ment i.s, that the Party fuall recover quicquid amijit per judicium preediElum, but 
no Damages or Cojls; and In thiS Cafe It was ruled that there fuould be none.-NelJ. Rep. in Chait. 83. Jaekfon 
acd Digry S. P. and feerns to be S. C. 

Cban. Ca. 51. 6. Refolved G)n Demurrer, that if a ]\thn have lefs decreed him 
};y;" i~r:a;fo than h~ wo~ld have,. he .fuall n.ot bring a Bill of Review, for a. Bill 
ruled on De- of Revlew /tes only jor hIm agal1~(i 'whom the Decree or Di.foz~,(Jlon is. 
1111 urrerDabfter I4 May 16 Car. 2. Glover and Partington, 2 Freem. Rep 182 183 ong e ate. • . ) • 
'Trill. 1665. Cor' Lord Chan. and B. ~ainsfird. 

I 7. This 
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Billf. 

7. This Difference was taken by the Chancellor, where a Matter in 
Faa was particularly in /jue before the former Hearing, though you 
have new Proof of the Matter, upon that you !hall never have a Bill 
of Review; but where a new Faa is alledged that was not at the 
former Hearing, there it may be a Ground for a Bill of Review. 
1677. Anon. 2 Freem. Rep. 31. Ca. 35. 

8. In a Bill of Review all Things are to be performed according to Not bringing 

the fqr~er Decree that do not exiinguiih the Right, otherwife the in, Wr.itings 

N c. • d' PI . B 'f W . . b accordmg to on-penormance IS a goo ea 10 ar; as 1 ' nttngs a~ to e the Decree 

brought into Court, or Cofts paid, but not to releafe the Right, or fought to be 
make a Conveyance, becaufe that would defiroy the Right. Mich. r~v~rfeds' nor 
, v' d L d M. l'J 8 gIVlng ecu-,1683, .C'ttton an or axjie It., 2 Freem. 8 . rity for the 

, Cofts in the 
Bill of Review, was pleaded in the Cafe of Okeover and Poole. Ibid.-l Yolo Efj. Ca, .Abr:. P. 82, Ca. I I.S.C.' 
but not S. p, 

9. Though there is no Lz·mitation oj Time for bringing a Bill of I Yolo Efj!Ca~ 
Revie'I.v, yet after a long Acquiefcence under a Decree Chancery will c.Abr. P. ~2 •• 

. • a. ILlS no. 
not reverfe It, but upon apparent Errors. Per North Lord Keep. S. P. 
Hil. 1684. in Caju Fitton and Earl of Macclesfield, I Vern. Rep. 287. 

10. It was agreed by the Court and Bar, that the Courfe of the 
Court is" before any Bill of Review is granted, the former. Decree 
ought to be executed, if the Caufe of {uch Bill be not' fuch as ex
tinglliihes the whole Right and.Foundation of the Decree, as a Re
!eaft ;---;-And it is a good Plea in Bar of a Bill of ReviejV, that the 
former Decree is not executed ;-And it was {aid, that tho' Bills of 
Review be in Natur¢ of a Writ of Error, yet it is not favoured in 
Equity; for upon a Writ of Error (and that only z'n Jome particular 
Cafes) one. need only to give Bail to pay Principal and Cofrs; but in 
Bills, of Review the Decree ought to be attuaUy complied with; and 
befides, there ought to be Security for Cofts • ...-:...:.. But a Cafe of Palmer 
and Denby was cited, where in the Cafe of an Executor it Was granted 
without Examination of th~ Decree. Mz'ch. I I 1fT. 3. in C/Jan. Ca. 
in B. R. Temp. W. 3· 343. , 

I I. A Bill of Review was brought and demurred to; and after .. 
wards the Plaintiff' in the Bill of Review moved to difmifs the Bill, 
as not being regularly filed, upon Payment if Cojis out of the 50 1. 
depojited upon the filing thereof, and the fame was granted. Per 
Lord Chan. Cowper, Mich. 4 Geo. I. 'The Bifhop of Durham and Sir 
Henry Lyddal, Piner's Abr. Tit. Chancery, (Z. 6.) Ca. 2. 

12. No ObjfCiion is to be m;;de on a Bill of Review that is not Objeftion to a 

oJligned for Error. Jan. 8, 1717. Watkins and Price, Ibid. (Z. 5') Maj!er's Re
b
-

port cannot e 
Ca. 5. , affigned for 

Error upon a Bill of Review. Ibid. in S. C . 

. 
13. The Plaintiff's origin'al Bill was to flttte the Boundaries of his riner's .AlJr. 

Manor; upon the firft Hearing an l]/ue 'Lcas direfled, and a VerdiCl Tit. Chancery, 

found for the Plaintij'; and afterwards the Caufe coming on, upon (Zc 3.) l ~c. 
the Equity referved there was a final Decree for quieting Plaz'ntijj in ~n/~. fays: 

Pojp/Jion, &c. and Defendant was to pay Cqfls. Then Defendant ori Plaintiff's 

d fi L fl'l B . Tl ~ I' R . h' S I' . d' Behalf a Book mow or e~ve to Ie ~ ttt 0 ev.t~7.(), upon. IS 0 tCZfor's Affi. avtt, of Rules print-

« that certam new Evtdence was dijco<[Jered zn Fa'l)our of Defendant ed in 1623. 
"fince the Verdill and Decree:' The ~efrion was if the Dpfetl- ,waspr.oduced, 

" J ( wherem there 
t/,mt was a Rule 

'Temp. Bacon 
Chan. and another in 1656. to the Eff'etl following, '/.liz, " 'Ihal no Bill of Re'1Jiew foc.llte allcwcd till afie,. 
" the Decree perform(J in all Parts, zl1Il.f; juch Pe/firmance rwoz.id eXlingllijh the PC!'i)'; R/gJr or fitle at I.e'l.';," 

(as 3 Conveyance of Land, Releafe. &c.) And per Lord Chan. Thefe old Ordt'rs are re({?1,'all:' and /1'/i, ~nd 
OJght to be obfen ed to vevent Dtl?,y, by Rills of Review, which would be brol1£,l.t in dl CalJes ot' Value, ~f' 

:l:.-y 



-Bills. 
Itry might be dant {hould 'harr:e Leave, to file the Bi/~ wit~out firfl paying the Cofls, 
jiled <withont decreed? And per Cowper C. He foal I not, for Payment if Cojli 
~~:~:, ~:;e o~ght to ~e performed r,~tper. than any o!her Part of the Decree. : And' 
hifore the De- h1s Lordjhtp held, that Ellls of Revzew could not be filed. wzthout 
cree perform. Leave of the Court, in order to pre'i/ent itnconJcionable Delay's by fuch 
:~/~ t}s- Bills which w?uld be ,br()ught in ill' C~~fes of C~nfequence. Mich. 
ought to he Vac. 4 Geo. ,Str Henry Lyddal and the BtfhOp of Durham, MS. Rep. 
performed, &c. ' - (.;u _" " 

efpecially in this Cafe, whW-e the. neW Matter,difcovert4 \Vas in the Power of the Party, and it was ~is N eglea 
it was not di(covered fooner; arid, let tl]e Everit of the Bi~l be wqat it will, t~Plaintiff ought to ha,ve Coil:s, ag 
in Cafe of ";':ne<w 'Trial gratzted upon the like GrrJunds: Where Money is dctrecd, it muft lJe paid lJefore, a Bill of 
Re'Vie<w is filed, tho' it muft he 'refunded if the De{reelJe re<Verjed upon the Bill of Re'T.Iie<w; but here if t~e. Decree. 
fhould be re'1Jcrjed, yet the Cojls ought not to he refunded. And his Lor4Jhip thought the Party himfe!f ./pould make 
an 'AJfida'Vit tbat this ne<w Matter <was difco'Vered ji;ce the "FJecree, and that the Alftda'Vit of a Solicitor is not 
fuJfidcnt; for Defendant him(elf",or fome other Agent of his, migbt pe il)forme,d Qf t~is l\1atter be(ore, at lea1l: 
if Defendant by reafon of~his Age, high Station and Qga/itj, may be excufed {rom making an Affidavit of the 
particular Matters and FaCl:s, yet at leaft he /hould ha'Ve an AjJida'lJit to corrolJorate that of his Solicitor'; but this 
Alft.da'V(t of the Solicitor is not a JuJficient Ground for a Bill oj Re'lJie<w, and therefor~ the, Defendant ~\l~ 
take nothing by the Motion. Ihid. 

~ , 

iv!afters '~i~ , 14. Porgetfulnejs or. Negligmce 'of Parties under no Incapacity;, is 
ready fettled, F d' r B'll f' 'R . , J 'L d.'1 d or <which no oun atlOn lor a 1 0 eVlew. an. 13, 171 9. u lOW an 
might ha'Vc Macartney, Viner's Alir. Tit. Chancery, (Z) Ca. 18. 
been put in if- . 
Jut in the original Cauje, lhall never be drawn into Examination upon a Bill Of Re'lJic<w. ]/;id. in S. C.~ 

IS, Upon every Bill of Revie,w to reverfe a Decree, the Plaintiff 
(a) PUe Lord muft (a). dt!pofit 50 I. with .the Regifter to anf wer Cofts of Suit to 
Bacon's Ordi- the Defendant.---':"If a Bill of Review be brought upon new Matter» 
'I1anceJ, Ord. I. D d difi' d b h Pl' ijj' ji h fi D -, as upon a ee t covere ry t e amtt mce t t ormer 'tcree~ 

the Plaintiff mufi: have Leave for filing [uch Bill, tho' Leave is not 
neceJl;jr, if the Bill be brQught to reverfe a Decree for Error appearing 
on the Face thereof,-But in the prinCipal Cafe, th:e Plaintiff lia~ 
ving depofited the 50 I. and annexed an Affidavit to the Bill, that 
the Deed on. which the Bill of Review was founded, came fitjl to his 
Knowledge after the pronouncing the Decree; the Bill was allowed 
upon his paying the Cofls of Defendant's Motion to difmifs'it, for that 
it was filed without Leave. King C. Trin. 172 5. Anon~ 2 Will. Rep. 
283, 284. . , ' , 

16. Bills of Review are allowed only on Err~rs apparent in th~ 
Record, or on new Matter difcovered fince the Decree. Ruled on 
Motion, per King C. Hil. 12 Geo. 1. Gilb. Eq. Rep., 184. 

17. A Bill of Review ought not to be brought but for manifeft 
Errors appearing on the Face of the Decree, or for new Matters 
arifing finee the Decree, of which no Advantage could have been 
taken without Leave of the Court to bring fuch Bill upon new 
Matters difcovered. Mar. I, ]726. Afhton and Smith, Viner's Abr. 
Tit. Chancery, (Z) Ca. I 9. ~And no Bill of Review lies without 

(h) 'Jan. 21, paying the Duty. Decreed (b) in S. C. Ibid. (Z. 3.) Ca. 10. 
I 7 I 7. Bifoop 
of'Durham and Lyddell S. P. Ihid. (Z. g.) Ca. lO. 

18. Bills of Review are ufually upon DiJcovery of new Evidence.' 
Hi/. Vac. IS Mar. 1734. South. Sea Company and Bumflead, Ibid. 
(Z.S.) Ca. 8. 

19. If 



• 

Billf. Ii7 
19. If a Decree be oQtainedand inrolled, [0 that the Cau[e cal100t 

be teheatd, then there is no Remedy but by Bill ef 'R~view (a), which 
mufi be either for Error appearing upon the Face of the Decree, or 
upon jom'£! new lvfatter (b), as a 'Reltdfl, Receipt, &c. proved to have (b) .For uBlef$ 
bee?? difcovered fince. Lai,d down as. a Rule for Lord Chan. 'Talbot, ~;~te~e~~ 
'I'rm. 1735. 'raylor and Starp, 3 Wzll. Rep. 37 1 • fuch n{W 

Matter, it 
might be made Ufe of as a Method for a vexatious Perf on to be oppreffive to the other Side~ and for the Caufe 
never to be at Reft. Per Lord Chan. Ibid. (a) For if an original Bill were to be allowed, the 
Decrees of the Court would be oppofite and contrary one to the other, which would breed the utmoft Con: 
fufion. Per Lord Chan. Ihid. 

(H) 1J!)tll~ oJtgtnal after a 3JI)tctet (c). (c) Vide Lloyd 
and Manjell, 

, P.71. Ca.lO; 
~F/oJd a~dMa11fell, P. Ca. -Read a~d Hanby, P.77. Ca; I.-rne May~r and Burge.f1es of 
CAvinti]' and Lord Craven & ai', i Mod. Ca. i;z Law and Eq. 6. 

1.- B', IL.~, t? redeem after .!z Decree of P~reclo./!Jr~ fig1!e~' ~nd in- 7a?Jd C:.a~i 
rolle11O 1697. fugge~mg Ffaud and Surpnze In obtaInIng the cam'e;~ol~t~; 

Decree, and a parol DeclaratIOn before and aft~r the Decree, that the that he knew 
Mortgagee was willing to take, his Princ.ipal, Inter~ft and Co its', and n~ Inftance 
quit the Eftate. Defendant pleads the Decree, and denie.s the Fraud, :a:rfe: ~a~ 
&c. The Depofitions of ~everal WitndTes, Were read ,to prove [uch a redeem .by a 

parol Declaration by the' Mortgagee, and t~af Plaintiff ,and ?efe?cia?t :e~!;~ a~er 
In the' former Qaafe had., the ~ame Clerk 10 Court, &c. Bill dlfmlfl: Forecfo/ure 

with Cofts by Harcourt C. Eaft. 12 Ann: Whijhall and Short. - (tgned and in

Decree afllrmed in Donz' Proc'.-----Viner's Abr. Tit. Decree, (D) Ca. ~~;~a~~~~-
I 5,. greement or 

Declaration, 
«)r by Reqj'an of O<iJer-<vaftie of the EjJate, fuch a' Thing would be of danger<ius Confequence, and fbake 
Abundance of Titles; perhaps there' may be an Inftance' of' Relief upon a Bill to redeem after a Decree of 
ForecJofure, /;ut thm the Bil/was hrought in a <very /hort 'Jime after the Decree, and there mujJ he /ome extra
ordinaryCircumjJatttes in the Cafe; but faid, h~ did not remember any fucl; Cafe of Relief. Ihid. in S. C.-A 
C~urt of EqUity in:autious to meiNe' a Decree withrJut a Prectdent. Laid down as a Rule in a MS. Cafe" which I 
have feen. 

2. Defendant C. in 1712. brought a Bill againft the now Plaintiff It is irregular 

and M. his Wife, who was the Widow and Executrix of B. for an to br;.g a 

Account of B.'s Efiate, and obtained a Decree.; then M. died, and ~:; a ~e~~ee 
hifore the Decree was inrolled~ the now Plaintiff petitioned fora Re- already pro
hearing', and at the [an:e Time preferred an original Bill, .foggdling~O~~f!dant 
nlw Matter; come to hts Knowledg~ fince the Decree, and, obtained in this Court 
an Order to rehear the former Cau[e. At the Hearing of. this Caufe, may br!ng a 
!'~ PI' 'ff' C r"l d . d' h h D . h r C fc Crofs BIll he-\.:) c. amtl s ounle a mltte t at t e ecree III t e IOrmer au e fore an De-
WaS juft' upon' the' Pleadings and' Proof in that Caufe, bot infified, cree pr?nounced 

tnat upon the Pleadings in this Cau(e the Merits appeared otherwife, 2 the origin~l 
d h l':' " d D . F f h PI': rr aufe. and if an t 'ererore praye a new, ecree 10 avour 0 t e now amtll1, the original 

and to fet' afide the former Decree. Cowpfr C. difmiffed the Bill, and Caufe is heard 
affi~med '~he . former Decree. 'Irt'n. 2 Geo. 1. Hickes and Conyers, Fi- ~:~!se C~:fe. 
ner s Abr. Tlt. Decree, (D) Ca. 16. the Decree in 

the original 
Caufe may afterwatds be varied by the Decree in the Crofs Caufe, but in that Cafe 'the Crofs Bill rouf\: be brouoht 
before any Decree made in the original Caure. By the Courfe of the Court, if the original Decree had b~eu. 
intolled; .the" now ~laintifF, upon Aifida<vit of ncw. Matter ~ome to his Knowledge jince the former Decr.ee,. ~ight 
have a Bill of R~'lJZeW, but he can~ot ~ow be relieved ag~mf\: the former Decree by thIS new Bill and Rehem'ing 
the'for~er Caufe .. for the Decree IS right upon the PleadIngs and Proof, and therefore cannot be varied upon a 
Rebearmg; and It IS contrary to the Cou~fe of the Court to alter a Decree upon an original Bill exhibited after 
the Decree pronott1Jced. Plr Lord Chan. 10 S. C. ibid. 

3. If an original Bill be brougl1t for J..1atters, Part of wh£Cb are 
contained in a former Bill ~nd Dtcl'ef: and Part new or hy u:ay if 

Vo L. II. Z z jitpplt'me}2fd 



Billf. 
fupplemcntal Bill, the Court will, on .a Demurrer to fo much as "was 
contained in the former 'Decree, fend It to a Mailer, to fee what waS'; 
and what was not in the firft Bill, and allow the Demurrer accord
ingly. R~led on Motion by King C. Hil. 12 Geo. 1. Gilb. Eq. Rep. 
184.. .,' , ' 

rid~p. 177.· 4. After a Decree inrolled the Party can have n? Relief bY,an ori-. 
c. 19· ginal Bill. Laid down as d Rule per Talbot C. tn Cafu Taylor and 

Sharp. '['rill. 1735. 3 Will. Rep. 371. 

(1) 1J6tllS taken pro Confelfo~ 

i. I N eriginal Bills;'or 'Bills :,of Revifyor, if the Defenda~t .ildes not 
appear, but ftands out all Procefs of Contemp,t, the BIll ,£hall 

, ,not be taken pro ConfejJo; ,but if he appear.s, and then fta~ds out for 
want of an Anfwer, itjhal! . . 7'rin. 1667~ Anon. 2 Freem. 127. 

2. A I?ill being ,preferred, againft a f1<.yaker for Tithes, wl?o rifuftd 
to' an{wer upon Oath, he was brought'to the' Bar, ~nd having'b~en 
brought three 'I'imts before" the Bill was taken pro' ConJe.ffo. Mich.., 
1077.,4non. 2 Freem. 27. Ca. 29. :. :'. " ' ': 

j. Defendaht refZfiing to anfwer, and jranding oid all C~ntempts till 
an Order waS made for· a SequejlriliioJi; Pfaintiif prayed' that tne Bill 
might be taken pro ConjejJo._ Objeaed~ that this could not be done,' 
becaufe the, Sequdlratio1Z was neither under Seal nor ,executed; and' 
alfo becaufe, the Plaint~lfdid not produce the Original;' but only a Copy 
0/ it; ano Parker C. held the lafl ObjeCtion good'; bat as to, the 
other there feetned to him to be no Reafon for it; for the putting the' 
Seal to the Sequeflration) and aC!ually executed it, feems to be only 
ncceiTary when the Plaintiff is not ripe for a Decree upon his own 
Bill, but wants [orne Difcovery from the Defendant'S Anfwer, upon 
which the Decree may be founded; and th~refore ,the a~1uaI executing 
a Sequdhation to extort an Anfwer, of which the Plaintiff has no 
OccaLioI1, feemed to him to be unneceiTary. Eajl. 5 Geo. 1. Anon.-
Lucas's Rep. 43 r. . 

4. The, Defendant appeared, and flood out to a Seque}lration, \vhere
upon Plaintiff had an Order to fet down the Caufe, to the Intent that 
the Bill might be taken pro Conjeffo; but Defendant, on getting it 
put off, put in an An[wer, which was reported -inJitiJicient, and then 
Plaintifj"jerved him with a Subprena to put in a better Arijwer, which 
was alfo reported injitjficient; then Defendant on Saturday put in a 
third Anf wer; and on the Monday following the C~u[e came en, 
upon the Order for taking the Bill pro Conteffo, when Defendant 
moved for further Time to anfwer.. But the Mafler oj the Rolls de-' 
creed for the Plaintiff, (though no Precedent ':l'{!S cited) Mich. 172 9.
But Lord Chan. King (Oil Appeal) faid, that tho' there 'leas an Order 
for a Sequej/ration Eefore any Anjwer put ill, yet he would confider 
how Matters fiood 'l1)hen the jaid Decree'ZeJtlS made; and held, that it 
was fi1ficient there was at that Time an Anfu:er, and which the 
PlaintY] had admitted by jiting out Procej~ for a better An/wer; 

Note; Itap- and faid, that here ~as a leC?od Anfwer,. wh,ich mufi be ~d~itted to 
pears by the be a full one, becauje not rderred for Itljulfictency. That It IS againft 
Report of this Rea/on and common Setlj'e to fay, Defendant had co"if~ned the 'i..vhole 
Cafe, that the B 'll b h' d b h M fi ' R;JJ I ," .; 
Defendant 1 to e true, W en It appeare y tea er s eports, (wht(h, 
was willing 1 > w<re 
and defirous 
to put in a full Anfwer. IhiJ.._ ride S." cited in the Cafe of Lady .Almga'1JtnllJ and Lad] A/;ergavtftnJ, 
p.: Ca, 
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were Orders ~f the fame Court), that he had anfwered the greate/! 
Part of it, and when the Plai1Zt~lfhimflif had taken the jirft A'ywer 
to be an An/wer in Part by./ervi11g Defendant with ProceJs to put in 
a .better; wherefore reverfed the Decree for taking the Bill pro Con .. 

+~ 

Ii9 

felJ(). July 1730 . Hawkins and Crook, 2 117ill. Rep. 5'56 to 560. . 
5. P!aintrtl brought her Bill for an !-~count of Pro/its,~c;, and MS. Rep: 

after Defendant had fully anJwered, PlamtIff amended her Btll three s. C. flates it 
crimes, to which Defendant put in three .ftveral Pleas and Demurrers, ~~~~:a ~iIf':I 
which had been all dver-ruled, and Defendant flood z'n Contempt to a gaitlll B. to· 

Sequejfration for not anfweril1g -the amended Bill.. Plaintiff' now ~hich B. put 

moved for Liberty to fet down the Caufe on the Sequejlrati(m, in ;hea~~1::/ 
order that the Bill might be taken pro ConfejJo. ObjeCted, t~at there twice amend. 

being an An/wer to Part, viz. the original Bill, the Bill could not ed;.and Dif

be taken pro COl1fe./fO, becaufe Part was fully anfw~red and deriied j and ~~!er~;w 
the Cafe of Hawkins and Crook (aboflJe) was Cited. But for Plaintiff fui:ed; B., 
it was urged, that if Defendant by an[wering Part,. and refu/ing to ~le,a,pe~ dan.d 

he "f/. • I P' .f' I.! ih Id . 'h B . . emurre In anfilJer t '. mq;. materza omt fJ.J a, ou prevent t e ill bemg Bar of fuch 

taken' pro ConfeiJo, that would put the Plaintiff in a much worfe Con- Di~c6ver~, 
d· . 'h' f' 11 d Id D c. d b which beIng ltlOn t an not an wermg at a , an wou encourage elen ants y overrllled B 
this Method to elude the Juftice of the Court; and as to Hawkins was in C~n-' 
and Crook, Defendant there was willing and dejirous to put in' a full ~etlip~ to _ a 

Anfwer, and 'lvhich was at length the Liberty given him by the Court (12). f~;~:a~~~f:1l 
Lord Chancellor (King) {aid, that this is an uh trodden Path, as there .I1nfw er; .the 

are. no Precedents to direCt, we muft go upon the. Reafon of the ~:~Il~~;:t:~_ 
Thmg at Law, after the Party has appeared, and IS in Court; if cuted a Yellr 

he makes Default (6) Judgment is given for the whole Demand; and ~r~' ~nd now 

if in Trefpafs, &e. Defendant pleads only to Part, or fays nothing ln~~~~~hat 
to the Refidue, the Plaintiff' may take his Judgment immediately for the Bill might 

what is not anfwcred; and Courts of Equity form their Procejs upon ~e ;:,;en 1111 
the flme Plan when the, Party is in Court, &c. and it is a Juri/- le7g;n;' t~a~ 
diClton which feems abfolutely l1eeejjary, and exercijed by all Courts; ~y the Prac

when they have the Parties Ollee before them, t/;fY ./hould ba7)e it z'JZ ~C;ur~fw~a:n_ 
their Power to determine lIpon the Rigbt, &c. and therefore feemed ever a De.fen

frrongly to incline that the Bill f.hould be taken pro Conf~lfo, quoad d~nt dhas tld!P-
h P . l . d B D·I: d ff" b p.arc. an t e artleu ars not anJwere. ut f.J en ant 0 erzng to an/wer " the Proctfi if 

tb,e . next 'Term, exeept as to Matter of Account, no Order was made Cantempt is 

h . On, Ii' ' 11,1" h . G L d A''- . d tarritlito the upon t e mam ~en.lon. J.V.ltc. 4 eo. 2. a y oergavenny an End if the 

Lady AbergavenllY, Viner's Abr. Tit. Chancery, (D. b;) Ca. I. Line, the Bill 
marbe raken 

pro Confiifo, or otherwife there would be a Failure of J Ilftice <when a Matte,. is lnqttfred if cu:hieh lies within the 
Knowledge of the Defendant, and ofwhicb the Plaintif tan ha'Ve no other Di/co'Very hut by his Oarh. Objected, 
here was a fufficient Anfwer to the original Bill; and no Precedent could be produced that where £-my Part if a 
Bill was an/<wered, the Rejidue might he taken pro Confe!fo, But per King C. If an AClio~ at Law be brought 
for fe'Veral 'freJpa./Jes, and the Defendant's Plea goes anly to Part, Plaintiff may fign Judgment as to all the Rrji ; 
and here pro tanto of the amended Bill that is not an/wered, it may be taklm pro Confiffo. But adjourned.-_ 
Rep. of Sel. Ca. in Chan. &c. S. C. in totidem 'Verbis with MS. Rep.-A Cafe was mentioned ill Scacc', of the 
Corporation if He/jlo1! and RoblnJo.'II( where alter an A,ywer reportid ~n(u.fficient, and Defendant re.(ufng to put in 
any further Anj-JJer, the whole BJl was takentra Conj'e./JO by the Opmzon of the whole Court de/wered /eriatim ; 
and this was the Opinion of the Majer of the Rolls in Ha<wkins and Crook, for that an infuffident Anfwer is no 
Anfwer; and it is the Party's own Obfti?acy to !land. ou~ and refufe making a Difcovery ; and the Opinion of 
taking a Bill pro Canfiffo quoad fome Particulars, and JOInIng I!fue, &c. as to the Ref!, feems new, and intro
ductory of great Confufion in the Proceedings. riner's Ahr. Ibid. Ca. 2. in S. C.--Another MS, Rep. S, C. 
accord'. (a) For the Decree to take the Bill pro Confe!fo was re'Verfed. (b) The Method 
in Equity of taking a Bill pro Confelfo is confonant to the Rule and Practice of Courts at Law, where if the 
Defendant makes Default by Nil dicit, Judgment is immediately given in Debt, or in all Cafes where the Thing 
demanded is certain; bllt where the Matter fued for conlifts in Damages. a J Ildgment Interlocutory is given. 
after which a Writ of Inquiry goes to afcertain the Damage5, and then final Judgment follows. Said .arg' in 
HawkinJ and Craok, 2 Wi'll. Rep. 559.-2 Will. Rep. 3 II. Lady Ahergaven11J and Lady Abergc'Vcn11.:' is not S. P. 

6. The Opinion of Lord Chan. upon the Stat. 5 Ceo. 2. cap. 25. 
f:'! I. was, that it was not fufficient to make an Affidavit that the 

Party 
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Party making it was informed, 'and believes that the Defendants with .. 
drew themfelves into Ireland in 'Order to avoid being ,prved with the 
Procejs oj this Court; but it m~tl! likewift be ,fwQrn by ~bom the Party 

~a} For was depo/'mg received fitch InformatIOn (a). Htl. 1740. tn Cafu Burton 
It once allow- h ' 
ed that it and Mal09n, Barnard. C an. Rep~ 40 I, 40 3. 
Jhould h.e [u/- . 
ftcient to majc Q,!. AIfoiIl<iJjt in foch a gen~ra~ }(,fanner at Q~~eJ the A~ "You1d be. of the moft 4angero,u's Confe-: ~ 
quence that IS ~omb'Ie. Per Lord Chan. Ihzd~ 403. . 

% Freem. S. C. I. A Decretal Order W~ pronounced in 1657. and three Years 
fays, it was after a fin-al Decree w~s drawn up, reciting the Decretal Or-
~~~:~:~.~d der, but Part of the Matter tkenh), de.creed wa.s omitted i~ the De
Chan. Ca. 37. eretal Part of the Decree itfi1f; the final Decree wa~ figped, and in
s. c. fay,t it l:011ed, and foon after the, Defendant died. A Sd. Fa. ''!Pas jilld tr;, 
was on rlea . b Pl' 'rr d'r " h O'ffi d h h ld and De- . revtve, ut amtlU J1COvenng t e ml lon, ~n .' t at e cou, . not 
murrer. have Remedy that Way, or could men.d the- Decree· as defetlive by Sur-

prift, (the Defendant being d«i;ad) upon Motion, he exail.}its. his Bill 
rj Revivor to revive fo much as wa$ amitted; and in Truth the 
Words of the Bill extended, fa far as to revive the whole Decree. It. 
was pleaded that the Decree being inrolled, a Bill if Revivor did not 
lie, but a Sci. Fa. Plea over-ruled. iVIich. 15 Car. 2. Wini~ms and 
Arthur, MS. Rep. 

2. A. brings his Bill againfti B. and C. who put in an infuffiCient 
Anfwel', and prefer their Crofs Bill againft A. B. becomes: a Bank
rupt, his Affignees bring their Bill in Nature if a Bill if Revivor 
againfl: A. they thall not go on. till C. has anfwered A.'s Bill. Mich. 
1714. Child & aI', AJlignees of Evans, and Frederick, 2 Will. R(p~ 
266. . 

In arguing 3· Bill was difmiJ!ed with Cofls, which were taxed; a Bill of Re-
!he D~1nurrervivor was brought jingly Jor (thefe) Cofls, but on Demurrer it was
~~~a~hl~,fi~e;, he~d that the B.ill would not lie. Per King C. Hil. 1725. Thorn and', 
~'Jnjlant Rule Pttt, Sel. Ca. In Chan. 54. 
lu, that where . 
a Bill iJ difmiffid with C(Jjls, the Party intitled to them cannot rwi'lJ' for that, that muflhe talitn to {;e 'Wh"t 
they are not taxed and liquitated to a Sum certain, for then it becomer a Duty; and tho' the Bill be difmffi'ed, ic: 
is not fo much out of the Court, but the Party in Confequence of fuch Difmiffal is liable to the·Procefs of the 
Court by SlIbpana, Attachment, &c. But per Lord Chan. it is a Rule, that unleft in Account, 'Where both 
Parties are .Illlors, they ca1!not revive; (aid he knew no Inftance of Revivor in futh a Cafe 'as this; that it was 
very odd, but the Rules of the Court mujl De ohJerved. Ihid. - . 

For more of Revivor, 'Vide (B) P. 2.-Alfo P.72. Ca. 18. 

(L) 1$tllS" to t~amint autttneffts in perpetuam 
(a}, ride. alfo rei ll1emoriam (a) 
Tlt. E'fJzti,ence, • 
P. 
His.Lordfhip I. 0 ~ a Bill to difcover a 'Title to La~d, and for an Account, of 

. ~d~l1ltted, that . the Profits, and to perpetuate refltmony, &c. Defendant an-
:t~;;jt:lJ~; /wered as to the rl!le! and.deml~r,:ed a~ to ~he perpetllating. E1)idence, 
the Demurrer m .Reg~rd the. PlamtiJI mtght bring hts EJeClment, and examine:-his. 
would ha'lJ~ WttnejJes at the Trial; and upon Affidavit that the PlaiRtill's Wit ... 
heen good, It on . ,1: d b I h ':JJ 
being a com- ne.u es were mJ.rm. an una Ie to trave) t e Demurrer was over.~ruled 
~~ ~ 
flion in a Bill j . 

but when [worn, . if focb Demurrtr jbr;u/d be aUa'1l.·td, it wOLlld introduce great IncomJf11ima and Hardfoips alld 
Il Failure of Jujlice. 16M. ' 



Bonds or Obligations. 
by the Mafier of the Rolls, a~~ afterwards by CO'l1'p.er Lord Chfln. on 
a Rehearing. Hit. 1709. Pbzltps and Care'lV, I WzlI. Rep. 117. 

2. 1. SI' brought ~is Bill .for a Com~iffi~n to ex~mine his. Wit
neffes in perpetuam reI memonam to eflablifh hrs fole Rzg~t qf FiJhery, 
fuggefting that the' D~fendant pretended a jOle Right oj Pifoery, and 
threatned to bring Atlions, and dijiurb Plaintijj 'when a/I his WitnefJes 
{bould be dead. Defendant demurr~d, for that J. S. had ·not verified 
his critle at Law, and thcrifore had, no Rigbt to bri."'g .his Bill in the 

.... 
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fidl: Inftance. Demurrer over-ruled (a). '['rin. 1720. Duke of DorJet (a) And this 

and Serjeant Girdler, Pree. in Chan. 53 r. . Difference 
. was taken and 

agreed to by the Court, that if one tbat is out of PoJfeJ!ion brings focb Bill, a Demurrer will be good, becaufe 
he ought firft to ejlablifh.his ~itle at La'1.v. Bu~ w~ere the Plaintiff fuggefted that the Defendant thr~atn~d to 
difturb him, &r:. 'U.,hen hts Wttnejfes Jhould be dead, If the Defendant not only threatned bllt aCtually did ddturb 
him by fifhing, &c. daily; in [pch Cafe the Defen~anf Jhou/~ ~fead that he di~ da~ly dijlurb Plaintiff, and there
fore the Plaintiff Jh~uld flek Remedy at Law ;-Or If the Plazntiff had /hewn In hts Bzl( (a) t~at Defendant had 
aBually dijlurbed hUll, then tbe Demurrer had been proper, but not jor harely threatntng. lhzd.-Wjnn and 
Hatty; before Wright Lord Keep. was cited, where a Billof the f~e Nature rwas hr(Jught toltching a Common_ 
and the Demurrer allowed, becaufe there it appeared by the Plaiwijf's own jherwing tbat he rwas interrupted and 
'ifPPffiffed, and therefore had his Remedy at Larw. Ibid. 53 2 • 

Books and Authors. f7ide Tit. InjunClion, P. 

CA P. XVI. 
llI3 onbS O~ i8bligattons. 

( A) roc baIlmtnt!, ')BonnS). 
(B) ®C 15onn~ of l.t\digtmtiotl ann ~c~imfnal qtonbttratfolt. 

L. (C) ')ionn~ .. t£li£u.ell alTftfnft; & econt'. 

(D) IDC '~atriag£ 15~okage 'J5onn~. ,,: .. : . 
(E) Q!l1tlcet'nfng Q.to·:g])bligo~~ ann ~utetie~. 
(F) 3ln wbat <!rafe a tDefett tn a 130nn 1l1in be fuppIfel1~ 
(G) ')5ottomrp i501111~. 

.,eA) 11Df boluntatp 1aonll,S. 

. " 

1.1 s. exec~tes a voluntary. ~ond for 5000 I. ~o one of his Daugh
, • ters,. wtthout. any Condttz.on, and payable lmmediately (b), but 

alwaYJ kept It by him; and there was forne Proof in the Caufe (b) Though 

t~at this Bond was entered into to. proteD him from paying 'Taxes for there was fJ? . 
hIS Money, and Jo underflood bv thiS DauO'hter; and bv Will he g£ves Fraud o~ CI~-

• • .I 0 -' cumventlOn 10 

PortIOns to all hts Daughters, and dies. This Bond decreed to be fet obtaining the 

afide, this Daughter be-ing equal (e) to tbe Reft without the Bond. Bond, yet it 

P L d K H 'I . TIT d d . appears to be er. or eep. t. 1701. rrar an Lant,Pree. tn Chan. 182. J.SO's Inten. 
r •• . t10R that no 

~ Ie ~oul~ be mad~ of It, and theref~re If th~ !>aug?ter .had got it from him, and put it in Suit again!t him in 
hiS Llfe-t1me, EqUity would hav~ relieved. him agamft It, Per Lord Keeper's Opinion. Ihid. 18 3. ; 
(cl. J. S. always declared that he mtended hIS ?~ughters equal, ,and Egua/iJy is the highefl Fq~ity; and the Bon4 
belOg voluntary, and (in" dQ~~ IQ proteO, &c. It IS a Truft for hlm'felf. Pcr Lord Keep. Ibid. . 
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182 Bond! or Obligatio/t!. 
2. A Son in plentiful Circumftances gives his Father a Bond to pay 

him 120 I. Annuity for Life; if done freely and without Coenion, 
good. So decreed by Parker C. Hil. 17 19' Blackborn and Edgley 
& econtra, I Will. Rep. 600, 607' 

So a Covenant 3. A Bond to pay a Sum of Money upon the Death oj A. B. without 
if ;;:,,; :'hen J/Jue of his Body, will be good. Said per Lord Chan. Macclesfield, 
there Jbould he Mich. 172 I. I Will. Rep. 750. 
Failure of g:. . 
foe of the BatfJ of B. would {urely be good. Said per Lord Parker, 'l nn. 1 i 19. Ibid. 566• 

4. Where a 'Voluntary Bond is gi'Ven by the Hujhand to '1'rt!flees 
for his Wife's Benefit, Equity will poftpone fuch Bond e'Ven to Debts 
on jimple Contraa, but will admit it to be paid before Legacies. De
creed by Sir Joftph Jekyll, Mafl:er of the Rolls, November 17, 1730. 
Williams and Sawyer & aI', Rep. of Sel. Ca. in Chan. &c. 6. 

5. Any 'Voluntary Bond is -good againft an Executor or Admim· ... 
firator, unlefs Jome Creditor be thereby deprived of his ·Debt; but a. 
real Debt, tho' by jimpleContraCl only, iliall have the Preference. 
Per Sir Jojeph Jekyll, Mailer of the Rolls, Mich. 1733. in CoJu 
Lechmere and Earl of CarliJle & aI', 3 If/ill. Rep. 2II, 222. 

His Honou,. 6. J. S. having a Wife who lived Jeparate from, afterwards married 
admitted, that another Woman, who had no Notice qf the firmer Wzfe's being ali'Ve, 
if th~ Bond but it heilig difco'Vered to the Jecond Wife that the for.mer 't~'as alir:.~e, 
:~!n ~~nthe J. S. in order io pre'Vaz'l 'Lcith the Jecond Wife to .flay uith hz'm (about 
fecond ~ife ji'Ve or fix Years after juch DiJcO'Very) gave a Bond ~o a Trufiee of 
1tDPifi~n the Ji..1 the fecond Wife, to, leave her 1000 l. at his Death, and then died, 

• t covery ~ a.. . . 
former then 120t lea'Vlng A/Jets to pay hzs Jimple Contraa Debts. Oft a Bill brough~, 
living, as a by the fecond Wife for this 1000/. Sir Joftph Jekyll, Mafter of the 
~:cO;:J:;ei::; Rolls,(€ln Time taken to confider) decreed that this 13Qnd thould be 
her, and there- pofipoo~d to all jimple Contract Debts of J. S. MiL'b. 1734. 'The 
7~tn t~.h~~is Lady Cox's Cafl, 3 lYill. Rep. 339. 
had been a juft Bond, and for a meritorious Conjideration (a). But here the Bond was not given until live 
()f fix Years after Difcovery, &c. which made it reafonable to think it was ,given by]. S. to this Lady rather 
to induce her to /z'Ve <with him, than upon any other Moti'Ve, in which Cafe the Bond <would becworje tban a 
'Voluntary o,!e; for then it would be given for a wicked Conflderation, that of living in Adultery with J. S. and 
!he ought to have left y. S. after {he had fully difcovered he had a former Wife living ;-If fu~h a Bond had 
been given to a lawful Wife after Mllrriage, this"had been a 'VolUntary Bond, and 'Void againft Creditors (h}, 
much more when given to one who was no Wife, and UPM fuch 4n illicit Co11jidera/iall. . Per his Honour, Ibid. 
34-0, 34-1. (a) And therifore 10 he paid hifore allJ jim pie Contr(lO Debts. (h,) Yide P. Ca. 
Lechmere, &c. 

Fide the Caf,~ 7. A Bond gi'Ven to a kept Mijlrefi for the Payment of an An
'ffo!:I7,!la;:l. nuity for tbe Maintenance of her/elf, and ProviJion for a Child foe 
Eq. Ca. Ahr. had by tbe Obligor, thall not be fet afide in Favour of his legitimate 
F·h8'1j..c.a• 2

• Children or Heir, if not obtained by Fraud., But tile Annuity was 
:~d m;tN~tes decreed per the Mafier of the Rolls to be paid afwr jiil1ple ContraBs, 
there. this being a 'Voluntary Bend; but his Honour having, given no .Direction 

whethe.r the real Efl:ate thould be chargeable in Caft of a DefeCl or 
the perflmaIA/Jets, on Appeal Lord Chan. 'Talbot held the- real Efrate 
liable in Cafe of a Deficiency in the perfonal Eftate, and decreed, 
that if the fame jhould fall jhort, upon Payment of the Arrears and 

* Altho' this growing Payments by Plaintiff (the Heir *), and that upon his fe-
be a voluntary curing 
Bond, and ' ... ' 
po1l:poned in Point of Payment even to Jimple Co1t~ral} Creditors, yet it mult not be in a wotfe Condition than 
they are; its bei.ng. voluntary ~ives. the Heir no Rig~t to fet it afide:, For ~s the A,ncefior mil;ht have granted 
the Efiate away zlltztely from hiS HeIrS, fo when he thmks proper to charge hlmfllf and- his Heir!; the Heif- /hall 
be bound in Rtjpel! of the AJ1c!s defcended upon him from his Ancejior. Per Lord. Chan_ ibid. I 56,-His LOFdlhip. 
added, that leavmg the OblIgee to fue the Bond' af Law where {he can recover but the Penalty, and'l.lJhere the 
Parol muft demur until the Heir (now three Y ~ars old) comes to his/ull Age, would. be delaying her much too 
long"; and finc~ even :fter Advantage taken of the In[anC) at Law, and th~ Pe'!alty recD'Vcred againfl tbe Heir, he 
may refort again to thIS Court to have the whole Thmg reconfidered, which .IS now as FTOpff for the ':'::igltlent 
of ,he Court as it would be then i whmf<Jre h,: decreed. C$.. Ibid. 
, . -,-



Bonds or Obligations. 
curing the Annuity out of a fufficient Part (of the rea(Ejlate *) when * ~·~f in fb, 
of Age, the Obligee be refirained from proceeding upon the Bond at Ongma/, 

Law. II December 1735, Cary and Rook, Ca. z'n Eq, 'Temp. 'Talbot 153-

(B) ~f 1J6onbS of 3aefignation ann tttmtnal 
elton bttCatton. 

I. A· Prefented B. to a Vicarage, and took a Bond of 500 I. con-
. - ditioned to r'ejign after ten Years, upon Requejf. The Vicarage 

was 50 I. per Ann. The ten Years . expired, and.' the Requ~fl. was 
made. B. prepared a Rejignation, and tendered It t'O the Bijhop, 
who refujed toncapt t"t, faying, thefe Bonds were againft Con
fcience, and void; and becauft this in an AIlion now brought tipon 
the Bond would be no Plea, B. (be having undertaken for a third 
Perfln, who, as wa~ jugge.fted, was a Man oj good ConverJation) ex- Note; It wa~ 
hibited his Bill to be· relieved againfl this Bond, and· to have an In- pro"lJed that 

J·unClion. But the Court would not relie'Ve uniefs the Patron had made the ~~rfon a 
. '1 b 'tval 0,; a goo 

fame ill Ufe of the Bond, for the Larl.f) altows th~fo Bonds to e good Chara8er, but 

(0). But Priu B. was not fo very clear as to any judicial AE! to be bad not reJi.de! 
J b h' d P ~r; T' h Ph' J. h' E' J upon the J7zcauont ry ~ t· zr eljOlZ;- .. e a;-ty a'1!mg urme IS ~uea,,!our, rage; but the 
the Par/on had three Months, 'lime given hun to rejign, whIch If he Court did not 

did, the Court would grant a JPedal Injunction. 'Trin. 7 Ann. rhegaRrd .~is'h 
t e eaJont £J 

Steeper and Car'Ver, MS. Rep. • 'Vv'cnf upon 

'Wal, becauje 
the Patron haa not made any had Uft of the Bond. Ibid. (a) 'Theft Bonds, tho' 10 refign generally, an 
good, and nave been f@ allowed t:onfiantIy; anti there are many Ca(es, of it, becaufe they may be on good and~, 
#f}a/uahle Coiijideration, and nol /ifhDnitJca/; as in Otfe the Party taka ,,*/dlmd Benefice, or for Non-reJidence ; 
and a Court of Equity will infift on there Bonds where made on good Confideration. Per Cur' in the Cafe of 
'Iurner andH4<lJJNim, 'lrin. 4 Gt'o: 1. inB.R. ForteJ.Rep. 35', 3)2. 

2. Plaintiff, .and Defeedant having been at a Fair together, ~about 
10 of the Clock in the Morning came to"Defendant's Haufe; Defen
dant went out, and his Wife went with Plaintiff .uP Stairs in order to 
put him to Bed, he bei'!i (as was fuggefted in the Bill) very drunk. 
Defendant when, he returned found Plaiiztiff in hif Shin jitting on 
the Bed,and his Wifelyil1g lipan it crying. TheBm O1lfo fl1ggefied, 
that the Defendant tOfJ~ up, an .(lie; 1l1Jd j~£)ore thqt 'he "lR)oi!d kill tbe 
Plaintifl (a), upon which the P1<\i-nfiff (being UJid£f', Terror) told' the (a) But upon 
Defendant he would ,gjve him A any SatisfaCtion; whereupon it was the pefen-

j h h- Jt Id . D c" d -' l'f I ." r '1 1 d' l' dant s Anl<V.·er agreeo t at e u:ou gIve €Jen ant a ft.~t." J. ... '...oney Je 'Ja m ms and the Proifs 

P oc ket) this did not ap-
.. .. ,:... _ ,. , .plar, .but only 

that the Defendant toak the Plaintiff's Clothu, and ~breatnfd to throw tbem auf of Doors if he did nat,go l1<-way. 
ibid -Gilb. Eq. Rep. 9. Mich. 7 Ann. Woodman and SImp S. C. friltes it thw;: Defendaut coming hOl,ne~nQs 
the Plaintiff naked, and juft going to Bed to his Wife; he thereupon gets a Note from him for 500'1. which 
was in Yune, and in Augujf the Plaintiff gives him a Judgment, and in Oflober following furrenciers Copyhold 
Lands to him by way of further Security. The Plai~ntiff brought his Bill to ha'Ve tbe je'Verat Sf~uritirs -'d;/i:vered 
up, alledginK a COlltri'Vanc( to cafch·him ill that lrjtl11t1er; that be '1)..'0. drunk, and did not 1Ii1o'i.l''1)..·,~at he· did; and 
tbat Difendant 'V~'ith an A.w threatnrd to cut him in Pieces, fa that he <was under CJerror; and that Difendanf 
him/elf had laid in Compony, tbat tbe Smo'ities 'V)C1-e for MOl:,/ ie,..t. Lord Chan. obferved, there was 110 'Proof 
I(Jf a plot tei catch the Plaintiff in this Man~er, nor that he appeared to be fo difordered or frighted; for be 
continued if! tbe lame Mind when he was in cool Bloud; ct the fe'Ve,ral 'Times of gi'Ving the three a'iJfere;zf Se~[jri
Itu; andlt was proved ~bat he joined 'With the Dif:ntlant in gi'Vin~ out that tbe Note was for a nm gain of Grals. 
~othat he knew wh~t he was a:bout, and ha? ~ ~m~d f~ conceal It; and ~hat the~Pefendant's h,IT!i! in Comp~ny 
1t <was for a Ba,.gmn ofGl':ojs, madlj; the Plamtln 5 Equity the worfe, for,lt was a ,fJgn the Defendant was fo JU"li: 
-as to kGep' it. a Secret, which was certainly the Intent of the B.a:rgain it ihould· be:' ']f a Fry in. t!lis Cafe 
had given Damages, this Court would not relieve; ar,d why iliould ·it when the Plaintiff himfelf has !l'ut? 
'Times gi'Ven and afcertained Damage; againfl bi1T'felf; fo difmiffed d,e Biil, hin ~'ithout COfl!, becaufe the 
Difendant bad bragged of his Bargain, which was a fign he thought himfelf rather over· paid. and tbereflre 
l,ord Chan. Jaid. he ~~')9I/ld r.!i:';:e againfl the P.na'.l/ro, Another MS, P"~ S, C. a!ll'olt i-; uldcm 'verbis 
H iell (lilb. ,Etj. Rep. 
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Pocket, which was 16 s. and a Note for 500 1. payable by 50 I. a 
Tear. A Witnefs was called in to fee the Note figned, ; and the 
PlaintiJI' told him it was a Bargain for Graft. Defendant about three 
Days after told Plaintiff, that ~f he. did not give him a b~tt~r Secu
rity, h<;: would put the Note In SUlt; whereupon the PlaIntIff gave 
a B'OnJ: for the Payment of 50Q 1. 1pitb a Warrant if Attorney to con .. 
fils Judgment, and which waS accordingly confefled. Afterwards Ithe 
Plaintiff fearing Execution upon the Judgment, furrendered a Copyhold 
for a further Security. ,Plaintiff was taken in Execution lJpon the 
Judgment, and to be relieved he ~)f~ught his BilL L?rd Ch~m:~This 
was a <1Joluntary ACt of the PlamtIff, and done, bezng confcious to 
himfelf that he had done amijs .. And ,it feems be w~s fiber when he 
ga<1Je the Note; for he told the WttneJs, zt was a Bargazn for Grafs; fo 
that he was willing to conceal th~ Truth, which Excufe he had not 
been capable of making if he had been fa drunk as the Bill fuggefts. 
If a Jury had given Damages in this Cafe in an ACtion at Law for 
cntring his Haufe, &e. this Cqurt would not have relieved againft 
the Damages; and his giving fo'many repeated Affurances upon De
liberation makes it ftronger than any VerdiCt; for it is fo manv 
Confeffions that the Defendant was injured to that Damages; and 
nothing, is fo flrong an Evidence agairijl a Man as his own ACls. His 
Lord£hip difmiifed the Bill, but without CoJls, faying Plaintiff had 
mad,e himfelf a hard Bargain. Trin. 7 Ann. Goodman and, Scufe, 
MS.R~. ' 

(C) l6onb-U ttlttbtb aga-tntt, & econt',' 
, I'J S. in Co'!Jideration if 1001. given him t"n hz's Father's' Life:' 

" • time, gave a Bond jor 600 l. to be paz'd wz'thin ,a nar after 
the Death oj,his Father, (to whom he w.as He~r): This Bond' being 
rued, 1. s. was relieved per Lord' Chan~ he repaying the 100 I. and 
Il1tereJl. Hil. 1680. Yarnees's Cafe, 2 Freem .. 63. "'.' !' : 

% ~reem. 223·, 2. The 'Bill was to be relieved againft a' Bond 'given fQr Money woh 
:;;h;~;!~, at A~l Fours. Plainti~ was a ,Difiil1er, and Defendant- a, Tapfter at a 
RigbtJ, s. c. Bowhng GreeI,l,; ,and it appearmg that the Difendant latd .the Cards, 
accord, and turned up .tk.e Knave of Clubs (whi~h was Jack) /c<1Jcral 'Times 

together, and being an unreafonable Sum for jitch Perftns to <1Jente,:", 
, ~laintiff was reliived, and the Bond ordered to be delivered up, altho· 
, this Cafe was not within the Statute, the Bond being for leJs than 

'(a)ForEquity I~O I. (a). Mich. 1698. Humphries and Rigbey, MS. Rep. 
always rt- . 
/ie'tjedllfjore the'6tatute, 'Where any Fraud appeared, MS. Rep. in S. C.--.-z Frmll, Ibid. amrd'. ' 

t. Freem: 22f' , 3. A. gi<1Jes a Bond to pay 9°01. to his Daughter in Ctife /hejloztld 
s. C. accord, h S /., h' D 7 r;. A d' d h . U.Tifi b . . i"." ~+ and'adds . that ave no on t'Vmg at IS ecet1.Je; . le, IS yy 1 e emg eOlelOt 0.; 
altho' there a Son; the' ~e1l:ion was, whether the Daughter {hculd have this 
fa.s no ~~ 900 l. And per Cu~', {he £hall not; and' Plaintiff the' Son was reo. 
£~~:a~: f~s lieved. Mich. 1698. GibJon and Gibjim, f.t[S., Rep'l ,." 
t"'bat it was not ' . ; 
recoverable at Law, yet that it could !lot be prefumed to be A.'s Intention, that if a Son. was· born after his 
Deceafe, the Daughter fhould run away with the Eftate; and that in this Cafe it appeared that the Mother was 
~ick at A. 's D~ath; and by the Ciq;il Law, Pojihumuspro nato habttur; prr Cur'; and fo decreed that tho 
P laintif /bOll/a he reiie'Ved agail1jltbe Bond.' Ibid. 2 Z4· 

4. Upon 



Bonds or Obligations. 
4. Upon an Appeal from the Rolls the Cafe appeared thus: J. S. 

had an extravagant Wife, who had run 250 I. in Debt without his 
Priv.z'ty to a Seamfirefs, Part for Goods, and Part. for rvioney lent. 
The Wife wrote a Letter to the Seamfirefs, defiring her not to acquaint 
the Hujband with the (whole Debt, but only with Part; and that foe 
would take Care to get her Security for the Rejf; and]he £nclojed it 
Note under her own Hand for fa much as the Seamflrejs was to di/. 
'cover to the Hujhand, and anothtr Note for the Payment. if tht 
Rejidue; but this was to be concealed from the Hujband. The Seam
firers comes to the Hu1band, and £hews him the firft Note, and 
demanded only Part of her Debt, which he pa£d, and Jhe gave him a 
full Receipt; and then the Hujhand charged the Seamjtrejs never to 
trufl his Wife more. After tbis ,the Wife perfwaded the Hufband's 
Niece, who was but lately comi of Age; to be .boond with her for: the 
Payment of the Rijidue, pretending that it was a juft Debt; and ac::' 
cordingly the entred into a Bond for the Payment o£ 125 I. and the 
Niece came to be relieved againft this Bond. For the Niece it was 
argued, That this was a plain Contrivance between the Wife and' .the 
Seamftrefs to defraud the Niece 9f fo much Money ; for the Wife 
having got as much. as the could from her Hutband, could no longer 
fupport her Extravagancies that way; but makes ufe of this'Shift, to 
procure her Niece to be bound with her to the Seamftrefs, [0 that by 
that Means the Wife might have further Credit to the Value of the 
Bond; and this was moftcertainly the End, of the Contrivance; for 
it appears by the Re~ejpt from the Seamftrefs, that there was nothing 
due~ Lord Chan. No Doubt but Traders do very often truft without 
the Hufuand's Con[ent; but here the Seamftrefs did, not only truil the 
Wife in the Way of her Trade, but did lend her Money; fo .that 
fhe was affifiing to the ~ife to get what ihe could from her Huf ... 
band; and the Niece, who was but juft come of Age, was drawn in 
to execute this Bond, when' there was no Confideration; for there 
Was nothing owing to the Seamftrefs; (he having given the Hll{band 
a Receipt in full, which is good Evidence in Law tha~ nothing is 
owing. Now to account for this, they fay, that: the' Reafoh of 
giving this Receipt was to keep Peace between the Hutband and Wife; 
and for thisPurpofe have produced two Letters. But I mu.ft go upon 
the better Evidence, 'Viz. the Receipt, which is a very good Evidence 
at Law that there is not any Thing due; fo the Bond muft be fet 
afide, and the Decree by the Mafter of the Rolls affirmed. Hil. 
6 Ann. Fowler ,and Aylijje, MS. Rep. ' 

5. A Creditor petitions againft the Allowance of a Bankrupes Cer- Yidt (Q: P. 

ti~cate, upon w~ich the Ban~rupt giyes him, a B~nd jor !,ayment . of ~~t't~\~~'tes 
hts whole Deht, tn Coryideratton if wtthdrawzng hzs Petitzon; EqUIty there. 

will not relieve againft this Bond. Decreed per Parker C. Eafl. 1720. . 

Lewis and Chaje, I Will. Rep. 620. 

6. A. agreed for the Purchafe of Timber; and A. and B. both 
entred into a Bond that A. his Executors and Adminifirators, (hall not 
Cllt down under fuch Size; it comes out that A.'s Name was only made 
Ule of for B. in t.he Agreement; B. cuts down Timber under Size; 
tht:le can be no Remedy at Law upon this Bond; but it is a Fraud on 
the Seller, .and relievable in Equity. 12 Mar. 1720. Butler and 
Pendergraft, Piner's Abr. Tit. Fraud, (C. a.) Ca. 13. cites it as a 
MS. Rep. laid to be Lord Harcourt's. 

7. In the Settlement made on the Marriage of B. A.'s Son, there 
is a Powel" referved to A. the Father to fettle 2001. per Ann. upon 
any vVife which he ihould marry, he paying 1000 I. to B. The 
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186 B01tds or Oblig;ations. 
Father treating about a fecond Marriage, B. the Son, agrees with the 
fecond Wife's Relations to re1eafe ·the IO?O I. and accordingly does 
fo, (but it did not appear that the Son's Wife, or any of her Rela
tions, were confenting to' fuch.Releafe) and takes a private Bond frorit 
his Father for the Payment of this 1000 l. but this Bond. was entred 
into by the Father without the Privity of the fecond Wift;, or any of 
her Relations. Sir 1tftph Jek),ll, Mafier.· of the Rolls, would not 
decree agaiofr this Bond, 'beeaufe itwolJfd be injurious .to the ,jilft 

(a! Rule ; .~i Marriage, which being prior i~ 'Iz'me" is to be preferred '<1)~; and his 
t:~o1:, ;~_ Honour faid, the only Re~ief he could give the Fat~er .~OL]I~ ~e t~ 
tior eJl in award a perpetual InJunCtron, upon Payment of ,PnnClpal, Intere~ 
Jure. and Coils. "frin. 1730. Roberts & Ux' ana Roberts, 3 Wi'll. Rep. 66. 
Where a 8. 1. S. and his Wife intrufl:~d 4. th~ir eldll Son (then an Infant) 
ow,eak MBant!. to the Care of B. to attend him. In his Travels, and to prevent his' 
gzves a on, • d . d b B' . 
if there be no beingz'mpaJed upon, as It, .was a mzttc . ry .. • s AnJwer.A. Wh~fi 27 

Frad or Years of Age was prevailed on by B. (then in the Service) to give' 
:;.;;/tn ~e him a -Bond for 1000 l. which. wa~ . ,prepared by B. an~ keJ?t fecret 
obtaining it, from the Parents. There were Proofs -if the weak Capactty oj A. ,and' 
Equflit'l cu:%1 that at that "ft'me he 'was ;undble to razifie Money to .fJa'l1 . (}In' the Bond .. 
110t et ajtae .' r"./ aJ 
the Bond only The original Bill was to-recover the Money on the Bond; which was 
for the Weak- alledged to be mijlaid, 'and, the Crojs Bill was to' be relieved JlgainJl the 
;;tigfr [ti, if Bond. Sir '1ofiph '1eky.'l, ,Mafier of the Rolls, (tho' a ~new Cafe) Jet 
he be. Comp~s afide the Bond as obtamud by Fraud, and a Breach of'Iruji; and B. 
:;t~~lln~~ in. hi~ Anfwer to the .Crofs B~llhaving fet .forth ;t~at .the 'Bond Was 
'1uity meaJure mijlazd, hIS' Honour decreed hlm to releafe It. MIch. I73 I. Ojillond 
the Si;e of and Fitzroy & Duke of'Cleveland& :ecrmt.- 22 June 1734. Decree 
~~;:n~/:;-or affirmed by ~al~otC. and the .51. ·Dep6fit ordered to ,be paid to the 
Capaciti:s, Duke.· 3 Wzll. Rep. 129,' I 3 1. 
there bemg no .. 
foch 'Thing as an equitable Incapacity, q),)here there is a legal Capacity.-But if a Bond be given for ~ Con-' 
jideration, where it appears there q),)as none, or not near fa much as is preteniled, Equity 'Will relieve ogamft it.
But in the principal Cafe there appears to have been a Truil: repofed in a Servant tot~ke Ca7!e of an Heir, and 
prevent his being impoJed upon; and the Servant, inftead of aeting agreeably to his Truit bimfe!f, impofes upon him; 
the Trull: continued fo long as B. reniained in the Service ; and it is remarRable that duri~g the Infancy of the 
Heir the Law took Care of him, who for that Reafon did not want fo much the Care Qf another: But whetl he 
was (Jut of the PrateBion of the Law, by being of Age, then he il:ood moil: in need of the Care of the Servant. 
A Breach of 'T1'Ujl is of itfelf Evidence of the greatej/ Fraud, becaufe e"en a careful Man is apt to be oft his 
Guard when dealing with one in whom he repofes a Confidence . .-..;,A 1000 I. was an exorbitant Gifc from one 
who had no Means of paying it. The fetreting the Bond from the Parents is alfo a further Evidence of Fraud; 
and young Heirs even when of Llge are under the Care of this Court. Per his Honour, Ibid. 130, 13 I. (b). The 
having been in drink is not any Reafon to relieve a Man againil: any (Bond or) Deed or Agreement gained from 
him when in thofe Circumil:ances, for this were to incourage Drll1Ikennefs (c); ficus if thro' the M<l1logementor 
Contrivance of him who gained the Deed, ,& c. the Party from whom it was gained was drawn in to drink. By 
Sir Jofeph Jekyll at the Rolls, Johnfon v. Medlicott, May 29,1734-. 3 Will. Rep. 130. in a Note 6y the Editor.
(c) Rule; Omne crimen ebrietas & incendit & de/egit. A Drunkard, who by his own vicious ACl: depriveth 
himfelf of his Memory and Undertaking, {hall ha"e no Benefit or PriVilege, as being Non Compos Mentis either to 
him or his Heirs; a Drunkard who is voluntarius dcemon hath no Benefit or Privilege thereby, but what hurt Ql' 

ill foever he doth, his Drunkennefs aggravateth it. Co. Lit. 2.d(7' a. ride -+ Co. Beverly's Cafe. Rule; One,
may not Jlultify himfelf. 

9. Plaintiff, a poor Man and il1iteral, fuing for an Eftate, gives a 
Bond for a 1000 l.) to. the. Defenda~t~ who aJlijled hi1?J with jmaJ/ 
Sums, and took Jame Pazns zn the Afjatr; and the Bond was obtained 
by prefJz'ng the Plaint~ff for Payment of what was expended, and 
taking Advantage of his Infolveney. Lord Chan. decreed the Bond to 
ftand as a Security only for (0 much as had been actually laid ont 
with Interejl, and left the Defendant at Liberty to bring his ~antum 
Meruit for what he deferved for his Pains and Trouble. 'Irin. 17? 5. 
Proof and Hines, Cafes ill Eq. 'Temp. era/bot 11 I. ..) 

! 

I'J,·E, 



BondJ or Ohligations. 
10. E. had for m:,m y Years been a Supervifot of Excife by the This, is but 

h d 1"- d 1 . b d One Agree~ Procurement of R. find R. a pro.m Ie to procure lIm to e rna e mem altho' 

ColleCtor, upon Condition that E. lhould. pay R.' lot. per. 4n,num ref~etling t,wo 

fo long as he (E.) tbould continue Supervlfor; and 20 I. per Annum PherlO~'L 'Vz~. 
fL 1 d h Cd" . f h B ,~ t at OJ oa'Vzng -[6 long as he lllouid be Col ettor; an t e on Itton 0 t e onl,J obtained the, 

was aCcord'. E. paid ohe 10 I. and died int~fiate, and then R O!ceofSuper. 

fued the ~ond againft. E.'s .' Wid~w and Ad~i~iaratrix, woo ;J;:o::!n~at 
brought a BIll to fet afide the Bond, and to have the lot. rifunded the Col/eaor

(a). Lord Chancellor decreed the ~ond to be. cancelled; and a per~fbip; and ~~en 
I I · ,c' ·.716' h L d L' G7i' " E' cr the Condltlon 

petua nJundlOn. J.V11C.1735. ow an ow,· ct.Jes mq. :.Lfmp~ is to pay twO 
'falbot 140. . feveral Sums; 

. . the Office is 
certainly whhin thb Stat; S & 6 Ed. 6. (~), for it cortcems the J\ing's Revenue~ and cannot be executed by De. 
'IulJ; and fhe Sale of Offices <within that Statute is a puh/iel Mifchiif. And. altho' this be not direaly u Sale 
"Within the Statute, yet it is in Ejfia the .lame; there being little or no Differenu between a CommiJIioner's takzng 
a Sum of Money, and another Perfln's takillg it to influence the CommilJiol1er. The Inconveniences are the 'fame, 
fince therehy the Perfons appdinting 'are decei'Ved, and Jo is the Puh/iek; and there is a very fhong Pre[umption 
that the Perfon fo giving is not duly qualified for the Exe€ution of the Office; and here it appeared that the 
Ohligor was fufpended.--Tho' penal Laws are not to he extended in Efuity as to Penalties and Pun&lbmmts, 
yet if there be a publick Mifcruef, and a Court of Equity fees pri'VateContrtiarmade to elude La'V.)s end/cd jor 
the publiek Good, it ought to interpofe.-Marriage Brokage Bonds fall directly within the Rea[on of this Cafe. 
Per Lord Chan. l~id. If I, If2·--3 Will. Rep. 391. S. C. ftates it, that A. procured for B. a Supervifor's 
Place in the Excife, and in COllfideration thereof B. gave a Bond to pay 'him 101. per Ann. as long as he fhould 
continue in the Office. Lord Chan. decreed that the Bond be delivered up, and an Injuntiion, & c,. and tho' 
this was anew Cafe, the Defend~nt W!lS ordered to pay Coils. Ibid. 394. (a) Note; It. does not appear 
.by the Reporter Temp. Talhot, whether this Matter <was decreed or not. And Mr. Peere Williams takes no No
tice of it. (~) Tho' the Excife w~s no Part of the Revenue at the Time of making this Statute, 
j"et there may be good Ground to conilrae It 'Within the (c) Reafln and Mifchief of that Law, which is 
rather remedial than a penal orie.Per Lord Chan. in S. C. 3 Will, Rep. 393. - (e) It is no new Thing, 
but ufual that an Interll raifid bJ a fuhfefuent Stathte fbouM. be under t"~ jame Remedy and Ad'l/anfCl$e as an lR

'terdJ exijlillg bifOre. 3 Will. Rep. 39f. in a Note. 

(D) ilDf ~atttagt 15:0Itagt ~onb.s Cd). (d) /Tide P. 
C. 

I.J' S. by Win g~ves his Niece 1200 l. fhe mar'ries, but anteced~nt P1':C. in Chan. 

• to the Marnage her Father takes a Bond from the then IO- Mich. J 70 3. 

tended Huiband to pay him 200 I. In Cafe the Daughter iliould die ~:~:d"s, c. 
without lifue Male in the Life- time of her Huiband; the Daughter I Vol. Ef. Ca. 

did 'die without lifue Male, living 'her Huiband, the Father fued the thr. PJoi 
Huibandht Law upon the Bond,. and the Huiband on a Bill was re- 1;~~: l:~t· 
lieved againft this Bond; for it appearing that no Money was paid, and Allm S. P. 

nor' any Confideration for entring into it; the Court took it to be in ;~~.perhaps 
Nature if a Marriage Brokage Bond, and therefore ordered it to be 
delivered up. Mich. 1708. Anon. MS. Rep. 

2. Marriage Brokage Agreements have been often condemned in 

Equity; (e) -and a Bond to give Money if fitch a Marriage" could (e) ride ISalk. 

be obtained is ill; - and [0 is a -Bond to forgive a Sum of Money. 156.-zVern. 

P G . C·E.,17 1IT'11 R 39 2,5 88,65 2 • er owper. C!;~er 17 I o. I yy t. ep. 120. -and [ Val. 
. 4~·~ 

P.90 Ca. 6.-A Court of E~ity doth nOfinterpofe in Cafe of Marriage Brokage Bond from any particular 
Damage done to the Par.ty .only, bu.t alfo from a pubfick Conjideration, Marriage greatly concerning the Publick; 
and the Point as' to rehevmg againft fuch Bonds has been flttled upon 'Very great Conjideration; . and there 
are now many Precedents of it. Per \ alhot C. Mich. 1735.,in Cafit La'1.v an? LCI'W~ Cafes. ·in Ef . . 'Temp. 
<Falbut, 1741, I 742.----..The{e Bonds tho good at Law, yet are Juftly condemned In EquIty, as mtroduchvcQf 
infi~ite Mifchief, and their ha'Ving heen much litigated and (~ntejted, fortified the Opinion that prevailed at lait. 
for It fhews what was the Senfe of the fopreme Court of JudIcature, after the i"cDIt'Uenimcies oJ/ucb &ndi had 
heen fully rwcig/,ed and ex/erimml. Per ditto in S, C. 3 Will. Rep. 39+' 

(E) QI:on~ 
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188 , Bondi or Qbligatio.ns. 

(E) «O~tetrttng «o~f1)bltgo~s ani) ~ntttttj. 
" 

: 1. A' , Gave a Bond to E .. in 1000 I. for Payment of 480 I. after.! I, 

~ j. wards A. and C. as hIS Surety, gave a Bond to B. of 200 I. for 
\ Payment of JOO I. and Intereft, as a. further Security for fo much of 
. the 4801. 'Tli'en A. affigns to: B. a Judgment of 540 I. to":ards Sa":' 

tisfaCtion of the Debt, and B. received feveral Sums on thIS Judg.:. 
ment, and 80 I. Part of the Judgment, was paid to A. by B.'s Con

: {ent; and if this jhottld be reckoned as paid to B. at leojl fa as to ex
onerate C. pro lanto, was the ~efi:i{)n; and Lord Keep. h~ld that it 
jhould not, becaufe that this Affignment was but of the Judgment 
as a further Se~urity for the Money due o'n the' 1000 I. Bond -; and 
as the Obligee had got it, fo he might releafe' or diftharge it, as he 
thought· fit, and the Surety is not hurt by it ;otherwife it would be 
if the Money had been on~e aCtually paid to B. and after lent 
again to A~ So decreed an Account to be taken of what was due on 
the 10001. Bond, and what O1i rhe 2001. Bond, for Principal, Interefl: 
and Cofis, or fo much lefs as remained, due onlhe ,1000 I. -Bond', and 
the 200 I. Bond to be delivered up., , ,Mich. 1700. Haiford and Byron, 
Pree. t'n Chan. 178. " '. , 

ride P. 2. Two Obligors in a Bond bound jointly and jevera1b', . and one 
~ te ~d the dies, the Executors of the deceafed Obligor may be fued in Equity 

- 0 s t ere. for the 'Debt, witnout making the .furviving Obligor a Party. De.creed 
per Lord Chan. King. Mieh. 1725- Collins arid Griffith" 2 Will. Rep. 
3 13· 

(F) 3J n lbbat ~ar~ a lIDtfttt in a l150nb lbtll bt 
fupplitb. 

1. A Bond for 500 I. was jealed and delivered by Defendant and 
B. for whom Defendant. was to be bound, but C. who drew 

the Bond left out Defendant's Name; the Obligee (having firft folded 
down the Bond) {hewed Defendant the Condition with his Hand and 
Seal, and demanded the Money or frefh Security, wht'ch he agreed to, 
bu t afterwards finding the Mifiake, he refufed. The -Bill was to be 
relieved again/! the Fraud in C. and to have a Performr17Zce of the 
Defendant's laft Agreement. And per Lord Keep. Defendant's Hand 
and Seal is fi.lfficient Evidence for Equi,ty to relieve; and decreed 
againfl: the Defendant upon the jirJl Agreement; but £Ince forty-nine 

(al The (a) Years z's llOt a jujJicient 'I£me to ground a PreJumption in Equity, 
Plaintiff had as Defendant would have it, his Lordlhip faid, Defendant might take 
not Ify0ved

d 
an Iffue, and try Payment or Non.:.payment. Hil. 1710. Croft; and 

:~~av:b:;n Middleton, ColJijan & aI', Pree. in Chan. 309, 310. 
made or In- , 
trreft paid on this Bond for forty-nine rlars paft, and therefore Defendant infilled that that would be a fuffi-
dent Time to ground a PrifumJ-tion oj Puyment even at Ni(i priu!. Ibid. 310. -

(G) lOottomrp 



Bonds or Obligations. 

(G) l]l;ottotntp 1JOontJ~. 

I. BI L L to be relieved againfi a Bottomry Bond; with Conditio!'t 
that if the Ship S. bound to the Eafl-Indies, {ball return to L. 

within 36 Months, or if {be does not return within 36 Months, not 
being taken or loft by inevitablt' 4\..ccidents within that Time, then 
the Money to be paid, &c: The'Ship \vas detained in Port Surat in 
India by Embargo by the Great Mogul, fo that {he could not fail 
from Surat till after the 36 Months were elapfed, and in her Return 
home was taken by the French; but being after. the 36 Months, the 
Bond was forfeited; but there being no Fault in' the Mafier, and the 
Voyage delayed by inevitable Accident, ··vi.z. by the faid Embargo, 
the B,ill praY,ed to be rdie'ved :again.fl~he, Penalty of the .BoJld. Har
court C. difmifTed the Bill, but .w~tfil()ut Co/js, faying, he- ,could not re
lieve againfl the exprifs Agreement of the Parties; but if the Defen
dant had injUred this Money upon the Ship, the Plaintiff jba/l have the 
Benefit if the Inforance, upon allowing Defendant the Charges of the 
Injurance, if the Plaint(ll pays the Money within three Months. Eafl. 
12 Ann. Ingledew and Fojler, Viner's AIJr. Tit. Bottomry Bonds, (A) 
Ca. 9. 

2. Bill to be relieved agairljl the. 9ondition of a Bottomry Bond, 
&c. it bez'ng not performed in flme .fmall Circumjlances; but denied 
by Cowper C. it being a ~uoluntary Undertaking qf the Obligor, and no 
Contrafl 'or Confideration 'that might incline tbe, Court to interpoft. 
Jl:1ich. 3 Geo.~. AJJon.;Viner's.Abr~ Tit..Condi(ion) (Z.d.) ,Ca. 39. 

3. Formerly a,Q bbfi&ee on a ~9>ttcimry Bpnd could notbefore the But n~'1J) the 

R f h 8h' " dC" . Jr.' f B k Law IS altered , 7turn 0 . t e tp come III un er a. orhmlulOfl 0 ,an ruptcy. by an ACl: of 
Vzde 2 Wtll. Rep. 497. ,; ~ ;; f " .-., Parliament. 

See Tit. Bank
rupt, P. 106. 
Ca. 9. and the 
Notes there. 
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C A:R. XVII. 
· (!t,batttp + 

: .~ r, ,;" -4 • t • I 

(A) mbat 'tbatl be~' it J iOilii 'cbdrJtabie ~te ann QpPointnie.ut1 
ann boW tauoureD; ~ ann tubert a Defeif, &c. I1JUU be 
fupplfen in JF'atJolltofn (tbadtp. 

(B) ttltbat 6Jall be a ~leat& ~~. ~.fUn)l1plo~!,ment ot a qrbacitp ;-J. 
g)f a <!tommf1lion, ~o '(flquiretttto tlJe fame; -...:... ~ntl bere 
conctttdn~ ~tufte(~ of a,,€barft!'. 

(C) SIDf tbt lRfgbt (If ~omtllatfoh to a '<!tbatftp.' 
(D) czroncernilti <!tomtlli.montt~ of cbacltabie dtre~-; - Qntl 

beu of ~:llfee'QhllJ5S. tlnl1 ,Qf.Rc:eptl-oll~ to De(te~" &c. , 

~ , g _ f ,c c'· .. t ... -

\', .,' .. :. 

( A) aulbat ll)all ,be 'a goon tbafttablt llft anb 
~ppotnttntnt) nnb ~ fa1l0ttft)) ~' " ~nb 
lblJttt a lIDtftrt, &c: ~n 11 . be' fUpplttll ;in jf a~ 
bout of a CltJ)atttp. .' :t 

MS. Rep. I. I Twas faid, and not denied, that if a Man deviJes a Sum if 
S~C.llmnf.. Money to juch. cha~t'table Ufes as he.jball .d~rel1 by a Codicil f() 

be annexed to hzs Wt/l, or by a Note In Wrztzng, and afterwards 
leaves no DireClions either by Note nor Codicil, a Court of Equity 
hath POWer to diJPofe if it to Juch charitable Ufos as they }hall think 
fit: And fo it was held in the Cafe of Mr. Sidrifen's Will, and the 
Cafe of one Jones; but if the Will points at any.particular Charity, 
as for Maintenance oj a School-Mafter, or poor Widows, then the 
Court ought not to direCl t't to any other Purpofe but foch as is pointed 

(a) ~ule; at by the Will (a); as if the Devife flould be for fuch Schoo! as he 
~!fo:~h:jll- flould appoint, and he ,!ppoints none, the. Court may apply it [or 7.eJhat 
tenl of the School they pleafl, but for no other Purpqje than a School. Mteh.1702. 
FOH11I1Ir, Anon. 2 Freem .. Rep. 26 I, 262. 

2. Tenant in Tail, 'Remainder to a Charity, Tenant in Tail docks 
the Tail by a Recovery, and dies without I/lue. The Attorney Gener-al 
brought a Bill to eftabliib the Charity; Harrt'fon who claimed under 
the Recovery pleaded it. Ea}. 8 Ann. Attorney General and HarrtjrJ11, 
MS. Rep. 

3. 1· S. by his Will ga'lJe his Executors 2000 1. ta be d~fPofed of by 
them to his poor Relations, (for whom he had not provided by his 
Will) according to their DiJcretion and ConJi;ience, <withi'll fix Months 
after his Death. It was prayed that the Statute of Ddhibutions 
might be the Rule and Mealure of difpofing of this Charity. Lord 
Chan. {aid .. he would not reftrain it to the next Relations~ but. poor 

Relations, 



.... , . • ~ ~. I 

Charity. 
Relations, which are {econd Coufins, lnuft be inclnded; not that he 
would confine it to this Degree; for there may a deplorable Cafe 
happen that may be an Inducement to a Court of Equity to go beyond 
the jecond Degree; there may be other Relations intitled to this Cha
rity, as well as thofe before the CoUrt; therefore let the Parties come 
before the Mafier, and other Relations within the Defcription of the 
Will, and put in their Claims. He {aid, he did not mean by this 
Decree to take the difcretionary Power from the Executors, which 
was given them by the Tefiator; and therefore ordered the Executors 
to appoint the Perfons and Proportions of their Dividends, according 
to their DifcretiQn and Confcience; and if they refufed any Rela ... 
tions, as not within the Defcription, the Mafier to take the Reafons 
of [uch Refufal; for although this Court will'not deprive the Execu
tors if their Power, yet it will juperintend them, and jee that there 
£s no Abufi if the Charity. All the Relations to be examined upon 
Oath, whether they do know any Relations that are fit Objects of 
this Charity.-A Difpute arifing concerning Cofis, Lord Chan. faid~ 
What Charges the Parties have already been at mufl go ozd of the 
Ejlate at large, but the other Cofls out if the 20001. Eajf. 8 Ann. 
Anon. MS. Rep. 

4. A Wife having Power to difpofe of her per[ona! Efiate, (which 
only comprehended the per[onal Eftate {he had before Marriage) and 
getting into PoiTeffion in a fecret Manner after Marriage of a great 
perfonal Eftate at her Father's Death, c'onceals it from her Hufband, 
and afterwards by Will dijpofls if it to Cbarities; yet decreed that 
what was [0 concealed {hall not be made good to the HuibJnd fo as 

.... 

-to difappoint the Charities. Mar. I I, 171 I. Pilkington and Cuthber
Jon, riner's Abr. Tit. Charitable Ufos, (B) Ca. 23. 

5- A parol Devife of 201. per Ann. out of Lands to a Charity, Gilb. Eq. Rip. 
tho' before the Statute of Frauds, is not good as an Appointment (a) 44: s. C. in. 

b El" D d bId Cl R rr' . 'J totIdem 'VerlJtI y 43 _ tz. ecree y .Jor lan. arcourt, 1. rm. 17 14· ennor with Pm. in 
and Harper, Prec. in Chan. 389- Chan.-

I Will. Rep. 
~47' S. C. fays, the De'Viflr was 'Tenant in 'Tail. ,Salk. 163. 'Irin. 1714. Jennol' and Harper S. C. fays, a 
Devife of Lands not in Writing~ to Charitable DCes, or without three WitneJfes, is void; and the Stat. 43 Eliz. 
which favoured Appoinfmeuls to Chari/ia, is now repealed pro tanto, viz. as to the want of fiur Witnej[es, by 

. the Statute of Frauds, which requires three Witneff'es.-(a) For at Common Law Lands or a real Ejlate were 
not de'Vifahle ; .. and the Statute of 32 H. 8. as much requires that a Will of Lands }houfd be ill Writing, as by the 
Statute of Frauds and Perjuries it is required that fuch a Will ihould have three Witneff'es; and as in Johifon's 
Cafe, (2 J7l'rn. 507. Prec. in Chan. 270.) decreed by Lord Chan. Cowper, a DeviCe of Lands in Writing to a 
Charity, fince the Statute of Frauds, but not attejled by three WitneJfes, was held to be void; Co a Devife of 
Lands without Writing ihould be void alfo, efpecially in the Cafe of Jenner and Harper, it beil1g a De'Vife by 
'Tenant in 'Tail, and of a Rent which cannot pafi but hy Deed; and it would be very dangero1.ls to allow of Nun
cupati'Ve WiII~ of Land. Per Lord Chan. 1 Will. Rep. 248. --The Reporter fays, fed !f?3rere; and -cites 
Buke.'s Charitahie Ufes 81. Stoddard's Cafe; where one hefore the Statute of Frauds, dt'Vijed a Rent oj 10 I. per 
Ann. out if Lands to a charitahie Ufo, and willed that the Scrivener fhould put it in Writing, which he did; and 
decreed that this Nuncupati'Vc Will was goud; " For tho' a Rent cannot be created 'Without Deed, yet by the WlJrds 
.. of 43 Eliz, it may be aNointed 'Witbout Deed; and tho' the Nuncupative Will be void as a Will, it is good as 
an Appointment." And the Reporter adds, it Ceems that the Statute of 43 Eliz. which makes thrJe Appointments 
to Charities good, being /uhfequent to 32 H. 8. of Wills, fuperfedes and repeals that Statute; but that it is true, 
that the Statute of Frauds being fubfequent to the 43 Eliz. does repeal that Statute; and therefore fluce the 
Statute of Frauds, an Appointment of Lands to a Charity by Will not attefied by three Witnefi"es is void. Ibid. 

248, 249· 

6. A. made a Settlement of Lands, 'with Power qf Re'L'ocation by Pm. in Cha~. 
Writing to be executed under Hand and Seal in the Prefence of three f47t?~ s. C./l1 

• 0 wem -VcrolJ. 

Witneffes, not being menial Servants; and In her Illnefs by Letter -I rol. Etj. 

defired a Deed of Revocation to be prepared, but died before it was Ca. Ahr. 20~. 
. b W,'I! ~ P II' h,,1',; L d l' bl TTl' Ca. 13· S. c. done, haVIng y t gz11en art OJ t lJe an s to c'Jarrta e vJes;butnotS.P. 

and decreed at the Rolls to be good as an Appointment upon the -
ACt of Parliament, tho' there was no Revoqltion. Eajler 17 I7. 
Piggot and Penricl?, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 137, 13 8. 

7· .l.S. 
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192 Charity. 

7. J. S. by Will gives 51. per. Ann. to all and ~very the HoJPitals, 
(w\thout faying where the Hofpltals were) and It. ~as p~'oved the 
'Fellatrix lived in a Place where ~bere were two Hojpltals; It lball. be 
laken to, be ibt'Je Hofpitals, and: not to extend to ano~her Ho[pltal 
about a lVlile from thence, tho"founded by the fame Perjon. Decreed 

. (a) per Ma11:er of the Rblls, Eajt. 1718. MqJlers and MaJlers, . 1 Will~ (a) Notwlth-. , 
fiandingitwasRep. 4 21 , 415. 
objeCted, that '.,.. 'd !.! H' r..' I) . 
(he Court ought not to go out of the Words of the Will .. an~ con~ne the general Wor s (a O)pl~a. s t? thofe 
in C. the Place where the Teftatrix lived; and the Court dId thIs the rather, be~aufe there Charltles, If ~hey 
prevai:cd, would be Perpetuities of 5: I. per Ann. ~nd by t~at ~ean.s create. a DeficIency; and confequently In a 
great Part defeat theReft of the WIll, as to platn LegacJes, Ill. Favour of. thofe that wer.e douQtful. . In .fome 
Part of the Will it was writ HoJpitals, and in fame Spitta/s. Pa Cur', It l~ the fame Thmg j (or Spzttal IS the 
Abbreviation of Hofpital, and from thence came the Spittal Sermons. Ibid.+z6. 

8. J. S. charg'es all his Lands- i.t1 Chigwell in E;.lfex, and in Enfield 
I~~~. L .GTJ 
599. S, C. In MiddleJex, with 20 I. per Ann. to. the Poor o.f El!;.e~a; ~nd an 
in totid,m'Ver- Information being brought to make dzvers Lands zn Ellfield !table to 
1m [0 far but • l' 0, h Ch' IlL d "t' b' n. d h h add." tha; Part the Chant)', eavmg out t e .. Igwe an s; 1 was 0 ~eLte t at t e 
of this Charity Chigwell Lands o'llght to contrzbute, and the Owners thereif be made 
being For thfe Parties. Lord Chan. Parker faid, This wag. in Nature of a Plea in 
Cloatlllng 0 h 1 r. • b . fi fi d . h A r. d h 
fix poor Per- Aratement,' and t at un elS It e In 1 e on III t e _ n.lwer, a~ t e 
fon~ of the particular Ownet'S {hewn, he would put the Owners of ~~e. En.field 
~:;;~ ~~r:1t- Lands to take the lab?uring ~ar. on themfelves to find out the. Chtl[
Chan. would well Lands; and to brmg theIr Bill for that Purpofe, for at thIS Dl
nOt fU~Jerhabn1 fiance of Time (the Charity being in 165 I.) the Lands may be 'oj!, or 
ofthenal- diji' ;n,bl hd:d··l 71.1' dOfh Ch' h tants of En- not 1 mgul.Jl.la e or pure a.;e WIt 'Jout J.vottce; an 1 t e anty as 
fie/dto beWit-lofr the Chigwell Lands, it would be firange to make U[e of this as 
nheffes, be(~uje J. Reafon why it iliould lofe the Enfield Lands dfo. Hil. 17 r 9. At
t 9' 'Were tJI- b _ 
terejied (b), as forney General and W)' urgh & al', MS. Rep. 
heing eaJed in .. . 
the Poors Rates; and tho' it was urged that they might be Lodgers there, or Perfons not contributing to the 
Rate, and that it was incumbent on thofe who took the Exception to make Out the contrary; and per Cur', 
The Witnefs being defcribed to be of the Pariili of Enfield, Yeoman, muft be intended an Honfekeeper. and 
one liable to pay Pariili Rates, unlefs the contrary be made appear; wherefore it was fent to the Mailer to in-
quire whether the Lands were liable to the Charity. Ibid. 600. (0) Rule; A Party intertjled may tlQ/ 
he a Wit1lift. G"o. Lit. 6, bo 7. a. .' 

A~dhisLord- 9. J. S. and otl'ers (u~(cribed to a Charit),-School at W. for' Boys 
1hlp ordered d G' I l' h c' b,/' . . 1 J. h pI ° 
that this Le- an lr s, w 11C IJU .I crtptzon 'lcas Onty {jurIng t e teaJilre if the 
gacy 1hou!d be Bene{aClors. J. S. deNghted with Jeeing there Charity Chzldren, de
bcrought I?h

to cia red he wouid leave them flmetbing at his Death. There was alfo a 
ourt, 'V.'11 D S h lOW. 'J C' b W' . 

l1lierejl flom rree C 00 HZ • --. • d. Y III gave 5001. to the Chartty School, 
the End of the and /evrral pectlnim~v Legacies to his poor Relations. Parker C. (aid 
?;;;:t:-(!;rthe that tho' the Free Sdoo/be a Charity School, yet the Charity School fa; 
Death; and Bo)'s and Girls went llJore commonly by that Name; and. as the 
i,n Ca:e of af TdrCltor was fond of the latter, and declared he would leave them a 
DeficIency 0 r. h £ - h ° • • 

Affets, all the ~egacy; t erelOt e t .at) and not the Free-School, IS mtltled thereto. 
pec~niary Le- Mich. 1720 .' Attormy General and Huljon, I Will. Rep. 674. 
gacles, as well 

that. to the Chai-ity (c) as others, Wfre to abate in Proportion; for tho' the Romans preferred a pious or 
chantable Legacr co .others, yet our Law does not: They b~ing allbut Legacies, and equally intended by the 
Teftator to be F~ld, l,t wo~ld be hard that one ,of them by beIng preferred 1hould fruftrate all the Reft; befides, 
th~ other. LegaCIes beIng gIven ~o. feveral of tile Tefl:ator's poor Relations, they are Charities alfO.-And it 
beIng ?bJeCted, ,that on the Fa)~Ing, of the ,Charity School t~e Ch~rity ought to revert to the Founder, his 
Lordl111p ~ave LIberty to t,he Partlesl~ fuch Cafe to. apply agall1 to tile Court. Ibid,675. (c) Legacies 

·10 a Chanty.' (on a I?eficlency of Allets) tbo' p;ifand by tht' Ci'Vi! La'W, are 10 ahate in Proportion as 'Well as 
other pecumm y l rgacm, for they are, btU LegaCIes. ride <[ati anc! duJlill, Mich. '7 I 4. I Will. Rep. 26+. and 
Majie~s and Majlers, E aji. 17 I 8. PJld, 421, +22. - But the Spiritual Court gives the Preference to Charity 
Legacies; and 111 fuch Cafe Lord Keep, A"lfh would not iiJjoin lhem. ride I rern, 230. Fie/ding and BQ1Jd. 

10. The Rever fion in Fte of divers Lands, on which 70 I. per Ann, 
Rent W8S 1 eferved, was gl\'en to th~ Cor~,()qtion of CO'ventry, and 

£~~e 
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the Whole 701. appointed to particular Charities; afterwards the Leafe 
expired, and the Rents were greatly increafed; the OvetplRs {hall be 
applied to the Augmentation of the Charities, and not for the Benefit 
of the Corporation. Mar. 8, 1720. 'The Mayor: if Coventry and the 
Attorney General, Viner's fibre Tit. Charitable Ujes; (E) Ca. 28. 

I I. Urged that ,in Cafl of a Charity, where the mojl JPeedy and 
lea}! expe'!/ive Method ought to be puifued, Ia-ue ought not to be di .. 
reeted, but the Court ought to decree upon the Proif. Mfl", 2 5, 172 I. 
Bijhop of Rochefier and Attorney General, Viner's Abr. Tit. Charitable 
Ujes, (H) Ca. 12. , , 
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12. Information to eftablilh a Charity of Lands given by Will 
againft the Heir at Law of the Devifor. Defendant by his Anfwer 
did not infift upon his Title, nor did he expreily difclaim; but his 
CounfeI at the Hearing had no InftruCtions to infift on Defendant's 
Title, or to pray a Trial at Law; and thereupon the Court decreed 
the Lands to the Charity. Upon a Rehearing, Defendant infifted 
upon his Title as Heir at Law, and that the Devife was vdid. But 
Macclesfield C. would not now all<l)w Defendant to infift upon his 
Title, fince he had waived it at tbe Hearing; but faid, he was con
~luded by it; and tho' it was admitted to be a doubtful Cafe, he 
would not fuffer CounfeI to argue it, but affirmed the Decree. lf1ich. 
9 Geo. Attorney General and Ardern, Vz'ner's ./lbr. Tit. Charitable 
Ujes, (E) Ca. 29. 

13. A. by Will deviCed an Annuity of 50 I. per Ann. and alec) it was ~gr,eea 
100 I. in Money, to B. and his Heirs, and if B. died without Heirs, tha~ ~he 1i.e; 
h C'h ' B d' d . h 'L1fT. • h Lift· ,F A d mamuer ougof t en to a artty. . Ie. Wit out 'JJue In t e z e-time OJ • an to be fopporteJ 

then A. died; the Will void as to the Whole, and the Charity cannot as gi<1Jen to a 

take. King Chan. Trin. 1726. Attorney General and Gill, 2 Will. ~!a't-br~ but 

Rep. 369- Chan. fuppo:' 
ling it void if 

given to a tommon Petj"on, fo fhall it be alfo when gitven to a C!:writy. That the Devife being to B. and his 
Heirs, and if B. die without Heirs, to a Charity J fuch De'lJife Q<1Jer is'lJoid, and the Word Heirs lhall not be 
conftrued to fignify Heirs of the Body, where the De<1Ji{ee O<1Jer is not inheritable; and the Death of the Jirjl De: 
iuifee (B.) in the Life-time of A. tan make no Alteration if the Will be <1Joid at the making. Ibid. 3io. " 

14. j. S. by Will duly executed gave his Eflate to B. his Heirs, Another.MS~ 
f!.xec'lltors and Adminifi:ators, and by a Codici( writte~ by" himfe!f, but :Z:o:;ts". C~ 
hot attefted by three WltneiTes, declared the UJe to which he would have fays, an In- . 

his Efiate applied in the Words foilowing: I would ha'lJe the fame form.a.tion was: 
,j d fi h . Ji I 7\T ~{; ifl M' ;n h exhIbIted by emplOye . or r e encouragmg UCIJ HOneO?,!; ormt s mt,.ers as preac the Attorney 

God's Word in Places where the People are not able to allow them (l General for' 
the Perform

ance of a Charity given by a Codicil annexed to the Teftator's Will, by which he devifed that what fhould 
remain and be the Refidue of his Etlate and EffeCls, be given for incouraging fuch Nonconforming Minifters 
as preach God's Word in Plates where the People are not able to allow thefu fufficient and fuitable Maintenance, 
and for the incouraging fuch as are defigned to Labour in God's Vineyard as Diffenters, and appoints two Per
fons to have the Difpofal and Appointment of the faid Charity, both which Perfons died in the Life-time of the 
Teftatol'. Two ~elHons afOre, 1ft, whether both the Truft~es, to whom the Difpofal and Appointment of 
the faid Charity was given; dying,in the Life-time of the Teftator, this Charity was not gone, and in the Nature 
of a lapfed Legacy. But per King C. The Subftance of the Charity remains notwithftanding the Death of the 
Truftees before the Teftator; and tha' at Law it is a lapfed Legacy, yet in Equity it is fubfifting; and here is 
a fufficient Certairt~y of t~e Teftator's In.tentio~ t~ revive i~; the Intention therefore of th~ Party is fufficiently 
manifefted that thIS Chanty fhould contmue withm 43 £11)'(,. t.4· It has been held, that if the Tenant in Tail 
de<1Jije a Charity, tha' no Ruo<1Jery is foffered, yet that it fhall take Place, and be effeCtual as an Appointment 
under 4~ Elirz. and dted 2 Vern. 453. Attorney Ceneral v. Rye & ai'. 2 Vern. iH. drtlf) V. Burdett & al'.
The fecond Point, whether this be a fuperftitious Ufe within I Ed,6. c. 14. Non-confirming Minijlers and 
Diffenters being fuch general Wor~s as that they compr~~end any Pe:fo,ns however oppofite to th~ Church of 
England. But per Lord Chan. ThlS cannot be a fupetftltlOUS Ufe withm the Statute; but the Dlffenters here 
meant are Proteftant DiKenters aCting under the Toleration ACt~ 1 W. & M. t. 18. and decreed the ReJidu1N1I 
to be difpofe<l of in pra:Jenti, and nat in a perpetual Charity; and ordered a Scheme to be laid before hu. 
fOf that Purpofe.-Rep. of SII. Cafes in Cban. H· S. C. in t9tidem '1Jcr/Jis with this MS. Rep. " 
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fuJlicient and juitable M.aintena~c~, and for encouraging the bringi~g 
up flme to the Work oj the Mtnij!ry, who are .dtjigned to labour In 

God's Pineyard, among the Di!lenters;. the parftcul~r M~thod how. to 
di/pD}e of it I prejeribe not, but leave zt to thetr DiftretlOn, dejign~ng 
you (meaning B.) to take Advice of C. and D. '1. S. after makmg 
his Will and Codicil, bought a ,'eal Eftate; B. C. and .D. dled before 
the Teft:ator; and upon a Bill filed againfi '1. S:s HeIr at Law, and 
the Adminifirator of ']. S. to have an Account of J. S.'s Eftate, and 
to have the fame dijp()jed of in Charity according to the W£ll,it was 
()bjeCled, that the real E/late bought after the maki1lg of the Will, a.n~ 
evoo if it had been bought before, B. dying bifore J. S. and the Codzczl 
not being duly executed in the Prefence~ of three WitnefTes, the Lands 
inull dejcend to the Dt:fendant as H~ir a~ Law to Y'. S. and cited ~r. 
John/on'S Cafe; where t?e Dr. by hIs ~lll chart.ed hzs real ~ftate With 
the 1!ayment of a ~hartty, b~t the- Wt/I not bemgduly wztne/Jed, the 
Devlfe was held vOId; to whIch the Court agreed. N. B. There was 

(a) ~ If it Land JOl~ (a) in Holland, but it not appearing wh~t was the Nature 
fuould not be of the Dutch Efiate, whether Leaje or Freehold, It was left to the 
unfold. M· IX .,. h M d ;.r;, h t C . aller to Inqmre Into t at atter, an to cert1yY w a eremomes a 

Will t() pals Freehold Ldnds in that Country required. Alfo objected, 
that as B. the Legatee died before the Tefiator, the Legacy was 
lapfed; for Lutwjch obferved, that a Legacy <was a voluntary Gift, 
which ought to be attended with all legal Ceremonies; and therefore as 
to B. if the Codicil had been out of the ~efiion, tho' it had been 
given to him, his Executorsr &c. yet by his dying before the Tefrator 
the Legacy had dropt, and as it now fiands with the Codicil) fince by 
B.'s Death the legal Efiate of the Legacy is gone; how can a Trail: 
be raifed without fomething to htpport it. To this it was anfwered, 
that in every common Cafe of a Legacy given on Trufi, tho' the 
Truftee die before the Teftator, yet being intended only as an 1n
:ftrument to convey the Legacy to him for whofe Benefit the Legacy 
\-vas given, this Court always decrees the Legacies to be paid. Befides, 
it is obfervable that the Advice of C. and D. was perflnal, and there
fore the Charity could not be Jpecijically performed. But per Lord 
Chan. B. was only a'I'rt!flee, and to 'whom C.and D. were recommended 
as fit Per/ons to '!.!!zft him in the Execution of the 'I'rufl; and though by 
the Death of B. C. and D. the If-gal Eflate of' the Legacy is gone, and 
the Charity cannot be d:Jpofed of by the very Hands which the 'l' ejlator 
dejigned /hould have done it, yet the Charity itfelf, <which is the Sub-
fiance and Reajo1Z of the Devije, is jlill Jit/ifjliing, and may be an
fwered as fully by the Aid and Dire(tions of this Court as if the 
Legatee and his. ~ounfenors were now alive. - It was objeCted, 
3dly, That adl1uttmg ~ Bequeft to Prdbyterians or Anabaptifts, Qr 
any other Proteftant Dlffenrers, may be good, )ince the AS of Tolera
tion, yet the prejent Bequeft being to all Sorts of Di/Jenters and N01Z

conjormijls, may as well be extended to Papifis, Jews~ &c. as to the 
Protefta?cy, and therefore muft be neceffarily void. But per Cur', 
All Pedons know who are meant by Diffenters, to whom any Ufe may 
now be raiJed. An ACCOl,nt of the pelj07lal Efiate was decreed, and 
the fame to be difiributed immediate~v, and not made a perpetual Charit],. 
5 Geo. 2. Attorn~y Genera! and Hickman, MS. Rep. 

IS· ']. S. by Will dated. 22 M.ar. J 7 14: gave all his real and per
flnal F:/late to 'Irtiflees, thezrRezrs, &c. In Truft to pay tIe Produce 
th~reqf to his Niece A. for her Life, and alter her Death he ga~e the 
fold EJlafes to the Son iolnd Sons which A. flould lea'lJ! behind her 

feveral/y 
4 
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jt:veral/y ~nd jucce/jz:ve0', ac.cor~ing to S~niority, and t~e Heirs of the 
Body of juch Son and Sons i/fumg, the Elder to be prderred, &c. and 
for want of fuch Hfl1e, that is, in Caji! all foch SOIlS died without Illite 
hefore any of them attained 2 I Years, he gave the fame to the Daughter 
and Daughters which A. jhou/d leave behind her at her Death, and the 
Heirs of their reJpeClive Bodies illuing; and /01" want o/filch YJue, 
that is (as he expr~lIed himfelj) in Cafe all fitch Daughters died with
out Iflue before any 0/ them attained 2 I, then the Truftees and the 
Survi'vor, &c. and the Heirs, &c. of fuch Survivor, were to difpofe 
of his real and perflnal Efla tes to fitch of his Relations of his Mother's 
Side who 'were more de/erving, and in Juch Manner as they fhould think 
fit, and for filch charitable Ufos and. Purpojes as they jhould alfo 
think mqfl proper and convenient. One of the Trufiees declining to 
act, A. brought her Bill in Mich. 17 I 5. to compel him to aCt, or to 
transfer the TruO: as the Court (hotild direCt; and he refufing to act, 
the Court decreed him to ajJign the Trzljl :as the Mailer ihould direCt, 
and accordingly he by Leafe and Releafe affigned and conveyed the 
Premiifes, with the Mailer's Approbation, to another Perfon in Trull: 
for the Ufes of the faid Will. A. the Niece died without !I!ue in 
1732. and on a Bill brought by the 'I'eflator's Relations on the Mother's 
Side to have their Share of the faid Eftate, and on a Crqfs Bill brought 
by the Attorney General to have the fame applied to foch charitable 
Ufos, as the Court £hould direct, the Majler of the Rolls held clearly, 
that the Limitation over of the perfonal Efiate was good, and that 
the Power given by the Will to the Trufiees of diilributing the 
Teftator's Eftate as they thought fit was at an end, and could not be 
affigned over; and that therefore the Power of difiribtiting the fame 
devolved' on the Court; and he direC1ed that one Ha!f of the jaid 
Eflate jhould go to 'I'd/ator's Relations on the Mother's Side, and the 
other Half to charitable Ufos; the known Rule that Equity (a) is (a) ~ If it 
Equity, being (as he faid) the beft Meafure to go by. lIe [aid, he ~oul~'tnot be 

had no Rule of judging of the Merits of the Teftator's Relations, and qua I'). 

could not enter into Spirits, and therefore could not prefer one to the 
other; but that all £hould come in without DifiinClion (b), excluding b H' H ' 
only thofe that were beyond the third Degree. He held, that as to the ~2ur ~~te" 0; 
perfinal Eftate there could be no Reprejentatio12 of thoJe Relations 1£,/10 C~fe deter

died in the Niece's Life-time; for before her Death no Part thereof mLIneddcby 

fi · f h R I . d . . h 1 or o'U'jer, ve ed 10 any 0 tee atlOns, an It was contmgent w et 1er they which wasy 

would be intitled thereto or not; and decreed accord', Nov. 30, 1735. where ~ne 
Do)'lel & ai' and Attorney General & ai', (:] econtra, Viner's Abr. Tit.Jo~;:~ ;;4;:";" 
Charttable Ufos, (C) Ca. 16. his Relations, 

fiaring God 
and tWalhing humbly before him; and decreed that it fhould go equally among lis Rllt/tion;. 16M. 

16. Said by Lord Chan. 'I'albot I upon arguing the Plea of a Pur
chafer of Land for a valuable Confideration, fuppofed to belong to 
a Charity, that a Charity is intitled to no Favour againfi fuch a 
Purchafer; that equal Juftice was to be done, to a Charity, and the 
Eftate of every private Man; and that whatever did belong to a 
Charity ought to be decreed to it. But that if any Man for a valuabie 
Confideration, and without Notice or Fraud, obtained fuch an Efiare, 
there was no Reafon to take it away: That he fat there to do Jufii<.'e 
to all, and not to opprefs any Man for the Sake of a Charity; and 
that to take an Eftate out of the Hands of fuch a Purchafer, was juft 
as honeft as to rob in Favour of a Charity; perhaps fuch a Man might 

be 
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be called a good Man, 'but he could never efreem him an honefi Man. 
Attorney General and Lord Gower, Nov. 13, 1736. MS. Notes. 

17' DoCtor Radcliff" by his Will devjfed to Trufrees an Efrate in r. 
'Gro~ndJ and u>hon 'I'rttjl to receive tbe Rents and Profits, and to pay to two Perflns 
RudIments of r . h M b f U' fi t C II 
Law and Elj. upon the Phyjick L171e, t at were em ers 0 Olver 1 y 0 ege, 
P·30 • Ca. ~. Oxford, the ftveral annual Sums qf 300 l. fir their !Maintenance for 
Sh' c: ftnatesRlt thi Shate 0+ ten Years five 0+ whIch Years at le# zt was the 'I ej/a-
t us. r.. r ~ , ~ dfi h' b ~ 
by Will de- tor's Will that his Fellows jhould travel abroa or t etr etter .Lmprove-
vifed 300 I. ment; and this Charity was to continue for ever, and the Archbilhop 
per Ann. to b fi h T' B' ' d i'.. 1 th t b two Peifons, of Canter ury or t e Ime elOg, an levera 0 ers, were 0 e 
to be chofen Trufl:ees and to manage it, and to chufe fuch Fellows upon a Va ... 
~rlhthe t~ch: cancy. 'The Doctor by his Will aifo gave a Sum of Money, for 
t:rh~~~ a:d building his Fellows Chambers in Univerjity-College, and devifed the 
certain other Rtft of his Eflate to the fame College, About the Year 1725' Doctor 
~ru~:~;e~;; Stephens w~s eleCted to be a travelling F~llow, and. qfter he. had con
College i~ , tinued a Fellow jive Years, and had received the .Sttpend Wtt~out ever 
~:~1\:h~~~ going abroad, upon Pretence of bad Health; m I730. he '!/Jigned 
rected to be his Fellowjhip to the Archbiiliop of Canterbury, and another Truil:ee; 
paid them for who accepted his Rdignation~ In 1735. an Infanriatio_!1 ,Was filed 
~~~irY~~n!~~ againft him, .fuggejling a Fraud upon the Will of the Ttftator, and 
nance, five praying that he might repay to the College the Sum of.~ 1500 1. which he 
Years whereof had unjzijUy received, having never dejigned to travel; and alfo fog
they were to . l h a-~n . d d h' D 1" Jh 1'd I' , h' C"- ; fpend in Eng- ge.ftmg tlJat t e :L IJoator mten e lS.re tOWS OUI, lIve In t ezr (.Jam .. 
land in the hers, and keep them in repair, whereas DoCl:or Kidby, another of the 
~~~~Ya~~P;~- 'I'eflator's Fellows, lived altogether out if tke College, and fuJlered 
other five a- the Chambers to go out of order. The InformatlOn therefore alfo prayed 
~or ~ the that DoClor Kidby might he injoined from letting his Chambers, and 
w:s e~n:n;o that be might be obliged to put them in repair. There was Proof that 
cho~en, and Doctor Stephens was in a languifhing Way, and had often fpoke of 
ftudledd. herte going abroad according to the Teftator's Will; that he had il:udied accor mg o. , • 
the Diretiions very hard 10 England, and made a great ProfiCIency m the Study of 
of the WiII, Phyfick, and there was no Evidence Jor the Relators to the contrary. 
~i~!:c~t::d Lord Chan. Hardwicke: I would by no Means do any Thing to in
his Salary, ~)Ut validate fo noble an Infritution as this founded by Doltor Radcli/J'; it 
after hebdJdd is undoubtedly admirably contrived to the End it was defigned for' 
not go a roa , . ~ 
on Account of and deferves all the Encouragement that a Court of Julhce can gIve 
his ill State of to it; but in this as well as other Cafes I muil: govern my Judgment 
Hthealth, an,d by the efiabliilied Rule of Law and Equity. There are three Things ereupon 1I1 •. , 

1730. he re- proper to be confidered in thiS Cafe; 1ft, What Doctor Radc/ijj"s In-
!¥n~d to the tention was; 2dly, If Do.Ctor Stephfl2S has complied with it, and if 
ac~~p~:~' ~i~o he has not; Lafll)" Whether the Relators are in titled to recover back 
Refi$nation, the Money paid to him. It muil: be admitted, if DoClor Stephens has 
ahndfim 173h,· forfeited his Annuity, the Relators (who are intitled to the Refidue C 0 e anot er 
in his Room; of the Tefiator's Efiate) are intitled to it.-That by the Will ,of 
t~e Informa-. Doctor Radclzll his Fellows were to travel five Years, is very plain 
tlOn was exbl- b h T' I' fi d d h . , 
hited againfl: ut t e Ime W len IS not xe ; an as t elr Travels were to be for 
the Defen- their better Improvement, i. e. after the)' had laid a Foundation of 
da.nth'tthat he LearJ7in,f;[ at home, it is moil natural to fuppofe that he defigned they mIg account· ..... 
for five Years iliould 
Salary"byhim , 
thus received. Mr. Fm:.akrrfy for Defendant argued, that in a late Cafe, which came before the Houfe of 
Lords upon an Appeal, their Lordfhips were of Opinion, that the Word Maintmance included Education and 
therefore though that Word was ufed in the prefent Will, Education mufr be intended by it as implied j h~ alfo 
argued, that when the Defendant had {pent half his Time in his Education ha'e in England, and was prevented 
hy ill Health from going abroad, and thereupon had refigned, and his Refignati<»j accepted, and another chofen 
in his Room, he fubmitt~d it, that the prefent Bill muft be thought an unre~fonable one. Lord Chan. was of 
the fame Opinion, and faid, the Name of the Cafe cited was Ual1t(y lind A?1Jli.r, fo difmifred the Infom1atioll. 
Ground, and Rudiments CiCCi z Ju. Bcd. 157, IS8,-Rlilei Chf!rity to purfile the Inttnt of fl;e Foundcr. 
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{honla travei in the latter Part of their Time; and tho' tbey were to 
travd fome Part of their Tim~, y~t I cannot think they were to 
tfilVe1 at all Events, 1.1pOn the Penalty of forf,;:;iting whatever they had 
received from this Charity; to .make this. neceffary; we muil: [uppo[e 
that their travelling was the only Thi,ng that DoClor R. had in View, 
which is impoffible, for it )vas ,to be for their better Improvement. 
Befides, this BenefaCtion is :fur their Maintenance, and if; as it may 
happen, a Fellow ihould be di[able~ from trayelling, and he !hould 
without any Fault in him be obliged to refund what he had con
fumed in his Maintenance, that would be exc~eding hard.-It can
not be faid that the Doctor has complied with Doctor Rizdclijj's Inten
tion, for he has not been abroad; but then it conies tc? this ~efiion, 
whether he has given a reafonable Excufe; the LoIS of Sight, U nder
ftanding, and fuch like Vifitations, wbuld be undoubtedly good Ex
cufes; but it is urged, that boB:or Stephens'S Intention was originally 
fraudulent; that he defigned from the firfi to put five Years Salary in 
his Pocket, and then to throw up his Fellowlhip without going 
abroad,; and if fuch a Cafe: had appeared, as it might have been made 
out by Circumftances, I lhould have made no Scruple of decreeing 
him to account; on the contrary; DoB:or Stephem's Defign of going 
abroad is proved by him, and that it was frufirated by a bad State of 
Health and a Decay of Nature; how unfit he was to go abroad 
does not appear, but as the Relators have not examined at a1l to this 
Point, nor endeavoured to {hew him in a Capacity to take a Voyage, 
I muft rely on the Evidence that is given for him; befides, in that 
WiJI the Words are not conditional, but only direClory; and if at Law 
A. Jhould promiJe to pay B. 3001. a Year for ten Years, and B. 
jhould engage to go abroad {or five Years of the ten, tho' B. flould not 
travel, yet A. without Payment oj the whole Salary, could not upon 
foch executory Contrae recover againfi B. for not going abroad.
In this Cafe it is very material, and a very firong Argument with me, 
that the Trufiees of this Charity, as now flanding in the Place of Doctor 
R. have accepted the Defendant's Rejignation, which I mufi fuppofe 
to be done upon flme reaJonable Foun.dation. I confider their Act as the 
Judgment and Act of Doctor R. lmn.ft!f; fitppoJe a Patron upon pre-
jimting to a Church jhould take a Bond from the ParjOn to rejide there 
for 23 Years, if he jZ,ould./o long live" and he jhould afterwards aJ
fint to the Parfon's Rejignation, would not this Aft of his difpence 
with the Confideration? In the fame Manner I fhould think the 
Truftees have difpenced with the Obligation that DoB:or Stephens lay 
under to go abroad, fo that as to him the Information muft bedif
miffed, but without Cofis. As to DoB:or Kidby, as a Fellow, he is 
Proprietor of his Ch:Jmbers, and may ufe them as other Fellows do ; 
he is a Member of the College, and I have no Bufinefs to give any 
DireB:ions how he thall employ his Chambers there. So the Informa-
~ion as to DoCtor Kidby \vas likewife difmiffed (a). II May 1737. (a) ~ Ifnot 

Cfhe Attorney General, at the Relation if Uiziverfity College, Oxford, 'With Colts. 

and Doflor Stephens and Kidby, MS. Rep. J 
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(B) [Utbat fiJall be a 1J5~tatU o~ Gt~~PIOp~ 
ttttnt of a €:Ilatttp ;-i1Df a ([ommtft'ton to 
tnquite into tl)t Came; -~nll !lttt tontttn~ 
tug 3ttuftttS of a l£uatttp. 

I. 7 s. conveys a Meffuage, &c. then in Leafe at 8/. per Ann. to 
.1. feveral Perfons in Fee, in 'l'rzdl.Jor charz!able Ujes. After, 

by building, Cic. the Rent of the Premlffes was mcrea~ed to 4501• 
per Ann. and employed in Augmentation of the Chanty;. and the 
Trufrees by Order of Veftry, for 1000 I. paid for the Ufe of the 
Pariili, make this Efiate a Security for 100 I. per Ann. Annuity; and 
now a Bill was brought to fet afide this Deed of Annuity, as being itz 
Breach of the Charity; and fo decreed by the Commi//z'oners of charita
ble Ujes. Lord Keeper feemed clear to difmifs the Bill; but after the 
Plaintiffs (the Pariiliioners) fubmitting to pay the Arrears, and growing 
Payments, it was fo decreed, and Coils fpared. 'I'rin. 1703 . .Attorney 
General and the Parifhioners of St. Clements Danes and Lady Hart, 
& aI', Prec. in Chan. 225. 

2. A College feifed in Fee was re)lrained by its Co'!ftitution from 
making any Leafes except Jor 2 I rears, and at the Rack Rmts. The 
College made a Leafe accordingly to A. who having much i~proved 
the Premities by Building, &c. an Entry was made thereof in the 
Audit Book, and a Recommendation figned by the Majer-Warden and 
171# oj the Fello7.vs, to grant A. a new Leafe at the Expiration of 
the End of the old Leafl, at the fome Rent, and under the fome Cove
nants; and when the Term was near expiring, an Order was made at 
another Audit for fuch new Leafe. The Bill was brought by B . .d~'3 
Adminiftratrix, to compel the College to make a new Leafe, :;nd :11:: 
Majler-Warden was B.'s principal Witnds. And per Parker C. l~:: 
Mafrer-Warden who appears as a Witne{s, &c. has betrayed his Trufr 
in Relation to the College, and has aCted inconfifrently with the Oatp. 
he has taken as Warden. His Lordiliip alfo difapproved of the Re
commendation, &c. it being to wrong the College and break the Sta
tutes; and that the Signing of a ContraB for leafing by private Per-
jom, i. e. the Mafler and Fellows, r;.vas not binding to the College, it not 

(a) And a being under the College Seal (a). That there would have been, fome 
fo~traEt to Equity if the Intefiate had after this Order for a new Leafe laid out 
2~rpo;:~on Money in Improvements, in Confidence and Reliance on fuch Order; 
as to its Re'Ve- but even in that Cafe he ihould have had his Reparation only from 
nue

d
, ~uft be the private Per/om ligning foch Order, and not firom the Colle(J'e' and 

un erltscom- JI j", . 0' -
mon Seal. as to Repairs done by the Leffee jince the faid Order, they are no 
Per Lord more than what by his old Leafe he was oblio-ed to do for which 
Chan. lhid. R 1i h B'll d·{j·.iT d . h a"a M~ h ' cT 656. ea ons tel was 1 ma1e wzt '0.5. Ie • 1720. :Laylor and 

Dullidge HoJPttal, 1 Will. Rep. 655. 
(h) ride Doy- 3· In Cafe of Mifleha'Viour of Trufiees or Mifapplication ofa 
ley and Attor- Charity, Chancery will oblige them to qjfign (b). .lVlar. 8, I720• 

8c.G;:,eral, Al~)'or if Coventry and Attorney General, Viner's Atr. Tit. Charitable 
Ca. Ujes, (F) Ca. 16. 

4. 'J. S. founded a LeCturelhip with a Salary of 50 I. per Ann. 
charged upon hi~ ~~nds JO the .~eCturer, jo long as he jhould at
t~nd the Charge o! dtl,gent Preachmg there once r,,'ery Sunday, unlefs 
hmdred by Necfffity; and when the Leflurejhip Jbould be 'Void by Death, 

Removal, 
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Removal, Departure, or otherwije, then I the Tru/lees were to appoint 
a new Le,,9urer. The, Plaintiff in 170 I, was appointed Lecturer by 
the Trufiees exprefly,for the Term of his J;atural Lift, but being much 
in Debt, about a Year and an Half afterwards, he 'went away, and was 

'Chaplain to a Regiment in Spain, and continued many Years abroad. 
In J 7 10. the Truflees appointed G. LeBurer, and ill the Deed if Ap
point171mt they recite that the LeClurejhip was vacant by Plai71tiif' s 
Departure, and thereupon they appoint G. LeCturer. Plaintiff's Bill 
was to have an Account of the Profits and Salary if Lftlurer, &c. 
Firft Point was, If the Trujlees could remove the Plaintifl from the 
LeClutejhip for goz"ng abroad,. and not perjonally Preaching there e"Jery 
Sunday, and appoint a ne7.f) LeClurer ill his Room? Second Point, ad-
mitting they had a Power to remove him for Abfence; if J. S. ought 
to account to the PlaintiJI for the Profits if LeClurer to the 'l'ime that 
the new LeElurer was appointed? And Parker C" was' of Opinion, 
that J. S. employing another Perfon to preach in Plaintiff's Abfence~ 
aCfed therein as his Agenl, and not as a Trziflee of the Charity, and 
ought to account for the Profits of the Lectureiliip, deducting what 
was paid by him for fupplying the Plaintiff's Place in his Abfence; 
but whether the Appointment of the new Lecturer wasgo~d or not; 
yet J. S. having paid the whole Salary to G. will difcharge him 
againft the Plaintiff as his Agent in procuring a proper Perfon to 

preach, and to do the Duty for the Plaintiff. Upon taking Time to 
confider if the Appointment of the neW Lecturer was good, (which 
he at firfi doubtt:d) his Lordihip held it was, and faid, the Lecture .. 
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£hip was not void by the 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 4. for not reading the 
Common Prayer (a); for that Act injNCls a Penalty, but does not make (a) It wa~ 
the LeClurejh£p void; but the LeElurefhip was void by Plaintizj"is Ab- ~~o~e~fft~~~ 
fence; and the NecejJity of a~fent£ng himftif by Reajrm if his Debts no~l~~ad t~e 
was not the NecefJity intmded by the Founder to be an Excuje for his Common 

Abjence ; . and though he was declared LeElurer expreJly for L~le, yet r:~Y~~~~e 
he £s /ttbJeCl to the 'ferms impofed by the Founder; for the Trufiees preached, ac

cannot alter the Terms and Nature of the Trufi, and the firfi Ap- cording to the 

pointment is fuperfeded by the fecond without any other Act. Eofl. ti:if:r~it~: 
6 Geo. I. Philrips and Sir John Walters, Piner's Abr. Tit. Cbaritable s. 19. Ihid. 

Ujes, (F) Ca. 14. 
5. The King founds a School, and endows it, and appoints Gover- Gilb. Eq. Rep. 

110rs, who have the legal Eflate of the Endo'U)nzents vefled in them, and l~~'c:;~;
there are no expreJs Words appointing them ViJitors; refolved, that a Chmq6. s.c. 
Commiffion may iffue to vifit and call to an Account thefe GGver- T:~ 'Vide 
nors. Per ](ing C. E)'re C. J. and Gilbert C. B. Hil. I7 2 ). Edm /t. ZJtor, 

and Foller, 2 Will. Rep. 325, 
6. Upon Eyceptions to a Decree made by Commzjjioners qf daritable 

UJes, where the Governors of a Free School joined in making a long 
Leafe for Years of Houfes belongiIlg to the School, at 5 I. per Ann. 
though w.:: ~th 50 I. per Ann. The Lords Commiffioners decreed the 
Aflignee of this Leafe to furrender it back, and the L~!Jee and the 
Governors to pay 70 I. Cofis; and King C. affirmed the Decree as to 
the Surrendring the Leafe, but mitigated the Cof1:s to 50 I. (b). Trin. (!J) Saying, 

1725. Eafl and Ryal, 2 Will. Rep. 284. there was nO 
Reafon that 

the Charity Ihould pay the Cofls; that it was juft that the Owner of the Leafe, who was to have the Benefit of 
the Breach of Truft, Ihould pay Cofts; and as to the Governor~; tho' they were to gain nothing by this, and 
were not guilty of any Corruption, yet they had been extremely negligent in their Truft, for which they ought 
to be punifhed with forne Coils. Ibid. 

7. A 
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7. A CommijJion may be direEled to inquire fl~ a ~own as a Coun~y, 

a1zd a Jury may come out or the. TO'lR)1Z ~nly an~ mquzre oj Lands lymg 
out, if annexed to a Chartty jounded zn the Town, as appears by the 

following Cafe: .. . . 
A Comrniffion jtiued to lllqUlre Into the Mlfemployment of feveral 

Charities within the Borough of Ikhejler j and the Commiffion di
reCted the Commiffioners to ,inquire by trwelve la1iful Men of the jaid 
Borough in the County of Somerfet; or other lawf~l. Mea~s, . concerni~g 
any Appointments to or Abufes of any Chanties wlthm the faid 
Borough; and the fidl: Exception to the Commiffion was, that it was 
to inquire for this Borough ?nly, and not for the whole Cou~ty._ 
2dly That if fach a Commlffion was proper, yet the Authonty to 
fum~on a Jury was not legal; but that efpecially fince 4 & 5 Ann. 
c. 16. of the Body of the County. Lord Chan. Hardwicke, The 
firfi ObjeCtion is grounded on the Words of the faid Act, which 
fays, Inquiry Jball be made by twelve lawful Men of the COU1Zty; and 
the ObjeCtion fllppofes that it is abJolutely nec~/!ary that every fuch 
Comnt{lJion fhould be for the whole County; but I can fee n~ Foundation 
for it, the Statute does nat fix the Extent, but only the Objects of every 

.filch CommilJion. Had the Legiflatnre defined the Bounds of thofe 
Authorities, they mufi have purfued the DireCtions of the Act; but 
as it has not, r do not fee any Reafon to find Fault with fuch a 
limited Commiffion as this is. As to Precedents, there are fomepro
duced, viz. eight In fiances of fuch Commiffions between I Jac. and 
7 Car. for feparate Places; and if the Words of the ACt had been 
fhonger, after Juch a Series of Precedents, I think it ought not now 
to be made a Q.£.efiion, whether thofe were called Commiffions. A 
Series of Precedents againJl the plain Words of an AEl of Parliament 
hwue made a Law, as in the Cafe of Bewde~v, 13 Ann. which was a 
Sci. Fa. to repe~l Letters Patent, the Venire Fa. was awarded de 
Vicineto, and there was no Do~bt but that (it being a private Suit of 
the Crown to repeal its own Grant) the Cafe came within the Statute; 
and the King was bound by the ACt, as being a remedial -Law. But 
npon producing Precedents in the Exchequer in Civil Suits of the 
Crown, where the Penire had been fo awarded, after the 4 & 5 Ann. 
c. 16. though they had paired Jub jilentio, yet all the Judges at Ser
jeants Inn I-Ial! were of Opinion, that fuch a Series of Precedents had 
cured the Mifiake. As to the other ObjeCtion, that the Authority to 
fummon the Jury is too confined, and ihould have been from the 
Body of the County, what is faid relating to 4 &':1 5 Ann. c. 16. can 
have no Weight; That Statute concerning Yfiles only to be tried in 
Aaions out of the Courts if Record at Wdlminfier; this is only {m 
Inquejt awaked by AS of Parliament, and what arifes from the 
43 Eliz. that the Inquejt foal! be by Men of the County, is anfwered 
by the Commiffion itfelf, viz. Twelve Men of the .faid Borough in 
the Court of S. and this ObjeCtion, as well as the former, is anfwered 
by the Precedents in all fuch limited Commiffions. But it is faid 
that it appears by the Return this Jury which came out of the Tow~ 
hath inquired ,about Lands lying out if the 'T07im in the COlillty at large; 
th~ ~nfwer IS, that .fitch Lands concerned Juch Charities founded 
wlthm the 'rO 'lon , and the Jury fummoned under this Commiffion 
might.a~ well inquire into Lands out qf the 'Town, as Juries in gmeral 
c.0mmiJjzons for Counties inquire about Lands {ying ill difFerent Coun
ties t~at are annexe1 to Ckarities J?~nded <within the Limits of thaft 
Countzes through u'htch their Commiffions extended j and this is done 

1 daily, 
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daily, fo I think their Commiffion js good, and properly executed, 
andihe Exceptions muft be over-ruled. Mich. ~ 1 Geo. 2'. In the 
Cafe of the Borough of Ilchejler in the County oj S. MS. Rep. 

(C), ~f tbe laigbt of ~omtnatiOtt toa <tbartt!'. 
I. A Man founds a Charity for Alm{bou{es: The Founder and his 

Heirs have a Right of Nomination of there Alms-People; bu t 
may forfeit it by a corrupt or improper Nomination of fuch as are no.t 
fit O~iea:s of the Charity, or by making no Nomin,ation at all; but 
this Neglect of Nqmination muft,' be after {uch Time as ,the Founder, 
&c. bave bad Notice of the Vacancy, and without Proof of [uch No
t!ce it is no Fault. By Lord Chan. Parker, Attorney General and 
Leigh, 'Irin. 1721. 2 Will. Rep. 146. in a Note (A). 
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2. y. S. feifed in Fe~ of a Manor, grants a Rent-charge in Fee ~he l\~mi71~:; 
thereout of 20 I. per Ann. for a Charity, .towards the Sup~ort of~~d:n~e:~gt~:· 
feveral poor Men, and afterwards grants the Manor to J. S. tn Fee. F(}'Z/nder and' 
Lord Chan. King decreed that the Heir of the Grantor {bould have his Heirs, or 
h 1\7 • • f h P r M' 'h A G Ito thofewhom t e J.Vo.mmatlo11 ~ t e poor enons. lC • 1732. . normy enera he lhould ap-

and Rtgby, 3 Wtll. Rep. 145. point, when 
the Lands were 

granted away, the Rent.chargt, a T~ing independent and (o/lattral did not pafs therewith, like a Rent-jerrviCf. 
which is incident to the Reverfion; whereas this being a Rent.char,ge, and in Fee, had no Rererfion. Per Lord 
Chan. But as the Granten and Owners of the Land had for upwards of 60 Years enjoyed the Nomination of the 
ferfons who had partaken of the Charity, the Court allowe{} to therh all the Payments they had made to any of 
the Poor though nominated hy ihetnJehm, and would not difturb any Thing that had been already done. Ihid. 

(D) ((ontttntng ([onttlltfftontru of cbatitablt 
tlfeg (a); ~nb bett of t0~Octtbtngs anb ~~/,:::ep:it. 
fe~cepttons. 

1. UPON an Order of Reference out of Chancery to Lord C. J. 
, Keeling, and all the other Judges, of Exceptions there taktn 

to a Decree made by the Cornmiffioners of charitable Ufes, in Mich. 
1668. the Judges certified that they found" that by Inquijition taket} 
before Jome of the CommilJioners for cbaritable f!fes, t'n the Aijence of 
the Exceptants, it was found that /everal HouIes and Lands tbereiJ~ 
mentioned were given by jeveral Perflms, .lome in the Time of E. 3. 
fome in the Time of <2.!:!een Eliz. and fince, to fi''1'cral Ujes 'Z(,itLin 
t he .laid Parifh. viz. [ome to tbe Poor, jome to the Repairs of the 
Church, and .lome for preaching Sermons; and that fince the Year 
] 646. the Rents and Prrifits bad been recei".Jed by thirteen je'1'eral Per-

flitS, and not imployed to the afore/aid UJes; and that the Comm!/fioJlers 
tbereupon caujed a Charge to be draWJZ up qf th~ft ReJ1ts and Prrifits, 
ilmoztnting to 38471. 10 S. and b{'caz~/e the Exreptants did not dljcbarge 
tbem./el"ves qf that Sum, they bm;e decreed the Exceptants, and every 
qf tbm1, being jive of tbe j(zid thirteen Perjons, to lay the flid 
38471. 10 s. and to alter the Fe~ffees, which Decree they (i. e. 
Judges) conceived to be altogether erroneous, and ought to be re
ver[ed; IJl, Becaufe the Exceptants were by Order of {orne cf the 
Commifi1oners . debarred ji-om being heard before the 'Yury till after 
tbe Inquifition was found. 2dly, For that it did not "appear to tbem 
(i. e. Judges) but that as fm;ch or more has been yearly paid fo and 
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=for Iev.era! charitable Ufts~. dire(led bY,the ponors-, as is requt;re~ bi 

their refpeCtive Wz'lls and G!fis, tho:l~h t~e' jame l:)as ,not been mentioned: 
to be paid, out if the ~ent! of ffe rijpllltve Houjes and Longs by th~m 
given. 3dly, Becaufe they (t. e. Judges) found that all the Parifh 
Rmts and Monies within the 'Iime mentioned in the faid Decree have 
bun by ~he Exceptants~ a,!d the pr~ceding and /~~cc{!t.~il~g Churchwar:* 
tkns, patd and accounted for, andl.tho.fe Accounts audtted and allowed 
accor~ing to the anti~nt Ufoge of. th~t, Parijh; and ,tkey' (i: ~" ]u<;lges)r 
t<mcetved that the Way 'ltfed by the Exceptants and other Churfhwa,r4em 
if that Parifh touching le'!ftng 'out the Premifles, receiving the RenfJ, 
and accounting for the 'fome, is fit to be continued; and for an Expe
dient to prevent the Fruftratiom' of Commilfions upon the Statute for 
charitable Ufes by the Wilfulnefs of any PerJon, they (the Judges) 
conceived it is requiJite that the Perflns who are complained 'of for di
verting the Charity. be heard before the Jury, and have Liberty to an-
fiver for themje!ves before the Inquifition be found, and thereby they 
will have lefs (if any Caufe at all) to put in Exceptions to Decrees 
made againft them. Mich. 1668. 'Iattle and Bradjhaw, Viner's Abr. 

(a) Note; Mr. Tit. CharitaMe UJes, (H) Ca. 3. (a). 
riner fays, _ 
Ibis Rep. was taken from a MS. Rep. of Lord C. J. Keeling. 

, .' 2. Urged, that in Cafe of a Charity~ where the moil: fpeedy and 
Ieafi expenfive Method ought to be purfued) Iifue ought not to be 

,direCted, but the Court ought to decree upon the Proofs. Mar. 25, 
172 I. Bijhop of Roc~tjler and Attorney General, Ibid. Ca. 12. ' 

3· Where Commifiibners'for charitable Ufes intend to opprefs, the 
COllrt will punilh them. Per Cur', 10 Geo. 1. in Cafu Wright and 
Hobert, 2 -Mod. Ca. ill Law and Eq. 65' '. , , 

4· A Power may be given to CommijJioners to make By-Laws to 
regulate the Charity, but where fuch Power is too extenfive, it will 
be. void on~y pro tanto. Per King C. affified ,by Eyre C. J. and 
Gtlb. B. Rtl. 1725. Eden and Fqfler, 2 Will. Rep. 32 5. 

Sel. Cafes in 5. A. was fummoned to appear before the CommiBioners of 
Ch~1:. 4:' charitable Vfes, but 11e'ver did appear; and now he takes Exceptions 
'Trl1l.17 2 5, h D f h' C'ffi " RawJon and to t e ecree 0 t e omml lOners, Lord Chan. The ACt: fays, 
'TurnerS.C. in any Perron cot:1cerned in Interefi may except. 'Irin. 1 I Geo. I. Anon. 
totidem 'Vcrbi.'. MS. R~t;, 

CAP. 
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1. THE Bill' was brought by the late Churchwardens againft ::;';onart at' 
the fucceeding Churchwardens to oblige them to make a Churchwar. 

Rate according to an Order of Vefrry to reimburfe them dens if Lam- , 

feveral Sums of'Money laid out by Order of Vefr~y for Repairs of the f:,..h,&'T1.;' i~ 
Church; and Building two ?leW Galleries; and their Accounts having, this Court was 

at their going out of their Office, been taken by Auditors, and pafTed tedc whe~e 
and allowed by the V qiry, but the fucceeding Churchwardens being ~r:ed o~; Cv 

out if their Office, and new ones chofe, but the Court would give Plaintiff, who 

them no Relief, but they muft take their Remedy againfr fuch parti- ~hs I~e f

cular Parijhioners as employed them, or el[~ in the Spiritual Court, dell~rCtowabe 
the Money for the Repairs being all paid, and the Remainder due paid the ft!0nlY 

being for the Galleries. Eaft. 1692. Battily and Cook, Prec. in Chan. }:/:i'uj/if 
42.-2 Vern. 226. S. C. the Parijh 

with Co/I!; 
and then the Decree goes on and fays, for which Purpo[e the Veflry of the {aid Parilb are to take Notice hereof, 
(viz. of the Decree) and fet a Rate accordingly; and what the Churchwardms fuall pay in Obedience to this 
Decree, the fame is to be brought into their Accounts, and to be allowed them by the Parifu when they pals 
their Accounts. The Reporter in a Note fays, That there are the like Words in a former Decree, February 
36 Cm·. 2. James and Rich & aI', which Decree is cited in the above Decree of z W. & M. and was read at 
the Hearing of the Cau[e. Ibid. 43. 

2. Bill againft 90 Pariihioners by Executrix if one if the Church
f(tardem J?f W. to be reimburjed Money laid out by the 'T qiator as 
Church'lvarden, for rebuilding the Steeple of the Church. ObjeCted. 
that this Matter was proper for the Ecclrjiaflical Court only, But by 
I-larcourt C. The Plaintiff is proper for Relief here, and there arr? 
mall)' Precedents qf the like Nature; one in the Time of Cowper C. 
againft the Pdriiliioners of St. Clements, for the Organ in the Church, 
and many more before; and decreed that the Pari(hioners {hould re~ 
imbJrJe Plaintiff the Money laid out by her Teftator with Cofts, and 
the fm1e to be raifed by a Pariih-Rate. Eaf/. q AnJZ. /v"'icho!Jon and 
Majers & aI', Parijbi'Jners of Woodford £n Com' E!lex, Viner's 4br, 
Tit. Cburc/:"lvardens, (C) Ca. 9. 

3. Churchwardens, as being a Corporation for the Goods qf the 
Parijb, commence a Suit by and with the Confent, and by the 
Order of the Pariih, concerning a Charity for the Poor, in which 
they miJCarried; and then they brought (I Bill again) the Ju.bJequent 
CburcL·wardens to he repaid the Cojis b)' them expended, and h,ld a 
D.:cr.;:~ for it. But it 'lvas pro"Jed that from Time to 'Time the Parifo 
fliP' .'JNdL? acquainted with what they did; and though there was no 

5 ~ry 
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Churchwarden!. 
VeJlry by PreJcription, yet a VeJlry Book, kept fir the Parifh ASs, 
was allowed as Evidence of their Confent; they are the ']'rujlees of 
the Pariili for all Matters, and therefore the CeJluy que ~rZffl ill. 
Pariihioners ought to contribute, and not lay the Burthen, upon the 
Churchwardens. The aNnual fuccelJive Church'}£J(wdens need not be 
made Parties,'as they -are renewed. Per the Mafier of 'the Rolls, 
Trin. 1718. Radnor Parijh in Wales, Viner's Abr. Tit. Churchwardens, 
(C) Ca. 10. . ', .,", " • , 

His Honour 4. A. devifes 5°0, I. to his ~tf7ift for Life,! ~emainder to the Parijh 
took Notice, Church of St. Helen's, which is an Impropriation '; 'this 500/. fhall 
~h~f:~:~ry or not go to the Vicar or Stipendiary of the Church, but to the Church
gi~e.n for reo wardens for the Reparations and Adorning the Church. Decreed by 

Cpahlflngh ~ the Mafier of the Rolls, on Time taken to confider, fie. - Hi!. 1722 • urc IS one . 
of the Chari- Attorney General and Ruper, 2 Wtll. Rep. ] 25. 
ties mentioned, 
preJ;r'Ved and ejlablifoed by Stat. f3 Elix. c~ 4. That ,as on the ope Hand, tl}e Par/o" of. the9~urch;ii 41 Corp6-
ratIon for the taking of Land fqr the Ofe arid Beriefit of the Church, and not capable of takmg Goods or any 
Perfonalty on that Behalf j fo the Churchwardens are a Corporation to take Money, or Good", or other peifona/ 
'Ihings, for the Ufe of the Church, but are not enabled to take Lands.-Goods given or bought [01; the _ Ufe of 
the Church are all Bona Ecclift~, for the taking whereof the Churchwardens may bring 1'reJpafi; (cites F. N. B, 
9 1 • K.) and they may bring 1'reJpafi fir taking theft Goods, as 't!Jeli in the nme if their PredeajTors as !in their 
OWl: rime. Per his Honour. Ibid. 1 z6. -~ 

5. It is faid in the Books, that the Churchwardens are a Corpo
ration, but very improperly; for all the Pariihioners are the Body, 
and the Churchwardens are only i Name to fue by in Perfonal Ac
tions; but the Property is in the Pariihioners; and in all Actions 
brought by Churchwardens, it nlUfi be laid Ad damnum Paroehi
anorUln. Per Macclesfield C. Hil'9 Geo. I . . Whitmore and Bridge;, 
Viner's Abr. Tit. Chuircb7.oardens; ,(A) i11 a Nate ,under Ca, I. 

, . 
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CAP. XIX. 
Qt ommttrtons anb (:ommtC~ 

(tOtlers. 
(A) £Dr <!Commifilolts. 
(B) ~r <Ztommitnonec1J. 

(A) £Of ~ommi«ions. 
I. A Commiffion of Rebellion by the Courfe of the Court iiTues 

only to the Sheriff of Middlejex. 2 Will. Rep. 657' in a 
. ,Note by the Editor. 

2. After the Defendant has been examined on Interrogatories, and 
Publication pafieq, the Plaintiff ought not to have a Commifiion to 
examine Witneffes in order to fa!!ify the Defendant's Examination, 
this: tending to multiply Caufes, and make them endl~fs. So ordered 
by King C. Hi!. 1735. Smith and 'Iamler, 3 Will. Rep. 413. 

3. An Affidavit made by a Solicitor, " '['hat a Commijjion to ex ... 
amine WitneJ1es be)'ond Sea was nec~l!ary," is not fufficient to intitle the 

20~ 

Party to fuch Commit1ion (a), for the SolicitGr by this Means takes (a) For the 

upon himfelf to judge of a Matter which does 119t belong to him. Per Grou?d for 

Lord Chan. Hard~vicke, Mich. 1740. 'JejJitp and Duport, Barnard. r!:~~~Th:~sch 
Chan. Rep. 192, 193, 194. muft depend 

upon the fFe~ 
cia} Circum!l:ances of the Cafe, and tbofe Circum.flancts m;Jjl be difco'Vcred upon Allida'Vit, or tbey may ari/e from 
the Nature.oj the Cafe itfe(f, as in the prefent Cafe j for as on the one Hand it muft not be laid down that the 
Granting fuch a Commiffion is a Motion oj Cour/e. fo on the other Hand it muft not be laid down that the Party 
applying for fuch Commiffion mtlfl jhe'V), that there is an abfolute Nece.flif)' for it"j was that the Cafe, on Mo
tions of this Sort the Court muft be obliged to determine the Merits of the Caufe, whereas in fuch Cafe it is 
fufficient tofhew, that there is a 11"obable Caufe for the granting fuch Commiffion. Per Lord Ch:l.n. Ihid. 

4. The Cour!e of the Court is, that where an Account mufr ne
ceiYarily be direCted at the Hearing, a CommiJJion before the Hearing 
(hall never be granted to examine ff/itne/Jes be),ond Sea, 'i.vht'!l the 
Gmnting fuch Commifi1on <will delay tbe direrling the Account; and 
the proper Time to apply for fuch Commifiion is qfter the Account is 
dire8ed. Per Lord Chan. Hardwicke, IIil. 174(; Adams ~nd Eo.bun" 
Ibid. 270, 27 I. 
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(B) 1lDf (:omnttffiontr~. 
1 Mod. Ca. in I. T' HE Commijjioners of Sewers aiTefTedall the L~nds from fuch 
Law and Etj. a Pla-ce to fuch a Place in the Level to rane,Money to build 
94-· EaJl. 10 ~. • d I Pl' 'ff 11.n h 
Geo. Bow and a 11e'lV Slutce, and by Warrant appolllte t 1e amtl to co e\..L t e 
Sm~th S. C. i~ MDney" &c. Wp6' ,by Virtue thereof made feveral ~j~refTes~" and le
~~~:'el~h~er:~~ vi~d. M?ney on ~he.I;Jefendant's Ten.ants, (t~~ OccupIers .of. the. Land~) 
Defendant in- for whIch he brought feveral Athons agamft the Plamtiff 111 theIr 
filled .that the Names; and the faid AfTeiTment being not firiCtly legal, becaufe it 
Commi.f1ioners • • l (T" 'bl h D 
had no Power fhould be al/elled on every part1cu ar .J. mant proportzo,na e to t e a-
to tax him, mage he might jiijlain, therefore the Warrant and DdhefTes were not 
~~s t~:t ~7;re good~ and fo the. Plain ~iff could not defend himf~l~ at La~, ~ut a 
Sluice near the VerdIct paffed agatnfi hIm, and thereupon he exhIbIted thIS BIll to 
Place where fuperfede thofe Actions, fuggefiing this Matter, and that the faid Ac-
the new one . 'B L d Ch ld hI' h' C r was intended tIOns were vexatIOUS. ut or an. wou not e pInt IS ale, 
to .be built, for if he did, then the Order of CommzjJioners of Sewers and of the 
~lffil1C~ was Seffions would be made in this Court; and per his Lordfhip, here the 
lU C1ent to, .,' 
fecure all the AJ!e./fment 'If)aS wrong, and Momy was levzed by Vzrtue of fitch AileJI-
Le'Vel, and ment, 'le.'hich ought to be reJimded, a~<;l a new AffefTment made, and 
that the new I 'h of.' . ., ,mi' h' . 1 L d d' 
Sluice when t 1e rtg t u'ay q; maktng zt 15 to aJJt.Js t e particUlar an s accor l11g 
built would be to the Damage tbey lie in; and that it is not neceilary to name the 
off nAodManner Owners or Occupiers of fuch Lands, for the Commijjiomrs rn~y not 
o vantage ., ' • ' 
to him, and know them; for )f not nammg the Owners {hould make the AfTefT-
confequently ment void, there would be an End of all AfTeifm(::nts ~by flch Com-
he ought not ; If' h C' "f 1 h F.n.· . h b '.c: h to be contri- mtvzoners; t erelore 1 t 1at was t e al-L, It mIg t e proper lor t e 
butory to the Court to interpofe. Eajl. 10 Geo. 1. Anon. MS. Rep. 
Charge of 
building it, and therefore that both he and .his Tenants had good Right to bring Actions fo!' the Money ex": 
torted from them. Ibid. , -

2. A Witnefs examined on a Commiffion (the CommiJftoner! on both 
Sides attending) [wears refleCting Words upon-yet he ought not 
to pay Cofis, it being the CommifJioners Fault to take down [uch De .. 

(a) ~ lfthe pofition (a). Per Khlg C. Hif. I726. Anon. 2 Will. Rep. 406. 
I nterrogato-
ries had led to it? for it [eems in the principal Cafe it did not, it being the laft general Interrogatory. ,Ibid. 

3- Difputes which relate to the Building the fifty new Churches 
(~) The Intm- are by the Intention of the feveral Statutes to be determined by the 
tt01loftheSta- G ;(1' ' (b) 1 d b h d' C tute [eems to ommz.uzoners on y, an not y t e or mary ourts of Jufiice. 
have ~een ~he But if the CommiJjioners do not do their Duty, the proper Court to 

Rfa~e am thl~ apply to is the King's Bench for a Mandamus, and not to the Court 
elpe as It f hI' . 

i& in the Aas 0 C ancery. Per Lord Clan. HardwlcA:e, Rtf. 1';"40. Vernon and 
relati~g to the Blackerby, Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 377, 9, 10. 
'FumpIhes. Fir 
Lord Chan. ' 
Ibid, 379. Vz'de P. 170. Ca. 30 • 

CAP. 
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-1. A--,-. Bill was brought to qttz'et Po/JifJialz if a. Right if COm1J7C77age 
ina Common, Part of the Manor of Moreto1l in Surr)" 

L - and to prevent Di/lrejJes; an Anfwer and Demurrer were 
put in, and then Plaintiffs amend their Bill, and obtain an IJ!jzmClion 
till Anfwer and further Orders. The Defendants now moved to dif
foive it, and the Plaintiffs produced Affidavits of above 50 Years quiet 
Pq/Jdfion and Evidence of their Right. z'n ~een Elizabeth's 'lime; yet 
the Court refufed to interpqJe t~'l( one or more VerdiCls at Law, and 
diffolved the InjunCtion -that _ it might be tried immediately. ~o ruled 
by King C. Hi!. 12 Geo: 1. Gilb.- Eq: Rep. 183' -

2. Agreement between Lord and Tenants for inclofing a Common, 
that the Tenahts !bouM quit their Right of Common, and the Lord 
iliould releafe them all QQjt-Rents: The Indofure was prevented by 
pulling down the Fence, 'aild the Tenants continued to u(e the Com
mon, and fame of them to pay their ~it-Rents; this is a Waiver 
of :the Agreement. Jan. -2.,~719. Lady Lamflury and Ockfhoth, 
Viner's Abr. Tit. Common, (A. a.) Ca. 31. 

3. Owner of Lands bound by Agreement of his Bailiff for inclo
flng- of a Common having acquieJced 30 Years. Mar. 1720. 'Izifton 
and- Wentworth. Ibid. Ca~ 32. 

Ca) PUe J 63: 
Ca. 25. 

4. Bills brought by Plaintiffs as :tenants of a Manor to eflablijh 
tf?eir Right -oj Cqmmon of Pqflure.~ and Turbary £n the Wafle oj tbe 
jaid Manor, and for Injuntlion againJl Difendant, Ldlee of tbe Manor 
for Years under the Crown, to flay his digging oj Brick Earth, and 
1naking Brick, and inclojng Part of the Common, &c. 'The Motion 
upon the Bill filed, and Affidavits of making Brick and inclofing Part 
of the Common (was for an InjunClion *) till An[wer and further * Not in tbe 

Order. King C. affifted by Jekyll, Mafter of the Rolls, denied the Original. 

Motion (b). EqJl. 2 Geo. l. - and Palmer & aI', Ibid. (A. a.) ~~~ i:r;h~} 
Ca. 33. common 

Right was in.
titled to the Soil of the Walle, and the Tenants had only a Right to take the Herbage by the Mouth of their 
Cattle; and by the Statute of Merton, the Lord might inclofe Part of the Walle, leaving fufficient Common; 
that at Common Law in an AB:ion brought againft the Lord, the Tenant muft alledge in the Declaration, that 
there is not fufficient Common left, or he cannot maintain the AB:ion; and if that fhould be the prefent Cafe 
(tho' no fuch Matter is made out by the Affidavit) the Tenants may have their Remedy at Law;--That th; 
Lord has a Right to open Mines in the Wajle if the Manor, and why not to dig Brick Earth, efpecially in the 
prefent Cafe, where the Bricks are made for a Tenant of the Manor, and to be employed in building upon the 
Manor.--.;....As to the lnclqfore, his Honour faid,. ,it was too foon for an InjunB:ion before Anfwer. Ibid, 
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(a) Rule~ ~ 
Candi/ions a
gainjl La'W, 
and luch as 
art repugnant or impojJiblt, are (lioid. - Conditions 'Which go to the Deftajancc< of an !.(late ~1Ight to h~ taRe!! 
Jlrillly.- None bid Partin or Privies may take Adva?~age.of a Condl~~on.-Condttlol1 diJPenced 'WIth;. or 
extina in Part, is 'Wbolly gone. Hob. 313.-A CondltlO~ IS ~nly jucb as may he peiforn:ed hy the Part~ hzm
/elf, from whom it moves, or his Heirs, and not where a Thmg IS to be pe~ormed by a third P.erfon. SaId per 
the Mall:cr of the Rolls, Eajl. 1718. in Cafo Markes and Markes, Pree. ttl Chan. +S8.-FtaC I Fo/. E'l' Ca. 
Abr. P. lOG. CR. 6. S. C. ' 

(A) mba mnp take ~l1balttnge of a Q!ott11ition. 
(B) ~f <[o.ntlitio"~ p~eCe11eltt attn fubfequent. . 
(C) Jln 'tntiut ~afe~ tue 'l';~e'qcb Of nQtont.itfon p~ecellenf 'or 

ftlbfequel1t 111il1 be telicbc11 ',ngntnft, . ~ ccont'. . ' .' f 
(D) [[{bere n ®fft or Debtfe lIpon~ <![ollllitfon not to mart!' 

lUftbout ~onrellt fiJuU be goon attn binntng,. o~ botti, being 
onlp in Terrorem. J 

(E) Uillbnt get fi)aH be rnfn· toile a ,@erfo~tl1al1ceor ~ati~fac:: 
tiOIl of n QtontJitioll, &c. 

(F) at Ulbat 191ace a ([ontJitioll muff be perfo~tl1ell tuuere a 
l\3lnce i~ limiten. 

(A) mbo Ulal' take ~bbantagt of a (;onbttton~ 

1.1 s. deviCes Lands to his Wife for Life, and after her D. eath to 
, • his Son in Fee, upon Condition to pay his Daughter 10001. 

(within a Year after the Death 0/ A. with a PrvviJo, that if 
the Money be not paid, the Daughter. may mter and receive the Pro
fits till Payment. A. dies, living the Wife, the Daughter £hall have 
the 1000 I. during the Life of the Mother, and in Default of Pay-

(h) ~ Re<v:r- ment, Equity will decree a Sale of the Revetjion (b). Decreed at the 
.!lOll IS andn Ea- Rolls, Mich. 1718. and afterwards affirmed by Lord Chan. Parlur uate, a. ,. 
beneficial one Bacon and Clerk, I Wtll. Rep. 478. 
too, and may 
as well as any other Ellate be devifed upon Condition. Decreed at the Rolls in S. C. 10id. 479. 

(c) Rule; (B) 11Df (tOnbttion,S p:rctbent anb fttbfequent (e). 
C~l1dltlOns pre-
adtl/t 11Iu) he literally performed; not fo if fuAfi(jlunt Conditio1IJ, where the Court can make Compenfation. 

Prrc. in ~h~n. I. 7 s. on the Marriage of A. his Son with B. conveys Lands to 
JQ~I~!·:;;~;Z. . • Trufl:ees to the D1e of A. and the IiTLle of the intended Mar

riage, Pro'vii) tbat if tbe M~~ria$e did 7lO~ take ~fe[f, and B. jhould 
not when jbe came if Age Jom tn chargtng ber Ejiate with 2000 I. 
then the Deeds of Convey,mce to be abfolute1 y void to all Intents. 

,5 And 



Co ndition.r. 2 09 
And per Lord Chan. This is a Condition, fubfequent. EaJler 1714. 
HUllt and Hunt, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 43. 

2. A. gave a Legacy of 6000 I. to B. (the only Child of C. his Comyhs's Rei_ 

Sifi~r) pa)lab!e at ~ 1 or Marriage, which .~oztld firfl happen, and died, 1~}i, :~:;.1;. 
leavllJg C. hIs Helr at Law, but he devijed all hts real Eflate to D. in C. B. S. c. 
The Legacy to B. was to bi! t'n Lieu and SatisjaClion of all jhe might in an Action 

l . 0 I' l . I ' : I: I E' /1. 'f 'd ,.... d" h! jh of Debt 
C azm out 0.;. lJ1S rea ?r peljona '. 'Is-a e, an upon Lon ttzan t* a e where it' is 
jhould re/eaje all her Right and 1'ttle thereunto unto the T ejlator s Exe- {aid, that 

cutors and 'Fruflees. It was infifted, that B. had no Right during her ~ee'Veh c.,J. 
Mothees Life-time; that {he might marry while an Infant, and fo ~::~ti~~t a 
her Legacy become due, ,.and jhe 120! capable of re!eajing; or might in- fo6/eljueltf, but 
termarry with an Infant,' and Jb neither foe, nor her Hufhand be ~apa- j~~g~~h~~ubt. 
hie of releafi11g, and yet the Legacy due; wherefore fuppofing It to ing, it was . 
be a Condition, it could be" no more than a Condition Jubflquent. adjourned J 

$?{yod Curia contel/it. f};rt'n., 17.22. (Macclesfield Lord Chan.) Acherley a:a~d:,fte;;:JI. 
and Wheeler and Vernon, I Will. Rep. 783, 785. IZ Ceo. 2. 

, . Wi/lfl C. ]. 
and the whole Court inclined I'D think it a Condition precetlettt; but held, that {uppofing it to' be a Condition 
foh[eQge1tt, yet not being performed, the Plaintiff was not in titled to the Arrear of the Annuity~ and therefore 
the Verdill: was fet a{!.de, and the Plaintiff to pay thf! Coits of .!1 N on{uit.-Fortif. Rep. 189, J 94. S. C. ad
judged; and Lord C. J. Willes, wh9 deliveted the Opinion of the Court, {aid, t~at his Brothers were of Opi
pion that it is a Condition prlCldent; )lut his Lord{hip {aid, that the lame WDrJs <will make if a C(Jn"ili~n {"Inc: 
'lllent as "Well ell precedent,· and cit'es feveral CafeS.' 

3. 'Defendant agreed by his Note unifer Hand t~ pay B. 2~OO I. 
within two Years;' and give him a Reek of Wheat, on Condition he 
married 'his Daughter, and fetdod 600 I. upon her for a Jointure. 
The Marriage took EffeCt, and there was lffue a Daugl:lter, bu t both 
Mother and Daughter ~ied before the two Years expired. Plaintiff 
infifted tt WaS an Agrt!ementproper for a Court of Equity to execute, 
Gnd that he ,had married the' Defendant's Paughter, and had been 
looking ()ut for feveral Purchafes to lay. out the 6091. and was 'only 
prevented by t~e ACt 00 God. Defe~dlilnt infified it was a Condi
tion precedent, • .a:nd to be, performed at all Adventures before Plaintiff 
c~uld be intitled to the '200 I. and, if any Damages, he might hav'e his 
ACtion at Law; that the:Plaintiff was not bound to layout the 600 I. 
and therefore there were no (n) mutual Remedies. But the Court (a) ku1e; 
difmitred -the Bill, but w,ithout Cofis; for it was in, Plaintiff's Power Ren:.ldies~ughJ 

h ..t1 d h' r. If h I h h I r. d b I '. 10 De r.eczprQo to ave;mtl e' . Imle to t e 200 . W en e peale, y ay mg out (al.' 

the 600 I. which not being done, he is not in titled to an'Y Relief. 
Jiil. 12 Geo.J. Pf?well andp'ellett, MS. Rep. • 

+ A. devifes to his Niece, then about 17, . the Surplus 0,[ his per
fonal Efiate,payable at 2 I, and if {be lhould die before 2 r, or Mar
riage, 'then A. devifed i(over; the Niece {ball have the Interefl: paid 
her in the mean Time tho' the Surplus. be devifed over, if the Niece 
di~ before 2 I,~ or M~1rriage, the Devife over being but a Conditiott 
fubfequent. 'Trilz. 1727. Nicholls ,and Ofborn, 2 Wil/~Rep .. 4 19. 

5- 1· S. in Confideration of 500 I. which he was to have with his 
Wife in Money and Goods', and of the Marriage; made a Settlement 
before Marriage,' and ga"ve, her a Power to difpote of 2qO}. by Will, 

'_wh,ich ~{h'e acc<;:rd,!ngly did about 1 5Year~;after. Ona Bill ,by the 
~Legatees, y. S. infified that he neyer receIved morethan iOC L as ,a. 
, Marria~ Portion with his Wife, and that:,hishavin~(' 500 l wa$.as a. 
Condition precedent. Bllt"the'" Mafier of the Rolls hddotherwife, 

. and that the ~l4ntum of the Portion feemed rather i 'COmpenfation 
:, than 6therwlfe, and that it wasflot to be imagirled bl;lt that the Huf
:band did: look into ,Ifuch Qyantum befor.e the M~rdage~ ~f\d Was fatif.&, 
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COl1di tions. 
fied therewith. The 200 I. was decreed to be raifed with Interd1: 
from the End of the Year after the Wife's Death, and with Coils. 
'I'rill. 173)' Nvrth and Anjell, 2 If/ill. Rep. 6 I 8 . 

• 

(C) jln tbbat ((artS tlJt 115:tacp of a ~on~ 
Ditton p~tctllrnt or fnbfequent Wrll bt tt~ 
litbtb agatnft, & econt' 

1. pLaintiff married G. S~'sDaughter, and upon the Mar~iage it 
. was agreed by Artide.s that the Plaintiff {bould fettle 5091. Pff' 

Ann. for feparate Maintenance, and £hould do feveral·other Things, 
and likewife lbould purchafe 800 I. per Ann. within 20 Miles of 
London, and fettle it upon, him(elf for Life, Remainder to his in ... 
tended Wife for Life, wi~h Remainders over ;, and G. S. pid ~rticle, fo 
foon as the Plaintiff ihould perform the, Br~mifTes, that he would 
fettle 30001. per Ann. upon· the Plaintiff/or Life, Remainder to his 
Wife for Life, and (0 to the firft and tenth Son .. The Plaintiff did 
perform ,all that 'was to be done on his Pat;t, except the Purchafing of • 
the 800 t. per Ann. and before that was dori~ his, Wife., died without 
IIrue. Plaintiff prefared his Bill againft B. who married another 
Daughter and Heir ofG. 8.,'to ,have the Eftate of 3000/. per Ann. 
executed tohi'm for Life, according to the Artkles, havinK perf{)fmed 
all 011 his Part, but the fehling of the 800.1. per Ann. and jn that 
he was prevented by the Death of his Wife. ", It wa~ proved that G. S. 
in his Life-time faid, that altho', the Plaintiff had not as yet purchafed 
the 800 l~ per Ann. it {bould be no Prejudice to hiqJ, but he ihould 
take his own Time for, doing it; and a great· many Expreffions of 
this Kind from G. S. were proved, and'were infifted upon by Plain
tiff's Counfel to be in the Nature of DifpentltiQ'nS with the:Perform
ance of that Part of the Agreement. But Lord Chan. amft~q by 
North C. J. and Montague C. B.. delivered .their Opinions .feriatin.: 
againft the Plaintiff, becaufe what was done by the Plaintiff was in 
Nature of a Condition precedent, and, ought to have: been ~hol1y 

. , ,done before Defendant Was obliged to do' what was to be done on 
r~~e~~~l~~- his Part (a). Eafl. 1678. The Earl of Feverfham and WatjOfJ,2 Freem. 
tiff could !lot Rep. 35. . , . 
bring his Ac- ..' . . . , . . 
tion of Covenant at Law without Averment ofrhe Performance of the Condition prectdent; fo neither 1b.aIl he in 
Equity have an Execution of the Ellate without doing that w!lich by the Agreemend of the Patties ought li-rll to 
be done; and the Plaintiff ought at his Peril to have performed what he was to do in the Life·time 0.£ the Wife. 
AlTd this C~fe is the more thong, becaufe all the A&s that the Plaintiff hath done are no Prejudice to him; for 
altho' he intailed his Eilate upon the Urue of his Wife, yet file being now 'dead without lifue, he is abfolute 
Owner of the Eilate again; but if Plaintiff had paid a great Sum of Money, orfuch like, .thQ' hoe pad not fully 
performed every Thing, yet it may be he might have been relieved fo a~ ,to ~ave ~d the EfP1te executed, or a 
Compenfation for his Money. Jbid. 36.-(MS.,Rep. I1ccord'). And per Lord Cha'ri. if th~ Wife had left Htut, 
the Hfue might have had Relief here, for there was no Default in the Hfife thai: the Condition was not per
formed; but here' ,it muff:' be intended that if G. S. had been living. he would I)ot have . agreed to nave had 
the Eff:ate fo ftttled, his Daugkter being dead, \yithollt Iffue. And the Cafe of C/'eeke and Lord Lijle\vas cited to 
be a ftronger Cafe than this, for there the Party had four Years Time to make a Settlement, and the Wife 
died in the four Years Time, and yet the Settlement not being made, the 'Party collid not be relieved. And 
per North, The Chancery wiII never forc~ the Execution of. an Efra:t~, but. either. where the Agreement is ill 
Writing, ~r elfe where a valuable Confideration i~ paid or p~rformed o~ one P,art ; and it muft not be a trifling 
Confiderauon, as the Payment of 20 I. or fuch b~e; for thIS Court WIll trot compel the Execution of an Eftate 
thereupon where the Agreement is not in Wrltillg.. '-MS. Rep. in S.C. z Frum. 26. QWJrd'. __ Fin. Rep. 
445. EaJl. 32 .Car. z. LordFev,erjham ~nd W4tjon' Imd.,Sands S. C. ltates: it ~hus :J. on his Marriage of M. 
Daughter to SIr G. S. by MarrIage Articles was to fettle 2000 I .. a Vear, t. e. 1200 t. a Year of which he 
Was then feired, and to purchafe and fettle 800 I. fer Ann;l more; ·bllt it waS'exprefly agreed in the Anicl~, ' 
that before Sir G. S. filould make the Settlemencagre~d to be made by him, which was 1000 I. per Ann. now,
and 3000 l. per Ann. at his Death, the Plaintiff the. Hufband lhoul4 purchafe and tettle 800 I. tlfr Alln. Part of 
the intended ,2000 I. on the faid M. for Life~ f.1c." The l\1arr~ge' was had, Sit G. S. died befor~ a.ny Settle-

. ment 
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meot of the 800 I. per Ann. but the 1200 I. per Ann .. was fetrled as agreed roan after. The Wife died vlithout 
mue, F. brought his Bill for the 300 I. per Ann. Lord Chan. {aid, it appeared that there Wll5 no Delign, Sur. 
prize, or unwary wording the Articles, ~od that F. was to do the ~retedent (iCt; a?d the Article .was penned 
in a different Manner from the other Articles, becaufe the other Things therem mentioned ltad a Time prefixed 
for doing them; but there was no determinate or fixed Time for {ettlingthis 30(',0 I. per Ann. {or that was 
to be after the Purchare and Settle~nt of 800 I. per Aim. ~i'nd it was uncertain when that would be; and it 
does not appear that the Parties came to a new Agreement, or difpenfed with the PerforUlam:e of the Articlell 
on the Part of the Plaintiff, but it was a Cotdition precedent, which (Iltznot be "ifiel/fed 'With in tq!Ji~v. If 
the Articles had been fo penned that each had depended on the mutual CoveMnts oreach other, there might be 
fome Colour to relieve the Plaintiff, becaufe in fuch Cafe the Father might have recovered Damages at La\·". 
without averring the Performance on his Part; but otherwife where the Covenant is penned by way of 
Cl>ndition precedent, fo as no ACtioh lies at COmmon Law without bertiog Performance. It is true, if the 
Plaintiff had fuch a legal Advantage by the Pehning this Covenant, perhaps this Court would not have re· 
!trained him. Had the Wife been living, or ldt lifue, t.gere might have been Come Ground for Relief, lmtluft 
tilt EljllitJ if the Contrall had l!Un jiilljil"jijling j but as it is, the whole Reafon of the G:ontraCt is diifolved; 
and the Plaintiff fuffers not any Lofs, but only the Di{appointment of his reafonable Hopes and Expefuncy. 
Dill diCmiifed.-Skin. Rep. 287. S. C. cited by Hutchins Commifiioner thus: That upon the Marriage of a 
Daughter of Sir G.S. the late Earl of Fe'1Jerjbam was to have by Agreement 3000 I. Ie,. AlIn. when the prefent 
l,ord Ft'1Jcr/ham fettled 2000 I. per AlIlI, for a Jointure, the ELlate in Poifeltion 0 Lord Fe'1Jerjham was only 
about 800 I per Ann. but he had Pennons in Ireland to commence in futuro, which being fGld, would amount: 
to what would purchafe 2000 I. per Ann. The Marriage took EffeCt, and afterwards the Lord Fe'1Je1jham was 
upon Treaty to fell his Penfions in order to the Purchafing and Settling the .20~O Il per Ann. The then Lord 
Fl!'1./trfoam hearing of it, told him that thefe Penfiolls not being in PoifetIion, they would not fell for {o much as 
when they came into Poifeffion, and fo advifed him not to part with them yet," and be: accordingly forbore. 
then his Wife di~. and the then Lord Fetflerjbam dies, and the prefent Lord Fe'1Jer/ham prefers his Bill againft 
Mr. W. who married the other Siller, and was the Daughter and Heir of Sir G. S. And it was decreed-, and 
afterwards affirmed in the Houfe ot Lords, that the Lor~ Fl'V'erjham fitould have an Execution of the firft Agree
ment, and that this was a Difpen/ation in Sir G. S. of. the Agreement for the prefent, which fuould not pre. 
judice the. Lord Fe'fJerjham. 

2. A. feifed in Fee 'h~ving three D~ughters, d~'ViJed t~ Tru.flees t~ 
convey tf} tke Eldo/l, if foe .jhall pftJ 60001. to her two Sifters in jix 
Months; and ,if the thall not" then gives the like Pre~f!mption for the 
fome 'Iime to fpc (econd; and if lhe lhall not, to the third: .The 
Money muO: be paid pundQally at the Time, and Equity will not en,:" 
large it. Feb. 7, 17°5. Maflr)?Z and Willoughby, Piner's Abr. Tit. Con .. 
aition, (T. 3') Ca. 12. , 

3. An Infant Feme marries A. having Lands of Inheritance; Ar ... 
tides are entrecl into, whereby {he was duripg t,h~ Coyerture tQ fettlv 
and convey over tqefe Lands; and then £be was to:have aRent-charge 
of 4501. per./lnl1. for her Jointure, whereas before !he had bu~ 
250 I. per dnn. A. dies, £he marries B. B. and his Wife bring a 
Bill for .to have the 450 I. p~r 4nn.· &c~ Harcourt Lord Keeper 
decreed,that here was a CondItion precedent to her having her Join
turF augmente~, which was to have been done during the Coverture; 
and a. Court of Equity will not relieve in fuch a Cafe where Omiffion 
of it ~vas but a meer ,NegleCt in the Party, (and cited Lady lkrtiejs 
,Cafe)~ . But upon Appeal this Matter was in a Manner compromized 
by thl! Lords; and Lord Keeper here difmi1fed the Bill; for if he 
!hould relieve her, lhe would have both the Lands and the 450 I. per 
Ann. .,Mich. 9 Ann. lYqod" and Ingram, Ibid. (T) Ca. 65. 

4. I, give, and bequeath to E. 100 I. t9 be paid him' within fix 
Months -after he thall have feryed his ApprenticeG1ip; he ran away 
from his)\pprenticdhip, and died. Decreed that the ferving the Ap ... 
. prentice!hip is ~ot the Condition annexed tp the Legacy) but only an 
Appointment \-vhen it. {ball be.,paid, and th~ father, for ifE. had died 

'before Expir;l.ti~n of his Apprentice£hip~·' h~s Reprefen.tative would 
haye. 'been ,iiHitlea toth~ Legacy .. '111/y.26, 1712. Sjdney'and 
F'aughan, Ibid. (T. J;) C4~, 13- '..,,~, . 

:5. E;guity ,,~ilt not repeve, agaipfi: the ~rea(h -?f itl~ondltionprc
_ cedent wllel:e the pamagcs ac~nll:d -9-re conungent,. ~nq canno.; ~ dh,." 
mated. 17~~3~: S«ocr:t ~n~ A~d(rJon) I~id.(T.,~.). Ca. t S::':~ , 

6. If 
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6. If there be a Condition jubjequentwhich becomes impojJi61e by 

the ACt of Gog, this excufes a"nd difcharges the Condition. Per the 
Mafier of the Rolls, 'frin. 173 J. and he [aid, it is a Rule in Law; for 
Lex non co.git tid inlpoffibilia. Viner's Abr,. Tit. Condition, by way of 
Note to Ca. 13. P. 233· 

(D) tLtUf)trt a <5tft ,or lJDtbtft, upon ~onllittott 
,not to mattp lbt~bout€.onfent ft)all be goon 
an)) btnbtng,o~ bOlD, being oulp in Terrorem. 

t Preem.1?ep. I. FiVE 'Hu.ndred. Poitnds wasdevifed. to the Plai~t,iff'S Wife, .if 
.p. s. C. in {he mari:.ed wIth the ConCent of Trufkes, and In Cafe {he dId 
Iqtidem'lJerbis. not, then 201. per Ann. for her Life; !he married Plaintiff without' the 

Truftees Confent, and he preferred his Bitl for the 500 I. and it waS 
argued for Def'endant, that this did differ frvmthe common C~fe of a 
Devife upon Condition £n 'I'err~rem; for it has always been held) that 
where there is a Devife over to a third PerCon for Non-performance of 
the Conditipn, there if the Party marry without Confent, fic. all 
iliall go to the third Perfon, becaufe he hath a conditional Intereft by 
the Will; and. if there be no Devife over, then it is efieemed only in 
'Terrorem, and the Party thall have the Legacy notwithftanding the 
Breach of the Covenant ; but here this is tantamount, or as thong as 
a Devife over, when the Party himfelf faith, that if {he marry with
out Con'fent 1he !hall have but 20/. per Ann. But to that it was an
{we red by Lord Chan. that this differed not from the Reafon of the 
common Cafe ofa Devife in 'Terrorem; and the Reafon he {aid he 
had from Lord C. J. Hale, who (when it w~s objeCted in another 
Cafe here that this Court will not make Mens Wi'lls for them, and 
~ive their E!b.tes quite:contrary to their Intentions) anfwered, that 
this Court holds Pleas of Legacies, and judges of them by the Rules' 
of the Civ£l Law, and by that Law, any Condition added to reftrain 
,Marriage is void; fo, tha:t where an IQtereft doth not accrue to a third 
Perfon by the Breach of the Condition, fuch a Condition is void, and 
only in 'Terrorem; and fo 'the 500 I. was decreed to the Plaintiff. But 
if it had appeared that any Surprize, Bribes, &c.had been ufed in 

r .obtaining a young Maid to marry unfuitab1y, perhaps this Court would 
otder it otherwife.Mii:h;I 678. Hicks and Pendarris, MS .. Rep. 

Pr:,. i'n Chan. 2. J. S. deviCes his r.eal and perfonal E!l:ate, to make up the 'Por
~;~nJ~~J' tio~s provide? for his Daughter~' by his 'Marriage Set~lemen~ 3000 I . 
.I1jhlolz S. C. a-pIece, pro'Dtd?d they marry wzth the Conflnt of thew Moth~r and 
i~ totidem 'Vcr- .Brother; and if without {uch Confent" therr to be applied to 'other 
~s' . .11/;:. ';:·'Purpofes .. ,LbrdK:eeper Wright, andihe Mailer of the RoUs, held 
4i. Ca. 1I. this to be a Condition fllbfequent; a'ild that the 'additional Portions 
:~:: i~:~f are paya~l,~' ~.t the Jame Time wit.h the; Portion.s prbvided: by 'the Set
::. p. ,tlement, which wa:s 18, or" MarrIage;" and qecreed the Lands to' be 

'fold, and "the Money to be brought before the Mafter, and" Inter-eft 
paid the Paughters from tl)eir' refpeCliye Ages of 18, a.nd the Prin
cipal -at "21, if they were then married without [uch Confent; and 
if not t,hen marr~ed, they.to.~ive, their. own Recognizance' to repay 
for the Purpofes m the "Wlll,"tf they after m'arry without fuch Con
fent; and the Cou~t ded'ared ·they would not difpence with the For
feiture, tloraltet the Will. 'Trin. 1703. AnrJn. MS. Rep~ . 

3· 1· s. 
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Co 11 di tions. 
3. J. S. by Will leaves an Annuity of 10 t. per Ann. to A. for 

Life, and afterwards by a Codicil declares, that " if A. 10011 many 
" with the good Liking of his Trufiees, then /he thall have 150 I. in 
" Lieu of the Annuity, and her Annuity to ceafe." She marries jelnS 
Confent a Man worth nothing; objected by Seljeant Hooper, that the 
Reftraint of Marriage was only in Terrorem, and that A. notwith
fianding her having married .as above, ought to have the 150 I. But 
Lord Chan. Cowper decreed cont', faying, here was a Provifion made 
either way, and where the Provifion for the Child is in the Alterna
tive, and there is a Condt'tion precedent to the Gift of the Portion, 
(viz.) If foe marries with Conftnt, &c. and that is not performed, 
and the Child is {till provided for, l'ho' not with the greater Portion, 
Equity in that Cafe does not relieve. Mich. 1715, Gillet and Wra)" 
I Will. Rep. 2.8{-

4. J. S. having Daughters A. B. C. and D. in 1705. devifed 
feveral Parcels of his Efiate feverally to his four Daughters, {$ -inter 
al' devifed to Trufiees his Lands in E. and F. in Truft for A. till 
her Marriage or Death, and in Cafe (he marries with the Confent of 
her Truftees, then to her and her Heirs; but in Cafe fhe fhould marry 
without their Confent, then to her other Sifiers equalJy between them, 
&c. In 1708. A. married W. with the Confent and Approbation of 
her Father, who fettled upon this Marriage Part of thofe Lands de
vifed to her, and alfo 71. per Ann. Fee Farm Rent. In 1709. J. S. 
dies without altering his Will. Cowper C. decreed that by the Mar
riage with the Father's Confent, the Condition was difpenfed with, 
and the Devife became abfolute; for Conditions of this Kind, whe
ther precedent or fubfequent, were· in Nature of Penalties and For
feitures; and if the fubfiantial Parf and Intent be performed, Equity 
will fupply fome fmall Defects and Circumftances, and favour the 
Devifee. Here is no Forfeiture, and it was never the· Int~nt of the 
Tefiator that the Efiate {bouid be taken from the firft Devifee when 
it cannot go to the Devifee over, and be let to defcend tq the Heir at 
;Law. Mich. 3 Geo.. Clark & Ux' and Lucy & aI', Viner's Abr. Tit. 
Condition, (T. 2,) Ca, 6. . 

5. But where t.he Party cannot be compenfated in Damages, it is 
agairift Confcience to relieve; and in Fry and Porter's Cafe, the 
Condition could not be compenfated in Dam~ges, being a Marriage 
without Confent. Precedent Conditions mufi be literally performed,' 
and Equity' will never veLl: an En:at~ when by Means of a COhdition 
precedent it will not vefi at Law; but as Conditiuns (ubfequent are to 
deveft an Efiate, there i~ is otherwife where there can be a Compenfa
tion in Damages, as above, but in any other Cafe, even in Cafe of 
Condition [~brequent, . it is otherwife. Ibz'd. 

6. A. having Hrue three Daughters B. C. and D. devifes 10001. 
to B. to be paid her at 2 I, or Marriage, upon Condition that f!.;e 
nzarn'e,d with the COl1Jenr if /JisExecutors, and likewife devifed to her 
feveral Meffuages, &c. and after feveral other Legacies, he devifed the 
Refidue of his Efiate to the Executors for the Benefit of his Children; 
tho' B. married a Perfon who made his Addreffes to her in her 
Father's Life-time, which the Father' knew and wasdiffatisfied at 

- ) 

and after the Father's Death the Executors' e'xp~dre~ their Difiike 

21 3 

thereof, and gave B. Notice of her Father's Will, yet there being no 
Limitation over (a), this will not amount to a Forfeiture, being only ~a) Ther.e ~e-

, , mg no L1Im-
tation over, fuch a Condition as this is only ilz 1"errorem; feCZtS if there had been a Limitation over, for in fuch 
Cafe a Court of Equity ci1nnotint~rpofe. !:it(e 2 Freem. 10, 119. 

VOL. II. Iii . 
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in Terrorem. Eojf. 172 1. Semphill [;1 .Ux', and Bayly & Ux', in the 
Dutchy Court, Cor'Lechmere Chan. ]{mg C. J. and Dormer J. Pret. 
ill Chcm. 562. ." 

7. A. devifed a Legacy to B. to b~ paid ~t : I or MarrIage, whlch 
lhould fir!l: happen, fo as fnch Marn8~e be WIth Confent of C. u?d 
if not then he devifed the fame to hIs othe:r DaNghters. B. marnes 

(a) So in the withol:t (a) Confent, and dies before 21, leaving Iifue, ~nd her R~
Original. prefentatives bring a Bill for this Legac~. Lord Chan: faId, that .th~s 

is not to be confidered under the NotlOn of a ForfeIture; thC}t It IS 

merely a Legacy given, and two Days of Payment appointed with a 
DeviCe over, and B. dies before the Legacy grew due, and fo decreed 

(h) So in the that B. dying before Marriage with (b) Confent, or 2 I, an Account 
Original. ihou1d be taken of her Part, and that that, and the Improvements of 

it, be paid to the furviving Sifters. Trin. I I Geo. I. Piggot and Mor
ris, Sel. Cafes in Chan. 26. 

H}s Honour 8. J. S. devifes a Legacy of 1000 I. to his Daughter, upon Condi. 
fald Surnames • 71/1" h b h 1\T d /I. "F B 1 
are' not of tzon that foe ma.rry a LY1an w ~ 0 ore teL vame an ..al ms 0,; ar O'\N, 

ver>: g!"eat and tf Jhe married one"that Jhould not bear fuch Name and Arms, then 
~ntl.quIty ~ he devifed the 1000 I. to B. ~he married Defendant Bateman, but 
lor In antlent, b' h 71 /1" • h 1'1 d l' 7 r. if B 1 0 Times the about three. Weeks ejore t e LY.10rrzage e co te mn!Je ,arow. n 
Appellations a ·Bill brought by B. for the 1000 I. as forfeited to him, Sir Joj~ph 
~e!e~~~~eir 'Jek)'l/~ Ma~er of the Roll~, was of Opinion, that the Conditi,o? was 
Chriftian complied WIth by the takmg the Name of Barlow; and tho It was 
Nl ames and

f 
infifted for the Plaintiff that the Defendant when he had received the 

t le Places 0 . f 
their Habita- Legacy would probably refume the Name 0 ' Bateman, and therefore 
tion, as 'lho- prayed that he might be decreed to retain the N9.me of Barlow ever 
(~~:.~~f ~=!e, after; ye~ his Honour refuf~d to, m~ke any fuch Decr~. '{rin. 173 0 • 

Place where Barlow and Bateman, 3 Will. Rep. 65. 
he lived, and , 
that he was fatisfied that the Urage of pailing ACtS of Parliament for the taking upon one a Surname is but 
modern, and that anyone may take upon him what Swrname, and as many Surnames as he pleafes, without anY", 
Aa of Parliament. Ibid. 

Itis very c1~ar 9. A. by Will deyifed the Refidue of his per[onal Eftate to 1.'S./ 
that the Plam- "'d d h . d . h h C fc f B d 'c h' E ' tiff the De- preVl e 1 e marne Wit t e on ent 0 • an . IS xecutors, 
vifee over, has and if the iliould marry otherwife, then he devifed over the fame to 
no Titled, to 1. N. one of the Executors dies, after which J. S. without the 
the Refi lIum ; C fc f hr." E . d h J N' b h IjI, in the on ent 0 t e lurvlvlllg xecutof, marne ~ w ereupon ',' roug t 
Na~ure of the his Bill for the Rdidu1Jm. She may marry without the Confent of the 
Thmgd~ and

t 
Survivor; and the Mafter of the Rolls thinking, tbis' ~ frivolous Bill, 

accor mg 0 • r. • Jr. d . . h '£l: rr" 'd' . I ' 
the Intention dl1mllle It WIt Co s. :trw. 173 1• Peyton an Bury, zWtl.Rep.626. 
of the Tefia-
tor, this could not be a Condition precedent, for at that Rate the Right to the Rtfi4uum might not have vefl:ed in 
any Perf on whatever for twenty or thirty Years after the Tefiator's Death, fince both the Executors might have 
lived, and J. S. continued fo long unmarried, during all which Time the Right to the Rtjiduum could not be 
faid to be in the ~xecutors, they b~ing. exprel1y. mentioned to be but Executors in Truft; befides, the Eequefi 
of the Rtjiduum IS firft to J. S. whIch If the WIll had ftopped there would have been an abfolute Devife,. fo that 
the following Condition annexed muft be a fubfequent not a precedent one. Nqw the-Rule (c) of Law is, that. 
if there be a JUbfequent Condition, which brcomes impo./Jihle by tbe Aq of God, this excufis and, diJcbargrs' the 
Grantee from the Condition; Lex non cogit ad impo./Jibilia; which Confl:ruCtion ought the rather to prevail with 
Regard to a Condition fo odious as that in the prefent Cafe is, which reftnlins the Freedom of Marriage, and i; 
<void by the Ci'Vil Law (d). when annexed to a perfonai Legacy. The Plaintiff comes to efiablifh a Forfeiture, 
and would have the Court add thefe Words to the Will, which the Tefiator might, but di~ not, 'Viz. that .7. s. 
fhould not marry without the Executors Confent, or the Sur'Vi'Vor of them, and which the Tefiator micrht omit 
upon good Reafon, as intending that both the Execu~ors fhould confer together aeout the Marriage "'of 7. s. 
in order that one by Arguments might convince the other touching the Suitablenl;!fs ,of a Match which' 
cannot now be done when only one is left. Per his Honour,lvid. 627, 628.---Where 'there is a Condi~ion that-

I ' a 

(c) ride t Inft. 206. (d) A Devife of a Legacy to a Child upon Condition that fhe married with the 
{;onfent of the Executor, but if fhe fhould not marry with fuch Confent, then the Legacy to go over; tho' this 
n againft the Rille of the Ci'Vii Law, according to which, Maritagium debet ~!fe li{;erttm, yet 'it is a good Condi. 
ti~n by our Law, and when the Lega~y is once .vefied in the Devifee over, Equit~ -cannot fetch it back again. 
SaId per the Mafter of the Rolls, <[mi. 1729, In the Cafe of Clfa'Ver and Spur/mg, 2 Will. Rep. SZ8. Yi<fc 
Ibid. 531, S. P. arg'. 
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a Feme {ball marry with the Confent of two Executors, and one without Reafon is againft the Match, the Court 
will difpence with his Confent. Per his Honour, who faid he had known [uch a Cafe to have happened, that 
this Cafe of Peyton and Bury was not like the Cafe put out of Litt. of the Feoffment, which ought to be made 
ry pres, &e. becaufe there the firn Feoffee was .not intended to keep the Eftate to his own Vfe, but only as an 
Inltrument for conveying it back to the Feoffor and his Family, of which whilft any were left the Reinfeoff. 
ment ought to be made as near the Intent of the Condition as might be; but ill the prefent Cafe J. S. was to 
take the Devife of the Surplus to her own lJfe; moreover, this Confent directed to be had being like a bare 
Authority, and fo different from that which is coupled with an Intereft, could not furvive without expref's Words 
for that Purpofe. Per his Honour in the Cafe of Peyton and Bury, Ibid. 628. 

10. J. S. charged his real Efi:ate with 500 I. to be paid his Sifter H· H 
A. within one l\IIonth after her Marriage, if ihe married with his fai~, t~~~~~e 
Brother J:s Approbation, (if living) eI[e the 500 I. was not to be Ch)i/ Law. 

raifed. A. married in J:s Life-time, and without Confent. TheJlm~nk:,,~ no pt. 
t ",zan In 

Mafter of the Rolls held, that this Cafe is to be governed by the perjonal Lrgti~ 
fame Rule as in Cafe of a Devife of Lands, (there Conditions pre- ccies'J./;~tween 

d r. r k d h' D d ,anuttzons pre. cedent an lublequent ta e Place, &c. an. t IS v,:as .rry an Porter s cedent andfo/;-

Cafe of an Infant bound by Condition relating to her Marriage beingfeq~enf;
a Condition precedent) and is to be confidered as Land, the Will Nh~ItCher does 

. .. .. t IS ourt as 
muft be attefted III the fame Manner; and thIS being plainly a Con- to mere per-

dition precedent, and nothing vefted, (as is in Cafe of a Truft Term [~nat ~ega
where the !erm is vefted, and the Truft only left open) it is t~o~;~n ~~~~iG 
hard for thIS Court to charge the Land contrary to the e:'l{prefs WIll tic:n of maro : 

of the Teftator, and to fay the Money £hould be raifed when the ry.l~g,C&~· . 
Teftator has faid it ihall not; and held, that the Charge on the Land &~. B~~ ~~i: 
cannot arife Qtherwife than as a Devife of the Land itfelf; ergo dif- fers from the 

.Jr d h B·II h' P . 7l"r' h G R d -u Civil Law in mlue tel as to t IS Oint. J.Y.llC. 4 eo. 2. eves an n.erne,this th t 

V£ner's Abr. Tit. Condition, (Z. d.) Ca. 41. wh;reas
a 

by 
that Lawall 

COl'ldiriom in Reftraint of Marriage are void; but this Court fays they are not void where the l,egacy is given 
over, and another Perf on particularly fubfiituted by the Tellatol' to have the Benefit of it in Cafe the Condition 
be not complied with. But this mull be a fpecial Nomination as a Legatee, and therefore a Refiduary Legatee 
or Executor {bould not have the Benefit of fuch Non-performance; and remembred a Cafe, that where a. 
Legacy given upon fuch Condition of marrying with Confent, and if not, that it fhould fink into the Refidue 
of the Teftator's Eftate, which. he gave to J. S. It was held, that tho' the Marriage was without the CoMent, 
yet the Legacy was not loft, becaufe it would have been the fame if Teftator had faid nothing about its linking, 
and therefore was conftrued in Terrorem. So it is in Cafe of a Truft of a Term limited of Lands for raifing 
Portions with fuch Reftriction, this Court governing itfelf by the fame Rules a!f in Cafe of a Devife of a Legacy 
with fuch Condition, becaufe tho' the Term be a legal Eftate and Intereft, yet the Truft of the Term is a. 
Creature of Equity only. Ibid. 

11. J. S. by Will devijed all his Lands unto C. and his Heirs, in 
Truft to pay Debts, and afterwards in 'Trzij! for his Grandaughter M. 
(the -Plaintiff's late Wife) and the Heirs if her Body, Remainder to 
C. and his Heirs, upon Condition that he -IDarry M. and gave C, his 
perfonaI Eftate in Truft for M. until £he attain 2 r, and made C. Exe
cutor, and died. M. refujed to marry C. and married D. (the Defen
dant) and afterwards at her Age of 2 I. C. and D. made a Bargain. 
and Sale to. E. to make him Tenant to the Prcecipe in order to [uf
fer a Common Recovery, in which C. and D. were vouched, and 
the U res thereof to the HIlle of the Marriage, Remainder to her own 
right Heirs; one Q£efiion was; whether the Condition annexed to 
the Defendant's Remainder be a Condition pr.ecedent or fubfequent ? 
And Lc·rd Chan. was inclined to think it a Condition [ubfequent, 
faying there are no technical Words to di/li71gUijh Conditio11S prece-
dmt (if) a:lCl fulfequent; but the fame Words may indifterently make (a) ride P. 
either ;v:cording to the Intent of the Perron who creates it: That in this Ca. 

Cafe the .precedent Limitation was an Eftate-tail in PofTeffion, and 
therefore why would \ve not [1Y, that as to this Remainder likewifc 
it was 'i)e Teftator's Intent to have it vefi immediately in the Defeo .. 
dant. The Limitation is immediate, altho' the Condition upon which 

it 
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it depends is fubfequent. Hif, 1735. Sir John Robi1ljon and Com)'ns, 
CaJes in Eq. 'Temp. "Falbot 164, 166., 

12. A. by Settlement after Man',l,:ge creates a Term of ].000 Years, 
C&lt'.yIlS'S Rep, in 'Truft by Mortgage or Sale to ratje 200~ 1. fir, the Portz,on of each 
~~6Ge;af.' 0/ his Daugbters, pro'vided they mm:ry <wl~h thetr Mother s ConJent; 
S. C, fays, and if any Jbould die before Marnage <i.RJtth Juch Con/ent, h,er p~~
that on 1 fan tion to craie and the Pre17liiTes to be exonerated thereof; and if raijed 
Appea rom • /' , , u< 'd T P ~I: h h P 
this Decree it t1l Whole or m Part, then to be paz to tlJe erjon to w om t.e re-
wa; held, that mines jl)ould belong; and afterwards by Will he creates another Trufi-
.A 5 Daugh. .LI' lib 'd h f 1 te~s were not Term to raife 4500 I. w 1ereout 2000 . to e pal to eae 0 t le 
intitled to DauO"hters in Augmentation of their Fortlln"es, but fubjeCt to fuch 
tbheirh.Posrtiojns Conditions as in the Settlement; and by a Codicil he creates another 

y t lS ett e· , f h' D h P' A" d' d 
trient,. unlefs Trufl:-Term for the better rading 0 IS aug tel'S ortIOns. .' Ie, 
<:n their ,Mar, leaving two Daughters B. and C. B. qfter twenty-one marned D. 
nage with ' d E d b h '1 th M 1 ' their Mother's and C, before twenty-one marne . an at WIt 10ut e ot ler s 
Confent; and Confent. The D.Hlghters and their Huibands brought a Bill againft 
Lord C, Bh' their Mother and Brother to have their Portions and additional For-
ComyltS, w 0 , d P f h 
was called in tunes, and to have the real Eftate applIed towar s ayment 0 t e 
to affill: the. fame, alledging that upon their refpeCtive Marri8ges their Portions 

hL.orA
d 

Chan. I
t
11 became payable. E. C.'s Huiliand died, whereupon they brought a 

IS rgumen, , ' , 
faid, That Bill of ReVIVOr, and a Decree was made by Confent, with LIberty to 
~:arriagewith apply, &c. And now D. and his Wife and C. preferred their Peti-
Confent of , f h' p' D iT' h' r 1 h' Mother or tIOn for Payment 0 t elr ortlons, . ollenng t ere1l1 to lett e IS 

Tru~e.es is a Wift's Fortune, and they infifiing that the Lands were fufficient to 
~~:~z;~ate- anfwer the Daughters additional Portions. The fvlafier of the Rolls 
mull: be per· (on Time taken to confider, &c,) obferved, that by the Clal1(e in the 
formed before Settlement, declaring that if any iliould die before Marriage 'zf.)ith 
the Daughters he' lIP' 1L ld r h' h . f'ft d Can be per- JiIC onjent, tlat ler ort10n lUOU ceaIe, ,v IC was 111 1 e upon to 
feCtly intitled be a good Difpofition of it: But his Honour faid, that this was hot a 
:~'~~~a~~~ob~ fuffieient Difpofition within the Meaning of thofe Cafes that allow a 
the Trull: of Limitation over to be good, for this is not to take Place upon marrying 
this Settle- rwitbout Conjent, but upon d)'Z'ng bifore Marriage «cl'th fitch COl'!feJZt, 
me11t.-- J 
And faid, and is no more than providing for Daughters r)'ing unmarried, he 
that the R~a- taking it all along, that if they married they would do it with Con-

h
fons on wdhldch fent. That here does not appear to be any Perfon in the Teftator's 

e groun e , 
his Opinion View to whom thefe Fortunes iliould go over, as there does in all 
are, Ill:, That the Cafes where thofe Limitations over are allowed, the Intent being 
it is the Right I . h r cr' . B h f 1 C d" and Liberty as C ear m t Ole ales to give It over upon reac 0 t le on ItIOn, 
of the SubjeCt, as that upon Performance of it the firfi Taker ihould retain it; that 
whlo makDes.{a tho' thefe Portions are charged upon Land, yet there being no Di-
vo untary I - fl.' n.' b " d' . d M'd 
polition of his 1l1l1L.LlOn etween !..Jon Ztz07lS an7lexe to oney c/Jarge upon Land, 
own Property, . 
to difpofe of it in what Manner and upon what Temls and Conditions he pleafed; this he believed would be 
univerfallyallowed, zdly, That it is a fixed and fettled Maxim of Law, 'That if an EJlate in Land, or .hz
terefl out of the Land, is limited to commence upon a Condition precedmt, nothing can <uefl or take EfftEl till the 
Candition peiformed; and this is fo firong and fo fettled a Point, that it holds altho' the previous ACt was at nrft 
impoffible, or after becomes impoffible by the ACt of God, or other Accident, the Ell:ate can never veil:. This 
is in Co, Lit, z06, zl9, and he faid this is a Rule fo well known, that he needed not cite Cafes to prove it.
And his Lordfhip {aid, a third Reafon which influenced him to this Opinion is, that it is moll: agreeable to 
the R?les .of E~ui.ty t~ direCt th~ Execution of the Trull: ac.co,rding t~ ~he Intent of him who placed the 
Trull: 10 hIm; zt 11 laid a 'IyuJl zs conJlrued fa<uourably; and It IS true, It IS cOlljb'ued 'With as much Ad-vantage 
as may he to make gaod and anl'Wer the Intent and De(ign of the Party, but it is conjlrucd JlriElly <with Regard 
to the Execution of the 'Intjl; and therefore it would be a firange Thing, when the Trull: direCts the 
Trufrees to pay the Money at the Time of the Daughter'S Marriage with her Mother's Confent, that the 
Cou.rt ili?uld ,direCt th~~ to .p~y the Money before th~t Time. 4thly, B~t that it is an Argument of no fmall ' 
WeIght In hIS Lordlhlp s OpInIOn, that the Reflraint In the preCent Cafe IS not only lawful, but prudent and 
reafonable" and no Confequence more likely to enfue from it than the Hindrance of an inconfiderate or impru
de~t Mamage, TheJ.:ords <?' J. Lee ,and Willes, who affifred the Lorq Chan. Hard-wicke upon this Appeal, 
bemg of the fame OpInIOn, hIS Lordlhlp was pleafed to concur, and thereupon the Decree at the Rolls was 
reverfed. Ibid, 733, 74f, 748, 757, 

and 
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and Conditions annexed to Portions arifing ouf of the pe1:/onal Ejlate; 
and Portions by Will being due b.,V the EcclifJaJlical Law, 720twithfland
z'ng fitch Condition as this annexed to them, Portions by Settlemeht 
(tho' under the like Conditions) are likewife due by the Law and 
Rules of this Court; and therefore his Honour thought the Daughters 
well intitled to their Portions, and ordered D. to make Propofals be
fore the Mafter as to the fettling his Wife's FortiJne, and that the 
Fortune ,of C. {bould be paid to her, E. her Huiliand being dead~ 
Mich. 10 Geo. 2. Harvey and Afhton, Ca. in Eq. Temp. Talb~t 2 I 2, 

21 7. 
13. In the Cafe of Limitation over it is admitted, that a perfonal 

Legacy given on a Condition precedent not to marry rzvithourCon
fent, iliould be loft if the Condition be broken. Said per Lord C. B. 
Gomyns, in the Cafe of Harvey and Ajhton; Comyns's Rep. 755. 

(E) atttbat ~tt fi)all be taib to bt a 10ttfo~mi 
ante or ~attsfad:ion of a ([OuDition, &c. 

1. '1 S; devifed i6 I. per Ann. to A. for Life, chargeable on a 
.1· Leafehold Efiate, and made his Wife fole Executrix, and died; 

Afterwards (he made her Will, and B. Executor, and thereby a1fo 
devifed 10/. a Year to A. for Life. B. being afterwards {dfed in Fee 
of other Lands, fettied his Efiate on himfelf for Life; Remainder 
over, &c. Remainder to Trufiees for 99 Years; to pay his Debts and 
Legacies; and afterward's that A. iliould have and receive 20 I. a Year 
for Life, and afterwards died without nfue, whereby the Term vefied 
in the Trufiees to execute the Trufi. Lord Chan. agreed the Gifts 
by the Will good; and that where a Man is Debtat in 10 I. and 
gives 20 I. it ihall be a SatisfaClion, and not a Legacy; and that he 
believed, in his own private Opinion, that the 201. a Year Annuity 
was intended for a Satisfaction, and that there was nb Cafe like this 
in Point; yet it was agreed the Cofts {bould be decreed againft A. the 
Plaintiff, becaufe he knew in his Confcienc.e that B. intended Sati[~ 
faCtion. Eafl. 7 Ann. Davifon and Goddard, Gilb. El. Rep; 65. 

2. J. S. had an Efiate in S. by his firfi Lady, which was to her iri 
Tail; they levy a Fine, and declare the Ufes to them and the Illue of 
their Bodies, Remainder to J. S. and his Heirs; they have a Daughter 
lYI. and the Feme dies. On this Marriage there were Art.icles, that 
J. S. {bould leave his Daughter 25°0 I. tf the TruJlees demanded it 
within one Year after his Death. A. the Father of '1. S. was then 
living; 'J. S. marries a fecond Wife, and by her has iirue (a) feveral (a) ~ I~ it, 
Daughters. By Deed executed in his Life-time he gives the Efiate ~:,:;ld not e 
in S. to M. and her Heirs; and by Deed a1fo charges h,is Lands in 
D. which he had purchaJed, with 5000 I. a-piece td the three Daugh-
ters, and dies. M. demands the 2500 I, and Interefi; and Harcourt 
Lord Keep. decreed that M. {bould have the 2500 I. with Interefi: 
from J. S.'s Death at 51. per Cent. That the S. Ejtate could not be 
ar. Equivalent, becaufe it moved from her Mother, and 'was the Condi-
tion of the Agreen!ent for the 25°0 I. That the Reverfion of the 
Lands in D. could not be fo, becaufe 'J. S.'s Father was then living, 
and there was no Refpect had to thefe Reverfions~ neither were they 
then in Being, and to make it an Equivalent it ought to be in Being 
and in Vierzv at the 'Time of giving the Equivalent. lttfich. 9 Aml~ 
Anon. Viner's Abr. Tit. Condition, (E. d.) Ca. 38. 
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3. Bill to have a Performance of a Marriage Agreement cont~ined in 

a Condition of a Bond, viz. 'rhat the HlIfband jhould pztrchaje Lands 
of the Value of 800 1. to be flttled upon ~imJelf for Life, Remainder t~ 
his Wife for Life, Remainder to the Heirs M~/e of th~ Huftand beg~tten 
on tbe Body of tbe Wife, Remain~er to ~he rt!J.ht l!etrs 0/ the.Hujban~, 
&c. The Eldeil: Son of the Marriage bnngs hIS BIll agamil: hIs Father s 
Executors to have the Benefit of this Agreement. The Defendant in-. 
fifts that the Father in his Life-time put'chafed a Copyhold Eftate, 
whi~h defcended to the Plaintiff, and likewife by his \Vill devifed 
100 I. Legacy, to be raifed out of Land to the Plaintiff, and that this 
Copyhold and Legacy {ball be taken as a SatisfaCtion of the ~arriage 
Agreement, efpecially in this Cafe where the Hufhmd and \Xhfe were 
Tenants in Tail, and might bar the Iffue. Harcourt C. decreed the 
Plaintiff muil: have a Satisfaction of the Agreement in the Bond, and 
4/. per Cent. allowed him for Intereil: of the 800 I. fro~ the Deat~ 
of his Father j that the Copyhold Eftate defcended to hIm from hIS 

Father, muil: be taken as a SatisfaCtion pro tanto of the Agreement, 
according to the Value of the Land, and the Purchafe-Money; but 
the Legacy of 100 I. being devifed out of Land, is not to be taken in 
Part of the Satisfa8.ion; and as to a Conveyance made of :fix Acres, 
faid to be made by the Father to the Plaintiff in his Life-time, t9 in
quire whether it was a voluntary Conveyance, and then to go pro 
tanto in SatisfaCtion of the Agreement; but if the Purchafe-Money 
was paid to the Father, then to be no Part of the Satisfaction. :Frin. 
12 Ann. Wilks and Wilks, Viner's Abr. Tit. Condition, (E. d.) Ca. 39-

4. H. being feifed in Tail of (orne Lands with Remainder over, and 
alCo feifed for Life of other Lands, with a Power to make a Jointure 
in Bar of Dower, with Remainder over, &c. during his Minority, in 
Confideration of a Marriage he had with U.'s Daughter, and 1000 I. 
paid down, and 3000 I. more to be paid by U. to H. at his Age of 
21. doth covenant by his Guardian to fettle a Jointure of 5oo !. per 
Ann. when he comes of Age, upon his intended Wife. The Mar
riage took EffeCt, and afterwards U. the Plaintiff's Father, pays H. 
the 3000 I. Refidue of the Portion, when he came of fulI Age, and 
then H. in Pur[uance of the Covenant entred into by his Guardian, 
doth fettle a Jointure of 500 I. per Ann. upon his Wife the Plaintiff. 
Some Years after H. makes his Wife an additional Jointure of 250!. 
per Ann. upon her Father's dying and leaving her the Value of 50001• 
and at the fame Time per[wades his Wife to join with him in a Fine 
of all the Refidue of his Ell:ate. Afterwards H. dies, and by Will de
vires an Houfe and Lands to his Wife for her Life to the Value of 
270 I. per Ann. and gives her a Legacy of 4000 I. - and his Plate and 
Jewels to the Value of 2000 I. more, and makes her Executrix, 3nd 
gives her the M~iety of the Refidue of his per[on?l Efiate. It hap
pened. that the lom~ure made purfuant to the Marnage Articles proved 
defeCtIve both In Title and Value, and thereupon !he brought a Bill 
againft the Remainder-man to have a Satisfaction out of the real Efiate 
for the Deficiency of her Jointure. There were two principal Points 
in this Cafe; I~, If the additio~al Jo!ntur~, being a voluntary Settle
ment after Marnage, {bould go In SatIsfaCtlOn pro tanto of the Join
ture mad~ purfuant to th~ Marriage Arti~les. . 2dl~, If the 270 I. per 
..t1n~. devlfed .to her for L~fe, !hould go m Satl~faCtlOn of the Marriage 
ArtIcles ;or If th~ LegaCIes left her by the WIll !hould be deemed a 
fu~l SatisfaCtion. Harcourt C. was of Opinion, that the additionaL 
Jomtllre of 250 I. per Ann. {hall not go in Part of Satisfaction of the 
Marriage Agreement, which though made by the Guardian did bind 

2 H. 
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H. as flrongly as if he had been of full Age and had .ftgned the Arti
cles himJe!J,efpecially fince II. at his full Age did receive the 3000 I. 
Refidue of his Wife's Portion, and did actually make a Jointure of 
500 I. per Ann. on his Wife in Purfuance of thofe Articles. Now 
when he fettled the additional Jointure of 250 I. per Ann. upon his 
Wife, he could not intend it in SatisfaClion pro tanto of 500 I. per 
Ann. becaufe before that Time he had made her ·a Jointure of 500 I. 
per Ann. purftlant to the Marriage Articles, which he then thought 
to be a good Settlement, and therefore there is no room left for the 
Prefumption in Equity, that a voluntary Settlement flall be t"ntended in 
SotisfaClion of a precedent Covenant or Agreement though not made in 
Purjuance of it; and fo as to the Devife of 270 I. per Ann. for Life, 
and the 4000 I. Legacy, &c. they cannot be intended by H. in Satif..;. 
faaion of the Jointure by the Marriage Articles, but given her as a 
Bounty by her Hu£band, becaufe at that Time he thought his Wjfe'~ 
Jointure was well fettled and fecured; betides, Money or perfonal 
Eftate jhall never be deemed in Equity a SatisfaClion for a Freehold: 
And decreed that the Remainder-man do fettle 500 I. per Ann. upon 
the Plaintiff for Life out of the Lands which came to him upon the 
Death of H. and that the Lands contained in the additional Jointure; 
or devifed to the Plaintiff, {hall, not come in Aid of the other Lands 
pro rata to make a Satisfaction for the Marriage Articles, but the. 
Whole 500 I. per Ann. {hall intire!y come out of the other Lands in 
Remainder notwithfianding the Fine levied by H. and his Wife, the 
now Plaintiff, of thefe Lands, tho' that be a Bar and Efioppel of her 
Dower at Common Law; and that the Plaintiff have a SatisfaClion 
for the [aid 500 t. per Ann. from the Time of her Hu£band's Death; 
and direCted the Defendant to account for the Rents and Profits of 
the additional Jointure of 250 I. per Ann. from the Death of H. But 
Defendant's Counfe! moved that the additional Jointure was made out 
of the Lands of which H. was only Tenant for Life, with a Power 
to make a Jointure, &e. and that the Power was not well executed 
at Law, and being a voluntary Settlement, if the Power was not well 
executed, it ought not to be aided in Equity. To which his Lordihip 
{aid, he faw no Rearon why a defective Execution if a Porzver for 
the Benefit if the Wife, tho' otherwiJe provided fir, jhould not be aided 
in Equity as well as want if a Surrender of a Copy.hold in Cafe of a 
Devtje to a Child, who had another Provijion by the Will; but fince it 
was intifted on, that there is no Precedent in this Court of fopplyi17g 
a defeaive Execution of a Power in Cafe of a voluntary Settlement, 
he gave Leave to try the Validity of the Execution of the Power at 
Common Law, and retained the Bill quoad that Part until it be de
termined at Law. Decree affirmed in Dom' Proc', Mich. 12 Ann. 
Lady Hooke and Grove & aI', Viner's Abr. Tit. Condition, (E. d.) Ca. 40. 

5. A. hadlffue two Sons B. and C.-B. married D.'s Daughter, P~her;J At!". 
C. having made his Addreffes to a Lady, and all Things concluded (TEltd' C)oCnditio1!~ 

. . a. 4-3. 
upon for the Wedding; D. took C. afide, {hewed him a Bond ready s. C. flates it 

thl's: ./I. ha
ving two Sons E. and H. has a Defign to difinherit the EldeR, and to that Purpofe gives an Eftate to the 
Youngeft, but the Eldeft contrives (by injinuating as if tbe Fatber had commanded it) that he fhould give a Bond 
to leave 30001. to one of E.'sCh~ldren. The Bond was dated in 1668. H. makes his Will, and takes No~ 
tice of this Bond, and declares that he would never pay it as a Debt, but gives an Efiate jn Lands tei there 
Children, &c. The OEeftions were, 1ft, Whether the Court would not damn this Bond. 2dly, Whether con
fidering thl! Length of Time, and here beir.g a DeviCe, this £hall not be taken as a Satisfaction; and Lord Chan. 
chofe r.ather to make his Decree on the latter, and the Mailer was directed to inquire into the Value of this 
Eilate fo gi.ven.-An Eftate for Life is no Compenfation for a Sum, becau[e of the Uncertainty of its Duration. 
The Satisfaaion arifes according to the Party's Declaration, the Prefumption is always in Favour of the Satisfac
tion, unlefs the Party's .Intent appear to be otherwi{e, which muil come on that Party who would not have it t<j 
be a SatisfaCtion. . . 
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drawn, which he faid was prepared by A.'s Directions, and told him, 
that unlefs he would exeCute it, A. would not fuffer the M~tch to 
proceed; and that he mull: not fa. much ~ m,ention any Thing re.;. 
lating to this Bond, as he valued his Father s .Dlfp~eafure ... The Con~ 
clition of the Bond was, that if he iliould die without Iffue, of that 
Marriage, he would leave 3000 I. to one or more, of B.'s Children; 
Under this Terror C. executed the Bond: Afterwards he fpoke to his 
Father of it, who denied that he gave fuch DireCtions, a~d gave him 
3000 I. to indemnify hi.m againll: the ,-Bond, whi~h ~ooo I. was, when 
this Bond iliould be delIvered up to him, to be dlilnbuted among the 
Grandchildren. A. dies, C. in his Life-time, and by his Will, gave 
in Land and Money more than 3000 I. to one of B.'s Children, and 
dies without Iffue. The only Evidence of the Manner by which this 
Bond was extorted was a Recital in C.'s Will. It was proved that 
when C. was making of thefe Gifts in Favour of B.'s Son, he was 
advifed to declare, that this was in SatisfaCtion of the Bond; but he 
anfwered, " That this would look like complying with a Bond .which 
" he had all along declared had been unjufily extorted from him." 
This Bond was of 50 Years !landing. Parker C. faid, he made no 
Doubt but this Bond was fraudulently extorted, but knew not how 
to come at it; for to allow a Recital in the Will of the Obligor as 
Evidence to de!lroy a Bond, may be of dangerous Confequence; how
ever, he thought the Bond had been fatisfied; and the Rea[on given 
why he would not declare it to be in Sa tistlCtion , does very plainly 
amount to a Declaration of his Intention, that he did not defign to 
make the Gifts he did over and above the [atisfying his Bond. 'Irin. 
5 Ceo. I. Hancock and Hancock, Lucas 438. 

6. In a Settlement a Term was raifed for Daughters Portions, (i. e.) 
10000 I. with a Provifo, that if the Father by Deed or Will jhould 
give or leave the Sum of 10000 l. to his (aid Daughters, it jhould be 
SatisfaSion. The Father leaves Lands to the Daughters of the Value 
of 10000 I. this is no SatisfaCtion. Decreed by 'Ialbot C. Ea}l. 1734. 
Chaplin and Chaplin, 3 Will. Rep. 245. 

(F) ~t tbbat 10hlCt a Q!:onllition mull bt Ptt~ 
fo~mttJ lbbete a 101ace ts lintittll. ' 

696, E;JlC 7 s. upon his Marriage with C. made a Settlement of Lands in 
;:r:,\he' S~t- • Ireland, wherein, after the u[ual Limitation in Tail Male, there 
tle':llent ,and was a 'l'erm q/ 500 Years raiJed, in Truft for raijing 120001. fir 
:~~ ~:lI~g_ D~ughters Port~ons, to be fai~ .at 18 ?r Marriage. J. S. died withou( 
land, and all !/Jue Male, leavmg the Platntiff C. hIS only Daughter, and by his Will 
Parties living deviJes to her 3000 1. to be added to her Portion, and 300 I. per Ann. 
here, the Mo- T. 7{;, .. .(' 111. . h' h 1 I 
ney was de- .LncreaJe 0 amtmance, w IC was on y 100 • per Ann. by the 
c:r~ed .to be Marriage Settlement, and appointed her Guardians by the Wz'II; two of 

C
pa1d tmt~th the Guardians died foon after J. S. and there being a Suit in Chan-our WI • • 

Englijh Inte- cery In RelatIOn to the Guardianiliip of C. the Court did commit 
re~ (a), and her to the Care of D. the furviving Guardian under the Will of 
WIthout de- J S . h h' C' h h jh l'J .. I' dueling the •• Wit t IS autlOn, t at e OU a not treat 0, or contraB a. 
Charge of the Match for her without the Leave of the Court. C. was fent bv 
~e~ur~ from D. in 1718. to her Aunt, to be with her during the Summer ~t 
(:)a;/deWal_ Windflr, and 'while !he was there the other Plaintiff (Tot her away 
Jis,andBri~bt, and married her privately without the Confent or Pr~ity of any of 
;:~'1;:t~ty her Friends, &c. And now, t~ey both being under Age) bring their 
Cbarge, P.62. Bill 
c~+ 



Conquefl· 
Bill by their prochein Amy to have the Interefl if the Portion and 
Legacy paid to Plaintifl the HuJband, and to have the Portion itje!l 
and Legacy given C. hy ber Father's Will, laid out in Land, and jel
tied upon her and her Children in jitch MaJ1ne~ as the Court jhould 
thillk fit. One Point was, If the 12000 I. PortlOll, charged upon the 
Term oj 500 Years qf. Lands -in Ireland without Impeachment of 
Wafie, jhould he paid in England wit!:;out any Allowance or Deduflz:on: 
for the. Exchange, from Ireland to England; ami Parker C. was of 
Opinion, that the Portion ought to be paid here where the Contrau 
was made and the Parties rejided, and not in Ireland, where the 
Lands lie charged with the Payment thereof; for that this is a Sum in 
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Grq[s, and not a Rent {lliting out if Land (a); and it was certainly (a) ':hls,is a 

the Intention of the Parties that the Portion {hould be paid here, and S;l7n Zldl Grofs 
• " walze upon 

not to fend C. over mto Ireland to get her PortlOn. Mlcb. 7 Geo. 1. Land; and not 

Phipps and Lady Catherine his Wife, by Sz'r Con{larztine Phipps their a Rent ijJui71g 

prochein Amy, and the Earl of Anglefla & aI', Viner's Abr. Tit. C012- ~~:{aL;:'n~ 
dition, (~b.) Ca. 8. cler of Rent 

upon the Land 
is fufficient, but a <fender of a Sum in Groft charged upon Land muJl be made to the Pcrfln 'Who is to recei'Vc it 
'WhereJoe'Ver he is to be jound.-Ii a Man in England lends Money here, and takes a Mortgage of Lands in 
Ireland for a Security, the Money is to be paid here 'Where if 'Was lent, and the ContraB made, and not in 
Ireland, where the Lands in Mortgage lie. Said arg' in the above Cafe, lbid.- J7ide P. 62. Ca. 62. Wallis 
and Bright'Well. ' 

;; , 

c A 1? XXII. 

'ltonqudt. 
l. I F there be a new Ilnd uninhabited Country found out by Eng ... , 

lifo Subjects, as the Law is the Birth-right of every Subje~l' {o 
. where-ever they go they carry their Laws with them, and· 

therefore fnch new found Country is to be governed by the Laws of 
England, tho' after fuch Country is inhabited by the Englifh; ACts of 
Parliament made-in England, without naming the foreign Plantations, 
will not bind them; (or which Reafon it has been determined) that. 
the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, which requires three WitnefTes, 
and that thefe {bould fubfcribe in the Teflator's Prefence, does not 
bind Barbadoes. - But where the King of England conquers a 
Country, it is a different Confideration; for there the Conqueror, by 
faving the Lives of the People conquered, gains a Right and Property 
i~ fuch People, in Confequence of which he may impofe upon them 
what Laws he pleafes. 2 Will. Rep. 75. cites it as [aid per the Mafier 
of the Rolls, 9 Auguft 1722. to have been [0 determined by the 
Lords of the Privy Council, upon Appeal from the foreign Planta
tions. 
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2.22 Contempt. 
I h C f f 2. But until fuch Laws given by the conquering Prince, the Laws, 
a~ t l:ji,tl e 0 and Cufioms of the conquered Country ihall hold Place, unlefs where 
Country their thefe are cOhtrary to our Religion, or enaCt any Thing that is Malum 
~:~s ~~ ~~~- in fe, dr are filent ~ for i~ all fuch Cafes the Laws of the conquering 
intirely ceafe, Country ihall prevail. IbId. 
but only fuch 
as are againft the Laws of God; and in (uch Cafe where the Laws are rejeCted, or filent, the conqueretl 
Country £hall be governed according to the Rules of natural Equity. So held per Cur', 'Trin. 5 W. & M. 
Bla?zkm'd and Gandy, 2 Salk. 412. Ca. I.-ride Mo. 670. pl. 918.-Cahlin's Cafe, 7 Rep. I7.-And Show. 
Pari. Caf 3 I. Howel and Dutton. 

ride I 1"01. 
A"r. Eq. P. 
35 I. Ca. 7. 

:: 

CA P. XXIII. 

Contempt. 
I. THE ~fiion was, whether Defendant could be heard be

fore he had c1eared his Contempts, tho' he offered to pay 
all Plaintiff's Demands. Ordered that he bring before the 

Mafier, Principal, Intereit and Cofis, and then to be at Liberty to 
move to have his Sequefiration difcharged, but the Sequefiration not 
fufpended in the mean Time. Feb. 20, 1719' Lord W. and Ojbaldi-
jon, Viner's Abr. Tit. Contempt, (C.) Ca. 6. 

2. The inferting an Advertifement in a News Paper, offering a 
Reward of 100 I. to any \1X"ho will difcover and make legal Proof of 
a Marriage in ~efiion in the Court of Cha-ncery, and which Mar
riage had been before adjudged good in the Spiritual Court, and al[o 
by the Delegates, and a Verdltt: given in C. B. in its Favour, was by 
Lord Chan. Parker held to be a Reproach to the Jufrice of the Na
tion, and a Thing infufferable, and a Contempt of the Court, and 
that in Jufiice the Inferter muil: frand committed. Mich. 1720. Pool 
and Sacheverel, 1 Will. Rep. 675. 

3. Suing the Bail below while a Writ of Error is pending in Parlia
ment, is a Contempt and Breach of Privilege. Hil. 1720. Throgmor
ton and Church, in Dom' Proc', I Wt'll. Rep. 685. 

4. Encouraging an Infant Ward of the Court of Chancery to go 
from his Committees, under whofe Care the Court had placed him, is 
a Contempt. Dr. ralden's Cafe, cited 1 Will. Rep. 697. 

5. Contempts for acting againil: an Order of Court difcharged, the 
Order being erroneous. Jan. 28, 1722. Stone and Burn, Viner's Ahr. 
Tit. Contempt, (D) Ca. 14. 

6. If one in Contempt to a Serjeant at Arms for' want of an An
ewer puts in an Anfwer, and the Clerk in Court accepts the Coil:s of 
the Contempt, this purges the Contempt. Trin. 1728. Anon. 2 Will. 
Rep. 48 I. at the Rolls'. 

7. Marrying an Infant Ward of the Court is a Contempt, tho' the 
Parties concerned in fuch Marriage had no Notice th.lt the Infant was 
a Ward. 'Irin. 173 I. Herhert's Cafe, 3 Will. Rep. 116. 

yide ril~ ~atn~, P. 
CAP. 
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CAP. XXIV. 
" 

(toutrtbutton aub ~\1traUt. 

(A) ~ontttbution anti ~llttagt, in lbbat (!tartS 
anti tn lb!lat 10~opo~tton. 

t. A B. and C. were bound i~ a Bond; A. being Principal, and 
• B. and C. Sureties; afterwards 1. becomes bound to the 

Obligee, that if the other three did not pay according tG 
the Condition, &e. that he would. A Month after B. one of the 
Sureties, pays the Money, and prefers his Bill againfi ']. for Contri
bution; and the ~e£l:ion was, whether he lhould be bound to con
tribute, he being but a fupplemental Security. And the Mafier of 
the Rolls feemed to think that he lhould. 'Irin. 1686. Cooke's Cafe, 
2 Free1fl' Rep. 97. 

2. 1~ S. made a Settlement of his E1l:ate on himfelf for Life, then 
to Truftees for 99 Years, for raifing 500 I. a-piece of A. B. and C. 
to be paid' at their refpective Ages of 24, Remainder to D. for Life, 
Remainder to his firft Son in Tail, with Remainders over. Decreed 
that D. pay 700 I. and thofe in Remainders the other 800 I. and thert 
D. to be let into Po£feffion; and whereas 500 I. only was now due, 
and the other not in feveral Years, if the other 800 I. lhould become 
payable during D:s Life, then he lhould pay it; but in fuch Cafe the 
Term for 99 Years was to be his Security to reimburfe him again. 
Hil. 1690' Rives and Rives, Pree. in Chan. 2 I. 
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3 .... An E1l:ate in Jointure was fubject to a Mortgage. ReCoIved that This has bee.n 

the Jointrdfs and the Reverfioner mufi redeem in Proportion, viz. the t~e Propor: 

Jointrefs one Third, and the Reverfioner two Thirds. Hi!. 1696. ~~~~ ~~~~~:; 
Flud and Flud, z"n Cane', 2 Freem. 210. <;harge the E-

flate for Life 
with a Third; but it feems hard, becaufe now an Eaate for Life is worth nine br ten Y.ears Purchafe, though 
formerly it was worth but feven. Ibid.-And fo it is if an Eftate fubjea to a Mortgage is devifed to A. 
for Life, Remaind'er to B. in Fee, there they may redeem in Proportion, <viz. A. one Third i and B. tWQ 

Thirds. Mid. 

4. One feifed in Fee of fome Lands, and po£fe«ed of Leafes for 
Years of other Lands, devifes the Lands ih Fee to A. and the Lea[es to 
B. and dies indebted by Bond; on a Deficiency of Affets both the 
Devifees lhall contribute in Proportion to the Value of the refpedive 
devifed Premi£fes towards Payment of the Bond Debts; but if the 
Devife had been to A. of all the Refi of the Tefratot's Efiate, then 
A. ihould have paid the Debts. Hil. 1717- Long and Short, I Will;. 
Rep. 403. 
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224 Contribution and Average. 

One feifed in .5. A. feifed in Fee of the Man~rs ofB. and ~. mortgages B. f~r 
Fee of the 4000 I. and by 'VVill charges all hIS real Efiate WIth Payment of hIS 
MdanBors of A. Debts and devifes B to J S. and C. to R. and dies; J. S. !hall an . mort·, •. 
gages A. for compel R. to contribute to the ~ayment of the Mortgage on B . . but 
4000 I: and in Cafe the Will!hould prove vOId, then there !hall be no Contnbu-
by WIll" diJI 7,17' II R' . 
chargesallhistlOn. Mich. 1718. Carter al!d Barnar t Olz, Iirrtft. ep·50S· 
real Ef1ates - , . 'D or f A fh '11- h C 'b 
with Payment of Debts, and devifes A. to C. and B. to D. and dIes; th~ ~vlie~ 0 '. a ave ontn ,U-

tion againft the Devifee of B. to pay the Mortgage on A. but no Contnbutlon If t~e WIll fhall prove VOId. 
MS. Notes, and feems to be. theS .. C., ' ,'>. ' ,'- . ! . i). ,1 ,.C, • :-1, 

Gilb. 127. 
s. C. 

',' ' ',8' 
"" . . • , I 

6. A. was [eiCed in Fee of the Manors of D. and S. and by Will 
gave D. to B. and S. to C. and charged all his real Eftate with Pay
ment of his Debts. Aft~rward~, 4 .. Illq~tg'!K~<L 12·, f~r 4.Q9QJ. B..~ 
fhall compel C.-to' contribute to the Difc~arge of the Mort~ag~ of D .. 
But if the Will is avoided, fo as the CoheIrs of A. become mtltled to 
both Manors, fa that )l)ey c.'nne, into oneH'lnd, the Right -OfO~Hi
tribution is at an end-; for"aMan cannot,contribu~e to himfelf; and 
the Right of Contribution, as it was given ·by the Will, fo was ill 
Force only while th~ Party claimed under the Will, and npt ,where_ 
the Demand was fet up in Defiance thereof. P{jrker C. }"lich. 17 I 8~ ~ 
Carter and Barnardijlon, Ib£d. 505, 521 • l 

7. By Marriage Articles it Was agreed, .that 6000 I. in TrujJ:ees 
Hands thould be laid out in the Purchafe of Lands, to be fettled on. 
the Huiband for Life, Remainder to the Wife for Life for her J oin
ture, Remainder to the firft, &c. Son of that Marriag~ in Tail Male 
fucceffively, chargeable with 2000 I. for younger Chilaren, RemaiJ;lder 
to the Hllfband in Fee. The Marriage took Effect, and 6000 I. being 
vefted in Lottery Annuities in 1720. with the Confent of the Huf
band and Wife was fubfcribed by the Truftees into the South-Sea 
Company, purfuant to the ACt' of Parliament which impowers and 
indemnifies Truftees for fo doing? upon which there happened a Lofs . 
of near 3000 I. On a Bill brought by 'the only Son of the Marriage 
againfr the Truftee, his Father and Mother, and four Infant Sifters, 
for Exec:ution of the Truft, King C. was of Opinion, that the 
Lofs upon the Principal Sum of 6000 I. ought to be borne in Propor
tion or Average by all the Children; the Lqfs happening under the Di
reClions if an ACl of Parliament, the Truftees are no.t liable to make 
it good; and it is plain by the Articles that the Parties intended two 
Thirds for the eldeft Son, and one Third fol' the younger Children; 
but if the eldefi: Son {honld be at the whole, Lo[s, it w~uld be jun: 
the rever[e, the eldeft Son would have but. one Third, and the 
younger Children two Thirds. And decreed that the eldeft Son bear -
two Thirds of the Lo[s, and the younger Children one Third ac
cording to their feveral Proportions in the Money j and referred'it to 
the Mafier -to have a Settl~ment made accordingly. 'Tri1Z. 3 Geo .. 2. 

Chambers and Chambers, J7zner's Abr. Tit. Contribution and Average 
(A) Ca. 60. ' 

8. If one who confeff'cs a Judgment aliens Part of his Land, and 
the Reft defee.nds, the Heir ihall '!lOt have Contribution againft the _ 
Purchafer.. Kzng C. 4 Geo.2. Harvey and WoodhozYe & at, Rep. of l 

. Sel. Cafes zn Chan. &c. 3, 4. 
~i~ :dit~4i~ 9· L~afe of a Coal Mine to A. referving Rent; A. the Leffee de
a Notefays, dares hlmfelf a Trllftee for five Perfons, to each one Fifth. The five 
that the Trini- I Part 
ty Term [01- ner~ 
lowin~, ~n Appea). Lord Chan. ~tllbot decreed one R. the Leffee (who made Default) to pay the Plaintiff the 
ContrIbutIon Monies, he had received from each of the CejiZl) (pte !.rujl'l towards working and carrying on the 

Coal 



Copyhold . 
• 

Partners entered upon the Work, and took the Profits of the Mine, Cel I'M" . . a me; 
which afterwards becomes unprofitable, and the Leffee m{olvent; the and if that 

Cefluy que 7'rujls not liable but for the Time during which they took lhould p~ov<! 
the Profits. Sir 'JoJeph 'Jekyll, Mafier of the Rolls, Mich. 1735. ~~:~~;;,e~~: 
Clavering and Weflley (3 aI', 3 Will. Rep. 402. 1'ruJls .t~at 

, ,were hvmg; 
and tbe Reprefentatives of fuch as were dead, and who were all before the Court to contribute each one Fifth, 
towards fatisfying the Plaintiff the Arrears of Rent that had incurred during the Time they had ~on<:erned them~, 
(elves in taking the Profi[s. The Plaintiff to have back the 10 I. Depofit. 

.~ 

c A P. xxv. 
(a). (a) Copy~ 

holds, tho' 
now fopporled 
6y CuJlom, 

/Were at fir) e.ftab/;jhed hy Aa if Parliament, as aU other p,arts of the Common taw w~re, tin the Records of 
them came to be 1011:. Said per Lord Chan. 1'rin. 172 I. in the Cafe of Sir H. Peachey and Duke oj Somerfet, 
Prec. in Chan. 574.-Rules; Copyhold muft he immemorial.-Copyholder deri'VeJ his EJlate /nm CuJlom; and not 
(Jut if the Ejlate of the Lord. -Copyholder is in hy him who jurrendered, and not hy the Lord''''-'CuJlomary Inbe .. 
ritanm, jueb as Copyholds, }hall not ha'Ve any Collateral fi0alities <'which do not concern Defcents.-Copybold De
{cents guided hy the Rules of Common Law, hut Cujio1liary Inheritances have not the Collateral f'<..!falities if Free .. 
bold; mr doth a Defient har an Entry. Co. Copyb. c. 15. ! 50' 

(A) lin wbat Qtare~ cequit!' tnUI htterpofe in lRen-aeD ttl 
([oppboln Qfffate~, &c.-~nn bere of Dirpt1te~ inter JLo~n 
ann ~ellallt. 

(B) ~oneer"in!J ~tlrrenner~ of QroPPbotn <e(fate~, 9:nmiti 

tn-nee, &c.-~l1n tn wbat Qtafe~ a nefeftibe <§Utrennec, or 
tbe tuant of it, tuill be fuppUen In ~quit!?+ 

(A) jJn lbbat (:aft~ €lluitl' 1tJill tntttpoft in 
~£gatb to €oppl)olb ~ltatt~, &c. ~nll 
bttt of J)tfputtS inter 1Lo~1) anD 3ttnant. 

L A· Copyholder preferred his Bill to be relieved agaitljl a ForJez' ... 
ture for cutting Timber; and per Lord Bridgeman, if the 
Wafl:e be voluntary, the Court will not relieve; and an 

Iffue at Law was direCted to try whether he cut the Trees with an 
Intent to do Wafte; and the Lord Keep. being preffed to alter this 
Hfue, would not. 24 Car. I. (b)) Bijhop oj Worcefler and (me if hls (6) So ih the 

Copy holders, 2 Freem. Rep. 137. Orig~nal;. but 
I thmk it 

fuould be 24 Car. z. tl.nd have placed it amrJ' 0 
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Copyhold. 
2. A Writ of Aiel was brought in the Court of a Copyhold Manor 

~;(~ ~:~ to avoid an Efiate, for that there had bem no Surrender, Poffeffion 
Lyford and having gone with the Defendant there for forty-five Years; the Lords 
r=rc:"~m_ Comrniffioners granted a perpetual InjunCtion, for that after fo long 
try's Time, '['t"me a Surrender jhould be preJumed, and the Rolls may be loft, and 
~lrer~ an In- no Rea[on the Efrate {bould be avoiqed after [0 long a Poffeffion .. 
Juuchon was,. F R 6 
granted in the Mich. 1689. Kntght and Adamfon, 2 'reem. :ep. 10 • 
hke Cafe; and 
the Cafe of Pigeon and Loveday, I [ Car. t. where a Leafe was attempted to be avoided for want of Livery; 
and alfo the Cafe of Rqfe and Treia<wny, 35 Car. 2. Ibid. 

3. A Copyhold is granted in Revedion after two Lives, Habmd' 
p"rJfl" mortem, jitrfom-redditionem, crc. of the Tenants for Life. The 
Tenants for Life [ell their Efiate to A. and [urrender to the Lord, to 
the End that he may admit A. the Vendee; the Copyholder in Re
verfion enters and brings an EjeCtment, and recovers at Law. A. 
brings his Bill, and has Relief, by Lords Commilfioners, becau[e the 
Surrender being only to admit A. the Purchafer, it was againft Con
fcience that the Reverfioner ihould enter. Mt·ch. 169 I. Anon. 2 Freem. 
Rep. JIS. Ca. 134. 

And it was 4· Held by the Lords Commijjioners, that if a Copyholder purchafes 
{ai~ per Hut- a Copyhold jor three Lives, and puts t'n his ()wn Life and two others, 
~htns, tthatta- Habend' fuccenive ftcundum conl'ztetudinem manerii; if the firft Taker vove wen y J' U' ';r. 
Years £lnce paid the Money, the other two are but III the Nature of Trufiees for 
:~ul~o~~~ him, andhhe mhay d~[pofe of the Efiate

h 
infiEfiquitYk' altho

d
' .~t ~e in a 

execute an Manor were t ere IS no Cufi:om for t e r Ta er to llpole, un
Agreement lefs it {hall appear that the other two Lives were put upon fome Con
for a Copy- fideration, or in Pur[uance of [orne Agreetnent. Eaf/.. 1692 • Ano11. hold made J~ 
without the 2 Freem. Rep. 123. 
Privity of the 
Lord, becaufe he was concerned to accept the Surrender and admit. Eut about twenty Years finee that Dif-: 
ference between a Copyhold and a Freehold was laughed out of the Court. Ihid. 

5. If a Man grants a Farm by Name, and all his Lands, &c. 
ufually held and occupied therewith, and it haprens that [orne of 
thefe Lands are Copyhold, this will not be a Forfeiture. Said per 
Lord Chan. Hil. 7 Ann. in the C~fe of Oxwith and Plummer, Gilb. 
Eq. Rep. 14. 

6. Bill by the Heir of the Mortgagor to redeem a Mortgage of 
Copyhold Lands upon Payment of Principal and Interefi. The De
fendant infiJ1:ed to have a Judgment, which he had afilgned to him, 
firft fatisfied before Plaintiff ihould redeem. Cur'; Copyhold Lands are 
not liable to an Execution upon a Judgment; ergo the Judgment jhttll 
not be tacked to the Mortgage in this Cafe, but the Plaintiff {ball re .. 
deem upon Payment of Principal, &c. without fatisfying the Judg
ment. By Lord C. l-Iarcourt, Eafl. J 3 Ann. Heir of Cannon and 
Park, Viner's Abr. Tit. Copyhold, (0. e.) Ca. 6. 

7- A Cuftomary Tenant opened a Copper Mine in his Lands, and 
d~~ and fold Oar, and. ~ied, and his Heir continued digging and 
d11pofing of great Q,£antltles out of the Mine. The Lord brollO"ht a 
Bill agai# the Executor and Heir for an Account of the Oa~ al
ledging that thefe Cufiomary Tenants were as Copyhold Tenants: and 
that the Freehold was in the Lord as Owner of the Soil; and that 

. the Manner of pailing the Premiffes was by Surrender into the Hands 
His Lordlhip of the Lord to the U[e of the Surrenderee. And Cowper C. held 
dillinguilhed l T 
between this C earty, , 
which was a taking away the"Lord's Property, and tho{e Trefpa/Tes which die with the Perfon as that of-break
ing up Meadow or antient Pafture Ground; but faid, as to the Property of Oar OJ; Timber,'it ,would be clear 

evcQ. 
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Copyhold. 
clearly, that the Executor was liable. Hil. 17 17. BiJhop of Wi12che.fter even 'at Law 
and Knight, I Will. Rep. 406. if it came tti 

". the Executor's 
Hands, that Trover would lie for it; and if it has been difpored of in the Teftator's Life-tiine, the Executor" 
if 4/Jets are 'eft, ought to anfwer for it; but that it was fuonger in the principal Cafe, by Reafon that the 
Tenant is a fort of Fiduciary to the Lord, and it is a Breach of the Truft which the Law repores in the Tenant 
for him to take away the Property of the Lord.-As to the Evidence, that the Tenant might do one Sort of 
Wafte, as tocut down and dirpore of the Timber, his Lortfjhip faid, that might be by fpecial Grant, but that it 
was no Evidence that the Tenant has a Power to commit any other Sort of Wa{l:e, ('Viz.) WajJe of a different 
Species, as that of dirpofing of Minerals; but that a Cu{l:om impowering the Tenants to difpore of one Sort of 
Mineral, as Coais, might be an Evidence of their Right to difpore Of another Sort bf Mineral, as Lead, out of 
a Mine. But this ~e{l:ion being doubtful, his Lordfhip ordered the Lord to bring Trover as to the Oar dug 
and difpored of by the prefent Tenant; hut there ne'Ver ha'Ving heen any Copper Mine heflre dijco"lJCred in the 
Manor, the Jury could not find that the CujJomary <[enan! might by Cuflom d;g and open nfW Copper Mines, to that: 
upon producing the PojJea, the Court held, that neither the <[eliant without the Licence of the Lord; ndt thei 

. Lord with(Ju/ the Confent of <[enant, (ould dig in thifc Minn, hting new Mines. ibid. 407, 408. 

8. Copyhold Lands were granted to the Hufuand and Wife and 
J. S. for their feveral Lives fucceffive, and by the Copy it appeared 
that the Fine was paid by the Hufuand and Wife. And per Maccl~r-
field Lord Chan. J. S. is in Equity to be intended but as a Trufiee for 
the Huiband and Wife, and the Survivor, by whom the Purchafe 
Money was advanced; and it being mentioned in the Copy that the 
Fine was paid by the Hufuand, CSc. is {hong Evidence of the FaCts 
being fa; which tho' the Court will not look upon as conclufive, yet 
any Evidence given to contradiCt it ought to be very clear. Hil.17 21 • 

Benger and Drew, I Will. Rep. 781. 
9. Plaintiff's Father, a Copyholder in Fee, on his . Marriage fur

rendered to the Vfe of himfe1f for Life, Remainder to his fidl: and 
every other Son in Tail Male, Remainder to himfelf in Fee; but no 
Admiffion was made on fueh Surrender. The Father made LeaJes;. 
not warranted by the Cuflom of the Manor, and worked a f<.!:Jarry of 
Stone from hz's Freehold Lands into the Copyhold Lands, and did botE 
without a Licence, and died. Afterwards Plaintiff, his Son and Heir; 
cut down Trees, and inclofed fome of the Copyhold Lands, notwith
ftanding feveral repeated Admonitions from the Lord, who brought 
his EjeClment, and had a VerdiCl as for a Forfeiture. On a Bill 
brought for Relief, Macclesfield C. was clear of Opinion, that there 
was no Foundation for Equity to interpoCe; that it would be to alter 
the Nature of the Tenure, and the Terms whereby Copyholds fub
fified; that if this was a Forfeiture at Law, a Court of Equity had 
nothing to do with it; and that it was like the Cafe of a Feoffment, 
or Fine levied by a particular Tenant, againfi which there could b:: 
no Relief. That Copyholders were but Tenants at Will (a), though .:" 
it were according to the Cu:fl:om of the Manor; that this intirely dif- (a) COPtY~o~s 

were a nrH 
fered from the Cafe of a Forfeiture for Non-payment of Rent, Non- but a kind at 
payment of a Fine, for there the Efiate was but in the Nature of a Tenure in 

. fi h r S d h L d . h b . . Pi/Image and Secunty or t Ole urns, an t e or lmg t . e recompenccd In in RCfpea of 
Damages and Coils. That making a Leafe for Years was a Forfei~ their bare Na~ 
ture as it was a Determination of his Will; and tbough the Lord ture .webre! cle-
'., termma e at 

jhould refiue to grant fitch Lzcence, yet the 'Tenant has 170 Remedy, the Will of 

nor would this Court compel the Lord to grant Jitch Licence. That the Lord, 

though thefe Copyholds are mended by 'Time, and are in the Nature o/:~~~~; ~~w 
012 .Inheritance, yet frill the Tenant is obliged to 6bferve the Law and have been Y 

Cufrom to which they 3re fubjeCl. That theft CzJloms are ili the fhuPPddrtedd band 
7\ T ~I' 1 L" . ~I' E' fl. h· h d' ar ene y J.Vature 0 tlJe lmltatzon 0 an 'J.ate, w Ie etermmes upon the Time. Per 

Breach of them; that unlels there were .lome equitable Circun?f!ances in LO,rd Chan. 

h· C r: h" C . f( h' 1 ld bId 11Jzcb I Geo t t IS ale, t IS ourt cannot mterpo e, w Ie 1 wou e to repea an Gil":Eq, R:1: 
defrroy 1 10 •. ---

. Rule; Copy-
holders hold ad voluntatem Domini, but that mujl he fecundum confueturunem manerii. C~ Lit. 60. 
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deftroy the Law. 'frin., 172 I. Sir HarrJ PeO'chy -and Duke of 
Svmerjet, Pree. in Chan. 568 , 572•. . 

10. y. S. a Copyholder by a Sl~rren~er 1S Tenant for Life, ~e
mainder to his jirfi and other S(}ns !n 'I'atl.Male Juceejjzvely, Remam ... 
der to himfelf in Fee, but no -Adnuttance zs made Oll J~eh Surrender, 
for want of which it was clearly held, that J. S. contmued and was 
to be confidered as abfolute Tenant to the Lord; and cites era. jae. 
403. Buljl. and Yelv. that confequently J. S. was but a Truil:ee for 
B. his Son, of the Inheritance of thefe Lands; yet that the whole 
Inheritance quoad the Lord was in J. S. and any Ac:t of Forfeiture 

(a) Note. (.a) done by him would bind the Inheritance (b), becaufe there muil: 
J. S. had always be fame Tenants to anfwer for the Whole; but if there 
com~itted a had been an Admiffion of J. S. for Life, and of the Son in Remain-
Forfeiture. • b d'fi' .0. G fi h 
(hi If J. S. der, becaufe they come as It ,were ~ two 1. m"-L rants rom t e 
fuould commit Lord himfe1f the ACts of the one WIll not bmd the other; but till 
Trealdfonb, it there is an Admittance on fuch Surrender, the Lord is not bound to wou ea. 
Forfeiture to take any Notice of it, but the Tenant contmues to all Intents and 
the Lordi °If Purpofes the fame Eftate he had before, and the rather, becaufe the 
the who e n- 1 h" . d b d . d 
heritance, and Lord has no Means to compe 1m to come III an e a mHte on 
foofanyother fuch Surrender; but if B. the Son iliould bring a Bill againft J. S. 

C
'Irujlehe 10df a and the Lord to compel an Admittance purfuant to the Surrender, it 

opy 0 , h h . 
and the Lord might come then to be confidered ow far t e Forfeiture of J. S. 
would not bhc would bind B. 'TrilZ. 172 I. Sir Harry Peachy and Duke of SomerJet, 
bound by t e . 
Truft, nor Ibtd. 568, 57 2 , 573· 
would the 
Lands in his Hands be fubjeB: thereto, for a Cejlui que Trufl is not Tenant, nor can any A& of his, either of 
'I'reafon, Felony, &c. affeB: the Copyhold Lands. Ibid. 

Unlefs it be I I. A. is a Copyholder in Tail, the Lord grants the Freehold of 
expre{lyfoundthe Copyhold to him in Fee, the Copyhold, though intailed, is ex
~~% ~fe t~U- tinCt. Per Macclesfield C. on Time taken to confider of it, 'I'r ill i 
Manor allows 1724. Dunn and Green, 3 Will. Rep. 9. 
ofIntails, then 
this is a Fee conditional, and plainly merged by the Grant of the Freehold in Fee: But fuppofing the Cullom 
of the Manor does warrant Intails, yet the Copyhold is extinguilhed, becaufe in the Eye of the Law that is but 
an Ellate at Will, and mull: be merged by the Grant of the Freehold. The Premilfes by fuch Grant are fevered 
from the Manor, confequently the Cull:om of the Manor cannot corroborate the legal Eilate at Will. The 
Copyholder cannot hold of himfelf, and the Copyhold, though intailed, is fwallowed up in the g.reater Eilate of 
the Freehold; and as the Tenant after Cuch Time as he took the Grant did not himfelf continue a Copyholder, 
fo his Son, on the Defcent of the Freehold, is likewife no Copyholder, which may be faid from Son to Son ad 
infinitum. If the IntaH of the Copyhold be not extinguilhed, it will be a Perpetuity, fince the only proper way 
of barring the Intail of a Copyhold is by Recovery in the Lord's Court, but after fuch Severance as in the 
prefcnt Cafe no Recovery can be fuffered in the Lord's Court. Per Lord Chan. Ibid. 10. The Editor in a 
Note~refers his Reader to 2 Chan. Rep. 174. Ca. I. rern. 393,458. Parker and Turner (c), where the Lord 
Chan. Je.fferp delivered the like Opinion in the like Cafe. fi?!!cere autem (fays the Editor) if A. be a Copyholder 
in Tail, Remainder to B. in Fee, and A. takes a Grant of the Freehold from the Lord to him and his Heirs 
and dies without Ilfue; is not B. in whom there was once a vell:ed Remainder in Fee of the Copyhold Premilfes' 
intitled to the fame? Ibid. (c) ride I role Eq. Ahr. P. II 9. Ca. 7. ' 

MS. Rep. S.C. 12: In this Cafe it was admitted, that a Lord of a- Manor by 
ll((Ord'. 

Cz!ftom may make ~ew Grants of Part of the Manor to hold by Copy; 
and ~ Cafe was clt~d to that Purpo[e; but Lord Chan. King faid, 
that In the Cafe CIted fuch Grants were made with ConJent of the 
H?mage. The ~eil:ion here is, whether there be a Cujlom to do it 
WIthout the Homage, and that muft go to Law, and then it will be 
by them confidered how far a Cuflom to make fuch Grants without the 
Homage be a good CujlO1J1. Mich. 12 Geo. I. Hughes and Games, set. 
Cafts in Chan. 62. -

13. The Lord of a Manor brought his Bill, claiming an Houfe 
built upon the Wafte. Lord Chan. faid, that the Lord of a Manor 
is never faid to be out of Poffeffion; that what is built upon the 

I Wafie 
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Wafte is his, and that upon a Tri~ll before Juft. (Jo.??z) Powell 
touching [orne Cottages built upon the Waite, though the Lord had' 
not been in aCtual Survey of the Cottages in ~efi:ion for 66 Years, f<:. Ifit ihould 

and there had been' feV'eral Fines levied thereon, by the Opi·nion of not be PoJIt/-
the Judge the Lord had a Verdict (a). 13 P'lly 1726. Lo}d and {;). It has' 

Bartlet, Viner'sAbr. Tit. Copyhold, (X. d.) Ca. I. . be~n ruled it! 
, , '. EVIdence at 

the Affifes, that a Cottager on the Lord's Wafl:e lives there by the Lord's Confent, and fo' is only a Tenant at 
Will; but this' is very doubtful where there has been a longPoffeffion. By Pratt C. J. Mich. J.I Gee. B. R. 
And per Cur', 20 or 25 Years Po1feffion is a good Title' in an Ejectment, as well as a Barto an Ejectment. 
Ibid. Ca. 2. 

14. A jingle Cqpyholder is not relievable in Equity for an excelJive' 
Fine, becauJe this is determinable at Law. But to avoi,d MuJtipljcity, 
of Suits, feveral Copyholders may join to be relieved againfi a general 
Fine that is, exceffive. Ktng Lord Chan. Mich. 1732. Cowper and 
Clerk (b), 3 Will. Rep. 155. . . ,(b~ Fide Tit. 

D ~ d d h PI· 'ff' T d h D k 1Mls P. 163-15. eien aut ~n ot ers were amt! s enants, an t e, u e·Ca. ;2. 
claimed a general Fine upon the late Dutchefs's Death, and ,the Te-
nants denying his Right, as being only Tenant Jor Life by Settlement, 
&c. The Duke brought his Bill to efiablifhhis Right. Defendants 
by Anf wer infifted the Duke was not in titled ~o fuch.~ ·Fine, as next 
admitting Lord upon the butchefs's Death; and they brought a Cro[s 
Bill to be relieved againfi the Duke's Demands, and to eftabliili their 
Rights. Lord Chan. direCted an liTue, whether the Duke was inti-, 
tIed, &c~ which was found for him; and upon the Equity ~eferved 
the Court declared and efrablifhed the Duk.e's Right to the' gene'ral 
Fine, and decreed the Tenants to pay the Fines aiTefTed, referving a 
Liberty to fuch of the Tenants as think fit to try, the Reafonablenefs 
of the Fines aiTdfed upon EjeCtment to be brought by the Duke, at 
the Peril of forfeiting their Efrates. Mieb. Vac. 1735' Somer}:t (Duke) 
and Freame & at' & econtra, Viner's Abr. Tit. Copybo/d, (A. c.) Ca. 
5. See Fort~f. Rep. 4 2 .' Mich. 12 Ceo. 1. in B. R. S. C. under the 
Name of Duke of Somerfrt and 'France & aI', who fays, it was agreed 
that a Cufiom that every Copyholder iliall upon the Change of every 
Lord pay a Fine, is a void Cufiom ; 'but that the Court agreed that 
where the Lofd is only Tenant for Life, or by the Cunefy, fuch 
Cufrom is good: 

(B) Qtontetning ~utrtnbtr.s of «oppbOlll e::: 
frates, ~i.ltnittanCt, &c. . :{lnn itt lbbat 
([ares a lltfttttbe ~utttnlltt, or tlle l1lant of 
it, lbill bt {upplitll in ~quitp. ' 

1. I F a Copyholder do for a valuable Conjider4!lcn Jell or mortgage, But it ~as 
or cor.;enrlllt to .IeII his Copyhold, and dies before any Surre;zdt'J' n:ade a,Que-

f 1 H" lZ b' fi d B'f el' '. fl:lOn, If a mill.!!, tne etr tS compe a te to urrm er.- ut 1 a of)' .'o/::'cr, de- Copyholder 

"' .. :~/cs his Copyhold, and makes 120 Surrender to the UJe ol /.lis Wz"Jl, the do deviCe 

FIt/'r foal! not be comhellable to make this good to the Dt!"~)il'ee. ''Trin tpands fQr
of r :J' • ayment 

163 I. Anon. 2 Preem. Rep. 65. his Debt;, and 
di(s q,.r.::'tiJc:.tt 

making fin; Surrender, whether the Heir be compellable to make ::. Surrender; and the better Opinion feemed 
that h,e Ihould not,. hecaufe altho' tbis be for Payment if Debts, yet it is merely 'Voluntary /1) de'Vift his Copyhf}/ds; 
and hIS Honour (aId, that if tbis thould be allowed, the Lord would be cOllfcned of his Fine. ibid. 

VOL. II. N n n 2. A. 
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2 "ern, 12.0. 2. A. purdiafed a Copyhold in his 07.[;1l, his,Wif~ and.Da.ltgh~r's 
s. C. fay~, Names and aftGfwards jitrrenders it to B. and hIs Hetrs, jor .Jecurmg 
that a Bill ' h U7i}' 
brought by a Debt due to him; this Purchafe is an Advancement for t e rr 2 e a~~ 
B., againfl: the Daughter,. and they are not Truftees; and the Hujba1Zd and Wije 
~:~:h~~r~ af- take. by Intir.eties, and fo the Surrender Can pars no Part of ~he Lands; 
ter th~ Huf- and it being Copyhold, the Plaintiff might hav~informed hlmfelf how 
ball~'s. D~ath the Title ftood. Bill difmiiTed, but without Coits, by all the Com-
was dlfmt1Ied, j • dAd p" C'f. 
butjamCofis. ml1lioners. Hz!. 1689' Back an fln rews, rec. t11. ,rJdn. 1. 

3. Where a Copyhold is devifed, and no Surrender made to the We 
qf the Will, Equity will fupply the Defect of a Surrender in Caft :'t be 
for Provijion for a Child; but it is the Circu7J!ftances of the.. Cafe that 
induce the Court to do it, fOf they will not do it in all Cafes. Hil. 
1690' Anon. Ibid. I I 5. , 
. 4. A Copyholder in Fee having IiTue two Daughters, devifed a 

"Copyhold Eftate to his younger Daughter, whereby her ~ortune was 
1\, made, ,more confiderable than the elder Sifi:er's; there 'Lcas no Surrender 

to theVje if theWt'II, but [uch DefeCt was fupplied, it being intended 
a Provijion for a Child, though it made her fuperior to, her elder 
Sifter in: Fortune. _ Mich. 1699' Baker and Jennings, 2 Freem. Rep.' 
234· . . 

The like was' 5. The Opinion of the Mailer of the Rolls was, that the' Devife 
;!~oL~;~r;;:r_ of.a Copyhold, without. a Surrender ~ught to be m.ade goo'd. for Grand
court in the chzldren as well as Chzldren; and hIs Honour :flld, that If the fame 
Cafe of Free- Cafe was to come then into the Houfe of Lords it would be [0 ruled, 
t::~~~~:~t, and that he had and would decree it fo. Mich. 1702. in the Cafe of 
and it is ob· Watts and Bullas, I Wt'll. Rep. 61. 
fervable that. . 
the Cafe of Kettle and (jownfend being cited before Cowper C. in the Cafe of Furfaker and Robinfon, Mich. 
17 I 7, his Lordlhip doubted thereof, in Regard that the Grandfather by the 43 Eliz. for maintaining the Poor, 
15 bound to maintain his Grandchild, which he faid he believed was not taken Notice of in that Cafe. luid. in a 
Note by the Editor. 

'As to there 6 .. A. feifed of Freehold, Leafehold and Copyhold Land, made a 
being a fuffi. Surrender of his Copyhold to the Vfe of his Will, (but did not pre
cient Provi- fent the fame) whereby he devl.·led his Co-h..,hold to A. his elden Son and fion by the l' r.l ':J~ 

Will for the the Heirs Male oj' his Body, Remajnder to C. his Jecond Son, who 
younger Chil- was by.a fecond Venter, and the Heirs Male if his Body, Remainder 
dren befides B h . h' d S d h H' M. 7 & R . d h . theCopyhcld. to. . tS. t zr 011 an . t e . eirs ~te, c. .emam er to IS own 
his Honour nght HeirS. The Devlfor dIed, leavmg the fozd three Sons and one 
faid, the P~- Daughter, who was by the firft Venter. The eldeJI Son entred upon 
~~~~ j':~;e e the Copyhold, but did 120t prejent the Surrender, and died 'Luithout !/Jue, 
of that.-:-. whereupon his Sifter of the Whole Blood, Defendant's Wife, claimed 
And that If It TT • L h B h h fh . ed b r.' r. had been the ~s anr at aw to er rot er, w om e concelV to e lel1ed 
Tefl:ator'sDe- In Fee, for want of a Surrender; the Tenant attomed to Defendant 

~~~;~~~;he in
h 

RDigh~r.0f hbis Whife'l ,:hBe~leluponG thed~laintiffh' fecond Wife of A. 
fhould not be t e eVllor, roug t ler I as uar tan to er two Sons C. and B. 
furrendred, to have the Copyhold according to the Will. Decreed for the 
;:~~ ~:v~~~1d Plaintiff by 'Trevor, Mafter of the R,?lls, and affirme.d,. o~ Appeal, 
it; and ob- by Harcourt C. who decreed that Derendants {hould Jom 111 a Sur
ferved, that render pur[uant to the Will. Mich. 12 Ann. Burton and Floid & 
there was not TT' V': ' Al T' Ci h 7J (M ),.... . fo much as pa- vX, :ner S flor. It. opy OW,. • a. ~a. 20. 3 Wtll. Rep. 285. 
Tol E'Videncl! S. C. clted by Lord eralbot, 'Inn. 1734. as decreed firfi: by Sir John 
if a Rc'Voca-
'lion. lhid.-But the Deficiency of a Surrender was denied to be fupplied in Cafe of a Wife to whom the 
Hufband devifed it by his Will, it being fuggefted that fue was otherwife amply provided for ou~ of the Tefta. 
tor's Freehold and Perfonal E~ates; but the .Heir at Law, had no other Provifion but the Copyhold, ( 30 I, 
per AnnHm) wherea~ the Provlfion for ,the :Vl~e was acco}'dmg to her Fort~ne, which was upwards of 3000 I. 
but the Court fent It to the Mailer to mqulre mto the FaCts, and to report It Specially before they would make 
any Decree. Mid), Z Ge~. I ~ Bri/m and Cartwrighf, Qil6. Eq. Rep. I Z r. 
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Trevor at the Rolls in 'Irin. 1112. and affirmed by Lord Harcourt, 
Mich. 1713, And in a Note there the Reporter cites the S. C. by the 
Name of Burton and Lloyd; (as taken from the Regifl:er's Book) 
thus: The Bill was brought (inter af'), to [upply the Deficiency of a,' 
Surrender left in the Hands of a ~u£lomary Teiuint, and not pre.;. 
{en ted at the next Court. The Ufes of the Surrender were to the 
Teftator's eldeft Son and the Heirs Male of his Body, a~d for want 
of fuch I1Tue, to the Plaintiff the fecond Son arid the Heirs Male, 
&c. Remainder over; fo that the Plaintiff claimed a Remainder ex
peCtant on an· Eftate-tail, and was alfo, as appears By the Pleadings, 
otherwife provided for by the Teftator. The Caufe wa~ h~ard before 
his fIonour, 3 'July 1712• and who decreed for the Plaintiff; and on 
14 November 1713, the Decree was, on an Appeal, affirined by the 
Lord Chan. 

7. B. having feveral Freehold and Cr;pyhold Lands, deviJes all hz's 
Lands, Goods and Chattels to his three Sons, equally, to be divided be
tween them; and alfo devifts 1001. to his EldeJl, .provided he gives a 
lawful, good and general ReleaJe to his two younger Brothers; and by 
his Codicil appoints, that if one of his younger Sons Jbould die or marry 
in his Minority without Conflnt of his Executors, thm his Portion to 
go to the other younger Son. Lord Chan. was of Opinion, that the 
Copyhold Lands do not pafs by the Devife for wan t of a Surrender to 
the Ure of the Will, though in the Cafe of younger Children, becaufe 
there are Freehold Lands to fotisfY the Words of the Will. Mich; 
12 Ann. Bullock and Bullock, Viner's Abr. Tit. Copyhold, (M. a.) 
Ca. 19. 

23 1 

8. Where a Copyhold is intailed, it will not be defeated or barred But per Lord 
by a bare Surrender, unlefs a particular Czijlom be found to warrant it. Chan. Cowper. 

Per Lord Chan . . Hareourt, White and 'Ihornborough & aI', Mich. ;u~~';'=;n~Y 
1715' Pree. t'n Ch.an. 225, 226. in Tail will 

bind his Hfue. 
unlefs a par-ticular CuR:om be found. 1hid. 4%9' S. C. ,Gilh. Efj, Rep. 107. S. C. in t()tidem 'Verbiso 

9. 1- S. being feifed of Copyhold Lands, and alfo of a confiderable 
Efrate in Fee, fettled the [arne on a Papifi, contrary to the II & 
12 W. 3. cap. 4. fea. 4. but made no Surrender of the Cbpyhold 
Lands, 6fe. But it was faid that he had done all that lay in his 
Power to furrender, for that he had made a Letter of Attorney to A. 
to fun'ender them, and the Steward or Tenants refufed to accept the 
Surrender, infifiing that they ought to keep the Letter of Attorney, 
II ?on which they broke off, and no Surrender was made. And 
Cowper C. thougl;tt this a lucky Accident in Favour of the Heir, 
which Equity ought not to deprive him of any more than if the 
Copyholder and the Lord had difagreed about a Fine, which had 
prevented a Surrender; and that this being a ~oluntary Conveyance, 
was not to be afJifted t'n Equity as a Conveyance to a (a) Wife or ( ) P'd. lb'd 

Childrm would be. But if the Heir had himfelf done any Thing. to 6:, t~ee Cafe' 
have prevented the Acceptance of the Surrender, it had been material. of ",/atts and 

Befides, it did not appear that 1. S. had done all in his Power for Bulta/s, twhere 
. a 'Vo un ar) 

the making the Surrender, for whIch Reafon the Title to the Copy- defective 

holds was declared, per Cur', to be in the Heir. 'Irin. 17 I 7. Vane Conveyance, 

d VI h url'l R . to a Brother 
an .nete er, I YY Z~. ep. 352 , 354, 355· Of the half 

. Blood was 
made good by the Court againll the Heir. 

10. y. S. 
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, , 10. J. S. devifes all his redl Efta/e for /lIe Pafment of his De!Jts, 
HIS Lordlhlp • 'ld d C h 'ld"r., - 'd b h d 
faid, that if and was felfed of feveral Freeho an' ?py o ',.u:dn' s,. ut a .not 
the Copyhold {urrendred his Copyhold Lands to the Ufe of hts ~~111, and dIed, 
~aff"es, thse leaving three Sons and Part 01' the Cop;·hold 'lvas qf the Nature of 
Joungeji on , ,. IJ c,. . - , 'f" F 
who is intitled Borough Em1ijh. And Parker C: was of vpmon, H'.at 1 tne ;-ee-
to fuch Pa~t hold Efiate ~as not fufficient to pay the Dtbts, the Copyhold, being 
thereof as IS. " d d' .0. d h 1\1 il. [; (" h 
Borough Eng- real Ejlate, {bould be lIable; an IreUe. t e . aue-r to' ee Ii r .. e.re 
I~, muft con- was enough without the Copyhold for Payment of the Debts. 'Inn. 
thr.lhllpte to t~ay 17 I 8 Drake and Robinf'on (a), I Will. Rep. 443, '444;" 

IS ropor Ion' 'J" 
of the Debts. ' ' 
--That a Man is not juft unlefs he takes Care to pay his Debts; f~r which Reafon the Tefiator has 
made choice of Words large enough for that Purpofe! a Copy,~oldEJlate bem~ \ real Ejlate; that fince the. 
Tefiator's firfi Intention was to be honeft an? pay hiS Debts, t? cramp [u~h hl~ Defign by II narrow (on
firu8:ion, feems like being acceffary to making the Tef1:a'tor a Knave even agamfihls WIll. Ibid, (a:. F;de 
the Cafe of Hajle'Wood and Pope, P. Ca. The like Refolution by Lord Chan. 'Fa/bot,-ride Ma//aho.r 
and Mallahar, P. ·Ca. 

1 r. J. S~ devifld Copyhoill Lands fo' his Daughters, without fitr-. 
re1zdring them to the Ufe oj his Will, and died. His Son and He;'r 
entred and mortgaged them, the ~ortgagee affigl1ed his 1\.fortg"ge to 
one of the Plairitiffs. Lord Chan. decreed, that the want of a Sur
render lhould be tupplied for the Benefit of the Daughters, notwith
ftanding they had a very large Provifion betides the Copyhvld Land.~, 
becauje the Father was the heft Judge <u;·hat 'was a fi4/itient Pro7.rijion 
for them; and al[o decreed that the Mor'g:->ge being had ,:~)itbo?tf No-' 
tiee (of the Devife) {hould be firll: difchiuged, i:i~o e having been' 
Laches in th~ Daughters. Mich. 4 Ceo. I. 1~·Teeks and Gore, ;Vmer's 
Abf'. Tit. Copyhold, (M. a.) Ca. 24. Note; This is not tl-:e S. C. ctS 

3 Will. Rep. 184. iiz it Note there. . 
, 12. Admittance by Virtue of a forged Letter of Attorney in the 
Name of a Copyholder to fun'ender a Copyhold .to the Vfe of A. 
and the Attorn~y {urrenders acc:ordingly, wb~relJPon A. is admitted~ 
is a void Admittance. Per Lord Cban. Macclesfield, 'rrz'n. i722. 
in Cajit Hz'ldyard and South-Sea Company and Keate, 2 Will. Rep. 
77, 78. 

13. A Surrender was n:ade of a Copyhold Efiate to Truftees to the 
Ufe of a Will; a Will was made with _ only two Witneires to it. 
Admitted, that a Will of a Copyhold does not require three Witneifes; 
but this is a Devife of a Trufi: relating to Lands, [0 within the Statute 
of Frauds ; -The Heir controverting the Surrender and the Will, 
this Point was not determined, but two Iifues ordered; though the 
Chan. {eerried ·to be of Oplnion, that the Devife of a Trufi: mua e:;fue 
the Nature of the Efiate, and not make it to be neceffary to h:.ve 
three Witnefles; as the Copyhold might be devifed without three 
Witneifes, this may be a ~fiion to be determined when the Iffiles 
are tried. 'Irin. II Geo. LAppleyard and Wood, Sel. Ca. in Chan. 
42 • 

Where ,a Co- 14. Copyhold furrendred to the Uft of a Will lhall pars by a Will 
py~old mdFede attejled by one or two Witmlles only. Decreed by Macclesceld C 
IS lurren re. " :.t~. • 
to the Vfe of MIch. 172 4. 2 Will. Rep. 2SH. 
~ Will, fuch ' 
Will, attefted by one or two Witneff"es, is good, which is only a Dedaration of the Uje of the Surrender' but if 
a Copyholder be feifed only of the 'Truji or Equity of RedemptIon of the Copyhold, and devifes fuch i1'1ljl or 
Equity ij Redemption, there muft be three Witnefi'es to the Will, for here cO,n be no precedent Surrender to the 
Ufo of the Will to pafi tbis 'Ttuji; and the 'Truji and Equity of Redemption of all Lands of inheritance are 'Within 
the Statute of Frauds, otherwife great Inconveniences would arife therefrom; and it is no Prejudice to the Lord 
of the Manor to comprife ~e Truft of a Copyhold within that Situte, bew1e the Prtfon <who bas tbe legal 

_I. ' Ejlcrte 



Copyhold. 23, 
'EJlate of tbe Copyhold is 'leHant II) the Lord, and liaMc,to rm/wer all the Ser:Vtm. Hil. Vat. 1727. ~dmitted?y 
his Honour (in a Cafe at the Rolls) to be a {ettled ~oint. 2 Will. Rep. z6r. The Editor by way of Note fays, 
.. But in the Cafe of 'T ztjfnel! and Page (a), EaJl. 1740. the Lord Hard·wicke was oT Opinion, that, the '1 ruft 
$' 0/ a Copyhold 'Would paft, by a Willilot atteJled according to the Statute of It'rauds; as a COPJboid /urrfndred 10 

•• the Ufe ora W'ilI 'Would do; for that EqilZ'ty ought to follow the Laru,:, and m.tle it at leaJl fls eaJj to convey a 
" 'frujl as a Legallntere}l j" arid decreed accord'. lbid, (a) Pide P. Ga. 

16. Equity vvill fupply the ,warlt of Surrender iIi Cafe a De'vi}: 
for Payment of Debts, or for a Wife or younger Children not before, :;:.;" 
pro"'Jided for. Per 'the Mafter of the Rolls, Mich. 1728~ 'Iollet~n<r 
'Toilet, '2 Will. Rep. 490 • ' ',1-[",-

I7. J. S. by Will charges all his worldly Eflate with hiS' Debts, ~\ :,' 
and dies /eiftd if Freehold and Copyhold E/fates, which he particularly 
difpofes of by the Will ; and Sir Joflph "Jekyll, l'1ail:er of the R( ,ns:! 
was of Opinion, that the Copyfjold .(thrJUg~ not jurrelldrcd to thf Lye of 
the !VIll) as well as the Freehold was' w~ll charged with the Debts j 

!ince all the Copyhold was by exprefs Words devifed either to the 
Heirs, "or to thofe that were not his Heirs, fa that it appears the 
Teftator took the Copyhold to be Part of, his wtJrldlj' Eftate, ~d.1 c 

which is by the WiU charged with 'the 'Payment of his Debts; and 
that it had been fufficient if the Teftator had only faid, 1 charge my 
Copyhold Lands with 'the Pa),ment oj my Debts, in which Cafe Equity " 
would have fllpplied . .the want of a Surrender (b). Hil. 1730. Harris (b) This the,:; 
and Ingledew, 3 Wtll. Rep. 9 r) 96) 97· "Reporter ad- . 

, ' mits to be [0 ; 

he obferves if it were but an f!quitaMe Charge, and the legal Eftate of the Coty/;o/d(r !lad detcended to the Heir~, 
that would have made it neceffary that the; Heir lhould be a Patty~ becaufe otherwife the legal Efiate of the ~ 
Copyhold could not be conveyed to a Purchafer; but if it had' 'appeared (·1JJhich he thinks it did iiot) that the 
Heir at Law had !inee the Teftator's Death conveyed away all the Copyhold EJl:ate, th,en indeed the Grdnlfe of: 
the Heir being capable of conveying to the Purchafer, it might not be neceffary to "make the Heir a Party; 
Ji,id, 97. hy 'Way of Note. ' 

18. Bill by Plaintiffs for an Inj unCtion againfi: Defendant, eldeft: 
Son of a Copyholder J to make good the DefeCt' ofa Surrender of a 
Copyhold in Favour of a Will, whereby the. Father gave this Copy
hold, and all other his Ejlate, for the Maintenance of the Plaintiffs his 
yozlnger Children till 2 I. and then to be divided amongjl the Pla~'ntijls; 
and Defendant to ha,ve a Share. Lord Chan. {aid, the Rule is, whelt 
the elde.ft Son z's totally dijinherited, not to interpr?Je; and this is very 
near to a total DijinheriJon, the Eldeft not being to have any Thing 
till the Y oungeft are of Age. Injuntl:ion denied, Mich. Vac. 1733. 
Hicken & af and Hicken, Viner's Abr. Tit. Copyhold, (M. a.) Ca. 20. 

P·59· . . '. 
19. S. M. having Hfue thre~ Daughters B. C. and D. and having Upon the 

Freehold Lands in A. ']. and W. and fome Copyholds in J. (fame Appe~. ~ d' 

of which he had Jurrendred to the Uje of his Will) he made a Will) ~~~~~~o~i
and devifed Part to Truftees for Charities, and to each of his two hold Lands 

Daughters C. and D. diftinCl: Part of his Freehold Lands, and Money diddnoht paEfs, . , an t at • 
and Legacies; to his Wife the Houfe he lived in, and feveral Clo[es quity ought 

by Name, till his Daughter B. {bould attain 2 I. and then are thefe not to aid a 

Words, " And after then the Houfe and Grounds, tl~dall otler my ~;;r~~~e:d:e 
H Mejfuages, Cottages, Lands) 'I'mements and Heredttaments whatjo- O! two other 

" ever in A. J. and W. not herein before otberwi.fe diJPoJed of, with SI~ehrsp'l ~h?ff 
h ' d "+ "h' A . 'd WIt amu 

H t ezr an every 0.; t elr 'Ppurtenances, unto my fat Daughter B. were Heirs at 

" and to the Heirs of her Body, to enter upon at her Age 0/ 2 T. tlu1d Lav:, .'and 
C( fi "B . PI"ff d h B'll b h b }?lamtiffbetter n,ot ooner. . marnes amtl, an tel was roug t Y provided for 

VOL. II. 0 0 0 them than they 
exclu/f'Ue of 

tbe Copyhold; and here there were other Freehold Lands whereon the generfll Words might operate. But 
Lord Chan. faid, the ,Rule of E'UUlence is .the fame here $U at Lu'W; the proper Evidence of Szm'rndm or 
'Iitle; to a C~pyhold is the CJurt Roll, or a Copy oj it, or it muft a/fraT tbE) (xi/led ona, al1.a arc kjl, f.:: (, an,l 

/0 
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fo make cway them for an ,Injunffi~n, and to have the ru:ant if fl Bur:en.der, .foppli~d. 
to goint~ pa-'~eft. I. Whether the Wp~ds of the ~lll were fuffiClent t,o pafs the 
rol Evid~nce. other Copyhold in A. to ,the DaughterB. 2dly, If 4Eqmty fuould 
_Plainuffhas r. 1 h f d'· h' C r. ,D'I.. H' 'I-'d' 
no Title at ,JupP y t e want 0 a Surren er In t IS ale . . I,o,reo. 173~' .e at 
Law, an~ as the Rolls, that the Copyhold not devijed to Charitt'es 'dio pais" by 
~it~~ Ertf~ gen~ral Words to ·Plaintiff B. and ,that Eq~ity {hould fupply the w~nt 
does 'not ap- of a Surrenger; and' decreed accordingly, and, a perpetual InjunCtion. 
pear to ~e ~he Qn an Appeal Lqrd Chan. affir.med the Decrge. EjeCl:ment was tri~ 
~:~a:~r ~iv:- Defore Cowper J. and a Cafe made for the OpiJ;1iqp,.of C" B. Vi' here .it 
this Copyhold was held, .~~at the Words were. f~fficien~~p pafs Copyhold ,; a·nd the 
~ B. the h Mafter of the Rolls was of the fame OpiniOn. And 3$ to \ the fec:ond 
n~tU;~ ~~; :t, Po.int, the' 'Parent' is tpe proPf1- . Judge 'of ~he Pro'vijion if Ilis Chi/
but mull: ex· dr~n, and here are no Children provided (a) for.pecree was ~ffirroed 
~~~;~ ~;!la- by Lord Cll~n: !Iil. Vac. 1733. Andrews and ,W(Jller, Viner's Abr. 
tor's Intent Tit. C~pyhol~~ (W. e.) Ca. I? 
from the 
Words of the Will. It is clear that the general Words (viz. of allother) will take'in the R~ ofth~Copy. 
hold as well as Freehold; as to Cafes where a Surrender is not ~uppl~ed, they fiand J.lp()n ,this Reafon, tbpi,the 
Intention could not oe col/elied to give Lands to Ufes to <u.:hich 'T eflator ~ou/d 1!~t give them; h..ut tv.'pen th lnfmtiolz 
can he [ollelied, though there are improper Words, 1et they pafi in C}01zji!eratzon oj th~s C~urt, wher.e if there bad 
been a Surrender, they woulq Ilave pa£fed .in favour of Creditors, ESc. Per Lord Chan. And his Lordihip was 
of Opinion, that T.e~ator intenqed to comprife Copyhold in the Devife to .his Daughter B. A.n~ ,if he did, tl,1e 
Rule is general, 'Thdt Juch Deq;ife is gaol toa Wife, younger Gpildren, ur Creditors; hut qbjeaed, that,S. ;5 not 
the YOWlgefi: Child, The is ind~ed eldtdl, but Piece of a whole Ilei1- at Law; and if fole Heir, yet it is conimo~ 
.inCafes of Portions that the Eldefl is conJidered as the Young.eft, if ~ot providt;d for. 11/ Cafe oj' Borough Engliib, 
the roun~eJi m~Ji he conJidered as Heir; fo in Gavelkind. In Regard to what does not defcend in common, they 
fl:and in the Place of younger Children; to 4,etermine otherwife would be to deterroin~ upon Words, and ncpt ;te
cord'ing to tbe Nitture of Things.-As to the Pro~i/ion made for 11. his Lordfhip faid, he did not kno\f tbilt the 
Court had gone minutely into the Conf1~eration of that, Cite. o,th,er'lVife wh,el'e tbe Heir is totally difinheritec!~ In 
Bofs and 'Bofs; the Heir had but 6 I, per A~n. & de minimis non q,rc~t, Lex, and in EJfel! a.t.Qtal Difoer~fon; but 
where there is a Provifion not unreafon,al;lle, and where the Heir is not left in a defpicable Condition, t~e Court 
has' not gone fofar'. -In Burton arid Floid, it was laid down by ~Lord Harcourt in the il:rol!gefi: Terms, and there 
after an Eft:He-taii a Surrender was fuppJied; and here Defendants claim another Eftate by the fame Will, and 
r()Jhere a Devifee claims a Point, he muJ? ta,ke the Whole, I:)r rejeli !he Whoie,acq)[qing tQ the Wi1l.--The 
!0:!antum of a ProvHion of a C)1ild is in the Father's Power and Difcretion. A Man is bOUlad by Nature to }ilro
vide for all bis Children,' and in this Cafe the Father h~d provided for two, find intended tp provide fvrthe 
third; he intended to'make a compleat PJ,"ovifion,a~ia give ali that he h;td'amo~g his three Daughters, an~ tp. 
leave nothing to·defcend. PerL6rd Chan. 1oid.· (a) ~ If it fhould not be unprovided; 

" . -. "!-

Yide the Cafe 20. If a Man devifes all his Lands, Tmenze.nts and Heredit't119'1§nts 
of Drake and. D . CT'. ,,0 h' D b d L . d L T 11: 'L_' 
Rohinfo1t, In. In 1.r1{j1o to P(lY zs e ts an . egaczes, an tnee ator HaS 

p. . Ca. fome Freehold and' fome Copyhold Lands there, only the Fres/ootd' 

fi
thle I.lke Re- Lands iliall pafs; for his WilL muft he intended of ruch Lands and 
o utlon per cT J •• b

' 
' h' 'll.T • 'f h' h d fl d. d Lord Chan. :J..ene'f(lents as are uervija Ie m t etr lvature ; fetus I e a urren re 

!.,~~ker.- his Copyhold Lands to the Ufo of his 1«£11, .becaufe this £hews he did 
~~~e !;/':ia,. i[)tend to devife his Copyhold. But even in the firft Cafe, if the, 
lahar, P. Freehold were not fufficimt to pay his Debts, when the 'fdlator cle-
Ca. vifes all his Lands in Truft to pay his Debts, it feems rather than the 

Debts fhould go unpaid,. that the Copyhold, (hall in Equ;,y pars. 
Decreed per :Talbot C. :Jrm. 1734. Hajlewood, and Pope, 3' IVi/t. Rep~ 
322 , 32 3, 

2 I. One may devife an Equity qf Redemption of a Copyhold without, 
furrendring it to the Ufe of a Will. Decreed. by ralbot C. 'Irin. 
1735. King and King and Enn£s, on an Appeal from a. Decree. at tht 
Rolls, Ibid. 358, 36 I. 

ride the Cafes 22. ']. S.devifes his rea! Eflate to be fold tl) pay Dehs and· certain 
of f,rake, and pecuniary Legacies, and fubjec.t thereto devifeshi's perflnal Eftare< to 
:~ to/~;. his Sifter. Talbot Lord Chan. refufed to fupply -the DefeCt of. a, Sur
and Hajlewood render of the Copyhold to the Vfe of his Will, againft tl-:e Heir, if' 
~nd Pi.!; the other Eftates fuffice to pay the Debts; and difmiifed the Bill with 
. • Cofis as to this Point, it having been confdfed by the~ Anfwer that, 

the Te!l:ator's other Efiate (exclufive of the Copyhold) was ;more than 
I .. fufficient: 
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fufficient topay'ihe D~bts: Eafl. 1735; 'Mallabar and Mailabizr. 
Cq'ps in Eq. ~emp. Talbo~ 78, 79. 

23. If' a Man exprejly de'vzjes Copyhold Lands, ttnd dies without 
making a Surrender to the Up of his pViII, the :wan~ of a Surrender 
jball be /ztpplied. - But if he died feiJed o/Preebold' and Cop),hold 
Land, and deviJes his Lands generally, fo that there is rio evident In
tention to pajs the Cop),hold, there, Equity will- not interpofe againfi'iui 
Heir at Law unprovided for, .fitch Surrenders riOt being 'aided but where 
tbe WordS" of tlle Will cannot be Jatisjied without extenaing them to the 
Cop),holds. Attorney General and Mott & aI', 8 Geo. 2. MS. Rep.. , 

'24- Upon an Appeal Jrom 'the Decree of the Mailer of the Rolls; Cafes,in Ei; 
the Cafe was as follows:' R. 'Cbok, the Plaidtiff's late Father, was 'Temp. ~al/;of 
feifed in Fee of feveral 'Copyhold Lan1ds in L,tn' the 'COltnty of Nor).. b~~. ~~1~. ~. 
fltk and in' the City of Norwich; and by Will dat~d ~ ~ April' I 7 ~ o. ftates it: A. 

?evifed all his MefTuages ~,nd ~~hds in the, ~jty of Nor7.vich) andal[o ~~~s ~e a~~o 
In the County of the Card City, . and alfo In the County of Norfolk" c. B. died, 

whether Freehold :dr Copyhold, to his Graridfon Richard Cook (tl}for leaving D. a 

Life, .Remai~der. to his jirfl ~nd .e~ery_ othe~ Son in ~,~ail jar 'Life~ :;'f~i~;/:~ 
RemaInder to hts Daughttr. tn Tad, Remamdtr to his younger Son Fee of Free

the Plaintiff' in ,:Pee ';. 'tbe Tefiator died {oon after making his Will, hold and Co- t 

and afterwards in 1718. RirhiwdCook the, Grati'dfon died without IjJue,'~~=~~l~~ 
~l{t hefore his Death .furrendr'e'd the Copyhold Lands to the Oft 'of his Mefluages :and 

Will, whereby hedewjf:d them to his J:!otho: Sufannah Co?ke and her ~:;dj.r~:~d 
Hell'S, uIidG'r whom the Defendant j-<ranczs Arnham claIms., Tht!'fe or Copyhold, to 

was no 8urren/ief' mad-e by the T~flator Robert Cooke to 'the Ufe of his D. his Gra~d~ 
1<Trl/ j.!: . h l. pl' 'f}' 1J.t h' C7" /, L' b filz-and Heir w.t ,U1iulr 'lV'J~C • trJ:' ,amtt. cou~u ma«.e Olit l~ 1. zt e. at aw ~ at Law for 

, Vtrtue if th¢ LZJttttatzollS contamed in the WzlI, though RIchard Cook Life, Remain. 

the Gri!nd1oliwas dead without IPue; therefore the only fYuefiion ~was de~ to hthe firii, 
,:/1 lJ' ; • ~'" , ,? apu,ot er 

whether the want of a Surrender ilidu,ld b~ {upplIed In Favour of th~ Sons if D. in 

Plaintiff, who was a younger Sod of the Tefiator. The Mafi~r .of 'Tail, Remain

the Rons was of Opinion, that as the Intereft in Remaind.er of. the °Der 
tobtthe ,I' , aug en 0; 

Copyhold Premiffes was not a preJent Prc'v[jioll for the Plaintijf; a D. in <Jail, .. 
Court of Equity ought not to fupply the want of a Sprrender tb Re~ainder /0 

make good {uch Devife for the Benefit ot a YOW1ger Child. TWb ~:;n :f;ho;;" 
Obj-eClions were made againfr {upplying thIS' Surrender; dr, That makj~g any 

the Plaintiff had an ample Provifion made" for him without theft: ~~;rU(~e~/~if 
Copyhold Lands. 2dly, That the want of a Surrender ~ol1ld not be Will, ,but ~ad 
fupplied in this Cafe, becau[e the Eilate was to .arife on a Contingency b~lieiwit~p'6. 

R · h d' d' . h In;:· M 1 F ' 1 h' h' b' vlded for C upon zc tlr . s ylng WIt Olit ,liue a e or emae, w Ie e'mg --D. th~ 
after ~n Eftate-tail, is. of little Valu~ or Cohfiderat~on in, La;v, 311d ~ra~d~an 
ther~fore could not be mtend~d a ProvIfi~n f~r fue.h. SOli. 'Talbot L~rd t:u~,w~~~fo~_ 
Chan. The Defign of fupplymg Surrenders In thrs Court waS not m- rendred the 

. Copyhold to 
the UJe of his Will, and de'Vifed it /0 his Mothtr and her Heirs. It had been decreed at the Rolls, tb(lt this 
being- 110 pl'efent Pro'VijiQn intended for C. the DifeEl of a Surrender jhculd not be /ufPlied. But on an Appeal 
'Talbot C. reverfed the Decree, and ordered the DefeCl of the Surrender to be {upplied ; And as to 
the other Provifion being made for C. by A. his Lordlhip [aid, that it had bun oftell held here, that the Father 
is Jole and only Judge if the OEa~tum of the Provifion ; and that the Defects of. Surrenders has been fupplied 
even where the Copyhold Eftate mtended to paCs has made but Part of the Provlfion, and (0 nol: liable to the 
ObjeClion of Jeaving the Child intirely unprovided for in Cafe the DefeCt was not {applied; and as to tbe Re
mainder to C. after feveral Eftates,tail, (not being intended as a prefent Provifion) his Lordlhip held it to be a 
Provifion, though not fo good a one as a preCent Provifion --That it equId not be faid that the Heir was dif
inherited, for' when this. Remai?der is to t;\~{e Place~ C. then. becomes Heir at Law him(elf by the Default of 
J/I'ue of D.-Nor can It be fald that there IS an Heir unprOVided for, for though he is made but Tenant tor 
Li~e, ~et there a):e Limitations to all his Hfue, who Ilre all to take before C. Ibid. 36, 37.--3 Will. Rep. 
z83' S. C. decreed that the want of a Surrender fhould be fupplled, and that the Defendant who claimed 
~nder the Moiher, fhould at the Plaintiff's Charge furrender to the Plaintiff and his Heirs, ibid. :.88. 
'il) Rj,bardwas the Teflator's Heir at Law. fMc lalbol 35. 

tended 
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tended to give the Party himfe1f a greater Power over his'Etl:ate,but 
to affifi: and aid the Perfon for whom it was defi~ned, being un?er 
equitable Circumftances.· The Rule of the Court 1S, that a defechve 
Surrender fhall rot be fupplied in Favour of a younger Son, where 
the Eldeft is unprovided for and totany· difinherited. It ~~s been faid, 
that this Power has been fidl: ufed in Favour of Chant1es,but th~ 
Rule- that I found the Court in Poifeffion of is fometi[lles to fupply 
the wan\t of a Surrender, or a defeClive one, for the Benefit of Cre
qitors or young~r Sons unprovided for, who are in. ~he :Nature of 

t Salfe. 181. Creditors. But it is a general Rule, that the Father Is.'Juage of the 
~antum of the Provifion his Child is to ha'1)e, and it ~ould be taking 
too great a Latitude for this Court to enter into the Confideration of 
that lV{;ttter. As to the fecond Objection, 1 am of Opinion that tho' 
the Lill)~tation of the Remaipder to the younger Son was not of fuch 
Value as if it had been an immediate Provifion, yet as the'Law allows 
of fuch Limitations, they mufi: be of forne Value more or Iefs, as; 
they are more or lefs remote; and the Cafe of Burton and ,Lloyd was 

(<<}Ca; in E'l' ~ Caft in Point (a), for there an Appeal was brought before my Lord 
~;~jls.'T~~h~: Harc~urt, frem the Decree of .Sir 'John 'I're'1.Jor, Mafter of the Rolls;' 
faid to have wherem a Surrender was {upplIed III Favour of a younger Son lifter 
~e~afii~ as an EJlate-ta~l, . w~ich is ftr~nger ~han the prefent Cafe,. where the 
Point,·. _"". precedent L1mltatlonsare Ill. ftnct Settlement; therefore decreed. 

that the Surrender 1hould be fupplied, that the Lady of the Manor 
(who was a Party to the Bill) {bould admit the Plaintiff Tenant in 
Poffeffion to the Premiffes, and that the PLintiif {bould have' an Ac-

7"hii 1Iot it: count of the Profits only from the Time of filing his, Bill, having been 
~~t)k;;~ guilty of Laches. 'Irin. 8 Geo. 2. Cook and Arnham, MS. Rep. 
Though his 25· If a Copyholde~ f~rrenders to the Ufe of his Will, and gives 
LordfhiF had them to B. but the WIll IS not attefted even by anyone Witnefs, yet 
fome little • B. is well in titled to the Land, for fuch Will. is JuJlicient to de.clare 
~~~~ta~f t~~lS the UJes qf the Surrender. Per Lord Chan. Har<[,oicke, Eajl. 1740 • 

firft Hearing TzdJ7zell and Page, Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 9, I I, 12. 
of the Caufe, ' 
yet his Lordfhip at the {econd Hearing {aid, he was extremely well fatisfied of it; and faid the Cafe of the 
Attorney General and Baim, 2 Vim. 597. was an exprefs Authority for that Purpore. That the Par~y is in I~V 
the Sr;rrender, and'l1ot hy the Will, and therefere it is good tho' the Will is not attefted by any Witneffes at all; 
but that it is neceffary that the Will be in Writing; and if it be fo, it is fufficient if it be figned by the Party.
So where a Perf on is intitled to the'Trujl of a Copyhold, l1ot'Withjlanding there 'Was '110 Surrender to the U fe of the 
Will, nor the Will attefted by any Witneffes, yet it is fufficient to give the Truft of a Copyhold. Per his Lord
filip, who {aid, that the principal Cafe is merely the Cafe of a Truft, and that the '[" eftator could, ot make a 
Surrender of it. Ihid. 13. That it has been often determined at La'W, that a Will of this Sort need not be 
attefted to convey the legal Efiate in the Copyhold, and confequently fuch Atteftation is not necefi'ary to convey 
the <[ruft of the Copyhold, and in this Cafe Equity follows the Law. That this Court is never more ftria in 
requiring Ceremonies to pafs the 'TruJi of an Efiate, than it is to pafs the legal Interell in it. And as to convey 
the legal Eftate of the Copyhold, the Atteftation of a Witnefs, &c. would not have been neceffary, by the fame 
Reafon it is not neceffary to convey the Truft of it. Per Lord Chan. Ihid. 13. ride the Notes to P. Ca. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XXVI. 

(A )Wbo ftjall pap ([ollS, 
Cltares (a). 

ann tn lbbat 
(a) Although 
an Anfwer 

. confeifes every 
Thing that is prayed by the Bill, fo that the Plaintiff in that Cafe need not be at the Trouble of proving it; yet 
if the Defendants are Infants, the Court will compel the Plaintiff to prove every Thing. In this Cafe it was 
prayed that the ?laintiff fuall have 9o.ft; for all, and not for the Bill and An/wer only, which was granted. 
'Ii-in. 7 Ann. Anon. MS. Rep.-Lord Chan. would not allow a Mortgagor to redeem until he paid the 
Mortgagee Coits; and faid, a Redemption never was decreed without Coits; but if the Mortgagor only joined 
in the Sale of the Lands, (the Bill being for that End) he fuall not pay Coits. Cfrin. 7 Ann. Anon. Ibid. 

1. pLain.tiffs Daughters by:: fecond Venter brought their Bill 
agamft the Defendants Daughters by a firf\: Venter, to 
prove their Father's Will, whereby Lands were devifed to 

be fold to raife Plaintiffs Portions; and on a Trial at Bar, and Ver
diCt for the Win~ Defendants were ordered to ioin in a Sale, but were 
allowed their Cofts both at Law and in Equity. 'Trin. 1699' Crew 
and Jollijf~ Pree. in Chan. 93. 

2. Truftees that aCt contrary to their Trufl: {hall pay Cofl:s. 1702. 

Haberdajhers Company and Attorney General, Viner's Abr. Tit. Cq/ls, 
(A) Ca. 3. . 

3. It is the Courfe of the Court of Exchequer, that Plaintijf's 
01a11 have Coils in Equity, where they recover, without any Order 
for them. 1702. Warburton and Warburton, Ibid. (B) Ca. 30. 

4. If a Bill be bt'ought in Equity for a Partition, no Cofis can be 
on either Side, becaufe it is an amicable Suit; fo it is at Law. Per 
the Maller of the Rolls, EaJ!. 7 4nn. Anon. Ibid. Ca. 3 I. 

5. Conftaflt Courfe of the Court where mutual Account is decreed, 
to referve Cof\:s. till after the Report, that the Court may have it in 
their Power to puni{h the Wrong-doer. Feb. 16, 17°9. Rider and 
Bayley,. Ibid. (B) Ca. 32. 

6. Decree againfl: an Infant and his Trufl:ees that the Cofis {hould 
be paid out of the Trufi-Money, but reverfed, becauje the Money was 
to be laid out ilz Land, 'lvherein the Infant was to be but 'Tenant for 
Life. May 5, 1713, Peller alias Pollin and Hujband, Ibid. (QJ 
Ca. 10. 

7. Cofis {hall fol~ow the Event of an Account; but if it be intri
cate or doubtful, there Dull be no Cofis. May 8, 17 I 6. Pitts and 
Page, Ibid. Ca. 1 I. 

8. The Heir at Law, or Heir Male to the Honour oj a Family, 
iliall not pay Cofts if tpere be probable Caufe to contend for the 
Family Efiate. Mich. 1718. Shales and Sir 'John Barrington, I Wilf. 
Rep. 481. 
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238 Cofts. 
9. A Decree of Coils neceffarily follows a. Decree of Payment. of 

Principal and Intereil. Dec. I, 1718. India Company and Ekins, 
Piner's Abr. Tit. Cofls, (QJ Ca. 13- . 

10. If a Bill is brought for a Matter properly determmable at Law, 
the Defendant ought to demur, and not fuffer the ~aufe to go on to 
a Hearing; and if the Bill be difmiffed upon Heanng, the Defendant 
iball not have Cofts. Per Jekyll, Mafter of the Rolls, 4 Geo. I. 

'Iichburn and Leigh, Ibid. Ca. 14. 
I I. If a Legatee or Creditor, not Pa.rty to the C~ufe, comes in be

fore the Mafl:er, he {ball have his Coils, for he mIght have brought 
a Bill for his Legacy or Debt, which would have put the Eftate t~ 
further Charge. Refolved per Macclesfield C. 'Irin. 1722. Maxwell 
and Wettenhall, 2 "lVill. Rep. 26, 27. 

12. If the Plaintiff in an Ijfue direCled gives Notice if Trial, and 
does not countermand £t z'n Time, the Court of Chancery, upon Mr;,. 
tion, will give Coits, without putting Defendant to move the Court 
at Law where the Iffue is to be tried. :frz'n. 1722~ Anon. 2 Will. 
Rep. 68. 

13. A. by forged Letter of Attorney, attefied by two Witneffes, 
transfers Squth-Sea Stock of B. to J.S. for' a valuable Confideration 
paid by J. S. who after received the next Dividend. Macclesfield C. 
held this Transfer void, and decreed that the Company take the Stock 
from Defendant, the Transferree, and reftore it to Plaintiff, - the ori
ginal Proprietor, and that Defendant pay back the Dividend to Plain
tiff, and pay ~oth the Company and Plaintiff their Cofis. 'Irin. J722. 

Hildyard and Sozdh-Sea Company & aI', Ibid. 76. 
If on: makes 14- An Order for making an EleCtion recites only, that the Plaintiff 
:i!e;~a~~~~~d projecutes Defendant at Law and in Equity for one and the fame Mat
at Law as to ter, jb that Defendant is doubly vexed, wherefore it provides the 
PEar~, and in Plaintiff his Clerk in Court, and Attorney at Law having Notice of 

fjUlty as to 1 0 d d . h" . h D fi N' k h' EI.n.· . the other Part, t 1e r er, 0 WIt 111 elg t ays a ter otlce rna e IS el..llOn In 

with Regard which Court he will proceed; and if he eleCts to proceed in Chan
~a~~i~ i~e ce~y, then the Proceedings at Law are by that Order to be itayed by 
Equity elects InJunCtion; but if he eleCts to proceed at Law, or in Default of fuch 
t pro~"ed :'~l EleCtion within the eight Days, then his Bill is to be difmiffed with 
ouag~~ t~S bel Cofts. By Jek),ll, Mafter of the Rolls, Mich. 1723. Anon. 3 Will. 
difmiffed wit!} Rep; 90. in a Note. 
~o~s, Pcr ~~s IS. A Decree was for the Plaintiff niji, who does not appear; the 

o our. , Mafter -of the Rolls looked upon it as giving up of the Judgment, 
and difmilTed the Bill with Coils. 6 Feb. 1724. Snape and Purdon, 
Sel. Cafls ill Chan. 6. 

16. A Bill was difmiffed with Coits, and the Perfon who was in
titled to them died before they were taxed; there is no Relief to be 
had in this Cafe. 'Irin. J I Geo. 1. Anon. Sel. Cqfts in Chan. 2 I-

17. Decree was had by Default, and a Petition for a Rehearing, 
the Perfon in Poffefilon of the Decree did not attend at the Rehearing. 
Bil~ difmified with Coits a~ to the Petitioner. Wi!fon and Dabbs, 
Mich. I I Geo. I. Sel. Cafls in Chan. 50. 

Z Will. Rep. 18. The Plaintiff being an Infant, brings in his Bill in this Court 
1()7· s. C. by his prochein Amy, to difcover whether a Will was cancelled by 

the Defendant after the Death of the Teftator, or by the Teftator him
felf; and upon the Hearing, the Court direCted an Hfue at Law to 
try this Point, and upon the Trial of that Ia-ue a Verdict was found 
for the Defendant. Upon the Day of Trial of this Caufe the prochein 
Amy dies, and within a !hort Time afterwards the Infant comes of 
~ge, but does not proceed any farther in the Suit. The Defendant 

brings 



Coft!· 
brings on the Caufe upon the Equity referved, and the Plaintiff's Bill 
was difmi1fed with Coils; upon which the Plaintiff obtained a Re
hearing as to the Point of Coils; and for the Plaintiff it was argued 
by era/bot and Cowper, that any Perfon might bring a Bill in this 
Court in the Name of an Infant, which the Infant could not difcover 
whiHl: under Age; that it would therefore be very hard to make an 
Infant pay Cofis in a Suit which might be commenced without his 
Confent, and that it had never been the Practice, unlefs the Infant 
avo'wed the Suit after he came to Age, which made it his own Act. 

That the prochein An~v was the Perfon only relied on for Cofts; 
and if at any Time it appeared to the Court that he was not refpon
fible for this Pufpofe, the Court upon Motion would order a new 
one to be named that was fo; and in Cafes where it is neceiTary to 
examine the Prochein Amy as a Witnefs in the Caufe, it can never 
be done till he be difcharged from being prochein Amy, and a new one 
named, becaufe of his Interefi: in the Caufe, he being fubjeCt to the 
Coil:s. That they could not'find one Inilance where an Infant under 
thefe Circumfiances ever paid Cofis; that they had fearched the Sub ... 
prena Office, and found that wherever an Infant's Bill was difmi1fcd 
with Coils generally, that the Subpcena for Coils was al ways made ou t 
againfr the prochein Amy, from whence they argue that this Practice 
was only to make him liable. A Feme Covert, when {he fues by 
prochein Amy, may be fubjeCt to Coil:s, but an Infant is not, for a 
Feme Covert may at any Time difavow the Suit, which an Infant 
cannot; and this they faid was the DiilinCtioi1, and therefore infified 
that the Plaintiff, in Regard he had not profecuted the Suit after he 
attained his full Age, £bould not be fubjeCt to Cofis. For the De
fendant it was argued by Lutwych and Mead, that the Infant and 
prochein Amy were both liable, or' ought to be fo, otherwife the In
fant might be as vexatious as he pleafed; at Common Law the J udg
ment is always entered agai6il the Infant, and the Execution follows 
the Judgment, fo that at Law the Infant there is liable to Cofis; and
there being in this Cafe both Cofis at Law and in Equity, a Court 
of Equity will not in fuch a Cafe' take from the Defendant the Re
medy he has at Law. It was admitted they ,knew of no, Precedent 
in this Court where the Infant paid' Cofis, and therefore they would 
argue' from Cafes at Law, which they faid were equally founded upon 
Reafon, as Cafets in Equity; and the Reafon of the Common Law in 
fubjeCtin~ Infalits to Coils, was in RefpeCt of their Interefis in the
Matters in Controverfy. The prochein Amy has not an abfolute Power 
to carryon a Suit againil: an Infant's Confent, for upon any Applica
tion to the Court on the Behalf of the Infant, fuggefiing that the 
Suit is not' for 'his Benefit, the' Court will refer it to a Mafier, if 
he reports it fo, the Court will fiop the Suit. The Cafe of Lord 
Dudley \-vas cited, where an Infant would have controverted an Ac
count before a Mailer, but the Court 'would not permit him to do it 
till he had given Security to anfwer Coils, from whence it was in
ferred that an Infant ought to be made liable to anf wer Cofis. King 
Lord Chan. At Common Law no Cofis were given either to Plaintiff 
or Defendant, but the Plaintiff found Pledges de profequendo, and in 
Cafe it was found againfr him, he was amerced pro fa!fo clam ore fuo. 
Infants found no Pledges at Common Law;' the Statute of Gloucejler 
was the firfr Statute which gave Cofis to Defendants in real ACtions; 
and the Power for Infants to fue by prochein Amy was firfi: introduced 
by Stat. Weflm. 1. in- particular Cafes; and by Stat. Weflm. 2. it was 
made gem;ral; and CQRe in his Commentary upon thefe Statutes fays, 

that 
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that both Guardian and prochein Amy ought to be admitted. by the 
Court· and that no one can have a Teil:amentary G'uardtan for 
this P~rpofe. I think it a proper Power lodged in the Cour~ that 
they may have refponfible Perfons; f~r at ,Common, Law If the 
Guardian 10ft the Infant's Land by mlfpleadmg, the Infant could 
not falfify the Judgment, but a Writ of Deceit lay to (ecover in Da
mages againft the Guardi.an: I do not fi~d that any Cafe h~s been 
cited where an Infant Pla111tlff ha$ been obliged to pay Cofts eIther at 
Law or in Equity; and 'in I Cro. 33. Grave and Grave, an Infant 
brought Trefpafs by Guardian, and was nonfuited,.yet ,the Court 
would not charge him with Cofts; and in andther Cafe, I Bulflr. 
109. the Court feemed to be of the f~me Opinion. . And his Lord~ip 
having inquired what was the ~ratbce of th: Re~lfter, who. faymg, 
he had never known an Infant lIable to Cofts 111 thiS Court, hiS Lord
lhip difmiITed the Bill without Cofts in Equity, but left' the Defendant 
to recover atLaw as well as he coqld. 'Trin. 1725, 'Turner and 'Turner, 
MS. Rep. ' 

19. On a Bill by the Lord of the Manor of D. againi1: B. Lord of 
the Manor of S. to fettle the Boundaries of the Manor of D. (the 
Parties infiLling upon different Boundaries) it was ordered, that each 
Party {bould give· to the other a Note· of their Boundaries, and that 
the Matter {bould be tried in a feigned nfue, which being afterwards' 
found for Defendant on three feveral Trials, it was admitted,. that as 
to the Cofts of the three Trials the Plaintiff muft pay them, but as 
to the Cofts here it was faid; the Bill feemed to be in Nature of 
a Bill of Partition, (where neither Side pays C{)fls);, but the Mafter 
of the Rolls difmiITed the Bill with Coits, not only of all the Trials 
at Law, but al[o the CoJJs in Equity; for tho' the ObjeCtion, that this 
Bill was in Nature if a Bill if,;Partition, feemsto be of fome Weight, 
yet as the Defendant has no Bill here, and the Plaintiff might have 
tried the Matter at Law, and more efpecially fince no Part of the 
JUue is found for the Plaintiff, who is in the Wrong, in toto, his' 
Honour, faid, why {bould he not be within the common Rule, and 
pay Cofts throughout. Mich. 1726. Metcalfe, 'anq Beckwith, 2 Will. 
Rep. 376. , , . 

20. By the Courfe of the Court; where 'a Caufe is brought on upon, 
Bill and Anf wer, and the Bill is difmiued as ag<:linft ::I.' Defendant, only 
40 s. Cofts is to be paid by the Plaintiff; but if Plaintiff has a Decree 
againft the Defendant, tho' upon Bill and Anfwer only, there if the 
Plaintjff has Coils given, it muftbe Coils to be taxed. Mich. 1726• 
Anon. 2 Will. Rep. 38.7. 

2 I. A Witnefs examined on a Commiffion depofed reflecting 
Words upon- for which he was ordered to pay Cofts; but upon 
a Motion to difcharge. the Order, Lord Chan. King faid, that he 
found the Commii,Iioners on both Sides attended at the Examination, 
and £Inee it was their Fault to take down any Depofition that was 
fcan~alous or imp(!rtinent,. he difcharged the Order. Hz'!. 1726. Anon. 
2 Wzll. Rep. 406.-But the Reporter fays, fj(gare, If the Interro
gatory had led to it. But that it feemed in this Cafe it did not it 
being the laft general Interrogatory. Ibid. ' 

22. If an Anfwer be reported fcandalous ,or impertinent, the Colts 
by the Rule of the Court are to lie upon the Counfel; faid arg' and 
not denied. Hi!. 172 6. 2 Will. Rep. 40 6. 2 

23· Coits .always to be allowed where the FaCts contefted are pre
fumed to be III t~e Knowledg.e of t~e Party that ,conteits them. April 
4, 1726. Cockrazne and J3.lanttre, Viner's Abr. TIt. Cqjls, (QJ Ca.20 • 
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2+. Defendant not confefilng Plaintiff's Title, but putting him to 
the Expepce and Trouble of proving it, is a Circumfiance to give 
Cofis. FebruaJY 3, 1726. 'I'rz'lzity Hozye and R)lal, Viner's Abr. Tit. 
Cofls, (QJ Ca. 22. 

25. A Sum in Gro[s !ball never be added to a Bill of Coils after it 
is taxed by a proper Officer. April 28, 1726. Parker and Stanley, 
Ibid. Ca. 2 r. 

26. Equity will not give Cofts at Law contrary to a VerdiCt. 
February 17, 1726. Macguire and Maddin, Ibid. Ca. 19. 

27. Plaintp' always pays Cofis where an Account turns againil: 
him, or where he prevails in nothing but what he might have infified 
on at Law. Februa7729, 1727, Lyre and Parnel, Ibid. Ca. 23. 

28. Held by Lord Chan. King, that where a Suitor having paid 
the Regifier bis Fee for making an Entry, which he neglected, by 
Means whereof the Proceedings were irregular, and the Suitor obliged 
to pay 58 I. Cofis; the Regifter muft reimburfe the Suitor, and tho' 
he dies before the Cofis afcertained, yet his Executor {hall be liable, 
for this was not a bare Miiliehaviour; but the Receipt of the Fee 
amounting by Implication of Law to a Promife and Agreement to 
procure an Entry. Mich. 173 I. in the Cafe of James and Philips, 
2 Will. Rep. 657, 658. 

29. A Man ought not to be condemned in this Court for ilYifling 
on a Right which the Law gives. Per King C. Mich. 1733. Brown 
& Ux' and Elton, 3 Will. Rep. 205. , 

3 o. A TlUftee miiliehaving was ordered to pay Cofts out of his own 
Pocket, and not out if the TruJl-EJlate. Mich. 1734. Loyd (:3 at' 
and Spillet {3 aI', 3 Will. Rep. 347. 

3 I. An Heir at Law z's made a Difendant, and t'l'iftfls on his '!i'tle, 
he {hall have his Cofts tho' t't goes again) him; but if he be Plaintiff 
and mifcarries in his Suit, he !ball not have Cofis, but on his Suit 
appearing groundlefs he {hall pay Cofts. Talbot Lord Chan. Trin. 
1735. Luxton aod Stephens, 3 Will. Rep. 

32. If J. S. inclofes Lands in a Town under a Cuftom, and B~ 
brings an Action againft him in order to try that Right, and a Bill is 
thereupon brought to eftabliili. the Cuftom, if upon an Hfue direCted 
to try the Cuftom ~t is found againft the Defendant, yet Plaintiff {hall 
not have the Coits which were incurred in this Court, becaufe in fuch 
Cafe the bringing a Bill was not necelfary; but where eight feveral 
Perfons inclofe Land under a Cuitom, and another brings eight Ac
tions againfl: them on that Account, and a Bill is thereupo!J brought 
to eO:abli!h the Cuftom, and to flay the Proceedings in thofe AClions; 
if upon an Hfue directed to try the Cuftom a VerdiCt is found in Fa
vour of it, Defendant £hall pay the Colts in Equity as well as at Law, 
for in this Cafe Defendants at Law were put under a Neceffity of 
bringing their Bill to ftop fuch Multiplicity of ACtions, and the bring
ing (0 many was moft vexatious. Ea). 1741. Codrington and Eng
laJ1d, Barnard. Rep. ill Cban. 437. 
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c A P. XXVII. 
<court. 

(A) ((onctrntng tbt 3Jtttt~niction of tbt <!Otttt 
(a) When Ad- of <tJ)ancttl' (a), au]) tn lb!lat Qtafes tt lbtlt 
journment of ITt'll~ ~ tItef &c. 
the Terms »'" ::Ja , 
comes, the . 
Chancery is not adjourned, for that Court is always open. B"o. 'Jurifd. pl. 74· In former Times the 
Chancellor ufed to fend for the Judges, to know what fhould be admitted againft the Common Law, and what 
not; becaufe it is not to be alter'd for every Fancy, and it was a great Doubt in what Points Equity Ihouid hold 
Place. Agreed by Doderidge and Chamberlain J. <Jrin. ZI 'Jan. B. R. Z Roll. Rep. 434. The Law of the 
Court of Chancery is as much the Law of the Land as the Common Law. Per the Mailer of the Rolls in C(Jju 
Reeve and Herne, Mich. 4- Geo. 2. riner's Abr. Tit. Charge, (C) Ca. 12 .. 

I. THE Court of Chancery may decree a Conveyance to be 
fra~dulent merely for being voluntary, and that without any 
'Irial at Law. Per the Opinion of all the Cornmiffioners, 

rrin. 1690' in the Cafe of Whitf! and HZfi!ey, & ai', Prec. in Chan. 
13, 15· 

2. Equity will not relieve againfl: the Terms of an Agreement, tho' 
it may feem in Nature of a Penalty. Mich. 1699- Small and Lord 
Fitzwilliams, Prec. in Chan. 102. 

3. A Wilt as well as a. Deed may be fet afide in Chancery for 
Fraud or Circumvention. Per Cur', Mich. 17°°. in Cafu Welby and 
'Ihornagh & Ux', & econt', Ibid. 123. 

4. In Cafes in which Chancery and the Spiritual Courts have a 
concurrent JurifdiCtion, Chancery will not hinder the Spiritual Courts 
(being fira pofTefTed of the Cauie) from the Proceeding in it. Mich. 

(b) Nicholll 1700. Nicholas and Nicholas (b), Ibid. 546. 
and Nicholls, 
I 1701. El]. Ca. Abr. P. 160. Ca. ). is not S. C. 

Sed vide Tit. 
Prohibition. 

5. The Spiritual Court cannot oblige a Guardian to pay Interefl: for 
the Infant's Money in his Hands" tho' they will compel him to give 
Security, but Chancery will do both. Ibid. 

6. Chancery will grant an InjunCtion to fray the Hutband's Pro
ceedings in the Spiritual Court for a Legacy given to his Wife, becaufl 
that Court cannot oblige him to make an adequate Pro"vijion on her. 
Ibid. 

7. In Vacation Time the Court of Chancery (upon a Suggefiion 
that the Spiritual Court has proceeded to grant Adminiftration to a. 
wrong Per[on) will grant a Prohibition returnable into B. R. or C. B. 
Per Holt C. J. Eafl. 1701. in the Cafe of Blackborough and Davis 
1 Will. Rep. 41, 43. _ ' 

8. A Bond pro EaJiamentf) & Favore, if reduced to a Judgment, is 
not avoidable at Law, nor even relievable in Equity. Per Wright 

Z L~ 



Court. 
Lord Keep. 'Irin. 1702. in CtljU Ive and AJh~ Prec. in Chan. 199, 

200. 
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9' Where one recovered in 'Irover againft a Servant of the African But decreed 

Company, Equity would not relieve, becauje the PlaintYl in Equity that the Com· 

might at Law have defended himJe!f. 'Irin. 1703. Langdon and the,f:~[m~~~;l~he 
African Company, Prec. in Chan. 22 I. Servant, and 

that the Plain
tiff at Law (one of the Defendants in Equity) might profecute the Decree in the Servant's Name. Ihid. 

10. A Matter examinable and already determined at Law, yet ride P. . 

Equity may give Relief in it. Mich. 1704. Kent and Bridgman, g:fe mor:
h1S 

Prec. in Chan. 233. fullyabridg'd. 

1 I. The JurifdiClion of the Court of Chancery is generally divided Pm. in Chan. 

into three Parts, Fraud, 'Iruj/, and Accident; by /lccident is me~lOtJ 261, &c. by 
when a Cafe is difiinguilhed from others of the like Nature by unujital Note. 

Circum.flances; for this Court cannot controlll the Maxims qf Common 
Law, becaufe of general Inconveniences; but only when the Obferva.-
tion of a Rule is attended with fome unufiLal and particular Circum-
fiances that create a perfimal and particular Inconvenience; and this 
Maxim, Boni e.fl judicis ampliare legem, is not to be undedl:ood as 
that a Judge in Equity !hould alter the Maxims of the Common Law, 
for this would be to affume a Power paramount to the Law. The ut-
moft that can be meant by this Maxim, if it has any Meaning in it, 
is, that this Court, provided it has the Law to jzffiifi it, lhould fome-
times ufurp upon the JurifdiCtion of the Courts at Law.; and there- See Tit. Bill, 

fore in the Cafe of a vexatious Perfon it;! an EjeClment having tried (D) P. 171. 

his Right at Law five feveral Times, and been caft each Time, the Ca. 1. 

Court of Chancery was moved for a perpetual InjunClion to fiop all 
further Proceedings at Law. But Lord CO<[f)per (after Debate and> 
Coniideration) refufed to grant an InjunClion, for by a known 
Maxim of the Common Law a Man may try his Title as often 
as he pleafes jn an Ejet1:ment, and for this Court to determine that 
one, two or more unfuccefsful Trials in an EjeClment (a).. lhould (a) !he Pro': 

be peremptory,. quid aliud, than to affume ~ Legifiative Power, and ~~:~~n ~taw 
alter the MaXims of Common Law. 'Inn. 8 Ann. Anon. Lucas are tied up to 

I, 3. Pree. in Chan. 261. S. C. 'Irin. 1706. S. C. under the Name very ihiCl: d 

of Lord Bath and Sherwin. Gilb. Eq. Rep. 5 Ann. S. C. and fiated t~~s ;h:; ha~ 
as in Pree. in Chan. a very good 

Title may be 
caft thro' fome Slip in the Proceedings, or a Man may have better Evidence at one Time than another. Be
fides, as often as the Plaintiff lofes in an Ejectment, the Court gives Cofts, which is by Law intended as aRe
compence; and tho' where Fees are liberally given, it does not come near up to it, yet if Things were managed 
more frugally, it would come much nearer. Per Lord Cowper, Ibid. in S. C. 

12. A. aiJigns a Bond to B.-B . .rues this Bond in A,'s Name, A. The A/Jiglling 

has Judgment, and the Judgment affirmed in Error; and after Exe- it is a.Matter 

cution taken out, but belOre tbe Return thereof: A. gz'vcs a 'Farrant o! EqU1fJp" and J' . .:; IS more ro-
Of Attorney to acknowledge a Satzs[aBlon upon Record, and upon this pEr jor the 

a Superjedeas is fued out to {top the Execution; and upon Motion to CourtofCban

fet afide the Supetfedeas, it was held relievable only in Equity. Micb. ;;; !!::Int~; 
II Ann. Parker and Lilly £n B. R. Lucas's Rep. 102. B. R. And a 

late Cafe was 
cited in C. B. where a Bond was taken in <{I'lift fir another, and the Obligee dying while the Suit upon tbis 
Bond pended, it was held the Cejluy que T'rl1jf could not go on in the Action, becau/e this Court (i. e. C. B.) 
could not tde Notice of the T'rujl, or of any other Plainti)l than "..I,)bo appeared to be fa upon Record. Fer Cur', 
Ibid. 103. 

11. When liTue is joined in Chancery) that COl-1rt ahvays awards 
the FCl1ire. I Geo. 1. Lucas's Rep. 259. ~ 

14· y. S. 
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. . 14. 'Yo S. being ftiled of a confiderable Eftate in Fee, devifed it to 

In tIllS Cafe It ." I W'll b' t tt 11 d . 
was cieClfed, T. B. Ddendant. J. S. executed t le 1.' Llt It was no a. eHe In 

that the De· his Prefence by thlee 'VitndTes. J. S. died, a.nd. 'T. B. findmg that 
fendant,.do ac- the \iVill \vas void for J 00 Guineas paid to Plall1t1ff, who was J. S.'s 
count lOr the " . . d h J 
Rents and Heir at Law, procured from him a ReI.cafe, .whlch reCIte t at . S. 
Profits of the by his bfl Will duly executed had devlfed hIS Eftate to T.. B. After-
Freehold "1 d 'h PI. . t '[I" 
Lea(es to wards 'T. B. for 50 GUineas morc, prev~ll e Wit . am ~ to convey 
Plaintiff, and the Lands by Leafe and Releafe to A. who was 'T. B.'s Trufiee, and 
Dh efendlarll.t to to whom he afterwards conveyed; then 'T. B. upon a valuable Con-

ave a Jufi: 1 N' f h 
Allowances fideration, conveyed Part to C. who had no~ any o~ )er ?tIce 0 t e 
for D~bts and Invalidity of the 'Vill, fave that he heard It mentioned In common 
LegaCIes paId , l' 'ff b hI; B'll 'fl. IT' BAd C by him, and Dl[courfe. P a1l1tJ roug t )IS 1 2g.a1l1H 1... . an . to 
the Plaintiff to have the Releafe, Leafe and Releafe delivered up, as fraudulently 
accouGnt .for obtained. and it not appearinO'b that Plaintiff at the Time of making 
150 "UlOeas' . 
to Defendant the Releafe, &c. knew that the WIll was bad, Harcourt C. decreed 
with Interefi:, that they thould be delivered up; and it not appea.ring that C. 
~;. P~rscht:[er was privy to the Fraud, tho' he had heard of the Invalidity of the 
bona fide of ,Will, as above, it was decreed that he, upon receiving his Purcha{e 
~art hoi/he l'vIoney with Intereft, il10uld convey to Plaintijj: and iliould account, 
L::eds~ he for the Rents and Profits which he had received, and be allowed 
fhall convey what he had laid out in Repairs, or otherwife. Mich. J 2 Ann. 
to Plaintiff d' d d' k f:',;J /' 17' , Ab T' c· . (A) upon Payment Bro erzck an Bro enc ~ a , y mer s r. It. zrcumvent20nJ 

of the Pur. Ca. 3. 
chafe Money, 
with Interell: at 5 I. pel' Cent. becaufe he had Notice of the Invalidity of the DeviCe by common Report, tho' 
not actual Notice from Plaintiff or Defendant; and altho' he was not a fraudulent Purchafer, yet he was a rafh 
one, and ought to have inquired into the Validity of the Will, or got the Heir at Law to join in the Convey
ance to him, Per Harcourt C. Ibid. in the Margin. As to this, Mr, Viner fays, Ex relatione alteriuJ. 

IS. A. being Parfon of the Pariih of C. and B. having Lands in 
that Pariih, told A. that there was a Modus of 40 s. per Ann. paid 
Time out of 1Vlind for his Lands in that Pariih; and to convince A. 
of it, he ilJewed a Copy of a Record in B. R. Tempore Eliz. where 
a Prohibition was granted againft the Parfen in a Suit for Tithes in 
Court Chriftian, upon a Suggel1ion of this Modus, whereupon A. 
agreed with 13. to take 40 s. per Ann. but it appearing in the Caufe 
that B. fuppreifed Part of the Record, wherein afterwards a ConfuI
tation was granted, and thereby deceived A. for that Reafon the 
Lords did make void the Agreement, being obtained by fuppreffing 
the Truth. Mt'ch. J2 Ann. Viner's Abr. Tit. Circumvention, (A) 
Ca. 4. faid by him to be cited in the Cafe of Broderick and Broderick, 
as the Cafe of DoClor Dent and Buck in l)om' Proc'. 

16. If a Copyholder fue by Petition in the Lord's Court, upon. 
w~ich, the Lord gives Judgment, tho' no Appeal or Writ of Error 
wtll he .of th,e Ju~¥ment, ye~ the Court of Chancery will correCt the 
Proceedmgs In Cqje any 'Ihmg were done therein againft Conftience. 
Per Parker C. J. Mich. 1716. in the Cafe of Crijlian and Gorren 
fuefore a Committee Co~ncil ~t the COfkpt't, I Will. ~ep. 330. ' 

17· A Cou~t of ~qUlty WIll not only grant an InjunCtion to )lay 
Tenant for Lije, wzthout Impeachment if W qfte, from defacino- the 
M~nfion H~ufe, but will likewife oblige him to pnt it in the bfame 
PlIght. Htl. 17 I 6. Lord Bernard's Cafe, Prec. in Chan. 454. 

ri,ner's Abr. 18. Breach of Covenant is triable at Law, for a Court ol Equity 

P
T1t

, Chanccery, cannot fettle Damaues. 17 J1,larch J 7 19. Stafford and M(11Jor of 
,4°2 • a, L d MS .::. . .~ 'J 

ZI. S. C. 4h on r;n, . Rep. 
cord'. 

19. The 



Court. 
19. The Court of Chancery only proper to compel an Execut/on of See this Cafe 

a 'Tnl!, and confequenrly a Dijiributi012 of the zmdiJpojed Surplus of ~~re ~~jy 
a per{onal Eftate. 'Irin. 17 19. 1 Will. Rep. 549. abridged. 

20. Bill to be relieved againfl a Forjeiture for Non-pa)'lmnt q/His Lord/hip 

Rmt, by a 'Tenant at a Rack-Rent, after a Recovery ill EjeClment. (aid,. he ?i~ 
. h P f h R d Coff L noe hkeglVlng Ktng C. decreed, t at upon . ayment 0 t e ent, an C?;.J at aw Relief here in 

an.d in Equz'ty, the Defend:mt Ihou!d m:.:ke a new Leafe for the Remain- thcfeCafesaj

der of the Term to th~' Pl~in~iff; but ordered a, Covenant to be inJerted ;;~Ita .It!:v. 
for d'e 'JeJ:dJlt to repair dz:rt7;g the 'Term, tho no Juch Covenant u;as but faid, the 

in the for/pcr Leap. lIlich. 12 Ge~. I. 'Taylor and Knight, Viner's Precedents 
Al T' C! (Y) C were too .a.(lr. It.;.I~l.:znCery) . a·3 r.. ihongfor 

.. 0 :ir~ }lim. Ibid. in 

21. A·Court of Equity has a concurrent JurifdiCtion with the Ad- s. c. 
miralty ta)". Per Hale B. Ec(/l. I 2 Geo. f. cites it fiS a Saying of Sir (a) And Ec-

Tjbn rre·vor, late l\1afier of tl1e Rolls. Gilb. Eq. Rep. 22B. c1eliaftical,' 

.'~ 22. The~Court (of Equity) ought to be 'l)!ry tender how they help Courts. 

any DeforirJaJIt after a 'Trial. at Law in a Matter where Jitch Difen-
:/.111t had~ an : Opportunity to defelJd himjClf; but )lill in Jome Cafes 
Equity relieves after ~ fTerdiCf at La'i.o; as if the Plaintiff at Law 
't .:.'<:Jvers ~FDebt, and the Difendan-t· (~fter.t·c.rds finds a Receipt under 
!.be P!(z:ntijr s orr:,"n Hand for the very- Mimey in Qfjejiz'o'!.Hei·e t11(; 

Plaintiff recov~red by Verdict again{L~onfcience; a.nd tbo' the Re-
ceipt were in the Defendant's own Cufiody, yet he not being then ap-
prifed ~f it;: feems intitled to the Aid of Equity, it being againfi Con-
fcience that' the Plaintiff fhould be twice paid the [arne Debt (b). (~). S? if the 

h 1\'1 ft f h R 11 7IA"' h '. . her: 'f 'h C . . Plamnff's own Per t e J.V. a er·.o . .1 e . 0 S, .LY.l.iC • 1727, In t e ale 0 t e OUlltUs Book appear-

if Gainfoorough and GijJord, 2 Will. Rep. 425, 426. ed to be 
".'. croffed, and 
, the Money paid before the Action brought. Fer the Ma!1:er 6f the Rolls, i~id. 426. 

23. An Eftate pur auter r"Jie is diftributable in Equity, tho' not in ride the Cafe 

the Spiritual Court; for tho' the Spiritual Court cannot intermeddle ~ the Dt~of 
with a Freehold to diftribute £t (c), yet it doth not follow but that ki;~o~.n t

this Court may enforce fuch Difiribution. Per King C. and who Ca . 
. d d d' H'I T?' • h C l' f TAr d TI.T' (c) It was the ecree accor, 1 • y nc. I730' In t. e ale 0 yr ttter an YJ' ttter, Opinion of 

3 Will. Rep. 99, I02. that great 
Man Lord 

Chan. Co'Wper. that an Eftate p~r attter roie, when limited to Executor!, was pcrfonal Efiate, and as [ueh 
diftribntable within the Statute of Diftribucion. Said arg' by 1'a/~ot, Solicitor General, Z Will. Rep. 382.
Fide Salk. 4-64-. Cartb. 376. Oldham and Pickering contra. --However, tho' in the Spiritual Court an 
.Eftate pur auter 'vie be not diftributable on .Account of its being a Freehold, yet it feerns as if in Equity it ihould 
be diftributable, and that the AdminiJirator ihould be taken. to be a Truftee for general Legacies, if any; and 
if no Will, then for the next of Kin. And as the Adminifiration may be granted to one only a principal 
Creditor, he ought not to go away with the Refidue of the Eftate pur aZlter<vie as AdminiJirator. ibid. in a 
Note by the Editor. --But fee more particularly the Statute of 14 Geo. 2 .. whereby an Eftate pur auter <vie 
being zmde<viftd, or in Pari applied to the Pa)mmt of Debt.;. according to the Statute of Frauds, /hall be dijiri
"lilted in the flml Mllnner aJ perflnal Ejlate. . 

24. A weak Man gives a Bond; if it be attended with no Fraud J7ide Tit. 

or Breach of 'Trull, Equity will not fet it afide only. for the Weak_gBotn.dJOprOl>gl6i. 
a ton, .1 • 

ners of the Obligor, if he be Compos mentis, for Equity will not Ca. 8. and 

mea[ure Peoples Underfianding or Capacities.-No fuch Thing as an the Notes 
. hI AT Of L PC' M' h there. eqUlta . e Hon compos, 1 compos at aw. er ur, lC. 173 1• 

3 Will. Rep. 130. 

25. Heirs when of Age are under the Care of a Court of Equity, ride fame 

and then want -it mofl, the Law taking Care of them till that Time. Notes. 

Ibid. 131. 
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26. In Matters within the Jurifdiction of this Court it will relieve, 
tl10' nothing appears which frriCtly fpeaking may be called illegal; the 
Rea[on is, becau(e all thofe Cafe:; carry fomewhat of Fraud in th€m, 
thd it be not [llCN Fraud as is properly Deceit, but fuch Proceedings 
as lilY a particular Burden or Hard~ip on an~ Man; it being the 
Bufinefs of this Court to relieve agamft all Offences at the- Law of 
Nature and Rea[en. Per Lord Chan., Mich. 1734. in the <;afe of 
Bofanquet and D(ljh'7.RJood, (who cited the Cafe of Broadway, which. 
w~s firO: heard at the Rolls, and then·:Qffirmed by Lord K£ng as an 

(a) His Lord" exprefs Authority in Point (a).) "Cafes z'n .Eq. Temp. 'Talbot 38~ 40. 
fhip a1(0 cited . 
the Cafe of Sir T. Meers, heard by the Lord Harcourt, as an AuthQrity in ~ojnt, th~t ~s Court win relieve in 
Cafes which (tho' perhaps JlriBly l:ga~ bear hard upon, one ~arty; and hlS Lordl1llp c.lted tha,t Cafe thus: Sir 
cr. Meers had in fome Mortgages mferted a Coven~nt" 'Tb61t if the Interijl.wr;u not paid pU1JBually"(:zt the !Jay, 
it flould from that Time, ant/./o from crime to Time, be turned into Principal, and bear Interejl. Upon a Bill 
Lord ChaI\. reiie'Ved the Mortgagors againft this Covenant as unjuft a~d oppreffive. Ibid. 40 • ' 

27. Where 'a 'Title dpends on the W(Jrds of a Will, this is as pro .. 
perIy determinable in Equity as by a >'Judge ,and Jury at Niji prius. 
Per Lord Chan. Talbotin Cafit Tanner and '!rift, ~rin., 1734. 3 Will. 
Rep. 29 6. ' ; , as : ',:::' '. . " . 

VideTit. Bills;' '-'2 8. The Court of Equity .delights to do compleat Juftice, and not 
~Ir' t

169' thee by. Halves:' As firft to decree the H€ir to perform~ h-is Covenant and 
~ ~ 0 es to a. - " . , 
"'5- then to leave anOther Suit for ~im againfi: the Executor,_ ~icE .. _ I734. 

Ibid. 334. .0<:., '1 ~'.).- '. ,: 

.. 29' Plaintiff'had a Decree in the Equitj' Court of the County Pala
, . c.:: tine of LancaHer~"and Defendant being how in the Guar.ds, and living 

;.CJt~ out of the 'jiitij;HSion, Plaintiff brought his Bill in Aid oj' a former 
.' ). Decree. Defendant by Anfwet denied his knowing any 'Thing of tht 

Decree, but admitted the J?roceedings there.; ~nd Plaintiff now moved 
for an Injunction. But per Lord Chan. An Injunction was denied; 

'and his Lordfuip [aid, he never knew a Bill £n· this Court to' aid']u
t'iJdil1ion in an inferior Court; and Plai'llti:j" s eqUt'ty for an InjunClioll 
mufl appear upon Proceedings here, and upon Records of this Court; and 
it being mentioned that Plaintiff fuould have brought a Certiorari 
Bill, it was, objected, that the Proceedings could not be removed out of 
a County Palatine 120 more by a Certiorari Bill t~anby Writ oj Error 
at Law, in Cafe if AfJio7Z or Judgment there. 'Irin. 1734. Ducking-

/ field and Nofworthy, Viner's Abr. Tit. Court, &c. (S.4.) Ca. 23. 
3 o. Where the Law provides a partz'cular Remedy, to extend it is the 

proper Work if.the l:egijlature only . . But there a:e Infl:ances in which 
a Conrt of EqUIty gzves Remedy where "the Law gtves none; but where 
a particular Remedy is given by Law, and that Remedy bounded and 
circzmifcribed by particular Rules, it would be very improper for a 
Court of Equity to take it up where the Law leaves it, and extend 
jr farther than the Law allows. Per Lord Chan. Talbot, Hil. J735. 
i72 Gajit Heard and Sta~rd, C!ajes i~ Eq~ Temp. 'Talbot 173, 174. 

3 I. Thomas Styles devifed (Inter al) an Annuity of 40 1. a Year to 
his Wife, chargeable upon the Rdidue if his perflnal Eflate, and. made 
his three Sifters Executrixes; and the Wife in a Crofs Bill prayed lJ.1at 
they might give Security for the Payment of it. Bu~ by 'Talbot, Lord 
Chan: There is no Colour to oblige them unlefs they had mijbehaved 

(b) A. devifes themjelves (b). But as the Teftator has expreJly charged the Refiduum 
:~eBU~:r o~ife with the Payment of it, it is reaJonable a iidficient Part JhoZtld be ap
the Goods in propriated 
his Haufe; 
he !hall not give Security <without fome Miflehaviour or appa~C7It Danger of Lofs; Securit:y being always required 
upon Circumftances. Earl of Pembroke and Sacwyer. MS. hotes. .'Z Term and Year. 
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propriated for tha! PttrpqJe, andfo it ,was. Stanway and lSty/es & 

. ~'(Olltra, Mich. 8 Geo. 2.~MS. Rep. t,'!;~ t;; 

32 • The Defendant gave a Bond to the Plaintiff's 'Daughter, Pe
nalty 500 1. and in the Beginning of the Condition there W8S a Re
cital, that an Agreement has 'been made between the Defendan,t and the 
Plaintiff's Daughter, tbat a, Marriage f/-1ould be compleate)l between 
tbem 7.t;~·tbin twel"'ue Months after the Date 0/ vhe Bond; thew the C07ll 

dition rzoas ,tbat the Defendant jhould peiy the' Daughter- 5°01. in Cajf 
the De/eJldant ljhould not Imarry het· within the jaid~ t'l.veive Months. 
The Plaintiff's Daughter filed her But -ag~in.fr the Defendant, jug
gefling tbat he had got the B012d'away from her by Force, .. and bad can
celled z't; and .prayed that be might 'be· compelled to execute a Jlf'W BOJld 
to her under the fame 'Iermswith the jOl'mel~ ; and alJi; jJra)'cd general 
Relief. To the Bill. an. Affidavit was'anncxed, til<lt the, Defendant 
bad ,by- Force taken the Bond from h.er, and had cancelled; it, agree':' 
able to die lCourfe of the! Court. The '1)Mendant:by his Anfwer 
fwore he did not take the Bond by Force, ~but that (be' upon a ~arrel 
between them .did deliver up the Bond.to him) and toM him ilie 
would have nothing to do ·either with his Bond or him; and alfo b"y 
Anfwer flung feveral Afperffons on the Daughter, as if :{he was a 
(!ommot1.LWhore. It WJS praved pofitivelyby one Witnefs, -on the 
Part of the Plaintiff; that the Defendant had 'taken his Bond, from her -
by Force; and: had cancelled it; and another Witnefs:proved that the 
Defendant pr:omifed to execute a new Bond to the Daughter to the 
fame EffeCt as the former, but the Defendant had made no Proof at 
e-ll in the 'Caufe of any .. Kind; the Daughter died before the Caufe 
could -be brought to a Hearing, and the Plaintiff her Mother took out 
Admini11:ration to her, :.a:nd revived the Suit.' Lord Htwdwicke Chan. 
Ip this Cafe there are two ~e1lions; I. Whether the' Plaintiff from 
the Nature· of this Cafe has ,~ny original: Equity to corne into thi's 
.court fQr Relief. 2dly, Whether there is any Thing under~the Cir~ 
cumfiances. of the Cafe to'bar the Plaintiff of'that Relief. As "-to the 
"( I) I think the Plaintiff has [uch Equity; which is founded onth~s 
Bond h:i!-ving been once executed;~,,:by which the Plaintiff might have 
had a R~medy at Law; and afterwards coming into the Hands of De
fendant, and being ca.ncelledby him, where fllCh Cafe is of a Bond, • 
it gives the Plaintiff not only Ground for a Difcovery, but a1[0 Re;.. 
lief, becaufe- theA.dmiffion df the Bond by the Defend-am's Anfwer, 
or proving that there was fuch a one, would not be fllfficient to enable 
the Plaintiff to bring an Action, becau(e there mull: be a prqferi in 
Curia, and oyer may be prayed thereof. As to the fecond Point 
it is objeCted, that it is only proved by one Witnefs that the Defen:.. 
danttook this Bond forcibly from the Plaintiff's DaughM-r, which the 
Defendant hath denied by his Anfwer upon Oath; and it is generally 
true, that where. the Equity if the Bill was only proved by one 
WitnejS, and is denied by the Defendant'S Anfwer, that there is not 
juflicient -Gr.ozmd to make a Decree, becau.fe there is Oath aga£njl 
·Oath j but the Rule is mifapplied here, for in this Cafe- the Plain
tiff's .Daughter was intitled to make the firft Oath, which ·£he has 
done; and has al[o proved the fame Matter by one Witne[s, fo that 
this is only the Oath of the Defendant in his An(wer againfi two 
Oaths; but there is no Occafion to rely upon this, becaufe the 
An[wer is not a compleat Denial of the Plaintiff's Equity, but only 
.a Confefiion and Avoidance; and then it is not fufficient to fay it is 
only proved by one Witne[s, for the Defendant ought to make out 

:z. his 
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his Avoidance; then again here is only one Witnefs that fwears to the 
takinO' of the Bond by Force, and canoelli"ng it; yet there is another 
who i .... vears that after the Bond was got into the Defendant'sCuftody 
and can~elled, the Defendant promifed the Plaintiff's Daughter to exe
cute a new" Bond, which could be only 'becaufe he had got the former 
wrongfully, and cancelled it; and frronglf corrob,orates what was 
[worn by the other Witnefs, fa as to take ''It Ottt oj the' Rules oj the 
Court, tbtlt there call be no Decree where there is one Oath agai11jl 
another. Itw~s further objected, that the Plaintiff's Daughter by her 
Bill had not averred or proved in the Caufe that 111e "was ready to 
"perform her Part, and to marty the Defendant; but it lies upon the, 
Defendant to lhew that he requefred her, and fue refufed to comply; 
for the Condition of the Bond does not oblige her to requeft the De
fendant, but puts the Performance upon him. Another Objection has 
been taken, that it does not appear the Defendant had any Remedy to 
compel the Plaintiff's Daughter to marry him, there being only a 
Eecital in the Condition of the Bond, that fuch an Agreement to 
marry each other had been made between them, but tHat no fuch 
Agreement had been figned on her Part in Favour of the Defendant, 
or any Evidence of it. The Anfwer is, I cannot take it the Defen
dam had no Evidence of fuch a Promife, and as he has recited there 

29 Car. 2. was fuch a one, I muft take it to be true; befides, the Statute of 
c. 3· Frauds and Perjuries does not requt're PromiJes of Marriage to be in 

Writing, but only Money to be given in Conjideration of Marriage. 
It has been [aid, it is very pernicious to give Relief in fuch Cafes as 
this, becaufe let the Woman behave ever [0 ill after the Bond given, 
yet that would be an Obligation on the Defendant to marry her, or 
pay the Money. But this Court would relieve againft fuch Bond, if 
the became abandoned and profligate, fo as to put herfelf under dif
ferent Circumfrances than 111e was at ,the Time of making the fame; 
but here is no Proof either that it was an improper Match, or that 
the Daughter ever miibehaved herfelf. Then the Cafe is no more 
than this; here is a Bond given to a Woman of very good CharaCter 
to marry her within a Year, or to pay her a Sum of Money; as to 
the Cafe of Key and BradJhaw, 2 Vern. 102. that is a very general 
Reafon, and would hold good in all Contracts of Marriage to be exe
cuted, either in the Ecclefiafiical Court, or by Damages at Law; but 
in that Cafe it was clearly an improper Agreement, and fuch as from 
the Nature of it was not right, that the Miftrefs fuould marry her 
Servant, which might be Evidence for 'the Court to believe ihe was 
drawn into it. It has been objeCted, that this Bill is brought for re
covering a Penalty; but that is taking it wrong, for it is only the 
Damages that have been adjufted and agreed on between the Parties 
themfelves; and if in an Action at Law upon a Promife of Mar
riage the Plaintiff' had recovered fo much Damage, the Court would 
not have relieved againft it. In this Cafe the Court made a Decree 
that th7 Plaint.iff ihould have the 500 t. and ~ntereft from a parti
cular TIme, with Colts, March I, 1738. Atkms and Farr, at Lin-
c~lns-Inn HalJ., MS. Rep. . 

ctourt 
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Creditor and Debtor. 249 

1. THE Plaintiff gets Judgment in the Petty-Bag, after which 3 Tf'ill. Rep. 
he is !topped by an InjunCtion for two or three Years, [0 35, 36. Ho~

that the Plaintiff in the Judgment could not regularly rue out Execu- ~r (~f ~~SJ~ 
tion without a Sci. Fa. moved that the Plaintiff at Law might, under an~ t~e Ea~~ 
there Circumfiances, rue out Execution without a Sci. Fa. and not ofWarrblgton, 

fuffer by the ACt of the Court. But King C. [aid, he would ~ot ~;~:a~~~. 
alter the Courfe of the Court, but would take Care to pre[erve It j and P. The 

and it being above a Year and a Day finee the Judgment obtained, Editor by tar 
he ordered the PlaintifF to rue out a Sci. Fa. Hil. 1729, I-Iodgjon ~ ~~~~he?i~ 
and Earl if l1/arrin rrtol1 MS. Rep. this Cafe the 

o , Plaintiff Hod. 
Jon could not have taken out Execution, and continued it by Pimomes 11011 mifiJ creve, agreeably to what was faid 
by the Court of 13. R. in the Cafe of Booth and Booth, Salk. 322. 

c ,A P. XXVIII. .. 

~ttbtto~ (a) anb lltbto~. (a) To make 
a Plantation in 
Barhadoes lia
ble to a Debt 

contraaed here, it was raid, the Method is by Procuration from hence under the Seal of the Mayor of London, 
and getting that recorded there; or an Acknowledgment of the Debt by the Owner of the Plantation upon the 
Plllu tWill do it. 'Irin. 1687. ride I rem. 460. Noel and RobinJon"~ 

(A) JPotu fat <!trenfto~~ ate fabouretl in <!fquftp. 
(B) (;[:oncernfll"g agte£me1tt~ betUleen Debto! nnll QI:renfto~. 
(C) Qtonrerning a ~~obifion bp IDcen or mill fo~ 1.9apment of 

IDeb~a, &c. , 

(D) '([be go~ller ann ~allltet in tubfcb iDebt~ fiJaUbe pain. 
(E) ([ompofition of [)ebt~ (a). (a) Yide (lJi 

(F) Wbot Qrotfuepanre or IDffpofttion llJaU be frnunulcnt a5J P. 
to ([tel)tto~~. 

(G) robere tbete f~ ~oltel' nne on Uno Q.1:ontraft~, anIt n 
Heneral i1Dopmcnt j~ mail£, to tbe i)m~bargtn!J of 1tlbtcb 
Qtol1traff ftrtb ~apment fi)aU be applielJ. 
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Creditor and Debtor. 

, .. ) The Tc- (A) J~DUl fat (!ttbttOl~ ate fabourtb itt fleqUitfl(a). 
nator fub- 1Il ~ 
j etJ:ed his . .. . . . . 
real }loci fe/frma! Eflate to the Payment of his Debts, and hIs perfonal Eflate alone not bel~g fufficlent to dif-
charge all his Debts, the Queiti0n was, whether under thefe Circumftances the Tell:ator's . WIdow .fhould. retain 
her Pal~aphf1nalia; and Lord Cban. decreed that another Fund (i. e. the ,·~al Efiate) bemg fubfiItuted mAid 
of, the Perfena1, the Widow fhould be 'allowed to retain her Paraphernalia, which are not to he applied hut in. 
Cc-je 0/ Creditors) and of NecelJity. Mich. I Ceo. z. (h) Bingham and Erne/ry, MS. Rep.--Another MS. Rep. 
S. C. and P. (h) -'Z. If the Term and Year is right. 

\' 
1. TEN ANT in Tail fuffers a R~covery to let in a Mortgage 

of 500 Years, and then limi:s. the L~nd to th~ old Ufes, 
and makes his Will, and devijes all hzs Lands Jar Pa}ment 

cf his Debts. The Court thought that the Equity of Redemption 
fhould be Afiets to fatisfy Creditors, or a fubfequent Grantee 0f an 
Annuity.-Note; The Redemption 'ZDas Hmited to him, his Heirs or 
Ajjigm. Iii I. 169 J. Fq/J'ct and Auftin, Frec. in Chan. 39. 

But i~ this 2. J. S. upon his Marriage with M. vefied a Term in Trufiees, 
~~~ 1~ w~} lI/O!1 '1 rujl to ra!le 3000 1. for younger Children, and 3000 I. for Juch 
~a~ \~h~ ~a~ f!/es and PiirpqJes ClS he jhould appoint. He appoints 3000 I. to be: 
Powerto.rai~eraifed for his Daughter, and the other 3000/. he appointed to be' 
~:~tey ~~::~: raifed, and by his Will gave the !aft 3000 I. to his Daughter a1[0, 
m~de' no Ap~ and died. The Creditors brought a Bill, to have the lajl 3°001. ap-, 
p~~tme.nt f,hor flied as Allets towards Payment if their Debts. Decreed accord', for 
ralllng It, t e '" I· . d > b : r; d '. . h 71. T "F z.' Creditors call- J. S. /J0fUZ7Z!s appOl1Jte 1t to, e ra(Je , zt was 1.71 t ~.LVpture r.tJ f,JtS per-
7Jot make thisjCmal Eflate, and the Debts !bould take Place before the Legacy given 

. ~~:ts~h:nl\~O_ to his Daughter. Hil. 17°4. Lord Cor72'wallis's Cafe, 2 Frean. Rep. 
ney p·ur.fuant 279. . 
to the Power; 
but in the Cafe in OEell:ion the M()ney was apPoIllted. to be raired, which made the Difference. Ibid. 

For Defilt-: J '1: 3. 4060 I. was put into Truftees Hands. upon the Marriage of A. 
t~~ieW~~tas wi.th B. to ~e laid out inL,a72ds to .be .~ttled upon. the Hztjband for· 
Heir at Law Life, RemaInder to the Wife for Life for her Jomture, Remain~fr 
to A.'s Son, to the Jirfi, &c. S012 qf the Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to the 
~~a~rn:~~e Heirs, if the Body of the Hujband, Remainder to his right Heirs in 
",.ooo/. as real Fee. The Wife dies, leaving Illue a Son, and then the Hujband dies 
~fia~e/e- before the Money «vas laid out in Land, and devijes all his Ejlate both 
h~:-, ~vast~ted real and per/onal to 'Iruflees during the Minority if his Son, and for 
by Mr. Vernon his Benefit; and £n Cafe the Son dies before 2 I) then he gives je'veral 
the Cafe of L . d 1 R,,!;d' ~.(" h' ~!.. I EW Gil' b . Whittick and egaczes, an tIJe fjl ue 0.; IS pefjona J.ate to !Janta Ie UJes, &c. 
Jermin, 'Temp. T~e ,Son died before 2 I ; the Creditors bring a Bill agail'ifl A.'s Exe
Ha(e

l 
C. B. czttors, and his Brot/Jer, who claims the 40001. as real Eaate and 

whlc 1 was the . 1.' • ~p , 
firll: Cafe 110t ./uUJeft to pebts bJ j1mp!e ContraCl, [uggefbng the want qf pel/rmal 
where 'Trufl 4/JdS to pay hiS Debts, 'lvztbout the 40?0 1. be, taken as Monev, tbeT(: 
~;:;cyo:::: heinE{ left no Ij}ile 0/ the.Marriage, and the If/hole wou~d ba've :Uejled ill 
Lands, was A. U he had outlived hts Son, &c. and the COJ!jideratlon of the flar
held to he real riage Agreement fxtcnds 120 Jitrtber t/lan the I/Jite _ qf the l"{arrioO"e 

, 1J:;~; and and not to the general Heir 0/ the lillfoand, &c. Elm·court C. wo~ld 
Atkins 'Temp. not 
Je.ffiries ; and _ 
filch 'Truft Monry flall be taken r:s rwl Ej!fltf, and flall go to the Hrir, and not fo the Exalttcr, though the 
Articles he Jilent as to the Remamder ill Fef; and the Limitatioli of the Articles cu.·ent no further than the lJUe 
if the Marriage. So a Wife foal! hfl'lJP' Do'U'er of lucb 'TruJI Monry, and a Hujbatzd fl'a// he 'Tc;ZOllt hy the 
Curtrlj', &c. But Harcourt C. did not think the Cafes cited came up to the principal Cafe; the nrft Cale was 
in Fa'lJoltr of t~e ljfue of the Marriage, and not for ~ collateral NliJ.; and in the fecond Cafe the Difpute was 
l>etv)[£1l the Bur and the Executoi-s, but not of Creditors. So In DO'LlJcr and by CurtcJj it has only been 
I;arried again) Elfecutors. and that does not come up to the Cafe of Creditors. Ihid. 



Creditor and Debtor. 
hot now give his OpiniQn, if the 4000 I. (hoLlld be taken in Equity 
to be re~ Eftate againft' the Creditors by jimple Contract for the Benefit 
of a collateral Heir at Law, but referred the Account. of the perfonal 
Eftate of A. to the Mafier, to fee if that be fllfficient to pay the 
Debts by jimple Contratt; for if fo, then his Lordiliip faid, this Point 
cannot come in ~eaion. 13 Ju£v, 13 Ann. Fulham ~nd Jones [5 
aI', Viner's Abr. Tit. Cred£tor and Debtor, (A) Ca. 18. 

4. A Bill by a Judgment Creditor to open a Decree 0/ Foreclo/iire to Note; In this 

which Suit he was not a Party, fuggefiing Fraud and Contrivance be- ~7f~ ~ b _ 

tween Mortgagor and Mortgagee to cheat him of his Debt. The Mort- in;~~t obrc~re 
rragee pleaded the Decree of Foreclojure, and Purchaje of the Equity Perfon, was 
.:, d . d . h D d d' lId ordered to if Re emption; and by Anfwer enles t e rrau , but a mtts lJe IJa i'Vt Security 

Notice of the .Judgment when he brought his Bill to foreclqje, but did~oaJ/-v:erC:jlj 
not know the Perjon 'loho had got Judgment, nor 'where. to find him, zn CafldE! he did 

j . I R d 'd 1 h . PIS' Th 110t rc (cm. and or tlJat eajon z not maN.e tm a arty to t 1e Ult. e Ibid. 

Mortgagor by his Anfwer admits the Mortgage, but Jays he was in 
PriJrm at the 'Time of' the Foreclojitre; but owns he employed a 
Solicitor to appear for him, &c. that being vcry poor and necejjitous, 
and in Prijon, he was prevailed on to ajJign his Equity of Redemption 
for 20 Guineas, tho' the EJlate £s worth a great deal more. Per 
Cowper C. Since the Afortgagee had Notice qf the Judgment bifore the 
Foreclvure and PurchaJe of the Equity of Redemption, the Plaintiff 
may go before the Mafier, and be at Liberty to Jio"charge or fa!fifj 
the JJ1ortgagee's Account, but the Mortgagee is not to account for the 
Profits fince the Decree of Foreclojure; and P!aintijj being a Judg
;;;:;nt Creditor, and not a Party to the Bill of Forecloji£re, may redeem. 
Mich. 2 Geo. Bird and Gandy, Ibid. (A) Ca. 20. 

5. A Bill was brought for a Sale of Defendant F.'s Efiate for Satif- Mr. Finer 

faction of Creditors by Mortgages and Judgments. C. a Papia profell:, fay.s, another 

had a Mortgage for 2400 I. upon the Efiate prior to Plaintiff's Mort- ~omtd w~s 
gage, and he had alfo a Judgment fubfequent to Plaintiff's Mort- th~:e o~:· ~f 
gage, and to feveral other Judgments, and to other Creditors; the Judg~ent 
("\11. fl.' h C d' h f1.. Id h h P" . CredItors had ~elllOn was, among t e re HoI'S, W 0 woo ave t e nonty In fued out a Ca. 
Payment, . the Eftate not being fufficient to payoff all the Mortgages Sa. and taken 

and Judgments. Per Parker C. The Mortgcige to C. being a Papia peEfendan~ F. 

fi ft · 'd b h S t:',.;J W. C h' I a' In xecutlOn~. pro e , IS VOl Y t e tat. I I o..:;J 12 .3. lor t at IS an ntere In to which he 

Land; but as to the Judgment, though a Papiil: cannot take out an ~ays,. !:2!!<ere~ 
Elegit, for that gives him an Interefi in the Moiety of the Debtor's ~~/~sou?Je~~
Lands, yet if Lands are decreed to be fold for Payment of Debts, let in, in a 

Equity ought to affiil: the fair Creditor (though a Papia profefi) in Co.urt Of E

obtaining a Satisfaction for his Debt; and when the Land is fold and ~ul~~~i:~~~:~ 
turned into fv'Ioney, why iliould not he be paid his Debts out of that out of the 

Money as well as another Perfon? Ordered all the Lands to be fold, Money raifed 

d A fl. d f h . D b d h' p" d . f h by Sale, unle{s an an ccount Hate 0 tee ts, an t elr nonty; an 1 tl ere he will dif-

be fufficient to pay all the Creditors, then the Money to be fo ap- charge. the 

Plied; but if there be a Deficienc)', then, upon the Mailer's Report LExecutlOnd dat , aw, an e-
the Court to determine as to the Preference of the Creditdrs. Hil. liver the De-

6 Ceo. I. LrnJ)tber and Fletcher & aI', Viner's Abr. 'Lit. Creditor and fendant out of 

D b E) C' 1'<7'11 R 6 S C H'I . T Prifon, for by e tor, ( a. 4. 3 YY 1 •. ep. if,. . . t . 17 I 9. ZJZ a l'Vote. the Ca. Sa. 
this Creditor 

has concluded himfelf from taking out any other Execution as long ·as Defendant lives; but ihdeed,'if Defen
dant dies in Prifon, after his Death Creditor may fue out an Elegit or Fi. Fa. but as loner as his Body remains 
in Execution, no other Execution can be fued out againD: him. Ibid. b 

6. ']. S. made a Jointure upon lIf. his Wife, after Marriage, of 
Lands whi'::;l were his Father's, in Bar of Dower J and tLe Father 

joined 
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loined therein; the Ufes in the Settlement were to the Vft if the Fat~er 
/or Lije, then to the lvlother for. Lif~, Remainder to the V/e if J .. S. 
for /"is LIfe, Remainder to M. blS Wife (the I?.:fendant).for her Life 
i'l Bar of Dower, &c. J. S. de·vifes his Lands m 'rrufl jor Paymen~,of 
his Debts, and died, li'Ving the Father, and then a Judgment Credttor 
(and who was Adminifirator with the Will annexed to J. S., as being 
the lan~dl: Creditor the Trufiees under his Will being deceafed, or o , 
refufina to a¢:t) brings a Bill againfi the Widow and others of J. S:s 
Creditgrs, to have an Account of the Efiate, &c. The Wife hy her 
An/wer czoould wa'Ve the Settlement, as being made after Marriage, and 
not to take EfleC! in the original Creation if z't z'mmediately upon the 
Death qf her' HuJband, as the Statute ahout Jointures requires, for the 
Father might outlive J. S. and in FaC! did [0, and Co might the Mother; 
and tho' they are fince dead, yet that will not make the Jointure more' 
binding; (he therefore infified upon Dower. But Parker C. feeing that 
if lhe waved the Settlement the Lands would go to the Heir at Law, not 

JitbjeC! to the Payment if any Debts, )ina z't never was Part if the q-efia
tor's Eftate, the Father outii'Ving him, and that if lhe was to have. 
Dower, the Aifets would fall {hort; and that what the Wife did was 
in Favour of the Heir at Law, to the Prejudice of the Creditors. His 

His Lordfhip Lord/hip decreed that jhe jhould ta.ke the ,!Jlate for ,her Life ~nder the 
faid, that this Settlement, but that foe jhoufd qlJign 1t over In Truflfor the Credtfors, who. 
was no more Jbould cOn''i)ey to her a Third of her Hufoand's Land for her Dower, free 
than what was , b ,(7. 8 G 71""'1'1 d Ed L ' R agreeable to jrom Incum rances. Eap. eo. I. J.Y.1.Z IS an en, ucas s ep. 487. 
what the 
CO\jrt does in other Cafes; as in decreeing a Judgment Creditor, who has his EleCtion at Law to re(ort for his 
SatisfaCl:ion to either real or perfinal, to make {uch an EleRion as jimpleCon/raft Creditors may not be de,: 
frauded. Ibid. +89, 

7. A Creditor cannot fue one Ct;-executor alone without the other; 
1101' as Refiduary Legatee. Hil. 10 Geo. I. Scurry & Ux' and MorJe, 
2 Mod. Ca. in Laczv and Eq. 89. 

Note; In this 8. A. [eifed in Fce, and indebted to feveral by Bond, in which he 
Ca/~he~e'W;s bound himfelf and his Heirs, de'ViJed his Lands to B.for Lift, Remain
;;e L::rfir der to the firfl, &c. Sons rifE. in Tail Male, Remainder o'Ver, with a 
Payment of Power to B. the 'Tenant for Life, to leaft for one, two or three Li'Ves, at 
D,htl, the old Rents, which were very final! and Con'Ventz"onary Rents, the Lands 

] ying in the Wefi of England. B. took the Profits, and raifed confider
able Sums by Fines on Leafes. On a Bill by the Bond Creditors, the 
Mafier of the Rolls decreed the perfonal Efiate to be firft accounted for, 
and then B. to account for the Rents and Profits of the real Eftate.
Macclesfield C. on Appeal, held it fufficient that B. keep down tbe 
lnterefl, and that as A. died feifed of fome Lands let for Lives at 
Conventionary Rents, and others at Rack-Rents, he direCted firft the 
Sale of the Lands let at Rack-Rents, and if thofe not fufficient for 
Payment of the Debts, then fo much as is requifite of the Life Lands, 
and to account for the Fines of fuch of thofe Lands as lhall be fold, 
to be taken as Part of the PurchaCe Money; but 'if the Lands at 
Rack-Rent be fufficient, then B. not to account for the Fines, be
caufe the Devifee in Remainder will have the fame Benefit of raifing 
what l\10ney he can by Fines, and fo everyone in his Turn will en
joy the like Liberty. q-rin. 1724. Manaton- and Manaton, 2 Will. 
Rep. 234. 

9. Where Debts by Specialty, which are a Lien at Law on the 
real Eftate, are di/charged out of the perflnal AjJets by Executors in 
Eaft of the Lands, the Creditors by jimple Contra8 {ball fiand in the 
Places of the Credi,tors by SJedalty to have their Debts fotisfied out 

~ if 



Creditor antI Debtor. 
if the Lands; and the Court decreed the Lands to be fold Jor that 
Purpofe, and the Infant Heir to join in a Conveyance v\rithin fix 
Months ~lfter he comes of A~e. '['rin. I I Ceo. 1. Cbarles and An
drews, 2 Mod. Ca. in Law ani! Eq. lSI, 153· 

10. Bill by Creditors qf T ijiator, and one of the RifJduary Legatees, 
againft. a Debtor to the r~flator's Eflate, the Executors and the other 
Ro/iduary Legatee, to compel the Debtor to pay his Debt to fatisfy their 
Demands. And per Lord Chan. The Bill is totally improper and in
confiftent with the Principles of Law, and the Rules of this C~urt; 
contra by an Executor, the Reprefentative of the Tefl:ator. The 
whole Management of the Eftate belongs to the Executor, and the 
Right of it is vefred in him, and not to be tJken out of him by 
Creditors or Legatees. If he releafes and is jol't'ent, it is a Devqfla
'Uit, ar,:d he is anfwerable him/elf for the Sum releaf;::d to the Cre-

2~3 

dito'rs and Legatees. If Collujion and Ilzfllve71c.:~, it may be proper to Fide the ~arc 
h r S·· r .0.' • 11. h D b b' ft b 1 of Frankltn corne ere lor atlslal...LlOn agalllll tee tor, ut It rnu e a ways and Fern P. 

upon fame fpecial Cafe, which is not pretended either by the Bill or 254. Ca: 14. 
at the Bar; and for the many Inconveniences that would attend that 
Method of Proceeding, (except a Cafe particularly cirrumflanced) the 
Bill mu.fi be difmiiIed, but without Cofls, bepollJe it might have been 
demurred to. Mich. I I Geo. 2. Bickley & al' and Donington, MS~ 
R~. . 

• 11. One owes a Debt by jim pIe Contratr; fix Yeat:s pars, whereby 
; the Debt is barred, after which the Debtor by Win charges his Lands 
"with the Payment oj. his Debts (a). Lord Chan.. K.ing and ~a)'moJld (a) Fide Salk. 

C. J. obferved, that It had been held, that fuch WIn ( b) reVIves the 154. and z 

Debt, in Regard the fame, though the fix Years are paffed, con tinues Vern. I4!· 

frill to be a Debt in Confcience. Mich. 1730. J07Z~S and Com' Staf- ~t:t and 

ford & aI', 3 Will. Rep. 79, 89. (b) ~ If a 
Man were to 

aevife his perfonal Eftate in Truft to pay his Debts, whether would this as creating a TruIl: revive a Debt barred 
by the Statute, or would not fuch Devife be merely void, as faying IlO more than the Law ofCourfe fays, (·viz.) 
t~at a Man'; perJonal Eftate Jhail pay his Debts? And if the Teftator {bould fay, that his pet[onal Eftate fhould 
1lOt be liable to pay his Debts, or that his Book Debts {ball be paid thereout before his Bonds, fuch Will would be 
plainly void. Ibid. 89, in a Note by tbe Editor. 

12. A Legacy of 1000 l. was bequeathed to a Feme Sole Infant, Note; The 
charged upon Land, and payable at 25. She took a Hufband, who aJ:" S, C: is in St!. 

j:'gned the fome during h~r Infancy to J. S. z'lz ConfideratiolZ of, 750 1. ;;: Z~u~t~l~. 
'and afterwards {he attamed her Age of 25. Lord Chan. Kzng de- does ~ot ap

Greed the Affignment good, and that J. S. was intitled thereto, with pe~r,- riM 

1 an fi I urI:' " h A "I' () «' TIt. LElgr.-ntert;J" . rom tlJe yy tie s attammg, t e rge 0 25. c. :J.rm. 1731. ment, P.89' 
Duke oj Chandos and Talbot, 21Ft/I. Rep. 603, 609' Ca, 13. and 

, I· the Notes 
~here. (c) It was infifled againft the Affigoment, that iHvas made for lefs Money than was really due, 
cuiz, HoI: infl:ead of I02>o/, An[wered, that the Intereft of the 7501. from the Time it was paid to the 
attainin'g 25.' and the Hazard of the Wifes dying before that Age, mnde it a dear Bargain; and that with Re
gard to any Judgment or other Creditors of the Hufband, as they claimed under him, and bqd no Jtecijick Lim Of} 

the Legacy, they could not be in abetter Condition than he him[eJf was. Ibid. 

. I~ 

13. A. the Father and B .. the eldefi Son refettle an ;Efl:ate to the 
Ufo of A: fc;- Life as to Part, then to 'Trz(jtees for 200 Years, to raije 
1100 t .to be paid to C. the jecond Son withinjix Months after A.'s 
Deatb, oi'as joon after as the jame could be raiJed, and in the mean 
'lime Interefl from A:s Death for his Maintenance, Remainde.r to B. 
the Eldejt, &c. C. died indebted, and two Years after him A. died, 
from whom a good Eftat"e cJ.me to B. The Creditors of C. cannot 
hwe this Portion raifed, the; Contingency upon which it 'lcas payable 
1zever happening .. 24 May 1736. Bradley and PO'lpell, Ca. hl.Eq. 'Iemp. 
'Tnlbot 193 • 
. VOL. II. T t t L4, Where 
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ride EiclJ~y 14. Where there are proper PerJons to get in the Ejiate of another; 
(;;' ~l' and Chancery will not fuffer the Credz"tors of the Tejitztor to bring a Bill 
~;;I.ng~:\:" in order to get z"n that Ejlate; but if. t/Je Execut~rs w.ill ~o"z~de with 

a Debtor there is no Doubt but a Credttor may brzng hiS Btll zn order 
to take Care oj the Ellate, and charge the Executors with fuch Co/:. 
luJon. Per Parker J. who, fate for Lord Chan. Hardwicke, Eajler 
1740 • Franklin and Fern, Barnard. Chan. Rep. 32 • 

. eB) (toncttning ~gtet'mtntu· b£tlbttn J)tbto~ 
~Ide COlirpoJi- an)) <ttebito~. 
lzon, P. 

I Vol. Eq. Ca. I. J s. by wm devifes the Surpll1s, after Debts and' Legacies paid, 
t;~·z~· ~Z~i. · to his Wife, and makes A. and B. his Executors. The Cre-
1700. Lord ditors fearing <want ~r 4f!ets, compound with the .Executors for'lefs 
~afl~c~n :fond than their full Debts, btU AJlets afterwards came m. On a Bill by 
isol~ot a; ;'W the IYife f()r an Account of the Surplus, the Executors would have 

let in the Creditors to their full Debts, which would have reduced the 
Surplns to little. But Lord Chan. faid, he would not fet afide the 
CompoJition the Creditors had made, they having no Bill for that Pur ... 
pofe, and only come in before the Mailer, and therefore muf\: abide 

Another Point by the Compofition. Mich. 1699' Lord CaJlletoll and Lord Fa;~/~l(r .. ~·, 
in thi:. Cafe Free. in Chan. 99, 100. 
was, whether 
the Creditors fhould be fent to Law to reCO\'er their Debts, and the Wife be ordered to make a Defence in the 
Executors Place, and fa be enabled to bar them by Pleading the Statute of Limitatjons, which the Executors 
would not do. But Lord Chan. faid, he could not confent that the Statute of Limitations Jhould be pleaded, 
therefore their Debts mu!!: be paid. Ibid. 100. , 

2. A. was Executor and De't.'ffee in the Will of 1. S. and received. 
the feJ:/o/i{lI, and the Rents, &c. of the real Eilate, but in a Suit in 
Equity touching the Will, bez"ng decreed to be but a Trz!ftee, he was 
ordered to account, and on an Account was reported to be indebted 
to B. tbe Defendant and Cefiuy que 'Iruji in 4000 I. The Decree was 
affi.med in Dom' Proc' ; afterwards A. went beyond Sea, and being 
there, a Co111pojitz"OJl 'leas made, by u,hich A. <[t'as to pay a fmall Sum 
to B. and B. was to indemnify A. from the 'I'ejlator's Creditors. A. 
being threatned with Suits from fome of the Teftator's Creditors, 

Bis LordOlip brought a Bill againfi B. to indemnify him, &c. And Macclesfield C. 
raid, it. muft decreed that B. execute his Part of the Agreement, and indemnify A. 
be admitted ~o aO'ainfi: the Tefiator's Debts. Mich. r 7 2 I. Polfelt alld Sir 'John Hu-
have been III b • 

the Power of bard, I Wzll. Rep. 757. 
B. to make a ',' 
Compojition of tbis Demand, and to releafe (if he had pleafed) the whole Debt; th~t it was very lawful either 
for A. to aik a Compolition, or for B. to grant it, wherefore all that Equity ought to guard againft is, if 
110 Fraud he ufld in obtaimOng tbe (Releafe or) C01llpojifion; that this Cafe is ftronger, as it wlls B. who firft 
propofed a Compofition. Belides, A. having gone out of the Reach of Juilice, it might be for the Bene6tof 
B. to accept of this, tho' a fmall Compolition. His Lordlbip took Notice, that there had been a fair Repn
pntation 011 the Part of A. and a jttjl Compliance hy B. and ill a great Meajure executed by A. therefore decreed, 
C:jc. lilld. 75zo--ride_(E) Ca. 3. 

° \. 

3· Equity on a Petirion and with the Con[ent of the Wife and her 
Truftees, (who had about 5 or 6000 l. Portion of hers in their Hands, 
in order to compound with the Husband's Creditor) will order'Part 
of the Truil: Money to be paid to the Creditors, in Di[charge of the 
Huiband's Debts. Some of the Creditors at executing the Deed of 
Compofition took private Securities, P# dated, and for Part of their 
Debts, befides their Share with the Refi: of the Creditors.' His Ho
Dour thought this underhand Dealing a· Fraud on the Wife, on the 

~ Truftees l 



Creditor afJd Dehtor. 
Truftees, and on the Court, therefore direCted all fuch Seqlrities to 
be fet afide, and delivered up by the Creditors to the Hufband. Mich. 
!72I • Middleton and Lord OnJlow & al" I Will. Rep. 768. 

, 

(C) Qtonrtrning a ~~obtfion bp I>ttll or matll 
(a) fo~ ~apmtnt of lID£bts, &c; '(a) ride tit 

Dc'Vifl, P. 

i. SHaving feveral y~ung Child.ren, and being much in b~bt, con-
~ veyed Part of his Lands zn' 'Iruj/ for Payment if hrs Debts, 

-and by another Deed conveyed other. Part to 'l'rujlees for Maintenance 
of his Cbildren. This' laft Conveyance being voluntary, was dec/ared 
void a'S to Creditors, but good againfl S. him/etf, and therefore if his 
Creditors iliould fall uponthofe Lands for a SatisfaCl:ion of their Debts, 
and thereby ftrip the Children of their Maintenance, the Children 
lhould have a Recompence out of the Refidue of the Eftate which S. 
had referved to himfelf for his own Maintenance; and compared it to 
the Cafe where Creditors that have a Lien upon the Land take their 
SatisjacHon out if the perJOnal Eftate, which was liable to other Cre
ditors rf an inferior Nature, who have no Lien upon the Land; thrje 
Creditors in Equity flall )land ill the Place if the other CreditorS 
who had a Lien upon the Land, and have it SatisjaClion out of that in 
their Stead; this Cafe is the fame, for tho' the Conveyance was vo
luntary in the Father, yet he is bound by Nature to provide jor his 
Children, and it is a fort of a Debt. . Per Cowper C. Mich. 4 Geo. 
Sneed & at' and Lord and Lady Culpepper, & econtra, riner's Abr. 
Tit. Creditor and Debtor, (D) Ca. 7. 

2. Lands given in Truft, or deviCed. to pay Debts and Legacies, 
lhall be deemed in Eqllity as Money in Refpett to Creditors and Le
gatees, b~t not in RefpeCl:' to the Heir or Refiduary Legatee. 2 Mod. 
Ca. in Law and Eq. 17 t. . '. 

3. A Will begins, As to all my worldly Eftate, my Debts being firfl 
paid, I give, 81c. the real Eftate is liable to the Debts, nothing being 
devifed till the Debts are p~id. Hil. 173 o. Harris and Ingledew, 
3 Will. Rep. 9 I . 

4. ,y. S. by Will chtzrges all his wor:!d!Y Ejlate with ht's Debts, and 
dies feifed of Freehold and Copyhold Ejlate, which he particularly dljpOjes 
by the Will; the Copyhold, tho' not }urrtndred to the UJe of the Will, 
yet £hall be applied to the Payment of the' Debts pari paJlit with the 
Freehold. Decreed by Jekyll, Mailer qf the Rolls) Hil. 1730. ,H(1r-

"rz'6 and Ingleqew, Ibid. 9 I, >-96. , 
5. A Devi/e if one's Land after Debts paid, is a Charge of the 

Debts on the Land. 'Irin. 1735. King and King and Ennis, Ibid. 
358, 359· " 

.(0) ~be 
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CD) 1tl)t 11D~btr ann 1®anntt in l11bitb lIDtbts 
(a) In Cafe of .fhall be pat)) (a). 
legal AlTets, "'-) 
all Creditors 
jhall be paid accordil'lg to the legal or equitahle Lien they have on the AlTets in a Courfe of Ilgal AdminiJ1ratlon. 
MS. Notes.-If A. has a Jointute of Leafehold Efiate, with Co<venant that it is of a conJiderable Palue. and 
tbe '[e1'11I';s aJligned to her Cfrttjlee, yet !he !hall not hold tbe Lands aga"nft other Creditors till the Dejicie1Jty in Yalue 
is made uf1 b~_t muil: come in ratably with them, fuch CO<VC11ant not /;eillg a?tj Jpecijic Charge on the Lands. MS. 
-Nota. 

10 A Was indebted 1500 I. whereof 500 I. was fecured by Mortgage, 
• and the Refidue by Bond; A. before his Death made a Leaje 

of all his Lands to 'Irzijlees for Payment of his Debts, which was 
worth about 1200 I. A.'s Heir after his Death fells as much Land 
~l's pays 1400 I. whereof the Mortgage was Part, (which was more 
than the Value of the Trufi Efiate). P. who was a Credi~or for t~e 
other 100 I. brought his Bill againft the Heir and the Trufiees to 
have his Debt fatisfied out of this Trufi Efiate. It was infified for 
the Heir, that having paid as far as the Value of the Trufi Efiate did 
extend) he ought not to have his Lands charged any further. But it 
was ruled by Lord Chan. That fince the Truft Lands were not fuffi
dent to fatisfy the whole Debts, the Hez'r, and the Trufiees and the 
Mortgagee, (hould not juggle together to cheat other Creditors by pay
ing the Mortgage firft off; but on the contrary, the Truft Lands 
lhould be applied in the fidl: Place for the other Debts, becauJe the 
Mortgagee could. be at no Damage, bez'ng fecured by tbz's Mortgage; 
but on i the contrary, if the Mortgagee ihould be fira fatisfied, the 
other Creditors might lofe their Debts, and,fo the p'Iaintiff in this 
Cafe had Relief for his Debt. -Eafl. 1680. Povy's Cafe, 2 l!reem. 
Rep, sr. _ 

2. A. is Tenant for Life, fubjeCl: to a Mortgage of 15.0.001 to B. 
r Remainder'to '].S. in Fee;A. acknowledges'aStatute'to C.for 5001• 

an,d ~fterwardq A. fells his Efiate for Life to J. S. for 3000 t. wh() 
had no Notice of the ,Statute to C. The 3000 I. was borrowed by 1. s. 

, of D. who li.kewife paid -off the 15000 I. and took an Affignment of 
the Mortgage for the isooo I. and alfo charged with the 3000 t. and 
.1. S. cQvenanted to pay the Money" and the Equity of Redemption is 
limited to him, and D. covenanted on Payment to ajjign to 1- S. or as 
he Jhould direa. J. S. acknowledged a Statute to E. who had no 
Notice of the 500 I. Statute to C. and after devifes the Lands to A. 
and charged with Debts and Legacies. Decreed that, B. mufi come 
in Iaft of all even after Debts and Legacies; and affirmed by Lord 
Keeper, with the Affifrance of'Ire:vor J. C. 'and Blencowe J. and com
pared it to the Cafe of a third Mortgagor -buying i};l a firft. Eafl. 
170 1. Blake and Hungerflrd,Prec. :'n Chan. 158. 

3. An Incumbr(1nce by Judgment being a Lien on the Land, if mad~ 
. prior to the Grant of an Annuity, {hall be preferred before the Grant 
of the Annuity, becauft his Charge on the Land is prflerior. Per 
Lord Chan. Eajl. 7 Ann. in the Cafe of DaviJon and Goddard, Gilb. 
Eq. Rep. 66. 

4· Where a Perfon who has a Bill of Sale of Goods for fecurillg a 
Sum of Money lent, (hall be preferred to a Judgment Creditor. Vide 
the Cafe of Buckwel & af' and Roiflon, P. Ca. 

Gil/;. iq. Rep. 5· 1· s. a Freeman of London, by Will (made about 24 Years 
32 : s. c. i~ fince) devifes one Third Part of his perfonal Eftate to L. his Wife, 
Mzdem <lItr9;s. d th th t Th' d h' Ch·ld d d' 1 . - an e 0 er wo lr s to IS 1 reo, an ItS, eavlI1g only 

a twa 
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tv;ro Daughters C. and D. who aftel'lv:uds died intcfiate :.wd ,unma:-
ried. L. po{fe{fed herfelf of the whole Stock, and carded on tLc 
Trad~, and {omet:me after Illarried E. who, ::dfo emelcj\cd, the \vholc; , 
Stock in Trade., without making any Difl:ribution tCJ"the Children .. , 
On a Treaty of Marri~ge betwt:~Jj G. and c. the Daughter, ( it Com-' 
putation was, made of what Fortune would be coming toC. and the 
fame appearing to be {hart of what G. expected, E . . agree,d by Parol. 
to make up her Fortune 4000 I. andp~id .25°,0 I. of, it. E. aboll,t, 
four Years after the Ma,rriage ,makes his, Will, and entred into a Bond 
to G. for Payment of the 1500.1. but kept the Bond himfelf, bnt
iliewed b?th the Bond and Wi}l to G. wbereby he hZld likewife given 
G. and his Wife a Legacy; and f~l1)etime after E. died indebted to.: 
feveral Perfons; the Agreement by E. to pay the 40?C I, )l~d th~' 
Execution of the Bond, was proved. "l-Io),{Ollrt Lord ·Chali .. thought 
the Bond made fa long, after the 'Marria'gee ~s jozir Years could nOt be 
tacked to the Agreement, [0 as to ma'ke 'if!~my Evi.dence inWI'iting 
of that Agreement, efpecially on theCircur11lJ:ances that'the :Bond was 
theI) inade, w'ithout any Application qf.G~, and C. and was not deli-, 
vered ·into. his 'or her Cuftody; and, that it beilig made at the Time" 
the \Vill was, and 111ewn to them with his ,Will, and after his Death! 
found with his Will, he looked on it only in Natu're of a Legacy," 
and 'Uolzaitary as againft his' own CredrtcJl:s, and, to be poJlpoJ~ed' to ~ 
them. 'Trin. 1713" LrJojfes and LeW,eJl, .Frec. ,z'n Chan. 370~ 372. 
, 6. Executors in Equz'ty as well as at Law: may prefer any Creditor 

1'n equal Degree, or after an Attion ~t, L;IW brought by one Crcdit'or 
may c9nfe(s Jq.dgment.tQ another. At"t~1~ RoJls, Jlich~ 1715, 'Yarz'ng 
and Danvers) I W£ll. Rep. 295. r ' 

2~7 

7 . ."f. S. by WiJI pC7!z'jcs hz's J..andsfor Payment if his Debts ; Bonds 
?ndjimpleCon~raa Debts Dpll'be paid equally, but..ifby Will he 
only charges his Land,;'Zcith .the. Payj71cnt. ~l his Debts, f<;>' that the Lands 
d'ljcend 'charged with: tpe Debts,' (and' confL,quen~Iy are legal A./Jets by 
1)efc,ent; as to the Bond Creditor,s, aDd, charged only' i72 Equ,!ty by the 
Will as· to: jimple Contracts) the Bonds' n?J.ll be preferred before the 
jimp~e: Contract Cr:dit?rs (a). Decre~d /){:r 'Par.~:r C. Eafl· I 7 I~; (a) But if the 
I!reem~ult and Dedlre, .f:} econtr,a I. Wtll.Rep. 429' ' ~ ~ lIcir before 

. , . .. any ACtion 
brought ,has fold the Lands, a~d then th,e ~ondCreditors had brought their Att.iol1s" they Ihould have been paid 
only theIr Sh<}re out of the Afiets ; ,and It IS 6bferrt>'llble, ·that by the exprefs Words of the Statute of 3 (5 4 W. 
f.:f M.cap,. '4. (of fraudulent p~vi{es) 'Where there is ,any De'1Jije or.'Appointment 'by a Will of Lands for Pay
ment of Veo!s or Chiidrens Portio~s, 'according to'im'Agreemmt before, Marriage, '9ther, than the Heir a~ Lal''-, 
}uch Will foal: be' of Force. Per Lord Chan. lbid'43 1. , :' -~ . . .' 

Y-.r I" ',' t, . 
A ~' .. ~ ~ • 

,~L 'Whetlier a Judgment Credito'r m.ay as well, [ccure I?lmfelf by 
puying in a prior IIlu;mbrance, \ as a fecond M~rtgagee may hy 't.lkil~g 

·ran Afiigntnent of the fidl Mortgage .. , Vide P. Ct!.·., . 
, 9. Tbe late Earl of f~i1!Cbel/ea die~ [eifed 'of [orne, Lands in Fee~ 
.and confiderabiy ,indebted by Judgment and Jimple Contrac;t, and after 
the Death of the {aid Earl, and· be,fore the Euoin ,Day of tl1e next 
following'Term, m:my pf the Judgrp~nt Creditors delivtred Fi. Fa: to 
the Sheriff, and took the Goods and Furniture in ,EXecution, v:be~'e'~ 
'upon the jJ'mple ,can traer Creditors petitioned (for" i~ did not co~e 
,be!ore the Court upon Bill) that the Judgment Cr~dit.9rSd' might by 
paId out of the Land, or at leaft tbat' as to fo much as the Judgt1)eqt 

"Creditors. had' by taking it, from th~ p!rFllal Efl:a-te.exhaufied' the 
fame; th~y (the Jimple ContraCt Creditors) might Itandin theirerace., 
.and be paid out of the Land. Sed per;Cur'j The R~le of Equity is 
very jua, but not al?plic~.ble to the pref:::nt. Cafe ,: Here, the J~dgment 
Creditors:have Ind'Zc;t thelt ~~lrits of Excciltion with th'e Sheriff.in the 

, V () I... II,' 'u u' -u . ....,' forJe 
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fizmt!Vacatiaft that the Part.;~ died, it relates to the 'I eJ!e if the Writ-as 
to all but I Purchaftrs; and confequently bf RelatIOn the .perfonal 
Eftat\!) of which the fimple ContraCt Credltor~ would avail them
(elves. as being in the Pofi"ei1ion. of :he Earl at his De~th, was not [0, 
being evitl:ed from him in his ~lfe-tlme by the E~ecutlOn; and there
fore the limpte Contratt Creditors fee?1 to be wIthout a ~emedy, as 
to fuch of the Afl"ets as have been felzed by thefe Executions. Per 
Parker C. Hil. Vac. 1719, Finch and the Earl of Winche/fla, 3 Will. 
Rep. 399. in a Note by the Edit()r, who fays jed!f<.ytZre~ 

10. A. lent Money on Bond to B. who dying inteftate, C. took out 
Adminiftration to him; after which C. dying, A. took out Admini;. 
ftration de bonis, non, &c. to B. and it ,was determined (inter aJ') that 
A. might out of the Affets of 13. retain for fuch Bond Debt contracted 
before he took out Adminiftration; and tho' A. happened to die be
fore he had made any Election in what particular Effects he would 
have the Property altered; yet the Court faid, it muft be pre[umed 
he would eleCt to have his own Debt firfi: paid, and this being pre
fumed, there would remain no Difficulty as to altering the Property, 
for as the Executors of A. were to account for the A[;ts of B .. they 
mufi: on the Account deduct to the Amount of the ~.i()'1ey lent by A. 
to B. At the Rolls, Mich. 1720. Wedes and Gore, 3 IFtil. Rep. 184~ 
in a Note. 

Ibid. 489' S.P. I I. 'Whe~e a Man dies jndebted by Specialties and jimple ContraCt, 
~~a~O~ng in and leaves both, a ;erjonal and real Eftate, this Court will not fuffer 
Mills :md the Debrs by Specralty to be flung upon the perjonal Ellate, and that 
Eden. being exhaufied, leave the Debts by jim pIe Contract unfatisfied~ the 

,Land not being liable t6 pay them, but will decree the Debts by 
.specialty to be fatisfied au t of the Land, and the De~ts by jimple 
Contratl: ont of the perJonal Eflate. P(r Parker C. Mich. 6 Geo. I. 
in Cane' z'n Cafu Bfundell and Barker, Lucas's Rep. 462. ' 

12. Any 'Voluntary Bond is .good againft an Executor or Admini-
11:rator, unlefs fome Creditor be thereby deprived rJhis Debt; but if 
the Bond be merely voluntary, . a real Debt, tho' by fimple Contratt 
,only, £hall have the J>reference. Per Jekyll, Mailer of the Rol1~, 
Lechmere and the Earl of Carlijle an4 Lechmere, Mich. 1733. 3 lVill. 
Rep. 2 I J, 2 22. . . 

J 3., A. baving a Wife who lived /eparate from him, afterwards 
courted and married another VVoman who knew nothing. of the former 
Wife's being alive; but it being difcovered to the /ecol1d Wife ~hat the 
former was alive, A. in order to prevail with the Jecond Wife to flay 
with him, forne Years afterwards gave a Bond to a 'Tntflee of'the 

flcond Wife to leave her 1000 1. at his Death. A. died, not leaving 
A.J1ets to pay pis fimple ContraB Creditors; if this Bond had been given 
immediately on the D~fcovery) and as a Recompence for the Injury 
done the fecond Wife, and they had parted thereupon, it had been 
good, and to be paid before any fimple Contra8 Debt; hut being 
given in 'Irufl for the jecond Wife, after Juch 'Time as foe knew the 
Jirfl was Nving, and to induce her to continue with A. this was worfe 
,than a 'Volunt~ry Bond, ~nd decreed to be p~ftponed to all the jimple 

(a)P'ideP .. Contract Cre~ltors. Mich. 1734. Lady Coxs Cafe (a), Ibid.339~ 
Ga. 34 I. 

, . 14-, '1: S. pofTeifedof a Term of 1000 Years, articles to. purchafe 
the Inhentance, but died before a Conveyance made, having. by Will 
given 30001 •. to his Daughter, and made his eldeft Son Executor, 
w.ho affigns the Term in ,Truft to attend the. Inheritance, and of 
,which he take~ a Conveyance in his own Name; afterwards the Son. 
• .! \. I aCkIlGW'" 



Creditor and Dehtor. 
acknowledges a Judgment to A. and mortgages the InheritanCe to B. 
without taking any Notice~ Qr making any Affignment -of the 1000 

Years Term, an,d di~d infolvent. A. the Judgment Creditor ()f the 
Mortgagor, !hall be firfi fatisfled _according to the Priority. of ~iens af
feB:ing the real Efiate; then lh~ Mortga¥~elha~l be paId his Mo~ ... 
'gage, and then the Daughter {bemg AdmmIilratnx to her Brother) 1$ 

intitled to her Legacy of 3°00/. 'in Preference to the fimple Con-
traCl Creditors. 'Ialb9t C. Mich. 1734. Charlto7'l and Lr;w", 3 Willo 
Rep. 328~ ,., .. 
: 15. ReCoIved by Lord Chan. Talb'Ot, that lf 1. s. devlfes his Lands 
to Truftees to pay all his Debts, and dies indebted by Specialty and 

Jim pIe ContraCt, and the Bond Creditors recover Part of their Debts out 
of the perfonal Eftate, and afterwards they apply to be paid the Reft of 
their Bond Debts out of the real Efiate devifed for that Purpofe; ifi 
this Cafe, as the TeItator int~nded all his Creditors fuould be equally 
paid their Debts, the Bond Cr~ditors {hall no~ come in upon the Land 
until the fimple Contrad Credltors have receIved [0 much thereout as 
to make them equal in Payment with the Bond Creditors. 'Frin4 
1734. in the~afe of Hajlewood and Pope, 3 Will. Rep. 322 , 323-
And this his Lordlhip faid was what the Mafter of the Rolls had very 
'rightly decreed on great Confideration (a). Ibid. {b.' Tl,j, 

feems tobaW 
been the Cafe of peg arl'd Dfg, ~ Will. Rep . • p60. 

10. A. 'Owes Money by .fever-al Judgments and Bonds, and dies in
teftate; his Adininiflrator pays the Judgments, and .fome of the Bonds, 
and pays nrore than the p'f!rfonal Ejiate (Jomes to; what the -Adminiftra
~or paid on the Judgments mufl be allowed him, but as to what he 
paid on the Bonds, he muft come in pro rata only with the other 
J30nd Creditors for. a S~tisfaa:ion out of the Money arifin.,g ~y Sale. of 
an Advowfon, WhICP IS real Aff'ets. Decreed per 'Fa/bot C. Mtcb. 
.:1735 .. RobinjOn & 0/' and 'I~nge, Dunn & al" 3 WiN. Rep. 398, 400. 

(E) (;OmpotitiOlt of llDtbts (a). 

If'J·.· S. by WiUdevifes the Surplus, after Dehts and Legaci:es paid, 

{aJ ride {It 
P. 

• to his Wife, and makes A. and B. his Executors. The Cre:
ditors compound for le(s than their full Debts,. from an Apprehenfion 
'of Aff'ets; but Affets afterwards ca'me in. On a Bill by the Wife for 
an Account of the Surplus) the' Executors would have let in the 
~reditors to their full Debts~ which would have reduced the Surplus 
to 1ittle. But the Court ;:yould not fet afide this Compofition, the 
Creditors having no Bill for that ~urpofe. lvIich. 1699. Lord Cajfle- . 
ton and Lord Jitl11jhaw (b), Prec. m Chan. 99. (b) Via'e{B~"~ 

2. The Court of Chancery, with Co~;ent if the Wifo and her Z54· Ca. to 

iJ'ruflees, who had about 5 or 60,00 I. Portion of hers in their Hands, 
in order to a Compofition' with the Husband's Creditors,ordered Part 
of the Trufr Money to be paid to the Creditors, in Difcharge of the 
Hu{band's Debts. Some of the Creditors at executing the Dted took 
private SecUFities, poft dated, &c. this underhand bealing· isa Fraud 
'on the Wife, on the Trufiees, and the 'Court. Per his Honour, 
who direCted all fuch Securities to be fet afide, and to be delivered 
up t? the Hllfuand. Mich. 17z1. Middleton and Lord Onjlow &a1'J 
'I Wdl~ Rep. 768. 

• 



260 Creditor and Debtor. 

(F) -tmtbat Qtonbtl'anct or ~irpotitt(jn 11)all be 
franllulent rtS agatnlt Qt:rtllito~S. 

Pide Tit. De- I. 0 N E heing in an undue Manner drawn in to execute ,a Con .. 
'ZJije, P. veyance of his Eftate, after makes his Will, and thereby de-
~;;jdg'd~' C. v~fes all his Ldnds to be jbld for !>.ayment .~f h:'s Debts; his Credit~rs 

may fet afide the Conveyance, -having a Rzght zn Nature if an Equity 
qj Redemption as the '[pato,: himjelf had, .tho' urged ~hat it was but 
in Nature of a Cbofe zn AClron, and not ajJzgnable. Ht!. 1700. Blake 
and JohnJo1Z, Pree. in Chan. 1 42•.. . ' • 

2. S. Having feveral young ChIldren, and 'belOg much mdebted, 
conveyed Part of, his Lan~s in 'Trufl for Payment 0/ his Debts, 
and by another Deed conveyed other Part to 'IrZfflees for the Mainte
nance of his. Children. This Jail Conveyance being voluntary, u:as de
clared ruoid as to Creditors, and flililiable to their Demands as before, 
but it 'was good again/l S. bim/elf, and Jhould bind bim ~ and therefore 
if his Creditors !hould fall upon thofe Lands for a SatisfaCtion of their 
Debts, and thereby ihip the Children of their Maintenance, the 

"' Children fi10uld have a Recompence out of the Refidue of the Eibtte 
which S. had referved to himfelf for. his own Maintenance; and com
pared it to the Cafe \vhere Creditors that have a Lien upon the- Land 
take their SatisjaClion out if the perjimal Eflate, ra:bich u'as liable to 
other Creditors if an i7iferior Nature, who have no Lien upon the 
Land; thefe Creditor~ in Equity I fi1all ftand in the Place of the other 
CreditQrs who bad a Lie'lz upon the Land, and have a SatisfaClion out 
of that in their Stead; this Cafe_ is the [arne,' for tho' the Convey
ance was volz.ntary in the Father, yet he is bound by Nature to pro
vide for his Children, and it is a fort of a Debt. Per Cowper C. 
Mich. 4 Ceo. I. Sneed & ai' and Lord and Lady Culpepper, & ecoJZ
tra, Vi~zer's Abr. Tit. Creditor and Debtor, (D) Ca. 7. 

3. On the Marriage of the Defendant, her intended Hu1band be
ing under Age, and foincapable of making a Settlement, the Wife's 
Father gave a Bond for the Paymen~ of 1500 I. on his making a fuit
able Jointure on her <without taking any Notice ru)ba~foever of the gjile; 
'the Marriage took EffeCt, and the Hufuand forne Years after, on Pay

, ment of the I 500 I. made a Settlement 0/ I471. per Anll. on himjeif 
for Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, &c. with Remainders to 
their Jirjl, &c. Sons, in the ufual Form. -- Plaintijjs were Bond 
Creditors of the Hujband, and after his Death brought their Bill againfr 
the Wife and Children to fet afide this Settlement as rJolul1/ary and 

,fraudulent, being ~ade after Marriage~ ~/pecially as, to fbe Children, 
for w~om no ProruiJio71appeared to be made on the. 'I rea~y previous to the 
Man:z age , and that therefore they ought to be let in for a SatisfaCtion 
of their Debts. But his Honour was clear of Opinion, that this Bond 
was not jj<audulent nor voluntary againft the Bond Creditors. Mich. 
17 19, Brunjaen and Stratton, Pree. in CbaJl. 520 •. 

4· A. upon his Daughter's Marriage, {lj/ig,;'s 3001. to'lrujlees to 
pal the IntereJl to ~he Hujhand .as. . long as he J::·ai! continue in goad 
Ctrcumflances; but 2f he jhall fad, then .to pay zt to, //.':! liFife. The 
Hufuand became a Bankrupt, and the A!Jignees~ b.rougl'/ a Bill againji 
the 'l'rufl,ees ~o have the Pro.duce ''?f t~e J:lo'neypaid to them during the 
Hujband sLife; but the BIll was dl[(mUed, for by the Court it is a 
reafonable prudent Settlement, and the moil: proper Period of Time 

2 fur 
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for a Father to provide for his Child. Lockee and Savage, Hz'l. 
6 Ceo. 2. in Scacc', MS. Rep. 

(G) [Ul)ere tbere i~ !l}aontp bUt Ott tlbo ([on~ 
ttarts, an)) a gettttal10apment t~ mabe, to 
tUt bifcbatgtng of rullic\) ([ontratt fut!) }.0ap;:: 
mtnt fi)all bt appltttl. 

1. A Contr~a:ed with B. to have his Iron f~lit at his M~ll, and 
• made Into Hoops, and to pay as others dId: Upon thIs Con

traCt Money is due to B. Afterwards A. undertaking to furnifh the 
ViCtualling-Office with a ~antity of Iron Hoops at 24/. the Tun, 
(the Money becoming due for the fame being to be paid at a certain 
Day, or Bills which do carry Interetl: to be then given him) makes 
another ContraCt with B. for the Hoops to be delivered to him in fuch 
convenient Time as he might furnifi1 the ViCtualling-Office at 241. 
per Tun; and upon this Agreement:A. covenanted either to pay the 
,Money by a certain Time, or at the Expiration thereof to give a Bond 
for it with Intereft at 6 I. per Cent. B. delivers all the Goods agreed 
for by the ContraCt, except 36 lb. weight, which by Mifiake was de
livered to a wrong Perfon, and then the Time limited for the Delivery 
expired. B. being acquainted with the Miftake, offered to make up 
the DefeCt of the ~ntity; but A. having no Occafion for them, the 
Parcel never was delivered; and A. never complained of any Prejudice 
he received by the Difappointment. Several Sums were paid generally 
to B. the laft of which was 60 I. which was more than enough to 
fatisfy the firft Contract; and afterwards another Sum was paid, and 
an Acquittance wrote upon the Bond which was given upon the fecond 
Contf:'1Ct; and A. placed feveral of thefe Payments in his own Book 
to the Account of the 1aft CqntraCt; the ~eftion was, whether they 
!hall be intended to be applied to the ,Difcharge of what was due upon 
the jirfl or ftcond ContraCt?, And per Lord Chan. The Money fhall 
be firft applied to the difcharging of the Demand of the jirfl ContraCt, 
and the Surplus to the Difcharge of that upon the ftcond. A Man 
that pays Money may pay it upon what Condition he pleafeth; and 
the Perfon that receives it, receives the Condition with it; but then 
the Condition muft be expreifed at the, Time of Payment. It ismoft 
natural that the Debt which was firft contraCted iliould be brft paid. 
The Money for which a Difcharge was given upon- the Bond, his 
Lordiliip allowed applicable to the laft -ContraCt ; and he from hence 
argued, that A.'s Intent in his other Payments was to. difcharge the 
Debt due upon the fidl: Contract. Eafi. 7 Ann. lFentworth v. Man
ning, MS. Rep. 

~ttrter!,. Vide ~ellaltt bp tbe ([Utter!', P. 
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(a) It is to be 
obferved, that 

c A P. XXIX. 

~ultom of London (0), 
~~ . . 
tOLlching the Cullom of London have been lees frequent fince the makmg of the Act of the I I Ceo. 1. that! 
theretofore, for by that ACt, (cap. 18. jell. 17.) it is enaCted, 'Ihat it jhall he lawful for all Perfons who after 
fbi firfl of June 1725. jhall hecome free of the City. and fir all 'Who at that 'lime flall he unmarried, aWl 
not ha-ve !J1ue hy any former Marriage, to diJpoJe of their perfonal Efi,.a:e: . And Sea.. 18. fa.rs, But. if any 
Perfon "who flall he free of the City hath agreed, or flall agree hy U ntzng, zn Conjideratwn of hiS Marrzage, or 
otherwije, that his perfonal Eftate flall he dijlrihuted a'.(ording to the Cujlom of ~he City; or in f!aje an; Petfon 
j1 lree }hall die inteJlate, his perJonal Ejlate jhall he JuhJell to the Cujlom of the Clly. 

(A) fiDC tlJe ([ullom of London wftb lRefpeff to toe <!!bfltJ~en 
of u Jrreeman, outl tnbut t~ a ')6ur of tbe QI:bUn~en$ £lD~Pbn# 
nnge JF)tltt ;--ann bere of anuancement anll b~tnginJJ into 
I~otCbPot ;-anll nl[o of ~Ul:lli1l0~t1Jfp+ 

(B) <ltoncetninrr tbe Wioola of a .fr'reeman, nun inoat ffJnIl be 
n 1311C of bft ([ullomarp ~butf. 

(C) \!:ontcrni!1!J tbe lLcguto~p or iJeatJ ~un'~ Sbare. 

(6) The Cu- (A) ilD:f tbt <tuftom of London (b) llJitb 1ttfpea 
!:n~s ~~;~:-_ to tbt (:fbi~b~~h ~f a jft~nt!n, an~~lbbat Irs 
mains of the a 16a:r () t!Jt ~;ytlb~eng ~:'p~anage part ;-
~~w~~~~~:t :llnllbttt of ~llbanttnl tnt anll b~tngt.lHJ tnta 
a Man ,ould lllotthpot; ~nll alfo of ~Ut~tbo"_ffit'p. 
7l0t gi'Vc away ~ ~ ;:;1.' ~ ~") 
~ny Part of his 
Eftatc without the ConJent of his Children, and is fo taken Notice of in Brallon; but it being found extremely 
inconvenient and hard, it was by the tacit Con/en! of the 'Whole Nation ahrogated and grown to tfifofe, (for what 
Law has ever been made- to repeal it?) but in the City of Loitdol1, where the Mayor and Aldermen had 
the Care of Orphans, they hy that jole Authority and Power have preferved this Part of the Common Law in' 
Londun, which is difufed and dlfapproved every where e!ie. Per Lord Chan. 'Irin. 1722, in d.e Cafe of Kemps 
and Kelft)·, Pree. in Chan. 596. 

1. W H.E REa Citizen of London devifes a Legacy to one 
. _ of his ,Children, notwithfia-nding that,' that Child iliall 

> have hIS Share out of the Cufiomary Part, unlefs it doth 
appear that by the Intent of the Tefiator that' Legacy was to ;go in 
SatisfaCtion of his whole Share. Hil. 1677. Refolved per Lord Chan. 
in Ireton's Cafe, 2 Freem. 28. ' 

2, A. devifld 3000 1. to his Daughter, and the R¢due of his per-
Janal Eftate to his Brother; the ~efi:ion was, \yhether this Daughter 
ihould have her Cufiomary Part betides this Legacy, by Reafon that 
h.e gave the Refidue to his Brother, which is a kind of an Implica
tton that the Daughter {houid have the 3 000 I. and no more; and if 
ihe iliould have her Cufiomary Part too, there would be nothincr left 
tor the jBrother. But it was held clfarly per Lord Chan. '.fh:; the 
Daughter j/Jould have her Legac)' end her CuJlomar:,r Share too; there 

2 being 
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Cuftom of London. 

o • 

being no "Vords to exclude her, {he flall not be barred by Implica
tion; tho' it was urged, that in this Cafe there would be nothing left 
j"er the Bro:ber. 'Irin. 168 I. Bravell and Pocock, 2 Freem. Rep. 
67· 

3. If a Freeman of London dies leaving feveral Orphans, and any 
of them die under Age, the QQ..eftion was, whether this Part is by 
the Cufiom to go to the Survivor; and I702. the Recorder cer
died the Cuftom to be, that If the Orphan S011 dies before 2 I. his 
Share jLtr'7.;;~·Cs; and if a Female dies unmarried, and within the Age 
of 21. her Share Jurvives likewfjf!, and the Orphan cannot give it 
away by Wilf. Mich. 1702. Ja/fon and EjJington, Pree. in Chan. 

... 

2°7· . 
4. A Freeman of London having Children by two Venters, and Pm. 1n Cba~. 

b . d r- k D' rr: b h·' P' f F 269. S. C. m emg enrOllS to ma e a lnerence etween t em m omt 0 or- tolidm '1JEl'biI. 

tune, by Will gives two bf them a Bond of 3000 I. afterwards by Yi?ur's A6r. 

Advice the Claufe was obliterated, and th~ Will republiihed, and a :'It.LClIJd,0ms 
• ~ m~ 

new Bond given in the Name of J. B. 10 Trufi for the two Daugh- (B. 8.) Page 

ters. C'J:;.'(Jer C. held, that this Bond muil: be brought into Hotch- 21 5. S.c. ~nd 
. '. 1 h· fi h st M' h 8 H d d fays, tho' In pot, to mut e t em to a un er !lare. ie . 170. e ges an this Cafe fome 

Hedges, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 12, J 3. of the other 
Children had 

given Receipts, but knew nothing of their equitable Right, LorJ Cowper declared that this was but Evidence, 
and that he would notwithftanding let them into their Right; tho' otherwife if there had been a Receipt 
under Seal. ,Cites it from. a piS. Rcp.-z rem. 615. Hodges and Moor S. C. 

5. A Citizen of London feifed of a Freehold, and poffeiTed of a 
per[onal Efiate, had IiIuea Son and a Daughter; the Sori died, and 
left three Children; the Daughter married the PIJinriif, to whom the 
Father gave a Fortune; the Fatner affigns over his perflnal Eflate to 
B. and. by the Deed of Affigml1elH exprefly reJerves that a DifPoJition 
0/ 1000 I. jhould not be without bis Approbation; and in Cafe that it 
jhould not be diJpofed of during his L~fe, then B. after his Death to 
diJPoft oj it as' he jhould think fit. This Affignment was made for 
tbe Benefit of the Grandchildren; four Days after the Affignment was 
thade, the Father makes his Will, and devifes the Freehold to his 
Grandchildren, and fome fmall Sum fo his Daughter; and inferts a 
Declaration of having advanced her, by giving. her 500 I. upon her 
Marriage. The Father after the A11ignment collects the Rents, gives 
Recetpts, arid' made 'a. Leafe. B. lived with him in the Houfe) and 
the Writings were liable to he taken back by the Affignor whenever 
he pleafed. Upon the Father's Death the Daughter and her Huiband 
exhibit their Bill to have a Moiety of the· perronal Efrate, according 
to the Cufl:qm of London. Lord Chan. Where a Citizen doth by 
Deed in his Life-time ·convey away his perfonal Efiate, and put it ab
fOlutely out of his Power, [ucb a Difpofition is good; but if he fo 
difmiffes himfelf of it as to have himfelf an Hand over it, this is not 
good, and is in Defraud, of' the Cuftom. This Deed of Affignment 
bath the Marks of Fraud in atI its Circurnfiances: It appears to be 
made when the Father was very much indifpofed; he hath re[erved 
a Difpofi<ioll to himfelf during his Life, and doth not abfolutely 
d~l~ni[s the Efiate Qut of hitnfe!f; but he fiill continued in Poffeffion, 
and it was in his Power whenever he pleafed to have poffeifed him
felf of the Deed. If this was allowed, there would be an end of 
the Cuftom. I WOllldfavQur the Crft if I could. A Writing muO: 
be produced to afcertain the Advancement, or the Daughter will 
be taken to b~ fully advanced. The Cuil:om tkth not extend to 

Grand-



Cuflom' of London. 
(a) The Cu- Grandchildren (a); but if there is a want of Pro,vifion for them, 
tid om of London

d 
the Equity· of the Statute of Diftributions will help them, and ftretch 

oes not exten •• 
to Grandchi!- out the Cufiom to the Childrens Reprefentattves. But here IS no 
dren; as if A. Occafion for this Equi tv, for a Moiety, the Wife, being dead, the Huf
~~:r ~::s~dr:;_ band had Power to difpofe of ; and then the Freehold Eftate is de
ving the Fa- vifed to them and there is no Colour to make Maintenance or Educa
therlwDith fe-

I 
tion an Adva~cement. Then it was urged, that the Daughter lhould 

vera aug 1- • 11 d d· b 
tc""s; thefe bring her Advancement 111to Hotchpot.. Mr. Vernon a e ge It to e 
Daug~te.rs ar~ contrary to the Cuftom, that being only allowed between the Children:' 
not wIthm the f . . L d Ch I' k . h· L· l . f h' 0 . Cufiom. Per 0 a CitIZen. or ,an. vO e 111 IS ttl eton IS 0 anot er, PI-
Cowper Lord nion; but I remember when I was reading it I confulted fome Ser
¥-eep. Hi!. jeants upon it, who told me that_ the Cuftom was otherwife; upon 
rae. 5 Ann. 1 . h . C k b £' h h· h d·d r. . h Th ' riner's Abr. W lIe I laId 0 e eJore tern, w IC I lllrpnze tern. ey an-
Tit. Clljloms oj [wered that Coke did not underftand the Cufiom; for they knew of 
~:~do~, (B. ).) their own Knowledge that the Cufiom was, a Hotchpot onlyamo'ngO: 

.. 4 the Children; and his Lord£hip made ,his Decree accordingly 'Irin. 
7 Ann. Filmer and Longland, MS. Rep. 

6. A Freeman by Will charges 1500 I. on his real Eftate for his 
Daughter, and alfo gives her 1500 I. out of his perfonal Efiate.
She would take the 1500 I. out of the real Eftate, (as that' is n0t 
within the' Cuftom) and alfo claims her Orphanage Part; but in Re
gard the Tdl:ator had difpofed of all his real ~nd perfonal Eftate 
~mongfl: his Children, and intended an equal Divifion" the Court 
would not [uffer the Child to difappoint her Father's Will, but com
pelled her to abide intire!;' by the Will, or by the CuJlom. Hil. 173 I. 
Cowper and Scot (5 aI', 3 Will. Rep. 123. 

7. If there be a Widow and two Daughters, and one 'Daughter 
dies, the Orphanage Part which belonged to fuch Daughter lhall 
wholly jurvt·--tJe to the other Daughter, even after Divifion and Parti
tion between them; but if the Father's Legatory Part was devifed to'the 
Daughters, that is under the DireClion of the Statute as a Legacy, and 
muft be diftributed between the Mother and furviving Daughter ac-' 
cordingly. Note; This D~fference\ was taken and agreed to by the' 
Court, 'Irin. 17 I 3. in the Cafe of Loejjes and Lewen, Pree. in Chan." 
37 2 • , 

Ifa Mother is 8.' The Children if a Freeman if London, where there is no Wife, 
c~mpounded are intitled to a Moiety, the other Moiety being the dead Man~s Part. 
;~::' i~h~oE- Adm~tted' by both S~,des; . and dec:eed per Mafter of the Rolls, Hil. 
be divided as 1716. Northey and utrange, I Wtll. Rep. 341. 
if there was " 
no Wife, and the Children take a Moiety. MS. Notes. 

Pm. in Chan. 9. A. a Freeman's Son was by his Father's Will mentioned to have 
470·BNobrtlJey had 400 I. and confequently the ~antum of A.'s Advancement ap-
and ur age, d J h D h ' U d h· . 
Eajl.I7 l 7. peare unuer t e rat er s n.an, yet t IS very DeclaratIOn by the 
feems to be Cufiom let the Son in for' his Orphanage Part; and tho' A. afterwards 
~~~t~a;Sby receiv.ed farther Sums .amounting to 6001. from his Fat'her, and the 
his Will de- Certatnty appeared by hzs own Ali/wer, yet thefe Sums, which were ad
elared. that he ditional Gifts to his Advancement, being with the other 400 I. brought 
had given . H 1 B h' . 
1000 I. to Into ote 1pot, would not be a ar to IS Orphanage Part. Decreed 
eac~ of h!s poer Trevor, "Mafter of the Rolls, Hil. 17 I 6. }./orthey and Strange, 
Chlldren l~ Ibid. 340 342 • 
full of their ' 
Orphanage Part; yet this very Declaratiori let them in (bdnging thofe Sums into Hotchpot) ~o their full cufio
mary Shares of the Whole; but whether the Sum mentioned in the Will fhould be taken to be the Whole of 
what the Tefia;tor had given them, or if the Parties concerned were at Liberty to prove more paid to them, 
was the greater ~efiion; and the Court feemed inclinable to let them into the Proof thereof. ibid. 471.--.-
Gilb. Eq. Rep. 136. S. C. i!,! lotidem q;erbis. . 

10. Smith 



Cuftom of London. 
10. Smith was a Freeman of London, and had Iifue one Child only, 

a Daughter, and gives her 3000 I. Portion, and marries her to the 
Plaintiff Maggot, and is a Party to the Marriage Articles, wherein 
this 3000 I. is declared to be given to her for her Portion by her 
Father; afterwards Smith the Father makes his Will, and devifes 
] 000 I. to his {aid Daughter, and gives {everal Legacies to her Chil:.. 
dren; he alfo gives to his Daughter certain Lands for her Life, &c. 
and then follows this Provifo, (1Jiz.) Pro1Jided if my .Jaid Daughter 
jhal! not within jix Months after my Deceaje, upon Requefl to her made 
by my Executrix, gi1Je a good and .Jitjjicient ReleaJe to my Executrix, 
of all her Right and lnterefl to her CuJlomary Share oj my EJlate, &c. 
then my Will is, that the 10001. Legacy, and the j'everaf Legacies 
(lforejaid to her Children, jhall be 1Joid; and makes his Wife (the De
fendant) [ole Executrix and Refiduary Legatee. The Bill was brought 
by the Huiband and Wife in Right of the Wife for her Cllfl:omary 
Share of the Tefiator's Efiate.- 1ft, It was agreed, where the Por
tionof the Chz'ld appears in certain under the Father's Hand, Juch Por
tion Jhall not be taken for _ a full Ad<vancement in the Life-time of the 
Father, to exclude and bar [ucb Child of her Czijlomary Share.
zdly, Where a Freeman dies, leaving only one Child, who has had a 
Portion from her Father hz his Life-time, jitch Child flall not put her 
Portion in Hotchpot, but is intitled to her Cujtomary Share, bdides 
what jhe had for a Portion, becaufe where there are more Children 
than one, fuch Portion !ball be put in Hotchpot, only with the Cufio-
mary Share belonging to the Children, that they all may be equal (a). (a) See Lord 

-3d1y, It was refolved, that Plaintiff's Wife need only releafe her De/o'War's 

Chattle Legacy, and not the Dervije of the Lands to her for Life, be- ~;:e, P. 

caufe the exprefs Condition in the Will doth controul the implied 
Condition by the Cufiom, that jhe mufl renounce all Benefit by the 
Will, if jbe wz"ll take Ad1Jantage of the Cl1Jlom in Subverjion qf the 
Will.-4thly, If the Daughter's Chilciren, being Infants, !hall forfeit 
their Legacies according to the Provifo, or not, by the ACt of the 
Mother. . This Point Lord Chan. would not now determine upon 
this Bill, .but faid it would be Time enough to do that when they 
fhould bring a Bill for their Legacies; but as to the other Matters 
decreed ut fupra. Per Cowper C. 'I'rin. 2 Geo. Maggot and Smith, 
Piner's Abr. Tit. Cujtoms if London, (B. 6.) Ca. 19. 

I r. Bill by Plaintiff, as only Child oj a Freeman, for her Share of 
her Father's }erflnal EJlate. Plaintiff at feveral Times had received 
flveral Sumsol her Father in his Life-time, and he had Ctramferred 
1700 1. Bank Stock, in 'IruJl for himfe!f, z'n order to diJPoft of it by: 
his Will to Defendants. 'Tracy J. who fat for Lord Chan. ordered an 
Account to be taken of what Money Plaintiff had received from her 
Father in his Life-time, and on what Account, and referved the .Con
fideration, whether fuch Money £hould be taken in Part of her Cufio
mary Share, or whether !be !bould have a Moiety of her F dther's 
Efiate, befides w~at he had given her in his Life-time, there being no 
other Child. " Curia avi/are vult. 'rrin. 3 Geo. Stanley and Norclijj: 
Finer's Abr. Tit. CZ!fioms of London, (B. 8.) Ca. 13. 

12. With Regard to the Advancement of a Child, it has been 
determined, that {mall inconfiderable Sums occafionally given to a 
Child cannot be deemed an Advancement or Part thereof: Thus 
Maintenance Money, or an Allowance made by a Freeman to his Son atl 
the Uni1Jerjity, 'or in traveljing, &c. is not to be taken as any Part ofl 
his Advancement, this being only his Education; and it would create 
Charge and Uncertainty to inquire minutely into fuch Matters.-
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266 Cuflom of London. 
But the Fa- So putting out a Child Apprentice, is no Part. of his Advanc~mentJ 
ther's huying for it is only procuring the Mafier to keep hIm fev.en Years mfie?d 
an Office filar, of the Pa rent. Hendern and Ro Ie, at the Rolls, rrm .. 17 I 8. 3 WtJI. 
the Son, t'JO, './" 

hut at vFiff, as Rep. 317. tJ1 a Note. 
a Gentleman 
Penfioner's Place, or a Commiffion in the Army; thefe are Advancements pro It/flto. By the Lords Commit. 
fioners Rawlinfon and Hutchins, Mich. 1692, Norton and Norlon, Ihid. 

13. S. brings a Bill for one Third of his Wife's Father's perfonal 
Efiate; a Settlement by Agreement was made on the Marriage, and 
the Father gave with his Daughter an Eftate, as fir her Marriage 
Portion. By Will the Father gave 1000 1. to his Wife and five Tene
ments, (which were his on Leafes) to 'Truflees in 'I'rzJl for the Daugh
ter's feparate U/e, and made the Wife Executrix. S. being beyond 
Sea, left the Wife and Childreh upon the Mother, who maintained 
them. Per Cowper C. Firft, an Advancemmt of a Daughter by a 
real Eflate as her Portion was not an Advancement within the Cuftom, 
but if it were in Land the Certainty doth appear, and the Land muil: 
be valued and brought into Hotchpot; the Cufiom has no Relation to 
an Efiate of Inheritance; - If a Freeman lays out his _Money the 
Cuftom is defeated; but if there was any Provifion made by Agree
ment, that inflead of Money as a Portion the Father Jhould diminijh 
his perjimal Ejtate by making a Purchaje, 2't 'lc;ould be a §2.geJlion how 
far this would be within the Cuflom; but Lands defcended or purchafed 
are not. zdly, That S. mu!l: have one Third of the clear perfonal 
Eftate, deduCting the Widow's Chamber, Parapllernalia, &c. 3 diy, 
That the five Tenements given to the feparate Ufe of the Wife ihould 
not go in Part of this one Third, to which the Huiband was in titled, 
for that the Daughter had 110 EleClion in this Cafe; !he could not 
choofe the one Third, becaufe that was in the Power of the Hujhand, 
and to hz's Account; and as the five Tenements are here given to the 
Truftees, it is of a different Kind from the Huiband's one Third; nor 
is it to the fame Perfon; fo it cannot go in SatisfaCtion within the 
Meaning of the Tefiator. In Cafes of the Cuftom, the Legatee has 
t11Z EleClion whether he will renounce his Legacy, or his one third Part. 
Here the Father has under all Events, ex abundanti, made a Provifion 
for the feparate Ufe of his Daughter out of the Part he had Power 
to difpofe of. 4thly, If the Legacies fall fhort, everyone mull abate 
in Proportion; but if the Daughter's feparate Provifion fall !hort 
which the Father intended her, the Court ought to lay hold on that 
which the Huiband ought to recover till the Account is taken; and 
it ought to go before the Mafter, efpecially if the Huiband's going 
away were without the Wife's Default. sthly, This fpecifick Legacy 

, of the five Tenements mull be valued, and everyone muft abate in 
~;ig:t tbe Proportion. 6thly, The Wife and Executors (a) mull have 1000 I. 
(0) z Vern. befides her one Third Part. Mich. 4 Geo. Stanton and Platt (b), 
75t~,C. but Viner's Abr. Tit. Cufloms of London, (B. 6.) Ca. z r. 
~~~t ~~=s of 14. If a Freeman gi"Jes a Legacy to his Child, and diJpofes if his 
ie. whole perfonal Ejlate, the Child /hall not have both the Legacy and the 

Orphanage Part, even tbo' the Legacy does not exceed the dead Man's 
Part; otherwife if the Legacy be given exprejly out of the 'Te/lamentary 
Part. But in no Cafe jhall the Child be obliged to make his EleClion 
till after the Accoltnt taken. 4 'July 17 18. at the Rolls, Hender and 
Raft, 3 Wt'll. Rep. 124. in a Note by the Editor. 

15. It has been much quefiioned whether a Freeman's Will can any 
way operate on the Orphanage Part; formerly it (eems to have been 
held, that a Freeman had a Power to appoint by Will, that if any of his 

2 Children 



Cuflom of' Londoll. 
Children !bould die within Age, then fuch Child's Part {hould go to 
the furviving Child or Children, I Lev. 227. I-Iamond v. Jones, ruled 
by Kelyl1g C. J. at Nifi prius, and faid by Wyld, Recorder of London, 
to have been fo adjudged in Chancery; but latterly it has been ad
mitted to be otherwife. See the Cafe of J~!foll v. ElJington, Prec. in 
Chan. 207.-1n the Cafe of Biddle v. Biddle, heard before Parker 
C. Hil. 17 I 8. A Freeman having a W{{e and one Child, (inter of') 
devifed the Orphanage Part to the Child, and in Caje oj the Child's 
Death before 2 I. then to go over to the 'I eflator' s Father. And it was 
held, that this Devife over was void, for that the Father had nothing 
to do with the Child's Orphanage Part, which came to him by the 
Cuftmn, and not from the Father; and were fuch Devife over to be 
good, it would be a Prejudice to the Child, who in Cafe there were 
but one Child, might Devife over fach Part at 14. which would take 
Effect were the Child to die before 21. or if the Mother died inteibte 
and unmarried, it would go all to the Mother as his next of Kin, and 
not according to the Father's Will; or if the Child {bould marry and 
die within Age, leaving liTue, the Widow and liTue would be defiitute, 
were fuch Will to be good. 3 Will. Rep. 3 18. in a Note by the Editor. 

16. A Freeman having no Wife, and only one Daughter, devifed 
all his perfonal Efiate to his Daughter, who was married, for her own 
feparate Vfe, and which was enjoyed accordingly. . The Haiband 
tlied, his Reprefentatives are not intitlcd to fuch Part as was the 
Daughter's Cuftomary Share, but the Whole belongs to the Wife. 
'Trin. 5 Geo. Merriweather and Hfjier, Viner's /lbr. Tit. Cuflom qf 
London, (B. 10.) Ca. r 8. 

17. In this Cafe was cited a Cafe of Ambroje and Am broje , and 
another of RawlinJon and Rawlinjon, where it bad been certified to 
be the Cufiom of London j and was accordingly decreed by the Lord 
Chancellors Harcourt and Cooper fucceffively, That if a City Orphan 
dies before 21. his Orphanage Part jitrvives to the other Orphans; and 
that he can make no Difpofition by Will to contradict it; but if he 
dies after 21. at which Time he might have by Will difpofed of it, 
there, tho' he die inteftate, it !ball go according to the Statute of Dif
tributions, between his Mother. and furviving Brothers and Sifters; 
and that in the other Cafe the Survivor{bip holds only as to the 
Orphanage Part belonging to himfelf, fo that if he had by Survivor
£hip the Part of any other of his Brothers or Sifiers, that iliould go 
according to the Statute of Difiributions. It was alfo faid, that if a 
Man married an Orphan, yet till 2 I. his Right was not fa vefted as to 
prevent his Wife's Share from furviving in Cafe foe died before 2 I (a): 
- Tho' whether the Marriage was before or after 2 I. the Huiliand was (a) I Perno 88. 

fineable, and might be committed (b) if he had not the Licence if the ~:::ie I~~~. 
Court of Orphans. Mich. 1720. in an Anon. Caje, Prec. in Chan. 537. L{'wen C07:1', 

Ca. 33 2 • for accordm~ 
to that Cafe, If 

a Man marries an Orphan who dies under 2 I. her Orpllanage Part fhall not furvive to the other Children, but 
fhall go to the Hufuand. Vide I Vol. Eq. Ca. A6r. P. 156. (6) One 110t a Freeman of London married 
an Orphan, and tho' it did. not appear the Party had any Notice of his Wife's being a City Orphan, yet it was 
held fuch Perfon was punifhable by the Court of Orphans: For everyone is obliged at his Peril to inform himfelf 
concerning the Perf on whom he marries; and here no Body is obliged to give Notice, confequently the Party 
mull: at his Peril take Notice. 2 Le<v. 32. I Vent. 178. Hil. 23 & 24- Car. 2. B. R. <[he King v. Harwood. 
3 Will. Rep. 118. in a Note by the Editor. -Mod. 77. Ca. 36 & 79. Ca. 4+ S. C. the Huiband's not 
knowing that !he was an Orphan is not material. 

18. Plaintiff's Wife was a Freeman's Dauuhter and after her Mar- Pree. in Chan. 

riage her Father gave her 100 I. and Plaintiff ex~uted a Releafe for 54+ M;;h'h 
1720 . .n.emr 

the and Kelfey 
S. C. accord'. 

And afterwards in Trin. 1722. Lord Chan. decreed that the Relea[c is a Bar. Ibid. 59,}' ride the Cafe of 
Blunt/en and Bar/ur, p~ Ca. 
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the 100 I. in full oj all his Wife' s Cz~/lomary Part or Share which was or 
might be due to her by the CuJhm qf London by her Father; her .Father 
afterwards by Will deviied to PLin~iff's Wife 400 I. and made .Defen
dant his own Wife Executrix, and dIed poffeiTed of 10000 I. leavmg one 
other Daughter. The Bill was for a Di(covery of ~he perfonal Eftate, 
and that upon the Plaintiff's bringing the 100 I. mto Hotchpot, they 
might be let into a Cufiomary Part of the Father's Efbte. Defendant 
pleaded the Releafe in Bar. And per L?rd C.ha,n. The H ~1ban? had no 
Power to releafe a future Right of hIS WIfe S; that {he mIght [ur
vive him, and would then be intitled to it in her own Right; be
fides, this Releafe is [uggefted to be fraudulently obtained, and there"':, 
fore his Lordfhip ordered the Plea to fiand for an Anfwer, with Li
berty to except, [0 as to have an Account of the Freeman's pelIonal 
Eflate, and the Benefit of the Releafe to be fwed to the Hearing, 
when the ~efiion would come morel- properly, whether the Relea[e 
by the Cufiom was good, or not. Mich. 1720. Anon. MS. Rep. 

19. It is not nece[fary that the Qgantum of an Orphan~s Portion 
ihould appear under the Father's Hand, fince according to the Cafe 
of Dean £:3 Ux' and Lord Delaware (a), if the Certainty of the Portion 
with which the Child has been advanced appear in the Freeman's 
Books of Account, tho' written by the Freeman's Book-keeper, or hz's 
Servant (b), it is as fufficient as if written by the Freeman h'mfL:f, 
and fuch Advancement may be bruught into Hotchpot. Per Parker 
C. Eafl. 1720. in the Cafe of Blunden and Barker, I Will. Rep. 642. 

.> 

ranted by the Certificate cited in the Cafe of " Dean & Ux' v. Lord De/{]'ware, ]vJC'Y 9, 1710. in Purfuance 
" of an Order of 16 December then laft it is certified, that if a Freeman of the City dies, leaving a Wife and 
" one Daughter married in his Life time, and it appears by the Books of fuch Freeman that he ~ad paid fe, era! 
" Sums of Money in Part of fuch Daughter'S Portion unto her Huiband, and afterwards feveral otner)ums, 
<c which ought to be taken as paid on Account of the Portion, but not exprefly entred in fuch Freeman's Books 
" as paid in Part of Advancement, or in Part of the Portion, (all cu.hich Entries are if the <J eJlator's own Hund 
" Writing) and Sums taken all together do not amount to a third Part of fuch Freeman's ~ftate put together, 
" with what he left at his Death, fuch Daughter ought not to be taken as fully advanced, but in I art advanced 
" only; and in fuch Cafe, by the Cuftom of the City, fuch Child and her Huiband are to have a Third of 
" what the Tdl:ator left at his Death, without Regard to what was received in the Father's Life-time, and 
" without putting what had been fo received to the Eftate left at his Death." 

. 20. A Freeman left at his Death a Wife and feveral Children, one 
if' the Children died Jeven Years old. It was agreed that Share iliould 
furvive, and that it was fubject to the Statute of Dlfhibutions; but 
~ whether it furvived to the Mother, as well as Brothers and Sifters? 
- The Orphanage Part is not due till 21. [0 that an Orphan can
not difpofe of it fooner. Mz"ch. 7 Ceo. per MaJler if'the Rolls, Knipe 
and Wale, Viner's Abr. Tit. Cufloms of London, (B. 7') Ca. 3. 

21. J. S. in 17 18. made his Will, and thereby gave to his Daughter 
7000 I. and to his Son and Executor all the Refi: of his Efiate. He 
declared that this Legacy to the Daughter was in SatisfaCtion of all £he 
could claim, &c. under the Cufiom, and £he was to declare within 
one Month after his Death whether £he would abide by that or not, 
and £he was to releafe, esc. The Tefiator lived two Years after this 
Will, and after his Death the Daughter marrying within a Fortnight 
they were both made acquainted with the Will ; and the Executo; 
and Son came one Morning and made a Delivery of fame Plate, 
&e. fpecifically devifed, and alfo afilgned an Annuity in the Exche
quer, which was given to the Daughter, and being aiked to execute 
a Releafe, fame Time was defired for Confideration. - In Michaelmas 
Vacation the Q£.eftion was, on a Plea to the Difcovery, and Account 
prayed by a Bill, whether what the Daughter and her Huiliand had 
done did amount to fuch an Acceptance as did determine their Elec-
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tion, and to exclude them 'fi'om a Share by the Cuilom. And per 
Lord Chan. the Plea was allpwe;d, becaufe they had not made any 
Election by the Bill to wave. the Will, ,but" with a Saving to any fur
ther Claim or Right they might make, that is by amending their Bill •. 
and running the Hazard of the Account of the perfonal EJl:ate; for 
whether it be more or lefs they muil abide by the Event. He de
clared that it was the Teilator's Intention, that if (he accepted of the 
Legacy, (he was to take it in Satisfaction of t.he WI)ole ulld~r the 
Cuilom, and that he never intended the £hould have an Account of 
the perfonal Eilate, to fee whether it was h~r 'beil way to abide. by 
the one or the other; (he was to have no fach Liberty; and therefore 
,his Lord£hip confined her to a Month's Time to declare herfelf; fa 
that all ObjeCtions made from her being under any Surprize, or having 
any Thing, mifreprefented unto her, is out· of the Cafe. . It is likely 
']. S. thought the Cuftom very hard, and he had a Mind to tie. her 
down; . put ye~ this muil: be a c9mpleat Avceptance by her of all that 
h~. h'ldir:npofed; but in this. Cafe it doth- not appear that all was 
fini(hed and compleated, fome Things (he did accept of; but the Exe
cution of the Releafe was put off, and other Matters, for further Con
fideration, fo: that this was not. a full and intire Acceptance; tho' he 
thought that'ifall bad been done and accepted of without the Re1ea[e, 
that was not· fo neceiTary to be done within this Month, but might 
pe executed at any Time. Per Lord Cban. lv1ich. Vac. 1721. Smith 
and 'Withers, Viner's Abr. Tit. Cufloms of London, (B. 6.) Ca. 22. 

,- 22. J. S .. a Freerpan of London, had two Daughters H. and E. 
and ()ne Sqn;, B. marr!~d H. and upon receiving a fuitable Por-
ti9lll releafed all .Rigbt., and Int~reft w,hich he had or might have to 
tlny Part 'of J. S.'s perflnal Eflate by the Cujlom or otherwiJe, ex-
~~pt what J. S. (hould. give by Will or _ otherwiJe, and covenanted that 
at any. <Time after the Deatb ifJ. S. he would do any further Act for 
thtl, rekajing 'of any Right 'whhh he mightha7)e by the' Cuflom to the 
Executor or Admil1ijlrator. if J. S. 'Jekyll and Gilbert Commif-
{ioners, . f~emed inclined to think that the Releafe being for a valuable 
Conjideration, purporting ~n .Agreement to quit the Right to the 
Orphan~ge_ {>art. ~o qe.binding in Equity (a); but tho' this might not (a) Vide the 

be fo dear, .yet .the Covenal,1t for a valuable Confideratfon to releafe 5e~ea~~ Bj:.: 
the future RIght IS good, .and the Executor of J. S. havmg before the ker, P. 

Bill brou~ht tendered a ·Releafe, .which B. refufed to execute, the Ca. 

Court decreed an Execution of the Releafeto the Executor, and B, 
to pay Coils. Eajf. 172S~ Cox and BeNtha, 2 Itldl. Rep. 27 2 , 273. 

23. In the above Cafe J. S. had left his other Daughter E. 3500/. 
by his Will, but it appeared to the Court that (he was but a weJk 
W0111an, and 40 Years old, and not like to marry; and it was pofi
tively [worn by the Anfwer of B. the Son-in-Law, that, 1. S. after 
the making of the Will had d~fired him to feeme an Annuity of 
250 I. per Ann. to E. in Satisfaction of her Legacy; and accordingly 
E.after the Death of 1. S. (in a publick Manner, with the Confent 
of her Relations and Friends, and B. and his Wife, and the TruJl:ees 
iuthe Father's Will, were WitneiTes to the Deed) rek:lied the flid 
Leg,*cy, and all her Right to her Father's perfonal Eil:ate by the 
Cuilom, to B. and in Confideration thereof B. by Mortgage fecured 
an, Annuity of 250 I. per Ann. to E. and B. and his Wife after the 
peath of E. bringing a, Bill to fet afide this Deed, and to have E:~ 
,Orphanage Part, the fame was difmiiTed with Coils. Ibid. 272, 
274, 275-

~ 
VOL. II. Z z Z 24- Where 
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24 .. Where a Freeman's Daughter accepts ~f a Legacy of 10000 I. 

left her by her Father, who recommended It to her ~o relea~e her 
Right. to her Orphanage Part, which £he' does accor~mgly; If the 
Orpha'nage Part be much more than h~r Lega~y, tho !be was told 
!be might eleCt which, £he pleafed, yet If ll1e dId not know £he had 
a Right firfi to inquire into the Value of the perfonal Efiate,. and t~e 
§(gantum of her Orphanage Part, before £he mad~ her EleCtIOn, thIs 
is fo material that it may avoid her Releate.. 'Irm. 17 2 4. Pufey and 
DeJbouvrie, 3 Will. Rep: 316. . ;., 

25. Where a Daughter who married without the Father's Confent 
was afterwards advanced in Part, and the Father Jettled flme LeaJh(J/d 
Eftate to the [eparate Ufe of the ~aug~ter .the Fem~ Covert, this 
ought to be brought into Hotchpot, It bemg 10 the fin~efi Sen[e an 
Advancement of the Child pro tanto. Per Jekyll and Gilbert, . LO'rds 
Commiflioners. Eafl.1725' 2 Will. Rep. 273, 2>74· >. , 

26. Any Lands of Inheritance [ettled by a Freeman upon his 
Children, is not to be called an Advancement either in Part Dr in the 
Whole within the Cufiom of London, in Regard [uch Lands are 
not within the Cuftom, which atfe8s only the per/onal Ejlate of ,the 
Freeman; otherwije of a Leafe for Years.-But if La-ncils of I!lh€ri~ 
rance are given to a Child in Bar of the Orphanage Part, and ac
cepted as fitch, it will be binding, or at Ieafi the Chvld cannot have 
both. So held by 1ekyll and Gilbert, Commiffioners, Eafl· 1725-
Cox and Belitha, Ibid. 274. 

27. The Cufiom of London is, where there are feveral Children, 
the Father may appoint a Right of Survivoriliip among'fl: them. If 
there be a Male Child only, the Father may devife ovethis Orphanage 
Part, if Male Child ihould die before the Age of 2 I. and if there be 
a Female Child only, then the Father may alfo devife over in Cafe 
{uch Female Child die before 21. or Marriage. Eafl. I3 Geo. Pid
dington and Mayne, Viner's Abr. Tit. Cztjioms if London, (B) Ca. Ib .. 

28. Where the Hufband was attainted of Felony, and Pardon on 
Condition of Tran[portation; and afterwards the Wife became intitled 
to [orne perfonal Efiate as Orphan to a Freeman of London; this 
per[onaI Eftate was decreed to belong to the Wife, as to a Feme Sole. 
Trin. 1729, NewJbme and Bowyer, 3 Will. Rep. 32. 

29. A Freeman of London having but one Child, advances that 
Child in Part only; the Child !ball fiill come in for her Otphanage 

(a).2S;:;~.!~6: Share (a) :vi;hou: b~i71ging what (he had before :eceived into Hotchpot, 
62<1,754' 4 for the ChIld s bnngmg her partzal Advantage mto Hotchpot, is only 

in order to make an Equality among the Children, and 110t for the 
Benefit of the Mother, or to incretife th: dead Man's Share. Adjudged 
upon, [olemn Debate at the Rolls, 'Inn. 1729, Cleaver and Spurling, 
2 Wtll. Rep. 526, 527. . 

30 . If a F~eem~n having Je.ve~al Chil~ren, ~r one Child, does fully 
advance all hts Chtldren, or hts fingle ChIld, thIS [atisfies the Cufiom· 
and is the [arne as if the Teftator had no Chtld; or if the Hufuand ~ 
Freeman bifore his Marriage, compounds with his intended Wife' as 
to her Cufiomary Part, it is the fame as if. there were no Wife. Ad
judged pe~ his Honour, 'Irin. 1729. Cleaver and SP:trling, Ibid. 527. 

3 I. Adjudged by the Mafier of the Rolls, that If a Freeman ilial. 
have advanced his Child in Marriage, and the Certainty of that Ad
vancement does 110t appear under the Fr-eeman's Hand, this' 1S' to be 
taken as a full Advancement. And per his Honour, the Advanceme-nt 
in the pre[ent Cafe being above 40 rears before the Death qf the Free
man, a Declaration in his Will that he had fully advanced his Child 

wai 
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was an Evidence thereof, efpecially it being fo difficult a Thing for 
the Legatees in the Freeman's Will to prove an Advancement made 
at that great Difiance of Time; but it being objeCted, that the Father's 
own Declar'ation in his Will was of very little Avail, fince at that 
Rate it would be in the Power of every Freeman, by making fuch 
Declaration, to bar his Child of the Orphanage Part. Thereupon a 
Proof was read, that the Daughter'f HuJband had confelled he bad re
ceived above 1000 1. Portion 'with his Wife from the Freeman, at his 
Marriage, which was fatisfaCtory. 'I'rin. 1729. Ibid. 527, 528. 

32. Bill againft the City of London by Plaintijf' in Behalfoj' himje!f 
and the Rejt if the Proprietors of Orphan Stock, to ha've an Account 

. of the Produce of the Orphanage Stock, and to have the Surplus of 
that Fund for flmeYears' pafl'applied to make good the Deficiencies of 
former rears; for that by Stat. 5 & 6 W. & M. cap. 10. feB. 13. 
the Produce of that Fund i-s applied for the Payment of the annual 
Sum if 4 L per Cent. to the Proprt'etors, or /0 much thereof only as the 
Money, by this AB.appointed to be raiJed and paid, jhall yearly amount 
unto, to ja,tisfy and pay towards the .laid Interefi to tbe Jaid Orphans 
equally in PropoFtion, -&c;' 'and that there is no Provifion by the faid 
ACt for making good the Deficiency of any former Year by the Sur
plus of any [olJfequent Year, &c.' King C. _ affified with Ra),?1Zond 
eh. J. and Jikyll, Mafier of the Rolls, held, that the Intent and 
Scope of this ACt was to Jecure 4/. per Cent. to the City Orphans for 
ever, for the refpeB:ive Sums due to them from the City; and the 
feveral'Funds t~ereby raifed are appropriated for that Purpofe, and the 
CitY' is made Truftee for them, and are to have no Benefit by thofe 
Funds u otil the 41. per Gmt. be paid to the Orphans. And though 
Sea. 13. of the ACt fays, 'That the Fund flall be -,warly applied only to ' 
the Payment of the annual Iuterefl if 41. perCent. yet the Word 
(only) in that Place flall not c()ftfroul and overthrow the general Tenor 
lind Scope ,0/ the wh(Jle AB; and that Claufl Jeems chiejly calculated 
for the Benefit if the Orpbtms' to .prevent any MUapplications, or to 
apply any Part of the annual Fund to make g'ood former Deficiencies 
before the 4/. per Gent. for the current Year, be fully paid and fatif
fied, and not give the Benefit and Advantage of any yearly Surplus 
to the City till all former Deficiencies be made good to the Orphans. 
Decrec:d that the City accOunt, for the feveral Years Surpluffes re
ceived by them, :md pay over the .fame to the Orphans pro rata, 
until the former Deficiencies be made good to them, &c. Hz'l. 
2 Geo. 2. Ladds and London City, riner's Abr. Tit. Cz!.floms of Londo717 

(B) Ca. 17. 
33. Devife ,of Lands to Trufiees in 'Fee, in Trull within fix Years 

after the Teflator's Death to raiJe and pay 1500 1. to his Daughter 
A. A. dies within the fix Years; the 1500 J. {hall go to her Admini
ftrator, -here being 110 certain 'Time limited when, but only the ulti
hIate 'I'ime within which it Jhall be raiJed. Per Jekyll, Nlafier of the 
Rolls, Hil. 173 I. Cowper and Scot & a!', 3 Will. Rep. I 19. 

34. A. having feven Children, makes an Executor in Truft, and, 
tlevijes -to eClch Child one,Serv(J2th of his peJ~fo71al Ejtate; one of the 
Children dies ~n his Life-time, and one of 'the fix furviving Children 
bas been advanced by the Father in his Life-tirne, yet this Child {hall 
take his full Share' of the feventh Part wi thou t bringing what he had 
before received into Hotchpot. Hi!. 173 I. Cowper and Scot &1 aI', 
Ibid. 12Ll. 

35. If a ChiI'd :hasany Thing by the 'Will more than the Reft, 
which is declared as a SatisfaCtion for b.er Advancement, if tbe will 

ckim 
I 
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claim the Benefit of the Cuilom- ihe muft wave tl?is. Per .Co·Leper Cr 
Hil. Vac. 5 !inn. Viner's . Abr. Tit. Cufloms ofLo1l~On,; (B. g.) Ca. 10: 

36. A. on his Daughter's Marr.iage.ag~ees t~ gzv~ her 3000 I. whtC,h 
foe being if Age covenants to reCC1'IJe zn jul{,qj her Ctifiomary Share as a 
Freeman's Dl7ugbter; and tho' it was objeCt~d,,; that fuch. a future 
Right cannot be releafed, and that Parent~ mIght make, an III Vfe of 
the Power they have over their Chil(lren in forcing t~wm to give 
{nch Difcharges,. .yet, this W{lS held . a . goo~ ,B:lf of the CUfiOlll, 
there being no Fraud in the 'IranJaClion. ~. Lpcket;e .and ~avage, :ll!ick~ 
6 Geo. 2. ~. ,'0:(1 '. .' 

37. By the Cufiom of LOJ}don a Fre~man cannot· de.vife either the 
Orphanage Part, or .the Contingency .of the .Bene~t of.Survivorihip 
among Orphans; neIther can, an Orphar devI[e; h~~ Orpba~age ;Part, 
or the Part which accrued' by Survivorfhip,. But; [uch Freem_an may 
give by Will to hIs Children Legacies inconfiftent with the ;Dithibu-:' 
tion under the Cufiom, and then fuch Children muft make their 
EleCtion whether they will abide by the 'W~ill or ~y t~e_,9ufiom; b!1t 
they cannot abide by the Will in Part only, and take the BerJ(fit of 
the Cufiom alfo. 'Irin. 1735· Harvey a.n~ Dejbozi'vrie;' C(,/cs in Eq. 
Temp. Talbot 13 o. , ' " - _ . .iur . 1. , 

38. A Freeman had Hfue tw,o Sons A. 3ryd 13. and, fou~ Daughters 
D. E. F. and G. the Freeman in his Li(e-time gave to A. and B; and' 
D. and E. 1500 I. a-piece, which they acknowledge by _t_wo.f.everaJ Re-: 
ceipts, in the Words foHowing, vii. '" Received of my Father I 50? I. 
cc which I hereby a~knowledge to he .on Ac..count~n~)n Part ~f w~at: 
" he has given, or {hall by hi~ latt Will give unto me !~is Son- (or 

,u Daughter) in or by his 1a,ft Will." Then the' Freeman makes hi, 
. Will thus, viz. ", And whereas I have heretofore paid tc?, given or 

" advanced with my Children 4. ,D. an~ E. (omit~ed B.) 1500 L 
" a-piece, now I do hereby in like Manner give and bequeath unto 
cc my three other Children~. F. and G. the 'feve~al Sums of 1 500 I~ 
,iC a-piece ~ and then gives' the Refidue equally among)! all. his Children." 
The Cufiom being waived on all Sides, the Q,£,efii,on, was, whether 
B. {bould' have another 1500 I. 'nponthe latter Words' of the Will, 
or ihould be in the fame Cafe ":lit~ A. :p .. and E. they ,being equally 
advanced by the Father; and hIS omitting B. [eeming only a Mifi:ake 
jn the Tefi:ator. It was i~fifi:ed, that th~ Receipt could not controul 
the exprefs fi,bjequent Gift of the Father, and that the omitting B. 
ihould be plainly intended a Difference between them. But 'Talbot C. 
decreed the J 500 I. received by B. in his Father's Life-time to be' a 
SatisfaClion for what the Father gave him by Will, and that he {bould 
not have another 1500 I. upon the latter Words of the Will. Eajl. 
8 Geo.2, Upton. a~d, Pri7?ce, Cafes .in Eq. 'I'emp. 'Talbot 7 J. 

- 39. The Plamtlff s WIfe w~s the;! Daughter of John Burroughs a 
Freeman of LOlZdo~, and. th~ Btll was brought to be relieved againft an 
Agreement mtred mto wzth !Jet' Father before he purcbafed his Freedom 
to preclude her from her Orphanage Share, and for an Account of his 
Eflate, and a Dijlributz'olZ if it accordz'ng to the CuJlom of London' 
offering by the Bill to bring, it into Hotchpot what {he had received 
upon th~ Marriage. J. B. lived at Tbame in Oxford/hire, and had 
five Children, three of Age~ and two InfantS,; and a Deed to the fof
lowing Effect was executed by. the Father, and the three Children who 
were of Age, one of whom wa~ Elizabeth. t\1e plaintiff's Wife. , The 
Deed recited, that whereas J. B. apprehended it would be for ,his 
Intereft to become a. Free~nap 'of.London, but was informed heiliould 
be thereby di[a~led from a.bfolu~ely difpofiqg,of his perfonal Eftate ,by 

I • 5 '. . . ,,,., .; Will, 
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Will, or otherwife, to and among!l: his Children, as he might now~ 
do; and whereas the [aid Children were ddirous that he would be. 
come a Freeman in order to improve his Efl:ate, and were contented 
and agreed that their Father [hould have and retain to himfelf full 
Power and Authority to give and difpofe of his perfonal, Eftate in 
fuch Manner as if he was not a Freeman, and they feverally and re .. 
fpeClively re1eafe, difcharge and difc1aim any Right, Title, Intereft, 
Claim· and Demand whatfoever, to an the perfonal Eftate of the faid 
J. B. ,that he ihould die poifeifed of, other than fuch Part, thereof 
as he (hall by 'his hft Will in Writing, or otherwife, legally give 
unto them feverally and refpeClively; or (in Cafe the faid J. B. 
!hall die in1:efiate) that they· ihall be legally in titled un to by the 
Laws of the Land and the Cuftom of the City of London: And 
they further covenant, with J. B. that if he make a ,Will, they' 
will not fue fdr," Claim or demand' any other Part or Share of the 
faid E!l:ate whereof he ,{hall die poffeffed, than fuch Part as !hall be 
given to the.t:n by [uch Wi~l; but upon Payment thereof they wilL 
execute Releafes to the Execu"tors of their Demands to any Part 
or Share of the perfonal Efiate. By Will the Father had given the, 
Plaintiff Elizabeth' fame Legacies; and the Bill was in the Alternative 
for thefe Legacies in Cafe the Courtfhould be of Opinion that {he was 
precluded from the Orphanage Sbare., 'The ~eftion was, if Ole was 

-barred by this Agre~ment. Hardwt"cke Lord Chan. This is a Cafe of 
the firft Impreffion, and· mnn therefore be determined upon the 'Rea
fon of the Thing, and Cafes bearing Analogy ~ith it. It has been 
objeeted, that 't~e Plaintiff ,is not proper to. be', relieved again1\ her 
own Agreem~l'lt_; and as 'the Court is not ob,lige4 to enforce voluntary 
Agreements,' fo on the other Bandit will riot relieve againft them if: 
there be no Fraud ,in obtaining them,which ~s not pretended in the .. 
prefent Cafe; ,but this Bill is not tingly to be relieved, but for an Ac
count and Diftribution of the Eftate; and one way or other !he is in
titled to a Decree, if not to the Orp~anage Share, yet, to a Satisfac
tion for the Legacies given her hy'-the ,Father's 'Will; and therefore as 
£he is intitled to an Account of the Eftate, ' it is neceffary to determine 
as· an Ihcident tc? tHe general ~fiion, what Intereft !he has in that 
Eftate, as in the Cafes of Redemption and Truth; and it is often 
incumbent upon the Court to determine mere,Points .of Law before 

I. the Court can come' at the Equity; as where there are two Volunteers, 
on,e in ':Poffeffion,' and the ot,her not, a Suit is <;:ommenced,thd the 
Court will not ,interpofe in Favour of V qlunteers, ye.t if there be a 
Trufiee, the Court muA: take Cognizance of the Suit, in order to 
determine for whom he !hall be Trufiee; and the ~efiion is, - if this 
Agreement !hall be binding, either as a Releafe, or as a mutual Agree
ment. If the Father had been Free it could not have operated as a 
Releafe, for the Party has neither.:jus in r~,nor ad'rem; and I think 
it 'can hav~ no. EffeB: as a'fl Agreement, it is 'mer~ly .voluntary, and no' 
Confideration at all movin'g from the'Father. It hath been infifted, 
that there is an Agreement on the Father's Side to take up his Freedom; 
but that is a rv1ifiake, there is no Covenant for that Pu,rpofe, nor one 
Word (aid to. bihd him to take ilp his Freedom or not, or at what Pe- 1 

riod of Time, :ind when it might be ,mofi for his ,Advantage, and (a) (a) So in t1;1. I 

leqfl for the Benefit of his . Children ; and tho' his Eftate might be im- Original. , 

proved, yet it would be all in the Power of the Father, and the 
Children would not be fure of any Benefit from it, he might fpend it, 
or lay it out in Land, and it is only confequentially and pallible that it 

VOL. II. 4- A might 
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might come to the Children. But the ftrongeft Point. I rely. upon is, 
that the Agreement is vain and nugatory, a~d the IntentI~n of It cannot 
be obtained for the Intention of the ArtIcles was to gIve the Father 
the fame P~wer over the Eftate that he then had, which was im
poffible, for the other Children were not bound,. and therefore would 
go away with the whole Orphanage Part, whIch affeCt.s the Con.;. 
:ficleration and Intention of the whole Agreement r and hIS Power of 
Difpofal, which might be e~ercired in, Favour of the Children, who 
wei·e bound, would be refiramed contrary to the Defign and Pu.rpqfe 
of the Agreement, and therefore it was an 4-greement founde4 ~poq 
a Miftake on both Sides; that it is a proper Head of Equity to relieve 
againft it, and thefe Sorts of Agreements are never countenanced by 
the Cunom; tho' where ther~ is a Confideration they are no Bar, 
n:othing bars but an Advancement, t~e Certainty whereof does not 
appear u.nder the Hand of the FatheF; but Courts of Equity have 
thought it reafonable that Agreements made upon valuable Con'fidera..; 
tions !hall be a Bar, becaufe it is for the Benefit of the Children to 
have their Portions when they may want them, upon Marriage, or 
to fet up any Trade, it is exchanging an uncertain Poffibility fot a 

(a)fJ~~h~t certain provifion. Blunder v. Baker (a) was never. determined finally 
~Ot~ be f~u:d~ by Lord Macclesfield; and it was only that a Releafe may be good as· 
(h) ~ Where an Agreement. Metcalf v. Wye (b) the AgreemeM was QPon Mar
lo be found. riage, and the whole Intention of it might be compleated, and not faid 

to be in Bar of the Children, but only of the Child, Who was a Party, 
which might well be; and the Force and the Influence of a parental 
Authority is al ways an Ingredient i~ thefe Cafes, and therefore a valu
able Confideration is neceffary to relnove th~ Prefumpt~on. I will not 
fay what my Opinion woul~ ;have ~een if the Children had been all of 
fu'll Age, and had joined, the Cafe then would have had a very dif
ferent Confideration. It was faid in this Cafe, that where the Wife 
is compounded with, it is confidered by the Cu:£tom as if there was 
n~ Wife ~t' all; and t~e Children take a Moiety:of the Eftate, and 
the Share qf the Wife does not accrue to the Teftamentary Share. 
The Attorney G,eneral men~ioned ~ Cafe where ~n i\gr,eement aft"t:Cl:
ing only a Po/Jibility hatb been fupported in Equity.-In the prin
cipal Cafe thefollowjng Cafes were cite<:l: v. Sz'r George New
land, where two agreed to divide the Eftate of a third Perfon that 
was expected. by them both, but do~btftll to which it would be left; 
and the Agreement was fu.pported.Whitcomb v. Whitcomb, 3 May 
17 18. before the Mafier C?f the Rol~s .. Sm~ll petty Sums are no Ad
vancement, but it mu.fl:be Sums giveQ as a Portion. Hil. I I Geo. 2. 
Morris & Ux' and J;3urroughs, MS. Rep. 

• Nol in the 
Oriiin~/. 
t Nol in the 
fJrig;na/. 

(B) GrOnctttting tbt mIltbotb of a: jfrttman; 
anb lbbat ft)all b~: a l}L;af of Ver ctuftomarp 
~bare. 

1°1' F. ~ Wife be intitled t? he~ CultQrnary Part, and the Huiband' 
, dIes, (and then the Wife dz~s~) the Executor of the Huibanq 

fhall, not have this" but the (Executpr oj the t) Wife, becaufe it is a ' 
Thing in Action. Held per Lord .~hab. HiJ. 1677. Ireton's Cafe, 
2 Freem. Rep. 28. 

2. If 



CuJlom o.f London. 
, 2. If a Citizen of Londpn has a Truft of a Term attending his 1n- rtde I Yol. 

heritance, and dies, the Trull: of the Term {};tall ~ot be fubjeCt to the ::'z~;: g;~;, 
~ufiom of London, to be divided between the WIfe and Children, as C{iffin and 

other perfonal Eflate and Chattles fhall. Per Lord Chan. 'Trin. 1681. C{iffi'n. Hil. 
in the C~fe of 'Tijjin and 'IijJin, 2 Freem. Rep. 66. 1680. 

3. A Citizen of London entred into a Bond to a Trufiee to leave 
his Wife at his Death 500 l. He dies and leaves her nothing, (he 
hrings her Bill for the 500 I. and to have a Moiety of the Rejidue if 
her -Hujhand's perJonal E/late. Decreed that {he cannot have both, 
but {he may have her Election. The 500 I. is to be ~ left her at all 
Events, altho' at his Death {he was intitled unto a Moiety of his per
ronal Efiate, yet the Huiband might have converted that Moiety into 
a real Efiate. EaJl. 8 Ann. EqJl and Coggs, MS. Rep. 

4. The Wife of a Freeman {hall not take by her Huiband's Will, Gilb. Eq. Rep; 
and likewife by the Cuftom) unlefs it be fo declared in the Will. Per~' c. in/oti~ 
Lord Keep. who was clearly of this Opinion. Mich. 17 I 2. Kitfln em'1.ler is. 

and Kitfln, Pree. in Ch-an. 35 r, 354. 
5. A Freeman purchafed Lands in the Names of B. and C. and the 

Confideration M·oney (being 9400 I.) was mentioned in the Convey
ance to be paid by B. but no 'I'rzijt was declared; B. kept the Writings, 
and receiv~d the Rents for fo much of the Eil:ate as was let; and A. 
by a Paper, (allqf his own Hand Writing) and purporting to be an 
Eftimate of his Efiate, and what he was then worth) had charged B. 
as Debtor for Money lent him to buy this EJlate (a), and a!lo for IlZ- (a) It was ill.;' 

tereft due on .Ax:couht thereof. A. died; B. afterwards executed a fiil:~d for the 

1 . h h P h 1'. d . . WIdow that Dec aratlOn t at t e me ale was rna e In Trufi for A. Decreed the Hufuand 

per Cowper C. that this Declaration after A/ s Death is fufficient to being a Free: 
bar A.'s Widow's Cuil:ornary Part. But the Court, upon the Circum- man, and tIllS 

f h C r d d . h TT' • Purchafe not 
fiances 0 teale, recommen e It to t e nezrs or DeVlfees of A. to being intend-

let the Widow have her Dower of the Truil: Eil:ate. 'Irin. 17 I 6. ed, much lefs 

AmbrOJe and Ambrofe, I Will. Rep. 32 r, 323. - This Decree was ~~p~~;:~ in 

affirmed in Dom' Proc' in 'June 1717, Ibid. 323. time, and the 
Declaration of 

Truft being only ad!ifed by the Friends of the Family as the moil: effectual Method to fecure the faid Debt upon 
'.fl.'s Death, the fame ought to be looked upon as in Nature of a perfonal Eftate, and confequently that a Right 
veil:ed in her by the Cuitom to a Share of this Money in the Hands of B. which Right could not be altered or 
eluded by" fuch fuhfequent Declaration. But decreed per Lord Chan. That the Strength of the Evidence was, 
that this Purcha[e made in .I1.'s Life in the Names of B. and C. was in Truft for.l1. However it plainly appear
ing upon the E'1.Iidence on both Sides that the Confideration Money was .I1.'s, had it not been for the Statute of 
Frauds this would have made a refulting Truft; and B. after A.'s Death, executing the Declaration of Truft. 
this plainly took it out of the Statute.--As to the Objection, that the Declaration of Truft fhould not by Re~ 
lation prejudice .11.'5 Wife, who was a third Perfon, his Lordfhip anfwered that the Declaration given by B. 'Was 
E<vidence of the C{rujt, and all E'1.Iidence muj! affe8 a third PerJon; and as if B. had after A. '5 Death been ex~ 
arnined as a Witne[s, and had declared on his Oath that he was but a Trufiee for.l1. this 'Would ha<ve hound A.'s 
If'ife, and 'Would have harred her Pretence; fo here the Declaration of Trufi executed by B. was rather a 
j1rollger Evidence of the C{ruj!, and ought to bind A.'s Wife. ihid. 322, 323-

6. A Free;man devijed to hz's Wife feveral Shares il1 the New River 
Water, witb Remainder over, &c. and gave her feveral Legacies; 
the Will was .foaled up z'n a Sheet of Paper, and inclojed in the Jame 
Paper was a Bond found, (executed by 'T eflator Jome 'time before the 
Date- of the Will) conditioned to pay Defendant (his Nephew) 1000 I. 
or to transfer to him 1000 1. Stock in the Million Bank; but this Bond 
appeared to be voluntary, and not given upon a valuable Cotifideration. 
The Freeman's Widow brings a Bill for her Cujlomary Share of her 
late Hufband's Ejlate; and 'Trevor, Mafier of the Rolls, faid, jhe 
mull diJelaim all Benefit and Advantage by the Will if jhe will have a 
Decree for her Cuflomary Share, contrary to the Will; and this is the 
confiant Courfe of this Court; and the Bond being in Nature of a 
V'Oluntary Gift, is fraudulent quoad the Wife'~ Cujlomary Share, and 

lball 



2j6 Cuflom ~r London._ 
fhJlI not fland in her way; and fuch Sort of Conveya nces to e,vade 
the Cuflom, are alwavs fet aude in this Court. Trill. 2 Ceo. Ec/mund
jOll and Cox, Finer'; A.~r. Tit. Ojloms of London, (B. 3:) Ca. I I. 

. . 7. A Freeman of London on his MJrriJge covenanted to add 15001. 
!l~er~~~~~~~t oPt of his own' per{onal Efiate to 1500 I. which was the Porti,on of 
it had been his then intended Wife, and both thefe Sums were to be latd out 
adJm~tted thaft in Lands and to be fettled upon the I-IuJband for Life, and then tf) 
a omture 0 .' h .. fi h "-' d . B ~{" h D . 
Landfettledin the Wife for er Life or er 10mture, an :17- ar fij. er o'lf)er'l 
BarofDlJ'Wcr, with Remainder to the Children of the MarrIage. Parker C. held 
would no F '. 
more Bar the clearly, that a Jointure of Land made (c) by a reernan upon his: 
Widow of her \N ife, if exprejJed to be in Bar if her Cuflomary Part, would be fa ; 
Cujiomahr

y . but if it were not, but only faid to be in Bar of her Dower, this 
Part, t an It /l P b I'. L d 
would exclude would be no Bar if her Cu omary art,. ecaUle an s or a real 
her from her Eftate is of a quite different Nature from perfonal Eftate, and a Mat
~~~~~eb~f~f_ ter wh~lly out of the Cuftom (e). Hil. 1718. 'Babington arid Grem-:
firibution in wood, I If/ill. Rep. 53o.-Prec. -in Chan. 5°5. S. C. 
Cafe her Huf-
band fhould die intefiate; and his Lordfrtip [aid, it was the fame Thing in the principal Cafe where a Freeman 
bad covenanted to layout of his own Efiate 1500 I. in a Purchafe, and to fettle it on himfelf for Life, & c. (ut 
lupra); lji, becaufe from that Time the 1500 I. was not his own Eftate, nor what the Cuftom could meddle 
with, for a Man's own Ellate is what he has beyond his Debts, and what he O\yes is as alienu11t, and the Cuftom 
affects only what is beyond his Debts. 2dly, For that Money covenanted to be laid out in Land is, as to all 
RefpeCts, laid in Equity, and would defcend as Land for the Benefit of the Heir, and not go to the Executor, 
it might be intailed as Land, and had the other ~alities of Land, and confequently was not within the Clil:om. 
--This could not be breaking into the Cullom, for the Freeman might at any Time during his Life, even 
in his lall Sicknefs, have invefted his perfonal Ellate in the Purchafe of Land, which would defeat the Cullom, 
and Iland good (h), tho" the Freeman fhould at the fame Time. have faid, that he did this on Purpofl to dfjeat 
the Cujiom; and as this (if the Purchafe was real) would have held good to Bar the Cullom, furely the Cafe 
coulJ not be worfe where fueh Agreement for making the Purchafe was for a valuable Confideration, and!:- art 
of the Marriage Articles. Per Lord Chan. Ihid. 532. (c) As in the Cafe of Atkins and WatcrJon (d). 
6 June 17 I 6. cited arg', where the Court of Aldermen by the Recorder certified they had no Cufiom extending 
to that Cafe. . (b) Fide Frederick and Frederick. ,dl ride I 1701. Efj. Ca. Ahr. 157. c. 5. S. C. 
I Will. Rl'p. 710. , (el ride Blunden and Barker, P. Ca. . 

8. A Freeman makes his Will, and thereby (inter al') gives a 
Legacy to his Wife. Per Lord Chan. Parker, It. appearing that this 
Legacy, together with all the other Legacies, (for Jo it rnufl be in
tended) did not exceed the Hujhand's Teflamentary Part, it was (his 
Lordihip faid) the fame Thing as if thefe Legacies had been giv~n by' 
the Freeman exprefly out of his 'Ie}lamentary Part, which he had full 
Power to difpofe of by his Will; and therefore this Legacy being no 
ways inconfifient with the Cuftom, the Wife might in {ueh Cafe take 
both; for it was only the Incol1jiflency betwixt the Legacy and the 
Cuftom that prevented the Wi~ow or Child ~n any Cafe from taking 
both; the ConfeCJ.uence of whIch was, that I,F. the Fr~eman gave any 
L~gacy out of hI~ Tel!amentary Part, the Wife or Chtld might (pro
vided there was luJli.cler.t) take. both by the Will and by the Cufiom, 

(fJlbid. 533. and therefore fo mlgh.t the Wife do here (f). Hi!. 17 18. Babington 
at the Botto~ and Greenwood, I WzlI. Rep. 530, 533. Note; In this Point and 
of the Page IS II'. h b P' (C ) h ' 
a ~tCre ad- a 10 tea ove omf, a, 7. t e Court was extreamly clear. Ibid. 
ded by the 534. 
Editor, whe-
ther fuch Legacy muft not, be ~iven out of the .'T ejiamentary Part, as (h«: fays) appears 'from the Reporter's 
Notes to have been determIned m the Cafe of Bzddle and Biddle about thiS Time. See the Cafe of Frederick. 
and Frederh'k, Ibid. 710. 

9· The Widow (of a Freeman of London) is intitled to the Furni
ture of her Chamber, as in Cafe the Eflate exceeds 2000 1. then to 
5~ 1. inflead t~ereof. . In ,a Cafe before Lord Parker, 18 Mar. 17 I 8. 
BIddle and Biddie, Vmer s Abr. Tit. Ctfloms of London, (B. 2.) Ca. 2. 

s rq. If 
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Cuflom of L'ondon. 
10. If a Freemart oj Lond'On dieswitbout [/Jile, his Wife is intifled 

IfJy the CuJlom to a Moiety of her Hl11band~s perfonal Eftate in Value 
but not in Specie.-If fuch a Freeman m:lkes his Will, and dUPo/lis 
if his whole Eflate without Notice 'of the Cullom, 'and gi-v(!s jt"veral 
jpecijic Legacies, 'and /everal pecuniary Legacies, a7zd devijes tbe Re
fIduum to A. and the Widow wai'7.Jes her Legacy, and claims a M()ietj 
'of his perjimal Ejlate 'by the Cujlom, if the Rejiduum be fufficien t to 
'anfwer her Moiety or Share, it !hall be taken out of the ReJidUltrll ; 
but if that fall 'lllDrt, then the pecunia'ry Legatees {haa abate in Pro-

. Fortion; ana if the Refiduum and, Pecuniary Legacies be jujJici-ent 'to 
'cmjwer her Moiety, the Jpecijick Legatees {ball 11'ot 'be brougbt in to 
'Contribute, but enjoy their Legacies intire. Per Parker C. rrin. 
5 Ger;. Ki~fbn and Rahim, Viner's Abr. Tit. Devije, (~d.) Ca. 370 

I I. A Settlement is made on a Citizen's Wife qf Part of her Ht'.f
-hand's perJonal Eftate, in Bar and Satisfatlion of all her Claim ana 
Demand out -of his perfonal Ejiate by the Clfllom,or otherwzje; the Huf ... 
band died inteftate, the Wife is barred of her diftributive Share of her 
Hufband's Eftate by the Statute of Difiributions, by Force of thc 
Wares Cor otherwiJe) for they can extend to nothing elfe; and it was 
{aid to be twice fo adjudged by Cowper C. in Pitt and Lee, and 
Da'Vila and Davila; and now decreed by King C. 13 Ceo. in Bad;.. 
'~ckand Stanhope., Ibid. Tit. Cufloms if L-ondon, (B. 6.) Ca. 24. 

(C) '4tottcttntntt tbt lLtgato~r or btab ~an's 
t0att. 

2.77. 

i. THE Cuftomary Par~, belooging to the Adminilhatot of a Vide [f/ol.E~, 
, , . Citizen of Londen dying inteftate, is not within the ACt of Ca. Abr. P. 

Difiributien., and becaufe the Cufiom of London being faved by the ACt, r~fn·. ~;~:: 
the Cuftomary Part {hall go wholly to the AdminiftratDr as it did be- Wa/fam and 

fore; and fo· it hath been refolved at Common Law and in Chancery. Skinner contra, 

2 Freem. Rep. 85. Ca. 94. citeS it as l'efolvedper North Lord Keep. 559. a~f:e;o:'~ 
Hil. 1,682. in an Anon. Caft. tra. . 

2. 1. s. a Freeman of London, by his Will dt'reCfed tbat an llZve71- Pree. in C'l:Jan,: 

to:y Jh?uld be 'taken if his p'erfl~a~ EJlate by his Execur~rs, and that Z~:tD~::.d 
biS Wife jhozdd have ber Wtdo~ s qhamber, and after hzs Debts and ':frin. 1715, 

Funeral Cbarges pa}'d, gave her a third Part if his perjonal EJlate, s: c. Cer; 

h 'h' d p . . h /., fl h' Ch"d ABC D tlficate anQl anot er t zr art e gave equa ty among (S ttl reil . . . . Decree. 

and E. who died in the 1:tjlalor)s Life-time, and the refl1aining third 
Part he gave as follows, (viz.) 7401. to B. 40 I. in ./111aI1 Legacies, 
2001. a-piece to jaid C. D. and E .. tmdtbe Overplits (if any) to be 
I?qually divided among)l four if his Children, mid to be paid them oy bis 
'Executors, (viz.) 'to his Sons at 2 1. and to his Daitghlers at 21. or 
Marriage. And if the third Part of his perflnal FJ!'ate (ill his di/ .. 
pqfol) jhould by bad De/;tsor Accidents fall jhort, and not be jitjjicient to 
pay all hz's [aid Legacies, he willed that each of thejaid Legatees Jhould 
bear .fitch Lrjs (whatever it amounted to) in Proportion according to 
their Legacies, and made F. G. H. and J. Executors. F. G. and 
J. only proved the Will, and exhibited an Inventory o~ their Tdh", 
tor's perfonal Eftate into the Chamber of London, and entred into the 
ufual Recognizance, and paid the Widow and th~ Plaintiff' who l1lar-
tied A. (one of the Daughters) feveral Sums ~n Accouht of their 
Cuftomary Shares. 1- (one of \he Executors) died, and F. took out 
Adminiftration to him; a Bill was exhibited' againft F. and G. the 
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two furviving aCting Executors, for an Account of the Teftator's 
perfonal Eftate, and to have a Diftribution thereof accordin~ to the 
Cuftom and the Will. The Defendant F. (who was become tnfolvent) 
was indebted 163 I. IS. 10 d. as the Ballance of his own Account, and 
279/. 19s. received by his Inteftate J. out of the Tefiator's Efiate. 

QQrere, Whether by the jaid Cuflom -the Lofs of J. .S.' s Eflate, by the 
InfO/vency qf his Executors, ought to be born out oj the Teflamentary 
Part oj' his Eflate only, or out of the 'whole perflnal Eflate only, as well 
Cujlomary as Teftamentary.-And the Cufiom was certified 26 April 

(a) It is fuffi- 17 1 5. by the Record:r ore t~nus (a),. to be thus~ (viz.) ,!hat if a 
cient if the Freeman if London dus, leavzng a Widow and Chtldren, hzs perJonal 

~:n~~:beo~er_ ~flate (a/te: his De~~s ~aiC~~_ anbd thebc.ujlojim~'l !J,llo;:;adnches for h)i~ Rbu .. 
tified by the neral, and jor the Wzaow s (Jam er, ezng fj~ ae u""e t ereout IS Y 
Recorder at the ClIjiom to be divided into three equal Parts, and diJpojed if as follows, 
!:~,B%:r:ht:- (viz.) one third Part thereif belon~s t~ his.Wi~(jw, another third P~rt 
Mayor or Re- bel01lgS to his Children unadvanced tn hzs Lije-tzme, and the other thtrd 
c~rd~r is not Part /uch Freeman by his laft Will may devzje as he pleajes. But where 
wlthm theSta- . ' , J h h - b h T • T ~I' h' 
tute of York *, a LojS if a Freeman s Eflate aot appt'lZ ry t e .l.nJotvency '!J is Execu-
which, obliges tors, there is not any Cuflom of the City of London which direCls whe
~.She~1c~~ do ther Juch Lofs ought to te born out of the T ejiamenta? Part of his Ejtate 
J7 2 7· 3 Will. 0,7l)" or Olit if his whole perJimal Eftate, as well Cz.,;tomary as 'TeJlamen
Rep. 16, I? tary. Upon tbis Certificate Cowper C. upon hearing G~lli1td, was of 
Ce;ti:C~~elfb: Opinion, that the Widows and Orphans of a Free~an of London are 
f~lfe, ~n Ac- in the Nature of Creditors, for two Thirds of the perfona} Eftate he 
~~~fth~~ea- {hall. die poifeifed of; and that if any Lofs happen by the Ie folvency 
Mayor and of hIS Executors, fuch Lofs ought to be born by the Leg2tee~ of a 
Aldermen, Freeman out of his Tefiamentary Part. And fo decreed (b), 'Trill. 
;~~;~I~eaRe_ I Geo. Readjhaw and Duck & aI', Viner's Abr. Tit. Cufloms if London, 
corder, for it (B. 9') Ca~ 4. 
is their Certi-
fieate by the Recorder. Ibid. 17. in a Note by the Edito/', cites Hob. 87. Day v, Sa<uagl!. (b) So that 
the W Idow and Orphans had two full Thirds of the Freeman's Eftate as if no fuch LoCs had happened. Pru. 
in Chan. 410. in S. C. * 2 Ed. z. cap. 2. 

3· A. by his Will gave all his Ejlate according to th~ Cuftom, 
baving a Wife and Children, viz. two 'Thirds to his Wife, and one 
'Third to his Children, with a Devift over. Held per Mail:er :Jf the 
Rolls, that though this was not exaCtly conformable to the Cufiom, 
yet that the Devife of one Third to the Children was void, being 
what the Cufiom gave, and (0 the Devi/e over was not good; that as 
the Wife was to have two Thirds, {be {hall take one by the Cufiom, 
and the other {ball be the dead Man's Part; thefe Proportions are 
to arife after a DeduCtion of the Widow's Chamber and her Parapher
nali,a, ~. e: fuch Ornaments as {be ufually wore about her Body; for 
tho thIS IS not by the Cufiom, and was at firfi only allowed to Citi
zens of the better Sort, yet it is fit to give the fame Privileae to all 
Citizens Widows. Trin. Vac. 1718. Ibid. (B. 9J Ca. 5. b 

4· By Stat. I I Geo. r. cap. 18. JeCl. 17- It flail be lawful fir all 
P~rJ(ms who after the fiTjl if 1.une 17 2 5, flall become Free if the 
Czty, and for all 'u.'ho at that 'TIme /hall be unmarried and not have 
I.ffue by any former Marriage, to diJPofe if their perjimal Efiate. 

5· SeCt. 18. If an)! ,!e!ib~ who jhafl h.e Free 0/ the City hath agreed, 
or.i?all agre~ by Wrztmg, zn Conjideratzon of hts Marriage, or other
wije, th~t hzs p~rfonal Fflate foall be difiributed according to the CUllom 
of the Czty; or zn Caje ~ny Per:lon fo Free .}haJJ die inteJlate, his per-

final Ejtate /hall be jub.Je8 to the Cujlom if the Cit)'. 
1 

CAP. 



CAP. xxx. 
((u{lom conctrning ~trtots. 
1. THE Lord of a Manor being in titled to Heriots from his 

Freeholders, upon every Alienation or Death, the Tenants 
made long Leafes, by which they barred the Lord of his 

Heriots; the Lord preferred his Bill againft the Tenants to eftabliih 
this Cuftom.. Lord Chan. Here does not appear to be any Truit, 
and therefore I will not help the Lord. I think the Cuftom of 
Heriots to be unreafonabie, the Lofs a Family fuftains thereby being 
aggravated, and Equity never will interpofe in fuch Cafes. Ea}t. 
7 Arm. Wirty and Pemberton, MS. Rep. 

C A P. ·XXXI. 

iDttttt. 
(A) <!!oncerltfn~ tbe n~aU1it1!J Up, cutting anll fnronilt~ ot 

IDeCtee~;&c. -' - anti berelof 'QtatJeatfJ to p~Cl.lent toe 
fame. 

(B) mba are bOUllt1 bp a Deteee. 
(C) £iDf OpCnilllJ ann reuerftng Decrc£!4 fo! ~rro~, 1RepttlJ~ 

nanc!, or jfrnu'O. 
(D) <lConcetnittg tbe ~etfo~mantea1tn (!E,tecution of a i:>tcree. 

279 

( A) ctonct:tntng tbt b~atbing Up, tntring ann 
tnrolltng of IDtttteg (a), &c. ~nil bert of (a) All Ap-

<Ltabtat,S to p~ebtnt tbe fame. ~e~lI: f:~: :~e 
be made to th~ 

Lord Chancellor; and Decrees made at the Rolls mull be figned or approved of By the ChanCellor, to make 
them Decrees of the Court of Chancery. March i 3, 17 2 7. Morje and Dubois; Viner's Abr. Tit. Decree, (D) 
Ca. 28. - If a material P'arty die before a Decren's inrolled, yet it may be in rolled afterwards; and if more 
fl.Jan fix Months expire before tbe Inrolment, yet by Lea'Ve of /he Court it may be done after that 'Iime. Duke 0/ 
Buckinghil1n and Sheffield, MS. Notes *.-, -What might hav~ beenfupplied by Molirm is no 0bJeClion to a p.!!cree. 
NO'V.24. 17 21 • Banbltry and Balton, f?iner's Abr. Tit. Decree, (D) Ca. 19. 'Ii< -'t. Term and Year. 

1. I T is a Rule, that whenever a Decree is entr~d ~Y C071fent, the 
Merits after fbal~ never be inquired into, unlefs there be an 
ObjeCtion that the Word Conflnt be fhuck out of the Order. 

1702 • Norcott and Norcoft, Viner's Abr, Tit, Decree, (D) Ca. 13. 
2. IF 



280 Decree. 
.' .. 

2. If a Caveat be entred to fray the jgning and z'nrolling a Decree, 
it flays tbe jigning 28 Days, being a Lunar Month, not only after 
pronouncing the Decree, but from the Time of the Decree's being 
prefented to the Great Seal to be figned, in order to its Inrolment, and 
Notice thereof given by the Lord Chancellor's Secretary to the Clerk 
in Court of the other Side. Lord Chan. Parker at firft faid, he 
thought it an unreafonable Delay, there being no Rule or Order of 
Court for that Purpofe. But this PraCtice ~eing not qnly confirmed 
by the Mafter'·s Report, but alfo by a 'Certificate of the greateft Nll:m
bel' of Clerks in the Office, his Lord£hip at another Day allowed it, 
faying, it feemed to him to be the conftant Practice. Hil. 1719. 
Burnet and 'Theobald, IW£lI. Rep. 609, 610. 

3. Decree before Inrolment thereof, ought to be delivered to the ad ... 
verje Party, or his Attorney, who is in eight Days to return the fame 

'~a) Q lfthisJtgned by the Counfelof that Side (a), or to make his Objections to the 
'tp! nflo~ the Draught. Mar. 6, 1720. Chee<vers and Geogheuan, Viner's Acr. Tit. 

ra tce. 0 

De·cree, (D) Ca. 17. 
4- Ordere.d that no Application £hall be made againft the Minutes 

after a Week, and no further Time to be allowed to petition for a 
Rehearing but within a Week after that. ':frin. 11 Geo. I. Anon. Se/. 
Caf. in Chan. 21. 

5. A Decree may be altered upon proper, Application the fame 
Term i~ is pronounced without a Rehearing. May 3, 1725. Vaughan 
and Blake, Viner's Abr. Tit. Decree, (D) Ca. 25. 

6. Matters proper to be excepted to upon the Mafter's Report 
{ha1l never be objected to the Decree ajter tbe Report confirmed. 
April28, 1726. Parker and Stanley, Ibid. Ca. 27. 

2 Will. Rtp. 7· No original Bill can be to vacate a Decree jigned and inrolled. 
73. 'bin. Hil. 12 Geo. I. Floyd and Ma7ifell, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 185. 
1722. Loyd 

and Man/ell S. C.-Yide Tit. Atr/'WtrJ, Pleas mtdDtmurrlrJ, P. 71. Ca. 10. S. C. abridged. ' 

(a) A Decree 
will not bind 
a Remainder 

(B) itUlbo aft bottnb bl' a lIDttttt (a). 

Man whopis I. A Decree by Co. nfent for a Leafe or other per0nal Eflate {hall 
no Party. er 'b' d P h fc h' 'r. '11 JY h f Lord Keep. III urc a ers, ot erWlle you WI blow up t e Court 0 

Eajl.1706• Chancery. Said per Lord keep,. 'I'rin. 1667. Windham and Wind .. 
1 Will. Rep. ham, 2 Freem. Rep. 127. 
9

1
• . 2. If an Infant fuffers a Decree by Confent, it is for ever rever~ 

jib/e, but otherwife of an adverfary Bill. 'Irin. 1667' Ca. 147. Anon. 
Ibid. 

3. A Decree cannot be pleaded in Bar unlefs it binds both Par .. 
ties. Ecifl. 1740. per his Honour, in the Cafe of Atkinfln and 
':furner, Barnard. Eq. Rep. 77. 

(C, get 



Decree. 

(C) iDf opening an,b rebt~r~ng (a~ ~trrcei1 fo~ ~~tt~h~~~~ 
~ttO~, ltepugnalJtp or jftaUi)~, been examin-

, ed in Equity 
and d~termined, the Court will be cautious of unra'Velling former Decrees, Agreements or aeleafes. c£ril1~ 
17.21. Canll ~ndCann, I Will. Rep. 7z3· ,I 

, ... ~ : ).! ?,: ~ ~ \"~' f, \ lj 

! J~ ~~~ J \. tl ... ,,:'; ,~, 

1. W HER E Etror appearS in'the Body 6f the:' Dedee' dra \vn 
up and inrolled, the Court will open the Decree. 'Trin. 

1706. Grice and Goodwin, Prec. in ChaJt. 260, 26 I. 

2. The fame Decree gives Lib~~rty to try the '['itle at Law, and yet 
awards InjunClionsto :put Plaintiff into Poffeflion" and quiet him in 
his Poffeffio'n; reverfed as'repugnant. April 28, 172 r., Lord LaneJ~ 
oorolsfgh and Elwood, Piner's 4.br. Ti~. Decree~ '(D) Ca. 18. ' 

3. A Decree (and much more an interlocutory Order) gained by 
Fraud may be fet afide on a Petition; a fortiori may fuch Decree be 
fet afide by Bill. Per Lord Chan. King, Eaj!. I73 I. in the Cafe of 
Sheldon and ForteJcue Aland & ar~ 3 Will. Rep. I I 'j i 

(D) €:ont~tning tbt 10ttfo~tnantt anb €~ttU~ '. 
. tton of a lD.'>tttet (b)., ~;~e~:rf:~t 

, " pleadable at 
Law, this Court indemnifies all fuch as pay Money in Obedience to their Decrees. MS, Notes. -" - Decrees 
are ~xecuted by Procefs both againjf Perfon, Goods and Lands, as Judgments at Common Law, but the Execution 
more e./fellual, hecaufe all may ijJue together. MS, Nottl: r· ' Real and per[onal Efiates are both bQund by ~ 
Decree. Ihid. 

I. A Sequefiration may be granted in Scacc l
) as it has been always 

, praClifed in Chancery, where a Decree is for a per[onal Duty) 
otherwife the JurifdiCl:ion' of the Court of -Equity would be to little 
Purpo[e if it had not fufficient Authority to fee its Decrees executed. 
Per: three Barons; but the Lord Ch. Baron ,doubted; becalife Hale 
nor Montague could never be prevailed upon to grant it; but by the 
Opinion of the other three it ~as granted. 'Frin. 1687' in Scacc', 
Guavers and Fountaine, 2 Preem. Rep. 99. 

2. After Service of a Writ of Execution of a Decree againf1: a Cor- 2 rern. 39S; 
poration the next P[(')cefs is a Dijiringas, and after that a SequeJlra;o. S. c. 
tion, which being once award~d, they can never after corne and pray 
to enter their Appearance, as they might have done on the DiJ}ringas, 
which ifTues, to compel them to appear; but the Appearing being 
paft, the Proce[s muft go on, becaufe the Appearance being only in 
Favour of Liberty, can be of no Service to a Corporatz'on which can ... 
not be committed. Mich. 1700. Harvey and Eafl-India Company, Pree. 
in .Chan. 128. 

3. On a new Bill to carry a Decree into Execution, the Court MS . .!?;p. 8.C4 
may vary and alter what is thought proper, but on a Rehearing accord, 

no further than the Petition ext~nds; but if the Petition be.againfl: 
the Decree in general, though particular Reafons are given, the 
Whole is open; but otherwife it is if the Petition be only againft one 
or two Particulars. Eajl. I I Geo. I. Colchefler and ColcheJler, Sel. 
Cafes in Chan. 13, 14. 
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CA XXXII. 

l:!J An:;"-jDttbS 
found to be 
fraudulent a
gainft a Mort
gagee, yet the 
Grantee in the 

(a) anb otbtt .ri~ 
ttngs. oJ 

Deed may afterwards rue for Redemption, for it is good againft the Grllntor .and his Heirs, and he /ball have the 
Equity of Redemption. Per the Mafter of the Rolls, 5 Nov. ,16 Car. 2. Ramm and Cartwrigbt, .2 Freem. Rep. 
18 3.-In Cafe of Inrolment of Deeds, tho' a Perfon has no 'Fitletill Inrolment yet from the Inrolment he is in; 
from the <rime if Execution if the Deed. Per Hardwicke C. December 19, 17++. in Ba.f1ett ~ Baffitt, Yiner'"6 
,Abr. Tit. De'Vije, (1. 9') Ca. 12. 

(A) ®f tbe g)peratian of [)eetJ~, &c. 
(B) [[lbere mritinJJ~ (i. e. Bonds) remain in toe (tu1l01lp of 

tbe robHJJo~~. 
(C) Jin tubat ([are~ Q.Equit!' lUiU o~ber IDeen~, &c. to be ltd!. 

l1ereO up. . 
(D) .Jin 1tlbllt ([afefi toe (ltourt will o~ner IDeelJ~ to be blounbt 

into ([ottrt fo~ ]nfpeffiolt, &c. 
(E) IDefeHS in iDten~, &c. fnwijat ~afe~ (upplietl in <tEquit!'+ 
(F) ~f fupp~emnn, c6nceUinn, ann burniltn IDeen~ ann mrf= 

tfltg~. 

(A) S)f tJJt ~p£tation of iIDttb~, &c. 

1. LA D Y Grace feifed in Fee of certain Lands, conveyed the flme 
to her Father in Fee, but he was to reconvey thefe Lands, 
together with others if his own of twice the Value, to Tru

flees in Fee, in Trufi for the Lady for her Life for her jeparate Uft, 
no Huiband to intermeddle or receive the Profits; and afterwards to 
every of her Sons in 'rail, &c. with a Power of Revocation. Lord 
Chan. A Deed made by a Child to a Father doth generally lie under 
the Sufpicion of a Trufi and a Fraud, by reafln ~f the Authority the 
Father hath over his Child; but neither Law nor E.quity faith it is 
void. And this Court will fupport it, when done upon a good Con-
jideration. Lady Grace was the Darling of her Father, and he pre
vailed upon her to convey the Lands to him in order to fettle them 
upon her in this prudent Manner, to which (he complied. Now 
fuch Obedience cannot produce Effects to her Prejudice. She fo far 
obliged him in it, that he fettled other Lands· twice the Value thereof 
upon her. This was upon a Bill exhihited by the Devifee againft the 
Remainder-men, alledging that the Deed made by the Father' was 
fraudulent. Manners and Banning, Eaft. 8 Ann. MS. Rep. 

Pret. in Chan. 2. A. being poffefTed of feveral Meffuages for a Term of 999 Years, 
48? s. C. ~n upon valuable Corijiderations, by Leafe and Releafe grants, bargains, 
totldem'llerim r., '1 d d f·r., h r 'Ii Ill- d h' R' h' n+ ·.Ie!t.s an eV1:Jes t e .lame to ru;~ees an t elr elrs, to t· e f.[je 0,; 

5 himfe!l 
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himJe!f and his Wife for their Lives, and the, SUrrvi'Vor of them, Re'"l 
mainder to the Heirs if the Wife; and covenants tpat he was jeiled in 
Fee. Then the Wife dies without Iifue, having made a Writing -i14 
the Nature oj a Will, and thereby devifed the premiifes fo, fetrled 011 

her to B. and his Heirs. It was infified that. nothing at all paffed hy 
the Settlement, for it being only a Term in Grofs, no f.!Je paffed tQ 

the Tru1l:ees by the Statute of 27 H. 8. which only raiJes th~ Uje when 
a Perjon is jeiftd: That by the Leafe for a Year (which was only It 

Bargain and Sale) no tHe paired, and there was no ,Attornment to 

veft it as a Reverfion; and the Releafe being to enure upon it by way: 
of Enlargement of the E1l:ate, if nothing paifed by the Lea fe, if no. 
Po1feffion was transferred by that, then there was no E1l:ate whereon 
the Releafe could operate; that the E1l:ate fettled on the Wife being 
only a 'I'erm for Years, the Limitation to her Heirs was 'Void; and 
admitting it had been good, yet' £be was under Coverture, and had 'no. 
Power to make a Will; ergo the Devife to B.' thereof was void; and 
then a Releafe by her Heir at Law to B. and his Heirs could have no 
Operation, and fo the Term muft go to A. the Hufuand. Lord 
Chan. was of Opinion, that tho' the Settlement could not operate as 
a Leafe and Releafe, yet A. the Hufuand being in Poffeffion, and 
there being the Word granted in the Releaf~, it' took Effect as a 
Grant or AlJignment of ~hi's whole Inter-eft at Common Law; and thd 
it would not go to the Heirs of his Wife, yet his Intention being 
plain to exclude himfelf from the whole Intere1l: of that Efiate, he 
£bould not be afterwards admitted to derogate from it, and therefore < 

£bould (not *) veft in thofe in whom by Law it ought, and lbould!lf Th~ :"OTti 

go to the WIfe's Adminiftrator, for as A. intended to diveft himfelf 8~f~i~:I:n :!: 
of the whole Fee, if it had been a Fee, there was no Reafon when fuould be oitt,. 

it appeared to he a lefs I ntereft that it £bould not pars. Hil. 17 1 7~ 
Marjhall and Frank & Ux', Gi/b. Eq. Rep. 143. 

(B) UUbttt UUttttngs (i. e. Bonds) ttnutin tn 
tbe <tuftoD!' of tbe flDbltgo~S. 

I. A. Executes a Bond of 5000 I. to one of his Daughters "without Nofe; Nc .. 
any Condition, and payable z'mmediately; but a/ways kept it by Fraudo~ Or-

h· dO£, d ft hO P fi I' D hId (um'Ventzon 1m, an It was lOun among IS apers a ter 11S eat. t appeare appeared to 

to be the Father;s Intention that no Vfe fhould be made of it, but have been 

only to proteCl him from Taxes, as :he ~aughter.had owned. (he took ~~~!n~\~:: 
the Intent to be. The Father by Wlll gIVes Portto,!s to all hzs Daugh- Bond, but the 
ters, and dies; and Lord Keep. Wright thought that if the Daughter Court decreed 

h' d h B d f h F h d h d . 0 S' ° fl. folely upon -a' got t e on Tom er· at er, an a put It ill Ult agalOLL the Circum-

him in his life-time, Equity would have relieved him againfi it; and fiances of the 

that it being. a 'Voluntary Bond" and only entred into to jkree1'l him ~~~~'in:'~. 
from Taxes, It was a Truft for hlmfelf; and decreed it to be fet afide, 
this Daughter being equal to the Reft without this Bond; and the 
Tefiator having al ways declared that he intended hiJ Daughters equal; . 
and Equality is the highejf Equity (a). Hi!. 170 I. Ward and Lant, (a) Maxim. 

Prec. in Chan. 182, 183. 
2. 1. S. made a voluntary Settlement to TruJlees and their Heirs, 

in 'fru/i to receive the Profits, &c. and to put them out from Time 
to Time for the IncreaJe ~r the Fortune oj his Daughters A. and B. 
and if either of them died before] 8 or Marriage, the Whole to go to 
the Sut~ivor; and alfo ex€cuted a Bond to the fame Trufiees for Pay-

ment 



Deed! and other lFriting.r. 
meht of 1000 I. at a certain Day, in Truft for the fame Daughters, 
but kept both Deed and Bond, and received the Profits of the Eftate 
till his Death; after the Execution of the Deed and Bond 1. S. by 
Will taking Notice of the Bond, gives to his fai? two Daughters 
Legacies in full SatisfaCtion of the Benefit of the fald .Bond~ and the 
Surplus of his perfonal Eftate, after Debts and Leg~cles paId, to be 
equally divided between his faid Daughters and hls four younger 
Children. On a Bill by the Daughters to have an Account of the 
perfonal Eftate, and a SatisfaCtion out of the Profits from the Date 
of the Settlement, and of the 1000 I. with Intereft from the Time it 
was payable; Wright Lord Keep. faid~ thefe were the Father's Deeds, 
and he could not derogate from them; but at laft the Defendants 
agreed to fet the Profits of the Lands received during the Father's Life 
againft the two Daughters Maintenance, but the Plaintiffs infifted to 
have Intereft on the Bond for the Time the Money was payable, and 
it was decreed accord'. Mich. 1702. Barlow and Heneage, Prec. in 
Chan. 210. 

(C) jJn Ulbat ~art~ ~quit!' tbill O~ntf llDttbS', 
&c. to be iltltllerell up. 

1. I F a Deed is made of an Eftate with a Power of Revocation, and 
after it is revoked, he to whom the Inheritance belongs may by 

Bill compel fuch Deed to be delivered up to him, to be cancelled; 
. becaufe the Deed of Revocation may be loft, and then it is unrea-

(a) Says J~was fonable the other Deed iliould be fianding out (a). Ean. 4 Ann. fo held In • 11' 
Chan. Ibid.- Gtlb. Eq. Rep. 1. 

MS., Rl'p. ac- 2. J. S. lent Money on a bad Security, which his Lawyer ad-
cord. vifed him was a good one; if it prove otherwife, and he has No-, 

tice that another made Title to it, he muft deliver up all the Wri
tings except the Mortgage Deed, for there may be a Covenant in 
that for Payment of the Mortgage Money. At the Rolls, Mich. 1720 • 

Opie and Godolphin, Pree. in Chan. 548. 
3· If Deeds are depoJited with A. by Mortgagor and Mortgagee, 

before: the Condition broken, A. is Trufiee for the Mortgagor, af
terwards for the Mortgagee; and if A. deliver them to the Mort
gagee, Equity will not decree them to be delivered to the Mortgagor. 

(h) ~ What Anon. MS. Rep. (b). 
~:~~ and 4- Equity will oblige 'Tenant for Lift to deliver Deeds to the 

Heir confirming the Life Ejlate; but if there are any mefne Re
mainders in Tail, as long as there is a Pollibility of Iffue the Court 
will not order them to be taken out of the Hands of the Tenant for 

(e) ~. What Life. Joy and Joy, MS. Rep. (c). 
Term and 
Year. 

(D) lin 
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(D) jJn1bbat Gtafes tbt Qi:Otttt Will O~btr 
IDttllS to btb~ougbt tnto ([ourt fo~ 3Jn~ 
fpettton, &c. 

I. THE late Earl of Suffolk having no Hfue, but having> two ~is Lordihip 
Brothers, viz. the pre[ent Earl, his next Brother, and De- ~~~~gh~ethis a 

fendant Howard, and conceiving the prefent Earl to be extravagant, hard Cafe; 
the late Earl cut off the Intail if his Eflate by a Recovery, and by ahnd ?Ebfer.ved 

. '. 'J h . B h j' Lift t at qUlty Deed and Wtll fettled zt'on'Dejenuant, zs younger rot er, or 1 e, even for 
Remainder to his firfl Son (then in Being) jor Life, Remainder to younger C~il
t:T'. ,,/J. ~f'. • R . dR' d h ji"'/J. & dren f\:lpphes :Lrz!;~ees to prejerve contmgent emam ers, emam er to t e 0', c. the want of a 
Son of that Son in 'Iail Male, charging the Eflate with 1001. pel' Surrender of a , 

Ann. Annuity only, to his next Brother the prejmt Ead, and died COlyhol\ 
without Iffue. I Macclesfield C. on Bill and Anfwer (without going to ~~ :u~e~e~m 
a Hearing) ordered all the Deeds and Writings to be brought before with Cr:di-. 
,t~he Mafter, and that Plaintiff, t~e prefent Earl, mig?t either ~y him- ~~r~e ~~:t:t 
ielf .or Agents have the Infpechon of them, that If any Thll1g has by Nature 
fii.pped the Conveyance, or if the Intail be not well docked, the Plain- from a~athe~ 
'ff h h B 'fi h f. cr' Eel ~i S fI' ''k d to prOVIde for tl may ave t eene t t ereo. J.rm.1723. ar 0,; U at, an allhisChil-

Howard, 2 Will. Rep. 177, 178. dren, as well 
, the Youngefl:: 

as the Eldeft: ,But is not this a ilronger Cafe, where the King has be~owed ~n HOl10ur on th~ Family, whereby 
the Heir of the Honour is COll/iliarius natus, and fits as a Judge In the jllghe£l: Court, the aouCe of Lordsi' 
Surely it is incumbent on the Ance£l:or to leave fome Provinon for the Maintenance of t'heHonour, and looks 
like want of Gratitude to the Crown (from whence this Honour did ari{e) to leave it paked, ,efpeciaHy where 
the Ance£l:orhad a great Eftate in his Power, and has given it from the Earldom, ,leaving only 100 I., a, Ye-ar to 
the prefent 'eElIrl. There ought to be more done in this Cafe than a common Cafe; .here is no Purchafer, 
a.adthere [eerns no Neceffity 10 bring the Ca:ufe .to a Hearmg, for that would be anly putting both Sides to great 
Charges, whi~h would be Hill harder on the Earl, as he i$ fo .little able to b~ar it; and [0 his Lordfhip decre.ed 
ut fopra. Ibid. I 78.--Yide the Cafe· of Six: E4war4.Betti.fon ,and f{arrington C;f ai', CIIl.4. But in this Cafe 
,P.eertige was flot concerned. ' 

2. Every Remainder-man has a Right to come ir1tG this Court (i. e. 
the Courtof Chancery) and prayethe Aid thereof~ to COHlpdPerfons . 
to bring in the Deeds and Evidences relating to the EJ1ate. '':Per Cur', 
Hil, 1 I Geo. I. in the Cafe of Reeves 'ana Reeves; 2 Mod. Ca. in La'ZfJ 
an.d Eq. I32.\ , ' 

"13. An Order made at the Rolls, that the Defendant ,might i7ZJP~a 
o Deed p110ved in the :C[luft,: andrefe-rred to bf'the DepqJitiun as Part 
thereof, was difcharged by Lord Chan. K£ng, for that the Defendant 
before .Hearing is not to fee . the Strength of the Caufe", or any Deed to 
pick Holes in it; and no fuch Order in the like Cafe was ever yet 
made. Eafl. 1727, Davers and Davers, 2 Will. Rep. 410. 

4. Plaintiff· claimed,'by Virtue of "a Renlainder in Tailexpeebnt 
on an Eftate-tail, and was Heir Male rf' the Fami6', and the Difen-
dants were Sifters and the lIeirs General of the Tenant in Tail, and 
by their Anfwer 1bewed that their Brother, the Tenant in Tail, had 
futfered a Recovery, and declared the Ufc to .. himfelf in Fee, re-
ferring to the Deed in their Cufiody. Lord 'Talbot b~fore tbe H(ar-
ing ordered the Defendants to leave with their Clerk in Court the 
Deeds,making the 'Yeliant to the Prrecipe, .and dec/OJ';ng t!.le Ujes ~f the 
R~cc7Jer~'., Hil.I?35; (a) Sir Edwar:ii Betlyon and Harringt(n e (a) 3 Will, 
ai, 2 If/til. Rep. 10 a Note by the Edtlor at the Bottom of p{7(re 178. Rep, 363. 

, ., ." 6 S. C. accord'. 
Nete; The Order was firfl: obtained from the MaUer of the R~;'!.: on Motion without Notice, and afterwards 
affirmed by 'Talbot C. 'TTin, 1735. Ibid. 
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(E) !IDtftrtg in l1Dttn~,: &c. tnlbbat ((Cart~ fnp:; 
ptttO tn equttp. 

t '" 

1. WHERE a Deed is ma~e on good C07!jideration" Equity 
will [upply a Defect In the ExecutIOn. 'Irm. 17°2, 

2 FreolZ. Rep. 256. 
I Wiil. Rep. 2. 'j. S. made a voluntary Conveyance to his Brother of the 
60: S, C. in, Half-Blood, which was void and defeCtive at Law; afterwards J. S, 
'bott/em'V:r.lm'died without Iffue, upon which the Brother (''-'.Jio by reaJon of the 

elore {!nght b . J S) b h h' B'll 1 Lord Keeper, Half-Blood could not e Hezr to .. roug t IS I to compe, the 
and the Ma- Heir to make good this Conveyance. ObjeCted, that this being a 
fier of the 1 . 1 b d d' E . Rolls. vo untary Canyeyance, It aug It not to e .rna e goo In qUlty, 

. ''; efpecially againft an Heir at Law. But Wrzght Lord Keep. was of 
Opinion, that as the Corifideration if Blood 'Ji)ould af Common Law > 

raifl an Uje, and as before the Stat. 27 H. 8. [uch Cejluy que Uft 
O'lOtiid have compelled an Execution of the Vfe in a Court of Equity, 

(a) ~ If it [0 would this i}TIperfett Conveyance raife a 'Irufl (a) in ReJPeB if the 
~o~Je.not, ~,e Confi~eration. qf Blood, and. co1ljequently 'oughf to :he made good in 

. ..' ,,: Equzty. Mzc,h.I702. Watts an~ Bullas, MS~ Rep. 
$e!. Ca. in' 3. A Bond was put 'in Suit againil an Executor, who pleaded 
Chan'~4. ','" Plene Adminijlravit, that he was a Bond Creditor himfelf, apd h.ad. 
~,c. 111,:0It- paid' hiinfelf; ~on the Trial it appeared th.ere 'was' an hztetHneation o.{ 
"em 'VcrvlI. d J'" U 
. 501., pfter the.Bonwas executed, and 10 at Law the Bon.cLwasvoid. 
_._ , Moved that tho'" the Bond 'De void at Law, yet· that it'may be .con-
." fidered as good in Equity fat [0 much Money as was really fec'ured 

, , .. 
thereby., : But .per .Lord Chan. King, )This at,moftc can be bl1t:·a 
firnpl¢ ContraCt, . for you Y9urfelves have: d,eftroyed its being as'a 
Bobd, [0 it is as 'if it never had been, therefore can be no Bar to. a 
Debt of a fuperior Nature. 'Irin. 11 Geo. 1. Anon. MS. Rep. 

Gilb, 146. . 4 .. A Deed of Lands in two dijJerent Counties, . by way of- Reo.lf
Mich· t Geo.2. ment,. and Livery and SeiJin of the Land in one County. indorfed 
s. c, onJy.; <;lecreed that tho' no Liv~ryappeared of the other Land~, yet 

, 

by, rea[on \ of the P~!Ieffion and great Length' of. Time, (being up
wards of 70 Years before) Equity will fuppqft and jupply it. . It had 
been much ftron~r ~on the other Side, had ,the Livery been indorfed 
of L.ands in on~ County in the N~rn.e of b.oth ;it would have, been an 
JJJfpli~ation ~bat.,.none was of the other, fince one was defigned· for 
both. Mich. 17.30 .. Jacijbn, and· JtlCijOfz, SeJ.Ca.."in Chall. Hi • . ~\./'. 

, 
.( I ' I ~ ~ 

:-~'':' 9 

(F) 1IDf !upp~tfftng; c«netlling" anb btu:tling 
llDet1l5 anbWtittngs. 

. . ~ 
J; j 

I. T,H E Plai~tiff c.laimed ~s Devifee under the Defend:ant'sFa-
ther's WIll; by Proof It appeared that there was [nch a Will, 

tho' no exaCl: Account was given. 9£ the Contents thereqf; but in as 
much as the Court was [atisfied the Defendant"·had ·fvppr~!fed"the 
Will, and for that (tho' no exaCt ProQf'wa~ made of the Contents) 
the Defendant might clear this !=>y. producing the wm, therefore i~ 
wa~ decreed that the Plaintiff the D:vifee lhould hold and enjoy unuI 
the Defendant produced the' Wiil and farth?;' Order. 8 Decemb!'r 
1708. decreed by 'fre7.(;r~ IvI'ltter of the Rolls, and affirmed by Lord 

"I 5 \~.ll:l, 



Deed! and other Writings. 
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Chan. on Appeal, and afterwards by the Haufe of LOJ'ds. Cited by 
Jekyll, Mafier of the Rolls, Mich. 172 I. in the Cafe of Da!JlolZ and 
CoatJworth, I Will. Rep. 733. . . 

2. A. makes a voluntary Settlement on her Nephew, keep11lg the Deed 
in' her Power, in which SettleJ7~ent there is no Power 0/ Re'voctltioJt ; 
afterwards one je,cretly and by Fr{lud, on Behalf of the Nephew,. gets 
an, atteO:ed Co.py, of this Settlement ; and then the Party C(.v/Jo made the 
S,ettl£:m.e1Zt 'bzirns it, and fettles the Premi{[es on another Nephew. 
The firO: Nephew's Bill to eftabli(h. the Copy of the fidl Settlement 
i~'difmiiTed with Cofis. Upon which the fecond Nephew claiming 
under his SettlemeI1t, brings a Bill to have the attdl:ed Copy delivered 
up, and ha~ a Decree f?r it, becaufe fuch Copy ,hlad been. indireCtly 
gained! Parker C. Mtch. 1719' Naldred and GzliJam,. IbId: 577 . 
. 3. 1· S. by a Deed had [ettled a.Term, [0 that alter hzs anq B. His Honollr 

his Wife's (the Defend"ant's) Death wtthout 1Jlue, the Jame was to come confidering in 

to the Plai1{tijlfor the ReJidue of the Term. J. S. died jtlnS I{[ue, ~~atD~:::er 
and).? had, burnt the Deed; and by herAnfwer but fJintly deniedthouldbepro~ 
it, (viz.) That foe did not remember ihe ever burnt or defiroyed nounced in 
the Deed. Two Witne{[es [wore the Limitations of the Settlement ~:[/r;~ee~ 
to be in Trufi: for 1. s. for Life, Remainder to B. his Wife for Life, 11ob.'109. (b), 

but their Evidence differed as to the Words of the Remainder, for one <frin. 14 lac. 
h h R . d h T..T· ,,{, h·' B d' d 1 <fhe King and fwore t at te emalO er was to t e .cutrs '!; t.ezr 0 zes, an t 1e Lord Hun/don 

other Witnefs that it was to the IlJue of thez'r Bodies, and for want olver. Countrfs 

!/1ue by J. S. an4- B. Remainder to !he. p'Iaz'nt!/l And per ,Jek~'!l! ~::;!;:r of 

MaO:er of the Rolls, where a 'Term IS lt11uted to a Man and hzs ff ije where the 
for their Lives, Remainder to the, Heirs of their Bodies, and for want King and his 
nf 'b W' R . d h' R . J b' 'b nf.' Farmer under '!; jitc -'JJue emam er over; t IS emamuer 9<'Jer emg ut 0 a him claimed 
Cf"erm, is void. But his Honour [aid. that a Limitation of a 'IerfiJ. to Title by the 
TruO:ees in 'l'rujl Jor 1. S. and B. his Wife for tbeir Li"Jes, and af- Attain,der of 
terwards for their Children, or jor their Ij/ue, and for want ofJuch :~:tC~h~C;;as 
Children or Wite living at the Death of J. S. and B. then to go ever att,ainted of 
to the Plai11tijf~ is a good Limitation; and that fince a Term might ~Igh ~rea
b~ limited in fuch Manner, his Honour [aid, he would intend it to [~;~;f~d t:~e 
have been [0 limited in the pre[ent Cafe, for every Thing {ball be 'Tena~t in <fail 

pre[umed in Odium Spoliatoris (a). But his Honour [aid, there could ~e~r:;:~ 
be 110 Decree for the PojJdJion, nor any prefent Conveyance to the tant; but ve
Plat'nttijJ: it being only the Remainder of a Term after B: s (the Dc- ~e~"mdtly rUb-

, ':J • IpeCle to e 
fendant s) Death. But ordered B. to affign over the Term to Tru- fUpfreffed by 

fiees in Trull for herfelf for Life, and afterwards Jor the Plaintiff: [orne under 
d h · h D d l' h cT' I' G d' whom the an to "~ng t.e . ee s,re atmg to t e 11tte t1l:0 ourt, an to pay Defendants 

Cojls. Mzch. 1721. DalJlon and CoatJ$orth, Ibzd. 731. claimed; and 
therefore it 

was decreed by Lord Chan. Elle/mere, Lord Coke and Hohert Ch, Juftices, (el, that the King and his Farmer 
under him fhould hold the Land until the Defendants produced the Deed; and the Court made farther Order 
thereon.--His Honour [aid, that upon Search he found this Cafe under the Name of Heber.t Attorney General 
v. L--, Ibid, 73z.-- z Will. Rep. 680',68:. Mich, 17?4. S. C. cited inCClju Cowper and G<wper, per 
Jek)"ll, Mafter of the Rolls, (from the Reglfter s Bock, 1mz, 14 Jac. 1. lih. B. fa!. 109)' b.) who {aid the 
Decree _was drawn up thus, " That the King, his Heirs, and the Lord Hun/don his Farmer, fhould hold and 
" enjoy the Lands, until the Defendants fhould procure the Deeds therein particularly mentioned, and proved 
" once to have hem extant and duly executed," And his Honour obferves, that here we fee that the E.rijience of 
the Deeds was fundamental to the Decree" and the Proof of them fully and exprefiy afferted by the Court in 
framing the Dec~~e. --And Ihid. 682. hiS Honour fays, that he d?es not remember or believe that anyone 
Cafe had been Cited where there was not fame Proof made of the E7ijlmce of the Deed or Writing fuppofed to 
be /up?rejJed or dcjlroyed. Fide I Chan. Ca. z9z.--1 Yem, 408,--11'0/, Eq. Ca, Ahr. P. 169, . 
(a) Vide I rem. 2°7, 308 (b) Moor 8z3. (e) And alfo the MaJler of tbe R(}I/s, z Wi!l. Rep. 681, 

4· J. S. Tenant for Life without Impeachment of Wafte, with 
Power to make a Jointure on any Wife, not exceeding 100 I. per 
AIlIl. for each 1000 I. broJght by her, and fo ratably for any' lees 

Sum; 
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Sum; Remainder to Trufiees topreferve contingent Remainders; 
Remainder to the firft, CSc. Son in Tail Male; Remainder over. 
J. S: marries A. whofe Fortune does not appear wh~t, or any; the 
Huiband and Wife part by Con[ent, and a Deed is drawn between 
them, the Remainder Man, and Trufiees, with C~venant to fittle 
30 1. per Ann. for A: s Provijion during the Separatirm, and jor a 
Pro'IJijion for ~er after her Hujhand's DeceaJe, in Cotifideration of 
'lohich foe is to cla£m no ~hirds, or any ~hing, out of the Hujba~d's 
Eflate under the Statute oj Diflributions. J. S. executes this D~ed, 
and fends it into the Country to be executed by the Remainder Man, 
who did fo, and returned it to the Huiband, who did nat deliver z't 
to the 'I'ruflees. A. applied for it, but could not get it, but has 
Money paid to her in Purfitance if this Deed~ Afterwards J. S. can
cels the Deed in the Pr~;ence of the Remainder Man; A. after the 
Death of 1. S. brings a Bill againft the Remainder Man to have the 
Benefit of this Covenant from J. S.'s Death, which was fo decreed by 
.his Honour, and on Appeal affirmed 5y King C. 'I'rin. 2 Geo. 2. 

SepaJino and 'I' witty, ScI. Ca. in Chan. 7 S. 
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C A l~. XXXIII. 

-i\9tbt£ts. 

, . 

(A) {)ellffeS b!, wbom (a), ann to tub om goon. mlbat ~)/n ;;~ 
mO!n~ win' amount to a Debtfe ;-ann bere of IDeuife~ m:;: ~y ~ 
(or Limitations) ol1et. Feme Covert 

~ t'. h T' f h is good <vide (B) [[loat Clfftate o~ ]nt£teff in tbe rvebho: at t e lme 0 t e Tit. B;ron 
DeviCe be map nifpofe of; ann tn wuat <Ztafe~ new acquired and Feme, . 
JLanil~ par~. (0) P. IS7! 

(C) mbat [[{oto~ paf~ a .fee. 
(D) muat rrm:o~l1~ paf~ (or create) all ~1late.tail, - ann 

wbnt an ~ftate fOl )life. 
(E) mbat general [[{o~l1~ tutu pa,f~ l,antJ~, JPoufe~, &c.~ 
~nn Wbnt <!Cbatt£!~ perfona! anb teal. ' 

(F) [[lbat tutu pafg b!, tbe mO~n Lands. 
(G) mbat mO~tJ~ pafg a iReberfion ; - gnn woat tue JRe:: 

ftnue of an Clfffate teal or perrona!. 
(H) mbat 1gecfong fiJaU take bp tue mo~l1 lPefr; - JJ)eftp 

®ale ; - QJ:bilb~en, &c. 
(I) Jin QJ:afe of a Debtfe to an )}Jefe, wbcce be a)an take bp 

iDebtfe, anll tubete bp Dertent. 
(K) SlOf e,tecuto~!, Debtfefl; anll bere of tbe ILfmitation of tbe 

'(ttUn of a "m:crm. • , 
(L) ~f l)ebif£~ bp ]mplfcatfolt. 
(M) [)ebtre£~; tuba fiJan take b!' @)urllflloltbrp. 
(N) ·iDetitre of perfonal ann real ~ftate, Witl) lRemafutJer, &;c. 
(0) mbere ri ·IDellife fi)aU be in @)atf~faffion of a ~bfng eec;. 

tain. 
(P) £il)f boib' IDellife~ (b) (or Limitations ,in a Will); - ann ~: zy~~ ~v.et: 

bere of lapfeb IDebifefj. . 9. 

(QJ flOf Deuifes ulJon ([;ottllftion, ([;onti"genc~, ann until, 
&c. • anll bere 1t1bat i~ a CZCotttlftfon; l11bat f!l a JU# 
mitatiolt, anb ulbat i~ a ~tlln linnet a wtH. 

(R) mbo fiJaIl be tbe ij:alter tnbere tbere i~ an uncertain De:: 
fcription of tuc JJ,lerfon. 

(S) mOtte tbe [[1o~n~ are in tbe disjunClive tnbo fiJall take. 
(T) [[lbere JLant'lfj are neuffen in (!Crufi, or to be foli) fo~, or 

!bargen tnitb, tbe lE;apmtnt of IDebtfj, -lLegatfefj; 1Uitb 
1Remainllet oUet (c). (c) 1"id, Tit; 

(U) mbete ~ontp f~ l1ebffetJ to be inbeffetJ in 1Lann~ to be Heir. 

fettlell, &c. bow contlruetJ. . 
(W) Wbere a <l!ontiuncl1c!' in a [[lill fi)an e.rt'enn to aU tbe 

!)el1tfee~t 
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(al Tn what 
Cafes a Will 
made by a 
Feme Covert 
is good, 'Ilide 
P.l57· 

ripe (C) P. 
Gr. 

pevi!cs. 

(A) i)tbtft~ bp 1bbom (a}, ann to tbbotn gOOi). 
-mLtbat woros lbtll atuount to a, llDe~ 
bife ; ~nll bere of IDtbiCt5 (or Limitations) 
oller. 

1. THE Law is clear now, that a Devife to an Infant en 'Ventre 
fa mere is good enough, tho' he be born after the Dea~h of 
the Teftator, and he {hall take by way of execzdorj Devije 

when he is born. Per North C. J. 'I'rin. 1677, Anon. in C. B. 
I Freem. Rep. 293. (344' b.) 

2; A Devife to an Infant en ventre fo mere was formerly held void, 
for that the Infant not being born, there was no'Perfon to take; but 
it is now held good, becauje the Law jhal! intend that the DeviJor did 
intend it to him when he jhould be born, fo that it works in the Nature 
if an executory Devije; and where it appears that the Teftator did not 
intend ~t to be executed prefentl y, there it fball wait. Per North, 
Hil. 1677. in the Cafe of 'Taylor and Bydall, Ibid. 243, 244. 

3. A. devifed a 'I'erm for Years to his Daughter and her Children, 
({he then having three Children) and alJo to rueh other Children as jhe 
jhould have, and the Children if thop Children; (be having other 
Children afterwards, held that the Woman and her three Children took 
jointly each a fourth Part~ and· that the after born Children took 
nothing; and that thefe Words were Words of Limitation, an(: not of 
Purchafe; and it is as much for the Wife's Part as tho' it had been 
,given to her and the Heirs oj her Body. Mieh. 1692. Alcock and 
Ellen, 2 Preem. Rep. 186. . 

-4. J. S. devifes all his perfonal Eftate to his Wife for Life, and 
what {he has left at her Death, he Jays, it is my Will, and I do dejire 
her,' that it may be equally dijlributed betwixt 'my own Kindred and hers. 
y. S. died, and the Widow married the Defendant. The Bill was 
brought by the R~lationsto have an, Inventory taken, and Security 
given that the fame iliould not be imbeziled, for that by the Will the 
Wife had only the Ufe of the perfonal Efiate during Life; and the 
Words what jhe has lijt, {hall be confrrued to' be by reafon of GocJds 
that are bona peritura, or may be quite worn out with ufing. Bu~ it 
.being anfwe[ed for Defendant, that the Efiate left was fo imall that 
1be could not live upon it without fpending the Stock, his Honour 
faid, that if that be fo, it might alter, the' Cafe; therefore let the 
Mafier ftate the Value of the Efrate, and then he would give f:Jrther 
DireCtions. Eajl. 1697. Cooper, and Williams, Pree. in Chalz. 71. 

5. DireCtion)n a Will that the Heir jhould renounce all his Right 
in fitch Lands to a younger Son, amounts to a DeviCe. ,Cited by 
Treby C. J. 9 W. 3. as a Point lately referred to Holt C. J. and 
himfelf by Lord _ Chan. in Cafi' HodgkinJon and Star, I Lord Raym. 
Rep. 187. 

6. A Devife by Cejly que'Tr.ufl in Tail is good without any further 
ACt to bar the Right in Tail. So declared by Lord Keeper, Hil. 1':03-

Woolnough andWoolnough, Pree. in Chan. 228. / 

7. A. hath Iffue B. and C. C. devifed to B. 1000 I. and after t() 
the Pofterity of A. for their Education, at which Time B. was fixty , 
Years of Age, and A. dead. The quefiion was, who fhould have the 
1000 I. after B.'s Death? And by Lord Keeper, the lineal Heir~ if 

~ there 



Devifes. 
there be any. thall take it under the Word Poflerity. But E., dying 
witQout Iffue, and there being no lineal Heir of A. the collateral Heir 
fl.-Jall take it, but ~hofe of the Ha!f Blood jhal! not, as in the Cafe of 
Difiribution. Hil. 5 Ann. Anon. MS. Rep. 

S. A Baron gives all his Ejlate to his Wife, and fays, cc I de/ire 
" and requefl my Jaid Wife to give all her Ejlate which jhe jhal! have 
" at the 'Time of her Death to her and my neare/l Relations equally 
" cimongfl them." Harcourt C. The Wdrds being fovery general, 
both in refpeet of the Money, and of the Perfons to take it, it does 
not amount to a DeviCe, but it is only a Recommendation to the Wz{e to 
make fuch a DiJPojition; but if be had dijired jhe 'would have given it 
to a parti(;?t/a;~ Perfln, it is (l good Dev~fe) and a Trufr. A Dtvife 
to the nearefl Relation is good, and jitch jhall be fa accounted as are 
ne;:t by the Statute of DijlributiQns. 17 12. Anon. Vz'Jzer's Abr1. Tit. 
Devile, (I. 6.) Ca. 25. 

9. J. S. deviCes the Rijidue qf his Eftate to his Wife, and dijires 
her to give all ber Eflate at her Death to his and her Relations. 
~<Ere, If this does amount to a DeviJe on a 'Trufl in the Wife for all 
the Eftate which the Hujband gave her by his Will. Harcourt C. 
thought thefe V/ords too general to amount to a De'V:je o'Ver qf his 
Eflate after the Death if the Wife, nor can it be taken as a 'Frujl, 
becaufe the Words extend to all the Ejlate which jhe /hall be pqfjdPd 
of at the 'I'ime of her Death, which the Hufband has not any Power 
over, and therefore it rimfi be taken over as a Recommendation, and not 
as a De'Vlje or 'I'rufl; but if the Tefiator had defired his Wife by his 
Will to give at her Death all the Ejfate which he had devijed to her, 
to his and her Relations, there the Efrate devifed to her ought to go 
after her Death to his and her Relations, according to the Statute of 
Difiributions. Bill difmilfed. EaJler 12 Ann. Pa/mer and Schribb, 
Ibid. (N. b.) Ca. 25. ' 

10. A Bequejl or Dejire to pay Debts, is a pofitive DeviCe, for a 
Requdl to pqy Debts can mean 720thing but to charge the Lands; for 

29 1 

the perjanal in all Events £s liable. Hil. 171,. 'I'rot and Ver;z.on (a). (a) Vide I Vol 

-In Sir O~iver Afhcomb's Cafe the Devljee is Executor, and d~Jired ::;:~. ~~ 
to fee the 'Pdt perjormed, and real and perjanal Ejtate both fable to S. C. fully re~ 
Debts. Ibid. (I. 6.) Ca. 26. ported. 

II. One devifes the Surplus if his Eflate to his Children and Grand- Pm. in Chan. 

children; a Gr",ndchi~d in ventre fa m~re at the Tefiator's. Death .i1:all 'g~~.Et~. 
not take; .focus, had It been to the Chtldren and GrandchIldren hYIng and P. under 

at his Death. Sir ,]ohn 'I'tevor, Mafier of the Rolls, Hil. J 7 16. the Name 

Northey and Strange, I U{1/,. Rep. 340, 342. Vide t,he Cafe of Beale ~o;~~:e.and 
and Beale, P. Ca. Gilb. Ef]. Rep; 

12. ']. S. devifes his perflnal Eflate to A. and B. q.nd if either s. C. and P. 

die ~z'thout Children, then to the SUr'vivor; and t/ both /bould die Eafter 17
16

• 

without Children, then to the Children of the Tefi:ator's other Brothers 
and Sifiers. His Honour (having taken Time to confider of it) held 
the DeviCe over good. Hil. 17 I 8. Hughes and 'Seiyer, I Will. Rep. 
534, 535· 

13. A deviCed 3000 I. to all the, natural Children of B. his' Son by 
J. S. Parker C. inclined, .that a natural Child in v.entre ja m~r~, 
could not take, for that a Bafiard cannot take until he . has aot a 
'name of reputation of being fuch a one's Child, ahd that a RebpQ'ta_ 
tion cannot be gained before the Child is born,' Hil. 17 18• Metham 
and Duke if Devon) I Will. Rep. 530. 

14. A 

. " , , 

.. \ 



292 Dc'VifC.f. 
For this Rea- 14. A Pa pia cannot take a Freehold or LeaJehold Eflate by Will, 
fon it h~5 been becaufe taking by Will is in Conjlrueiion of Law taking by Purchqft, 
detennmed, f h S (',? W. P 'ft· 
that where a and by the exprefs Words 0 t e tat. I I I.,.':i 12 • 3. e·4· a apl IS 
J~ldgment was difabled to take by Purchafe; alfo T€rms for Years are exprefly men
~:~el~~o ;o~~d tioned in the Statute., P~r ~ord Chan. King, 'Irin. 1730. Davers 
not extend the & al' and, Dewes & aI, 3 Will. Rep. 46. 
Land, for that 
'Would give him an Interefl in the Land; and it is the fame Thing where the Judgment is given in 'lrujl for a 
Papifl. By Lord Parker, Lawther and Fletcher, Hil. 1717. ibid. in a Note by the Editor. 

15. Plaintiff claimed as conting.ent Devifee of a Term for Years on 
.A. the Legatee's dying without ~lJue; and the Court was clear of Opi
nion that the Devife over was good, the dY$'ng without Ji!ue being con
fined to a Lzle then in Being. At the Ro1ls, l'rfich. 1720. Opie and 
Godolphin, Pree. £n Chan. 549. 

Afterwards in 16. A. poffdfed of a Term devifed it to B. and C. and if either of 
'TrinitY Term them die and leave 110 !J1ue of their reJPeeiive Bodies, then to D. His 
:~z~p;!~n Honour was of Opinion, that the Devif~ over was void; and faid, 
Parker C. re- that had the Words been, if B. or C .. fhould die without IlJue, Re
i;rfed the mainder over; this plainly would have been void, and exactly the 
fa~c,r~~~t ~n;. Cafe of Love and W£ndham, I Sid. 450. I Vent. 79. I Mod. 50. 
de'Vije a <[~rm that there is no Diverfity betwixt a Devife to one for Lift, and if he 
~~.~e :1J:ut die without IJ}ue, Remainde~ over; and ~ Devife. thereof to one for 
/ea'Ving !ffue, Life with }itch Remainder, if he die leavmg no lftue: For both thefe 
Remai~der Devifes feern equally relative to the Failure of Iifue at any Time after 
over; 10 the h Til.' D h d' d d h l' d L 8 vulgar and t e elLator seat ;, an CIte, an mue re Ie upon,! eon. 2 5. 
na.tural Senfe Mich. 1720. Forth and Chapman, I Will. Rep. 664. 
this muft be 
intended if A. die without leaving!!Jue at his Death, and then the Devife over is good; that the Word (die) 
being the Iail Antecedent, the Words (without leaving ljfue) muft refer to that. Befides, the Teftator, who is 
inops ConJilii, will under fuch Circumftances be fuppofed to fpeak in the vnlgar, common and natural, and not 
in the legal Senfe of the W ords.--That the Reafon why a Devife of a Freehold to one for Life, and if he die 
without Ij(u~, then to another, is determined to be an Eftate-taiI, 'is in Favour of the HTue that {uch may have 
it, and the Intent take Place; but that there is the plainefl Difference betwixt a Devift if a Freehold and a De
-vife of a <[n"m fir Years; for in the Devife of the latter to one, and if he die without lJfoe, then to another, 
the Words (if he die without Iffue) cannot be fuppo[ed to have been inferted in Favour of fuch HTue, fince they 
(annot by any ConftruCtion have it. Per Lord Chan. ibid. 666,667. 

17. 1. s. devifed Lands, in Cafe he jhould leave 110 Son at the Time 
~f his Death, to B. and his Heirs; the Teftator dies, leaving his Wife 
Privement e11:feint of a Son; the ~eftion was, whether the De~ifee 
was intitled to thefe Lands, in regard (as was objeet:ed) the Tefrator 
died without leaving a Son at his Death. And Parker C. referred ,it 
to the Judges of B. R. (viz. Pratt C. J. Powis, Eyre, and ForteJcue 
Aland J.) who certifi~d that the Devife ~Q,B. and his Heirs was not 
an abJolute Devije, but fubjeCl: to the Contingency of y. S.'s leaving 
no Son at the Time of his Death, fo that fuch Contingency not hap-

(a) For tbe pening (a), the Devife to B. and his Heirs cannot take Place. And 
!~~::o;z;r:f 1· S. having ~xpre~ed. no Intention in. his W~ll of ?ifin~eriting ~is 
Opinio~, .that only Son, B. IS not mtttied to the Premlffes, WIth whIch hIs Lordfiup 
the Plamtlff agreed; and accord' ~ Oei. 172 I. decreed B. to deliver up the Pof-
tho' not born r. ill f h P "'rr. d r " 
(at the crime of·e Ion 0 t e remlues, an account lor the Rents and Profits. 
his Father's Burdet and Hopegood, I Will. Rep. 486. 
Death) yet 
had an Exiftence in the Eye of the Law, as in ventre fo mere, which in many RefpeCls was regarded; as if a 
Woman takes foifon to kill a Child then in her Wom~ and the Child is horn ali'Ve, and afterwards dies if that 
Poifln, the Woman is guilty of Murder (b).--Alfo a Child in ventre fa mere may be vouched, and may be a 
Devifee; and it would be hard to difinherit fuch an only Child, nor could it be imagined the Teftator ever in-
tended Co to do. Ibid. 487. (h) Yide Beale and Beale, I Will. Rep. zH. 

18. J. S~ 
5 



Devife.r. 
18. J .. S. by' Will gives 500 I. to his Wife for Lift, Remainder to 

the Parifo Church of St. Helen's, London, (which is an Impropria
tioD). The Mafier of the Rolls decreed that this 500 I. '(hould nbt gd 

to the Vicar or Stipendiary of the: Church, but' did belong to the 
Churchwardens for the Reparations of the Church, and improving 
and adorning ,the fame. Hil. )722. Attorney Grneral and Ruper, 
2 Will. Rep. 125. 

19. A. has B. a Nephew, ~and C.' n Niece; A. makes his Will, 
and devUi's Lands to B. and. c. 'for, tbeir' Li'1(es, Remaind~r to th~ 
Children oj B. and to the Children of C. C. had then, one Child. A. 
afterwards made a Codicil, at'lvhich Time C. had t'lf)() more Children. 
This is a future Devife; and takes il1 the Children after born; for the 
Word Children in the Will; extends to more thcm the Child born at the 
making of tbe Wdl, Mich. t I Geo. BateJJ7(lll and Roach, 2 Mod. Cd. 
t'll.Law. and Eq. 1°4. ',. ",!. '. 

20. 1- .$. pojJdfed ~f tbe Rel!dl~e.'£1 d 'Term,'devifes it to A. in'Irufl 
to faije Money to dl}'charge her Debts alld. t-eg4cies, and after Payment 
thereof to permit B. to receive the Rents fir his Life, and ,~fter t'o his 
fir{t, &~~ ,Son in Tail JJ1ale; aqd in Default of Hrue Male, R.emainder 
to his Daughters; and in Default if Daughters,· or in CaJe of their 
Death ,before 2 I Or Marriage; then to C. fir the then Rejidue if the 
Term. ' B'. died without haying had any ItTLie. . Sir J'q(eph Jekyl!~ 
Mafter\6f the Rolls, decreed the Decuije over t'o C. to be good, and 
that A . . the Truflee do convey the Refidue o( the Terril un/old to 

293 
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him (a). Micb. 17'32. Stanley and Leigh; 2 Will. Rep. 618, 63 J. (a) jiile the 
. :. . . . . .. .' Cafe of 8ah-
herton and Sabherto'lt,Mich. 1736. where on the like Limitation over of a perfonal Eftate a Cafe was made by 
I.ord 'Talbot, for the .Opinion of the Judges of B. R. who certifying the Limitation to be good, the Lord Hard-. 
wicke in 1737. decreed agreeably thereto. Mid. 6~1.· in a Note by the Editor.-Yide this Work; P. C~ 

2 I. A. by Will gz'ves and bequeaths al!.. hz's real and per/bnal Eflate 
unto B. his Son, and to the Heirs qf his Body, to hz's and their Up, to 
he paid, unto bim in three Years after his (the '1'~jlator's) Death, and 
during that 'time he makes J. S. Executor if his Will, and after the 
laid three Years expired he appoints .his jaidStm Executor, and if his 
Jaid Son /hould dfe, leaving no H.eirs if his Body living, then h-e gives 
and bequeaths jo much if his jaid real and pet;jonal EJlate as his jaid 
Sonjhouldbe poJ/4fed if at his Death to the Goldfmiths Company of 
London, in Truil: for feveral charitable Ufes mentioned in the Will; 
and declare~ his Will to be, that the Company jhould not gz've his .foid 
Son any, I)iflurban~e during his Life. The Teftator dies; and after the 
three Years the Son takes upon him the Execution of the Will, and 
fuff~rs a Recovery of the real Efiate, and afterwards makes his Will, 
and thereof the Defendant his then Wife Executrix~ and then dies 
jans Iffue. The court was unanimous that the Limilati'rJn bver was 
~Qid, as the abjolute Oumerjhip had been given to the Son, for it is 10 
hinzand tbe Heirs of his Body, and the Company are to have no 
more tban .he !hall have'left unfpent; and therefore he had a Power 
.fo diJPoje, of the Wh1Jle', which Power was not exprejly given to him; 
but it rditlted from his Intereft; the Words that give an Ejiate-tail in 
the Lands mufl transfer an intire Property if the perjonal Eflate, and (t) Ms. RIP; 
then nothing remains to be given over. Bill difmiffed. By Lord 5 June 173 1: 

Chancellor, his Hrmour, and Re)lnolds C. B. 'Irin. 5 Geo. 2. (b) At- ~hu:': ~~::~! 
torney General and Hall, Fitz- G!bb. Rep. 3 14, 32 I. Hall by Will 

dated 16 Fe". 
1717. devifed (inter al') as follows: I gi<vc and hequeath to flJj Son F. Hall and the Heirs 0/ his Botly la'Wful!J 

. "egotten, all my real and perfonal Ejfatc to his alld their own Ufo 'Within three rears after my Deceaft. but in Cafi 
my Son F. Hall jhall depart this Life lea<ving no Heirs of his Body la'Wfully he gotten li<ving, then I gi<Ve alllUttl fo 

'. much if my Ejfde as he jhall he aElua/1y poJ1e.!fed 0/ at the <rime of his Death to the Company ofCCpldfmiths i1l 
London, upon /e<veral charitable 'Trttjls, &c. F. Hall dying <withoul Children. thi$ Information WAil to have thl 
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Eflat-cs appropriatrrl to thi! Charities mtntio?l(d in tt'c IFill: As to the ,real Eaate Defflndant;' <wbo <was De<viJee 
and Executrix of Francis, p/ceded a ,cotftlnOIl RfCo<very /uj/irrd6y her Hujbatu!, <whereby he declared the /ame to 
l>im{elf in Fef, aDd then dC''Liijed il II) 1m',' The Court upon arguing ,th~e' Plea, takin~ Frall{~j to be 'Tmallt in 
<J" ail, allowed it, and fo t~l hal Eflrlte 'Well farm!; ~nd ,the 01111' ~e£hon now was, If the I ~r[onalty was ~ell 
limiteJ over, And it \\as at'gue<,l by Mr, Attorney Geoe{aJ, that tIllS was an executory DevlCe to take Effect 
Ilpon Franc/; Huli's dying, without Children, and that ~hc Word filiI'S, a: it 'ftoot;! conn~Et.ed with the,~ords 
l(a"vid/!: and li<ving, imported bO mor~ than Children which the Lud FranCIS fhoulcll.eave hvmg at the' lIme of 
his Death, to which Period the whole Contingency was to be referred; and cited r Fern • . 234;' 250,298. 
2 Fent. 38, 59, 766.' Arid thoJgh the Word Htirs has a larger Senfe as to the real Efiate, wInch IS capable of' 
being intailed, yrt with Regard lO the perfonal it ought to be confider.ed only as veiling a Property in Cafe the 
Contingency did nof 'haPEen, b~t no.r as 'creating ·an ,¥lrate tail; ,and th?t the, fa~~ Words h~ve accqrding to the 
fubjeEt matter been differently c<:~[}rued, were cite~, 2 Vern. ,86, 1-95' And thIS Co~~ruEtlOn ougbt rather. to 
prevail, becaufe it is the only 0I1et'hatcanfuppOl't the TeHator's Int'ention. Mr. SolIcItor General .'contra, That 
by the Will the fole Properil)' of t.he 'perfonal EHate.; was' Veiled in Francis Hall; he cited. thefe Words omitted in 
the Cafe, But mylrill is fl.'at the Company ofGlTldfmit,hrfhal1 not gi1Je my S011 alry 'Trouble <VJh£lt./rJe<vcr,concerning 
my per/onal Ejia(e. 'It is plain he might have aliened it all, for the DeviCe over is only of {uch Part as he Jhould 
be poifeffed of at his Death: A nd the Difference is where the Thing itCelf; as here, and where the Ufe only i3 
devifed. 2 Fern, 245, 600. And Ri(hards and Lat{:; Aberga<ven11Y in Point, where a Houfe together with the 
Furniture thereof was limited toa Wife and fuch,Heir of her Body as fhould be.living at her Death, and in De
fault offuch Heir'Remainder over; the Wife has' an'Eilate'failin the H6ufe~ and an abColute Property in tqe 
Furniture. I Fern. 326, 347. 2 FOi!. 367 .. I Fmt, 478. 2 Ferl1. rio. Cro. Jac: 59~. The Wdrd~ infifled 
upon in the Will to confine the dying ~itho9t Iifl.le utthe Time of the, peatq of Francis ,Hall are (li<ving and 
lea<ving) , but if a Man dies without Heirs of his Body at any Time, he dies without Heirs of his Body living, '£0 
if he leaves no Iifue, he dies without leaving Iffue ;- but fur the Reafons aforefllid this is not material to be deter
mined. King C. Jek)';l Mafl:er of the Rolls, Reynolds Ch. B. In Regard the O<u.'nerfoip and Property of the per
Jonal Ejiatc was <veji'cd in F. Hall, and not the UJe only, the Limitati'im to the Company is evoid, it 'is giving a Man 
all Eftate in Money to fpend, and limiting over to another what does not happen to be fpent, and therefore the 
Information was difmiffed. ' .. 

\ \ • ~. , .~ , ' ',t , _~i. 

Where the 22: Devife rf a 'Te!flJ: loA. forLife,~emajnder to the Children A. 
Words of a flall leave at his ~Deathj and' if A.' s Childr:eJZ' die~ without !/lue, then 
Devife of a to B. A.' s Children die 7.e;it!~oltt l~aving ally.ljjue living at the 'rime or 
Leafehold -:J 
<would make their Death; this is a good Devjfe over to B. Decreed per Talbot C. 
an exp':eJs,E<- EaJler 1734. Atkin/on and Hutchinjol1, 3 Will. Rep. 528. 
}late-tat! III ," c, • • ;" " '. '.I,·~' " , 

the Cafe of a Frethold, there a DeviCe over of fuch Leafehold IS' void;-ficus if the; Words in the former 
DeviCe '1JJuilld in the Cafe of it Freehold make 411 Eflate"tail (m/y hy Implication;: Ibid. 259. .•. , 

23· An executory Devife of an El1:ate of Inheritance to a Perron 
unborn when he £hall attain 2 I, is 'good; and there is no Danger of a 
Perpetuity. Mich. 1736. Stephens and Stephens, Ca. t'n Eq. 'Temp. 
'Talbot 22~. .. 

In Confirma- 24· In Ejecrmen't at the, Sitt'ings at,Guildhall this Cafe was made 
tion of this for the Opinion of the Court; J. S. 'being poffe:tred of a Term de
gJ~~!o:it~~e vrfed it as follows, viz. " To my Wife for her Life, and after her De
the Cafe of " ceaje to ji,ch Child as my laid Wife z's nor/,V IuppoJed to be with Child 
Jones and" and enfeint qj~ and his Heirs for ever; provided alwa'IJs that ifjitch 
fFejiw1Jbe (a),,, C'l- 'Id fh II lIb ;; 
and faid, th~ lit. as a .Iaj-i;pen to oe . orn as aforejaid Jball die before it has 
had feen the (( attained the Age of 21 Years, .leaving no' !/fue if its Body, then 
j:~re~al \~~~h " the Rcuerjioll '0/ one 'Third Part to my laid Wife, ami the other two 

,y " crz· d {'t. J A dB" Tl T Jl. d . . h' it appeared :L 1)1r 5 to my 0!/lers . all . le ella tor ymg wit 111 a 
that ~he fame Month after, the vVit"e entered and enjoyed during her Life, but had 
Qgefl:lon a- C'l 'ld n;r'(" :1 h D h h . 

..Jifing upon 710 ,r.J:t. or b".l;(rzrnage, ane upon .er ea,t t e QQel1:lOn was, wbe-
th~ fame th~r as no Chzld b~d e"'",'er been born , the Re!Jlainders limited upon his 
WIll, and dymg under 2 I 'i.C'itl'out I!'ite could take E.'lJeCl?, And the COUrt held 
concerning '.LJ' 
the fame Pre- that th(y might; that according to the Law now jettled the 'Devife to 
miifes, came the InfclOt hI ventre la mere was well limited, and if any Child had 
~!~~:u~~~~d been born, would have pailed the Term accordingly. '2d6', That tho' 
tha~ ~e was of no Child was ever born, yet tbe Remainders are llotwitljlanding· good, 

;'Opm1on, .that for there being no Devifee, the Devife tho" void only e.;'" pol! fallo 
the Devlfe L. 11 t h G d h'f' '1 1 b ·d·· .. ,over of the Hl sot C Jroun as mne as 1 It laQ een VOl In Its CreatIon \ ana 
Re~,e~fiQIi in this lets in the Remainders imrtiediately'; ,that tho' the Claufe'b'v~hich 

'ThIrds to the ,the R . d . l' . d' . ,,\XI d fi' 0.1 r k' -d' . 
Wife and two emam ers ale HDlte IS III vv or S rIel Y .1pea 'mg con ttlonal, 
Silters was· ' yet 
good notwith- , 

'!landing t~e Wife was, no~ enjci1Jf with 'any Child. llid. (a) 1 Pol: Er;. etl', Apr. P.245. 
pi 10. " •. ' 



De'Difes. 29~ 
yet they don't make it a Condition, but only a Limitatiori. L'a)lly, 
That the Contingencies muil happen within a reaConable Time,' and 
therefore it may well operate by way of executory Devife. 'l'rin. 
1 I Geo. 2. B, R. Andrews Oll the DemiJe,qf Jones and Fulham, Viner's 
Abr. Tit. DevtJe, (L) Ca. 53. 'q ',',' 

25. A DeviCe to a Papifl above the ~ge if 18 is void; and if ride P; . 

fuch Devifee convey to a Protefiant Purchaior for a valuable COlljidera- g-'i. 'thiS 

tion, that Conveyance is void ,aleo.; Eafl. J 5 Geo. 2. B. R. Fflirclaim fll~l;a~~~~'d. 
on the DemiJe of Itorlace and Newland f:i ai', Ibid. (1. 7') ,qtz.' 4· ,. 

') , 

(B) mLtbat €tlate O~ j'lntereft in tbe lIDt1.l(ro~ at 
, the Tilne of the Devi[e be lnap tJtfpore of; ann 

in lbllat (tartS new acquired lLanDS pats. , , ' 

I. EJECTMENT brought for Lands in Kent on the Demife of~ep. ifCafis , 

Bockenham, and on Not guilty pleaded, there is a JPecial Ver- ~ B. R. <[emp. 

diCt, whereby the Jury find that William Bockenham, Efq; being s~~. li:I;Oli .. ' 

Commander of his Majefty's Ship the Grafton, on the 3d of May de';1 'l.Je1:i;is 

6 d h' 1 fl. W'll' W" d I fi d' . h b With Grl!J. I 92 .. rna e IS all 1 111 flung; an t 1ey nIt, zn tee ver ~ ; LacwOf De-
He recltes that he was then bound to Sea, and tl)en goes on and fays, I <7Jljes,--: Ho/~'1 
do hereby give and bequeath unto my well beloved Wife F. Bockenham ~?12~8A ", 
(the Leffor of the Phlintiff) all foch Sum and Sums of Mo'!ey 'which B:::;ker ::d 
now is or flall become due frGm his Majdly, for my O'lon and Servants Coke s. c,
Wages, and all jitch Sums if Mone~v, Lands, renements,Goods, Chat- ~,S~~k, ~'38.:; 
tels and Eflate whatjoever, wherewith at the rinle if 1ny Deceaje '] Fitz-Gjbb; " 

flall be pqffijJed of or invdled with, or which flall belong to m~, Imd 1 228. " : 
do appoint her my whole and Jole Executrix of this my 1# Will. ,The -
Jury al[o find that William the Tefiator _at the rime if making his 
Will was not feifed of any Lands in Kent, but afterwards by Deeds 
of Leafe and Releafe, datedzo and :4 I March 1700. Sir, George; :'1',:"; ': 
Wheeler and others being feifed in Fee of the Lands in the Declaration 
particularly named', conveyed the fame to the [aid William Bockenbmn 
the Teftator and his Heirs, by Virtue whereof he became feifed. They 
find the Lands are held in Socage, and are in the Nature df Ga'1)f/kind, 
an,d deviJa~le by the Cujlom of Kent; and fome Time afterwards the 
.faid W. B. dies, then the Devfpe enters, and the Heir at Law enters 
upon her ; and fo the ~eftion is between them, whether thefe 
Lands do pafs and are difpofed of by William Bockenbam, ,or nor. 
,And by- the Opinion of Holt C. J. Powell, Powys and Gould J. the 
Will as to thefe Lands is a void Will, and that the Lands dQ not 
pafs thereby; and accordi ngl y J udgmen twas gi ven for the Defendan t 
(a) the Heir at Law. Per tot' Cur', which was u$tmed 'on a vV rit (a) For thefe 

of Er.ror in the. Houfe of Lord.s! 24 February 17°7-.. Bunker and ~~,:)nsfirft in 

Cook tn B. R. Gtlb. Law oj De'Vijes 122. Regard it is 
, : a Will at the 

Time of the making. 2dly, In as much as the Tefrator had not POwer to give what he bad not. 3 diy, The 
con,franc Manner of pleading /hews the Nc::ceffity of the Tetlator's being feifed, 4fbly, A De'Vije of Lands is 
not comJal'able to a De'Vije of a pClfonal EJlate, becaufe a perfo~al Etlate is altering every Day, 5tbly, Becaufe 
a Devife is repugnant to the Nature of a Purchafe; a Pur-chafe 15 to the Dc'Vjfor a[]d his Heirs, and the Devife is 
to another and her Heirs. 6thly, Becaufe there is no Cafe nor Authority in Law to warrant any contrary Judg-
ment. Rep. 'Temp • .AmI. 130. in S. C.-Gilh. Law if Dc'Vijes 140. accord.':, " , 

, 
2. A.devifes his Manor, and before his Deceafe a Tenailcy efcheats, 1 Salk. 2,3 8. it 

d fi h fi d' Tl On, fl.' , h h h . h d was admItted an a ter teTe ator les. 1e ~el.lH3n 1~, w et er t e r:Jc eat.e, it fhould pafs~ 
fJ:enancy, fuall 'pafs, becaufe the Manor IS .devlfed, and that is Part of -Gilh •. La'lM 

it; for this 'fenancy is not devifed 'as a diftinct: Thing, but, :as a Part of sDe'Vsifep! 'n , f I3, . . 1 

3 0 s. c. 
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DevJ!ej. 
of the Whole, which he could devife. Per Holt C. J. 6 Ann. in 
B. R. in the Cafe of Bunter and Cook, Fitz-Gibb. Rep. 23I. 

3. A. feifed of a Reverjion exp:Ctan: on an Eftate for L!fe devif~s 
it and afterwards Tenant for LIfe {lIes, and then A.dles, yet It 

C,t; p~ffes (a). Per Holt C. J. Mich. 6 Ann. in Ca/u Bronclur and Coke, 
Rep. of aJes , 
in B. R. 'T~mp. Holt s Rep. 248. 
~ Ann. In ... d b r . 
S. C. Per Holt C. J. _ So it is of Lands in ~t'Ver.fton e~pellant on an Eflate-tad, ~n erore l!,S ~eat~ ,the 
Tenant in Tail dies without lJ1ue, theie Lands will pais tho !1 ~everfio~ only at the Time of, makmg t'ie w:l!. 
becaQfe he is feifed at the Time as much as he can be, ,and It 15 a certam prefent Intereft tho tc iOll1mence Z1t 

futuro, and all the Eftate he could give he intended him.-l Salk. 237. S. C. and P. agreed per [1<1"._ 

Fitx-Gibb. Rep. 23 I. S. C. and P. by Holt~. J. 

3 Will. Rep. 4~ . .If a Man deviCes, a ~erm for ~ ears which ke had not at the Time 
169. in a if the Devift, but purchajed fame 'lime before hzs Death. Holt C. ]. 
~;.te br t.he doubted very much whether this would be good. Suppofe one takes a 
fai:t:h:t ~Sot_ College Leafe, and another makes his \Vill, and ilioulddeviCe that 
withftanding Leafe away to another, and afterwards the Teflator iliould purchafe 
~~!0:t1~~ that College Leafe fubfequent to the tnaking of his Will; Lis LCll'd>
feems. to. have {hip {aid he was inclined to think this would not be a good Qev;le. 
~~~~~~:n~~~ 'l'rin. 6 Ann. in the Cafe of Brunker and Cook, Rep. oj Cafts in B. R. 
and Cook. 'Temp. ~ Ann. I 2 6. 
I Salk. z37. , . . . 
whether a Lea/e for rears would ptlft by a Wzll made before tbe Purchojing thereof, It has been clearly held to 
pafs by fueh Will. - Yide the Opinio~ of Lord Chan. Parker in the Cafe of Wind and Jekyll and Alborne, 
pojl. Ca. 6. ' 

Mis Lordfhip 5. A Man deviCes all his Lands in Tail, and afterwards purchafes 
'doubted much other Lands, and dies without Republication, thofe purch..!fed Lands 
.if at Chahtt~~d.will nqt, pafs; but if he republtjhes the Will in ji,cb Mann.er, and 
rea pure aJe ' • h fi h C' ",n ~n' IE' ,..I' after the Will Wtt uc trcu"!J~ances as are nece.uary to comp eet xecutton 0 alZ 
,made will pafs original Will,' then the purchafed Lands will pafs ,as by an original 
~t~~~~~ll. Will. Said per Holt C. J. 'Irin. 6 Ann. in the Cafe of Brunker and 
"2ZS. inS. C. Cook, Rep. of Cafes in B. R. Temp. Ann. 127. 
-I Salk. 
"238. S. P. in S. C. doubted per Cur' .-Sed 'Vide, P. C. 

6. A Devife if a Leap for Years differs from a Devife if tl Free
hold or Fee-jimple, for one cannot ~ devife Fee-jimple Lands which he 
has not at the 'Time of making the Will, but Leajes or pet:/anal Ejlate, 
tho' they were not the Teftator's at the 'Time when he made his Will, yet 
if they be his at the Time of his Death, {hall pafs by: the Will. There
fore if one devifes all his real and perjonal EJla!e, and afterwards ac
quires more of each Kind, the real Ellate acquired afterwards . .£hall 
'not pafs; ficus as to the perfonal Eflate; and yet the Intention of 
the Party muft have been the fame as to both. The Reafon of this 
D!llerence feems to be, that with Regard to the real Ejlate boucrht 
after the making the Will, fuppofing that not to pafs, ftill ther: is 
one in Law capab.le of taking it, (viz.) the Heir; but as to the per-
flnal Eftate, if the Executor, tho' made before the Acquiring thereof~ 

. does not take it, it is uncertain who {hall. P~r Lord Chan. Parker 
Mich. 1719' in the Cafe of Wind and Jekyll & ai', I Wi·II.~Rep. 575. ' 

7. Dr. Fulham agreed to layout 4000 I. in a Purcbafl of Lands to 
-b~ flttled ~n flriCl Settlement, Remainder in Fee to himje!f. The Wife 
dted, leavzng only one Son by the Doctor. The DoCtor borrowed Part 
of the Mon~y of the Trufie~s, and by his Will declared that if his 
Son Jhould dte bifore 2 I. the 4000 1. and 500 I. more jhould go equally 

. among the Children if his three Sij/ers. The Son died before 21. and 
the DoCtor's Brother and Heir brought a Bill to ·have had the 4000 I. 
laid out in Land J infilling that the Will, as made only of a perfonal 

~ate, 
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E£bte, did not bar him, becaufe thl: Money ought to be confidered 
as Land. But decreed, that as the Doctor was become abJolute 
Owner of the l\1oney by the Death of his Son, he might either lay it 
out in Land, or turn it z'nto per Jimal Elf ate (a) as at jirft; and he (a) Pide the 

jhewing an Intention to have it as perjanal Ejldte, the Money was de- ~ote ~o C.IO. 

creed per Parker C. to the Children. Fufham and Jones, Mich. or . 19 • 

Hil. 1720. MS. Rep. 
8. A. feifed of Land of 600 I. per Ann, devifed 300 I. per Ann. to 

C. an Infant, Son of B. which B. was Heir at Law to A. and de
vifed 300 I. per Ann. to B. for his Care and Pains ill looking after 
his Son's Efiate till he £bould be 21. B. died, C. then being fix' 
Years ~~d, but B. devifed this 300 I. to his Wife, and appointed her 
Guardian to C. his Son.-The Father being appointed Guardian, was 
the on'ly Perfon that could extend his Care as a Guardian after his own 
Death; that he had by Law a Power to appoint a Guardian over his 
own Children; and that tho' he was now dead, yet 'he ftill by the 
Guardian which he had appointed took Care of his Son; that his De
vife of the 300 I. per Ann. is good, being givea to B. till his Son 
fhould attain the Age of 2 I ; and that it could not determine even 
by the Wi(e's Death, unlefs for want of Care of the Son or his 
Efiate, which when that happens the Son may complain; per Mac
clesfield C. 'l'rin. 1722. Anon. Pree. in Chan. 597. 

9. Plaintiff by Articles dated November 1725. agreed to convey The Cafe of 
Lands in C. to D. and hz's Hez'rs before next Lady-day, and D. cove- Greenhill and 

,nan ted to, pay. him. 1500 I. I? lived til~ ,after La.dy-day" but had i? ~7:e;!:i~79. 
1722. made hIS WIll, by whlch he devtjed all hts real Ejlate to hzs (abridged . 
Son R. for Life, Remainder to R: s e!dejl Son J. for Life, Remainder ~ro'. Eq. Ca. 

to his jirfl, &c. Son in 'Tat'l Male, with feveral Remainders over, and c. ~ .. )I7~~S 
thereby bequeathed all his perfonal Ejlate to 'TrtJlees to be z'nvejled £n ci~ed and a~'" 
L,ands and fettled as above; and dying foon after Lady-day 1726. R. ~~~~~trb:;s 
his. eldefi So~ and Heir claimed the Lands as defcending to him, he faid' this 

and made his Will, and by exprefs Words he deviJed the Premi.ffes ~aterial pif
thus articled to bepurchqJed, to 'Trujlees to pay his Debts, &c. and b~e~~~er~e.l° 
died) leaving faid J. his Son and Heir, to whom D. had devifedall between tha~ 
his Efl:ate expectant on the Death of R.-D:s Will being made c;~ a~ ~l$ 
prior to the Articles for this Purchafe, before he had any equitahle 1n- ~nd a;~/; 
tereft in the Lands, and confequently when he had no Kind of Title, ~here theAr-, 

h ld d 'r.' h' r h h' I Jl.' h P 'Jr. • db tlclesfor the e cou eVlle not mg, 10 t at t IS nterell III t e remlUes game Y Purchafe 

D.'s Articles mnfi have deJcended to his Son R. as Heir at Law, who ~ere entred 

might well deviJe the .lame; and though it may at firft look firange ~t~ by t~e_ 
that when D. deviJed all his real and perfonal Eflate, thefe words fl;e a~~r m:dt 
lhould not carryall, yet it will not feem fo when it is confidered that his Will, ~nd 
an Ejlate purchaj'ed after the Will cannot paJs thereby; and thefe Ar- ~~ thI~t:~;;a
tides are a Pnrchafe fubfequent; per the Mailer of the Rolls, who rwhi(hhegaiTz. 

decreed the DeviCe by R. good, and that the Mafier inquire whether ,d thereb". rwal 

'h PI' 'ff k T' I 'f h h P h fc M b rwelldiovifahie. t ~ amtl can rna e a lte, ~ ecan, t e urc ae oneyto ebutintheprl. 
paId by D.'s Executors out of hIS AfTets; the Mailer to fee who hasfent Cafe D. 

been in Poifeffion fince Ladv-dav 1726. at which Time the Purchafe ~~d :fJelj.~ta:-
• ',/:.; {l#l I.nler~. t~ 

Money was to be paId, and the Conveyance compleated. Interefr and the Land, for 

Cofis to be referved. 'Trin. 173 I. Langford a~d Pz'tt, 2 Will. Rep. th: Will was 

62 9. On Appeal to Lord Chancellor this Decree was affirmed: Ibid. ~;;;cl:~ ~~d 
632. , fo having nO 

Title could deviCe nothing. lbii. 633· 

VOL. II. 10. Morey 
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" 10. Money articled to be laid out in Land to be jettled {in the Huf-
ride I Pol. Eq. 'Tfl' . d . v h TT In, d '11 
Ca. Abr. P. band and Wife and lj;ue, Remam er Z1l ree to t e nZlyvall ,WI P<zfi 
175, Ca 5· by the DeviJe of a real Ejiate though the Money was neyer laid 0!Jt. 
~:~:;y,~;:ere Mich. 1733. in the Cafe of Lechmere and Lechmere, 3 Will. Rep. 221. 

it ,"vas' decreed 
per Harcourt C. in 17 1 1. that 1400 I, articled to ?e la!d out in the P~rchafe of Land to be, fe,ttl~d on Hu.f!;ant/ 
and Wife for Life, Remainder to the jirjJ, &c. Son In 1'azl Male, Remamder to the Daughter; In Tad, ~emam~er 
to the Heirs of the Hujbal1d, could not' pafs by a De'Vife of tbe perfol1al (a) EJlate, but belonged to the De'Vijee of 
the real Eftate, becaufe Money articled to be laid out in Land was as Land. Affirmed by Lor? Cowper in' 
1715.-Cited per Jekyll, Mafter of the ,R<;>lls, in the a?o<ve-Ca!e. of ~e~hmere and Lec~mere:~ (a) It IS obfervable 
that the Hufband might have devifed th~s 140? l (fub}etl to hIS "Y1fe s Eftat~ fo~ Llf~) either, as re~l or per!on,!l 
E{1:ate, according as he /bould have figmlied hIS IntentJOn: Thus I~ he had III hIS VV:II~ defcrIb~d 11: as fo mu'.b 
Money agreed to be laid out in La.nd, this would h~ve been fufficIen~ to have made. It pafs as perianal Eftat~, 
and by a Will not atteJled by three WilneJfes; but without fuch a partIcular Interpofi,tIon ,of the T~ftator, m.anl
fefting his r ntention, it remained ,as Land, an~ confequently belonged to the De<viji;e or ,Reprijentati'Ve of tpc 
real, not of the perfonal Efiate. Determined III th~ Cafes of Cr,ofi and Addenbroke, !frl. 17 I 9· and Fu/~afl 
and Jones, Mich. 1720, both by Lord Parker, 3 Wzll. Rep. 22 I. III a Note?y the Edttor.-But more partlCU~ 
larly in the Cafe of .Edwa~ds and the Counte/s of.W,ar,wick, <)rin. 1723. Cor Lord MlUclesJield, wht;re ~9!1ey 
was agreed to be laid Qut III Land, and. he that IS Intl.tIed to the ,Fee of the Land ~hen pur~hafed may dlfpofe 
of it by Will tho' nat attejled by three W ltnefi'es. zWzll. Rep. 171.--If Money 11 to be lazd auf to the Uft of 
A. for Life, then to the Ufo of D. in 1'ail, Remainder to D.'s Heirs; D. may de,viJe thiJ either as Money or 
Land, and the Re<verjion in Fee 'Will pafi in CaJe D. dies 'Without !ffue. Hun:erfird and Winter, 'b) MS. Rep. 
(b) ~ What Term and Year. -

(c) Here we 
muft obferve, 
that the Intent 
of the DeviCor will fupply the want of thofe Words \\;'hich are nfceJ!arJ in Deeds to con<vty ,an Inlm:itamf; as if a 
Man devifeLands to another in perpetuum, or in fiodrJ Jimplid, or to'him and his AlJigns for e<ver, or to bim anti 
~i.s ; in all thefe Cafes a Fee fimple pafi'es by the Will, for it is evid~nt by the Devifor's Intention, that the 
Gift fhould continue beyond the Life of the Devifee ; but a Devife cannot diretl an Inheritance to defcerul 
againft the Rules Qf Law. Gilb. on De<vijes 17, 27. who cites qQ, Lit, 9. b. I Bulji. 222. 3 Bendl. 1 L 
llro.}Tit. I f;0 •. Lit .. 27.a. Jiob.33· I f/mt. 228, 229· 1 Roll. Abr. 835. Co. Lit!. 9. b. Ibid. 25.

,~f A. devifes all his EJlate, viz. One halJ of.M,on Platt; this is local, and defcripti'Ve of the Lands only. But 
if he fays, what Eftate I ha<ve I intend to fettle thus, my Eftate ,at Kirby-Hall to B. this paffis a Fee. Th~ 
Intr,odutlion to the Devife fhews an Intent to all the Eftale he had, and the confining it to Kirby-Hall DO more 
proves ~he Devife local, than if he had faid all his Ejlate in England. 'luffmall and Pflge, MS. NoteJ (d). 
Cd) -Z:. 'ferm and Year. 

I~ A Devifes to C. and D. and if either died the other fhould be 
• his Heir; the ~e1lion was, whether C. or D. had an Efiate 

for Life or in Fee? And it having been argued by Serjeant Borril that 
they had but an Efiate for Life, Serjeant Maynard was to maintain 
that they had a Fee, but he threw it off upon another Point. Mich. 
1677. Gyles and Kempe in C. B. I Freem. Rep. 235. 

2. A. being feifed of 10 I. per Ann. Lands in Poffeffion, and the 
Revedion of 34/. per Ann. more expectant upon an Efrate for Life, 
devifes a Legacy of 20 I. to B. to be paid in twelve Months ou~ of 
his Lands, and .de~i[es 50 I. to C. to be paid in two Years, and So I. 
to D. to be paid In the Space of two Years out of -his Land· and 
having two Sons 1r:- his Eldefi and R. the Younger, deviJes all his 
Lands to R. who dId not pay the Legacies within th.e Time. The 

,Court all agreed that a Fee was devifed to R. b(cauje it did appear 
that the Sum to be paid 'U/as more th(Jn the Profits ql the Land would 
amount to in that 'lime. Trin. 1,679, Reake and Lea, 1 Freem. Rep. 
479, 480. -

3. Anoth~r OE,efiion in t~e. ab07.Je Cafe was, wheth~r admitting it 
a Fee to R. It were not condtt10nal, for many Words In a Will ihall 

.make a Condition that in a Deed will not. Cites I Infl. 204. P. 

D)'er J 64. And as to this Point all but Jones inclined that it 
was a '['ruft, becaufe that Confirutlion would be more beneficial for 
the Legatees; and tho' the Law did conftrue forne Words conditional 
in. Wil~s, that w~uld not be fo in Deeds, yet that was always with 
this p~ffer~nce, t. e. when that, CmjiruClion was mojl favour-able to 

3 ~ 
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-·the Legatees. But 'Jones doubted of that Point, for he faid that this 
.Court would not take Notice oj the Proceedings in a Court of Equity, 
and relied upon I Roll. 410. I Infi. 236. Cur' adviJare vult. Ibid. 
480, 48 I. 

4. " I hear J. S. is inquiring after my Death, but I am refolved to 
" leave him nothing but what his Father left him, but I leave all my 
" Efi:ate to my Wife;" there the Wife took all the real Efiate, and 
the Reafon was., becaufe of the other Words which ihew he meant to 
.exclude the Heir at Law. Cited per Powell J. in the Cafe of Slate 
.and Bull, Caps £n B. R. 'Temp. W. 3. S94. out of 3 Mod. 45. as the 
.Cafe of Reeves and Winnington, 'Trin. 36 Car. 2. in B. R. 

5. Devife to A. for Lzje, andaJter to his Heir, this is an Eftate 

299. 

in Fee; but if it be and to the Heirs of fuch Heir, jitch there is a TJ:e :Wor4 
. R' d P IT 1 C J . B R M··h '6 W. & M SElr IS Nomen contIngent . emam ere "er J:".J.Oet • • 10 • • Ie. • • ColleBi«,!um . 

Ekin. Rep. 559. and j~ a w~~U 
con tams Herr s 

and Heirs of the Heir, and gives a Fee. S-Jin. Rep. S63. 

6. A. feifed of Lands in Fee had IfTue two Sons B. and C. and by 
Will derviJed feveral Lands to B. an.d that B. /hould renounce all his 
Right in Blackacre (of which t~e ,Devifor was then feifed) to C. ,An,d 
it was objected that this was·uo De~ife of the Land to C. zdly, Th"t 
if B. lhouldreleafe his Right, this was intended to be only an :Eftate 
for ·Life; but becaufe the Words were (all his Right) it was ap,parent 
that A. intended that C. jhould have a Fee; and accordingly Holt C. J. 
and TrebyC. J. certified their Opinions to Lord Chancellor. Ecijler 
9 W. 3. cited by Treby C. J. as the Cafe of Hodgkinjon and Star. 
I Lord Raym. Rep. 187' 

7. 1· s. ha'Ving a Remainder in Fee devifed 0/1 his Remainder t_o 
J. N. and adjudged that a Fee was devifed. Cited by Treby C. J. 
Eaft. 9 W. 3. in the Cafe qf Baker and Wall, as a Cafe lately ad
judged in C. B. Ibid. 187. 

8 .• I devi~e to B. all. my Right, 'Iitle and Interejl in :hoJe'Ierms 'da~e/: ~~~~ h 
if '[ears whzch I have 111 Juch a Place, and a!fO my HouJe called the feems3 to be 
Bell Tavern, in which Hozife the Teftatorhad a Remainder in Fee. s. c. 
Held in B. R. cont' Holt C. J. that a Fee paffed in the Bell 'Ta'Vern. 
'Irin. I I W. 3. Rot. I 13 .. Moor a~d Rawlefln. This Judgment was.of-
finned in.the ;Exchequer Chamber, Finer's Abr. Tit. l)eviJe, (Q.:..b.2.) 
Ca. 4. 

9. One devifes all his 'I'mant Right in D. if ,he had 110 other Free ... 
hold in D. it (hall pars, otherwiJe not. Per Powell J. Mich. 13 W. 3. 
in the Cafe of Shaw and Bull, cites I Mod. 100.-3 Keb. 140 , 145-
Cqjos in B. R. 'Iemp.W. 3· 594. 

19. If a Devife were to A. and his Poflerity, it ~ould be only an 
an Eftate-tail. Per Lord Keeper's Opinion; but the l\IIailer of the 
Rolls thought that fuch a Devife would create aFe:e~ whereupon 
the Lord Keeper ordered Preceden ts to be fearchc;d. Mich. 1703. 
Attorney General and Bamfield, 2 Preem. 268. 

I I. Inheritance {hall pafs without any other Circumftances to ma
pifefi the Devifor's Intent merely by Devife of his Ejiate. Hil. z Ann. 
per flo It C. J.. in the Cafe of the Counteft of Bridgewater and Duke of 
Bolton, 6 Mod. 1°9. 

12. There is a great DitJer.ence between a Will and a Conveyance at 
Common Law, for the Law has appointed proper Words to be made 
ufe of in Limitations of Eftates in Deeds, as the Word (Heir) to carry 
~ Fee-/impleJ and no other Word tantamount or equivalmt will be 

admitted; 
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admitted· whereas in a V/ill it is otherwife, for that is a new Con
veyance by Force of the Stat~te of 32 . H. 8. which .fays, t~at ~t 
jhall be lawful for a Man to diJPoJe of hiS Land~ by ,rtfl at h:s Will 
and Pleafore; and this is the Reafon why. a DeVIfe to a Man m !er
petuum paifes a Fee-jimple at th~ fame TIme that thefe Words 10. a 
Deed give only an EJlate for Life· Per Holt C. J. EajI. 1705. In 

the Cafe of Idle and Cook, I Wzil. Rep. 7 0 , 77- ' 
ride P. z99. 13. The Bell 'I'avern was fettled upon A. for L-i(e, Remainder to 
Ca. 8. which B. in 'I'ail, Remainder to A. in Fee; A. deviJes all the Houft coIled 
feems to be ,the Bell Tavern to B. without Jayingwhat Ejlate; the Fee paJIes, 
s. c. otherwife B. could t,ake nothing. J 705. Cole and Rawlinjbn, Viner's 

Abr. Tit. Devije, (L. a.) Ca. 29. , 
2 Salk. 685' _ ' ~4. A. fdfed in Fee devifes to the Poor of S. 40 s. (a), ,to be diJlrz .... 
Eafl· 4 A~n. buted by his Executors with four Coats, four Hats, upon every 21)1 

~~/r-i~;~~; if November for ever, a~d .then devifes all his ~ands~ Tenements 
s. C. fays, this and Hereditaments, and all Ius perfonal Eil-ate, to hIS WIfe and Exe-
D~vife to thde cutrix~ Adiudged a Fee, Mich. 1706. Smith and Tindal, Rep. of." 
Wlfe was a - • 'J CT' A ~ 
judged to pafs CaJe~ In B. R. :t.emp. nne 102. 
a Fee. Ptr 
Curiam, becaufe it was !uije!l 10 a perpetual Charge. But in Rep. oj'Ca/eJ in B. R. rremp. Ann,. 103. Holt C. J~ 
held, that the Words of the Will gave a Fee, here being a general Charge for ever, and a fufficient perfonal 
Eflate to purchafe, &c. But he was not fatisfieJ to fix it upon the Land; he went upon the Word Hereditament 
to make a Fee; the Words Lands and'Tl!1tements carry only an Eflate for Life, but Hereditaml!1tt carries the Fee. 
for if he had not a Fee. then it was not his Hereditament. and when he gives his Hereditament, he gives a de
fcendahle Eflate, otherwife it j~ no Hereditament. Cites Co. Lift. 6. Thefe Words cannot be fatisfied unJefs this 
Word carries the Inheritance. Hob, 2. is rightly reported. and "Wrong in Moor 87;. Lands of Inheritance is 
vnJya Defcription of what Lands fhall pafs. Ibid. 104. (a) 20 L a Year to />e paid to tbe Alms-Houfes of 
A. forever. Holt's Rep. 235. inS.C. 2 Salk. 685. fays four CMls 10 four poor Boys of tblParijh of 
A. for tver. 

Rep. of Cafes 15. A fpecial Verditl: fil1ds, that the Grandfather 'was feired in Fee~ 
~n!:~~~:mp, and by Will devifes thus: I give. to my Daughter A. for Lift, Re~ 
s. C. in toti- mainder to /1. L. and his Heirs, and for D~fault of fitch Heirs Re
de~ YlrbiJ.- mainders over; and the ~efiion was, if this be an Eil-ate in Fee or 
~u~bl; ~~~. in Tail. Holt C.]. faid, you will find it a hard Point to make this 
Yo~es s. c. an Efiate-tail. Sir Peter King urged that it was, and cited Idle and 
:f:;~~ed ac- Cooke, Eafi. 4 Ann. (h). If- the Remainder had been to his Brother, 
(bl PideP. or to 'any Body that had been Heir at Law, it would have been a 
CII, Tail; for then he could not have died without an Heir, and fo a Re

mainder might properly be;, or if it had been de ft exeunfe, or the 
like; but thefe Limitations were never carried further. But the Court 
gave Judgment that this \Y?S a F~e, but made the Rule niji, &c.
Note; The Controverfy was between the Heir oJ the Devt/or and the 
Heir of tbe Devifle, who was no ways related to the De'viflr. Hi!. 
7 Ann. 1708. Grumble and Jones in B. R. MS. Rep. 

MS. Rl'p. S.C. 16. In a fpecial Verditl: the Cafe was founei thus: A. by his wm 
n((ortf. devij'es Lands to B. and tben bequeaths Lega-cies, and after two 0[' 

three Legacies to d:ff'erent Perfons, he girves 5 l. to C. and direCls B~ 
to pay -it, but gives him two Years Time to pay it. The Jury find 
the Lands to be 50 s. per Ann. and the ~efiion was, what Efiate B. 
had, wlwiher for Life or in Fee? And adjudged to be a Ff'e, for 
that the Devife here was a Sum in Grofs, and a debitum in praJenti 
ja/vend' in futuro; and it was a Sum certain to be paid by B. at all 
Adventures, whether the Land yielded full 5 I. or not; and fo not 
like the Cafes where the Sum devifed is t() arire abt of the Profits 
&c. Hz'!. 7 Ann. Reeves and Gower in C. 8. Rep. of Cafts in B. R. 
'1'emp. Atm. 208. 

17 . .Ii, 
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17. A. feifed in Fee of a Plantation and f.:veral Lands in 'Jamaica, 

by" vVill diretted that bis Debts and Funeral, &c. fl:ould be paid, and' 
gave I)is Wife Poiwer to Jell his Lands, C.oods, &c. jor .Pa)'ment thereof; 
and, then to pay.!uch Legacies as are gzven by the Wtll, and gave his 
Wzfe 'J 0001. to be. by her detained out of the firjl Money that could be 
railed by' the Profits or Sale if his EJla~e aft~r Payment of hi~ Dekts, 
and the ,Rijidue, after Debts and Legactes pcud, he gave to hzs Wife, 
whom he .made flle Executrix. Cowper C. was clear: of Opin'ion that 
a Fee pL~!jcd by the DeviJe of all the'Refl of his EJlate to his Wife" 
fobjeCl to Pa)'lnent of his Debts, &c. But'held, that'whereq Man devtfts' 
all "his Eflate, Goods and Chattels, and no Mention had been made be-
fore in the Will of Lands of which the 'Ieflator was feifed" in Fee, a 
Fee:..fimple will not pafs; but where a real EJlate is mentz'oned before 
in the Will, and then fitch Words follow, a Fee paffes. Mich. I Geo. I. 
Cliffe et alii verf. Gibbons, Kadwell et alios, 2 Lord Raym. Rep. 1324. 

i 8. y. W. on his Marriage with F. entred into Articles, whereby 
he covenanted, 'in -Confideration of the Marriage and of J 2000 I. Por
tion, that· in Cafe he foould happen to die after the Marriage before the foid 
F. he would leave her worth 15°01. immediately 11pon hi's Death, or if 
}he fholtld then'judge it more convenient ,to take the third Part oj all his 
Efiate bothretzl and perjonal, jhe jhould have Liberty ;0. to do. The 
Marriage took EffeCt, an'd J. S. died without !/Jue, hav£ng made' his, 
Will, and thereby gave .feveral Parts oj his real Ejtateio his Wife for 
Life, and made her flle Executrix and Riftduary Legatee. J. w: 
had but a fmall Fortune at the Time of the Marriage, but afterwards 
acquired an Eftate' in Land of 1000 I. per Ann. and a perfonal Eftate of 
about 1200 l. after Debts -and Legacies paia. The Widow proved the 
Will, and then brought a Bill againft the Devifee of her Hufuand's real 
Eftate, and againft the Heirs at Law, to have the Benefit of her Elec
tion to have a Third of the Tefrator's real Efiate, and a1fo to have 
.the Benefit of the Lands devifed to her by the Will, and alfq the Re
fiduum of the perfonal Eftate. Lord Chan. King decreed a Third of 
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the real Eftate in Fee (a) ann Refidue of theperfonal Eftate to the (a) ~he 
Plaintiff; Partition of real Eftate to be made by Commiffioners. Mich. ~:a~~~~e of 

,2 Geo. 1. Waller and Fuller, Viner's Abr. Tit. Devift, (Z. a.) Ca. 19. was, ;that
S 

. " . whatfoever 
,the Hufba,nd ~o\lldacquire, the Wife {bould have a Third orit.-Articles are a promife to do a: Thing, and muf! 
be conJlrued according to the Intention of the Parties, and the (ommon Acceptation of the Words; and that by all 
my Eftate, is commonly meant all my IntercJl in il,-The Plaintiff cannot take the Efiates for Life' devifed to her 
by the Will, becaufe that is inconfifient with the Claim {be makes to the lnheritance of the third Part' by Virtue 
of the Articles.-But as to the ReJiduum of the perfonal Eftate, that lhe may take by the Will ; for that Claim 
is.. not inconfiftent with the Articles, and where the Articles and Will are not inconfiftent, but both may fiand~ 
then {be may claim and have the Benefit of both, like the Cafe of the Cufiom of London, there Children may 
take hoth hy the CuJlom and Will, where the Efiate is fufficient to fatisfy both the Will and the CuJlom; but a 
Child in that Cafe {hall not take by the Will, if by fa doing the Intention c,>f the Teftator will be difappointed. 
Per Lord Chancellor. Ibid. . 

. . , 

19. In EjeCtment the Jury found that J. S. was feifed in Fee of 
the La!1ds in. ~efl:ion, being Copyhold, and that he had furrendered 
~o the, Ufe of ,his Will~ and that by his Will he devifed in thefe 
Words, As touching the worldly f':flate it hath pleafed God to bd/ow 
upon me, I 'give the' fome £7z Manner following: Item, I give to my 
Coujin T. S. all that my Parcel oj Land lying in Waltham Abbey (be~ 
ing the Lands in ~efiion). Item, I giroe to my Jaid Cotijin T. S. my 
Wearing Apparel, Linen, Books, with all other my Ejlate whatflever 
and whereflever not herein before given 'and bequeathed,· and him the 

.Jizid T. S. I make the flle Executor if this my Will for performing the 
j~m~. To S. was admitted, and afterwards devifed to the Lejjor of toe 

, PlaintilJ' and his Heirs, and if 'I. S. by this Devife had aJl E!hte f6r 
VOL. II.' ' 4 ~'. '. Life 
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Life or in Fee, was the ~efiion. The Court held, that when J. S. 
gave all hz's Ejlate whatflever, that comprehended all that he had, real 

" or perfonal (a); and when he had furrendered to the Ufes declared by 
t~su~~~a~~' his Will, the Will {hall have the fame ConfiruClion as i~ _i~ had paired 

t~at 1: s .. by the Land itfelf. Adjourned, but afterwards the PlalOtIff was ad ... 
hls1whd.1 g;ves mitted to take Judgment. 6 Geo. r. C. B. Scott and Alberry, Coml1ns's 
on Y IS .tip- .. ,v' 
parel, Linen, Rep. 337,340. 
Boob, with , 
his other perfonal Eflate, which mull be conftrued with, his other Eilate of the lame Nature~ and .not an E£late 
()f an higher N~ture; here the Efiate was Copyhold, whl~h paJ'fes by the vurrender, not by the Wlll, and when 
he furrenders to {uch Ufes as fhould be de~lared and expreffed by his Will, ;md in the Claufe by which he 
devifes the Copyhold he gives it to r. S. on!y~,<without laying any 'Thing of bis Heirs, it would be a forced Con
firuttion that die Words, (<witb my otber Ejiate not beftr, hequealhed) fhould enlarge the Efl:ate before exprefly 
limited to 'T. S. ~n~ ilft~r there Words ~e a~d9, (and him I make my Executor for performing tn)' Will} which Wprds 
import that he intended nothing for him by this Claufe except (u~h Eftate as belonged to an Executor. Jbid. 

20. A. devife to B. and her Heirs, and if foe and D. die without 
!/fo~, T~aator gives feveral A.nnuities charg~d upo~ the PremiiTes to cha

ritable Vfes. ltefolved that B. had an Efiate In Fee. EaJl. 9 Geo. 
Scrape and RhlJdes & al' in C. B. Ibid. 542. 

I MlJd. Ca. in 2 I. A DeviJe of Lands to 'l'rlfllees, tho' the Words and their Hein 
Law and Efj. be omitted, thall convey an Eflate in Fee to them, if that be necef

~b~~. ~~:ha'W fary to fupport the Intention of the Teftator. Said arg' Mich. 10' 

:and Weigh, Geo. I. in Acher/y and Vernon, Lucas's Rep. 523. 
adjudged that 
in Cafe 'of a De<Vifo of Lflnds 10 Cf'rujlm, and 10 the Sur'Vi'Vor and Sur'Vi'Vorl of them, without faying If) t!;ei,. 
Heirs, that the Truftees i~ this Cafe took "Ii Fee by Implication; for the Intention of the Teftator was· that 
they fhould take fitch tin EJitile as <would Jilpport tbe je'V'eral'Trrtjls in the Will; and the ftveral 'T ruJis in the 
Will heing EJiatBs of Inheritance~ the 'TruJieu muJl ba'Ve an EJlate of Inheritance t{f fupporl luch 'Trujls; per the 
Opinion of aU the Judges. Cites 1 Roll. Ahr. 6 I 1. Note; This Point being given up on the firll Argument, 
the Judges faid they needed not labour it. Ihid. 382. 

His Lordihip 22. A. gave Jpecifick Legacies to his Dau&hters, and other Legaci.es 

-at the firfl: to others; then he gave ail the Rejidue of hIs Eflate to W. R. &c. In 

Opening faid Trull: to z'ncr;eaft his Daughters Portions. Lord Chan. decreed that 
he did not re- , h' h D h 'D E '1 fl. G A 71 A': de' member that t IS gave t e aug ters a .c'te. a,;~. 10 eo. I • ..anon. 2 J.Y.l.o. a. In 

it was ever Law and Eq. 9 Z. 
atJ.iltdg;ed, that 
an Inberilance 1hould pafs by the hare Devi{e of all bis Ejll7.fe (b), but that this was not the prefent Cafe, fOf 
here the' D'I!viJe ~·I7.S of all the Rcjidue of his EjJate, &c. to his three Daugbters 10 increa{e their PortiolZs, 
which Words FIainly 1hew the Teftator intended to pafs the Inheritance immediately. otherwife they might never 
get any Thing by it, Ihid.(h) A. devife~ all his Ejlate to J. S. a Fee paffis. J lJ.olI. Ahr. 834. 
StJ-lc 193,. zSr. Jiihifa" verf.Kerman. ~ Ke6le 245,' Wilfon verf. Rohinlrm. 3 Moll. zz8. By/&)' verr. /lyleJ. 
Fide the Saying of Lord Chan. in the Cafe of Cliffe and GiMo11!, P. 301. Ca. 17. 

n:is ~ordlhip 23. As Jou(hing my worldly Eftate, I difpqfo thertoJ as follows: 
:~~d~~~;;e Imprimis, I give my/!-flate at - to B. , Item, I give mY.Eflate at, 
WQr~h ·prove &c. 'to C. fum, I gtve to E. all my Ejlate at N. &c. wIth all mJ 
th\ Tefli:0a Goods and'Chattels as they now ftand,fir her natural Life, and to my 
~~s :~~l~aE_ Nephew J. D. after her Death, if he will but change his Name to 
flate in View, J. S. If h~ does not, l give him only 20 l. to be paid him for his Lift 
~~d t~~ ta~ ,out,of N. &t. which I give E. upon my Nephew's refufing to change 

~!ds in the'hiS 'Name, to her and her Heirs for ever; the ~efiion WilS, whether 

firll: Senfe will ":I. D. was intend'ed to have an Efiate for Life only, or in Fee? And 
make only a .J' '" • • 
partial Difpo- Lord '!albot dec~eed an Efiate 10 Fee. ltltch.1735' Ibberton and 
fition, and Beckwith, Cafes ttl Eq. 'Temp. 'l'albot 157. (c). 
leave a Chafm, , 
whereas taking tl>-em in the tall S~pre will make a compleat Difpofition' of the Whole; and that this Claufe of 
tlte Devife to.E.~nQ,1. D. depends upon Con1lruttion of the Word (EJlate), which will be clear from the 
Senfe he hath taken it in thea' all the other Parts of the WilI,wher.e whenfoever he has ufed it, he hath meant 
.thereby to pafs ,the ltzIJeritonCfi; and tho' the Word (Ejiate) in common Speech may not mean an Inherito"ce, 
:yet it is clear he ha,s me~lI.t it fo heJ::e; and tho' the Limitation to E. in the firft Inftance was for Life, yet the 
Devife to.7. p.~. was i?,' g~Deral Wor~$: He thought this could ~~ke no Djjf-erence, and that no great Strefs 
IQlIld be laId upon the Ineorrect W ordl1'1~, and that the Intent plaIhly appears to pafs the Inheritance. iNdo 

(c) " Note _ This Cafe is mi/ililceti as toTitne~ 

3 ~+ The 
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24. The Tdlator being feifed' in Fee, devifed hit; Lands to 1:ru/fees Note I B. and 

and their Heirs in Trufi: for B. and C. for their Lives, Remainder to t,he C. had eac~ of 

Childrm if B. and to the Children ofC. by her then HuJband, in Trui\ ~~:~h~W~i 
thtlt they jhould have the Profits theno} when they come of Age. Th~ was ma~e, but 

whole Court were of Opinion that the Children. took an Efiate in Fee :,,~ Chid M 

as Tenants in Common. Mich. II Geo. I. Bateman a,nd Roach, t~~PI:~tilf' 
2 Mod Ca in Law and Eq. 104 6. who was the 

• ., Child of C. 
furvived. The Tellator afterwards by a Codicil confirmed all the DeviCes in his Will t and at that Time C. had 
two other Children <who are Jinee;dt.atl. Now the Repr.efentatives of the dead Children claiming a Shar~ of the 
'Teal EJiate, M. exhibited her Bill, and it was infifted for her, that this Devife being per I'erha de prtejentt, none 
but the Children born at the Time of the making the Will Gould take. And cites Wilrj's Cafe, 6 Rep. 16. But the 
Court was of Opinion, that {inee C. h.ad but one Child M. when the Will was made. the Teftator could neyer 
intend it to be a<l~elVife in prtefenti, fo that no other 1hould take but that Child, but rather as ajutur:e Devife. 
lIecauje it 'WtlJ to ttc Children of C .. hy her Hujband; and it is very probable that if he had intende~ It for. t~e 
Plaintiff M. who was C. '5 only Child at the Time of making the Will, he would h:ive taken Notice of It .In 

the Codicil when there were two othet Children to {hare with her; and tho' the Expreffion as to the Prqfi.ts,c 'lJlll:. 

that t~ {hall have and receive. aU the reft of the Prc;>nts (after L~acies paid) when they come of Age, yet 
they have a Right to itin their Minority, at leaft to fQ much th~reofas may be fufficient for their Suppor~ a~,d 
Maintenance. Decreed that the Truftees account for the Shares of the Pronts of the Lands ef the two Chd· 
dren who died from the Death of their' Mother, to the Time of their Death, and that they have all reafonable 
Al1owanc.e~ an~ Leave to apply to the Court, C!c. Ibid. 105, (? in S.C. 

25. William Hewer s.Sept . . 1715, d~viJed all his rral and perflnal 
Ejlate to 1:ruflee~ and thnr Hews, on Tru~ that (hgy /hould con'P~ the 
real EJlate to hzs Goc!fon E. Edge1y for Lije,fans Waftc) Remainder 
to prejerve contingent Remainders, &c.-'{o the jirJ! and everyotper Son 
Df E. Edgely in 'Tail, with Pou'er to make a Jointure 12f!1t ex,cee4ing a 
Moiety of the' real Eflate, and directed his perJimal Ejlate jhould be laid 
out in Lands, and jettled in the fome Manner; and in Cafe E. Edgely 
ibould die without I/fue, then he Willed that his Kin[woman ./1nn 
Edgely jhould enjoy all the Rents if his Ejlate during her Life, and 
after her Decea[e one fourth Part thereif jhould be enjo),ed by William 
Blackbourne, his Heirs and A/Jigm; another Fourth by Abr'lham Black
bourne, his Heirs and AjJigns; one other Fourth by Ann J. her Heirs 
and AJJigns; and the other Fourth by Sufannah Edgely, her Heirs and 
AJligns ;' and directed that in Cafe any if them thejaid William, Abra
ham, Ann and Sufannah, jhould be dead at the Time when by Virtue of 
the Jaid Devife the foid E/latc in Manner aforeJaid would devolve upon 
them, that then the jfJUrth P(lrt which the dead Perfon 'lvould have been 
entitled to, if living, jhould be conveyed to their reJPeC1ive Heirs. 
Ab. Blackbourne made his Will in 1719, and made his Wife Mary 
re.ftduary Legatee, and on the 16th of Feb. 1720, after reciting the 
contingent Intereft that he had by the Will of Mr. Jl.wer, he dcvifed 
that whenever his fourth Part }pould come to his Son and Heir Levit 
Blackbourne, or to fitch Per:/on as fhould be his Heir, that it Jhou/(J' 
jland charged with the Sum if 12000 l.for his WiJeMaty,and 30001. 

apiece to his three younger Children, and foon afterwards died; Mar, 
his Widow married the Plaintiff. In 1728 Ewer Edgely died without 
liTue. In· 1729 Ann Edgely died, and then the Plain tiff and his Wife and 
ner three y~)Unger Children brought their Bill againft Levit Bl(lckbourrre 
Abraham's Heir at Law, and the Truil:ees, to have the 1';.000 I. and 
3000 I. ra~fed out of Ab·r;aham's fourth Part; and the ~eftion was, 
As the Eflate never vejled in PojlejJion in Abraham, nor any Settlement 
mad~ in his Life-time, whether he cauld charge it in the Hand of his 
Heir, or the Heir was a Purthafer. King ChI By the firfl: Claufe 
in the Will, a plain Fee-jimple is devifed to Abraham after the prece
dent Limitations, fo that his Remainder was vefted; and tho' by the 
latter.Claufe in Cafe of his Death a Conveyance is directed to be made 
to his Heir, yet that cannot be taken to be a contingent Limitation 

-, - - that 
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that was to veil: originally in the Heir, but only a DireClion to the 
Trufiees how to convey in Cafe be who was to take the Benefit lhould 
die before a Settlement made: So I think the Efiate is well charged, 
but there is a ~efiion, whether Levit Blackbourne, who is an Infant, 

{a) Note this ought to have a Day to {hew Caufe againft the Decree ; but refoIved (0), 
Refdhttion. 11. d . that where the legal Efiate was in Trullees, an an ExecutlOn of the 

Truft is to be direCted, there is no Occafion to give the Infant a Day; 
fo that theMoney,was decreed to be raifed, and no Notice to be. given 
to the Infant to iliew Caufe.MaYI2, 1.731. 'I'hornton and Black"; 
bourne (3' at' MS. Rep. 

26. ']. S. ,by Will conflitutes and appoints his well-beloved Wife A. 
Jole and whole HeireJs and Executrix 0/ all hisLands, 'I'enements, Goods 

'~ Will,;. ~cp. and Chattels whatfbever, real imd perJ01zal, the fame to fill and diiJrpofe 
J ~}3, ~ rm. . ':./' • D b' d L' "Jf ~I 
17H. s. C. of asjhe jhall think fit, to pay hzs e ts an egaczes, and gi'ves :the 
The ~eftion Heir at Law 5 I. f<!jcere, whether there be not a refulting Trufi: to 
'was, whether h H' Lb' fl"d b fi . 1 P ~r:. D . d the Wife was t e elf at aw, etng at to e or a partzcular, urpfJ.Je. ecree 
a Truft~e for per Lord Chan. to be no refulting Truft, 'I'rin. 1733. Rogers and 
~e Hel~ ~h Rogers, Sel. Caj. in Chan. 81.-2 Vern. 247. is in Point, the Refo
S:;I:;O~ th:.1ut~on of w4ich Cafe~s in I Vol. Eq. Abr. 272. 
real E1l:ate ' , 
after Payment .of Debts and Legacies. Decreed by lfing C. that the Wif: was intitled to the PremiJtes devi.' 
fed for her own Benefit, and that there was no refultlng Tru1l: to the HeIr at Law; that the Cafe of Nortll 
and Crompton, 1 Chan. Rep. 196. (ride 11'01. Eq.Abr. 272. Ca. 3') was in Point; that the Devifethat the Wife 
fuould befole Heirefs of the real Eflate did in every Refpettplace her in the (a) Stead of the, Heir, and not as 
Truftee for him; that it was the plainer by reafon of the Language of Tendernefs and AffeClion, his dearly
helo<ved Wife, which muftintend to her fomething beneficial, and not what would be a 'Trouble only; and what 
made it frill ftronger was, that the Heir wa~ not forgot, but had a Legacy of 5 I. left him. Per Lord Chan. 
lbid.(a) See Nay +~L Clements and CaJlj. Hob. 34. COllnden and Clerk. Sly. 308. 

Not,e; This 27. Tefiator's Will was thus: As to all my temporal Ejiate, I diJ
;e~r~~ af;~:n poft of the .lame as follows: I will that r11y Debts be paid, after which 
a Decree of he difpofed of feveral pecuniary and perjonal Legacies, and gave 4 s. 
~~ Lor~ a Week to a Relation for her Life. 'Then comes thefe Words, all 

an. Kzng. the refi of my Eftate, Goods and Chattels wbatjoever, real and perjonal, 
I give tv my beloved Wife, 'U-,hom I make my Executrix. The Tefta
tor died poffdfed of Leafes for Years, and feifed of Lands of Inheri
tance in Fee. The Heir· at Law of the Tefiator claimed the Lands, 
and the. Tefiator's Widow ihfift~d that all the real Efiate was by the 
Will devifed to her in Fee; and Counfe! on both Sides (without argu
ing this Point) declaring, that they lhould willingly acquiefce to the 
Judgment of the Court, 'J'.albot C. with great Clearnefs decreed, that all 
the real Efiate did well pars by this Will to the Tefiator's Wife and her 

(h) Fira, for Heirs; (b) 'Iri1A. 1734. 'I'anner and Wife, 3 Will. Rep. 295, 299. 
dlat tho' it had 
been objeCled that the Words temporal Ejlatc did more properly refer to perfonal Eflate, and efpecially to Leafes 
for Years, (which, comparatively f peaking, are bu~ of fhort Continuance) and not to an Efiate ofInheritance, which 
is permanent, and may Iafi for ever, yet here this ExpreJIion feerns to have been made ufe of in the Will in 
ContradiflinClion only to 'the Tefrator's eternal Concerns, which every Man, at the Ti~e of making his Will, is 
naturally fuppofed to have in View; fo that the Words temporal Eflatc fignify the fame as 'Worldly Eflate, or 
all that a Man has in the World, (c) and confequently takes in both real and perfonal Eflate.--Secondly, where 
the Tellator had ,[aid, that as to all his temporal Eflate he difpofed of the fame as followed; and, after having 
given feveral Legacies; proceeded to devife the refl and Refiduc of his Efiate, Goods and Chattels, real and 
perjonal; thefe Words rejl and Rrfidue are Words of Relation, and mull: refer to fome Eftate before mentioned 
in the Will, if any fuch there were. N ow in the principal Cafe, there was an Eftate mentioned before by 
the Tefiator, (<viz. his temporal Eflate) which brought it to fignify the farn",as if the Teilator had faid, " 1 di.vife 
" the rell: and Refidue of all my temporal Eflate," which, without the Word Heirs, (d) would have fufficed to 
pars aU his real Eflate. Per Ld. C. who, for thefe Reafons, decreed as above. " , (c) I rot. Aer. 
Eq. 177. Ca: 14- and 2 Vern. 690' Beachcroft and Beachcroft. (d) Vide the Cafe of Barr) and 
EdgEworth, ~ Will. Rep. P3.-And S. C. J 1"01. Eq. Abr. 178.e.a. 18. 

iB. Lord Chan. Hardwicke, in the Cafe of 'l'lfffl1el and Page, Ei1Jler 
. 1740, faid, he did believe that there were Cafes where the Word Eftate 
'has been held to fignify barely the Land itfelf; but all thefe Cafes de
. pend upon their particular Circumftances, and the Evidence of the 
'Teftator's Intention arifing from thofe Circumfiances.-Where the 
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Devi/cf. 
Words were"Whdt I have I intend to/ettle in this lyIall72er, this lQews 
th,at the Teftator intended to d~lPo;e oj' his whole lntere/l ifl the Pre
mf!Jes; and it is as {hong as if he had faid; .All ?ny Efldte I diJpoje 
of in this Manfler; and the Cafe is flronger, becaufe of the Word fettle ~ 
by this Expreffion the Tefiatbr alews his Intent to make a Settlemehc 
of his whple Efiate. Eaji. i740. Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 14~ T 5. 

29. 1- S. devifed all his Lands, &c. in B. unto hi'S three DaugbterS 
M. S. and A. 'to be equally divid'f!d between them, to hQ/d to them, thetl 
Heirs and Ajjigns for ever; And if hisjaiJ tbree Daughters jhould bap
pen to die, and leave no Ij]ue of their Bodies to £nherit fitch Eflates, as 
£n his Will is before deviled to them, and not be of Age, or make no 
other ·D:JpoJal there if, in fitch Caj~ his Will was, that the laid Lands 
jhould be 'VeJled i11ld be the Jole and proper Ejlates qf his Kin;tmuz S. B., 
and ·he· did thereby devij'e th~ flme to the .laid S. B. his Heirs am! . 
.AlJignsfor ever accordingly. Provided always, that the/aid S. B. jhould 
pay unto eci.;ery one of all his (the Teftator's) Sifters Cbildreiz that jhould 
be then in Being at the Time oj'Juch his (the T~ftator's) Ejlilte falling 
to him (S.'B.) by Failure of his (the Tefiatbr's) !!Jile, the Sum of 100 1. 
to tach and MJery if them. A. the youngeft Daughter died in her 111-
fancy in the Life-t£me of the T eJlator; S. the fecond Ddughter .Iurvi.;. 
'Ved her Father and Mother, and many Years afte~foe came of Age, by 
her Will made a Dijpofal of her Interefl in the faid PremiJIes by the Name 
qf all her MeJjuages, Lands, Tenements and Herediaments, and M. the 
e1defi Daughter (the Defendant) is now/i'ving and married, and has /e.;. 
veral Children. This Cafe being fent to the Judges of B. R. for their 
Opinions, they certified, that after hearing Counfe! on both Sides, they 
were of Opinion, that S. and M. two of the Daughters of J. S. by 
Virtue of his faid Will, and by the Death of the faid A. their younger 
Sifter, in the Life-time of the Ttjlator, took an. Efiate in Fee-jimple in 
their refpective S~ares of the faid real Efiates. Lord Chan. Hardwicke 
being of the fame Opinion, it was decreed accordingly. Eajl. 1740. 
Miller and "Moor, Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 7, 9. " _ 

3.0. A. h~s a Fee .. qmple in a Light:...houfe, and potfeffed of a Tenn.for 
ninety.-:nine Years in Land adjoining to it. A .. by Will gz''Ves tf; his Son B~ 
tmd to his AJJignees all his Ejlate and Intereji in the Light-hsufe) Lands;, 
Tenements and Appurtenances thereunt~ belonging, upon Truft.out of 
the Rents, &c. of the Term during the Remainder thereof, to pay 200!. 

per Annum. B. takes a Fee-jimple in fuch Part of the Pretniffes wherein 
the Devifor had a Fee-jimple, and a Term for ninety .. nine Years in fuch 
Part of the Premiifes wherein the Devifor only had fuch a Term. De.;. 
"Creed per Lord Chan. Hardwz'cke, Hrzh 1740. f/illier-s and Vii/iers, 
Ba nia rd. Ch. Repi 3°7, 3 I I. 

(D) «UDat mo:tJ!~ pats (or create) a tt <leftatt~tatt, 
........ anD lbbat an Eeftate fo~ 1Lift. 

i.DEvif~ t? A. fortife, R~maindet t~ his Heir, is a Pee{tmPJe? for, 
Heir IS Nomen ColleClzvum;. but If he ~dds and to hiS Hezrs of 

}irch Heir, it is for Life only; for Words of Li~nitation being added 
to the Word Heir, it !hall be ~aken as DeAgnatio PerjrJ1la. 3 Salk. i 260 

~. 1. S. had Iffue A. and B" and devifes Lands to A. and if he dii: 
'without Heirs, B. his Brother jhall have it. fer . C~r;) This lliall 
create an E;fTate-tail in A. becaufe it appears in the '~ill that the Tef" 
tator muft intend an Eflate-tail, for that it is imPo./Jib!e for i)im to, {H~ 
without Heirs whilfi B. his Br6iher 'lila, f.1!1'".'q and fo ~hey (~ki it had 
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(a) As in the been often ruled (0). 'Irin. 1673, Allen and Spendlove" l Freent. 
Cafe of Herne Rep. 74.' . . . 
~n~:'l~:din 3. A. had three S?ns B. C,. and D. and devifed. Lands to C:. and 
the Cafe of D. and if C. died without Helrs D. {bould have his Part, and If D. 
~~e~~dcited died without Heirs B. {bould ~ave. it.. Th~ .Court incline~, t~ tp~nk 
per Cur'. Ibid. that D. had but an Eftate for LIfe III his MOIety, becauft Impl~at10n~ 

that carry Eflates ought to be plain and Jlrong,. and [0 gave Judg~ent 
niji. Eafl. 1673. Allen and Spendlove I Freem. Rep; 85· 

4. A. devifed to B. and C. Brothers, flveral Parcels of La'(2d, ana 
if either of them die, that the other jhould be his Heir; B. dies. ~awe" 
Whether C. lhould have the Fee, or only an Eftate f0t Life? The 
Court inclined to the latter; fld adjourndtur. 'Irin. 1677" Gynes and 
KemJley, I Freem. Rep. 293· , . 

5. Upon a [pe~ial V~rdia the Cafe wa~, R. G. feifed in .Fee of 
Lands in S. by Vv III devlfes to R. Son of hIS late Brother all hiS ~ands 
commonly called P. and alfo all other his Lands, during his natural Life, 
and to his Heirs Male of his Body begotten; and for want if fitch IJIue, 
the Jaid R. to have the Jaid Eflate but during his natural Lift" and no 
longer; and then his Will was, that the foid EJhzte /hould difcend to 
P. his Nephew. R. fuffers a Recovery to the Vfe of himfelf and his 
Heirs, and deviCes this Land to the Defendant in Fee, and dies with
out Illite Male. And it was adjudged to be an Eftate-tail in R. (and 
fo the Remainder barred by the Recovery) and not an Eftat~ for Life, 
and fo forfeited by the Recovery, for the Words, and for Wa·nt 0/ jucb 
q[ue, he the foid R. to harzJe but an Eflate during his natural Life, i~ 
no more than the Law implies; for if 'Tenant in 'Tail has no y/ue, it 
refolves into an Eflate for Life, and fo it was adjudged. The Ob .. 
jeCtion was, that it lhould be conftrued thus: I give the LaIJd to H. 
during his Life, and no longer, in Cafe he has no Yfue Male if his 
Body; and fo an Eflate-tail upon a Contingency; and .he,dying without 
!lfue Male,it is now become an Eflate for Lift ab initio, but the Judg
ment was ut fupra. Hil. 29 & 30 Car. 2. Rol. I247.}i'ountain, and 
Gooch. 2 New Abr. of the Law 59, 60. 

6. P. was feifed of two MefTuages in Fee afte~ the Death of his 
Brother, and had Iffue two Sons and four Daughters. P; devife~ 
thefe MefTuages to!Y. his youngeft Son, and he to have 301. per Annuin 
for his Maintenance for ten Years after the Death of his Grandfather, 
and the Refidue of the Profits to be applied for raifing Portions for 
his Daughters; and if N. die, then he giveth the Eftate that N. had 
to his four Daughters, Share and Share alike, and if all his Sons and 
Daughters die without U[ue, then he devifes it to his Sifter in Fee. 
The Devifor dies, the Grandfather dies, N . . enters 'and dies without 
IfTue; the four Daughters enter. Adjudged per tot' Cur, that here is 
no Efiate-tail in the Daughters. Hil. 2 & 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Price and 
Warren, Skin. 266. 

Pret. in Chan. 7. J. S. devifed in thefe· Words, I give all my freehold and Copy
Hit. [696., hold Lands which I ba"Je in PqlJdlion, Remainder and ReveJjion, (not 
s. C. accord h . f d'r. r d f) ,.r;' h D' h ~I' A' E fays, this was erem a ter I1pole.· 0 aJ ter t e eat· q; ~ my . Xlecutor to B: his 
a Cafe ordered Son, and his Het'rsfor ever; but if he dies leaving no Son, then to' that 
tbo bthe fiMate~ Son or Sons my Executor jhal! think /it to give them to by, his lall- Will 

y e aller, h' h S S . d ('f B' r' 'J", and adds, that w tC on or om Jo nomznate 1 • die as alorefald) I .declare /hall 
L~r~ Ktep. have my Lands, charged notwithflanding withfUc.b Anlluities, Lerra-
faldIt was • d P l,h jj 'ifi d d [, . '1." . . 0 
plain that czes an . ayments as 'JereaJ ter 'Pect e j an J o~ Ir ant ·of· a Son if my 
~homas took . \ L, He;' \..,~' ~J < E::ccutoJ" 
an Efiate " .' - ..' " ' 
for Life, for all the Contingencies upon which he is to take mull: happen .within tbe Cemt.::" V:' ~ Life and fo 
no Danger of a Perpetuity; and this is the fame with Pele and Brown's Cafe in EfFeCt, tho' not in W;rds and 
is like the Cafe of Brett and Rigdfn, an~ the Appointee of .11. the Exel:lltor would have tak~ but an Eilate 
for Life. Ibid. 68. . . . , 



E~erulor, I give the- j~id-Land~ to the eldefl Son of C. charged as 
aforejat"d;' and I g~ve my LtiaJes to,'D. and E: in 'It-til for the Benefit 
f(f m) E~e~utor jor Life, and. cifte,. his Death, in'Trlfl! for all my E~'
ec,uLIJr'S Children; (7ndfor wtmt of any Child or Children, itl Trujlfor tHe' 
dde!} ,S()n of C. and the 'Tru}lees to renew the Lea/es or change the Lives 
as f/oey jhould think fit. A,zd if his Executor did not provide Money 
eJ?ough fortw~ Purpqfe within a Month qfter Demand, that the'Tru/lees 
might !fI0.r;tgage any if the Lands of, Inheritance to, rme'W the Leajes, 
(except ~~of~belonging to ~hY Alrns-houfe) imdappointed.'his· Executor 
to pay his'. (the Teihtof's lYife) out of ar1y Part of the Eflatt' (except 
tp.e AI}~s-:hou{e Lands, and a Farm ne'ar IV. &c.) 2001. 'a Year for Life, 
lfalf-yearly, without any DeduClion wha{{oever, and gave jeveral other 
~egacies; and made A. (his Heir at Law) Jole Executor and Rejidztary 
~ega(ee. B. died an Infant without lifue ~n J. s..'s Life~tjme, ami, 
1. S. 9.i~d without Iffue; and A. tb~ Executor proved his \tVill, arid ,_ 
poifeifed per[onal Efiate Cufficient to pay all Debts 'and Legacies, and 
paid t~e~ ~ccordingly, leaving the Plaintiffs-his Daughters and Co-heirs. 
C. ~ad two Sons, 'Ih,omas the eldefi (now D~lendant.) and Horatio, who 
wer.e living at J. S.'s Death;' and the ~ei1ion was, whether ThoJ77tTS 
the eldeft· Son of C. took any and what Eftate by the Will? 1 ~'i1d 
Lord Keep. S~1rterswas of Opinio.n) that he took· only an Efl:ate for . " , : ; j 
Lif~, and n~more; for if Lands, be giv'en. ,to a l\;1aq generally" without 
~imjti!zg f~r:what Eflate, thi'S makes bu't 'an Ejlaie for Dije, u'nlets it 
plaiul.y:-appears that th.e Tefiator intended a greater ~!tare, which does 
not hert; ; and the Monies directed tQ be paid by hin; cam1.ot ~n!arge 
it, jor none if fpem do aileCl his PerJon, al1d Jo he can 'not take"bu.t au I, 
Eftate for Life. Hi!. 1696. Fairfax' and lleron~; 'MS. Rep. ' ~ '. " 

, I 

,8. In EjeCtm,ent, the Jury find [pecially, that J. S. being [eired in " ., 
Fee of the Lands in ~efiion, had H[ue tw.o Sorys A. and B .. and Prec,.in Cf,(m~ 
by Will devifed thus.: Item, ! dev~fe to 'A. my eldejl ~O!l, .all ~pat 1ilJ W.8~:~~:~.g. 
Farm called D. to hzm and hiS Heu's Male far ever, but if (hIS HeIr 1484. ~~' C. 

!hall be) a Female, my next Heir flall allow cmd pay t~ ber 200L 'inM~~ i~rci:'-~.iteld: 
nej, or 12,1. a ~ar,out of the ~entt ~JZ4 Proj~~ oj D. ~nd J}~ll have fh)is: 7: 9' . 
ill-lthe refl to htmft!f, I wean my ne¥t He,zr, to hp:fJ and hts ECirJ lvlale ~a:d~ his ~~t 
for ~vet· That the De'7.Jtjor died, that A. tbe. ~O!l. ell~e.red and died, ~:;~lsI~~-;11 
ileavmg Yfue but one ,Daughter, the Ldfor of the plamtIff, and thfl;t B. mjeuj Htz'~ 
the younger Son enteral, and that A.' s Daughter entered upon him, and Ma,lc, and his 

i~a{ed to }he Plaintiff, .who entered ;.th~t B. J;e-ent~red atld ej~a:~,d him) {t:;',~~en~~~ 
upon whIch the Plamtlffbrough.tthts EJec.}tpent et ji, &c. ~dJuQged p/fr Lands) inftic'/, 

totam Curiam upon g.reat Coryideration, that the Devife tp A. and hz'iEeii,s c: P1ace; and 

'Malefor ever, was an Efiate-tail;andl]uogtnent (a) ~a~ given'fof B. i£~:~:~ea() 
the Defendant. E, 9. W. 3. C. B. Baker and Wall, I Lord 'fiaym. Rep. 185. have 12/. pn' 

, 'Annum as long 
os}he li:ues; and the Te!1:ator having two Sons, the eldeft oJ 'Which died in his Life·time, (*) leaving a Daugh
ter who was fiei,- G 811eral, yet the youngtfl Son went away with the Land; and thatthis Cafe, as appears by the 

. Adjournments on the Rolls, was'depending for a confidc~able Time, fo that it feems to haveoeen fettled with 
great JUdg11Zent and J)elibera.tion; ;J.nd that in this Cafe there were feveral Expreffions to {hew the Tef1:ator never 
meant that his Heir Gel1eral fhould take. (*) Not fo reported in LOT~Raymond. for there 
it is'faid the De·viJor·died firft, and I,bat the cldtfl Son entered and died. (a) Firf1:, becaufe it is very marj· 
.feft that ,the Deyife to A. the Son was an Eftate-tail Male; for tho' in a Deed it /hall be a Fee, yet in a Will 
to gratify the Intent ,of the Dev,ifor, the Law will fupply the Words (if bis Body). Secondly, it is apparent 
that the Devifor ha.d"a'Defign, that if A. had a Daugkter, foe ./hould not ha.'7.Ie tbe L~nt{s S for ~he Words (if a 
FKma/e, then my. next Heir, &c.) fhqII be intended as if he had [aid" but if mJ Son A., jhallha'7.le cnly ljJite a 
F,emale, then/hat Pel jon '7.I,;ho <would be my next Heir, if Juch iffue Feltiale of f.. <V,las )out if tI,e ;,"0)', }hall 

, h4'11e the Land; and to make his In'tent more manifeft; he gives a Rent to fuCh Ftmriie 9\lt of the Land" 
w'hleh -demonfi:rates that he had no Defign that fbe {hould have the Land, for foe 'rould not ha;ve hOlh the LaJ,'a" 

"and' Rent iJfuil1g out oJ the Land, Per (itr' .. I Lord Ra)'molld's Ref. 186. in & C.-As to the ObjeCtion thatB. 
is Male~ .but r.qt Heir, for A,'s l(aughtfl', , the Leifor of the Plaltltilf, is right Heir to the De'7.liJor; (and IIobM'( 

, fays, that no Man can take as Purchaftr by the Name of Heir, but he "l.v£.o i} ii!ht Heir ;1. the Court anfwered, 
tha~ this is generally true. <where the Devife' is to the right Hi ilS of J. S. &c, wlthou~ faying mon', but jf the 

, Party takes Notice that he has a right Heir, and iP[ciallj excludes him, and then d~'I.~i/es it to {:,,{ther ~\' tht l\'a?e 
of Hcir~ this thall be a {pecia/ Heir to faRe, as 1 relit. 381. the Cafe put by Hale C.]. Hi,I, 1?7. in. S C. 

" 5 9· ~1. 
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j08 Devifel. 
I LordRaym. 9. A. the Father, havin.g Hfue. a So~ and. two Dau~hters) devifed 
Re~. 505~w. the El1:ate in ~efiion to hts Son and hzs Hews. ProvIded neverthe .. 
~~t1ie;ILr/ Ids, that if the S(m jhould die before he comes to the Age of twenty;.one, 
and 7mnings, or without :[ffue of his Body, then it jhould go to the 'I ejJator' s t'U}() 
S. C fays the h 1 h d' d h S}' h A f < Father d:vi- Daug ters. T le Fat er les; an t e on Ives to t e ge 0 twenty-
fed the Lands one and makes his Will, and devifes the Efiate to the Plaintiff. And < 

in ~eSfiion d wh~ther .the Plaintiff, who claimed under the Will of the Son, or the 
to rJlS on an • h h d h b ft T' 1 
his Heirs for Defendant, who claImed under the Daug tel's, ate e It e, was 
e'Ver, but if it the ~eftion? And the Court inclined ~again'fi the Plaintiff, viz. that 
~~u~~o ~? t~e Son, had but an Ejfate-tail, and fa the Devife to the Daughters 
Son lhould die took EffeCt, the Son being dead without Iffue; for tho' it is devifed 
cwit,~out ljfue to him and his Heirs, yet the latter Words, if he die witholtt !/fue, 
of ms Body, . Eft '1 r h' M . r b l' h'f tb or before he make It an ate-tal; lor IS < eanlOg leems to e pam, t < at 1 e 
jhQu/d-~ttain Son had Iffue, that nfue £bould have i-r; if not, i~ ihould go to the 
the Age of 2 I " • h 6 . B R H" d J' D rears then Daughters. Mzc. I 99. m .. etler an ennmgs, I .rre/m. 
he de~ifed the Rep. 509. 
Premil[es to be 
equally di'Vided between his Icwl). Daughters, a~d their Hei", .[or. t'Ver. And it was infifted that the Son had all trn, 
Fee in him, and therefore might well devlfe to the Plamuff, for the Word (or) {hall be confirued (and), 
fo that the Remainder could not veft before the Son died without Iifue, and under the Age of twenty. one .. 
and cited Soullc and Gerrard, Cra. E. 525. Moor 422. as in Point. But per Hair C. J. there is no Necdlity 
to conftrue (or) as (and) in this Cafe, and the Cafe of Soulle and Gerrard was acJj udged to be an Eftate:' 
tail. And here it may be it was the Father's Defign to reftrain the Marriage of his Son before the Age of 
twenty-one Years, but to that Point the Court gave no po/hive Opinion; but IiIpon the fecond Point, whether 
the Son's Will was a good Will within die Statute of Frauds, &c. the De'Vijee being one of the three Wit
nefies, the whole Court were of Opinion to give Judgment for the Defendant, but adjourned. Ibid. 507. 
- 1 Freem. Rep. 510. in S. C. held clearly per Cur', that the Devifee could be no Witnefs.--__ _ 
Cafes in B. R. Temp. W. 3. 2 76. Hilliard and Jemtings, S. C. with the DiElum of Holt C. J. about the 
Words (or) (and)j -'and Holt denieq the Cafe of Soull. and Gerrard to be Law. Judgment pr~ 
Dif' on the fecond Point »iji Callja,:-vhich was afterwards made abfolute. Ibid. z77. Carib. Rep. 
514. S. C. but not S.P. . 

I Salk. 2 33. 10. A Devife by a Father to a fecond Son (after the Death of the 
~iR. r ~.~:3' Te!l:at"or's Wife) and his Heirs for e'ver, and for want of fuch Heirs, 
and P.-< then to the right Heir of the 'Td/ator, is an Efiate-tail. Per tot' Cur'. 
I LtdR~ym. . .But had the Devife over been to a Stranger, the fecond Son 
~~o~.T~~nc. would have taken a Fee-fimple, and confequently the DeviCe over 
Per Holt C. J. had been void. Per Holt C. J; 'Trin; 17°°. B. R. Nottingbam and 
<["urto1Z and Jennings, I Will. Rep. 2 3. . 
Gould, J. the d . r fi L;I: d' " < < 

fecond Son' I I. One eVl1es to A~ or z,;e, an if A. dte Without YJite, then 
~as an ~Ilate to his (the Teftator's) right Heir, this an Ejlate-ta£l, for '"[ohere the 
mFee.tatl·-'D ~f' TT' h ft h b 11. flO l' 
Comym's Rep. e,?tjee over was ne'tT, t ~re mu ave een a mall n:ce ary In:ptt-
~z. s. C. ad. catt01Z: that A. the firft Devrfee £bould have an E1l:ate-taIl, becauJe the 
Jud~~d ya{;. 'Tejlator's Heir was excluded from taking 'till A. the jirft Devifle died 
cor mg y. without :r/Jlie. Per Powell in the Cafe of Bampjieid and Popham, Hi!. 

I702. I Will. Rep. 5:2. 
12. Devife to A.jar Life, Remainder to the firft_Son of A. in Tail 

Male, and./O 012 to the tenth Son i1<Z 'Tail Male, and if A. die without 
!/Iue Male of his Body, Remainder ot'er; alCo by a Codicil, the Devifor 
recited whereas he htld given an E:jlate-tail to A. &c. ObjeCted that by 
the Codicil the Intent of the Devifor appeared, and that by the Will 
A. had an El1:ate-tail; for he might have pojlhltJnous Children, and,mon! 
than ten Sons. Sed non allocatur; for per Cur', where a particular 
EJlate is < exprejly devU"?!, czpe will not ~y any .Iu~jfquent Cla'1Je colleB a 
contrary lntmt, inconjijlent with the firft, by Implication; and therefore 
they confiru~.d dJ: illg without J/Jite if.ale, a dying withoutJuch [!lite 
Male, and [aId there was a mlghtt Dlfference between a Devije to A. 
and, if he die. without I/Jue; then to B. ~nd a Dev~ft to A. for Life, 
and if he die without I/Jut, then to B. Adjudged per Lord Keep. 

Wright. 



Devifei. 
__ --------------~Ir_----------------~-------------~--------~~-------J 
Wright, Holt, and 'I'revor Ch. J. Elil. 2 Aiz)2. in Chan. Popham and 
Bamfield(a), I Salk. 236. (a) ThisCa[c 

i is miu·e-
ported in I Salk. The Cafe i? Truth \~as, a Devife was made to A. fir Lift, Remainder to all and c'!JEI;; 
Son and Sons oj' his Body, (whIch materIal Words are dropped by Salk.) who therefore would all be mt!
tied to take before the remainder Man; fo that here being a lJtcuije to all the Som, there o/as no Oc~. 
calion to con!hue it an Ejiate:tail, in order to fulfil the Intent of the Tefiator. Per Raymo?,d Ch. ]. in the 
Cafe of Shaw and Weight, Eafl. I G. 2. in B. R. who faid, he had feen the Care. Fltz.Gihb. Rep. 26: 
---Popham and Bampfi(dd, 1 l{ol. Efj. Ca. Abr. 108. Ca. 2. is not S. P. 

, 13. Devife to A. the Teftator's Wife, for Life, and then to be at 
h~r Difpofal, provided it be to any of hjs Children, if living; if not, 
to any of his Kindred that his Wife {}1all pleafe. The 'Td'tator dies, 
leaving Iffile a Son and a Daughter. 4. the Widow marries D. and 
they by Leafe and Relea[e, reciting the Tefiator's Will, grant the Pre
mitres ih ~efiion to Trufiees and their Heirs to the Vfe of A. for 
her Life, j(ms'vVafie, Remainder to the Ufe of C. the Tefiator's DdUgh
ter and the Heir of her Body, Remainder to the VCe of D; the Tefia
tor's Son and his Heirs. A. and her fecond Huilimd levy a Fine to 
thefe Ufes. All of the Judges were of Opinion, that by the Will A. 
the Tefiator's Wife has but an Efiate for Life, with a Power of dif-
pofing of the Inheritance (b), and that the Conveyallce by way of (l)Luras'sR'i. 

Leafe and Releafe is an e}jeClual tho' improper Execution of the Power; 3 1,71. J..1<, 
d ffi d' h J d . C B 'I' rr' /. or d 10 Ann. S. C, an a nne t e u gment JTI • • rzn. 171 r. .1 om tnJon an held accord' 

pightOlZ, on. a Writ of Error from a Judgment in C. B. on a fpecial ~er tot' Cur' . 
VerdiCt in Ejectment. I Will. Rep. 149. zn!ai/·-. 

14. ]. S. by his Will devifed Lands to four Per[ons and their Heirs ~46. i~}t 
for Payment of Debts, and afterwards to the Ufe of them and their II) Ann. B. R~ 
Heirs; after which by a Codicil he devifed; that his Will !bould fiand, !~c~:d,~eld 
faving that when his Debts were paid, A. who was one of the four 
Devifees in the Will, G10uld have his Share of the Lands to himfelf 
for Life, with a Power (c) to make Leafes for ninety-nine Years, deter- (t) It can

minable on three Lives, Remainder to the Heirs l\!Iale of the Body of not be in-

R -' d A I . d F' d i'. a: d h ferred (with A. emaln erover; . eVle a me) an 1 Ullere a Recovery to t e any Certaint") 

Vfc of himfelf and his Heirs, and brought a Bill for a Partition, pray- from the 1 

ing that the other three might join in a Conveyance of a divided fourth PLow/ier o~ 
P h·· F d h cr.' h ea es glven art to 1m 111 ee; an t e au!e commg on to be eard 26 July by the Ten;:.;. 

1709, before Cowper C. his Lordjhip was of Opinion; that A. ought to tor. that. no ; 

b T £ L'£ 1 . hR' d h' fi Jl. J:'~ • '1 Efiate-tall was e enan t lor !'Ie on y, wIt emam er to til r ll, ~ c. Son 111 Tal intended. in 

M:lle, with Remainder over.-Afterwards Lord Keep. Harcourt, on a regard [~ch 
Rehearing, held it an Efiate-tail (d) in A. (and fo barrab1e by a Fine IPo~fiver .of 

d R ) b d d A ' £ h P b . h' ea 109 IS more ane. ecovery ut ecree . s 10urt art to e conveyed to 1m beneficial than 

and the Heiis Male of his Body, Remainder over, &c. that being that give~ to 

~houg~t more proper by A.'s Cou?fel t?an an Efiate in Fee. Eajt. ±=~~~rt~: 
,171 I. Bale and Coleman (e), I Wdl. Rep. 142. ~tat. Hm. S. 

Per Loid 
Harcourt. Jbid. 1 H. (a) Secus in Cafe of Marriage Articles to fettle an EGate en A. fer Life, Remainder to 
tbe Heirs Male of his Body; this being an Agreement to do a future Act, and in which the Hfue are parti
cularly confidered and looked upon as Purchafers. Per Harcourt C. Ihid.--(e) 2 ran. 670' Eaji. 17 Ii. 

Baile and Coleman, S. C. fays, it was a Devife of Lands in Tru!1: for A. for Life, with Power to make Leaks 
and after his Deceafe in Trull: for the Heirs Male of the Body of A. lawfully to be begotten. Ld. Chan: 
~);wper decreed the Tru!1:ees to convey only an Efiate for Life to A. and to his ·tirft, & c. Sons in Tail 
Male; but Harcourt Lord Keep. reverfed that Decree, and deceed an Efl:ate-tai! to be conveyed to A. cuiz. to· 
him and the Heirs Male of his Body; but his LordJhip admitted it inight be otherwife upon Artides of Mar
riage, founded on the Agreement of the Parties; but in a Will you mllfi: take the Words as YOll find them, 
,; - Vin . .I1hr. Tit. Dccuife, (D. b.) Ca. 7. Bale. and ~oleJ~on et aI', Cfrin. rae. 8 A,;n, and Eafl. 10 
A11n •. S. C. flates it at large from a MS. RfP. and whlch bemg more fully repOrted by 1\:1r. riner thail ir~ 
either of the above Reports, I {hall Q:ate it here in as brief a Manner as I well can. W. S. by WiU 
dated 2 June 1702, devifed unto Jirilliam C~II'1JZan, Eliz. Bale Wife of C. Bale, and Wi/iii M reg"'!, SOli 
of William Bogan. and John Leg-a/lick, all his Lands, &c. in F. and C. to hold the far.Je unto them, tb h; 
HEirs and _Affigl1S, for fcuer, to the Intent that thry jhould afln' his Deceafl/tll mid dij}oje ?( 011 or Ot)' Put oflhe 
flid Lands, &c. mid 'With the Money to diJi:harge all his Debts; and the.n declared that hi, ',\,}' '.:"', that all hi~ 
jllfi: Debts and Legacies iliould be pllnCl:ua'lly paid; after whiCh he &'V[!Ed IInl~ t.;.' .laid W. ('01t;,: l r) -E, I:alc·i 
W. ,Bogan, and J. Legaffick, their Heir; and .t1ffigns, for (curr, cqu.11!y to be ,.';>i __ id d < .n' em 1/; ''', al! Juc/; 

\' 0 L. If. 1- K LI'!';" 



310 De:vifes. 
L 1. &c as Jh~u/d remain oruer and aho<ve the DiJcharge of his Dehts and Legacies, and further. declared 
t:;~ s;he Ejlate of Inheritance he had therehy derui[ed unto the Jaid J. Legaffick.' his Heirs and A./ligns, '7J.Jal 

in <[rujl to, and for the Jaid W. Bogan, his Heirs and AJligns. I oth o~ the fald .June, the ~e~ator made II 

Codicil in thefe Words: Item, My Will is that after my Debts and Legams are paul, and.a Dz'Vzdend made of 
the Remainder of my Manors, &c. hy and het'V.'een the Jaid W. Coleman, E. Bale and W. ~ogan, and their 
Heirs and Affigns, that notrwithjlanding the exprefs J1/ords in. my.WiIl to E. Bale, a~d her He~rs and AlJigns for 
c'Vcr, I do herehy declare, and my Will, Intent and Meamng IS, and my Defire IS, that 1t he fo taken and 
conjlrucd in Law, that that Part of my Jaid Manors, &c. <lxhieh flall happen to fall fl: the Share ~nd Di'Vi
dmd of the faid E. Bale, Jhall he and remain to fueh Ufes, Intents and Purpofes as m·e herem t7jter mentzoned, and 
to no other Ufo whatJoe'Ver, i. e. <[0 and jar the Uje and Behoof of the Jaid E. Bale, for and during the'TeY1iz 
of her natural Life, with Porwer of letting, fetting aud leajing all or any Part of foc;' Share or Di'Vidend for 
ninety-nilZe Years, determinable upon one, two, or three Li'Ve!, either in PoJfr./lion or Rc'Verjion; and after her 
Deceaje, to the Ufo and Behoof of her Son my Coujin Chriftopher Bale,. for ~nd during the <[erm of his natural 
Life, <ulith the like Porwer of letting; and after the DeCfaJe of the lazd ChrIflopher, then to the Ufo and Behoof 
of the Heirs Males of the Body of the faid Chriftoper, lawfully to be begotten; and for Default of Jueh Iffue, 
to the Ufe and Behoof of the Jaid William Coleman and William Bogan, their Htirs and Affigns jor e'Ver. 
equally to he di'Vided hetrwun them.-Some fhort Time afte'r the Teftator died, and there b~ing a Defea 
in the Will by 110t enabling the {aid John Legaffick to act as a Truftee for th~ fourth Part devlfed unto the 
{aid William Bogan, an I71{ant, and to fell the faid Eftates, the Teflator dying much in D~bt, and his Lands 
being moftly mortgaged, an Act of Parliament was in the zd of Q!een Anne pa!fed, enabling the faid William 
Coleman and other Truftees to make Sale of Lands for the Payments of the Debts and Legacies of the Teftator; 
and after the Payment thereof, the faid Aa did direct that the faid William Coleman, Elizaheth Bale and John 
LegaJlick, and the Survivor of them, fhould make a Divifion of the Overplus, according to the Directions of 
the Will. But no Notice is taken of the Codicil in the AB.-In Hil. I Ann. a Fine was le'Vied hy Elizabeth Bale 
and her Hujband,· oj a Moiety oj all the 'J ejlator's Ejlate to cr. Borwdage, in order that a Reeo'Very might there
upon he fo.ffered to har the Ejlate-taillimited to Chriftophcr Bale, the Son and the Heirs Males of hi; Body; and 
accordingly a Prd?cipe was brought by J. S. againft 'f. BO'1.vdage, who vouched Eliz. Bale, and Chrijlopher 
Bale her Son, who vouched over the common Vouchee; and this Fine and RccO'Very were declared to be ta the 
Ufo of Chriftopher Bale the Son and his Heirs t7fter the Death of his Mother. Note; At this Time none of 
the Debts and Legacies of the Teftator were paid, or but to the Amount of I zo I. But the Dehts being 
all now paid, C. Bale the Son preferred his Bill againft Coleman, his Father and Mother, William Bogan and 
John LegaJlick, that they might come to a Dividend of the Overplus of the Teftator's Eftate now remaining 
after his Dehts and Legacies were paid, and infifted, that there being an Eftate vefted in him and his Heirs 
after the Death of his Mother, by the faid Fine and Recovery, he ought to have fuch Eilate fettled in him upon 
the Dividend. Mr. Coleman then preferred his Crofs-bill againH the {aid Parties, and prays that a Dividend 
may be made of this Eflate, and that the Court would direct what Eftate fhould be limited by the Divifion~ 
deeds to the faid C. Bale, he infifting that his Eftate was but in Contingency until after the Debts and Legacies 
paid, and a Dividend made; and that the Words in the Codicil did declare a Truft of the Dividend of Mrs. 
Bale's Share, which when it comes to be put in Execution by a Court of Equity, 1hall be executed according 
to the Intention of the Teftator, expreffed in the Codicil, and that the Limitation ought to he after the Death of 
Mrs. Bale to C. Bale her Son, during his natural Life, with Power of letting and leafing, as aforefaid; Remainder 
to the tirft, &e. Sons of the faid C. Bale, and to the Heirs Males of fuch firft, &e. Sons; Remainder over to 
the {aid William Coleman and William Bogan, and their Heirs, &e. Upon the Hearing. Cowper C. declared 
his Opinion for the Plaintiff Coleman, and directed, that an Account 1hould be taken of the Teftator's Eftate, 
and that what remained 1hould be divided into four Parts, and that the fourth Part which 1hould fall for the Share 
of Mrs. Bale, fhould be limit ted to the U[e of her for Life, <with Juch Po-wer of leafing as in the Gcdidl; and 
ajter her Deeea[e, to the Ufe of C. Bale her SOI1, during his natural Life, with the like PO'1.JJer of leajil1g; and 
after his Deeeafl, to the jirjl, &c. Sons of his Body, Remainder to William Coleman end William Bogan, and 
to their Heirs and A1ligns (a).--Afterwards (Eajl. loAnn.) this Caufe was reheard before Harcourt L. K. 
upon the Plaintiff Bale's Petition, and his Lord!hip directed that Mrs. Bale's divided fourth Part 1hould after her 
Death be conveyed to the Ufe of her Son C. Bale, in Tail; and Lord CQ'V.Jper's Decree was accordingly varied 
as to this Limitation (b). <[rin. Vae. 8 Ann. Eajl. 10 Ann. Bale and Goleman it a/', tl elOI1I'. Vin. Abr. 
Tit. De'Vift, (D. b.) Ga. 7. 

(a) In the Arguments of this Cafe before Lord CO'IJ..'Per, two Points were made; firft, whether this Overplus 
fhould be divided into three Parts or four Parts; fecondly, what Eftate was to be limited to C. Bale the Son 
upon fuch Divifion. As to the firft Point, that depended upon the Words of the Codicil, whereby it was declared, 
that after the Dividend made between the faid William Coleman, Elizaleth Bale ar.d Jchn Lega/lick, their Heils 
and Affigns, Mrs. Bale's Share and Dividend fhould be to fuch Vfe as aforefaid; for here the Dividend is men
tioned to be made between three Perfons; but Lord Cowptr declared, that the Eftate !hould be divided into 
four Parts, one Moiety whereof was to belong to the faid Wzlliam Bogalz; for tho' the Words here feem to 
imply that this Efiate ought to be divided into three Parts, yet they have relation to the Will itfelf, and by 
that it is exprefly faid, that the Ell:ate !hall be equally divided amongft Coleman, Bale, Bogan and LegaJlick. 
_--As to the fecond Point, his L?l'djhip faid, that a DijlinBioll would govern this Cafe, i. c. <when «11 Ejlate 
rwas executed, and when it was only executhlg; and therefore jf in this Cafe a Dc'ViJe had been to the S011 for 
his natural Life, 'IJ.:ith Juch a Porwer of leajivg as aforefaid, and after his DeceaJe, to the Heirs Males of his 
Eody, this would ha'Ve heen an Ejlate-tail in the SOil executEd; for tho' the Party's Intention was plain that he 
fhould have an Eflate for Life only, yet the Law executing thefe two Limitations into an Eftate-tail, Equity 
will not interpofe, but as the Tree falls fo it muft lie. But '1.'Joen all Ejlate '1vas Ollly executor}'. and Jomething 
rwas to he d07le heflre a"-y Ejlate could be 'Vefled or executed ill the Parf)' , this Court rv.;ill direll the C?1:':-'e),cr.ce, 
not that it 1hall be in the Words of the Will, bllt according to the Itlfwticn of the Party. Now}l1 this Cafe, 
after the Debts and Legacies paid, the Devife is to Mrs_ Bale and her Heirs and Affigns, of one fourth Part 
in common, and when this Divifion, directed to be made, is compleated, the Limitation to the Son is tQ 

arife out of a divided fourth Part, fo that the Codicil is a Declaration of the Ufe or Trufl: ofthi5 fourth Part; 
and tho' the !yords of the Codicil he, that it }halL he Jo taken ill La'1.v, JEt thefe Words ore llOt of any T'/'tz~~-ht. fo 
as to make this a legal Ejlate executed. And then this being a Truit, this Court will direCt the executing it, 
and the Intent of the <[ eJlator here 'IJ.)aJ plain that this SOil Jhould ha-7Je an Ejlaif lor Life, for it is limited to 
him during the T-erm of his natural Lif~; with a Power of leafing for l:.illety-ninc Yeal'o, and goes on and fay~, 

and 
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and after the Deceafe if the Son, to the Heirs Males if his Body, with Remainder over; and as to an ObjeCtion 
that was made, that it was the Intention of the Devifor that this Son fhould have an Eftate-tail, becaufe he 
had by the Codicil a greater Power of leafing than was given to a Tenant in Tail by the Statute, it Was well 
obferved at the Bar, that no fuch Inference fhould be made of the Party's Intention, for that the Power of 
leafing was annexed to the Eftate for Life, and therefore when that Eftate was merged by the Atceffion of the 
Eftate limited to the Heirs Males of the Body of the Son, the Power of leafing annexed to that Eftate was 
deftroyed with it, fo that upon the whole he decreed as above; for in the Cafe of a Will or An/cles, where the 
Thing is to be executed, the Inteilt of the Party 1hall be purfued_--A Point was fpoken to about the V 31;
lidityof the Fine and Recovery, 'Viz. that the Fine and Recovery could not bar this Ellate tail (fuppofing it to 
be one) it being but a PojJibility or a contingent Intereft after the Debts and Legacies paid and a Divldend made. 
according to Pell and Brown's * Cafe, but no Opinion was given to this Point, becau(e the Fine and Recovery 
could not fignify any Thing as this Cafe ftood, feeing Lord Corv.,![r's Opinion was, that C. Bale the Sori 
ought to be Tenant only-for Life, with Power of leafing, &c. lbid.-(b) Lord Keepfr Harcourt laid, that he bad 
a great Refpect for his Predecefi'or; but that he Uluft determine Callfes according to his own Confdcnce, and 
could not agree with Lord Cowper's Decree; and added, that this Cafe differed from the Cafe of Articles, where 
the Intent of the Parties was to be regarded; they are to be looked upon as Pllrchafers, the Nature and Matter 
of Articles is to fix Eftates in Families, and it would be abfurd to make fuch a ConftructiotJ. of them as to 
be of no Effect. In the Cafe of a Devife there is no Purchafer, no Contract, no Family to he provided for; 
yet here it is [aid the Intent ought to ga'Vern, but then it mujl be a ma?lifejl and certain Intent, and not an 
arbitrary one: It muft be according as it appears upon the Will; and accordillg to the known Rules if Law; it 
is not fg be left to a Latitude, and, as it may be, gutfs'd at. In this Cafe there is a Devife jointly to TruHces 
till Debts and Legacies are paid; what if the Etlate had been charged and fubjeCted for this Purpofe, and af[er 
this the TetlatOr had devifed in the fame Words as in the prefent Will? this Court had no Power over it. 
Doth a Devife of legal Efl:ate alter this Cafe? It is the fame as if there had been no Trull:. Truj 1s ill a Wi!1 

/hat! have the Jame Conjll'u8ion as a Court of Law could make upon the Jame l-Vords. At Law it is agreed tha< 
C. Bale would be Tenant in Tail. It is the fame Thing here; a pl'ecedmt Trujl cv}ill not alter aJubJequtnt Ejlatt. 
Ibid.-As the Debts are admitted to be all paid, the fame ConftruCtion is now to be made as if there had 
been originally no Trufl:. Per Harcourt Lord Keep. in S. C. 1 Will. Rep. 145. * ride 1 rol. Eq. Ca. Aur. 
P. 187. Ca.f. 

i 5. I deviCe all my Lands in E. to my eldejl Son; Item, t give to my 
.ftcond Son C. and (c) (all) my Lands in D. Alfo to my Daughter A. R. (c) .~nd in tho: 

I give 5001. to be paid as JoOIZ as may be out if the aforejaid EJlate OrlgmaL 

and Premifles, and within three Years, if it be pollible. Per his 
Honour, the fecond Son has but an Ejlate for Life, chargeable with 
the 500 I. Portion, and granted a perpetual InjunCtion againft Wane in 
the younger Brother. Hil. 1713, Redoubt and Redoubt, Vin. Abr. 
Tit. DeviJe, (Q...a.) Ca. dL 

16. B. having feveral Freehold and Copyhold Lands, devifes all 
his Lands, Goods and Chattels, to his three Sons, equally to be divided 
between them, and deviJes over and abvve thl's; 1001. to his eldejl; pro
vided he gives a lawful and general Relecife to his two )'ounger Brothers; 
and by his Codicz'l appoints, that if one of his younger Sons jhould die, 
or marry in his Minority without Conjint if his Executors, then his 
Portion to go to the other younger San. Per Harcourt, C. there being 
no Words of Limitation of Eft ate in the Devife to the two younger Sons, 
they can take only an Eftate for Life in the Lands, and as to the general 
Releafe direCted by the Will to be given to- the younger Sons, that is 
{ati~ficd by releafing his Right to the perfonal Eftate without affeCting 
the real Eftate; fo the Devife over to the younger Son in Cafe of the 
Death of one under Age, &c. may be fatisfied by the perfonal, and 
the Word (Portion) properly fignifies nothing. Mich. 12 Ann. Bul .... 
lock and Bullock, Ibid. (X. a.) Ca. 10. 

17. J. S. being feifed in Fee of Lands in W. by Indentures fet
tIed the fame to the Ufe of A. his Son for Life, Remainder to M. his 
If/tie fot' Life, Remainder to the right Heirs oj A. and dies. A. by 
his Will devifes in thefe Words, 'Viz. " My Lands in W. my Wife is to 
cc enjoy for her Life, and after her Death, if Right it goeth to my 
" Daughter E. for ever, provided fte has Heirs; if my/aid Daugh
" ter jhall die before her Mother, or without Heirs, and my Jaid Trife 
" M. jhould marry again, and ho(ue an Heir Male, I bequeath him 
" all my Right to the Eftate, not tbinking I can fl1Jiciently re7.t'ord leI" 
(C Love." A. the Son died without lfrue Male, leaving only one 
Daughter {aid E. who died witbolt! !ii,e Male, and the LtiToJ'3 of the 

1) 1 . ~ 'i r : 'iT ..to 'A""; _ 
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Plaintiff are Heirs at Law to her, and Cohiers of B. Brother of the 
faid A. After A.'s Death, M. married. r. H. by whom ihe had Iffue 
the Defendant. It was infifted that the LeiTors of the Plaintiff are 
the Heirs at Law to whom the Eftate belongs, if it IS not difpofed of 
otherwife by the Will of A. That by this Will (i. e. A.'s Will) no
thing paffed to the Defendant; for he could not take but by way of 
Remainder, or by way of executory Devife; and he could not take by 
way of Remainder, ~ecaufe nothing is derJ?Jed to E. the. Daughter, f01' 
the Will does not gzve her any EJlate, but only recites the Eftate, 
which £he had before; for it fays, his Wife jl:lall enjoy for- her Life, 
and after her Decea/e of Right it goes to his Daughter for ever, pro
vided /he have Heirs, which is only a Narration or Recital of the 
Eftates as they were by the Marriage Settlement; and afterwards Judg
ment was given for the Plaintiff upon the firfl ~oint, that here was 
no Devife to E. and then the firft Son of the WIfe M by her fecond 

(al And after- ~uiband cou.Id not take by way of, Remain~er. (a) Mich. 2 Geo. I. 

wards in ano- zn B. R. Rtght and Hammond et aI, Comyns s Rep. 232. 
ther Caufe be-
tween the fame Parties in Cane', Mieh. 9 Geo. I.10r an Eilate in Effex, which was purchafed by J; S. in the 
Name of Truftees, purfuant to his Marriage Articles. and which was to be fettled acc{)rding to the Limitations in 
the faid Indentures, and which after the Death of A. the Son upon a Bill exhibited in 1675 by M. his Wife and 
E. his Daughter, was fettled upon E. in Tail, and for Default of fuch liTue, to M. in Tail; and it was now 
prayed upon a Bill exhibited by the Heirs at Law of E. that the Eftate in Effex fhould be conveyed to them j fOt' 
the Decree in 1675 direCied the Settlement to be purJuallt to the Will if A. but according to the Judgment of B. R. 
the Will of A. did not alter the Eftate of E. and therefore the Settlement to E. in Tail, and then to her Mother 
in Tail, was a·n irregular Execution of the Decree, and therefore the Truftees ought to convey to the Plaintiff. 
And the Mafter of the Rolls was of the fame Opinion, for he thought that E. did not take any Eftate by the 
Will of A. which did not make any Devife or Gift to her, but only recited that his Wife was to enjoy it fot 
her Life, and that after her Death of Right it was to go (not that he gave it) to E. his Da.ughter. Ibid. 234. 

'18 .. In EjeCtment upon the Demife of E. M. the Cafe was, ..d. feifed 
in Fee of the Lands in ~eftion, devifed the fame to his ,Wife during 
her Widowhood, and after her Decea[e or Marriage, unto E. M. and R. s. 
during their natural Lives, equalh' to be divided between them, and 
after their Deceafes, then to the next Heirs Male if their Bodies law-
fully to be begotten, equally to be divided between them; but in Caft 
either of them the [aid E. M. and R. S. died without fuch !I/ue, then he 
de'l'ifld the jame Ejlate to the other of them for Life, and after his De
ceaje to the Heirs Males if his Body, lawfully, &c. with diverfe Re
mainders over; ProvUo, that !f his jaid Wife or any if his Devijees 
jhould cut down or fell any 'Iimber growing upon tbe .laid Lands other 
than for Repairs, and Fire-wood for then?/i:lves and Famiiy, and their Te
nants Uje, to be JPent on the Premilles, that then th~y fhouldfolfeit their 

Jeveral and r~/Peaive Ejlates. E. M. and R. S. did by their Deed, for 
themferoes and the Heirs Male qf their Bodies, make Partition of the (aid 
Lands, and that they and the lleirs Male oj their Bodies fhould have~ and 
hold the Lands in Severalty, butfor no other E:jlate than they might take 
by the Will. R. S. levied a Fine, and fl4lered a Recovery if the Lands 
allotted to him, and died without Hfue. Defendants entered as his Heir. 
Upon the firft Argument, Parker Ch. J. Eyre and Pratt (Powis ab
fent) clearly refolved .that E. B1. and R. S. had by the Will E/1ates-tail 
z"n common executed in them, becaufe the Words equally to be divided 
between them, are Ji(-flicicnt in a Wdl to make a 'Ienancy in comm:m, 
tho' they are not fo in a Deed; and th:lt thore Words being applied as 
well to the Eftates given to tbeir Heil s Mnle as to the Eftates given to 
them, made the Efiates-tail, Efiates in common, and that the Tails 
were executed in them, becaufe Eftates for Life being limited to them, 
Heirs in this Cafe is a Word of Limjtatz'on, and that the Words (after 
their Deceajes) were to be taken reJieClively (i. e.) that after t/Jf Dftlih 

of 



of E. M. -his Moiety''fhould i~ to the Heirs J,1ak d '-his>P~riJ, and aiter' 
the DeceClfi of R. S. his Moiety jhould go to the Heirs Male· if his Body, 
and that the Provifo' was no Proof that Teftator intended E., M. "clod 
R. $. Eil:ates for tht':r Lives only, becaufe the Teftator "intended that 
Provifo' to be e'xtended to' al1 -his Devi[ees, and if E. M. aQd R. S. took 

-only Eftates for Life, yet their Heirs Male would be Devifees in Tail, 
and -- his own right 'Heirs to ,whom he gave the, Fee Were· D~vi[ees. 
Judgment pro ~er'. oJ Geo. 'Ihurfiout and 'Peak, et al', Vin. Abr. Tit.· 
Devifl, (X. a.) Ca. 1 I. ". f _ •• 

19. A Limitation to' one to take and enjoy the Profits of an E:fl:ate 
during his Life, and after his Deceaje, to the Heirs Male. if his Body, 
would rpake an _Eftate-tail, where nothing appears that explains - the 
Tifiator's Intention ,to thec6ntr:iry, otherwife not., Mich. 5 Geo; 1._ 

C. B.;,' ,White, and Collins,: Comyns's Rep. 289. " 

)13 

20. 1: S. deviCes' his Freehold E:fl:ate to Truftees and their Heirs,_ 
Executors and Adminifi:rators, in Truft to convey to B. without Wafle~ 
Remainder to 'IruJlees during his Life, to prejerve contingent Remain
ders; Remainder to ,his fir/f, .&c. Son in 'IajIMale, Remainder to 
Daughte"rs in Tai/General, tis Tenants in comm011, wi.thPower to B., to' 
make I:z 'Jointure of any P-art of the Premiffes, not exceeding Hoff; and 
if B. die <i£,'ithout lJJue lof h£s Bo'dy, the Teftator:then- deviJed the fame 
over in Fee. ObjeCled, that B .. by Virtue of the Words (if he die without 
IJIile'if his Eody)£hould have an Ejlate-tail; and the rather, for that· 
otherwife the Daughters of ,B.'s:Son could never take; which would 
be againil: the Tefiator's Intention. ,Arifwered, ,that: here -was an 
exprefs I Eflate for Life to B. and the Words (if he fhould die without 
fIJue) being only Words of Implicatidrt, \VQuld not metge and dd/roy 
an exprefs Ejldte for Life, according to the Cafe of Bamjidd and 
Popham. But Parker C. exploded the Notion that Words of Impli
cation Jhould nat turn an exprejs, Eflate for Life into an Eflate-tail, 
andfa\d, that if I devije an Eflate do A. for Life, andaJter his Death 
without ;[flue then to B. this willgive.l1n Ejlate-tail to'A. according to 
Sunday'S Cafe, 9 Co. Rep. 276. (a) But here being a Limitation upon (a) Sed ~ 
B:s Death to his Sons, and after to his Dmighters, the Words (If B. ~rfcinsundals 
jhould' die '7.oithout Ijfoe) mufi be intended, if he jhould die without (6) n: :~~~}: 1S 

fucb [/Jue; and. that as, to .~.hat was. agre~d, that u~lefs thefe Words E.ftateforL.ife 

~~re to .cr~ate a.n Eflate~fqt!.m {J. hIS Son s Daughters c~uld not take, ~~e~~~J:~ 
hIS Lordililp.fald, .that It did not appear the Tefiator mtended that Ihid. 6°5, in 
B:s· ~on's Daughtersfh6,u'ld' take, for the Te£l:ator might think that a ~ote by the 

on B:s dying' without HIlle Male, his Name and Family would be ~~ztC-;;;de the 
determined, for which- Reafon he might limit it over to the Daughters Cafe of Hum-

of lJ. h~m;e!f; ~efid~s, the ~on if B. wo:tld ~e Tenant in .Tail, and ~!mb::}o~, 
whm. d /{f!;e· nught hy dockmg the Intat! gtve the Premi/Jes to his 2 Vern. 737-
Daughters. Hi!. 1719, Blackborn and Edgely et econt', 1 Will. Rep; Pru. il1C~a11. 
,6 6 --6··6· , ·455·- I WzII, 

00, .05, 0.. . ' . Rep. 33 2 • 

2 I. J. S. feI(ed 10 Fee of a real Eftate, and poffeffed of a perfonal I Vol. Eq. 

Efl:ate,by Will gave'dne third Part of all his Eftate whatflet"oer to his thr. 2°7' 

Wife .A.:and devifed to his SOlt B. and his Heirs, two Thirds of .all a. 8. 

his re_aJ and perfonal E:flate, upon Condition to pay his Debts. Ray-
I~JOl1d, : arid Eyre Chief J ufiice, . and 'Jekyll Ma.fierof the Rolls, without 
Difficulty, held, .that' by the DeviCe of a third Part of all the Teftator's 
Eflate whatjoever, the Lands did pals, as well as the peljanal Eflate, 
byViriue of the Word (whatfoever), but they conceivedt-hat the Wife 
ihould have but an Efhte for Life therein, the Word (EJlate) being 
t.at~~r a Deflriftion of the 'Ihing itfe!f than of the Tefta.tor's Intereft in 
it; and by the 'next Clau(e it appeared, and- where the -Teftator in-
tended ·to give--a Fee,he~took Care to add the Word, (Heirs) to the 

. VOL. II. 4 L .. . ,... Word" 
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(a) But fee WOJ:eJ (Ejiat~ (ti) Hi/.IJ2 [, at, the .Council, Chefler~Qd Painter, 
the Cafe of 2 Will. Rep. 335. \'" 
IhbetJon and . - " 'fi L'r' 'd "" D Ii h D b' 
Beckwith, P. Ca. . where the.De¥ife was of' all my Ejlate to A. or . Ire, an to I. • a ter er eat, 
he taking the Teftator's Name; and if he refufed, to M. B. and her Hem fir ('Ver. T.h~ Majle,. of thl' 
Rolls held, 'T. D.took only an Eftate for Life, bl1t 11 Dec. J735, Ld. 'Talbot was of 0plDlon 'T. D. ha!i a 
Fee, and varied the Decree at the Rolls. 

z.z .. y. S. was feifed in Fee if the legal Ejlate. of :Land~ in H. and: 
o~zly:, if the ,[,ruft or. equ£table Bflateof.. Lands zn S. whIch he ~ad' 
formerly purchafed In the Name of hIS Brother 'I. S. and whIch, 
on his faid Brother's Death had defcended to his Son (the Tefrator's 
Neph~w) W. S. J. S. by.-Will chargerl al.l his E11:ate with the Pay
ment of his Debts, and dtreCied W .. S. hts Nephertlrand 'TruJlee,. to 
c01Jvey his Lands i1) S. to the Uje of his Will;; then he devifed- all his 
Lands in S. and H. to W. S. for Life, and afterwards to thejirft Son 
or 1jJue Male oj his Body, lawfully to be begotten, and to the Heirs 
Male of the Body of foch firft Son, Remainder to W. S.'s jecond Son, 
and ht'sHeirs Male in 'Tail, (not carrying the Limitations over to his 
third or other Sons) and then comes this ,Claufe, viz. (that .jttJmedi
(Jtefy after the'Death oj the 'IeJlator's Nephew w~ S. witho.u~ 1.ffuiMali 
of his Body, the Premilfes jhould go to 'Trzijiees for Chantres. ' After
wards W. S. Jiiffe:red a Recovery and died without ljJue; and whether 
the Recovery barred the Charities was the ~e11:ion? And upon an 

(b) By which Appeal from an Order (b) made-Feb. 10, 7 Geo. by the Barons of the 

I
thdey cal- Exchequer to the Houfe of Lords, :all the Lords agreed that as to 
e the Re- ' '. - • 

fpondents th~ Lands In H. wherem t~e' Tefrator had a legal E11:ate, the Reco-
Plea (*) :0 an very, was dearly .good,· and barred the Charitie~. But as to, Truft 
~~!~~~~t~~ Efi~'te. in S. the Order of the Court of Exchequer was reverfed by a 
efrablilhi~~ MaJonw, the EffeCt whereof was only to reverfe the 'Plea allowed by 
t~e Charttles the Exehequelo

, and fo did only put' the Refpondents to anfwer over 
gIven by the • h - d .. h R' 1 W' . ft h ( ) Mi h Will of J. S. ~lt out etermlOlng t __ ~ Ig:1t any ay a~am tern. CC~, 
out of .the 17'2,. I. A.ttorney General~ at the Relation of. F()lkes and Battefy, Ap-
Lands in s. 11 ,1 (} d P - 'R r d -., D P , wherein he peants, an~ lJ.utton an· ayman, elpon ents,: In - omo rocerum. 
hadon!y'the I Will. Rep. 754, 765. 
<£.rufl or equi- _ 
taf;/e I.ntel'ejI, and out of the Lands in H. wherein be had ,the lf~tl.1 Efta.t~ . ... ' (*) ,The Rerpon~ents, whQ 
claimed -under the Recovery, pleaded, " <[hat W. S. the <J ejlator's Nephe-v.." -being r~nant in 'Fail by the Will, 
'!- pad JUJfered a comlnon Rec01Jcry, .and had, thereby barred the Charities."> Ibid. 754. :(c) In Confequence of 
this Order made by ~he Houfe of Lords, tb,e Defendan.ts' anfwer~, ami on 29 Jqn. 1732, t1t,e Caufe by the 
NaIJl~ of the Attorl1e) Gmeral v; roung et 'a}' (Payman being then dead) cain\: on in the Exchequer, where 
the Barms decreed, that' the Recovery fuffered by w.. So of the '!'tuil: Eftate was void, being contrary to the 
Truft createliby J. S.'s Will; and becaufe there had b~n no Conl'e)faI)ce of the Pr~mi'1fes in S. to,Truftees, 
purfuimt to t1)e DireBi6ns in the Will of ]. S. Defendants to convey to the Truftees for the Charity, and 
awarded a perpetnal InjunCtion to quiet them in the PolIdIion; but in refpect to the Lands in H. (in which the 
T~ftator 1!aq the Irgai Eftate) the Court retained th~: Information, with Liberty to either of the ,Parties- to 
afcertain their Title 'by Trial ~t Law 1 upon which the Suttons (who claimed under the Recovery) brought their 
EjeCtment in. $wc', and the Jury found. a fpedal Verdict. '1!iz. J. So's Will and all Fa~s neceifary to bring' the 
rvra~ter of. Lil\Y before the Court" an~ in Eafler Term 1737 the fame was argued; in the Ter.m following the 
Court gav,e Judgment for the Leffors of !.he Plaintiff, being of Opinion that W. S. the Nephew, took an Eftat!.!, 
tail in the ;ka\lds in: ~.ai1d on 22 JUl1e 1737 the Court ordered the Tenants to attorn' to, the Suttons. I Will. 
Re,b. 766. iqa Note. Fin. Abr. Tit. De'Vije (B. b.) by Way of Note to Ca. 22. S. C. reports it thus: Devife 
to B, 'for Life, and after-his Deatli to the fir~ Son of B: or tffue Male of his Body, and to the next Heirs 
Male of fuch firft Son, and for Want of fuch Iffue, to ,the fecond in like Manner; but goes no; to the third
or other Son~ '!Proevidj that the laid B. 1101' the Hein Male of his Body, flall mt commit W{Jjle, or defeat the 
Annuities or cha.ritable Bequefis in this Will, abd then devifes Annuities to two Sifters, and after their Death 
the Truftees 1h9u1d _.appl~, the Annuities to certain Charities.· Adjudged iu Sca/, that this wis an EJlate-taii. 
2:' Dec. 1720, affirmed '!t1 Dam .. p,'oc., cites it to a MS.. Tab,,...-S. C. cited m-g' in Fitz-Gibh. Rep. 13. 
thus: Devife to B: for Life. and after his Deceafc to the firft Son of his Body, and-the Herrs Male of fuch firft 
Son, and fo to the fourth, Remainder to his Sifters, provided that B. commJt no' Wafte, and after.B2s Deceafe 
without Iffue of~i~ aody, to a Charity. Adjudged and affirmed il1 Dom. proc', that B. had anEfiate·tail.
S. C. cited arg1 I hJod. Cafes il1, L'a'W and Eq, 257, by the N arne of Sutton and $am1(1011, Hil. 7 Geo. I. Sutton 
devifed his Lan:ds' to' 'T; Suttol~ for Life, Remainder to his fi;Jl Son in 'Tail, ana if 'T. Sutton and his Wife 
/hall die 'Without 1jfo£, Rematnder to c.ht.ritable Ufos. A Bill was. e~hil?ited in Sea,' to efiablilh t~e Charity, 
and the Defendant pleaded th~t 'T. Sutton fuffefed a' Rcccovery, aad .declared the Ufes to himfelf and lJis, Heirs, 
which PIca was allowed: 'TIS true, that- upon Appeal to the Houfiof Lords,'the'Defendant was ordered to 
anfwer, but it was on foot of b~iJ1g 11 Devj(e w a L'harity; and tho' the Teftator might intend it for a Charity, 
yet fince by Oper:ltion of Law u was an ~Jlate.tail, that mufi be ~!JJp·ed. Ih~d • .z. 58:.:--5. C. ,ci~ed arg' 
Fortif-. Rip. 6(;j,~ under tile Name Of'SuIIM and Pamf<n. ' 
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DcviJes. 
---------_ ... '--- -,,~- .. ---.-..•.. -' 
.' 23. A DeviCe, lthat 'f,W. tbe elde!l SOIl of the, ,'T eflator jlJoltld hap

petJi to 4ie 'i.;;itbout {!lue,; tbat tben, and '1Z0~ ()th~rwije, a}rer W, . .' s 
Death; he devijedit ova' tf) his Son R. cmd hts Heirs. Held that If/. 
took an, ED:~te~tail by, Implication. 'Trin.· 9 Geo. 1: C. B. lYalterand (a) Pid. P. 

Drew;et Ill', (a) Comyns's Rep. 32 7. Ca. 

24. A D~vi{e to his ,Sort- fir:,Lifi, et non aliter, and to his S0115, I 17ent .. 23 1 • 

'-. d d Eft' r, L' C l' t SA' ~ . , s. C. cIted pef' 
~as\adJu ge it?· ilat~, lor. ·He on y ~n ttl~ .on. ' rg 1~m. 172 5, Hale Ch, J. 
In ,the Care of ,sharf.v and Wflgh, I Moo. Cafes In Law (!1zd Eq. 26 I. 

25. ,A.· deyif.::d , to B. and C. duriltg their natural Lives, eqlla//y to 
or divided ketw,s,en, the-1ft" and after their Deceafe to the next Ileirs l11alc\ 
qf t:he,ir.Bodies, but in Cafe ~ithe~'of them ¢ie without Jitch Ij}ue, then 
he deviled the Jame to the other of them, and aflerhis Deceaje to the 
1/eirs Male rff his Body, and for Want of Juch Iifueof both of them, 
then: heiw;;vifed over ,to. othe~, withaProvifo, that if any of tbe De
rvtjkes (ut down 'Timber, ·unlifr for nec~lJary Bootes, they jhould Jorfeit 
their Ejltltes This was, held to be :111 Eftate-tail in B. and C. notwith- . 
franding rhe Efiate wa:s lim.ited to the next Heirs Male (b). Cited by (D) l&id. . 
T.' ?f" J' 1 C r f S d M'l" 'G' v "r; Mr. Fortefillt l'Ort'0 CUe . as· t le ate 0 .eagrave an 1 ser,. 12 eo. I. .corte,;.(;. fays this was :! 
Rep. 84. ! f : " "r": ' the unani~n,s 

" RefoluHon of 
the·Court'ofC. H: when the Lord Chancellor .1'relided ·there, and was as he (ForteJcue J.) held, to the Satis
faCtion of allWijiminJierfha!i; and when this Caufe was brought into B. R. by Writ of Error, ~hat'Courl: 
f-eemed to' be of the fame Opinion;, but ,~s to the Points. 'of th-e Pleading, being ~n a Farmedoll, thefe were 
debated; but nl) !i!..uijlil)n made as I,;, the Limilatil)n oj' the Ejiq~e. I6id. 85. 

26. ]. S. devifed:Lands tb B.for his Life, and after his Deceafe to the 
Heirs ]}la/es qf the Body qflhe .laid B. hwfully to be begotten, and his 
Heirs/or ever, but iflB.jhould die without Juch Heir!Male, then:he de
vifed them: 'oveLI The Judges wet'e all unanimous of Opinion, that this 
was an Efillte--tail (c) i·n Rand Judgment,on a fpetial VerdiCt in' (c) For if" 

E · .n. ~. d' 1 7\'T 8 6' B R G d Lands are de-rument, was glV~1:1 a~cor 10$ v, iVO"J; I, ' 172 ,,111 • • 00 - vifed tl)A.fo" 

rt$ht v.tpUllyll ~t aI, 2 Lord. Ra)'m. Rep. J437. ::', ' , . Life, tho' .the 
i~; , ,., _ t • .; l __ ,: > '. •• Words "WIth .. 

out Impeachment of W(ljl~ are, added, or, with. a PI)'o/cr to mah a :jl)inture, and after his Decea./e 10 his HeirF 
Male, '4. thereby takes an Efiate-tail, and this lsfettled· fo firmly fince the Cafe of King· 'and Melling, 3 Lc'U. 
59. that it is not to be difputed; for the Word Heirs is properly a Word of'Limitation, and therefore if 
Lands, f.:t c., by Deeds, ¥e ~Qnveyed to A. and his I./lue Male, or -!!Jut. Female, he takes no F.jiate.tail; but in a. 
Wifl, a peviCe to A. for Life, and after his Deceafl' tl) his ljJue, wlth.out more, will carry an Ejiate-t"il to A~ 
fo that !!Jue is fornetimes a Word of PU1"Chafe .. fometimes of Limitatibn, acc<>rding to the different Penning of 
the Will, ?er Cur.' ·Ibid. 1440. The COljrt !'lIfo held, that the fu6fi~uent Words as his, and if he diel Without 
fo.ch,Heir Ma1.(" ~re not fufficient to refirain and alter the Operation of the Wor~s Heirs Male, and fa qualifY' 
them a~ t.o make them a Defcription of the Perfon.--Fortrfcue J.' thOugjlt his ingrammatital ConfiruttiOlf 
woutd properly refer 10 H. but as to that the other Judges gave no Opinion; but they all held, that the 
9peration of plain and dear .Words, and a fettled Rule .of Lawcou1d not be defeated or broke into by uncertain 
or tkuhtfitl Words, which they ·took the lall: at leall: to be. In Effect, the Words HEirs Males mull: be rejected 
to make this an Efl:ate for Lifeonly in H. Jbid.---MS. Rep. Mich 13 Geo. 1. S. C. fays, the ~eftion was, 
w~ether by' the ~ or~s of th~ Will B-. had an E~ate tailor for Life devifed. to h!m? and it was ftrongly 
obJeCted for the PlamtIff, thatlt.was an Ell:ate for LIfe only; for by the Words hzs Hem, were ~eant.the Heirs 
of the ]i[u'e Male; and that tho' the Words Hlirs Male were generally pUt, and in the plural Number, yet it 
was faid one Heir Male of his Body was only intended, and that appeared from the fubfequent Clallfe, .viz.. 
and if he jhould flie rv..,ith6uf fuch Heir Male, which is in the fIngular Number: But Cur' CDJl!', for they faid. 
it 'was very r;ue jf this was' [0,1 that one' Ifl.be Male was, only intended, H. could be oilly Tenant ,for Life 
and the Remainder Man a Putchafer, and they took the fame DiftinCtiori as there is in Shelly's Cafe, 1 Rep: 
104. betWeen aRemain.der Man limited upon an Efiate for Life, to the Heirs Male of the Body of the Te. 
nant for' Life ; .and where 'tis only limited to the, Heir Male; for in the firll: Flace, they faid the Heirs Male take 
by lYefc~nt, and confequentlY,the firfi Perfon who is t? take·has an Efill.te-tail; but in the other Cafe. the Heir 
Male of the Body of the Tenant for Life takes by Purcha[e, and the lirfi Perf on who· is to take has but a 
lme ~ll:ate for Life. But in ih.e reJe~t Cafe, the Co~rt faid,. th~ Words were properly Words of Limitation; 
that If thore Word's' had been In a Deed, as they are III a WZ/I" It would ,have been beyond all ~efiion that 
an' Efrate' tail han Faffed to the firfl: ~aker'; ail.d they laid 'it down for a Rule, fhatWord, in a Witt /hall gh.-le 
the"'7.J£r.1 fame EJ!atll' as /uch Words zn' a Deed qJJl)uld, unlefs· the Intent of the Party can be difcovered to th, 
contrary~ Accordingly they adjudged thaf H. tod an Ejiate tail,- Remaind~r N his Heirs in Fef. 1 Barnard, 
REp. iii B, R. 6. 13 Geo. 1. S. C. 'in totidem .verbis 'With MS. Rep • 

. . 

27. A.n Efi::lte' was de·9i1edJ t() t'l..VO Sijlers and their He.its, and that 
if they (who were the Teftator's Daughters) jh.ould die without Heirs, 

then 



, 

Dc'Vifc.r. 
then the Tdhtor gave his Eflate to his Brother Thomas: U pori a 
fpe~ial Verdic:l: the QQefrion was,: ~hether. this w:as anE~~te iff Ft;\ 
or Z1Z 'rail to the Daughters? For If It was m Fee, zt 'Was a Jom! Ejtate, 
but if in 'I'ail, the Ijfue mufl take by Moieties. Co. Lit. 182.' ,And all' 
the Court feemed to be of Opinion, that it was an Ejf~te-tail in the 
two Daughters, and took this Difference, that ,where i~; fuch a' Devife 
the Remainder over is limited to a Relatio,! if the DeviJe~'s,it flail be 
conflrued an Eflate-tail in the firfl Derpi(eei, but if the ~emainder·over 
be limited to a Stranger, it /hall be eonflrued an Eflate tn Fee, and the 
Over-remainder'1)oid. Cra. Jae. 4J5. ,I" Roll. Abr. 126. 3 Lev. 70, 
102. Salk. 233, 235. but adjourned. Mich. 1-3 Geo. 1. in C.' B. anon~ 
MS. Rep. . ~.' ',' '. " ',\." 

z Lord Raym. '28. J. S. devifed Part of the Lands in ~eftion to "his Wife for 
:.e~. lla~;: it Life, and after; her Deceafe to his' SOh B. arid his : ~eirs ,lawfully to
wasinfifred be begotten, that is tofoy, to his firfi, ese. Son and Sonsfucceffively, 

d
fortheDhefen- lawfully to be begotten of the Body of the faid B.and·the Heirs of the 

ants, t at an d r..tr- 1 1 Ii II · Lr. • 
exprefsEftate- Body of {ueh firfr, esc. Son an Sons luccelllve y, aw U y luumg, as 
tail being gi- they {hall be in Seniority of Age arid· Priority of Birth, the eldeft 
;hif:?d~~~s always and the Heirs of his Body to be preferred before the youngeft 
(oft~eDe- and the Heirs,of his Body, an,d in Default of fuqhlffue, then ,to his 
vife) r~~o right Heirs for ever. He then devifed other Part of the Lands to his 
ro;~i}e, th~e Wife for Life, ,and after her Deceafe to {aid B. and ,to the' Heirs of 
'Viz. that his Body, viz. to his firfr, esc. Son and Sons in Mariner aforefaid, and 
:~e:h:f}~~_ for Want of {Qch Heirs, then to the Ufe of his righ,tHeirs for ever. 
fequentWords And in the fame: Manner, of Expreffion he devifed five ot,her 'Parcels 
~ th,~ other of his Lands,by,difrin~ Claufes in his Will. The Devifor died, and 
no~v:u~~ t~~~- left his Widow and three Sons. 'I: his eldefi, R. his fecond $on, and 
only into a~ faid B. his youngdl: Son. 'T. ,R. and faid B. all died without Iffue 
!ft~~e :i~Llfe Male, and only R. tpe fecond _ Son, left M. the Wife of Fowler" 
Int~ils to his (his only Daughter and Heir, and al{o right Heir, of ,the D~vifor) 
Sons fuccef .. who were Lefiors of the Plaintiff. The Defendant claimed under B. 
~~~{'f:J~ws who, after a Surrender ~y .his ·Mother of her Ei1:ate for Life to him, 
the 'Viz. and {uffered a Recovery t.o the Ufe, of him and his Heirs, and of the' fe
t~~ otherhDe- veral Parcels of Lands, and conveyed, to WarinO", under whonl the 
viles to t e • . ¢ 

Sons is con-, Defendants claImed. The tingle Q£.ei1:lOn was,' whether B. by, this 
tTary, to the Will was Tenant in Tail, or only Tenant fQl! Life? If he was, Tenant 
exprefs De- • T'1 b h' S t:r. 'h R 'h ld ' b b 'd d vife to B. In a1 y t at uucnng t e ',ecovery, t at' wou e arre, an 
Sed non allo- alfo the Remainder to, the right Heirs of his Father, under which the 
~:;:' t~~per LeiTor of the Plaintiff claimed. But if .he was but Tenant for L~fe, 
whoie Will the Recovery would not affetl: the Reverhon defcended to the Plaintiff. 
mull: be taken Per tot' Cur', B. took only an Efrate for Life, and Judgment was 
together and. C b PI' 'ff 8 Ni L d D" I' one Par; ex- gwen lor t ,e, amtI, I ov.17 2 9; owe an avtes et p' in 
plained by the B. R. I.11S. Rep. , .. , ,< '~ '. 
other, and the ' , , 
Intent was moft manifeLl: that the Devifor in all the DeviCes of the Lands in ~eJlion defigned to, give B. only 
an Eflate for Life, and not an Intail, and the 'Viz. and the mher Claufes were not contrary but explanatory of 
what Heirs of the Body of B. the Devifor ,meant, and Judgment was given for the Plni~tifF No'V. 18, 1729. 
by the unanimous Opinion of all the Judges. Ibid. 1562.--3 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 38. Law and Da'Vis, 
and others, S, C. fays, it was (int' al') i\1ui1:ed that the Words ,under the 'Viz. fhould reduce, the general De
fcription of the Word;Heirs to fignify MaJeHeirs, and to give B. an Eftate.in'Tail Male. But the three 
JudgeS'~'Plige aMent, werecle~rJy of Opinio.n, tha,t the Worcls uJ!der the 'Viz. afcertained the general Defcrjp~, 
lion of. the former, and explamedthe Meamng of tl).e, Tel~ator to be, that B.:fh()uld h!\ve a bare Eftat~ for. 
Life, the Remainder to his Sons in Tail: They though~, the ~afe cite4 for the Defendants .out ~Qr 2 Yen. 
(Lfgale and Sht;<We111 1701. I. Eq. Ahr: 394. 9a. 7.) diftinguifhabJe ,from this, for there the Words are by way 
of Limitation; here the Words explam one another. Judge Reynold$ faid too, that the Cafe in era. E q. 248• 
did not corne up to this; for there the Deviror intended that the Son of S. flould take an Eflate 10 himjel[ and 
the Heirs of his Body, the Remainder to the' Heirs of the Body of the Father, which would be a different 
Ellate from his taking the whole a~ general ~eir of the Body of his Father. Accord' the Court gave Judgment 
for the Plaintiff. Ibid. 239' Cites ,Salk. 236.-Fit%-Gi"b. R.p. Ill. ,adjudged an Eftate for Life only in: 8., 

29. I 
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De:Vifei. 
29. 1 deviJemy Lands to A. for Lift; and after his Decea[e; Re~ 

maz'nder to the Heirs Male of the Body of A. and to the Heirs Males 
-~f fuch Ijfue Male. The Chief Juftice was of Opinion, that thefe 
Words conveyed an Efiate.:.tail to A. and faid; that the fettled Difiinc
tion was, where the Word Heir is in the jingular N~mber, and a 
Limitdtion made to the Iffue of Juch lfeir, ,the Word Heir is confi ... 
de red as a Word of Purchaje, and a DeJcriptio P erflnce; bu t where ... 
ever the Word (Heirs) is in the plural Number, and a Limitation 
made to the !Ilue of Jitch Heirs, the Word Heir~ is confidered ~s a 
Word of Dejeent, and not of Purchafl. '['rin. 3 Geo 2. 1730. Bur ... 
net and Coby, I Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 367' . 

30. Where the Woros of a Devife of a L.eafehold w~)Uld make an4 
exprefs Eftate-tail in the Cafe of a Freehold" there a Devife over of 
fuch Leafehold is void; .fecus, if the Words in th€? former Devife 
would, in the Cafe of a Freehold, make an Eftate-tail only. by Impli
tation. Ea/l. 1734. Atkinfon and Hutchinjon" 3 Will. Rep. 259. 

3 I. ]. S~ devifed the Manor of A. to his jir/l Son (Willi~~) for Life, Pin. Abr. Tit. 
Remainder to the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder to his fecond Son De'Vift,(U.a) 

(Thomas) for Life, and after his Deceaje to thefirft Heir Male of his fa;'s,l~'~~i~' 
Body,. Rerrainder to his, third Son (Chrifiopher), and the Heir_s Male of Error .was 

if his Body, Remainder in like Manner in '['ail Male to the fourtb, ~.O~~h~~~ 
fifth, &c. Sons. The Court held, th~t the Words Heir Male were to upon theflrf!; 

be underfiood colleClively, and that Thomas the fecond Son took an Argument 

Ell. '1' . h I'. hIT Il. , I . b 1 the Court aate-tal, It appearing t at lllC was t 1e eHator s ntentlOn y t 1e feemeCl dear, 

other· Devife.~ ;' 'and thiswasdiftinguiihed from Archer's Cafe, (I Rep. and, after-

66. 2 Anderfln '37.) no Limitation being -fuperadded to the Words wJadrds the 
. • u gment was Jirft Hezr Male; and the Word firfl £hall be underfiood fidl: 10 Order affirmed. 

of Succeffion from Time to Time. Bajl. 8 Ceo. 2. C. B. Dubber on 
the Demife of ?:'roltop v. ~rollop. Judgment ojjirmed in B. R. RobinJOlz 
Of Grave/kind 90. I • 

32. In Formedon;'; Defendant pleads ne done ,pas; on Trial a WiH 
was produced, dared 28 July 16831 made by y. S. Grandfather of 
the Dem'\udant, whereby he devifes the Premiifes to his Son P. (the 
Father of the Demandant) and .his Heirs, on Condition that he pay 
301. to his Brother W. &c . . Then devifes Copyhold Lands to his 
other Sons in like Manner, and then goes on and fays, And in Calt 
any if my Chz'ldren die witbout fIJite, then I give the Ejlate of him or 
them jo dying, to the right Heirs if them or /dim Jo dying, for ever. 
No Subfcription of figning, fealing and publiiliing, &c. \vas to the 
Will, but only the \iVitneires Names fubfcribed. VerdiCt for the 
Plaintiff. lTwo Points were ftated for the Determination of the Court: 
Firft, whether there is fufficient Proof of the Will? But it was an
fwered, this is a FaCt left to the Jury. Secondly, whether P. (the De
tnandant's Father) had an El:tate-tail? And the Chief Juftice feemed of 
Opinion for the Demand8nt; for the Words, (t[ he die without Ijjue) 
are explanatory of the Word (Heirs) in the firft Part of the Will; and 
(hews, in the firft Words the T.:ftator meant to give to bis Son P. 

'and hi3 Heirs, (that is, juch Heirs as 'i.~'ere the IJ!ue of his Body) and 
af~er (to his right IIeirs generally). If Lands be given by Deed to a 
Man and his Heir's, being underfiood to him and the Heirs of his 
Body, that makes an Eftate-tail. Bot it was faid, that the Tenant in 
this Cafe was a Pnrchafer, and therefore a' further Argumen t defired, 
which was granted. Eafl. 9 Geo. 2. and in Rap. 10 Geo. 2. Judgment 
was given for the Demandant. Per tot' f;ur'. Brke and Smith £11 C. B. 
C0111P1S'S Rep. 539. 

I • 
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Devi!cs. 
33. Devife to Serjeant Milierand. his Wije,'/or their Lives, R~..; 

inainder to his 11ext Heir Male oj thezr two Bodzes. Held, that th4S 
was a Devife in Tail, u nlefs there are Words of Limitation fuperad
ded, fo 'as to bring it within the Reafoll of .Ar.cher's Cafe,. i Rep. 66. 
But the Words jirJl, ?leX! or eldejl, or any lIke ~ords fupe~add€d; 
make no Difference~ Mich. 10 Geo. 2. B. R. Miller and Seagravc-i 
Robinjon '!f Gavelkind. . . . . . .' ' 

34. Tdl:ator devifed Land~ to A.for. Life, R:mam?"er to Tru~ees,i 
to preferve contingent Remamders during the Life OJ A. _ RemaInder 
to the Heirs if the Body of A. And Verney, Mafter of the, Rolls, 
doubting whether this was an Eftate for Life. in A. ,~r in, 'I'ail, ~ fent~t 
as a Cafe to the Court of B. R. and notwlthftanGlng the Tefiator s 
plain I11tention to paa only an Eilate for Li~~~ yet:th.at, Court held, 
that where the Ancdlor takes an EJlate for Life, and m. the fome 111-

flrument a Limitation is made to his Heirs, ~r the Heirs. oj his -Bo'y', 
the Heir cannot be a Purchaflr, therefore thIS was a plam E/late-tatl. 
CoulJon and Couljon, Hil. J 3 Geo. 2. and fo the Judges, certifie~ thei.r 
Opinions on the Jirjl Argument. MS. Rep. '. i If:;i ~;i 

.~ -~( - Y'\ "\ , \ ci,;.· 

(a) ftis a (E) tmtbat genttal [UO~1lS tbtll paf.s lLanb.s~ 
molt kno~n ~ouftS, &c. (a) - ~ntl lbbat ((!JatttIS ptt::; 
and eltabhihed f 1 1 
Rule of Law, ona ann tea + 
that an Heir 
is never to be difinherited but by exprefs Words or neceffary Implication. Per Cov..'per C. Eifl. 1717, in the 
Cafe of Piggot and Penrice, Pree. in Chan. 471,473, Vide Cafes i,! B.R.' 'T~mp. W. 3· 594, 595, 596, 597. 

2;re;;;' Rep. I.TEftat.or having 10001. due upon. a ~ortgage, dev~fed the Prqfits 
~. c. ~(:a~J.. of 1t to Defendant for her Ltvelthood and Mamtenance, and 

qfter her Death, without IjJUe, to Plainti.fl; and, made Defendant Ex
eClltrix, and died. Plaintiff preferred his Bill to compel the Defendant 
to give him Security, that the Money ihould be preferved to him in 
Cafe (he {bou]d die without Iffue. The ~leftion was, whether this 
Devife of the Money to the Plaintiff after the Defendant's Death, with
out IfrLle, was good or not? And Mr. Attorney General- argued that it 
was not; for if this {bould be permitted, here would be an Intailola 
peljollal Eflate that could by no Means be barrable; for this is as much 
as if he had dev~fed it to the Difendant and her JjJue, and fo it is in 

: the Cale if Lands; but in this Cafe the Iifue could not have it, be
cau(e it cannot defcend but to the Defendant's Executor. Note; the 
major Opinion at the Bar feemed to be, that.theLimitation over to the 

·Plaintiff was void, but Lord Chancellor gave no Opinion, for he faid, 
. altho' this Court doth fometimes compel Executol'S to give Security for 

~od Nota. Legacies,' yet that mull: be when theyal'e clear and without Difputes, 
and not when the Right is difputable, as in this Cafe, or at leaft de
pends upon a Contingency. Plaintiff's Bill difmiifed. And by Mr. 
Attorney a Mortgage cannot be in tailed, being for a Security of a per-

Jonal Duty, and to go to the Executors. Mich. 1678. Ding/y and 
Dingo', !'viS. Rep. _, ' 

6
z FreCem. Rep. 2. ']. S. deviJed his'HouJhold Goods ond Stul]' to hiJ Wife, and died 
4· a. 73· l' d I' D h . h.fl.· . , s. C. accord'; Ja'vwg ma e IJIS aug .ter ExecutrIx. T e ~elL!On was, whether or 

no by this Devife the Wife {bould have the Plate that was commonly 
o fed . about the Houfe, viz. a Silver Tankard, twelve Silver Spoons; 
and ale? whether ibe {hollid have a Braceletlhe ufed to wear, and 
fome PIeces of old Gold, viz. two Pieces that were given her to ioin 
In a Fipe with her Hufband, and [orne other Pieces that were given 

I . her 
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her before M<lr~jage:by het·'Friends, whicblhe hald kept all the 
Time of het Marriage? Refolved; that the Tankar~ and Spoons will 
pafs by the Devife of Houiliold Goods,· ~nd as for the Bracelet and 
Pie:ces of Gold which her Hufband gave he~., and permitted her to ufe 
and, difpofe of in his Life-time, it cannot be intended that he defigned 
to take them away at his Death; without expre[s Words; and fince 
fu,e m~ght h~Ve ,difpofed of ,them; which ilie has not, but has been a 
good Houfewife, and faved'them, they {hall not now be taken from 
per, there being :no Want if AjJets fdr Payme71t of DebU. Hi!. 1680. 
Flay and Flay,' M,S: Rep. . '. i 

3 .. 1· s. feired of an Haufe it]' Fee,' rented aB~m and Stable of P. 
whi~h was in the Occupation of P. together with another 'Houfe; 
and this he' Was Tenant to for eleven Years; and then he bought the 
Bam and Stabler arid' occupied it with his ancient Houfe, and then 
he purchafed Po's Houfe ... After ,this he~makes his Will, and deviJes 
to bis Wife the M@utlge wherein ,he then dwelt,' and the Yards, Gar ... 
dens-;i and Outhoufos~ ~'with all tl)e Appurte.nances thereunto belonging, 
for Life,l:and after ,to his Son.' , And then he. further gives to his Wife 
all that J..1dJuage 'Or 'I'e1Jetjte1zf/ ·whicfj he purchajed of P. with the' Gar;,.. 
dens -amJ other Appr,jrtenancef as tlley are utuate in B. in the Occu~ 
pation of A. B; C. 61c. for her Ltfe, and after to .hisDaztghter; and 
the QQ.efiion ~pon a fpecial Ve'rdiCt was, which of them Jhould have 
the l)artl. anq,'Stable?' Holt argued,' :that the 'Barn and Stable. paired 
as P~rt of the Houfe in Poifeffion , . ..; becau[e it is now Decome Part of 
the Houfe ; .£9r if one hath an Ho~~re, and ,purchafe Lands to it, and 
makes a Garden, and 'layS' it to his Houfe, tho' it were not· originally 
belonging to his Houfe, it is n0W- become Part of the MeiTuage, being 
occupied together with it, by one that had a permanent Eftate in. the 
'Land .. 2 Cro. 12-1, 122. . And the uung it and enjoying, it together is 
a fufficient Reputation to make it pars for Part of the Houfe; and all 
'People will take'it as' Part; ; and cited 6 Rep. 65. I era. 308. Sid. 190. 

His In'tent was; that the Barn and Stable jlJlJuld pafs with the Houfe to 
his SOl1,for in this Part ·of the Will he faith, ·and all my Outboufes, 
fo that tho'Mejjuage in Stridnefs of Law will carry rards, Bacliftdes, 
Or.chards, Barns, Stables, &c. yet he added Outhoufes to make his 

'Intention plain ; and when he devjies the otDer Houfe, he omits to 
fay Ouihot!/es, but rays, in the Tenure or Occupation of A. B. f:;"c. 
and the Barr/ a.nd Stable were 11.ot then in the Tenure of A. B. &c. 
Wherefore he prayed ludgment for the Plaintiff; and the Court 
clearly adjudged' for the Plaintiff. 'Trin. 36 Car. 2. C. B. Anon. 
Skin:. Rep. 18'7"J ,', . '. 

4. J. S. devifed· his Manor, &c. to his' Wife for Life, and al[o his 
Goods and Furnz'ture; and byrhe (a~1eWip defired that his Goods and 
Furniture mjght be preferved for his Heir, fo that the Children which 

'1he haa by the Plair'lt1fPs Father might enjoy the fame.' An Inven-
to'r'yl (a) w;s' qrdered by thf. Lords Commiffioners to be taken and (a) Where the 

, h M 11. d'h ,,{lIT£' 'h 1 u r d' h L" U[eofGood~ delivered to t e .'. aner~. an t e vv He. to ave.t 1e le urwg er Ire, is given to 

after which they were to be delivered and remain to the Plaintiff's one for Life, 

Ufe and Benefit. 28 Ma~ 2 W. 61·M Shirley and Ferrers, I Wt'II. ~fo ~ftf:e 
Rep. 6. in' a Note by the Editor. muft fign an 

" . ..~ , . .,. . Inventory, ex-
preffing· that !he is intftled to' there Things for· Life, and that afterwards \hey belong to the Perfon in 
Remainder. Micb. 1734. Sianning .and Style, et econt',.' ~. Wi/A Ee;, 336, 

" ~! • ' ' • -- ., 1 

5· A Devife if Go()ds t9 A.,jor Life, Remainder after his Dtceaft 
. fa B. is now dearly fettled· to be a good Devife to B. and that B. 
may exhibit a Bill agaioft A. to compel him to give Security that the 

.. -.- .- G d oo·s 
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Goods !hall be forth-comiI1g at his Deaeafe.; and it is all one, whe-
ther the Goods, or the Ufo of them, be devifed for Life. Mich. 1695. 
Anon. 2 Freem. Rep. 206. Ca. 280.' .'. . 

MS. Rep. 6. A. poffdfed of a long !e1."~ for Y ~ars, devife~ it to B. fot Life; 
i. C. amml'. and aft.er his Deceafe to C. tor Llfe_; ~nd fays nothmg what !hall be

come of the RemaiQder of the, Term after. t.pe D~cea[e of B. and C. 
And the ~efiion was, whether C.'s Executors or the Exec?t9fs of A. 
fhould have it as a reverfionary Term? iHeld per Cur', that it ~nld 
revert to A.'s Executors, bec·au[e it beingexpreily limited to C. for Life, 
it doth not appear to he the Tefiator's Intent that his Executors ~ould 
have it ;. and the Court {aid, that frnce it was no~ ,held tha~ a.Devije 
if the :Remaz'nder of a Term after an Bjiatf- for Life is goot/~', toere 
could be no Reafon given why; if the Rema~nder were not.devi[ep, it 
fhould not remain in the Executors of the Devifor. But it was admit~ 
ted that if after the Dea-th- of B. it had been limit.ed to C. and his Af-, . . . 

figns, or to C. generally, without jaying for his Life; or if it had been 
{aid, if C. die 'lvirhout !!lite, then to a third Perfln;, in all t~efe Cafes 
C.'s Executors ihould have had it. But when the Teftator giv~s it 
for his Life expreJly,· and isfilent a~ to tbe l!-diduum, then itip~H 
remain with the Executors of the Devlfor. Mtch. 1697' C. B. Anon. 
I· Freem. Rep. 272. Ca. 299. 

7. I make my Wife my Executrix,and give her the Overplus of my 
Eltate. This will ,only: give 'her perf9nal Efrate' or Chattels. Per 
Blincow, J. Mich. 13 W. 3. in CaJu ~ha'l£J. and Bull, Cafes in! ,B. R • 

. Temp. W. 3· 593· ... . 'i . _ 

l Salk. 234, 8. One feired in Fee of five Me..lluages, by Willdev,ifed two oj them 
23~.~6Mod. to his Wife for Life, Remainder to his two Daughters in Fee; and 
10 'devifed the third to the Wife and her Heirs; the fourth he devifed to 

·the Wife and her Heirs, jbe paying his Legacies. In Cqft his Goods 
-and Chattels did not anfwer them all, and if jbe did not make Pro-pi
/ion for the Payment oj his Legacies in her Life-time, that it jhould be 
lauful for the Legatee, after her Death, to jell the .laid MejJuage, to 

JatisJj the Legacies out· f?f the Value tbereif. And then follows this 
Claufe, on which the Doubt arifes: And all the Overplus of my Eflate 

(1 ,"~ to be at my IVzle's Dljpqfa~ ;-and make her my Executrix. And per 
~a'cMvd-' RdcP'd 'trevor, C. J. Powell and Blmcow, J. the fifth Meffuage does not pars, and 
0. . a )u ge d' '11 . h 
accord', and Judgment accor " cont Nevz ,J. Mzc. 11 IV. 3. Shaw and Bull (a), 
t:erBlincow,J. Cafes in B. R. 'Temp. W. 3. 592, 593. - But as the Judges gave their 
~~eatf::i70r Opinionsjeritatim, I have inferted the f.'lIne in the Margin, as well from 
hadfi'Ve Mef- a MS. Rep. of this Cafe, as from Cales in B. R. Temp. W. 3. 
fuages, and 
devifed four of them, and fays nothing expreuy, or at leall: particularly, of the fifth. If he at firll: had de~ 
vifed to his Wife all his Ejfate, this Houfe would have pafi"ed to her; but compare this Claufe to the fubfe~ 
quent Words, and make her my Executrix .. it !hews his Intent was to grant ·her fuch Eftate as {he was capable of 
:\s Executrix, and that is only perfonal Eftate; fo the Senfe would be, and, I gi'Ve my Wife all the Overtlu; of 
my pnfonal Ejfate, and make hEr my Executlix. If he had {aid, 1 make my Wife my Executrix, and gi'Ve ber 
the O·verplus of my Ejlate, that would only give her perfonal Ejlate or Chattel; and will it not bl! the fame 
Thing to invert the Sentence? Again, to confider this Claufe as it frands with the precedent Words, there is 
a Dc'Vije of the fourth MeJlitage to her and her Hei/-s, paying his Legacies, &c. and if foe does not provide jor 
Pa)'ment of them, that it jhal! he lawful for the Legatee to fill it, and. ali. the O'Verplus, &c. which may very 

'well be fatisfied, by making a Devife of the-Overplus of the Price of the H9ufe, when fold by herfelf or 
Legatee; for.if the in her OWn Life- time had fold the Houfe, it would become a Chattel of an Inheritance; thae 
is, the Overplus, after paying the Legacies, was what 'heintended her by thefe Words: For the Houfe being 
deviled to her and her Hein, and ordered to be fold for Paym~nt of Legacies, the Overplus would, perhaps. 
in Equity, be adjudged to her as- Executrix; but by there Words, and this Conftruction, {he would be a 
refiduary Legatee; fo that if you couple it with the fubfequentWords, {he· hM only the Overplus of this 
Chattel Efiate; if with the precedent, it will be the Overplus of the Purchafe Money of the fourth Houfe 
when fold, and fo by no Me~ns does e.xtend t? the fifth Houfe. A!S. Rep.-Ca. <remp. W. 3. 593. accord'. 
___ Powell, J. Uncertam Words 10 a WIll mu!l:·never be earned fo far, ~s by them to difinherit the 
Heir at Law; and tho' there be Words which of themfeIves would difinherit him, yet if they come in 
Company with other Words which do render their ._natural Import lefs forcible; they ought to be cOrifirued 
favourably tor the Heir. And in the "afe of Bo-.)tnl1n and Mi/~fl!Jk, (rid, 1 Yd(. dir. Efj. 207. G(J..:t.) the - - - ,,- ... ---- _... 'V Of']' 
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Words were, I gi<vc ~I! to my Mrflh'er, which might include whatever he haa to give, either C/;~ttel or lnlmi
lance; yet becaufe it may be all perJonai or all reai~ or Inheritance, it was :taken to be too loofe and general 
to Jifinherit an Heir at Law, and therefore no Land dId pars. Nov 48. A. felfed of Biackacre and {I'hlteacre, 
pevifeth bo~h to his Wife fot Life, Remaintler of 1/1ackacre to J. 8. in Fee" and leaves the Fee of Whiteacre 
upditpofed of; and then faid, and I make my Wife my Executrix of my C,o?ds and Lands. The Inheritance, di4 
n'Ot pafs, tho' the Words, according to the Ci'1lil Law, would include It,~An Inheritance wIlt pafs in a Wil1 
by the Words. aii my Ejl~te; yet they are '1lery general, and do ta.ke in ~ perfonal Ejfate, or a r~ai Ejfa/e, o~ 
both together; and therefore when the Words, all my Ejlutr, are In a W III, they are alfo let to be governed by 
fame other Words in the Will. .. And therefore in CaJu JohnJon and. Kerman, a Devife oj ali his Ejlate, paying 
Debts a-hd Leg'acies, and Teftator, was foulld to owe Debts beyond hls :!Hfets; the Inheritance was adjudged tei 
pafs. ~ ,Man, among aV ?ther ThTgs, devifp.s. hi~ p~rfonal ~ftate ;. his I nheritan~e does n?t pafs. .1 Mod. 100. 

Keh. 140, 1+5. One devJCed all hiS Tenant Right In Dale; 1f he had no other Freehold 1Il Daie, It fhall pafs; 
focus not; ·3 MiJd; 45, Ree'TJes and·Winnington. .1 I hear J. S~ is inquiring after my Death, but I am refolved 
,,' to :leave. him nothing hut what his Father left him,; b.lI.t I le(l'1le all my $jlate to my Wi/e." There the 
Wife took ali the real EJlate; and the Reafon was becaufe ~f the other Words, which thew he meant to exclude 
the Heir at Law. Mich. 32 Car. 2. Rol.473. A. had Freehold andCopyholcl Lands, and in his Will fays; 
J!gi<iJt all my Ejlate of wiJat Kind /oe'1ler, not before mentioned hy me, to my Wifej "whom I mah my Executrix. 
And. it was held .the Copyhold Lan4s did pflfs, not by FGrce?f the Words. ill one, . but becciufe it appeared that 
he had made a Su'trender of the Copy hold' Eftate before to the U (e of his Will. . But in the principal Cafe, here 
is nothing to help the Words; for, firft) here is a Devife of his other Houfes by particular Word,; two of 
them the Teftator gave to his Wife for her Life, with Remai6der over; the third to her and her Heirs, the 
fourth for her'and her Heirs, conditionally, and all by exprefs Words .. And it is hard to fay, that ifhe deligned 
her the fifth Houfe, that he would attempt to pars it by thefe general Words, more than he did the formei' 
Houfes, efpecially to make fuch Conftruction to dijinhcrit an Heir atLaw . . MS. Rep. in S. C.---Cafs in B. R. 
'Iemp. W. 3. 594, 595. in S. C. accord'.--Ne'1.iill, J. cont', He agreed the Words. of a Will to dijinhcrit an Hrir 
at La·w, muft be very plain and apparent in theWill; but fince Men may devife their Land, as well as pafs it by 
Deed executed, 'we ought to follow their Intent, and make it their Will, and Ddt buh. It is true, an Heir at 
1,aw.fhaU not be lightly difinherited.; and; the Teftator's Intent is to be gathered from the Words on the Face of 
the Will; but fure the Words in ~eftion are very comprehenfive, . ali the O'1lerplus, which rdates to fome Thing 
before of \vhich it is an Overplus; and the Things gone before are a real Eftate of Inheritance 1. And if he had 
faid, all the Overplus of my real Eftate, the fifth Houfe would pafs by it; and there being Verha relata, are 
the fame. ' '. 'fre'1lor, C. J. agreed with his two Brothers that fpoke firfl:. The Cafes of this Kind in 
Books are each upon it's own particular Reafon, and affect not this Cafe; and he confeffed that in Conftruttion 
of Wills geherally, the Words, my Eftate, the Rejidue 0/ my Ejfate, or the O'1lerpius of my Ejfate, may well 
pafs .an Inheritance, where the Intent is apparent to pafs it; but fuch J ntent to carty an Inheritance by fucli 
:Words, ,muft be ve;ry appllren~ and neceffary, to be dr.awn from the Words of the Will, ahd the Circuroftaru:es of 
the Cafe; for if the Words be iJ}different to real and perfonal Eftate, or may be applied to perfonal alone, there 
the Heir at Law is not to be'difinherited by the Implication of filCh Words, or by any Implication at all, but 
which is a neceifary one. Style 29l3. Devife of Land., paying all his Debts and Legacies, the Inheritance paffes, 
becaufe by the apparent Intent 0\ the Teftator his perfona! Eftate was not fuffitient to pay his Debts, & c.' and 
fo for the Neceffity of performing his Intent in Payment of them, it was held the InherItance did pafs. 3 Keb. 
45. upon the fame Reafon. Then upon ConfideratioR of the Parts of this Will; there is no neceffary Intent 
to be gathered from the feveral,Parts of it to pars this fifth Houfe; fir(t, it is plain the Teftator was very particu
lar in expre!f.ng w~t he would pafs in his Will, ljnd leaves little Room for Conftruction; he very particularly 
and exprefly devifes and limits the four Houfes, and what Eftates Devifees thall have inthem'; and that of a fud:" 
l1en he fhould alter his Method of devifing; and go about to give his Wife an Eftate by general arid doubtful 
Defcript,ions, feems odd; and we will intend, he remained confiaent and agreeable to himfelf during the whole 
Will, and knew that what he did not give to the Wife would go to the Heir, and therefore had no 'Occafion of 
faying any Thing about the fifth Houfe, or of him .. And as to the Objection, that if thefe Words do not carry 
the fifth Houfe, they are of no Vfe; he owned that if that were true, it were a weighty Objection; but they are 
to be otherwife well fatisfied; for the fourth Houfe is devifed to her in Nature of a Truft, liable to the Payment 
of Legacies, and upon Default in her, Power is given to ,Legatees to fell; (0 if thefe Words had not been put 
in, .what fbould become of the Overplus? It would be doubtful how it would be in Chancery; and there are 
Cafes <>n both Sides; it was a'~eftion whether when L'ands are given in Truft, and the Money is raifed by 
Sale of them, and there is an Overplus, whether that, fhall be a HJulting Vje for the Heir at Law, or for tbe 
<Jyuflee.-Vide Brown and North, in Lord Bridgman'S Time, it was a ~eftion again; and it was held, the 
Truftee thould have it.-So in the principal Cafe, here being a Truft in the Wife of the fourth Houfe for Pay
ment of Legacies, it was not neceifary to explain that his Wife fhould have the Surplus or O'Verplus, which 
rightly fignifies a Riftdue 0( Jomethzng before not diJpofidof. And this Refidue, after Sale and Payment of Lega
cies, is an Overplus of hIS Eftate; and where Words in a Wi/I may he Jatilfied without carrying an Ejfate from 
the Heir at Law, they /hail ne'1ler he cOlzjlrued /0 dijinherit him; for the Heir is not to he dijinherifed at ail by any 
Jmpli:at~on, ~ut Juch as are necq[ary., and wit~out w~i(h t~e f!'ords w~u!d ~e rejeEled as '1loid, and of no Senft 
or Significatzon. And the herfelf (1. e. the Wife) mJght fell In her L1fe. tIme, and then the was to have the 
Refidue; or if the Legatee fold after her Death, her Executor fhould have it in the Right of her, and not as a 
Truftee, to be accountable to any. MS. in S. C.--CaJes in B. R. 'Temp. W. 3. 595, 596, 597. accord'. 

9. By a Devife of all Rz'ngs and Hou/hold Goods, Plate 11ftd in the It was flr

Holl(e does, npt pafs. Lord Keep. 1f7right's Opinion, Mieh. 1702. mer& held. 

in CaJu 'JejJon and Ejjington, Pree. in Chan. 207~' Sed vide the,Mar- ~~~~le ~~eall 
gin, and Ca.: p~ the Teftator's 

Furniture or 
Houjhold Goods, Plate in common U(e would not pafs, in regard this was but Curta Supellex; but, as the Nation 
grew richer, and Plate became a more common Furniture, it has been conftrued to be included within thofe 
Words, by the Mafter of the Rolls, in the Cafe of ~l{dgen and Ellifon & ux.', Eajf. 173 J. I Will. Rep. 42S. 
in 'a Note by the Editor. ' Plate in common Vfe paffes by the Devife of Houfhbld Goods, notwith~ 
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~J1~i9g aQY parol Proof i?a,t it was not intended to pars: ~t. t~e Rolls, Ni,b~li and Ojlmn, 'lril1. 17z7, 
i Will, i?p.419 •. 1-2 1. rifle P. Ca. , 

10. A perfonal Eftate was devife4 to A. arid ~n C~(e lhe died 
wi.thout ItTue, then to B. Rejolved, ~hat the DeVl(e ovet to B. is 
void, and the Whole decreed to.A~ If.afl. 170 5. Anon. 2 Frea11. 
Rep: 287-. ' 

I I. The Hulliand deviJed to his Wolfe all his Houjhofd. Goods, and 
what }he jhould think fit to accept of. The Wife c brihg~ 'beer Bill 
aga.inft the Executor, and infified that by this De~ife 'lIt the Plate 
pa/fed to her. Lord Chan. decreed) that the Plate in ordinary only 

. 4~d pafs to her. Thefe Words, and, what jhe thought .fit to. a~cePt oj, 
muil: be r~jea:ed. Swinborn and Godptphin are contradiCted by no 
Authorities, and, therefore his Lordlhip relied upon thelD' ECfft. 8 
Ll1JP~ Anon. MS .. Rep. 

12. A Wife (having Authority to make a Will) devifed to ber Hj:' 
band her gold Watch, and all the Goods which jhe bro/lght into his 
Houfe. And decreed,' that {uch Goods only ppfled as were tren 
brought in, and not any brought in after; bu t that Books, '],·":1..','!1, 
Pit1ures and. Money, did 110t pafs. HJt. Vac. 17 t I, Dormer and Bi
/hop of Sarum, Vine Abr. Tit. Devift, (Q..b.) Ca. 26. 

:'Fern.638. 13. Held by his Honour, That a Dt life of all one's Hou{h0t~ 
~Z,q?a:~ Goods will pafs all Houiliold Goods that the Td1:ator bas ~t [be T~ne 
Compton. of his Death; contr', of a DeviJe of all one's Lands, . for that will pafl 
P;~b fh:.n De 01J1y the La.~lds wNch t~e 'Iejiator th,fn had; but Houiliold qoods ar~ 
tiki Houf~ always changing and periiliing, and therefore the Will as to the per .. 
hold Goods. j~nal Efiate {hall relate to the Ti~lle of t4e Tefia~or's I?e~th, otherwife 

it wquld be ve.ry inconYt:9i~nt, for then a M8~n n1Unm~~e a new Will 
ev.eliY Day; and as to Piate, if co"!monly matle Uft of by the. Ftlmi/y, 

(a) ride the the fame !J;laV pafs as HOl;1lhold Goods. (a)¥q/j: 17 p. Mafter~ 
~~t::OC<l:'9' and Sir JI. M(lfler:s, I Will. Rep.' 421.' . . 

P:ec. ~ Chall. 14· In this Cafe it wa~ ~Id dearly., ~Fl? decr~?, tha~ a pevife 0f~ 
-3 z,l.i!i{ perfon"l ,EfrafeOto one (Ind hu !/fue, or /f! one, and if he dte Wtth~ld Wue, 
11[1. Gin'u Rem(linder over to another, that the DeviCe over is void, and the w.hole 
;,r;!.r:c~ Intereft veil:ed in the firil: Devifee, fo as to be lLble to his De~t~r; 
t/o~j*!p'!V£r- and Mr. Vernon r~id, th~ Re4fon th~t a Dev.ife ove~ of fuch perfon.a! 
~. Gr~'s:e: E~ate upon a Life bare!y 'Yas good~ ~as~ becau~e In Conftruai~n .of 
..... ?9· thIS Court the firil: pevlfee had pUt the Ufe of It, and not the mtuc 

Property. Hit. 171 I. MS. Rep.· , 
US. Rep. S. C. 15. 1~ S. {eifed in Fee devifts HouJes to his Daughter (\yho W~~ 
flwmr. his Heir at Law) when foe jh,?uld attain the Age of twenty-one Yfars; 

and in another Claufe he deviJes aN the Rejl and ReJidue of his Lands 
to bi~ Wife, for Payment of his Debts a'nd Legacies. - The Daughter 
dies hefore twenty-one. Held that the Rents and Profits of the H6ufes 
£l1ould go to the Wife 'till the Daughter flou!d have att.ained the Age of 
twetzty-onr rears. Trin. 10 A1'l:n. C. B. Crockjbrd and Winjel!, 17i;1. 
Abr. Tit. Devije, (H. a.) Ca. 7. 

16. A. f~i(edof Lands in Fee, by Will gave feveral Legacies, and 
then bequeathed in thefe Words, viz. " I give the r~ft C;f my Efiate,. 
" Chat~e1s real and perfonal, to 1. S." Refolv~d per Harcourt, C;. 
that nothi~g but his ~hattels. paffed by the Word E~ate. Hil. I l.(.1n1'!. 
Anon. Vtn. Abr. TIt. Devife, (0. b.) Ca. 7. \ ". 

17. On~ devifed all his Goods; and whether a Debt by Bond pafl"ed 
to the Devlfee, was the Q£~fiion? Alld ,Cowper C. dect~~4 ~h~t it did; 
that thefe Words feemed at Common Law to pafs a Bond, 3:nd to ex
tend to all the perfonal Eftate; but this ~eing in tP-~ ~ar.e of'~ WW

d
, 
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.nevi!cs. 3~3 
a,nd a Will relating to a p~r(ona~ Eaa~e too~ h,isjL~:~lRip fai~,· it ought 
~o be ~onftrued ~c<:ording to ,t~eRu~ of the CIVU La~; and th~~ 
the Civil Law makes Bona Mob'ilia, a~d BO'14 Immobilia the Membra 
Dividentia of all E,ftat~$. The Bona Immobilia are Land,' Bona M~ 
hilin ar;e all·M~yeabl~~'which ~uft exte~d to Bonds, and ther~fore by 
~ Devife qf all the Teftator's Goods, a B,opd m.u.fi p~fs~ I Mich. 1,7 14.-
Anon. 1 Will. Rep. 267. , . . .~! 

18. Dt:vi[e was of the better Part, or mare Par} if his Goods. 
Decreed 'that he gave no more tq~n Balf, 'and~o.thlng is' intende~ 
but the'firft Choice; a,nd the better Jia!! and more Part are fynony,;" 
plOUS Terms. Hil. 1:714. Werrington and Cotteni, Vif!~ Ab. ~~~. 
Dfvije, (~b.) Ca. 29. . , , '. 
, 19. 1. s. be~ng on Ship.hoard, and intitl~d to ~att of a confider~ble 
Leafehold Efi~teby tlw l,)ea~JJ. at ~.is Father, which. he,did ~ot. know 
he had ant R1ght to, P1akes h~s W~ll a~ Sea, aQd gave to A .. hls,Mo
th~r (if living) his Oo~d ~ings, ~".lt~ons, and Cheft of Cloaths; and 
devifes to B. his r~d Bqx, Arrack, a?ltir all 1'bings not before bequeathed, 
apd ql~d~ B~ (ole Ex~cutor.! This ilia)l no~ pafs th;e L~,a(eho~d Int~r~ 
eft, pr· what the Td\ator . did not. 4.now he :Was intitkd to, b\l~ ilia·ft 
~e reilr~ined to f~ch Th;ngs as: were on aoard the Ship, 9f Things 
~z!jd.em genr:ris with thQfe ,above.;-ment~oned. And his Honou~' de~ 
creed, th~t B. the Ex~c~tQr iliould. be b,ut a Truft~e as to the Surplus 
for ,the TdratoJ:'s Broth~.rs and . Sifters ; but with refpeCt to the :Jtings) rsc. they were lapfed Legaci~~, by reafon 'of the Motherls dying in t~e 
T~ftator's Life-time, an<;l (1\Quki tperefore fall tQ the Executor. Hil. 

~ .. 

17 I 5. Cook and Oakley,. I Will. R~p. 302. . [ ' ... ' .. , 
.' 40: .J; S. de~jf~d aU his Freehold Hou(es in B. to: the Plail}tiff and !Jril~8~fi 

Jus H~lrs, :and 111 'Faa 1- S. had no Freehold Houfe~ ther~, but ha~ s. c. in tOti") 
Le.afihofd Hou[e~ there. Held per ['racy, J. (in the A-bfence of Lord tlem 'l.Jer"i/~ . 
ChapcelIoJ). that tho' in a Grant of all one's Freehold Houfes, LeaJe
b.oMHoufes could 1'IQt p:l[~; anc;l th~t in ~he Cafe of a Wil~, had ~4~re 
been a~y Free,bold Houfes to .f9,tj~fy the Will, the Leajehold Hqufes 
fhould not h.:tve paffeq; yet the plain Jntent of the Te(l:ator j~ this 
Cafe being to pars fom!! lIoufes, and he haying no Freehold Houfes in 
B., the W qrd Fr.~ebold {ho,uld rather ~e r€jetled than the Will be 
wholly void. And decreed that the Leafthold £ho~ld pars. A~d . he 
faid, that fhe Suit was proper in Equity, floce tb~ LeaJehol¢ Houfes 
~e.iJlg Cha,ttc/, could oPt. paf.s by the Will <UJithout the Affent of th~ 
Executor,,: which Affent he was compell~bleto giv~ in Equity .. Jylic~ • 
. 1715. D4Y and 'Trig, MS. Rep.. ' 

2 I. J. S. devifes all his perfonal Eftate, an,d,. ~h~ .Prq~u~e, thereof, 
to ':d. and if A. di~ within Age, and withqut I1fue, t~erihe gives th~ 
pe.r(onal, Eftate to B.. His HOflQUr hel4 ~q~t the Iqtere~ ;IY;fo~ey of 
what {hall be made of the \ perfQnal f,fhte floes in all Even t~ belong 
to A. and. {hould be pur oot from Time to Time for his Benefit, and 
if he die within Age, and unmarried without Iffue, B. {hall only 
have the Principal Money.. Mich. 1718. ,TiJJen and Til/en, 1. Will. ( ) ~ . 

~ d' , a JOQI Rep. 500. Parker, C. upon an Appeal, (a) affirme the Decree." I I Decem. 

~ 2. A. deVifes. to H. his Wife, all his Debts, Goods, &.c. pr~vided Yin. Abr. Tit; 
that if H. died without nfue by him, he appointed that 801. ih;uld DetVije, (F. e.) 

remain to his Brother J. D. 4. dies; then "!. D. dies in .the Life~ C!a. 2.4·S. Co . f . .. Jr. J. ' '. . . In totlt/em 'l.Jer~ 
tIme 0 H., and then H. dIes without Illue by A. Fuft ~eftlon, 6il.-

whe~her !his was a good D~v~fe to y.IJ r S,eco,odly, whe~her, he 
dyil!g before the (;ontingency happ~ned) \ it wa,s [6 ye~ed in him t~at 
his Executor. lhould ,~~vj;: it, or ~I~ly int~nge4 as a"p~~f?nalBenefii to 
J. D? Cowper, C. faid, there IS a Difference between. this DeviCe 

here, 
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here,; which

l is~hpon a Condition ~~ecede~t,~<!.a~d,_~her~it 'is upon a 
Contlngency over, as 'fo one for Lije, qnd 2/, he ate: wzthout l/fue, or 
Heirs' of his Bo'dy ,then over tofanotber. " Here th,e Wife, h~s; n~thing 
in; this Money, but th,i~ is an Appointment of fo much Money wheh 
the Contipgency, 'happened. In the forfi1e~ C;afe~ the E0:a,te;':tail~~b
forbs the#hole Intereft: The Word remain IS obfervable, If futh 'an 
Acciqent ba ppem:g, then [0 much was to' rerpain,j [0 him) If this 
had been' p. Dev'ife over, ther~' had, beeri: no ~efiion. ,May not !this 
be 'confrnied, if fl. died without'HIue living by: liim, • thl's Legdcy was 
to arire upon. a, CondJtion preced,ent, which makes the Legacy ,he 
worfe? But all the Cafes put are of a Devife dvet, and >the Fund 
~e.re is, devifed to the W:if~. As to t~e Point, if the ,Devife be good, 
it muft gO'to the Executor of the Devifee ; 'bu t. his Lor9/hi,t( f~i~' h,? 
would, cO!1fider qfit~! HU. 4 G~o; ,Anon. MS;' Rep. r q ; " 

23" A. devifed 'hii Libra'ry of Books! now in the CtHt(}dy of B. 'to 
All-Souls College in Oxford, and in the fame ·VVillhe devifed 4000 I. 
more to augment'" their Library; ~ and afterwards·' buys: more' Books, 
which' he places ~rn the. fame ·Li~nity.· Decreed by his Honour,' tfiat 
the after-bought Books {hDold (pars,' the! Court_ being of 'Oplnion that 
the 'W ord now, did not relate :to the B6<;>ks which: were: i~ the Library 
at the Time of making the Will,,' but, on Confinjetion of the'whole 
Sentence, denoted where the (aid Library was, and mignt be int~nded 
to difiinguiili it"fr'orn any other Libra·yy,'of the Teftator's. ···Hi!. 17ICj. 
All-Souls GfJ!lege and Coddrington, I !ViI!. Rep. 597. , ' 

~4' ·1 devife all the' Corn now' 'in1my Barn'.' If that Corn be after':' 
(a) ,yitle warps,fpeI1t, and ne~ Corn put'in, fuch new, Corn; will 1!0f (a):pafs. 
S~Uzb~ 4.+8. But if 'I d~vife ~ll my Flock' of Sheep flOW' On fuah· a Hill, . .orin juch ~ 
(ftItfa. 'Pajlitre, in that Cafe, becaufe, Sheep are in their· Nature fluCtuating, 

fo'me rnuft die, forne be ~illed, and fomeLambs be produced, which 
'will afterwards breed) arid it being the Cafe of a colleClive Body, the 
Sheep pro4uced afterwards' {hall paJs; and ,ethis is within the Reaton 

PideMajl'trs of a J?evife of aperfonal Enate~ 'which being always fluctuating, than 
and M~Jlers. t}:lerefol'e relate to the Time of the~ Teftator's Death. Befides, aWiU, 
;tf/':d.and.a~ to perfonal Thin'gs, does not fpeak 'till after the Teftator's Death. 
d/[,(J11I. Per hi'S Honour, in the Cafe of All-Souls College and Coddrington, et 

(cont'. Ibid. 598. , ' . , . 
25. A.Devife-of aU the Lea'fes which', I 'now have, ar:ofall the Horfts 

nOw In my Stable," and afterw,ards I' purchafe more of each, the new 
Leafes or 'Horfes will not pafs, becaufe thefe are particular Chattels, and 
not Part of a colleBive Body, as a Fl{)ck of 'Sheep or Libraty' of Book:s ; 
indeed a FlQck of Sheep differs fomewhat from a Library of Books; 
for the former muft of Necefiity fluCtuate as above, but the're is no Ne
ceffiiY that Books' £bould be changed. Per his Honour in fame Cafe. Ibid. 
, 26. By a Devife of an Haufe cum pertinentiis, only the Garden and 
:Orchard will pafs with the'Houfe;, but by a DeviJe of an Houfe·with 
the Land appertaining thereto, the Land ufually occupied therewith 
win pars. Per Parker, C. Hil. 171'9, in the Cafe of Blackborn and 
Edgley, I ~ill. Rep. 603 . ....;..So, , . 

27. \-Vhere ').S. b~ing feifed in Fee of a fmaH Par.cd ,of I..and, by 
him always employed for producing ,Corn and Hay, (whiCh was eon
ftantly fpent in his Houfe) and the Land was ploughed with his Coach 

, Horfes, devijed that A.jhould continue to live in his Houju, and-to he at 
(h) By this the the Charge of lueping the Houfe in the Jame Ma~ner ,'JS himfelf di4, tmti 
'Iejl~tor's hz- ,thejame ~umber if Servants and Coach H~rfes were to be 'emplf/yed, (b) 
tenllon appears \ l " I : , 

1bat the Land"eflr~ I1IjI?J.ed 'With the Ho,ufi, Ilmiid (1J1ilinue 'to be foe 
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for which Purpo[e he allowed A. 1200 I. a Year. Parker, C. decreed~ 
that the Land which was fo before conf1:antly enjoyed with the Houfe, 
and the Profits whereof were applied to the Maintenance of the Houfe, 
£hould continue to be fo enjoyed. Elil. 1719, Blackborn and Edgley, 
I Will. Rep. 600, 603' 

28. One devi{es that fuch Part of his peJ:/onal Ef1:ate as his Wife 
fhould leave oj bcr Subjlance, fhould return to his Sii1er and tbe Heirs 
~f her Body. Devife over good. 'Irin. 1720. UjJwell and Balfey, 
I 117ifl. Rep. 65 I . 

29' A. has an Houfe at London in which he lives, and has Houf
hold Goods, and alfo an Houfe at Gojport, which was ufed by the 
Government as an Hofpital for Invalid Seamen, and A. provided there 
a great Number of Beds and Sheets, and other Furniture; and by Mar
riage Articles it was agreed that A.'.s Wife fhould not claim any Thing 
out of his real or perJonal Eftate, " provided this Jbould not extend to 
" what A. jhould or might leave her by Will, nor to all or any if the 
" Houfhold Goods or Utenfils, or Houfhold Stuft: &c. of him thejaid 
(( A. at the Time ~f his Death, all 7.vhich Jbe was to receive and enjoy." 
The ~ell:ion was, whether the Wife was intitled to thefe Beds, Sheets, 
&c. as Houfhold Goods or Utenfils or Houfhold Stuff, &c. within 
the Intent of the Articles? King, C. decreed the Wife to have the 
Beds, Sheets and other Furniture, ufed in the HoJPital. Mich. J 7 2 5. 
Pratt and JackJon (~), 2 Will. Rep. 302:-But upon an A~peal to the (a) Pin .• 1Dr. 
Houfe of Lords, tlm Decree was reverjed, Feb. 1726. lbtd. 304. Tit. Dcvijf, 

(K. b.) Ca. 
25. Fe!;. I, 1726, S. C. ftates it thus: By a Devife of all my HouJbold Stuff and Materials of Houjbo/d; 
Goods that were in a U'·orkhoufe [evenly Miln Dijlance from the Tefiator's Houfe, for employing Sick and 
Wounded Seamen, do not pafs. 

30. Perfonal Efl:ate cannot be intailed. Dec. 3, 1726. Stratton 
and Pain, Vin. Abr. Tit. DeviJe, (F. e.) Ca. 26. 

3 I. J. S. by Will dated 28 Ap. 17°8, gave feveral1arge Annuities 
for ninety-nine Years in the Exchequer, amounting to 320 I. per Ann. 
to Trullees, for the Refidne of the Term, In Trull: for A. for fo many 
Years of the faid Term as {he i110uld live, and afterwards for the 
Plaintiffs for fo many Years, & c. as they or the Survivor of them fhould 
live; and after the Deceafe of the Snrvivor, In Trull: for the Heirs of 
their Bodies 1a wfull y to be begotten, for all the Refid lle of the faid 
Term, and for Default of fuch HIue, In Truft for the Defendants. 
Thefe Annuities were fllbfcribed into the South-Sea Company in 
1720, and the Bill was to have the South-Sea Stock and Annuities, 
the Produce thereof, fold, and the Money raifed by Sale thereof to be 
paid to the Plaintiffs, who were the Devi{(~es for Life, with Re
mainder to the Heirs of their Bodies. Lord Chan. King faid, where 
a Tentz is deviji:d to a Man and his IIeirs, or to the Heirs of his 
Body, the whole Term vefts in the Devifee, and any Remainder over 
is void; and fo it was held in Dom. Proc' the laft Seffions, in the 
Cafe of Sir John Rufoout. The Remainder in the pre(ent Cafe is 
void, being after a Limitation in Tail. Decreed that the Stock and 
Annuities be fold, and the Money paid to the Plaintiffs. 13 Geo. 1. 

Dod and Dicken/on, Vill. Abr. Tit. Devtje, (F.e.) Ca. 25. 
32. Money iimited affer a dying without IJIile generally, is void; 

but if it be after dying without HJite then living, it is good. 'Trin. 2 

& 3 Geo. 2. Green and Rod, Gibb. Rep. 68. 
33. A. feifed of the Revedion in Fee of Houfes of the year1y Va

lue of 264/. lett out on Building Leafes at a Ground Rent of 29/. a 
Year. A. had Ilfue B. his eldefi Son, and C. D. and E. younger Chil-

.Vo L. II. 4 0 dren, 
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dren, and devifed to C. fo much a Year of 29 I. a Year Ground Rent 
In or near Red-L)'on Square, t~ him and his Heirs and A~gl1~ for 
ever; and devifed to D. and E. In the very fame Words, whIch In all 
amounted to the 29 I. and devifed to B. wh~m he called his imdu
tiful Son, 51. a Year out of fame Lottery TIckets. It was argued 
whether this (hould carry the Inheritance or not. The Court thought 
it a new and difficult Cafe, and fo it flood over to the next Term. 
'Trin. 2 & 3 Geo. 2. Mandy and Mandy, Gibb. Rep. 70. - Iqid. 288, 
Eafl. 4 Geo. 2. jays, that Judgment was given for the ),ounger Children 
again) the Heir at Law the lajl Trinity 'Term, per tot' Cur', and 
Error brought in B. R. . 

34. J. S. feifed of Lands in Fee in A. and pofleifed of a Term for 
Years in B. devifes all his Lands, 'Tenements and real Eflate in A. and 
B. to 1. S. and his Heirs. This will not pafs the Term, efpecially if 
there be another Claufe in the Will, which difpofes of the perJonal 
Efrate.. Hil. Vac. 1729, Davis and Gibbs in Dom' Proc', on an 
Appeal from a Decree made per King, C. which was qfjirmed, with 
200 I. Cofrs. 3 Will. Rep. 26. 

35. J. S. having Lands of Inheritance in B. and C. and a Mort
gage in D. and Lands extended in E. on a Statute by Will deviCed 
all his Credits and Mortgages to his Executors; and afterwards deviCes 
all his M~l1ltages, Lands, 'Tenements, &c. and all his real Ejlate what-
Joever in B. C. D. and E. to R. W. and J. S. for their Lives, and 
after their DeceaJe to their Heirs, &c. Lord Chancellor K-ing decreed 
the Mortgage and extended Lands in D. and E. to the Executors; fay
ing this Cafe differed from the Cafe in Cro. Ca. 292. RoJe and Bartlett; 
where a Man was feifed of a Term for Years in A. and having no 
other Lands there,. devifed all his Lands in H. It was adjudged that 
the Term for Years paffed; for in that Cafe Lord Chancellor faid, if the 
Term had not paffed, the Will had been intirely void. Whereas here 
it frands well for Part; and therefore affirmed the Decree made at the 
Rolls. Hil. 3 Geo. 2. Davis and Gibbs, Gibb. Rep. 116, 117. 

36. A. devifes to his Wife all his Houjhold Goods and other Goods, 
Plate, and Stock <within Doors and without, and bequeathed the Reji
due if his perJonal EJlate to J. S. The Tefiator's Ready Money and 
Bonds do not pafs by the Word Goods. Decreed King, C. EaJl. 173 I. 
Woo!comb and Woo!comb (a), 3 Will. Rep. 112. 

that the Devife of all the Teftator's Goods fhould carry aU his perfonal Eftate, Omnia bona being Words 
of the largefl: Extent and Signification with regard to Perfonals. Anfwered, that if the Devife of all the 
Tefiator's Goods were to be taken in fo large a Senfe, it 'Would then frujlrate and make 'Void the Bequejl of 
the Rejiduum, which would not be allowed. That it feemed reafonable rhat the V/ords othEr Goods fhould 
be underfl:ood to lignify Things of the like Nature with Houjhold Goods, to the End the whole Will might 
have its EffeCt; and confequently that the Tefl:ator's Ready Money and Bonds fhould not in this Cafe pafs by 
the Word Goods, but fhould go to the refiduary Legatee. And of this Opinion was King, C. MS. REp. in 
S. C'-3 Will. Rep. 112. in S. C. held accord'. 

37. 1· S. by Will gives all his Houjhold Goods and Implements of 
Houflould to A. in or about his D'Welling-hol!fe; and the Rdidue of 
his perjonal Efl:ate he gave to B. and C. equally to be divided between 
them, and made them Executors. The Malt, Hops, Beer and Ale, 
in the Houfe, do not pals; for thefe Things are ViCtuals, and whofe 
Ufe is in their Confumption, and therefore cannot in their common 
natural Senfe be taken to be HOlliliold Goods, and pars under that 
Denomination, but ought to be delivered over by A. the Teilator's 
Widow to the· Executol:s the refiduary Legatees.-Neither will the 
Guns and Piflols that were in the Houfe, if ufed in riding, or {hoot
ing of Game, pafs to A. by the Words lIou/hold Goods; . tho' they may 
in forne Senfe be faid to be for the Defence of the HQufe; but the 

3 Clock, 
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Clock, if not fixed to the Houfe, {hall pars. Decreed by 'Talbot, C. Trin. 
1734. Slmmi71g et a1' and Style, et econt', 3 Will. Rep. 334, 335. 

38. A. devifes 6000 I. South-Sea Stock to J. S. and the Tefiator 
had but 5360 I. South-Sea Stock. No more than the 5360 I. thall 
pafs, and the refi: of the Tefiator's perfonal Efiate not be obliged to 
make it up 6000 I. But it might be other1.R)ift ~f the 'Teflator bad no 
Stock at all; whereas the Stock he was then pofieiTed of does in fome 
Meafure fatisfy the V/iIL Decreed firfi by the Majer qf the Rolls, 
and afterwards a./!z'rmed by 'Talbot, C. on an Appeal. Mich. 1735. 
fifoton andAJhtolZ (a), 3 .Will.l!-ep. 384. . ., . . ~~~~~::. 

39. Lord Chancellor fald, It IS fettled, that If there IS a LImItatIOn I Vol. Abr. 

over of a perfonal Efi:ate, after that which would have been a plain Eq. 11. Ca. 

vefted Efi:ate Tail, if it had been a real Efiate, he that would have ~:'c~s not 
been intitled to have been Tenant in Tail, if it had been in Cafe of 
a real Eilatc, 111all be in titled to t~e abfolute Property in the perfonat 
Efiate; [0 that it thall go to his Reprefentatives, and the Limitation 
over will be abfolutely void. But in the Reafon of the Thing, there 
feemed to his Lord(bip to be a great Difference between fuch Sorts of 
Limitations that are vefted ones, and Limitations of this Sort that are 
contingent. In thofe Cafes where they are vefi:ed, the Party trufi:s to 
no Event, and nothing is put as doubtful. As if a perfonal Efiate is 
bequeathed to A. for Life, the Remainder to B. and the Heirs Male,of 
his Body; (and B. is a Perfon in Ejje j)the Remainder to C. the whole 
Remainder in that Cafe is vefted in B. and C. by no Poffibility can 
ever take any Part of this Eftate. But where the Limitation is in its 
Creation a contingent one, the Party trufl:s to the falling out of the 
Contingency. And his Lordthip's prefent Opinion was, that accord-
ing to the Event of that Contingency, the Limitation over would be 
good or bad; namely, if that which would have been a contingent 
Remainder in Tail, had it been in Cafe of a real Efi:ate, becomes a 
vefi:ed one during the Lives of any of the Tenants for Life, or if a pofl-
hmnous Child would have had the Benefit of the Remainder, had it been 
within the Statute of W. 3. then the Remainder over would be bad; 
but if no fuch Contingency happens, the Remainder over will be good. 
Per Lord Chan. l-lardwicke, in the Cafe of Gower and GroJvenor, 
Eafl. J 740. Barnard. Cha)z. Rep. 58, 59. ' 

40. Devi[e of my jlrong Box and all that is therein, and all my 
Chefls and Cabinets, and all that is therein, to my Daughter E. There 
was a Frame fixed to the fl:rong Box, in which were Drawers that 
contained Bank Notes and other 'Things oj Value; and the Frame was 
fo fixed with Screws to the Box, that it could not be feparated without 
opening the Box; yet decreed that what was in the Frame !hould not 
pafs, but the Frame with the Confent of the Executor was given to 
E. Upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords, this Matter was com
promifed March 15, 1744. Lord Paget and Duke of Bridg<water, 
Vin. Abr. Tit. DeviJe, (K. b.) Ca. 24. 

(F) mba t \bill paf£i bp tbe &ll10~b Lands. 

I. T F a l\1~n de~ifeth Lands that a~e in Mortgag~, the Equity of Re
-L demptton will pafs to the Devlfee; and fo If Copy holds that are 

in Mortgage are devifed, the Equi(Y of Redemption thall pafs. 'Trin. 
1681. Anon. 2 Fram. Rep. 65. 

2. Money articled to be laid out in Lands, and to be fettled, &c. 
!hall in Equity be efi:eemed as Land, and may be devifed as fnch, 

fubjeCl: 



, 

Devifes. 
fubjeCt in the firfi Place to the Ufes declared in the Marriage Settle
ment. Per Lord Keep. Harcourt, who declared it to be his pre[ent 

(a) ride 11'01. Opini?n. IVlich. 10 Ann. in the Cafe of Shorer and Sl.'orer (a), 
Eq. Abr. 175· Lucas s Rep. 39. 
Ca. 5. Lillgen . 
and Souray (a), S. P. and feems to be S. C.-(a) ride alfo the Cafe of Lingrn and Souray, Pret. in Cban. 
400. and I Will. Rep. 17z.-in which laft Book this Cafe is more fully reported, and agreeable to the Regilter'S 
Book, 3 Will. Rep. zz I. in a Note.-It is obfervable that the Hufband might have devifed this Money (fubjeEt 
to his Wife's Eftate for Life) either as real or perfonal Eftate, according as he fhould have fignified his In
tention. Thus in his Will if he had defcribed it as fo much MOlley agreed to be laid out in Land, this would 
have been fufficient to have made it pafs as perfanal Eftate, and by a Will not attelled by three Witneffes; 
but without fuch a particular Interpofition of the Teftator manifefting his Intention, it remained as Land, and 
confequently belonged to the Devifee, or Reprefentative of the real, not of the perfonal Efrate. Determined 
in the Cafes of Crofs and Addenbroke, Hil. 1719, Fulham and Jones, MlCh. 1720, both by the Lord Parker. 
But more particularly in the Cafe of Edwards and the COZintif; of Warwick, 3 Irill. Rep. Z 21, in a Note by 
the Editor. 

3. A furviving Trufiee, to pre[erve contingent Remainders, by his 
Will devifed as follows: " As to filch Ejfate as tbe Lord had bejlowed 
(( upon him, he devzjed Part to J. S. and his Heirs, and all the refl oj 
C( his real EJlate he devifed to his Wife and her Heirs." His Ho
nour held, that tho' this be a 7'ruft EJlate, yet the legal Eflate being 
in the DeviJor, in the Eye of the Law it is his Efiate and his Pro
perty, and therefore paffes by the Devife of his Efiate; and jf the 
Devifor had devifed all the Land which he had been jeiJed of, the Trufi 
Lands would certainly have pailed. Neither can there be any Incon
venience in fuch ConfiruCtion; for as the Tefiator him[elf was a Truf
tee, [0 (hall his Devifee alfo be a Trufiee to preferve the Remainders. 
Mich. 1723. Marlow and Smith, 2 Will. Rep. 189, 199. 

P·in. :1br. Tit. 4. A Devife of Lands will pafs Fee-Farm Rents or any other Right 
~~t; P. out of Lands. Per Cur', Mich. 10 Ceo. I. in Cafit Acberley and Ver-
205. Note to non, 2 Mod. Ca. in Law and Eq. 68, 78. 
Ca. I Z. S. P. 
and by the Name of Lands, Land. articled to br purchafcd, pafs. Ibid. 

(bl Ifa Man 
ac'Uijes Lands 
to bis Heir for 
Life; yet he 

5. One has no Land in A. but has Tithes there, and devifes all his 
Lands in A. The Tithes, as they are iffuing out of the Land, and_ 
Part of the Profits thereof, lhail pars. Mich. 1735. in Cafit Ajhton 
and Ajhtoll, 3 Will. Rep. 386. Cites Leon. Rep. 

(G) mUat lbill par~ a £e1.1erfion (b) ;--~nb tbbat 
tIle 3atfiIlUe of an eftate teal or perConal. 

foal! ba'Ve the RrlJerjion too. Per LOId Keeper, Eaji. 1701. Pru. ill Chan. 163. 

Rep. if Cafes I'A MAN [eifed of a ReverGon expeCiant on an EJlate for Life, 
in B'. R. remp. deviCes it, and afterwards 'Tenant for Life diej', and then the 
;nc·. la~~' p. 'Fejlator dies, yet it paffes. Per Holt, C. J. Mich. 6 Ann. £n Cajit 
Per Holt, C.]. Broncker and Coke, 1101t's Rep. 248. 
-So it is of 
Lands i .. Re.verjion expfEiant on an Ejiate-tail, and before his Death the Tenant in Tail dies without Hfq,e, there 
Lands will pafs, tbo' a Re'Uerjion only at the 'Timf of making tbe Trill, becaufe be is feifld at tbe 'Time as much 
as he can be, and it h a certain prifent Inttl'fji, tho' to commence infutttro, and all the Eftate he could give 
he intended him. Gibb. 231, S. C. and P. Per Holt, J.-l S,dk. 237, S. C. and P. agreed per Cur'-

MS. Rfp., 2. A Man feifed of Lands in Fee, made his Will, and tr:ereby gave 
s. C. accord. flveral Legacies, and then bequeathed in there Words, " I give the 

" refl oj my Ejlate, Cbattels rea.l a.nd per/anal, to J. S." Refolved 
per Harcourt, C. that nothing but his Chattels paffed by the Word 
EJlate. Hil. I I Ann. Anon. ViJl. Abr. Tit. DevUe, (0. b.) Ca. 7. 

3· J. S. being feifed in Fee, by Will direCted his Debts and Fune
ral Charges to be paid, and gave E, his Wife Power to fell his Lands, 

3 &e. 
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De'Vtje.r. 
-&c. (if Need be) for Payment of the fame, and 'hen to pay fuch Le
gacies as are given by his Will; among which he gives his Wife 10001. 

to be by her detained out ,of the fidl Monty that could be raifed 
by the Profits or Sale of his Efiate, after Payment of his Debts, and 
the Rejidue if his Efiate after Debts and Legacies paid, he gave to 
her, and made her [ole Executrix, and died.. Cowper, C. was clear 
of Opinion, that a. Fee pa/Jed by the Devije of all the r~jl qf his 
Efiate to bis Wife, fubjeQ: to Payment of his Debts, &c . . His Lord
[btp alfoheld, that where. a Man devifes all his Eftate, Goods and 
Chattels, and no Mention had been made before in the Will of Lands 
of which the Teftator was [dfed in Fee, a ~Fee Simple willmt pals, 
but where a real Eftate is mentioned before in the Will, and then 
fu<;:h Words follow, a Fee pll:./Jes. Mich. I Geo. ·1. in Chan. Clijle et 
.alii, verf.. Gibbons, Kadwell et alios, 2 Lord Raym. Rep. 1324. 

)29 

4. J. S. having a Daughter M. an only Child, married tq Plaintiff, 
and Plaintiff having Iifl1e by her three Daughters, J. S. by Will, after 
the Devife of feveral Parts of his real and per[onal Eftates to feveral 
Perfons, devifed the Rljidue of his real and perjanal Eflale to Truflees, 
their Heirs, Executor:~ and Admin//lrators, in Truft to pay and apply 
the Produce and Illterejt thereoffor, the Maintenan(e and BeneJit q/./itch 
of his Grandchildren by hz's laid Daugh~e;r as fooul/: be living' at the Time 
if h/s Decea[e, until they jhould come to the 4r:e qf twenty-one, without 
making any faHher Difpofition, _ only directed, that if all his 'Yrujfees 
jhould die, then ill /uch Gaje Plaintiff his Son-in-law jhould be a 'Yrlffiee. ' 
Macclesfield, C. held, that the Intention was moft plain that the Grand
children fhould have the Surplus both of the re~l and perfonal Eftate, 
after their Age of twenty-one; and {aid, it is true there is a Provifion 
for the Children by the Marriage Settlement, but that is not to take 
Place 'till after their Father's Death; that it was plain, the Teftator 
-gives all away from M. his Heir at Law by vefting the whole Efl:ate 
in Fee,: as, well as. th~ l~gal Property of the perfonal En-ate, in 
Truftees, ~hich he would not -have' done, had he intended any 
Thing to re~aintoM. .Not only the Intereft bl:lt the P.oduce of 
the real and perfonal Efl:ate is to be applied by fuch Truftees; and 
th~t to hel p_ this, t~e W o.~d (J;roduce), {hall be taken in the larger 
Benfe, and then will fign,ify whatever the Eftate will yield by Sale or 
ptherwife:; and this Cafe is [honger in regard Plaintiff is to be a Truf
tee' in Cafe the other Truftees (ball all die, but that it cannot be in-
tended that the Plaintiff' was to be a Trufiee for himfelf, 'or for what The Cafe of 

himfelf would be'intitled to, lhould it come to M. his Wife. Mich. If.!njg,,,and( ) 
. J>iC mg, a 

1723, Newland and Shephard, 2 Will. Rep. 194. r Vent. 230. 

; is applicable 
to the pre[ent Cafe, where the Court conl1:rued a WiII againl1: the expre[s Words, in order to make it take 
EffeEt according to the Intention. (a) Cited in the Cafe of Hewitt and Ireland, r Will. Rep. 42 7. 

i 
, 5. A. gave '/pecijic Legacies to his three Daugh~ter3, and having given 
other Legacies to others, he gave all the Rejidue if his E/late to W. R. 
&c. in Truft to increafl his Daughters Portions. (b) This gives the (';), Thefe, 

Daughters a Fee. Decreed EaJl. 10 Geo. 1. in Chan. Anon. 2 Mod. :e~dt~~l~~Z 
Cajes in Law and Eq. 92. . tator intended 

to pafs the In
heritance immediately, otherwife the Daughters might never get any Thing, by it; for which Reafon it was 
.decreed, that the Inheritance did pafs. ihid. MS. Rep. S. C. accord'. 

6. A DeviJe of Lands to B. and his Heirs for ever, upon Condi. 
tion to pay all my Debts, Legacies and Funerals; and if he do ?Jot 
t(~r them, then I deviJe the Prem~jJes to C. (the Defendant) and her 
l1et'rs for ever; and as to all the rfj/ and Rejidue of my real and per-

J. 'Yo L. II. 4 P fil1al 
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330 DeviJes. 
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final EJlate whatever~ not herein before bequeathed, I gIve and be
queath to the faid C,. and her Heirs. The Devif~e B. died before the 
Devifof, fo it was a lapfed Legacy. The Court held, that C. could 
not take by thefe Words, " All the refl and Rejidue of my real and 
" perJonal Eflate, 120t de·viJed or unbequeathed," the L~nds devifed to 
B. fOf it mufl: be expounded, the rdl and Riftdue 0/ the Lands un
deviJed at the Time if making the Will, and not at his Death. Eajl. 
2 Geo. 2. Roe and Fludd, C. B.Forteft. Rep. 184' 

7. Sir Robert Bridges by his Will gives flveral Legacies to his Daugh
ter and other Relations, and then follows this Claufe: I gi'lJe the Re
mainder 'ofmy Ejlate, viz: my -Bank Stock, India Steck, South-Sea 
Stock and South-Sea Annuities, to my Son B. Bridges, and I do hereby 
make him Jole Executor. ~c:ere, if thefe Words all my Bank Stock, &c. 
do refl:rain the general precedent Words, the Remainder of mY' 'Efiate? 
Khzg, C. was of Opinion, that the latter Words which came und.er the 
viz. do not rdlrain the general Words precedent (the Remainder of niy 
EJlate) but were added by way if Enumeration, or Defcription of the 
main Particulars wherecf his Efl:ate did confifl:, and not to reftrain 
the Word Eftate to thofe Particulars; and the rather, becaufe imme";' 
rliately after follow the Words,' and I do hereby make him Jole Exe
cutor of this my Will.' And when he difpofes of the Remainder \ of 
his Efiate, it is plain he did not intend to die intefl:ate as to any Part 
of it. Decree.d that the Son was in titled to all the Refidue:of the 
Tefl:ator'g Efi:ate. Ht'!. 2 Geo. 2. Bridges and Bridges, Vt·n. Abr. 
Tit. Devije, (0. b.) Ca. 13. . - I 

8. A. was feifed of the Reverfion in Fee 'of Houfes of the yearly 
V~lue of 264l.- lett out on Building Lea[es at a Ground Rent-of 291. 
a Year. A. had, Iffue B. his eldefl: Son, and C. D. and E.younger 
Children, and devifed to C. fo much a Year of 29 I. a Year Ground 
Rent in Red-Lyon Square, to him and his Heirs and Affigns for 
ever; and devifed to D. and E. in the very fame Words, which jn all 
amounted to the 29/' and_ deyifed to B. whpmhe 'called his undu:" 
tiful Son, 5 I. a Year out -of {orne Lottery Tickets. -It was argued 
whether this Jhould carry the Inheritance or not. 'The Court thought 
it a new and difficult Cafe, and [0 it flood over to the next Term'. 
Trin. 2 & 3 Geo. 2. C. B~ Mandy and Mandy, Fitz-Gibb. Rep. 70.
Afterwards Judgment was given for the younger Childfen again~the 
Heil" at Law per tot' Cur', alid,!~;rror brought in'B. R. Ibid.-288. 

9. A. having Lands in D. and S. conveys the Lands in D. to B. 
in Tail, Remainder to his own right Heirs ; then he devifes all his 
Lands in S. and elj{Ylf)bere, not formerly fettIed, to C. and his Heirs 

(a) 3 WiN- for ever. By this the Reverilon paKes of the Lands in D. (a) De
~?~r~:d ~c~· creed: Mich. 4 Ge(). 2. Chller and Che)ler, Gibb. IS0. If there haed 
cord'. by the b~en any L~nds or Skirts of Land, lying out of the Places mentioned 
un a.nI.mous 'in the Will to fatisfy the Word elje7.chere it mio-ht make a Difterence. 
OpInIOn of '. ,,' , . ' , b . . 
King, C. and IbId. Raymond, C. J. Reynolds, C. B. and Prtce, J. Ibtd. 6 I . 

. the laid 10. The Words Reji.due of EJlate, do not always 7lec~/Jart'!yimply 
Judgec. that any Thing was before thereout difpofed of; for they are merely 
";.1 1-Fords of Conrje, always inferted by the Penner .of the Will, whether 

_ .,.. there be any' precedent Bequefl: .01' not, and in :frutb are 1lf'7..Jer -impro
per, becaufc no Exe<::utor can be faid -to· take more than, the.Refid116, 
it being impoj)ible for a AIml to die \.(!;thouf leaving jome ./inall Debts 

-behind him, or if it could be ./0, tbe Funeral Expences mufl aht'ays be 
born by .the Ex.ecutor . • I,'er his .1:onom, 4 Nov. 1738, in Caju Miles 
and Letgh; Vm. Ab,.. fH,: ff'Vijt, (0. b.) G.l, 14.\ 
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(H) mLtbn t ~etrOn~ U)al1 taltt bp tbt [UO~n 
~et~ ;-~tttS ~ale;~~btltJ~en> &c. 

3)1 

I. A Devifed a 9:erm for Years for bis Daugbter and her Cht'ldrm (fhe 2 ~r,c1Jt. [86 • 

•. then having three Children) and al/o to jlLC/J other Children as foe ~;:;k Ia6n~z. 
/bould; have, and the Children qf tho}! Children; !he having other Chil- ./!!!177, s. C. in 

dren afterwards, the ~efiion was, whether they !hould have any Miti,m '1,,'erbi;. 

Shares? And it was held, that the Woman and her three Children 
took jointly each a fourth Part, and that the after-born Children took 
nothing. And that thefe Words were Words qf~ Limitation, and 170t of 
Purchaje; and it is as much for the Wife'S Part, as tho' it had been 
given to her and the Heirs of her Body. Mich. 1692. Allon. MS . 
. Rep. \ 

2. DeviCe to J. S. for Life, and if he Jhould have any IjJue, then to 
Juch ijfoe and their Heirs. '1. S. has Iifue two Sons. ,Per ,Trehy, 
C. J. the elde(f will take, a Fee. But P07.oell, J. faid, that both 7.f)puid 
~qke(;, becaufe YJite is a colleCtive Word, and.it w;ould not have been 
1Joid for Uncertainty. Eafl. <) W. 3. ill CaJit Luddingto1Z and Kime, 
I Lord Raym. 203, 206. . 

3. And for Default of fuch luue, I gi'Ve the Remainder if,my [aid 
EJiate to the Heirs ]I,1ale oj' the Body qf J. L. lawfully begotten; E. L. E. ~', is in the 
happens to be li<'()ing at the Time 0/ the Remainder taking Place, yet the Ongwal. 

Heir apparent )hall take. May 27, 17 14. DarbiJolZ and Beaumolld, 
Vin. Abr. Tit. DeviJe, (U. b.) Ca. 5. 

4. By a Devife to Children and Grandchildren, none can take but 
thofe who are in Ejje at the Time of making of the Will, unlefs 
there are future Words which !hew the Tefiator's Intent. Agreed per 
COUlZjel & Cur'. Eaft. 1717. Northey and Burbage (a), Pree. in (a) Vid,; Ca: 

Chan. 470. P. 

5. 'J. S. devifed 30001. to all the natural Children of B. his Son 
by M. Parker, C. inclined that a natural Child in ventre fa mere 
could not take, for that a Baftard cannot take 'till he has got a Name 
of Reputation of being fuch a one's Child, and that Reputation can
not be gained before the Child is born. Hil.1718. Metham and 
Duke of DevonJbire, I Wz'll. Rep. 530. 

6. 'J. S. feifed in Fee,' devifes his Lands to his Grand-daughter (be
ing his Heir at Law) for her Life, Remainder to his own right Heirs 
Male for ever, and dies, leaving his foid Grand-daughter, and alCoa 
deceajed- Brother's Son, being the next in the Male Line; which Ne
phew brought his Bill again11: the Grand-daughter to perpetuate the 
'IeftimonJ of the Will and for the Writings, and to flay Wafte. De
fendant demurred, for that by the Plaintiff's own 111ewing he had no Title 
to tbe Reveljio1Z or Inheritance of the Prem~!les; and allowed, for per 
Maccleifield, C. the Words (Heirs Male) muft be intended Heirs Male 
'~f the Body, and would 11f<'()er extmd to an Heir Male of any collateral 
Line; and it not being faid in the \Vill Heir Male of his Body, or 
if his Name, the Grand-daughte'r, wbo was his Heir at Law, might 
have an Heir Male, tho' not of his N arne. As to the Cafe 
of Brown and 'Barkham (b), cited for the Plaintiff, his Lordfhip faid (h) 2 Perno 
that was merely of a Trufl:,but the principal Cafe is that of a legal7z9' Pm. in 

Eftate, where the Rule of Law, that has fa long prevailed and been ~~~:. 44
Z

• 

taken for granted, mufl: be obferved, viz. that he who claims as Heir 
Male by Purchaje mzll be Heir as well as Heir Male. Befides, this 
diffe~rs from the Cafe of Bro7.t'JZ and Barkham, the Remainder being 

there 
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tbere limited to tbe Heirs Male 0/ tbe Body qf Sir Robert B~rkham the 
Grandfather, \vhereas bere the Devife .. was to the Heirs Male,.. without 

~L:,r~c8~~ faying 0/ any Body. Eijl. I722. Dawes and Ferrers (a); 2 Wilt.: 
Eajl.17 22 • Rep. I, 3. . ,., , 
Da'l-ues and 
Ferrars, S. C. accord', but fays nothing about a Cafe being ordered to be l1:ated for the Opinion of the Judges, 
(as after mentioned) no more than 1\1r. P. TYi!liams does; but Lord Chancellor [aid, this Point had been [ettled 
in all the Courts at 717eJlminJler-hall, and therefore it was dangerous nocw to fhake it, tho' his LOl'4fo.ip {aid he 
tho.ught Shelly's Cafe not ~greea?l.e to Rea(on; and, t~at .AndtrJon, who reports the S. C. ra~s, the Judges gave 
no Rea[on at all for theIr 0PlnIOllS, tho' Lord Coke had made fa large C,l Report of theIr. Arguments ; but 
however <weak it was at firfr, the Law has been taken accordingly ever fince, and it is dangtrcus to remo'Ve 
ancient Land Marks; and [aid, it was no Matter what the Law was, fo it be known, and his Lordfhip [aid, why 
don't you bring an ACtion of Wafre, and afcert~in the Will ~t L~w? Demurrer allowed .. ibid. 59:-.----.:
ViII . .Abr. Tit. De'Vije, (W. b.) P 317. S. C. (m a Note) cItes It from a MS. Rep. fays, It was upon the Will 
of G. Da<'wes, who devifed -as above to his Grand-daughter tbe Lady E. Bulkelty, Remainder to his ocwn Heirs 
Male. A Bill of Review was afterwards brollght to reverfe the Decree, in whiCh D. Gwyn, P. Gwyn, and 
E. Williams, Infants, by their next Friend, were Plaintiffs, and John Hooke, Efq; Defendant, when the Cafe 
appeared to be thus: That in 1729 the Lady Bulkelry intermarried with Defendant Hooke, but before. their In
termarriage, by Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, dated 115 itndr9 No'V. 1729, the Lady Bulke!ty did grant and; 
convey the faid Premifies to a Truf1:ee, to the Ufe of herJelf 'till the laid illtmded Marriage, and Ihm to the 
Uie of the Defendant and Lady Bulkeley for their Li'VEs, and the Lift of the longer Li'Ver of them; and' after 
the Deceafe of the Sur'Vi'Vor of them, then to the Ufe if the Defendant, his Heirs and AjJig1lS fir e'Ver._ 
Lady 13ulkeley died without Iifue 8 May 1736, and thereupon the Defendant entered on the real Ef1:ate of the 
faid G. Da'UJeS.-16 May 1738, the Plaintiffs, the three Great Grandchildren, and Heirs at Law of F. Dawes 
the Brother of the faid G. Dawes, by their next Friend brought their Bill againfl: the Defendant, fl:ating the 
Will of the [aid G. Dwu'es and their Pedigree, as above, and praying'{int' al') to be let 'into Poifeffion of the 
raid Premij[es. The Defendant by Anfwer _made Title to the Premi{[es under the [aid Indentures of Leafe and 
Releafe. 18 No·v. 1740 the Caufe was heard before the Lord Chancellor Hard<wirke, when his. Lordfhip or
dered that a Cafe fhould be made for the Opinion of the Court of King's Bench, and that the following ~e
fiion 1hould be ftated thereon, ~i:~.-Whether by Virtue of the Will' of the {aid C. Da'V.JeS, dated 14 No'V. 
1693, the Plaintiffs ar~ intitled to the Ef1:ate in Qlefrion? And Lee, C. J. Chapple, lYright and Dcnifon, 
J uftices, upon hearing Coun(el on both Sides and Confideration of the Cafe, were of Opinion, that the Plaintiffs 
were not intitled to the Eftate in ~efrion by Virtue of the {aid Will, for they conceived that F. Da<wes the 
Brother of the Teftator, 1171&1' 'VJhom the Plaintiifs claimed, could not take by the Defcription of the right Heir 
Male of the Tenator. This Opinion was delivered Feb. 1,17+3. 

(c) Tt is 
G"andchildrm 
in the Oribi
nal. 

7. Devife of Lands to the Mother for Life, Remainder to her Chil
dren, fic. She had then one Child; and about four Years afterwards 
Tefiator made a Codicil, at which crz'me jhe had two Children more. 
This Devife is a future Devife, and takes in the Children after born. 
1 I Geo. I. Bateman and Roach (b), 2 Mod .. Cqfts in Law and. Eq. 
104. 

8. A. having had feveral Children, fome of whom being dead, 
leaving Childre?z, by VY'dl bequeathed the Surplus of his perfonal Efiate 
equally to his Son James and to his Son Peter's Children, to his Daugh
ter Traverfe and to his Daughter Webb's Childrm, and his DclZtghter 
Man, and made B. his Executor. At the making of the Wilt Peter 
'was dead, leaving je'l.Jeral Cbildren; Webb the Daughter 'l:C'aS livi1zg, 
but her Huiband being in low Circumi1:ances, the Tei1:ator by his Will. 
made fome Provifion for her feparate Ufe. King, C. at firJr feemed 
inclinable that the Children (c) {hould take per Stirpes only, yet at 
length he de~creed that James and the Chi/~ren .of Peter and crravel:!e, 
and the ChIldren of If/ebb and Man, (bemg In all fourteen), ihould 
each of them take ,per Capita, as !f all tbe Grandchildren had been 
named by their r~/l)eah)e J\Tames. That the Children of Webb could 
not take according to the Statu te of Difiributions, or in Allufion there
to, as {he was living, alld fo bel' Children could not reprcfent her; and 
to determine,; -that the Grandcbildrerz mould ta~e per Stirpes, would 
be to go too much ont of the 'VVill, and contrary to the Words, when 
the Meaning of the Tei1:ator might be according to his Words, and 
that Meaning a reaJollable ::lnd jetifzble one. Mich. 1726. Blaclder 
and JFebb & aI', 2 IFill. Rep. 383.. . 

9· J. S. by Will gives 500 I. to the Relations of B. to be divided 
equally /;et'lRJeen tbem j B. had at the Teftatol's Death two Brothers 
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living, and feveral Nephews and Nieces by another Brother. 1{i7lg, 
C. iaid, that as the Tefiator had directed the 500 I. to be divided 
equally among them, he could not direct an unequal Difl:ribution, and 
accordingly decreed them to take per Capita. Mich. 1734. 'Thomas 
and Hole, Cajes ill Eq. 'Temp. 'Talbot 251. 

(I) jln ((afe of a lIDtbift to an ll)ett, lbb~re be 
fl)all take bp lI!)tbift, ann tbUerc bp .IDefcent. 

, I.] S.had 'Iffue only two Daughters, one whereof was dead, and 
• left Iffue B. her Heir, and one of the Coheirs of the faid J. S. 

J. S. devUes the Ejlate to B. and his Heirs; and if B. {hould take one 
Moiety by Defcent, and the other by Purchaje, or, the whole by 
Purchaje, was the ~efiion; and it was adjudged (on a Caje jiated) 
that he took the 'Lohol!! by Purchaje. 'Tfill. J703. Ra·wfiolZ and Read-
£ng (a),_ Prec. in Chan. k22.' (a) I Salk.' 

242. Hil. I 

AmI. B. R. Reading and Royjlo71,. S. C. ftates it thus: A. has two Daughters B. and C. B. has a Son, and dies. 
A. dcvijn the Land to the SO,1 and his Htirs. The Son takes 'the 'Whole by Devil', and not a Moiety by the 
De{cent as Heir, and a Moiety by the Devife; for there can be no Juch Dtf<:Cllt as the DefcClit of a l\1Jiety to one 
Copa.rcener as Heir, but the D{fi:ent is fO all. 

, ! 

2. 1. s. being/eiJed in Fee of Copyhold Lallds, [urrendered to theMs.R;p.s.c~ 
Vie of his Will, and afterwards deviied thefe Lands to his Wii:e, and accord. 

died. The Widow was admitted to her and her Heirs, &c. and afu~r-
wards married Trigg, and then (he furrendered to the Ufe of he, Will, 
and dtvifedthc [arne to her Daughter 'jane Trigg, who was bel' Heir 
at Law, and, then died. The Daught~r was never admitted. The 
~eH:ion was, whether 'Jane the. Devifee took by D~/cent or by Pur-
cbaje? For if by Purchaje, then the Defendant Trigg being of ber 
Bloo~ hath ~._Right; but if {he took by Dejcent, then the Plaintiff 
being of the Blood ''of her Mother the Tefiatrix, hath the Right. 
Refolved, that 'jane was in by Dejcent, becau[c {he was Heir at Law 
to the Tefiatrix;. and that where two Rights meet together in one 
Perron (as they did in this Cafe) ,the one heing by Devife and the other 
by Defcent as Heir at Law, the Defcent is the mrft noble Means to 
come to an Ejlate, and therefore the Law adjudges that the beft 'Title 
foal! j2an-d. Mich. 7 Geo. I • Smith and 'Trigg, I Mod. Cafls in Law 
and Eq. 23. 

3. So where a Feoffment is made to feveral [(fes, the Reve1:JiolZ £n 
Fee to the Heirs of tbe Fcqfjor, in [uch Cafe the IIeir j1.1all take tbe 
Re7JCrJion b), DeJcent, becau(e it was Part of the old Efi:ate of the I Injl. 22,!~ 
Feoffor; for fo mllch of the Uee of the Lands which he did not dif'.. 23· a. 

pore of by the Feoffment, {till remained in him as Part of the old Efiate. 
--Bu t if a l'vIan devlje an)' other Ejlate to the I-Ieir at La7.0 than 
'lobo! be. 'Was to take by De/ce.nt) as if the Tefiator devifeth a leIs Efiate 
to !Jim, or an Ejlate ill Fee to ariJe lIpen a Condition, there it is other-
wiCe. Per Cur'. Ibid. 

4. J. S. [ei[ed in Fee of a real Efiate as Heir Oil the Part of bis 
Motbcr's Side, and being a1fo [eifed in Fee of an Eftate of 41. per All
mOJl) as l-leir to his Fatbcr, deviCes a.ll there Lands to Truftees in Fee, 
in Truit to pay jeveral Annuities and Charities, and the Refidue of the 
Profits (after Pa),ment of the Annuities) to go to the right l-leirs of his 
Mother's Side. Proof rzoas admitted that at the Time of making if 
the Will the'TeJlator declared the Heir qf his Mother's Side jhou!d i'ave 
bis Ejlate, becauje it came from thence. It was objected, that if the 
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Vlill fhould be confirued in fuch ManI1er, as .. to intid~ the ·Heir of 
the Mother's Side to the Efiate, fuch Will would be void ;and( nuga ... 
tory, becaufe without any Will the Lands WQ411d go to . the a.e~r 'of 
the Mother's Mother, who. was the Heir at Law to this Efiate, the 
Heir of the Mother's Father hayiog. none of the 13lo,od' of the fitft Pl1lrr-

(a) llt;ft. lZ. chafer (a). But Macclesfield, C. faid, that the Tefiator giving feveral 
Annuities and Charities, an9 then fayi!1g (pat fpe ~ejir4te. at. the.,ProjitJ.. 
jhould go to the right Heirs of the Mother's Side, was only as if he hadt 
faid, "jo far I diJPqlf oJmy'Ejfate; a.71d.letjOjl1UC~ of. itgll Jro,!:i:lllJ 
" Bri'r, who otherwi/e would have had it; but I will not dijpo/e of it 
(~ all;' further from the Heir at £.aw ,oj' ~he Mot/Jer'~ S~d~, ·:v~e,!(;e is 
" came, and where it fhould go, Z71 Caft I jhould· not gIve zt ra~.; 
Alfo there might be ~eafon to ufe th~feW of4,s, and, they Jlteupt nu ... 
gatory, becaufe as the Devife is only of Annuities and Charities, with
out any parthular. Words, expreJjing the Devife! to the 'I':f.flees only, 
they, had it not been. for thefe latter Words, . might .thef!lfelves and 
in their own Right have been intitled to the Premiffes. , Decreed 

~!p ~~f~~~t (vvithout any Doubt) in favour of the J:Ieir of t~e Mother'; Si~e·.(b). 
very little was As to the Lands of 4/. per Annum, hIS Lordl1up' was of· QpIhlcm, 
to bef~id for that the fame VVords might be taken (c) difiributively, (vizJ That the 
~~; :;:~;{ Lands which came by the Mother's Side ihould return to' the Heirs 
F{lJber, who of the Mother's Mother; and that the Lands which defcended from the 
~a~~;:i~~~ethe Father,. 1b.ould return to the H.eirs o~ the Father~ in the fa~e Ma~
Heir General ner as If there had been no DlfpofitlOn made thereof,' and they had
(for the Heir been left to defcend; at leafi fo far was clear, that this' fmall Eflate 
~:n;;:~; ifu~e m~fi contribute in Proportion to the C,harities. and Annuities;. but it 
Fatber's Side bemg of fo fmall Value, the Coonfel did not'mfifi upon havmg the 
and not of the Opinion of- the Court about it, nor was the Heir General of the cre'fla
~:~er~~:~he tor a Party to the Suit. 'Eafl. 1723, -Harris and Bijhop'if Linealft-, 
Heir quoad 2 WiN. Rep. 1 3 5. '. , [ f,' - ' :.. ". '. . , 

hoc, ('Viz.) as , ii' ! i 

to thefe Lands; for the Heir as to thefe Lands, was the Heir of the Mother's Mother, from whom they de-. 
fcended; fo that the Heir of the Mother'a Father was neither Heir jimplidter nor quodd hac to the Party that 
laft died feifed, 'Vir<:. J. S. Ihid. 139. . (c) Vide Froth' and Chapman, I Will. Ret. , 

, 
" . 

5. Where a Devife was to tbe Wife; then: to 4. (whQ 'Was Heir at 
Law) and his 'Heirs, paying 100 1. when be,jhould tome intfj PojJeJ!iOJ1; 
A. died in the Life if the Wife. Decreed that the Heir at Law of .d~ 
is chargeable with the 100 I . . he taking only by Purebaje and not by 
Defcent. 4 Nov. 1738 at the Rolls. Miles and Let"gb, Vin.Abr.Tit4 

Devije, (P.c.) by.way of Note to'Cafe 3. 

(~) 11Df 
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D e·tz; ife.f. 

(K) flDf t~ettttO~p lIDtl.life,S' (a); ~ntl bert of 
.' lLtntttatton of tbe·1ttuft o,f a 3I:ttnt. 

tbt (a) An execu
tory Devifc iii 
a future fn
tetefr, which 

cannot vel at tbe Deatb if tbe 'T eftator, but depends 011 fome ContingenrYI which rouft happen before it can velt 
Gilb. on Devifes, 41.--Since the Statute if Wills (a) and Statute if Ufes, executory Devifes and fpring
ing Ufes have been allowed of. Thefe were firfr allowed of with refpett to the Tefiator or Party himfelf; after

. "'ards it came to be allowed of to other Perfons; and therefore at this Day in Dc'Vijrs and Limitations oj 
Ufis an Eftate may be limited over to a tbird Perfon, 1Ipon tbe Defeafance if a fat'mer EJlate in Fee, if tbe Condi
tion be noi too remote in Point if 'Time; and tho' there have been Words found out to fave in Appearance the 
¥a:cims of the Common Law, yet in Elfe8 and in'Trutb the very Benefit and Advantage of the Condition i~ 
paifed over to a third Perfon, notwithftanding the Maxim of Law, that a Stranger cannot take Ad'Vantage if a 
Q;ndition. Per Lord C. Parker, Micb. 5' Ceo. 1. in the Cafe of Marks and Marks; Lucas's Rep. 423. . 
(a) 3z Hen, 8. Executory Devifes were grounded on the Common Law. ride Coodcbeap's Cafe, 49 Ed. 3. 
16. a. Cited in Lord StaJford's Cafe, 8 Rep. 6. b. 7 Rep. 9. a. I I Hen. 6. 73, a. Br. Devije, and thci 
Words of the Statute of Wills are not that he devifes to any Perf on or Perfons, but " at bis Will and 
" ,PleaJure," and cited Cro. Jac. 394. Blandford and Blant(ford. Per Bridgman, C.l and adjudged accord'; 
Sir T. Raym. Rep. 83. Micb. 15 Car. z. B. R. in CaJu Bate and Amhurjl and Norton.. I • Vide P. 

. Ca. of this Work. 

17 s. having a Son. and four Daughters, and being jeiJed of Lands 
, • in Fee, and of a long Term, devifes all his Ejlate in D. where 
the Freehold lies, and likewife in S. where the Term is, to his SOll 

and his Heirs, and if he dies' without :[lJue unmarried, then to his 
four Daughters; and if he marries, and dies without !/!ue then ,living, 
and ha,ving a Wife, then after the Death of .Juch !Fife likewiJe to his 
four Daughters. flolt for the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error made 
two Points: Firjl, whether hereby an Ejtate in Tail of the Freehold 
Lands pa.l!ed to the Son, and the Remainder to the four Daughters; or 
whether the Ejlate to the Son was a Fee, and it came to the .Daughters 
by way of executory Devije. And that it was a Fee to the Son) and 
goodlo the 'Daughters. by way oj executory DeviJe, he cit~d 2 Cro. 590. 
Roll. Tit. Eftate, 835,836. and this Point was yielded by the COl1n~ 
fel on th~ other Side.-But to the je.cond Point, .if this Remainder oj 
the Term was good to the four Daughters, he argued that it was, and 
Cited Dy. 74,358. Com. 590. 2 Cro. 460. and faid, that th~ Reafon 
of the Refolution in Child and Bayley'S Cafe, was for the Repugnancy; 
for havingfi1j1de7.Jijed it, to th~ Dev,iJee and his AjJigns; th;is was<?p'" 
pofed by' the Counie! on the other Side, and Chz'ld and Ba)·ley's Caft! 
relied on, as alfo Roll. Tit. .Devije, 6 I I. Leuenthorp and Afhlefs 
Cafe. Time was given for further Argument. Holt cited Com. 590. 
and Lowe and Windham's Cafe, 22 Car. 2; reported in Mod. 50. Mid .. 
35 Car. 2. B.~. Sommers and .Gibbon, Skin. Rep. 144. 

2. It was agreed, that an e:x:ecutory Devife need not vell: as a Re
mainder muft eo i12flante, that the particular Efiate determines; but 
that the Law would fupport it without a particular Eftate; and expeCt 
'till it could take. And cites SllOW and Cutler, 19 Car. B. R. But 
North an[wered, that then there muft be an apparent Intent of tbe 
Devifor, that it {hould not 'till a certain Time, notwithfbmding the 
particular Efl:ate determines; and that,· he faid, was the Cafe of Sl107.V 

and Cutler, for there the Devife was to the Heir of J. S. when he comes 
to the Age oj fourteen Years. But if there be no.fuch apparent IQtent, 
it muil /land and fall by the Rules of Law (b). Hil. 1677, in the Cafe (oj tide I Vgi, 

of Taylor and Byd~ll,. 1 ~reem. Rep. 244· . . :o~'8~~' Ca. 
3. Favourable DlillDcbons have been always admItted to fupply the 11. 

Meaning of Men in their laft Wills. Ergo a Devife to 'A. 'till he be 
oj Age, then to B. and his Heirs; this is an Eftate for Years in ~. 
with a Remain/?r in Fee to B. And if Juch a DeiviJe to A. who is alfo 
made Executor., or fir Payment of Debts, it ihall be for a certain Term 
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of Years, i. e. for fo long as according to Computation he migbt l'ave 
attained that Age had he lived. Contingent Remaind~rs are at tl't} 
Common Law, and arile upon Con·veyances as well as Wzl~s; one may 
limit a12 Effate to A. the Remainder to another, and Jo tt may be by 
Devij'e, if the Intent of the Partie.s will have it fo; but as. at t?G 
Common Lawall contt"ngeJzt Remaznders jl.1all not be good, fo m Wdls 
'110 fitch Latitude is given as if none Jhould be bad; they are' f~bjefr to 
the fame Fate in Wills as in Con'veyances. An executory Devlfe meds 
no particular Eflate to .{zlpport it, for it fhall. dejcend to the Heir 'til! 
the CrJlZtt'ngency ha.ppen; it is not like a Remainder at the Common 
Law, which mzijf (v~fl eo inftanti, that the particular Eflate determines, 
but the Learning of executory Devifes ftands upon the Reafons of the 
old Law, wherein the Intent of the Devifor is to be obferved; for 
when it appears by the Will that he intends 1Z()t the Devifee to take, 
but in futuro, and no DiJPojitz'on being made thereof in the mean Time, 
it {hall then d~JCend to the Heir 'till the Contingency happem; but if 
the Intent be that he jhall take in prrefenti, and there is no Incapacity 
ilz him to do it, he /ball not take in futuro by an executory DeviJe. 
Per North, Ch. J. Hil. 29 & 30 Car. 2. C. B. in the Cafe of'1ay-

(a) This Opi-Ior and Biddal, (a) 2 Mod. 29 I, 292. 
nion of North, 
C. J. does not appear in the I 1701. Abr. Eq. 188. Ca. I I. 

4· 1· S. having three Sons devifed his Lands to them all, and 'If either 
of them fhould die, then the Lands to be equally divided amollgjf the 
Survivors. 1. S. dies, and then C. his eldefl SOlt died, leaving II/ite, 
and the Q~~[l-ion was, whether the fiirviving Brothers q/ C. or his 
!/Jue fhould have that Part of the Lands which came to C. by the De
viCe? And the Court held, that thefe are crofs Remainders vdled ; 
for tho' they are contingent as to the Enjoyment, (becaufe it is un
certain who !hall furvive) yet they vell: prefently. Secondly, it (hall 
be intended Socage Tenure, tho' it be not found, cites 2 Roll. 697, 
Judgment pro quer' ,Trin. 1679' Fortejcue and Abbot, (b) I Freem. 

(b) 2 ~e,!" Rep. 48 I. 
202, '1 rzn. 29 

Car. 2. B. R. S. C. ftates it, that J. S. had three Children, imd devifed Lands to each 'Without Limitat~on of 
. any Ejiate, and fays, if any of them dies his Part to remain to the others. A. the Heir dies. The Queftion 
was, what is to be done w.ith his Part? For the De[cent of the Fee upon A. deftroyed this particular 
Efiate to him, and confequently the Remainder to the other, but it will be good by way of executory 
De.vire. Pollexf. 479. S. C. adjudged for the Flaintiff._:. Jo. 79. S. C. adjudged pro :tuer', who 
claImed under the Surrvi-vor. 

5· A Wiil £11a11 never operate by way of executor), Devife, if it may 
take EffeCt: by way of Remainder, i. e. if there is a particular Eftate 
fiJfficient to fupport it. Per Cur', Trill. 1 lV. [:] M. in B. R. Ree'"ve 
and Long, Carth. RejJ. 3"10. 

6. A. [eifed in Fee had three Brothers, A. B. and C. and devifes 
the Lands to A.for LiJe, Remainder to A.'s firft Son in 'Tail Male, 
o11d./o to thejeco71d and third SOllS; and for Dejdult 0/ .(tlcD I/lite to B. 
for Life, and to his jilji, jecond SOI1, &c. in li!.'e MaImer . . Devifor 
die.s; then A. marries, and dies 'leitholLt !/Jile born; but the Wife was 

., . prvuement enjeillt with a Son, who is born after. Judgment in C. E. 
* ride 10& was, that the poflbu7J2(jlts '1< Son had no 'Title; and it was affirmed 
n"lF 3 • B R . 
c. 16.' P;ovi, 111 • • on a Wnt of Error. And they held,that the Rcmain-
{ion for pof!- der to the.1irft Son of A. was a contingent Remainder, . and fomuil:: 
~;;~.Ui Chil- take Effect according to the Rule in Archer's: Cafe ; but at tne TimG 

, 'of the Death of A. there: was a Default of IiTue Male on which the , 
E!hte veiled in the PoiTdfion of B. and {hall 11')t be removed 39"ain 
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DeVI/el. 137 ,,., 
by the Birth of a Son after. And this is 170 exccu tOI y Devi[e upon 
the Rule laid down 2 Sand. 380, 388. (a) Wbere a cantingent {aJ Purifoy 

Ejfate is limited to depend on a Freehold capable to Jitpport the Re- and Rogers. 

mainder, it jhal! never be conJlrtted an executory DeviJe. But this 
Judgment was reverfed in Dom.Proc', (b) Eajt.1694'" Rte'Ve and (b) 3 Lev. 
Long, Cafes in B. R. 'I'emp. W. 3. 408; S. C. 
. 4 Mod. z8z. 

S. C.-I Salk. 227, S. C. all acc?rdingly.-' -Carth; 309. S. C. held in B. R. that the Contingency not 
happening 'till after the particular Eftate was determined, the Remainder is defiroyed as in Arch/or's Cafe.·
Skin. Rep. 430. S. C. fays, that the Judgment in C. B. was affirmed per tofam' Curiam of B. ,T? upon the 
firft Argument, withou't any Difficulty; and aftarwl).rds it was re'Vcrfed in the HOlt/: tlj Peen And by 
3 Le'V. and r Salk. it appears that all the Judges were very mIlch diffatisfied with this Opinion of the Lords, 
and did not change their Opinions thereupon, but blamed Baron 'Turton very much for permittit1g a fpedal 
VerdiCt to be found, where the Law was fo clear and certain.-Comb. Rep: 252· RC'Vt and Long, S. C. fays, 
the Judgment was rever[ed in Dam. Proc', the Lords having more Regard to the Equity of the Cafe than to 
the fettled Rules of Law and the Opinions of the] udges. 

-7' In Cafe of executory Devijes there c'an be no Limitation over. 
Hi!. 5 W. & 111. i11 B. R. ' . Goodright and Cornijh, 4 1Ilod. 259. 

8. One deviCes all his Lands after the Death of his Executors to A. 
and his Heirsfor ever, but if he dies leaving no Son, then to B. This 
is -a good executory Devife to B. if A. dies without Iirue, becaufe the 
Contingmcy mufl happm within the Compals of a Life, and [0 no'Dan
ger of a Perpetuity. Per Lor,dKeeper, Hil. 1696~ Fairfax and 
Heron, Pree. in Chan. 67. 

9. An executory Devi[e to ar ife within the Compafs of a rea[ona
ble Time, is good; twenty, nay thirty Years have been thought a 
reafonable Time. So in the Compafs of a Life or Lives; for let the 
Lives be never [0 many, there muft be a Survivor,. and [0 it is but a 
Length of that Life, (for 'TwiJden ufedto fay, the Candles were all lighted 
at once;) but they (Cur') were not for going one Step farther, becaufe 
theCe Limitations make the Efl:ates unalienable, every executory Devfft 
heing a Eerpetuity as far (IS it goes, viz. an Eflatf unalienable, tho' 
all Mattkind join in the Conveyance. Per Cur', 'I'rin. 9 W. 3' C. B. 
in the Cafe of Bcattergood and Edge (c), Salk. 229. (c) Pide this 

Cafe I Vol. 
,Abr. Eq. 189. Ca. 15. but this Opinion does not appear there. 

10. In Inheritances there may be two Sorts if executory DeviJes. 
Firft, when the Devijor parts with the whole Fee out if him, and after 
qualifies the Eflate of the Devifee, and limits contingent Remaz'nders 
over; and this is repugnant to the Rules of the Common Law, to have 
one Fee depend upon another. I Injl. 18. By ACt of Party one Fee 
cannot depend upon another, tho' it. may by Attin Law) as it is often 
feen fince the Statute of 26 Hen. 8. And the firft ,of there Devifes that 
we find is Wellock and Hammond's Cafe, cited 3 Co. Boraflon's Cafe. 
-Cro. Eliz. 204. 2 Leon. I I4. and wasjirJl countenanced in favour 
0/ Proviji()n for younger Children, and oj Land deviJeable by Cuflonl. 
Vide Cro. Eliz. 532, 525, 360, 497. 2 And. 22. More 422, 464. 
Pell and Brown's Cd) Cafe ;-Doderidge did oppofe the Opinion of the (d) Crt;. Jar, 
other three Judges as to the Point of its not being barred by Recovery, 59.°' 592 . 

and the Opinion in I Roll. Rep. 835, 83 6. and St),. 274. went down 1Jf1: r;r!n;~' 
with the Judges like chopped Hay; but fince it has heel1 fo often man I. S. c. 
paired over it muft not be queftioned now, becau[e the Eftates of~der th~ 
many depend upon it. The fecond Sort is when the Devifor does Pe:~e a~d 
not part with the whole out of him[elf, but gives future Efrates to Bro'tl)n. 

rife upon Contingencies, and leaves the Inheritance to defcend in the 
mean Time; and this is not difagreeable to the Common Law; a.s 
in Cafe of DeviCe, that Executor /hall fell Land, where the Lands de-
fcend in the mean Time; and when the Executor doth fell it, Vendee 
is infrom the jirjl Tejlator, and in Pleading mufi claim under him; 
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and by felling, the Fr.eehold and Inheritance is, by Aet in Law, de
vefted out of the Heir or Lord by Efcheat; even out of the King, 

• ride 29 Ed. if he were Lord by Efcheat, without Petition, or * MOl'ylrans de Droit. 
3· 16. Per P07.vell, J. Eafl. T I Wil. 3. 1699' in the Cafe of Scattergood 
(a) t Salk. .and Edge (a),qaJes in B. R. 'Temp.,w' 3. 281.' 
229, 230, - . 
s. C. fiates the Diflum of Powell, J. thus:-There are three Sorts of executory EJlaw, one where Ule De'Vifo,. 
parts <with his <whole Fee Simple, but upon fame Contingency fjutJ!ijies that Difpojition, and Jimits apfltker fIt 
upon that Contingency, which is altogether new in Law, as appears .by 1 lnJ!. 18. a Fee C~,!ot he limited 
UPOIt a Fee. The fecond Sort is, where he gi'lJes a future EJiate ,10 .arife ~pon a Col1t~ngency, and.does 
not part <with the Fee at prefent, but retains it, thtft are not ogainJi the La<1J.), for by the C'QnuJlon Law 
one might de'lJije that his ExeclJtor Jhould fell his Land, and in fuch, Cafe the !e1J,d~e is in by Ihe'H{,t", and UJc 
Fee deJcends to the Heir in the meon Time.-,-A third Sort of executory DeVICes IS if'Terms,.-whlch are well 
fe~t1ej:l' in Manning'~ (a) Cafe, and it is dangerous to extend the Boundary of thefe e~ecuto~y DeviCes, which 
at preCent is a Life or Lives. Per Powell, J. ibid. (a) ride Gafls tn B. R. 'Temp. ,W, 3. 
Z81, 1.8z. S. C. cited. 

Yin. -:1~r. Tit. . I I. J. S. being Tenant for Life, with Remainder to his Wife for 
fZ~~' Ca. Life, ~emainder to his own right Heirs, 2?,Oa. 16~3 mad.e his Will 
3Z. s. C. in thus, VIZ. " Item, my Land at W. my Wife Mary IS to enJoy for her 
totidem'l.lerbil." Lift, after Eer Death it if Right goes to my Daughter Elizabeth 

fb) Hi!. If 
Jac. B. R. 
Wehb and 
/ferring. 

" for ever, provided jhe has Heirs, but jf my Jaid Daughter dies before 
" her Mother or without Heirs, and my Jaid Wife Mary jhal! marry 
" again, and jhou/d have Heirs Male, 1 bequeath all my foid Right 
" in W. &c. to her Heirs Male by her fecond Hufband, thinking I 
" can never fllfficiently reward her Love. Provided if my (aid Wife 
" jhould marry again, and fail if Heirs Males, and nty Daughter 
(( jhouldfail oj Heirs, then I devift 501. Annuity out if W. &c. to 
" my Brother D. S." And devifed Jeveral other Annuities charged 0111 

the L.ands to jeveral Per/ons, who were his Heirs at Law. But he 
macle no .Devife of the Land to anyone. The IFife married a fecond 
Hltfband, and had !lIue Male, but died before Elizabeth the Daughter., 
who died without Heirs. In Ejeetment the LeiTors of the Plaintiff were 
Heirs at Law, and the Defendant was the Heir Male of the' Wif~ by 
the fecond Huiband.. On the Trial a Cafe was ,made for the Opinion 
of tbe ~qurt. ·Firf.l: .objeCl;ion was, that the firft Claufe was a Devife 
to the Daughter in Fee, but yet that was afterwards controuled and 
qualified 'by fubfequent Words; and it was intended to be to her and 
the Heirs of her Body only. Per Cur', The Perfon to whom the 
Devife ove-r is, i. e. Heirs !4ale, if the Body of the Wife by a ficon4 
Hufoalld, he is a Stranger, and w.here the Dev~fe over is to a Stranger, 
that will not alter the ConftmClion of the \Vill from what it would 
have been without it; fo :that it will continue a BeviJe to E. in 
Fce-jimple. ,So is (b) 2 -Cro. 4 I 5. and it is Law now, and not to 
be drawn in ~efi:ion, tho' it was once difputed. A Devije to a 
Stranger will not alter a pojitiveDevift to a Perjon and his He£rs.
But when this Devife is over of a Rent Charge, or Annuities charged 
()~ the Land to the Heirs at Law, andiliews what was meant by-Heirs 
in the firft Place, then it will be a De'uffe to Elizabeth and the Heirr' 
of her Body, Remainder to the Heirs Males of the Body if the Wife, 
with a Devife over to thefe Annuitants, and there is no Dijj'erence 
'It,hether the DeviJe over be of the Lands or if an Annuity charged on 
them, becallfe in the lail: Place he could never intend the Lands them
[elves lhould pafs to the Perfons to whom he ·had given the Annui
ties. Secondly, per Cur', the fira Claufe is not' a Devife to the Wife 
or to Elizabeth, for they were fettled upon her for Life; and what is 
[aid as to the Daughter is only a Declaration of the Devi[or what the 
Eil:ate and Condition of the Eftatc was, and how (he was to enjoy it; and 

('Wf) in the he could not fay of Right (we) who was to enjoy them, if !he claimed 
Original. 3 under 



Devifes. 
under the Will. The Confequence of this is, that the Lands deJcended 
to Elizabeth as Heir at Law, and tbe Dev!p to the Heirs Males of 
fhe Wife by a fecond Hujband will be contingent. Firft, Whether Eli
zabeth {bould die in the Life-time of the \Vife, which muft happen 
within the Compafs of a Life; next Contingency, if the Wife !bould 
marry, &c. and have Heirs of .her- Body by a fecond Huiband.
But tho' as in Lloyd and Cary's Cafe, {he might have Heirs afreL' his 
Death, and not within the Compa(s of a Life, yet fa near as there 
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could be no Inconvenience if it ihould take Eff,ct (as) an executory (as) ~otjn th6! 

Devife in fuch a Cafe. But this is not fo here; for if the Words are Ongmal. 

taken disjunClively, (if my Daughter dies in the Life-time of her Mo-
ther, or without Heirs) the Contingency never happened, becaufe the 
Daughter furvived the Mother; fa the Devife could never take Effect) 
but will be void ;-if takencopulati1..1ely, and (or) taken for (and) here 
it will be hard to tum Words out.of the natural Senfe and Import, 
unlefs there be a plain Intimation .of the Intent of the Devifor fo to do. 
How doth the Devifor intend it copulatively ? What Occafion is there 
for it? For if the Daughter furvived the Mother, he might intend 
it for her in Fee; why !bould it be taken, if my Daughter dies with~ 
out'Heirs.in the Life-time of Eliz. (a)? Thirdly, But if it were fo, the (aJ Eliz. in 
Devife over cannot take EffeCt, becauj'e the Contingency l1e'"uer happened. the Original. 

Fourthly, But the Death of the Daughter without Heirs is too re-
mote, and the Devife o'veT is void. The DeviCe qf the Annuities is to 
take Efjefl in Nature 0/ a Remainder, and if the firfi cannot take Ef-
feCt, all that comes after cannot take Place, it being not to take Ef-
fett but as a Remainder, and then not at all. Next, If the Wife 
fhould marry again- and have a Son, and iliould die without Heirs 
Males, this is aleo too remote, and fo the DeviJe over is void, becaufe 
to. commence upon a Contingency to'O remote; and if it cannot be good 
by way pf executory Devife, then it mufi be by way of Remainder. 
And it ca.nnot ;be g"ood as a Remainder, becauCe there is no. particular 
Eflate to. fitppo.rt it to. any o.ne; for there was no particular Efiate at 
all, what went :before being only a Declaration of what did belong to 
the Daughter; and as this co.ntingent Remainder had no. particular Eflate 
antecedmt ·tl) it, .it i~ void. Not good as an _executory Devife, becaufe 
~he ContingencyntWer happened; or if .it did happen, it was too. re-
mote, and (0 void, and theref.ore the Heirs at Law have a good Title. 
Fifthly, If .the~Son of the Wife by the fecond Hufuand could take, 
he would take a Fee-fimple, fo that the Tefiator was mifiaken in the 
Law; for he thought he had devifed to him but an Eftate-taiL 
Judgment for the Plaintiff, EaJl. 7 Geo.. I. B. R. Wright and Ham-
mond, M~, Rep. 

] 2. William Gore had feveral Sons, 'Thomas, Ed'ward, &c. and fe
veral Daughters, and being feifed in Fee devifed his Lands to Trzijlees 
for jive hundred Years, in Trull: to pay 50 I. per Annum to his eldeft 

- Son Thomas for Life, with Power of Diarefs, and on feveral other 
Trufis, and after the Determination of that Term to the firfl Son of 
bis eldefi Son Thomas (then a Bdtchelor) to. be begotten in Tail Male, 
and fo to e'1.:ery o.tber S071 of the Bo.dy of Thomas to. be begotten in 'Iai! 
Male ji,ccdJively; Remainder to the 'Ieflator's ftco.nd Son Edward fir 
Life, Remainder to the firfl, &c. So.n in 'Iail Male j'uccejJively, with 
divers Remainders over. The Tefiator died leaving Thomas then a 
Batchelor, 'ivho afterwards married and had a Son. The Caufe came 
on before Macclesfield, C. who directing it to be referred to the Judges 
9f B. R. for their Opinion, the firfi ~efiion was, whether the De
viCe to the firft Son of :tho-mas was good? Secondly) in whom the 
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Ca. in Law 
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.' 
Freehold of the Premiffes did veil: at the Death of the Tdlator? And 
Pratt, C. J. Powis, Eyre and ForteJcue A. Jufiices, certified their Opi
nions, "That the Devifc to the eldefi Son of Thomas was void; that it 
" could not be good as a Remainder, for want of a Freehold t9 fup
" port it; and that it could not take EffeCt as an executory Devife, 
" becau(e it was too remote, {viz.) after five hund'red Years; and that 
" the Freehold of the Premiil'es veiled in Edward the fecond 80n."_ 
But Lord Macclesfield expreil'ed fame DitfatisfaClion at this Opinion, 
faying, that tho' the Law might be fo, yet the Term of five hundred 
Years being but a Trufl '['erm, and to be c01ijidered in Equity as a Secu
rity only for Momy, was not to be fa far regarded (at leaa in Equity) as 
to make the Devife over void. After which, Thomas and his Brother 
Edward carne to an Agreement, which was confirmed by the Court. 
Afterwards, on 'Ihqmas's Death, his Son bringing this Matter over again 
in Chancery, King, C. fent it a fecond Time to the Court of King's 
Bench, and Lord Hard'loicke, C. J. Page, Probyn and Lee, ]ufiices, 
certified their Opinions' againft the Opinions of their Predeceil'ars, (viz.) 
" That this was a good executory Devife, and not too remote, for that 
" it muft in all Events one Way or other happen upon the Death of 
" Thomas Gore, whether he £hould have a Son or not, and either upon 
" the Birth of the Son, or upon his Death without Iil'ue Male, the 
(( Freehold muil: vea." -Lord Raymond was of this laft Opinion. 
Trin.1722. (Edward) Gore and Gore (a), 2 Will. Rep. 28 to 65. 

and Eq. :Trin. 1722, S. C. but not fo fully reported as in P. Williams's Rep. Pide rin. Abr. Tit. Dervifl. 
P. 370, where Mr. riner by way of Note to Ca. 14, fays, that afterwards Edward dying 'Without !/foe, D. 
a next Remainder Man brought this Matter yet once more into Chancery in Lord l' a/bot's Time, whereupon 
his Lordjhip referred it again to the Judges of B, R. who certified, "'1'hat they thought the Remainder good, 
.. and that an Interim EJlate 'tiII the Birth of the Son of 1'homas, (who is fince born) difcended to B. and fo 
" the contingent Remainder fupported."-The two Certificates above-mentioned in P. Williams, were in the 
Words following :-" We have heard Counfe! on both Sides on the ~efiion above fpecified, and having con':' 
" fidered the fame, We are of Opinion, that the Devife of the Manors above-mentioned to the firft Son of 
" 1'homas Gore is void, becaufe he cannot take ey way of Remainder, for that there is no Freehold to fup
,s port it; nor can he take by way of executory DeviCe, becaufe it is not to take Flace within that Compafs 
" of Time which the Law allows; and We are alfo of Opinion, that the Freehold of the {arne Manors otl 
!' the Death of the DeviCor vefted in Edward the fecond Son. 

John Pratt, 
Littleton Powis, 
R. Eyre, 
y. ForteJcue Aland. 

« Upon hearing CounCel on both Sides, and Confideration of this Cafe, We are of Opinion, that the De~ 
" viCe of the Manors of B. and S. to the firft Son of :Thomas Gore, is good by way of executory Devife; 
.. and that thu Freehold of -the faid Manors vefted in his Heir at Law. 

J(ll1, ~6, 1733. Hardwicke. 
F. Page, 
E. Prohyn, 

,W. Lee. 

13- A. deviJed a Term'for Years fo his Wzfe for Life, ~emainder 
to his Son and Daughter. This is an executory Devife. Vide I I Geo. 
1. Theobalds and DztfJoy, 2 Mod. Cafes in Law and Eq. 101. 

14. A. feifed in Fee, and having three Sons, G. E. and R. deviJed 
Blackacre to G. his eldeft Son, and to his Heirs, and Whiteacre to E. 
hig fecond Son, and hiJ Heirs, and a Rent-charge if So l. per Annum 
illuing out ifWhiteacre to R. and his Heirs; provifa, that if either of his 
Sons fbould die ~Jthout Ij}ile, the other t'lRJO /i'"Jing, fo as his Eflate in 
Lands fhould come to fhi other tu.'o Sons, then the Rent lhould ceafe. 
G. died, leaving Iffue the Defendant" and R. died ;ems IfTue; fa that 
this Contingency could never happen, beeau[e G. had Iil'ue, and he be
ing ,dead, and R. alfo without lil'ue, their Eflate in Lands could never 
come to two, where E. alone was fitrviving; ergo the Rent-charge mu£t 
defcepd to Defendant as Heir at Law, being the Son of G. the eldeft 
Sou of the Teftator; for this is an executory Devife to two on the Can .... 
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tirlgency' of one dying in' the Life..:time of the other t700, which COl1tin;J. 
geney.rrJujl, arUe within the Compois '!f Me Life, otherwife it is 'Uoid; for 
it is plain that the Teftator intended this Benefltof Survivodhip during 
his Sons Lives only. The Court being of that Opinion; Judgment fdr 
Defendant. "Hil. 1 I, Ceo.- I. ParJons and Peacock; I Mod. Cqjes in 
Law and Eq. 347. . 

IS, Devife ofa perjimal Efiate to A. the Wife if J S. fdr Lift, a'nd 
after ber Death the narly IntereJl and Produce thereof to be jar the 
Mqintenance and Education of .(uch Children as jhe fhould ha'Ue by the 
jaid J. S. until the Sonsjhould be twenty-one and the Daughters eighteen, 
at whichrejpeCJive :Ages their reJPetli'Ue Portions were to be paid them; 
and for want of {uch [/Jue then to B.--A. died without .Iifue. l King.; 
C. held th~tthe Words (for want of Juch IJ/ite) mufr be intended (for 
:-vant Offtch Cht·ldr'en) ; and whether A. lhallleave fuch Children will 
he known at her Death; if jhe {bould leave Children, then they are 
to have the Proceed and Produce of the Efrate for their Maintenance 
[fotil they come to Age, 'before' which Time they cannot difpofe of 
it by reaCon of ' their Infancy, if they had the abfolute Interefi therein; 
but -as foon as they €ome to the faid Age they are to have the intire 
Property, and therefore this a very good executory Devife. 'Trin. 172 7, . 
Maddox and Stains (a), 2 Wz'll. Rep. 421. . (a) Gibb. 31 g~ 
.. , _ 319. s. C. 
cited as decreed at the Rolls and aiJirmed by Lord Chancellor, and both Decrees affirmed in Dom. Proc ....... 
riJi the Cafe of Mafinburgh and Ajb, I Vern. 234, 257. 304. and 2 Chan. Rep. 8vo. 275. where the" like 
executory Devife of a 'Term fir rears was decreed to be good by North, L. K. by Advice of all the. Judges 
of C. B. <vii.. Jones, C. J. Le<vinz, Charlton and Street, J ufiices, who certified the fame under their Hands the 
17th, o~ Feb. 1684.' . 

, \ , - , .... '... .-

16. A. devifed Lands to B. and his Heirs fir e'ver, upon Condition 
to pay all the 'I'efiator's Debts, Legacies and Funerals, and if he du 
not pay them, then he devijed the Premillks to the Difendant and her 
Heirs for ever, and gave the ReJidue of h£S Ejiate real and peJ:(onal tu 
,Defendant and her Heirs. (B. died bijore the DeviJor, [0 it was a 
lapfed Legacy), :md one ~efrion was, whether this was, an executor), 
DeviJe to Defendant? And, per Eyre, C. J. and tot' Cur', this cannot 
;~e. an e~,e,cutory De'U{[e to Defendant, unlefs it were an original Devife', 
Here i~r,no firft De'Uifee, for he is dead, and that Devi[e is voio. EaJl. 
2 Geo',2. _Roe. and Fludd-, Fortejc. Rep. 184, 185. 

~7' J. S. (h,aying the Reverfion in Fee of Lands, fettIed upon the 
Marriage of l!. his Son, in the u[ual Manner) devifed all his La,71ds in 
that Settlemen t, on Feli lure if ll/ite of the Body. of B. a·nd for wan! ~f 
Heirs M,ale of his own Body, to his Daughter C. and the Heirs of her 
.Body. This does not give an Eil:ate-tail by Implication to B. The 
Devife to C. is executory and is 'Uoid, as being on too remote a Con~ 

.tingency. Eqjl. 1733. Lanesborough and Fox, Cafts in Eq. 'Temp. 
craloot 262. 

" 18. A' ConfrruCtion in favour of executory Devi[es to fupport the 
Intent of the Tefrator, will be made either in the Coutts of La7RJ- or 
Equity, if it may· be done conJiflentJy 'with the Rules oj La~:). Mich . 

. 1734. Hopkins and Hopkins, Cales'in Eq. 'Temp. era/bot 44. 
J 9. A. devifes his Freehold, Copyhold and Leafehold, and all his real 

and per./onal Eflate, not before devifed, to three 'I'ruflees, their l-Jeirs, 
In Truil: to pay B. his Son an An71uity; and if he jhozdd ha'iJc any 
Child; or Children,' the Rejidlteifhis Rents, during B.'s L~fe, for tbe 
Education and Benefit ofJilch 9hi/d or Children, and after B:s Decca/e 
,1 Moiety if tbe 'I'rt~fl Ejlate to filch Child or Children as he jhou/d leo'l.1e, 

'tbeir Heirs, &\,:, the other Mgiety to his Granr!Jim C. e'"very ,otberCbiiJ 
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'Or Childre;z qf bisDaugbterD. their H~irs) 1 &c. and if B.die with ... 
out I/lite, tbe /idfA1()iet), to C.:a,nd, other Child or Children ,0/. D., ,!na 
their Heirs, C{c. and: difetts an· annual P~YUl~nt to {ueh WIfe a,s B. 
{haH marry. A. died. B.:·married ano had lffue a Son and a Daugh
ter, and died; afterwards C. married and had Iffue a Da~ghter, , and 
died. The Limitation to the Daugbter of C. is well jitpp~rted·by the, 
Ejlat~s ilZ the 'Trujfees; or if' not, is good as an rxecutory De·uiJe ;, and 
the RrQfits ihall go to the Children of B.· .Mich~ 1735. Chapmmt 
and. BliJIet, Cafes in Eq. 'Temp. 'Talbot 145. '.",~ " '\J' 

20.:An executory Devife of an Eftate of Inheritance to a GramiIon 
unborn. when be foall attain the Age of twenty-(me rears, is good, and 
there is no Danger of a Perpetuity. Mich" 1736. St~hens andSte
pbens, Cafes in Eq. Temp:' 'Ialbot 2.~8. . .}.I. • J j '" : 

2 I. Teftator devifed t() A. and his H~irs, and if he iie /Jefl~ twen.ty
one., then to B. and his Heirs. . A. died before twenty-one, butB. died 
bifore him. The ~efrion was, whether Bo's Heirs lhould tal<:e? 
A nd the Court· held clearly, that tho' B. died in the Life of .d. yet 
his Heirs might well take under the executary Devife, for _th<:lt fnch 
a D~vife is not to be confidered as a mere Pqffibility, but as an In.te':' 
reJl~efled (tho~not in PofIeffiQfl,) in the fame Manner. a~ a contingent 
Remainder, and confequently is tranfoliJlable. Adjudged upon a Cafe 
~n:;\de at th~ Affizes, and referved for the .opinion of the Court. 'Trin. 

(a) Tn thIs 13 €i1 I4 Geo. 2. Gu.rnel and Wood (a), Vin. Abr. TIt. Devijel (L. 2.) 
Cafe the Chief Ca. 3 8. . 
J uftice cit-ed .' C ': t 
the Cafe of King and Withers, I I July 1735, where a contingent Devije of a perfona! Ejiate: was held to be trot 
a PojJibility oilly, but an Interejl q;ejied and tranJmijfable, per Lord 'Talbot, and the Decree affirmed. after long 
Hearing, in Dom. Pro.', 15 March 1735, J./;id.~, , . 

\ .. 

J. A HAD three Sons, B. C. and D: and: devifes Lands 'ff).. C. 
"" '" '. and D. and if C. dies without Heirs D. ]hall haiJ.e:· hi's fart~ 

an,a if D. dies without Heirs, B. jhall ha"Je it. The Q£.eftion was, 
what Eftate D. had in thIS Moiety?: For it was agreed that C; had 
ran Efbte-tail by Implication by Force of the Wo~ds- li'bjeqllmt to tlie 
Devwe, i. e. and if C. die without, &c. Nudigati argu¢, tp'at -if the 
Tefiator had gOlle no farther but only faid~ I devife theft Lands to C. 
and D. neither of them had had but an Eftate for Life; and then when 
the Tdl:ator by [ubfequent Words enlarges the Eftate of-one of them', 
and reftrains it to the Part of one of them, (by faying, B.jhall have 
it) this Word it (hall relate only to e's Part that was before q,evifecl 
to D. if C. dies without Heirs. And the Court inclined' to this Opi
nion, that D. had but an Efiate for Life in his Moiet:·,:s~~ becau~ Im
plicatiolZS tha,t carry Ejtotes ought to be plain and jlrol1g, ~nq [0 gave 

Pide P. Judgment NiJi. Eajl. 1673. Allen and Spendlove, 1 Preem. Rep. 8S' 
Ca. 2. Where an Ejlate is created by Implication, it tnllft be a nec.~(/ary 
(b) It has Implication,. (b) as a DeviJe to the Heir after the Deatb of tbe, Wife, 
been fettled the Wife take~ an Efiate for Life by Implicatioll, bec.aufe' it is plain 
by many Au- h' I - h h H' • fL Id h " 'II f h D thorities in the IS ntent \Va.s, t at t e el,r wou not· ave It tl a ter er' eath. 
Books, <viz. Per Lord Keep. 'trin. 1703. 2 Pram. Rep. 27 0 • J\ :"il" 
the I 3 Hen. 7. l 
17.-'[' Jones's Rep. 98.-2 Lc'v. 2°7.-1 Ve17t. 203.-Vaugh Rep. 259' (Gardiner, and Shelden) that'llfJtohi7(g 
le{s than a ncceJ!ary Implication could intitle the Wife to an Eftate for Life, and the known Diverjily is, 
where I devije Lands to my Heir after the Death of my Wifi, this is a Devile'by Implication to her for Life; 
but if I deviCe Lands to my fecond or third Son after the Death of my Wife, this is no DeviCe by Im
plication to her, but the Lands Quri'ng her Life fhall defcend to the eldeft Son as li(ir. CJ:rill. 17'/8. 
Said arg' in the Cafe of W~/lit and Lucas, I Will. Rep. 473. riae Ca. 5. P. 343. - ~ . 
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3'. An Implictltiow ina 'Devife to diJinl!erit the Hfir~' mna CVCl~\ ~t 

Law be' 'a neceJtnJ Imj"licatioJ1; cited arg' find agreecr to by Lord Cball- J " , R 
cellor in Cajtt' Boittell :lnd 'JI,foFum 'l!ilden et aI', Ea)l:.1714; Pree. in ~:~D"/t. [p, 
Chan., 48 I, 484. . " ' \, ' _ e{CCurd'. 

'4. 'Where\ an: Entail is 'created by Jmplication, it is ever in favour 
of, the 'Heir at Lttw; to whom no Efhite being given by the Will, _ fo 
as to enable him to take by PUl'chafe, and there being a Neceffity,' if 
he takes at all, of his taking by Defcen t, therefore to fu pport the In
tel1t~o~ :~f "the, Tefta~br tha~the ,Heir {hopld take,; the Law creates, by 
Implication an Efhte-tail in t~e Ance~?r, to veft it in the I[fue by 
Defcent. Per Parker, C. Eij!. 4 Geo. I. in the Cafe of 'Target and 
Grant, Lucas's Rep. 403. But where there is a Provifion how 
it iliall go to the HTue, this Reafon entirely ceafes. (a) Per Lord (a) As in the 
Par.'ker., Ibid.;u\\ ;~ ',\\ ,d;'lfi;'lLii:., c,dIJ", i "', ,Cafeof'Target 

, " 
" (. ',", \\';~\ '.", ":.' ,~" .,,'j ',\ \:, and Grant, 

, ~ '- 1 rol. Abr. Eq. 193- Ca. I I. 
_ .~\( ":' '\ }'~ ~ "" ~~ #' \ I. ''\ \ J' 1-'-

,)'5,"4. '9~,~"thTee Sons, B.G. and D. and being {t;ifed iq Fee of 
Lincfs',"~ort Vrhereof Was G~arvelkind, ddvifed.it ({) 'D. his YOU71glfl Son 
(Defendant's HztjbaJ}d) for his, Life, he or his ]Iez'r'1paying 'ozit'oj the 
Rents, &c .. 'io"l:,tZ 'Year 'to B./of his Life,and 'a!Jo.IO 1. a rear to 
C.~ anda!}j 101. 'tt rear to thi? 1ejtator's Daughter M. for' her Lift, 
apd< alfo paying his Legacies; aqd: thatajter the Death of/aid D. and 
Defendant M. his Wife, then thi Sbn of'Sons of the jaid D. jhould have 
'fll .the foi~ Prt?J~tijfe:s, eguallJ ,betWfe:z tlpefJ}, thty or thei~, BrOthers pay
ing the Legacies ; ~ al;1d"ifno jitcP'S01ZS, :then the Daughter or Daughters 
qf D.,' to '-have 'the Prem{!Jes equally~fn{mg/l them, paying, &c. The 
Teftator died,then C. died leaving HIlle, then B. the eldeil Son died 
leaving Iif-ue a Daughter, "after which' ·D. 'died leaving Defe'ndant hIS 
Widow an~ t,hree Infant Children i, wl;ereupon the Daughter and Heir 
of >B.\b~ou'ght an Eje~~ent~?r .th~,;~erQv~ry of th~ Pre~niiTesagainft 
D. S WIdow, who., glVll1g 'In EVldehce an old julf1jltn.g 'Term of 
the Premiifes,B.'s Daughter Iprefed'ed her Billagainft' D.::fendant for 
an Account of the Rents, &c. and to fet afide the old Term, &c. The 
onlY"~{hcn \TVa'S, whether the Defend:.ll1t had an Efiate for Life by 
Implication, the Premi1Tes being devifed to D. jor Life, and after the 
DeatH if him and Defendant his 1flife, then to the Sons of D? Or 
whether, during the,Life of the Wife of D. the Premif1es iliould 
defeend to 'thePlaintrff as Heir at 'Law of the Teftator, as an Eftate 
undiff>ofed of by the \V'ill du:rin'g the Life of D.'s Wife? King, C . 
.was,ftrongly inclined for Defendant D.'s Wi'dow, tnatihe took an 
Eilate for Life ,by Implication,Ho\,Tever, it, being Matter ~r Law, 
and an' ill-penned W!ll, the Comt o~dered that a Cale /bould be made 
If it, )aRd tbat it. /lxJCdd ber~fetnd :-to the Judges ~r B. R. 'Trill. 
17I8.-W~·llis and Luctis, I PP'ill,~Rel'''472, 476. Lucas's Rep. 

• " , ' J ; 4 I 6. 'Trin. 
4 Geo. I. S. C. ,ang ,P', fays,Lord Chancellor was of Opinion the Wife ought to have an El1:ate for Life by 
IMplication, the Heir atLa'W being excluded by tbe Annuity; but this being ~Matter triable at La'1J.J, he direEicd 
an Mite 'a~(otdingly; w.here tlae Wife was ,onlere.d: to injifi only on her Title at Law., Ibid. 418. MS. Rrp. 
S. C. and P. decreed, a~ff)rd." ' 

" 

6:-'(~: I; is my 'uli/!, th~t tf vV. my .son-foal! happen to die, and 
" leave'no. Illue if his Body laujully begotten, that tben, in tbat Calc, 
" and wf ot.herwiJe, ojter the -Death if the Jaid W. my Son, I gi<ve 
(C alid bequeath, till my Lands 'qf fnberitCf.'!C~ in L. unto R. my Son, t.o 
" ha,<1)ealld 'to hold the lame after~ th,e. Deatb, oj tbe jaid w. to him and 
(( his Heirs." ( Price, B. g8.\le bis Opih,ion, that W. took an Eft~1te
t,ail by this WIll; for the lrr;~j;dr; /'1/7//110t be' (o.,?r!r!!ed to gi7..'e aiZ T'jrate 
, , by 
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(a) ride Da
'Vers et a/', 

'OS 

Dc:vi!Cf. 
by Way if executory De'ViJe, but <where the D.f'ViJee cannot tt?ke any 
otber Way.. But h~r~ IF. took by the Will; for it is a neceffary Im
plication that he iballhave it to him and the Heirs of his Body, for 
the Heir fhall take by the Will tho' he is not expreJ!y named, or there 
be no Devift to him by exprej's Words~ It was adjudged W. took an 
Ettate-tail. T'rin.9 Geo. J. ' Walter and Drew et ai', C0111yns's Rep. 

27 2 , 375· 

(M)· l1I>tbtfcs; lbllo «JaIl takt bl' .filUtl.ltbO:~ 
tl)tp. (a) '. . ' 

and Folkes el ar, and If Elmes and D'Avers, P. . Ca. 

. ; -
1. A H A V I N G three Daughters, devifed to them 300 1. apieu, 

• payable at twenty-one or Marriage, which Jhould jirfl happen, 
and if either jhould die before twenty-one or Marriage, then her Por
tion to be equally divided between. the Survivors. The eldeft marries 
and hath her portion, and dies, ,leaving Iffue ;th~ youngeft ,dies be
fore twenty-one and unmarried. The jUr'l)iving SiJlerJball have the 
whole, per Ellis, Windham and' Lord Chancellor; and tho' it. was ob
jetted that the Words equally to be divided, did implj that they fh.ou!d 
be Sharers, ye.t that is to be underfiood reddendo jingula )ingulis, in 
Cafe two of them had furviyed. Mich. 1673' Anon • . 1 Freem. Rep. 
301, 302. Ca. 365: . 

~. J.S. bequeaths to A. 5001. to B.5Qo l. andJo gives 5ool.apiec~ 
to five others) and if anydie, then her Legacy, and alJo the, Rdjdue of 
his peljanal Eflate, to go to Jucbcf them as jhall be then living,' equally: 
to be divided betwixt them all. Per Cu.r', the W,or9s '.'.JbfJII,go. to 
" .fitch of them as Jhall be then Jiving," mufi refer to a certain Time, 
and -(hat is 'when tbi Legacies become pa)'able, which is at the Death of 

(b) If a Time the 'reJiator; (b) fo that the Deftth of any of the Legatees ;otHer ,vould 
0/ Payment ..•. h S' 11/1" b ·68 rr' ·d 7TT'71" ' 
had heen li- not carry It - to t . e urvlvors. J.'(.ltc. I 7. .1 rotter an . ,rr iI#~ams, 
mitea, that Prec. in Chan. 78. ' _. 
might have _ 
made it have another ConilructiQu than now it will. Per Ra~t>/infon, who cites the Cafe of Cieri and Bridgu. 

(c) ride the 
Cafe of Lord 
Bindon and 
Earl of Suf
folk, P. 
Ca. 

- . 

3. J. S. deviJes the Surplus cf his perflndl E:.flate unto four Perfons, 
equally to be divided between them, Share and Share alike, and made 
B. his Executor in 'Irufl. One of the four died in the Ltle-time' oj' 
the Teflator, and then the Tefiator died; and the ~eftion being to 
whom the fourth Part, devifed to fuch deceafed refiduaryLegatee, 
!hould belong? Macclesjield, C. after Time taken to confider of it, 
delivered his Opinion, That the Tefiator having devi(ed hisRljiduum
in Fourths, and one of the refiduat'Y Legatees dying in his Life-time, 
the DeviCe of that fourth Part became void, and was as fo much of the 
Tefiator's Efiate (c) undifpofed of by the Will; and that it could not 
go to· the furviviog refiduary Legatees, becaufe each if them had but 
a Fourth deviJed to them in Common, and the Death of the fo~rth Le
gatee could not avail them, as it would ha've done hadth(~y been all jOz'l1t 
Legatees; for then the Share of the Legatee dying in the ~if~,of the 

(d) Shaw. 91. Tefi:ator <would have gone to the Sur'l)'ivors (d). But here the RdjditU111 , 
Salk. z3 8. being devifed in Common, it was the fame as if a Fourth' had been de:-

vifed to each of the four, which could' not be in'cre'afed by the Death 
ride Page and of any of them.-This Share cannot go tQ the E>"fcutor, be being 
Page, P. but ,a bare Executor ir,l 'TrujJ; and confequently'it mun 'belong to the 
te De:~~ 'TeftatQr's next of Kin, according to the S~atll:te} as f~ \,much o~ ,the} 
ruination. .. perlona 
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rerfonal [nate remai'ning unrlHpoftcl \ cf by the Wlll; and tlut ;;,J to 
,. 1 E '1~ f1. .c f. 1, K' (T" tl,13 we \:;;:,~Ct11:()r was'a rUllee lor lUlll next 0i In. trw. 1'72I. 

I 

B::g'Z:','U ar:d Dry, (a) MS. Rej!.l (:) I WJ, 
rtf', 700. 

s.c. ,'i ,f'll "Ju'fis. ____ Prfc. in Chan, 567. S. C. cited'Tn',r. 1721. (:l~ the Cafe of B"rkwell and nr») 
thuc: One deviled his real and perlonal Elbte to his four Dal1ghters and their Heirs, Executors and Ad
mil, ittrator5; one of the Daughters died; and the ~ei}jon was, who [liould have her Share? And it was 
deLrcCu to ~~O in the [arne Ma'nnel' as a real Ellate, to the furviving'Daughters.----r.ut in I Will. Rep. 
7 01 . ',i:l a i\o~c) it is [aid, that the Report of this Cafe in P,'a. ilJ Chan. is not warralHcd by the Re-
gi I1::r's Book. ' 

4. No ,"Vords are to be rejeCfed which may be reduced to bear ClZY 
legal Crmjlruclion; it is true, if'mry Words are" contrary to Ltl7,v, or 
inftrifible, thofe muft be rejeCted, as where a .Dec<ui/e of Lalld is [0 

t'i.CO, or tbe SllrC'Jivor and Survivors if thtiil, there the Word (SW'CCl'!)Ors) 
{hall be rejeCted, there being two and no more to take. Per Cur'. 
']7'ilz. I J Ceo. I. in CaJit Barker and Eyles and Smitb, 2 Mod. Caj('s 
in La'iV and Eg. I S9. 

5. I de'll~/C 100 i. per Annum to my Son A. and his W!fe, for thez"r 
r~lPeaive LiC<L'C~S'; 60 1. whereqf to be paid to the Wife for the SlIpport 0/ 
l'crjelj and her D(wgltcr, the rC1l2{!i'ning .',01. to my So,'z. The Son dies; 
bis vVife !hJll have the whole 100 I. pel' Ail?W1/l; Hd I 73 r, 3 TVill. 
Rep. 121. 

(N) lIDebife of perfonal_,an1l teal ellate, lbit"U 
menta-tnller, ,&c. 
r 

, i (, J 

I. T' H E Huiliand d~vifcd his Goods to ~'I'S H/tIl' fc,' Lll? ~a.nd Sed f~,1( P! 

after her Theea)e to T. S. who fued III the Court of EqUIty ,a. 

of the ]1archcrs in Wales to fecure his Intereft in Remainder; but a 
Prohibition was granted, becanie a Devz[e if the Goods thoi:je!'1Jef, with 
a Remainder over, is void; bt)tnot vvhere the UJe and Occupation ?f 
qf tbem is jirfl' deviJed. Trin. (7 Car. C. B. Anon. Marcb'J' Rep. 
106. , ~' , 

2. ]. S. devifi'd soo 1. to his Daughter, and 1/ fle- died before 
thirty Years if Age unmarried, then to be divided between thl"i'f. , She 
receives tbe Money, and dies before that 'Time.· And rejofrved, that 
the Money fhould be di'1.,'z~ded, and hey Executor chargeable, as pofIet
fed in 'I'rlljl for the' Devi/ets in Remainder. 27 oa. 1672. A'10ll. 

2 Fre{'1n. Rep. 137. Ca. I72. 
3. A Devife qf Goods to A., for Life, with Remainder after A.'s Pree. in C!'(f}l_ 

Def{'{I/e, to B. It is now clearly fettIed, that it is a good Di'vije to ~~~.I. H~, 
B. and that B. may exhibit a Bill agdinil A. to compel him to give Vernon in t~~ 
SCaJrity that the Goo'ds {}}all be forth-coming at his Deceafe;, and it Cafe of Gibbs 
. If 7 1 h G'l [1." .j.' I G d b d " d " and Bar!1ar-

2S C ' Olle WtJe/ar te aous, or tIJe .Ie OJ trJe 005, e .ilvtje Jar diJlOIl, in 

L{e. Mz"ch. 1695' Anoll. 2 Fl'Ct}IJl. Rep. 206. Cel. 2[;0. Chall. faid, the 
.' _ ,,' c ' - Rea[o~l that a 

Devife over of fuch /J(',/J'w' F),·'te upon a Life {,-:r,-ly \vas good, wa5, becJ.u[e in CorJ:nlr(ion of this Court 
the fir) D"V~/I' had but tae [i/e oj'it, and no~ the {Ii,ire; Property. But in the [1id CaL of (JiMs and Banzar
dijlon, it was ~eld clair/;' and decreed, that a Dr,,'ij"': oj' a p,'rfmr.i Eflate to one and his 1Jfue, or !o one, a,,"'
if he die 'LVI'thOll! {(!ue, ( b) RefJ1ainder on!' .to ,,;n:!'!')'; the Remainder over is void; and the whole In-
~el'ef1: vefr.ed in the nri1 Devifee. lbid.-' -Gi/b . .t'j' R> -:-9, 5, C, ( b) Fide P. Ca. 

4. Dcvife of a perflliol Ej16/C for Life, \'\'ith Remahder over,)s good. 
ride Lhe Cafe of Cc;7.CJlh'r 8nd rr"';/z'(JJJiJ, 'Eo}. 1697' P. Ca. 

S. A pe~/'o71al Eftate \Y,1::; dt''7.'lj=,<i to A. and in Cafe foe died <without 
(I;ii[(') then to B. Reroll~(t1, tlut the D(.""'4;: o~ ... 'tr to B. is void; :md 
th~ whe,le decreed to .,d, Eajt. li C) 5. AllOT? 2 Frwm. Rep. 287. "a. 3.17. 
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6. J. S. dtTi/c~ t(! A. and if h~ die, ;withoztt, !Ilue then living 
to B: ' Lord Chancellor. d~cFeed this to be a ,gQod Remainder; fo~; 
the'Vords ihm li'-uing relate to the Til?e of his Death~, IFeake's Cafe, 
'Trill. 8 Anne. 

7. J~ S. deviJed that Jill his M,01iey inJbcJloverfJmeJ!t Funds ~()uld: 
he laid out in the, Purcbaje sl Lands of '3 or 400 l.~ per Annum, and' 
Jettled on A. his eJdejtSon, and the Ileirs Male of his Body, Remainderl 
to C. his fetond -Son;! and the Flei'rj Male (f bis Bbdy,~c.and be-
queathed the re 17 (a) of' /.;is perfonal Ejlate to the foid A. find the ~Heirs (a) Pree. in j~ V 

Chan. 421. :J{ale of his Body;, Re~ainderover in the JameManner.' Per Cowper, 
Mich, '7[5' C. it is clear the perjollol Eflate cannot be intailec((a); but the 'ii'bole 
S C the De- P h of ,(J , A "h' 1;':1 ft' S B'll d' 'f'. on: d M'l 'Vl;es' O'lJer ropert) t ereD.! Vej's 172 .• t e"e lie " on. _ I. ,. ,llmlur • lC,). 

were agreed 171 5~ Sea!ej,and; Seale (b), IWt!I~; Rep. 290. " 
by Counfel on ' " " 
hath Sides to be void, and that the whole veiled in -'A. Ibid. 422• - " 
(bl ride P. Ca. " " ~~, ;, ,~'J ~ " , 

8. Money limited after '0 dying '!-Vithout JJJire g~nerally, is 'void; fecus 
if it. be 'after a dying 7!Jithout 1JJite t~en livillg. 'rrin. 2 & 3 Ceo. 2. 

Green 'and Rod, Pitz-Gibb. Rep. 68. " l 

\ 9. A. devifes to H., his Wife, all bisDebts, Goods,&c. provided 
that if H. died without Wue by him, he appointed that 8? L jhou/d.. 
remain to his Brother J. -A. dies, then J. dies in the Life-time of 
H. and then H~ dies wit~out I/fue by A. Firft.Q£.efiion, Whether 
this was a good DeviCe to J. Secondly, Whether he dying before 
the Contingency happened,. it w~s [0 vefied in' him that his Executor 
fhould have it, or only intended as a perfonal Benefit to J. Cowper, 
C. faid,There is a Dijjerence betwfef} lhis. Devift, which, is 1Ipon CJ 

Condition prec..eden(, and wher~ ,it is upon a Contingency O'lJer, as to 
o,ne for Life, and if he die withou.! IJJue, or Heirs of hi's Botly, then 
olver to another. Here the Wife has nothing in this Money, but this 
is an Appointment of fa much Money when, the Contingen'cy hap
pened. In the fQI,'mer Caf~ the Efiq.te-tq.il, alforbs the whole Interdh 
The Word (remaiJ1) is obfervable if fuch an Accident happened, then 
fo much wa~ to remail1 to him .. , If this-had be~n a Qevife over, there 
had been no ,~efiion.' May not this be confrrued, if H. died with
out :[flue .living by him? This Legacy was to arife upon a Condition 
precedent, whi,ch m~kes the Leg,acy: the wor[e, but all the Cafes put 
are of a Devife over, aod, the Fund 'here is devifed to the Wife ........ As 
to the other Point, if the Devife be good, it mlJft go to the Executor 
of the Devifee; but. he faid .he W01,11d confider of it. Hil. 4 Geo. 1. 

, Anon. Vin. Ab. Tit. De<pije, (F, e.) Ca. 24. t 

:;~~. ~~ ~a;; . J O. A. d,eviCes Portipl1s to ,hi~ four Chil~ren payable r:t their reJPec
t-olidem'Vcrbis, ttv.e Ages q/ twenty ... ol1e ?r Mar1'1oge, and,m GaJe fin)' oj them'jhould die 

before th,e 'rime of Payment or withqut JlJue, then bis or their Share to 
go to the Survivors and Sur"vivor of them, and his Ileirs. One of 
them died under Age, and without Iffue and unmarried, and the Plain.
taiff who was one of the furviving Brothers and married, tho' under 
Age, brought this Bill for, a third Part of the dead Bwther's Share j 

and the OEefiion's were, Firfi, Whether the Devife in Cafe of Death 
without lfiue, beiilg of a te~/onar Eflate, was good? Secondl)r: 
Whether, admitting it were, the dead Brother..'s Sh;1re, was pot frill 
liable to the Contingency of Survivor!hip 'till it came to the laB: of the 
four Brothers? His Honour decreed, that the Limitation being to the 
Survi'LJors and Sur'lJi"v'orand his Heirs, that it could nQt bi intended 
a t!>'il1$,~it~Ol~t !/file gcneral&', wh~ich ':W~uld m~ke it'lJoid; but a {I~r:'?;g 
wltbout !/Juc In fuch Manner as that the Surw'1'ors or ;..\'m:v/'L'Or m<~It 

take 
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take it, which muft be durillg t/xir Li'Ves, ~Imj conltguelltly good
Secbndly, That it was liable to the Contingency of (Llrviving '[ill it 
came to the !aft, and therefore the Plaintiff could not have his Si1are 
of the Principal of his dead Brother; but in regard 110 DijliJI.'1;·017 was 
gi'VeJZ hI the Will concerning the Intn'e;1, it W.1S decreed he ilwulJ luvc 
a proportiol1ahle Part qj tbe Interejt dur1'ng his Li)', (He the Illlcrrji 
mufi lie dead 'till it come to tlJe laft, whichwOllld be very iqconve
llknt; tho' in Cafes not j~ circllmj!anced, the Legatee h~iS not been al
lowed the Arrears or growing Il~tereJl, for want of a Direction in the 
Will concerning it, but it has fallen into. the RifJduum of the Teftl
tor's perfonal Efrate., Eafl. 17.19. Nicholls and Skinner, MS. Rep. 

I I. One devifes that jiu'h p{wt of his pCljonal Ellate as bis 'fYffe 
jhould leave of her Suijiflence tball go to his Sifter. Devifc over gcod. 
Decreed by the lv1ajler of ,the Rolls, Tri71. 1720. Upu)dl and IJ{fl~ 
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j~y (a), I Will. Re/? 651. (a) Lu:as's 
Rep. 441, 

'Trill. 5 Cto. I. S. C. decreed accordingly.--Pidc P. Ca. S, C. more fL.lly abridg'J. 

12. J. S. by Will gave all his Money and Securities for l\1or.ey to 
Defendants A. and B. 11l Truj! to pay 200'1. to his vVifc abfolutdY1 
and to pay the Interefi of all the re1l: of the Money to his \Vif~ fur 
Life, and after he'r Death he gave the IJlterej! (}' 400 I. Part of the 
Reiidue, to A. for Life, and then to his firfl SOI1, pa)'able to him ulltil 
he jhoutd attain' bis Age qf twenty-r;ne, at wbieb Time he 'U.'a5 to be paid 
the Principal Sum qf 400 1. But ifjitch eldeft Son jbou/d die ()c/ore 
twenty one, then the Tefiator devifed the lllterd/ qf the 4001. to A,' s 
ficond Son in like Manner, and fa on to the third, fourth, fj'c. Sons 
of A. in the fame Manner. And devifed another 4001. to B.and 
his flrfi, &c. SOll in like Mann~r; but if eitber A. or B. Jhculd die 
without Illite; his Share '[vas to go to the T rftator's right Heirs. !-lis 
Honour decreed, that as to the [aid Sums of 400 I. 2nd 4.00 I. ifA. 
and B: lhould die without Hrue living at their Deatb, then the Share 
of him or t~em fodying \hould belong to the Tejlator's right Heirs, 
and not to Plaintiff' his Wife and Executrix; but that if they (hould 
die l~aving 1Jlite, and fitch !(!ue jhoulJ die b~f()re t'[venty-one, then tl1.1t 
thefe Shares fhould fink into the Rijidllum of Teftator's per[onal E{hte. 
---Macclesfield, C. upon an Appeal, took a Difference bef'Le:em (]. 

, Limitation of a '1ruJi of, a Term for Years in jitch lvjanner as that 
all Po'[ver qj Alienation might be njlraimd, and confequently a PerjJe
tuity introduced, and a Limitation qf a Trujl of a Sum of Money which 
may be fitijeCl to ·more remote C(jJ2ti1~l{encies; for his Lordfhip thought 
a Bond to pay Money up07i the Death 0/ A. 'without IJ/ite qj' his Body 
would be good (b), and for the fame Reafon the Trufi of Money [0 (bl Pide the 

limited would be allowed dCa. However, the Provifo in this Cafe C~fe of Pin

muil: be underfiood of a dp'ng w.:tholtt ijJite tbenku'ing, which is the ht~Jy and l!l-

M . f h' E iJ· () B h 1 l' R . -Jllll, I Wzll. common eanmg a t IS _ xprel1lOl1 c . LIt W ellef t lIS ..... emalll- Rep. 566. 
cler £bould go to him that £s (d) now right Heir of the Tdtator, or wher~itjsraid 
to (uch as Jhoul(~ be/a at the Time wl:e? cith~r of the .Defendants A . .%~:ll:h~~r~
and B. iliould dle 'l,)lthout IjJlie then /t'Vl17g, hIS Lordj1Jlp ordered that Covenant to 

the Confideration thereof be refpited 'till that Contingency happens, pay a SU1lJ of 
when it will be pr.opcr to make fuch Heir a Party to this BJlI. Jvlich. '::;;;jh:~~: 
1721. Ple),dell and Ple)'dell, I FPdl. Rep. 748. le a Failure of 

ljJi,e of the 
Body oj' B. would lurely be good. (c) Fide I Fern. 35. Dflllvcrs and Emf of ClareJ1doJl. 
And I Vel. Eq. Abr. 202. Ca, 21. S.C. abridgeq,. (ti) Tho' in Cafe of a Delifeof Land 
to a Man, and if he die <l,l,;ithout !jfue, then 10 J. S. thi:; would give an Ejfate. tail (viz.) to the IjJIIC of the 
De'l.'ijee, and 10 !uccrjJi'7Jfly to the /atrjf Pojleril)'; yet fuch Confiruction is (olltrary to the lIalural Import of the 
Expreffion, and made purely to comply with the Intent of the Teftator, which feemed to be, that the Land 
devifed ihould go to ~he Hfue and their Iflue, to all Generations. But notwith1tanding this, it would be very 

ftran~e 
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De:viJes. 

ftrange to put a forced Conll:ruClion upon Words contrary and .r~pugn~nt to their u,fllal.lmport., and on~y ~9 
defeat the Delign of the Tefl:ator, by frufl:rating that Eilal1e wh«:h he mteml~d to give. Per hls Lor~fil1~ In 
the {aid Cafe of PifJ,dell and P/C),dell. Ibid. 750' ",. 

, 1 

13. A ptrflmal Efrate cannot be'intailed. 3 Dec. 1726. Stratton 
and Pain, Vin. Abr. Tit. Deruije, (F. e.) Ca. :.6. , 

14. J. S. by Will garve ./everal long All1lltities for nifl~ty-ni12e 
Years in the Exchequer, amounting to 320 I. per Annum, to Trufrees 
for the Rdidllc of the Term, In 'I'ruJl for E. Dod for Jo many rears 
of the foiJ 'I'erm as /he Jhould Hve, and afterwards for the PlaiJlt~f!s 
for .fo many rears of the Jaid 'Term as they or the Survivor of them 
/hould live, and after the DeceaJe if the Sur'Vivor, ];z 'I'r1Jljl for the 
Heirs of their Bodies law/idly to be begotten for all the R~jidue of the 

./ilid 'Term; and for Default of.fuch Illite, In 'I'rufl for the Defendantj·. 
There Annuities were fubfcribe'd into the South-Sea Compa,ny in '720; 
and the Bill was to have the South-Sea Stock and An'nuities fold, and 
the Mon·ey ariji77g by Sale thererf to be paid to the Plai;ztijJs, rwho 7}.;ere 
the Devifees for Life, with Remainder to the Heirs of their Bodies, 
&c. King, C. [aid, where a 'Term is de'1.Jifld to a Man and ,his 
Heirs, or to the Heirs of his Body, the 'whole Term vejls in the; De
'Vifee, and any Remainder o'Z)er is 'Void; and fo it was help in Dom. 
Pro-c' the Iail Setlions in Sir' 'John Rufhout's Cafe. The, R'ClTlainder in 
the. prefent Cafe is void, be-ing after a Limitation ill Tail. Decreed 
that the Stock and Annulties be fold, and the Money thereby railed, 

(a) Cafes ci- to be paid to the Plaintiffs (a). Mirh. 13 Geo. I. Dod and Dicken-. 
ted.fo; ~he ,fon, Vill: Abr. Tit. Deruift, (E. e.) Ca. 25. 
Plamtlffs were " , 
3 L£'1..'. 22. Gibbons and Somers.,-l Lc''V. 29:-' LO"'e and IF!ndhiml et al'.-,-Cited cont', Pin/my and Elkins, 
·i'Emt. Macclesfield! C.,-Peacock 'and Spooner in'Dom. Proc'. Ibid. ' ! 

IS. 1. s. feifed in Fee-fimple, and poifdfcd- ,of a Church Leafe -for 
twenty-one Years in the PoffeUlon of A. and B. devifed .all his Landi 
which .he then jlo,o.d Je!led or pr1I1!ed of, or any ways iJlterejl in, and 
which were, in .the PofIe;ilion of the [aid A. and B. unto C. his Wife 
for Life, ~etn"ajnder to D. and the Hez'rs if his Body, jf then living, 
(of which the Tefiator mncb doubted) Remainder if. D. were then 
dead, or iliould die without IfIue, to'Plai71tiflfor'Lije, with a Pdw.er 
to make a Jointure, Remainder to Tn!ftees during the Life of the 
Plai71t~jJ~ In Truft to jupport cOJ1thzgent Remainders, Rerpainder ta 
the fir/f, &c. Son of the Plaintiff in 'Ia£l. Male fuccdJipe/)" with Re
mainders over. And devi.fed all his Goods a'n<;1 Cbattels, ]}loJZeJ ,~nd 
iJ'erjonal Eftate, to his Wife and Executrix. King, C. decreed that 
the rLeafehold Premiues ilioold pars by this Will to Ptlintiff, who was 

(l,) His LOl'd- the ~emainder Man for ~ifc, as well as the Freehold (b). Eafl. 1728, • 

.fo~p~w~ed the Addzs and Clemeilt, 2 Wzli. Rep. 456, 4S9· ,'1' 
Lzmltatlons 
'Were imprcpel-, but then he raid the Words of the Will were very {hong, ail the La11ds '<.t,l"ich the 'T efta/or 
"" •. vas feifcd or pcjleffid of, 0: ~ny :-vays intercJled ill; which Words poJ1cffid q( or il1tmJlcd in, properly refer 
to a Leaftbold Etl:ate, and dIfl:mguIfh the prefent Cafe from that of Rife and Bartlct, where the Words poJlfJi:d 
of or any 'VJays intcnJled ill, are not to be fOtInd. And as this Leafe for tw~ty ,one Years' was held' 'of· ilie 
Church, and always rC1J[wable, the Leffee who was the Tefl:ator might look upon himfelf from the Right he 
~ad to renew, as having a perpetual Efiate therein, a kind of Inheritance; and therefore. his LOl'dfbip; thdugh~ 
It ought to pars. Ibid, +59. " ' . 

, !' 

16. ']. S. gave an'd b~qll.eathed oIl his ?-eal' and l){:l~fo72al EJlate to 
his Son F. and to the Hfl'rs of his Body, to hs and tlleil' Uft, to be 
paz'd to him in tbra lMr5 after his D~ath, and during the Time he 
'made D. his Executor; and (lftet~ the fa~d t~ree 'rears expired, he ap-

. pointed that bis Son F. jl)ouldbe his ElI:ecutor, and if ,bis .laid' Son 
jJJQuld dir Icaving no· Tleirs 'ftf bls B()~)' lh,jng, th~n he gr:-::e f) 1l'JI:cb of 

"3 ",J. his 
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his Jaid real and perfonal Ej7ate as his jaid So,; F. j1.'otdd be Iq£I,~!7ed qf 
at his Death, to the Goldfmiths Company in London, Ll Tn:}} for [c
veral charitable Dres. But his l:Yill was, that ti'l! C(;lJifL1i.), jhGitld ;;0/ 

give his Jaid SOll any Dijlurbc17Zce during his Life. ']. S. dies. The 
Son after three Years takes the Execlltion of the \'Vill, li,/Tel'S a Rc(o
<pcry of the real EJlate, and 'dies 'lvithout {!lite, Ie.lving Ills \\,ife Exe
cutrix. King, C.-His I-IonolLr, and ReYllolds, C. B. W'C,C tWt7:'f,'mollS, 

349 

That the Liinitation over was void (a). 'Trill. 5 Geo. 2. At/onte)' ~idt P. 

General and the Golqfmiths Company, Fitz-Gibb. Rep. 3 r 4; 32 r. L.7, 

17. y. S. by Will reciting that a Marriage is propofed between his 
Niece A. and his Coufin B. devifes to Truflees his real I£'!aft! ~m(J 
Bank Stock, and Maney i12 Orpham Fund, and tce Produce of t be /;Z:iiC, 
In Trufi to pay tbe Rents and Profits to A. during LiJ~', or to fitch 
'Perfon as {he by Writing jhouldappoint, with or 'lvit,hout thc COil/en! q/ 
any HlIjband. But ifJbe foould·marry B. then after the Di?Cea.!e if A. 

~.In Trufi for B. during Life, and after his Deceaje In Trufi for de 
jirfl and other SOIlS ./ucceJJz"vely ~f A, and B. and tbeir Fleirs Male, ~nd 
for want q/-litch Wite, In Trufi for the Daughtcrs of A. and B. equally 
, to be divided between them, and for 'loant of !!lue of that ]l,1an:'af!}?, 
- In Trufi for the!lJite 0/ tbe Sur'1.'i("()or of them; and if neithel' qf flem 

leave !I!ile, In Trufr jor C. jor Life, with Remainder for ji/Ch C/,,'/d 
alld Children as his Brother D. Jbould leave living at his Deceaj'e, or 
that D.'s Wife {bonld be en[eillt oj: that jbould attain the Age of twcnty-

. one, and to the lIeirs, Executors, &c. c:fji.(ch Child or Children, equJlIy 
to be divided between them, as they ihould refpec:tivdy attain tbe Age 
of twenty-one Years; and if no jiteh Child attain that Age, the.· to 
his OWll right Heirs. But if A. jhollid not marry B. then In Truft 
after her Deeea;;: for C.for Life, Remainder to the Child and Ch·ildrm 
C!f D. (as before) and if none attain tbe Age if twenty-one, then to his 
own right Heirs; and devifed the Rrjidue of his Rea~y Money, PL;ft', 
Mortgages, ESc. and all other his Ejiates, real and perjonal, ,to A. and 

. C. equally to be divided between:them, their Heirs, Executors, ce. 
and made C. and A. joint rejiduary Legatees, and G. and H. Extcu
tors, and died. A. and B. intermarried; B. died jans Hflle. C. mar
ried, and alfo died je!1ZS Hfue. A. died without lfilJe, having mlde ber 

. Will, and appointed an Executor. D. died before A. lea·ving !/Ji.!e two 
-Sons, E.and F. a.bo·ve twenty-one Years of Age. E. died be/ore A. 

-inteftate, leaving 1\1. a Daughter an Infant now living. F. z's a!Jo 
Hvi71g. The Orpham Fund and Bank Stock were not transferred, but 
remained as at the TeJlator's Death.. King, C. held the Limitations 
after the Eflate-tail void, and difmitied the Bill. 22 No<"u. 17 3 ~ .. 
SabbartoJZ and Sabbarton, Cafes in Eq. 'Temp. Talbot 55. - But 
IS Nov. 1736, upon hearing two other Callfes upon the fame ,"ViI1, 
a Reference was made to the] udges of B. R. for their Opinions Flo"7.;,) 
a Bequefl oj a 'Term for Years in Lands ujJon the like Limitatio12S JS 

above to the Child and Children of D. would be eonjidered. And they 
declared their Opinions, " That as this Cafe has happened (by the 
" others dying all of them without lJIite) the Limitation of a Tenn for 
" Years in like Manner would have been good:' Ibid. 249-

Vo L, II. 4 U 
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3~O Devi/c/. 
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(0) 4IUlbcce a llDtbift fi)all bt in ~atisfaction 
(a) As Debts, of a JC!)tng tcttatn (a). 
Legacies, &c. 
--ride I 17r;/. Elf. AZ,r. (L.) P. 203. 

Pm. In C~Cln. I. J s. by Pine and Recovery, and Deed dated 10 May 12 Car. 2. 

'
S·II·Sd.' C. '~. • fettied the' Manor of r. &c. on rumCeIf fur Life, and after-o .m'l,lerull. . 

wards on Ttufrees for twenty-one Years, to commence from his Death; 
and after that Term on W. S. his Son in Tail, with Remainder to 
his own right Heirs, and the Trua of the Term is declared to be for 
raiJing 5000 1. for Daughters Portions, viz. 20001. for theeldejl 
Daughter of J. S. that jhould be unmarried at the Time of his Death, 
and to be paid at her Age of eighteen or Marriage, which lhould firfr 
happen, and the other 3000 I. to be equally divided amongfi his three 
other Daughters, payable as aforefaid. And in the Deed there was a 
ProviJo, that if W. S. or any HIlle Male of his Body (hould .pay or 

flcure the 5000 I. according to the Deed, then the LeaJe to be ·'void. 
Afterwards W. S. died, and 1- S. having no other Sons, by Willdevi
fed the Manor of r. &c. to his Wife for Life, for the Increafe of her 
Jointure, and lhe to p;,y 100 I. per Annum to his Sifler, &c. and then 
comes this Claufe, "And I hereby declare that I 1('i;Ve my Lands of In
C( heritance to de/cend to my Daughters as my Heirs at Law, on aCt:ount 
" 0/ my dying without J/Jue oj my Body; and that the Landi hereby given 
" to my Wife, orjettled in Jointure on her jormerly, flall '/lot be charged 
" with any Portions or Sums qf Money to nl)' ;aid Daughters, by virtue 
C( of any former Marriage Settlement made by me," J. S. dies leaving 
Iifue four Daughters all unmarried, the eldefi: afterwards married the 
Plaintiff, and tbe Bill was brought againft J. S.'s Widow and tbe 
other three Daughters and their Huiliands, and the Trufrees, to have 
the Benefit of this Term, and to have the 2000 I. paid to the Plain
tiff. \ The Lords CommijJioners \'\'ere all clearly of Opinion, That the 
Plaintiff mufi have 1000 I. more than her Sifters; and that if the 
other Sifters did not agree to pay her three fourth Parts of that 1000 I. 

, out of their Shares of the Land, then the Truftees were to ra.ife the 
Money according to their Power, and J. S.'s W'ido'lf) was to be. reim
burfed out of the Inheritance, what her Efrate for Life lhould be dam
nified in this Matter. Hi!. 1689' LordJ7ijcount '['evir;t and Lady Spen
cer et aI', &c. econt', MS. Rep. 

2. J. S. was indebted 50 I. to A. nnd afterwards left him a Legacy 
rif 5001• and made him Executor, and after the making oj the lVill/he 
borro'l,R.)ed rif him 1501. more, and died. Decreed per his Honour, 
that this 500 l. Legacy to A. lhould be a SatisfaC1ion of both the 
Debts that were contracted after the Will, as well as that contrdted 
before. But Harcourt, C. reverjed the Decree, becaufe a Court of 
Equity ought not to hinder a Man from dtjpojing 0/ his OU'1Z as he 
pleajes; and when he fays he gives a Legacy, we ca,nmt cor:trcd7'c:'J 
him, and jay he pays a Debt; and as to the Debt contraCled after
wards, he jaid there was no Pretence to make this to be a Pa),1Jl{77t 

(a) ride P. of that (a). If a Legacy be l~(s than the Debt, it was ne'ver I."eld to 
Ca Chan- • S 'sfi o· r if herr," ,,1' dijj" 7'l.T tey:s Cafe. go 111 attSaC;llon; 10 1 t e J.fJmg given was f!J a t erent J.vature, 
(c) ride P. as Land, it lhould not go in SatisfaRion if Money (b). So if the Le
C£. gacy be Zlpon Condition, for by the Breach he may be a Lofer, wheieas 

the Will intended it for his Benefit.:-:-::::"Note; In all theft Cafes th~ 
3 Intentjol'~ 



Devi/fl'. 
Intention of the Party ought to be the Ride. '[rin. 13 IF. 3· Cran- 3 Will. Rep. 

-11Ier's Cafe, 2 Salk. 508. 2.27· S. c.. 
. cIted per SIr 

1.Jekyll, Majer of tbe Rolls, as decreed per Lord Harcourt, that a Legacy, fbo' it exmdeq the D,bt, could 
not be intended as a SatisfaCl:iofl' thereof; - and indeed it may be prelumed, that if the Tellator intended 
to Jay or fatisfj a Debl, he Would certainly have taken Notice of it. Per his Honour. ILH,_ 

3. A. was FJther to Plailltijrs Wife, and had in his f-hnds a 
Legac;:y Qf ISO I. which -had been given her by a collateral Ancefl:or. 
Afterwards, on her l\1arriage with Plain tiff; A. (the Defendant) ga;'Je 
,k~r 1900 1. ,Portion, and after fettled a Church Leaft on -her and ber 
Hujhand, and maintained them fourteen or fifteen Years at his 0\\,11 

!Joufe, and no NQtice was ever taken~of tbe Legacy, nor did it ap-
pear- that the Huiband knew -any thing of it; yet after fome D;ft~r- Pm. in Chan. 

ences between them, and on a Bill brought, the Legacy was decreed, 228. Hil .. 
. h I 11. d C il ' d h' T.T . r'd H ld d' . h 17°3· Chldlry Wit ntereu. an· 0 _ s; an IS nOllour lal, - e cou not IlC arge & Ux' and 

it, tho'be diil~ked the Suit. Iiil. 170 3. Anon. MS. Rep. Lee, S,C. i~ 
4~ The Caurt ,of Chanco] g.f)es on Pr~/ilmpticJ1S ill Family Settle- lolJd,m <verlu. 

1!'Jtnts ;-and if one gives a Daughter 1000 1. -Legacy, and afterwards' 
on Marriage gives her 10001. Portion. This {hall (in Equity) be 
a Sati.sjaClirm: of the 10001. Legacy.-So if one o ''Zl'es his Child a 
SU11Z of Mone;', and by Will gives him a greater, this (hall bealfo 
taken for a Satisfal1ion. Per DOk)'11S, Hi!. 1704-. in tbe Cafe of 
Cla:vering, and Clavering(a), Pree. in Chan. 23 6. (a) I Pol. 

5. A. agrtl:ed with B. to give him 2000 I. Portion to be laid out by 1br·/'is 2t 
A. He purchafcs Lands w'ith 1000 I. and mortgages them, and tben b~~ n~t S. P. 
fettIes pur[u,ant: to the ArticleS, excepting only in one Limitation. A. 
dcvifed theJe Lands tobis Wift for Life, and aljo a Legacy in Money, 

"aJId gave·itegacies to B. and his Childrm, and dies without {flue of his 
Body, leaving, B:s Chi/draz his Heirs at Law. The· Lands fettled 

.} according to' the Articles is a good Performance fo far as the Value is 
over. and' above the Mortgage, per Cowptr, C. Then it was urged 
that the- Logacy tf) th"e Children was a Bounty, and not a Satisjafft'on 
if the Dem(1nd of the Heir, becaufe at the Time of the Legacy it was 
Dot ~nown whether he' wDu1d be Heir,or'take any Thing by the 
Settlement; and alfo it was a Legacy given to him in C{)mp~ny with 
others; and the Difpute is not between the Executor D~fendant and 
-a Creditor, "but between the Executor- and B. and his Son and Daugh
ter; and there are Affi:ts enough to anf wer any Thing. Yet hig Lord- ' 
jhip directed, that the Mailer enquire what Alfets by DeJcent in Fee 
and other perfonal Eflate came into his Hands, and that to be as Part 
of the Satisfatl:ion of his Demand. Eafl. 6 Ann. Letchmere and Bla
grave, Gi/b. Eq. Rep. 64. 

6. A. received 1000 1. to the Ufe of B. and makes B. Execlltor, 
and dies. That thall go in SatisfaCtion. Per Cowper, C, in S. C. 
Ibid. 

7. A. devifls 10 I. per Annum to B. for Lift, charged on two 
Houfes held by a Leafe, and made A. his Wife jOle Executrix. A. 
d.eviJed 10 1. per Annum to B. for Lift, and made C. Executor, and 
C.Jettled Londs of hz's own, add charged them with Payment of 201. 

per Annum to B. fir Life. Lord Chancellor Cowper thought the two 
10 I. Annuities given by the feveral Wills were feveral Devifes of two 
feveral 10 I. But whether the 20 I. by the Settlement iliould be ad
ditional or only in SatisfaCtion was not decreed, tho' it was f worn by 
two Perfons to be intended in SatisfaCtion. Eafl. 7 Ann. Davifln 
and Goddard, Gilb. E1. Rep. 66. 

S • .d. 
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D,t7Jijes. 
8. ,/1. had, tw,o J:Jaugl),ters,lif. an:q N.--:.A Leg;c.cy ,of I00J."Wo.s 

left to M. by']. S. and another of sol. by,.lV. R.'and. bJth Lega
cies were in the Father's Hands as Executo! of J. S. and W. R .. ,1\f
terwards A. by· Wi1I', , by Virtue of a; POwel',)c;b?rgc$: his La,nds ,w~Jh 

.'. 2000 I. andJJljo :-left .1\1. and. N. 2501. apz.ccc. ,~ This ,.is not a Satis
I 1701. Eq, Ca. faction of the two Legacies to M. Eajl., 171 I. 1Jfe~,~dzth a~d If)'nn, 
Abr.P·7°· p . C'l' r .. ,", "~" ,'c', 'f' ~ 
Ca.I~.S.C. reC.ZlZ rJan.3;J4.t"!!.; :1 '~,\\'\\ ',' ),""", , .. ". 

but n1t S. P. r 9. A. Fa-tber give~ 'Legacies to his Childre'l1,' an,d makeSJ his Wife 
Executrtx; ale not having paid the' Legacies, gives thprrJ Legacz'es 
likewife; olie of <{,f)hich was the. fame Sum, and the "other .a greater. 
Decreed they' {ball not have both, and the latter' is, a Satisfadiov of 
the former. . And ' where. there iwas a Dev:ife of the Lands with 

,n:' ", whit:h one of the'firfr Legacies was charghble,ritwas debreed'! th~t 
h : ~ this was a Devife of the Money which is 'payable out; of the La:w{its. 

17 I 2. Barkbam and Dorwine, Fin. Abr. Tit. Devift, (T. c.) Ca. 37. 
10. If -one being indebted to another, does; by his WiH (give him 

(a)' s. P. Per as great or (a ) greater Sum than the Debt amount:; to, without taking 
~o'WhperC' ~. f'any,Notice'at all' of the Debt, this !han nevertl),ele[s be in SatisfaCti6n 
In t e ale 0 . , 
DwviJon and of/~he p~bt,; fo that he !hall not have both the Debt and Legacy; but 
GoNard,Gilb~jf fuch a Legacy were given upon a Contingency (b)~ which if it !hould 
~1' aR70/~~, ~ot. ~appen, the Legacy would not take Place in that Cafe, thd the 
Abr.20). ; Contingency does actually happen, and the' Legacy I thereby"becomes 
c~: 9,' s.~; due; yet it {hall natg.o in Satisfaetion of the Debt,. becaufe 'a Debt, 
" ", ~\' .. ,which is ;'certain, {ball Dot be.mergctd or 10ft by an 'uncertain 'and 'con
;'!3!~(-,'J .~, ;tinge.nt Recoll1pe~1Ce; .far whatever is to be a S~tisfaClion'ofta Debt, 

, ought .to be [0 in itg·Creatiocn,'i and at the very Tim~ it is given] :which 
, fitch ,contingent Provifion isnot. Cites the: Cafe of-Pbllexjen to be'fo 

adjudged by Lord Harcourt, and affirmed -in Dom. Proc';, and. as ,it is 
'. in tbeCafe ofla Will,; [0 it wi111ikewi!e if-the Pi:oVii'fionwere by,Deed; 

if the; Pr~vifionbeabfolute arid certain, it !hall go in Satisfaaio.n' of the 
Debt; ,but if, it be un'cerfain, and ,contingent, it can be no Satisfaction, 
becaufe it could not be [0 ih its, Creation ,and' the happ:enin;g of the 
Contingency afterw~rds will not alter !tbe Nature of it; {ain by Mr. 
Vernon, and agreed fa by the'MafleriftheRolls;' Mich.I7T4,fin the 

, Cafe, of Sir ']obn '[albot alias, Ivo.ry, alld Duke of Shrewfhury et ai' J 

:)Prec j in Chan. 394- ',. ;J n~j :u-;):,,~I-~ I· ,.: t'~'; ,:C: 

2 17ern. 709·. ,~I t .. A; cov(npnts to .lepve; his Wife " 620 L . The Huiband, dies' in
~;d t~ 1. s. c:. tdlate, and the Wife's Share' by the Statute of D.iftribution comes to 

above 620 I. This is a S~ti8fac:tion .. Firftdecreed by Sir John 'Irev01:, 
Ma11:er of the Rolls, 15 Feb. 17 J 5,\ an,d ,in :rrilZ~ 1716, affirmed by 
Cowper, C. in Caflt Bland}, and Wt:dmore, I Will. Rep. 324. . j, 

12. Annuities given by a Codicil, tho' given to the fame Perfons 
that were pecuniary Legatee'S, in the fJ7t'lI" and t·ho' qf.great(,;'r Value, 
yet {hall Dot be l taken to b.e ,a SatisfaCtion for the pecuniary Legacies 
given by the ~1l1l, becan[e the Annuities arc not ~jl~;:lem gmeris, and 
the Annuitants might die the next Day' after the Death of the Tdta-

. ,trix, and l1othiJ)g being ,more uncertain than Life, confequently the 
c It?tter Gifts, infic~d of being· a: Bounty, might ,be a Prejudice if taRen 

to be, in S.ltiS[lc1ion of the'~egaties by the'Vill. The Codicil is Part 
of the Will, and prof'ved as Part thereof" and the greater. pecuniary 
Legacy given by the, Codicil to the fame Perf on that was a pecuniary 
Legatee in the Will, (hall' not be taken to be a Satisfaction, unlefs fo 
expreUed; and it is as if both the. Legacies bad been given by the 

. fame Will; and. it feen,1ed a Circu01fiance I tending to prove th2t the 
Teftatrix intended additional Bounties, inafnnl~has the, afler the 
making the Will and before her making the Codicil) had an additional 

Efiate 
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D,ervijcs. .3.53 <' 

Eftate come to her from her Mother. Per the Mailer of the. Rolls, 
Ea}!. 17 I 8. Ma/lersand Harcourt MaJlers, I Will. Rep. 42 I, 423. 

13. : J .. L; devifed Lands to his Wife for her LiJe, and devifed other 
Lmlds . to thelP/aintifl his Brother; and his Heirs. The Defendant~ 
Wife of the Teftator, entered into the Lands deviJed to her, wht'ch were 
of more Value than her Dower, but not deviJed to her exprefly in Lieu 
and SatiifaC1ion 'if Dower; and aft~rwards brought Dower againfi the 
Devifee of the ;other Lands, and recovered againft him with Cofts; who 
tl1er:eupon brings his Bill to be relieved'againft the Judgment, the Lands 
devifed to ,her by her Hufband being of greater Value, and {he in Pof
feillon of them. The Cafe of Lawrence and Lawrence in Dom. Proc' 
was cited for the Defendant, as a Cafe in Point that the Wife {hall have 
Dower notwithfianding a Devife to her for Life of Lands by her Hu[
band, unlefs declared to be in Lieu and SatisfaC!ion oj Dower. Lord 
Parker faid, this Point is determined already by the Houft of Lords, and 
there is no Reliefin this Cafe in Equity, therefore the Bill muft be dimiffed. 
~rin. sGeo. Lemon and Lemon, Yin. Abr. Tit. Devije, (T. c.) Ca. 45. 

14. Mrs. 'T. having three Daughters, A. B. and C. bequeathed to 
A. 1000 I. to B. 800 I. and C. 500 I. ptl§able at Age or Marriage. 
AitetwQr9S on a 'Treotyqf Marrhlge f!f A. 'With PIlJ;intijj~ {he appro
ving the Match, gave Plaintiff" a Note to pay' him 500 1. in.fix Months, 
if the Marr.iag~ took EileCl, in Augmentation of her Fortune. The Mar
riage took EffeCt;' the Mother fell jick on the Day of Marriage; and 
died jix Days after. The Executors infift that the 500 I. on Note 
w.as given i~ SatisfaCtion of the 1000 I. Legacy, or at leafi fo much of 
it as the Note was given for. (N. B. 'Theft Daughters had Portions 
of 1.5001. by the Father's Will.) The Defendants infified that the 
Mother, after giving the Note,' declared, That lhe only intended to 
give A. 1000 I. and was uneafy during her Sicknefs that her Will 
was not alt.er~d, and gave DireCtions Ior that Purpofe, but died before 
without altering the Will, and they made Proof~hereof, and infified, 
that the Words (in Augmentation of he.r Portion) was to be applied to 
the Portion left her by her Father. Alfo that the Mother's Aff'ets would 
not fatisfyall the Legacies in the Will if this Note {hould be paid. Ob-
jeC!ed, That the Will gives a Legacy of 1000 I. and the Evidence is to 
controul it; it is not to prove any Thing confifient with the Will,or to 
~xplajn it, and where two are of a Name where a Legacy is given, and 
afterwards the'tejlator becomes indebted to the Legatee, that cannot be 
juppojed to be given in SatisfpeNon if the Debt which 'loas 120t then con-
traBed. But in regard the proper ~eftion was, Whether the Mother 
hath not, by giving a Note, advanced Part of the 1000 I. in her Life
time, with Intent to make the 500 I. irrevocable? So the Evidence 
~hich, was to explain but bare Declarations of a Tefhtor {ball not 
be given in Evidence, for that would be to make a Will in Writing 
~lterabl<: by Parol. The Tefiatrix died before (he had altered her 
Will or finiilied; but no WitnefTes going to the Value, Lord Chan
cellor fent it to a Mafier to fiate the Value, and referved the farther 
Dire'tlion. The 500 I. had been paid, and the Defendants agreed to 
let the Plaintiff have another 500 I. admitting the 1000 I. tQ be duo 
in all Events. Hi!. 6. Geo. 1. Pepper and Weyneve) Yin. Abr. Tit. 
Devije, (T. c.) Ca. 46. 

IS. If a Man gives a Legacy to his Creditor to the Amount of his 
Debt, this ha§ been confirued a Payment or (0) SatisJaBion of the (a) ~otwi.th. 

fundmg thIS 

.general DoCl:rine, yet where the Tellator has left Whercwithal, and fhewed his Intentions fo to be, he ha~ 
been conHrued to ~ both jitji and boulllifu/~ !'ik 1 Yol. Ei: .dbr~ 2101+. Car S. and this ~ork, C/;ancey's 
Cafe. P. 354. Ca. 18~ 

Vo L. II. 4 X Debt, 



Devi!cJ. 
Debt, becaufe a Man muft be [uppo[ed to be jujt before he is bou;~ti-

Jul. But there can be no Pretence to fay, that becau[e a Teftator gives 
a Legacy of 500 I. to W. his Debto,r, that th,erefore, this _ is an Ar ... 
gument or Evidence that he intended to remit W. his Debt. Per his 
Honour, EaJl. 1723, in the Cafe of Jeffs and Wo,od, 2 Will. Rep,' 
128, 132. " 

16. Tefiator gives a Legacy o( 500 I. to his Executor, aFld after-
wards the Tefiator contraCted a Debt of' 25 I. with the Ex~cu,tori 
(WhO was an Attorney)' for: Fees and; B!Jfinefs done. Lorp. Chancel
lor King rdolved without Difliculty , that this Debt being, :contraCled I 

(a) ride I rol. fubJequent to the Will, the Legacy could be (a) no SatisfaCtion for the, 
Ahr. Eq. 204' r. H' '1 rr-,_ d B t Wi' 71 R 'n. Ca. S.-Fide lame. 1. 1725, :.Lf.Jomas an enne, 2 'Itt. er · 341, 343. 
alfo Chancey's 17. 500/. bequeathed to a Creditor for 300 I . .who was a~{o Exe
G,afe'HfoJiL' d cutrix to the DeviJor, and Jitbmitted to account for the, Surpl!"s (b), 
(0) IS or - . d C P' k . S' C .0.' f h 

foip [aid, he was decreed per Lor . a,r er. not .to go 111 ' a~lSja.~l~n' 0 t e 
had the more "3°0 I. but ihe to have her Legacy over and above her Debt .. ! Ecifl. 10, 
Compaffion G- d lilT • P II L ' R 8 for this Exe- eo. r. an mortlmer owe, ucas s ep. 39 to 4a,?~ 
cutrix, becaufe Vide I Vol. Abr. Eq. 243. Letter (D.) -
foe /uhmitted 
to account for the Surplus; and {aid, he was not {atisfied with that Notion that a Legacy- to· an Executor 
excludes him f(om the Surplus; and therefore, without her Submifiion, he did not know whether he fhould, 
have decreed her to account for it. Ihid. 400. Fide Tit. Executors and Adimijirators, P. . . 

18. A. being indebted to his Maid Servant who had lived with him 
for aconfiderable Time, gave her a Bond for 100 I. as due for Wages, 
and afterwards by Will gives her 500 I. and it was mentioned in the 
Will to be for her long and faitlful Services. His Honour obfe~ved that. 
tbe Bond was for Service, and the 500 I. Legacy alfo' for' Ser'1.Jice~ fo 
that it is a greater Re'u)ard and Satis/aBion for the Jame Thing; and fo 
decreed; but held clearly, that fuch a Legacyis not a Sati~faClion for 

(c) PideP. Service done to the Teflator after the making of the Will (c). Hil. 17 J7. 
;~;'sc;:;~n- Chancey's CaJe, I Will. Rep. 408.-But 'Trin. 1725, this Decree wa~ 

afterwards rever:fed by King, C. upon the particular Circumfiances va
rying it from the common Cafe, viz. That the Tefiator by the expref~ 
Words of his Will had devifed " that all his Debts and Legacies ihould 
be paid." And this 100 I. Bond being then a Debt, and the 500 I. being 
a Legacy, it was as firong as if he had directed that both the Bond and 
Legacy {hould be paid. That when the Tefrator gave a Bond for the 
100 I. Arrear of Wages, it was the fame Thing as paying it~ and as 
if he had actually paid it, and had afterwards given the Legacy of 
500 I. the Executor could not have fetched back the 100/. and made 
Defendant refund; fo neither {hould the Bond in this Cafe be fatisfied 
by the Legacy. His Lordihip obferved, that the Executor did not 
himfelf take this 500 I. Legacy to be a Satisfaction of the Bond, as 
appeared by his having voluntarily paid the 100/. So decreed the Ser.~ 

~d) Sel. Cafes vant both her Qebt and Legacy Cd). Ibid. 4 10. 
tnChan·44· 0 'h M .. f h' W' e B d h 'Irin. 11 Gco. 19. ne on t e arnage 0 IS lie, gave a on to er Truftee ' 
I. Chancy (Penalty 4000 I.) conditioned, 'That if he at any 'Time within four 
;~~~~:;;~d Months jbould fettle and aJ!ure Freehold La?lds of 1001. per Annum on 
accordingly his Wife for her Life, or if his Heirs, Executors or Adminijlrators, 
l ,r King, C'jhould within the Space of four Months after his Death pay unto his 

;aid Wife 2000 '1. thm the Bond to be void. The Huiband foon after 
the Marriage made his Will, de~ifing thereby 'Freehold and Copyhold 
Lands of 88/. per Annum to his loving Wife and her Heirs, having 
furrendered all his Copyhold to the Ufe of his Will, and died within 

four Months after the Marriage. 'Whereupon' the Wife now infified 
to retain thefe Landi of 88 I. per 'dnnu7n, and that in. regard her Huf-

. band 



------------------~----, ,-------------------:. 
Devi/et. 

band had not fettled the 100 t. j,cr Annum for per Life, {he was alfo 
at Liberty to eleCt the 2000 I: out of his AtTets. Decreed per his Ho-
n~ur, I ,that this 88/. per .(1nl1um {halL not be takel~ in Part of the ~f~J bae~~g 
100 I. per Annum, but only as a Benevolence. Trm. 1'73 T. EaJl- Things of Ii 

wood and Vinke or St)'les 2 Will. Rep. 6 Ij, 6 14, to 6 17; This different Kind; 
. , . ' ,'",.. ""', the one iliall 

Decree was, on an Appeal Eajl. 1732, affirmed by Lord l,;hancellor nbt be taken 

King. Ibid. 617. IIi Satis-
", , . , , faction of the 

other (a). Wh'atever is giyen by a win is prima facie to be intended a Bounty and Bene'Volence; 
and it is remarkable .that in the prefent Cafe the Devife is to his lo<ving Wife, which is a Word of Af
fection, per his Honour, who faid he looked upon it as' a Stretch that where a Man has owed J. S. J 00 I. 
and ajter<V.·ards gi<ven him a Legacy of 100 I. this latter has been taken in Satisfaction of the former, £lnce at 
that Rate .nothing is gi'Ven.. B\lt tho' the Court has gone fo far, it ne'Ver, yet conjlrued a De<t.·ife of Land to 
~e a Satisfallio~ for a DeM of Money; much lefs has it decreed that a Legacy of a lefs SUm than the Deht 
fhall be deellled a SatisfaCl:ion pro tanto.~~n, the principal Cafe, the Devife of fuch of the Land as 
is Copyhold cannot poffi\;)ly g,o towards SatisfaCtiori of the 1001. per Annum, which was to be Freehold; 
nay', fuppofing the whole '88 I. per Annum were FrcehJU, i,t would not go towards Satisfaction of the 100 I. 
per ,Annum, not.heing .fa exprejJed; but jf there be not enough to anfwer the re.ft of the Charges laid upon 
the Land, or the Bo»d Creditors, who may come upon the Ltmd, then indeed fa much of the 88 I. per An!lum 
devlfed as is Freehold might be taken towards Satisfatlion, becaufe otherwife the Teilator's Will would be 
difappointed; 'tho' fuppo£lng there are Afi"ets to pay aU the Bond Dehts, and likewife the Charges laid by the, 
Will upon the Land, (which was afterwards admitted) in fuch Cafe the 881. per Annum jhall he e,yoyed 
as a Bounty and Bene'Vo/enC'C; refers to 4- Co. }Ternan's Cafe, and alfo to that of Lawrence and Lit'Wrencei 
:i rern. 365' Ibid. 616.-' --Note; The Hufband's Executors were decreed to pay ~he incurring Profits of 
the 100 J. per Annum from the Death of the Hufband to the' Wife, and to fettle upon' her' the 100 I. per 
Annum, they not being hound to pay the 20001. to her. Ihid. 617. By this 'Part ef the pecree we may 
obferve that the Hnfband's Executors were at Liberty to elect whether to fettle the JOo·l. per Annum or 
to' pay the 2000 I. ,(a) Money and Lawd being of a quite different Nature~ the one iliaU 
never be taken as a Satisfaction for the other. See many Cafes to this Purpofe, but particularly tlie Caf= 
of Chaplin v. Chaplin, P. Ca. and P. Ca. 

20. 30,000 I. is covenanted to be laid out in Land. The Mqpey 
need not be la·id out all together upon one Purchafe, but if iaid out 
at feveral Tirnes,it is fu.fficient; ~nd if th;e Govenantor dies, having 
purchaCed fome Lands, which are left to deCcend, this will be a Sa-, 
tisfaCtion pro,tanto. Per'Ialbot, ,LordC. Mich. 1733. in the Cafe of 
Lechmere and Earl of Carlijle, 3 Will. Rep. 228. 

J 2 1. Robert Sty l~s borro'wed oj" his Wife 100 1. which foe had lavel 
out oj 'the Money allowedc her for Houle~keepi1ZgJ - and by his Will gave 
~er a p~cuniary Legacy of 301 and al(o 401 a Year,during the Ltfe 
oJ herr Mother, and' all his Hou/hold Goods for her Life, and gave the 
Refidtte if ,his Ejl{lte to his three Sijlers. And in a Croft-bill brought 
by the Widow for the 1001. and the Legacies, the Execu tors i n-
fified that the L~gacies and Anpuity {hould be looked upon as, a Sa
tisfaClion of the. Debt; hut ,Lord Chancellor Talbot held that the 30 l. 
cannot be a SatisjaClion" qecaufe a Iefs Sum, and as to the 'fpecific 
Things devlfed" and the Annuity of 40 I. a Year, thefe Sort of De
viCes are never held to be in Satisfaction of a Debt, unlefs fo expreC ... 
fed, in the Will; and fo he decreed. Stanway and Styles'S et econtra-
·Mich. 8 Geo. 2. MS. Rep. . 

22. Hufuand Gll- Marriage fettles J 00 I. per Annum Pin-Money, 
In Trufi for his Wife, for her feparate Ufe, which becomes in Arrear, 
and then the Hufuand by Will gives the Wife a Legacy ofsoo l. 
after which there is a farther Arrear of the Pin-Money; and then the 
Huiband dies; this Legacy being a greater Sum than the Debt, decreed 
(even in tqe Cafe of a Wife) to be a SatisfaCtion of, the Arrears of 
Pin-Money due before the making of the Will. Per 'Tc/bot C. Eafl. Rl'he:e is no , 

, :" ' , 'J '" ealon to ex· 
1735· Fowler and Fowler, 3 Will. Rep. 353· cept the Wif~ 

, . out of the 
general Rule, pe". <J alhot, C. Ihid. 355: But the Legacy tould' 1I0t be pretended to he a SatisfaCl ion of 
the Arrears of Pm-Mo~ey in:urred after the Date o.t;. the Will; aNd which at that Time might pollibly 
never become due. l~td. Ytde Sa/h. 508.~J ~QI. 'fiJI, Rep, 4-09.-Z }TQ/. Will. Rep. 343-: 



3)6 Dcvifcs. 
23. A. made his two Brothers Executors, and gave a Legacy of 

1001. to B. the Daughter of one of thent. The Executors fettled an 
Account, and divided the Affets, and th~n the Uncle Executor by his 
Will gave B. 200 I. And on a Bill for thefe Legacies, it was held, 
by Sir J. 'Jellyll, That as the 100 I. Legacy was the Debt of both the 
'Executors, the Gift of 200 I. by the dead Executor could not be in-
tended to difcharge it, there being no Rea[on to fl;lpp()fe tha,t he de .. 
fign~d to make ~atisfac:tion for th~ P~~t of his Co-ExeC!Jtor. G4rrat 
and Garrat, at the Rolls after Htf .. 173 I· MS. ~ep. _ _ __ 
. 24-. -'.11. ,by 'Will gave his Wife 150 :I. per Annum ,in-long Exchequer 

Aml'uities during her Widowhood. -And the fame Day hy a Cod~(il he 
gave" her a further Exchequer Anpllity of 6001. in Money; to' be paid 
her immediately after his Death, and on hz's Death-bed he ordered his 
Ser'limz! to deliver to her ({he ~hen being prefen t ) tu'o Bank Notes ,{I.Q.fqftn.t~ 
ing to 6001. flying he had 1Jot- done enough far h.er. She declined ta
king the Notes, having, as .£he faid, enough already; and for tPat it 
woul~' injure tqeir Son', who was, ,the reJiduary L~gatee. At length lhe. 
was prevailed on by her Hl:l{band to accept of the N9tes. Tho'tbe Sum 
be the fame \yith the 600 I. Money L~gacy give.n _by the Codicil, yet 
the Ma,nne'r of giving there Notes, together with the Expreffi~)Os then 
rna~e il,fe of by the Hufband,. declaring that he bpd not Ji!fficz'ently:pro~ 
vided for his Wife, IP~,l?i{eftly £hew them to have been defigned as 

Ca) Vide P. additio~al. Per J;kyll, ~a.fter of the Rolls, Trin. 173~. Miller. 
Ca. and Mtller (a) et ai, 3 Wtll. Rep. 356. - - -

(h) Vide (A). (P) ~f bot)) lIl)tbtftS (b) (or Limi(ations in a Will); p, Z90, Cafes, 

- au)) !Jtrt of lapftll lIDtbtCes. ); 1;, 

I. I FLands be devi,ced to A.- and his .Heirs, -and "~~ ~ies before the 
'TejJator, the !Jetrs jhall take nothmg; f~r Hetrs IS a WOld of 

Limitatiolz and not if Purehaje. Agreed per tot' Curiam, 'Trfn. 1677-
in the Cafe' of Steede and Ben-z'er" 9. B. I Freem. Rep. 293. 

2. Upon a fpecial VerdiCt the Cafe ,was,: J. S. was fei(e<L of two 
Meffuages in Fee after the Death of his Brother, and had Iffue 
two Sons, R. his elder and N. his yopnger Son, and had -alio four 
Daughters, E. M. O. and A. and devifed his two Mef,fuage,s to N,. 
and he to have 301. per Annllmjor his Maintenance for trn reats (Tfter 
the. Death qf his Grandfather, and the ReJidue of the) PrOfits to he 
applied for raiJing Portions jor his Daughters; and if N. die, then he 
gives the Eftate that N. had to his four Daughters, Share and Share 
alike;' and adds, and if it /hall pleafe God all my Sons and Daughters 
die without !I/ue, then he devifes it to his Sijler qnd her Heirs, &c;. 
J. S_dies; the Grandfather dies; and after N. enters, -and dies with
out Iff'ue. The four Daughters enter and are [eifed, and one tak.es all 
Hufhand, and has ~I!ue, and dies . . An~ the ~ftion was, Whether 
her Hufband £hould be Tenant by the Curtefy ? Herhert) C.J. [aid, 
'1'hey would favour Wills in their Expqfition as far as thel' could, but 
where Wills are fo incertain that the Intention may not he colleiled, 

: they ought to fall for their Inc.ertainty.-And ~e faid, That here the 
" Teftator might have feveral Intentions; for he migh,t intend, that the 

Daughters fuould have but for Life, and then that the Sons £hould 
, have it, and upon their Death without Itfue, that th~ Daughters 

lhould have it ;or he might intend, that the Sons might halve an 
Eftate-tail' after an Eftate-tail in the Daughters; or, that after - the 
Death of the Daughters, it thould defcend to the Sons in Fee j and if 

~ they 



Devijes. 
theydi.e without Iffue, to the Jffue of the Daughters; fld if his 89n8 
and Daughters die without Iffue, that he might limit a Fee after to his 
Sifter; tho' there was a Fee before, he. might fo intend; and there
fore he f<lid, it was quite incertain what he intended, and therefore 
that this Claufe is. void for the Il1certainty; and tha~ there was rIo 
Efiate-tailin the Daughters, & per co7!!equens no Tenancy by. the 
Curtefy .. And it was: fo .adjudged per tot' Cur', Hil.2 & 3 Jac. 2. 

B. R.·Prz"ce and Warrm, Skin. Rep. 266. ' 

3~7 

3. A Termor of one thoufand Years without lmpvachment of 
Wafte,' de~ifed theJame to Defendant, and if he die without ljfue, thelt 
to Plaintij]: The Plaintiff had got an InjunCtion to ftopWafic;, unlefs 
Caufe, and it was alledged for Caufe, that the Plaintiff upon his own 
{hewing had no Title, becaufe the Devife to him after the Death of the 
Defend-emt wz"tbout Ijfue was void.---It was objeCted, that the Devije 
was n,ot to the Defendant and the Heirs if his Body, as it was in the 
Duke of -Norfolk's Cafe; and that the Words if he died without IJ/ue, 
ihould be conftrued without Ijjue l£ving at the 'Time of his Decea);; ; 
which was agreed to be good in Cafe it had been fo expreffed.--:, 
But here it was held per Lord. Keeper, that this being a Devife after 
dying without Ijfile generally, is void, and thereupon' the Cauft was 
allowed, for that it appeared ,the .Plaintiff could have no Title, but 
that it went to the Difendant, his Executors and Adminijlrators~ Hil. 2 Freem. Rep~ 

6 6 A MS R ·' Hi/. 1696. 
I 9. non. . ep. s. C. in tot i-

4. A perfonal Eftate was devifed to J. S. and in Cafe {be lhould d£1': 'VerDi;. • 

die without IfTue, then to B. Refolved, that the DeviCe ove.r to B. 
is void, and the whole decreed to A. Eajf. 1705. Anon. 2 Freem. 
Rep. 287. Ca. 357. b. 

5. If a Man be non compof, and not in his right Senfes at the Time 
o'f making his Will, tho' he afterwards never fo long before his Death 
becomes a Man of Underfianding, and found Judgment and Memory, 
yet the Will is a void Will, and will by no Means be made good; 
becaufe he wanted the difjxjing Power at the Time of Difpofition, 
whi~h was the Time of making his Will.-So the Law is the fame 
of a Feme Covert; if a married Woman makes a Will, tho' file be
comes a Widow and unmarried before her Death, yet fuch is a void 
Devife without Republication; for the Law here regards the Time of 
making only.--,So it is the Cafe of an Infant; if he makes a Will, 
tho' he be of Age, nay tho' he be never fo old when he dies, yet it is 
a void Devife, becaufe he had not Difcretion,. nor a difpofing Mind, 
at the Time of making; for it is th~t which the Law regards in. thefe 
Cafes, and not the Time of the Death of the Tefiator. Per '1'revor, 
C. J. Hil. 6 Ann. C. B. in the Cafe of Archer and Bockingham, Rep. 
of Cafes -Temp. 5Z, Anll. I S7. 

6. A Devife to A. witb jeveral Remainders, and a Remainder over 
to tbe Heirs Male if the De"Jijor. The DeviJor had no Heirs !l1a!1! 
of his. Body at his Deatb. It is a void Limitation, and a collateral 
Male cannot take by this Devife. In the King's Cafe a Grant to 
Heir .Male h void, but in that of a common Per/on it is a Fee, and 
the Word lvIale, is idle; but Heirs Male, &c. in a Will are aJu'ays 
intended if the Body, .and 1~mplie5 an Ejlate-tqil. Mich. 7 Ann. B. R. ;3s:lkS.R~:·a 
Ford and Ojfu!flon, Rep. of Cafes 'Temp . .!t Ann. 189- De'Vije of a 

. Remainder til 
his right. Heirs Male mull be intended right HeirJ Male of his Body, ag,d no col/ateral Heirs Males !hall take 
by fuch a Limitation by way of Remainder. , 

7. A Devife of a perfonal Ef1:ate to B. and his Illite, or to B. and Pm. in Ch!ln. 

if he die without II/zre, Rell)ainder over to C. is void, and the whole ::J'p~. c. 
Vo L. II. 4 Y Irltereft 



--~-------~ -.. -.. ~~~~------
De~ifeJ. 

Hil. 171 I. Gibbs and Barllardijlol:J -Gilb. Eq. Intereft vefted'in B. 
Rep. 79. 

8. EjeCtment and fpccial VerdiCt. A Man pofTetTed of a, long Term 
for Years in Lanas, devifed them to Sir St. Andrew St~ John and his 
two Brothers IuccejjhJely; provided, that neither oj them Jhall take 'till 
after they are 17tarried. Rowland the third Brother dies, Sir St. Andrew 
dies, the /econd Brother is L~!!orof the Plaintif]: The Q£efi:iQn upon 
this fpecial VerdiCt was, Whether this was, a good Devife to SitSt. 
Andrew St. John and his Brothers? It was abjetted, That this was 2 

void Devife, for the Uncertainty who Jhould take firfl by reaJon oj the Word 
(a) Alfo in {ztccejJively, and Wind/more, v. Hobart, Hob. Rep. 3 13. was cited (a) 
the Ar

CF
umf1lt d l' 'd B .r 1 d ' C 'Th h Pl' - 'ff It.. Id were cited the an re ze upon. ut was relO veper tot ur, at t e motl lUau 

Caft:s of have his Judgment, becaufe the Devife is not void for the Uncertainty. 
Grec~~~ood This Cafe differs from the Cafe ef Win4fmore and Hobart. Firft, In 
~:~. L:ie-;4. this Will the Teftator names-Sir St. Andrew St. John firft,_ and it ap
--I Le.-u. pears that he was the eldeft Son; the Devife is to him and his Bro
~~~~ ~;~~elJ thers fucceffively, Sir St. John was to take fidl, for he was particu
and Ct'jel's larly named, and the Word /itccejji<vely implies that the Eftate was to 
Cbfe·1/;':in. go to the next Brother after him.-----It is plain the Teilator had Re
A r. ld. fpeet to the Seniority of the Brothers, and therefore named Sir St.John 

fidl:. In the Cafe in Hob. tho' the Leafe was to the Father and his 
three Sons, yet it does not appear whether the eldeft Son was named 
firft. Secondly, If the Intention of the Tef1:ator can be found, 
that ought to prevail. Now the Intent here is plain, by naming the 
eldeft Son firft, that he had Regard to Seniority; it is no more than 
that the eldeft Son (hould 4ave it for Life, an,d that his two Brothers 
1110uld take after him; it is plain Evidenc.e of the Intention; tho' 
in a Deed or LeaJe it muft be in more legal Words than in a Will, 
yet the Law in fuch Cafe will not make the Will void.----
Thirdly, If the Word fuccejjively be fa imperfeCt that -it cannot be 

·learned who £bould take firft, yet rather than that the Will fuould 
. be void, jitccejjz'tvely {hall be rejeCted, as being a Word of an imperfet! 
'Signification, and the Brothers iliall take jointly; had that come to be 
the ~e!,tion, and we could have learned the Intention of the Tefta
tor; when there are fufficient Words without that Word to give them a 
joint Interefi, that Word !ball be rejected, the Intention being fufll
ciently certain before; and no Body can here fay, but that Sir St. Job: 
and his Brothers had a joint Efiate given them before this Word came, 
and fo the Plaintiff has a good Title this Way, and nothing appears 
to fever the Jointure. Here it is fufficiently expreffed by naming 
the elder Brother firfi, to iliew that the Eftate was to go according 
to Seniority, and (0 the jecond Brother h4S a good Title for Ltfe, and 
the Plaintiff muft have his Judgment. Per totam Curiam, 10 Ann. 

(h) Lucas's C. B. Ungly and Peale (b), Yin. Abr. Tit. DC':'ije, (D.) Ca. 19. 
\ Rtp. 103. 

MICh. II All". Ongry and Peid, S. C. in B. R, on a \Vrit of Error to reTerfe a Judgment in C. B. fays, the 
Cafe was no more than this; A Mal~ devifes his Lmtds 10 A. and his t</.Vo Brothers jllccrjii·,}tfv; bl/t not t? lot 
rntcre,t/ Ut011 or enjcyed by any of them until after Marriage. A. was by the Verdier found to be the eldefl: 
Brother. And whether this Will was void by rea[on of the Uncertainty <l.vho }houU take was the ~eftion? 
The Court were all of Opinion, That the Will was good, and certain enough; for being in the Cafe of 
Brothers, the Common La'W was a Guide to the Expofition of the \-Vord jucce!Ji<l.'i', '1.'::0::.. that the eldefr 
fhould after his Marriage enjoy it jirjl for his Life, then the flcond, and then the thi1-d, efpecially when he 
who was named in the Will is by the Verdict found to be the c1de!l: Brother.---Had the Devife been 
to ,A. B. and C. to take JuccejJivc, it would have been void for the Jncertainty,~Cafes quoted in the 
Argument were Co. Lit. 377·-fJoh. 313.-Rtym. 82, 83,-:-Styles 43+, 435.-1I~oore 636.-2 Lord Raym. Rep. 
1312. 01lglry and Peale, Mich. I I Ami. S. C. Hates the Witt to this Effecr, q-,i~. That the Teftator gave to 

Sir St. /llidll,!'Lc) St. John, and to his Brothers fuccefil\·ely for their Lives, his HouJe at Ludgate, (the Houfe in 
Quell:ion) but not to be entered upon and enjoyed 'till within a Month after their Marriages. Says the Cafe 
was argued, and the Court agreed that the Claufe about Marriage made no Alteration in the Expofition 
of the Will, only added a Refiriction to the Devife, which before was general; and therefore if tile fecond 
Son married before the eldeO:, yet he could not take by this Devife; and 1ley took it to be a :plaill Cafe, 

._- and 
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and affirmed the Judgment Nifi Cau/a, {:te.-But Mr. Attorney General, who was to have £hewn. Caufe, 
taking it to be clearly againll: him, never did £hew Ca~fe, and fo the Judgment was .affirmed agaml1 Mr. 
O'ngfey, who was a Purchafer for a valuable ConlideratlOl1 by .the, .Advlce o~ Mr. SerJeant_Pember/I;;] and 
Mr>Richm'd Webb of the Inner 'Temple: And the Reporter fays, his Chent told hIm, that Mr. Wrbb on a further 
and later Confide ration adhered to his former Opinion, That the Dcvife was void for Uncn·tainty. Ibid. 13 14. 
The Reporter by way of Note fays, That St. John took but an Ell:utc {o1' LifP by the Will, and fo the Sale 
to Mr. Ongle] will be good as to the Fee. ibid.-MS. Rep. S. C. ~ccord'. 

9. Devife of Lands to A. and afterwards Devifor devifes the fame 
Lands to B. who was a. Papia. Both Devifes are void; for tho' the 
}aft is void as a Will, yet it is good as a Revocation. Ju£v I I, ] 713. 
Roper and Conjlable, Vin. Abr. Tit. Devije, (R. 3.) in the Margin of 
Ca. 2. 

. 10. It has been faid,· that if an Eftate has ~een given to a Man Pide 1 Pol. 

and his Ij]ite, it is void for the Uncertainty, becaufe it not appearing ~br. Eq. t! 2. 

whether Male or Female; but that has been held and determined fince f:C'h3De:i~;re 
not to be Law; and that it is well enough in a Devife. Per Cur', was held q)oid 

Ea}. I Geo. 1. in B. R. in Caju Shaw and Weigh, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 28. ~:n~~ce~~d 
11. Tefiator devifed 550 (omitting Pounds) to his Daughter M. (the ride the Note 

Plaintiff) and a1[0 deviCes 550 I. to his Daughter B. &le. And per there. 

Cowper, C. the fubfequent Devife to B. makes this extremely clear 
that the Tefiator meant 550 I. and it is as certain and good as if the 
Word (Pounds) had been expreiTed. Mich. 3 GEO. 1. Freeman and 
Freeman, Vin. Abr. Tit. Devzje, (D.) Ca. 22. 

12. The Father in his Will taki11g Notice that his Son J. had much 
difobliged him, declares thus, I do hereby reJolve not to give him any 
more than 201. a Year for Life, to be paid him !?2.!:farterly. N. B.This 
was a Bafiard Son, to whom .the Father had by a former Will gi'lJen 
So 1. a Year, but in the Jecond Will he took Notice if his z'll Behavi
our at the U niveriity, and dev~fe.r that Ejfate to his legitimate Son. 
Per the Majfer oj the Rolls, the Bqflard Son {hall take nothing by 
this Will, the Words not amounting to a DeviJe. Hil. 1717. Holder 
and Holder, Vin." Abr. Tit. DeviJe, (D. b.) Ca. 8. 

13. Devife to A. and his !/Jue, Remainder to B. and his IJ!ue, Re
mainder to the Heirs of A. A. died without liTue, living the Tefia
tor, and B. died, living the Teftator, leaving IiI 'e C. who was a1(0 
the Heir of A. . The .liTue thall not take an Eftate-tail as Iffue of Lucas's Rep: . 
B. 'nor the Remamder In Fee as Heir of A. Hil. 1717, Goodwrz'ght 369' Hil.3 

and Wrt'ght, -in B. R. 1 Will. Rep. 397.' c.eo. 1. Wood-: 

14-. Two S.chools in the [arne Tow~, one a Free. School, and the ~~:~t~n~. R. 
other a Chanty School for Bo"vs and Gtrls. A. devifes 500 I. to the S. C.-ride 

Charity School; tho> both be Charity Schools, yet only the Charity P. Ca. 

School for Boys and Girls (hall take. ,Decreed per Parker, C. Micb. 
1720. Attormy General and HudJbn (a), 1 Will. Rep. 674. (a) ride P . 

• I' IS· On.e poiTefied of a Ter,m devij'e4 it t~ A., and B.. and if either ~:re fuli~ c. 
or them dud) and leave TZO IfJue of thelr re/pe[Jzve Bodzes, then to C. abridg'd. 

His Ilo1l0ur held that the Devife over was void, and faid, That had the 
Words been, if A. or B. jhould die without 1jJite, the Remainder over, 
this plainly would have been void, and exaCtly the Cafe of Love and 
rrindham, I Sid. 450. r Vent, 79. 1 ft,1od. 50. And he faid, There 
IS no Divedity betwixt a DeviCe of a Term to one for Life, and if he 
die without liTue, Remainder over, and a Devife thereof to one for 
Life, with fuch Remainder, if he die leaving no Hrue; for both thefe 
DeviCes (eern equally relative to the Failure of liTue at any Time after 
the Tefiator's Death. And cited, and much relied upon, 1 Leon. 285, 
Lee's Cafe.-Mich. 1720. Fortb and Chapman, 1 Will. Rep. 664. Afterwards in 

rrrin. Term 
I ~ZO. Lord Parker upon an Appeal r£'VerjEd this Decree, and faid, That jf J. devi-fe a Term fa A. and 
if A. dk '1.!)ifh~lIt lea'V;11:' Iffue, Remainder M"er, in -the 'Vulgar and MtJlrai Ser,(e this muft be in/end,d 
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if I a) A. die 'Without leaving Ijfoe at his Death, and then,the Deyife over is good, and that the Word (dil) 
being the laft antecedent, the Words (withott! leaving IjJue) muH f:ferto that. Befides the Teftator, who is 
inops C7t;cilii, will, un;der fuch Circtlmftances, be fllppofed to fpeak m t~e 'VZllgar, (omm~n and natural, ~n,d not 
in the legal Scofe of the Words. And that the Reafon why a DevICe, of. a ~r~eho,d ,to. iJ'ne jpr.Life, a~d 
if he die <[vithout ljfue, then to a110ther, is determined to be an E.ftate-tall, .15 lIT ~avour of the .(b) IlTl!~J 
that fuch may have ir, and the Intent take Place, but ,that there 15 the plameft DIfference betw~xt a De
viCe of a Freehold and a Deyife of a Term for Years; for in the Devife of the latter to one, and .if he 

-die <[uithout IjJue, then to another, the Words (if he die without lJIue) cmnot be fuppofed to have been 
inferted in favour of fuch nfue, fince they cannot by any Confi:ruCl:ion ha:ve it. Ibid. 666, 667_ (a) Vide 
Nicholl; and Hooper, 1 Will. Rep. Ig8.-And fJarget, and Grmlf, 1 Will. Rep. 432.-1 Yolo Eq. Abr. i93. 
Ca. 1 I. S. C.-Lucass Rep. 40z. S. C.-And Pinbury and Elkin, I Will. Rep. 563. (b)' ride the--,~ij.fe 
of 'Target and Grant, I Wi". Rep. 432. And 1 Eq. Abr. 193. . Ie! 

16. Devife of Lands to S. (tnd the Heirs of his Body. ' S~ diid in 
the Life-time of the DeviJor. It is in .the Nature of a lapfed Legacy, 
and the Heir of S. !hall take nothing. 9 Mar. 1725;' Wynne and 
Wynne, Vt'n. Abr. Tit. Devije, (W. c.) Ca. 18. . 

J 7. A. devifed all that hz's Meffuage and 'Tmement in E. to F. and 
his Het'rs, and all the rejl, &c. of his JJ1dfoages, Lands, '&c. in E. and 
e!pwhere to J. L. in Fee. .F. the Devifee died in the Lt'fe-time of the 
. c.Feflator, fa that this became a lapfed Devife by his Death. Ia 
Ejectment the fole Qgeftion was, Whether this latter Claufe of the 
Will would carryover the lapfed DeviCe to J. L. the refiduary DeVifee; 
or whether it a10uld defcend to the Teftator's Heir at Law? Hdd 
per Cur', That the Devife of allthe r£jl and Riftdue if my M~ffitages, 
Lands,:&c. did not convey what 'Yas exprefly devifed before, for the 
Teftator's Intent appears to be to give his whole Efiate to F. and his 
Heirs in that MdTuage, and that at the Time ,of the Will made he 
,had n.o Reftand Refidue in that Haufe, and the Devife to F. being 
void, the Houfe will go to the Heir at Law. Eajl. I I Geo. I. C. B. 
Wright and Hall, ForteJi:. Rep. 182. 

18.; A. bequeathed to her Grandchildren B. and C . . (ome of her bffl 
Linen. His Honour held this a void Legacy for the Uncertainty, and 
if it had been the bejl Lz'nen it had, been uncertain, tho' not fo un
certain as the other; if it were foch or Jo much of my beft Linen as 
they fhould chufe, or as my Executor's jhoutd chlfft for them, this would 
be good, and by the Choice of the Legatees or Executors is reducible 
to a Certainty. However, as thefe were Grandchildren, and having 
,no other Legacy by the Will, and )ince t't was plain the 'I'eflatrix, in
tended Jome Linen, his Honour did by the decretal Order recommend 
it to the rejiduary Legatee to give fame of the bell: of the Teftatrix's 
Linen to 'B. and C. which Recommendation in like Cafes (he faid) the 
Court had fometimes made. Mich. 1726. Peck and HalJey, 2 Will. 
Rep. 387, 388 . 

(Q) £ll)f m>ebifts upon (!onbittott, \tontingencp; 
ann until~ &c~- ~nb l)ett lbbat ts a ([onllt::: 
tton~ lbbat tg a lLtnlttatton~ ann Ulbat ts 
a 1trutl nutlet a mill. 

l. JO~n Wheeler ha~ing five Daughte.rs, devife~ kis Land to ~il. 
bam Wheeler hZ'S Son, and the Hezrs lJlale oj hts Body, Reman.' 

cler to Sir William Wheeler and his Heirs, U pOll Condition that he 
jhould pay 5001. to fitch if hz's Daugbters as Jhould be then living, and 
il Sir vVilliam Wheeler jhould rifuje to pay the 5001. then he devijed 
it to his Daughters and their Heirs. Sir William Wheeler died leaving 
William Wheeler the Son t who was 'Tenant in 7'ail, and deviJed this _ 
ReverJion to William the eldefi Son of his Coufin John Wheeler of B. 
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whereas his e!deft Son was named Andrew.-Wiliiam Wheeler tbe 
Son died <without ljJite.-Andrew the laJi Devifee rdujed to pa.y tbe 
5°01. to the Daughters for three lears, but now profered to pay it, 
provided he might have the Land. Lord Chancc/lor held that thid 
Condition being for paying of Money, altho' in Stridnefs of Law tho 
Eftate was forfeited by the Nonpayment of the Money, and altho' 
there was an exprrJs Limitatt"on to the Daughters, yet thiSl was but as 
it were a Mortgage or Securt"~y of Money (a), and the Daughters being (a) ~rd Vid4 

paid the Money and Damages, they were at no Damage; and fo ?c- ~~an s g"!, 
creed that Andrew, paying the fame, iliould have the Land. MIch. 
1676. Wheeler and W. Whitehall et aI', 2 Pram. Rep. 9, 10. 

. 2. If a -Man devifes his Land to his Daughter, upon Condition that 
foe marry J. S. at her Age of twenty-one, and if foe rej~;e, that then 
the Land /halt be to B. and J. S. dies before her Age of twenty-one, 
yet B. may not enter 'till, the Daughter is twenty-one. 'Yrin. 4 
W. & M. in B. R. Thomas and Howell, Skh!. Rep. 320.- I Salk. 
170. S. C. fays, after J. S.'s Death the Daughter having 'never refu-

Jed to marry J. S. married W. R. at her Age of feventeen. Adjudged 
that the Condition was not broke, it being become impoffible by the 
Act of God; and Judgment affirmed (b) in Error in B. R. (u) {Med, 66, 

3. J.S. devifed jeveJZ /everdl thirty-jixth Shares in the New River SJ'dC , three 
'TIl' h' fr. I crT- '7J (b J. 1 V ). T.' U ges were 
yy afer to zs Jevera fJZturen, y two levera enters Z7Z ree, pro- for aSr:lling 

vided that if any of them die under Age or unmarried, then the Part the J~d6menrJ 
or Share qf him or her fo dying to be divided among the Survi,-tJors, t~c~':;;;?' 
Share and Share alike. Om of the Dev~/ees dies. Adjudged that the 
Survivors were 'Tenants in Common 0/ that Part for Life only, for the 
.. Word Share doth not denote th,e Interejf but the !i0antity.-(S,qs 
Vt"de 3 ero. 52,. Pettiwood v. Cooke, 3 Leon. I So. S. C. Roll. 835, 
836. Hanbury and Cockerell.) Eafl. 5 W. & M. Middleton ~nd 
Swail (c) in B. R. Comb. ~ep. 201. (c) 2 Skin. 

Rep. 339. 
Eafl. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Middleton and Swain, S. C. Rates it thus: J. S. being feifed in Fee of thirty
nve Shares in the New Ri·ver Water, and having a Son by the fuR Venter and five Children by the 
fecond Venter, devifed to thefe five Children five Shares, i. e.' to A. and his Heirs one Sharf, to B. and 
ber Heirs another Share, provided that if any of his faid younger Children die before -they {haJJ have at
tained his or her Age of twenty-one, . or be married, that then the Share of fuch Child fo dying {haH 
go to the reft of the (aid younger Children, Sha!e and Share alike. A. died unmarried before twenty
one; and after B. dies, being unmarried. And adjudged upon a fpecial VerdiB: that the Part of A.' J 

Share 'Which 'Was in B. /hall go to the Heir, viz. B.'s Brother of the fame Venter and whole Blood, and 
not to the Son and Heir of J. S. by the firft Venter.-Show. Par!. Ca. :z I I. S'Wain and Lane and Ftl'" .. !k
ncr, S. C. affirmed in Dom. Pro,' • 

. 
4. A Devife of Lands was made to the eldeJl Daughter, paying 

100 l. ,to the fecond Daughter, and 100 l. to the third Daughter, &c. 
and if the eldej! Daughter did not pay the 100 1. to the Jecond Daugh
ter b)' filch a Day, then he deviJed the Lands to the ;econd Daughter, 
foe pa)'ing her Sifters Portions by jitch a Day; and if foe did not pay, 
then he devifed the Lands to the tht"rd Daughter, &c. Refolved that 
this cwas not in the Nature if a Mortgage; to be redeemable after 
the Time of Payment was over, but that the e/dejl Daughter, not 
paying at the Time appointed, the fecond Daughter iliould have the 
Land, and the elde.fl had no Relief. Mich. 1695, cited by his Ho
nour as Sir 'Thomas Man's Cafe, 2 Preem. Rep. 206. Ca. (280. b.) 

5. A Man poffeffed of a Term devifed it to an Infant en Ventre 
fa mere, if it ihould be a Son; and if it iliould be a Son, and die du= 
ring his Minority, then he devifed it to his Grandfon, after which he 
died, leaving his Wife Executrix, and the Child was after born and pro~ 
ved a Daughter; and it was adjudged upon a fpecial Verdict, without 
Argument, that the Executrix, and not the GrandfoD, ihould have the 
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Term, becaufe the Grandfon was not to' have but upon a precedent 
Contingmcy, viz. the Birth of a Son and his dying in his Intancy~ 
which Condition muil: be firft performed, and it appears plainly that 
the Intent of the Tefrator was, that he {bould not ,have itotherwife. 
'Trin. 1697. Grafcot and Warren, Cafts in B. R. 'Temp. W.3. .: 

Pree. in Chan. 6. J. S. devifes 5 I. per Annum to his Nephew A. (without adding 
173· Mich. to his Executors or Adminiflrators) to be paid Half-yearly during the 
17':,1. Neal 
and Hanbury, Life of the Teftator's Wife, on Condition he behave_ -himfelf civilly 
s. C. accord'. to her, for he was a very lewd diifolute Man, and made his Wife 

Executrix, and died. The Nephew died, and his Wife (the Plaintiff) 
was his Adminifrratrix, and brought this Bill in forma pauperis, to 
have the Payment of the 5 I. per Annum during ,the Life of -the 
Tei1:ator's Widow. But per his Honour, this is a pe1jOnal Bequd/ tD 
A. and it is upon Condition he demean hi1nfelf civilly' to the 'Iefialor's 
Wife, which cannot be after he is dead. Bill difmiffed. Mich. 
1701. Allon. MS. Rep. . 

7. Land was devijed to the Heir at Law, paying a Sum of Money 
to B. Held in this Cafe that paying did not make a-Condition, becaufe 
no one could enter for the Condition broken, but the DeviJee him [elf ; 
but this would be a :rrzijl upon the Land for raiJing the M011ty; and 

r' in this Cafe it was [aid, that in Cafe the'Devife were to a Stranger, 
paying 100 1. to A. that this makes a Condition, and that the Heir may 
enter for tbe Breach of it; but when he hath entered, he Jhall be a :rrztjlee, 
fa far as to fecure the 100 I. Hil. 17°4- Anon. 2 Freem. Rep. 278. 

8. Devife to A. and the Heirs Male of ber Body, upon Condition 
I that jhe z'ntermarry with and have JjJue Male by one fornamed Searle, 
and in Default of both Conditions, he deviJed over to B. in the fame 
Manner, and in Default thereof he devifed toC. fOf'.fixty Years, if he 
fa long live, Remainder over to the Hez'rs of the Body of C. and their 
Hfue Male for ever. Adjudged that this is a good Eftate-tail; that 
the Words of Condition- amount -to a Limitation; and that the Efiate 
of A. 01' B. does not ceafe, tho' fhemarries one of another Name, for 
the Remainder is t'n Defaultoj' both Conditio71S; and in the,mean Time 
it is limited to her and the Heirs Males if her Body, and {be may fur
vive fuch Hufband and marry a Searle, and fa there is a PqfJibility as 
long as {he lives. 'Trin. 3 Ann. /3. R. Page and ,HaJ-ward, 2 Salk. 
Rep. 570. 

9. Words of an exprefs Condition {hall not ordinarily be con:ll:rued 
.as a Limitation; but where an Efiate is to .remain over for Breach of 
a Condition, which is by exprefs Words of a Condition, yet it ought 
to be intended as a Limitation. Per Holt, C. J. Rep. of Cafes in 
B. R. 'I'emp. Ann. 6 r. 

10. J. S. was feifed of Blackacre in Fee and Whiteacre' -in 'Tail, 
and having two Sons, devifed the 'Tail Acre to (:iis youngefl Son and the 
Fee Acre to his eldefl Son; the e1dei1: entered upon the 'I'ail Acre; 
the youngell: Son brought his Bill, either to enjoy the 'Iail.Acre, or 
to have an Equivalent out of the Fee Acre.--This Devife being de
figned as a Provifion for the youngeft Son, the Devife of Blackacre 
to the eldei1: Son muil: be underfiood to be with a tacit Condition to , 
fuffer the youngefr Son to enjoy quietly, or elfe that the youngeft Son 
fhouldhave an Equivalent out of the Fee Acre. Per Cowper, C. who 
decreed accordingly. Hil.· 7 AnJZ. Gilb. Eq. Rep. IS. ~ 

I I. A. by Marriage Articles engages himjeJl to leave his Wife a 
Moiety of his perjonal Ejiate at his Death, and being poffefTed of an 
Annuity in. the Exchequer, difpofed of it by Deed Poll in his Life
time.-Afterwards he made his Will, and thereby devifed to b/s lYife 
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certain Lands fir Life, upon Condz'tion that foe flould not make any 
Demand upon the Articles a~ainfl his Executor, and after her Deceafe 
devifed the Lands to B. and gives feveral Legacies, and dies. The 
Wife (waives the DeviJe, and infifts upon the Articles. 1'he ~eftion 
was, Whether the Wife jhould have one Moiety of the perjanal Eflate 
which the Hujband had at the 'Time he entered into the Articles, or 
fJn/y a Moiety of the perjonal Eflate he died pojJejJt'd of? Lord Ch~n- Th \'''''t;', 

cellor: The Annuity muIl: be accounted a Part of the perfonal 'Wa~1J/l~ ~h'e 
Efi:ate .the Wife is to have a Moiety of, for were Q1e to have but a D:vi fc, an~ 
Moiety of the Efi:ate the Huiband {bould have at his Death, it would ~;~; t:~: ~~r
be in the Power of him to defeat the Articles by Alienation or Gift; {anal Ef1:ate, 

the Reafon of inferting at his Death, was to explain he meant only wrought a, 

M ' f h· Ell. h· D h h· h h r d M' c Deficlcncy In a olety 0 IS Hate at IS eat , w IC . as etcape lSlortunes the Legacy. 

and LoiTes. 'Trin. 7 Ann. Webjler and Milfortf., MS. Rep. l,ord Chan-
, ' cellor thought 

it the high eft Equity that B. who had by the Wai'Vcr gained the PofI'effion of an Eftate of which he 
,would hal(e had but a RevediQn ,if the ,Wife had accepted the DeviCe, fhould contribute what he was 
benefited by the Waiver towards raifing a Fund for Payment of the Legacies, and his Lordfhip thought 
4000 I. in Reverfion worth but 3000 t. in Poffeffion, and'decreed, that according to this ,EfiiJl.1ate, the Vaiue 
~f the Lands being fetded by the Mailer, fhould be charged if the Legacies require it. Jbid. 

12. 1.S. gives his Son a Legacy of 40-1. upon Condition that he 
does not dijturb hz's 'Iruflees. On the 'I'ruflees apP0'ing for m~ Exe
cution of the TruJl, the Son was decreed either to join with them i!1 
a Sale of the PremiiTes, or elfe to forfeit hig Legacy. Per Lord 
1larcourt, Hil. 2710. Webb and Webb, I Wi'll. Rep. I36. 

13. A Man devifes Lands to 'his Wile U7ltil his Son Jl.1all attain t/.-:e 
Age of twenty-one Years, and then to his Son and his Heirs. The Son 
dies at the Age of thirteen. The <l!!..efiion was, If the Efiate dev;[ed 
to his Wife did det~rmine by the Son's Death, or ihould continue 
'till the Son might have attained his Age of twenty-one Years by the 
E.ifluClion of Time? Harcourt, C.' was of Opinion that the Wife's 
Eflatf! did determine .by the Death of the Son, and differs from Bo-
raflo1Z's Cafe (a), 3 Co. 19. for there the Devife was to Executors for (al Fide I FfJ/. 

~ayment of J?ebts otherwife. unprovi~ed for, ?ut here the ,!"ife comes g:~·I:.q· 19°· 
m lor her 'ThIrds, and that IS a {uffiClent ProvIfion for her lP the Eye 
of the Law. 'Decreed accord' Hil. 12 Ann. Mansfield and Mansfield, ' 
Fin. Abr. Tit. Devije, (N. b. 2.) Ca.,13' 

14. J. L. had three Sons, A. B. and C. and devz[ed all his Lands 
to C. (Defendant'S Huiband) Jor his Life, he or his Heirs, paying out 
if the Rents of the Premllles 101. a rear to A. fir hz's Life, and 101. a 
Tearc to B.for Life, and alfl rol. a Year to the 'Tt:flator's Daughter M. 
(now the Wife of W.)Jor her Life; and alfl paying his Legacies; and 
that after the Death of C. and Defendant his Wife, then the Son or Sons 
q/ C. jhould have all the laid Prem!/les equally between them, they or their 
Brothers, paying the Legacies aforeJaid; and if 120 /uch Sons, then the 
Daughter ,or Daughters of C. to have the Jaid PremijJes equally among 
them, paying, &c. Parker, C. held, that thefe Rents were not to 
fink upon the Death of C. and during the Life of his Wife, (who had 
an Eflate-tail for Life by Implication, as his LordJhip held (b), they (6) Vide p~ 
being expre11y given to the feveral Annuitants (three in Number) for Ca, 

their Lives, and were plainly intended as a certain Provifion for them 
in all Events during their Lives; fo that it was as if thefe feveral An
nuities were given in the firfi: Place by the Will to thefe Annuitants, 
and the Lands afterwards given fubjeCt to the faid Annuities; from 
whence it feemed to have been the Tefrator's Intent, that whofoever 
took the Land iliould pay the Annuities; and that C.'s Wife {bould 
be, liable to the Annuities; which appeared to have been all along paid 

by 



])eviJes. 
by he~ fince her Huiband's Death. '1rin. I} 18. Willis and Lucas, 
I Will. Rep. 472. 

15. Tho' a Conditio1Z be not z'n Strz'tfnefi qf Law devt'jahle, yet 
fince the Statute of UJes, the DeviJee may take Benefit .of it by an 
equitable ConJlruflion upon that Statute. Per the Majer of the Rolls 
and Lord Chancellor, EaJl. 1718, in the Cafe of Marks and Marks, 
Pree. in Chan. 487' . . . 

16. A. devifes to H. his "Fife all his Debts? Goods, &c .. provided 
that if H. die without !/Jue by him, he appointed that 80 t jhould 
remain to his Brother J. D.---A. dies, the? J. D. dies in the 
Life-time of H. and thm H. dies without !/Jue by A.--Firfi'Q!.tftion, 
Whether this was a good Devife to J. D?~Secondly, Whether he 
dying-before the Contingency happeni~g, it was fo vefied in him t?at 
his Executor ihould have it, or only mtended as a perJonal Benefitto 
J. D? Cowper, C. faid, there is a Difference between this Devife 
here which is upon a Condition precedmt, and where it is upon a Con
tingency O1)er; as to· one for Life, and if he die without !!Jue or Heirs 
of his Body, then over to another.-Here th~ Wife has nothing in 
the Money, but this is an Appointment of fO'much Money when the 
Con&ingency happened.---In the former Cafe, the Eftate-tail abforbs 
the whole Interefi.-The Word (remain) is obfervable, if fuch an 
Accident happened, then fo much was to remain to him.-If this 
had been a Dev~ft over, there had been no Q£eftion, May not this 
be conftrued if H. die without lJ1ue IhJing by him? This Legacy was 
to arife upon a Condition precedent, which makes the Legacy the 
worfe; but all the Cafes put are of a DeviJe over, and the Fund hefe 
is devifed to the Wife.-As to the Point, if the Devife is good, it 
muft go to the Executor of the Devifee. But his Lord!hip faid, he 
would confider of it. Hi!. 4 Geo. 1. Anon. Vin. Abr. Tit. Devifl, 
(F. e.) Ca. 24. 

17. A. deviCes Portions to his four Children, payable at their re
fpeCtive Ages if twenty-one Years or Marriage, and in Cafe any of 
them jhould die bifore the 'I'ime oj Payment, or fhould die without !!Jile, 
then his or their Share to go to tbe Survivors or Survivor if them and 
his Heirs. One of them died under Age, and without 1Jfue. This 
tho' a Limitation of a perfona} Efiate is good, but liable to the Con
tingency of Survivor!hip 'till it comes to the laft of the four Children. 

Ca) F~deP •. Eajl. 17 19' Nicho!s and Skinner (a), Pree. -in Chan. 528• 

a. 18. A. gives B. a Legacy, on Pain of Forfeiture of it in Cafe he 
jhould give his Wife any 'ifrouble in relation to his Ejate; and makes 
his Wife Executrix. B. brings a Bill againft the Wife, for which 
there was very little Colour, and amongft other Particulars demands 
tbe Legacy. Lord Chancellor King Was of Opinion, that the Suit 
was very frivolous; and tho' he would not make the Legacy for
feited, yet declared, if B. did not pay the Executrix the Cofis !he 
had been out of Purfe, he would difmifs the Bill. 1724. Nut! and 
Burrell, Set. Cales in Chan. 1. 

19. I give to my 1Fife all my Leafe at S. and all my Houjhold Goods~ 
Jbe maintaining my Children; but if /he Jhould marry, then a Moiety 
if it- among my Children. The Children thall have flq more than a 
Maintenance, unIefs !he marries. Feb. 2" I725. Seagrave a·nd Eu-
flace, Vin. Abr. Tit. Devife, (N. b. 2.) Ca. IS. . 

20. A. feifed in Fee has a Son B. and a Sifter C. &c. and devifes 
his Lands to his Son B. in Tail general, and if his Son B. {hould die 
without Iffue, and his Wife {hould furvive him, then the Wife to 
have the Prerniffes for Life, _Remainder to C. in Fee. B. the Son 

dies 



DeviJcs. 
dies without Hfue before, but Teftator's Wife dies before him. C. is not 
intitled to the Remainder in Fee, becaufe the Contingency is annexed, 
to all the Devifes. Per the Opinion of Re)'1zolds, J. who tried the 
Caufe at Chelmsford Affizes, and who afterwards on taking Time to 
confider of it, retained his former Opinion, and the Po/lea was deli
vered, oc. Mt"ch. 1726. Davis and Norton, 2 Wz'll. Rep. 390. 

~ I. 1. S. by Will gives to his Executors forne South-Sea Stock and 
Annuities, In <['ru/l to apply the Dividends thereof for the Maintenance 
if'the Plaintiff his Grand-daughter until jhe jhould attain the .Age of 
trwenty-one or· be married; and to the I,ntent that they jhould transfer 
the Jaid Stock and Annuities to the Plaintiff when foe fhould attain 
twenty-one, or be married with the Conflnt of A. and B. But that in 
Cafe ilie iliould marry without the Con/ent of A. and B. the Executors 
to pay her the Dividends during her Life, and after her Death transfer 
the faid Stock and Annuities to her Children; and if {he die without 
Iffue, then to go over. The Plaintiff having attained twenty-one, 
brought her Bill to have the Stock and Annuities transferred to her, 
which was oppofed by the Remainder Man 1 who infifted, that in 
regard the Plaintiff was not marrz"ed, and if fhe married without ,the 
Confent of A. and B. (which might happen to be the Cafe) then {he 
was only to have the Dividends for her Life, therefore the Stock: ought 
not to be abfolutely vefied in her. But King, C. held that the Plain
tiff being twenty-one, {he had an abfolute lntereft vefied in her, and 
that the Forfeiture mufl be intended only if Marriage without fitcb 
Conflnt bifore twenty-one; and decreed the Stock and Annuities to be 
transferred to her. 'l'rin. 1729 . . Dejbody and Boyville, 2 Will. Rep. 547. 

22. Devife to my Daughters and to their Heirs, until my Son jhal! 
attain his Age of forty Years, hoping by that 'rime my Son will have 
(em his Folly. The Son dies before forty. The Devife to the Daugh
ters ceafes. Hil. 1732.' Lomax and Holmeden, 3 Will. Rep. 176. 

(R) mUO fiJall bt tbe 3taker lllbttt tbtte is an: 
uncertain (a) .m>tftrtptton of tUt 10erfon. j;1~Or imper~ 

I'.ADEVI S.E was to Margaret the Daughter of W. K. The 
. Daughter'S Name Was Margery. Held that Margl{ry ihould 

take quia conflat de perJona by the Defcription; cites I I Co. 2!. 'Trill. 
1677' Gynes and KemJley, in C. B. 1 Frum. Rep. 293. 

2. A Devife of Goods was made to A. jor Life, and after his De
ceafe to the Pofierity of B. And the Q£eftion was, Whether by the 
Word (Poflerity) only Defcendants from the Body of B. iliould take, 
('Viz.) Children and Grandchildren, or whether he having no Hfue, it 
iliould go to the collateral Relations? And Lord Keeper was of Opi
nion, That it went only to the Iliue of the Body. And that if a De:
vife were to A. and his Poflerity, it would be only an Eitate-tail.-
But the Mafler of the Rolls thought that a Devife to a Man and. his 
Poflerity would create a Fee. Precedents ordered to be fearched. Per 
Lord Keeper, Mich. 1703. Attorney General and Bamjield, 2 Preem. 
Rep~ 268. 

3. Devife to A. B. Father and Son are named A. B. Per Holt, 6 Mod. 199; 

C. J. ,Prima facie A. B. the ~ath~r £hall be intended, ~ut if the Devi- ~~~H~~,dtj. 
for dId not know the Father, It WIll go to the Son. Htl. 2 Ann. B. R. ljuodfuit eon-

in Cafu Lepiot and Brown, 1 Salk. Rep. 7. ce.ffum. . . 

4. One deviCes the Surplus of his perf anal Efrate to his Relations) 
without faying what Relations. Only fuch lhall take who 2,;C ca-. 

VA L. IJ. 5 A pable 
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Dc'V/fe:r. I 

(a) ride Roach pable of taking within the Statute oj DiJiributions (a), elfe it would 
and H~mmond, be uncertain; for the Relations may be infinite. Per the Mafier of 
Pree. tbn ethan, the Rolls, and admitted by Mr. Vernon and others. 'rrin. 17 16• 
4-0 I. U • •• 

more particu- Anon. I Wzll. Rep. 327.-Vlde thzs Page, Ca. 6. 
larly the Cafe 
of Carr and Bedford, 30 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Rep. 14.6. where the Teftator aevifed the Refidue of his Eftate 
among bis Kindred according to their mo}t Need; this fuall be conftrued according to the Statute of Diil:ributions • . " 
'1 '!ill. Rep. 5. Devife to A. in 'rm'l, Remainder to B. and the IjJue of her Body 
~;~dr?~;~nd lawfully begotten, Remainder to the right Heirs of A. for ever. A. 
Wrig", s.c. dies without 1J1ue, living the 'rejlator; B. after making of the Will hat!. 

IjJite C. (who was alfo Heir at Law to A.) and dies, li!'Jing the'I'e)la
tor. Refolved per Cur', That the Heir at Law to the Tefiator, and 
D(?t C. ihouid have the Land. Hi!. 3 Geo. 1. B. R. Woodwright -and 
Wright, Lucas's Rep. 369' 

ride Ca. 4· P. 6. The Teftator devifed the Surplus of his per[onal Efiate to his 
fJo~~s~~:~~ poor Relatio1ZS; and the Countefs of Winchelfta being as near a Relation 

as any to .the Tefiator, claimed a Share; and it was decreed that· {he 
was intitled thereto, in regard the Word (Poor) was frequently ufed 
as a Term of Indearment and CompajJiol1, rather than to fignify an in .. 
digent Perfon; as one fpeaking of his Father, after fays my poorPa::' 
ther; or of his Child, my poor Child. 'rril1. 17 I 6, at the Rolls. 
Anon. I WZlI. Rep. 327.-But the Reporter fays, this feems to have 
been a firained ConfiruCtion in Favour of the Earl and Countefs of 
Wi12cheljea, who had mt an EjJate any ways proportionable to their 
f<..!Jality. Ibid. 

VUt P. 
Ca. 

7. J. S. by Will gives a Legacy of 200 t. to Mrs. Sawyer, when 
there was no fuch Perfon ever known to her; but it was alledged that 
ilie meant one Mrs. Swopper. His Honour ordered the Mafier to eX
amine who the Tefiatrix meant thereby, and whether fhe meant 
Mrs. Swopper, who was the Perfon that contended {or the fame; and 
if the Mafier fhould find that fhe was the Perf on intended, then fhe 
to receive her Legacies in Proportion with the other Legatees. Eajf~ 
17 r 8. Maflers and Harcourt, Majlers at the Rolls, I, Wilt. Rep. 42'1, 

42 5. ' . : '-" - ~', '\-. 
8 . .A. by Will devifed a Legacy of 500 t. to Catherine Earnley.· 

The Perfon's Name who claimed this Legacy was Gertrude Tardle)". 
It was Infifted for her and admitted, that no Perfon' muned Catherine 
Earnley ,claimed this Legacy. It was proved, that the Tefiator.'s 
Voice when he made his Will, was very Im,v,' and hardly intelligible 5 

that the Tefiator ufuallycalled the Legatee, of this'_5ool. Gatty, wmch 
the Scrivener, who took InfiruCtion for drawing the Will, might eafily 
mit1ake for Katy; and that the Scrivener not well underfbnding who 
this Legatee of the 500/. was, or what was her Name, the Tefiator 
directed him to J. S. and his T.Nife to inform him fu,rther,who after~ 
wards declared that Gertrude Yardley was the Perfon intended., ' It 
was alfo proved, that the Tefiator in his Life-time bad declared that 
he would do well for her by his Will. At the firft Hearing his Ho:.:. 
nour inclined to think that the Legacy was 'Void. But at another 
Day ,he gave his Opinion, That the Legacy was a good Legacy to 
Gertrude Yardley, tho' the fame was given by the Will to Cathen'nft. 
Earnley; and his Honour faid, :if'this had been Ii Grant, nay had'it 
/Jeep a Droift oj' Land, it had been void, by r(aJim of the MiJ!eke; 
both oj Chrijiian and Surname. Eajt. 1723, Beaumont and Fell, 2 Wilt\ 

In this Cafe Rep. 14 1, 142. \~,)" 
the Name and .,.' .' , 
not the Per/on is miftaken; and it is very material, that there is no ruch Perron as Catherine Earnley claim-
ing this Legacy; which, together with the Proofs of lh. :reJla~or'~hllYing a very low Voice when. hde 

I ~e 
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made his Will, and of his having ufually called the Plaintiff Gatly inftead of Gertrude, and often declared 
he would do well for her, is fufficient to intitle her to this Legacy. Pel" his Honour. Ibid. 143· 

9. y .. S. being [dfed in Fee of a real Eftate aslIeir 011 the Part ~f his 
Mother's Sz"de, deviCes the L.ands to Trufiees in Fee, In Trufl: to pay 
ftveral Annuities and Charities, and the ReJidue if the Rents and Pro
fits rj: the Premz"/les to go to his the rejlator's own right Heirs of his 
Mother's Side for ever. Decreed per Lord Macclesfield in Favour of , 
t:1eHeir if the Mother's Mother's Side, from whom theEaate came (a). (a) Note; In 
EaJl. 1723, Harris and Bijhop of Lincoln (b), 2 Will. Rep. 135. this Cafe.a 

- parol EVI-

dence was admitted to prove which Heir was intended, (7.1i~.J Whether the Heir of tbe Mother'; Mother's 
~itie, or the Heir oftbe Mother's Father's Side. Ibid. 136. (bJ l'ideP. Ca. 

10. j. S. feifed of a Church Leafe for the Life of A. devifed an 
Annuity out of it to B. for Life, and directed that if B. furvived A. 
(the Cejly que vie in the Leafe) then the Teftator's Executor lhould pur
chale the Leafehold Premijfes for the Life of C. the r eftator' s KinJina71, 
and.th,en devifed that his Executor out of the Surplus of the LeaJehold and 
Perflnal Efrate lhould keep the Premifies in Repair; bllt if the Leafe'
hold. Premitres could not be fo purchafed, then he devifed the Surplus 
oj the Efiate to the Plaintz'f/; and made D. his Executor, In Trull: 
only,. giving him a [mall Legacy. The Executor purchaj"ed the Lea}!
hold/or the Life of C. And the Q!.~fl:ion was) VVhether the Plaintiff 
or the Defendant C. was in titled to the Surplus of the Profits thereof? 
And Ki?zg, C. held, that the Plaintiff could not have this Leafe, the 
Devife to him being upon a Contingency which never happened, (viz.) 
if the Leaflhold Premff!es could not be purcha/ed for the Life of C. 
whereas fuch Purchafe has been made by the Executor; And decreed 
that C. was intitled to the Leafehold Premitres. And his Lordjbip 
faid, This appears to have been a bmeficial Devife, becaufe in the 
devifing Claufe the Tefiator calls C. his Kinfi71an, and here fiighter 
Words will_ [erve to give the LeaferlOld Premi1fes to C. forafmuch as 
no other Perfon can take them; and it is a dark Will. Hil. 17 2 5, 
But july 6, 1726, upon a Rehearing, his Lordiliip reverJed this De
cree; .and held that by this Will the Plaintiff was intitled to the Leafe. 
Ste1!.kens .and Stephens, 2 W,ill. Rep. 323. .. 

I I. ;Tefiator bequeaths hts perjonal Eflate to hIS Wife, and adds, I 
do 110/ doubt but my Wife will be kind to my Children. The Court 
tboi::rgllt that thefe Words gave a Right to no Child in particular, or 
a Ri~htto any part,icular Part of the Efiate, but that this Claufe was 
'Void for Uncertainty. Hi!. I I Geo. I. Biggins and Yates, 2 lvlod. 
Cafes in Law ~nd Eq. 122. 

12. 1. B. Citizen and Founder of London, having a Wife and one 
Daughter Mary, married to Defendant 'Thomas Taylor, by Will devi
fes as follow: "I do gi'Ue to my dear lr~le all my worldly GOJds, Houle 
c', at Illirigton, Stock, Money, Bonds, IV,otes in the Eaft India or elJe
cc where, and ninety-nine Years Annuity in the Exchequer, with all the 
,4: Profits whictt may come upon them or by them, with this Condi
" tion.,. to give. to my three Sijiers 51. Yearly for their Lives., or the 
" longeji Liver, prefently after my Deceafe, if God permits you to 
" contitme in this Capacity, not elie; and after my TFife's Decea.fi, the 
'.' . fame Igi·ve to mySifiers, and then after my Daughter'S Deceaje, to the 
" Fruit of~er Body; butfor. want ojjitch~jfue or Fruit, to my Brothers 
" andS!/iers then Hvz'ng, and after them to their Children, and the Chil
" ~ren 0/ my Brother Richard now deceaJed, except a Note of 50 I. 
~' III Mr. Tay/or's HandsJ and Goods and Plate that I give to him." 

And 
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Dc'Vife.r. 

('1) 5i!!!tEre, 
What Term 
and Year! 

And appointed his Brothers P. and W. and Mr. rayl()r Executors,_ to 
fee his Will performed, and died. And the Defendant 'TaylfJr proved' 
the Will, and po1Ieifed the perfonal Efiate. Then Mary_ raylor the 
Daughter died without l/JUe, leaving Defendant her Huiband. Then 
the 'I tftator's Widow dz'ed, having made her Will', and thereof De
fendant raylor Executor, who proved the Will, and alfo took out 
Adminiflration to Mary his Wife. The Plaintiffs are' all the 'Iejla-' 
tor's Brothers and Sifters that were living at the Death of both 
the Widow and the Daughter. The Q£efiion was, Whether the fub
fequent Limitations after the want of Iifue of the faid Daughter's 
Body, or any, and which of them (the Wife and Daughter of the 
Teftator being dead without Itfue) are good, and to whom. the Efiat~ 
does belong? On a Cafe from LO.rd Chancellor; .L.ord Raymond, 
C. J. Page, Reynolds and Probyn, Ju£hces, were of OpinIOn, That the 
Teftator's Wife being dead, and Mary his Daughter being alfo dead'. 
without Iifue living at her Death, the fubfequent Limitations are 
good, and that the Eftate in <lEeftionbelongs to the Plaintiffs. And' 
Lord Chancellor decreed accordingly (a). Brooks and Taylor, Yin. 
Abr. Tit. Devi[e, (T. b.) Ca. 33. 

13. H. by Will gave 500 I. to the Relations of E. H. to be divided 
equally between them. E. H. had at the Teftator's Death two Brothers' 
living, and feveral Nephews and Nieces by another Brother. It was 
faid, that in the Cafe of Brown and Brown, Lord Macclesjield had 
determined, that the Word Relations {bould be confined to fuch Re
lations as were within the Statute of Difiributions, becaufe of the 
Unt:ertainty of the Word Relations; and upon this Authority, King, C. 
in the pre(ent Cafe, determined, that no Relations lhould take by this 
Defcription that could not take by the Statute of Difiributions. Mich. 
1734. rhomas and Hole, Cafes in Eq. Temp. :lalbot 251. 

(S) Wbttt tIle Wo:n~ att in tilt disjunctive lbbo 
fiJall take. 

I'T HE Tefiatrix devifed Money) In Truft for fuch of her Daugh-
ters or Daughter'S Children as jhould be /£Vil1g at her Son's 

Death.. Some of the Daughters were living at the Son's Death, and 
had aHo Children, and others were dead, leaving Children. Sir Jq(. 
Jekyll, Majler of the Rolls, after having taken Time to confider of 
it, decreed that all the Children, as well of the living as of the dead 
Daughters, lhould come in for their Shares. For that the Word (or) 

g~f:; l~e/_ lhould be taken (b) for (and), otherwife the whole Devife would be 
'Wt':.y and K~/- v(:cl for Incertainty; and that it was the fame as if the Devife had 
~ay, P- been to .fitch of my Daughters, and their Children as jhall be livipg 
A7io 2 r;;;- at my Son's Death (c). EaJl. 1718. Ricbard.fon and SpratJg, 1 Will. 
:;88, 389.- Rep. 434. 
Godb. 363.-
?,Sid_ 54.- {c) The Word (or) might be ofUfe in regard all the Daughters mightdie 
In .the Son's Life- time; and then the Teil:atrix might not think it proper to fay, paughters and their 
ChIldren, when there might not be fome of each Species, but (or) in fuch Cafe would be the proper Word; 
and that t?e Word (or) is ufually put for (and), appears by very many Inil:ances in the Cafe of Price 
and Hunt, In Pollex/en's Rep. 645. Per his Honour in the above Cafe of Richard.fon and Spraag, Ihid.
It feerns as if it might have been agreeable to the Senfe of the Teil:atrix to have underftood the Devife 
thus: "<[0 my Daughters, and to the Children of Juch of them as /hall he dead, &c," Ibid. 435, in a Note 
by the Edi/(Jr.· . 

, 2. So if the DeviCe had been to my Children or Grandchildren, my-
Children and Grandchildren WGuld have taken. Per his Honour in 
the above Cafe. Ibid. 
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(T) mbttt lLanbS att llebiftll in 3trul't, or to 
bt folb fo:, or cbargell 11lttb, tbt 10aputent of 
!>tbtS (a), - ~tgacttS (b); lllttb laCtnatniltt (a).1'i'deTit,' 

ob~~. Hezr. 
"" (b) Vide Tit. 

Legacies. 

.. 

I 'AS to the Difpofal of my Eilate, I devife the fame as follows: See Vin. Alw. 

I give and deviJe, &c. And then devifes his Lands to B. his Tit. Charge, 

'elde.ft Son in 'rail, Remainder to his three other Sons in 'Tail Male fitc- ~~~. Ca. 16« 

tdJively, with Remainder to his own right Heirs-, and devifes Copper . 
Mines and other Eftates to B. to be jbld to pay Debts; and then gives 
to his Daughter 30 I. per Annum 'till twelve Years old, and afterwards 
50 I. per Annum 'till Maniage, and gives her 1500 I. to be paid by B. 
within three Months after Marriage, and makes B. Executor, and d)es. 
The perfonal Eilate fell fh<?rt. Lord Chancellor Cowper ordered Pre
cedents to be fearched, but thought the Lands not charged. Mich. 
1617' Lord Pawlet and Pany, Prec. in Chan. 449. 

2. A Man that had feveral Creditors, makes his Will, and recites, Lord Kupti 

that for the Payment of his Legacies and Debts, he devifes fuch Lands ~~er:nce 
to his Executors; then he gives 800 I. to his Wife) and 800 I. to his where Lands 

Daughter, &c. and fays, That his Will is, that theje jeveral Sums he~ cO:/,,)7/d 

JbwM be paid out of Money raiJed upon the Sale if his Land. And :t'uflfor ;he 

the Value of the Land falling {hort of the, Debts and Legacies, Finch Pa)'1nent of 

Lord Keep. held, that tbe Debts lhould be paid before the Legacies. ~::!c~ ;a:~e~~~ 
Eqfl. 1675. l-liclifon and Witham, 1 Preem. Rep. 305. they £hould ga 

in Pari Pa.lfo, 
and £hould have proportionable Satisfaction; and the Debts £hould have no Preference; but where Lands were 
de'Vifed to an Executor for the Payment of Debts and Legacies, this £hall be intended that he £hall have 
them as Affets; becaufe the Te!l:ator fhall not be fuppofed, without expre[s Words, to be fo unconJeionahle 
as to give his E!l:ate in Legacies, and leave his Debts unpaid.--But if he devijes Lands for the Payment 
of Legacies only, this fhall not be liable to Debts, becaufe it was in the Te!l:ator's Power to difpofe of it 
under what Conditions and to what Purpofes he pleafed; and if he would make fo unconfcionable a Will, his 
Lord£hip faid, He would not make a better Will for him. And he agreed, that if he had dc'vijed that bis 
lfgacies /hauld be jirjl JatisJied, and that then the Remainder of the Profits /hould go to the Satisjaflion of his 
Debts, that then ,he Legatees lhould be ferved before the Creditors; but the naming of Legatees firf!: (as tl} 
ja:; Legatees and Debts) gives no Preference; but here his Intention beicg apparently to provide for his Debts 
and Legacies, tho' the Legacies are fpecified, and his Defire that they fhould be fatisfied. yet it fhall be 
intended in Courfe of Law, and that Way that was mof!: conJeiolfable for the TeJlator. But here his Lardjhip 
faid, That there being a Provifion for the Payment of his Debts, there fhould be no Difference between 
Bonds and Debts upon Contract, but they fhould be equally fatisfied ; for being juf!: Debts, there fhould 
not be that Difference betwixt them, upon a Nicety of Law, that forne fhould have all and others none! 
Ibid. 3°5. 306.-See I Chan. Ca. z48. Finch Rep. 196. 

3. If a Man deviJes Lands to his Executors for Payment if his Debts 
and Legacies generally, it (hall beAjfets, and Debts mull have the Prifer
ence, according to the Rules of Law. Agreed per Cur' and Counfel. 
EqJt.I675, in the Cafe of HickJonandWitham, 1 Freem. Rep. 305, 306. 

4. A. bequeaths 20 I. to B. whom he makes his Executor, and de
vifes his real Eflate to C. and his Heirs, upon Condition that he pay 
his Debts and Legacies, the Debts within two Months after his Deceafe, 
and the Legacies within three Months; and if the Debts and Legacies 
were not paid accordingly, then the Creditors and Legatees might enter. 
Dect:eed per Lords Commi/Jioners, that the per/anal Eilate lhall be firj! 
applied to difcharge the Debts and Legacies (c). Hil. 1689' Gower (c) And pe;' 
and Mead, Prec. in Chan. 2. MS. Rep. S. C. accord'. Maynard. 

Commif
£loner, If a Man devifes his real Efiate to another, upon Condition to pay bis Debts, and does not difpofl 
of his perfonal Eftate, that fhall be jirjl applied in Eafe of the real E!l:ate, and in the principal Cafe the 
Condition annexed to the Devife is not a Condition to avoid the whole Ellate, but only to give an Entry to 
the Creditors and Legatees. Pree. in Chan. z. in S. C.---And per Keck, Commiifioner, The Creditors 
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have a Bill now at Hearing, and have a Demand primarily againll: the perflnal Eftate, and may certainly take 
their Remedy againll: that if they plea[e. Suppo[e in this. CeJt there had been no Executor named, the Admi
nijlrator mull certainly have applied the perfonal Ellate 111 Ea[e of the real, and th.e Executor does take tJlJ 

more fo his O'VJ1l Ufo tban an Adminijlrator; therefore the perfollal Eftate muft.beaPflIed.-:----:And per Ra;w
linjon, Commiffioner, There is a Di'Verjity between Hd'1'CS Pafllis and a De·vifee .oj partrcular Lands; for a 
Devifee of particular Land (ball not have the Benefit of the perjonal Eftate, but HtCres FaBui of the whole 
!hall. Pree. ill CharI. 2, 3. in S. C.--MS. Rep. S. C. accord'. . . . 

Ra'ldinjon ad- 5. Devij'e of the Rents and Profits OJ Lm~!s 'tiil his SO.n attain 
mitted, That t'lventy-one, to'lP)ards Payment if Debts; and if my Son dIe before 
jf t1

h
le

d
TeH

l
a- twenty-one, the Debts beinfJ' paid, then to A. The Son dies before' 

tor a on yO. , '11 I h 
devifed the twenty-one; yet the Rents and Profits, not only tl .le woulc1 ave 
P~ofits 'till Id attained twenty-one) but alfo beyonct,· 'till the Debts be paid, !hall 
~~ ~~~n~;_u be applied for that PUl'pofe. Mieh. 169 I. Martin and Woodgate, 
one, towards Pree. in Chan. 34. 
Payment of 
Debts, and had gone no farther, that it !hould have been carried no farther than 'till the Son would have at· 
tained to that Age. But Hutchim was of Opinion, That even in that Cafe the Profits fuould be applied to pay 
the Debts beyond the Age of twenty -one, if thofe to that Time were not fufficient to difcharge them all. Ibid. 3). 

6. Devife of Lands to A. and his Wife for tbeir L£ves, Remainder 
to fitch if their Children as foould be living at the Death qf the Sur
vivor if them, and to their Hei,rs, equally to be divided between them, 
A. paying 401. to the Plaintiff: &c. at a certain Time. Decreed that 
the Lands be fold for Payment of th~ Money; and then the Defendants 
to have fuch a Proportion of the Overplus of the Purchafe Money, 
as is anf werable to their Intereil: for Life in the Land; fo.r the Money 
devifed is a Charge upon all the Eftates. 'Irln. 1691. Sadd and Car
ter, Pree. in Chan. 27. 

7. If a Man deviJes his Lands to j. S. and dPjires that the .faid J. S. 
Jbould pay his Debts, or if it be the laid J. S. paying his Debts; or if 
immediately after the Devij;; of his Lands, he does appoint or dejire that 
ht's Debts jhould be paid; or if he zijeth any ExprelJion in his Wz'lf 
<whereby z't appears that he had any Intent to charge his Lands with his 
Debts; in fuch Cafe his Land will ftand charged. But in the Cafe 
at Bar, where the 'Ieflator had in the Beginning of his Will faid, 
that he dtjired that all bis jufl DebtsJhould be paid, and qfterwards 
in the faid Will he gave Jeveral Legac-ies, and deviJed Lands; it was 
held that his Devifee was not charged with the Payment of the Debts; 
for if that {bould be fo, the Debts of every Teftator would be charged 
upon his Lands; for there are few ,,,vills but have fome fuch Expref
fron whereby the Tefl:ator deiires his Debts to be paid. Mich_ 1693-
Allon. 2 Preem. Rep. 192. 

8. Devife of Lands qfter Debts pa£d, (and the l1 fays, my Debts are 
. only thefe contained in the Schedule); Devifor afterwards con traCts 
ne'w Debts. The Payment of the Jiljl Debts is what is required by 
the Will. Mieh. 7 W.~3. C. B. 3 Lev. 433. 

9. The perjonal Efl:ate, tho' devifed, {ball payoff a Morto-ao-e tho' 
h 

. b b , 

. t ere IS 720 Covenant for Payment of it in the l\!Iortgage Deed. De-
creed per Lord Chancellor, 'Irz'n. 1696. Me),nell and H07.card, Pree. 
in Chan. 6 I. 

10. J. S. devifes his real E£1:ate, In Trufi for Payment of his 
Debts, and the Su rpllls to his Sifters; and deviies all his perfonal Efl:ate 
to his Wife, whom he makes his Executrix. The Wife thall have the 
perjonal Efiate exempt from Debts, the Debts being more than the per
final Eflate amounted to. Decreed per Lord Chancellor, lvfir:h. 1699-
Bamfie.ld and Wyndham, Pree. in Cban. 10 I. 

I I. One being in an undue Manner drawn in to execute a Con
veyance of his Efl:ate, after makes his \Yill, and thereby devifes all 

. ~$ 
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his Lands in the jirfl Place for Payment q/l,is DcbtJ', (.mJ tir: Surplm to 
Gther PerJom. His Creditors may fet afide the Conveyance, ha'uing a 
Right in Nature of an Equity if Redemptz'on, as the Tdl::Lltor himfelfbad; 
tho' urged, that it was but in Nature of a Chop f1Z Action, ~1\ld thenfore 
not affignable. Hil. 1700. Blake and JOh7~/OJZ (a), Prec. in Chan. 14 2 . (a) l"ideP, 

12. Lands were devifed to Trufiees and thfir Heirs, to lett and jet, Ca. 

and out of the Rents, (without faying, and Profits) to pay 'J'ijlator's 
Debts. Lord Keeper Wright held that thefe Words were not fufficient 
whereon to ground a Decree for a Sale; but that the fubfequent Words, 
that after his Debts and Legades paid, it jhould be to the 'Trujlees, 
were fufficient. Hil. 1701. Cook and ParJons (b), Prec .. in Chan. (bl I Vol. Eq. 

184, 18 5. Abr. P. z80. 

J3. Where Lands were deviJe.dfor Pa)'1J1ent 0/ Debts and Legacz'cs, ~~;e~'z ~e~,:. 
the Debts being fuch as had no Lien upon the Land, as Debts by fim- 4z9') but is 

ple ContraCt, &c. the -Debts £hall have no Preference; but if there not S. P. 

be not fufficient to pay all, they {hall be paid in Proportion, altho' 
it was otherwife held in Lord Nottingham's Time, who u[ed always 
to fay, that a Man ought to ,be juJl before he was bountiful; and fo 
the Court of Equity fince that Time feems to be fettled. 2 FreoJJ. 
Rep. 270. Pl. 339. 'Trin. 1703. Cited 'by Dobbins as a Cafe fettlcd 
upon Confideration had of all the former Cafes by Lo.rd ]{eeper, in a 
Caufe of Herbert and IIerbert. 

14. As to my temporal Efiate' wherewith God has bldTed me, I 
give and difpofe thereof as follows': " Firfi, I will that all my Debts 
" be jufily paid which I £hall owe at my Death to any Perfon or Per
l( fons whatfoever;, alfo I devife all my Efiate in G. to ]. S." This 
was all the real Eftate the Tefiator had. Per Lord Keep. Wright, 
This is a Charge on the real Efiate for Payment of Debts. Mich. 
1706. BO'l.vdlerand Smith, Prec . .in,Chan. 264. 

IS. 'J. S. feifed 'of Lands in Fee, gives 1000 I. to A. and devifes 
the Lands to B. and C. for their Lives, Remainder to D. in Tail, with 
feveral Remainders over, Remainder to his own right Heirs, provided 
that his Executrixes and Executor, and Tenants in 'Tail, Jhoztld pay the 
flid Sum if 1000 1. within jix Months after his Death, and makes B. 
C. and D. Executors. 1. S. dies not leaving perfonal Affets to pay 
this 1000 I. Cowper, C. decreed that the Interefi from the Time the 
1000 I. became due, fhould be paid by the Tenants for Life, and their 
Eftate to be rated at a third Part of the 1000 I. and he in Remainder 
to liable to the other two Thirds; for which Purpofe they were all 
three to join in fuffering a Recovery to dock the Eftates-tail and Re
tnaindets, and then to make a Security of the Efiate for' railing this 
1000 I. according to the faid Rate. Hil. 1709. Jones and Selby, Pree. 
in Chan. 288. , 

16. As for (and) concerning my Efiate with which God hath blef
fed me, I give as followeth: Imprimis, .l will that all my Debts and 
Funeral Charges be paid and fatisfied, and then makes a particularDi.l
pqJition of the EJlate. This was decreed no· Charge, as it would be 
when Tejlator fays, I will my Debts be paid in the jirfl Place; or 
where he gives away the Eflate after Payment if Debts and Legacies; 
for here was a Claufe in the Will, that after Payment of L~gacz'es and 
Funeral Charges, the Orverplus u'as to go to fitch and fiLch Ufls, which 
declare the Intention to be, that the fame was to an[wer only Legacies 
and Funeral Charges, and not Debts. Per the Mcifler of the Rolh, 
q:rin'9 Geo. Parker and Wilcox, Ville Abr. Tit. Devije, (Z.d.) Ca.2S, 

17. 'J. S. devifes that his Executors i11all fell his Lands, and with 
th~ Money and Surplus of hisperfonal Efiate pztrchaje an Amnlity of 
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1001. per Annumfor A.for her Life, oz~t of which f1:e was to mainta~1t 
her Children; and gave 30 I. to each ChIld, to be ratfed out of the fald 
Annuity and the perfonal Efrate he lhould die poffeffed of. J. S. dies, 
and the Annuitant dies three Months after him. J. S.'s Executors 're
nouncing, Adminifiration with the Will annexed was granted to B. 
who was a1fo the Adminifirator of A. the Annuitant. B. {hall com
pel a Sale, and {hall have the Money arifi?g therefrom as perJonalEftate, 
he paying the Chi1drens Legacies. Mich. 172 5. Yates and Compton, 
2 Will. Rep. 308. 

18. " All my perflnal Eflate oj what Nature, Kz'nd or ff<ga/il, 
(( Joever, I gi"'ve to my Sifter A. whom 1 make my Executrix; and £II 
" my real Eftate, if what Kind, Nature or f0ality joever, I.give ,unto 
" my Sons B. and C. chargeable with my Debts." Hcrld at the Rolls 
about 173 I or 1732, and afterwards by King, C. That the perfona'1 
Efiate {bould be firfi liable. Cited arg' in the Cafe .of Stapleton and 

(4) rideP. Colville (a), as the Cafe of Bromhall and Wilbraham (b). Vide G.afes 
Ca. 'in Eq. Temp. Lord Talbot 204. 
(h) I/;id. 209. . 
S. C. cited by Lord q-alhot, who faid, That in this Cafe the real and perfona! Eftates were pretty much of the 
fame Value, and the Debts muft ha\(e exhaufted the one or the other Fund; {o that had the Judgment of the 
Court been otherwife, the Man's Children would have been left without any Provifion. 

J9. As to my wordly Efiate, I give it in Manner fqIIowing: 1m":' 
primis, I will that all my Debts }hall be dijcharged. This is a good 
Devife to charge the Land. EaJl. 5 Geo. 2. Lord Warrington and 
Leigh, MS. Rep. 

20. " For the juJl and true Performance of this my IqJi Will, and 
"for the Payment oj all my Debts, I give and deviJe all my real 
" Ejlate; and as to the perjonal Ejlate, which at the 'Time of my Death 
" I jhall be polldled oj and intitled to, I g£ve the fame unto my Exe~ 
" cutrix, to defray my Funeral Cfarges and Expences; and if my 
u perjonal Ejlate jhal! Jail jhert to'diJcharge the fome, then the Re
H mainder to be paid to' my Executors out oj the firfl Rents and Prr;jits 
" if my real Ejiate, as they }hall become due qfter my Deceaft, until 
" Payment be made of all my Legacies, Debts and Funeral Expences 
" as aforefoid; and if th.ere be any Su"rptuf of my perfonal Eftate, that 
" then my Execut~rs pay the fame to my dear and loving/rife." Held 
that the perJo1fal Efl:'ate £Poula go t<? the Wife difcliarged from the 
Payment of Debts. Cited arg" as the Cafe of the Attorney Gmera./ 

(e) Ibid. 210. and B~rkham (c), about 1734, in the Cafe of Stapleton and Colville, 
s. C. cited by Cafes zn Eq. Temp. 7albot 207. 
Lord q-albot ; 
who faid, That in this Cafe ,the Tefla~or had laid the Charge UPOI} the 'real Eftate; and then: taking up. his 
perfonal Eftate, mentions particular Things which he cha.ges it with; fa that the Surplus there meant mu,ft 
be the Surplus after the particllI.ar Charges which he hat! th'ere fpecified; and therefore this Cafe being 
<1Jery particular, mujl jlul1d upon tis O'1.Wl Bottom and Reafin, and cannot be compared to the Clife of Sta
pleton and Col'Ville. 

Cafes in Eq. 2 I. A . . by Will gave his Lands fl: Life (chargeable 'u.Jith the Pay
Cfemp. q-albot men! of hIS Debts, and chargeable 'wzth tbe Payment of the Annuities 

naI736·'tSth· c'. given by the Will) to his Wife, and thereby alfo gave her Po'Zver or tes 1 us. , . 
J. S. devifed Authority by Sale or Mortgoge of fitch Part as }he Jhou~d think proper, 
his ~ands. to to raife .fitch Sum as flould be neceJfary for the Payment of his Debts, 
lo~h~:'ife and ga'7Je her all his Goods and perjonal EJlate) ami made her fole Exe
charged and cutrix. 
chargeable 
with tlVO Annuities for the Lives of B. and C. a~d with a Legacy of 1'000 I. and gave his Wife a Power 
by Mortgage or SaJe of any Part of the Inlieritance, to raife Money fufficient to difcharge the. Debts he 
fuould owe at his Death; and then reciting the great SatisfaClion he had of his Eftate's having continued 
fa long in his Family, and the' great Defire he had to perpetuate, as far' a~ he could, hi's Name an"d Eflate, 
he devifed all his real Eftate after his Wife's Death to D. his Nephew for Life, Remainder to his tirft, &1:. 

z -. So~· 
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cutrix.-By his Will he takes Notice, that the Eftate had been in Son ih Tail. 

the Family for feveral Generations.-Sir Jqfeph Jell)1ll, Mafler oj tiJe ~:~d~f:: of 
Ralls, held dle perfonal E!l:at~ to b~ difcharged of the Debts, and ?e- taking ~nd 
creed for the Defendant th~ WIfe. [The ~afe of Harewood ~nd Chz/~, ~:!e h~~d 
1734 Was cited arg', whIch was a Devife of Lands, and It was dl- Arinsforevet. 
reeled that the Truftees lhould raife Money fufficient to pay all his And in the 

h 'h f' d c. h P f h' r. ·d·Clofe of the Debts, and,t e Intereft t.ereo; an altert e ayment 0 IS laJ. Will, he 'gives 
Debts, the Teftator gave hIs Lands to and for fuch Perfons) and for all his Goodst 

filch utes, as th: Ma,nor. of A~ w.~s before fettled; and adds thefe ~!~::!~ and 
Words, (C And if any Money remams after the, Payment of my Debts Eitate, to his 

" and the TrtVlees Charges, then it Jhal! be paid to my Daughter Ca- Wife, and 

h ' fi h P ~I.~ Jh l'l b . . 1 d fl 'd 71,.,. " makes her fole "t anne, or to uc . erjons as ate mtltte to my at J.V.lanor, Executrix. 
which he had given before.-Afterwards he gave all his perfonal Efiate On an Appeal 
of what Nature foever to Catharine, and made her Executrix.-Held from the Rolls 

by 'I'd/bot, Lord Chancellor, That the perf anal Efiate was not ex- ~~;totCo~k;~ 
empted (a). Bromhal and Wilhraham was alfo cited (~).] On an ved, Tha,t af

Appeal from t~e Decree at th~ R~lls, 'I'albot, Lord Chancellor, in the ~~ t~: f~~tui_ 
preflnt Cafe fald, The ~filon IS, Whether the Debts ought to be ty arid Lega

paid out of t~e te~l ~r perfonal Efiate? !he general ~ule is, tha,t ~~:h ~:~:;ro 
~he perjonal Ejlqte zs ltable ~o Debts of ~11 Ktnd~, but a Man .n:ay fu~- ged his real 
ftitute another Fund for thIS Purpofe, If he thlOks fit; and If [0, If Eftate, he 

any <:f the C~edit?rs t.ake their ~emedy againft the perfonal Eftate, then ~~::eh:~ ~~~t 
the Court wIll gIve It the Devl-(ee oqt of the real Eftate. That the Wife for Life, 

Teftator may exempt his perfonal Eilate from the Payment qf his and,Faid, that 
Debts; and that, this may be done by exprefs Words, or by other tho ~d~l~not 
Words that impHcitly declare fuch Intention from the whole Form ~:I~~:~~at the 
.and Tenor of the Will.-When a 'Teflator make'S a11 E.xecuto?-, and coupling both. 

. . h" b' /." h L . h . . d h ,t·L d 'l together !hews gzves not tng ztt w'Jat t e llW gtves zm, ·an c arges t(.Jean s Wlt/J he intended 
Debts, there the perfimal Ejlate fl1allbe.jirfl applied.-Where the bothtobepay~ 
'TruJl is to jeIl Lands, and the Party !eaves a perfonal Eftate, there the ableoutof one 
, . I E' n b I' -L1 Wh h J' • h . I E' fJ b and the fame 1!~10~a '1,ate may. e tuv~e.--:--::, ere e, ue1J{fis. 1s req. . 'J~ate a· ... Fund, the per .. 

fllutely. to be fold for ~he Payment of J)ebt s" and dz reel s the Surplu} qj fl~al Eftate 

~he Mo~ey tf! ,be given to another Perfln, there is no,Re~fon to .heli~Y~~~:~1a;b:£t~ 
but he tntended to ha7Je' the PurchaflMoney of the Lands the Fund to tho' no Pro'Vi-

. .' rI jion had hun 
made hy the 'Jeftat~r; but that the Annuities having rione but What is' particularly pro~ided for them, yet that 
"muft have fome Weight; that he did notthlnk the ufing the Words charged or chargeaMe will lJlake any Dif
ferenl;e, flnce fhey IiIre llfed indifferently; anc;l then coming thePqwer given ~o the. Wife, it feemed to him 
clearly to manifeft'his Int~nt of her taking wh~the gave her ,by his Will to her o~n V(e,; for his Intent 
being to perpetuate his Ritate, he thought it not to b'e fupphfed, that after having given'her the whole Power 
over his perfonal E~1e by'making ~er Executrix, he would·like.wife i1I)powe.rher to difpofe of:fo much of the 
Inheritance, 'and confequently of defeating the Devife (not of fo ~uch 3,$ th~ perfQnp.l ~fiatdhould prove defi~ 
cient, but) of wkat fuould be necdfary for Payment of his flebts :,That his Intent feerns clt~ar to give her this 
Power Qf difpdfing of fo maeh· of the Inherita,dce as would fatisfy' bis Debts, in order to fecure to her the 
full Enjoyment 'of her Eftate for Life; and of tlie" ,perfonal Eftate;. free from aU:Charges .what{pever. And fo 
affirmed the Decree made by Sir Jofip6 Jekyll in )~e~al~ of the Wife. • (a) Cafes in Etj. 'Temp. 
'In/hot 204' S. C. cited -art' itHhe Cafe of Stapleton and CaMille, thus: " I de'Vlfe nil my Manors to A, and 
.n B. .and their Heirs, In Truft that they and their Heirs out if the Rents and ,Profits, or 6y'Leafe or Mort
.u gage, or Sal~ thereof, fir of any Part thereof, /ball raife fo much Money as. I }hall owe .at my Death, and 
" after Payment of mj Dehis, and reimburjillg themjel'lJe!, llPon further Truit! that ihey ana their Heirs /ball 
co ftand [eifed of juch Paft of the PrtmiiTts as fha/I remain unfold, to tina frtr juch. Perfo1u lilld Ufes as the ' 
., Manor of C. ·is alreaJ.y fettled; dnd·if anyM~ney remain after Pa),mentof mYiDtbts, ·it l'o./! he paid to my 
" Daughter, and fuch as are iniitled to the Jaid . Manor hy the Limitatiol1 a/ore/aid," Teftator hefore the 
making of his Will had gi-wlI the Manor of C. to his Daughter in crail, with RWlainder to his NepJJerlAJ, and 
then gave all hi~ perfonal EJf{,te of <'What Nature .ar" !!2.!!dlity jof'Vet", to his Daug,0ttr. 'l.()h07Z:/;: made Exmt~ 
trix. i.\lld held by 'T aIL'ot, C. that .notwit~ftanding this exprefs De~j.(e to the Trufl:e~s. the perfonal Efiate 
fbould be firfl: applied in Difcharge of the reaL-:'.:: . ..Jhid. i09. Lord Chancellor iaid, That the Opinion of 
the Court in the Cafe of Harc'Wood and Child was founded • upon the Complexion of the Will, which being 
taken together manifefted the Intention to he, that the Daughter fhpl,lld, take th~ perjr.:';al. Efrede, liable to 
the Pnymmt of his Deb/s, /bt; hf1/t/f heillg DC<7.'{(;e of the <whole; and that .It woqld be .abfurd to imagine 
the TefU,tor to have intended his perfonal Eftate to be exempted from Payment of his Debts, when he had 
expre/ly provided that the Surplus of the Produce of what fhould be rair~ri out Qf th@ ruli Eftate, fhould 
.go to the very {aillo P/:rfon who was :e~vifee in Tail Qf tbe real Elbte. (b) Iiide 
·Ca. P. . '. ..' . - . "." " 
" 
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(a) YideP. 
Ca. 

De:vifes. 
pay Debts.-l7ide the Cafe of Peach .and Chichefler, a firon.g Ca~e 
for affeCting the real Eftate. But 1 belIeve there were other Clrcum. 
frances in the Cafe be fides what was fiated.-In the Cafe of an Ex
ecutor the Eftate vefis in him in auter droit i-if he converts it, it , . 
ihall go to his Reprefentatives; if not, it ihall. go to the Adminifira-
Nr de bonis of the £id.1: Tei1ator.-If there IS an Executor, and he 
is made rejiduary Legatee, and then he dies intefiate, his next of Kin 
jhall be z'ntitled to Adminiftration, and not tbe next if Kin to the .ftlft 
cr efiator; for there was an Interefl 'Defied in the Executor as rejiduary 
Legatee. In the Cafe of Harewood and Cbild (a), that was becau[e 
Dr. Harewood was to take the real Ei1ate in Tail, aDd it could not 
be conceived that he intended when the real and perfonal Efiate was 
to go to the fame Perfon, that he {bould charge the real Ei1ate before 
the perfonal. This was chiefly the Reafon of the Cafe of Doleman 
and Smith, 2 Vern. In the Cafe of Bromhall and 'Pilbraham, there 
the Children of the Tefiator muft be difinherited in Cafe the Court 
had made the Lands liable in the firft Place. Bramfield and Wind-
ham, in Chan. lOr. Attorney General 

(5) nde Ga, and Burham (b). One general Inference may be drawn frpm 
P. thefe Cafes, that where there is no exprefs\Exception of the per[o

nal Efiate, it rnuit be colleCted from the gener?l Frame of the Will. 
---In this Cafe, he gi'L'es to his IVtfe all the rrfl of his Lands for 
her Life, chargeable with the Payment of his Debts and Annuities. 
---Some obferve oli the V/ord (charge{fb/e) , that it is not [0 
fhong as if the Devife was for the particular Purpoft of the Payment 
of his Debts.-With regard to the Annuities, it muft be taken as 
charged, and therefore cannot have two different Significations in the 
fame Claufe.--The Words which follow are, 'll:at jhe Jbould have 
Power and Authority to jell as much of the EJlate as jhould be fufficient 
to pay all my Debts, and then gives all his CDOdJ' and pe7jo:zal EJlate 
to his Wife, and makes her Executrix._If the Tefiatorhad only 
made his Eftate chargeable with the Payment of his Debts, this would 
not have exempted the perfonal Efiate.--The ~efiion i::,'Whether 
the Teftator did not intend lbe !bould have all he gave her.-If he 
had intended not to have given her the perronal Ei1ate abjolute6r, then 
he would not have given Power to fell as much as would be fufficient 
to pay all his Debts, but [0 mu'ch as would. have paid (uch Part of 
thern as his perfonal ;Eftate wou1d 'not extend' to pay. ,Dpop ~he[e 
Circumftances, J think, it was the Int~n~ion of the 'fefiator to exe;mpt 

r his perfona! Efiate.---So the Decree was aiTirined, Trill. 1736."'8ta-
pleton and Colville, MS. ReP. r: .:' ~-:v ~.' :,~,-, .• ,,1[' "or,' •. 

• 22. Bill by the .. Heir at Law againH the Executcits, to have an Ac
count of the perfonal Efb.teof the Tei1ator, ~nd that it might be 
applied in Exoneration of the rcal Efiate devifed to Trufiees, to be fold 
for Paymen t of Debts and Legacies. The Cafe was this: W. by Will 
devj[ed feverJl Lands to 'Tn!/lt!Cs, to be jold for' Pa),ment of his Debts 
and Legacies, and devifed all the R~jidue qf his perjanal Ejlate to his 
Wife, and gave her alJo 600 l. Ollt of the l!1oney to be raiftd 0)' Sale 0/ 
the Truft Ellate: and makes her Executrix. Harcou'(t, C. [aid, Here is 
not only a Devife over of the Re11due of his perfonal EHate to ,his Ex
ecutrix, but he gives her further the Som of 600 I. out of the.re,al 
Eftate; [Q that he did riot think the Refidue of the perfona!. EHa,te 
[ufficient for her, but gave her 600 I. out of his real Eftate;"whith 
is the firongeft Preftlmption imaginable of the Inten,t of the ,Te.fi.ator;) 
that his VVife !bould have the Refidue of his perfonal Eflate. And 
this makes it differ from the Cafe of Garroway and 'ChrijPs' Hofpital? 

for 
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for there was no Devife unto his Executors out of his real Eftate. 
Bill difmifs'd, quoad an Account of his per/anal Eftate. }viich. 12 Ann. 
WaiJe and Whitfield (a), Vine Abr. Tit. Devije, (Z. d.) Ca. 19. ~a) .~hi5 Cafe 

. d 'r. L d h' E }' d '1 P ".(lsmllplaced 23. One eVlles an s to ts xecutors, or an unt; ayment q; in point of 

his Debts. This is but a Chattel Intereft. 22 May 1717, Carter Time; and 

and' Barnardiflon, J Will. Rep. 505, 509. alfo. the fol-
. b' r . r. d .' F f 1 Eft d Ir Ir d f r lOWIng Cafes . 24. J. S. emg lelle In ee 0 a rea ate, an pOutHe 0 a peno- until you come 

nal Eftate, devifed one third Part of all his Eflate whatfoever to M. his to (U). 

Wife~ anddevifed to his Son B. and to his Heirs two :fhirds of all his 
real and perjanal Ejiate, upon Condition to pay his Debts. The Judges 
and Majler of the Rolls (on Time taken to confider of it) were all of 
Opinion, That M. the Widow iliould have her Thirds, not lt~able to 
the Dehts, they being by the exprefs Words of the Will fixed upon 
the other two Thirds; by which the Devife to the Wife was rendered 
dear; and upon this Point was cited Dy. 59. b. 164. a. Goldjb. 149. 
Hil. 1725. Chejler and Painter, upon an Appeal to the King in Coun-
cil fr~m a Decree in the Court of Chancery in the ljland of Antigua, 
2 WiN. Rep. 335, 337. 

25. One feifed of Lands in Fee in G. that were in Mortgage, and 
alfo [eifed in Fee of otherLands,devifed his Lands in G. to J. S. at 
her Age Qf twenty-one, JuhjeCl to the Incumbrances that were there
upon; and ordered, .that the Rents and Profits of the Premiffes {bould, 
during the Infancy 'of the faid J. S. be paid to her Father, for her 
fole Ufe; and devyed other Lands to 'Trujiees, In :frz!Jl to' pay the 
rellator's Dehts. The Majler of the Rolls held that this Mortgage 
4hall be :difcharged by Moneys arifing from the Sale of the Truft 
£ftate. Mich. 1726. Serle and.St.,Eloy, 2 Will. Rep. 386. 
:' 26. A:, [eifed in Fee of a' real Efia~e, and. poffeffed of a perjOnal 
'Eftate, by Will directs that his Legacies be paid out of his real Efiate, 
.and devlfes bisferjonal Eftate to his Chiidren. His Children {ball 
have the. perfonal' Eftate free from the Legacies, hut charged 'with the 
Debts; arid the real Eltate only !hall be charged with" the' Legacies. 
'Irin~ 1726. Heath and Heath, 2 Will. Rep. 366. 

27. Devife of the Rents an.d Profits _ of ·Lands 'till his Son attains 
twenty-one, towards Payment of Debts; and if my Son die before 
twenty-one, my Debts being paid, then to A. and the Son dies before 
~wenty-one; yet the Rents and Profits, not only 'till he would,have 
attaIned twenty-one, but. ~lr? b~yond, 'till ~h_e D~bts be paid, (h'all h~ 
applied for that ·Purpofe. Mic!; •. 1 69.1-. ,Martin and lroodgate, Prec. 
i12 Chan. 34. 
• ,)\\2,3. In Cafe of a Devije if Lands to pay Debts., if: the .Creditor.s 
bring a ',Bill· to compel a Sale, the H~ir is generally to be.made a 
Party; fecus. in Cafe of a . 'Tr'+lp created by Deed to pay' Debts (b). (b) ride Tit. 

:fri~~ 1730. '3 Will. Rep. 92. ~ , ':.. ~ Bills, P. 169· 
. Ca. 22. 

¥ •• ,';' • 

..... .. ~. • .J.'" 1·.. r ~ , 

, , . : .;; ~. .). ': 

(U) ttUtber-t 1®Ottt!' . is . bebtfetl to be tn.be'ntb in 
lLanDS to be fettle)), &c.UOlb tonftructl. 

l'A BY Will gave 8000 I. to B. to be laid out by her in a Purchafe Pree. in Cbal1~ 
. • of Lands, to be fettled to the Ufe of herielf for Life, Re- ~:C;;d~' c. 

mamder to C. and his Heirs; and in Cafe C. died in the Life- time of 
B. Remainder oyer to D. his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators. 
-C. died in the Life-time of B.-D. alfo died in B.'s Life-time, ha-
ving made his Will, and thereof Plaintiff his Wife Exeutrix and ha-, 

VlOg 
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ving given feveral Legades to the other Plaintiffs; and leaving Defen'" 
dant F. his only Daughter and Heir at Law, an Infarit.-Then 
B. died, and the Money had been nevd laid orit; the BilJ was 
brought againfi F. and againft B.'s Executors to have the Money for 
the Bene,fit of the Executors and Legatees of D. arid that no Purehafe 
might be made for the Benefit of F. the Defendant" the Heir at Law 
of D. Lord Chancellor clearly decreed, that the Money beloriged to 
F. as the Lands would have done, if a Purchafe had aCtuaUy been 
made, as it ought to have been by B. the Trnfiee.Thd the Truft 
for laying out the Money was perjonally confined to B. w(thqilt nomi
nating Executors, yet her Executors were ~mplied and included in it; 
and this Cafe is the ftronger, becaufe the Heir at Law of D. was an 
Infant; and as B. furvived D. two Years,. the Infant Heir might have 
'brought her Bill againft B. herfelf. The Truftee to have had the 
Purchafe made, al1d her Lache,s in not doing it, is not to turn ,to h~r 
Prejudice, being an Infant. The Cafes cited were Lingen and Sou-

(~l IErol." ray (a), in Lord Harcourt's Time, and a Cafe lately decreed of Y" ones 
.nor. lj.175· d II . h S d I' d S d . S.C,- an Powe. Mtc. 1720. cu amore et a an Ctl ('l'tJiore, MS. 
1 Will. Rep. Rep. , 
~~:c: ~ ~h:;. 2 ~ If 1\1oney be dtvifed to be laid out in the Purchafe of Lands 
+00. S. c. to be flttled on one and his Heirs, the Perfon himfelf, for whofe Be-

nefit the Purchafe was to be made, may pray to have the Mon·ey; 
and that no Purchafe may be made, becauft none have an Interefl in 
z~t bitt himfelf: But if he dies bifore the Purchafe made, or Payment of 
the Money, [0 that the Q£ef1:ion, comes between his Heirs and Execu;... 
tors, which'of them iliall have the Money, the Heir {hall be prefer
red; and it thall, for his Benefit, be confidefed in EqUity; as if the 
Purchafe had been aCtually made in the Life-time of the ;r1nce.J!or. ' 
Firft, Becaufe the Heir is to be favoured in all Cafls 'rather than the 
Executors, who, by the Old Law, were to have nothing to their own 
Ufe. Secondly, If the Executor {bould have it, it would be againft 
the Words of the Will, which gave it to the Heirs. Agreed by Lora 

Pree. in Chan. Chancellor, to be a declared Rule of this Court in the faid Cafe of 
54+ 4ccord'. Scudamore and Siudiimore. Ibid. 544. 

(W) tmtbert a. Cltonttngentl' .in a mllltll tlJttll t,:~ 
ttnll to all tJ.)t .ilPtbtftts.· 

l'A S~ifed ~n Fec:, has a Son B. ~'nd Sifter c. ~nd ~evil!~ "'hz~ Lanaj 
, • to B. m 'Tad general, and if B. jh()u/d dte wtthout.'Jffite, and 
M. the Teftator's Wife lliould furvive B. then fhe to have the Pre
miffes for Life, Remainder to C. in Fee. B. dies wit~out Iffue7 but 
Teftator's Wife dies before him; C. is not intitled to the Remainder 
in Fee, becaufe the Contingency is annexed to all the Devifes ov~r. 

(IJ)riJe P. Mich. 1726. Davis and Norton (b), 2 Will. Rep. 390. 
Ca. s.c. I " 
mor~ fully 
abrid&'d. 

CAP. 
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lStUs of (0). 
(a) Fide Tit, 
Bills (C) p, 
17 1 • 

in gtnttal rtIating to ll5tll,S of 
i>tfrobtrU (b). (b) Max. Dif-

~ • covery dra'V.JJ 

(A) (ltaft~ 
'i. 

'With it Relif: I'TO a Bill for Difcovery of Symony the Defendants demurred, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 

and Demurrer was allowed. Per Cur', Hil. 1702. Attorney 227· 

GOh'ral at the relation of Hindley and Sudell et at', Pree. in Chan. 
21 4. 

2. Plaintiff not in titled to a Difcovery without verifying his Title 
3t Law. 17 I 3. Duke of Hamilton and Fleetwo{}d, Vin. Abr. Tit. 
DijZ'overy, (A) Ca. 7. 

3. Perfons who claim Lands by a Will, or an)' other voluntary Dif
pojition, having the Law on their Side, are intitled as againft an Heir 
at Law to a Dlftovery ill Equity of Deeds relating to the Eftate, and 
to have them delivered up, otherwife the Heir might defend himfelf at 
La,T,', by fetting up prior Incumbrances, and by that Means hinder try
in~. the Vdldity of the Will. May 19, 1713. Dutchejs of Newcaflle 
<i11d Lord Pelham, Vin. Abr. Tit. DiJcovery, (M) Ca. 12. 

4. Bill for the DiJcovery of the Conjideration, of a promijJory Note 
for 2751. fuggefiing that it was given ex turpi Cazlja, to fmother and 
make up a Felony, &c. Demurrer to that Part of the Bill which feeks 
a Difcovery if the Note were not given to make up a Felony, whicn'is 
of a criminal Nature, &c. and the Demurrer allowed. Mt'ch. 4 Geo. r. 
-in Cane. Gztiborn and Fellows et al', Vin. Abr. Tit. Difl'overy, (C) Ca. 6. 

5. A. obtained Judgment, and lodged a Fieri Facias in the Sheriff's 
I-Iands, to which Nulla bona was returned. A. afterwards may bring 
a Bill againft the Defendant or any other, to difcover any of the 
Goods or perfonal Eilate of the Defendant, and by "that Means to 
affeCt the fame; but he muft firft go as far as he can atLaw by deli
vecing his Writ of Pierz' Facias, nnd getting it returned. Cited by 
Mr. Vernon, 'Frz'?z. 1718, in the Cafe of Balch and 1'17 aflall, to have 
been fo held by Lord Nottingham. Vide I If/ill. Rep. 445. 

6. vVill concerning per[ona} EO:ate proved in the Spiritual Court; 
RefFondent having a former Will in his Favour,. brings his Bill to 
difcover by what Means the latter Will was obtained, and to have 
an Account of the perfonal Efl:ate, and whether the Teftator was not 
incapable, and impofed 'upon. Defendant demurred, Becaufe it be
longed to the Sp/ritual Court only to pro"Je the Validity of Wills, and the 
former \Vill was not proved in the Spiritual Court, as the Will in his 
Favour was, Demurrer over-ruled. Feb. 6, 1723, Andrews and 
Powers 01' Powis, Vin. Abr. Tit. DiJcovery, (G) Ca. 9. 

7. 1·S. deriving his Title under a Settlement, confulted Counfel whe
ther he could fuffer a Recovery and b:}r the Remainders j and Counfe! 
being of Opinion that he could, he {uffered a Recovery, and made a 
Will in Prejudice of the Perfons claiming under the Settlement. The 
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~lidity of which being controverted, and alfo whether, fuppofing it 
to be a good Will, he was enabled by the Recovery to defeat the 
Ren1J.inders, and difpofe of the Efiate, to which Purpofe it would 
be neceffary to have all Deeds, "Vritings and Fa~niiy Settl.ements 
brought into Court, to fee whether he had fuch Power. Kmg, C. 
held it moa natural to fee whether J. S. could difpofe; to examine 
whetl:~r he h;1S made a Will, before it be known whether he had a 
Power, wonld be unnecefTary and really impertinent; and therefore 
his Lordfh£p decreed that all Deeds fhould be- produced, and the COU71-
Jet's Opinions; not as they w£ll be· a Guidance to the Court, but, for 
the Cafe on \vhich they might be founded, for Papers may in thofe 
Cafes be mentioned \\Thich otherwife might be fuppreffed, and not 

Sel. Cafes ilz come to Light. 29 Of!. 1724. Floyer and S)'denbam, MS. Rep. 
Chan. 2. S. C. 
accord' .--~ Mod. Cafes in Lav) and Eq. 99. Micb. II Ceo. I. Flain and Sidenham, S. C. ibtes it thus: 
Plaintiff exhibited his Bill as one of the Coheirs of A. and claimed a Moiety of the Ell:ate under a Settlement 
made by B. the Great Grandfather of the Plaintiff and of the Defendant, who having fet up a Will made 
by A. in Favour of the Defendant, and it being fuggefted in the Bill, that the Will, if any, was fraudu
lently obtained, it was prayed that the Deeds and Writings concerning the Lands in Q!ei1:ion might be 
brought into Court, and the rl!ther becaufe the Defendant in his Anfwer owns the Settlement as fet forth 
in the Bill, and that Plaintiff is one of the Coheirs of A. but fays, that the Father ef A. fuff.ered a Recovery 
of all or the greateft Part of thefe LancUi, and declared the Ufe~ to A. and his Heirs, fo that he might devife 
the fame. And per Cur', The Right of the Plaintiff at Law cannot be tried without the Deeds, and there 
can be no Reafon why the Plaintiff {hould conteft the Wiil, before he knows whether the Tefiator had' 
Power to make it, which cannot be known without the Settlement, and· the Deed to lead the Dfes of the 
common Recovery; for jf the Plaintiff hath any Right, 'tis by Virtue of this octtlEmentmade by his Great 
Grandfather. And as this Conteit is between Coheirs, where one fets up a Will made in his Favour, and 
infill:s that he is not obliged to produce the Settlement until the Will is fet afide, certainly that cannot be a 
Reafon for not producing it, becaufe the Plaintiff hath no better Right to fee it then, ('Viz.) after the Will 
is fet afide, than he hath now; therefore the bell: Method is "to have the Deeds brought before the Court. And 
Plaintiff to have the CvJls of this Suit. 

MS. Rcp.S. C. 8. Bill brought to (et aude a Purcha(e, and to have a Difcovery of 
accord'. 1 fi 

Com)'m's Rep. 
664. S. C. 
cited arg'. 

Ue Site and Pro ts of the Efl:ate. Defendant by An(wer infifis that 
he is a -Purchafer, and that he is not obliged to make a Di[covery. 
To which Exception was taken for not anfwering, and allowed 
per King, C. In Support of the Exception was cited the Cafe of 
Stephens and Stephcll5 before Lord Macclesfield, which was, A Bill was 
brought for a Difcovery of the Rents and Profits of an Efiate, which 
Plaintiff claimed by Will from a common Ancefior. Defendant fays, 
he is intitled to the Efiate, and therefore 'till the Right is determined he 
was not obliged to give an Account of the Rents and Profits. Lord 
Macclesfield faid, this might have been good by way of Plea, but 
having an[wered, mufi anfwer the Charge of the Bill.-So lately 
in the Cafe of Ed'lc)ards and Freeman; Bill brought for an Account; 
the Defendant controverted the Right, and (aid he was not obliged to 
give an Account before that was fettled; and King, C. was of Opi
nion, that having anfwered, the Charge of the -Bill mufl be anfwered. 
Mich. I J Geo. J. Richardjon and Mitchel, Sel. Cafes in Cban. 5 I. 

9. A Copyholder cut d()'lon more 'Timber than he could jll.fl~h', and a 
Bill being brough~ againfi him for a DiJcovery, he demurred, Becallfe 
it u'ould Ju~jef! him to a Forfeiture as being W cifle, and the Demurr~r 
WJS allowed. I I Geo. J. Attorney General and Vincent, MS. Rep. 

Another 10. Upon the Marriage of Mr. Payne with lV1rs. Gage) Lands were 
~!~.R~:·C. flttled to the Up of He Hujband and Wife for their Lz'''Jes, and the 
accord';- . Life if the SUl'vivor of them, th:n to the Uje if the jirfl.alld every 
Comyu s Rep. . 
665' En}. 12 Ceo. 2. S. C. cited m:rt' in the Cafe of Jones et Ux' and Meredith et aI', in Scac', Hates the 
Cafe thus :--On Marriage of Mrs. Payw with Mr. Smith, a Settlement was made to the Ufo of the Hufland 
and fj'ife for their £i.ves, and after to the jirfl and other Som of that Marriage in 'Tail, Remainder to Mrs. 
Payne ilz Fee, who devifed it to the D~fendant; and tht; Bill wa.s to difcover if the Devifor was not a Papift, 
in which Cafe the Devife would be void; and on a Plea to this Bill, Lord Chan. Hardw;(<<e held that Defend. 
ant was not obliged to anfwer. • 

other. 
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other Son in '['ail Male, Remainder to the right Heirs of th~'7qujba71d. 
The Marriage took EffeCt, but the Httjband difd in tbe Life-time ~f 
the Wife without leaving any !/Jite, ha",)ing deviled all his Lands to -his 
Wife and her Heirs. In 1730 the Wife deviJfd all her 1'eal EJiate to 
the Defendant, fubjeCt to a few Legacies, but lived and died a Papijl ; 
but that being difficult to prove at Law, the Plaintiff, who had mar
ried Elizabeth Payne, Heir at Law to Mr. Payne and his \Vife, filed 
their Bill·againft the Defendant to Jet ajide the Marriage Settlement 
~nd Will of Mr. Payne, under which Mrs. Payne claimed, and in par
ticularprayed'that the Defendant might diJcover whether Mrs. Payne, 
under whom .the Defendant claimed, was a PapiJl or 71Ot. As ~o fo 
much of the Bill as fought a Difcovery whether Mrs. Payne was at 
any T~m~, and how long before her M.arriage with Mr. Payne, a 
Papift, and profefTed the Popifh Religion, and continued fo 'till her 
Death; and whether, as fuch, {be was incapable and difabled by 
the Laws of the Realm to plll'chafe either in her own Name, or in 
the Name of any to her Ufe, or in Truft for her, any Manors, &c. 
The Defendant pleaded the Deeds of Settlement made upon the Mar
riage of Mr. Payne and his Wife, and alfo the vVill of Mr. Payne 
'under which his Wife claimed, as al(o the Will of Mrs. Payne:J 
under which the Defendant claimed; and for Plea further faith, that 
by the ACt made the I I & 12 W. 3 _ it was amongft other Things 
enatted, '['hat every Papijl, or Perjon making ProfeJlion if the Popijh 
Religion, iliouid be difabled, &c. See faid ACt Sect. 4- And Lord 
Chan. Hardwicke was of Opinion , That the Defendant was not obliged 
to difcover. whether Mrs. Payne was a Papia or not; and that there 

3i9 

was no Rule better eflablifhed in this Court, than that a Man Jhall not Maxim • 

. be obliged· to anJwer to what may fltbjet! him to the Penalty qf an A~'1 
if Parliament. No Perfon can doubt whether this be a penal Law, 
and whether the CIaufes relating 'to Papifts are not Penalties impofed 
on allPerfons exercifing that·Religion: It is objeCled, That this is 
no~ theC-afe of a Forfeiture, becau~e the E,fiate was never vefted, and 
therefore can never be devefted r yet it all falls under the fame Rea-
fan; and 'an Incapacz'ty or Difdbi/ity,to hold at all, created by At! of 
ParlitJment, is certainly as much a Penalty as the Forfeiturerif an 
Bflate by aPerfon who had a Right to enjoy it before that Forfeiture. 
That this is not like the 'Cafe of an Alien . or Baflard, who are inca
pable, by the general Laws q!'the'Realm, to inherit ; for this is.a·Dif.;. 
ability ,created by an ACt of Parliament. That what fwayed with him 
moft was the great Inconvenience that would follow, lhouId: this 
Plea b~difall?wed, for that there would be nothing but ,Bills of 
D~fco~)ery whether fuch and fncb Perfons were Papifis or not, and no 
Body knows what Confufion would follo\V.~His Lordfhip held that 
as Mrs. Payne was not obliged to difcover whether !be was a Papift 
o.r not, f6 'Iikewife the Defendant, who claimed under her, was not; 
and that in that RetpeCt there was no Difference between the Party 
herfelf and the Perfon who derived his Title from her. Plea allowed. 
March 19, 1736. Smith and Read, Jl~·n. Abr. Tit. DiJcover)" (B) 
Ca. zr. ' 

I I. Chancery never allows a ,Bill of, pifcovery in Aid of the Ec
clefiaflical JurifdiCtion .. Per Lord ~ Hardwicke, .. Mich. 1738, Dunx 
and Balguy, Vin. Abr. Tit. DiJcqvery, (A)· Ca.1C). . .• 

12. The Plaintiff's Bill fet forth, That J. ,So 'died feif~d of Comyns's Rep: 

Lands of 100 I. per Annum, leaving Hfue only oue Son A. and three 66 I 'd~' C. . accor • 
Daughters, B. C.a!1d D. fince married to w..' (a Protefrant) and 
who are the Defendants. And the Plaintiff married Mary the only 

-. Sifter 
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Sif1:er of '1. S. and who on F~i1ure of Iifue of t~e [ai? J. S. is h~ 
Heir at Law. That A. the Son entered and dIed [elred; that hIs 
Sifters B. C. and D. were educated in the popin1 Religion, whereby 
the Plai~tiff Mary, their Aunt, being the next Proteftant. Kin, is in ... 
titled to enjoy the Rents and Profits of the Eftate by VIrtue of the 
Stat. I I & 12 W; ~. until the Defendants take the Oaths and conform. 
That the Plaintiff brought an EjeCtment, but Roberts (anot~er Defe~
dant to the Bill) caufed himfelf to be added a Defendant III the [aId 
EjeCtment, and infifted on a Mortgage of the [aid Efiate, ~ade to him 
by the other Defendants for a Term of Years, for SecurIty of 400 I. 
Therefore the Bill prays a Di[covery, Whether J. S. the Father, and 
A. the Son, did not die [eifed, and when; and that Roberts. may dif .. 
cover whether B. C. and D. were not educated in the Popiih Religion, 
and now profefs it; and whether they were not of the Age of eighteen 
Years and fix Months and upwards, at the Death of A. the Son, or of 
what Age; and whether they have not refufed to take the [aid Oaths, 
and are thereby incapacitated to hold the [aid Efiate. \Vhether Plaintiff 
Mary is not the next Protefiant Kin to the [aid J.S. and to the [aid A. 
and alfo to the Defendants B. C. and D. and thereby, and by the faid 
ACt, intitled to the Premi1fes during fuch Incapacity; and what In
cumbrance Roberts has, and that Pfaintiffs may redeem, esc. To fuch 
Part of the Bill as fought a Difcovery whether the Defendants were 
not educated in, and did not then, and at the filing of the Bill, pro
fefs the Popifh Religion; and whether they were not at the Death 
of A. the Son of the Age of eighteen Years and fix Months, or what 
Age; and whether they had not refufed to take the Oaths in the faid 
Statute, and had not thereby incurred the Incapacities of the faid ACt; 
and whether the Plaintiff Mary is not their next of Kin, &c. the 
Defendants plead the faid Statute, in regard that fnch Difcovery might 
fubjeCt them to the Penalties, Forfeitures or Difabilities of the [aid 
Act.-Plea allowed. Eo)l.. 12 Ceo. 2. Jones et Ux' and Meredith 
et a/', in Scac', MS. Rep. 

J 3. By the ancient Cour[e of the Court, a Perfon was allowed to 
bring his AffiolZ at La'w again) the RepreJentative of the deceaftd, and 
at the fame 'Time to bring his Bill here, in order to have a Difcovery 
if AJ1ets; tho' now it is ejtablijhed that if the Party proceeds in Equity 
againjl jitch Reprejentati<"ue, hi-s Bill mzdl be both for a Difcovery if 
AJlets and a Satiifaclz'on fir his Debt. Per Lord Chan. Hardru;icke in 
the Cafe of Barker and Dumeres, 1740. Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 278• 

J 4. The Plaintiff's Bill fet forth, That J.S. being appointed Caihier 
Barnard. to the Commiffioners of Hawkers and Pedlars, Defendant apfSlied to 
~~'~;~~~9' the Plaintiff to be Security with him for J. S. in the Sum of 6000 I. 
s. c . . accor~·, and prornifed to indemnify him. y. S. abfconding, an Extent was 
~;hg~ thIS threatened to be taken out agajnft the Plaintiff, in order to prevent 
fee~s t~ ebe which he paid 3000 I. and feveral other confiderable Sums on that Ac ... 
a Tranfcript; coun t, and in order to reimbu rfe himfelf the faid Monies, he exhibi
Au~~~~[;he ted his Bill againfi the Defendant, and alfo proceeded at Law. That 
cited in Sup. Plaintiff being obliged to make his Election, he eleCted to go on at 
~rt of the Law, and recovering 4500 I. againft the Defendant, he rued out an 
3~~o.~a:o. Elegit, which was delivered to the Sheriff in 1734, andjuijequent to 
and I Le'U. 9Z • fuch Delivery the Defendant fecreted great Part of his Goods, in order 
~~:ero~i~~e to defraud Plaintiff of the Benefit of his Execution. However th~ 
I Vel'll. 398. Plaintiff executed the Writ, and the Sheriff took what Goods he found 
/6id, 40

, 4 1
• remaining, and feifed a Moiety of the Defendant's Lands. That. thi$ 

Writ was returned and filed; and a Liberate fued out, and thereupon 
this Bill was broug~t to compel Defendant to difcover ,:.::betbl'r he did 
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Difcovery, . Bills ~f 
.110t 1J1i?ke jucb CO!lCtalmtm' as aforefaid, and that he might di{cover in 
'lohoje Hands tbaft Goods r;~.'Cl'e placed, and that he might fet forth what 
Incumbrances there were upon the Land, that were feired under the 
Elegit. To fo much of the Bill as prayed a Dijcovery of the Conceal
ment if the Goods, he pleaded in Bar the SubJlance of the Matter as fit 

Jorth in the Bill; a,nd i1!fifled, that as tbe ,Elegit was executed, and the 
Returnjiled, thePla/ntiff's Remedy was gone, and that ~e was npt in
titled to a DiJcovery ; arid as to the olher Part of ' the Bill, relating to 
the Incumbrances, &c. he demurred in Law. And per Lord Chan. 
Harwicke the Demurrer muft be over-ruled. This is a Demurrer to 
that Part of the Bill wherein a Tenant by Elegit feeks to difcove.:r In
cumbrances upon the Eftate, in order to bring an EjeClmen.t under 
Liberate, and fuch Perfon may come,! into this Court for fuch a Difco
very. Such a Tenant is intitled to hold th~ PremijJes: quoufque he· has 
Jatisjied his Debt, and an EjeClmmt is neceJ!ary jor'to get into PoJ!er
jion. The Difficulty in the prefent Cafe arifes upon the Plea, and 'tis 
-really a new Point on which this ~eftion arifes; But his Lordfhip al
lowed the Plea, faying, It would be of no Ufe to the Plaintiff to go 
on as ~d this PartQf tbeC?fe, v.vhi~h is covered by thfJ>lea. If the. 
Plaintiff will be benijited by q. Difcovery of the Concealment of the _ 
Goods, either by going afterwards into a Court of Law, or elfe by having 
Relief here, he fnay certainly come into this Court for that Purpofe ; 
bllt if he cannot, he will not be intitkd. to fuch a Difcovery. Now 
the Ground on which the Plaintiff lniifts, that by having a Difcove
ry, &c. he will thereby be benefited :in one or other of thefe Ways, 
is, that by the Statute of Frauds the Goods ar~ bOlmdfrom the 'Iime tpe 
Writ is delivered to the Sheriff: and from that Time, it has been faid, 
that the Plaintiff is intitled to jus in re or jus ad rem. By having this 
Difcovery, it has alfo been £aid, that the Plaintiff will be intitled to 
apply for a new Writ of Elegit, and that the former one may be taken 
off the File. But. his Lordjh£p was of Opinion, That that could not 
be done. l)ifore tl)e faid Statu te, the Defendant's Goods were bound in 
his HC!11ds from the Tefie of the Writ oj Execlltio1Z. To avoid this the 
Statute was made, whereby it is enaCted, 'Ihat the Goods fhall only be 
boundjrom the Delivery of the Writ to theSherijf: But neither before 
this Statute nor fince, is the Property of the Goods altered, but conti
nw's in the Difenda,nt, 'till the Execution executed. The Meaning of 
thefe \tVords, " Thatthe G09ds foal! be bound from the Delivery of the 
"Writ to the SherilJ~" is, that after the Writ £s jo delivered, if the 
Defendant makes an 4IJignment oj his Goods, unlejs z'n Market-overt, 
the Sheriff may take them in Execution.-If this Court could require 
aDifcovery and give Relief, it would be to extend the Writ of Elegit 
fa.-ther than the Courts of Law wili do. His LordJhip faid, He did 
not know that a Writ of Elegit (after the Return' is expired and the 
Writ filed) had been ever taken off the File, and a new Writ granted 
ill a Cafe of this NatL1re~ . Indeed where a Man has not known 
in what County the De/endant's Lands h~ve lain, and he executes his 
Elegit only in that County where Part oj the Lands has laid, his Lord
fhip faid .he did not know but afterwards, upon Di[covery of the Mi-
flake, the Courts of Law have allowed the Writ to be taken off the 
File, and a new.one granted; and he believed the fame had been done 
in this Court upon Statutes and Recognizances; _ but- that could not be 
done in the principal Cafe. Eafi. 1740' Lowthal and 'Ionkins, MS. 
Rep. 
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C A 
iDob.ltt anb 3J otntutt • 

(A) g)f tubnt QEllate· tbe mire UJliII be tlltJotuetr. 
(B) [lltbnt u)Un be a '15ac of iDOhlCC.,-anti ill tubnt ([are 

fl iDo111~er~ UJall bane Relief in <!EqUtt}?, et econt'. 

(C) gof ]ointur£~, anti in iubat ([afer; a 3lotntrefr; fi)UU be 
fanouretl o~ ,reftrafnetl. 

(A) 11Df lbbat <!etiatt tbe mife fi)all be 
nolbt)) (a). 

en::: 
(a) Dower 
cannot be af
jigned in Chanct1)', (beca.ufe a Decree t~e~e cannot c~rry any Ejlat~) u~lefs where the Heir of. tb~ King's Te': 
nant is in Ward; and m fuch Cafe It IS affigned m Court, whICh IS more ufual, or a Wnt I1fues to the 
Efcheator to do it. Per Holt, C. J. on pronouncing the Refolution of the Court of B. R. in the Cafe of 
Smith and Ange!/, 13 W. 3. 2 Lord Raymond's Rep. 7 g 5.-In I Infl· 33· (b.) Lord Coke fays, That all Kinds 
of Dowers were infl:ituted for the Subfillence of the Wife during her Life; which Right of Dower is not only 
a legal but a moral Right, and as it was held·by Sir]ohn 'Trevor'the late Mafler of the Rolls, in the Caf~ of 
Lady Dudley and Lord Dudley, Prec. in Chan. 244.----:-The Relation of Hujband and Wife, as it is the 
"tarefl fo it is the earlieJl, and ther~fore the Wife is ;the proper, ObjeEt .of the Care and Kindnefi of the Huj
hand; the Hujband is bound by the Law of God and Jr1an to provide for bel' during his Life, and after his 
Death the moral Obligation is not an End, . but he ougut to take Care of her Provifion during her own Life. 
---This is the more reafonable, as during the Covertllre the Wife can acquire no Property of her own; 
-if before her Marriage /he had a real Eflate, this by the Coverture ceafts to be her's,· and the Right thereto, 
whiHl:foe is married, veils in the HlIjband;-h~r perfonal Efl:ate becomes his abfolutely, or.at leafl: is fubjeB: to 
his Controul; fo that unlefs./he has a real Eflate if her own (which is the Cafe but of few) foe may by hi:> 
Death be deffitute of the Necefi'aries of Life, unlefs provided for out of the Efl:ate, either by a Jointure or 
DO'l.uer.---As to the Hujband's perfona!· Efl:ate, unlefs refl:rained by fpecial Cufiom (which very rarely 
takes Place) h~ may give it all away from her; fo that his real Ethte (if he had any) is the only Plank /he can 
lay hold of to prevent her finking under her Dillrefs: Thus is the Wife faid to have a moral Right to Dower. 
---Dower is alfo a legal RIght, created by Law, which fettles the ~ality of the Efl:ate out of which 
the Wife'S Dower arifes, and likewife afcertains the !f0antum thereoE---The Common Law fays, a third 
Part is rationabi!is Dos, and a fpecial Cufiom (which is If X loci) inlarges or abridges the Common Law of 
Dower, and gives the whole, half, or lefs than a Third. I Inji. 33. b. The Common Law likewife afcertains 
Dower, with refpect to the Nature and ~ality of·the Hujband's Efl:ate; it fays, the Wife's Dower mufl: come out 
of fuch an Efl:ate as would defcend to the Hfue of the Hujband by that Wife;. and gives Dower of the Jiujband's 
Seifin tho' not actual, or reduced into Poffeffion.--It annexes Privileges to Dower; as not to be liable to 
Diftrefs for the Hujband's Debt to the King, much lefs for any due to the Subject; with feveral other Privilegt"!. 
--Again, the Law fixes the Age when a Woman is dowable; and (by the way) fixes it at fuch a Time as by 
the Courfe of Nature (at leafl: in this Part of the World) it feems impoffible foe /hould ha.ve !!!ue, or be preg
nant, (viz.) at Nine Years old: But it is not fo favourable to a Tenancy by the Curtefy; which is allowed 
only in Cafe of a Seifin in Deed; it annexes no Privileges thereto; and tho' the HlIjbal1d may be Tenant by 
~he C~rte)j of a .c07l1monjat2s Number, of ~hich the lf~if.e i~ not dO'lJ.)able, yet that is becaufe of its Indi·viji6ility; 
m which Cafe, If Dow.er we~e allowe~, It would be m~unous to other Perfons, and the Lands doubly charged. 
Thus the Law, where tt Can Juf1:ly do It, prefers the TItle of Dower to that of the Curtefy.---Dower is 
alfo an equitable Right, and fuch a one ati is a Foundation for Relief in a Court of Equity; it arifcs from a 
ContraCt made upon a valuable Confideration; Marriage being in its Nature a ci'Vil. and in its Celebration a 
faa-ed Contract; ·and the Obligation is a .Confideration moving from each of the contracting Parties to the 
other; from this Obligation arifes an Equity to the Wife in feveral Cafes, without any previous Agreement. 
---By th~ Cc~mmon Law, where tlle Hujband had an inheritable Efiate, it was Part of the Marriage Con
tract, that the Wite /houldhave her Dower;. one Spccies of which was ad oflium Ecclejid!. Lilt. SeEt. 39. " rJ.;hf11 
" the Hujbal1i1 comes to the Church·DlJor to be .married, after .. {t(OI'C or 'Trotb plighted bdc,vccn the fllljband 
" and Wife, he .endoV(s ~et'," which implies, that fuch Endowment is before the Marriage is compleatly fo
lemnized; anq tho' Lord Coke fays, fllCh Dower is after tile lVIa.rriage folenlnized, this is a Miftake.--Alfo 
by the Romijh Ritll.al tlfed hqre before the. Reformation, it appear:; that. all Marriages ~ .. el'e celebrated ad ojliu1:z 
Ecclejid!; fo that It Q1011ld feem to be JnclJmbent on the Hufband,. If he could do It, to endow his Wife, and 
to fpecify the Dower upon the Marriage; inllead of which, the ?!,tneial Words of endowing <1-vith vii /.;!s 
'Worldly Goods, in the Office of M;"Ltrimony, now in Vfe, came in; from whence it is to be inferred, that Dower 
is, and Time out of Mind has been, a Part of the Marriage Con:raCt when it came to be publickly Co· 
lemnized; and if fo, a Rii.i't of DO'U'cr ii ro:;.,:J~d i1l C9iJt:·",7, J)·:d i1 :lrr ,f(,r( all ,·qt,;;.?"I .. Ri;'{"- '0 whiCh , _:J... -' '* ,,-. i .1.4-
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a Tenant by the Curtefy has no Pretence. Per g;r .7. J,,~JI, lilf!/c'i if the Rolls, Hi!. 17)2, in the Cale 
of Banks ct aI', and Sutton et aI', 2 IFill. Rep. G34 to 638. jlnd his lkllJm faid, He could not but 
wonder how it ever came to be thought that a Tenant by the Curtef) was intitled to Relief in Equity more, 
or farther, than a Dowrefs; .and particularly that a Tenancy by the Cilrttjj' migb! be of a <fntjl Ejlutr, but 
not of Dower, which is no lefs than a dire8: Oppofition to the Rule and ReafoD of the Law, allowing 
Dower of a Seiftn in'Law, but not. a <fmancy by the Curtrfy, becallfe the {rift' canllot gain an aflual Stifill, 
but the HuJband may; which Reafon holds in a 'Trujl Ejlate, for tbe Wife ealmet [om pel a <frttjlee to [On'VfY 
the legal Ejlpte to the HuJband, but the HuJband hi17ifelf may; therefore if al"Y Di:linCtion is to be made, 
Dower (one would think) ought to be preferred to Curtefy. Ibid. 638.---His HOllour admitted that the 
Lord Somers decreed, in Snell and Gray's Cafe, 2 I"ern. 3 24. that a Tenant ly the Cm'fejJ jhouM hu'Ve the BOle}'t 
of a 'Truji 'Term attendant on an Inheritance, and denied it to a DO'l.lJrrfi in the Cafes of Lady Bodmill and 
Pendehendy, and Brown and Gibbs, which occafioned the aho'Ve DiftinEtion to be advanced.-But it hath been 
exploded, or declared unreafonable, as often as mentioned ever fince; and the Lord Somers, when the Cafe of 
Snell and Gray was urged in that of Brown and Gihhs, as an Authority for a Dowrefs, it being taken for granted 
.that there was no Dijference in Reafon het,ween the Gafe of Dower and that of GUl't~/j; and Lord Somers 
feems to admit there was no Difference; for he avoided the .Authority of Snell and Gray, by faying, that 
Point of a Tenant by the Curtefy's having the Benefit of a 'Trujl 'Term, wa. not debated in that Caufe. Ibid • 

• 
1. T HE Bill was to be relieved againft the Defendant's Dower, 

her Hujband being only a 'Truflee; and and it appearing 
that the Hujband was but a 'Iruflee, the Defendan twas 

barred of her Dower, contrary to the Opinion in the Cafe of Najh 
and Prfjion (a), I Cro. 191. And fo it was faid is the coriflant (a) Pide thi, 
PraClice of tbe Court now. Mich. 1678. Noel and Jevon, 2 Freem .• ~~~~ ~~olp. 
Rep. 43. 2 1 7. C;. 1. 

2. A Woman was never endowe~ in Equity of a Truft Eaate, arg 
in the Cafe of the CounteJs of Radnor and Vandebendy (b), ParI. CaJes (b) Pide 11"01. 

69, 70, 72.-All agree that a Woman cannot be endowed of the Apr. Eq. Z19· 
crrufl of an Inheritance, as (he may of the Inheritance itfelf. Per Ga. 3· S.C. 

Lord Chan. Somers in S. C. Mich. 1696. Pree. in Chan. 65' 
3. A ,Dowrefs has a Right to redeem a Mortgage, paying her Pro- s. c. cite? per 

portion of the Mortgage Money, and to hold over for the rea; and ~~It2h~~~b. 
diftinguiilied this Cafe from Lady Radnor'S, for there w~s a jatisfl'ed 1734 in the 

'Term, and the HuJband had a Power to bar her by afJignzng over the Cafe o~ At- I 

'Term, which he ,did, but here it's only a Mortgage, and again) the ~:;§[ot,e~,if;s 
Heir. Per Lord Keeper's Opinion, Hil. 1700. Palmes and Danby, in Eq. Temp. 
Pree. in Chan. 137. <falbot 140

• 

4. Where the Trufr of an Inheritance is created by the Hlliband 
himfelf, Sir J. Jekyll, in the Cafe of Sutton and Sutton, Hil. 1732, 
faid, He took it to be fettled that the Wife {ball not have Dower. 
2 Will. Rep. 640.. . 

5. The Widow if a 7'enant in 'Tail if a 7'rt!/f, to 'whom the legal 
Eflate is by the Will of the Dower directed to be conveyed at his Age qf 3??'h'~ 
twenty-one, and he living to that Age, {he is intitled to Dower. Per 
Sir J. Jek)'lI, Mafler flf the Rolls, in the Cafe of Sutton and Sutton, 
alias Banks and Sutton, Hi!. 1732. 2 Will. Rep. 647' 

6. The Wide. N of a Cd/ui que 'Irufl of a Copyhold Efiate {ball have 
her cuJlomary Dower as if the Huiband had the legal Efl:ate in him. 
Hi!. 1732, in the Cafe of Sutton and Banks, 2 WtI!. Rep. 644. 

7. A Dowrefs {hall have the Benefit if a 'Irufl 'Term agaitifl (m Heir 
or De·viJee, but not againfi a Purchafer. Hi!. 1732) in Sutton and 
Banks, 2 Will. Rep. 639. 

8. If A. be /e~ftd of a 7'rufl EJlate if Inheritance, '[is generally 
true that the Wife {hall not be dowable of it, for Dower is a legal 
Demand, and as a l170man was not dowable '!f a Uft before the Stat. 
27 Hen. 8. fa neither of a 'Irujl after, and this bas been the received 
Opinion of all Conveyancers, in the Cafe of the Attorney General and 
Lockley, Mich. 9 Geo. 2. MS. Rep. (c). {el But if the 

Hu.lband was 
intitled to a Conveyance of the legal Eftate at a certain Time, and negleB:s to call for it, there it feems 
Equity will aid the Wife, for 'Thing; to be done, in Eqllity are to he' cOllfidered as dam (d). Banks and Sutton, 
at the Rolls 1733 {e}. MS. Rep.' {d} Maxim. ride Gr~undi and Rudi. ill Law and Eq. 75' 
(t) ~qreJ If it Ihould not be Hil. 1732.-

9. ThS 



No Dower 
out of an 

( WL 

Dower and Jointure. 
9. The Wife of a CeJly que 'I1~Z/ft is not intitled to Dower~ 

'Talbot, C. Hill. 1733. 3 Will. Rep. 229· . 

Per 

Eftate in ' ' TrJ"' '/ tl' 6 C 1 d' C l' • d 
Trull, 16 Car. 2. fil. 7+9 *, Colt and Colt (aj, 1 Chan. Rep. 254-.-- 2: ~I'u.. MP· +p. Ott ~n Ott cIte 
per Sir J. Jel!.yll, Ma..fler of the Rolls, Hil. 1732, in the Cafe of Sutton and Sutton~ to be a ClaIm of Dower 
of a Trull created by the Hufband himfelf. Fide the Cafe of Bottomley an? Fan/ax (6), 1 rol. Ahr. Eq. 
:z 17. Ca. 2. S. P.--And Amhroft and AmhroJe, P. Ca. this Work. . * Tliis 
fhou1d be 15 Cm·. 2. fol. 79+. ( a) Olia'1lo Edit. . (h) 2 Will. Rep. ~40; 
64 1, S. C. cited by his HOllour.-And S. C. a1fo cited by Lord. Ta,lh?' Muh. 9 Ceo. 2.-And fays, That.lf."a 
Woman fhou1d be endowed of a Truji, the received Practice of Infertmg to bar Dower would be of no Slgn~
fication. {/ide Cafes i,l Eq. Temp. Talhot 139, 

10 • .A. the Grandmother of B. being feifed in Fee of Lands, Call ... 

veyed the fame to the Ufe and Intent that certain Trufrees in the 
Deed named, !bould receive and enjoy: a:· Rent-charge of 30 I. per 
Annum to them and their Heirs, with Power to difrrain and to enter., 
and hold the Lands, on Nonpayment for forty DdYS, and then the 
faid Rent was to be to the Ule of B. in 'Tail Male, Remainder to the. 
Ufe of the fame Perfons that had the Land in Fee. B. to whom the 
Efl:ate-tail was limited in the Rent died, leaving Hfue C. who mar
ried Plaintiff, and afterwards died without Hfue Male, whereupon one 
~efl:ion was, Whether the Plaintiff was dowable of this Rent of which 
her Huiband died feifed in Tail Male? And Lord :Falbot held that 
fuppofing this was a Rent created de 110VO, the Remainder in Fee 
whereof was extinguiilied by a Limitation of it to thofe that had the 
Land, fueh Rent being det~rmined by the Death of the Huiband Te
nant in Tail, and having no longer any ExiJlence, the Wife cannot be 
endowed if that which is not in BciJzKj~but that it is otherw~fe where 
Tenant in Tail of Land marries and dies without Hfue, whereby 1:hat 
Efl:ate-tail is determined: For the Wife in that Cafe jhall be endowed 
notwithfl:anding, becaufe the Land is in Being, tho' the Efl:ate-tail 
therein is determined, and the Dower is in fome refpect a Continuance 
of the Efl:ate-tail.-So if a Rent ·in Elle be granted to A. in Tail, 
Remainder to B. in Fee, and A. marries. and dies fons Hfue, the Wife 
!ball be endowed j-or if a Rent de novo be granted to A. £n 'Tail, 

(el FOI: th?' Remainder to B. hl Fee, (which has been (c) adjudged a good Re
:;e t~:;~~~~; mainder) and A. marries' and dies without Iffue, his Wife {hall be 
c~n.benoRe- endowed. Elil. 1733. Chaplin and Chaplin, 3 Will. Rep. 229. 
mamder of 
thar whereof there is no Reverfion, yet the Intent of the Party gives the Rent de novo firfl: a Being for the whoJe; 
and then the leffer Ellates are carved out of it. By Holt, C. J. 3 Will. Rep. 230, in a Note by the Editor. 
And cites Salk. 577. 1reeks and Peach. -

I I. Afterwards it was difclofed to the Cotlrt, that the legal Efiate 
of the Rent in Fee was in Truftees, In Trufi for B. in Tail, and that 
on his dying, the Trufl: of this Efl:ate-tail defcended to his only Son 
C. in Tail, Plaintiff's Huiband, who (inter al') brought her Bill for 
her Dower of this Rent; and then the Point· was, Whether the Wife 
of a CeJlui que Trufi in Tail !bould be endowed? And after much 

His Lordfoip Debate and Confideration, Lord Chan. Talbot was of Opinion againft 
faid As to the h Pl' . ff. r' Th h C 1. f T 11. T r . Caj~ofS'Weet- t e amtl, laymg, at t e ale 0 a rulL erm let up In Op-
apple and pofition to Dower, was nothing like the prefent, for there the Judg-
Bindon. 6 ment is, that the Plaintiff in Dower !ball recbver, but that cefft! 
(z Vern. 53 , E '. d' h T d :..c h T fi f 1. h T .. and I Vol.Ahr. xecutto unng t e erm; an l' t· e ru S 0 lUC erm are fatls-
Eq. 394· Ca. fled 
6.) that it ' 
might be right to allow an Huiband to be Tenant by the Curtefy of Money to be laid out in Lmzd, flnce Mo
ney agreed /0 he laid out in Lalld is as Land in Equity, where every Thing dirclied hy a Will or agreed 1;y, 
Articles .to be done is looked upon as done. Ihid. 232.---This will ferve to warrant the Refolution of his 
Ronoll' m [he Cafe of Banks and SUt/OII, (Vide P. Ca. of this Work) for however that learned Ar
gument may be cQnijdered, as tendin~ to prove in general that a Woman ollgbt to he endowed of a 7rujl, yet in 
that particuldr'Cafe, the legal Eftate was by the Will of the Donor directed to· be c:onveyed to the Cejl1l.i qui 

2 ~~ 
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ned) llnd at an End~ the '['ellil rmgbt not t) /i'~N/ in Equity tvj/0
1
b (1 fa,-cr i.fl I', 

wurite Rigbt at La'U-', as D'o7.~)er is. \VLtrcas in' the Cali, qj' a 'Trujl, A7e o~\~~nLf 
there is no Judgment at. Law tbat the I'Vi/c /1.11111 l'('{,01'cr 1)('1" Duwer:; 'one, and he 

,fJ, d l 1 1 ' ' {' 'I '1'1 . f living to that for, .the 11tJJva~d h.a, no ega EJ ,1k, . no~' con l'q~ent y .nny. lIng ,0 Age, aecord-

whICh .the WIfe IS dowable.-And 111 the Cafe of a PurchaJer, i'l1g to the 

even 7.f)l'tb N;tice the, Court would not relieve a Dowre(s 2ipinft a Princ~p!e (or 
, .", . - , " '1 Cl /"" d lvlaxtflt) above 
TlllH: Term that • flood m ,her V.fay (a). Ill. 1733' IJap m, an ;nmtioned; his 

Chaplin. '.I6id.'230 10:233. Widow was 
, . I well intitled 

to Dower. 3 Will.' Rip. 232, ;by way of Note. I (a) His iordfoip took Notice, that by tht'! 
Preamble of the Stat. of VIes' (z 7 Hen, 8. t. IO,) it is recited, that by means or thefe Ufes the Wife wa:; 
qef-ea.ted_ of her Dower; by which it appears, that the Wife of Cejlui que Ufo was not dowable at Common Law! 
and if fo, th,en, as at c,Jmmon Law, an Ufo'l.vas the fame as a 'frujt is no'l.V, it follows, that the Wife can nti 
wore h'e endowed of a 'Trufl ?,low, than at Cbmmon Law; and before the Statute, jhe could be end ()'Wed of an 
fIle;.. fo-that bere was the Opinion of the whole Parliament in the Point: That it had been the common Prac
tice of Conveyancers, agreeable thereto, to place the legizl Fjhte ill 'irujtw, on PlIrp~fe to prevent Dower; 
wherefore it would be of the mof!: dangerous Confequence to Titles, and throw Things into Confufion;, con
trary to formerOpiniolls, :ang the Advice of many emin~nt and)earned Men; to, let in the Claim of Dower UPlift 

([rujl EjiatfS; that he took it to be fettled that the HuJband fhould b~ Cfman! by tl'e Curtefy of a 'Trujl, tho' the 
Wife 'could not have Dower tbe1'eof; for which Divcrjity, as he could fee no Reafon, fo neither fhould he have
made it; but fince it had prevailed, he would not now alter it; that there did not appear to be orie Cafe, where
by, abftraC1:ed ,~rom ,all other CircumHances, it ~ad beet:! determined there fhoul,q be Do'V,'cr of a 'Trujt i for 
which Reafon his Lordjhip di!iniffed the Bill as to fuch I,'art of it as claimed Do'wer of the 'Trujt oj this Rent. 
ihid: 233, ,234' ' ' .- . 

• • r ,_ L ' 

t J 2. AUECtates-tail ~re Eil:ate~ ~f inheritance" to v .. hich Do~er i~ 
incident, 'and muil: be. within the Stat. d~ dunis. . S!lid' ar-g' and agreed 
toper c..ur', but a Limitation of an 'EHate pur aHter vie t9 A. and the 
Heirs of his Body, makes no Efiate-taiL in A. and there can be no 
Dower of it, 'it being no Inheritanc'e, bL1t only -adefce,ndible Free
hold. Eofl. 1734, in the Cafe of Low and' Bllr1'on, 3 Wi/I. Rep. 
262) 263: ',:, '., .,' t 
,r) 13· An, Efia~~ ~fLs conveyed to A. and bisJleirs,,]td the Vje of him 
and his H.eirs., In .,"fr.ufi_!opcrmit. B,' ,and C. to' rec~i7.},e Jhe Rglts and 
Profits fluring their Lives, and the Lzj~ if. fpe Sur"Jivor of them, with 
Power to B. to charge i~ 'It,ith 4001. and fubjeCt thereto A,. ,tp jland 
j~zjed to the Up of the ~'lIr'Vi"VOr 'Of .them. B. died' in 17 I J; ,C. ~ied 
in \I723,~oP., deyijed his EJia~e tp D. and pis HeirJ,who before'tad 
married M.:-;-:, D: :m_ortgaged the Ettate, and if M. wouldllpon D.'s 
Dea th be in title~, to Dower, (0_ as to affeCt: th~, MO,rtgage, wa~ the 
~~fiion. And'Yalbot, C. decreed that M. could not be intitled to 
Do\\~~~" of ,this rrz!l! :f?:frate. Mi~h. 1738. Attorney Gfneral and Scot, 
Cafes in Eq.''Yemp. 'Talbot' 138. 

(B) ,«Uljat11)All b~: a llDar of' ~olber,-1(tttl itt 
lbba't Qtafes a ~Olb~trS tl)all babe llttlttf In 
€quttp (b.), et ,econr'. . ' (h) Vide the 

, Cafe of Chap-
, , , lin and Chap-

J.AWift joined wit~ her HlIjband in a Fine, in order to make a ~'t; Ca. 

Mortgage; whIch afterwal"ds' was not made; the Huib.ll1cl . 
died,atfd"rhe Wifc'bl'ought a Writ of Dower, and got Judgment by 
Defi1Ul~; and, the Heir could ,not be relieved againfi it here, as he 
~ould have been, if Fine, 'had 'been a Bar df her Dower in Equity a's Pree. /,1 Chan. 

It was at Law. Anon. ' MSi Rep. " , . s, C, accord'. 

. 2 •. '1. S. made a Settleme?! of ~af.1dg to the l!ft of hi11l:P!/ for Life; ~~~~.~'l~1 as 

Re.malOder t~ Truftees for nInety-mne. Years, Upon Ttziji to raift 200 L ~rs, DanL-;/s 

apiece for .tke tw~ D~lJgbters if M. hts,~on, Remainder to the .laid M, Cafe. 

and, the HeIrs ojhu Body) &c. Remawder to his own r,;o-ht Heirs, 
provided, that if theiHeirs of the Body of M. (bould pay the t\V() 
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Daughters 2001. apiece at twenty-one or Days of Marriage, then the 
Term to be void. M. died, leaving no Hfue but thofe two Daugh
ters. M.'s Widow ,brought a Writ of DDwer, and had Judgment, 
but could have no Benifit at Law 'till the Determinotifln of the Term; 
therefore ale brought her Bill to be relieved for Dower ,againfl the two 
Daughters, and Heirs of M. and to fit -afide the Term, infifting that, 
the Defendants, the Daughters, were now Heirs of the Body of M. 
and the Eftat~ vefied in them, which wa~ equal to the.P.ayment Of 
the Money; and fa the Truft of the Terrp being iatisfied'i the .Term 
ought not to (land in the \Vay; q.nd it 'was 'now all one as if the 
Money had been paid. at the Time; and that by th~. exprefs Provifo 
it ought to have been void. . But Lord Chan. Somers would giye no_ 

(a) And' Lord Relief (a), but difmiffed the Bill without· Cqfls. ll,Jic:h. 1799- .Browne 
Chlma!!§r and Gibbs et al', 2 Freem. Rep. 233., ' , .. "~> " 
fald, He did ' " . ,'.' I ( 

not know any Cafe where a DO'l.l.)ngrr had had ~eIief in rueh a' Cafe tlS this, but that Dower being an In:' 
I'erefl. that did not arife hy any Cantrall but by implication 0/ Law; and it ought to jland or fall according 
/rltbe Right at Law, witbout any ,1.flijltmu Of a Coltrt of Equitj ; but faid, he ~id not. kt;Jow how it might be 
in the Cafe of a Mortgage. Ihid. 2 34'-~':"-The Repoitet adds, Sed. Semhle a May, there is no Difi'erence 
bet\veeh that Cafe and this, fays the Reporter. Ihid.~-' '-Prec. ilz .Chan. 97. Mich. 1'699- BrovJn and Gibbs, 
S. C. fays, the Widow recovered Dower at Law with a CtJ!ttt Ex£cutio during the Tern), 'and on 'a Bill by 
her to fet afide the Term, and to have the Benefit of the Judgment, Somers, C. {aid, the ~iffion here is, 
Whether a Court of Equity {hall make a new Rule? The Judgment that the Plaintiff has is .with a Cfjfet 
Executio, and therefore to fet afide the Term, would be to relieq;e her ogainjltbe .very Judgment upon <winch foe 

/rJUnds her Right of Relief, and Plai~~iff being a Dov)ager, rnuft be contented 'Jith the Eftate as the Law 
gives it. Bill difrniJfed, but fays nothing about the Cofts. ibid. 99.--Yide the Cafe of Dudley and Dudlll, 
I 1"'01. Ahr. Eq. 219. Ca. 5. where it was decre~d that a Dowrefs /bould have the 'Trufl of a fatisjiei'Term 
removed againfl the Heir at Law.---z Will. Rep. 639' Dudley and Dudley, cited per his Honour Hil. 1732, 
in the Cafe of Sutton and Sutton.--Cafes in Ef •. 'Temp. ralhot 1+0. S. C. cited per Lord Chan. 1:lllhot 
Micf:>. 1735, in the Cafe of Attorney General and Scotl. . . 

3. Adminifiration (granted to apother) in Cafe of a Divorce a Mer/fo 
& Thoro duting the Coverture. The Mafter qf the Rolls wbu}d not 
affifi the Wife as to Dower, but bid her gD to Law to try her Tide, 
there being no Impediment. EaJI. 17°0. Shute and Sbut,t, Pree. in 
Chan. I I I • "J 1..' , 

. 4. A DO'wrifs has a Right to redeem a Mo!tgage~ pOying her Pro
portion of the Mortgage Money, and to hiJld over jot' the :~#. Per 
Lord Keeper, who difiinguifhed it from Udy Radnor's Cafe, -f()t there 
was a Jatisfied Term, and the Huiliand had -a Power to' bar her, by 
ajjigl1ing over the Term, which he did; but here it's only a Mortgage, 

2 Will. Rep_ and againfl the Heir. H/l. 1700. Palmes' and DaJlbj~ Pree. in 
648, 649, Chan. 137. ' I 

S. C. cited by 
his Honour, Hil. 1732, in Sutton and Sutton, and he faid, That it was a Mortgage for Years, (tho' not fo reported 
in Prec. in Chan.) but that the Qlefiion is thlJre fiated generally •. JrlJetber ~ Dorw.refi had a Right io ndeem ~ 
Mortgage? And .that Lord Keeper Wright declared that {he had; arid his J:lonoltr faid, that he taw nO Reaf~>n for 
a Difference between a Mortgage in Fee and for rears as to the Dowrefs~ ~edeerning in a Court of Equity. ' 

5. Devife of Land durante Vidu/tale is no .Bar. of, Dower.': May 
(b) ride S.C. 16, 1717, L07J)rence and La'l.orellce (b), Yin. Abr. Tit. Dower, 
1 Fol. A[;r. (~3.) Ca. 15. \ ,'\ 
Efj. :ZlS. Ca. 6 A 1 71" l d G l' ~I' h 7: , 1' TT - . d' ,. ~. ; . was t 1e i.Y.Lot 'Jer an uart:tlan 0.; t e .111.J Ollt neti', . an ' re-

ceived the Rents and Profi,ts -of the Efl;ate, (then in'Mortgage fora 
Term of Year~, the Int~reft \vhereof {he had paid) of which}h.e was 
intitled to Dower, but it- 'was ?leVer (ljJiglled, and, the Mortgagee hoi 
never entered upon the Prem~fles. Lord Chan. Cowper held: that there 
ought to be an AllGwanc~ ot; the third Part of the Profits .for Dower 
to the Mother, or her Reprefentative; for here, when dre Mortgag~e 
never infified to enter .. for .hisMottgage, it would be hard that the 
Heir {bould infift upon it to prevent the Dower ; befides, the Mo
ther (had there been Occafion) could have redeemed the Mortgage-; 

I . -. .U) 'and 
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gnd as to the 'C£'alzt of aformal Allfgn.ment if Dower, that is nothing 
in ~Equity, for fiill the Rigbt in COllji'iellce is the fame,; and if the 
Heir brings a Bill agaiJljf the Mothef' for all ACCOUllt ·qf Pro/its, it is 
moll: juft that a'Court of Equity lhould, in the Accollnt, allow a 
T15ird'of the' PfijHs for the Rt'ghtif Dower/ Ea). 1710. Duke of 
Hamilton & Ux', and Lord Mohun (a), I Wil/; Rep. ,n 8. The Re- (4) r Pol. AbY, 

porter fays, 2 Chan. Ca. IS7.0jhorn :and Chapman was cited as a~.q·/C~·b~~' 
ftronger Ca(e. Ibid. I 2Z.'-' \ " . 110t S, p, 

7. The ~efii{)n was, If AjJlgnees oj C(Jm1niJli~ners if Bankrupts, 
Ily taking an Af/z'gnment if a Mortgage "I'erm pri.fJr to the Title Qf 
Dower, fhaltproteel their Eftdtl from Dower? It was infiiled that 
Creditors and Affignees of Commiffione.rs of Bankru;pts ftand only in 
the Place ,of the Bankrnpt ; and fince fuch an Affignment to tbeBank
rupt himfelf or his Heirs, would not protect the Eftate from Title of 
Dower in l the Hands of the Heir, neither will it protect the Eftatein 
the Hands of the Bankrupt's Creditors, or the Aflignees of the Com .. 
miffioners.

1 
And this differs the pi-Hent Cafe from the Cafe of Lady 

Radnor- and Jl"a,ndebendy in Dom, Proc', ,where it was held that fuch a 
prior fJ'erm jhould protect the Efiate from Dower in the Hands 'If a 
Purchajer.-(Neta Dijferentiam.)-Decreed that Plaintiff be let 
in to, ber~ Dower, ,k~~ping, down ~he Intereft of a third Part of tqe 
Mortgage."l' Eafl. :10 Geo.· I. Squire and Compt~n, Vi11. Abr. Tit. 
Dower, (0)' .Ca. 60. - , 

8. Jointure before Marriage is a ~ar pf Dower, if the Wife was 
a Partft.o ~he Settle~ent and of Age, and it is expreffed that it (hall 
be in Bar' of her DoWer; 'but if it is not Joexpre!fed, it lhall never be 
averred to PI!. in Bar; an4 fo js VernOils Cafe. Per Cur', Trin. I I 

Geo. I. '2 Mod. CaJ: in Law and Eq. I s·z.-And tho' the Settlement 
was ill Corifideration of a Portion in Marriage, yet it not appearing 
that the Parti'es intended it to be in Bar oj Dower, which is a diffe
,rent Confideration from that ol a Marria,ge Portion, 4: was held that 
nothi~g but, a' plat:n, a~d (~) e::~j"ifs!ntentt:on q( the Parties /hall bar ~J :i~/~~~ 
.the Rzght of Dower., .Per Cu.r , Ib~d. Cltes Jt as the Cafe of Law- to! a~d St. 

-renee and 'Lawrence (c), in the Houfe of Lords, Anno 1717, John. 

9. A. before Marriage, for the Maintenance and Livelihood of his (e) Vide I rol. 

W 'fc' ed" B d h I Yd' L'c' A d' d Abr. Eq. 218, 1 e, enter mto,on to payer 14 ,a ear urmg He. . Ie Ca. 2. 

fdfed of an Elhte 'of 4 S I. and the Wife claimed Dower out of that, 
'a,nda1fo her ./111l!uit)', which the MaJler oj tbe Rolls. thought {he was 
intitled to. But 4pon an Appe(ll to Lord Chan. King he held the 
Bond was'to be confideredas a Jointure, and to be intended to be in 
Satisfaflion of Dower, and decreed that the Woman (bollld abide by 
,.t,l~e 14, I. a Year. Bozet! and Langdon (d). (d) !i?!J<£n. 

, 10. A. \d~yi[ed Lands to Tru{tees to pay ou't of the Rents and Pro- ~erml an. 

-fits 301. per An.t1um to his Wife for her Life, without any Dedu("'1ii'J?1s ear. 

,Z,? SatisfaClion if her Dower. 'the ~eftibn was, Whether there was 
.,to be an Allowance for the Ladd:" Tax; and the Mafler of the Rolls 
'held that there ought, for that this Devife was to be confidel'ed as a 
Rent-charge to the Wife. Mich, 1727, Green and Marygold (e), . Vin. 

I Abr. Tit.-Devift, (M. d_) Ca. 3. (el ride Tit. 
, Annuity and 

.Rmt· Cbatge. (A) P,64- Ca. 8. s_ C. wi-;h lhtl Reaf?ns. Pide alfo King and WejJ~n, P. 6:. Ca. 2. and 
the Notes ,there. ,. , 

;I c .', 

I I. A. feifed in Fee of L<lnds, mortgaged the fame to B, after
wards A. dev~led his real Eflat.e in Fee to C. In 'Irufl to pay bis Debts 
and Legacies, and to educate D. until twenty-one or Marriage, and 
/J;en If) jettle a Moiety of this Ejlate upan him and the Heirs f!( his 

.. B()~. 
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Body. A, died. The Trufiee ent~re'9, pa,id ,off, the M()~,tgage) and 
took an Affignmentof it t9 a Trufteefor hIm {elf ; D. attam,s twenty
one, married M. and liyed [orne Years afterwards. '. The TruJiee did 
not fettle a Moiety of this Efiate. on D. in Tail according to the Will, 

• but received Part of the Mortgage Money by' Perception of Profits; 
D. died, and then M. J~is Widow brought her B)ll to. redeepz ~he 
Mortgage, to be let into her, ;Dower, and to qe faid her Arrefl,rs )ina 
her HuJband's Death, offering to p~)'. or keet~owl1 a, 'T~ir.4 oj" the· Inte
refl of the Mortgage Money 'remazmng unjattified. SIr JqJeph, Jek,ll. 
Mafler of the Rolls, faid, That he did ,not know, nor,cQuld. fin}i -any 
Infiance, where a Dower if an Equzty 'of Redemptlon was contro
'lJerted and adjudged againflJheDowreJs ,; and ,as there, were Authoritks 
in Cafes lefs favourable" theref.ore hi~ Honour decla:red thqt the Plaintiff 
'being the Widow of the Per/on i1'?tit/ed to t~e Equity :of Rede111pt~'oJn of 
this lYfortgage, (which was a)~10l-~gage in Fee) hath -a~R~ght" 'If Re-
demption; and accordingly decreed her the Arrears of her Dower from 
the Death of her Hufuand, (be allowing the Thn'd of the Intere{t'opJ 
of the Mortgage Money unfati~fieq .~t that Time, an~. her Dower to 
be fet out, if the Part;ies differ (a). Hil.;(b) 1732. Sutton and Sut-

(a) T~o' his tOll, alias Banks and Sutton, 2 ,Will. Rep~·.932, 651. ,.* ... ~ '-'"i\1' , 
Honour s . , . . f. I _. " ~ , 

learned Argument in' the above Cafe of Sutton and Sutton, &c. may' be confidered, as tending 'to prove ;in 
general that a.Woman. ought to be endo'Wed of a, 'Trufl, yet pleafe to Qbf~rve that in ,that 'parti~!ll~r:Ca(e the 
legal Eflate by the Will of the Donor 'Was diretled to be con'lJeyed to D. the Cellui que Troll, at. his Age'oj t'Wt11ty

one, and he li'lJing to that ./lge, hit Wido'W 'Was 'Well intitlrd to .Do'Wer. 3.WiII. Rep. 232, in' a Note.-
(b) Fide the Cafe of the Attorney General and Scot & aI', 12 Nov.) 1'35, (P. Ct!. ) whem upon a Bill 
for the Sale of an Eftate, the Lord 'Talbot determined that a Wiftjhouldnot have Dr8.l.:tr of/ff equitable Ejiate 
devVed to her HuflmId, 'Who had mortgaged it to the Defendant • . 2 Will. Re' .. ~~,I, in;a~?tepy th~f1~Qr. 

12. A Dowr~(s fhall bf. aided in Equity' ag~inft il., 'Irufl 'ief~z at; 
tendallt on the Inheritance,., . p'er ~i~.lfono1fr, 'lli!~ 1732, in the.above 
Cafl! of SuttOIl and Sutton, altaJ .Banks and Sutton." Ibid:' 640, 
647· ; "," , , . : . ,,' 

13. A DowreJs )hall ha'lJe the Benefit of a Trufl .Term. agai/zjtit,n 
He£r or De'lJl/ee, but 110t . qgainfi a- Pur(hajer, f9r aPurcbqfer ougbt 
to be [aft. Per his Honour, IIi!. 173 i, in faid Cafe' of Sittt-oJ~ aI)d 
Suttoll: Ibid., 639·, - ., ,:1 '-~1 ." , """"~' . 

• }4. N~thing ,but a plain and exprefs Inte,ntion_of t~.e ~a~·tie~.lha}l 
bar the Right of Dower, as wh~re a Settlem,eI)t was madem Co~fide
ration of a pqrtion in Marriag,e, but it did not appear that the Parties 
intended it lhould be in Bar of Dower .. Cited per Cur', in the,Cafe 
of Charles and Andrews, :!rin. I I·Geo. 1. 2 Mod. Cafes i11 Law and 
Eq. I 52, ~s the Cafe of Lawrence and Lawrence, to be fo held ilt 
Dom. Proc', Anno 1717. '-

15. Tenant for Life, Remainder in Fee, &~'. The, Tenantjor Lift 
makes a Leaje to him in Remainder for jo many, rear's as, h{ (the 'Re
rp~inder Man) )hOI-tid li7)e; then :!enqnt for Lifo died, and jo did the 
Remainder Man. It w~s ~djtldged that the Wife jhould'lidt oe Tenal?t 

~5 Ed. 3, x6. in Dower, becaufe the Pq!l£bi/ity 'wbich tbe Tenant for Life had' that 
the E£l:ate mig~t r~vert to him, hod barre,1 her if all Right of Dower. 
Per Cur', 'Trin. I I Geo. I. zMod. Cales in Law and Eq. 15 J. Cites 
the YearBook I Ed. 3. 14, IS, 1 

16. No Chattel Inte're:fi can 'oar Dower at Law or within the Sta
tute; but where a Terr~ for Years was fettled in Jointur~ in' Bar of 
Dower, in ,regard the Wife e;-:preJly /onflnte4 to,afcept fuch all Interefl 
for her Jozntu.re, the Court would not admIt her to have btlth:-Per 
Cur'~ 'Iri1Z~ J;I Geo. I,~, Chf1rles and4~drtws~ 2 Mod. Cafts in Law 
and Eq. IS,2. ' ' 'O',. " 

", .,~~ "" ~ 
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1 7. A P;me Infant, having a Jointure made to her before Marriage) 
may elect to abide by it or not when. of Age, unlds after her comin~ 
of Age {he enters. Account was dm:Cl:ed of the real Eftate, and af
ter taking thereof (he to eleCt Jointure or Dower. 14 May 1734, 
at the Rolls, Cray and Willis, Vin. Abr. Tit. Dower, (Q3') Ca. 18. 

18. Devi(e if Lands to a Wife, who was intitled to DO'lJ.,'er, is 111) 

Bar of Dower, but a voluntary Gift, unlefs it be faid to be in Recom
pence or in Satiifaaion of her Dower. Per Lord Keeper, Mich. 17°0. 

Hitchin and Hitchin, Prec. in Chan. 133. 
19. Lands in Coparcenary defcended upon A. and B. A. died 

about eight Months after, before any Receipt of Rent or Partition 
made, whereupon his Widow brought a Bill againft B. (et al') charg'" 
ing that Defendants had got Po/JejJioJZ of ,all the Title Deeds, whereby 
foe was diJabled to jite jar Dower at Law, and therefore prayed to have 
Dower' ajJigned her here.-Defendants demurred, Becaufe Dower is 
a Right merely at Law, and triable by a Jury, and that no lmpedi~ 
ment was jitggejled w,hy foe could not recover there; and infifted that for 
Detainer if Dower Damages were to be aifdfed by a Jury, and fbat 
foe was nr;t il1titled- to the PqJj'eIJiol1 of the Deeds, but that they be
longed to the Defendants. But Lord Chancellor over-ruled the De ... 
maHer,. faying, That in this CaeeA. dying before Receipt if Rent or 
Partition~ foe could not recover without the Deeds; and that as A.'s 
Eflate was complicated foe m'1ft come here for a Part£tion, or e!fl! foe 
mzljl at every fix Months End /ue for her Share as for Damages jar 
Deta£ner, which his Lordfhip thought alford and unreafonable. 'Irin. 
1735. Moor a~d Black, Cafes in.Eq. 'Temp. Lord Talbot 126. 

(C) ~f 3JointUtt~, anll In lbbat (!tartS a JJotu~ 
tttCS U)all bt fabouttll o~ tttltatueb. 

J. H Being feifed in Tail of (orne Lands, with Remainder over~ and 
• alfo for Life of other Lands, with a Power to make a Join

ture in Bar of Dower, with Remainder over, &c. during his Mi
nority, in Confideration of a Marriage to be had with u.'s Daugh
ter, and 1000 I. paid, and 3000/. more to be paid by V. to H. at 
his Age of twenty-one, doth covenant by his Guardian to fettle a 
Jointure of 500 I. per Annum when he comes of full Age, upon his 
intended Wife. The Marriage took EffeCt, and afterwards U. the 
Plaintiff's Father, pays H. the 3000 I. Refidue of the Portion when 
he came of full Age, and then H. in Purfuance of his Guardian's Co .. 
venant fettles 5001. per Annum upon his Wife, the Plaintiff. Some 
Years after H. makes his Wife an additional Jointure of 2,0 I. per AJZ

num upon her F~ther's dying and leaving her the Value of 9000 I. and 
at the fame Time perfuades his Wife to join with him in a Fine of all 
the Refidue of his Efiate. Afterwards II. dies, and by his Will dc:yifes 
a Houfe and Lands to -his Vvife for her Life, to the Value of 270 I. 
and gives her a Legacy of 4000 I. and his Plate and Jewels to the 
Value of ~ooo I. more, and makes her Executrix, and gives her the 
'Moiety of the Refidue of his perf~mal Efiate, esc. It happened that the 
Jointure lnade, purfuant to the Marriage Articles proved defeCtive both 
in Title 'and Value, an'd thereupon {he bl'Ought a Bill againfi the Re
mainder Man to have a SatisfaCtion out of the real Efiate for the De
ficiency of her Jointure. Decreed that the Remaipder Man do fettle 
500 I. per Annum. upon Plaintiff for Life out of the Lands which 

YOLo II. '. 5 q came 
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came to him upon H.'s Death, and that th~ Lands contained in the 
additional Jointure,or devifed to Plai~tiff, {hall not come in A.id~ of 
the other Lands pro rata, to make a Satisfattion for the. Marriage Ar ... 
tides, but the whole 500 I. per Annum fhall entirely come out of the. 
other Lands in Remainder, notwithfianding the Fine levied by H. 
and his Wife, the now Plaintiff, of thofe Lands, th6' that be a Bar 
and Eftoppel of her Dower at ComI?on Law; and that Plaiptiff have 
a Satisfaction for the faid 500 I . .per Annum from her Huiliand's Death. 
Defendant directed to account for the Rents and Profits of the additi
onal Jointure of 2 5b I. per Annum from H.'s Death. But the Coupfd for 
the Defendant moved, that the additional Jointure was made out of the 
Lands of which H. was only Tenant for Life, with a Power to make a 
Jointure, &c. and that the Power not being well execut~d, an~ being 
a voluntary Settlement, it ought not to he aided in Equity; and it being 
infilled on that there is po Precedent in this Court of fupplying a, de
fective .Execution of a Power in Cafe of a voluntary Settlement, his 

Tho'hisLord- Lordjbip gave Leave to try the Validity of the Execution of the 
fhip {aid, He Power at Law, and retained the Bill quoad that Part >till there deter-
Caw no Reafon • d D ffi d' D P , 71 §' h /I L d U k why a defec- mme. . ecree a ~me In ,om. r~c., J.v.J.1C " J 2 L".J.nn. a ry nOO e 
tiveExecution and Grove et a!', 17m. Abr. Tlt. ConditiOn, (E. d.) Ca. 40. 
of a Power 
for the Benefit of the Wife, tho' otherwife provided for, {bould not be aided in a Court of Equity, as wen 
as want of a SurreRder of a Copyhold in Cafe of.a DeviCe to· a Child, who had another Provifion by 
the Will. Ibid. 

2. Bill to be relieved and indemnified againft an Annuity of IOO/. 

per Annum, charged upon the Plaintiff's Jointure, and payable to the 
Defendant Olcffie!d for his Life, &c. upon this'Cafe.-Mr. 'RamJden 
(the Plaintiff's late Huiband) treating with the Plaintiff's Friends and 
Relations about a Marriage with the Plaintiff, did propofe to fettle 
certain Lands in Jointure upon her; it was objelfted,-, upon looking 
into the Title, that the Lands propqfed to b~ fittled w~re fobjetl to a 
Rent-cbarge of 1001. per Annum to Defendant Oldfield for Lz'je, and 
the Plaintiff's CounCd did infift that Mr ~ Ra-mjaen ought, ,to give Be.,. 
curity to indemnify the Plaintiff's Jointure from,; this Charge~ and, 
thereupon Mr. Ram/den gave a Bond for that Purpofe; but, ~ha:t not 
being thought a fufficient Security, he offered to get Defendant Apple.., 
yard (a Man of a confiderable Efiate) to be bound with him, alld upDn 
his Application to Mr. Appleyard, Mr. Appleyard by Letter direCted to 
Mr. RamjiJen, writes thus, (viz.) " :Jhat, be £s willing to be ,~pund'lilith 
" bim, (viz. Rarnfden) to indemnify. tbe, Lady's Jointui:e fr()m the /aid 
" Annuity, and doth, by this his Letter, oblige himft!f j~ to do." Upon 
this the Settlement was made, and the Marriage too}{. Eife€:t,. and a Bon,d 
was drawn purJuant to thz's Agreement, 'wbich was executed by Mr. 
Ramfden, but never by Mr. Appleyard. Mr. R,amJden died ipfolvent in 
1717; and Mr. Oldfield's Annuity being fecll1'ed by D~mifeand Rede
mife of Part of the Joi.nture Lands, l?e brought an EjeCtment againft 
the Plaintiff to recover his Rent-charge; and thereupon Plaintiff brings 
her Bill agai,yl her Hufoand's Executors and agaz'r.ljf Mr. Appleyard's 
Executors, and affo agail'yl his Heir at Lmo, to wbom he devifed all hl~ 
real Eftate, JitbjeCl to the Po)'mmt oj hs Debts. ,The pri~cipal PoiIrt 
was, If the Heir at Law g·nd Devifee,. fubjeCt to' t~ePaYlllent qfMr.Ap ... 
pleyard's Debts, {bould be liable to indelllnify the Plaintiff'~ Jointur.e 
from this Rent-charge, by Virtue of this Letter to Mr.~amfden, witb
out baving executed the Bond to indemnify, Mr, Ramfden the PlaintiiPs 
Hufoand dying infolveJZt, and Mr. Appleyard's Executors having 1;0 

Ajets. lnfifted- for Defendant (int' al'} that Mr. RamJden',s. Heir at 
I jCa~o, , " ~ 
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Law, a-s well mhis Executors, ought to have been Parties to this Suiq 
for if he had Affets by-DeflY!nt, he would be liable to fatisfy the whole: 
Mr. Appleyard being only a Surety (fuppofing his Heir to be bound by 
this Letter) ought not to be charged. ,Lord Chan. Parker,' It is not fo 
much as fuggeih~d in aU the Pleadings, that Mr. Ramfden left AlTets real 
or per[onal to [ave the Defendant harmlefs from this Rent-charge; and 
the Exception for want if proper Parties, ought to have been made be-
fore tbe Caltje '[vas at HecPring; and therefore over-ruled the Exception 1 
He held t·hat there was a fufficient Confideration for this Proinife or 
Uftdertaking of Mr. Apple)'ard, 'Viz. the Marriage; and [uch a Confi
derati0fl is ,good at Law; for tho' no Profit accrues to the Promifer, 
yet the other Party, without this Promife, would be liable to a Lo[s 
~r Damage, ~nd that is a fufficient Confideration to fupport an AI
{umpjit at Common Law. That this Promife of Mr. Appleyard is direCt 
and pofitive in the prefent Tenfe, and 'writ with an Intent to {hew to 
Plaintiff's Counfel, to fatisfy him that the Lady's Jointure {bould be 
indemnified from the Rent-charge, and upon whi'Ch the Match was 
made. Tho' this Letter of Afr. Appleyard's would not bind his Heir 
at Law, being by fimple Contract only, yet it wi}] bind him as Devijet! 
0./ the r>eal Eftate~ fubjeCl to the Payment of Debts; for thereby the 
LaDP'S. are liable to the Payment of all Debts whatfoever; and decreed 
an 'Account' to be taken of 'what 'is due to the Defendant Mr. Old-, 
field for the .,Arrears of his Annuity, to be paid by al~ appointed Day, 
otherwife the J~junCtiqn to be diffo]ved. That the Plaintiff be reim ... 
burfed whatfheiliaH fo pay, by the Defendant the Devifee of Mr. 
Appleyard, who is to give Security 'as the Mafier (hall approve) to in
demnify the Plaintifr from all future Payments. Mz'ch. 7 Geo. RamI
den .and Oldfield, and Appleyard et aJ', l/z'n. Abr. Tit. Charge, (B) 
Ca. 5. -

3. B. on Marriage with M. fettles a Jointure on her, with the Ap
probatiop of A. h~s Father, and who witneffed the Deed. The Son 
died, a~erwards A. <;llfcoveted that B. wa's only Tenant for Life, and 
that the Fee was in himfelf, and recovered at Law. Upon a Bill by 
the Wife, King, C~ [aid, He ihould make no, Difference whether A. 
knew of his Title or not at the Time, copfii1erihg the near Relation 
of Father and Sort, -and that it was plain it wasthought the Son had 
the Fee; and that as the Father knew of the Settlement, he £hall not 
take Advantage againfi it; and tho' there was a, Coyenant in th,e 
.Deed, ,and th,e Son left Affets [ufficient, his Lordihip [aid he would 
(:omp~ete her Joint~re, a~d would not, oblige her to have Recourfe to 
the Covenant. Mich. 1726. Tea/dale and Teajdale, Sel. Cafis in 
Chqn. 59 (a). (a) In a Note 

to this Cafe it 
is (aid, that by the Settlement the Hufband was made Tenant for Life, and the Wife Tenant in Tail, which 
the Court would nO,t decree, but ord~red an ufual Jointure t? be. made on her, i. c. an Eftate for Life impeach-, 
able of Walle. Ibid. 60. , 

I ':.: I r 

4. 1 The Remainder Man brings a Bill to be relieved againfi a Join
ture made :by the Tenant for Life even upon his Death-bed, in Can ... 
fideration. of, and previous to, his Marriage, by Virtue of a Power 
l"e(er~ed to, him; but ,Lord Parker, affifted· by Pratt, C. J. and the 
Mafier of the Rolls, denied Relief. Cited 'by the Mafter of the Rolls, 
'Irin. 173 I, as the Cafe of Wicherly and Wicherly1 2 Will. Rep. 
61 9. 

5. The Reafon why Chancery does not teHeve againfi Marriage 
ContraCts for Settlements, Jointures, or other Provifions) tho' they 
,may be 'l)ery unequal in Favour of the Wife, IS) becaufe it cannot fet 

-- - the 
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Emblements. 

the Wife in flatu quo,. or unmarry the Parties. Per his Honour 
Trin. 173 J, in Co/it North and Anjet/, 2 Will. Rep. 6 I 8. , 

6. Robert Pitt, in Corflideration oj'Marriage, agrtJed to layout 
10,000 I. in Land to feveral Ufes, one of which was to the Ufo of 
Plaintifl Harriot for Life, for her Jointure. Robert's Father, qfter 
.the Marriage, gave him an Efiate for Life, with Power to grant a 
Rent-charge of 400 1. a Year out of it to any Womanfor her Jointure. 
Robert, in Purfuance of this Power, grants that Rent to Harriot 
after his Death, in SatiifaBion if Part of her Jointure~ . Three 
Days after, he conveyed a. LeaJehold Eflate of 2001. a rear, In 
'I'rujl for his Wife, and by his Will he confirmed the Grant of the 
Rent-charge, and Conveyance of the Leajehold Lands, fettled on the 
Plaintiff Harriot by way of Addition or Augmentation, and in full 
Completion of her Jointure. And held that this was a SatisfaBion of 
the Jointure provided by the Articles, according to the Intention of 
Robert, and that the Lady {hould be put to her Option whether to 
have the Rent and Lea/is, or the lv/oney laid out. Hi!. 7 Geo. ,2. 

Earl if Grandifon and. Harriot Pitt, Widow and Executrix of Ro
bert Pitt, and Thomas Pitt et aI', MS. Rep. 

7. A DowreJS {hall have Emblements, becaufe Dower is confidered 
as an Excreflnce or Gontinual1ce of the Eftate of the Huiliand, but a 
Jointure is not. 'Trin. 1734. in Chan. Fijher and Forbes, Vide Tit. 
([CmblcmentfJ, il1 this Page. 

Vide the Cafe of Mills and Eden, Tit. Qtrenito~ atttl iDebto~, (A) 
P. 25 I. Ca. 6. 

c A P. 

'!fmbltmcnts. 
I. 11 'Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. his Wife for her Life, fir 
J 1. her Joil1ture, Remainder to A. in Fee.-A. devifes his Re-

mainder in Fee to B. and died in May, leaving Hops· in the 
Ground which were cultured at great Charge' in February, and ga
thered in Augufi:. ~eftion, Whether they belonged to B. or to A:s 
Executor? The MaJler of the Rolls at firfi: inclined to think the 
Hops belonged to B. in Right of her Rent and Emblements; but in 
regard of Cafes cited, adjudged that in Cafe of Dower ihe thall have 
the Emblements, becaufe Dower is conjidered as an Excrdcence or C(;l1-
tz'nuance of the EJlate of tbe Hujband, but a 'Jointure is not; he af
terwards declared that the Hops and Corn growil1g at the 'I ejIator's 
Death were Emblements, and ought to be accounted jor as Part of the 
Teflator's EJlate. Tril1. 1734. FiJher and Forbes, Vin. Abr. Tit. 
Emblements, (A) Ca. 82. 

eltto~. Vide mtft~, P. 

CAP. 
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CAP. XXXVII. 
~ltatt. 

(A) gof legal aUll equitable <lfftatetj. 
(B) roc an <lfftate pur auter vie. 

(C) fJDf an ~tlate#tan b!, Deel1. 

(A) 1IDf legal anll equitable cetlatts. 

., 

I. ALegal and equitable Intereft cannot be incorporated together. 
, Hil. 1735, in the Cafe of Sir John Robinjan and Comyns, 

Cqfes in Eq. 'Femp. 'Falbot 166. 
2: A. devifed all his Lands to B. and his Heirs, In Trull to pay 

Debts, and then In Truftfor C. a11d the Heirs of her Body, Remain .. 
der to B. and his Heirs, upon Condition that he marry C. and gave 
B. his perflnal Eflate, In Truft for C. until)he attain twenty-one, and 
made B. Executor, and died. C. refufed to marry B. and married 
1. S. and afterwards at her Age of'twenty-one C. and 1. s. made a 
Bargain and Sale to W. to make him Tenant to the Prcecz'pe, in order 
to fuffer a Recovery, in which C. and J. S. was vouched, and the 
Ufos were declared to the {!Jue of the Marriage, Remainder to C.'s own 
right Heirs. f<.!fcere, What Sort if Eflate the Remainder in B. z's? 
Whether it be a 'Frujl or a Legal Eflate ? It is oljervable that the 
whole Eftate is given to B. and his Heirs, trJ the Up of him and his 
Heirs, which is a compleat DtjpqJition of the whole legal Eflate, and 
heing in Cafe oj a Will would be .[0 of the equitable Intereft likewife, 
~nle[s the 'Ieftator's Intent appears to the contrary, as in this Cafe it 
manifeflly does; for it is given in Truft for Payment of his Debts, 
&c. and fo far is a Limitation of an equitable Eftate, the Re
mainder of which (had the Teftator gone no farther) would, after 
the PNrpojes Jerved, return to the Heir at Law, as was determined 
upon Serjeant Maynard's "ViII. But then there comes a Remainder to 
B. and hi! right Heirs, &c. It is true that the Word Remainder 
(properly fpeaking) jiglziJies only a Continuance of the jame Kind of 
Eflate as is before limited, which here was only a 'I'rz(jl Eil:ate; for 
when the whole legal Eftate is difpo[ed of, and Part of the equitable 
Intereft likewife, there the Remainder muft be an equitable RClllai1.-der; 
in this Cafe indeed it is not an abfllute one, but conditz'onal, wh:ch) 
when the Condition z's performed, will vefl tbe Eflate in him, and if 
the Condition be ?lOt performed, it will then de/cend to the Heir. The 
Teftator therefore has confidered it as an equitable Intereft, and yet it 
is likewife true that this equitable Intercft, when vefted in the janu 
Perfon with the legal one, roufi: as to forne Purpofes be confide red as 
a legal Intereft. -Hil. 9 Geo. 2. Sir JoLn Rcbinfin and Comym, Cajes 
in Eq. 'Temp. L~rd Talbot 165' , 
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Eflate. 

. 
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. ' 
LA Seifed of an' Eil:a-te jor:'three Lives, de~ifed the [arne td M. hir 

to Daughter for Life, Rem?inder tober rffue Male, and for want 
thereof, Remainder to L. M. by Lea[e and Releafe conveyed the Pre
mitles in Confideration of her Marriage u'ith E. B. to the UJe of herfllf 
and her inte~dcd HrJband", and the Heirs of their Bodies) Remainder fo 

the Heirs of her Jlujband. !vI.' 'died -u:ithout Hfue, and. th~ Pl:(tntjff 
claiming under L. the Perfon in R~rnall1der" brought hlP, Blll ~or an 
Account of the Rents and Profits. One ~eftion was,-One havmgan 
EJlate for three Lives, and deviJing it to A. in Tail, Remainder to B. 
whether this Remainder was good? Said arg' and agreed per Cur', 
That the Limitation of an Efiate pu.r auter vie to A. and .the Heirs 
0} his Body, makes no Eftate-tail in A. for all Eflates-tail are Efiates 
(f Inheritance, to 'Zl:bich Dower is incident, and muft be within the 
Statute De Dl)llis; 'whereasin this Kind of Efiate, which is no Inhe
ritance, there can be no Dower, neither is it within the Statute, but a 

tal For which deJcendible (a) Freehold only~ And ~ord Chancellor Talbot h~l~JPlainly. 
Reafon it that this was a good (b) Remainder to B. on A.'s Death with~ut f1fue, 
has ~eedn dhe- it being no more than a Defcription(c) who lhould take as jpeci'ai 
termlOe , t at .. I h C,fJ' . A'f 1 
where a Leafe OCCUpclOts dUrIng the Llves of t 1e tree. epltZ que 'Utes. S J tle 
fir tbree Lives Grantor had faid, inftead of a wandering Right of (d) genera! Occu-
has been J' h h' hoI' A h G h" h granted to a pancy, I uO appowt : at after t e Dea! 0 . t e ~mJ~e(, t ey 72' () 

Ma.nandhis jhall happen to be Heirs of the Body qj A.foall be ,(e)h'J~c!al D,ccupants 
Hars, and , -
fuch Grantee died, leaving an Infant Heir, the Parol/hauld not demur. By Lord T albot~ in a Branch of the 
Cafe of Chaplin and Chaplin, 181uly 1735, cited 3 Will. Rep. 263. in a Note. '. '(b)The 
ObjeCtion againft the Remainder being good, is, For that when the Lrjlee had de<'Ji/ed the PremiJ1es in' rail, 
he then bad nothing lift in him but a PollilJility, </,vhich he could not devije or limit over; as if a Man 
were fiijed in Fee-jimple, and at Common Law had granted Lands to one, and the Hein of hii Body., this was 
a conditional Fee; and forafmuch as the Donor had only a PojJibility 0/ Reverter, he could not limit it over.
Now jf at Common Law an Ejlate in Fee could not he limited over after an Ejlate given to one, and the Heirs 
0/ his Body, much lefs !hould an Ejlate for three Lives he limited over after Juch a Failure 0/ .[jJue. 
And as to the Notion that in this Kind of Limitations the Heirs of the Body of A. take only as JpecialOccu
pants, and that, a Man may name as many fpecial Occupants as he pleafes; by the fame Rea[on it may 
be argued, that this Ejlate for Lives may he lindled to A. alld his Heirs, and if A. die without Heirs, then 
to B. and bis Heirs; which certainly would be a <void Limitation to B. and, in Prefumption 0/ Law, the 
Continuance of the ljfue oj a :Man's Body may he for ever. From whence it !hould feem, that after the 
LeJ!ee for three Lives has granted or de,-uijed the PremilIes to A. and the Heirs of bis Body, he (the LeJTee) 
has nothing but a PojJibility 'Which he caunot grant or limit over. Note; This appears from the Reporter's MS.' 
to have been the Opinion of Mr, Frebb, an eminent Conveyancer, late of the imur Temple. However, 
the Law is [ettled as above. Ibid. 263. in a Note ~y the Editor. (c) See the Cafe 
of Cbap!w and Cb ap lin , '(dl It is obfervable, that at Law there could 
be no gmeral'Occupant of a Rent: As if .7. had granted a Rent to A. for the Life 'of B. and A, had died, 
living B, the Rent would have determined, 2 Roll. Abt·. 1,0. Salk. 189' But there might have been a 
j'pecia/ Occupant of a Rent: As if 1. had granted a Rent to A. and his H,irs, for the Life of B. and A. 
had died, living B. and leaving an Heir, fuch Heir would have been a jpecial Occupant; yet if a Man 
had granted a Rent to A. his Executors and AjJig1ZS, during the Life of B. and afterwards the Grantee h,ad 
died, leaving an Exulttor, but 110 /'Jligrzee, the Executor fhould not have had the Rent; in regard of it being 
a Freehold, the fame could not deicend to an Excwtor. 1110. 664. 2 Vol. Ahr. 152.---3 Car. Sir Ri
chard Buller £t a!' v. Chiverton, agreed and admitted by .lOIlES, J. and Cur', and by the Counfel on both 
Sides, that the Rent is extinCt; tho' there jeemJ /0 ['ave been 110 found ReaJon for this DijiinClion. But as 
to Rents granted pur auter vie, the Statute of Frauds has made an Alteration; for by that Statute any Eftate, 
puyauter vic, is made devifable, and if 110t drvifed a'Way, /11a11 be AjJcts in the Hands of the Heir, if limited 
to the Heir; if not fa limited, it !hall go to the Executors or Admillij1rators of the 'Jrantre, and be AjJcts in their 
Hands. So that, if fince that Statute, a Rent be granted to A. for the Life 0/ B. and A. die, living R. 
A.'s Executors or Admillijlrators iliall have it during the Life of B. for that Statute is not only made to prevent 
the Inconvenience of fcrambling for Ellates, and getting the lirft Poffeffion after the Death of the Grantee,' but 
likewife for prejcrving and continlling the EHate during the Life of the Cejlui que vie. And it is reafonable, 
fince the Grantee might by Deed have difpored of the Rent during the Life of the Cejlui qui 'Vie, that, tho' 
by his dying without having made any fuch Difpofition, in Nicety of Law this Eftate would have determined yet 
by that Statute the Intereft which paa:ed from the Grantor onght to be preferved, and /hall go to the Exe:utors 
or Adminijlrators of the Grantee, dUrIng the Life of the Cejlui que vie. And the Statute in this Cafe does not 
enlarge, but only preferve the Eftate of the Grantee. Per the Lord Keep. Harcourt in the Cafe of RawlinJon , 
v. Dutchifs of Montague et aI', 4 De(. 1710, tho' this was ilot the principal Point. Ihid. 264. in a Note. 
(f) ride Chaplin and Chaplill. 

of 
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if the PremijJes; and tf there flall be no Wue of the Body if A. then 
B. and his Heirs jhall be the jpecial Occupants thereof; and that here 
can be no Danger of a Perpetuity"~ for all thefe Eftates will deter
mine on the Expiration of the three Lives.-So, if infiead of three 
there had been tWeJ1ty Lives, all jpending at the lame rime, all the 
Candles. lighted up at once, it would have been good; for, in Effect, it is 
only for one Life, (viz.) that which thall happen to be the Survivor. 
For which Reafon it were very improper to call this an Efl:ate-tail, 
11nce at that Rate it would not be liable to a Forfeiture, or puniiha
ble for Waite, the contrary whereof is true. Ea/t. 1734. Low and 
Burton, 3 Will. Rep. 262, 263, ~64, 265. 

(C) 1!Df an -(fftlate;;tatl bp I>ttb. 

LA By Marriage Settlement, after the Limitations to his Son in Tail 
• Male, limited the Remainder to B. for Life, and after his De

ceafe, to the Heirs Male of his Body hereafter to be begotten. Talbot, 
C. held, that B. took an Eftate in Tail, and that the Words hereafter 
to be begotten, do not confine it to' the Itlue born after, as Procre.., 
atis and Procrealldz·s. Co. Lit. 20 and 24 E. 3. 15. And this,! his 
Lordjbip {aid, was to prevent the great Confufion which would other
wife be in Defcents, by letting in the Younger before the Elder. 
Eafl· 1734. Hebbetfywaite and Cart1JJright, Cafes in Eq. Temp. Lord 
Talbot 3 I, 32. 

P. XXXVIII. 
\fbibtnce anb at ttnttltS, 

(A) fCf tDe ~umcicncp nnn IDifaiJiHtp of a [Q1itner~. 
(B) tf;:~bilt will [)2 utJmittcll a~ C!EllitJcnce ;-antl brre of p~ei: 

fumptillc QEuIOel1CC. 

(C) ]n tubut Ql:ure~ pucol or coUnUral <ll:.i;f::;ence fiJuU be un" 
mittel) • 

. CD) "[)f €,Caminil1!J [mitnetfe~ in Chief, anil De bene eife, ann 
efti1bIitlJII1!J tbeir '([cffimol1p in Perpetuam rei Memoriam;-
0f pnt1Hruinrr, reantng, amentJinrr, nnn rupp~emn!J tbeic 
IDepofitioi1.a. 

(A) 11Df tbt ,fDutfitientp ann llDtfabtlttp of a 
mrtttnrCs. 

I "LO R D Keeper was clearly of Opinion, That tho' by the Statutes of 
3 (3 4 Ed. 6. cap. 4. and 13 Eliz. cap. 6. an Exemplification of 
Part of a Patent be made [ufficient to make a Title under, or to 

he pleaded in any Court where the other Side will have Time to re[ort to 
z the 
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the Patent, and to be ad,,-i(ed whether the Exemplification be of all that 
is material, and if it be not, they may take Advantage of it; yet they 
did not extend where the other Side could have no Time to confult the 
Patent Roll, and fo might be furprifed and lofe his Right by an impel''' 
fect Exemplification. Per Lord Keeper, who cited a Cafe' wherein 
he had known it fo held in B. R. Mich. 1695. Attorney General, 
&e. and 'raylor, Pree. z'n Chan. 59. 

2. A Witnefi> z'ncompetent being interefied, may, on a Releafe given 
by him, whereby he becomes difinherited, be examined again. -
So a Witnefs at the Hearing rejected to be read becaufe interefied, 
yet, On a Releafe given, was examined again before the Mafier on 
the Account, and allowed good, on Exceptions to the Mafter's Re-

(a) Yide 11"01. ports. Eafl; 170 4'. Callow and Mince (a), Pree. z"n Chan. 2.'34. 
1!:~./q. 223· 3. A Bankrupt's Servant was produced in Beh.alf of Creditors, to 

prove fome Dealings between his Mafter and hIS Debtors, but ex
cepted againft, _ becaufe the Bankrupt had paid him his Wages poft 

In this Cafe Bankruptcy, fo that is no Payment in Law. Lord Chancellor over-
'Lard Chan- ruled this Exception, taking the Payment to be good, and confe
~/~or £aid, quently that the Evidence was unbia(s'd, and faid, It was unreafon
k:~~in;,o:hile able that a Servant Jhould come with the reJl if the Creditors.- EaJl. 
!he Trade is 7 Ann. Humph7)'S'S Cale, MS. Rep. 
In Repute and 
Credit, is good Evidence; but Razures will abate the Credit i and Book-keeping about the Time the Bank
ruptcy is committed. is not Evidence. 

4. If a Man unnec~/!arily makes anyone a Defendant, he thereby 
cuts himfelf off from the Benefit of his Evidence, for it is his own 
Fault.-.-,.. But where fe.vera} are made Defendants, it will not hinder 
anyone of the Defendants from the Benefit of the Evidence of any 
others that are made fo. Ea). 10 Ann. GibJon and Albert z"n Canc', 
Lucas's Rep. 19. _ 

5 .. In a Suit to efiabliili a former Will, A. is examined by the then 
Plaintiff, as a Witnefs to prove the ill Practices made ufe of in ob
taining a latter Will; after which, and before the Hearing of the 
Caufe, A. becomes interefied, (by having a Rent-charge dev'ijed to him 
out of the Lands in ff<yeflion by the Per/on claimz"ng -under- the former 
Will) and Plaintiff in the Caufe, and becaufe A. was a good Witnifs, 
and dijinterd/ed at the 'I'z"me if the Depojitio1ZS taken, and the prefent 
Bill being in Nature of a Bill of Revivor of the Proceedings in which 
the now Plaintiff was examined, Lord Cowper admitted the now 

(~) See the Plaintiff's own D~pofitions to be read (b). Mich. 1715, in the Cafe 
Cafe of Cal- of GroJj and Tracey (c), I Will. Rep. 288. 
low and Mince, 
Ca. 2, in this Page; where a Witners was examined before the HearIng while fhe was interelled. but 
after the Hearing /he releafed her Intereft, and was examined again before the Mafter, and her Depofitions 
before the Malter were allowed to be read. . (c) 2 Yern. 287. s: C. 

6. In the ahove Cafe of Gro/s and 'Tracey it was declared, that a 
Grantee, when he appears to be a bare Trufiee, is good Evidence to 
prove the Execution of the Deed to himfelf. Ibid. 290. 

The Method 7. If a Corporation would examine any of their Members as Wit
()f d!ifranchi~ beiIes, they mufl: (and fo is the Courfe) disfranchiJe them, and then. 
Jing 15, by an h 1 r f h '. T fl' , P . k C M' h' Information t eyrnayma{eU!eO tell - elllmOn), per arer, . IC. 1719-
in the Nature Mayor and Aldermen of Colchefler and -, I Will. Rep. 595. 
ofa~oWar- " 
Tanto againft the Member, who confeffes the Information, gn which the Plaintiff obtains Judgment to dif· 
franchife. lbiti. 596. 

I 
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8. Pari£hioners are no good Evidence to prove a Charity given to Note; This 

the Pari£h, becau[e they are interefied, as being eared in the Poor ~:~e ~f;hseum 
Rates; Jecus if only a Lodger, and one that does not pay to the Poor. of Money gi

-But a Witne[s examined (being defcribed to be of --- to the Poor ~~n ~r thef 

of which Pari£h a Charity was given) muft be intended an HouJekeeper, fixoa;o:gP~r_ 
and one liable to pay Pariili Rates, unlefs the contrary be made ap- fons df the 

pear. Per Lord Chan. Parker, Hil. 17 19. Attorney General and ~:;~fh of End-

Wyburgh et ai', I Will. Rep. 599. . ' 
9. Bankrupes vVife cannot be examined againft her Hufband to 

prove his Bankruptcy j but may (by Statute) touching difcovering his 
EffeCts. Per Lord Chan. Parker, Hi!. 17 I 9. Ex parte James, I Will. Pide Tit. 
Rep. 6 I I. Bankrupts, C~ 

10. But the Bankrupt himfelf may be examined touching his own P. 

Bankruptcy, by Statute 5 Geo. I. per Lord Chan. Parker. Ibid. ride Tit .. 

I I. J. S. makes his Will, and Unt' af') devifes Lands to A. and Bankr;pts, C 
his Heirs, In Truft to pay the 'I'efiator's Heir at Law 2001. and there . 
are three Witne1Tes to the Will, one of which is A. the Devifee. The 
Heir brings his Bill to impeach the Will for want of three credible 
Witne1fes, in regard A. the Devifee of the Land is a Party interdl:ed ; 
and the Q£e£Eon was, Whether A. was not a good Witne[s, if he aliens 
the Land without Covenant or Warranty? But the Court faid no-
thing as to this Point, but that the Heir ought to have contefl:ed the 
Will at Law, and if it had been adjudged againfi him there, viz. that 
the Will was good, then he might have come here for the 200 I. where-
fore Lord Chan. Parker retained the Bill for a Year, that the t>laintiff 
might have two Affizes to try the Will, but the Plaintiff to pay A. 
(the Defendant) his Coils. 'I'rin. 1719, Baugh and Hollo'way, I Will. 
Rep. 557. 

12. A bare (a) Trufl:ee is a good Witnefs for his C~flui que Trtijl:, (a) ride Bar

but not an Executor In 'I'rufi (b), as he is liable to be fued by Credi- nard. Eq. R~p. 
tors, and liable to pay Coils, and confequently differs from a common P. 4 16. hHz!. 

.. 1740, w en a 
Truftee. Eafi. 1733. Croft and Pyke, 3 Wzll. Rep. 18 I. Truftee is to 

account, he 
fhall not be allowed to be examined as a Witnefs in that Caufe. (b) But if an Executor 
In 'Trufl renounces the Executor's Part, and lets another take out Adminiftration with the Will annexed, he 
ll!ay be a Witnefs. Ibid. in a Note which feem~ to be added by the Reporter at the Top of P. 182. 

13. It is a good Rule at Law, that when the Plaintiff has made 
many Perfons Defendants, and the principal Defendant calls one of 
the Co-Defendants to be a Witnefs; if the Plaintiff cannot give 
fome (c) material Evidence againft him, he is allo\ytd to be a good (e) See Skin. 

Witnefs, elfe it would be in the Power of the Plaintiff to take off all ~%~ 6I:d ~~:. 
the Defendant's Witne1Tes in the Action. The fame Rule is in Equity. 7'homaJ Cul-

'Tritz. 1734. Piddock and Brown et aI', 3 Will. Rep. 288. pepper. 

14. A Witne/s appeared to be interefied, but Jivore he had received 
SatisfaClion; and per Cur', he is not a competent Witne[s; the Law 
will not truft him to fwear thus, but the ReleaJe or otber AS 
d~1roying his Interejf, mufi be proved. Mil-h. II Geo. 2. Anon. MS. 
Rep. 

IS. The ~eftion of Evidence before the Lord Cboncellor (in the 
Determination of which he defired the Affifbnce of Lt'e and IYilles , 
C. J. and Parker, C. B.) arifing on the following Cafe, (as opened 
by Plaintiff's Counfel) : - Mr. Barker, Governor at Pataras in the 
Eafl-Indies, before he went to his Gov,ernment, entered into an Agree
ment with the Plaintiff Omichund of the Town of Calcutta in the 
Kingdom of Bengal, that Omichund jhould buy and pay for }.{erchan
dizes to be fent to Barker, who was to allow him Intcrefl for tbe Money 
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diJburJed for them J and to Jell them for their joint Advantage; and in 
this 'Trade they were to be Partners. When Barker was got to Pa
taras, he fent a Letter to the Plaintiff, pretending that the Goods were 
jold at a very finall Sum, for little or no Profit. This obliged the Plain
tiff to file a Bill in the Court ereCted at Calcutta (by Letters Patent 
from this Kingdom) to have an Account of thefe Goods. Upon this 
Barker took the Opportunity of a French Ship and ran away juft 
when Judgment was going to be given againfr him, and died in the 
Voyage home. The Plaintiff obtained in the Mayor's Court at Cal
cutta a Decree againfi Barker by Default, but could have, no Advan
tag~ from it, himfelf and his EffeCts being removed, and was therefore 
forced to purllle his Reprefentativcs in England by a Bill brought 
here May 25, 1748. An Anfwer was put in, and a erofs-bill filed 
againfi Omichund to have a Difcovery and an Account ~rom him, to~ 
which they required his Anfwer upon Oath; but he betng an l1ifidel, 
and therifore incapable of/wearing upon the Go/pels, a Commiffion 
\vent to take his Anfwer in that Manner in which he was able to give 
it. Many of the WitneJ!es being alJo Infidels, another Commiffion if
fued to take their Evidence litbjeB to the Opinion of the~ Court whether 
it jhould be received, and whether this Evidence could be received t'n 
this Kingdom was the prejent ~dlion; in which, after having heard 
the Caufe folemnl y argued at the Bar lafi Michaelmas Term, the 
Judges gave their Opinion feriatim in the following Manner.--
Parker, C. B. This Bill is brought for an Account of a Tranfaction 
in the Eajl-Indies, and a Satisfaction of a Demand arifing upon it, 
upon 4 Dec. 1739; upon the Motion of the Plaintiff's Counfel, one 
of the Witneifts, not being a Chrifiian, but of the Gentou Religion, 
your Lordihip was plea fed to order that a Commiffion {bould iifue, 
and the Words ' Corporal, and the Holy Evangelifls,' be left out, and 
the Words' in the moft jolemn Manner' inferted in their Room, and 
that the Comm/!!ioners jhould certify in what Manner the Oath '!.t'as ad
miniflered, and of what Religion the Witnelfes were. 12 Feb. 1742, 

the Commiffioners made a Return tbat they had examined jive Cbrijlian 
Witn~/Jes Jworn upon the Holy Evangelifls, and tbat the others being 
Perlons if the Gentou Religion were fworn in the Manner mofl ufual 

lit Piz. The:e and jolemn among them *, and received in the Courts oj JUJ1ice at Cal
\Vasp~ BftramlO cutta ereCled there by Letters Patent from this Kingdom, which direCi 
or fIe pre- h d d' J . 
Cent; theOath t.e Ju ~es there to procee lIpon EVlaence taken In the mqjl fllf.'mn Mal1-
being inter- nero The Plaintiff's Counfel offering to read thefe Depoiitions as 
:W~~~~f:o ~~~h Evidence, the Defendant's Counfel objeCted to it, becaufe thefe are 
Layme~ did Infidels, or at leafi: their Religion is very imperfeCtly certified, and 
touch the Feet they cited in Support of this Objection I In/i, 66. and 4Irljl. 279. 
~nt~::~a;wo where it is laid down that Infidels are no Witn1Fs. If Lord Coke 
being. Brami~ls had meant (as I {hall (hew he did not) a prq/~!led Atheifl, and any 
or Phflefth~J dldjitch Per/on does exi/l, I {bonld think he OUO"bht not to be admitted as 
touc IS • 

Hand. a Witnefs, bec(luje he cannot take an Oath UP071 (l Religious SanBiol1. 
I {hall filfi (hew from tbe common Confent of Mankind, and from 
Authors who have treated of this People, that thofe of the Gentou 
Religion do believe in a God.' For the common Confent of Man
kind, fee Tully de Nat. DiOrU1J1, lib. 2. cap. 7. Tuftal. ff<gceJl. lib. J. 

C. 13. De Legib. lib. I. c. H. For Authors who have travelled and 
given an Account of their Religious Ceremonies, Vol. 3· 357, 277, 
38 J, 398. Lord's Difcovery of the Banian (which is the fame as the 
Gentou) Religion, &c. It appearing therefore that the Perfons profef
fing this Religion do believe in God, the Creator and Governor of 
the World, I {hall now confider whether their Depofitious ought to 
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. 
be read; and as Hale has profdfedly examined what Lord Coke fays 
l1pun this Head, and his Reafoning will be the Bajis of what I £hall 
offer, I £hall particularly confider the PafTage in him fo often referred 
to; he fays (2 Hal. l-lift. Pl. Cr. 279.) it is (aid by Lord Coke, (ubt' 
fupra) That an Infidel is not to be admitted as a fVitneJs; the Confe
quence wherepf would alfo be, that a Jew, who owns the Old Tefta
ment, could not be a Witnef~. This Confequence was rejeCted by 
the' Defendants Counfel as not juft, becaufe the Old Tefiament is a 
Sacred Book, and the Gofpel or Good News to the Jews, for which 
they cited 2 Keb. 314. To this I anfwer, That the Ritual or Cere
monial Part of the Law of Mofes is not binding upon Chrifiians, but 
the Moral Part is indeed; in the Old Teftament there are feveral Pre
dictions of Chrijl, but the Gofpel is the Good News that he is come; 
Chriftians believe Jefos to be the Chrijl, and the Jews have no fuch 
Belief, but fEll expect his Coming; and therefore the Old Teftament 
can with no Propriety be called the Gofpel, notwithftanding the fud
den Opinion in Keble. They fay, Hale mifunderftood Lord Coke, 
but I think his Affertion is applicable, not believing in Chriftianity, 
fee 2 Info. 507. 3Infl. 165. and therefore, I think, Lord Hale's Con
fequence is well founded. The next Paffage in Hale is, ' But I take 
, it that altho' the regular Oath, as it is allowed by the Laws of Eng
, land, is tatHs Sacrofon",!is Dei Evangeliz's,' which fuppofes a Man to 
be a Chriftian, yet in Cafes of Neceffity, as in Foreign ContraCts be
tween Merchant and Merchant, which are many Times tranfaCted by 
'Jewi(b Brokers, the Teftirnony of a Jew tallo libro legis Mqfoicce 
is not to be rejeB:ed, and is ufed, as I have been informed, among all 
Nations. The Books cited to £hew that by the Law of England no 
Oath can be admitted but upon the New Tefiament (BraE!. I 16. Brit. 
Ch. 53. f 135, &c.) prove no more than that thefe Oaths are in ge
neral adapted to the eftabli£hed Religion of the Kingdom. Several 
Books were cited to prove that' Jews were anciently fworn in our 
Courts of Jufiice, Madd. Hift. Exch. 174. Wilko Saxon Law 348. 
Sdd.f. I. tom. 2. 1469. j 3. C.2. 1460. There was fomething very 
particular in Trials between Chriftians and Jews; the Venz"re facias was 
Sex legales Judceos, therefore they were f worn as Jurors; at that Time 
a Doubt arofe after the Reftoration in what Manner a Jew (bould put 
in his Anfwer in this Court, (I Vern . . 263.) and it was ordered, That 
he iliould be fworn upon the Pentateuch; in Francia's Trial (6 St. 
Cf'rials 87.) a Jew was admitted to be' fworn, and it is the eftablilhed 
Practice to fwear them; this PraB:ice has received the Parliamel)tary 
Sanction, for Jews are direCted by Parliament to take the Abjuration 
Oath in like Manner as they are admitted to be [worn to give Evi
dence in Courts of Juftice. 10 Geo. I.C. 4. §: 18. This overturns 
Lord Coke's Opinion fo far as Jews are concerned. The next Paffage 
in Hale is, 'Yea the Oaths. of idolatrous Infidels have been admitted 
, 'in the Municipal Laws of many Kingdoms, efpecially ji juraverunt 
, per verum Deum Creatorem,' and fpecial Laws are infiituted in Spain 
touching the Form of the Odth of InJidels.---It may be proper !hortly 
to fiate the Circum fiances of the prefent Cafe, to fee whether this 
falls within the Reafon of Lord Hale. The Matters in ~eftion are 
Comm.ercial Mattets arifing in a Foreign Country ,where the Gentou 
Religion prevails; i't was objeCted' the Plaintiff £hould have proved there 
were no' Chriftians . rhere to be Witoe1fes, wh~reas the contrary ap
pears. To this I anfwer, That the Neceffity need not be abfolute or 

. natural, but only moral or prefumed, as appears from the admitting the 
- Plaintiff 
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Plaintiff upon the Statute of Hue and Cry, when yet-he might have 
told fomebody of the Money, &c., he had about him. The next 
~efiionis, Whether fuch Neceffity is not here apparent; the Plaintiff 
was negociating with a Perfon refident in that Country and amenable 
to the Laws there; it appears he did commence a Suit. in the Court 
of Calcutta, and obtained a Decree there for his prefent Demand; and 
it appears that the Defendant's Tefiator did i~~fi that he {bould be 
examined whether he was of the Gentou RelIgIOn, and {bould take 
fuch Oath as they ufe, and has therefore given Judgment againfi him
felf. I therefore think, upon the Principle of Neceffity, thefe Wit
neffes ought to be read; and I think there are Cafes that w,arrant this. 
2 ero. 541, 542. 2 Roll. Rep. 346. 1 Salk. 283. I cannot fee what 
{bould hinder the admitting the Plaintiff's Witndfes; they are admit
ted as Witneffes by the Civil Law, by the Law of Nations, and by 
the Laws of all Countries, as far as. I find. There were mentioned 
Duarenus, Covarrufias, Grotius, PuffendorJ, Stair's InJNtutes. I don't 

* Before the mention the Infiance of General Sabine*, becaufe I underfiand that 
PDrivy Counell was not debated, but given up. It is objected, Thefe Witneffes do not 

te. 9, 173"" G d d h h" . d b S ' . Among other f wear by the true 0, an t at t IS IS reqUlre y cnpture; and 
Wi~ne{fes. they have cited Deut. vi. 13. and two or three other Paffages; on the 
~:;~~a~l~ne other Side were cited others, but the right Anfwer is, That this is not 
who was a well founded in point of Fact, becau[e thefe Perfons do believe jn 
'Turk, who God the Creator of Heaven and Earth, and therefore, I think, do 
was (worn 
upon AI- fwear by tre true God. That will anfwer the Objection founded 
/(gran. upon that Paffage in Hale, efpecially ji juraverunt per verum Deum 

Creatorem. It is faid that there is a particular Provifion for the 
Oath of an Infidel in Spain. It is in Span ijh , I have got it tranf
lated, and it appears to be an Oath adapted to the Faith of tht; Ma
hommedan. This brings me to the lafi Paffage I (hall mention from 
Hale, 'And it were a very hard Cafe if a Murder committed here 
C in England, in Prefence only of a Turk or a Jew, that owns not 
C the Chrifiian Religion, {bould be difpuni{bable becaufe fuch an 
, Oath £bould not be taken, which the Witnefs holds binding, and 
, cannot fwear otherwife, and poffibly might think himfelf under no 
, Obligation if fworn according to the ufua'! Stile of the Courts of 
'England: But then it mufi be agreed, That the Credit of fuch a 
Tefiimony muft be left to t~e Jury, whether a 'Turk, or a Perfon pro
feffing the Gentou Religion, would be a competent Witnefs to prove 
a Murder committed here. I defire to be excufed from giving· any 
precife Opinion, becau[e I would not anticipate the Opinion of the 
ablent Judges in a Matter that may come before us all, yet I defpair 
of having any more Light thrown upon that Q£eftion; but I declare 
I have no Doubt with refpect to the other Infiance, but that the 
Teftimony of a Jew is very competent and good Evidence to prove a 
Murder. I !hall now confider the Ceremony ufed in adminiftring the 
OJth to thefe Perfons. I am far from faying it is fo folemn and fig
nificant a Form as is ufed in England, but I fay it is fufficient to de
note the Act of confenting to the Oath. Upon this Occafion Scrip
ture was appealed to, and as it was, I will mention the Senfe of a 
very great Man, Archbi!hop 'Iilloifon, in a Sermon preached by him at 
Kingjion Affi2ie~, Vol. I. P. 245, 246. To prove that the Ceremonies 
in taking an Oath are Matter of Liberty, he,obferves, That in Scrip
ture there are mentioned but two Manners ot'Swearing, and there is 
not the leaft Intimation that either of them was 'prefcribed and ap
pointed by God, but yoluntarily inftituted and taken up by Men .• 

Tho' 
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Thd the Infiance of fwearing Ml:. J~quel, in Love's Trial (a), was not (a)Mr.Jaquei~ 

h · b' b fi h' H· h C f J fl.. h r when the Oath Aut onty as emg e ore t e 19 ourt 0 U tL1Ce, yet t e lame was read to 

has occurred at a Trial at Bar, 2 Sid. 6. That the, Form is various him, ~id not 

according to the differen t Perfuafions of Perfons and Coun tries, does fMwear In thaht 
, . anner as t e 
appear from Voet. Comm. Pan~ea. Book 12. 'Ilt.2. 639. and Seld. v. other Witnef~ 
1. t. 2. 1467' Fr0m, what has been mentioned it is plain that by the fes did, bu.t 

Policy of all Countries Oaths are to be. adminifired. in. fuch Ter~s ~:l~~~: 
and 111 fuch Manner as the Swearer thmks moil: bIndIng upon hIs his Buttons. 

Confcience; and it appears both from Voet and Selden, that the Man- 2 St. 'fr.1 1+: 

ner of laying the Han~ upon the Book was borrowed from the Pagan 
Cufiom of touching their Myfieries. It has been objeCted, That the 
Commiffioners were not authorized to adminifier this Oath; and for 
this were cited 2 I,yl. 7 I 9. and 3 In). 165. that a new Oath cannot 
be impofed without .ACt of Parliament., I anfwer, This is no ntw 
9ath, and what Lord Coke fays does not feem to refpeCt the' Manner 
of adminifiring the Oath; and (uppofing, as I have (hewn before, thefe 
are competent Witneffes, they mufi be [worn in their own Manner. 
But it was obje~ted, That they ou.ght not to be admitted on a\:count of 
the Enmity there is between Chriftians and Infidels, and Calvin's Cafe 
was cit~d, 2 Co,. 17. All Infidels are in Law perpetual Infidels, for 
the L~w prefumes not that they will be converted, that being a re-
mote Pollibility; for .Re;twe~n them, as with the Devils, whofe Sub-
jeCts they be, and the Chr.ii1:ian, there is perpetual Hoi1:ility, and can 
be no Peace; for,. as the Apofile faith, 2 Cor. vi. 15. ff<yce concordia 
Chrijii cum Belial? aid quce portio jideli cum infideli? Thefe Words 
9f St. Paul are to be underfro.od of a Spiritual Difcord ollly, and not 
of a Temporal one, ,for there lis really no Foundation for any fuch 
Thing ... Littleton" afterwards Lord Keeper, had Occafion to confider 
this Maher in hi~ r~ading, upon Stat. 27 Ed. 3. I Salk. 46. and in that 
there are Sentiments (b) worthy a Chrifiian Man; the fame is [aid (b) 'Turks and 

I Lord Raymn. 282, 283' It is objeCted, That the admitting thde Infidels ar~ 
Witneffes is a ~ovelty,. and, what ha~ not been done cannot be done. ~~;::;;e~~~ is 

:vthethe~ this. evere~ified before, ,or qme into <l!!eftion, I know not, there a pe~
but I never ,heard or· t:f:ad_ of. ,P~rf,ons in thefe Circumfiances being ~~~~~e!~~~~ 
refu fed , except in o~e Cafe, ! The Law of England is not confined to and us; but 

particular Precedents and Cafes, but confifi3 in the Reafon of them, this is a com~ 

ratio legis df anima legis, & ubi eadem di ratio idem eJljus are known ~~~d~Jo:pon 
Ma~ims; Judges indeed cannot alter the Law; the true Notion of this a groundlefs 

is laid down in Vaughan 37.38,285. but in giving my pr~fent Advice ?~~io~of~. 
I have no Occafion to contradiCt any Judgment, but the bare Opi- £:r, I~~O' :~e:~ 
nion of my Lord Coke, which has already been denied over and over be a piffer

again, fo far as it concerns Jerzvs. As to what was mentioned of the oenceRDel~v.:een 
'-' , . ur e IgIOn 

ff(gakers (c), your Lord(hip~s Anfwer, that receiving them would have and theirs, 

been admitting PerfoDS vvithout Oath not introduling a new one is that does not 
r . C ' 'd h' 'c I IL 1'1 r .' oblige us to latlSJaCtory. to me,. a-n t erel<?re, llJa lay no more about It.--:-I now be Enemies to 

come to the Precedet;llS (d) which have been left me ; that of Lee and their Perfons; 

Lee in tht::Arches Court and ~ourt of Delegates in 1699 and 1700 may ~ey are ther 
be laid out of the Cafe, As f~r th~ ~~te of a Cafe in the Exchequer G~;,tu:~~ ~f 
from Mr. Bunbury, (an Information againil: Admi:.:11 lvfattherzvs) he is the fame Kind 

a very worthy Man, but Memory is a very treacherous Thing, and fts \~;u~~\~n: 
the Reafon given there would exclude Jews, and is a very bad one. Sininustohurt 

their Perfons. 
(e) It was urged at the Bar, that the Affirmation of !f?!,akcrs could not be received by the Judges without the 
Interpofition of the Legiflature, to which therefore it was thought neceffary to have Recourfe., (d) It 
was direCted by the Court, at the Argument of this Caufe, that the Crown, Office iliouJd be fearched for 
IndiCtments of Je'Ws, and Inquiry be made in the Courts of Admiralty, and the Ecc1efiaftical Courts, whe
ther Jews or Heathens had been examinfd, and the Precedents laid before the Judges. • 
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E~idencc and WitnejJcs. 
-The lafi ObjeCtion men tioned is, that thefe Infidels are not li~ble to 
Profecution for Perjury. This is not warranted in Fact, for Numbers 
of Witnefies are examined and read here who are under the fame 
Circumftances, and ,cannot be profecuted, as all Chrijiians examined 
ahroad, becaufe Perjury z"s local. All Witneffes examined de bene 'eJlr~ 
becaufe thet"r Depqjitions are never puhlijh~d 't~ll after tke Death of th~ 
Wz"tnejJes. But really, as to myfelf, I do thmk that If any of thefe 
Witneffes had been examined in this Manner in England, hernight have 
been profecuted, and a fpecial IndiCtment formed againfi ~im for P~r
jury; for I take it, that the Words jiper jacrrfanCla Det Evartgelta; 
are not eiTential in IndiCtments for Perjury , and Numbers of Old Books 
'hew they are not, Weji's Symboleog.fo. Il9. h. 120~ §. 160, 161. and 
other Books the IndiCtments are; that the Party was either fworn ge
.erall y or debt"to modo jurat', nor is that fimilar ta Cro. Eliz. 165. 
where the Words were in the common Form, but it did not appear 
that the Party was f worn at all. The Precedents of Indictments 
againfl: yews are fo various, that I can infer very little from them.-
Upon the whole, therefore, the rejecting thef'! WitneiTes would be 
deftruCtive of Trade, a'nd, I think, fubverfive of Jufrice, and attended 
with infinite other Inconveniences; and therefore I fubmit "it as my 
humble Opinion and Advice, that as this Cafe is circumftanced, the 
Depofitionsof thefe Per[ons ovght .to be read. . Wz'lles,C. J. ~ 
the SubjeCt has been already quite exhaufted by the Argument of the 
Lord Chz"ej Baron, I iliould very willingly content myfe1f with only 
faying, that I am of the fame Opinion; but as this Cafe is of very 
great Importance, in great Meafure new, and fo many Things of great 
Weight have been faid upon it, it will,· I doubt, be expected I iliould 
give my Reafons why I am of the fame Opinion, tho-in fo'doing I muft 
neceiTarily touch upon many Things mnch betterfaid by my Edrd Chief 
Baron, otherwife I am fure I mufl: fay nothing.-In order the better to 
come at this ~~ftion, I ihall fay fomething in refpeCt ta the general 
~eftion, Whether any Infidel in any Cafe, or under any Circumftances, 
may be a Witnefs. If I were of the fame Opinion as my Lord Coke, 
and thought alii Infidel (I mean, and he meant on"e who did not helieve 
Chrijlianz"ty) ~ould never be admitted a Witnefs, I muft be of Opi
nion, that th.efe Depofitions could not be read. On the other hand, 
if I thought every Infidel admiffable, I muft be for their being read 
without inquiring any farther. But if I {bauld be of Opinion, (and 
I {ball go no far,ther) that [orne Infidels in fome Cafes, and under 
fome Circ.umfiances, may be admitted, it will remain to be confidered 
whether thefe Infidels in the pre[ent Cafe are fa circumftanced, and 
can be received as legal WitnelTes. The general Qye£l:ion Lord Coke 
has reColved in the Negative, and it is plain that by this Word 'Infidel~' 
he meant Jews as well as Heathens, all who did not believe the Chr~, 
i'tian Religion; the PalTages referred to in his other Works plainly 
iliew this; therefore Haw,zhls, tho' a very Pahls-taking Man, is, I 
think, plainly miftaken in his 2 Pl. Cr. 434- where he underftands 
him otherwife. I {hall therefore take .this for granted, and this, I 
think, will greatly leiTen the Authority of Lord Coke. The Counfe! 
for the Defendant feemed to rniftake his Reafon, far he did not go 
upon that Reafon, becaufe an Infidel could not take a Chriftian Oath, 
and the Oath could not be altered but upoO'this Reafqn, thQ~ a P1Pch 
wor[e that an Infidel is not Fide dz'gnus, as appears from what' he fay.s 
in Calvin's Cafe, 'between them :,1S with the Devils, whofe Subjetts 
, they be, and the Chriftian, there is a perpetual Ho.fl:ility, and can 
, be no Peace: This Notion, I think, is contrary not only to Scripture 
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Evidence ~and WitncjJe.r. 
but to common Senfe and common Humanity; and even the Devil 
himfelf, whofe Subjects, he Lys, the Heathens are, cannot entertain 
worfe Sentiments than thefe; we are commanded not only to do Good 
to thofe of the Hou£hold of Faith, but unto all Men, and St. Peter 
fays ASs x. 34 and 35. Of a 'I'ruth I perceive that God is no RelpeCler 
tif Perjims, but in every Nation he that feareth him and worketh Right
eoufnefi is accepted if him. Coke was certainly, a very great Lawyer, 
but I think our Saviour and St. Peter in thefe Matters much better 
Authorities. It is a very narrow Notion, that no one but a Chrifiian 
can be an hond! Man; God has imprinted in the Minds of all Men 
true Notions of 'Juflice and Injuflice, Virtue and Vice; and St. Peter 
fays, that in every Nation there are Men that fear God and work 
RighteouCnefs, are certainly Fide digni. I will not repeat what is 
faid of this AiTertion of Lord Coke by Sir George 'I'reby in the State 

• 

'Irials, Vol. 7. 502 (a), tho' J think it· deferves every Epithet he has (a) I muft 

befl:owed upon it; and I will add, I think when he talks in this Man- ~ake Lheaveh~o 
h l'k Jr.. h L I'll f: lay, t at t IS ner, e appears more 1 e a elUlt t an a awyer. WI ay very Notion of 

little of the Old Books Bra[fon, Britton, &c. fmall Weight is to be Chrifiians, 

I 'd h b r. 1 I D 'd 'P' h T' f not to have al upon t em, ecaUle t Jey are genera tvl-ums In opIl lmes 0 Commerce 

Bigottry, when we carried on little Trade, except the Trade of Re- with Infidels. 

ligion. Forteftue, cap. 26. had not the prefent ~e£l:ion in Contem- iSb~ ~onceit 
plat ion , and only meant Oaths between Chril1:ians,-To the Afftrtion ~o~ki/h, 
of Coke I will oppofe the PraCtice of England before the Expulfion of fanta~ical ~n~ 
the 'Jews, when it appears they were fworn upon their own Books (b), f~~tIcal;D t~ 
and the conftant Pratt ice in this Kingdom ever fince their Return; ~in~:mtfun;a_ 
for I do not believe there is one lnftance where they have been re- fur in Gratia. 

fuCed to be fworn upon the Pentateuch. I willlikewife oppofe to it t; t~?s,Pf~~f 
the great Authority of Lord Hale, in his 2 Rift. PI, Cr. 279. tho' it (befides t~e 
has been mentioned already, becaufe I think it has fo much of the ~aff~e~~~et 
true Spirit of Chrifiianity, that I may fay of it Decies repetita place- B~r~ni M~;
hit. I take it, that altho' the regular Oath, as it is allowed by the nard's Ed, z. 

L f E l d ' r:1' SIr r:1' D ' E !' . h' h 1i Int Memo-aws 0 ng an , IS ta(;JtS acrojanvlZS ez 'Dange JtS, W IC up- ra~da in Sca(~' 

pofes a Man to be a Chrifrian, yet, in Cafes of Necellity, the Tefii- cario, Mic, Z 

mony of a yew, taCio It'bro Legis Mofaicce, is not to be rejeCted, and c; 3 ~dC I; 
'is uCed, as I have been informed, among all Nations; yea the Oaths , H~~in ::ni~ 
of idolatrous Infidels have been admitted in the Municipal LaVIS of' ad Scacca

·many Kingdoms, eCpecially ji juraverint per "Uerum Deum Creatorem ; : ~;;fll;:' 
-ai1d fpecial Laws are inftituted in Spain touching the Form of the' Sacramentum 

Oath of Infidels. Vide Cavarruviam, t. 1. p, 1. de 'Juramentiforma, : infor';la, 

And it were a very hard Cafe, if a Murder committed here in England, ,~=:;:a: ft 
in the Prefence only of a 'Iltrk or a Jew, that owns not the Chriftian ' dixi,ffe, (,;fc. 

Religion, !hould be di[punifhable becaufe fuch an Oath {bould not be 
taken, which the Witnefs holds binding, and cannot f wear other-
wife, and pollibly might think himfelf under no Obligation if fworn 
according to the ufual Stile Df the Courts of England. As to the 
~otation from Covarruvias, I will fay once for all, that I do not 
lay any great Strefs upon the Ci,tations out of the Civil Law Books, 
not only becaufe I think the Caufe does not want them, but becaufe 
they are the particular EdiCts in other Countries, and only thew the 
·Opinion of the Legiflators there, and what the Laws of other Nations 
are; and it is admitted in our Kingdom there is no Act of Parliament 
Jor this,-The 1aft Anf wer I {ball give to this AiTertion of Lord Coke, 
in Calvin's Cafe, is in his own Words, 4 117ft. 155. -concerning the 
·Pmdus Pacis or Fcedus CommerC£i, which he allows may be fhickc!l 
"between a Chrifiian Prince and an Infidel, Pagan, and an Idolater; 
and I ilia,U leave him. here, and {hall now proceed to explain the Na

ture 
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Evidence and Witnej[es. 
ture of an Oath. If it were meerly a Chrifiian Intl:itution, as Baptifm, 
the Sacrament, and the like, I {hould admit none but Chrif1:ians could 
make Vfe of it; but Oaths were infiituted long before Chrif1:ianity, 

_ and are almofi as old as the Creation. Juramentum, accqrding to Lord 
Coke, (3 In)!. 165.) is nothing more than Dezt71z in tefle1iZ v~care, an~, 
therefore nothing but the Belief of a God, and thaJ. he will reward 
and puniili Men for their ACtions, is neceiTary for thls. It would be 
endlefs to cite the Places in the Old Tefiament, where Mention is 
made of taking Oaths upon folemn Occafions. I £hall th~refore only 
refer to Gen. xxvi. 31. xxxi. 53. Numb. xxx. 2. PJ xv. 4. From the 
PaiTages in the New Tef1:ament it is plain Oaths continued to be u[ed 
in the fame Manner; . the Nature of an Qath was not at all altered, 
only the Obligation to keep it grew much ·fironger. St. Paul fays, 
(Heb. vi. 16.) An Oath for Confirmation-is a71 End of all Strife, and 
we have a remarkable Infiance in Mat. xiv. 9. and Jhe .fame is re
peated Mark vL 26. which lhewswhat Regard even wicked Men paid 
to an Oath, that Herod, tho' he was exceeding flrry to deflroy the Bap
tijl, neverthelefs, fir his Oatb's Sake, commanded his Head to be given; 
and I cannot help taking Notice of what is faid by Latlantius, that 
fome in his Time who were not afraid even of committing Murder, 
when they were to be purged upon their Oath, durfi not deny the 
Fad. In profane Authors we {hall find pretty much the fame Account 
of an O.1th; it appears in Homer that not only his Heroes, but even 
his Gods, whom he reckons as Deities under the Supreme, frequently 
confirmed their Promifes or Threatnings with an Oath, and they were 
then reckoned inviolable. Hejiod, in his Poem called Dies, fays 
twice, horrible and dreadful Puni£hments attend Perfons who break 
their O~ths. Hierocles, in his Commentary on thefe, fays, an Oath 
was looked on as one of the moll: folemn ACl:s of Religion. And Tully 
always fpeaks of an Oath with the highefi Reverence, and as the 
firongefi: Obligation. Refers alfo to Grotius de jure Belli & Pacis, 
lib. 2. ch. 13. §. I. And Tillotfon, Vol. I. P.241. The Apoftle fpeaks 
of it as the general PraCtice of Mankind to confirm Things by an 
Oath, in order to the ending of Differences; and indeed there is nothing 
that has' more univerfally obtained in all Ages and Nations in the 
World. It is very plain, therefore, that the Subfiance of an Oath has 
nothing to do with Chrifiianity; the Form of an Oath hath been fince 
varied, but fiill the Subf1:ance is the fame, which is no more than this, 
that God in all of them is called upon to be a Witners to the Truth 
of what is faid. Grot. ubi/lip. §. 10. The kiffing the Book, or the 

: • ,Feet of the Prief1:, is not Part of the Oath, but only ceremonious; 
the (wearing what is material in all of them, is the taking God for 
Witnefs. Mat. xxiii. 2 I, 22. WboJO }hall fwear by the 'I'emple, fwear
eth by it and by him that dwelleth therein; and he that Jball jwear by 
Heaven, jweareth by the 'I'hrone of God and by him that fitteth thereon. 
Chrifiianity is indeed Part of the Law of England, but it does not 
therefore follow, that tbe admitting the Oath of an Heathen is con
trary_ to the Law of England. There is as little Weight in the other 
Argument, that an Oath cannot be altered but by Ad of Parliament,. 
2 Inft. 479. 3 In). 165. which plainly relate to prom!ffory Oaths and 
Oaths oj Office, not at all to Oaths taken by lf7it1Z~/les. As to. the 
Cafes where a Judge aiked whether the Witnefs was a Chrifiian, and 
where two WitneiTes were refufed for not being fuch, nothing can be 
inferred from them, as it does not appear that thofe FaCts arofe in a 
Foreign Country, and that it was infified that th,ere' was any N~ceffi~ 
·ty.-Having t~erefore Qlewn, that I think fuchlnfiqels, ~ho qe1iev~ 
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in God, and that he will punilh them if they f wear fa lily , in fome 
Cafes, and under fome Circumll:ances, ought to be adtnitted as Wit
neffes in this tho' a Chrill:ian Country, but that one, who has not 
fuch Belief, cannot be admitted under any Circumftances. I proceed 
to confider this particular Cafe :-1 indeed difagree from the Nota 
2 Roll. Rep. 346. that upon Trial of a Thing beyond Sea the Tdti
mony of a Public Notary there is good Proof; and Lee Chief Juftice 
faid that fuch Proof as they beyond Sea will allow we will allow, for 
God knows then fometimes we iliould have ftrange Evidence. Nor 
can I entirely agr€e with the Refolution in ero. Ja. 542. as I do not 
think in that Cafe the Certificate of the cohabiting together ought to 
have been received as Evidence, our Law never admitting a Certificate 
of a Matter of FaCt, not even of the King himfelf, nor is it the beft. 
Evidence the Nature of the Thing will admit.-I do not think the 
fame Credit is to be given to an Infidel Witnefs as to a Cbriftian one, 
who is under ftronger Obiigations to fpeak Truth, and therefore this 
ObjeCtion goes to the Credit; but the Difiinction between the Com
petency and Credit of a Witne[s is a known Difi.inction, and many 
are admitted as competent to whofe Credit there are Objections. An 
~xamined Copy of a Record is good Evidence, but if the Record it
felf is produced and varies from it, that will be ftronger Evidence.
What I have faid as to the general ~efiion, plainly £hews my Opi
nion of the pre1ent Q£.efiion, which therefore I £hall be very iliort 
upon. It is admitted this -is a Mercantile Affair, tranfacted in a Fo
reign Heathen Cr)'_liltry; it mull: be agreed it is greatly to our Advan
tage to carryon Trade into Foreign Countries inhabited by Heathens, 
and particularly into thefe Countries. In this Cafe by the Defendant's 
9wn Act, his flying out of the EaJl-Indies, the Plaintiff loft the Ad
vantage of his Suit there; he had but one Remedy, and that he took. 
No one will fay he had not a Right to bring his Suit here, for tho' 
there wa~ an old Notion that even an Alien Friend, efpecially an In
fidel, could not fue in our Courts, this abfurd, wicked and unchrifiian 
Notion, God be thanked, has been long ago exploded. If he be at 
Liberty to bring his Suit here, it follows he mull: be at Liberty to pro
duce his, Evidence, and if he produces his Evidences, they m1,lil be 
upon Oath fame way or o~her.-It does appear that the Witneffes do 
-believe a God, ,and that be will puniCh them if they [wear fa lily. I 
,do n:ot greatly rely; upon the Books that give an Account of the 
Gentou Religion, (Authors that write of Things [0 far dill:ant have 
.feidom Veracity enough to be depended upon in Courts of Jull:ice); 
but it is plain, from the Certificate itfelf, that they believe and wOr1bip 
a God, and have Priefis for that Purpofe.-The remaining Objection 
is, That thefe 'WitnefTes will not be liable to be indicted of Perjury, 
not being f worn filper Sacr~fanCla Dei E<vangelia, and therefore are 
not under the fame Obligations to fwear true as Chrill:ian WitnefTes; 
but I think this has been fully anf wered by my Lord Chief Baron upon 
two very plain Reafons: Firll:, That it appears thefe Words are not 
effential Parts of the Indictment. Secondly, That this Argument, if 
it proves any Thing, proves too much; as Multitudes of Perfons who 
mua be examined, and have been fa, are liable to the fame ObjeCtion. 
From what I have faid, it is very plain that I think thefe Depoft
tions ought to be read in Evidence.. Lee, C. J. There remains 
but very little for me to offer, as I do agree intirely with the Opinion 
already declared. Without entering particularly into the Nature of 
this Rel1gion, Ido apprehend that ._this Return proves that thefe are of 

,a Religion. All Religi,on muft have for its Foundation the Belief of a 
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God, and the Belief of future Rewards and Puniibments; and tho' a 
Man may have a very confufed Notion of fuch, a Being,- (and it is very. 
difficult to form an adequate Idea of God) yet it is fufficient, for this: 
Purpofe, to have an Idea of his relative Nature.. I mean with refpeCt 
to the Relation Mankind feel in them{elves to hIm, as dependent Crea
tures upon fome fuperior Beillg, who is- the Foundation of Religion; 
and confidering fuch a Being as having Dbminion over them, to whom 
they are Servants, whom they woribip an& adore, as it is repre(enied 
by as great an Author as ever lived in this Country, Sir :[/aae Newton. 
-I apprehend that the Rules of Evidence are to be confidered as, po
fitive artificial Rules, framed by Men for their Convenience in refpett, 
to the TranfaCtion of Bufinefs in Courts of Juftice; artificial Rules. 
they are founded in general upon very good Reafoning" and for the 
moft part good; but there is one Rule firm, eternal, imrimtable, which 
never can vary, the Rule of natural Juftice; and I apprehend thefe
Rules of Evidence are under proper Circumftances, and upon proper 
Occafions, to give way to that. This appears to me to be a Cafe that 
is to be -confidered in that Light, a Cafe where the general Rules 
ought to be receded from. And the Confideration of the Rules of 
Evidence in this Way, is in all Cafes fuited to the Laws of England, 
which admit the breaking in upon the moil: general Rules, even tbofe, 
that a Party interefted cannot be received as a Wienefs. Hearfay Evi
dence admitted, or a Wife received ~gainfl: her Hufband, (in ~eries 
touching Foreign Inquiries and Commercial Matters, the Rules, rela
ting to Evidence are not quite agreeable to the general Rules); indeed,. 
in Cafes of Treafon, I do not apprehend that a Feme Covert is a 
lawful Witnefs againft herHufband. Sir 'T. Raymond I. I Hal. Rift. 

(a) See in Pl. Cr. 30 I (0). But however, in Civil Cafes, it has been allowed 
~ tiZ:·f~:I. notwithftanding, Eq. Ca. Abr. 226. See Skin. 647. All thefe Rules give 
Neceffity, ad- way to Neceffity, and that not abfolute, but moral and prefmne-d. 8g 
~itt~ ~ai~ft 2 Roll. Abr. 186. fhews a Difference of Evidence touching the fame 

, b~~ th~t ~on: Faa, when it con~erns different Perfons.-l would refer to' the Cafe 
uadiCled in cite& before, 2 Roll. Rep. 346. which, with fbme Emendations and 
!~nJ-I,Ray- O~fervatio~s,. may, I think, be reckoned as Law. I would fuppofe 

thIs. Cafe; It 15 well known that by the Laws of France Contracts are 
often made before a Notary Publick, and no other Perfons prefent; in 
which Cafe no other Evidence is required. Suppofe:1' ~eftion {hould 
arife here concerning fuch ContraCts, I iliduld ~liink there can be no 
Doubt but that a Signature of the Notary Public would be Evidence, 
and would authenticate the ACt, tho' by the Laws of our Country, 
no fuch Certificate or Teftimonial is to be received. Indeed the Ex
preffion afterwards, 'fuch Proof as they beyond the Sea will allow 
, we will allow,' is too general, and muft be cOllfidered under Re
ftriCtions. I have a little Doubt with me frill concerning the Cafe in 
era. 'la. 542. tho' that was the Opinion of the Judges at tht! Trial at 
Bar, where they did receive a Certificate from Ut,:echt of the Marriage 
and Cohabitation. Then~ is a Cafe in Cro. Ch. 36 S. which does feern 
more reafonable, and I lhould think rather the Law, where it was 
held that a Certificate under the Seal of the Town where the Outiaw 
was refident was not allo\vable, without Oath of the Truth thereof; 
the allowing it then is going further than we iliould 'doin a TranfaCtion 
arifing here; and this feerns a right Opinion, I think now, as to the 
Courts conforming themfelves to the local Rules of the Place whereirl 
the FaCt arifes.-I think there are Cafes in Equity that {hew plainly., 
that that is the Rule, Pree. z'n Chan. 207, '208. I'IFill. Rep. 43 r. 
When the Inquiry is in relation to a Foreign Trnnfa<.ft~n), the Courts 
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do conform as much as they can '~o the Law:s of that Cou:ntry; fo 
likewife' in Commerci~l ~atters in ~n: ACtion ~f Trover, Skin. ,64P,' 
Comh. 366, 367. ,and In the common Inftance where Porters,' Brokers, 
&c. are admitted as Witneifes, wheri, perhaps, 'there might have been: 
other ·Witneffes had; which are' all Departures from the general Rules 
of Evidem;e.-It woulrl be much m.ore equitable to determine that a 
Pag~n- iliould no~ be able to -fue in thefe' ~Gurts, than that when he 
has done fo, he £hall not be' allowed to ,pt09uce his Witneffes. I' 
think thefe feveral Witneffes, do appear to us under the Religious Tie 
of an Oath adminifiered to thein'in the moil: folemn Manner, in the 
Way moil: ufual among' them. This is a 'I)anfaCtion arifing in that 
Country only, and the Defendant or his.Reprefentatives have forced 
this Pedon t9 an Applica~ion to, this' Court for Juftice; he wou~d have 
had an undoubted Right" to this Evidence in th~' 'Co,urt from whenc<? 
the Defendant 'withdrew him(elf, 'and. he ought not to futrer by that'; 
therefore' it '~ppears- to me to be diffonant to n'aturalJLlftice to deny 
this' Evidence. And' as to what has _been mentioned ~n refpeCl to a 
tempor~l B.emedy it) Cafe of Perjury, that is not a ftifficient RearoD; 
there can' be' no Pa'ni(}H~er)t 'dpon the Witndfes on either Side! they 
being all out of this Kingdom; and in St~t. 10 (3 1'4 Car. 2. ch, JI: 
§. 29. in the Cafe of Cufioms, t4ere is an Introa~iOQ of Foreign 
Evidence, and the Examinq.tion of Witne1fes beyond Sea admitted· as 
if it had -been given viva v.bce in Court. Upon the whole, th'erefore~ 
I am very fully clear of Opinion, that in this Cafe there Depofitions 
of tb'efe Perfons, who, do appear to pe, under this Religious SancHbIi~ 
and where all the Witl)effes di-e upon',the fame Foundation, that thefe 
Perfons ought to be received. Hatdwicke, C. I am extreamlj 
obliged to iny Lords Chief Jufiices, and my Lord Chief Baron, for 
their learned Advice, and, Afiiftal1ce;' and as I concur intirely in Opi
Ilion with them, apd fhey have fupported th~t "OpiD'ion with' fuch 
ftrong Arguments and Reafonings, I' might be ~cuf~~ from entering 
into the Argument 6f this Cau[e; but as it is of great ExpeCtation. 
and Confequence, and may bea Precedent in oth~r Cafes ,that may hap
pen, it may be expea:ed~ I fhould give my Reafons for my Opinion ; 
and' I muft beg the Indulgence an~ Excufe of my Lords here, if I 
take up their Time in repeating. what th~y have [aid [0 mucn bette.r. 
1. (hq.ll begin with tak\ng;Notice. of what has not been fo p:articularly 
entered into by theru, and', was not [0 neceffary for my Lords to 
enter into as it is'for me) the partiCll1ar ObjeCtions as to the Infuffici
ency of the Commiffion, and the Certificate i of the Commiffioners ; 
and thefe are two. Firft, That it does not pur[ue the DireCtions of 
the Order made by this ·Court. Secondly, That this Certificate is not 
{ufficient in Subftan,ce .. With regard to the ,firft, there _are two Par
ticul'ars required by the Order; firfl, that the Cbmmiffioners {bonld 
certify in what Manner the Oath has been admitted that-is admitted to 
be complied with; the next is, . that they !bould cenify of what Reli
gion the, WitJ1effes are .. ,i).nd they: have only certified that they were 
Perfons who have proferred the Gentou Religion. without' certifying 
what that Religio? is., Tns: Counfel for, the Defend'antgo upon a 
wrong Conftruftion of'the Order; a particular Certifiql.teof the' Re
ligion of the Witneff"es was pot required by the Court, ,and would 'by 
no Means be neceffary or'proper. The different Religjons in the World 
are defcribed and known 1;>y pal:ticular Denominations; the Chriflian, 
the 'Jewifh, the Mah~mmedan, the PerjJan, the Gentolt of BanianJ 

which is the [arne; . five of thefe l$~eljo-ions the heft- Hi~ories of the 
feveral Countries-are Evidence in Law~ See I Salk. 28 I ~ This holds a 

fortiori 
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fortiori in Matters rela,ting to a ,J"oreig~ Copntry., In general tbe 
Ground qf my. DireCfion was, that the ~ourt might be informed 
whether' t~e Witneffesl~elieyeq a·qod:and a PrQ~id,ence; this fully ap""j 
pears by the beft Hiflqries of this Peorle a~d of their. Religion. I would 
only mention ~1.~. ~orls .A,ccpunt, ~h.o ls;an, EpgliJh Clergyman, and 
refided in the EaJl-Indies, in his Difcovery of the Sea of the Banions, 
in the 6 Vol. of C~urfhilj's ,CqlleSio'1, J!,. 301 .. :~m0n.g the, Eight .. Pre
cepts of this Religi~:>l1, ,which is thef~~e as Fhe,Gentolt, ?e mentions 
thefe, P.3 13· The Third, 'Thou (balt t/uly obJ~rve .the Times of De
votion, thy Wajhings,W();rjh~pping 'and Pra)'ers to the. Lord thy God, 
with a pure and upright Heart. The ~o~~th, 'Thou /faIt tell no lalft 
'I'ales, or utter' 'I'hings that be untrue, by which thou mightefl defraud 
thy Brother in Df.alings, Bargains or Contrq[/s, by this !Cofen.qge to 
work thy o'wn peculfar, Advantage. The fir~, imports a, .Beliefofthe 
Being of God and of his Providence; the latter carrys .~lmpft the Senfe 
of the Ninth Commandment in the Decalogue. Befides this, the 
Certificate fpedfi,eS thai: the Oath was interpreted to eath Witnefs re
fpeCtively, and that Oath concludes So. help me ,God, whi~h amounts 
to. a Declaration ~f ~ach Witnefs of hi~ own Belief of. a Deity.
'thefe,ObjeCJ:ions, b~ing:out.of the'o/"ay, tqeWay is to open to the 
general Q:Jeftiofl~ which, I think, depends upon two Confidera~jons: 
Firft, Whet~er t~e Oath thefe WitneiTes have taken is a proper obli
gatory Oath according to the general N ~tion of it., Secondly, Whe
ther, upon the 'fpecia~ Circumfiances of this particular Cafe, their De
pofitions may be admitted to be fe~dconfiftent}y.. with the Rules of the 
Law of England. As to the firft) ~hether the Oath thefe Perfons. have 
taken, Refpttl ~e~ng 'had to their ~eligion, be a ·proper.obligatory 
Oath. according tc? ~he general Notion of an Oath. I think it is plain 
that it is fo. This Subjea has been in a Manner exhaufied, anc} 
therefor~, I will-not enter into ir at large. I will only take.Notice of 
what Jorpe learned J?ivines hav,e faid upon it. Bilhop, Sanderfon, .in 
];lis. Boo~; De.Jz~ran:ent£ Obligatlone, which is a very judicious Book, 
I Pra/~' P. 3 .. wb~n he isex.plaining ~id.fit Jurammtum, 'after l~y
jng dQ'{p 'Tl4I{),'s,Definition of it, brevijjima eft ilIa, Ciceronis; efl:inquit 
jusjurandum affirmatio Religiofa, gives us his own Pleniorem Juramen
ti.dejinitionem. Siquis dejideret, hac efto; Juramentum eJl aSus Reli-
giqfus in quo: a,d Confirmandamr~m dubiam Deus tefiis in'Vocatur. An 
. Oath follows from the Principles of Natural Religion, was ip Being 
and Ofe in the World antecedent to the Chriftian or even Mofaic 
Difpenfation, and has re-ceived no Alteration from either, except as to 
the external· Form of it, and the clearer Light from thefe Divine Re
velations, as to the Confequences of keeping or breaking fuch Oaths. 
This is corttradiB.ed that I know of by no Writer, except Lord Coke, 
who has inferted the Word Chrijlian in his v<:ry Definition of an Oath. 
3 Infl· 165. An Oath is an Affirmation or Denial by an)' Chrijlian, &ic. 
and in this all Writers are againft him, and the Law of England in 
the Admiffion of 'jews, intirelyoverthrows his Definition and takes 
away the Foundation of it. All other Writers in Divinity, Mo
rality, tpe Law of Nature or Nations, or any o,th~.r Science relative 
tOI this Subje~, are aga~inft him. Citations on this Head were very 

.nu:merous~ Puifendorf,j 4 b. ch. 2 .. §. 4· 336. is very full to this 
~ Purpofe, and lays it down abfolutely,· that,an Qath"isto be taken ac
cording to the Religion and Perfuafion of the Witnefs ta,king fuch 
Oath.- B~ili,op Sallderfll~, I Pra!. P. 4. ~od aut:mjit aflus rt/igiofus 
conJlat prtmoex Allthontate Scrzptura. Deut. VI. 13. Ubi >Mofls ita 

. papulunz.; al!oqu{tur: Dominum Dezmz ~z!zim /imebis) & :/ji /ervtes,& 
per 
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per nomen ejus jurabis. Conflat Jeczmdo ex conjenJit omnium Populorum, 

, apud quos, etji unius Naturce lumi71e ducerentur, jCm(',/i/Jima jemper efi 
babita juramenti religio, & quum plurima ipjis focra haberentur, juri-
jurando tamenjbli, nOll alia de caufo qu~m quo~ inter tot.JtlCra jacerrimum 
quodammodo ~lJet, peculiari quodam Jure Jacramentt nomen. ren:a'!fi.t. 
I will only take Notice of another PafTage or two from Cf'tllotjon, In 

his Sermon upon the Lawfulnefs and Obligation of Oaths, tho' in po
pular Difcourfes of this Kind firiB: Inferences are not always to be 
drawn, but the Archbiihop took particular Pains, and was more than 
ordinary exaCt in what he faid on this SubjeCt, and has made it more 
-Scientificat than Difcourfes of that Kind gene! ally are. His Text is 
Reb. vi. 16. An Oath for Confirmation to them is an End of all Strife, 
(which does feem to relate to the delatio jurammti, where the Party's 
own Oath was taken); the PafTage I refer to is the very fidl: Sen';" 
tence in the Sermon, (S. I. P. 239') the Obligation of an Oath~ 
which is fo necefTary for the Maintenance of Peace and J ufiice 
among Men, depends wholly. upon the Senfe ~nd Belief of a Deity; 
and in P. 241 he fays, the Apqflle }peaks of it as the general Pra[/ice 
qf Mankind to confirm 'I'hings by an Oath, in order to tloe ending of 
Dijlerences; and indeed there is nothing that has more univerfally ob
tained in all Ages and Nations of the World. I will not fpend any 
more Time in citing on this Head. As to the next Thing, what has 
been mentioned of the external ACt or Ceremony attending the Oath 
taken by thefe Witneifes; (the Laymen touching the Feet of a Prieft, 
and the Priefi's touching his Hand) I will not enter into the particu .... 
lar ObjeCtions, which, I think; are of no Weight with refpect to the 
Grounds, my Lords and Judges and I (ball go upon; all Writers'lay ... 
ing it down that thefe outward Rites and Ceremonies are not of the 
Effence or Subfrance of the Oath, but variable ad libitum; [0 fays 
SanderJon in his Sfh Preelection, and :fz'llotJon in the Sermon I have 
cited, (P.245') All that is neceffary appears in the prefent Cafe, an 
external ACt, which is neceffary to make it a corporal Oath.-I now 
come to the fecond Confideration, Whether upon the Circumfrances 
in this particnlar Cafe thefe Depofitions may be permitted to be read 
confifrently with the Rules of the Law of England. The Judges and 
Sages of the Law have always laid it down that there is but one ge-
neral Principle and Rule of Evidence, which is this, that the be) Maximo 

Evidence fhall"be given that the Nature if the Thing will admit of. 
I know of no other principal Rule of Evidence in Confequence of 
this; generally fpeaking, all Matters of FaCt are to be proved by Wit-
nefTes not interefred in the' FaCts, conufant and prefent at them, and 
upon a lawful Oath. Thefe are Rules following upon the general 
Principle, but by confiaJit PraCtice and Allowance of the Judges all 
thefe Rules are broke in upon. The Grounds and Foundations on 
which thefe Rules are difpenfed with may be reduced under two Heads. 
Firfr, Strict aifolute Necdfity; I do not mean a natural Necefiity to 
which Things of this Kind can never be reduced, but what is called fo 
in Moralibus vel Civilibus. Secondly, A Necejjity inferred or prifumed 
from the Nature if Commerce, and the zuual and ordhzary TranJ
acticns among Men. For the firft, ftriCt Neceffity.-If Writings have 
fubfcribing WitnefTes, they mufr be produced, but if they be dead, 
Proofs of the figning !hall be admitted. In a Suit concerning ancient 
Cuftoms, Hear-fay Evidence of a general Cufiom is legal Proof, tho' 
in general Hear-fay is not Evidence. If an Infrrument be not found, 
and there is Evidence that it did once exifr, and is loft, you may prove 
the Contents another Way; and in what other Wa;? If there be a 
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Copy, it muft be produced, (of this there is a thong Cafe in I Mod.4.) 
if there is no Copy, then it may be proved by Witnefi"es vi",'a voce, 
that is, the Law for Necf/Jity admits that which of all Things it does 
moJl abhor, I mean parol Evidence of Deeds. The other Ground of 
difpenfing with the Rules of Evidence, is prefumed Neceffity inferred 
from Commercial Affairs and TranfaCtions of Merchants, which Comes 
neareft to the prefent Cafe. Under this Head are the Cafes of ancient 
Deeds, or thofe thirty Years old, (or, as it formerly fiood, forty) j 

[nch Deeds are read without Proof of the Execution or Hand-writinO' 
/:) 

of the Witnefi"es, becaufe it is prefumed in fuch a Length of Time 
not <only the WitnefTes, but the Perfons acquainted with their Hand
writing, may be dead, or not to be found. A Tradefman's Books, 
kept by his Servants, are admitted as Evidence of the Delivery of the 
Goods" only upon a prefumed Neceffity. So the Plaintiff, in an Action 
upon the Statute of Hue and Cry, is allowed, as a lawful Witnefs, to 
prove himfelf robbed. In thefe Cafes there is not an abJolute Necem
ty, but only a Prefomption of Neceffity, and in the laft the Judges upon 
Pre[umption of Neceffity onlyadrnit a Party and a Perfon intereiled in 
the Event of the Caufe. Thus Hear-fay Evidence has been admitted 
even upon particular FaCts: Of this there is a very ftrong Cafe, that 
of Campoverde and Gz'deon, Nov. 16 Mich. 2 Anne at Guildhall, before 
Lord Holt, in an ACtion upon a Policy of Infurance. The Defendallt 
had infured one of the Spanijh Galleons and her Cargo, from Panama 
to Cadiz; the Ship came to Europe with the Flota, 3.nd for Fear of 
the Ehemy changed the Voyage infured and came to Piga, and was 
burnt there among others; and all this was proved by Hear-fay Evi
dence, which was admitted by Holt, for the Neceffity, to be good Evi
dence upon the Point of Deviation. In this Cafe Hear-fay Evidence 
was admitted; yet there was not abfolute Neceffity, for it might have 
been faid, YON may produce Witndfes who were aboard the Flota, you 
may have a CommijJion to Spain to examine them; yet thefe Poffibilities 
did not prevail. I will mention one Inftance more; before the Statute 
1 Anne no Perfon could be fworn to give Evidence againft the King 
in a Capital Cafe, (a Hard{bip, Lord Coke fays, 3 Infl. 79. unfup
ported, that he knows of, by any ACt of Parliament, ancient Author, 
Book, Cafe, or Record, but fo it was); in this Cafe, that the Party 
might not be deprived of his Evidences, t~e Judges heard them upon 
no Oath at all.-To apply what has been faid to the prefent Cafe. 
The Caufe of Suit here is a Commercial TranfaCtion arifing in a Fo
reign Country, that of the Great Mogul; the Religion of the Country 
is Heathen j the Contrad is admitted to be made among Heathens, 
and fuch the Plaintiff is admitted to be. From there Circurnftances 
it is a common and natural Prefumption, that many of the Perfons 
concerned and privy to the Tranfaction {bould be of the Religion of 
the Country; it is the like Kind of Neceffity which Hale mentions 
(before the general PraCtice of admitting Jews) C as in Foreign Con
e traCts between Merchant and Merchant,» which is this Cafe, which 
are many Times tranfaCted by'Jewijh, I may fay by Heathen Brokers, 
the Tefiimony of a Jew, I may fay of a lIeathen" is not to be re .. 
jeCted, and is ufed, as I have been informed, among all Nations. The 
Prefumption here is fironger than that for the Ad-mimon of a Deed 
after thirty Years, without any Proof at all; fuonger than that for 
the Admiffion of Hear-fay Evidence in the Cafe of Compoverde and 
Gideon; and much fironger than the Plaintiff being a Witndj for 
himfelf on the Statute of Hue and Cry. Befides, this CantraCl being 
made in a Foreign Country, the Parties muft be prdhmed to have 
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entered into it upon a Suppofition that they might fue upon it. Hence 
it follows, that if we iliould rejeCt this Evidence in a Mercantile Con
traCt, one of the Parties, by removing from the Country where it 
was made, might deprive the other Party of his Evidence, contrary to 
what he might be prefumed to have relied upon when he made the 
Bargain.-This mufi be taken to be the Meaning of Lotd Chief Junice 
Ley in that iliort Note mentioned already in 2 Roll. Rep. 346. That 
goes too far, and the Obfervation made upon it by the Lord Chief 
Juflice of the Common Plecs is very juil:; btlt I think it is eafily ca
pable of a found Senfe, and means only that fuch Evidence as is rea
fonably allowed in Foreign Countries {hould be allowed here, becau[e 
otherwife, all Faith and Confidence between Perfons of different Na
tions and Religions, and by Confequence the Commerce of Mankind, 
would be greatly obfiruCted, if not quite deflroyed. This laft de
ferves to be a little more particularly inforced and <3.pplied; as England 
bas only a Factory in thefe Countries, the King's SubjeCts muit have 
frequent Occafion to fue in the Courts there,; and therefore, if we 
ibould not admit this Evidence, they will probably by a Rectp,-ocity 
.of ConduCt rejeCl our Suits. This is agreeable to the Genius and 
Policy of the Law, not only in the Courts of Admiralty but of Com
mon Law; and the Groun'd of what is determined in Sir Tho. Raymond 
473. Carth. 32. where great Regard is had to Judgments in Foreign 
Courts. So Marriages good z'n thdr own Countrz'es, are good allover 
the World; and what is good Evidence of them there, is allowed 
here. As to the Cafe in ero. 'Jac. 541, 542. as that Cafe is .flated in 
the Book, if the Certificate was allowed not only in refpeCt of Marriage 
but Cohabitation, I do agree it is not Law; and that the Cafe feems 
to fay that was the Evidence of it, but I am not clear whether the 
Book means that, for it is darkly expre[s'd. I will put another Cafe: 
Suppofe a Heathen, not an Alien Enemy, as fuppofe this Omichund, 
{bould have brought an ACtion at Common Law, and the Defendant 
-{bould have come here and obtained an InjunCtion for want of an 
Anfwer, will anyone fay the Anfwer of fnch a Heathen ought not 
to be received upon fuch Oath as has been taken here? If fo, then 
either the InjunCtion muil: be perpetual, or the Party muil: change his 
Religion before he can put in his Anfwer. So fuppofe Mr. Barker 
had found Omichund the Heathen here, and had brought his Bill againft 
him for general Relief, either he muil: change his Religion, or the Bill 
muil: be taken againfi him pro ConfelJo; this {hikes every Body that it 
would be a manifefi Denial of Juftice, and thus far the Defendant has 
given Judgment againH: himfelf; in the Proceedings at Calcutta he 
brought a Crofs-bill, and accepted the Anf wer upon this very Oath. 
-As to the Q£.efiion, whether IndiCtments will lie for Perjury upon 
fLlch an Oath, there is no Occafion for me to give my Opinion, bue 
the Law is clear, I think, that in an IndiCtment for Perjury it is not 
at all neceffary to lay the Oath to be taken juper focroflmaa E'Vangelia; 
I agree the ordinary Form of IndiCtments runs fo, but certainly it is 
110t neceffary, and the old Precedents, which are of better Authority 
than many modern ones, are otherwife, and debito modo jurat', is cer
tainly the beft way of laying them. However, admitting, for Argu
ment Sake, that no IndiCtment for Perjury would lie, it is an Objec
tion that holds equally againfi all Depofitions taken in Parts beyond 
the Seas, which are every Day admitted, the Crime of Perjury being 
local. I am aware it may be faid, that in thefe Cafes the Inability of 
maintaining an IndiCtment does not arife from the Nature of the Oath 
itfelf, but from an accidental Circumfiance of the Place.; but that will 
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make no material Difference, as the Place always appears upon the 
Return of the Commiffion, and the Court is bound to take Notice of 
it. Another Objection was made, in Anfwer to the Obfervation that 
Oaths of this Kind were admitted in Foreign Countries, and particu
larly in Spain, that there were pofitive Laws for it in Spain of the Na
ture of our Acts of Parliament, (as there are not here). I would not 
be pofitiv~ upon this ~fi~on, but, as at pr:~ent.advifed, I take tha~ to 
be otherwlfe. Selden, In his Book de Synedrtts, cltesLeys de la Parttda, 
which appears to be what is called Alphonjini, that is, the Collection 
of the Laws of the wife King Alphonfo King of Caflile and Arragon; 
now I happen to have that Book) my Edition of it is that publiilied 
by the Univerfity of Alcala in 1542, and I think it appears by that, 
that this Was not a pofitive Law efiabliihed by King Alphonfl, but only 
what. we £bould call here Common Law, colleCted and authenticated 
by him; his Words are (Partit. 3. tit. I I. C.I9. p. 180. and again 
c. 2 I. p. 181.) 'the Moors have their particular Oath;' this Form of 
Expreffion fhews rather this was a ColleCtion of what was praCtifed 
before, than a nevt pofitive Law. This falls in directly with what is 
mentioned by PuiJendorf, Stair, and other Writers, that it has been 
the Wifdom of all Countries to accommodate the Oath to the particu
lar Religion of the Parties, referring to the Confcience of the Perfon 
who is to take the Oath.o.--Another Objection was made, that this 
would be for the Judges to alter the Law, but on the Grounds upon 
which I go, it is not Altering the Law, it is only Expoundine; what 
the Law is, which is the proper Office of Judges; it's no more 
an Alteration than the firft Admiffion of Jews was, not by far fa 
much as·· the firft Adrniffion of the Plaintiff to be a Witne[s for 
himfelf on the Statute of Hue and Cry, againfi the ftrongeO: Rules 
of Law and Reafon, that a Man £hall not be Witnefs in his own 
Caufe.-As to the Precedents that have been left with us, they are 
fo little applicable to the prefent Cafe, and afford fo little Light in 
it, that I £hall only take Notice of the Cafe of the EaJl-India Com
pany and Admiral Matthews fent by Mr. BU1zbury; that was an In
formation filed by me when I was Attorney General, and I attended 
the Trial; and I do not remember what he flates of the other 
Jndges being fent to for their Opinion, nor do I know how it' could 
be done. Parker, C. B. He has ftated it to be a Trial at 
Bar. Hardwicke, C. I take it to be before Lord Chief Baron 
Eyre only, in which Cafe there could be 110 going if tbe Judge to 
the other Courts, for it <would be adjourning the Court. I think it 
fo uncommon a Thing, the fending one Judge to the others for their 
Opinion, that I think I could not have forgot it. The Evidence there 
was rejett:ed, becau[e the Heathm was offered to be fworn upon the 
Bible, .and therefore, there being no proper way of fwearing him, he 
was reJeCted; I took that Cafe to go no further.-Therefore, upon 
the who.Ie, I intirely concur with my Lqrds Chief 'Jujlices and my 
Lord Chtef Baron, that upon the fpecial Circumfiances of this parti
cular Cafe (and I carry it no further) thefe Depofitions may be per
mitted to be read, confifiently with the Rules of the Laws of England. 
And therefore that they may be read.-Caufes after Hil. 18 Geo. 2. 

Ja' If there Feb. 23, 1744, Omichund and Barker (a), MS. Rep. 
ihould appear , 
to be any Miflalm. or OmijJions in this long Cafe, (which roay poffibly happen by the tran,fcribing of it), I 
hope the Reader WIll e~cufe and correfi them. 
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(8) Wbat 11ltll be atunittttJ a,S ~b{bence;-
~nn bttt of p~rfumpttbe ebtilenCt. 

J i 'po Laintitf's own ~rQof o.f De~endant's Contempt allowed. ~ieh. Pide, (A) 
;1,669' NurJe and Guzllcm, '2 Frean. Rep. 13 2., P. Ca. 

2. 'Dcpofitions taken in a Cal1fe, wherein 'Tenant in 'Iailis Pa'rty, 
cannot be read againft the Il/ite in 'rail (a). Per Lord Kffter's Opi- (a) .But NOfe J 

nian, M/cb. 1702" in the Cafe of the Earl qf Peterborough and Dut- ~~~l:c~;{,(-
chefs if Norfolk, Prec. in Chan. 212. an~ n~t the 

, " .: [ I ,. Pomt In ~e-
ilion;' for the Cafe at the Bar was of Tenant /01' Life, with Remainder to hi; Son hl 'Tail; and the De
pofitions were taken in a Caure, wherein only the Father, 'Tenant for life, 'was Party. Jbicl.---
MS. Rep, S. C. acc~rd', ride Ca. 5',. :his Page., 

:, 3. Where an Eflate flaJfef by th~ .I\1rollment ofa Deed, (as i.n a 2 Freeti!. Rei" 
Bargain and Sale) there the inrolled Deed is Evidence without further 259' 'Trin. 

Proof;' bJt1 where the Inrollment is only for fafe Cl!flody, there it is 1702 . Lady 
I h . r h . Il. 1 P , h rId' d 11 1" Holcroft and nqt ot erwue t an ~galnlL t)e arty W 0 lea e tt, an a C <llmll1g Smith, S. C. 

u'ncl.:r him, and [0 far it !hall. 'Irin. 1702. Anw. A1S. Rep. fays, on a 
~el1:ion ari

fing. Whether an inrcilled Deed fbould be Evidence without further Proof, this Di.ff"crC11ct was taken.
I y.~1. Abr. Etj. 224. Ca. 5. S. C, but not S. P., 

4. A ~ett1crp.ent 9f A. under w1~ich th~ 'Plaintiffs ,claimed, being z Freo1Z, Rep. 

1O~) but bei:Jg p'ro~~ea 'in Cbancery by t~e Pla.iDlift'S, t11emfelves fiJirty (u~~'ers~~, 
Years fince, who were not then concerned .1n Pomt of lnterefl, but are Name of Lady 

jince ~lltitled by that Died, . it was ordered that' a Copy of the Deed Ho!crof~ (fat, 

'ihould be admitt.ed to. b~ r~ad at La,w" and al[o that the Plai~tiffs De- ~n1':1~~~/ 
pofitions ilfould be read to prove the Deed, altho'they '/lOW claim under Eq. 224· Ca. 

it~" 'Tritz:) i02\ _{1no71. MS. Rep: . . ~: ~n~~aonr~ 
5. It w'!s agre,ed that DepofitiOns taken In a Caufe, where Te- fully ftated. 

riant for'Life only" was Party, could hot be made ufe of as Evi-
d . Il. h R V'r: R' d M d L d' K 2 Frecm. Rep. pICe aga1l11L t e , eve1Jl0ner or emam er all; an or eeper 264. Lord Pe-

q~.clared his"Opinion, that Depofiti9ns taken in a Suit, where 'rmant terborough and 

~n 'Ta~lwas'-Part)', could n?t be mad: uJe of againfl the {IJjle of 'rena~t I;;to~:i::rfs 
l,lZ ,(ad, b~t<l:u[e he COQ1es In by a TItle Paramount, per jor11lo1JZ Dom; s. C. actord'. 

and "'altho' 'Fenant in 'rail hath a Power over the Eftate, and may dif- -ride Ca. z. 

pofe of it, yet if he in a Bond binds himfelf and his Heirs, the JLTue this, Page. 

in 'rail is not 'bound; but jf Ten'ant in Fee is Party to a Suit, the De-
pofitions taken in Tuch a Ca~fe may ,~e read againft his Heir. Eojf. 
1703. MS. Rep. 
, 6. In fome fpedal Cafes the Anfwer of one Defe~c1an~ may be read 
~gainft tlwother. ,Vide Tit. An[wers" Gic. P.67' Ca. 3. 

7. A. purchafes Houfes in B.'s ,Name, but no Trutl is declared. 
A. dies, and B. gives a Declaration of Truft. This is good Evidence 
of the Truft. Per: Lord ~han. Cowper, 'Irin. 1716. in CaJit, AmbroJe 
and Am broJe , I Will. Rep. 321 , 323~" ,. 

, . 8. Exemplification 'Q( a 8entence given in' Holland (ha}l be read as 
Evidence, here, to jhe1v that fuch, Sentence was given tbere, but 110 
~rorther., Mich. 10 Geo. 1. t'n Cane'; Anoll. 2 Mod. CaJes in Law Clnd 
Eq.66. 

9. A Bond for Performance of .Articles, tho' cancelled, was made 
an ,Exhibit, and allowed a5 Evidence, to pxove the Execution of the 
Articles, the Limitation being inferted, and recited in the Condition 
of the Bond. Hit. 12 Gco. i . .Anon. Gilb, Eq. Rep. 183, 
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Evidence and I¥itneffej. 
.. 

10. The Rule of Evidence is the .fo112e z'n Equity as at Law; the 
proper Evidence ?f Su~rellders, or 'Iitle to a. Copyhold, is the Court 
Roll or a Copy if It, or It mull appear they exijl~d once, and are loft, 
&c.and fo make way to go into parol Evidence. Per Lord Chan';' 
cellar il1 CaJlI Andrews and tValfer, Hil. Vac. 1733. Vin. Abr~ Tit. 
Copyhold, (W. e.) Ca. 12. 

An Infant's 1 I. An Infant's Anjwer, cannot be given in Evidmce agail!.fl him, 
~n{w~: b>: hi~ becaufe it is not the infant's An[wer but the Gu:ardian's, who only is 
,-",uardlan IS 1'. • d h I .C' H'! . L' C '{ f TIT 
notEvidence lworn to It, an not t e manto' t. 1733, 10 t~le a eo, rrrottif-
ag.ainft him, ley and Bendijh, [aid arg' 3 Will. Rep. 237. 
becaufe the 
Infant is not fworn; and it is onlyfor making proper Parties. laid. in a Note by the Edi,tor. Cite$ Carthew 79 •• 

But Lord 'Tal- 12. The Anfwer of a Feme Covert, no Evidence againft her Btl;:" 
~of would not band. Ibid. 238. , ',: ---' , 
give any Opi-' , _, , -\, ' , 
nion whether the Anfwer might be read againfl the Wife, ·when DiJco'vcri, or not. Ibid.oZ38.-in S. C; 

, 
J 3. A Deed was, executed, and altered by ConJent of Parties, and 

then re-exeeuted; and per Cur', this Deed ,cannot be given in Evi
dence as a new Deed, unlefs it be ftampt afret1), becaufe the Alteration 
r:Jacates the whcle Deed. 8 Geo. 2. ' ,and Lee, in Cane', MS.' 
Rep. 1',' 

14. Thomas Calvert, ftifed of Lands in Fee, had laue two Sons, 
James and William, and one Daughter, -E. In 1704 he mortgaged the 
Prem~jfes to Defendant, and died; and J~mes w/ent beyond Sea, and 
"Was ne't'er heard if.-Afterwards E.' with her Hnibalid conVeyed 
the Equity of Redempti?n to the Plain,tiff, \\rho -brou~ht his Bill to 
redeem, and the only Evzdence of James s Death was bzs Aijence )ince 
1704, and his 110t being heard of. Talbot, C. held this good Evidence' 
to intend his Death, efpecially in the Cafe of a Mortgagee, for he has 
only a conditional Interefl: in the Land, and cannot be redeemed with
out paying Principal, Intereft and Cofts. Upon [uc'hT~rms a 13.e
demptiQl1 was decreed to the Plaintiff. Hll. 8 Geo. 2, 1734. Maflen 
and Cookjon, Jl.,fS. Rep. ," 

1 5. A Bond or Mortgage is prinut facie a good Evidence 'of a Debt; 
but where-ever there are m(}nij'ejl Signs of Fraud, the Obl[gee, &e. in 

(a) And tho' fuch Cafe, he ought to prove ;lttual Payment of the Money (a). Trin. 
;:nm~e;e?; )~34, pe~ Lord Chan. Talbot in the Car~ 9f Piddock'; an~' Brown et 
co lore fome al) 3 Wtll. Rep. 288, 289' ' , ' ' 
Part of the < : \1.1 

Money really due to him, for want of being able to make fufficient Proof, this i~ but. a juft Puniiliment of 
him for the Fraud, which he plainly appears to have been guilty of, alld will be ~ proper DifcQurage-
ment to others from committing the like. Per Lord Chancellor. Ibid. z89' _ . , 

] 6. Where a Bond is given, anclno Interetl: appears to have b~en 
pflid for trzvent)' rears thereon, it is pi'ljittnpthH Evidence that the Bon'd 
has been fa tisfied , unlefs fo,metIting appears to anfwer the Length of 

(b) The pro- Time (b). Per Lord Chan. Talbot, who .raid this was the Rule. Mich 
ducing a Re- 173'5-" HtilJiphreys and Humphre)'s, 3 Wzll.-Rep. 395,~' 39-6. 
ceipt tor Inte~ . _ , , 
re{t <within twenty ·Years, inclorfed on the Bond by the Obligee, (tho' the Time when (uch Receipt was 
written and figned, did Dot appear, otherwife th;m by the Indorfement itfelf) has been held fllfficient to 

take off the PreJumption of Payment. Ibid. 397. Ina N.()te by the Ed!'tor, who'cites the Cafe of Tbe Lord 
Barrington v. S&arlt, in Parliament, Feb. ~730t upon. I'Writ of Error front the ,~~h~u~ C;tt!l~ber. ' '" \\,'\ 

\. ~\ 
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(C) jIlt 'Wbat <!taltS p:arol or tOlhlteral ~bi:;: 
, nente ,0)al1 be ailmtttetJ. 

l:COllater?l Proofl thaH nOb::be admitted:ag,~inil: the e-xpreE 
Words of a Will,' bLit ,th~'In:tent of a:Tr~a may be/upplied 

by Proof. fe(' Lord Chancellor, Eafl. 1680. ,dhamberIaine' artd Cha171-
berlail1e, 2' iF.reefll. Rep: 52, 53. -

, 2. Where 'the Surplus is not difpofed' of by the Will, parol Evi· 
dence may'be admitted,' to (hew,that the Tefiator in.tendcd ,to give' 
the Slll:plus to his Executor; it being' only'to rebut an Equity, :irifingi 
by Implication in favour of ~he next of Kin. Iiil. 17°9. Lftdy 
Do'wager Granvile and Dutchifs Do'wager of Beaufort, I 1Fill. 'Rr:p. 
114,115,' ,~, : " 

, 3. -Paio} Evidence,' when' -coneurring with the 'Conveyance, and 
only to rebu,t, a, prete;ndedrefulting Trufr, {hall be admitted to (hew 
the Intention of the PartY',.Per Lord Chan. Cowper, Mich. 17°9. 
Lamplughand LaJJlplugh,' '1 Will. Rep. 113. j; ,.,: ' 

. 4., Paral Evidence admitted,toprove' the Intentiondf' the. Devifor, 
'NheJe dQubtfu~. 13 Feb:' 17 I'Q, DockJey and DockJ~Y, Pin. Abr. Tit. 
De'7)!p~' (G. a:'2:) Ca. 24:" .jJ :' 

s. A,. devifed particular Lands to' hisExeclltors, to be fold for Pay-: ri~. Abr: 

me'rit 6fl alf.'his' proper iDeh~s, 'il11d g~ve Direai('~ to the Pedon who Tclr~' ;:e;r· 
4r,~w the WIU, to, gIve all h1.s Rerfon<;il Efiate ,to hIS Executors; but, by Ca. 25. Gale 

~rf.(b ke 1 that, wasomitte?, tho~' proved by' ~~e Perfon who drew tbe ~;~h~:~A1llt: 
\Vill, Harcburt, C. decreed the 'Executors' to 'account for the pei-[o- s. C. and P. 

nat Efiate, fa~ing, he ",muil: confb-ue' the Intent 'of the'Teftatef out,As to ,the pa., 
of 'the: Words ~f,~.~:~7ill, ~pd not ~u,p~l(,parol Evi~ence.: Mich. 1 2 ~~l t~;lt~~eC:t 
Ann. MS. Rep. ': r "". 1 of the Tefta-

, , ,. ' " jJ : .: .: ;,' ~ J . .i', ~, ::; . "tor dehors, 
t~~ Will was ~it~d Littlehury:and ,BJi,kJey (a) in 'Dqm.' PrQ~' ; ~4 per Lcrd Cbancetlor, pa~ql Evidence in that 
C~fe'was a~mi1ted.J hecaufe th,e parol Evidence there was an Affirm~nce of the Right at Common Law, in Op
pofitiOh to' a Prefumption in Equity, that where the Executor had a 'fpecifick Legacy,' the 81l1rplus was not 
intended to.be given to him; but i,n this c;a[e,tl)e p'Jrol,Evidence is to contr9ul, the ComIl,lon, Law, and give 
the perron~l Eitate to the EJj:ecutor, which is, Aifets at Common Law to pay Debts. Ibid. 
(a) I E'q, Ca. 'Ahr_Ti~; EXf!cutori and 4dminijlraim, (D) Ca. 9, P. 245. 

t ' fl'J~i!~ 2.]· ;'~, . : .~ 

1[ 6. 0A Devife was, .to:a ,Son by'Nan1e, an~ his Chri~ian ~ame 'was So if two 

mifrakeo) 'but it bemg added, focb' a SOli tn the Service oj the Duke! Perfons of the 

of Savoy ~ parol Evide'nce was admitted, and this Son, tho' his N,lme fame Name, 

was lJ1iitaken, had, tbe, Eftate. Cited per Lord ChanGellor, Eqft. 9 Geo. ~~~he~t ~~;l 
Pitz. AM,. Tit. Devije, (G. a. 2.) Ca. 33. ' , be i~tended 
" " . . " I,' "" ", Ii ., ,: of Father, but 

, , ' E\,ldencemay, be fl,d.'1l1tted ,to ,prf)ve wbi,c:h wa~ meant. Ibid. 

: . '7' ! ./1.de~i'[ed Lands to TmITees and their Heirs, to pay fOrne 
Ann'l1ities, f:!c. {~nd will,e?, 'That,u:hat, remaz:nrl floZtId go to his He£rs 
for C"0er, on the Part of hts Mother. N, B. Thls Eh:ate defcended from 
the Grandmother to, his lVIother, and fr,oql 'her to hi.m: Lord Char.
~~llo~·~pr.Oltted pa'rot p{~of to be gi~en~, that he defigned tl,le Heir by 
the CranptU9t~r, ~h~~ r;:aatetomin~ ~r~r:n~er;, ~I:d decreed that the b Thefe 

Tru£tees {hould,conyey to Grandmother s Helr (b). Eajl; 9 Ceo. Anon. \4ords, (jbail 

[7i11. Abr:. r:t;'i~!, Devije1 (G. a. 2_.) CP. 3,3:, go and d~me 
, . '. • ' to my nelr! 

a /'//; !tmaterna) are no "more than a DeclaratIOn that the Trufie,es fh?uld not take, and the Lands ffian 
~erwld according; to the old pres, as if ~hefe Words h~d vot been it; the ~ill. But thi,s Will would hav'! 
hJ.,d llno:her Ccnar\J~ion, if tp.~re had be~n any MteratiolJ. of theC!ld Ure by a Settlement. ibid. 
\ ' _ ',' .!~:. . 

S. vVhere 
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416 Evidence ,and: Witl1cffes.' 
2 Md Cafes 8. Where an exp~e[s L~gacy is gi~en to the Exe~utor, without any 
in La'.t' and further Words, nothmg given for his Care and Pams, parol Evidence 
~~~2:'~~C. may, in fucb Cde, ,he, admitted of the,Tefbtor's IQtentjpn, but not, 
P. 9' \vllere,Words fo'Howing declare a Truft.' Per Powis, }:' in the Ab.:. 

f:nce of Lord Chan. Macclesfield. 'rrin. 1723, in CaJit RaJbjield and 
Carel~fs, 2 Will. Rep. 161. 

9.\Yhere the Will explflins itfelft )10 Ev~dencei p'~hors, £h~ll be ad
mi_tteo. Pfr Cur', ,in S. C. ~ Mod. 9aJe~iJZ La~eJ {lnd, Eq. 9", , 

10. A.> makes a Will, and an Executor~ anJlfgives a! Legacy,of
1 

500 I. to the Executor, but makes no Difpofition of the Surplus., 
Parol Eviqence' of the InJention, and pec;laration, of: the ,:refl:ator, 
touching the Surplus, w.as admitted., Per Lord ,Chan. Macclfsfield, 
1fil .. 17 2 3, Duke of. ,Rutla.!{det at:., and Dutcbifs of Rli:tlctnd, 2 Will. 
Rep. 2 I <? ~ "l > , , ': " " , 

~ Mod. Cafes '1,1. Parol Evidence was to prove 'Yhich Heir was .intendedi~iz. \vhe-Z;/;: ~>n~.ther the Heir of the Mother's Mother's ~ide, or the ~eir of, the Mo
cited. ther's Father's Side., Eafl. 1723' HarriS, and The Bijhop, of Lincoln, 

2 Wil/, Rep. 135. '." , ' 
, 1 2. A.', P?ffdfedC?f a confid.erable,per(on;at Eilate, ~y ~ill d~vi(ed' 

feveral Legacies, but gave .J,.10ne to, his Ex~cutoL Held ,clearly', .that 
n9 parol Evidence ,could be admitted to prqve ,thF~' the Teftator did 
not intend that the Executor iliould have the Refique of his per(onal 
Efiate, for that this would not be to admit Evidence,.,to ouft an Im
,plication, but to contradict the Rule of Law, ano wnat app'eared on 
th~ ,Face of th1!Will. Ht'l. 6 Geo .. 2. /uady OJborn and' Vi/fiers, 
2 New. Abr. 426. ! le,f: , 1',.- '._ 

13. A Prdbyterian, .WflO ha4;,three' Infali~.,Daughter~' bred up that 
Way, and had three; Brothers Prefbyterians, makes his ,Will, appoint-' 
ing his Brot.hers, andalfo a Clergymp.n of, the. Church of England" 
Guardians to his three Infant paug~ters, and dies, having fent his 
eldefl: Daughter to his next Brother. The Clergyman .. g~ts the tW.9 
other Da~ghters into his Cufto~y, and places ~hem at a Boarding School 
where they 'were bred a'Ccordrng to the ,Church of Eng/and; and brought 
hi's Bill 'to have the 'eldeft Daughter placed out with the othel-r Daugnters. 
The three Brothers, . that were Prefbyterians, brought their J3i1l to have 
the two Daughters delivered to them, offering parol Evidence that ~he 
Tefiator directed and declared he would' have his Children bred 'up 
Prdbyterians. King, C. declare,d,no Proof: qut of. ,the, Will ought 
to ,De admitted in the Cafe of a Devife of a' Guardianfhip, : aqy ,more 
than in the Cafe of a Devife of Land; and only direCled_a Mafter to 
i,nqllire whether t1}; Schqol, at which the two younger Children were 
placed by the Clergyman, was a good and proper School for their Edu
cation, . giving, Liberty to all Parties to apply to the Court as th'ere 

. {houla be OccaGon. . :frin. ] 7'30. St01'ke and Storkf, 3 lPill. Rep. 5 r. 
14. On a ,Bill brought by the next of Kin to tr~ ~eceafed,\ againft 

the Execlltors, for a Difiribution, the Executors, in their An{~er, fet 
forth a Claufe oJ the Will, whereby the Tetlator gave the Refiduum 
of his Eilate to the Poor of the Pariili of K. in CO;]]' L. It aftenvards 
a,ppeared that .. this ;Pari(h of~ .. was p'ot, in ~oJ)J' L:'but'f'i~ Com t !,V. 
and that •. the Teilator really. ~~1011ght that thIS Refidllum \yould not 
'amo~nt to above, 10 t. and that he declared'J6 at the Time of m~~kihg 
his Will, whereas it amounted to near J 000 I. His Honour's Opinion 
was, That pa, rol Evidence olJght to be admitted to heln but the De~ 

Maximf l t' 
fqiption of thee Pariili, and th"t this waS a fettled Rule in Equity j and 

. therefore tpat the Parifh of ~ ill Com",N,wereJrell:ihtltled under the 
Will, but that fuch Evidence olJght not to be 'admitted in relati'on to 

the 
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the ~antit'y of the Th4ng devifed; and therefore he thought the Pa
ri(h intitled to the Will. . Bill difmifled. Hil .. 5 Ceo. 2; 1731. BrO'lt'71 

et ai' and Longley et ai', 2 Barnard. ,Rep. in B. R. I 18. 
15. Where parol Evidence, touching the Tdbtor's Intention, is 

not to be admitted, and why. Vide the Cafe of Fe wIer and FO'lder, 
Eafl· 1735· 3 Will. Rep. 353· 

(D) (a) 1lDf t~amining mttnttl'tS in Chief, ani) (a) Pide ante 

D b rr n. bl' (h , 11' ~ n.' the feveral , e ene eue, ani) tua lu}tng t!Jttt ~tuunonp Divifions un-

in Perpetuam rei Memorianl; _ £lI)f publtfi)ing, der this Head. 

ttttbtng, amenning, ann. fupp:efftng tf)tit 
~tpofittons (b). . (Z) Witneffes 

examined in a 
Commiffion after the Demife of the Crow!!, but bifore Notice thereof, liable to be indicted for Perjury jf they 
[wear faHly (c). 31Pi/l. Rep. 196.-See I Ann. Stat, I. cop. 8. f 5. whereby this Matter is now put Ollt 

of Difpute, it being by that Act provided inter aI', II That no Commiffion or Proceedings, ijfuing out of any 
" Court of Equity, {ball be difcontinued by the Death of her Majefty, or any King or ~een." 
(c) ride Cra. Car. 97. Cre'V) v. Pemon, I Will. Rep. 568 • . " . .' . 

I 'A-Witilefs alledged he had miftaken himfelf at a Commiffion; the z Freem. Rep. 

Commiffion being returned, he came to London and rpade: ~8Ch~~Zan. 
Oath that he was furprized; a fpecial Commiffion iifued to re-examine Randal/and 

him, which was done accordingly; but this fpecial Commiffion was Rich~~'d, s, c. 
fuppre1Ted by Motion. Per his Honour, with the Advice of the Six (lCCOI • 

~Clerks, as contrary to the PraCtice of the Court. 15 Car. 2. Ano71. 
·MS.'Rep. 

2. Witnefl"es may be examined before Replication, if the Plaintiff 
doth, not elfe. 24 Car. 2. Ca. 168. 2 Freem. Rep. 136. 
. 3. The Plaintiff had an Order to prove a Deed viva 'voce; at the 
Hearing not allowed to prove the Witneffes Hands, they being dead. 
But his Honour gave Liberty to-examine in -the Office to prove the Deed, , 
-tho' Publication was paffed. Mich:. 1696. Bloxton and Drewit, Prec ... 
in Chan. 64. 

4. A Witne[s dies after Examination, but before fuch Examination 
is figned by him., His Honour, upon advifing with the Mafier then in 
Court, denied the making Ufe of the . Depofitions, as being imper-
feCt (c). EajI. 1718. Copeland' and Stanton, I fYill. Rtp.414. fc) After a 

, Witnefs i;; 
fully examined, the Examinations are read over to him, and the'Witnefs is at Liberty to amend or' alter any 
Thing; after which he figns them, and then, (but not before), the Examinations ate compleat, and' good 
Evidence. Ibid. 415. inferted by the Reporter. 

5- Plaintiff examined Witneffes De·bene eJle, and afterwards exami- His Lordfoip 

ned them in Chiel', and the Cau[e .... ,as heard; but the Court taking ?tbfervedd' th.at 
J' - ' , 1 was a mlt-

Time to confider of it, and the Defendant obferving that fome of the ted on both 

Witneifes examined by the Plaintiff to prove the Will in ~efiion Sides, that 

(which was 'by the Plaintiff :;tll~dged to be made by Difelldant's Fa~ ~1::~ ~~s 
-ther fubfequent to that Will, under which the Difendtfnt claimed) had ('Vi:::,thePub

confeffed that they' would not fwear the Defendant's Father did ever hcatlon .of the 

fi h 1".·d W'll d h h 1". W' _rt'. 1 • Depofitlons ,lgn t e lal 1, an t' at yet t ,e lame Itn~pes, W 1en (xamll)ed taken De bene 

in Chtu, had fworn pofitive1y the Defendant's Father did fign the ejJe) was ne

Will; and the Defendant having Reafon to believe that the Witneffes ::~ ~:~~:;' 
w hen without an;; 

Precedent, 
there ought to lie Very good Reafons to prevail with the Court to do it. That the Reafon why the Court allows 
the taking of Depofitions De bene eJfe, is, either for a Contempt of the Party in not an[wering, and thereby 
preventing the joining Qf Iffue, or eife, where the Par.ty is in Danger of lofing his Witneffes in Cafe of Death, 
by rea[on of Sicknefs or Age, fo that there may be Ground to 2pprchend their not living to be examined 
in Chief; but jf there Witndfes do live and are examined in Chief; th'oir Depoiitions J)c bwe r.ffi lhall fall to the 

Vo L. U. 5 0 Ground) 
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Ground, and, wh(,11 examined De bene eJ!e, did not [weal" fo, fully:as they had be,en pre
as it were, be vailed l!pOn to do when examined in Chief, petitioned! Lord C. Parker 
~~~,~\e~;e~a~\~eg cbat thefe Depofitions De bene dIe might be pub1i£11ed, Of. at leaft that 
wholePurpofe his Lord/hip would be pleafcd to have them brought before him for his 
£hor whIch InfpeCtion. vvhich in this Cafe Lord Somers and Lord Cowper had 
t ey were ta- . '. _ 
ken.-If done, In order to fatlsfy themfelves whether th~ Cat,lfe whIch had 
t~e D.epoli- Dept [0 long as Years, iliould proceed or no; but his Lordjhip 
tlons III the d' - . IT d h P .. r r: bl' ih h Dr,' k J prefe~t Cafe Il:11111~ t e . etltlon, refUlIng, to pU 1 t ~ . ep~;ltlonS ,ta e'~'1 ue 
were to be bene e/;{'. '1''071. 1719, Cann and Cann, I Wt!!. Rt'P'~ 567. ) 
publilhed, or . < ' . 

any ways made ufe of againil: the Witnefs fo examined De bflle ej[e, fuch Witne[s ought to-have a Copy of 
the Depofitions before he is examined in Chief, to the Intent that he may have d.ue cautionary Means ;tllowed 
him to prevent his contradiCting himfelf, which is always done in the'like'Cafei; alfo many Qlefiions might 
arife, if it lhould happen that the Depofitions De bone 4ft were quite contradiCtory to the Depofitionsin Chief; 
for his Lord/hip faid. he did not think it would be PC),,} at Law (a), there being no Ijfuejoined, as t~ere mull: 
be before the Depofitions are taken in Chief--And r :0 (eeing thefe Depoutians himjelj; his Lordfhip raid, it 
was tnJe Lord Somers and Lord Cowper did vrder Copie, to be brought to them to 'in(pefr, but that was for 
the better enabling them to judge whether the, 'bntiff in ,Il·',;e Caufes, ,after (0 long a Time elapfed fince the 
Commencement of them, and fo many Tran(ac: !r,n;, in the!?, iliould b.lUilllqwed. after the Plea, La proceed to a 
Hearing; but his Lordfhip {aid, as this Caufe has fince proceeded to a Hear~ng,. for him tq read thefe Depolltiors 
De bene ejfe in his Study, if he_ iliould theTe conn any Judgment upon, them, it would b~ I iUa~ge tLat 'That 
fhould guide him, which nobody elfe was to knr;v any Thing of.IL'id. 568~ ,569' ,J ' '. (a) f/ide Cro. Car. 
352. 2 In). 167. And yet It [eems as if {uch Depofitions, pken Dc bene IjTe, upon a Bill to perpetuate the 
Tefiimonyof Witneffes where there is no IlfLJe joind, on the Death of the WHm;;" ""'l' be read in,Evidence. 
Carth. z6S.-f/ide P; Ca. -,' of/his Work: . c,' "" J' )11 •• ' I 

,...... :V \ 
; i • 

6. The Defendant, after an O[der for, Publication, exarilined a 
Witnefs, and then conceiving himfdf irreguiar, (it being after Publi
cation) got an Order (upon' Petition 2nd Affidavit from himJi!f, his 
Clerk in Court and Solicz'tor, . that they 'had not nor would fee any of 
the Depofitions) to re-examine this \J;r;t:,::~:3, but before there could be 
a Re-examination, the Witnefs (1''''' and upon .t".t;~davit of this, Lord 
Chan, Parker ordered, that tt:r.:: Defendant E)ight iT;ske ufe of. th,e De
pofition, the Re-examination of him b:lVing been r:'e\'.::ntd by the Ad: 
f G d M ' h ' D b 'd Y;rr' 'I R " 7 o . o. zc. 1723, e rox an-, d 1:'1//. dP.·+15.', t;,::;l' 

7' Mod. Cafes 7. Vpona Bill to pref~~rve the ITefiimony 0.£ ,Witneffes, A. b~ing a 
';/la~. a;dc. Witnefs and fi~k, was, by Qr:der of Comt, eXJ'rn::-:d D2 i'<'llf! ejle fol' De
fays, that the fendant. Afterwards, on 28 Nov, Defendant anfwcred, and A. ,died 

t
BiIl wdas for on the 18 Dec. following. And all the Il1cl()'es w~re of -Opinion, and 
o re eem a '-' ,,! n 

Mortgage held, that his Depofition could D,)tl be "fc:ad if; E'/:(;~l1ce at a T1':,,:1 at 
made in Law in EjeCtment, becaufe! it ,yas taLen't>,i':),"c T;,'irc ioilZfd, and A. 
Anno 1636. l' d 1 1 f h A'f .', t..'- • rl '. C"~or 
And upon a IV~ ong enoug? a 'ter, ten W~~' CC1~;~~ 111 to~ ~;e e.x~rnl!1~:! t~' mtJ. 
Mot'on for Hz! I I Geo I "n Scac "'l711' ,,,,. ,!' 'j'''''' , ,.. I ""''''('' T, '.: f·,,·oC:. 1 • •• -I- , ul. .... I~,~L (It L J.~L~ .1L!..,J'/~;' .i..-/"f/:"/~, li. J ~' ...... 0. L\.,'/" 

Publication of " . ' 
the Depofitions, the ~eflion was, Whether a Depofition taken 1> ,~(.'lt ,jl( on a Ccm'1;;Confo;-;:r.er]y ilTued (0 ex, 
amine Witnelfes, and taken before the Defendant Iyad an/wered; or J;;"u! in t:u:: C~,l:~i', Ik,dJ be' now read 
at the Hearing of this Caufe; and according to the Refolutionin L?U,'L'_ ,t's C:&, ii.II,:'·, J Scp, :;. I 5.' ;, cJ;llt not. 
Says, it was faid pro :::'';Itr', and admitted to be true, that where tllC Delay is m:d~ by aD,:! :;,!, :"t fo .that a.\Vit
nefs cannot be examined in Chief, he either lojitlg })is Memor)" or.il <; IltFC'''' be .can be ,' .... '(' · .. ·i·,,"'/ hz (i'i;: in (Ilch 
Care his Depofitions taken De bene eJIe may be read; bm if the Ddav is on both Sides, the) ill;]l! never be read 
againfl the Defendant, bccaufe he lo[es the Benefit of crols,c:nmining the Witr.clTes. That in' the !'lir.:;,M! 
Cafe, there was a greater Delay made by tbe Piai7ltifj- than by the D'johi{u.i,- for the Bill v,as tiled ag;tirlH: him 
when he was in Italy, and as (oon as he returned, in Deamber, (:lc. he put in, !l;, A,nil'. cr, v, hich \' as filed 
10 Fr/;. following. That as (OOIl as the Replication came in (which was 28 J1jm1 [01]01\ il'~) Defendant re
joined, and on the 2d of June gave Commiffioners Names; but Plaintiff did not join in CommiJlor: 'till the 
28th of faid June, (0 that the great eft Delay was on his Side.-Says it was moved,. that Publication cf the 
Dep'ofitions in perjetuam rei Memoriam might paC,>, and might be read at the Hearing of the, Ca'.lfe, the "'Yi""~~;fS 
beillg fil1ce dead; but _th.;: Court would give no Opinion as to this, bl1t ordered thllt Pub1ication .iliQuld pals, 
faying, if the Plaintiff thought fit, he might make this ObjeCtion in proper Time. lli.l, 133, 134-. \ • 

, I 
I t 

, i 

8. So where a Witnefs was examined De bene eJfe, and lived c;ght 
Months after, in which Time the might have been examinc;d ill C{i'd: 
but {be died without being r examined, it ",/as held that "thefe Depofi
tions De 'bene ejJe ihould not be read in Evidence. Ibid. I 3 ,~. 
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9. A Witnefs examined on a Commiffion fwears refleCting Words, The Relorhr 

yet he ought not to pay Cofts, it being the Commiffioners Fault to f:1aCys'h ~Iua?re: 
, K' C H'! 6 A TJT'I'1 tenter take down fuch J)e.ptifit;1'@l1s. : v-Per lIlg, : t • J 72. non; 2 yy t t, rogatory had 

Rep. 406.,.." ," ' ' led ~o it? 
, .,.. .. For It feems 

in the prillcipal Cafe it did not, it being the laft general Interrogatory, ibid., 
,·",'1 

; ~ '": '!!: • t .. • "r."~ ~: ~ . 

". ,H). A Witnefswas ordered to be' examined De bene .dk,. wh,ere the 
1iing eiainined into lay 'only in' the 'Kriowleage <of the Witnefs, and 
was a Matter of great Importance, tho' the Witne[s was not proved 
to be old or infirm. King, C~' Mich/1730' Shirley et al' and Com' 
Ferres, 3 Will, Rep. 77. 

11. On a Petit,ion to.~tl)elld the Pepo6tion .of ,a ,Witll~[S" ~he ·Wit
nefs and the Examiner,lwere' orde'r'e'd 'to atterid, 'and the Examiner, 
being examined by Lord 'Chal1c~l!or,' f~~or'e" ,he took ,the Dep0fit'ion 
truly frbm the Mouth of the Witne.fs, to whom he difrinCl:ly read it, 
,and then the ,Witne(s [tibfcribed his Name.' The Witne[s being exa
mined, did not [wear pofitively that the Examiber had tklken his De
pofition fa1fe, but that lW was, ind!,lGed. to believ~' he 4idnot eKprefs 
himklf. in the ,fame M~llerthe Dep.o~tion was taken" and was pojitive , " 
he did' not inrena or' mean to' {wear. a~ the Examiner, had taken it 
down, but really as the Amendmerlt &~fired; and that the f'!me was 
what he had' before declared in Convei-fatio'n, and ~l[o what another 
Witn~fs· in the Cau{e had poiitivdy {wore. Lord Chan. Kz'ng {aid, 
that' where if appeared· that either 'the E,xamif!er, is mifiaken in the 
·taking, or the Witnefs in making the Depofition, he thought it was 
for ~~the Advancement df Ttuth and j'uIHce'to amend it, and, the 
fooner this is done the better, in regard the "Vitne[s may ,be dead, or 
in remote Parts be~Qre the Hea~~ng. It would. be unjuft to pin a Wit ... 
cefs down to what is a,Mifiake, by denying_ to re£hfy it; and as to the 
amending of it after Publication, the' Miftake ~ould not ~e,knowh be
fore. Wherefore his'Lordfhip orde-red it lto be amended;· and the ~it
n~[s to [wear it over again. Mic:h. 173 I.' Grz'ells and Ganfell, 2 Will. 
Rep. 646. ,. "", . " " 

, 12. A Commiffiori was granted to exami~e Witne«es at Algz'ers, 
and Plaintiff died, by whicj1 the, Slli~ abated, b,ut the WitndTes were 
examined before Notice of the Plaintiff's D~ath; the Examin~tion (a) (a) Fide Cr". 

held regular, tho' A. (b) one of the Witndres~ was li:ving. Per Lord ~:d"f7r'n;;~<W 
Chan. King. Trz'n. 1733. 'l'hompjon's Cafe, 3 Will. Rep. 195. See alfo 

, . . j Z Vern, 4'00., 

~urch and Mayfowckr.· " " ,.' (6) ft was infi!l:ed that the DepofiLion of A. who was living, and might 
be examined over again, might be fupprefi'ed, but this was denied. Per Lord Chan(eIJor, Ihid. 196. \ 

~ 

13. After the Defendant has bee'n examined on Interrogatories, And his Lord. 

(touching a Deed [u[petted to be in his Cuftody, which he deny'd)foip~1id, that 

and Publication pailed, the Plainttiff' ought not to have a Commiffion aht thIS R~4! tree or rour 
to examine Witndfes, in order to falfify -the Defei1d~1I1t'S Examinarimr; Cau(es migh'c 

tho' the Mafl:er~ before whom the Defendant was examined, certified fpring out of 

h h h ·' -h ' . . r bI h PI' 'ff fL ld h C 'ill' one; and that tat e:t PlJg ~)t;r~~l<lnae t e ,aliltl l11OU~. ave a .omnll lon, tho' there 

Hil. 1735. Smith and'Tztrner) 3 fVill. Rep. 413. ' co~ld,be.no 
. . MlchleC In 

examining the :Part'y himfelf, yet the examirling Whneffes after Publication paITed,· efpecially where it rna} 
relate to the Matter in Iffue, iii againft the Rule of the Court, and may be greatly ~nconvenient, ami malo 
Caufes endlefs, Ibid. . ., c. , 

CAP. 
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C A l~. XXXIX. 
(f~ttuto~s anb abmtntftra; 

to~S. 
(A) 911 <!E.tectlto~ i~ confineretJ a~ n ~ruaee. 

Ca) Pide Tit. (B) <l!oncerning tbe ~~obatc of [[1fll~ (a). 
Wills, P. (e) lin tnont (!Cnfe~ anti to tnoom QnminfffrntioJt fban be 

'granten ;-ilDf anminiftration de bonis Non ;-~ttn of 
toint anmfnfllratfon, &c. 

(D) ~f anminiffration durante Minore lEtate. 

(h) riJe Tit. (E) moat toe <lftecuto~ t1)an balle ~Utn not tb~ Jl)eic (b) et 
Heir, P. econt') (a~ well toucoing toe JRealitp, a~ QCbattel~ perrottal.) 

(F) Qtoncecnittg Diffributfon, anll tubo are intitlen tbereto, 
ann in tuoat l\!)~opo~tfon ;-ann tubell tbe ~urplu~ of tbe 
per[onal <!Ellote belongS to tbe <!Etecllto~, or be i~ to, be a 
~rullee fo~ tbe nett of min. 

,(G) ~lbat fi)an be elleemeil an anuancement witbin tbe ~ta~ 
~l/:. '::.~~. " ,tute (c) to be b~ougbt into fpotcopot. 

(H) (!Concerning toe l\t>otuer of an ~tecuto~. 
~ '(I) 31n woat czrafe£1 an <!Etecuto~ map retain • 
. ,(K) el.tecuto~£1, {Jotu far faboureil in <!Eqtlitp. 

(L) <!E,tecuto! ann atr:ninfffrato~ cbargeable, in ,wont \ltarr~. 
eM) QE,tecuto~£t; in tubot CZI;afe£1 toe ~uruU.lo~ fi)all 'take tbe 

[Ubole. 
(N) tmtbere one Cft£CtltO! rel1otlttce~. 'f, 

(0) 3[11 wbat Qtafe~ an <!Etecuto~ fiJall take ,~ Jucb; or atl a 
JLegatee or a Debffee. . ' 

(d) ride Tit. (P) 3111 wbat ilD~ber (!ftetut(J~~ ougbt ta pap Dcbt~ (d) illtJ 
Creditor and ,lLegacietl. ' . .i' 

Debtor, P. b n ~ (QJ [[loat 11)1111 ,e ~uet~. 

(R) IDebafiab{t; tmlbat. 
,., 

(A) ~n ~~tcuto~ is confitltttb as a 3!:ruftee. 
But, the Exe- I-AN Executor is a Perron intrufied by the Law with the Tdh-
!utrix in ~his tor's perfonal Eftate, and therefore, if there does not appear 
Cafe havmg 'b r L' 1 • I Err D fi married, and to e lOme njotvency III t le xecutor) or lOme grolS e 19i1 

fo put herfelf to wane the Teftator's EffeCts) or to go into another Kingdom, Equity 
tlpnder thfeh will not take the Securities .out of his Hands. Per Lord Chance.llor ower 0 er 
Hufband, his in Cafo Clare and A/muly, '1'r£n. 7 Ann. MS. Rep. 
Lortljhip {aid, 
~e would hear any Affidavit againft him; and accordingly an Affidjvit was produced to this EffeCt: nat 

the 
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the Eufoand 'Was Jhe younger Son of a Man of a foall Ejlafe, in Ireland, i:md no 'Uijible Subjlallce, and that 
they feared he might <wafte the r-eftator's EjJeBJ, and .go o'Uer into)reland. But his Lordfoip held, that this was 
not fufficient. Nole; The Maller of the Rolls having orderea, upon a!l interlocutory Decree, that the Tella
tor's Securities fuould be lodged in a Maller's Hands, now upon an A'ppeal his Lordforp reverfed that Part of' 
the Decree.--Another MS. Rep. S. C. 

2. An Executor f:om his NalTIe is but a Trujiee, he being to exe!;, 
cute his Tefrator's Will, and therefore called an Executor; and this 
is the Reafon why the Spiritual Court cannot compel a Di!l:ributionj 
becauje they cannot infarCt' the Executioiz if a 'Trufl. Per Parker, 
C. 'Trin. J 719, in the Cafe of Ftlrrington and Knightly, I Will. 
Rep. 549, . . . 

3' An F,:xecutor is a 'Trujtee [(It' the Legater, with refpetl: to the 
Legacy; and this is the only Reafon why the Legatee may bring his 
Bill in Equity againfr the Executor for his Legacy, fuppofing it to be 
a Truft. Per Parker, C. in Calt! Wind and Jellyl and A/bone. Mich. 
171 9, Ibid. 575. . .. 

4', It is a fundamental Rule in Equity, that an Executor is but a 
Trufree. Per Powis, J. fitting for Lord Chantellor. 'Trin. 1723-
2 Will. /.?ep. I 6 1 • 

eB) (.toncctniug tbt t0~obatt of millS (a). 
. -

I 'AB ILL was brought by B.'s Executor to be relieved againft ,a 
Legacy of 100 I. claimed by Defendant, as given her by B:s 

Will. This 100 I. Legacy was interlined in the Will by a different 
Hand, and foppofed to have been done by Defendant herfelf when {he 
was left in the Room~;alone with the Corpfe, ih which Room the 
Will was. But forafmu<;h as the Will was pt:oved by the Plaintiff the 
Executor in a proper COUl:t, that had a proper JurifdiCtion (it relating 
only to a perfonal Enate) and more efpecially for that the Executor 
might have proved the Will in the Spiritual Court, with a proper Re
fervation as to this Legacy, Lord Chan. Cowper faid, his Remedy 
mu~be there, 'and the Bill with Cofts. Mich. 1717, Plume and 

(a) Vide Tie~ 
Wills, P • 

Beale, 1 Will.Rep'38~. .. . . 
2. A Perfon who proved a Will in the Spiritual Court, by which 

he /wears the '1 ejtator was of found l\lcmorj, after controrverts the lame . 
at Law as to the real Eflate; upon which an Iffue waS directed 
Compos or non Cr;mpos, and found non Compos. Ap. I, 17 17. Mall'" 
tague and Maxwell, Vin. Abr. Tit. Executors, (B. 6.) Ca. 9. 

3. Will concerning perJanal Efrate proved in the' Spiritual Court; 
Refpondent having a former Will in his Favour, brings a Bill to di/
carver by what Means the Jaffer was obtained, and to have an Account 
of the per[onal Eftate, and whether the Te!l:a.tor was z'ncapaMe or £m
pofed- upon. Defendant demurred, Becaufe it belonged to the Spiritual 
Court only to prove the Validity .of Wills, and ~he former Will was 
not proved in the Spiritual Court as the Will i~ his. Favour was. The 
Demurrer was over-ruled. Note; It was mentioned in the Refpon:" 
dent's Cafe, that the Appellant, who was the Executor of the appro .... 
ved Will, was only in the Nature of a Trufiee for the Refpondent. 
Feb. 6, 1723, Andrews and Powis, Vin. Abr. Tit. Executors, (B. 6.) 
Ca. I I. . 

. 4. Executor of a Will which was obtained ~by Fraud, but proved 
in the Spiritual Court. Decreed, as to fo much of the Will as fub
jetted th~ Lands for }?ayment of Debts, . it lhould ftand; but as to the 
refi:~ the Executor to be a 'Trz!ltee for the DeviJee oj the former Will. 

VA L. II. 5 P . By 
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422 li.xecutors and Adminiflrators. 
By Lord Chancellor, b~t· reverjedI I 'Mar. 1727,' Kerrick and 
13ran.fo.Y~ Vin. Abr-. Tit. De·vUe, (Z. 2.) Ca. 14· 

5. \Vhere a Bill is to prolle a Will of Lqnds, the Sanity of the 
Tefl:ator mull: be proved; ;Celis in the -Cafe of a Deed "()f· Truft, to 
fell for Payment of Debts. Per Sir Jo[. Jekyll, r~1aft~r of the Rolls, 
Hi!. 1730, in the Cafe of Hdrr~'s and'11ZgledeW, 3 U:d1. Rep: 93. 

6. A Deed may be proved 'VIva 'Voce at the Heanpg, but po Or
der can be made for proving a Will. Per his HOllour in the above 
Cdfe. 1bid. 
. 7; A. ,by Will devifed an E£l:ate to' be by them d1fpofed of by 

Sale, and to di£l:ribu te the l\loney <'-Olong her Children and Grand
children) as therein directed 3 anJ, amongft the reft, the 'Sum of 
100 I. tu B. ber oflly Son, whq was a Lunat,ick; and made C" her 
Daughter Executrix, who) [oon after A.'s Death, proved her Wi-ll in 
the Ecc1efiaftical Court. On the Death of A. the Lunatick had' an 
Efl:ate of 100 I. per Annum defcended to him, and is now under a 
Committee . appoin~ed by the Court of Chancery, and, ::iz Children 
have been educated and maintained by the [aid Committee, and have 
not any other Provifion but what is devifed by A.'s Will,and there
fore the Truftees named in the Will exhibited their Bill againll the 
Lanatick, to prove the faid Will per 'T efles, and to have the faid Trufis 
thereof performed and executed; which Caufe being at I1IiJe, 'and fe
veral WitnefTes examined, At the Hearing Lord Chancellor declared, 
that the Will was well proved. 9 Ap. 1730. Luther and Kerby, Vil1. 
Abr. Tit. Executors, (B.4.) Ca. IS.' .. .~ --

8. Tho' it be proper to prove a Will of Lands inEquity, efpeci';' 
nlly in Cafe of: a modern Will, yet the 'fa:me is not abfolutely necef
fary to make .out the,Title, any.more than it would ~be to prove a 
Deed' in Equity, by' which the Efiate is fettled from the Heir at Law 
after the Ancefior's Death. Per Lord Chan. King, 'Irin. 1733, ill 
'the Cafe of Coltoll and Wi'!fon et aI', 3 Will. Rep. 192. 

, 

(C) jJn tbbat (:aft.u ann to lbbom :1lnmini? 
fttatton (a) 1lJall bt granteD ;-.tIDf ~llmtnt~ 
ftratton de bonis Non ;-~n)) of JOInt ~bmf:: 
tttftratton, &c. . 

(a) Admi
nill:ration is 
granted, and 
one Bond is 
taken upon 
the granting 
it; another Adminill:ration Bond in a farther Penalty cannot afterwards be taken. 
and Ha<vers, Barnard. Rep. ill.Chan. 24. 

I. THE Rejidue of my. C.0ods . I gi'Ve to my loving ~~'echtor,' (wi th 
a Blank). 'AdImmftratlOn muft be granted. Eafl. 168 I. 

Winne and Littleton, Vin. Abr. Tit. Executors, (C) Ca. 26.-
2. A. had taken Secutities in his own Name, . In ·'trzur for B. for 

divers Sums of Money, and makes C. his Executor, and dIes.' B. 
affigns the Money and- all Bonds taken in A.'s Name, In Trufi for 
him to D. and then dies inteJlate. E. Adminifl:rator to B. affigris 
his Letters of Adminiftration to D. and then E. dies inteftate. F. 
Daughter of E. and Wife of C. the Defendant, takes Letters of Ad
miniftration of the Goods of B.' unadminiJlered by E. -her Father. D. 
p~efers a :a!1l a~ainft C. as Executor to A. the Tr,ufiee. p. claims iu 
Right of hIS Wife. Holden, upon a Plea and Demurrer 1{1 Chance.ry" 
. by Nortb, Lord Keeper, that the Interefl: ; of E. well p:-dl~d by the 
Affignment of ,his Letters of Adminifiration to D. And fo likewife 

3 ho~·den 
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holden at a Hearing before the Maj1er if tbe Rolls. And (0 decreed. 
Eajl; I 1ac. 2. ,B. R. tLMafon and Good at the Rolls, Shn. Rep. '232. 

3. If a Wife be intitled to a difiributive Share of the El1:ate of a 
Pedondying intefiate, and dies within a Year, 'tis an Interefi: vdl:.:d 
arid goes to her Hufband, or other Reprefentative. Carth. 5 I.-SO 
in general Of any other Perfon intitled. Ibid. 

4. 'Reht '6f 60 I. being due to A. he died inteflate, leaving B. his' rEYn. 473· , 

Adminiftrator. B. and the Tenant account, and the Tenant pays B. fe~ !~J1a;~; . 
29/. and gives him a Note fot 31 I. and then died intejiate; and the and Shaw, 

Q!!eftion was, Whether the Adminifirator of B. or the Adminil1:rator s. C. ,held 

de bonis Non of A. {bould have this Rent?, Ruled that B.'s Admini- accord. 

firatqr {bould l~ave it,. for by taking a Note for it he had "ltered the 
Property, fo as to make it due to him in his own Right, unlefs there 
had been any Debts of thefirfl In~efiatelJnpaid, ,and then this Court 
would ha've made it .liable to fatisfy thofe Debts. Mich. 1687_ Anon. 
in Ca,nc' , 2 Freem. Rep. 100. . ' . . 

5" A. died' inteftate, leaving nrue' B. and C. his per/onal Eftate 
being valued at about 3 500/:, C~ agreed to take 1500 I. for her 
Share', 'and 'that B. iliould t~ke Adminifhation, and (he releafes her 
Right to the perjo,JZal Efi:ate'.; B: paid the 1500'1. and dies" and 
makes. D. his Execptpr, and' d~vifes to him all his' perjonal E~a.k) 
ihere ,being 1000 I. out upon Bond of A.'s Eftate. The Q£e!tion 
w'as, Whether'D'. B.'s Executor, or C. ,the DJughter)' who was'fince 
married to E. lbould have Adminia~ation? And the Judge of the 
Preiog4tive Cour't gave 'it to D. which'Sentence was affirmed by the 
'Delega.te" becau[e, they [aid, that D: ,as Executor of B. was in Equity 
111titled t? all Bepdit ?f the perJovzal E(bte <;>f 4. by H~afon of the 
Agreeme~t, Mick. 1689- tOU7lg and Peirce, 1 Freem. Rep. 496. 

6. A. had four Daughters, B. C, D. and E. and, after haying 
given fome Legacies, deyifed his r,eal and perjonal Efi:ate among his 
faid D'aughters equally ~ I and died. E. ~ tria~ried" F. arid afterwards 
B~ died i7Zte)late.' F. affigned' over all his' Wife'? Spare of B:s 
Efi:atfi. (col~fiO:ipg of ChoJes '~n.AcUon) to G .. :an~ then . E.. pis Wife, 
~iep. F. p1ar~ied again,' and died 't:nie)late.; pis '[ec09d Wife, tOQk 'ont 
4dminifi:ration to him, a,hd ale? to B.de bonis Non, adm,inifi:ered by 
E. The ~efi:ion'~as, Who ~~s.in.titl~d to E.'s Sha,re .of B.'s Efiate, 
the Affignment being without a valuable Confideration, and only in 
T;ruft, aDd F. the'H9flJlnd, not ,haying ,taken 'out, Adminifir~(iQn 1 
And CowjJer" c.', ,thought ~be PI:operty bOUI1?: by theAffign~1ent, 
tho' . voluntary, becau[e of the beIuys that BlIght be ufed before, he 
c;ould r~cQvyr' in' ?ciuity, , whiph o~ght no't fa preju,dice' hii11.; and'tbit 
the 'Exception in the'Stat. 29 Ca(,2. c. 3· .(e~. ,~5. do~~ not confine 
i~ to the Life of the Huibanc1, or to the Circum.fl:ance 'Of his having 
l:cduced any Partaf the Wife's, pcrf(}nal Efiate~, into PoffdEon, but 
prOVIdes that no Partofher'E{tate £hall be d)ftribqted among, her Re- ' ,; 
lations after her; and decreed E.'s Share of ,B.'s p'er(onal Efiate to the 
l\d:minifirator ,of F. Mid). 17,f7' Squib ahd Wyn, i Will. Rep. 378. 

7. A Wif~ .di~d poil~lfed of CboJes en Aci£0(7, and tre Eujbd71d /urvivcd, 
and died without taking out Letters of AdminiJlratio12 to his Wije j after 
which, the next qf Ki7Z,.q( t~e lfif{ ~dminifl~red to ,her .. , Anq ~ordCh~_ 
Parker held, that .the Wife s AJmmijlrator was but a Trz!fJee for the;Ex-
ecutor of the: Hujb~n~; t~f; Right (~tbe If'"'tf~' s Cg-?ff;,S e,~ ~~io~ 'being 
by the Statute if Dlfl:nbutlqn vefted in the HuJband as next if Km to the 
Wife; and ~h~rea~. ther~ i~~a fP.~~yi[o in 29,Ca,t;. 2. faying, thatrthe 
Statute of Ddt.nbutlOll {ball not extend to the E1tate of Feme Coverts 
~hat die inteftate, but that their Hufbands may have Adminiftratioll of 

,- '. , their 
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~heir peljollal Efiate as before the making the Act, his Lordfoip faid, 
tHis Ciaufe was, made in Favour q/ tbe HuJband, and not to his Pre
iudice'; fo that i~ "vas intended by the P;uliament that tbe I-Iqib.lOd 
"ihJuld J),e within the Statllte of Difiribution fa. a~ to take tbe Wi;fe's 
Cbqjes en, AtliolZ as to his Benefit, but fil0uld not be withil};the Lune 
as to his Prejudice; and that this was nota new Point, ,but had been 

'fettled, and upon very good Reafon; for were the ,ConfiruClion' t) be 
ot:herwife, the Huiliand of the Wife intefiate would be in a worfe 
Cafeth;m the next Df Kin, tho' eV,er fo remote;, , \Yhich was' not the 

(n) 70~vij Intent of the,Statute. QJvlicb. (a) I7IS. Cites it;~!i ,the Cafe,of Cart 
z7Nov.--Theand Ree"'Jes, I fVill. Rep. 3~I. ,,,1', I ,,' 

Reporter adds, ' , 
that Mr. remon ' cited the Dfe of Lady Aifcottgh, wherein he faid, Lord Cowper's Opinion was the fame with 
I,ord Parker's, ·r'Viz.) 'that the Wife's Chojes en AClion did veft in the Hufband by the Statute of Dil1:ribution; 
fo that finee this Refolution the Right of Adminii1:ratian follo.ws (includes) the Ri~ht of the Efl;ate, and ou,ght, 
in Cafe of the Hufland's Death after the Wife, to be granted to the next if Kin to' the. Hztjband, in the fame 
Manner as it is gFanted to a rejidufllJ Legatee. Ibid. 382.-~rf an Hutband furvive his Wife, all Interefrs 
vefted in her belong to him, and altho' he diu withollt getting them /11" or taking out Adminijiration to her, 
yet they belong to his Reprefentatives, and not to her's (b). MS. Rep. Anon. (b) fl.!!cere Term 311d Year. 

, S. If .I make A. my Executor, and fay no more, and A. dies 
~lf:~1e ;~: inteJla~e with~ut difpofin~, in his Life-ti.me, of his perjo7Zal Efiate (b), 
Duke of RlIt- my next of K1I1, and nor the next of KIll of my Executor, {hall have 
iand and 'The Adminiftration de bonis Non, together with all my per[onal Efl:ate. 
~;;;;~. of Per Parker, C. in Cajit Farrington andJ{night&" 'I'r~Jl. 1719.1 Will. 

(el ride this 
Cafe, P. 
Ca. 

Rep. 553. ' . 
9. ]f A. and B. feverally make their Wills, and make C. Executor; 

and,.A. gives him the Surplus of his perfonal Fftate-; but B. does not; 
and' then C. dies inteUate;. in tb.is 'Ca[~ the perjonal Eilate of A. and 
B. 1h~11 go feveral Ways, for tn~ Adminifiratp'r of C. is admitted to 
the Adminiftratibn of the perJonal Eftate :of;:A. but the next of Kin 
to B. are to have Ad~iniftra'tidn tO'him, and will be intitled to his 
'per/anal Eflate, which. proves C. as to that was but a 'Truflee. Per 
Lord Chan. Parker, in CilJu Farrington and Knightley, 'I'rin. 172 J. 

Pree.' 2'n ·Chan. 567. ". . 
I o. By the Civil Law the Fat,her or Mothet make one Degree; the 

Grandfather o.r Grandmother two Degrees; and the Uilde' or Aunt 
th'ree D'egrees; bUl: -if you go one Degree further~ and reckon to the 
Great Grandfather 'or Great Grandm'other, they are in equal Degree 
with the Uncle or Aunt, as they are in the third Degree, in direCt 
Lines 'with the Uncle or, Aunt, Who are in the third Degree in the 
Collateral Line; for you muft reckon thro' the Grandfather or Gr~nd
mother to come at the Uncle or Aunt, and then they are juft 'in the 
fame Degree of Remove frOm the Nephew or Niece in the Collateral 
Line, as the Great Grandfather or Great Grand~other are in the direCt 
aJcending Line. But the Computation by the Canon Law is different. 
Per his Honour, 'Irin. 1722, in the ~afe of Mentney and Petty (c), 
Pree. in Chan. 593. " .. , 

, I I. If an Executor dies inteftate, fo much of the Teftator's per
fonal Eftate as remains unadminiftred muil: go the Tefiator's next of 
Kin, 'Viz. to the Adminiftrator de bonis Non, &e. and not to the Ad
miniftrator of the Executor. Per Powis, J. who fat for Lord Cban
cellor. 'i'rin-. 17-231 in the Ca~e of 'iacijield and Carelefs, zWill. 
'Rep. J 61.' '. ' \ ~ 
, 12. 'If a Man marries an Executrix 'and the diesinteilate, the 
Tefiator's perfonal Efiate m'ufr'g'o to the Adminiftrator dehonii NOll, 
arid not to the Huiband. Per Powis, J. in_So C. \yho [aid it was fa 
determined in the Cafe of Lady Aflry, Executrix of Sir Samuel AJlry, 
who had l'1¥lrried Mr. Harcourt.' Ibid. .. ,'~ " ,'~. 13. If 
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13. If an .Executor dies inteftate, an the perianal Efrare, the Pro
perty wbereqf is not altered, {hall go to the Adminifi:rator de bonis 
Non, &c. and not to the next qf Kin qf the EXfcutor, becaufe, from 
the Time the Executor dies intefl:ate, the firfl: Tefiator dies intefbte 
aifo, and it was the Executor's own Fault that he did not, as he 
might, alter the Property. ·Per King, C. in the Cafe of Att()rney 
General and Hooker, and Somner and Huoker. Hil.1725. 2 Will. 
Rep. 340. 

14. Notwithfianding the Statute of H. 8. Adminifil'ations have been 
granted to the principal Creditor from the next of Kin, by the Opinion 
of both Civil and Common Lawyers, where it is vifible that the next 
of Kin cannot have any Advantage or Benefit of the Efl:ate; and this 
has been always taken to be out of the Statute. Per Lord Chan. 
King. Mich. ·Vac. 1725. Vin. Abr. Tit. Executors, (K) Ca. 24-

15. His Honour held, that if a Son dies intiflate, or a Wife, the 
l-Iujband of fitch Wife and the Father qj'jitch Son are intitled to the 
whole of the perfonal Efiate, and to Adminifl:ration; and if jitch 
Hujband or Father dies before Adm in iflrat ion granted to them, yet the 
per[onal Eilate of their lnteftate was an Interefl vefled £n them, and 
ihall be Part of their perfonal Eilate, and AdmimjJratio71 jhall be 
grauted to the Reprifentative of/uch Hu/band or Father; for (he Spi
ritual Court regards the Property in granting Adminifiration; and his 
Honour [aid, this Point had been .fo1emnly determined, as above. Eaft. 
Vac. 1729, Bacon and Bryant, Vin. Abr. Tit. Executors, (K) Ca. 25. 

16. A Baflard dies inteftate, without Wife or IiTue. The King 
is in titled, and the Ordinary of Courfe grants Adminifiration to the 

'Patentee of the Crown. Hil. Vac. 1729, J011es and Goodchild, 3 Witl. 
Rep. 33. 

,17. A. makes his Will, and B. and C. Executors, and left his 
Wife principal Legatee. B. and C. died intefiate. The "Vife; as 
principal Legatee, may take Adminifiration; but if ihe will not, her 
AJter-:HuJband may; and tho' the Wife and the After-Hufband were 
divorced a Menja (3 'Thoro, yet upon a Reconciliation, tho' but for a 
few Days, he ihall be refl:ored to the Right, notwithftanding any De
cree, during the Divorce, to the contrary. Hil. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. 
Vanthienen and Vanthienen, Fitz-Gibb. Rep. 203. 

18. If an Executor dies -in~eflate before Probate, the Reprefentative 
of the Tefiator is intitled to Adminifiration; but if I am appointed an 
Executor, and likewife Legatee of the perfonal Efiate, there being an 
expre[s Gift to me, I take as Leg2tee, and confequently, upon my 
Death, my Reprefentative will be intitled to Adminifl:ration, an Inte
reft being vefied in me in my own Right in the olle Cafe, but no
thing at all in the other until I have converted it. Vide Cafes in 
Eq. 'Temp. 'Talbot 209. 

J 9. Adminifiration granted to two, and one dies, the Adminifira- ride P. 

tion fur vives to the other. Per Lord Chan. 'Talbot, on hearing Civi- Ca: 

lians, 30 July 1735. Ibid. 
20. Admini!l:ration granted in a Foreign Court (as at Paris) is not 

taken Notice of in our Courts. Said arg', 'Trin. 1735. 'Tour/on and 
Flower et al') 3 Will. Rep. 37 r . 

. 2 I. A Woman, in titled to a Chrfe en AClio12, marries and dies; the 
Hujband takes out Adminiflration to her, and dies bifore the Money £s 
received. Adminifiration is taken ottt to the Hujband, and the Money 
is paid to his Adminijirator . .. Plaintiff takes out Adminiftration to the 
Wife, and brings a Bill againfi the Hujband's Adminijlrator to repay 
the Money; and held that· it was aRight veJled -in the Hujband, z'm-
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mediately O/~ the Deatb 0/ tbe Wife, and th.at. her Admt:niJl.rator is o~ly 
a '1rujlu for the HU.fo{llld; and her Admmdha.tor bnngll1g fuch BIll 
agaillll the Perron for wbom he is a Truftee, IS a Breach of Truft; 
and difmil1"ed the BIll, with Cofts. May J 8, 1737. Humpbry and 

(a) 1'idt allte Bullen (a), ViJZ. Ahr. Tit. Executors, (K) Gel. 26.--S~yS, that the, 
ps"c cl' fame Point was [0 det::rmined by Lord Macclesfield, Mtch. ! 718, in 

. • at arge. -L'd 
the Cafe of Cart and Rees. JO!. 

r h' C Ii 22. A. and B. two Bond Creditors, taking joint Letters of Admi
t~ ~eftlo~ niftration. A. gets in to his Hands befl: Part of the Affets, and retains 
was, Whether for bis own Debt ao-ain{[ B. On a Bill by B. A. WdS decreed to ac
A'tblthhislhad count for the Rear~1s in the 1Vbrgin. Per his Honour 28 Feb. 1738. go IUC a e- . 
gal Advantage Chapman and 'Turner, Fin. Abr. Tit. Executors, (D. 2,) Ca. 2. 
as to be inti-
tied to keep the Afi"ets, and fo B. lofe his Debt? And per the Majler of the Rolls: The Rule of this Court 
in Cafes of Retainer is, unlefs the Party can flew a legal Right to ntain, <we ne'Ver gi,ve it him; if he 
can flew a legal Right, cu.'e 1u'Ver take it away from him, The ~efiio11 then is, Whether at La'V) this be a 
good Retainer? At La<w, 110 doubt, an Executor or AdminiJlrator has a Right, in Cafe of Debts in equal 
Degree, to prefer one to another, and to retain for his O'VJn in the firJi Place againft any other Creditor. The 
Reafon is, not (as fome of the Old Books fay) becaufe the Law leaves it to the Confcience of the Executor 
which Debts to prefer, for that, his Honour faid, he took to be a fiCtitious Reafon, being contrary to the gene
ral Principle of Law, for a Man to become judge in his own Caufe, and be left to determiri'e which Debt ought 
firft to be paid, his own or another's, But the true Reafon is, becaufe if a Retainer were not allowed, an 
Executor, in Cafe of a Deficiency of AlTets, would have no pollible Way of obtaining SatisfaCtion for his Debt; . 
for, at Law, there is no foch 'Tbing as /plifting of Debts, or making a rateable Proportion j and therefore he 
cannot come in upon an Average with the reft of the Creditors, nor has the Advantage of''tfiother Creditor, 
who, bringing his ACtion in due Time, may recover his Debts, tho' there be not enough Aife1S at laft to anfwer 
all Demands upon the Teftator; for he cannot fue himfelf, fo that this Privilege of retaining is founded on the 
Policy of the Common Law, that Executors may not be deprived of one Advantage without having another 
in Lieu of it; and that they may not b~ in a wor[e Condition than all Mankind befides, But this is not a 
Cafe between an E.recutor or AdminiJlrator and a Creditor, but between two joint Adminiflrators, who are both 
in the fame Condition in all RefpeCts. Now here has been no Authority cited to fupport a Retainer by one 
Adminijirator againft the ()ther, nor did his HONour fee how there ever could be one, becaufe an Adminijiralir 
can hring no Sort of AElion againJi his Companion, wherein this Paint might have been fettled at Law; neither 
does the Reafon of the Law juftify fuch a Retainer, for Admilzijlrators are confidered but as one Perf on in Law; 
the Pofi"efIion of the one is the Pofi"efIion of the -other ; the Receipt of one is the Receipt of the other; and 
therefore, the Retainer of one muft be confidered as the Retainer of the other. and muft enure for the mutual 
Benefit in the Difcharge of the Debts of both in Proportion. Then the Confequence would be very bad were a 
Retainer allowable in this Cafe, for Adminifirators mull: fight for the Afi"ets, if getting the fole Pofi"efIion would 
intitle either to a feparate Right in them; fo that as no legal Right of Retainer has been {hewn, the Rule 
muft take Place, That he who Calmot retain in Law, cannot in Equity. That the Plaintiff was in tided to an 
equal Diftribution of AJrets, being an equal Creditor ac<:ording to Confcien<:e and Equity~ and Defendant muft 
be decreed to accollnt. Per his Honour. Ihid. 

(D) 1lDf ~tnntttt1itation durante Minori l£tate. 

I. A Who was Adminifirator durante Minori /Etate of two Infants, 
• and in titled to a Share of the Inte1tate's Efl:ate in his own 

Right, brought a Bill for a Difcovery and Account, and proceeded to 
Examination of Witndfes, and then got his own Share, and let the 
Suit drop. After the Infant's coming of Age, 'twr.s moved to have 
the Benefit of thefe Proceedings, and to carryon the Callie; and Lord 
Keeper thought it reafonable, if it could be done, that they might not 
begin de ?lOVO, but thought the Suit quite dead, and at an End, by the 
Infant's coming of Age, whereby the Adminifiration durante Minori 
/Etate determined, and aiked the Bar, If any fuch Thiog had been 
,done? And it .was an[wered, That .the -like ha~ been once done by Lord 
Chan. Somers 111 the Cafe of DaVIS and DaVIS, where an Adminifl:ra
tor durante Minori iEtate proceeded to a Decree and AccoUl1t befO-re 
the Mafier, and then the Infant coming of Age, and praying, it was 
allowed t?,go on, tho' much oPEofed, but here it'would not be granted; 
Jor DaVIS s Cafe had proceeded to a Decree, and tho' the Plaintiff 
t~ere was an Adminifirator durante Minori /Etate, yet it was cum 
'I dfamento annexo, which hy him made 'fome Djtferen~e; and the In~ 

fant 
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fant there had brOtH! ht a Bill to have the Benefit of the {aid Proce-:d
ings, and offered t~; be bound by them. Micb. 1701. Jones and 
Bajj'et, Pree. in Cl'tm. 174. 

2. Adminifiratiol1 of an Intefiate is granted to A,. during the Mi- So if Admi

nority of four Infan'ts, (donee aliquis eorum {bould attain to twenty- niftration be 

one), one of whom heing a Daughter, marries an Hujband, who 'is oj' Age. ~r:nt~d ~~_ 
The Adminiftration is not determined, for that the Hujband hath no no~t; ~f f~ur 
Right to adminifter, becaufe not next of Kin to the Tntejlate. Per Lord Infants, and 

Chan. King and Lord Chief Jufiice Ra),mond. Mich. 1730. Jones and ~~u;t ;tee~_ 
Com' Stajjord et aI', 3 Will. Rep. 81. fore he co~es 

to Age, this 
will not determine the Ad1tliniftration; for the living Infants would not be of Age, and the other dying, 
during his Infancy, and not being in Ej}e, would be as out of the Cafe. Per Lord Chan. King and Lord 
Chief Juf1:ice Raymond, ibid. 89. contrary to the Opinion in 5 CIJ. Bundenel's Cafe.--- -If Adminif1:ration 
be granted during the Minori~v of tW(J Infants, and IJne dies, yet the Adminifl:ration continues. Eafl, 10 Ja •• 
Amm. Br~'W1ZI. Rep. +7. 

3. Where an Infant Executrix is under feventeen, and an Adminill:ra
tion (durante Minori .!Etate) is granted, if fuch Infant Executrix mar
ries an Hufuand of fuB Age, this does not determine the Adminifira
tion, by the Opinion of Lord Chan. King and Raymond, C. J. con-
trary to the Opinion in 5 Co. Prince's CaJe (a); and their Lordfoips (a) Whic? 
h. l' l' d . f1. 1 cr' G h r. b . 1 fays that If an ,LLrong y mc me agd1l1 l t 1e ale 111 5 o. t e lame not e1l1g ta {en Inf:nt Execu-

Notice of in other Cotet/lporary Reports, as in 2 And. 132. Cro. Eliz. trix takes 

7 18, 719. and 3 Leo. 278. in all which Books Prince's Cafe is re- ~aron before 

ported, and faid, it was remark?ble that the Author of the Book, in- ~~::~7;;a
titled, 'Ibe Office of Executors, P. 213. mentioning this Opinion, (in tio~ d~ranle 
5 Co.) a little marvels thereat, confidering, (as he "obferves) " That ~lfrl f ,a.'; 
" thefe Things ~re manacged in the Spiritual Court, and by that Law th~ B~~~:'b~ 
" (the Canon) which int,ermeddles not?.;rith the Hufuand in the Wifes of full Age. 

" Cafe, and fince by t/Jtit Law, an~ . ,-",j our Commo1Z Law, comes 
t( in this Limitation of feventeen, rea~s. ' He adds, that he has feen 
" that ,Cafe otherwife repQr~~Q in this ~oint." Mich. 1730. -3 Will. 
Rep. 88., 

4. An Adminifiration t/urm:zte Minori !Elate ought not to be com- The Ordinar, 

mitted to one that is very,poor, tho' foe is Guardia11 and next of Kin may ~r.ant 
to the Infant. Per Lord .C~han. Hardwicke. Eajl. 1740, in the Cafe ~=~:~:~ 
of Flavers and Havers, l,?a.rnard. Rep. in Chan. 23. - Minari .£tate 

to whom he 
pleafes. Mic/'. 4- Geo. 2. B. R. 'The King and Bette/wortb, Fitz-Gilb. Rep. J63.--,But ride the Cafe of 

,Harv£Yj and Harvers, P. Ca. this Sort of Adminifiration being not within the Statute. Fidl! 3 Will. 
Rep. 89. Where the Court of ChaJlcery,fees Reafon to think, that there will be a MiJapplication of the Ef
fects of the Intefl:ate, and an Abufe ~lOd Wafl:ing, to the Prejudice of an Infant, by a limited Adminif1:rator, 
who is only a Trullee for the Infant, lit is incumbent on the Court to take Care" that the Infant be not preju
diced; and the Court will, in fuch Cafe, appoint a Receiver of the perfqmil Ef1:ate, notwithfianding Admi. 
nilrration is granted of it. Per Lord Chanc~"(Jr, Fide Barnard'; ~~cp. in Chan. 24. ' 

(E) cmtbat tte e~tJHttOJ tlJal1 babe an)) net tl),e 
~eif (b), et econt', (ag )lltll touc!)tng tP:c 3Re::: t2i::i

:. Tit; 

altp, agQLUa.fttl,~' petfonal.) . 

I ..... r HE Heir of the. Mortgagee exhibited a Bill to ~ave the ~ort-
gagor redeem, or elfc~ to be fore· elofed. The Defendant de

murred, Becaufe the Executo1', who might have -ride to' the Mo~e)', 
was not Party; and the Dem urrer was allowed. 12 May 16 Car. '2. 

ji'rcake and HorJeley, 2 FreelJl'., Rep. 180. 

2. The 
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Chan. Cafes 2. The ~eftion was, Whether the Heir or Bxecutor !hould have 
284, s. c. the IVlortO'baO"be Monev? A.od, after Coniideration it was refolved, 
accord',-- ) 
[/ide I rot. That the Execu tor ihou Id have it; per Finch, Lmd Keeper, the 
Ahr. Eq, 326. Mortgage being forfeited; tho' it was mentioned, that if the Mort
Ca. 2. gagor did pay, &c. to the Mortgagee, his Heirs, Executors, or Ad-

minijlrators, &c. becaufe the Rea[on of the Common Law in thefe 
Cafes ought, as near as may be, to be followed in Equity. Now by 
the Common Law, if the Condition or Defeazance of a Mortgage of 
Inheritance be [0 penned, that no Mention is ma.de, either of Heirs, 
or Executors, to whom the Money !hall be paid, in that Cafe the 
Money ought to go to the Execl1tors, in regard the Money came fidl: 
out of the perf~mal Ei1ate, and therefore naturally returns thither 
again; but if the Defeazance appoints the Money to be paid either to 
the Heirs or Executors, there, by the Common Law, if the Mort
gagor pays the Money precifely at the Day, he may efeEl to payei
ther to the Heir or Executor; but where the precife Day is pcft, and 
the Mortgage forfeited, all EleCtion is gone, for, in Law, there is no 
Redemption; then, when the Cafe is reduced to an Equity of Redemp
tion, that Redemption is not to be upon Paymen t to the Heir or 
Executor of the Mortg~gee at the EleBion of the Mortgagor; for it 
were agaiiHl Equity to revive the EleCtion, for then the Mortgagor 
might defer the Payment as long as he pleaf(~d, and at 1aft force a 
Compofition by Payment of the Money to that Hand which will ufe 
him beft; much lefs C;In the Court eleCt or direct a Payment v,,'here 
they pleafe, for a Power fa arbitrary might be attended with many 
Inconveniencies; there ought, therefore, to be a certain Rule in thefe 
Cafes, and a better cannot be chofen than td be as near the Rule and 
Rea[on of the Common Law as may be. Nbw the Law always gives 
the Money to the Executor, .-,here no Per[oI'l is named. And where 
the EleCtion, to pay either i,,_ F. or Executor is gone and forfeited in 
Law, it is all one in Equity as if neither Heir nor Exeeutor were 
named; and then Equity ought to follow the Law, and give it to the 
Executor; for, in natural Juftice and Equity, the principal Right to 
the Mortgagee is the Money, and his Right,to the Land is only a Se
curity for the Money; wherefore, when the Security defcends to the 
Heir of the Mortgagee, attended with an Equity of Redemption, as 
foon as the Mortgagor pays the Money the Land belongs to him, 
and only the Money to the Mortgagee, which is merely perfonal, and 
fo accrues to the Executor or Adminiftrator of the Mortgagee; and 
for this Rea[on a Mortgage of Inheritance to a Citizen of London 
hath been held to be Part of his perfonal Eftate, and divided accord-, 
jng to the Cufiom; and tho'. it may feem hard, that the Heir lhould 
be decreed to make a Recon'Jeyance without having the lVloney \vhich 
comes in Lieu of the Land, it will not feem [0 to them who confider' 
that Land was no more than a S~curity, and that after Payment of 
the Money, the Law keeps a Truft for. the Morrgagor, which the 
Heir of the Mortgagee is bound to execute. And his Lordfhip decla
red, that the Right to a Sum of Money,- which is a perfonal Duty, 
ought always to be certain, and not to be variable upon Circum
fiances,;' wherefore his Lordfhip did not thjnk it material that the Ad
rniniftrator in tpis Cafe had ABets without this Monev ; for AiTers 
cr not AiTets is not the Meafure of Jllftice to EXEcutors or Admioi
firators, but ferves only a Pretence to: favour the Heir, who either 
ought to have the Money, if there had been no A.ffets, or not to 
h~ve it, if there be A1Tets; and for the; f.1me Reafon his Lordjbip did 

3 not 
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not think it material that there wanted the Circumflance of a per .. 
fonal Covenant for the Mortgagor to pay the Money; for, tho' the 
Caft: of the Adminifiratrix of the Mortgagee had been ihonger with it, 
yet k is fhong enough without it ; and his Lordjhip declaJ'ed that he 
had confidered the vatiol1s Precedents in this Cafe which had been 
urged, wherefore one did not come to the very Point, there being a 
very -great Difterence between a l\16rtgage and an abfolute Convey
ance, with a Collateral Agreement to reconvey upon Repayment of 
the Purchafe Money. The other late Precedents which made for the 
Heir, being contral y to the more' ancient Precedents of this Court, 
and .fo fome modern Proceedings al[o feemed to his L,ordjIJip of. no 
Weight, his Lordfhip being of Opinion, that all Mortgages ought ta 
be looked upon as Part of the per[onal Efi:ate, llnlef~ the Mortgagee, 
jn his .Life-time, or by his Will; do otherwife declare ordifpu[e of 
the fame ; and thereupon his Lordfoip decreed accordingly. 10 July 
27 Car. 2. 'Ihornborough and Baker, MS. Rep.-2 Freem. Rep. 143. 
S. C. accord'. 

3. In a Cafe between the Heir and Executor of a Mortgagee, who A. mortgagee 

thould }uve the Money due' u·pon a -Mortgage forfeited, which was in Fee to B •. 

m~de to the Mortgagee and his Heirs, L~rd Chan. Finch declare~, ~~eb~llo;~id 
Flrft, that when upon a Mortgage Money IS made payable to the Helr at the Day, 

or Executor there before the Dav or at the Dav r/ Pa1'ment the B. e?ters, and 
, ':J c ;; , '" 'U .I .' lendIng the 

Mortgagor has EleClion to pay- it to which he pleqfes; but after the Mortgagor 

Day of Payment is over, and the Mortgage forfeited by Law, tho' m?re Money, 

Equity doth give the Mortgagor R-elief, fo as upon the Payment of r;'t:;f;o:~e 
~he Money he {hall have his Land, yet Equity will not revive the Provifo, ThaI 

EleCtion of the Mortgagor to pay it to the Heir or Executor, but then if btdidtot 

he {hall be forced to pay it to the Executor, becallje it came, out qf ~;~ h~;, 't~~ 
the perflnal Eftate of the '['eftator, and, thither it flall return; but if then bejlmld 

in the Mortgage neither Heir nor E:suutor be mentioned, then, alfer rd~-enttr'd j{. 
• . . 'J • les, an ml 

the Death oj the Mortgagee, the Law determines it to be paid to the Heir rcltajer 

Executor· and accordingly in the principal Cafe the Money was the Condition 
, '.' . , • ' 10 A. The 
decreed to the Executor. MIch. 1676. Allon. 2 Freem. Rep. 12. Execu/orofIf. 

Ca. I I. prefefs his Bill 
againft A. the 

MortgagfJr and the Heir of B. the Mortgagee, to pay the Money. On Demurrer, Finch Lord C. took thefe 
Rules: Firft, Where a Man mortgages Land, with a Condition to be void upon Payment of Money at a Day, 
and neither Heir nor Executor is named, if the Party die hefort the Day, the Law confrrues this Payment to 
be paid to the Executor, for Lilt. Rearon, I Inft. 209. h. hecauj'e this Money 'Went out of the Mortgagee's per'
rona/ Eflate, and thitber it jhall return. Secondly. If Money be limited to be paid to the Mortgagee, his 
Heirs or Executors, at juch a Day, there, if the Mortgagee dies before the Day, dle Party has his EleCtion if 
be pays' it at the Day j but if he does not pay it at the Day, then it is exprefly limited to nobody; and this 
Court gives it conftantly to the Executor upon that Rea!on. Trin. 1677. Rightfln and O<vcrton, 2 Freall. 
Rep. zo.--And tho' it was urged by the Altot-ney Gen£ral, that here the Mortgagor, by the Acceptance of the 
Re infeofFment, had extinguifhed his Equity, yet per Lord Chancel/o/', this being originally a Mortgage, and being 
continued !lill for a Security of Money, there remains frill an Equity for the Mortgagor; and his LorljhtfJ 
{aid. that if fhe Mortgagor had Election, any Time after the Paymtnt, to pay the Money either to the Heir 
or Executor, it would be very inconvf:nient; for then he would make his Markets, and he that would give moil: 
fhould have the Money, and it would be a Power not fit to lJe left in the Breaft of the Chancellor to give it w 
one or the other, and therefore it always goes to the Executor. _MS. RfP~ in th.eabove Cafe of Rightfin and 
Overton.-2 Freem. ~rp. 21. emord' in S. C .. 

. 4. A. had a Mortgage in Fee which was forfeited, and devi[ed all 
his Mor-tgoges to B. and makes liim Execlltor, and dies. B. proves 
the Will, and after dies inteftate.. C. takes out Adminifhation de bonis 
Non to A. and al[o Adminiaration to B. and brings his Bill againO: 
the Mortgagor. D. the Heir at Law of A. and B.had bought in 
the Equity of Redemption. This Caufe was heard on Bill and Anfwer, 
and tho' it was agreed that both A. and B .. l:ft fufficient AfTt'ts witl'l
out this Mortgage, yet it was decreed that the M0rtgage (bould r,o to 

the Executor. But Lord Commiilioncl' '[1'('1'0; D,id that if the AI0l"t-.. ) 
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gogee bc.d been in Poffefiion a~ddied fo, he would not have taken the 
lVlortg8ge from the Heir, there beiJ7g 710 Difetl oj',AJfets. Trin. 1690. 

FiJk 2nd Flk, Prec. in Chall. 1 I. - . 

~. Where Lands are devi{ed to the Executors to be fold for feveral 
~ll;-poCe~, and the Surplus is cxprdly devifed to them, there· can be 
no rdulling Trni1 for the Benefit of the Heir. Fer CZ(r', (cites the 
Cede of 9romjltolZ anci North) Eajt .. 1:699' l)orjner _and Bertine, Free. 
in Cban. 94. 

1n this Cafe _ 6. J.8.. dies intdhte, kaving a Wife and,two Daughters Infants. 
the D~fen- After' his Death 500 I. is found in the Houfe, and the Widow (who 
dants mfifred 1 d k" Ad' . fi . ) 1 h" M . 1-. P . on the Statute?-J ta en, out rmOl ratlOlfl ays Qut t, I? toney lH tU,e urCha[e 
of Frauds and of Lands, and afterwards conveys the Lands to Truftees and their 
;he;~u~~;{eand Heirs, to the Vre of herfelf for Life, . and afrer,. as, to one Moiety tQ 

Lands could the Vfe of one Ddughter an~ the Heirs of her Boay ; and as to the 
not be fu~jea other Moiety to the; other Daughter al)9 the Jleirs of her BQdy, with 
to the l:laIU- erR . J • hR·.J f 1 I 1 h . 1 tiff's De- rOlS- emalDGe[S, wlt emalD~lcr 0 ! le W 10 e to, er own ngnt 
mands, there Heirs. The Daughters afterwards marry and die, and the Mother dies. 
being. no De- The Huiband of the, furviving Daughter took out Adminifiration to 
daratlOnof }' W'e d h S·11. d b h h' B"l . fl. h LI' f 1 Trull: in Wri- 11~ ,lie an er· Iller, an roug t. ,IS 11 agall1ll teL:Cll" 0 tIe 

ting; and the Mother to have ~hi~ Land made, perfonal Eftate, anq itO have two 
~.a~e~~ ~;sk Thirds of it, as .being pUl'chafed' with, the Money 1JVhich belong~d to the 
tited· and're- Daughters. HIS Honour decree,d, {that the ~ands iliould (land charged 
li~d on, but with two Thirds of the PLHchafe Money for the Plaintiff, and, that if it 
~:;d ~:~~~a(e were not paid, the Land to be fold. Mich. 170 I. Kindfr and lJ1iller~ 
did~otgovern Pree. in Chan.'17I. 
this, but flood , .' , 
on its own Bottom, and that here was an: Interefl vetled in the Daugllters by the Statute of Diflribotfons, and 
that it would be vet)' mifchievolls to Irifants, if tp~ir Money might be invefted in Lanas" 'and that Land not 
liable to make. thcmSatisfaClion; for which Rea[on his Honour decreed as ,above. But Lord. Keep. If'right 
revet[cd his Honour's Decree, as contrary to the Cafe of Kerk and Wei/b. ibid, 172,--Z Perno 440. S. C. 
by the Name of Kadar and Milward, fays; Lard Keeper rever[ed his Honour's 'Decree, Micb.1702, as 'being 
within the Rea[on of Kerl and Webb, lately affirmed in Parliament, that Money bad no Ear-Mark, and 
auld not be followed <when invejled in a Purchafe. ibid. .., I ,. ,_ _ ~ ~ , 4 . 

(a) ride 
:. Fern. 404. 

7. 'Held that a Furnace, tho' fixed to the Freehold, and pur~ha
fed with the Houfe, and alfo Hangings nailed to the Walls, {ball go 
to the Executor, and not to the Heir, and [0 determined, contraiy 
to Herlakenden's Cafe, 4 Co. 'Trin. J 70 I. Squier and Mayer, 2 FreoJ1. 
Rep. 249. .~ .. 

8. Devife of Lands to an Executor in 'Trujl, and to the Intent that 
the fame; or .fo much thereof as Jbould he needjitl, jhlJuld -be jbld for 
Payment if Debts and Legades: This is a b€ntficial Leg:lcy to tl e 
Executor, and not a reJitltillg Trufi .to the Heir; and parol Eviderce 
admitted. Feb. IS, I7 J 0. Dock}!J and Dockje)', Vin. Abr. Tit. Exc'~ 
cutors, (V) Ca. 7 I. . 

9. ']. S. being feifed in Fee, devifed, that if his petfonal Efiate 
ili,oql.d 1,10t be fufficient to pay his Debts and Legacies, then his Exe
cutors {hould receive the Profits of his whole real Efl:ate for, the Pav
ment of the fam~, and after Pay men t of his Debts and Legacies he de~i
fed his real Eafite toA. The Executors have only a (a) Chattel Interdl
for Payment of Debts. So held in Dom. Proc' 22 lila)' 1:; I /, upon 
the Advice of all the Judges, on, the Appeal of Sir Rober: Cotpm and 
Samuel Barnol'dijton, J Will. Rep. 50 5, 508 , 5°9.. ' 
. 10. A LetTee of Lands to him and his Heirs for three Lives, 'af.:. 
figns the whole Efiate, rejervil1g a Rent to him and -bis Excmtor:, 
Admini/lrators and 4lligm; Provifo, tbat on Nonpa)'1lient li! and ! is 

Heirs may re-enter; and the Affignee coven-ants to loY the Rent to A. 
his Executors and Adminiflrators. Pet Cur', this is a plain Cafe; 
here is 'no Revedion to the Affignee) and the Rent is by exprcfs Vvords 

5 re (~l"\"'~ ... - \.-\... 
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referved to the Executor;, the Provifo for the Heir to re-enter is no~ 
rnaterict1, :as' long as the Referntion, of 'the' Rent, is to the 'Executor; 
for in fuch Cafe the Heir-is a Truileefor' tne Executor;' Bill difrrJi(Ld 
'Zvith 'CrflSi Per his Honour," Trin. 17 I 9 . ..;..;.-:...:Afrcrwards. this l\1,ltter 
came on agqin before,Lord King, who faid, that if theRefel~V~1tioll 
were void; yet the Covert~,nt mufi be plainly good; but the Court in
clined that here being no 'Reverjioe, the, Rent, during the three Lives, 
might be well refer~ed ,to the Executors ; ~nd at length decreed~ it to 
the Executor. Tritz. 1727: JmiJon ahd Lord Lex t'ngto II , -1 TVil!. Rep . 

. : . " r, j . 

555, 557· \, . ' 
11: J. S. pofTedfed-of a Term for Years, devifcd it to A. for Life, 

Remainder to the Heirs of A; It f(ems this {hall, on A.'s Death, 
go to his Executor, and not to his Heir. Vide 3 If/ill. Rep. 29. the 
Cafe of Davis an,d Gibbs in Dom. P,:pc', 11i/~ Vae. 1729. 

1'2" A. having L!mds;cf Inbcrit.ance in B. and C.~h'nd a Mortgage 
in D. ,and Lands extended in E. on a Statute" devifed '; nl!' his Credits 
and M;rtgages lobis ExeCl~tors ;-.,and :all his Md/?,ageis, L~nds, &c. and 
all his r~al Ejlate whatjoever' in B. 'C. D. and E;' td R': W. and J. 8. 
for their Lives, and after their Deceaj'e, to their He,1z"s~ Lord Chan. 
King decreed the mortgagl-d, and ext~nded Lands in D.:,:l,l1d E. tb'the '-:: 
Executors. Hil. 3 Geo. 2. pam's and Gibb~, Fitz-9~bb. Rep. I Iq., " 

j 3: Whatever Interefi in, or P~:ofits ~'Ut"qf.~ teal'ffbte 'are lindif
pOled of by a Tellator, defcend fo the Heir, andihe takes them; ,not 
by the W'ill,. brthe Intent-of tbe Tdhltor,1 butr'they are 'thi'owh upon' 
him by the Law for Wi:ll1t of fome other Perfon; to, take-:: I JEquitqs MaJ(un; 
jequitur Legem. Mich. 1734, in the Cafe of l-Iopkins and Hopkim, " 
Cafes irz Eg. 'Temp. :ra~bot 4.4- _ ." 

-' 1 4. J.:'8. devifedas follo~s'LIm.pl)mis; 'cc I de-vife; I gi-ve anp;be
" queath all andi

' fingular my :Meili.uiges, Lands and Heredita':ments 
" whatfoever and wherefoever in the Counties of N. s~ and 'C unto 
« myS,fier 4.:andrto her Heirs and Affig,ris for_~ver; Upon TrZfftthat 
" the farrie Q1aH be fold by her o!' them, for th'e beftPrice that can 
" be gotten for:the fame, 'as '[oorY as--conveniently can be! after my 
" Decea[e;' and that out of t~e Monies arifIng: therefrolli all 'my jult 
" Debts, of ,"v,hat Kind [oevd, be paid;' and ~fter Payment of my 
" Debts, I deviCe' out of the'Rer'nairider of the Money-:the Sllm of 
" 500 I. to ,my SiIler B.~' A.nd':gave kveral other pecunia~'Y ~ega
cies, and an10ng which was:a Legacy of '506 I. t6: his Nephew D. 
(his Heir at Law) and then fays, " IterJ;l, After my Debts and Lega-
" ties paici' as 'aforefaid, and fc(bje&· to the fame, 1 'giver and-bequeath 
'c !aB the reft and> Rdidue of rny perfonal Efiate unto my Sifter A. 
" who he' appcintedfole Execu'tilx of his Will." ' . It was: infified for 
tpe Plaintiff the E~ecu trix, tl,1at ~ere c;ould be nC?, reflllting 'Trufi foi
the Heir. 'Firfi; Bycatife the Tdbtor had glven'a' L-eg'acy o( soo I. 
to the Heir. Secondly, R:cm[e the Tefl:ator hftd~ directed his real 
Eftate tq be fo~d for Payment of his Debts and- LegaCies, and had 
therefore' confidered it as·a perfonal Eitate; and after Payment of his 
Debts an,d Legacies, and fubjeCl: to the fame, had giyen aIt !he reft 
and Refidue of his perfof)al E~<tt~ to his Executrix'.~· -'But if it ~{hould 
be c6nfirued to' be a refulting Twa for'the Heir, 'the Tefl:ator's Ihten
tion would be utterly defeated; for then the perfonal Efiate 'mu,ft be 
applied in E~t[e of the real, arid fa the Executrix'would have but a 
troublefome Affair, without any Benefit or Confiderat,ign, 'which could . 
nev,a' be the Tett,'dor's' IntenttOn'~ an'din order to {hew cle~rly that 
was the Tefiato(s Intent, it 'was' i:Jfif1:('d ·l1tior glvihg tarol Evidtnc~:. 
But LordChim. 'I'a!!)of d.:creed;' That cpolf1the \\'m"Hrt'U~ inclepeli-

tll:udy 
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dently of the parol Evidence, here was no refulting Trull: for the 
Heir; and that the Executrix lhould have the whole Refidue after the 
S~le of the Efi:ate, both of the Money. ariiing by fuch Sale, and of 
the per[onal Efi:ate. Eajl. 1735. Mallabar and Ma/lahar, Cafls £n 
Eq. 9:emp. 'falbot 79, 80. . . 

15. It is now a fettled Point in Courts of Equity, that if Lands 
be fettled, or a Term of Years' created, on Truft to raife Portions for 
Daughters to be paid at the Age of twenty-~ne or .Marriag~J.a1id La 
Daughter dies before. the Time of Payment, •. the. Portionlhall not' go 
to the Executor or Adminifirator of the Daughter, but fink in the 
Eftate for the Benefit of the Heir. Per~his Honour)Eafl. 13 Geo.2. 
in Cafu Hartl1ey and Ajion, Comy12s's Rep. 742. 

, 

(F) Qtontttning lfr)iftributton, anb tbbo art in;, 
titltD tbtttto, anb,tn llll)at 10~opo~tton ;-
3nb lbbtn tbt ~urplttsof tbt perfonal etlatt 

(.r) A. devi- belongs 'to tlle ~~etut_o~ (a), or!lt is to bt a 
fed the Rdi- n. f h f ~ 
due of her '3ttUute . o~t~e.n,t~t 0 ~tn:~ 
Eftate to her . ... .: .. 
Sifter and her Hulband, fQr tht; Sifler~s Life, an4 g~ye aU het ·next of Kin, t~cept tm~, Legacies, and .afttl;' 
the Death of her Sifter gave one Moiety to B. but {aid nothing of the other, . ~nd named the Sifter and the 
Hulband Executors. And it was held that tho' the Devife was only duriog the Sifter's Life, and one of the 
next of Kin had no Legacy, yet it was fuch a beneficial Legacy. as, would not oufi the fl\lip;md of t?C 
Moiety I}ot given away; and it was faid, that a Legacy to exclude the Executor from the Surplus mllfi raifc 
a Prefumption that he was not to have it, or it does nothing~ Willes and'Brnd,y, MS. Rep. (hj; 
(h) ~t'Cre Term.alld ·Year. ' . 

J'BY Stat~ 22;&' 23 Car. 2. C. 10 •. f.4. the ~Surplufage. {hall be 
difiributed as follows: One Third to the Wife, of the Inteftate, 

the Refidue a1110ng hi-s Children, and. ruchas leg~lly repre[ent them, 
if .any of them be dc;ad, .~t~~r than fuch Chi)dr~n (not Heirs at Law) 
who {hall haye_,anyE~atel by Se~t1ement of the Intefiate in his Life
time.equal to the o~her S~are~!-Chilprep, .ptJ:1~r thap Heirsat Law, 
advanced ,by Settlements or, Portiqn~, not ~qu~l. to· other Shares, {ball 
have fo much of the Surplus as (hall make the Efiate of all to be 
equal.-But the Heir at Law ilial.l have an equal Part in DifiJibu
tion with the other Childr~n, witqout any Confideration of the Value 
of the Land .whichpe hath ,by ))e(cen:t, or.. other wife, from the 
Intefiate. .jt'. ·rr;) . f 

2. Sea. 5. If there be 'no Children, nor l<e;gal Repre[ent~~ives of them, 
one Moiety {hall be allotted to "the Wife; the Refidue equally to the 
next of Kin to the Inteftate; in equal Degree, and thofe who repre-
fent them. .' 

3. Sea. 6. No Repre[en~~tion iliall be admitted among ~ollateraIs 
after Bro.thers and Sifters Children.--And if the~'e be no Wife, all 
£hall be difiributed al!}ong th_e Children ;, and if no Children, to the 
next of Kin to the Intefiate, in equal Degree, and their Reprefen~ 
tatives. 
I. 4. By the Stat. 'f9 Car. 2. c. 3 . . foa. 25. it i~ enacted, That' the 
~a: of 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 10. o~ Difiributions, (hall not extend to 
the, Efi:ates of 'Feme CO'lJerts that die.intefiate, but that their Huibands 
- , ..,.' " ~ 

may have Adminiftration of their per[onal Eft~te~;-Made perpetual 
I Jac. 2. c. 17. 

5. Where a Man makes an Executor, to whom he devifes all de 
re}f and Rejidue, &c. and this Executor dies before the Tefiator, he 
that takes Adminifiration cum 'IejJamer;t() annexo· £hall be .liable to 

make 
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make Difiribution of t, is Surplus within the Act of Diihibution of 
Intefiate's Efl:at~s~ J.-lil. '1682. Anon. Ca. 94. cites it as [0 refoived 
by Lord Keep. North, "2 'Feeem.- Rep; 85' 

6. By Stat. I 'Joc. 2. ~. 17: .Jf'8. 7. If, after the Death of a Fa
ther, any of his Children {hall di~ intefiate, without Wife or Children 
in the Life-time of the Mother, every Brother and Sifter, 'and their 
Reprefentatives, (hall have equal Share with her. 

7. By Stat. I Jac. 2. c; 17. feC(. 8. Sue/; P(lrt of any Intejlate's 
EJlate <Leithin the Ct't) of LOlidon Ot: Province if York, as any 4dmi-
niflrator has, by Virtue 'only, -oj" being AdminiJIrator; 'foall be ji/~!ca ~o 
Diflribution ils in' other Cajes, and the CzV/om jI.'all ?lot extend to It. 
-But the 4& 5 W. &'M. takes away the Cz!flO1fl qftbe Provin.ce 
Of York, and gives Powe,: to diJPqJl: if their perjlmal EJlates by Wtll, 
but cxCC'pts the Cities qf Y Ol'k and Chefier.---- The Stat. 2 Ann. c. 5· 
foCI. I. repeals the Pr~~ifo as to the City if York. ' 0 

-:,18. 'A. pofiel1ed of a per[onal Eftate and 'of Leafes for Years, makes Thls feems to 

h·- W'll d he b' '! L . f' h' G d h'l me to be the , is 1,' an - t, re y gives egacres to everyone 0 IS ran c 1 - Cafe of Fojicr 
dren) atfCllikewife 10/. unto Mount, and made him his Executor, and and Mzmt, 

di~d:There being no DiCpofition of the perfonal Efiate, the next of ~:;er;.~J.3' 
Kin exhibited their Bill to have a Difl:i"ibution. Infifl:ed, that the Ex- Ahr. Eq. 243. 
ecutor cannot'oe a Trufiee for r the next of Kin for the Refidue of tbe Ca.L tho' 

~(l:ate w hich ~~ ~6t di Cpo~ed of, fince the Statute . o~ Frauds, unlefs ~;;~~e~~arIY 
there had; been .a DeclaratIon of the Trufi; and glvmg a Legacy to 
t,he Executor qnnot .alter the Cafe., becau[e there are Legacies alfo given 
to the next of Kin, which makes:them equal. Per Lord Chancellor) 
the [aid Statute do~h-not affect this Cafe; and, altho' the next of Kin 
have Legacies given, yet a Legac;y given to ~he Executor excludes him 
from haVing the Refidue; therefore decreed a Difhibution. Note; This 

. Decree) upo'n a Re-bearing before the Lords Commiffioners, waS re
verfed-; . and their Decree was.fet, afide in the Houfe of Lords, and 
this _Decree affirmed. Anon. MS. Rep. (a). '(a) !f!j<cre 

-9' A-Man m,ade his WilI~ and devifed all the Rejiduu11J of his per ... ~:~~ ane: 

[{)flal Eftate to J.S. Rnd to' his Wife, neverthelefs In 'Trtll for his 
Wife, 'apd made the, [aiq J. S. and his Wife his Executors. After 
the making of this Will, and fix Months before the Death of the 
Tefiator, the' Wife died, and then the Teftator died, and the next of 
Kin pre(erred a Bill againft the Executor to have an Account of the 
perfohal £i1:ate/ and infill:ed upon it that '].S. was only a Trufl:ee, and 
had n:o·Bendit intended him by the Teftator. But per tot' Cur') the Bill 
was difmified, for the TJaw had caft it upon J. S. by being Exe~utor, 
and there appeared' no Intent of the Teftator that it ihould be other-
wiCe. 'Trin. 1689' Anon. 2 Preem. Rep. l0S. 

I o.A. devifed in thefe Words, I gt've to my Daughter H. 1000 I. 
to be ol~dere.d. and diJpoJed of 'by her, and for the Benefit oj her Chil
droz, tU_ (l.1e pleajetb, 'flJirhout giving an Account to any Body. H. 
dl~'d and rhade no Di[pofal>'- Defendant (her Hufband) took Admini
ftration, and the Children brought their Bill for this 1000 I. And the 
fole ~efiion was, Whether there was any Interefi vefied in the 
Children by this Devif~} For" if there was not, then it belonged to 
Defendari~. 'The: Cauf~ was referred, and [0 the Court gave no Opi- . 
nion, put feerped douhtful in the Cafe~ Mich. 1689. Hillier and 
Hillicr, '2' Freem. Rep. 110; , ; 

1 I. It was held, that where'a Man makes a Will and an Executor, 
and the Executor .dies, 'an Adminifinitor "de bonis Non {hall not make 
Difiribution, becauf~ the Party did nqtdie intefiate, and [0 not within 
the Statute. Hil. 1696. Anon.Ca;i8 5. {h) 2 Pram. Rep. 212. 
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12. Where a Man qies, having made his Will and an Executor, 

and gives, him any particular Sum, as 5 t. or 101. and makes no 
Dijpqjition of tbe Rejidue, there the ReJiduznn {hall be diftributed to 
the next of Kin, becaufe, altho' he makes a 'Will" yet he is held to 
die intellate as to the Rejiduum. Hil. I P96. Anorl. Ca. 285. (b) 
~ Preem. Rep. 2 12. , ' , 

13. y. S. having a Daughter and two Brothers,; ;ID'ade his Wil1, and 
thereby gave 5 I. apiece to his Bro~hers, appointing, but made no Dif
pofition of the Surplus. On a Bill by; the, Daughter againfttheExe
cutors for an Account of the Surplus, and, ,tho' there, were Proofs that 
the Teftator intended his Executors fbould have the Surplus, in re
gard that the ,]jaugbter bad incurred her Father's ,Di(pleafu~e by- mar
rying againft his Confent, yet thefe being fomewhat doubtful, it was 
decreed by Sir y! 'Trevor, an,d affirmed" by Lorq Somers upon an Ap
peal, that the ExecutorS fhould be but- Truftees as to the Surplus 
after their Legacies paid; and that [Uich Surplus ibpuld go according 

, to the Statnte of Diftribution (a). 20 Mal' 1696. Petit and Smith, 
(aj And his I Will. Rep. 79. 
Lortffoip faid, , , 
tha~ Equity did delight in Equality, and that the Diftribution according to the Statute was moll agreeable to 
lIatura('1uftice. Ibid. 9."-'----On the Death of the Tefiatcir" the Daughter, as ne:x;,t' of: Kin, IweUed in the 
Spiritual Court againft, the Executors to have the Refidue of th" penonal Efiate, i~ appearing (as was {iJg
Sfrftedl by the eXNefs Lega,cies given to the Executors, that they were to have nothing farther';. and in the Spi
ritual Court ,/he recovered a Sentence for the Refidue of th.e peJ;fonal,Efiatej from which the Executors ap
pealed to the Delegates, and nov.} moved in B. R. for a Prohibition to the fame Delegate!. And per Holt, C. J. 
the Daughter, not being rejiduary Legatee, can have no Pretence of fuing for this Surplus in the Spiritual COllr,t; 
on the contrary, the Teftator's having appointed his Brothers Executors, is a Gift tothc:m of .the Rrfidue afrer 
Debts and Legacies paid.-At Common Law, before the Statute ,ordered Adminiftratio.ll to be granted, the O~ 
dinar}' appointed Committees of the penona! Eftate, an,d in thofe Times ie was. a Practice, to compel fuch COtIl
mittees to dillribute; but afterwards, when the Ordinary, by Virtue of 'tb,e Act of 3 i Ed. 3. C(lp. 11. granted 
Adminiilration, this Adminifirator had all the Pow~r of an ExecQto" and being in Nature of an Executor, it was 
adjudged that he was (b) nOt cOplpellable to make Diftribution" which being thou-gh~hard astothofe of jKill 
to the Intejlate in equal Degree, the Statute of Dillribution was made. So that what is [aid in.2 I.nfl· 33. "that 
U an Executor or Adminijlrator having paid all the Debts and Legacin., and Funeral Expences, i} compellaU'e to di
~, vide amongjl the next of Kin," feems not to have' been thoroughly confidered. B!lt that the Point might be 
more folemnly fettled, the Executors were ordered to declare upon a Prohibition, and afterwards, on Debate. 
a Prohibition was granted (,.;). lhid. 7. 8, 9.---5 Mod. 2,4-7, 24-8. W. 3. B. R. S. C. fays, a Prohibition was 
granted NiJi.-1 Lord Raymond 86. S. C. accord'.-Comb. 378. S. C.' accllrd'.-Comym'J Rep,l3' S. C. lays, the 
Court inclined that a Prohibition /hould go. (b) ride ILtv. 233.-Cro. Car. 6z, 20~.
Hob. 83.- I Will. Rep . . p. Blackborough and DaviJ ;-but more particularly, fee t~e Cafe of Edwards. and 
Freeman, 2 Will. Rep. 44 I. (c) The Prohibition was grantedrightJy; forafmucb as ,the Spiritual 
Court, by compelling, a Diftribution. would effectually compel the Execution of a 7rlljl, which they cannot do: 
See this Reafon givelJ per Lord Chan. Macclesfieldj in the Cafe of Farrington and KnighJly~ 1 Will. &P',5H', 

t Yolo Apr. - J 4. An Infant in Ventre fomere, at the Time of the ,Death of the 
~;: ili/~':i Father, was held clearly, per Lord Chancellor, to be intitled unto ~ 
Smith, is J;tt Share by the Statute of Diftribution, for he is, in the E)'c of the La7.c, 
S.I;'. a Child, and ~)Ught to be provided for as well as the rell; and altho' 

it was admitted that a diftributory Share is an IntereJl veJled upon the 
Death of the 11Zj.~flate, even before Dijlribution, and /l.'all go to tbe Ex
ecutor or Adminijlrator qf the Party, altho' he die' hefore the Dijlribu
tion, yet that was not fuch an Interefi'vefted in the Children born fa 
as t'a deprive the after-born Child. ,Mich., 1698. Ball and Smitb~ 
2 Freem. Rep. 230. 

is' A. by Will gives the Plaintiff (who was his, COllfin and Heir 
a,t Law of the '1.vhole Blood) 50 I. to buy him Mourning; gives feveral 
Ellate& to his Brothers of the halj Blood in Fee, ,and fever~l o~her 
Legilcies, and alfo 5 I. apiece to ,Defen9ants to bQY the~ Mpu;rning ; 
and then fays, all the nfl, &c. of my Manors,&;.~ .. , Go.ods, Chattels, 
&c. and all other my real and perjonal Eflate w,hatjoe'ZJin, I gi"Je to, B. 
C. and D .. (the Defendants ).whom l. nominate, ,a.nd, appointExecu~qrs of' 
this my Wtl/, equally to be di'U~4e{llJet~un them, to hold to them, thn;,. 
Heirs and AlJig1J$ for ev(,. The Bill was, to: have the ~urplus a 

3. ;' refultjn~ 
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~efulting Truft for PI~intiff the Heir, beca~fe Defendants had Lega
cies given- them; but decreed for the Executors,. and affirmed in Dom. 
Proc', Eafl. 1699. Donner and Bertie (a), MS. Rep. (~) Prec. in 

'.. '1' ,. , ""k" " , .,.,: .. , .. ' Chan. 94. S.C. 
accord' fays, the,Court held th~t if one'cHi giveaway the Surplus of bls Efl:ate it is done here, anq no Truft 
for the Heir; and cited the Cafe~ of Cr01lfptan. and N.~th ~5 a much flranger Cafe, and yet held no Truf!:; and 
tho' a Legacy given ~n r:xecutor may he an Argumentagain\l himqu;lJ4"d the Surplus, when 1f!Jt exprefsly given 
liim, ye~.jt can be no Argume!)t at all w,hen it js e.'fpre~lr giv~n hi~. Alfo, th~ PI~intiff h~s .a Lega,cy ~i<VeI: 
him, and ltot(he Surplus, ~hich, turns, the Argpment .fI:rong agamf!: hIm. Says, the Decree was affirmed In the 
t;{ou(e of Lods~ that it was no Trull: for the Heir.' 

, 16(. 1. S. died iJltejlate~ having ne"ither Wife nor Children; h~s 
next of Kin was A. a :deceafed Brother~s thi~d, and to whom Admi:' 
nifi:ratiori wa.s granted; ,The Pedons chiming Diftribution were the 
Children of ,,(.,S.'s Brother's Son. And the ~efl:ion was, Whether 
the ,Inteihte'~ Brothel"s Son's Children, .being the Grand Nephew and 
GraAd Nie.te of the Intdtate~!hould\. com.e in' for a difl:ributive Share 
with A. the Intenate's Nkce, . the Statute faying', th.at the pelfonol 
Ej!ctte, itz G,aft. theFt JhtJ-{1 be ~o Wife or Child, flall go to the next 
~/. Kin oj'tht: Initjlate, 'ahd Jheir: le"gOl Reprejentatives; after which 
comes a Pro'Z.'l'jo, enatting j that there jhall be 1'!0 Reprejentatives among 
Collaterals after Brotbers and Sifters Ch£ldre;i? And· a Maftddmtls t"Q 

J . . . 

the Judg.e. of the Spjri~ual Court, to rnal{e ,Di.{h~bu,tiQn of the .. Stat. of 
<22 & '23' Car. 2. C I 0., ~~as 4enied; the wholeC.ourt declaring, that 
among' Collatt'rals, faving pnly in the Cafe of Brothers and Sif.l:ers 
Children, Prcximify Qf Blood Ihoutd give Title to the perfonaI Efiate 
of the Inteftate '(b).' '1,.ill:' 170o~ 'ilf B. R. Pett's C!afl; I lYill. (b) Sit 1Paltef' 

Rep. 2 S. Walker, a fa-
'. mous Ci<vi/ia14 

drew t1l15 Act. for Diftribulion,' andthe on1y ~eai6h noV{ is, Whe!her the Words Brothers &rad Sij!ers Cbildren. 
in the i'I:ovilO, ,lhall not beilltended.Br~tbers -and Sij!er/ Children if the Intejlate? Now furely they ought to be 
fo taken, for tht! lntrjlate ~5 the SubjeCt Matter of thlsAa; it is hi; EjJate, histrife, his next 0/ Kin, his Chil
dren, and,confequently his Brother's Children, that the Statute fpeaks of; fo that the relati<TJe Terms made ufe of 
throug~0~7 haye ~he rntellate for their Carirelative • . The Intent of the Provifo was to confine the Degrees of 
Reprefentatioll, that they fhollid not go beyond Brothers and Sijlers Childten. And if this Confiruction has 
lIot already pretai1ed'in the Spiritual Court, tire Parties are at Liberty to appeal. Per Hult; C.J.' Ihid. 27; 28. 
-Et per. Guuld, J. it has.been always faid, the Statute fhall not be taken in' flivQut of Diftributions. Ibid. 28. 
-ComYllJ's Rep. 87. Pet! !lnd, Pett, 'Tril1. 12 W. 3. S. C. accord' fays, the Mandamus was de,ni~d for the Rea-
f{lns given in the laft CMe of Raymond's Rep.-l Lorr/ Raymond's Rep. 571. Rex and Raines or'Pet! and Pett, 
'Trilt., I Z W. 3. S, C. fliys, by the Opinion of the whole Court a Mandamus to theSpiritua-1 Court to command 
them to compel the Adminiitrator to make Dilhibution, was denied.":-I Salk. 250. S,C'-3 Salk. 138. S.C. 
-Cafes in B. R. 'Temp. W. 3. 409' Pet and Pet,. S. C. fays, the Words (Brot.her andSij!er) and (Collateral) in 
the Statute- of DffitiJNtion, ought in 1111 Rea(on to refer to the Intejlate, for I nteftates are the Subjea Matter; and 
in \li1is Court they would never hear Argument fur Di,ihibutionbefore the StatUfet but once in Confideration to 
Sir Francis Walcut(c), who, finding it would not do, procured this Statnte to he paJTed; and the Pra'Vijo is, 
that tbm: }hall he no DiJlrilmtiol1 in Collaterab ht!Jond Brothers and SijlerJ, Children;. and that muft be Brother; 
and Sijlen Childroz' of tbe lntrflate. Per Cur', upon Debate 'lIpon a Motion for a Mandamus. Ihid. 410.
By the Stat. of zz f..:j 23 Car.: z. th~e fual! be no Diftribution amongil Collaterals after Brothers and Sijlers 
Children of the hztcJlate ; for that Statute is a Rejlraint on the Common Law, and therefore fhall not be carried 
farther than the L'etter, and .after fuch Collaterals it {hall .go to the next of Kin to the InteJlate. Per Cur' in 
S. C. 3 Salk. 13.8·. ;; , (c) !0ftFre If it/houJdnot be Sir Walter Walker? Sir Walter 
had Liberty to argue in C. B. for the Power of the Spiritual Court in granting Difiributions; and after he ha~ 
argued for three Hours," B1:idgm~ C. J. inclined in Opini?n to Sir Walter, but the ~ther Judges oppo'fed it, 
and it' never obtainea in W rjlmili}er-Hall, but' Prohibitions Were gtanted upon' tlie tirf!: Mdtion, and then he 
prQ)cured theA-a . . PerHolt~:C.,J. in'S, C. 1 Lord Raym. Rep.; 574.-And perGO;klri, J. the Words in this
Claufe upon which the Plaindffi rely, are, ~htir ReAr.efi1ftafives 0; aforeJaiel,. whjch~ m\li~r mean' what they are 
allbwed to mean in the PI·o.-vifo, and then it will' frand upon tne Words of the Provifo .. And' per Holt, C. J. 
in <Tracy's Cafe, a Prohibition was granted, and after a Confultation was awarded upon great Debate, Ihid. 
57+.-ridc 2 rl'l"nI6$. Betton and Dar/ling etecont',·aud I rol . .Ah. E'1' Z45. Ca. 4. but mOre particularly 
the Cafe of Bo·w.rs and Littl~'Wood, P. Ca. of this Work. 

17. J. S. d~vi(ed to A~':and B. his Wife'S 'Children- (as he called 
ti:(~m, not o.wn.ing them to be his) 10 s. apiece 'and no more, and' 
g~1Ve the Children which he owned :qmfidetable Legacies; then hel 

devifed Legacies to his Executbrs, but' did not mertti"on thepl to be for 
their Care and· Pains', or any thing to that Purpofe. Decreed that 
the Executors tbould not have the Surplus, but that it muft be diftri
buted, and thatt the GJlildren which the Tefiator did nut own iliould· 

com~ 
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come in for a Share, for the Words of Excldfion are not plainly 
expreifed, and !ha.ll be, taken ilrit11y in·.this Cafe. : 'lrin. 1701. ra-
chell and Jejerie~;.Pi"ec, in CbaJl. 1.69· . \,.' '::; . 

I Salk. ~5 t. 18. A. dies hzitjlate, leaving a. Grandn?o,ther ,and an .4zmt his next 
~; ~~R.c:t:P' of' Kin. Adminiaration was' granted, to the Grandmother . . The 
w. 3. S. c. Grandmother is nearer of Kin to the Intefiate than 'the Aunt, for the 
-R 1 LoRrd Aunt is not of Kin ~to}the 16tefhte out as' {he" derives her' Kindred 

aym. ep. 1" h h d he' 1 
684,686. S.C. from the GraJZu1110ther er Mot er, an t erelore not. Il1 equa De-
fays, the Court gree; beiides, where one is Lineal, and the Cau[e of the Kin, and 
held that the "z h h' .' L' I {b 11 b ~ c Grandmother the other Co lateral, t e Pedon w 0 IS mea a e prelerred ; 
was as near as here the Gra'ndmother is the Root of the Kindred, and fo mull: be 
!heh1unct, fo.r neilrer than they. that derive their Relation from her .. 'Per Holt, C. J. 
In t 's ale In • . -- , ' 

Defc~nt of And per tot' Cur':, a Motion for a Mandamus to the Spiritual Court, 
Landsitw,ould commanding 'them to' gr~nt Adminiaration to the Aunt· as more near 
~efce~:dl:~d of Kin than 'the I Grandmother., . was j denied. Eaft~ and Hi!. 170 1. 

the fam; Me- Blackborougb and Dav£s) 'I ;Will. Rep. 41. 
aium to both" ' .. " " . ' 
'Viz. the Father. And the Gra~thno/her f-eems to 'have the' Advantage, becaufe {he is of the right Line. the 
Aunt of the Co/lateral Line; and Sir B. Sho'IJJer cited, a Cafe between Burton and Sharpe the laft ?"rillity Term, 
where an Adminillration was rued to be granted to the 'Great Grandmother. Arid the Aunt moved for a Pro
hibition in the Common Pleas to flay the Suit in the Spiritl,lal Court, anq ,it was dellieq. Ibid. 686. 

" \. . 

J " ,); 1 < 

Hj. If a C;:hild had died .inteflate, Wt:t~OlLtWift~ Child or Father, 
living only the Mother, the 'Mather' had the whole 'till' I 'Jac. 2. 

exclufive of the Brot/Jers a'nd Siflers, and there mua be the fame Law 
now, as'to the Grandmother with relation to the, Aunts ; the Father 

Jurviving has the Child's whole Eaate at this Day. Per'Holt, C. J. 
Ibid. 4-8. 
20~The ~fat. of 1 Jae. 2. allowed· the' Proceedings .of the Spiri

tual Cour~ ~o ~be right as, the Law the11-; fi09d:, but thought: it unrea
/bnable that the Mother (who might marrya-gain) thould carry away 
uH,and ;therefore' the' PaTI-iament let in the Intejlate's Brothers- and 
~tjlersJ equally witl,l,th~: Mother, bu~ (till the Father has 1111. If the 

,: Spirz'tuaJ Court fince the Stat. of ,Car. 2. ~aU attempt a Diftribution 
contrary to .the :Rules. of the~ .common, Law,we will prohibit them, 
for by that Statute they are reftrained to the Rules allowed among us. 
Per Holt. C. J .. Ibid. 49. 

2 I. It appears from Ridley's View -of the Civil,L{1w, (P.63') that 
the Grmui111.other, &t. of the qfcending Line to the utmofi Degree was 
anciently preferre-d before the nearejt Collaterals, but· that may be now 
altereQ by the. Sta·t. of Car. 2. w'hich pref~rs the ne~t of Kin tho' 
Collateral, . before one tho' Lineal, that is more remote. Per Holt) 
C. J. Ibid. 5 r. 

2 Freem. 'Rep. 2'2. J. S. having ,mad~ his Will, and his Wife Executrix, gave 
~~c~~e~n;c:' 1 :=,oo~. apiece to his Dau~hters, and fome J,ewels. a~d other Things to 
md' by Lord hIS W·!fe j aQd one Q,£e£hon w,as, Whether the WIfe thoufd h~ve the 
Keeper. whole Surplus as Executrix; for, altho' it was agreed that as the Law 

is noW fettled fince the Cafe of.' Fofter, and Mutlt, that where a par
ticular Legacy is given, and no Difpofition of the Surplus, there iliall 
be a Diaribution; yet, in't!le principal Cafe, it was infifted upon that 
fo near a Relation as the Wife being Executrix, it could nQt but be 
fuppofed the Teftator' intended her [orne Benefit by making her Exe
'1utr:i~ .. But decreed, that ~e having a parti~ular L~gacy given her, 
the ihould diaributethe. Surplus.; ,~nd~, it was faid, it ~a.d heen ~l
ready Jettlcd,even in the Cafe of a Wife Executrix, in the 'Cafe of 

(u) rid, Randall and, Rookey (a), Mich. 1702 •. Pawlett.et Ux' and Lad)' Morley 
:z Jl'ern.425· ~t aI', MS. Rep.. 23. J. S. 
Eafl. 170 1. . . ,; , .. 

-Pm. jn 0",11, 16i'.-Ana .,' r~/. Abf. £1· 272. Ca. + :-;' " ~ 
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. 23. J. S. devifed the Uje ofb:'s H()l!}~'Oid Goods to his 'f/ife during ler 
Widowhood, and made ber Execz.trix during her ff/idowhood, and if 
foe foould die or ?Jwrrj, he appointed his Son Jnd licir to be Execu
tor, and deviied fame Curiofities and Rarities to remain as Fleir
Looms in his Family. And Lord Keep. Wright was of Opinion, that 
the Wife !hould have the Surplus, foe having but a limited Executor
flip; and tho' tbs Court has ,diftributed the Surplus where the Execu
tor has a Legacy, on a fuppofed Inte~1tion of the Tefiator that he 
intended him: no marc, yet here it cannot be intended fo, as to, 
exclude tbeReir when his Exeoutorjhip jhall take Place; for, as to the 
Heir-Looms, that appears to be given to another Intent, and not to 
exclude him from the Surplus; neither (hall the \Vife, in this Cafe, 
be excluded. Mich. 1706. Hojkim and Hojkins, Pree. in Chan. 263' 

24. I give to my Daughter A. all my Goods and Plate, 15001. to 
my S01) R and 10 1. and no more, to my Son W. and 10 1. and n() 
more, to my Wife's Daughter P. and made C. and D. Executors, and 
gave them lOO I. eacb, but makes no Difpofition of the Refidue. 
Decreed that it (hall go in a Courfe of Adminiftration; but Decree 
reverfed; for) it is plain that W. and P. were t.o have 101. and no more. 
Mal'. 8, J 706. Vachel and Breton, Yin. Abr. Tit. Executors, (Z. I r.) 
,Ca. 16. 

25. A. d-evifes 500 I. apiece to B. and C. payable at twenty-one. 
B. dies an Infant and intefiate, and then D. B.'s Father, dies with,out 
taking Adminiftration to B. his Son. Decreed per Cur', that 500 I. 
Legacy devifed to B. be diftributed. amongfl: his Mother, Brothers ,and 
Sifters, equally (a). '7'rin. 1706. Grice and Goodwin, Pree. in Chan. (a) .But upon 
260. a .B1U of Re-

VIew to re
verfe this D:ecree, it was affigned' for Error, that on the Death of B. in the Life-time of ,D. his Father, this 
Legacy veiled in D. by the Statute of Diftribution; tho' he took not out Adminiftration to him, and therefore 
ought not to' ~ave been diftributed as B.'s perfonal Eitate, but as the perJonal Eftate of D. the Father, and then 
the Mother would be intitled to a Third of it. And this was held per Cur' to be an Error appearing in the 

. Body of the Decree i fo the Decree was opened. Ibid. 260, z6 I. 

_: 26. Ifa lVIan' be declared Executor, this of itfe1f gives him an In
"'tere~ in 'the P'~ ronal Efiate, and he. !hall have the whole; but if 
Part of that Eftate be devifed to him~ it will exclude him as to the 
rd~, and he !hall have no more than [0 devifed. Per Lord Chan. 
Cowper, Eafl. 6 Ann. Vin. Abr. Tit. Executors, (0. b.) Ca. 21. 

27- . Where a 'PerCon, . intitled to a diftributory Share of an Inte':' 
fiate's Eftate,. died within a Year ~fter the Intefiate, in fuch Cafe, tho' 
by the Statute no "Diftribution is to be made within a Year, yet the 
Share of the deceafed Perron will be an Interefl vefted,. traifmiJfable . 
to his Executors or Adminiflrators; for in this Se'?ft the Statute makes 
a "Viii for the Inteftate, and it is as if a Lfgacy 7.t'as bequeathed pay
able a Year hence, which would plainly be an 171tercjl 'lJejfed pre/ently ; 
nay, where one died withou~ Wife or Hrue~ and Inteftate leaving a 
Father, who al[o died before taking outAdminiftration, or altering the 
Property of the Eftate, tho' in that Cafe there was only one who coull 
claim as next of Kin, and [0, literally and /lriClly [peaking, there 
could be no Di)lribution, yet by the Statu~e the Right to tr.e In
,tdbtc's perfonal Eftate vefied in the Father, and confequently be
longed to his Executors or Adminifirators, and not to, the next of Kin 
to the firfl Inteftate, who in [uch Cafe happened to be a different 
Perfon (b). Per Lord Chan. Cowper, Hil. J 708. Grice and Grice, (b) Nolr; Mr. 

:; Will. Rep. 49, .50. in a Note. . Y~rnon, upon 
, thIS Occafion, 

told the Reporter it had been twenty Times determined in Equity, that where there is only one Perron intitled 
to take the perfon~l Eftate of the Inteftate as next of Kin, the Statute vdh the Risht in that PerC on, making 
him as a Legatee of the Party di(;eafed.ibid. 50. 
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28. A. made B. and C. his Executors, and devifed Leg.acies to B. 

and not to C. but made no Difpofition of the Surplus 'of his per[onal 
E!l:ate. Lord Keep. Harcourt decreed that the Executors {bould 
come in equally for their Share of the Surpl~s, notwithfian?ing thefe· 

. fpecifick Legacies to one Executor. Htf. 17 1 I. Colrjs.vorth and 
B rang'lvin et af', Prec. in C~a71. 32 3. ,. . . . 

29. A Legacy of 500 I. belOg left to an Executor, w,lthotlt any 
exprefs Difpofition of the Surplus, but t,here ,was ihong Proo~ tha.t 
the TeRator intended. him the Surplus, on a BIll brought by the next 
bf Kin againfi him' for a Diftribution, the Executor anfwcrs, and 
waves the Benefit of the Surplus by Miftake of the Law in that Point, 
and admitted himfelf accountable for the Surplus; but being a 'Credi
tor upon an open Acco~nt, 'he infifted 'tbathe ,~)Ught to have. his Le-

,gacy over and above hIS Debt. But, upon better InformatIOn, he 
prayed to amend his Anfwer as to, the waving the S~:plus, which was 
denit:d by Sir ']. 'Irevor Mafter of the Rolls, but nIS Honour decreed 
the Legacy over and above the Debt. And on Appea], Cowper C. {aid, 
that he would not, againft. his own ConfeffioD, decree the Sutplus for 
him. Mich. I71S.-But in Eaj1er Term 17 I 8, ~he Caufe coming 
before Lord Chan. Parker, his Lordfhip faid, he could not but incline 
to help the Defendant, who, by Mijlake or Mij-advice, was in a way 
of lofing his 'Right; therefore, if Plaintiffs would bind the Defendant 
by his Anfwer, they ought to take it in the Terms in the Anfwer, 
(viz.) the Executor waves the Surplus, but infifts upon the Debt and 
Legacy; and de'Q:/"eed him both, even tho' by the Mafter's Report it 
appeared that the Legacy was much greater than the Debt. J.j]afl. 1718. 
Rawlins and Powell, I Will. Rep. 297. 

30. Lord Cowper was of Opinion, upon the Stat. 22 & 23 Oar.-2. 
c. 10. JeC!. 4. that the Word (Portion), with reJPeElto )'oltnter Chil
dren, did include an Ejlate iiZ Land as well as in Money,. and that this 
Land, in the Computation of the, Eftate" to be difttibuted, was to be 
added to, and computed with other Parts of it; but with refpect to 

, the eldeft Son, whatever Land came to him from his Father by= De
. {cent, or otherwife, he is to have his Shal'e/ without any Confidera

tion of the Value of fuch Land, f4c. Hil. Vac. I7lS.Lloyd and 
'Iwitjham, Vi11. Abr. Tit. Executors, (Z. IO.) Ca. 3. 

Prec. in Chan. 3~. A~ devifed his perfonalEftate to B.for the Ufo if his Relations, 
!~~H:~~!d, without {pecifying any in particular, or uCIng any other Words, and 
s. C. in loti- makes B. his E~etutor in' 1706, and died. The' Mother" and three 
dem <verbis. Sifters of the Teftator br9ught this Bill as neareft" Relations, ' for a 

Difcovery and Account of the perjonal Eftate, and to come in accord
ing to the COUl-fe of Diftributions, fettied by I Jac. and 2 Car. It 
\-vas agreed to' be the Rule in CoIiftruCtion of (nch Devifes to Relations, 
that thofe who would by the Statute of Diftributions be intitled' to the 
perJonal EU:ite in :Cafe the Tejlator had died 'in ttjlat e, thould, upon 
Iuch general Devifes, be let into the fame Proportion only; and Lord 
Chan. Cowper faid, he thought it the beft Meafure for fettin o' Bounds 

" to fuch gmerarWords, and that it ha4. be,en often ruled ac~ordingly 
-in this Court. Eqfl. 17 15. Anon. MS. Rep. 

32. A. on Shipboard, intitled to Part of a confiderable L~afehold 
Eftate1 which he knew not that he had any Right to, made his Will 
at Sea; and devifed to his Mother (if living) hi's Rings; dnd makes'A. 
his Executor, and devifes t6 A. his red Box, and all Things eIfe, not 
before bequeathed. Trevor, Mafter" of the Rolls, decreed the Execu

; tor a Trtiftee fat the Surplus for Teftator's Brothers ~nd Sifters,r ,but 
held that the Rings; &c: given to' the Mother, were lapfed Legacies, 

2 ' The 
" 
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{he dying in Teftator's Life-time, and muil fall to the Executor. 
Hil. 1715. Cook andOakley, l¥£JI. Rep. 302. ' 

33. Children and Grandchildren muil: take per Capita and not per 
Stirpes, they all taking in their own R·ight, and not by way of Re
pre1entation. Per Sir John 'Trevor Mafier of the Rolls, Hil. 17 J 6, 
in the Cafe of Northey and Strange (a), I Will. Rep. 340, 343. (il ri~,; P. 

34.A. dies intiftate without Brother or SiJler, his lYfother living; Ca. 

{he makes her Will, and. makes B. her . Executor and r~jiduary Lega-
tee, and dies within a Week after her Son, and before foe had taken 
out Adminiftration to him. The Brother of the A10ther takes out Ad
minijlration to the Son, as his Uncle and next Friend. The Mother's 
Ex.ecutor brings. a Bill againft the Uncle and the Son's Adminiihator 
to have on Account of the perJonal Eflate of the Son in Right if his 
<Ieftatrix, who was intitled to it 'by the Statute of DiJlribution. Cowper 
C. faid, that the Adminifts:ator of the Son is only Truflee for the next 
of Kin ·to' the Inteftate, whp ~re intit~ed to a Diilribution by the Sta-
tute; and that in this Cafe was the Mother, the Son dyinfg without 
Father, Brother or Sifter, and this is an IntereJl vefted in the Mother, 

,tho' }he died oefore :Admini}!ration taken out to the Son, and {ball go to 
the;Executor andrljiduar:yLeg4tee. And decreed accordingly for the 

IPlaintift: 'Irin. 2 : Gco. Jackjon and Proudehome, Fin . .dbr. Tit. Ex
·ecutors, (Z. 12.) Ca. I . 

35. A. devijdh to J.his Daughter a Legacy, ond declares it to be 
-in full of every ~hing jhe could claim out of his Ellate, and then 

-makes a Devife·if the Refiduum, who, dying in his Life-lime, he, by 
·a Codicil,makes a Devift of hz's Refiduum to his Wife F. to be dzJpo
Jed. of by her with· the Approbation of the 'Iruflees; A. di.es, the Wife 
gives the Refiduumby her Will without the 'Iru/lees, &c. Cowper C. 

I faid, the Wife not obferving the Terms prefcribed to her, this is to 
'be taken as if the Teftator had made no Difpofition thereof; and he 
,dying ,inteftate, it {half go in a Courfe of Diftribution. Secondly, 
-,That J .. herelhall' have her Share notwithftanding the exclufive 

vVords,.for this is, a new Right accruing by the Codicil, tbro' an An
tecedent after the Will, of which the Teftator had not then any View 

for ProfpeCt;. but.he,~,argued _'+ Cafe up and determined in the Houfe 'of 
!.Lords, where a M:qn,devifed I S. and no more, to one {)j his, Cbildren, 
A and died illtejla.te, as /0 the. Refiduum, tbat thefe:W ords (and .flO more) 
. excluded that Chilq ;from having any Share,contrarYl to an Opinion 
~decldred bYHthe MaJier. 0/- the,' Rbl/s. . Mich. 3 (Jeo. I. SpJ7jJjcn and 
. Button, VillI Abr. Tit: Executors, (Z. 7.)' Ca. 16. 

36. Lord Chan. Parker faid,he was not fatist1ed with that Notion, 
that a Legacy to an Executor excludes him from the Surplus, and 

( therefore, had not the Executor fubmitted to account for the Surplus, 
his Lordjhip [aid, he knew not whether he iliould have decreed him . 
to account for it. Eaft. 4.Geo. 1. and IHortimer Powell (b), (6) Firk P. 

Lucas's Rep. 400. Cil. 

37. 1·S. died inteJIate, leaving no Wife or Child, Brother or Sifter, 
but bis next of Kin were an Uncle by his Mother's Side, and a deceaJed 
Aunt's Child. The latter brought a Bill againft the Uncle for a Share 
of Io.teftate's Et1:ate, to which Defendant demurred, apd Demurrer 

"allow~d (c). Per Lord Chan. Parker, Mich. 1719. Bowers and Lit- (c) His Lo,d-
, d W'I'1 R" .. jhip faid, Pelt's ttewoo , lIt . . ep. 594· Cafe, (P, 

Ca. ) was in Point, and he apprehended this Matter to have been fettled, and that the Practice in the 
Spiritual COWt had been conformable thereto. That what had been urged in regard to the Mardfhip of the 
Cafe, was nqthing; for fo 'it may {eern hard, that if an Inteftate leaves a decea{ed Brother's only Son, and 
ten' Children of a deceafed Half Sifter, the ten Children fhall take. t~n Parts in eleven with the Son of the de

.ceared Brother, and yet the Law (d) is fo, becaufe they aU take per Capita, and not by way of Reprefentation. 
Ibid. 59f.(d! Vide the Cafe of Waljb and Waljb, f. Cl. determined by Lord Somer; on great Deliberation. 

38. 1. s. 
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38. J. S. (inter aJ') bequeathed the Surplus of his:per[o~al Efbte 

to four Perfons, A. B. C. and D. equally to be divided Share and 
Share alike, and made E. his Executor in Truil. D. died in the 
Life-time of J. S. and then the Tefrator J. S. died. Lord Maccles
field, after Time taken to confider of it, held that thls Legacy of a 
fourth Part to D. became void, and was as fo much of the Teftator's 

(a) ride the Eftate (a) undiJjx!/ed of by the Will, and could not go to the Survi
~:!~o~f a~dd vors, becaufe each of them had a fourth Part devifed to them in Com
Earl of Suf- mon, and D:s Death could not avail them as it would hav'e done had 

folk, I Will. they been all joint Legatees; and this Share could not go to E. (b) 
fct~~; the he being but a bare Executor in Truft, and confequently that it muft 
Cafe of Page go toJ.S. his next of Kin, according to the Statute of Ddhibutior, <is 
and P~ge, P. fo much of the per[onal Eftate remaining undifpofed of by the \Vill, 
fame nU;ter_ and that as to this E. was a Truftee for {uch next ·of Kin. Trin, 
mination. 17 2 I. Bagwell and Dry (c), I Will. Rep. 700. 
(e) See this 
Cafe cited in Farrington and Knightly, Pree. in Chan. 567. but the Report there is not warranted by the Re
giller's Book. ride I Will. Rep, 70 I. 

Pr~(. inCha/l. 39. J. S. by Will gave 50 I. to his Br~tber B. and 50 I. to his 
r~t~. 11a;s:' it Nep~ew C. a.nd made them Executors, and 1?ave 20 s. apiece to others 
wasfodecreed of hIs RelatlOns, feveral of whom were h~s Brothers, Nephews and 
pe;/ordChun- Nieces, and as Juch his next of Kin in equal Degree 'lvi/hi'll the Sta
~i;~; ~~d tute of DiJlribution; after which the Teftator abruptly broke off with
Confideration out faying in Witnefs whereif, &c. or making any Difpofirion of the 
ofdalltthe Prde- Surplus, which amounted to about 1200 I. All the Will was wrotE" with ce en 5; an '" 
adds, that his the Teftator's own Hand, tho' not figned by him, and was proved in 
Lordjhip wa,s the Spiritual Court as his Will. And Parker C. each Party' having 
dear of °Pl- d d h' L d 'h . . h P d d h' k T' nion that the atten e 'IS or f} tp WIt rece ents, an avmg t,a en Ime to con-
Executors infider of them, held that here being an expre[s Legacy of 50 I. to each 
theft Cbafes of the Executors, and no Difpofition of the Surplus of the perfonal were ut . . 

'Trujiees j that Eftate, the Executors were but Truilees with refpeCt to th~ Surplus, 
if the Tefta- which mufi go to the next of Kin according to the Statute of Di-
tor intended fi'b' '} D' d K . ,- I TIT',! 'R them the Sur- n utIOn. une 10, 1721. rarnngton an mgr.·tl)',. I Frll'.. ep. 
plus, could 544, 555. 
he not have 
eafily have faid fo; that to give them the fame Thing twice over would be abfurd, for the Legacies muft com. 
out of the Surplus; that fince the Statute of Difiribution, the Succeffion to the perfonal Eftate was as much 
cftablifhed as the Succeffion to the real Eftate was before; that becaufe they are made Executors, they there
fore muft have the Surplus to their own U fe, would. be to conftrue the Will but a Rule, which probably the 
Teftator did not underftand, for he might be ignorant of the Import of the Word Executor,· or never intend, 
by making them fuch, to give them his per[onal Eftate; that here it would be the more unreafonable, becaufe 
they had Legacies given them.--LNea;'s Rep. 442. 'Trin, 5 Geo. I. S. C. fays, his LrmJ./hip took further 
"rime to confider of his Decree. l~id. 443. Sed ~tEre, For the other two Reporters take no Notice of this. 

40. J. S. made two Executors, and gave them fpecifick Leg'Jci(s, 
and by his Will defired them to be kind to A. his old Seyruant, an,i 
to give her Jome fmall Pieces of Furniture thm ill his Houfe, iffoe 
diftred it. Decreed that the Executors fhould have the Refidue (after 
Debts paid) free from Dijlribution, it being the apparent Intent of the 
Teftator it £hould be fo; for otherwife they could not be k~nd to his 
old Servant, or give her any Part of his Furniture if it were not theirs 
to give, and if he left them no Aifets for that Purpofe, fo that thofe 
Words are explanatory of what the Teftator intended. Bill difmiifed. 
'['rin. 1722. Heron and Ne7.oton at the Rolls, 2 Mod. Cafes in Lal,i-' 
and Eq. 1 r. 

41. A. having 10,000 I. in Money, by Will gave pecuniary Leg:!
cies to every Brother and Sifter and Half Brothers and Sifters, and 
to B. her eldeft Brother soo /; and made him Executor, but made na 

J)jfpqJitio.'~ 
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DiJPqfition if .the Surplus. Lord Chan. Maccleifield admitted parM 
Evidence of the Intept and Declaration of the Tefiator touching the 
Surplus . . Hil. 1723, Duke of Rutirznd and, Dutehejs if Rutland, zlFill. 
Rep. 2 I o~ . " 

42. Where an Executor llatu no JPecifick Legacy dev~fld tf) him, he An ExecutOr 

jhall have the Refiduum of the jJerJonal Eftate, after Debts and Lega- hath certainly 
. 'd IT'.' G H l ' ~f.' . j' d v.' t 7Id d the whole and Cles paz. .L rm. 9 ,eo. I. utetJt11.;011 et, tl an meW,:2 J.V.lO • entire Right 

Cales in Law and Eq. 2 7. to the Tefia-
I ., .' , tor's per(oml 

"E£late, both in Law 'and Equity, un1efs, upon tlie Face of the Will, it appears by {orne Indications that the 
Teftator intended to the contrary, as by giving him r a fpecifick Legacy; for, by {uch a Devi{'e, it appea:, 
that he intended him no more; and this was laid down as a Rule when Lord 7efferies was Chancellor, and 
with good Reafon, and hath been a ftanding Rule iil the Court ever fince (with ·(ome ,little Variatiolls and Ex 
ceptions from the Circumftances of Cafes) to exclude the Executors, Per Cm·'. Jbid. 28. 

,4J. A. by vVillgivcs his Executor .5 I. for his Care in petfOrining 7 Moc!. cafis, 
the 117il/,and ma'k~s no Oifpofit!on of the Surplus; but parol. Proof ~/;:WS.°C:I 
made of the IntentIOn and DIreCtion of thcTefiatQf to the Scnvcl1er, under the 

tha~ tbe Executor (hou.lq have t,he, Surplus; yet tbe Surplus decreed ~a;;i~f d 

to the next ~f Kin. :frin. 1723, Vt'de ,the Caft; ,of Raehjield and C:relt/;, f:;s; 
Careleft, 2 Will. Rep. I 5~L.., , . ~.. (:. th,e 51. was 

44. One .died i'nteil.ate, leaving a Grandfather b.., the Father's Side gIven tto t,.h~ 
'oj' 'j t . .I ~ Execu or lor 

iahd a Grandmother' by the 'Mother's St'de, his l1ext of Kin; thck the Care and 

Grand/ather and Gl~aJ1dmother (hall take in equal Moieties by the Stat. Pail1~ heinigbt 

C b . .' . I D . . Ii h; h G' d C ~h b 1 take In fulfil-ar. 2;, a~ ClOg 11Z. e,qua. 'egru,. or tot e 'ran la. er y t le ling the'Truj1 

Father's SIde may, In [orne RefpeCts, be mbre worthy of BlciOd, yet in the Will. 

here Dignity of BloQd is not material; in regard. the Brother of the 
(a) Half Blood jhall toke equally with the Brother of the 'whole Blood; (a) ~afis in 

and Sir 1of.JekyIl was fo, cleat as to this Poin t, that he viould not ~~~~za~;;~h. 
fuffer it to be debated. :1 Will. Rep. 53. cites it as the Cafe of Moor 51. 
and Barkt(1n, 13 May I 7~-3, at the Roils. 

45. ']. S. having a ,Sifter his l1ext of Kin, deviled 100 i. per Annum 
to her for Life out of his Bank Stork, and the Refidue of his ,Bank 
Stock "to his'~Executor: (who did not appear to be any Relation to 

him) ~nd alfo devifed the Furniture of his Houfe to him, giving an 
expre[s Legacy of a Sum of Money to his {aid Sifter. King C. held, " . 
that if the exprefs Legacy to the Executor be allowed to exclude him Fis Lord.foip 

nom taking' the Surplus, by the fame Reafon the exprefs Legacy to \~~~ ti~tc:~11 
the next of .Kin will bar her likewife ~ and then, here being Excllffion Act ofPariia. 

againf7. Exc/ulion, the Law mufi take Place, and the Executor have mednt was 
~"':./"', rna e to re-

the Surplus as Executor; and decreed a~cordingly, tho' Mr. Lutwyche duce this Point 

faid, this would {bake many Precedents. Hil . . J 725. Attorney Gene- to a.C~traintYf 
l

o al and Hooker, and Somner and Hooker, 2 Will. Rep. 338. .' ~~;t~f f;'~t~~~ 
46. A Will was begun, and feveral Legacies were given to the next ~ither Way, 

of Kin, and alfo .to ,the Executors; and then at. the Beginning of the ~e~~~~ub~. 
next S~ntence the WIll {lopt., ahd was lefe unfimilied. And per Lord Ibid. 34-o•

g 

-Chancellor, the Teil:ator having given the Executors a Legacy, it is 
moil: likely he would have given away the Re1idue from them, and 
therefore decreed the u1'!dijPRl~d Rejidue to be difiributedaccording to 
the Statute of DHitiblltions. 'Hil. I Z Geo. I.' Knewell and Gardiner, 
Gilb. Eq. Rep. 184. 

47. The Intent of the Statute of 1 :fac.2. cap. 17.fia~ 7. Was 
plainly to put the +\lather ,in, the fame State apd Condition with th~ 
Collaterals, who 'before fiood on the [arne Footing with .the Father, 
f() that whenever {be is intitled they {hall have an equal Share with 
her. Per Cur', Eafl. 12 Geo. 1. A.~eilway and Ke~lwa)') Gilb. Eq. 
Rep. 19o.t; 
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4.8. If one dies without a Wife, leaving Children, they have the 
whole; if without Children or Wife, leaving a Father, then fuch Fa
ther has the whole; if no Father but a Mother, then to the·lVlothel' 
and next of Kin; if without Child, but a Wife and a Father, it goes 
in Moieties between the \\Tife and the Father; if no Father but a Mo
ther, then that Moiety, vi':::;, the Moiety remaining after the Wife's 
1\1oiety, between the Mother of the Inteftate and his next of Kin j as 
Brothers and Sifters, Nephews and Nieces, the Reprefeuatives of the 
deceafed Brother. ' Per Cur'" Eajl. I 2,Geo., 1. in, the Ca~e of f{eilwtt1 

(a) MS. Rep_ and Keilway (a), Gilb. Eq. Rep. 190. 
s. c. Ilates it 
thus: J. S. died intellate, lea'Ving a Wife and no Child, and lea'Ving a Mother, three Brothers and a Sijler~ ,00fd 

tq,f,JO Nieces, the Children of a deceafed Brother, and pofi'efi'ed of a perronal Eftate. And the ~eftion being 
touching the Dillribution thereof, it was admited per omnes, that the Il1tejlat<s Wife was to have one Moiety of 
his .perfonal Efrate by the Stat. 22 & Z 3 Car. 2. cap. 10. fo that tire only DIfficulty was as to the remaining 
Moiety, whether the InteJlatc's Mother, as the next of Kin, !hould have it, or whether the Teflator's Brothers and 
Sijler, &c. fhould come in for their Shares equally 'V.iitb the Mother? ObjeCted for the Mother, That by the Sta
tute of Diftribution the Mother, as next of Kin, was intitled to this remaining Moiety juft as the Fa:her would 
have been, and that the Brothers and Sifter, & c. could not be thought to be of equal Degree of Kindred to the 
Inteftate with the Mother; to which the Court agreed. Then it wa. infifted that this Cafe was not within the 
Stat. of I Jac. 2. cap. 17· feB. 7 .. but relled upon that of Dii1:ribution, Car. 2. by which the Mother, as next 
of Kin, took one Moiety, and the Wife would be intitled to the other; but Lord Chan. King de.creed co~
trary; holding the Intention of the Stat. of Jac. 2. to be that in every Cafe where after the Death of the Fiuhtt 
the Child dies without Ifi'ue, if there be no Wife the Child's Brothers· and Sifters !hall come in equally with the 
Mother as to the whole, and that where the Mother before that Statute came in .for Half, there the~deceafed 
Child's Brothers and Sifters fball now come in for a Share of that Moiety, and' that as the, Intention of tile 
Stat. of Jac. z. was in Prejudice of the Mother, fo, in' the principal Cafe, the Words were plainly againlt her, 
they being, " q-hat if after the Death of the Fatber any of the Children jhall die <wi/haut Wife or ChildrEn, thm 
" the Brothers and Sijlers, &c. jhall ha'Ve their Share with the Mather." N ow here one of thefe Contingencies 
has happened, and therefore the Brothers and Sijlers fhould come in with ~he Mother.--2 Will. Rep. 34-;. 
Eajl. 1726. Keyl<wayandKryl<way, S. C. in totidem 'Verbis, with MS. Rep. arid adds, that LrJrd'Chancellor admit
ted that if the InteJlate jhouid ha'Ve a Child and no Wif6, .and. a Brother and Mathe"", in fueh Cafe neither the Brl)
ther nor Mother would have any Pan, but the Child jbould take all., bccaufe originally the Lineal Dejcenda,nl! 
the Children, fhould be preferred before the Lineal Afcendants the Father or Mother, and the Lineal Afcehdanis the 
Father and Mother fbould be preferred to Collateral Deji:mdants the Brother and Siller; but thi; being altered- by 
the Z2 & 23 CC!r. z. (b) his Lordjhip decreed that the Mother of the Intejlate J. S. fhould come in for no more 
than her Share of the Moiety of the per[onal Eftate with the lntrjlate's Brothers and S'ijier, an~ th~ two Nieces 
the Reprejcntati'VeI of the dcceafed Bl·other. Ibid. 346. The Reporter fays, by way of Note, that this Cafe was 
affirmed to be Law by Lord Chan. Hard-wicke in the Cafe of Stanley v. Stanley, 15.M(lY 1739. Ibid. 347.--
S. C. cited arg' 1 Abr. Eq. z 5 3. Cb) Before this Statute they di!\ributed 
firft among the Lineal Defiending Line as Children, then they took the Lineal Ajc£nding Line as F'\ther and'Mo-
ther, and tbm tbe Collateral Line as Brothers and Sifiers.-!er Cur', in S. C. Gilb. E~. Rep. 189' . 

(c)l"idezSalk. 49· An Eftate pur outer vie, when limited to Executors, isa 
464- and peljcmal Eftate, and as [uch difl:ributable (c) within the Statute of Di-
g/~~!~'/~~d fiCr~utifonh' DCitekd ~~rD'I'albot Solicito.r Genera), Mich. 1726, in the 
Pickering in ale 0 t e It e 0 evon and Atkms {d), to have been fo decr.eed 
B. R. fays, by Lord Cowper, 2 Will. Rep. 382. 

foch an Eilate . , . . 
is not dill:ributable by the Stat. z z & 23 Car. 2. cap. lo.-However, tho' in the Spiritual Court an Efrate 
pur atlfer 'Vie be not diftributable on account of its being a Freehold, yet it feems as if in a Cou,rt of Equity it 
fhould be difiributable, and that the Adminiftrator fbould be taken to be ~ Truftee for genera~ I':l!i:r~t:ies~if any; 
and if no Will, then for the next of Kin: And as the Adminiftration may be granted to one, c;>cly as principal 
Creditor, he ought not to go away with .the Refidue of the Ell:ate pur hilfer 'Vie as Adminiftrator.-:! Will. Rep. 
382. by way of Note.-An Eftate pur auter 'Vie is difiributable in Equity, tho' not in the Spiritual Court, it 
heing a Freehold; decreed by Lord Chan. King, Hil. rae. 1730, in Caju Witter and Witter. 3 If'I". Rep. 99. 
I02.-ride the Stat. i4 Geo. 2. whereby an Eftate PUt· auter 'Vie being unde'Vifed. or in Part applied to th,e Pay
ment of Debts according to the Sfatute of Frauds, {hall be 4zjlribllted 'in the fame Manner as perlonal Ejlafe.-
3 Salk. 137. ~. C.-I Lord Raym. 96.,S, C.~C.omb. Rep. 38~. S. C.-Anp Cafis in B. R. '[Emp. W. 3. 103, 
S. C. (d) In this Cafe King C. 'faid, that an Eilate pur au(er 'Vic was 
perfonal Eftate. Ibid. 381, 382. 

And per his. 50. The Occafion of making the Stat. 22 & 23 Car. ~~ ~al 10. was 
Honour (lbul. to put an End to the Controverfy between the TerllPbr~l and the Spi~ 
:a4f:~~ t~; ~~~ ritual Courts. The Ordinary before took Bonds from the Admini'
king this Sta- . ftrator 
tute was to 
put an End to the long C~nt~1l: ~hich had been betwi~t the Temporal a?~ Spiritual Courts, for when lhe Spiri
tual Courts ordered any Dlftflbutlon, or Bond to be gIven by the Admmlilrator for that Purpofe, the '[emlaral 
Courts feot a Prohibition, being of OpiniQn that the Adminiftrator had a Right to all, and that the Spiritual 
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fil~to~ to make Diftribulion, and thofe Bonds were at Law adjudged Court cou~d 
'03 d h . . fl. '-'" 1 d 11 l 'r 1 Efl. B not break mto 

VO.IId, an t e AdmlOlllrator; Inti: e. to a, _ tIe perJona l~ate. ut ,that Righ~; 
,thIs Statute takes away the Adn'llOl£lrator sTretenfions (whIch :he,be- and [0 thIs 

fo~e h~d r;nade witI!. Succe,f,) of retaining the whole. p~: Lord Chan. ~:~~tei:ala. 
Kzng, Htf. 1727, zn CaJu Edward~ and Freeman, 2 Wdl. Rep. 447, vourof this 

4-4 ~L ,- ' , ' , Pr~c.rice of the 
',,' , : • :,' c ~':' , ,~ , j , , ( "~ " Spmtual 

~ourt, which prQceede,d to order Uil1ribution ~s- often a.s the, C-ommon Law Cbur~s~~id not prqhibit t~em; and the 
}Jl il!t(ndrd to l1iake the Chjldrens frbvijion equal; 'U.,huh <was agreeable to the Ct'lJ.~/ Larw; where Good; mo'VeaU, 
and i1ll7llo'Veable (L e. LaJ!tis) areJ':/iJfrcd as the fame, tho' our Law would never let the Civil Law meddle with 
Lands. IL-id. LP, I fZ.--Tbe End arid Intent of the Sfatl~te of-'Difiribution was to make the Provifioll for 
all the Children. of the Intefiate equal as near as could be eftimated, a~d to do what a good and juLt Parent 
ought to do for all his Children, Per his Honour; ibid. 439; 440. 

,5 I. The Statute of Difiribution does not break i~to' any Settlement 
which has been made by 'the Father" bllt only meddl~s with what is 
;left undUpqjed of by him; it takes aw\1y nothing that has been given, 
-however imequal or ho7.o Jf1ucbjoc'"uer thdt 7r1ay exceed the Remahider oj' 
thi! perfol1al Ejlate left by.the InteJl{~te. Per Raymond C.]. Hi!. 1727, 
in theCd(e of Edwal"dsand Fr"eeman, 2 Will. Rep. 443. 

52. The' Right to; t~e diftributive Share on the ~tat.Car. 2. veils ,!he dillribll· 
. d' 1 h 1ft' D h Pl· TJ' 'H'l' 'tlve Share ac· ~mme late,x O!l, t e nte ates eat .'er. )IS no'nour, '.1.172 7, c:ordingto the 
In . the Cafe,; ot Ed~Mrds 'and Freeman, 2 Wzll. Rep. 44Z' Refolutions 
_ , " . : , " , , ' [)!. t! ,'. I, , ' , " ._ .) does not in all 
Events veil in the Iffue on, ~he Tefta~or's DC1lt~~ . ~ecaufe if there be a Prifih,umous Child, fu<:h Child 1hall be let 
in. fo~ its Share, tho' r.Qt In EjJ~ I!tthe I nteftate's D<:ath. .fer Raymond C. J. iJ}S. C.' Ibid. 446. 

53. A. by \Vil1' declares his In,tention to' 'd~!pqfe oj his HouJhold 
Geods by hh Cdt/io'l, i -a'nd devifes the Refidue 'of his perfonal Efiate 
'1iOt d[ll'o/d if,' not referved io, be 'df/pqjed of by his Codicil, to his Wife. 
Afcerwards the Teftator makes a'Codicil without dijpiftng of his Houjhold 
Gopds thereby; the Hou(hol~ Oood~ iball not go to the refiduary Le
ga1:u~, put according to the St~tute of Difiribotion ... Per Lord Chan. 

"](/12g, ''Ii-iii. I 7"30, in the Cafe' of 1 Sir 1ermin 'Da/vers et aI' and 
,'Sz'r ,,/ermin Dewes d af', 3 Will. Rep. 40. ' ;-. 

~ 4-.' If one dies intefiate withoht l!r~e, Brother or Sifter,; but: feve
ral-B,btherS' and 'Sifters Chidreo, viz. one Nephew by a Broth€r~ and 
three Nephews' arid ~wo Niec,es by 'a -Sifter, thef~ {hall take per Capita 
and not per Stirpe-s, becatde all equally if Kin. Trin. 1730. Davers 
and Dewei, . 3 Will. Rep. 50. \ , 

55. A Papifi 'may take within:, the Statute,ofDifiributron,. In the 
Cafe 'Of dyin..g inteJldte, it is the Act Of the Law (a),; is is the LegiJ~ (a) By the 

lature that -gives thefe:difiribtrtary Shares to the Widow and next of ~a~e ~dea~on 
. " r.r. b· ~ 17 ' . ,,- 1 ft fi 1 It IJIOUI leem Km; It IS uSUCCe1110n a mte;,at'o to a penona E' ate, Imi ar to a De- that a Papijl 

fcent of Land, where an Heir, 'tho' a Papift, if above the Age6f eighteen is cap~ble 
Year~ and. fi~ ~,onths, 'may inherit ;' ?e.fi~es~ tl~e Intent of the Sta- ~e~:~tn~/:he 
tute' of DIflnbilW1n' ,vas; that the Admmlfirator {hould fell all the Curttfy or in 

'perfonal Eftate of -the Intllate,' turn it into lMoney, a,nd diftribute it. DO<zJ.:r. Ihid. 
'N . j Id b . . r: ft ", h ' h P :/1. J't. Id h h f 49, m a Note ow It wou e mCOnll ent t -at t e dP1;~ lllOU' ave a S are b by the EJi/Qr. 
the Money lift by the InteJlate, but not of the Money mifed by the 
Adminifirator 'out of the Inteflate's Eft~te. Per Lord Chan. King, 
7'rin. 173 o. DqversJt ql' and Dewes et ai', 3 'f17ill. Rep. 48, 49. 

56. W~ere ih~ Wife wasmfide Executrix, and a confiderable Le
gacy devifed to her, yet the Proof bein'g ftrong' that the Tefiator in
tende& the Surplus ,to her owriUfe, the fame was decreed accordingly, 
Qoth at the Rolfs and ,in Chanfery. _Hil. 6 Gto. 2. Hatton and Hatton, 
2 New Abr. 426. ' . 

57· Sir Jq(eph Jeklll,(Feb. 20, I ~736.), fpe~king of the, Cafe df 

Fcj!er and Mtmt3' I Jlern.'473. ai1dAbr~ Eq: I'Vol. Z43. (D) Ca. t. 
[lid, 
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faid', It had beell of tell urged, that tha.t Cafe turned upon .Fraud; but 
tliat he had looked into all the Proceedings, an~l there was no {uch 
'Thing p'j:etended, b~t tl~e whPle ~~rn,ed upon thjs: ~:;rhat as the ,Exe~ 
cuto~s~egacy was.givenfor'their Care, unlefs fuch Care ,was to turn 
to th~; Benefit of o,thers, anq ;not of the,mfe1ves, the Wlll \Vould be 
'aBfurd; and therefore it' neceffarily followed, that theTeftator defigned 
them only to be Trufiees for the next of Kin; and tho' no fuch De
claration was (made~ yet the Legacy being givengene~al1y, the Law 
made the fame ConftruCtiori, and it was for .their Care, it being impof
iible to imagine that the Tefiator would ,give a general Legacy, if he 
intended the Executors {hould ta~e the whole. MS. Notes, Feb. 20, . ""(: ,,,"~ 

1736. 
58. 4. made his, W~ll,.~pd}i l~aviog a Wife, Daughters and three 

Grandchildren. by a~qther Daught.~r" 'he devifed to his Wife the In
come and Profits of all his xeal and ,pe:rfonal Efiate for her Life, and 
:after her De~eafe, . he devifed· an, Annuity of 20 I. a Year to his Daugh
ter tor her Life, anddevifed fome ~ther Legacies to the Children of 
his deceafed Daughter, forne payable at a certain Age, others on their 
Marriage generally, :and ~ne to his Daughter iupon her Marriage with 
theCo.nfent of her Mother; and fI1akes his Wife ~xecutrix, .bpt if £he 
died in the .~if~ ?f ~~er Daught~r, ',~hen he made the Daughter Execu-

, tri.x. And as the Refidue, after the Mothe(s J?eath, was not difpo
fed 'of, the. ~e{l:ion was, W.hoih?lll~ h~ve, it; whether the Mother 
'as Execlltrix, o'r it iliould be divided as a refuIting Trull amongfi the 
,next, of ~in?: Ap.d, by ,t4~: Court, after Arguments on . both Sides, 
it feems the Refidue mufi .. be diftributed as vefied in the Executrix 
only as a Trufi~e for ,~he ne?,~ of Kin. 'Tis certain ther~ is no Differ-
t::nce whether a, Mother or Stranger is made Executrix, for, if the 
Executrix has a Legacy given fimply and abfolutely, the Law of thig 
Court is: that 'tis givell for her Trou,ble in managing the Aqminifira

,tion; and if it £hould not go in Reftraint of any further '.Claim, but' 
the Executrix {boold take'the whole, f~ch ~ Beqp,e(l: would beabfurd; 
aQd therefore, withou,t fOl!}e contrary Evidenc~, it .is looked upon as an 
Indication of the l'efiator's Min? to give only fuch particular Legacy 
to the Executrix for her ownUfe, ,and fo {be becomes a Truftee for 
the Refidue.-Inde.ed there ha've bee~ fame Dill:inC1:ions on this Point 
made; as where a Man devifes a fpecifick Thing to his E~ecutor for 
Life,: and,after l?is Deceafe to another for Life, and faysn~thing of 
the Refidue, there the Devife to t~e Executorcgoes only;by way of 
Exception (a) to the Intereft devifed over, and as it was abfoll;1tdy ,nece(
far.y to make the fidl: Devife to the Executor to fupport the fubfe
quent Remainder; there the Devife to the Executor has' not· been 
looked on as a SatisfaCtion for his Troub~e, but o~ly to intro~uce the 
fucceeding Gift, and fa does not Gull: the E~f;(1)tor of the Refidueqf 
the perfonal Efiate; and fo was the Cafe ,of the Duke and ,Dutchefsof 
Beaufort, and Mackworth and Lewellin, Mich. 1734, before ,Lord 
iJ"albot, where A. devifed a Term of twenty-one Years for three Year:> 
to his Executor Herbert Mackworth, paying 301. to B. which was the 
full Value of the Term for three Years, Remainder to C. if he {bould 
live to the End of the Term; and it ",!as held that the Refidue of (he 

'Term, on the Death of C. belonged: t~ the Eiecutor.-But, in the 
prefent Cafe, there is no fuch Intention to be. ,cQ~lea:ed; the ,Tefiator 
has devifed the Profits of his real and perfonal E,ftate to his Wife for 
her Life, and has given feveral fpeCifick Legacies, which may poffi-

. bly veil: in her Time, fqme mufi, a~ thofe,ofMarriage. with CO,ofent ; 
the Annuity of 20 It is to take Place after her Deceafe, not as a Re

mr1inder 
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m"incier of the E(bte given to her, but ~s a Charge to arife out of 
the whole; the former Lcgc,cies go in Diminution of her Inrerdl: 
under the \Vill on the Contingencies they depend upon, but muil: be 
1,.,iJ whether {he lives or dies; and the latter i~ an abfolute ~nlluity 
independent of her Interefl: whenever {he dies; fo th~t the Devife to 
the \'\'ife is a fimplc Legacy to her ar\d a beheficial Interdl, and if 
the Limitation for Life doeg not confine it to that Time, \is of no 
Efr a: ,It all; end therefore decrct.:d the Relldue, after the Wire's De'" 
crare, to he difiribured, i. e. one Third to her, another to the Daugh
ier, and the remaining Third to the Children of the dcceared Ddugh ... 
ttT. ,,·There was another (~dlion in -this Cafe; which was this, 
The Teftator and his Wife being at their Marriage willing to keep 
their own Efiates) covenanted, that if the HlIiliand died intefiate, the 
\,Vife {hould not take out Adminiflration to him, nor have any Part 

;' of his perfonal Eil:ate; and it was urged, this ought to exclude her 
flOm a diftributiv,e Share. Sed per Cur', The Covenant intends a gene
rd Intetlacy, when an Adminiftrator would he necefiary, where t!lt! 
J-Iufuand m~lkes no Difpofirion of his PerConalty, but bere :L's difpofed 
of ; the Executrix has every Thing not fpecifically devifed in Trutl for 
the next of Kin, and fo much of it re[ults back to her as ale is in titled 
as Wife:, and there is no Pretence for calling this Truft Eftate refult
ihg to the Kindred an Inteflacy, any more than a refulting Trufl: of 
Lands after Debts paid under a Devife. Gob/all and So/mden, 20 reb. 
1736, at the Rolls, MS. Rep. ' 

59. Mar} Scarlet had a Leg~cy left her by OJborn her former Hllihm~) 
:;<nd afIer inl C'I'l!1arritd with William Scarlet, and died; then Wt:lliam 
Scarlet, her {:cond Huib.wd, took aut Adminithatioll to her, but died 
before he received the [jid Legiicy; and the Defendan ts Bullen and his 
Wife, took out Adminio:'ration to him, and received the Legacy, 
.which was now demanded by the Plaintiff's Bill as Adminit1rator de 
von; f Non of !llary Scarlet. And the only ~efiion W'JS, \Vhether 
the Legacy belonged to the Plaintitr in that Right, or to the Defen ... 
dant as Reprefentative of the Huiband William Scarlet. Atcorney 
General for the PlaintifI But the Lord Chan. l!ardwJ'cke thought 
it (~clear, that he would not permit anyone to :ilrgue it for the De ... 
fendanfs; and per his Lordjhip, This is a plain Ca{e~ takiog it as it flood. 
on the old Statute of Adminiflrations, for thereby the Bulli.md WelS 

intitled to Adminifiration if he furvived his Wife; and as it flood crt 
,thtfe Statutc8, nobody could call him to an Account for the Ertc:Cts j 

for the Party was to adminifl:er for the Good of the SJul, but not 'W 

make a Difhibution; bLlt by the Stat. 22 (j 23 Car. 2. cap. 10. Ad .. 
minifl:rators arc liable to make Difl:ribLltion, one Third to the vVife of 
,he Illtcflate, &c. yet upon the Penning of that Statute, tho' no No
;lice v;as taken of (he Hufiuod being Adminiftrator of his \Vifc, yet 
it was held 110t to be within the f:..Ct, for no Per [on could be in equal 
DC'gree to (he \Vife with the HlIiliJod, and fo be was not fubjeCt ttl 

th~ Statute of Diflributions i which M~tter is explained by the 2C) Car. 
z. cap. 3. /(:(;1. 25. which [lYS, the Huib.ll1d' may demand AJmini
'i\:ration ()f his deceafed Wifes perfonal EaateJ and recover and ell})'" 
the fame, as he might have done before that Act, which was he fvI' ,: 
that Au as his own Property; and if before the Statute of DifL'i
Lutions, the IIdband had died before he had called ill the EfE:ds ot· 
Lic. WTife, and any other Perron bad taken out Adminiaration to the 
\Vife, he would h,we been a Truftee for the Huiband. S() in the 
Cede of Cart and Re';"'[j in l.ord }'laccleJficlJ's Time, it W,lS heM thJt 
an Adwiniflr",tor :h J;~",·SY.1n d ;L~ \\,~jf.~ \yas a Ti'dl~: for the R.;. 

VOL. IL S :\frdent~t.v.! 
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prefentative of the Hu!ban~; therefore;. tho' in P~int of Law the 
Plain,tifF may be Repre[entatlve of the WIfe, yet he IS only a Trufic:e 
for the next of Kin to the IIufuand, and then the Plailltiff~ by bdng .. 
ing this Bill againfl: his Cejlui que. 'T~'1.ft~ ha~ been guilty of a Brea~h 

. of Truft, (0 his Bill mufl: be dlfmlffed WIth Co;fis (a): . Humpre)'$ 
(a) ride Adminifl:rator of Mary Scarlet, and Bullen et·Ux Admllllftrators of 
z Vern. 302. •• 

Cary and 'Tay- Wtllwm Scarlet (b), ]l.1S. Rep. 
lor, \vhich .,. .. 
feerns to be a Cafe in Point where the Hufband never took out Admmiltratlon to hIs WIfe at a11 ....... _ 
S. C. I Abr. Efj. 69' Ca. 10. (b) f<.!Ja:re Term and Year. 

Yide P. 

(c) 22 & 23 
Celr. z. ca. 10. 

60. A Poflhumous Child-iliaU be intitled within the Statute J Joe. 
2. cap. 17' Fa. 7. to a Share in ~ Brother~s or.Sijler's perfonal E1late 
as if fuch Child had been ,born m the Llfe-:tlme of the Brother or 
SiJler. 1iii. 1740. Wallis and Ho1fon, Burnard. Rep. in Chait. 272. 

~ 

(G) mttbat 11)all be ttlt·.emtll an ~tlbantttntttt 
lbit!JtR tbe .a>tatute (c) to be b~o.u1lbt into 
~otcbpot. 

J. "J. S. had four Daughters, A. B. C. and D. and by Willdevi-
.7· fed to A. 1000 1. a ad by the fame Will devifed to them J 500 I. 

~piece for tbeir Portions, which feveral Sums of 1500 I. were to be 
iaifed out of a Teal Eftate devifed by his Will for that Purpofe. Af
terwards A. married in 1. S.'s Life-time, and 1. s. gave 'her 4000 I. 
,as a Portion. 1. S. made his '\tVife Executrix, and gave her fome Le
gacies, but made 710 DijpqJition if the Surplus if biB Ejate. Lord 
Keeper decreed that the 'lVidow muil: diihibute the Surplus; aifo 
decreed the Portion to be brought into Hotchp(jt,and B. C. and DO' 
to have the Benefit of it, but not the Wife, and 15001. of the 4ooot.. 
coming out of ,the Land, there is 2500 I. only to be brollght intO' 
Hotchpot. Hil. 1701. Ward and Lan!, Prec. in Chan. 182, 184. 

2. ],1. who married H. ar'id furvived him, had three Children, tW() 

Sons and a Daughter, and having, out qf her own Eflate, given 10001. 

to her Daughter in Marri.1ge, di~d intefiate, leaving thofe three Chil
dren~ And the ~fiion was, Whether the Daughter, \vho had re
ceived this 1000 I. ought to bring it into Hotcbpot before the lhou1d 
receive any further Sbare of her 1Vlother·s perfonal Efbte ? And Lore! 
Chan. Killg [lid, It weighed with him that the ACt of Diftribution 

(d) ride Ea- was grounded upon the Cufrom of Londoll (d), which l1ever ajJefleJ 
;:e::a:.nd q Widow's pe1janal Ejlate, and that the ACt feems to include thofe 

withiLl the Claufe of Hotcl-pot who are capable of having a Wife as 
yvcll as Children, which mua be HztJba71ds on!:}', and fo in this Cafe 
(tho'. without much Debate) his LordJ~lp llllcd that the. Dc1Ught(f 
fhould not bring the 1000 I. which {he had received in her Mother's 
Life-time, into Hotchpot. Tril1. 1726. Holt aFld Frederick, 2 If/ill. 

. Rep. 356. . . 
~) Pile 11}r. 3. ']. S. on his (e) Marriage, covenants to fettle (within fix Months 
1;: ta~~~c:ieafter Reql1eft, &c.) all his Lands in B. &c. (intfr af') for raifing 
at large. Thi~ Daughters Portions, viz. if but one Daughter SOOO I. if more 600o!~ 
~~~~~~;~:~t payable at eighteen or Marriage,: and "to raife Maintenances for fuch 
pru tanto with- D.lu gh ters 
in the CLlfiom 
of London, upon which Cul1:qm (/) the Statute of Diflribution was in as good Meafure- founded; and it can be no 
bjuflia to the Child, becanfe it is left to the Eletlion of the Child thus advanced, whether !he will (o/kle or 
not; if the Child be content with wh~t fhe has r~i,'ed, 1he roilY'" it, Pi'~ Lml C~V1, . .'k-. l/Jid. 44-9, 
(}) ride the Cafe of R~/t and Fmimck, P. eel. . 
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D.wghters 'till thdr Portions ibould become pay~ble) 801. per Annum 
if but one DJughter) and -- . per Annum if more than one. The 
Wife died leaving only one Child, a Daughter. No Settlement havi',g 
been made pur{uant to the Marriage Articles, J. S. afterwards mar
ries a fecond Wife, and fettled great Part of the Lands compl iCed in 
the Articles, 'lvitholtt gi"'..'ing allY Notice of tfe Articles} and had Hflle 
of this IVlarriage a SOl1 and.a D.lUghter. J. S. died intefbte, and his 
Widow (the Defendant) .took out Adminiihation to him. The 
Daughter hy the.firft Wife -being then eleven Years old, who having 
fince intermarried with W. E. they brought their Bill for t~-eir rlifiri .. 
butory Part of J. S.'s perfonal Efbte, but did not pray the 5000 1. 
This Caure having been often argu.ed', it was at length decreed by 
Lord.Ch'In. King, affifted by Raymond C. J. the Mafler of the Rolls, 
and Price J. That the 5000 I. fecLlred to the Daughter by the firft 
Wife, (tho' on the Contingend~s (a) of living to eighteen or being mar... . . 
-ried, and \vhich hath iince happened) moil: be brought into Hotchpot ~eljntAPr~~~:I\1· 
to intitle her to a Difiribution. J-lil. 1727, Edwards and F,"<eeman, fion, whe~ it 
2.Wtll. R.ep. 435 to 449.-As to the Maintenance Money 80 I. a hapx~ns, lS 

Year, fecured by the Father to Plaintiff the Daughter, they were of ::ent ;~;ce. 
Opin.ion, That this ought not to be brought into I-lotchpot, no more t~lIto; as a 

.than what is allowed or [ecured .by the Parent for the Education of ~~~;naa~~~l:J~ 

.the Child. Ib£d. 449. 100 I. ifliving 
, - a Week after 

my Deceafe; fo if it were upon the Contingency that the Child lhould be living one, two or three Years after th(l 
Inteftate's Df!ath. Suppofe (in the principal Cafe) it were a Bond inilead of a Covenant, or a Mortgage inllead 
of a Bond, it would make no Di1terence. per Lord Chief Juflice Raymond, \Vno granted that it would be no 
.Pr<Jvifion 'till the Contingency happens ; and his Lordjhip agreed, that the Contingency Ihould be limited to arifc: 
in a rearonable Time, which being at eighteen or Marriage, he held a reafonable Time. Ibid. 444, 445. 

4. The Words of the Statute of Diftribution makes no Difference 
between a voluntary and a Marriage Settlement, but are of Settle
~l1ents in general. Per Lord Chief Juftice Ra)'mond, in the Cafe of 
Edwards and Freeman, ibid. 444. . 

5. A Provifion for a Child bj (b) TV';ll is not an Advancement to be (,b) J7Me 

brought into Hotchpot; for a Cafe may happen, that as to Part of the 5,wwb. 16). 

perfonal Eitate the Tefiator may die intefiate; neither {hall Land gi'L'e7Z 
by !Vill to a )'ozmger Child; for a Pro'"v~fi(m to be brougbt into El(jtchpot 
mufl be jitch as is made by an Ac1 £n tbe 'Te/lator's Life-time, and not 
by Will. Per his IIonour. Ibid. 440. in S. C. 

6. If the Fatherfettles a Rent out of Lands upon a )'ozmger Child, 
this is an Advancement. Per his Honour. Ibid. 44 I. 

7. If the Father by Deed fettks an Annuity upon a Child, to com~ 
men,ce after his Death, ,this is an Ad vancemen t 'pro tanto (c); and his (~) His !!c?10Ul" 

Honour fuid, that by the fame Reafon a Rc'vl?ljion fettled on a Child, ~~e~,"~~;I~~ut 
as it may be valued, is an Advancement (l\fo. Ibid. 442. 165. 

8. A ProvifiGn within the Sratute of Difi:'ibution, for a Child Ibid. 445. 

·t'l·eed not take Place in the Father's Life-time; a future Provifion s. P. ~Y Raj': 
. B d P' iT: d r d Cb'l . h' ?!lond C, J. IS a df pro tonto j an a' ortIOn allure Or lccure to a ! li, t 0 

in futuro, is a Provifion according to its Value. Per his 11ollOur. 
Ibid. 

9. If the Father covenants with Truftees to pay a Child 100 I. a 
\Veek ~after his Death, as fuch Covenant would have been plainly 
good, fo would it have been a Proviflon within the Act. A C;;J[e put 
,per Raymond C, J. Ibid. 445. ' 

JO. A future Provijion is within the Act, but an Annuity for 
Maintenance and Education is not to be brought into I-lotely,at. Vide 
f, Abr. fif/. . . 254. Mich. 17 2 ), iI;} faid Cafe d 'Ed:!;ardi and Fn'<'l}J{7n. 

11. J S. 
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I I. 'Y. S. had feveral Children, and in his Life-time advanced ia 
Part one of them. This Child died in J. S: s Life-time, leaving Ij/lIe; 
afterwards 1. S. died inteftate, poifdled of a confiderable per.Jimal 
Eftate. The IiTue of the deceafed Child muil: bring into Hotchpct 
what their Father received in Part of Ad'L'ancement, as he, jf living, 
mufi have done, in ret;ctrd the Iffue frands in the Place and S',eld of 
the Father, and a Claim u1lder him, and cannot be in a better Condi. 
tion than their Father, if living, ,,,ould have bf:eJ1, and had cLlimed 
hi-s difiriblltive Share. Admitted by Mr. Solicitor 'ralbot 8S Counfe! 
for the Children of tp_e deceafed Child, Mich. 1729, Pround and 
Turner, 2 IVill. Rep. 56Q. 

12. Cafe upon a Bill brought by Confent for the Opinion of the 
Court, was, that the late 'T. Lut'lvich, Efq; having purchafed an 
Houfe, &c. at TurnbamGreen, (which was Copyhold and of the CtiflOln 
if Borough EngliJh) afterwards died inteftate, leaving tw~ S?ns and 
feveral Daughters, and the younger Son brought his Bill for a difiri .. 
butive Share of his. Father's perfonal Eftate, &c. Infified for the 
Defendants the other Children, that he pught to bring this COiyho/d 
into Hotchpot, upon the Authority of the Cafe of Pratt and Pratt. 
Decreed in Point by the Mqfler of the Rr;lls I I May 1732. And two 
~efiions were made upon the Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 10. Firft, 
Whether by the former Part of le8. 5. in the Statute, a )'ozmgcr Son, 
having Lands by DeJce12t, is to bring into Hotchpot? And Secondly, 
Whether the latter Part of the Claufe, which provides that the Heir 
at Law iballhave Difhibution, notwithfianding Lands defcended, &c. 
regards the Heir at the Common Law only? And Lord Chancellor as 
to the firfi Point held, that the younger Son, harving Lands by De/cent, 
as in this Cafe, was not obliged to bring them intr; BotchJet; and that 
the Heir at Law in the latter, meant the Heir at the Comnon Lau', 
tho' that Point, he faid, was not neceffary to determine, inafmuch as 
he thought, upon the firft Part of the Claufe, the ~,'olmger Son, by 
having Lands by Defcent, by the Cufrom was 110t barred oj a12 equal 
Sh(lre qf the perjOnal Ejlate 'with the other Chi!dren.~As to the Cafe 
of pratt and Pratt, his Lordjhip declared he had a great Regard and 
Deference to the Opinion, and the Judgment thereupon given, but 
that however be mu/l be guided by his O'WJl 'Judgment and Con/bence. 
26 lvfar. 173 S. Lut-wich and Lutwich, Vin. Abr. Tit. Executors, 
{Z. 9.) Cl. II. 

(H) ([oncttutng tbt 100lbtt of an e~ttttto~. 
I.ATdl:ator may make his Creditor Executor, and then the Law 

(a) But the gives him a Preference (a); and not only fo, but the Law al
Debt of the lows this Executor to give any other Creditor, in €qual Degree, a Pre
Eb:.x~cutormluft ference (b). It is true [ometimes Chancery will interpofe, becaufe thde 

e In f'lua • 
Degree with Powers may be an Inlet to Fraud, but It will never tak,e frcm tile 
the Debts of Executor himfelf this Preference the Law gives him. Per Lord 
~~:~r~e ~~~y Chan. Parker, Eafl. 8 Geo. I. in CaJit Cock and Goodje/low, Luias's 
prefer .himftlf Rep. 496. 
accordmg to 
the Rule of I" ./Equali rw-e M'elior ejl Conditio PoJ/idm/is. Trent'tl'o1-f l/s OjJice oj' Executors 142. 
(h) S. P. -in fYent<worth'; OjJice of Exectllors '42. But if the Debt of the one be payable at afllture Da~', 
and of the oth,r prejtnt0" the Executor cannot prefer [llch/II/llre Debt and I?ay it bifore the Day of Paymellt 
come<, and leave the other unpaid; but ':/IU- rhe Day happens, he may preter fit her, unlees in Cafe of a Suit 
commenced before the Day; and /rPm/worth even thinks that a tare Demand of the Executor before rhe 
other Debt becomes due preven~ the Prcferct.ce, ~t.o' '~nfr(1ry' to DcfiQr anf ,'Cludellt, btJt fay. he l~ys it I1N 

down ttreJJiPtDri~. 

I 2. "'/. s. 
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2.: J. S.~, poiIeffed of a Term for Yeal's, devifed it to A. and then His Honour 

:died indebt.ed,having made B. his Ex~c~tor. B. fold the Term to C. faid, He r~
upon which the Devi1ee of the Term brought a Bill agairifi C. infifi- mejmberebd It 
'. h h 'J' . . I'd h' B . b T ft f' to lave een .tng, t at t e Term beu;g devlle to 1m, . . was ut a ru ee 'or once ruled, 

him, and that C. mull: have Notice of tbis Truft, the Term having that an E:C,e. 
been bought of Band contequently muft be taken fub'lea to the Trufi. cutor cO,.U!·.J . -' not ma:e a 
,His Honour {aid, l'h~t.Notice of the Will and of the Devifeof the good Title of 
Term to a third Perfon was QothiI:lg, for every Perfon buying of an a Term to a 
E 'Il. f N ffi 1 N' r h . f N Purchafer, and xecutQr . naqled, mUH, 0 . eee lty, )aVe otlce, 10 t at 1 0- that was in 
tice'wtre .to be an Hindrance, then no 'Executor could fell; and to the <rafe of 

Put every Purchafer of a Leafe from an Executor to take a. n Accuunt MaRdor ~i!.('1) 
M 

v. ,umOI( a f' 

of the Tefiator'sDebts, is not reafonable, nor has he any eans to Micb. 1703. 

difeover them· on the contmry as tLe Tdhtol"s perfonal Eftate is li~ But ftnce that, 
able to the Debts, this Lea[~muft (inter at) of Neceffity be li~ble, and ~:o~i~; t~e 
therefore may be fold by the Executor. If Equity were otherwife, it have been re

would ~e a great Hindrance to the Pay~ent of Dekts and Legacies, ;;;;d, ::a~ 
and would lay an Em6arg'O upon all per/anal Eftates 1~ the Hands of Reflfln~ that' 
Executors .·hd AdminiJlrators, which'would 'be attended with great In- an Executo.r, 
conveniencies. If an Executor fuould fell a Term for an Under-Value, wherDe bthere 

. .~ e~ 

or to one who has Notice' that there are no Debts, or that all theDebtS'~ay fell a 

are paid, this, his Honour admitted, migbt be another Confideration, Term, a~d 
but t~ere bei~g no ;fuch Ingredient in the pre~eIi.t Cafe, he difmifi'ed ~ete(~'~~ 
the Blll. .'l'rzn. 1723, Ewer and Corbet, 2 Will. Rep. I 48. has no other 

, . Remedy but 
againfl: the Executor to recover the Value thereof, if there be fufficient Afi'ets for the Payment of Debts. 
Ibid. 14,8. (a) z rern. +++. Where it appears that a Mortgage made of a 
'~erm by an~Ex~cutor was by this Court held to be good, and that a I'ejidztc.ry or Ipecifiek Legatee had only 
1us Re~~d~;agamlt the Ex~<:utor. But that Decree was. on Appeal, reverfed by the Houfe of Lords. 

;,;i 3., A" Freeman of London, poffetred of feveral Leafehold Houfes 
amoqg, other perfonal Eftate in 1699, deviied one 'fhird of all his 
perjonal Eflate to his Wife, another ~hird to his Child, and bis r;Wll 

'T~'.'amentory Th:'rd to M. 'his W!fe for Lift, Remainder to fuch qf 
bis Children as Jhould be living at M.' s Death; and having' made 
M. Executrix, appointed B. Over/eer if the Will, giving him 10 I. 
jar ·his -Care in feeing the Will performed, and died. 11,11. fold all the 
Leafehold Houfes to faid B. and then {he died; whereupon C. who 
was the only Child living at th€ Death of M. brought bel' Bill to 
h"ve the Benefit of the Term, infiiling that this dijjered from the 
Cafe of E'lt't!r and Corbet (b); but it appearing by the inventory, that (b) Ca. 2. tbis 

the Debts. could not be pai~ without the Leafe of Part of the Leafe- Page. ' 

'hold HO,ufes, his Honour difmifled the Bill (c). 'l'rin. 172 3. Burting (e) And his 
and Stouard, 2 Will. Rep. 159. Hmour faid, 

That this Cafe 
\Va5 not fo thong as the Cafe of Ewer and Corbet, becaufe here nothing Jpccifick, nor any particular Leafe, was 
devif~d, to the Children, as in E<VJer and Corbet, bllt only a third Part of his perfonal Eftate in generaL 
lMd. 151. . 

4 .. A Bond was put in Suit·agaitift an Executor, who pleaded Plene 
..IldmillijlrtrJit, . that he was a Bond Creditor himje!f: an.d bad.paid hi1l1-
Plf. On the Tr·ial it appeared there was an Interlineation 0/ 50 .1. 
.after the Bond was executed, fo at Law the Bond, was -void. Now 
Application was made, that tho' the Bond be void at Law, yet it may 
be c(jllfidered as good in Equity, for what it was really given. And 
Lord C. King {aid, That this, at mofi, can be but a Charge QY fimple 
Contrac1:; for you yourfelves have deftroyed its being a Bond; fo it is 
as if it never had been; and fo can be no Rlr to the Payment of 
a Debt of a jitperior Nature., Trin. 11 Geo; I. Ano'!. Se/e[J Cafes 
::11 Chat!. 24. 
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5. An Executor, tho' a bare 'rruflee, and tho' there be a rdiduary 

Legatee, is in titled to fue for the Ferfonal Efiate, in Equity as. :well 
as at Law, uniefs the Giluy que CJ'ruflwill 0ppo[\'!', it., ~·Hil. rae. 
'1729, by way of Note to the Cafe of 'Jones and Goodchild, 3 Will. 
Rep. 34. 
, 6. Executors are the proper Perfons that by Law have a -Power to 
difpofe of the Tefiator's per/Gnat Efiate.-Perf?nal Efiatemay be 
cloathed with fuch a particular Truft that it is' pollible the Court, in 
forne Cafes, may require a Purchafer of it to' fee the Mbney rightly 
applied. But unlefs there is fome {uch particlliar Trufi, or a' Fraud 
in the Cafe, it is irnpoffible to fay but the Sale of the perfonal Efiate, 
when made by an Executor, muft ftand; and that after the Sale is 
made, the Creditors cannot break in upon it. Per his Honour" Eaft. 
J740, in the 'Cafe of Elliot and Merryman, Barnard. Rep. 78,8 I. 

(al ~~d an (I) jln lbbat (:aCtS an e~etuto: (a) map rttain. 
AdmlOlftrator. -
If there are two Executors Creditor~ to the Teftator, and one gets all the AIfetS into his ~anJs, Equity _ will 
not [uffer him to retain again1l: his Companion. ,Chapman and 'Furner (b), MS. Rep. ' 
(b) ~tCre Term and Year. . " , 

I.ADecree was had againft the Defendant's Inteftate by the Plain-
tiff for 400/. and the Inteftate, before the Decr~e, was ,indebted 

to the Defendant by Bond. The Intefiate dying, the Defendant 
got Adminifiration. And the ~dl::ion was, Whether the Defendant 
could retain to fatisfy his own Bond againft ihis Decree, there being 
~o Aifets to fatisfy both? And held by Atkins, '['urton and Lechmere, 
Barons, that he might, and thereupon it was decreed, that the Defendant 
{hould pay the Plaintiff, in Cafe he had A.!Jets, in the firfi Place. Powell 
dubitavit, for that in Cafe the Party was fued at Law upon a Bond, 
he could not plead nor give this Decree in Evidence to bar the Plain
tiff; and fo it would be one Way at Law, and another Way here. 
But for that he was anfwered, that the Party might be r:eHeved by his 
Bill· in Equity, and have an InjunCtion. Eajl. 1693- Stalby and 

, Pou1ell in Scac', I Freem. Rep. 333. 
Pree. ill Cha~, 2. If J. S. be indebted by Bond in 2000 I. to A. to whicb P.'ai;.'-
179· S. C. zn ijj" . . I d h' R r . d . ! BID r totido1Z'Verbis. tr IS lOtH e as 1S epreH~n tatlve, an In 1300 . to . ' ,t le cJen:--

dant's Tdl:ator, for whiCh 1. S. and C. were bound. 'y. S. maI~es 'hi's 
Will, and thereof B. and D. Executors, and devifes his !;.al?dJ· to them and 
their l-leirs, Share and Share alikt'~ to bt' fbld for" PO)'f}ient pj his De;bts. 
The Executors employed the greatefi P,Ht of his (J. S.'s) per/onalEfiate 
in Payment of a l\10rtgage of 2000 I. charged on the real Efiate dc"v'z
jed for Payment of Debts, but kept it on foot and took an Afjigl1me?1t 
thereof to them/elves. And y. S. had a1[0 a Bond taken in B.'s Name 
for Money due to y. S. PlaintifF brought his Bill againft the Exe
cutors of J. S. for a Difcovery of ALfe[s, and to have a SatisfaCtion 
of his Debt. B. in his Allf wer infifts to retain out of the real Efiate 
when fold, andalfo out of the perjonal Efiate, to pay his own Debt. 
The Caufe went on to a Hearing, and a Decree was obtained for an 
Account; and then B. died, havi.ng made his Will, and Defendant M. 
his Wife Exec'utrix, (who was before Executrix of C. the Co-Obligor 
with 'J .. S.) ; and the Cafe was revived againft her. Per Lord Keep. 
1Fright: An Executor of an Executor may retain, but not in this elfe i 
the Land being devifed to the: Executors, Share and Share' alike, makes, 
as his Lordjbip thought, a 'fenanry in Common; but here the EX{'tu!,'Jr 

of the Executor is not de Executor to tbe firft 'I ejlator, and therefo~e 
5 c:'.r',nct 
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cannot retain; and the perjonal Af!ets are gone. And the QgeJlz'on is . 
now, As to the real Efrate. And in Equity alll){~tJ are: equal (0),; (a) MaXim. 
and you cannot prefei' yourfdf, and Equity, 'czvill 11e'l.Jer tljjt/1 aRe,.. , 
tai17er (b).; and th~fe being only, equitable Aa:ets~ you ought not to (0) Ma.cim, 
retain to pay all, but only a proportionable Port j and as to the Bond, 
you are. a 'Irujlee, and therefore that mufl: follow the [arne Rule. 
Mich. 170 I. Hopion and Dryden, MS. Rep. 

3. It was ,agreed, that both in Law and Eqzlity an Executor may 
retain for his whole Debt, when in equal Degree. Mich. 1715, i:nthe 
Cafe of Waring and.Danvers, I' Will. Rep., 296. 'C 

, 4. A. lent Mbney on B(md to B. who dying intdl:ate, C. took out 
Adminiftratio[1 to him; after which C. dying, A. took out Admini
ftration de bonis' Non, &c. to B. and it was determined (in!' aJ') that 
A. might out of .the A{fets of B. retain for fuch "Bond Debt contraCted 
before he took out Adminifir'ation; and tho' ,A. happened to die be
fore he had made any Election, in what particular Effects he would 
have the'Property altei'ed, yet the Court faid,' it mutt be prtfumed he 
would elect to have his own Debt ,nrft paid; and- this being prefumed, 
there would remain no Difficulty as to altering the Property; ,for ~iS 
the Executors of A. were to· account for the A{fets of B. they mn[\: 
on the Accc)Unt deduct to the Amount. of the Money lent by A. ,to B. 
Mich. 1720. WeekesLand Gore at the Rolls, 3·Wz'Il. J!.ep. 184, in 
a Note. ! . 

5.Plainti'ff was a Bond Creditor for 120 I. of Defendant's Teftator, 
and brought his Bill to be paid out of the perjonal AiTets of the Tefia-
tor. .And an Accot;lntwas decreed, al1d 'the Mafi.er to·fiate any Thir)g 
[pecially. that he~thought fit;, and he repone-d' that the Te!htor gclve' a 
.Bon~ to '].8'" a Ttufie.e" for Defen0ant his Wife and Executrix, to 
leave her I cO' Fat his Death;r if £he' furvived 'him; and that) {be', 
iurviving her Hufbancl, claimed to retain this 100 I. out of the A(fets, 
which created a Deficiency to .pay the Plaintiff his 120 I. Objected, 
That the Executrix cannotl'retain this - 1 09/. the B0od, being made to 
a TruH:ee, tho' ihe might gi~le Judgment to her Truitee on this' Bond'. 
But that, the Execut(jr's Right' if Retainer is where be· ca:miot fiLe, and 
therefore, for NeceJjity, foell retain; fo that here the:Dcb~s 8re to be 
paid in Average, as has been often decreed by the A1ajler 0/ the Rcl/s. 
But Lord Chan: King held, That tho' in StriCtne[s of Law, tfl,this Cafe, 
the Execlltrix canoot re:ain the Bond, not being made to,/.Jerjt.!/: yet llnce 
{he may pay w.bot Bond jhe plea/es jir/l, and as it would bea vain Thing 
for.her to pay thcilOO l::w her·Truftee with the one 'Hand and take it 
back with the;oth~r, therefore:this'Bond lhalilfe the fame in Equity r:s 
if made to herfelf; and accordingly it was ruled that the Executrix w~ s 
inritled to the 100 l. by which Means hut ~ I. remained to the Plain
,tiff(c).'Irin."'l/25 .. Cr;ckroft and Black, ;, IYill. Rep. 298'.' (c) The Re-

. ; ) porter adds a 
E(ytere (by way of Note~ ;~oJ; ~n Hill and Underwood, 'Irin. 1739, Lord Cb{ln£'el/or feemed not fatisfied with 
this Refoll.ltioh. lbid:z99' ~ ): ; ~ ( 

, ! 
: :J)' 

6. A. dies indebted by Bond to B. and hy another Bond to C. and 
leaves B. and 'J. S. Executors. B. intermeddles with the Goods, and 
dies before Probate, and biforeany: Election made to relain. ff<.!:fau, 
Whether as Bo' might 'have retained the Goods in his Hands; bis (Ex_ 
ecutors have not the i~lO\e Power? Btlt this Point being 'Zvaved., the 
CO~Ht gav~. no Opinion touching) the fame. Enft. 1733. Creft and 
P),!;c, 3 If Ill. Rep. IS 3. . ...... " 
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(a) B; 29 Car: (K) cte~ttnto~~, Jlol1l fat fa1.lourtb in ~qUitl' (a). 
z.c.,3.fe.a·4· . . , '.' . 
N6Aaionlies to charge an Executor'.on a fpwal Promlfe to anfwer'Damages out of his own Eftate, !lnleG 
there be a Note jn W.t:iting £gned by him or his Order. 

1. I N the Cafe of Lindfey and Covill it was admitted that an Exe .. 
'T,' cl,ttor or .4dminiflrator, in fome. Cafes, tho' ,he committed a De .. 
vafiavit in Law, might be relieved in .Equity.-,.As an Adminiflrator 
in London, before the Fi~e having Leafe,s ,of Hou[cs,-, &c.and a great 
Surplus of Affets, and beyond what would pay Debts and r Legacies, 
paid all as they were demanded; and after the:Eire coming, del1royed 
the Moufes, which was the greateft :Part of his Affets; and then a 
Debt upon a B<;md f1:arted up, and the Admioifir.ator J was reliev'ed 
againfi: .this. Eafl~ 16.76. Execptors of Lady Crrft and Lyndfey and 
Covill, 2 Freem.Rfp. I. .. . r. ,~t 

2. A. the TeftatQr, having 1000 I: clue upon. a M0rtgage, devifed 
the Profits of it to B. (the Defendant) for her Live1ibood and Mdintel
nance, ,al,ld after her Death,without Iffue, to the Plaintiff, and made 
B. Executri~, and ~ied.. Pla~nttff preferred his Bill to comperB. to 
give him -Security tbat the MQney j!.l ould. be preJerved to~him ill Caje fle 
jhould;'dje witbout 1jJUt; ,andit.was made a ~fiion, Wheth~ this D~
vife of the Money was good or no? The mojor Opinion of the .'Bar 
feeme~l to be, that the Limit~tioh over tQ .. th!=! Plaintiff w.as void; but 
Lord Chancej/()r gave no Opinion; but faid, Tha.taltho? this Court 
.loth. fometimes compel Executors /p gi'1.)e SecuritJ for Legar:in, yet 
that mufl be when they are clear.and 'beyond DiJJ;utes,' and nci 'U,ben tbe 
Right is dU]JUtable, asin this Cafe, or at lea) depmdsJiprm. a COlltingmcy. 
Bill difmified. Mich. 1678. Dingly. and Di'iJgij, 2 Fr.eem: Rep. 40. 

3. A. intrufis J._S. with Monies of his to difpotebLat lntereft; 
then A. dies, ·Part of the Monies remaining in '1..8.'8 Hands undifpo .. 
fed of; A;'s Exec1,ttr.i~ dtjires J. S. to put it out ,at Intertft, which 

NlJlt; The he does, and the Security proves difetii'l:)e. The Executrix i11all not 
Executri~h~r- make it good ,to ~he Plaintiffs who\were to have a Sbare llf the EiJate 
{elf was mtl- . . ' . ' ,y" 
tIed to a Share by the Czljlom,o/ the pro:wnce if York, but agamft a Credltor {he 
of the Eftate lhould. So it is of Goods fold b~na fide to a Perfon ~ho bec2me in
~:I~:k~: the folvent. before all the Money paid. Mich. 1692. Gibbs an~ Herring, 
/hid. in a Notr. J>rec. m Chpn. 49. : . .' . . . -' 

4. Where an Executor puts out ,Money'zoithout the Indemnity of a 
.Decree, if it ,be on a rMI Security, atld one tbat there was :no Ground 
at that Time to fufpeCt, Lord Keep~ Harcourt delivered' it,as his Opi
nion (tho' he faid it had not been fcttled) that the Executor, under 
{uch Circumfiances, was not liable for the Lafs, and fo iliould acconnt 

(b,) J';qeP. for the Interefi. Eafl.' 1711. in Cafit Brown. and Litt011 (li), I Will. 
f:a. Rep. 140, J4I. . . . . , . 

"5~' A~ E~ecutor receives Money due on a l\1ortgage, and pays it 
away to his Tefiator's Creditors; after which it appears that the 
Mortgage h~d been fatisfied in the Teftator's Life-time. The Execu
tor, on a :Bill brought by the Creditors of the Mortgagor, was decreed 
,to refund, tho' hehad before paid tbe-Mqney away in Debts, (which 
he had not otherwife Alfcts to pay).; but the Executor may fue futh 
,Creditors of the Tefiator as thro' Mifrake he. paid, to mJ,ke them 
refund. Decreed per his FJoizour, 'Frin. 1717, and affirmed by,Lord 

His ~brd!hjp Chan. Cewper, in the Cafe of Pooley et af' and.Ray, I.Will. Rep. 355. 
declarIng, 
That tho' this was an hard Cafe, yet jf the Plaintiffs had a Right to be repaid the Money which, had been over
paid on the Mortgage, that this Right \<]~:J not be Qverthrown by the Executor's applying the Money in any 

. Manner 
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Manner he Ihould' think fit, any more than if an Executor at Law lhould recover a Debt,. and pay the 'fella. 
tor's Debts with it, and afterwards this Judgment is rever/cd in Error, the Executor mull reilpre the Money to 
the Plaintiff in Error; and his having paid it away in Debts of his Tellator will not excl1fe hrm from paying 
it back; fo if there were a Decree for the Executor to be paid a Slim of Money by the Defendant, and the 
E,ecutor, having received the Money, pays it away in Debts i and then the Defendant, ,againft whom the 
Executor had recovered the Decree, brings his Appeal and reverfes the Decree; the Plailltj/t~ in the Appeal, 
fhall be reftored to the Money. Secus if the Defendant had delayed the Appeal, and willingly ftood by whilft 
the Executor paid away this Money to the Teftator's Creditors, for this would be drawing the Executor into a 
Snare; per L(}rd Chancellor, who faid that nothing of this Kind appeated ill the pre/tid CalC. 

6. An Exe<;:utor brings a very frivolous Bill, which waS d~jinllfed 
with Cofts out of A!fe~s; the Executor was ordered to he examYned' on . 
Interrogatories if he denies 4ifets, and fo it was done in another Cau[e 
the next D..lY. Mich. 12 Geo. I. C(}le and Rumney, SeleEl Cays ill 
Chan. 62. 
, 7. Equity will not compel an Executor to give Security without But in this., . 

an An;davit of Mifhehaviour or Infolveney. Feb. 20, 17 27 • Dt'lton Cafe a Real· 
':1/' . 'jV, . ':J' • evcr was ap-

and Shaven, Vzn. Abr. TIt. Execl{tors, (B. c.) Ca. 25. , pointed, the 

8. An Executor in Trzljl who had 110 Legacy, and y",here the Ex- Exe.cutrix 

ecution of the Truft was likely to be attended with Trouble; at fidl: :i~~In!P~%~ 
refufed, but afterward~ agreed with the refiduary Legatees, in Conh- in needy Cir

deration of one hundred Guineas, to aCt in the Executorfoip; and he c~ma~nc~s·c 
dying before the Execution of the Truft was compleated, h:t's Execu- J. d. In . • 

tors brought a Bill fo be allowed theJe one hundred Guineas out of the 
l'ruft Money in their Hands, infifting that the rejiduary Legatees might 
as well make a Contract with the Executor, touching the Surplus, 
(which was their own Property) 3S the Teftator himfelf, and that no 
:fiarm could happen thdeby to the Truft Eil:ate; but he faid, all 
Bargains of this Kind ought to be difcouraged, as tending to eat 
up the Trufi, and here the Executor had died before he had finilhed 
the Affairs of the Truft, wherefore the Plaintiff's Demand was difaI-
lowed. Mich. 1732. Gould and Fleetwood~ at the Rolls.-And it 
(eems ,to be owing to this Jea/ouJY which a Court of Equity entertains 
of an ~~,clttor or Trufiee, that if they compound Debts or Mortga-
ges~. and buy them in for lefs than is due thereon, they (hall not take 
the Benefit of it themfelves, but other Creditors and Legatees {ball 
have the Advantage of it; and for want of them, the Benefit (ball go 
.to the Party who is in titled to the Surplus; whereas if one, who aCts 
for himfelf, ~and is not in the Circumfiances of an Executor or Tru£l:ee, 
buys in a Mortgage f<?r Ids than is due, or for lefs than it is worth, 
he thall be allowed 'all that is, due thereon. See Salk. 155. Mich. 6 
Ann. Anon.-Thu3 in the Cafe of Baldwin and Banijler, . heard at 
the Rolls Ea)!. I7 I 8, the Cafe was, a Mortgagor in Fee died, and 
the Mortgagee bought in the Mortgagor's Wife's Right of Dower. 
Decreed that the Heir of the Mortgagor, on his bringing a Bill to re-
deem, (bould have the Benefit thereof Oil this Principal, thJt the 
Mortgagee is but a Trufiee for the Mortgagor after his l\10iley paid. 
-So in the Cafe of Powell ,and Glover, Mich. 172 r) at the Rollf:, 
where a Guardidn compounded Debts. Decreed it {bould be for the 
Benefit of the Infant. 3 fPill. Rep. 251, by way of Note. 

9. A Father by Will gaye a great perflnal Eaat~ equally between 
M. his Wife and his two Infant Children, and made M. one of his 
Executors, and died. A Bill was brought in the Name otthe Infant 
Children by a "Relation as Prochein amy, againfr M. to have an Ac
count and Difcovery of the Teftator's perjanal Eil:ate; whereupon fe
veral Relations of the Infants by the Father's and Mother's Side (nearer 
than the Prochet'namy) made an Affidavit that due Care was taken of 
the Infants and of their EftatGl, with which they \verc\ve!l [,l,tisfieo ; 
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and that they believed this Suit "vas 'e:x:hibited' rather out of Pique 
tban' any real Concern for the Infants Bent,fit, there being' a ~uit in
fiituted in the Spiritual :Court by the Procbeinamy's SOil againft M. 
'upon a' Marriage ,Contrc~Cl: alledged to have bee?, made- by her wi~h 
him. His Honour, upon Petition, referreq it to a Mi..dler, who JJc-, 
porting, it to be fo, the Defendant filed a ne.w Bill in the Infant~ Name 
by another Proche-in amy, for an Account oj the Infants Ejfate, zn erder 
t~at .it might be improved,; .and now Lord Chan. King decree4 that the 
former Bill £bould ~be difmilfed, an~ the Prochein amy mUlled thtrein 

(a) As to this pay the Cofis(a). Eaft· 1732~ DaCojla and Da Cofla, 3 Will: Re~ 
Matter fee 140 • 
the Cafe of 
<fumer and 'Turner, z Will. Rep. 297. 

And pc/' Lord 10. It is a jettfed Rule, that a 'I'ruJlee or an Execlffo·i-:-_:in., '[ruft 
chan·ATal/;of

l
, {hall not have any Allowance for his Care and TroJ,lble,. (unleis .. 

on an ppea . - .. . - , 
It is an ejfa- ' there are fome particular "Vords in the Will for that Purpofe) efpe-
hliJhtd Rule dally where there is an exprefs Legacy' for his Pains, &c. Per Sir, 
~;!c:t~'ZI~:e, Joj: 1ek),11 Matter of the Rolls, Eaj!. 1734, in Gaju Robil1Jon and 
Adminijimtor, Pett, 3 Wdl. Rep. 249. 
!hilll bve no ,\ . 
Allowance for his Care and Troub!e; that the Reafon feems to be, for that on thefe Pretences, if allowed, . 
the Trull: Eftate.might be loaded and rendered oflittle Value, befides the great Difficulty ·there might b~. in 
fetflillg and a{!Jlfjlillg the f!2.!falltum of filch Allowance, efpecially as one Man's Time may be more valllablo 
than that of another; and there cl.n be no Hardlhip in this Refpea upon any Trujlce. who may chufe wnether 
he will accept the Trull or nor; neither will it alter the Cafe that the Executor renounces the Executorjhip; 
that if this were to make any Difference, it wOllld be an Art praCtifed by Execut9rs to get themfelves out of 
this Rule, which, ~is Lor4/hip faid, he took to be a reafonable one, and to have long pre<vaded; and ad.:,ed, 
that in the prefent Cafe the Teftatoi' has I;>y his Will direaed what {hall be the Defendant's' (the Executor's) 
R~compence for his TroubJe in Cafe of his rifllJi7!g the ExuUto1jhip, (viz.) that he 11111 fhould nave the 100 r. 
given by the Will, to ,which his Lordfhip faid lle could rnak~ no Additio~; however~ it being an hard Cafe, 
hi3 Lordfhip ordefed the Defendant the Depofit. Ibid. z 5 J • . 

I I. Where there are two Executors, and one renounces, he is flill 
at Liberty, whenever he pleafes,to. accept of the Executorthip; 
otherwife if both renounce, and the Ordinary commits Adn'liniflration 
to another. Per Lord Chan. 'Talbot, in the c;afe of Robin.fon'and Pet!, 
Eafi. 1734, 3 Will. Rep. 25J.-Tho' in this Matter the Coinmo~ 
LCl'wyers differ from the Civiliam, the latUr holding· that a Renun
ciation once. made, tho' only by one of them, is peremp~ory. Vid~ 
Salk. 32 I. Hows and Dbwm v. Lord Petre. . jll 

. 12. Generally fpeakilig, where the Teftator thinks fit' to repofe a 
Trufi, in fuch Cafe, until [orne Breach of ·that Trufi be {hewn; or 
at leafi ar-r:endency thereto, the' Court of Chancery will continue to 
intrufi the fame Hand, without calling for any other Security than 

'what the Tefbtor has required; but where one by Will charged the 
Refidue of his perjanal Efiate with 40.1. per Annum tohis\Vife to be 
paid ~arterly, the Executor was ordered to bring before the Ma~er 
fllfficient in Bonds and Securities (of which the' perf6nal Efiate appeared 
to confift) to be fet apart to fecure'this Annuity. Per Lord Chan. 
'I'albot. Mich. 1734. Slanning et at' and St)'le, et econt'~ 3 ,Will. Rfp. 
334· , 

13. Tho' generally fpeaking an Executor' or 'I'ruflee compounding 
or releafing a Debt, muft a'nfwer for the, f~me ; yet if 'this appears 
to, have· been for the Benefit of the Trufi 'Efiate,' it is an Excu[e. 
Mich. 1735, inCajit Blue and Mar-fhallet Ux'. Vide 3 IFill. Rep,'38 I. 

14. A. owes Money by feveral Judgments. and Bonds., and dies 
. i I1tefrate; his Adminifirator pays the Judgments and fome of the 
Bonds, and pays more than the perfonal Efbtecomes' to; '\vh;it the 
AdminHhator.paid on the J;dgments m'bft'be allo\ved him.; but as 'to 
. 3 what 
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what he p'Jid on the Bonds, .he mu(t come inpra ratt! with the other 
Bond Creditors out of the ,real A[f;~ts. Midi. 1735. Robinjo1Z etL.ol' 
and :ronge)and Dunn et ai', 3 trill. Rep. 398, 400 . . 

15. One may bring ,on Bill in Chancery as Adminifirator before Ad .. 
miniflrct.ti9n atlua!£v takmQut, tho'~ this woul-d .be :1n Exception in an 
ACtion at Law. Per Lord Chan. Hardwicke, Nlich. 1740, ill Cajit 
Bell and'-Lutwidge~ Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 320. L 

" , .1J,H :l!! iI' .. \. ) -

(L) e,:ecut{)~: anll ~bmtntftrato~ cl)arg&ablt,' 
tn lbbat ([afes. 

1. I F an Executor have a Leafe for' Years, determinable upon :the 
_ Life of ']. S. which is by a reafonable Eftimate worth 200 I. if 

the. Executor will not fell this, but'keep it, and J. S. dies in a {hort 
Time, yet he {ball anfwer the Value of it at the Time of the Death 
of the Tdhtor, for it was his own Fault that he would not fell it; 
and fa on the other hand, if he (hould keep it, and ]. S. lliould live 
£fry Years, hefuall .anhv:er for nd more, becauJe here is a contingmt 
Gain; but it 111ight ,have been a Lofs; and as if it had been dam7nUTfl 
he {hould have born it, fo being Gain :he {hall receive it. Averred, 
and agreed to per Lord Chancellor, Mich. 1676, in CaJit Phillips and 
Pbillips, 2 Preem .. Rep. J J, 12. ' "Y, 

2. The Tenant; for Life JandJRemainder Man join in a Mortgage 
of Lalilds,j and they both covenanted, and gave Bond to pay the Mo .... 
ney; the Tenant tor Lt/e dies. And per LOrd Chan. Cowper, :1£\ the 
Remainder Man pays the rv10ney and takes up the Bond, or g~ts th£ 
Covenant ailigned, he may prefer' his Bill againft the Executors of- the 
Tenant for Life, ; but. '/flf)t eHe. .Eajr. '7' :Ann~ lin 'Oqju Hunger.ford and 
Hungerford, Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 69 .. 
1~3;' A. pofTeiltd ora per[onal Eftate, makes his Will, and after having 

bequeathed forne Legacies, makes Defendant hiscWife Executrix and 
refiduary Legawe: dcfil;ing he? to h\-Hy him decently. Defendant in 
Teftator's Life-time, in order. t<P defray the Charges of the Fj.1l1eral, 
-borrowed I00i. of B. alld, after her Huiliand's, Death gives a Bond 
for it. B. €xhibi~s his Bill -againa,her and'the-Legatees, •. to have Sa
tisfctdioo of the' 100 t. out of the Tefiator's'Eftate. Lord Chancellor 
thought it but reafonable that the 100 I .. lbould be \ charged upon: the 
Teftator's perfonal Ell:ate, fo far as it was difburfed upon that Occa
fioo. But it W9S infifted upon at the Sar, that tb~. Eftate of tile 
Tefiator w~s not chargeable, becaufe Defendant, by giving this Eond~ 
had made it her-own Debt. His LorJjh:ip obferving that this Point 
W2lS likely to be fpun out, decreed an Account to be taken of the Re
.fidue of the Eftate of the Tdhrtor; for he [aid, if there' ihould pr,ave a 
futncient FUAd, theA that DifpU'tc wou·ld be at an End, for the Refidue 
of the Tefiator's Efiate belongs to the Defendant; altho' his LordJb/p 
thought it reafonable that the 10:] I. {bould be charged on the per[o
na1 Eftate, yet he faid it cannot affeCt_ the Legatees, and oblige them to 

. refund their Legacies ;: anti ther,efore it is not fit that they fhould be 
bmught in to an Account. 'Trin. 7 Ann. Longley and Oates,' MS: Rep. 

~.J 4.; In an-Anonymous Cafe, 'Trin. 7 Ann. Sir 'Iho11las-Powis argueizdo 
(in Chan:cery) raid, that Lord Chancellor did lately determine that where 
there is an Executor, ?ud a Debt is to be paid by him, which ·dofh 
carry In~ercft as a Bond, there his Lo-rdjbtjj direCted ab Enquiry whe ... 
ther the Executor had a .fufficient perfonal Eftate in his Hands to dif-

.. charge it; and if it i~ f(~UAd;: befc'iea l\J<'lHer,1 th1the h:nh j then to 
., 

I ~ -, turn 

-
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turn the Interdl: upon .the Executor himfelf,for he might-have paid' 
it and faved the InrereO:; alld it may be, he made' Intcrefi: of the 

~ 1 . NIoney in his Hands in the mean Time. T 115 was not· denied by 
any; and L()rd ehoncel/or admitted it. MS. Notes. 

S. If Executors fever in their Receipts. and, Difbmfements, in fueh 
Cafe [hey, (hall be only refpeCtively anCwerable pro tanto; but if they 
aB: jointly, each of them £hall anfwer. the whole, if .one becomes in
folvent. Admitted by Lord Chancellor and the Bar, zn CaJu Dal'well 
and Darwell, Mich., 8.An,n . . MS., Rep .. '.' ., 

6. A. is inrlebted to B. upon Bond~ and imakes C. his' Executor, 
and dies, leaving Allets fujJicient to-keep dO'7.en the InterdJ due upon the 
Bond. If the Execlltor does aC1, and pofTefs himfelf of the Affets, 
and keep them in his Hands,. and let the Intereft go on, this Prejudice 
turns npon himfelf. Eqft.· 8 Ann. Anon. MS; Rep. . .. 

7. An Adminijlrotor writes a Letter to I. lis 11lttjiate's Creditors, viz. 
C( I promUe to pay you 'lohat Money 1.t'tlS to YOlt be{o1'e I went out ~j' 
., 'Town, but it will be a Kindl1ejs to me ~I you "willflay :till next Win .... 
« ter,but if not, I will endeat'Pour to pay you." Per Cur', Promife 
to payor Forbearance ·before the Statute of Frauds was accounted a 
good Confideration to cba,rge the Executor or Adminiftrator ~ bonis 
propr£is; and fince, a Writing is fufficient 2ft:er .a. parol Prornife; and 
by this Letter it appears that the AdminiJlrator had m~de a Promije, 
and corifinned it by this Letter; fo decreed that the. ,Adminiftrat.ot 
ihould 'be bound by the Promife, and iliould anfwer Debts and Cofis 
out of his own EB:ate, but have SatisfaB:ion' out of Affets, if any. 
Hil. -17 J 5: Frederick and Wynne,'~ Vin.Abr'. Tit. Executors, (A. a.) 
Ca. 19. J. 

8. An Attorney having delivered up Deeds to an' Execlltor, which 
he was not obliged to do 'till his Bill was paid, which Deeds would 
be of great Ufe to the Executor in feveral Suits that were then carry
ing on, the Executor having .changed ,hi~ Att-orney; this is a {ufficient 
Confideration to make the Executorliable for the full Demand, whe
.ther Affets or not. Jan.. 27, 1719.: Dutchifs·of Hamilton and In
iledon, Vin. Abr; Tit. ExecutBrs, (P. a.) Ca. 53 . 

. ri'). A. by Will gives an Annuity out of his perflnal Eftate. If the 
Execu.tor has mifuehaved himfelf, ,the Court will o(der Part of tlle 
perjonal.Efi:ate to. be fet afide to fecure this annuity. 'Irill. 1723-
Batton and Earnle)" ~ Will. Rep .. 163.1 . I, "I l 

(M) e~~cuto~g; 'in lbbat (ttaft,S ~bt ~Utl.libo~ 
tl)all take tbc 4UUole. . 

1. 'J. s. by Will ,detvi/es thl? RefiJuum to Defe72,d, ant A. 011d to E. 
I · Ux' B. and to C. Ux' T. and makes them three EXt?ClotOrs. 

The Defendant A. only adminijters, and before all tbe Ejlate q/ t/:e 
'Te/lator waS got in and his Debts-paid, E. l1x' B. dies, :af)d then.E. 
her Hufband dies. f<.!jcere, If the Adminiftrator of the Huiband is. 
intitled to the third Part of the Rejiduum of the Tefiator, or the 
Adminifirator of E. the Wife ? And pcr Lord Chan. Cowper, The 

. Rrjidllum of the Tefiator's E{tate is uncertain until bis BJlate is got 
in and his Debts paid, and thereby reduced to a Certain!)', and before 
that it cannot ·be faid to be uCiually vrjied, but remains a~ a Ch~(<:: en 
Action, and therefore {hall not go to the Adminifiratrix of the Huf
band, but to the Adrninifhator of the Wife. 3 Geo I! AmbUTft e(!al' 
and Sdby, Vin. 4br. Tit. Executors, (A. b. 8.) Ca~ 8. 

I 
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2. A. makes two Executors, B. and C. appointing them r'e}iduary ride I ro/. 

Legatees. B. dies; the Whole {ball furvive to C. 'I'rin. 1729, Vide t;~·/t('}· 
the Cafe of Cray and Willis at the Rolls, 2 Will. Rep. 259. 

1.J S. as an Encouragement to his Executors (who were four) I rol. A/;r. 
• to accept of the Twa and Executorfhip did give to each of Eq. 207· Ca. 

1 I d I . fi· M . d' 1 f h 8. S. C. but t lcm 100 • an 12. aplcce or ournmg, an to eac lot em a not S. P._ 
Ring, and 101. a Year for their Trouble. And per Lord Chan. Pree. in Chan. 

Cowper, notwithilanding the Condition of the Acceptance ~ight [eern !!ts~p~~ut 
to run to all the Legacies, yet the Executors, tho' they dId not aCt, Gil/;. Rep. in 

fhould have their Rings and M(;urJzing, there being intended them Eq.128. s.d 
. d' 1 d . l' T' f A b 1 but not S. P. Imme late y, an' not to walt t Jelr lme 0 cceptance; ut t 1at -2 rern. 

they {hould not bave the 100/. or the 101. Annuity, unlds they ac- 737. S. C. 
cepted of the Trufi; and that the Share or Annuity of the renouncing but not S. P. 

Executor (hould not go over to the acting Executors, as a further En
couragement, but ought to fink into the Efiate. Hil. 17 I 6. HU1J1-

betjlon and Hwnberjlon, I Will. Rep. 332. 
2. J. S. devifes that his Executors {hould fell his Land, and ~eaves 

two Executors, one whereof dies, and the other renounces, arid Ad
minifiration, with the Will annexed, is granted to A. who brings a 
Bill againfi the Heir to compel a Sale. Objected, That the renoun ... 
cing Executor, in whom the Power of Sale collateral to the Executor
(hip was vefied, ought to have been made a Party; but there being 
only a Power, and no Eflate dev~led to the Executors, this ObjeCtion 
was over-ruled (a). Per Lord Chan. King, Mich. 1725, Yates and (a) But the 
Compton, 2 Wzll. Rep. 308, 309. Reporter adds 

. a~~~ 
Seiell Cafes in Chan. 54. S. C. fays, it was held that the Etlate defcends to the Heir at Law, and that he is 
only a Truftee to the U[e of the Will flnce the Executors renounce, [0 no Occafion to be Parties. 

3. Where there are two Executors, and one renounces, 'Vide (K) 
Ca. I I. 

(0) jJn lbJ)at ctart~ an (e~ttuto~ a)all taltt as 
Cucb, or as a ;Legatee or a 11Debtfee. 

1. 7. S. having lent A. (the Defendant) 20001. by Will devi{es that Fineh Ref· 

I · afte.r ~is Debts paid the. l~didue of all his Goods, Chattels, t~~: 2~~' d~ 
Debts, Shlppzng, &c. foould be dt'Vlded between B. (the Plaintiff') and -I Chan. 

laid A. his Nephe7.vs, and makes A. his Executor, and dies. And Cafes 29 2 • 

Lord Chancellor held clearly, that this Debt of 20001. {bould not be ~itc~s...:.a1'. 
extinCt, but {bould be cail: in with the Rejidue of the Efiate, efpecially Iro!. A/;r. , 

in this Cafe, w~ere Debts a:eparticularly .mentioned; an.d this was a :.q·;~~;psCa. 
Debt at the Tune of making of the WIll; .and that If the WordandPhillipJ. 
Debts had not been in, his Lordfhip {aid, he believed it would have is not S. p, 

been all one, but that made it more firong. Mz'ch. 1676. Phillips 
and Pbillips, 2 Preem. Rep. I I. 

2. Bill by Heir at Law againft Execut0r to have an Account of the 
perf?~al Efiate of his Ancefior, &c. in Exoneration of the real EJlate 
de'Vzjed to 'I'rztJlees to be fold for Payment of Debts. W. by Will de
v~Ces to Trufiees (ttt fupra) and gi'Ves his Wije fe'Veral JPeciJick Lega
czes, and further deviCes to her all the Rejidue oj bis perjonal Eftate, 
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and a!fo gives her the Su'm of 6001. out of th~ Money to be raiJed by 
Sale ql the 'Irzij! EJlate, and makes her Executrt.x: H~~court C. faid, 
This is a much fironger C,afe than that of Chrifl s HqJptta! and Gar-
7"a7.tJa)', for there was no DeviCe out of the perfonal Efiate, but here is 
that and a1[0 a, DeviCe of the per[ona} E!l:ate; it (hews that he did not 
think this fufficient }~r her, but gives her a further Sum of 600 I. 
~hich is the ardngeft PreIilmption imaginable of the Intent that the 
Wife {hould have the Refidue of the perjanal Efiate; and as to the 
Account thereof, the Bill was difmiifed. 12 Ann. Waft and Whit-
jield, Vin. Abr. Tit. Executors, (K. b.) Ca. 19. 

3. 1· S. by Will fettles his Lands for Payment of his Debts1 and 
inakes M. his Wife Executrix, and deviCes all his perJimal Efiate to 
his Executrix, and by fubfequent Claufes devifes feveral JPecijick and 
pecuniafy Legacies to her, and dies. Adjudged that M. takes the per
Jl:mal Efiate not as a Legatee but as an Executrix; and fa the fame, 
after the Legaties paid, 1ball be applied to difcharge the real Efiate ill 

Bitt per Pdf.- favou~. of t~e Heir. Hil. 2 Geo. 2. in Scac\ Lucy and Bromley; 
g~lly C, B. jf Fitz-Gibb. Rep. 4 I. 
thc:fe Words 
(tQ 1m QWlI Ufl) had been added, or fuch like Words, it might give fome ~aufe' of Doubt. Ibid. 

(a) PMe Tit. 
Creditor and 
Dehtor; P. 
Ca. 
(Q) P. 
See al[o Tit. 
Bonds, C:!c. 
P. 
Rule. 

4; If I deviCe a Term for Years to my Executor, who enters ge. 
nerally, he may, prima facie, take as Legatee, this being more for 
his Advantage; tho' it is otherwife where I devife a Term to my Ex
ecutor for Life only 1 with Remainder to ']. S. becaufe if the Term 
were vefied in the Remainder Man, it could not be devefi(d out of 
him again, and [0 might make a bevaJlavit. Per his Honour (cites 
I Roll Abr. Eq. 6 I9,-Cro. Eliz. 347. Pannel and Pmn) in the Cafe 
of Cray and Willis, Trin. 1729, 2 Wi/!. Rep. 53 I. 

(P) lin lbbat flD~nef fle~tcuto~s ougJ)t to pal' 
llDtbts (a) anb }Legacies. 

I. DEbtor in Bonds and jimple ContraCts affigns Lands to tell in 
'Trufl for Payment of his Dc:bts. Rejolved and declared to be 

the confiant Rule tbat the Creditors jbould bave in Proportion, and not 
the Bonds to be jirjl jatisjicd.~So Legatees 1hall have equal Propor
tion pro rata according to the Great7lfjs or SmallneIs, for the Land i& 
made Debtor, Uc. Sed jecUJ oj Judgments <;J.}hich affect Land by their 
own Strengtb and Nature. 6'Nov. 15 Car. 2. Woo!fton Croft and Long, 
et eeont', 2 Freem. Rep. 175. . 

And per Lord 2. A Bond was z"n fi<gadragiJ;ta libn's, conditioned for the Payment 
Chancellor· if f 8 I TI C ..J 'd h' b d 01. d . . b it had be~n 0 I 0 • 1e ourt uecree t IS to e goo pro ~a r11lgentiS, y 
~adratf1tta rea[on of the Greatnefs of the Sum exprdfed in the Condition 7 tho7 

It hJd. be;n no Money was proved to be lent upon it, and it being decreed good for 
f;o4;~ I. a'W 400 I. the Court faid it £bould have all the EffeCts of a Bond, and the 

Obligor being dead, they decreed it !hould charge the Heir as far as 
,his Affets as well as the Executor, and that it £bould be fatisfied by 
the Executor before any Bond that Judgment was not obtained upon 
before the Day of pronouncing the Decree. But admitted that Judg. 
ments upon Bonds obtained after the Subpt2na and before the Decree, 

:t.r~:: I~~P' !hould ?e prefe,rred before it, tho' the contrary was preffed. Hil. I 676~ 
S.C.intotidem Anon. In Cane, MS. Rep. 
'Verbis, fays, 
Keck cited the Cafe of Savage and Brown; where a Seal being broke off a Bond, this Court decreed it good, 
~nd that after it ought to have all the Effefh of a Bond to charv.: an. Heir, if men,ioned. ibjJ. 

3. A. 
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3. A. made his Will, and died indebted to feveral Pei·fans by Bond 

more than his perianal Eilate would pa~; A Bond Credit~r brought 
.:. Bill .(y,inil: the Executor to have a Dlfcovery and Account of [he 
pt'r/~/:a/J~i1Jte, and a SatisfaCtion of his Debt; ~t the. Hea,ring ~h: 

4~9 

Executor made Default, fa there was a Decree agamfl: hIm for an Ac
count and S,ltishl<:tlon out of the Affets Niji, Cic. Before the Decree 
was made abfolute another Bond Creditor of the Tefl-ator brought ~f1 
Action at Law againfi the Executor upon a Bond; he appeared, and 
becaufe he could ribt plead this Decree at Law, fuffered Judgment to 
go againfi: him by Default; and the Account being carr~~d on befo:oe 
the lv!afler, the ~efiion before hiln was, Whether he £bould a11o\\1 
this Judgment on the Account? And he being in Doubt, reported the 
Matter fpecially to _the Court, and his Honour was of Opinion that 
the Decree muil: be preferred; and it lc~ming to ,b; reh~ard ~e~o.re Lord free. in Cban, 
Chancr/!or, he was of the fame OpInIOn. Mich. 1697, JoJeph and 79. S. C. in 
Molt, "'{S. Rep. o. 1) totidem 'UerbiJ. 

4. A.'s Executors brought a Bill againfl: all the Tdl:ator'§ Creditors, 2 Freem. Rep, 

fame were Creditors by 'Judgment, fome by Bond, and fame by jimple ~91 5~' S. C, 

COJ1traEl. A. had devifed Lahds, to his Executor~ for ~he Payment of~~~o~af/a:? 
his Debts, and in the fidl: Part of his Will had devifed an Annuity of HickJon and 
50 I. per Annum to his Wife. Lord Chancellar diretted, Fidl:, That !fitbam ,';'.~i 
h I d b · d· . rd· I' EO. . I\... l:l b fi d h cited. ]"za. t e .Jan s elOg eVl!e to 11S xecutbrs, It U10U ( e con rue t at 50. 

A. the Tefiator intended that they £bould be paid in the fame Order 
as the Law direas, i. e. that the Debts ihould be jitji paid before this 
Annuity, which waS but a Legacy, let the wording of the Will be how 
it will; altho' it devifed the Lands ch~rged wit,h this Annuity for the 
Payment of Debts, yet the Debts {bould have the Preference; but his 
LordJbip held that the Debts of all Kinds, whether by Judgment, Bond 
or jimpte Contril,,'!, {bould be fatisfied pari paJlu, and if the Value of the 
Land fell £bart, then that they fhould be fatisficd in Proportion, only 
Judgments that did ajeC1 the Land, without any filch DeviJe, were to 
have the Preferenre; but a

j 
Debt b} a Decree in Chancery jhould be 

put in equal Degree with Debts by Bond or ~ontraCt, becauf~ that doth 
not bind fbi Land until SeijZujlratioll; but fa far as the perJonal Efiat~ 
did extend, his Lordfoip ordered that the Debts £bould be paici in that 
Order as the Law did direct, and there a Debt by a Decree in Chan
cery flould have the Preference if (l Bond. Hit. 1679' Poly's Caft, 
MS. Rep. " . . 

5. 1· S. deviled Lands to A. and E. In Trufl: to be fold for the 1. Pern. :l9$~ 
Payment of his Debts, and makes them Executors. And the ~efl:ion s. c. 
wa~, Whether Bond Debts £bould have a Preference, or all Debts be 
paid pari pa.f!u? This D!flerena was taken', When the fame Perfons 
that are Trufiees to fell the Lands are Executors likewiie; and when 
not; for in the former Cafe, after the Land is fold, it is AtTets, even 
at Law; and therefore to decree them to pay otherwife than accord-
ing to the legal Courfe, would be to decree a Devafiavit. Lord Keeper 
took Time to confider of it, and afterwards delivered his Opinion 
'J'hat Bond Debts mufl be preferred (a). Mich. 1700• Cutterback and (a) And 

Smith, Prec. in Chan. J 27. 23 Dec. I7oo~ 
at Powil 

HOllfe. in the Cafe of Bickman and Fr;eman. was a like Decree and Difference. .J['iJ, 

6. An Executor pays Bond Debts before Money; on a Decree againft 
his Tefiator. Per Cur' clearly, he {ball not be allowed thofe Pay
ments in his Account, becau[e the Decree here is equal to a Judgment 
at Law. Mich. f700. Bijhop and Godfrey et ~l' Executors of Swift, 
in Chan. Pree. in Chan. 179. 

2 7. A. 
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7. A. devifed Lands to be .IbId for Payment of his Debts, and makes 

the Devi/ees Executors. The ~efiion was, Whether the Debts 
ihould be paid in Proportion, or according to the Courfe of Admini
ftration? And Lord Keeper having taken Time to confider of it, he 
delivered his Judgment that they muil: be paid in a Courje of Admini-

jlration, becaufe where the .fame Perjon is Executor and '!rujlee, the 
Land, when fold, is legal AJ!ets; fecus when the 'Irzljlee 1S Executor, 
there they /hall be paid in Proportion. Mich. 1700. Bickham and 
Freeman, Prec. in Chan. 136. . ' 

8. A/ter a Bill filed againfi an Executor for a Difcovery of Affets, 
&c. and Anfwer put in, the Executor <voluntarily paid a Bond Debt 
to J. S. without Suit. The Caufe proceeded to a Hearing, and an Ac
count was decreed; and the Q£efiion was, Whether this voluntary 
Payment pending a Suit here !bould be allowed them on the Account? 
And Lord Keep. Wright thought the Payment ought to be allowed; 
but this being a Point of Confequence, his Lord/htp ordered Precedents to 

be fearched. H£l. 170 I. Darjlon and Earl of Orford, Prec. in Chan. 
I88.-Afterwards 3 June 1702, on Precedents produced on both 
Sides, his Lordjht'p feemed to be of the fame Opinion, and faid the 

{a} ride P. Cafe of Jojiph and Mott (a) was a Precedent againfi him, but faid he, 
Ca. thought that a direCt Change of the Law. The next Day (upon 

Confideration of the Precedents) his Lordjht'p faid he was bound up by 
them, and therefore decreed the Payment (being voluntary) to be dif

allowed, but feemed to difapprove of the Cafe of Jofeph and Mott, 
where the Judgment at Law was fairly obtained.~2 I Nov. 1702, 

(h) 3 Will. this Decree was reverfed in Dom. Proc', and the Payment allowed (b). 
Rep. 4-01 , Ib'd 8 
402. S. C. t. I 9· 
cited and fays, 9. The Grantor's Covenant in a Marriage Settlement for him and 
the Deere; d his Heirs, that the PremijJes were free from Incumbrances, {ball come 
was revefle. . h Cd' II B d L Ch 7 n in Dam. Pro,', In Wit re Itors equa 9' on on. Per ord an. Cowper, EaJ>. 

17 I 5. Parker and Harvey, Vin. Abr. Tit. Executors, (Q a.) Ca. 39. 
10. A. a jim pIe ContraCt Creditor of the Tefiator, filed his Original 

againfi the Executor in order to r~cover his Debt; the other Jimple 
Contract Creditors offered A. to come in for his Proportion of his Debt 
with them, but having firft filed his Original, he infifted on his whole 
Debt in Preference to the reit; upon which the Executor and the 
other Jimple Contract Creditors entered into Articles, agreeing that, 
firfi, the Executor {bould be paid his Debts, and then that all the 
£Imple ContraCt Creditors {bould equally {bare the Aifets betwixt 
them, exclufive of A. and in order to bar the Plaintiff at Law the 
Executor gave Judgment in the feveral ff<!1antum Meruits brought by 
the other fimple ContraB: Creditors for the feveral Sums which were 
l~id as Damages in the Declarations, without afcertaining the Da
mages by Writ of Inquiry, but that thofe Damages were fo laid as 
not to exceed the real Debt. Upon this A. brought his Bill; but 
his Honour difmiifed the Bill without Cofis, it being a hard Cafe; 

tel His Ho- bilt afterwards, on Confideratioll, his Honour gave (c) Coits. Decree 
nour faid, If 
A. defrred it affirmed by Lord Chancellor. Mich. 17 I 5. Waring and Danvers, 
he would I Will. Rep. 295. 
fehd it to the 
Mailer to fee whether the Judgments confeJred to the other Creditors be more than their real Debts but A. 
not thinking it worth his while, the Court decreed ut fupra. Ihid. 297. ' 

I r. The late Earl of WincbelJea died feifed of fome Lands in Fee, 
and confiderably indebted by Judgment andjimple ContraCl; and after 
his Death, and before the Eifoin Day of the next following 'Ierm, many 
of the Judgment Creditors delivered Fieri Facias's to the SherilJ; and 
took the Goods in Execution; 'JY.hereupon the fimple ContraCt Creditors 

petit jc ,!-j 
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petitioned (for _it did not come before the Court upon a Bill) tbat the 
Judgment Creditors m;gbt be- paid out of the 'Land, or at leafl that as 
to Ja much as the Judgment Creditors had, by taking it from the perjo ... 
nat Eftate, exhazijledthe fame, they (the jtmple Contract Creditors) 
might jltmd in tbeir Place, and be paid out qf the Lmtd. Sed per Cur', 
This Rule of Equity is very jufi, but not applicable to the prefent 
Cafe. flere the Judgment Creditors have lodged their Writs of Exe
cution with the Sheriff in the fame Vacation that the Party died; it 
relates to the Tefle of the-Writ, as to all but PurchaJers; and confe
qucntly by relation, the perfonal Ellate-of which the Jimple Contract 
Creditors would avail thernfelves, a,s being lin the Poifeffion of the Earl 
at his Death was not fo, being eviCted from him in his Life-time by 
the Execution; and therefore the jimple Contract: Creditors feern to be 
without Remedy, as- to fuch of the- Aifets as have been {eired by 
thefe Execlltions. Per· Lord Parker, Hi!. Vac. 17 I 9. Finch and 
'Ihe Earl 0/ If/iJiche((ea, 3 Trill. Rep. 399, in a Note-by the Reporter, 
who fays Sed §0cere. 

12. 1. S. mortgaged Land to A. and about fix Years after died 
il1tejlafe, and D. (the Plaintiff) without taking out Adminifiration, 
poffeffed 'herfelf of his peljimal Efiate, and paid it all away in fatisfy
ingDebtsfon jimple ContraCt. A. died- having made his Will, and 
thereof Defendant Executor, who proved the {arne, and was in 
Poffeffion of the' mortgaged Lands. About (even Years after J. S:s 
D~at1). Plaintiff found a Will of B.'s, 'the Grandfather ·of· J. S. the 
Mortgagor; ,,,hereby thefe Lands were given to his Son in Tail, and 
il'o Fine qr Recovery appearing to have been levied or {ufferedof thofe 
Lands, C. !he Plaintiff's ~eldeft Son :by _ her brfr Hu{band, who was 
Heir in 'Tail, brought -an Ejettment, and reicov.ered Poifeffion of the 
mortg~ged Lands; whereupon the Executor of A. (the Defendant} 
~avjng a Bond for performance of the Covenants' in the Mortgage Deed, 
putit in Sl;lit againfi -D. and D: brought a Bill for an InjunCtion, 111e 
~aving paid aw~y all the Teftator~s AiTets before any Notice of this Bond, 
and 'therefore -6ught not to be cl?argeable with a Devafiavir. Defen-
dant demutred(a), and the Demurrer was clearly allowed, the Bill being ( ) F I 
an Attempt to alter the Courfe of Law; but if any extraordinary Fraud o~ theo~Jl:;~: 
had, been. ch~Jged on pefendant by w hicfi-lhe had been deceived or tiff '5. OW~l 
induced to pay away the ABets, that might have varied the Cafe. ~ewHlgd It I 

. _ .• "ppeare t lat 
'I'rin. 1720. Greenwood and Brudnijb, Free. zn Cban.- 534. AlTers came 
, - . to het Hands 
more than fu~cie~ to pay and fatisfy this Bond, and that it al[o appeared by her own !hewing that {he paid 
awav.thefe in fatisrying Debts on Jimvle Contract and of an inferior Nature; and that was to introduce a Courfe 
of' 'Adminiflrarion contrary to Com~on Law. Ibid. 535. 

13. Devife of a real Eltate to 'Iiifll'es and tbeir ~Ieirs, to be ]old 
for the Payment 0/ Deb.ts (l:Jzd Legacies, and gives j(!veral Legacies 
and 2001. to B.. The Will is executed according to the Statute. 
Then by a Codicil he gives 1000 l. more to B. but the_ Codicil is 
neither executed or .ftlfJled by him. The Mafler oj'tbe R(;lls [lid, tbis 
D.e--'Jije is a total Difbcrtjol2 of tbe Heir, and the whole is out of him, 
and the Refiduum is Money, (which was given a\ ... .ray.) The Codicil 
i, a good Appointment, and the -Money raifed by' Sale of the nczJ 
Eltate being-a Fund for Payment of Debts; and the RejickuJ12 of the 
j'tr/anal EO;ate being given alfo away, the ,per[ooal E!late given as {uch 
is freed from the Debts without negative Words. 'Trill. 6 Ceo. J. 

BOl1NrJby and Bowyet', Vin. Ab. Tit. Executors, (Y. b.) Ca.8. 
I4. J. S. a.Fe~low_~of Grcflam College, and a Fellow likewife of 

a College in Cambridge, by a NOte direCted to the Defendant his Ex-
VOL. II. 6 B ecuto') 
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ecutor, taking Nothe that he (u.:as indebted to Plaintiff'in 801. deJires 
the Debt jhould be paid of wha~ Jhould be due to bim from the Ccllege as 
Fellow at the 'Time qj' his Death, and out of what migbt be raUed by 
the Sale of his Furniture of his Chambers at the q'z·me·of kis J)eath. 
!0/cere, If this Note of Directions to his Execlltor doth cr~ate a 
Ipecijick Lien of thefe Things in favour of the Plaintiff to give her the 

. Preference to other Creditors? King C. [aid, This is no lpecijick Lien' 
upon thefe particular Things, but the Note is fraudulent as to other, 
Creditors, and the Plaintiff ought to prove .her,Debt an,d come in as 
other Creditors in equal Degree; if fuch Notes lhonld give a Prefer
ence to Dtbts by jtJzpleContract, jufi Creditors by Specialty or Re
cord might be fiript of their Debts, and the Plai[]tifr~ in this Cafe, ought 
to come ill OJ~ly flS a Creditor by jimple .ContraB, 'without any Prefer
ence upon Account of this Note;. but Plaintiff agreeing to accept the 
Sum offered by Defendant's Anfwer, it was decreed by Confent. 
Trz"ll. 12 Geo. I. Htu!Jim and Martin, Pin. ,A6r. Tit! Executors, 
(<:La.) Ca. +3. , 

I s. If I charge. all my Lands with Payment of my Debts, and 
devile Part to A. and another Part to B. esc. the Creditors' cannot 
be paid out ef the Lands 'till the Mafier has certified what tpe Pro
portion is which each Devi[ee is to cqntribute; but if the. M.~fter: 

'certifies that the Debts will exhaufl: the whole. real Efiate, then the: 
Creditors may proceed againft anyone Devifee for the whole. Hil. 
1730. Harris and Ingledew, 3 fFill. Rep. 98. 

J 6. All Executors ihall be pre[umed to take Notice of all Jl1dg
(al See the mellts, even (a) in the inferior Courts of Law, and therefore are not" 
Office of an to nay. Bonds before [ucb Judgments but at their Peril. Trz'n .. J73 I; 
Execlltor, r . , 
Cap. 12. Per Sir Jojeph Jekyll Mafier of the Rolls, in the Cafe of Mr. Herbert, 

3 'Yill. Rep. 117" :. . 
17. Any 'Voluntary Bond is good againft an Executor or Admini

{hator, unlefs fome Creditor be thereby deprived of his Debt; indeed 
if the Bond be merely voluntary, a real Debt, tho' by fimple Con
tract only, !hall have the Preference; but if there be no Debt at 
ali, then a Bond, however voluntary, mufi be paid by an Executor, 
Per Sir JO/fph Jekyll, Mich. J 733, ill Caji! Lec~t!Jt're and Earl of 
CarliJle, 3 Wi/I. Rep. 222. 

J 8. A. and B. are Partners in Trade. A. gives a Bond to leave 
his Wife '1000/. A. dies. B. (who was one of A.'s Execu.tors) ad
miniflers; if the Wife would be paid this 1000 I. out of the fiparate 
Efb .. te of A. on there being Effects, {he (hall have a Preference before 
other Creditors; but if there is 120 jfparate EJlate, and !he would bav~ 
a Satisfaction out of the PartnerJhip Effects, then all th'! Partnerfhip 
Debts mllfi be firfl paid; and if there !hall remain any Surplus in A.'s 
Share of the Stock, then that to be liable to anfwer this Bond. De~ 
creed per Lord Chan. King) Eafl. 1733. Croft and P)'ke, 3 Tf7ill. Rep. 
180,182. 

B h C t 
19· J. S. po«c«~d of a 'Term for rears, mortgages z't, and dies, 

ut t e- our.. . 
declared that leaVIng Debts, fame by Bond, and fome by pmple ContraB. The 
~here a Bond Equity of Redemption is equitable Affets, and {ball be liable to ali 
~u:~:k~~ ~~ the Debts equa/0" Decreed per Sir Joftph Jekyll, Mich. 1734, in the 
the Name of Cafe of The Creditors of Sir Charles Cox, 3 Will. Rip. 341. 
B. In 'Trufl 
for A. and A die5, this muO: be paid in a CQurfe of AdminiO:ration; for in fuch Cafe there can hardly be 
any Difpute touching the £!!!antum of the Debt, feeing the Principal, Interdl and Coils muil be paid to the 
(j/;/igee.-So, for the [arne Rea[on, if a Term for Years be taken in the Name of B. In Truji for A. this, 
0'1 the Death of A, the Cfl"J que 'Trujl, will be legal Affets; for here tbe Right to the Thing is plain, and if the 
Trt11tee <:onteO:s it, he mull: prima jacie lila it all the Peril of paying Colls. Per CJi"~ IbM. HZ, .H)' 

1 J.o. y. S. 
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20. 1. S. po£fe1fed of a Term for one thoufand Years>. articles to 
purchaft: the Inheritance, and the Vendor covenanted to procure a 
Conveyance to be made thereof to 1.S. and his Heirs; J. S. dies be
fore the Conveyance made, having by Will given to the Defendant his 
Daughter a Legacy of 3000/. and left S. his Son and Heir, his Exe
cutor. S. afilgns the faid Term, In Trua to attend the Inheritance 
intended ,to bepJtn::hafed, and afterwards takes a Conveyance of the 
Inheritance to himfelf; then S. confetfes a Judgment to A. (a Defendant) 
and mortgages the,lnheritance to B. (another Defendant) without taking 
any Notice, or making any Affignment of the old Term of one thou
fand Years, and dies infolvent. The ~efiion was, Whether the Daugh
ter, and who was the Adminiftratrix of S. was intitIed to a Satisfaction 
for. her 3000 I. Legacy out of the one thouf\lndYears Term, in Prefer
ence to the other Incumbrancers, and to have it ~onfidered as equitable, 
Affets of 1. S. the Father, notwithftanding the Affignment made by the 
Son in Truit to attend the Inheritance? Or, Whether the 'Judgment 
Creditor and Mortgagee fhould have the Benefit of this Term, as colt
nected with the Inheritance by the Affignment that had been made 
thereof to attend the fame? And Lord Chan. 'Talbot decreed that 
the Judgment Creditor £hould be firft fatisfied, according to -the Prio
rity of Liens affecting the real Eftate; in the next Place the Mort
gagee; and as the Eftate is to be fold for the Satisfaction of Credi
tors, tho' the Sifter and Adminiftratrix of S. claims a Debt but by 
fimple Contract, on account of the Devaflavit; yet having a Right, as 
Adminiftratrix, to retain againfl all Creditors in equal Degree, {be 
£hall retain her Debt prior to all the jimple Contract Creditors of her 
Brother. Mich. 1734. Charlton et at' and Lowet ai', 3 Will. Rep. 
328. ' . 

2 I. The Court apprehended, . that if a fimple Contract Creditor,on 
Behalf of himfelf and the reft of his Creditors, were to bring a Bill, 
and obtain a Decree, that he and the rea of the Creditors {hould 
come in before the Mafter, and be paid all their Debts; and that an 
Advertifement"be put in the Gazette for that Purpofe. Here any Bond" 
Creditor coming in on the Foot of the Decree, fha1l be paid only 
pro. rata with the jimple ContraE! Creditors; for his coming ~n implies 
a Submiffion to the Decree. And this was thought to be clear. 
,Mich. 1734, in CaJu of The Creditorsoj' Cox~ 3 Wz"ll. Rep. 343. 

22. But the Court. inclined to hold further, that if fuch Bond Cre
ditor would lie by, having Notice of the Decree and Advertifement 
in .the Gazette, (notwithftanding everyone is in many Cafes obliged 
to takC:1 Notice of a Lis pendens) and after fuch lying by, iliould bring 
his Action againft the Executor or Adminiflrator of the Obligor; tho' 
at Law the latter might not be able to defend himfelf, yet his Honour 
thought that in this Cafe, an Equity would arife in favour of fuch 
Executor or Adminiflrator, and of the ftmple ContraE! Creditors, to 
compel the Bond Creditor to come in and accept of a Proportion of 
his Debt rateably with the jimple ContraE! Creditors. But however 
ftrongly his Honour inclined to be of this Opinion, he faid, it was no 
Part of his Judgment; neverthelefs he dec1ared, he iliould always do 
his lJtmoft to extend the Rule of dijiribttting equitable AjJets ompng j1 
all Creditors (a). Ibid. 343, 344. in S. C.-The Reporter fays, (a)See2P'erlld 
that this RefQlution was cOQ1municated to him by his Honour himfelf. 435· ShEpkarJ 

Lb 'J UlQ Kml. 
t • 344. , 
23. If a Man devifes his Lands to Truftees to pay all his Debts, 

and dies indebted by Specialty and jimple Contrar,,1, and the Bond Cre
ditors recover Part of thej'f Debts out of the prrj~nal Eftate, and af-

terwards 
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terwards they apply to be paid the· reft of their Bond Debts out of 
the real Eftate devifed for that Purpofe; in this Cafe, as the Tefia
tor intended all his· Creditors fuouldbe equally paid their Debts, tbe 
Bond Creditors {ball not come in upon the Land, until· the jimple 
Contraa Creditors have received"fo much thereout as to inake them 
equal, and UpOll the Level with the Bond CJ~edit()rs}. 'in refpett of wbat 
they received 0l!t. of -theperfonal Efiate. And thIS .Lord Chan. 'Tal
bot faid, was what the Mafler of the Rolls. had very nghtly decreed on 

(a)Thisfeems great Confideration (a). Trin. 1734, in the Cafe· of Hajle7.;:.;(;od and· 
to have been Pone ,I 3 Wz'll. Rep. 32 3. 
the Cafe of rI'l h' fi'l Efl.· ·h· D 1 ' . I f: Deg and Deg, 24. A. beqneat 1S att IS: per: ona nate. to . IS ~HJg.1ter:,an [) ant. 
2 Will. REp. about feventeen, and devifes all his real Efiate to Truftees, b1 'Trt!Jl to 
.p6. pay his ,Debts and Legacies, Remainder to his Daughter in Tail', Re-

mainder' over; the perJonal Efrate.1ball, in thefirft Place, be all ap-" 
plied to pay the Debts. Per Lord Chan. Talbot, 'Trin. 1734, lIaJle-' 
wood and' Pope, ibid. 32 4. . ,'i ._, 

25. Exprefs Woros, or Words ta!1tamoullt~, are reqUlu,te.to exempt 
the perjonal Efrate from Paymen~ of DebtS'. Per Lord· Chan Jrt'llbot, 
-ibid: 3'2 ~. in S. C. 

26. A. dies indebted by Bond, and {dfed in, Fee- ell divers Lands, 
Part of which he d'evifes . to J;. S. and ;other Pan: lie'l permi'ts to de-: 
fcend to his Heir; the Land's perltnHted to deftend ,01all, ~n 'the firft 

~;rt~h~e~ee. Place (b)~ he liable to pay the Eo'nds. ; 11'im'I 735. C!.1aj)/in and Chap-
add~ the fol- lin, 3 Will. Rep. 367' . , 
lowmg Note.· . . ' • , .. ,\ '" 
The Reafon why, where a Man dies indebted by Bond, ana devJfes fome L~l1ds to J. S. and leaves other Lands 
to defcend to the Heir at Law, n?t mentioning them in his Will, the Lands defcending to the Hei~ thaI I 
be firft applied to pay the Bond Debts, is, hecaufe the apply-ing the .L.auds devifed to. ]. S. to', .pay the 
Bond Debts, would dif..lppointthe Will, which Equity will not permit, if it can be avoided; whereas it DO 

way difappoints the Will to fay, that. the.Lan~s not mentioned fhould,be in. the jitJf Place.l~able to pay the 
Debts: But it feerns it would be otherwife,'if the Tefiator had oevifed the Land's to His Heir at Law; for·tho~ 
fuch Devife were void, (as to the Purpofe of ·making tlie Heir take otherwif~ than· by De[cent) yet it fhews 
the Te!l:ator's Intent,. that the Heir fhouldhave the Land, and therefore (I take it) the devifed Lands to J. S. 
and the other Lands devifed to the Heir at Law fhatl, in this 'Iaft Cafe, cO?ti'ibutein Ptopdrtibn to pay the 
Bond Debts. Alfo, for the above mentioned Reafon (I 1hould think) the L.ands permitted todefcend to the Heir 
at Law, and not mentioned in the WiH, fhall ;be ~pplied to pay the Bond Depts before a .fpecijid Legacy, ,left 
mherwife the Teftator's Intention 1hould be difappointed. . Ibid. ' . . ~ 

- "; " . , ' 

(c) Where 
tb ere are twO 
Executors, 
and one is beyond Sea and the other in England, and a Bill is brought againft- him that is in England;. he baving 
Affets in his Hal1ds to anfw~,tbepemand.; per em", The. ocher Exe~lltor need not be'made a Party in fuch ~ 
Cafe of Neceffity . $-ajl., 7 Alln. JeoJfrey and Nnpper.-:'--Wher!! £, devifed to his .Executors and the~r 
Heirs his Eftate in Trull: _ td feU Part. and take the Rents. for the othler Pare to pay'Debts ana Legaci66, with 
Power to raire MOhey' by Lehfe, -Mortgage, & c. neitP:er the Rents .or the Money are legal bffets in. their 
Hands. Pro'1.* and Abi-ltgdon (d)..---JJ1 general.an Executor has a legal Power to difpofe of his Teftator's 
Airets, a·nd the Debt pf Credit?fs being no fpecifick Lien upon ,the EffeCts, but only 'aperfonal Demand on 
the Executor in Right of his TeUator, unlefs thete is Fraud or perhaps want of Confideratlon Ht' a Difpootiol1' 
made by an Executo>, the Court will not foll~w the. Affets themfelves, and there is no Difference whether the 
Affcts arc legal or equitable, ·nor whether it be for M0!ley paid down as a Satisfatl:ion fm:. a former Debt dut! 
from the Executor himfelf without Fl'aud (e). MS .. Notes.--:--If A. makes B. one of his Executors, 'and 11. 
owed A. Money upon Bond, tho' the Debt~'was extingui1hed in Point of Law, yet if the Refrdue of .he 'Eftate be 
devifed between tqe Executors, the ~o.ExecutOTs may fue in Equity for their Share of [uch Debt, and· it 1hall 
be Affets. Selwin and Brown, Angier and Brock7.vdl (f), MS. Rep.---There is no Colour for one Exe
cutor to force the Aifets out of the Hands of another, unlefs there be fome fpeciat ReaRm for it, and then the' 
Court, upon a proper Bill, will take Care, of 'them. Le,wis and Scai-e- (g), MS. Nates.---But if both the 
Executors were Cred;tors to the Teftator, and one gets aU the AlTets into his Hand.$, E<;J,uity will not fuffer him 
to retain ~ga~nft his Companion. Chapman and 'lurmr (h)~. MS. KOll'J. . (d) !f("ua're Term 
and Year. ' , (e) Q.--ud'r.e Term and Year. (.f) ~£n Term and Year. 
(g) ~d'1't' Term. andXea.r. , __ . ' (h) .Q(id're Termar:d VeaL'. I' 

(Q) MS. R,.p. I. A. B~queathed 50 0'!.- to .B. ~nd made J). her ExeeU:tor, and 
s. C. accora". .' dIed. ,D. fold Lands of hls to E.~ anrl left 50o!. of the PUf-
-3 Chan. chafe l.Vloney .in .E.'s Hands, who gave Bond for it to D. n. U12dc 
Rrp. z. S. c. _ -< ,', , " • - hiS 
-NelJ. Chaff. '. .' ' 
Rep. 74. S. C.-2 rcrrl. 57. S. C. citad in the Care of BOlden and Earl oj Pembfrfcn. 
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his Will, and the Plaintiffs his Executors, and died. Pbintiffs in
ventoried the 500 I. as Part of D,'s pedonal Eilat-e; afterwards B. 
obtains a Decree againil: the PlJintifis for the 500 I. on this Equity, 
(viz.) 'That the 500 l. was lift in E,'j" [lallds quit/.; Intent and upan 
"I'rz!ft that he /iJould pay it to B. the Legatee; the Court then declaring 
thot it r,) .. :aJ llot 4!lets of D,'s EJlate, tho' inventoried as fuch. After 
the now Defendant brought Debt againil: the Plaintiff's on a Bond of 
D. their Tefiator, and they not having other Allets, this 500 I. being 
fo decreed ut jupra; and that Decree and Payment thereupoll 110t to be 
given in E'Llidence or pleaded at Lmv in that AClion, thereupon the 
flaintiffs exhibit their Bill againfi the Defendant, fetting forth their Cafe 
to be in EffeCt ut Jupra; and the ~aion was, Whether the Plain
tiffs (hould have an Allowance for the Payment of the laid 500 I. 
againft the Defendant? And it was decreed that they {bould; and that 
the Matter iliould go to an Account. And Sir John Ma)'llard [aid, 
That if a Man fell his Land, and leave 500 I. of the Purchafe Mo
oey in the Purchafer's Hands, and then give or appoint this Money 
to be p:lid to a Stranger, and after making his Will this Stranger fi1all 
have the Money, it fh,lll not be Ai1tts (a). Eo). 1661. Jones and (a) riae mh. 
BradJbaw, 2 Fram. Rep. 153. 2.

65' 

2. The Anceilor's Incumbrances on the Lands were [0 great the ridelbid.139. 

Revenue would not pay the Interefi; for which Reafon reCoIved to ~r;tt and 

be no AiTets in Equity. 10 Feb. 1664. Bennett and Box et aI', 0 t. 

2 Freeni. Rep. 184. 
3. Clluy que 'TrzJl of an Inheritance binds himfelf and his Heirs Ne(/. Chan. 

in a Bond; this Truil is not AiTets to the Heir, tho' qudl:ioned in Rep" '34· 

Lord Chan. Hyde's Time; but clearly the Truft of a Leafe for Years ~~.~::.P. 
£s AiTets to charge an EXeL"utor in Equity. Eajf. 21 Car. 2. Attorney Rep. 37. 
General and Sands, in Scac', 2 Freem. Rep. 129, 13 I • 
.. 4. A Promife by an Executor to his Tefiator to pay all the Lega

cies given by the Will in Cafe he will not alter the Will, fhall bind, 
tho' he does not receive Allets [ufficient to pay the Legacies. Decreed 
by Lord Chancellor; who faid it was the confiant Courfe of this Court 
to make fuch Decrees upon fuch Promifes. Etl). 1678. Chamberlaine 
and Chamberlaine, 2 Freem. Rep. 34. 

5. By the Stat. 29 Car. 2. The Trail: of an Inheritance is AiTets by 
the exprefs Words of the Statute, and liable to a Debt by Bond. 
Vide 2 Freem. Rep. I 15. 

6. Tenant in Tail {uffers a Recovery to let in a Mortgage of five 
hundred Years, and then limits the Land to the old U(es, and mJkes" 
his Will, and devifes all his Lands for the P Jyment of his Debts. The 
Court thought that the Equity of Redemption of this Mortg8ge fhould 
be Affets to fatisfy Creditors, or a (ubfequent Grantee of an Annuity. 
Note; The Redemption was limited to him, his Heirs or AjJigns. 
Hil. 1691. Fq!fet and .AUJli71, Pree. in Chan. 39. 

7. 'J. S. fettled an Haufe on his DJughter for Life, with feveraI 1 Vol. Abr.Fq; 
Remainders over, and then by 'Vill devifes the Goods, Furniture and 66. Ca. I. 

Orname~ts of the HOll(e, to Itl'ch Perfons as the faid Houfe was to go ~. ~. b.lt not 

to af~er his Death by Virtue of the raid Settlement. The Daughter . . 
marries B. who" dies, not leavin'g perfonal Efiate fufficient to pay 
his' Debts; and the ~ilion was, Whether by "this Devife the Dimgh-
ter had the abfolllt"e Property of the faid Goods, for i( fhe had, then 
by the Intermarriage they became her Hufband's, and would be liable 
to his Debts? But the Court were of Opinion, That {he could have 
but filch an Intereft in the Goods as {be had in the Houfe, viz. the 
Ufe of them for her Life, and that nobody ihould have an abfolute 
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Property in them but he that had an abfolute Property in the Houfe 
by the apparent Intent of the Devifor. 'Tri1Z. 1691. OJlley and O.ffley, 
Pree. in Chan. 26. 

8. A. feifed' of the Manor of B. of about 200 I. per Annum (which 
was charged with aR,=nt-charge of 1201. per Annum for Life) fettled 
the {aid Manor on himfelf for Life, and after on the Plaintiff (who 
was his near Kinfman) and his Heirs, and Plaintiff as the Confidera. 
tion of the [aid Settlement gave a Bond of IOOOl. to Defendant by 
A.'s Direction and In Truil: for him, conditioned to pay any Sum or 
Sums of Money not exceeding 5001. to fuch Pcrjlms 2nd in foch Manner 
as A. jhould by his fell Will devije and appoint. A. was, at the Time 
of making this Settlement and giving this Bond, indebted· to Plaintiff 
in 300 f . . by Bond, and did afterwards become in~ebted to him in 
70 I. and upwards. Afterwards A . . makes his' Will, and recit~g the 
faid Bond to Defendant in Truft for him, devifes the, 5001. fecured 
thereby to Defenda n t the Obligee, and makes him Executor and di~, 
Defendant fues Plaintiff upon the Bond, who brought his Bill to fub
jeCt this lVloney to be Aifets in his Hands to pay the 300 1. and 70 I. 
due to him from the Tell:ator. Lord Keeper diretled an liTue to try 
whether it were agreed that the Bond of 300 I. fhould be delivered 
up or funk; and it was found that it was not agreed, &£.., On 
coming to be heard on the Equity referved, Lord Keeper decreed the 
500 I. to be Aifets to pay Plaintiff's Debt, and that it £bould go to a 
Mafter to compute what was clue to him, and he to retain fo much 
as to fatisfy himftlf, and to pay the Overplus to Defendant. Affirmed 
on Appeal by the Lord~, Ea}!. 1695. 'Thomp.fOn and 'I'owne, Prec. in 
Chan. 52. 

9. A. treats for a Purc"lafe with B. and the Lands to be purchafed 
were incumbered with Mortgages and Judgments; the Purchafe Mo
ney being agreed, was returned to London and placed in an indifferent 
Hand to be paid in Difcharge of thofe Incumbrances when the !f(gan
tum of them ihould be adjudged and Affignments made; but before 
that was done the Purchafer died, and did not leave fufficient Affets 
to pay his Debts upon Bond. The ~ell:ion was, Whether the Mon~y 
depofited as aforefaid iliould be Affets of the Purchafer, and be applied 
to pay his Debts, or mull: be applied to payoff the real Incumbrances 
on the pUl'chafed Eftate; for if it were to be applied to payoff thefe 
Incumbrances, then the Creditors of the Purchafer muil: lofe their 
Debts; but if otherwife, then the Mortgagees, &c. w~)Uld be paid 
out of the Land by Virtue of their Securities, and the Creditors would 
have their SatisfaCtion out of the Money, and fo all might be paid. 
Lord Keep. Wrz'ght was of Opinion that the Money was bound by 
the Agreement, and mull: be applied to payoff the Incumbrances. 
Mich. 1701. Farr and Mz'ddletol1, Prec in Chan. 174. 

10. The Lord Cornwallis, upon his Marriage with .Sir S. Fox's 
DJughter, vefted a Term in Trull:ees, Upon Truft to raife 3000 I. 
for younger Children, and 30001. more for fuch Ufes and Purpofes 
as he fhould appoint. He appoints 30001. to be raired for his Daugh
ter, and the other 30001. he appointed to be raifed, and by his Will 
gave the laft 3000 I. to his Daughter a1fo, and died.. The Creditors 
preferred a Bill to have the lafi 3000 I. applied as Afi'ets towards Pay
ment of their Debts, which was the only ~eftion in this Cafe. It was 
iiecreed that the kJI 3000 I. fhould be Affets, for he having appoin ted 
it to be raifed, it. was in the Natu,re of his perfona! Efiate., and the 
Debts fhould take Place before the Legacy given to his Daughter; but 
in this Cafe, that if a Man who hath Power ~o r~ife. Money dies. in 
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Debt, having made no Appo"intment for railing it, the Creditors can-
not make this Aifets, and raife the Money 'purfuant to the Power; 

. but in the Cafe in ~efiion the LV'loney was appointed to be raifed, 
which made the Difterence. Hi!. 1704. 'Ihe Lord Cornwallis's Cafe, 
."! Freem. Rep. 279. . 

11. . A. on his Marriage created a Term for five hundred Years, In 
'1'ruft to raife 6000 I. 'of which 3000 I. was for younger Children, and 
the other 3000 I. for fuch Pnrpo[es as he ihould think fit; afterwards 
he appoints the laft 3000/. to be a collateral Security to B. for his quiet 
Pofieffion of an Efiatc he had fold him of which there was fame 
Doubt of the Title, and after by Will-appoints this 3000 I. fubjet]: to 
the {aid collateral Security, and alfo the other 3000 I, to his'Daughter. 
Plaintiff, a Bond Creditor, brings his Bill to have his Debt out of the 
3000 I. {ubjet]: to B.'s, Indemnity; that being a voluntary Gift as to 
the Daughter, and not to prevail againft him; and that the Will was a 
.Devife, not a farther Appointment, for there was a compleat Appoint
merit befor.e, tho'not a Difpofition of the' 'whole 3000 I. And Lord 
Keep. Wright decreed the 3000 I. fubjet]: to B:s Indemnity to be liable 
·to the Creditors, becaufe he had·a refulting Equity in it w~ch he 
might 'devife, but not to take Place of Creditors, and he had 'before 
made an App0'intment, which fatisfied his Power. Mich. 1704-
LaJfllls.:and Lord Corm-valli's, pree. in Chan. 232. 

12. A.Feme hath a Fortune of 400 I. to be raifed by 40 I. per An
num out of a, Term of twenty-one Years, to commence in fitturo. 
B. married her iahd died before the'Term commenced. The ~et1:ion 
was, If this Chrje eli AClion: ,when the Tc;nn commences, (hall be the 
Huilband's Affets, and fo'liable to his Debts? Lord Ch~ncellor : If the 
Htiiband made a Settlement upon his Wife, it is but reafonable this 
Chqft in AClion thall be liable to his Debts; but if he hath not, the 
'Wife furviving will haye it. The Mafter to)nquire if any and what 
.Provifiol) the Hbiband made. Eafl. 8 A.nrt. fl(1orgell's Cafe, MS. Rep: 

13! Defendant had Lands: t? the Value of]oo/. and alfo 500/. due 
to her upon Bond, which remaine9 in' D.'s Hands. Her Huiliand, 
before Marriage, makes a Marriage Settlement, and in Confideration of 
:a confiderable Fortune and Portion with his intended Wife, he does 
grant, &c. but the Particulars wherein her Portion did confift did not 
appear' by the Deed; and the~ ~eftion was, If this Bond to' the De
fendatlt for 500 I. Part of her Portion {being aChrfe en 'AClion and 
not called il~ by the Hujhand) jhould ke Ajlets in, Eql:tity to jati~fy a Debt 
if the llujband, the Wife having enjoyed the Benefit of the Settlement 
made to her out of her Hufuand's Efiate, -which 'would have beet1 
liable'~ to the Debt? Parker C. decreed an Account to be taken of His Lord}hip 
the ,Hufuand's ABets, but not, of this· 500 t. Bond. Mich. 6 Ceo. I. [aid, the Cafe 

I-leat()71 and Ha.IJell, Vin. Abr. Tit. Baron and Feme, (D) in a Note ~:~/~h:~rbe. 
to Ca. I I. fendanfs 

Coun[el need 
not to argue it; Creditors in this Cafe cannot be in a better Condition than the Executor of the Debtor; and 
can it, be imagined, that if another Perron had been maqe Executor to the Hufband, and fuch Executor had 
brought a Bill againftthe Wife to compel her to ailign this Bond, that the Court would have -decreed for 
the Executorr-::""'-What the,Law gives the Hufband by ,the Intermarriage, is a good Confideration for making 
a Settlement; but the Hufband's making a Settlement ,does not veil in the Hufband the Choje en ABion of the 
Wife, unlefs it ·be exprefsly [0 agreed between the Parties, and that appears to be Part of the Confideration gf 
,he Settlement, for then the Hutband is a furt;hafer, and w,ell intitled to them il} a Court of Equity. Ihid. 

14. On a ~dli6n in Chancery, Whether the Widow was to ac
count to Executors for the Reteipto/'Tipping's Water? Lord Parker 
~ecIared) That If tbe Secret was imparted to her by her Hujhand, then 
It became, a Matter of her own Kllowledge, Part of het t.TnderHand-. wg, 
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ing, which Fould not be taken from her; but if/he learned the Art by 
fiuding the Receipt after her Hujband's Death, or had the Knowledge 
c011l1JlUlzicated to her by any Ser·vanf, &c. then the Executors were te 
have the Benefit of this Receipt. Mich. 8 Geo. 'Tipping and Tipping, 
17hz. Abr. Tit. Executors, (G. a. 5') Ca. IS· " 

15. J. S. feifed of a Leafehold Eftate for three Lives, and having 
upon his Daughter's Marriage fettled the fame upon Trufiees, In Trufr 
to the DJughter fur her Life, Rem~inder to her Hufuand, Remainder 
In Truft to her Children, and for want of fuch Children, then In 
Trufi to the [aid 1- S. his Executors and Adminiftrators; and the 
Daughter bei!1g dead without leaving any Child, ']. S. makes a 
Will and devifes the Reverfion, which was thus referved to himfe1f 
and his Executors, to his Wife for Life, and afterwards to his Sifter' 

, J 

and then to his Sifter's Son, and dies. On a .Bill brought by D. who 
was a confiderable Creditor of J. S. to charge this Eftate with his 
Debts, it had beed decree~ (a) by Lord Cowper that the Reverfion of 
this Efbte for Lives, re(erved to ']. S. his Executors and Adminiftra
tors, was, by the Statute 0/ Frauds and Perjuries, made pedonal 
Eftate, and as fuch could not be devit:ed away by the Teftator in Pre
judice of his Creditors, but ought to be liable to his Debts, and fold 
for that Purpofe.-Bllt the Devifee in Remainder ,after the Death of 
J. S. the Tefbtor not being made a Party to that Suit, and the Tefta
tor's Wife the Devifee for Life being dead" he now brought this Matter 
over again, and a Cafe was put, That if one feifed in Fee {bould con
vey to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Executors, 
would that be perf anal Affets? And if the Executors are fpecial Oc
cupants, or take by, Occupancy, then it cannot be Affets. But Lord 
Chan. King faid, That the Cafe put of Lands in Fee being limited to 
Executors, . is different; that here the Executors and Adminifirators 
are made fpecial Occupants, and alfo take as Executors, whereby the 
Premiffes are perflnal Efl:ate as naturally as if limited originally to Ex
ecutors; and decreed this to be perfona! Efiate; and that it could .not 
be devifed away by the Tefiator from his Creditors, but that this being 
a fpecifick Devife, all the refi of the Teftator's perfonal Eftate, not 
fpecifically devifee, muft be firfi,applied to pay the Debts; and if there 
be any other fpecifick Devife, that the fame ought to come in Aver
age, with this, and pay its Proportion; but if that will not [erve, all 
mufi be fold t9 pay Tef1:ator's Debts. 'Trin. 1726. Duke of De'von 
and Atkim, 2 Will. Rep. 381. 

16. The Hutband afteu Marriage put'chafed a Term for Years to 
himfe1f and his Wife, and the Survivor, and the Executors, Admi
nifl:ratorsand Afilgns of fuch Survivor for the Refidue of. the Term. 
The Hutband mortgaged the Term with the Wife's joining (as he 
might do) Provifo, to be '"void on Payment ql' tbe Money by him or his 
Wife, or either if their Executors or AdminiJlrators; Provifo that the 
Hufband, his Executors or Adminiflraton, {hall, 'till Default of Pay
ment, quietly enjoy. The Hufuand [even Years after contraCted 
Debts, and died, leaving his Wife Executrix, the Mortgage Money 
unpaid. Decreed that this Settlement. of the Term being after Mar
riage in the Power of the Hufuand,and th~ Equity of Redemption 
being ref~rved to himfelf as . well as to his Wife, and being alfo in the 
Cafe of Creditors, was A{fets to pay Debts. 'I'rin. 1726. Watts and 
1:homas at the Rolls, 2 Will. Rep. 364. .,' 

17. His Ilo71Our, on decreeingan ~cc6unt~ to be taken of a p'erJo
nal Ellate, doubted, whether a LeaJehold Eftat'e in Scotland could be 
looked upon as a :perfonal ~ftate in' Eng/ami; tho' a Leajehold Efta.te" 
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in Ireland is perfonal Efiate in Eng/and, and may be fold here. 'But 
the Mafier was left at Liberty to report any Thing fpeeL-dly. 'l'r111 •. 
173 J, .in the Cafe of Bligh ct af' and Earl of Darnley, at the Rqlls, 
2 :frill. Rep, 6 I 9, 622.:1 -

.18. A Leafe'granted to one and his'Heirs, for three Lives j is a rC:11 
Eftate, and tho' by the Statute of Frauds it is made liable to pay 
Debts, yet it is only fuch Debts as bind the Heir; and where the Spi~ 
ritual Court fetting afide a Wi.ll (int' aJ') of fueh Efiate as revoked, 
this Sentence did not affect the,Devifc of fueh real Efiate. ' I-lil. J 732.' 
Marwood and 'Iitrner, 3 W£Il. Rep. J 66. 

19. Money .articled on Marriage to b~ hid out in Land, and' fet-. 
tIed, is not Affets even at Law. 3·W;.'II. Rep. 2 17. 

20. Where the Huibal'ld agreed that the -Wife', {houlc1 have twa 
Guineas of every Tenant that renewed a Leafe with the Hniband be
yond tbe Fine, whieh the Hufuand received/ this \vns allowed to be 
the Wife's feparate Money. Mich. 1734. cited per Cur~; as the Cafe 
of Calmady and Calmady, 3 W£ll. Rep. 339. . 

2 I. One poJ!e.lled ~f a 'Term for Years, mortgages it, and dies, 
leaving Debts, fome by Bond, and fame by Jimple ContraCt. The 
Equity of Redemption is equitable Affets, and (hall be liable to all 
the Debts equally. Per Sir Jojeph Jekyll Maner of the Rolls 1 Mich. 
1734._COX'J Gafe(a), lWill. Rep. 341.. (a) ride P. 

22. But where a Bond is given to B. In Trull: for A. who dics7 Ca. 

the Money due on the Bond {hall be paid in a Courfe of Adrninifir:l
tion.-So if there be _a Term for Years to B. In Trull: for A. Ibid. 
342; in S. C; (b). . -" (h) ride p, 

23. Ail Ad va wfo.n defcending to an Heir is real Affets, and (as it Ca. 

feems) extendahle" in-an Elegit. Mich. 1735. Robz'flJon, and Tonge, 
3 Will. Rep. 40 1. ..... ",. 

24. An Advowfon in Fee, which defcen'ded to the Heir, had been 
adjudged £n Domr Proc' to be Allets to pay Debts, where the Heir was 
bound. Mich. 1;735. 'ili CaJu RobinJonarid. Tonge, 3 Will. Rep. 399 . 

. -a " 4, >.:. 

«.;'-f.') 

;; (R) llDellallabit; «UJ)at. 

I, STAT. 30 Car. 2. c. 7· jea. 2. 'The Executors and AdmilZZflr:~-
tors of Perfons, ,who, as· Executors in their own WrOng, Or Ad

mini/irators, jhall wajle any Ejlate or Allets ~f anyPerjon deceajed-; 
{hall be chargeable in the fame Manner as thet'r 'Teflator or InteJlate 
would have been, ij Hving. Made perpetual 4 & 5 W. [3 M. c. 24. _ 

2. Stat. 4 [3 5 W. & Ivl. c. 24. feB, 12. fays, "'fhat Jord:flnuch as it 
bad been a Doubt whether the faid Aa if the 30 CJr. 2. extended to 
Exerutors or A,dminifirata.rs. oj any Executor or Adminiftrq,tor of Right, 
'l£lho, for want; ofPriv£ty, 'ZRJere not b~fore an/werable" 1Z0~ could be 
Jiied/or Debts due-by the firfl Teflator (jr 111t~ftate, notwithjhmdtngjuch 
Executors or Adminijlrators had wafted tbe· Efiate oj' the filii T ejhztor, 
it is thereby.enatted, 'That the Executors- or Adminiflrators of any Ex
ecutor or Adminijlrator of Right, '7.£)1'0 foal! 'l€'ajle or con·vert to bis f!/e 
GODt!.i or Eflate if bis 'TeJiator or Intllate, foal! be chargeable in the 
jame Jlanner as their 'T ejlattJr or Inlijlate might ha'"u-ebeen, ' 

.~! If ~ Debt be due to the Intell:ate, 'and the Adminiih:ator takes 
;?t S,',·u:;itY in his own Name, altho' the firfi Security be not delivered 
iJ p, yet in Cafe the Debt be not paid, this will be reckoned as A1fets 
co'rrte to his O\\ln Hands, and will make a D I.uuqf.m ,it. Cur' fetllled 
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to be of this Opinion, Mt·ch. 1687. in an Anon. Cafe, 2 Freem. Rep. 
100. Ca. 110. . 

4. An Executor bringing TrO'Ve.r for Goods of the Teftator, upon 
an Agreement the Executor took a Bond for theValue of the Goods; 
~fterwards .the Obligor became infolvent; and this was adjudged a De
'lJajJavit. Cited per Finch, as fo adjudged in Dam. Pro(:', Mich: 1687. 
in an Anon. Cafe, 2 Freem. Rep. 100; Ca. I IO~ , , 

5. Judgment againfi: an Executor upon a De<vqftavit; and upon a 
Demand of the Money due upon this Judgment, the Executor refufed 
to pay; a Bill was exhibited againft him to compel Payment with 
Interefi; which was decreed; for, by Lord Chanoeilor, when a.Debt 
becomes due upon a Bill, and a Demand is made, and a Refufal, 

(a) ]ur.ies at Equity will give Intereft, altho' it is nota peflal Bin (a). The Reco-
Law will not . d N iT. f ., E' fi h' b only give the verer IS un ~r a ec;:eulty 0 C01l11?g Into qmty· or not mg, ut the 
Debt due Sum afcertal11ed by the Judgment IS by Law recovetable~ Eafl. 8 Ann. 
u~on fuch Anon. MS. Re'P. ' , 
BIlls, but-
alfo Interell 6. A Term affigned by an Executor In Truil: to attend the Inheri-
'In ,Damages. tance, will, in Equity, follow all the Efiates created thereout, and. all 
l/"d. Incumbrances fubfifiing upon fuch Inheritance; but the Term being 

by this Means become not Alfets at Ljlw, the Executor who affigqed 
the fame is liable to the Creditors as for a 'De'lJajtavit~ Per Lord 
Chan. 'Talbot, Mich. 1734. in the Cafe of Charlton and Low, lWill. 
Rep. 330. 

c A P. XL. 
~~ttngutt1)mtnt. 

~. W HERE a Cnargeupon Land comes to the fame Perfoa 
, that is intitled to the Land, if he has nCAt the fame 

Intereft in both, there (hall be no Extinguiihment upon 
this Account. Eaft. 1740. in the Cafe of Price and Seys, Barnard. 
Rep. in Chan. 1I7. ' l ' 

>, •.• 

CAP. XLI. 
Pide the ACis tfF IfF ~ 
;f6~ftc;r6,z. JJ t£~ ,JJ arm ~ttlt5. -,.",';' 
7. 9. 12, 14· 
-zz & Z3 Car. 2 .. c. 24· fill. 2. 4. 8, 9·-9 & 10 W. 3. 8.-10 Ann. c. lS, fell. 4. 5.-7 C(o. z.jed. 
5, 26.-Yide alfo Mr. Cay's Ahridgment of thl Statutn, Tit. Fee-Farm Ren~. 

:z rem. 730. I. A Wasintitled _in Fee-fimple to a Fee-Farm R{'7]t of 5(') I. ptr 
• Annum, referved to the Crown upon the Grant of Ed. I. 

of divers Franchifes to the Corporation of C. which Rent 
peing (hzt' al') fold by the Crown by Virtue of the Stat. 22 Car. 2. 

4 c.6. 



Fee-Farm Rent!. 
c. 6. became vefted in the [aid A. and by the Words of the faid Sta
tute as full a· Remedy is given to the King's Patentees, their Heirs 
and Affigns, as the King himCelf had, excepting an Extent; fo that 
A. (among ·other. Privileges) might undoubtedly have diarailled for 
this F~e-Fttrm Rent upon any other of the Lands ~elonging to the 
Corporation of C. but the Lallds of that Corp?ratlon being under 
Sequeftration for the Nonpayment of a Sum of lVloney decreed to 
belong to Sir 'Thomas White's Charity, this made 'the DiH1culty. And 
Lord Chan. Ca'«('jJer having cJlled in to his Affiflance the Chief Jl1fiices 
Parker and King, held, Fila, That the King might re[erve a Rent 
out of a Franchi[e or Matter incorporeal, as well as alit of Land, .md 
might difl:rain on any other Lands of the Tenant out of ie. Secomlly, 
That tho' by Virtue of the faid Stat. Car. 2. the Grantee of a Fee
Farm Rent had the like Remedy, by way of Diftre[s, as' th~ King 
himfelf had, yet that fuch other Lands mnO: be in the adual poiler
fion of the Tenant; for if the Tenant {}10Hld have maJe any Leafe 
for Years, or at Will only, the Goods or Chauels of (ueh an Under
Leifee were not difirainable even by the King hirnfdf, and con fe
quently not by his Grantee. Thirdly) That as any Leafe made by 
the K'ing's Tenant of the Lands not held of the King) would pr~e
vent even the King's Diftrefs; fo if there were an Extent upon all 
Elegit of [uch other Lands, the Goods or Chattels upon the Premiifes 
fo extended would not be liable, for this was a. gre~ter Eftate than 
an Eftate at Will.-And Lord Chancellor held, That he could not 
(as was prayed) order the Sequeftra,tQrs to pay the Arrears of the Fee
Farm Rent· out of their Money or Rent fequeftred, in regard [aid 4. 
the Claimant thereof, had no De.cree or Bill for the fame; nor was 
there any Contempt on wh~ch the Court could ground a Sequdl:ra
tion as to the {aid ..4. in -rerpett of his Fee-Farm Rent, fo as to let him 
have the Benefit of this Sequeftration; and !hould the Sequeftrators 
be ordered to _pay him. the Arrears of his Rent, this wQl;lId be to put 
A. in a better. Conqitiol} than he would have been had there been no 
Sequeftrati~n. Viherefore the Court ordered that A. {bould be at Li
berty to difirain for his Rent at Law, without incurring any Con
tempt in Equity; and that no Leafe -or Eftate derived under the Se
quefl:rators, iliould be made U[e of in Evidence againft A. to prevent 

4i I -

the I?iftre[s. Hil. 17 I 5. Attorney General and Ma),or of Coventry (0), (a) The Re
4 

I Wzll. Rep. 306. " . pOt'! er fays, 
That after

wards Chief J uftice P ar/ur informed him. that he thought it .might have been proper to have determined that the 
Sequefu~tion _ v.:~~ a~.tIle Hand of the Cou~t llpon the Efu,te; am! where a Right to a Fee-Farm Rent appeared 
to be przor and tndiJP.utabf.e, the Cou~~ Intght r:afonable enough have oraered t~ Payment; eire A. for ought 
appeared would be In a worfe ConditIOn than If there had: been 110 SequeftrarlOn; for 'till the Sequeftration 
the Corp?ration paid. the. Fee-Farm .Rent <voluntarily, and no~ they are dlfabledpl,lrely by the SequeHration ; 
and puttmg A, to dI11ram was putt~ng the Charge of the SUl~ uPQn the Eftate; whereas I+othing appeared to 
the contrary, but that thF CorporatlOn· was fenfmle of .A..'s RIght to the Rent, and defired it might be paid 
Ilid 30~, 309, " 

CAP. 
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c A P. XLII. 
jfeo(fmtnt, 

(A) lLillttl' fuppotell anll fuppltttJ in equttp. 

Fi!!::.Gibh. I. ADeed of Lands in two different Counties by way of Feoff-
RtlJ" 1. Mich. . ment, and Livery and Seiiin of the Lands in one County 
Zn/fa;s·, S;h~~ indorfed; the Deed was made in 1657. DeCJ ced that tho' 
it was infifted no Livery appeared of the other Lands, yet by reafon of the Poffef
~:~e~~~o :~~ ~on, and great Length of the Time, Eq~ity V;ill (uppofe and fupply 
Length of It; it had been much {honger, had the LIvery b~·:;n lI1dorfed of Lands 
Time, theIn- in one County in the Name of both; it would have been an Impli-
tendment en- • h f h h fi d .r.. c 
deavoured to catIOn t at none was 0 teat er, mce one was tllgned lor both. 
be made out 4 lVGv. 1730. Jackjon and Jackfon, SeleCl Cajes in Chan~ RI. 
from thence 
can have no Weight, becaufe the fame Perfons that enjoyed the Lands under the Deed, were a1fo at Law, 
an~ as fuch mutt have enjoyed them otherwife, tho' there had been no fuch Deed; yet Lord Chancellor de. 
clared, that, wa. he to try this Matter at Law, he fhould pre[ume and fo diretl:, that Livery was executed a& 
to all the Lands, according to the Deed, after this Length of Time; but however, that this Court would a:d 
a Defetl: of this Kind. 

C A IJ. XLIII . 
.:trine. 

(A) [[lbat ~ffate or ]ntcl'cff, &c. map be barren or cnlt}e 
gUifi)el1 b1' a jfftte. 

(B) ~f frtting untie a jfifle in fle'quitp ;-.®f Eflte attn Don. 
([{aim ;-ann ben~ of il boiO Jfine. 

(C) albete tbe ~attieS ffJall bllile Ql:leffiolt in 1Ubat Putt of 
tbeeffinte a Jfine (and Recovery) fi)aH I1perau. 

(A) Wll!lat €ftate or jJntertft, &c. Uta}? be bar;: 
ttll or t~titlgutt1)tn bl' a JFtne. 

I. A DeviCes his Lands to B. for Payment of his Debts, and then 
• to B. for Life, with Power to make Lea(es determinable on 

three Lives, Remainder to tle Heirs Male of tbe Body of B. 
Remainder over. Tho' this be tut the D(;vife of a 'Ii·il/l, and E.\"e r 

cutory, and expreiTed to be to B. for Life, yet it is an 'Efbte-tail In 
B, 
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B. ba~raole by' a 'Pi11l';and: Reeo'1.'elY ; ficus in Cafe o~ Matriage Arti-'
des to fettle an Eftate on A. ftir Lilt, Remainder to fl~e Plein Male of 
his Bodj ; this being an Agreement to 'do- a future Acl:; and in which 
the Iffue are particularly confidered an~ looked, upon as Purchafers. 
Eafl. 171 I. Bale and Coleman (a), t Wit!. Rep. 142. (a) rileed., 

2., J.B. on his :Marriage with A. gave ,a Bond for 600 I. to a ~:(/~~~~. 
Truftee, and a Warrant of Attorney -to confefs a Judgment thereon; fullyabridg'd. 

a.n? . th.is Judgme~t, was, defeazd:n~eJ ,on Pdylhent of. ,300 1 . . to ;the 
Wife, If !he (urvlVed the Hujhand'; aftetwards" ale JOIned wIth her 
Hutband in a Conveyance by Leafe and Releate, and Fine of his real 
Efiate. Agreed by ~olmJel and. Lo~d Keeper that h~r joining in the Gilb. 1!q. Rep,' 
Le~fe and Releafe dld not eXll11gudh her Interdl, 10 the ]udgmeJ1t, i 8. 'lrin. 9 

but th~t t.he Fin~ c~rr~e~ away all her~i,gh:t and. I>nter.e~ in the Land. ~:;. ;;::::t 
Eafl. 1722. Coo(}rtck and Shotbo!t ct al) Pree. zn Chan. 333· s. c. 
, 3. B~ron feifed in. Righ: of h~s Wife in Fee ,of a. Share of th5 AFine ma 

New Rtver Water; the WIfe Cannot be barred Jam Fme. Per hIS be (and ufr
ROll0ur, Eajt:' 1723. Drybutter and 'Bartholomew, 2 Will. Rep. 127. ally is) lev!ed 

of New Rz,v(r 
Sh~res by the Defcription of fo much' Land aquA coo pert; • Per his Honour1 ibid. I z8.--And wherever a 
Fine and Recovery are neceffary for the cutting off the Intail and Remain,der of fuch Shares in regard the 
New River runs' thro' three Counties, <viz. Hertford, Middlefex and London,' there mull: be three feveral Finer 
and Recoveries pa:ffed as to any of there Shares, evil7J. a Fine and Retoevery' in each County. 1/;id. in a Note 
by the Et/itor •. 

4. A. devifedhis Lands to 'Truftees for ninety-nine Years, for 
Pay~ent 6f his Debts; and if they did not, aCt, then he devifed t,hem 
to r: s. and his Heirs" In ·'I'r:ufl to pay his Debts; and afterwards to 
B. in 'Tail, Rell)ainder,' in Tail to C. , B\ who was the Ctjlui que 'I'rufJ 
in Tail, levied a Fin~ and died without Iirue, and five Years paired 
with Non-Clainl. ' Decreed that this Fine and Non-Claim barred the 
R~mainder' Man in" Tail, tho; it was infified that the Title of C. was 
pot yet commenced,: becapfe the Dibts were not paid, and the Term. 
for nine,ty-nine Y ~~rs was (ubfifting; 'and that the eQtirCJ! Efrate at Law 
being in the Trufiees, they lhouldha.veen'tered ; and that it wa.s againfl:' 
EquitY.for him to [uffer the'Cejlui q~e'1'.ruJl to be barr'ed bya Fine and 
Non':Claiin thro' his Defalilt; yet he was decreed to be barred. Cited 
per'Cur'; Ea}f."'ii Ceo. I."iri the 'Cafe of Webber and Earl of Mon-
trath., a? the ,.C~f~" of .. Baftet and Pier;ce (b), 2 Mod. Cafes in Law and (~) I Vertz. 

E ,., " , " , " ' , , . . Rep. 227· 
q. ~44·, [-r' "; S C ' t-.T' , , . : 0 1 'hi . j. .,' . , h d ' " . . repor c"", 
, 5;. -ne ' a.vmg a Sa,m of Mppey c arged ~pon Lan fecured by a " 

Term in athir~Perfon, levies a Fine and [utters a Recovery of the 
Land '; this· extinguiihes 'his Right fo the Charge. Vide 'the Cafe of 
7'he'Duke of Chandos and Talbot, 'rrin. 173 1. 2 Will. Rep. 601) 
605- :", . 
, 6. A."devifed Lands, to B. and C. and the Survivor oj them, and 

the lJeir's,rJ fuch 'Survi<'()or, In ,Trufi t'o fell. 'The Efiate was 'de ... 
creed to be fold" b,ut the'Majler reported the Parties could not make 
a good Title, there being no Fee-Jimple in the rrlfflees, for that the Re .. 
mainder in Ft!e could only be vijied in the Survi"',.JJr~ and it was uncertain 
whiqh ,woulcl QG' the SurviVOL On Exceptions to this. Report, Lord 
Chan. r ti/bot held, That the Trz!fl~es joinz'llg in a Fine would pajs a. good 
'Iitl~ by E{;toppel.(c) j tha,t here the Fee. was in Abeyance; and as, (c) !!!.!!a:re if 

where the' eldeft"Son of Tenant in Tail levies a Fine and furvives anY1Jhmg 

his_ Father; tho' he afterwards dies without Iifue, yet this will pafs a ~~uwa;p~~ate 
good Title as long as the Tenant in Tail has Iifue, and thereby con- EJloppel in this 

1 d I , ft S h' ft d' h' D i'. f h Cafe becaufe 
C II e. t ~e yo~,nge on, v.'. 0 rnu enve IS elcent rom t e eldefi, an fnterefl 

notwnhfiandmg the latter, at the Time of the Fine levied, had no~ paired? 

,thing. So in tlis Cafe one of the Truftees mu:fl:be the Survivor) 
, VOL, II. 6 E and 
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and intitled .tc? this future Intereft; confequently his Heirs claiming 
under him would be eftopped,by reafon, C?f the rine levied by their 
Ancetlor., to fay Partes finis Nihil habuerunt~, altho: he that levied the 

j Will. Rep. Fine had. at that :time no Right or :title to the contingent Fee. 'Irin. 
37z. s. C. 1735. Vzck and Edwards, MS. Rep. j. i" 
accord" (from ,. 
which the above MS. Cafe feems to be a Tranfcript) fays, the Devifor'sHeir joining in the' Conveyance 
to the PUf<;:hafer would fupply the want of proving t~e Will, put in every :Qthe~ Refpect it wquld be vO,id. 
Per his Lordfoip. ibid. 373. --His Lordfoip cited the Cafe of Weale. and Lower, in PoIIe:if. Rep. 54. where 
a Fine was adjudged to ,pa{s an Eftate not ~ejled by way' of E1l:oppel, andJo CdnV~y the Interelt of fuch Eftate 
which accrued 'by the Contingency happening afterwards. iN.d. MS~ Rep. accord'." ,c, .. 

. , 

(B) ilDf fetting afillt a .lint in CfqUitp;-ilDf Min,t 
anti JFlon~((latnl ;-:aUb UttC of a !lotll ;ftne. d 

l , : I: r . ~ :. ' 

Fret. ill Chan. I. 7 s. prevailed, with his Wife (on her Death-bed}to lev'y a FiRe 
~!c~;). C. •• of her Land to him, pretending that he was' thereby only to 
, have it for his Life; a Dedimus iiTued, and the Caption was taken 'the 

Day ilie <lied; and becaufe the.'Fine could nat h~ve' frood, the Party 
dying :before t~e King:s Silver ,was paid, the Writ of Covenant was 
razed in the, Tejle,and made to .bear Date ten Davs badkward:j awl all 
other Parts of the Fine were razed, and made t~ correfp~O'dwhh it; 
and the King's Silver was paid, and fo all appeared .upon the, Record to 
have been' done before the Wife's Death. The Hf=ir at Law brought 
a Bill to fet afide this Fine 'as obtained by Fmud, . or to have'a Re
conveyance of the Land.' And per Lord K,eeper, There is a great deal 
of Difference between the Irregularity of ~a~ng a Fine and thefra~{
dulent Manner of obtaining bfit, and he cited Greem,Dood's Cafe and 
Hungate's C~fe~ 5 Co., and 2 Vent. 30. and f'lid,. if a fraudulent ob
taining of a Fine could have been relieved' hete, it would have been 
attempted in fome of thore Cafes; . an,d if it' ihould ,be examinable 
here, it would be a great weakning oEFines, and Can only be examined 
here to pUhiih, the Party that did it Criminaliter; in Gellibrand's Cafe, 
where one waS per:lonated, yet the Fine was not fet afide, . but a Re
convey~nc~ ordered; afterwards the Bill was difmified., nil. l700. 

Clark and Ward, MS. Rep.' , " . 
]lyec. in Chan. 2. J. S. married a young Heirets, and by i71diretl Meand ptocured 
!:(~;d~' c. her to levy a Fine of her Inheritance when lhe was under Age; and the 

Hu!band's Father was one of the Commiffiohers who tqok the Fine; 
and the Ufes were declared to the Feme and 'her Hu!band, and' 'the 
Heirs of their two Bodies, Remainder to the Heirs of the Sur.vivor. 
The Feme died in her Minority without Hfue. The Hu!band, after her 
Death, mortgaged the P~emi«es to B. and d~ed without Hfue. Of whom 
C. the Heir at Law of tl~e 'Wife gets an Affignment~_ and then le~ies a 
Fine, and five Years pafs, and the Deco, declaring the Ufesof the\.firfl 
Fine, was loft. D. who was intitled' under the ji'11 Fine, bro~ght a 
13ill to redeem, and for a Difcovery of the faid Deed of ures. C~ the 
Heir of the Wife, pleaos the ill PraCfices in obtaining the Fine, and 
alfo his own Fine and Non-Claim, and that there \vas np fdch Deed) Qr~ 
if there was, it was obtained by Fraud. And per Cur", G. the HlIjhtwd's 
Father, in taking the Fine from his Daughter-jn-Law, could not hqve 
been affified here, and the Plaintiff claims under him. 'All Titles· a1

t 
Law, that are not -direCtly ,againft Confciellce, ~ {hall be affiih;d.here to 

a Redemption; and if there were only a BlemHh of the Title, fo 
fhould the Plaintiff; but cannot get over the Fine and Non-Claim. 
The Plea is good; Bill difmi1Ted. Mich. 1703. Sir John Packington 
and Barrow, MS. Rep. 4 ' 3. Fine 
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Foreign Latz.vj;· Cufto1nr, . Plantations. 
3. Fine Jevied by Lef!ee,for Tears, or at Will, void j ficus ~here 

by one having a defeafible Right, and. fuch Leifee joins with ~i~. 
Vide the Cafe of Carter and Barnardijloll,Mich~ 1718. I, Will. Rep. 

4i5 

505, 520• ,.' ,. " 
4. The Intention of Marriage Artjcles for a Settlement to be made Pide 16id. 

afterward--, will be confidere? in Eqllitf' that if a Fi,ne be levied ~o'~~~ ~:)C~4' 
different' Ufes the Court wIll ret a Fme afide. ,Trw. 5 Geo. I. t,n 
Cban. Trevor and 'Trevor, Lucas's J?et. 436. 

5. A Fine. and, Non-Claim ought not to {creen afraudulent Pur ... 
chafe, but the Conuzee {hall be deemed a Truftee for the equitable 
Title. So decreed; but the ,Cafe was compounded in the Houfe of 
Lords. 6 Mar~ 1724. Martin and Martin, Pin. Abr. Tit. proud, 
(A. a.) Ca. 12., Cites it as a MS. Rep. [aid to be Lord Harc(i)urt's, 
Tit. Fraud. 

(C),(tUbttt,tbe 1$attit» tl)all babe election itt 
lbtlat ~att of tlJt eftate a jrtne (a.nd Reco .. 
very) 1l)all operate. . 

1. W HER E a Fine and Recovery is of fo many Acres in S. 
. the Parties have their Eletlion in what Part of the Efiate 

it lball operate. Mar. 27, 1723, Lord Blaney and Mohon, Yin. Abr. 
Tit. Reco'Very (Common), (R) Ca. 5. Cites it as a MS. Cafe, {aid to 
be Lord Harcourt's. ~i~. j 

- \,;. ". \ "~Pid~ Tlt~ Recobttp, P • 

--, "',,': .• t 
~ - .. ,~.~ 

r 

C A ~p XLIV. 
jfo~tfgit 1LaW~ '_. ((u(foms, 

.. . . .. ~. . ~la.tttatlonS. ! 

(~) qcftr£~ reJatill~ to.fo~eiB'n JLnw~ (a), - flCu~OillS. 
(B) .rro~eiJJlt Jltllalttatton~, bp tubnt JLah1~ lJOUerltetJ~ 

Ca) ride the 
Cafe of Drum. 
mond and . 
Decker, P. ________________ -'--___________ Ca. 

(A) ((aCeS relating to .fo:eign rLa\llg, 
((ulloms. 

O 
l\. T M' f D h Pl' n h C .n. Prec. in Chan, I. l.." a.L anlage 0 two rrenc eop e In rrance t e ontrau 207, s. C. 
was, That the HlJiband furviving the Wife lhould have two ~ccord', fays, 

, , Thirds of her Fortune for Life, (whereas by the Cufiom of ~ wadS an-

P · h h . d h Id h h d b M ' Iwere to the arts, were t ey marne, e wou ave a ut a DIety) and O/;jrt7ion, tha: 
300 Marriage 

Contracts are 
to be fupported in all Countries without regard to the Place where made; and that this Cor,tract did extend 
to the whole Fortune of the Wife, and not only to the Particulars mentioned; and the fayino- the rert !houl" 
go according to the Cuflom of PariJ, '.is as much as if the CuHom had bern refired iit large, a~c rhr.t the F .'r-
tune fhould go fOe It-i,i. 208. .. 
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Foreign LawJ', Cuftoms; ,.Plantations. 
-

'300 Livres, in the firfl:Phce, by waY~,of rre[ent; 'and' that the reft 
lbould go according, to the Cufiom of, Paris'; after they fled 'hither 
from the Perfecution, arid feveJal Years after the Wife died; her Re
lations brought a BiU for an ~c:count of the Efiate, and to have,the 
Benefit of the faid Contraa. ObjeCled" They could· not· bring over 
the French Law ,hither, but muil- now ,be governed by ·the Laws of 
England, where, the Huibahcl: furviving, is intitJed to all· the "Vife's 
Perfonalty ; at leafi" there was' no Colour to carry it further than the 
Sum fNpulated in the Contract, and not to that which was left to. go 
according to the Cuflom of ·Paris, which is oilly a) local Law, and 
therefore they could have no Benefit of it here. Lord Keeper de
creed Relief only as' to the Sum flipulated; but on an Appeal to the 
Lords; they had Relief for· the Whole. Mich. '17°2, Fe~ubert and 

(a) I Will. Turjl (a), MS. Rep. 
Rtp·431. 
S. C. cited in the Cafe of Freemoult and Dedire, et econt', EajJ. '71 S. which was a Cafe of Marriage Articlel 
made in Holland, and it was contended tha~ by ,the Law of Holland foch Articles take Place of any other Debts, 
wherefore they lhould be here conftrued accprdingJQthe Law of Holland where they appeared to' have beea 
made, which was. faid to have been ,held in t,he faid Cafe of Feaubert and 'Turjl. To which it was anfwered, 
and fo ruled, That it ought to have' been prtO.ved. ih thio, Cafe what is the Law of Hollmld, as in Feaube;t and 
'Fur} it was proved what was tbe Law of France, without which .Proofs our ,Courts cannqt t~e Notice of 
Foreign Laws. ' " 4': ~~. , " ': i ' , 

2. Sentence of a: Foreign. Court 'who have JurifdiCtion,' an::iphe 
Perfons are within it, is conclufive. No "1..'. Z2, 1726. Bur17Jws and 

, , Jemineau, Selea'Cajesin C~an. 69' . 
P;cm, Ahr, Tdlt. 3. ContraCts are; to be adjudged accordmg to .tl'e Law if tbePlace 

on/raCl an h h J ~ k B 'l'd' f" d 711r '-£:. 
Agreement,(E) were t eywere maue. .l or ut tngs uompany an ' .LVJJeers,' belore 
Ca. n. S. c. the Houfe of Lords, 23 Nov. ~72.8. Ground~ ~and Rud. if Law and 

Eq. I 8. Co. 5. 4 , ' , 

. (B) jf O~tign ~Iantation~, bp lllbat }LalllS go~ 
btrnt)). 

1. I F the;e be i. new and uninhabited Country found out by 
. /l-nglijh Su~jeCts, as the Law is the Birth-Right of everr"Sub

jeCt, fo wher,ever; they: go they carry their :Laws ~ with tpem,' and 
therefore fuch new found Country 'is to he'governed 'by the Laws of 
England. Said pel' the Maflfrof tJJe Rolls 9 Aug. '1722, to have been 
fo determined by the Lords of the Privy Council upon an Appeal 
from the Foreign Plantations. 2 Wt'll. Rep. 75. ' 

2. 'Ihr/ after fuch Country is inhabited by t.he Englijh, ACls of 
Parliament made in Englan,d,. without naming the Foreign Planta-
tions, will not bind 'them .. Ibid . . ; , ' 

3. For which Reafon it has been'determined that the Statute of 
Frauds, which requires three 'Witnetfes to a Will;' and that thefe 
£bould fubfcribe in the Tefiator's Prefence in Cafe of a Devife of 
La.nds, ddes 'not bind Barbadoes. Ibid. . 

i 

CAP. 
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c A P. 

jfo~fetturt+ 
I. EQ!JITY will not affifi: anyone to take Advantage of a 

Forfeiture. 'l'rin. 1717, Vane and Fletcher, I Will. Rep. 
353; 

2. Equity will not relieve againfi: a Forfeiture incurred by AB: of 
Parliament. 1723, Sweet and AnderJbn, Vin. Abr. Tit. Forfeiture, 
(A. a.) Ca. 6. cites it as a MS. Cafe, faid to be Lord Harcourt's Rep. 

3. J. S. a Foreign Marchione[s, either herfelf, or D. by her 
Order, employed Defendant to purchafe Bank Annuities, and depo
fited 50,0\)0 t. in his Hands for that Purpofe; accordingly Defen
dant purchafed feveral Annuities in D.'s Name, but In Truft for the 
Lady, and affigned 10,000 I. Part thereof to her Vfe. On a Bill 
brought by the Lady and D. to have the reft of the Securities af
figned to the Lady, and the Money not laid out in Stocks paid to 
her, the Defendant admitted the Demand, but faid, hearing that the 
Lady was married to B. attainted of Treafon, he was advifed not to 
pay it without being indemnified by a Decree of this Court. The 
Attorney General was a Party, and infifted for the King, that if any 
Right (bould appear to be in the Crown, that the fame might be 
faved and fubmitted to the Demands, if the Plaintiff {ball give fuffi
cient Proof that {he is not married to B. &c. Whereupon her Affi
davit (annexed to the Bill) was read, by which it appeared that {be 
was not married; but if the: was, it was infifi:ed arg' that -the Law of 
England {bould not be the Meafure of the Decree of this Court in 
fuch Cafe, but the Law of another Country, this being a bare Trujl 
lor a Foreigner, and that the Court has always a Regard to the Laws 
of other Natl0ns, as of the La,ws of Holland and of the Plantations. 
An.d cites 1 Chan. Ca. 145,232.-2 Vent. 3s8.-There being no Proof 
made to contraditl: the Lady's Affidavit, the Securities v/ere decreed 
to be affigned, and the reft of the l\1oney not laid out in Stocks to be 
paid to her, and Defenddnt to have his coas, he having done nothing 
but what he ought, for in this Cafe it was not prudent in him to 
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pay the Money 'till fecured. Mich. n Ceo. I • . Drummond and Sir 2 Mod. C(1fes 

Matthew Decker, MS. Rep. in Law and 
Eq. 100. 

Mich. I I GiO. I. S. C. fays, there being no Proof of the Lady's Marriage to B. the Point, whether the Money was 
forfeited or Dot, was not determined, but it was decreed as above.--But if fhe was married to B. it woukl 
then be a Q!eftion of great Importance whether this Momy was f01fiittd or not by E.'s Attainder; for, fince 
all Foreigners are encouraged by Aa of Parliament to place their- Money in the Publi(k FUlUM, it would be very 
hard that this Money fhould be /orfiited; far then the Con[equen.ce would be, that a Lady in France, who 
hath J. feparate Property from her Huiband in her own per[onal Efj:ate, would, by placing it in the Funds pur
fllant ta the Statute, be devefted of that Property, and have it tranfmitted to her HuibaJld by his coming over 
into E1fgland, fo that he may difpofe thereof at his Pleafure; or, by her being married to a Subjea of Eng
land, iliould v~ft in him in France j OT in the King hert', upon his Attainder befoIe or after Marriage. Ibid. 10 I. 

6 F CAP. 
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C A IJ. XL'V'I. 
jfraUl), - qr trtunlbtllttOll, 

--·Cobtnt 
z Fram. Rep. I'A. Feme who had 150 I. given her by her Brother the Defen-
;;;e~do:;and dant, upon her Marriage gives a Bond pri~ately to he: ~ro-
Mich. 1687, ther to repay that Sum; the Huiband bemg dead wltnout, 
S. C. fays, it Hfue, the Defendant fued the Plaintiff upon the Bond at Law, where-
was urged for IL h'b' d h B'll b l' d '11' b ,. F the Defen- upon we ex lIte er 1 to e re Ieve agam It,' emg' a raud 
dant, that it by reafon it was done without the Privity of her Hufband. Lord 
;as {igo~d Chancellor ordered that the Bond thould be delivered up, for being 
th:a 

J~fb~~d. Ollce a Fraud, no Accident if Death or Courfo of 'lime fhould alter 
or any of his the Cafe; and the Plaintiff was relieved, notwithftanding it was her 
!~~:~e~o ~e own Agreement, being done in Fraud of her Hujband. Mich. 1687. 
Cafe they Anon. S. C. 
had been con-
cerned, but that was no Reafon that the Woman herfelf, who gave the Bond, {bolild bereIieved; 'but de
creed as above, Ihid. 

Where Fraud 2. Chancery may decree a Conveyance to be fraud'ulent meerly for 
is apparent, being voluntary, and that without any Trial at Law. Per ali the 
;h~n~~!ree Lords Commfllz'oners. And fo they did 'Irin. 169 I. in White' and 
a~ainft it, HujJey et aJ', in Chan. Prec. ill Chan. J 3, IS. . 
without orde-
ing a Trial. ride 2 Chan. Ca. 46. Coljlon and Gardner. 

3, A. fieals, a young Woman who had a confiderable PortIon" 
which was in Trufiees Hands; after th~ Marriage her Friends would 
not part with the Portion, unlefs the Hufuand would give Security 
that it thould be fettled for the Benefit of his Wife; and it was 
agreed that it thould be laid out in Land, to be fettled to the HuC
band and Wife, and the Heirs of their Bodies; and a Judgment W;1S 

given by the Hufuand for this Purpofe. This Agreement, tho' after 
Marriage, thall not be confidered as voluntary, fo as to be fet afide'in 
favour of a Creditor of the Hllfband; and a Bill brought by a Cf~~ 
.ditor of the Hutband was difmifTed, but without Cofis; for, per Cur', 
if"the Hufuand himfelf had exhibited a Bill againft the TlUftees fer 
the Portion, the Court would not have decreed it to' him WithOllt 

making forne fuch Settlemen.t. Eafi. 169 r. Moor and I('e'(7!dt, Pre(.' 
in Chan. 2~. 

4. A. being to procure 1000 I. for B. borrows it,. anj p8.\'s B. 
only 300 I. and the rem<;lining 700 I. in Goods, which pro'";: \\'e~;th 
little or nothing; and for fecuring the whole I OOb' [, beth gave a 
Recognizance; yet that being {ued againfi B. he brought his 1\1i and 
had a perpetual Injunction againfi the Recognizance on· Payment,lof 
of 300 I. ~mly, and Intere11, by reafon of fome Circumfiances of 
Fraud in A. Hil. 1697. Smith and Loader, Pree. i,l C/.J,m, 80. 

5. A Will as well as a Deed may be fet afide in Chancery for 
Frauc( or Circumvention. Cur' clearly of this Opinion. Mich. 1700. 

in the Cafe of Welby and :fhornagb' et Ux',. et econl,' Pree. in 
Chan. 123. 6. A. 



Fraud, - Circumvel1tion) Co'Vin. 
.. 

6. A. being in an undue Manner drJ \Vl1 in to execute a Convey
ance of his Eftate a few Months before his DeJth makes his Will, . , . 

and thereby, devifes all hz's Lands for Pa)'menf. ~r his Debts. His Cre':; 
ditors may fet afide the CotrV'eyance, having a Right in Nature of an 
Equity of Redemption (whic~ may be affigned) as the Teftator him
felfhacl. Per Lord Keep. Wr£ght and the Mqjler oj tbe Rolls, tho' 
urged that it was but iF) Nature of a Chofl {'ll ACfion, and not affign
able. Hil. 1700. Blake and 'Joh7!fon, Pree. in Chan. J 4 2 • 

7. If,there be two Dealers, and one of them is very much indebted 
to the other, and in order to get an Abatement from him he makes 
him believe he is infolvent, by abfconding, ikuLking, or !hutting up 
Shop, whereby th€: other has jl;lft Cau[e to fear the Lofs. of his Debt, 
and thereby procures a Releafe or an Abatement, when In Truth the 
Man was really fbl'vent, the Court will relieve againft fuch Re
IeaCe, &e. and this was agreed to have been often done, and the Cafe 
of Bonny and ;13onny "'quoted ,for an Inftance; fecus if the Party 
had not juft Caufe to fear the LaCs of his Debt. Mich. 13 W.-' 3. 
Monger and Kett, t'lz Cane', Caps in B. R. 'Temp. W. 3. 558. 
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8. A~ furrenders the Reverfioii in Fee of Copyhold Lands to his 
eldeft Son in I Tail', Remainder to his own right Heirs, ,in order to 
leff'ea the Fine the Son muil: have paid in Cafe the Revedion had 
come ·to him by Defcent, from his Father, he having it by this Sur
.rend~r as a Purchaf.e. Aftevwards on the· Son's Treaty of Marriage 
with B. the Father tells her Friends that this Copyhold was fettled 
on his Son· as above; and therefore propofed. a Settlement of Leafe
h01d Lands, which· was made, and the lVlarviage was had, and 2000/. 
Portion paid~ Afterwards the Father fcttles the Copyhold on a fecond 
.Wife. Cowper C. decreed the Surrender to the Son good; and faid, 
that tho' it were at firft voluntary,yet" upon his Treaty of Marriage 
it being regarded as the principal' Inducement thereto, it was now 
become valuable, and ought, to be confidered as if it had been but 
then furrendered to the Son. (a). Hil. 1708. Kirk and Clarke, MS. Pm. in Chan. 

Rep. . . 275. Hil. 
1', . 1708. S. C. 

nates it accord' .-Says, the Bill brought by the Father's fecond Wife ~nd her Tranees to compel a fpecifick Per
formance of her Marriage Articles, was difmifihl <with Goffs. Ibid. 276, 278.--(a) It was not neceifary 
to infert in the Son's Marriage Articles the Copyhold, it being an Eftate of another Nature and to pafs in 
another Manner, and being already fetded, it was fufficient in thefe Articles to provide for the Settlement 
of what they further intended to fecure on that Marriage, without taking Notice of what was ~lready fettled 
to their Satisfaaion, and fo the Copyhold paffed by the Surrender as a proper Conveyance for that kind of I n
heritance, and the Lea/ehold by the Settlement as a proper Means for carrying .over that, and both together made 
the Settlement infifl:ed on agreed to, be made, and were in Conjideration of l\laniage, and a Marriage Portion, 
which is a evaluable Confideration, and vught not to be fet afide in Equity.-Per Lord Ghallccllor in S. C. 
p;·ec. in Chan. 278,-MS. Rep. in S. C. accord', 

9. ']. S. Supercargo of a Ship wllich was to go to the Eajl-I1zdies, Pree. in Chan. 

having {hipped on board Je'veral Goods, borrowed of B. 6co I. and 28 5. liEd. I 
. 17°9. lICK-

gave a Bottomree Bond to pay 40 I. pfr Cent. In Cafe the Ship !hould naf ct al' and 

reign three Years;· and at the fame Time made a Bill of S lie to B Roijlon, s. C. 

of the faid Goods (which were invoyced particularly) and of tL~ ac<:ordingly. 

Produce and Advantage that 111mtld be made thereof; and this was in 
the Nature of a Security for the Repayment of the [did 600 I. anc;l the 
40/. per Cent. PremiuliJ upon the Ship's reigning three Years. The Ship 
went her Voyage, .and thefe,Goods \vere fold, and. with the Money 
others bought, and thofe likewife were invefted in other Goods, and 
fo there had been., feveral Barters and Exchange of feveral Sorts of 
Goods. The Ship' after three Ye~trs returned home richly laden with 
feveral Sorts of Goods, bnt J. S. died in his Return home, and De .... 
fendant, who was a Creditor 0f ji5, by }1d3mebt for I5C?ol. obtai·ned 

before 
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before the Sale of thefe Goods, : takes out Adminifiration, and poiTe;fied 
himfelf of the feveral :Goods returned home which belonged to J. S. 
B. brought his Bill to have an Account and Difcovery of thofe Goods, 
and to have SatisfaCtion fot the. Produce and Adv;:tntag.e thati.:.was 
made thereof. Lord Chan. Cowper wa.s of Opinion, That the 'Trz!ft. 
of thefe Goods appeared upon the very Face of the Billof Sale;- that 
tbo' they were fold to B. yet ,he trufted 1. S .. to· nego:.iatC! and feJI 
them for his Advantage, and 1. S:'g- keeping Pbifeffi()n of thein, was 
not to give. a falJe ,Credit to hin.z, but for- a particular Purpofc agreed 
upon at the Time of the Sale; r and 'tis true in Cafe of a Bankrupt, 
futh keeping PoiTeffion afte.r a Sale wi.11 make the-Sale' void againft 
his Creditors by the Statutes; and fo for other Sales by the Statute 6f 
f(audulent Conveyances; ,but bere B~, is prefently jntided tOJhe Trull: 
of Jb~fe Goods upon the Sale, and to all the Advantages confequential 
upon,: fuch Tr,l!(t, and, may Jojlfi<[~/ the; ,Goods Jor that PurpoJe; and 
therefore decreed an Account tOrbe taken of "the Produce of thofe fp~ 
cifick Goods;. and if that ~ould be made to appear, it was to be lia
ble to make SatisfaCtk)n" tQ B. for which Purpofe it was faid at t:- e 
Bar, that the Coodspelonging to J. S.' wer~ .marked ·with:j._S .. &e. 
and other .Mar ks to difringuiih. them fr,om other Goods; but ·if not, 
what fell into tpe Bulk of J. S.'s.:.perfonal Efiate/in general would ,b~' 
liable to go in a Courfe of Adm'iniftratiQn, and Defeodant to· be pre
ferred, in Payment of his Juqgment before B. Hil. 1709. Anon. 
MS.· RfP. , 

10. SupprdJio veri,: or Suggejlio /alfi, is either -of- thc;:mgqod Rea .. 
fan to (et atide any- ReleaJe .orConvejance. Per. Lord IIareourf, 

(aj ViJethis Mich. 17 1 3, iq theC~fe"of Brodef.i:ck~and Broderick (a), I W:ill~Rep. 
Cafe, P. 
Ca. 239, 24 J • , 

Mr. riner J 1. F. B., {tifed of al1 Ea:ate in Fee" devifed it to Defendant. F. B. 
!~:'c:r~aftin executed tbe. Will, but it was not attejled.in his Preflnce by three 
was decreed·Witnelj'es. F. B. died, and Defendant, finding that tbe Will.was void, 
that the De- for one bundied Guineas :paid to Plaintiff, who was .f.B.'sHdr at La,,,, 
~~~~~:~ :o~ procured from h'im a Releafe, which recited that F. B. by his lail: 
the Rents and Will duly executed had devifed his Eftate to Defendant; and Defen
~rofi~ fJ the datit thinking bimfelf not fafe with the Releafe only, for fifty Gui
L::fesOto the neas more prevailed with the Plaintiff to convey the Land by Leafe 
Plaintiff, and and Releafe to one Dav. who .w~s Truftee~ for Defendant,' to whom 
the Defendant D f' d "d' Af d D' r d 1 bY to have all' ay a cerwar s conveye. iterwar s elen ant,. upon a va ua te 
juft Allow- Confideration, conveyed Part to one Parker, who had not any other 
~c~s fo~ Notice of the Invalidity of the Will, fave that he heard it mentioned 
L:g~~ie~ paid in common Difcour[e. Plaintiff brought his Bill againft faid Defcnd:wt, 
by him! ~nd Day and Parker, to have tbe Releafe, Leafe and Releafe delivered up 
the Platm~lffto as fraudulenty obtained; and it not appearing that the Pbintiff at the 
accoun lor '--' 
one hundred Time of his making the Releafe, Ce. knew that the Wilt v;as bad, 
and fifty Gui- IIarcourt C. decreed, Tbat they lhould be delivered up; and; it not 
neas to De· 'h P k . h F J 1 'h . .' 
fendant, with appeanng t at ar er was pnvy to t e rauCl, t 10 e had heard of 
Intefeft, tic. the Invalidity of the Will as above, it was decreed tbat he,. upon re
::;-Ash.t~ t~e ceiv,ing his Purchafe Money with Interefl:, (bould convey to the Plain-
1 arc ,lie Dona , -
ta,: of Pare tifT, and {ho111d account for the Rents and Profits which he h1d re-
of the Free- ceived, and be, allowed what he had laid out in Repairs, orotherwif~'., 
twld Lands, M' 1 A. - B d . k dB d . 1 I' Tf' Ab T' C' . :H~jh311con. Jet). 12 .nJlJ1.1 ro ertc.at:l ro enCg'eta, Yin. r. It. trrllm-
vey to the ~ventio12, Ca. 3. 
Plaintiff upon .. " , . 
Payment of the Purchafe Money, wi(h Interefi at ,I, p;r Cent. beca"ilfe hehad Notice of tlle !;;'Va:;J:!)' of the 
Devj[e by common' Report, tho' not actually Notice from the Plaintiff or Defendant; and tho' he w~s 
Nt a fralldulttiI'P~rc/Jafrr, yet he 'Was a raJh one, and ought to have inquired into ~eVaJidity of the Will, 
"r got the Heir at -Law to j~in ii1 lhe,C;on.yeyance to him. Per Hm'(ollrf C. ;Nd. 

IZ. A, 
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12. A. being Parfon of.. the Pariili .of C. in E!1ex, and B. having 

Lands in that Pariili, told A. that there was a Modus of 40 $. pet 
t.4nnum paid 'time out of Mind for his Lands in' the Pariili; and to 
convince A. of it he {hewed a Copy of a Record in B. R. 'Temp. 
Eliz. where a Prohibition 'was" granted, 3Ea'inft 'the Parfon in ,a Suit 
for TilJhes in .Court Chriftian upon a ·Suggefrion of. this Modus; 
'whereupon A.'agreed with' B. to take 40 s. per Annum for the Tithes 
of. B.'s Lands. in that P.arilh; but it appearing in the Caufe that 
B'. did juppreft Part of the "Record' wherein afterwards a COl1fidta
tion was. granted, and thereby de~eived A. and, drew him into this 
Agreement; for that Reafon the Lords, did make void the Agreement, 
being obtained 'by fuppreffing1 the Truth., Mich. 12 Ann. 'cited in the" 
Cafe of Broderick and Broderick, in Cane', as the Cafe of Dr. Dent 
and Buek in Dom .. Proc', Vin. -.Abr. Tit. ,Circumvention, Ca. 4 .. 

13. A. agrees with the Eaft-India Company to go as ,Prefident t<? 
Bengal, and enters into a B@nd (with two Sureties) of '20001. Penalty 
for Performance of the Articles, and a few Days after he fettles all his 

'Eftate on Truftees, and (inter at') he declared the Truft of a,Term 
for five hundred Years, to be for the. raifing of 5000 I. for his Daugh
,ter's Portion, payable three Months after Marriage. The Daughter 
,.afterwards married J. S. a Gentleman of 700 I. per Annum, who, 
before his Marriage, was advifed by Counfel that the Portion was fuf
ficiently 1ecured, and who, afterwards on her Death, had on her 

. Requeft expended 400 I. on her Funeral, but never made any Setrle
ment on her. A. embezdled 2600 I. of the Comrany's EffeCts; tne 
Company cannot break thro' this Provifion in the Settlement, there 
·bei·og no Colour of Fraud in it; and the Articles do not bind the 
real Eftate but the Bond only, fa far as the Penalty,goes; therefore 
decreed, the 5000/. to J. S. after Payment of 2000/. to the Company. 
Eaj!. 17 I 4. Eall-India Company and Clarue/, Pree. in Chan. 377. 

14. There being Accounts current, between A. and B. a Goldfmith, 
B. girues out his Cafh Note to C. for 50001. and A. mortgages his 
EJlate as- a coren eral Security for the Money. B. gives C. 1001. 

for his Faruour in the Matter,'who keeps the Cajh Note by him. Some 
Time ajter the Mortgage JOlJeited B. becomes a Bankrupt. A. prays 
Relief, becaufe C. negletledto turn his Calli Note into Money, 
when he might have done it. It was directed, that an Account be 
taken, how Matter's flood between A. and B. 10 Feb. 1717. Mafln 
and Lake, Vin. Abr- Tit. Fraud, (G) Ca. 4. cites it as a MS. Rep. 
faid to be Lord Harcourt's, Tit. Fraud. 

IS. A. makes an' aijolute Conruqance to B. for 15001. B. executes 
a DeJeazance upon Payment of 15°01. within fix Years, and after, 
on Marriage, Ji:ttles it as an abJolute Eflate on his Wife tmd Tjfue. 
There being Proof that A. made the Conveyance to mabIe B. to get a 
Fortune, tho' that was another Lady and not the Wife B. really mar
ried, it was decreed that A. was bound as Particeps Criminis; and 
this Decree was affirmed by eight Lords againft feven. Cowper 
and Harcourt againfi the Decree; Parker for it. 2 I Jan. 1718. 

Webber and Farmer, Vin. Abr. Tit. Fraud, (H) Ca. 3. cites it as a 
MS. Rep. faid to be Lord Harcourt's, Tit. Fraud, and fays, there is 
added a Note in the MS. that the Wife's Father had Notice of the 
Defeazance before the Settlement made. Ibid. 

16. A. agreed for the Purchafe of Timber, and A. and B. both 
enter into a Bond, that A. his Executors and Adminijlrators, {hould 
not cut down under fuch a Size. It comes out that A:s Name was 
only made ufe of for B. in the Agreement. B. cuts down Timber 
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underSize. ' Tpere ;can be no Remedy at Law againft B. upon. this 
B0nd; but, it is a Fraud on the Seller, and. relievable in Equity. 
12 Mar. 1720. Butler and Pendergraft, Yin. Abr. Tit. Fraud, (C. a.) 
Ca. 13. : . 

Ma~im. 17. In Cafes of Fraud, Equity will relieve even againfl the Words 
EqUIty h~;o -+ a Statute; as if One Agreement in Writing lhonld be prepofed,' 
~~-~. " . 
horrence of and another fraudulently or fecretly brought 10 and executed III Lieu 
Fraud, that it of the former; in this, or: fuch like Cafes of Fraud, Equity will 
<will fit afjde l' b h h . F d 1 l' h U its own De- -re leve; ut were t ere IS no rall, on y re ymgupon t e nonour, 
crees, if ,Word, or Promift of the Defendant, the Statute of Frauds makiIlg thofe 
fohunded Promifes 'Void, Equity will not interfere. Per Parker C. Eofl. 1720• 
t ereupon.. .' nd h H fu d S' G' 114 
Pin. Abr. Tit. 'In Cafu Yiji:ount¢ Monta-cute a er u an zr eorge J. .. .I.oxwell, 
Fraud, (A. a.) I Will. Rep. 620. 

Ca. 9· 18. A Releafe of an Equity of' Redemption, obtained by Mifre-
prfjentation, was fet afid~ for. that Reafan. 23 May 1721. .Kirw01z 
and Blake, Vine Abr. Tit. Fraud, (H. a.) Ca. 9. cites it as a MS. 
Rep. [aid to be Lord Harcourt's, Tit. Fraud. < 

19. A Statute was made in Ireland, that all Leafes which fhould 
:not be regijlered by /uch a Day jhould be 'Void. The Rejpondent, .who 
-lived in the remotefl Part of Ireland, not having Notice of this ACt, 
did not regijler within the 'Time; whereupon another LeaJe was made, 
.and regifh:red, to one who bad Nf)tice if the Jirfi LeqJe, and an EjeCl
-ment was brought upon .it; but the Refpondent was -relieved, becaufe 
-the Statute which was made to prevent Fraud flall never be ujed aJ a 
Means to cover it. Note; This Act was appointed to be read at 
every ff<.!jarter SejJions and AJjize. 23 Feb. 1722. Lord Forbes and 
,Deniflon, Vin. Abr. Tit. Fraud, (F. a.) Ca. 9. cites as a MS. Rep. 
,faid to be Lord. Harcourt's, Tit. Fraud. 

20. In Cafe of great Fraud, Equity will not direct an lffue. 5 Feb. 
1722. White and Lighthurn, Vine Abr. Tit. Fraud, (L. a.) Ca. 7-
cites it as a MS. Rep. faid to be Lord Harcourt's, Tit. Fraud. 

210 It is no Objection, that the Parties to a Fraud have their Re
.medyat Law, and may bring Attions for Money had and received for 
their Ufe; for in Cafes of Fraud Equity has a concurrent JurifdiClion 
with tbe Common Law, Matter of Fraud being the great SubjeCl if 

. Relief i1'/ Equity. Per his Honour, 'Trin. 1723, in the Cafe of Colt 
(a) ride this and Woollafton and Arnold (a), 2 Will. Rep. 154, 156. 
Cafe, P. 22. One of feventy-two Years of Age conveyed Lands of 401. a Year 
Ca. for an Annuity for his Life of 20 I. a Year, and who lived but two In this Cafe 
there being Years after, but it was fet afide upon a Bill brought by the Heir at 
no Evidence Law, it appearing that the old Man was weak, and eafily to be im
~~u~fo~n- pored upon. Mich. 1723, Clark/on and Hanway et ai', 2 Will. Rep. 
given by the 203.-This Decree was affirmed by Lord Macclesfield. Ibid. 206. 
Grantor to th~ 
Drawer of the Deed, tho' the Drawer had been examined, but the InJhuClions were given by the Granite 
only; and it not appearing that the Deed was read to the Gt'antor at the Time of executing the fame, and 
the /h:nuity heing fecured hy CO<Verlmlt only inftead oj a Mortgage of the Ejiate, and the Annuitant not having 
the Deed itfelr in his Hands, his Honour fa:d that all this is Fraud apparent, and that judging upon the Fate 
of a Deed is judging upon Evidence, which cannot err, whereas the Teftimony of \Vitnefi'es may be falfe. 
Ibid. 203 to 206. 

23. Obligor on Payment of 20 I. to the Obligee, who was [uper
anuated, and very weak and forgetful, and incapable of tranfaCling 
any Bufinefs, procured a Bond and Notes for about 250 I. to be deli
vered up to him on Pretence af Poverty, and Kindred to the Obligee; 
but neither being proved, he was ordered to account for the Bonds 

(h) ride this and Notes. Mich. II Geo. I. Lucas and Adams (b), 2 MoJ. Cafts 
Cafe, P. . L dE 8 
Ca. zn aw an q. II • 
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Funcral ExpcnCCf. 
24-. A. intending to marry B. gave a Bond to B:s Father for 

500 I. payable at a certain Day, but rl~feazanced not t? be put in Suit, 
but for~ Secerity of the Daughter, In Cafe any MIsfortune £hould 
happel) ,to A. to,; be~id before oth~r , Cr~di~ors. This is a frau~ulent 
Bond on the Face of it, to difappolOt CredItors; fo held per King C. 
'Irin. 1725, Wife'.s Caje, Se/ea Cajef in Chan. 46. 

25. Lord Cornpl-iffi6nef'Jekyll took a Differenc~ betwixt a .Deed 
and a Will gained"fram ~i' weak 'Man, and upon MiJrepreftntatton or 
Fraud; for if a Will be gained from a weak Man, and by fa!ft Re
pr~ftntation) this is (a) not a fufficient Rea.fen to fet it afide in Equity, (a) ?ide Goffi. 

as ,was determ~ned in the Cafe of the la-te, ~uke of Newcafile'~ Will ~n~e~:~~~o! 
between Lord 'I"hane! and Lord Clare, ;and In the Cafe of Bodvtl and leont'. 

Rolzerts (b); but,where a· Deed (which is .not revocable as a Will) is See alfo 

gained from a weak Man upon a Mifreprefint(ltion, "and without any ~o1~r. Efj. 

:'lJ.aluable Co1?fideration, the fame ought to be fet afide in Equity. (6) RobertI 

Eaj/. 1725,. in t~e Cafe of Janes and Greaves, 2 Will. Rep: 270 • ~n~/:?m;: ~ 
26. EqUIty wtll never countenance Demands if an unfatr Nature; 236. S. c.' 

in this Cafe the Bill was to have an Allowanu for attending at G ndJ d 

Auaions to enhance the Price if Goods; nor will Equity foller them R:o:. if L:~ 
to be jet againfl fair and jo/l pemands in qn Account; and a Crofs- and Efj. P •. 

(' bill for that Purpofewas difmiffed with Cqfts. 6 Mar. 1726. jpalker S. C~ 
, and Gafcoigne,V-in. Abr. Tit. Fraud, (A. a.) Ca. 13. cites it asa MS. 
Rep. [aid to be Lor.d Harcourt's. 
. 27. A. being much indebted, gave 600 I. for t11e Benefit of his 

younger Children; this is not fraudulent as againfl Cr.eiJitors, tho' it 
would have been ji; of a real Efiate or Chattel real; yet the Court 
would not have taken it to be fo pro conJ~Ifo, but would have direaed 
an Hfue to try it. 'July 14, 1729, Duffin and Furnefs, Selee! Cafes 
in Chan. 77.--And fa it was done in Lord Somers's Time, and, on 
Jff'ue direCted, determined fraudulent before Lord Chief Juftiee Holt • 

. Ibi·J. 78. 

CAP. X-LVII. 
jfuneral <f~ptnttSt 

1.1 S. dies, not leaving fufficient perfonal Eftate to pay his Debts; 
, • there had been 600 I. laid out in his Funeral, which the 

Court decreed £hould be a Debt to affea a Trufl: Efl:ate fettled 
for Payment of his Debts, he being a Man of a. great Efl:ate and Re
putation in his County, and being buried there; but if he had been 
buried elfewhere, if feemed his Funeral might have been more pri-
vate, and the' Court would not have allowed fo much. 'Irin. 169 I. I Yolo Eq. 
OJlley and OjJley, Prec. z"n Chan. 26, 27. A6r. P. 66~ 

Th W 'e h l. M . . h P d·l. l. Ca. I. S.c. 2. e he as a J.eparate allltenance, WIt ower to llpole but S, P. dOel 

of it by Will; ilie accordingly makes a Will, and an ExecQtor, and Ilot appear •. 
thereby devifed feveral Legacies to the Amount of more than £he had 
to difpofe of. The Hufuand's Efl:ate in the Hands of another (whieh 
amounted to 270 t.) was made liable to the Funeral Expenees of the 

.. Wife. 'Irin. 9 Geo. I. Bertie and Lord Cbefleifield, at the Rolls, 
2 Mod. Cafes in Law and Eq. 3 I, 32. CAP. 

.. 
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',XLVIII. 
IR , . ,. (a) ~uarblan I",,,. 

.' _ ~,.' • t. 

, ' 

'(A) got appointfng;-, atngnfng~ (o.~ '.anUlfttinlt),- attl1 remo:: 
bing a ®uflrl1ian; - tbe ~atner, &c.of',(l· ~tlat1Jian . -
anll bere toucbing @)UtbibO~ftJip of a ®tH1tl1ianfiJip. " 

'(B) mlbat art of a ®Uarllfal1, tnftb (!tonfent 'of toe 3!nfattt, 
will binl1 tb~ 3lnfant. ' .. 

(C) ®uarl1ian, in. blbat Qrafe cua~gc~ble i-attn bow COlUpel~ 
fable to account.; ';','. . ' 

(A) 1lDf apPointing,-aCfigntng, (o~ abmttttng), 
---~an1) rt'mobtng a (!5uatbtan ;---~tbt }0OUltt, 
&c. of a (5uatbtan ;---anb bet£: toutJ)tng ~ur::: 
'btbo~ff)ip of a <!15uatbtanU)ip. 

;1. GUARDIANS appointed by Will according to the Stat. 12 

Car. 2. c.24. are only Truftees, and have no mo~e Power 
than Guardians in Socage; and' that as thec:<?urt could in

terpofe where there was a Guardian -in Socage, fo might it alfo in Cafe 
of a Guardian by the Statute. Per, Lord Chan. Macclesfield.--
And in Anfwer to an ObjeCtion, that the Court £hould not interpofe 
before the Guardians had mijbehaved, his LordJhip obferved, that pre
venting 1uflice was to be preferred to puniJhillg 1uflice; and that if 
any wrong Steps had been taken as might induce the leail: Sufpicion 
of Prejudice to the Infant, tho' not to deferve Puni£hment, yet 
the Court· would interpofe, and order the contrary; and that this 
was grouiided upon the general Power and JurifdiCtioli which this 
Court has over all Truth; and that a Guardianlbip was moft plainly 
:it Truil:. 'Trin. 172 I. 'The Duke if Beauford and Bert),) I Will. Rep. 
70 4, 70 5· 

2. As to a Guardian's being in loco Parentis, the Solicitor General 
took a Difference between a natural Parent and a Guardian; for 
that if the latter was for marrying a Ward under his Qyality, it was 
moil: ufo-a} for this Court to interpofe; but not fo in Cafe of a 
Father's endeavouring to marry his Infant Child to one beneath him. 
But per Macclesfield C. This Court would, and had interpofed, even 
in the Cafe of a Father; as where the Child had an Efiate, and the 
Father, who was infolvent, and of an ill CharaCJ:er, would take the 

(i) A~ was Profits, there the Court has appointed a Receiver (b). '[rin. 172 I. in 
~: ~~ ~;ten the Cafe of Duke of Beauford and Berty, I Will. Rep. 7 0 5. 
end Kitteir, 3. Teftamentary Guardians are recommended by the Will to aCt 
cited per Lord with the Advice of ']. S. and ']. S. is attainted, this Superintendency 
lJ'i//cellor. devolves upon the Great Seal as the general Guardian of all Infants.. 

Per Lord Chan. Macclesfield: Wherefore it was ordered that the Guar
dians iliould apply to, and adviCe with A. and B. the Infant's neat' 

Relations 



Guardian. 
Relations. 'Irin. 1721. Duke of Beauford and Berty, 1 Will. Rep. 
706. .' , 

4. At Common Law the Father could not appoint a Guardian, 
whether Tenant in Chi-valr] or in Socage. EaJf. S Geo. I. Earl Of 
Shaftjbury and Shaftfbur)l; G':!/;. Eq. Rep. 17 6. 

5. If two Perfons are, appointed ,Guardi~ns ~y ~irtue of th~ Sta~. 
of 4 & 5 Ph. (3 1l1. ,:nd I."ne of them 'dIes, It Wlll not furvlve, It 
being a naked Authority to a fpeeial Purpo[e, -viz. to make the Ra
vijher criminal. But a 'fcilamentar), Guardian, under the Stat. of 
12 Car. 2. C. 24 . . feB. 8. has not a naked .Authr;rity, but, being made 
after the Manner of a Guardian in Socage, has an Interefi;. which, 
tho' it be neither qlJignable nor trimsferable, is yet fuch an Intereft as 
lhall furvive. Ibid. i76, 177- . 

6. And were it an Authority only, it rull{\: be .conftrued. joint. and 
feveral, eIfe the more Gllardians .are appoi'nted for the Security of an 
Infant, the lefs (eeure h~ would be, becaufe upon the Death of any 
one of them the Guaf:dicl1ifbip woul~ be at an End. . Ibid~ , . 

7. A. devifed the Guardian £hip, of... the Perfon . anq Efta te .of. his The Father 

Infant Child to B. and two others, (fince deceafed~ without faying by the Stat. 

and to the Surv!'vor of them, yet t?e Stt,rvi,?or {ha.n ha.ve it., Hil. :.2 2~~\:; II ' 
1722. Mr. Jufltce Eyre and Countejs of Shajtjbury, 2 Will. Rep • .102. Right to dif-

. " •• :,' .. j:: pofe of the > 
Guardiiinihip of his Child until twenty,one, and having done fo in the preflnt Cafe, it will be binding, unIefs 
fdme Mijbeharviaur be {hewn in the Guardiah, in which Cafe, it being a Matter of <Jrujl, the Court hath ~ 
Superintendency over it. Per Lord Chan. Mace/nfie/d, ibid. ID7.--And his Lordfhip faid, That as to the 
ObjeCtion that this Right of Gu~rdianlhip does not furvive, b~cau[e it is not faid in the Will in exprefs Terms 
that 11 jhall go 10 the Surrvirvor, there feemed to him to be no Cblourfdr it, becaufe where feveral Guardians 
are appointed by a Will, each of them feems to be a compleat Guardian, like the Cafe where there are two or 
three Church- Wardens of a Parilh, each of them is a diftinCt Church-Warden; and it would be mifchievous~ 
and of very ill EffeCt, if, where there are feveral Guardians appointed by a Will, and fome refufe to aCt, that 
tnt: reft Ihould not be able to do any Thing; and yet this ~uft be ~he Confequence, if a GuardianIhip devifed 
to feveral. {hould be taken to be but one joirtt naked Authority j fuch Conftruaion would mak.e the ACt of little 
Forte. Ibid. 107, lOS. . 

S~ A Guardian has an Authority. coupted with an lntereft, and . 
may bring a Writ of Raviiliment of Ward on the Infan~'s being taken 
fr'orn him; and thd it is ~r.ue,.that the Damages recovered {hall by 
the Statute go toward3 the Benefit of the W~rd, yet the Declarati<?~ 
rolift lay it ad damnum of the Gllar9,ian. Per Lord Chancellor, ibid. 
t.oS. ' A Guardianiliip is not affignable; neither will it go to the • 
Executors or Admibiitrators; but for aU that it is coupled (a) with (a) That it 

an lritereft, and IS not a naked Authority; and where an Authority ~uardianlh~p 
• 1 d ". h L" an . J (,'. '., ('1)' P L d 'C' "m IS coupled with 

ZS couple Wit an nter'!J>, zt {loa Jurvt'Ve a . e1' or omml lOner an Intereit is 

Jekyll, ibid. 12 I. moftapparent, 
. fu~a 

Guardian may bring an ACtron, and avow in,his Own Name. m,ay make (b) Leafes during the Minority of the 
rnfanr, and make and grant Copyholds (() even in Reverfion, as Dominus pro tempore. Per Lord Commiffioner 
Jekyll; ibid. I ZZ. (0) 2 Roll. Abr. 4 i. PI. 3. (() 11M. (d) I 1 111ft. 112; 113. 

9. The Cafe of a Guardian is compared to that of an Executor or 
Adminiftrator, which is not aifignable, but yet furvives (e). Per (e)£ Cites the 

Lord Commiffionet Jekyll, ibid. 121.~And tho' a Guardian be ~~e: o;n~ar. 
not in all RefpeCts to be compared to an Executor, in regard the Sheldon, 
latter may continue his Executoriliip by appointing an Executor by Vaugh. 18t_ 

his Will, yet the Cafe of a Guardian{hip devifed to two is ftriCl:ly like 
t~e Cafe of an Adminiftration granted to two (f), (~fpecially where (f) //ide the 
:~;Ie Debts amount to fo much as the AfTets); for In that Cafe, as Cafe of Adams 

well as in the Cafe of two Guardians, an Adminiftrator cannot affign and Buckland. 

h- Ad "ft Jl..' • '11 h' E Ad ··ft I Vol. Ahr.E'l' IS mml ratorl.Ulp, It WI not go to 1S xecutors or ml111 ra- P. Ca. 

VOL. II. 6 H tors, but more par· 
ticularly the 

Cafe or Hudfll1 ana Ejudfim, P. Ca. of this Wark. 
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tors, but to the furviving Adminiftrator; fuch an Adminiftrator is ac
countable to the Creditors for every Thing, as much as the Guardian 
is to the Infant; and {uch an Adminiftrator can make no Profit. 
Per Lord Commifiioner 'Jek .. :vll, in the Cafe of Mr. Jufiice Eyre and 
'The Countefs of Shaftfbury, Hil. 1722 • 2 Will. Rep. 121, 122. 

10. The Court of Chancery h~ ... s an original JuriCdiCtion of the Right 
of Guardianiliip, as formerly the Lord by Priority; (i. e.) that Lord 
of whore lVlanor the Lands which were firft in the Family \vere held, 
had a Right to the Gual dian(hip; fo the Court of Chancery will de
termine touching that Priority. Per Lord Commif110ner Gilbert) 
ibid. 1 2~. in S. C. . 

~)ThedBions I I. The Stat. 12 Car. 2. (which was dra \\,11 by Lord Chief Jufiice 
r::;~i!~; Hale) gives the Guardian an Authority coupled with an Interefi. (a). 
ihew that the -A 'Iellamentary Guardian takes Place of all other Guardians, and 
Guardian has his Intereft is for the Good and Honour of the F2milv; as tht: Father 
an Intereft. . f h b S - 1: h 
Per Lord was the Head of the FamIly, 10 tea o've tatute puts IUC a Guar-
~~J;Jl. Gilhert, dian in loco Patris. Per Lord Commiffioner G£lbert, ibid. J 2 5. 
thzd. 124. 12. Since the Statute which took away the Court of Wards, the 
Yin. A~r. Tit: JurifdiCtion of Ward!hip returns to the Court of Chancery; and it 
.GuardullZ and b h R;n. b 8 h W . 'ff f h' Ward, (0. z.) appears y t e egt.J.er 2 I.. • 19 . t at a flt may luue out 0 t IS 

P. 180. in a .court to remove the GuardIan of an Infant, and to put another Guarrote to~ 5· d.ian in his Stead. Per Lord Commiffioner 'Jekyll, £bid. I 19. 
la~~o,2~. p.ar~ 13. The Right of a 'I'tjlamentary Guardi,m takes Place of a Guar
~he Cafe of dianlhip by Nature; by the expre[s. Words of the ACt of Parliament 
~:;:::. and the ~uardian will ta~e Place ~f al~ other <?uardians, and his ~u-

thonty by the Law IS a ContinuatIOn of the Paternal Authonty. 
;Per Lord Commiffioner 'Jekyll, £bid. I J 5. 

14. The Law has appointed Remedies both Droitural and PolJe../Jory, 
to recover the Guardianjhip. Firft, Droitural as the Writ de Cu/iodia 
cferrce (3 Hceredis; and if the Ward was married, then by the Statute 
-of Merton, c.6. the Plaintiff fhould recover the Value of the Mar
riage. Secondly, PoJIdfory, as at Common Law 'I'rejpttfs, in which 
he could only recover Damages, and not the ~W"ard itfelf; but by the 
Statute, Wtjt. 2. c. 35. which gives Ravifbment of Ward, he reco
vered the Body of the Heir, and not Damages only. Eafi. 8 Geo. I. 
Earl of Shaftjbury and Shaftjhury, Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 175. 

15. Guardian!hip rnufi: be reckoned an Intereft, as the Law has ap
pointed Remedies Droitural and PoffeJfory to recover it; and tho' a 
Guardian in Socage has not any Intereft of Profit fo as to be afiigna
bIe, yet it is not a naked All:thority, but an I12terfji of Honour, which 
a Man may as well have as an Interefl of Prrftt. Ibid. 175. 

16. A Petition was preferred to Lord Chancellor by the Gral14fa
ther of an Infant of the Age of {even Years, to have him taken out 
of the Cufiody ot his Mother, (the Defendant) being a Papifi, and to 
be delivered to B. and C. named by the Petitioner, that he might be 
educated in the Proteftant Religion. It appeared by Affidavits, that 
the Infant was intitled- to ] 700/. per Ammm as Tenant in TJil in Re-. 
mainder after the Determination of the Eftate for Life of his [aid 
Grandfather. It was infifted for the Petitioner, that it might he of very 
ill Confequence that the Education of this Child !bould be kft v;ith 
a Papijl, who might inftil the Principles of that Religion in an Infant. 
That the Infant's Father on his Death-bed faid, that he expected hz's 
Father (the Petitioner) would take Care to educate this Child in the 
Protifiant Religion, and not leave the Education of it to his Wife; but 
he being now dead, and the Petitioner very old and unable to take the 
Guardianlhip on him, he defired that B, and Co in l.vhom he repofed 

2 an 
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Guardian. 
an entire Confidence, and to whom he afiigned the Guardianlhip, might 
have the Education of this InLlnt. And B. appearing in Court, and 
confented to take upon himfelf this Charge~ Lord Chancellor ordered 
that the Infant thould bedelivertd to B. and C. whom the Petitioner 
had appointed to be Guardiam, but [0 as the Mother might fee him 
at any Time. rriti. 9 Geo. I. Reynolds and '['he Lady '['en ham , MS. 2 Mod. Cafe, 

~ ~~~ 
Eq.40. S. C. 

and Decree, per Lord Chancellor. But this Decree was reverfed in the Houfe of Lords upon the Appeal of 
Lady'Tenham, and there refolved, that thefe Words of her Hufband on his Death-bed, ('Viz.) <[hat he e~pefled 
his Father (the Petitioner) would take Care to ftc his Child educated in the ProteJlant Religion, were a good Ap
pointment to make the Grandfather Guardian. That the Appoihtment of a Guardian is a bare Power and 
'Jrufi, and not ajJignable, as it hath been refolved in Bedle and Confiahle's Cafe, raugh. Rep. And about 
three Years fince in the Duke of Beauford's Cafe, whofe Father had appointed the Duke of Ormond Guar
dian, but he being attainted of High Treafon, and fo made incapable, another Guardian was appointed by 
AB: of Parliament, it being not to be done by any other Power. Therefore the Grandfather was ordered to 
take the Guardianjhip upon himf:l/ in Peifoti, for that he could not ajJign his Power to another. And this is 
agreeable to another Decree made in the Haufe of Lords in the Cafe of FojJer and Dcnyfon, z Chan. Rep. 237. 

I7. A. feired of an Eflate of 400 I. per Annum, had a Natural 
Daughter by B. to which Daughter £be devifed all her Eilate; and 
made C. Executrix, and appointed her to be Guardian to the Infant, 
and died. This Executrix made her Will, and thereof the Petitioner 
Executrix. B. removed the Infant from School, and fent her into 
the Country, for which Reafon the Petitioner complained to the 
Court, that the Infant was removed from School where the might have 
proper Education, and rent into the Country where the could have 
none; and this Petitioner being referred to a Mailer to name a proper 
School, and a Guardian for this Infant, he reported, the Petitioner to 
be a fit Guardia1Z j and Mr. D.'s School a proper School for her Edu ... 
cation; and therefore {he petitioned that the ,Infant might be delivered 
to her, and fent to the {aid School. The Infant's Father confented 
to fend the Child to Mr. D:s School, but oppofed the Delivery to the 
Petitioner, or that ale (hould have the laying out any Money for 
Cl6aths or other NecdTaries for the Child', the being very poor, and 
having already pretended that the deferved 180 t. for her Care in at
tending the Child; therefore the Money to be laid out for Neceffaries 
OUg!lt rather to be paid to Mr. D. or his Wife, than the Petitioner. 
The Court was of Opinion, that removing this Child from School into 
the Country to her Father's Houfe, could neither be u{eful nor inftruc
tive to her, becaufe he was a fingle Man, and kept no Perfons proper 
for her Education; ,yet it was not thought reafonable to remove her 
from his Care fince he owned her to be his Child, but that he £bould 
pay the Petitioner's Cofts; for otherwife he might remove her from 
one School to another, and the Cofts of applying to this Court would 
be paid out of the Infant's Efl:at~. Mich. 11 Geo. I. Ord and Black
ett, 2 Mod. Cales in Law and Eq. I16. 

18. A. deviled his real Eftate to his three Daughters and their 
Heirs, and then by a Codicil he devifed it to his Wife, if his three 
Children £bould die without IiTue of their Bodies, and made his Wife 
Guardian to his Children, and died. The Wife was very young, 
and in fix Months after A.'s Death married again. And the Court 
decreed, that the Children thonld be removed from the Mother their 
Guardian, and that the Court would appoint fome proper Perfon 
amongft their Relations to receive them; but that the Mother lhould 
be at Liberty to fee them as often as £be would. EaJI. I I Geo. I. 
Morgan and Dillon, before Lord Chan. W dl in Ireland, 2 Mod. ClUeS 
in Law and Eq. 135 to 143. But Lord Chancellor's Decree was rever
fed in the Haufe of Lords, and the Mother confirmed In the Guar
dianiliip. Hi!. 2 Geo. 2. ibid, 2! o. 19. A 
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19. A Guardian in Socage is purely for the Benefit of the Irifclnt, and 

accountable to him, and rmlO'veable by the Court of Chancery upon any 
Mijbehacviour, or obliged to give fuch Security to account as the Court 
thinks proper. Per W~jl Lord Chancellor in Ireland. Eafl. I I Geo. 
I. 2 Mod. Caps in Law and Eq. 14 I. 

20. One clevifed the Guardianlhip of his Child to his Wife and A . 
. but if his Wife (bonld marry again, then the Wife and A. to fix upon 
another Guardian. The Wife did marry again, but would not agree 
with A. to chofe another Guardian. Rejoh'ed, That it devolved upon 
the Court of ChancelY to appoint a Guardian. Per Lord King, 
'Irin. 1725, Darcy and Lord HoldenlejS, 1 Will. Rep. 703. by way 
of Note. 

2 I. The Guardian of an Infant, who is 10 the PofTeffion of an 
Efl:ate mortgaged which came. to the Infant, mull: out of the Profits 
keep down the Interefr, and not let it run on to increafe the perfonal 
Ell:ate, which poffibly the Guardian may be in Expectation of. Eafl. 
I725' Anon. MS. Notes. 

.or his Executor (in Cafe of his Death) was decreed to anfwer the Interefl: out of the Profits. 

. miffioners Jekyll 'and Gilbert. 
Per Lord Com-

22. y. S. by his Will appointed M. his Wife fole Executrix 3nd 
·Guardian of his Son, and adds, " !f my Wife Jhall marry again be
" fore my Son }hall attain his Age of twenty-one Years, then and from 
'" thenceforth 1 appolnt my Brother Executor and Jole Guardian of my 
"Son." M. dies, the Son being about thirteen Years of Age; and 
"the only ~ll:ion was, Whether the Tell:ator's Brother (who would 
·have been Guardian in Cafe the Wife had married before the Son had 
been twenty-one Years of Age) iliould be Guardian in this Cafe, or 
the next of Kin, to whom the Inheritance could not defcend ? Lord 
Chan. King: Here is no Limitation to the Wife of the Cuardianiliip 
for Life. It feems the Uncle mull: have been Guardian and Executor 
at the fame Time. I think the Uncle cannot be Guardian; but Raym. 
4273. and Lev. 125. caufe me to doubt; but a Cafe being made for 
the Opinion of the Court of Cornmoh Pleas, the Judges certified that 
'the Uncle could not be Guardian, but that the Guardianiliip muft go,_ 
'to the Guardian in Socage. 173 I. Selby and Selby, MS. Rep. 

23. The Court cannot appoint Guardians in any Cafe but ad litem 
for carrying on Suits there in Behalf of the Infant. 20 Mar. 1740. 
Hughes and Science et aI', in Cane', Pin. Abr. Tit. Guardian and 
Ward, (N.6.) in a Note to Ca. 7. 

(B) mbat ~tt of a <lI5uatnian, lbitb <!tonfrnt of 
t!lt jJnfant, IDtll bini) tbe 3'lnfant. 

i. A As Heir to his Father and fpecial Occupant, became intitled 
, . • to a Leafe for three Lives of certain Lands in Hampjhz're, and 
being an Infant of about [eventeen Years of Age, B. who was his 
Guardian, or aCted as [uch, in 1727 did, by A.'s Approbation, for 
.I 57!· fign a Demife of the [aid Lands to the Plaintiff for twenty-one 
Yeals) to commence from May 1730, at which Time a LeaCe in Being' 
~o\ild determines about fix Months before A. would come to Age. 

One Perf on The Money was either paid to 4. himfdf, or to his Guardian by his 
{wore pofi~ Confent, and the Infant, to {hew his Good-liking of the Bargain, 
tively the Mo- . iT. d 
ney was paid wltneue 
to th~ InfiUlt_himfdf, but he fwore he did not receive it. 
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witneffed the Deed and the Receipt of the Money. B. pro~ing after~ 
wards infolvent, and having made feveral difadvantageous Bargains 
for A. he would have fet afide this Leafe, and aCtually demifed the 
Lands to C. another Defendant, who entered upon and eviCted the 
Plaintiff and took a Crop of Corn which the Plaintiff had fowed. 
The Bill againft A. was to make a new Leafe of the Premiffes for 
twenty-one Years, or to refund the 157 I .. Fine; and againfi: C. to 
have, SatisfaCtion for the Crop. And it was objeCted for A. That no 
lntereft paffed by the Leafe of the Guardian who was nominal, nei
ther 7' ejlamentary Guardian, nor Guardian in Socage; and if he had 
been fo, fuch Leafe could not be obligatory during A.'s Nonage) and 
that therefore the Leafe in Point of Law was abfolutely void; and 
altho' A. witnefied the Leafe, yet that could not bind him any more 
than if he had reany executed it, which he might' have avoided at 
his corning to Age. King, Chancellor: Infants have no Privilege to 
ch~at Men. This Leafe was made with the ConfeI;lt and Approba.:. 
tion of A. the Infant, who was above the Age of Difcretion; and 
knew what he was doing, and it's certain his confenting to the Leafe 
was the only Inducement the Plaintiff could have to take it at fo large 
a Fine, being he was not to poffefs the Lands 'till fix Months before the 
Determination of the Infancy, &c. and therefore whether ever the Mo
ney came to A.'s Hands or not, he ought to make good the Lea[e or 
refund the Fine, . for otherwife the Plaintiff and all other Perfons would 
be defrauded by the Collufion of an Infant and his Guardian; and [0 
decreed, that on A.'s refufing to make a Leafe, he {bould repay the 
Fine. But as to the Crop, his Lordfhip would not meddle about that, 
betaufe in Point of ~aw the Lea[e was abfolutely null (a). Eaj!. 6 (a)N.B.r()rl~ 
Geo.' 2. Evroy and Nzcholas et al') MS. Rep. AttorneyGe-

neral, in his 
Argument cited this Cafe: A. Tena~t . in Tail, wanting to mortgage his Eflate, lJ. his Son and Heir, being an 
Infant of about fixteen Years old, {olIcited the Loan of the Money, and a Mortgage was made without aCiuaint
jng the Mortgagee ?f ~e Intail. Upon A.'s Death, B. fet up the Intail againft the Mortgagee. but .t:quity 
charged the Etl:ate- tall wIth ~he Mortgage, becaufe of the Fraud which the Infant had beel} guilty of. lei". 

(C) <l5uatbian, tn lbbat ((aft cbatgeablt ;---
ann Uo~ compellable to account. 

1. -A Receiver appointed by the Guardiaris of an Infant, 'with a 
Salary, is but a Servan t to the Guardians, and as they had 

fufficient Auth06ty to employ him, fo they" had the fame Power to 
difcharge him, and allow his Accompts; and he having accounted 
with them, ihall not be obliged to account again with the Infant 
when he comes of Age; but the Infant is at Liberty to require a full 
Account of the' Guardians; and if the Servant they employed has 
embezzled any Money, the Guardians mufi: an[wer it to the Infant. 
'Trin. 1720. Clavering's (b) Cay, Pree. 1'n Chan. 535. (6) YideP. 

2. Tho' the Infant him);;!! cannot bring Account againft his Guar- c~. 
dian 'till he comes of Age, yet a third Perfon may bring a Bill for an 
Account againft the Guardian, even during the Minority of the Infant. 
Per Lord Comrniffioner 'Jekyll, Hil. 1722. in the Cafe of Eyre and 
Countefs ~f Shaftjhury, 2 Will, Rep. II 9, 120. -

ride Tit. MtatiJ~, P. 

Val. II. 6 I CAP. 
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c A p XLIX. 
~eattug aub l\tbtattng, 
(A) QI:nre~ tt'Intil1~ to lPeorin~, o~ robot map be rcniJ, &c. 
{B) ~"fe~ rclfltinlJ to l~ebenttl1!J. 

{A) J((aftS relating to ~tattng, as Ul!lat map 
be: teall, &C. 

Pru. in Chan. I. AT the Hearing it was objeCted by Defendant B. That 1- S. 
99: J s. c. ;'~ who was a neceifary Defendant, was not brought to Hear-
totzaem'VerolS. • PI' 'ff~ {h d h h d r. d h' 
-1 1'01. Air. mg. a1Otl, ewe e a prolecute 1m to a Seque-
Etj·73· Ca. firation, and the;efore might go on. Defendant anfwered, That the 
;!t. f~' ~ilybut Affidavit on which the Proce{s of Sequefiration was founded was in
ftated. fufficient; and upon reading of it, it appeared that the Subpcena was 

left at a Place where 1. s. had only lodged once, and that ~bove two 
Years before the Service. Cur' held it not fufficient Service to go on 
againfi: the bther Defendant alone, unlefs the PlaintifF would con[ent 
to frand in the Place of 1. S. to all~urpofes, which he not doing, 
the Cau[e went off for want of Pal:ties. Mich. 1699. Parker and 
Blackbounze, MS. Rep. 

2. Lord Keep. Wright declared, That where on a Bill brought by 
A. againft B. C. and D. et af', the Defendants had examined [orne 
Witneffes, that B. being now Plaintiff, may read tho[e Depofitions 
againft A: or any of the Defendants in the firft Cau[e. Mich. 1704-
Barjiow and Palmes, Pree. in Chan. 233. 

3. Where Plaintifl in his Bill ret forth that Letters of Adminiftra
tion were .. granted to him, as by the fame, ready to be produced, may 
appear, and this not denied by the Defendant's Anju'er, the Letters of 
Adminiftr;1tion may be read in Court without examining them: Hi!~ 
8 Ann. Brown and Pitman, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 75. 

4. A Bond for Performance of Articles, tbo' ulI/celk.;', 'IS as made 
an Exhibit, and allowed (at the Hearing) as Evidence to pro\'t~ the 
Execution of the Articles, the Limitation being inferted and recited in 
the Condition of the Bond. Hil. 12 Geo. I. Anon. GiJJ. Eq. Rep. 
)83' 

5. After the Bill and An[wer came in, and Replication filed, feveral 
Witneffes were examined, and their,',Depofitions taken; tben the 
Plaintiff' ~~ved to withdraw his Replication, and took Exceptions to 
the Anfwer, and got a [econd Anfwer; and then replied, and ex
amined otner Witneffes, and on the Hearing would read other De
pofitions; but the other Side infifiingthey could not be read, by rea[on 
'the Replication was withdrawn, and [Q taken without any Replication, 
they were irregular, and ought to be [uppre:ffed; which Lord Chan
cellor ordered accordingly; for that it was [aid, they {hould have ex
amined them anew after the [ecQnd Anfwer came in, and Replication 

I filed, 
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filed, or have moved the Court to have had Liberty to make ufe of 
them at the Hearing. Eajt. 17 14. Andre'7.eJs and Brown (a), Prec. in E(a) I pVol.:1hr. 

q. . 2)3· 
Chan. 386. Ca. 6. S. C. 

6. Where a Witnefs is examined who at that Time is difinterefied, but not S. P. 

but afterwards becomes interefted, and Plaintiff in the Caufe, his De- z Vern. Rep. 

potitions may be read at the Hearing. Cowper Lord Chancellor. 699' S. c. 
Mich. 1715. G~/s and 'TraCt'), I If/ill. Rep. 289' 

7. A Bill was brought by the Devifee of Lands to perpetuate the 
Teil:imony of a Will, and to dlabli111 the Will. His Honour difmif
fed the Bill with Cofis, declaring, tbat this Caufe being only for per
petuating the Tefiimony, oughr not to have been ret down for 
Hearing. 'Trin. 1723, Hall and Hoddejdon, 2 Will. Rep. 162. 

8. The Depofitions of a Perfon who was made a Defendant, and 
firuck out, and examined as a Witnefs, were ordered to be read; and 
the Cafe of Coke and Gaugh was dted, where it was [0 done. But 
King C. [aid, he would not do it 'till he Caw that Cafe, and [aid he 
had no great Reverence for the Rule, but if it be a Rule~ he muil: 
pur[ue it. 'Trin. 1725, Stephens and Craven, Select Cafes in Chan. 
4 1 . . 

9 . ..All Depofitions taken in a Caufe, but not read at the I-fearing, 
may be read at the Rehearing; and this is the confiant Prattice of the 
Court. But in 4ppeals to the Lords, nothing is read but what was 
read below. 'Trill. 1 I Geo. 1. 17 Z 5. in the Cafe of ChriJlmas and 
ChriJlmas, Se/eel Calfs in Chan. Z I. 

Vide Tit. Qfbftumce nab mftnetre~, (D) P. 417. 

(B) ~ares ttlattng to 3ae!leating (b). (h) Vi"" (Ar 
Ca. 9. this 

. . Page~ 
1. N 0 Proof~ to be read at a Rehearing that were not read at the 

firft Hearing. Feb. 1706 or 1726. Williams and Lane, 
Vin. Abr. Tit.~ Rehearing, Ca. 5. 

2. Upon the PlaintifF's petitioning to rehear, the Caufe is open as 
to the wh.ole and every Part of it, with refpect to the Defendant; 
while, in refpect to the Plaintiff, it is only open as to thofe Parts of 
it complained of in the Petition. Per Cowper C. £n Cafit Rawlim and 
Poulel, I Will. Rep. 300. 

~. A Decree Niji by Default, was afterwards made abfolute by De
fault; al[o the Court refufed to rehear the eaure, becaufe the Cofis 
upon th{} firft Decree N~ji were not paid, for the Party cannot {hew 
Cau[e agdinft a Decree Nt/i by Default, unlefs he pays the Coft:s of the 
Hearing NiJl.. Per Macclesfield C. Mich. 9 Geo. Ro)'leand I-Io)1e, 
Yill.Abr. Tit. C?fis, (QJ Ca. 17. 
'J." 4. It is in th~ DiJ2:retio7Z of the Court whether or no they will 
grant a Rehearing ,(c). Per Lord Chan. Macclesfield, 'Trin. 1724. in (e) And it is 
Cajit Mills and Banks, 3 Will. ReIn. 8. eqhuatlhly fith° 

b . E . I we er cy 
5. n a new Bill to carry a,Decree Into xecutlOn, t 1e Court will do any 

may vary and alter what is thought proper, but on a Rehearing no thi.n~ thereon.. 

further than the Petition extends; but if the Petition be againft the IbId. 

Decree in general, tho' particular Rea.[ons are given, the whole is 
open; but otherwife it is if the Petition be only again!t one or two 
Particulars. May 3, 1725- C()lchejier and C~lchefier~ Sele,,'l Cafes in 
Cball. 13. 

6. The Rule of Court is, that on a Rehearing only fo much of 
the Cafe is open as is petitioned 3gail,lft; and if all d9 not petition, 

0(11y 
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(a) ride Tit. 
Dc'Vift. (T) 
P. 369' 

(p) ride (C) 
P. 

Heir. 
• 

only to the Petitioners it is open. 'Trin. 1725, Hayward and Colley, 
Seidl Cqjes in Chan. 24. 

7. In the Cafe of Mr. 071Jlow, the prefent Speaker of the Houfe oj 
Commo11S, the Court, on the Ci'rcumftances of the Cafe, and the De
cree not being intolled, refufed .to difcharge an Order for a Rehearing, 
tho' at the Diftance of above twenty-four Years. By Lord King the 
!aft Seal after Hil. Term 1732, 3 Wilf. Rep. 8. by way of Note. 

8. An Agreement was figned by the Parties, and by Confent made 
an Order of Court, to fubmit to fuch Decree as the Court lhould 
make, and neither Party to bring an Appeal; yet the Caufe was al
lowed to be reheard. Per Lord Chan. Talbot, Hif. 1733. Buck and 
Fawcett, 3 Will. Rep. 242. 

c A P. L. 

(A) lin tubat ([afe£t nn JPcfr tlJaU be clj'tltgell, nnll tnbat roUt 
be a ([barge (a) on Jbe real ~ftate, &c. tn bi~ l1Jantls; 
---~otn 011 )pdt f~ fal10uren in general ;---[mber£ 
be fiJaU baue tbe gin of tbe perfonal eEftnte in ~are of tbe 
real (b) ;-anll tnbere be ibaU baue tbe .~urplug, &c. 

(B) [[lbere tbe mo~n~ $'eirtl of tbe ~on!, are onl!, a Defigna .. 
tiD perfoDc:e. . 

(C) lPetr nnn QE.tecuto~. 
(D) [)f un implfeiJ anti refuftiug ~tUa fo~ tbelj6enefit of 

tbe Jl)cir. 
(E) mnnt fi)aU be 'ltfetS in tbe JPatl'O~ of tbe JPeir. 
(F) irnlbere· Ultteafonubfe J5argain!) nte obtainen feom fPeft~, 

in tubat <!rafe~ tbe!' are reiiellet1. . 

(A) jln lbbat ((areS an j)elt tl)all be tbargell, 
(c) YideTit. ann lbbat Ibtll be a ~barge (c) on tile teal 
~e~~~. (T) C!eftatt, &c. in blS ~an1lg ; ----~Olb an ~eir is 
~f;~~:::en fabottttb in general; ---. mLtbere be O:)all babe 
:~4t~~;ame tbt ~tll of tbe petronal eftate In C!eafe of tilt 
Word Heirs. teal Cd) ;----~nlllb!lete be fi)all f)alle t!lt ,Sbur~ 
Crq.Eliz·3 1 3· 1 & 
Cli.l. Rol. pUS, re. 
Acr.626. 

P. I. J eVHes t? 'Iurner an· IS elrs,. pan rUlL t at e wOU . (d) Yide (C) 1 D . l' ' d h' H' U T 11. h h ~ ld 
, .,/j. convey It to fuchof the RelatlOns of the Tefiator as he 

Z Fmm. Rtf:' . ihould think beft,arid moft reputable for his Family. A. 
:o~i~ms~C;;/;i::' dies \\'ithout liTue, and the Heir at Law, who was the Tefiator's Bro

ther, prefers' a' ·Bill againft the Defendant, to have him convey the 
Efiate to him. It was in Proof on the ·Defendant's Part, that the 

2 Teftator 
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Tefrator before the making of his Will did feveral Times declare that 
the Plaintiff was an ill Hulband, would fpend his Eftate if he (hould 
leave. it· to him, and feveral other Expreffions, !hewing the Diflike (l 
the Tefiator to the Plaintiff. But per Cur', There being nothing ill 
Proof again{\: the Plaintiff of any Milbehaviour finee tbe T~aator's 
Deeeafe, this Court will judge it moil: reputable for the FamIly that 
the Heir at Lawfhould have it ; and ae for the Difcourfes which were 
before the .rnakingof the Will,thofe were all at an £nd. by the 
making of the Will, and thatnotwithfianding all thofe DJ[cour[es, 
it cannot be denied but if the Tru£l:ee. would give it him, hi: was not 
difabled to: take it. :Jrin. 1694;. Clarke and 'Iur.ner, MS. Rep. 
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2. A. by Will fuhjeCled both his r~al and perj()1ial Eflate to the 
Payment of his· Debts. Decreed: that, the Heir .ihould pay the Debt 
by fuch a Time, or in Default thereof the.~real Efrate to be fold, 
and Liberty given to the Heir 'to fue for the J?erfonal E~ate (~)'1~veS:::s:: 
23 February 1705. Stydolph and Langham (b), 17m. Abr. TIt. Hetr~ decteed oil ali 
(U) Ca. 16. ' r' , Appe~l. 

, 3. An Efiate being co77jiderahly mortgaged; was ilevijed .to A. and ~~t.~Z~r~~· 
flveral JPecijick Legacies were l~ft to others. ,The Su,:,plus £s ?lOt Jujfi ... (E) Ca. 8. 

cient t() diJcharge the Debt. All the fpecifick Legatees lhall contribute s. C. accordf~ 
towards the difcharging the Mortgage, before· the mortgagctd Premiffes 
fhall be affected, for the Covenant to pay the Money 'makes it a 
perfonal Debt, and the real Ejatefhall never be put in Average with 
the perflnal. '17°0. Warner, and Hayes, Vine Abr. Tit. Charge, (E) 
,Ca. 9. ".' . , 

4. A. feifed in Fee makes a Mortgage, and them deviCes the La'nds 
to. B., and gives feveral Money Legacies to C. D. ftc. and wills, that 
nll his Debts {hall be paid out. of his perfonal Efiate; and if that be 
not fufficient,then the Legatees to abate ih Proportion. The ~fiion 
was, Whether theMortgagelhould be paid out of the perfonal Eftate, 
fo as to difappbint the Legatees, there not being fuflicient to pay 
both, &c~ Per his Honour:' It is a Rule in this Court that a Hceres 
faClus, a3 well as natus, foal! have Aid oj the pet:fonal Eflate, but not 
to' aifoppoint Legatees; and therefore; if the Heir or Devifee does ex ... 
hauft the perfonal Eftate, as . they may at Law; this Court will turn 
the Legatees upon the Land, esc. But this Cafe turns upon the par
ticl1lar Wording of the .Will; and tho' the Teftator, willing his" Debts 
fhould be paid out of his perfonal Eftate, and if thai falls ]/Jort, thea 
the ugatees Jhould abate £n Proportz'on, feerns prima fa~ie to. import 
no more than the Law fays) and fo are to be conudered as Surpluf ... 
age; yet it holds upon C~nfid€ration that the(e Words db really im
port more; for 1f the perJonal Ejlate was exhaufled by tbe Devijee ta 
pay the Mortgage, as it might at Law, the L~gatee8 lhould come u pOll 

t,he Land with9ut any Abatement; but here the 'l'efr"ator fays they 
iliould abate in Proportion, and confequently to give them a Remedy 
upon the Land is to contradiCt the Will; wherefore the Debt upon the 
Mortgage. is to be computed amongft the other Debts of the 'Teflator~ 
pnd the Surplus only to be divided amo1fg J1 ~pe Legatees. Mich. 4 Geo. 
2. Reeves and Herne, Vine Abr. Tit. Charge, (C) Ca. 12. 

5· A. conveyed all his Landi, In '1'rufl for Payment of his Debts 
nnd Legacz'es,. and by his Will deviJed al! his perfonal E/late ta 
his Wife, yet the perfona~ Efrate lhall come in Aid of the real. 
February. 1707. Fren~b and' Chichejler, ]7in. Abr. Tit. Charge, (E) 
Ca. 10. . 

VOt. II. 6. A. 
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6. A. by Will gave Lands to 1.S. ·and having, after hiS'Will made, 

purchafed other Lands, .he on his Peath-bed defire~ ~. his ~eir at 
Law, not to hinder hIs Nephew 1. S. from enJoymg the new
purchafed Lands, tho' he had not by .anY1 Writin~ de~lared the Twit 
for 1. S. and his Heirs. B. fuffers J. S. to enJoy It eleven Years, 
and pretends he thought the ajte:--tZtrchaftd L~nds had paired by the 
Will. Cowper C. decreed that thIS was out of the Statute of Frauds, 
and that B. letting J. S. enjoy it fo long, was alrExecutiofi of the 
Trufi, and fo out of the Statute; and tho' no ·exprefs Fraud was 
proved, yet the Poireffion for eleven Years was a {hong Pre[llmption 
that he fuffered it as an Execution of the Teitator's Declaration. 
Mich. 7 Ann. Harris and H7Jrwell, Gilb. Eq. Rep. i I. 

Pree. itt Chan. 7. A Feme purchafed a Church Leafe to her and her Heirs, for 
}.tuh. 17 l 

t. • d' l' leD· h T f h L' s. G. three LIves, and les, eavmg an nJant ~ aug· ter. . wa ate Ives 
die. The Guardian renews the ~Leafe,. and then the Infant tEes.- This 
new Leafe is a new Acquifition, and vefied in . the Daughter as a 
Purchafer, and !hall go to the Heirs of the Part of the Father, this 
Renewal by the ArchbiQlOp being./pOntoneous: and gratuitozis, and ·not 
like a Copyhold, for thei'e the Lord is only a Tr~lfree for the Heir, and 
his Admittance of him, tho' it be original, yet is only in Virtue of 
the T1·Ufr repofed in him by the Law for that Purpofe; and decreed 
accordingly per his Honour; and Lord Harcourt was of the fame Opi
nion. R£!. 9 An·n. };Itifbn and Day, . Gilb. Eq. Rep. 77. 

8. It was agreed by the Court and all the Bar" . that the Cafes 
wherein the perfonal Eftate has ever been applied in Eafe and Exorie-
ration of the real, are only where tnere was no exprefs Exemption of 
the perfonal Eitate; for, if a Devifebe offuch Lands to ·be fold for the 
·Payment of Debts and Legacies, and then the Tefiator fays, I willlbat 
my .perftnal EJlate jhall not fland charged'on, or, be liable thereunto; Of, 

if the Devifebe for Sale of Lands for 'Pay~ent of Debts in general, 
and he afterwards devifes all the reft and Refidue of his perfonal Eftate, 
having already made Provifion for the P~merit of· his Debts and Le
gaciesoutof his real Eftate, or out of (uch particu'lar Lands, &c. or 
fuch like Claufes, in fuch Cafes the real Efrate, fo [ubjeCted;" fhall 

(a) Cites the not be ·exonerllted by the perfonal ((t). . Mich. 9 Ann~ in Cafu Hall 
C~e of Lady and BrOflker, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 73, 74-
GamJborough 
and one rar'WllY, and feveral others. Ibid. 

See Lady 9. Bill to have a fpecifick Performance of an Agreement of a 
ga~nJb;;ugh's Purchafe of Lands againfr the Hell' and Executors of A .. to whom 
fo~d~~ c:'f!,er- Lands were devifed for Payment of Debts. -CrofsBill by the Heir 
Coo~andMoor, againit the Executors 'to account for the perfonal Efiate of· the Tefta-
3pll ::.DCQl1Z'b ;/1' tor, to come in Aid of the real Eftate, devifed to 'be fdld for Payment 

roc, r~1 . • 
RoJpital and . of Debts. The Teftator devifed particular Lands to his Executors, to 
ljtrw:ii, l be fold for Payment of all his pi"bpet Debts, and makesA. and B. 
bo~~~~ Ca:/: Executors. Decreed that the Executors account for the perfonal 
q-em~. Cowper Efrate of the Teftator, for that is liable to Payment of Debts in Aid 
~hec~~i:o~t of the real Eftate; and fince the petfonal Efiate is not fufficiellt to 
Law, to prove payoff' the Debts and Mortgage, the Lands mufi: be fold to pay the 
that where Refidue of the Debts, and the Surplus of the 'Money raifed by the· Sale, 
there are no fi 1 Db' d . h T t . p T T C M' l . negative a ter t 1e e ts pal '. to go to t e nelr. . er narcourt . tel). 12 
W?rds inJhe Ann. Gale and Crqjts et'ai', Vin. Abr. Tit. Charge, (E) Ca.l I. 
Will, ap ex- ... 
prefs Devife of all the l'erfonal Ef1:ate to the Executors does not exempt the perfonal Eftate from Payment of the 
TeHator's Debts, dw' there be a Devife of Lands for Payment fJf Debt$, Ibid. . 

10.' Bill 



Heir. 
10. Bill by the Heir at Law againft the Executors, to _ have an Ac

,count of the perfonal Efrate of the T~fiator, and that it might be 
applied in Exoneration of the real Efiate devifed to Trufiees to be fold 
for Pay~ent of Debts and Legacies. The C~fe ~a~, Watje devifed 
feveral Lands to Trt!flees tobejOld for Pa),ment oj his Debts and Le
gacies, and devifes all the Rfjidue if his per:/onal Eflate to his Wife, 
and gives her 'allo ·600 1. out of the .lWaney to br raijed ky Sale oj'the 
'Ir'tfft Eftate, and makes her, Executrix. lIarcoltrt C. i':1id, here is 
not only a DeviCe over of the Refidue of _his, per[enal Eflate to his 
Executrix, hut he gives her further the Sum of 600 I. out of the real 
Eftate, fo~ that he did ,not think the Refidue. of his perfonaI Eftate 
fufficient for her, but gave her ,600 I. out of his real Efiate, which 
is the firongeft Pre(umption imaginable of the ~ntent ot the 'Te(l:a.ior, 
that his Wife (hould have the Refidue of his perfonal Efi'ate; and this 
makes it differ from the Cafe of Garroway and Chr.iJt"s Hqjpital, for 
there was no D~vife unto his Executors out of his real Efiate. Bill 
difmiffed, quoad Aecoullt of ~he perfonal E!l:ate. M£ch. 12 Al:n. Waije 
and Whitfield, Vz"n. ,Abr. Tit. De,vi/e, (Z. d.) Ca. 1-9' ~ 
, I I. Plaintiff's Bill ~as to have an Account of the perfonal Efiat~ 
of J. S. the Oefendant's Teftatrix, and a SatisfaCtion tb,el'e~ut for 4001. 
,:nd to have an Account of the Rents, &c. of the E1tate in ~ from 
the Death of 1. S. and on the Anfwer ~~d Proofs, the Cafe.appeared 
to be this: B. the Plaintiff's Grandmother, and Mother, of J. S. be
ing fei[ed in' Fee of the Eftate in ~ and poifeffed of a perion,al Efiate 
.of about j.,oQ I. Value died inteftate, up~n whofe Death the real Efiate 
came equally between them as next of Kin. Pl~:nti£f being 'in an ill 
State, of Health, and intending to go to Montpellier for the Recove'ry 
thereof, releafes and conveys her Moiety of the [aid Efiate t'o her Aunt 
and her Heirs, -in Confideration of 400 I. fecured to her by her Aunt's 
Boud; but on her going abroad ihe leaves this Bond with her Aunt. 
Afterwards 1.S. the Aunt, conveyed the Land to C. to the Ufe of him, 
his Executors or Adrhiniftrators, for ninety-:-nine Ye;us,if ihe and the 
Plaintiff her Niece, or either of them, ihould fo long live, ,Remainder 
to the Ufe of herfelf and her Heirs; and then declares the Trufi of the 
Term to be that ihe the faid ']. S. ihould receive the Rents and Profits 
thereof for fo many Years of the Term as {be (bould live; Provifo, that 
if 'J. S. her Executors or Adminifirators, {hould pay the Plaintiff 400 I. 
then the Term was to be void. And the fame Day J. S. made her Wiil, 
and devifes to the Plaintiff 4001. and therein mentioning ,tob~ the fame 
Sum, of 400 I. fecured to her by Bond" and likewife by Indenture of 

:. Releafe, bearing even Date with the '-NiH. And after by another Claufe 
'in the Will (be devifes the Eftate to Defendant H. (her Son and Heir) 
and the Heirs of his Body, after the Death of the Plaintiff, with Re
mainder over, and died. The Defendant H. enters and fuffers a Re

. covery of this Eftate, and limits the Dfes to himfelf and his Heirs. And 
,now Plaintiff brought her Bill as before mentioned, and H. brought a 
erofs Bill to be let into a Redemption of the Term upon Payment 
of the 400 I. and Intereft. And the ,QQeftion was, Whether the 
Plaintiff was to have this Efiate for Life by Virtue of the Devife te 
her for Life by Implication, or whether that Claufe meant only to 
continue it as a Security to her fot the 400 I. and Interefi? The 

, Plaintiff read one Witnefs to prove thatJ.S. d'eclared {he lhould have 
the Efiate for Life. It was infifted for H. that upon the Circumftances 
of this Cafe, it might be reafonably intended no other Eftate than what' 
the Plaintiff had before by the Term; that as that was for Life, it was 
natural and reafonable not to giv~ away the Eftate 'till after her Death; 

, th~ 
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that as the Term was redeemable, fa mufi: this Efiate 'too; becaufe it 
might be intended no other, and therefore nO fuch neceffilfy Implica
tion of an abfolute Efiate fbr Life, as is allowed of in the Books of 
Law, to the Difherifort of the'Heir. Lord'Chancellor was of the fame 
Opinion; and efpecially for'this laft Reafon, that here, was' no necef
fary' 1m plicatiQn'; and \ therefore decteed the Plaintiff, her 400 l. and 
Intereft 'and' difmiifed her Bill as to the Account of the Rents and , , 

Profits, but ~without Cofls, for 'the Colour (he had to make fuch De-
rnand. jEaJi.1iI4' Boutell andMobim,'IUdehet a/', Prec. ilZ Chan. 
,,8r. ~ i ; , l ~j.,,.;d . 
.) , . . 

Gilh. Efj. Rep. 12. Ah 'Heir at Law cannot be difinh~ritedbutby a neceifary 1m:" 
115· plication:.. rer Lord 'Cbimee!lor, Mich .. J 71 6. 'in the Cafe of Sympjon 

and ,Hornjby, Pree. z'n Chan. 440 • ,.: ~i'.,!: . 

. ' 13" A.direCted his Debts, Legacies and Funerals, 'to be paid out 
i:>Lthe Rents of his real Eftate, and tha~'hisExecutors fhould receive 
the ,Rerits'-until his Nephew fhould 'attain his Age' of twenty-one 
Years, and ,then 'to pay the ~didue of the Rents to him; and after
wards devifes all the Refidue of his per[onal Efrate, before unbequeathed~ 
to 'his Nephew. The Nephew dies an Infant"and Cowper C. decreed 
the perfonal Eftate, in the firft Place, to be fubject to the Debts, &e. 

{a) Gilh. Eq: for that ther~ was no exprifs Claufe' to exempt the perJbnal Eflate (a)~ 
Rep. 72. Hall and ·that has' always been:' the Diftinttion in this Court._If the 
~~~~1~:~: perfonal Eflate bad Been deviJed to' a' Stranger, his Lordjkz'p held it 
·9 Ann. might have had' another Confideration from the Meaning: of the Words 

before urtberjueaihed, but bene he thoQght it· could 'not. Hz'/, 1716• 
{h) Gil/;. Eq. Db/man and Smitb (b), Prec~ in Cban. 456. " 
Rep. I 28. ' . - '" , 
S. C. in totidmz'Verhis, With Pree. in Chan.-2 Vern. 740. S. C. fays, Lord Chancellor faid if the Refidrie 
of the perfonal Eftate unhequeathed had been de'V;jed to a Stranger,' or to a third Perfo~, he fhould have hall 
it exempt from Debts; but the Devife of the Surplus of the Land and of the perfonal Efta.te ,being to one 
and the lame Peifon, he thought the Sllrplus of the perfonal Efl:ate was not intended to be devifed $0 the 
Nephew exempt to Payment of Debts. Ihid, . . 7 . , 

I4. 1. S. being feifed in F~e, devifes his Lands to ,his two Execu
tors, (who were no Relations to him) and their Heirs, In 'l'rufl to be 
fold by them or the Survivd~ of them, for the beft Price, and with 
.the Money to pay his Debts, Legacies and Funerals, fo far as the fame 
willextend;;and'(int'al'}'he gives,: 40 I. to 1ane Styles, and 101. to 
EHz. S. (wbowere his Coufins ana Coheirs) and 100 I. to the Chil
dren o~ one<:f his Executors, but nothing to his Executors. The Sur
plus arifing by the Sale being 500 I. the ~ftion was, Whether it 
(bould go t<? the Executors or to the Heirs at Law, who brought a 
Bill againft the Executors for an Account of the Surplus; and for the 
Executors' it was objected, Thcit~ here were exprefs Legacies given to 
the Coheirs, which implied that they lhould have no more; and the 
Cafe of 'Crompton and North, Chan. Rep. 196. was cited as a Cafe 
in Point.' B~t Cowper C. decreed the Executors to account for the 

(a) Saying. Surpl.us to the Heirs at Law (0). Hil. 1717' Starkey and Brooks, 
that in Cafes IWtll: Rep. 390. 
Of this Nature ' 
the Circumftances mull: govern; and his Lordfoip obferved that the chief Objection was, that here are exprefs 
Legacies give~ to the Heirs at Law, and none to the'Executors; but per his Lordfoip, the Will being that the 
Ex~cutors fhould, feU the Eftate for the beft PriCe, &c. this Claufe need not to have been put in, if the 
D~iftes were intended to be Owners. Suppofing the perfonal Eftate had been fufficient to have paid the Debts, 
and tbat there had been no Need of any Sale, furely the De'Vijees fhould not have gone away with the Eilatc 
from the Heirs at Law. It is material alfo that the Truftees are to' apply the Money in Payment of Debts, 
&c. by which is implied the whole Money; and that fhews it w:a~not defigncd to be a beneficial Truft. 
,Devifmg the:Eftate,lInd Power of Sale to the Survivor, is a f~rtheT Argument of. its being rather a Trull than 

. \!A-Ownerfhip, and th&t the Trull waJ inteuded to fQUoW the Efiate. Ptr Lord 'fumceLlor, i/;id. 391. who, 
to;, t1\efe Rea(,~, 4~9'ecd as aeo~e~ 

I 
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IS, J. S. haviog £lve Sons and two Daughters, m3'dehis W'ill',' 

which begins thus, 'Viz. As to my Eflate 1 tliJpoje ~f it z:n Manna 
follo'Zi,!'ng; and then he givesje'Veral Ipecifick Legacies to his Childn'i1, 
and dn)~/~'s bis Lands to his eJdejl SC)J~ C. (the Defendant) Clnd to tb~ 
lleirs Male of his Body, Remainder to '-'is .(ccond Son in 'Tail Male, 
and fo on to his other three Sons in Tail Male fucceffivtly. He aJj~) 
deviJes je7.Jeral Debts and Catt!!! Interejfs to his elde.ft Srm C. and . r 
then he gi<ves 15001. apiece to his two Daught,,1"S at twenty-one rears 
qf 4f(e or Day if Marriage, to be paid by his Jaid Son C. and make'S 
him :lofe Executor. The Qyeftion was) If the real Efiate t'xpr/d'sly 
devifed to C. in Tail, w.ith Remainders over in Tail Male to L!s othel" 
Sons, is chargeable with this Portion of ~ 500 I. devifed to the Plain ... 
tIff, being direCted by the Will to be paid by his Son C. tIle firfl: De~ 
vifee in Tail, and Executor? For Plaintiff was cited Cloudejley and 
Pelham, in Chmi. 1686. The Devife there was to'Irujfees ill: Tail; 
yet the Court held that the Lands were chargeable with Payment ot 
Debts implicitlj by that Will. Lord Chan. Cowper faid, This was a 
very doubtful Cafe. The Lands are fettled by this Will UpOIl th~ 
Tefrator's Sons fucceffively in Tail Male, which makes it very difi"e ... 
rent from the Cafe of a Devife in Fee. That Cafes of this Nature 
have been carried very far already in this Court, to charge Land by 
lmplictltion) out of an Inclination in the Court to make every Part of 
the Will take Effect, and if there be Precedents fufficient to warrant 
a Charge upon Lands fettled, and Intail by the Will, I his Lardfhip 
faid he £bould be willing to do it now out of the fame Indination. 
The Lands are not direc1ly and abJolutely given to the Defendant, who 
is direCl:ed by the Will to pay the 1500 I. to the Plaintiff, but only 
jilb modo, with Limitations over to the other Sons in Tail MaJe fue ... 
ceffively. Suppofe the Defendant had died without Hfue before th.e 
1500 I. had become payable, would this 1500 I. be a Charge upon the 
Efrate-tail of the fecond Son, who is next in Remainder? His Lord-
fbip faid, he would take Time to confider of the Cafe, and in the mean 
while the l\1after to take' an Account of the perfimaZ E11:ate of the 
Tefrator, and make an Efrimate of the f<!:jantum thereof at the Time of 
making the Will, for that may give fome Light to find out the Me3n-
ing of the Tefrator. It might then be Ji~f!icient to fatisfy all Debts and 
Legacies, tho' fince it may be inJ'ufJicient by fl1bfeql1ent LofTes or Ac
cidents. Curia advifare <!Jult. Mich. 3 Geo, Lord HCllry Parzvlet et 
Ux' and Parry, Vin. Abr. Tit. Charge. (D) Ca. 16. 

16. As to all my worldy Eflate I give and dtjpoje thenif' in Manner Lord Cl).]j}(r/-

/
'1' d h h cr,(l.. • f" I . . L . d lor obfervrd. fa towmg; an tent e :J. eJ~ator gt".xsJevera pecumary egaczes, an - that It was 

fitveral Annuities for Lives, to be paid by his Executor, and then be de- certainiy the 

v~fes all the. re.ft and Rejidue of his Goods and ~hattels, and Ejiate, to his ~~~~~o~: ~~~f 
Nephew MIddleton, (the Defendant and Hezr at Law to the Tefrator) the Annuities 

and makes him fole Executor. The Will was duly executed according and Legacies 

to the Statute of Frauds. (Note; There was an exprefs Devife in the ~a~~~dan~\d? 
Will to a Relation of the Tefrator.) The ~dlion W:1S, If the real he would en

Efrate be chargeable with the Legacies and Annuities in Default of the ~eavour hto 

d C C 'f 0 ., h 1" IliDport t e perjimal Efiate ? An owper . was a plOlOn, t at by tne 'D(/)~;e pI~,in and 

f!f all the reft and Rejidue of his Goods, Chattels and E//ate, all his expte[s Il,t"nto 

Lands do pars to his Executor, and that he ta/~eJ b)' tbe /'rili, and ~~atc~r~~~~ 
170' from the 

whole Frame 
of the Wi,n, that the Tejht~ meant to di{pofe of all his Eflate both re,i/ and petjonal; for in the BegiEl.ing 
of the Will he fays, As to all his worldly Ej?ate, &c. Then comes lail: the Claufe, All d,p n./l mul Re
jiJ"" &c, Now the Words [raj? and Refit/ite] in this Place may have fame Strefs laid upon them, arid feem to 
refer to the mtrodu~1i\'e Claufe in the Will, (As to all his 'U.-'Ol d/y E flate,. &c) which certainly extend to 

Lands in a \V,~~:, ~~o will bear a l;~;;-:r CO:1i1-ru~lj'Jr. by Refer,.rice ~o t'he firfl Claufe, by .. ,hich se lDt:m~,\r" 
V. I, H, 6 L WAt 
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h h' not by Deftent as Heir at Law; and that the Lands fo devifed to him 
~e~~ed et~ndif~ are chargeable with the pecuniary Legacies and Annuities, when the per
poCe of all his fonal Eftate falls !hort to ratisfy the fame '; and decreed accordingly. 
Eftate both ' h 'd' Jl u" JIlT.. T' C' 'h real a~d per. MIC . 3 Geo. Awbrey and MI u. etBn, r tn • .nor. 1t. . .arge, (D) 
fonal, by his Ca. I 5. 
Will» and 
therefore his 1.ordfoip. was of Opinion, and decreed as above. Jhid. 

17. 1. S. being feifed of Lands iQ. Fee, in Conllderation. of 30o!. 
by Leafe and Releafe conveyed the fame lO R. in Fee, with' a Co
venant for quiet Poffefiion, and alfo that they were free from lncum
brances. In the Releafe there was a Provifo, that if J. S. his He~rs:. 
or Affigns, {hould, upon Michaelmas-Day 1702, or any other 1vfi
'cI3aelmas-Day, pay the faid 300 I. with the Rents and Arrears which 
'1hou'1d grow due for the fame, it iliould be lawful for him, his Heirs 
'aad Affigns, to enter; but there was no Covenant- for Payment of the 
goo t. 1. S. continued in Poffeffion, and paid the Interefl: to R. as 
it became due. Afterwards J. S. upon his Marriage, fettled thefe 
Lands on his Wife, and the Iffue of that Marriage, and covenanted, 
that it was free from all Incumbrances, except R:s Mortgage. Af
'terwards J. S. made his Will, and thereby gave feveral Legacies; and 
-aU 'the 'reft of his Goods and Chattels he gave to his Wife and Daugh
ter, whom he made his Executrixes, and appointed them to pay his 
Debts. '].S. died, leaving t~e faid Daughter who was his only Child, 
who, dying within Age, Plaintiff became Heir at Law to y. S. and 
brought his Bill againft J. S.'s Widow to have his, per(onal Eftate 

, (which amounted to 600 I. befides the Legacies) applied in Exonera
~~L~r~ps tion of the faid Land. Cowper C. was clearly of Opinio~, That the 
a~p~~n~~ ·hi~ Land was conveyed by']. S. to R. as a Mortgage, becau[e J. S. had 
Executr~es by the Provifo referved to himfe1f, his Heirs or Affigns, a Power of 
tDo Pba

t
y ~lS redeeming, and had upon his Marriage fettled the Lands as his own, e s, IS a , 

Proof that he and in the M;arriage Deed called the Land conveyed to R. a LVlortgage; 
deligned :hem -and he was of Opinion, that the Rent and Arrears expreffed in the 
;e6~[i~1£x_ Provifo, fignified the Interell: of the 300 I. and faid, that the Word 
oneration. of (Relit) taken in it's largeft Senfe, was not improperly ufed to denote 
~~c~:h~;. t~ Intereft .• Decreed that the p~rfonal Eftate {bould be ~pplie~ to the 
Redemption ExoneratIOn of the real. Mzch. 4 Geo. Powel and Pnce, Vm. Abr. 
whereof he Tit. Charge, (E) Ca. 12. Mr. Viner fays, feveral Precedents were 
:':o!~rl~;e cited, w?ere only real Eftates were. charged, a?d yet the perfonal 
the Provifo. Eftates g1ven to others had been applIed to the Dlfcharge of the real. 
and. the per-
fonal Mate is Dot difcharged by its being given tb the Heir at Law, becau[e it was given ~ her jointly with 
che Wife, upon which Reafon he fe'ems to found this Decree. Ibid • 

. 18. ,Land was given to A. and B.1o long as tbey lived jot'ntly toge
ther, the Remainder to the right Heirs of him that died jirjl; A. dies; 
the Heir of A. thall have the Lands by Defcent; and yet the Remain
der did not vea during the Life of .A. for .the Death of A. mua pre
cede the Remainder. Per Sir J. Jekyll, Mich. 5. I Lucas's Rep. 42 I. 
who cited Co. Lt'tt. 378. V. 

19. The Law of England in Suits againft Heirs, imitates the Civil 
Law; where an Heir fued by a Bond Creditor is' fued as for his own 
Debt in the Debet and Detinct, and is prima facie fuppofed to have 
Affets; but the Heir might difcharge himfelf, by faying, that at 
the Time of the W fit brought he had no Affets, or if he ha'S AfTets 
defcended, may !hew thofe Affets, of which the Pl-aintiff may, ·if 
he pleafes, take Judgment; and in Cafe the Heir hath aliened before 

2 ", A.ction 
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ACtion brought, tho' at Law there was no ~emedy ag~inft him~ yet 
in Equity, he wag refpo_nfible for the Value of the Land aliened; :but ! , 

now the Heir is made liable at Law (a) for the Value of the Aifets (aJ.;By Stat. 

he has aliened. Per Lord Chan., Maccle.ljield, Hil. 1721. in Cajli Jv~[~~4~ 
Coleman and lVinch, I Wlil. Rep. 777·. ; ;', fill. 5· 

20. Lord Macclesfield denied it to be a Rule, ,that lZ:l all Ca~s ,t~e pe:~ 
[anal Efiate is applicable in Eafe of the real Eilate; for h~ faI.d, It {hal~ 
not be fa applied, if thereby the Payment of any . Legacy wIll p~ pre-
vented, much le[s where it ';Vill ,deprive the Widow of her, Bona Para- < ' , 

phernalia (b). Mich. 1721. 'Iippif1g and '1'ipping, .I Will. Rep,: 730, 73 r. Jh) S.6decree,d 

'21. In all Cafes where there is a Meafurin,g Cail:, between an ~xe- f! t~~tt:ft 
cutor and an Heir, the latter !hall in EquIty hav~ the Preference. Puckering and 

Per Macclesfield C. Trin. IT~3. in Cafa Edwards and Lady Warwick, 1°04on, t4e 
. . fame Term. 

2 Wtll. Rep. J 76. ., ,,' I' "'. 'i . 

22. 1. s. feifed in Fee as Heir of the l,\ftother's rv.t;o;ther, d~vifes 
the Lands to Truflees, In Tri!J~ to pay feveral Annuities, and the 
Refidue to go to 'J. S.'s right Heirs of his Motper's ,Side Jor ever; 
The Heir of the Mother's Mother's Side is intitled t6 the E{late, and 
Surplus of the Profits, after the, Annuities paid. Eajl. 1723, Harris. . 
and Bijhop if Lincoln (r), 2 Will. Rep. 135. !,; (c) ride P. 

23. " As touching all fuch worldly Eilate as Opd has bleffed me thisC~f~mor~ 
" with, I difpofe of the fame, a,s, follows ,= Imprimis, I wUI that all fully abridg'J, 
(' my juji Debts be paid and latisjied." , It was argued, that) it is a ge-
neral Preface to make a general Difpofition of his real aI?d perfonal 
Efiate, as ls~entionetl after in the Wilt; t~at it is an independent 
Claufe, and means only an Intention of a ,general Difpofition. He, 
after deviCes hi~ Freehold and Copyhold Efi:ate to h,s Son and his 
Heirs when he comes to twenty-bhe, ~paying hi~ Wife IOC!?~ a Year 
for her, Dower in the mean Time! ~fter i 00 7. per Annum to his 
Wife for Dower; the ~efi: of the Profits, to, :be put out for the Be-
nefit of all his Cbildreri; but made no Provifion for Debts. It was 
infi.fied, that if a Man devifes Lands after Debts paid, that is a Charge; 
but decreed, that this was not a Charge of Debts upon the real Efiate. 
<IrilZ. 9 Geo. I. 1723, Barton ahd Wilcocks, Vill. Abr. Tit. Charge, (D) 
Ca. 19. . , . 

24. y. S. begins his Will thus :;,As to my ;Worldly Eflaie I diJPqft 
''!f the Jame as follows: After my Debts and Legacies paid; and then 
he gives {evetal Legacies to his Daughters; ar1~ then fay~, after all mj 
Legacies paid, I give the R:Jidue of my perjonal Eflate to my onlj 
Son; then he devifeq his Fee-fimple Lands ;tb his Son and his Heirs; 
and if his Son ipo?ld di<; without IiTue in t,~e Life-time of, any of his 
Daughters, he d~vl[ed h:s real Eftate to hIS D.aught~rs; ai1~ ordered 
Intereft to be pUld by hIS Executors for the Daughters PortlOhs; and 
made his Son and D. Executors. There is Olit Of t~~ perfonal Eftate a 
Sufficiency to pay the greateft Part, tho' not all d,le Daughters Portions. 
Lord Chan. Macclesjied [aid, As plain Words are ~teceJIary t'o diJitiherit 
an Heir, fo Words equally plain are reqztijite to chcirge the EJlate 0/ aJl 

Heir; for a Charo-e, fo far as the Value of it amounts to, is, pro tanto, 
a Difinherifon. His Lordfhip obferved, that it was material that the 
Intereft of the Daughters Portions ,was ordered to be paid by the Exe
cutors, without mentioningthe Heir, and that here waS not fuch a De.;. 
ficiency of the perjonal AlTets as to leave the Daughters defiitute; for 
whic? Reafon he. decreed tl:<:: real Ei1ate not liable (d). 'Irin. 172 3, (d) Tf in tl:i.1 

DaVIS and Gardmer, 2 Wtll. Rep. 187' Cafe there had 
been a want 

of Aff'ets for the Payment of the Tellator's Debts, it feerns the Lands would have beeri chatged therewirhp 

b, Vit:tue of the Words, .After mJ Debts (wd Legariu paid J give, &c.~So if the Teftator had owed a 
Ddn, 

• 
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Debt, for which his real and Leafehold EfiaJes were mortgaged, Equity would, in this Cafe, have charged a11_ 
this Debt on the real Eftate, in order to have inlarged ,the Fund for the Payment of the Legacies (a) as well 
as Debts. Ibid. 190. by way of Note. (a) ride the Cafe of Sir Barkham Ryder and Sir Charles " 
Trager, z Jf/ill. Rep.' ~ '.l,'r;(, 

25. Defendant waS Executor and Devifee of the real Ellate of 'M.,. 
The Bill was to be paid 30 I., which Plaintiff had lent to M. \'either i 

out of the perfonal Efi:ate, if fufficient, or if not, then cut of the 
real Eftate; for this Reafon, becaufe upon lending· if the Money tlir 
~itle Deeds oj' the real Eflatewere put into the Hands oj the Plaintiff:' 
and it was indorjed upon them, that it '[('as agreed that the De.eds 'i.t'ere 

,.- fa depojited as a Security jor the Payment of Jo much Money. And 

JUd. 286. 
Angell and 
Brown, S. P. 

. the Court declared the r6tl Efi:ate, in this Cafe, charged with the· faid I 

Debt. Hil. 1723, Atkilljon and Swift, Vin. Abr. Tit. Charge, (D) 
Ca. 20. 

26. If a l\1an dies indebted by Bond, in which he h2;S bound him
felf and his Heirs, and leaves real and perfonal Affets, of each enough 
to pay the Bond, and the Obligee, as he has an EleCtion to come llpon 
the real Affets, does accordingly fue the Heir, and recovers the Debt 
againil: him; yet the Heir !hall recover back the Money againft the 
Executor out of the perfenal Efi:ate. 'Lord Macclesfield's Opinion, 
Trill. 1723. 2 Will. Rep. 1 75. 

27. It is a pofitive Rule, that where there is any Doubt on the 
Proofs, a Will will not beeftabli!hed againft an Heir without a Trial 
at Law. .Hi!. 10 Geo. 1. Dawjon and Chutir, 2 Mod. Gifts in Law 
and Eq. 90. 

,28. Upon a Bill brought by a Devifee of Lands againft the Heir 
to perpetuate the Evidence of the Will, the Heiranfwer'd and put 
the Plaintiff to his Proof, and the Fleir crofs-examined one of the Wit
lld/es; yet the Heir fhall have his Coil:s, but it may be reafonable 
that he (bould not have Cofts where he examined Witneifes of his 
own. Per Lord Chan. King, 'Trin. 17Z5. Bidulph and Bidulph, 
2 Will. Rep. 285. 

29. Lands were devifed by Will for Payment of Debts. The Heir 
at Law was a Creditor, and oppofed the Will as to Part of the Lands 
devifed for Payment of Debts, and which the Teftator had no Power 
to devife; yet he was not by this excluded from being let into the 
Refidue of the Fund given by the Tefi:ator for Payment of Debts. ' 
Per Lord Chan. King, 'Frin. 1727' Deg and Deg, 2 Will. Rep. 418. 

30. Altho' a real Ejlate is made liable to Debts, yet it !hall only 
come in Aid oj the perflnal, and the perjrmal foall be jiljl applied 
apart. J 727. Nokes and Darby, Vin. Abr. Tit. Executors, (Z) 
Ca. 53. 

3 r. The r~al Efiate is exprefsly charged with the Payment of Debts, 
and the perfonal Efl:ate is' given to tbe Executrix; adjudged, tbat the 
Executrix takes not the perfonal Eitate to her own U[e, but as Exe

Il) Pengelly B. cutrix; and that it {hall be applied to difcharge the real E{late, in 
[aid: that if Favour of the Heir at Law (b). The Decree was direCted to be of 
~~~Jlf: :~rtfo, the Su rp~us of, the perfonal Efi:ate afre~ the. Legacies paid. I-lil. 2 

(l·r the like Geo. 2. tn Scac, Lucey and Bromley, Fztz-Gzb. Rep. 4 I, 42. 
- hadbee1Z'addcd, 

it might have given fome Cau[e of Doubt. but little Strefs was laid on the Manner of creating her Exe
cutrix. Ibid. 

gl(~f~:~~H 1.3
d
2 : REceres na:us or

f 
{thaEfus l(c)bmay haveRthe .PderfonMal Efi:ate ap

and Fmu P. P Ie 10 xoneratlOn 0 t e rea; at not a emam er an; for the 
Ga. ' firft comes to difcharge the Efl:ate which defcended to him, or was 

given him by the fame Perfon 'who owned both real and per[onal 
Efrate; but in the other Cafe the RemainQer Man is a Stranger, and 
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Heir. 
does not claim the Efl:ate from the :hlme Perron who owned the 
perfonal Efrate. j'\1icb. 1730. Evel)'n and E"Je/yn, Seleel Cajes in 
Chan. 80. 

, 33. Where it is faid, that a Decree is equal to a Judgment, or to 
be paid next thereto, this mufr be intended only out of the perfonal 
Efl:ate; for a Decree for a Debt does not bind the real Efl:ate, aCting 
only in Perjonam, not z'n Rent; and the Remedy upon 3 Decree to 
aft~a: the Land, is only for a Contempt, whereupon the Party pro
ceeds to a Sequefrration; and if the Defendant dies, leaving no perfo
nal Efrate, the real Efrate in Fee will not be affeCted in the Hands of 
the Heir. Per his Honour, '1rin. 1731. in CaJit Bligh et al' and 
Earl of Darnley, 2 Will. Rep. 621. 

34. Mortgagor died, and after his Death Part of his Eftate was 
fettled by a private ACt of Parliament, in Trufrees, as a Fund to pay 
all his Debts; his Heir difpofing of that Fund, his perfonal Efrate is 
liable to his Father's Debts. Cited per Cur', as Sir John Napier's Cafe. . 
_But where no Fund came to the Heir for Payment of Debts, as 
where Tenant for Life made a Mortgage by Virtue of a Power, and 
upon Affignment thel eof his Heir, being the next in Remainder in Tail, 
covenanted to pay the Money, and tile Father died, and then the Son 
died, B. the nex:: in Remainder, tball not charge the Son's perfonal 
Eftate with Payment in Eafe of the real, becau1e the Land was the 
original Debtor, and mufi: continue fo, there being nothing fubfrituted 
in its Place, qS in Sir John Napier'S Cafe there was. Hil. 173 I. 

~OI 

Evelyn and Evelyn, 2 Will. Rep. 59 6 (a). (a), ~o in the 

35. A. covenants for himjelf and his Heirs, that he will purchafe ~~~~~J\~ut 
Lands and fettle the fame on himfl!f for Life, Remainder to his Wzfe P. 664-. 

for Life, Remainder to his firjf, &c. Son, Remainder to himfelf in Fee. 
Equity will compel the Executor to layout the Money, tho' the Heir 
is both Debtor and Creditor. Mich. 1733. Lechmere and Lord Car-
lijle, 3 Will. Rep. 224. • 

36. ']. S. devifed Lands to Trufiees and their Heirs, In Trtfil for 
A. Son of B. (who was Heir at Law of ']. S.) for Life, and after, 
In Trufl for the fidt, &c. Son of the Body of A. and the Heirs Male 
of the Body of every fuch Son. And for want of fuch Hfue, then for 
all and every other Son and Sons, refpeCtively and fucceffively for their 
Lives, CSc. if any fuch iliould be; and for want of fuch Hfue, then 
In Trufl for the firft and every Son of C. with like Remainders to 
D. and for want of fuch Hfue, then In 'Trull for the firft, ESc. 
Sal} of E. with like Remainders to the Heirs Male of the Body of 
every fuch Son of the [fid E. and for Default of fuch Iifue, then 
In 'Trujl for his own right Heirs for ever. Provided, that none, &e. 
to whom the Efrates are limited iliall be in aCtual PofTeffion of 
the Rents, ESc. until fhey (hall refpeCtively attain the Age of twenty
one; and that in the mean Time the Trufrees ihould make fuch 
Allowance thereout fot; Maintenance as they iliall think fuitable. 
And then he wills, that the Overplus of fuch Rents and Profits 
do go to filch Perfon as ihall be intitled unto, and come to the 
aCtual Poffeffion of the Eftate, &c. A. died in the Life-time of 
'J. S. without IfTue; B. had no other Son but A. and no other Re
mainder Man was in E!!e at ']. S.'s Death but a Son of E. This 
was held firft at the Rolls, and afterwards by Lord Talbot, to be 
an executory Devife. And Lord Chancellor held, that 'till Some
body is in EJ!e to take under the executory DeviCe, the Rents and 
Profits mull: be looked upon as a Rdidue undifpofed of, and confe-
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quently muil: defcend upon the Heir at Law; the Cafe being the fame, 
where the whole legal Eil:ate is given to the Truil:ees, and but Part of 
the Tru!l: difpofed of, as in this Cafe, anp where but Part of the 
legal E!l:ate is given away, and fo the Refidue, undifpofed of, de
fcends upon the Heir.-In this Cafe ']. S. had devifed to B. (his 
Heir at Law) another Eil:ate; and then it was objeCted, that he 
could never be fuppofed to have intended B. this Surplus; and cited 
Chan. Cafes 196. North and Crompton. But his LordJhip anfwered, 
that in this Cafe the Heir does not take by Rea[on of the Tefiator's 
Intent, but the Law throws it upon him; and wherever the Tefiator 
has not difpo[ed, (be his Intent that the Heir ihould take or not take) 
yet {btl he ihall take, for Somebody muil: take, and none ~eing ap-

(a) And his pointed by the Tefiator, the Law tprows it upon the Heir (a). 
?ordjhip faid, Mich. 173,1. Hopkins and Hopkins, Cafes in Chan. 'Temp. Lord 'Talbot 
It was fo held I 

by Lord King 44, 52. 
in the Cafe of' 37. By Marriage Articles 400 I. was. to be veil:ed in A. and B. In 
La:t::ertjo7bd'Truft, but neither of them to be anfwerable for the other; B. re-
an eymoNt. . d 1 hId R' c· d b ,,{U" d celve t)e woe, an gave a ecelpt lor It, an y vv ntmg un er 

his Hand and Seal declared that A. had received none of it. B. dies 
intefiate, without ever placing ~ut the 400 I. His Honour decreed 
this a Specialty Debt, but to affect the Executor only,' and not the 
Heir, he not being bound,. nor the faid Declaration extending to him. 
Lord Chan. 'Talbot aHirmed the Decree, faying, that this (without all 
Doubt) was a Debt by Specialty. Trin. 1735. Gilford and Manley, 
Cafls in Eq. 'Temp. Talbot, 109, 110. 

38. Tefiator deviJes, as to all his worldly Eflate, that his Debts be 
paid within a Year after his DeceaJe, and then devifes his real EJlate 
to TruJlees for a Term, In 'Trufl for his Wife for Life, Remainder to his 
Sons jitccdJively in 'fail Male, and gives feveral Legacies. Per Lord 
Chan. 'Talbot: The real Eftate is chargeable with the Debts in Cafe 

. the perfonal Efiate be deficient. 'Trin. 1735. Hatton apd Nichol, 
Cafes in Eq. Temp., 'falbot I 10. 

39. ']. S. the Uncle, [eifed in Fee of a Cujlomary Efiate at C. in 
Cumberland, and of a Freehold Eil:ate at 'T. in the fame County, 
mortgaged his Eftate at C. to Defendant for 130 I. and took his Bond 
for the Money. ']. S. afterwards made his Will, and devifed his 
Freehold Efiate to Defendant, and, after feveral Legacies, gave all the 
reft of his Goods and Chattels, and perfonal Efiate, to Defendant, 
and made him fole Executor. A. Nephew and Heir of ']. S. 
brought his Bill againft Defendant to redeem the mortgaged Premiifes, 
and to have the Benefit of the perfonal Eftate in Exoneration of the 
real; and the fingle ~fiion was, Whether Plaintiff, as Heir, was 
intitled to the Benefit of the 130 I. Bond given by Defendant to the 
Teftator; for, if this Bond was extinguilhed by making the Obligor 
Executor and refiduary Legatee, Defendant had not fufficient Affets 
to [atisfy the Mortgage? But Lord Chan. Hardwicke held, that in 
Equity the Heir was intitled to the perfonal Efiate in Exoneration of 
the real, and fo is a Cufiomary Heir or Hares faClus; and this is in 
Favour of the Inheritance, to preferve it intire. It is al[o clear that 
the Obligee, by making the Obligor Executor, at Law extinguiihes 
the Debt, tho' in the Cafe of an Adminifirator it is otherwife, that 
being only a Sufpenfion of it fo long as the Adminiftration continues. 
But in Equity, where an Obligor is made Executor or refiduary Le
gatee, the Bond is confidered as Money received by him, and is Affets 
to fatisfy Debts and Legacies, if the other Part of the perfona! Eftat.e. 
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is deficient. In the Cafe of Brown and Selwyn, an Obligor was made 
Executor and one of the refiduary Legatees; and yet the Bond in 
the Houfe of Lords was held not to be extingui(hed, but that his 
Fellow refiduary Legatee {bould come in for a Share of it; and if the 
Law is fo in the Cafe of a refiduary Legatee, much more in the Cafe 
of an Heir at Law, who is always intitlcd to draw out the perfonal 
Eil:ate in Difcharge of the real. What fruck with me at firfr, was 
that the Heir frood in the Ancefror's Place, and therefore could not 
have the Benefit of the per ronal Eftate againfl the Tefiator's own 
Gift; but fo does a refiduary Legatee as to the perfonal Eft-ate; and 
as an Heir at Law is to have the Preference before a Legatee, the 
Plaintiff is intitled to have the Benefit of this Bond as Affets in the 
Hands of the Executor; and therefore decreed an Account of what 
was due upon the Mortgage, and of what Defendant had received, or 
might without his Default have received outof the Rents and Profits; 
that .an Account {bould be taken of the perfonal Efrate of the Teft;l
tor come to Defendant's Hands; and alfo of his Debts, Funeral 
Charges and Legacies; and the perfonal Eftate to be applied in a 
Courfe of Adminiftration; that the 130 I. be brought into the Ac
count of the Tefrator's perfonal Efl:ate, and if any Thing remain after 
Payment of other Debts, Funeral Expences and Legacies, the Refidue 
to be employed in SatisfaCtion of the Mortgage; and if that proves 
fufficient to difcharge the Mortgage, Defendant to reconvey at Plain
tiff's Expence; but if the Refidue does not prove fufficient, then 
upon Plaintiff's paying the Refidue, Defendant to reconvey, and in 
Default of Payment, Plaintiff's Bill to be difmiffed with Cojis. Mich. 
II Geo. 2. Fox and Fox, MS. Rep. 

40. Teftator feifed in Fee of a Farm called Hills Tenement, and of 
another called Bowry Hays, in Tail, by Will devifes as follows, viz. 
As to all my worldly Goods, I will all that Tenement called Hills Tene
ment to my Wife Joan for' her Life, and after her Deceaje then to my 
Son Robert, and his Heirs for ever. Item, I give to myftcond Son 
Henry 1501. to be paid when Robert Jhal! come into PqjJejJion . . Item, I 
give to my Daughter Mary ISO 1. to be paid 'in twelve Months at and 
upon the Time that my Son Robert fhall come to and enjoy the Pre
miJ!es above-mentioned; and in Cale my Son Robert die before my Wife 
Joan, my Son Henry coming into PqJJ'ejJiOlZ and Jitrviving his laid Mo
ther, Jhall pay to my Daughter Mary 200 1. Item, all the rejf and 
Refldue of my Goods and, Chattels I give to my Wife Joan, whom I 
appoint Jole Executrix of this my lqfl Will and T ejiament. Robert and 
Henry died in the Life-time of Joan. Upon Joan's Death Hemy 
the Son of Henry the younger Brother, enters on the PremiUts. 
Mary brings her Bill againft him to have her Legacy of T 50 I. or 200 I. 
out of the Land, according to the Directions of the Will; but, upon 
.Confideration, Plaintiff's Counfel thought proper to waive their De
mand of the laft Legacy, and to infifr rather upon the fidl:. The 
Majer of the Rolls took this to be a Charge on the real Eil:ate in the 
Hands of the Heir, and decreed that the Efiate {bould be fold, and the 
1·50 I. paid to the Plaintiff, with Intereft. At the Rolls, 4 Nov. 1738. 
Miles and Leigh. Affirmed on, Appeal to Lord Chancellor 27 July 
1739. Vin .. Abr. Tit. Charge, (15) Ca. 21. 

4I. It is now a .fottled Point in Courts of &J.uity, that if Lands be 
fettled, or a Term of Years created on Truil: to raife Portions for 
Daughters, to be paid at twenty-one or Marriage, and the Daughter 
dies' before the Time of Payment) the Portion {hall not go to the Ex-
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ecutor or Adminifirator of the Daughter, but fink in the Eftate for 
the Benefit of the Heir. Per Lord Chan. Hardwicke, Eajl. 13 Geo. 
\2. in Cajit Harvey and Ajlon, Comyns's Rep. 74 2 • 

4 2 . 'J. S. by his Will gave to A. his e1de!! Son an Annuity of 100 I. 
per ·Annum for Life, and thereby t~ok ~otrce of an ~nnuity of 200 I. 
per Annum limited by Deed to A. s WIfe for her JOlnture, and then 
charged all his real Efiate for the Payment of thefe Annuities; and 
then he fays, I do hereby give, direct, limit and ~ppoint unto B. my 

Jecond Son the Manor of H. &c. in jlriC! Settlement, Remainder to C. 
my third Son in It'ke Manner; and then devife~ to h~s So~ B. all his 
other Eftates real and perfonal whatfoever, to hIm, hIs. HeIrs, Execu
tors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, for ever. And farther, my Will is, 
and I do hereby dz'reEl that my Jaid Son B. jhall pay all fitch Debts as I 
flallowe at the Time of my Death, and all Legacies bequeathed by this 
my Will; and then bequeaths to his Son N. and his other younger 
Children, 20001. apiece. J. S. died feifed of no other real Eftate but 
the Manor of H. only; and the principal QQ.eftion was, Whether the 
Efi:ate devifed in fhia Settlement was fubjeCt to the Payment of the 
younger Childrens Portions? And Mr. Juftice Parker, who fat for 
Lord Chan, Harwicke, was of Opinion, That this real Eftate was 
chargeable with the Payment of thefe Portions. Thefe Portions are for 
the Benefit of younger Children, and younger Children are confidered 
as Creditors in a Court of Equity. Now in the Cafe of Creditors it 
has been held, that where a Teftator. in the Beginning of his Will 
declares that he is difpofing of all his worldly Eftate, and then gives a 
Direction that his Debts !hall be paid, the Debts thereby become 
chargeable on the real Eftate as well as the perfonal; and as to an Ob
jeCtion, that J. S. had ufed proper Words to charge his real Eftate with 
Payment of the Annuities of 1001. and 2'001. but had not in relation 
to thefe Portions, and that therefore his Intent was not the fame; 
his Lordjhip (aid, that Objection was not conclufive, for a Teftator 
may ufe expre[s Words of charging in one Part of his WilJ, and may 
create a Charge by Implication in another Part of it; and as to the 
Objection that J. S. had made a different Fund for Payment of his 
Legacies out of the Refidue of his real Eftate, which he gave to B. 
his Lordjhip faid, that if the FaCt was fo, that there was any fuch 
Refidue, the Argument would be good, but that there was no fuch 
Refidue in Fact. And decreed accordingly. E'!ft. 1740. Webb and 
Webb, Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 86. 

43. " As to my 'I'emporal Eflate wherewith God hath bleJ1ed me, I 
" give and d~!pqft thereqf as followeth: Firft, I will that all m)' Debts 
« be jujUy paid 1.RJhich I jhall at my Death ewe or jtand indebted in to 
"any Perjon or Petjons 1.vhatflever; a{{o, I de"Jije all my Eflate in G. 
" to A. B." And this was all the real Eflate the Teflator had. And 
per Lord Keep. Wright: This will create a Charge on the real Efiate 

{a) This Cafe for Payment of Debts. Mich. 1706 (a). Bowdler and Smith, Prec. 
is ~i/placed in £n Chan. 264. 
~mt of 44. If any particular Legacy, as an Roife, or 500 L in Momy, or 

lme. any Part only of the perJOnal Eflate, be bequeathed to an Executor, fuch 
particular Legacy, not be£ng cajf upon h£m by the Law only, !hall not 
come in Aid in Cafe of a Deficiency, but he £hall be cbargeable only 

\b) And fo is z'n reJpeCf of the Surplus. cajt upon h£m by the Law. 9 Ann (b). in the 
thIS Cafe. Cafe of Hall and Brooker, Gilb. Eq. Rep. 73. 

(B) [[tOere 
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(B) ~btrt tbt mO:b~ ll}titS of, tilt ~Obl' art 
onlp a Defignatio per[onx. 

1. I N Marriage Articles there was a Limitation to A. for Life, :! Will. Rep, 
without Impeachment of Wajle, and then to the UJe of the Heirs ~~oi. ~b~:~ 

Male of the BOdy of A. to be begotten, and oj the ,Heirs Male of the £.q. 387. 

Body ~f foch Heirs Male. The firft Words (Heirs Male) are only Ga. 7· S. C. 

a Defcription of the Perfons who are to take, "'oiz. the jirft and other' 
Sons, and the fubfequent Words denote what Efiate they were to 
take, viz. to the Heirs Male of their Bodies. 5 Feb. 17 I 9. ~revor 
and 'Trevor, Pin. Abr. Tit. :f1Ji/e, (C) Ca. I. , ., 

2. Heirs Male mnft be intended Heirs Male oj the Body. Per 
Lord Chan. Macclesfield, EajI. 1722. in the Cafe of Dawes and , . . 
Ferrers (a), 2 Will. Rep. I, 3. (a) Yz~e P. 

3. J. S. on the Marriage of B. with M. his Niece, by Marriage Ca. 

Articles agreed that he would, at the 'rime if his Death; leave, devifo 
JJr otherwffe convey Lands and Tenements of the yeatly Value of 301. 
to the Heirs of the Body of M. his Niece by her foid Hufoand, and 
to their Heirs; provided, that if there jhould be more than one 
Child of the Marriage, then J. S. Jhould be at Liberty to diJPofe of 
this 30 1. per Annum to fuch of the Children of M. as he jhould think 
/it; and in the Beginning of the Articles it was faid to be for the 
better Advancement of B. and his intended Wife, and the 1jJue if the 
Marriage. J. S. died; B. and his Wife were living, and had feven 
Children) and demanded for the Children the 30 I. per Annum, with 
the Arrears thereof from 'J. S.'s Death. Objected, That the 30 l. per 
Annum is to be left to the Heirs of the Body of M. by B. & nemo 
eft Hares Viventis, fo that this 30 I. per Annum is not to commence 
'till after M.'s Death, at which Time all her Children may be dead, 
confequently it is uncertain whether ilie will then have any Heir of her' 
Body by B. or who will be that Heir. But per Lord Chan. King, 
The Court of Equity has a much greater Latitude in the ConftruCtion 
of Articles than in the ConftruCtion of Limitations of Efiates. Thus 
in the Cafe of (h) Marriage Articles to fettle Lands on the HuJband and (h) ".ide 
7 .. /;/" j h' L' R . d 1 H" 11K l ,,{" h . 13 d' I Wzll. Rep. 
rr t.Je or t elr Ives, emam er to tlJe ezrs J.Yla e 0 t ezr 0 us, Bale andColea 

it {baH be underftood to have been intended the firfl and evefy otDer man. 

Son; fo here the Words (Heirs of the Body of the Niece by her Hzlj-
band) iliall be conftrued Children, and the rather becaufe it is juft 
afterwards and to their Heirs; whereas if there be a Son of the Mar..; 
riage, it mu!l: be his Heirs alone that mu!l: take; and tho' in Cafe 
there had been Daughters only, the Words (their Heirs) had been 
proper; yet here are Sons, and it cannot be intended that the Provifion 
was for Daughters only, when not fo expreffed; and the Provifo that 
referves a Power to J. S. if he thought fit to give Preference to any 
of the Children before the reft, !hews, that all the Children were to 
take, unlefs 'J. S. £bould think proper to interpofe and make an Ap ... 
pointment of the 301. per Annum to anyone of the Children; and 
eut the Preamble to the Articles was, that the !!!zte jhould be advanced 
as well as the Hufoand and Wife; for which Rea[on all the Children 
of B. by M. that were born at the Time of J. S.'s Death, ought to 
take this 30 I. per Annum, and are intitled to the Arrears from the 
Death of 'J. S. Hil. 1725' 'lhr;mas and Bennet, 2 Will. Rep. 341. 
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(C) ~ttt ann ~~tcuto:+ 

I. A By Will fubjeCled 80th his real mid pe~fonal Eflate to the Payment 
• of his Debts. Decreed that the HeIr ihould pay the Debt by 

fuch a Time, aT in Default thereof the real Eftate to be [old, and 
Liberty given to the Heir to fue for the perf anal Eftate. 23 Feb. 
1705. Stydolph and Langham, Vine Abr. Tit. Heir, (U) Ca. 16. 

2. If an Heir is forced to pa y a Debt of his Ancefior, he {hall 
recover againft the Executor as far as perfonal AfTets come to the 
Executor~s Hands. Vide Hil. 2 Geo. Lucy and Bromley, in Scac') 
Fitz-Gibb. Rep. 41. 

Vide 2 Will, 3. If a Vendee of Lands of Inheritance dies before all the Purchafe Mo-
1?ep.291. ney is paid, the Vendor may come againft the Executor for the Money, 

tho' the Heir is to have the Benefit of the Purchafe. Per Lord Chan. 
King, Trin. I I Geo. I. in the Cafe of Coppin and Coppin, SeleCf Cafes 
in Chan. 30. 

in the princi- 4. So if the Vendee, after Payment of the Purchafe Money, dies, 
fa! Cafe the leaving an Executor, and the Vendor is Heir at Law, yet the Vendor 
~:e);:1o~n will have the Refidue of the Purchafe Money againft the Executor, 
Heir and ixe- tho' it be fa much -for his Benefit. Per Lord Chan. King, ibid. 
tutor to the 
"Fender, and therefore his Lordjhip decreed the Refidue of the Purchafe Money to him, and not to the Le .. 
gate~s. I6id. z8, 30.-ride 2 Will. Rrp. z91. --.. 
-( ) S lk - 5· If a Mortgagor borrows Money, tho' there be no (a) Covenant 

a a . 450'·. l D d . h' E h b 
I Vern. 436. tnt.1e Mortgage ee to pay tt, yet IS xecutor as een decreed 
-Pree. in to pay the Money, in Difcharge of the Land defcended to the Heir. 
~t~~6~: Heir Per Lord Chan. King, in the Cafe of BlaJh and Hyham, Eajl. 1728. 
Iof the Mort- 2 Will. Rep. 453, 455. -
gagor fhaU 
have the per[onall!:ft-ate applied in the firft Place to pay off th~ Mortgage, tho' .no CO'lJenant in tbe Mortgage 
Derd for the Payment of it .. and tho' the perfonal Eflate is de'lJijed away by the Mortgagor to his Relations. 
<.Trin. 1696. Meynell and Howard.-And it was {aid, that Sir Edward Moor had made fuch a Mortgage* 
a.nd afterwards rllijed a '.Term in other Land! for Payment of his Debts, and the Mortgage Money was held to 
be a Debt payable out of that Truft. Ibid. , 

6. If one mortgages Lands and dies, his perfonal Efiate {hall go in 
Bafe of the real; but if A. feifed in Fee mortgages his Land, leaving 
B. his Son and Heir, and B. dies, leaving C. his Heir, B.'s per{onal 
Efiate ihall not be applied to pay this Mortgage, becau[e it was not 
B.'s Debt. So) tho' the Mortgage be transferred in B:s Time, and B. 
covenants to pay the Money, yet the Debt not being originally the 
Debt of B. his Covenant is only a Sutety, and the Land the original 
Debtor, which C. ihall therefore take cum onere. Per Lord Chan. 
King, Lord Chief Jufiice Raymond, and the Majler of the Rolls, Hz'l. 

(b) Should be 1731. Evelyn and Evelyn, 2 Will. Rep. 596 (b). 
~64-. 

(D) tJDf an itnplitb ann ftfulttng 3t'tuil: fo~ 
tbe 115tntfit of tIle ~ttr. 

I.] s. by his Will gives to his Son, the Plaintiff, certain Lands. 
• he paying 1001. to the TeJlator's Wife, (the Defendant); and 

LIll the reft and Rejidzte of his real EJlate he devifeth to his Wife and 
her Heirs, to the Intent to pay all his Debts and Legacies; he further 
devifeth, tbat if his Son hp.d a }}fi71d he fhould exchange Lands of the 
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Value of 1001. per Annum 'With the r eJlator's 'Fife for other Lands not 
exceedt"ng tha,t yearly Value, and appointed two Perjons to jettle the 
Matter between them; provided, that if the Wife thought fit, foe Jhould 

, live in the Capital Mejjiiage durt"ng her Life; and ~ade his Wife his Ex
ecutrix, and died. Evidence was produced for the Defendant (which 
t-he Lord Chancellor allowed to be read) to {hew that the Tdl:ator's 
Intent was that his Son !bould have no more than what was exprefsly 
given him; and that the Reafon of giving his Wife fa hmch was, 
becaufe that the Devifor talking with the Witnefs about the Settle
ment of his Affairs, and telling him, he defigned his Heir (the Plain
tiff) the fame Lands which. are given him by the Will; and that he 
-did defign other Lands for his younger Son; whereupon the Witnefs 
faid, that that would be a Means to fet the two Sons at Difference, 
and therefore he had better give them to the Defendant, and depend 
upon her Generofity to the younger Son; which he then did ap
prove of, and faid he would do. The Heir's Bill was to have what 
was over and above paying the Debts and Legacies, which was 2000 I. 
For Plaintiff it was [aid, that in all Cafes where Lands are given to 
a Man for any particular Purpofe, when that Purpofe is fatisfied, the 
Truft {hall refult to the Benefit of the Heir at Law. And Sir 'Ihomas 
Powis cited a Cafe, which was, A Man devifed Lands tb his Execu
tors for Payment of Debts, and that it (bould be fold and turned into 
Money; yet the Heir at Law exhibited his Bill and prayed, that nO 
more might be fold than would pay the Debts, . and that he might 
have the Overplus; and it was accordingly decreed at the Rolls, and 
.after affirmed in "this Court. On the other Side was cited North v. 
Crompton, I Chan. Ca. 196 (a). Lord Chancel/or: This would at ~aw (a) I rol.A~"": 
certainly have been a Difinheritance of the Heir. Now the ~eftion Efj. 27 2 , 

is, Whether this is not an implied Trull: for the Benefit of the Heir? Ca. 3~ 
lIere would have been an implied Truft for the Benefit of the Heir, 
after the particular Purpofe fatisfied, if that Implication had not 
been deftroyed; but it is deftroyed, as appears from the Will itfeIf. 
Firft; He hath exprefsly given LaQds to the Son; which is a much 
ftronger Cafe than if he had only given a RFht. Secondly, He has 
appointed an Exchange to be made, and that is with a moil: critical 
ExaCtnefs, which is 100 I. per Annum for i 00 I. per Annum, and no 
more, and appointed two Perfons to fettle it. N ow can it be ima-
gined that he would be fa nicely exact upon the Exchange, if he 
defigned him to have 100 I. per An?zum back again; for there appears 
to be theValue of 2000 I. over and above paying the Debts and Lega;.. 
cies: So that thereby the Implication js defi:royed by the other Part 
of the Will. But there have been other Matters read, which ftill 
make it much plainer; which, i think, may be read to explain any 
Implication; altho' it is a general Rule, That Matter dehors ought 
rJzot to be averred. And it was accordingly decreed. Ril. 6 Ann. 
Dockjey v: DocijeJ (b), MS. Rep. . . . , . (b) ride P. 

2. Devlfe of a Rent ... charge to hIS \Vlfe for 11:J1rteen rears~ In 'Truft Ca. 

neverthe/efs for Payment if Debts and Legacies; and then he gives h!'s 
Wife other Lands -in Augmetttation of her Jo-inture. The Surplus ~f 
the Rent-charge, after Debts and Legacies .paid, is Itot a benejic£al7'tujt 
for the Wife, but a refultt'ng'rruji to the Heir. May 25, 17 I 2. Wj'ch 
and Packington, Vin~ Abr. Tit. 'rru)l, (E) Ca. 18. 

3· Devife of perjonal Eflate for Payment if DebtS and Legacies, 
and the Overplus to be difpofed of as the Tefiator !bould by Codicil 
direct; and f~rther devifed Part of his real E)late to' be fold for Pay
ment of partzcular, Debts, and the Rejidtte as he £hould by Codz'cil 

direCt. 



Heir. 
direCt. 'Ihen by Codicil he direCts that the Overplus of filch real E}late 
jhal! go to his Executors for Performance of his Will, and then adds, 
" I hope I have made a fufftcient Provifian for Performance of my 
" Will, and if there be any Overplus of my perjonal Eflate after full . 
" Performance, I give it to J. S." Adjudged that the "Surplus of 
fuch real Efiate £hall go to ']. S. and not refult to the Heir. Mar. 
1 I, 1717, 'Iyrwith and 'Irattman, Fin. Abr. Tit. 'TruJl, (E) Ca. 20. 

'Yhere a De- 4. ']. S. being feifed in Fee of Lands, deviJed the fame to his Wife, 
ylfe 0Tf Latlnds and ta her Heirs and Allz'uns for e'l.Jer, to be fold to pa l1 his Debts and 
IS to ru ees .• ~'o / 
and their Legades in Azd of hzs perJonal Eftate. But the perflnal Eftate being 
Heirs, for fufficient to difcharge all his Debts and Legacies, and the real Eftate 
i;:b:en:n~f not being fold, the Court was of Opinion, That where Lands are 
l.egic~es, devifed ut jupra, and the Lands are not fold, for that the perfonal 
~le~e 1S

T 
a ~- Eftate is fufficient to difcharge the whole Debts and Legacies, 'tis 

lU tang rUl' •• T ft· h D 'fc C h H' L h for the Heir, plainly an ImplIed ru In t e eVl ee J.or t e elr at aw, and e 
a.nd he may is in titled to come into this Court to have a Reconveyance, and an 
properly come f h P fi H'l G B . d V' 71,.,. d into Court Account 0 t e ro tS. 1 • I I eo. uggms an .L ates, 2 .LY.lO • 

and offer to Cafes iF1 Law and Eq. 122. 
p"ly the Debts . 
and Legacies, and pray a Conveyance of the whole Eflate to him, for the Devifees are only Truftees for 
Tetlator, to pay his Debts and Legacies. Roper and Radcliff, in Dom. Proc', 2 Mod. Cafes in Law and 
E'l' '71.-" -This is a Privilege which has always been allowed in Equity to a reJiduary Legatee, for if he 
(:omes into Court and tenders what will be fufficient to difcharge all Debts "and Legacies, or prays that [0 
much of the Lands, and no mQre, may be fold, than what will raife Money to difcharge them, this is always 
4l«reed in his Favour. Ihia. . 

Cafes Temp. 
'i:lllbfll 78. 

5. A Devife to A. upon ./pedal 'l'rufi and Confidence, that he Jl'ould 
pay all the 're/lator's juft Debts, is a refulting Truil: to the Heir, 
after Debts paid. Mar. I I, 1727. Kiricke and Branjhey, Fin. Abr. 
Tit. 'frtijl, (E) in a Note to Ca. 18. 

6. Teftator gave all his Lands, &c. to his Sifter H. and her He';rs, 
In Truft neverthelefs to jell for the be)l Price foe can for Payment of 
his Debts and Legacies, and gives a Legacy of 500 I. to the Plaintiff 
his Heir at Law, and then devifes, that after his Debts and Legacies 
paid and fubjeCl: to the fame, his Sifter H. iliould have the Refidue of 
his perfonal Eftate. Decreed that the Surplus Money arifing fi'om 
the Sale of the Land £hould be looked upon as perfonal Efiate, and 
go to H. and that there was no refulting Truft. Eofl. 8 Geo. 2. 

Mallabar and Mallabar, MS. Notes. 

Vide Tit. ~rutl, P. 

(E) mllbat fi)all bt ~rrtt~ in tbe J)anb$ of tbt 
(a) Truftofa ~ttt (a). 
Surplus, where" 
Lands are devifed for Payment of Debts, & c. if it he a rejlllting T"orufl to the Heir, and is not dc'Vijea away, 
is Affit.I hy Difcent in the Hands oj' the Heir, upon the Statute of Frauds. Per Pratt C. J. in the Cafe of 
Roper and Rmlclijfe, 2 Mod. Cafes in Law and Eq. 190' 

By the 29 1. IF Cejluy que 'I'ruj/ of an Inheritance binds himfelf and his Heirs 
Car. 2. c. 3. in a Bond, this Truft is not A(fets to the Heir, tho' fince 
flO. If any queftioned in Lord Chan. Hide's Time; but clearly the Trufi: of a 
~!u; ~:ll die Leafe for Years, is Affets to charge an Execlltor in Equity. Attorney 
leaving a General 
Truft in Fee-
fimple to defcend to his Heirs, fuch Trull /hall be Allets by Defcent, and the Heir /hall be chargeable with 
the Obligation of his Anc:eltor, as if the Efiate in Land had defcended to him.--f. I t. provided, t,'lc;t 
no Heir, that fuall be chargeable by reafon of any Ellate ~r Tn~lt made Ajfets by this Law, fhall, by rf3"for: 
of any Plea, Confeffion of the Attion, or fuffering Judgment by Nient dedin, or other Matter, be chargeable 
to pay the Condemnation out of hili own Eftate, but Execution fuall be fued of the whole Eftate (c. m«oe 

4 Aflet." 
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1 t~ " . ! 

General and Sands, .Eafl. 21 Car. 2. £n Scac', 2 Freem. Rep. 13I. /[:"(S, 1 

Ca. 157. ..-::,')k f ',.,11 
[oever it lilal! 

come after the Writ purchafed, in the fama Man~et as by the CQmmon Law, where the Heir pleading a tI,,," 

Plea, Judgment is prayed againft him thereupon. ' 

2. Mortgagor and Mortgagee; the Mortgagor died, and the Heir of 
the Mortgagor and Mortgagee join in a Sale of thore Lands. ~Cer(', 
Whether the Money that comes to the Hands of the Heir by this 
Sale, (hall be AKets to charge him in Equity? And by Finch Lord 
Keeper, it iliall not, no more than he frall be charged at Law 
after Alienation bona fide. Hil. 1673. Anon. 1 Freem. Rep. 303. 
Ca. 369' 

3. A rerm z"s aJligned In Truft for the Hufoand for Life, ahd then 
to Trufiees for raijing an Annuity for the Wife, and then to the Heirs 
Male qf the Hujband, begotten on that Wife. The Hufuand died, 
and then the Wife. And Lord Chancellor held, that if this had been 
a Limitation of an Efiate at Law, the Father taking an Ei1ate for 
Life, the Limitation over to the Heirs Male of his Body would have 
made an Efiate-tail executed z'n the Father, and the Hez'rs Male qf his 
Body would ha'Vc taken by Defcent; but being a rrujl of a 'Term, 
altho' the Father did take ail Eftate for Life, yet the Heir Male takeS 
by Purchqft, and is not AKets. 'I'rz'n. 7 Ann. Anon. MS. Rep. 

4. It was infifted in the Cafe of Helley.and Helley, .'i'rin. 7 Ann, 
that a Trufi of a Copyhold cannot be AfTets in the Hands of the 
Heir, becau[e the Copyhold hfelf cannot be Aftets; and therefore that 
"being a privilt!ged Eftate, the Truft will follow the Nature of it, and 
will not be AtTets. But by Lord Chancellor, A Surrender to one and 
his Heirs, In Truft for another and his Heirs, breaks the Cufiom ; 
he faid, if a" Copyholder " in Borough Englz'jh furrenders In Truft for 
himfelf and his Heirs, the Truft goes to the Heirs at Law; therefore, 
he took it, that the Truft in the Hands of the Heir is AKets. MS. 
Rep. 

5. The Equity of Redemption of a mortgaged Term is Affets to 
pay jimple contraCt Debts. Per Lord Chan. Macclesfield, in the Cafe 
of Coleman and Winch, Hil. 1721. I Will. Rep. 775 .. 

" 6. A. being feifed of the Truft of an Advowfon in Orofs in Fee; 
dies indebted by Specialty, &c. The Creditors bring a Bill againft 
the Heir a,t. Law' and the Trufiees of the ~dowfbn, and pray a SJle 
of the Advowfon. Lord Chancellor held; that the Advowfon waa 
Affets, and decreed it to be fold, &c. He held that it Was a Rule, that 
all Lands, Tenements; and Hereditaments, were extendable; and that 
an Advowfon was' fo in" the Cafe of the King, he cited Sir William 
'JONes 24. An Advowfon was a Thing valuable, and lay in Tenure, 
and might be held in Knight Service, &c. He referred to Fleta and 
Br£tton. 23d of March following the Dectee was affirmed in Dom. 
Proc'. "Eyres C. J. of C. ,B. Pr£ce J. and, Comyns B. attended) 
and being afked their Opinion, Whether an Advow[on in Grofs was 
AKets in fuch Cafe at Law (a), declared it was; and the Houie did (a) If an AdA 
not divide. Mich. 1730. Robinf'on and 'Tong, Vin. Abr. Tit. Anets vowAfo~ be . ':J C 'JJ ' 'not Ij ets at 
P. 145. Ca. 28. See 3 fIlill." Rep. 40 1. Law, EqUity 
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will not m2ke 
it [0, becaufe that would be to ~ltc.r the Law~ By Lord Cl7an(C//~r in S. <;:, Ibid, 
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Heir. 

(F) mLtfjete unteaCouablt laatgatns art ob~ 
tainetJ from ~etrs, tn lbbat ctaCes tbtl' att 
ttltebtb. 

t. A 's Father was Tenant for Life, Remainder to A. in Tail, Re-
• mainder over. A. having incurred his Father's Difpleafilfe, 

was adviled by B. (the Defendant) who had been an Attorney, and 
who pretended great Friendlhip for him. And after A.'s Father had 
been reconciled to him, and A. being in Debt, and the Father 
vffering to give him 1000 /. for this Reverfion, he was diffuaded by 
B. from accepting the Father's Offer, B. declaring that this was no 
valuable Confideration. But in about a Year afterwards, when A:s 
Father was ancient andjickly, and in a very declin.ing Life, B. bought 
this Reverfion of A. for 1050 I. when tbe Eftate was worth ISO /. 

per Annum; and A. at this Time was thirty-four Years of Age, and 
hali a Child about ten Years old, who was inheritable to the Intail; 
and A. levied a Fine of this Revedion to B. About two Years after, 
A.'s Father died, and upon A.'s Bill to fet afide this Conveyance, he, 
in order to gain an Injunction, by the Direction of the Court {uffered 
a Recovery, and declared the Ures of it to the two fehior Six Clerks, 

ibid.3 U . fubjetl to the Order of the Court. And Lord Chan. Cowper di
B.is Lmlfoip retled A. to be relieved on Payment of Principal, In,ereft, and full 
;:~~n~~d his Co~s; but his L.ordjh£p fai?, he meant liberal Cofis. EaJl. 1716. 
Opinion for T wijletrilZ and Grijjith, I Wtll. Rep. 3 10. 
Relief chiefly 
upon the Cafe of Berney and Pitt, 2 Perno 14. where the Plaintiff's Father was Tenant for Life of a con'; 
ftderable Eftate, Remainder in Tail to the Plaintiff, Remainder ever, and the Defendant lent Plaintiff the two fe
veral Sums of 1000 I. and 10001. upon which Plaintiff gave two Judgm~nts of 5000 l apiece defeazanced. each 
of them to pay 5000 I. in Cafe the Plaintiff fhould furvive his Father, and to pay Intereft for the fame; but if 
he lhould die in the Life-time of his Father, then the Principle was to be loft. This Caufe was heard 33 Car; 
2. by Lord Nottingham, who denied Relief; and after that the then Plaintiff had been conftrained to pay the 
Money, <TJi~. 5390 I. upon the Decree; yet upon the Rehearing, Hil. 2 Jae_ 2. Lord Jefferey! did relic\'e; 
declaring, that thefe Bargains were con'up! and fraudulent, and tended to the Defuuaion of Heirs fent to Town 
for their Education, and to the utter Ruin of Families; and that the Relief of the Court ought to be extended 
to meet with fuch corrupt Bargain!! and unconfcionable PraEtices. And accordingly Lord Cowper, in the pre
rent Cafe, faid, this al(o was in the Cafe of an Heir, and who was the lees upon his Guard with B. as he 
pretended nothing to him but Friendlhip, by encouraging him to leave his Father's Houfe, and diifuading 
him from felling the Reverfion to his Father for 1000 I. which was but 50 I. lefs, and that a Year before. 
That the Reafon inducing Lord Jeffereys's Decree, was, (probably) to difcourage a growlngPraaice of devouring 
an Heir on a Confidence on Lord Nottingham's Deere.; but Lord Jtjfereys's Decr:ee ftanding, fuewed, that 
everyone thollght the fame very juil:; and that there was therefore no Attempt in Parliament to rever(e it. 
And his Lord}bip f.,.id, he faw no Inconvenience in the Objection, that at this Rate an Heir, without Difficulty. 
could not fell a Reverfion; for this might force an Heir to go home and fubmit to his Father, or to bite OR 

the Bridle, and indure fotne Hardlhips; and, in the mean Time, he might grow wifer, and be reclaimed. 
ibid. 313, 

2. A . . feventy-two Years of Age, conveyea Lands of 40 I. a Year 
for an Annuity for his Life of 20 I. a Year; A. lived but two Years 
after. The Conveyance was fet afide upon a Bill brought by the 
Heir at Law, it appearing that A. was weak, and eanly to be im
pofed upon. At the Rolls, Mich. 1723. CJarkfon and Hanway et ai', 
2 Will. Rep. 203. 

3. J. S. was Tenant for Life, Remainder to A. in Tail, Remainder 
to 1. S. in Fee, of an Efiate computed worth 7000/. A. at thirty 
Years of Age, in the Life-time of 1. S. articled to fell the Eftate for 
3300 I. when he £hould come into Poifeffion of it, and to have Inte
rell: for the fame from the Time of the Articles to the Time of his 
coming in Po[effion. J. S. died within two Years, fo that the In-

I -" --- tereft 



Heir. 
tere{\: amounted to little. A. on his coming into Poffemon~ com ... 
pleated his Agreement, and brings a Bill. to be relieved. Infifi~d for 
the Purchafer, That there was a great DIfference between defeatlOg an 
Agreement, and carrying it into Execution. And Raymond and Gil ... 
bert, Lord Commiffioners, were of the fame Opinion, and faid, that 
had the Bargain been to pay fo much down in Ready Money, it would 
undoubtedly have been good, otherwife there is an End of all Sales 
of Re.verfions; and that this is the fame as buying the Reverfion fat 
prefent Money, and will be confidered as fa much Money put out at 
Intere{\: by himfelf, and the fame as if he had received it, and imme .. 
diately lent it to the Vendor at Intereft; that the Intereft might have 
run to the Value of the Eftate, tho' it has happened otherwife, which 
was a Chance on both Sides; and that it is not confiftent with Com
mon Senfe, that a prefent Agreement £h~uld be varied by futurt 
Accidents; that it mnft be confidered as it is in itfelf, without any 
Thing extrinfick, that Bargains for Sales of reverjionary Eflates by 
Heirs art never Jet ajide but on account of Prodigality; that nothing 
of that appeared in the prefent Cafe, but the reverfe, for it appeared that 
both the Father and Son were in bad Circumftances. Eaft. II Geo. 
Dews and Brandt, SeleO Cafls in Chan. 7, S.-But had the Bargain 
been to pay down 3300/. when he ihould come into Poffeffion, this 
would not have really been a Purchafc of the Reverfion, but of an 
Eftate in Poffeffion, as the Payment and PoiTeffion would he at the 
fame Time; and in that Cafe, on account of the great Over-value, 
Chancery would relieve. Per Lord Commiffiooers RaymQnd end 
Gilbert, ibid. in S. C •. 
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CAP. LI. 
~ppotbttatton. 

1. I F a Ship be in the River '['hames, and Money be laid out there, 
!either in repairing, fitting out, new rigging, or Apparel of the 
Ship, this is no Charge upon the Ship; but the Perfon thus em

ployed, or who finds thefe Nti:ceffaries, muil: refort to the Owner thereof 
for Payment. And in -.f.uch a Cafe, in a Suit in the Admiralty to 
condemn the Ship for Nonpayment of the Money, the Courts of Law 
will grant a Prohibition; and therefore if the Owner, after Money thus 
laid out, mortgages the Ship, tho' it be to one who has Notice that 
the Money was fa laid out and not paid, yet fuch Mortgagee is well 
intitled, without being liable) to any of the Money thus laid out for 
the Benefit of the Ship as aforefaid, and the Ship is, not liable for this 

(a) No more Money (a). Decreed at the Rolls, and {eemed admitted by the Coun-
than a Car- r h h S'd iT' ' 6' TIT k·.r; 'd ,J;O 
penter, laying lei ~n t e ot er 1 e. :Lrz:z. 17 2 '. nat 1nJ on an BernautjJ,on, 
out Money in 2 ,WlII: Rep. 367. But If thIS be done at Sea, where no 'Treaty 
thfe Bunilding or ContraC! can be made: with the -Owner; and the MaJler employs 
o an oife, P r d W k h Sh' , , 'h has a Lien any erlon to a or on t e Ip, or to new fIg or repaIl' t e 
upon t~e fame, this, for NecefJity, and Encouragement of 'Trade; is' aLien upon 

fiHp~~ethm ref.- the Ship, and in fuch Cafe the Mafier, by the Maritime Law, is al .. 
.. ~ ereo , h h h' "r 'J 

tho' by the lowed to Hypot ecate t e SIp. 1(/1. 
Law of Hol-
land he has; but this not being the Law of England, fuch Carpenter muft refort to thafe who employed 
him? or to the Owner of the Haufe, for his Money. [['id. 

C A p~ 
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J. ST A T. I Ann. c. 10. If any Jewifo Parent, in order to 
the compelling his Protefrant Child to change his Religion, 
{hall refu[e to allow fuch- Child a fitting Maintenance [uita

ble to the Ability of [uch Parent, and the Age and Education of [uch 
Child, upon Complaint it {hall be lawful for the Lord Chancellor, &c. 
to make fuchOrder for the Maintenance of fuch Protefiant Child as 
he thall think fit. 

2~ A Jew had a Daughter who· turned Protefiant; the Jew had a 
very confiderable perfonal Efrate, and died, leaving feveral Legacies to 
Charities, and gave his perf anal Efiate from his Daughter to his Ex
ecutor. She petitioned Lord Chan. Parker for a Maintenance upon 
the above Statute. ObjeCted, That this Cafe was not within the ACt. 
Firft, That this Child is above forty Years old, and fa the Care of 
her Education over. Secondly, That (be is married, and not now to 
be called a Child, but to be provided for by her Hutband, Thirdly, 
That the Parent being dead, he could not be faid to have refzfled, &c. 
and fa the Power given by the Act at an End. But his Lordjhip [aid, 
he ftrongly inclined to think this Cafe ta be within the Ad, far the 

~I) 

feveral Rea[ons (a) mentioned in the Margin; and that paffibly there (a) Firil: For 

Charities given by the Jew's Will may be under fome fecret Truft for that the Peti-; 

the Child if the- ihould turn Jew; wherefore he direCled, that it be ~onCl~ is a 

inquired into by the Mafter (b). fIil. 17 I 8. Vincent and Barmandez, c~~~ ~; a 
1 Will. Rep. 524.. 'JewiJh Pa-

rent, tho' the 
Parent be dead. Su!,pofe the Child 'of:a Jew· turns Protefiant, and the Jew Parent by Will gives his Eftate 
to Truftees, upon a feeret Trufi that if the Child turns Je'W the Child {ball have the Eftate, and not other
wife; as this would be clearly within the Mifchief; fo everyone muil: willi it to be within the Meaning of the 
Act. It is not faid the Complaint {ball be againil: the Father; that would take this Cafe out of the ACt; neither 
is it faid, that the Order fhall be made upon or againil: .the Father; fo that this Cafe fits every W ord m~de 
ufe of by the Legiflature.· Suppofe a Suit or Petition had been exhibited, and the Jew Parent had dled 
pending the Petition, and had given all away from his Proteftant Child, doubtlefs the Complaint might be 
againft the Executor, and the Order likewife againil: the Executor; everyone will allow this to be a hard Cafe, 

'and if the Words--he large enough (as they are) why fhould they not be ·'conflrued to extend to it? As to the 
Rifufal of the Parent, it is not to be intended that ,the Parent the Jew mull: make an actual RifuJal in Words, 
for by -that Conf!:rllction the Statute might eafily be e<vaded and rendered ufelefs. If the Jewifo Father does by 
Will difpofe of all his Eftate from his Child, this. is in Law a Refufal; and unlefs fome other Reafon be 
made appear, it fhall be intended, becaufe the Child was a Proteftant. The Obligations of Nature plead fo 
frrongly ~n Behalf of a Child, that when fuch a Cafe happens, fame great Provocation muil: be ,ruppofed to 
have occafioned it; and if no other Reafon be made appear, this Difference in Religion fhall be mtended the 
Reafon. Per Lord Chancellor. Ibid. 525, 526. ' (b) Tho' this was the 
Opini-on of the Court, it does not appear that on this Petition the Court made any Order; and as nothing 
further is to be traced in this Matter, it is probable the Parties came to fome Agreement. ibid. 5 z6. in 
a Note by the Edi~OI'. 
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Infant. -
C A IJ. LIII. 

3Jntumb~antts •. 
. 

1. W HERE t~ere were Articles, and in them a Covenant to 
. covenant In the Conveyance, that the Lands were free 

from Incumbrances. Lord Chan. Cowper faid, This is 
not a Covenant that the Lands are free, but only that in the Convey
ance he would covenant fo. But in the Cafe of fuch a Covenant, if 
any Incumbrance is difcovered between the Executing the Articles and 
Sealing the Conveyance or Deed of Settlement, where.of the Party had 
no Notice, that IncQmbrance £hall be difcharged, even before the Seal
ing the Deed of Settlement, both as the Concealment is a Fraud, and 
becaufe it would be needlefs to enter into a Covenant, which, before 
entering into, is already known to be broken, but againft all other 
Incumbrances difcovered afterwards, there is the Party's Covenant 

J rol. Ahr. only. Trin. 7 Ann. Vane and Lord Bernard, Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 6. 
E1- 399. Ca. 
3. S. C. bllt 
7101 S. P. 17t'de Tit. ~oltgagc~, P. 

CAP. LI·V. 
:Jnfant. 

(A) ~t't~ tat an 3f·nfant f~ bounl1 or fabouttll in QEqnttp ;
.: ~ntt here of gnotnanrc~, &c. to 31nfaJ1t~. 

(B) mlbat ~ff~ of an 3Jnfant nte goon, lloln or llofnable;
'1(nn luuerc tue )!!laral map tJell1ltc. 

(C) (ltare~ upon tlJe ~tat. 7 Ann. c. 19. fea. I. tubere em 
3lnfant i~ n 1ttllllee. 

(A) ~O1\l fat an jJnfant is bounb or falloUttb 
in equttl' ;-~nll here of ~llOlbanctS) &c. to 
jlnfants. 

I. A Seifed of Freehold and Copyhold Lands, furrenders to the 
• Ufe of his Will, and then devifes to his Wife all his Goods, 

Chattels and Eflate 'lvhatfle'Ver, on Condition to pay his Debts 
and Legacies. On a Bill by the Creditors and Legatees for Sale of the 
Eftate, the perf anal Eftate falling ihort, the Words Goods) &c. with 
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In.faltt. 
the other Citcumfrances of the Cafe, would pafs the Lands; and de
creed a Sale, and the Heir to join when he came of Age; but he being 
an Inja?lt, they gave him a Day to illew Caufe after he came of Age. 
Mich. 169I. Lumley and May et ai', Prec. in Chan. 37. 

2. Lord Burlington having a Kindefs for Lady Barrimore, took 
her, when an Infant, and maintained her; and being feired of Lands, 
fettled them upon her, but kept the Writings himfelf; and frill con
tinued to take the Profits of the Land. Afterwards he made his 
Will, and thereby devifed to herea Portion in Lieu of all other Pro .. 
vifions made to her by the Settlement. Then {he married.-Lord 
Burlington died.-And Lady Barrimore accepts the Portion devifed her. 
The ~efrion was, Whether the Accepting of the Legacy was' a De
vefting of the Inheritance veiled in her? Lord Chancellor aiked, if 
£he was of full Age at the Time {he accepted the Legacy; for, he faid, 
the ~eilion would turn upon that, it being much more advantage
ous to her to have the Inheritance than to eleCt Money in Lieu thereof, 
for Money may be difpofed of by her Hufuand. The Lord Burling
ton cannot deveft the Inheritance given to the Lady Barrimore, by 
devifing to her a greater Value in full Satisfaction of all Provifions, 
yet her Acceptance of this Devife is a tacit Contrad, and fo a Waiver 
of her Inheritance ex ContraElu. 'Irin. 7 Ann. Franklin and Barri
more. 

3' Bill to have a Difcovery of Defendant's Title to Lands in B. 
mortgaged to Plaintiff, and to have an Account of the Rents and 
Profits thereof, &c. The Cafe was, the Defendant's Father having 
Occaflon to borrow 300 t. the Defendant was employed by his Fa
ther to folidt Plaintiff to lend that Sum upon a Mortgage of th~ 
Lands in B. which the Father made Affidavit of that he was feifed 
in Fee, and that the Lands were free from Incumbrances. The De
fendant, being then about the Age of twenty Years, did carry a 
Feoffment in Fee, and Fine of the Lands of Defendant's Father to 
Plaintiff's Counfel, and the Title was approved of, and the Money 
lent, and a Mortgage made to Plaintiff; and the Defendant was a 
WitneJs to the Execution of the Mortgage Deed, and alfo to the P ay
ment if the Money. Defendant's Father) after Defendant came of full 
Age, took 100 I. more upon the fame Mortgage, and the Defendant 
was privy to that 'IrarifaElion, but not a WitneJs to the Deed or Pay;.. 
ment of the Money. Defendant, by his Anfwer, fays, that at the Time 
f!! making the original Mortgage h~ had heard the Lands 'were fettled 
'upon him alter his Fatheris Death~ but had never Jeen the Settlement; 
and after his Father's 'Death he refl1fed to pay the Mortgage, and 
claims the Lantis as Remainder Man in '['ail, by Virtue if a Settle
'ment by his Grandfather upon the Marriage qf his Father, &c. And 
Cowper C. faid, That if an Inlant, having a Remainder upon an Efiate 
for Life, be a Witnefs to a Mortgage made by Tenant for Life, he 
did not think this would bind the Infant, becaufe, if he was made a 

:; Party to- the Deed and fealed it, yet that would not bind him; and 
. that that was a much fironger Cafe; yet his Lordjhip was of Opinion 

in this Cafe, that the Defendant was, liable and ought to make Satis
faCtion to the l\!Iortgagee, becaufe at the Time of this TranfaCtion he 
was very near being of full Age, and folicited the Plaintiff to lend 
the Money, and produced this Feoffment in Fee to his Father (which 
appe~rs now to be forged) and was principally concerned all along in 
the Fraud, when he knew at the fame Time, ashe admits by hi'S 
An [wer that his Fath€r was but Tenant for Life, with Remainder 
to himfelf. If an lrifant is old and cunning enough to contrive and 
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Infant. 
carryon a Fraud, his Lordfhip thought in Equity he ought, to make 

(a) This Cafe Scztis/a{lion for jt. Decreed accord'. Mich. 1 Geo. (a) Watts and 
~s 'p1Zi/i;/aced

f 
Crei'wdl, Villa Abr. Tit. Enfant, (N) Ca. 24. 

10 OInt 0 J I • 

Time. 4. Bill to have a fpecifick Performance of an Agreement upon thIs 
Cafe. A. during hz"s MiJJOrity, by himjeJj ·and Guardian, enters .into 
Articles with Defendant to lett him a Farm at a certain Rent, esc. 
Defendant enters upon the Farm, and continues the Poffeffion, and pays 
the Rent after A. came of fu1l Age. After that A. conveys the In
heritance to the Plaintiff, and then Defendant quits the Farm, infift
ing that he was only a Tenant at Will, and refufes to accept a Leafe 
or execute a Counterpart, becaufe A. being an In/ant at the 'Time of 
makt"ng the Agreement, was not bound by -it, and therefore Defendant 
ought not. to be bound by it. And Harcourt C. decreed, That the 
Plaintiff lhould execute a Leafe to the Defendant, and the Defendant 
execute a Counterpart of fuch Leafe to the Plaintiff, in Purfuance of 
the Articles; and Defendant· to pay Cofts. 'Trin. 13 Ann. Clayton 
and Ajhdown, Vin. Ar. Tit. Enfant, (G. 4.) Ca. I. 

5. Where there is a Decree Niji CauJa againft an Infant, he may 
on his coming of Age, and before the Decree made abfllute, put in a new 
Anfwer. Mich. 1718. Fountain and Cai12/! et aI', 1 Will. Rep. 504. 

6. Tho' at Law if one actually lends Money to an Infant, even to 
pay for Necef!aries, yet as the Infant in fuch Cafe may -wafte or miJ
apply it, he is therefore not liable according to the Refolution in Salk. 
279. Yet it is otherwife in Equity, for if one lends Money to an 
Infant to pay a Debt for Necejjaries, and he pays the Dept,· here, 
altho' he be not liable at Law, yet he is in Equity, becaufe in this 
Cafe the Lender of the Money fiands' in the Place of the Perfon 

(~) Vide Har- paid (b), 'Viz. the Creditor for NecefTaries, and £ball recover in Equity 
m and Lee. as the other £bould have done at Law. Perhis Honour, 'Trin.17 19. 

Marlow and Pitjield, 2 IVill. Rep. 5 59~ . 
• 7. 600 I. per Annum was allowed DY the Court of Chancery for 

the Maintenance of an Infant out of her Efiate. A Fit of Sicknefs 
coft 143/. extraordinary, which was allowed above her~arter1y 
Maintenance. Per Lord Chancellor, Hil. 1720. Lady Shaftjbury's 
,Cafe, Pree. in Chan. 559. , 

8. An Infant aggrieved by a Decree not bound to fray 'till he is 
of Age, but may apply as foon as he thinks fit to reverfe it; neither 
is he bound to proceed by way of Rehearing or Bill of Review, but 
may impeach the former Decree by an original Bill, in which it wil~ 
be enough for him to fay the Decree was obtained by Fraud and Col
lufion, or that no Day was given him to £bew Caufe againfi it. Held 
per Lord Chan. Macclesfield, Mich. 172 I, in the Cafe of Richmond 
et Ux' and 'Iayleur.-And his LordJbip's Secretary acquainted the 
Court, that Mr. Vernon, in Cafe of an erroneous Decree againil: an 
Infant, ufed always to advife the bringing. of an original Bill to fet it 
afide, but in fuch Bill to alledge JPecially the Errors in the former De
cree. I Will. Rep. 737. 

9. On a Bill to fet afide a Decree againft. an Infant, if the fame be 
not fraudulent, tho' in every RefpeCt not fo equitable, the Court willl 
not fet it afide. Mich. 1721. Richmond et Ux' and 'Tayleur, I Wil~. 
Rep. 734. 

10. In all Decrees againfi Infants, even in the pla£nefl Cafes, a Day 
muft be given to {hew Cau[e when they come of Age. Per LOi'i<S 

Commijjzr.mers, Hil. 1722. 2 Will. Rep. 120. , 

. I I. If an Infant, feifed in Fee, upon a Mllr~Jge with her Guar
dian's Confent, lhould covenant) in Confideration of a Settkment, to 
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Infant. ')17 

convey her Inheritance to her Hufuand, Parker C. [aid, That Equity 
would execute the Agreement, if the Confideration was a competent 
Settlement. Mich. 1724. in Cafo Cannel and Buckle, 2, Wil(. Rep. 244. 

12. In Cafes of Truft Infants are always bound by Decrees of this 
Court; and [0 they are where the Will of the Anceftor is contefied ; 
and there is [carce any Cafe where an Infant has Time to {hew Cau[e 
againft a Decree, but where it is necefliuy he iliould join in a Con
veyance to compleat the Eftate, and where [uch Conveyance is of the 
Inheritance, as in Decrees of Forecloture of Mortgagors, &c. Per 
Cur', Hil. iI, Geo. 1. in the Cafe of Whitchurch and Whitchurch, 
2 Mod. Cafes in Law and Eq. 128. 

13. An Infant made a Contract, with Conftnt of Friends, that In
tereil: Money ihould become Principal, upon Condition that the Credi
tor would not at that 7'ime extend the Lands if the Debtor, and it was 
decreed good. Cited per Lord Chancellor, Mich. I I Geo. 1. as Lady 
Betty Cromwell's Cafe, 2 },{od. Cafes in Law and Eq. 103. 

14. Where an Infant in his Bill by Mifiake of his Agent (or Guar
dian) fubmits to any Thing which will be prejudicial to him) this 
will not be binding, but he will (on paying the Cofis of the Day) be 
allowed to amend. Mich. 1726. Serle and St. Eloy, at the Rolls, 
2 Will. Rep. 386, 387' 

15. An Infant, when Plaintijj: is as much bound, and as little 
privileged, as one of full Age. Per Lord King, Hil. 1728. -in Cajit 
Lord Brook and Lord and Lady Hertford, 2 Will. Rep. 5 I 9. 

16. {a) An Infant's Anfwer by his Guardian cannot be received in (a) An In: 

Evidence againft him, and the true Reafon is, becaufe in Reality it is fant'~ ,1\nfwer 

not the Infant's Anfwer, but the Guardian's, who is [worn, and not dbr hl~ Guar-, 
• . Ian IS not 

the Infant; and the Infant may know nothlOg of the Contents of the Evidence 

Anfwer put in for him by his Guardian, or may be of thofe tender againft him.' 

Years-as not to be able to Judge of it. Per Lord Chan. 'Talbot, Hi!. ~~:~;~s t~~t 
1733. in the Cafe of WrotteJley and Bendijh, 3 Wz'll. Rep. 237. ~worn; and it 

IS only for 
making proper Parties. Cites Carth. 79. And where an Infant is Defendant, the Service of the Su/;pCEna 

'to hear Judgment muft be on the Guardian, and not on the Infant. See I Will. Rep. 643. 'Taylor and Atwood. 
:But where a Defendant puts in an Anfwer to a Bill brought by an Infant who does not reply to it, in fuch Cafe it 
teems the An[wer muft be taken to be true, in regard the Defendant, for want of a Replication, is deprived of 
an Opportunity of examining Witnefi"es to prove his Anfwer; and he ought not to fuffer for fuch Omifiion in the 
Plaintiff. So ruled at the Rolls, with fome Warmth, by Sir J. Jekyll, in the Cafe of 'lhurjlon and Dechair an 
Infant, and Nulton et Ux" 'Irin. 1733, in which Mr. P. Williams was of Connfel, and much oppofed the 
reading of the Anfwer; for that the Plaintiff, heing an In/mtt, could admit ll~thmg. and it might be very mif
chievous, if, by reafon of the Negle~ of the Plaintiff, the Infant's Guardian or Prochein amy, in not putting 
in a Replication to the Anfwer, fuch Anfwer fuould be read, and admitted to be true, tho' never fo detr~~ 
mental to the Infant's Inheritance. Ideo ~u£rt, fays the Editor. Ibid. in " Nil/e. 

17. If an Executor, Adminiflrator or ']'rziflee for an Ilifant, ne
glects to fue within fix Years, the Statute of Limitations {hall bind 
the Infant. Per Lord Chan. 'Ialbot, 'Irin. 1734. Wych and Eajl
India Company, 3 Will. Rep. 309. 

18. In a Foreclofure againft an Infant, tho' the Infant has fix 
Months after he comes of Age to {hew Caufe, &c. yet he cannot 
ravel into the Accounts, nor even redeem, but only {hew any Error 
in the Decree. This Point was clearly laid down by Lord Chan. 
~albot as agreeabl.e to the conftant Prattice (b). Hil. 1734. Mallack (b) rntheCar~ 
and Galton, 3 Wzil. Rep. 352. of Lyne v. ' 

Willis, heard 
at the Rolls 13 May 1730, this was admitted by CounCel Qn both Sides, and alfo per Cur', to be the fettl~d 
Practice. Ihid. • - -

19. An Allowance of Maintenance to a Guardian, ,JIluft be in re
gard to what the Infant then had, and not to what falls in afterwards. 
'Irin. 1735. in Caju Chaplin and Chaplin, 3 Will. Rep. 368. 
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Infant. 

(B) nutl)at ~rts of an jlnfant att gooll, boil) 
or boilJablt ;-Alnll llJUttt tbe t$atOI mar 
bemur. 

I. WHERE an Incroachment of a Water-Courfe was made 
in the Infancy of the Anceftor, who after full Age ac

'fjuiejced under it twenty-one Years, tho' fuch Infancy was urged, 
yet Lord Chan. Cowper took no Notice of it. Hi!. 6 Ann. Guerll)~Y 
and Rodbridges, Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 

2. The Parol ilial1not demur in prior Incumbrances, nor in Trufis 
for Sale, but in Equities of Redemption only. Eajt.7 Ann, in Cane') 

(a) Bill by a Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 66 (a). 
:Bond Creditor 
againfr the Heir and the Executor of the Obligor, to have a Satisfaction of a Debt due upon the Bond 0'1': 

()f perJonal and real Afi'ets. The Heir infifts, that as to him the Parol ought to demur, for that he i.< an 
Infant, and the.BiU feeks to charge his Inheritance, whiclr came to him by Defcent from the Obligor. TIle 
Parol {ball demur until the Defendant comes to his full Ag~, as well in this Court as at Law; which was 1101 

denied by the Attorney General, Connfel pro ~er'. Ordered that the Caufe {bould frand in flatu quo until we 
Infant Heir come to full Age; but as to the other Defendant the Executor, decreed to account and make a 
SatisfaCtion out of the perjimal Aifets as far as they would gO'. Per Kint C. ~frin. 12 Gett. Hazard and 
Dixon, Vin. Ab. Tit. Enfant, (Q.) Ca. 3.-Lands are given to H. and his Heirs for three Lives. A. 
dies, His Heir does not take by Defcent, fo as to have his Age, or to make the Parol demur, but takes as 
Jiecial Occupant; tho' h~d it been in the Cafe or Lands in Fee defcending 011 an Infant, the ParoL{bould have 
demurred in Equity as well as at Law. fJrin. 1735. in CaJu Chaplin and Chaplin, 3 WiIl.lUp. 368. 

3. Cyril Arthington, the Plaintiff's Father, conveyed the Advowfon 
of the Church of Addle in Com' Ebor' to the Defendants, In Truft to 

prefent, upon the firft Vacancy, fuch Son of - Jaclifon as iliould 
be then qualified to take the fame, and in Cafe he (bould have two 
or more Sons qualified, th~n fuch one as the Grantor, his Heirs or 
Affigns ihould by Writing under his or their Hands and Seals nominate 
and appoint; and in Cafe Mr. Jackfon {bould not have any Son of an 
Age capable of being prefented, then Upon Truft to prefent fach 
Perfon as the Grantor, his Heirs or Affigns fhould by like Writing 
under rus or their Hands, and Seals nominate and' appoint, fo that fuch 
Nominee {hall become bound in a Sum, to be approv.ed of by the 
Trufiees for his Refignation when 1\1r. Jackfln fhall hav.e a Son capa
ble of a Prefentation; and in Default of fuch Nomination by the 
Grantor and his Affigns, that the Trufrees ilioQld prefent a Perfon of 
tbeir own Chufing, under fuch RefrriClions as afordaid. The Grantor 
died, leaving the Plaintiff his Son and Heir, an Infant of fix Months 
old; then the Living becomes vacant, and the eldefi Son of Mr. '1ack
fin being but fourteen Years· of Age, the Guardian of the Plaintiff took 
him in his Arms and guided his Pen in making his Mark, and feaiing 
a Writing, whereby one Hitch was nominated and appointed to th~ 
Trufiees in order to be prefented by them to the Living. The Truftec:s 
iuppofing the Plaintiff as an lnfwt, unable to make fuch Appoint
ment~ refufed to prefent Mr. Hitch, and prefented another Perfon; 
upon which the Plaintiff' brought his Bill againfi the Trufiees to have 
them execute their Truft in prefenting his Nominee, and againft the 
Archbifhop, 'to prevent him from admitting their Prefentee, and to,
compel him to admit Mr. I-litcb. Upon the coming in of the Ao
fwer, the Archbi!hop claiming nothi.ng but as Ordinary, the Plaintiff 
'1ad an InjunC1:ion to reftrain him from admitting the Prefentee of the 
Trufrees, and ,on the Hearing they were decreed to preient l\1r. Hitcb. 
And no,v on a Petition of Rebearing, it was faid for the Defendants, 
that thePrefentation of Clerks, to afhgps for Adnliffion to Church~s 
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Infant. 
is an At\: that requires Judgment an4 Difcreti,);l, which an Infant is 
not Mail:er of; and tho; the Law fuffers them to pre[ent to their own 
Livings, yet it is of Neceffity, becaufc there's nobody dfe to do it; 
and if they could not, then a Lapfe mufl: incur; for a Prefentation to 
a Living being a Thing of no Value, and therefore not to be accounted 
for, a Guardian can-not have it; whereas in the prefent Cafe, if the 
Grantor or his Heirs negled or are incapable of preienting, the Tru~ees 
are exprefsly authorized to prefent, whofe ACt will be c.onfidered 
as the Act of the Infant; fo that no Injury will be done to any Body; 
and tho' in Cafes of evident Neceffity, Equity may fquare it[elf 
by Law, yet where no fuch Neceffity appears, Reafon and Commoll 
Senfe ought to prevail; from whence it was inferred that the Nomi
nation being an ACt requiring Difcretion and Judgment, was void, and 
the Truftees in titled to prefent their own Clerk.-Befides, in Support 
of the Reafon of the Thing, it was argued, that by the whole Tenor of 
the Deed Judgment and Difcretion in the Perron who was to name a 
Clerk to the Truil:ees, was required, for it was faid, in Cafe Jackjon had 
two Sons qualified; now an Infant could not on any reafonable Ground 
prefer one to the other; an Infant could not ,take Care that the Perfon 
in the prefent Cafe ihould refign at a proper Time.-It was infiftl::d 
that an Infant could not make any Appointment at all j that if the Cafe 
were fent to be tried at Law, the Jury could not find an Appointment 
to be under his Hana and Seal; and it was confidered as a Power which 
ought to be taken ftriCtly. Blackaille v. Arfcott, in C. B. Eaft. 8 W. 
One Roberts had a. Power to make Leafes. under Hand and Seal, but 
being affiiCled with the Gout, he could not ufe his Hand to write, 
fo he only fealed the Leafes; and tho' it was urged, that Sealing was 
Signing withiB the Statute of Frauds, yet the Court held the Leafe~ 
void, for Power ought to be exaCtly obferved.----Sir Philip York At
torney, and ~albot Solicitor, pro f<ger: If this were a Power, it 
ought to be confrrued r~afonably; yet it is not a bare Power, but an 
equitable Eilate in the Grantor and his Heirs, and gives them an Inte
reft accordingly; which it is unreafonable an Infant iliould lofe. Equity 
determines upon Efrates of her Creation, as the Lawdoes on legal Efiates; 
and if ap Infant may prefent at Law, or nominate upon a legal Right 
of Nomination, why may he not nominate upon an equitable one? 
Infants are in many Ca{;~s permitted to aCt> they may perform a 
Condition, declare the Dfes of .a Fine, and, if the Fine be not rc
verfed during the N onag;E, the Declaration is good, and Equity will 
not afterwards interpofe.-In tha 7 Ann. c. 19. Infant Trufiees of any 
Age may be decreed to con vey) [0 that tho' the legal Age of Di[cretion 
be not 'till fourteen,. yet man:: ACts done before that Time are good. 
If an Infant under the Age of Afient, marries and has Children, no 
Diifent can be' afrerwards. And in the Cafe of Prefentation, as an 
Infant juft born may prefent at Law, fo the Law does not look on it 
as an ACt which requires Difcretion in the Patron, nor inc1eed is it 
requifite; for Infants, being fuppofed to follow the DireCtions of their 
Guardians, may be informed by them who is a prop>er PerCon, or if 
they are not, yet a Prefentation being only a bare Recommendation 
()f a Clerk to the Bithop" and not an Act which gives any Interefl: in 
the Living, and the EiChop being abfolute Judge of the Perfon's Abili
ties, there does not appear any great Reafon why an Infant may not 
make it as well as a PerCon of full Age; and it is not of Neceffity that 
the~T mu~ prefent, for tho' a Lapfe might· infue, yet the Prefentation 
of the Mmor on the the next Vacancy is referved, and nothing di
vefie¢ out d him by the Bilhop's Collation) fo that as to the Infant, 
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I11fant. 
it is the fame whether the Biiliop collates, or the Trufiees :'prefent ; 
wherefore they inferred, Equity ought to be bound to the Law, fince 
the Cafe and Reafon of the Thing is alike, for otherwife the greatefl: 
ConfuCIon and Uncertainty mufi follow.-King Lord Chancellor: 
An Infant of one or two Years old may prefent at Law; then why 
may they not nominate? Does the putting a Mark and Seal to a No
mination require more Difcretion than to a Prefentatiop ? The Guardian 
is fuppofed to find a fit Perfon, and the Bi£hop to confirm his Choice; 
and if this is permitted at Law, why {bould a Court of Equity ad: 
otherwife in equitable Eftates ?-Upon hearing the Caufe, the Court 
decreed for the Plaintiff, but without Cofts; and now the Defendants 
prayed to have their Cofis allowed them, being Truftees, and not 
claiming any Interefi, becaufe a Right of Prefentation is a Thing not 
faleable. Se.d Cur' contra' : . A Prefentation is an Honorary Intereft, 
tho' not .a Pecuniary one; the Owner of it may oblige a Friend or 
Relation; and if Cofis had been given to the Plaintiff, who was op
pofed by his Truftees in the very Point in which the Truftees ought 
to have obeyed him, and efpecially as the Trufiees claimed a Right to 
prefent themfelves, the Decree would not have been unjuft. So the 
Decree was affirmed in all Points. Hil. 6 Geo~ 2. Arthington and 
Coverly etai', MS. Rep. 

4. An Infant'S Deed is not void, but only voidable; for which 
Reafon an Infant cannot plead Non ejl faC!um to his Deed, as a Feme 
Covert may. .said arg' Mich. 1733. in CaJu Nightingale et aI' and 
Ferrers, 3 Will. Rep. 208. 

(C) <!taCt,S upo'n tbt ~tat. 7 Ann. c. 19· fea I.' 
lbbtrt an jlnfant ts a 3I:tufttt. 

I. STAT. 7 Ann. c. 19. Jell. 1. fays, that it {ball. be lawful for any 
Perfon under the Age of twenty-one, by the Direction of the 

Court of Chancery or Exchequer, by an Order made upon hearing all 
Parties on the Petition of the Perfon for whom fuch Infant {ball be feifed 
or polfelfed in Trufi, or of the Mortgagor or Guardian of fuch Infant.. 
or Perron intitl,ed to the Monies fecured upon any Lands wherof any 
Infant £hall be feifed or poffeffed by way of Mortgage, or of the Per
fan intitled to the Redemption, to convey any {uch Lands as the 
Court {hall by Order diretl:; and fuch Conveyance 111a11 be good in 
Law. ' 

2. SeC!. 2. Such Infants being only Truftees or Mortgagees, may 
be compelled by fu<;h Order to make fuch Conveyances in like Manner 
as Truftees or Mortgagees of full Age. 

3. A Petition upon the 7 Ann. c. 19. being exhibited, (etting out the 
Conveyances in Truft to three Perfons, and that fuch an one being the 
Survivor, was dead, and the Eftate in Law devolved upon an Infant, 
who was in Court; the Declaration of Twft was read, and the Confent 
of th~ next Heir at Law to the Infant required; and then an Order 
was made for the Infant by her Guardian to convey over the Truft 
Eftate to the CeJiui que'TruJi, and the Conveyance to be fettled by the 
Mafter. 'Trin. 1709. Anon. in Cam.', Pra. in Chan. 284. Ca. 226. 

4. Upon a Reference to a Mafter, to examine whether an Infant 
was a bare Truftee within the 7 Ann. the Mafier reported, that the 
Father, from whom the Efiate defcended to the lnfan t, had frequently 
acknowledged he was only a bare Trufieet and Proof was read that 

the 
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the Purchafe Money was paid by A. who deviled the Efiate to the 
Petitioner, but the Receipt in Writing had been given to the Infant's 
Father; that the Ce.flui que 'Trufl, and thofe under him, fiad been all 
along in the PofTeffion of the Writings and of the Efiate) which was 
40 s. per Annum, being a Burgage Houfe. Lord Chan. King fclid, he 
was fatisfied that this was but a refulting Trufi, by reafon of the Pay ... 
ment of the Money by A. the Teaator, and it being an Efiate of fmall 
Value, and it being faid that his LOl'dfhip had made a like Order before 
for fuch a Conveyance of a Burgage from A.'s Trufiees, he ~rdered 
that the Infant ihould convey, fince a Decree would coft the Value 
of the Fee-fimple of the Houfe. However, where there is no De
claration of a Truft in Writing, he faid, he would, tor the future; 
leave the Ceflui que 'Trzijl to bring his Bill, and have a Deci"ee againft 
the Infant to convey, becau[e thefe Orders for an Infant Trufiee to 

~21 

convey ought to be in the (a) plaineft Cafes, and not in fuch as afe (a) So ~eld b, 
fubjeCt t? the Difplltes, which Truth, wi~hout Writing, may be liable ~O~~e'l ~~!: of 

to. Trm. 1729, Ex parte Yern071, 2 Wtll. Rep. 549. Goodwyn and 

5. The ACt of the 7 Ann. c. I9. is a remedial Law, and extends Lijlcr; ~ l!0'1J. 
only to Cafes where the Infant is a bare Trufiee originally, and at the ;ll~ht~~:lt, 
Death of the Teftator, not where he is made fo by [ubfequent A~s. Ca. 7-

Per Cur'. Yide 3 Will. Rep. 389' Cites 'Trin. Fae. 1730, at the 
Rolls, Anon. See 4- Cto. 2~ 

. " .. . . .. c.lo.whereby 
Ideots, Lunatlcks, f!j c. or their Committees, by the DIrechon of the Lord Chancellor, tttay affign over their 
q"rujlJ or Mortgagel, and be ordered to make fuc:h Conveyanc:es in like Manner as'Trujlees or Mortgagees of 
fane Memory. • . . 

6. Where Land is gi<1Jen to an In/ant, charged with the Pa)'171ent if 
Money, the Infant is in Equity a Truftee for him to whom the Mo
ney is payable, but he is not within the Stat. 7 Ann. c. 19. becaz!fi! 
he takes an Interejl in the Land; and [0 it is in all Cafes where the 
Infant claims an Interejl. Pe,. King C. 11il. 6 Geo. 2. MS. Rep. 

7. 'J. S. Plaintiff's Father, entered into Articles with 13. fot the 
PurchaJe of a Tenement, which B. covenanted, for himfelf and his 
I-Ieirs, to convey before fuch a Day, and in Confideration thereof 
y. S. covenanted to pay 7051. B. died before any Conveyance was 
made, and the Tenement de[cend~d to C. and D. (two of B.'s Daugh
ters) and E. an Infant, the eldefi Son of F. the third Daughter of 
B. J. S. died, and Plaintiff, as his eldefl: Son and Heir at Law, 
brought this Bill to have the Efl:ate conveyed according to the Di ... 
rections of his Father's Will, upon Payment of ~he Purchafe Money 
by the Exe-cutors therein named, and amicable Anfwers Were put in. 
fubmitting to the DireCtion of th~ Court. The onlyQQ.efiion was.; 
Whether the two Daughters of B. and B. the Heir at Law ot the 
third Daughter, were Tmfiees within the 7 Ann. c. I9. Lord Chan~ 
'Ialbot took this to pe only a, co,ytru[/i<1Je Truit, .and that {uch Truih 
were not within the View of· the faid A~, which does not make Pro~ 
'Vijiom for Infants to con<1Jey in PurJitance -of. the Decrees of this Court; 
but only gi<1Jes Power to make Orders i~ a Summary Way, in Caps tbat 
are originally plain and uncontroverted by the Partt'es; wherefCKe this 
Cafe feeming to" hi~ Lordjhip to be left to the Common Law; as it 
ft:ood before the making of the Act, it was decreed that C. and D~ 
ihould convey immediately, and that a Day ihould be given for E. the 
Infant Heir to {hew Caufe within fix Months, &c. with Liberty to 
the Plaintiff to apply to the Court in Cafe any Precedents ihould te 
found where fuch conjlruCli'1)e Trufts had been held to be within that 
Statute. Micb. 173 5. G~OdWJ1Z and Lifier, 3 Will. Rep. 387. 
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31 uJunetton, 

(A) J1njnttffio!1s, in 1nbat (["rel1 grantel1; - ann bere of 
granting perpetual .3lltiUll(tiOlt~. 

(B) Wbat t1)uU notfle n 15~eacb of an 3!njuttffion. 

(A) jlntunrtion,S, in )bJ)at ~art's granteD; ---
Alnll bett of granttng perpetual jJnjttntttong. 

lucas's Rtp. t. I. CH ANCER Y will not grant a perpetual InjunCtion, tho' 

S
A.nan. Sh: cc·-; the Party has had five VerdiCts in Eiectments at Law, unlefs 
Jnce t IS ale J • • 

of Sherman there be Fraud or Trziji, or [orne Acetdent fell out to gIve 
,and Earl the Court a JurifdiCtion. Per Lord Keeper, 'Irin. 1706, Earl of Bath 
-t>f Bath d Sh . P . C"- 6 it has been an erwin, ree. tn {Jim. 2 I. 
taken that af- 2. A Bill was brought by the Plaintiff as Affignee of th~ Copy of 
t~r ~hree Tri- the Duneiod againft the Defendants, for an InjunCtion to fray them 
;:rp:~~atln- from printing and felling the Dunciad, and to be quieted in the £on
junCtion has joyment of the fole Printing of that Book for fourteen Years, accord .. 
been allowed . h S 8 A d fil' th B'll d Selefl CaftS i~ mg to t G tat. nn. C. 19. an upon mg e 1, .an upon an 
Chan. ] 3. Affidavit that the Plaintiff had purchafed, or legally acqUlred the Copy 
May J 3, of that Book, an InjunCtion was granted NiJi Caup. It was {hewed 
17

2
5, for Cau[e, that the Plaintiff had not fet forth a good Title to the fole 

Printing of this Book, either -in the Bill or in the Affidavit, for he 
, -only fays, that he has purchafed or legally acquired the Copy, but 

does not fay of the Author, or who was the Author; and by the Sta
tute the Author, or the Affignee of the Author, are only intitled to 
the fole Right of Printing the Book, and no other Perfon; and it is 
not fufficient to fay he purchafed or legally acquired the Copy, wikh
out faying he purcha[ed it of the Author. Lord Chan. King allowed 

(a) This Cafe the Caufe, and diffolved the InjunCtion. 'l'rin. 2 Geo. 2, (a) Gilliver and 
~s ;iJjlace; Snaggs.-Afterwards, in the fame Term, an InjunCtion was granted in 
~im~:nt 0 the Cafe of Gay, Author of 'Ihe Sequel of the Beggar's Opera, againft 

the publi£hing and felling that ~ook;'upon a Bill founded upon the Stat. 
S Ann. C. 19. Vine Abr. Tit. Books and Authors, (A) Ca. 4. 

3. A. diverted a Water-Courfe, which put B. to great Expences 
in laying of Sooths, &e.and the Diverfion being a Nuifance to B. 
he brought his ACtion, and an Injunction was decreed upon a Bill 
exhibited for that Purpofe, it b.eing proved that B. did fee the Work 
when it was carrying on, and -connived at it, withoQt !hewing the 
leaft Difagreement, but rather the contrary. Short v. Taylor, in Lord 
Somers's Time, was cited, which was, Short built a fine Houfe; 
?'oylor began to build another; but laid Part of his Foundation upon 
Short's Land. Short, feeing this, did not forbid him, but on the 
contrary very much encouraged it; and when the Houfe was built, 
he brought an ACtion; and "Lord Somers granted an InjunCtion, and 
faid, It wasootjufr andreafona-ble; for, being a Nuifance, every Con~ 

3 ~~~ 
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InjunfliolJ. 
tllJuance is a freih Nuifance, and fo he would be perpetually liable to 
AC1ions, which would be hard, when he was encouraged by the Party 
himfelf. Mich. 8 Ann. (a) Anon. MS. Rep. ~a) ,!,hisCafe 

4. Defendant's Father mortgaged and afterwards fold Land to B. his ~~ ~t~~c~ 
Brother, the Plaintiff, and upon his Death Defendant fet up an old Time. 

Intail created about two hundred Years fince, and got it'1to Polfeffion. 
The Plaintiff brought an EjeCtment, and a VerdiCt palfed for the now 
Defendant upon prnducing an old Inquifition finding the Intail; but 
there was no Deed produced creating this Intail. The Plaintiff at Law 
brought his Bill, fetting forth that the Writings were all in the De-
fendant's Hands, and praying that they might be produced, and that 
the Defendant might not fet up a Title under any Trufi: Term; and 

. decreed by Lord CO'wper, that the Trial (h~mld be upon the mere Right 
in an Ejectment, and that no Truft Term, Mortgage or Leafe, (hall 
be fet up, but that the Defendant iliould make Title only under the 
Intail. Upon fuch Trial it was found again for Defendant; but the 
Judge certifying againfi: the Verdict, a third Trial (after two Verdid:s 
for Defendant) was heard at the Bar of the Exchequer; and after that 
another Trial in B. R. in both which the Verdia: was for the Plaip-
tiff; and now on the Equity referved it was prayed that the Plaintiff 
fl:lould have a perpetual InjunEtion, with Coits. Lord Chan. Parker 
ebferved that the Plaintiff had no Rea[on to complain (as he dici) 
of the Inconvenience that there is no End of Trials in EjeCtment, the 
two fidl: ~ving been found againfl: him; but that the two Trials at 
Bar, by Direction of the Court, being for him, his Lordjhip [aid, he 
did not fee what this Court had been doing, in directing Trials, and , 
ordering Writings to be produced, uniefs it ihould now grant a Ferpe-
tual Injunction, which really, after fo many Trials, feerns to be for the 
Benefit of both Parties; and that the Cafe in its Nature is fuch as not 
to be in titled to any Favour in refpeCt of the Pur-cha[e, the long En-
joyment, and the endeavouring to defeat it by an old Intail of above 
two hundred Years; and that if there'was not the clearefl: Proof ima-
ginable of fuch an Intail (as pollibly there was not) the Jury were in 
the Right not to find it; but as to the Coils in this Court, the Plaintiff 
has had Relief by producing the W riCing, and preventing the Defen-
dant from fetting up any old Terms; and it does not appear that the 
Defendant (the Heir of an antient Family) has fo far miibehaved as 1/;'; 6- : 
that he ought to pay Colls; tho' his Lordjhip [aid, he iliould lofe his fa~s: t~~' thil 

O\vn Cofrs, the Right appearing againfi: him; but the Plaintiff to have Decree w,as 

the. Cofts at ~aw for all the Trials. Mhh. 1720. Leighton and ~~:~~~o:~. 
Lezghton, I Wzll. Rep. 67 I. with fol, 

5. Bill to be quieted in the Enjoyment of the Right of fole Print- Coils, Mard, 

ing Dr. Prideaux's Book called Dire8ions to Church-Wardem; and 17
20

• 

for a perpetual InjunClion againft the Defendant to prevent his Print-
ing and Publiiliing the fame. The Plaintiffs claim the fole Right 
of Printing by Grant of the Copy from the Author, per the Stat. 
8 Ann. The Defendant claims a Title under the original Printer 
of the Book, to whom the Author firfi: delivered the Copy to be 
printed. And per Macclesfield C. the bare Delivery of the Copy 
by the A~thor to be printed, doth not deveft the Right of the Copy 
Qut of ~~e Author, but is only an Authority to the Printer to print 
that EdltlOn, and the Author may afterwards grant the Right of the 
CoPY to another Perfon. And a perpetual Injuntl:ion was granted 
agalOft the Defendant not to print and publiili the [aid Book. Mich. 
9 Geo. Kllaplock :lnd T01ifbn and Curle, . V£n. Aor. Tit. Books and Au-
thors~ (A) Ca, 3. 

6. Plaintiff 



I1tjunBion. 
6. Plaintiff prayed an InjunCtion to fray Defendant's Proceedings 

at Law upon this Cafe. Duke Hamilton brought un Ejectment in his 
own and his Wife's Name, for certain Lands that defcended to the 
Dutchefs during the Coverture, and employed the Defendant Mr. In
c!edon as his Attorney. The Duke died pending the Suit, and the Dut
chefs continued Mr. Incledon Attorney, to profecute the Suit. Mr. In
cledon brought his ACtion for all the Money expended in thatSllit, 
as well in the Duke's Time as in the Dutchefs's, againfi: the Dut
chefs, and recovered a VerdiCt at Law. And Lord Chiif Baron faid, 
That this Bill is not brought to be relieved againfl: the Verdict, but 
againfl: the ACtion. In Actions that found in Damages, if the Party 
makes Defence at Law, he cannot afterwards have Relief in Equity. 
The only ·~fl:ion is, Whether at Law he can recover this againft the· 
Dutchefs? This is proper to be determined at Law, and it has been 
there debated and determined.. \ If the Judge who tried ~he Caufe had 
been mif1:aken in his Opinion, you would have had a new Tria1. 
The Dutchefs has the Benefit of what was done before the Duke's 
Death. We are not now determining the Caufe, but only, Whether 
we thall flop their Proceedings; and, I think, we ought not to flop 
them. All Attorneys Bills are Matters of Account, and the proper· 
Method is ·to have them taxed; and Defendant does not fubmit to 
Account. B. Price went away before the. Court gave their Opi
nions, but told his Brethren, he was of Opinion againfl an InjunCtion. 
B. Montague faid, That if this was the Cafe of a Common Tradef
man, who delivered Goods after the Huiband's Death, be could not 
recover what was due before; or, fuppofe the Dutchefs had never 
employed Mr. Incledon after the Duke's Death, then he could not have 
recovered againft her; and defiring him to go on, is a feparate Con
traCt. This is a Charge all in her own Right, and he having reco
vered more than is confeffed to be due in her Time, he has recovered 
fo much wrongfully, and therefore, in Confcience, ought to flay Ex
ecution. B. Page thought there ought not to be an InjunCtion. It 
is ofcen a good Rule, that when more is recovered than ought to be, 
t~is Court will fray Proceedings at Law. If there has been Dealings 
which cannot be difcovered at the Trial, it is proper for to be exami
ned in a Court of Equity; but here is nothing in this Cafe but what was 
proper for a Defence at Law; but here is no Difpute whether paid or 
received, but only who is chargeable; and this has been determined by 
the Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, and agreed to by the whole 
Court, for otherwife a new Trial would have been granted; and thall 
we condemn their Judgment upon a Motion? As to the ~efiion, 
Whether the is chargeable; Suppofe it had been a Suit upon a Bond 
made to the Dutchefs before Marriage, would that not furvive to her, 
and {he have the Benefit? Then ought not fhe, in Confcience, to 
pay th~ Charges? She by her A{t has made it her Debt; it was com
menced for their joint Benefit. Suppofe the Duke had bought a Piece 
of Silk for a Gown for the Dutchefs, and fent it to the Maker's, muft 
not the pay for the Making before {he can have it, yet it was origi
nally the Duke's Debt? Defendant has fubmitted only to the flating 
of it in his Anfwer. No InjunCtion was granted. Dutch~/s of Ha
milton and Incledon, in Scac', Vin. Abr. Tit. Baron and Feme, (Z) 
Ca. 20. but does not fay what Term and Year. 

7. A Bill of Exchange was drawn upon the Plaintiff at Leghorn, 
which he accepted, but by the Law there, if a Bill be accepted, aQd 
the Drawer fails, and the Acceptor hath not fufficient EffeCls of the 
Drawer in his Hands at the Time of Acceptance, the Acceptance 

I becomes 
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bec'omes void,· And this happening to be the Plaintiff's Cafe; in order' 
todifcharge . himfelffrom this Acceptance, he infiituted a Suit at 
Ltghont, arid his Acceptance was thereupon vacated by a Sentence iri 
that Court. Afterwards the Plaintiff returned to England, and was 
fued here at :Law upon this Bill, and thereupon he exhibited his Bill 
in . this Court for an Injunction and Relief. King Lord Chancellor 
was clearly of Opinion, that this Cau[e was to be determined accord..; 
lng to the local Laws of the Place where the Bill was negotiated; and 
the Plaintiff's Accep'tance:{)f the Bill having' been vacated and declared 
void by- a cdmp~tent JurifdiClion, he thought that Sentence Was con
elu'five, 'and bound the Court of Chancery here. And to this Pur
pore he infrance'tl,· 'the Cafe of one Hutcbil'yon, in 29 of Car~ 2. and 
is mentioned in Show 6. where Hutchinfon having killed a Perron in' 
Spain, was there profecuted, tried and acquitted of the Murder; and 
afterwards returning to England, he was indicted again for the fame 
Mur:der here, to which Indictment he pleaded his Acq~littal in Spain ill 
Bar, and the Plea was allowed to be a good Bar to any Proceedings here. 
And upon the Attorney General's infifiing that the Plaintiff might 
haV'e taken Advantage of this upon a Trial at Law, and therefore not 
relievable in a Court of Equity, the Chancellor declared, thaS if he was 
to .try the eaufe at Law, he would allow the Plaintiff the Benefit of 
this Matter upon the. Trial ; put as other Judges might be of a diffe..: 
rent Opinion, ~e would not put the Plaintiff upon the Difficulty and 
Hazard of a Trial; and he [aid, he remembred a Cafe which came 
before him in the Lord Mayor's Court, when he was Recorder of the 
.city of London, whe,re a ,Mariner .fued in the Admiralty Court for 
'bis Wages, and there being a Senten de againfr him there, he afterwards 
brought his Action in the ~ayor's Court fO,r the fame \Vages,; and 
his Lordlhip, as Recorder, being doubtful whether he ihould allow 
the Defendant to give -the- Sentence in· the Admiralty Court in Evi ... 
dence upon N~n AjJumpjit, aiked the Opinion bf Chief Jufiice Holt, 
who {aid, that' whatever defeated the Promife might be given in Evi~ 
vidence on ·Non A./fumpJit,and that the Senteilce in the Admiralty 
Court would' be _ good Evidence; and in this Cafe a perpetual In
junction- was granted to enjoin the Defendant from fuing upon this 
Bill. In Cane', 22 Nov. 1726; 13utrows and Jemino, MS. Rep. , 

8. In an Injunction the Words pro defe8u Placiti, &c. ai-e in ... 
tended of an iifuable Plea; and the Words Judicium intrare are inJ. 
tended of a· final Judgment; therefore, if the Defendant be an Exe .... 
cutor, and pleads plene Adminijlravit, and the Plaintiff at Law enters 
Judgment de 'bonis'I'eflatoris cum Acciderint, he tnay proceed to a 
Scire Facias .to enquire of Aifets, and enter Judgment thereupon; 
for the Meaning of the InjunCtion is, that the Defendant may proceed 
fo far as that nothing ihall remain but to take out Execution after the 
Injunction is diffolved. Mich. 1732. Vide 3 Will. Rep. 146. 

9. PlaintifFobtained an Injunction on Defendant's praying Time to 
anfwer, but before the Injunction ferved,Defendant's An[wer came ; 
in, and Defendant obtained a Verdier at Law, and fued out a Scire 
Facias on the Judgment quando Ajfets Acciderint; after the Verdict, 
Plaintiff ferved the InjunClion; and OB a Motion td difcharge it abfo
lutely, King C. faid, It is an Abufe of the Procefs of the Court tq 
keep it in a Man's Pocket thus, I mufr difcharge this Injunction, and 
let Plaintiff move for an Injunction on the Merits. Anon. MS. Notes. f<E.ere Term 

10. Plaintiff's Tefrator Cotton, gave Defendant. Catlyn a promiffory and Year, 

Note for 250 I. payable fix Months after Date; Defendant Cat0'ft irt':' 
dorfed it ~o ffoodcock fo.1' ~ So I. and he indorfed it to Miller. (tw~ 
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other Defendants) for 250/. asa .Payment for fomeGoods that Mill~" 
fold him. A Bill was brought [etting forth, that the Note was ob.
tained without any Confideration, to di{cover it, and to hav~ an In .. 
junction. Defendant Catlyn by her, Anfwer fetforth, that Cotton 
courted her Mifirefs, and married her, to his great Advantage; and by 
her good Offices, and for her Affiftance, as a Recornpence for her 
Services, the Day before hemafried he gave her this Note. As to 
her, Lord Chan. 'Ialbot wa~ dearly of· Opinion that this Note was 
in Nature of a Marriage-Brocage Bond, and tho' it was Dot charged 
in the Bill, but came out upon her An[wer, yet as an equitable \:::on
fideration, this Court would have enjoined her from taking any 
Advantage of it. Defendant Miller fets forth, that he fold -WtJod ... 
cock fome Yam at a Market Price for 250 I. and towards Payment he 
indorfed this Note to him; but as it does not appeartbat he had de
livered the Goods, and if the Bill comes before, there is no Harm 
clone him, and that it is .not to be fuppofed that -he would fell his 
Goods at a Market Price, and take a Note of this Kind (wliich had 
been due fix Weeks) without making any Enquiry, and that he actu
ally arrefted the Party without making any Demand upoh him fOf it, 
it feerns plainly to hav€ been indorfed to him on Purpofe to arte1t 
him, and by that Mearn to elude the Equity, it would have been. 
?ttended with in the Hands of the Indorfe.t, but, however, he 
thought there was Reafon enough to continue the Injunction, 'till the 
Hearing of the Caufe. 'Ihe Executors of CottGn v. Cat/pz. et of', r rin. 
9 Geo. 2. MS. Rep. 

1 I. John Duke of Buckingham, in 1720, having made his vVilJ, and 
thereby devifed a Legacy to the Dutchefs, an~ fome other pecuniary 
Legacies, gave the Refidue of his perfonal Eftate to the Defendants the 
Truftees, to be laid out in a Purchafe; of Lands, to be fetded upon the 
Dutchefs, Duke Edmund and Mr. SheJlield, in Remainder one after ano
ther. In 1721 the Plaintiffs brought tht:ir refpeCtive Bills againft the 
Defendants for an Account of the perfonal Efrate, and to have it laid 
out in Purfuance of the Will; and there being forne Lands devifed by 
the Will, to hav€ it proved. Before this Suit the Will was proved in 
common Form in the Ecclefiaftical Court, and the Dutchefs upon her 
An[wer exprefied herfelf well fatisfied with the Will, and acknow .. 
l~dged the Duke had made fuch Will, and fubmitted to have the fe
vera! Trufis contained in it carried into Execution. Upon the coming 
in of the Dutchefs's Anfwer, and the reft of the Defendants, the 
Parties proceeded to prove the Duke's Will; and upon the Hearing of 
the Caufe the Will was declared to be well proved; and in Purfuance 
of the Decree the Dutchefs received her Legacy, and near 70,000 I. 
was laid out in Land, which the Dutchefs has enjoyed ever £Inee the 
Purchafe. In 1735 Duke Edmund died, and the Dutchefs taking out 
Adminiftration to him, appealed againft the Decree to the Houfe of 
Lords, where the Decree was co.nfirmed. And being inclined to dif
pute the Duke's Will, !he now applied to the Spiritual Court, and 
cited the Executors of Duke John to prove hi$ Will: there per 'I'efies ; 
whereupon Mr. Shejjield moved this Court for an IPjunCtion to fray 
her Proceedings in the Ecclefiafiical Court; and it was alledged fOf 
the Dutchefs, . againft the InjunCtion, th"t the C~ufe here was clofed 
by the Decree; that no fuch InjunCtion therefore could be granted, 
becau[e there was no Suit before the Court; that the Decree of this 
Court, declaring the Will of Duke John to be vvell proved, could be 
ao Impediment to the Proceedings of the Dutchefs, which were only 
to try the EffeCt of the Will as to the perfonal Eftate, over which 
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this Court had no Jurifdittion; that the Validity of the Probate only 
Wa'S in ~efiion, which this Court could not determine; that the 
Anfwers in the'fdhrier CauCes; and the Oecrees therein, Were founded 
bIlly .on a Prefumption that the Probate 'Was g?od; that if the Dut
ehefs had difcovered any hew Light, that might help to dearoy that 
Prefumption, it 'Was highly re~fonable that fhe fil0uld. have an O~
pOI'tunity to enquire into it, which file could do onl¥ In. the Ecc1eh:" 
-aftical Court; and therefore, as after a Decree confirmed In the Houfe 
of Lords, a Bill of Review with Supplemental l\1attermay be proper1 
if any Thing new arifes, that may vary the former Decree; fo this 
Suit inftituted in the Eccldhfiical Court was as l1=:ufonablc, it not 
being pomble to bring any fuch new~ Bills of Review, thdthe Par
ties were able to difiingnilh their Cafe; unlefs the Dutthefs could 
obtain a Repeal of the Probate, which muft be the Foundation o~ 
fuch Supplemental Matter. Hardwick Lord C. I don't think myfelf 
authorized to grant an InjunCtion in this Cafe; that cannot be done; 
as I know, without a Bill for thatPurpofe; the Suit is certainly at an 
End. It is likewife certain that the Court has nothing to do vvith the 
Probate ofWil1s of perfonal Eaates 3 this belongs to another Jurif-:
diCtion; and the Declaration made in the former CauCes that the Will 
was well PJ:oved, refers only to the Land. It is al(o true that the, 
Anfwers and be crees are founded upon the prefumptive Strength of 
the Ptobate; and if that had been repealed~ no fuch,De"cree would 
have beeD made; and I won;t fay, but that ftill the Prbb~te may be 
vacated, which might of Confequence alter the Nature of the Efiates 
purchafed and convert them into Perfonalty. But then a Conhderatioll 
arifes what Equity there is in this Cafe to hinder fuch a Proceeding; 
Dr at leaft to fufpen'd--it-~till this Court is informed and fatisfied of the 
Reafon of commencing it; for any Thing that appears now on the 
Side of the Dutchefs, the Will ftands unimpeached; and confidering 
her Grate's Submiffion to it by her Anfwers, the Decree of this Court 
to perform the Trufh, and an aClual Performance of tha5 Decree, by 
invefring the Money in Land, her Acquiefence in th'~rWill, her Ac
ceptance of her Legacy, and her Enjoyment of thefe Lands according 
(0 the Truft of the Will; I fay, cbnfidering all thefe Circumfiances, 
it would appear exceeding frrange if this Court, without any Reafon 
affigned, lhould fit frill and overlook a Proceeding in another Court that 
tends direCtly to defeat its own Decrees. It is faid we have nothing 
to do with Probates, and fo the Validity of this Will, for a'ny Thing 
done here, remains quite untried; it is true. But this of itfelf feems to 
be an Argument of very little Weight in Favour of ~e Butchefs, who 
by her own Anfwer has confefs'd the Validity of the'WiH, an'd thereby 
drawn the Court in to tnake [uch a Decree. In the Cafe of Vernon 
and .Acherley, which aro(e upon the Will of Mr. Vernon, where the 
~eil:ion was, Whether fome Fee-Farm Rents paiTed by the ,"\Vill, this 
Court held they <lid, and decreed the Trufrees to convey; accordingly 
upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords, this Decree was confirmed; 
and afterwards Mr. Acberley, having a Mind to try the Opinion 
of the Judges of the Common Law, took a Difire[s for Nonpay ... 
ment of thefe Rents; and tho' this was a Proceeding that by Law 
he might commence, yet this ~efrion having been before determi .. 
l?-ed here, upon an Application for an InjunCtion, as in the prefent 
Cafe, tho' my Lord King thought himfelf not warranted in awarding 
an InjunCtion without a Bill, yet he would not endure to fee the Juftice 

, df this Court queftioned, but made an Order to fray the Pro-ceedings 
at Law 'tHl a Bill was brought for " perpetual lnjunetion. And my 

, Lord 

.. 



InjunBion. 
Lord 'Talbot afterwards, upon the Hearing, granted ~ perpetual1n .. 

The Q!ellion J' unCtion. A,nd fo I think, in the pre[ent G:afe, here appears Reafon 
was Whether h 1l. h D h 1.; P d' b f'. hOd ' a Codicil enoug to !lay t e ute elS s rocee mgs y mc an r er; and 
amounted t? then, if her Grace upon a Bill filed, can lay before the Court fuffi
~~~i!ep01~- cient ObjeCtions wl!y a perpetual InjunCtion ,lhould not be; grante9", lhCf 
Will? And it m'lJ then pe perrrhtted to proceed In her Smt. , ~n4 /0 ~~ch an Order 
having b6e~ was made. 3 ]}lar. 1737. 'The Duke of Buckzngha"~,,qnd the Dut-
decreed fo m - d' 0 h E -" d' rr' 
Chancery, ch~JS if Buckingham,. a Legatee, an , t ets xecuto(s tIn ,.L rziflees of 
and in the 'John Duke if Buckmgham, MS. Rep. 
Houfe of 
Lords upon an Appeal, and an EjeCtment being afterwards brought for the fame Thing, Lord rralbot granted 
a perpetual InjunCtion. Vernon and Acher/ey, But there muil: be a Bill on PUfpofe for fuch an Injunction. 
As where the Dutchefs of Buckingham had fubmitted to the Will of her Hufband, which was proved in Chan~ 
eery, and. the Decree affirmed by the Lords; and afterwards the Duke her ~on dying, ihe cited Mr, Skeffieid, 
the Remamder Man, for whofe Benefit the perfonal Eftate was to be veil:ed In Land, to prove the WIll per 
'IeJles in the Ecclefiaftical Court, and he prayed an InjunCtion, which the Court would not grant on fuch Mo
tion, but made an Order to flay the Proceedings in the Ecclefiail:ical, Court 'till a Bil~ ihould be brought here 
for a perpetual InjunCtion, And fo it was. dbne in the Cafe of Acherlry and Vernon fupra. /i/.Jejjield and 
"'[he Dutchtfi if Buckingbam, in another MS. Rep., of this Cafe. . 

12. A Man devifed: to' the now Defendant by the Name of his 
youngeJl Son John, and his Heirs, all hz's EJlates z'n W~ and in Caft 
his Son ./hould not live to attain tWe7Zty-one, lea'1)ingno llJue lawfully 
begotten, he devipd the Eflates to the Plaintiff' E. his e14efl Daughter 
and the Heirs Males of her Body, 7J)ith Nke Limitations' over to his other 
IJaughters; and t'n Cafe his Son jhould attain twmty-one, then he de~ 
~zjed the Eflates to be fold, and the Money arijing therefrom he devJjed 
amongfl all his Daughters as an Augme~tation to th~ir Fortunes~ 
There was a great deal of Timber upon the Efrate, which John' the 
Son was cutting down; and now they moved for an Injundion to 
ftay'him. And Lord Chan. Hardwicke was of Opinion that he ought 
to grant an InjunCtion; his Lordfhip faid, he thought John was to be 
confidered as a Truftee of the Inheritance for the Benefit of the 
Daughters, and that it was the Intention of the Te1tator, he thought, 
to give him the beneficial Intereft, but that it would be ftrange if be 
was to take away under fuch a Devife the greater Part perhaps of th~ 
Efrate. His Lordfoip faid, that tho' there had been no Cafe determined 
where this Court had granted an Injun6l:ion to fray Wafte for an Infant 
in Ventre JCl mere, yet he iliould not fcruple to do it, if fuch a Cafe 
{bonld happen; and that he {bould be inclined to refirain an Heir at 
Law in Cafe of an executory Devife. InjunCtion gi'anted, and made 

(al The par- perpetual,(a), 19 pee. 1744· Robinfon and L),tton at Lincoln's InN 
ticular Reafon Hall, Vm. Abr~ TIt. DeviJe, (W. e,) Ca. 16. 
upon which 
hi, Lordfoip founded his Judgment he declared to be, becaufe he looked upon the Devifee J{)hn as a Tru!l:ec 
by the Intention of the Teilator. ibrd. 

(B) mDat fi)all not bt a lJD:eacb of an 31n~ 
Junction. 

1. I F a Perfon is not PlaiI;1tiff to a Suit, nor acquired any Right 
pendente lite from anyone as Party, but is only exercifing an 

antecedent Right, inaft:nuch as he is not Party, this is no Breach of an 
Qgtere Term InJlmtlion. BootIe and Stanley, MS. Notes. 
and Year. PI' 'ff b . d I'.o.' D t: d ' P d' 2. amtl 0 tame an nJlln~Llon to elen ant S rocee mgs at 

Law, but with Leave to proceed to Judgment, with Stay of Execu~ . 
tion; and Defendant took out a Scire Facz"as quare executio non, &e. 
which was held no Breach, for this was only proceeding to Judgment. 

!J0tere Term Hankey and Morris, MS. l\Totes" , 
and Year. 4 3. Plain tiff 
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In:terefl Moncy._'. _____ 5_2_.___9 ~ 
3. Plaintiff b~fore- filing his Bill was arrefied, ~nd gave Bail to the 

_ Sheriff; then he obtained an InjunCtibn on a DedImus. .It was mov~d 
to extend the InjunCtion' tQ -the Proce~dings again~. the Bail, Plaintiff 
having taken .an Afiignment of the Ball Bond. Kmg C. If .a.Decla
ration is delivered, tlieParty may proceed to Judgment, notwlthfland.;. 
ing an InjunCtion, and ExeCution is only frayed; .bu.t if no Dec.laration 
delivered, all Pmceedingsat Law are' flayed. ThIs IS the ~raCtIce, and 
the ConflruCtion that has been always put on the Words 111 the latter 
End of the Writ'. So the Motion was granted. Anon. (a) J73 r. T(f/) Qg(tYP 

- ~m~ MS. Notes. 

C A l~. LVI~ 

:J nttttll ;!Montp f 
• I 

(A) moat Debt~, &c. 1lJaH carrp 3[nteceft, anll fcom wbat 
vtilue ann in tubot QCnre~ .31nterell fiJaU be mane J~~incipaf+ 

(B) [[1bcce tbe ]ntereff 111et!' t,tceetl tbe }11lcnaIt}!+ 
(C) . V'll1bat ]l1tercff a Debt ~nttaften in a jfcqei!Jn C'.tountcp 

fiJancure!' JJ~te. 

(D) Jin wbat <lCafe 3lnteceft tlJUU be appIicl1 to fink tbe JjD~iltcipat+ 

(A) mb-atlrr>tbt~, &c. fi)tlll t~ttl' jJntettft, anb 
, ftotlJ ~~at 3time: .ann :tn l1.1l)atctta!es jJntr:z= 

ttffl1)all be matJrt0~itttipal (b). (h) IfaMort--
. - - - • - . . gage be made 

with a Covenant for making the Int.erell: Principal, and to carry I nterell:, Equity relieves again1l: it. Sir George 
Meres and. Lord St~rton, and again in the_ Cafe of Broadway and Moorcroft.-!??!fawe Terms and Years~ 

! 

I. INTERES-T to be made Principal from the Time of flating 
the Account .. 28 Feb.' 17°7; Kelley and Lord Bellew, Yin. 
Abr. ,Tit. Interejt, (C) in a Note to Ca. 4. 

2. W:hen a Trufl Term is raifed to pay Debts equally, Lord Charlo 
Harcourt declared, that the fimple Cont.raCt Debts became as Debts 
due by lV1;ortgage, and, (bouid carry Interefl as well as Debts .fecur~d 

-_by.: Bond. Trin. 17 I 3. Car and 'The CounteJs of Burlington, I Wi7!. 
Rep: 2lZ8. :r'i : '. .; 

3· Where by a general and natt"onal Calamity nothing is made out 
of Lands which are affigned for Payment of Interefl, it ought not to 
run ,on during -the Time of fuch Calamity. 25 June 17 I 5. -Bajil 
and Achefon, Vz·n. Abr. Tit. Hlterejl, (C) -Ca. 7. _ ' 

4· Stated A,ccounts {hall carry Intereft, efpedally in the Cafe of 
Mortgages" and, more ftrongly when fettled by a Mailer pur[uant to 
auy Order.:25 Feb. 1717. Stroud and Moor, Yin. Abr. Tit.lnterefl, 
,( {;} -by Way of Note to Ca. 4. . . -,.----,.. -
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In.tereft Money. 

5. A. ente~ed into aRec~gniz~nc~ to pay 10-0 I.~a ,Year Ann~i~y to 
a third Perfon. The i\.n.nlflty was 111 Arrear feverru Years, and L()rd 
Chan. Cowper ,decreed, that the Rec?gni~anc,e being in N~tureQf,a 
Bond, ;he Arrears were a Debt fecured thereby, and [0 muft - carry 
-Intere"ff. from the Time they became refpeCtiv;etly due. Mich. 3' Geo. J. 

J..egate .and.Sbewell, Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 142. . 
6. Defend,mt infified on 800/. to be due to hIm, but u.pon the 

Mafier's Report only! 80 I. appearing due, the Court ordere.d Intereft 
for that $Utn from the Time of confirming th~ Report ~!lnd not be
fore, becaufe 'till then it was not any liquidated Sum. 'Irin. 1717' 
Attorney General, at the Relation of Ijlington Overfeers, and '[he Brewers 
Company, I Will. Rep. 376, 377. 

7. No Interefl: to be allowed for Cofis. 6 Feb. 1719, Butler and 
Burk, -Vin. Aor. Tit. lnterejt, (C) Ca. 9. 

8. y. S. married B. (with whom he had no Portion, but an Ex
pectation of a real Efiate), and having no Ifft;te by her, devifed 500 I. 
a Year to her fqr herLife, iffuing out oj all his EJlate; and fubjeCl: to 
this Annuity _gav.e his real Efl:ate (which was a very lkge one) to the 
Plaintiff, and made B. his Executrix and refiduary Legatee, and [oon 
after died. Plain.~jff the Devifee upon ~he Reprefentatioll (as was faid) 
of B.'s Father, tbat the pe(fonal Eftate. was very confiderable, entered 
into Articles with B. that on -her renouncing the Executorfhip, and 
delivering over the perfonal Efiate to the Plaintiff, he, in Confidera
tion thereof, WQuld indemnify B. from all the Tefratc{r's Debts, and 
pay her an additional Annuity of 40 I. per Annum; the Annuity of 
540 I. a Year was to be paid free from Tax-es, and B. agreed to accept 
of a Security for the 540 I. per .Annunz .out of Part qf the EJlate 
only. And it appearing by the Mailer's Report, that the Arrears of 
the 540 I. a Year amounted to ~20 1. Lord Cj1an. Cowper qecreed 
lnterefl from the very Daf oj Paymmt.Upon -an Appeal to-Lord 
Chan. Parker it was infified, that according to the Rule of the Court, 
in .Cafe of an Annuity, tho' gran-ted for a Jointure, the Interefl jhould 
be computed only from the Day when the jitbJequent Pa)'1nent? '!Per the 
.tlrrearf incztrre¢f, berzanfe due ; but LOJ>dPpti¥r [aid, otthat Interefr is 
a -rhing pretty lP,uch' in tpe Difcreti<?n of the ,C~ur~; -and tha~ fInce 
Lord ~wper, (thatgrea'j J.faJler 0/ Eq?iity), who l1ea?d tbe,Circnm
fiances and Merits of the Caufe, appointed Payment ~frbm the very 
Day that ft became due, and _ fince thi~ appears -t;q. be the WiaQw's 
'l3r,ead, the Decree .Gull· :fiand.. But his Lordfoip added, that -i'le, did 
not approve of the Diverfity that the Interefi: !bould only be carried 
,frQJll.the half Year after the J)efaplt of Payment; ,(ot:Jiippofing the 
Payment were b~t yearly, lhould it carry:lnterefl: but from a Year 
after the Expiration . .of the Year, when what -became due .for this An-

(a) The Re- nuity ~as all the -:Wi~ow had to fubfift upon (a)? :Jrin .. 17 I 9. Litton 
porter adds a and Litton, I Wz/I. ~fIp. 54 I.', '. 
~utCre as to . ' ' ... . . : _ I ' 

this, and fays, it feems' the Arrears Jhould carry !nterefl only from the filft Day of P ayment n~xt after t'he' Lfrrear:s 
of tbe Annuity became due; if payable H~lf-yearly, then from tbe_ nextHdlfyear Day i -jf fiZ.iMrt.er/y, t'fieafrom'lbe 
next ~arter Day; and fo has been the common' Rule in thefe Cafes; but the Hardfhjp of the priJ.lcipal Cafe 
(tho' untruly fuggefied) and the Weight of Lord Co<p.:per';; Decree, before whomthe wh()l~ Merits of the Caufe 
were heard, feemed to influence the Court i~ this Matter. 1h~d; 5_44. -, 

9. A l\ialter's R~port, computing Intereft, makes, that Intereft Prin
(b) Bacon a~d cipal, and to carry (4}Interefi ; fOl,: a Report is as the Jl\1dgm,c-nt of tbe 
Clerk I Wtll. C cl • \ n 1: b. P . '. - I . ft 
.Rep. ~78. ' ourt, an· af>palOt;;g:~ay 1.01' .tJj)~· ayment, carrymg. on ntere to 

tha_t Day j . an<l· tbe Pa.r(ty:s Dlfobcdtence to the Court,Jn not :comply
ing with the Time of ,P,ayment, ought to fubje& him to Intereft. Per 
Lord Chan. Parker. But where a Mortgagor figns an Account, 

~' whereby 
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Inter~ft Money. 
whereby he owns -fo much rdue for Interefi, -his Lord}hip faid, he 

,quftiliCDlled ,whether this ,will ru<ike the Intereij: 'PdncipaI, becaufe of 
itfelLit :does 'not '£hew any. Agt:eerrient or'Intent'to alter the Interefi, 
'or the' N~ture -oLthat Part of the Debt, or turn it into Principal; 
neither does it appear to have been ever fo determined. That to make 
Intereil on. a 'Mortgage Principal, it is requifite there lhould be- a Wri

. ting -j~gne~ by the -Parties, .forafmuch as the Eftate in the Land is to 
be charged therewith;'Trin. j 72'0. in the Cafe of Brown and Bark
/.1(IIll,I ;Will. ,Rep. 653. . ',. 

,,10. ~xM'i1n!age !\rticles the tady'~ F)ther was t9 pay feveral 
Sums at feveral Times for difcharging the Huiband's In.cumb~ances; 
he . advances l!1.one,j to the Son-in-Law, and maintai,!s the, Wife and 
Chtldren for two Year's; -Fuch Mon~y and Allo~ance for Maintenance 
Jhal1 be -added to the Foot of the Account, and not carry Intereft. 
-l7 2 :J • Kirwin and Blake, Vin. Abr. T~t. lnter.dl, .. (C) Ca. 10. J 

II. In,teceft was allowed from .the Time of Calculation of the 'l;?e
po.rt, to the time of confirming /t. ,172I. Kir.win a'nd Blake, Pin . 
.A6r. Tit.1nterejl, (B) -pyway of Not_e to Ca. r. '. ~ . _, 

12. If a Man devifes his Lands for the Paymen t of his Debts> ~hlS 
Devife ,mukes the Land as a Secu,rity ()r Mot;tgage'for all the rdta
tor',sDebts, as well thofe by fimple ContraCt or oth~rwi[e, ~nd ~~he 

ji1ilp'le .ContraCt Debts !han carry 1l!tereft2 , as th,e ;Lat;ld, which ~s Jhe 
Fund, yi,e.kls anqu~l Profits. Per Lord Chan. Mac;clesjield, who raid 
that this was the daily Practice; :i'rin. 1722. in Caju Maxwell and 
.W£tteniJaJ/.; g W-;j,j .. J{ep. ~6, 27. ._ .' . . : 

-13, Where ,exGeffi~'e RAtes are aIioWed fot W qr ~ in.perpeCt ~f ~ow 
Payrpent" therefhould be no IptereO: ~lIowed; for Intereft is only 
allowed to fupply the Want of prompt Paymeli-ts. 27 Feb; 1723, 
Du-tch~fi 0/ Marlboro"fgh and Strong, Vin. Abr. Tit. Interd/, (C) 
Ca. ,11. 

., 14. J. S; deviled af}rAnnuity of 20 i. per..dl1mtm, out bf h1S p~r10-
nal Eftate to A. for his Life, payable Q&...arterJy. 'J:'he Annu_ity bein,g 
three Years in Arr~rs, it was infifted .for the finnuitant, that there 
A-rrears iliould<::arry Intereft. B·ut the COUTt fa\d', that this is only 
-4{}newhei'e ,there are ~reat Arrea-rs, ~ut that it is not u[ual to compute 
Interefl: for -fo fm~ll a Sum; 7'rin. I723. Batton and Earnley, at 
the Rolls, 2 Will. Rep. 163. ',_ '.' 

l5. Money Was due ~-Qthe Te!latrix which Was out at tntere!l ; 
the ExecQtor Jaid O.hl-t c~nGderable Sums of his own Money iri Payment 
of the Teftatrix's D,"bts bef0re any Money- came to his Hands out C[f 
her Efrate, as he fi;lgg~1t~d. And King C. decreed him his Money, 

+ :& 

and all. juft AUowaoces (a). Mich. 1725, Macarte and Gz'bjon, SeleCl (a) It beingl 
Cafts m Chan; 50. infiil:ed that 

. . . lie iliould 
have Interefi: for the Money fo.laid out, but his LorJjhip {aid, if J rttere!l: be a j ull: A11owance, the Mane'
will ~)1~\Y it, but if not (and he alIows ,it) ~xcept to his Report .. Tho' his ,Lorc(lhip (aid, he wbi.Jld ~ot fay, 
that In' no care an ExecGtor fhotrld have IMereft allowed, yet he (hould be exfremely cau~i~us of doing it 
for MOiley expended before he receives it out of the Eil:ate, the Confequence whereof, he fald', he very well 
faw. But the Mafler informing' the Court, that he never allowe'd Inrereft unlefs a particulilr Order was for 
that Purpofe, the Court referved the Confideration of Intereil: and Coils 'till after the Report. Ibid. 

16. A Jointure was tnade of Lands and Hou[es, leafed out at 17/. 
a Year for' five Years to corne, but worth I08l. a- Year. The Hu[ .. 
band covenanted that £he. (the JointrefS) ihcmld b~"paid 22/. lOS. ~i
terly 'to m~ke up the (prefent Rent l081. per Annum, in Cafe of his 
dying within the (five Years. On a-Biil for Payment of feveral ~arters 
Relit and lntereft, it wa'sinfifted that the Intent was to put the Join
trefs-jIll"as. gtlOld Condition before the ~:ent advanced, as if it, aCtually 

was 
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IfJterejl" Mone~. 
. . .. ... , 

was advanced; but not in abetter; and that therefore {he {houidallow 
Taxes for the ~arterly Payments;' But, King C. faid, he knew nothing 
what was thelnt~nt; but he faw here a Specialty,' whereby a Man 
obliges himfelfto pay fa much ,~arterly, for which he did not find 
he paid any T,}xes, and fa could aHow none; and this being, a perIa
nal ,Covenant for Pa..YlJlent of a SUll?- in Grofs, Interefi mufi be al
lowed from the Time each refpective Sum became due. 'In:n. 11 
Geo. 1. Lyflm and Vernon, Seleel Cafes in Chan. 2 5. 

. 17. Intereft was decreed for the, yea~ly Ballance of a renewing 
ACcount. 1 Mar. 1726. AJhton and Smith, Vin. Abr. Tit. I'I1terejJ, 
(C) Ca. 14.' ,1 ' • 

1'8. Judgment Debts, carry Intereft. 28 Ap. 1726. Parker a~d 
Harvey, Yin: Abr. Tit. Interefl, (C) Ca. 15. '" ,. 

19. A. was the Devifee for Life of a Church, Leafe for twenty-one 
Year~, with Remainders over. A. after the Death' of the Teftator, 
and after ten Ye::lrs of the twenty-one were· expired, renewed the 
Leafe, and paid 361. for a' Fine, anda Guinea for the Leare. It was 
il1fified that A.'s Executrix {hould· have Interefi for fuch Fine. But 
Lord Chan. K£ng denied this, in regard A. was to have her Life in 
the renewed Lea[e'by Virtue of the Will; and tho' !he perhaps, might 
not out-live the firfi Year of the Leafe, yet !he haa ,her Chance for 
it; and fa 'the Court denied Intereft for the

1 
Fine; but allowed the 

Charges of the Renewal. Eafl. 1728. ,AddiS: ~ild Clement" 2 Will. 
Rep. 456, 459. ' 

20. Intereft w~" allowed upon Demands due by Covenant, tho' ob
jected that they were not liqu£dated, and only found in Damages. 
28 April 1729, Parker and'Harvey, Vin. Abr. Tit. Inter.dl, (C) 
Ca. 16. 

2 I. The Arrears of an Annuity or Rent-charge are never decreed 
to be paid with Interefr, but where the Sum, is certain and fixed; and 
a1[0 where there is either a Claufe of Entry"or Nomine, Pcencz, or 
fame Penalty upon tpe Grantor, which hein~fl: undergo ~f the Grantee 
fued at Law, and which would oblige hirri: to come into .this Court 
for Relief, which the 'Court will -not grant but upon equal Terms, 
and thofe can be no other but clecreeibg the ~.rrears with Intereft. 
Per 'Talbot C. Mich. 1733. in CaJu Lady Ferrers and 'Lord Ferrirs, 
Cafes in Eq. 'Temp. Lord 'Talbot 2. ' , " " 

22. A Widow by Settlement and Will of B. her late Hufuand was 
intitled to a Jointure of 1000 I. per Annum, but was kept out of Pof
feffion by the Heir atLaw, (B.'s Son by a former Venter) and there
fore infifled upon the Arrears and Intereft from her Hufband's Death. 
But per ralbot C. lritereft for the Rents and Profits of an Eftate was 

(a) And th~' never yet deceed, the Sum being,uncertain (a). Mich. 1735. Lady 
>itmaybefai,d, Ferrer"s and: Lord Ferrer.s,Cafes tn Eq. 'Temp. Lord 'Talbot 2. 

that tlJe ;Lady, ' ( '" " 
,1.s intitl.edto an Eftate of 1000 I, per Annum, yet that is not fufficiendy certain, being only the Percept~on of. the 
;Profitsqf an Eftate, which are not to be paid ,at anyone certain Time, bllt only as the Tenants of the Lal\d 
pringJ;hcm in, [oml? at OI),e Time and fome at a-nother., F,er his Lord}bip., Ibid. ' , -

I )_ 

23. If a Woman before Marriage affigns her perfonal Eftate In 
Truil:, with a Power, if !he die without Iffue, to give '1500 I. by Will 
or Deed, and after the Marriage by Deed indue Form executed, £he 
limits 1500 I. to a Trufiee to pay the fa~e to A. at her Age of twenty
one or Marriage, the Money being payable by Virtue bf a Power, 
which, when executed, draws thef Money out of the firft Truftee in 
fuch a Manner as if it had never been comprifed in the Trufi; there
fore the whole Capital Money being in the Hands of the Truftee for 

the 



Intereft Money. 
the Benefit of the Cejluy que 'Trz1l, draws the lnterefi: along with it, 
and A. {hall have that immediately. Man/ell and Price, 'Trin. 9 Geo. 
2. and this confirmed on Appeal to Lord ralbot. MS. Rep. 

24. Where the Party prays his SatisfaCtion for ~ £ImrIe Contract 
Debt meerly out of perfonal AlTets, a Court of Eqtllty wIll of Courie 
direct the Debt to be paid with Interefi, to be computed for one 
Year after Tefiator's Death. Per Lord Chancellor.-But where a 
real Efiate is charged with the Payment of Debts, as well as the per
fonal, his Lordfhip faid he did not know that it was abfolutely fixed 
that fimple Contract Debts thould carry Intereft from that Time. 
Mich. 1740. Lloyd and Williams, Barnard. Chan. Rep. 229· 

I. WHEltE Advantage is made of the Money, lnterefr thall 
be carried beyond the Penalty. 8 Feb. 1720. Lord Dun

famy and Plunket, Vin. Abr. Tit. Intertft, (E) Ca. 3. 
2. Equity will never carry Interefi beyond the ~enalty, where there 

has been no Demand for many Years. 29 April 172 I. Galway and 
Ru.ffe/, ibid. (E) Ca. 4. 

3. Where a Bond is only collateral Security, lnterefr may be 
carried beyond the Principal. 172 I. Kerwin and Blake, ibid. (E) 
Ca. 4. 

(C) uutbat jlnttttCt a l)tbt contrarttb in a .fo~ 
retgn <!rounttp UJall carrp !lere. 

I. pLAINTIFF was potretred of a Ship, and the Eafl-India 
Company's Agent bought the Ship and the Cargo in her in 

thG Indies, of the Commander, who had no Power to fell her; and 
there was fome Proof of the Treachery of the Commander, and of fome 
indirect: PraCtices of the Agent; but this feemed to have been done 
without the Privity of the Company, tho' for their Vfe and Benefit. 
Plaintiff brings his Bill to have an Account of the Ship and Cargo from 
the Company, who were decreed to account for the fame; and upon 
an Hfue direCted, the Value of the Ship and Cargo (at the Time they 
came to the Hands of the Company's Agent) was found to be 3600 I. 
and now upon the Equity re[erved it was infified that the Plaintiff 
ought to have Indian lnterefi, which was abollt 12 I. per Cent. It was 
objeCted, That the Value of the Ship and Cargo being uncertain, it 
could not, in the Nature of it, carry Interefi: but from the Time it 
was afcertain~d by the Jury: That the Plaintiff had at this Time refied 
';thirteen Years upon his own Bill, and therefore to allow him Indian 
lnterdl would be to make him a Gainer by his own Delay. But 
Lord Chan. Cowper decreed the Company to pay Indian Interefi (a), and (al.16id. 396. 
the Mafier to fee what was the Interefr of Money during thefe Years bT~JS Affal[r 
. h T. d' d h . h Ch f' emg tran -m t e .J.n les, an w at IS t e arge 0 returnlllg Money from the acted in the 

Indies to England, and he to allow Indian Interefi:, deduttinO" out of Indies, where 
. 1 Ch f . . b' b'd h t?j the Perfon It t,1e arge a retur~mg, It ewg to, e pal ere. Hz. 1717, who acted' 

Ekms and The Eafl-Indta Company, I Wtll. Rep. 395. by Authority 
under the 

Company, and for their Uee, mu(l: be prefumed to have made the common Advantage that Money yields there, 
the Company Illull: therefore anfwer the lntereft of that Country. Per his Lordjhip. 
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)'34 Intereft Money. 
2. If a Man has my Money by way of Loan, he ought to an[wer 

Intereil:; but if he detains my Money from me wrongfully, he ought 
a fortiori to an[wer Interefi; and it is ftill ftronger, where one by 
W rang takes from me either my Money-, or my Goods, which I am 
trading with, in order to turn them into Money .. Per Lord Chan.! 
Parker, Hil. 1717. in the Cafe of Ekins and 'I'hJ Eajl-India Com
pan)" 2 Will. Rep. 396. 

(D) . jJn lbDat ~~fe :J.ntt~t~ 1l)all be applieD to 
fink tbt t0~tnttpal+ 

I. PLAINT1F:fS as Affignees of Meffrs. Samuel and John Cott{)n; 
Bankrupts, brought their Bill to be relieved againft feveral 

Bonds, amounting to 5990 I., 13 s. 4 d. Illade to Sir Frands Dajh
wood, and to be paid the Sum of 5000 I. which was charged to b~ 
overpaid by receiving 10/. per Cent. from the Year 1710 to 1724; 
and it appearing in the Caufe that the Bonds were originally. taken at 
6 I. per Cent. and that the Intereil: had been afterwards raifed to '10 I. 
and fo paid tor many Years, Sir Joftph Jekyll Mafter <if the llo11s 
decreed that an Account ihould be taken of what had 'been paid for 
Intereft, and that fomuch as was really overpaid above the 'legal ;In
tereil: !bould be applied to fink the Principal; and that if Defendadts 
were overpaid, they {bould refund; or if any Thing due to 'them) 
that upon Paymftnt of it the Bonds ihould be delivered up. And upCjn 
Appeal to Lord 'I'albot, the Decree was affirmed .. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. 

Bojiwquet, &c. and 'I'he Executors if Sz"r Francis Dajhwood, MS.'Rep. 
, 

Fide Tit. legac!" P. 

.. 

CAP. 

, 
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c A P. LVII. 
JJofnttnants anb ~tnantg 

ttl ~OUlmOn • 
. (A) mOat fiJilU be a 3fofntenanc!', ann l11bat a f!enahc!, in 

<lCommotl. 
(B) ®f ~£uerante of a 3lointcnilttc!'. . 
(C) Where one 31ofntel1an~ t~ bounn bp tbe all of tbe otOer~ 

(A)a.utJ)a-t .Q)all bt a jJotnttnancp, ant» Ulbat ~ 
3ttnam.l' tn ·~Ocmmon .. 

-I. THERE is no Di~e~fity betwixt a Grant to two and their Heirs, 
_ and a Grant to two and their refpective Heirs, or to two and 

their Heirs reJPeCli,))ely, .£Ince the Limitation muil be to both 
~their Heirs, or they cannot both take a Fee-fimple; and if the Fee 
enures to both their Heirs, it muil be to both their Heirs refpeCtively. 
Per Holt C. J. to which '['urton and Gquld J. agreed. Hz'/. 1700. in 
CaJu Ftjher and Wigg, I Will. Rep. 18. 

2·. y. S. affigns a Term to Truftee!l, .In q-'ruJl to permit himfeIf 
·to receive the Profits there0f during his Life, and after rus Death, ht 
CJ'rzdi to permit his two Daughters B. and 9. their Executors and Ad-

. miniilrators, to receive the Profits during the Refidue of the Term, 
equally to be dirz;ided between them, tgey paying two certain Sums 
·within two Years to his two other Daughters. B. dies. C. mortga-';l 
ges to D. And the only Doubt was, Whether thefe. two Sifters 
were Jointenants or Ten1mtsin Common? And his Honour held, 
that this be a Truil of a perfonal Thing, they were Tenants in Com
mon; and that the Father's Intention appears fo in the Confide
ration, which was, to make feveral and diilinC't Provifions for his two 
Daughters, and the paying of the Sums appointed to their two Sillers 
makes them Purchafers. Eq;1. 1701. Hamell and Hunt, Pree. in 
Chan .. 1.63. 

3. y. S. by Will bequeathed a Debt of 20,000 I. [due to him from 
the Crown] to his five Grandchildren, Share and Share alike, equal~'V 
to be dirz;ided between them, and if any of them died, then his Share to gl) 
to the Surrz;z"rz;ors and SUr'virz;or qf them. Lord Chan. Cowper, on Debate, 
held and decreed that the Grandchildren were Tenants in Common and 
not Jointenants; fo that if one died, his Share {hould go to his Exe
cutors, and not to the Survivors; and his LordJhip faid, the Rea(ons 
on which he grounded his Opinion were, that by the firft Words 
[Share and Share aHke] it was very plain the Legatees were Tenants in 
Common, and by the' fubfequent Words [that if any of them died, 
his Share Jhould go to the Surrz;i'vorJ it muil be intended if any of them 
ihould die in the Life-time of the r ejiator, . for by that ConfhuCtion 
every Word of the Will would have its Effect and Operation 3 for were 

I it 



Joilttenants and Tenants in Common. 
it not for this Clal1[e, if any of the Granchildren bad died in the Life
time of the Teflator, that Grandchild's fifth Part would have been a 

(a) See the (a) lap/ed Legacy, and have gone to the Executor as undifpofed of by 
~:~~ ~~:~~~~ the Will; but by this Devif~ ov.er, if it .i?o~ld fo happen that any of 

the Grandchildren £hould dIe zn the Life-t11m of the 'T tflator, fuch 
Share would go to the Survivors; That the Will was inchoate tho' 
not conjimlmate from the Execution of' it, and that to many Purpofes 

(h) Salk. 237· in Law it did relate to the (b) Tim~ of the Making, and the Words 
r if any of my Grandchildren die] .muft not be taken indejiniteh', for it 
is moft certain that they and all others muft die; and to underftand 
it thus, ('Viz.) if any of my Grandchildren £hould die before the Re
cei13t of the Money. that was· entirely dehors, there being nothing in 
the Will tending to juflify fuch Conftruttion. 'I rin. 1707,. Lord 

(c) TheWord Bindon and Lord Suffolk (c), I Will. Rep .. 96.-This Decree was 
(Sur'Vi'Vo~) reverfed by the Lords, tho' the Reporter fays ~tZre Whether in the 
~:t~fnmf! Cafe of Strainger and Phillips (d), which was decreed attthe Rolls 
and ther;f~re Mich. 1730, Lord Cowper's Opinion be not adhered to? Ibid. 97. 
it {hall be 
conftrued, if any of them die before the Money recei'Ved. Yin. Abr. Tit. JointmantI, (K) by way of Note to the 
Abridgment of this Cafe of Lord Bindon and Lord Suffolk; and cites it from a .MS. Table as S. C. and fays, the 
Debt bequeathed is there ftaJed to have been a feparate Debt. .. (d) I Yol.Aer. Efj. 29z. Ca. 1 I. 

lIis Lordjhip 
faid, that if 
the Bar were 

4. J. S. deviCes his Lands to be fold for Payment of his Debts and 
Legacies, and the Surplus to be vefted in Lands, to be fett/ed on A. 
and B. and the Sur'Vivor of tbem, and their Heirs, equally to be di
vided between tbem Share and Share alike. A. dies in the Tefiator's 
Life-time, and then the Teflator dies, leaving P. Wife of :r. his Heir 
at Law. The Q£efiion was, Whether A.'s l\10iety £hould defcend 
a~ a lapfed Legacy, and undifpofed of, to the Teftator's Heir at Law, 
or go to B. the furviving Devifee the Plaintiff? This Cauf~ was 
argued before the Lords Commiffioners Gilbert and Raymond, who ad
journing it over for it's Difficulty, it was the firft Caufe that came 
before Lord Chan. King, who held that the firft Part of the Devife 
being to two and the Survivor of them, makes them plainly Jointe
nants for Life, and therefore thev (hall be ib taken; and that ·as to the 
Words [and to their Heirs, eqz'tally to -be di'Vided betr;.Ofen them Share 
and Share alt"ke] thefe are plainly Words importing a Tenancy in Com
mon, and (hall operate accordingly) fa as to make them Tenants in 
Common of the Inheritance, by which ConflruBion of the Will every 
Word takes Effett, and A. dying in the Life-time of the 'Iejlator, B. 
became intitled to the whole for Life, and the Inheritance being devi
fed in Common, the one Moiety having lapfed by A.'s Death in the 
Tefiator's Life-time, B. £hall take all for Life, and a Moiety of the 
Inheritance a1all defcend to the Teftator's Heir at Law expeCtant 011 

B.'s Death, and the other Moiety of the Fee to B.'s Heir. Eaft. 
1725. Barker and Giles, 2 Will. Rep. 280, 283' 

not fatisfied with this Opinion, he would take Time to confider of it 'till next Morning; but his Lordjhip deli
vered his Thoughts with fo much Clearnefs that both Sides acquiefced, and thereupon it was decreed as above~ 
Ibid. And this Decree was affirmed by the Lords. Ibid.-z Mod. Cafes in Law and Efj. 15 i. S. C. 

5. DeviCe to Trufiees and their Heirs, In 'Trufl for A. for Life, 
Remainder to her Children by her· then Huiband, In 'Irufl that they 
£hall receive the Profits thereof when they come of Age. A. had then 
one Child; and four Years afterwards the Tefiator made a Codicil, by 
which he changed one of the Truftees in the Will, and confirmed aU 
the pevifes therein; and then A. had two Children more, who died. 
The Children had an Efiate in Fee as Tenants in Common. I I Ceo. 

(e) ride P. I. Bat.eman a.n~ Roach (e), 2 !vfed. Cales in Law and Eg. 104. 
~ 6A 

~ . 
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6. A. being feifed of a Term, and having three Daughters, did by 
Indenture affian the fame to J. S. his Executots and Adtiiiniftrators~ 
'Upon "frz!Jl th~t he and they {bould permit A. to take. the profits 
during her Life, and after her Dec'eafe, Upon 'Irtlft for th,e Vfe and 
Benefit of her three Daughters equally amollgjl them, and the Sifrvivors 
and Survivor of them, hei" and their Executb'rs, Adminijlr(l!ors and 
AjJigns. And the Qgefiion was; If the Dau~hters ~ook as Jointenants 
or Tenants in Common? Lord Chan. Kmg held that the Words 
equally among) them being coupled with the fubfequent Words and 
to the Survivors and Sur'l..Ji'7J'or of them, made them Jointenants) and: 
confequently the whole muO: go to the furviving Sifter. And decreed 
accordingly. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. OaHey and Young, MS. Rep. 

7. J .. S. had three Sons and two Daughters A.- and B. a~d devifqd 
three Fourths of his perJrmal Efiate to his three Sons eqzidllj, and the 
other Fourth he devifed to the Sons, In'I'rzifi only for his tW() Daugh~ 
ters, and by their Approbation to be put out at Intereft int.4e Name 
of his three Sons, and the lnterell: to be paid to his two Daughters 
refpedively during their natural Lives, and afterwards to their or either 
of their Child or Children; and for Default of fuch Hfue, he devifed 
it to his three Sons equally, &c. B. dies, leaving a Son. A. died 
without Hfue_. His Honour decreed the Moiety of B. to her Son j and 
the Moiety of A. to the Tefiator's three Sons. And upon a Rehear~ 
ing the ~efiion was, Who {bould have the Moiety of A. And 
Lord Chan. 'l'albot held that tho' the Sons had the ;1bfo]ute Property 
in the three Fourths, yet A. and B. had not the abfolute Property 
in the other Fourth, but only in the Bzterejl, which wds to be paid 
to them reJPeClively during their Lz'ves, and that by this Word 
(refpeClively) they are Tenants in Common, and that the next Limi
tation vell:s the whole Property in the Children, and they take as 
Purchafers according to Wild's Cafe; 6 Rep. I 6. a~ And that ne faw 
no Reafon why they mull: take refpectively as well as their Mothers, 
there being no Words of Divifion in the Devife to them, but the whole 
is to go over either to their Child or Children, and that wherever 
the Tdl:ator intended a Tenancy in Common he expr~ffed it; as by 
the Words (rijpeCJively) in the Cafe of the Daughters, and the Words 
(equally to be d£'iJided) in Cafe of the Sons; and his Lordfhip declared 
that J. So's Intention was that any Child of either A. or B. £h.ould take 
the whole of this fourth Part, and no Part to go over to the three 
Sons ;till Failure of fuch Iifue. And decreed accordingly. Eafl.1731, 
Stephens and Hide, Gays in Eq. remp. Lord "falbot 27. 

(B) SDf ~ebetante of a 3Jotnttnancp. 
I. A~ight of Survivor~ip is as g?od as a Right by 1?efcent, neither, 

IS there any Thmg unreaJonable or unequal 10 the Law of 
Jointenancy, each having an equal Chance to furvive; and the Dura
tion of all Lives being uncertain 1 if either Party has an ill Opinion 
of his own Life, he may fever the Jointenancy by a Deed granting 
over a Moiety in 'I'rzifi for himfllf, fo that Survivodhip can be no 
Hardfhip where either Side may at Pleafure prevent it. "frin. 172 9, 
Per his 1!0no~r, in the Cafe ?f Gray and Willis, 2 Will. Rep. 52 9" 

2. It IS plam that at Law In Cafe of a Grant of a Term for Yeats 
to two, the Thing granted muft furvive, if the Jointenancy be noC 
fevered. Per his Honour, in the above Cafe; t'bid. 
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Jointenants and Tenants in COlnmon. 

, 3. Upon a Severance of the Jointenancy in Land, the Eftate does 
not continue during the Life of each Donee, but determines upon the 
Death of one, for his Moiety. Per his Honour. Mich. 1734. in the 
Cafe of Cowper and Q;wper. Cites Dyer 67' o. and IInfl. 197. d. 

2 Wz'II. Rep. 672. ' 
4. If A. and B. jointly purchafe a Leafe, and convey it to C. with .. 

out any Confideration, fo that C. is in Equity a Truftee for them, 
but no Declaration of Truft is made, the Survivor ihall have this 
Truft, and. the Affignment is no Severance of the Jointenancy. Rex 
and Wz'lHams, z'n Scae', Hil. 9 Geo. 2. MS. Rep. 

(C) Wbttt ont jlotnttnant i~ bountJ bp tbt ~ct 
of tbt otlltt. 

I. T· W 0 Jolntenants of the Office of Fines for original Writs in 
Wales, commit the Cuftody of the Seal of the Office to B. 

Both of them commence a Suit againft B. in Equity for an Account; 
one releafes all Attions and Accounts to B. On this the other Join
tenant brings the Bill againft his Companion and B. furmifing the Re
leafe to be obtained by Fraud; B. pleads the Releafe, and held a good .. 
Plea, tho' the Bill feeks Relief againft it; for a ge.neral Allegation of. 
Combination is not fufficient, without fpecifying fome Fraud in par~i
cular, or COIl}oination in particular, in obtaining it; and the Releafe 
here is good at Law, and no Fault in B. to get it; and if Plaintiff has 
Remedy, 'tis only againft his Companion. Hardr. 168. 

2. Several named Defendants; one is not ferved nor did appear; 
and yet Coils taxed for him with the others by Mifiake; he releafes) 
this iliall not bar the others. H ardr. 183. ' 

-~--~-~---~---~----.---------.-- -------~-
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c A P. LVIII. 

(A) SlOt belle'll nub tapfen 1Legacfe~~ befnJl to be l1ain at a 
future ~fme or tertain Qgr, to \nbteb tOe JLe!Jatee~ ueber 
ntriue ;-®f lapfen n.e~neie~ bp tbe JLelJatee~ l1ping itt 
tbe ILlfe;time of tbe '{!tenuto! ;-~nn bere in Wbat Qtare~ 
a lapfen JLegat!' QHiIl (neui-ue to tOe otOer JLe!Jatee~. 

(B) gDf fpeeiffeR anti pecnnfacp JLeaatie~ ; ............ ann bere ot aba~ 
til1}J ann tefllnnin~ bp' JLeliatee~ ;-!ann in· tubat <!Cafe~ 
~e(tlrftp fiJall be giuen fo! tbe W'apment of n legacp. 

(C) iDf tue t(lrftne of ~apment of a JLeaacp. 
(D) QI:ottcctlling ccfinuarp JLegatec~. 
(E) mbat JLe~ateep fiJall balle ]ntereft ann ~afl1tettante. 
(F) ~rocmpt(on of a )Legac!'. . 
(G) 31n tubat ([afe a JLegaep giuen bp a (!tobfcil fiJUn not be 

(ouffeuen in ~atf.9fMtiol1 of a )Lega,p gillen bp a mill, &c. 
--lit tubat ([afe a legac!, bp a <rmfU l1JtlU not be in ~a. 
tff.;fafffon of an anllu{tp. 

(H) ~f joint 16equ£n~. 
(I) )Remcnp fo~ JLegatee~~ in 1Ubat I!nre~, ann in lUbnt Qrourt, &c. PUe (B, p~ 
(K) Donatio Caufa Mortis. 

+ 
- -

-

(A) £[Df belltb ann lapftb (a) JLtgatie.s, bting to~) ~~re a 
be paitl at a future 1ttmt or ttttain :!gt, to on~:lf;a;:~~ 
lllbtcll tbt 1LtgatetS ntbet attibe ;-~f lap .. ~h~cr::ft 
fell -:a egatie,S b" tht lLegatees o"tng in the [orne Time or ,. ~ Y r Y other come~ 
jLift~ttme of tbe 1ttftato~;-:lnb \lett in tbbat there.th~Le-
Qtafes a lapftb j!,.tgatp 1l)all {urbtbt to tbt ~~~rel; ~mme-

h ~ veiled Lega-ot!Jet ~tgatee's. cy j but if 
devifed upon 

an uncertain Event, which mayor may not happen, and the ~:u:ty dies before it comes, the Legacy is 
tapfed_ Harvey and Ajlon (b), MS. Rep.-. --If a Legacy be hmlted to A. In Trull for B. to be laid out 

'by the DireCtion of C. tho' A. and C. die in the Tellator's Life-time, yet the Le~acy is good. MS. Notes. 
--Tell:ator devifed t-he Refidue of his Ellate among his Children equally. but they were to pay thelr Shares 
eq'lally among their Ch,ildren. ]f a~y of the Child.ren di.e without having Hfue, yet their ~hare is not Iapfed. 
but /hall go among therr Reprefeotatlves; [uch a Gift being to be looked upon as beneficial to the Children~ 
with a contingent,Limitation to determine their Interell on the Birth of a Child. Salt and Chamhers (e), MS. 
Rep.--A Legacy gil-en at twenty-one or Marriage, is contingent; and if the Legatee die before, the Le
gacy is lapfed, for the Contingency cal} never exill. MS. Notes. (b) f(gtCre Tetm and 
Year. (e) !:2!Jcere Term and Year. 

1. jl G I V E S to B. 5~O I. 'iVh~71 he foal! attain the Age of twenty ... z Freem. Re • 
Jl. one or be married, wlllch {hall fidl:: happen, to be paid 24. S c. it 

\vith lotereft. A. dies; and B. dies before twenty-one or totidem <lJer/;is, 

lvlarriacre. Refolved. Th-at- the Executor of B. fhould have the Le- .f:ways, th,adt i~ .:) , as rll e In 

gacy'; this Co fe that 
. the Execut-ot, 

being of fulll\ge, fhould have it pr:fer.tl;, for the Defignation of the Payment of it at the Age of twenty-one 
Yea", 



Legacies. 
Years was by gacy; for this is a preflnt Duty, tho' the Solvendum be in futuro; and 
Reafon of the it is not a contingent Gift, as it would have been, if the Words, to be 
l~eatcity of paid 'with Interejl, had been omitted, for now it is all one 2S if he 
~e~or:g~:~ had faid, I give B. 5001. to be paid with Interejl when he jholl attain 
Time. to m~- the Age of twenty-one rears or be married; which, without ~efi:ion, 
~a!af~~ ~:}~: ha'd vefred in B. and his Executor lhould have had it if he had died. 
in the Execll- 7'rin. 1677' Cloberry and Lampe71, MS. Rep. 
tor; and 'Whe" , 
it is to be paid <with Interejl, it is the fame Thing to the Executor, for it will be no Advantage to him to keep 
it in his Hands, fa long as 'he pays Interell: for it. Ibid. 25.--2 Chan. Cafes 155. Lampen and GOben), 
Mich. 35 Car. 2. decreed that the Legacy belonged to B.'s Adminiflrator, fays, Lord Keep. North' once pro
mounced a Re'Verfal of the Decree, but being much preffed that Teftator's Intention would be clear in the 
Proofs, he fufpended it. to hear the Proofs.-z Vern. 199. S. C. cited and fays, that it was decreed that B '$ 

Admini!l:rator fhould have the Legacy, but that he mull: wait and expect for it '(ill B. fhould have been twenty
one; and that this \l'aS confirmed on an Appeal to the Lords, tho' Lord Nottinghtlm for fome Time doubted if 
it 1hould not be paid prefently.--z rent. 342. S. C. 

Pmt.255· 2. A. devifed to B. 201. to put him out Apprentice when he fllonld 
~;t":~!d· ,come to the- Age of feventeen Years, and he died before that Age; 
Grant, S. C. and refolved, That his Adminifrrator !hould have it. Mich. 1684-
amm/'. Anon. 2 Freem. Rep. 89. 

3. ~ Devife of a Legacy to a Mother for Maintenance of her Child; 
tho' the Child die, the Mother !hall have the Legacy. _Per Lord 
Keeper, Eajl. 1703. in the Cafe of Bujhnell and ParJons, Pt:ec. in 
Chan. 219-

4. Where A. gives a Legacy to B. his Executors, Adminijlrators 
and Ajjigm, if, in fuch Cafe, the Legatee dies in the Life-time of the 

, Tefrator, tho' the Execu tors are named, yet the Legacy' is 10ft; for 
the'Vords [Executors, Adminijlrators and 4Jjigm] are void, being but 
Surplt~fage, and ex,r~/Jio eorum, &c. and they are by Suppqjitiol1 of Law 
named only to take il1 Succ~Jjjon, and by way of Reprejentation, as an 
'Heir reprefents the Ancefror in Cafe of an Inheritance. Agreed per 

(a) But it was Cur' and Counfel on barh Sides (a). Mich. 1705. in the Cafe of E~ 
held that a Hot and Davenport, I Will. Rep. 84. 
Will may be " , 
fo penned, as that, tho' the Legatee died in the Life-time of the Tellator, yet his Executors {bould have the 

, Legacy; but th~n it .ought to appear in the Will plainly and by direct Words that this was the Teftator's 
Intention. 1/;id.85' . -

Gilb. kip. in 
Efj. 'I I; S. C. ,'~ 
-Pne. in 

5. A. devifes his Lands to his eldeft Son B. in Fee, and adds, 
But my 'Will and Mind neverthelefs is, that B. Jhall payout of the 

" Lands JodeviJed to him, the Sum qf 600 1. viz. to my Daughter M. 
c~ 20b 1. at her Age of twenty-one Years, and to my Son ]. 200 1. at 
" his Age of twenty-one. and to my Son N. 20'01. at his Age of twent),,, 
ce, bne; and if my Son B. jhall die before he attain the Age of tv.ienty
U one Years, then my Will is, that my Son J. fhall 110t have the 2eo I. 
" fettled on .him, but that it jhall be paid to my Daughter M. and Son 
" N. to be added to their Portions, and J. to have all the Eflate given 
" to B.paying ,the 6001. as before exprejJed; and my foid Children 
" jhal/ he allowed 41. per Annum Maintenancejor every 100 1. 'till 
" their Je tl1eral Portions are paid." B. dies before twenty-one. Plain-

Chan. 267. 
S.C.--
2 Ptrn. 611. 
S. c. 

tiff married M. and has Hfue by her. M. died two Months before her 
Age of twenty-one. And the Qgeftio~ was, Whether this Was not a 
fubfifiing Charge upon the Land, and an Interefr fo vefred in M. as to 
intitle the Plaintiff, as her Adminiftrator, to the Legacies? But Lord 
Chan. Cowper difmiffed the Bill as to both Demands, beQiufe there 
were no Words in the Will which vefred any Intereft in thofe Le
gacies before the Age of twenty-one Years; and as to the other 100 I. 
that was governed by the other Legacies. Mich. 1708• Carter and 
Rlctfoe, MS. Rep. ' 

2 6. A 
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6. A Man devifes all his Lands to his Executors for ten Years, 
and that after the ten Years 100 I. {bould be paid out of them to H. 
and.A. provided, that if neither of them were living, then nothing 
was to be raifed. H. dies before the ten Years are expired; his Exe
cutors or Adminifirators !hall have nothing, for the Legacy is Jap[ed ; 
but A. {hall have her Portion. Per Lord Chan. Couper, Mich. (. 
Ann. Yin. Abr. Tit. DeviJe, (B. d.) Ca. 19. P. 389. 

7. Lord Chancellor held in the Care of Langley and Oates, ?'rin. 
7 Ann. that if Lands are devifed in Fee, In Truil: to raife 3 00 t. to 
be paid Jar a Portion to 'J. S. at twenty-one or Marriage, and the 
Legatee dies before twenty-one or Marriage, it finks into the real 
Eftate. MS. Rep. . 

8. A. pofTeffed of a per[onal Eftate, deviCed it to Defendant, In TruO: 
to pay his three Grandchildren 300 I. each at twenty-one, or Time of 
Marriage, which {bould firft happen, directing, that if any of them 
died before twenty-one, or Marriage, that the Legacy of the Deceafed 
fhould furvive. One died before the Teftator, unmarried, and under 
Age; another died after the Teftator unmarried. Defendant paid the Sur
vivor his 300 I. upqn his attaining twenty-one, and alfo 3 00 I. for the 
Child that died after the Teftator, but refufed to pay the 3 00 I. for 
that which died before the Teftator. The SUl'vivor preferred his Bill 
for the Payment of that Legacy. Lord Chancellor: A "Vill in a 
hundred Cafes fpeaks before Death; and his LordJhip put a Cafe of a 
DeviCe of a perfonal Eftate to A. when he comes to the Age of twenty .... 
one, and if A. does not attain that Age, then over to B. A. dies be
fore twenty-one in the Life of the Teftatbr; (by his Opinion) the De
vile to B. is good, and he !hall take as the primary Legatee, and not 
by way of Remainder. The fame in Cafe of fuch Devife of Lands; 
as if a Manor is devifed to A. and his Heirs, if he attain the Age of 
twenty-one, if not, then over to B. A. dies before that Age in the 
Life of the DeviCor; the DeviCe to B. is good. Decreed for Plaintiff. 
'Irin. 7 Ann. Hickman and Stroud, MS. Rep. 

9. In Cafe of a DeviCe of 1000 I. which the DeviCor had upon a 
Mortgage on a College Leafe, to be paid when the Devifee comes of 
full Age, Firft ~efl:ion was, Whether this was a vefted Legacy? 
And held it was. Secondly, Whether this Legacy carried lnterell: 
from the Devifor's Death? And by Lord Chancellor, It will not, but 
only from the Time the DevjCee comes of Age. If a Mortgagee doth 
deviCe his Principal, t~le Intereft doth not pafs, becaufe it is a different 
Thing; and here the DeviCe is not of the Mortgage but of 1000 I. to 
be raifed out of the Profits. His Lordfhip [aid the Executor is to 
receive the Profits, and to give Securiry for what he {haH receive. 
Thirdly, Whether this is a fpecifick Legacy, and only chargeable 
upon the Mortgage, and not upon the Refidue of the Tefiator's per
tonal E1tate? And his Lordfhip held it to be a Legacy chargeable 
upon the.Mortgage. Ea)!. 8 Ann. Chambers and Jeoflery, MS. Rep. 

10. If a Legacy be devifed to one, generally to be paid or payable 
at the Age of twenty-.one, or any other Age, and the Legatee die be- Prec. in Chan, 
fore that Age, yet this is fuch an Intereft veiled in the Legatee, that 317. Micb. 

his E~ecutors or Adminiftrators may rue for and recover it; and with 'l7 1 
.. Sfda-

1 . h L f 1 S" 1 C p elo1: an t 11S agrees t e aw 0 t 1e plfltua ourt, as was reported by Dr. Cheales, S. CJ 

./l,< .. :berry, I Leon. 177. Godb. 182. for this is Debitum in p1"ccJenti, tho' in lo~idem . 

S ' d . fi B' f L b d .1". d <verlm and oJven um tn uturo.- ut 1 a ~gacy e eVl1e to one, at twenty- fays, it was fo 
VA L. II. 6 Y one, argued by 

. Counfel, and 
agreed pfr Cur'.--But that if fuch Legacy were to arife out of Lands, ~r a 7'mn for rearJ, tho' it were 
limited to the Party generally to be paid, or payable at fuch an Age, there for the Benefit of the Heir th= 
LeSley fuould jin~, and not go to the RepreCentatives of the Party Co dying. leia. 31 S. 
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one, or if or when he [hall attain the Age of twmty-one, ,and the Le
gatee die before that Age, in this Cafe the Legacy is lapfed, and lhaY. 
not -go to his Executors or AdminiO:rators.-But if in that Cafe the! 

~ Teftator had added, that in the mean Time, or 'till the Legatee attains 
that Age, that he jhall have Interefl for the foid Legacy, at fuch a 
Rate, from the Time of his the ,[,eftator's Deceafe, this fubfeqllent 
Claufe explains the Intent of the TeO:ator, fo as to make the Legacy, 
which was {he Principal, an IntereO: vefled which (hall go to his Ex
ecutor or AdminiO:rator, tho' the Legatee die before that Age; becaufe~ 
if the Principal were not due prefently upon the TeO:ator's Deceafe, 
there could be no Interefl: accrue to the Legatee. And this has been 
fettled in Cloberry's Cafe, 2 Vent. and rates and Fettiplace, Mich. 17 I I. 

Anon. ,-11S. Rep. 
I I. 'J. S. the Defendant's Father, had two SODS A. and B. and two 

Daughters C. and D. and by Will gave 15001. to B. and 1000/. apiece 
to C. and D. and direCted, that if any of the faid three younger Chil .. 
dren {bouid die before twenty-one or Marriage, then the Portion of the 
Child fo dying {bould go over to the Survivors; and gave his real EO:ate 
to A. his eldefl: Son, chargeable with thefe Portions. C. died within 
Age, and before Marriage; afterwards B. died alfo within Age, and be~ 
fire Marriage, in the Life-time of the Tefiator; afterwards the Tefia
tor had another Son, whom he named B. and afterwards wrote a Co .. 
dicil at the Bottom of his Will, by which he confirmed the Will, thereby 
taking Notice that fince the lail: it had pleafed God to give him another 
Son, and gave 500 l. apiece to his Son B. and his furviving Daughter, 
over and above what he hadgiven them by hisfoidWill. Upon thisCaufe 
coming on before Lord Chan. Harcourt, the ~eftion was, Whether 
upon the Death of B. the Share of the deceafed Daughter that was vefl:~d 
in B. {bould furvive with B.'s Portion? And his Lordfhip decreed it 
fbould not; becaufe the Portion of the ·deceafed Daughter became vefted 
in dijlintl Shares in the furviving Children, and there were no Words 

(a) The Re- for creatIng a Jointenancy of thefe Shares (a). Afterwards, upon argu
~~::: ~:,.e, ing the other ·Points referved before Lord Couper, it was ol~jta:ed, 
for (fays he) That by the Death of B. in the Life-time of the Tefiator the 1500 I. 
a Devi[e over given to him became a lapfed Legacy, and !bould fink into the Efiate. 
~o::'°iso~ But his Lordfhip faid, It was improper to call this a lapfed Legacy; that 
joint Devife of it was a Portion given over (b), and {bould take EffeCt; that the ma
~~~~febeunle[s king of the Codicil was a Republication of the Will, and did amount 
Words to to a fubfiituting the fecond B. in the Place o£ the firfl: B. as if the 
{ever the Join- TeO:ator had made his Will anew, and had wrote it over ag:lin) by 
~~)a~.~; Lord which new vVill the fecond B. mufi: take; and that tbe fixed Inten
Bindon a~d tion of the Tefl:ator appeared to be, tbat B. 1bould have more than 
LorddNSuPholk, his Daughter; whereas, if the 15°0 I. Legacy mould be taken to be a 
~ mry . 
and St<rangcr. hpfed Legacy, then the furviving Daughter {nould have t\vice as much 

as B. Hil. 17 J 4. Perkins and l'.1icklethwaite, I IVill. Rep. 274. 
12. y. S. having a Wife and three Daughters, A. 8. ar:d C. and 

being pofiefied of a per[onal Efiate, devifed all to his Wife, upon 
Condition that {be would immediately after his Death pay 9QC I. into 
the Hands of D. In 'TrujJ to layout the fame at Interefl:, and pay the 
lntereO: thereof to his Wife for her Life, .if [he continued [0 long a 
Widow, and after her Death or lV1arriage, In'Tru/f that D. {bould di
vide the 900 I. equally among his three Daughters. at their refpeCtive 
Ages of twenty-one or Marriage, provided, that if all his three Daugh
ters jbould die before their Legacies fhould become payable, tben tbe l',10-
ther, whom the 'T ejfator aljo made Executrix, Jhould !'CZc-,,'C !f,e '7:')C/e 

~o 1. The vVife pays the 900/, to D. and marries Def~Jl:lJi!t. A. 
3 and 
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and B. die under Age and unmarried, and C. attains to twenty-one. 
And per Lord AlacclesJield, C . .is intitled to the whole 900 I. by Vir
tue of the Clau~ in the Will which fays, " If all the three Daugh
" tefs illall die before their Ag~ of twenty-one or Marriage, then the 
" Wife {hall have the whole 900 I." For !his plainly excludes the 
1\1other fi'om having thl: 900 t. or any Part of it, un!efs thefe Con
til}gencies had happened; and the Share of 300 I. apiece did not veil: 
abfolutely in any of the three under Age (0 as to be fubjet! to the Sta
tute of Difiributions, in regard it \Va'J pofiible all the three Daughters 
might die before their Ages of twenty-one or Marriage, in which Cafe 
the whole 900 I. is deviled over to the Mother. And fa decreed the 
whole to belong to the furviving Daughter. 'Irin. 1722. Scott and 
Bargeman, 2 Will. Rep. 69' 

13. It is a fianding Rule in the Court of Chancery, that where a 
Portion or Legacy is to be paid out of an Efiate in Lands, at Juch a 
'rime or at Juch an Age, there, in Favour of the Heir at Law, if the 
Legatee dies before the Day, the Legacy or Portion is funk and gone; 
but 'cis otherwi1e if the Legacy is to, be paid out of the perjonal 
Efiate, for ther"e it veils immediately, and not to be devefied, tho' 
the Legatee die before the DJY appointed for the Payment. Mich. I I 

Ceo. Per Cur', in the Cafe of Bateman and Roach, 2 Mod. Cafes in 
Law and Eq. ] 06. . 

14. A Legacy devifed to 1. s. ~o be paid at twenty-one or Mar
riage, which {ball firfi: happen, fo as {uch Marriage be with the Con
fent of B. if not, devifed over. 1. S. marries in the Life-time of 
B. without his Confent, and dies before twenty-one, leaving Hfue. 
The Legacy is gone. Trin. I I Geo. 1. Piggot and Morris, Selea 
CaJes in Cban. 26. 

IS. 1.S. has two Sons A. and B. and three Daughters C. D. and E. 
and devifes his Lands to be fold to pay his Debts; and as to the Mo
nies arifing by Sale after Debts paid, he gives 200 I. thereout to his 
eldefi: Son A.at twenty-one, the Refidue to faid B. C. D. and E. 
equally, at their refpeCtive Ages of twenty-one or Marriage. A. died 
before twenty-one, without having been ever married. And Sir 1. 
Jekyll at firft inclined to think that this 200 t. would not go to the 
younger Children, becau[e only the Rejidue of the Money :arifing by 
Sale is given to them, which feemed to have excluded the 200 I. Le
gacy; fa that his pr~(e71t Opinion was .that tbe 200 I. belo:~ged to the 
Heir; and afterwards (on looking into Precedents) decreed, that the 
200 I. {hould be confirued as Land, and defcend to the Heir; for 
that it was the fame as if fo much Land (lS was of the Value of 2001. 

was not directed to be fold, but fufE:red to defcend. Mi~h. 17 2 7'
Cruje et aj' and Barley and Ba'!fon, at the Rolls, 3 Will. Rep. 20. ' 

16. JS. by Will in 1715 (int' al') devifed to A. and B. an Annuity 
of 200 l. a Year, ilfuing out of the Exchequer, In Trufi that they {hould" .. ' 
pay the fame from Time to Time unto C. his Sifter Wife of D~fendant, 
forber Life, and after her Deceafe that they lhould affign the fame unto 
and for the Vfe of all the Children of the faid C. 'equally to be divi-
ded amongft them; and if lhe {hould leave but one Child, then that 
they ihould affign all to that one Child; and declared the [aid An-
nuity for his feparate Vfe; and Tefiator likewife devifed another Exche- his in theOri~ 
quer Annuity of 50 I. a Year to the fame Trufiees, In Trufi to apply the gina!. 

fame.to the MaintenancE and Education of D. his Niece until !he !hould 
arrive at her Age of twenty-one; and after {he ihould arrive at that ' 
Age, then In .Trull: to affign the [aid Annuity to faid D. her Execu-
tors and Adminiftrators. Teftator made the [aid Truftees A. and B. 

Executors j 
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Executors, and faid A. and C. his Sifter refiduary Legatees. Teflator 
died; and D. died before twenty-one inteftate; and C. the Tefiator's 
Sifter likewife died, without leaving any Child at he~' Death; and ha
ving never had but one Child, viz. D. the Legatee of the 50 I. a Year, 
and who died an Infant as before, two Q£.eftions were made, Firfi, 
Whether the 50 I. a Year Annuity given in Truft to D. vefied in her 
fa as to go to her Reprefentative, or was lapfed by her Death and fell 
in to the Rdiduum of Tdl:ator's'Eftate? And, Secondly, As to the 
200 I. a Year Annuity given In Truft for C. whether the reverfionary 
Interell: in that after C:s Deceafe vefted in D. the Daughter during C. 
the Mother's Life, or was likewife lapfed into the refiduary Eftate upon 
C:s leaving no Child at her Death? As to the firft ~ftion, upon 
the 50 I. a Year to D. it was very little debated, and given up, that it 
was a vefied Legacy in refp'eel: of the Profits given for the Maintenance, 
&c. of the Legatee during her Infancy, &c. and compared to the Cafe 

,of a Legacy given at twenty-one, and Intereft given in the mean Time. 
But the other ~ftioR upon the 200 I. was much debated; and bis 
Honour, after Argument, held, that it was lapfed, and did not veft in 
D. the Daughter) but was merely contingent during C. the Mother's 
Life, and that the Time of her Death was the Time when the Chil
dren were to take; for that the Will is clear that the Tefiator intended 
C. his Sifter's Children, if more than one, £bould take as Tenants in 
Common, and if but one at her Death, then that one to pave all ; 
whereas if this were to veft in the Children that might be in the Mo
ther's Life-time, then it would follow, that their Shares would go to 
their Reprefentatives, in Cafe they died before their Mother; when yet 
if there was but one living at the Death of the Mother, that Child was 
to have the whole, and therefore the Divifion mufi: be at the Death of 
the Mother amongfi: the Children as they {bould then happen to be; 
and that is making the Words of the Will confifient in every Part. That 

c::T the Expreffion of leaving Children, &c. has always been underftood 
Jeaving at the Death of the Party, and not to leaving generally. That 
there is no poffible Way to preferve a Tenancy in Common to all, and 
yet the whole .to go to one Child only that !bould furvive the Mother. 
And therefore held that no Child was to take hut fueh as was living at 
the Death of the Mother; and in this Cafe there being none, the re
maining Interefi: in the Annuity is to be confidered a~ undi(po[ed of, 
and to fall into the Rif!duum of the Teftator's E(bte. Held the An-

That a rever- nuity here being given to Trufie;:s, makes no Difference. Dec. 7, 1729-
fionary lnte- Smith and Vaughan, VilZ. Abr. Tit. Devije, (Z. c.) Ca. 32. P. 381. 
relt rna y vell: 
immediately and be rrahrmiiTable to Reprefematives, was cited, Carhet and Palmer, 26 Fth. 1734, before Lord 
'Talbot, where the Cafe was, that J. C by his Will gave feveral {pedlick Legacies, and the Refidue of his perfo
nat Eibte to his Wife for her Life, and diretled, that after her Deceafe, and the other Legatees paid, the Refidue 
fbould be divided amongft fix Pereons, named in his \ViH; and two of them died after tbe Tellator in the Life
time of the Wife. And Lord Chan. 'Talbot held, that the ShQles of thofe two belonged to their ReprefeIHa
tives; and declared, that if a Legacy is given at twenty-one or' Marriage, and the Legatees die before, in that 
Cafe the Legacy is gone, becaufe the Condition can never exill:. Otherwife where upon a Condition that may 
exifrafter the Death of the Legatee; as in the Cafe in 2 rern. 347. Anon. a Legacy to J. S. at twenty,one, and 
if he die before, then to A. B. and J. N. and they both die before J. S. and who likewife di~s before twenty
one; and decreed the Legacy to the Reprefentative of the Survivor of A.B. and J. N. Ibid. 

17 _ J. S. makes his Will, and gives 600 I. to his Son A. to be paid 
with aU conrue-nimt Speed, and gives 5('0 I. to his Son B. to be paid ,'n 
convenient 'Time, and appoints his real Efiate to come in Aid of trJe 
perflna!; and goes on J and fays, But in Caje dtber if his foid Sons jhou/d 
happen to die before they htl"'.:e received all or any Part of their Legacy, 
then the remaining Sum or Sums qf lvIor/ey Jhould go and be laid to tl:e 
Survi"Jor. A. died in tbe Tcjlator's Ltfe-time, and a Bill is brought by 
B. the SlJrvivor for the Legacy left t J A. In this Cafe there was no 

D~fferenc;e. 
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Difference. The Attorney General. faid; it had been frequently deter.:. 
mined, that if a Legatee dies in the Life-time of the Tdlator, and then~ 
be a Survivor created, it fhall not be confidered a lapfed Legacy, be ... 
cauCe there was a Survivor created~ but be looked on as an immediate 
Devife, and the Survivor {hall receive both. And fa it was decreed. POd 
King C. 'Irin. 2 Geo. 2. Hornjley and HornJley, Selea C,a/es in. Chan. 73. 

J H. If a Legacy is payable at twenty-one, or Marrtage wlth Con/ent 
of A. teJlijied z'n Writing under his Hand, but not otherwije; at twenty ... 
one the Legacy is payable at all Events; thot the Marriage is without 
Confent, but not fooner, unlefs the Marriage is rlJ)ith Confent. I 3 Jzm~ 
173 0 • Dobbins and Bland, cor' Lord Chan. King, MS. Rep. . 

ig. ']. H. devifed to Plaintiff his Grandaughter the anllual Sum 
if 100 l. for jive Years, to commence from and after ber 1I1arriage 
with COlifent oj his Executors and'I'rzijlees, tefliJied in Writing; the 
firft of which annual Payments {hall begin to be made unto the Plain ... 
tiff at the Expiration of the firfi Year after Marriage with fuch Con .. 

........ {ent. The Plaintiff married without Confent, and it was infified for 
Defendant that this was not merely a Devife in terrorem; but a Con .. 
dition precedent of a Limitation of the Time when the Annuity £bould 
commence.· And King Lord Chancellor was inclined to be of that 
Opinion, but the refiduary Legatee1 who was an Infant, not being 
before the Court, he ordered it to fiand over. (Refers to 2 Fern. 293, 
333; 572 .) 13 June 1730. Anon. 1118. Rep. 

20. A Legacy out of a perfonal Efiate payable to an lflfant at Ms. Rep. S. c, 
.twenty-five, if the Infant dies before twenty-five, his Reprefentatives ~I}'s!; t..;-;' 'jlCl 

• H a (t:r s 1\.<:-

may have it, it being a vefied Legacy. OtherwzJe if the Legacy is port the ~ef-
charged upon a real Efiate, for then it {hall fink into the Land for th€ tio,u w~s, It-, 

Benefit of the Heir. EaJl. 1731. Duke of Chandos and 'J'albrJt, cor' Lord )~~~;n ~~ ~~~z_
Chan. King, 2 Will. Rep. 601. nbleatt'Lm!y' 

one, and T ef
tator charges. his real and per/anal EJlate <with the Payment of it, anp the pet/onai falls /hort, and A. dies brflre 
twenty-one, whether, in fuch Cafe, it is lapfed, and /hal/fink for the Benefit of the Heir? Per Mr. S(;/icitcl" 
General, If this was a Legacy to corne out of the perfonal Eftate, it wOllld be vefied, and ought according LO 

the Prallice of the Ecclejiajiical Courts to be raifed for the Benefit of the Reprefentatives of the Legatee; but 
<when (harged on the Land, if the Legatee dies before the I"ime of Pa)'ment, it fball necver be raifed. And of l~is 
Opinion was Lord Chan. King, and decreed accord'. ride 2 Fent. Pawlett and Pa'ttlleM-2 rern. 97.1 

248, 416, 457.--1 rern. 72. Dy. 59. PI. 15.0.-1 Salk. 415. 

2 I. Devife of Lands to Truftees in Fee, In 'fru/l within fix Years 
after the Tefiator's Death to raife and pay 1500 I. -to his Daughter A. 
A. dies within the fix Years; the 1500 I. {hall go to her Admini
ftrator; here being no certain Time limited when, but only the ulti ... 
mate Time within which it !hall be raifed. Hil. 173 I. Co·wper and 
Scot et at', 3 Wz'll. Rep. 1 19. . 

22. (a) A. devzJed 3ool. to M .. ~oo 1. to A. (!11~ 1001. to B. all ~]p.31~1:1. 
IJifants, payable at twenty-one, and if any of them dzed before twenty- 'Trin. 1731. 

one, his Share to go to the SZcrvi-LJors. A. died in Tefiator's Life- s. c. flates j~ 
. A d h' r\", fi' If h' l \/'dL ? K' C thus: A. de-tlme. n t e '<.!:!.e Ion was, t IS "vas a aP!e egacy - 111g. vifed Zoo f. 

A Legacy can lZeC'Jer be lapfed where it can take EjJe,,'! according to the api~ce to his 

Wz'll; if Lands are devifed to A. for Life, Remainder to B. tbo' A. Cb~i1drenita'y
dies in the Life-time of the Teftator, yet B. fhall take; and fo decreed :ef;e~i~eelt 
the Legacy £bould go to the other Legatees. (Refers to 2 Vern. 207, Ages of 

6 6 ) J T;rrl'" dB' 7IITS R ,cwentyooe, 4- 7, II. uneZl, 1731. Yrztmgan ame, i.V.1J. ep.-~a'reIf~ndifanyof 
Vo L. II. 6 Z the them died be-

. fore twelhY-
one, then tbe Legacy given to the PerC on fo dying to go over to the fllrviving Children. A. devifed ,he RelldllO 
of his perfonal Elhte to A. B. and C. (being three of his Children) and having made them f:xe~utors, died. 
One of the Children died in the Teftator's Life time, and after ~he Tell:ator's Death One of the Ex::'cl1ton 
~d r~liduary Legatee died. Upon this two QlIeftions arofe; Ti,}, Whether the Legac), of the Child that 
dled III the Life of the Teftator fbowd go to the furviving Children, or fhould be ;l lapfed Legacy and jJd~ 
~nto the Surphls? Secondly, Wheth~, when one of the Executors and refidllaty Legatees di::d, his Sh31T of 

th: 
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Legacies. 
the Legacy {hall carry Interefr from the Time of the Tefiator's the Rejiduum 

belonged to Death? Ibid. 
his Executor, . ' 
or to the furviving refiduary Legatees? Rifol'Ved per Cur'. That the Rule IS, that 'Whe.re the Legatee dies i"l 
the Life-time of the ,[eflatol', his Le[ocy lopfts, i. e. it Japfes as to the L€~atee fo dYl~g; ~ut that in this 
Cafe the Le%aey 'Was 'Well gi.ven o'Ver to the /ur'Vi'Ving Children. As to toe fecond Pomt, It was held per 
Cur', That there might be a joint Legacy, as well as a joint Grant; and that as th~ Executorjhip furvived. 
there was the fame why Reafon the D~vife of the Rejiduum {hould do fo too; wherefore It was decreed (b), that 
the furviving Devifees of the Rejiduum fhould have the Benefit of fuch Surplus, except as to what had been 
received and divided. Ibid. IlS. (h) See the Cafe of Wehfler and Wehfler, 
(P. Ca. ) but more particularly that of-eray and Willis, (P. Ca. ) both in z Will. Rep. 
347 and 529, and Sir Jofeph Jekyll's Argument on this Point. 

23. Tefiator devifed out if Lands a Legacy of 500 I. to his Niece, 
provided, that {be {bould not marry in the Life-time of his Wife 
without her Confent, and if !be did, the Legacy to fink into the 
Eftate for the Benefit of the Devifee of the Land. ,The Niece mar
ried in the Wife's Life-time direCtly againfl: her Confent; and it was 
infified; that there being no Limitation over, the DireCtion that it {bould 
fink not amounting to one, (refers to 2 Vern. 293') this Provifo was 
only in terrorem, and did not forfeit the Legacy. Sir Jofeph Jekyll: 
This is a Devife out of Lands" which is different from per[onal Ltlr 
gacies; the Legacy is become forfeited; and fo the Plaintiff's Bill 
mufi be difmiffed. (Refers to I Mod, 300. 2 Vern. 333. I Roll. 
Abr. 418. Pl. 6.) Dec. 2, 1731. Sherifl and Morlock, MS. Rep. 

24. A. by Will duly executed, devifed to his Wife Elizabeth 3000/. 
to be paid in fix Months after his Death, in Cafe !he !bould in that 
Time at the Charges of his Executors, and by fuch Deed as they and 
their Counfel !bould advife, re1eafe all Right of Dower and Claim 
whatfoevet that £he might have out of any Efiate he died feifed or 
poffeffed of; and' by his Will charged all his Efiate, real and perfonal, 
with the Payment of this Legacy. The Tefl:ator died; and before 
any Releafe was tendered to the Widow by the Executors, or any Re .. 
fufal or Declaration on her Part that !be would not execute a Releafe, 
or accept of the Legacy given by the Will in SatisfaCtion of her Dower 
or other Claim out of her Hufband's Efiate, {he died, within the fix 
Months, which was the Tune limited by the Will for Payment of 
the Legacy and for her executing the Releafe. A Bill was brought 
by the Reprefentative of the Wife, and the ~eil:ion before the Mafler 
if the Rolls was, Whether this was a Legacy vefied in the Wife 
fo as to pafs to her Reprefentatives? The Attorney General pro 
~er' infified, That it was a vefied Legacy, it being given to, the 
Wife by exprefs Words, altho' payable at a future Day, and comes 
within the Reafon of thofe Cafes which are determined every Day 
in this Court, where Legacies are given payable at a future Day; 
and altho' it may be objeCted, that he hath charged his real Efiate 
with the Payment, and therefore the Legatee dying before the Day 
,on which it is appointed to be paid, it thall fink into the Land, 
yet in this Cafe the Devifee is not meerly a Volunteer; {be is in the, 
Nature of a Purchafer; and fo the Legacy is given to her in Confide
ration that !he relinquiLh her Dower and all othe.r Clnims which {he 
hath out of his Efiate; and it is not the Fault of her that the Releafe 
is not yet c;:xecllted; the hath never refufecL and the Executors were 
to do the firfi Act; for {be was to execute fllCh Deed or Re1eafe as 
they !bould advife, and it was their Duty to have prepared a Releafe, 
and tendered to her. There was no other Way to forfeit or lofe the 
Legacy, but refufing to comply with Terms impofed by the WillJ 
which £he hath not done. Sir Joftph Jekyll Mafter of the Rolls: 

4. . The 
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Legatie.r. 
The Q!,efiion in this Cafe is, Whether this is a Legacy payable at all 
Events or not? Which plainly it i8 not; for it was in her Power whether 
fbe would comply with the Terms on which the Legacy was given; 
{he might have refufed to execute a Releafe of her Dower, and then 
to be fure the Legacy never vefied. It is no more than an Overture 
(')f the Huiband to buyout be:- Dower, for it is given in Lieu and 
Compenfation of it. I think the Condition is annexed to the Body 
of the Devife; and altho' the Executors were to do the fi! fi ACt, hy 
preparing a Releafe and. tendering it to her to be executed, yet it was 
10 her Power to have refufed, and lbe had her EleCtion either to t8ke 
the Legacy or fiick to her Dower; if the Executors had not prepared 
the Releafe, and fix Months had elapfed without any Act done by 
the Executor, or Requeft made by them within that Time, and the 
Widow had furvived that Time, I lhould have thought that at the 
End of the fix Months the Legacy had vefl:ed. It was infi{ted by the 
Attorney General, that altho' the real Eftate. was charged as well as 
the perfonal with the Legacy, yet to take off from the ObjeCtion that 
the Legacies arifing out of Land, and the Legatee's dying before the 
Time of Payment, that it !bould not be raifed, he faid, the perfonal 
Eftate was alfo liable; and therefore if it was a vefted Legacy, it ought 
to be anfwered out of the perfonal Eftate as far as the fame could 
extend. But the Court declaring it not to be a vefl:ed Legacy, thi? 
DiftinClion was not confidered. 9 July I73 I. WheddolZ and OxenbarJ1, 
at ,the Rolfs, MS. Rep. , 

• 

25. ']. S. by his Will devifed, that all his jz!fJ Debts and pecuniary His t01'dj~,,! 
Lerracies .fhould be paid by his Executor out 0+ his perIanal Elfate as jClr tOhok.N~tllcbey 

o ld d . (j J' 'jb t at m a, t.e 
as the .lame wou exten, and 'in Difault oJ that Fund, by and out former Cafes 

if his real Eflate; for which Purpoie he willed that his Executor whe~ein a 

within twelve Months after his Decea.le, {bould raife out of the perfo- ie~~tl~~~ ::: of 

'tal Eftate not otherwife fpecifically devifed, and in Default of fuch Land, pay

Fund and in Aid thereof, by and out of his real Efiate, or by Mort- ~Ie ~o a 

.gage or Sale of [nch Part thereof as might be fufficient, the Sum of ej;~~ee~r o:t 

1000 I. which Sum of I 000 1. he thereby gave to A. to be paid him Marriage, 

by his Execu~or immediately. after the Jame Jhould be. razji:d, a~d ~I:u~~teer 
charged all hIS real Efiate WIth the Payment of the [aid Legacy, In died before 

Cafe the perfon.al ihould prove deficient. The perJonal Efiate was not that ~ge o~ 
f. ffi . '. r. h· I A dAd' d . ,. h 'lr A' Marnage, It 
1U Clent to ralle t IS 1000 • n .. Ie WttfJt1Z t e .L ear. . S was highly 

Executor brings a Bill for the 10001. And Lord Chan. I{£ng decreed reafonable the 

that the Legacy ihoul~ ·be raJ/ed with Interefl from the En~ qf the tea~:fe~~~l!e 
Year, and the Land bemg devlfed to B. for Llfe only, Remamder to Charge, when 

C. in Fee, the Court would not direct the Legacy to be raired out of the ~rjginal 
the annual Profits, for that might wholly defeat the Eftate for Life ; t;~~;::enn~ 
but that the Tenant for Life iliould keep down the Interefi, and that for making 

the 1000 I. i110uld be raifed by a Sale of fo much as would be fuffi- the fam~ was 
. hr.' hIll. d C ft H·I TIFj· at an End and' Clent to pay t e lame Wit nterelL an 0 s. t . 1732. 1'1' Z 'jon and determined 

Spencer, 3 Wd!. Rep. 172. The Reporter fays by way of Note, That by;hel~allgh
the Mafier of the RoUs was prefent in Court when this Caure was terds dY.Jn1g 

'J> • r. . - un erelg Heen 
heard, and declared lumfelf of the lame (a) Opll1ion. Ibid. 175. or unmarried, 

and con[e
quentlv before fue had any Occafion for a Portion. But that In the prefent Cafe, the Len-acies were all 
v~!l:e'by the lirft Words of the Will, w~ereby ~he Tefl:ator devifed that all his Leg;;c;es Ihocld be paid by 
hIS ~xecutors out of the perfl~al E:fta.te, If fufficlent, or eKe out of the Land, and ;hat the fubfequent Di
~eal0n that the~ fuould be paId .wlthm twelve Months after the Teftator's Death, was faying no more th;m 
a Court of EqUIty would fay WIthout thefe Wor<ffi, mere Surpilifage, and therefore could make no Alteration. 
His ~ordfoip faid, th: Cafe of Jaekfon and F~'Nmt, 2 Vern. 4 2 4. ~nd Pree. in Chai1. 109. WoS a ftrol'g Cafe 
to thlS Purpofe. Ibtd. ]74. {a) HIS Honour made the like Determination in 
the Cafe of Cowper and Scot antc: Ibid. 119- nde P. Ca. of fbi! Work. 

26. Thi~ 



Legacies. 
26. This Caufe came by Appeal from the Rolls, where the Plain

tiff's Bill was difmiifed with Cofis. And the Cafe was, that Thorn
ton, Mrs. Berry's U nele, after devifing the Intereft of his perfonal 
to Defendant's Mother for her Life, and fome Lega~ies, had thefe 
Words in his Will: " And then tIS to the Re)idue, I give the fame to 
" my Niece, pror;;idtdjhe marry with the Advice and Conftnt of Mr. 
(( Lyddell and Mr. Clark, and if jhe married otherwife, he deviJed the 
(( fame to the Plaintiff· Painter." Clark died in 1717; and afterwards 
in f729 Mrs. Berry intermarried without any previous Application made 
to Mr. Lyddell the Survivor, and this Bill was brought to have the 
Refidue paid to the Plaintiff. For the Plaintiff was cited 1 Vent. 199. 
and Berty v. Falkland, ~ Vern. that this was a Condition precedent; 
and tho' the Lady could not have the joint Confent of both Perlons 
by reafon of Clark's Death, yet the Confent was a Condition prece
dent, and it was her Uncle's Intent to give 'them the Care over her, 
which {he ought to have performed as near as !he could. King Lord 
Chancellor: On the Death of the Defendant's Mother the Refidue of 
the Tefrat0f's per[onal Eftate vefred in the Defendant, and could not 
go over to the Plaintiff, but in ,Cafe of her Marriage contrary to the 
DireCtion of the Will, if the Refidue did not vea, the Teftator as to 
this muft be faid to die intdbte; the Provifo therefore is a Conditio.l 
fubfequent, and to devefr an Intereft; but the Death of Mr. C':ark 
made the jG>int Confent impoffible, and fuch Confent is not as was 

~ faid an Interefr that can [urvive, bu~ a naked "Power; and there can 
be no Doubt but a Condition fubfequent becoming impoffible by the 
ACt of God, muft be difpenfed with. So the Decree was affirmed as 
to the principal Ma(ter, and reverfed only as to the Cofts. May 6, 
1732. Painter and Berry et Ux' et ai' Adm,iniflrators of 'Thornton, 
MS. Rep. 

27. J()feph Corbett devifed his perfonal Eftate to his Wife for her 
Life, and gives feveral particular Legacies. after her Death, and then 
declares that the Refidue at her Deceafe, and after the Legacies paid, 
1hall be divided among his Relations, viz. A. B. C. and D.--
A. and B. died in the Life-time of the Wife, and after her Deceafe 
the Adminifrrator of A. and B. had a Decree for their Shares; for, 
by Talbot Lord C. the Time of Payment was future, but the Right tf) the 
Legacies 'Vefled upon the Death of the 'Ieflator. Corbett and Palmer et 
Ux', Eafl. 8 Geo. 2. MS. Rep. , 

28. " 1 give to A. B. and C. 10001. apiece oj my Capital Stock in 
cc the Eafr-India Company, and the Intereft thereif to them for their 
" UJe, and if any die, then to the Surviv~rs or Survi'Vor Share and 
" Share alike; and my Meaning is, that the Interefl jhall be paid to 
cc their Father, to be improved for their Ufo." C. died an Itiftwt, by 
~which his Share jurvived to A. and B. Afterwards B. died. His 
Honour held, that the Sbare which B. took upon C: s Death does not 
Jurvive to A. but will go to B:s Adminiflrator, which was her Father; 
and his Honour [aid, had they not been diflinCl Legacies, it might 
have been another ~eftion; but being entirely dijiinCl, and not even 
fo much as Tenants in Common, the Cafe is the fame as that of 
Barnes and Ballard, before King C. June 1, 1727, where it was de
creed for the AdminifiratoIs, and agreed with Lord Chief Jufiice 
Holt's Opinion, cited in the Cafe of Woodward and Glajbrook, 2 Vern. 
388 . And his Jlonour [aid, that this Share goes to the Adminifira
tor, by the Words Sbare and Share alike, which are tantamount to 
the Words equally to be divided. 'rrin. 173 S. Rudge and Barker, 
Cafls in Eq. Temp. Lord Talbot 124--

29. John 
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Legacies. 
29. John Cox made his Will 23 Dec. J729, and thereby (amongt1: 

other Things) devifed as follows: I give and bequeath to my Nephew 
Charles Cox, his Heirs and AjJigns, all my M4fuages, Lands, 'renementsand 
Hereditaments, in the Parijh of Oddington in the County of Gloucefter, 
and (reciting that he had promifed to give to his Niece - Whaley 
500 I. to be paid to her within fix Months after his Deceafe) he 
goes on, and fays, And my Will -is, that my laid EJlate at Oddington 
foal I fland charged with the .foid Sum of 500 1. to be paid at tbe 'rime' 
aforejaid; and I have devijed the Jaid Eflate to my Nephew Charles 
Cox, his Heirs and AJligns, upon Condition he pay the jaz'd Sum of 
500 1. at the Time ajorefoid. He alfo gave to Richard Plummer, 
Gent. 300 I. to be paid within three Years next after the Teftator's 
Death In Truft that he place the fame out at Intereft by the Direction 
of his Executor, and that the faid Plummef'ihould apply the Interefl: 
thereof to the feparate Vfe of his faid Niece Whaley, for her 
Life, and after her Deceafe he gave 200 I. Part of the [aid 3 00 I. to 
John Whaley, Son of Peter Whaley, and the remaining Sum of 1001. 

to another Son of the faid Peter Whaley. Then the TVVili goes on, 
And I do hereby charge all my jaid Melfi/ages, Lands a,nd Tenements, 
in addington, with the Payment of all and every the afore-mentioned 
Legacies, Annuities and Sums of Money, at the Times they are re ... 
JPetlively given and appointed to be paid by this my Will; and charges 
all his Meifuages, Lands and Tenements, with and for the Payment 
thereof; and made the [aid Charles C()X (the Defendant) his Executor 
and refiduary Legatee. The Teftator died 14 Feb. 1730, and the 
Executor proved the Will. Mrs. "W:haleYi the Teftatoes Niece~ and 
John Whaley the Plaintiff's Son, died before the three Years expired; 
and now Peter Whaley, the Father, as Adminifrrator to his Son John; 
brings his Bill againfr the Defendant Charles Cox, to h;lve the Legacy of 
3 00 I. raifed, and infifis by the Bill, Firft, That the 500 I. was charged 
on the real Eftate in the firft Place, to which the Defendant is intitled 
as Heir at Law to the Teftator; and that the 200/. Legacy ought to be 
charged on the perfonal E11:ate in the firft Place; and if that be not 
fufficient, then on the real Efiate. Defendant Cox, by his Anfwer, 
fays, he has paid the 500 I. to the Plaintiff; but with regard to the 
200 I. he infifis, as the Legatee died before the Time of Payment, it 
was a lapfed Legacy, and ought to fink into the Lands for the Benefic 
of the Defendant, who had not perfonal Aifets to anfwer it. At 
the Hearing there were two Q!!.eftions made; FirJl, Whether this 
500 I. was charged upon the real or perfonal Eftate in the firfr Place? 
Secondly, Whether, if this 200 I. (the Plaintiff's Demand) is charged 
upon the perfonal Efiate in' the firfl: Place, the real Eftate {hall be 
charged, as there is a Neceffity to refort to, the Land? Sir JOfeph 
Jekyll lVlafier of the Rolls, (after taking Time to confider of it): 
Fir!!, I am of Opinion the 500 I. ought to be taken as a Charge 
upon the Lands at Oddington in the firft Place; and I believe that 
both the real and perfonal Efiate is given to the fame Perfon, fubject 
to this Charge; and that the perfonal Eftate will not be exempt, 
but come in Aid. of the real Efiate, according to the Cafe of Dole .. 
mmz and Smith, 2 Vern. 740. and Prec. in Chan. 156. The Tefta
tor doth not only charge his Lands at Oddington witb this Sao I. as 
he doth with feveral Legacies and Annuities, but he difringuiilies this 
500!. by devifing thefe Lands to the Defendant in Fee, on Condi
tion that he pay the 500 I. Now tho' this is a void Condition, as 
the De(vijee is Heir at Law, and none but the Heir can take Ad
'7.htntage of a Condition, and fo z'ndeed is the DeviJe 'Void for the 
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[-legacies,. 
(ame Reajon, and the Lands ,defcend to the Defendant a£ Heir at Law; 
yet this Particularity in the Will ferves to !hew the Intention of tbe 
Tefl:ator that tbefe Lands at Oddington {hould be appointed to the 
Pa)iment of this 500 I. in the/firfl: Place, and not the per[onal Eftate. 
• As there will not be .perfonal Affets to fatisfy the Plaintiff's 
whole Demand, it makes it neceffary to confider, Secondly, Whether 
the Plaintiff's Demand of 200 t. (it being neceffary to .refort to the 
Land) iliall be a Charge upon the Land, or fiQk in the Land for the 
·Benefit of the Heir? This . is primarily a vefied Intereft; the 300 I. 
being given to Richard Plummer to be paid within three Years after 
the Teftator's Death, vefted an immediate Intereft in him, for the 
Time of Payment is certain; .the Length C/f Time before the Legacy 
is to be paid is not material, but the Certainty or Incertainty with re
fpeet to the Payment of it will determine whether it is a vefted Inte
refl:: or not. When the Day of Payment is certain, the Legacy is due 
at the Time of the Death of the Tefl:ator, tho' it is not to 'be paid be. 
for~ the Day comes, and if the Legatee dies before the Day of Pay
ment, it will go to his Executors or Adminiftrators. If a Legacy of 
100 I. be given to be paid tbe Party at the Day of IVIarriage, there, the 
Time is uncertain; and there, if the Legatee dies before he is married, 
the Legacy ,iliall not go to his Executors or Adminiftrators. But if 
100 I. is bequeathed to be paid at a certain Day to come, (viz.) next 
EaJler, or next Eajler three 'Years, there, it is a veH:ed Intereft, and 
£hall go to the Reprefentatives of the Party, tho' he dies before the 
Day of Payment. Swinburne 463. So that the Legacy vefted in 
Richard Plummer, and he or his. Reprefentatives might, after three 
Years, have rued for the Legacy either in this or the Spiritual Court, 
tho' he was a Truftee for a Truftee, and may recover for the Benefit 
of the Cejlui que Trufl; the equitable Intereft is in the Cejlui que Trzij! 
as the legal Intereft is in the Truftee. The Cafe of Pawlet! and 
Powlett was the Cafe of a Portion, 'which as it arofe out of a real 
Eftate, payable at a future Day, and the Child dying before the Time 
appointed, viz. at eight Years old, before the Portion was wanted, the 
Opinion of the Court was, that it lhould fink into the Land. But 
there is a material Difference between a Portion and a Legacy given 
by a Stranger or a collateral Relation; the firft arifes from a natural 
Obligation the Parent lies under to make a Provifion for his Child, but 
the Legacy is a meer ACt of Bounty. He relied upon the Cafe of 
Wiljon and Spencer, and decreed the Legacy to be raired with Interd/ 
and Cqfts. 8 Mar. 1736-7. Whaley and Cox, MS. Rep. 

30. M. To by Will gives to S. 1: .and his Heirs, his Moiety of the 
Manor of J. and the Advowfon and Right of Prefentation, fubjeCt 
to the Settlement made' on the Marriage of his Wife, fo as the [aid 
S. 'I'. and his Heirs do, within one Year next after the faid Manor and 
Premiffes £hall come into -Po!feffion, pay divers Sums to divers Per
fons therein named, and particularly to his Execptors, and to E. O. 
and others, 100 I. each, and direCts that the £aid Manor and PremiJIes 
foal! be charged with the Payment of thejame; and after giving divers 
pecuniary Legacies, gives the Refidueof his real and perfonal Efl:ates 
(his Debts and Legacies being firft thereout paid and difcharged) to r. To 
and the faid S. 'T. whom he makes his Executors. E. O. died in the 
Life-time of the Tefiator's Wife the Jointrefs, who died in 
and Plaintiff, as Reprefentative of E. O. brings her Bill againft r. To and 
S. r. to have E. O:s Legacy given to her by the Will, and they admit 
Affets, but infift that this was l?ot to be paid out of the perfonal 
Eftate, and S. To infifis that this Sum of Money is not to be raifed at 

4 all, 



Legacies. 
all, E. O. dying in the Life-time of the Jointrtfs, and before the (aj It is plaid 

Premiifes came into his Poifeffion. Lord Chancel/or difiniifed the the 100/'k , cannot ra e 
~l., faying, that the DireCtion of the Payment IS the Gift, and J'bce on this 

the Time of Payment is annexed to the Gift; and the Party dying Will, fo~ the 

before, it is lapfed, and 10 here is no Gifc-(a). Mich. J2 Geo. 2. ;;;tor;:~d/s 
Hall and Terl:v, Vin. Abr. Tit. Devlft, (Z. c.) Ca. 36. P. 383' payable out of 

the perflna/ 
Ejlate, but chargeable only on the real. As to the DijlinE1ion between Annexing the Time to the Subftance of a 
Legacy and the Payment of it, it is not allowed on Legacies charged on Land; but if there was any Thing in tha 
DJli1naion, the Words of the WiII will not bear it, for here is no Gift of the Money, but only a Direction td 

the Devifee t •. pay this Money when he fhall be in Poifeffion of the Premiifes; fo that this is not like the Cafe 
of an originai Gift of a Sum of Money, and where the Time of Payment is pofiponed, which is Debitum in 
prtt:fe1iti 30'vendum infuturo; and if a Tefiator fhould direa an Executor to pay a Legacy, as this is, out of the 
pli}mal Eftate, and the Legatee fhould die before, his Lordfhip [aid, he fhould make no Doubt but that it would 
ha.ve been tranfmiJ!able. Per LQrd Cbancellor; ibid. 

3 I. Where a Sum of Money is given by Wili to be paid out of 
the real Eftate, and the Legatee dies before the Time of Payment, it 
ihall fink in to the Inheritance; and this is fa whether the Money is 
given as a Por~ion, or not. Per Lord Chancell()r, who faid, that tbis 
is the general Rule of this Court. Ibid. 

32. \"here a Legacy is charged on Land and: perJonol Efiatc j it 
!hall fo' far partake of the Nature of a Sum of Money i!fuing all t of 
Land, that if the Legatee dies b.efore the Time of Payment, it £hall 
not be raifed. Per Lord Cbancellor; ibid. who cited 2 Vern. 4 I 6~ 
Jennings and Rock, Duke of Chandois and 'Talb(}t, and Prozye and 
Abington. 

33. A. B. PlaintifF's Grandfathet, had by his Will given 400 I. Fin. Abt, Tit, 
among his younger Children, payable at twenty-one, and had fubjeC1ed gevije, (B, d.) 

his real and perfonal Efiate for the Payment of it; the perfonal Eftate /·3~~·. cor' 

was fufficient. And the QQeftion was, Whether the Legacy being to L~rd l!ar~
be raifed out of a mixed Fund, and one of the Children dJ'i72:{ before Jhe ;:;:~e ~:n~ll1-
came if Age, whether her Part of the Legacy was to fink for the Be- Dec.19,17H. 

nefit of the real Eftate, or was tranfmiffable for the Benefit of the other s. C. in toti

Children? Lord Chan. Hardwicke: As there has been no Cafe cited, :~d ::td::s;hat 

that where a Legacy has been made payable out of both perflnal and hi~ Lo;djhiP 

real Eflate, and the perfonal fufficient, ·that the Legacy has been loft, fald, lf dwe 

I 'II k r. her d . d d h A h .. were to eter-
WI not rna e Il1C a ale, an III ee t e ut on ties are to the mine other-

contrary; and cited 2 Will. Rep. 276, 601. Mich. Vac. 1744, Anon. wi~e, wemufl: 

MS R 
€,O Into the 

. epo- Ecclefiafiical 
Court for it. 
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!~~ ~~~~o~e (B) 1lDf fpccinck anb pccuntarp (a) 1Ltgactc~;--: 
fpe~ifick Le- ::2lntJ bert of abattng anti ttfunbtng bp JLt~ 
~~~~~ .;.l~~;_ gatees ;-~nb tn lbbat <tarts ~tCUtttl' «Jail 
~~~li~~d~:ldual be giben fo~ tbt 10apnttnt of ~ ¥Legacp. 
given, as a r S dt Wh Th' f . 1 S . ., , h fi' I d' 'd ' particular Hone. eeon y, ere a mg 0 partlcu ar pectes IS gIven, Wtt out re effIng to any n IVI ua~ 

of that Species, as a Harfe in general. If the Teftator has not the firft Sort at his Death, the Legacy is 
lapfed ; or if he has devifed the fame Thing to two Perfons, without any Intention to revoke the firft Bequefr. 
they muft hold it jointly; but in the latter Cafe, if the Teftator was not poffeffed of what he has devifed, the 
Executor mutt procure it. If A. devifes 5000 I, South-Sea Stock to B. and 5000 I. South-Sed Stock to 
C. and dies, leaving Affets, and but one 5000 I. Stock in Specie, the Executor !hall purchafe as much as will 
make up both the Legacies; {aid in Partridge and Partridge (b), by Lord 'Talbot; but refolved otherwife by 
Sir J. :r</! in Pearfe and Snab/in (c) ; which Decree was reverfed, on Appeal to Lord Harwicke; for in 
this Cafe he does not point out any particular Stock he then had, but only defcribes the ~antity of Stock 

• which he then had, and would give to each Legatee. MS. Notes, 
(6) ~terc Term and Year. (c) f0ftere Term and Year, 

I. THE Suit was for a Legacy; the Defendants demanded AI-
. lowances for their own Legacies fidl:; but it was denied, and 

ordered, that an Acc(')unt be taken of the whole Eflate, and the De
fendants and Plaintiffs to abate equally and proportionably for what 
the Eftate falls iliort; and fo not like the Cafe where Executors pay 
their own Debtsfirft at Common Law, or him that fidl: fues his Debt 
in equal Degr~e, before the other. 1670' Butler, and Wallis and Coole~ 
Executors 0/ Bowyer, 2 Fr'eem. Rep. 134. 

2. 1. s. devifed all his perfonal Ejlate to his Wife for Life, and 
what foe has left at the 'I£me of her Death, it £s my Will, and I do 
dtjire her tbat it may be equally divided between my own Kindred and 
hers. Teftator died; and the Widow married agai.n. If the Eftate 
be fa fmall that ilie cannot live upon it without fpending the Stock, 
it feems ilie iliall not be obliged to give Security, otberwife {he {hall. 
Eall. 1697. Cooper and Williams, cor' the Mafler of the Rolls, Prec. 
in Chan. 71. 

3. A. having pawned a Jewel for a Sum of MQney, devifed the 
Jewel to B. and made C. his·Executor, and gave him all h£s Goods, 
Chattels and perjonal EJlate, after his Debts and Legacies paid. And 
the ~ftion was, Whether B.£hould. pay the pebt for which the 
Jewel was pawned, or whether it £hould be paid out of the per:fonal 
Ei1:ate by the Executor? And decreed that it iliould be paid out of the 
perfonal Eftate, and that the Legatee iliould have the Jewel difcharg
ed of it. This Decree was affirmed £7z Dom. Proc', as the Reporter 
fays he was informed by Mr. Crawford, who was of Connfel in it. 
This was a Scotch Caufe. Hil. 1703. Anon. 2 FrealZ. Rep. 272. Ca. 
341. 

4. An Efiate being confiderably mortgaged, was devifed to A. and 
feveral Jpecijick Legacies were left to others. The Overplus is not fuf
ficient to difcharge the Debt. S<.!icrre, Whether the fpecifick Lega

Jbid. in S. C. cies (hall contribute towards Difcbarging th~ IVlortgage before the mort
f~sfi th~:ll gaged Premiifes {hall be, affeCted? For the Covenant to pay the Money 
~:g!c~~s fuall makes it aperJrmal Eftate, and the real EJlate jhall l1e'"Uer be put z'n 
co~tribute, Average with the perjiJ71a/. 1706. Warner and Ha),es, Vin. Abr. Tit. 
ibzd. Devije, (A. e.) Ca. 5. P. 442 • 

~~,~o;~:OfA 5· .-4. dje,vifes. 3400 .t. t~ be lafrd out bY
d 

his Eb xecz~tordinbEhx~beq~e;; 
fome Weight, nnwtzes or 7Uuety-nme .L ears :arm, an to e enJoye 7) is lf7!J e 
that thefe An- . Jor 
nuities were 
to go to the Children after the Wife's Death, but tfpedally as the Wife is a Purchafer of the Annuities for her 
Life by her rcleafing her Dower; and for that Money ordered by Will, or artided to be laid out in an Annuity, 

ii 



Legacie.r. 
for her Life, foe releajing her Dower, and afterwards to go equally to his is in ElJuity 
two Daughters B. and C. and bequeaths 1000 I. apiece to B. and C. 100k~dAUPOi?t'(j 

, ' as an nnu J 

payable, &e. And per Lord Chan. Cowper, The 3400 I. {hall have the or Land, and 

Preference, and if there be not A{fets enough td pay the other Lega- confequentlr 
. h ft b 1 ft ,;r'.' B'd" 'd B d I 1IJ'"j" to take for a Cles, t ey mu eo. :J. rin. 17 10. urrz 'ge an rtl ry, I YY 1 J. '/pecijick De-

Rep. 1 27. viCe, an~ not 
, , ' a pecunzary 

Legacy; and it is therefore to be preferred berore a pecuniary tegacy (a); ,Ibid. , 
(a) Note; The Authority of this Decree was queftioned by Lord Chan. Parker, '{rin. J 7 t 9' in the Cafe af 
Hinton and Pinke, his Lordjhip faying, he could not come into Lord Co'Wper's Refolution. Vide t Wilf. Rep. 
54I.-~The Legatee of l~oo/. to be laid out in the Pllrchafe of Lands, has not a Right ttl the 
J 500 I. in Specie; indeed if the Money in fuch a Hand, were devifed, this wduld be a fpedfick Legacy. A 

fpeciJick Legacy is 'Where hy the A.lfent of the Executor the Property of the Legacy 'Woltld'Vejl. Per Lord C. P arker ~ 
(bin. 1719' in the Cafe of Hinton and Pinke, I Will. Rep. 540. and his Lordfoip a/ked jf it were poffible,; 
fuppofing there were 1500 I. of the Teftator's Money lying upon the Table, that the Plaintiff the Legatee 
thould fay, I ha'Ve a Right to this 'Very Money in Specie; and if not, then it is no Jpecijick Legacy. Ibid. 

6. The Cafe may fo happen, that a JPecifick Legacy (hall be charge.:. 
able with the Payment of a pecuniary Legacy; as if a Man devifes his 
per/anal Efiate at D. to B. and his perJonal Efiate at E. to C. and then 
gives 300 I. Legacy out of his perfinal Efiate, and dies) leaving no bthet 
per/anal Efiate than at D. and E. the 300 I. muft come out of the 
Efiate at large in both Places. Per Lord Chancellor (a), Mich. 1714. (a) But peclt~ 
in the Cafe of Sayer and Sayer (b), Prec. in Chan. 393' niaryLegatees 

fuall have no 
Aid of the fpccijick Legatees, efpecially if the pecuniary Legacies are devifed generally and at iarge, without fayinr# 
out of his petfol/PI Eftate, and the Teftator dies leaving no other perfimal, or out of all his perf anal Efrate wha;· 
faver, or Words to that EffeCt. Ibid. (h) ride i Yolo Ahr. 1i'l' 200. Ca. 9. 

7. If a. Man by his VVi,Ii gives feverai JPeci}ick Legacies, and de ... 
vifes the Refidue bf his Eftate to B. and his Circumfiances vary fo 
that the refiduary Part becomes very inconfiderabIe, yet the refiduary 
Legatee muft content himfelf with it, and £hall have no Affiftance 
from the JPecifick Legatees. Per Lord Chan. Cowper, (who faid it had 
been fo held feveral Times in this Court). Eafl. 1715, in the Cafe 
of Linguen and Souray, Pree. in Chan. 40 I. . 

8. ']. S. had a Wife and three Sons, and ha\1ing a perfonal Efiate 
of 20,000 l. by Will gave 3000 I. apiece to his t\y0 younger Sons, and 
the Surplus to his e1defi, and made his Wife Executrix and Guar
dian to his Children, who were then all Infants. The Bulk of his 
perfol1al Efiate confified in Stocks. Afterwards the Wife married L. 
who converted great Part of this Efiate, and went beyond Sea; and 
the two younger Sons brought a Bill for their 30001. Legacies. And 
Lord Chan. Cowper direCted the Mafter to take art Account of what 
was the clear perfonal Eftate of the Teftator at his Death; and it con ... 
fifting but of few Items, his Lordfoip was of Opinion that the Tefia
tor mufi at the making of his Will know what his Surplus would 
amount unto after his Debts and Legacies paid, and that he meant the 
Surplus as a Legacy to his eldeft Son; wherefore his LordJhip declared 
that it ought to be looked upon as fuch, and directed the MqJler to 
compute Intereft as well for what was the Surplus of the Teftator's 
perfonal Efrate at his Death, for the eldeft Son 1 as for the two Legacies 
of 3000 I. apiece to the younger Sons, and if any of the three Sons, 
had received any Part of their Father's perfonal Efiate, the other two 
were in the firft Place to receive as much, fo as to put them all upon 
an equal Foot; and afterwards all the three Sons were to receive Pari 
PajJu in refpeCl: of the Value of the Surplus given to the eIddl, which 
was to be taken as a Legacy, and in regard to the Legacies of 3000/. 
each to the two younger Sons. Hil. 1715, Dyoje and DyoJe, I lVd/. 
Rep. 305. 

Vu L. If 7 B 9. If 
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9. If the Executors of a Freeman of London prove info1vent, fo 

that a Lofs happen to the Eil:ate, it iliall be born out of the r fjia
mentary Part only. Per Lord Chan. Cowper, Trin. 17 I 5. in the 
Cafe of Read and Duck, Pree. in Chan. 409. 

10. 'J. S. gives Legacies by his Will, and other Legacies by his Co
dicil, and the Lands are charged with the Legacies in the Will only, 
the Codicil not being atteaed by any Witnefs. His Honour decreed 
that the Legatees in the Will iliou1d be paid out of the real Eftate, 
and if that iliould be deficient, they muil: as to the Surplus come in 
Average with the Legatees in the Codicil, to be paid out of the per-
final Eftate; and there being admitted to be a Deficiency, that the 
Land'iliould be forthwith fold to prevent a greater Deficiency; but 

(a) ride Hin- that the jpecijick Legacies mua· be all paid, and not (a) abate in Pro
ton and Pinke. portion. But that Charities devi[ed, tho' preferred by the Civil Law, 
The Tell:atrix ought to abate in Proportion; for they are but Legacies. Ea}l. 17 I 8. 
having be- Mojler,j and Maflers, I Will. Rep. 42 I, 422. 
queathed 
200 I. for a Monument for her Mother, it was objected, That that ought not to abate in Proportion, this being 
a Debt of Piety for the Memory of her Mother, from whom the Tell:atrix received the great eft Part of her 
Efrate. And to this the Court inclined, but however re-;.;:rved that Point. 'Ibid. 423. 

(h) f7jde 
I Vern. 26 
and 93. 

11. As all the Legatees are on a Deficiency if' AJ/ets to be paid in 
Proportion, [0 if the Executor pays one of the Legatees, yet the reft 
{hall make him refund in Proportion; nay, if one of the Legatees 
get a Decree for his Legacy, and is paid, and afterwards a· Deficiency 
happens, the Legatee who recovered {hall refund notwithftanding, in 
Imitation of the Spiritual Court, where a Legatee recovering his Le
gacy, is made to give Security to refund in Proportion, if, &e. (b) 
Per Sir 'Jo/eph Jek)'llMaaer of the Rolls, Mich. 1718. Allon. I Will. 
Rep. 495. 

12. But if the Exeeu tor had at jirft enough to pay all the Legacies, 
and af~erwards by his wafting the Aifets, occafions a Deficiency, the 
Legatee who has recovered his Legacy has certainly the Advantage of 
his legal Diligence, which the other Legatees negleCted by not bringing 
their Suit in Time, before the Wafting of the Executor; whereas, if 
they had commenced their Suit, they might have met with the like 
Succefs. Et Vigilantibus non Dormientibus jura jubveniunt. lbid. 

13. Bill by an Executor againa a Legatee to refund a Legacy vo
luntarily paid hinl Py the Executor, the AJlets falling )hort to fotiifj 
the Teflator's Debts. Decreed that the Defendant {hould refund to the 
Plaintiff, and that an Executor may bring a Bill againft a Legatee to 
refund a Legacy "Joluntarily paid, as well as a Creditor; for the Execu
tor paying a Debt of the Tefi:ator out of his own Pocket; frands in 
the Place of the Creditor, and has the fame Equity againft the Le
gatee, . to compel him to refund, contrary to the Opinion in 2 Vent. 
358. Noell and Robi,!/on, and 2 Vent, 360. Hodges and Waddington. 
Per Sir 'JoJeph Jek),ll Mafter of the Rolls, Eajl. 4 Ceo. Davis ~nd 
Da1)is, Vin. Abr. Tit. DevJje, (~d.) Ca. 35. P. 423. 

14. As there is a Benefit one Way to a JPeciJick Legatee, as that he 
(ball not contribute to "the Lo[s of a pecuniar), Legatee, fo there is an 
Hazard the other Way; for if illCh jpeciJiek Legacy (being a Lea}:) 
be eviCted, or (being Goods) be loft or b~Hnt, or (being a Debt) be loft 
by the InColvency of the Debtor, in all thefe Cafes fuch jpeciJick Le
gatee {hall have no Contribution from the other Legatees, and there
fore {hall pay no Contribution towards them. Per Lord Chan. 
Parker, in the Cafe of Hint~?Z and Pinke, Trin. 1719, I If/ill. Rep. 

5+°· 
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IS. If a Freeman of London dies without lfiue, his Wife is intitled 
by the Cuftom to the Moiety of her Huib:md's perfonal Eftate in 
Value, but not in Specie. If fuch a Freeman makes his Will, and 
difpofes of his whole Eftate, without any Notice of the CuitOnl, and 
gives feveral jpecijick Legacies and feveral peczmiar;;v Legacies, and de ... 
vifes the ReJiduum to A. and the Widow waives her Legacy, and 
claims a Moiety of his perjonal Eftate by the Cuftom, if the Rdiduum 
be fufficient to anfwer her Moiety, her Share {ball be taken out of the 
Refiduum; but if that fall £hort, then the pecuniary Legatees !ball 
abate in Proportion; and if the Rejiduum and pecuniary Legacies be 
fufficien t to anf wer her Moiety, the Jpedfick Legatees {ball not be 
brought in to contribute, but enjoy their Legacies entire. Per Par
ker C. :Jrin. 5 Geo. Kitjon and Robim, Yin. Abr. Tit. DeviJf:, (Qj.) 
Ca. 37. P·42 3· 

16. 'J. S. bequeathed {everal pecuniary Legacies, and (int at') gave 
1500 I. to his eldeft Son, In 'l'rufl to lay it out in a PUI-chafe of Lands 
in Fee, and to grant a Rent-charge of 50 I. per Annum thereout to M. 
his Qaughter for her./ep.arate Vfe; but that if the Tefiatrix's eldeft Son 
fhould refufe or neleCl: to layout 1500 I. in the Purchafe of Lands, and 
grant this Rent-ch"rge, then he to have but 500 I. of the Money, and the 
remaining 1000 I. to be laid out in the Purchafe of an Annuity, as far 
as it would go, for the feparate Vfe of M There being a Deficiency 
of Aff'ets, the ~fiion was, Whether the 1500 I. Legacy, or at leaft 
the 50 I. a Year Annuity, {bould abate in Proportion? Lord Chan. 
Parker agreed that this 1500 I. Legacy {bould be taken as Land, but 

. that the Legatee of the 1500 I. cannot fay he has a Right to the 1500 I. 
in Specie; if the Money in jitch a Hand were devifed, this would be 
a jpecijick Legacy. A JPecijick Legacy z's where by the 4lfent if tbe 
Executor the Property of the Legacy would ve.fl; and if upon Suppo
fition that 1500 I. of the Teftator's Money was lying on the Table 
the Legatee Cannot fay, I have a Right to this very Money in Specz'e, 
it is no jpecifick Legacy. That the Will faying, that in Cafe of the 
Son's reJzijing or negletli11g to make this Pllrchafe, then he is to have 
but 500 I. of the 1500 I. and M. the remaining 1000 I. therefore 
his Lordfhip took AI. to be a Legatee for 1000 I. which is to abate 
in Proportion, and as far as it will go to be laid out in an An
nuity for M. for her Life, and for her fiparate Uje. And his Lord-
fhip faid, that he could not come into the Refoilltion of Lord Chan. . 
Cowper, in the Cafe of Burridge and Bradyl (a). 'Irin. 1719, Hin- (a) "teP, 

ton and Pinke, I Will. Rep. 539. 55
2

• a. So 
17- (b) 'J. S. {eifed in Fee of Lands, and aleo of forne Copyholds, r' 

which he had not furrendered to the Vfe of his Will, and being in- ~:Ie, \~:taif 
debted by Bond, in which his Heirs were bound, by his Will devifed one gives a 

his Freehold Lands to B. in Fee, without charging them with' hisJPecijickf Le

Debts and Legacies, and gave his Copyhold Lands to C. in Fee, In f:~;Ceo ora: 

'l'rufl to fell to pay his Debts and Legacies; and having given a Le- Diamond, a~d 

gacy of 500 I. to D. died, leaving E. his Executor. D. brought his ~~ ~!~~~~~f 
Bill for his Legacy. A nd Lord 11arcourt decreed that as to fo much ~oo I. to B. 
of the perJonal Eftate as was exhaufied by the Bond Debt, D. fhould and t~re are 

fiand in the Place of the Bo~d Cre~itor againft the LandI and that ;~y ~o~~: ~~n 
the Freehold Eftate {bollid be hable, III Default of perfonal Aff'ets, to the JPec&fck 

pay the Legacy. But upon Appeal, Lord Parker (having taken Time t:~~~~~~~:l 
to and have his 

whole Le
gacy ; for were t?e Executor to ma~e him contrib~te towards ~he pecuni,:ry Legacy, this would be pro tantl) 
to make CuchJPec&fck Legatee buy hiS Legacy, agalO/l: the mamfeft IntentIon of the Tefiator; and if a jpffi
jick perfonal Legatee fhall not contribute towards a pecuniary Legacy, much lees fhall a /pecijick Devifee of 
. Land. That in the prefent Cafe, the Tcftator had appointed a Fund for the Payment of the 1 ega(ies, ".;z:. 

rh.:; 
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the Copyhold to confider of it) rever(ed that Part of the Decree; for tho' Equity 
Eft~te, and will marjhal AjJets in Favour of a Legatee as well as of a Jimple Con-
tho that had r:1. C d' , ... r L d' jj iji k L d failed forwant travj, re ttor, yet every Devijee 0 an 1S a 'Pect c egatee, an 
'Of a Surren- {hall not be broken in upon, or made to contribute towards a pecuni-
1~~e~~ Con- ary Legacy; and had the Teftator- devifed ~he 500 I. to A. and a Term 
would be, that of five hundred Years to B. without leavlOg A1Tets to pay the soo I. 
!he Fund fail- £till the JPecijick Legatee of the Leafe ought to prevail, without con-
mg, the Le- ., d h . L d 'f r. h . L gacy muft alfl) tnbutmg towar s t e pecumary ega tee ; an I lUC pecumary ega-
faiL Indeed tee iliaH not break in upon a fpecijick Legatee of a Term, a fortiori 
~~eBon?Chre- he !hall not difappoint the Will as to a Devife in Fee, which is more 

Itor mIg t C h D'fc fT' d'" h elect to have to be Iavoured t an a eVl e 0 a erm, In regar It IS WIt more 
his Debt out Dijjiculty that a Court of Equity in any Cafe breaks in upon, or 
~: tt: ~!~~ charges, a real Ejlate (a). Mich. 1720. Clifton and Burt, I Wi/I. 
if' the Heir or Rep. 678. 
if' the Devi-
fie, but in fuch Cafe the Heir or De<vi/ee fuould have Relief, <viz. to Hand in the Place of the Bond Creditor, 
and reimburfe himfelf out of the perfonal El1:ate. Per Lord Chan. Parker, ihid. 679, 680. 
(a) N«e; The Decretal Order in the Cafe of Hern and Merrick (h) was produced, whereby it appeared th;t 
Lord Harcourt did not then determine this Point, but referved it for farther Confideration. ibid. 681. 
(b) I Will. Rep. 201. 

18. The Teftator having two Sons and a Daughter., by Will gives 
2000 I. apiece to his Sons, and 2000 I. to his Daughter, payable at 
twenty-one, or Marriage, ProviJo, That if A1Tets £hall fall £hart, frill 
the Daughter £hall be paid her full Legacy, and that the Abatement 
{ball be born proportionably out of the Sons Legacies only. The 
Tefiator leaves Affets to pay all the Legacies, but the Executrix (the 
Teftator's Wife) wafted them, and by that Means a Deficiency hap-' 
pened. Decreed per his Honour, that in this -Cafe the Daughter ought 
to abate in Proportion. But on Appeal ..to Lord Chan. Parker this 
Decree was. reverfed; and decreed the Daughter to have her full Por
tion, and the Abatement (on Account of the Deficiency of A1Tets)to 
be made out of the Sons Legacies. Mich.' 1720. MarJh and Evans., 
I Will. Rep. 668. 

19. ']. S. feifed of an Efl;ate in Fee, which he had mortgaged for 
500 I. and poffeifed of a Leafehold, devifed the former to his eldeft 
Son in Fee, and the latter to M. his Wife, and died, leaving Debts, 
which would exhauft all his perflnal Eftate, except the Leafehold 
given to M. The QQefrion was, Whether there being (as ufual) a 
Covenant to pay the Mortgage Monies, the Leafehold Premiifes de
vifcd to M. {bould be liable to difcharge the Mortgage? His Ho
llour (afeer taking Time to confider of it, and being attended with 
Precedents) decreed that as the Tefrator had charged his real Eftate by 
this Mortgage, and aifo JPecifically bequeathed the Leafehold to his 
Wife, the Heir £hall not difappoint her Legacy, by laying the Mort
gage Debt upon it, as he might have done had it not been JPecijically 
devifed; and tho' the mortgaged Premi1Tes were a1fo ./peciJically given to 
t.he Hei1", yet he mufr take them cum 011ere, as probably they were in-

{c)d~t. Long tended; and that by this ConftruCtion (c) each Devife would take Eftecr. 
~n wiltllep. And that this Refolution did not in the leaft interfere with that of 
4°3- Clifton and Birt, becaufe in the latter there was no Mortgage. Hil. 

1720. Oneale and Meade, I Will. Rep. 693. 
I Wiil. Rep. 20. A. devifes his. real and perfona! Eftate to his four Daughters, 
~~~'I. 'T;:nc. a?d their Heirs, Executors and AdminiJl~ators. One of the Daughters 
but differently dted. Decreed that her Share {hall go 1n the fame Manner as a real 
i1:ated. ride Eftatc to the furviving. Daughters. Per Lord Chancellor, who cites 
~i Ibis c.;;ork. it as the Cafe of Blackwell and Dry, 'Trin. 1721. Prec. in Chan. 

567-
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2 J. y. S. gave 60 I. apiece to his ExeCutors for their Care and 
Pains; and 3 I. apiece to the Poor of three feveral Pariilies, and 5 I. 
apiece to his Servants, and at the End of the Will, apprehending, a'j 

he faid, there would be a confiderable Surplus of his perfona] Eftate; 
gives further Legacies. After this he mak~s a' Codicil, whereby he 
gave feveral other Legacies, and provided thereby that if a Deficiency 
fhould happen, cb:n 200 I. given by his Will for rebuilding a Chapel 
for St. John'S College in Cambrt"dge {hould not take Effett, but only 
fo mllch as iliould be thought neceffary lhould be laid out in beauti .. 
fying the old Chapel there. There happened to be a great Deficiency 
of Affets by reafon of the Fall of South-Sea Stocks. Upon which 
it was decreed per his Honour, that the Legacies given at the latter 
End of the Will being upon a Pre[umption that there would be a Sur-
'plus, and there happening to be none, the former Legacies in the Will 
iliould be preferred, and thofe in the latter End !h6uld be loft, and 
a1: 0 the Legacies in the Codicil {hould abate in ,Proportion; and that (a) Pide AI
iheCharity Legacies (a), being but Legacies; mufl: abate in Propor- torney General 
. ' . hfl. d' h b 1 C"l L Ch' L . 1 and Hut(/o71_ tIOn, notwlt Han ing t at y t 1C Z"JZ a w anty egaCIes 1ave Tate and 

the Preference to all others. Btlt with refpect to the 3 I. given to the Aujlin, arid . 

Poor, &c. thefe the Court looked upon as Part of the Funeral, and P;t,a!';rs and 

as Doles at the Funeral, and therefore held that no Abatement ought 
to be made out of them; but the Legacies of 51. apiece given to 'the 
Servants were to abate in Proportion. Eaji. 1722. Attorney General 
and Robz'l'ls, 2 Will. Rep. 23. 

22. Where feveral Legacies are given out of Bonds, Securities, &c. 
and thefe fall deficient, there {hall be an Abatement am~)llgft them 
'only, and not affect other Legatees; whete there are feveral pecuniary 
Legatees they muil: abate in Proportion~ but no Jpecijick Legatee, 
except in Cafe of his Legacy. Per his Honour, Rd. Vac. 17 2 3; 
Anon. Vin. Abr. Tit. Dev~le, (Qj.) Ca. 39. P. 424 .. 

23. Specifick Legacies were l~ft to A. to be paid him after the Death 
of B. the Executrix. Decreed per Cur', That B. fhould give Secu
rity that the fpecifick Legacies iliould be paid after her Death. Eoft. 
10 Geo. 1. Burdett and Young, 2 iv1od. Cafes in La7i) and Eq. 93.-
Affirme~ in Dom. Proc'. Ibid. 94; . 

24. The Teftator devifed feveral fpecijick Legacies to (everal Per
fons, and in parti.::ular he devifed jpecijick Legacies to each of his 
Grandchildren, to be paid at their reJpeClive Ages if twentj-one, or 
Days if Marriage; and by a fubfequent Clau[e in his WIll; he ap .... 
points that all the Legacies thereby devifed, !hould be paid within one 
Year after his Deceaje. The Grandchildren; tho' under Age and.zm
married, exhibited their Bill, and infifted, That by Virtue of this laft 
Claufe their Legacies ought to be paid within a Year after the Death 
of the Tefiator. Per Cur', The fubfequent Claufe in this \Vill; which 
feemingly contradiCts the Payment of the Legacies to the Grandchil
dren in Point of Time, muil be conftrued fo as it may not be repug
nant to any former Claufe in the fame Will j' and therefore that laft 
Claufe muil: only relate to the other fpecifick Legacies given to the 
()ther Legatees, and not to the Legacies devifed to the Grandchildren. 
'I'rt"n. II Geo. I. Adams and Clarke, 2 Mod. Cales in Law ,mzd Eq. ,I 54.: 
, 25. J. S. poifeBed of a Term for Years, and a Fortune in Money, 
made his Will, and left all his Children pecuniary Legacies, payable at 
different Times; and after the Deceafe of his Wife, he devifed one Moiety 
of the Term to his Son B. and the other Moiety.to his, Son C. And 
then came this Claufe : " And if any of my Children dz'e before their 
~' Portion becomes payable, then that to fall. equal&. .between 177)' Wi/e and 
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Legacies. 
" the jitrvz'vz'ng Chz'ldren." B. died in the Life-time ~f the Wife. 

,. The OEel1ion was, Whether his Moiety of the Term iliould be divi
ded among the \Vife and the furvivingChildren ? It w:as reJolved . by 
Lord Chan. Kz'ng, That as in common Parlance Port.ion is not faid of 
a Term, and there being pecunz'ary Legacies ~n which it may ope
fate, the Word (payable) £hall be applicable to and be confined to 
that; this Contingency of the Wife's dying, might happen wqen the 
Sons were very old, and long after the Money became payahl~; and 
the Sons, by this Contingency hanging over them, could not difpo[e 
of their Interel1 for the Advantage, or perhaps the Neceffities of their 
Families, which would therefore be to their Prejudice, which could 
not be fuppofed to be done by a Father. Eajl. I I Geo. J. Rz'chards 
and Cock, Sefe8 Cqfts z'n Chan. 12. 

In this Cafe r.r. h k 
the Executor 26. If an Executor pays beyond Auets, e cannot rna e the Lega-
brhisCrofs tee refund. 'Trz'n. 1725, Coppz'n and Cotpz'n, 2 Wz'ff. Rep. 291, 296. 
BIll prayed to _ . 
be repaid the I.egacies which thro' Mifrept'efentation he had paid, the Affets iJeing iJeyond Sea. But Lord King 
taking Notice that no Fraud or Mifreprejentation appearing to have been made Ufe of by the Legatees, to 
whom thefe Payments had been made, and there being much more Reafon to think that the Executor was 
better informed concerning the Teftator's Circumftances than the Legatees, his Lordfoip would order no Refunding 
Dr Coils on either Side, it being a hard Cafe. JiJid. 296, ~97. 

27. y. S. on the Marriage of M. his Niece with B. by Articles 
agreed, that he would at the Time of his De'!,th leave 30 f. a Year in 
Lands to the Heirs of the Body of t~e faid M. by B. ~md to their 
Heirs, provided, that if there iliould be more than one Child of the 
Marriage, then J. S. ihould be at Liberty to difpofe of this 30 I. per 
Annum to fuch of the Children of M. as he {bould think fit; and in 
the Beginning of the Articles it was faid, to be for the better Advance
ment of the faid B. and M. his intended Wife, and the Iffue of the 
Marriage. Afterwards 1. S. makes his Will, and thereby devifes an 
El1ate to his younger Niece D. and adds, " 'fhat if the Efiate given 
(( to D. jhould prove of greater Palue than what he had before gz'ven to 
(( his Nz'ece M. then jo much jhould be taken from his Nz'ece D. ,2nd be 
<c refunded to M. as jhould make them equal." ObjeCted, That what 
M.'s Children were intitled to by the Ma~riage Articles could not be 
taken as given to M. But Lord Chan. King held clearly, that what 
by the Marriage Articles was provided for the Children of M. ought 
to be looked upon as Part of the Provifion for M. and as done for her, 
fince it was doing that for her Children, which otherwife 11le or her 
Huiband would have been obliged to do themfelves. Hil. 1725' 
c:fhomas and Bennet, 2 Will. Rep. 34 1, 343. 

3 Will. Rep. '28. 1. s. devifed 6000 I. South-Sea Annuities to A. B. and C. to 
384. SA' C. 1 be laid out in Land, and fettled on A. for Life, &c. And by Codi-
on an ppea '1 h D fi 1 . N' f h' D . fc . from a Decree Cl tree ays a ter, ta<.mg otIce 0 t IS eVl e, gIves 1200 f. to be 
at the Rolls,. laid out in Land, to the fame Ufes, and makes A. Executor. J. S. 
,~~~;~s, o~~s left con~derable perf:nal Efiate, ~ut had only 5360 I. in Annuities 
ferved, Firft, at the TIme of makmg of the WIll. Decreed at the Rolls, and af
Th~t tho' firmed by Lord Chan. 'Talbot, that nothing puffed more than 1.S. had 
fpeciJick Lega-. S h SA' . 71'" h 4fJ. d A1jh C·· E des have in 111 out - ea nnUltles. J.YJ.zc. 1735. .f-,;;IJton an ton, aJes tn q. 
fome RefpeCls remp. 'Talbot 152 • 
the Advan- . 
tage of thofe that are pecuniary, fo as to be paid in toto, and not in Average, on a Deficiency of Affets; yet in 
other RefpeCls they are diflinguifhed to their (a) Difa)ivantage from pecuniary Legacies; as fuppofe they fhall 
have been lojl or aliened by the Tell:ator in his Life-time. they mull: then fail in toto. Ibid. 385. 
(a) ride the Cafe of Hintoll and Finke, P. 5 H. 'a. 14. 

29. A. bequeathed 500 I. Bank Stock to B. and 500 I. Bank Stock 
to C. whereas he had only soo I. Bank Stock in the whole. It was 
infifred that the Teftator probably intended to buy another 5001. Bank 

I Stock, 

t 
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Stock, and that there being AfTets left fufficient over and above all 
Debts and Leo:acies to anfwer both 500 I. both ought to be made good 
out of the Eftate. And Lord Hardwic/le was either of the fame 
Opinion, or decreed accordingly. Vin. Abr. Tit. Dc'Vije, (~(l.) by Mr. Piner 
way oJ Note to Ca. 1. P .. 4 18. fays, he thinld 

that he was 
informed that this was fir; at the Rolls, and after that Lord Hardwicluheld or decreed accordingly; and that 
this was about Mi,baei1llas or 'Trinity Term 1738. Ihid. • 

30. Where a Legacy is given to Executors for Care and Pains, it is 
:wrong that that Cafe {bould receive a different Determination from the 
Cafe of a Legacy being given to Executors generally, in which it is 
admittd that the -Executors ought to abate in Proportion with the 
other Legatees; and ',v here a Legacy is given to Executors generally, 
it is underftood to be for their Care and Pains; and when thefe W orda 
are expreffed in the Will, declaring that the Legacy is given fir their 
Care and Pains, they are rather the Words of the Drawer of the Will; 
than the Maker of it; for which Reafon, the making a Difference be
tween one Cafe and the other, would be to make a DifiinCtion on too 
flight a Foundation; and tho' the Bequeft is expreffed to be for Care 
and Pains, yet frill it is but a Legacy which muft proceed from the 
Bounty of the Teftator. It is not to be confidered as a Debt or Can .. 
traCt, for the Care and Trouble of the Executor is only the Motive on 
which the Teftator exercifes his Bounty by way of Legacy; and let the 
Motive or the Bounty, be what it will, whether paft and executed; 
or future and executory, it is all the fame; an Executor, when he proves 
the Will, may be fuppofed in forne Meafure to know the State of the 
Teftator's Affairs; and if he does prove the Will, he takes the Legacy 
fubjeCt to the Contingency of abating, in Cafe the Eftate proves deft .. 
cient: Eafi. 1741. Herne and Herne, Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 435, 
436• 

(C) ~f tbt 1Cime of t0apmtnt of a lLtgacp; 
I. I F a Legacy be given to an Infant to be paid at his Age of twenty-

one, and the Executor to pay Intereft for it until it become 
payable; if the Infant die before twenty-one, it is due prefently to 
the Executor or Adminiftrator of the Infant; but if no Intereft was 
to be paid for it, then it !hall not be paid unt'il fuch Time as the In
fant would have come to twenty-one in Cafe he had lived, becaufe 
there it is a Benefit the Teftator intended to the Executor by keeping 
it in his Hands; but in the other Cafe it could be none, when Interefi: 
was payable. Hil. 1680. Anon. 2 Freem. Rep. 64. 

2. If a Legacy be given to a young Girl when jhe marries, and flt 
marries before {he is Viri Patens, {be {ball not have it, for it muft be 
intended a compleat'Marriage. Per Wright Lord Keeper, Hil.I7 00• 

in the Cafe of rates and Fettyplaee, 2 Freem. Rep. 244. 
3. A perJonal Legacy {ball be paid prefen.tly, tho' the Child dies 

before the appointed Time. Per Lord Keep. Wright, &fl. 1702. in 
the Cafe of Brewen and Brewen, Pree. in Chan. 196. 

4. 'J. S. by Will gives certain Lands to be lold jor the P aymmt of I Will. Rep. 

his Debts, and the ~ejidue he. give.s to M. his !Vife for Life, and ~fter ~9i~;:686. 
her Death to T. hzs Son, hIS Heirs and AJlzgns for ever; provIded,·· 
that if T. jholtld depart this Life without {!Jue of his Body, then he 
gave to his two God-Daughters (the Plaintiffs) 2001. to be equally di-
vided bet~('een them, and paid ~ut if the EJlate lafl malt:oned .... citbill fix 

Months 
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Legacies. 
}.[anths after the Decea/e of the Survivor. qf his, Jaid fYife and hi~ Son 
T. by fuch Perron as £hould inherit or enjoy the fame; and for Non ... 
payment thereof he gave the Ejlate to his laid God-Daughters for Pay
ment thereqf. The Tefiator dies, and his Widow dies. T. enters upon 
the Lands laft mentioned, and levies a Fine, and .fettles the Lands upon 
his TYife for a Jointure, and his Heirs by her; and for want of [uch 
Hfue, to his ,own right Heir; and he having one Child, a Daughter, 
by that Marriage, he by Will gives the Efiate to his Wife S. and her 
Heirs, after the Death of his (aid Daughter, and then ·dies, leaving 
his Wife and one Daughter living; and then the Daughter dies. And 
S. the Widow, having the Land for her Life by the Settlement, and the 
Inheritance thereof by the Will of T. £he afterwards marries Defen .... 
dant; by whom lhe had Children, and then !he dies, and the Defen
dant enjoys the Land by the Curtefy of England. The Bill was for a 
SatisfaCtion of the 200 I. And the Q!efiion was, Whether the Legacy 
'71:as payable by reafon T. lift Iffue at bis Death, or whether it did not 
become payable at any 'Time upon the Failure of Jl1ue if T. ? And Lord 
Keep. Harcourt was of Opinion, That the Legacy was not payable; 
taking the Meaning of the Word's of the Will to be, that if 'I. lhould 
have no Hfue living at his Death, then to be paid; for that the Tefta
tor having limited it to be 'paid in fix Months after the Death of the 
Survivor, which, -if it lhould be interpreted to be paid upon the Fai
lure of Iffue of To that might be many' Years after; but told the 
Plaintiffs, that as the Efi:ate was devifed for Payment of the Debts~ 
they might and fhould have the Liberty to bring an Ejectment and' try 
it, and h<;: would retain the Bill in the mean Time. An EjeCtment 
was brought to try it at the Affizes, but the Plaintiffs would not pro-

(a) This De- ceed (a). Eafl. II AnlZ. Nicholls et at' and Hooper,. Vin. Abr. Tit. 
cree was after- Devife (G. d.) Ca. 29. P. 402. cites it as from a MS. Rep .. 
wards re'Verfed J' , • " • 
in Dom.Proc', 5." I give all my perfonal Eftate to my Wlfe, and to both my 
Ibid. " Grandchildren 100 I. apiece if they arrive at the Age of twenty-one 

" Years, or Marriage." Thefe Legacies are payable at twenty-one, or 
Marriage, and is not to wait the Death of the Wife. Eajl. 10 Geo. 1. 

Burdet and Young, 2 Mod. Cafes in Lm.v and Eq. 93. 
6. J. S. bequeathed 100 I. to A. payable at twenty-one, and in the 

mean Time A. to have the yearly Sum of , which did not 
amount to the Interefi Qf the Legacy given to him. A. died before 
twenty-one, and the QQefiion was, Whether the Executors of A. 
!houid be paid this Legacy prefently, or wait until fuch Time as A. 
would, if he had lived, . have attained twenty-one? And Lord Chief 
Juitice Raymond, Sir Jqjfph Jekyll Mafier of the Rolb, and Lord 
Chief Jufi:ice Eyre" held u11..allimoujly (after Time taken to confider of 

(b)pide z Will. it) That the Executors of A. lhould (b) ~ait for their Legacy 'till fuch 
Rep, 478, Time as their Tefiator lhould, in Cafe he had lived, have attained 
Latini) and • b' r bi 1 A' E' fi d' . h' Williams, and twenty-.one, It ell1g unrealona e t lat . S ~ xecutors, an ll1g In IS 

theDiitinction Place, iliould be in a better Condition than A. himfelf would have 
tbhere takehn ceen, had he been living; and that it was to be prefumed that J. S. 

etween t e C .. . f' d r.. h h 
Executors or had made a amputatIon 0 hIS Eitate, an cOlll1dered w en t e fame 
Admiuijirators would btfi bear and allow of the Payment of this Legacy; and that 
°df ,a Lbe~:tee there could be no Rea[on given why an ulZccrtain Accident lhould ymg lJore . 
the Day of accelerate the Payment of this Legacy. before the Time which was at 
P8ymen~ and firfi: intended for that Purpo[e (c). Hil. 17 2 5, Chefler and Painter, 
the DeVlfe A 1 I K' . C '1 f D . h C over: upon an ppea to t le 109 In ounCl rom a ecree In t e oqrt 
(c)Seeins?p-of Chancer), i.n the Hland of Antigua,2 Will. Rep. 335, 337. 
~~~ , 

Refo~ution 2. Yen;. 94, 199· b",t I Lc'L'. z77. Lady L9dge's Cafe mnt'~ 

7. A 



Legacief . 
. 7, A Devife was In 'I'rtlj/ that the Devifees {hall have the Profits 

of the Land when they come of Age; they have a Right to it in 
their Minority, at Ieaft to fo much thereof as may be fufficient for 
their Support and Maintenance; and what is not then paid, {hall go to 
their Adminifirators. Mich. I I Geo. I. Baten'Zali and Roach, 2 Mod. 
CaJes in Law and Eq. 104. . 

8. J. S. devifed feveral jpetifick Legacies tb feveral Perfons, and in 
particular he devifed fpecifick Legacies to each of his Grandchildren, 
to be paid at their reJPeClive Ages oj twenty-one, or Days oj Marriage, 
which iliould firfi happen; and by a fubfequent Claufe appoints, that 

. all t~,e Legacies thereby deviJed, jhall be paid within Olle rear after his , 
Deceafe (a). Per Cur', The fubfequent Claufe in the Will, which~) TIJe'

1 
feemingly contradiCts the Payment of the Legacies to the Grandchil- ~t:~d~2;'
dren in Point of Time, muft be confirued fo as it may not be repug- under twmly: 

nant to any former Claufe in the fame Will; apd therefore that laft on?, ~n; un

Cial/Ie murt oniy relate to the other IPeciJick Legacies given to the other ~::~~~; their' 

Legatees, and not to the Legacies deviJed to the Grandchildrm. Trin. Bill, and in-. 

G Ad d C" k 7\,.,. d e7f' . L J E filled, that by 
I I eo. 1. .L ~17Zs ~n ter C, 2 lV10.t. oJes zn aw anct q. 154:' the lafl Claufe 

9. A. by WIll gIves a Legacy to hlS Son B. at t7.venty-one, and if he their Legacie~ 
died before, then to go over to C. and D. (two other Children ).-- oUrft t.o h?e 

Teftator dies, and B. dies before twenty. one. And the Bill is brought ~~~ Y:~r)T1(, 
by C. and D. (who are a1[0 Infants) for this Legacy. And the ~ef-
tion was, Whether this Legacy 1110uld wait 'till B. would have been 
twenty-one (if he had lived), or {bould be paid immediately? Lord 
Chancellor at the firft Hearing declared, that if this had been a fubflan-
tive veiled Legacy, and no Claufe of Survivor£hip or Limitation OVer j 

it muft according to the late Autoorities have waited 'till B. the Le-
gatee would have been twenty-one, and would not have been reco-
verable fooner by the Executors, becaufe that would be to ac€elerate 
the Payment fooner than the Donor intended it; and it feetns here C. 
and D. are fubftituted only in the Place of the Exe~utors of B. His 
Lordjhip thought, that tho' the Legacy is given to B. at twenty-one, yet 
it is a vefted Legacy, and the fame as if it had been given to be paid 
at twenty-one, all the Legacies to the other Children being given in 
that Manner; and this fmall varying of the Expreffion does not fuf..: 
ficiently {hew that the Teftator intended any Difference. But Note; 
And it [eems this Point is not material to the main ~fiion as to 
Time of Payment over; for whether vefted or not, it was plainly to 
go over upon the Legatee's dying bfjore twenty-one, which happened. 
At another Day his Lordjhip declared, that tho' he could fee no real 
Difference between a Devifee over and an Executor or Adminijlra-l . . 
t~r, yet as there was a modern Precedent to the contrary, and that the Mr. Solicitoi

Dcv[jee O"Jer ihould be paid prefently, and that the Executor ihould ~:~:ICi{;d 
wait, &c. he thought he was bound by that Precedent; and faid, that fo 1. Ve1ff. 347-

long' ago as the Time of E. 6. in And. Rep. fucha DeviJee over main- Le~n. 278
d 

tained an ACtion, &c. t~nd 25 'July. 172 S his Lordfoip decreed that ~~at ~~ue • 

the Legacy liould be paid immediately, without waiting 'till B. (hould Difference 

h b A d ' d Phd 71,.,. T7 8 was between ave een twenty-one. n clte apwort an J.V1.oor j 2 yern. 2 3· an an Execu .. 
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. '. De'lliJee O'ller. 

for that in Cafe of (uch a Legacy 'llejled, and the Legatee died before twenty-one, there the Executor Ihould 
wait, and not be paid the Legacy 'till. the Legatee would have been twenty-one, if he had lived; becaufe the 
Executor claiming under the Legatee, can be in no better Condition than the Legatee himfelf .would hav~ 
been, &c. And that the Executor fhould thus expeEt, was lately refolved m a Plantation (b) Caufe before th. 
Lords of the Council, upon a Reference to the two Chief Juflices aiid the Mrjhr of the Rolls. But it is other.
\'fife in Cafe of a De'llije O'ller, for the Dt'llifee O'ller does not claim or come in under the Legatee, but his 
Right accrues immediately upon the Contingency happening, <vi;:.;, the Death of the lirft Legatee htjor& 
twenty·on~. Ibid, 'h) Vi~ the Cafe of Chefler an<;l Chtjlir, P, 
Ca. 



Legacies. 
(a) Z Will. (which was in Point), and 1 And. 33. Fin. Abr. Tit. De'ViJe, (G. d.) 
Rep. 478. Landy and WilHams (a), Ca. 35. P. 404. 
LauJzdy and . 
Williams, 'lrin. 1728. S. C. 1l:ates it, that J. S. gave to A. 2301. to B. 210/. to C. (yet an Infant) 2101. 

and to D. 150 I. all payable at their refpefli'Ue Ages of twenty-one, Provifo, that if any of the Legatees jhoulJ 
die bifore his, her, or thezr refpefli'Ue Ages if twenty-one, then the Legacy or LeKacies if him, her or them, fo 
dying, jhould be paid to the Sur'Vi'Vors or Sur'Vi'Vor of fuch Legatees. D. and A. attained to twenty-9ne, and were 
paid their Legacies. B. died an Infant, and A. and D. who had attained their Ages of twenty-one, brought 
their Bill againft the Teflator's Widow and Executrix, to have their two Thirds of B.'s 210 I. paid over to 
them, C. being yet an Infant of about twelve Years old. Lord Chan. King, on the Authorities cited pro f<!!er'. 
'Viz. 2 Vern. 199. 1 And. 33. z rern. 283. Papworth and Moor, and the Cafe of Chefter and Painter, (P. 
Ca. ) varied the Decree which he had before pronounced, and ordered two Thirds of this 210 I .. to be 
paid to Plaintiffs (the Brother and Sifter of the deceafed Legatee) and gave Intereil for their two Tltirds from 
the Death of the Infant Legatee; for tho' it was objeeted, That tllis being a new Legacy, the Executrix
ought to have a Year's Time for the Payment of it; yet the Court held, That muil be intended to be from the 

~ Death of the Teftator; whereas in this Cafe the Teftator had been dead feveral Years. ibid. 481. The Re
torter adds, by way of Note, That the Rule in Equity feems by this Refolution to be fettled accordingly; Ihid. 
481.-1 1"01. dbr. Eq. 299. 'lrin. 1728. Ca. 3. S. C. (as a MS. Cafe) but not fofu11y reported. 

10. Lord Dover by Will dated 14 1an. 1707, devifed feveral 
Hou[es, Ground Rents, &c. both in Poffeffion and Reverfion, to 
Folkes et al', Upon 'I'rufl that they and the Survivor of them ihould 
(as Coon as conveniently they might or could) fell and difpofe of all the 
1aid Houfes and PremiiTes to them devifed, both in Poffeffion and Re
vedion, for the beft Price that could be got for the fame, and out of 
the Monies arifing by fuch Sale, or by the Rents and Profits in the 
mean Time, £bould pay feveral Legacies thereby given to feveral Per .. 
[ons, which are direCled to be paid within fix Months after his Death; 
and after Payment of the faid Legacies, and reimburfing the faid 
Truftees their Charges, to put all the Remainder of the Monies to be 
raifed by Sale of the PremiiTes into five equal Parts or Shares, and out 

/ of the firft fifth Part to pay unto the four youngefr Daqghters of his 
Niece Lady D'Avtrs 1000/. apiece at their refpeCtive Ages of twenty
one, or Days of Marriage, which {honld firfr happen; and to pay the 
Refidue or the faid fifth Part to the proper Hands of Lady D' Avers, 
or, as £be ihould direCl, for her own proper Vfe, and her Receipt 
alone to be fufficient for the fame. And to pay another fifth Part to 
his Niece Lady D'Ewes, after Payment thereout of 1000 I. apiece to 
her younger Children, in like Manner. And to pay the three other 
Fifths to his three other Nieces, in like Manner. And if any of his 

laid Nieces jhould happen to die before any Dividend jhould be made of the 
Sum or Sums of Money to be raifed by Sale or Sales, he appoints, that 
all and every the Sum and Sums of Money which jhould or ought to have 
come and been paid to his Jaid Nieces, in Cafe they had lived, /hozdd, in 
GaJe of their dying, be paid by his'Trzijlees to and amongft all and every 
the younger Children qf his .laid Nieces Sons and Daughters, in equal 
Proportions, which jlJould be alive at the 'Time the Dividends are or 
ought to be paid by the Intent of this his Will; the Sums.ft to be diruided 
to be paid as Joan as they are raiJed. In which Diftribution of the Spms 
of Money intended for his faid Nieces, Care is to be taken that the 
younger Children of his faid Nieces do only claim and take the Share and 
Part intended for their own Mother, in Cafe ihe had lived, and no 
more; and that after fo much Money was raifed as would pay the Legacies 
given by him, which were precedent in Point of Payment to the Lega
cies intended for his Nieces and their Children, that then and fo often 
as 1000/. was raifed by Virtue of the Trufr aforefaid, that the faid Mo
ney !hould from Time to Time be put out at Intereft upon Land Secu
rity by his Trufrees, or the Survivor of them, and the Monies which • 
arife and come from the Interefr thereof £bould be added to the Princi. 
pal, to the Increafe of the Sums intended for his faid Nieces and thcir 

3 Children 
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Legacies. 
Children refpeCtively. Lord Dover died 5 April 1708. Lady D'Erzves 
died foon after, before any Sale made, or Bill brought for Execution qf 
tbe '[ruft, leaving two Sons and four Daughters, A. B. C. D. E. and F. 
all Infants. Soon after the Death of Lady D' Ewes, Sir R. D' Avers 
andD. his Lady, one of the Nieces of Lord Dover, and all her younger 
Children then living, together with the younger Children of Lady 
D' Ewes and others, exhibited their Bill in this Court againil: the 
Trufiees to have the Truit Efiate fold, and that the Money arifing 
thereby might be divided according to the Di.reCtions of the Will. 
And it \Vcrs decreed (a), that the E!hte devifed to be fold, fbould be fold (a) 28 JulJ. 

to the beft Purcha[er, and the Money to be divided and paid in fuch Man- 17
0

9-

nel' and to fuch Perfons, and fubject to fuch Contingencies, as the Will 
directs. Pur[uant to the f:.lid Decree, feveral Parts of the Trufi Efl:ate 
were fold, and the feveral Legacies by the Will given and direCted to 
be paid in fix Months, and alfo the feveral Legacies of 1000 I. apiece 
given to the Daughters of the Tefiator's Nieces were all paid. Lady 
D' A~ers died intefl:ate, leaving eight Children, Jed', three Sons and 
:five 'Daughters; a great Part of the Trufi Eaate frill remaining unfold. 
The younger Children of Lady D'Avers exhibited (b) their Bill againfl: (b) Eajl.I7z6; 
Folkes the furviving Trufiee, and the younger Children of the. other 
Nieces of the Tefiator, to revive the former Suit and Proceedings. 
And it was decreed (c), that it be referred to the Majer to take an Ac- (I") 9 Jill; 
count of the feveral Contracts made for the Sale of the Trua Efiate, '7 2 7. 
pur[uant to the former Decree, fince the Death of Lady D' Avers, 
and of the Times when fuch ContraCts were made, and fur what Sums 
l'efpectively, and what younger Children of La~y D' Avers and Lady 
D' Ewes refpectively were alive at the making of the Contracts for fuch 
Sales, and that one fifth Part of the Money arifing by fnch Contracts 
JefpeCtively be paid to the younger Children of Lady D' Avers who 
were living at the Time of making fuch ContraCts, and if any of them 
are fince dead, to their Reprefentatives ; and that one other fifth Part of 
the Monies arifing by fuch ContraCts refpectively be paid to the younger 
Children of Lady D' Ewes who were then living, and if any of them 
are fince dead, to their Reprefentatives; and that the Truft Efiate re .... 
maining unfold be forthwith fold according to 'the former Decree; 
and that one fifth Part of the Monies arifing thereby be paid equally 
tD the younger Children of Lady D'Avers as {hall be living at the 
Time of fuch Sale, and that the other fifth Part be paid to the De
fendants the younger Children of Lady D' Ewes, or to fuch of them 
as £hall be living at the Time of fuch Selle; the other Fifths arifing 
by fuch Sale to be paid according to the Will of Lord Dover.-
H. married F. one of the Daughters of Lady D'Eu·es. She attaimd 

. her Age of t\venty-one 0 J u[v 172 (, and died in April 1725) leaving 
Iifue ooe Son; and H. took out-Adminiftration to her, and thinking 
himfelf aggrieved by the [aid Decree, petitioned to have the Care r"!
heard, and infified that his Wife's Right was a veiled Interefi by the 
Death of her Mother Lady D' Ewes, and that he in Right and as Re
prefentative of his Wife, is intitled by Virtue of the Will and former 
Decree, to his Wife's Proportion of her Mother's Share of the Monies 
arifing and to ari[e by Sale of the Truft Eftate. This Caufe was [0-

lemnly argued before King C. affifted by Raymond C. J. and Mr. B. 
Comyns. The ~efiion did arife on the Claufe of Survirz,orjhip in the 
Will, . ./~il', cc If any of my [aid Nieces Jhal! happen to die before any 
" Dlvtdend can be made of the Sum or Sums of Money to be ra!ftd by 
f' Sale or Sales of the Houfes and PremiJ!es direv'led to be fold, I appoint 
,cc that all and every the Sum and Sums of Money which jhfiuld or ought 

" t:) 



Legacies. 
" to have come and been paid to my foid Nieces in Cafe they hfJd lived, 
" flail, in filch Cafe of their dying, be paid by my laid 'l'ruflees to and 
" amongfi all and every the younger Children of my Jaid Nieces, Sons 
cc and Daughters, in equal Portions, which flall be alive at the 'l'ime 
" the Dividends are or ougbt to be made, by the Intent if this my Will; 
" and the Sums Jb to be divided to be paid as Jbon as they are raiJed." 
(a) Decreed that the Monies raifed or to be raifed by the Sale of the 

(a) Per Mr. Truft Eftate to be equally divided between the younbO'er Children of B. COlJryns. . 
Tho'the Lady D' Avers and Lady D' Ewes refpe{tively, or their Rep!efenta-
Q!efl:ion tives, purfuant to the DireCtions of the Will. 'l'rin. 3 Geo. 2. D' Avers 
:~~e~l~~~:of et at' and Folkes et aI', and Helmes and D'Avers, Pill. Abr. Tit. De
SUY'Vi<VOljhiP, viJe, (G. d.) Ca. 36. P. 405. 
yet the whole . 
Will ought to be taken into Conlideration. Lord Do<ver diretl:s the Trull: ELl:ate both in Po!feffion and Reverfion 
to be fold [0 [oon as conveniently it might or could; fo it is plain he intended the Revernon iliould be fold, and 
not to defer the Sale 'till it came into Po!feffion, which did not happen 'till the Death of Lady Do<ver, who died 
in 17z6, and tho' it may be difficult to tie up the Sale on any precife and certain Time, no certain Time being 
fixed by the Teltator, yet the Court mull fix fome reafonable Time or other for the Sale, or fet fome Bounds to 
the Trufte9s for a Sale, whIch they ought not to exceed; and he thought the utmoll: Period of the Time for the 
Sale cannot excee<;J. the Time that the Daughters of the Nieces Lady D'A<vers and Lady D'E'V.'es fhou1d marry 
or attain their Age of twenty-one, for then their feveral Legacies of 1000 l apiece grow due to be paid out of 
their Mothers Shares. If it were difcretionary in the Trull:ees not to fell 'till they thought fit, by delaying the 
Sale they might t01ally frull:rate the Will, and not fell at all. The Children are to take who iliall be alive at 
the Time the Dividends are, or ought to be made; by the Intent of this Will there is certainly a Difference 
between the Words (are) and (ought), and the Te!l:ator meant fome Difference between them, and therefore 
not necefi'ary that the younger Children iliould be alive at the Time the Dividends were aftually made, it i~ 
enough jf they be living at the Time they ought to be made; and he thought the Eflate ought to have 
been fold fooner, and confequently the Dividmds ought to have been made fooner, for they are direfted 
to be made as foon as the Money raifed by Sale. He thought Mrs. Helmes being of Age before her Death, 
and a Partyto the Bill in 1708 for an Execution of the Trulls in Lord Do'Ver's Will, by that Bill ilie puts in 
her Claim to her Share, or her Mother's Share; under the Will, and that an Interefl: was vefl:ed in her, and 
confequently Mr. Helmes, as her Reprefentative, is intitled to her Share.--Raymond C. J. faid, the Will 
was dark and obfcure, but he thought the Tefl:ator intended the Truft Eftate both in Pofi'effion and Reverfion 
fhould be fold in a reafohable Time, and fuch Time was long nnce Japfed and pafi'ed, and he did not think it 
nece/l~try. in the prifent Cafe, to determine or fix any precife or determinate Point of Time; he was fure 3 

reafonable Time was already pall:. When[oever the Sale ought to have been made by the Intent of the Tefta
tor, that was the Time the Dividends ought to have been made; and from that Time became a vefl:ed Intereft 
in the younger Children of the Tefl:ator's Nieces.--And Lord Chan. Kh'g was of the fame Opinion, that 
the Interefl: attached in the -younger Children at the Time the Trull: ELl:ate ought to have been fold by the 
Intent of the Teftator; wherefore decreed ut jupra. Ibid. 

ride Tit. 
pc<vi/e, P. 

(h) ride Tit. 
Il1ttrejl, P. 

CD) ctConcttning ttfi1)U(tfl' 1Ltgattts. 
1. DE V IS E of the Relidue of his rea! and perJona! Efl:ate to his 

Daughters, their Heirs, Executors and Adminijlrators. One 
of the Daughters dies t'n the Life-time if the 'Tdiator; her Share of 
the Rfjiduum {hall go to the three furviving Daughters, as undif
pofed of. Per Parker C. 'Iri1Z. 7 Geo. Backwefl and Dry, Vin. Abr. 
Tit. Devije, (C. e.) Ca. 10. P.416. 

. 
(E) Utllbat 1LrgatttS tl)all babt jtlterell (b) 

ann @atntenance. 
J. I N Cafe of a Legacy, it was admitted that Interefi: was not due 'till 

demanded, and that the Executor or AdminiO:rator iliould pay 
Iritereft but from the Time of the Derrtand, et jemble, that if no De
mand be proved in the Caufe, it will be from the Time of the Bill 
exhibited. Eajl. 1676. Anon, 2 Preem. Rep. I. 

2. A Legatee who has 110t Notice of his Legacy 'till the Executor_ 
pl.lblil11es it in the Gazette, !hall· have no Intereft for it. 'Iri71. 1690' 
Knap and P071)cll. Prec. ill Chan. 11. • 
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Legacies. 
3. A Legacy payable at a certain rime, ihall, not\vithfianding:/ 

carry Intereft only fram the Time it is deman~ed. Per Lord Keep. 
Wright, Eafl. 170 1. Jol/~ffe and Crew, Prec. 11Z Chan. dn . 

. 4. In Cafe of a p'e7jonal Lega~y; payable at t'11jentY-071t:, or Mar- . .) 
rrage, the Court has always appotnted Mawtenance out of the Inte- 2 Preem. ~It; 
rea of it; if not expre~sly limited otherwife in the mean Time;. ,Per: ~~~. ~.1~. 
Lord Keeper, who [aId he thought fo. Ea/l. 1702. Breumt and -I Vol. Ahr • 

. Brewin, Prec. in. Chan. 196.. ;.q·s~6l Ca. 

S. J. S. by WIll (amongft other Legacies) gave IOOO!. to L. pay- and cites 

able at her Age qf eighteen, or Marriage, and the Refidue of his per.;. 2 V~rn. 439-

fonal Efiate, a?d all hi~ real E~ate, to Trufl:ees, In T;ufl: (the per- ~;t ::.t;;i:~ 
fonal Efiate bemg firft: mvefied In Land) to fettle the wnole on B. for teizance; 

ninety-nine Years, if he lhould [0 long live, Remaindei' to Truftees, 
during his Life, to pre[erve contingent Remainders, Remainder to his 
firft, &c. Son in T;lil Male, Remainder over in like 1\1anner to C. 
Afterwards by a Codicil he appointed that the 1000 I. given by tLc 
Will to L. ihould be made up 6000 I. 3'1d payable to her at her Age 
of twenty-oJZe; or L11arriage. L. being eighteen, brought this Bill, 
praying that (be might have Intereft for the 6000 I. 'till her Age of 
twenty-one, or Marriage. And Lord Chan. Macclesfield (having taken 
Time to confider of it) decreed the Intereft of the 660b I. from the 
Death of the Teftator, faying, It had Weight with him, that by the 
Will the 1000 l. Legacy left to L. was given her at eighteen, but (be 
coming to that Age in the Tefiator's Life-time, the Codicil ordered it 
to be made up 6000 I. yet not to be paid until twenty.;.one, or Mar-
riage; fo that tho' the aClual Payment was flopt until t7.vent)'-one, OJ~ 
l.1arriage, -it was however 'Veiled prifently, and being fevered from the 
reft of the Eftate, which Rifzduum only B. was concerned in; there-
fore the Interefi: of the 6000 I. from the Death of the Teftator could 
belong to none but L. Hz"!. (a) 172 I. Acherly and Wheeler et a!', H This tar~ 
I Will. Rep. 783 to 788. :s nllfplacea 

III Pomt of 
6. If one gives a Legacy charged upon Land, which yields Rents and Time, not 

Profits, and there is no rime 0/ Payment mentioned in the W-ill, the having b~:n 
Legacy iliall carry Intereft from the Teftator's Death, becaufe the Land ~~.~:~~dT~;~ 
yields Profits from that Time. ReCoIved per Lord Chan. Alacclesjield, foI.lowing. _ 
'Iri1Z. 1722. Maxwell and Wettenhall, 2 ,Yill. Rep. 26. Ih~. 7 88 . 10 

7. But if a Legacy be given out if a perfonal Ejlate, and 120 'Time a ote. 

if Payment mentioned in the Will, this Legacy {hall carry Interefl only 
from the End if the Year after the Death of the 'T eflator. Per Lord 
li.,1acclesfield. And his Lord(hz'p, upon a Debate from what Time In
terefl: iliould commence, faid, that he took this to be the (ettled Dif ... 
ference. Ibid. 

8. If a Legacy be charged upon a dry Reverjion, it {hall carry Interell If out of 

only.from ~ Year after the Death of the 'I' eJlator, .a .Year being a con- i;~;~n;~n.; 
veOlent TIme for a Sale. Per Lord Chancellor, Ibid. 27- fill:ing of 

, J!..1ortgag p s, 
carrying lIZterejl, or of Stocks yielding Profits Ha/f-yearly, it feems, in this Cafe, the Legacy {hall carry InlerejJ 
from tbe Death if the cr ejlator. Per Lord Chancel/or, ihid. 27. 

9. If a Legacy be brought into Court, and the Legatee has,Notice 
of it, fo that it is his Fault not to pray to have the Money, or that 
the Money fnould be put out, the Legatee, in fuch Cafe, (ball lofe 
the lnterefl: from the Time the Money was brought into Court; but 
if the l\1oney was put out, the Legatee {hall have the Intereft which 
the Money put out by the Court did yield. Per Lord Chancellor, 
ib,;d. 27. 
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Legacies. 
10. A. devifed all his real and perfonal Eftate to his eldeft Son, 

charging the fame with 10001. apiece to his younger Children, pa)'able 
at their reJPe8ive Ages of twenty-one; but in the Will no Notice was 
taken of Maintenance for the younger Children in the mean Time. The 
Mafter if the Rolls, taking Notice that theft rwere vejled Legacies, and 
no DeviJe over, decreed (on Time taken to confider of the Cafe) that 
the Children {hould recover Maintenance, the Court doing but what 
the Father, if living, ought to have done, i. e. to provide Neceffaries 
for his Children. Per his Honour, Eafl. 1722. Harvey and Harvey, 
2 Will. Rep. 2 I. 

1 I. SO where younger Children are left defiitute, and the e!deft an 
Infant, Equity will make fuch a liberal (a) Allowance to the Guar
dian of the eldefl as that he may thereout maintain all the Children. 
Per his Honour, £bid. 22. 

12. His H07Z0ur faid it had been held, that tho' a Legacy were de
'Vifed over in CaJe of tbe Legatee' s ~ying bifore twenty-one, yet the 
Infant Legatee ought to have Intereft allowed him during his Infancy, 
for his Maintenance; with this Difference only, that where the Eflate 
is Jinall, the Court, (in whofe Di[cretion it always lies to determine 
the 5?(yantum of Intereft) has ordered the loweft Intereft. Ibid. 

13. Devi[e of Lands, In Truftjor the Mother jor Lift', Remainder 
to her Children, In Truft that theyfhould ha<'Je and rece£ve the Prtifits 
thereof when they come of Age. And per Cur', The Children have an 
Ei1:ate in Fee as Tenants in Common, and the l\10ther being decea
fed, they have a Right to it in their Minority, at leaft to fo much 
thereof as may be fufficient for their Support and Maintenij.nce. Mich. 
I I Geo. 1. Bateman and Roach, 2 Mod. Cafes in Law and Eq. 104. 

14. J. S. devifed to A. (an Infant about [even teen) the Surplus of 
her per{onal Eilate, which was about 3000 I. payable at twenty-one; 
and if {he fhould die before, then {he devifed it over; and devifed al[o. 
to A. a fmall Efiate in Land in Pofieffion. His Honour decreed that 
A. was intitled to the Profits of the Efiate, and the Intereft of the 
Surplus which {hould incur from the Death 0/ the 'IeJlatrix, and in 
the Life-time of A. tho' {he ihould die before twenty-one. Trilz. 
1727, Nicholls and OJborn, 2 Will. Rep. 419' 

IS. A Legacy was left to an Infant. The Teftator had a great deal 
of Money in Bank Stock. The Executor was refiduary Legatee. On 
a Bill for the Legacy, the ~ftion was, Whether it {hould bear 111-
terel1:, and from what Time? And per Pengelly C. B. and Hale B. It 

Rule. is a certain Rule that where the Fund is certain, as '[c'hen charged on 
. Lands, it jball bear Inten)l; becauft it plainly appears the Rents are 

A Dl~rendce received; /0 the Fund Oll which it is charR"ed produces a Profit here; it 
was Ollere to . II . d h i· fl Id be ",17 '. be made, that ts equa ry certatn, an t er€ ore JOU ear Interey (cites Salk. 4 1 5. 
as this was a Small and I)ee), and jhould be from the Tejlator's Death. Oppofed 
i:f~~~; it~ an by Carter and COnJ)'J2S, Barons; That it ihould only bear Interefl from 
could not be a reor after the r eflator' s Death; for 2S Legacies are to be paid after 
fa~de!Yhpaifid, Debts, the Executor has that Time to enquire, 'till which Time they 
an t ere ore . . 
ihoilld not are not payable, [0 not to bear Intcrcfi. To whICh It was agreed. 
bear In,terell:. Mt'ch. 3 Ceo. 1. Bi!fon and Saunders, Sclen Coles in Chan. 72. 
To whIch the 
Chief Bar;n anfwered, It might be fafely paid into the Hands of an Infant, having proper Evidence of tl1e 
Payment, as in If-ent. Ex. 3 I 3. And per Cartel" B. It may be paid into the Hands of the Guardian, having 
Evidence; but if he takes Security from the Guardian, which fhould prove defective, there, as he does not 
rely on the Security the Law gives, he mull: depend on that taken at his Peril. Ibid. 

16. A. devifed 500 I. to his Infant Grandfon, without mentioning 
any T£me of Payment; with a Provifo, 'That if the Grandjon jhould die 
bejore twenty-one, then the Legac), to go (:rJer to another. His Honour 
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held it extreamly clear, that this was a Condition [ubfequent, and 
therefore as the Infant's Death, before twenty-one, will only defeat 
the Legacy from the Time it happens, confequently in t,he mean while 
it {hall carry Interefr, at leaft from the End o.f the Year after ~he 
Death of the Tefrator. Hil. 1728. :raylor and JohJuoJl) 2 Will. Rep. 
50 4, 506• 

1 7. A Legacy of 500 I. was given to be paid in a convenient 
Time; it mufr bear Interll only fronz the u[ual :rime qf Payment of 
Legacies, tho' Land was charged with the Payment. . 'Trin. 2 fleo. 2. 

Hor,nJly and HornJly, Seleel Cafes in Chan. 73. 
18. The Bill was to recover the Arrears of Interefr of a Legacy 

of 300 I. after the Legacy paid, and a Receipt given for it. The Cafe 
was, 'J. S. gave by Will to M. (now D.'s Wife) a Legacy of 300 I~ 
payable a Year after his Death, and made B. and C. (then an Infant) 
Executors. B. died, and C. being but nine Years old, Adminifiration; 
with the Will annexed, was granted during his Minority. D. and his 
Wife demanded the Legacy of C. who defired them to let it continue 
in his Hands for about two Years longe:-; and paid Interefr ;or the 
firfr Year after D.'s Marriage, taking his Receipt. Afterwards, ano
ther Year's Intereft growing due, C. paid that Year's Intereft, and the 
whole Principal, taking a Receipt from D. for 151. being a Year's Inte ... 
refi due for the Legacy of 300 I. to the 13 April 1723, And Do 
gave C. a Receipt for 300 I. left to Plaintiff M by the faid 'J.S:s 
Will. After flven Years AcquiejZ·ence, D. demanded Interefi for the 
300 I. from the End of the Year after the Teftator's Death in 1707 '} 

infifiing by the Bill, that D. by Miftake took the Legacy to have been 
made payable by the Will at the Marriage of his Wife. And per Sir 
Jcijeph 'Jekyll Mailer of the Rolls, It is plain Intereft for the Legacy 
was due; there is a certain Time appointed by the Will, 'Viz, that it 
{hould be paid within a Year after the 'TeJlator's Death, and as D. 
had a clear Right thereto, fa he has done nothing to waive fuchRight. 
C. admits the Interefl: has not been paid, which is to be prefumed was 
occafioned by D.'s having apprehended tbat it was not due ;till after 
M.'s Marriage; wherefore, as tbe Interefl: is due, and admitted not to 
have been paid, and was not intended to have been waived, his Honour 
decreed C. to pay the Arrears of Interell: from the Year after the Tefl:a
tor's Death, with Cofis. Hi!. 1731. Eafl and Ux; and 'Thornbury, 
3 Will. Rep. 126. 

19. A Legacy out of a Rent-charge flall carry Interll, but then it 
mlifl be only in Proportion to what the Rent-charge brings in, not more; 
and if there be a Surplus beyond the Rent-charge, that mull: go to the 
Heir at Law. Per Sir 'Jofeph 'Jekyll Maiter of the Rolls, Eajl.1734. 
Stonehozt[e and Ux' and Sir 'Jolm Evelyn, 3 Will. Rep. 252. 

20. On a Bill brought by a Legatee againft an Executor, Intereft 
{hall not be given for the Legacy 'till a Year after the 'Teflator's 
Death, unIefs where the Interejl is expreJsly given from the Death of 
the :reflator. Per Lord Chan. Hardwick~, Eqfl. 1740, in Caju Nealt 
and Willis) Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 46. 

(F) ~ntmption of it jLegacp. 
1. A And B. (afterwaros Countefs of Suffolk, and {inee deceafed) 

• by Bond were each indebted to J- S. in 2000 I. Afterwards 
'J. S. by Will gives tbefe two Sums, and all Intereft due for the fame, 
to C. and devifes away the Surplus of her Efbre, with a Provifo, 
" 'That in Caft all, or any Part oj theft t1VO SUJns jhould be paid in 

" before 



C;68 
" before the 'f eflatrix' s Death, then]he gives to the laid C. 40001. or 
" Jt; much Money as the Principal Money}o paid in jhould amount unto, 
" as the Caje fhould fallout." Afterwards the Tefratrix, in her Life
time, releaJed to A.. the 20001. due upon his Bond, without having receh1ed 
any Part qf the Money, and died; and C. died intefrate; whereupon the 
faid A. (who,was her Brother) adminifiered to her, and demanded the 
2000 1. releafed to himfeif zipon his Bond, and alfo the 2000 I. due 
upon B.'s Bond. The firfl he demanded out of the Affets of the 
Tefratrix, and the latter he claimed againfi: the Defendant the Earl of 
Sz1jolk, who, tho' he was not Executor or Adminiflrator of B. his 
late Countefs, nor had any legal Affets, yet (as Plaintiff infified) re
mained frill chargeable therewith in Equity, in refpeB: of a great Join
ture which he had long enjoyed by his Lady, and divers rich Jewels, 
which £he brought him upon their Intermarriage. And per L0rd Chan. 
Parker, The Tefratrix intended to make a Provifion of 4000 I. for C. 
and tho' ll1e has £hewed her Kindnefs to A. yet tbis no way imports 
an Alteration or Diminution of her Kindnefs to C. And his Lordfbip 

(a) Same Di- faid, ~hat he could not approve of the Diverfity (a); that if the Tefta
~:~rya~ten tor gave away a Debt by his Will, and afterwards calls it in, this mufr 
th~r~llpon de- be a Revocation; Jecus if it be paid in to the Tefl:ator unaiked for; 
creed in ~he for fuppofing the Tefrator called in that Debt, fearing it might be 
Cafe of Rzder 1 il. (b) d 1'k' h S . . h R r h h' and Wager, P. Oll , an not I mg t e ecunty, IS t ere any ealon t at t IS 

<:a. iliould deprive the Legatee of his Legacy? That the Cafe of Orme 
(b~ifeR and Smith (c) proves, that the Tefiator's receiving the Debt is no 
:69.1 

Fort Revocation or Ademption of the Legacy. As to the Relea.fe, his 
and Fleming Lordfhip faid, that implies Payment and SatisfaCtion of a Debt, being 
accord' and h T fl: ' .. . d" . b k' d 
I Vol. 'Abr. tantamount to tee ator s reCeIVIng It an gIVIng It ac agam; an 
Eq. 302. that in the preJent Cafe it was the fame as if the Will had faid, if 
~) Z Vertt. theje Debts be paid or diJcharged. And as to an Ot:tCtion, That A. 

81. (the Plaintiff) being Adminiftrator to C. his Sifter, claims a double Ad-

(d) ride 
I Vern. 284-
'JaJon and 
Jarvis, and 
2 Will. Rep. 
291. Copping 
and Copping. 

vantage of his Debts; for, firfl, (fay they) it is given him by the Re1eafe, 
and then he takes it, over again by the Will, as reprefenting C. his 
Lordfhip obferved, that his Claim as Adminiftrator is in auter Droit (d), 
and as if C. was alive, and made her Claim; and that it would' be li
able to her Debts, and is the fame Thing as if any other Perfon had 
been her Executor or Adminiftrator. 'I'rin. 17 I 8. Earl oj 'fhomond 
and Earl oj Suffolk, I Will. Rep. 46 I to 465. 

2. ']. S. was Tenant for ninety-nine Years, if he fa long lived, 
with Power of charging the Premiffes with 20001. Remainder to A. 
in Tail. Afterwards ']. S. and the Truftees named in the Settlement, 
and A. joined in [uffering a Recovery, and declared the Ufes to ']. S. 
for Life, Remainder over, and fa extinguiilied the Power of charging 
the Efiate. ']. S. bequeathed 1000 I. Legacy to C. out of thefe Lands; 
and it was infified, That tho' this might not be good as a Charge, it 
{bould neverthe1efs take EffeCt as a Legacy, which was not hurt by 
making an additional Security for it. And Lord Chan. M~cclesfteld 
faid, That here is a particular Provifion for this Legacy of 1000 I. 
and that it is poffible a Legacy may be charged upon a certain Fund, 
as that, upon it's failing, the Legacy £hall be lofr. That it is material, 
that this Bequeft is grounded upon a Power, and may be thought no 
more than the Execution of that Power; which, if void, muft of 
Courfe be a void Bequefi alfo. And it is alfo obfervable, that the 
Will gives the Refidue to the Tefiator's eldeft Son; fo that to make 
this Legacy good, the Legatee, who is otherwife provided for, mufr 
take it away from another Child; and what makes it frill harder, is, 
that the Legacy would by this Means be taken away from an Heir, in 

order 
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order to be given to a younger Child, and that a Charge upon Land 
f-eems not /0 flrong as a Gift of a Legacy. But at length it weighed 
with the Court, that the Value of this Land amounted to 1000 I. per 
Annum, and the Defign appeared'to be to leave the younger child the 
two fev-eral Sums of 1000 I. one charged by exprefs Words upon the 
perfonal Eftate, and the other upon the Land; and his Lordflip faid; 
that if a Legacy was given to J.S. to be paid out of fuch a particular 
Debt, and th~ro thould not appear to be any fuch Debt, or the Fund 

--- . --~--. 

fail, frill the Legacy ought to be paid, ahd the failing of the Modus (a), (a' fiid~ 
appointed for the Payment, .ihall not defeat the Legacy itfelf. Hil. Sri.vin6. i 27; 

172 I. Savile and Blacket, I Will. Rep. 777. . 
3. 1· S. by Will :gave 0 to B~ 550 I. then in the Hands of E. and 

died. 'J. S. had before the making of his Will ordered {orne Payments 
out of this 550 I. and which reduced it to 430 I. This is no Ademp;;; 
tion of the Legacy, and none of the Payments being made, but the 
whole 550 I. ftanding out in E.'s Hands, the whole was decreed to 
B. with Intereft from the Time of filing the Bill. Per his HOllour~ 
Cjrin. 1723, Crockat and Crockat, .2 Will. Rep. 164. . 

4. But where a Teftator by his Will gave a Legacy of Soo I. which 
is in the Hands of 1. S. and after the making of the Will calls it in; 
or orders 1. s. to pay to himfelf, or others, Part of the Money, which 
is accordingly done; ,this is, an-Ademptz"on of fuch Part of the Legacyj 
and the Diverfity is; where the Party ~ho had the Money pays it in of 
his own Choice and uncalled for, and where the Te!l:ator (6) hinifelf (h! But thE!, 
calls for it in; for- it muft' be ,the Tdlator's own Act, and not the Act tDIVenflity ~e~ 

wee a Vu-

of a third Perfon, which is to revoke his Will. Per his Honour, z'bz"d. luntary and 
, . _ . . cOlllpu!fory 

Payment feems not to have been approved of by Lord Macclesfield, ftnce the latter ·might be with aft 
Intent to fecure the Legacy in all Events. See the Cafe of Earl of'Thomond and Earl of Suffolk, P. S68; 
Ca. I. Alfo the Cafe of Ford and Fleming, 1 1'01 • ./lor. Efj. j02. And 2 Will. Rep; 4-69. 

5. A. having a Debt due to him from J. S. devifed 500 I. Part 
thereof, to B. the fecond Son of D. and the Refidue thereof to the 
younger Children of D. and the fame to remain in D:s Hands ;till 

. the younger Children lhould be capable of receiving it; and the Share 
of any dying before fuch Time, to go to the Survivors or Survivor.) but 
does not mention what the Debt is which is owing from J. S. A. 
receives the whole Debt in his Life ... time; and B. died, living A. 
Then A. died in the Life-time of the younger Children. And King 
C. faid, he took it that it could not be intended that the Survivor 
lhould take, ,unlefs B. the Legatee lhould have furvived the Tefta", 
tor, fo that the Right to the Legacy became vti:fted in him; but that 
B. dying in the Life-time of the Tefrator; as nothing could ever 
veft in him, fo neither could it furvive from him. v _,,000 0 • But the 
Court admitted, that where a Devife is to A. for Life J Remainder to 
B. and A. dies in the 'Tejlator's Life-time, B. {haJl take pre[ently; or 
if a DeviCe be to A. and. B. (c) and A. dies in the Tejlator's L£je-time, (cj Show ijl; 
aad then the 'I fjlator dus, there B. lhall have the ~ hole;. fot thefe Snill. 2J8. 

Cafes feern to be within the plain Intent of the Teftator j bilt that in 
the prinC£pal Cafe, it was quite a Strain to fuppofe a Legacy given oilt 
of a Fund which the Tefrator himfelf had by his own voluntary Act 

. put an End to; for which Reafon his Lordlhip declared, that there 
Legacies to the younger Children were extinct, and iliould not be 
made good (d). Hil. 1725, Sir Barnham Rider and Sir Charles Id) +~ . fh' 
7%r I' , 1%r'l1 8' \ upon 15 '-1' ager et a , et econt, 2 YY itt. Rep. 32 ).33 I. Point were 

335· ParzJJlelt's Cafe. Swinb. 7 Part, tllP. 2-0; 447. 
I I'ol . ./lhr. Eq. 3-oz.~ 
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. cited Rt'J7l1. 
And the Cafe of Orm and Smith, 2 Fern. 681. And 

6, Where 
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6. Where A. devifes a Debt due to him j after which the Debtor, 

uncalled upon, pays in the Debt to A. in his Life-time, this will cer
tainly be no Ademption of the Legacy, here being no At): done l:y 
the Teftator himfelf, but by the Dt:btor j who might oblige the other 

(0) And fo to receive his Money (a). P~r Lord Chan. 'Talbot, Mich. 1735. in 
his Lordfofp Gajit AJl.1ton and Afhton, 3 Will. Rep. 384, 386. 
thought it 
would be where the Teftator himfe1f fhould call for the Debt (h), feeing this might be done from an Appre
henfion of fuch Debt being in Danger, and with a Defign to fccure it; and being per(onal Eftate, and not di
minifhed, by being in the Teftator's Coffer inftead of the Hands of the Debtor, it may well pars by the Will. 
Per lord Chancel/or, ibid. 386. (h) nd, Earl if'lbl1mond and Earl of Suffolk. 
P. 568, Ca. I. and Ford and Fleming, I Yol. Ahr. E'l' 302. 

7. A. devifes 1000 I. Capital South-Sea Stock to B. At the Time 
of making his Will he had 1800 I. of fuch Stock, and after, by Sale, 
reduced it to 200 I. which he after increafed to 1600 l. and died. 
Between the making his \Vill and his Death, the AB took Place which 
changed three Fowths of the Capital South-Sea Stock into Annuities. 
This Legacy is not taken away or impaired by the Sale nor by the 
Act of Parliament. Mich. 1736. Partridge and Partridge, Cafes ill 
Eq. 'It!mp. Lord'Ialbot 226. 

(G) jJn lbbat ([aft a l'Ltgatp gtllen bp a ~Oili~ 
til tl)all not bt tOnftrUtb in ~a.ttsfattton of a 
JL,egatp gtlltn bp a Will, &c. jJn lbbat 
CltaCe a lLegacp bp a imtll tl,Jall not be in ~a;;; 
ttsfattion of an' ~nnu.ttp. 

I. pEcuniary Legacies are given by a Will, and after greater Lega-
cies to the [arne Perfons by a Codicil, there £hall not be taken 

to be a Satisfaction for the pecuniary Legacies given by the Will, 
unllji jo expr~ffed, becaufe the Codicil is Part of the Will, and proved 
as Part thereof, and it is as if both the Legacies had been given by 
the fame Will. Per his Honour, Eaft. 1718. Majfers and Sir Har
court Majfers, I Wz'll. Rep. 42 I, 4 2 3, 424. 

2. Rupert BillingJley upon his Marriage with Mary his intended Wife, 
makes a Settlement, dated Augufl 17 I 3, and after reciting that he was 
intitled to Exchequer Annuities of 300 I. per Annum for ninety-nine 
Years, and that it was agreed that they ihould be fettled In 'Irlffl for 
himfelf for Life, then' for his Wife for Life, then In 'I rujf for fuch 
Child or Children in fuch Shares and Proportions as he £hould direct 
and appoint; and after the Deceafe of him and his Wife, without 
Iifue, In 'Irujf for his Executors; the faid Rupert thereby affigns 
the Exchequer Annuities to Trufiees and their Executors, Upon 'l'rujf 
to permit him to receive the Produce thereof for his Life, and if his 
Wife lhould furvive him, In Trt!fl for her for Life; and after the 
feveral Deceafes of him and his Wife, then Upon 'Irujt that they 
lhould transfer and fet over the {aid Annuities to fueh Child or Chil
dren of him and his "Vife as he £hould direct or 'appoint by his laft 
Will and Te!1ament in Writing, or by any other Writing under his 
Hand and Seal duly executed j and for want of fuch Child or Children, 
then to his Executor~, &c. Rupert makes his Will, dated 20 Oaober 
1720, and amongft other Legacies, devifes to his Wife, her Execu
tors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, all his real and perfonal Efiate, fub
jed: neverthelefs to the Payment of 20q I. per Annum to Bridget their 

Daughter, 
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Daughter; for her Maintenance 'till {he came to eighteen, and {ubject 
alfo to the Payment of 10,000 I. to his (aid Daughter when (he fuould 
attain the .Age of eighteen. Rztpert dies; leaVing B. his only Daugh..:. 
ter, and makes no Appointment under the Marriage Settlement. Marj 
his Widow makes her Will, dated :22 July 1727, add after bequeath
ing Legacies, file gives and devifes all the tell: and Refidue of her 
Eftate, both real and perf01lal, to faid Bridget her Daughter, her 
Heirs and Affigns, for ever; but in Cafe file filould die before {be 
ihould be of Age to difpofe thereof, then file gives and devifes the 
fame to Trufrees and their Heirs, In Trujf to layout 6000 I. to build 
an Hofpital at Drayton for the Maintenance of fo many Seamens Wi~ 
dows as the Trufiees {bould think proper; and in Cafe het faid 
Daughter filould happen to die unmarried, then file defires that her 
Daughter filould be buried there, and the Refidue above the 6000 I. 
to be divided amongft her own Sifters and their Reprefentatives, and 
makes Bridget Executrix. Bridget was about twelve Years old when 
the. Will was made and' the Tdtatrix died, and afterwards Bridget 
married the Plaintiff Billingjlej, and died between twenty and twenty
one) leaving a Daughter Bridget. Lord Chan. Hardwicke·: There 
have been four ~ftions made at the Bar. Firfl, If under the Mar.;; 
riage Settlement the firfi: Bridget was intitled to the Exchequer An~ 
nuities, as her Father had made no Appointment of them to· her? 
Secondly, If {he was, whether the Legacy of 10,000 I. given her by her 
Father's Will is not to be deemed a Satisfaction for her Intereft in thote 
Annuities? 'Thirdly, What Intereft lhe had in the Surplus of her 
Mother's real and perfonal Eftate, as {he died before twenty-one? 
Fourthly, Upon what Contingency the Refidue' is given to the Sifters? 
As to the firft Point, it is extreamly clear that Bridget was well inti
tled to the Annuities; that if it refted upon the Declaration of the 
Truft, perhaps there might be fame Doubt whether the AppoinJmenf 
of the Father would not have been necdfary to have intitled her, tho' 
that Objection was confiderably abated by the Words, for want if fitch 
a Child or Children, to whom no Appointment is made; but the re:"; 
cited Agreement puts it out of all Doubt; for there it is iaid to be 
In 'Trlffi for Jitch Child or Children as he flould ha'Ve, which abfolutely 
vefts the Inteteft in the Children; and the fubfequent Words; to be 
diJPofld of, &c. only give a Power of Appointment, and no Truft is 
declared for his Executors 'till after Default of his I(fue generally; and 
as there was only one Child, there was no Room for the Father's 
Power of Diftribution to operate, and file was well intitled under the' 
Settlement. Cites Da'Vey v. Hooper, :2 Vern. Secondly, The Legacy ought· 
not to be conftrued as a SatisfaCtion, for thefe Annuities and the Le-' 
gacy are both intended for Portions, an4 more or lefs fa according to' 
the Circumftances of the Cafe; as where an eldeft Son will be almoft. 
ftripped of every Thing by allowing them. In the prefent Cafe; the 
~eftion is, Whether it filall be conftrued as an implied Satisfadion? 
And it hath been always held, that the Thing given !hall be of the 
fame Nature, and equally certain with the Thing for which the Satis
faction of the Thing is to be conftrued to en ure; and indeed in [orne 
Senfe they are both perfonal Eftate, but the Annuities are to continue 
only for a Term, which might be worn out by the Mother, or the 
Daughter might out-live it; and the 10,000 I. is given abfolutely, and 
there~ore not of the fame Nature; the Legacy is alfo given upon a; 

Contmgency that might not have taken Place; for if {he had died be-
fore eighteen it had been a lapfedLegacy, asiifuing out of a real and per.., 
fonal Eftate together. Cites Yeats and Fettyplace, 2 Vern. 416. It would 

be 
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be abfurd to cenf1:rue an uncertain contingent Intereft as a SatisfaCtion 
for a certain Intereft vef1:ed; and there is only one Child, and there
fore no Neceffity for making any ftrained Confiruction; but if the. 
Exchequer Annuities had been exprefsly given away by the Will, the 
Daughter {bould not have had bo~h, viz. the Legacy under the WilJ, 
and the Exchequer Annuities in Contradiction to it. As to the third 
Point, it appears the Will was made in Hafie, and is inaccurately 
penned; and if it had been wdl confidered, probably no fuch Contin ... 
gency -would have been inferted; and no ConfiruCl:ion ought to be 
Inade in Di£herifon of an Heir at Law, -except the Words plainly 
compel fuch a ConftruCtion; the Words, therefore, include both real 
and perfonal Efiate; and as to the perfonal Efiate, it is clear the Con
tingency hath not happened, for lhe was at Age to difpofe of it. It 
bath been faid, that diJPoft means only enjoying the Fruits of the 
Efiate; but, I think, the Tefiator did not underftand the Word in 
that Senfe, becaufe, when the Tefiatrix died, lhe was of Age to do 
that; neither was Marriage, and the Confequence of it, the Difpofi
tion in View of the Teftatrix, beaufe lhe was both at' the Time. of 
making of the Will, and the Teftatrix's Death, about the Age of Con
fent, and therefore, I think, the Difpofition meant by the Teftatrix 
was the fame as the Power of Difpofal in 'Iomlinfln v, Dighton, Salk. 
239. and that it is the fame as if lhe had faid, if lhe {bould die before 
{he may difpofe of it, by reafon of her Age; and the Words muft be" 
taken difiributively reddendo fingula jingulis; and as by Law {be might 
act as Executrix, and difpofe of her perfonal Efiate at feventeen, and 
of late it has been held that {be might make a Will even at fourteen, 
I think the Contingency hath not happened to carryover the perfo
nal Eftate; but as to the real Eftate, the Age of twenty-one is the 
fixed Period of Time .for the Power of Difpofition to be exercifed over 
it, and Marriage, and having Iffue, and thereby in titling the Huiliand 
to be Tenant by the Curtefy, was not the Difpofition in the View of 
of the Teftatrix, and it is not properly a Difpofition, but a Privilege 
conferred by the Law; lhe had a Power of forfeiting it at the Age of 
Difcretion, but that was not fuch a Difpofition as was intended; and 
therefore the Contingency as to the real Eftate hath happened, and it 
muft be fubject to the Charity. Hil. I I Geo. 2. Billingjley and Eell.
erjhall and Attorney General, MS. Rep. 

(H) 11Df foint ~tqUtas. 
!hid, 3h4

S'l"'k I. J S. devifed the Rejiduum of his perfonal Efiate to three Perfons 
lays, tel e d h' T~ T' k 1: d f ' ' 
Decree wai • an IS nonour, on l.me ta en to conll er 0 It, decreed that 
made b~ his the Survivor {bould take the whole, and retain it in Equity in the 
Honour In the r M 'f' h d b h C r. f G L Cafe of Cray lame anner as I It a een t.e ale 0 a rant at aWe Eqjl. 
and Willis (a), 1726. Web}ler and Webjler, 2 Wzll, Rep. 347. 
~8 1une 
1729, (a) I rd!. Ahr. Cafes in Eq. Z43' Ca,3.-And 2 Will. Rep. 529' with the 
Reafons upo~ which. that Refolution was grounded. 

2. A. deviCes the Surplus of his perfonal Eftate to his four Execq
tors; this is a joint Bequeft; and on the Death of one, fuall go to 
the Survivors, as well in Cafe of a Legacy as of a Grant. 'Irin. 
173 I. Willing and Baine, 3 Will. Rep. 1 IS. 

(I) lRemenp 
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Lcga~ie!. 

(I) lattntbl' fo~ 1Legattt.s, tn lbbat (:afes, anb 
In l11bat (:ourt~ &c. 

I. MR. Vernon [aid, there had been Cafes decreed in this Court; 
that where a Legatee had been forced to abate of his perfo

nal Legacy towards Payment of Debts, he had been let in to fiand in 
the Place of a Creditor, to recover his proportionable SatisfaCtion out 
of the real Eftate devifed to be fold for Payment of Debts. Mich. 9 
Ann. in Caji!. Hall and Brooker, Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 73. 

2. An InjunClion may not be obtained ill Chancery to Hay a Suit in th~ 
Spiritual Court for a Legacy, upon a Suggefiion of Payment, it being 
a Matter ,there determinable and triable; but econt' 011 Suggefiion of a 
collateral SatisfaCtion, as a Gift of Land, Gc. Per his HOllour, Eajf. 
] 7 18. Allon. Vine /lbr. Tit. Devffe, (W. d.) Ca. 32. . 

3. Where the Eccliftaflical Court and Chanccty have a c071cutrent Nicho/!s and 

JuriJdiClion, which ever is firfL poifeifed of the Caufe haS a Right to Nicholls, 

proceed, and the fame of all other Courts. But where the Huiband ~:,o;'6~brCa. 
fues in the Spiritual Court for a Legacy given to the Wife, Chancery has 5. is not S, Co 

granted an InjunCtion to ftay Proceedings; becau[e that Court cannot 
oblige him to make an adequate Settlement on her. Mich. 17 20• 
Nicholas and Nicbolas, Pree. in Cban. 546. . , 

4. If A. by Will gives a Lea}!, or an Hor/e, or any other .JPecijick i Will. Rep. 

~egacy) and leav~s'a D~bt by Mortgage or~ond, in which the H,eir ~;~/'~'~P. 
IS bound, the Hell' ilial1 riot compel the fpl?Cijick Legatee to part with in the Cafe of 

his Legacy in Eafe of the real Eftate; but tho' the Creditor may [objeCt B~rto~ and 

this fpecifick Legacy to his Debt, yet the jpecifick or other Legatee {hall Purpomt. 
in Equity ftand in the Place of the. Bond Creditor or Mortgage, and 
take as much out of the real Aifets as fuch Creditor by Bond or 
Mortgage [hall have taken from fuch jpecifick 'or other Legatee. Per 
Lord, Chan. Macclesfieldj Mich. 172 I. i12 Cajit 'lipping and 'Tippil7g, 
1 Will. Rep. 739. 

5. If a Legatee (a), not Party to the Cauie, COines in before the (a) cit Credl

Mafler, he {hall have his Cofts; for it was in his Power to have tor, 

brought a Bill for his Legacy (b), which would have put the Eftate to (h) or Debt,; 

further Charge. Per Lord Chan. Macclesfield, 'Trill. 1722. Maxwell 
and Whettenham, 2 Will. Rep. 27' . 

(K) Donatio Caufa Mortis (c). (c) If a Wo-
. man, by Vjr~ 

tue of a Power, appoints fame Truft Money to her Hufband, which, by the whole Tenor of the I nfirument. 
is not to take EffeCt 'till after her Deceafe, and the Hufband dies fira, yet the Money, being vefied by Dee/ 
{hall go to his Executors. Hungerford and Winter (d), MS. Rep. ,(d) %~re Term and Year: 

1. DOnatio Calf/a Mortis, is where a Man lies in Extremity, or 
bein'g furprized with Sickne[s, and not having an Opportunity 

of making his Will; but left he .1hould die before he fhould make it, 
he gives with his own Hands his Goods to. his Friends abotit him; 
this, if he dies, [hall operate as a Legacy; but if he recovers; then 
does the Property thereof revert to him. Per Lord Chancellor, Mich. 
170S. in the Cafe of Hedges and Hedges, Pree. in Cban. 269. 

2. Plaintiff was a Relation of and Houfekeeper to J. S. and had 
lived with him twenty Years. J. S. in 1702 made his Will, and 
ther~by gives Plaintiff (whofe Name was then Wetherle)·) 50,) I. and 
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about three Months after he fends for her, and calls up two of his 
Servants, and in their Prefence fays, I gz"ve to my Coufin Mrs. Wetherley 
this Hair Trunk, (wherein were feveral Things of Value) and all that 
is contained in it, and delivers her the Key thereof, and bids the Ser':" 
vants take Notice and remember it, if they ihould be at any Time 
called upon for that Purpofe ; and feveral Times after, as it was proved, 
aiked them if they remembered the Hair Trunk, and once took a 
Candle and {hewed it them, that they might remember it. About 
three Years after 'J. S. makes another Wil1, whereby he revokes all 
bther Wills, and by this Will gives the Plaintiff 1000 I. but takes 
no Notice of the Gift of the Hair Trunk, or any Thing in it, and dies. 
Four Days after his Death, upon opening of the Trunk in the Pre
fence of feveral Relations' and others, there was found in it feveral 
Rings, Pieces of Gold, and (int' af') a Tally upon the Government 
for 500 I. Plaintiff brought her Bill for the 1000 I. and for this 
500 I. Tally. And Lord Chancellor decreed her the 1000 I. but the. 
other Point, as to the Tally, being heard before his Honour, h~ decreed 
that to her. Upon this Point an Appeal was brought, and it was 

. proved for the Appellant that the Trunk was never removed from 
the Place where it frood at firfi; that 'J. S. gave out the Order from 
Time to Time for the receiving of the Intereft upon the Tally, and 
receiv.ed it himfelf. And Lord Chancellor obferved, that it was agreed 
that a Donatio CauJa Mortis is a Gift in prceJenti to take Effect ill fu
turo, after the Party's Death, as a Will, and that it is revokable during 
his Life, as a Will is, and [0 it differs in nothing from a "ViII, for 
'tis not a prefent fubfiantive Gift, and therefore he thought this Cafe 
confified of but two Points; Firft, Whether there be fujjicient Evidence 
to prove that the Tally was in the Trl;mk at the Time of the Gift ? Se
condly, Whether this Will was not a Revocation of it? As to the 
firjl, his Lor4Jhip premifed, that thefe Sort of Donations, efpecially 
where they were of the [arne Kind with what was given by the WilJ, 
ought to be fully proved in all their Circumfiances, otherwife they 
were not to be countenanced, becaufe it would open a Way to Per
jury greater than the Statute had provided againfl:: That here the 
Plaintiff had not proved by anyone Witnefs, that this Tally was in 
the Trunk at the Time of the Gift; that if it had been [0, [urely the 
Teftator would then, or when he had Occafion [0 often after, have 
told the Witneffes of it: That it was firange he (bould bid them take 
Notice of the Trunk, and not mention the Tally, which was the prin
cipal Thing in it: That all the Plaintiff proved, was, it's being there 
when the Trunk was opened, which was three Years after the Gift, and 
four Days after the T ejlator's Death; and faid, that he jat there to con
demn Frauds, and tberefore might prejume t!.Y·m, unlejs they pro'ved the 
contrar)'. As to the jecond Point, his LordJhip [aid, it could not be 
properly called a Revocation, but the 10001. therein given lhould be 
looked upon as a SatisfaCtion of the 500 I. given her by the firj! Will, 
and the 500 I. Tally after that. One cannot be [:lid to revoke a Debt 
by his \Vill, but yet he may fatisfy it, by giving a Legacy of equal 
Value;- and fince he has revoked all former ',VilIs, this 1000 I. was a 
SatisfaCtion equivalent to a Revocation, and muft go in Recompenee 
of the 1000 I. he had before intended her, finee (he could not prove 
he intended it otherwife; for if !he had, then the Donatz'o Cauja 
Mortis mufl: have flood. And therefore reverfed the Decree made by 
his Honour. 'It-in. 17 I o. Jones and Selby, Pree. in CI.W:l. 300. 

4 
3. A. 
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Len~th ()f 'Fim~. 
3. A. by Will difpofes of his perfonal Eftate, ahd afterwards bftIrisfs a Gift 

Parol gives 100 I. Bill to B. in Cafe A. ilio111d 'die of ti.'at Sicknefs, in ~he Tefla
which happened accordingly. And Lord Chan. Cowper detreed B, t?r's Llfe~ , 

. ;. 1 H '/ DdS . h 7IT.'!! tIme, Dona/tli thIs 100 I. BllI, with Co! So t • 17 I 7. rury an 17Ut, 1 rY 1 . Cau}a Morti/~ 
Rep. 404. and the Pof-

. feilion fran! 
muted, and notwithflanding the ~I the Tet1:ator had a Power to give away any Part of his Eilate abJolutely. 
and by the {aiDe Reafon might, notwithftanding the Will, give away any Part thereof crJ1ldiljot2ally, and thiJ 
Gift being fully proved, his Lmtfoip decreed ut fopra; Ibid, f05. 

4 . Tefiator upon his Death-bed deli"ters to his Wife a Pude of one H' '. 77-
IS nonour 

hundred Guineas, and bids ber apply it to no other l!Je but hit own; obferved that' 

This' is Donatio Caufa Mortis, and a good Legacy to the:; Wife.! De- tDhis b~ing ... 
• TJ H·t' 77 8 L ' d L . 7I7'/'1 ollatlO Caz!la creed per hIs n012our, 1 • r ac. 17 I. aU!/012 an awjon, 1 rr t 'Mortis, need 

Rep. 44 I. \ not he proved 
with the Tef

'tator's Will, neither need fuch Gift, tho' in Nature of a Legacy, be fo proved, for they opetate as a Dedara
t!on of TruLl: upon the Executor. Ibid. 

5. So if the Tefiator, being ill, draws a Bill on his Goldfmith to 
pay his Wife 100 I. to buy her Mourning; this is good, and operates as 
'an Appointment. Ibz'd;, . 

6. In every Donatio Catt/a Mortis; Delivery muft be made by the_ 
Party in his lafl Sicknefs; and it may be to a Wife, being in Nature (f , 
a Legacy, but need not be proved (a) in the Spiritual Court as Part ofra) Foritope-': 

the Tefiator's Will. Per Sir 'lqftph Jekyll Mafier of the Rolls, 'I'rin. r~tes ?s a De..: 

I 73 5. in the Cafe of Miller an d Miller (b), 3 If/ill. Rep. 3 57;, ~%~~16~ ~~e 
7. There cannot be a Gift of a Bond, Note, or ot4er ChqJe enAtiz'Ol1;E~ecutot. 

by way ,of Donatio Caufa Mortis, neither can any 'thing bper~te" as ~~a~a. f· 
fueh, without having been delivered in the Tefiator's Life-time by him (b) nde p~ 
or his Order. Ibid. 358• Ca. 

c A P. LIX. 
J£tngtb of ~imt~ 

1.1 s. had been ir: Poffeffion of a W~ter.,Courfe.upwards of fixty Prec. in ~har.> 
, • Years j B. claImed the Land thro whIch the Water-Courfe ran; 53 0 • TrIn. 

by Virtue of a forfeited Mortgage for one hundred Years, and ~l:~j7J:::J 
which he had obtained,a Decree to forefclofe; J. S.'s Title was fully s, C. ill t,oti~ 
'proved, and this Bill was for a perpetuallnjunCtion to be quieted in the detn ver6u, 

Po tie ffi on , which B. had interrupted, by making a Channel thtd his 
own Lands, and fetting up a Sluice at the Mouth thereof, whereby 
the Water that iliould have ran to J. S.'s Water-Courfe Was totally 
diverted and prevented. It was objeded, That if J. S. had any Da.;. 
mages, his Remedy was purely at Law, and that h~ ought not to 
Gome here 'till he had efiabli{hed his Title at Law; and that if he 
could, yet he ought to have brought thofe who had the Inheritance of 
the Lands thro' which the Water·Courfe ran before the Court and , 
that it \\"as not fufficient to have only the Mortgagee. But decreed for 

J. ~'jd 



'lIP :Ii 

1. S. and agreed it was uji'tll to have fuch Bins in the lirJl Inflance in 
this Court, and cited Lord Ayleiford's Cafe late! y, and forne others; and 
if B.-would have had the Remainder Man. a Party, he,ought in his 
An[wer to have {hewn who h~ was, and fet forth that he- himfelf had 
only a Term 'for Years, and prayed that theR:~fnainder Man, might 
have been made a Party; but this he had po~ ~one, but infill:ed on 
his own Title under the foreclofed Mortgage; . and therefore that Ob
jettion was over-ruled. 'Trz'n. 1720. Anon. MS. Rep,. 

It this had 2. Plaintiff brought. 'l Scire Facias to reviv~ an old Decree obtained 
be,en an,Ad. againfi the Defendant by Plaintiff's Tefrator about twenty-three Years , . 
nuniftedratlobn fince. Defendant pleaded in Bar to the,Scire Fac£as~, .. that the PI,aintiff's 
grant y • . D 'fif ,,' 
tileArcbdeaboil: Teftator, after he had obtamed thIs ecree, lIved teoo Yearsjn the 
or Ordinary fame Town with the Defendant, and never aiked him for this Monev ; 
where there Id h' h h 11~ ld b· ~ bI I: -: were Bona but on the contrary to 1m, t at e wou never e trou ed lOr It, 
lv~otahili~ in:' and that he acquitted him thereof, (~ithout fuggefiing any Deed or 
dl~,ers Dhlo"u. Writing for that Purpo[e.) Al[o pleaded, that the Plaintiff in the ori- .' 
celes, t e.ar.t ~ ( h d' b h S' v • fi' <' 
mbtiJlratioll ginal Cauie w a appeare y t e ore raczas to be !nce dead) diecr 
had heen, poifeifed of Bona Notabilia in two Diocefes within the Province of 
fo~r~~ Xd~i. Canterbury, v£z. in thofe of ChicheJler and London, and that the ,E~e
ni~rator, re·, cutor having pi'oved this Will only in the Archdeaconry of Surry, 
eRe,lvles hIS. I fuch Probate' was void, and that therefore he ought not to be admitted 

!g:l.t entire y • . 
from the Ad- to {ue. Lord Chan. Macclesfield ordered that the Plamttff iliould not 
miniLlrati?n, ~proceed any farther without jhewhzg a jztfjicient Probate of the Will; 
~~\~ee:~~~. and without farther Leave of the Court, in refpect of the StaleneJs of 
tor is" derived" the Demand. Mich. 172 I. Comb's Caje, I' Will. Rep. 766. 
from theWilI; .. 
and not 'from, the Probate, as appears from an Executor's having Power to releafe or affign any Part of the 
perflnal Eaate before Probate j and a Defendant at Law cannot plead to any AElion hrought hy an Executor, 
that the Executor. has not proved the Will, tho' he may demur, jf the Plaintiff does not, in his Declaration, 
jhe'W the Probate. Per Lord Chancellor, ihid. 767, 768; 

3. PofTeffion for more than twenty Years under a legal Title !balL 
never be difiurbed in Equity. 28 Jan. 1722. Stone and Burn, Pilt. 
Abr. Tit. Length of 'Time, (A) Ca. 3'7. 

4. The Court refufed to fet afide an Account flated in a fraudulent 
IVlanner, after the Death of the Parties to the Account, and near 
twenty Years after the flating it. 'Trin. 1725, Wdlern and Cart
wrz'ght, Seleel Cajes z'n Chan. 34. 

S. If A. takes a Conveyance of an E0:ate as a Mortgage, without 
any Defeazance, he is guilty of a Fraud, and no Length of Time 
will bar a Fraud. Per Lord Chan. 'Talbot, Hil. I734. in Cajit Cot
terell and Purchafe, Cafes in Eq. Temp. Lord eralbot 63. • 

6. Where a Bill to redeem was brought in about fixteen Years 
after the Entry of the Mortgagee, but the Cau[e lay dormant 'till 
about twenty Years, this is not like making an Entry, and then lying 
fri:ll; for the Defendant might have difmiifed the Bill for want of 
Profecution, or they themfelves might have fet down the Plea to be 
argued. Per Lord Chan. 'l-albot, ibid. 

CAP. 



., 

c A LX. 
1£tcn, 

(A) ilUbat is a JLien on JLann~. 
I. A Ceflui que CJ'nYl.of a Farm, (whereof eight Acre~ were Co.,. 

• pyhold, cand which were agreed to be fettled on A. and a 
Covenant to (urrender them accordingly), mortgaged the 

Farm, whereof the eight Acres were Parcel, to B. by the Name of 
{uch a Farm, with the general Words, C< All and fingular the Lands 
" and Tenements, Parcel thereof or ufually occupied therewith, &c:~ 
but does not mention the eight Acres of Copyhold, nor does he cc
venant in the Mortgage Deed to furrender them. A. died, the Sor
render of the eight Acres not being made. B. got a Decree of 
Foreclofure againft C. the Heir of A. And afterwards the Cove
nantor (A.'s Father) being indebted by Judgment to J. S. at C.'s Re
quell furrendered the eight Acre:. to J. S. J. S. brought an Eject
ment, and got Judgment; whereupon B. brought his Bm for Relief. 
And the ~llion was between B. the Mortgagee and J. S. Whether 
the Mortgage was a Lien on the Copyhold? And Lord Chancellor 
held that the Copyhold was never by the lVlortgage under any fpeci
fick Lien, and that it would be the fame were there no Creditor in 

~77· 

the Cafe (a). And (0 difmiffed the Mortgagee's Bill, and affirmed a (a) His Lord

Decree made by the Mafler of the Rolls. Hil. 7 Ann. Oxwith and ;;fue~~~~ a 

Plummer, Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 13. where a Man 
originally 

lends Money upon a Security, and where a Man having Money due to him on Bond, tells the Debtor he will 
truft him no longer upon perfonal Security only, and thereupon he mortgages Lands to him; and where a 
Man already trulted with Money, feems to grow infolvent, and thereupon his Creditors, endeavouring to 
boulfter up their Security as well as they can, find out Copyhold Lands, and get a Surrender fif them; for, in' 
the JirjJ Cafe he trufis his Money on the real Security, but in the latter he does not. Ibid. 15. 

2. A Decree for a Debt does not bind the real Efrate, acting only 
in perjonam, not in rem, and the Remedy upon ~ Decree to afi"dl: the 
Land is only for a Contempt; whereupon the Party proceeds to a 
Sequetlration, which is but a perJonal Procefs, as appears by its falling 
and abating by the Death of the Party (b). Per his Honour, 'I'rin. (b) But an 

173 I in the Cafe of Bligh and Lord Darn/et• 2 Will. Rep 62 I Extent upon 
• .'/' . " a Judgment 

622. does not fa 
abate. Per 
his Honour~ 
i"id.. 6 2 Z. 
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c A P. LXI. 
Jrtnlitattons, (~tatutt of), 

(A) UU1bat ~~m~n1),S, &c. at,t in C!fqU!tp Dttnttll 
within anll lbbat out of tbe ~tatute of 1Limt~ 
tattons ; - ::!nll lblJere a ltDenlaUtl, tbo' once 
barrel), tnap bt tebibei) Or fet up again. 

I. LA N P S ,:ete fettl:d upon Marri~.ge on TnHrees, &e. 'Provif~, 
((. That if the WIfe {bould furvlve, then In Trzjl to petmlt 
" her to receive the Rents and Profits during her Life as 

the fame were at that Time lett." Her' Huiband made Leafes, and 
advanced the Rent, and died; and the Wife received the advanced 
Rent for feveral Yeats, and then died. To a Bill by A. as Heir at 
Law of the Huiliand, againft the pefendant, the Wife'~Executor, to 
have an Account of the Overplus received by the Wife, and by her 
Executor iinee her Death, and that it might be paid to him as Heir 
at Law, Be. Defendant anfwered, That if his Teitatrix re
ceived more than {he ought, it was above fourteen Years fince; and fo 

(b) And if pleaded the Statllte of Limitations (a). But the Plea was difalJowed, 
that Plea becauft the EJlate in La'lv 'was z'n Trujiees. And Defendant was or
~eo~go\~~~ dered to pay Cofts. 'Irin. 9 Geo. in Cane' > Lawl), and Lawly, 2 Mod. 
then he faid, Cafes in Law and Eq. 32. 
that he had 
not Aifets but what was fufficient to pay Debts of an higher Nature affeaing the fame. But he was decreed 
to account; and that what {hould appear to have been received by the Wife more than {he ol1ght to receive. 
(being the improved Rent) 1hould. be paid to Plaintiff out of her Aifets, and what had been received by De~ 
fendant fince her Death, fuould be paid out of his Aifets. Ibid. 33. . 

rideP. 
Ca. 

2. A Defendant intifiing upon the Benefit of the Statute by way of 
Anjwer, £hall, at the Hearing, have the like Benefit thereof as if he 
had pleaded it. Said arg', and agreed to by the M{/fl~r of the Rolls, 
Trin. 1723. in the Cafe of Norton and Tztrvill, 2 Will. Rep. 144. 

3. A 'Irufi EJlate is not within the Statute of Limitations. Per 
his HO?lOUr, Trin. 1723. in CaJit Norton and 'Iilr'vill, ibid. 14 S. 

4. The Court of Excheqim" would not allow a Plea of the Statute 
of Limitations to be a good Bar to a Bill, for Tithes, [aid arg' to have 
been fo held in Hil. 12 Ceo. J. and admitted by the other Side, that 
that Statute could not be extended to a Demand for Tithes. - And per 
Gilbert C. B. the Reafon is, that Tithes ::Ire not of the Nature of 
thofe Demands intended to be barred by that Statute. Gilb. Rep. in 
Eq. 228, 229. 

5. Forbearance of Suit for t7.venty rears \vill be a good Bar in 
Equity, tho' in a Demand by one A1erchant upon anot/:;er, and tho' 
the Statute has always been conftrued to except Accounts between 
Merchant and lVIerchant, yet that is to be underfiood with this Di
.fiinClion, that if open Accounts are by Jitbjequent ACts continued, they 
are not barred by the' I7zter'L'ention of fuch Length of Time from the 
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Limitation!; (Statute ~f). 

original TranfaCtion, but if fuch Account is deCerted by the Complain
ant, then in fueh Cafe it is barred, and the Defendant's Plea of Acquie
fcence without Suit, and alCo of the Statute of Limitations, was allowed. 
Hil. 12 Geo. I. Bridges and Mitchell (3 Merchant), Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 224-. 

6. If a Debtor by Will direCjs the Payme~t r{ all his ~ebts ~ilt of i fFill, Rft, 
his perfonal Eftate and by Sale of Part of hIs real; thiS reVIves a 373. ern:,. 
Debt barred by the Statute, [0 that his Executors mllfi pay it, tho' 17 26. ~/Eek':-, 
., L. d ' PI f I S d d .<way anu Jar 
It was mfifted that Delen ant s ea 0 t 1e tatute was goo , an of Strafford, 

that 'the Law extinguilhes the Debt; for that a Right, 'u,}t'tholtt Remedy, s: C, fay~, 
is a~ AbjiJrdity. But Lord Chancellor faid, . that th~ St~tute is J:ot an ~:~~;~~:n 
Extmgll1(hment of the Debt, but the fame IS fubfifhng 111 COnCCIenCe, attended with 

and that a Promife in fuch Cafe is not to be confidered as a new one, the Cafe of 

b R · f '1 JJ rr" G E'/. 1 dEl S!aggfrJ and ut a econtmuanee 0 t 1e OIU. :J. nn. I I eo. I. aCll't.t'a) an ~ ar We/b)', over-

Of St~afford, SekCl Cqfos in Chan. 57. ruled the 
?lea of 

the Stat'lte of Limitations, but the Lords reverfed this Decree, and ordered the Piea to ft2;nd for an 
Anfwer. Ibid. 375' 

" 

'/. Per Lord Chan. Mtlcc/esjield; Mich; 172 i. the Statute of Liml':; 
tations fpeaks nothing of Bills in Equity, yet thefe are confirued to 
be within it. The Cafe of not revi'Ving a Decree which is only to 
account, is within all the Mifchief defigned to be prevented, viz. to 
fue a Man after his Vouchers have been loft, or his Vlitneffes dead; 
for if the Party may delay fix Years -before he revives his Bill, he 
may for the fame Reafon forbear 26, 36 or 46 Years. There can be 
no Doubt, if there be only a Bill and Anfwer, and the Suit abated, 
the Executor muil:: bring his Bill of Revivor within fix Years, eIfe the 
Suit would be barred. And the Rea[oD holds fiill as firong in the CaCe 
of a Decree to account, which is in Nature if a Judgment quod cc'n
putet; where, if the Plaintiff had died, his Executor or Adm:niftrator 
could not formerly carry it on, as now by the late Statute he may, 
and tho' it may [eem a material Objettion, that -"vhen there is a Decf<:>e 
to account, the Defendant as Plaintiff may revive, his Lordjbip faid, it 
would, however, be very bad for Equity to force a 1\1an to revive a 
Suit agaif.)fl: himfelf, at the fame Time that he fwears he owes nothing, 
and therefore his Lordjhip ordered the Plaintiff to amend his Bill, and 
the Defendant his An[wer, to bring the Matter more fully before the 
Court. After which the Defendant died, and B. adminifiering to 

him, the Plaintiff brought another Bill of Revivor, to which B. 
pleaded the Statute of Limitations; and it coming to be argue.d before 
Lord Chan. King, Mich. 1727, he diJal!orzved the Plea, raying, that a 
Bill of Revivor, after a Decree to account, was in the Nature of a 
Scire Facias, and not within or harrable by the Statute of Limitations; 
tho' the Demand feemed to be a very fiale one, and not to be coun
tenanced. I-Iol!ingfhead's Cale, I Will. Rep. 742 , 745. 

8~ The Rule in this Court, that the Statute of Limitations does not 
bar a Truji Eftate, holds only as between Cd/lli que Truft and Trz~jtces; 
not vtlcz{pen Cfjlu£ que 'Tn!Ji and, 'Tntflee on one Side and Strailgers C!ft 
tbe other, for that would be to make the Statute of no Force at all, 
becaufe there is hardly any Efiate of Confequence without fnch Trufi" 
Hnd 10 the ACt would never take Place j therefore, 'where a Ctjlui que 
'Tn!!l and his Trufiee are both out of PoffeH1on for the Time limited, 
the Party in Poifeffion has a good Rtr agclinfi them both. Per Lord 
Chan. IIard--..cicke 7 July 1740, in the Cafe of Lewdlin and Mack
'lcortb, in Chan. Vin. Abr. Tit. Limitation, (T) in a Note to Ca. I. 

9· There may be a Cafe where the Circumfrance of concealinz ot 
a D~ed fi1all prevent the Statute's barring, but then it mun be a 
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Lunatick and Ideot. 
rvoluntary and fraudulent detaining; for to fay, that ntwly harving an 
old Deed in one's Poffeffion {ball deprive a Man of the Benefit of the 
Act, is going too far, and would be a hard ConfhuCtion of a Statute 
made for the quieting Poffeffions. Per Lord Chan. Hardwicke 7 July 
1740, in the Cafe of Lewel/in and Mackworth, ibid. 

c A P. LXII. 
~;~i>:t. !. "natitk anb lbtot (a). 
cap. 9. the • . 
King £hall have Ward of natural Fools. taking the Profits without Wafte or Deftruction. and find them Necef
{aries; and after the Death of {uch Ideots, he £hall render it to the right Heirs. fo that fnch Ideots 1hall not 
alien, nor their Heirs be difinherited.--Stat. Prterog. Ret. 17 Edw. z. cap. 10. the King 1hall provide when 
any (that before Time hath had his Wit and Memory) happen to fail of his Wit per lucida inter'Vafla, that 
thdr Lands 1hall be kept without Wafte or Deftruction, and that they and their Hou£hold he conveniently 
maintained with the Profits, and the R~fidue, befides their Suftentation, fhall be kept· to their Vfe, to be deli
vered to them when they come to right Mind, fo that fuch Lands £hall in no wife be aliened; and the King 
{hall have nothing to his own V fe; and if the Party die in fuch Eftate, the Refidue fuall be diftributed. 

(A) [[lbat fG not a !JoolJ Bettlrn to a ([ommfffiolt of .lLuuac!'. 
(B) <n:oltcerllfl1!J tbe ([uftOlJ!' of tbe ~crrOl1 anti ~ftnte of a 

JLunatick. 
(C) '([be J1!lotuer of lilJeot», lLullatfclu1, o~ non Compos Mentis, 

. o~ tbcft <!rommfttc£p, a~ to tbe ttlltH.1fettiltB" of a ~ruff 
~ffate tubereof fncb Jlneot, &c. i~ (cifen or potr£lTelJ. 

(D) !potu i1Dffeltcc~ in refp~ff of a JLunntick anlJ 3lneot .are 
punill)en. 

( A) Wbat ts not a gO(Jb ~eturn to a Grom:;: 
mtCfion of rLunatp. 

I. O· N 'arguing the Cafe of Barnj!ey before Lord Chan. Hard
wicke 30 'July 1745, where the CommiJIioners and Jury had 
found pnd returned that Mr. Barnfiey from the. WeakneJs of 

his Mind was incapable, &c. it was prayed by the Petitioner BarnJley 
(againfr whom the Return was made) That this Inquifition might be 
quafhed, which was done. Petitioner's Counfel faid, that there were 
but t'iva DiJlinClions z"n Law, viz. Idll.Ocy and Lunacy, and tho' the 
~1tter has been fince defcribed by other Words, i.e. non Compos Mentis, 
In/ance Memorice, and of unfound Mind and Memory, yet the Law is 
not changed, but the Words. Lord Chancellor faid, >tis fo, and na
th.ing can change the Law herein but an ACt of Parliament; and God 
forbid that a Weaknefs of Mind only lhould be a fufficient Reafoll 
for granting any Cufiody of fuch Perfons and their Efiates, for then 
violent People, Dnmkards, carelefs and }illy, would be all taken in; 
and the material Part of the Traverfe is, not. to the Incapacity of 
Judgment, but to the more material Words of unfound Mind or Infance 
Memoria, which all Perfons mufl: undedhnd to be a Depravity of 
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Reafo1i; or waHl of it. It was obferved by the Counfel againfi Mr. 
Barnjley; that PeQple of unJbund Mind (fuch of fuch Undedl:anding 
as he) always grow wdrfe by Timej becau(e incapable o,f Improve .. 
ment; but allowed that Men who may be improved by'Time or In.;. 
firutlion s are only ignorant or weak Men f and are not wit.hin the 
Meaning of thefe Words non Compos Mentis Or Infante Membrtce.~ 
If a Man who is fo weak as to be impofed oil in ,t~e Exec;ution of a 
Deed by the Artifice of another; or. ha.s f pen t his ~dney fooliih 1 y ?t 
weakly, fu£h Men do not come wlth,n the Meamng of the Law HI 
Cafes of this Sort; but if fuch Men or W oinen by Means of the 
Weaknefs of their Minds are drawn in to execUte by any frauQulent 
Means, they are relie~able in this Court; and Bills are frequently 
brought by weak and ignorant Perfons to fet afide thofe ACts ~f their 
Folly, and 9f their Adverf~ry's Fraud. aut ~ommiffions of L{jnacy 
are not intended for fuch Men~ but Decrees for their Rdief. MS. 
Rep. " . 

2. A fpecial Return wa~ madt: to a ComrniffiotJ of tunncy, which 
was filed; and per Lord Cha~. King, he mufi be fbund either iJ1ad or 
not mdd; and zl the Return had not been filed, it had been no Return 1 

but flnce it is filed, it mu1l: be quajbed, and an alias Commiffion go. 
'frin. 11 Geo. i. Frealls Cafe, Selefl Cafes in Chan. 41-

(B) €onCtrntng tbe ([ulton!" of tb't pcrrona! 
cftate of a lLunatitk. 

1. LORD Wenmart be~?g found ,by Inquifirion to &e a L~riad~kj 
. the Cufiody ~f hls perfonal Efiat~ was granted to his WIfe, 

ale being difchargtd from her Commitment for ilot produting him (a). (q) J'i~e (by 
errin. J 72 I. Lord Wenman's CaJe, tor' Lord ~han. Parker, I Will. ~~. ~J'. 
Rep. 70 J, 702. . 

.2. :T. SO Neph~w of B. was found a Lunatick in March 1693; where.; 
upon k.i~g William ~nd ~en Mary. granted th~ C~~ody of his .E~ate His LorJfo/p
to the faId 11.-, who 1.S the next Remamder Man In 'fat! of the IrmCtpal {aid, It is 

Part of the Family EJlate, but the Perjon of the Lunatick was granted ~ry !hoc~'k 
fi h r G . ··h lIlg to thm 

to C. A terwards t fie rants were upon the Demlfes of t e Crown that any 

frequently renewed j the Cufiody of the Eaate being al~ays granted to Brother or. 

the faid B. and that of the ~er[on of the Lunatick to C. But it ~:~l:~J~i~ 
appeared that C. was only nomznal and In 'Trufl for B. who all along cler upon his· 
had the Lunatick in his Cuftody, and lived with his Whole Famil" oWD,Brother 

in th.e Lunatick's Houfe; and it was in Pro?f that C. declared he knew ~~thfsh~a:i' 
nothlOg of the Matter; or how' the Lunatlck Was managed, but that but in tIle 

the Lunatick was under the ConduCt and in the Cufiody of B. Where-' Phrefenht Chafe 

D h h L . k' d fc d' S·ft ; . ere as eert upon . w 0 was t e . utlatlc s ecea e s I er s Son petitioned, the firongeff 
that the Cullody of the Eftate might be taken from E. and that the PrOOf. that 

Cuftody of the Per[onmight be temoved j the fame being now in !hereGl: nodt, 
. h' C f N A . d . L • ny toun EffeCt )n B.t 0' 111 • .s. . arne. n It uavlOg been ordered that for that cruel 

200 I. per Annum, Patt of the Income of the Lunaticki~ Eftate in G. and barba.roui 

which was (ubjeCt to a Mortgage of. 8 So I. ihould be fe't apart to pay ~e1~!~~n 
off the lVIo'rtgage, and that the Refidue of the Profits iliould be ap_'for tnirty twa 

nlied tow3rds th~ Maintenance of the Lunatick and the Management ~~rhs laft . 
~ pall as mam· 

Vo L. II. 7 I of tained his 
. . Nephe~ in' 

the mon tender, and c~rtful Manner, and who, If he could h~ve been {up-pored t6' ,have any jJl Defigos 
upon the Lunatlck, nught have executed them long fince, ThIS Experience of B/s Tendenie(s tOWards hi~ 
l\ephew i5 the firon~ea Argument of his being the proper Guardian for him. And as to D. 's <:(')mplain~ 

that 



-
LUfJatick and, ideot. 

of his Efiate; D. the Lunatick's Nephew, complained· in his Petition, 
that the 
Maintenance that this Maintenance was excrfji7)e, and to the Prejudice of the iiext of 
is too much, Kin, to whom would belong what the Lunatick ihould leave at h}s 
his LortVhip Death. But Lord Chan. Macclesfield would not ldfen. the Allo7.e:a1Zce 
faid, that D. 
feems more nor alter tbe Committee of the PerJCm, faying, nobody can tdl who 
careful of will be the Lunatick's next of Kin at his Death, for he m:ly live to 
himfelf than 1 
of the Lu- bury a 1 the next of Kin that are fo now. Mich. 172 4. Mr. Jujlice 
natick. His Dormer's CaJe, 2 Will. Rep. 262. 
Lor4Jhip faid, . 
he thought the Improvements made in the Lunatick's real Eftate very commendahle; the Lunatick may recp
ver, and then to fee his Eftate in good Condition may be greatly to his Comfort; and tho' he has been [0 long 
in this unhappy Condition, yet a Lunatick in the Eye of the Law is never to be looked upon as defpl'rate, ~t 
always at leaft in a Poffibility of recovering. That it was bis Bniejit and Comfort, his Lor4Jhip [aid, he wa.s 
to take Care of <where 11() Creditor complains, and not to heap up Wealth for the Ilenefit of his Adminifirators 
or next of Kin. Ibid. 264, 265- . ' 

3. Two Sifters of a L~natick petitioned for the Cllfiody of her 
Perfon. The Petitioners were not the Heirs at Law) but a deceafed 
Brother's Son was. The Lunati'ck's Efiate confified of 700 I. in 1\.10-
ney, and a Freehold Efiate of 50 I. per Annum for her Life only. And 
a Niece, a deceafed Sifter's Daughter, p\lt in a Crofs Petition, recom
mending a third Perfon to be the Committee. And it being inEfctd, 
that there is not the fame Obje¢tion againfi the next of Kin of the Lu-

(a) Pide natick on account if the per:fonal Ejlate, as there is againft the Heir (a) 
~~~~egf;: with regard to .the real Efiate, ,for the perj0n,al gfiate . may increafe, 
Ca. 2. P'48I. and probably wIll by good. Mananagement 'dunng the LIfe, of the Lu-

natick) fo that the longer the Lunatick ,livc:.s, the better it will be for 
the next of Kin, and confeqm:ntly'it is' for their Intereft to preferve 

'(b) The fame and prolong the Lunatick's Life (b), whereas the real Efiate cannot be 
Dillinction increafed. And it appearing that the Niece did recommend a neceffi-
was taken by . h . f 1 P r h 
Lord Chan. tous Man to be t e CommIttee-.' 0 . t le . erIon, w D was a Day La-
~i~g in a Pe- bourer and a Mole Catcher, and had but a very mean Cott;age; with 
~~~!~:v~ t~;~: only one Fire Place in the v>'hole Houfe, (which was an Argument the 
1731. ride Niece did not care what became of her Lunatick Aunt) Lord Chan; 
P. 579, Ca. 4. King granted the Commitment of the Perron of the Lunatick .to her 

two Sifiers,and both Parties agreed that the Commitment',t;f the: FrCf-

hold Efiate (bonld go to B. a neighbouring Gentleman' of a fair Cl1.l-
raCter, who was likely to manage it: to the befi Advantage. : 'Trim 
1729, Neal's Gaje, 2 W£ll. Rep. 54Lfr' ,. " '.. .'} 

4. J. S. having a Daughter who was.foun'd a Lunatick, and being 
feifed of a real Efl:atc of near 500/. per'Annum, and pofieifed of 600I; 
perfonal Efrate, by Will made B. Executrix and rejiduarj'Legatee, ill 
Cafe his Daughter fhould not recover from her Lunacy, but if lhe did; 
then the Daughter to be Executrix and r.diduary Legatee, and to're-

. main under· .the Care of B. during the Continuance of her Infanity 
'Qf Mind. Afterwards B. by \Vill appointed D. her Executor and 

rejiduary Legatee,. and devifed, as far as 'in her lay, the Cufio.dy of 
the Lun.ati~k to faid D. who having proved the Will, and under Co
lour thereof got the Lunatick under his Care, petitioned for the 
Cufrody of the Perfon; and Mr. S. the Lunatick's Coufin, 'Viz. the 
Lunatick's Grandfather's Sifter's fecond Grandfon, petitioned for the 
Cufiody of the Perfon, as did Mrs. M. who was another fecond 
Coufin 9f the Lunatick, 'Viz; the Lunatick's Grandfather's youngeft' 

lC) As to ihe_Sifter's Grand-daughter. Lord. Chan. King (c) faid, that when the:. 
Will oJ B. Party 
devifing the 
Cufrody of her Niece to D. it .is. abfolutely v()id; .the Father himfelf could not make fuch a Will; tho' he niigh~ 
Idlfpofe of the' Guardianfhip of his Child 'till twenty one; yet after that Age (which is the preferifCafe) he h:ld 

. • na 
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LUltatick and' Ideot. 
, 

Party feeking the Cufiody of the Lunatick's Perfon has been Heir at titl f~ch " , 

L . '1 d I L . l' I E'f!. I l' D h h' Power; ana OW or next ttUttte to tlJe }J11attCll s rea "'j .. ate a ter ms eat j t IS then tOlking 

has prevailed as an Objet1:ion, tho' much more confiderably flrmerh' the Will, o~tr 
than of late (a); but the being next of Kin, [0 as to be in titled to ~ t~e.Care. 
Share of the perflmal Eftate of the Lunatick is no ObjeCtion (b), nor R;lat~~~g i~o 
did his Lordjhip remember it ever to have prevailed, for the pelfonal a mere I 

Efiate in all Probability will increafe by the Continuance of the Lu- Strarnget, a) tid . . . f h . conlequent y 
natick*s Life; confequeI?tly it mull: be for the Advantage 0 t e Com- againfl: the 

mittee to pre[erve fuch Life; and to be more careful and tender of it: n.ear Rela-

Tl 'h r C r h D' f R 1" 1 l' I Uon:, of the lat In t e prelent ,ale, t e egree 0 e atlon IS equa , w 1le 1 may Lunatick he 

feern to intitle both the Competitors ~ But his Lordfhip faid, he had can have no 

found by ~xperience th~t ~ranting the C0m.mitm~nt to two h~d been ~:~~~~ ~:e 
attended With Inconvel1lencles; by occafiomng SUitS, and puttll1g the Cufiody of the 

Eftate to great Expenee; and £ince M. being of ~he fame Sex, may Per{on. Pcr 

b bI b k h k C f h L . k . d' h' Lord Chanccl~ pro a yetter now ow to ta .. e. are 0 t e unatlc, an In t IS 11r, in S. C. 

RefpeCt be more tender of ~er, hIS Lordfhip ordered the Cufiody of ibid, 638. 

the Lunatick'~ Perfon to be granted to M. 1I1ic~. 1731. Ex parte }:hi~·dh~r. 
Ludlow, 2 Wtll. Rep. 63 S· . mel'S Cafe 

S. The Cufiody of a Lunatick's Eftate Was granted to the ilujhand P. 5Hl. C;. 2. 

and Wife, the Wife being next of Khz to the Lunatick .. The Wife g)td~ Ne~l's 
died; and Lord Chan', Talbot held, that the Huiband's Right to the c;.e;. ·5 z. 

Cufiody of the Lunatick's Efiate was determined, it beihg a joint Grallt, 
and a mere Authority without any lnterejf (c). _ Mich. 1735. Ex parte (c) An? ht~ 
L),12e, a .~~natick, Cafes in l!-q~ Temp. Lord '(albot 143. ' fttJ~~te:~11~ 

d eterm in ed in 
Lord King's 

(C} 1Zbt: 100lbtt of jJlltO'tS, lLnnattttu1, {)~i10ri Time. 

COll1pOS Mentis,' ·O~ tbtt~ .. ~ommttttt., as to 
,~.ibt tt~n~fetrtng' -of a,3truft: €ftate l1l!ltttOf 

'. futU jJbtot~ &c. ts {etfeb -()r potTtltttJ. ,-
.~); B" y Stat~4 Ceo. 2. cap.'i"O. fi"ct. 1. it:tbaI1 be lawfUl for Perfons 
. , being' Ideot, Lunatick~ or ?Zon ComposiJ1entis, or for the Con~
mittees of fllch;in their :Name, by the Djf'etlion of 'the Lord Chtl11cei
lot,· by an Order made upon hearing' all Partie~ onth~Petitioh of the 
Perfons for whom fuch Ideots, &c. !hall be feifed o'r po«~ff~lln Trufi:; 
prq,f tJ:e M~rtgagors, or th.~ P~r[ons irytitled to the Monies fecured 
upon any Lands whereof fllch:'Perfdn being Ideot, &c. lhalLbe feifed 

"'or poffe1Ted by way of Mortgage, or of the Perfons in titled to the 
Redemption thereof, to convey;fuch :Lands as the Lord Chonc.el/or.lhall-

'by fuch Ol~der direCt;. and' {uch Conveyance !hall be good. ,.< ' 

2. Seq. 2.' Such Perfoh~ 'being Ideat, esC. and only Trufiees or 
. Mortgagees" b~ theCoinmittees of fuch, -may be impowered and, com~ 
pellt;d by flich' qrder to make fuch' Conveyances :in like Manner a2 

-Tru{lees o~ ~lor'tgagees of jane Memory.. • 
- ."'" . 
_""J L, .. " '\' '~rl' 

J _40 l}'I"., " ~ j ...: I '. 

I r • 

f (Dy ,alb" fl1)tftnctS in t~rptrt· of. a JLunattck 
• s • o. ~ I"., l, J. • , .anb jJbeot art puniOJell • 

I. ON a Commiffion of Lunacy iffued out againfi A. the Cufiodv 
. of her Perron and Eftate (being perfonal Eilateonly) W,~15 

(fomu.llttcd to B. Afterwards C. by {orne Contrivance got the Ltln~l
tick and married her, withQut making any Settlemeni: en beL for 

r ! I IS 



LUl1atifk and Ideot. 
2 Trill. Rep. this Contempt the Huiband and others concerned in procuring the Mar-
1.1t. S. c,, ri~ge were committed by Lord Chancellor to the Fleet, and all Deeds 
c-!/1 1J-, kS~ and Securities relating to A.'s Fortune, and alfo her Jewels, were or
~a~er o?'the dered to be lodged with a MaJler in order to fecure forne Provifion for 
Rolls, and the Wife, in Cafe £he fhould furvive, and a1fo for the Children of that 
fays, the Court M' 'f 'h It.. ld b 1IA' h Tf' J h C r: f committed the arnage, 1 t ere lUOU e any. JY.J.1C. 1715, r tue t e ale 0 

Huj/;and, the Packer and W'),ndham, Prec. in Chan. 412. 
Parfln, and' . 
others that were their Agents, and that the Hllfband continuei in Cullody for a confiderable Time. 

2. A Commiffion was granted to enquire of the Ideocy-or Lunacy 
rlrt" Irifo of the Lord Wenman (a), and they who had him in their Cufiody 

refuting to produce him before the Commiffioners, Lord Chan. Mac
cleffield ordered him to be produced; whereupon, after great Delays, 
and after Lord Wenman's Lady had been ordered to attend; and it alfo 
appearing by Affidavits, that the had been with herHufuand, and 
been infirumental in removing ~im from Place to Place, in order to 

(b) Tho' an evade his being produced, his LordJhip ordered the Lady (b) to be com
Iri/h Peere[s. mitted to the Fleet, faying, It was great Impudence as well as Obfii

nacy in her not to do what !he could for the- producing her Hu!band, 
who., upon the Affidavits that had been made, could not but 'be 
thought a Lunatick; for if he were found fo, his Wife nzz!/l have the 

(e) ride P. Commitment of his Perfin (c), and alfo an AllouJance fuitable to his 
581 •• 11. I. EJlate and ~alit)'; and it not being pretended that Lord lJ7enman was 

an Ideot a Nativitate, his Eftate muft be all accounted for, and the 
perJonal Eftate will, upon his Death without Children, go one l\1oiety 
thereof, to his Wife. That the taking of this Account would faye the 
Eftate from Imbezilment, to the Bene~t of his Family; and where 
there was fuch a Prefumption. of Lunacy, the Wife, tho' otherwife 
under the Power of the Huiband, might well be fu,ppofed to have him 

(d) His Lord. under her Power (d). Trin. 172 I. LordWenman's Cafe, 1 Will. 'Rep. 
fbip obferved, 70 I. 
that it would 
be a Scandal to the Court, if the Contempt of not producing the Lord Weltman were not punHbed, after fo long 
Time given for that Purpore; and alrQ an intolerable Hardjhip, if the Projfclltor of this Commiffion, after fo 
many Delays and fo long an EXpettation, fuould be without Remtay'; not to mention the Refieaion it\vould 
bring on the Jujiice of the Court, which, his Lordfhip (aid, fhould not die in his Hands; and tho' he did thi!i 
with ~reat Reluttance, in refpeCt of the ~ality of the Perfon whom he committed, yet fince the Jujiice aDd 
Honour of the Court were fo immediately conc:erne'A in this Matter, it was abfolute Neceffity. Ibid. 70'1.. 
MS. Rep. S. C. a((Drd'. . 

:IZPf:~ C!~ d3• A
h

• ahnd
d 

B. bleing acceffary ~odthefl\Ilahrrj~ge of C. to D. an Ideot, 
Efj. 98. S. C. an w 0 a 45. per Annum Lan so.,~ entance, and being ordered 
ilZ totidem to attend the Court, flood in Contempt and refufed to appear; and 
'VerbjJ. being committed, they now petitioned to be difc~,arged; but E. being 

the principal Contriver of this 1\1arriag~,and the Friends of the Idem 
having no Evidence to -impeach it in ,DoBor'~ Commons, nor any Evi

• 
dence againft E. but the Petitioners, it was il?fifi~d, that they ihQuld 
not be difcharged without good Secl.1rity to give Evidence of this, Co.n
trivance; which Cur' thought reafonable, and th~refore they were 6r.-
dered to be kept in Cufiody until they give fuch Evidence or good Se
curity for that Purpo~ ~ and it was direCted ,bat the Attorney filould 
c~lU(C an Information ·to De filed againfi E. and' that the Prifoners thould 
rpm:ain in Cuftody 'till they ga\'e Evidence againft him in like Manner. 
Mich. 2; Ceo. I. Smart and Tt~}'lor, ft.lS. Rep. 
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c A P. LXIII. 
marriagt (a). ~~t:1I 

never be agi
sated in Equity, efpecially IlJter Sentence in the Spiritual Court, in a Caufe of Jamlation of Marriage, altho' 
the Proceedings in thl Spiritual Court were only feint and collufive. I April J 7 z 5. Hatfield and Hat/ield, Fin • 
.Ii!;r. Tit. Marriage, (G) Ca. S.-The giving a Perf on away is not a Thing iffential to a Marriage, but 
it is a Cuftom that is ufually praCtiCed. Per Lord Chan. Hard'Wide, Hil. 1741. in the Cafe of Moor and Moor, 
Bamard. Rep. in Chan. 407.--Maxim, Marriage is the 'Very hz!;hejl Conjideration ill Law. Fide 2 Mod. 
Cli. 17.-There are many Cafes in the Dooks to fhew that Agreements made in Derogation of the 
Marriage ContraCt are to be fet afide, whether by way of Marriage Brocage or Jura TruJl or Con'Veyance, in 
Fraud of the Marriage or Agreement, &c. And al(o that Agreements of a third Perf on have been inforced, 
where it has been the Confideration of, and real Occafion of the Marriage. 

l'A LEA S E was made by 'Tenant for .Life (purfuant to his z rern. !lep. 
Power, &c.) to B. It was faid, that tho' this Leafe im- ~~~~.~.(~. 
ported to be made for 3600 I. yet no Money was really fays, the 

Paid; and that it was made upon a Marriage Bl'Ocage for B.'s pro- LTeafe w~s by 
. . enant m 

cunng Marnage between the LeJfor and Lady Ogle. And per Lord Tail, in Con': 

Keeptr, If it be a Leafe for Marriage Brocage, it mufi be fet afide, fiderat~on of 

being ex tutpi cazija, and no Difference between a Bond or Leafe, ~~~:~m~_a 
and an, Inheritance j but his LordJhip not thinking the Proof fllfficient tween the 

to found a Decree upon, he ordered it to be tried at Law, whether t{r ~nt 
the procuring the Marriage were the Confideration of this Leafe. a:d ~haf ;he 
Afterwards it Was twice tried , Verdicts both Times for the LeJ!ee; Leafe was fet 

and thereupon the Bill was difmiffed. But the Lords re.verfed t~e ~~~;~} t;h~ 
Decree, and fet afide the Leafe, ' without Regard to the VerdICts. 'l'rm. Remaindtr 

1701. Stribblehill and Brett,Prec. £n Chan. 165. Man. 

2. Marriage Contracts maGe in all Countries are to be obferved in Fide P. 4:75~ 
~ll, and therefore a Contract made in France was inforced here. Pree. ~:fe\uW~S 
tn Chan. 208. . abrjdged~ 

3. Entry of a Marriage in a Church Baok, . no Evidence of that 
Marriage, unlefs the Idenity of the Perfons be fufficieptly proved, or 
the f(!me be ftrengthened by Proof of Cohabitation, or Allowance or 
Confeffion of the Parties. See the Cafe of Draycot and Talbot, before 
the Lords, 28 Jan. 1718. Grounds and Rudinz. of Law and Eq. Ca. 
IS. P. '206. 

4. A Power was given to a Feme fole to difpofe by Will; and 
ihe afterwards married. Decreed that the l\1arriage is a Sllfpenfion of 
her Power, but if {he furvives her Huiband, the Power revives. See 
the Cafe of Rich and before the Lords, 9 Feb. 1727, 
Ground!>' ami Rudinz. of Law and Eq. Ca. 13. P.206. 
. 5. A Bond was given by the Defendant to a young Woman in the' 
Penalty of 1000 I. reciting, that {he had agreed to marry h1m, and 
conditioned, that he would marry her according to the Rites and Ce
remoqies of the Church of England 'loithin a Twelvemonth, or ef{e pay 
the Szt~ ~l500 l. The Defendant not having married her, and ha'Ving 
got the Bond out of her PojJejJion, and deflroyed it, {he brought her 
Bill (which after her Death was revived by her Repreferitative) pray
ing a Satisfaction for the 500 I. At the Hearing the chief Matter in
fified upon for the Defendant, was, that the Plaintiff in her Bill had 
n~lt ·averred that /hi herjt'lf ~cas ready and "willing to !.'Lr~'c married 
the Defendant; that the 1I1arriage 'lfJaS not in his Pou.'er a/om', but ber 

Vo L. II. 'i K Con.i'nt 



JVlaJler and Serq)a11t. 

Con;ent was nec~lfary; and that wherever the Art of the Obligee is 
nec~llary to the Performance of the Condition, a Readinefs on his Side 
muft be {hewn. But Cur' held the Bill was fufhcient without fuch 
Averment; and that the Cafe muft, be confidered as if an Action at 
Law had been brought upon this Bond. Now at Law the Plaintiff 
need not have averred that foe was ready and willing, but it would be 
incumbent on the Defendant to Jhew the contrary, as an Exczlje lor his 
Nonperformance, viz. that he was ready, and offered and requejled her, 
but jhe refl!(ed; for he muft not only have {hewn a Readineji on his 
Part, but a RefuJal on hers ; befides, in all Cafes qf·Contra8, the Na
ture of the Thing is to. be coriftdered, and from the Modlly of the Wo
man's Sex, the Law prefumes that the RequdJ is to arife on the Part 
of the Man, unlefs the Agreement is to the conttary. Accordingly de
creed the 500 I. to the Reprefentative, with Cofls, and 1nter1l from 
the rime of jiling the original Bill. Hi!. 1738. Atkins and Farr, 
Vin. Abr. Tit. Marriage, (G. a.) Ca. 3. P. 296. 

Vide Tit. glJl'eemeltt~, P. 15. 1Saron nun Jremr, P. 129. 
l)5ontJ~, P. 181. ~ettlemel1t~, P. 

@9ntler of a ~bip, vide Tit. ~bfp, P. 

CAP. LXIV. 
;fflalltt aub ~ttbant, 

Prlt.inCha?1. I. PLAINTIFF'S Tefiator (in 1676) being Commander of the 
211. s. c. Ship H. fent by the King (at the lrljiance and Charge of the 

African Company, to whom his Majefiy had granted the 
fole Trade on the Coa.fis of Guinea, exclufive of others) to feize aU 
Interlopers in A/rho, in 1677 the Teftator feized a Ship (whereof 
Defendant D. was Freighter) trading in Africa, and her Cargo was ac
counted for to the African Company. In 1696 D. brought Trover 
againft Plaintiff, and recovered 2500 I. Damages for the Ship and 
Cargo. The Bill was brought againft D. and the Company to be re
lieved, but was difmiiTed as to D. But the Company was decreed to 
indemnify the Plaintiff, and that D. might profecute the Decree in the 
Plaintiff's Name; and tho' Plaintiff's Tefiator had received 700/. from 
the Company for his Service out of the Cargo, yet Plaintiff was not 
to refund or abate, that being a Gratuity to the Teftator, he aCting 
only as Servant or Agent to the Company; and as to the !f<gantum 
of the Damage, they (the Company) were bound by the Recovery at 
Law againft Plaintiff the Executor, becaufe they might have defended 
the Trial. 'Irin. 1703. Langdon, Executor of Dickenfln, and African 
Company et ai', MS. Rep. ' 

2. A. in 17 I 2 binding his Son to B. a Merchant, was bound in a 
Bond of 1000 l. Penalty for his Son's Fidelity. The Son in 17 } 5 
imbezilled 203 I. of his Mafter's Calh, which A. paid, but at the 
fame Time by Letter defired B. to trufi his Son no more with Cafu, 

or 



AIerger. 
b'-- t 

or at leaft but very fparingly; however, B. does tmil: the Son ag;.lin 
with Calli, and about a Year after the Apprentice, on flating the 
Account, appeared to be indebted 300/. but B. did not make up the 
Account until near two Years after the Expiration of the Apprentice-
£hip, and during that Time got the Apprentice tofign a ftfemorandztm, 
whereby he acknowle4ged he had imbezilled 2750 I. of B:s CaLh. 
The Apprenticefhip expi~(,:d 12 Feb. 17t9, and the Memorandum was 
dated 24 Feb. If 19, but the Appretice' fiill continued with B. and 
B. gave no Notice of this Imbezilment 'till 'July 172 I, and then 

h,. Y.',' 

putting! this 1000 I. in Suit~ A. the Father brought his Bill to be re-
lieved; and Lord Chan. Ktng decreed the Father to pay to B. wh~t he His Hanot/I" 

fhould prQve to have been "imbezilled by:the Son during the Apprentice ... had ordered 

fhip, not exceeding the 1000 I. Penalty of the. Bo~dJ but the 203 /. ~~:~ ~~u~:
already paid to be taken as Part thereof j and thIs bemg on a Rehearing pay the whole 

from a Decree by his Honour 28 July 1724. The 10 I. Depofit was 10001. if f~ 
to b~ divided,. the Plaintiff having prevailed but in .Part upon the Re- ;~~~ t~Obue 
heanng. 'Irtn. 1725, Shepherd and Beecher, 2 Wzll. Rep. 288. i~bezilled, 

wIthout any 
Abatement for the 2031. paid on account of the former Imbef:ilment,; but Lord Chan. King obferved that the 
Father feems to have intended not to make himfelf liable beyond the 1000 I. and that confidering the groCs 
Neglect of B. in this Cafe, and that he thereby was Party to the Occafton of this LoCs, it was reaConable-that 
the 203/. {bould be taken as Part of the 1000 I. Penalty. But that the Father having given this Bond, tho' 
there was an Imbezilment, and tho' the Father fent the faid Letter to D. yet he continued bound, and ought 
not to have fatislied himfelf with fending the Letter, and taking no farther Care of the Matter, but fhould have 
endeavoured to have made fome End with B. and to have got up the Bond; wherefore he muft 4>ontinue liable 
to anfwer fome Imbezilment, unlefs there fheuld appear FraJId in the Mailer. Ibid. 28<), 290, 29i. and for 
thefe Reafons decreed ut fopra.~-Selfa Cafls in Chan. +3. S. C. 

c A P. IJXV~ 

_trgtr. 

,( A) 3Jn lbbat ctaftS (a). (a) Maxim. 
Equal r hings 
canna! drowri 1.1 s. was fei[ed .in Fee. of a Manor, o.ut of which a Pee-Farm one another. 

, • Rent was Iffmng. 1. s. purchafed 10 the Rent, and took th~ 
Conveyance to himfelf in Fee. By this the Rent is merged 

in· the Inheritance. Said arg' 10 Geo. 1. in the Cafe of Atcberley and 
Vernon et al' (b), Lucas's Rep . .5a 5. (6) 2 Mod. 

, 2 .. Where 100 I. is charged upon Lands, payable to A. and vefied Cafes in Law 
.' T" it d h' H' , '11 P h f d and Eq 68 In ru ees an t e~r elr~ tl. ~yment t ereo an Interefi, and the Adml; and 
fame legal Efiate il:Ill contmumg 1n them, there can be no Merger by PernO!1, S. c. 
an E/fate-tail in the fame Lands coming to A. who was intitled 'fO 
the Money., Per L?rd Chan. King, who faid, that had this been a 
mere equitable Charge upon. the :Land, and a Fee-jimpIe, not an Ejlate-
~azl only, had come to A. It might then have been a Merger. 'I'rin~ 
173,I, DuAe of Chand~s and Cfa/bot, 2 Will. Rep . . 605. 

CAP. 



C A P.LX'VI. 
~t(nt ~~ofitS. 

(A) .from tbbat 3ttmt to be accounten fo~. 

-

I. LORD Keeper Wright was of Opinion, That when one has 
a Title to the Poifeffion of Lands, and makes an Entry, 
whereby he becomes intitled to recover Damages at Law, for 

the Time the Poffeffion was detained from him after fnch Entry; he 
thall not turn that ACtion at Law into a Suit in Equity, and bring a 
Bill for an Account of the Profits, except in Cafe of an Infant, or 
fome other very' particular Circumft:ances. EaJl. 17C? 5. 'rilly and· 
Bridges, Pree. in Chan. 252. 

2. A Leafe was made by forne of Plaintiff's Ancefiors (uaier 
whom he claimed) to 1· S. for his Life, and the Lives of .A. and 
E. his two Daughters. ' Upon J. S:s Marriage with Defendant his 
fecond Wife, thde Lands were fettled on her for her Life, and they 
had lifue a Daughter a1[0 named E. Then J. S. died, and then his 
two Daughters named in the Leafe died, whereby the Leafe was at all 
End; but there being frill a Daughter named E. Plaintiff's Ancefiors 
or Plaintiff made no Entry, but concluded the Lea[e was frill fubfift
ing; and the Defendant the fecond Wife had held thefe Lands under this 
mifiaken Title for feveral Years; but now the Mifrake beitig difcovered, 
the Defendant acquainted Plaintiff with it, ~ho had Po11effion delivered 
to him; and now brought his Bill for an Account of the Rents, &c. 
from the Time of the Determination of the Lea[e. And Lord Chan. 
Macclesfield was clear of Opinion, that where one has a Title of 
Entry, and negleCts to enter, or to bring his Ejectment, but fleeps 
upon it feveral Years, as he has no Remedy at Law for the Me[ne 
Profits, fo neither has he in Equity; for. it was his own Fault he 
did not enter, and he iliall never come into this Court for Relief 
againft his own Negligence, or to make the Tenant in Poifeffion, who 
held over his Leafe, to be" but his Bailiff or Steward, whether he wiU 
or no; but in the pri1zcz'pal Cafe, by rea[on of this Circumftance of 
hoth Daughters being of the .fame Name, and the Miflake confequent 
thereupon, . the Defendant was decreed to account for the Mefne Profits 
from the Time of the Expiration of the Leafe ; and fa it would be 
where any Fraud had been ufed to conceal the 'Title from the LeJ!or, or 
in Cafe if an Infant; but otherwife generally, where the Party has no 
Remedy at Law, he jhall have no Relief in Equity for the Meine Pro-

.fits but from the 'Time oj an Entry made, which he at his Peril ought 
to have taken Care of fo Coon as his Title began. Eafl. 1719. Duke 
oj Bolton and Deane, Prec. in Chan. 516. MS. Rep. accord'. 

3. 1· S. granted a Leafe of Lands for twenty-one Years to B. 
B. devifed the fame Lands to C. his' younger Son, ~d made D. his 
Executor, and died. C. brought his Bill againft the Defendant for the 
Me[ne Profits of Part of the Premiffes, having himfelf been in Pof .. 
feffion of the other Part from B:s Death; and it appearing that a 

I Counterpart 



Miner. 
Co~~terpart of a Leafe, was delivered by E. who had, b~en the De ... 
fendant's Agent, .to C. by which the Lands in QQ.efiion were formerly, 
leafed :by 1. s. to Defendant, which ,Counterpart ~as exe;cute~ by 
Defendant, and :now produced, and the Lands therem mentlOned be
ing the fame as were granted by the 1atter Leafe to B. this [atis~ed 
the CQurt of C.'s Right,; wherefore Defendant (who pretended TItle 
to the'Inheritance) wa~ decreed by'Lord Chan. King to ,account for 
the Profits from B.'s Death, .~t which Time C.'s Title thereto accrued 
by Virtue of B:s Will, :Alich. 173 I. Retitle! and Wht'tehe.ad, 2 Will. 
Rep. 644,' ',\. ' ,', '.,\ 

4. If a thir,d Perfon enters on the Lands of an Infant, the> l1ifm2t 
when he comes ~f ,Age, lhall, by ,a Bill in Equity, recover the Pro
fits fropl the Time of the firjl Entry;. becaufe, when one enters on an 
Infant, he is chargeable as Bailifl or Guqtdian, and no Laches jhall 
he imputed to the, Infant; wherefore it will be conftru(!d as .if he bad 
entered as foon as his Right accrued. Admitted (lrg', Mich. 173 I. in 
the Cafe of Bennet ~nd W~itehead, 2 Will. Rep. 645. 

c A P. LXVII. 

i: j."' S. feifed in Fee of Lahdsjin wh,ich were Mines; aU of them 
t • unppened, by Deed cPDveyed the Lands and all Mines, 'IVaters, 

'I're~s,. &c. to 'I'r1,lflees and their lIeirs, to the f!fe of himfelf 
for Life, (who Coon after died), Remainder to the Ufl of A.for Life, 
Remainder-: to h£s jirjl, &c. Son inTI/if Male Juccejjively, Remainder 
to, B. in li~e,Ma~ner, Remainder to his two Sifters C. and D. and 
the Heirs of their Bodies, Remainder to himfelf in Fee. A. and B. 
had no Sons, and C. died without Hfue, by which the Heir of J. S. 
as 'to one Moiety of the Premiff'es, had the firft Efiate of. Inheritancr. 
Upon a Bill brought after 1. S.'s Death by his Heir, to fray A.'s 
opening any Mine, it was urged, that the Mines being exprefsly 
granted by this 'Settlement with the Lands, it was as {hong a Cafe as 
if the Mines themfelves were limited to A. for Life, and like Sanders's 
Cafe 5 Co. 12. But Lord Chan. Macclesfield econtra; A. having only 
an Eftate for Life, fubjeCt to Wafie, he {hall no more open a Mine 
than he lhall cut down the 'Iimber Trees, for both are equally granted 
by'this Deed; and the Meaning of inferting Mines, 'Trees and Water, 
was, that alllhouid pafs; but as th~ Timber and Mines were Part of 
the Inheritance, no one {bould have Power over them but fuch as had 
an Eftate of Inheritance limited to him. Mich. 1724- Whitfield and 
Bewit, 2 Will. Rep. 240. Of which Opinion was Lord Chan. 
King on a Rehearing, ibid. 242. 

2. A. (the Defendant) was 'Tenant for Life, but not 'lvithaut Impeach ... 
mmt oj Wtifle; B. the Plaintiff was the Remat"'nder Man; and in there 
Lands there were feveral Mines of Coals which were opened before A. 
came to the Eftate, and./1. opened the Earth in feveral Places to pur-
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Mines. 
fue the old Vein of Coals. B. moved for an Injuritl:ion to fiay A. 
from opening the Earth z"n any new F:lace. . And Lord Chan. King [aid. 
this was determined in the great Caufe of Hellier v. 'I wiford at the 
Affizes for Devon before Po wei J. and that there it was proved to be 
the Courfe of' the Country, and a Practice well-known in thofe Parts 
among the Miners, that any Perfon, having a Right to dig in Mines, 
may purfue the Mine, and open new Shifts or Pits to follow the fomt 
Vein; and that otherwife the working in the fame Mines would be 
impratiicable, becauje the Mines 'Would be claoaked for want of Air, if 
new Holes jhould not be continually opened to let the Air in; and the 
fame Vein of Coals frequently runs a areat Way; and (~s his Lordfhip 
expreffed it) the fome Mine of Coals was very knowable and eajj to b~ 
diJeerned; befides, to fiop the Working might be the Ri'!~ of the 
Colliery for ever; and in the prefent Cafe it appeared, th,,_, tsLC:'e was 
a Fire Engine kept by the Tenant for Life of thefe Mines, which car
ried off theWater, without which the Mines 'would be loft, and the 
W 0, king of this Engine cofi· 40 I. or 50 I. a Week. Then it was Db
jeC:l:ed, That thefe Mines were not opened when tb~ Settlement was 
made, but having been opened by the Perfon~ho by that Settlement 
claimed an Ejiate~tail, 'and -was jince dea-d without 1jJuf!; whereas the 
Settlement gave only the Benefit of the Mines then opened to the Te
nant for Life. B".:t his LordJhz"p faid, it [~cms as if the Tenant for 
Life may wo; k .;11 Mines which were lawfully opened by the pr:,'ecedent 
Tenant in Tuil,~ tho' fubfequent to the settlement; and [0 'denied the 
Inj:~ila:ion, Mich. 1726. C/avering and Cl(lvering, 2 Will. Rep. 388. 

!rol. Abr. 3. There is a great Differel}c~ between Pits and Mines, for if a 
~c.,~4;1!~a~n6d l':~:ne be opened, he that may. work the Mine is not o?lig~d to pu~
CliVe, Ii!:;;, is Lr:~ the Velll of one under Groul1d, but he may fink PIts III Purfmt 
~~l~(e::~~'- ~f it as many as he ~h~nks proper, which are neceffary ~o cq~~ ~t 
Ca., this zf1e Ole. Per the SoltcztorGeneral.-And Lord Chan. Ktng [aid, It 
Hork had been fo refolved by P6we! J. on great Confideration, and confult

ing and examining the moa able Miners. Nov. 1'0, 1729. Clavering 
:md Ciavering, Se/ee! Cafes in Chan. 79. . . 

4. If 1. S. either breqks up Mines, which he ought not to do, or 
even attempts or threatens to break them up, that is a Reafon for 
coming. into .this Court to have an Injunetion. Per Lord Chan. 
Ha;'dwicke; Eafl. 1741. in Caju Gibftn and Smith, Barnard. Rep. in 
Chan. 407. 

3 
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CAP. LXVIII. 
~o~tgag~, 

(A) mbat f~ a S,loatgage, &c.--gof a ~o~t!lagt in fee;-"": 
attn {Jere ttt 'tlll)ftt ([are a ~o~tgaJJe Iljall batJe tbe le»~efer:t 
cnte of a Jlungment (a). (a) ride Ca. 

(13) lRelJemptfon in tub at Cltafe~ lJttreel1,---~nl1 at tubat 8. P. 59
z
. 

~tme, &c.-~nn tubo llJall be atlmittel1 to reneem (6). (b) ride (A) 

(C) . zlCf JFo~~tlorure ;-lan bere of openfnlJ a lFOlttfofure. ~~d (G) c;: 
(0) ~ lit tlJJJa~ <!Cafe rue aft of tbe ~o~t!JalJee will bfnn tbe Ca. 

$}O!t!JftlJ(I~, et econt'. 
(E) 3tn lUbat <!tafe tbt <!tourt of Cltbantttp refufdl to relieve (c) (c) ride (L) 

a ~o~tgagee. P. 

(F) ®dntttnfng of 3fnteteff nue on a S}Bo~tgage, tltln of facb 
l1dnn" malle 'lfndpal. 

(G) i>f L9~tfertnct, 1Dftpute~, &c. amongff ~o~tgagee~ ; ___ ride (B) P. 

!)f Pui{ne ~O!t!Jagee~, &c.-15uping in Prior ~D~tB'a= 
geg, &Ci- ~nn tubere a Prior ~.olt!Ja!Jee tfJOU retain 
ag,linft a Me{ae ~(J~tgagee. 

(H) ~o~tlJage ~onep, to tubom to be pafO; -ann lnbnt 
~Ut : Mil- nifcbarge a ~o~tgage. 

(1) 3ln tufJat Q!afe t~ ~~ofit~, &c. receibelJ b!, tbe ~oltgall'ee, 
-t13a1l ire ret ilg.ahtft tbe 31ntereft ;-ann in ·wbnt Qtare~ i1 
~o~tgagee map not commit mafte in <!Equit!', et eeone. 

(K) ClCafes; rehttinll' to (tenant fo: 1,lfe, ann tbe RemainDer 
!l}3an of a mo~tgagen Qfftate. 

(L) JUt tnbat <!tare a ~o~tgalJee fl)aHnot be relieved Cd) againft (d} Yidl (E) 
a ,fo!fdture. - P. 

(A) Wbat. is a ~o:tgagt, &c .. (e).-i)f a ~o~t~ (e\ -The per~ 
gage tn jf tt; - ~nll bert tn lbUat ((afe a fo~al Eft.ate, 

~o~tgagt tl)all !latle tIle t0~tftttnte of a ~~;I ~:~f~ 
Ql 1\ t (f) a Mortgage, ":puug.meu · . tho' there is 

no Covenant 
for Payment in the Mortgage. 'I ';11. 1696. Meynel and Howar!. Pree. ;n Chait. 6.. unlefs there are Words Gf 
Exemptiom Per Lord Corwper, Mich. 1717. Pree. in ChaR. 477. (f) ride Ca. 8. P. 5~z: 

I. A MORTGAGE is looked upon as a perfonal Contract, 
and the Mortgagee has no Intereft beyond his Money. Per 
Lord Chan. Somers, Mich. 1699' in the Cafe of Brown 

and Gibbs, Pree. in Chan. 99. 
2. If a Mortgagee afterwards gets an abfolute Deed, but {uffers 

Poffeffion to go fornetime contrary to it, it will again make it but a 
Mortgage. Mich. 7 Ann. in CaJu Harris and Howell, Gilb, Rep. in 
Eq. II. 3. Sir 



Mortgage. 
3. Sir John <[revar Mafier of the Rolls faid, 1£ a Mortgage in Fee 

is made, the Efiate will defcend to the Heir of the Mortgagee, but 
he hath it only In Trua for the Executors, and th~re is no Difference 
between a Mortgage in Fee of Lands, at: the Common Law and of 
Copyhold. . Eajf. 7 Ann. MS. Notes. 

4. There is no Difference between a Mortgage in Fee of Lands at 
the Common Law and of Copyh:01d .• Sa}g pei: Sir John 'Ire'Vor 1\1afier 
of the Rolls, <[rin. 7 Ann. MS.' Notes. ';: , 

5. A Mortgage is an Intereff in Land, and on Nonpayment the 
Eltate is abfolute in Law, and the Mortgagee's Interea is good in 
Equity to intitle hini to receive and enjoy the Profits 'till Redempti.:ln 
or SatisfaCtion, and on a Fqreclojure has the alfolute'Eaate both in 
Law and Equity. Per Pratt C. J. in the Cafe of Roper and Ratcliffe, 
2 Mod.Cafts in Law and Eq. 196..\ .' 'T" .:: 

6. Where a M~n treated to I,end Money on :LMor!gage,: ,and the 
Conveyance propofed was an abfoluteDe~d_ from the Mortgagor a~d a 
Deed of Dejetlzance from the Mortgagee, and after the Mortgagee 
.had got the Conveyance he refufed to execute th~ Defeazonce, yet 
Lord Nottingham decreed it againft him on the Fraud'qfier the Statute 
cited per Cur', Mich. 17 I 9. in the Cafe of Maxwell and Lady MOltn-
tacute his Wife, Prec. in Chan. 526. . 

7. So where an abJolute Conveyance is made for 1,00 I. t~ A. and 
inltead of entering and receiving the Profi's, A. demanqs Intereft for 
the Money, and has it paid him, this will be admitted to explai l.!. the 
Nature of the Conveyance. Per Cur', ibid. . 

8. A Judgment was figned in June 1725, A Mortgage was "T .. cdc 
to Plaintiff in 1728. In January 1730 the Judgm.ent was d'XD: P<, 
as appears by Entry in the Margin of the Docket. The Maller of if> 

Rolls held that the Docket was not goad; being made' after the Time 
limited by 4 & 5 W. & M .. cap. 20. and that the Officer, had no Au
thority for it; and faid,he would compiain to the Judges of the At
torney's keeping back the Rolls;; that, the Mortgage bad got the Pre
ference 'Of the Judgment by Defefr of the Docket; ,and a,s to the No
t.ice that the Statute being expre[s that Ju~g9?ents not docketted fhould 
loCe their Preference as to Purchaferand Mortgagees, Notic-e or not 
Notice was not material, tho' urg~d that the Docket was pu:ely to 
give Notice, and to make the finding' of Judgments'more eafy. De
creed for Plaintiff; but the Caufe turned upon the Foot of an Agree
ment between Plaintiff and Defendant touching Defendant's delivering 
up the Bond and Judgmen-t. Mich. 1733. Forjhall and Coles, ViTi. 
Abr. T\t. Creditor and Debtor, (E) Ca. 6. , 

9. A. a Jointenant with B. her Sifter, ,made an abfohite Conveyance 
to C; in Fee for 104/. which was i9tendedonly" ~s:~ M?rtgage. In 
1708 thofe Oeeds were cancelled; and then A .. in.Col1fideration of 
184/. (including the 104/.) paid by C. conveyed the Efiate ut Jupra~ 
but with a further Covenant not to agree to any Partirlon without C.'s 
Confent .. B. was in PofI'effion 'till 1710, ;when C. ejeCting her out of 
the Moiety, enjoyed it quietly 'till 1726, when A. brought her ,Bifl 
for Redemption, to which C. pleaded himfelf an abjolute Purcha(er. 
The Receipts given for the Money mentioQed)t to"b~ Pur:chafe. }.1o~, 
ne)'. In 1710 there was an Agreement th,at A. might have, the Eftate 
again, if dejired, on Payment of Principal, Interefl a.nd Charges. _The 
Caufe was jirfi heard before his H01lOur, who difmiffed the ~ill. And; 
afterwards coming on before Lord· Chan. eralbot, his LordJhip took 
Notice that the Cafe was very dark, but that the faid Agreement 
lhewed it was nt! n:deemable at. firfi-, and that upon confidering 
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Mortgage. 
what, upon Proof, he took to be the annual Value of the Efrate; 
and as to the other Matters, his Lordfhip was inclined upon the whole 
to think it was at firfi an abfolute Conveyance; and, upon the Circum
fiances of the Cafe, affirmed his Honour's Decree. Had A. continued 
in Poffeffion any Time afrer executing the Deeds, he {bould have been 
clear that it was a Mortgage; and the Acquiefcence of fixteen Years 
under Co's Poffeffion was a frrong Evidence of it's being an abfolute 
Conveyance; for other wife the Length of Time would not have figni
tied, becaufe they wh(} take a Conveyance if an EJlaU -as a Mortgage 
without any DeJeazance are guilty of Fraud; and no Length of 'l'ime 
will bar a Fraud (a). And his Lordjhip difapproved of the PraCtice (a) Mati/ii, 

in the North, of making Mortgages abJolute, and the DeJeazance by 
a .feparate Deed, as carrying a Face of Fraud. Hi!. 8 Ceo; 2. Cot .. 
terel and Purchaft; Cafes in Eq. :remp. Lord Talbot 61. 

10. J. S. being indebted to A. in 300 I. A. threatened to atreft 
him, but to prevent this, J. S. propofed to affign to him a Leafe 1 A. 
agrees; but it was not fully fettled whether the Affignment was to be 
an abfolute one in Difcharge of the Debt, or whether it was to be re
deemable on Payment of the 300 I. with Interefr; however, A. got an 
abfolute Affignment drawn, which J. S. objeaed to, infit1:ing, that it 
fuould be made redeemable on Payment ut [upra. The Parties difa
greeing, B. the Brother of J.S. interpofed, and at laft the Agreement 
was, that B. {bould become bound to A. for the Payment of the 3001. 
and that the Name of A. {bould be fhuck out of the Affignment, and 
B:s inferted; that J. S. {bould execute the Deed with this Alteration 
only, but that there be an Indorfement, purporting, that the Deed 
was made to indemnify B. againft the faid Bond; all which was ac
cordingly done. Two Days afterwards J. S. direCted the Tenants to 
attorn to B. which they did, and it was f worn by B. in his Anfwer, 
that on the fame Day it was agreed between J. S. and B. that the 
Affignment which had been made {bQuld be abfolute to him without 
Redemption. But this Part of his Anfwer was falfified by a Witnefs, 
who fwore that B. afterwards declared that J. S. was fl Fool for not 
making the AjJignment abfolute to him. J.S. became afterwards a Bank
rupt, and a Bill ~eing brought for a Redemption, Mr. Juftice Parker" 
who fat for Lord Chancellor, faid, his Opinion was j that the Plaintiff<t 
were intitled to Reli~f; that it could not be doubted but that when 
this Affignment was made, it was then intended only as a Mortgage, 
for tho' the Affignment was, on the Face of it, abfolute, and that 
under Hand and Seal, yet the Indorfement, tho' under the Party's 
Hand only, was fufficient to {bew, at leafi: in Equity, it Was only a 
Mortgage; and that what was done two Days after the Execution of 
the Affignment did not alter the Nature of it, being no more than a 
Direfrion to the Tenants to attorn to the Mortgagee. And it being 
contended for the Plaintiffs, that B. not only forfeited his Cofis, by 
infifting upon this Affignment as an abfolute Purchafe, but that he 
ought to pay Plaintiffs the Cofis of this Suit, the Judge faid, he 
thought it would be going too far to make B. pay the Cofts of this 
Suit; but was of Opinion, that he had forfeited his Cofis. Here is an 
Indorfement under his own Hand, whereby he has admitted the Af
fignr~ent to be a Mortgage, and then here is a Witnefs falfifying his 
Anfwer. Decreed that the Affignees under the Commiffion in the firft 
Place {ball have Liberty to redeem, and in Default thereof that the 
Plaintiffs {ball have the Redemption. Eafl. 1740. Franklyn and Fern, 
Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 
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"'94 Mortgage. 
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(a) ridt (A) 
p, . Ca. 

(B) 11ellentption in tbbat (:afes Detteell,-~n)) 
at lbbat 3rtme, &c.-~nll lbbo fi)all be ab~ 
uttttetl to relleent (a). . 

and (G) P. Ca. If a Mortgagor has been abfent thirty Years, his Heir apparent may redeem, for it 
may be prefumed when the Mortgagor has not been heard of fo long, that he is dead. (b) MS. Notes._ 
If Lands are limited in a Settlement to Daughters, with a Provifo, that if the Heir, Executor or Adminiftra
trator of the Seller, pays 4001. at a Day certain to Truftees, that the Limitation fhall ceafe, til is Limitation is 
only a Collateral Sort of Security for the Money, which the Creditors of the Seller, or he in Reverfion, may 
redeem. Frederick and Aynfcombe, (c) MS. Notes.---An Equity of Redemption has always been confidered, 
in Equity, as an Eftate in the Land; it is fuch an Intereft in the Land as will defcend from Anceftor to Heir, 
and may be granted, intailed, devifed or mortgaged; and that equitable Intereft may be barred by a Common 
Recovery. The Perion who is intitled to the Equity of Redemption, is confidered in Equity as Owner of the 
Land, and the Mortgagee to retain the Land as a Pledge or Depofit; and for this Reafon it is, that a Mort
gage in Fee is ·confidered as a perfonal Eftate, notwithftanding in Point of Law the legal Eltate veils in the 
Heir. (d) MS. Notes. (b) !i?.!Jteri Term and Year. (c) fi(gfZrt Term and Year. 
(d) i?!!-cre Term and Year. 

1. A Mortgagee in Fee lends Money to the Mortgagor upon Bond, 
and the Mortgagor dies, and his Heir feUs the Equity of Re-

. demption. And per Lord Chancellor, the Vendee of the 
Heir of the Mortgagor {hall redeem the Land, without paying the' 
I\10ney lent on the Bond. Hil. 1678. Ba)'/y and Rolifon, Pree. in 
Chan. 89' 

2. If A. mortgage Lands to B. for 100./. and A. owes B. alfo 
100 I. by Contra..,'! or Bond, A. {hall not be admitted to redeem the 
Mortgage without paying the 100 I. by the ContraC! or Bond, but is 
left to his Remedy on his ContraC! or Bond (e). Mich. 170r. fo held 

(el Hereupon. h C "" f 7t1T d T7 • C ' ""7(. • B R CT' W. Pooly at the III t e aJ.e 0 J.YJ.onger an .n.ett, mane, \..taJes m . .:J. emp. . 3. 
Bar [aid, that 559. 
if [ have fe-
veral Mortgages upon feveral Lands for 100 I. each from the Jame Perf on, and one of the Mortgages proves a 
bad Title, and the other good, the Mortgagor fhall redeem the good one, without paying of the Money upon 
the bad one. l"id. 

3. If Mortg8gee affigned oyer his Mortgage, yet he muft be made 
a Party in a Bill of Redemption, that he may account for what Pro
fits. he did receive in his Time. This was held by the Court, to be 
the daily PraCtice. Anne, in the Dutehy. 

4. A. had a Mortgage of certain Lands, whereof B. had a prior 
Mortg8ge, and afterwards B. lent a further Sum to the Mortgagor on 
a Statute; but as A. alledged B. had Notice of A.'s Mortgage before 
he lent the laft Money, B. by Anfwer did not deny Notice pqfitively 
but evajively, and A. could not prove Notice 'till after B.'s lending 
the laft 1'vloney; yet becau[e B. had not denied Notice pqjitively, 
Lord Keep. Wright and his Honour decreed a Redemption on' Pay
men t of the jirfl Money only. 'Irin. 17°3. Cajon and Round, Pree. 
ill Chan. 226. 

In thi\ Cafe it 5. Plaintiff's Hufband before Marriage gives her a Bond to leave 
was, faid, th~t her 1000 I. if {he furvived him, and the fame Day marries her. The 
~~op:~~~~l~f Hufband dies intefiate, leaving a Freehold and Copyhold Efiate, all in 
what is due on Mortgage to B. The Wife adminifiers, but the .perfonal Efiate not 
~~l~::~g~:cek bei~g near fufficient to fatisfy this Bond, (he. brings a Bill ~gain~ the 
the Copyhold HeIr and Mortgagee to redeem, and be let 10 to have Satlsfachon of 
from the Wife. the Bond. And per Lord Keep. Wright, if the Bond were executed, 
~~J~~l~:he (which being doubtful, was ordered to be tried) the Court would fup
Freehold '~i1l port it as a Bond, and that the Freehold and Copyhold being mortgaged 
~h~ Bfiodnd 

IS together, the Plaintiff ihould redeem both. Hil. J 704. At/on and 
lat15 e . Ad P . C'I. 
Ibid. %38. ~/(}n, ree. m ')(1n. 237.· 
I( A 



Mortgage. 
6. A Note was given at the 'Time of the ReleaJe of an Equity of 

Redemption, that the Releajor thould have the Lands conveyed to himj 
upon Payment of what was given for the Lands, within a Year; (Lith 
Payment having been negleCted for feveral Years, there thall be no 
Redemption. 10 Feb. 1706. End/worth and Grijjith, Yin. Abr. Tit. 
Mortgage, (U) Ca. 8. 

7. A. mor;tgages a Tenement to B. and C. and D. were Sureties for 
Payment of Principal and Intereft; afterwards I I I. Interefi being be- ' 
hind, C. paid it to prevent a Suit; after this D. lends Money to A. 
and it was propofed that the Equity of Redemption thould be his Se
curity; upon which C. defired D. that the II I. might be included in 
his Security; D. promifed it {hould, and accordingly adds the I I I. 
to the Confideration of the Mortgage, and gave C. a Note to affure 
him a Satisfaction out of this Security. D. being a confiderable Cre
ditor to A. irifified, that C. !hould have no Satisfaction until his own 
Money was firft reimburfed; C. dies; his Widow being his Execu .. 
trix, exhibits her Bill againft D. and infifis upon having Satisfaction 
before him. The Money being due to her precedent to his Demand, 
the Defendant alledged that the Acceptance of the Note was a Waiver 
of the firft Equity. Lord Chancellor: C. having paid 1 I l. for lnte-'His Lordfoip 

refi, he frands in the Place of B. the Mortgagee, and !hall have the in'dthis Cafe I 

B 11 f h S · d h N .. W . b fal, no va u' ene tot at ecunty; an as to t e ote it is not any aiver, ut able Purcha-

an additional Security. 'Trin. 7 Ann. Beckett and Booth. fer, .with 

8. A. feifed of a Copyhold in Fee, upon his Marriage furrendered ~o~lceili~ ~e 
it to the C!ft of ht'mjeif and his Wtfe in ;petial 'Tail, Remainder to the a~ft~d againft 
Wife in Fee, upon Condition that if he pay 501. at Juch a Da.y to a it in Equity. 

Daughter that the Wife had, then the whole Surrender io be void; the 
Day elapfed and the 50 I. not paid; the Hufband died without Iffue. 
The Plaintiff' being his Heir, brought his Bill again{\: the Defendanr, 
who purchafed from the Wife to redeem. Defendant pleads that he is 
a Purchaflr for a valuable Co'!fideration without Notice., Lord Chan-
cellor: The Court may fometimes carry an Interefl which is redeem-
able even to an OppoJition. This originally was not defigned for a 
Mortgage, but the Party by fettling it thus has left it in his Election 
either to perform the Condition, by paying the Money, or to let the 
Settlementftand, and he chofe the latter; therefore he allowed the 
Plea, but faid nothing of the Notice. Mich. 8 Ann. King and Brom-
Ie)', MS. Rep. , 

9. A. being feifed of feveral Copyholds in Fee, mortgages them; 
and afterwards mortgages Part of them to another , and mortgages 
Part of them to a third Perfon; but there was ho Admittance, or if 
there was, it was entered in a wrong Book, contrary to the Cu{\:om 
'Of the Manor. But the Mortgagee relied upon the Mortgagor, who 
was Deputy Steward of the Manor, to do every Thing that was need .. 
ful, but infiead of that he entered the SLlrrender in a wrong Book j 

contrary to the Cu{\:om. And after mortgages the Lands a fOllrth 
Time, then the Mortgagor becomes a Bankrupt. Infill:ed, That the 
Lands in the fecond Mortgage being Part of thofe that were' in the 
firfi, the fecond Mortgagee !hall be admitted to redeem all the Lands 
contained in the firfi Mortgage, paying the fir{\: Mortgagee all that is 
due upon his Mortgage. And by Lord Chancel/or, Where there is ~ 
fecond Mortgagee of Part of the Lands that were before in Mortgage, 

,he !hall not redeem Part of the firft Mortgage, and fo put the firf! 
Mortgagee to feek what is due to him out 'of the Refidue of the Land~, 
when he hath a precedent Title to the whole, but paying all that is 
due, he !hall redeem the whole. But it was ordered that the fecond 
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Mortgage. 
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Mortgagee filOuld r~deem fo much as was contained in -his own Mort
gage, the Mafie,. fettling the Proportion the fecond Mortgagee than 
pay to the fidl:. And it was alfp d~creed, that the fourth Mortgage 
being withopt Notice of the third, and the third being entered in a 
wrong Book; the third {b~1l be poftponed, and the fourth fiand in the 
Room of it; and that after the fourth Mortgage is fatisfied, the third 
{ball be let in. It Was objected, That the Affignees of the Commif
fioners of Bankrupt have the legal Eftate, and being Creditors have an 
equitable Right, which will prevail againft Equity only. Lord Chan
cellar: They ftand but in the Place of the Bankrupt, and this third 
Mortgage would have been good againft the Bankrupt himfelf, and 
therefore lhall be good againft the Creditof!;; and the third Mortgagee 
thall come in as a Creditor, to have his Dividend of the Bankrupt'S 
perfonal Eftate, for fo much as the third mo~tgaged Lands fall {hart 
of fatisfying what is due \lpon that Mortgage. WeIman and Warren, 
Mich. 8 Ann. 

- 1.0. No Redemption, after forty rears PoJ!ejJz~n" but on a flotcd 
Account for turning Interejl into Principal. 15 Jan. 1710. Conway 
and Shrimpton, Yin. dbr. Tit. Mortgage, (D) Ca. 9. 

11. A Feme fole feifed of Lands in Fee, fubject to a Mortgage, 
marries A. who about ten Years after pays off the Mortgage, and has 
it affigned over to B. In. Truil: for himfelf, and lays out a confidera
ble Sum in Improvements upon the Eftate; and having lffue two 
Daughters by his Wife,. makes his Will, and devifes thefe Lands to his 
youngeft Daughter, and dies; the Wife furvives, and holds the Lands 
for her Life; and after her Death, the eldeft Daughter and her Huf
band bring- a Bill againft her Sifter and Coheir, to redeem a Moiety of 
thefe Lands. The great <l!!..eftion was, Dpon what Terms and in 
what Manner Plaintiff {bould redeem, for if the Account was to be 
taken as between Mortgagor and Mortgagee in Poileffion, then the 
Devifee muft account for the Profits received by the Devifor, and be 
allowed for Repairs and lafting Improvements; but if in this Cafe the 
Devifor lhould be judged in Poffeffion by Right of his Wife; and not 
by Virtue of the Mortgage, then the Devifee was not to account for 
the Profits, nor have an Allowance for Repairs and Improvements, 
but only to have Intereft allowed from the Father's Death, for therr it 
would be the common Cafe of Tenant for Life of Lands in Mort-. ' 

gage, who is obliged to keep down the growing Intereft during the 
Continuance of his Efiate, and lhall not have any Allowance for the 
Improvements? Cowper C. decreed that there £hould be no Allow
ance for Improvements by the Hutband before he took an Affignment 
of the Mortgage; but from that Time the Devifee {bould have an Al
lowance of the two Third~ of the lafting Improvemc:nts, but nothing 
for the other Third, becaufe he received the Benefit of the Improve
ments during his Life, ~ccording to the ufual Proportion between an 
Eftate fOf Life and the Reverfion in Fee; and that no Intereft lhould 
be allowed during the Devifor's Life, for Tenant for Life is bound to 
keep down the Interell: during his Eftate. Per Cur', Newling and 
Abbot, EajI. I Ceo. Vine Abr. 185. Ca. 8. Letter A. 

12. 1. S. grants a Rent-charge in Fee of 48/. per Annum to B. 
upon Condition, that if J. S. £bould at any Time give Notice to pay 
in the Confideration Money (being 800 I.) by Inftalments, viz. 100 f. 
at the End of every fix Months, and ihould, purfuant to fuch No
tice, pay the faid Money and Intereil: at any crime during his Life
time, then the Grant to be void; but there. is no Covenant for J. S. 
to pay the Money, and the Ren~.charge was ml:lch lefs than what the 

3 . Intereft 
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Illtereft of the Money came to, (legal Intereff being then, viz. about 
tixty Years ago., : at 8 I. per Cent.) j and B. had 'conveyed it over after, 
1. S.'s Death, '(a). to a Purchaill', to whom he had g!Vell collateral (al Qg&n 
Security for quiet Enjoyment; and the Purchafer had :lfcl.:rwJrd~ made wMhen the 

. 1 f . D'II b h b I IJ' f . ortgagot a· Marnage Sett ement 0 It. And upon a J.,\ ' roug r y t le .lelr 0 died. 

']. S. to redeem this Rent-~harge, the only Ql.lefiion was, Whether it· 
was redeemable,? And Lord Chan. Cowper concel ,;J the Rellt-charge His torcflbip 

was not redeemable at 10 great.a Di il-ance qf 'Jj'?i1e (b), viz. a! ',on t fix ty ?bferved, that 
. 'J".. . It was mate-

Years; and that thIS Court had gone too Ja,t Hl permlttl!ig Redemp- rial. that at 

tions.· And decreed the Bill to' be diJj1Z~lJed wi th lIle zifztal Coli s, it the 'rime of 

., being onl f upon Bill and Anf wer. Mich . . j 714. Floyer and Laving- :!~~~g:he 
ton, 1 Wtll. Rep . . 268. 'Intereft was 

. ,; '., ", at 8f.perCent. 
and therefore the. Rent-<:harge of +8 I. a Year bemg fo much lefs than the yearly Intereil: of 800 I. which at 
8f. per Cent. came to 6+ I. a Year, the Payment of the Rent·charge could not be taken to -be the Payment of 
the Intereft. That .here feveral Circ,umftances concurred, which, tho' each of them ftngly might not be of 
Force to bar the Redemp.tion, yet all joined together were ftrong enough to pJFail over it. That the Mort. 
uttgee feemed to 'have-allowed a Confideriition fot the putthaling the Equity of Redemption after the Death 
~f the Mortgagor. Firil:, By taking the Rent. charge at 48/. per Annum. Secondly, By a~reeing to have his 
PI~n,c.ip.!ll Money: by !nflalmentl. Thirdly, By le,!-ving it at the EleCtion only of the Mortgagor. whether he 
w9-uld redeem or not. ,And that there could be no Reafon given why fuch a contingent Right of Redemption 
might not, -upon fair and reafonable Terms, ?e pnrchafed. That the Length of crime. where fo great as in 
the, pt-tfent Cafe, w.as, a good Bar of RedemptIon of a Rent charge as, well as of Land. That. the Alienation~ 
Purchafi and S~ttle111:ent of this Rent·charge, after the Dealh of the Mortgagor, being all without any Fraud. 
were of Right; as,alfo that the Mortg~gor was not bound to pay the Money by any Covenant. That the 
Purchafe Qf this Rent.charge did no ways either create or· admit of a Right of Redemption, by taking a Secu
rity againil: a R¢dt;mption, that being only a prudent Cau!io~ made ufe of by the Purchafer, which the Seller 
bejpg fatisfied it would not hurt himfC;lf, might adviCe him to. Per Lord Chand:llor. iflid. 271 to 273. But th; 
l1eporter fays, it was thought tha~ t~e L~7Zgtb of crime was the cbief ObjeCtion to the Redemption. Ihid. 273-
(b) Sir Jofepb Jekyll, for the Plamtlff, cIted the Cafe of Lord Widdrington and Jennings in Lord Harcolfft'i 
Time, where the Court took a Difference between a Mortgage of a Rent-charge and of Land, and that a 
ltedeniption was allowed in the former C~[e after a very long Time, 'Viz. eighty Years, as he thought. Ibid, ~ 70 • 

13. Bill hy a Conufee of a Statute of the Mortgagor to redeem after 
a Decree of ForecloJure, &c. The Defendant pleads a Decree of 
Foreclofure, and that the Statute was acknowledged after the Mortga .. 
gee's Bill filed, that the Mortgagee had no Notice, and made proper 
Parties at the filing of the Bill, and that the prefent Plaintiff took 
the Security pendente lite. Per Harcourt C. This is a recent Foreclo
fure; let the Plaintiff redeem upon Payment of what is due, with 
Cofrs. 9 1uly 13 Ann. CriJP and ,Heath, V£n. Abr. Tit. Creditor and 
Debtor, (E) Ca. 2. P. 52 . 
. 14. There is a Difference between Mort~ages of Exchequer An~ui- :Sut accotding 

tIes and Common Stock, the Value of whIch depends upon Imaglna- to Manninl 

tion, rather than real Value; but Annuities are a certain Security and and Scott, 
, 1 + No'll I 7 14-

carty' a conftant Intereft, and are to be confidered as Mortgages of Annuiti~s ' 

Lands, and cannot be fold after Forfeiture without Foreclofure; but mortgaged 

the Decree was reverfcd. 1714. Willon and 'J'ooker, Vt'n, .Abr Tit arbel redfieem. 
':J' • • a e a rer 

Mortgage, (Y) Ca. 7. P. 476. forfeiture, 
. . unlet's there 

be an exprels Agreement that the Mortgagee may fell after Forfeiture. lIndo 

J 5. A Mortgage was in Wales by Leafe and Releafe for 300 I. Here being 

Provifo, to be redeemed on Payment of 300 I. on any Michaelmas- no Co'VCnanf 

h' P h 11"- for Paymenf of Day; but t ere was no GfJvenant to pay t e money. Lord Chan. the,Mone' • 

Cowper .thought this in Natureof a conditional Purchaj~" and redeem- t?ere is~; 
ahle even at Law to the End if the World. ' Mich. 1715- Howell andcbolltraBtlth/a{l 

. . etween e 
Pnce, Pree. ttl Chan. 42 3, .4-2 4. Parties, either 
. '. . ..' .', ex prej'id or 
fmplud, nor wo.uld ~ny.ACtlon he agamil: t~~ Mortgagor, t? {ubJ.eCl: hIS Pedon. or compel him to pay this 
Money; b~ thl~.belng III Nature ofa condltIonal,Putcha:fe. IS fubJett to be defeated on Payment byrhe Moh
gagee or hiS Hem, of the Money on any Micbaefmas-Day~ at the EleCtion of tbe Mortuagor 'or his Heirs . ~ fo 
that here was an everlafting fublifting Right of Redemption defcendible, and which tan;ot be fOJ-feited at La,v 
like other Mortgages, and therefore -there can be no Equity of Redemp~ion or ariy A!li!1ance of this Coun 
but the Mortgage may be defeated, even at Law, by a Performance of the Terms and Conditicns of it: 
Per LQrd Chancel/or, ibid, 4:3~ 424.-2 rem. 701. S. C. 

VOL, II. 7 N 16, /I., 
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16. A. mortgages to B. for a Term of Years, to fecure a Sum of 
Money already lent to A.as a1fo fuch other Sums as lhould hereafter, 
be lent or advanced to him. A. makes a fecond Mortgage to C. for 
a certain Sum, with Notice of the firft Mortgage; and then the firfr 

,Mortgagee, having Notice of the fecend Mortgage, lends a further 
Sum, &c. Per Cowper Lord C. The fecond Mortgagee {hall not re
deem the firft Mortgage, without paying as well the Money lept after, 

. as that lent before the fecond Mortgage was made; for it was the 
Folly of the fecond Mortgagee, with Notice, to take fuch Se~urity • 

. But upon the Importunity of the Counfe1, it was ordered, that the 
!vfafler {bould report what Money was lent by the firft Mortgagee after 
he had N orice of the fecond Mortgage. EaJl. 2 Geo. Gordon and 

"Graham) Vin. Abr. Tit. Creditor and Debtor, (E) Ca. 3· P. 52. 
, , 17. It is: a Rule in Equity, that a Mortgagee £n Pql!eJ!ion, who is 
'filed for a Redemption" jhall never be jiripped oj his Pojje!Jion before 

Payment. 17 Feb. 1717, Brine and Hartpole, Yin. Abr. Tit. Mort-
gage, (T) Ca. IS. P. 467' " 

I 8. Where by a jpecial Agreemen t Profits are to be fet againft Ipte
rdl, whether Length of 'I'ime be a Bar to Foreclofur:e~, 17 Feb. 1717: 
Brine and Hartpole, Vine Abr. Tit. Mortgage, (D) Ca. 12. P. 469. :, 

(a), I Will; J9. The (a) principarQ.!!eftion was, Whether on a: Bill brought by 
Rep·775· S•C. the Purchafer of Lands (from the Heir at Law of the.Mortgagor) to 

redeem, the Mortgagee could retain a Bond Debt of the Mortgagor to 
the Mortgagee, (() as to oblige the Purchafer to pay both before he·'re:
deemed, as without ~efiion he might have done upon fuch a~Bi1l 
brought by the Heir at Law of the Mortgagor before any Sale made. 
Decreed per Lord Chan. Macclesfield, that iheAlienee of the Heir might 
redeem the Mortgage without paying the Bond Debt; for tho'it is true, 
that the Heir muil: have paid both in fuch a Cafe, yet the Reafen of 
that is, becaufe the Heir is exprefsly bound, and it is his own Debt, 
fo that the ACtion upon the Bond is brought againft him in the Debet 
a.nd Detinet; and tho' by the Ci'Vil Law he may fubftitute the Lands 
which he had by Defcenc in Difcharge of his Perfon, yet he may, if 
he thinks fit) difpofe of thofe Lands, and make his perfonal Eftate 
liable. But by our Law, before the Statutes of Rims per DeJcent were 
pleaded, the Plaintiff could only reply that. he had Aff'ets by Defcent 
at the Time of the Writ pnrchafed, for if he had difpofed of them 
before, the Plaintiff had no Remedy; but now by the Statute the 
Plaintiff may reply that he had AfTets by Defcent before the Writ pur
chafed at fucl;l a Time, and if found for him, he {ball have Execution 
in Value againft the Heir, which befor~ he could not have; bLlt he 
can no more follow the Lands in the Hands of the Alienee than he 
can the Goods in the Hands of the Vendee of the Executor; for the 
Perfon of the Heir is Debtor, and not the Lands, and confequently 
the Lands in the Hands of the Alienee can be charged with nothing 
but what is an immediate Lien thereon, which the Bond is not, tho' 
the Lands in the Hands of the Heir himfelf muil: be liable, in this 
Cafe, to pay both the Bond and the Mortgage, on a Bill brought by 
the Heir for a Redemption (b). Hil. J718. Coleman and Wince, Prec., 

(h) So, if ,a & in Chan. 5 I I. 
Man p61fe~ec1 
of a Term for Years, mortgages it, and dies indebted to a Mortgagee in a Bond Debt, if the Executor brings 
a Bill to redeem. he mull pay both before the Eq11ity of Redemption of the Term is Affets in his Hands; 
but if he alien the Equity of Redemption, as it is fo far a De'Uajia'Uif, yet the Purcha(~r /hall be charged 
with no more than was immediately borrowed upon it; and it wasalfo held in this Cafe that the Eond Credi
tor of the Heir hirnfelf lhould be preferred before a Bond Creditor of his Anccftor, after fueh Alienation, 
wbether it were voluntary t.Jr for a valuable Confideration. Ibid. 512, 513. 

I 20. Where 
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20. ·Where Poffeffion is got againft a M6rtgagee 6y Fraud pe11ditJ~~ a 
Suit, it tnuft be reftored before there can be any Redempdon. 18 'Jan. 
1719, Lant and CriJp, Jiirt. Abr. Tit. Mortgage, (T) Ca. 16, P. 467-
~\' 2 I. Equity will not enlarge the Time for Mortgagor to redeem 
~fter jzx rears Acquiejcenc(J, under a Forfeiture "y his .o1Vn CenjeJ2t, 
efpecially if there ha'lJe been a1Y Improvements on the EJlate. , ~ 18 Jm1, 
17 Ii}. Lant and CriJP, Yin. Abr. Tit. Mortg4ge, 'V) Ca. 1 3. P.469' 

22. There (hall be no Redemption after long PolleJ!ion, Settlements 
made, and Eflate imprf)ved. 8 April 1720. Courtne) and. Langjord, 
Vin. Abr. Tit. Mortgage, (U) Ca. 14. p, 469-
"'23- If a Tefiator, being p01feifed of a Term, mortgag.t:s it to .A. 
and btcomes alfo indebted to A. by £Imple' Contra6t, . and dies, his 
Executor bringing'a Bill to redeem, {hall pay both the Mortgage and 
Debt by jimple Contratl, becau[e the very Equity of Redemptibfl £09 

Aj[ets to pay jimple Contract Debts; but if any Creditor of the Teftator 
brings a Bill to, redeem this Mortgage, he {ball only pay the Mort ... 
gage'. Hit', 172 I. Per Lord Chan, Macclesfield, in the. Cafe of Cr;lt.;;. 
man and If/inch, I Will. Rep. 777. 

24. A. Plaintifts Brother, mortgaged the Lands to 13. and died. ~ Mod. Caft! 
III the Mortgage Deed tht:re was a Covenant to reconvey upon fix Months p/~'W stl11t 
Notice of the Payment of the Principal and Interejl; and another Co- in 'to/ide;" • 

'benont, that in Ctife the Eflate was to be fold, that B. jhould ha1Je the <verb;,. 

Pre-emption; but B. getting the Counterpart of the Mortgage into his 
Ha:nds after A.'s Death, and Plaintiff h:;lVing given B.)ix Months 
Notice that he would pay the Princz'pa/ and Interdi, and Defendant re'" 
fuhng·to accept it, whereupon Plaintiff exhibited his Bill for a Recon ... 
veyance of the Efiate, having entered into Articles for the Sale thereof~ 
B. by his Anfwer, infifted on' the Covenant in the Deed to have the 
Pre-emption; bt,I,t it appearing that neither the Plaintiff nor the Pur-
chafer knew any Thing of this Covenant, the Counterpart of the 
Mortgage 'having been in B.'s Cuftody, &c.and thai Plaintiff had 
often made Application for a Counterpart thereof, which was denieQ; 
he infifling only to have the Principal and Interefl paid; . for that the 
Security was too narrow for the Money he had lent; and that if it 
was not paid by fnch a Time he would foredofe the Equity of ReA. 
demption; but never I mentioned that he was to have the Benefit of 
Pre-emption 'till after the Eftate was fold; ther~fore he ought not 
now to claim dt to the Prejudice of the Purchafer, Plaintiff having 
had Time for to claIm it (if he had pleafed) before tlut Efiate was 
fold. Decreed accordingly; and the Mortgagee to reconvey upon 
Payment of Principal and Intereft, &c. EaJi.1722. Orb) and Trigg, 
MS. Rep. 

25. Bill to have a SatisfaB:ion of a Judgment, againfi a Purcha[et 
of the Equity of Redemption of the Land, or to redeem Incumbran
ces, &c. The Defendants infift on .the Stat. 4 & 5 W. & M. cap. 20. 

that no Judgment {hall affeCt a Purcha{er or Mortgage, unle[~ docket
ed. This Judgment was not docketed "till 172 r, and the Pttrchafe 
was made in 1718. Macclesfield C. It is plain Defendant had Notice 
of the Judgment, and did not pay the Value of the Efiate.; and that 
is a firong Pre[umption of an Agreement to payoff the Judgment ;' 
and Dace Plaintiff cannot proceed at Law againft Defendant upon the 
Judgment for want of docketing in ~due.Timet he,ought to be relieved 
here, Decreed that Defendant pay Plaintiff the l\1otley bona fidt due 
upon the Judgrnernt. Mich. 9 Geo; "Ihomtls and Pledwill, Yin'. Abr" 
Tit. Credit~r and Debt(}r, (G) 0;;. 5- p~ 53. - ' 

26. A 
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26. A Bill was exhibited 'by the Creditors, of a Mortgagor, to have 

the Eftate fold for 'Paymen t of their Debts; pending which Suit the 
Mortgagee obtained a Decree to flrecloje the Mortgagor. The Court 
decreed that the Creditors {bould redeem upon Payment ofPrinciplll, 
Interefl and Cofls, to the Mortgagee; and referred it to a Mt!fler to 
take an Account thereof; and that the'Lands lhould. be fold to the 
Creditcrs.'Irin.' Ii Geo. I. Soley: and Salijbitr)''} ,~Mod. Cafes z'n L(J1J, 
and Eq. I 53 . \ .. • - I ' , rf \ . 

27. 1. S. in 11679, mortgaged Lands to A. for a j'mall Sum of 
Money, by an abfolute'Coveyance and Defeazance, bu~ the Redemp-. 
tion was exprelled to be1~ade 'with J. S.'s· o1Vn Money and in his Lile .. 
time. Soon, after ']. S:s· Neceffirlies forced him: to go abroad, where 
he died aDOlit twenty-feven Years fince,r and his Heirs 'kriew-:nothing 
of the Mortgage. :In 1<702 A.' dervUed thdt ~ftheMortgl1ge fhould be 
redeemed, the Money (bould gofo and Jo:'~ - About fix teen Years after, 
the Will, a 'Bin was filed for Redernption~to ViJbich- was objected the 
great Length of 'Iiine, and that by the fettled Rules of, the Court a 
Mortgage {ball not be redeemed after twenfy Years.. But his: Honour 
held, that decreeing a Redemptio~ woulp~ be n'o Wrong .or Hardihip 

, to the Party, for he will have greater lnterea than the'Law now al-
h?ws; anp that the h'ot decreeirig a Redemption,' would be ,efiabli{hing 
a very great lrripofition; and lho' c[/()/ute Can7.'I?J'071ces and De/eazallces 
were formerly much ufed, in' Mortgages,yet the fame is ,left off, as 
dangel~ous, by 10fihg the Defeazance, which is a.voided by being in' the 
fame Deed; that the Words in -the Defeazance, however fettered, 
fignify nothinK where the. Money: is to be repaid; .for the Borrower, 
being neceffitated, and fo under the Lender's Power, the Law makes 
a benign ConftruCtion in' his Favou.r; but this was a 'fraud in its Cre,a:" 
tion, and.in fuch Cafe is ;rediemable nfter any Length of 'I£1J1e; for the 
Words to be paid with· his own .t'Vto12ey, were thrown ·in to no other 
Purpofe but to make ']. S. imagine it 'could not be done otherwife; 
whereas any other Perfon's Money was of equal Value. But if rightly 
confidered di£l:inct from the Fraud, there is fufficient for Redemption 
by the Declaration in the Will, where he' calls it a Mortgage; and as 
J. S. by thofe .'fettering Claufes would have a Right to redeem, fo 
will his Heir, who would be equally deceived by them; but here it 
appears that the Heir knew nothing of this Deed, which is frill ftronger ; 
and had he known of it, it would have deceived him, and led him into 
an Imagination that he could not redeem. And Lord Commiffioner 
Gilbert was of the fame Opinion, and thought this. Cafe out of the 
general Rule of DereliCl:'on, which even ji'ppqfts previous Knowledge 
of the Right, it being abfurd to fay a Man relinqui{hes a Right which 
he knows not of, nor Can it be fuppofed a DereliCfion or a Right 
negleCled or dt'fregarded, by, reafon of the great Over-value. And a 

InthisCafe Redemption was decreed. Eajl.1725. Ord andSmt'thJ Se/eel Cajes 
the Majler of in Chan. 9-
the Rolls {aid, 
he remembered a Cafe- about twenty Years ago, where a Redemption was decreed on a Mortgage made in 
16fz, and where there was neither l",:/ancy nor oujler Ie Mere; but only tile Mortgagee having brought a Bill 
to foredofe, it was an Admiffion that he confidered it as a Mortgage, and fQ the Mortgagor wat> let in to 
.redeem. ibid. J o. 

28. The Rule for Redemption within tu'en~y l';'ars {hould be in
violably abided by, for it is fer the quieting of Mens Eftate; and ne
gleCiing for f6 long a Space of Time to purfue their Rights, is a De
rel;'Clion of the Pledge, and -ihould not be broken into; for it is a 
natural Reafon to think, that 'Perfons- having a Right. would purfue it 
in fuch a Space of Time, if it were worth while; and by its not being 
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done, as it was their Intereft to do fo, (about which Men are very. 
fedulous) the natClral DeduCiion is, that they thought it not worth 
while. But a Cafe may be out of the general Rule; as where' the 

.Suppofal of a DereliClion may be anfwered, as where the ~ight of 
Redemption is induftriou£ly obfcured by particular Claufes, VIZ. :Jhat 
the Redemption muft be with his own Money and in his own Life-time, 
&c. which would be ufelefs for any other Purpofes but to create an 
Imagination, that he could not do' it unlefs with his own Money and 
in his Life-time. Per Lord Commiffioner Gilbert, Eaft. 1725. Ord 
and SJ?Zitb, SeIdl Cajes in Chan. 9. 

29. The Plaintiffs brought a Bill to redeem a Lottery Annuity 
they had mortgaged to the Defendant, and prayed to have tbe fame 
reftored upon Payment of the Mortgage Money and Intereft. The 
Defendant in his Anfwer faid, that he had fubfcribed the faid Annuity 
into the South-Sea Company, and he infifted upon the Benefit of the 
Stat. 6 Geo. cap. 4. /e8. 23. by which ACt all Executors, Adminiftra
tors, Guardians and Trufiees, have Liberty to fubfcribe for and on the 
Behalf of their refpeCtive Teftators, Inteftates, or of Infant Minors~ 
Feme Coverts or others, for whom they are refpeCtive1y intrufted, and 
by Virtue of the faid ACt are indemnified for fo doing; and that by 
the faid Statute the Share or Intereft of fach Executor, Adminiftra
tor, Guardian or Truftee, in the Capital Stock of the South-Sea Com
pany, {hall be fubjeC:l: to the like Dfes, Trufts and Purpofes, as the 
{aid Annuities fo fubfcribed were fubjett; therefore the Defendant in
fified that he was indemnified by this Statute, and that he was only 
anf werable to the Plaintiffs for the Produce or Share of the faid An
-,mity in Stock, and that he was not obliged to anfwer fpecifically in 
Value. It appeared, that the Annuity was fubfcribed after the Condi
tion of the Mortgage was forfeited, and that the Defendant had fubfcribed 
it without the Confent or Privity of the Owners. Lutwyche for the 
Defendant infifted, that he ought to be charged only with the Pro
duce, and cited feveral Cafes in this Court, where the Party, fo fubfcri
bing, had been decreed to pay only the Produce, as being indemnified 
from any Thing faI:ther by Virtue of the faid Statute; and this, he 
faid, had been done in the Cafe of a Goldfmith, in whofe Hands fuch 
Annuities being left, and they,having {ubfcribed them without the 
Privity or Confent of the Owners, yet they were decreed to an(wer 
only the Produce; and to this Purpofe he cited the Cafes of Black ' 
and Fowler, cor' Lord Chan. Macclesfield, and Weaver arid N£chols, and 
Marjhall and Fowler, in which laft Cafe an Action of Trover was 
brought for the Annuities againft the' Goldfmith in whofe Hands they 
were depofited, and the Plaintiff recovered in Damages the whole Va
lue of the Annuities; and the Bill being brought by the Goldfmith 
who was the Defendant at Law, to be relieved againft the Verdict, the 
lYlajier of the Rolls granted a perpetual Injunction upon Payment of 
the Produce. And this Decree waS afterward:; affirmed by 2t1.acdesjield 
Lord Chan. upon an Appeal. Lord Chan. King faid, the prefent Cafe 
differed from thofe \,Vhich were cited, and decreed a Redemption of 
the Plaintiff's Annuity upon the common Terms of Payment of the 
Principal Money and Intereft. Mich~ 12 Ceo. I. :fhomas et al' and 
Pendlebury, MS. Rep. 
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30 • 1. S. having Chambers in Gray's Inn, mortgaged them to A. Pide P. 602. 

J. S. died, leaving B. a Son, who was his Adminiftrator, but no Ca. 32 • 

Member of the Society. B. brought a Bill to redeem. It was ob
jetted, That B. was utterly incapable of having the Chambers by the 
Rules of the Society, which are, that none can have Ch'lmbers but 
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fuchas ~re-l\1~mbers of the Inn. But Lor'd Chan. King faid, tho' B., 
by the Rules of the Haufe, is not capable of Chambers, c yet they lhall 

(al Pide tbis be to him or his Appointee. 'I'rin~ 1726 .. Rakejlraw and J}.rewer (a)~ 
PIl,e, Ca. 32• SeleCl Cafes in Chan. 55. . 

3 I. A Decree of Foreclofure is not to be Jet ajide after twenty rears 
for Matter of Form only; upon a Demurrer to a Bm of Review. 12 Feb. 
1727, Jones and Kendrick, Fin. Abr. Tit. Mortgage, (U) Ca. 18. 

32. J. S. Reprefentative of H. brought his Bil1.againft C. to redeew 
a Mortgage of Chambers in Gray's Inn made by H. in 1687, and by 
Affignment transferred to C. whofe Executor B. was. The Term 
mortgaged by H~ was for fifty-feven. Years, which would expire at 
Lady-Day 1731, and the Bench gave a new Term for eleven Years to.
C. to commence from the End of the former; and he was the firfi: Pc;:r-
fon who was in Poffeffion of the Chambers under the Mortgage, but 
'had not been in Poffeffion for twenty Years; fo that J. S. came within 
Time. y. S. firfi petitioned the Bench to be admitted to redeem, 
and 21 May 1726 an Order of Perljion was made, reciting, "That 
" the Matter in Difpute between the Parties was Matter of Account, 
" which the Bench was not capable .of taking, and the Mortgage of 
" fo long ftanding; but that J. S. was at Liberty to. feek his Re
" medy in a Ccurt of Equity, as he ,{bould be advifed." Upon which, 
J. S. brought this Bill. And his Honour faid, he cculd nct meddle 
with this Title to. Chambers, which is no legal one, but the Benchers 
themfelves having recommended it to J. S. to. come hither, and left. 
him at Liberty to make his Application, he faid the Bill was proper; 
an~ it being urged, that if J. S. cculd redeem the old Term, yet he 

(h' Such reo cculd have no Title to the additional (b) Term of eleven Years. Bu t 
newed Term per Cur', This additional Term comes from the old Root, and is of 
t~e:l~r:; to the fame Nature, fubject to the fame Equity of Redemption, eIfe 
h~ redeemak/e Hardlhips might be brought upon l\1artgagors by the Mortgagees 
"':lthl tThe prm- getting fuch additional Terms more eafily, as being poffeffed of one 
Clpa erm, • d d b h M . d ffi 
as an Excre- not expIre, an y t at eans wormmg out an oppre mg a poor. 
(anee out of Mortgagor. A Redemption was decreed per his H(mour~ Hil. 1728~ 
~it~ntt.to fer Rakeflraw et aI' and Brewer (c), 2 Will. Rep. SIl. Affirmed by 
Lord Chancel- Lord Chan. King, 12 July 1729. 
lor in S. C. 
Cfrin. II Geo. z. SeleEl Cafes in Chan. 56. (r) SeleElCafis in Chan. 55. 'Trin. II GilT. t: 
S. C. and ftates it thus: A. mortgaged his Chambers in Gray's Inn to B. in 1687, but continued in Poffeffion. 
'till 1700, at which Time an Order of the Bench was made to deliver Poffeffion to B.-B. entered into Par~ 
but A. continued in Poffeilion of the rell: 'till 1708. A. died, leaving the Plaintiff an Infant, and B. then 
being in Poffeilion of the whole, the Infant came of Age in 1714. In 1726 Plaintiff brought his Bill to 
redeem, and a Decree was made at the Rolls to redeem, and a1fo to have the renewed Term of eleven 
Years conveyed on Payment of the Conjideration Money, witJ-¥ntereft. In arguing this Cafe before Lord Chan. 
King, it was admitted that where a Mortgagee is in PoJfeffionfor twenty rears, and no Interejl paid, the Mortga
gor Jhall not redeem, but 'lJ..'here he is in PoJfelJion of any Part, the Computation of that Time flall nt'lJer aJleli 
him, but ouly from the Time the M~rtgagee was ilz Pojfeffon of the whole, and foal! he admitted to redeem. 
And Lord Chancellor affirmed the Decree, and added, that for Part tM Mortgagor may redeem as being in Pof
feilion, and as he cannot do that feparately, he fhall redeem the whole. That in this Cafe A. was in Poffeilion 
'till 1708, and that from 1708 to 1714 the Plaintiff was an Infant, and fo that Time is accounted for; and 
dIat from 1714 to this Time, ('lJi~ 172,6) it does not amount to twenty Years. 

3 3~ Land mortgaged for two feveral Terms of one thoufand Years 
each, was afterwards fettled to A. in Tail, Remainder to B. in Tail, 
Remainder to. A. in Fee, by which A. firfl: and B. afterwards had an 
Equity of Redemption incident to their Efiates. A. by Will appoints 
the Mortgage to be paid off, and then the .l\tlortgage Term to be af
figned to M. and by the fame Will devifed all his Lands (being a1fo 
feifed in Fee of other Lands) to C. and his Heirs. By this the Rever
fion pafTes of the mortgaged Premiffes and the Efiate Tail; and the. 
Remainders in Tai! being fpent by the Death of A. and B. without 
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lifue, the ~il:ion was, If the Eq~ity of Redemption that was inci
qent to the Reverfion in Fee of A. paifed to M. by the Will, and was 
thereby fevered from the Reverfion? And decreed it was not. Per 
King C. Raymond C. J. and Denton l ',and that !he was only in the 
Place of the Mortgagees, and that C. !hould be let in to redeem. }'1ich • 
.3 Geo. 2. Armhurft and'Litton, . Fitz-Gibb. 99· 

34. Blake was. feifed in Fee of a Copyhold Efiate held of the Ma
nor of and upon the 5th of Oaober 1725, made a con
ditional Surrend~r of it to the Plaintiff to fecure 400 I. and Interefi, 
and afterwards borrowed of the Plaintiff 50 I. upon Bond, and after
wards by two Surrenders, the firft dated 26 May 1733, th~ other 
27 May 1734, Blake mortgages his Eftate to the Defendant 'Trott for 
650 I. The 29 Augujl 1734, Blake became a Bankrl:lpt. Some time 
in Oaober 1734, the Plaintiff delivered EjeB:ment againft the Tenants 
to get PoiTeffion of this Efiate. Upon 30 Oaober 1734, the Defen
dants 'Irott and Hutchim, as Affignees, gave the Plaintiff Notice thaI! 
they would pay him his Money due upon the Mortgage the I I No
'7Jember following, at the Exchequer in the Cafile of where 
it is made payable by the Surrender, and which, as appeared by full 
Proof, was the ufual Place for the Receipt for the M.oney due upon 
Mortgages. Upon 6 No'T). J 734, the Plain tiff filed his Bill in this 
Court for a Foreclofure, not having attended at the Time and Place 
appointed to receive the MOhey. The Defendant 'Irott brought a Crofs 
Bill to redeem the Plaintiff's Mortgage, upon Payment of Princi
pal and Intereft due to the 11 Nov. 1734. Shrapnell the Defen
dant in the Crofs Caufe infifts upon being paid the Bond Debt of 50 l~ 
as lent upon Security of the Mortgage, and that at the Time of 
lending it it was agreed that the Mortgage !hould frand as a Security 
for it, and infifts upon 'rrott'fJ Mortgages being only colourable and. 
fraudulent, to cover the Eftate from, his Debts. Note; 'Irott was 
Blake's Son-in-Law, and Trott had made no Proof in the Caufe of 
the Payment of the pretended Cofideration Money for the two Mort;. 
gages. Lord Chancellor: This Bond.Debt cannot poffibly be tacked to 
the Mortgage; an Heir fhall never redeem without paying both, be
caufe the Equity of the Redemption is chargeable as Affets in the 
Hands of the Heir to payoff the Bond Debts; and therefore, to avoid 
Circuity, the Heir muil: pay them both before he can be in titled 
!o a Redemption. By all the late Cafes, a Mortgagee can infift 
upon being paid a Bond pebt, even againft the Mortgagor himfelf~ 
and it is frill fironger againft a fecond Mortgagee, or Affignees· of a 
Commiffiofl of Bankruptcy; and in the latter Cafe the Creditor is not 
intitled to the whole Debt, but rateably aI'ld proportionably with the 
reft of the Creditors. As to the Intereft, {ince the Tender, it is a very 
peculiar Cafe; in common Cafes fix Months Notice is neceffary to 
raife the Interefi, and, except a particular Place is agreed upon, there 
muft be a perfonal Tender. In the prefent Cafe, the Exchequer at 
the Caftle is fixed upon by the Mortgagee for the Payment of the 
Money, but in StriCtnefs that relates to the Payment of it upon the 
Day mentioned in the Mortgage; tho' as it appears by Proof that· it 
has been the ufual Method to payoff Mortgages there, I think the 
Notice is in that RefpeCt fufficient. A Tender after a Bill or Eject
ment brought, is quite different from one made before, beeaufe a- De
mand is thereby made of the Mortgage Money; and therefore he is 
obliged to take it at lees Notice than fix Months, and within a rea
fonable Time according to the Circumfiance of the Cafe. But in the 
prefent Cafe, there was a Controverfy to whom the Equity of Re-

demption 
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demption belonged; the Affignees, indeed, gave the Notice; but one 
of the Affignees, 'I'rott; now infifis upon a Right to re~eem in his o'wn 
private Right; and it was impoffibl,~ any Affignment could be made 
'till that Point was fettled; and it is a Point very properly contro'verti
ble by the Plain tiff; for, if. the Mortgages were fubfiantiated, they 
will exhauft fo much of the Efiate as would otherwife be liable to 
payoff· this Bond Debt in Proportion of the reft of the Creditors, and 
there mufi' be an Enquiry before the MaJler, or by. direCting an Iifue 
whether any Money was really lent upon thefe Mortgages; and mull: 
the Plaintiff's Intereft ceafe 'till the Point he fettled? Suppofe no Bill· 
or Ejectment had been brought, and there had been regular fix Months 
Notice, and it had been controvertible to whom the Aflignrnent 
!bould be made, the Intereft of the Mortgage would certainly not 
ceafe from that Time, becaufe he refufed to receive the Money: The 
Plaintiff mufi have his Intereft 'till the Time fixed by the Majler for 
his receiving it, after it has been fettled whether the Mortgages were 
made upon a good Confideration or not. Mich. 11 Geo. 2. Sharpnell 
v. Blake, a Bankrupt, and 'I'rott and Hutchins his AjJignees, .,MS. 
Rep. . 

35. A. mortgages two Eftates, viz. Blackacre and Whiteacre, to 
B. and afterwards mortgages Blackacre to C. and after that Whiteacre 
to D. The ~eftion was, Whether the Court can decree a Redemp
tion of B.'s Mortgage, who u'as the original Mortgagee, by proporti~lla
ble Contributions of C. and D. the two puifne Mortgagees? And Lord 
Chancellor, after Confideration, was of Opinion that the Court .could 
.not decree fuch a Redemption; that the original Mortgagee ought 

(a) If a Man not to be jntangled with any (a) Qyell:ions that may arife among 
Plortgages all.r: br. M" 1 h hR' h b J d'" his Eftate to 1U 1equent ortgagees; t Jat e as a zg t to e reueeme mtzre and 
one Perfon~ not by Parcels; and his Right undoubtedly ftood fo with regard to the 
~~t~::n~i~~ Mortgagor, and confequently with regar? to the f~bfeqrrent Mortga
flip it into gees; for the Mortgagor could not Hurt hIm by playmg his Right into 
ten puifoe another's Hands, nor is there any Precedent where fuch a Redemption 
Mortgages was ever allowed. 12 Dec. 1739. 'liHev and Davis, Yin. Abr. Tit\.' more; now / 
if all there Mortgage, (F) Ca. 19. P.447' 
fubfeq'lent " 
Mortgagees fhould have a Right to redeem on Payment of proportionable Contributions, it would be im': 
pollible for the firft Mortgagee to come at his Right 'till all thofe Proportions are fettled, which may and ge;.. 
nerally does take up a great deal of Time, and often produces Trials at Law, and after all there muft be fo 
many different Redemptions, and Times given for them, (either half Years or Quarters) before he can come 
at his Money or a Foreclofure, which appears, at firft Sight, to be very inconvenient, and would much in
validate the Credit of this Kind of Securities. Plr Lord Chimcellor, ibid. " 

36. So if thofe two Eftates, Blackacre and Whiteacre, are mort ... 
gaged to B. and then Blackacre is mortgaged to C. and after that 
IVhiteacre to D. and C. redeems B.'s whole Mortgage, he !hall hold 

(b) The chief (b) both Efiates, (tho' Blackacre only was comprired in his own 
O?jection in Mortgage) 'till he is repaid all that he has dijburJed in DiJcharge of 
:~~St cb~e ~f:' Bo's Mortgage, and li~e'wifl all that is ~Zte upon his own J..{()rtgage, and 
Order White- D. !hall not be admitted to redeem hIm but upon thofe Terms, for 
acre, which C. could not have redeemed B. but by an intire Redemption of all that 
was not com- • M B" d h . r. d h ft d . B' PI prifed in C's was mortgage to , . an avmg 10 . one, e 'an SIn .. ~ ace, 
Mon~age, i$ and ha~ the fame Rlght as he had, vtz. to be redeemed Intire both 
~otwlhthftllndd. as againft the Mortgagor and againfr D. a fubfequent Mortgagee. Per 
109 c arge h" J' h d' J 1: ffi . 
with his Debt; Lord Can. Haru'Zmcke, W 0 accor mg y was lora rmwg an Order 
but the Lord of the 22 Feb. 173 6, made agreeable to this Opinion by his Honour, 
Chancellor b d D h P' b . b r h C {aid, it was ut rna e no ecree, t e proper artles not emg ClOre t e OUrt. 
no new Thing 12 Dec. 
for a Man by 
a fubfequent Accident (as by Payment of Money) 'to gain Lands as a Security for ·his Debt more than he con
tracted for, and' which otherwife 'vould not be liable to it; and mentioned. the Cafe of Bovey v. Smilh, 
r Chall. Ca, 20[. and dBion and P,ira, z r,rn. 480, Ibid. 
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Iz'Dec. 1739. Titley and Davis.---The Caufe was afterwards re
vived, and (as Mr. Viner fays he heard) a Decree 'made according to 
th.is'Opinion. Ibid. Ca. 20. . 

'37. A Decr'ee of Foreclofure was made, andfix Months Time was 
given according to the ufual Form of thofl Decrees; the fix Months 
were near' expiring, and· then the Mortgagor got an Order for inlarg
ing the Time for fix Months more; after this he obtained another 
Order for inlarglng the Time fix Months more, but Part of that 
Order was lhat he jign the Regijler's Book not to aJk any further In
largement. He figned the Regifter's Book, but notwithfianding that, 
he ~ad now moved that the Time might be inlarged' fix Months more" 
and chiefly upon this Circumfiance, that the Ejlate was oj' greater 
Value. than the Incumbrance upon it amounted to. Lord Chan. Hard .. 
wicke was of Opinion, that upon that Circllmftance the Motion was 
reafonable; but made it Part of his Ord~r, that this lafl Time £bould 
be peremptory. 'Jan. 12, 1740. BarnarW. Rep. in Chan. 221. Anon. 

38. A Decree of Forec1ofure had been made againft the Defendant, 
and "the Time for redeeming was expired according to the Comput:J.
tion -of, Lunary Months. It was moved; that the Defendant might 
ftand abfolutely foreclofed. But Lord Chan. Hardwicke WflS of Opi
nion, that the ,Computation, in this Cafe, ought to be according to 
the Kalendar Months, and not according to Lunary Months; and ac
cordingly appointed a further Time for the Payment of the Money. 
Feb. 5, 1740. Anon. ibid. 32 4. 

3 g-.. The Rules laid dowri in the Cafes of Bickley and Dorrz'ngton, 
and Monk and Pomfret, are very right, namely, that in general no 
PerJons jhall be. allowed to (ome into Equity for a Redemption, but he 
that has the legal Ejlate. So, if an Executor is willing to get in the 
Debts of the Teitator, there is no Foundation for a Creditor to bring 
a Bill for that Purpofe; and therefore in general, where there are 
proper Perfons to get in the Efi:ate of another, a Court of Equity will 
not fuffer either the Creditors of the Teftator, or of a Bankrupt, to 
bring a Bill in Equity in order to get in that Efi:ate. But if a Credi
tor or Affignee under a Commiffion, will collude with a Debtor, there 
is no Doubt but a Creditor may bring his Bill in order to take Care of 
that Eftate, and charge the Affignees or Executors with fuch ColIu
'fian. That in the principal Cafe, the Creditors of the Bankrupt met 
to confider whether it was proper that the Affignees £bould bring a 
Bill to redeem a Mortgage, which the Majority of the Creditors 
thmight it was not. The Affignees thereupon could not by Stat. 
S Geo . . 2. bring a Bill, whereupon the minor Part of the Creditors of 
the Bankrupt brought a Bill t-o redeem againft the Mortgagor and the 
Affignees. And the Bill was held to be well brought; and that if the 
Affignees refufe to bring a Bill, which is for the Benefit of the Bank
rupt's Efi:ate, any Creditor has a Right to bring (uch Bill, under Peril 

:of Colts. ' And decreed that the Affignees £bould have Liberty to re
deem in the firft Place, and in their Default the Plaintiff to do it. Per 
Mr. Juftice Parker, who fat for Lord Chan. Hardwicke. Eajl.1740 • 

Franklyn and Fern, Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 30, 32. 
40. In 1692 J. S. and M. his Wife mortgaged an Eftate, whereof 

1. s. was feifed in Right oLM. for 7 85 1. And J. S. covenanted for 
himfelf and ~. to le~y a Fine on orb£(fore Eafier 'Term then next t!n.fil -
ing, for feet/ring the 'Title of B. the Mortgagee. In the Trinity Term 
followz"ng, and not before, the Fine was levied. This l\10rtgage was 
foon after affigned to 'T. for a valuable Confideration. Afterwards in 
AuguJl 1695 J. S. and M. executed a· Dee<i) "",hereby in COriiide-
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ration of about 101. they re/inquijhed to T. tbeir Equity of Redemp
tion, the Eftate being at th~t Time about 40 I. per Annum, and in the 
fame Deed covenanted) that the jaid Fine jhould be Jor jJrengthening 
1hz's Deed.'!. entered~ and laid out upon the Efi;ate large ~ms of 
Money in Improvements, fo that it was now of the Value of 65 t. per 
Annum. In 1718 J. S. died. In 1727 M. the Wife died. Then 
D. her Heir, for 811. conveyed to F. all his Intereft in this Eftate. 
On~ of the fubfcribing Witnetres to tl}is ConV'eyance fwore, that at the 
Time of the Execution of it he faw Gold paid down) and that af
terwards he heard D. acknowledg~ that he received 81 I. In 1737 
F. brings a Bill in order to redeem the Eftate. Lord Chan. Hardwicke 
faid, his Opinion was, that there was no Ground for Relief; that" the 
Purchaf~ was after great Length of Time from making the Mortgage, 
and that from one who had never been in Poffeffion hi mfelf, and 
whofe Anceftor had not for a great Number of Years; that he was in
~lined t9 think in Point of Law, that as the Fine was not levied by 
tpe Time covenanted to be levied) the Fine thould not operate to 
ftrengthen the Deed of Mortgage; but that to ftrengthen the Deed of 
l695, it well might; and that the jidljequent Deed well might declare 
theUfes of that Fine. That the Cafe of Jones arid Morley in B. R. 
the Beginning of King William's Time, as his Lordfhip believed, was 
fo that Purpofe; and if this was fo, it makes an End of the prefent 
~(tiop, by lhewing tpat the AnceJlor of the Defendant was a Pur
chafer of the Inheritance; but faid) he would not determine the pre
(ent ~efiion merely on this Point of Law, but upon the whole Cir
cumftances of the Cafe. Suppofe the Defendant WflS only the Re .. 
prefentative of a Mortgagee, there were ftrong ObjeCtions againft the 
Plaintiff's being allowed to redeem him after.fO great a Length of 'Time. 
That the Plaintiff has by no Means given fuch a clear and fufficient 
Prpof ~ven of his paying the Confideration of the Purchafe as might 
have been expeCted. Bill difmitfed with Cofis. I Nov. 1740. Fleet
wood and Templeman) Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 187' 

41. Job Smith and Samuel his Son in 1654 by Feoffment mort .. 
gaged the Swan Inn in Che(Jea to Winter for 2001. Samuel afterwards 
died, and Elizabeth Smith became Heir to him, and afterwards married 
CJ'hom(Js BrQomwich. In 1684 'Thomas took an Affignment of this Mort
gage in the Name of Anthony Broomwich, in Trull: for himfelf. Af
terwards 1"homas mortgaged the Premiffes for 400 I. Confideration to 
Elizabeth his Sifter for five hundred Y ~ars, for feeuring to her the Pay
ment of 30 t. per Annum for Life, and afterwards for fecuring the Pay"" 
ment of 400 I. to fuch of the Children or Grandchildren qf Thomas 
as the by her Will or otherwife thould direCt: and appoint. In 1707 
'I'homas devifed to his Grandfon Anthony BroomwichAbbot, and his Heirs, 
all his Freehold MeJ!itages and Garden Gro1,tnds in Chelf ea. At the Time 
of making the Will 'Thomas had two Daughters, Ann (married to Robert 
Abbot) and ENzabeth, and had no other Lands in Che!fta betides thefe 
Premi!tes. ~homas died, and Elizabeth his Wife furvived him, and 
afterwards the died, and Elizabeth the Daughter married Peter Newly. 
In 1713 a Bill was brought by Peter and EHzabeth his Wife againft 
Robert Abbot and Ann his Wife, Anthony Broomwich Abbot and Robert 
the Son of Robert, who was an Infant, praying that the Plaintiff's 

"might be let into a Redemption of a Moiety of the Premifies, infift
ing that 'I'homas had only a redeemable Interefi: in the fame, and no 
Power to difpofe of the Inheri~ance, as he had done by his Will. 
11 May 1715 the Caufe was h~rd, and the Court declared, that the 
Plaintiffs had a Right to redeem a Moiety of the PremiiI"es j and decla-

2. red, 
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"red, that 'l'homas ought to be looked upon to have ,fidl: entered on tl e 
Premiffes in Right of his Wife, who had the Equity of Redemption, 
and that he fo continued the Pofi'effion 'till he took an Affignment 
of Winter's Mortgage in the Name of Anthony Broomwich, in Twft 
for himfelf, and therefore during that Time that the Rents and Profits 
were no otherwife to be accounted for, than to keep down the Inte- ~ 
rell: of that Mortgage; but that nothing was to be allowed for Rea r 

pairs or lafting Improvements during that Time; and the Mafler was 
to take an Account of the Money hid out in Repairs, &c. after the 
Affignment of the Mortgage, and,olle 'Third tbereof was to be paid by: 
Thomas as be had the Benefit of the Efiate for Lift; and inrega.rcl to the, 
other two Thirds, the MaJler was 'to compute Interefi for the fame at 
the Rate of 6/. per Cent. per Annum' from iheTi'me the Money was laid 
out in fuch Repairs, &c. And from 1"homa/s Death the Mafier was to 
compute Intereft for the Principal Money due upon that Mortgagej and 
was to take an Account of the wbole Pronts of the Pr~mifles; and if 
it !bould appear that the Money laid aut upon the Improvements; 
together with the lnterell: of the Money, were unpaid; and that the 
Mortgage Money and Intereft were affo unpaid, it was decreed that 
Robert the Elder and Anthony Broomwich .:Abbot {bould i refund a Moiety 
of the Overplus t.o the Plaintiffs, and that a Moiety of the PremHfes 
thould be affigned the Plain.tiffs. On a Rehearing it was direCted that 
it ihould be added to the Decree, that if Anthony Broomwich Abbot.. 
was overpaid a Moiety of what was due for Principal and Intereft on, 
the Mortgage, he fhould refund the Overplus, arid that the Allowance 
of Repairs lhouldbe ftruck out of the Order; and confirmed the relt· 
of the Decree. This Decree was never carried into Execution, and 
Anthony Broomwich Abbot was permitted to continue in Po~fiion 'till 
his Death. In 1720 faid Anthony the Grandfon mortgaged the Pre
miffes for 400 1. to Mrs. 'l'aY/(Jr"and this tvIortgag~ was made by 
railing a Term for one thoufand Years. In 1724 the Premiifes were 
mortgaged by faid Anthony to Nicholas for 400 I. more. In 1726 he 
~ortgaged the Premifi'es to' faid Nicho1as for 200/. and afterwards in 
the fame Year mortgaged them to him for 140 I. In 1728 the Grand:.. 
fon died, leaving Anthony his Heir at Law: Then Peter Newly and 
Elizabeth his Wife, and Ann Ab~ot, who was the Widow of Robert, 
for IO.!. ConlideratioQ pajd by Rob'er.t the"Son '6fAnn to Peter Nr.dy, 
and alfo of l:l1l Annuity of 10 I. per Annutii to be paid him during his 
Life, and of natural Love, &c. which Ann bore to Robert, conveyed 
to faid Robert and his Heirs, the faid PremiiI'es. In 1729 Robert took 
an Affignment of the Mor.tgag~" which was made to'I'aylor. In the 
fame Year Nicholas affigned his Mqrtgages'to 9111rRe. ,In 173 2 Eliza
heth the Sifter of Thomas died, and af her Death there was 367 I. due 
to her for the Arrears of her Annuity. Some Time before her Death ~ 
the made her Will, and'thereof Peter Newly Executor, but did not 
make any Difpofition of the 400 I. whiFh (he had a Power to difpofe 
of. In 1736 Peter Newly made his Will, and thereof 'Ihol'lias Newly 
Executor. Then 'l'homas Newly affigned to Cla:rke the Benefit of the=-
3671. and the whole Inteiell: in the Mortgage, which had be~n m~de ' 
to Elizabeth the Sifter. Then Clarke brings his Bill againft Robert 
Abbot, Anthony Abbot, and Elizaoeth Abbot, peaying (inter al') tQat 
an Account might be taken of what Money was due to Robert. on the 
Affignment of the Mortgage which was nl~de to him by 'Taylor, :-and 
that the Plaintiff might redeem him, and that Anthony and' Elizabeth 
might come to an Account as to the rvrortgages, which were alljgned 
to him; that they might be d.creed to pay thofe Sum') to the Pliin'-
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tiff, together with the Money: which' he iliould pay to Robert; and 
in Default, that Anthony' may be foredofed. This Bill was afterwards 
amended, and Young and ,'Thomas Newly were added Plarntiffs. Lord, 
Chancellor faid, his Opinion was, that the Plaintiff wasintitled to Re
lief as far as he can take that Relief within the Compa(s of the former, 
Decree; that if the Plaintiff' had got the., legal Eftate ,either himfelf' 
or a Truftee for him, fa that he could have broqght an Ejectment, 
and put the Defendants to have been Plaintiffs here, it might have de- ' 
ferved Confideration, whether, thefe Defendants would flavebeen inti
tledto have redeemed the prefent Plaintiff; 'b1l,t as the Plilirntiffhas not 
the legal Ejlate, and is forced to carne into Equity,', he muft'fubmit to" 

be redeemed by Anthony Abbot, and can put no other Terms upon his, 
redeeming him than fuch as fall within the Compafs of the former De-: 
cree. f?<!Ji prior eft tempore, potior dl Jure, is a Rule that holds in 
equitable as well as, in legal Rights. . In this, Cafe Robert had thefirfi:, 
equz'table Right, and ,therefore his Mortgagdmuft be, paid off in Pre-' 
ference to that of the Plaintiff. It is true, that the Plaintiff has taken 
in the, Mortgage which was paid to Elizabeth the Sifter of 'TholJ1tIS, 
which was prior to Mrs. raylor's Mortgage, under which Plaintiff 
claims; but he has no legal Efiate for \vant of taking an Affignment 
from Anthony Broomwt'ch, or at leafi for want of having him before the 
Court', in order to have a Conveyanite; and therefore Robert, who had 
the Affigriment of the_Mortgage) .which,.was made to Mrs. 'Taylor i re-
'Vious to any Affignment of the Mortgage whicla Clarke took, mull: be 
preferred to him, and it was never determined that a puiJne Mortga
gee could proteCt himfelf agalnfi a prz'or Mortgagee by purchafing a 
Mortgage previous to that, where there is no legal Eftate in that 
Mortgagee from whom he takes his Jecond Affignment, efpecially with
out bringing the Trufiee of that Mortgagee before the Court. And 
'decreed accord', Eafl. I74I.-Clarke and Abbot, MS. Rep." 

, 'j .. , -, 

(C) ~f jfo~tcIOrUtt; - ~nb bttt of opening a 
jf o~etlorurt. f.' 

I. A Decree of, Forec1ofure is not to be ope;led tifter Jever,al lea?~s; 
,where there has been' building upon the EJlate and Settlements, 

, nor (hall the Mortgagee's calling t't a Debt in his Will, alter the Nature 
of it. Jan. 9, 170 5" 'Took and Bi/hop of Eb', 17in. Abr. Tit. Mcrt-
gage, (Z) Note to Ca. I. ,_ , 

- z. Pq(le!lt'on, under a Decre~ of Foreclafore, inrolled, is a good Plea. 
1713, Nichols and Short, V~'lt.;Abr. ~it. Mortgage, (C. a.) Ca.'z. 

But according 3· There is a Difference bet\xjeen Mortgages' of Exchequer Annui~ 
to the,ca[e of ties and Common Sto~k, the Value of which depends upon Imagina-

S
Manmng "aTnd tion, rather than real Value; bu t Annuities ,arc a certain Sequity 1 anq 

calt. 1 4- 1 V£''V. fl. I fi d" ' - b - . fi d d 1\ I 
17 14. Annui- carry a conu,ant ntere ,an are t9 e con 1 e~e as ortg<:lges of 
tiesmortg~- Lands, and cannot be fold after Forfeiture'~lt!lOut Forecloft.li'e"; but 
~:'!:ah/~ :h:~- the Decree' wa,s ieverfed. ) 7 14. Wi!limand!ooker, Yin. Abr. Tit. 
Forfeiture, MOl't~age, (Y) Ca. 7. P.47 6. ' , 
unlefs there " <. , 

be an expre[s Agreement that the Mortgagee may fell after Forfeiture. Ibid. 
" 

:g, 4. After a Foreclo[ure, the M.ortgag;~'by Will difpofes of th~ Mo
ney due o~ the Mortgag~; u,pon this Adm1/fiO.Ji,: in the Will, 'a Bill 
was brought to open the'Foreclo{ure. The Court took Time to con
fider of it, and after the Parties 'agreed. Cited per his Honour, as the 
C4e of Stuckville and D"lben, SelcCl Cafts ill Chart. 10.' 

5. A 
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5. A Decree of Foreclifztre ro.J.'as ojJelud afl~r jixfcl'/z nars, the 

Euuityof Redemption, beingwortb much 1~ore than '7J)as,dl~e 11/)011 tle 
A~cvztJZt; and· the 1vlodgagor IJo'villg b,,{'!l dijirejjed, an Account was 
ordered t9 be taken of what was due for Pr/71clj}{7/, interejl and Cojls, 
and Liberty given to redeem. 17 April 17 2 4. Burgh and Langtoll, 
Vin. ,Abr.';rit. Mortgage,'- (Z) Ca. 2. P.476. '-, , 
; 6.-'1. S. the Mortgag~e ~rought I a Bill to for~cl~(e, nnd A. the 
Mortgagor brought a Ci-o[s BIll to redeem; and PrInCIpal, Interefi: and 
Cofts, were decreed to be paid, or elfe to be forec1ofed, and on Pay
ment to be let, in. A. died, and the Account being taken, the Plain
tiff finding the Efiate infufficient, brings a new Bill of Revivor, and 
partly a fupplemental Bill botb to review the former Decree and Pro
ceedings, and likewife to have an Account of the Affets of A. the 
Mortgagor, and: thereout to have SatisfaCtion for a Bond which was 
given as a collateral Security with the Mortgage. To this Bill A.'s 
Executor pleads the former Decree in Bar that the Plaintiff eleCted his 
SatisfaCtion, and had not f~ much as fuggefi:ed that tqa.t SatisfaCtion was 
deficient; fo that it does not appear but that he m?y receive a double 
SatisfaCtion for his Debt, and that it Was plain that he had not waived 
the Mortgage by his Bill of Revivor. J. $. infifted, that it was the 
PraCtice of the Court that taking out of Procefs or making Ufe of 
any counter Security, was in itfelf a Waiver of tl:1e Foreclofure, and 
that a Mortgagee had always his EleCtioQ. to waive and open the Fore
dofure, and have Recourfe to -his Bond or Coven;lnt,' if 'he thought 
proper. But per Cur', The Plaintiff by his Revivor has not waived 
the Mortgage, or fo much as fuggefted a Deficiency; fo that the Pk'l 
muft ~fi:and for an Anf:ner, 'without Liberty to except. IIil. 1,2 9(2. I. 

Birch'i Cafe, Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 186. . ' '.~._ ..-
7. [Vrightfon advanced 800 I. on a Mortgage in:rorkjhire, and re

giftered his Mortgage, and afterwards l-Iudjon lent a' Sum :of 'Money, 
and took a Judgment for it, which was regifiered; and then Wright-
fll! advanced 27 0 I. more, but without any exprefs' Notice of Hudjon's 
Judgment; tho' it. was argued on a Bill; brought py'Wrightflnto 
foredofe, that HudJon ought' to redeem on paying' the fi d1: Mortgage; 
for that when~ .{.uch Regifiers prevail, 'every Incumbrancer {hould be 
fatisfied according to the Priority of bis Regifiry, and that the Regi
firing HUdJo12'S Judgment was confiruCtive Notice to Wrightjon, fuf
ficient to deprive him of the comqton Benefit of a Court of Equity, 
whereby a firfi Mortgagee, without Notice, is to hold 'till all fubfe
quent Incumbrances are difcharged. Ye~ it was reColved, that there 
Stitutes avoid only prior Charges not regifi:ered, but'did riot give f'.lb
fequent Conveyances any further Force againft prior ones regifiered 
than they had ~efore;. that t? have affeCted Mr. Wrigh{joll, IIudjon 
ought to have g1ven h1m NotIce when he advanced his Money; and 
that tho' W.rightJbn might have fearcbed the Regifter, yet he was not 
bound to do it. And therefore it was decreed that Hudjon and the 
Mortgagor {hould be foreclofed, unlefs they paid off both Plaintiff's 
Securities. WrightJon et ai' and Hudfln et ai', 16 Feb. 1737. at the 
Rolls J before Sir JoJeph Jekyll, MS. Rep. 

( 
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(D) jJn lbbat QtaCe tbt ~tt of tl)e Sll9o:tgagre 
lbtll btni) tbe ~oltgago~, et econt'. . 

1. 7 s. having mortgaged an Haufe to A. tendered A. the Princi-
• pal and Intereft, which he refufing, ]. S. exhibited his Bill 

to have a Reconveyance upon P:.lyment of Principal and Intereft. A. 
in his Anfwer fet forth, that he had made a LeaCe of this Haufe for 
five Years, reCerving fo much yearly Rent, and that after the Expira
tion of the five Years he had covenanted that tbe LeJ!ee jhould hold it 
for four 'Years longer, if the LejJee was willing; that the five Years 
were now expired, and that the Leifee was willing to hold the Haufe 
four Years longer; and that if ]. S. would grant filch Leafe, then he 
would reconvey upon Payment of Principal and Intereft. At the Rolfs 
A. had a Decree in his Favour, but on Appeal Lord Chancellor was 
of Opinion, that the Mortgagee before Foreclofure cannot make a Leaje 
for Years of an Haufe in Mortgage to bind the Mortgagor, unlefs to 
avoid an apparent Lojs, .and merely in Necejjity. So the Decree at the 
Rolls was reve!Jed. Eafl. 1722. Hungerford and Clay, 2 Mod. Cafes 
in Law and Eq. I. 

~: Pide (L) (E) SIn lbbat ((afe tbt ctoutt of q!bancttp tt~ 
fufeb to relieve (a) a ~o:tllagte. 

r. ON a.Treaty of Marriage betweenG. B. and M~ his Wife, 
:r. B. G.B.'sFather, and the Father of M .. had a 

Meeting, at which ]. S. who had a Mortgage upon 'I. B.'s Eftate, 
was accidentally prefent, when the two Fathers talking of making a 
Settlement of the mortgaged Eftate, ]. S. never mentioned to M:s 
Father that he had fuch a Mortgage, but called 'I'. B. out, and re
minded him of the Mortgage. Upon this, as T. B. fwore, and which 

.. certainly (as Lord Chancellor faid) was the FaCt, J. S. privately con~ 
fented to T. B.'s felling the Efiate, and to take his perfonal Security 
for Payment of the Mortgage Mo~ey; and then an Agreement was 
entered into in the Prefence of ]. S. between the two Fathers, that 
this Efiate !hould be Cettled upon G.B.for Ltfe, Remainder to M.Jo,. 
Life, Remainder to the jirjl, &c. Som if that Marriage in 'Iail, Re
rnain.der to any other S012 G. B. Jhould have if a12Y other Wife, Remain .. 
der to T. B. in Fee. The Marriage took EffeCt, and about twelve 
Years after ]. S. brought an EjeCtment as Mortgagee to recover Pof
fewon of this Efiate. Whereupon G. B. and M. exhibited their Bill 
againft ]. S. and :r. B . . praying a perpetual InjunCtion. And Lord 
Chan. Hardwicke faid his Opinion was, that the Plaintiffs were well 

(~) His urd- in titled to a perpetual (b) InjunCtion, and ought to be relieved under 
fl!.i~ f~id, tft the Head of Fraud. And his Lordfhip declared, that J. S. having 
~:o::~ :~ich voluntarily concealed his Mortgage at the Time of the Treaty of 
was in this Marriage, was not intitled to have any Benefit from it againil: the 
Court, whre Plaintiffs, nor would he make any Decree over for J. S. againfi T. B. 
a perpetna b r. h b h P . h d . d l' W' r.' h Injunaion of y realon t at at artIes a examme 11m as a ltnelS In t at 
this Kind was Caufe. Decreed J.S. to affign the Mortgage In 'Trufl for the Benefit 
~;:Fo~d o~Ya of the Plaintiffs and the lffue of that Marriage, but would not deter
Mortgagee's mine 
ingrojJil1g a 
Settlement, and not ai/eM/Iring tbat he baa jueh a Morlgagt 1Ijcn fhe Efia/e, and yet the Martgagtl, in that Cafel 

'Wal flnlnj"ant auhe Time btingro.ffi" Ibl Dml. /pill. zoOt.. -- . --- . -
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mine whether it was to be confidered as fraudulent or not againfi the 
Hfue which G. B. might have by any other Wife, and would referve 
the Confideration of that Matter~ He a1fo decreed y. S. to pay the 
Cofis both at Law and in Equity, and alfo the cons of the Affign
roent, but without Prejudice to J. S.'s bringing any Bill againfi T. Eo 
EaJl. 1740. Berrysflrd and 1J!illward, Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 101. 

(F) Qtonctrning jJnttttft bUt on a ~oitgagt;' 
ann of fueU bttng mabt 10~tnttpal. 

61 [ 

I. DECREED that a Mortgagee having received 8 t. per Cent. ride t rol;,. 

fince the Year i 660, iliould account for the 2/. Over-value f~)' af' 28g~ 
to fink the principal Mortgage Money; but if the Principal and Inte- a. J. 

reft were overpaid, there !hall be no refunding. Mich. 1692. Walker 
and Pourin; Pree. in Chan. 50. __ 

2. Mortgagee enters before the Aa J 2 Car. 2. Mortgagor iliall t Pol~ Abr. . 

pay 8/. per Cent. only to the Time of the Atl, and tho' the Profits Eq. J~' bC~' 
were not fufficient to anfwer the Interefr, yet the Arrears !hall not ~;t s. P: ut 

carry Intereft, but the Cofls and Charges mun. Decreed per his Ho-
nour, 'I'rin. 1700. ProClor and Cooper, Pree. in Chan. 116. 

3. A Mortgagee lends Money at 6 I. per Cent. but agrees in the Free. il1 CJ;01t: 

Deed to take 51. per Cent. if the Money be paid within three Months 160. Joryand 
after it became doe. The Mortgagor fails to pay the Money within COX; ;. c. 
that Time. And Lord Keeper (having taken Time to confider of the =~d~ ;h:;~is 
Cafe) delivered his Opinion that Intereft muft be paid at 6/. per Cent. Lordjhip faid, 

for tho' this Court relieves againft unreajbnable Penalties; yet this is not ;e~ cOfiuJd not 

fa, for the Mortgagee might have refufed to lend his Money under Ma:'~ ~;ee. 
61. per Cent. If he had accepted t: I. per Cent. that might have a1- ment; he 

d h C i'. d 'f . r. h'"' h ft k I C mull: have 6/. tere t e ale~ an 1 It Were .10 t at e mu ta e 5 . pef' mt. yet per Cent. In 
he ought to have Intereft for the Intereft from the Time it ought t~is Cafe was 

to have been paid., ~or elfe ~is Lo:djhip faid, he took fr~m ?im his ~I;;!e~;t~rd 
legal Advantage WIthout makmg hIm the Recompence whlch m Con- Ha/lifax and 

fcience he ought to have; and fo there is fame Difference between Higgins, 

referving }imply 51. per Cent. and ref erving it as in this Cafe. Eajt. ~:~:e/z ~e~'n 
170J. MS. Rep. Anon. Cent. only was 

allowed, but there the Agreement to take S I. per Cent. was by a diftinCl: Deed. ~ttre How that varies it? Ibid. 16 J. 

4- Altho' Equity cannot carry Intereft higher than the Penalty of 
~t Bond, yet when it is tacked to another Security, as where there is 
a Mortgage from the Obligor to the Obligee for fecuring other Sums 
of Money, Equity will not fuffer the Mortgagor to redeem, unlefs he 
will pay the Interefl: which is over and above the Penalty of the 
Bond (a). Mich. 8 Ann. Peers and Baldwyn, MS. Rep. (a) This is 

. .. . . vety equita-
ble, for certamly It IS agreeable both to Reafon and Confclence that the Intereft {bould be paId when the Obli-
gor has fo long negleCted Payment. MS. Note!. 

5. Where by a general and national Calamity nothing is paid out 
of Lands affigned for Payment of Intereft, it ought not to run on 
during the Time of fuch Calamity. 25 JU1lfI7 15. Balil and Aehej?J17t 
Fin. Abr. Tit. Mortgage, (X. 3.) Note to Ca. I. P. 4741 

6. ']. S. made a Mortgage at 6/. per Cent. Intereft, with u Provifo 
to -accept 51. per Cent. if paid within t4ree Months afrer due. There 
being a great Arrear of Intereft, the Mortgagee fends an Account thereof 
computing at 61. per Cent. and the Mortgagor returns an Anf wer, al .. 

lowing 
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lowing the Account, defiring Forbearance, and promifing to make 
S.ltisfaction for the; fame. Lord Chan;: Parkit: quefiioned whether a 
lVlortgagor figning an Aoco,unt; whereby he owns fo much Money due 
for Interefr, would make the Interefi Principal; becaufe of itfelf it 
does not {hew any Agreement or Intent to alter ,the Interefi- or the 
Nature of thatParLof the Deb~, or to turn.it into·Prindpal; neither 
does it appear to have been ever fo determined. And his' Lordfhip 
conceived that to make Interefi on a Mortgage Principal, it is requi
fite there {hould be a Writing figned"by .the-Parties, forafmuch as'the 
Eihte in the Land is to be charged therewith; but in the principal 
Cafe the Mortgagor does fulfil his Pro~ife by' making Satisfaction to 
the Mortgagee for his. Forbearance, -fioce this ~rovi(o. obltging the 
Party to pay 6 I. per Cen't. on Default, &c. is generally looked upon 
as a Penalty and in terrorem, and to be relieved againfi,.'if only a very 
{hort Time has happened, tho' it may not in Cafe of a .long Arrear 
of Intereft. However, this I I. per Cent. is a Satisfa[tion, and a con~ 
fiderable one too. Bl1t the Court at the fame Time declared'- .that if 
there had not been (uch ,a Penalty of 6 f. per Cent. infie~d':of 5 I. 
and a great Arrear of Interefl: incurred, it would, on [uch a ~romi[e in 
Writing to make a Satisfadion for Forb~arance, have given the l\1"ort
g<1gee fome Allowance in this Refpect. 'I'rin. 1720. Brown and Bark
bam, ,I IVill. Rep. 652. 

(G) £lDf 10~efertntt, WiCputt~, . &C. amongft 
1®oltgageeg ; - .t1Df Puifi1e !®O~tgagetS, &C. 
- llDul'tng in Prior ~.o~tgageg, &c. . ·~nb 
lbbert a Prior 1llao~tgagttft)all" tttatn againft 
a Me[ne £Wo~tgalJtt. 

I, I F a third Mortgagee takes only an Agreement of thefirfl Mort-
gagee to convey to him, the feeond Mortgagee cannot: in {uch 

Cafe compel the ±irfl: to affign to him, b~caufetuch Agreement was 
no more than what they might have -done without any Agreement. 
Eafl. 170 I. in the Cafe of Blake and Hung'erflrd, Pree. itt Chan. 
160. -

2. A. an Owner 'Of a Ship, -mortgages' her to B; with- whom he 
leaves the original,Bill of. Sale, and this Mortgage is made by Deed of 
Mortgage only, without any Indorfement or Notice of the Mortgage 
on the Bill of Sale, as is ufual. Afterwards at A.'s Requefi B. lets 
him have the original Bill of SOlIe, and thereupon A. made feveral 
fubfequent Mortgages of feveral Parts of the Ship, which were indorfed 
upon the original Bill of Sale; and fame Time afterwards A. delivered 
the Bill of Sale to B. who made no Objection as to the Indorfements. 
It appeared a1fo in the Cafe,. that A. had made a prior Mortgage of 
the Ship to this of B.'s by a Deed, bearing Date the Day before, but 
that the prior Mortgagee was a Witmfs to B:s Mortgag~ Deed. Alfo 
B. fame Time afterwards took a Releafc from A. of his Equity 
of Redemption. And Lord Chan. Cowper decreed, Firjl, That the 
firfi Mortgagee of the Ship being a Witnefs to-B.'s Mortgage, tho' it 
did not appear that he actually knew the Contents of this fecond 
Mortgage, yet !inee it did not appear but that he might know them, 
it would be prefumed that very Witnefs that could write or read was 
acqnainted with the Subfiance of the Deed or Infhument, which, he 
h:;t;ing attdled it, undertook to fupport by his Evidence; and that 

2 therefore 
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....... 
therefore the firft Mortgagee"s being a Witnefs to B.'s Mortgage, and 
not acquainting B. with his fornier Mortgag~, this (bould give a ., 
(a) Preference to B.'s Mortgage. Secondly, That When B. was fo (a) .The pd;. 

1 I: • ft . hi'" 1 B'll f S I I 'd f tor 10 a N()te~ care eiS a'S to mtru A. WIt t 1e orlgma 1 0 :l e, , an( acccptc 0 ib/d, 394, 

the Bill of Sale again, and made no Objection to the Indol'feme'nts of fays, ~,;ere 
~he fi!17ftquen't Mortgages n,;ade thereon, ~his" together \v~t_h the long t~ehe~~:; At. 
AcqttteJcence afterwards, amounted to an t1JZphe~ Confent Jl1 B. to the tefiing of a ' 

Jubjequent Mortgages, and fhould gi\1e a Preference to .Jilcb Mortgagees.!ubfequfflt 
~/-' d'l Th h" B h h ji bV M' k Incumbrance' 
:J, rJtr ty, at to. W en t ere were U 'Jequent ongages, too without othe; 

afterwards a Releafe of the ultimate Equity of Redemption, yet this Circumfiances 

did not oblige him to pay the intermed£ate Mortgages, provided he'~ p~eJUlnp:~ve 
would frill waive the Reieafe made to him of the Equity. Fourthly, pJ;~~: ;rl 
B. was ordered to pay Coils to the Plaintiffs, the Ind'Ol'{crs of the fub- prior IncLlm-, 

fequent ~10rtgages on the Bill of Sale, but 13. was not t~ have his ~;~~~~rR~~c: 
Cofis over againft A. -in regard J as Lord Chancellor faid, It .Was not prior Mortga

reafonable that B. fhould onerate his Pledge with Cofis, occafioned by gee orIncLlm-

b ' 'ft D c: H'I 71;1" i" d M' "d' TAT'lJ brancer may, IS unJu elenCe. if. 17 I 7. J.Y.1.ocatta et a an urgatl0) , I rr iJt. without any 

Rep. 393 to 395- Fraud or ill 
Intention on 

his Side, be liable to be cheated of his Security. And the Editor fays he found it to have been fo faid bi. 
Lord Ki/lg in Mr: p, Williams's Report of all Anonymous Cafe, in Mich, J 732. 

3' A Difference has always been taken between a ge'neral Ihcum,;. 
brancer by Statute or Judgment and a Purchafor or Mortgagee; that 
'the one is no Li'en on any particular Part of the Efiate, but affeCts it 
only at large, But in Cafe of Mortgage Or Purcha[e, the P:lrty contraCts 
for that particular ~art. That if a Man had 'confdred twenty Judg
ments or Statutes, the 1aft could not, by buying in the firfl;, hold out 
all the intervening Judgments; Said arg' by Mr. Vernon, and agreed 
to per Cur\ becaufe when the Debt on the firfi Judgment was paid, 
tha t Securi ty determined and expi red of i tfelf. 'Irin. 171 8. in the 
Cafe of Wright and Pilling, Prer;. in Chan~ 494- fond Lord 
~, _, Chan, CO'U'Peif 

and feveral at the. Bar thought }hat a J uclgment Creditor. might as well fecure himfelf by taking in a prior
Mortgage as the third Mortgagee. for that his Judgment was a Lien upon the Land, and when he gets in ~ 
prior Mortgage, that ought not to be taken from him 'till Payment of his whole Debt. Ioid, 496. , 

4- The fubfequent Mortgagee prays to redeem tfie firft Mortgagee 
upon Payment of what was due thereon, and the rather becau[e the 
:firft Mortgagee had all the Title Deeds which were left in his Poffe[;;. 
fion by the Mortgagor; [0 that Plaintiff, the fubfequent Mortgagee, 
might be eafily deceived. Pending the Suit the firft Mortgagee fets 
up another Mortgage to himfelf prior to them all; and it was de;.. 
cre~d at 'the Rolls, that it fhou1d be tried at Law, Whether this prior 
Mortgage Deed was executed? From which Decree Plaintiff appeals; 
for that it was too iliort; for if upon the Trial it iliould appear that 
fuch Deed was executed, yet the Money therein mentioned might be 
paid in Part or in the Whole. And Lord Chancellor decreed that, 
it iliould be tried at Law, Whether this Deed was' executed? And if 
it was, then, Whether the whole, or any Part, or how much of the 
Money was paid? 'Irin. 9 Geo. I. DfJwft and Rue) 2 Mod. Cafls in 
Law and Eq. 38. 

5. If a third Mortgagee buys in the fir}! Mortgage, tho' it be 
pendente lite, pending a Bill brought by the jecr;nd Mortgagee to redeem 
the jirjf,. yet the third Mortgagee having obtained the jirjl Mortgage; 
and got the Law on his Side; and equal Equity, he £ball thereby 
fqueeze out the jecond Mortgage; and this the Lord Chief Jufiice Hale 
called a Plank ,gained by the third Mortgagee) or Tabu/a in Nai,fragio j 
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folortg;age. 
which Conll:ruCtion, is in Favour of a Purchafer, every Mortgagee 
being fuch pro tanto. Per his Honour, Mich. 1728. in the Cafe of 
Brace and Dutchefs of Marlborough, 2 Will. Rep. 49 I. 

6. If a Judgment Creditor, or Creditor by Statute or Recognizance, 
buys in the firll: Mortgage, he {hall not tack or unite this to his 
Judgment, &c. and thereby gain a Preference, becaufe fuch Creditor 
cannot be called a Purchafer, nor has he any Right to the Land; he 
has neither jus in re nor ad rem, and therefore tho' he releafe all his 
Right to th~ Land, he may extend it afterwards. All that he has by 
the Judgment is a Lien upon the Land, but non coriflat whether he 
ever will make U[e thereof; for he may recover the Debt out of the 
Goods of the Cognizor by Fieri Facias, or may take the Body, and 
then during the Defendant's Life he can have no other Execution; 
'befides the Judgment Creditor does not lend his Money upon the im~ 
mediate View or Contemplation of the Cognizor's real Efiate, for the 
Lands afterwards purchafed may be extended on the Judgment; nor 
is he deceived or defrauded,' tho' the Cognizor of the Judgment had 
before made twenty Mortgages of all his real Eltate; whereas a Mort
gagee is defrauded or deceived, if the Mortgagor before that Time mort .. 
gaged his Lands to another; and 'tis fiJch a Fraud as the Stat. of 4 & 5 
W. & M. c. 16. takes Notice of, and punifhes by foreclofing fuch 
Mortgagor, who mortgages his Lands a fecond Time without giving 
Notice of the firfi Mortgage; and in that Refpett the principal Cafe, 
which was of a Puijize Judgment Creditor's buying in the fidl: Mort
gage without Notice of the fecond Mortgage when he lent his Money 
on the Judgment, differs from a Puifne Mortgagee's buying in the firft 

{a)HisHonourMort.gage (a). Mich. 1728. Brace and Dutchefi of MarlboroughJ 

{aid, tho' the 2 Wtll. Rep. 49 I. 
Rule of Equity 
has been fo' fettled, it is not, however, without great Appearance of Hardfoip; and that fiill it {eerns rea!o"a: 
hie that each Mortgagee £bould be paid according to his Priority, and it's hard to leave a Jecond Mortga~ee 
without Remedy who might know when he lent his Money, that the Land was of fullicient Value to pay the 
firft Mortgage, and alfo his own; and that to be defeated of a juft Debt by a Matter inter alioI aBa, is a great 
Severity, being only a Contrivance betwixt the jirJl Mortgagee and the third; but that this had been fettled 
upon folemn Debate in the Cafe of MarJh and Lee, 2 Vent. 337. wherein that great Man Lord Chief Baron 
Hale was called by Lord Chancellor to his Affiftance; and that tho' this be fettled, there can be no Reafon to 
carry it further. Ibid. 49 2, 493· 

7. If afirfl Mortgagee lends a further Sum to the Mortgagor upon 
a Statute or Judgment, he {hall retain againft a Mejne Mortgagee 'till 
both the Mortgage and Statute or Judgment be paid, becaufe it is to be 
prefumed that he lent his Money upon th'e Statute or Judgment, as 
knowing he had hold of the Land by the Mortgage, and in Confi. 
dence ventured a farther Sum on a Security, which, tho' it paffed no 
prefent Interefi in the Land, yet muft be admitted to be a ~ien thereon. 
Per his Honour, ibid. 

8. If a Pui/ne Mortgagee, without Notice, buys in a Prior Judg
ment or Statute, and that Judgment, &c. be extended upon an Elegit 
at a Value much under the real, the MeJne Mortgagee fhall not make 
the PuiJjze Mortgagee, who has got in his Judgment, account other
wife or for more than the extended Value; nor will this Court give 
any Relief againft the Jlldgme~t or Statute, but leave the :Ale/ne Mort
gagee to get rid of them as well as he can at Law. Per the Majler 
of the Rolls, Mich. 1728. Brace and DutcheJs of Marlborough, 2 Will. 
Rep. 49 I, 494· 

9. In all thefe Cafes it mull: be intended that the Puifne Mortgagee, 
when he lent his Money, had no Notice of the jecond Mortgage, 

. Statute or 'Judgment, for that is the fole Equity; and where a Cre
ditQ1" by Recognizance who bought in a firft, Mortgage did not deny 

Notice 
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Mort:sagc. 
Notice in his Anfwer, tho' fuch Notice was not chaFged in the 
Bill which was brought by fome Puifne Incumbrancers for a Sale, 
and upon Bill and Anf wers there was firft a Decree to flate the feveral 
Incumbrances, then a Report, and thereupon a farther Decree was 
obtained for the Mafier to flate the Value of the Land mortgaged to 
each of the Mortgagees, yet afrer all thefe Proceedings, for a Puifne 
Judgment, CSc. Creditor to infiO: upon his having had I}O Notice, 
and offering to be examined upon Interrogatories, is not fufficient; but 
this denying of Notice ought to .appear on the Pleadings, whereupon the 
Parties might go to Hrue, and have an Opportunity of proving Notice. 
Per his Honour, Mich. 1728. in the Cafe of Brace and Dutchefr of 
Marlborough, 2 Will. Rep. 495. 

10. Puijne Incumbrancer buys· in a Prior Mortgage, in order to 
unite the [arne to the Pui/ne Incumbrance, and there was a Mortgage 
prior to that. His llonour held clearly, that the Puijhe Incumbran
cer, where he had not got the legal Eftate, or where the legal EJlatf! 
was veJled in a 'I'ruflee, could there make no Advantage of his Mort
gage, but in all Cafes where the legal Eflate is )landing ouf, the feveral 
Incumbrances mull: be paid according to their Priority in Point of 
Time; ~i prior eft in tempore, Potior eft in jure. Ibid. 495, 496. 

1 I. A. a Copyholder in Fee, mortgaged to '1. S. who is admitted 
by B. the Steward of the Manor. Then A. makes a fecond Mortgage 
to C. who is alfo admitted by B. And afterwards A. mortgages to 
B. who buys in J. S. And Lord Chan. King decreed that B. the 
Steward, fuould not pofipone C. becaufe of the N ariee he muil: ne
ceffarily have of the Mejhe Mortgage to C. by his being Steward of 
the Manor when C. was admitted. Hil. 3 Geo. 2. Brotherft and 
Bence, 2 Fitz-Gibb. Rep. I 18. 

12. A. lent Money on a Mortgage of Lands in Middleftx, and the 
Mortgage was duly regill:ered. Afterwards B. lent Money on the 
fame Security, and his Mortgage was regiftered. Then A. advanced a 
farther Sum upon the fame Lands, without Notice of the fecond Mort
gage. And it was held by Lord Chan. King that the Regifiry of the 
fecond Mortgage was not confiruCtive Notice to the firft Mortgagee 
before his Advancement of the latter Sum, for tho' the Statute avoids 
Deeds notregifiered as againll: Purchajers, yet it gives no greater Effi
cacy to Deeds that are regiftered than they had before; and the con
frant Rule of Equity is, that if a firfl Mortgagee lends a farther Sum 
of Money without Notice of a fecond Mortgage, his whole Money 
{hall be .paid in the fidl: Place: Nov. 26, 1730. Bedford and Back .. 
houje vel Bacchus, MS. Rep. 

(H) ~o~tgagt .\1JBontp, to lbl)om to bt paib ; '
~nn lbUat ~tt lbtlt biftUargt a ~o~tgagt. 

r 

-

Ba1"nard.1<.ep. 
1. 7 s. had a Rent-charge if 1661. per Annum granted to him and in Chan. Ma~ 

• his AJJi.gns for three Live~.. He and his Lady mortgaged the ~~d~~+:~d 
fame to A. hIS Executors, Admtniflrators and Ajjigns, Habendum to Micfield. S, c~ 
him, his Heirs and AJligns during the three Lives for which this Rent in to!idi17; 

was originally granted, ,upon this JPecial Trull: that A. his ExeC'lltors c;,;crbu. 

Adr:ziniflrators and AiJigns, }hall enjoy 1001. per Annu,m out of it tb 
the.1r own proper UJe 'till the Mortgage Money was.fotisfied, if the three 

"" Lzves jhould laft fo l{)ng. A. made his Will, and thereof Plaintiff 
Executor, but to this Will there were no fubfcribing Witneffes. The 
Bill was brought by the Plaintiff againft A:s Heir at Law and others, 

to 



616 lYlortgage. .. 
to have the. Benefit of [0 much of the Rent-charge as /1.. the Mort"': 
gagee was intitled to. His' Honour (after Time taken to confider of 
ir) faid, there were two ~flions for his Confideration: Firft, What 
Sort of a [egal EfrateA. had in this Rent-charge, viz. Whether it was 
fuch an- EHate as would go to his Heirs or his Executors for the three 
Lives? And fuppofing the legal Efrate wau41 go to his Heirs, the 
next ~efiion is, Wh~ther the Truft of it does not belong. to his Ex
ecutors ? What makes this a very particular Cafe is, that this is an 
Efiate pur auter vie, and the firft Point of the Cafe- is fo new, that 
was it not for the fecond; he {bould have thought it proper to have' 
had the Opinion of a Court ·of Law upon it; for tho' the Rules are 
fullyefrabliilied how far the Habendum of a Deed !hall vary and ex
plain the Premiffes of it, yet when we come to apply the prefent Cafe 
to thofe Rules, there arifes a good deal of Difficulty; and he [aid, he 
could not find a fingle AU1:hority which would come up to the fir!f 
Point of the prefent Cafe. That the general Rules are, ~h~t the Of .. 
fice of the Habendum is to explain, limit and declare the ~antum of 
the El1:ate which is to pafs by the Deed. - It has never been difputed 
but that it will carry the Limitation of the Eftate further than the Pre
miKes of the Deed .did: If a Man gives an Eftate to A. fir Life~ 
Habendum to him and his Heirs, a Fee-fimple clearly paires. On the 
other hand it is clear; that the Habendum never abridges the Eftat~ 
granted by the Premiifes of the Deed. It may indeed vary and alter it; 
as if an Eftate be gra~ted toA. and B. Habendum to A.fir Life, the. 
Remainder to B. th-e Preil1iifes, of the Deed in that Cafe will. be con
trouied by the HClbendu,!,. So if an Eftate is granted to .A, and to the 
Heirs if his Body, Haben~um to him and his Heirs, this is a Fee-fimple .• 
Some Books fay, that it is only an Eflate-tail, with·a Remainder> in 
Fee; but ·his Honour faid, it is difficult to maintain that Opinion; and 
he thought it' not Law. That fo far the Rules relating to an Habendum 
were plain and clear. That the. particular Nature of the prefent Cafe 
is fuch, that a Grant of this Kind to a Man and his Executors is the 
fame as a Gran t to a Man and his Heirs; and in both thefe Cafes the 

, Heirs and Ex'ecut{)rs do not take as RepreJentatives to the Party, but 
as.jpecz'al Occupants; and therefore it has been held, that if Lands are 
granted. D A. and his He~rs for three Lives, he may grant it to ano
ther, and his Executors for thoJe Lives. SQ if granted to A. and his 
Executors jor three Lives, he may grant it to another and his Heirs 
Juring thoje Lives; from whence it follows, that jf one 9f thefe Li
mitations is in the Premflfes of the Deed and the other in the Haben
dum, the Habendum {hall take Place; as if the Premijj'es of the Deed 
in the Grant of the Eftate pur auter vie is to A. and his Executors 
during the. Life of R Habendum to A. and his Eleirs during that 
LIfe, the Heirs in that Cafe {ball have the Benefit of that Eftate; fo 
if the Grant of fuch Efrate is to A. and Pis lIeirs during t~e Life in. 
being, Habendum to A. and hz~s Ex~czttors during that Life, the Exe
ClltorS !hall have the Benefit·of it, beca~fe the l!abendum does not at
tempt to give a left oi" larger Et1:ate than contained in the Prem~ffes, 
but is merely explanatory; and tho' before t-he Statute of Frauds and 
Perjuries no Grant if a Rent pur auter vie could be good any longer 
than the Party (i. e. the Grantee) him/elf lived, becaufe a Rent lay not 
in Occupancy, fo that it was certain there could not be a genera.! 
Occupancy of it, nor could the Common Law admit, in that Cafe, of 
a./peciClIOccupancy. But his H0120ur was of Opinion that fuch Rent 
was within the Statute of F~auds) &c. that Statute intending to make a 
genfra/ Alteration with regard to al} Sorts of Efi:ate~ tha~ were granted 

pur 



Mortgage. 
pur auter 'Vie, and a Rent-charge is as much within the 1ntention of 
the ACt as any other Sort of Inheritance. The Difficulty then con ... 
cerning the Rent-charge may be quite laid afide, and then the ~atter 
concerning the legal Eftate depends upon the Habendum, which his 
Honour thought ought to take Place for the Reafons before mentioned, 
and confequently that the legal Efiate in this Rent belonged to the 
Heir at Law. But then his Honour was of Opinion, that within the 
Meaning of the Deed of Trufi, the Plaintiff, Executor of A. is inti
tled to it, it being exprefsly declan~d by the Deed that the Mortgage 
was made upon the IPecial Trufi that A. his Executors, 4dminiJlra
tors and Alftgns, £bould enjoy the Benefit of 100 I. per Annum, Part 
of the Rent-charge, 'till the Mortgage was fatisfied,. if the three Lives 
continued fo Ion~. That the only Thing that made any Difficulty 
in this Part of the Cafe, is, that it is pretty hard to conceive how 
a Man and his Heirs ihould be 'lrujlees for a Man and his Executors, 
but that this is the Cafe of every Mortgage in Fee. And his Honour 

617 1 

decreed accord'. Eajl. 1740. Anon. MS. Rep. '.:~ tn an Ejea; 
2. A. borrowed of B. 3000 I. and mortgaged Lands to hUil for tnen~ wh.ere 

five hundred Years to fecure the Payment thereof. A Bond was given a Td1t1e 
IdS 

. rna e un er 
for Performance of Covenants. The Bond and Mortgage were kept a Mortgage. 

in the Hands of a Truftee. A few Years after A. brought the Box, if Evidence i~ 
. h' h h M' - , d B dB' H r ld h' h given that tb, _ III W lC were t e ortgage an on, to . soule, to 1m t at Deht islalis-

he h,-\d brought them him, in order that he might keep them him- fied, it is con-: 

fdf; upon this (as it was fworn on the Part of A.) B. put back the fide~ed as de· 

Writings with his Hand, and faid, cc Take back your Writings, l~~~~:i~h~h~ 
" freely flrtive you the Debt;" and at the fame Time in [he Pre[ence Land which 

of fill. the Mother of A. Jaid, "I always told you that I would be kind ~:~ ~rt~~d 
"to your Son, now you fie that I am as good as my Word. But this in fuch Cafes, 

Evidence, was contradicted on the Part of the Plaintiff. B. died, efpecially , 

leaving 1: S. his Son and Heir, who brought his Bill agai?fi A. to ~oe~;a~~e is 
compel hun to pay the Mortgage Money, or elfe that he mIght frand ancient, ,the 

foreclofed. Lord Chan. Hardwiclu was of Opinion, that in Cafe B. the C9~rt Wl~ 
Mortgagee did forgive the Deht in the Manner as had been [worn on r:: ~eney I¢ 

the Part of A. that the Plaintiff could not be intitled to Relief, {fuppo- was paid at 

flng that the-Statute of Frauds and Perjuries to be out of the C~fe), and e~l~~;;ct: 
that the Bill (if that Faa be true) muft be difmiffed; that this being a Jur~ t? find 

mortgaged Intereft in Lands, his Lordjbip thought this Evidence 1l1ight be ac~o~dl~gly. 
allowed confift~nt with the Statute of Frauds. The Statute, indeed, lays ~/~a:&~~pears 
down a very finel: but proper Rule rela~ing to real Eflates, 'I'hat nO Inte- that the Mo-

rejf z'n Lands a.ny longer than for thr~e Years flall pals witho~t Writing, ~:Yp~~~l~t~~~ 
nor any 'Trziji In them for a longer 'I'nne, unlifs the 'I'ruft arifls by Ope- Day; no 

ration of Law. The fame Rule, by that Statute, relates to the Devi- ~riting is 
, fl. B' 'II h r C r h . D;n: ' m thefe CafelS flng of real Euat.es. ut 1n a t ele , ales t ~re IS a !u. erenee, both neceffary; 

in Law and Eqmty, between ahfllute Ejiates tll Fee or for a '1'erm if which lhews 

Tears, and conditional Ejlates for Security of Money. In the Cafe oeL
hat eve~£dthe 

. b d . d f hIP f f h ' aw COml eu abjolute Eftates It ,cannot e a mltte 0, t at paro roo 0 t e GIft the Debt as 
of Deeds !hall convey the Land itfelf. But where a Mortgage is made the Principal. 

of an Efrate that is only confidered as a· Security for Money due, the :::~~c~::~ 
Land is the Accident attending upon the other, and when the Debt is only. But 

rljfchargedthe Intereft in the Land follows of Courfe. At Law the ~quhity goes 
. h L d' h b d r d d' E' rr',/}'/: lart er, and IntereLl: m t e an IS t ere y eleate, an m qmty a 1. rzv~ arl1es in all Cafes 

for the Benefit of the Mortgagor. And his Lordjhip faid, that if an fays, That 

Obltuee delivers up a Bond with Intent to difcharge the Debt, the Debt ~hberte the 
"0 - ., bfe appears 

VOL. II. 7' S WIll to be fatisfied, 
- -, there arijes a 

crruft by Opetation of Law fo! the Benefit o~ the Mortgagor, ~nd this Cafe is within the Exception of the 
Statute of Frauds, of 'rruft arlfing by Operation of Law, and m thefe Sort of Cafes the Court receives any 

Kind. 



M or~!l, age .. 
Kind of Evi· will certainly be thereby difcharged; and- if.-the Bo~d is difcharged, 
dence of :r~;.- in the prelent Cafe, the Mortgage will be difcharged with it; and di
:~:~:lor:'~~ a reCled an I{flle to try \yhether th,e lVlortgagee f~id the Wqrds l1tjitpra. 
1\1ortgage is <?r not. .Eafl. 1740. Richards and Syms, MS. Rep. 
made by ont _ -
P artlw- to another, and the Mortgagor agrees that the other- !hall take a certain Part of the Profits of the· 
Partnerlhip in Difcharge of the Mortgage, that of itfelf will difcharge it. Per Lord Chancellor. Ibid.~ 
Barnard. REp. in G'han. S. C. acco~d). 

(1) 1Jtt tbbat ~art tbt 10:ont~, &c. _ ttttillttJ bp! 
tl)t iIl9o~tgagte~ U)all be rtt agatnft tVe jln:::_ 
tt~eft ; ~nll in lbbat €afe a @o~tgagee 
map ~ot commtt mane in fIlquttp, et econt'. 

!. THE Profits were fet ~gainft Intereft in an old Mortgage:' 
25 June 1715. Bail (alias BaJil) and AeheJon, Fin. Abr. Tit. 

Mortgage, (C) in a Note to Ca. 2. 

2. A Mortgagee in Pee may at Law commit Waite, but never in 
Equity, unlefs the Mortgage appears to be a defeCtive Security. Per 
Price B. who fat for Lord Chancellor. 'l'rin. J 1 Geo. I. in the Cafe 
of· Withrington and Banks and 'CotifllJortb, SeieR Cafls in Chan. 31. 

( 

(K) (!tare~ telating to 1ttnant fO: fLift, anb tD~ 
3l\etnatnlltt ~an of a mo~tga!ltn eaatt. 

~~rn'6267' I. I F an E£l:ate in Mortgage be fettled on A.for Life, Remainder to 
Y:m~/el:'r B. in 'Tail or in Pee, 'l'enant for Life lhall bear two .Fifths of 
an? Hales et the Princz'pal and Interejl, and the Remainder Man three Fifths. EaJl. 
al) S. C.- 6 ~ d TJ • 7 P . C'7• 
Fide I Will. 1 92 • James an naZtes, ree. zn !Jan. 44. _ 
Rep.6Sb. 2. J. S. makes a Mortgage, and then deviCes the Lands to A.fir 

Life, and Reverjion defcends to his Heir. The 'l'enant for Life 
enters into Poffeffion and brings a Bill againft the Mortgagee to re
deem, and the Heir likewife brought his Bill to redeem; Tenant for 
Life did not profecute his Bill, but continued to receive the Profits 
and purchafes in the Mortgage in Defendant's Name, whom he made 
Executor, -and died. Lord Keep. Somers decreed the Devifee for Life 
to pay one Third of what was due at the Death of the Devifor, with 
the Intereft, and the Heir to pay the reit (i. e. two Thirds), and the 
Mtifler to take the Account accordingly. And his Lordfhip [aid, that 
fo it would have been if the Mortgagee had received the Profits during 
the Life of Tenant for Life. And Clyatt and Battjbn, 'l'rin. 16868 
was cited to that Purpofe. Mich. 1696. Ballett andSprainger, Prec. 
in -Chan. 62. 

q-~nant for 3. A Remainder Man can only force the 'Tenant for Life to keep 
Lift. :.ndiie- the Interefi down if the Land is charged, but he cannot compel him 
;f~~derin an to redeem direRty or indireRty; he may, by pUl'chafing in the Mort
mortgaging gage, then to pay but one Third,. or part with the Poffeffion. Agreed 
t~~d:;V~!~l_ by Sir 'Thonias Powis, arg' Eajl. 7 Ann. in CaJu Hungerford and ~lm ... 
ter! and gave geiford, Gilb. Rep. in Eq: 69. 
&~~~ -
the Money. Tenant for Life dies; And per Lord Chan. Cowper, If the Remainder Man pays the Money and 
takes tiP the Bond, or gets tbe CQ'Venanf {I/ligl1rd, he may prefer his Bill againft ,he Exe~~ors ~f !~e Tenant fo~ 
Life, but not eICe, Ibid. . 

4 
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hlortgagt. 
4. A. a PapiU, feir;iti~'Right" of l\==-I-'~-h-'is-W-'-i-re----o-f-a-reaI-a---' E-'a-"a-'r-e,-"-' -,-

and being intitled to be Tenant by the Curtefy by his having Hfue the 
Plain,tiff, levied a~ine of the Lands, -and mortga$Fd the f~me, with a 
Provlfo, ' that on Payment of the, Mortjge MO,n,ey, the fal\1e ~ould be 
reconveyed to A. for Life, without Impeachment of Wafie. A. being 
afterwards attainted of TreafQn~ his~,ilate was vefied in Commiffioners 
for the Benefit of the Publick. ,B. the eldefi Son of A. and M. claimed 
the Reverfion, free and difcharged df Committal of WaJ1:e, which was 
allowed by. the Commiffioners, who conveyed ,all A.'~ EJ1:ate, with all 
Privil~ges thereto be~ong,ing, to 'Defendants, who afterwards bought in 
the Mortgag:e,and,cut :down'a,:large \~af1ti~y of Timber-. ; ,.B.'~h9 
RefVerjioner prayed an Injunction, and tpat the Moneyraifed by Sile of 
the Timber iliould be for his Benefit. '. Decreed by Price B.' (in the Ab-, 
fence of Lord Chancellor) that B. fhould have itfree from Cemmt'ttill of .. 
!yafle, for that A. being a:~apift could take, no' larger Ef1ate \.l~der the, 
Fil1e than'he had before, tho' dS'large a one he might .. That an Account 
iliouldibe taken :by the Mafler of wh<J,t, ~as cut down, .the Mqlley to 
be applied in the firft Place to '1hePayinent of the Intereft j ~nd then 
to the fin king of the Mortgage; and an InjunCtion to fiay any more 
felling. Trin. I I Geo. I. Withrington and- Banks and Cotefworth~ 
SeleCl Cdjes in Chan. 30. 

(L) jJn tbbat Cttaft a il)9o:tgaget «Jail not bt, " 
relieved (a) agatntl a jfo:fettutt. },~ Piti~ (]\~) 

L 0', 'N. the Marriage o~ Defenda~t's Father, Lands were fettled on; 
tlie Father for Life, Remamder to the firft and other Sons of ; , 

the Marriage Jitcce.ffively in Tail Male, with other Remainders over~ 
Defendant was the,eldeft Son of that Marriage, and there Were [even 
or eight other Children. Aftet the Birth of all thofe Children the 
Father and Mother mortgaged this Efiate for 300 I. which was done 
by Leafe and Releafe, and Fine corrze ceo,&c. This Mortgage Money 
by the Addition of other Monies lent,' and Interefi from Time to Time 
increafed, 'till at lafi it came to 700 I. and then it was affigned to the 
Plaintiff, and another Leafe and Releafe and Fine were levied by the 
Huiband and Wife, for making good this Affignment. The Huiband 
died, and this Bill was brought againfi the Widow and eldeft Soni' 
that they might redeem or be foreclofed, the Mortgage Money being 
near the Value of the Efiate; and to be relieved againft the Forfeiture. 
The Son pleaded the Marriage Settlement of his Father and Mother, 
whereby they were but 'Tenants for Life, and hif!fted on the Forfeiture. 
And Lord -Chan. Maccleifield allowed the Plea, faying, that this was 
a Contri'Vance ,to dejlroy the. Settlement and dijinherit the Hez'r; and 
faid, he h_ad declared his Opinion before in Cafes of this Nature; that 
there could be no Relief, particularly in the Cafe of Sir Harry Peachy 
and Duke if Somerjl!!; fo the Plaintiff loft her ,whole Money. Trill. 
1722. Lady Whetftoneand Sainjbury, Pree. £n Chan. 59 I. . 

and l@tttcbnfer, p, 
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A l~. LXIX. 
~aptJt+ 

~~~ni~o~:~:d ( A) ~ts lID if a bilttl' (a) to pUttbart~ &c. ---- ~nll 
;!e~o;o~ 'bOl11 aifetteb 'bl' tUt ~tat. of tbt I I & 11, 
Years, made W." ~ (b). 
his Will, and . ~ . 
his Lady, who was a Papift, Executrix:. And it was refolved per Lord Cba11Cell~r, That notwith11:andillg the 
difabling ACt: of 11 & 1_2 W. 3). the Term veiled abfolutely in her,. and that thiS was not a Pl.lrchafe within 
that Act; and he {aid, that a Papift may be 'Tellant in DO'U'er or /;y the CurteJj, became in all thefe Cafes it is 
".Y Operation 0/ Law, and not /;y anyAll of the Party, that the Eibne c:()mes to him. Th.e Cafe of Lord Do
rver's Will, 3 New Ahr. of tpc Law 79~·-(b) It is remarkable that the Clan{e of the Stat. of II & I Z 

W. 3. made to prevent the Growth of Popery, which fays, .. 'The next of Kin'which is a ProtrJlantfhall enter 
c< and e'fjDJ the Lands during the Lift of the Papiji, or until hefoall conform," extends only to the Cafe 'Wher~ 
the Papiji is under eighteen at the Time that an) Lands come to him; but where the Papiji is above eighteen 'Whell 
the Lands (ome to him, or in 'Frujl for him, {uch Papift is utterly' difabled to take, and the Eilate is v"Oid. 
P8r Lord Chan. Cowper, 'Frin. 1717. in Cafu Pane and Fletcher, 1 Will. Rep. 354· 

This A~ ~ a I. STAT. I I (3 12 W. 3. §.4. if .any Perfoneducated in the Popilh 
Dare Difaht- .. R l' , '1:. ffi h I: IL 11 ' ,~: fi ?Iff ,t 
lity. Itcreates . e Iglon, or prete 109 t e lame, wa not WZlrNn x J.YJ.(mtlis 

cnly a DiJahi~ after be fbal! attaz'n the Age of et'ghteen Years take the Oathil 
lityF' bUfit~akes of Allegiance and Supremacy, and fubfcribe the Declaration in 30 Car. 
no or elture; . h C"- K' , B l G)~ Soil,' f h it prevents a 2, in t e (.Jal1cery, tng s em'), or ~arter- ~lOJ2S 0 t e County 
v~fting, bu.t where fuch Pedon {hall refide, every fuch Perfon {hall in refpeCl: of 
~~~~::~~c~~ himfelf only, and not in refpeCt of his ~eirs or, ~ofi~rity, be difa
Per Lord bled to inherit or take by Difcent, DellJije or Llmztatton, in Pofie:[ ... 
~hief )ufl~e fion, Reverfion or Remainder, any LanQs, Tenements or Heredita
c:~:to~n ;o;r ments within England, Wales or Berwick, and during the Life of 
and Radcliffe, fuch Perfon, or until he take the Oaths and make the Decl~ration, 
~ ULod. Cafldl the next of his Kindred which !hall be a Protefiant £hall have and enioy 
,n tl'W an ..' J 
E'l' 199' the Lands, &c. WIthout beIng, accountable for the Profits; but in 

Cafe of wilful Wafte, the Party difabled, his Executors and Admini
ftrators, !hall recover treble Damages againft the Perfon committing 
fuch Wafie, his Executors or Adminiftrators, by ACtion of Debt in 
any of his Majei1:y's Courts at Weflminj!er. 

If Lands are 2. That from and after the loth of April 1700, every Papifr, or 
J:;:X:d,fr:J/ PerCon making Profeffion of the Popiili Religion, 1h411 be difahled to 
in the firft purchafe either in his own Name, or in the Name of any other Perfon 
Plahe to p;y or Perfons to his Ufe or in Truit for him, any Manors, Lands, Pro
f~::ie~~ and fits out of Lands, Tenements, Rents, Terms or Hereditaments, within 
la pay the England, Wales or Berwick, and that all Efiates, Terms, and any 
tt~ ;:piji, ot.ber Interefis or .Profits whatfoever out of Lands from and after the 
y. s. is ren- [aId Io~h of Apnl to be made, fuffered or done to or for the Ufe or 
dered inc~pa. Behoof of any fueh Perfon or Per[ons, or upon any Trua: or Confidence 
~~!7e ~~I~ake mediately or immediJtely, to or for the Benefit or Relief of any [uch 
the Surplus. Perfon or Perfons, {ball be utterly void, 
forafmuch as , 

, it is a Profit arifing out of Land, and fuch Devifee, by laying down the Money, may prevent the Sale; and 
if fuch Contrivances were to -prevail, the Statute' would fignify little or nothing ;-fo tao' this Surplus be 
made payable to a Perfen at a future Day, (viz..) at trwtnty·one or Marriage, with a Devife over, if the jirft 
Devifee .ihould die before twenty-one or Marriage. Eajl. 1722. cites Roper and Ratcliffe, 2 Will. Rep. 5.
So if Land defcend to a Papift ahove the Age of eighteen and a half, this being a Defcent iSl10t within the 
latter, but is within the }rjl Claufe of the faid Statute; and fuch Papifl filall not be capable of taking until he 
doth conform, but he, by the Words of the Aa is difabled to take in refpea of himfelf only, and not in rerpett 
of his Heir. Ibid. 

z 3. The 
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-3' The Stat. of I I & 12 W. 3. was intended to abridge the Power Taki,ng _by 
-and Intereft of Papifis, and if a Devift £bould be confrrued to be ~~;i~/~,,;:: 
no Purchaje within that Act, then Papias were in a Capacity to take d',.llc, as was 

great Part of the Lands in EnO'land; therefore a Deviie to a Papia ahdJuLdge~ ~y 
, 0 te ~Wm 

muil: be a Purchafe, i. e. to fuch a Papift who was a Stranger to the Roper ~nd 
Inheritance, but not where a particular Efta~e or Interdl comes to the RaddWe, and 

H · 'L b D;ro r h . b 71 If" d; 1:" f h Eft muft not now e~r at aw y a e~':Je, T?f t at IS .ut a lVl.O t.;tCat~O.'1 0 ,t a~< ate be di-(puted. 
,whIch would othenll!l[e defcend to hml, [0 as he lS under eighteen Per Lord ClI.' 

Years of Age) and conforms within fix Months after he QlOuld arrive Ma-cr;Jesjieldi 
at t11at Age. Said arg', and 10 tefol ved in the Cafe of Roper and ~n~a1;!/::: 
Radcliff'e in the Houfe of Lords, 2 Mod. Cafes in Law and Eq. 170. Eajl: f7 ZZ • , 

4. By (0) the expre[s Words of the Stat. of the 1 J & 1 2 fY. 3. a 2 Wtll. R{p. 9', 
- • • r (aJ And the 

Term for two Years, nay, (for ough t h1s LordJhtp fa w) a r enll for cr rujl of a 

one Year, or for any certain 'l'z'me, is prevented· from being made to <IeI'm is. as. 

Fapifis. Per Pratt C. J. in the Cafe of Radcliffe and Roper, 2 Mod. %~C~;~~~~e 
Cafes in Law and Eq. 192.-Perhaps for half a Year. Ibid. 193. lfgallntcrefl 

5. By Act of Parliament in Ireland, Lands lcafi-'d to a Papifl at leJs ~- a ;rerm. 

than two Thirds z'mproved Value, andjor any 'Term,above thirty-one Years, C~r]. r1o~d~ 
are forfeited to t~e Di[coverer. May 8, 17 I 9. CuJack and BuckleJ.~ 19 Z • 

Mar. 10, 1724. Latin and March.-Mar. 8, 1724. Eyre and Burk. 
Jan. 18, 1724. Blake and Blake, Vine Abr. Tit. Recuflint, (0) Ca.4 • 
. P.253· 

6. A Papift in Ireland cannot make a Will, but hi~ L.a~d {hall de
fcend to all hls Sons equally; but if the Heir conform within a Year 
after -eis Age of twenty-one, he may enter. June 22, 17 i 7. Burk 
and Morgan, Vin. Abr. Tit. Recujtmt, (0) Ca. 3. P.253" 

7. A Papil1 being Tenant in Tail fuffered a Reco~ery, and declared 
the Ufes to himfelf and his Heirs. This is not a Purchafe with~n the 
Stat. II & 12 W. 3. Vide Lord Derwentwater's Cafe, 2 Mod. Cajes 
l."n Law and Eq. 172. 

8. If a Papift is feifed of a defiajible Eaate, and levies a Fine So ~bere 
thereof with Proclamations, and five Years pars without any Claim ~ ~atner, 
by this Means the Efrate is now become i1idifeajible; this ,is certainly p~~:gfe~tie~': 
an Alteration of the Eftate, but, Nobody will, fay it is a Pl1i-chafe. h~s Lands ?!l 
~aid arg' Hi!. 5 Geo. I. in Lord Derwentwater's Cafe, 2 Mod. Cafes :~~::r if til 
tn Law and Eq. 175. Re'Vocation, 

and ~fter he 
executes that Power, fo that the Eftate is ver~d in the Father, this ~~ an Alteration of the Eftate .. but it wa~ 
never yet called a Purchafe. Ibid. 

9. It is plain that 2 Papift under the Age of eighteen Y ~ars~ at the 
Time of making the Stat. of II & 12 W. 3. may either take by . 
Defcerit or Purchafe, and that the Word Purchafe in this Statute is 
only a Modification of the EJlate, and iliall nrot be taken, in the full 
Extent of the Word; for tho' Ptwcbafes are only intended ,by the Sta-: 
tute, by which Papijls enlarge and extend their Landed Interefl~ and 
not where by Deeds of Settlement the ancient Family Eftate is new 
modelled, without making any new Acquijitioil, [0 that even at t~1is 
Day a Purchafl by Limitation in a Settlement, or by a De~iJe to a 
Papifl nnder the Age of eighteen Years, is good, fo as fuch Papifl:, 
witbin fix Months after he comes to that Age., conforms and takes the 
Oaths, &c. otherwife he lofes t4e Pernancy of the Profits duriqg his 
Life only. Powis, 'fracy, J. JJlolmtague, and Page B. agah)'fi For
teJcue J. Hil. 5 Geo. 1. Lord Derwent-water'; Caje, 2 Mod: Cafes 
ip Law and Eq. 172 , 180, 

7~ 
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• 
{a) But if a. 10. Upon (a) the ConfiruCtion of the before two'Claufes (in th~·Stat. 
Papiil: was i I & 12 W. 3.') in the great Cafe of Roller. and Radcliffe, it Was de-

o 'abo''Vt the ., r 
-Age of -creed for the Papift by Lord Harcourt Micb. I r"Ann. affifted by the-
. eighteen cl two Chief Juftices and Mr. Jufiice Powell, (Chief Juftice Parker jlrenue 
itl~~~h~nW[:~ opponente (b);) but that Decree was afterwards reverfed in the Houfe of 
this S~atuteofLords, and it was determined againft the Papifi, (viz.)' That a Papid 
J-F·

d
3' \{ivas . above the Age of eighteen and a half is not capable of' taki1ng Lands 

::s ~:np~~~l: by aDeviJe, and the Word [pl£rchqje] in the latter Claufe of the Stat • 
. to. comply '1 i & 1:2 W. 3. is u[ed in ContradifiinCtion to the Word [DefcentJ'; 
:')t~~ t~ee~ta- notwithibnding it was urged, that the Exprefiion of [purcbafed b)' a 
fuch Pet{on is Papiji], efpecially when the Words following, 'viz. r;/) his own Name~ 
not within t~e or in the Name if any Perfon in Trz1l for him], mila be intended 
firmer Claule, h' r. h P . i1.' .0.' d d . f h' £ h" r. If h nor fhall fuf- were lUC aplll IS aulve, an oes !Ornet ll1g Jor anle ; w ereas 
fer byit. Held in Cafe of a Dev~(e to him, or Settlement upon him, the Perfon ta-
~~a~~~il1g. ~ing ,is merely paffive~ a.nd may know nothing of the Matter before it 
Cfrin.17z6, IS done. However It IS now fettled by the Houfe ,of Peers, that 
in th~ Cafe of either a Devije or Settlement to a Pe-rfon profeffing the Popifh Religion, 
ill~;~~~o~nd of above,eighteen Yearq and a half, is void, and the Per [on nO,t capable 
:~nil, iet· of taking; tbe ACt extending utterly to diJable the Papifl if that Age 
3b6)4-~}"J 'h: to take any new Acquijitio7ZS, or what u:as 110t his ancient Inheritance. 
( y tae IS • 

Lordjhip's Ar- EajJ. 1722 . 2 Wtll. Rep. 4, 5. 
gument, i I. A Devife of the perfonaI Efiate to a Papift under eighteen, 
:/f~~c:~ ,who afterwards. tur~s Prote~ant and .conforms? ~as adm,~tte~, to be 
Eq,181. good. Eafl. 1722, 111 the Cafe of Hzll.andFtlkllls, 2 lf7zll. Rep. 7. 
Ibid. 134. . 12. y. S.' devifed L:ll1ds to Trune~s and their Heirs, to the f!Je of 
tH' it ap- A. the eldefl Son of B.jor two rears next after her (J. S.'s) Death, and 
~:t ~~l~~~~~ if A. within tbeft tu:o rears fbould beco11Z~ a P:oteflant, then the Truf
the Lands tees were to fiand [elred to tbe UJe if A. zn Tat! Male; and for want of 
withAn~uities fuch Conformity, then to the Ufe of the jecond and every other Son 01 B. 
:~eb~Yu~~e~Y being Proteflants, and to the Heir Male if their Bodies, being froteflants j 
to feveral of and for want of fuch Conformity in any of the Sons, or if they ihould 
thedBs~~the~s die without I1fue Male, then to the UJe oj the elden Daughter 0+ B. an Juers, . 0+ 'J" ~ 
and his Lord- 'being a Proteflant, and to the_Herr 0 her Body, being Protd/ants, 
;:ip faid, that Remainder to the feco-nd, &c. Daughter if B. being a Protejlant, in 
~~e~;~~~ui- 'rail, Remainder to C. the eldefl Son of D. who was ·aCluf;lIl;' a Prot~r
ties are fiill tant, and born of Protefiant Parents. B. had feveral Sons that were 
~~fiaingh' h~ all Papifts, and continued fo, but his eldefl Daughter being abo<'Je the Age 
thatn;~t~~~t of eighteen Years and fix Months did conform, and brought her Bill 
the Confent. againil: the Trufiees to compel them to join with her in fuffering a c0m~ 
~:n~~~h~~~~~i ?lon Recovery. of t?e Premi~es. Lord Chan. Macclesfield [aid, that 
Efiate could no Eftate or Right 1i to veil: In any of the Sons or Daughters of B. 
be forTced out until they conform ~lOd become Proteil:ants; that their Converfion to 
of the ruftees' h P i1. R I' . C d" db" . Hands, they t e rotellant e IglOJ? was a on ItlOn preee ent to t elr taklOg 
beingTruftees the,,~ftate; a!1d that the ACt of I I & 12 IV. 3~ againft Papifrs, does 
ash wAell f~tr t not affeCt this' Cafe,' but on the contniry is exclufive of a Papifi; and 
t ennUI an 5 - , 

with regard to " that 
their Annui-
ties as for the Plaintiff with ref pea .to the Profits of the Land. But it being {aid, that the Brothers and Siflers 
of the Plaintiff were Papifts, hi~ Lordjhip direCled the Majer to enquire what Age .they were of at 7. S.'s Death. 
and when the Annuities were toveft, and faid, that if they fhould appear to be abo<t'e eighteen Years and fix 
Months, then the Devife td them is void~ but if they were not above three or'four rears old, and confequently 
incapable of profeffirig of the Pop_ifll Religion, theyfhall retain their·Annuities 'till· their Age ,of eighteenYears and 
fix Months, from which Time-the :Annuities are to go to the Protefla.nt Kindred 'til~ the D~ath or Conformity of the 
Annuitants; but' if the· Infants were thirteen or 'fourteen at the Tlme of the veIling of the[~ A himities, it was 
his Lordjhip's Opinion, that then they might be looked upon as capable of profeffing the Popilh Relig:on; and 
jf in Faa they.did profe[s the fame" they were thereby incapable of taking, and the Devife to them o~ their 
Annuities was yoid.--Lucas's Rep. 51 Z. Hil. 9 Geo. i. Cartwright and Cart'U'l'ii,ht, S. C. ftates it thus: 
J. S. dtvifed to Truftees and their Heirs/or the Life if. B. and tw.o rea~s !ongrr •. anfl' then t~king Notice that 
the Ckdr~n of B. were aU beyond ~h~ ~eas el1ucated III the Romi./k ~eh&lon, dl~e¢ts, thai m Cafe an; of the 

- ,.' . ... - .. - - .. - -- .- , - . -- - --. SQJ;J 
,r ' • . .. 
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that therefore if this eldeft Daughter of B. be a fincere Convl.::rt, {be SOlls c( B. 
is intitled to take but in reO'ard there might be (orne Doubt of the Jhould "whhin 

S· . f h . 'c . b 1; L dlfl ' d' n.l ' il. d th?Je l~ms mcenty 0 er on',''::1'11On; 119 or 'j,.)zp lrel...leu It to Hell) over. heccme a Pro~ 

Eafl. 1723, Carteret and Carteret, 2 If/ill. Rep. 132, fejf:mf;'I:md 
t'fcci·ve the 

Sacrament accordiyg to the UJage of the Church of Engtand, then the Trultees were to hold the Eftatc in rru./l 
jor fuch Son in nil, Remainder over, &c. and in Cafe no one Iholiid conform, then, in Cafe anyone of [he 
Daughters ihould within thofe two Years become a Proteftant; and take, c:fc. then the TruHees were tc hol~ 
the E!l:ate in 'lrujl fir tbat Daughter in Tail; Remainder over, &c. and then .'1. S, chai.;:.es hi, Eh,c with 
rome Annuities payable to the Som and Daughters of R-B. dies; nO one of the Sons did '" i!I" the twjj,l 
Years become a Proteftant, or receive the Sacrament, Cdc. but cne of the Daughters tiid within 'ie /w? y,tI'! 
recei'Ve the Sacrament t'Wice according, &c. and the Truilees actualIy permitted her to recei\e '.,e \-',eJ15 ~f the 
Lands. The Daughter brings a Bill again) the'Trujlecs and all the Chi:{(rot, an·,' Dill' in Rtnai·:u':, be:.li 1n 
Infant, (who had a Right to the Eftate in Cafe the Daughter was not well intitled to it) ,'I co:npel the Truf' cei 
to convey to her, in order to enable her to dod:: the Intail, by fuffering a Recovery, and (0 to make a :',r1od 
Title to a Purchafer. The TruO:ees fay they pertnitted Plaihtifl:- [0 receive the Rents, conce;,' 'g lhe Vv'~ ict;tl,d 
thereto by having received the Saqament, &c. the Ten pitched upon by the Teitator, of Ik: ~iinceri'-:,' of her 
Converfion, and pray tnat a Receiver may be appointed; and that they may be difcharged of (he! ruft. Ail 
the Children by their Anfwers confent to the Sale of the EJtates, 311d that the Truftees m;Jv convey; the 
Plaintiff having given a Bond of 1500 I. in Satisfaction of the Annuities given to them and charged upon 
the Ellate. Lord Chancellor {aid, he was not fatisfied with the Reality of the Converfion of the Plaintiff, the 

- Proof offered beil!g no more than the hare All of recei'Ving' the Sacrament (a); an Act very common for Ro~ 
man Catholicks to do upon a worldly Motive, and then we hear no more of them, Remarkable that the 
Witnefs who fwears to her Converfion, does not fay that he helie'VtJ her no'W to be a Prot;flant, but that four Yca?'.!· 
ago foe was one. The Readinefs of the Children in their Anfwers to do what is defired of th-cm, 10:lks very 
fufpicious. As to the 1500 I. he fufpected a Defeazance in Cafe this Bill m{carry. and he did not fee any 
Confideration for the giving it, for the Annuities charged upon the Land are certainly Profits arifing oUe of the 
Land, and the Children being all Roman Catholicks, the Devife is void as to that.~That lf the Dallg-h:er had 
had a clear Title, and her ConverGon been out of Doubt, there was no Occafion for coming here; fur iF the 
Daughter had fuffereti a common Reco'Very, or le'Vi£d a Fine of the rrujl in 'Tail, it had been binding in Equ:'y. 
Ordered a Reteiver to be appointed, and he would confider of the Decree. It was preffed that in the mean 
Time they might have Liberty to give farther Evidence of her Convedion, and quoted Raw!inJcn and F :/'J.'i:Jjim 
before Lord Co'Wper, where that Liberty was indulged, but his Lordjhip faid he would do nothi;' ,; no',v Ib;d, C;r 4-
(0) Lord Chan. King admitted the external Acts, pitched upon by the Act of Parlfment, as a fuihCl~nt Evidence 
of Conformity. 'Trin. II Geo. 1. Hill and Hi/kins et Ux', Lucas's Rep. 5 r 3. 

• 13. Per[ons eighteen Years old at the Ti,me of making the Stat. r i 
& 12 IV. 3. are out of the Letter of the Act, but within the Inte:lt 
and Meaning of it, for the Law-makers could never intend to put 
Infants of tender Years in a wor{e Condition than thore vvho were of 
Age. But be that as it will, {uch Per(ons being H·~irs at Law are 
proper to make Application to Chancery to fet afide a Conveyance got 
by Fraud from their Ancefior. 'I'rin. 9 Geo. I. Caf-1'il:k and Erring
ton, 2 Mod. Cafes t"n Law and Eq. 35. 

'14. '1. S. the eldeft Son of A. became a Monk;. thereupon B. the 
next Brother of 1. s. a{[umed the Title and pofTdfed himfelf of the 
Efiate of the Family, but being concerned in a Rehellion and taken 
prifoner, he was tried and found guilty of High Trea[oD,' and being 
pardoned as to his Life, the Commiffioners feized the EIbte. And 
thereupon 1. S. (the Monk) claimed it, infiil:ing before the Commi(.,. 
fioners, that his Brother had no Right. 1. s. on hi·s Examination 
before the Commiffioners confeffing him{elf a Monk, they decreed fot 
the Cro_wn, for that by J. S.'s Pr~R!Ji(}n he was dead in Law, and by 
Confequence incapable to take; and therefore the Eftate mufr imme .... 
diately vefi in his Brother, who being attainted of Trea[on, the Efiate 
muil: be forfeited. And thereupon by the Opinion of four of the 
Commiffioners againft three, a Decree was made fQr the King, from 
which 1. S. appealed, and Po'Wis, 'Tracy and Forte/cue ]. lYlcuntague 
and Page B. Commiffioners delegated, reverfed the Decree, [0 far as 
to order that the Appellant might bring an Ejectment as,linft the Com
miffioners and try his Title at Law; and that the Decree fbould not 
fiand in the Way. Trz'n. 9 Geo. 1. Sz'r Lawrence Anderton, Bart. 
and 'I'he CommijJioners of thefirfejted Eflate (b) 2 Mod. CaJes ~'n La.'W ~~r~:tj:t~~'; 
and Eq. 54. took the Oaths 

and received 
~hc Co~~~on, ~~: an~ b~c~~e ~ ~roteitant; ~~~ f~ CQjoyed hj~ Eftate Without any farther 'trial. ltid. 56, 

1 S' J. S~ 



5 A t 

Papift· . .... 
IS, J. S. a Papift, feifed in Right of his Wife, and having Hflie by 

her, he thereby became intitled to be Tenant by theCurtefy. J. S. 
joined in a Fine with his Wife. And Baron Price, in the Abfence 
of Lord Chancellor, decreed that J. S. being a Papift could take no 
larger Eftate under the Fine than he had before;. that he might take 

- as large, as had been determined. 'I'rin. 172 S. Withringt~n and Banks 
and Cotefworth, Selea CaJes in Chan. 3 0.. . 

z Wil!. R,p. 16. A Devife to a Papifi under ~he Age of eighteen is good, if he t gw.I722
• conform within fix Months after he comes to that Age, otherwife the 

.' Words in the Statute which directs when that Conformity iball be 
made, are in vain, and tho' the Devifee had not conformed at the Time 
appointed, yet the Inheritance is in him, and {hall defcend to his Heir, 
and he {hall maintain an Action of Wafl:e by Virtue of the Stat. I I 

& T 2 W. 3. againft the next Proteftant Heir, who is intitled to taL,; 
the Profits during the Difability. Said arg', and agreed to per Cur', 
'Trin. II Ueo. I. Hill and Filkins, 2 Mod. CaJes ilz Law and Eq. 156. 

17. Lord Chan. Parker held that being a Papift at ~he Death of 
the Teftator, the Eftate would never veft; but Lord Chan. King held 
that the Devifee conforming at eighteen, made him capable. 'ifin. I I 

Geo. 1. Hill and Filkins, Lucas's Rep. 536. 
18. Tho' the fidl: Limitation of an Eftate is to a Papifl who is dif

abled by the Stat. W. 3. to take, yet it is not fuch a void Limitation, 
as the Remainder fluB immediately veH: as if the fidl: was dead without 
IiIue. Per Cur', cites it as fettled in the Cafe of the Dutchejs· of 
Hamilton, 9 Geo. 1. 2 Mod. Cafes in Law and Eq. 34. 

~t~~.in!~ed 19. J.S. being poffeffed ofa long Term which he enjoyed twenty .. 
t~:t t~l;t~~_ feven Years, by Will declared, that this Term was taken by him in Truft 
count of the for the Defendant B. to wbom he devifed the Remainder thereof, and 
~~o:r~:~~~d decl.a~ed, tha~ it was i~ Purfuance of the faid Truft; and ~laintiff 
Time this exhIbIted a BIll, fuggeftmg that both J. S. and B. were" Papijls, and 
WiD took. by the Stat. W. 3. were incapable to take this Term; and therefore he 
!~~:co~~el~ being th.e next Protefiant Heir, prayed that the Refidue of the Term 
in Dom. Prf)c' might be affigned to him; and it appearing that J. S. had enjoyed, 
be~w;~n/lalu the Premitres for twenty-feven Years, and until his Death, the Court ::z. ~:; a would not intend this to be a Truft, and therefore decreed for the 
Papiil: muil: be Plaintiff, with an Account of the Profits fince the filing of the Bill. 
accountable cr' G 7I7' • B . h 11K d C7ft . T - d 
for the Profits :L rm. I I eo. I. yy mter and ermzng am, 2 .lYJ.O. 0es 111 .Ldt'W an . 
fince the Time Eq. 146. 
of the original 
l'urchaCe But per Cur', That Decree ms made upon fome extraorRinary Circumltances; but that the ,reCent 
Decree Ihould be according to the Precedents in this Court, and denied to give the Plaintiff Colls, for ttl", it 
was Hardfhip enough for him to lofe the Lands. Ibid. 147. . 

ItW:1sil:rongly 20. J. S. feifed in Fee, by Leafe and Releaft, fettled the_ fame II 
()ojeCled, that the Vje of himjeif for Life, Remainder to his firjt, &c. Son in 'I'ttt'! 
the Cbon.vey

b
- Male foccerTively, Remainoer to A. a Pallijl, for Ltifie, Remainder tf) 

ance elOg y JJ> • r . " 
way of Leaft 'Truflees, to preferve, &C. Remamder to the firfl, &c. Son rf A .. 'in 

and Releafe, '['ail Male JitccejJively, Remainder to B. a ProteJlant, for Lift, Re-
the whole . d IT". ,fl of.' & R . d h ft",n & s Eflate paffed mam er to :J rupas). to prr;;erve, . c. emam er to t e fj_, c. on 
out of the of B. in 'Tail Male jitccdjive~v, Remainder to his O'lffl right Heirs. 
Gralndtor, and J. S. died without Hfue, leaving two Sifters, who were his Heirs at 
cou not.e- . 
turn to him Law and Proteftants. And one ~e1hon was, Wh<;lt ihould become 
again, but of the Efi:ate, and who {honld take the Profits thereof during the 
:~~ ~o ~~:he Life of A. the Papift, whether the Heirs at Law of ']. S. or the }1,e
mainder, ca- mainder 

E~~~e; o!n~-that thjs being a crrufl (which is a C1'eafure qf Equity) dwring the Life of A. the Papift, the Court 
ought to let B. the next Remainder Ma~ into PoiTeffion, and that in Cafe .d. 1hould ¥:ave Proteflant Sons, the 

Court mil?;ht ~e~ ~r~~~ !It..! !~~ ;~~ ~Jl~ ~~~~~~, ~!!~ f~~~!~ ~~ ~rQjiti ~ sMP'-! ~~~ h~~ 4~r4lUiq (ai.~o~~. 



Papift· 
maindc:r Man? LQrd Chan. King held, that in regard if the Efhl te would be 
ihol,lld gb to the fubfequent Remainder Man B. the Proteflant, it w(;uld making ufe.of 

f' d f A 1 '/1. h . h b an extraordl' not a terwJ.r s go back to any Sons 0 . t 1e PapIn, W 0 mlg.t e nary Power of 

Protefi:ants; and this being an Hardfhip and Wrong to a third Pe~/bn) di.vefii~g and 

therefore thti!: Rents and Profits 'of this Efrate from the Death of J. S. Edlfi(placJI1g
h

· h 
• • 0 ates w IC 

the Grantor, and during the Life of A. {hould go back to the Sifters he co:ld not 

and Heirs at Law of J. S. the Grantor, being Protefiants. '1'riJz. 1726. take upon 
. k dE' TJr!1 R 6 Th' D . /111" himfelf to do Carnc an rrmgtoll, 2 yy 11, • ep. 3 I. IS ecree In .LV.lay and that the • 

1728 was affirmed in Dom. Proc'. Intent and 
o 0 Meaning of 0 

the Statute was in a more plain and eary Manner complied.with, by conftruil1g the Eflates and Trufis to be void 
as to the Papift only, but not to let the next Protefiant Remainder Man into Po{feffion before his Time, fo a,. 
to prejudice or endanger a third Perfon, the Son or Sons of A. the Papifl:. Ibid. 363, 364' 

·21. Ruled by Ki~g C. and given up by the CounCe! on all Sides, 
that fince the great Cafe of Roper and Radcliffe, which was· refolved in 
the Hou[e of Lords, the latter Claufe of the Stat. of 1 I & 12 W. 3. 
c.4. for preventing the Growth of Popery, and which difables a Papia 
fi9m taking any Land or Trufl, or lntereJl in or out of Land, by 
Purchafe, muil: not only be underftobd to prevent a Papift from buy
ing Lands, but alfo to difable him from taking any Lands by Purchqfe j 

and therefore in the faid Cafe of Roper and Radclifje, where the DeviJe 
was if Lands to be fold for the Payment of Debts, and the. Surplus to 
the Papifl, forafmuch as the Papiil: w()uld be intitled to the Surplus 
of the Efiate, paying the Debts, this was· confirued a void Devife 
as to the Papift. Trin. 1726. ·in the Cafe of Carrick and ErringtqJl> 
2 Will. Rep. 362. 

22. If Lands are limited by Leafe and Relea[e to the VIe of A. a 
P.rotdfant, for Life,. Remainder to B~a PapJfl, for Life, Remainder 
to C. a Proteftant, and A. dies; in fuch Cafe the "Remainder to B. 
the Papia, being void, the next Remainder to C. {hall take EffeCt pre
fendy, in the fame Manner as if a Remainder were limited to a Monk 
for Life, .. or t~ .on~ w~o" refufes tOt 'take, or if fu.ch Remainder Man 
were dead, and there had never been fuch Limitation. Held per Lord 
Chan. King, ._'Iri~. 1726 .. in the Cafe."of Carrick :il.nd Errington, 
ibid. " .,~,·o :'~ l';~':~ ~ 

23. The 'Stat. of 1 I & 12 W .. · 3. e~tends to .Tt'Zlfls as well as legal 
Eflates; .and therefore where a Remainaer was limited to Truflees to 
preJerve contingent Remainders, and to let the firfl Remainder Man; 
who waS 0 a Papift, take the Rents and Profits during his Life, this 1ail 
is a void Trufr ; 0 but the Truff to preJervt! tbe contingent Remainders to 
tbe firfl, &c. Son of the Papift, is good. Declared per Cur', ibid. 

24. A Papia. cannot take by Lea[e or Grant, and confequently A Mortgage 
o k M Th'" h' h i', W d f h made to a can not ta e a ortgage. . IS IS wIt In t e exprelS or sot e :Papifi: is vbid, 

A¢t; for it is an lnterefl: in ~and, and on Nonpayment the Efiate is for:he Inca

abfolute in Law, and his Interefi is good in Equity to intirle hinl to Pk~clf)'Lo!dta-. 
o. d' h P fi ' '11 R d'S . 1: .Q..' d mg an Sill reCeIVe an enJoy t e ro ts tl e emption OJ' atlslal....llOn; an on any Care is 

a Foreclofure he has the abfolute Eftate both in Law in Equity. Per meant by the 

I ,ord ~hief Jufiice Pratt in the Cafe of Roper and Radcliffe, :2 Mod. ~~: ~/. 
Cafes tn Law and Eq. 196. ," arg'in Lord 

25. A Mortgage made to a Papi/l, who affigoed to a Protdlant De;'Wcnt'1.(}p.-

for a full Conjideratiol1. An EjeCtment was brought againil: the Al- fers Cale. 

fignee by a jubfequent Mortgagee, who recovered_ by teafon of the B • h' 
Difability of the firfl Mortgagee. All this .appeared upon a Bill C~~/~h~ ~1-
brought in Chancery; and Lord Cha m;ellor, was bf Opinion, that a fignment to 

M P '1' 'd 1\1' h P "thO d F.'l 1 theProtejlant. ortg9ge to a apt/t IS VOl. Ie • 1729, ell am an letcl:er, and the Trial 

3 New Abr. of the Law 799. in EjeCtment, 
were both be. 

fore the 3 Gco. I. which, were it otherwife, would, it (eems, have made an Alte .. uion. 
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Paraphernalia. 
26. It has been adjudged, That a Papfll may devife to a ·ProteJl

ant; in which Cafe it was agreed, That where an Ancefior dies [eifed 
of an Eftat~ of Inheritance, it defcends upon and vefis in his Heir 
(tho' a Papifi), for the Benefit of his Heirs, and the next Proteftan~ 
Kin has always a Right to the Reception of the Profits during the 
Nonconformity of the Heir. Etl}. 1738. C. B, MalfoJ1Z and Bringloe, 
ibid. 

T~o' it is 27. A Bill was brought';" praying, that Defendant might difcover 
~:lse~;e~~t~~:t whether ']. S. (under whoJe W£ll the Defendant cla£med) was a Papifi: 
C~fe ofa For- or not. The Defendant pleaded the Statute of I I & 12 W. 3. and. 
~~~~;e~h~e- Lord Cha~zc!ltor_ was of Opinion, t~~~ he wa~ not obliged to di~co¥er; 
Eftate was that there IS no Ru1e better eltabltlbed than that a Man flall not be 
lJeve~ vefl:ed, obliged to difcover what may fobje8 him to the Penalty of an A8 of 
~:~e~t ~~I~s Parliament; and there can be no Doubt but this is a penal Law, in ... 
fame Rea- flitting DiJabilities and Incapacities. If a Bill is brought againfi: a 
ion; a~d an Perfon for a Difcovery whether. he is a Papift or not, he is not bound 
~~:b~l~~i t~r to difcover; and where is the Difference between him and the, ~er[qnt 
hold at all ~y claiming under him? 13eudes, what fways' with me very much,. is 
ACt of,Parha- the great Inconvenience that would follow. Should this Plea be dif
:f~~ ::~~;h allowed, we iliou-ld have nothing in this Court. but Bills of Difcovery 
a Penalty. as whether fuch and fuch PerfOlils \yere Papifts or not, and N'obody 
the ForfeIture k h "C fi fi . Id r 11 .iT' • G . h-
of an Etlate nows w at "on U Ion WOll lO o.w. :L nn. 12 . eo. 2. Smlt ,and. 
by a Perf on Read, £bid.--MS. Rep. S. C.acc;or4' .. 
who had a 
Right to enjoy it before the Forfeiture. Per Lord Chanul/or. 111M. in S. C.-MS. Rep. awn-d'. 

fa) ride Tit. 
Baron and 
Feme, (N) 
P. 155· 

i '.) " 

c A P. LXX. 
~atapbttnaUa (a). 

-

I rol. Abr. I. JEW E L S and Chamber Plate of 500 I. Value bought out of 
~.qc~6bu~a~o~· the, Wife's Pin }vJ~ney was decreed the Wife as her Parapher:' 
s. P. nalza, the fame beIng of fo fmall Value in refpeCt of her Huf-, 

band's Efiate. 'Trin. 169 I. OJjley and OJjley, Prec. in Chan. 27. ' 
Si~ 1f!( 1:kyl! 2. Th~ ~fi:ion was, If the Huili.and can devife the Paraphernalia 
fald, Credlt?rS of the WIfe to any other than the WIfe t Lord Chan. Harcourt faid, 
may come In h h" p' f cr' d 1 Id r. h againft the t att IS IS a OInt 0 onlequence, an. Ie wou reterve t e Confl-
Wife to have deration of it 'till after the Mafler's Report upon the Account; Curia 
her Parapher- J; f' l. {T" A TIT'l TT , d G J' TT' 
nalia, but not auvt.Jare vu t. :L nn. 13 nn. YY Z cox et vX an ore et a , y m. 
a Dcvifee Abr. Tit. Executors, (Z. 5.) Ca. 19. P. 180. 
under the . 
Hufband's Will, and there is not one Cafe in the Law to warrant fuch·a Devife, and it is no Argument to fay 
that the Hufb,md may difpofe of them in hi$ Life time, therefote he mfty give them away by Will, for be 
fIlay difpofe of his Wife's Wearing Apparel, or a Term in the Wife in her Life-time, but he caL ~ifpofe of' 
fleither by his Will. A. the Relict of B did claim her Paraphernalia againfl: the Devifee of her Hufband, but 
be faid he believed the Matter was made up between the Partie.'>, for he did not remember that any Judgment 
\Vas given in that Cafe. See Cro Car. 343 -.-Per North Attorney General, there is not one Authority in 
the Law that the Hufband cannot devife the Paraphernalia of his Wife; it is true, the Hufband's Executor 1halt 
riot take the Paraphernalia of the Wife from her, and the Cafe in Cro. Car. 343. goes no farther. It is the 
~onllant Practice in great Families to give the Family Jewels to the Wife for her Life, and after her Death- to 
(he eldeft Son, and he faid he never knew fuch a Devif~ c .. ll~d in ~efHon, but always f~~br;1itt~d to. ibid. 

1 3. Where 



Paraphernalia. 
3.- Where a Baron borrowed of his Sifter Jewels to prefent to his 

Wife on his Marriage, Cowper C. faid, this' giving of them is a Change 
of the Property, and a Kind of Sale in Market .. overt, and on a De ... 
vife of the real and perfonal Eftate for Payment of Debts, if the per-
final is not fufficient, and the ,oeal be, and the Hu!band devifts to her 
aI/her 'Jewels, &c. (he lhall have the fpeciflck Legacy of her Jewels. 
Eaft. 1715, Parker and Harvey, Yin. Abr. Tit. Executors, (Z; 5.) 
Ca. 20. P. 1 8 I. ' 

4. A. by Articles before Marriage, covenanted for himfelf and his 
Heirs to layout 3500 I. in a Purchafe of Lands to be fettled on the 
Wife for her Jointure, Remainder to the fidl, &c. Son of that Mar
riage in Tail Male fucceffively, and died intefiate, leaving 4/lets £n Fee 
defcending to his Nephew, who: was his Heir at Law, but the perfo
nal Eftate was not near fufficient to pay his Debts. The Widow 
claims her Paraphernalia, and alfo that £he may have her Jointure, 
aJ,ld to have the Deficiency of the perfonal Efrate [upplied out of the 
real Affets. And the <l!!efiion was, Whethe~ the Wife's Jewels, &c;
(of a.bove 2001. Value) in the fitft Place, and in Eafe ef tbe real 
Affets, lh~uld; be applied to fatisfy this Covenant, fince Bona Para .. 
phernalia were perJOntll Eftate, and the Rule (as it was [aid arg') is that 
all perfonal Eftate, ought to be applied in Exopera~ion of the real? 
And Lord Chan.' Macclesfield decreed that~ putting the Cre<;litors ,out 

'" IT •• 

of the C~fe,. the Wid?~:lhould ~ave her Paraphern,alia (4). Mich. (a) Bona Pa-
172 I. Tlppmg and 'Itppmg, 1, Wtll. Rep. 729.rapbernaJia 

are preferable 
to Legacies, and aJpecijicA: Legatee fhall not compel the Application of the Bona Paraphernalia to pay afIy Debt 
i~ Favour and Eafe of his fpecijick Legacy, per Lord Chancellor, who denied it to be a Rule that in all Cafes 
tile perfonal is applicable in Eafo of the real Eftate, for it fuall not pe fo applied, if thereby the Payment of 
any Legacy will be prevented, much lers where it wilt deprive the Wid9w of her Pona Paraphernalia (b). ' 
l~td. 730. . (.h) So decreed by his Lor4foip, in Cal« Rildering and JobnJon the fame 
Term., Ibid. 731. in a.NQte by the Editor. 

5. Bona Paraphernalia are not devifeable by tne Hufuand from the 
Wife any more than Heir Looms from the Heir1 fo that the Right of 
the Wife to her Bona Paraphernalia is to be preferred to that of a 
Legatee. Per L~rd Macclesfield, M£~. I 7~ 1. in the Cafe of 'Iippt"ng 
and '.'t'pp£ng, i W£lI.'Rep. 730. ~ . . 

6. Bona Paraphernal£a are liable enly to Debts, and in -Fa~our of B,ut any Cre. 

Creditors, not of an Heir •. Per Lord Chan. Macclesheld, Mich. 172 1. sdpltO~SltbY . . ~., ~ry~ 

in the Cafe of 'I'ipping and Tz'ppt"ng', £/Jid. wholly un-
. . . . concerned in 

this ~eftion, they being ~Y reafon pf their Bonds, &c. in all Events fecure, which muft make it indifferent to 
them whether they are paid out of the rml AlTets br, out, of the Bona Parapberna/il, for frill they are fure of 
being paid. And putting the Creditors out of the Cafe, the Bona Paraphernalia fuall be retained by the Wife. 

7- ']. S. upon his Marriage with A: fettled his real Efl:ate on him-
Ji;1f for Life, ~emain~er 'to. hisU:ife for Life, ~etnaihder. to the fi.rft, 
&c. Son of thiS Marnage tn 'Iad Male, Remamder_ to hts own rzght 
Heirs. J. S. having a {mali Eftate in Fee-fimple, unfettled, 'devijed 
A,'s 'Jewels to her, and likewiCe the Vie of the Plate to, her for her Life, 
and then by the [arne Will devifed all his real Efiate fi,bjeC! to· hz's Debts 
and Legac£es, and after the fame- were paid, to B. and died, leaving two 
Infant Sons of this MarriagC:!. ,At the Time ef 1. S.'sDeath the real 
and perfonal Affets were not fufficient fer Payment of his Debts; 
whereupon the Creditors iniifiing to be paid, the Widow gave up her 
'Jewels and her Plate ,an4 a twenty.ji.,ve Guineas Purfe, (being her 
Dowry Money), whicq wei~e';';ll.:·a~plied towards the Debts. But in t1 e 
Decree obtained for the Sale of the real Bffate, a:ncl for an Accr}z/nt ql 
the perjonal as 'well a-s real:Aj/ets) ~L;: Widow's Claim ef,hel~ :te'lf!,els, 

Plelle, 



Paraphernalia. 
Plde, lWti D()W1(,V JJ1oJZI'Y, '7.e.'ilS Javed -to her. 1. S.'s two SonS died 
l1Dder Age, where;by the Eflate-ta':lof' [be jettjed, Lands e>.pired, the. 
Fe",)frji.m. ill Fee falling £11, became~ liable by the Will to tbeDebf$) and 
the following Point, and the Points in the Margz'Jl, were determined 
by Lord Chan. Macclesfield; Fir:)!, That as to the Dowry Money 
claimed by the Widow, it could not be Bona Parapher71aNa, for th£;e 
are: cOlijined ta. the. Orllame.f'zt~J!f her fe1)011 , nor could it be Part of 
her feparate Efiate, it being given to heije!l and not to her TruJlee; 
but this Do'wry lv1oney, in the Nature of St, was rather a Gift to the 

(0) Secondly, Church, being to be laid upon the ·Book (a); Cites Gibjon's Codex' 
1 hat wJth re- ":f . E 1 ,r, 717" P P CT'. • B d' 
fpedtothe J UrlS -1CCt.f;Ulp ZCt, art 1. • .519 . . .lrm,. 1722: ' urton an Pz(r .... 
Claim of the f~nt, .2 }f/dl~ R{'p. 78. ' . ;, ' ":fL 
,Tewels, as, ,_. . 
Bona f'arap/Hrlltilia, the Widow could have' no Title to them, and that this Cafe 'differed from that of 'Tipping 
and TiPPillg, Regard being to be had here -to the 'lime of the Dealh if the ,7 ejldtor rwhen the real and penonal 
Ajje!s were not Ju.fficient for the Payment of the Debts; nay, at t~e Time when there Jewels _ were applied to the. 
Debts, there was a Deficiency of Affets real and perfona! for Payment 't~~reof,. and tho' afterwards upon a 
remote Contingency, which was not to be prefumed or waited for, (·viz.) fl Death <without lffUf!, Afl'ets had·· 
fallen in, yet that this Ihould not 'alter the Cafe as to the Bonff Parapbernalia,' for tIJe jfame might.,nm ,have 
happened until twenty or thirty Years after the Te!l:ator'sJ:>eath, :DOr, (poiliqJy) until· the Death of tile W~90W. 
when [he End and Defign of the Widow's {vearing her Bona Parapl;ernalia, 'iii Membty' of her Huf!5and;' could 
not have been anfwered; and therefore it was reafdnable .that this,lhould be reduced 'COI a Certainly .. {'Viz.r 
'i hat if there jhould not be A.f!ets real or perfonal at the CJeJlator's Death, or at leaft at the Time whm the 
Je'U.--els were applied to'U.·ards the Payment of Debts, then the JeweZs'jhould be kable. But CJhirdly: if the 

. Creditors bv Judgment of the Teftator fhould after his Death have taken'the Jewels inExecution, when the 
Heir, or Execut9~, or Trufiees,~.had other Affets, to ~avepaid fuch Debts, 'this would )l!~'{e:,been a Default in 
the Truftees, for which the Widow ought not t.o fuffer as to her :pona Paraphernalia, .. -But in the, preje1Jt (;pfe 
here.was no'Def<1u1t,l1or any Think 'doile,' but wnat OL\ght to.'havebeen ·in.r~ga~4 the Teftator's hft Credi
tors were not to be kept out of their Debts, nor. the Jewels, which were le.,gal Afl'ets; ,detained from them in: 
EXpeCtation of that which might never happen ~ a Jubftquent Contingency 0/ Affets falling in, nmjtnot e.x~mpt tl:e 
'jewels fi'om Debts, which, at that Time, both at Law and in Equity they were liai:>Ie to anfwer. However, 
in the prejent Cafe, fo'r.a[much as there was an expreJs Beque) if the Jewds to the Widow, notwithftanding that, 
at the 'Time of- the .Death··of ~be T efta tor, there were not ,Jiffits either real orpetftmal,:, yetfioce afterwards, 
tho' by a remote Accident, Affets }fad happened, l!i~ Lbrdjlfip heldi·that' th€re could ,be now, no Inconvenience 
ttl any Crediror 'or' ot:hers, and' that this. Legacy :fhould be paid;· and ,tbe Intention of the Teftator. perfQ'J'ined.'\ 
and the rather, for that here the real and perfonal Affets were by the-Will made liable to the-Debts and Lega-~ 
cies, efpecially it being the conflant Rule, That a Legatee, where the real EJlate is made liable to pay Debts on 
tbe Creditor; exhauJling the perfonal 4.f!ets, jhall Jland in the.p lace oj Credit~rs, and be ptJid out of tbe Land; ,and 
that this was fironger in the Cafe of-a fpcijick ~egatee (the principaT Cafe), which wa~ to be preferred in Pay - • 
ment before a pecunial'J Legacy.-In this Cafe all the Legateci.were, decreed to be paid before B. the 
·njiduary Legate~ to~k any Thi?g. Ibid. 79 to ? I. . ." ,', ~;q , ; " !Y

1
• 

, ' _ ~-) - '. ", ~. : r . • , • ~ , ~) e '7 

'8. A. IS Princlpal in Recognlza~ce qf 500.0 I. and B. and C. ~re' 
Sureties. . A. does afterwards jointure. his_ Wife before Mar~iage in 

, fC;iJ.le Lands without- Notice either to the ,Wife or her Friends of this 
Recognizance, and devifes his real and per:[ol}a/ Efiat.e tp 1!._'one of his 
Sureties) and dies. As to the Bona Paraphernalia of A.'s Widow, 
thq' there be Debts of .A~ more than the-perJomil'Et1ate will exteridto 

.. pay," yet as the BonaP araphernalia are l£able only in Fo'voZ!r if Ore-_ 
ditors, and 110t ~f the Heir nor qf the DeviJee, \'\'ho fiands in the Pbce 
oJ the Heir, aud is:Hcerr;s faClus; if the Lands d,evifed be fufficier,t to 
pay the Recognizance~ the BQnaParapbernaliailiall be enjoyed by the 
Wid9W; but if thofe deviled Lands fhould pruve inllljj/cient,· the, 
Eona Paraphernalia mufl: be fub}eGt before the Sureties Lands (h;lll be 
~xtended. 'Frin. 1729, 'I)llt 8Rd'1jllt,. 2 Will. Rep. 542.. .' 

9. 1· S. having a Crochet of Diamonds which was his firfi Wife's; 
In 1695 ma,kes, his,\Vill~ .and. (int' ·al') .devifes this Croc/.;et to his 
e.1gefi Son, and th>lt it fbould go in S,llcce.ffion ,to the Heir of his Fa
mily as an Heir Loom. In 1699 he marries a fecqnd Wife (the now 
Defendant), and turns this ene/Nt into a Necklace, and adds feveral 
new Diamonds to it, to the Value of 2.00,1: which was more than the 
Value of theCrocht!t. The Plaintiff :as Heir to; .J. $. (tho' not the 
elden S'm to whom it was fpecifically devifeg) d~mancs this Crocher 
of J. f1's Widow. Lord Chan. Parker [eeme4\~tQ dOUR; ?t fidl: that 

turning 
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PartitiolJ~ 

turning the Crochet into a Necklaa, and a'dding new DiamOnds to 
it, and permitting his Wife to Wear it, was a R.evocation 'Of the De.:. 
vife, but at'lafi ordered the Mafler to examine and feparate the old 
Diamonds from the new, and decreed the Diam'onds of the Crocbet 
to the Plaintiff as Heir at Law, and JPec£fically devifed to hi'm as an 
Heir Loom. Mich, 5 Geo. 1. Calmady and Calmady, Vine Abr. Tir. 
Executors, (Z. 5.) Ca. 2 I. 

-Ii; -'- li ~ 1 

C 'A IJ. LXXIe 
llartfi) ~ate,S', 

, ti I 

" 

., . -

L T' ' HE Church-W~lrdens of A. made a Rate on all the Pari{hi- For ~r cralbot 

oners. Plaintiff being libelled againfi in the Spiritual Court c. Pl~intiff 
r N b 'h h' B'll h t: 1'1-' C has mIfhken 
lOr onpayment" roug t IS, 1 e~e, lugg~n~ng a u- his Remedy. 

{tom that he was an InhabItant of a feparate VIllage wlthm the Pa- Tneqnalityof 

riib which had Time immemorial affeifed and collected their Own Rates is pro· 

Rat~s and was never aITeffed to the publick Rates of the Pari!h. faebi~ ~~n~he 
Defe;dant demurred for that all Church Rates were properly conu- ~ccleIiafiical 
fable in the Spiritual Court, and hot elfewhere. Demurrer allowed. Co hurt, bcut 

, ' were a u-
Mar. 15, 17J4. Dunn and Coates, MS. Rep. ftomcomesin 

, Quefiion, the' 
S'Piritual Court cannot properly try it, but cught to be pr9hibited at Common La,w, This is nothing but an 
EJlRlijh Bill to prohibit, which is a Method never before thought of, As to the Objection, that it is to efiabli(h 
a Cuftom, and the Suit here tends to prevent Multiplicity ,of Difputes elfewhere; it's true that a Bill in this Court 
is proper to eftabIi.Ih, ~ Cu{l:om, that has been ~nce tried at :La\~, which th,is, ~as not, and there is no Colour 
in objecting MultiplIcity of SUlts, for every Thmg may be trIed In one ProhlbltlOn. Ibid. 

c A P. 
llartitton, 

L A Partition was decreed of the Efrate late 1· S.'s, two Thirds If there Were 
whereof belonged to 4, and one Third to B. The Efl:ate three, Houfes 

confifted (int' .al') of a great I-!oufe called Cobham I-loufl, ~af~:e~~n~e 
land Cobham Park in Kent, and of Farm and Lands about it of 1000 I. divided among 

per Annum. B. infified to have a Third of the Haufe and Park af- ~~~~d ~tot':e 
iigned to him by the Cornmiffioners, who were to make the Partition ;,.rlghrto'divide 

and this coming on before Lord Chan. Parker upon Petition, his Lord. every Houfe'd 
, h Id h h' B 1'1- h l ' d P . tT I ,I-' l' '17 for that woul fbzp e tat t,o . mUll ave a t'Jzr art In "a/lie OJ tlJZS E/>ate,betofpoil 

yet there was no Colour of Rea/on that any Part thereof fhould be lef:.. every Haufe ~ 
fened in Value, in order that ,he rna y have a third Part of it; that if but fame ~e. 

compenee 1$ • 

Vo L. II. 7 X B. to be made 
, . , . either by a 

Sum of Money, or Rent for Owelty of PartltlOn to thofe that have the Houies of le[s Vallie, It is true. 
if there were but one Houfe, or Mill, or Advowton to be divided, then this entire Thin& riJuft be divided in 

We' 



630 Partners. 
tbe Manner as B. -iliouldhave one Third of the Houf~ and of the Park,' this wou.ld 
the Counfci very much leffen the Value of both; and. recommended that the Seat 
for B. contend '. b 11 d' A JL h' T' h' d 1 . -fO', (which and Park e,fl owe to . we avmg two Ir s, and t lat a lIberal. 
,\'a" that as Allowance out of the refi of the Efiate be made to B. in Lieu of his 
B. wTasji.ntditlefd Share of the Houfe and Park. 'Trin. 17 I 8 .. Ea.rl f+ Clarendon et at' 
to a 11r 0 . • 'U 
the whole, fa and Hornby, I ,Wdl. Rep. 446.. , 
confequently . 
he was to have a Third of the Haufe and Park; and that in many Cafes in t'he.Law,Things entire in their. 
Nature, as an Haufe, a Mill, or an Advowfon, might be· divided; fo a Tenant in Common fhall have half 
the Haufe, every other Toll Dilh, and every other Turn of a Church, &c. and that thus it would be at 
Law in Cafe of a Writ de Pa,.titione facienda, and in this Cafe .£'luitas fe?uifur legem) ; jtcus when there 
are other Lands which may make up B.'s Share.----By the fame Reai'on every Farm Houie-upon 
the Ellate mull be divided, which would depreciate the Efiate, and occafion perpetual Contention; and in the 
prefent Cafe it may be Bo's Intent, when this Partition is made, to compel A. to give him for~y Years Purchafe 
for his Third of the Haufe and Park; wherefore his Lordfoip recommended it ut f!:tpra. Ibid. 447. 

!t was ob· 2. ']. S. devifed L~nds to Trufiees and their Heirs, In TI't(/l for ./1, 
!~~~ilT!r (married. to B.) a~d C. (married. to D.) ~or th~ir ~ives, ~hare and 
y. S. under Sbare alzke, Remamder to the Hezrs if thezr rejpeal'V~ Badzes, and to 
whom the .In- Heirs of their Bodt'es r~fpeCli'Vely, with divers Rtmaindcrs over. J. S. 
fant llallltlif • d d C d D d' d 1 . PI"ff I f: h I IT claimed was die ,an . an . Ie, eaVIng aIntl, an n ant, t e on y luue 
n,ot pr;ved. of their Bodies. Plaintiff brought, his Bill for a Partition, and that 
STchd'per,!Clur', the T: ufiees {ho~ld cOI}vey the legal Efiate of the feparate Moiety to 

IS WI not 11 d h' }' P " h' d 1 H' f h' B be material; be a otte to 1m, or t llS artltlOn to 1m an t 1e elrs 0 IS ody, 
for an Inf~nt, in regard tho' there might be ~ Doubt whether A. had more than af\ 
-::J,eni/;;zn- E~a~c tor Life, (the. Words of Inhe~'itance .being fubfequent to tl,e; 
much bound, LImItatIOn to the HeIrS of the refpec;bve BodIes of A. an~ C.) ; yet a~ 
and as little to Plaintiff, who was the only Son and Heir of C. it muft be agreed 
priVIleged, as h .. 1 d Efi '1 h' h d' d L d h one of full e ;was mtlt e to an ate-tal; w IC was a mltte. or Can. 
Age. Ibid. King 'decreed a Partition, and directed a Commiffion to allot one 
519. Moiety in Severalty to Plaintiff, and the other Moiety in Se'Veral-

Iy'to A. to hold to them according to their refpective Efiates under 
the Will, -and to be refpeCtively quieted in the Potfeflion of the Pre';' 
miffes feverally to be allotted a's aforefaid; but becau[e Plaintiff cannot 
join in a Conveyance of the Moiety to A. by reafon of his Irifancy, 
and fo there cannot be mutual Conveyances, the Conveyances to be 
n:tade by the Truftees of .the 1fgaIJ3.(bt~ were t~fpited until Plaintiff 
fhould be twenty-one, (or lintil farther Order of ~he Court), at which 
Time all Parties interefied may join in mutual Conveyances. Hil. 
1728. Lord Brook and Lord and Lady lIertflrd, 2 Will. Rep. 518. 

c A P. LXXIII. 
~attntts . 

.1. I F where there are two joint Traders, and one dies, and the Sur:: 
vivor carries on the Trade after the Death of the Partner) the 
Survivor 1hall an[wer for the Gain made by this Trade. Per 

Lord Keep. Harcourt, IjJaJI. 171 I. in Cafu Brown and Littleton" 
I Will. Rep. I4I. . 

2. A. and B. Partners in a Goldfmith's Trade, in 1693 were bound 
in a Bond to J. S. for the Payment of 1000 I. and Interefi, which 
]:900 !. ~a~ .~h(l!-, x: ea~ ~mployed !n .~~~~adner£hip Trade; and in the 

. . Jamt 
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Party:. 
fame Year they diiTolved the Partncdhip,. wherJ A. hy Reddy Malley 
and his own Bond fecured to B. his Share of the Partnedbi·p Stock~·. 
:md took on himfelf all the Partnedhip Debts~ eoruenCl:lting to fecure 
B. from fuch Debts.. Publick Notice was given to ail the CFfdi·· 
tors of the Joint Stock that thry were either to receive their Money, or. 
to look on A. only as tl.)cir Paymdjler. B. died, leaving C. his Exe
cutor, and D. his refiduary Legatee. J. S. in 1708 called in his Mo-\ 
ney from A. but then continued it upon A.'s fubfcJ;ibing the BDnd at 
6/. per Cent~ A. continued folvent 'till 7 r I, and J. S. might, ~till • 
that Time,. when he pleafed, have had his Money. J. S. outlawed B.'s 
Executor (a),. and brought this Bill againft D. B.'s refiduary Legatee, (a) T~e Exe-:' 

h I d I f1. f' h iT f' A h . cutor(mTrI.lJl) 
:0 recover tel 000 . an 'nterel~ out 0 t e Auets 0 B. ~ aVl?g being out- ' 

In 17 r I _ become a Bankrupt,. and mfolvent. Lord Chan. Parker faId, /r;<wed, and a. 
the Defendant's Tefiator being bonnd ill the Bond, he mull: lie at Stake~ltnehfs prIo-

. -h B d b 'd d h ' J . d h M . 1 VJOg t at le until t e . on e pal ; an to'. S. continue, t e oney on t 1e had enquired 

Bond, this was not material, fince it was upon the Credit of botb after, but 

h ObI' A h N' . b /I h" C d' could not find t e IgorS. s to t e otlce given y .fl. to t e JOIn t . re 1tors to him this wa~ 

bring in their Securities, . and that A. aloI)e would be thereafter liable, tho~ght to be 

that being Res inter alios acta, could not bind J. S. and his changi'ng a fu~l t~wer 
the Intereft did not alter the Security, for fiill it was the Bond of both, :fo~ ;hat ~lu~i~ 
but that the Defendant could not be liable to more than 51. per Cent. Executor was 

for the Arrear of l11tere~; wherefore J. S. had a D~cree for h~s Debt'~~~t;.ad~bi~_ 
Interefi:' and Cofts. Mtch. 1720. Reith and Perczva.l1 1 ii/til. Rep. ,-s4' 

(>82. 

·c 

Vide Tit. 13unkrupt, P. 

A Pc LXXIVr~ 

~art!'. 

(A) ~f malttng t0attt~1l to 1J5tliS in ~eqtt.ttr (b).~JIl21~:it:: 
P. 165· 

I. CITY of London brought Debt for ; Rent againft their LeBee z r~rn. 24I~ 
. ' of.the Watj:!f-Works., Tbe Affigne~s .nle their Bill, andS;c.-Pre~.-· 

·obtain an Injunction. The City file theirCrofs Bill againfi:i1! Chan. -' 56~ 
the Affignees for a Difcovery. It came out by the Defendant's An- :."~:2~ij( 
fwer to the Crofs Bill, that it was turned into Stock-Jobbing, and di-P. Ca. 

vided into Shares. ObjeCted to the Cro[s Bill, That the Defendants' 
were' only Truftees for the Shares; befides, a Demand for Rent was 
only proper at Law, but if .they will come into Equity th~y muff 
make the Cefluy que 'TruJl PartIes. But decreed that the Crofs Bill W8S 

well brought, the Plaintiff in it being driven into Equity by the De-
fendants, and they might have their Remedy from the Sharers whQ 
were their Under-Tenants, 9 Feb. I702. ~ichmond and Ma .. 'vor of 
London, .Pin. Abr. Tit. Party, (B) Ca. IS. P. 250. 

2.- In' direCting an Iffue a bare 'Tru/lee ought not to be a PartY1 
for that might hinder his being an Evidence. I703. Dmofln and 
Franklin, ibid. Tit. Party, (B) Ca. 7 I. P. 257' 

3. A Bill was difmiffed becau[e the Tenants were only ~arties, and 
i:::>! the Lord, they having attorned to a new Title 2£ainil their £lrft 

Ldfor.-
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Party~ 

lit . 

LefTor. -7 Mar. 1717' Ward and Reih', Yin. Abr.Tit.;Party, (B) 
in:a Note,to Ca. 46. P. 253. . .' ." I, . . 

4. ·:Appelldnt-·to pay theC0"ls if'tbeDay for want of proper Patties,. 
and tb he at Liberty to amend his Bill. 9 Mar. 1718. MorriJon and 
Neftite,: Vi7Z. A/;r. Tit. Party, (C). Ca. 2. P. 257. . 

5. A. charged all his Lands in C. in Ej{ex and Endfield in Middle-
j~x_ with 201. a Y<;:ar to the poor of Enfield. In a SuitoD Behalf of 
this _Chari1Y, for the Arrears of this Rent-charge, it is not. neceffary 
to h1ake all the 'Iertenants. of the Lands, out of which the Rent ijJued, 
Parties. Hi!. 17 r 9. Attorney Ceno:al and Wyburgh et aI', I Will. 
Rep. 599. . 

.. 6~AflOm.i}lal Perron onIf that ha.s no Interefl is no' neceffary Party, 
'and a'Suitmay go on wIthout hlttl. 12J..1ar. 1720." Butler and 
Pemier.grafs, ibid.,Tit. Party~ (A) Cll. 5. P. 248. : 

. 7. An EO:ate is charged with je'Veritl Incumbrances, come femble; 
one .fncumbrancer may jile without making the rejl Partier; at leaft· 
it is cured by a Decree direding an Account to be taken of all the 

· Mortgages and Incumbrances that affect the E£late. '12 'July 172 I. 

·Odell and Cra)'don, ibid. Tit. Party,' (~) Ca. 5 I. 
· R. V\l here a Settlement 'is.let up, aU the Mejne Incumhr.ancer-s, and 
likewife the Remainder Man, muft be made Parties. 172 I.' EdfJ"e-

· .worth and Edgew01·th, ibid. Tit. Part)', (B) Ca. 52. (.) 
rt"~,~~ al{~ .; .. 9, A Decree vyas made Temp. Car. I. for Payment oC 40 I. per An
objected, '!'hat num out of particular Lands, formerly Part of the Foreft of Bladen., 
the 01(lcupu

h
rs to the Vicar in C. in Wilts in Lieu of Tithes. . A Bill being breua-he as we as t e . . ' b 

Land Owners again!l: the Land Owners to eftablifh a Right to this 40 I. per Annum, 
ought to be it. w.aso_bjed~d, That the Lang Owners were Tenants to the Crown 
:at~: ~:rLle;or Of" La-nas lyi"ng within the Bounds of the Forefl which·formerly paid 
,that a Decree no Tithes, and that the Attorney General DlOuld for that Reafon have 
~~~:;~~:m been made a Party. An[wered, That It did not appear by the Bill 
would not af- that thJy ate Leflt:es under t·he Crown', and Defendants have not in
fect the Omt- fiaed upon it in their Anfwers, and fo that is out of the Cafe. And 
{~~~'h i;~as the Court took no Notice of the Objection. Ea/l. J i Ceo. 1. Cuth--
anfwered, bert and Wdlwood et aI', {,Z Scac', Gilb. Rep. in·Eq. 23 0 • 
That it would . 
be endlefs to make-all the.Qc.cupiv.l .Parties; and if that was neceffary _to be done, the Plaintiff could never come 
at his Right, for there were great Numbers of them, and any flngle one dying would put the Plail1tiff to his. 
BiJi of' Revi\Tor~ and cited the Cafe .of Bifcoe and. 'The Undert~kerJ of the Land Mark, befor~ Lord Keep. 
Wright.., who SaId, he would not oblIge them to brIng them all before the Court, flnee· the RIght might be 
determin.ed by having a few, which the Court thought reafonable; and per Cur', Tho' we can (in the prefent 
Cafe) decree only·.againft the, Land Owners who. are before the Court, 'yet 'that will afFea the Land; the 
40 i. per A,1fnu1n ought t$ .be appor~ioned a.mong the Owner~, a~d the original ~ecree may be" carried' againft th~ 
OCClljJi(fS. And 'decreed a CommlfIion {bouid go to enquIre mto, and afcertam the Value of the. Lands,. the 
fflners and Occupi.ers. N am~s, and .what Proportion of the 4-0 I.' per Annum each Tenant ought to pay. ibid. 

· io .. In a Court of Equity it may be necelfary to make one Perfon 
Defendant in the Caufe, becau[e another is intitled to his, i\ili,fiance. 
Per. Lord Chan. Hardwicke, Ilil. 1740. in the Cafe of. Lowther al;<'\ 
Ca~ltoJ;., Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 36 I. . ., . 

I I. 'Where a real Efi:ale is in the Hands of a Tru£lee, and the 
Truaee cotweys it over to another who has 720 Notice of the TruJi, if 
a Bill IS brought Dy the Cejlui que 'lrufl, the Tru!l:ee mua be made a 
Defendant. Per Lord Chan. Hardwicke, Hil. I740. in the Cafe of 
Harrifln and Pr)fe, B'li,rnard. Rep. in -Cban. 325, __ 

12. 'J. S. who - had been Go'Vernor in the Eafi-Indies, in 1720 
purchafed 1-000 I. South-Sea Stock, and accepted it in the South-Sea 
Books a {}lOrt Time after he had bought it. There was likewife an
other J. S. who at the fame Time was Owner of fome South-Sea 
Stock, and he was known by the Defcription of J. S. of R. By 
•. . . 4" fome 



... 
Pauper. 

fome 1\leans 1. S. of R. got the 1000 I. belonging to Governor J. SO 
placed to his Account.in the South-Sea Books, under the Defcription 
of 1000 l. Soutk-Sra Stock belonging to 'l S. of R., In J 7 2. 5 J. S. 
of R. tran'sferred this 1000 I. Soutb-Sea Sto:.:k to 11. his Broker, iiI 

order to fell it for him, which B. did '·accordingly. 'Governor J. S. 
died, and his Widow became his Reprefentative, and then the Fraud 
being difcovered, the Widow clem'anded Satisfaction of J. S. of P. 
which {huck him with a great deal of Confufion, and he died tbe 
Day after. The Bill was brought by the Governor's Widow againi1.; 
the Adminifi:rator of 1. S. of R. and likewife againfi: the South-Sea 
Compan'y, in oraer to have q Satisfaction for this Fraud .. On the 
Hearinglt was objeCted, That B. the Broker, ought to have been 
made a Party. 'But Lord 'Chan. Hardwicke was of Opinion, that thele 
was no Occafion for it. Hi!. 1740. Harrijim and PI )je, Barnard. 
Rep. in Chan. 324--

c A LXXV. 
~aUptr, 

'J'. pLAINTIFF brought a Bill in.formd pauperis, and had aPrec.inChan; 

. Decree to recover the Duty WIth Cofts; the Maller taxes ~ '9'?J ,c. J> zn totlUcm 
Cofis as ufual for Perfons not Paupers. Defendant moves, 'Verbis. 

that he may tax only pauper Cofi:s, and faid it was unreafonable the 
Plaintiff'ihould have more Cofi:s than he was out of Pocket, and that 
it would encourage Paupers to be vexatious to be a!fured when the 
Caufe went againft them they lhould pay no Coits, and if for them, 
fhollld recover not only the Thing in Demand but a good Sum of 
Money too, which they never expended; and cited the Cafe Qf Harvey 
and 'Tuder, 22 Dec. 9 W. 3. where the Plaintiff, who was a Pauper, 
having obtained a Decree with Co(l:s, and the Mijler having taxed 
Cofts as ufual, on Exceptions to the Report for that Callfe, the Chan-
cellor allowed only pauper Cofts. On the other Side it was faid, that 
the Council, Clerks and Solicitors, gave their Labour to the Pauper 
out of Charity, and not to his Adverfary, and therefore he ought to 
have Coils as others, where the Decree is for Cofi:s general{y; tho' the 
Court may if they find him vexatious, order pauper Cofi:s only, but 
that is by jpecz'r:zi Order, in Cafes of Contempt, infufilcien t Anf wers, 
&c. but where Cofrs are flated, of Coqrfe he is to have the fame 
as thofe that are not Paupers; and cited the Cafe of Hautton and 
Hager, where the Plaintiff, a Pauper, had a Decree with Colls, and the 
uJital Cofts were taxed ;, and on Petition that it might be pauper Cofr§ 
only, the Lord Somers would not aHow it. Lord Keeper [aid, it was 
unreafonable anyone fhould have more Cofts than, ,out of Pocket ~ 
and" ordered the Plaintiff and .his Solicitor to make Oath before the' 
Mafter; and what they- fwore they had paid or w~re to pay, was t6 
be allowed, but no further~ BaJi.1703. Ange71 and Smith~ MS. Rcp~ 

Vo L. If: 
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Payment. 

• 

c A 

U h I ·1 s. po{fdfed of an Exchequer Annuity for ninety-nine 'Years pon t e . ' , 
Appeal it was • borrowed Money of A. and for fecunng the fame, abfolutely 
infill:ed, that transferred the Annuity, but with a Defeazance, that if the 
~:~; !:~~f~ M?rtgage Money was paid at f~ch a Day, the Affignmen,t !bonld be 
ties, as well vOld. The Money Was not paId at the Day; upon whIch A. fre
as StQcks, I quently deured the Money, and gave Notice that he would fell, and 
were ufual y . d . r h P r. d fi' J S b fc fold at the appOInte a TIme lor t at urpole, elnng . . to e pre ent to fee 
Excha~ge;and that th~ Annuity was fold at the full Value. J. S. by Lettttr defired 
tbhattathplS w~s Forbearance for a Week, which was complied with, and then A. dying' 

u awn. . 'il. r 1 L • 
and that tho' fuddenly, B .. /J..'S AdmlmiLrator, 10 d tue AnnUIty at the Exchange by 
there was no a [worn Broker for the full Value that thofe Annuities then fold for, 
. ~:p;~? Tn°~e: and wh.ich was lefs than what the Money due to the Adminifirator (the 
Defeazance, Defendant) amounted unto. The Annuities afterwards ro[e in Value, 
yLet by.y. So's whereupon '].S. brought a Bill to redeem, or to compel B. to purcha!e 

etter It was 
plainly fub- another Annuity on the fame Fund, and of the [arne yearly Value, to 
mitted to, De transferred to him on Payment of Pi-incipal and Intereft. And per 
when he defi- L d Ch !g-,T . . H ' . I'. P r. J 1 d A ' . red the Sale or an. narcourt, ere IS no exprelS ower to Ie ,an nnUltles 
might be de- for ninety-nine Years are like Rent-charges out of Lands, and not 
{vre~:or~ like Stocks, which may be thought to be of imaginary Value, and 
thee~;n:e_ ~ there bein'g no J?ecree for foreclofing J. S. nor any Agreement in 
Jlienc~?fthefe Writing that the Mortgagee !bould [ell, his Lordjhip deereed the De.:.. 
~::~I;;"er- fendant to procure an Annuity of the lik~ Value and upon the [arne 
chants, was, Fund to be conveyed to J. S. upon Payment of Principal and Intereft, 
~at a~~the and the Majler to compute what is due. But on Appeal to the Lords 
m:~t~aft:y- the Decree (for the Reafons in the Margin) was reverfed Nemine con
they were tradicente. '[rin. 1714. 'I'ucker and Wi!Jon, I Will. Rep. 261. 
taken to be 
Ready Money; and that it would be infinitely trouhlefome and dilatory, if there could be no Sale of fuch An': 
nuities thus pledged widi'Out a Decree of Forec1ofuYe; that this would fet afide feveral SaJes that had beed 
made in the like Cafes, and occafion Multiplicity of Suits; and that this Cafe was the ftronger, it being that of 
an Adminiftrator, who was obliged to difpofe of the Affets to pay the Teftator's Debts and Legacies. Ibid. z6z. 

-

c A 
~a~ultnt, 

:. '1' . S. ~ettles an :E:fiate on himfllf in Taii, and if he .d:·c without 
I • IjJue, then to Trufiees for a Term, In Trujl to roije allY Sum 

not exceeding 15001. for Payment of his Debts which he lhould 
~e at his Death. Afterwards J. S. borrows 1000 I. of A. and by 
Deed appoints his 'IrZfftees to pa, it ~ut of the Trufl Ejlate, and dies 

4 Jans 



Policy of!1tfuranceo 
fans Iffile, indebted to feveral other Perfons ,in ~ore than 15°° I. 
Decreed the 1000 I. iliould be paid in the 'Edt Place. 'Eoft. 1692. 
Seymour and Potherhy, Prec. in Chan. 44;. ,J:, . 

2. A. was bound to B. in Iqoo/. for Pa"ylr.ent cif 500 I. After A. 
and C. as his Surety, give a Bond to B. of 200 I. for Payment of 1001. 

and Interefr, as a farther Security for [0 muc:h of the 500 I. Then. 
A. affigns a Judgment to B. of 5001. ,towards Satisf"lCtion of the Debt, 
and B. receives feveral Sums em this 111dgmen~; and A., by the Con
fent of B. receives 30 I. alfo P~rt of the Money fecU1~ed on this 
Judgment. This {ball not go in Exoneration of any Part c{ the Mo
ney fecured by the 200 I. Bond, as it woqld do if B. had, atlually 
received it and lent it to A. Mich. 1700. Hiif}brd and Byron, 'Preco 

ilz Chan. 178. " "I '" I", 

3. If J. S. owes 40 I. ~y Bond for the Payment 'of 20 I. at fuch a 
Day, and 20 I. by ContraCt to the fame Perfonpayable at the fame 
Day, and at the Day J. S. pays 20 I. without telling fo'r which it is, 
it (ball .be a Payment ~n Equity upon ,the Bond, becaufe that is ?nofl 
penal upon him. Mich. 13 W. 3. Anon. Cafes in B. R. rfmp. W. 3. 

55!: A Credito'r who ~htains Judgmenta}ter the Debtor has made it ' 
~onveya?zce of his ~Jlate for Payine~t of his pebts, {}~all ?~ 'paid only 
1n Average. "Per Lord Keeper, Ril. 1710. StephenfliZ ana Hayward, 
·Pree. in Chan. 3'1'0. . 

Fide Tit. ¢retJfto~ anti Debto~, P. 

A LXXVIII~ 

~oltt!' of 3lnfUtantt. 
" , 

J -1 s. ~n? others .cam~ to the .Infuran~e Office, 'and b~ught a TI1~ C~u';t 
, • Polley fOl: the mfunng the L\fe of~. (upon wpore LIfe they (aid, this '". 

had no Concern or Interel1 dependIng) for a Year, and the ,'Yay of Inf\!-
'p I' 'h h . '1l '.Jl. d d h P , '/ ring was firfi: o ICY ran w et er mtere~L or not IntereH.~ )', an t. e remtun.z 5 ,per fer u'p for the 
Cent. And they took thIS Way to dra"Y 111 Su~[cnbers: They agreed Benefit of 
with M. a known Merchant upon the Exchange, and a leading Man Trade; that 
. fi h C r r: br 'b fi 11. b' , C fc A d' d' "h' h y' when a Mer. m ue aleS, to lU lcn e flL, ut mae' . Ie Wit 10 t e ear, chant hap-
M. ~ was to lofe nothing" but on. the contrary ,was to {hare whatpened to have: 
t'hould be gained from the other Sub[eribers~ Upon the Credit ora .Lohfs, be

b , ' . • . ' nJlg t not e 
M. s [ubfcnbmg, feveral others' (who had enq!-llred of M. about A. undone by it. 

who was his Neighbour) fubferibed likewife. A. died in foul' Months th~ Lofsby 

an~ the Bill was to be relieved again ft. this Policy; alJ.d this Matte;~:~~~~n by 
'bell1g all confeifed by Anf wer, the Polley was decreed to be delivered many,; but if 
Up, and the Premium to be paid, the PlaintifF deducting thereout his f~ch III Prac-'e Jl. 7,T'/ 6 TIT" 1 d '1h b h tlCCS were 

U1LS. nZ. I 90. yy zttmg/Jam an' ~rn oroug , Prec. in Chon. 20, ured, it 
. _ .. " ,would turn to 

the RUln of Ttade, infiead of advancing it. Ibid" 
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j!:;d(l~~. Lt~;- ('Vi~·.) ~h~t' ~~':~~::e[~1~6~~7{iltcl~~u-~~S ~';alf~ ,~}~-fUl~~~1thfr:§-;~thS~e~;-
Infuredhas " Ie .. ' 'h 'I f 'f 1 t'l 1 d 1 "d "h not dealt glvmg. any 1110rmatlOn to t e, 111llferS 0 _ w 1a le la 1ear, eIt er 
fairly with the as to the Hazard or Circumftantes which might induce him to be":' 
Infure:s; that l'ieve thit his Sh} p was in great Danger" if not aCtualI y lo~. '. The 
he oubht to :r' 'b' ' B'l'l r..' . I ., .G.: \, d b l' d A' d na .... e di[clofed lJ!/uro's' rIng a ,} ror an nJU11L:uof), an'. to~ ere, leve. ,1'1' ' Lord 
to tb~m what Macclesjieid decreed lhePolkJ to') be deliveI;ed up with Colts";, but the' 
~~l~~!~~C~he Premium to be paid back, ~ and aUowed au t of the Cofts. Tri71. 172 3. 
Ebip's being De-Coflct and Scamlret, 2 Will. Rep. 17q. 
in Danger, and ' 
which might induce him, at Ieall:~ to fear that it was 10ft, tho' h~ had no certain Account of it; for if .this had 
been dilcovered, it is impoilible to think, that the Infur~rswould have infured the Ship, at fo [mall a Premium as 
they have done, but either would not have infured it at an~ or would have illfii1:edon a larger Premium; fo 
that the Concealment of. this Intelligence is a Fraud. i/'id.; , 

3. A. had infured for B.'and PlairitiffshisAffignees, on the Ship E. 
with the Cargo, and the E)'ltry in the Company's Book Qf the Con
traCt: was in {hart Items called a Label, which was ,thus: " At and from 
",FOl:t St. George to London, lofl or not loft." And the Policy was 
[ooll,after maqe out 'and tak~n in thefollowing Words: " 'I'hat the 
" Adventure was to commence from the Ship'S departing from Fort St. 
~, G~()rge 'to London." Before the InJitrance was made, the Ship 'U'as 
lqfl in ~Bengal River, whitherfhe. had beenJefit from Fort "St. George to 
r;efit. The Bill was bcought to: h,av . .e. the.- InJura.nce Monty paid; being, 
500 I. as a Lofs, &c. -and founded the Equity that the Policy.wasnot 
made agreeable to the Label, according to which the Rijque is to com
mence from th~ Ship's coming firfl to Fert St..George, and the going to 
Bengal to refit being a Cfhing of Necd/ity for performing the Voyage, 
waS no Deviation, and the Lqfs being during that Time, 'llJas within the 
If!z-ten~-of the Contr-aC1 for the Injuring. Lord Chan. Harwicke faid;. 
this was not proper to determine here. Firfl ~efiion is as to -the 
Agreement. Second, as to the Breach; and doubted as to the Agree
ment.. The Memorandum is not a printed Form as to the material 
P~ints, and the PQlicy muft, be governed by'that, if notyaried. The 
Words in the Memorandum or Label (at Fort St. George) include 
the Stay of the Ship tlwre, and the Policy follows. the Words, but 
adds this-; viz. T'he Beginning of the Adventure to be from the Ship's 
departiflgJrom Fort St. George for London, which excludes the. Rifque 
whilft the Ship flayed there; and this feems an Inconfiftence in the 
Policy firfl to defcribe the Voyage at and from, &c. and then to ex
elude the Rifque at, &c. This [eems a Mifiake in writing the Po
licy, as is to be rettified as in the Cafe of Articles and a Settlement. 
And decreed the Words to be added in the Policy, For the Adventure 
to commence at andfrom Fort St. George. Dec. 6, 1739. Motteux and 
London AJlitrance, Vin. Abr. Tit. Bottomry-Bonds, (A) Ca. 10. P. 28I~ 

Vide Tit. ')6olfO~, &c. P. 
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CAP. I-JXXIX. 
~o(tbumous '!bilb • 

. ; 
.' ', .• J, v.l \. . t , ~ , J 

( A) ~olb fabouttll tn. ~quft!'. 
I. A Conveys a Term for Years to J. S. Upon Trull: to raift 

. • J 500 1. for fuch Ckild or Children, of A. as·j!JpJild be living at 

. $1" 

his Death. A. dies, leaving n6~Child:, his \Vite'e'?fient w.ith 
a Daughter, which was afterwards horn. ' And Lord*.eep .. Somers 
declared that this pojlhumozjS Daughter is a Child lz'ving at tbe Death of 
A. within the Meaning of the Truft, and that a DireCtion -of a Trufi: 
is not to befiriCtly conftrued as a Limitation of an Eftate at Law; 
and one LutterePs Cafe was' cited in ,Lor~ BridgeJ!lfln's T.ime, where 
a Bill was exhibited on the Behalf of an I~lf~nt 'in Ventre fa fj2ere to 
flay Wafte,' and .an InjunCtion granted upbn it (a). Mich. 169::L Hale (a~/"ide . 

d ZI 1 P . C'h " z ,ern. 711 • an' Date, ree. zn an. 50." ~. 

.2. A~ gives a Bond, to pay 900 I. to his Da1:1ghte~ in Cafe, he !hould 
have no Son living at h!s Death, and he died, his Wife being enjimt 
of a Son. Decreed that' the Daughter !bonld n"or. have this 900 I: for 
altho' there was no Son living at A.'s D~<;eafe, .fa . that it is not reco
verable at Law, yet it cannofbe prefumed to be his Intention that if 
a Son was born after his Deceafe, the Daugliter {hould 'run away with 
the Eftate,; and in this Cafe it . appeared thaf "the Mother was quick 
at the Death of the Father. And by the Civil :Law' Poflhumous prQ 
nato habetur. Mich, 1698. Giijon and GibJon, 2' Fre~m.· Rep. 223. 

3. A poflbwnous Child £ball be intitled within the Stat. I Jae. 2. 

e. 17. fea. 7· to a Share in a Brother's or Sifter's perf-onal Eflate, 
equally as if fuch Child had been born in the Life-time of the Bro
ther or Sifter. Per Lord Chancellor, Hil. 1740. Wallis -and Hodfon, 
Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 272. 

4. A p~flhumous Child 111a11 (upon the Statute ~f Diftriblitions) 
claim the Benefit of a Share in the per(onal Eftate of a Father equally 
with another Child. This is agreeable to that Statute, and to that 
Debt of Nature which Parents owe their Children, nor will any In
conveniencies arife from this, becaufe the Event of there being'fuch 
Child muft happen in a reafonable Time. Ibid~_273. . 

5. An Infant in Ventre fit mere is capable of taking within the Sta
tute of 'Jae.~. equally with other Perfons. Ibid. 274.' 

Vo L. II. 7 Z CAP. 
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- (A) WO~ffong, bp tubat ~caftu anll attilfJat ~if1leg to be 
raffeb annpntll, &c: - ann f~ wpat C!rare~ "a fj)o~tion 
fiJ(HI carr!, 3!ntereff,anb from lUf)at wme~~,-ann bert or 
f]IOafntenancc, -~ati£lfaitfon, &c. 

(B) IlDt lltatl1 'o~tlgJt~~ " 
(C)' ~oltfuns Inpftb o~ mttgtb, et econt'~ 
(0) Wo~tion1l anb ~l01ltlion~ fO"! <Ztbflliltn fal10uretl in ~quitp • 

• 

(A). ~O~~iotlS, ill' tl.lbat !lJJ)ean~ attb at tbbat 
3ttmes to be: tatteD anti patD, &c.-::ann tn 
tbllat ftates a 10o~tton tl)all ttl ttp jJ nteteft, 
anti from ,1bl)at 3rtmt.-::!ntl Vert of !lJ9atU;: 
ttnante)...;....~attsfattton, &c. . 

1. po R T ION charged by Virtue of a Power r was decreed) to be 
, raifed by Sale or Mortgage, and not by Perception of Rents. 
: Fe.b. 28. 1701 or 1707. Kelly and Bellew, Vin. Abr. Tit. 
Portions, (A). Gn. I. P. 432. 

2· Sir W" D. ,h~d an"Eftat€ in S. by his fidl: Lady, wLc~ was to 
her ii1 Tail; ·they levy a Fine, and dedare the Ufes to them and the 
Hfut! 6f their Bodies, Remainder to Sir fY~. and pis Heirs; thty h.lVe 
a Daughter,Mafy, and the Feme dies. On this Marriage there were 
,AN.i¢lt\s : that Sir W. {hQul~ leave his Daughter 25°0 I. if the Truftees 
demanded it within one Year after his Death, &c. Sir "1. the Father 
of Sir W.· was then living. Sir W. marries a fecond Wife, and by' 
her had feveral Daughters. By Deed executed in his Life-time he 
gives the Eftate in S. to Mary and her Heirs; and by Deed alfo 
Ch~Hg{;S his Lands inD. which he harl purchafed, with 5000 I. apiece 
.to the three.DaQgh~€rs, and die,. Mary demands the 2500 I. and 
Intereft. Lord K€ep.. Harcourt decreed MarJ the 2500 I. with Inte
.felt from h€r Father's Dea'th at st. per Cent. That the Efia~e in S. 
could not be ~n Equivalent, becauu: it moved from her Mother, and 
was the Condition of the Agreement for the 25°° I. That the Reverfion 
of the Lands in D. could not be fo, becaufe Sir W.'s Father was then 
living, and there was no RefpeCl: had to thefe Reverfions, neither 
were they then in Being, and to make it an Equivalent, it ought to 
be in Being and in View at the Time of giving the Equivalent. Mi,h. 
9 Ann. Pin. Abr. Tit. Conditio.n, (E. d.) Ca. 38. P. 292. 

3' In a Marriage Settlement the 'Term raiJed for Daughters Portions 
at their Ages of jeventeen, provided, that if the .{aid A. Jhould j,me 
IJlue Male upon the Body of the flitl M. that flould attain the Age of 

3 t'..ce,':1L')j-C~t'!, 



Portionf. 
twenty-one, or jhovld marry, or if the foid A. jhou/d have no Daugh
ters, or if the Ptrfln inheritable Jhould pay ojJ the Portions intended 
to be railed, the 'Term jhall ceaft. A. had a Son' who attained twenty
one. Decreed that the Term ceafe, and the Daughters loft their Por
tions; tho' it was urged, that the Meaning muft be, that if he had 
a Son he £bould Qot pay 'till h,e arrived at twenty-one Years, which 
was enough in Favour of the Heir. Feb. 12, 1706. Colt and Arnold, 
Yin. Abr. Tit. Charge, (0) Ca. 18. 

4. ']. S. fettled his Eftate upon himjelf for Lift, Remainder to his 
jirfl, &c. Son in 'Tail Male, with a Provifo, that if B.his Son £bould 
die without Hfue Male, and leave a Daughter, the Truftees lhould 
raife out of Pat't of the PremifTes 5000 I. to be paid to fuch Daughter 
within a Year after her Marriage or at her Age of twenty-one, which 
fhould firft happen. B. on his Marriage fettled all the faid Eftate 
(including the Premiffes charged with the 5000 I.) on himfllf for Life, 
Remainder to his firjl, &c. Son z'n Tail Male, Remainder to 'Trujtees 
for two hundred Years, In Truft to raife 80001. for Daughters Portions 
(i( no Iffue Male), payable at eighteen, if then married, or when mar
ried, after. B. having no lfiue Male, devifed all his Lands to C. in 
Tail Male, chargeable with his Legacies, and devifed to E. his Daugh
ter for, her Portion, 8000 I. viz. 4000 I. to be paid at eighteen, and 
4000 I. within a Year after Marriage, or in all Events at twenty-ontt, 
and devifed to her ISO I. per Annum until eighteen, and afterwards 
200 I. per Annum for her Life. E. the Daughter brought her Bill for 
the Recovery of all thefe Sums of 5000 I. 8000 I. and 8000/. infift
ing, that none of them peing given in Satisfaction of the other, and 
it being the Cafe of,an Heir at Law, and thefe Sums payabl~ at diffe
rent Times, fome lefs beneficial than others, therefore all thefe Por
tions, or at leafr the 5000 I. given by 1. S. and the 80001. given by 
B. the Father, fhould be paid her. But Lord Chan. Harcourt de
creed that £be £bould only have but one 8000 I. but that £be may 
when of Age eleCt which of the Portions lhe pleafes. Trin. 171 I. 

• 
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Copley, an Infant, and Copley, I Will. Rep. 147. . 
5. 1· s. was Tenant for Life, Remainder to fuch Woman as 'Y. S.!n thIS C:fe 

fhould marry, for her Life, Remainder to the firft, &c. Sons of 1. s. j~:e~: ;'hat 
in Tail Male, Remainder to A. in Tail Male, Remainder to J. S. in the elder • 

Fee, with a Power to ']. S. by Deed or Will to charge the Lands ~~ui~~Jt~:dl~O 
with 2000 I. for Portions for younger Children living at his Death. any Part of 

J. S. marries, and has Hfue two Daughters only, M. and N. N. this 200? I. 

was born after his Death. 1. S. by Will charges the Lands with ~a~a~:l;tto 
20001. to his Daughter M, paJable at twenty-one or Marriage; but ifgo to the, 

the Child with 'which his Wzfe was then enuent fhouldpro'Ve a Daughter, ydounger Cdhltih-e . . . . ren, an 
then he dtrefls that the 20001. jhould be equally dz'Vtded betWIxt them, younger 

1. S. dies, and the two Daughters M. and N. being of very tender Daughter, 

b h h · B'll r: h . r.: f h' / f h cannot clalm Years, roug t t elr 1 lor t e ral11Dg 0 t IS 2000 • out 0 t e re- any Part of it, 

verfionary Eftate, and to have Intereft in the mean Time for their becaufe 0e. 
Maintenance. With Regard to that Part of the Bill which prays to wash'10t}'VI1l~ 

h . J 1 'h h' I L d Ch at t e lzme G.I charge t e Rematnaer on y wit t IS 2000. or an. Harcourt J, S,'s Death; 

held, that the Power and the Charge made purfuant thereto did affeCt and by the 

the Wife's Eftate f0f Life, as well as the Remainder; and that it was ~~r~~~~tthe 
like the 2000 I. 

was to go to 
tne J~w'gCl' Children that]. S. Ihould have lz'vblg at his Death. But per Cur', The eldeft.Daughter, tho'11r11 
born, when there i, a Son, has been ofeen ruled to be a younger Child (0). Everyone but the Heir is a 
JQlmg"Y Child in Equity, and the Provilion which fLlch Daughter will have is but as a younger Child's, in regard 
.the Son goes away with the Land as Heir; [0 here, the EHate by the Settlement goes all to the Remainder 
Man, who is H(Cr.eJ .faClu!, and neither of the two Daughters is Heir; wherefore the e!deft Daushter hYing no 

. MO~ 

(a) ride the Cafe of Butler and Dll1tcomh, r Jrd;' j?,/, 448. 
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Portions, 

more than like a Power of leafing, which over:reaches all the Eftates; for which 
~he )'Olmgo'! Reafon it is ufual to infert a Provifo to fuch Power of cha1 ging, that 
IpS (as'fito t)hlS it {hall not preJ'udice the Jointure, or other precedent Efiates. Hi! 

rovI iOn a . ' • 
younger Child, 17 J 3. Bede and Beele, I Wtll. Rep. 244· 
and confe-
quently capable. of taking it. Ibid, His LordJhip [aid,. it would he very hard in a C~urt of Equity, that a 
Child, becaufe It happened not to be bora at fuch a TIme, mufl:, therefore, be unprovIded for; but as the 
La.w in many RefpeCts regards an Infant in Ventre fa mere, fo as to allow fuch ChIld to be ia) vouched; 
alfo, as the Mother may be gUIlty of the Murder (b) of a Child in,Ventre fa me~f, if fhe takes. PoiCon with an 
Intent to poiron it, and the Child is born alive, and afterwards dIes of the POICon, fo there IS more Rea{an' 
that Equity lhould confider fuch Child, in order to its being provided fir. And therefore this pojlbu1IJous Child 
may be well looked upon in Equity to be (el living at her Father's Death in Fentre fa mere. Ibid. 245, 246. 
-Pree. in Chan. 405· S. C. (al I Infl· 390 (h) 3 lnfl. 50, 51. 
(c) Vide Northey and Strange, I Will. Rep. 340. and Burdet and Hoptgood, ibid. 486 • • 
Gilb. Rf'}. in '6. By a Marriage Settlement, after the common Limitations to the 
F{. 31. S. C. firft, &c. Sons, a Term was limited .to Truftees for three hundred 

Years, In Truft upon Failure of Hfue Male to raife with all conve
nient Speed 3000/. for Daughters Portions, payable at eighteen or Mar
riage, which iliould firft happen after the Death of the Father or Mo
ther; they have Hfue two Daughters only, and no Son, and the Fa
ther by Will taking Notice of this Provifion for his Daughters, devifed 
to them 500 I; apiece more, to be paid at the fame Time as their ori .. 
ginal Portions; but in Cafe either of them died before eighteen, then 
the additional Portion of 500 I. apiece to both was to ceafe; but the
Efiate charged with thefe Portions he devifed to J. S. The Daughters 
were about fixteen at the Death of their Father arid Mother. The Plain
tiff intermarries with one of the Daughters, and {he being now about 
the Age of twenty, the Bill was brought againfi: J. S. the Devifee, &c. 
and againft the Truftee of the Term, to have the Portion raifed, and 
Intereft from the. Death of the. Father. And Lord Chan, Harcourt 
was of Opinion, that the Daughters ought to have either Interdt or 
Maintenance from their Father's Death, (he being the Survivrr), and 
thought it much the fame whether it was called Interefi: or Mainte
nance; that the Father never intended they iliould ftarve 'till their· 
Portions became payable, and therefore referred it to a Majler to fee 
whJt Maintenance was reafonable from the Time of their Father's 
Death, and decreed the original Portions to be raifed by Sale, &c. 
,vith Intereft at 51. per Cent. from their refpective Ages of eighteen, 
unlefs 1. S. {hould by Payment prevent fuch Sale; and his Lordfhip 
would allow but 5 I. per Cent. being charged on Land, tho' it was 
prefied to have 6/. per Cent. EaJi. 17 I 3. Greenhill and !Faldoe, Pree. 
in Chan. 367. . 

7. In a Marriage Settlement a Power was lodged in Trufiees to 
raife 3000 I. for a Daughter to be paid her at twenty-one or Day of 
Marriage, which iliould firft happen, when 1. S. and his Wife alOuld 
die without Hfue Male; and in the mean Time 100 I. per Annum to 
be paid to her for Maintenance. R~/olved by Lord Chan. Cowper, 
upon the Al1thority of the Duke of Southampton's Cafe, that the 
Words when J. S. and his Wife Jbould die without Il!ue Male, amounted 
to a Condition precedent, and that the Time of raifing the Portion did 
not commence when one of them {hould be dead without Hfue Male, 
and fo the "Other beTenant in Tail after PofJibility of 1jfoe extinCl, but 
when both of them (bould be dead without Hfue Male. Rcfolved 
that the mean Time in which the 100 I. per Annum was payable for a 
Maintenance, muft necdfarily relate to the intermediate Time between 

. the raifing the Money and her attaining the Age of twenty-one or 
. Day of Marriage. Eajl. I Geo. 1. Champney and Champney', Lucas's 
Rep. 314, 3 IS· 

8. ]. S. 
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8. J. S. feited in Fee of a real Efrate, upon his Marriage fettled the In this Cafe, 
t:ime lIpon birllje!lJor L~/e, Remainder If! his IFife for Lije, Remain- it V.';15 raid f~r 
cl .r fi j- . . 'V" R' . d/.' fi ft & C' the Dallgh. er to. 1 ru' ees . or mncty-mne .L ears, , em~m el: to 'JIS ir., r:'. DOn,ters, and ft '. 
Remamder 10 the jirfl an.d every other Son oj B. hzs Brother m 'Tad !llnie nt/I'd perCur'~' 
j ucce f1zve 1". The Trufr ~f the Term of ninety-nine Years wos decla- that tphey , 

.1/' y '. were IIrwtt--
red to be, that if J. S. lhould die without Hfuc Male of the faid Mar-firs if tbe 

riage, and {bould leave one or more Daughters, then the Truftecs Portions by • 

{bould out 0+ the Rents and Profits raire 8000 I. for the Ddughters of that tf:: M~/her'i '$ 
, ~ . . 1Harnage ana 

lvIarriage, to be paid them as Joon as conveniently could be, without li- rbe Marriage 

miting any exprefs Time' when the Portions wer~ payable; but then ,~0~'1~~ii:~t 
a fdrther Truft of the Term was declared, that If there lbould be a tion to che 

Son and a Daughter or Daughters by the Marriage, in {uch Cafe the Defendant , 

Trufrees {bould as Joon as po/fib/e rai{e 1000 I. apiece for the Daugh- G(who w~s che 

b ' . 1 h· f' rantor s tel'S, poya Ie at twenty-one or Marrzage. ' is Term 0 nll1ety-nine Brother's Son) 

Years was not made without Impeachment df Wafie. '1. S. and his was'Vo/zmtary. 

Wife both died, leaving three Daughters (the Plaintiffs) all married, but i?e:~i~~e of 

no Son., and the Remainder in Tail became vefied in Defendant, the the Word 

Nephew of J. S. On a Bill brought by the Daughters, the ~efiions (Portion) was 

F· Il. Wh h h' 'S f {b ld b . r d 1 '. - h a PrOVlllon were, Un, ,et er t IS 000. at) e ralle ot lcrwde t an for Marriage; 

out of the yearly Rents and Profits, or by Sale or Mortg8ge? A nd but the lei- " 

S~con.dly, ~hether it {bould carry Interd!" and fro.m wh~t Time ?{:~fi~g\~~n~~ 
And It was mfified for the Daughters, that the Portions beIng paya- by yearly 

ble prefently on y. S.'s Death, (the Daughters being then twenty-one) Rents rwould 

fi 
not amwer 

they confequently would carry Interefi, and the rather lOce they fuch End. 

were to arife out of Land which yielded yearly Rents and Profits. J'hat the 

And Lord Chan. Parker farther obferved, that by_ the Trufi if there ;7~:~~roftt! 
were a Son and a Daughter, or Daughters by the Marriage, the Son efpecially 

ihould pay lnterefr to his Sifters for their Portions from tbeir Age of when to pay 

1\1 ' d . Id b···· d h J S Debts or Por-twenty-one or anlage, an It cou not e Imagme t at . . lions impli~j 

would be kinder to his Nephew in excufing him from paying Inte- any Profits 

refr, than to his own Son, if he had one, who was bound to pay that the .Land 

I ll. he' d d h h P' {b Id b . r would Yleld; ntereu.; w erelOre It was ecree t at t e ortlOns OU e raIled either by feI-
by Sale or Mortgage, as {bould be agreed by the Afqfler and the Par- iing. or mort

ties, with Intereft from J. S.'s Death, and Cofts. EaJl. 17 I 8. 'TraJ- f:;txn~i/~j 
ford and Albton~ I Will. Rep. 415. been the con-

ftilnt Con
ftruttion in the like Cafes. And 2 Chnn. Cafn 205. Lil1gen and Holey, and I Chan. Caps 176. (rMe Pruo 
in Chan. 586). and 2 rern. 420. WarbertolZ and. Warberton, were cited. And it was infilted, that here 
was a certain Time appointed for Payment of the Portions, and that implied, tbo' not exprej[cd, v:iz. it 'U}ai 

Jaid that thry jhould be paid as Joon as conveniently might be. Now chat this was prrfl.'ntl.y, for the Daugh
ters bc,ing twenty one at 7. s. 's Death and marriageable, it was thm convenient they fbould have the 
Portions. That tho' the Words [yea;'&- fa) Pr<V7tsJ might make a Diiference, yet here that was not material; 
tbe Word [year.ryJ being omitted. Ibid. 418. Lucas's Rep; 401. Eafl. 4 Ceo. l. Afofon and --. 
in Chancery, S. C. here was a Time limited for Payment of there Portions, 'Viz. upon the Death of the Fa· 
ther without Hfue, Male (which WitS the Cafe), for then fays the Deed the Ponions Iball be raifed as joon ,7. 
con·veniently thry may, which is in Judgment of Law prrfcrd9', from which Time the Pottions are to caiT)' 
fnterell:. Pel' the Opinion of Lo/·d Chancellor, who decreed accord'. lbid. 4oz.--TraJJord a11d /~(!'h;'/. 
I 1'01 . .1/;1'. Ef. Z 13. Ca. 8. is not S. C. nor P. (a) I Vern. IC{. 

9. y. S. {cifed in Fee of fome Lands in Pq!l~/ji071, and of others Pm. in C,h.1r. o 

tn Re'verjio1t aftel' the !Jeath of A. and. hav.i~g a S~n a:1d a Daugh- ia;~: ~i's~o, 
tel', devifes the Lands 1Il Poffeffion to hIS Wlte for LIfe, and after her hour dwed 

Death, and the Death of the Leffee for Life of the other Lands, he de- theP?rt~Gn co , 

vifes thefe refpeCtive Premifies to his Son and his Heirs, upnn Con- ~;l~;l~~('t~:' 
clition, " That the S012 Jhould 1.bithil1 a nor (((':(1" tle Deoih ~r B,ReverfiollS to 
" (after whofe Life it was (aid; but not prrJ<ved, that the Teftator had ~:/~~~:'~~o 

" other be paid to d:e 
. ,. l'laintiff, .. \~!h 

Intercil: from twelve Months after the Death of Bo and faid, tbat the Clal1fe which pvc a Power or Entr)' hi,:; 

only to be intended in (2afe the Efl.:ates for Life fell in the mean'Tane, fo th~t tilt' Daughter mi)Jt (r,ere·by 
VOL. II. 8 A {",ter, 



Portions. 
" other Lands in Reveruon) pay 1000 1. to J. S:'s Daughter,with a 

enter bllt nOt .!. h D h . h . 
to deiay the "Pro'Vlfo>. t ':Jat upon Nonpayment t e aug .fer mzg tenter." B. dies, 
Paymen~ of and a Year after her Death the Daughter,' marrying, brings a Bill for 
!~ellPhortTlO.n Sale of this Reverfion, in order to raife the 1000 I. Portion, and In-
tI t at tme, • . h h 

but fays no- tere£l: from the End of the Year of B. s' Deat. T e Mqjier of the 
thing of t.he Rolfs decreed the Portion to be raifed by Sale, uniefs the Son fi10uld 
~~~::db~~g pray it might be done by Mortgage (a). Mich. 1718. Bacon and 

. Appeal to Clerk, 1 Will. Rep. 478. 
Lord Cha/?cef. 
lor. Ibid. 50z. (a) This Decree was affirmed by Lord Chan. Parktr, ibid. 481. 

And his'Lord- . I O. Upon the ~arriage of A. eldefl: So~ of B. with C. (wh.ich C. 
flip [aid, that had 20001. a Year 10 Land, and 20,000/.10 Money, and A. belOg an 
as Lord. Infant) the Settlement, was made by a private Act of Parliament 
g:f~P~ ~~rt~ (9 Ann.) whereby (int' af') the Manor of Dale (being together. with 
and l1J",iciwell the cafllal Profits about 1000/. per Annum) was fetded upon {aid B. 
l1
h
ad dhecJared

1d 
for Life, Remainder to faid A. for Life, Remainder to Trufiees for 

t at e wou . 
not go beyond one thou[and Years, In Trufi for ralfing 20,000 I. for a Daughter of 
the eftabltih~d this Marriage, if but one, payable at twenty-one or Marriage; and in 
~:~~~~ft:hli~ the mean Time 3001. per Annum for her Maintenance until twelve Years 
Nature, as of Age, and after 4000 I. per Annum until the Portion ilio,uld becot:ne 
taking it that due; the Maintenance and Portion to be raifed by the Truftefs either 
tIle Court had . l 71';1' . h M' 
already gone by the Rents and Profits, or by Sa e or iY1ortgage; t e alOtenance to 
too far, fa he be p:1 id ~ rted y, the firfl Payment to be made at Juch of the four mofl 

tflhlo~ld obRf(;:rlve a/val Feajts as /hould next happen after the Decea/e if A. the Hufhand. 
e lame u e. . f"1" D '.IV 

not having A. dies, leavmg lnue of thIS Marridge a Son and a .lUghter, and the 
been able to Daughter brings a Bill for the 300 l. per Annum Main tenance, and to 
~~:J~~;r~~ee_ have it raiftd by Sale or Mortgage,. in regatd it could. not be raifed by 
dent for mOlt- ~he Prcfits, B. the Grandfather being altve, and havmg an Eftate for 
gag;g fi Re- Life in the Premi£Ls. Lord Chan. Parker {aid, he would confider 
Ma::~n::zce. the Infant's Good, and take Care that her Demand of Maintenan,ce 

. and that it ihould not defeat her other Demand of her Porrion, it being one and 
fo~:~~5i:~~~ the fame Fund that is to provide both. That it is a hard Cafe to 
prefent Cafe, mortgage a Reverfion, to heap Interefi: upon Interefi, and fubjeCt: the 
becau(e B. the Ell:atc to a Foreclofure, for that it might come to fuch a Sum as 
Grandfather 1 p r b d N ill f 11' . h' M had offered in t 1at many enons may e un er a ece lty 0 ca 109 It t elr 0-

Co~rt ~o ney; and that tho' he did admit that he muft take the Act as h<;. 
m}aInstalO b~th found it, 'Viz. the firfi: ~arter Day after the Death of A. the Main-
t le on an M' b . f'. d b P ~h 
Daughter. tenance oney IS to e ralle y rq/"ts, Mortg«ge or Sale, yet that 
Ibid. 494. this Court (which is the Guardian of the Infant) mua confider the 
Pree. m Chan. G d f h I J: db" h b chI' B fi d 503. Lady ?O 0 t e Olant, an t at ~t mIg t e "or er p am .ene t, an a 
Pierpoint and K1l1dnefs to her, that her MalI1 tenance !honld not be ral[ed; w here
J.ol~d Chene)', fore he decreed the Majer to fee what was the Value of the Efiate 
S C. fays, Lord 1 .' 1 h M' d P' 1· h Chancellorfaid C 1arged wit 1 t e amtenance an ortIOn, toget ler WIt the Incum-
he was o~ .the brances that were upon it, and his LordJhip faid, that this would in ... 
~att~~~I\~~: fluence his Judgment. Mich. 17 I G. Pierpoint and Lord Cheney, 1 Will. 
had fat in this Rep. 488 to 494. 
Court before 
him, that it was hard to extend the Conl1:rucrion on there Settlements to the Sale or Mortgage of fuch a rever/i.' 
OJ1ary lnterefl:, and that in Settlements drawn with Skill, there was always a RefiriClion that it fhould not be 
done 'till the Term commenced in PolTcilion; but that fince there was no Re!hittion in the prefent Cafe, and 
yet that this was only for raifing the Maintenance, and not the Por!ion itfelf, whIch might by fubjeCling the Term 
to an im~edjate Mortgage or Sale, be in Danger of being very much lelTened or funk, his Lord/hip fent it to a
i1iajlel' to enquire and flate the Value of the Eftate, and then to refer to the Court for farther DireClions. Jlnd. 
504.--X)te; In the Report of this Cafe in Pre,. in Chan. it is fiated -as if by the Words of the Aft 
of Parliament, this Mailltrllance Monry was to be raifed out of the Rents ,and Profits of the <Jerm, and that the 
Dauo hter was for having that ex/me/ed to a Sale or Mortgage by an equitable ConftruCtion only; whereas this 
is a Miltake, and the Words [Sale or Mortgage] being exprefsly mentioned in the Aft, and the Reader wilt 
obferve that good Part of the Argument in Mr,. P. Wil/jamls Reponof the Cafe is founded thereon. I Will.; 
J!.tp. 488 by way of Note. 

I 1 r. A 
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I I. A Term of forty Years waS limited tor ralfing ~ooo I. either by 
Profits or Sale of the Term. The'Trufree takes Poffi:11ion, and it 
feerns he made no Intereft of the Profits. Lord Somers decreed that 
no Intereft {hould be paid for the 2000 I. becau[e the Truftee was 
admitted into Poffeffion. But this Decree was reverfed, becaufe the 
Trullee had Power to raifeit immediately, and the Efhte was fu.ffi
dent. 26 Jan. 1720. Lord RoJeberry and Taylor, Vin . .dbr. Tit. 
Portions, (D. 2.) Ca. 1. 

12. Where Portions are limited by Deed to be raifed as foon as con- Pld~ Ca. fl~ 
veniently they may be, they are due in Judgment of Law pre[ently, P. 6.p. ' 

and carry Intereft from that Time. Eofl. 4 Geo. I. in Cafu Ajhton 
and , Lucal s Rep. 402. . 

13. J. S. on his Marriage with M. -in Conlideration thereof, and, . 
o~ 5000 t. P~rtion, fettled Lands of 587 I. per Annum to the Ufe of !f,';e~O;f~~!t 

·hlmfelf for LIfe, Remainder as to Part of the Premiffes (amounting to thef !ling-ot 

500 I. per Annum) to M. for her Life, as a Jointure, Remainder to mortgaging 

the firft, &c. Son of that Marriage in Tail M<lle,. Remai.nder to'Trufiees fe:~e:~o;;eat 
for five hundred Years (ans Wafle, In Truft to ralfe PortIOns for Daugh- !far~fhip. be

ters, the fame to be raifed by Sale or Mortgage or by Rents and Pro- mg 10 EffeB: 

fl'· I 'f b D h I 'f to rum a ts, 'VIZ. 5000 • l,ut one au~ ter, 6000 .} more than one, and Familyforthc 
to be paid to the Daughters at twenty-one or Marriage, if after four- railIng of 
teen or under, if with the Cdn(ent of the Mother,. and two other Per- poar~~~tse;s and 
fons, if then living. J. S. had Hrue four Dlughters and no Son by therefore his 

M. and on her Death married again. The eldeft Daughter after four- ~'n~Z'ip faid, 
teen married the Plaintiff, who brought this Bill for the railing of his g~ :~euJ~t;;t 
Wife's 15001. (being a fourth Part of the 6000 I.) in the Life-time of the farther than 
Father. On hearing the Caufe, the Scantintfs of the Efiate being in- ~recledde:ts 
• .• _. lUOU lorce 
llfted upon, and that It would be greatly detrImental to fell or mort- him. That this 
gage the Reverfion in the Life-time of the Father, efpecially as the Metho,d can
Daughters had other Provifions left them by their Grandmother, and ~eo~:r~~gOf 
that this Matterof Trull: was entirely in the Difcretion of the Court; Daughters to 

Lord Chan. Maccleifield referred it to a Maner to fiate the Value of Difcbedien~e 
, , . yo towards theIr 

the Eftates compnfed In the Settlement; and afterwards on the Caufe Fathers, and 
coming on, his Lordfhip decreed that the Trufiees iliould fell or mort- ~ncouraging 
gage a fufficien t Part of this Term (fubjeB: to a Power referved to the ~f;~~~::~t 
Father by the Settlement of making a Jointure of IS0 I. on a fecond That had the 
Wife) for j'aifing a Portion of 15ool. and Intereft from the M,lrI ilge, ~'ortion been 
r.' h h', h' M f T 11. fi 11 h C ' Intended to laymg, t at tot IS was a atter a run, yet lIlce ate ontlD- have been 
gendes had happened, and nothing remained to [u(pend the Execution raifed by Sale 
of fuch Truft of the Term, and it did not evidently appear but that ~f the tT:ever-. . . . ; llonary erm 
the Parties 1I1tended the PortIOns iliould be ralfed out of the rever- in the Father's 
fionary Term, therefore-bis Lordjbip did not look upon it to be within ~ifetime, i: 
1 D ' /"' f I C h . h O· f h wonld (.",d In , t 1e IIcretlOn a t le ourt any. more t an III t e ptton 0 . t .e his Lor,~,:'ip's 

Trufiees, whether they v\'Quid [<lIfe the Money or not, but feud It Opiniol1 
was a Thing not to be encouraged. That as to the other ProviGom ~ould~ have 
left by the Grandmother, his Lord/bip did not think that materi,ll; for p~:j~edO ;;;he 
if they had a Right to their Portions by the Settlement, they ought fame Rea[on, 

/" h' R' h b h R 1 ' , iT' :l r.' l' . h that a reverfl-not to -lole t elr Ig t y anot er e atton S 1 ..... 111l nelS In eaVll1g t lem onary T~rm 
a farther Provifion. 'Irin. 1721. Sand),s and Sandys1 I Will. Rep. 707. may be {old 

. fot the raifillg 
Daughters Portions, fo may it be for the rai/i,ng Portions for y~u,nger ChiJd~en by Virtue of the common Claule 
in Marriage Settlements to that Purpofe. which would be rumlng an Heir at Law for the Sake of younger 
Children. That the Intention [eems to have been againft any Sale or Mortgage, until fuch Time as the Trufi:ees 
could take the Profits; the Word (Profits) ftanding in Oppofi[ion to the Words (Sa/~ or MOltgog~) and the 
Cafe of the Mother's leaving Daughters whIch ihould claim their Portions againft their Father, does not 
appear to haw; been within the View of thofe who nI2de the Settlement. But at length (animo rifill/unte) hi, 
Lordfhip decreed ut (u.pra. Ibid, 709· 2 Will, Rrp. 486. S C, cited plr his Honour, J1i!ich, 1728, in 
the Cafe of Brome and Berkley, that tho' nothing appeared in the Truft of the Term, ihewing it to be the lu
tent of the Parties that the Portion iliOllld 1I0t be raired out of the revcrfionary Term, yet the Portion'l,d;~~ 
d~'recd (tlilo' relitfitlllte Curia) to be raifed in the Father's Life-time. 
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Portions. 
14. If there be one or more Sons and but one Daughter, fuch 

Daughter to have 500 I. and to every .other yo~nger Daughter 2~0 I; 
apiece in a Deed of ~ettlement; there being three Daughters, the ~ldeft 
{hall have but 200 I. the Eitate being fmall, and not able ,to bear a 
gtea tel' Charge. April 26, 172 I. Chamberlat'n and White) Vine Abr. 
Tit. PortiolZS, Ca. 7. '. 

15. The Truit" of a Term was (i~ Default of liTue) for raifing Por-
. tions for Daughters by Rents and Profits, or by Sale or Mortgage, 
and payable at eighteen or Marriage, provided, that no Maintenance 
fhould commence until the Death of the Father; but the fame to be
gin at the firfi Q,yarter Day after; and provided, that if all the Daugh
ters die before eighteen or Marriage, then the five hundred Years Term 
to be. void, with a Power to the Father, with Confent of Truftees, 

'to revoke all the Ufes. The Mother died without a' Son, and leaving. 
only one Ddughter, who married A. without her Father's Confent, . 
. A. and his Wife brought a Bill for the Recovery of her Portion of 
3°00 I. praying a Sale or Mortgage of the reverjionary Term in her Fa
ther's Life-time for railing the fame. Lord Chan. Macclesfield thought 
that the Portions remained yet fubjeCt to a Contingency, and therefore 
not to be raifed until this Contingency is out of the Cafe, which can
not be during the Life of the Father. Hil. 1722. Rerejby and Ne.w
land, 2 Will. Rep. 93. Decree affirmed in Dom. Proc', ibid. 102.' 

Pin. Abr. 16. J. S. being feifed in Fee of Lands purfuant to Marriage Arti .... 
Tit. Portions, des, fettled the fame on himft/f fir Life, Remainder as to Part to his 
(A)cin a Note Wile for Life, for her Jointure, Remainder as to the ,Whole to his 
~~ C~'f~;s, jirft, &c. Som if tbe Marriage in 'Tail Male, Remainder to Truftee,s 
~hai: the for one hundred and twenty Years for raijing_ Portion$ for Daughters 
:a~~~e;~e qf that Marriage, on Failure of YJue Male, Remainder to himJelf in , 
,~ho1eMoney Fee. The .Truit of the Term was, that the Trufte~s jhould ralfe 
by Mortgage and payout if the Rents and Profits if the PremiJ!es, as well by Sale 
of al! the j' h L' j 7\T. b 0+' 1r. d 'LT 'term; that r;r one, two or tree tves,. or or any J..vUJJl er ~ .I. ears etermtnavte 
the Mortgage thereon, or for twenty-one Years abJolutely at the old Rent, 1500 l. to 
wadS fidet afidde, be paid to the only Daughter of the Marriage, if but one, and to be 
an eeree .. , 
to account for dIVIded amongft them, If more than one. There was but one Child 
the Rents and of the Marriage, a Daughter, named J. who married H~ G. the De-
Profits, there f d G' FIb h P . "d h M . bEi1Jg an ex- en ant . s at )er, , ut t e ortion was not pal on t e arrlage', 
pl:efl Provifion nor rai[ed 'till after the Father's Death (a). J. S. having referved 
that tbe to himfelf the R, everfion in Fee, fettled the fame expectant on his 
MOllies flould 
he raijid by own Death, without liTue Male, and fubjeCt to the [1id Term to 
Rods and Trufl:ees for ten Years, Remainder to A. his Nephew for Life, Re
~d·~ttt~ebe- mainder to his jirjl, &c. Son t'n crail Male, Remainder to B. Son of 
PO'1.vcr to his [aid D.wghter J. fir Llfe, Remainder- to his jirjl, &c. SOI1 in 
make Leoji:s 'Jail Male, Remainder to hiJJVe!f in Fee. The Trufi: of the ten 
(or twenty-one Y T h' C r J d h H.fL Dars, thews, ears erm, was, t at In ,ale '. an er ulUand ihould reJeafe 
that they could 1500 I. PortIon fecured by the firft Term, then the Trufiees of the 
';,01 Imh°rtg~g/.e ten Ye~rs Term {bollId raife 19°0 I. viz. 15°0 I. of it to be laid 
j or e woo e ' 
tJmll, In ' out in Land for the Benefit of J. and her Hulband, and 400 I. to 
fome Cafes be paid to the H ulband of J. himfelf. J. S. died without r.rrue !llale. 
",:here it is _fJ' , 
riollht/ul, the leaving B. his Grand(on his Executor. J.'s Portion not being yet paid, 
whole Term A. the Nephew entered by Virtue of his Eitate for Life, given by the 
may be af- voluntary Settlement fub,i eer to the one hundred and twenty Years 
figned, but 

. here it is ap' Term for Daughters Portions, but for four Years afterwurds J:'s 
J!annt. ibid. Portion was unpaid. J. having adminiitered to the .(urviving Trufl:ee 
Cba:,r~8/n of the one hundred and twenty Years Term) !he and her H~iband and 
s, C.- . the 
z Will. Rep. ' 
00.+, S. C. cited by his. Honollr~ Hil. I 731. in the Cafe of [."',{),i1 and EVflyll, 'l.!ide p, Ca, 
(,,) ~cere If the Wife of J.6; was no\ d~ad? It feems to me the was, 



-
Portions; 

the Remamder Mal'l' A. the Nephew, join in affigning the one hundred 
and twenty Years Term to the Pbintiff's Father, who' advanced the 
1500 I. A. (who had the Remainder for Life, [ubject to the one 
hundred and twenty Years Term for raifing Daughters Por·tions) died 
without !!lite A1ale, hllving enjoyed tbe Premi/1es from the Death of his 
Uncle J. S. to bis own Deatb, bur l~ft 1Z0 4llets. The ~lefiion was, 
Whether by the Words of the Truil, the Portion cOLlld be raifed 
by 'Mortgage or any other Way than by annual Profits or leafing r 
And Lord Chan. Macclesfield laid, he thought it very material to 
know the yearly Value of the Premiffes charged with this Portion, in 
order to fee within what Time the Portion would be raifed, tho' it 
. feems as if by the fecond Settlement for .creating a Term of ten 
Years, &c.the Parties thought the fame \-vould, in a reafonable Time, 
be a proper Fund or 'Security for the ra!fing of this leiTer Portion of 
! 500 I. That he took it to be a Rule, that where a Tru!l: of a Term 
for railing Portions for Daughters does direct a pat:ticular Method 
for raifing them, it implies a Nega.tive, that they (hall not be raired 
any other 'Yay ;, and when the Trufl: of a Term (as in the prefent 
Cafe) is to .raife the Portionshy leafing for one, two or three Lives, 
or for any Term of Years determinable, (:re. or for twenty-one Years 
abfolurely, it (hall 'not 'be raifed -by any other Vvay; and that it is 
confiderable, that even by this Way, (viz.) of le81lng, it :ould not be 
raifed, but by making fnch Leafes upon which the old Rent was re
ferved. That the natural 1Vleaning of railing a Portion by Rents, 

64~ 
- - ~w·'· 

:[/files and Profits, is by the yearly Profi:s; but (0 prevent any Incon- -" 
venienceJ the Word :[ Profits 1 has in fome particnbr Inftances been 
extended' to any Profits which the Lands will yield either by Sale or 
Mortgage (a); but where ther~ are fub/equent \Vords to explain aud (a) Vid, the 

reftrain it, as by leajing, his Lord/hip faid, he bad not heard of any ~:~ffo~~ and 

other Method to be made ufe of for raifing of it. That it is as much AjhtQIZ, P. 
the Intent oftbe Settlem<;pt tc) confine the Manner of raiGng this Portion Ca. 

to leajing, as to fecure any Portion at all; and confequently it would 
be a .plain Breach of Troft to raife it any other Vlay. And his Lord-

'ft:!t'p [aid, tbat' at 'the Time of making this Settlement in 1657, he 
thought the Word [Prqfits] was not extended to fignify the Profits which 
might be made of Land by Sale or Mbrtgage. And decreed tbat the 
Majier fee how far the Lands might have been. charged by leafing, and 
whether any Lives were vacant, i;lnd referve.d thG Confideration how far 
the Eftate thall be chargeable thereby, and that the Repreit:ntati v~s , 
of A. the Nephew pay the Mortgage Money, 2S far as the A1Iets will 

,extend. Eafl. 1722. Ivy and Gilbert et aI', 2 Will. Rep. 13 to 21. 

_ This Decree in Feb. 1723 was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords, 
tho' thDught a very hard Cafe. Ibid. 2 r. 

17. Where a.Portion is to be raifed by annual Profits or Fines. if 
·no Time be appointed,the Portion is due when the Profits can raife 
.it, and it carries no Interefr in the mean Time. Eajl. 1722. in the 
Cafe of Ivy and Gilbert et af', 2 Will. Rep. 20. 

18. Upo~ t.he Mar'riage of y. S: with M. a ~e.rm of five hundred His Lortljhlp 
Years was lImIted to Truftees to ralfe 2000 I. apIece for Daughters ofraid, tha~ it. 

the Marriage (in Cafe of no 11Iue Male by the .Marriage) payable at whoasOag;al?ll: 
. h . h M . . , . h R f I A h' 15 pmJem elg teen, wlt amtenance at t e ate 0 40. per, 1ZJzum toeac to raife a Por-

Da4ghter from ~the Deaths of their Father, and Grandfather, by the tion or Ivlain-

M' . h ) S'd '1 h' p' !l Id b bIe 'J s tenance by . 01 er S 1 e, untl t err ortlOns 10U ecome "paya. .. felling a re-

died, verfionary 
Term, and 

this under the Colo\lr of tlleWot;dl Profits), but that it had been ru~ed before his Time that (Profits) ih;lll 
extend to any Adva'ntage~hi¢h JhaU be made of the Land by Sale or Mortgage, as well as Reats, efpecially 
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Portions . 
.. 
• C {i f died, leaving two Daughters, one eight and the other nine Years old. 
Nec:ffi~y,Oand The Term did not commence in Pofi"effion until the Death of the 
when the Father-in-Law of J. S. which happened fome Time afterwards. The 
~~u~~t~~h~~S Truil: of the Term was to r~i[e the P~rtions IJy Sale, Mortgage or 
Maintenance, Profits, but the Trufi to raije ,the Matntenance was by Rents and 
it hasdbeen

b 
Prqfits. It was objeCted, That the Maintenance lhould not begin 

decree to e . h fi h d d' P IT. ill . raifed by a until t e ve un red Years Term commence In oue lOn, at whlch 
Mortgage of Time only the fame could be raifed by Rents and annual Profits. But 
ar rteveftrfionfar

y Lord Chan. Macclesheld decreed the Arrears of the Maintenance Mo-n ere 0 a ' , 'J~' 
Term. But ney from the TIlne the fame became payable by 'the Settlement to be 
hi~ Lr;rt!foip raifed out of this Term; and tho' it was objeCted, that the Daughters 
:::[e:;~a~~e had otherProvifion by the Will of their Father, and alfo by Defcent 
was much from him, yet his Lordfhip held this not to be material, as long as 
~rong~r'ior ft by the Settlement there was no other Provifion, except this Mainte
;;;~ ~o/u pance Money, until the Portion fhould become payable, and that any 
raifi.n~ this Matter fubfequent to the Settlement ought not in Jufiice to vary the 
Mamtenance C' 11...n.' h f () cT' R' h' l,/ d D ~f: '0 and Portion is onllru~llon t ereo a. :J.rm.1723. aven It, an aljey, 2 Wz . 
come into Rep. 179. 
PoJIeffion, 
fo that at prefent the Maintenance Money may be raifed out of the annual Profits; it is like a Rent granted 
out of a Reverlion to commence prefently, in which Cafe tho' the Reverfion does not fall into PoffeJIron until 
many Years after, yet when it does fall, it ihall anfwer all the Arrears; and fo decreed ut fupra. Ihid. 1.80. 
(a) ride the Cafe of Sandj; and Santiy!, p. Ca. 

And his Lord- 19· A Provifion was made by a Marriage Settlement for Daughters 
flip obferved, Portions, and after a further Provifion was Rlade of a further Sum, 
tha~ in ~Ildthe amounting to half the firfi Sum, and this is made by the Father's 
~~ e;e~~~l Will by Virtue of a Power in the Marriage Settlement. The lefs 
SUl1lwa~more Sum was certain, the greater was on a Contingency, which happened 
or atlleafth after the lefs was to be received; and it was obferved, that in Cafe of 
equa to t e . 
firftProvifion; double PortIons, there was no Infiance where the fecond Provifion is 
and fo decreed lees than the firfi, that ever it was held a SatisfaCtion. And Tracey 
~~t:ai~:;sat:dJ. (who fa't for Lord Chancellor) held accord'. 'Irin.1725. Sa vile 
that the' and Savt'le, SeleCl Gajts in Chan. 32. 
greater Sum 
be raifed, with Intereft and Coils from the Time the Contingency happened, which was the Death of the Bro
ther within Age and without Iffue Male. Ihid. 

20. Where Portions are to be raifed out of the Rents and Profits, 
(a) T~ ~nother no Interefi is to be allowed '(ill the whole is paid (a). Mar. 13,172 -. 

~~~~ IS Ibid. Bagnal and Bagnal, Vin. Abr. Tit. Portions, (D. 2.) by way of No~e 
to Ca; J, 

A d h R _ 2 I. ']. S. has three Daughters, A. B. and C. and being feifed in 
JJ()~t[rt f:ys,C Fee, by Will charges his Lands '7.vith Payment of 10001. apiece to his 
that the Court Daughters, pa)'able at twenty-two or Marriage, and if any diebifore 
~~eit)n::~' her p,ortion becom,es payable, the Share of her }o. dying, to go. to the 
e1ared that SUr'7,WVors. B. dted before twenty-two, unmarned., A. attams her 
the furviving AO'e of twenty-two. Held by Lords Commiffioners Jelzyll and Gil-
Daughters b Sh {b 11 b 'd hr." D h . fhould not hert., that B:s ,are a not e pal to t e lurvlvmg aug ters 'tIll 
have their fuch Times as fuch deceafed Daughter, had the lived, would hav€: 
~:;;~n~~ B.'s come to twenty-two. EaJl. 1725, FC/tham and Feltham, 2 Will. Rep. 
tbey fhould 27 I • 
refpeaively . 
have attained twenty,two, or be married, it not being the Tntention of the Teftator to truft any of his Daugh. 
teri with their Portions until twenty,two or Marriage, Ibid. 27Z -Se/eEi Cale; in Chan. 15. S.C. {ay~. 
the Court was of Opinion it ihould be paid when the Deceafed would have received it, becaufe ,elfe it would 
be' fo many feveral Divifions of it as each Perron's Title to it accrued, whereas it was defigned to be one 
entire Payment. 

22.· By a,Truft in a Marri2ge Se;ttlemeQt,. Portions for Dat?ghters 
. were to pc p~~[edJ payable at eightecll or, Matriage, ~nq l\~ui,n~tenanse 
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in the mean Time payable half yearly, at Lady Day and Michaelmas', 
until the Portions. become payable. The eldeft D1ughter attained 
eighteen on 16 Augufl. The ~eftion was1 If any Proportion of the 
Maintenance was to be paid from the Lady Day to .the 16th of Au
gufl, when the Portion became due? And the Mafler if the Rolls 
decreed Maintenance to be paid for that Time in Proportion; and [aid 
that Maintenance is always favoured, being for the daily Subflflence 
of Children, and not like Intereft, which is only for Delay Qf Pay. 
ment of what is due; but in this Cafe the Portion is not dLle ;till 
eighteen or Marriage, and therefore no-Delay. Mich. 1728. Hay and 
Palmer, 2 Will. Rep. 501. 

23. This was a Bill brought by the Plaintiff againft Sir Gilbert 
Rivers and a Truftee in his Settlement, to have a Term of five hun
dred Years limited in Remainder after the Death of Sir Gz'lbert and his 
Lady, fold for raifing D'aughters Portions, of whom the Plaintiff had 
married one; and the Truft of (he Term was; that in Default of 
Iffue Male the Truftees might out of the Rents and Profits after the 
Commencement of the Term, or by Sale or Mortgage of the Premiffes, 
or any Part thereof, raife the S'Jm of 4000 I. if one Daughter, 5000 I. 
if two, 6000 I. if more, p yable at nineteen or Marridge, with Intereft 
at 41. per Cent. from the Death of Sir G:1bert or Lady Dorothy his 
Wife, which (llOuld fidl happen, until theii Portions (hould become 
payable. Sir Gilbert had two S,-:)S by his Wife, but (he and the Sons 
all died ·without Iffue Male. A,lU per Lord Chan. King; the Truft 
was governed by the Words in Default of Hflle Male, and that in 
Equity the 'rerm became [ubject w be fold from that Time; and 

_ fo decreed the Term expeCtant on he Life Eftate ofSif Gilbert to 
be f<?ld, and Intereft to be paid from the Year 172;, when the Jaft 
Son died, Lady Rivers dying long before; and that if after Payment 
of the 6000 I. there fbould be any Surplus, that it lhould be paid to 
Sir Gilbert, who had the Inheritance. 4 Geo. 2. Goodall and Ri<l)ers, 
MS. Rep. ,.. 

24. y. S. ~as :fenan.t for Lift. fans Wafie~ Re.mainder to his elde}l In this Care 
So_n J. for Life, Remamder to hts jir/l,&c. Son t1Z TazlMale fuccej- his Honour 

fi'}Je/y, Remainder in like Manner to his fecond Son G. -Remainder to cited the Cafe 

his third Son E. (the Defendant) in like Manner, with Trufiees to ~ilr~:t and 

fupport all thefe contingent Remainders, Remainder to the Heir Male (P. 6;5. Ca. 

if the Body if). s. Remainder t() him in Fee., with a P~wer to J. S. :r~:d ~Sy te~rd 
. by Deed or WIll to charge by Leafe, Mortgage or"otherwl[e, the Pre- Macclesjield 

miffes with rf\ifing or paying any Sum not exceeding 6?oo I. alfo with ~nd affirmed 
. f h S h' P Jr ~ b D d 1l. d In Dom. Pro,' 

a Power to everyone 0 t eons w en III OUel1lOO',: y ee atteue, where a Truft 

&C. to limit before or after Marriage to the Wife of any of the faia Term was 

Sons for a Jointure, all or any Part of the Premiffes, fo as' {uch Join- limj,ted to l 

ture !bould not exceed 100 I. per Annum for ~very 1000 I. which fuch ~~~ eD~J:~te;s 
Son lhould have received as his Wife's Fortune, with /arther Power tc.' PortionsOby 

the faid Sons refpeCtively, when in Po~effion, by any De~d, &c. att~fie;d, ::;t~/J,::l 
&c. to make any Leafes for Yearsjans Wafi~ (but 1mthout PreJudtCeanddecreed 
to. any 'Jointure to be made by Virtue if the ]aid Power) for the raifing that. the cli

of Portions for the Daughters of fuch Sons, but [uch Portions not ~::ro~ ~e be 
to exceed their Mother's Fortune, and fo as fuch Lea(es {hould not raifed in this 

. take ,E/feCf until. ther: jhould be a Failure if Jjfue Male of foch So~ ~~~~~r im"
makzng foch_,Leaje, with the ujual Power ~o J. S. the Father, and hIS plied a Nega

faid Sons refpeCtively when in Poffeffion, to leafe for twenty-one Years ti'-ue that it 

at the mo~ improved Rent. J. S. by· another Settle~ent Je"ttled other ~ff~~d i~e nil 

Lands other Man
ner; and 

therefore not by Mortgage or Sale, or any more Money to be raifed th·an the 1500 I. without Tntereft, which 
his HOflQzir faid, was exatUy the fame with the prinr.i1',i/ Cafe; an Inftance of a P~tion to be .-aifed by !-'ercep

tio~ 
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tion of Profits Lands of which he was feifed in Fee to the fame Ufts; with this Dif
'Withou~I~te- ference only, (viz.) that as to the Son's Power of leafing for railing 
~~~·Ho/to~r Daughters Portions, thefe- Words were 'added, [fo as ,fitch Leaje or 
concluded Le{/;es Jhould ceafe and determ£ne upon the raiJing of.fitch Portions, and 
that there was d Cl fi : G h fl ] ''.:f S d' d h J 'h not one fingle Co s an 'Jorges or rat/tilg t e ame. J'" ie , t en . ,t e 
Precedent eldeA: dying without !/Jue, G. the fecond Son entered upon the Pre
h~r~ a ~le miff'es comprifed in the Settlement, and on his Marriage with M. in 
c~ed e:: a e- Purfuance of the faid Power, limited a Term of five hundred Years 
Truft Term to Truftees, to commence from and after Failure of Iffue of the faid 
for ~ Pteodrtiotn G. by and, out of the Rents, Tffues and Profits, or by Sale, Mor-t¥;'g~ 
appom 0 •• 0 

be raifed by or Leafes, or other wife as JOon as convenzently nught be after he's, e. 
Rents and d ceaft , (or in his Life- time, if he ihould think fit to have the, fame 
;:o.;:~e ~~ml- fooner raifed J and fa direCt) raife 8000 l. (fo much being M's Fortune) 
tid for Pay~ for 'Daughters Fortions, to be paid to her or them, if more than one, 
Rent6 zlYtll. Share and Share alike, with a proviro,' that the Term fhould not pr-e-

fp. Of· ju'dice the Jointure ~ and that immediately after the raifing the :8000 t. 
with all Cofis, &c: the {aid Term fhould ceafe. G. died in'teftate, 
leaving three Daughters of this Marriage, but no Son, who by their 
Mother brought their Bill againfr E. the third Son -of 1. S. and James 
his eldeft Son, (being the Remainder Man in Tail) praying -a pre[ent 
Sale of the five hundred Years Term to raife the Portions; the "e'ldeft 
Daughter of 'G. not being then above four Years old. It was ag'feed 
by Lord Chan. King, Ra),mond C. J. and the Mafler of the Rolls, that 
the 8000 I. (bould be raifed out of the Rents, Iffues and Profits of 
Premiffes comprifed in the five hundred Years Term, 'and not by any 
'Sal,e or Mortgage thereof; and that no more than 80001. in ,the whole 
'{bould be raifed, and the Profits to be accounted from the Death of 
:G. the Huiband. And his Honour took Notice of the {)iiferent Li
mitations in the two feveral. Settlements, and that thereby it woo 
plain that a Sale was not intended, and that it was notpoffible tha't 
the Term could ceafe upon raifing the Portions in any other Senfe or 
.Way than by _ raifing them out of the growing Profits. AmI Raymond 
C. J. reli'eo much on the 'Intent of the Maker of the Settlement, 
which appeared to be plaInly to preferve the Efiate in the Male Line 
of the Family; and fo thought there could be no Defign to extend 
the Power for raifing Portions for Daughters to a Sale or Mortgage, 
confequently fuch Power being neither exprejjed or implied, nor any 
Thing limited for the Payment of the Portions, it would (he -though') 
be extreme hard for the Court to decree that which would be the Dc:-

. ' ftruction of the Eftate againfr the lnten tion of the Party. Hit. 173 I. 
:':4).5~91in the Everyn and Evelyn, 2 Will. Rep. :59 I (a). - This Decree was after
~rtif~~~ :eut wards appealed from to the Houfe of Lords, where on the ul of , 
.659. : May 1733, the Parties on both Sides came to an Agreement, which 

(7 Geo. 2.)' vti 4s COl1firmed by ACt of Parliament. Ibid. 605' 
o 25. Where no Time is limited for Payment of Portions, and the 

Claimants are of very t'eneer Years, tho' the Right to the Portions 
veft.ecl in fuch 1nfant Daughters, yet they are to be raitedby Rents and 
Profits. Per his Honour, Hil. 1731. in the Cafe of Evelyn and 
Evelyn, 2 Will. Rep. 603' 

26. Where' a particular certain Time is limit~dfor the Payment of 
a Portion, it may imply a Power of Sale. Per his .;HOl1()Ur, Hil. 
I7JI. in the "Cafe of E,velynand E1Jelyn, 2 Will~ Rep.~ 601. 

27. A particular certain Time being limited for Payment of a Por
tion, it carries Interefi from that Time, ,Per his HOrJourJ -Hil. 1731.' 
in Cafo Evelyn and E1.Jelyn, z'bid. 
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28. The Plaintiff Garnier's Bill was to have a Trull: executed for 

railing his Wife's Portion under the Settlement of Sir John Cowper her 
late Father, againft William Cowper her Brother, and the Defendants 
Leheups, as Mortgagees under him. The Cafe was thus: Sir John 
Cowper by his Marriage Settlement made in 1691 conveyed certain 
Mefluages and Lands to the Ufeof himfelf for Life, and from and 
after his Deceafe to the Ufe of Truftees for five hundred Years, Upon 
Trull: that in Cafe the faid Sir John Cowper iliould at the Time of his 
J?eath have living more Children than one Son by him begotten on 
the Body of Ann- his then intended Wife, then the Daughter and 
Daughters, and younger Sori and younger Sons of the {aid Sir John 
Cowper on the Body of the faid Ann to be begotten, fhould have the 
the Sum of 3000 I. to be fhared and divided amongft them, and the 
Survivor of them, by fuch Shares and Proportions, in fuch Manners 
and at fuch Times, and with fuch Intereft in the mean Time, until 
Payment thereof, as the faid Sir John Cowper by any Deed or Wri
ting, or by his laft Will, attefted by two or more credible WitneiTcs, 
iliould direCt or appoint. The {aid Sir John Cowper furvived his Wife, 
and had IiTue by her William Cowper his eldeft Son, and alfo 'ThfJ
mas Cowper and the Plaintiff's Wife Ann Garnier, his younger Chil
dren. In FebrZf.ary 1722 Sir John Cowper by Deed Poll appointed that 
I 50Q I. Part of the faid 3000 I. fhouldwithin fix Months after his 
Deceafe be raifed out of the Premiffes, chargeable therewith, and paid 
t'o the faid ,[,homas Cowper, with Intereft until Payment thereof, he 
having before made the like Appointment in Favour of the Plaintiff 
.Ann his- Daughter. Tho;nas Cowper afterwards died intefrate in the 
Life-time of Sir John his Father, and £hartly after Sir John died, 
whereupon the Plaintiff Ann Garnier became intitled to have her 
Portion -raifed. The Defendant William Cowper took Adminiftration 
of the Goods, csc. of his Brother 'Thomas, by Virtue whereof he pre
tended a Right vefred in him to have the 15001. that Sir John Cowper 
had appointed fhould be raifed for the faid nomas Cowper. For 
Plaintiff Ann it was infifred, that her Father had no Power to ap
point any Part of the Money to any Child who {bould not be living 
at the Time of his Death, and that {he being the only furviving 
younger Child, was intitled to the whole 3000 I. The Caufe was 
heard on Bill and Anfwer before his Honour, who, upon hearing the 
Settlement read, decreed the whole 3000 I. to the Plaintiff Garnier 
and his Wife, with Intere£l: from Sir John Cowper's ·Death, and their 
Cofts of Suit. Eafl. 1732. at the Rolls,Garn/er et Ux' and CO'l.vper 
et aJ'; and Leheups et aJ' and Cowper and Garnier et Ux', MS. Rep. 

-* 

29. The !?<.!iantum of a Provifion for a Child is in the Father's 
Power and Difcretion, and a Man is bound by Nature to provide for 
all his Children. Per Lord Chancellor, Hil.Vac. 1733. Vin. Abr. 
Tit. Cop),bold, (W. e.) Ca. 12. 

30 • Lord Chan. 'Talbot faid, that in Cafes where the Portion is to Indeed in 

be' raifed out of the reverlionary Term aft~r the Tenant for Life's Cafes \~her~ 
. . d h h' the ChJ!d dIes Death, and to be paid at twenty-one or Marnage, an t e C lId mar- fo young that 

ries, and then dies, it would be very hard to decree it to merge. That the Portion 

in Butter and Duncomb1s Cafe, 2 Fern. 760. a Sum was borrowed by cbould nevder 
iT. . h 11.. d' h' T d h e wante , DireCtion of the Court to aUlfi: t e Huwan 10 IS ra e, t e Term the Court will 

not yet being come into Pofi'effion. That in the Cafe of Brome and not decree it . 

Berkky, I Vol. Abr. Eq. 340. the Lord 'Trevor delivered his Opinion in ~~c~:f:a~~~:e 
the is no Occa

fion for it, as 
in the Cafe of Brev,mz and Brt'We11, 2 rtrn. 439· and in that of Tournoy and 'TournI7Y, but that there is no Pre
cedent where the Court has dealt fo hardly with a Child who dies after Marriage, as to take away what was 
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Portions. 
intended for the Houfe of Lords, That in all Cafes where the Portion is contingent 
jt's Provifion . d- h Ch'ld . d h d' h R - fc • IL 11 h . ' and that a • an t e l' marrIes, ,an -t en les, t e epre cntatlve lUa ave It. 

~uture rn~erell: -Vide Cafes in Eq. Temp. Lord 'Talbot 1'22. ' 
IS an Intereft, " 
tho' 1'lOt fo good as an Tnterell: in PolTeffion; and it is and may be aConfideratlon of MarrIage, that tho' fuch
an Interefl: does not abfobtely vefl:, yet It is carrying it too far to fay it does not veft at 'all, or 'fo as 
that it may not be tranfmilTable. Per .his Lordfbip, ibid. 

His Lorrtfhip 3 J. J. S. on his Marriage with M. ,fettled his ~frate to the fife oj 
{aid, that the him/elf for Llifie, Remainder to his firll- and other Sons"in Tail Male, 
Precedents I' J~. 
in railing Remaind~r to TruJl~es for ~ne thot~!a;td Years, ReI?ainder to hisErother 
Dau~hters C. for Life, Remamder to the Het1"s Male 0/ htsBody hereiifter to be 
=~~~o~~t~ave begottel1. And then the Tru fi: of t;he Term was declared ,to b~, that in 
Ways, fame Cafe of no Hfue Male of the Bodies of J. S. and M. begotten, which 
Times they fhould live to twenty-one, or, be married, and have Hfue, and tha.t 
have been de- 1 il ld b D h 0 -, h f h' B- d" f creed to be t lere ul0U e one or more aug ter or ,dUg ters. o. t, e., '·0 les 0 

raifed ~n t~e the faid- J. S. aI?~ M that then fuch Daughter, i~ but one, !l;loulcl 
,~arent s dLlfe- have 40001. for her Portion, and if two or mor~, 5000 I. equally to 
tIme, an at b d" d - h bi h' A' f other Times e IVlde between tern, paya e at t elr . ges 0 twenty-~)Oe or 
not, which Marriage, which {hbuld firft happen. And if one Daughter only, 
!hews that the h IL h I Y M . hl h'If 1 raifing or not t en .lUe to ave 100 • a car. am tenance,. paya e a ~~ar y; 
raifing mufl: and If two or more, then the lIke Sum of 100 I. to be paId half 
dhepend ,upon yearly, in equal Shares, 'till their refpeCtive Portions fhould be raifed 
1 e particular d 'd Ad' C r. f N f h P . - h 'h penning of an pal. n 10 ale 0 onpayment 0 t e ortlOns, t en t e 
the T.ruft,. Trufiees, their Executors, esc. out of the Rents, &c. or by Mort ... 
~hf~t Inl1th~s gage or Sale of the Premiffes, or any Part thereof, during the Term, 
C~n;in~e~ci:s were to raife and pay the feveral Portions before limited; provided, 
prece~ent to that if J. S. {hould in his Life:-time prefer them in Marriage with 
the raIling of p' . I h .. h . l' . d 'h f h' D- h h the Portions- orUons eqUlva ent to tOle erem Imite , or t at a ter IS. eat t e 
have hap- Remainder Man {hould upon their Marriage pay them Portions equi-
p:ned'f as valent, or that there fhould be no Daughter or Daughters who lhould 
~a~\n~ I~~ live to att~in twenty-one, or be married, that then the Term fhould 
Male, (by , ceafe. M. died, living J. S. leaving no Ifrue· Male, but only three 
;;:~~~ :i~~ s Daughters, who were all unmarried (a). The ~efiion was, If the 
out fuch If- Portions were to be raifed in J. S.'s Life-time. And -LordChancell(}r 
fu~, which. in decreed the Portions to be railed, with Intereft, from M.'s Death, at 
~~~r~~ur! IS which Time they firft vefted. Eaft. 1734. Hebblethwaite and Cart-
total Failure wright, Cafes z'n Eq. 'Temp. Lord 'Talbot 3 r. ' 
of 'IlTue Male 
between them), and aI[o the Daughter's marrying or attaining twenty-one. That J. S.'s Death is made no Patt 
()f the Condition; and tho' the raifing it out of the Rents and Profits cannot be done during 7. s, 's Life, and 
that the Mortgage or Sale is to be during the Term, which is not to commence in Poifeffion 'till J. S.·s Death, 
yet they may be raifed in 7. S.'s Life time, it being no where [aid, that the Portions fuall not be raifed 'till 
fuch Time as the Term lhould take Effect in Poifeffion. That indeed had there been no _expre[s Authority 
given to the Truftees to fell or mortgage, there might have been rome Difficulty, but now they may do either; 
and that the Provifo to make the Term void in Cafe 7. S. in his Life-time iliould prefer the Daughters in 
Marriage with Portions equivalent, will not controul fuch Power of the Trufiees. And fa decreeJ ut /i,pra, 
Ibid. (a) So in the Original, but by what ~s faid by Lord Chancel/or, ibid. p, 33 . 
. it appears that they were all marriEd and twenty-one. 

32. In a S.:ttlement a Term was raifed for Daughters Portions, i. ,'. 
JO,OOO I. with a Provifo, that if the Father by Deed or Will ihould 
give or leave 10,000 I. to his faid Daughters, it {hould be a Satistc
tion. The Father leaves Land to tbe D,lUghters of 10,000 I. Value. 
This is no Satisfaction. Eaft. 1734. Chaplin and Chaplin, 3 IVill. 
RfP· 245. 

3 ~. A. by Settlement after Marriage creates a Trufi: Term of one 
hundred Years by lVlortgage or SJ,le to raife 2000 I. for tbe Portion of 
each of his D.lUghters, provided they married with their Mother';, 
Confent,and direCts a yearly Payment out of the Rents 'till they 
marry, and if any of them die before Marriage with fuch Confent; 

l~~t .. 
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PortiON!. 
her Portion to ceafe,and the Premiffes to be 'exonerated thereof; and 
if it be raired, to be paid to fuch Per[on to whom the Premiffes iliouJd 
belong. And by Will he creates another Tr.uLl: Term to raife by Sale' 
or Mortgage 450o I. whereof 2000 I. to be paid to each qf his Daugh
ters in, Augmentation of their Fortunes., fubject to the Conditions' 
in the Settlement. And by a Codicil (in Purfuance of a Power of 
Revocation) he creates another Truft Term for the ,better raifing of his 
Daughters Portions: A. dies~ The Dau'g!1tets married without Con
fent. Tho' this ·Prcivifion is 'Only i11 terroreln, and makes n'O Forfei
ture, yet upon'the Hufuands applying to the Court for Payment of -
their Wives Portions, the Mafler of the Rolls ordered' the fame to' be 
hifed; but that Plopofals be made before the Majer as to the fettling 
the Wives Fortunes. Mich. 10 Geo. 2. Hervey and, Ajhton~ Cafls in 
Eq. 'remp. '['albot 2 I 2. , ' 

34. A~ ObjeCtion arifing from double Porti'Ons, holds only ~here 
both Portions come from 'One and the fame Perfon. Per Lord Chan
cellor, '['rin. 1740. in the Cafe of Sir Robert Walpr;le and Lord C~n
way, Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 156. 

, 

(B) 1IDf bttlen ~o~tionS. 

r "'f '""f 

J. BY a Marriage Settlement a Term for five hundred Years was H' L d. ; 

created to raife 50?0 J. for 1?aughter~ Portions, payable at ob7e~v:'~:~t' 
twenty-one or Marrtage., ProvIfo, that if any of the Daughters Eq~lty had . 

fhould attain the Age of twenty--one, or marry in the Life of the Fa- ~:~~e! f~~;-, 
ther, then her Portion to be paid at the End if the rear after the Death a Daughter 
if the Father; and with another Provifo, that if any of tbe Daughters marrie~ in ~er 

ldd ' I..,/" h h . P' P' L bl dbr>1'. Fathers Llfc-jhou 'te {/ej oreer of' t etr ortton or prtlons oecame paya te, an 'f.Jore tim~ to her ' 
her or their Age of twenty-one or Marriage, her or their Sbare or Shares Portion, but 
to go to thefiurvivin<1' Daughter or Dauuhtef's. There was Iffue by the ne~er to de-. 

. 0 <:> • pnve a mar-
Marnage one Son and three Daughters, A. B. and C. (1. ma~ned, i'led Daughter 
and had a larger Portion given her than was fecured to her by the·thereof: And 
Marriage Settlement, and fo her Third of the 5000 I. was fatisfied. ;:'~vi~~lS';~ 
B. attained twenty-one, married, and died in the Father's Life-time, if any ~f the 
without Iffue, and her Hu:lband adminiil:ered. It was infiil:ed by Talbot D~ughters at .. . . . . '. .. . tam to twenty-
SoliCItor General, on the Behalf of the. Hufuand the Admllllftrator, one Years or 

that C. (who furvived both her Sifters) could nQt be intitled to B:s Marria~e,&c. 
h b r. B . ed d' d h was wIthout S are, ecaUle· . attam twenty-~ne, an was marne ; w ereas to any Negative 

intitle C. to take, ,R. muil: have dIed under twenty-one, or before Words that 
Marriage; that B.'s Share could not fink into the Land, becaute the ~e ~~uld not 
Rea[on of that Conftr:utl:ion was for the Benefit of the Heir, in Pre- P~it~n ~;:II 
ference to the Adminiftrator of the deceafed Daughter, where - fnchthen, but .that 

Daughter died before twenty-one or Marriage, fo that (be had no thfe. Meamnh
g 

h P . f . d l' 0 It was, t at 
Occafion for er ortlOn, no want 0 It to a vance 1er III Mar- then ill all 

riage nor could the difpofe of it by Deed or by any ACt in her Life- E'VentJ, even 
, , tho' the 

time until her Age of twenty- one; whereas that Reafon could not Grandfather 
hold in the prefent Cafe, B. having attained twenty-one, and being of fuch 
married. That the Meaning of this Provifo was a prudent Caution D~ug~~r,p 
to prevent a Sale of the Reverfion of the Land limited to the Father, :r ~he Eaat~t 
in the Father's Life-time, which had been found 'by Experien'ce to c~mpri[ed in 
diftrefs and ruin Family Eil:ates; but that it was hard when the Term ~~~dfiv~e~~n-

, was Term limited 
to him for hi, 

l,ife, had been living. the Reverfion fhould notwithftanding have been fold fot the railing of this Portion. And 
his Lrmlfhip decreed that the Hufband of B. fhould have the third Part of the 5000 I. with Intereft from the .End 
of the Year after the Father~s Death, tQ be raired by the Sale of a. dlird Part of this Term; and if that is not 

. - ... -. -- -" ---:- futIir,;ient, 
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was come into Po!fdlion, that the Hufiy,md, who married this Daugh-
fufficient then (l lA h I)' . hI' A d fL' 0 . . 'L d in Cafe ;he Her )'Ou 4 ave, no orHoo WIt : ler." n, Q h'llS p1nlOll was or 
Son wh~ was ~Chan. King., Hi!. 172.8.' Petfieid's Cafe, 2 rFill. Repj 513. 
Tenant m. ";" ' " ~ . , 
Tail, Ihould happen to die wi~hout mile Male, and 'Under t\venty'one, the HufbanCl of B. fhould have Liberty 
to apply to the, Court to be paid what remained dl.l,e out of another:Term, which was to ~tife by the Set
tlement pn the Son's Death without Hfue. Note; This Was a Cauf~ by Confeut. Ibid. 

But where • <:. 2:' r:a~d limi'ted,tp A. j~r Life)R~U}'l~nder 'to B. 'his Wife for 
t~e,Land was her~1ointure, " Rem~inder to 'Trufiees:,topriferve con.tingent Remaill
JQ~lle:e,toR:~ders, ,~emaiI1L1er /0 the jirfl am( e"'!-ery o~h.r.r Son of the ,Marriage in 
mainder to Tail Male, Re:mainderto 'Tr1fflees jar a 'Term of rears, On Truft that 
'IruJlees 10 'iF there jhould be no Son born in the Ltfe-time of th~ Father, or after 
~;:;:'J~~;:~~s,~~:'S:T?ecerlfe, or if tkere JLou(d be a Sonru:ho:fbould diebeflre t~~nty-one, 
Remainder and there'jbolild be Daughters of the Age of",xtee,!, the!? to raije 60001. 
~;Oi!;u~:~ herjqr'tf:ieir F:,ort1Jtnes, . e.qua/ly to be, divified amongfl t~~m" with B~nejit ~/ 
Remainder SzV'vl'vcrjhrp ; and if only one Daughter, theq the ja~4f6000 1. to .bepatd 
10 the firJl at her Age 0/ /ixteen, in .Cale either A .. or his Wife jhould be then dead, 
and other S onJ ' if" b· , /. '. . l' ji 7111' h ' {', I D h".( ,t' h oj the Mar, or t OtlJ tvmg, Wttm,n JX J,V.lOnt s aJ ter tlJe eat 0.; one OJ t em. 
riage il1 <fail, Provided, that at the Time of Failure of lifue lVIale of A. by his faid 
;,nd/o'r Deb Wife, there be no fuch Daughter, or £ball not after be born, or £hall 
'!/ue

l
:: foe die before fixteen, .. then the T~rr~l,' to at~end the Inh~ritance. A. had 

Trufiees for a Ddughter, Plaintiff's Wifc,< who 'died about t\ventt,-two, living her 
~r~fl~ha~"if Father a?d. l\1otber, a~~ the 1\10the.r dying afterwards. wi,thout any 
tbrtre}hould Son, PblDtlff, as Admlhl!l.rator of hIS WIfe, brought hIS Bill for the 
IH, 110 f!i~e Portion. But it was. difmiffed; for the Fortune not being to arif~ but 
Male mt A.. C r: 1 b S b f h M' d h 'b . £tItJs. <;'l,ho In ale t :Jere e no on orn 0 t {I , arrwge, an t at not emg to 
}?ollfd ~ttmJl be .known 'lill after the Death of the Hufuand or Wife who had {ur-
/v.;~nty~one, vived thePlaintifF:s Wife, the Portion m\lft always be contingent 'till 
~~ed,/! ~:d:- the Death of the Mother, and there being no Daughter living at that 
Ea'Ve I.ffU~f. Time, nothing could ever veil:. , Gadon and Sir Richard Ra)'nes, Ecljl. 
~~~ott fir 5.Geo; 2. Decreed with the 'Affiftance of Lord RaymOJid and the 
DaughterJ" Majler ·oJ the Rolls, MS .. Rep. ' 
Portiollj, pay" , ; .', 
able at i'Wcnly-OI1& or Marriagr ; and if the Portions be not then paid, the Trufiees to raife them by Rent! and 
Profits; or by Mortgage, &c. Provided, if the next in Remainder Ihould pay the Portions at the Days of Pay
mevt before appointed, or if A. in .his Life Ihould prefer his faid Daughters in Marriage with equal or greater 
Portions, then the Term to ceafe. B. died tirft, and then.A. the Portions being unpaid; and held that the 
Trufiees might upon the peath of B, without a Son have raifed the Money out of the Rents, tho' they could 
not fell. And as to the Power that the Father had of difcharging th~ Eftate, by giving equal Portions in his 
lAe, the Co:urt held that was for the Father's Ben~fit; that ·after the Marriage of the Daughters, or their 
Arrival to twenty-one, the railing their Portions was not to be fufpended, the Term being veiled immedi; 
ately on the Death of B. And IntereH: was decreed them from that Time.--Another Point was, that one 
Daughter J;narried, and died before the Death of B. And the Quellion was, Whether her Reprefentatives 
wete intit1ed to a Share of the 5000 I. But this was not determined. And the Lord Chancellor approved 
of the raifing of the Money when the Children wanted it, without flaying for the Death of Tenant for 
Life; and faid, that tho' the Fathe~ had it in .his Power during Life to prefer his Daughters in Marriage, 
that was to be underilood only of theIr tirft Marnage, and a fecond not to be expected. Ihid.--And this 
Jeems to be ;the Cafe of Htblethwaill and Cart'Wright. 

2 Frum. Rep. 
57- s, C. 

,accord', and 
fays, f.,IJrd 
Chance/lor 
cited Lord 
Delaware's 
Cafe lately 
decreed here, 

(C) 10o~tiOn.s lapfeil O~ tnergtb, et eCOnt'. 

1.1:J L A I NT IFF being a Suitor to Defendant's Daughter-in-
" Law, came to a Treaty with him; and the Defendant being 
" then potieifed of the pel'fonal Eftate that was left by his 

Wife's former Hufband, a Share whereof was due to Plaintiff's Wife, 
the Plaintiff and Defendant entered into Articles, in which it was re

cited, 

!where ,an Agreement ~as to payt~e Marriage Portion to fu~h Perron as he {bould. appoint in theSpace of ftx 
)\10nths" and he was, m Con{jderatJ9n thereof to fettle certam L,nds .. The Marriage took Effetl:, the Wife 
died, ami the fix Months elapfed and no Pef:fo~ appointed to receive the M9.ney; and)'e~ the Portion was 

. 1 ' decreed 



PortionJ'. 6~3 
cSted, that whereas the Defendant was to pay the Plaintiff 1000 I. for dmecd to be 

h W · 1:' M' P' h PI' 'ff d r 1 . paId to the t e lIe s arnage aruan. t e ,amtl covenante to lett e ccrtJln Lord Dela-

Land$, esc. It fell out that the Share of the perfonal Eftate which 'wore~ ~:ithol~t 
the Plaintiff was intitled to was but 320 I. But it was decreed that ecxaml~mg hIS 

'" apaclty to 
he £hould pay the lOCO I. And per Cur. An ActIOn of Covenant make a Set-

will lie upon this Recital. Whereupon it was infified, that the Plain- t1em~nt ac

tiff ought to be difmiffed to Law, aJ:ld bring his ACtion of Covenant. ~:;d~ire:~ 
But per Lord Chancelfor, Where there is a Remedy at Law for one ment. I/;id. 

Thing in a Bill which is complicated with oth4:r lVIatters which are 58. 

proper in Equity, there this Court will determine the whole Mat· 
ter. And altho' it was objeCted, That the Wife lived but fix Months, 
and that the Plaintiff was not able to have made the Settlement he 
agreed upon, and that the Wife had very bad Ufage fr~m the Plain-
tiff the Time (he lived with him, yet decreed ut Jitpra. 'Trin. 16Go. 
Graves and White, MS. Rep. 

2. J. S. married M. without her Father's Confent. Afterwards M.'s In this Cafe 

Enher by Articles agreed with ']. S.'s Father to pay 1000 f. into Sir Jonathan 

Tl ufiees Hands to be laid out in the PUl'chafe of Lands, to be fettled. Atkyn~'s ~a[e 
to the UJe of J. S. lor Lifo, and then fa his Wife, Remainder to the :~ser~t~h~ 
J/lue of their Bodies. Before the Articles were executed, M. died fans Hufband's 

iffue, and 1. S. brought his Bill for the Portion. And tbe Court de- ;:~e;i~e~~~icl 
creed Payment of the 1000 I. to y. S. it being the Wife's Portion; article to lay 

and it 3ppearing that a Settlement was made upon y. S. by his Father OU~ 150.°1. 

in Purfuance of the Articles. 'Irin. 1694. Harvey and Cham:'er/aiJ1e, (~~~: :~ be 

2 Freel7l. Rep. 200. fetded llpon 
them and 

their Hrue, and nl) Limitation l)'Ver, and the Wife dying without IJIile before the Money laid out (as in the 
above Cafe) the Portion was decreed to the Hufband by the Lord Jefferies. 16id. 

3· y. S. having ~ortgaged Part of ~ Efiate to A . . for ~n~ th~u- Pree. in Chan, 

(and Years for fecunng 6000 f. fettled hls Eftate upon hi1l!le!Jjor Lije, 140. Hi/. 

Remainder to B. his Son, and the Heirs if his Body, Remainder to 17°°., S C. 

h· . hR' 1 f d d h' W'll d h b flates It thus' IS ou'n rzg t ezrs; ann a terwar s rna e IS 1, an t ere y gave J. S. feifed' 

his Daughter C. 40001. for her Poreion, if (he married with her LVlo- of the Manor 

ther's Confent, (otherwi1e but 1000 f.), to be paid at her Marri2ge or of P
d
, ~Ort-

d . h h (l 1 gage It for Age of twenty-one, an appOInted t at t e mortgaged Term JOU ,1 be one thoufan4 

kept on Foot for the better raifing of the Legacies. C. dies at fixteen, Years to.d. 

her l\10ther took out Adminifiration, and married the PlaintifF, and ~or fe~llnn~ 
afterwards made her Will, and thereof Plaintiff Executor, who al(o I~t~~eft;a~nd 
s.dminiftered to C. And the fole ~eftion was, Whether PLlintiffafterwards by 

was intitled to the 4000 I. or any Part thereof, or, Whether the fame g~:d [:~~d it 

was to fink for the Benefit of the Heir, C. dying between twen ty-one to the Ufe of 

or Marriage? And Lord Keeper and his Honour both agreed tblt the t~lfe(;;/f;r. 
4000 I. was [un k for the Benefit of the Heir, it being by the Will to d~;r~o ~,m:;Jn~ 
be rai/en out of Land, inafmuch as the Teftator ~ppointed the mort- Sc:c/, in Fai/, 

gaged Term to be kept on Foot for raifing of this 4000 I. and that Wlt~od:her Re-
. ~ malO ers o'Ver, 

fince Lord Pawleft's Cafe it had been the conftant PraCtice of this Remainder 

Court, that where a Legacy or Portion -by Will or Deed is appointed tl) himfclf in 

to be railed out of Lands, there, if the Party dies before it is pJyable, ~Ji ~:~iFe~ 
it (hall fink for the Benefit of the Heir. And the Court htld that thefaid bnJr., 

altho' (~n the pr~[ent Cafe) the Mortgage Leafe, out. o.f which the ~~a~;;l n~: 
4000 I. 1S to be ralfed, be but a Term for Years, yet 1t IS not II .rerm before fetrlrd 

in groj's, but a Term attendant upon the Inheritance (and filch a Term in Join-I~re. 
. r r· d r 1 E1l. Cl l' r:.) f' I to h:5 \-V lie IS not 10l'Jelte as a perJ.ona -< nate or )atte 111 grols IS a!l!r t e and two other 

Debt s Perf OilS, 

Trultees, and 
their Heirs, Upon Trull: by Sale, C't. to raife Money to pay his Debts, prl)'7-,id,J, lbot 1.//01: pni1ig '/ Ib, Fi:I 
ft,fqrtgage. the ;:,Tflt ft31"" ilt IUft Of! FOOT f~" /c<tJrinZ his Dall.7'/'·fe,.'J f~,.ti~n; and his other Lt:ga~ies and Debi', 
VO~. II." ~ D 1f 
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if the Lands Debts paid, and the Trzt/ls leJfor1~2ed; but if it had been a Term"'" 
devifed were in grofs, it had been a Chattel and perfonal Efiate; but it is not [0' 
not fufficient here. And Lord Keeter held that if this 4000 I. had been to have 
}.~l::; a~~: been paid out of the peJjoJ1al Efiate, the Plaintjff could have had no 
theleby de- Title to it, becaufe it is given upon a Contingency, \vhich not hap
vifed to his pening in the Life-time of C. was never vefied in her, and fa-could 
Daughter 
4000 I. for not go to the Adminifirator, for (he never married, nor came to' 
her -Portion, twenty-one; and that this is a Condition precedent, and all one as if 
if /he mar-' . h 01' 
ried with the y. S. had faid, If my Daughter marry <£vzt Conjent fJ.J my Wife, r 
Confent of gz've her 40001. Hi!. 1700. Yate and Fettiplace, 2 Precm. Rep. 243. 
her Mother 
and Truf1:ees, payable at twenty-one or Marriage, otherwife but 1000 I. and made his Wife Executrix, and died; 
The Daughter died about fixteen. Afterwards the Mother married Plaintiff, and took out Adminifiration to her 
Daughter, and by Will made Plaintiff Executor and Devifee of ail, who by Virtue thereof pretended to be imi
tled to a i\ioiety of the 4000 I. de~':fed to the Daughter, and alfo to fo much of the pe'final Ejiate if J. S. as 
"','r.! not JpNijical{y de<vifd away (al, for that he had made Provifion for Payment of his Debts by his Lands, 
<llId had, as was pretended, diretl:ed E. who drew his Will, to give his perfon'll Eftate to his Wife; but that he 
lud omitted to do, becaufe he thought that the making of her fole Executdx was a Gift of jt in Law, and had 
examined E. to that Purpofe, (and whofe Depofition was allowed to be read), Plaintiff brought his Bill to have
<w .1ccoullt of J. S.'s perf mal EJlate, and that he might ha<ve the Surplus if it; and for a Moiety if the 40001. 

.\nd the Infant Heir of J. S. brought a Crofs Bill againft him for an Account if the real and per/onal Ejlate if 
his Father, (his Mother having been the only aEl:ing Truf1:eel, The Creditors brought their Bill to ha<ve the <TruJl 
performed, alld their Dcbt~ paid. An Account being direEl:ed, and the Majer having made his Report, Lord 
S,,''-;'s, aiMed by his Honour, difmiffed the Bill as t<? the Plaintiff's Demands touching the Surplus of J. S.'s 
l;l1ate, but took farther Time to confider of his Demand as to a Moiety of the 4000 l. But before any 
Jlldgment was given therein, the Seal was given to Sir N 'W'rigbt, and on a Rehearing, Lord Keeper, affifted 
\vith his Honour, affirmed Lord Somers's Ord€r as to the Demand of the per[onal'Efiate, and alfo difmiffed the 
Eill as to the Demand of a Moiety of the 4000 I. And this Difmiffion was affirmed in Dom. Proc', ibid. 142 ., 

--2 Vern. Rep. 416. S. C. and ft~tes; that the Devife for POIyment if Debts and Legacirs was of fame LcaJehold 
llnd perfnal Efiate; and that on the Part of the Plaintiff it was endeavoured to dijlil1guiJh this Caufe from that of 
Pawld and Pa'V;let, Firfl:, Becau(e that 'WflS by Deed, and this by Will. Secondly, <There it <was to be rai(d 
01lt if Land only, .whereas hae the perJonal Efiate is liable as 'U.·cll as the Land, and has bee~ applied in Part- to 
ptry off the NlolIgage that was on the Land. But Cur' held it to be within the Reafon of that Cafe.--' -
Cafes in B. R. <Temp. rr 3. 276, Hil. 1698. rates and Fmiptace, S. C.but ftates it thus: A. feired of Lands in 
Fee, had Iffue a Daughter, and by Will charged his Lands with 5000 I. for her Portion, payable at twenty- one 
or Marriage;' and dies. The Daughter dies at fixteen; (fix in the Original). The fecond Hulbarid of the 
Daughter'S Mother takes out Adminifiration to the Daughter, and to the Mother his Wife. And the Qlleftion 
was, If he /hould have the 5000/. or if it ili.ould be funk for the Benefit of the Heir? And Lord S01l1{TS 

decreed for the Heir; and held that in all Cafes where a Man charged a Sum certain to be paid, as here, out 
of the real Ef1:ate, there, if the Perfon dies, the Money /hall be funk for th~ Benefit. of the Heir. But if a 
Man deviCes a perfollal Legacy, or a Sum, to be paid out ofa Term for Years, ,and the Legatee dies before the 
Age, &c. the Executors or Adminifhators of the Legatee ihall have the Money, becau[e it was debitllm -ill 
prceJenti, tho' folvendum in fl/turo. Ibid. (a) Note; In z Fram. Rep. 243. nothing 
is [aid of the Devife being of a prrjonalThing, but r~fis it wholly upon the Lands devifed, and the keeping on 
Foot the mortgaged Term. 

4. The Rea[on why a r ,eglC'Y or Portion charged upon Land {hall 
fink into theEJ1:ate for the Benefit of the Heir, where the Party 
dies before it becomes payable, and that not to do fo when it is 
charged upon tbe perfonal Efiatc, is, becaufe the Heir is morefcJ<'colired 
at Lmo and in Equity th<111 an Executor or Admi?zi/irator; and becaufe 
the Heir z's looked upon to be the Stay and Support ~j' the Family; \vhen 
(m Executor is/ometimes a mere Stranger to it. Per Lord Keep. fVrigbt, 
Hil. 1700. in the Cafe of rate and Pettiplace, 2 Freol1. Rep. 244-

5. Where a Child's Portion is to be raUed out of a Trzijl E/late, 
created by a voluntary Family Settlement, <Ct'ith a PO'loer qf RCf"iJocation, 
~nd the Child dies unmarried and intejlate b~l()re his FatlJer, Equity 
will never raife the Portion, but it muft fink into the Efiate. 1702. 

lYarbuttoJl and lYarburtoJl, Pin. Ahr. Tit. Portions, (1) Co. 8. 
6. By a Marriage Settlemen t) a· Term is created for raifiog 400!. 

apiece for younger Children, by Rents, &c. or 'by Mortgage or Sale 
of the Term, to be paid within a Year's 'Time after the Father's Death, 
with :rnter~/iat 51. per Cent. from his Deatb 'till paid. There were 
three Daughters and a Son, and one oj' the Daughters dies 6fter the 
Felther, but within a Year after ht's Death. Her -Mother tu_kes out 
Adminifiratioo, and brings this Bill 8g~ioft the Trufiees and the Heir at 
Law, to have the 4oo/! raifea and paid, with Interefr. And per Lord 

1 Chan. 



Portions. 
Chan. Cowper, the 400/. apiece \\'as raifable by the Trufieesprefently 
after the Father's Death, if they had thought fir, but the Children could 
not have demanded it 'till after the Year; 'twas ?tot abfolutely due upon 
the Commencement of the Term, becau(e there was a whole Year 
given for the raifing- of it; and that therefore fince one of the Daugh;., 
ters is dead within the Year, and before fuch Time as {he could have 
demanded it, in Favour to the Heir, and for the Benefit of his Inhe
ritance, the C~ft:s have all gone this Way, that fuch Portions (}lOuld 
fink, and not be raifed at all (a). And decreed accordingly. Hi/. 1709. (a) But as td 
1'ounwy and Tournay, Prec. in Chan. 290. the other 

Children (wbo 
were alfo Plaintiffs) an Account was decreed to be taken of tj)e Rents and Profits of the Term, and thur 1 cr
tions to be forthwith raired and paid by Sale or Mortgage. Ibid. 

7. A Term of ninety-nine Years was raifed to fecure Daughters 
Portions; the Trull: thereof is declared to be, that if the Hufband 
iliould die without Heirs Male of his Body by M. and leaving a Daugh
ter or Daughters, that -then fuch Daughter .or Daughters iliould have 
3000 I. if but one, but if more, 3°°0 I. amongfi: them; payable at their 
Ages of twenty-on~ or Marriage, with a Proviro, that if the Huiliand 
lhould not have any D.lllghter by M. Ji.vin~ at his Death, then the 
Term to ceafe. Tbe Huiband bad no lffuc Male by M. but ,had a 
Ddughter E. who attains twenty-one, and marries the Plaintift~ and 
has I1fue by him. - M. dies, and E. dies in her Father's Life-time, and 
then the Father dies. And Plaintiff having adminifrered to E. his 
Wife, brings a Bill for this Portion. But Lord Chan. Cowper held 
that he was not -in titled to his vVife's Portion (b). Hil. 17 17, Wi71- (b) For by 
grave and Pa/grave, I Will. Rep. 401.- the ErI!: 

Words the 
Trull of the Term !lever arifes, that ~being to commence upon a Condition precedent, ('Viz.) if the Father 
jhould die 'V.:ithout Heir 'Male, and lea'Ving a Daughter or D':lUghters,. which cannot be intended having had a 
Daughter, but leaving a Daughter; and the Father leaving no Daughter at his Death, the Trull: of the Term 
does not arife. That the Pro'Vijo determines the Term itfelf by not having a Daughter living at his Death, 
and that if t,he Term' b~. :detttrmined at Law .by the exprefs Pr~viii9n .of the Parties, it wouJd be very ftranglil 
for Equity to revive it. That the Intention of the Settlement might pe?\nd probably was, that this Term 
fhould ceafe, and that no Portion ihould ever, in fuch Cafe, be raifed for the Benefit of an Executor or Admini
ilrator, after the Daughter's. Death, for whpfe perfonal Ad'Pantage this might be defigned; but in Cafe of her 
Death in the Life of the- Father, the Intent of the Parties might be, to prefer the Heir of the Family (who in 
this .cafe was the Defendant, a Son by an after-taken Wife) before any Executor or Adminiftrator of a de
ceaCed Daughter. Per urd Cbancel/or, ibid. 402. 

8~ Part of Lands c-hargtd with 400 1. Portion are de'v~jed to the 
Party to 'ld)om the Portion is po;,vable; altho' the Lands devi(ed are 
more than the Portion, yet it is no· Extinguiiliment of the Charge. 
}leb. 28,1725' Rufhout and Rujbout, Vi?Z.Abr. Tit. Portio?Zs,(I) Ca. I r. 

9. 1· S. being feired in Fee of a confiderable Efiate, and having no His Lordfoip 

~l:ildr.~n~ c?ven~nte~ to fuffer a. Rec?~er'y o~ all his Lands to the~;~h~ht:~ho' 
Uje rj hltnjelf-Jor Life, then tobts Wije jor Life, then to the ijlue oj Claufe 
their Bodies, ana for '(Calif. Iffjitch I(Jue, In Trufi: for. his Siner A. 12,000 I. 

for her Ibli and .le'Parate Vje, during Life, and after her Death if E. bo
nly '!'l,ads to 

J \ d l . l' • e ral e , 
her Hujband jhoul fitrvi·v.e 'Jer, to penmt mm to recezve tbe clear yet that the 
yearly Sum oj' 1000 l. during h£s Life, and afterwards to D. (eldefi ~econd C:lauC~ 

\ Son of faid E. and A.) for Life, Remainder to his fir/l, &c. Sons, ~~ f~~~d~~;r 
\vith like Remainders- to ~. and .ali the other Sons qflaid E. and A. a~d that in' 
Provided al10, that it'.fh.a!l and maybe la'leful to and for the. .(aid A. ~~~: ~h:/rft 
ru;ith the Co,!(entq{ the Jatd E. her HuJbcmd, and for the /md E. her take EffeCt, 

jUrvivhzg, ji"Oill Time to Time, by Sale, Mortgage, or otherwUe charg- then the [e-

P ij} . ;;; -:J J: fi h S ~{' 1111' (. d cond was to : ing the reml es, to ra!Je antt Jecure uc . pms 0 money not exce~ - prevail, 
• Z11g whereby .T S • 

. l "~: ;-~ made a cer~ 
tain direCt Charge of 3000 t. for each Daughter, and 2000 t .. ~or each young~: Son; without any Provifion (as 
there is in the fira Clallfe) that the whole ihould not ;li7~'D: :0 t;1ore than [2,000 I. That by the firfi Clau[e 

. iuch 
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6~6 Portion-f. 
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fuch Child"en t"ng t',l the whole the Sum of r:2 ,000 1.) as the [aid A. nqt'lvitl.flanding 
only can be her CO"Jerture, jball, with the C071Jent in Writing 0/ the foid Ilujba!2d, 
confidered as l' k Ii dj' h f' 'd E I ' ,. 1 jh l'l h' l'Ji ' . '1 d tmn' t, an or t e. at. • 'Jerjur".JZVZ1W) as 'X at t t?JK. t. jor the mtlt e to . ' . U. F 

any Share Mazntenance and Portion of any if the Chddren of them the laid E. 
under, the and A. born or to be born. And if the laid E. and A. his Wife, or 
Appomtment 1 S . ,I' I fl 1'1 " b' P . 'h h' as were li- t/Je urVlVOr ~/ tlJem, Ja t not appomt 171' w, at roportZ()J1 juc t elr 
ving,at t~e Children /hal! be provided for, then all the Parties to theje Prejents are 
~::t~~r ~ut agreed that 2000 1. apiece flail be rat/ed and payable to each jilch 
T10 Appoint. younger SOilS, and 3000 I. apiece for the Daughters of the foid E. 
ment having and A. And if there j1.~all be but one Daughter, then 6000 l./or jilch 
been made, I D 1 ! . A If ' h T ~(J fi h" 'd it flands omy aug/Jtft', at t/Jetr ges oJ twenty-one, WIt .wtere.;- or t.e jm Je-
upon the fe- vera! Sums alter the Rczte of 5 1. per Cent. for their ji:veral and re
~:~i~h~~a~fe, .fpecJic'Je !~f~iJltenaJZ~es until their r~/peCli'()e POJ~fi~7ZS flall become faya
direaCharge bit; and Jueh Maintenance to begm from tbe TOile that jball be ap
upon the pointed by tbe jaid E. and A. his Wife, Of the Survivor oj them; and 
!~:~~ /~or ill Cale nojuch Appointment, then jf'om the Death if the Sur'vir,,'or of 
for each Son, thein, tbe jaid E. and A. his Wife. Then comes this proviro, that 
;,nd 30

h
oO I. ~f any of the )'ounger Children die before tbeir refPeCliwe Shares become 

;'::~~ter._l'a)'abie, then the Sbare o//ueh Child /0 dying Jhall be equally divided 
That tho' the among the jurvi!Uing ChilJrm. J. S. died foon after without Ij}ile, and 
~7r::~~e at then in 1722 E. died, leaving IJIite by A. his Wife four younger Sons, 
twenty one, ;md two Daughters G. and H. which 1aft died an Infant foon after 
yet no certain her Father's Death; and in 1734 the Mother died, ha'ving 1Zever 
I nterefl: veiled d . I l . 
in any of the charged the Lan s WltfJ t 'Je 12,000 1. or any other Sum for the Chtl-. 
Children, un~il drens Provijion, nor given any Diretlion in what Manner or Pro
tDhe ShurvIvoJ S portion they jbould be provided for. Some of the Children attained 

eat, an f . h L' c. d I I 
altho' fome of their Age 0 twenty-one 10 er lIe-time. Lor CtJance lor decreed 
them attained the \-\'hole 12,000 I .. to be faifed, and Interdt from the lVlother's 
their Ages of" 0 h 1 H'I R I n d RIC 7 r . E CT' L d twenty.one in eat on y. 1 • 1 735. 0 t "n 0 I, oJes in ~.:J. emp. or 
their Mother's Talbot I P 9' 
Life time, 
yet all being contingent until the Survivor's. ~eath, no Int~refi can be due but from the Time of the happening 
of the Contingency, And fo decreed ut fupra. .'. 

3 Wt/I. Rep., [0. J. S. being poffeffed of a confiderable real and perfonal Efiate, 
tlot. ~r:':, 111 deviCes thus, (viz.) " I give and bequeath. unto my' Dmlghter M. at 
flates it ac- "her Age of tu.:enty-one, or Day of Marrtage, whzch jball firji hap
c6rdingly, and" pen, the Sum oj' 2 500 1. and my If/ill. and Meaning is) tbati) my 
fays that Lord S A fl 11 d' . l ITfr 7IA" 1 "I' h' B d h /,. 'la/hot's De· " on . ;OUltf Ie Wtt 'Jout 'Jjue J.V.la e OJ IS, 0 ry t en lVtng, or 
cree was af· « 'Zvbicb I;WY afteru'ards be born, that then 11)' Jaid Daughter jhould 
t:~~IZ~~~ .. " ba've and recei've at her Age of twmty-one, or Day 0/ Marriage, .. 
1735, with "'l.vhicb jball jirjl happen, the fartber Sum of 35°01. over and abO'T.Je 

. COJil. " the .laid Sum of 25°01. But in Oa)e the Contingency _of my laid 
" Son's dying may not happen before the jaid Age of my Daughter,. or 
" ber Day of Marriage, that then {he {hall receive and be paid the 
" Sum of 3500 l. whene<iJer it might aJter happen." Then the Tefia
tor devzj'es IJis real Ejlate tf) his Son in Tail, andjor want 0/ jiiCh ij{ue, 
Remainder to his Brother in Fee; and then fays, " And my Will and 
" Meaning is, that the Lands and Prem?!les llereby de'vijed jhall be 
" liable to and chargeable 'l.t'ith the PaJment qf thejaid Sum of 3 5°01. 
" whenever it )hall become due and pa)'able;" and directs, tbat ill Cqje 
of Failure of Ijfile oj' his Son, hIS Daugbter) her Heirs or AjJigm, flouU 
join in a Surrender of jome Cop)'hold Lands to the f!Ji! 0/ his Brother, 
otherwzje the Legacy if 3500 1. to be 'void. The Daughter marrie~) 
having attained her Age of twenty-one) and dies in her Brother's Life
time, leaving the Plaintiff her HuibaI)d, who adminifier-ed to her, and 
theu her Brother dies Wilhout IiTue J.\;1ale. And the ~dl:ion was, 

\\'h:ther 
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Whether the 3500 I. Legacy Chould be raifed out of the Land,the 
perjonal Eftate being deficient? And Whether it :was fuch an Intereft 
in the Daughter as fuould go to her Adminifirator ? And Lord Chan .. 
eel/or obferved, that three Things were by the Will lleceffary to hap
pen to intitle M. to this Legacy of 3500 I. viz. the Death of A. the 
Son without IHue Male, Marriage, or attaining her Age oj'twenty- 16 Mar. 

one; and that all three had h?ppened; and that tho' it is to be raifed 1735, this 
out of Land, it remains Money fim; ~lhd tho' {he has not lived to Dffiecreedw~s 
.. h C' h' h d' Jl. h a rme In receive It, yet t e ,ontmgency avmgappene, It mUll go to er Dom. Proc'. 

Hufua,nd, who is her Reprefentative, and who may well be thought lbid.--

h . d' C ). f -1' dd" IFf I I Yol. Abf. ta ave marne 111 ontemp aUon 0 t ]IS a itlOna ortune 0 35°0 • Eq. 112. Kinl 
,tho' depending upon a Contingency; and decreed accord'. Trin. 173 5. ~nd WitherJ, 

King and Withers, Cafes in Eq. 7"emp. Lord Talbot il7' IS not S. C. 
I I. J. s. Tenant for Life, Remainder to A. his elddJ Son in Tail. They The. Rule of 

two agreed to refettle the Efiate, and a Recovery was accordingly fllf--fn;t~~:h~nk~ 
fered to the Up of J. S.for Life as to Part, then to Trufiees for two Land, where 
hundred Years to ratfe 11001. to be paid to B. (the fecond Son of J.S.) ~e Party dies 
within fix Years after J. S: s Death, or as joon qfter as the Jame could be ;;~:: ~~~ of 
ra~;ed, and in the mean Time Interrjl {after the Rate if 51. per Cent. )from which th~y 
J. S: s Death, jor and towards bis Maintenance until the Portion be paid are to ~nfe 

-. 'd fi Lij' d 1 . ji,,/f . rr' 'I comes Into him, Remamder to fot _ A. or t e,an . to Jts.- 1jt, &c. SallS 1-11 1m , Poifefiion, 
&c. B. died indebted, leaving no Affets, and two Years after him 1. S. has notalway~ 
died, by whofe Death an Efiate of 700 I. a Year came to A. Lord~~~ep~~:out 
Chancelfor thought that this 1100 f. muil: be confidered as a Portion, as appears' 
as it ~ove? from the Father, and was intended by .hi~. as a Provifio~ ~odmt::~er 
for hIS ChIld. The Term and Truil: are not to afIfe till the Father S comhe's Cafe 
Death, but no particular'Time is limited for Payment of the I 100 I. 2 Yern. 760.' 
but barely within fix Years after 1. S:s Death, and not made -payable ;er~ the 

. h' E d Ad . . Jl. b b I h' . h or 5 were t<;>. hIm, IS xecutors nn mmlarators, ut are y to lID, wIt a from and after 
Proviro, thatfrom J. S: s Death 5 L per Cent. jhall be raifed for and the Com-

d h· 7l;r' h' h 1 k l'k I - Jl. h mencement to·war s IS J.Y:lamtenance, VI' IC 00 S 1 e an ntent to ponpone t e of the Term 
veil:ing 'till 1. S/S Death, fince the 5 I. per Cent.- fir and towards hisand ther~fol"; 
!d'ainte~an~e ca? never be. raifedby the~ to that Purpo(e, when he di~d ~:~ ~O:;~~~e 
In 1. s. s LIfe-tIme. ThIS firfl At!: which the Trufiees are to 'do, VIZ. during the 
that if pro'V£ding for his Maintenance, neceffarily fuppofes him living Life of the 

1 S ' D h d h h I Jl.. -. h'" Father and at . . seat , an were t e nterell IS contll1gent, as ere It IS, It Mother, the 
is .moil: conformable to Reafon to confider, the Princjpal as contingent Term not 
likewife; and ilionld the ConfiruCtion be other wife, . the Term by the being yet 

- d· fIT il: . f' • b' d fi cOllimenced (:xpre{s Wor sot Je ru can never ceale, It elllg to en ure or but yet the' 
and towards hz's Maz'ntenance until the Portion be paid unto him, which Court enabled 
it can never be,. fince he died in J. S.'s Life-time; and his LordJhip thedHwu~fiand 

1 1 . p.. 1 11 an I e to thought the w 10 e contmgent, rmclpa as we ClS Interefi, and that raife Money 
the Portion muft fink for the Benefit or the ,Owner of the Efiate'; upon the In.-
and fo difmiffed the Bill. EaJl. 1736. Bradley and P07.PJel, Cajes il~ ::e~ot;;g:;!. 
Eq. 'Teli?p. Lord'Ialbot 193. which was to 

• confider it in 
fome Sort as already vell:ed; fo in tha~ of ,Broom~ and Berkeley, 1 Yol. Ahr. Eq. Ca. 340 •. notwithll:anding 
the Portions were decreed not to be ralfed Immediately, yet they were confidered as tranfmlffable lnterefis; 
the fame in King and Withen, in Dom. Proc'. In all thefe Cafes the Limitation_ was, that the Portions 1hould 
be paid them at fuch a Time, as upon Marriage, or at fucn an Age, and the Intent of the Parties was plain 
that upon either of thefe Contingencies happening the Child 1hould be' intitled to the Portion, altho' it was 
contingent, fince a contintent lnterejl is tra7!finijJahle, and a future Pr,o'1JiJjQn may <well he/OqRfd upon as a Con
)idfratzonfor Marriage. Per Lqrd Chan. <["albat, ihid.194, <195-

12.,]n general where Land is charged for Payment of Portions, 
and the Legatee dies before the Time of Payment, the Legacy £hall 
not be raifed, but fink for-the Benefit of , the' Eft ate. But where 
P.ortiorlS are direlled by a Will to be raiJed and paid within two rears· 
after the Death of the 'Ieflator, and a Daught-erfurvives thefe two 

Vo L. II. 8 E Years 
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PortiOl1.f. 
Years, and then dies, this is not within the above general Rule, but 
had (he died within the two Years it had been otherwife. Per Par
ker J. who fat for Lord Chan. Hardwieke, Eq;;. 1740. in c the Cafe 
of Webb and Webb, Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 89. 

CD) t0o~ttons anll 10:obtfionS fo~ ~btlb~tn fa~ 
boute!) tn ~quttp. 

1 Pol., AlJr. 1'1 N a Marriage Settlement there was a Term for railing 10,0001. 
~!: :.. ~flry for a Daughter, but it was fo {hort that the ordinary Profits of 
and Ofoy, is the Lands would not raife above half 'the Sum; but there was a Coal 
not S. P. Mine in the Land, which was open at the Father's Death, which d-,e 

Court ordered lhould be wrought, and the Truft~es to have Power t6 

make Soughs and Drains in any other the Lands of the Heir, as Need 
fuould require, fa as it were done in an orderly Manner, fo that the 
Money might be ra'ifed. And Lord Commiffioner Hutchins faid, that 
in fuch Cafe where the ufaal Profits of the Land will not raife the 
Money appointed within the Time, this Court may order Timber to 
be felled off the Land to make it up.'Irin. 169 I. OJlley and Oifley, 
Pree. in Chan. 26, 27. 

2. Money placed out upon Bonds by a Father in the Name of a 
Child, !hall be looked upon to be towards aProvifion for fueh Child~ 
Feb. 14, 170'6. Parker and Lamb, Vz'n. Abr. Tit. Portio11S, (L) Ca. 4. 

3. A Father upon his Son's Marriage fettles Lands, which he co
'venants to be 800/. per Annum, and re[etved Power tohimfelf to: 
charge I 200 I. for his younger Children. He charges the Ell:ate with 
600/. only, and dies. The Son, 6bjeB:ed to the Payment of the 6001. 
becauje the Yalue if the Lands was dejeflh;e, being,only 6001. a Year; 
which ought to be made 800 I. a 'Year before the Charge £b6uld take 
Effect. But decre.ed that the Money was well charged, the Father 
having only charged a Moiety of the 1200 f. and in Cafe there were' 

, a Deficiency, he ought to fue for Satisf,;C1:ion out of his Father's 
(a) In another Efta te for the Breach of Covenant. ,J all. 12 (a) 1712. OrniJbey and 
MS;.. it iii Dodwell, Pin. Abr. Tit. Portions, (L) Ca. 7. P. 454. .. 
luJan,1701.. 4. The In tereft of 500 I. was fettled to be paid to the Wife' for Lift>, 

then the Principal and Intereft to Troftees, to be paid to fueh Daughter 
or Daughters as {hall be begotten on the Body of the Wife, Share and 
Share allke; but if the Hufband !hould die without any Daughters, 
then the Money was to be paid to the Wife. At the Time of ma
king this Settlement there was a Daughter, and tbe Hufband died 
without any other Daughter. Infiil:ed that this Daughter was in titled 
to nothing under this Settlement, becauJe being in We at the Time 
when it was made, (he was not within the 'Wo~dsof the Settlement, 
which run in the future Tenfe, which' jball be begotten upon the 
Body of the Wife, Share and Share alike. But Lord Chan. Parker 
declared that this was to put the moll: abfurd Interpretation upon a 
Settlement that could be fuppofed" 'Viz. tl,l~lt Parents (hould be folici
'tous, for Childre!l in embrio and Ullborn, and take no, Care of a Child 
z'n eJ/e. That the Futi,r.itymeant by the Settlement did not relate to 
the Ti11le of the Birth' of the Daughters, bilt 'to the Death of the 
Hufband, at which Time all the Daughters then in B'eing, that were' 
the OffSpri'flg· of the Coverture;, became intitled-to the Money by {his 
Settlement. Eofl. 4 Geo. I. Slingfoyand , Lucas's Rep. 397-

,.5, What isexprefsly paid towards a Portion -(hall be ftrftapplied to 
difcharge' the Inter'eft of fnch' Portions. Feb. 17, 1'724. Lo11ilKingflarzd 
and Lady 'l'yrconnt./, Vine Abr. Tit. Portions)' (L) Ca. B-. P.454. 

2 CAP . 
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A P. LXXX.I.· 

(A) ~f tb~ ti!Jbt Qf.cecution of n Jl!lotuer ;~[[tbet~ ~quft!' 
tuill ain or ruppl~ a nefeffibe <re.cecutfon of n Thlo\Uer ;
ann iu 1ngat <ltarc~ QJ;qutt}! will necree n Jj!)otuer; unexe
cuted to be executed. 

(B) \[oncernilllJ toe Bellocutfdn ann ~.ttil1guit1)ment of " 
JPotrter. 

(A) ilDf tbt tigbt e~tt"tion (a) of a 100lbtr;- ~~w~ t;,h~:,~ 
m!lttt equttl' Ibtlt alb or fnpplp a Dtftctlbt ~~~ ~~ ~~~/. 
e-retutton of a 1l?iolbtt '-~nb in lbhat «afcs in his WilJ, ~ ...." !I and A. makes 

€quttp lbtlt lltCtte a t00lber unexecuted to be a ge~eralWi11 . d of hIs perfo-execute . nal Efiate, as 
, the 400 I. was 

not an Inter:eil verred in him, his Win lhall not amount to an Execution of his Po.wer, neither can parol 
Evidence be permitted to lhew his Intention to execute it, nor will Equity fupply it as a defective Execution 
in Favollr of Volunteers, tho' otherwife there will not be Affets to pay Legacies. Moulton and Hutchinfon (0). 
MS. Rep. A Power to makes Leafes under Hand and Seal. They were fealed, but not figned, by 
reafon of the· Gout. Not well executed. Blockvill and A(cott (e), MS. Rep.--If A. covenants under a 
Power to -limit feveral Eftates, being of particular Value in Jointure, and there is no Covenant that they are 
or {ball continLte of that Value, or,to ,make up the Value, it [eems any Deft;Cl in Value £hall not be fupplied. 
MS. Note!. (0) ff0cere What Term and Year. (c) f!Gcere W~at Term and Year. 

I. I N a Marriage Se~tlement \vasa Proviro, that the Bar:onby peed 
or Will might limit any of the Lands (except thore in Join
ture) to fuch Perfons and for fuch Efrates as he iliollirl think 

fit for raifing. 500 I . . ap.~ece for ,y.o)Jnger Children) "to be paid at fuch 
Times and in fllCh Manner as he by Deed or Will llibUld declare, and 
~ovenanted ·to do· fo accordingJy,. The. Ihron died, leaving .feveral 

.1. .. '" . 

younger Children of the IVlari'iage, 'but made. no Appointment, tho' 
fame Lands not fettled in.Joiotlire were limi~ed to ,th~ Baronfor Life, 
and after to tpe lillie Male of his own Bpdy, with Remainder over; 
yet it was deer:eesI that it vIas a.Ch~rge 9'n the Land, and bound the 
Iifuc;::; in Tail; and the, 560 I.' was ordeJ.'ed t~ b~ f~ifed f~r each of the 
younger Children immediately. Note ;TheCbvenant in' this ,Cafe was 
looked upon -as an Exe~ution of the'f\ppolntmel1t in Pur(uance of the 
Powe~~ .. Cit~d as the Cafe of Dr. Sartb and Lqdy Blqn/ifre)', 1695. 
Fide Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 166, 16fo.. , 

2. ~. 'lenant for Lije, Remainder to /Jis firfl and other Sons £lzTail, Z Will. Ill}. 

R . d B fi L;.r;, R 'd h"'fi-n I h'S . cr'l Z3l. s. C. emaw er,to . . or Ue" ,emam er to. IS rp ane ot.er ons m. 7. af ) cited arg~ in 
Remainder to ~. '.Witk, q Power/o B. qfter A .. ' s Death without !lIue the-Cafe of 

to. make a Jointure. B~ mq~ries'. in tbe Life. ,of A. ~ f,nd }eflre Mar- ;:t %;;;;7 
page CO'1,Jenants to make a' Jozfzturfc, and to. e~ecltte thzs Pou:qr '[open be CQVll1try. , 

J),'ould,. come into PrffijJion. A. dies without ~Ifoe Male, and . B. {ur- ' . 
vi'Ves, but dies without making a 'jointure, or executing this Power. :, 
'yB/s Widow brought a Bill againft !C,J:o have~' Jojnt!He,'made~ becaufe 

.. • '1:.1 
,. :;,1: B-r' 



660 Power. 
B. furviving A. he might have executed this Power, and had cove
nanted fo to,_do; and decreed accord'. Cited as decreed at the Rolls 
17°9, in the Cafe of Alford and A!ford;Vide Gilb. Rep. ifl Eq. 167, 

I T/ol. Ahr. 3. J. S. by Will gives his perfonal Eil:ate to fuch Ufes as his Wife, 
~J: :.- fI~:'~n with the Confent of his Truil:ees, lhould direct, and the Wife takes 
and Simp/on, upon her to difpofe of it by her Will without any fuch Conferit. 
~:~: but not P~r Lo:-d Ch~ncellor (after. Time taken to confider of it) This. i~ a 

vOId Dlfpofiuon, and the Teftator, as to that, muil: be faid to dle In

teftate ab initio; and ordered a Diftribution accordingly. Mich. 1716. 

Yide I Pol. 
Ahr. Eq. 42. 
Ca. 5. 

8ympjon and Hdrnfoy, Prec. in. Chan. 452. , 
4. A general Power to raife Daughters Portions reftrained by a par

ticular Provifo. Feb. 16, 1718. Fane and Duke of Devonjhire, Vine 
.Abr. Tit. Powers,-(A. 13') Ca. 3· P.477. 
; 5. A Settlement is directed to be made on A. with a Powe(, to 

make a Jointure of a Moiety of the PrerniiTes. A. before the Settle
ment made by the Truftees to him makes a Jointure of more than a 
Moiety of the PremiiTes. And per Lord Chan. Parker, here neither 
is nor can be any Jointure, for as yet A. has no legal Eftate 'till the· 

'Truftees convey to hirp, and until he has an Eftate he can pafs none; 
.and therefore his Lordfhip faid, he could take no Notice of this equita
ble Appointment, nor can it properly come in~efti~n at this Time, 
not being to take Effect 'till after A.'s Death, and perhaps never w.ill, 
as he may fUl'vive his Wife. Hil. 1719. l31ackborn and Edgley, I Will. 
,Rep. 604. 

6. A Feme, before her Marriage \vith J. S. did with his Confent 
convey her Eftate to Truftees to fitch ,UJes and for }itch Purpqjes as /he 
jhould by Deed or Will, or by any Writing in tbe Nature qf it Wtj!1' 
appoint. Lord Chan. Macclesfield doubted if a W.ill, attefted by two. 
WitneiTes only, would. be a good Appointment, be-caufe when a 

, ,Power is given to appoint the Ufes of Lands by Deed or 'Will, the 
la) Yide Wag-'Will muil: be intended (a) fuch an one as is proper. ,for the Difpofitioll 
1;~;j., of Land, . and confequently· iliould be fubfcribed by three \Vitneffes in' 
2 Will. Rep. the Pre[ence of the Teil:atrix according to the Statute of Frauds; for 
25 8• this is withi~ all the'Inconveniencies that this 'Statute intended to pre~ 

vent; and the other Words, ill the Nature if a Will, mean the fame 
as a Will, which muft therefore be fubfcribed· by Witnefies in the 
Prefence of t,he Teftatri~. Mich. J 72 I .. Longfor.d and E)'re, I Will. 
Eep .. 740 , 74J· ", ~ . , , 

7. If 4. has a Po~er to charge Lands by Writing under his Hand 
attefled by three Witll~!les, with 7000 I. for Childrens Portions, and 
he (in Fear of fudden Death, and being abfent from home, and f6 
not being able to have 1 a Siglft qf the Deed where this Power was 
,copt~ined) by· a Paper attejled by t7.vo WitJZ~(Jes chClrges it with.80001. 
it is 'good as to the 7000 t. 'Eaft. 8 Geo. Cites Parker and Parker. 
ride Gilb.; Rep. i~ Eq, 168. "' I ." 

Lucas's Rep. 8: J. S. by Virtue of his Father's Will WdS Tenant for Life, with 
t 3' Eate8 Power to Inake a Jointure of 500 I. per Ammtn, fo as fuch Wife 
_",~d ;;r to/·j brOl~ght a Por'lion equivalent to fl,lCh Jointure. J. S. on his ¥,arriage 
C~aircellor';i: with . At· and 'pl:eviqu's "thereto.~l by Art!cles in -Co,n fideration of t~e 
:d~~. ~;~;, Marn~ge"a?d J 0,0091. !v[arrtage ~ortton, cove~ants ,on Requeft,"&c. 
Annrim·'1'vt. accordIng to ,the Power gIven to him by the fald~lIt, or otherwt/e-, 
has certainlyr: to Jettle Lands oCthe Value of 500 I; . per Annum' opon the' raid" M. 
a very flrong c·· d d W' C C '. L' fc h J' , Th M' \ k and a very fa- .ru~ l-lY.en e, lie, lor 1 e, as er" omture. e ' , atnage. ta es 
vourableCafe; . , ", . " ; ., - . EffeCt" 
there can be ' , . 
no ~efiion whether,' thq~, there may from 'Whence, /he ought to ,have it. 'His. Lord./h.ip faid the Jullges were 
of Opinion, ~ the Marria.ge Articles entered into by J. S~ together with the De'ed 'of Settlemt'nt ai-awn by 

}-l~ 



Power. 661 
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Effdr, and J. S. being reque}ied to make a 'Jointure if the 5001. per l1is DirefHori 

Annum pur/z,ant to the Power, did llccordinglj direft the JtJinture to in Putruarj~e 
be made, and Lands were let allartjor that PurJ,o{e 01' 500 1. a nar blf the Ar;'-" r ' t' 'j' 'J c es, was lUCn 

within the Power, and the Draught of the Jointure was drawn and an Execution 

ingroifed, but 1. S. dies fuddenly before it was executed; without of the :~wer 
Hfue Male, leaving A. his only Daughter (the Wife of B.) Executrix ~~~er~i1lI:f 
and refiduary Legatee; and the Efiate came to C. the Remainder his Fa~he~ a~ 
Man, by Virtue of the faid Will. M. brought het Bill for a fpe- ~aEs bl?d~ng , 

C f h A . 1 . 11. h I"d d· h In qmty, ana cifid Penormance 0 t e rtlc es agamn t e lal A. an B. er accordingly it 

Huiband, and C. the Remainder Man. Lord Chancellor Maccleifield was decreed 
. d M h b }' d {h 1" d 1 bi that M. lhould conceIve . oug t to e re leve, e c almmg un er a va ua e have fdr her 

Confideration, but whether againft the Remainder Man or out of the Jointure the 

Perfonal Eftate of J. S. remained a Quefiion with his Lordfl,i"', and I:andds ~enh-' . .. 'J (0/ r tlone In t e 
therefore he defired to be attended \-, ith Precedents; and afterwards faid intebded 

on a fecond Hearing, and after great Debate, his Lord/hip being affifted Se~tlement. . 

by his Honour and the Barons Gilbert and Price, decreed that the Ihtd.4:~~~' 
Remainder Man {bould during his Life confirm and make good the Rep. 597. (but 

Jointure. 16 May 1724. Countejs Dowager of Coventry and Wt'lliam fho~ld be C 

Earl of Coventry and Sz'r William Carey et Ux', 2 Will. Rep. 2ZZ ~i~~d)pe;'L;rd 
to 233. Chan. King, 

Hi!. 1731. 
thus: 'J. S. on his Marriage with M. (J. S. being but, Tenant for Life, with a Power to make a j ointllre of Land~ 
not exceeding 50U I. Nr /';;;;';71 on any Wife he fuould marry) covenanted in Confideration of the intended Mar
riage, that be or his l:~irJ wouJdatter the Marriage, according to the Power given him by his Father's Will; 
or otber<v;ife, fettle Lands of 500 I. per Annum on his Wife for her Jointure j and it being in Proof that J. S. 
direCled his Steward to look over his Rent Rolls for a fit Parcel of the Etlate to make good the Jointure, and 
afterwards the Jointure Deed was drawn and ingroffed, but not executed; tho' this depended only on a Covenant, 
yet the Jointure of Land being the chief Thing in View, the Decree was, that the Land fhould be fettled, and 
the Covenant not made good out of the pelfonal Eftate.-Ihid. 62~. S. C. cited per Lord Chan. King; 
q-rin. 173 I.. who faid, that_ this Cafe being adjlldged upon {olemn Debate, and with the Afflftance of the 
Judges,. is a great Authority, and to be obferved by him j and that from thence it may be inferred, that 
whatever is in tne Power of the ,erfon covenanting to do, provided the Covenant be for a valuable Confidera
tion, Equity ought to look upon as done, and fupply the Want of Circumftances againft a Remainder Man. 
MaximJ in Equity at the End, S. C. reported. 'Gilb. Ef{. Rep. t6d. S. C.-----I Yolo Abr. Eq. H~L 
Ca. 19' S. C. but it being a verY'partieldar Cafe~ I have here inferted it. 

9. 1· S. and M. his Wife by Deed of 18 Jan. 1698 covenanted to 
levy- a Fine of feveral Manors, &c. being M:s Inheritance, of the yearly 
Value of 1200 I. the Ufes of which Fine were declared to be to A. 
and B. and the Survivor of them, and Executors, &c. of fuch Survivor. 
for one thoufand Years, In Truft to raije 25001. for the Benefit ot' J. s. 
and after the Determination of that Eftate, to the UJe of J. s. for Life i 

without Impeachment if Wafle, with Remainder to Trufiees, to pre
ferve, esc. with Remainder to M.for Life, without Impe~1chment, &c. 
Remainder to the !/lue of the 1l1arriage, Remainder to the :[flue of M. < 

oy any after-tiZken Hufband, Remainder in Default of fuch IJJite to J. S. 
and his Heirs for ever. Provided, that if M. jhould die z'n the Life-time 
Dr J. S. and there jball be no {/lue of her Body by him lmvfu!lybegotten. 
or to be begotten, at tbe rime qffitch her Deceqft, that then and in that 
Cafe it foal I be lawfulfor tbe Jaid M. at'any 'Time or 'rimes during be~ 
natural Life, by any Deed or Deeds "in lJ7riting, or by her lafi W1l1 and 
rejlament in IYriting, 01' any Writz'ng purporting her ''!Ii Witl and refit' ... 
men!, the fame to be rtjpetlive0' atte)led by three or more credible Wit .. 
ne/Jes, to charge all and e1Jery the faid Manors, &c.orany Part or Parts 
there if, with any Sum or Sums of Momy not excuding 1000 1. ip tht 
whole, to be paid to fuch Perjon or Perfons, and :tlf luch.Da.ys and Timesj 
and jn foch Manner as the Jaid M. jhall by fuch Deed, &c. from 'Ilme 
t.o :rime appoint; and ky the lame Deed or Deeds, &c. fir that Purpojt(/ 
to limit or appoint r:;;j'Term or Number ~f Years of and in the/aid Ma
nor, &c. or any Part tbere~fl to any PerJon ~f" Peljrms 'U}I.-atlofver, re ... 
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Power. 
deemable and to become void on Payment of foch Sums qf MOlley as foal! 
be thereolt charged or appointed, . not exceeding 1000 LIo as Juch Slims of 
. Money be n()t payabl~'till the Eud ofjix Kaiendar MonthsJJeKt after the 
Decea/e ofrD .. any ,[hing to-thecontrary, &c. ,P.rovided al[Q, that if 

.laid J. S. ]hall happen to die, and M~ jhallhim /iJrvzve,pnd there /hal! 

. be no JjJite of thiS' Marriage living at the Death if M. thm z'12 foch Cafe 
it flall be lawful for the Jaid M. at any 'Time or rimes during her LIfe, . 
by any Deed (ut fupra) to. charge the Jaid Manors with arty Sum, not 
exceeding ~2000 1. And then goes on as in 'the other Provifo, only, 
fays 2000 I. intt-ead of 1000 I. A Rioe was·accordingly levied, and' by 
Indenture of the 17 July 1703 inter [aid M. of the one Part, and 'T. N. 
,?f the other Part, reciting the faid Deed of the 18 jan. 1698, and 
the [aid Powers for M. to charge the Efiute with I 000 I~ in Cafe {he 
died before y. S. and with 2000 I. in Cafe· !he [urvived him; and 
in ConfiGl~(ation of IS0 l. . faid M;purfuant' to the [aid two [everal ~ 
Brovifoes, . did ther,eby. cbarge all'and every. the Jaid ManorS, &c. in 

,Manner following', (viz.) That in Cafe faid M iliould die in the Life-_ 
time of y. S. and there !bould' be no Hflle of her Body by the {aid. 
J. S. lawfully begqtten, &c. living. at the Ti.me of fuch her Deceafe, 
then the did thereby charge all and every the faid Manors with 1000 I. 
anq !he did .. , therebydirett,aI?d appoint. the [aid. 1000 I. to be paid to, 
[aid :r. N~ or his Affigns~ in Manner foHowing, (viz.') 5°0. 1. on the 
./ir/f Day after the End if fix .Kalendar Months next qfter the .Dicea.l~ 
if the jflid D. and 5001. Rijidue of the 10001. 072 the Day next fol
lowing the Jaid firfl Day, botbwhich Payments to be made at or in the 
Guildhall of -the City of Exeter between·theHott1,-,s oj Cf'wo and Six qf 
thfGlo~k in the Af!erJ1001z: oj the lame rifPeClive 1)ays, ,and M. -did fer 
that PurpoJe It'mit and appoint the two thouJimd :Years 'Ierm of and iiZ 
the .raid Manor to the jaid T: N. his Executors, Admz'nijlratws and 
Ajjigm, tbe jaid 'I'erm to commence and begin z'mmediately from and. 
after .filch Death· of the Jaz'd M.' neverthele(s redeemable and to -become 
void on Payment of the ~90q). in,Mqnner as aforejaid; and ift~e foid 
J. S. jhouldhappen fodie, an~ the:Jaid M'. jhould jitrvive him, and tbat, 
there j7.'ou/d be no 1jfue if the Body ~lthe Jaid M. by the laid J. S.- lav.1-
fully begotten, &c. li;'Jing tit the q'ime' of the Deuaje qf her the Jaid 1\11. 
then in .ruch Cafe the faid M. did thereby charge the jaidManof's, &c. 
with the Sum of 20001. and did thereby direCf and appoint the /aid 20001. 

t~ ,bep~1id to the iaid T. N. or his Ajjig!1s, !11 Manner folJ,owing(to ~~t) 
100'01'.' Rart· thereof, on the fiJ'j! Day after the End of .fiX Kalmda,. 
Month~',nextajier the Deceafe q(faid D. and 10001. Rejidlfe'ofthejaitl 
2000 Lon· the Day next fillo'wing the (aid firjl Day, both ('which ltr(!' 
mentioned Payments to be made in the Guildhall, &c. betu;ul1, &e.' 
ut fupr~. And the [aid]}f. for that Purpofe did thereby limit aud 
appoint the' jaid 'Ierm if two thoufimd rears if and in tbe /aid Memo;"; 
&c: to thi' jaid T~ N.his 'Executors, .Adminijlrators emd Ajji'gllS) the 

JaM laflmentioned 'Iehn' to commence and begin immedidtelJ ji-om 'and 
djter the Death if laid J. S.n'evertheltfs redeemable and to become 'Void 
on Payment qf the faid 20001. in Manner as aforefoid; which faid 
Deed was executed by M. and a.~tefled by.fix credible tJ7itn~f!es. D. died 
iI}the '~ife-time 'Ofy.'S; and' then y. S. died? ~fter whore Death'M; 
bl'qught h€r Bill'againft W. lV.' H~ir 'at Law, and Executor of jaid 
1'\'"N.' to be relievedagai'nft ,the A'Btgnn1'ent of her Intereil in the [aid 
two Powers, offedng to pay' the' [aid ISO l.~\and Intereft to this Time.' 
And W. N. .. brought hiserbfsBill.againft "'t. to eftabliili the [aid 
Affignment," and· to b.a·ve the Benefit of it 'as to the 2000 I. Upon 
lj)aring' of the Ctlu[e's,':-l;br;:r Cbancellof' directed 'that as to N.Js De-
~~ ........ , J .:.. ' • 'man.d 
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mand of 2000 I. under the Deed of 17 July 17°3, that a Cafe (bould 
be made' on the faidDeeds of the 18 JaH. 1698 and of the 17 July 
17°3, and that the Ifame iliould be laid before tbe Judges of B. R. for 
their Opinion upon thefe' ~fiions, Firft, Whether the Deed of the 
17 July 1703 b"ea good' Execution of the Power by M; to raife the 
faid 2000 I. Secondly, Suppofing it to be a good Execution then when 
the faid 2000 I. is to be raifed. The Judges (a) were of Opinion, (a) 'Viz. Lotd 

that the Deed of 17 'july 17°3 was a good Execution of the Power CbiefJuihce 

to raiCe the 2000 I. and that the fame ought to be rai[ed' upon the ;~:,o~nold; 
Death of J>S; Sclater and 'Iravelf, Yin. Abr. Tit. Authority,) (G)'andProbyn J. 
Ca. 8. P. 42.7. but has no Date., 

10; The Hufband, Tenant fOI" Life, has a Power to make a Join- His Honour 

ture on his Wife by Deed under his Hand and Seal. The Huiband obferved, that 

h .I.' W'[', C. • h ' h h d d P'fi db" h thIS was a avIng a lIe lor w om e a rna e no rovIlOn, an etng'In t e Provifion for 

Ijle Of Man, by his lafi Will under his Hand and Seal devi[ed Pa-rt oIa Wife-who 

his Lands within his Power to his Wife for her Life. His Honour ~ad non~ be

field this a good- Provifion,and the legal Efiate being in Trufiees, :rt~ina~he 
they were decreed to convey an Efl:~te to the Widow for her Life in fame Rea[on 

the Lands devifed to her by her Huiband's Wit!. Mich. 1728. 'ToIlet }~r\P~~~;~O!l 
and'IolIet, 2. Will. Rep. 489" not before 

, , ,,', ' provided for J 
and thilt as a Court of Equity would, had this been the Cafe of a Copyhold devifed, have fupplied the Want 
of a Surrender, fo where there is a defeCtive Execution of a Power, be it either for Payment of Debts or 
Provifion for a Wife, or Children unprovided for, he faid he-would equally fupply a,DefeCt' of this Nature. That 
the Difference is betwixt a Nonexecution and a difeCli'Vc Ex~cution of a Power; the latter will always be aided 
1n Equity under the Circumil:ances mentioned, it being the Duty of every Man to pay his Debts, and an 
Hufband or Father to provide for his Wife or Child. But this Court will not help the Nonexecution of a 
Power, fince it is againft the Nature of a Power which is left to the free Will and EleB:ion of the Party whe. 
ther to execute, or not, for which Reafon Equity will not fay h<:> !hall execute it, or do tkat for him which 
he does not think fit to do ilimfelf. Ihid. 490. , "" 

~ \/V~ 

11. Baron and Feme fei[cd in Fee, in Right of the P;me, by peed His Lordjhip~ 
and Fine fetrIed the Premiffes to the Ufe of the Baron and Feme for faid, that tho' 

their Lives, Rema:inder to 'TruJlees, to prefervq, &c. Remainder to ~e J~imdfelf 
• •. " ., • . me me to 

thetr jitjl, &c. 80'72., 112 'Tad Male Juccej)zvely, RemaInder' to tbet",. think tIle 

Daughters i1t Tail general, Remainder to the Hujbandand Wife; ana Will of the 

h · T.T· " h P , h H 1L d T" d' h Land good t etr, lleZrS, Wit a ower to, t e uwan at any lrne unng t e if the Tcil:~. 
joint Lives of him and 'hisWife, by his Iaft Will) or atiy Writing pur- tor !hould 

porting to- be -.bis Iafl. Will U7:der bis l-land ~JZd Seal, ~ttefte.d by. tbree :~~~:%:d~: 
or more credzble Wztn~lfes (If he (bould dIe before hIS WIfe wlthollt be his, and 

any Iffue betweerl them then living) to charge the Premi/Jes with any the Witnefl"es 

S " d' 1 b 'd . h p' fi' d . Ihould fub-.' um or Sunts not excee mg 2.000 . to' e paz to juc er ons an 112 fcribe in the 

/itch Proportions as 'he jhould appoint, with the like Power to' the Wife Prefence of 

'if (he (bouid die without Iffue in the Life of her Huiband. There the Tellator, 

was no Hfue of the rvlarriage, and the Hujbond by his la) Will attefled ~~~~~~~~t~ 
by three Witne/Jes, but not Iealed, reciting bis Power, difpofed of the be refened 

2000 I. 'Two of the Witneffes to the 'Vill [wore, th~t the \Vill was ~~n~~~~e
figned by the Tefiator in the Pre[ence. of all .the three Witnefies; b~t a~d afte~ ha

the third [wore, that the Tefiator havlOg WrItten 'and figned the WIll vmg heard 

II d L h W' Jr. d 'd I d h W" b h' Defendant's before, ca e Jor t e ItneJleS an ec are t at ntmgto e IS Counfel, hi~ 
laft Will, and that all the three WitnefTes were then pre(ent and fub- L01'd/,~ip {aid, 

fcribed their Names in his Prefence. King C. for the SatisfaClion of ~.tlook ~he 
'both Parties,' and as it was a Matter of Law, referred it to the Judges gO~d ~ne,e a 

of B. R. and' they determined (up~J! Argumenty th~f the Will was void ~~d fo a good 

Ch J: f b' ,r. 1----1 H '/ 8' D t l' d ,--harge, That as a arge lOr' wan to emg lea cu. ?. 172 . _ ormer e (1 an' the Power 

''Ihurland -et at', 2. Will. Rep. 506 tp 5 I I. was in the 
, " ' , , Disjunlli'Vf, 

Firft, J n refpeB: of the Hujband, who could make ,a. Will, and Secondly; In refp.eCl: of the WiJe, <who could not 
ma~c a Will, but only a Writing purtol'tillg tG be a Wil/; but f~r the SatisfaCtion, c;fc. referred it ut fll! r(l. 

, , 
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Power. 

12. 20 Nov. 17 I I ']. S. and M. his Wife were admitted to the Cc
pyhold Premiffes in ~efiion, Habendum to them two, and to the Heirs 
of 1. S. In Sept. 1717 1. S. and M. furrendered thefe Copyhold Pre
mifies to the Uje qf the Wife jor Life, and afterwards to JiiCh Ufos as 
jbe by any Writing or by her 1# Will, attejled by three Witndles, jhould 
appoint. M. by a Writing, purporting to be her laJl Will, and atteJled 
by three WitnejJes, gave, devifed, limited and appointed the premilfes 
to her Daughter in Tail, Remainder to her Brother in Fee. After
wards JJ1. furviving J.S. (he being attainted of Treafon and executed) 
on her Marriage with a fecond Hufuand, by Deed or Writing, attefted 
by two Witneffes only, covenanted to furrender the Premiffes to the Uje 
if her intended Hujband and herft!f, and the Heirs of the intended Huf
band, who covenanted within twelve Months to fettle an Annuity or 
Rent-charge of 30/. per Annum on M. for Life. The Marriage trok 
EffeCt, and M. died within the Year. The Hulband brought his Bill 
againft the Infant Daughter of M. by her jirfl Hufuand, to compel 

_ her to perform her Mother's Covenant. Lord Chan. King faid, th.:t 
thefe Articles being for a valuable Confideration, (viz.) that of Mar
tiage, tho'not in Strietnefs purfuant to the Power, yet he would fupply 
the Want of Circumfrances in the fame Manner as he would the WCint 
of a Surrender.; othenyife had the Agreement been voluntary. A.nd 
decreed the Plaintiff to enjoy; and the Daughter (when of Age) to 
convey, unlefs ilie lhews Caufe to the contrary within fix Months after 
the attains twenty-one. '['rin. 173 I. Cotter and Layer, 2 Will. Rep. 
62 3, 62 5. 

13. An Efiate (int' al') is devifed to J. S. for Life, with Pewer to make 
. a Join to re (when in PotTeffion) of 100 I. per Annum for every I 000 l. 
which any Wife iliould bring as a Marriage Portion, and fo for more; 
more, &c. The Jointure to be for ~he Wift:'s-Life, and to commence 
and take EffeCt from the Death of the Hufband, with the like Power 
for every Tenant for" Life. J. S. previous to his Marriage with M. 
by Articles, reciting the Power, and thereby in Confideration of 80001. 
left M. by her Father's Will, covenanted to fettle within a Month 
after the lVIarriage 800 I. per Annum Jointure on M for her Life, and 
n1fo to make an additional Jointure of 1001. per Annum for every 
10001. which he iliould receive, or be intitled by Virtue of M.'s Fa
ther's Will, and fo in Proportion for any lefl'er Sum than 1000 I. lvI. 
being then an Infant, the Articles were iigned by her and her Guar,.. 
dians. The Marriage took EffeCt, and within a Month a Jointure of 
800 I. per Annum was fettled on .111. for her Life. Afterwards J. S. 
received J ,500 I. more, and made a further Settlement of ISO I. J. S. 
clied without Hfue. Defendant, the next Remainder Man, entered 
upon [uch Part of the Efrate as was not comprehended in the Join
ture, M. being by her Father's Will intitled, together with her Sifter, 
to a Moiety of the Surplus of his perfonal Efrate, and likewife by the 
Will of her Mother having a Right to [orne Lands in Fee-fimple in 
Ireland. And J. S. dying much indebted, it was prayed by the Cre
ditors Bill that they might have the Benefit of M.'s Share of her Fa
ther's and Mother's Efiate, and in Lieu and Recompence thereof !be 
might have an additional Jointure made to her after the Rate of 100/. 
per Annum for every 1000 t. which they lhould recover out of her 
Efiatc, towards Payment of their Demands. And M:s Bill was, that 
ihe, might have fuch an additional Jointure made to her purfuant to 
::t. S.'s Covenant, but iu Cafe !be could not, then that.no Part of her 
'Eftate {hould be taken from her by the .Aid of Equity, un)ef~ {he 
had the Recom pt nee which it was agreed ihe iliOllld have by her 
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Power. 
Marriage Articles, 'Viz. after the Rate of 100 l. per Annum for every 
1000 I. £he iliould bring. The only <l£el1:ion of Difficulty feemed to 

be, how far the Power given by the Will for every Tenant for Life 
to make a Jointure, and the Covenant by J. S. to make a Jointure of 
100 I. per Annum for every 1000 t. which M. ws Wife (bould bring, in 
regard it was Qot executed by J.S. in his Life-time, could bind theDe
fendant the Remainder Man. And per Lord Chan. King, the Inten .. 
tion of this Power is to enable every Tenant for Life under the Will to 
fettle a Jointure after the Rate of 100 I. per Annum for every 1000 I. 
&c. That accordingly M. has had- a Jointure of 800 I. per Annum 
for 8000 I. and 150 I. per Annum for 15°0 l. which !he has brought; 
and it not appearing that ilie brought any further Portion to J. S. 
he did not fee !he could be intitled to any additional Jointure. That 
it was not reafonable that the Eftate for Life of the Defendant, or of 
any other of the fubfequent Remainder Men (who in no Sort claimed 
under J. S.) !hould be bound or affeCted by J.8:s Covenant for making 
a Jointure, any further than the original Power warrants, which is to 
fettle 100/. per Annum for every 1000 I, &c. (uch Wife lhould bring 
her Huiband. That the Eftate of the Tefiator fo carefully fettled 
ought not to be incumbered with Jointures to take EffeCt upon remote 
Contingencies, or Poffibilities of further Portions coming in, when it 
does not appear what they are, or when, or whether they will ever 
come in. On the other hand his Lordjhip did 110t think itreafonable 
that 1. S:s Creditors £bould have any Benefit of the Refidue of M:s 
Fortune, if ever that lhould be recovered, in regard £he cannot have 
'the Recompence in Confideration whereof it was agreed by the Arti
cles that ihe £bould part with it. And decreed her therefore to keep 
fuch Overplus of her Eftate to herfelf, without having any additional 
Join,qre out of the Teftator's Efrate. Mich. 173 I. Holt and Holt, 
z Wlll. Rep. 648. 

• 

14. A Power arofe upon a Settlement made with the Approbation 
of Truftees by a Perfon during his Infancy, and confirmed by ACt of 
Parliament. By the Settlemen,t a Power was referved of charging 
divers Lands at any Time during his Life with 3000 I. He borrowed 
this Sum of A. and having executed his Power while an Infant, died 
{oon after he came of Age. Plain tiff his Son brought his Bill to redeem 
on Payment of the principal Sum borrowed; but the Court decreed a 
Redemption on the common Terms of Payment of Principal, Intereft 
and Cofts, becaufe here was a Power given to him to raife Money, 
and immediately to give Security, which was actually done; and altho' 
(perhaps) had he been of Age at that Time, he !hould have been 
obliged to keep down the Intereft during his Life; yet being an In
fant at the Time intended for the Execution of this Power, and there ... 
fore not capable of making his Perfon liable to any Part of the Engage
ment, the Land muft, from the Neceffity of the Thing, have frood 
engaged for Intereft as well as Principal, or it had been impofiible for 
him during his Infancy to have raifed any Money at all which the Na
ture of the TranfaCtions required. Per hisH(mour, Hil.173I. in the 
Cafe of EveHn and Eve/in et eCQ.nt'. Cites it as the Cafe of Lord Kill- (a} % SaN. 

murry and Dr. Gery, out of 2 Salk. 538 (a). ride 2 Will. Rep. 603 (b). ~t~h:o~;;:: 
and reports it Eafl. IZ Amt. Pide 11'01 • ..16r. Etj. HI. Ca. 4. (~) 603 in the Original, but fhould be P. 67 1• 

IS. H. T. Tenant for'Life, with Power to make Leafts for Years His Honour 

determinable on three Lives, &c. Remainder to T. T. his Son, for faid, that one 
Lifi of the Leafes 

z e, claimed by 
the Plaintiff is only an Agreement that the Covenantee fuould enjoy, whereas the Co'1JCnal1t is to make good 
Lea.fes to he mad, hy t,~e Mcrtgagee. and not ..1greemel1fJ for Leafel, &C. Lord Chancellor faid, that as to the 
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Life, with like Power to make Leqfis after the Death if H. H.--':: 
two Leafes d T' ',.. 71 If" C' D • h C 
before the H. H. an T. . J{)tn tn a J.Y.lortgage to . tn .ree, WIt a ovenant 
Affignment to by C. for himJe/f, his Heirs, Executo.rs and Adminijirators, to ratifj 
:;:~t~~~een- and confirm. all.Lea/es ma~le by H. a~d T .. under ce:t~i[]' Reftrict,ions, 
Q:eftion is, not perfectly agreeable wHh the, Power III the Marriage Settlement, 
What lnflu- particularly.the Leafes were to be for l\1Qney really and bona fide paid, 
~~~ri:~: Set- &c. H. and 'T. t.I?-adetwo Leafes, and then C. afligns his Mortgage 
dement and to E. and after .the ,Affignment 11., and 'I. make two other Leafes. 
~\~~"M::~~ The Plai!1tiff claims all the four Leafes, and bri~gs his ~m t~ eftabliih 
gagee lhould them. Inpfl:ed for Defendant, that the Leafes were VOId, F,lfjt, They 
have on thefe could not be' good under, the PoWer in the Marriage Sealement, be~ 
~nod ~~f~e~~is caufe', that being a' Power coupled with fhe Intereft or Efra:te of H. 
not good Tenant. for. Life, and he and 'I. having departed with all their Eftate 
~it~in the by the Mortgage, the Power was gone, &c. Secondly, The Defendant 
a~~ ~;~~~ had no Notice of the two firfr Leafes at the Time of taking ~is Af
Mortgage the fignment from C. nOr Wery the Leafes purfuant to the Covenant by 
~~~~e~ ;:~s as C. to ratify, &c. And, Thirdly, As to the Leafes fiilce the Affign
fo th~ Cove- ment, the Covenant by C. being only for himfl(f, his Heirs, Execu-

b
l1anfht, it muhft tors and Adminiflrators, this Covenant could not bind the Defendant, 

e ewn tat. 
the Leafe is as Affignee, belllg collateral to the Land, and the Eftate and Intereft 
w~th.ilJ. ,the affigned; and 'I. joining in the Affignment to Defendant, and n~ 
~l~~~~~:~~ Powe~- or new Covenant referved,' as in the firfi Mortgage ; 'arid there
or Agreement fore _the Leafes made after by 'I. are void. Objected, That the De-' 
to make a fendant does not deny Notice of the Leafes when he took the Affign! 
~1e~;;gabior, is mente But it was anfwered, That Defendant fays he knew nC?thing 
!JOt within.the of them, and the Plaintiff has not charged Notice particularly, an'd 
~ower w~lch Poffeffion never went with the Leafes fo as to give or imply Notice 
~o~~ ~t e to the Defendapt. Bill diCmiired (a). 'Mich. 4 Geo. 2. Vincent and 
Agreements j£tznys,- Vin. Abr-. Tit. Authority, (G) Ca. 10. P. 432.-Says,·a likb 
~o~/r:~~;; Cafe of Corker and Ennys, two or three Days before, and'the Bill 
aCluallymade. difmiiTed. Ibid. 
As to the two 
fubfequent Leafes, when 'T. joined in the Affignlrient and granted. all his Eftate, &(. this Power under the 
Covenant was gone. As to the laft Leafe made' by the Receiver under t~e Order of this Court, tho' by t,he 
Order the Receiver was to ni~ke ~eafes generally with Confent of 'T. that muft be with reafonable Re" 
firiClion, i. c. to make Leafes in order to receive the Profits annually; and here' is a, Leafe made for a Life 
upon a Fine mUch lefs than the Value', therefore not good; and no Proof Of Payment of the Fine nor 
Pofi"effiu':., which 1hews it fraudulent. Ihid. ' (a) I have feen a MS. Rep. of 
this Cafe (which I now cannot find), and to the heft of my Remembrance this Cafe is there more clearly fiated. 

Cafe; in Eq. 16. Job Walker, before his Ma~riage -witb. R., Daughter of Lord Fol
~;:7t;t ~o;~ liat, fet.tl~d Lands,.(ainbngn?t~e~ lJ[es) to Trufteesjor a.'l'ertJ:'Ofnars 
Menzry and to provIde a Portzon for Daughters t'n~ Cqfo there jhould be no Son of 
i!~alker,s E/!!. tbatMarriage; with this furtDer Limitation, that if the foid JoP 
~~t~~it thus·; Walker flall have any Son Nving at the 'l'ime of his Deceaft, or which 
Mr. W,alker flall be after born, then in fitch Caft to raiJe, pay and jatiify juch 
upon hIS Mar- S S ,.,+ 11 If" . fi P' t' p' . d 11 If"" ,.,:j 
riage fettled um or ums 0.; J.v.1~ney or ~r to'(Z, or ,~rtt~ns, a,n .1Y.lamtenance OJ 
his Eftate upon all and every the Chtld and Chtldren of btm the jaid Job Walker and 
t~~~{:ain- ~. his. !pi/i , begotten or' to b~ ke.got!en.; .i1z flchMa~ne,r_ and Form, at otto his juch Ttmes and under ,(uch Ltmttatlons as he the fil1d Job Walker, by 
wife, Re- his lojl'Will, or by any Deed or Deeds t'n Writing under his Hand and 
~r~;~::;; a' Seal, to be teflified. by three credible WitndJes, jhoul~ a/:point, .ft as all 
~8rm of three th~ $ums [or Porttons do n~t .(xceed 2090 ,I.: ~9r thqje jor Mamtenance 
hutJdre.ddrim'!' 1Z0 1 a nar'; andfor want 0+ filch Limitatioii and 'JIt,;'o'iizhnent, the 
Remam erto cT. In b L ;; J'. h rr 
hi;J!rft. tlnd ,:J.rZfjdes are ry' eaJe or Mortgagetoraift'.and -paYl t e Sum oj 2,0001. 
BIber Solf; ; jor 
and the Trull: 
of the Term was declared to be for the raiJing foch Sum and Sums of Money for the Portion and Portion!, and 
_NailitmallCe of all and c'l.Jr.ry Child a.1Jd C;hildre11, ofthat.¥l{t:riag~ ,(otller than an e1dell: SQn), in/ach Manner 
emd at IlIcD 'Time, an{! Il11drr focb Limitationf (II laid Mr; W alk~tfooula 4J!~ifit by his lail inil, or by De,d undtt' 
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for the Portion oj all and every the Child and Childr~~ of the jaid JDb Sand and 
and R. in equid Shares, (except only.the eldefl Son); if fema/~s, at tht~;ljoa~:1:~h 
.Age of twenty-one, Dr Marriage; if, Sons, at the Age of twenty-one.rearf- Sum or Sums 

Job ,had' two Sons and ~w:9 p~ught~rs,. and, by ri~ Will, r~~iting t~~ ::0% i:~;;nt 
Ppwer, gave the whule 2090 I. to hIS fecDnq, SDn Thomas Folltat to aho'Ve 
tralker~ and nothing" to" the' Daughters. , Plaintiff purchafed the Land 2000 I, if hut 

from the eldeffSoh o.f Ji;b~ who. had barred, an : Efia.te Tail limited ~t!;;unger 
to. him by the Set,tlement,; a~p nQw brDught his Bill to. k,no'w in Y/h,\l 30~;I.°r if 
Mann~r ,and Shares he 'was to. p"ay ,tlie Moriey charged §n)ne l$f1:ate, more t~an one,' 
(ana I,jitfP,!(e a!Jo to h~'Vet~e '1~rJz ajjigned 19 him). ~h~f!2.~! tpe fe.- ;Z:{:;~j~~ 
cDnd S~~" m Support of th~ 4ffignment, attempted tp prpVti tij:it, hlSjuch Mainte· 
Sifters. were Dtherwife provide? fDr by!heir qri~dfathe~ LDrd Folli~~. ;~;c~~o;:t in 
But thIS was not prDperly made out, neIther dId It appe'ar, that admlt- amount to 
ting futh a PDrtiDn,' it was' I)lade befDre ,the Either's Death. And Sir aho'Ve 1201. 

Jqfeph 'j~k~'ll, ~on hearing: ~h~' Ca,u~e, .decreed the 2000 l. iliopld .0; ~:~Po~:;n~ 
equally dIvided amDng the JoungerChlldren (a). And frDm thIS Q~;- of juch Ap
cree Thomas appealed;, a'nd .fDr him' were cit~~ I Vern. 35'5, 4 I 4' PQi~tmcnt, then 
2 Vern. 5 I3.---:L ijler and Robinfon, M-ich. ]'732. where a Man gave ;:;;Cc;o 
PDwer to. his Wife to 4evife a Sum Df Money' to and amDng fuch Por't~on or 
Child a,nd Children, an~. in fuch Ma;n,ner and. ~rDp?rtions to. each ~::;;s;o be 
ChIld as {he iliDuld thmk fit. There we.r~ twq, ChIldren, and tht di'Vided 
eldeft bein'g (jthe,rwiCe providecf for, the Wife dev]fed ~he whole to. the a~o7JgJl aIL 

YDunger, and the eldefl: brought nis"ffill for his Share; which' was di{- ~hJ;:e::er 
miffed, becaufe the EiXecution Df the PDwer ,vy,as reafonabfe, he b~ing Shore and 
prDvided fDr bdDr~.':"';;Aujlin and',./tzijH7Z, ~ 1j1ar. ii33.(heard befo~~ ~:l,;ep~~~e;o 
I;-ord C:hance!!or) wh~ry the Truft 0.[ a rerm w.a~ 9gclared".',' T1;Jat (It them reJpec-

'.' Ro~ert;,A~fli7Z ~,he Father. !hall hap~e?}o die,_" I<taviqg'I~u~, by h~s ~'V:~ ;~:he. 
c~ ~lf~.~ 5,Dn, ~n.d Dther I,iT~e t~en hvmg, th.en to ~,pfea- S,~lm n,ot on~, ~ D;~f 
~c exceedmg 1500 I. as [oon, a~ ,I?ay be, for the, {ole Benefit and Ad- Marriage. 

cc vantage' Df fuch Child of Childreri, (Dther than the eldefi SDn Df ;;~e 'fellator 

" that Marriage, ~n fuch Proport~ons, Manner and FDrm, in an Re- y~un~~~e~hil_ 
" fp~&, as the [aId Robert.Auflm {hall fDr fuch PurpQfe, by his. h\-ft dren, and by 

(tWill in Writing, direct, limit and appDint; and in ,Default of fueL WIll dudly 
, . .- d·' . h h rIB" fi d execute, rem 

I (( DirectIon an AppDmtment, t en to. t eiD e ene ,t pf fueh Chil, ~ citing that his 

(( if out one, and if more (Dther than the eldeft) to'them equally:n two Dal1gh-

Robert Aujl!n by his ~il1 di~eaed ,the MDney to. be raifed, and appDinte? ~~p~e;ovi. 
450 I. o.f It to Robert Dne Df hIS YDunger SDns, al1d 1,050 I. to hI8 de~ for by , 

Datigh,te'r Jane,. b~,~ gave nDthi?g to Et/ward another YDunge~ Son, ~~:~:~~a~d~a
who. brDught hIS BIll tq be let mtD a Share Df ,the 1500 I. but It ap- points the

P 

p;~ring. he was'?t~'erwjfe prov.ided for by Sir G,eorge 'Shu~e, . who. had ~~~o~ft . 

'g~yen hIm, an Eftate ~f 4 Dr 50~ I. pe: An,?um be~o.r~ the makmg Df ~he fecond'S~n~ls 
Will, and becau[e there was a dIfcretlOnary Power m the Father whlc;~ And decreed 

he had exerCifed in a reafonable Manner, the Bill, after lDng CDnfide- at the ~ol1s, 
d'r ' "fl'd cr·'l't" L d Ch ' 11" Th fi n. (')" il.' . that thiS was ratiDn, ., was llm! e ,.-.:J. ~ Dot . Dr ance ,?r: " e, rlL ~~lLlOn IS, not a good 

If 10bWdlker ha,s pur~ued the Pow~r o.f the .S~ttlerpent, and If?e h~s _o\ppointment; 

obferved ;the Te~ms of It? ,And t~e fecDnd IS, If h,e ha~ exerclFed It ~;d ~:::ed 
in a reaf6nable Manner? As to the firfi, If the PDwer IS nDt nghtly Chan. <Talbot. 
p~rfued 'tis the f~[lle_ a& if there ~~? ,been nQ E~ecut~on ,at all, and Ibid. 78• 
then the 20QO I. IS to be equally dIvIded by the DlretbDn m the Set-
tlement. The PerCDn'S in Favour Df whDm this Pq\ver was created are 
all and 'every ,th~ Child a~"d yhitd,;~n of.10b Walker aq.dh1~~.if~, (a) Every one 
except the elden Son, by which tIS plam the PDwer, If executed, but the Heir 

was' intenclea' t? ,be ~oi t~e Benefit.Df all the y~ungei C~i}dreh,~nd ~h~llo:~;n. 
not fDr fuch partIcular ChIld or ChIldren as the Father iliould thInk Rep. ZH. 
fit, and therefore~ I think, hb, has not purfued the PDwer, fD that it is 
not material wnether the Dlfpofition be reafDnable Dr nDt, for the Dr-
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reaion in the Settlement muft take Place. If A~ has -i'Power to'" ~p
point a Sum of Money to three Perrons, and h~ limits it to one or 
two of them, no one can fay he has obferved his Power. Tho~ the 
Father might have made f6me Difference in the ff<gantum, yet, I think, 
each muft have had fomething; tho' 'tis not nece1fary now to deter ... 
mine that Matter. The Reafonablenefs of fuch Execu,tions may come 
under the Confideration of the Court, where the Power has befln re
gularly purfued in the Terms of it, or where the Application is made 
to fupply a defeCtive Execution of it; but there's no OccaGon to enter 
into that now, becaufe this Powe~ is not followed; but if it were to 
be determined, the Provifion of Lord Polliat would be a Matter very 
proper to be confide red ; for if aFath~r has a Power to appoint the 
whole to one, and the reft are fufficiently provided for otherwife, I 
{bould think it a great Stretch to fet fuch an Appointment afide for 
Inequality only) if it was reafonable for the Father fo to do, there
fore I (bould fend that Matter to a Majler to enquire whether there 

. was any fuch Proviuon from Lord Polliat or not. As to the 1: rern. 
3 55, 4 J 4. it is incorre8:ly reported, and in the other ~afes the Power 
given to the Party was ftrictly purfued, and then tho' the Appointment 
directed more to be paid to one than the other, yet if that was done 
on reafonable Grounds, what Power could this Cour~ have to controul 
the Difpofition? So Sir JoJeph Jekyll's Decree was ·confirmed. Eafl. 
8 Geo. 2. Mearey and Walker et al', MS. Rep.-Note Midmay's, Caft, 
I Co. 17 S. a. 177. a. 

17. Where there is a Sum of Money provided for younger Children, 
and one of "the younger Children becomes eldeft, he {ball have no Part 
of this Money j but where the Money was by a private ACt of Par
liament appointed to be among A. B. and C. (naming them) and .d. 
afterwards becomes eldeft, he is capable of a'n AppOintment in his 
Favour. Eafl. 1735. Jermyn and Fellows," CaJes in Eq. Temp. Lord 
eralbot 93. 

18. If a Feme Covert affigns her perfonal Eftate in Trull, with a 
Power to appoint 15°0 I. to whom !he thinks proper j when the 
Power is executed, the Money vefts in the Appointee, as if it had 
never been cornprifed in the original Truft. Mich. 9 Geo. 2. 'ManJeII 
et aI' and Price, at the Rolls, MS. Rep .. 

19. In this Cafe was great Variety of ~efiions, and amongft others 
thefe following: A. upon his Marriage covenanted, that his Eftate 
{bould be chargeable with 1000 I. for the Benefit of younger Chil
dren; and his Wife having an Eftate of her own, {he and her Huf
band after Marriage levied a Fine of it, and the Ufes declared were, 
that A. and his Wife {botild have a Power by any Deed or Writing 
under their Hands an-d Seals, or the Survivor, by his or her laft'Vill, 
to appoint and divide the Eftate among their younger Children in fuch 
Proportions as they or. the Survivor {bould think proper~ A. furvi~ 
ved, and by his Will gave his Daughter (who was the only younger 
Child) 30001. which he declared !hould be in Lieu and in flill Sa
tisfadion of the 1000 I. covenanted to be raifed out of his own 

... Eftate, and charged the 3000/. upon his Wife's Efiate, intending 
thereby to execute hi~ Power. Upon this. two Points were made, 
Firft, If this ~as a good Execution of the Powet:. Secondly, If the 
Covenant upon the Marriage Settl~ment, was difcharged. It was 
urged, that this was a naked Power,. and ought to -be executed in 
the very Terms of it, and was compared to a Condition, which mull: 
be firiB:l y performed. But refoived per Lord Chan. Hardwicke, 
'that the Power was in Subftance well executed. It is true the direct 
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Terms of the Power are not purfued, but the Intent and bdigi1 of 
it are. It is admitted that the F<1ther might have appointed Part 
of the Eftate to be fold; and the Money rai(ed by Wch Sale, and 
what is done is exaCtly the fame Thing; this Court may order a 
Sale. It is the fame to the Heir or Remainder Man which Way 
the Child is to be provided for; only that giving a Portion of the 
Eftate itfelf might be a Means to tear it to Pieces; whereas now 
the Efiate will be kept entire, and it is better for the Daughter. 
and perhaps thought fo by the Tefbtor; thnt (he iliould bave a 
Sum of Money than a fmall Eftate; and tho' the Will may not 
enure as a go .. od Execution of the Power in StriCtne(s, yet within 
the Meaning and Defign of it, it is a good Charge for the young 
Lady's Benefit; and the Cafe of 'Ihwaytes and Dye, 2 Vern. 80. is a 
very ihong one to this Purpofe; but fiill I think this will 'not dif ... 
charge the Covenant. Where a Gift is to difcharge a former Debt; 
'fomething iliould move from the Giver, but here the whole is to arire 
out of his Wife's Efiate; and therefore to fatisfy the Father's Cove ... 
nan t, this Declaration is en tirel y void; however, as an In tentiol1 was 
only to give his Daughter 3000 I. and it does not appear (he was to 

have any Thing more, I think only 2000 I. ought to be raifed upon 
the Wife's Eftate, and the other 10001. out of A.'s own Efbte. And 
it was decreed accordingly. 8 Dec. 1738. Roberts and Dixall, before 
1.0rd Hardwicke at Lincoln's Inn Hall, MS. Rep. 
. 20. E. H. Tenant for Life, and M. his eldefl S01t, Remainder Man 
"in Tail of Lands of 9001. Value, in 17 I 5 joined in a Setilement (a) (a) 'Yithb'ul 

on the Marriage of M. whereby Part of the Lands were agreed to be {iRufferlng a 
. • • teo-very to 

to the Uje' if E. H. for Life, Remamder as to the other Part to M. dock the 

for Life, Remainde~ in that Part which was to M. to -,he Wife for Intail ~~der 
Lift, Remainner in the whole to the fir) a7zd every other Son of M. in ~e~tl~~~~~al 
crail; provided, that if C. the Wife if E. H. Jhould die in his Life- 'in 1679' Vide 

time, and he jhould marry any other Wife~ that then and fl often E.H. '!0-cbard• Rep. 

111ightJettle 10 much if the Premilfes as fbould be if the )'ear/y Value oJm an. llO~ 
603 L per Annum fora 'Jointure and Provijon for juch Wife, for 
and during her natural Life. C. died, and E. H. in~ermarried with J. 
and :previous to this Marriage, in Confideration thereof, and of 2000 I. 
Fortune, in 1725 a Settlement was made of all the Lands comprifed 
in the fiyll Deed, to Truftees a9d their Heirs, to hold' during the Life 
of J. the intended Wife, On.Trull; out of the Rents and Profits to raife 
1001. a Year for the feparate Ufe of J. during the Coverture, and after 
the Deceafe of E. H. to raife 3001. per Annum for' the Benefit of ']. 
during her Life, for a: Jointure; and upon- this farther Truft to permit 
the Owner of the,Premiffes to receive the Refidu.e of the Profits. In 
September following, fubfequent to the Marriage, another Dted was made 
by E. H. of the fame Premiffes, and to the [arne Truftees, in like Man-
ner during the Life of ']. to fecure to her another Annuity of 300 I. 
per Annum. In 173 I E. H. made another Deed, reciting the faiq fe-
veral Deeds, whereby the fame Premiffes were conveyed to the fame 
Truftees, In Truil to raife 100 I. per AlIJIum for the feparate Ufe of 
J. during the Coverture, and after E. H.'s Deceafe to raife an Annuity 
of 600 I. per Annum for her Life, by way of Jointure. And it was 
declared that the above recited Indenture was made to fecure the faid 
Sum of 600 I. during the Coverture for her~(eparate Maintenance, and 
after E. H:s Deceafe to fecure to her a Sum not exceeding 600 I. per 
Annum, according to the Power referv'ed to E. H. by the Indenture 
of 1715. E. H. died, J. furvived him, and thereupon fhe brought 
her Bill againil M. and the, Truftees, to have the Benefit of the 600 I. 
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per Annum fecured to her by the laft mentioned Deed. Lord Chan,;.; 
eellor faid, that the Execution of the Power by the peed in 172 .f 
Was void both in Law and Equity, and decreed that it be referred 
to the Mafler, to fet out fo much of the Lands comprifed in the 
Settlement of 1725 as lhould be fufficient to make the plaintiff a 
Jointure of Lands .of 600 I. per Annum. EaJl. 1740. Harvey and 
Harvey, Barnard. Rep. in Cban. r03 to 109- This. Decree was af ... 

. , firmed on a Rehearing. Ibz"d. I 16. .. 
!liS Lord}hip 2 J. In aiding defeCtive Executions of Deeds ih favour of a Wife 
laid, that the Ch'ld . h b . d h h I'. D - J1-.. ld b Rule which 01' 1 ren, It as een never reqUire t at, tOle eeds wOU e 
had been laid founded on any valuable Confideration in the ftriCl Senfe of the Word, 
-C;;if;~:~a;i;; but the Deeds being -in order to mak~ ~ Provifio~ for a ~ife or Chi~
<who comes into dren, has been thought to be fl;lfficlent, per hIS Lord/btp; and hIS 

Equity to ha<ve Lordjhz"p further faid, as this is the general Doctrine, fo was it not 
~~::;1!u~ of for the prior Deeds that have been in the above Cafe of Harvey 
Execution of a and Harvey, it is one of the ftrongeil: that can come before this Court 
~if;;;';e o;r:- for Relief, b~~aufe for want o~ a common .R~covery t~ dock the Intail 
'Vijlonforthem, under the ongmal Settlement, lQ I 67'9, PlamtI~ the Wldowcou1d have 
mujl he a Wife no Title at Law to have the Benefit of her Jointure, and by that Means 
'Otrl,fhi~~ 10-, was abfolutely forced to come into this Court for Relief; and where 
a ':Y unrro<vt - • 

ded for, is a that is the Cafe, that the whole Eftate over which the Power is exe ... 

T
wrhong, Rule; cuted is merely an equitable Eftate, there being an abfolute Volunteer 

at In Cales. Ob' .0." • Jl. h P 'h' h Affi 11. f h' C on this Subject IS no ~eulOn agalOlL t e arty s avmg t e luance 0 t IS ourt 
i~ has be:n to fLlpply the Defect of a Deed; for the Eftate being merely an. equita~ 
~t:i[ gld

t 
ble Eil:ate, obliges this Court to make a Determination concerning it; 

th~t t~e ~~f~ and, where that is the Cafe, the Party's being a meer Volunteer is no 
ha1ld or Father ObjeCtion to the' having a defeCtive Execution of a PQwer fupplkd. 
are the proper' h' h . 'r. d r. h . hI Eft E,.,n • '-_ :Judges .-wh4- W Ie. IS exerChe over lUC an eq1>llta e _. ~te. "!I~. 1740. In tm" 
ther the Wife Cafe of Harvey and Harvey, Barnard. Rep. m Ghan. II 0, I I I. 
or Children are 

flfficient/y pro<videdfor or not, and the Court will not examine whether the Provition made was a {uitable Provi': 
f!.On or not, but wiIlleave it to the Hufband or Father to judge when they fhalt be fufficiently provided for; 
2Hd was the Court to enter into any Enquiry of that Sort, it muftexamine into fuch Circumftances of Families 
which would not be fit for them to do,. If the Father or Hufband ha~ faid, that they are not fufficiently pro
vided for, and has confidered them as fuch, the Court has cwnfidered them in the fame Manner; but on the 
other Hand, the Court has confidered whether a Wife or Chlld has been totally unprovided for, or left in fuch 
a Condition as is not fit for their State or Q!aIity, and has given Relief where a fufficient Provifion has not 
been made, but has never relieved by reafon of the Excefs of it; and tho' it has been faid that no Cafe can 
be cited for th~t Purpofe, yet the Counters of Oxford's Cafe. cited in I Cban, Cafls 264. contradiCl:s that 

'Affertion (h). 'Per Lord Chancellor. EaJl. 1740. in the Cafe of Har'Vty and Har<vey. upon a Rehearing~ 
Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 113. (h) His Lordfbip faid he had direCted that that 
Decree fhould be fearched for. but the Decree could not be found. Ibid. . 

22. If a Power referved over a legal Eil:ate is executed defectively 
at firft, fuch a Power may be executed over again, and the laft Exe .. 
cution lhall ftand, becaufe the firft is a mere NuHity. Per Lord Chan ... 
eel/or, EaJl. 1740. in CaJu Harvey and, Harvey, ibid. 1 I I. 

(B)' Qtouutninlf 
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(B) ((Ontttning tbe me1'Jocattotl i\nb e~tfrt~ 
guttlJ1tlcnt ofa }Dolber. 

. . 

1'J' S. ,?olu1Z.?4~ih' 1iUT.kts ~ L'e~Jefor,1lt':zetY-ril)1e rran, ~n tr~fl:J:r His Lor#biP. 
• raijingooool.Jor htS Chtldren, wIth a Power to re"1.Joke 11 wltht.ook this Dlf

the Cr;nlt;nt or his Lad" and thre'e 0+ her Friend" Afterwards he havino' ~:Tence, that 
./' ~ :"r ~, 0 jf a Man re-

Occauon for Money; prevails with his Lady u::d the 'other th,ce) to COl1- fetves fuch 4 

rent to a Revocation, which they did) fo far 8S to charge it with 20001. ,Power with 

1 . h ,'. S' b' d f A' d 1 b r. b' 1::1 1 fl' 11. Ch the Confent W HC ]. • orrowe 0 • up ~ 1en to· e JU ~eu to t Je . Itl arge~ of B. who is 
Afterwards J.S.J~ Lady dieq. Thi~ being fettled upon her for her Join- his own Re· 

lure, the Jointure ',SeHlement tbok Notice of this 'Power and the Re- lahtion, oTbone 

vocation, and the Mortgage to.A. but it did not appear either by thf }u;~o%J'to he 
Mortgage to A. or by the .fointtlre Dud, t;.ubcfber or no this Revocation ~t his Com

was total or not. Lo~4 ~hancellor hel~ tha:t tl~is ~~ttlement ~ould not ~:l~dbe~:tu.· 
be hdcl fraudulent wIthm the Stat. of ?7 Eltz. becaufe thIS was not dulent within 

an abfolute Power in ]. S. but he rimfi ha.ve the ConCent of his Lady the ,S~atute ~ . 
. d 'h'~ h h . Jr;r' h 6 6 L' db' rr· D buttfltbewlth an t e ot er t ree~ lVJ.tC· ~ 1 7 . . or Ban ury S Ltqfe, 2 rreem. the Con[ent 

;Rtp. 8. . of Qthers, a~ 
. '. here it is of 

the Wife's Friends, who canhotbe fuppofed to confent but llponvery good Grounds, there it will not be frau
pulent. And he <;ited Bennet's Cafe, 19 'lac. where it was adjudged, that a Grant of an Annuity, with a 
Power of Recoy.atiot;l, provide~ he fetcled an Annuity as good, WaS not Within the Statute; and he laid, iii 
that Cafe Lord Hobat:t held·, that if there were a Power to revoke With (011) the Payment of %0 I. only, that 
Ihould make it not within the Statute • 

. 2. A Man mad~ a S~ttlerhent, . with Power of kevocdtion, and li- This feems to 
~1Zited new, Ules, in the Pretence 0+ two or more WitmlTes; and he mCae/o fb.e0th~, 'oj.' .'J. , .' 'l/C . ' Ie 0 vay,e 
revoked, and limited tWW T!Rs by his Will, in the Prejence of two and Freelan4 

Witnejjes. Ana decn;ed by 'Lord Chancellor to be' good enough; for ~,~ent. 350 • 

tbe Appointing three Witneffes was only .. that there might be clear ;0:' ~~o~'4-i; 
Propf ,that it was.9~me) ~nd 4er~ it was clear enough, tho' here were Ca, 15. . 
only 'two 'W,ltt;leifes •. ' Hil., 1)680. Anon. 2 Preem: Rep.63~; .. _' . 

, 3- Lands were. conveyed' to Trufiees for .fuch Djes as .¥. pauld 2 Preem: Rtp~ 
direCl, limit and appoint. M. 'VolidztaHly byWri~irtg under her 'Hand ~~8 Ml;:" :. 
and Seal limited the Ufes to the Plaintiff, and (lhe being a Feme Co- cher~ndC::'ti; 
vert) the' Deed was kept' in her's or Hufband's Hands. Afterwards and Sir Ri- . 

fue defiroyed this Deed, and limited the U[es ;tothe Defehdant. '. And 1:,rt1t::· 
there was' no PlYwer;.of ReVfJcntion referved in ~he Deed: to; t~e Plain- totidn/i 'Ver6i/~l 
tiff. And the Q..£.efiion was,_ 'Whether {be \v.as [0 bOllnd by the firft 
Limitatioh that it I was not' in' her Power to alter it? And Lord 
Chancellor faid, that' tho' this Was a Cafe of Value, yet. there was no 
Difficulty in it; for when the Power was once executed -by Deed, 
there being ~o Power referved by that Deed to revoke or nIter it, a 
fubfequent Limitation by another Deed will be void; for the firfi Deed 
and, the laft Will always take Place. But othcrwife it is if the Limi-
tation be by Will; for there the Party may make his Will toties quoties, 
and the lail: !hall take' Place (a). ,Mich. 1680. Anon. MS. Rep. {a}Ifa Power 

. be.refenred to 
limit a Trull: by Deed or Will, if it be once limited by Deed, it can never afterwards be altered; but' a' Will 
being Gf it's own Nature revocable and alter'lble, it IP;ll1 ·be revoked or . altered as ·-the Party pieafetli, for 
Vrufls are go'Verned by the RttlfS"flf,La<W. tho' the Execution of them is fOlllpe{la}/e only in this; Court ; b~t if th~ 
Power referved to limit by Deed· he from Time..!to.Time, then he may limit and revoke MieI fjuotiCi. • 

4. -y. S~ .fettl~s great .Part, of hi~ Eflate upon: A~ with .a Power. of 
Revocation'!;y Deed or Will, loee exauted in' the Pr~/ence' 0,/ fix Wit
ne.fjes, tbree,whereof to be Peers, andufx!n"Tender of 6 d. About . fix . 
Yean;' afterwards he makes his 'Wi\l1~ atiefled by fix Witlldfof, 'but n'One -.-- -.- '. --- -- oJ: 



.. • 

Porwer. 
if them Peers, and gives his Efiate to B. and 120 'Tender was made 0/ 
the 6 d. It was agreed that this was not a legal Revocation, becaufe 
the Circum fiances were not purClled according to the Power, there 
being no Peers Witneffes to the Will, nor any Tender made of the 
6 d. And Lord Keeper, affified by the two Chief Jujiices and Baron 
Parker, delivered their Opinions for A. and that the Deed of Settle. 
ment was not revoked by the Will neither in Law nor Equity. Eajl. 
1692 and Mich. 1693' Dutcbejs of Albemarle and The Earl of Bath, 
2 Freem. Rep. J 2 I. , . 

5. Lands fettled to the Ufe of A.'s Wife during her Life, Remainder 
to B. ill 'Tail, &c. with a Power for A. and his Wife to revoke the 
U;es, and limit others. A. having Occajion Jor Money to purchafe a 
Place, prevailed with his Wife to join with him in ,raijing of it by 
Firtue of the Power, upon a PromiJe it fhould be repaid out of the 
Profits of the Place, alld takes the Alfignment of the Mortgage Term to 
himjel/, and left the Money charged to hz's younger Children. Decreed 
for the younger Children, but reverfed for the Debt, being the Debt 
of A. and he having covenanted to repay it, the Term {hall attend 
the Inheritance. Jan. 8, 17°2. Earl of Huntingto7z and Cozmteft, 

. 17hz. Abr. Tit. Eftate, (B. b. 2.) Ca. J7. 
And per Lora 6. J. ,So by Settlement was 'Tenant Jor ninety-nine rears, if he 
f:e~:c~::fwofhoidd(o long live, Remainder to Truftees during tbe Life of J. S. &c. 
Sort of Remainder over, with a Power to c,barge the Lands with divers Sums 
.Powers, one

h 
of Money. ']. S. and the Trufiees, and the Remainder Man iriTail, 

annexed to t e,. . r. rr:' R d d 1 h Ur. h' f . 
Eilate as a Jom m luuermg a ecovery, an ec are t e les t ereo, 'VIZ. to the 
Power to Ufe. of y.S.for Life, Remainder over. And per Lord Chap. Maeeles .. 
,&ake ~~a,e:, field, this joining bf J. S. in making the new Settlement without refer .. 
ae~ro;e~c b;s ving a Power to charge the PremiJIes with the laid Money, has de.flroyed 
parting with that Power which J. S. had of charging, for the contrary ConfirllCtion 
the Eilatej Id bI h· d c: h' G H'I . S " another WOll ena e 1m to eleat IS own rant. t • 1721. OVitt and. 
'Which. :nay be Blacket, I Will. Rep~ 777~ . 
termed colla-
teral to the Et1:ate, as this Power of charging it with Money j and this tall: J. S. would have had, tho' he fhQuM 
have furvlve4the. Term of ninety-nine Years, for· frill lie might charge the Premi£fes therewith, fo might he 
1i1lve done tho' he had affigned in the Term, but having joined in the new Settlement, he mult not now _derogat~ 
from hiS. own ACt, or undo what he has done before. Ihid.778. ' .. . .. 

'4 ~ • ' \. 

7. The Trufi of a Term in a Marriage Settlement was for ;raifing' 
His LordJbip, 
in Anfwer to 3000 l. Portions for'Daughters, in Default of Iffue Male, payable at 
.the C?bjeEtion eighteen, 01' Marriage, or as [oon after as the, [arne migpt conveni .. 
~~a~lk~~~~~d ently be rai[ed, with a Powerfor the Father, with Confel1t if 'Irllfle~s~ 
of Trufl: in to re'l.;oke all tbe l!Jes. The Wife died, leaving no. Son, and only O1~e 
th~ :r~ftees Daughter, who afterwards married. It was infified, that when the 
~~;~~a~70~~ch Portion became abfolutely due ( as here it was) it would be then too 
faid, that it late for the Power of Reverfion to dBvefiwhat was a~ually yefied. 
~~t: j~~~:, But L,ord Chan. Macclesfield held the Pow~-r of Revocation :~C?be fiiH 
bIe, but com- fubfifilOg, and confequently [ufpel'lds and prevents the PC?rq~n from 
rnendal~Ie being as yet payable, becaufe the Father, by the Confent 'of the 
~~~7t~:sn the, Trufiees, may revoke at any'Tin..1e during his Life, and bifore the 
under fo~e PortiOtl 
Circumftan- " ,,; 'l ' ,-'. 
ces, fo, confent to fuchRevocation; as fuppofe the Daughter iliould be drawn in to marry fomevery unwprthy, 
1'vlan' who fhould \lIe her in a moil batbaro'ds Mariner; '. and the Daughter fuo1.lld' afterwards die without 
J£fLle: upon Which the HuJband fhould fue for the 'Portion;' in this Cafe it' would be very .reafonable in the 
Trullees to join with the Father in revoking thefe Ofes; or fuppofe the Daughter lhould leave Children by 
fuch Marriage; it would' be reafonable for the Truilees, by qonfentipg to the Revocation, to prevent the 
Portions goipg to the HuJband, and (if pr-aalcable) to ',any it to ·the Chilch:~n 'of the D~ughter, fo that' th~s 
Power feerns to' be fUll a fubfifting Power,· which' there may"be hereafter. very 'good: 8eafon, to put in Execu· 
tion; and for :thefe Rea(on!i his U.ord/hip thought the Portion remained,as yet .lja~~e toaContingenqr" and 
therefore not 10 be. uifed until this Coritingepcy is out of the Cafe, which· ",~?t be during the L'ife of the 

,', 1 ' , .-. , .,' ·"¥athe;:! 



Portion is raiJed and paid; 
the Portion mufl: fall alfo. 
Rep. 93, 102. 

Power. 
and if the Term falls, the Trufl: for Ltifing 
H 'I R- ~a. d '1l.Tl d' urll Father. Ihid. 1.1722 • ere.;.;; an J.'dU'tan, .2 yr 1 • 101, 102. 

-This De-
cree was af

firmed in the HOLlfe of Ldrds. Ibid. 102. 

8. A Settlement was made, with Power of Revocation by Deed, 2 Verl1. 69. 
jealed in the Prefence if two Wit n elles, and 'Tender of a Guinea to the ~.c'. men
Defendant. The Proof was, that the Party who had this Power tlOfs It as a 

being in a Paffion with the Defendant, high Words paffed betweeI1 ~~t~~~:~t, 
them, and fbe told him {he would undo the Settlement, and in her with PU",!er of 
Anger threw a Guinea upon the Ground. Per Cur', This £hall not :::re~~~:f a 

amount to a Revocation in Equity; but if it had been proved that a Guinea j _ that 

Guinea had been deliberately tendered, and the Party had at the fame the dnevJr h 

Time declared that {he did it with an Intent to revoke the Se.- ~nui~~: ~/ 
tlement, altho' the Deed had never ~een fealed, or if it had been e-'e~ de~Iared 
fealed to revoke it, and no Guinea tendered, thIS Court would have {he mterk,ded 

, to revo e 
fupplied the Defect: of one particular Circl1mfiance where i ( appeared the former 

that the Party did deliberately and advifedly intend the Thing, but Set~lemenr; 
.. h r'd' P ffi h - C' '11 - d cT" 6°8 whIch had W at was 1al 10 d IOn t e ourt WI not regar. :J. rtn. I 0 • (he d~ne 

Arundel and Philpott (a), 2 Freem. Rep. 102. Ilnd it had 
, • ,been a fober. 

fotid Aa, and done animo Re'Vocandi, it would in Equity have been fufficient, tho' it had not aU the Forma
lities mentioned in the Power; and per Cur'. this COurt may fupply an io/'ormal or defi.Bi'Vc Re'Vocationj 
but cannot make a Re'Vocation <fI.·here there iJ no Re'Vocatiol1. Per Lord Chan. :Jefferies.-Luca/J Rep. 476.' 
S. C. cited by Mr. 'l albot, Eoft. 8 Geo, I. in the Cafe of Lady Co'Ventry and Lard Co'Ventr)', fays, the Plaintiff 
could not :~revail to fet afide the Settlement (even in a Court of Equity) for want of being able to prove 
the Tender of a Guinea; but being a Volunteer, was fent to Law to have it tried re'Voked or Itot re'Voked; 
and at Law the Party was fo fortunate as to prove the Tender.-z Freem. Rep. 196. Mich. 1693. S. C. 
cited per Mr. Baron Po'WeI,' fays, it was held that the Guinea being tendered was no Revocation, the Deed 
not being exeCLlted. (0) This Cafe is mijplaced in Point 
of Time. 

9. Refolved per Cur', that after the Stat. 27 Hen. 8. of tljes, the. 
Courts of Common Law held, that Powers of Revocations of Eftates 
executed were to be taken firicHy, and fo if not purfued, they would 
not impeach or deft roy an Efiate already executed· by legal Convey
ances; but in the Courts of Equity they foon foun~ that the Con
ftruCtion was too artificial, and not according to natural Equity, and 
fo they conftrued thofe Powers as a Refervation of fo much of the 
antient Dominion of the Efiate, to be under the Controul of the Te ... 
nant for Life, et cujus eft dare, z'I1ius ejf diJPonere; and as often as any 
fuch D;minion is referved, the Tenant for Life may contract: about it; 
and that when a Marriage Contract: is made in Contemplation of fuch 
a Power, it was a Lien upon the Eftate. Eafl. 8 Geo. in Cuju Lady 
Coventry and Lord Coventry, Gilb. Rep. tn Eq. 165. 

10. Ira Man has a Power of Revocation, and of limiting new Ufes, 
and he grants to new Ufes, that has been over and over determined 
to be a Revocation; but if he has other Lands, then there is fome
thing for the "Vords to operate upon, and will flot be a Revocation~ 
If a Man has Lands over which he has a Power of Revocation, and 
other Lands; if he gives all his Lands, that will not amount to a 
Revocation, in refpect: of the Lands over which he has a Power, be .. 
caufe the Words may be fatisfied as to the other Lands. 'Irin. I I Geo. l. 
21 July r72S' Degg and Earl if Macclesfield, SeleC! Cafes in Chan. 44' 

I I. ']. S. Tenant for Life .of Lands in Dale, with a Power by any 
Infirument in Writil'g, attejled by two or more credible Witne.J!es, to 
revoke thefe Ufes. J, S. by Will, atttfied by three Witnetfes, -ex~ 
p~efsly devifed all his Lands in Dale to B. and C~ to different Ufes, &c. 
J. S. had no other Lands in Dale excepting thcfe Lauds. Upon a Re-

yo L. II. ~ I ference-
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Precedents . . 
ference to the Judges of C. B. theyd~termined that the Will opera .. 

ride Ca. ted as a Revocation of the Power, tho' the Will made no Mention of 
P. the Power. 'rrin. 1727. Deg and Deg, 2 Will. Rep. 412, 4 15. 
(a) Without 12. A Conveyance to dijferent (a) Ufes is an effectual Revocation. 
any Recital.of June 173 o. Fitzgerald and Lord Fauconberge, Fitz-Gibb. Rep. 2 IS. 
the Power In 

the Deed. of Revocation. MS. Rep. 

c A P. 

(b) Eajl. 1Z 

Car. z. in 
(A) 10~tctlltnt!i ttga~1)tb in tbe lLatb (h). 

Chan. IT aughan C. J. in the Cafe of Fry and Portet'~ faid, he wondered to hear of citing of· Precedents in Matter; 
of Equity, for if there be Equity in a Cafe, that Equity is an uni'lJerjal<Jruth, and there can be no Precedent in 
it; fo that in any Precedent that can be produced, if it be the fame with this Cafe,the Reafon and Equity i:; 
the fame in itfelf; and if the Precedent be not the fame with this Cafe, it is not to be cited, but not to that 
Purpofe. But Bridgeman Lord Keeper faid, certainly Precedents are very neceIfary and ufeful to us, for in 
them we find the Rearon of the Equity to guide us; and, befides, the Authority of thofe who made them is 
much to be regarded. We thall fuppofe they did it upon great Confideration, and weighing of the Mattert 
and it would be very ftrange and very ill if we thould difturb and fet afide what has been die Courfe for a long 
Series of Time and Ages.-Lord Chief Baron Hale faid, he knew there is no intrinJical Difference in Cafes by 
Precedents, but there is a great Difference in a Cafe wherein a Man is to make, and where a Man fees (and is 
to follow a Precedent) ; in the one Cafe a Man is more ftriCl:ly bound up, but in the other he may take a 
greater Liberty and Latitude, for if a Man be in Doubt in AIquilibrio concerning a Cafe, wnerher it be equita.,.. 
ble or no, in Prudence he will determine according as the Precedents have been, efpecially if they have been 
made by Men of good Authority for Learning, &c. and have been coriti~ued or purfued. Mod. 3°7,
A Couifellor ought not to be heard to fpeak againft common Precedents. 1 Sho'/Y. 124. Cites 13 Hm. 7. 2.J. 

It is dange- I. THE altering flttled Rules concerm'ng Property is the mqj1 
rous to alter dangerous Way of removing Land Marks. per Lord Chief 
old efiablifhed J ft· P k H ./ . her: f G d . h d Forms. Per U .ICe ar er, z. 1717, In t e ale 0 00 rtg t an 
Lord Chan. Wright, I Will. Rep. 399. 
'J a/};ot, EaJl .. 
1736. in the Cafe of HUllter and Maceray, Cafes in Eq, <[emp. Lord <[albot 196. 

01---'· 

2. Where Things are flttled and rendered certain, it will not be f(4 
material lJo7.o, as long as thef are fo) and that all People know how to 
aB:. Per Lord, Chief Jufiice Parker, Trin. 1718. in the Cafe of 
Butler and Duncombe, I Will. Rep. 452. 

3. Lord Cban. 'Talbot faid, he thought it much better tQ frick to 
the known general Rules than to follow any 01.le particular Precedent 
which may be founded on Reaflns unkno'wlZ to us; fuch a Proceeding 
would confound all Property; and then citing the Cafe of Lady Lane):' 
borough and Fox, as of the firongeft Authority to the Cafe in Point, 
his Lordfoip faid, that tho' it had not been in the Houfe of Lords he 
ihould have thought himfe1f bOUJ1d to go according. to the general and 
!mOW12 Rules of Law. Cafis in Eq. 'Temp. Lord 'Ialbot- 26, 27. 

I 
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CAP. 
~~tCtntatton 'anb ~ o!la~ 

. . 1~·ttOtl, '" i, , ! ' ' 
" 

, . , 
I ~ t ! g "i frO 

·1. '0" EfendanLA. > and others were Tru~ees of a~ :Adv6Wfon ~] 
. Settlement,_ Upon 'Tr'1! to prefent foch , Peifon a~ ,the Heir 

'-

of J. S. jhoula by WrIting under Hand an~ Seal nominate, anti 
in Defaul: of Juch Nomination, to prefent in fhei>r'own ~igh~, as t?,et 
{bould thmkfit. The Church becomes VOId, ,and the 1ie1r oj J. s. 
is about nine ·Months old; The Trufiees contend that the Infant is not 
capable of nominating by Wrilting, &c. and that therefore they have 
Right to pretent Proprio Jure, &c. Bill was brought by the Infant 
to compel the Trufiees to prefent according to his Nomination, f:Jc. 
InjunCtion was granted ast~ DefendantS to reft,rain them from pre
fenting without Leav~l of the COurt/I and an Qrder that tf?e Archbifhop 
<!f Yor.k (the Ordinaty)Jh()u/d not admit, &c. Ahd the Q!,!eftion was) 
Whether this Order would prevent. t~le Archbi,lhop from .!=ollating 
when the fix Months for prefentiog -expired, or that there {liould be 
a partictllar Order to reftrain i the'~Archbi£hop from collating, &c. 
J\Rd after a good deal of Debate i~was ~gree?i by L?rd Chancellor 
d omnes, that. the Order to pl'eventAdmijjion was jitiJicient to prevent 
Collation, becaufl Collation was Adm!/Jion, Llnjiitut/dn,_ and every 'Thing 
hut InduClion; and at Law, upon a~are Impedit and l!e admittas,-' the 
Ordinary cannot' collate ot take A;ci'vantage; and this, Ot~er is in it's 
Nature an Engl~fu Ne admittas. And a~ to the'~efiion, ,Whether 
the Biili.op in this Cafe could take Advantage 'of Lapfe- or nor, Lord 
Chancellor held clearly that he could not; for as' at' Law Lapre 
was pr'evented by a Ne adfl!ittas, fo when· the Title is in Equity, 
-the Biiliop is~ equa-lly refirained atfd prevented of L~'pfe by an Order 
not to admit: pthding the Di[puh~' in" this Court. And 'thJs< wa.s 
{)bferved t? ~ ~ ve ,happe-neG' feyeral Times before in the Cafe '9f M~rt
g-agor' and Mortgagee', where the, Mortgagee having the legal Title pre
tended to prefent, -whereas in·EquitY the Prefentation or the Right of 
Nomination belongs to the Mortgagor. As to the main Point, Lord 
Chmlcellor feemed firongly to incl~ne that' the N'OIilinationby the In
-fant was goo('f;; fur~, by La\v, rnk~ts of never fo tender Age are to 
prefent'i- and theirs, ~nd' all other' Prefenta6ons, areufuhUy in ,W rii.. 
ting, and cannot be otherwife (but) w~en the Infant cannot fpeak, &c. 
But a Difference was endeavoured to be put, that here was a particu
lar Method pre[cribed by the Trufi, viz. by Writing under Hand and 
Seal, &c. which mufi fuppofe the Perfon who created the Trufi did 
intend the Heir to nominate, and {bould exercife a Difcretion, and be 
capable of knowing as well as executing a Writing, &c. Mich. 4 Geo. 
To ArfMtgton and Sir Walter Coverly et ai' (a), Vin. Abr. Tit. CoJl!i- (a) ride Tit. 

o (A) C P Infant, 
ttOn, a. 10. • 550 • P'5 18. Ca. 3. 

CAP. 

Hi/. 6 Geo. 2, 

S. C. from a 
MS. Rep. 



P. LXXXIV. 
~~obtbtttott;' ~/"': ~ : 

Salk. 67%,. I. CD X was libelled agalnfi, in' the' Spiritual Court at Exeter tot' 
~e !~~e ~~~nt teaching School without a Licence from the Biiliop, and on 
nogRef~llJtion .... ,~ ~<:, 1,\1otion ari~Order waS made ,to (hew Cau[e 'why-·a 'Prohibition 

·fuouldnot go, and in the m,ean Time all Things ,to {hy; which Order 
was .from Time to Time continued, and it being' now ,moved to dif
~harge_ the Order, Lord Keep. jfVright .declared, that he ,always was, 
,~nd f\ijl :is of Opinion, ; that tbe,keeping,Qf School is .by the old Laws 
p,f England, of E~ch!fiaf1:ical ~ognizance ; ! and, therefore di[charged the 
:Order for a Prohibition. But being moved, that the Libd was for 
-teaching School.generally, w:ithou~ fhewing what School, and that the 
.Cpurt Chrifiian ,c.ould not ,have JurifdiClion of Writing"Schaals, Reading 
}.ichools, Dancing SChM!S, (&<; •• which' his Lordjbz'p affenting to grant~Q. 
~ Pr9hibitiqh., as to ·tne Je~ching of all Schools eut Grammar Schools, 
,which· he ·thought to be. of ,Eccle.fiaflicdICognizante. Mich. 1700. 
-Cox's Cafe, I Will. Rep. 29. ': , 
~. 2.ICone be fued in ~n inferior Court for a Matter out of the Ju
.x:ifdiCtion, the Defendant 'may; either, have a Pf(Ohibition from one of 
·.the Com..mon Law~ Courts out of W dlm;1tJler--Hall~ or in f~gard this 
'Play happen in' tbe Vacation, r whr;n only lhe,' Chancery i~ open, he 
may move. that Court for a ,Prohibition; .but then it mufi: appear by 
Oath, that the FaCt did arife out of the JurifdiCtlon, and that the 
Def~\ndp.nt ~ende(e,d a Foreign-Plea, which was rt~fl:1f~d. And, _ if a 
-P.:r0h~bitioJl,has be-en, granted ;o).1t ~f Chancery itnprovide;· and' wid19ut 
·~the(e \CircuQlfiadce~ attending- it, ~he Court will grant a Superfldeas 
. thereto. But in cafe-lit {hall happen.ou the Face of the Declaration, 
tha,t the Matter is out of the JurifdiCtion of the Court, then a Prohi-

• bition ,will be gran~ed, without Oath of having tendered the Foreign 
(a) ~i1nS;lk.;;.~lea. And Jp t~~{¢;CafesEquity imitates the Common· L~w; (a); and 
fW',JI. Rep. ,lU,.a)ate. Cafe, whiCh w~.smoved t~~ .lan Seal ~fter. :rrtntty Ter~, 
657. Saun- where the Cqurt haq granted a ProhIbItlOn to anACtlon .brought In 

~;fo1Z an~ . the Courts at London, upon an Affidavit that the Matter arofe out of 
B~lJ.~t m : the JurifdiCtion, .it appearin,g at another Day that the Defendant had 

imparledgeneralJ.y (which admitt~d' the JurifdiCtion), and fo could not 
aftt;rwar-tis be.allow.ed to :plead a Foreign Plea, the Court granted a 
.8uperft(Jeas to :~he·.Writ of Prohibition. 'I'rt'n. 17 I 81 Anon. ibid. 4-76. 

C A·P. 



CAP. LXXXV. 
~UttbaCo~ • 

. . (A) mba i~ tJeelllen a ~Utcb'ufo~ in ~quit!' •. 
'(B) l1!llltcbnfo!~, in Wbnt ($afe~ faboucell in ~quft!'. 

:, (C) [[lbere a \t'urcb.afor pfean~ bfmfelf fucb fo~ a l.Hllunbfe· 
.. ' . ($onfitlfcatiol1, &c. 

(D) 1011rcbarQH~, in wbat QJ:ofe~ affeCfell; - 9n~ lJere of 
:J$)~tl:c.baroi~ wi,tbuutmotice., ann of p~er"mptfl.te motfce. 

(E) Dlfpute, 3!ntereft, [lenno~ anll: ([letttJee. 

i. T HE Wife joins with her Hufband in letting in an Incum~ 
brance on her Jointure Lands, and barring the Eftate-tail, 

. and then limits the,UJes to the Hujband Jor Lift, Remainder 

... 

#0 the Wife for Life for her 'Jointure, Remainder to the s,ons of them 
two in 7'ail, then to the Daughters z'n'Iail. The Huiband died withou,t 
Hfue Male" leaving two Daughters of that Marriage. Per Lord Keep. 
Wright, the Daughters are. not PurchaCors [0 as to !hut out a J udg
ment <;:reditor ,pf the. Hlliband's, antecedent to the Barring of the 
Eftate-t~il (a) ... 'Irin.~1700. Ball and Bllrnford, Pree. in Cpan. 113. (a~ His loyd. 

, . • ' , - I . /hzp obferved 
that the Wife's joining to bar lJ,er Jbinture, and lettin\s in the Incumbrance, (tho" this might have been a good 
Confideratiari) w~s not expreffed in the Deed to be any Confideration for {ettling the Eftate ullon the Daugh. 
ters,' fo that the fame was a voluntary Gift of the Wife to the Hufband, and therefore the :Qaughters Eftate 
muft be taken to be voluntary, and fo a Judgment Creditor ought- to have the Afii'ftance Qf tHis (.;ourt before 
them. Ibid. II f. 

, ~2 .. Every Leffee is a Pur,chafor. Per Lord, Chancellor,- Mich. 10 
'Ceo. Ii. in' the Cafe 'of Afhton and Breiland, 2 Mod. Cafes in Law 
and Eq. 59. 
_ 3. J.S. feiCed in Fee, Cettled his Ei1:ate in 1712 to .t~e fJ.fe of 
:bim/e!f for Life, Re~ainder to B. in Tail, but with Power of Revo
cat~on by any Writing attefted by three Witneffes. In 1715 J. S. by 
Deed,) attefied by two 'Witneffes only, reciting that he was indebted, 

:'as in' a Schedule annexed, conveyed his Efrate to W. R. and w.-s. 
and 'their Heirs, In 'IruJl to pay his faid Debts by the Profits, Mort
gage or Sale, and afte'r Payment thereof to pay the Overplus, and re ... 
'contJey fuch Part as jhould be unfold to him the Jaid J. S. or flch other 
Perfon; and fir fuch· UJes., ,as he' by any Writing, jigned andftaled by 
. him) attefled by two Witl'lejJes) foould direct. J. S. died without 11fue, 
but left B. and C. the Daughters of ' two Sifters, his Heits at Law. 
The Deed of 1715 was kept private 'till after the Death of W. S. the 
[urviving Trui1:ee, in 172 4, ~n~J'was then laid :before, the Counfd, who 

. direCted that¢e I:Ieir of' W. S .. fhould affign the legal Eftate to the 
Truftees in the Deed of 1712: which WJS done. Afterwards in 1726, 
upon a Treaty of Marriage between Lord Ftluconbridge and B. a 

Vo L. II. 8 K Marriage 



Purchafor. 
l.i--:.<hr;~ ,~e S:::ttlement was prepared by the fame Coun{el as Coun{el for 
Lord ji,lZ:co:1uridge, who made a Settlement on B. in Confideration of 
the gre<:'_l Eibte in Land which he was to have with her. The frtrvi
vinr; Tl ~ftee-in tJle D~ed of 17 I 2 joined in this Marriage Setb).~_g1ent. 
C. br,)ught a- Bill, claiming a Moiety of this Efiate of J.S. as Coheirefs 
with B. for that the Deed in 17 I 5 was a Revocation of the Deed in 
1712. Lord Fauconbfidge pleaded that he was a Purchafor under 
t~-~t Deed of I}12, without Notice of that in 1715, and that the Set
t::-'-::!cr',t 1lJJde by him on B. was in Contemplation of that Settlement 
iu J 7 I Z ; and that the furviving Trufiee in that,Settlement was Party 
to the Mar;:iage Settlemen t; and that tho'" the Purchafi waJ not of the 
legal E/rate, but the 'l'rufl only, that wi!l make no cDifference, -a<;cord
ilJg lL' W£lker and Badington's Cafe, 2 Vern. 599. and that neither will 
it (: ;j~,~ the Cafe, tho' there was no aCtual Conveyance; for as the 
TlU:;P(~S in the Deed in 1712 always aCted under that Deed for B. 
that 'I mrt {b2,1,l {ubfifi as to himfelf who is a fair Purcha{or, and tbet 
he {hall not be affected by cOllflruClive Notice to his Counfe!, as 
having been advifed with on thefe two Deeds in 1724; for that it 
Inufi: be intended that at the Time of the Counfel's being COncerTed 
for him, which was in 1726, he had forgot that he had ever feen (,-,is 

De~d of 1715? there, being an Inte):val ,of two Y'~ars between bi' f}: .".: 
feeing it and' his -befng 'Counfel for Lord 'Fauconbridgl!. And for' ,'j;:[e 
Rea[ons the Court held that this could not be Notice to his L:,;-t,f,l1p. 
-Lord Cl-:~,:;f Baron R~)'no!ds (who affifted the Lord Chancellcr) ;;dd, 
that the l,.o~d Fauconbridge could be a Purcha{or of no more than B. 
had, as no ,actual Co,nveyance was made to him. The },::oj?cr of tbe 
Rolls {aId,' that to be' a Purchajor in th~ NaHon of Equity there ~jujJ 
'bi an aClual ContraCl, and a Co1ljideration paid~ and therefore if at the 
Time of the Marriage the Deed. of 17 12 frood revoked, the Truf!ees' 
ihotlld be [eifed only of a Moiety for the U{e of B. and confe
'qneridy ,Lorr}. -Fa~t(;onpri4ge can be,' a Purcha{or of ho more. Lord 
Cbdncellor decreed a' Muietyof the Efiate, and a'n' Account of the 
Rents apd'Profits, to, C.' fince the' Death of J. S. 12 June 1730. 

Fit;(,gcrald and Lord Fauconbridge. Vz'de Lilly's PraCf. Conv. 39 I 
, d -'-". 1"" R to 4-C2. an l-i t tz-0:U .. ,'. ep. 207. 

(B) t0Ut'tt;::ro~~, in lbbat ctaft!S fabouttb -in. 
tequttp. 

For here ,],S. I. ":t S.· bought an Efiate of A. and upon the Bargain it -was agreed 
h~th F,"">,~[ ./ .. tk,t a Recovery {bould be (ufFered within'three years; and 
WIth hlS/~,)- '].S. paying 'uis l\loney before the Recovery was {u ffe red , took a 
~~~~' il a: ;h~d Bond 9f A. t bat if the Recovery was not JitlJered in three rears, that 
for Rep"y. then J. S. li'~C';'7"Y'Pyit;g the .foid Lan,ds Jbould be repaid his Money. A. 
it~e o~:;~. tender~' a RC'C'Yl)[,y, bllt, before it 'lcas Jitflered a third Pojoll malt's a 
v,::r 'H~rc not, ' "" Title 
Cff'r,~cJ in. 1 

th;ec Years Time, J. S. reo;-J'(p"'Pg his Efl:ate; and here' the Recovery being fLllfered; he hath n0 Pretence 
by his olVn Agreement, to have "' rernid, an~l this Court cannot help him, unlefs it fhonld take upon itfelf where 
any Man had a bad Bargain, or was cheated iri his Title, to help him to his Money again; and here being no 
Manner of Fraud or '''urpr~(c in the Cafe, if he be not helpe~ by hi~ Covenants, he fuall not be helped in Equity; 
b',: for the Matter of Reconveying, his Lordfoip held, that if J. S. fuouldreconvey fuch Title as he had from 
them, be it m,ote or lefs',or n~!le ~: all; }~t bei'1g, fl: Rela:tive to cOllvey~ it would ha~e been well enough; 
but here the Recovery bemg fuffered accordmg to the Agreement, tho' no.hlDg paffed by It, he ,held the Party 
had well performed his Agreement; 2nd [0 no Keconveying rI~r Repaymtlnt'bf the, Mon'ey to be made. Jbid.
In, this Cafe of SCjU,c:t Mcpard it was Ld ptr Mr. Attorney. General (and (eems to' be admitted) that if a 
IVIan fells another's Lon(!5, and CC, (JJanlS to Jifcharge it of fuch particular Incumbrances, and before the 
I-,,-yni~nt of the Morey other Incumbrances are difcovercd, tbis ,,,ill prevent any Suit for the Money 'till all 

tLe 
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Purchaforo 679 
Cf'itle to the Land, and thereupon J. S. exhibited his Bill to ,have tl.!1! the Tncum-

R 1· f brances are Money repa£d. But Lord Chmicel/or faid, he could give no e It • difcharged. 

Eafl. 1676. Serjeant Maynard's Cafe, 2 Pram. Rep. I, 2. Ibid. 2.-

And if there 
be no Covenants againl1: any Incumbrances, yet, if before Payment of the Money any are difcovered, the 
Party may retain his Money 'till they are cleared, per Mr. Keck, and agreed to pir Lord Chancellor. But it 
was faid by Sir 'John Kl11g, and ,not denied pt'r Cur', that thofe mull: be Incumbrances made by the V chdor him. 
felf, or otherwife the Party cannot detain the Money, unlefs they be covenahted ~gaih!l:. Ibid: 2. 

2. Equity will never affifl: againft a Purchafor. April 4, 1707, Parry 
at t Perry and R)'ley, Pin. Abr. Tit. Pu.rchdjor, (B) Ca. I. P. I 12. 

3. Purchafor for a valuable Confiqel:ation without Notice {hall not 
be impeached, efpecially. where a Settlement has been fin<;:e made in 
his Favour. May 14, 17 17. Rochford and Nugent, Vin. Abf. Tit; 
PurchaJor, (C) Ca. J. P. I IS. 

4. A. made a PUt'chafe befor.e a MaJler in Chancery for 10,500 I. Hbi; Lordjhip 

d d fi d I U ., b' d h A . h 0 lerved, that an epo He 1000. pon it s emg praye , t at . mIg $ com- a Court of 

pleat his, Purchafe, he offered to lofehis Depofit, and not to proceed, Equity ought 

De'creed by Macclesfield C. thatA. iliould lofe his Depofit, and be dif- to take Notice 

h d f h· C' .0. 11K' h S'f, " '11 under what 
C arge 0 IS ontraL.l. lVltC. 172 I. aVt e and Sa'1)tte, I Wt . a general 

Rep. 745. And P: 746 in a Note fays, that the fame Point was de- Del~fion the 
, . d r l' 1 be' 71 A' d B d D cT ' Nation was at termme lome Itt e elote In J,.VJ.erret an enner, an r. 1 enmjon the Time of 

and Lord Bulkley. this Contract 

5. It is a known and efl:ablilhed Rule ih Equity, that from the Time fa~e, 1'Vizi 
of the ContraCt the Vendor is a Trufl:ee for the Vendee 'till the Con- S~~~e:;,t -
veyance is executed, and if the Vendor fhould afterwards fell the fame whe~ Pe~ple 
Lands to, another, having Notice of the precedent ContraCt, Equity t~\~:a~l:ary 
frill transfers,the Truft, and the firft, Vendee may in [uch Cafe bring Efiates. Ibid. 

his Bill againil: the fecond Vendee for a fpecifick Performance. Mich. 
10 Geo. I. Lucas's Rep. 527. . 

6. 1. s. was Tenant for Life, Remainder fa A.hi's Son in 'Tail, 
Remainder t(J J. S. in Pee, of an Eftate computed worth 7000- 1. 
A. being thirty Years of Age, in J. S.'s Life-time articled to fell the 
Eftate for 3300 I. to be paid when he jhould come into Pq(J~J}ion of it, 
together with Interejl jor the jame from the rime of the Articles to the 
'rime when he Jhould be in PoJdJiOll. J. S. dies within two Years after 
the Agreement made, fo that the Interefl: amounted to little. A. on 
his coming into Poffeffion com pleated his Agreement, nnd now brought 
his Bill to be relieved. It was infified for the PLlrchafor that there 
was a great Diffe.rence between defeating an Agreement and carrying it 
into Execution; in the one Cafe it is alking a Favour, in the other 
merely infifting on a Right. And per Lord Commiffioners Ra)'moJJd 
and Gilbert, Had the Bargain been to have paid down 3300 I. when 
he came into the Poffeffion of the Efrate, this would not have really 
been a Purchafe of the Reverfion, but of an Efl:ate in Po:ffef11on, as the 
Payment and Polfeffion were to be at the fame Time; and in that Cafe 
on Account of the great Over-value would relieve. That had the 
BJrgain been to pay fo much down in Ready Money, it would un
doubtedly have been good, otberwife there is an End of all SJIes of 
Reverfions; and that this is the fame as buying the Reverfion for pre
fent Money paid, and will be confidered as fo much Money put ont 
at Intereft by himfelf, and the fame as if he had immediately received 
it and lent it to the Vendor at Interefl:. That the lntcreft might 
have run to the Value of the Efl:ate, tho' it has happened otherwi!e, 
which was a Chance on both Sides, and is it confiftent with CommOI! 
Scnfe, that a prefent Agreement 010uld be varied by future Accident~? 
They mutt be confidered as they are in themfelvfs, without allY 
Thing extrinfick, That B.lrg8ins for Sdt's of revedionary Efiates ry 

Htirs 



680 Purchafor. 
Heirs are never fetafide but on Account ef Prodigality. That nothing 
of that appears in the pre[ent Cafe, but the Reverfe; for it appears 
that both the Father and the SOl) were in bad Circuinfrances. Eqft~ 
II Geo, I. 1725, l)ews and Brandt!J- $deCl Cafes in Chan. 7, 8. 

7. A Bill was brought againfi Defendant to have the B~nefit of a 
Decree obtained againil L. for RecQvery of a Leafehold Efl:ate,held of 
the Dean arid Chapter of St. Paul's. Defendant was a P'urchafor of 
this Eftate pendente lite from Defendant L. viz. about three Months 
after the Bill was filed againft L. and a S'llbpccna ferved upon him, 
anq he in Con~,empt for not anfwering; but it w~s l?r~ved that ,the 
Defendant was a Purchafor for the/ull Value,. and w~thout any-Notice 
of the Plaintiffs 'Title, or oj the Suit. An9'p'er: Lord :Chan. King, 
Where there is a Conveyance made pendente hte, without any valuable 
Confideration, and to avoid and elude a Ded:ee, tho'it ought to be 
highly difcountenanced, an,d even tho' the Alipnation b~ for ever fo gpod 
a Confideration, yet if made pmdente lite, the Purchafe is to be 'ft:t 
.dide, and t1:is in I[!1itation of theProce~di]1gsin a realf\C1ion at Law, 
where, if the Defendant aliens after th~ Pelld'ency of the Writ, the 
Judgment in the real Attion will over-reach fuch Alienation. But 
where ~here. ~s a real and fair Purcha(~r wit-hout any Notice~ it is a 
very hard Cafe, efpecial1y in a Court of' Equify, to Jet fuch Purchafe 
afide;. and the;:re beiI?g fame Defe~·in Part of tPe ~reof in deraig~ing 
the Plaintiff's Title, his Lordjhip refufed to give the PlaintHf Leave 
to ame,nd or make any new Proof after Publication. His Lordjhip 
{aid, it was a difficult Matter to fearch for Bills in Equity, or to be 
able to ~get N o~ic~ of them,. many of them being, after filed, kept in 
the Six ,Qlerk's !?e{k" and tho', t~is Court will oblige all to take N 0-
tice of its Decrees as much as of Judgments, yet there does not feem 
to be the farne Reafofl for obliging Peopl~ to take Notice of the filing 
of a Bill; fo difmiifed the Bill, but' without Cofis, it ~eing a Slip in 
Proof. T'rin. 1728. Sorrell and Carpenter, 2 Will. Rep. 482. 

8. A. entyts into a Judgment ~o B. and C. which- is defeazanced to 
the Vfe of I?. and in the Defeazance A. <;:oyenants f6r himfelf" and 
his Heirs, to pay to D. the Cefl'llY que 'Trufl arid her Heirs; afterwards 
A. 'fells Part, and the other Part defcending to the Heir, he married 
and had Children; B. one of the Tru freeS , died; C. the furviving 
Trufiee, makes A. the Conufor of the Judgment, Executor; D. the 
CeJluy que 'TruJl, brings a Bill againft the Executors of A. the Heir at 
Law, and the Purchafor, for Relief, not being able to recover.at Law, 
the Conufor being made Executor; but no Relief. Lord Chan. King 
faid, tho' it be a mere Accident and a Slip by the Conufor's being 
made Executor, yet Equity will not interpafe or give any Affillance to 
,affeCt a Purchafoq and bid them recover at Law as they could. 

. Oel. 27, 1730. Harvy and WoodhouJe, Seleel, Cafes in Chan." So. 
And it mull: 9. If A. contraels for the Purchq/e qf an Eflate, and is not aijo!ute 
~:n~~~~ ~i:f:- Owner if it, nor has it in his Power by the ordinary,Courft of La<jJ) 
as every Pur- or Equity to make him/elf fl, tho' the Oumer oilers to make the Seller a 
chafor w~~~d 'Iitle, yet Equity will not force the Buyer to take it, for every Seller 
expeCt. L z • that will have fuch a Bargain executed mull be bOlla fide a ContraCl:o-r. 

Micb. 5 Geo. 2. T'endring and London, in Scac', JJ1S. Rep. . ,i 
His Lordfhip 10. ']. S. mortgaged his Lands for near the Value, and owing other 
[aid, it is very Debts, he made his Will, and thereby devifed all his real Efrate to A. 
~~fre~}:~~:g and B. and their Heirs, In 'Irziji to fell and pay his Debts and Leg~-
of Lands • . . cies, 
fhould be. 
pl'Oved in Equity, efpecialIy in the Cafe of a modern Will. But this is not abfolutely neceffary to make out the 
Title, any more than it would be to prove a Deed in Equity, by which an El1ate is fettled from the Heir at 
law after ~he Anceftor's Death. The Will prevents and breaks the Defcent to the Heir as much aa a Deed. 

z and 
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cies), and the- Refidue was to go to his Brother G. his Heir at Law, lind the Hanu:; 

h b d S ' he' f 1 E·n T d' 'C 'f of the Wit-W 0 \Va:; eyon ea In t e vcfVlce 0 t le' ap".ln la omp:!!;.)'. i\ ter fieOes to the 

the Teftator's Death, B. alone covenanted by Articles with 1.V ,to fell Will may be 

him Part of the Truft Eftate, and W. covenanted to pay Interdl: f~;r as wel;proveg 

h r M C f". h T' . d as thole to a the Pure ale oney trom lue a lme, an entered on Part of the Dcc~cJ, and it. 

Premiffes. The Creditors of the Teftator brought a Bill to compel iF. fs ~he better, 

t~O. comple~t his Purchafe, tha~ the~ might be' paid t~)eir ~ebts. IV, to;~e~~~tln-
1i:ud he belteved J. S. the Teftator did duly execute hIS Will, and de- (Attf/atlo,zj 

viled the Premiifes to be fold, and admitted the Articles, and tlut he ~o the Willlt 

d d · l' P h r II P" .. Tl 15 mentIOned was rea y to procee 111 11S, nrc ale, a proper arttes ,Jotmng. ~ that the Will 

Will was proved in this Court to be duly executed, but tbe Heir who is attefted by 

was beyond Sea, tho' made a Defendant, yet had not appeared to, or thr~e Wi~ 
anfwered the Bill, and W. tho' he was at firft wiHing to purchafe the ~uebf~~ib~~ 0 

PremiiTes, and had entered on good P<lrt thereof, yet the other Part ~heir Names 

of this Eftate, on which he had not entered, being much out of Re- }~nt~~e ::ethe 
pair, the Tenants racked, and the Rents likely to fall, he was now Teilator. 

defirous of being difcharged from his Purchafe .. King C. decreed W. Now, abs it 

h fl. f 1 P hr' 1 . would e no to pay t e relL 0 t le urc ale Money, WIt 1 Intereft aq:ordlDg to the ObjeCtion to 

Articles, and that the Tru!lees and Mortgagee join in proper Con-a Title, if a 

veyances to him. It feems in this Cafe to have been a great Help modehr~ hDched, 
. 1 hIM . on w Ie t e to the Tit e, t at t le ortgage made by the Teil:ator, and pnor to the Title de-

Will, was the greateil: Part of the Purchafe Money, which muil: be pended, wa~ 

ke~t on Fo~t for t~e Protection of the Title. 'Irin. 1733. Calton and ~~!(;:~~h; 
If(tljoJZ et ai, 3 Wzll. R~p. 190. fhould it be [0 

in the Cafe of 
a Will, where the fame appears to be duly attefied by three Witnefres, whore Names are mentioned to have 
been fubferibed in the Prefence of the Teftator ? But in the prefent Cafe it appears the Defendant, who articled 
for the Purchafe, knew at that Time the Heir was beyond Sea, and frill accepted the Title, without infifting 
that the Heir fhould join, or that the Will iliOllld be proved againft the Heir; al[o, the Defendant admits by his 
Anfwer, that the Will was duly executed, and by entering upon great Part of the Eftate, has himfelf executed 
the Purchafe; for which Rea[on it was decreed ut fopra. ' 

I I. Where it appears that Articles for a Purchafe al:e ~nfairly ob
tained, tho' not to fuch a Degree of Unfairnefs as to fet them afide, 
yet, if upon the Profpect of having the Articles performed the Pur
chafor (who is in Poffeffion) has improved the Eftate, 'it is reafonable 
he iliould have Allowance for lq/ling Improvements, provided he de
liver up the Articles, and account for the Profits; but if he goes w 
Law, he muil: not expect it. Per Lord ,Chan. Talbot, Hil. 1736. 
Savage and 'Taylor, Cafes in Eq. Temp. Lord 'Talbot 234, 236. 

,,' 

(C) tttrlVttt a. t0uttbaro~ pI~all's bttnfelf fUtb fo~ 
a baluable ftonfitJerattou, &c. 

I. AN Heir exhibited a Bill for Difcovery of 'Evidences concerning 
Lands that were his Ancefior's; the Defendant fwore that he 

was a Purchafor of the Lands; and the Heir demanded a Sight of his 
, Deeds and Writings. But per Lord Chancellor, he i11a1l110t fee them; 

for altho' the Heir prima facie hath a legal Title, he may go into a 
Court of Law if he pleafes, but this Court will not compel tl,c j~I~LC'!ng 
if Writings to any Perfln, untels he hath an equitable Title, as a 
Mortgagee., &c. and that is the Dif/erence between a leg:l1 and all 
equitable Eflate. 'Iri71. 1677' Sir John Bur/ace and Cooke1 2 Fr~'cl,'l. 
Rep. 24,. 

2. A Bill was preferred for Difcovery of Title and \Vritings. Th~ 
Defendant pleads that he was a Pl1rch:lfor for a valuable Con{j(leration 
without Notice of the Phlintiff's Claim, and [0 demurs. Tl e Plea 

Vo L. II. g L \'\'a3 
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was ruled to be ,ill, per. Lord GIoancel16r, 'becaufe he diiJ not, jet;fort-h 
the particular ,ConJideraHon ;' '~t If tbat baa feeli'exprejJet/~ ,-it had' bea: 

ia} And [0 it good (a). Mich. 16781 Millard's Cafe,. 2 FreeffJ'. Rep; 43. i '" : ,i , 

was held in 3. Defendant pleaded himfe1f a Purchafor for a valuable Confidera
°cn~ S11a{s tion, but ruled no good Rlea, in regard. he did not plead him1e!f· a ale. .luid. :J' 

, Purchtifor from jome of the PlaintifFs AncejloTs; for a Purchafe from 
B~/. J7a~. a Stranger, without, Title, was held no:gQbd Plea ;a~d therefcre the 
~1:a4(~r eMo_ Defendant was ordered to anfwer. ,Per Lord Keep. Br1'Jgmdn, Hil. 
tion) was held 1670' Seymer and Nqfworthy, 2 Freem. Rep. 128'-3 Chan. Rep. 40 • 

r:e~.b~i:~;: Hil. 1669. S. C.-Ne!f. Cha?l. Rep. 135. S. C. ' 
and all the 4. A Bill was to rede~m Lands mortgaged in 1694 to the Defen .. 
~r~~!~~~~s dant's G.randfathet by the Plaintiff's F~rher for: five hundred· Years" 
fetafide. ibid.to be vOId on Payment of 126/. and Intereih . The Def~ndant pleads;~ 

that he is a Devifee of thofq Lands under his Grandfather's Will, who 
in 1692 purchafed them for a two hundred Years Term without Con
dition of Redemption, and had enjoyed fifteen Years quiet Po1feffiop. 
But the Court over-ruled the Plea, for the Defendant's not anfwering 
fufficiently as to the Mortgage;, and the Plea c:f the P~rchafe may, be 
true, fc:r it may be only 'a Term for Years ta.: attend, t~e Inheritance. 
Hil. 12 Geo. I. Meder and Birt, Gilb: Rep. in Eq. ~85' 

5. A Purcha{or for a valuable Confideratiofl, without Notice, having 
as good Title to Equity as any other Perfon, this Court will never take 
any Advantage from him; and ,eonfequefltly will nOt grant a Difco
,very againfi him of the only Equity 'he has to defend himfelf by~ 
which if he iliould be obliged todifcover, the other Party would im-, 
mediately take Advantage of it; and there certainly may be Cafes 
where a Purchafor for a valuable Confideration, withold Notice of 'an 
Act of Bankruptcy, {hall not be' obliged in this Court' to difcover any 
Thing, (whether Incumbrances, that he has got in,.or'any other Thing) 
but al1 Advantages {hall be left him. to defend him by. Suppo[e two 
Purcha{ors without Notice, and the'fecond by Chance gets hold of an 
old Term, he {hall defend himfelf thereby againfi the fidl:, who frill is 
as much a Purchafor for a valuable Confideration as himfelf; I do not 
therefore think a Pnrchafor for' a valuable Confideration, without No
tice Df the Bankruptry, . is to be relieved againfi in tllis, Coq'rt within 
2 I 'lac. 1. Per Lord Chan. 'Talbot, HI'!.' 1734. in ihe -Cafe of Col!e~ 
and De Gols and Ward, CaJes in Eq. ,[,emp. Lord '['albot 69-

~~~ ~~~;:~~~~ (D) 10tttt_baro~~, inUJ!lat <ftafti1 atft~tJl (k;#-aUb 
cer perufed a ~btrtof' t0ttrt!lafOl'u lbttbout- ~otttt, aub of 
~~~t;~~~:~rds p~efunlpttbt Jaotttt. . 
drew another 
of the [arne Lands, but-at fuch a Dillance of Time that he had forgot the Contents of the fonneli Settiement; and 
upon a Plea of a Purcha[or withoutNotice on the latter Settlem~nt" the ~eftion wa~, If this N~tice to Mr. Pigott 
of a Thing he had' forgotten was fufficienc to affe~' the Principal? Arid· upo'n' great Con£dera'tion, llnc:t upon 
examining Mr. Pigott in Court,,it :wa:s held by LIlrd Chan.:King; affifted by, fever.al of tlu! Judge&,'thllt it was 
not; for, when the Thing 'had {lipt out of his ,Memory, he \vas as if he never had any Notice at .all of the 
Thing. And 'Talbot Lord C. in the Cafe of the AI/orney Gentral and Gov,}tr, {aid, no Man was obliged to 
rem€mber a Thing for ever; and that this Determination was perfeaIy right (e). M$. NotN.-, -Docketting 
of a Judgment; held by Lord Chan. 'Talbot )lot to amount to conftructive Notice, for Judgments are infinite (dJ. 
!lIS. Notes,--If A. fells an Eftate, an(i takes a promiifory Note for Part 9£ the P~c~e Mon'e}"~ and then 
the Purcha[or fells to B. who has Notice that A. had nOt received all hisPurchafe Money, 'the Land in Equity 
is chargeable in the Hands of B. with the Money 'due on the Note. Gibbons and Bandall (e), MS. Rep.--
K?!f ; Notice rouft be denied pofitively, and not evafiveIy. MS. Notes. . (C)fi?g~~ 
~~~ M~~~~ W~~~~ 

,I. V Oluntttry Articles, {hall never be fetaflde. againfl: ~n abfolqte 
Purchafor, altho fuch Purchafor had NotIce by' bemg a Party 

to the Articles. But f<gcere; for there was another Point in the Cafe, 
, I I whk~ 
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~hich might be the Foundation of the Judgment. Jan. J4, 1702. 

Powell and Ple)'del, V~n. Abf-" Tit. Purcbajor, '(D) Ca. 5. 
2. A. devifedFreehQld Lands to his BrotherB. In Trufi for Pay .. 

rnent of his Debts and Legacies, and makes the Defendant his Execu
tor, and dies. But the Will not being furniilied with Words requifite 
for pC!ffin'g the Lands, they defcended to the Heir, who entered. The 
Teftator being in<.iebted to fame Per{ons upon Judgments and Bonds, 
and to others upon fimple ContraCts, the Executor paid off the Debts 
upon Judgments and Bonds Olit~, of the perfon'al Eftate, leaving the 
bebts upon fimple Contract undiftharged. The Heir cpnveys the 
Lands to the Defendant for a valuable Confideratiort~ Plaintiff, a 
firnple ContraCt Creditor, exhibits his- Bill for an Account of the per
fonal Eftate, to be fatisfied put of that, and if the perfonal Efrate falls 
thort, then to be fatisfied out of the real Eftate; making his Equity, 
that Defendant had Notice of his Demand before th~ Purchafe; and 
that if the Judgment Debts and Bond Debts had been anfwered out of 
the real ~ftate; .which they affected, then there would have been a 
Fund fufficient to anfwer Plaintiff's Oemand. Infified fbI' Defendant, 
that -the Judgment Debts. and Bond Debts are to be fatisfie~ pefore 
fimple ContraCts; and if the Executor had difcharged the fimple 
ContraCt Debts, and left the other undifcharged, it would have been 
a Devaftavit in him. As to the Notice; it was denied that there was 
any. And' then the Cafe is no more thah this: A Man being in
rlebted~ and his Debts being of that Nature as to affect the Lands, dies, 
and leaves .Lands which defcend to the Heir; if the Heir doth fell 

'before an Original brought, or Bill exhibited, the valuable Purchafor 
without Notice lball not be charged; and the Defendant being Exe
cutor, doth not alter the Cafe. But Lord Chance/lor fi}id, he thought 
the Purchafor in the Cafe very much affects it; for he could not [up~ 
-poCe him to be ignorant of the Plaintiff's Equity. Here are Debts 
'due upon Bonds;. and perfonal Debts, and the Executor hath Affets 
in his Hands to difcharge the latter, and he hath Notice of the real 
Efiate and the Incumbrances; he ought to manage [0, that . the per
ronal Debts alan be difcharged; and the Heir to take Care of the 
Debts Lien upon the Lands. Decreed an Account to be taken of the 
perfonal Efiate; and his Lordfhip faid, if .that prove infufficien t, then 
the ~e!tion will arife Whether the Purchafor or the Executor is liable 
to the Demand? He faid, the Ca(e was fi~ong in it's Circllmftances, 
-that there was a good Dnderfianding between the Heir and the Exe
cutor; however, fr.riCt Jufiice requires that the Mafler inquire of the 
.N otice. If the perfonal Eftate proves deficient, he thought it highly 
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reafonable he {bouid anfwer [0 much as was applied to Judgment and 
_ Bond Debts; and faid, he {bould fa decree; but he found the Heir 

,at Law was infolvent. 'Trin. 7 Am'l •. Hunt and Bletroe, MS. Rep. 
: 3~ !? the Cafe~f Peach and Wincheijea, Lord Cowper feemed to be If one articie 
ofOpmlOn, That.111 Cafe of a Covenant to convey Land, theMoneY·to buy an 
being paid, a Judgment confefied to a Creditor., between the Time of the Efiate,. and 
Covenant ,and the Conveyance, iliouid not aff,Ct the Purchafor, becaufe Phay; hMls Pur-. c ale. oney, 

.;-J, 10 and after-
wards the 

Vendor acknowJedges a Judgment or Statute to a third Perron, 'Who had m Notice, yet this Judgment {hail 
not, in Eq'lity, affecLthe Eftate, becaufe from the Time of the Articl@s, and Payment of the'Money, the 
Vendor would be only a Tru(1:ee fOl' the Purchafor. Said arg', and admittd, and ctjjinlltd p(l' Lord Cha·l1. 
Co'WPer~ <[yin. 1715, in the Cafe of Finch and Earl of rP7nchelJea, 1 frill. Rtp, z78.-But Articles maBe 

. for a valuallie Confideration, and the Money paid, wilf, in Equity, bind the Land and prevail againll any 
Judgment Creditor, Mefne betwixt the Articles and the Conveyance; but this mull be where the Confideration 
pa:id is f()filewhat adequate to the Thing purchafed; for, if the Money paid is but a fi:lC' if SurJ in refpeCl: of the 

. Value of the Laud, this {hall not prevail over a Mefne Judgment Creditor. Fer Lord Chan, C.,.,','Ii·, i/'I:1, 
.28;: .----But a lIfqi'tgagCf fr a ."t/It?'[!' C?n/id11r,fiO", and 'V<,;tbwf Fotia Qf fuch C()-;e~af .• , lLall hold 

Place 
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PI . ft in Equity the Land is efleemed to be fold from the Time of the Co-ace agam . 
fuch Coq;enan- venant. Vtde Lucas's Rep. 468. 
tee; for, in 
this Cafe, the Money is lent upon the Title and Credit of the Land, and attaches upon the Land; but it is not (0 
in the Cafe of a Judgment Creditor, who (for ought appears) might have taken out Execution againft the Per(Wl. 
or Goods of the Party that gave the Judgment; and a Judgment is only a general Security, and not a fpecifick 
Lien upon the Land. Said arg' and admitted. Ibid. 2 79' 

4. In the Cafe of Pagett and Hojkins, Hil. 1715. a Cafe was cited 
as decreed by Lord Chan. Cowper, (when he had the Seals before) 
where an Executor being poffeffed of a Term for Years in Right of 
his Tefiator, and being indebted to A. on his own Account, 2greed 
with his Creditor for the Sale of this Term; and that the Debt (bould 
be difcounted out of the Pm'chafe Money; and yet upon a Bill brought 
againfl: him by the Creditors of theTefiator, he was not allowed to fink 
his own Debt, but- was decreed to pay the Money, becauJe he pur
chaJed with full Notice; that this was a tefiamentary Efiate, and 
nothing came into the Executor's Hands as an Equivalent for it, to 
make up the !?<.galztum of the Teftator's Aifets. Pree. in Chan. 434. 

Pm. in Chait. 5. It was held per Lord Chancellor, that upon the Statute of Frauds 
478. S. C. ~n and Peljuries a Judgment iliall have no Relation but from the Time of 
tatzdem q;erbls., fi . 1 . ft P h r: f h L d h r: I But I have tne Igmog, not on y as agaIn urc a10rs ate an s' t emle yes, 
f~en this Cafe but alfo asagainft prior Judgments entered in the Grand SdJions of 
muc~ bett~r Wales, to which that Statute does not txtend; and therefore, as objeCted, 
;~ai~~k) (f~ the Judgment in· the Common Pleas, tho' fubfequent in Time to the 
another ~s. other Judgments at the Grand SqjJirJ1Zs, yet if it might relate to the 
Rep. twhlch I firft Day of the Term, it would take Place of the other JudoO'ments : can no now • • 
come at. But his LordJbtp faid, that a Man who trufied his Money on a Judg-

ment was in fome. Sort a Purchafor of the Land, as he might take 
out Execution, and extend the Land itfelf; and therefore, if he found 
no Judgment prior, he thought his Security good; and that the Rule 
the Statute had laid down for the Safety of Purchafors of Lands them .. 
felves, was a good Rule to follow in the prefent Cafe, and the Reb
tions were not to be favoured in a Court of Eq~lity. But Sir T. 
Powis infified ftrongly, that the Statute extended only to Purcbafors 
of the Lands, and therefore [aid, a Judgment {bould have the fame 
Relation fiill, as it would have had at Common Law, againfi a volun
tary Settlement, or againfi one ",;:ho came to the Lands by any Con
veyance without valuable Confideration; and this was not denied by 
the C~)llrt; but in the prefent Cafe, if the fubfequent Judgment in the 
Common Pleas {bould have fuch Relation, it would defeat real Credi .. 
tors who trufied to the Priority of their Judgments; which his Lord
jhip thought ought not to be overthrown by a FiCtion of Law. 
Mich. 17 17. Anon. MS. Rep. 

6. Purchafor is not to be affeCted with a concealed Conveyance. 
Feb. 6, 17.1 9. Butler and Burk, Vin. Abr. Tit. Purchafor, (D) Ca. 7. 
P. 118. 

7. Bill to have a SatisfaCtion of a Judgment againfl: a Purcha{or of 
the Equity of Redemption of the Land, or to redeem Incumbrances, 

(a) That no &c. The Defendants infifi on the Stat. 4 & 5 W. ~ M. cap. 20 (a). 
~a~r~~h a This Judgment was not docketted 'till 172 I, and the Purchafe was 
Purchafor or made in 17 I 8. Infified, that tbe Defendant the Purchafor had NQ
Mortgagee, tice of this Judgment, and an Allowance for it in the Purchafe,' and 
~~~~~tted. that raifes an Equity for the Plaintiff againft him. And per Lord 

Chan. Maccleifield, it is plain the Defendant had Notice of the_Judg
ment, and did not pay the Value of the Efiate, and that is a firong 
Prefumption of an Agreement to ['3y off the Judgment j and fince the 

. Plaintiff 

\ 
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Phin~iff cannot proceed at La vy. , agai,ll(t the. D,~[cnda,fl;tupon the Judg-
ment for wallt cl 4q~ketting in due Tinw,! l)eought to be r~Heved in ! 

a Court of ,Equity. Decreed that t,he Ddendant .ptly to the Pla;intiff 
the Money bOlla jideduc: upon the Judgmeot. 9 Geo,.' J. 'fhomai and 
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[>led1-vc!I, V,ill. Abl'. 'Tlt. Creditor and Ba1l4rupt, (E) GIi:':;. P. 53. ' ,f : 

8. It' the P~r[oI1s CLli,l1ing under a Bledl h of 'f1:Uft have' N(.Hice cefes i~ Sf. i 

of it, then they are fubjeCt to lhG, rH~ne 'Truft,;., [0 if the . COfilNev, <[emp. Lord, : 

b 1 . t 1 bi C', r.d . b' f£" 'Ialbot z6~ T ance e vO,untarYJ 'or wltnout a'va ua e, on11 eratlOn; Llt 1 lor a <[,in. 173~: 

valuable Cor:hdel:ation,aod withuut No!ice, the Pnrchafor will hold S.L inS,C. 111 

theLand difcharged, al1(J 'r:he 'TIUfiecs mq,l1 blly.:'lt10 fqde other,Land$ l:hc[e \yards;' 
, h r U r PC' ?Iff' h . 1 (' f'. f nt, 1 f t ~ If"al) J:;,fiatr;-to t e lame, ie~~. ' e-r lIl', L~:"'!i.,'I)'3~. In ,t 1(;,a1(: 0, ~Y.,{t,72y8 ,W~, f4Pjeit to'a.,' 

ManIL~!) 2 :rill. Rep. 613. :,1 ~;_i " Truftriopl1r -, 
, chafed from 

the 'I'ruflees for a valuable Confideration withollt Notice, a Court of Equity cannot affect the Putchafor, ',' 
they can tIle TruJlees; but if fuch Purchafor had Notice, then the Tiuft goes along -With the En~te, andthlt 
La~fl.!till concinu~s [ubjeB: t:?: it. , \' 

9. If after: the Exe~uti~n .of a Conveyance" hnt ,befo~6P!~~n~nft,' of ,I 

the' Co'nfidei:ation Money, the PlHchaLr h¥ Notice that the Vendpr 
bas no Title to the Lands, this' is [Hfficient to avoid the Purchafc. 
'Jones and" Stanley, Mich. 5 Ceo. 2. i'n Scar' ,'MS. Rep: . " ( 

10. A Church .Le~[e was agreep by lVIaqi.lge A.rtj~l~s to br;' ,fettle~ kPLll'chafor; 

upon the ~,Llfband and Vvife, a'nd' the HrL1~ Rf' .{be 1 M~l!T;::<Se, '1-'he with Nod:e .', 
. d r' " dell' C'-', h d .. '7i...,- ;n.1' h A . I " ahened to drKi Rufb;m aitcl'War S le, S It to . .f. ;W:10 ,a no J.votu:e'?!, t e ... rtu es, w!1tJihad' no 

C. died, and his Executors (o'ld 'the Le;de iqD. wh() 'had Notice Of the Notice, a~d 
'Arti~les, ~nd", C.' s Execz!!o:.s fJave ,? collateral, Secur:'ty jor the better ~~:rec~~;t 
pjJurmg /.1/5 htle. ,The l'lulOtdf cl~1l11ed, under .theAr~lcl~s> 'and ,prayed woctld not 

that D. by r~aJon of thel\Totice he bad of the , Artides" 1Jlzghrb,e ('onfi- affitEt the, I 

J d' " cT ,/7 fi h:' D l·d d h' F', 1 f'. d "/J rPllrchafoc (tere .as a .L rUJ.ee of .zm." . pea e 1$' urena1!.', ,an", COllj't' ea '.vitho:.lt No-
the Notice, but infifted principa,IlyupqnC.'s Purchafe 'Z!,Jithout, Notict,tic.e. yet it 

whofe Title was now in him. Lord 'Talbot decreed for D. a,nd faid, ~hemvgaFdraudj; 
t 'e' en or 

it would be the fame tho' D. had been only a Volunteer as C.'s Exe- (who was 

c~tors were, 'and r that D. tak,ing collatertjt Security c0ldd ,1,ot D;1ak~ h;~ t.h,ePiIrch.afor 

Cafe i,the werfe, but if C: ,had' had Ndtice, all would :be 'ovei:thrA~d, :~t;l~~f!:d) 
Rd. 1735. Lowther and ,Carleton, CaJes in Eq. 'Ie~p.'Lol;d:ralbot i87. t? make Sa-

tlsfaB:ion to 
the, Plaintiff hisVerrdce, who had Cued for Relief. Cited per Lora <[a/bot, ibid. 'ISS, as iii Cafe which he [aid 
he remembered. ' 

.1,1. If in :;'10 IofC?rmation for ?- Charity', to Jet a£1,le fOr9~' Convey,' In
f

1 t~i~ Cafe: 

b . d b D 1: d . h d h h h d N' '0 Attormy ,an:ce~Lo tame ' Y', eJen ant, It iwas' c arge , t at. e a, otIG:e of a General and 

Trqft Deed, and that his Agents' in obtaioingftich Conveyances were Gower et at. 
Members of the Corporation of Newcaflle, and might have Recour[e upon argu\ng 

to 'tbe Records of the Town, whereby they might inform thelnJelves ~:~e~~a:t s, 

! of this Tru'ft, and the ~eftion aiked 'wa$xWbetherany agent for Pw~hator fo, 
the Defend30thad not NCHlce of ' the Trtl.1t Deed a,t the T-ime of treat- aCYafiludable. 

t b .. f". he' ~ D £' d 'd . d 'h h on J eratlOll iog ror or. 0 t~mlng lUC 'onveyantes . .elen' ant enle e ad ~ith~ut No-
.a'n.y Notice~ or, that his Agents wer"e Members of thG Corporati,on, or tice, Lord 

, . L h R r ' h R d h h k b l' d Chancellor mlgut ave eCOUl'le to t e" ~cor S, or t at, as, e new or, e leve , the!) [aid if 

T~d~ Agents had, 'anYtNotic;e 'of t,he [aid Truft De;ed' at,the Tjr::t)~s fheyt~ey ha.ci'No. 

rcfpeCtively treated for fuch Conv(.yarices; b9-tbecanfe he did not deny tlce before j 

h' l d N' f t ' f'. ' h T' ' h' b . ' the Deeds t, Glt ,they 1(.1 otlce ot~1e, l:tme at t e' Ime'~ ey were ,0 tamed, we~~ e~ecu~ 
. this was held to be infufllcient, ,and the Plea ordered to fiaod for an ted that. 

A I'. • h L'b 'h N' P L d cT lL was fuffielent ~. nl~er, WIt' : I erty to except ~s to t e otlce. er or .L aIVot, tho', they had 
Attor/zt)' .GC11~ral ~ndGo~cr :("t aI, Nov., 12, ~'736. ,MS .. R,ep. : il: nho, NT?tice,aft 

• t e Ime 0 
the Treaty; and he [aid, as to the implied Notice, it was the very fame as exprefs, for the Principal by truft-, 

,ing his Agent made his. AB: his own, and became anfwerable for it, for otherwife a Man who had a Mind to 
,.get aQother's Eft~te might {hut his own Eyes, and employ another to treat for him who ha<!Notice of 8 
former Title, which would be a manifeft Cheat. Ibid. 
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686 Purchafor. 
His Honour 12. y. S. became indebted· to feveralPerfons by Bo'nd', in three of 

faid, that withwhich G. was bound with him as a Surety; afterwards G. gave his own 

~~:!et\~ the Bond along with him to one of the Creditors, to whom ']. S. was bound 

Efiate fold t~ in a fingle Bond. ']. S. being thus inde~ted, made his Will, and in the 
W. the Credl- Beginning of it fays, " My Will is, that all my Debts be paid, and 1 
tors cannot J h 1'1 . d . h h P hoI''' Th 1 h' have Satisfac- " uO C arge a t my Lan 5 Wtt t e . ayment t ereo,;. en came t IS 

tion out of -; Claufe: " Item, I givrall my real and1perjonal Eflate. to G. to hold to 

ttlh~t, and{i that" him, his Heirs, Executors, Admini fJrators and Afliffns, chargeable 
l1S wa. 0 ex- . '.F' .1/'0. 

tremely plain " neverthel~/s with the Payment of all my Debts and LegaCies." And 

tha~it would made G. Executor. The Tefiator died in J 724. G. proved the WilJ, 
~: ~~~~:or~ and in the fame Year fold a Freehold Eftate of ']. S:s to H. and in 
~eftjon 172 7 fold another Eftate of the Teftator's, confifting of both Freehold 

That the Ex
h
- and Leafehold, to M. In the feveral Deeds by which thefe Eftates 

ecutors,.are t e . . . 
proper Per- were conveyed, 'J. S.'s Will was reclted, and to one of thefe Deeds', S. 
fons that by a Creditor of '1. S. was a fubfcribing Witnefs. Thefe Lands .were 

~~;e~~~ed~. fold in the Neighbourhood by Outcry. At. the Time ~f thefe Sales 

pofe of the the Creditors, all of them, ei~ber rived in the Town where G. lived, 

Te~ators or within three or four Miles of it. During all this Time, and 'till 
k~a~~awhich J730, the Creditors received their Intereft fegularly at 51. per Cent. 
indeed, in from G. who was a folvent Man 'till 1732, and then he became a 
:~\~~fe~~ Bankrupt. In 1734 the Cred~tors of '1. S. brought a Bill 8ga~nfi 'the 

d9athed with P~rch;lfors of thefe Lands, agamft G. and the Affignees under hIS Co:n

fuch!at~icll-; l"niflion; for Satisfaction. out of the Lands fold by G. His Honour (for 
t~:t ;:ffibly the R~afons in the Margin) difmiifed the Bill with Cofts as againfi W. 
the Court in the Purchafor of the Leafehold only, there being no Manner of Pre.:.. 
~~~ ~~~~re ~ence for the Plaintiffs to cor,ne, upon .thatEftate, W.havin.g .purch~[ed 
a Purclha:wr of tti of the. Execlltor, who, ~y Law, IS the proper Perfon mtrufted to 

it:to fee.the difpofe' of the TdbHor's perfonal Eftate; and as to the other Defen.:.. 
Iv¥>neyrnghdYd ." I.' • h Iii il. E'lfl EI;" I 1\% " B d applied; but ants,. WIt out ~OllS. .0.; ... 1740 • 1101t am '.lerr)JJ1{17l, arnar. 
unIefs the~e is Rep. tn Chan. 78. ., . 
fome partli:u-
lar Truft or a Fraud in the Cll.fe. the Sale thereof by, an Executor mull: iland, and the Creditors cannot break ip. 
¥pon it; and as to the other Sales that have been made, hiS Honourobferved that the general Rule is, that if a 
't'ruU direCl:s that Land, {bould be fold for the Payment' of Debts generally, the Purchafor is not bound to 
file the Money rightly applied, but if it be for Payment of certain Debts, mentioning in particular to ,whom 
thefe Debts were owing, the Purchafor 'is bound to fee that the Money be applied for the Payment of thofe 
Debts. That the preCent Cafe does not fall ,within either· of thefe Rules, for here the Lands are not girven to he 
flldfor Pa)'1Jlmt of Debts, but are only charged <with juch Payment. However, the Q.!!efiion is, Whether, that 
Circumftance makes any Difference? And his Honour was of opinion, that it did not, And if fuch DiflinCl:ion 
was t.o be made, the Confequ.en~e wpuld be,· that, when~ver ;Lands are charged with the Payment of Debts ge
nerally;' they can never be dj[charged of ,that'Tru'ft without a Suit in Chancery, which would be extremely 
incon\'enlmt: That no InO:ances have' been produced to [hew, that in any other RefpeCl: the charging Lands 
with the'Payment of Debts differs from directing them to be fold for fuch a Purpofe, and therefore there is no 
Reafon that there [hould be a DifFerence eftablilhed in this RefpeCl:. An ObjeCl:ion having been made, that 
where Lands are 'appointed to be fold for Paymmt of Debts gmerlllly, the Truft may be faid to be performed as 
foon ll,S tho[e Lands are fold" but that where tkey are only charged for Payment of D,I:! s, that the Tr~ft is not 
perfonrled 'till thofe Debts are diCcharged. His Honour obferved, that this was the only ObjeCl:ionfeemingly of 
any'Weight as to this Matter, and faid, that fo far it is true that where Lands are chargeil <with Payment of 
AmzZiitits, thofe Lands ,will be charged in the HalJds of a Purchafor, becaufe it was the very Purpofe of making 
the Land a Fund for that Payment, that it {bollld be a· coni1:ant and fubfilling Fund; but where Lands are not 
bUl'thmed <with juch jubfifli12g Charge, the Purchafor ought not to be bound to look to, the Application of the 
Money, and that feems to be the true Diil:inCl:ion. That in this Cafe the Circumftances of the Creditors, their 
AcquieJctnce fo long as 1734, without infifting upon any Charge upon thefe Eftates fo fold ut fupra, and the 
,S,olvency of, G.'till 1732, and their receiving their Intereft regularI)I of 9. 'till 1730, who could not be fuppo
fe~. ignoran~ of the Purchafes made by Outcry, they living eirher in the .Town with, or w'ithin three or four 
Miles of G. And S. a Creditor being a fubfer/bing Witnefs to one·of the Purchafe Deeds, are Circumilances far 
fr(jltJthengehening the Plaintiff's Cafe, but rather the contrary. That the want of Notice on the Part of the 
Purcha[ors is 'a confiderable Cirtumftance in their Favour. It appears indeed that the Purchafors had Notice 
that: there Were' Debts charged upon the Efiate, but it does not appear that they knew to whom the Debts> were 
oWIng. Befides; G.'" being a Co-Obligor in three Bonds, and having given to . another of the Obligees his 
fiiJ~~ ,Bon~,: (which m;;y :be w~ll.confidercd as a SatisfaCl:i?n ~or that Bond), by this it appears that the Creditors 
grea~ly rehe~ upon G; fOl' theIr 'Payment, a'lldtMrefore It IS not reafonable that they lhould refort to J. S.'s 
E~ate. . I.:. r: " , .. .., '\:'. i " ;t V;"'.' ';. ' ." 
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Purchafor. 
" 

i 3. A Bill which is not brought to ,a Hea,ring is not fuch a Bill as 
can properly create a Lis pendens, fo as to affect a Purchafor claiming 
under one of the Parties after the filing the Bill; but a Bill which is 
brought to perpetuate Teftimony and to pove a Will, is fuch a Suit 
wherein the Proceedings under it when they are rightly carried on mull: 
a.ffeCt thofe who claim as Purchafors under one of the Parties, after the 
filing of the Bill. Per Lord Chancellor, EajI .. -1741. Garth and Craw-
ford, Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 454. 

(E) llDtfpute,S, jJnttteti, tltnno~ anti tltnbtt:~ 
I'J S. was poffeffed of a Term in three feveral HouCes as Executrix 

• to her Huiband, and which were in Mortgage at his Death, 
and- there were likewife two other Houfes which the Hufuand had 
purchafed for Years in his own and in his Wife's Name, which were 
not in Mortgage at his Death. After the Huiliand's Death y. S. gave 
out Particulars for Sale of all the five Houfes. A. (who was a Credi
tor of the Hufuand) agreed to purch~fe all, and they were conveyed 
by the Name of all -the Houfes as were in Mortgage. ']. S. being 
advifed that the HouCes which were pu-rchafed in her Hu:Cband's Name 
and her's were her own by Survivoriliip, and were not liable to her 
Huiband's Debts, or conveyed to 'A. as not being in Mortgage, {he 

. refufed to let A. have thefe two, tho' it appeared in the Caufe {he 
-had often faid {be had fold them, as well as the reft, to A. and he had 
paid the Taxes for them. Upon 'a Bill 'brought by A. to have the 
Houfes conveyed, and to have a furthe;r Affurance of the others ac
cording to the Covenant, tho' the Court feemed fatisfied that ']. S. 
had covenanted to convey all five to A. and tho' !he had fo done, 
yet there being no Agreement in Writing as to the two Houfes not 
comprifed in the Conveyance, the ,Statute of Friluds and Perjuries 
flood fo full in the Way that they could -not decree the Conveyance 
of them; for tho' the Particular was in Writing, and thefe two 
Houfes mentioned in it as well as the others; and tho' it was proved 
that that Particular was !hewed to A. yet it was not proved to have 
been !hewed to him on the Purchafe, nor that he purchafed by it. 
Mich. 1691. Cafs andWaterhotlje, Prec. in Chan. 2'9. 

2. Decreed that where Articles were not obtained with theftriCl:eft 
Fairnefs, the Conveyance to be fec afide, a~d the Purchafe to ftand 
as a Security for the Confideration M"oney. Feb. 5, 1702. or Feb. 28, 
1722. White and Lightbutne, Vi12. Abr. Tit. Vendor and Vendee, (A) 

687 

Ca. 5. P. 54-I. . 
3. ']. S~ by Articles, reciting that he had an Eftate for two Lives H!s Lor/-

in a Church Leafe, covenanted to convey- his Title to the Premiff'eMt~f~km:t 
by fuch a Day to A. as A. or his Counfel lh.ould advife. It happened if alltheLives 
that after the Articles and before the Time of the Conveyance, one of ~ad dropt be
the Lives dropt. And Lord Keeper decreed, that in regard here was c:~o~~Ft~~
no Default in the Sellers in making the Conveyance, the Lofs of the ~on~eyance, 
Life ought to be born by the Purchafor, in the fame Manner as if the Ibt mIght btahve een ano er 
Re'verfioner had articled to fell the Reverfion expectant upon two Confideration. 
Lives, and one had died before the Conveyance, the Purchafor fuould for that the 

(there ) ~ave had the Benefit of· it ~ and in each ~~afe in ~qllity ~he ~~~~ :;~~o 
Eftate IS as conveyed from the TIme of the Articles fealed. Mich. the Convey-
1702. White and Nutt, I Will. ReI!. 61, 62. aEnftcet, abn~no - r ae ~g 
left, there could be no Conveyance. The Reporter makes a ~a'Yt of the Reafon of this DiftinClion between 
the LoCi of Part and of the Whole, and refen the Reader to the Cafe of Cafi and Rudele et aI', z Vern. 280" 

4, A. 



688 PurchaJo!f~ 
Lord Chan~ 4· A.agrecllwith B; forthc' Purt(thafe of Lands, an.d· t~ p.ay fo 
cellor faid, much per Acre' for tne 'Lands out of Leafe, and fo Uluch for the 
Plaintitf goes Lands leafed;, after the Rate of twenty-one Years Purchafe, according 
?r~~d:h:nd to the Rentals. ' In order'to afcertain~he Number of Aares, Defendant 
makes that produced an old 'Survey, andac(lording ,to the Number of Acres ~ i>f,l 
~~;~!~. fuch ,Survey, thePl1rchafe ,Money was paid.' The Conveyancer b~ing 
a~rees with _willing to be fully: fatisfied in the Number of Acres that he migh~ 
a~10th~r to in[ert the Confideration Money right, fent to the Defendant for this 
~:~hh;:~cre Survey, and defi!'ed t?at he would. fign it, which Defendant did.
for his L~nd, It happen~d 0 that In th1s old S~rvey, In [orne Clo[es there was a great 
~~dh~~q~~: Defic.iency of Acres, in .o,thers;~ ~reaterN~mber. th~n. wete .,co~t;ain1d 
many Acres therem; but the Iaft not makl11g Amends for the fir11:," th1s B1ll was 

, he hath; if exhibited to refund what \yas~jp~id :over and above the Number qf 
:fo~hv:~:~~_ Acres. De,creed per Lord Cbancellor, that a Commiffion iffuc 'to 
form him of meafure~the Lands 01Jlt of Lea[e, and.~he ,Mafler t,o' fee what Addit~(ms 
the true or ,DiJI~rer:ce there isfinc~ the. StlfVl~ i was take,J;1, and what A~res a(~ 
~antity, it. r. d h d h ... 0 ft h N 
is a Cheat, 10 Leale an· w at out, an t e M.tl:J.er. to aclju . t e umber of 4\Gr~~. 
and no Occa- Trin. 7 Ann. S£r CloudJleySbo~el and Bogan._· 
fion for an 
exprefs Warranty in th~ D~e'd of Conveyance, tbe Fraud is the Equity. The Vendee, in the leaff, does 
not apprehend gut his Accoul!t is right, and there is no Inten~pn in 'him to cheat. Th!! Signing of theSqr-vey 
is an Averment of theQ!!antify, and upon .that Averment, FlaintHf proc~eds to·a Purcha[e. ihid. -

• • p_ ,'I 

5. y. S. was 'Propri~t()'r of four ,Parts in feven of the Manor of 
Glaflon. B. treated with Q. who was impowered to jell tbis Manor" 
or Part ,of it, :apci in 1697 he .contraaed with him in Writing. B. 
livedeig;ht Y ~ars after warps, ,and duriag that Time he was [everal 
Times requefted by C.to ·~omple~ the Bargain, ,and pay the -Purchafe 
Money, but B . .raifed'objeCtions; to th~ Tjtle, a11d would not pr.ocee~ 
further in his l?urGh~re ;until they were cleared. But it appeared upo~ 
the, _Depofitioos, tha~thofe ~eruples were only to f11l1ffie off the Pay-

'lperit of the lVIoney~ '¥ 0 til, by ,tge ,drp'ppi~g ()f {orne Li,.,es, his Bar
:gain' would b~ bettered. ,One ~ife dl:'opt ·in .C:sLife, ,and two ;iinc~. 
The' Plaintiff, afLer-his Father's DGa,th, in 1706, exhibited his Bill 
for a fpecifick Performance of the- Bargain, but the Mafler of the 
Rolls difmiffed it, with Cofts, by rea[on of the Delay. And Grenz 
and Green was cited, wher~"a fp~7ifiQk Perfo,rmance was denied b,y 
reafon of a much ,{borter Delay than this. 'Jt,lich.,8An.ll. Co~ard'and 
OdingJale;' . 

Fin. Ahr. Tit. 6. A. articles with B. for the Purchafe of an Efiate of 180/. per 
~::~:;, (i~ 'Amlu,,:, for wh~ch he was to giy~ thi~ty-five Years Purchafe upon 
by way of executmg Conyeyances, but A. dl[covenng afterwards that 30 I. per 
Note:o Ca. J. .Ammm of the Land were Copyhold, 'refLifed' to go on .with -th~ Pu:r
~~;;~; ~:Cks chafe. A. brought his'Bill for a .fpec1fkk ExecuJion of the Articles, 
;lhdphilips,_ ~:{nd the rather fOL' that :.B. had, pa,id 501. in part t}'pon executing' the 

. ,L~~dS~adn~ Articles. But Lord Chan. Macclesfie.ld would not decree a {pecifick 
ce~tor lal , • f h' A . b' . b'd M 
that there \yas ExecutlOn 0 t 1S greement, '1t emg unequzta te,an a atter prQ-
.n~~oIourf<?r per for'a Jury:to mi6gate. Dam51ges"b'ft ordered, the .501. to be paid 
~t~u~~\~f ~ back, ?tJf without ,Cofis.,( 'Trill. 1721. Sz'r Harry, Hick~ and Phillip:S, 
~a£f!!1:th~CC:!1~Prec. mG/v(:ln:S75· i,. I ~Hl; , 
tract; out If 0 , -

the Plaintiff had {l1e~ at Law upon, it, t)1is (lourt would ret ruch a Contlact ahieas,toitheCopybpla'; and tijat 
jt was a clear Cafe, but that hecollid not determine upoh the 'Point of. an ' h;u:4 BarVin ; but up,pn the ether 
l'oint, OIAeted the Articles, to ,~e delivered up and;ca~felled, and ,t~e Money Jlaid d,ewn to ,be rep~id.- . 0 

'So C,citecl' i{rg' Lucas's Rep, 504. in the Ca(e of .~f<wis and Lord Leth!,'lm~L fays, t?at the Vendor olfeud :to 
procure' an l11JrttncbiJement-of the Cepyh!>ld, ,or make allyCampenfauan,.ln tbe PrICey ansi yet ~e 9P,\Jrt ,~-
-~iUea the Bill, the Pria b~ing unrea.fonllb'f~' " . '. ' 0 

, ..;.-

....... ' . '0 
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Purchafor. 
/ ' -

7. BilL for a fpecifick Performance of Articles for the Purchafc of i' j Rp 
Lands. The C~fe was, the Plaintiff agreed to fell the Manor and Lands' 5~;~s~. c.' 
in A. in Kent to the Defendant by a Particular, wherein the Manor citcd arg' , 

d R l · ".1 b V I r h' h . I EaJl. 8 Gel). t. an ' o)'a tres are ,~entlOne;J, ut no a ue let upon t em t erem. t in the Cafe of 
happened that the 'Plaintiff had no Title to the Manor, ·but had been Lewis and 
in Polfeffion of the Royalties feveral Years. The Defendant objected LordLechmere, 

• 11.' • h h P h r A d h' C.Q. and rays, that agamlL' gowg on WIt t e urc alC,\ ntIs was a ontral...lat a ~ho' the De-
South-Sea Price, 'Viz. forty-fix Years Purchafe ; and fecondly, that tho"crce was 
no Value was fet upon ~he Manor and Royalties by the PartiCular, ~~~;~-:~du!r?3n 

• yet they are valuable in themrelves, and was a gre(lt Ioducem€:nt to tlot being able 
him to purchafe the Eftate; and, therefore, fince the Plaintiff cannot to convey a 
ftriCtly perform his Part of tpe Agreement by conveying the lVlanor, ~:~~~ ~~-hi3 
he ought not to have the Aid of a Court of Equity to compel the De- ~ov~nant, yet 
fendallt to pay the Money,. fince he cannot' ha.ve ,the fu.ll ~endit of~n~~~~~d~~d 
the Agreement; apd for thIS laft Reafon the Bdl was dtfmIifed, but that this 
without Coits, if the Plaintiff would deliver up the Articles. Per Manor was 
Lord 'Chan~ Macclesfield, Hil. 8 Geo~ I. Sir George Hanger and E)'les, ,~~ ~i~t~alue 
Yin. Abr. Tit. Vendor and VendeiJ, (A) Ca T. p, 5-'0. it is evident' 

that the other 
Circumftance in the Caufe, ('Uiz.) the unreafonable Price, was that whkh really inclined the Court to lay hold 
upon a Point'too inconfiderable otherwi[e to have been taken Notice of. 

, 

8. A Bill for a fpecifick Performance of Articles of 30 Aug. 1720 In this Cafe 
for the Purchafe of Land was brought by the Vendor, in which Ar_'Lord C~an-h 
. 1 h' P 'r.' '.1 d h Pl' If'd'd bnF cetlorfald, t e tIC es was t IS rovllo, 'VIZ. 'pro'V!at t.e atl1t: t on qr 0 0re Time was 

the 16th of November following la), fitch an Abjlrafl, of the 'Tit Ie very material, 
before Vendee's Counf'el as they jhould a1JiJrove. This Agreement waspbe'~aufefsthe I, '.it ':10 rr tlceo outfJ" 
for forty Years Purchafe. .The Bill, wasdi[miffed with Colts, becau[e Sea Stock, 
the Tide was not laid before Coun(el within the Time limited. Per fram whence 
Lord Chan. Parker, 'Irin. 8 Geo. I. Lewis and Lord Lechmere, Lu- }~; ~:~n;~r_ 
cas' sRep. 503. ,- ------~. ". c~a[e w~s to 

. .. 'arlfe, bemg 
upon faid 10 No'U. z601 .. per Cent. and at the Time of the Hearing of the Caute bt1t92 I. per Cent.-And 
another Po~nt 'Yas, hut not, determined to frand, Whefher it be confiftent with the Rules of Equity to decree a 
Performance inc$pecie of fo extravagant a Bargain as a Sale of Land at forty Years Purcna(e (a), tho' it (eems, 
that that influenced the Decree. ' (a) S,P. debated in Dam, Pro,', but undetermined, 
and al:>ecree made upoh another Point. --ride Gilb. R~p. in Eq, I) 5, . I ~6:--Keoi and Stukely, in which 
laft Cafe it was determined in Scac' (before it 'went up to the Houfe of Lords) that they would inforce a fpe
cifick Performance of [uch Contraas, if the Price was }eafonable at the Time the Contraa was made, how dif· 
proportionable [oever After-Accidents might make it. Arg', Lucas's Rep. 504. 

~ 

9. A Covenant to make fuch a Title as Vendee's Counfel {ball ap- UP?rl mutual 
"'rOVe of 'means no l1iore'than that the Plaintiff ilibuld makeotl t a ArtIcles there 
.t' . '.. . ought to be 
good TItle, for If the Counfel dIfapprove of a good and clear THle, mutual Re-
(i. e. fuch a Title as ,a Court of Law or Equity would take to be a good ~edies, and 
T ' 1 ) h V ~., - "11 b b d b h' B . CT" 8 G tnerefore the • It e yet t e enG~e WI , e ,oun ,y IS arg~l11. 1. rm. eo. 1. Vendor may 
10 the Cafe of Lewzs and Lord Lethmere, Lucas s Rep. So 5.' come into 

• 'Equity for a 
fpeeifiek Performance as well -as the Vendee. and Lord Chan. Parker was of Opinion; that. the Remedy the 
Vendor had at Law upon the Articles was not adequate to that of a Bill in Equity for a [pecifick Perform,,: 
anee. Jhid. 506. in S. C. 

10. If A. buys a Houfe, and before the Time agreed for Payment 
of the fame, the Houfe is burnt down by Cafualty of Fire, A. will 
·not be bound to pay for the fame; and yet the Houfe may be built up 
again. ' LPer hi~ Honour, Eafl.I 722. in Cafu Stmtand Ba)'h's, 2 Will. 
Rep. 220. 

I I. A Reverfion expectant on an Eftate for Life is decreed to be 
.fold to the beft Purchafor.' B. is reported and confirmed the befi fur
chafor, and the Order: made -ahfolute I Jan . .1724, but the Conrey"" 

'ance to B. was l}ot executed until 1726, two Months before which 
Vo L. II. 8 :N -, B. 



;., 
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Ran/om. 
B. was ordered to bring, his rurchafe Money into the Bank, and 
about that Time the Life fell in, fo that the Purchafe proving a bene
ficial one, it was noW petitioned t~at B. '£bould pay Intereft from the 
I Jan. 1724, which was the Time he was .abfolutely confirmed the 
heft Purchafor. His Honour decreed B. to pay Intereft from faid 
I ''Jan. to the Time of his bringing the Money into the Bank, for 
from that Time he was fure of his Title and of his Purchafe, tho' the 
Tenant for Life had died the next Day; and the Ljfe was wearing 
from that Time, which is equivalent to the taking of the Profits; and 
had B. taken the Profits, he muft certainly have paid Intereft a1[0, 
for from the Time of the Report confirmed the Eftate is bound, and 
the Party who was to convey it was a Truftee for the Purchafor, who 
ought to have the Money ready, nor did it appear that B. had the 
Money lying dead by him, fa he ought to have no Advantage of the 
Ufe or Intereft thereof, which {eems to belong to the Seller, or to 
thofe Trufh' for ~hich the Eftate was to be fold. EaJl. 1727' Ex parte. 
Manning, 2 Will. Rep. 410. , ' 

12. Where one articles to fell an Ef1:ate, and brings a Bill for an 
Execution of the Agreement, tho' at the Time of the Agreement he 
cannot make, a Ticle to the Purcha(or, yet it is fufficient if he is able 
to do fo when the Decree or Report is made; and accordingly it is 
ufual for the Report~r to mention that' if fuch a third Perfon joins, the 
Title will be good., fot it would be attended with great Inconvenien ... 
cies were Decrees to direct an Enquiry whether the ContraCtor to fell, 
had, at the Time of entering- into fuch ContraCt, a Title; for thus 
all Incumbrances and DefeCts would be raked into. Per the Majer 

> of the Rolls, 'I'rin. 173 I. 2 Will. Rep. 630, 63 I. 

.,. 

P. LX·XXVI~ 

1aan(onl. 
(A) ltanfom ~ontp of a ~~ip, bolb to be 

tatten, &c. 

I. AS HIP was taken by the French; the Mafter (having a Share 
in her) ran[omed her for 1800 I. and was taken to France 
as an Hoftage for this Money. And by Lord Chancellor, 

The Ranfom Money mull: be raifed out 0.£ the Profits) notwithftand
ing any former Mortgage of the Ship; for if there was a precedent 
Mortgage, what would become of that Security, if the Ship had not 
been redeemed? After the Ship was redeemed, £he performed her in
tended Voyage, and the Freight Money received after Redemption 
was the firft Profits arifing, and out of them the Ranfom Money is 
to be fatisfied. The Infurers always pay a Part of the Ranfom Mo
ney. . Eafl. 8 Ann. Hope and Winter, MS. Rep. ' 

C A·P" 
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CAP. I~XXXVII. 

~ttetbtr, 
I. A Receiver to the Guardian of an Infant who has his Accounts Pide P. ' 

allowed him by the Guardian, (hall not be obliged to ac- ;;;~ wo:;; 
count over again to the Infant when he comes of Age. . 

7'rin. 1720. Clavering's Cafe, Prec. ':n-Chan. 535. 
2. A. is appointed Receiver by the Court of Chancery of the Rents 

of an Eftate out of which an Annuity is payable QQarterly to B. 
B. acquaints A. who her Banker was, and orders him to lodge the 
Money from Time to Time in her Banker's Hands for- her Ufe. About 
July A. lodges with the Banker j 50 I. in order to be r~e~dy at Mi
chae/mas ~arter) as appeared by his own .L\ffidavit; on Michaelmas 

_ Day B.'s Banker ftopped Payment, and afterwards became a Bank
rURt; and now on B.'s Petition the ~fiion was, On whom the 
Lots iliould fall ~ And Lord Chan. Macclesfield was clear of Opi-
nion, that B. ou~ht n~t to bear the Lors of any Part of it (a). Hil. (a) For ~till 
1720. Lady ShaJijbury s Cqje, MS. Rep. Michaelmas 

Day was 
pafi"ea B •. had no R~ght to .dem~nd or. receive it; that therefore in the ~ean Time. the Bafiker was A.;s Cafhire. 
and he mIght, notwlthftandmg hiS havmg lodged the Money, have taken It out agam before Michae/mas Day was 
paKed, even tho' it were on Michaelmas Day itfelf, provided he had it ready the next Day to pay B. That con
fe9-uently the Bank~r could have no Power to receive it for B. before, be~aufe!he had no P.ow~r herfelf, nor any 
Rlght to demand It before ~arter Day; that !he could not demand It, 'Jr at leaft receive It, on 'Michael mar 
Day itfelf, becaufe it was one of the Days that no Bankers make any Payments whatfoever; and therefore the 
lodging the Money before B. became intitled to it, ought not to -,turn to her Prejudice, but A. muft make it 
good to her. lbid.-Prec. ~n Cban. ,55 8: S. C, accord' But whether .the Lo~s_fhould fall on A. himfelf, fit 
be born out of the Eftate, hIS Lordjhtp fald, that would come properly 10 ~efbon wlren A. made up his Ac
counts with the Owner of the Eftate on his coming of Age, and be was inclined to think that A. w~ not to b, 
anfwerable for the Lofs any more than if he had been robbed of it. Ibid. 559. 

3. A. at the Infiance of all Parties concerned, was by the C~mrt ap
pointed Rec:iver; after in the Mi~fi of .Vacation he c?mmit~ Wa~e; 
-all the PartIes concerned ferve hIm With a Paper, dl[ehargmg hIm 
from being Receiver on that Account. On Motion for Attachment 
for tarning him out who was appointed Receiver by the Coun, Lord 
Chan. King faid, tho' the general Propofition may be true, -that At
tachment is to go where a Perfon appointed Receiver by the Court is 
turned out, yet it may be otherwife when, attended with thefe Cir
cumftances; fo denied the Motion. Mich. 12 Geo. 1. 1726. Bell 
and Spereman, Seleel Cafts in Chan. 59. ' 

4. J. S. a_ Copyholder in Fee, by Will charges his Lands with Pay
ment of his Debts; the Lands lay in England, but the Teftator's Herr 
was an Infant, and lived in Scotkmd. The Credit<?rs bring their Bill 
to have their Debts paid out of the Copyhold Efiate, to which the 
Heir appeared, but was in Contempt for not anfwering. It was 
moved, that Plaintiffs might have the like Procefs againfl: the Infant as 
if he were of Age, or elfe that the Court would appoint a Receiver, 
for that as he enjoyed fuchEfiate by the ProteCtion of the Laws of 
England, fo the fame ought to 'be [ubject to the Laws of England; and 
if the Court (bould not make fome Order for Relief, there would be 
a Failure of Juftice, fince Defendant being an lrifant, the Procifs 
after an Attachment was for a MejJengerto bring up the Body to 
anfwer, which could not be in this Cafe, the Defendant -being in 

Scot/and ;. 



A Fine and 
Recovery 
mentioned 
only two 
Meffuar;n, 
but the Deed 

· Recovery [Common]. 
.. 

Scotland; but if he were of Age, the Plaintiffs might proceed to a Se
quefiration of t11e Land in Qgefiion, and fo have a Remedy. Lord 
Chan. King faid,. that the Court ought to len~ its Affiftance to preyent 
a Failure of Jufiice, al)d fo( want 9f an Agf wer (the" Lands being in 
England) will fiop the Rents in the Tenants Hands; and directed, 
that an Anfwer be pllt in by fuch a Time, orCau[e !hewn why Pro
cefs iliould not-iffue againfi him, as if he wa~ of full Age; or why a 
Receiver ihould not be appointed. EaJl. 1727, Leg and Turnbult., 
2 Will. Rep. 4°9.' . 

c A P. J~XXXVIII. 

~ttobetp [(omman], 
( A) ij]'lbat <effflte O! ]ntereff map be .batten bp it <!Common 

lRecouct!? ;-.aun bere of a 'QI:etHlnt to tDe Prrecipe. 

(B) :;fU 1t1~r"t ([arc~ ([r:quit!' ruiH comp£! un _31nf~U1t JPefc of a 
~tUrrce to Join in (i lRccouerp. 

(C) JRecoun'p fufferett b!? one tacitf ann numb. 
(D) ~f eellel'ung a lRecouee!? 

(A) rmlbat cteflatt O~ ]lnttrell: map bt barren 
bl' a ~onl.mon JRecobetl' '; . ;anti b~re of a 
Jreuant to tIle Prxcipe. 

of Ufes mentioned two Meffuages, by the Name of all other the Meffuates of the/aM A. in D. The Deed of 
Ufes {hall be the Meafure of what paifes, and not the Fine and Recovery. Yin. Abr. Tit. Recovery Crmnnon" 
(R) Ca. +. P.217. 

I. E<LU I T Y will never affifr to avoid a Common Recovery 
upon Pretence that there is no Tenant to the Pracipe, efpe;
cially when fuffered by an Heir at Comlnon Law to bar a 

voluntary Settlement. Feb. 13, 1706. Eyton and Eyton) Vin.Abr. 
Tit. Recovery Common, (R) Ca. 3. P. 217. _ 

And his Eo;' 2. ']. S. feifed of the Manors of A. and B. devifed thefe lVlanors, 
nour (on the f D b d L . 'd C fi Lift fl· TIT ,(l d . C . Caufe coming a ter e ts an egacles pat ,to . or t e, ans yy are,. an .m ale 
before him C. /hould have JjJue Male, then to .filch II/tie Male, and hts Heirs, for 
JOMar.I718, ever' and if C. !hould leave no Iffue Male and a+ter Debts «c. he 
or on new . ~ _ . ,':J ' , • 
Bill) held, as devijed the Manor of A. to D. tn Fee, and the Manor of B. to E. m 
the Lords, by Fee. C. fuffers Recoveries of both the Manors, wherein he was Vou-
~~ett:J~~~ce:, chee, which were to the Ufe of him and ,his Heirs. The HouJe. of 
had before -Lords, upon an Appeal from Lord Cowper s Decree, and upon taking 
refolvhed'R the Advice oj all the Judges, were of Opinion, that the Remainders to 
that t e e- D dE· D f: 1 f C' 1· S . R rnainders li- • an . 111 e au to. s eavIng a on,. were contIngent e-
mited to D. mainders, and confequently barred by the Recoveries fuffered by C. 
andt·E·e::re Whereupon they reverfed Lord Cowper's Decree. 1718. Carter and 
con mg dijl uri'! R 
Remainders, Barnar lOn, Ints. ep.505.' 
-and deftroyed . 
by the Common Recoverie~ fugere~. by C~ !~id~ S 1 I ~ 

3· 1- $. 



p .. .. . 
RecorverJ [Common]. 

3. 1. S. Tenant in Tail, (Remainder in Tail to Defendant) made ~ Mod. Cafes 

A C' • Yd' bl h L' :n Larw and a Leafe to . lor nmety-mne ears, etermma e on tree Ives, Eq. 145' s.c, 
with a Covena~t that A. lhould renew, &c. Afterwards J. S. mort- accot·~', (ays, 

gaged the Lands to 'I. S. in Fee, who afiigned the Mortgage to F. thb~t ~t dwahs 

r . d . d J S d ' L {' r. 0 ~eCle t at The Leale bemg etermme, .. ,rna e a new eale to A. pl1rluant there was no 

to the Covenant in the firft Leafe, and then he and F. (the Affignee Tena~t to the 

of the Mortgagee) joined ,in a Conveyance of the Equity of Redemption ::rd:!lzf;,: ~ut 
to D. in order to make hIm a 'Tenant to the Prrecipc;, and thereupon there had not, 

. in 1702 a Recovery was fuffered, in which J. S. was vouched, and he it ought to be 

vouched over the Common Vouchee, and foon after died without Hfl1e. r~:;~~ve~ :hat 

Then the Defendant (the Remainder Man in Tail) got this Mort- a good ?ne 

gage to be affigned to G. In Truft for himfelf; and brought an EjeCt- tter ~IS f 
ment on a double Demife by him and faid G. and thereupon A. T~~: 'V~z. 
brought a Bill to fray the Proceedings at Law. Per Cur', In this Cafe above twenty-

h 11K • D • rr'. ,(J j' h 11K ' b h' I)' three Years. t e J.Y.l.ortgagee m ree !s a :J. rUjde or.t e J.vJ.orlgagor, ut e IS omy 0 Ibid. 145.-

far a Trujlee as he dertves under the 'Tttle if the Mortgagor, and hath no Another MS. 

Relation to the Remainder over; and to fay that the Remainder if a real ~ep. (5cord'" 

EJlate flall be harred by a Recovery /uifered by a Cefiui que Truft qf a In S. . 

particular Eftate, is going farther than ever that Point has been carried; 
and feerns to crofs the Intention of the Statute De Donis, for by that 
Statute this Remainder is vejied; befides, this Recovery was fuffered by 
a Cd/ui que '['ndl in Tail, which is but a particular Ejiate, who at 
that Time had it in his Power to have had the legal E/tate, by paying 
oil the Mortgage. It induces a {hong Sufpicion that the Defendant, 
who is the Remainder Man, thought himfe1f barred by the Reco'very 
when he brought the EjeCtment, and declared on a double Demife, 
the one made by himfe!f~ and the other by Mortgagee's AjJignee, which 
Titles cannot frand together; for, if his Remainder z's good, his Title 
under the Mortgage is 11ot, and it is plain that A. hath a Right to be 
relieved againft any Right Defendant can claim under the Mort-
gage; therefore, as to that a perpetual InjunCtion was decreed for 
A. but as to Defendant's Title under the Remainder, a Trial was 
direCted, and after the Trial an InjunCtion was ordered 'till the Hear-
ing the Caufe. Ea/t. I I Geo. I. Webber and 'The Earl if Mantrath, 
M.S. Rep. , 

4. Articles on Marriage to fettle Lands on the Huiliand and Wife Pide this Cafe 

for their Lives, Remainder to the firfi, &c. Son of the Marriage, Re- :~~~g~~:Y 
mainder to the Heir~ Male of the Body of the Hufuand by any Wife, 'Po Ca~ 
Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Huiband by the fidl: 
Wife, Remainder to the Huilial"ld, in Fee, with ProvifiollS for the 
Daughters of the firfi Marriage, if no Son. The Hu!band has one 
Daughter by the fira Wife, [uffers a Recovery, and marries a fecol1d ~ 
Wife, and takes Notice of the firfi Marriage Articles in his fecond 
Marriage Settlement. The Daughter by the firfr Marriage barred this 
Recovery. 'Trin. 1729, Powell and Price et aJ'· et econt', in Scac', 
2 Will. Rep. 535. . 

5. ']. S. devifed an his Lands to A. and .his ~eirs, In Trufl t~ pay His lordfoip 
Debts, and then In 'Trufl for B. and the Hezrs of her Body, Remamder took Notice 

to A. and his Heirs, upon Condition that he marry B. and gave A. his ~hat i~ ~~d h 

perfonal Efiate, .In Truj! for B. until (he !hould attain twenty-one, and a ~~;a;la~~ :: 
made A. Executor, . and then died. B. refu[ed to marry A. and mar- equita/;/e In

l'ied C. and afterwards at her Age of twenty-one, jhe and her Hun.and~ere.jl capnnot d 
'jV oe mCJr lirate 
made together, but 

his Lord/hip 
raid, that' ObjeEtion could not afl"eCl this Cafe; for tho' the legal and equitaMe Ejlates cannot be incorporated' 
togetber, yet J.~. has not .limited an equitaMe Ejlate firft, and then the legal Ejiate, but has at firft given the 
whole Fee; that It happens Indeed, that the laft Part of the efjuitab/e IntereJl may be confidered as fJJrf'ged, hy 

V Q 1.. H. 8 0, cominl 



--------------------------------------------------~~ 
Recovc-ry [(;ommonJ. 

Cemillg te one made a Bargain and Sale to D. ju order: to fuffer a Reco~ety) in 
~~~~;e !:~:e which foe and bcr Hujband were vOu-ched, and theUJes ther~of were 
had ;be whole declared to t be Illite of the Marn'(lge ~ RePl~iod~r to ;perown right, 
~(ga/.Efit/te IIeirs. A ~efbon was, If the Intereft of B. and het, Iiuiba1)d' was ' 
b~/~ha~ it barrable by a Recovery? And Lord Chancellor held it was. Hil. 9 
\vould be Geo. 2. Sir 'John RobinJon and Comyns, CaJes in Eq. remp. 'Ialbot 164_ 
hard, that by 
coming to A. altho' not abjolutely, (for the Heir, upon the Condition broken, might have taken the whoie 
eqllital/le IatereJl out of him) that this thouid prevent their Incorporation, and therefore his LordJhip thought 
i\ an equitable Efiate in A. as well as that which was in B. and confequently that B. and her Huiband had a 
Power to bar it. .l/;id. 

6. It having been [aid, that a ,Feme Tenant in Tail and her Huf
band cannot make a Tenant to the Prcecipe ,without a Fine, Lord 
Chancellor {aid, that whatever may be the Cafe, where an Hujband 
is 1'Jlerely feifed in Right of. hz's Wife, was not nece1fary iPl the' prin
cipal 'Cafe fur him to determine, becaufe in this Cafe, the Hutband by 
his Intermarriage, and hav£ng IjJue, is become intitled to an Efiate 
by the Curte.JY, and therefore he alone, without his Wife's joining, might' 
make a good Tenant to the PrtZcipe. Hi!. 9 Geo. 2.in the Cafe of 
Sir 'Jobn RobinJon and Comyns, CaJesin Eq. 'remp; Lord'I'albot 167-

7. The Bargain and Sale, whereby the Tenant .to the Pracipe' waS 
made, was not inroUed' 'tiIi the Recovery compleated. Lord Chan. 
'falbot faid, as 1:0 that, if the Lord Hobart's Opinion, 'as cited from 
Godbolt's Report, had been Law, fome judicial Authority would cer
tainly have followed it. If there be no lnrollment, then the Bargain 
and Sale are void, but if' there be an Inrollment within fix Months, 
then it is good by relation. Hi!. 9 Geo. 2. Sir John'Rohirifon and 
Comyns, ibid; 

ThisAB: goes 8. By the Act of the 14 Ceo. 2. it is enacted, That all Common 
on and fays, Recoveries, [uffered or to be [uffered, without conveying the Freehold 
Provided that 11. d' T 11.' hl··.J h . . d k 
nothing in velle In rUYleeS~ 0.1' ot ers c almm.g unuer t em, 1Il or er to rna e a 
this AB: Jhall Tenant to the Practpe, Gun be valId and effectual. 
make valId any :. 
Common Recovery, unlefs fuch as are inticled to the firft Eftate for Life, ~r other greater Ef1:ate, (in Cafe there 
be no fuch Ellate for Life in Being, in Reverlion or Remainder, next after the Expiration of fuch Leafes) 
have or fhaillawfully convey, or join in conveying an Ellate for Life, at leaft to the Tenant to the Pr£dpe.
And that nothing therein contained fhall prejudice the Eftate of any Leffees, or Perfons claiming under them. 
And it is thereby further enaB:ed, That where any Perfon, &c. hath or have purchafed, or thall purchafe, fat 
a valuable Confideration, any Eftate or Efl:ates in Lands, &c. whereof a Recovery is or was neceffary to be 
fuffered in order to compleat the Title, fuch Perf on, &c. and all claiming under him, having been in Poffeffion 
of the purchafed Eftate or Efl:ates from the Time of fuch Purchafe, thall and may after t~e End of twenty 
Yea'rs from the Time of fuch Purchafe, produce in Evidence the Deed or Deeds, making a Tenant to the 
Writ or \Vrits of Entry or other Writs' for fuffering a Comm'on Recovery, and declaring the Ufes thereof, and 
the Deed or Deeds fo produced (the Execution thereof being duly proved) thall in all Courts of Law and 
Equity be deemed as good Evidence for fuch Purchafor and Purchafors, and thofe claiming under him, her 01' 

them, that fuch Recovery or Recoveries was or were duly fuffered and perfected according to the Purport of 
fuch Deed or Deeds, iQ Cafe no Record can he founp of Cuch Recovery or Recoveries, or the fame fheuld.appeat 
not to be regularly entered, or recorded.-Pwvided, That the Perf on or Perfons making fuch Deed or Deeds as 
aforefaid, and d'eclai'ing the Ufes of a Common Recovery, had a fufficient Efiate, and Power to make a Tenant 
to fuch Writ 01' Writs as aforefaid,· and to fuffer fuch Common Recovery or Recoveries,-That fi'om and after 
the Commcncem'ent of this AB:, every, Recovery aI,ready fuffered, or hereafter to be fuffered, thall be deemed 
good and valid to all Intents' and Purpofes, notwithfianding the Fine, or Deed or Deeds making the Tenant 
to {uch Writ·, fhould be levied or-executed after the Time of the Judgment given in fuch Recovery, and the 
Award of the Writ of Seifin as aforefai<l; provideq the fame appear to be levied or executed before the End 
of the Term, Great Seffion, Seffion or Affizes, in which fuch Recovery was fuffered, and the Ferfons joining i4' 
fuch Recovery had a fufficient Eftate and Power to fuffer the fame as aforefaicl. 
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(B) . jJn lbl)t1t "(:afej ttCluttl" lbtlt. tomptl, an 
jJnfaut ~ct~ of a 3!:tufttt to JOIn in a lRe~ 
cObetl'. 

L9~ o ) 

1. UPON the Marriage of y. s. who wa~ the oeidefi Son of A: ~is Lord/Up' 

. the Family. Eftate wa~ fettled upon A. Jor ~inety'-noin~ Years, ~~~'bttta: It 

if he Jhould fa long /zve, RemaInder to 'l'ruflees durzng hzs Life, Re- greatly mif

mainder to the jirjl, &c. Son 0/ that Marriage in 'rail Male fucctjjively, chie~ous ,to Ii 

R . d h ji",/7 & S . 0 h 7111" R 0 • d Famlly, ,Jf emam er to t e 0') c. on oj any ot er marrzage, emam er fuch a TrufieEl 

over. There is B. a, Son of this Marriage, and afterwards the Wife lliould ftqnd 

died. B. the 80n, who was come of Age, and being upon a Treaty ?~t an?hnot 

f M · . h OM d h . '. CT' iJl fi . Jom WIt o ,arrlage WIt . an t.ejitrvtvtlig :Jorzi ee, or prefervtng,&c.J,s,. andll., 

being/lead; leaving' an Infant Heir, '). S. and B. his Son brought a Bill in cutti~~ o~ . 
. oft h L.£ Tor' '... 0 k' rr h P . . the old uettle-agam t e nJant .n.etr, tOJom tn ma tnga .tenant t.o t e r~clpe, 11Zrnent and . 

order to Juffer a Recovery f~aking a Settlement upon B.'s Marriage. rnaldog a 

On the Hearing Lord Chan. Parker declared, that the Trufiees being n~.w~nel; .t~a€ 
~ppoin'ted to preferve contingent Remainders, and here being a vefied }()~s :h! ;~~y 
Remainder in Tail, if this were for the Good of the Family, he did nefit of the 

n'ot fee -but (uch Truftee r,night lawfully join, and referr~d it to the ~;~~~'ri~~ 
Mafler to fiate whether thIS was for the Good of the FamIly, and the intended Set

Mafler reported that B. was in Treaty, &c. and that it was a benefi- t1em
b

ent BT,is 
. 1 M . Ii h F'1 d h . n- S 1 to e but e .. CIa arrlage or t e . ami y, an t. at' It was necenary a new ett e- nant for Life 

ment {bould be made of the E{hte, which could not be done without inftead of 

a Reco~ery; and it now coming ?~ uyon the Mafler's keror!, his ~:fI~n;o ~~at 
LordJhzp decreed that the Trufiee JOll) In a Recovery, and maktng a it is a Means 

new Settlement, and that the Majler dire¢{ a proper Conveyance, in of preferving 

which the Trufiee {bould join. 'Triii. 17 I 9. Winnington an'd Foley, ~~~~~ai~ the 

I Will. Rep. 536. Family; alfo 
. '.'- '. J.S.'s Wife 

dead, there is' an End of the contingent Remainders by that Matriage; and as to any Remainders by another 
Marriage, no: Remainder not i1llc E.Ife, O!:1ght to be fo tpuch. regarded as this Remainder, in Tail, which i$ 
actually vefied in B. the Son. Therefore decreed ut Jupra.-After the Decree pronounced, it was infified that 
the Heir of the Trufiee, tho' an Infant, was yet a Truftee within the 7 Ann. 19, ana therefore it was prayed 
that the Infant Trufiee might levy a Fine, which .lJl,llft 'be good, unlefs reverfed during his Infancy; but his 
Lordfoip (aid, he did not know ho\;\' he could direC.i; the Judges to take a Fine from an Infant, but let the 
Majler direCt a proper Conveyance (a) • .. Ibid.5lS.- (a) See thi$ Refolution 
affirmed by the Lord Chan. King in t~e Cafe of 'To'Wnfend and La'Wton; 2 Will. Rep. 

(C) 1atCObttl' Cutftfeb bpOnt bta~ aun numb. 
1. AMA N deaf and dumb fuff'ers.' a Common Recovery of intailed But had he 

. Lands, ,affifted ~ his p,ncle:j and then f~ttles the fame to ~;e~na~~~; 
certam Ufes. Upon -the Clrcumfiances of the Cafe It appeared he had and f~ithful 
done nothin2: but what in Confcience .he ought; yet he being under Relatlon ~hat 

'" ' . . was not In-
thefe Circumftances, Lord Chancellor fald) he ought to be taken Care terefied, 

of- in Equity; and it appearing that the Uncle was concerned in Point Equity would 

f 10 ° 'Il.' h Sir .r: :l rr' . ADd not have re-
O nterell) t e et-t ement was let alll e. .J.rm. 7 nn . .rerres an lieved him in 

F.erre s, MS. /.?ep. ; fo reafonable 
, '0' an Act as thig 

appeared 
to be. lGil. 
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Ref/or. 

CD) £ll)f ttbttfing a Qtommon laecoberp. 

1. STAT. 23 Eliz. c. 3. j 2. no Fine, Proclamations upon' Fines, 
or Common Recovery, {ball be rever~able by Writ of Error, 

for falf~ Latin, Rafure, Interlining, Mifentering of a Warrant of At
torney, or of any Proclamation, MiCreturning or not Return of the 
Sheriff, or any other Want of Form in Words, and not in Subftanc€. 

2. Stat. LO & 1 I W . . & M. c. 3./ 14. no Fine Reco'Very or Judg. 
ment {hall be reverCed for Error, unlefs Writ of Error be brought 

The ACt goe~ within twenty Years. 
~n a~g ~ays. 3. Stat. 14 Geo. 2. every Common Recovery already fuffered, or 
a{~:~sethat hereafter to be fll ffe red, {hall, after the Expiration" of twenty Years 
this A0 {hall from the Time of the fuffering thereof, be deemed good and valid to 
~~k:xt:nnd to all Intents and Purpo[es, if it appears upon the Face of fuch Recovery 
fuch Co~mon that there was a Tenant to the Writ; and if the Perfons joining in fuch 
~e'covery Recoverv had a fufficient Efl:ate and Power to fuffer the fame, not
f:~:;~~or:alid witbfl:an'ding the Deed or Deeds for making the Tenant to fuch Writ, 
apd effectual {bould be loft or not appear. 
i" Law, which • 
hath been avoided by any lawful ACt or Means, or which {hall hereafter be avoided by Er!try duly made on or 
before the 16th of :fan. 1740, or by Judgment or Decree baq or obtained by {orne Action or Suit at Law or in 
Equity, commenced or to be commenced on or before the faid 16th of January, and profecnted with due Dili
gence, but every {ueh Common Recovery {hall remain and be of fuch Force and Effect only as the fame would 
have been if this AEt had never been made.-Provided, That nothing in this Act contained 1hall be conl'trued 
to prtjudice or affeCt any ~efHon of Law. which, may arife upon Common Recoveries, not remedied or 
jntended to be remedied by this ACt, but all fuch Common Recoveries fhall remain and be of fuch Force and 
Effect only, as ~he fame would have been if this Act had never been made.' -

c A IJ. LXXXIX. 
~ttto~, 

(A) latUtbtb againft tbt jftaUb of lli~ t0~t~ 
ntcttro~. ' 

J. A The ReC!or of St. Giles's in the Fields, applied to Chancery 
• to enable him to grant a Building Leafe of an Houfe vefl:ed 

in Trufiees, for the Benefit if the ReCIo,. and his Suc,ejfors 
Jor ever. A. in his Bill' fuggefl:ed the ruinous Condition of the 
Haufe, and that no Body would undertake to rebuild ita but on 
having a Leafe for a long Term, and prayed that it might be enquired 
under what Rents and Covenants it was proper to have fuch Leafe 
granted. The Court fent it to a Mafler, who reported that the 
Parties propoCed to lett a Lea[e for fixty-one Years, and to improve 
the Rent from 16/. to 20 I. and that the Haufe was ruiROUS, and that 
it would be for the Benefit of A. to have fuch a Leafe rnape with 
proper Covenants; which the Court ordered accordingly, and a Leafe 
was granted;· and it appeared. by the Evidence that .ti. had taken a 

-- _. -- , -- Fine 



R~ferencc. 

Fine of 600 I. of the LeiTee, but nothing of this appeared upon the 
Leafe. A. died. B. his immediate Succeifor, brought a Bill againft 
.A.'s Executor and the Legatee, either to avoid the Leafe, as obtained 
by Fraud upon the Court, and on a ContraCt injurious to the Succef
for; or to have the 600 I. with' Interefl: from the Rector's Death, for 
B.'s Benefit. And Lord Chan. Talbot would not fet afide the Leafe, 
faying, that the L"ff..:=e in taking it looked no farther back than to the 
Decree; he faw the Power that A. had, and it does not appear that he 
had a great Bargain, the Repairs having been great, and the rather 
becaufe he had fold Part; but as to the late Rector, his LordJhip faid, 
he had no Doubt but that the 600 I. ought to be confidered as a Part 
of the Trufl: from which it flowed, and ought to be repaid to B. 
with Interefr at 4 I. per Cent. from the Death of A. And fo decreed 
the 600 I. to be laid out in a Purcha(e for B. and his Succe{fors, and 
'till then to be laid out on Security in Trufrees Names, and4.'s Exe
cutors to pay Coits ont of his AfTets; but as againfl: the LefTee he 
difmifTed the Bill, with Coils. r,'in. 1736. Galley and Baker, Cafes 
in Eq. 'Temp. Lord Talbot J 99 . 

I 

. -. 
'"Ii ; 

xc. l~. 

~.ef£r£ntt, 

.(1:) 3aeferentt to a -~at1:tr tn «bancer!, . 
. 1. ,11' Contratting with B. to com:pile an Abridgment of the Hiftory 
, Jl. of the Pleas of the;; Crown, the Q!!efiion was, Whether the 

'Book fo compiled was an Abridgment of the Pleas of the 
Crown, or whether it was the fame Book iliortened, and made lefs? 
And Lord Chancellor faid, he did not fee what other Method he 
could. take to determine the "prefent ~efl:ion, than by directing an 
Enquiry before the Majer, to fee whether the Book was a fair Abridg
ment, or only a colourable one; and in order that the Majer may 
better determine it, his Lordjbip [aid, he ought to direCt that the 
]j1aJler fhould be attended by two Perfons fkilled in the Profeffion of 
the Law to affifl: him, and that Directions of this Sort have been made 
in Mathematicczl and .Algebraical Enquiries. But hi's Lordfhip (aid, he 
lhould chufe that two Per[ons fhould be agreed upon by Confene of both 
Parties to attend the Maller, rather than that the Court {bould appoint 
them; which being afterwards done, his Lordfoip faid, that the beft 
Way was to'leave a'll Matters in Difference to the Arbitration of thofe 
two Counfel, and if they '£hould not be able to make an Award, that 
then they (hould have Liberty to choofe an Umpire; -accordingly the 
fame was agreed to. Hil. 1740' Gyles and Wilcox, Barnard. Rep. in 
Chan. 368 to 370. 

2. J. S. gave a Bond to B. his Attorney, reciting, that (( Whereat 
cc B. had beenJerviceable to hz:m in /everal Cau.fts, and}i!1 continues to 
" be fo, and the foid J. S. bemg thoroughly jelljib!e of the Services and 

Vo L. II. 8 P " Fa'vours; 



Refunding. 
" Favours; if the laid J S. }hall leave to the (aid B. a Legacy of 
" '1000:1. then the Ob~igatio1Z to be void, other-wife to jland t'n full 
" -Force .. " ']. S. dietl, but leaving no Legacy to B. he brought an 
ACtion upon that Bond againft ']. S.'s Executrix, and obtained Jucrg,. 
ment. The Executrix bwught a Bill to be relieved againft this Bond. 
Lord Chan. Hardwicke, at the Hearing, decreed that the Bond could 
·,not ·be relieved againft; but afterwards, up,on a Rehearing, his Lordjhip 
·reverfed his :former Decree, and direCted that the MqJler fee what the 
Services were which B. did for J.S. and what he ought to beallowetl 
for'them, ·and wheth~r _B. ought to have any Allowance made him for 
any extraordinary Services which 'he-did. The Bond to nand as a Se
curity for the whole that is due. Eajl. 'r 741. Walmejley and Booth, 
Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 475 to 483. 

, 

C A IJ. XCI: 
~tfunbtng, 

ihid. 357. 1'1 s. was indebted to B. in 4001. by Mortgage. Afterwards J. S. 
Lord Cowper '. died without Hfue, leaving hi's tW0 Sifters C. and D. his Heirs 
~~~!a~~~ that at Law. C. died, ieaving an Infant Son_ (a Plaintiff) and by Will 
might be an devifed her Moiety of the Efrate to two Trufrees in Fee, In Truft to 
~r~Ca~e" yet join with D. to rai[e by Sale, Mor~gage, &c. of [p much of the Eftate 
tift{ ~a/~n- as was neceffary, Monies [ufficient for Payment of J. S.'s Debts. On 
Rig~t to ~e a Bill brought by- J. S.'s Creditors to have a Sale for Payment of their 
~:~~y t~~rch Debts, the Mafler reported 700 I. due on B.'s Mortgage, and B.'s Ex
they had over- ecutor received the fame of the Trufiees. Afterwards it appeared by a 
~~:to~~:ec~py of an A~cou.nt ~nde: B:s Hand, th,at 3-53 I. 13 s. Id. had been 
this 19tt paId by J. S. In hiS Life-time. Upon thIS the Trufiees and Cefluy que 
could not be 'Irufl (the Infant Son of C.) brought a Bill to be relieved againft this 
~;e;~~r~~~_ Over-payment. B.'s Executor ,pleaded all -the former Proceedings, 
cutor's apply- and i'nfifted that before any NotIce of the Over-payment he had paid 
ing t~e Mo- away this 700 I. in Debts of B. His HfIl20ur decreed the Executor 
~~n~~rah~ to repay the Surplus, and the Executor to be at Liberty to [ue fuch 
Inould think Creditors as thro' Mifiake he had paid, to make them refund. And 
fiht, a~fY more on Appeal Lord Cowper affirmed this Decree. 'Irin. 1717, Pooley ct 
t an 1 an TIT'I'! R ' 
Executor at al' and Ray, I yy t t. ep. 355. 
Law fhould 
recover a Debt, and pay the Teftator's Debts with it, and afterwards this Judgment is reverfed in Error,' 
the Executor mua rellore the Money to the Plaintiff in Error, and his having paid it away ill Debts of his 
Teftator will not excufe him from paying it back. And fo of a Decree which is afterwards reverfed on an 
Appeal. Secus if the Defendant had delayed the Appeal, and willingly flood by whilft the Executor paid away 
his Money to tile Teftator's Creditors, for this would be drawing the Executor into a Snare. 

CAP. 
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CAP; XCII. 
~dtatt.·:: 

6" 99 

1. AN Orphan cannot releafe her cufiomary :Share, it being a lbi~ 594· , 

mere future Right; nor' can the Hufband do it. Per r~;ee~7::;t 
, Lord Chan. Macclesfield. But w~ether fuch Releafe, would it is a Bar. 

amou'nt to a Compofition or Agreement in Bar of her future Right, ~e: Lord eh. 
b C d· fi h fi Sh ' d' , J.YJ.llcde;jieid. or e a ompoLln 109 or er cu omary are, was not etermined. 

Vide Prec. in Chan. 546. ,,_' , _ , 
2. J. S. had a Leafe from A. of Frofler-Court Farm of 263 I. per In this Cafe 

Annum, and w,as Tenant at Will.of a farm called Pikes, of 22 I. , per was cited 

Annum. On his Payment of Rent, A.'s' Steward gave him a Re~ tlfrgB' the Cared 
• 0 aeon an 

t:ei·pt in his Verbis, " Received then if J.-S.,the Sum if 1371. lOS. od. Harries two 

" infullfor Half a Year's Rent due at Lady Day laft." The Releafe or three . 

being gener~l, the Defendant infified he was not obfiged to account ~~:~~~~o m 
for the Rent of Pikes. To be relieved againfl: which A. brought his which wa; , 

Bill, which was difmiffed by his Honour, in regard that he might thus: 1\ ~e. 
h· ' . L fi h R f P'k . hll.'· nant got a ha~ 1S Achon at aw or t, e ,ent 0 t es, notwlt Handmg the Receipt in full 

Generality of the Words of the Releafe. But on Appea], Lord Cha;n. to. the1?ate; 
, dId h ' , r.' fi d h' A h d R d ~ L" J BIll was Kmg ., ec are e was notlatls e t at . I a a erne y at aw, .as brought for 

,both there Lands might form~rly~ have been held, together, ,and the an Account i 

.general Words in the LeaFe 'm~ght poffibly. extend to Pik~s, contrary ~~~l'~~: 
to the Intent of the Parties; If A. iliouldaO,t recover at Law, he was riot obli. 

p1uft' have Relief here; fo it wSllild be, fending i~ to Law in order to ged r. $ive 

have a new Bill., So. .de:re~d an AccoLlnt. MIch. 1724. Lord' L~cy ~~~vio~~o~nt 
and Watts, Se/eO Cafes 'In Chan. 1. the Receipt~ 

, ~~~~ 

Vouchers might be lo~, abd not preferved, oil acco~nt of t~e Receipt; fo that .he might b~ made t~fu~er~ ~ot 
thro' any Default of hIS own, but by relymg on the ReceIpt. But there bemg great Reafon to belteve the 
Receipt infil1:ed on was obtained either thro' Fraud, or by MiI1:ake, and that the Tenant had not" paid all t\lat 
was due to the Tjme of the Receipt, Account was ordered to be taken prcvirJUI to the Receipt, and to pay 
Cofts. 1/;id. 2. 

, , 
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C A P. XCIII. 
~tnlatnbtr. 

(A) Bemaitl'b£r bp wbom, anti to ml)ont, all)): tube" goon, &c. 
~ann berc of contingent lRematnner~. . l ., 

(B) iRellliiiniler batten bp a :tRecOlletp_ 
(C) Difpute bet\llecna lRemnfn'Ocr £@nn an)) tbe ®ttatiliillt 

'of '(!tenant in '(!tuil. '., , 

(A) mtmatnbtt bp lbbom, an)) to Ibbom, ann 
lbbcn gOOll, &c. -;(lnll Uttt of contingent 
laematnbetS. 

p.re~. hz~b4n. 1'1 s. feifed in Fee of Blackacre, by Inqenture of 1677 cove-
, g~·z. q-E~~e • nants ~o lev~ a. Fin~ the~'eof to C. and B. and their He~s, to 

I .. jnd Hoq.par(!" the Uje of htmJelj for Lift, and after, to /itch Ujes as he HlOuld 
:.~: p~c;~~ ~y any. Deed or Wr:iting .unde~ his Han? and Seal executed, f:}c. du

. befo~e;Loid flng hiS natural LIfe, dtreCl: and appomt; and for want the~eof, In 
Ch:i~.~I1.wpe,. Truft for him and his Heirs. A Fine was levied, and J. S. afterwards 
,!TUl

h
' IC71{j6 f intermarrying with M. by whom he had Hfue R.· and J. S. being 

In tea eo, f f TI7L' • F h 
. Stanhope and feifed in Right 0 M. 0 flY r.Jlteacre 10 ee, t ey, by Leafe and Re-
.l£h~keT, who leafe and Fine conveyed thefe,Land~ to Trufiees and their Heirs, In 
EJ~~~~;nto Trufi to the Uft of J. s. for Lift, tpento M.,for Lift, Remaihder to 
be brought1 R. the Son in 'Iail Male, Remainder to tbe right Hiirs if the Survivor 

, ~jj~fBr~f ofthefoidJ.K andM·fore'Ver. Afterwards o.n 'the Marriage of R.with 
the Matter, N. by Leafe and Releafe of 9 and IOJUly 1698, made between J.S. M. 
the Q!!elHon and R. of the firft Part, A. B. Daughter and Heir of B. the furviving 
~~rd~~~ed Trufl:ee in the Deed of 1677 of the fecond Part, faid N. of the third 
mined atLaw, Part, and other's of the fourth and fifth Parts, in ConGderation of a 
(it b~ing Marriage between R. and N. and of 40001. Portion, and other Confi
~~r:/otLaw) deration-s, J. S. M. and R. convey Blackacre and Whiteacre and other 
and his Lard- Lands to Trufiees and their Heirs, to the Ufes following, viz. As to 
~~ufa~~~; Part, to the Uje of J. S.for ninety-nine Years, if hejhouldJo long live, 
a ve;y nice Remainder to 'Irujlees to pr~ftr'Ve contingent Rtmainders, Remainder to 
Point. Ibid.- M.for Life, Remainder to R.for ninety-nine rears, if he jhotdd Jo long 
-0

8
• live, Remainder to 'Ir~jlees tojitpport, &c. And as to the other Part, 

to the UJe if J. S. and M. his WiJe, for their Lives, and the Lift of the 
Survivor of them, Remainder to R. for ninety-nine Years, if he fhould, 
&c. Remainder to 'Irujlees and their Heirs, to jitppart, &c. Remainder 
as to the other Part to R. in PojJd/ion for ninety-nine Year s) if, &c. 
Remainder to 'Iruflees and their Heirs, to Jupport, &c. Remainder to 

i ~.for Life for her 'Jointure, Remainder of the whole as the jeveral 
EJlates before limz'ted jhould rtfpeClively determine, to the firfl Son of the 
Body of N. to be begotten, and of the Heirs Male of the Body qf Juch 
jirfl Son la'lefully ijJiling, and}o to the ftcond and other Som in like 
Manner, Remainder to tbe Heirs Male if R. Remainder to the right 

2 IJeirs 
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Heirs qf J. S. for ever. y. S. covenants that he and M. would levy a 
Fine of the faid Lands to thefe Ufes, and A. B. the Daughter of the 
furviving Truftee by the Direetions of J. S. grants, releafes and con
veys, and he ratifies ~nd confirms all the Lands by the Deed of 1677' 
limited to C. and B. and their Heirs, to, the Vfe of J. S. for ninety
nine Years, if, &c. Remainder to Trufiees, &c. with other Remain
ders over, to the right Heirs of J. S. for ever. A Fine was lev'ied, 
and the Marriage took EffeCt, and R. and N. had Iifue W. a SOD, and 
S. a Daughter; thenM. dies and then R. dies. Then J. S. by Will 
devifes all his Manors, Lands, :tenements and Hereditaments, in Pqf 
jeIJion, ReverJion, Remainder or ExpeClmzcy whatfoever to Truftees 2nd 
their Heirs, In Truft by Sale or Mortgage to raife Money to pay his 
Debts and Legacies.' J. S. dies, then cW. the Grandfon dies without 
Iffue, leaving S. On a Bill brought by the, Credirors and Legatees ( f 
J. S. againft his Executrix, and N. and S.her Daughters the Tru(lees' 
in the Will of J. S. and others, to have a SatisfaCtion of their Debts, &L 
N. fets out the Indentures of 1698, and infifted in Behalf of S. het 
Daughter, that the Remainder of all tbat was thereby limited to J. S. 
for -ninety-nine Years, with Remainder to his right IIeirs, vefted in t~ 
her Daughter as Heir to W: her Brother, as a contingent Remainder 
by Purchafe, and. [0 not fubjeCt to ']. S.'s Difpo[al by Will. And 
whether they were, and how many, and which of them were [0 

'[ubjeCt, was the only ~fiion ? And Fil ft, As to the Lands limited 
to J. S. for Life, with the la} Remainder thereif to his O7.on right Heirs, 
.there was little. or no' ~(lion made of it, but that it was the old 
Reverjion in Fee in. him; and confequently liable to be diJpojed if as he 
tbought fit; but as to the other Lands limited to him for ninety-nine Years; 
with Jitch Remainder to his o1.on right Heirs, there were very folemn 
Arguinents how far he had a Power over it 3 and that Was divided 
into three Points, Firft,Wbether if tbefe Lands not cornprifed in the 
Deeds of 1677; and whereof he was feiJed in Pqlh/jion, at the :rime of 
the Marriage Settiementupon R. the Son, the Remainder (to his rigU 
Heirs !bonld be looked 'upon to be the old Reverfion, and fo under his 
,Power of devillng? Secondly; Whether if the Lands comprifed in the 
Deed of 1677,- the Remainder to his own right Heirs, !bonld be looked 
upon to be void, and the old Reverllon ve(led in himfelf, and [0 pars 
by his Will? Thirdly, Whether if the Remainder to the right Heirs 
~f the Survivor ,of J. S. and M. his Wife, was capable of being fettled 
to the Vfes therein limited? ,And if [0, Whether the Remainder tG 

the right Heirs of J. S. was [0 vefted in him as to be {ubjeCt to his 
Will? And after great ,Debate, Lord Keeper ordered a Cafe to re 
flated on thefe feveral Points out of the Deeds, and then he would 
confider of them, and give his Opinion; . and if .it were neceffary. 
would defire the Affiftance of fome of the' Judges in it; but inclinc:d 
pretty ftrongly that J. S. had Power to [ubjeCt all theft Lands by'f/ill 
as his old ReverjionundiJPq/kd of; and faid; they might argue to the 
contrary from Sun riling to Sl1n fetting, but he thought they would 
not alter his Opinion. Mich. 9 Ann. Cure and lloward, 'Gilb. Rep-; 
in Eq. 20. 

2. A. [eifed in Fee, dev~fes to B. his Executors and Adminifltators,fir 
99 Years" In Trufl:for himflif and M. his Wife, fir their Lives,(1l1d 
the Life qf the Survi'LJor; and after the Death of the Survivor, In Trufl: 

for.. the Heirs qf their two Bodies; and -in Default if Jiich IJ1ue; then 
In Truft for the Heirs of the Body of A. and in Default of fitch Wue; 
In Truft for the Heirs of the Survivor of the Hufuand an4Wife. They 
have lffue C. a Son. A:'dies. Afterwards C. dies, 1i~ing M. an In:" 
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fant, and without Hfue. M. adr;ninifters to' A. and C. and affigns the 
Tt:rm to R. His Honour (on Conhderation of this C,ife) decreed the 
Title to belong to R. the Ailignee of the Wife, and that this Term 
lhould not be attendant on the Inheritance; for that ./1. who raifed 
this Term, and had Power to fever it from the Inheritance, !be\\'ecl 
his Intention [0 'to do, by limiting the Tn¢! to theSur'vi'7..)orif him and 
his 1f7!/,e, and the Heirs oj the Surn,)i'Vor; which, tho' it 'I.cas a 'Void 
Limitation, yet fufficed to (hew his Intention to fever fuch Term. 
from the Revedion. :Jrin. 1717, lIayter and- Rod, I lFtil. Rep. 360 . \ 

to 376. .• 
3. A. fetties Lands to the Uft if himfelf for ninety-nine Years, if 

he./o long live, Remainder to Truftees and their Heirs, during his 
Life, &c. Remainder to the Heirs if his Body? Remainder to hi1?'(/elj 
in Fee. Per Lord Chan. Cowper, This is plainly a contz"ngent Remain.;. 
der, being limited to the Heirs oj' the Body if A. who can have no Heir 
during his -Life; fo-r .nemo dl hares viventis; and that the Meaning 
of the Lin'Jitation is to carry the Settlement as fareas may be, and 
beyond the Limitation to the firft Son. Mich. 1717, ElJe and OJborn, 
I Will. Rep. 387, 388. 

4. y. S. devifes his Freehold Efiate t9 Trufiees and their Heirs, In 
Truft to convey the Premiifes to A. his SOil f~r Life, Remairlda to 
'I'rz¢fees, to pr~;erve, &c. Remainder to his jirjl, &c. Son in 'Tail 
Male juccefJively, Remainder to his Jour Daughters hI 'Tail general, 
as Tenants in Common; and if A. jhould dIe without !/lue, then he 
devifed that the Premiifes fhould be {ettled in Fourths, viz. lone Fourth 
to B. in Fee, another Fourth to C. in Fee, another Fourth to D. in 
Fee, and the remaining Fourth to E. in Fee; 'and in Cafe all or any 
of the faid four Remainder Perfons !bould be. dead at the Time when 

(a) Self/emtnt by Virtue of the faid Settlement (a) his Eflate was to devolve upon 
in the Origi- them, then the fourth Part to which the Perron fo dead !bould have 
nal. 'been intided to, if living, {hould be conveyed to the refpeCtive Heirs of 

the Perfon fo dead. B. C. D. and E. were Sifters of A. Afterwards 
E, died, living A. without Iffue. Lord Chan. Parker decreed, that 
the Remainder in Fee of E.'s fourth Part does veft in her Brother 
as her Heir; for fhe having a Devife of the fourth Part to her in 
Fee, tbe Words directing a Conveyance to be made in Cafe of her 
Death to her Heir are no more than what would have been other-- - , 

wife implied, & expr~/Jio eor' qua tacite injunt nz'hil operatur. Hil. 
17 I 9. Blackborn and Edgley, I IFill. Rep. 600, 60-6. 

~~iJ l~JfoiP 5. ']. S. poifdfed of a thoufand Years Term, devifed it to 'l'ruflees, 
Ql~lt~O:: ~:X In Trufijor his Son T.for./o many Years if the 'Term as be jbould li1)e, 
~een . made and after his Death, InTrufl for the :[IJue Male if T. laufidly brgot
~iIYr:lS~h~~' ten, for fo 1Jl£l7zy Yean of thejame as ./itch gjite.Jhould live; and wben 
ther 'T. took the lifue Male of 'T. !bould happen to be extmCt, then In TruftJor 
an, Eltate- his Jecond Son B. Jor Life, Remainder In Truft for the 1JJueMale 0/ 
~:(e ~~l~o~ B. for ./0 many Years of the Term as Jllch 1J!ite jbould live; the eldefl 
Second!:" Whe- to be preferred before the yOUllgejl; and ajter the Dt!ath qf B. and 
the~, fjlf ~:f from the :rime his ~Ifz{e Mole j1.:oltld bappen to be extina, thin the Pre
~on~;, ~~e fu~- 1Jl:j}es to dejcend and continue in the rIJue Male of the Name and Family 
feq'lent 1\cci- qf the Clares, (which was the Tefiator's Name) which jl-ould 'be next 
~;f~gO~~t~out if Kin, for all the Rejidue if the Term; and. made' [aid Y: jole Excw-
lfiue Male, or 4 tor 
rather his 
nevel'-having had any Hrue M~le, would let in the Limitation to B. the fecond Son? As to the firfl: his Lordfoip, 
wa~ of Op!niop, that fJ. took put im. Eltate for Life, and diningui{he~ this Ca~e fromt~at .. 6f king a.n~ Melling, 
which was In Cafe of a Freehold,· q;.;hzch may and mujl defcend to. the IjJue ;qut In th€( prmclpa,l Cafe It IS only of 
a LeC1Jehold, which, <witholtt a pm·tieular Provifion, /ha!1 never defctl1d, but mufl go in·a COU7'je if. Ad7.,,i.'1iJZ,ni~ 
lien; and h~re'it is exprefs!y limited tQ T. far Life, and !hall not be enlarged by all)" fubfequent Words, eipc-

-- . - ci~ .. E,~ 
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jOj 
tor and reuduary Legatee. J. S. died; then r. died pns li1ue. Lord, Ii h . 

• . cia y w en J:\ 
Chan. 'I'albot decreed this Term belonged to 'I. as beIng rbe refiJuary the Limitation 

Legatee of J. S. his Father, and from him to the Plaintiff, who was to !l' he eK

'r:s Executor. EaJl. 1734. Clare and Clare, CaJes in Eq. 'IeiJ2p. Lora b~a~:!:~~~ 
:Falbot 2 I. the Gifr [0 the 

IffLe in the 
lirft Part, for there he gives it to the firj! and every odm' Son and the Heirs Male 'of tbeir BodiN CaJ; {o It is 
plain that. he intended that t'lJery !!JUt to be born of T. /holild Jake; and then the Limitation to B. <w s too 
rem(Jte, and can.not take Effect. Secondly, That the fubfequent Accident-of 'T. '5 dyihg r,_l,Jith(Jut W'ue Will not • 
better the Cafe. Ibid. (a) Note; Thefe Words do not appear in the State of the Ca[e.: 

6. A. devifes all his Fr;ehold, Copyhold and Lea/ehold, and all his rtal 
and pqjonal Eflate, not bej()re deviJed, to three Truftees; their Htirs; 
Executors and Affigns, In Trufi to pay his SOl~ B. 27 1. ff<.yarterly; 
and if he fhould have any Child or Childrm, he gives the Rifidue oj the 
Rents, &{;. of the jaid 'I'rufl Eflate during B.' s Li/e, for the Education 
and Benefit qf foch Child or Children'; and after B.'s Deceafe, he gives 
a Moiety qf the Trzt/f EJlate to jitch Child and Childrc~J as B. jbould 
leave, their rtfpeClive Heirs, Executors and Ajjigns; and gives the 
other Moiety to the Child and Children 0/ C. his Grandfo1Z, and every 
~ther Child and Children if S. his Daughter, their lleirs, &c. And 
if B. dies fans 1.J!ue, he gives the fir/l Moiety to C. and other Child 
and Children if S. and their Heirs, &c. and directs an annual Pay
ment to fuch Wife as B. ihould marry. A. died. B. married, and 
'had lffue a Son and a Daughter, and died. Afterwards C. married, 
and had Hrue D. a Daughter> and died. The Limitation to the 
Daughter of C. is well fupported by the Efi:ate in the Trufiees; or, 
if not, ,is good as an executory Devife; and the Profits, &c. {ha1l go 
to the Children of B. Mich. 1735. Chapman and Blijlett, CaJes i,z 
Eq. 'Iemp. Lord'1'albat 145. " I 

(B) 1ltemainbtt barreb bp a1RttObttp (b). (6) Stat. z~ 
(if 23 Car. 21 

c. 24. No Tenant in Tail of any Fee-Farm Rents {hall be enabled of this ACl: to bar the Remainders, nor fhaU 
have greater Power over the faid Rents than he l1ad before. 

I'J S. feifed in Fee of the Manors of A. and B. (after Debts and 
• Legacies paid) devifts theft Manors to C. for Life fans Wcljle, 

and if C. {hall have Iffue Male, then to fuch Iffue Mdle and his Heirs 
for ever; and if C. {bould die without Hfue Male, then after C.'s DC:clth 
he devifed the l\1anor of A. to D. in Fee, and the Manor of B. to E. 
in Fee. C. fuffers a Recovery of thefe Manors; and upon an Appeal 
to ,the Hbufe of Lords, wi·th the Advice of all the Judges, it was 
held, that the Remainder to. D. ,in Default of C.'s lea'ving a B 1I1, was 
t1. contingent Remainder, and confequently barred by the Recovery 
fuffered'by'C. 22 May 1717 z'n Dom. Proc'. Mt'ch. 1718. in the Cafe 
of Copper and Barnardijlon et aI', I ,Will. Rep. 503, 509. 



Rent. 

(C) !)tfpute betlbeen a l!{emainbtt .®an ann 
tlle (5uatbtan of 3ttnant in 3tatl. 

H,is Lo:djhiP, I. 7 s. fettles Lands of 4000 I. per Annum upon his' Marriage with 
f~ld 1m OPh1

- • M. ullon the firfl, &c. Son of that Marriage in'Iail}itcce!TzVel1!, 
ilIOn was, t at r '.J,. ' J)';.; 

there was no as ufual in IVIarriage Settlements, and dies, leavmg !jJue a Son' and 
l~eli~f i,n . Daughter, both Infants, and their Mother Guardian. The Son about 
Equity In this b ' '11 d }'1 I}' h M h Cafe for this tv:enty emg 1 ,an not 1 (e y to lye to twenty-one, teat er 
was ~ Court qfabollt two Months before his Death, which happened at' his Age if 
Equi ;ut . tu:enty Tears and ;even Months, gives Orders for jelling a great f<gantz'ty 
~~:t th:Y:~' of Timber wz'thout her Son's Privity, and in that Space did feU Timber 
fant being to the F alae oj 5000 1. or 60001. in an improper Sea fan of the. Year, 
~:~ar,~"I~ a and in a u'aflefuIManoer, in order to increa/e !.'er Son's perflnal Eftate, 
Rigl~t to the (WhiCh u.'as divided at his Death bet'lR.Jeen htr and her Daughter, as next 
:rimbergr~,w- of Kin by the Statute of Difhibutions. The Bill was brought by 
~~1~eur1~~ce:s PlaintifF as next in Remainder, again[t the Mother and her Daughter, 
and when to have an Account and SatisfaCtion for the Money raifed by the Sale 
~~~e~:/ri~m of 'this Timber, upon the Foot of Fraud, t,hat the Mother felled this 
became a Timber without the Privity and Confent of her Son, in Prejudice to 
Chattel Inte- the ,Remainder Man and his Inherit8nce. Kit7g C. difmiiftd the Bill 
rd in him, 
and confe- quoad hoc. July 8, 1727, Savil and Savil, V'll. Abr. Tit. Executors, 
quentlywould (V) Ca. 76. P. 154.' ,..' 
go to hIS Re- . 'r" • 

prefentatives; and the felling the Timber without his Order or bireetion', makes no ~lteration ill the Cafe; 
h~ it done by a '<[ort Seifor or TrefpaJTer, or by Tenant in Tail himfelf, the Law' is the faine. Ibid. 

ial A Par:on 
of a Pari!h 

,·C ,·A ,P. XCIV .. 

(A) ~ent appo~tionetl tn 1£'otnt of 1ttme (a). 
leafed his Tithes ~t a Rent payable yearly at Micharlmas, and died in Septemher; and the Court decreed an 
Apportionment. frfee!ey and Wehber (b), in Scac. MS. Nofes,--So where A. leafed Tithes for the Lives of 
B, and C, and B, die,d one Day before half a Year's Rent became due; on a Demurrer to a Bill againft the 
Executor for this Rent, the Court ordered Defendant· to anfwer, and referved the, Merits to the Hearing. 
'[al6ot and Salmo71-(c) , MS. Now. (h) f<.Etere Term andYear. 
:c) !2.!!a·}'6 Term and Year. 

Alld with re- I. ar S. 'Tenant for Life, Remainder in rail to his Son B. C. a 
fJ~~io~ tt~:t J. Judgment Creditor of J. S. extended the Land, and leafed to 
p.'srem_~injng D. rend ring Rent ~arterly. J.S. died the 10 Mar. 1710, 

111 Poifelh.on and D~ continued in Po!Teffion 'till the Lady Day following. B. the 
~l:~~~:;~ Tenant in Tail claimed the Rent from Chriflmas to L.ady Day, for 
contir,ueatthe'ihat D. by his holding over fhewed his Election to continue Tenant 
~~~,R;~~, at Will to B. and that this would be no Hardfhip on D. fince he 
Court [aid, ought 
only !hewed 
his Eleetion from that Time, and not from the End of the preceding OEarter Day. Jbid. 393, The Act: 
<Jf the 1 I Gco. z. cap. 19, fiB. 15. has altered the Law as to the apportioning of Rent in Point of Time. 

3 ~ 



I?eport. 
ought to pay his Rent to tome Perfon; and C. could have no Pre-

d
' d for thereby it 

tence to the Lady Day's Rent; and tho' in this Cafe y. S. Ie is enaCted, 

6 March, the ReCl(on had been the fame if he had died the DJY that 'l.~'here 

after Chriflmas DfY. But. Lord Chan. Cowper he:ld that t,his was 17ft;~~1/:1' 
CaJils omiffits out of the remedial Statutes relating to Rent, and that hiforeor on thl1 

the Law does not apportion ~ent into Point of Time (a); and did not Day on which 

k h E · d'd' Th h" A 'd h' h h any RC11t was now t at quay ever I It: at t IS IS an eCI ent W lC t e rrfer.ved or 

Judgment Creditor might have guarded again!!' by referving the Rent made payable 

\Veekly, fo that it is his Fault, and becomes, a Gift in Law to the:;;:; E:je. 
Tenant; and held that as to the Profits from the End of the laft which,of a,ny , 

<l!!;p llafirter
f 

to thhe Dneathh off 1'1·
S
8. DD. £bould pay nothing; but'lfar the ~n;~~~;r-' . 

ro ts rom t e eat 0 •. • was to account to B. Hz. 17 17· .7J1ined~on the 

1enner and Morgan, I Will. Rep. 392." ' , \ 'Deaih ofIuch., 
. ~, . . <Jenant for '.' 

Lift, the Executors Dr Adminijlrators of flch 'Tenant for Life /ball and may in an AOion. on tl?e (Ju{e rfco'Ver if 
~md from fuch Undertenant or Undertenants of luch Lands, &c~. if fuch r-enant for Life die 'on the pay o.n '/.Vbich 
the fi!me was made payable, the whole; or if hefore flch Day, then a Proportion ofJuch &nl according to Ike 
crime }itch Tenant for Life /i'Ved of the lajJ rear or f<..uartcr. or the <Jim, in which the old Rent was gr()tWing due. 
I'Iialdng all jujl Allowances. (a) 1 lnjl. 292. P. 10 Rl.p, 128. 

, , 

C 

Vide Tit. -appo?tionment, P. 82. 

A P. XCV. 
~tpo~t. 

( A) $lJaabt bl' a ill9afttt in ctUanttrp + 

I.. A REPORT made by a Mailer in Chancery is as a Judg-BY artanding. 

h P 'rr' • - Order of the 
ment of the Court. Per Lord Can. arker, ~rm. J7 20'Court of ' 

in the Cafe of Brown and Barkham J 653. Chancery 
made by the 

Lords CommijJioners <Jemp. 4- W. & M. it was direCl:ed, that all Reports Ihould be filed Within four Days after 
the making, otherwife no Decree, Order, or Proceedings, to be had thereupon; but the Regifter faying, 
that it was fufficient if the Report were filed before any Proceedings had thereupon, tho' this were not done 
within four Days after the making, Lord Chan. King agreed to this, adding, that this was the Spirit of the 
Order, tho' the Letter feemed otherwife; and faid that the conftant PraCtice being according to this Confuuc
tion, many hundred Reports would be liable to be fet afide if the Order {hould be literally obferved i and no 
Motion was ever known for filing a Report nunc pro tunc. And the Court took it to be well enough, tho' in 
the principal Cafe the Motion to confirm the Report Niji was made the fame Day that the Report· wai /ilea. 
lIil. 1728. Eyles and others <Jrujfm of the South-Sea Company and Ward, z Will. Rep. 5 17. 

2. It is not ufaal to confirm Reports of Receiver's Accounts. Per 
his Honour, Mich. 1734. il1 Calu Cowper and E. Cowper, 2 Wili. Rep. 
66L 
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c A P. XCVI. 
~ebtrrtont 

;. DR.. C",ry being feifed in Fee makes a Settlement to the UJe of 
His t.()"iI;1Y~ hin;fe!f £Or Ltifie, Remainder to Sir GeOfO'e Cary for Liifie, 
{aid, tb<!.qh,e ':J' J" 0-
Point that , ," Rerpainder to 'rruJiees to preferve, &C. Rem.ainder to the 
W;;lS in the Jrfl, &c. Son of Sir George Cary in '['ail Male, Remainder to William 
Ca~ m ~fl 
Keijo<7p ~nq Ca~x f!r Lif~, with like ~ema~nders to h!'s jifj'" &c: Sons in'rai/Mal:, 
RQfV<rien in : ~r,:iI\~ll1der to N. Cary jor Life, Remamder to hts jirft, &c. S.am, m 
3 Jt,4:. doe~ :rail Male, Remainder to Dr. Cary in Fee . . Dr. Ca1:'Y dies, and on his 
;U~ab~m t~;- Death the Remainder to Sir George comes into PofTeffion, and the 
this Cafe, for Remainder (a} in Fee defcended on Sir George, who being ftiJed oj an 
~~i~as an Eflate for Life, w~th Remainder to hz's jirJl, ·&c. Sons in :lait Male, 
on a Bond with like Remainders to William and N. Cary; and being alfo [eifed of 
by ~he Father the ReverjiOl'l in Fee 'u)hich dejcended to him as Heir to Dr. Cary, 
agamll the , Fe 17' ":f J ..l .J: d h h EW 1" d W'll' fecond Son as C011J":!}?S- a J-uagment, a-R,* m-U; a-Il·· t en t, e- ~.ate 1"1-17211.-£ . If} r ·1..aHl 

Heir to the' Cary takes EjjeCl, and the Reverjion in Fee defcends to him; he had 
io:tf:rtLt two Sons; they die; and fo the Revetjion in Fee comes -into Pqlle.JJi0n. 
ACtion the And the, Q£eftion was, Whether this Reverjio1t, when it came into 
fecond Son Pqffi:fJion, u:as lia,ble to the JudgmentcorifeJ!ed by Sir George Cary? 
:a~m~:~f:! And Lord" Chan. Hardwicke was of Opinion, that it was liable to 
Heir to the {nch Judgment, becaufe if was the Eflate of Inheritance if Sir George; 
;:~h~~ lthis and as it was {o fubjeCt to tb,e intermediate Efiates for Life, it was in 
Cafe it ap- him liable to be granted, or charged, or incumbered by him as he thought 
Fears that fit; and as he might have granted or charged this Revetjion, fo he 
the Father _.J L . fi th d h lJad fettled might- htl'l:Jf grantr:rr a etife or 01'l~ oufon Years 011t of it if he ad..;. 
Lands on pleafed, and which ,'U!P,u/d have taken EffeCl out of the Reverjion in Fee; 
himfelf for and if it had come. to William Cary; he could not have claimedfuch 
Life, Re-
mainder to Revel fion, lmt fubfequent to that Lea[e; nnd as he might have done 
his.fi:rftSon iQ[o, in like Manner nlight he have charged, by Judgment or Statute. 
~:~~!e~ j),ec. 174.0 • Giffard and &rber, Vill. Abr. Tit .. Charge, (A) Ca. 17. 
himfelf in· P., 452. 
Fee. The 
Father dies. The Eftate comes to the firft Son, who dies, leaving a Soo, and then the Son dres, and on 
his Death the Lands defcended to the fecond Son as Heir to the Father. In this Cafe it was not dOllbt-ed but. 
that this Efiate was the Eftate of the Father, and liable to the Debt. But the ~eftion was, If the Flain
tilf in that Attion had well charged the Defendant as immediate Heir to his Father, and whether he, ought lIot 
to have oharged him as Heir to the· Nephew, and have {hewed his Pedigree for that Purpofe? Mr. JufiiceGiles 
Evyre held that he was not well. charged; but the other three J ufiices held that he was; but Mr. Juftice Giles 
Eyre. in that Cafe faid, that it was n'Ot 'doubted but .that the Revel'fion ,in ~ee whIch took Place in the feco~dS()n, 
was vefl:edill the firft Son, and that the firll: Son mIght have charged It WIth Statute, Judgment or Recogmzance. 
which was not denied by the other J uftices, fo that it could not be doubted but that if he had made'a Leaft for 
Years out of the Revedion, and fuch Reverlion had after come to the Brother, but that it mull have been 
fubject to that L,eafe; the flating this pri.lves the Difference; and that in the principal Cafe it would not be liable 
to the Bond of Sir Glorge Cm) as Affets by Defcent, becaufe that cannot be where there is an intermediate Ellate, 
but mull be wheFe the Heir takes as immediate Heir to the Ancell:or that entered into the Bond l but on Judg
ment you charge di.e Tertenant of the E(bte that was in the Perf on that was the Conufor of the Judgment, but 
Dot fo by this BOlld, unlefs the Land, c.ame as Affets by Defcent to ~he very Heir of Sir George Cary. This 
will not be liable to the Inconveniencies as were by me ac firll apprehended, for if either of the Perfons that 
took an Efiate·tail had fuffered a Common Recovery, there would have been an End of ~he Reverfion in Fee. 
'Nhere there is a Tenant in Tail with Reverlion to him in Fee, and this Reverfion defcends to the Defendants, 
they mull: take it liable to the Judgment or Statute, or Recognizance of any of their Ancellors in whom the 
Ellate at any Time was; and therefore his Lordlhip was of Opinion, that this Revedion is liable to the J udg
ment. As to i F'le tbat was mentioned, as it was not produced, his Lordfoip faid he could. not. give any 
Determination l'pon it l but faid that it feemed to operate no otherwife than as a Grant of the Reverfion, 
which being fubfequent to the Lien that was on it by this Judgment, and the Plaintiffs filing their Billln [7z6, 
which was but two Years after fllCh Finr, the fame is no Bar to the Plaintiffs. Ibid. 
{.9) Rt,.~_?j.'d(r in the Original. 

1 CA~ 
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CAP. XC'VIlo 
~tottb ~ttr+ 

1'. Q' UEEN Ann by,Letters Patent, dated ~bout two Years TheDifikuftt 

. after the Union of England and Scotland, created the th~n in this Caf: 

Duke of %eenfoerry, then.a Scotch Peer, to be an EngliJh ~:ia~~a1~~~e 
;," Peer. In Puriuance of this Patent, the Duke Was fum- of Hamilto~'e 

moned to Parliament, where he took his Seat, and continued to fit Cafe it was 

d . f: ill P l' Ob·.o.· ' b . d refolved by an, vote' In two ucce lve ar laments, no ~el..LlOn emg mae to tile Lords 

{uch his Right at any Time during his Life. The Duke died during (Die Jo<vis 0 • 

the Infancy, of the prefent Duke, who coming to Age petitioned the 20 D)c~emhbrtl 
K · r. W' fS b 'fli d h' .c h' 17

11 
tat mg to caU.le a nt 0 ummons to e 1 LIe to 1m lor IS coming no Patent of 

and voting in Parliament. This was referred by the King to the Honour, 

Houfe ?f. Lords, who after havin~ heard ~ounfel and upon Debate :~;n;e~/~t 
the MaJortty of the Peers were agatnft allOWing the prefent Duke the Great Britai11 

Privilege of fitting in their Haufe. Mich. 17 I 9. 'I'he Duke of ~eenf- ;ho ~a~ a .' 

berry and Dover's Caft, in Dom. Proc', I Will. Rep. 582. l::;~t th~t 
, Time of the' 

Union, fhoula 
intide him to .:::===::::=============::::=============::::::: fit in Parlia
ment. Ibid. 
583' 

c A P. XCVIII. 
~tttbtntr+ 

1.1 s. depofited 300 I. in A~ a Scrivener's Hands. A. placed the But if it had 
J • fame out at Intereft upon a Mortgage of Hou[es, and took the flood barely 

Mortgage in ']. S:s Name, which Mortgage after proved de- uFn the, 
, J S r Y . d h I fl: b 'd'd Conftruchon fechve. ,. lor many ears receIve t e ntere , ut It 1 not of the Law 

appear' b~ t.h~ Proofs that '], S. di~ ever ~lfen~ to ~his Mortgage, or without an/ 

th~t he dId gtv,e A. a,ge,neral Authort!y to dt/poft tj t! at Inter9! as he ~oonof~n~fo~e 
thought fit; neither did It appear that he had latd any Rejtratnt upon Approbation 

A. not to dUpoje of it without his Approbation. Lord Chancellor of Y. s. 
f:aid it was a Cafe of great Con{;equence, and fo he would confider of therft'r hA, 

. , .. mu ave 
it before he would delIver any Op1l1IOn. And It afterwards appearing fuftained 

by the Proofs that ']. S. had by his Agents received Intere1l:- for feveral the ~o[s ac-

d · h R " l d' k Ni' ~I' h P' , t b' . cordmg to the Years, an tn t. e ecetpts I;;a ta en ottce f!J t e rznclpa etng zn Rules of 

Mortgage upon the Jaid Security, Lord Chancellor was of Opinion that Com~on 
']. S. ought to fu~ain the Lofs; and reverf~d a Decree made by his ~:~~~l~a[e 
Honour cont'. Btl. 1679, CI"wke and Perner, 2 Preem. Rep. 48. ment (a), as 

1 l11fl' 89, 
and his Lordfoip ,ci~ed Exod. c, 22" th~t the Le'Vitical La~ was f~. Ibid, 49, Note; This Cafe relled merely 
upon the Conftruchon o~ Law, which IS, Whether, a Scnvener, difpofing of Money depofited generally in hil 
~and$ upon bad SecurIty fhall be anfwetable for Ii, there bemg no Proof o~ any Fraud or Colluiion in the 
Scrivener? Or, Whether the Owner of the Money fhould frand to the Lofs of It? Ibid, 48, 
ra) As if I deliver Goods to another to keep, and he lore them by any Accident, the Lofs {hall fall upon him, 
unlefs ,he qualifieth the 9onftruClion of La\y, by faying tha~ he will keep them as his ownl and then the Lofs, 
Sf it be in'iiolililta,}, falleth upon tl\e .. 

2. A 



Scrivefler~ 

HisHonourz. A BOlJd was taken for 14001. in the Name of L. a SClivelier 
~jddit isRa 1 In Trua for J. S. L. having Occafion for Money, without the Pri~ 
ll"n 109 u e , f B d 7 n: h' B d fi here, that if "Jity of J. S .. borrows It 0 . an f{uZ$ns t tS on or Seclfrity; B. 
I trull: a,Scri- having 110 Notice if the Trufl, and there being nothing of the Truil: 
:;~o~~:hand appearihg by the Bond, the'~eftion was, Whic~ o~ them ihould have 
the Obligor the Benefit of the Bond? h was agreed, that if zt had been a Mort
pay him t~e gage, and it had been a/Jigned to B.'without Notice if the Trujf, that 
~~:;p~~e B. {hould have had it, becaufe there' a legal EJlate bad been 'Ve)led in 
Bond, that I him without Notice; but this Cafe, as was infil1ed, differed from that, 
thall have no b h A1(h. nl' B d I • ,f[: Lb' R d ,becau[c ry t e Ij)zgnment '!J a on notmng paun,at aw ut an equtta--
a;~~ Ythe ble Right,' which is rebutted by the prior Equity in J. S. And fo it 
Obligor; but was '[aid it was held in the Cafe of Sir Edward Abney by [he'Lord 
if the Obligor I B h' IT f 0 .. . h' C r h 
compounds ChanCt!lor. ut IS .aonour was 0 pInIOn In t IS .ue, t at B. 
with the Scri- {houid have it; but Abney's Cafe being cited to be in the very Point, 
vhener, fOdr lef~t he ddired to fee that Cafe before he would give 'any Opinion. Eaf/.. 
t an IS ue, I '.I" 
is an Evidence 1697. Pt!lZlZ and Bro·wlZ et al', 2 Freem. Rep. 2 r 4. 
of Fr,aud" and 3. A. having 1000 I. out at Intereft, dtjired it might be paid in ts 
then It may be d h h l' J l S ..{;. A d' 1 h the Oblizor J, S. an t at e WOtt a get 'Jer a ecurtty lor ;1. ccor lng y t e 
may payUth? Money was paid in to J, S. and he, without any farther DireClions 
~;,ey agam'from A. or without acquainting her at ~/l if the Mat:er, lent it out on 

a Mortgage made by B. to C. for fecunng 2501. wbich afterwards was 
Pm, in Chan, increafed to 1 ~ 00 I. and was by him affigned to D. for fecuring that 
~~~;d'~' ~d Sum; and the ~ffignment w,as taken in the Name o!' A. and £he had 
fays Lord forne of the TItle Deeds delIvered to her, and receIved 68/. of the 
Keeper ?te~Intereil from B. but it fell out that the Security was pre-il1cumbred, 
~~~~~~~F~"ch 8nd would not anfwerthe Money. A. brought her Bill to have the 
the Scrivener Money made good to her either by J. S:s Executots 01' by D. who 

. Mupon tbe f had the Security before upon a Re-affignment; and had long before 
ongage 0 '. J1. hI' 1 r 

Mr, ]cr'ViJ, brought a Bill agall1lL B.-to ave t)e RedemptIOn foree oled,_ and a De-
where, tho' cree had been obtained for Sale of the Eftate, and H. had been allowed 
~~l::no~ad the beft Pureha[or for 6001. Whereupon D. arrefied B. upon hi~ Bond, 
Declarations who, to procure his Enlargement, paid D. 600 I. and there remained 
~~I~:~T~:\ due to D. at the Time of hi~ Afl!gn~~n.~ only 6.43 I. for Prin.cipal, 
p;ior Mort- Intereft and Colls, and yet the Affignment IS made In ConfideratIOn of 
gage bef~re 1000 I. mentioned to be paid to him, and he received the 1000 I. which 

C
hel·len,t hMls was a Fraud in him, and he concealed all thefe Matters from J. S" 

lent s o· 
ney, yet (Qtlld and affigned this as a good Security. Lord Keep. Wright faid, he did 
not be charged not think that either J. S. or D. had done altogether what in natural 
~~ ~i~~lfe~~d Jufiice they ought to have done, yet that there was no fufficient Foun
the Money he dation to charge either of them in Equity. Difmiffed the Bill, but 
alfterward~ without Coils. Hil. 1700. Luke and Bridges and ChriJl.v) MS. Rep-
ent upon It. ffi d' D P , lb'd / 

ibid. 149' Decree a nne m om. roc. t • 

And his Ho- 4. M. having 4700 I. per An11um granted to her and her Heirs by 
1t~~r, too.k this King Chtlrles the Second out of the Excife or Cufioms, and wanting to 
Dhl~mhahlo~ 'd borrow Money, B. procured the fame of C. a Scrivener, who was 
W Ie e lal 
had always employed to lend out Money for the Executors of D. and gave him 
been, allowed, ! 00 l. for Procuration; the Security given for it was out of this 4700 l. 
that If a Bond A P . h f r b 1 pl' d he left with a per J.nnUlJ1, a roportIOn w e.feo was let apart to e year y ap Ie 
Scriv,ener. towards this Debt 'till the whole Principal and Interefi was difcharged. 
that Is .. fuffi

h
: C, had receiv~d 2900 I. for the U[e of the Executors, and gave his 

Clcnt ror 1m, , 1 
to receive the Receipts accordingly, and lad accounted to the Executors for about 
Pl'incipaland 1700 /. but abollt 1100/. remained in his Hands unaccounted for 
;~~teii::r~ and he died infolvent. And the only ~ellion was, Whether thi~ 
up of the Lofs 
Bond is a 
f!lfficient Difcharge to him that pays it-But if a Mortgage were left with a Scrivener, this is a fufiicient 
Al1thority to him to receive the .Jntmjl but 110t thl Princip4/. and ~he Deli!ery up of the Mortgage by bim is 

no 



Scrivener. 
Lo[s £bould £111 upon ll!. or the Executors? And it appearing that no [ufficient 

C. was Agent for D.'s Executors not only in this but in other Aiflirs, Difcharge to 

and that he tranfaCted this l\1atter on their Behalfs, fa w the Writings the Mortga

executed; and paid the Money lent, and the lVloney was appointed to ~~;'E~eai~ufe 
be paid at his Haufe, and the Writings being left with him, and for all ought to be 

that apneared continued at his Haufe, the Lord Keeper anel his Flonoz,r reh-~ffihlgned. 
r .. w IC can-

were of 0pll1l0n, that the Lofs ought to fall upon the Executors and not be done 

not upon M. who {eerns to have been an utter Stranger to C. before the but by . 

borrowing of this Money. Flil. 1700. Dutchejs of Clea'7Jeland and 'The ~~~Tel~~ 
Executors if Sir George Dajbwood, 2 Freem. Rep. 249. But Lord 

• 
Keeper {aid, he 

faw no Rea[on for this Dilference, but that in Equity it would be all one, the - . oney being really paid to the 
Perfon who had the Deeds in his Cuftody. But his Honour {eemed to be of a contrary Opinion. But however, 
in the princip,d Cafe, the Money was to be paid by InftalImel1ts, Principal and Interet! together, and it was 
plain C. had accounted for Part to Do's Executors, and no Countermand had ever been given, and therefore 
thought it reafonable that what was paid to C. fhould be allowed to M. on account, her Bill being to redeem. 
Ibid. zso. 

5. J. S. having borrowed 100 I. of A. upon Bond which was pro- H~s Hono~r 
cured by B. a SClivener, when the Bond was fealed it was delivered {aId thhat It 
.. was t e con-

to the OblIgee. 'J. S. paid feveral Years Interell:' to B. and 50 I. Part ftantRule of" 
of the Principal, which B. paid to the Obligee, but the lall: 50 I. this ~ourt, 

. being paid to B. he broke before he paid it to the Obligee. And the ~;tt Ift~e 
~)e£l:ion was, Whether 'J. S. was to lofe the Money or the Obligee? who~ the 

And p~r his Honour, Altho' B. had received the Interefl and Part qfSur;ty w,:: d 

the Principal, and paid it to the Obligee, yet that did not imply that~: ;e:~~jt; 
he had any Authority to receive it, but as long as he had paid it in the Han?s 

over, all was well, and anyone eIre might have carded it to the Party of the ShCrI
-

vener, t at 
as well as he; al1d ']. S. not proving that B. had any Authority from Payment to 

the Obligee to receive it, he was forced to pay the lall: 50 I. again, the Scrivener 

altho' his. Honour declared, that he tho~ght it a very hard Cafe. Mich. ;:;~~~~; . 
1705. SIr John Wo!ftenholm and Dll'7JteS, Z Freem. Rep. 289. but if he .took 

, the Secunty 
into his own keeping, Payment to the Scrivener would not be good Payment, unlefs it could be proved that 
abe Scri vener had Authority from the Party to receive it. Mid. 

Voi. II. 8 s CAP. , 
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C A . P. XCIX . 
~tqudtratton, 

(A) ~equrtlrlltion" ftfJ fo~ce;-]n tnbat ~are~ grantet'l,
nnn~1fnft tuijat ~etronp+ 

(B) ~equetlrntol;Q, tbeir ~{I11.l:et+ 

(C) [)f reu{tlfng u ~eq~tefiratfon. 

(A) ~eQueftration~ tt~ jfo~ce ;-Jjn lbbat Qtafe~ 
granttll,-a,nb agatntl lbbat 10ctfonS'. 

For JentJer, I. THE QQefiion was" Whether the Court of Exchequer fhouId, 
Heath and grant a Sequ,efiration after a' Decree for a per[onal Duty? 
Powell, ,Ba- " It was' admitted that in Procefs for Appearance a S, eque-
rons, thougbt 
tha~ if it - firation was always grantable by this Court, but for a per[onarDuty, 
mIght be after a Decree there were many Infiances in Lord Chief Jufiice Hale's 
granted in d' h • I h d b d Mefne Pro-, Time, an In t e Lotd Montague's Time, w lere it a een enied;: 
c~fs, where it ;1n-ci tbef~ Precedents that had been produced for it, were moil: of 
dl~n~t a~pear them where it was the Suit of the King, which was admitted on all 
:as ~;; ~~; H~tnds, tbat where the King was Plaintiff it might be granted. But 
or ~ot.; a by the Opinion of Jenner, Heath, and Powell, Barons, it ought to 
flrtl&n after b d cr' 68.n d D • • S ' '. D - , 
a Decre«, e grante. J. rm. 1 7. lIuavers an rOlJ1Jtam, zn cae, 2 .c'reem. 
wht:re the R..f'p. 99-
Duty was ad-
judged and afcertained; and it being always the FraClice of the Chancery, it ought much more in this Court, 
where the Plaintift' was fuppofed to be a Debtor to the King; and they thought'that the Jurifdiction of the 
Court of Equity would be to little Purpofe, if the Court had not fufficient Authority to fee their Decrees executed. 
The Lord Chief Baron doubted, becaufe Lord Chief Baron Hale could never be prevailed upon to grant it" 
llor the Lord Montaglle, to whofe Learning, he faid, he muft greatly fubfcribe. But by the Opinion of the 
other three it wa. granted. . 

2. No Sequefrration can regularly iifue to fequefier the Efiate of any 
Perron who cannot be found, but upon the Return ?lOll dt ilrJentus of 

(a) Vide Tit. the Serjeant at Arms (a). Per -Lord Cbaneellor, 13 May, 7 Geo. r. 
Scrjrant at Ex parte 'jepl!/r}1l Serjeant at Arms, Pree. in Cban. 553. 
t~~s, P. 3. A Sequefiration was ordered Niji both againft the-Countefs· 

powager c.f Shaftfbury and the Countefs of GailifboroZlgh for their 

rOln 
1 ~ Mayh, Contempt in contriving and dfeCting the Marri<1ge of the Earl of 

-0 lowIng t e i fh £'. h 1 C r: f G . 1 fh 1 
three Lo~ds Shaj(;uury an Imant wit t -le ountels 0 amJuorougds Daughter 
Commif witb0ut Con[ent of his Guardian named by his Father's Will, and 
noners, ']Iky!l . 1 1 . 1 C P L jJ Ch M. 1 ,r; ld H'/ Mafter ~f the WItl10ut app ywg to t 1e ourt. er Ofu an. acete5.J.e, t • 

l~o'ls, Gilbert 17 22 . Eyre and 'I'f:e COlmtejS of Sl'ajijbllry, 2 Will. Rep. 110. 
haran, and 
Mr J uftice Ra)'mand, after folemn Debate were of Opinion, that the Sequeftration againll: the Countefs of 
Sh('./,tjbury ought to be abjolutt; but forafmuch as the Infant's Guardian has not complained of, or prayed any 
Relief againll: Lady Gaillflorol/gh, the Court would do nothing againft her, but difcharged the Order of Se
q'lell:ration with rcfpect to her. Ibid. IW, 117,-Gilb. R{p. in Eq. 172, 178. Eaji. 8 (;eo. I. Em'; of Shaft/
bwy and Sh.jtjbwy, S, C. fqs, upon this Matter coming before the Lords Commiilioners, it was obrerved that 
this Contempt was not fworn upon the Lady GaillJborough, whereas an 0; der for a SCfjuejiration in fbI! Cafe of a 
Pur 1i u judicial All of the Court, and therifore mZlfl be ttpOll a proper AfJida'Vit, as Lord ComlIliffionef Gilter! 
apprehended; and faid, thac the Order is the] udgment of the Court, and the Sequefiration is the Execution of 
it; and therefore the Judgment ought not to be founded on Conjecture only, for if {he be examined upon f\lb· 
fequenQ Interrogatoric~. this will not make good the Determination of the COQrt by a Matter fX Poft falllJ. 

l 4. Upon 
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Sequejtratio11. 7 ( I 
4. Upon ~ Motion for a Sequefiration againft the Defenda'nt's real His Lorc(jhip 

and perjimal Efiate in Iroland, (for a Contempt of this Court) Lord (~id, the 

Chan. Macc/eifield fClid,~he Plaintiff ought at leaft fidl: to take put a fuO;j~~ ~:re 
Sequefira'tion here, -an'd upon Nulla bona returned he ['lid he wouJd have a fuper

grant a Sequeflration, which !hall affect- the Defendant's Lands in intendant 
1- d M' h' S' ":f. l};;, d B d TI7'1'1 R' Power (a) Iretan . tC • J 724. tr J OIJn rryar an arnar, 2 yy t t. cp. over tho(e in 

26 I . Ireland, and 
therefore 

Writs of Error lie in B. R. in Engl,and to reverfe Judgments in B. R. in Ire/tmd. Ibid. 262. But Mr. P. 
Williams makes a ~eftion to whom the Sequeftration againft the Eftate in Ireland is to be directed, and if it 
fllould not be 'by an Order from' Lord Chana/lor: reciting the Proceedings here, and direCting the Chand/or of 
Irekmd to iffue out a Sequell:ration there for the Benefit of the Plaintiff, and towards SatisfaC1:ion of his De
mands. Ibid. 262. In this Cafe was cited mg' that 'of Lord Arglafs and Mlffchamp, I Vern. 135, where the 
COQrt granted a Seque£lration into Ireland; naf, that fuch Procefs had been awarded to the Governor of Nort'b 

,Carolina. But per Lord Chan. MacC/nfield, As to the Sequeftration mentioned '0 11a ve bee') direCl:ed to North 
f;aro/ina, or any otper of the PlantatiQns, his Lor(JJhip doubted much whether [uch Sequeftration ilia ld not be 
direCted by the King in Council, whf4'e alone an Appeal lies from the Decrees in the rJantations, for which 
Reafon it feemed that in (uch Cafe the Plaintiff ought to make his Application to the Ki!jg in Council, and 
tlot to this Court. Ibid.-z Mod. Cafes in Law and Eq. 124. Hil. I I Gco. I. Sir .'Joh11 Fryar and Vernon, 
fays, on a Motion for a Sequeftration of the Defendant's Lands in Inland for a Contempt to this Court, his 
Ronour was of Opinion, that f\jch Seque£lration could 1I0t be granted, or at Jeaft that he would be well advifed 
before he would grant it; for that the Procefs of this Court could not affect ary Lands in Ire!al1d, the Practicein 
fuch Cafes being to make Affidavit, that the Perron ftanding in Contempt here in England, and being llfterwards 
taken upon Procefs, the Court will oblige him ~o give Bail to abide and perform their DeCHee,--Se/e8 Ceies ill 
Chan, Hil. 1724. S. C. fays, a Motion was made for a particular Sequeftration on Defendant's Lands in Ireland,' 
fhehaving ftoocl out the Procef~ of Contempt here, arid relied on the Cafe of Hamilton and Pollard in July or 
Otlober laft~ wnere, on like Motion for a particular Sequeftration to North Carolina, the Cha11cellor (aid it might 
be right, but the Method fhould be well confidered, as it's being to be a Precedent, and inclined it fhollld be t() 
8equeftrators. But the Regijler on being afked, faid, that Sequefiration never went. His Honour {aid, that what 
led them into this Notion was the Cafe of the Em·lof Arglas and Mufchamp, I Yent. 75. where it was denied 
by the Court, but after Application was made to the King, al?-d a Letter was fent to the Governor of Ireland, 
bu, he never heard of any Thing elfe of that Sort, and it would' be very odd that the Pracefs of this Court 
fhculd have any Thing to afiiil: it. He (aid he remembered that a Bill was brought into Parliament to extend 
J ndgments to the Plantations, but it was rejected; but as to the Plantations it is particularly odd, as it affeCts 
the King's Sovereignty in Council over them. But what makes it clear to a Demonfiration that it fhould not 
g9, is this, where a Defendant to a Bill, whofe ufual Refidence is in Ireland happens to be here, he is obliged 
to give S~curii:y, which makes it plain he is not amenable to this Court, for if he was that Precaution would 
be' um'lecdfary. So a partjcidar Sequeftration was denied, but a general one of courfe granted. 
(a) ride 1 1fJ1l. Rep. 348. Dean and Chapter of Dublin and Dow-gaft. 

5. In the Cafe of a Peer or Member if the Houfe of Commons, it-is 
an Hard!hip upon them that a Seql1eftration, which in fome RefpeCls 
is in Nattlre of an Execution, is the firft ProceiS; fo when a Sequeftra7 
tion is granted agaivft a Peer Niji for want of an Anfwer, it is good 
Cau[e againfi the Order NiJi to !hew that the Anf wer is put in, which 
muft be allowed, for the Caufe, and when that Anfwer is reported i11-
jitjficient, the Plaintiff muO: move again de no'l!O for a Sequefiration Niji. 
Per. his Honour ~ Which the RegiJler [aid was the Courie of the Court. 
Mz·ch. 1726. Lord Clijford's Caje, 2 Will. Rep. 385. 

6. On a Bill for a perjona/ Duty, a Decree wasagainft A. who flood 
out in Contempt, but before a Seque!l:ration againft her, (he being Tenant 
for Life, Remainder to-by Feoffment, dated 28 Sept. 1735. infeofE:d 
Trufiees, in Confideration of 5 s. and al[o in Confideration of 4001. Part 
of a confiderable Sum recited to be due to her Daughters, and thereby 
conveyed her Efiate for Life to faid Trut1:ees, In Truil: for her Ddughter;, 
and their Heirs. Afterwards a Sequefirati~n was taken out againO: A. 
the Mother, and thereon this Efiate was fei[ed by the Seoue£lrators; but 
by Order it wasi'efen'ed 'Co the Deputy to examine into tlle Conveyance, 
and fee 'what Interefl the Motber and Daughters had in the Eflate, who 
reported that the Daughters had not made out a fufficient Title whereby 
to impeach or affe'a the Plaintiff's Seizure :of the EO:ate by, virtue of 
tlJe Sequefiratiori. On Exception to the Report it was infifted, that 
the Decree does not bind, nor is any Lien upon it, but only binds the 
Perfon. And that his -H0110ur in the Cafe, of Bligh d (fl' and 7'he 
Earl oj Darnley faid, ,that a Decre'e for a Debt does not bind the 
, . real 



712. SequeJ1-ratiolt. 
re.:l Efiat,e, aai~g only in perjonam . not in rem, and the RemeJy to 

afha: the Land IS only by SequdlratlOn for .~ Contempt, and a Decree 
for a Debt never affects the L.lOds in the H<lnds of the Heir. The 
f~lowillg Cafes wel~ al[o cited, i. e. 27 Hen. 8. IS. I Rol. 373. 
J Ral. Rep. 36.-Ht!. 32 & 33 Car. 2. Chan. Ca. 43. Golflon and 
Gardiner. - 2 Chan. Ca. 48. Squib and Snelling --: Eaj!. 34 Car. 2. 

11ardi71g and Edge.-renz.459' in Self and Maddox, Gol4Jlon and 
Gardinerjitpra was cited and allowed.-Finch and Howcham, 2 Vern. 
2I7.-But what was farther done in the principal Cafe does not 
appear. Mich. 13 Ceo. 2. in Scac', Cook and Cook, Com)'m's Rep. 
7 j 2. 

Seqllefirations 7. The Remedy upon a Decree to affeB: the Land is only for a 
were firll,in- Conlempt, whereupon the Party proceeds to a Seque£lration, which 
t~od~ce~ m Ploeefs is not of very long £landing; and that a Sequdl:ration is but 
~;cl)n~; Time, a ptrJonal Proce[s, appears by its falling and abating by the Death ot 
and then but the Party, which an Extent does not. ASequefiration the Plaintiff 
{paringly u(ed k h lIP fi CT' • P h' TJ' • h C ~ inProcefs ta es t e w)oe ro ts. :inn.1731. er IS nonour, 10 t e afe ot 
and after'a Bligh and Lord Danzley, 2 Will, Rep. 62 I. 
Decree to (e-
quefler the Thing in Demand only. Said arg' in Cafo Earl of Kildare and Sir Maurice EuJlace. rmt. 421 • 

-A Sequeflration out of Chancery is more effectual than an Execution by Fieri Facias, for a Sequeftration 
may be againft the Goods, tho' the Party is in Cuftody upon the Attachment; whereas in Law if a Capias 
tid fotiifdliendum is executed, there can no Fieri Facias iffue. Mich. 1736. Per Lord Chan. 'Talbot, in the Cafo 
of Morrice and <[he Bank of England, Cafes in Efj. 'Temp. LordIa/bot 222. 

1. I T was moved, that the Irregularity of a Sequefiration might be 
'referred to the Deputy, which was taken out againfi the De

fendant for not appearing, by reafoll of it's being taken out fooner 
than by the Coufe of the Court it could; and yet the Sequefirators 
had taken the Goods off the Premiffes, and threatened to fell them. 
The Chief Baron (aid, that as to the carrying the Goods off the Pre-_ 
miiTc:s it w~s clear the Sequefirators could do that, becaufe a Seque
£lration upon MeJne Procefs anfwers to a Dijlringas at Law. But 
however, as to the felling them, the Conrt agreed in the prefent Cafe 
it could not be lawful, and faid, it had been fettled lately upon 
Debate j and obferved farther, that Courts of Equity could not au
thorize Seque£lrators to fell Goods even upon a Decree >till Lord Stam-
ford's ACt, which makes Decrees in this ReJPeC! equivalent to Judg
ments: And even now the Counje! faid, Sequefirators cannot fell but
upon Leave of the Court. However the Cou'rt faid, this was a Matter 
proper for them to confider upon another Occafion; and therefore
only referred the Irregularity of the Seque£lration as to the Point of 
Time to the Deputy. Mich. 1729, in Scac', Dejbrough and Crumbe)', 
Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 2 12. 

(C) ilDf rebilling a .§&tquetiratton. 
1. AN EjeClment having been brought of Lands which Seque-, 

firators had got Poffeffion of, a Bill was brought to revive 
the Sequefiration, and likewife an InjunCtion was prayed to £l~y Pro
ceedings in the EjeCtment. Counfel moved that the Sequefhation 
might be revived; he allowed that it was taken partly upon Copyhold. 
Lands and partly upon Freehold, and that the Defendant in the original 

. Suit 



.-
Serjeant at Artn.r. 

Suit was dead, but yet that the Sequeftration was proper to be re .... 
vived, in the Hands of the Heir, as to the whole Lands, he confeffed 
that this was a Sequeftration on a Decree, and that fueh Sequefira
tions were but of late Date; they began in Lord Nottil1gham's Time 
in the Court of Chancery, and no't allowed in this Court 'till the 14 June 
1687 in the Cafe of Fountain and Wavers; he confefTed that it did 
abate by the Party's Death, but as to the Freehold, it 'lR)as certain it 
might be revived; and as to the Copyhold he fubmitted the Law was the 
fame, for it is well known, that this ProceJs runs upon theJe Lands, 
tho' the Common Law ProceJs of Elegit does not. The Court faid, that 
tho' it was true Sequeflrations run upon Copyhold, yet it was to be 
doubted whether it could be revived in the Hands of the Heir to fifch 
Lands, for if it {hould, the Heir would not take up thofe Lands, and 
then the Lord would be without a Tenant; for which Reafon they 
ordered the Injunction to continue only as to the Freehold Lands, aFld ~ 
difTolved it as to the Copyhold, with Liberty to apply to the CDurt again. 
Hil. 1730' Whitehead and, HarriJon, I Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 43 I • 

.... 

C A IJ. C. 

~tttta"t at ~tmg. 
I. OR DE RED (per Lord Chancellor 13 May 7 Geo. I. Ex parN 

Servient' ad Arma) "That from henceforth where any 
" Perfon is in Contempt, either for want of an Appearance 

" or Anfwer, or for not yielding Obedience to any Order _ of this 
" Court (uniefs it be for contemptuous Language, or the beating and 
u abufing any PerCon in the Service of the ProceCs of this Court, or 
" other Contempts of the like Nature) the Setjeant at Arms attending 
" this Court do· apprehend and bring the Contemner to the Bar of 
" this Court, to anfwel' to fuch Contempt; but if the Contemner 
H cannot be found, then to return non dl inventus, to the End a Se ... 
H queftration may regularly ifTue according to the ancient Rules and 
" PraCtice of this Court, and that Proee(s do for the future i£fue ac ... 
" cordingly; and that it may be made a Part of all Orders for giving 
" Time to anfwer, or for doing any other Act upon the Party's en .. 
« tering his Appearance with the Regifl:er, that the Party, when he 
" enters {uch Appearance, do likewiCe conCent that a Serjeant at Arms 
" to go againfl: him, as upon a CommimOll of Rebellion returned 
" non eft z'nventus, in tPe Cafe of Noncompliance; and that this 
H Order be hung up in the Regijler's and Six Clerks Offices of this 
" Court, that all Perfons may take Notice thereof, and yield Obedi
" ence to the fame. Prec. in Chan. 553, 554. 
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(II) Pide Tit, 
Articles, &c, 
(E) p, 3~L 

CAP. CI. 
~tttltnltnts. 

(A) .111 tnbat <!tnre~ @nrrfnge ~tttItmel1t~, without gutcIe'S' 
o~ alJceimetit!i precedent, are goan. 

(B) ffiHbat JLfmftatfollfJ n Q[;ourt of Qtquitp wfil llireft to be 
mane in §$ettlement~, &c. 

(C) IDf [latianct beUueen £{rticiep flnn ~ettlemel1t~ (a). 
(D) lWn)Cl'e WOlltp f~ agreed n! direded to be .IniD nut in )l,antt 

nnll fettIen; &c. in mbat <tare~ n er6utt of QCl1utt!' tuill tJecue 
toe ~npment, o~ fc~ce tbe Japing it out; - ann bere tubere 
~onep ifJ agreed to be (1.1 lain cut, &c. in wont Qtafe~ ~quit!' 
fufll cahfibtt tlJt lLiHHI (CO to-U€ Put'CfHlfell nntl fettletJ) iT. 
~onep, .o~ tue ~cne!, (fa to be luin .out) ll~ llanO. 

(A) :1Jn lbbat ~areg ill9atttage ~tttitnttnt.s, 
witnout AtrtttltS O~ ~gttemenfS precedent, att 
gOOll. 

I. A SEC 0 N D Marriage Settlement is recited to be made in 
Confideration that the Wife had parted _ with the jonner 
Settlement, which appeared to be made after the Marriage; 

but was recited to be made in Confideration of a Marriage Portion fe
cured, but no Proof of any previous Agreement for fuch Settlement; 
yet the Court prefumed it, and fo.the fecond not voluntary againfi: Bond 
Creditors. 1,1ich. 1699. Anon. Pree. £1: Chan. 10 J. 

The .Realbn 2. 1. S. married lvI. an Orphan of the City of London. J. S. after 
~a~~l~;;:~i~e Marriage (in Confideration of ] 700 I. which was her Portion, and was 
Lordjhip took but then paid him) by Indenture of 1678 covenanted with the Cham
the Deed of berlain of London and A.' to levy a Fine of his Freehold Eftate 
~~1~8i~oJ:_ (whereof he was [eired in Fee) to theU:ft of hiin)e!ffor Life,Re
lure of Arti- mainder to his rtf/ife for Life, for her Jointure, RemQinder to the Rein 
c]]es for a Set

d
- Male qf their two Bodies, Remainder to his oum rigbt Heirs; and alfo 

t ement; an , 
that if a BIll covenants to [urrender hiS Copyhold Lands to the fame Ufcs. ']. S. 
had been died without levying a Fine or furrendering the Copyhold, leaving B. 
brought to S d N h' , 1 D h '( P-l' 'ff' W· 'C) f have carried a on, an . IS on y aug tel, now amtl S lIe. A ter 
i~ into Ex:cu- 'J. S.'s Death M, his Widow brought a Bill, and had a Decree to hold 
tJlOn, the Set]-d and enjoy the Eftate during her Life. B, being indebted to the Value 
t ement wou fIb D d f d . 1 h' C d" bavebeento () 1400. Y ee 0 1714-,covenante Wlt1 IS reltorstolevya 
as to have Fine of his Freehold Efbte to the f!Je of laid M. his Mother for LiJr, 
~~d~o~o~~d Remainder to the Dejendants (who were his Sureties for Payment of 
Daughter the 
Purchafors of 
the refpetlive Remainders; and as to the Cop)'bclJ, that being to be intailed by the faid Indenture of I 678, could 
not afterwards by a bare Surrender be defeated, without a particular Cufiom had been found to have warranted 
it. On an Appeal to Lord Chan, Co'V.pr, his Lordfhip faid, that if the Indenture of 1678 were to be looked 
upon only in Nature of Articles, then jf a B~1l had been brought to have carried it into Execution in the Father's 
Llfe-time, the Court would have decreed the Limitation to have been to tbe /irji Son and tbe Heir; Male of iii 
BDdy', with Remainders If) the Daughter .. an~ fbi H,jrJ of ,h.i,. B~di(j belQt/I'!J, th~ Remainder ID I~ fj,ir of t1>". 

I· E&dj 



Settlement;. 
the 14°° t.) for for' Ji've bUJldred rears, Remainder to him/elf ill }tee; Fatly if the 

and the Truft of the Term was declared to be for Payment of 14°0 l Father; and 

d I it . her f h ff in fuch Cafd; an tHere, Wit a ovenant lor art er Allurance, and at the famt tho' the Son 

Time B. furrenders the Copyhold Lands to the fame lifes. Then B. by a Common 

de'Vljf-s all his Freehold and Copyhold Lands to Defendants, for the better R~{~.'-'? 
ind~mnifying them againft the faid J 400 t. and In tereft, and makes ~~~::/t~~e 
them Executors, and dies without Hfue, and 'without lcvving a Fine) R,m?i1:d,,. to 

I . D h' W'd d r:...l M b' d d N d/} H' tlHDaughttr!i eavmg . IS 1 OW; an Ial'U • elng ea, . an ler UiDan(1 yet thty 

brought this Bill for a Difcovery of Writings, and an Account of the would have a 
Rents and Profits of the real Efiate as belonging to N and that De- ~h~c.f' for it 

fendants might be obliged to furrender back the Copyhold Efiate a~ ~~ch a~e~~_ 
belonging to N. And Lord Harcourt decreed accordingly, faving very had, 

only Defendant D:s Dower out of the Freehold Efiate. Mich. 17 I 5. ~::~ ~~~ch 
White and 'lhornborough, Pree. -in Chan. 425. Reafonable-

nefs of pur
fuing firiCl:ly the Intents of fuch Agreements; for the 'Tenant in 'Tail thro; Ignorance or Fotgetfulnefs may omit 
to fuffer fuch Recovery, or he may be prevented by Death before he has com pleated it, and then the R:m,;ilidu" 
rwi/l take Place; but his Lordfoip thOught in fhis Cafe from the Circumfiance of paying the Portion at th~ 
{alne Time; and the Cbamberlain .of London being a Party, that it was more than Articles, and ought to be 
looked on as a Settlement, tho' he faid it was a very infirm and imperfeCl: one; but taking it as a Settlement 
tAen by the Li'mitations thereof, as they now fland, tho' the Son would have had both Efiates in him, and 
might by a Fine have barred th~m, yet his Covenant to levy a Fine only cannot affeCl: the Plaintiff, who now 
derives her 'Iitle not under the Son, but as Heir oJ the Body oJ her Father per formam doni, and is hi P ara~ 
mount the EJlate in 'Tail Male rwhich the Son took. But as to the Copyhold Eftate his Lordfoip faid, that could not 
be looked upon as a Fee·fimple Conditional, (which Plaintiff's CounCe! contended for, iJOt being able to fupport 
k as an Intail) and that the Son could not alien it before the Condition performed by having of tffue, for that 
every Body knew Copyholds were at firll: but a Kind of Tenure in Villmagf; and in refpeCl: of the baft Nature 
determinable at the Will of the Lord, tho' no'7J) indeed they have been improved, and hardened by Time; but 
prima facie, it rouf!: be taken that a Surrender by fuch 'Tenant in Tail 'will bind bis ljJue, unlefs a particular 
(~uftom were found that there ought to have been a Common Recovery; and that not appearing in the Cafe, 
bis LordJhi; thought the Defendants had a good Title to the Copy holds, and therefore reverfed the former De
cree as to tbat, but affirmed it as to the Freehold. Ibid. 4z8, 429. The Reporter by way of Note fays, that 
feveral at the Bar were diffatisfied with tbis and the former Decree as to the Freehold, and thought that the 
Difendants having the EJlate in Lacw in them by the Devi(e, and heing juJl Creditors, ought not to have had this 
Eftate taken from them by the Afiif!:ance of a Court of Equity, and thought the Dijlin8ion oJ an infirm Settle
Ment unintelligible. Ibid. 429.-Note; And that in this Cafe the Defendants themfelves had by theit 
Anfwer plainly conferred, that they had Notice of the tirf!: Deed at the Time they became Sureties, ar.d took 
the Son's Covenant to levy a Fine. Ibid. Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 107. S. C. in totidem verhis. 

3. A. after his Marriage, in Confideration of an additional Portion 
of 100 J. paid by his Wife's Mother, (a Receipt whereof was indorfed 
on the Deed) fettled an Efiate of 100 t. a Year upon hz'mJe!f for Ltfe, 
Remainder to his firfl and other Sons, &c. . And A.'s Mother, who 
had an Interefi in the Land, joined with him in the Conveyance. A. 
thirteen Years after mortgages this Efiate with the ufual Covenants, 
and dies. Mortgagee brought a Bill to foreclofe. Lord Cban. '['a/bot 
thought it would be very hard to call this' a fraudulen t Settlement, 
it being in Confideration of a Marriage had, and of an additional Pro
viGon of 100 I. paid by the Wife's Relations, which can not be called 
'Volzmtary againfi: a Creditor who lends his Money thirteen Years after. 
That the Indorfement was plain Proof that 100 I. was paid, and the} 
for the Confideration of 100 I. per Year, yet z'n Marriage Sett/ement s 
'rhings are not to be conjlrued fa jlriClly, there being Room for Bount), i 

and every Mah is bound to provide for his Wife and Family. Befides, 
the

4 
Efiate that moved from the Huiband's Mother (Defendant's 

.Grandmother) may make him to be confidered, in fome Re[peCt, as 
a Pur,chafor of the 'Limitations to her Grandchild ren. Hil. J 734. 
jones and Marjh, CJlfls in Eq. Temp. 'I'albot 64. 

(B) e:r':tat 
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(a) A. !;rflre 
Marriage co
venants in 
Confideration 

Settlements. 

(B)mIlbat (a) 1Limitation~ a ([OUtt of eqttitp 
lbtll Direa to bt mabt In ~tttletntnts, &c. 

of 2000 I. Portion, to fettle Lands on himfelf and his Wife for Life, for her Jointure, Remainder to their jirJl, Sfc. 
Sons i'l 'Tail, Remainder to the Daughters in 'Tail, Remainder to himfclf in Fee, with a Power of Re'lJocaticn fa 
the Wife's Father, the.n beyond Sea. A. died withollt making any Settlement, leaving his Wife and no Son, 
but two Daughters. A. by Will gives 200 I. to the Daughters, and if either died' before twenty-one or Mar~ 
riage, the Survivor to have the whole, and devifes all the Lands to his Wife and her Heirs, and gives the Sur
plus of his perfonal Eftate after Debts paid to his Wife, and makes her Executrix. Lord Keep. WI'igh! decreed 
a Settlement to be made with Power of Revocation by the Wife's Father, but his Lordfoip would not decree tbe 
Legacies to be a SatisfaClion of the Settlement, but that the fame fh,ould be put out fubjeCl to the Contingencies 
in the Will. Mich, 1701. Jaggard and Jaggard, Pree, ill Cban. 175. 

Pree, in Chan. r. 7 s. feifed of a good real Efl:ate, and al(o pofTeffed of a confide
.. pI. ~,c. J. rable perfonal Efl:ate, and having an Intention to fettle and fe-
~c;:;11.· Rep. cure both in his Name and Family, by Will (after feveral Lega~ 
%90 . Mich. cies given) gives and devifes all the rtji and Rijidue if his real and perfi

_bI715'ks, C. nal EOate to A. the Plainttff'and the Heirs Male of' his Bod1J, to be be(]"ot-ut ta es no l' . ~ ".I .:> 
Notice of any ten for ever, and for want if fitch 1J!ue to the Defendant, and the Heirs 
real Eftate, . Male qf his Bod), to be begotten for ever, with like Remainders over 
~~~);da~Z~ S. to feveral others of the fame Name, and makes the Defendant his 
~1l his Money Executor, and dieS. And now this Bill was brought to have an Ac
In the Go- count of the perfonal Eftate, and that the Plaintiff might enjoy the 
~~~~e~~uld ['lIne to his own Ufe abfolutely, the Remainder over being void. 
be laid out And the Defendant brought a Crofs-Bill, upon Pretence that there 
in a PurchaCe D'.o.·· h W'II h h h 1 r 1 Ell. of Lands of were no IreL.llOnS In tel to ave t e woe perlona nate 
30ol.or4ool. invefied in the Purchafe of Lands to be fettled in the Manner above 
£ ~e~r, a~~ mentioned. But upon reading of the Will, Lord Chancellor was clear 
e~~te~ s~~;; of Opinion, that thofe Directions tended. only to fuch Part of the 
and the Hei:s perfonal Eftate as was out upon Government Securities, (which was :at. ~e~/S about 8000 I. or 9000 I.) and for th.e Refidue (which amoun~ed to 
mainder fo his 14,000 I. or 15,000 I.) that was plaInly taken no other Notlce of 
ficond S012~. than in the Devife of all the rtft and ReJidue. if the real and perfinal 
and the Hars Ell A d C h PI' 'ff' . fift d h h D 'r. M,,fe of his _~jlate. n Jor t e amt! It was m 1 e t at t e _evl1es over 
Boqy, &c. and were abfolutely void, and the whole vefied in the Plaintiff as not 
b1equeaftthefd capable of bearing any farther Limitation; and this Point the Defen-
tJe re 0 , • '. 

}-lis perfonal dant s Counfel gave up; but then they lOfified that the Tefiator's In-
Eflate to A.. tent appearing to be to continue the real Eftate, and the Lands to be 
~~l~h~r:i~s plll'chafed in his Name, this Court would order that the Settlement 
Eo~y, Re- !bonld be made in fuch Manner that the Plaintiff might not have 
~alrder. over Power to defeat the Remainders, and therefore that the Plaintiff !h.ould 
~:nl~e:me be made but 'renant for Life, with Remainder to his jirfi and other Sons 
And per Lord in 'rail Male, and fo for the others in Remainder; and the Attorney 
f:f;~{~o;; the General faid, the Houfe of Lords had made the like Provifion for the 
per(onal Benefit of the IfTue, that they might not be defeated by the Father. 
~n~te ~~n~ot But Lord Chancellor faid, that was in Cafe of Marrwge Articles, where 
b~/~~~I :hole the Intent was plain to provide for the IfTue of the Marriage; but here 
Property the Tefiator has exprefsly given it to the Plaintiff in Tail Male, and there
~~e;of ~~~~ fore he thought this Court could not vary the Limitation; betides that 
the other the Defendant has a Chance for the Remainder if the Plaintiff iliould 
Devife hefaid die with0ut IfTue before any Recovery Cuffered, and mentioned a Cafe 
~~n~~~ldit in where fuch Remainder took Place by the Death-of the Tenant in Tail 
the moft libe- . wi thou t 
rOll Senfej 
and it being direCted that Lands of 300 I. or 4-00 I, pcr Annum fhould be purchafed, it fhall be 400 I, per Annum. 
That in Marriage Articles the Children are confidered as Purchafors (b), but in the Cafe of Wills (as this was) 
where the Tcftator expreJfes his Intent to give an Efrate-tail, a Court of Equity ought not to abridge the 
Bounty direaed by the Teftator. !oid. z91 ~ - . - (h) In Marriage Articles 

. the 



Settlements. 
witllout Iffue before he could compleat a Recovery. Decreed that the Hfue are 
a S~tt1em~nt in this Cafe to be made in the like Manner and the particularly 
D d d W . . b I h b C h . n . I: h' confidered ee s an nttng to e )roug t elOre t e Maper lor t at Purpofe. and looked 
'I'rin. I Geo. 1. 17 IS. Seale and Seale, Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 105. upon as Pur-

chafors; and 
for which Reafon the Court haa reftrained the general Expreffions made Ufe of by the Parties, for ic cannot. 
reafonably be {uppofed that a valuable Confideration would be given for the Settlement of an Efiate, which; 
as foon as fettled, the Hu!band might deftroy. Per Lord Keeper, EaJl. 1711. in the Cafe of Bale and Colfman; 
1 Will. Rep. 14-5. 

2. In the Cafe of Marriage Articles for Settlement of an Efl:ate ride 2 Vern. 

()n the Hujband and the Heirs Male of his Bod;', yet when they come 67 I. E1r 
into. tbisCourt for a JPecijick Execution, the Court mocids the Settle- ~J~l~t~ed' pe~ 
ment fo as to make it effeCtual, and will give the Hujband but an Lord Ch~n. 
Eftate for Life. Per Lord Chan. Cowper, Mich. 1716. in the Cafe ~;t:n': 
of Brown and Barkham, Pree. in Chan. 448. Coleman.-

. Prec. in Cha1t~ 
422. Mich. 1715, Seal and Seal.-Lucas's Rep. 437· Trin. 5 Ceo. I. Lord Chan. Parker faid it was very 
common in Chancery to decree (tho' not according to the Words of the Articles, yet according to the Intent 
of them) that the Hufland /houM be only Tenant for Life, and fo not have it in his Power to defeat the Intenii,oiZ. 
{If the Settlement. 

3. 10,000 I. being given in Marriage by the Father of the Huiband B h R l
and the Father of the Wife, was agreed to be invefted in a Purchafe, ft~r'~ ~GO~ 
and fettied on the Hujband for Life, Remainder to the Wife for Lt'fe as th~ Name of 

P . b . 1 A R' d h h 1 h this Cafe ~o art, emg. 300 .• per nnum,. em am er as to t ~ w Ote to t. e appears to be 

ftrfl, &c. Son zn 'Tad Male, Remamder to the Hujhand tn Fee; and 10 Hubert and 
the mean Time to be placed out on Securities, the Intereft to go as the Fe~herJlond 
Profits of the Land when purchafed. This 10,0001. was by Confent ~eedw~~e e
of the Parents and Trufiees laid out in South-Sea Stock, and by the 5 April17zoi 

late Rife of that Stock improved to above 30,000 I. and it being of a i~d~hfs5~~r; 
fluCluating Nature as to the Value, the Hu~and and Wife who had the Remain
two Sons brought their Bill againft the Truftees and the two Fathers der to the 
and the Infant Sons, praying that the Stock might be fold, and the ~~~ ;~nEft~~~ 
Money laid out in Land and fettled, and that in regard of the great In- tail to an 1n
creafe the Hlliband might have 6000 I. of the Money to buy himfelffantl" andbl fC1 . una lena e 
a Place. Decreed firO: by hiS Honour, and afterwards by Lorn Ch:m. during fuch 
Parker, that as, if the Stock had fallen the Truft mufl have fuffered, fo Infancy, 
it's accidental Rife or Improvement muO: be for the Benefit of theTrufi; ~:~ ~~~~sat 
and Lord Chancellor decreed that the Stock.!hould be [old, and out of like a Re
the Money produced thereby 18.,000 I. !hould b~ tak.en? of. which ~:!~:e:di~ot. 
the Huiband to have 6000 I. to hIS own Ufe, on htJ -qltlttmg hIS EJlate withftanding 
for Life z'n the I 2,0001. which being the remaining two Thirds of M~. ~-
the 18,000 1. !hould go immediately to the Children and for their Be- T1i')lltl~msd t men lone 0 

nefit,. out of which the Huiband to have an Allowance for the Main- the Court 
tenance of them, and in the Settlement of the Land to be bcught with that the Life 

. . I h H ib d' Ell. I: L' c b . d dEflate (efpe-the 12,000 . tell an S Hate lor lle to e omltte ; an to cially in Cafe 
:preverH the Son's fuffering a Recovery on his coming of Age to bar his wberethe~~e . 
. Bw,ther in his Fat?er's Life-tim~, ~nd alfo the Father's Rem.ainder.in Fee, ~:~t t~o: t:~~e 
the Lands were directed to be lnmted to the Fatherfor Life, wIth Re- mainder in 

mainder as to the Land to be bought with this 12,0001. to the {ir}, &c. Fee) might be 
. n+ h 11 A" d h F h k L 71r. r. -: . valued at two .son'?; t e lY.Larrtage, an teat er to ma e a eaJ.e J or mnet),-nme Fifths, . which 

rears if he fhould fo long live, In Truft for the immediate Benefit of the had b.een 
,elden Son, by which Means the Freehold in the Father would prevent dco~e Ill( ~)ome 

')" . h F h ' I'e' d h ales a, yet the Son's fuffering a Recovery III teat er S Jbe-tIme.; an t e Re- the Court faid~ 
fidue of the Money arifing by Sale of the Stock was directed to be in- how equ~table 
·vefted iIi Land and fettled on the Hujband for Life, &c. according to the :~;:~ ~;: it 

. Agreement. Eajl. I720. Anon. (Caufe by Confent) I Will. Rep. 648. was ?ot the 
. PractIce, fat 

·whic~ Remon i' would be dangerous and create Uncertainty to go out of the Rule; and the Regifter faid he 
had never kn'own a Life valued. at more than one Third. Ibid. 650' (a) !/ide 2. Vern. 1.67. 
Prec . .iti ChalZ. 21, 44. 
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Settlements. 

B h F h 4· In a Marriage S\!ttlement Lands were charged with Portions for 
ut teat er Ch'ld b h CT' • 'd fi /' . h P . being dead, younger 1 ren, ut t e 1. erm ra~je or Jecunng t e ortlons 'was 

the .eldefr Son placed in the Settlement jubjequent to tfoe .EJlate to the fir/i, &c. Som, 
~~~~~~~~r~1whic~1 was helped in Equity. 'Irin. 1723' Uvedale and Halfpomy, 
the Lands, 2 Wdl. Rep. I 5 1. 
his Honour 
direCted the Remainder in Fee of th:>fe Lands fubfequent to the Term for Years to be limited to the eldefl: Son 
in Fee, but with refpeCl: to the other Lands in Jointure, of which the Recovery had been fuffered, he direCl:ed 
a new Settlement thereof to be made to the Son in Tail fubfequent to the Term of five hundred Years for raifmg 
the Portions. ibid. 154. 

As to the 5. J. S. devifed all his real Efiate to his Si£l:er B. and C. and their 
~eftion, Heirs and A.'llirrns, On Trufi: to receive the Rents, &c. 'till his Grand-What Eftate fPc 
D. /hould daughter D.Jl'ould marry or die, and out of the Profits to pay her 1001. 

take, his a Year for her Maintenance, the Rejidue to pay his Debts and Legacies; 
~:t~~~ld~~~ and after Payment thereof, In Trufi: for faid D. and upon further Truft, 
ing i~ as a legal that if foe married a Protef!ant of the Church qfEngland,. and jhe ~e then 
DdevI~e .exelc~- twenty-one or upwards, or if under twmty-one Juch Marrtage be WIth the 
te , It IS P am . f' 'd B h b E' fJ. • h 11 . S d that the firft Co1ljent 0 Jat· . t en to convey t e Ifate wit a convementpee 
L!mitation after fuch Marriage to the UJe of the Jaid D.for Life, without Impeachment 
;~~e;h[if of Wajle, voluntary Wafte in Houfes only excepted, Remainder after 
Impeachment her Death to her Hu/band for Life, Remainder to the !flue of her Body, 
o/dWt~]. with feveral Remainders over; and upon further Truft that if the 
~~n [if£~~- faid D. died unmarried, then to the Vfe of the faid B. for Life, Re
~untaty Wajle mainder to the Son of his other Grandaughter E. in Tail, Remainder 
In HOU1

J
J to the Defendant C. Remainder to his firfi, &c. Son, Remainder to 

execpte h' d fi h ·T 11. h of D . d carries an J. S.'s rig t Helt's; an upon urt er rulL t at 1 • marne not as 
Eil:ate for,Life by the Will direCted, then upon fuch Marriage to convey to Tufiees 
~~7e'o~ot~~e- as to one Moiety to tbe Up if D. for Life, Remainder to 'Irzljiees for 
Remainder to pre)erving contingent Remainders, Remainder to tbe jirjl, &c. Son of D. 
~he ~ulband; being a Protefiant, Remainders over; and as to the other Moiety to 
~: ~e;r~~,me the Son of his Grandaughter E. in like Manner. J. S. died. Soon 
Remainder after D. attained twenty-one, and about fix Y ~ars afterwards applied 
~:rtt/f\' to the Trufl:ees ({he being then upon a Treaty of Marriage with P.) for 
Word 1 Wue) a Conveyance of the Eftate to herJe!f for Life, Remainder to her in
does. e:c <vi tended Hujband for Life, Remainder to tbe IfJue rif her Body. One 
termlnt com- h' c. r h' 
prehend all Trufiee executed fuch Conveyance, but t e olher relllled. As to t IS 

the I~ue; but Lord Chancellor faid, that the Trufl:ee who executed the Conveyance 
fiTomlletlmes a had done wrong, for nothing was to veil: 'till after D:s marrying a 

e ator may . 
}Jot intend it Protefiant; and therefore the Truftee by conveying and enablmg D. to 
in fo large a fuffer a Common Recovery (as (he has aCtually done) has done wrong; 
~~f;e\ha;re and his Lordjhip decreed an Eflate for Life only to D. Remainder to her 
are Children • HuJband 
alive, &c. 
That it may be a Word of Purchaje, is clear from the Cafe of BacRbouJe and Wells, and oj Limitation by that of 
King and Melling, but it has not nor can be proved that it may be both in the fame Will. As the Cafe of King and 
Melling has never been fhaken, and that of Shaw and Weigh, or Sparrow and Shaw, which went up to the 
Houfe of Lords, was ftronger, his LordJhip faid he did not think that Courts of Equity ought to go otherwife 
than the Courts of Law. The Word (Heirs) is naturally a Word if Limitation; and when fome other Words, 
expreffing the Tel1:ator's Intent, are added, it may be looked on a; a Word both if Limitation and PurchaJe in 
the fame Will; but Jhould the Word (-!!JUt) be looked -upon as both in the lame Will, what a Confufion would 
it breed? For the Momsnt any Ij[ue 'Was horn, or any Ij[ue of tbat Ij[ue, they 'Would all take. The Q.!!eftion then 
will be, Whether J. S. intended Do's Iffue to take by Defcent or by Purchaje? If by Purchaje, they can tali, 
/Jut for Lift, and fo evtty Ij[ue if that Ij[ue 'Will take for Life; which will make a SuccefIion ad infinitum a 
Perpetuity of El1:ate for Life. This Inconvenience was the Reafon that Lord Hale in King and Melling's Cafe 
was of Opinion, that the Limitation there created an Ejlate.tail.-Rel1:raint from Wal1:e has been annexed to 
El1:ates for Life, which have afterwards been conl1:rue4 to be El1:ates-tail.-Where an exprefs Eftate-tail is 
llevifed, the annexing a Power inconjijlenl with the El1:ate-tail will not defeat it. but the Power /hall be void. 
lIere the Power is annexed to the El1:ate for Life, which D. took firft, and therefore his LordJhip was rather
inclined to think it ftronger than King and Melling's Cafe, where there was no mediate Eftate, as here is, to 
fhe Hufband. Ther~ was an immediate DeviCe, here a mediate one; and fa the applying this Power to the 
Eftate for Life carries no Incongruity with it. and therefore his LordJhip {aid he was inclinable to think ,it an 
Eftate-tail, as it would be at Law. -But as to the ~el1:ion, How far in Cafes of Trufts executory, as this is, 
the Tefiator's Intent is to prevail over the Strength and Ifgal S.i~nification of the Words, his LordJhip {aid he 
thought that in the Caft of 'irujls e;recutid" 0,[ immtf/ialf /)f'7lijO, the CfJnjlru{li~ns of I/;/ Cuurfl if Law and 

~ , EqUity 
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Sett lemen! .1'. 

iIufoand (ale being married to the Plaintiff a Protefiant) for Life, Equity ought 

Remainaer to their jirfl, &c. Son, Remainder to Daughters. Micb·fo;; /%r 
]733, Lord Glenorchy and Bo/ville, Cafes in Eq. ,[,emp. Lord '['albot 3 there the 

, Teftator doth 
JIot Cuppore any other Cortveyallce will be made; but In exectetory "["tlfis he leaves {omewhat to be done, 'Viz, 
to be executed in a more cariful and accurate Manner; and his LOr/flb;p [aid, that the Cafe of Leotlard and 
~he Earl of Sujjex. if it had been /;y ~B executed, <would have lmn an l!.jlate-tat!, and the RtJlraint had beelt 
'Void, but being an executory (huJl, the Court decreed according to the Intent as it <was found expreffid in the 
Will, which mull: govern the ConJlrutliO?1 in the preftnt Caft; and therefore decreed ut fopra. 1hM. 

(C) 10f tlattantt bttlbtttt ~rtt'ltS anD ~tt~ 
ments (a). (a) ride Tit. 

Arlicles, &c. 

J. BY Marriage Articles the eldeft Son was made Tenant in Tail, (E) P·3
8
• 

Provifo, that the Father might fell the Lands by the Confent 
of the Trufl:ees, and purchafe other Lands, and fettle them to the 
like Ufes. The Father fells the Lands~ and with the Money purcha
fed other Lands, but by this Settlement the eldeft Son was made only 
Tenant for Life; yet held good. And per Cur', The eldefi Son being 
now rnaue Tenant for Life only, {hall not be at Liberty to incumber 
any Part of the Lands. Hi!. 1 1 Geo. I. Reeves and Reeves, 2 Mod. 
CaJes -in Law and Eq. 128 to 132. 

2. Where, Articles are entered into before Marriage, and the Settle-
ment is made after Marriage different from thoCe Articles, as if by the 
Articles the Efiate was to be in jlrzll Settlement, and by the Settlement 
the Hufoand is made 'Tenant in 'rail, whereby he has it in his Power to 
bar the Hfue, this Court will fet up the Articles againft the Settlement; 
but where both Articles and Settlement are previous to the Marriage at 
a Time when all Parties are at Liberty, the Settlement di.ffering from th~ 
Articles {hall be taken as a new Agreemen t between them, and wlll 
controul the Articles; and tho' in the Cafe of Wdl and ErriJley (b), (b) /'ide P. 

Mich. 1726. in Seae', and in the Haufe of Lords in 17 2 7, the Arti~ 38• Ca. 2. 

des were made to controul the Settlement made before Marriage, yet 
that Refolution no ways contradiCts the general Rule, for in that Cafe 
the Settlement was exprefsly mentioned to be made in Purfuanee and 
Peiformanee of the Marriage Articles, whereby the Intent appeared to 
be frill the fame as it was at the making the Articles. Vide Cqfts in Eq. 
cremp. eralbot -20. Cited by way of Note as faid by Lord Chan. '['a/bot, 
Nov. 10, 1736. in the Cafe of Legg and Goldwire. 

\ . 

(D) Wbne 
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(D) CLUbttt {1)Bontp is agre~d' Qj direCted to be Iaitlf 

out ttt lLann ann r~tt:ltn; &c. in lbpat <Cates 
- . , 1 

a ·Qtourt of Eequttp tbtll ))ttttt tbt .10ill'mtnt, 
o~ fo~ct tbt taping tt out ;~:llnb· btte lbbete 
~onep ts agreed to' b~ fo tall) out, &c. in WUat 
~artS flequttp tbtlt tonfintt tUt rLantl (fo to 

. bt pitttbaftb anb fettlt))) as ~ontr,~ O~ tU~ 
~onel' (Co to be .{alb. ottt).;a.s lLann. / 

i.] S. on his Marriage with M. fettlesLands In Truft fir himje!f 
. • for Life, Remainder tf) 'Irtijlees to lupport, &c. Remainde! to 

M·fo,. Life, Remainder to the jirJl~ &c. Son of the J!farriage in Tail 
Male /uccdJively, Remainder to -tbe Daughte1-s in Tail, Remainder tf} 
himje!f in Fee; andhavi,ng affigned over his- Annuities (which were 
Banker's Affignments, and eftablilhed. by Act of Parliament, and made 
a perpetual Annuity redeemable by Parliament, and are thereby to go 
to the Executors) to the fame Trufiees,. In Tr.uft to. pay the faid yearly 
Annuities to fuch Perflns as jhould be. intz'tled to the Profits if the Land 
fo Jetlled as' cifore.foid; arid in Cqfe the Principal Jhould bepaid in, then 
the Truftees rjhould layout the Monies in the Purchaje if Lands to be 
flttled to the fame Ufos. 1. S. died without Hfue, leaving no Will but 
what he had made before his Marriage, in which he had given feveral 
Legacies and Bequefis, (all which Devifes were revoked by his fubfequent 
Settlement) and had made' B. Executor. The Brother and Heir of 1. s. 
brought a Bill againft the Teftator's Widow and B. Decreed per Lord 
Keep. Harcourt, that thefe Annuities being redeemable by Parliament, 
were as a Mortgage affigned to Truftees, and directed, when paid in, 
to be invefted in a Purchafe, and fettled as the Fee-fimple Lands wer~ 
above fettled; and therefore; thd the Wife was to have an Eftate for Life 
in the Annuities by her Jointure Deed, yet, after her Death, the An
nuities {bould not be looked upon as perfonal Efiate, a Moiety of which, 
on {uch Conftruction, would by the Cufiom of London bdong to her 
Repre[entatives, but as Money directed to be laid o~t in Lands, and 
to be as a real Efiate, which,after M.'s Death, would go to the Plain
tiff as Heir at Law of J. S. '['rin. 1712.: Difher and IJijher, ,I Will. 
Rep. 204. 

2. 2000 I. (whereof 1500 I. were the Wife's Por:ion, and 5 00 I. 
the Huiband's Money) were agreed by Articles before Marriage to be 
invefted in Lands to be flttled upon the HuJband and Wile for their 
Lives, Remainder to the Heirs if the Body of the Wife by the Hujband, 
Remainder to the Heirs if the Hujband. The Huiband receives the 
2000 I. The Wife dies, leaving a Son and three Daughters; then 
the Huiband dies intefiate, and his eldll Daughter adminifiers to him; 
the Son brings a Bill againft his Sifter (the Adminiftratrix) to have t: Ie 
Money paid to him, he electing not to have it laid out in Lands. 
Decreed accordingly, and the Adminiftratrix indemnified. Mich. 17 10• 

Benjon and Benjon (a), I Will. Rep. 130 (b). 
3. J. S. devifed 1000/. to be laid out in a Purchafe of Land in 

For it is in 
vain to lay Fee, to be (ettled upon A. B. and C. and their Heirs, equally to be 
out this Mo- divided; 
ney in Land 
for B. and C. when the next Moment they may turn it into Money; and Equity, like Nature, will do nothing 
in vain. Per Lord Cb.anceJlor, ibid.-But as to the Share of the Infant, that muft be brought before the-

. ik1a;?fr 
fa) ride P. 41. (F) Cll. I. and the Not~ there. (b) This Cafe is mifplaced in Point of Time. 
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divided; A. dies, leaving an. IQfant. Heir; and B. and C. together with Mafia', and 

the I nfan tHeir) bring a Bill for this 1000 I. And .per Lord Cha n. ~.ut Bout ~or 
Cowper, The Money beihg direCted tQ be laid out in Land for A. B. ~~o,t~;';~a_ 
and C. equally, (which makes tbem .Tenants in Common) and, B. and fon. of hi~ 
C. eleCting to have, their two Thirds irL Mone}\ he ordered it 'to be !nfapncb

y
/, 1S£ 

" mea a eo 
paid to them. Mich. 17 17. Seeley and Jago, I Will. Rep. 389. making an 

.. '" EleEtion. 
Belides, that fuch Eleaion might; were lie to die during his Infartcy, be prejudicial to hiS Heir. PCI' his 
Lortl/bip, ibid. 

... • ., t ~. , 

4. 1· S. the Plaintiff's Father on his Marriage with M. the Plaintiff's His Honour 

Mother (in Confideration of 3°00 I. Portion) fettled Lands, and ,alfu obfen:ed tha~ .' . d . .' , . the Dlfpute In 
covenanted to layout 2000 1.( then in the Han s of Trufiees) in this Cafe was 

the Purchafe of Lands, to be fettled oli himfelf and his Heirs. The ~ot betwixt 

Marriage took EffeB:; J. S. died intefiate, leaving Hfue one b,mghter ~~e ~~~ty h 

only the Plaintiff, but in his Life-time he had received 135'0 I; Part of F:h~r: ~n~ . 

the 2000 I. and laid it out in the Purchafe of ah Office for his Life. the Party who 

M. hIS ~idow adminifiered t~ hi~, and the Plaintiff as th.e only Ittu~ ili~s r:r~~ear, 
and Heir of J. S. brought thIS BIll to have the Covenant In the Mar- but betwixt. 

rir,ge Settlement performed in Specie, and alfo for two Thirds of hel the Heir r~ 
Father's perfonal Efiate under the Statute of Difiribution.. And his !f:~~r~t~r~ -. 

Honour held, that the [emaining 650 I. ought to be taken as Land, ~h.o became. 

and go to the Plaintiff as (a) Heir, an~ ~ec,reed that the. 6 50 I. {houl~ ~~~:~ ;~bj~~ 
be brought before a Mafler for the PlaintIff s Benefit, (bemg an Infant) to the Love

but would not decree it to be laid out in Land; becauf€: if the Plaintiff nant ; and it 

lhould die before fuch Difpofition, it would go to her Heir of Cour[e. ;~~ tthoe ~:-
Mich. 17 I 8. Chaplin and Hotner et Ux'; I Will. Rep. 483' deemed a 

~ . . real Efiate, 
becaufe this was Part of the Marriage Agreement; and the Covenant was made in Con-fideratian of a Marriage 
and a Marriage ·Portion. ibid. 4-86.--1n the Cafe of and Marjh, Eaft. i 7 i 3. at the Rolls, where 
Money was articled to be laid out in Land, and fetded on the firft, &c. Son io Tail, the COllrt, in order td 
preferve the Chance to the jecond Son, would not decree the Money to the eldtjt Soo, but ordered the fame to 
be~invefted in a furchafe purfuant to the Articles; the eldeJl Son got one to lfnd him a Purcha[-; and to fettle it 
with an Intention forthwith to fufFer a Recovery, and to reconvey the Efiate back to the Sdler; and tho' all this 
appeared by the Majler's Report, yet his Honbur (after forne Hefitation) allowed it. Ibid. 485. by way of Note. 
The Reporter adds a !i0t'Cre, Whether the Money might not better have been paid to the elden Son? Ibid. 
(a) rIde the Cafe of Scudamore and Seudamore; Pree. in ChaIt. 544. the like Determination by Lord Chari. 
Parker. 

5. J. S. a Freeman of London, on his 1ntermarriage \vith Ai. agrees 
with Truftees to add 15°° I. to the' Wife's Portion, which was alfo 
1500 I. to be laid out within two Years after the Marriage in a Pur ... 
chafe of Lands to be jettled on J. S. for Life, Remainder to M. for 
Life in Lieu and Rlr of her Dower and Jointilre, Remainder to their 
1j}ite. Lord Macclesfield was clear of Opinion, that from the Time of 
the Articles the l\10ney was a Debt which J. S. was obliged to pay; 
that it was no Part of his perjonal Eftate from that Time, but mufl: be 
looked on as Land~ and then it could be no Bar of M.'s cufiomary Part 
of the perfonal Efiate; that the Cuflom did not operate at all 'till tbe 
Part)" s Dtath, and then whatever perJonal Eftate was left was to go 
according to it. Mich. 1718. Babington and Greenwood etUx', Prec. 
z'n Chan. 505. 

6. Trufi Money is direCted to be laid out in Land to be flttled on On hearing 

A. jor Ltifie, Remainder to her jirfl, &c. S012 in :tail, Remainder to tche ~autfeLbYd . h . onlen, or 
filch Son in Fee; and untIl a Purc afe the Money to be put out at In- Cha~cellor de-

teret1 and the Interefi to go as the Profits of the Land, &c. A. the ~ermmed ~hat 
, hIS ) A . h h' d If a Remaznder Mother and B. ( er on y on came to an greement t at a t II' Man had but 

Part a Chance for 
i~. ",\ '; the Eftate or 

the Money, which could not be barred without a Recovery, there in regard the Tenant in Tail might die before 
fuch Recovery fufFered, or might die in Vacation when a Recovery could not be fuffercd, a Court of Equity, 
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722 Jhip (MaJler of a). 
<tVbrfe BuJine(s Part of this Money lllOuld be paid to A. and two Thirds to B. and 
it is to aid the bring a Bill againft the Truftees to 'pay it, who fubmit, being indem-
~;;~, ~u~~t nified.. Lord Chan. Pa,:ker di~ea:ed the ~ruftees t? pay the Money 
not, in Vio- accordIngly, and to be mdemmfied, but [aid, that If there had been 
lence of filch two Sons, or any Pedon in Remainder, he would not haye decreed 
Intent, to 1 rr l 
decree the tle Payment of this Money. :Lrin.1718. S;ort and fVooJ.(a), I Will. 
Payment df Rep. 47 0 • ' , '.' 
the Money to _" 
the Tenant in Tail, but ought to decree it to be laid out in the Purchafe of Lands to be fettled according to the l,. 
DireCtion of the Party, in order that the Chance wh}ch was intended the Remainder Man might be preferved. 
and when the Settlement was made, the Tenant in Tail might, if he thought fit, fuffer a Recovery, which Matter 
was fo decreed by Lord Cowper in the Cafe of Colwell and Dr. Shadwell (b); but in the principal Cafe, where 
the Mother <tVa. 'Tenant for Life', Remainder to the fame Son in Fee, fo that the Son might by Fine (c) only, bar 
thefe Limitations, and which Fine might be levied in Vacation as well as Term, it wbuld be in vain for Equity 
to decree a Settlement, which, the fame Moment that it was made, might be cut off. Per Lord Chancel/or, ibid. 
47 I.-It feems that if the Son had been an Infant (d) the COllrt would not have ordered the Payment of the 
Money; for during the Infancy no Fine could have been levied. Ibid. (a) ride z Will. Rep, 173. 
S. C. cited arg' 'Trin. 1723. and admitted by Lord Macclesfield in the Cafe of Edwards and Lady Warwick. 
(k) See the S. C. cited arg' in the Cafe of Chaplin and Horner, 1 Will. Rep. 483. 
(c) ride Benfln and Benfoit, P. Ca. (d) ride Legale and Sf'Well, I Will. Rep. 87-
and 2 rern. 55 I. 

CAP. ell. 
~btp (_atttl of a). 

I. I N a Voyage the Mafier of a Ship is the Owners Servant, and
his Duty requires him to provide Neceffaries for the Ship, and 

. it is the Owners Intereft that they £hould be provided; 
therefore what the Mafter necejJarily takes up (tho' not upon, Bot
tomry) and employs for that Purpofe,the Owners muil: pay. 27 Mar. 
1710. Cary and White, P'in. Abr. Tit. Majer of a Ship, (B. 2.) 
Ca. 4. P. 384. 

Fide P. 2. The Mafier of a Ship goes upon a Trading Voyage and dies; 
Ca. this the fucceeding Mafier opens publickly the EffeCts of the Deceafed, 
~afe mO.re and then fends a Letter with a Bond inclofed to the Widow to anfwer 
ullyabndged· to her the Sum of 300 I. if the Ship arrived fafe, the Sum the De-

ceafed left being 200 I. which was the Rate of Rejpondentt'a Bonds 
there. Decreed by Lord Keep. Harcourt that the Succeffor was a 
Truftee, and fhould be anfwerable for what he actually made of the 
Money. Eqfl. 10 An. Brown and Litton, Lucas's Rep. 20. , 

3. A Mafier of a Ship takes upon him to fell the Ship at an under 
Value to the Agent of the Eafl-India Company. This is a Breach of 
Truft in the Mafter; and decreed that the Eajl-India Company 
fhould anfwer for the real Value of the' Ship an~ Cargo, but not for 
Poffibility of Gain. I Dec. J 7 I 8. Eafl-India Company and Ekins, 
Vine Abr. Tit. Mafler of a Ship, (B) Ca. 26. P. 348• 

CAP. 
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11f kaUCet" (n). ~~~t.B;~~:.~. ~ y ~ cap. 30. S. 46. 

, , "' .. 

lU 
" ~'" all Bills of 

Fees or Dilburfements demanded by any Solicitor employed ,under any CommiiIion of Bankrupts !ball be fettled 
1>y one of the Maften in Chancery, and. the Mailer who flial1 fettle fuch Bill fhall have for his Care in fettling 
the fame, as alfo for ~is Certificate thereof, 20 J~ 

I. U' PON .the Solz'citor's appearing to hav~ b~en guilty of a FideP. ", 

grofs Ne~leCt,. the Court. ordered him to pay Cofis. Per ~:re full~' 9· 
, Parker C. Mich. 17 I 9. In the Cafe of Fawkes and Pratt), abridged. 

I Will. Rep. 593. . , , ~ . 
2. The Court will commit a Solicitor for obtaining an Order in an 

undue Manner, upon 5 Geo. 2. Barnard. Rep. -in Chan. 403· And his ~rJ. 
3. J. S. a Client in th~ Country employs A. a Solicitor in the..(hip faid, that 

Country in a Caufe in Chancery. A. employs E. as a Clerk in If anr ,tdhlDdg 

J S A b E ' b'll . 'd J S . b d remame ue :C;ourt. .. pays . ut . S 1 IS unpal. .. IS not oun to from ./ . .), to 

pay E. but if E. has any Papers in his Hands, he may retain them 'till A. h~ would. 

paid .. Decreed per Lord Chan. King, Eafl. 1728. Farewell and Coker, ~~!~'b:n:ai~ 
2 Wtll. Rep. 460. to E. the Clerk: 

in Court. And 
here being forne Proofs by Affidavits of J. S.'s retaining E. to take~Care of the Caufe, his Torr/foip oJdered that 
to be tried in an ACtion at Law to be brought by E. againft]. S. Ibid. 4-61 -J.S. employed B aSo]lcitor_ 
who employed S. a Clcerk in this Court. S. had an Order for taxing the Ell of Coits due to liiril from B.' 
On Taxation a Imal! Sum was taken off the Bill; thereupon S had an Order for Payment of the Coils incurred' 
by fuch Taxation, and profecuted B. to a CommiiIion of Rebellion, but being not Ilkely to recover any Thing' 
from B. he petitioned that he might detain y.S.'s Papers, not only 'till the Coils reported to be due were paid' 
him by the jirji Order, but alfo 'till thore Cofts were paid him by the former Taxation. And Lord Challctllor 
was of Opinion that S. might detain the Papers 'till the Cofts reported to be due to him by the Jirjl Order, but 
not 'till the Cofts incurred by the Taxation, were paid him. Mich. 1740. Cockerel and 
Barnard. Rep. in Cban. 264, 26~: 

4. ']. S. was W.'s Solicitor; an Order was obtained for taxing his Bill, 
and that W. iliould pay the Money due on the Taxation, and J. S. was 
to be examz'ned on Interrogatories. Afterwards J. S. being under Pro[e
cution for Forgery, abfconded, but he affigned the Benefit of his Bill of 
Cofts to H. for a valuable Cor!fideration. H. petitioned that he. might 
be allowed to ftand in J. S.'s Place, afld that the Money due on the 
Bill might be paid him, and Lord Chancellor was of Opinion that he 
ought, but inclined to think that he could have no Order for the Pay
ment of any Part of this Bill 'till he could get J. S. to be examined 
on Interrogatories. 1740. Wz'lfon and Williams, Barnard. Rep. in 
Chan. 263, 264. .' 

5- Equity will not order a SoliCitor's Bill to be retaxed without Tho' it is not 

undertaking to pay what {ball appear due on fuch Retaxation. Mich nSecl.eJ!at ry for a 
• • 0 leI or to 

1740. Murfy and Balderflon, Barnard. Rep. tn Chan. 266. take out a 
Subpama for 

his Co{l:s, yet hI' muil ferve his Client with the Order for taxing his Bill of Coils, and with the Mailer's Report 
whereby fuch COlis are afcertained, before he can take out an Attachment for them. Ibid. ., 

CAP. 
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C A CIV.--
I 

~q,,~~~~,~~~outb~~ta, (a) ~ubrtttp~ 
~~~ hons. . 
whIch IS reco-
vered againft 
him at Law; tho' all his Eilate taken from him by the late ACl: of 7 Geo. I. c. 27. and Provi/ion made for his 
Creditors out of his Eil:ate, yet Lord Chan. Parker denied an InjunCl:ion. Et!ji. 1721. Holditcb and MiJl., 
I Will. Rep. 695. 

1. ~1. HAD 200 l Exchequer Annuities, which were affigned 
That this 
Subfcription by']. S. her intended Huihmd to her Trufiees, 171 Trujl for 
by the Exe· her/elf for her 'Jointure. About ten Years after the Marriage 
~~tr~~~~ to the Huiliand died, and his Executors fubfcribed the Annuities unto the' 
upon as of South-Sea without the Wife's Privity, but {he having Notice thereof, 
e~ual Force and when the Company were in Profperity, infifted upon having a Pro-
7c~~~ti~;:;de portion of the Benefit of that Subfcription. And Lord Macclesfield held 
by Guar the Wife to be bound by the Subfcription of thefe Annuities into the 
di~~sb' ~hich South- Sea; the fame being, done by the Executors, who had the legal 
r~fan:~ b:~ Efl:ate; and the AlJignment of the Annuities upon M.'s Marriage had 
then it ~eing never been regiftered z'n Scac', and confequently were void. Cofts 
::~~~~~~t ordered to M. out of 'J. S.'s Affets. Mich. 1722. Powell and Hankey 
Confent, the and Cox, 2 Wz'll. Rep. 82, 85. 
fame fuould , . 
be made good out of 1. S.'s perfollal Eil:ate, and if that fhould prove deficient, out of his real Eflate, he having 
covenanted for him/tif and his Heirs to make good thife Annuities 10 his lrife; and this was fa ordered, notwith-' 
ftanding {he was reprefented as having infiil:ed afterwards upon receiving the imaginary Benefi~ of this Subfcrip
tion, for that that looked rather like loofe Difcourfe than any Thing elfe; at leaft, it would be too hard, for 
that Reafon, to deprive her of the Provifion which was ftipulated for her on her Marriage. Per Lord Chancel/or, 
who admitted there was a Claufe in the ACl: of 6 Geo. 1. c. 4. fia, 23. for making good all Sul:fcriptions made by 
'Irujiees, Executors or Guardians, but he faid this was for the Benefit, !'2..uiet and Scczo'ity of the South-Sea 
Company, which this Decree would not break into; on the other Hand the Executors offering by their Anfwer 
to make this good to M. (notwithftanding that two of the rejidut!ry Lrgatus in 1. S.'s Will 'Were In/mlts, and [0 
could not be bound by the ExeCZltors C071{ent) /hewed plain enough what was the Intention of all the Parties touching 
the Subfcript-ion ('Viz.) that the Wife fuQuld not be deprived of the Benefit of her Settlement who did not feer.l 
to have had any Means of compelling the Executors to let her into the Benefit of the Subfcription of thefe An
Iluities, had there been any. Per Lord Chancel/or, ibid. 85. 86.' 

B.is Honour 2. Plaintiff M. the Sifter of Plaintiff T. had Money in A. a Gold-
IS aId r.great fmith's Hands, for which {be had A.'s Note. Plaintiff '1. by Letter 

trels upon a.. . . .. 
Decree which ordered A. to l[)vefi the Money In Lottery Tickets, but dId not dIrect 
he himfelf in whofe N arne thofe Lottery Orders fhould be taken. A. invefted 
::~u;n:~ear the Money accordingly, and took the Orders in his own Name, and 
fincewhen he afterwards jitijcribed the Lott~ry Orders (with other Orders of his own 
'::nj::rit-' and Cuftomers) ~nt? the South-Sea, but .gave no Noticf? >till two lVlonths 
Lord Chan- after the SubfcnptlOn made. Ona Bill by 'T. and M. to compel A. 
cellar in the to procure for them Lottery Orders to the Amount of thofe which he 
~a1e;!Cf:!s:ck without their Conjent had fubfCl'iood' into the South-Sea, -his Honour 
and which, thought that by ,the Words of the ACt of 6 Geo. 1. c. 4. J. 23. im
he f~idfi was poweling all Trtt/lees, Guardians, Executors and Admz'niJlrators, to 
f~rt tl~e ~oe~g fubfcribe Lottery Tickets into the South-Sea, tho' the Cefluy que Truft 
fe~dant as the had in tbis Cafe exprefsly forbid the Truftee to fnbfcribe, yet by Vir
fo~n;te~:~~~~ tue of the expre[s Authority given to Trufiees, &c. to fubfcribe, (in 
tery '1 ICkets which 
payable to the 
Bearer, and which were left with the Banker or Goldfmith only for fafe Cuilody, were fubfcribed by him into 
the Soutb-Sea, upon which the Proprietur who left them brough~ a Bill aBjainft the Banker, and. his HQl/our dif-

, ~iffed 



Stocks. 
which Authority given by Parliament the Confent rf every Proprietor miifed it, for 

and Cejlui que '['ruft is intended notwithfranding fuch Prohibition) that it was a 

h fi br W d }' d b d d' .. hard Cafe 
t e u lequent or S wou . e goo, an th~ Tru!l:ee§ Jufbfied; and that the 

that it would be a,very llnjufi: Thing in the Parliatnerit, 'if it were to Banker, who 

be confhued that the ACt had made the Subfcriptiorigd6d, and yet ;,as ;ut a 
the Trufiee liable to be fued, and to be anfwerable for the h'1me to the fh~~l:tuffer 
Ceflui que 'Irufl: But that the principal Caf~ dO,es not go fa, for for'doing 

here was no Pfohibi~ion' from the C~(tui que rrufi~ That from the ~~:~::~ht 
Time of A.'s taking the Orders in his own Name he beCame a Trufree. to be ,for ~he 
And his Honour difmiiTed the Bill with Cqps general as to both 'the belt; 2.nd. if ' 

Pl ' 'rr b h 'f PI' 'ff (T Id 1 h the Plamtlff amtlIIs, ut t at 1 amtl .I.. wou app y, t e Court would on was wronged. 

Petition order tha,t the other Plaintiff the Ce}llti ~ue 'I'ruJl 1hould' pay he, was at Li-, 

all t~e Cofls (a).' 'Irin. 1723, Trenchard and Ippijley and,. Wanle), tf:tk:~d~ 
2 Wtll. Rep. 166. at Law; , 

, " . . . which Decre~ 
the Court had the greater Regard to, as the Parties acquiefced tinder it, ana brought no Appeal. Cited p;r 
his Honour, ihid. 169. (<<) The fame Point was determined by Lord M«cc/njie!J 
in the f?llowing Term in the Cafe of Wea'tlcr and Fov.:/er. Ibid. 170. in a Note by the Editor. 

:~ 
I , 

c A P. ev. 
~totkS. 

I. M 0 R T GAG E E of South-Sea Stock fells Part; he was 
, liable to account. May 1727, Harrifln and Franks, 
~.R~ , 

2. J. S. purchafed I GOO I. South-Sea Stock, and accepted the n1me And his l.ora'~ 
in the South-Sea Books., Afterwards another of the fame Name, butfoip feemed 

not known by the fame Defcription, (and who at the fame Time was in~lined to 

Owner of fome Sou!h- Sed Stock) by forne Means ?r other g~t the ~~~n~o::atny 
1000 I. Stock belonglOg to the' fir"fl: J. S. placed to hIS Account 10 the ~jght ~e 
South-Sea Books, and fame Years after transferred the fame to R. his ~a~le ~n 
Broker in order to fell it, and R. accordingly did fell i~ Both the fh~:l; be:~o 
"-'. S's died. On a Bill brought by the Reprefentative of the firfi J.S. SuHici~ricy of 
.f d b 1. f' . h h Pl' 'ff . h 1.n. . h Affets In the Lor C ance: 'lor was 0 OpinIOn, t at team tl lDlg t e e~~ elt er Hands of the 

to have this fpecifick Q£ant-ity of Stock now bought for her, or elfe Reprefenta

to have a SatisfaCtion for it at the Time it was fold out, and thereby tiv~ of the laft 

f . Ti'l IJ ij' d PI'/" B d J. S. becaufe 
a Convedion made 0 It. .ilZ. 1740. narn on an ryJe, arnar. they muft be 

Rep. in Chan. 32 4. confideredas 
, Truftees for 

the nrft J. S. at the Time he purchafed this Stock, and as the fame was, transferred without his Privity, they 
mull beconfidered as continuing his Truftees, but his Lordfoip faid it would be foon enough to determine this 
Point when an Account is taken of the Afi'ets. Ibid. 326• 

3. 'If Stock belonging to a Tefrator is given by his Will ~ubjea: to 
a Contingency, the Court does not prefume that the Stock WIll always 
remain in the fame Plight, and if it is converted into other Stock, the 
Stock into which it is fo converted £hall be fubjeCl: to the fame Con
tingency. Per Lord Chancellor, Hi!. 1740. in the Cafe of Batten and 
WhClrewood, Bar'nard. RfP. in Chan. 422 . 

Vo L. II. BY CAP. 
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c A P. CVI. 
(a) This Writ 
is not much 
in-lUfe at 
this Day. 

~upplt(abtt (a). 
I Hawk. Pl. C. uS. t. 60.1 10. 

Afterwards a I. UPON a Motion for a Supplicavit at the Suit of 1· s. a 
Motion was ... . Earr~f1:er at Law, upon Articles filed on Oath of A,/ItJUlt 
~~~~:Ot~~f- and Battery againfi C. and that he 'went in Fear of hz:] Life, 
Order, or at Lord Chancel/or granted the Writ~ _ wru£h commanded C. to .find S:He
rftstoIefi'cn ties for the Pea<;e for twelve Months, and ordered il to be indo.rfed for 
~e~ng U~~Iy' 4000 I. which the Party and hi"s Sureties thould be bound in. Mich. 
T~nant f~r 1723, Mr. Clavering'5 Cafe, 2 Will. Rep. 202. 
LIfe of hIs 
Ellate, and mentioned the Stat. 21 Jae. c. 8. which gives Coils in Cafe of a groundlefs and vexatious Complaint 
of this Nature; -out LofaC1ian. Macc!esjield woukf nOt dikharge-~he Order, for then C. may klll J. S. aild iiis 
Lordjhip (aid, the Court interpofes in this Cafe to prevent Mifchief and to fave Life, and it is an Order of Courfe j 
if C. complains of Vexation, he comes too foon ; let him ftay 'till th~ Year is out, and blOJave himfelf quietly 
all that Time; it feeOls C. is a Man of a turbulent and dangerous Spirit, that his Friends are afraid to be bound 
for his quiet Behaviour, and if the Sum be too great for his Circumitances, there ought to be an Affidavit to 
prove this, and fo his Lord/hip denied the Motion. Ibid. Z03.-lt feems his Honour generally refufed to grant 
this Writ. directing the Party aggrieved to apply to the Juftices of the Peace. lbid.--After an Imprifon
m~nt for fifteen Months upon a SU/'Plica'Vit, and no Profecution commenced againft the Defendant in all that 
TIme, the Party was Qifcharged on very flender Security, EqJl. 4 GeIJ. 2. Grof'Venor and Edwards in B. R. 
Fitz-Gibb. 268. . 

c A P. 

~urbtbo~. 
B Li' I. DE V IS E of Lands to Hujband and. Wife for their Li'i.'fi, 
ta~~~ to ':~m and after the Decea.fo of the Wtfe then to the Cbild or 
for their natu-. Children; upon the Death of the Wife the Huiband's Efrate 
~~;~b~~d7:'Ildetermines. Per his Honour, Mich. 1734. Cowper and Cowper, 2 rt'iil. 
carry an Rep. 652, 671) 67 2 • 
Etlate for, 
hoththeir Li'VeJ during the Life of the Survivor,· per his Honour, i~id. 67 1 • Cites Brudtnell's Cafe, 5 Rrp. 9. 
And his Honour faid, that this is the legal as well as literal and grammatical Confiruction of a Limitation to A. 
and B. for the'Term of their Lives; for the Term of their Lives being plural mull comprehend both and join 
them together; whic~ is the legal Con~ruaj~n too, where ther~ is no partic~lar Re,afon to varYfrom it; as where 
an Office is granted to two pro tel"mzno <vztarum Juarum, thIS was held m AudItor Curl's Cafe, 1 1 Rep. 3 b. 
to be determined upon the Death of one; but in a Limitation of Lands, it is otherwife; and the Reafon of the 
Difference is this: A ]ointenmtry of Lands may he je'Vered, and if it be not, the Imerell muil confequently fur. 
vive, which is otherwiCe in an Office; and that it is fo in Lands, is not from the I mport of the Words of that 
Limitation, bl1t from the InJlitution or Operation of Law; for, if the Words imported a Survi'Vor;Up, it woola 
be fo in both Cafes; befides, upon a Se'Vcrance q/ the Jointenancy in Land, the EJlate does not continue during fhl 

Life of each Donee, but determines upon the Death of one for hi. Moiety, and of the (Jlber for his. And citea 
Dy. 67. a. and 11":1. (191.) 197· a. Ibid. 672. 

CAP. 



... 

C A 'P. eVIll; 
< 

~tnant bp tbt (fturttC!'. 

(A) 3t;enant 11p tbt cturtttp~ in lbDat' ftart~" 
et econt'. ~ ~nb of, lllUat'. 

I. BY Stat. 3 'lac. 1. 'Cap. s. a Popiih R~cu(ani ¢o'nvict who 
is ~~rried, other~j.fe than i~ open Chi.1rch;a~d by a lawfuJ 
Mmlfter accordmg to the Orders of the Church of England, 

£hall not be Tenant by the Curtefy~ ,;' ;1 ' And his LorJ. 

2. A. feifed in Fee hadJfTue two Daughters L. and M. and devifed fl
T

it faid".tpa~ 
h·' L d Til.' FIT Ii.' h' D' b d' ruft Eilates IS an to ruuees m ee, n run to p,ay ,\s', €f ts, an . to convey W~feto be go~ 

the Surplus to his Daughters equally. M. married ana died, leaving vern,ed by ihr 
an Infant a Son and her Hufuand furviviog'. On a Bill for Partition faJll

d
, eRules. ' 

, , ' . an were· 
by L. the Hufband of ,M. in his Anfwer had fworn that he married within ,the 
M. upon a Prefumption that £he was feifed in Fee of a legal Efiate in fam~ Rea'-,. 

h M · d h h T' f h M' 11_ 'h fon as legal t e olety, an t at at t e, Ime 0 t e arrlage we was 10 t e Efl:~tes; and 
aCtual Receipt of the Profits of fuch Moiety; and it was admitted that as th~.Huf~ , 

this Truil: .was not di[covered 'till after M:s Death, nor until it, was ~~~~i ~~l ~Cc 
agreed that a Partition !bould be made. Decreed pfr Lord Chan. fhoilll have ~ 
Cowper' that an Efiate for Life in a Moiety in Severalty !bould be been Tenant .' 

conveyed by the Trufiees to the Huiband, with Remainder in Fee to ~~dt~:~:~e~r 
his Son. Hil. 1708. Watts and Ball (a), I We'll. Rep. 108. legal Eftate. Cp 

, , fuould he be ' 
of this Trull: Ell:ate ; and if there were not the fame Rules of Property in all ~ourts, ~Il Thing~ would b.e ,3 
it were at Sea, and under the greateft Incertainty, And his Lordjhip added that this being a Cafe of Comp 
Difficulty, he could have wifhed it had not come before him as a Caufe by Confent, but was of Opinion that 
the Huiliand ought to be Tena~t by the Curtefy, the rather becaufe it appeared, that he upon his Marriage 
did prefume his Wife to be feifed of a legal Eftate in the Moiety, and had Reafon to think fo, ilie being i~ Pof
fellion thereof. Ibid. 109. (a) :z Yern. 680. S, C. ~itedJ .2 Will. Rep. 6+5' S. C, 
cited per his Honour, Hil. 173z. in Calu Sutton and Sutton. • 

" , 

3, 1· s. devi!ed his Land~ to A. his, ~ifier (who ~as his Heiret It doth nQt 

Law)for her Life, and that if foe married and hC{.d {/Jue JI,{(lle of her appear that' , 

Body living at the 'Time if her Death, then to fitch IjJue Male, and to the Teilator 

his Heirs Malefor ever, but tiffoe died, leaving no fl'ue Male at the had afnYrMtan:-
" 'JJ' • ner 0 n enr 

rime of her Death, then to B. and hts Hezrs for ever. J. S. dies, and t~n that ,.i 
/1. married Defendant C. by whom {be had Hfue a Son nnd a DLlUgh- ~s Sifter 

ter; then A. died, and afterwards the Daughter died, and the Son an;U~!:;: of 

furvived, who afterwards died. Upon the Death of the Wife the theInh~ri
contingent Efia~e-tail to her IfTue began, [0 that at that Time the tah ndce;h 1f he 

• r.r. ill a , t en cer~ 
Efiate was to commence In Poue lon and beconfummate, becau[e her tainly he ha-

Efiate for Life by which it was to be fupported was gone, fo that the vingt,h~wh.ol~ 

I h · b . A. d· h d' h L' C r -h R fc ,DomllllOR '0 entance emg never velLe In . er lll"lng er he, rOr t at,' ea on ov~hisEftate 
. her 'and who could 

. ' :have molded 
it as he thought proper, would have fhewed that he intended fhe fhould have the Inheritance; but there' iJ 
not the leall: Sign or Badge Qf any fUl;h Intention; and if it lhol1ld be otherwife intended by Operation of Law, 
that would be 1.).11 Injury done to tbe Intention of the Teftator. Fer Cur', ihid, 150.-Wlierever the Eftate 
is to be determined by exprefs Limitation or Condition on the Death of the Wife, there the Huiband iliallnot 
be Tenant by the Curtefy, as where an Eftate for Life is limite4 to a Woman, Remainder to l1er firft aJ¥l every 
o~her Son in Ta.il Male, Remainder to the Heirs Qf her Body" Remainder to her right Heir$; here it is plai~ 
fhe is fei(;d of the Inheritan~e; yet if file hIlS a Son, the Hulband thall nol be Tenant by the Curtefy, becallfo 

the 



"""' ' 

lenant by the Curte/y. 
the contingent her Hl11band cannot be Tenant by the Curtefy. 
Efl:ate which fi R d- d G ·l'T.. rr: . G 
is to ariCe lOners aymon an t oert, .L rzn. I I eo. 1. 

Per Lords Commif
Boothby and Vernon, 

on her Death 2 Mod. Caps in Law and Eq. 147. ; 
intervenes' ,: 
between her Ellate for Life and.-the Inheritance. Per Cur', in S. C, ihid. 150.-Pide the ,Year Book, 
tEd. 3. 141 15·-4-5 Ed. 3. 16. 

4. Hufband may 'be Tenant by the Cuftotn of a Truft, thdtneWife 
cannot have Dower thereof. Said by Lord Chancellor as a fettled, Rule. 
Hil. 1733. in the Cafe of Chaplin and Chaplhz, 3 Will. Rep. 234. 

5. The Reafon of the Difference why a Wife in C~fe -ef-an Elope
ment with an Adulterer forfeits her Dower, and yet the Hufband 
'~eavi~g his Wife, and living with anothet 'Woman, does· 120.' for(eit 
his Tenancy by the Curtefy, is, becaufe the Statute of Wejlmi,yler 2'~ 
cap. 34. does by' ex prefs -W crds, under' thefe Circutnftances, create a 
forfeiture of ]jower ;: but there is np ACt infii~ing in _ the., other 
Cffe the ,Forfeiture of a Tenancy by the Curtefy. Per Lord Chan. 

(al Pide P. 'Talboi, EaJl. 1734. in CaJu Sidney ~rid Sidney (a), 3 Will: Rep. 2-69, 
~. ~16.·· -

6. 'J'. C. Plaintiff's Father, and alfo'Father of the Wife of Defendant 
~i~e;:;:~~t y. S. by Virtue of a Marr~age Set~-lement being feifed of _fome Lands in 
this Cafe de~ 'J'ail~ and of otber Lal1ds in Fet!-fimple, had Hfue three Daughters. Part 
f:~d~~:;de_ of the. Land of which ~e was feifed in Fe~ he fettled on himJe!( for Life, 
ratiOllS, Firft, RemalOder to Anne hiS eldefi: Daughter 111 Pee, and the other Part of 
What Kind of fuch Lands he devifed to the Jaid Anne and her Heirs, fubject to the 
J,E~ter.teJi ~;z R Pay' ment unto her two Sifters of 200 I. apiece. Anne after her Father's 

'lUI Y l!J e- I' 
demption is Death by Leafe and Releale of 24 and 25 June 1728 mortgages Part 
~o11.fidered to he of the Fee-fimple Lands to Defendant Scarf in Fee, Provifo, to be 
m tbe Eye of· P f I d I . 'Jl. 0 6 A A tbis Court? VOId on ayment 0 900. an nterell. n ug. 1729 IZIZ~ 
Secon~ly, . intermarried with Defendant y. S. and in I73 I the died, leaving Iffile 
What;: r~qul- by him a Son, who died without Iffue; and on his Death his two 
fite to mtztle h PI' . a:. b h' H' L d ... I d h 
the Bufland Aunts t e alOtl11s ecame IS elrs at aw an lOtit e to t at In-
to he Cfen.ant hy hel itance,' and' in 'l'rin. 1733 brought their Bill againft the Mortga
~:t~~t/rflgee (b) Scarf and J. S. (int' al') for a Redemption of the mortga.ged 
his Lo,-4foip , Premlffes 
{aid, a'JZ Equity , 
of Redemptiol1 has always Ilftn confidered in Ibis Courl til an Ejlate in tbe Land; it Is juch an InttreJi in fbe 
/-and as 'Will defcend from AnceJlor to Heir, and may be granted, intailed, de't'ifed or mortgagrd, and that equitahle 
Intertfl may be harred by a Comm011 RecO'llEry; which proves that an Equity of Redemption is not. confidered 
barely as a mere Right, but fuch an Eftate wheredf in ConfiJera~ion of this Court there l!1ay be a Seifm, or 
a DeviCe of it could not be good. The Perfon who is intitled to the Equity of Redemption is in this Court 
c:onfidered as Owner of the Land, and the Mortgagee to retain the Land as a Pledge or Depofit. And for 
this Reafon - it is, that a Mortgage in Fee is conjidercd as a perfll11al Eflate, notwithftanding the legal Eftate 
vefis in the Heir in Point of Law. The Hujband of a Mortgagee in Fee jball 1U'ller he 'Tenant hy the Curtefy 
0/ the mortgaged Eflate, Imlels there be a Foreclofure, or that fuch Mortgage has fubfill:ed for fo great a 
Length of Time as the Court thinks fufficient to induce them not to p;rant a Redemption. A Mortgage in 
Fee '1J:ifl not pafi under a De'llije of all my Lands, Cfencmcnts fi1ld Hereditaments; decreed in Litton and 
Faulkland, 2 Perno 625. There [aid, if it was a Releafe of an Equity of Redemption or Foreclofurc, it- is 
now Part of the real Eftate in the Land. .I rern. 401. Barnet and Kinqfloll, a Mortgage in Fee in Right 
of· the Wife on the Hufband's dying and not difpofing thereof was decreed to be a Choft en AEliol1, and. 
furvived to the Wife, from whence it follows that the Perfon that is intitled to the Equity of Redemption is 
Owner of the Land; for if a Mortg~ge in Fee in Right of the Wife is on the Death of the Hufband decreed to 
be but a Chafe en ABion, if the Ownerihip of the Land is not in the Mortgagor, it is in nobody; and if this Mat
ter of Mortgagees is not an Intereft in Equity only, but properly a real Eftate, then the real Property will be 
funk and vell no where, if not in the Mortgagee. If a Man by Will deviCes Lands, and afterwards mortgages in 
Fee thofe Lands, cd Law it is confidered as a Revocation of the tolal Devijr, but in EquilJ only a Re'lIOcaticn 
pro tanto, amO'llnting to the fame Thing as letting in a Charge upon the Land, and when the Mortgage is paid the 
Devife takes Place. The Owneriliipof the land does always vefi in the Mortgagor or Mottgagee. That an 
Equity of Redemption is no otherwife a Right of ABion than every Trull; and as there can be no Benefit had 
of an Equity of Redemption but ,by Suhpana out of this Court, fo in. the CaCe of every mere Truft in Land, 
whIch is confidered as a real Efrate in this Court, but cannot be come at without a Suhpalla. To fay that it is 
a mere Right of Al1ion is by ConCequence to fay that the Eftate in the Land is in nobody, and this determine. 
the ~eftion; for if a Mortgage is but a ChoJe en ABion, this affirms that the Equity of Redemption is the re~l 
Ownerfhip of the Ellate, and this will determine the Point between them. It is true that a Mortgagee is not 
barely a Trufiee for the Mortgagor, but it is fufficient for the prefent Purpofe if he is in Pa1'( a Truftee for the 
Mortgagor, and it is moa \:ertain that as to the real Eftate in the Land the Mortgage. is .. mly a Trullee for the 

Mortgagor 
(h) The Mortgagee came into Po!reffion in 1731. 



Tenant by the Curtefy. 729 
Premiffes, and to have an Account of the Rents and Profits of the Mortgagor 

real Eftate which belonged to the Plaintiff's (a) (Dtfendant ']. S.'s) 'till Fore

Wife, that defcended to his Son, from the Time of the Death of {uch dofure. 

Son, as Heir at Law to both of them. Defendant_.!. S. infifted to be ~~~~gee 
in titled to the mortgaged Premitres for his Life) as Tenant by the Cllr- Owner as a 
te[.yof the mortgaged Eftate, but his Honour (8 May 1735) held that c

J 
harge

b 
or 

ncum rance, 
he was not; and [0 was decreed to account for the Rents, &c. thereof and intitled to 

from 'his Son's Death. On an Appeal, Lord Chancellor (on great Con- hold as a _ 

fideration) was of Opinion that .!.S. was intitled to be Tenant by the :~e~~e~h~nd 
Curte(y -Inheritance 

dc(cended, 
and real Eftate in the Land, the Mortgagee is a Trutl:ee for the Mottgagor 'tiJI the Equity of Redemption is 
foreclofed. Secondly. What is requifite to intitle the Hulband to .be Tenant by the Curtefy. And his Lordjhip 
{aid at Law four Things are neceff'ary to make a Tenantcy by the CurteCy, <viz. Marriage, having [ff'ue tbat 
may inherit, Death of the Wife. and SeiGn of the Wife. Co. Lit!. 30. a. Bere it is admitted that the three 
firft did concur, but the Objection that is relied On is, that there was no actual Seifin of the Wife during the 
Coverture, which is contended to be as neceff'ary in refpect to an equitable .Eftate, as of a Ifgal Eftate; and 
it is admitted that the Wife had no actual Seifin of the legal Eftate, either in fact or in Law. Here is no 
Difpute whether actual Seifin in Confideration of Law, but all that is befide the prefent Q!e!tion, for the 
Proceedings are upon a Suppofition, as no fuch Thing as Tenant by the Curtefy. But the true Q!efhon 
upon this Point is, Whether there was not fuch a Seifin or Poff'dlion in the Wife of the equitable Eftate 
in the Land, as in Confideration of Equity is eql1ivalent to an actual Seifin of a legal Efiate at Common 
Law? And his Lontfhip faid, that in Confideration of this Court he was of Opinion there was fuch a Seifin 
of the Wife in the prefent Cafe of the Equity of Redemption; and faid he had thewn that a Perfon intitled 
to the Equity of Redemption is Owner of the Land of the legal Eftate, and if fo, there muft be--a Seifin of 
the legatEftate, and what other Seifin cbuld there be than what J.8. and his Wife had in the prefent Cafe? 
For.here is a Mortgage in 1728 by Anne, who in! 729 married J. S. and in 173 I died, leaving [{fue a Son, 
and the Wife was all along in Poffeffion 'till her Death, and the Mortgagee did not come into PoJfefiion 'till after 
her Deadi, and there is not any Foreclofure; and tho' the PoJfeffion of the Wife was but as Tenant at Will to 
the Mortgagee, yet it was, in Equity, a Poff'effion of the -real Owner of the Land, fubject only to a pecuniary 
Charge on it, and from thence his LortlJhip thought it clearly followed that there cannot be a higher Seifin of 
an equitable E~ate. That the Hulband might be Tenant by the Cum~fy of this equitable Eftate of the Wife, 
his LortlJhip cited lifTiIliams and Wray, z rern. 680. and S'lveetapple and Bindon, 2 rern. 536. and his LortlJhip 
obferved that there had been two Objections made by the Plaintiffs, Firft, That the Hulband had it in his Power 
to have had Seifin in his Wife's Life-time, for he might have paid off the Mortgage, and therefore it was his 
Dwn Laches that he did not. Secondly, That a Wife thall riOt be endowed with an Equity of Redemption. 
As to the Laches in 'J. S. it is compared to the Hulband's not making an Entry at Law, but his LortlJhip 
{aid the Compal'ifon will not hold, for it is not fo eafy to payoff the Principal and Intereft dlole on a Mortgage 
as it is to make an Entry at Law, nor is it to be done fo fpeedily, for a Mortgage in moft Cafes is allowed fix 
Months Notice to be paid; and his LortlJhip faid in the Cafe of fiweetapple the Hulband might have brought his 
Bill in his Wife's Life- time to compel the laying out the Monc:y in the Purchafe of Land, but tho' he omitted 
fo to do 'till after the Wife's Death, yet that was not objected to him as Laches. And it being faid that this 
would encourage the Hufband to let the Intereft run on the mortgaged Premiffes, which would perhaps {wallow 
up the whole Eftate, his Lordfoip faid he could not find the Force of this Ground, for if he is Owner of the 
Eftate, the was Owner of the Fee. That ifby this is meant the Intereft that became due in the Wife's Life-tim.e, 
the Hulband has nothing to do with it, becaufc the Intereft that he claims does not arife 'till the Wife's Death. 
and he therefore is not to pay Intereft that was due before his Title accrued. But by this is only meant the 
Jntereft {rom the Wife's Death: puring the Tenancy by the Curtefy the Heir will have the fame Remedy as in 
Cafe of a Tenancy for Life of an incuQ1bered Eftate; for in all fuch Cafes the Tenant for Life keeps down the 
Intereft. As to the Objection of the Wife's not being endowed of an Equity of Redemption on a Mortgagee 
in Fee,· and that therefore an Hufband ought not to be Tenant by the Curtefy of an Equity of Redemption, hi~ 
Lordfhip faid that this proves too much, for it has been determined that a Wife flall not he endO<VJed of a 'Trtji 
Ejlate, ye.t that the Iluflandfoall he '["enan! hy tbe Curtefy of a «rufl Ejlate. That the Argument from Dower to 
Cur/~(y fails in this Cafe, perhaps it may be hard to find out a fufficient Reafon how it came to be fo determined iu 
one Cafe and not the other; but that it was fafe to follow former Precedents, and what are fettled and elta
bli£hed, and if fnch Precedents thould-be departed from, his Lordfhip held it fit rather that the Wife thould be 
allowed her Dower of a Trufi: Eftate, and not. that a Tenancy by Cunefy of a Trufl: Eftate thould be taken away; 
and faid it may be refuting to allow the Wife Dower of a 'Trujl Eftate was becaufe /he could not have it at Law, 
and that it was founded on the Maxilll of /Equitas fiquitur legem; but whatever the Reafon of fuch a Refufal 
was, the Hufland iJ allo'V.'cd to ha<ve a 'Tenancy hy the Curtefj of a 'Truft EJlate, nay even of Money dircBed 
to he laid out ill Land, tho' not aBually laid out, as in the Cafe of S.weetapple. Upon a Mortgage for Yearst 

a Wife thall have Aid of Equity of Redemption. which the could not have of a Truft Eftate. If Tenant 
by the Curtery of Money to be laid out in Land, by Analogy, it ought to be fo of an Equity of Redemp
tion, efpeciaUy where the Wife continues in Poff'effion of the mortgaged Lands all her Life·time.---
There was a Cafe put for the Plaintiffs by way of IlIuftration, <viz. Suppofe that a Feme Sole con·veys Lands to 
J. S. in Fee, upon C9ndition that if at flub a Day foe paid jucb a Sum of Money to him or bi! Heir, tbat then foe 
might re-enter. She afterwards marries, and has IJfue, but before the Day on which the Condition was to be 
performed the dies, and after her Death her Heir pays the Money. Whether the Hufuand would be Tenant by 
the Curtefy? And pe,. his Lordfoip, if this is meant as a Mor/lllgt to make a Security, then it is tbe fame as tte 
prifeni Caje, but ifit il meant of a mere Purchafl, juhjelf to a Re-entry at Common Law on Payment, undoubtedly 
the Hufband would not be Tenant by the Curtefy, for that were to make him Teu411t by the Curtefy of a Con~ 
dition; for taking it as a Purchaje, the IfI"ifi had, in that Cafe, no Eftate or Seifin in re or Right ad rem, 'till 
tbe Performance of the Condition. As to a Condition Or Power of Revocation, thefe !land upon different 
Jteafons. And for thefe Reafons~ upon the bell: Conflderation, his LortlJhip decreed as above. Jhid.-·--

Vf,1L. H. 8 Z The 

(a) Plaintiff in the Original. 



---------------------------------------------- ------------------
7trnber Trees. 

The weat Cunery of the equitable Efiate of, the Wife, and fo reverjed the 
~;;::~~gint~~~ Decree at the Rolls as to this Point. Ht'l. Va.c. I I Geo.2. Cafhborn and 
above Cafe, IngliJh andScaif, Vin.Abr.Tit. Curtejj, (E) Ca. 23. P.IS6. 
~~~g . . ' 
deurous to make this Work as ufeful as I can, are the Reafoos of it's belng here fa fully ftated. I think I 
have feen a MS. Rep. of this Cafe to the fame Effect. 

Where one 7· A. died, leaving a Wife, a Son and a Daughter; the Widow 
enters, claim- entered upon the Eftate, and was JeiJed as 'Tenant in Dorwer of one 
~ng t?e wh?le Part, and as 'Tenant in Common with her Son if another Part, and 
Jor hlmfelfm nf h' d P G d' 's h S Th d' Exclufion of 0 a t tr art as !tar tan 'in oeage to er on. e Son led 
h!s Compa- beyond Sea, under Age, whereby the Daughter became intitled, who, 
mon, thl~ during her Infancy, married Plaintiff, and they applied to the Mo
:arh~~nt~;e ther to be let into Poifeffion of the Son's Part, which the Mother 
of ?is Co~- refufed, imagining the Son was frill alive, and thereupon to hold the 
~a~~ndi~~~~ Land .for him. Upon this they br~ught a Bill for an Account, whic~ 
againft ~im; was directed; then the Daughter dies, and upon the Huiband's Apph ... 
b~.t ~a~ 1S ~ot cation to the Court, one ~dl:ion was, Whether the Seifin of the Mo
~h: M:~her~r ther (after the Son's Death) being Tenant in Common with the Daugh
~eeping Pof~ ter, was the Seifin of the Daughter fufficient to make the Huiband 
!~~~~ ~!a~~~ Tenant by the Curtefy of her Part ? AndLo~d Chancellor held it, was, 
the Daughter for the Entry and Poffeffion of one Tenant III Common, &c. IS the J 

~~~dh:a~:~~ Entry and P?ifeffion of t~e other .. Decreed ~or the Huiliand, 25 Feb. , 
tirelyowing 1739; Sterlmg and Penlmgton, Vm. Abr. Tit. Curte)y, (A) Ca: II. 

~o ~ Mi~~ke P. 149.-ViJZ. Abr. Tit. Jaintenants, (P.a.) Ca~5. P. 5 I 2. S. C. accord'. 
In Imagmmg . 
her Son 'was ftillliving, and not with an rn~ent to exclude the Daughter from her 'Right. and therefol'e no Infe:. 
rence can. be drawn from it, Per Lord Chancellor. in S. C . . ibid. 

• 

c A P. CIX. 
'(timber f{frtts. 

(A) mUat 3r:tttS art accounttb 'lttulbtt It:tttS. 
His Lordfoip 
faid, that if a r.y 
Timber Tree 
which may • 

S. articled to fell Land to A. for 20,7 181. and the Timber to 
be valued and paid for by A. befides the Purchafe Money. 
Ona Bill by A. for a fpecifick Performance of the Articles, it not be worth 

3 I. or 4/, was accordingly decreed, and the Timber was ordered to be valu.ed by 
ra~l be va'-a two indifferent Perfoos" to be appointed by the l11ajier. TheA1afler 
f~: ino~h~Pur_ made his Report, and eftimated fome thouf.ands of Saplings at J 2 d. or 
chaf~, why lSd. apiece, as a1fo Pollards, fame of which were rotten, or contained 
not Walnut . T' b h r f 1/[7 l (T h' h' T' b 1 h > . T' - reno 1m er, t e lame 0 yr a nut 1. rees, W 'Ie· were not un er,a t a 

ree~, lorn . . , 
of which fame of them were worth 20 I. and others 40 I, a Tree; a110 Yewl 

/may be w/Qith Cherry, Crab, Lime, and Ilorje Chefnut 'I'rees, . were valued as Timber 
10 I. 20 • or. h R A dE' (" I') h' P f h R even 50 t. In t e eport. n on ~ xceptIons wt a' ,to t IS art ate e-
apiece? ,. port, Lord Chan. Khzg ['lid that it is the G(Jlom of the Country that 
Hho~v.eT,:er,.as makes forne Trees Timber", which in their Nature generally fipeatldng 
t e~e rees . - ' . . . 
fcern to be ot" '" ' 

.. li". . 

confiderable ..' _ . ' : . 
Value, unref~ tne Parties can agree atnongl1: themfelvesto lump the Valuation, 'and as it is the Cufiom of the Country 
whicli afcertains what are Timber Trees, making fome to be flfteemed fuch which in their Nature' generally 

. . - - (peaking 

are 



7ithe.r 
are not fo, as I-loI.ft Ch~(nllt and Lime 'Trees, fa of Birrb, Beach, and ki (lIP; and as to Pollards, notwithfianding what is [aid in Plow. 470. ;ra~, e;ffe~~~JY 
In the Cafe of Soby and Molyns that thefe are not Timber, and that in Countries 

Tithes are not to be paid of their Loppings, (which cOuld not be if ~~ere Timl,ber 

P It. d T · b) 'f h B d' f h 15lcarce, le o ar s were 1m el' yet 1 t ~ 0 les, 0 t em be found and good, faid he would 

his Lordfhip inclined to think them Timber; focus if not found, they direct an Iifue 

b . h fi £' h' b F lor" D to try whe-emg t en t l~r not 109 ut 'ue. 1. rm. 173 I. uke if Chandos ther any and 

and Talbot, 2 Wtll. Rep. 603, 606. which of 

c 

thefe Trees 
are by the Cuftom of the Country to b~ accounted Timber. Ibid. 606, 607, 

Cd 

(A) Q!are~ ttt neneral relnting to toe W'apm~nt, &c. or ~{tbe~. 
(B) ~f a Modus. 

(A) ([artS in genetal tehtting to tbe ~apmtnt, 
& ' f ~ 'tl t!'i ( ) (aJ Tho' C. 0 ......... 1 0 pe~ a. Turnips an& 

Clover are 
the Eff'etl: of Labour, and not the natural Produce of the Land, (tho' 'tis an ufual Way of manuring Land with 
them) yet they are tithable. MS, NoteJ,-A Man may be bound by Cullom to giye Notice when he fets 
Qut his Tithes. Be'Verand Spratlry (6), MS. Notes. (6) !'<gtere Term and Year. 

1. A B ILL was exhibited for Tithes, and the J urifdiClion of the And it was 
Court demurred to but the Demurrer over-ruled and the faidper Finch 

D £' d d d' r. or' 6 A 'D Lord Keeper, elen an t or ere to anl weI'. 1.rm. I 74. non. I.r reem. that the Courf 

Rep. 30~. Ca. 371. t1Z Cane'. of Exchequer 
,~ , did not hold 

Pleas by EllgliJb Bill until the Stat, of 3l H. 8, c, 39. ibid, 

2. A. being ReCtor of the Portions of Pitt and 'Tz'dcomb of the, ' 
ReCtory and Pariili Church of 'T. in Com' Devon, and an Horfe Niill i;~c~e!h~~e 

,fir the grinding of Malt being ereCted wi.thin the [aid. Portions by the ~efen~ants 
Corporation of the {aid Borough, who In 1699 had leafed the fame lIZ Slcadc ap-

. pea e to the 
to the Appellants for three Years at 30 I. per Annum, A. preferred his Houfe of 

Bill in Scac', and (after Time taken to confider of it) the Court were Lords; Firlt, 
o • n fO" h CT"'h dofi l' d.dM'I"Becaufethe unammou yo pmwn, t at :1.1t es wert ue ()r tms new ere""e 0 t t, Tithe f , 0 an 

and Horfe Malt 
Mill was a 

perfonal Tithe, for there was no natural Increafe. fr?m it" but only a Profit arifing from the Invention of a Ma
chine and the Labour of a Man and Horfe, and If It were perfonal the fame could only be for the Tenth of the! 
~eat Profits deducting all Charges, Secondly, If a per[onal Tithe was due for fuchMilI; it was only due 
where perf~nal Tithes have been by Cut10m paid for forty Years before the Stat. of E. 6. Thirdly, The A p
pellants only took z d. per Bulhel,for grinding, and the Refpondents did notptove any Cufiom, nor the Value 
{)f the tenth Toll DHh, nor any other Toll to be taken by the Appellant, Fourthly, Thatthe tenth TolI Difh 
would be more fometimes than the whole Proprietors Gains, confidering the Expenc€ of erecting and maimaining 
this Mill. Fifthly, That the Corn will pay Tithes twice, for that moll of the Corn that was fo ground was 
grown within the fame Parilh, and [0 the Tenth paid to the Refpondents in the Field; and if any was grcu~d 
that'grew elfewhere, th~ fame did in like Manner pay the Tenth to the Incumbent where it grew, S.iHthly. TIll> 
Decree will produce a new Sort of Tithe, and will affetl: a great many People in Londo", where there are ma::y 

I fuch Mills, an4 fome Thoufands of them arc in other, Pam of the Kingdom; and if thi!> Decree be affirmed. 
, they mull: all pay Tithes. On lhe Refpondents Part it was infifl:ed, Fir.ft, That Tithes were due b<tth by tho 

r:rmm~n ar,d Statute L(n.'.', for new ereCted Mills i that Tithe~ were by the Canons d\.le for ali rv.Uls, anJ by 
-- Lit 



732 Tithes. 
Art. Cler. and that jitch 'rithe was the tenth 'I'oll Dijh; and decreed the AppelLnts 
c. 5· for ~ew to account with the Refpondent accordingly, and to pay Colls. 
~~~~de~ills, 22 April 1706. Newte and C/.:amberlaille et aI', Vilt. Abr. Tit. Dijmes, 
l'refsly pro. (M. a.) Ca. 5. P.39. 
'Vide; that no > 

Prohibition jhall lie in jue/; a Cafe. Secondly, That there had been from Time to Time feveral Refolutions 
and Decrees for Tithes of Mills. Thirdly, That the reft of the Mills within the Refpondents PortiOns had all 
along paid, and did ftill pay Tithes on a Compofitio,n for the fame, and every Modus for a Mill proves Tithe5 
to be due if they were not difcharged by fuch Modus. Fourthly, That it was predial Tithes, al:d the tenth 
Toll Dilh payable for the fame, and fo was both the Canon, and Cuflom and Vjage of this Kingdom. Fifthly, 
That it was not a double Tithe, for it was paid by different Perfons, and for different Purpofes, 'Vir;:,. in the firft 
Cafe hy the OWllcr oj. the Corn, and in the fecond Cafe by the Owner oj' the Mill. This Caufe was heard in 
Dom. Pro,' 20 Jan. 1706-7. and upon fome Debate the Confideration of Tithes predial, mixt, or perfonal were 
due for fuch a Mill. and if any due, in what Manner payable, was referred to the Judges, who after feveral Ad. 
journments attended the Houfe 17 Feb. 1706, and all the Judges of B. R. and C. B. (except Powll) were of 
Opinion unanimou.Jly, That the 'Tithe dlle for a new crellcd Malt Mill was "a perfonal 'lithe only; Imd Chief 
J uilice Holt and Chief J uftice <Trc'Vor held that there cz.VaJ no 'lithe due at all for filCh lIfiIl, becaufe a peifonal 
<Tithe <was due only where it had been paid within forty rears hefore, according to the Stat. 2 & 3 E. 6. c. 13. 
f. 7 . Upon which the Lords reverfed the Decree of the Exchequer; but Ordered, That A. do recover his Tithes 
of the faid Mill in the Nature oj a pcrfonal 'lithe only, viz. the tenth Part of the clear Profits arijing from COI"1l 
ground in the Jaid Mill, o'Ver and abo,ve all incident Charges, find to that End that an Account be taken of the Profits 
of the faid Mill, and Charges for the Time pall: within the Time of t4e Demand of A.'s Bill in the Exchequer 
and fince, and that the faiel Tithes do fa continue to be paid for the future; and al[o ordered that the faid Court 
of Exchequer do caufe the faid Account to be taken, and what fhould be found due thereon paid accordingly •• 
Ibid. z IVill. Rep. 463. <frin 17 z 8. S. C. cited by the Name of. Chamh,rlain and Kneate in Dom. Proc', 
upon an Appeal from a Decree of the Court of Exchequer, where the Bill was brought for the <Tithe; o.f a Malt 
Mill in <T. in De'Von, and where the Lords determined, with the Affill:ance of eight Judges (whereof Holt C. J. 
was one) that Mills were tithable, but that the fame was aper:fonal'lithe, and fo ought to be paid out of the 
dear Gain, after all Manner of Charges and Expences deduCted. Upon this Authority his Honour in the Cafe 
of Carleton and Brightwell, <Trin. 1728. decreed a C(}1"ll Mill to pay Tithes, but that they- fhould be paid only 
as a perfonal Tithe. ibid. 1 Vol. Abr. Eq. 356. Ca. Newt and Chamherlain, S. C. but not fo fully 
frated as in Mr. Vmer's Abridgment.--Tithe for a Malt Mill is only perflnal, for it is not natural Iocreafe, 
being only Profit arifing from the Invention of a Machine, and the Labour of a Man and Horre, and peifonal 
can only hefor the <Titbes oj' the neat Profits, deduCting all Charges. Jan. 29, 1706. Ch~mberlaJ1l and P(ymto1f. 
Vin. Abr. Tit. Vi/mes, (M. a.) in a Note at the Bottom of P. 40. 

3. Bill brought by the Reaor of S. for cj;ithes if Beajls fed upon a 
Common. Defendant by Anfwer infills, that the Common extends into 
Jeveral Parifhes, and that the CztJlom '[vas that every Farmer jhould pay 
'Iithes to the ReElor where he lived; and that he lived in another Pariih, 
and he paid the Tithes to that Rector; but there being Proif that tle 
Cattle 'were driven upon that Part oj the Common that lies in S. there 
was a Decree for the Reaor of S. But reverjed, becaufe the CuJlom 
was good, there being 110 IncloJitres. Jan. 1710. Micleburgh and Crifp, 
Vil1. Abr. Tit. D[[mes, (P. a.) Ca. 6. P. 43. 

4. Bill for a Difcovery of Tithes of Furze, and Payment thereof. 
Defendant by Anfwer infiils that Furze jpent upon the PremijJes is not 
titheable, and' alfo that Underwood and Furze generally are not titheable 
in that Parilh, &c. Plaintiff admits that no Tithes are due for Un
derwood or Furze fpent upon the Premiifes, but infifis upon Tithes of 
Furze made into Faggots, and fold by the Defendant. CItes Moor 909. 
that Underwood or Furze fpent for Firing or Fencing of the PremiC
fes is not titheable, but Underwood or Furze fold is titheable. In the 

. Proofs of the Caufe, there was {orne Evidence of I d. per Annum paid 
(;alled Smoak Money, in Lieu of Tithes or (of) Furze, but that not 
being infified on by the"Anfwer, but a general Non Deciniando for Un
derwood and Furze, Lord Chao Harcourt decreed Defendant to account 
for Tithes of Furze made into Faggots and fold, but not for Furze 
burnt or ufed upon the Premiifes, and Defendant to pay Cofis. Mich. 
12 An. Roffe and Harding, Vin. Abr. Tit. Difmes, (Z) Ca. 31. P. 59 r. 
\ 5. J. S. being ReCtor of the ParHh of H. in Devon, brought a 

Bill for Agifiment Tithes againfi: the Agifier. The Cafe appeared to 
be thus: Defendant's Father lived in the Pariib' and rented a Farm 
there; Defendant lived with him, and he being a Butcher, and'renting 
a Farm in an adjacent Parilh, frequently brought Cattle and put the~ 

4 1n 
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in his Father's Grounds for two or three Nights, and fometimes killed 
fame of them off, but generally fent them to his own Farm. The 
~ftion was, Whether the Owner of the Land or the Owner of the 
Cattle {hould pay Agifiment -Tithes? The Chief.Baron and the other 
Barons agreed that the Dtmand ought to have been. againfl: the Occu
pier of the Land for the Agiftment Tithes, if any had' been due, but they 
thought in this Cafe nothin'g appeared due ; and Baron Page faid, that 
as to what had been faid that the Demand might be either againfl: the 
9ccupier or Agifter, that could not be, for the .!ame Duty could riot 
arfJe .in two ~iffer:~t Perfons at .the fame Time. Fijher and Lemen (a), (a) Mr. Yiner 

Vm. Abr. Tit. Dijmes, (L;a.).Ca. 7. P. 38. '..' does .not . 

6. Abbot feifed in Right of his Abbey of a Rectory, with all ;entlOD t~o" 
Tithes, &c. The Abbey is diffolved, and the Crown grants the Tithes, y:~~ an 

-ESc. The Parfon difputes the Tithes with the Patentee, but Bill dif-
miffed. .lI1ar. 21, 17 I 5. Turner and Wray, Yin. Abr. Tit. Dijme~, 
(Y. a.} Ca. 14· P. 55. . 

7. UlJity of Poffeffion of a Manor and ReClory will not e"xempt 
the Demejne Lands from Payment of Tithes when they come to be 
fevered., Ea}l. 8 Geo. Fox and Bardwell, in Scac', Comyns's Rep. 498~ 

8. Tithe Hay mllfl: be paid in Grafs Cocks. Per Cur', Mich. I I 

Geo: i? the Cafe of Smithjon et aI' . and Dodfln in Cane', 2 Mod. 
Cqjes .m Law and Eq. 117. . ' 

. 9. The Bill demanded Tithe for the depafiuring of Sheep on Turnips A Demand 

remaining on the Ground unfevered. Defendant [aid the Sheep did was of Titht 
-h T' h WId h T' h h b'd' forPafturage pay t e It e 00, an t. at l.t es oug t not to .e pal tWl~e. of Sheep 

It appeared that after Sheenng Time Defendant fed hiS Sheep With from theTime 

Turnips, whereby they were better 5 s. per Sheep; that they went ~~IIShheering 
fi 

. . tl t ey~ere 
about ve Months on the Turnips, and then were fold to the Butcher, fold. The 

and the Defendant brought in a large ~,antity of new Sheep before Defendant in

Sheering Time came again,.fo that Pla.intiff :il ways ~ad Tithe Wool {~~e;h~:;sby 
of the full Number. It was firongly mfifted that thIS was a double depafturing 

Tithing, but the Court agreed that it was a new Increafe ; and decreed?n the.Land 

that the Defendan~ fJ:ould go to an Account. . Eqjh-'I 2. Ceo. I. in Scac', ~r;~d:~~d 
Cole/pan, Improprtator of, & c. and Baker, Gtlb. Rep. In Eq. 231. th~ Plaintiff's 

, Tlthe bettered 
thereby. But the Court decreed an Account, and faid that it was no Bar to the Plaintiff's Demand. Decree 
affirmed on a Rehearing. Hil. IW. & M. Dummer and Wingfield in Scac', cited arg". Ibid. 231. 

; I o. Tithes being demanded of 'Turkies, it was objeCted that in Moor !n this c;afe 

(H' . d P' ). r"d h' cr. k' Tt:..· v It wasfald 599. ltgton an rtnce It was 1al t at '1 ur les were utngs .rerce and admitted 

Naturce and not titbeable, any 'more than Partridges, .and that Turkies that in a Bill 

"were not brought hither from be'yond Sea before ~een Elizabeth's bpro~l#r by a 
. '. .. anon lor 

TIme., But per bIS Honour, Turkles are BIrds as tame as Hens or Tithes in the 

other Poultry, and therefore muft pay Tithes; but if Tithes be once Ex~heque~, 
paid of the, Eggs, then no more to be paid for the Chickens hatched ~~oe~:: fo1ght 

afterwards. 'Irin. 1728. Carleton and Brightwell, 2 Will. Rep. 462. plain, yet 
,; in Sea,' the 

. . Decree is not that the Defendant jhall pay Tithes fir the future, but that he ./hall account fi~ and pay "What Tithe 
. is due to the 'Time of hringing the Bill; but in Chancery it is to the Time of bringing the Decree (b). Ibid. 463-

(6) The Editor adds a !0:Jcere. If this be the eftablifhed PraCtice of Chat/arb or done only of late in fom. 
few .Inftances. Ibid. . .' 
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734 Tithe!. 
(a)AModuJfor 
Hay extends 

to Clover. ( ).tnf M d () 
zLut.l074-. B ~ a 0 us a. 
--The Time 
of Payment of any Modus mull be fixed, but there is a Difference between a Bill to eftablHh a Modus and a 
Bill for Tithes, where a Modus is intifted on; in the former the Time of Payment muft be fet forth, tho' not 
in the latter; but an Hfue may be directed, and Order given to indorfe the Time of Payment (~). MS. N(Jtes. 
--As a Layman cannot prefcribe in Non Decimando, fa if he pleads, or a Jury find that the Lands he 
holds belonged ,to an Abbey, and were immediately difcharged, yet unlefs the Lands came to the Crown by 
31 H. 8. it ihall nqt be intended that frich Prefcription was founded upon any real Compofltion that runs with 
the Land, but in fome-penonal Difcharge that ceafed on the Diff'olution of the Houfe. Corporation of Bury 
and E<uans (c.), MS. Notes. A Cuftom to render at the Place of Milking the whole Milk of every tenth 
Day, both Morning and Evening, between March and Septenwer, bad, for this is to prefcribe in Non Duimandfl 
the reft of the Year. But if the Cullom was to deliver it at the Parfon's Houfe, it feems good. Salk. 656. 
-ACuftom to deliver Tithe Lambs in Kind On St. Mark's Day, good; for tho' fome may be very youn&, 
yet others may be perfectly reared, by which the Parfon ,has a Benefit (d). MS. Notes. 
(6) ~tere Cafe, Term and Year. (c) ~tere Term and Year. 
(d) ~~re Cafe; Term and Year. 

I. OBjettion was mli\de to a Modus, that it was too great, and 
too near the Value of Tithes in Kind; Prefcriptions had their 

Beginning before R. I. when it is probable that 12d. or 8 d. (per Acre) 
might have been the Value of the Inheritance; therefore decreed, in 
Scac' to be a Compofition and not a Modus, but reverftd, for Churches 
might have been endowed with more than the Value of the Tithes. 
Mar. 5, 1707. Pole and Gardener, Yin. Abr. Tit. Difmes, [or Tt'thes] 
Ca. 47. P. 18. 

2. A Cz1lom was for the Vicar to have Tithes of all Peas and Beans 
Jet, drilled or [owed in Rows in Gardens, or like Manner; afterwards 
a new Improvement was found to ufo a Plough inflead if a Spade, yet 
fuch Peas and Beans thall pay Tithes. Jan. 23, I7J7. A1fIlin and 
Nicholas, Yin. Abr. Tit. DiJmes, [or Tithes] (G. a.) Ca. 3. P.22. 

3. Bill was brought to eftabliili a Modus, which was laid thus: 
For Payment if fuch a Sum if Money, but if in the Hands if any 
other Perfon, to pay tithe in Kind, or the Money, at the Eletlion of 
the Parfon. And Lord Chan. King faid he would never efiabliili a 
Modus againfi a Parfon without a Trial at Law, if he dettres it; but 
this Modus is clearly ill, for a Modus cannot be dejultory. Nov. 15, 
1725, Webber and '['aylor, SeleE! Cofes in Chan. 52. 

4. In a Bill for Tithe in Kind Defendant infified that the Inhabitants 
of fuch a Tenement, with the Lands ufually enjoyed therewith, had 
been accuftomed to pay a Modus for Tithe Corn. His Honour held 
this quite uncertain; the Houfe may f.111 down, or be uninhabited; 
and then no Modus will be payable; alfo that nothing can be more 
uncertain than Lands ufually _enjoyed with the Tenement, fince the 
Lands lett with a Farm Houfe may probably be often lhifted. <Irin. 
1728. Carlton and Brightwell, 2 Will. Rep. 462. 

His Lo;djhJp 5· The Bill was brought to efiablifh a Modus in Favour of the 
raid that this Inhabitants -of the Parifh of S. The Modus was in Conjideration that 
might be a after the Grqfs was cut the Parifhioriers at their own Expence did make 
~~~o5:.rff~om the 'lithe GraJs into Hay, by forewing the Grajsupon the Ground, and 
excufe .the afterwards gathering £t into Week and Wind-rows, therifOre the Per
~cc;,pler~f d/ons that inhabited within this Parifh (whhh Parijh appeo,red to he the 
~:e:e~e;; greateji Part thereqfMeadowLand) were to pay no Tithes for. the Herbage 
PariflriOne~ if dry and unprrifitable Cattle. But it was proved that tho' the Parilhi
in::k~;a s oners paid no Tithes for the Herbage of dry and unprofitable Cattle 
from payinlt ' Time 
Tithes for the . 
After-Herbage, but that it could be no good Modus to excu(e the Herbage Tithe of other Land~ for at that 
Rate a Man might mow and make into Hay only a {mall Parcel of Ground, (about a ~arter of an A.cre} 
and by this Means be excufed from the Tithe Herbage of one hundred Head of Cattle. Ibid. 52 L

A Mudus in relation to the Tithes due to the Pat ion may be a g09d Bat to the Payment of [mall 'Iif!m dut 
Z h 



Tithc!.- .. 73) 
Time out of Mind, yet there was no Evidence that fuch Nonpayment;o the Yirar' 

was in Confideration of the Parilbioners making Tithe Grafs into Hay. becaufe or!; 

On the other Hand it was proved that Foreigners, thofe who lived outg7al& and 

of the Town, made the Tithe Grafs into Hay, as well as the Inhabitants, ~i;h~;~: 
and yet paid Tithe Herbage. And Lord Chan. king thought this a '(at;fon Wal , 

material ObjeCtion againfi the Cufiom, and made it look as if it was t%ltj;.d
h
, to all 

r f h P . IL I:: h P . J1.. • k h' O· (';' t e Ht l'I, as the Ulage 0 t at anw lor t e anllllOners to rna e t elf r31S mto welilmall as 

Hay of Cour[e; and alfo (as it was proved) that in this Parilh the Pa_gre~t, du.ring 
. 1 . h b dIG r. d'd d···d·· which Time nt lIOners! w en t ey cut .o~n t le 1"alS, J not IVI e It mto ten he might 

Parts until they had made It mto Hay, [0 that the Parfon could I not ~ee to a 

have any Opportunity of making his Tithe Grafs into Hay himfelf. hdus .; £land 

Bill difmiiTed with Cofis, but without Prejudice as to any Litigation :a::S aate;i. 

that may be made touching the fame at Law~ Eafl. 1729, Fox and tflr~ge was 
.' 'd . urll R V' G 'bb R E'ln . G· S C den'Ved out of A) f!, 2 yy t. ep. 52 I.-rZtZ- 1 • ep. 52. tl;h 2 eo. 2. • • th P 'ft 

the ModuJ held to be void, arid Bill difmiifed with Cofis. a:d the°nage, 
., Par~n (by 

Cor.fent of the Patron and Ordinary) endoweth the Vicar with the Jmall Tithes, this fhall not prejudice the 
Parilhioners, or deprive them of the Benefit of enjoying· their Modus, which they before were imitled to. 
Per Lord Chan. King, ibid. pz.-Parilhioners are only bound to cut down the Grafs and divide it into 
ten Parts, after which the Parfon (a) is to make it into Hay. Per Lord Chan. King, ibid. 523. 
(a) See I Rol. Abr. 644. accord'. But fee alfo 1 Rot. 172. tont'. And Nett; The Tithes are called th~ 
Tithes of Hay, and not of Grafs. 2 Will. Rep. 523' in a Note. 

6. A Modus was laid to be that every Pelion not inhabiting within Lord Chan. 

the Pariili of B. occupyz'ng any Meadow and Pajlure LtJnd (which was cellor and th~ 
chiefly Marili Lands) within the Parijh of B. had 'time out CI/ Mind J~dgh admit· 

paid to the Approprz'ator of the Parijh., his Farmer or Tenant, on every ~:er; Modus 

G(lod Frz'day, or as foon after as demanded, 4d. per Acre yearly, as a mujl he cer

Modus in Satisfactiun for all Tithes, and fo proportionably for every ~:;; ~t2~;ph 
greater of 'Time will 

. • '. . • . malleit good. 
'And Porteftue J. cited z Rol. Abr. 265' where aPrefCflptlOn to pay 1 d. or thereabouts for e'Very Acre of Ara"l, 
Land was held 'Void fir the Uncertainty; but he alfo cited a Cafe in the Exchequer iri J 726, where. there was 
a Modus to pay 12 d. an Acre for Upland, and 6 d. for Mar/h Land, and held good. Ibid. 572. The CouJ"t 
admitted that every Modu.s muft be fuppofed to have had a reafonable CommencelIlent.; but as to the Nece1lity 
of fhewing now that the Modus is r.eafonable, that feemed not to- be fo clear, for thefe Modus's having been 
from Time immemorial, none can know but that there were fuch Circumftances in thofe ancient Times as might 
have made fuch a Compofition reafonable; tho' at prefent they may not be difcove~ble.; that it was enough to 
latisfy us at this Time of Day that the Parfon, Patron and Ordinary, before the reftriflive Statutes might bind 
the Revenues of the Parfon; and that all thefe Modus's muft have had their Com~encement from an Inftrument 
figned by tbe Parfon, Patron and Ordinary; but tliere could b,e no Colour to fay, that becaufe futh Inflrumel1t in 
fa great a Length of Time had been loft, therefore the Modus fhould be loft alfo; indeed, fo far the Law went in 
Favour of the Church, as that if the Inj1rztment which the Parfon, Patron and Ordinary, had given to a Layman, 
to dif,harge his Farm of all Tithes (tho' this wOl1ld be good while the Inftrument .could be fhewn) fuould be! 
once loft, this being a Privilege in Non Decimando, the Privilege would be loft by the Lofs of the Deed; but 
that in the prefent Cafe of Chapman and Mon/an there was no Ground to infift on the Cuftom's being unrea. 
{ariable, for the Tithes are the Reward for the Trouble and Care which the Parfon takes of the SOllls of hi3 
Pariihioners, in which Cafe the Labourer is worthy of his lIire; but then, !is the Parfon is not bound to go out 
of hls Parilh to vi fit th(i)fe who only occupy Land <within the Parilh, fo it is bllt reafonable that they who have 
hot the Benefit of the Parfon's Care, fhollId anfwer the lefs Duty to him, and may well be excufed for a Modus 
of 4 d. per Acre, which the ParCon caitnot fay is too little, efpecially in this Cafe, when Part of his Proof is 
that a whole Acre was lett for 12 d. or g d. an Acre in the Time of Edward the Firft and Second; a Reafon 
for avoiding this Modus, as being originallr too m~ch. Ibid. 573~ 574.-1 Barnard. f!.ep. in B. R. 292. 
Hi/, 3 Geo. 2. and Munjo", S. C. ftates It thus: The BIll fet forth that there was a Cujlom in the 
Parilh of B. that all Pe,.~ns oCClIpying Pafture and Meadow there, /hould he difibarged of 'Tithes in Kind, h:l 
p.?Jing 4 d. per Acre, tlnlefs they '1J.)ere Inhabitants of that Pa,·ifh or the Parifh of • The Plaintiffs were 
Occupiers of Pailure and Meadow Ground in B. but Inhabitants of the Parilh of W. And whether thia 
Medus was good or not was the OEeftion? Reynolds and Forte/cue J. and Lord Chanctllor all unanimoufly agreed 
that McdllI'.s were real CompojitionJ hy Parfon, Patron and Ordinary, the written Evidence of which is loft ; 
but the Law pl'efumes there was fuch by the long uninterrupted Ufages. Undoubtedly, they faid, there would 
have been no Difpute about this Modus, if it had been without Reftriflions; and as the Reftrietion is for the 
lknefit of the Parfon, they thought the ReftriClion could make no Difference. They all allowed, however, 
that fomething muft be due from the Modus, and that too every Year, for as no Prefcription can he in a Non 

, Decimando generally and at ail 'Times, fa neither can it be for jo long a 'Time as a rear together. They feemed 
to allow ,too th.at a Modus could not he good where it depmds upon the Will of the Occupier whether it /hould be 
more or hfs. But here they faid the Rule for the Payment of this Modul is as certain as the Rule for Payment 

, of any other Modus can pollibly be; the only Variation is as to the PerfQns paying the Modul, and that they 
faid was never in Objeflion; accordingly Lord Chancellor was going to decree for the Madlls, but tho' the 
Proof was very clear to rapport it, he gave the Defendant's Counfel a Day to talk with his Client whether they 
wOllld have the Modus tried or not, as it did concern the Inheritance. Fitz-Gibb. Rep. 119· Hi/. 3 

(;t9. 



Trial. 
Geo. 2. Mon- greater or leffer ~antity. And this was held by King C. affified by 
~:n~n~. ~ap- Reynolds and Forte/cue J. to be a gaa~ Modus, and certain enough. 
ftates it, that Hi!. 1729, Chapman and Mon.fOn, 2 Wzll. Rep. 565. 
the Bill was' '. 
to eftabliili a Modus within the Pariilies ofB. and W. which was fet out and proved to be that every' on!, 
occujying Meadow or Paflure, not fawn <within th~(e Pari/bes, and not inhabiting withiiz the fame; flould pay 
4d. per, Acre )'early on Good Friday in. Lieu of the nthes. of Hay and Herbage. And Lord Chancellor, and 
Reynolds and Fortefc.ue, J. held this to be a good Modus: That Modus's are real Compojitions rUft out illto Preflrip
lion, and fo a good Foundation mull: be prefumed from the Length of Time : To which Fort~(cue J. cited 8 E'4. 
13 h. that it was in the Power of all Parties in Intereft to make this a current Modus 0 within thofe Pariilies, 
and that rell:raining it to Foreigners made it only narrower, and fo the lefs de.trimental to the Parfrm: Then 
this is 0 a certain Duty to be paid in Lieu of the Tithes, and not like the Cafe in 2 Rril: z6 S: . of a 0 Payment of 
I s. aut eo circit'er, which is an Uncertainty in the very Duty which comes in Lieu of the 'rithes in Kind. 
The Cafe in I Lev. 116. and 1 Keble 60z. was denied,o and the Modus was decreed to be eftablilhed. I6id. 1 Z I • 

7. In the above Cafe of Chapman and MOllfon, the Court unanimouJly 
agreed that the Jame Land may at one Time p~1y Tithe in Kind, and 
at another Time a Modus, where there are different Circumfiances; 
the only Thing effential to a Modus is, that the fame Land filOuld not 
pay Tithe in Kind and a Modus both, where there are the fame Cir
cumfl:ances. 1729, Barnard. Rep. z'n B'oR. 293. 

e A P. eXI.· 
'(trial ( a). (a) ldeacy!hall 

be tried by 
l"fpelli on ; 
for that may be difcerned, but fa cannot Lunary. 
Fragier's Cafe, Skin. Rep. 5. 

Per Lord Chan. Nottingham, Mich. 32 Car. z. B. R. in 

l~ an Iffue be CA) jJn tbbat <!tafes a nelb 1ttial lb'll bt 
dlretted out ~' 
of Ch~cery gtantell on an ..JJifut lltttneb out of ~ban;::: 
to be tned, , . 
and the t>lain- ctrp, et econt. 
tiff in the Iffue 
gives Notice of Trial, and does not countermand it in Time, on Motion the Court of Chancery will give Colts. 
q'rin. 17zz. Anon. Z Wzll. Rrp. 68.--80 after fuch Hfue made up, it is proper to move in Chancery for a 
fpedal Jury, (if neceffary) which the Court will grant, as they did in the Cafe of 'The Attorney Gmeral and 

o Snow. Ibid. . 

In theCale of I. I N this Cafe the Court declared, they would not receive Account 
SDo

an 
and of a Trial by Alhdavits; .it has been done on Alhdavits, but very an'Vers, 'j}' . V' 

June 5,172" improperly, for it is only hearing on one Side; and that for the 
Lord Chan 1- do future they would not grant new Trials without Certificate of the 
cellar dec are J d h h d' r.r . fi d . h h V d·.n.. 1\"'" '/'i he would n ge, t at e was luaus e wIt t e er l~L. '.lay 3, 1725. Hz ~ 
never grant and Hill, Selea Cafes in Chan. 13. 
a new Trio.l 
witLout the Judge's Opinion; .and that he iliould have greater Regard to the Judge and Jury than to .t1J!idavil!. 
on which, he faid, he would never examine into the Trial. Ibid. zo.--But Feb. 16, 17z6, a new 'lrial 
<was diretled, altho' there <was no Judge's Certificate, nor no E·vidcnce but what 'l.vas in the Partin Power at th, 
.f£illlc of the firft 'Trial; but one Part of the Ol',«r dirdled that tlie former rcrditl /bould not /;e given in EvidenCl 
upon the new 'Trial. Reverfed rill. Abr. Tit. 'Trial, (Z. g.) P. 488. in a Note to Ca. 5. 

~is Honour 2. An Iffue was direCted to be tried at the. Affizes, Whether by the 
{aId.' t~e only general Words of the Deed in ~frion the Lands in ~fi:ion were 
~~J~~:;'~~~ intended to pafs. A Verdiet paffed for the Plaintiff. Upon a Mot!on 
appeared for 
to' be the 
Death of the W.itnefs. B~t he was o~ Opinion, t~at the Witnefs being ?ead, .his Depolitions might be read; 
that as the Tefbmony whIch the Wanef:; had gIven at the former TrIal, mIght be read again in Evidence 

az;ainft 



Trial. 737 
for a new Trial (it being fent to the Judge to certify whether this was againll th~ 
proper to be tried again) Price J. certified, "'That Evidence '71Jas ~m~ Par~es. 
" given on both Sides, and that he (bould have thought this Cafe proper t:at t~~~t~er 
" to be tried' again, but that one qf the Witn~/les examined for the Side had fuf

" Plaintijj' was Jince dead, by Meam where if the Plainiijj' might jitjjer ~~!:l'sthe 
~, onfuch new'lrial, and that therefore he rather inclined againjl/uch new Death, nnce 
"'Trial." But King C. (on advifing \vith his Honour) ordered a new t~ey ~a~ ft 
Trial at the Bar of C. B. where a Verditl: pa1Ted for the Defendant. !h:r~lva~tage 
Then a new Trial was again moved for, upon which it being fent to of C:~fs
the Judges' of C~ B. to know if this Caufe was proper to be tried again, ~::'l1;~:f 
the Chief Juflice acquainted the Lord Chancellor that there had been 56+,--Upon 

veryfirong Evidence given on each Side, injomuch that he could not have alrec~nd ~p-
hl d h TT d·d. . h' h S'J /" . h db' d 'h plcatlOnlora ame t eyer Ie", on w IC tae Joever 1t a een gtven j an t at new Trial 

he could not fay this Verdict was againfl Evidence. But Lord Chan. after th~Trial 
King, affifted by h~s Honour, denied a new Trial. Hil. 1729. Coker :::;d,l~h::s 
and Farewell, 2 Wzll. Rep. 563. this ~atter 

telatmg to an 
Inheritance, it would be very hard to have the Right determined by one Trial, tho' even at Bat l and divers 
Cafes were cited, where new Trials were granted after a Trial at Bar (a); and this ought rather to be done 
in the prefent Cafe, where there had been Verditt againft Verditt, and confequently the Matter feemed to be 
left at large. But the Court denied a new Triat, (as _above mentioned) faying, otherwife there would be no 
End of Suits; that a Trial at Bar, where more Time might be allowed, and the Party was put to more Ex
pence, was of greater Weight than one by Niji Prius; that the Court's Intent of fending the Caufe to be tried 
at Bar, was that it might be }ina/; but that this Cafe was the ftronger, as the lffue to be tried related only to the 
intention of the Parties, and not 10 any legal <fille; which Q£eftion might have been determined at the Hearing. 
without fending it to a Trial ; and here being a Trial at Bar, this might juftly claim a Preference to one by 
Niji Prius, and was fufficient to fatisfy the Confcience of the Court; but if the Party, againft whom the; 
Decree was, thought he had. a legal Title, the Court did not debar him of that. Ibid. 564, 565. 
(a) See the Cafe of Leighton and Leighton, I Will. Rep. 67 J. 

3. Bill by the Devifee of the Land againfl: the Heir at Law to 
eftabliih Teftator's Will. Upon the Hearing, the Hfue DeviJavit vel 
mn was direCted to be tried at Law, and upon the Trial there was a 
Verditl: for the Will. Then Defendan t moved for a new Trial, without 
any Certificate from the Judge, or Affidavit relating to the 'Trial, but 
infifred it wa.s a doubtful Cafe, and Evidence both Ways, and that 
by the Rule of the Court the Inheritance of an Heir at Law [hall nf)t 
be finally bound and .concluded by one 'Trial. Lord Chan. King faid he 
knew no fuch Rule, and faw no Reafon for it, and denied the Mo
tion; but gave the Defendant Leave to apply to the Judge, and if 
he was not fatisfied with the VerdiCt, they might move it again upon 
fuch Certificate. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. Durant and Durant, Vin. Abr. Tit. 
'Trial, (Z.~.) Ca. 6. P. 488. . , 

4" An Hfue was diretl:ed to try the Validity and Operation of a The Reafon 

Deed, and the VerdiCt being againfi the Deed in favour of Mr. Arderne, ~hy ?neTrial 

Mr. Willes, who tried the Caufe at Chefter, certified that he was fa._m·lEl':Jeambe~td 
b 

. . d . d Wl not In 
tisfied with the VerdiCt; yet there emg a Remam er limite to [n- the Inheri-
fants and the Eflate being 3001. a Year, Lord Chancellor granted a tance, is from 

new Trial, tho' he faid Lo;-d Cowper had often bound the Inheritance :~: ~~~~: of 

by one Trial. Arderne and Crew, Paj: 6 Geo. 2. MS. Rep. and not fr;m 
any Rule in 

Law, that one Trial fhall not bind the Inheritance; for it would in a proper Attion; but a Decree in Chancery 
is final, therefore one Trial upon an Hfue direCted may fettle the Right. 1721. Lomax and Rider, Vin. Ahr. 
Tit. 'Trial, (0. g.) Ca. 4. P. 476.--Upon an Hfue Devijavit vel non! which was found againfl: the Heir 
at Law, it was urged for a new Trial, that it was the Rule of the Court not to bi,Id the Inheritance without twa 
'Irials at leaft; and in the Cafe of an EjeCtment at Law, the Party is at Liberty to try his Fortune toties quoties, 
&c. But Lord Chancellor faid, he knew of no fuch Rule; and as to the Cafe of EjeCtment at Law, jle faid the 
ancient Courfe of Law was otherwife; for in a real ACtion, as AIJiz.e, (:fe. Recovery therein was always a Bar 
to a n€w Affize, and the Party grieved was put to a Writ of an higher Nature, (:fe. and the trying toties quoties 
.pon Ejettment is owing to the necw Prattice of trying Titles that W~y, wherei~ the Parties b~ing fiCti~ious. 
one Trial cannot be made ufe of as a Bar to another. And a new TrIal was dented, no AffidaVit or Certijictlte 
of the Judge being produced. Mich. 4 GCo •. 2. in Cane'. Yin. Aor. Tit. 'Irial, (0. g.) by way of Note to 
Ca. 4. P. 476• 
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e P. eXII. 
(a) 'Trufls are 
to be go
verned by -1he 
fame Law, 

1);ru(f: '( a) . nub ~ruftets. 
and'i!'re within the fame Reafon as legal E£1:ates, and this is a Maxim which OOS obtained unrverfally; it is fo in 
the Rules of Defcent, as in Ga<velkind, and Borough EngliJh Lands, there is a (b) PoJfe./Jio Fratris of a Trull: as 
well !lS of a legal Eftate; the like Rule in Limitations, and al{o of barring Intails of Trufis, . as of legal Eftate~; 
Per Sir Joflph Jekyll Mafier of the Rolls, who faid he thought there was no Exception out of thi~ general Rule, 
nor is there any Reafon that ~here fhould; and that it would be impoilibJe to fix the ~undal'ies; andfhew how 
far~ and no farther, it ought to go; and that perhaps in early Times, the N eccility of keeping thereto was 
not feen, or thoroughly confidercd. Hi!. 173 z. in the Cafe of Sutton, and Sutton" z Will. Rep. 645. 
(b) I Injl. 18. b. I Co, I Z J. b.-Chancery may decree an .Exerutor or 'TruJlee to purchaJe Lands for an 
Infant, and whatfoe<ver this Court can command to be done, <without Doubt it call approve <when done. Per Lord 
Cbancillor, Gilb. EfJ. Rep. ~ 1. -' 

(A) [[lbo fi)an be lJeemelJto be n ttrttftee, ilttlJ fo~ lubom; 
~al1n bcre of tbe ~otuet of a ~tuffet. 

(B) (!C:ruftee tn tnbat ~are~ faUouren ;-ann tn \1lbnt Qtnfe~ 
nenee)) to account. 

(C) ~tut1ee~, bow fat anftuerable f(l~ e,ntb otber. 
(D) illIlbat 11JRll be' a ~rttft, et. econt' ;-[[5uat a fuffident 

Declaration of a ~tttft ;-ann bere of catr!'fnlJ a 'Q!ruft 
into <!Execution )-~~nn tl1bflt Q]Sffnte f~ to be cOnllt}?£'li b!, 
I([:tUnee~ (tubell tbe '@:ruft remnin~ to be executen) anO ta 
WbOlU. 

(E) IDf a refutting ~tuff. 
(F) ITm:bat aff~ of a ~tufiee fi)aU be n 1b?encb ,of ~tUtl, &c. 
(0) aff~ of t{[:tUffee~ anO Cefl:ui que Truft a~ to l1ellropfttlJ 

contingent }Remail1t1et~, &c. 
(H) <[are~ relatinlJ to Cefl:ui que Trufl: ;-tllfO itt tubnt Q!:afe~ 

Qfquft!' tutu compel firrtlftee~ to Join in a i1\:ecoUetp, &c. tuitu 
Cefiui que Tru ft. . 

, ~:~:;;a;eby (A) mbo tl)all be btttnetJ to be a 3t'tutltt~ 
only Truilees. anb fo~ lbboUl ;-~nb lJett of tIlt 100lbcr 
Pc,. Lord of a~. ¥Uo.~~. ' 
Macdesfielc1, :Jj",,, u" '" 
'Iri~. 1721. 

1 Will. Rep. 

7°+· l. A MAN is Guardian or Trufh:e for an Infant to whom Lands 
_. . are defcended or devifed, but the Title is revera in a third 

Per[on; but if the Trufiee or Guardian buys in the Title 
of this third Per[on, this {ball not be taken to be a Trufl: for the In
fant, for he is at Liberty to pUl-chafe it as well as any Body elfe; and 
fo it was held in the Cafe of Combes and Throckmorton. Per Lord 
Chancellor. Lejley's Cafe, at the Rolls. EaJl. 1680. 2 Freem. Rep. 
52. 

2. Equity of Redemption was conveyed to A. In Truft for Pay-
ment of Debts, . and the Surplus to B. .d. agrees with :the Mortgag~e 
to turn Intereft into Principal. This Agreement of the Tniftee's 
ihall bind B. tho' he was no Party to it. Jan. 19, 17 I I. Conway 
and Shrimpton, Vin. Abr. Tit. TruJl, (QJ Ca. 6. P.512. , 

2 3. Malter 
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3. Mailer of a Ship goes a trading V Gyage, and dies; the fucceeding 

Mailer public~Iy opens the Effects of the Deceafed, and then fends a 
Letter inclofed with a Bond to the Widow to be anfwerable for Int~
rell: at the Rate of Rejpondentia Bonds.. Lord Keep. Harcourt decreed 
that the Succefior was a Trufl:ee, and ihould be anfwerable for what 
he aCtually made of the Money. Eajt. 10 Ann. Lucas's Rep.~2·0; r 

. 4. D. h~ving more than ~oool. per .Annum, married M. (the Plain- His Lp~dfoijJ 
tIff) who had 10,000 I. Pot·twn, and fettled 1000 I. per Annum upon faid, that 

her for her Jointure, and the greateft Part of D.'s· Eftate ~was fettled i?y this ~ove-
fi 

. . nant to m-
upon the rft and every other Son 111 Tall Ma!e fucc,effively, as llfua1 demnify D. 
in Marriage Settlements. D. run greatly in Debt; and J. his elddLSon fr~~ mai!1-

being of full Age, D. upon a Calculation of his Debts, and the Value th~mWml?rM.,"+ ' 
f. IS He, J. 

of his Efiate for LIfe, with Impeachment of Waile, agreed with J. to has taken 

convey all his Efiate to him, and J. covenants to pay all D.'s Debts, upon himfelf 

and to allow him 500 I. per Annum Rent-charge for his Life; and ~}e ~~~~fn-
further (upon which the ~eftion arofe) that J. jhall indemnifY D: ing- her, 

from all Debts, Charges and Expencts for the Maintenance if JaidM. a~.d ~s to Ii 

being then ftparated by Co,!/ellt. M. brings a Bill againft D. and 'j. ~;~ds L1r!~'\; 
to have an Allowance for her Maintenance, &c. Lord Chan. Cowper Place, who 

ordered M. to ~e allowed .200 I. per Annum. 'Trin. 1 Geo. I. Dutton!~ ~~::~is 
and Dutton, Vm. Abr. TIt. 'I'rzljf, (P) Ca. 9. P. 5 II. Wife an AI-

; lowance, 
if,he voluntarily feparates from her; and his Lordfhip faid he took J. in this Cafe to be in Nature of a 
'TruJlee for the Wife, fo far as a reafonable Allowance for her lYJainte?1ance; and tho' J, doth offer to maintain 
her at his own Houfe, yet his Lordjhip did not think fhe is bound to accept that Offer; for tho' J, ftands in 
D,'s Place as to her Maintenance, and a Hulband is not bound to allow any Thing to his Wife for Maintenance 
if he offers to take her Home, yet in this Cafe here lies no fuch Obligation upon the Wife to live with the 
Son; and tho' {he refufes, {he ought to have a reafonable Allowance. Ibid. 

5. A Copyhold was granted to A. and B. Hufband and Wife, and lb' 
"" r h' I' 1 L' j' ,0:; I B he' d h t ewg men-1. S. lor t elr levera Ives Ucc~ulvety. .y t e opy It appeare t at tioned in the ' 

the Fine paid was the Money of A. and B. Per Lord Macclesfield, C?py that t~e 
1. S., is in Equity to be .intended but as a Truftee for A. an,d B. and the ~~n~,w:~l~~ 
SurVIvor of them. Rtl. 172 I. Benger and Drew, 1 Will. Rep. 781. is ftrong Evi-

dence of the 
Faa being fo, which Thought the Court will not look upon as concIufive, yet any Evidence given to contradiCt 
it, ought, in order to prevail, to be, very clear and full. Per his Lordfoip, ibid. 

6. A. devifes Lands to Trufiees, to foIl for .fitch a Price as they 
jhould think fit. And per Lord Chan. Macclesfield, there can be no 
Doubt but this Court, at the Deure of any fingle Creditor, might and 
would interpo[e, and order the Efrate not to be fold as the Trufiees 
{hould think fit, but for the beft Price before .the Mafter. :frin. 1721. 

in the Cafe of The Duke if Beaufort and Berty, I Will. Rep. 704. 
7. The Mother gave a Bond to her Son, conditioned to fun'ender 

a Copyhold Eftate to him, of which il1e was Heir. Decreed that {he 
was a Trufiee for her Son. Mich. 10 Geo. I. Alijon's Cafe, 2 Mod. 
Cafes in Law and Eq. 62 . 

. 8. A. had a long Exchequer Annuity for ninety-nine Years, which 
was fettled on himJe!lfor Life, Remainder to his Wife for Lije, Re
mainder for Provijiolz for Children, and had Liberty by Decree of the 
Court, to borrow 300 I. upon it, which was done, and this placed in 
B. the Lender's Hand as a Security 'till Payment, with Intereft. B. 
fubfcribes it into the South-Sea Stock in 1720. A. brings his Bill for 
:t Reconveyance. ,King C. held, that B. could not be confidered as a 
Truftee, as he had it only for a particular Purpofe, and had no Au
thority to tranfcribe. So decreed to account for the Profits, and to 
reconvey' on Payment of Principal, Interefi and Cofts. 9 Nov. 1725. 

'Thomas and Puddlejbury, Seleft Cafls in Chan. 5 I. 

9. A 
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(a) Trutlee 
ought not to 
pay CoRs 
where there 

Truft and Truftccs. 
9. A Perfon deemed a Trufiee, if he takes an Inheritance after 

Notice of Articles to fettle the Eftate. Vide Comyns's Rep. 700. Mich. 
13, Geo. 2. Skirne and Meyrick, in Scac'. 

, 

(B) ~tufttt In lbbat ctaft~ fabouttb (a) ;-~nb 
in lbbat <tafts btttttb to. attount. 

js no Default in hi~. Per Lord Keep. Wright, Mich. 13 W. 3, Anon. Cafes in B. R. 'lemp. W. 3. P. 560. 

So in Cafe of I. I F one devife to Trufiees, and by an exprefs Claufe therein gives 
~~ney ,to be them Power to appoint Agents to manage the Land, and they 
I~te~~.at Per appoint one then falvent, and good, tho' after he prove infllvent, they 
Lord Keeper, £hall not anfwer for him; fecus if he were not folvent at the Time of 
ibid. Nomination. But if there were no fuch Direction or Power in the 

Will, the Trufiees are bound to anfwer for theinAgents at all Events. 
Per Lord Keep. Wright, Mich. 13 W. 3. Anon. Cafes in B. R. 'Temp. 
W.3. P·560 . 

2. Defendant had Stock in the Eajl-India Company, In 'rrufl for 
Plaintiff, and a Bond in his own Ndme from the Company, but In 
:I'rZffl for Plaintiff. Plaintiff being beyond Seas, drew a Bill on De
fendant, and promifed to fend him EffeCts wherewith to pay it. De
fendant accepted the Bill, and before the Day of Payment the Plaintiff 
fails. Afterwards Defendant fold the Stock and Bond at the then 
current Price (but at great Difcount) to raife Money to pay the Bill. 
Two Years after the Plaintiff comes to Defendant to feB and reimbur[e 
himfelf; the Stock and Bond rofe in Value. And on a Bill brought 
for an Account, the ~efiion was, If the Defendant (hould account 
according to the Value he fold then at, or according to the then cur
rent Value? And per Lord Keep. Wright, the Want of Effects was 
fufficient to juftify the Sale without Orders, for [0 much :'5 was ne
ceffary to pay the Bill; but the Stock alone appearing fufficient for 
that Purpofe, without the Bond, the Defendan~ muft anfwer the 
Va1ue of that, as it was when the Plaintiff gave DireB:ions for the Sale; 
And decr,eed accordingly. Mich. 17°2. Henriques and FranchiJe, 
Prec. in Chan. 205. 

3. If a Trufiee impowered to put Money to Interefi, lets the Money 
lie by him, he !hall be accountable for Interefi. Per Harcourt 

(h) Pide P. Lord Keep. Eajl. 10 Ann. in Cajit Brown and Littton (b), Lucas's 
Ca. Rep. 21. 

4. A. is Trufiee for B. as to an Eighth of the Proprietorlhip of 
the Province of Carolina, and was at great Trouble and Charges in 
relation to the Affairs of the Province, after which B. affigned his 1n
tereft to C. A. brought a Bill againft C. for the Money expended by 
him, &c. And C. broug'lt his Cro(s Bill againfi' A. in order to compel 
him to convey over the Trufl Efiate. And per Lord Chan. Maccles
field, C. can be in no better Condition than B. under whom he claims; 
wherefore as B. would not have been aHified without paying for the 
Charges and Trouble which A. had been at in relation to the Truit, 
fo by Parity of Reafon C. as claiming under B. muil: do the fame 
Thing. Hil. 172 I. '['rott and Dawfln, et econt', I Will. Rep. 780. 

5. Stock was invefted in Trufiees by Will. The Truftees ordered 
their Agent to fell the Stock, fo that he did not fell for lefs than 
2500 I. and whatever he fold for more lhould be for his own Trouble. 
The Agent agrees for Sale of this Stock for 3400 I. and afterwards 
purchafes the Stock from the Truftees for 2800 I. who allow him 

JOO I. 



Trujl and '7rujlee.f~ 
100 I. for his Trouble in buying, fo that he got 600 I. by the Stock, 
befides the 100 I. allowed for his Trouble. A Bill was brought for the 
Overplus, which ,vas decreed" the Court declaring~ that no Trufiee, 
nor any Pedan aCting under a Trufiee, can ever be a Purchafor in this 
Court, on Accollnt of (he great Inlet to Fraud. Eall.] I Geo. J. 

Whitackre (Of If/hitacl't') and Jf/bitilckre (or If/hitacre), Seteel Cqfes ill 
Chan. Ij. 

741 
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6. The Truftees of the Charity of St. Afary Overees in SouthU'ark But it appeai'

made a Leafe of nine Houies under the Rent of 51. per An11um for ~f tat ~c 
fixty-one Years to the Nephew of their Clerk, and the Nephew cove- re~~ilt ~~c of 

nanted to rebuild five ot them. The Nephew afterwards afligned over the.r~ur re

his fntereD: to the Clerk for 100 I. proved to be paid. The Clerk mHaJnfimg th 

I 
r' ou es, e 

rna {es a Leale of five of the Houies for forty Years, under the yearly Court by 

Rent of 51. with Covenant from the Tenant to rebuild five of them, Confent fet 

and the Clerk alia received a Fine of 20 I. fo that he had four of the ~~~v:%'/~:~
Houfes for nothing immediately, and a Reverfion for twenty-one Years the Profits he 

of the other five Houfes, after the Expiration of the Lea[e he had had. ~a~.eJ 
made. Lord Chan. King decreed the Leafe to the Clerk to be fet ~:;;nce:s. 
a1ide as fraudulent, but the Leafe made to the Underteilant to conti- otherwife 

d h R b 'd 1 T fl. "'-I I - P h would have nue, an, t e e1lt t~ e paJ to t 1e mules. 5 J"ry, 1725. ug ordered an 
and Rrall, Se/eel Cales ill Chan. 40. Account of 

.' . his Receipts 
and Payments, and the Eilate to ftand as a Security for what he had laid out. Ibid. 

7. A Lea(e of the' Profits of a Market' was devifed to a Tluftee, H.is Lon(jhip 

In Trull: for an Il1f:.111t; before the EXI1iration of the Term the faldjjhde mhu~ , con I er t IS 

Truftee applied to the Leifor for a Renewal for the Infant's Benefit, as a Truft for 

which he refufed, in rrgard that it being only of the Profits of a the!nfan~, 
~ / k h b D' ft r. I fl. fi 1: 1 .' C for If a 1 ruft IvIar °et, t ere co~ld e no I, reJs, ant mUll re , llng y 111 ovenant, on Refufal to. 

which the Infant cannot do; there was clear Proof of the Refufal; renew might 

and on which the Truftee gets a Leafe to himfelf. Decreed by Lord ~:~~;f~:.afe 
Chan. 1{ing, that the Leafe lhould be affigned to the ..Infant, and that few Truft 

the Truftee i1lOuld be indemnified from the Covenants in the Leafe Eftates would 

and t~e Truftee to acco~nt for the Pro.fits/ina the Rene'wal. Gel. 31: ~~:~~::d to 

1726. 'Keech and Sandjord, Se/eel CaJes 11l Chan, 61. 'Ufe: That the 
Truftee Ihould 

rather have let it ron out, than to have had the Leafe to himfelf: That it may feem hard that the Ttuftee is the 
only Perfoll of all Mankind who might not-have th,e Leafe; but it is very proper that Rule Ihould be ftritHy 
purfued,' and not in the leaft relaxed, for it is very obvious what would be the Confequence of letting Truf1:ee:l 
have the Leafe, on Refufal to renew LO Cejlui que 'TrllJl. Ihid. 6z. 

8. It is' a Rule that the Ce/lui que TruJ! ought to fave the Truftee 
harmlefs, as to all Damages relating to the Trutt, and it is within the 
Reafon of that Rule, that where the Truftee has hooeftJy and fairly, 
\vithout any Poffibility of being a Gainer, laid down Money, by 
which the Ceflui que Trujl is difcharged from being liable for a greater 
£mn lent, or from a plain and great I-Iazard of being fo, the Truftee 
uught to be paid. Per Lord Chan. King, Eqft. 1728. Balfh and 
Hybam, 2 IFill. Rep. 453, 455 . 

• 

9 C (C) 1ttutlteS 
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wi Cba,,-

Trufl and 'Trujlee..r. 

(C) ~tuftttS; 

• 

\l~lb fat anflbtrablt fo~ tile'I) 
otber. 

;~~;~tf:~ld I. J' , S. by Will in 17 2 4 gave 6501. to R. and two ot,her Trufie~s, 
not be exp.ec. • In Tr!!fl to .buildan~ endow an Alms-houfe in Corn1iJtlll for 
ted that all Maintenance of fi~e poor Women, and made M and N. Executors, 
~~u~~~::;: and appointed the 6 sol. to pe paid within fix Months after her Death, 
cogether to with ,Ihtereft. R. lived in Lont/on, <:lnd the other TJuJl:ees in Cornwall. 
receive the " R. called on the Execu,tors for the Money, who refufed to .pay it, 'unlefs 
Money, ,but ' t.! h T il. Id .., R' R R it they had, ' hie two ot c:;r 'ruuees, WOll JOIn 10 ,a ece:pt. . procures a e-
eit}le"ro.~ ceipt, and received all the Money, and paid at Times by DireCtions of 
~~ftc~~~~i~~ ~he other Tru flees ~~r bui'1?ing, & c: 490 I .. and about fOQr Y ~ais a,fter 
'lIe whole, 'the Money firfi receIved fads, ,and IS no:w mfolvent. On a BIll for~n 
d~i,t mu~ be Account againft all three Truftees, Lord Chancellor decreed R. only 
dIVIded lOtO ':.: .,.. • ' G! d 'J 
Share~. ~up- t?, ~e ,~hargeable.. '.f nn. Vat., 1734. Attorney enera an Ranuall et 
pote an the al, Vut. Abr. Tlt. Trttjl, (N. a.) Ca. 9· P. 534. 
Money had . ' r: . , ' 
be~n lodged in a B~c:r's Hands hona fide, ami he ,~ad fai.led, fhould the Truftees have ~een anfwerable, Uc. 
And if they intrult one of themfelves for Con'Venience or N§cel/ity, at a Time when he- is folvent, which is no 
more tha;1 . making him their Banker, fhall Equity 'punilh where there is no Default, and this is .the very Cafe 
of Ch'ur"c'hil1 and.Hapjon; apd to charge Tr~ll:e~s.in f~ch.a Cafe, would make the C;lfe of Trufrees very per,ilous, 
which are nece!far'y' for the common Good and Convenience of Families,&c. and his Lordfhip {aid, he faw no 
Reafon why Truftees may not make one of themfelves their Caillier, where there is ·no Fraud. That this was a 
reafo!Iable Thil!g, jlF;~hat Time R~ was the only Truftee, who lived in London, where the M?ney was paid,. &c. 
Arid as to an ObjeCtion madt as to the lett~ng the Money lie fo long in R. '5 H~nds, he faid the Gafe of R~ 'diffeI:S 
fr~m the Cafe of a common'Banker, wl)(~re the Money may be drawn out at Fleaf~re; but here R. had ~s good 
a Right to the :keeping it as' the others, and al~ paid out to about one Third, and he was iJltl1.11ted by the 
Teftatrix as much ~s th,e other. , Ibid. If one <Jrvjlee dirca, the Payment of the ,[rujl Money ~o'Ve,r to tb~ 
other, arid jilins J'! the Dee{, he charges and m~kes himfelf liable for the Default of the other. Said tp ~v~ 
,lDeen fo lately held in'Chancerr in the 'Cafe of Serjeant Webb's Will. ,Ibid. Ca. 8. P. 534. ' ' 

T / ~ • " ' 
~. ' 

.fi Eill eXhi- (D) llUl)a1 t1Jttll be a ~ tuft, et e~ont' ;-Wltbat 
~i~:~u~~~nth:f' a !ufluent ~t·thltattOJl .of a 1I;tutt ;-~nll 
fl Trull:. Th~ hert of Cattn.tn,no a ~tttfi: Into '€~er.ttttJ)n; 
Defendant Y ~»~ ""., 
~:;~i~ ~~hi- ;. 2:lttblbbat fiftate ,fs to be foul)£pe,ll bp 
bited in the 1ttnttee~ (UJtten tbe 1f~ttl.t ~ttnat~.uto bt t~=' 
;~c~e6~~;ee ttnteD) a~bto 1bbont~ 
for the Exe-
cution of the Truft. Order,ed to proceed upon the Exchequer Decree; with this further DireCtion, th.at the 
Truftees fhould be examined, upon Interrogatories, as t,o \~hat rn~t;rell: they had made fince the Suit in the Ex~ 
chequer. In this Caft;:' the Plaintiff was an Infant; and fued in the' Exchequer, by his Prochlin Amy, who, the 
Plaintiff faid, wa~ carders arid remifs ; and therefore -defired he might change his P r,r;cheilJ Amy in the Exchequer. 
Ordered to be referred to the Majler, whether he is fit to be continued, and as that comes out, to be changed 
or not. Mich. 8 A,nn. MS. Rep. A. by Will appoints two Truftees, to whom and their Heirs, Executo)'s 
and Affigns, he d~:vifes his real and perfonal Eftateon feveral Truils; and in ele one die, then the other to 
execute the fame. :During.their joint Liv.es if one h:fufe to aCt, the other, cannot aCt. without him; but the,T.ruft 
devolves upon ;~h~ Court. Doily et at and Shu'ratt, Mich. 9 GCq. 2 at the Rolls, MS.R(!p.~rt is not 
neceffary for a <J;yJl tbat relates to the Perfonalty to h, in Wtitilg. by the Scar;. 29 Cqr. 2. Per Lord Chan. 
Parker, LUCaJi Rep. 405.---Mortgage in Fee for 700 I. pa~ Thy d. but Half of tbe Money ,'WaJ B.'.r. 
but there was no Declarativnin Writing. Powel J. admitted the Proof of it to be read, for tho' at Law it is 
1I0t to be allowed, where a Jury may be inveigled by [hat which ill not proper E>'idence, yet here is no fuch 
Danger; but he would not decree the Truft. Mich. 1699' Newton and Prrjlon &t ai'. Pree. ill Chan. 103. 

I. A MAN is a Guardian or 'Fru/lee fcr an Infant, to whom 
Lands are defcended or devifed, but tbe Title is revera in a 

third Perron. If the Trufiee or Guardian l buy in the Title of this 
third.rperfon, this O1all not be taken to be a Truft fat th~ Infant, 
for he is at Liberty to purchafe it as well as any body eIfe. And fo it 
was held in Cajit Combes and Throckmorton, per Lord Chancellor, E,ajI. 
1680. 2 Freem. Rep. 52. 2. J. S. 
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2. j. S. devifed 10,0001. together with his Haufe at K. to be fettled Mr. 1/er1101l 

upon D. and her!/lu.e, in fuch Ma~ner as ~is Executor,jhould think/it) ~~g~f;dto 
with O:s ApproMtton. D. has etght Chtldren by C. and ,there IS ·a the tIde) SOl1, 

Pro.vijionfor the elde(f Son by the Marriage Settlement. Bill was brought and 60001. 

for the Dil'e8:ions of the Court for the Execution of this Truft. Cowper ~ili:g~h~~ 
C. [aid, this Truft in the Will being exeGutory, muft be fo carried into dreD, which 

Execution in a Court of Equity as to fecure the 10,000 I. to D.'s Cbil~ L'ol~d ~ban=,J 
d h h · r. D" 1'" ce lor leem~ dren ; an, t 0' t ere IS no exprels lre8:lOn to ay It out In Land, yet to think a 

being diretl:ed to be fettle.d together with an Houfe which is a Fee- reafona~Ie 

fi 1~" C h E 1" L d d' h PropOrtiOll. Imp.u;;, It 1$ proper lor t executor to ay It out In aft, an' t en Ibid. 
make a jlrib1 Set-tlemen t to D. for Life, with Remainder to the Children ' 
in fuch Proportion as the Executor, with D:~ Approbation, ihall think, 
fit; but if they cannot agree about the Proportion, then to be referred 
to a lvlaJler for his DireCtion therein. Mich. 4 Geo. Clark et Ux' and 
Fellows, Vine Abr. Tit. 'Irujl, {H) Ca. 3· P. 505. . . 

3. J. S . .devifed Land to 'Iruflees and their Heirs, for .Pa:Yll?ent of 
Debts, and after the. Debts far.isfied to convey the lGple t<;> B. for her 
Life, without Impeachment of Walle, (voluntary Waite In Deft ruCtion 
of Houfes and Buildings excepted) Remainder to foch PerjOn as Jh~ 
jhould marry for his Life, Remainder to the Ijjit.e qf her Body, 'andfor 
want of Jitch Jj[il-e, .Remainder over. Plaintiffs broug~~ tpeir Bilt 
3:gainft the Trufiees to have an Efiate-tail conveyed t.o the[l;)' Sr.d per 
Cur', All is executory, and we are bqund to purfue the Intent .of the 
Teftator, which is to give the Lady .only an Eftate for Life; and 
altho', if this were a Devife of the Land itfelf, an Efiate-tail would 
pats, or Dtherwife the IfTue, if Purchafers, would take only for Life; 
yet, as a CDnveyance ,is to be rpade) we can only limit a~ Efta~e-rail to 
all the Lady's Children. S.o the Plain~iffs had their. ChDice~ to have 
luch a Conveyance, and if they refufed, thel;} the Bill tD. be di(m,ifTed. 
Lord and Lady Glenorchy and Bojvill, Eafl. 6 Geo. 2. J.l(fS,. R~p~ . 

4. A .. being in PofTeffion of the Office .of Clerk .of the Crown, &c.. 
in B. R. in' which B. has alfo an Efrate for Life, pr()Cures B. to fur
render, and [olicits a Patent for himfe1f and C. and ;takes a Note fro~ 
C. promifing to declare a Trufi for A. The, Patent afterW:3:r4s is ob
tained; A. dies in Debt, ~nd withQut c~Iling for a, Dec1flra~iog of this 
Truft; thi$ Note was held to be a' fu'fficient Declarati~n .9f Truft. 
'1'rin. 9 G~p. 2. Bellamy ~nd Burrow, Cafes 1ft Eq. 'Temp. 'Ialbot 97. 

(E) ~f a ttCulttng 1ttttft (c). ( - (c) If an In-
',' '{ant has a 

F,reehoMoT a Ch~ttel Leafe, and a Guardian or Truflee alters,the Nature of the Ipterefi:, or takes a new Leafe 
cif the fame SOft, k kerns th,at the new Leafe iliall refuIt, and go ~s the old one would have done, or at leaft 
for w much of thj: Time as was unexpired of th~ original Leafe. Pearfln and Pym (df; MS. Notl!. 
(a') !f?!1a:re Term ,and Year. , ., 

I. J S.a Trui1:ee,_ purchafes Lands out ,of tpe P, rofits r.~i~~d out 
• of ~e Truft Eftate, and ~akes the Co~yeyanc~m hls own 

~aroe; ,tho' ,'p6~ble, ~f he be unabl<to make other S~tisfa8:ion for 
the Profits fo uufapplted, thofe Lands may be fequefheti; yet they 
cannot be decreed. to be a Truft for t~e Cejll,iY gu~ 'Tr,lfjf1l9 more than 
If A~ borrows Money of B. and ther'ewith purchafes Land?" tl)~r~ 
purchafed Lands are no Truft for B. for it is 1l0~ a Tru{l in Writi.ng,; 
and a refitlting Trull it callOO't be, becri1f-e tliat1 wbU'ld be'to coritfadia' 
the Deed by parol Proof dire8:1y againft the Statute of Frauds; put if 
r-be Purchafe had been recited to have been made with the Proflts of 
the Truft Eftate) this appearing in WritilJg) might ground 'a reji;lting 

Truft 
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7ruft al~d ,Truftees. 

,----~------=--------=------------- -------- ----. 
Truft. Decreed per Lord Chancellor, with the Affifiance of Pou'e! J. 
and- his ,1--10110[lr, Mich. 1697' Kirk and If/ebb, Prec. in Chan. S4. 
Affirmed on Appeal to the Lords 7 March 1699' 

L~rd Kuper. 2. 1. S. made A. and others his Executors in.Trufr, and dieo. A. 
::' n~ta}~hls managed the perlonal E(hte, and kept on the Ledger and Journal' of 
thong aCa(e 1. S. and' 'made all the Entries in his own -H,md; and therein entered 
~J'!2,kf:;d the perfonal. Efrate ?ebtor to Lands bough,t, naming them particu~ 
there was a lady, and dIes, havlllg made B. and C .. 1m Executors: The onlv 
l!ifeEi of per- ~lefi:ion was, Whether thele purchafed Lands ihould be a Trufi fdr 
.~~l=~[%!;t~he' thOle who were to have the Benefit of A.'s perfonal Efrate ?And 
De~an~, _ ,Lord Keep. Wright decreed that they (hould not. En}l. I 70 ~. Hero;] 
wlllch In t~IS and He1'on, P1:ec. in Chan. 163; , -
Cafe there IS 1 SIC. A I' S d H ' I C d- b - W-'II . not, Ibid, 3..· elt ,11S on an elr, an 111ant, an y 1 Impow-

-ered B. his Executor, if be thought fit, to lay out th~ perfonal Efiate 
in Land, and fettle it on A. and his Heirs. B. being about to fell 
Part of the perfonal Efi:ate, 'told A.'s- Mot~1er of it, and that he was 
about to buy an Eftate for the Infant) and aike.d her Confent, which 
{be gave. B. took the Corlveyance in his qWJl Nam'e, and no Trz!fl t"n 
Writing was deClared for A. but it was proved thai B. had feveral Times 
declared that it muft be fold to make _A. SatisfJttion. And afcerwards 
B. died inteftate and infolvent. Tho' his Honour at firfi: was verv in
clil)able to help A. yet afterwards he difmiffed the BIll as t~ the' pur
chafed Efi:ate; and declared he oluld [lot hel p A. becau [e there u'as 110 

exprejs Proif if the Application ~f tbe 'Tnijl !l10JU)'. 'Trh!. 170 I. 

Halcott and Markant, Pree. t"n Chan. 168. 
4. A .. dies intefrate, leaving a Wife and two Infant Daughters) 

intided to his perfonal Efrate in Thirds, which amounted to 900 I. 
The Widow adminifi:ers, and lays out soo I. (Part 'Qf thel\rloney found 
in the Houfe, as- \vasproved) in Lands, and takes the Conveyance in 

(~) The Ori- her- own N,ame.Tne Dallghters married (ll) and died; and B. the 
g~lta~fays~hat Huiband of the furviving 'Daughter~ took out Adminifi:ration to his 
lo;b ;~~~ie~rs Wife and Her Sifi:er. His HOlloztr (on a Bill brought by B. againft 
and died. the Heir of the Widow and Adminifi:ratrix) decreed two Thirqs of the 

500 I. to· B. and if not paid, the .'Laud to be fold. But LOJ-d Keep. 
Wright reverfed' this Decree,. as contrary to the Ca1e. of Kirk and Ircbb. 
Mieb. 17°1. Kinder and Miller, Pree. ill Cba71. 17 I. 

5. Trufi: rejitlts to the Party from ~chom the C07~JideratioJl moves. 
Mareh 4, 1706. Pelly and Maddin, Vin. Abr. Tit. 'Irlyt, (E) Ca. IS. 
P·498. 

6. Ruled by Lord Cban. Co 'loper, that the Statute of Frauds, ;: 20. 

which fays, :") tbat all -Conveyances 'where 'Trzifls and, Confidences 
" jball arije or refttlt by Implicatiol~ of Ltl'lC', foal! be as if that .481 
" had JZever been," mufi: relate to 'Tnijls and equitable Illterejts, and 
cannot relate to an Uje which is a legal ~flate. 11'1.ich. 1709. in the' 
Cafe of LaYuplugh and Lamplugh, I If/ill. Rep. I 12, 113. 

7. Devifeof a Rent~charge to his Wife, In TJ'Ujli 1le·v.ertheleft {or 
So a Devife Pa)'ment q/ Debts and·Legacies for thirtem 1 ears, and then he gives 
tOf:~/t~:ft his'W'ife dther ,Land!Hn Augmentation of ~1er JO,int~re. The Surp~us. 
1nd Confi- of the Rent-charge after Debts and Legacles paid IS not a benefiCIal 
dence tbat he Trufi: for -the Wife, but' a rejitlling Tl'ufi: to the Heir~ May 25, 
~:I!iJ:!or~~1 1712.~' Wych'and'Packillgfol1,Vill. Abr:. Tit. 'Irujf, (E) Ca. 18. 
jflji Debts, is P. 49.9",; .. ~ ',., . '.' , " 
a rtjidting .. ' ., " -' ,::: , ,. i Trllft to the H<;.ir after ,I)ebts .~ai~. ~lar'h., II, 17-27', Kirric* and: Brmnfi'..y, w,id. 

, 
, . , , 

8. Where 
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8. Wh~re it plJinly appears, upon the Evidence on both Sides, that 

the Confideration Money paid on a Purchafe was the proper Money 
of A. (tho' mentioned in the Conveyance to be paid by B.) in fuch 
Cafe had it not been for the Statute of Frauds, this would have made 
a refit/ting Trlla; and B. after A.'s Death executing a Declaration of 
Trufi, this plainly took it out of the Statute. Per Lord Chan. 
CO'lP.'Per, 'Trin. 1716. in the Cafe. of Ambroje and AmbroJe, I Will. 
Rep. 323. 

9. A. agrees fDr a Lea[c for ninety-nine Years. B. advances the 
Money, and the Leafe is taken in A.'s Name. This is a rejitlting 
Trufi, and out of the Statute of Frauds, A. having by Letter tlckno'lv
h·dged the 'Trull. Feb. 12, '717, 0 Hara and 0 Neil, Vine Abr. Tit. 
'Tnlfl, (E) in a Note to Ca. ·6. P. 497. -

10. Devife of perfonal Efiate for Payment of Debts and Legacies, 
and the Overplus to be dif pofed as Tefiator lhould by Codicil direCt; 
and further dev~(ed Part of his real Eltate to he fold for Payment of 
particuhr Debts, and the Refidlle as he lhould by Codicil direct; and 
by Codicil he directs that the Overplus of fuch real Efiate lhall go tQ 
his Executors for Performance of his Will, and then adds, I hope I 
have made a fllfficient Provifion for Performance of my Will; and if 
there be any Overplus of my perjanal Efiate after full Performance, I 
give it to 1. S. Adjudged that the Surplus of Cuch real Eaate {ball 
go to 1. S. and not refult to the Heir. March IT, 17 f7. Tyrwith 
and '[rottman, Vine Abr. Tit. :7rujl, (E) Ca. 20. P. 499. 

I I. No Rule is more certain than that if a Man makes a Convey
:ance in 'Trujl for fuch Per[ons, and fllCh Efiates as he {hall appoint, 
and makes no Appointment, the r~fitlting Trua mua be to him and 
his Heirs. The 'Trujl in Equity mult follow the Rules of Law in the 
Cafe of an Vje, and that it would he Co in the Cafe of an Vfe is un
douhtedly true, and thit was Sir Edward Clet!r's Cafe in 6 Rep. Per 
Lord Chancellor, Hil. 4 Ceo. 2. in the Cafe of Fitzgerald and Lord 
Faztconbridge, Fitz-Cibb. Rep. 223. 

12. If a Woman has a Power out of a Trua E!l:ate, notwithfiand
ing her Coverture, to limit 1500 I. by Deed after her Deceafe, and 
by Deed duly executed limits fuch a Sum to a Truaee, to be paid to 
-A. B. at twenty-one or Marriage, and dies during the Infancy of A. B. 
as this arifes from a Power which when executed draws the Money 
mat of the Trufi: as if it had never been comprifed in it, and Money 
is not in Law fuppofed to produce any Profit, there cannot be a 
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. reCulting Trufi: of the Interefi to the Hulband 'till the Day of Payment, 
but it (hall be raifed immediately after the Wife's Deceafe. Munfell 
et af and Price, 'Trin. 9 Geo . .2. MS. Rep. 

J 3. Trufi:s arifing by Operation of Law have been but of two Kinds, T~e ~~afo1i 
(FJrfi) either where the Conveyance has been taken in the N arne of ~o~~ ~as 
one Man and the Purchafe Money paid by another, or (Secondly) where allowed a 

the Owner of an Efiate has made a voluntary Conveyance of it, and Tr~ft byfLOpt. 
, ratton 0 aw 

made a Declaration of the Trufi with regard to ope Part of the Efiate, to arife in the 

and has been filent with regard to the other Part of it. Per Lord latter Cafe, 

Chancellor, Hil. 1740. in the Cafe of Lloyd and Spillit!, Barnard. ~:~ ~:~~y ~~at 
Rep. in Chan. 3 88. declaring Part 

of the Trult 
to be for another, and by faying nothing with regard to the other Part of it, {hews his Intention to be that the 
other was to have only one Part of the Truft, and confequently he himfdf ought to have the Benefit of 
the other Part of it. Thefe have been the only two Inftances of Trufts allowed of, to arife by Operatil)n of 
Law, fince the Statute 8t Frauds, unlefs there has been a plain or exprcfi Fraud Where there has been a Fraud, 
in gaining a Conveyance from aflother, that may be a Reafon for making the Grantee in that Conveyance to be: 
c:onfidered merely as a Truftee. Per Lord Chancellor, ibid. 

,. 
Vo L. II. gD (F) WDbat 
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(F) UUlbat ~tts of a 1ttuftee «Jail be a li5:eatf) 
of ~ruft, &c. 

1. A TERM (in a Marriage Settlement) was for raifing 30001. for 
Daughters Portions, with a Power to the Father, with Confent 

of'rrujlees, to revoke all the UJes. The Wife tiied leaving a Daughter, 
who ma.rried without her Father's Con(ent. On a Bill brought by 
the Daughter and her Huiband, for raifing the 3000 I. it was infified 
that it would be a Breach of Trufi in the Trufiees to join (with the 
Father) in a Revocation. But Lord Chan. Macclesfield thought it not 
only juJlifiable but commendable ill the Trufiees, under flme CircuUl-

(a) As if the fiaqces, to con[ent to fuch Revocation ta). Hil. J7 22 • Rerejbyand 
Daughter " Newland, 2 Will. Rep. 93, 102. 
fhould be 
drawn in to marry fome unworthy Man, who fhould ufe her in a moil: barbarous Manner, and fhe fhouJd 
afterwards die without Iifue, upon which the Hufband fhould fue for the Portion; in this Cafe it \Yould be 
very reafonable for the Truftees to join with the Father to revoke the Ufes. So if fhe fhould leave Chil
dren, the Truftees might reafonably confent to a Revocation, in order to carry the Portion from fuch Hufband 
co the Children. Per Lord Cbance//or, ihid. 102. 

2. P. applied to A. a Broker, to help him to 850!. upon I200/. 

South-Sea Stock. A. procured the Money, and took a Transfer of the 
Stock to him1t:lf; but P. gave a Bend for Payment of the Money 
borrowed to B. and alfo took a Defcazance from B. for the Stock; 
and a few Days after the Stock was transferred, and before the Time 
of Redemption, A. fold and transferred the Stock by Order of B. who 
proved infolvent; and the Plaintiff prayed by his Bill to have a Satis
fat1ion againft A. for the Stock, upon Payment of Principal and Inte
refi, A. having fold the Stock and received the Money. Lord Chan1 

Macclesfield held, that A. was a Trufiee fOr both Parties, and was 
guilty of a Breach of Trufi in felling the Stock before the Time expi-' 
red for Redemption. Hi!. 8 Geo. Philpot and Helbert et aI', Yin. 
Abr. Tit. 'Irujl, (P) Ca. 10. P. 5 I I. 

, 3' 1· S. buys a Copyhold Efiate in the Name of A. who gave a 
Bond in 200 I. Penalty to furrender the Copyhold upon Requeft to 
fuch Perfon and Ufes as ]. S. the Cejluy que 'I'rufl, or his Executors 
or. Adminiftrators, {bould direCt. ]. S. dies, and the Adminiftrat01" 

(b) It fcems brings an A\:tion on the Bond (b), and recovered the Penalty, and re
~~ ~c Cafe ceived it; and after brings a Bill againfi the Truftee to compel a Sur
ftat~)nt~at A. render. Lord Chan. King thought it not reafonable that he iliould 
did not fur- have both the 200 I. on the Bond and the Copyhold alfo, but that 
::d::~~~ord. A. being, a plain Trufiee, and continuing (0 until he has performed 
Condition of the Truft, mufi account for the Profits to the Plaintiff, who has in 
the Bond. Equity a fpecifick Right to the Land, but the 200 l. and Interefi muft 

be dedut1ed, and A. to have an Allowance for the fame. Mhh. 1725. 
Moorecroft and Dorwding, 2 Will. Rep. 314. 

4. Trufiee, tho' he acts, not to be charged as a Mortgagee for 
what he had or might have received, but only for his aCtual Re
cei pts; for he might have moved for a Receiver. Nov. 17, 172 S
Howard and Webfler, Se!ea Cajes in Chan. 53. 

5. ]. S. (eifed in Fee of Lands, devifed the fame to Trufiees B. 
C. and D. for five hundred Years, In crruJl to pay Debts, and for a. 
Charity. B. one of the Truftees of the Term, ad'd alfo Recf,iver ap
pointed by the Court, purchafed the " Reverfion of E. y. S.'s Heir at 
Law, and with Confent of C~ another Truftee, cut down Timber 
worth 18.00/. (Note; The Term was not without Impeachment of 

2 "VAle.) .. 
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Trufl and Truflees. 
Wafie.) Lord Chan. King held this Confent of C. to be a Breach of 
Trufi in 11im. Mich. 1726. Bays and Bird, 2 Will. Rep. 397. 
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6. ']. S. ftired in Fee of Lands, in ) 683 devifed the fame to A. 
and B. and their Hei~s, to .the Uje, of D. hi~ ~i/ter for Life, Remainder ~~~~es are 

to A. and B. and theIr Heirs durtng the Life oj D. In 'fruft to prderue appointed to 

contingent Rl!majudl!rs, Remainder to the Vie of the jiljl, &c. Som o/'pre[erv~ an 
• CT' 'I M T j' ,fl' , R . d h TTfl:J nl' EM' v Eflate In a D. In :1 at ale ucc~ulVety, emam er to t e VJe €I ' • m ree, Family and 

Tefiator dying D. entered, and married C. Afterwards C. and D. for no ~ther 
his Wife, and E. At. the Remainder Man in Fee, join in a Feolfinmt Phurpo~e'l1 andd 

) 
JJ h u: nf' C d h' FL" d t ey, Innea to (New 'I rz~.ees to t e 'Ie 0 . an 2S elrs, an covenant to levy of preferving 

a Fine to the (New) Truflees to the fame Ufes; (and a Fine, as itfeems,it. do.awiliLll 

tho' not ftated in the Cafe) was accordingly levied. Afterwards A. :n~e:;l~~ :: 
and B. (the Trufiees for preferving, &c. in the Will) by Leafe and fhoy it, how 

Releafe convey the Lands to C. in Fee, D, being then enfimt of a Son, can thi~r be' 
, r f d d d' otherwlie whIch was loon a terwar s born, an name G. and D. had after- than a plain 

wards feveral other Children; fubfequent to whichC. the Father Breach of 

devifed all his Lands in general Words to faid G. jor Lift, Remain- ~{u~~ h 

der to his firjl, &c. Sons in 'fail Male fitccejj£vely, Remainder to his co:~t h~l~ it 

(C.) the 'TdJator's j'econd Son by D. for Life, Remainder to his jirfl, no B~each, or 

&c. Sons !'n Tail Malejitcc~l/ive~~, and died, leaving, feveral SonS,~~~l~:Juniry~ 
D. alfo died. O'n a BIll by G. It was refolved by Ktng C. affifred it w~uld be 

by Lord Chief Jufiice Ra)'molld and Chief Baron Reynolds, that the mlakm~ Pro
h
-

. , . f h T Il. d fi I . R' d ' c amatlOn t aC JOInmg 0 t e ru.llees to e roy t le c9nttngent emam ers was the Truftees 

a plain Breach of Trufr, and that tho' this had not been before judi- in all the , 

cially determined, yet it feemed to the Court in Common Senfe, ~::~sS;~tle
Reafon and Juftice, to be capable of no other ConfiruCtion. And Englandwere 

all Parties were decreed to join in making fuch an Eftate to G. as he ~t iiberty to 

would have been in titled to under the Will of ']. S, if thefe contin- t~e;~a;~::n 
gent Remainders had not been defiroyed, i. e. an Efiate in Tail Male, intrufted only 

&C', ,Mich, 1732. Manfelland Manfell, 2 Will. Rep. 610, 617.--~~1::J:rvt. 
Cafes tn Eq. 'Temp. 'Talbot 252, S. C. where an 

Eftate is li
mited t~ A. for Life, Remainder II} his fitft, &c. Soni in rail, tho' it be a plain Wrong and Tort in him 
to do any Act which ,will deftroy t~ofe .contingent R~ltlainders before the Birth of a Son. notwithtlanding 
his legal Power of domg fo, yet as In thIS Cafe there IS no Tru11:ee, there can be no Truft, nor confequend, 
any Breach of Tru11:, and therefore this Court can have no Canuzance of fuch a Cafe. nor Handle for Relief. 
the Matter being left purely to the Common Law. But to prevent this Inconveniencej hali the Remedy oi 
appointing Truftees been invented, on Purpofe to di/ahle the 'Tenant for Life from doing futh Injury to his 

. Iffue, which is not a very old Invention. Per Lord Chan. King, affi11:ed ul fopTa. Ihid. 6lZ, 61 g. 

7. A. devifes Lands to B. (his Sifter) and C. and their Heirs and 
Ajjigns, Upon Truit: tbat until his Grandaughter D. jhould marty or 
die, to receive the Profits, and thereout to pay her 100 L per Annum 
for her Maintenance; the Refidue to pay Debts and Legacies; after 
Payment thereof, In Truftfor the foid D. And upon further Truit, 
that if foe married a Proteflant of the Church of England, and foe be 
-then twenty-one or upwards, or if under twenty-one, fitch Marriage 
be with the Conjent of the jaid B. then to con1.)ey the PremiJ!es witfo 
all convenient Speed after fitch Marriage to the Uje of tlie Jaid D. 
for Lift fans WaJle, voluntary rPafle in Houjes excepted, Remainder 
to her HuJband for Life, Remainder to the !lfue of her Body; with 
feveral Remainders over; and upon fllrther Truit; that if D. died 
unmarried, then to the Uft oj B. for Lift, Remainder to the Sc'/# 
if his other Grandaughter E. in 'fail, Remainder to the Difendant 
C. R-ema-inn-er to his fir), &c. Sons, Remainder to A:s right Heirs; 

, and upoit further 'Trujl, that t/ D. marry not accorJing to the Will, 
then upon fitch Marriage to convey to 'IfuJlees as to one Mo;ety, to 
the UJe ofD.for Life, Remainder to 'Irujlees to prejer'Ue, &c. Remainder 

It) 
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to her firft and every other Son, being a Prol?Jlant, with feveral Re
mainders over; and as to the other Moiety to the Son of hlid E. in 
like Manner. A. dies. D. attains her Age of twenty-one; and about 
fix Years after, upon a 'Treaty of Marriage with F. (which was after
wards folemnizcd) applies to B. and C;. for a Conveyance to her:jelf jor 
L~le, Remainder to her intended Hujband for Life, Remainder to the 
!!Jue of her- Body. B. executes (uch Conveyance, but C. refufes. Lord 
Chancellor faid, that nothing was to veft 'till after her marrying a Pro
teftant, and therefore B. by conveying and enabling her to fuffer a 
Recovery, which has been done accordingly, has done Wrong. Micb. 
1733. Lord Glenorchy and BoJ7.f)ill, Cafes in Eq. 'remp. LOJd Talbot 
3, 17· 

(G) ::!cts of 3rrutl£es ann Cefiui que Truft as to 
beftroptng contingent )ltematnlJets, &c. 

1. 7 s. after Marriage made a voluntary Settlement of his Lands to 
. • hil1ife!f for Life, Remainder to 'Jrujlees to jitpport) &c. Remain

der to his firfl, &c. Son in Tail /ilccejJivel;', Remainder to him/elf i11 
li'ee; and contraCting Debt, he afterw<1rds makes a. Conveyance of his 
Eftate to other Trufiees for Payment of thefe Debts. The Creditors 
bring a Bill, and (inter alia) infi!l: that the Tru!l:ees in the filft Set
tlement (hould join in the Sale to dtftroy the contingent Remainders. 
And his Honour, upon !hewing a PI ecedent of a like Decree, decreed 
tb:;lt the Trullees !hould join to dellroy the contingent Remainders, 
and be indemnified, it being at the Suit of Credicors, and for raifirig 
of Money for the Payment of Debts. Trin. 1717, Btl/jet and Clap
ham, I IVill. Rep. 358. 

Note; It Was 2. J. S. ~eifed in Fee of Lands, ?evife~ t~~ fame t? A. and B. 
alfo refolved and their HeIrs, In Truft to the Uje oj D. hrs Sijler for Life, Remain
in this Cafe der to A. and B. and their .. Heirs, In Trull to prtjerve, &c. during 
::~::~~~~~ D.'s Life, Remainder to the Ufo of the firfl) &c; Sons of D. in 'Tail 
by C .. and p. Male jitccWively, Remainder to E.1\1. in Fee. D. married C. C. and his :;e m; D. and E. M. the Remainder Man in Ft!e, join in a Feoffment to 
~~~ti:;~: e (new) Truftt:es to the Ufe of C. and his H irs, and covenant to levy 
Remainders a Fine (a) to the [arne Trut1:ces and to the fame U{es. Afterwards 
~:~~ofi::~f A~ and B. (the Trufiees in the Will) by Leafe and Releafe conveyed 
D. but that the Prernitres to C. in Fee, D. at that Time being enjimt of a Son 
thhe RFighht tlod born Coon afterwards ::lnd named G. RefQlved by Lord Chan. Kiner, tereeo .. .0 

in the Trufrees affi1l:ed by Raymond C. J. and Reynolds C. B. that when the Truftees 
did fupport~t; joined in the Lea(e and Releafe to C. and his Heirs, this dejlro)'-ed the 
t~~i~:~;~~~ contingent Remail~ders. Micb. 1732. Man}!lI and Manjell, 2 Will. 
Leafe and Rep. 610, 612. 
Releafe was . 
a plain Breach of Truft. 1[,id.----As to the Breach of Trull, <r)ide P. ;47. Ca. 6. 
(R) Which as it feems, lho'not mentioned in the State of the Cclfe, was a~cordingly l( vied. 

(H) <tare~ 
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(H) <!taft. ftlattng to Ceftui que TruH . -_ .. -3nn It is a con~ . 'ftant Rule In 

In llllJat (farcs ~quttp 'lbtlt tltttet '3truftees Chancery,. 
, . that Cejiuz que 

to JOin tn a J\ttObe~l',~c= ll.lttb Ceftui que 'fruji {hall 

T il. have the Be-
ru ll. nefit of the 

, Thing, if he 
lle to have it, to all Intents, but to forfeit, Per Wrrgbt Lord Keep. Hit. 1702, in CaJu Attorney General at 
.he relation of Hindley verfus Sudt" ct aI', Pree. in Chan, 215. 

~\ : I . 

1. I N a .Marriage Sett1em.ent the Hujband was made 'Teltant for nz'~~ty- Z Will. Rep. 
• V' :1-' h jh '/d /, l /" 'R 'd cT,ff d 380. MIch. .~zne ~ ears, tj ,e. plt Jp' o~g tve, emam er to 1 rup~es l~- 17 26. s.c. 

rzng hts Lije, . Remamder ,to the firfl, &c. Son of that Marrzage zn cited arg' (al. 

'rail A!a/e JuccejJ~'ve£v" R~maind<::r to: theJirjt, &c. So~ of any otJ.~er Rep. ~I~ili. 
l}1qrrzage, Remall1der 01!et;, A Son 1$ born alJd of Age, and the WIfe Mich. 173 z. 

IS dead. The Trull for preferving cQn,tingent RemaiJ?d.ers d~fcends to s. C c!te~ 
an Infant; if for. t?e ,Benefit 'of ·th~!amily, Equity will decree .the~~~'a~~ 
Infant Truftee to )0111 In a Recovery, zn order to make a new Marrzage Manfell. 

Settlement. ,'Irin. 17+9. W,inn,z'ngtoJ'f and Foley, 2 Will. Rep. 530. (a) Vide P. 

2. Ce/luz' que '{rl~l. in Tail under' a ~evi(e of L?:ods chargc!d with Ca. 

Annu,ities, brings a Bill againft the Tfl1fl:ee~; to It~e Intei1t they fil011ld 
join -in it Recovery. This is not proper, but it is proper to pray, that 
the Truftees may convey the Premifie~ to Cejlui que 'Inifl in Tail, wIlD 
may then {uffer a Rec;:pvery; tho' if the Truftees are al[o Truftees for 
an Annuity fubfifiing, they are not compellable to part with:the legal 
Eftate out of them to the Ceflui que, 'Trlfll in Tail. $#. 172J. Car-
teret and Carteret, 2 W£ll" Rep. 132, 134. ,! , 

3. J. S. makes his Will, and appoints B:' Executor.., and orders 
certain Money to be laid out on Land Security for the. Benefit of C. 
The Executor calls in the Money, and therewith purchafes Lands, 
which, he fays, w,as done in .,Pur[ualilce of the Will. B. dies, not 
leaving Affets to pay bis.own Debts. The Lan'ds thus purchafed £hall 
be for :the Vfe of C. At, the Rolls, 'Trill. I I Geo, I. Anon. SeleCf Cafes 
in Chan. 57. . ' 

4. On l\IIarriage, Lands :Ire limited to the vee of A. for ninety-nz'ne Se/eti Gafis 

re~rs,:if hejhouldjo l~ng /z've, R~n:ainde.r to B. ,and o~her ,!rzljlees (of!To~~;e:/a~ 
whlch B. w,as the Survivor) and) their Hetrs durmg A. s Life, to pre- La<wton, ,So C. 
ftr'l]e, &c. ,Remainder to A.'s ,Wife for Life, ,Remainder to the lip, fays, Lor,d 

& S ~{' h 11,,1' • '(T 'l'lIff l}' ~/r I 1\.' . d Chancelfor c. ons 0 I e J. 1'1 arrz age m .1 at lVJ.a e uct;~zvey, emalO 'ers over. [aid that he 

The Wife dies, leaving Iffue of the Marriage only two Sons, C, and D. would not . 

A. having mortgaged the PremifTes, he and his Son C. (C. being then tRake a.way the , .. emamder 
ef Age) covenant to fuffer .a Recovery, and to procure B. the furvlvmg Man's Choice. 
Trufiee .to join e~erejn, but B. refufing to join in making a Tenant but left the 

to the Prcecipe" the Morr,gage~ pra¥~d a fp~cifick Performan~ of the J,r~e~e~oi/o 
Covenant, and that B. mIght JOIO In fuffenng the Recovery. B. by alone. ' 

Anfwer fubmits to the, Court, butD. the younger Son refufing to 
confent, Lord Chan. King {aid that then he would not decree the 
Trufiee to join, for that· he would, not take away any Man's Right. 
,So difmiffed the Bill as to B. and D. with Cofis, but decreed A, and 
C. fpecificaUy to perform the Covenant. Mich. 1726. '['()wnfend, and 
Lawjon, 2 Will. Rep. 379. 

VO L. II~ 9 E CAP. 



e A P. eXI,II., 
'llrftr!, + 

1. LA N D S of 8 I. per Annum purchafed in the fifth Year of 
Edwal'd the Eighth by a Pariili, in Truft for Charitable Ufes, 
were improved by Building to 4 S0 I. per Annum. And the 

Truftees, by qrder of the.J7ejfry, for 10001. paid for the Ufe of the 
Pariili, make this E,ftate a Security for 100 I. per Annum Annuity to 
A. for her Life. The Pariiliioners brought a Bill to fet afide this 
Deed of Annuity, as being i~ !3re!1sh of the Charity; and fo already 
decreed by the CommijJioners of Charitable UJes, and by them fet afide. 
Lord Keep. Wright feemed clear to difmifs the Bill; but the Plaintiff 
fubmitting to pay the Arrears and growing Payments, it was fa de
creed, and Cofts fpared. 'If-in. 1703. Attorney General at the re1ation 
of the Parifhioners of St. G,lement Deans and Lady Hart et ai', Pree. 
in Chan. 225. I , 

2. The Plaintiff's Haufe being fa near the Church that the Five 
o'Clock Bell rung in the Morning difturbing her; {he came to an 
Agreement in Writing with I the ~hurchwardens and Inhabitants at 
a V dlry, that (he would ereCt a Cupolo and Clock at the Church, 
and in Confideration th~reof the Five' o'Clock Bell was not to be 
rung in the Morning. This is a good Agreement, and decreed to be 

(a) ride P. binding in Equity. Hil. 1724. Martin and Nutkin et 01' (a), 2 Will. 
Ca. Rep. 266. " , 

H' R 3· At a VeJlry it was agreed to build a Parilll Workhoufe, and to 
fai~h/~f~:ot lay olit 300 I. in building the famc, which' was to be borrowed; and 
fee why _the it was agreed that whoever was bound for the 300 L fbould be in
~~tu:~ :~r demnified by the Pariili. And by another Veftry Order this Order 
compel thofe was confirmed, and both Orders were figned by the Vicar, and fe
who. are not veral Inhabitants of the Pariili. The 300 I. was borrowed of J. S.-
Parties to pay d A h . h B ( I' " . 'dO d . [' 1 \ B d ~ the Rate, as an . toget er WIt . W 10 , le, !DI0 vent') gave a on for 
order Tenants the Payment thereof, with Intere~. An Order of V llry was made, 

P
tho' ,not for railing the Mohey~ but upon A ppeal to the ~rter-Seffions, by 

artles, to p . il • hOd h I 
pay their fome new anu11Oners, t e r er was qua{hed. T e 300 • not 
Rents. The being paid, y. S. put the Bond in Suit againft A. who paid jt, and 
Defendants b h B'll . 11- fi 1 f h I h b' l' . d' 'ft (in the prin- roug t. ai, agamll UC lot e n a ltants as were lvmg,. an agam. 
cipal Cafe) the prdent VIcar, Churchwardens and Over[eers, to be relIeved. HIS 

~avin~ p\lt Honour d~creed' him his Principal, Intereft and Cofts, at Law and in 
~n~we~l\heir this Court, and that 'the Vicar, &e. do call a Veftry to make a Rate 
Coits were for the Payment thereof; and jf any of the Inhabitants refufe paying 
decreed to be h R A b L' b I h CIT" raifed by the t, e ,ate, . to e at 1 er;y to app y to· t e ourt. :Lrm. 173 I. 

fame Rate; Blackbourn and Web/ler e.t ill, 2 Wzll. Rep. -632. 
but his Honour ' , . , 
{aid, that if thore who had appeale.d to the~arter.SeffionshadbeeJl before the Court, they~ould have paid 
all the Cofts. Ibid. 63+. . . " . 

CAP. 



c A P. CXIV. 
1at(tto~s . 

• 
1. KIN G Ed7.vard the Sixth fo.unded a School, and endowed it, ~~h; 7~~PS~~. 

and by Letters Paten t appomted perpetual Governors thereof, by the Name 

who were thereby enabled to make Laws and Ordinances for of 'The Cafe of 

the better Government of the faid School, but by the Patent no ::~:~ng::::i.. 
exprefs Vifitors were appointed, and the legal Efiate of the Endow- Lord 'C~ief 
ment was vefied in thefe Governors. Afterwards a Commiffion iffued Bhar~nOGt~-. 

• • ert S pinion 
(a) to mfpetl: the Management of the Governors. And It was refol- at large.-

ved by Xing C. affifieJ by Lord Chief Jufiice Eyre, and Gilbert Chief ~elea Cafes 

Baron, that the Com[~iffion to viGt, &c. was good. Hil. 17 2 5'~' ~an. 3
6

. 

Eden and Fojfer, 2 Wtll. Rep. 325. 2 Will. Rep. 
3z6. in S. C. 

it wa~ laid down (per Cur') Firft, As a Rule, that where the King is Founder, in that Cafe his Majefty an<! 
his Succe1Ior;; are Vifltors; but where a pri'1Jate Perfon is Founder, there fuch pri'1Jate Perfoll and his Heirs, are. 
by Implication of Law, Vifitors.--Secondly, That tho' this vifitorial Power did refult to the Founder and 
his Heirs, yet the Founder might vefi: or fubftitute fuch vifitorial Right in any other Perf on, or his Heirs.-
Thirdly, The Court conceived it to be unreafonable, and of mifchievous Confequence, that where Governors 
are appointed, thefe, by Conll:ruClion of Law, and without any more, fhould be Vifitors, and fhould have an 
abfolute Power, and remain exempt from being vifited themfelves. And therefore, Fourthly, That ill 
thofe Cafes where the GO'1Jernol'S or rijitors are faid not to be accountable, it muft be intended where they have 
the Power of Government only, and not where they have the legal Eftate (b), and are intrull:ed with the Re
ceipt of the Rerlts and Pr~fits, (as i~ the p1·{(en~ Cafe) for it would be of the ~oft pernicious Confequenoe 
imaginable that any Perfon mtrulled with the Receipt of Rents and Profits, and efpeclally fQf a Charity, tho' they 
mifapply never ~o much. thefe Rents, &c. ~ould yet be unaccountable for ~heir Receipts; this would be fuch a 
a Privilege as might of Itfelf be a TemptatIon to a Breach of Truft.--Flfthly, That the Word [GO'Vernor] did 
not of itfelf imply riJitOl'; and to make fuch a ConftruClion of the Word againft the common and natural Mean
ing of it, and when fuch a !hained Conll:ruClion could not be for the Benefit, but rather to the great Prejudice 
of the Charity, would be very unreafonable; befides, it would be making the King's Charter operate to a 
double Intent, which ought not to be.--Sixthly. That the Power given to thefe CommijJioners for the making 
of By- Laws, aluft be intended for the better regulating and preferving the Charities given, and not for the 
perverting or overturning 'of them; and if the Letters of Commiffion [or Letters Patent] gave any larger Power. 
they would be 'ioi~ only pro tal1to; tho' it was obferved with. regard to the ~owers given by the prefent Com. 

,W!'iilion that they did not differ from feveral Precedents of the like Nature, as 10 the Cafes of Wintol/rne, Bajing-
Jloke and Plymouth Schools, in all which Governors were appointed, but yet thefe Schools are, and have been 
vifited. Ibid. 326, 327. (a) z8 Na'1J. 9 Geo. I. '1Jide Gilb. Rep. 179. 
(b) Fide Duke's Charitable UIi'S 68. cap. 6. the Cafe of <[he Hofpital of Sutton Coldfield, and the like Determi
nation in the Cafe of Hy"./ha= and p,·d:C(T, ver. 'The Mayor and Corporation of Marpeth. Ibid. 69. And which 
the Chancellor and Chief Baron ciled on [his Occafion, and affirmed to be Law. Fide 2 Wz'll. Rep. 3z6. 

c A cxv. 
'llo lUlltarp (OllUtpantts. 

I. ff Sold to C. an Efiate which he claimed as Heir to his Father 
1. by Virtue of a Marriage Settlement upon the Marriage of his 

Father with ],,1. his Mother-in- Law, being the Lands of [aid 
M.-B. as Heir under that Settlement brought a Bill to difcover the 
Title of r. and C. and al[G to compel the [uIYiying Truftee in a former 

Settlement 

.' 



--> - ,-- -~-

7~2'~ Voluntary ConrveyanccJ'. 
Settlement in the Family, to convey to B. as Heir under .the Settle
ment. Cowper C. declared he would not decree the Trufiee to convey 
the legal Efia-te ~o tbe-Cijfui que 'Trufl to compt;! him to [uffer the, 
Ceflui que rrtijt;:to bring a.,n ajea:men~ in his Name again~ C.; becaufe 
he was a Purchafc'f withotftNotice of this former Setthnneht, and the 
CeJlui que 'Trufl was a Volunteer, and [aid jr was a confiant Rule in 
Equity never to aid any PerjOn;who c!azim by a voluntary Settlement 
agail!ft a fair Purchafir without Notice As in Cafe of a DifTeifor (as 
it now appeared that it was) who conveys away the Lands upon a 
valuable Confideration, this Court will not compel the Truilee to 
conVey the legal Eftate to the Ce.flui que 'Truj!, to enable him to 
recover the PofTeRlon at Law againfi the Put"chafer, but the Trufiee 
may do it himfelf if he thinks fit; but this Court will not' compel 

'him to it. Tho' Sir JoJeph Jekyll and Mr. Vernon inflfied firongly 
for it, and faid the PofTeffion of the Trufiee was the PofTeffion of. the 
Ce}lui que 'truji, and that it was a Breach of Truft in the Trufiee 
not to convey ·at any Time to the Cejlui que :frujl upon Requeft. 
But. iOn this Cafe Lord Chancellor decreed that r. {bould account for 
fhe Profits of the Efiate from his Entry to the Time of the Convey
ance to C. for he was a Diffeifor, tho' T. had two Verdicts for him in 
Ejectment, but this old Settlement was difcovered after thofe Trials. 
Eafl. I Geo. Turner and Buck et aI', et econtra, Vin. Abr. Tit. Vo
luntary Conveyances, P. 2 (. Ca. 5. 

2. B. and C. two Brothers.-Lands 'are conveyed to C. and his Heirs, 
In Truftfor J. S. a Stranger, for Life, Reulainder to B. in :fail, Re
mainder to C. in Fee. During the Life of ]. S. (the Tenant for Life) 
C. in Confideration of 5 s. conveys the Reverfio'n to B. and his Heirs 
in Fee. B. fuppofing he had an abfolute Fee in him, devifes the 
Lands to his Executors to be fold for Payment of Debts and Legacies, 
and, makes, his Brother C. and another Perron Executors, and qies 
without l~ue. C. fells the Lands to the Defendant, who had Notice 
of all thefe Tranfcidions, &c.. ~he ~eftion was, If the Defendant, 
beIng a Purchafer for a valuable Confideration, lhould avoid the Con-
veyance' from G. to B. of the Revedion in Fee (being voluntary) it 
being, at the Time of. the Conveyance, a dry Reverfion in Fee 
expedant upon an Efiate-tail, and of no Confideration in the Eye of" 
the Law. Cowper C. was of Opinion, that the Conveyance of the 
Reverfion in Fee from C. to B. cannot be avoided as fraudulent by a, 
fubfequent Purchafer, becaufe, at the Time of the Conveyance, it 
was of no Value, being barrable by the Tenant in Tail by a Reco
very, with Confent of the Tenant for Life; yet he granted a Trial at 
Law, upon the Importunity of Counfel. 'Trin. 2 Geo. Buckley and 
Arnold, Pin. Abr. Tit. Voluntary Conveyances, P. 20. Ca. 10. 

CAP" 
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P. CXVI. . . 
U(rSt 

-

1.11 . Seifed in Fee ,'of 13lackacre and W;. hiteacre, had t~ Si{l:ers And as to 
J L..; E. and F. and had B. a Son.by a former Wife, and on his what had been 

'M' . h' M 1". d W' c. . h d h . h 1 urged, that arrlage Wit. . a lecon Be, e conveye t e woe to an Ufe arofi 

W. R. and W. S. and their Heirs to the Wes following, (viz.) Blackacre by Operation '"' 

h· 1fl!ffi' '. ~ if I }' 1 Z' d ,/' hand Conflruc-to A. tmJe or nmety-m1!Je.l.. ears, J t;Je 0 long tve, an aJ ter t e Ex- tion of Law 

piration to the Uje if the [aid M. for a Jointure, and after her Death h~ Honour ' 

to ,the .Uft of ~he HeirsiMaleif' .the Bodyoj' the fold A. Re~ainder. to ;:itl ~}h~~~ng 
A~ s nght Hetrs; and as·to W/:;tteacret~ the Ufe of A.for nmety-nme an UJe hy 1m
rears, if, &c. and after to the Trufiees and their Executors for two plication W~$ 

hundred Years, In, Truft ~~ r~ije Portions. for his Children byM. Re- i~~:Jcb.n 
Olaioder to the Hep~i Male.; 0/ the Boc£v qf A. Remainder to his right he did not 

Het"rs. The Marriage rook EiIeCtj and after A~ died, leaving B. his Son und~rftand; 
by hisfirft Wife" and H,~·<;lnd. 1. Daughters; by M. his fecond Wife. M. ~~~e~r!ed , 
ehtered into Blcckf1cre. B. entered ,into Wbiteacre, and caufed Part Whiteacre . 

'or the Rents to be Ipaid. to the'Tmftees towards raifind- PDrti'Oris pur- t(! the Sifters 
5 of B. But 

fuant to the Settlement, and granted Leafes, &c. and died without upon theIIlJ.-

·l1fue in M.'s Life.'· .' Afterwardq 4f. died.. His HOlwur (yl&~ of Opinion portunity of 
, I L' ., f TITZ' " , 'd M' l '8 'fi'~ A the Defen-that t 1e ImitatIOn 0 yr lJlteacre was Val • let). \.;;J I Inn. dant's Counfel 

Rm.dey and Holland, -r~'n/ A~r. Tit~ Ujes" (F) Ca. :n. P.I89:1\ 1 a Caf,qvas 
.: ,,,,,.' ; '. i,', r'T' ). .: ~ fl:au;dandfen~ 

to theJudgesl)~ C.B.'whocertified 'No'V. 2611712, That as to B/ackaCi'C nothmg l?utaReverfi~nexpeaant 
on M.'s Efl;ate:for Life defccliJed. to B. [0 tha.t by' her enjoying the Land, land1fu,rl.iving B. 'there wa'S no pojJfffio 
j/'atris-.t:o., exclud~ H ;{Ind 1. thl::, Sifters by the fecond Vent.er, from inheriting as Heirs t9 4. their Father; but 
as to TYhitepcre they held the tihlitatio7z to the f1ci~i Male if the Body of A. 'VoUl. no Frrehold bEing Jimi!ed 'to mZ} 
Pojbn prt~eJe1it le·th·,! EJ!a!e; and that no Eftaff'o}' Freehfikhould rtfo1f'to'A':fo'r his 'Life hy Implication, becaufe 
another Efrate, ·viz.· ror ninety nine Years,. if, C;f c. wa,s exprelly limited .. to him, whi~h would be inconfii1ent 
with a Freehold,in /him by Implication; and that a I;rrehllid t.ithir e~.prejJi.d or implied VJas neCl'jfary toJupportfuck 
'Limifatiojz~ a:nd confequently the Freehold and r nheri~afice in Fee fitnple -of Whiteacre defcended t9 B. expt;Ctant 
only on a Ter.mJor );"earsto the 1ru1l:e.es of which there :vas fuch 11 poJ1effio.fratr~s as, .~~tit1.es E. aDd F. tl~ 
Phiintiffs' Aunts; and Heirs of the whole Blood ~o B. the Son, to that Land. 'I/;jd: t ' , 

,- ... ' , . , ' , :.. . )"); . '\ ; ~' , ' , 

2. A Conyeya nce was to Luch - tJ res asiliall be by Will clio. 
f'cctecl'; The Dies ~lar~ by the WiUwas, lbpt: the 'Truflees {har/ 
convey to tbe [!Ie of A. 'till B. comes if Age"o'r'lJe m'atried~' ~i'nd altt,. 
juc». ;!.fgeor lvlan:iage, one Moiety 1'0 A: I~r Life; and 'if lit Jl.Jall 
die dilring I~if !Illnorit)', tben all th.e. I?ft~tfto f:. ~rif B. jhall attain· 
jitch Age, or. 1[tarry, .~hen .oneM.fJt.ety til P~lJejJion.and. the Rev~rji07l 
of tbe other to B. cmd his Heirs ... The, ~eftio1) ~as" W,he~her ~his be 
an UCe executed by the Statute? And it was fent to the Judges for 
their"Opini~n'.'m}eb~:9, 172 7- Ricb ,~r~t ~eaumolZdJ Vin.' .Abr~ Tit. 
Ufos, (X. fl.) Ca. 47. P',277' _ -\". /i'_. 

3.' A. by voluntary Deed coventl'tfs with iB. mid C. (Strangers) to!n thLS .Cafe; 

jlarlcl pijed to the U}e .~l him{etlfor Ltfe, Remaindet.'o th~ Uje of B. j~a~~~f~~-th~ 
and C. during the Lije of E. the .Daugliteroj,A • . (I11s. HeIr at Law) Plaintiif1 That 
Upon TruO: ~to apply' the Profits,,&c.: jf1r the Bmifit'of<E. and afterthet~fl)aybe 

d A) h' . d' h Lifi ~t h TJ,naDijJerence . her, Deat.h Jq.1?, aJ1.,c. .. m~ t,et,r,rHezrs, _lIr.~ng t ,e. teo.; t e ~UJ,e;'Y wpC1'e.f.he 
Son r1 E. Up6ri TruO: to -tafte Pprtze1ZS for )'oungrr Chtldre71, and tben to Ejlate,. 'rrujJ 

'con-:'Jey to the efde}l Sori) '&'P: with llerpa~nders over, &c. " Obje~ed, Th~H o;r~::i;h;i_ 
the Plaintiff who claimed as the dqea Son of E. can have ,no Benefit tnitedfor the 

, '. .' ' Benefit of tbe 
Blood aJtdFa:ni/y of the Co'Venanfor, and <whe,'efor collateral or other Purpojrs, as was Lord Pagett's Cafe, tb;e 
1'1'11., 'fmn there hr;ng for Papmnt of Debt" &c. but brre the Truji i; for tbe Benefit of the BIQod,qf '/.'f ~ 
rven<,,,tor, vi7J. r/Ji. Gran.jfor.,8.c. Srd nOli .;/'~'atur; Ibid.. .' 

Vo L. 'II. 
I ,9 F uncle!; 
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Wards. 
under this Settleme~t:-f~~ that the 'l'ruflees being Strangers to -th~ Conj--
deration of Blood, no Uft thereby arifts to them, according to the Lord 
Pagett's Cafe; and LordCJ;ancellor was of the fame Opinion. Bill 
difmiffed. Mich. 4 Geo\ 2.;Wugent a~d Ha12C()ck, Pin. Abr. Tit. Vjes, 
(H) Ca. 13. P. I (i6. " ' 

", .. 

e A P. eX'VII. 
The Right of 
WardJhip is 
determinable 

lUarbS. 
in the Court ' ' , \ 
of 'Chancery. Gilb. Rep. 1,n Eq, 172, 173·, .At~o~mon Law.~before the,S~at. F lim, 8. t.46. f?y \Vhich, 
the Court of Wards and Li'IJeries was ereCted, th~ Lor;/ Ch,a.nce/ior ~as the, fole Judge Qf Wardfoipi; but ~ith this 
Difference, that'where they Viere lucrative:/rr the Crown, therethe-' Lora 'Treojufer aCted, who had a concurrent' 
J urifditlion with theCbanuJlo1:; but where Wardfoipi <were ttol lucrative to the Crov.;n, but on.lyJor the Ben~fit of 
the Ward, there the Cbancellor alone had ~he Pifpofui<;m and Management of thec Ward; therefore, as the Law 
now frands, the Onera 'fiudorum beiog ~xtinCt' :and ,the Court of Wards abolilhed, and' all the old 1-enures bein~ 
turned into free and common'Socage, all Wardfoips which '1rebeneficiaI for the Wards mult return to this Court 
as to their original Fountain. Per Weft C. in Irelemd, Eaji. 11 Ceo. in the CafecGf Morgan 'and DillOri. 
2. M,(;d. Cafes in f-aVJ and £'1' I 39-Since th~ Statute,c. whic~ topkavr'llY ~he pourt ,of Wards, theJu~i~-, 
dlchon of Wartffoip reCurns to the Court of Chancery; and It appears by the Reglfier Z I b. 198. that a Wnt' 
may ifflie out 'of this Court to remove the Guardian of-an Infant, and to put another in his,Scead.. Pa LordS' 
CommijJioners. Ifil. '7 z~: in CaJIt eyre and Coz(mifs of- ShafiflurJ, 2 Will. Rep .• 19' _;, " 

( ,) l: 1 ~,~ 1 (; 

(A) cs.:afts ttlating ,to ~'ltbS. 
, 

3 Wi/!, 'Rep.. 'I. AN Infant was invtigled from B., het Guardian and niariit'd 
Il~. cited ~', ,tOJ(f{, T~l,o' th~,lnfant was no-~ takeo_ f{om {\ Gu~r,d,ian,af-
fihrg ahnd fays, , ,figned :by the Court, yet both W. and the ParfOIl'-and 'the 
t at t ey were '11'" d h ? fl. ' I " 
long in Cu· Agents were a ~ommltte by t e MOper of the Ro7ls. ' And' the 
~o~'--:-;b Order w~; afierw;;).J:d$ confirmed by. Lord Chan . . Harcourt. Cited by 
Lord ~h:n. Y Lord Com miffioo er 'Jekyll, 2 Will. I,{ep. I 12'-7'This was the Cafe of 
'Ip}/;Of,. ~~bdHa1l12e<f:,Wa.'ujf.h'~ff,~JYfay'; ~ 2 A1Z;.'Z. Vt"t.{e ibid. it th~ lvlargin~ ";, 
jl;!1;~'s ~:fe)'~andfays', th~talIt~ Partie; werec;{~1bitted,ij being 'h~l(ra Contempt of the C~urt t~ marry a 
Ward of the Court without its DireCtion; Viele Cafes in Eq: Teillp. LOlITa/bot 59 ,-And the fame would bave been 
done in the Cafe of ,Bugbes and Scimcc.et r.J.', Hil. V£I •• 17+0. hut that it did not appear in that Caufe that 
Williams the Clergyman who married the Infant to Science wasat'all a Party to 'the Contrivance; and fo had not 
incurred the Cenfure of tlie Court; v.:her~'.I~· ha~he been 'p'rivy 'thereto, the :Licence would not have Protected 
him. Yin, Abr.,~jt. Guardian, ~. ,zO$' Note to G~d· \\j ("' ",', " 

But in this '2. Where tpe Cuftody o(~lIrlnfant Heir is commi~ted, theCourfe 
C~fe the ~O1l1- is tOf' the Comfuttfee to enter into ;'01 Recognizance with two Sureties~ 
;~:f;n ~tg a not to Jujpr- the''Infant to marry ,w'ithou!(Jonj'en,t of the Court. EaJl. 
good Eltate, J 72 I. in'Dr. DaiJis's Cafe, I Will. R.ep. 698. , 
the Court Of- " ' , ' , 
dered his ownfingle RecQgni:z.ance to be taken .. --And,upon the Doapr's Petition to alter th~,Form.of the 
Recognizance,' becaufe as (he' Form is, a~ hoi1e~ Committa. withollt ~ny DefauJt in' him might' forfeit his R~~og'
nizance and be undone by a ralh Infant s frealmg a Marnage, Lord Chan. Parker, confented, tho' he kiud' he 
woald be very tencer' of. ",ltering th~ [ettled Forms of, thl;! Court to fatisfy a ~aprici9us Humour; but that this 
Cafe differing in it's CirculTIll:ances from .the common one, his Lordfhip direCt.-ed the F-orm of the Recognizance to 
be thus, 'Viz. "That the Infant fhall not be married without Leave 'of the Court, by the Confent, Privity or 
.. Connivance of the Committee;" and his- Lor4lhip 1aid,hehad before made the like Alteration in the Form of 
the Recognizance in FavOl.1f o~ Mr. L,a,cy, ,towhom h~ had ~a~ly committed an Infa~t,f!~irefs. Ibid. 699' 

... \. " \.. ~' , '. ' - ( !. 

ia;~~:~tor 3', Plaint~ff. hav~ng .married' 'a' youn~L~dy.' with?u~ the- Privity ,of 
Lord Chan- A. the COO;lP11ttee1 to \Vhom ibe had; beeQ commItted by Or~ero.f 
tell or made Court, Pdrlier C. held that tpis 9ffen'ce or Contempt ending only.in 
the 'like De- 11' f h P 
terniination the Puniu1ment 0 t 'e arty offending, and riot in relieving or re-
in' KiJJi.n. ' , dreffing 
and K'ijfoz. . " 
where a young Girl of great FortuRe was committed to the Car.e of ~ Trildefman in lrmdo1l,a Linen Draper, 
afrer which a youl!ger Son of the Committee married hel'; and a Woman who had been one of the.~Qfr atl:iv4 

- Infl.r1Jment~ 



Ward!. 
dreffing the Profecutor, was pardoned by the general Act of Pardon 

G f. d fi d h' . hE" In!!:ruments 7 eo. I. cap. 29 •.• 23. rna e a terwar s, t 0 Wlt an xceptlOn in bringing 

" of all Con tempts and Offences for which any Profecution was then about this 

" depending, and which had been profecuted at the Charge of any M~rriag~ 
" private Perfon or Pereons." Ea.ft. 172 I. Phipps and Earl of An- ~~~~gC~~fd, 

...... 

glejea, 1 Will. Rep. 696. an.d near her 
TIme, the 

Hearing of the Complaint was put off until !he was delivered; and iii the mean Time came out all Act of general 
Pardon, which was held to extend to this Offence.--S. P. determined in Dr. reMon's Cafe in the Affair of the 
Infant Duke of Beauford's going from his Committees. Ibid. 

4. If there be only. an Apprehenfion that the Infant will be rnar- S h 

ried unequally, either by the Guardian, or by his NegleCt, a Court of I~f:nt e~efrn 
Equity will interpofe, and fend for the Infant, and commit him to" thew-as butfeven· 

Cuftody of a proper Perfon, or Rdation, in order to prevent fdch t~en, and was 

O,lO~er ; per L,0rds pommijJione:s, in th~ Ca~e ~f Eyre and Countejs if~~~~:a~ Ma .• 
Shajijbury, Rtf. 1722. and thelr Lordjhtps (aid It was fo done by Lord tnmony, tho 

Chan . . Harcourt in the Cafe. of the Infant ~ady Cathert'11: ;tnnejley.- ~~:::da~~ 
Aqd per Lord Macclesfield 10 Mr. Vernon s Cafe. 2 Wilt. Rep. I 12. Inequality of 

.. <Fortune ot 
Family, yet upon Application the-Court of ~hancery aIMed the Tefiamentary Guardian to prevent the Mar· 
riage, as improper by fea[on of the Age. M,ich. 1734. Lord Raymond's Cafe. ride Cafes Temp_ Lord 'T albot-5 S. 
--And tho' a Marriage be to one of equal Degree and Fortune, yet the Marriage being without Confent 
of the Guardian, this conftitutes the Offence; and the Equality, of Degree, & c. can at molt tend but to exte
nuate. "Per Lords CommijJionerJ, in the Cafe of Eyre (Junice) and 'Tbe Countrfs of Shaftflury, !Iii. 1722. :ll Will. 
Rep. 114.-5, C. cited per Lord Talbot, in Lord Raymond's Caf~, Mich. 1734. ride Cafes in Eq.'Temp: 'Talbot 
58.--S. C. cited per Cur', 20 M<lr. l740. in the Cafe of Hzcgbfl and Sdence et aI',) and that the Marriage 
being by Contrivance of tbe Infant's Mo\her pend;ng a Suit in Chancery, "the Court committed the Parties to the 
Contrivance, and ordered 'a Sequeftration again!!: the Lady ShaftJbury. rin. Abr. Tit. (GuardialZ ~ftd] Ward, 
p~ 205. 'in a Note [0 Ca. '5' ' < • 

5. Marriage of the IPard withollt Confent of the Guardian, is a Cites 2 I11/!'! 
R ·/1... f·h 1fT d P Ide ; If: . I cr. f44o.andltlt 
,aVlLll11~ent o. t. e ~r.:1r '," " er JO;.5: omm!uw1Je.rs, 111 t 1e" ale 0 aggravated in 
Eyre and Count~l);oj SbcUt./bllry, Iifl. J722. 2 Wtll. Rep. 110. this RefpeCt:. 

" I, that after fuch 
Ravithment, by Marriage, the Ward canl)ot l?e rellqred 'to fuc~ Condition as h~ was ill befor~J it being rendered 
impolIiblc by the Wrong of the Ral'ifher. Fer Lords Commiffioners, ihid. 

6. Tho' the Infant himfdr cannot bring Account againfi his Guar ... 
dian :till of Age,yet a thil d Pedon' ~ay bring a Bill fo~ an Account 
againft \ the Guardi,an, even _during t.he Minority. Per' Lords' Com,: 
mijjjtmers, in the Cafe of Eyre and Countcjj of ShciftfburJ) "Hi!. '} 72'1.:. 
2 Wi If Rep. I i 9,' 1 2 C. . " "' ;, -; " 

7. A Perron having married an Inrant, (and as it (eems" a -Ward 
under Care of the Court) was committed, and the Commitment fol .. " 
lowed by'.aO:Aa,uf" Pa,rliament todiffolve the Marriage. Hil. 172t. 
cited" per Lords" CommWioners as done in Lord Somers's Time'in the 
Cafe of Good7.oin ~lidM"'s. K11ight, 2 Will. Rep. I 12. 

8. Tho' an Order of Chancery has no Words " prohibiting the mar,., 
"~~ rying an Infant without Conjent of the GuardiCm," yet fuch Prohibi
li~r~ is implied, a,nd fo are thefe Words, e,l' That no Perfon foall take 
" o.7J)(1Y or rCl"vifh/~a Ward from the Guardian;" and fuch negative 

"Words are nevir' inf~rted in the Order. Per Lords CommilJionen, Hil. 
17 22 . in the Cafe of Eyre and Countejs of Shaftjhury, 2 Will. Rep. 113. 

9. The Lords. Selk.i:-k . al!,d' Orkney', Guardians of the Infant Duke 
of Hamilton I petitioned "ngainfr the Dutchefs of Hamilton for taking 
away the Infant: ~oke out of theirCuftody, and their" Complaint 
wa,s' received; ll'porr which the Coort would have proceeded againft 
the. Mother, but' the' Guardians could not make out their Righ~· of 
Guardian!hip, by r.earOD of [orne Dcfetl in the Inftrument under'which . 
they claimed. <;ited per Lords COl11mijlit;ners, Hil. 1722. 2 Will. Rep. 
I IS, 

10. A 



- . . 
Wardr. 

10. A Tefi:amentary Guardian of an Infant Girl of about nine Years' 
and three Months old takes her from a Boarding School and marries 
her to his own Son, an Apprentice to a Peruke Maker, and who had 
no Efi:ate. King C. on Motion ordered this Guardian to bring the' 
Infant into Court, and that he and his Son attend, which they did, 
and then his Lordfhip committed her to the other Guardian appointed 
by the Will, ordering an Information to be brought by the /ittorne} 
Gemral agaiflft this knavijh Guardian, and the Guardian to be bound 
over with Sureties to be taken by the Majer, to anfwer fuch Infor
mation; buthc;ld this to be no Contempt, the Ward not being under 

',:U,. the;: if:nmediate Care ~f the Cour~. Micb; 1729, Goodall and Harris, 
I ",,, ~.2 H(zll. Rep. 56 1. '. " . , ' 

i,,: 11. Three Per[ons being a;ppointed ,Guardians qy her Father's Will 
;. of a young Woman, one of thein'gets her (£he being nine Years old) 

\, v ,r':~ "married to his 0wn Son, who vias [evt::nteen. It was moved for an 
Homine Replegiando againft the Father and Son', thFlt they ihould ftand 
committed, and for an Injunction to' tbeir r~ceiving the Rents of her' 
Eftate. Lord Chan. King ,thought' every Part' of the Motion reafon..: 
able, but as to the firfi: Part ordered a [peedkr \-'Yay, by bringing her 
Body into Court by a Time certain, by an Order to be made on the' 
Defendants for that·Purpofe. Mieh"3 Geo. 2'. Anon. Fitz-Gibb.Rep.lo6., 

~nd this (as, " 12. Where an Infant is Defendant, the Service of the Subpcena to 

~~l!e;:;~~tt~~ 'hear Judgment muft be oli' tbeGuardian, and not '-c~n .. the 'Infant. 
above four- Mich: 173 I. 'Taylor and At1iJood, 2 ·Will. Rep . . 643~ 1,)' : .\" ;<.,. :'u 
teen, '01' w:mt" ,~ ,'.... . . - ", ~ , J • "'l1r', ;'1),,') 

ever fo little of twenty. one ; and the ferving of the Infant is not good, for non COl/flat, :-bot the I nrant U1igM be 
in his Cradle; or fhould it appear by the Bill that he is near twenty· one, yet, being not able to dtfend hlmfelf, 
the Service mull be on tRe Perf on appointed by the Court to defend him. ibid. 

!: ),:~~;,t' 13. Marrying an Infant a Ward of fhe Court i/J.Contempt, tho~ 
the Partl~s'concerned in fuch Marriage had no Notice that the Infant. 
was'a Ward'of the Court. 'Trill. 173 I. I-Ierbert's Cafe, 3 Will. Rep. I 16. 

In this Cafe, 14. A. pofietied of a confiderable per[onal Efi:ate, died inteftate, 
an. Exception 'l~aving M. his Wife, and B. a Daughter an Infant, his only Child. 
~:~~~::ek~:s M. the Mot1?er died, leaving YeS; hel: Executor and Truftee for B. her 
no Lis pendens, Infapt Daugh~~r, whO': at M.'s Death was under the Care, of y .. S. his 
bei~n~:;~n, .Wife, '~ho 1f.~pt~ Bo~ding $chpo1. . The Wife ~f ;-f. S.' di~d,'and 
the fame was afterwards a Blll by H. ,an Uncle of B. was fikd agamft ']. S. Jor an 
over.ruled;'Account of R.'s Eftate, fllggeftiqg that ,1!e hCl~ wafted it, but '].S. pot 
:~dI:;;:/~at _putting in his Anfwer, a~ Attachment iifued~ ~nd then J.8. and W.R. 
always confi- whO' was his Counfel, ~nd.n Juft,ic;e of the Peace, wel~t to DoC(ol's 
~:;e~a~~d:: Commons, wher~ If:i. R. procur~d llimfelf to be. ~dmitt~d' Gu'ardia~. to 
the Court if confent to the Marriage of B; to J. S. and a Licence WaS gr~nted and 
a Su!t be'de- .a Marriage had, B. being fix teen Years old, and J. S. fiX'ty. H. peti
p:ndInl' and tioned againfr J. S; for marrying B. after Suit commenced in this COllr~, 
}u~~ ~Il~r .witfJoutLeave of the .cO~t,rlf;. anq againfi W. R. as Party) ;lnd that F?ey 
filed, 'tis a ftand committed. ·O~~ered, That J. S~ and 'Iv. R. i'l:arid comml'tted 
Contempt to to th"e Flcet, and not to have the Benefit of the Rules; .an.d that W. R. marry an In- - , ' 
fant without be. removed from being ju.flice o( th~ Pe~Fe; and (to the End that the 
the C:0nCfent Eftate of the Infant be fecured, in order to make a Settleuierit on,or 
of thiS ourt; P . r.. £' 1 ) h 1 S b fl' d £' I" £' • and in this a rOVlllOn lor. 1er, t at . . e -rearal11e lrom a lemng, translernng 
Cafe there :or tranfpofing any Part of the real qr -perfonal Efla,te.of,the InfaI?t,. ~r 
~v~ilfO~I~~ly from re~e\ving, any Part thereof~ ,wit~~u~ Leave' of the. COllrt, 'till 
but an Attach-Jurther Order ; .'l~d t,~at 1. S. do bring befo.re, tbe Court all MO'rtga
ment alfo for gcs, J~on.d& apd . other Secorities belonging to the Efi:ate of the Infant, want of an . ' ... ' , . , . 
Anfwer. Ibid. upon Oatb, f~bJect .to th~ further Orde~ of the Court. 20.Mllro) 

1740. Hughes and Science, Mitcbel et ,,1', Pin. Abr. Tit. G:!l1rdi'dn 
flnd}l7ard, (D. c.) P.203' 

I;. The 



lf7ajle. 
IS. The Pendency of a Bill in Chancery relating to an Infant's 

Eftate is Notice to all the World of the Infant's being a Ward of this 
Court, fo as to make Perfons concerned in the Marriage of fuch Ward) 
without Leave of the Court, guilty of a Contempt, tho' they had not 
any actual Knowledge of her being fuch a Ward~ April 6, 1741:. 
Moor and Moor, Barnard. Rep. in Chan. 407. 

C A P. CXVIII. 
.aft:t (a). 

i~i 

(a)The clariCe 
of 'Without Im
peacbment of 

. " , , ' WaJle," never 
was extended to allow the very Deftruaion of the Efiate itfelf, but ~nly to ex-cufe for permijJive Waile; and there~ 
fore fIlCh a Claufe would not give Leave to fell and cut down Trees ornamental or Jheltering if an Houfe, much lefs 
to defiroy or demolifh the Houfe itfelf. Hil. 2 Geo. 1. in Lord Beman/''s Cafe, Gilh. Rep. in Eq. J 27 .-Pree. iii 
Chan.454. S. C. and P.-Where one that by Law might do Wafie, commits that which goes to the DefrruEtion 
of the Thing. he enjoys, he that has the Inheritance may have ali Injuntiion to fray his committing fuch Walle. 
But if a Tenant {hould do Wane by converting an Houfe into a Mill, or fuch other Thing foreign from a 
Mannon Houfe, ~a'rC If a Court of Equity will order him to reflore it? EJders and Yerdcn (0), MS. Notes. 
(0) Q...were Term and Year, 

(A) amatit, itt tbbat <!tarts ttftrattttb itt eclttitp; 
~nb In. lbbat ~artS equttl' ll1tll gtbe 

1l.tlttf. 
t. A Upon ~ls Marriage {et~ied Lan~s to the UI! of himJeIf and M. H:is ~rdjhip 

• hzs Wil'e, and tbe Hezrs 0+ thezr two Bodtes. Afterwards A. fald, If there 
':J< U bTenfi' 

diedfons Iffue. M. married D. (the Defendant) being then Te- L~r n~tht or " . Ire 'WI out 
fiant in Tail after Poffibility of Hfue extinct, and M. and D. having felled Impeachm~nt 
fome Trees in a Grove that grew near, and was an Ornament to the of Walle, and 

Manfion Houfe, and having an Intention to fell the reft, the Plaintiff, ~~lf70:~ 
to whom the Lands did belong in Remainder, brought his Bill to re- Houfes, &c. 
fhain M. from felling thofe Trees, and to have a,n InjunCtion to ftay to ~?W.:lle 
h .. f W 1l. Th' r. t::..l 'f h P mmlctou.lty, t e 'commlttmg 0 alle. IS CaUle was relerrell, and 1 t e arties this Court 

could not agree, then to be fet down again. But Lord Chan. Notting- will reJlrain. 

l' 'd'fi d h' I l' . fi . fi . 1'.0' E 'fil- altho' he hatli • fJam 1 covere 1~ nc mation orttter or grantmg an nJun~~lOn. 0'. exprefi Po.wer 

1680. Abraham and BuM, 2 Freem. Rep. 53. hy tbe Ail of 
.' tbe Party to 

lammit T"'aJle; for this Court will moderate the Exercife of that Power, and will ref!:rain,extravagant humorouS 
Walle, becaufe it is pr'o 00110 publico to teftrain it; and he faid, he never knew ari Injunaion denied to £lay the 
pulling down of Houfes by Tenatlt (or Life without Impeachment of Wafie, unlefs it were to Serjeant Peck if} 
Lord Oxford's Cafe, atld he faid he believed he {hoald never fee this Court deny it again. Ibid. 54.-A Le<fe 
was made by a Bilhop for twenty-one Years, witbout Impeachment of Waf!:e, of Lands tlJat had many Trees 
upon it. The Tenant tuts down oone of the Trees 'till about half a Year before the Expiration of his Term, 
and then gbes to fellillg down the Trees, and he was enjoined by this Court; for tho' he might have felled 
Trees every Year from the Beginning of his Term, and then they would have been growing up again gradu
ally; yet it is umeafonable that he {hould let them grow 'till towards the End of his Term, and then fweep 
them all away: for tho' he had a Power to commit Wafie, yet this Court will model the Exercife of that Power. 
Cited per Lord Chan. Nottingbam in the Cafe of Abraham and BuM, as the Cafe of 'The BiJhop of fFincbeJlcr. 
~bid. 55.--Tenant for Life, Remainder to the firft Son for Life, without 1mpeachment of Walle, with 
.Remainders over; the firft Son, by Leave of the Le!fee of Tenant for Life, comes upon the Land, arid fells the 
Trees; flltho' he could not in that c;'afe be punifhed by an Action of Waae, yet he was enjoined b~' this Court. 
Cited per Lord Chan, Nottingham as the Cafe of Lady E velin. Ioid. 55, 

2. A Woman Tenant in Tail, after Pollibility of Iffue extinCt) 
~:vas refi:rainr:d from committing \Vafi:e in pulling d .. )wn HQufes, or 
.. \"0 r.. n. 9 G In 
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Waflc. 
, , . 

in cutting down Trees, which frood in Defence of the Haufe, and 
Fruit Trees in the Garden, but for forue Turrets of Trees which flood 
a Land's Length or two from the Haufe, the Court would grant no 
InjunCtion, becaufe !he had by Law Power to commit Wafie; and 
yet notwithaanding !he was reftrained in the Particulars aforefaid; 
becaufe that feerns to be malicious. IIi!. 170!, Anon. 2 FIT'em. Rep. 
278• Ca. 349. 

3. A Bill was brought againfi the Executors of a Jointrds; to have 
. a SatisfaCtion out of Aff@ts for permiffive Wafte upGn the Joint~re of 

(a) cFor he1'e
t
lS the Teaatrix, &e. But Lord Cowper difmiffed (0) the Bill. I G'eo. Ik 

no oven an . . ,. 
that the Join .. 'I'urner and Buck, Vtn. Abt. TIt. Wafle, (S.' a.) Ca. 9· P. 523. 
trefs {hall keep 
the Jointure in good Repair, and in the common Cafe, without fame particular Circumftances, there is no Re
medy in Law or Equity for permillhrc Wafte aftc:r the Death of the partICular Tenant. Per Lotd Chancel/or, ioid. 

His Lort(foip 4. B. Bi!hop of London in EdW(lrd the Sixth~s Time, made a long 
faid, that Leafe, of which there were about twenty Years to come, and the 
before the h of TJ,7 fl w.. h 
Statute of Leafe was made without Impeac ment 0 "ya e. . In W om by fe ... 
GlouCrfii: veral mean Affignr:nents the Remainder of this Leafe was vefted" arti-:-
~Vafte ,dl~ not cIed with Brick M~kers that they might dig and carry away the So~ 
L::;:l~or of twenty Acres fix Feet de€p, provided they did not dig above two 
'Years" and Acres in the Year, and levelled thofe Acres before they dig up others, 
~;t!eltn1 _ The (now) Billiop of London having the Inheritance- in Right of his 
peach~en~of Bi£hoprick, brought a Bill to enjoin the Digging of the Groul'ld for 
Wafte feems Brick. Lord Chan. Parker diretled that W. might carry off the 
originally B' k ( ) h h d d b d d I' .0.' fi fi th d' . -intended only rtc tl e aug, ut or ere an nJun\.-Llon to op ur er 199mg. 
to mean that Hil. 17 18. Bijhop if London and Webb, I Will. Rep. 527. 
the Party 
fhould be punifhable by that Statute, and not tb give a Prop~l'ty in the Trees or Materials of an Houfe pulled 
down by Leffee for Years jans Wafte; but he faid, th;lt the Refolutions having eftablifued the Law to be cnher
wife, he would not fhake it, much lefs carry it further, and that he took this Cafe, 'The Bifl~p ofL'Omlrifl and 
Webb, to be within the Reafon of Lord Barnard's Cafe, where, as he was not permitted to deftroy the Ca!U~ 
to the Prejudice of the Remainder Man, fo neither {hall the Leffee in the prefent Cafe deilroy this Fitld againit 
the Bifhop, who has the Reverfion in Fee, to the Ruin of the Inheritance orthe Church. J!,id. 528, P9 .. 
(a) Eartb. 

5. Where there is an Arrear of a Charge upon a real Eftate, an In
junction {ball go to prevent cutting of Timber upon the Premiif~s 
chargeable. 27 March 172J. Lord Blaney and Mahon, Yin . .Abr. 
Tit. WajJe, (R. a.) Ca. 27. P. 521. 

A?d ~is Lord- 6. Tenant in Tail may commit Wafie in Houfes as well as in all 
fl:iP f~~, an other Parts of the Eftate, notwithftanding any. Reftraint to the con .. 
,l171un~,zon 

'Was refufed in trary, and no Infiance can be (hewn where a Tenant in Tail ha! been 
Mr. Saville's reflrained from committing Waite by InjunCtion of this Court. Said 
Ca[eofYork- 'M'b . 1 Cr. fG' h dB,/"'l" Cd~ . jhire, who arg Ie. 1733. In t 1e ale 0 lenore 1) an f1Vl Ie) aJes in Eq. 
being an 1n- 'Temp. LDrd 'I'albot 16. 
fant, and Te-
tlant in Tail in Poffeffion, 3I1d in a very bad State of Health, and n,ot likely to live to full Age, cut down 
by his Guardian a great ~antity of Timber juft before his Death to a very gre~ Value; the Remainder Man 
applied bere for an JnjunClion to reftrain him. but could not pre\'ail. iUd. 

BU,t as ,to Re~ 7. A. 'I'enant for Life, Remainder to Truflees to priferve, &c. Red 
paIrS his Ho- • d C h PI' 'ff' no 'I R .. . h P fi A; 7lour (aid the maIn er to . t e alU tl m:J. tl1 , emamaer over, WIt o'Wer or • 
~ourt nev~r witb ConJent of 'I'rzljlees to fell Timber, and the Money arijing to be 
2t~rpofes In invefled in Lands, and to tbe lame Ujes, &c. A. felled Timber to the Va ... 
mijfi'V~ J!:ft.e, lue of 3000 I. without Co1ifent if'Trz!llees, who never intermeddled, and 
ei.t~er to ~ro- A. 11ad fuffered fome of the Houfes to go. out of Repair. C. by Bill 
hlblt or gIve d A nd I ',q.; H' II r. !.1 h 1 
'Satisfa.Clion praye an cCGunt, a an njun'l..""on. IS nonour· laID, t at t 1. 
as it does i~ Timbe r 
Cafe of <wi/:ful . 
Walle; and where the Court having J IJrifdiaion of the Principal, ('Viz.) the prt>hibiting, i\ does in Confe· 
quence give Relief for Wafte 4tgne. eiih~r by way Qf A~Gount as for Timb,r feUed, ~r by Qbligillg the farty 

. I ~ . - to 
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rti111ber may be confidered under two Depominations, to wit, [nch to ~d)'ljld,&{, 
as was thriving, and not fit to be felled, and fuch as was unthriving, as inficar; of 

and what a prudent Man and a good Hufuand would fell, &c. And or- ~~\~~' ::;.c. 
dered the Mafter to take an Accoun t & c. and the Value of the former, nour mention

which was Wafte, and therefore belongs to the Plaintiff, who is next cd ~orcd ~ar-. . noru S ale as 
in Remamder of the Inheritance, is to go to the Plaintiff, and the to RahyCaflle; 

Value of the other is to be laid out according to the £ettlement, &c. 2 Fern. But 

Mich. Vac. 1733. Lord Caftlemaine and Lord Crave1Z, Yin. Abr. Tit. ~:i~~ ~~~v~t 
Wafie, (S. a.) Ca. I I. P. 52 3. objet1:e?,'!'hat 

the PlamtlfF 
bere had no Remedy at Law", reilJon of the Ejlatefor Life If) the 1'rujJm mean he/iveen Plaintiff's Remainder in 
crail and Defendant's Ejlate for Lift, and that therefore Equity ought to inierpofe, &c. And that this was a 
Point of Conf~uence. Sed non aI/mil.. /Jid. 

8. The Cafe in Effed was thus:-A very conflderable real Eftate was 
limited to. Mrs .. Rolt (who afterwards married the Defendant the Lord 
Somerville) for Life, without Impeachment if Wafle, Remainder to the 
Plaintiff Rolt for Life. 'Without Impeachment of Wafle, with flveral Re
mainders over. The Defendant the Lord SomerviJ/e, to make the mofl: 
of this Eftate during the Life of his Wife, pulled down feveral Ronfes 
-and Out-Buildings upon the Eibte, 'and fold the fame, and alfo took 
up Lead Water Pipes that were laid for the Conveyance of Water to the 
Capital Meffuage, and difpofed thereof, and he a'1fo cut down feveral 

· Groves of Trees that were planted for the Shelter or Ornament of the 
Capital Mdfuage. Upontbis a Bill was brought by the Plaintiff to 
compel the Defendant to acceunt Jor the Mone..y raifed by the Particu-
lars before mentiohed, and fo put the Efiate in the fame Plight and Con .. 
dition that it was Qefore. To this the Defendant ,d~murred, and thereby 
infifred that this Wafte was ~ommiHed by T~nant for Life without 
Impeachment of Waite, and therefore he wa~ 'not liable to be called 
to an Account for what he :had done either in Law or Equity, and 
if he was, yet the Plaintiff could not call him to a:n Account, becau[e 
be was no,t a Rewainder Man of the Inheritance. Lord Chan. 
Hardwicke ... Tho' an ACtion of Wafte will not lie at Law for what. 
is done to fioufes, pr .Plaata-tions for Ornament or Convenience, by 
'tenant for Life without Impeachment of Wafte, yet this Court hath 
fet up a Cuperior Equity, and will reftrain the doing fm.h Things on 
the Efrate. In Lord Bernard's Cafe the Court refirained him from 
going on, and. ordered the Efiate to be put in the fame Condition. 
In Sir Blundel CharletCin's Cafe. the MaJler of the Rolls decreed that no 
Trees lhould be cut down that Were for the Ornament of the Park; 
but Lord Chan. King reverfed tbat, and extended it only to Trees that 
were planted in Rows. My only Doubt is, as to the Trees that have 
been cut down, for if this Bill had been brought before fuch Trees had 
been cut down as were for the Ornament or Shelter of the Efta-te, 
tais Court would have interpofed ; but h,ere the Mifchief is done, and 
it is impoffible to reftore it to the fame Condition as to the Planta-
tions~ and therefore it can lie in Satisfaction only; and I cannot fay 
the Plaintiff is intitled to a Satisfqtlion for the TImber which is a Da-
mage to the Inheritance, yet as to the pulling down the Roufes and. 
Buildings. and laying the Lead Pipes; they may be rell:ored, or put in! hfiave bdeehn 

. . . h r f' L d B d h 10 orme t at as good CondItIOn agam, In t e Cale 0 my or ernar t ere were this Caufe of 

DireCtions for an lffue at Law to charge his Affets with the Value of Ralt and ~rd 
h h · c. d h 0 . h' L· c.' .somerrville wu the Damages, e not avmg perI~rme. t e ecree m IS He-time. afterwards 

The Demurrer was allowed as to SatJsfactton on accouot of the Timber, referred to 

but over-ruled as to t~ reft. 'Irin. Term 1737. Rr.;/t and Lord Somer- twdo Fri~nds, 
• • l' :7 /1 MS R . an arlltcabfJ 

~zl"J at Lm"JI,n ,S Inn 1.l.tiIl, ,1, fettled. 

9. A 



j60 Willf. 
9. A Bill may be brought by a Patronagainft a Parfon, for an In

junction to refirain committing Wafie upon the Glebe. Hil.1740 ' 

Bradly and Stratehy, Barnard'. Rep. in Chan. 309. 

CAP. CXIXe 
IUtlls. 

{A) trolbat tlJaIl be ellablillJcll a~ a goon mtill to par~ lLanb~ .. 
-ann wbat i~ a !Joon ~igning, ~tttllatfol1, }l!lublitn; 
tlon, &c. ' 

(B) 31" tubat <[are~ a IDeuiree, &c. fiJaU be atJnnttell n mit.: 
ner~ to p~oue tbe [altll. . 

(C) 31l1wbat <[nre~ tbe <lroutttuill ret anlle n mill fo~ Jrraun, &c. 
(D) gof tbe lRepublfcatfon of a umill~ 
(E) ®f lRetJocatft1n~, &c. ,> 

(F) ilmbere tbe '~iobate nfffet~ frofn tbt o~iginal mili. 

~e~~;~::o~ ( A) mbat tl)ail be tllablt1lJtD ~s a gooD ~tll 
of, the Mind to pafg jLanns ;-::!ulllbbat tS a gOOl) ~,g~ 
(either by , """tt 'a t' 'JL\ bit t' & Word orWri- tug, ~ t a Ion, FU ta IOU, C. 
ting) in clifpo-. . ' 
flng of an Eftate, and to take Place after the Death of the Teftatbr. 'Irin. t W.& M. Lea and Libb, in B. R; 
Carth. 38.-A Will ihall have, ,relation only to Teftator's Death, and not to the making, for 'till hi~ 
Death he is Maller of his own Will, and therefore a Wi!! of a Papift in Ireland was held to be avoided by a 
fubfequent St-atute made in that Kingdom, which enaas, that the Lands of Papifts there !hall not be devifeable. 
but def~end in Gavelkind. Jcm. 28, 1717. Burk and Morgan, ]TIn. Aer. Tit. De.'lJije, (G. b.) P.273. Ca. 70# 

1. I F a Man draws up his own Will, and fonds it to COllnJeI to IIi 
adv~fed if the Legality of it, this is no Will, unlefs it has a 
Publication after he receives it back from his Coun[el. If after 

his Will came from CounIel, with Alteratiflns made by Counftl, the Party 
puts his Seal to it, or Jubjcribes his Name, or writes upon it This is my 
Will, tho' there be no Witne!fes to it, yet this is a good Publication; 
becaufe any of thofe declare his Intent that that £hould be his WKI ; 
and tho' it had no fermal Beginning, but began Alfo I give and bequeath, 
and tho' there be Blanks for the Names if fueb PerJi)7lS as he jaid he 
had made a LeaIe, or Feojjment to, to pet:form his Will, and if there be 
fuch Leafe or Feoffment, this is a good Will, and {hall direCt thofe 
Perfons, to whom fuch Leafe, &c. is made, to perform all Things 
according to the DireClions of fuch Will. Refolved in B. R. per tof 
Cur', in an Ijfue out of Cane'. Trin. 15 Car. 2. Bartlett and Ranfdt1i 
et aI', Vin. Abr. Tit. DevUe, (N.2 . .) Ca. 16. P. 119. cites it as a 
MS. Rep. {aid to be Lord Chief Juftice Kelyng'g. 

2. Will of Lands made before the Statute of Frauds had but two 
Witne!Tes, and the TeRator died after the Statute, without altering his 
Will. And his Honour thought it a good Will- to pafs the Lands, but 
the other Side infifting to have it tried at Law, he directed it accord
ingly. 'Trill. 1697, Serjf(mt and Puntis, Pret. in Chan. 77. 

3- Lord 
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Willi. 
3. Lord Keep. Wright held a Publication of a Will before three Wit- I Yo!. Abr. 

neffes, .tho' at three feveral Times, good within the Statut.e, and thought ~!: ;.8~ .. c. 
the wnting. the Will with the Teftator's own Hand, a (ufficjent Signing but116t s. P. ' 

within the Statute, tho' not fubfcribed nor Cealed by llim; but doubted 
whether Owning the Subfcription . to be his was fufficient; but the 
Validity of the \Vill is a ~eftion at Law, and therefore ordered it to 
be tried. Hil. 170 r. Cook and Par/ons, Pree. in Chan., 185 . 
. 4- Teftator gave InfrruClions to make his Will of his real and per ... 

ronal Eftate, and when it was brought to him he 1nade Jeveral Alte
rations, aod then wr:ote the rzvhole over as altered rzR)l'th his own ,Hand; 
this found in his Study, tho' not jigned or fealed, was held a good 
Will. Note; The firft Sentence was that he died intefrate, but that 
was reverfed by the Delegates. J 8 July 1704. Comyns's Rep. 453. 

5. A. B. made a \tVill or Teflamentary Schedule all of his own Hand 
Writing, as follows: "In the Name of God, Amen. I A. B. do make 
" this my laft Will and Tefiament for fear of Mortality, . 'till I cart 
" fettle it more at large. I do give and bequeath 10001. unto D. P. 
" to be paid by my Executor (or) Adminiftrator; and for Cure Pay
" ment thereof, I do charge all the real and perfonal Eftate which I 
" have in the W orId, I being very deurous to make a Provifion for the 
H faid D. P. for feveral good Rea[ons inducing me thereunto. In 
" Witnefs whereof I have hereunto ret my Hand'this pre{ent 7th Day 
" of December 17°4. Signed A. B." . And delivered the fame to- the 
[aid D. P. and about a Fortnight before his Death, A. B. did declare 
he had left with D. P. an unquefrionable Security for 1000 I. charged 
upon his real and perfonal Eftate, and that he had done the fame for 
fear of Mortality, '(ill [uch Time as he could make a full and compleat 
Will, which he declared he would do {o foon as hisWife was brought 
~o Bed, to fee if it were Male or Female. He died fuddenly 6 Feb .. 
1704, leaving his Wife, then lying-in of a Daughter. The Judge of 
the Prerogative Court gave Sentence againft the Wi·ll, and prcnounced 
that A. B. died intefrate. On Appeal to the Delegates (among whom 
were Holt Ch.J. Price B. and Judge Dormer) the Sentence was re
verfed, and they pronounced for the Will. EaJl. 6 Anll. Powell and 
Bereiford, 2 Raym. Rep. 12,82. Itwasinfill:e~, 

t:. h· f . . 6 8 . h' that upon thiS 6. 1. s. berore t e Statute 0 29 Car. 2. VIZ. In I 6 -9, Wlote IS Evidence it 
Will with his own Hand on a Sheet of Paper, and the Writing went is apparent. 
to the Bottom of one Side, and half Way on -the Back-fide, which t~lat the COdl-. . 1 If>.. • CI was wrote 
WIll at the End of It had the Name and Sea of J. S. and Notlce before the 
was taken in his own Hand of fome Interlinations. At a very little Execution of 

D · 11. 1 B k fi.J f h I' P C d' '1 . the Will for IlLance at t le ac - lue 0 t e lame arer, a 0 ICI was wntten, otherwif~ 
which extended almoLl: to the Bottom 0 the [arne Back-fide of the there was no 

Yaper, and was dated 1679, which was after the Statute of Frauds,~ea~ th~ 
and had the Name of the Devifor fubfcribed, and his Seal affixed; in ~:uld 1:~t:S 
which Codicil a L--egacy as to a Houfe was revoked, and the (arne was·their Name;> 

thereby devifed to A. for Life, and after to hi!) Brothers {ucce$ve1y, :~et~~ft~:aeQf 
but Notice was not taken of the Names bf his Brothers in the Codicil, of the Will, 
but they were named in the Will. At the 'Top oj the Will was written, ~d :e 
Jigned, .(ealed and publiJhed, as my IctjlWil1 and reftament, in the Pre- by ~~e ;;g~: 
fence of the j(1I11e, being written here for 'Ulant oj Room below; this was tor's own 
likewife written by the Teftator's lown Hand, and then the Names ofRHan;I, afs ~hl! ealon 0 It 
the three WitndTes were {ubfcribed; ,two of thofe Witneffes were dead, had been [alee 
and the third was produced at the Trial, who teftified that he was if the Codicil 

h fi r Y d b I' had not then Servant to t e··Teftator or lour ears, an a out twentY-leven or been upon 
twenty- that Paper, 

for there 
would have beMfficient Room below the Will for the Witnefi'es to atteft it. The Witnefs alfo fays, that the 
Execution was about twenty-feven or twenty. eight Years ago, which Time is fubfequent to the Codicil. . Th. 

V Q L. II. 9 H Execution 
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Ex~c~tion is twenty-eight Years ago, he and the other two, Witneffi:s were called up 
:~h~~n~e in the ~ight) and fent fo~ into the Teflatorls Chamber, who prQduced 
Statute, for a Paper folded. up, and defired ~im and the others to fet their Hands 
there is nQ as Witndfes to it, which they all'lhree did in his Pre[ence, but they 
~:c~~~e~:: did notfee any of the Writing, nor did the Teftator tell them it was 
fee the Tefta- his Will, at fay what it was, bllt he believes this to be the Paper, be
~r write his caure his Name is there, and the Names of the other Witneffes, and 
if ~e~~~:s he never witneffed any other Deed or Paper for the Teftatot; and tho' 
thefe Words, the Teftator did not' fet his Name or Seal to the Will in their Prefence 
~;;e~iu;;~ y.et he had o~teri feen hi~.write, and believes !he wh?le WJl1 and Codi~ . 
as his Will, cll to be of hIS Hand W fItIng. And Lord ChIef Juftlce Trevor inclined 
and prays the that here was fufficient Evidence to find the Codicil well executed, and 
WitnejJes to 1 J r -~ . d' I H'Z 8 A . C B P fohfcribe their t 1e ury lOUIN It accor mg y. t • nn. In • • eate and 
Names to Ougly, Comyns's Rep. 197. 
that, it will 
be a fuffic:ient Publication of his Will,' tho' the Witnefi'es do not hear him declare' it to be his Will ;. and a 
Cafe was mentioned determined by Lord Chan. Shriftfbury before 29 Car. 2. where a Man wrote his Will with 
his own Hand, ',and alfo thefe Words, (jigned and publifoed in the Pt'eJence of) and no Witneffes had fubfcribed 
it, it was held to ,be a fufficient Publication. Ibid. 

7. Upon an Iffue diretl:ed out of Chancery, wherein the ~efiion 
was, Whether a Man was Compos or not at the Time of executing his 
Will, it was held by. the Chief Jufiice, that it was not neceffary that 
all the Witneffes to the Win {hould fee it executed; if one of them 
faw it executed, and the others were pre[ent, he faid it would be 
fufficient. Trin. 3 Geo. 2. in the Cafe' of Durrant and Durrant in. 

(a) This Cafe B.R. (a), Barnard. Rep. in B.R. 367.. ' 
!s mif,placed 8. A Will of Land duly jigned by Tefltltrix £n tbe Pre fence Dr A. and 
Itl Pomt (j)f !fl hI: n d h' l A . I TIT '/ b . . d d' h' ' Time. a 0 pu 1.J1Je , 'W t C ') . 'lVrtt t IJe (/1/ t t, , u t t s 1!0rzv ea ; ts Hand was 
, proved. After this the 'Teflatrix called in B. to' be a tr':tmjs to tbe Will; 

}he told him it was her Will, and publijhed it as.fuch; after this foe called 
-in C. and did the fame. The ~efiion was, \Vhether thefe WitneiTes 
attefting this Will at feveral Times, tho' all hz the Pr~fence if the 
TeJlatrix, was according to the Statute of' Frauds and Perjuries? 
Baron Price held it ill (b) at Lent Ailizes at Devon 1717, Vi7Z.Ahr. 
Tit. DeviJe, (N. 10.) Ca. 3. P. 128. 

-Lh) For the 
rntent wa>, 
that all the 
Witnetfes {lIould be together, that one might teftify for the other, and this was a ready Way to let in Fraud and) 
Perjury, for after the lirft Witnefs had attefled it, there might be a Razure or Interlineation. Per Baron 
!ricc, ioid. '. 

The proper 9. A Witnefs proving a Will of Lands fwears, that he fubfcribed 
~ar of ~~- the Will as a Witne[s in. the fame Room, and at the Tefiatrix's 
:Fs1;i ;rov~t- Reqlle~; two others fwore th~t they raw the. Will executed. by the 
a Will as to- Tefl:atnx, and that they fubfcnbed the fame 10 the Tefiatnx's Pre
L~ds •. is, ~hat fence; a fourth Witnefs was gone beyond Sea, and therefore could not 
~~Il~lt:~t be examined. Cowper C. doubted as to the Proof of the ExecutiDn of 
ollly p:ovethe this Will, but would declare no Opinion on the Point until furtl1er A p
;'~flu~;gt~: plication, faying, that the Heir at Law, then an Infant, might by that 
Teftator and Time come of Age. Afterwards Lord MacclrIjie/d held that the bare 
his. o.wn ~u~- fubfcribingby the Witnefi'es il) the fame Room did not neceffarily imply 
fc:nbmg It In • . b . h T 11. • P r. c·· h b' C f I thcPrefenceof It to e 10 t e euatol'S relence, lor It Img t e u~ a orner 0 t le 

the ~eftat?rj Room, in a clandefiine, fraudulent Way; and then it would not be a 
\Qt l~ewl~e Subfcribing by the Witnefs in the Teftato:r'. Prefince, merely becau[e 
~f~~~ ~i~- in the fame Room, but that here it being fworn by the WitneCc;, that 
'~efi'es {~bf'rl- he fubfcribed the Will at Teftatrix's Requeft, and in. the fame Room, 
~~~:~rn the this could not be fraudulent, and, was therefore wel~ enougb.: Mich. 
Teftator's 172 I. Longford and Eyre, I fFi1/. Rep. 740. 
Prefence, amt 
the,n one Witnefsproves the" fllll"Execution of the Will, fince he prov~:s that the Tefhto,Lexecuted it; and 

'liltewife that the thre!! WiJn~e«ey fubfcrjbyd it ~CI ~js Pr~fe!J~e! P~r Lorq- C~a.n1 M..l:},"/rfjicld, 'ihid, 74 1. .' 
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Willi. 
10. 1. s. poiTe£fed of a Term of five hundred V~ars in Blackacre, A W", 

afterwards pUt'chafes the Fee-fimple in B,.'s Name, and devifes Blackacre ~lttetk~, rt~c, 
by Will (all of hi~ own Hand Writing) to C. in Fee, but the Will was as m the pre· 

neither dated, fubfcribec1 or attcfied. Decreed .per his Ho?Z()Ur, that as:m ~:f~ffi. 
this <was a Tenn which ';.RJouid have attmded the Inheritance, and in Equity dent to pats 
have gone to the Heir, and not to the Executor, in which Refpea it ~Ten~ in . 

wns to be confidered ·as Part of the Inheritance, fo the Will which a t~ft ~~ n~t 
Was not att~fled by three Witn~f!es, as the Law required it to be when Term attend·

Land was to pafs, iliould not carry this Term. 'Tri71. 172 4. Whit- hMt.Otn an rn-
, ., .. en ance, nor 

church and ifhztchun:h, 2 Wzll. Rep. 236. '.confequently 
the Term 

itfelf. Per his Honour, ihid. :q8.-A Will not atteil:ed as the Statute of Fr~uds requires, !hall not pafs 
any Eftate of which the Heir, as Heir, would otherwife have had the Benefit. Per his H()~our, 'ibid: 
---Gilb. Rep. in Eq. 168. S. C. with the Argument of Lord Chief Bar6n Gilbert.-'· 2 Mod. Cafes i~ 
Law and Eq. 124. S. C. decreed that the Term did not pafs by this Devife. . 

I I. A Teftator figm his Wt'll, but deHvers -it as his ACl and Deed, 
yet well, for this will be fufficient Publication. Hil. 10 Geo. in.Chan. 
Fin. Abr. Tit. De:vije, (N.7.) Ca. t3. P. I25. 

12. J. S. feifed of Lands in Fee, conveyed them by Leafe and Re- A~d his Lord. 

leafe to Tru!l:ees to the Ufe of them and their Heirs, In Truit that (after !hlP hhel~h~hat 
fuch Montes raifed a5 therein mentioned) the Truftees frlOuld convey ~~dt n:t r~fe~ 
to A. his fIeirs and Affigns, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons as he or they to the Deed 

fhould direCt. . The Monies were raifed, and A. by Will attdl:ed only ~ [:a~~d~~ 
by tWi) Witneifes, devifed the 'Premiffes to B. Lord Chan. Mticcles- takeo todevife 

field faid, there c?uld be no ~eaion but tha: a Truft of an Inberita~ce ~~:n!:r~_ 
'could 'fiot be devlfed otherWlfe than by a WIll att~fied by three Wlt- of,without 

ndTes,·in the fame Manner as a legal Eftate, for if the Law were any relation 

otherwife, it would introduce the fame Inconveniences as to Frauds hadt~dthde 
. . pre en e 

and Perjuries, as were occafioned before the Statute by a Devlfe of a Power, this 

legal Efiate in Fee-fimple. Decreed the Will void, and that the made it much 

Tr?frees fbould conv~y the Premi«~s to t?e Tefiator's Heir at Law. ~~~~;~I'the 
Mzcb. 1724. WagjlaIJ andWagfiqfj, 2Wtfl. Rep. 258. Will. Ibid. 

. 260.--It 
'was -raid arg' tl1"at this 'Wil1~ tho' not good by -way of Devife, fhould be fo by way. of Appointment. like ,a 
Copybold forrmdered to the Uft of a Will, which may be de'Vifed by a Will attell:ed by two Witneffes, or on,e 
Witnefs only. But his Lordjhip faid, that the Copyhold paJ!es by the Surrender, and not by Ike Will, .and that if 
this Matter had not been fettIed, it might be more reafonable to fay, When I have furrendered my Copyhold to 
the Ufeof my Will, a Will of this Copyhold !hall be fo executed, and in Cuch a Manner as by the Act of Parlia
ment'a Will or- Lands ought to be executed ;. but this Cafe having been ruled otherwife, he (aid he would. not 
iliake it. Ibid. 258.--In Hil. roc. I7Z7. hisJ{onour admitted it to be fettled, that where a Copyhold in Fee is 
furrendered to the Ufe of a Will, fueh Will, tho' eXlilcut~d in the Prefellce of one or two Witneffes only, is good, 
becciflft it paJ1es by the'Surrender,' 411J not by the Will, which is only a Declaration of the tHe- of the Surrender; 
but that if a Copyholder be feued only of the'Truji or Equity of Redemption of the C.~pybold, and devifes fuch 'Truji 
()r Equity of Redemption, there mu/i be three Witniffis to the Will; for here can be no precedent Surtender to the 
Ufe of the Will to pafs this <frujJ, and the <fruji and E-quity of Redemption of all Lands of !t1heri/ance are 
rwithin the Statute of Frauds, otherwife great Inconvenience would arife therefrom; and it is no Prejudice to the 
Lord to comprife the Trull: of a Copyliold 'Within that Statute, becaufe the Perfon who has the I(gal Ellate 
of the CopyhOld is Tenafit to the Lord, and liable to anfwer all the Services. Ibid. z 5 I. .Anon.--But in the 
Cafe of r-uffnell ~nd Page,. Eaji. 1740. Lord Hardwicke was of Opinion, that the <frujl of a Copyhold would pafs 
t>y a Wmnotatteftedact:ording~to the Sratute of Frauds, ~s a Copyhold furrendered to the Vfe of a Will would 
do; for that Equity- ought to tollow t~e Law, and make It at leaft as eary to convey a 'Truji as a Ifgal Intereft. 
And decreed<accordingly. 1bid. at the Bottom of the P. 261. . 

13. A Surrender was made of a Copyhold Efl:ate to Trufl:ees to the £d. Chancelfo," 
, tree of ·the Will; a Will was made with only two WitnetTes· to it. feemed to be 

'It w~s admitted, that a Will of a Copyhold Efiate does not require °hf tOtPj inlD'on_ 
" h" D' r f T fi l' L A j" tale e three Witneffes; but t IS IS a eVl1e 0 a ru re atmg to an~.Is., 10 viCe of a Trull 

within the very Words of the Statute of Frauds; the Heir controvert- mull: en(ue ' 
, d 1 W'll h' P' d' d b the Nature of ing the Surrender an t Je 1., t IS OInt was not etermme, ut the Efiate, 

two and not make 
it be ne. 

teIfary to· have three Witnefi."es, .3$ the CopYbold might be de'Vifed withoJJt tbrte Witl1effc!; but this may be a 
~efiion to be determined when the Iifues are tried. Ibid.--Pin. /lbr. Tit. DerJif, (N. I.) Ca. 4. P. 129. 

, S. C. ll:ates it thus: A. {eijed in Fee of Copyhold Lands, makes a Surl'ender to the Ule of B. mtd C. (lIld tlmr 
Heirs, 10 tbe Uft of his Will, and de'Vijes the Lands to D. Parker C. WlU of Opinion, that the Citcumfiances 

, required 
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required by two Iffues ordered. 12 'July 1725, Apple)'ard and Wood, Stletl Cajfs 
the Stat. 29 ill Chan. 42. 
Car. z. of 
Frauds in Devifes of Lands, ought to beobfl!rved in this Cafe, for by this Surrender the Fee of the CopyhGld 
WaS in the Surrenderees, and only a Truft devifed by the Will, which cannot pafs by the Devife without the 
Circumftances required -by the~ Statute of Frauds, in relation to Devifes of Lands to be duly obferved. But the 
Counfel infifting that a Devife of Copyhold is not within the Statute, Lord Chancellor {aid, that if the Surrender 
had been -only to the Ufe of the Will, that might have been a ~ell:ion in this Cafe, but now it is not; how
ever, he in dined to think it necelTary in that Cafe, but would not determine that Point now, that not being, 
the Cafeb~fore him. 

, --

14. Will made beyond Sea of Lands in England, mufi be attefied 
,- by tbree Witndfes. Vide 2 Will. Rep. 293. 

, 15. J. S. had a Power at any Time during the joint Lives of him 
~~: f~~~n. an.9 M. his Wife, by his !aft Will, or any Writing purporting to be his 
that tho' he laO: Will, under his Eland and Seal, attefted by three or more credibl~ 
himfelf i'nc1i- Witneffes, (if he {bould die before his Wife without any Iifue between 
ned to think 
the Will of then; then living) to charge Lands with any Sum or Sums of Mppey 
the Lands not -exceeding 2000 I. to be paid to [uch Perfons, and in fuch Propor
¥'eo:;t~: the tions as he iliould appoint; with the like Remainder to M. iflhe 
lhould ac, il10uld die without lffue in the Life of her Hufband J. S. There 
~~eo~=!~\o was no Iffue of the lVIarriage, and 'J. S. by his lail: Will in Writing 
behi~,~and under his Hand, attd1:ed by three Witndfes, but not fealed, reciting 
the Witnefies his Power, &c. difpofed of the 2000 I. to the Plainriffs (being his 
~r~ubld .fubh:' Relations) in the Proportions therein mentioned. There were three 
Klem IS 

Piel"ence;"yet Witnelfes to the Will. Two of the Witneffes fwore, that the Will 
~hat Point vIas ftgned by the Teitator in the Pretence of all the three Witne[
r;~e~l!dbeto fes, but the third fwore that the TeH:ator having written and jigned 
the Defen- the Will before, called for the Witneffes, and declared that Writing 
t~~t; ~~dh to be his lajl Will, and that all the three Witneffes were then prefent, 
t~~k tth~s e andjzi~/cribed their Names in bis PreJence. Lord Chan. King referred 
Will'to be it to the Judges of B. R. who determined (on Argument) that the 
:n~o~~i~~e, Will was void as a Cbarge for want of being fealed. Hil. 1728 . 
fo to be a Dormer et al' and Thurlantle! at, 2 Will. Rep. 506. 
good Charge, ~ 
but referred, &c. In the Cafe of Stonehotlfe and E'Velyn, Eafl. 1734. in proving a Will difpoung 
of a real Ell:are, the Proof was full that the three fubfcribing Witneffes did fubfcribe their Names in t~ 
Prefence of the Tell:atrix; but one of them {aid, he did not fee the Teftatrix fign, but that {he owned, at 
the fame'Time the WitnelTes fubfcribed, that the Name figned to' the Will was her owri Hand Writing. Which 
Sir ]cfeph JEkyll h¢ld without all Doubt to be fufficient. 3 Will. Rep, 21j 4· And ibid. the Reporter fays, that on 
his mentionillg his Honour's Opinion above to Mr. Jufiice Fortefcue Aland, he faid.it was the common Practice, 
and that he had t\vice or thrice ruled it fo upon Evidence on the Circuit; and that it is fuflicient if one of the 
three fubfcribing WitnelTes fwears the Tefiator acknowledged the Signing to be his own Hand Writing. And it 
i5 remarkable that the Statute of Frauds does not fay that the Teftator !hall fign,his Will in the Prefence of three 
Witnefles, but requires thefe three Things: Firfi, That the Will {hould be iii Writing. SecQndly, That it {hollld 
be figned by the Tefiator. And, Thirdly, That it ihould be fubfcribed by three Witnefies in the Prefence of 
::he 'fc11d.lor. 

{6. In EjeCtment by tbe Heir at Law, the ~efiion fOf the Opi. 
nio,n of the Court 'vas, Whether it lhould be 'left to a Jmy to de
termillc, whether, the Witndfes to a Will (being (Ill dead) ret their 
Names in the Prefence of the Teil:ator, and this merely upon Cir
cumfbIlces, without any pofitive Pro'of? Per Cur', This is a Matter 
lic to be left to a Jury, which is all that is referred to the Ccurt. 
The vVitneffes by the Statute of Frauds ought to fet their Names 
3S "VV itneifes in the Pre[ence of the Tdlator, but it is not required 
by the Statute that this fhould be taken Notice of in the Sllbfcrip
tion to the Will; and whetbt;r inferted or not, it mull: be proved_; 
if inferted, it does not conclude but it may be proved contra, and 
the VerdiCt may find contra; then if not conclufive when inferted, 
the OmijJion does not conclude it was not fo, and therefore roufl: 
be proved by the beft Proof the Nature of the Thing will admit. 

3 ' Irl 



fllills. 
In Cafe the Witndfes be dead, there cannot probably be any exprc1s 
Proof, ullce at the Execution of Wills few are prefent but Devifor ~nd 
Witneffes; then, as in other Cafes, the Proof muft be circumftanti<11, 
and here are Circumftances; Firft, Three Witneffes have fet their 
Names, and it muft be intended they did it regularly. Secondly, One 
Witnefs was an Attorney of good CharaCter, and may be prefumed 
to llnderftand what ought to be done, rather than the contrary. And 
there may be Circumfiances to induce a Jury to believe that the Wit .. 
neffes fet their Hands in the Prefence of the Teftatof, rather than the 
contrary; and it being a Matter of FaCt, was proper to be left to 
them; as, whether Livery was given on a Feoffment, when no 
Livery is indorfed; whether a Deed was executed when only a Coun
terpart was produced, &c. And the Coun was of Opinion that th~ 
Plaintiff ought to be nonfuited. Eajf. 9 Ceo. 2. in C. B. Hands and 
James, Comyns's Rep. 531. 

17. A Will £hall not'be read on Proof of a Witnefs's Hand; unIefs 
there be pofitive Proof that he is dead. Hil. II Geo. 2. in Scac', 
Bijh()p and Burton, Comyns's Rep. 614. 

18. Upon a Trial at Bar concerning the Execution of a Will, it 
did not appear upon the Face of it, that the Attefbtion of the Wit
neffes was made in the Prefence of the Tef1:ator, which being objeCted 
to, a Cafe was cited where Lord Chief JufiiceEyre held it a Matter pro
per to be left to a Jury, whether they believed it to be fo done or not; 
and Mr. Jufiice Chappel cited a Cafe to the fame Purpofe, quod Curia 
concdJit, and held it not neceffary it lhould be inferted in the Will, 
that the Attefiation was in the Prefence of the Tef1:ator, tho' by the 
Statute it is neceffary it lhould in FaCt be fo atteO:ed. EaJl. 12 Ceo. 2. 

in B. R. Crqft on the Demife of Dalby, and Pawlet, Fin. Abr. Tit. 
Devift, (N. 9') Ca. 4. P. 128. . 

19. If a Copyholder, after Admittance, furrenders the Lands to the ~?dl~ l~'d
Vfe of his laO: Will, and by his laft Will gives them to A. but the t;~ ;~afo~ ~~ 
Will is not attef1:ed by any Witneffes, yet A. is well intitled to the ~h~t the Party 

Lands. Per Lord Chancellor, Eajl. 1740. 'IZfffnell and Page, Barnard. ~uI~e~~:;e 
Rep. in Chan. I J, 12. and not by 

the Will, and 
therefore it is good, tho' there be no Witneifes at all; but that it is neceifary that the Will be in Writing, and 
if it be fo, it is fufficient, if it be figned by the Party; and fo it is where a Perf on is intitled to the Trull of a 
Copyhold, tho' there were no Surrender at all to the Vfe of the Will, nor the Will attelted by any Witnefs, 
yet it is fufficient to giye the Trult of a Copyhold EJl:ate. Per his Lorcf/hip, ibid. I I, I Z. 

(B) jJn lbbat <erafeg a IDtllirtt, &c. 11)al1 be all:::: 
ntttttb a mttnef.s to p~obe tbe UUill. 

J. BY the ACt of the 25 Geo. 2. for avoiding and putting an End And.it is airEl 

to certain Doubts'and ClEeO:ions, relating to the Attdhtion of enaB:ed, That 

Wills and Codicils, concerning real Ef1:ate< in that Part of Great Britain ~~I~fe bZ any 

called E!1(T/and, and in his Majef1:y'sColonies and Plantations in America, c/m::eC~~I-, c , 
it is enacted, That if any Perfon {hall attef1: the ExecLltion of any \Vill to be made. 

or Codicil, which {hall be made after the 24 June 1752, to whom aTr.y Lands, 
. . • " enements~ 

any beneficial Devtie, Legacy, EHate, Interef1:, GIft, or AppoIntment or Heredita-

of, or affeCting any real or perronal E£l:ate, other than and exce.pt ments, are, 

a T H d' 1: P f or !hall be Charges on Lan s, enements, or ere ltaments, lOr ayment 0 any charged with 

Debt Debts; and 
any Creditor, 

whore Debt is fo charged, hath attelled, or fhall atteft the Execution of furh Will or Codicil, ruch Creditor !hall 
be admitted as a Witnefs to the Execution of fuch Will or Codicil, within the Intent of the faid Act. Toat if any 
Perfoll, hath attel1:!;ld the Executioa of any Will already made, or filall attef!: the Execution of any Will, {5 (. 

made on or before ~he 24 JUlie I ~ 5 z, to whom any I egacy is or fhall be thereby given, whether charged uron 
V~ I,. r r. 9 r Lands, 



lf7illj. 
--~ 

Lands, Tene- Debt or Debts, (hedl be thereby given or made, tuch DeviCe, &e. or 
mtd'~t~, or He- Appointmmr, (hall, fo far only as concerns fuch Perron :1ttefiing the 
re Itaments, p r 1" d . 
or not; and Excnltion of f'uch Will or Codicil, or any erlon c aiming un er him, 
fuch Perron, be utterly null and void; and [ueh Perron (hall be admitted as a Vv7 it» 
beforehefhall· IE' f'r 1 W'll C d"1 . Ii' h I f O"lve his Tef- nels to t le < xecut!on 0 lUC 1 1 or 0 lei) Wll \0 t e ntent 0 

~mo.ny con, the Act of the 29 Car. 2. llotwithfianding fuch Devife, &C. 
cermng toe . _ 
Execution of fuch Will, &e. {hall have been paid, or have atcepted or releafed, or {hall have refufed to accept 
fuch Legacy or B<'qllelt, upon Tender made thereof; ruch Perron {hall be admitted as a Witnefs to the Execu
tion of luch Will, &c within the Intent of the faid ACt. Provided, That in cafe of Tender and Refuf,d, {uch 
Legatee {hall in no wife be intitled to fuch Legacy, but {hall he barred from his Legacy; and in cafe of Acceptance; 
fuch Legatee {hall retain his Legacy which {hall have been fo paid, fatisfied, or accepted, notwithftanding fuch Will 
or Codicij ihall afterwards be adjL1dged to be void. That in cafe a Legatee, &e. who hath attefred the Execution 
already made, or which {ball be !)'lade on or before 24 June 1752, {hall die in the Teftator's Life· time, or before 
he j11all have received or releafed, or refuftd (on Tender) his Legacy, fuch Legatee ihall he a legal Witncfs to the 
Execution of futh Will, be. within the Intent of the faid ACt of 29 Car. 2. Frovifo, That the Credit of 
every fuch Witnefs, fo attefring, &c. and all Circllmfiances relating thereto, fuall be [ubjeCt to the Confideration 
and Determination of the Court, and the Jury, before whom any fuch Witnefs {hall he examined, or his TeJ1jmony 
or Atte(l:ation made ufe of; or of the Court of Eql:lity, in which his Tefiimony <or Atteftation {hall be made ufe 
of; in like Manner, as the Credit of Witneffes in other Cafes ought tb be confidered of, and determined. No 
,Perfon, to whom any beneficial Eftace, lnterell, Gift, or Appointment, {hall be given or made, which is thereby 
enacted LO be null and void, 01' who {hall have refuf~d to receive any fuch Legacy, on Tender as aforefaid, 
and who {hall have been examined as a Witnefs concerning the Execution of fuch Will or Codicil, {hall, after he 
1bal1 hav~ been fo examined, demand or take Poffeffion of, or receive, any Profits or Benefit of or from any 
fuch Elttite, &c. given by any fuch Will or Codicil; or demand, receive, or accept from any Perfon, any fuch 
Legacy or Bequeft, or any Satisfaction or Compenfation for the fame, in any Manner, or under any Colour 01" 

Pretence whatfoevcr. This ACt not to extend to the Cafe of any Heir at Law, or of any Devifee in a prior 
·Will or Codicil of the fame Teftator, executed and attefted according t9 the Act of the 29 Car. 2. or any Perron 
claiming under thr.m refpeCtively, who has been in quiet Poffeffion for two Years next preceding the 6th of 
lVlay 175 I, as to fuch Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, whereof he has been in quiet Poffeffion as aforefaid. 
This Act not to extend to any Will or Codicil, the Validity or due Execution whereof hath been contefted in Law 
or Equity by the Heir of fuch Devifor, or the Devifee in any fuch prior Will or Codicil, for recovering the 
Land" &c. memi0ned to be devifed in any Will or Codicil fa contefied, or any Part thereof, or for obtaining 
any other Judgment or Decree relative thereto, on or before the faid 6th of May 175 I, and which has been 
already determined in favour of fuch Heir at Law, or Devifee in fuch prior Will or Codicil, or any PerfoD 
claiming under them refpeCtively, or which is frill depending, and has been profecuted with due Diligence; but 
the Validity of every fuch Will or Codicil, and the Competency of the Witneifes thereto, thall be adjudged and 
determined in the fame Manner as if this ACl: had never been made. No Poifeffion of any Heir at Law, or 
Devifee in fuch prior Will or Codicil as aforefaid, or of any Perf on claiming under them refpeCtively, which is 
confifient with, or may he warranted by or under, any Will or Codicil attefted according tc the Intent of this 
ACt, or where the Eftate defcended or might have defcended, to fuch Heir at Law, till a future or executory 
Devire, by Virtue of any Will or Codicil attefied according to this ACt, fuould or might take Effet1, {hall be 
deemed to be a Poifeffion within the Intent of the Claufe herein laft contained. This ACt {hall extend to fucb 
of the Britijb Colonies in America where the 29 Car. 2. is by ACt of AfI'embly made, or by Ufage reeeived as 
Law, or where by ACt of Aifembly or Ufage, the Atteftation and Subfcription of a Witnefs or WitnefI'e9 arc: 

,made neceifary to Devifes of Lands, & e. and fhall have the fame Force and EffeCt in the ConftruCt;on of, or for th~ 
avoiding of Doubts upon, the {aid Ads of Aifembly, and Laws of the faid Coionies, as the fame ought ~o have 
in the c.::onfiruCtion of, or for the avoiding of Doubts upon the faid ACt in England. Provided always, That as 
to Cafes arifing in any of the faid Colonies, no {uch Devife, Legacy, or Bequefi as aforefaid, 1hall be made null 
and void, by Virtue of this ACt, unlefs the Will or Codicil whereby fuch Devife, &c. {hall be given, i11all 
be made after I March 1753 .---Note; The above was intended to have heen infer ted as Matter, and not 
by way of Note. . 

(C) jJn lbbat <!afeg tbt ((OUft lbtll ret aUbt a 
(a) Jekyll Ld. UUltll fo~ jftaun, (a) &c. 
Commiffioner 
took a Difference between a Will and a Deed gained upon a weak Man, and upon a Mifreprefentation or Fraud; 
for if a Will be gained from fuch by {alfe Mifreprefentation, this is not Reafon fufficient to fet it afide in Equity, 
as was determined in the late Duke of Ne'Wcajlie's Will betwixt Lord (lhanet and Lord Clare, and in the Cafe 
of Bod'Vil and Roherts; bllt where a Deed, which is not revocable as a Will is, is fo gained from fuch a Perf on, 
and without any valuable Confideration, the fame ought to be fet afide in Equity. 2 Will. Rep. 270. Eojl. 1725, 
in the Cafe of JamGs and Grea'Vu. 

I. 'W 1 L L obtained in Extremis, and upon Importunity of 
Teftator's Wife, his Hand being guided in the Writing of 

his Name, fet afide. 15 May 17 r 1. Moneypenny and Brown, Vill. 
Abr. Tit. Devift, (Z.2.) CII. 7. P. 167' 

I 2. A. 
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1. A. 'by Will had devifed his Lands to M. his lVlother in Fee; if .4. had 

M. was afterwards told by '].S. that thisWill would not be good, but tcvj~ed hl~! 
ought to be guarded, (as he callen it) and that he would make another l~a~;·e~,t~~d· 
Wjll for A. which he would take Care !hould be Jitfliciently gum-ded. ~f:erwards 
J. S. afterwards drew a Will, by which A. thereby gave the Lmd to~: ~'n~a:o~old 
M.for Life only, Remainder to J. S. iii Fee. Upon a Bill to dbbli!b M .. that the. 

th~jirfl Will, becaufe of th: ill PraCtices u[e~ in o?taining the AJtcr- ~:l~:v:: ,~td 
Wtll, Lord Chan. Cowper dIreCted an Hfue l!) Mz{/t!leji:x, where the its being well 

Will was made, (tho' the Lands lay in Sbropjhire) to try whether tbe guarded; and 

\,yill by which the Lands in Fee were devifed to M. was the laft Will ~:~~:n:t~~l: 
of A. Mich. 1715, Gqfs and 'Trgcy, I Wi'll. Rep. 287, 289' Will for A. 

that {hoald be 
effeClually guarded, and accordirtgly he had made another Will for A, whereby the Etl:ate had been devifed to 
M.for Life only, Remainder to J. S. in Fee, this would be a good Will in Law, if attell:ed purfaant to the Statote of 
Frauds, but would be fet afide in Equity for the Fraud; but as to the Evidence of the Teil:ator's being nOll CO;J!pOS 

when he made his fecond Will, that is to be tried at Law. Per Lord Chancellor, ihid. z88,-A Will, tho' good at 
Law, may yet be fet afide in Equity for Fraud (a); as if A. fhould agree to give B. Bank 3:11

$ to the Amount 
of 1000 I. inConfideration that B. would make his Will, and thereby devife his Land to.l1. and accordingly B. 
does make his Will, and A. gives B. the Bank Bills, which prove to be forged; this, tho' a good Will at Law, 
lhallneverthelefs ge avoided jn Equity by A.'s Heir for a Fr9,ud, Per Lord G'bancellor, ibid.-z Vern. Rep. 699-
(a) See in I Chan. Rep. I z, 66. Inllances of a Will of Land being fet afide in Equity for Fraud. 

3. A Will {ball have Relation only to the 'I'dfator' s Death, and mt 
to the Making, for 'till his Death he is Mafier of his own Will, and 
therefore a Will of a Papifl in Ireland was held to be avoided by a 
fubjeque72t Statute made in that Kingdom, which enacts, that the 
Lands of Papifis there (hall not be devifeable, but defcend in Gavel
kind. Jan. 28, 1717, Burk and Morgan, Pin. A6r. Tit. Devije, 
(H. b.) Ca. 7· P. 173. 

4. Bill to be relieved againfl: a Will obtained by Fraud and Im
pofition, upon thi~ Cafe. The PlaintifF's Son had made a Will in 
Jan. 17 I 6, and thereby devifed all his real and per final Eflate to 
Plaintij" his Father, but falling ill flon after at a great Diflmlce 
from his Father of a Con[umption, of which he died, Defendant 
perfoaded him to make a new Will, fome !hort Time before his Death, 
whereby he devifed all his real and perJonal Efiate to Defendant, 
(being his Ki1!fman) Upon Truil: to pay his Debts and Legacies, but 
Jays nothing of the Refiduum, but there is the general Claufe of revo
king all former Wills, &c. There were feveral WitndJes to prove an 
Impojition and Contrivance, and falJe Suggeflions to induce the r diator 
tf) make this new Will, fufficient to fatisfy the Court that it was un ... 
fairly obtained, but the Will was regularly jigned, ,paled and publiJhed, 
according to the Statute 29 Car. 2. and fo a good Will at Law. Lord 
Chan. Parker, after having taken Time to confider of it, decreed (a1; 
Mr. Piner fays he heard) Defendant to account for the perjonal Efiate, 
having juil: Allowances, &c. and to convey th~ real Efiate to Plain
,tiff, fubjeCt to the Payment of the Teil:ator's Debts, as a Trufiee for 
the Plain tiff. lIlich. 5 Geo. 1. Branjby and Keridge et aI', i12 Cane't 
17hz. Abr. Tit. De1Jije, (Z.2.) Ca. 11. P. 167. 

5. A Bill was' brought to fet afi?e a W.ill of. a perJo~al Eftate, ar,d And pEr Curtg 

to il:ay the Probate, upon a SnggefilOn of Its bemg obtamed by Fraud, The Spiritual 

and the Defendant demurred to the Jurifditlion of the Chancery, C;~~~.has lfu-
• • • , f11ulCLlOn 0 

whereupon- an InjunctIon was moved for, mnil:lOg that the Demurrer Fraud, rela-

.confeffed the Fraud, and that Fraud was cognizable in Equity as well ting to a Will 
. h ., 1 C b I' n' d' d cr' S of perfonal as In t e Spmtua ourt; ut nJlm~Llon cme. J. rzn. 172 5. te- Ellate and 

phento12 and Gardiner, 2 Will. Rep. 286. can e;amine 
_ the Parties by 

way of Allegation 'lWching th~ {a,lne, and if the Will wai fallly read to the Teftatrix, then it was not her Will. 
i/litl. 

, 
6. Where 
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Willfet aJide 6. Where a Bill is brought to prove a Will of Land, the Sanity of 
4ter forty ,the Teftator mull be proved; otherwife'in Cafe of a Deed of Trull to 
~d:~~tf;: fell for Payment'of Debts. Hil. 173 0 • Harris and Ingledew, 3 Will. 
account of the Rep. 93. 
InJanity of the 
De,vifor, and altho' in Prejudice of a Purchafor. Feb. 24, 1726. Squire and Pcrfotdl, Fin. Abr. Tit. Dc'Vije, 
(Z.2.) Ca. 13. ~ t: . 

(D) £IDf tbe ~tpublication of a fmltll. 

. 1. J s. by Will, dated 17 Jan. I 71I , devifed to M. his Wife 1000 I. 
1d • Sd' by Wl\./lI, • per Annum for her Life, to iffue out of his real Eftate, his 

ate 25 U/r.. ffi . H.c'~ T h' S·11. E I 
1700, devifed Capital ,Me uage In • \..:;) c. 0 IS Iller . 200 • per Annum 
all his Lands for her Life; and 1000 I. to L. her Daughter for her Portion; 
~~1;': ~~sd~~~ and after other Legacies, he devifed the Reii~ue o~ his real and per
Heirs, and fonal Efiate to A. B.C. D. and F. and theIr HeIrS, Executors and 
1ir~aedl~ha~ Adminiftrators, On 'Irufl to 'Vejl the ReJidue of his perJonal Eflate 
t~~e ~~~fla~e e in Lands of Inheritance, and that his 'Trujlees jhould }land JeiJed and 

. o~ LyttOll, and pqlRlfed of his real and perflnal Ejlate to the Ujes of his Will duri7!g 
~I~!r:r~~n~~_ his Wife's Life, and after her Decea/e, if he Jhould die without {!Jite, 
vifed to Dame to the Intent that his Freehold and Leajehold Ejlate, and the Lands 
-. -. RlIffel to be purchajed {bould be fettled to the [ije of the Defendant G. fir 
hIS SIfter, and. . if': 1'1 h' ji"(}. d 1 - S . CT"I 71A' 1 
ii-lid A. and nmety-nme.1. ears. len to ZS 'j- an fJtlJer om 11Z :J. at J.Y.J.ate, &C. 
made them J. S. pur-chafed feveral Fee-farm Rents, Affilrt Rents and other Lands 
EA'.xfecutors

d
· and Tenements; and then by a Codicil 2 Feb. 1720, beinO"b two Days 

terwar s . 
7. s. purcha- before his Death, he recites, That he made a Wlll, dated 171an. 171 I, 
fed the Equity and then fays, I hereby rattfy and confirm the Jaid Will, except in the 
~~:~1ero:;;e Alterations hereafter mentioned. 'The Portion to my Niece L. /hall bt 
Mortgag~s in made up 6000 l. and what 1 ha'Ve given to my Si(ler and Niece jhall 
Fee, whIch be accepted by them in SatisfaClion of all they may' claim out of my real 
weremortga- d . I Ell d C d" h 1 1~ l'l R' h ged to him an pojona J/.ate, an on on tlzon t ey reteaJe a tg .t, &c. to -my 
before he Executors and 'I'rujlees in my Will named; and thus having pro'Vided 
:~d~ ~iJV::~I'for lny Sifler and Niece, I devlfe all.the Lands by me purchafed jince my 
1704 byaCo- Will to 7};~'V CJ'niflees and Executors zn my Will named, to the Jame UJes 
dicil attefte~ and jubjdJ to the fame 'I'rufls to wbich I have mentioned to devife the 
by three Wlt- ';- H d' I lk ,/, E~n d l' 
neffes, he fays, lilanor oJ . an t ':Je Bu 0/ my <',rate; an I revoke t!Jat Part of 
1 m~~e this. my IVill whereby I appoint A. B. and C. three of my 'Irujlees t'n my Will, 
~o~~iffoV:Z~tcb and I d~jire K. and N. to be two of my 'Trujlees,' and devfji? my Jaid real 
be added to, Eflate to tbem acc0 rding0'. Lord Chan. 1I1accleifieid 20 No'V. 1723 

and he Part if decreed that the Will was confirmed by the Codicil; that J. S. fiO"ning 
mYl~ahljllW.lill e and publj(hing his Codicil in the Preience of three Witneffes ~as a 'l.unc 'Ja<v ' 

formerly made.,' Republication 
And Lord 
Chan. Cowper, affifted by Sir John fJ're'7.lor Mafter of the Rolls, and Lord Chief J uftice fJ're<vor, and fJ'racy J. 
16 June 1708) decreed that this was not a Republication; for £jnce the Statute 29 Car. z. there can be no Devife 
of Lands bv an implied Republication, for the Paper in which a Devife of Lands is contained, ought to be 
re-executed'in the hefence of three Witoeffes. Cited arg' in the Cafe of Acherly and Vernon, as the Cafe of 
,1.ytton and VifcOUlltrfs Falkland, <vide Comyns's Rep. 383, A. by Will dated II Oa. 1684 only executed, 
took Notice that his Lands were fettled upon his Sons B, and C. in Tail Male, and then devifed in thefe Words: 
" In Cafe my SODS {hall bave no Iffue Male, then, for the Prefervation of my Name and Family, I devife 
" my faid Lands unto my Brother G, and the Heirs Male of his Body itruing." G. died in the Life of the 
Tellator, having Hfue a Son, thl:n Lord Lanjdo'VJll, by which the Devife to G. in Tail Male lapfed. I'; Aug. 
170 I the Tellator rent for feven Perfons, and faid, " I fent for you to be Witneffes to my Will, and fome
e< times to be Witneffes to the Relublication of my Will;" and then took a Codicil dated fame Day in one 
Hand, and the Will in the other, and faid, " This is my Will whereby I have fetrled my Efiate, and I publilh 
," this Codicil as Part thereof;" and then iigned the Codicil which lay upon the Table wi:h the Will in the 
Pre fence of the Witne!Ies, who fubfcribed it in his 'Prefenc'e. By this Codicil he devifed in thefe Words:
" Whereas I heretofore made my Will, -dated I I Ot1, ItJ84, which r do not- intend wholly to revoke, but in 
" regard to the many Accidents and Alterations to my Family ana Eilate, I by this Codicil, whkh I appoiilt 
" to be taken as Part of my Will, devife as follows;" and then devifed fe\'eral Manors, ~ c. to his Son B. in Fee, 

"and 1 QO I pfr Ani/11m to his N cphew, thell Lord Ltllfdn~n, for Life. H~ then put the ';Vill and Codicil together 
in 
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Republication of his Will, and both together made but one (ti) Will; hi a Sheet of 
and by the faid Will and Codicil his Fee:..farm Rents, AlErt Rents and fcPaper, and 

L d d b h
· ealed them 

an s, contratte to e pure afed, and all his real and perfonal Efrate up in the 

(except the Copy hold purchafed be fore his Will) did well pafs. On Prefence of 

Appeal to the Lords, the Decree was affirmed. Acher/v and Vernon twh~tfa,!e , ;.; , I neues . 
Com)'1zs's Rep. 38 I. but the will 

,. was not un-
folded in their Pre fence, nor did any of them write their Names as Witneffes, on or under the Will; 
Or on the fame Paper, but on the Codicil only. And Parker Ch. J. and the whole Court held this no Repub
lication, for fince the Statute z9 Car. z. there fhall be no Republication by Implication; but the Will muil be 
re·executed, otherwife a DeviCe of Lands fhall not be good. Hi/. II .//nn. cites it as the Cafe of Penphrafl and 
Lord LanJdo'V.m et ai', Comym1s R&p. 384-. ?ide Lucas's Rep. 96.-----Since the z9 Car. 2. the faine Forms are 
neceffary to the repuhliJhing a Will as to the firJl making. Refolved per Lord Chan. Cowper, 'Tre'llor Ch. J. ' 
and 'Tracy J. Vide Lucas's Rep. 98. (0) ride Fortt/cuI's Rep; 19z; 193. 

(E) 1lDf 1lttbOcattOttS; &C. in every Re-
" vocation three 

'Things are required., Firfi, That the Devifor fhould exprefsly declare his Mind that his Will fhouid be revoked. 
Secondly, That the Eftate devifed ought to be altered, which is an implied Revocation. Thirdly, That the 
Thing devifed be altered. Mich. 4 Ann. iIi C. B. Sir Richard 'Templeman's Cafe, MS. Rep. If the; 
latter Part of a Will is inconfiftent with the former Part of it, it fuperfedes and revokes it. Per ReJnolds C. B. 
and Comyns and <Jh~mpfon, Barons, in Seac'; Hil. 4- Geo. z. obiter. Fit:<'.-Gibb. '95. 

I. D Efe.ndant~s Tefrator by his Wil.l gav~ his four Daughters 600 I. It was ag~eed 
aplece, and afterwards marrIed hiS eldeft Daughter to the to be the 

PI "ff d - hlP' f' h h k n d"f d confiant Rule alOtl ,an gave er 700. ortlOh; a ter t at e ma es a '-'0 let, an of this Court 
gives 100 f. apiece to his unmarried Daughters, and therehy ratifies and that where at 

confirms his Will, and dies. Plaintiff preferred his Bill for the Legacy ~.egacy was 

of 600 I. given to his Wife by the faid Will. And his Honour held, 2~~~, t~h~ 
that the Portion given by the Tdtator in his Life-time ihould be in- afterwards, 

tended in SatisfaCtion of the Legacy. Mich. 1698. [rod and Hurj!, ;i~~~ !:~~her-
2 Freon. Rep. 224. wife, had the 

, ,"., ~m~~ 
Sum, it fhould be intended in Satisfatl:ioli of the Legacy, unler~ the Teftator lhoutd declare his Intent to be 
otherwife; and it was [aid the Words of ratifying and confirming do not alter the Cafe, tho' they amount to a new 
Puhlicati()n, being only Words of Form, and dedare nothing of the Teilator's Intent in this Matter. Ihid. 

2. 1. S. had four Daughters, A. B. C. and D. and by his Will 
devifed to A. 1000 I. and by the fame Will devifed to them 1500 I. 
apiece for their Portions, \Y hich laft Sums of 1500 I. were to be raifed 
out of a real Eftate devifed by his Will for that Purpofe. A. marries 
in 1. S.'s Life-time, and 1. s. gave her 4000 I. Portion. And per 
Lord Keep. Wright, This 4000/. Portion muft be taken to be a Satis-
faCtion of the J 500 I. given A. by the Will for her Portion, and a Re
vocation of the Will pro tanto, but as to the 1000/. that being a general 
Legacy, A. muil: have that notwithftanding the 4000 I. given her for 
her Portion. Hil. 1701. Ward and Lant, Prec. in Chan. 183, 

3. 1. s. devifed Lands in S. to A. his Son for ninety-nine Years, 
determina9le upon three Lives, and by his Will charges the faid Lands 
with an Annuity of 40 I. per Annum to his Daughter M. and afterwards 
devifes the fame Lands for ninety-nine Years, determinable upon three: 
other Lives, ref erving 50/. a Year Rent; this is, during the ContinUa 
ance of the Leafe, a Revocation, but it is no Revocation as to the 40 /. 

per Annum Annuity, there being Rent enough referved to fatisfy that. 
Feb. 14, 1706. Parker and Lamb, Vin. Abr. Tit. Devije, (R. 2.) 

Ca. 16. P. 140. 

4. J. S. by Will (int' al') devifes to B. his young~r Son 7501. and 
afterwards buys him a Cornet if Horfls Commiffion, and paid 650 I. 
for it, and it was proved he intended this 6501. £bould be difcounted 
out of the Legacy, and that he would fhike fo much out of the 

Vo L. II.' 9 K Will, 
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Will, as foon as the Accounts came to London to him, but djed before 
they came, without altering his Will. Decreed that the Money paid 
for the faid Commiffion {hall go in Diminution of the Legacy, and be 
taken in Payment and SatisfaClion of fa much. Mich. 1706. Hojkins 
and Hojkins, Pree. in Chan. 263' 

5. If a Man devifes Lands, and afterwards mortgages the fame for 
Years, and then levies a Fine jitr Com!lclnce de Droit come ceo, &c., and 
not a Fine .fur Concejjit, this will be a Revocation; but if there had 
'been a Fine jitr ConctjJit, it had revoked only pro tanto. Per Cowper 
C. EaJl. 6 Ann. Vin. Abr. Tit. Devzje, (P) Ca. 10. P.136. 

His Honour 6. A. by Will gives his Children feveral Legacies, and to his eldeft 
mentioned Son 2000 I. Afterwards he gives him 400 I. to go to Italy, and being 
~~r~~~er~~y, a Merchant, enters on ~h.e Deb~or Side of his Book, my SO? Debtor 
\Vho married 400 l. Then by a Codtct!, havlDg taken an Account of hIS Eftate, 
aps~u~tr and finding it woald not anfwer all the Legacies, he retrenches 400 I. 
~an~;, ~i;h out of each of the younger Children's Legacies, without taking any 
whom he had Notice of the eldefr Son or his 400 I. His Honour decreed the whole 
a confiderable 1 h ld fr S cr . B' d d T7 - P . Fortune in 2000. to tee"e on. :J.rm.I7IO. tr an nooper, rec. In 

Land. Af- Chan. 298. 
terwards Sir 
John builds a Houfe upon the Land, and being a Merchant, makes an Entry, Lord Guernfey Dehtor fo much fir 
./;ui/ding the Houfe, and then makes his Will, and devifes the Refidue of his Eftate to his two Daughters; and yet 
It was held that this Houfe ihould fall into the Lump of the Fortune given to the Lady Guernfey. Ibid. 

7. A. in Dec. 1715 makes his Will, and figns, feaIs and publi!hes 
it in the Pre[ence of four Witneifes, who attefr and fubfcribe the fame 
in his Prefence, and thereby gives to H. P. his Son, and to his Heirs 
and Affigns for ever, his Lands, &c. The 2d of Jan. following he 
orders one O. to make an Alteration in his Will, and interlines thefe 
Words: I give unto my Wife A. P. and her AlJigns, my Lands in W. 
for her Life, and after her Decea.ft to my Son H. and his Heirs. The 
Will is read to the 'Fellator, and he approves of it, with the Interlineation. 
He put his Seal upon the Wax in the Prefence qf three of the fame W-itneJles, 
but does nbt write his Name de Novo, neither do the WitneJ!es JubjCribe 
theirs de Novo. fi0cere, Whether this was a good Devife to A. P._ 
for her Life? The Doubt was chiefly upon the 29 Car. 2. whether 
this Alteration was not a Revocation within the Statute. Every Bequeft 
is to continue in Force until the fame be burnt, &c. by the Teftator 
or his DireCtion, in his Pre[ence, or unlefs the fame be altered by fame 
other Will or other Writing of the Devifor, figned in the Prefence 
ef three or four Witneifes, declaring the f1me. If the Will be figned 
it may be in any Part; and per Parker and Eyre, the putting a Seal is 
a good Signing; for per Parker Ch. ]. the Intention of the Parties 
:tigning it, and the Witneffes attefting, is only that the Witncffes may 
know it again. This ACt is fully penned, and is not to be expounded 
away. Per Powis, Here is no Danger of Fraud or Perjury; here is 
a new Devife, and not only an Alteration. Per Eyre, Every Thing 
is right, fave the new Sllofcribing by the Witneffes; the Cafe of Lee 
and Libb, in Sho'lV. 68, 69. is right; -no Body can fay this new Bequeft 
was figned in the Pre[ence of the Tefrator. Per EJre and Parker, 
There muft be more than a bare Revocation. It muft be figned in 
the Prefence of (three) Witneffes. The Altering a Will mufr be under
frood of a Revoking, z'. e. an Alteration by Revocation. The latter im
plies of the whole Will, the former of any Part, otherwife this Alter
ing will c1aib with the former Claufe; fo that if the Tefrator rev:okes 
the Whole or Part, it !hall be by Will or Writing figned in the Pre
fence of Witne!fes, but th~y are not obliged to jubftribe. Per Eyre, 
Is (if) H. P. had been her~ found Heir at Lt:\w, then A. the Leffor 

~ of 
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of the Plaintiff might have been helped; for if this be an Alteration, 
fo as H. is not to have the Lands 'till after A.'s Death, {be will have 
an Eftate by Operation and Implication of Law. Eafl. io Aim~ 
Towrifend and Pearce, Vin. Abr. Tit. DeviJe, (R. 4.) Ca. 3. P~ 142~ 

8. DeviCe of Lands to A. and afterwards the DeviCor deviCes the 
fame Lands to B. who was a Papifi; both DeviCes are void; for tho' 
the laft is void as a Will, yet it is good as a Revocation. July 1 I; 

1713, Roper and COllflable, Vin. Abr. Tit. DeiJije, (R. 3.) Note to-
Ca. 2. P. 141. , . 

9. A fubfequent Devife to a Perron incapable of taking is a Rev-o.:. 
cation of a precedent Devife to a PerCon capable. ,This was approved 
by the Counfd on both Sides as good Law. Eqfl. 13 Ann. in Dom. 
Proc', in the Cafe of Roper and Radcli.fle" Lucas's Rep. 233. 

10. DeviCe of a Term carved out of an Inheritance for ninety-nine 
Years before the Statute of 3 & 4 W. & M. cap~ 14. of fraudulent DeviCes, 
In Trz!Jl to pay 141. per Annum to his Grand Daughter fir Life; and 
after the making this Will, the De'V~for mortgaged this Land for jive 
hundred rears, (which is a Revocation in Law for the Term, but the 
Devifee has an Equity to redeem the Mortgage); the Mortgagee affigns 
over the Mortgage to the Plaintiff, who was a Creditor by Bond to the 
Tefiator, and the Reverfion in Fee defcended to the Tefiator's Heir 
at Law. Per Cowper C. The l\10rtgage is a Revocation pro tanto of 
th~ DeviCe of the Annuity, and fhe mllft keep down the Interefi,. or 
pay a third Part of the Redemption ;' but being a Devifee, !be may 
redeem the Mortgage without paying the Bond. EaJl. 2 Geo~ Saunders 
and Hawkins, Yin. Abr. Tit. Devife, (Y) Ca. 2. . 

1 I. A. deviCes Lands to an Executor for Payment of Debts, and 
recites that a particular Schedule if them was annexed to tbe Will, 
Remainder over. Afterwards he mortgages Part oj the fame Lands, 
and pays mofl of the Schedule Debts with the Money. Decreed that this 
Mortgage is not a Revocation neither in all nor Part, and that the 
Will ougbt to extend to all the Debts that jhould be owing at the rime 
oj" his Death, and not to the Schedule Debts only; and that the Mort
gage was only a Security, and not an Appointment how it !bould be 
made. But this Decree was rever[ed, but without Prejudice to the 
Heir at Law. 2 I May 1717, Bernardijlon and Carter, Yin. Abr. Tit. 

• 
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DeviJe, (R. 6.) Ca. 25· P. 147· For per Loi'Yi 
12. J. S. having four Daughters, A. B. C. and D. in 1705 by Chancellor, 

Will deviCes feveral Parcels of his Efiate feverally to his four Daughters, C~ndi~ions of 

and int' af' he deviCes to Truftees all his Lands, Tenements and He- ~~~l;,l~~{ti~:s 
reditaments in E. and F. or either of them, or near thereto adjoining, precedent or 

In '['run for A. until her Marriarre or Death, and in Cale Jhe marries(ub!tNequent, afrf: 
• 'jt- "~ '. III atllre 0 

wIth the GOlyent cd her Trziflees, tben for her and her HeIrs, or for Penalties and. 

fuch Perfon as (he/hould appoint, &c. but in Gay foe fhould marry Forf~itures. 
without'ConJent of her TruJlees, and forfeit her Eftate, then to her ~~~~~t~:t 
other Sijlers equal(y between them, &c. In 1708 the Plaintiff Clarke Part and In

married A. with the ConJent of J. S. and he fettles upon the Marriage ~ent b~ per

(his Wife joining with him, who had thefe Lands in Jointure) Part ;~::y'Jhould 
if thefe Lands devifed to her by his Will after the Death of her Mo- fupply fmall 

ther, and alfo 71. per Annum in Fee-Farm Rent, which was doubtful fa:~eu~s;h~nd. 
if it p~f[ed by the Will or not. In 1709 J. S. died, without altering J?evifee; ~nd 
the WIll. (Note; J. S. in ~ L.etter. to ~lark~ upon the .Treaty of~~fe;:;ftifat 
!\1arriage, declares, what he WIll give hIm wIth hIS Daughter In Prifent, it was admit-

and ted that here 
was no Forfei

ture, and faid, Lhould he take away the Eltate from the firft Devifee, when it cannot go to the Devifee over, 
only to let it defcend to the Heirs at Law, which certa.inly was never the Intent of the Teftator? The fecond 

Qt;elliQn 
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~eftion in and that {he will be a better Fortune at his Death.) ff<..ycere, If this 
this Cafe was, Devife to A. in Fee upon Condition of marrying with the Confent of 
I~ ~he Fatdher the Trufiees be difpenfed with or performed by her marrying in J.S.'~ 
glvmg an ·c· d' h h' r.? A d 
fettling upon Llle-tlme, an Wit IS Content. n Cowper C. was of Opinion, 
A.'s Marriage that by the Marriage with the Confent of the Father the Condition 
~~d~f ;;~fed is difpenfed with, and the Devife become abfolute. Mich. 3 Geo. I. 

to .her by the Clarke et Ux' and Lucas et al') Vine Abr. Tit. DeviJe, (U) Ca. I I. P. I 54. 
WIll precedent 
to the Marriage, be a Revocation of the whole Devife to her, or only pro tanto as was fettled on her upon the 
Marriage? And Lord Chancellor held that the Lands fettled by the Father upon the Marriage of A. is a Revocation 
only pro tanto of the Lands divifed to her, and not of th~ w~ole Dev~fe; .for implied Revocations ought to be 
plalU and certain, and the Inconfiftency moll: apparent, whIch IS not fo III tills Cafe; for why may nM the Father 
give his Daughter all thefe Lands at his Death, tho' it was not prop~r for him to part with them all in his Life
time; tho' he gave Part by Deed, why may he not give her the rell by Will? Decreed fer Plaintiff the Wife for 
all the Lands devifed to her by the WilL Ibid. z Vern. 720. Clarke and Berkley et aI', S. C. decreed 
accord', and the Father's Confent more to be regllrded than any Confent of the Truftees to whom the Father had 
delegaud a Power to confent in Cafe of Marriage after his Deceafe. 

13. Lands devifed to one in Fee, and afterwards mortgaged to the 
time Devifee, is a Revocation £n toto, being inconfifient with the De
vile; tho' agreed, if the Mortgage had been to a Stranger, it had been 
a Revocation quoad the MC?rtgage only. Decreed per Lord Maccles-
field, Ea/t. 1719, Harkne./s and Ba)'ley) Prec. in Chan. 514-. 

Pm, ;,: Chan. 14. 1. S. by Will gives his Daughter 500 I. for her Portion, and 

fl5+
t

t
• ~t'tCh' afterwards marries her to A. and ~ives her 3001. for her Portion in aesl us: v • 

7. s. by Will Marriage, and lived four Years after without. revoking his Will. Af-
t?iav~ 3001• terwards the HuiliJ.nd is a·Bankrupt, and the Affignees brought a Bill 
} ortlOn to lvf. . 11. h F h ' E fi h 1 I fi I his Daughter, agalllll teat er s . xeclltor or t e 500 . or at ea to recover 200 • 

if~e married to make up the Portion tantamount to the 50o/. Legacy. Lord Chan. 
'Wh:t~ che~,""Mo- Parker with great Clearnefs held, that giving a Daughter a Portion by 
t.(rs O1l.J C1It, f d P . . M' . h 
but if not, Will, and a rerwar s a ortlOn In arnage, IS by t e Law of all other 
then 200 t. N~ltions as well as Great Britain, a Revocation of the Portion given 
~:;:~r:'i:f- by the Will; and difmiffedthe Bill with Cofis. Mich.) 720. Hartop 
the Life-time and Whitmore, 1 Will. Rep. 68 I. 
(if her Father . 
and Mother, married witbout the Confent of either of them; but the Father was afterwards prevailed on to 
give her 200 I. and died without altering his Will: M.'s Hufband afterwards becoming a Bankrupt, his Affignees 
brought a Bill to have the 300 I. or at leaft the 2001. given M. by her Father's Will; but the Bill was difmiifed. 
for that the 200 I. given by the Father in his Life-time was a SatisfaCtion of the Legacy, and a Revocation of 
the Will as to that Portion, and the 300 I. was to take Place on her marrying with her Mother's Confent, which 
could only be intended after the Father's Death, and confequentIy the Legacy never became due at all. 

IS. Tefiatrix having three Daughters, A. E. and M. by Will dev~fed 
J 0001. to A. 8001. to E. and 5001. to M. After this Will was made, 
Plaintiff courted A. and upon a Treaty of Marriage, Teflatrix gave a 
Note for 500 l. payable within fix Month; after the Marriage to Plain
fiJI: in Augmentation oj her Daughter'S Portion left her by her Father; 
and the next Day the Marriage was had; and upon the fame Day the 
'I' eJlatrix 'was taken z'lI, and died fix Days after, without altering or 
making a ne'w Will; but foe did declare, that foe did intend that her 
Daugbter A.Jhould have but Ioool.from her, and that now jince}he had 
gi'Ven her this 5001. Jbe mzlj! alter her Will; and fent for an Attorney 
to do it, but when he came (be was light-headed, and died foon after. 
And it was [aid by the Defendants the Executors, that the Tefiatrix's 
Affets were not fufficient to pay Plaintiff the 5001. upon the Note and 
the 1000 I. Legacy, and likewife the Legacy left to the two other Daugh
ters. And two Points were made; Firfi, If this 500 I. Note {hall be 
taken in Part of SatisfaCtion of the 10001. Legacy. Secondly, If parol 
Evidence {hall be admitted to prove the Intent of the Tefiatrix? And 
per Lord Chan. Parker: Circumfiahces of the Tefiatrix and her Fa
mily may be given jn Evidence to expound the Will, put not any parol 

. Declarations 
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Declarations to explain -the Words of the Will, or controiJl it: That 
in this Cafe there is no Doubt upon the Words of the Will, but the 
~efiion is, If the Tefiatrix has not advanced Part of the Legacy in 
her Life-time upon the Marriage of her Daughter? And the Evidence 
is only as to the SatisfaCtion; and thereupon his Lbrdflip admitted the 
Evidence to be read. The MaJler to fee if AtTets fufficient·to pay all 
the Legacies, and lipon Report the Court to determiile as to the !?<.gall
tum due. to the Plaintiff .. Hil. 9 Geo. Pepper et Ux' and WirlJ'eve et at', 
Yin. Abr. Tit. De11iP, (Y. 2.) Ca. 10. P. 15~L 

16. 1. s. devifed to M. his Wife fix Houfes iIi Bar of Dower, and And liis iorj~ 
f\lbjeGt to his Legacies he devifed [the refl of] his real and per[o- /hi! thought 

1 E fl. . h· DId I . H' . M' ! thiS Cafe the na nate ~o IS two ~ aug Hers; an t .lelr elrs, 11: oletIcs; and II-ronger, be-
afterwards In ConfiGleratlon of the MatrIage of A. hJS eldefi Daugh- caufe after 

ter with B. 1. s. by Marriage Articles covenants to fettle one Moiety the ~ardaged 
of his real Eftate to the f!le of hil1!fo!f for Life, Remainder to the UJe ~;~:c;e;~:d 
of faid B. and A. his intended Wife fir their Lives, Remainder to the exe~u.ted a 

younger Children oj. the Marriage in 'Tail general, Remainder to Jaid f:~f~gC~~. 
B. in Fee; and alfo 'covenanted that he would fiahd poffeffed of one Will fubject 

MQiety of all fuch perfonal E!tate as he lboutd leave at his Death,. (fub- to the A~ti~ 
• A 1· h· D b d r. h L· . lh Id I des, which Jel..l on y to IS e ts an lUC egacles as ou amount to 5000 .) Confirmation 

In Truft for B .. and his faid intended Wife for their Lives, and after- ~as ~ Repub,~ 
wards to be p. aid to their younger Children. Lord Chan Kinu held that ltc~tlOn of hiS 

• • 0 WIll, and as 
tho' thiS was but a Covenant, and therefore at Law 110 Revocation of if he had 

.the\Vill by which the Tefl:ator had difpofed ofhis real Eflate, yet that wro.te it over 

the fame being for a 'Valuable CotVideration~ was in Equity tantamount ~~m;ft~:_ 
to a Conveyance, and confeqttently in Equity a Revocation of the Will as wards, for a. 
to the Moiety of the fix Houfes devifed to the Tefiator's Wife; fo that ~adluab!e Con-

• • .• 11 eratlOn, 
B. was mtltled to one clear MOiety of the real Eflate, and to an Ac- affigned over 

count of the Rents, &c. thereof from J. S.'s Death; but as to the fix a,Moiety of 

Houfes devi'fed to the 'T eflator's Wife, it being his intent that {he ~:t;::!l~~tt~ 
{hould have them, the Court held that lhe {bould have a SatisfaCtion to his eldeft 

out of the remaining Moiety, and that the Wife lhould not fuffer, by Dha~ghter b>: 
h M . A' 1 h b· 1 f h h M· W Ich the [ale! t e arrlage rtle es, t ere el11g enoug 1 ou tot e ot er olety to Moiety thus 

fopply and fatisfy the Devife of the fix Houfes to her. Therefore as to d~fpofed of 

the other Moiety of the real Efiate, it was decreed that the Tdl:ator's dId ~o longer 
. . f h 'fc r· h cOntmue allY Wldow was to have or er Ll e fix Houles, Part t ereof; and the Re- Part of J. S.'s 

fidue of fuch Moiety fubjeCl: to the Wife's Eflate for Life in the fix Eftate, fo 

Eoufes,to be divided between the two Daughters equally. Hi!. 1725, ~~~~~~;: 
Rider and Wager, 2. Will. Rep. 328. wards by 

devifing a 
Moiety of his real and petfonal Eilate, muil be intended to have meant tho remaining Moiety only, and to have 
divided that Moiety into Moieties. Ibid. 334, Note; After the making of the Will and Codicil, the Tefiatol' 
and his Wife by· Leafe and Releafe and Fine mortgaged the Premiifes, and it was urged that this was a Re'iJocation 
of the .Will; but per Lord Chancellor, It can only be a Revocation pro tanto. Ibid. 334. 

17. 1. s. on his Marriage with F.~s Daughter, fettled 506/. per 
Annum on her; he after furrendered fome Copyhold Ef1ates to the 
Ufe of his Will which he made, and gave the Copyhold to his Wife. 
Afterwards 1.S. (on the Death. of his Wife's Father) became intitled 
to 15001. in right of his Wife; then 1. S. levied a Fine, and made 
a. new Settlement, and increafed her Jointure 300 I. per Annum, but 
never altered his Will. And per Lord Chancellor) The Settlement is 
a Revocation of the Will, for fueh Lands as .are not comprifed in it ; 
but the Copyhold is not, and therefore paffes by the \Vill. 'Trin. 17 2 5, 
Lannoy and Lannoy, Selel1 Cafes in Chan. 48. . 

18. 1. S. in 1699 leaves to A. 87 84 /. In Trufi t~ be by he.r m .. 
vefted in Lands and to fettle the fame on herfelf for LIfe, Remamder 
to the Heirs of B. A Decree was had againfi A. to' layout the 
Money in Lands) and to fettle the fame according to 'J. S.'s Will. 
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l1!i llf. 
A. purchafes Land to the Value of 3300 I. and devifes ~hofe Lands to C. 
(who was Heir at Law to B.) and her Heirs, and give$ feveral Legacies, 
which could not be paid if the Devife werenbt to"be ti:ll~en as Part 
Sati~,faa:ion; and for that Reafon it was fo decreed. Per Lord Chan. ' 

, King, Mich. 1726. Gib/im and Scudamore, SeleCl CaJes in Chan! 63. 
~ Wt/l. Rep. A d B T . C f L d . F 'A b 
169. by way ,19'" an , .... were enants ,In ommo~ 0 an s l.n. ee. . y 
of Note, cites WIll dated 25 Jan. 1719, devifis her Motety of the Jatd Lands unto 
shC/~d \ays, 'Truflees and their Heirs, Upon Trufi to Jell the ji:mze for the Purpofes , 
~:rti~c!: S therein mentioned; afterwards A. and B. made Partition by Deed, dated 
appears to I 6 May 172'2, and a Fine was levied, and the U fes were declared to be> 

tb~ ~ b.~ , as to one Moiety in Seve,:alty to A. in Fee, and as to the other Moiety 
e egl er s'd' d . h k' 1 Book; with in Severalty to B. In Fee. In J 724 A. Ie WIt out revo mg or a ter-

which L?rd ing her faid Will, leaving 1, S. her only Son. Lord Chancellor declared 
;o~c:'r:~;tg ~hat the Will was well proved, but rc::ferred it to the Judges of B. R. 
a~d order~d whether the Deed of I 6 May 1722 and the Fine levied pur[uant thereto 
that the fe~e. was not a Revocation of the Will. And Raymond Ch. J. Page, Probyn 
r.al Trufis In d fl.' 'fi d . 0" b h h W'll A.'s Will an Lee ]ullices, certl e their pmlOns to e, t at tel was 
lhould be not revoked by this Deed and Fine, and that A.'s Share of the Lands 
efl:ablithed; . d' h' D d d F' d f". b h W'll A '/( h) but adds that contal11e 10 t IS ee an me 0 palS y tel . Liprt 9t 1730 • 

if A. d;vifes Luther and Kirby, VZ:ll. Abr. Tit, Devije, CR. 6.) Ca. 30. P.148. 
Lands and . . 
levies a Fine, and the Caption and Deed of Vfes are before the Will, but' the Writ of Covenant is returnable" 
aft'er the Will, this feems a Revocation; becaufe a Fine operates as juch frpm tbe Return oj' tbe Writ of Covmant, 
;lnd liGt from tbe Caption, See Salk. 341, Lloyd and <[be Lord Say and Seal; an~ yet this an hard Cafe, 
Jince by the Caption the Party Conu[or does all his Part, and the reft is only the Act of the Clerk 01" his· 
Attorney, without any particular Irtfiru-aions from the Party. 

F.itZ.Gibb. 20. A. being feifed in Fee fettled his Efiate by.Leafe and Releafe in 
~(t. zi~d as 17 12 to the Ures therein after fpecified, witb Libert)' nevertheleJs at 
to the In[(r- his If/ill and Pleafure to diJpoft oj, change, or alie.nate the Jaid EJlate,. 
lineation, Lord or allY Part thereof; for any Ejtate or Efiates wbatjoever as he Jbould 
Chancellor I. 'k' d II d h Uj' l b /' . d d h laid, that the t 'Jtn fit) an, to revoke a an every tees tJJere ry lml te , an t en 
~a:ty that p~t declares the UJes to hiff!felf for Life, with Jeveral other Remainders,. and 
~t In, Itdhobugn[t -a Remainder to D. £72 (Fee) 'Tail. The faid Deed contains the follow-
It wou eo., 
fame Ufe or ing Powers; Firfr, A P07.ver for A. by any Deed or FfTntmg Ji'gl1ed, 
other, and it Jealed and delivered in the Preje;lce of two or more Witm1/es, to demi/e, 
could be of ',1' I' . . h "iP' . '/J' P ,t; h ff' j' no Ufe but to teoJc, t111tt or appomt t e jau rem! es to any erJon '"'c a!.Joever or any 
giv~ 1;.all 'Term or Terms u:hatjoever, andfor jo much yearly Rent as he /hould 
~nllmJted think fit. And that it jhall and may be lawful to and for the faid A. 
th~Vi~;t:e: at any Time during his natural Life, at his TVil1 and PleaJure, to 
and as.A.'s grant, jell or demUe the iaid Premi/J'es, or any Part thererj; or by 
~~~:~~~~~ }~~~ any Deed or 'IVriting under bis. Hand and Seal, or by his lq/l Will, &c. 
a Power, his in Writing, figned, ,paled, delivered and publijbed in the PreJence oj: 
LordJhip faid three or more f/f/itne./Jes, to re'1)oke, repeal and make void, all and everv, he would not ,I 
abridge it, or any the Uje and [!fts, Ejlate and Ejlates, Tn!fls and Lil}litatiolJS 
Ibid, 202 3. before r4ijed, and to declare or limit the fame or Jitch new UJes as 

jbould Jeem mqft meet to him; and then and from thenceforth the Ejlates 
before limited and jo revoked, to ceaje, &c. And that the laid A. 
may dljj:r:P of t~ejame Pre,n~l!es, and every Part thereof, to Jitch other 
Po jon and U/es as he Jball think fit; any :thing, &c. to the contrary 
1totuJithjlanding. The firfr Part of this Provifo, viz. to grant, fell 
or donUe, appears inferted by Interlineation.-In 1715 A. by Leafe 
(Illd Relell[e, reciting that he U'L75 indebted as Ipecified' in a Schedule 
annexed, conveyed his Ejlate to W. R.. and W. S. and their Heirs, 
In Trufi to pay the .faid Debts by the annual Profits, or Mortgage or 
Sale qf the Prem~lles, and after Payment thereof, to pay the Overplus, 
if any, and reconvey .fitch Parts of the Prem[lfes as jhould remai1l. 
unfold to the plid A. or to fitch Perfin and Perflns and to fuch Uj'es, 
&c. as A. by any Deed or If/riting under his Hand and Seal) nttejled 

3 - ~ 



hI] two' or more cred;l./£ lf7itlteof1e"s,. jl'Ollld /'1,'t &' 'T'lt's R 1 f" .I "litJ Jj' . t1.!, Co·-.J...}, e .ealC 
was attefted by two WiuleBes ollly. L A. died \vi~bout HIue; Lord 
Chancellor; .afii£l:ed by Lord Chief Baron ReY170lrls ~nd! t~e Mafler ~f 
the. Rolls, . was of 0p4niol1 ,that .A. intended to referye all ab[oiute 
Pow~r over this Efrate, and e:itber to revoke i~ by all e~pre[s, 'Re:; 
~ocatlOg, or by a Coiweyance to di"ff"rent Uies, whi.d~ are the' two 
Kinds of RevQcation, as; is evident as well from ·the Preamble which 
is in~erwoven with the Conflderation(lof. the Dc:ed). as from, the 
:f'roVI[o; land tin Confeqllence, of that Intention, it is re,<.lfonable tq 

fuppofe he'meant to,. have a Power l ,to de.feat .. .i~ without .~akil1g. any' 
NotIce of it, and if' no PDW~T ha~h be~n r<>{t;rved·· in the Body of the 
Deed, ,then ·would. the Pr:ea.mb1e. have given a gen~ral Power. That 
a Conv~yance to different Uies . wQuld have been a Revocation as ef.;. 
feCtual as au exprefs RevotatioI); and that he thought any ,Gther Con ... 
ftruCtion would be forced and unnatural. r.Tha~ if A. had fropped with 
the firil ~ ords of the l?r:o~ifo, .l'viz., to grant, jell or dem[Je) he had 
referved an abfolute- Powel'" , Then Come the Words, or by any Deed ar 
Writing. Or·is plainly a Disj.unClive, introductory of a different Sen
tence, and a different Power, whid1 is plain by the Words immediately 
following, v.iz. mzd then the Ujes.fo re'Voktdand repealed, refer to the 
exprefs Power of Revocation •. That if the fecond Part of the Claufe; 
Or by mry Deed or Writing, &\.. had been dropped, [and it had been] 
or to repeal, &c. it is plain they would be difiinCl Powers; and his 
Lordfoz"p a{ked, why thofe W owis.£hould alter the Cafe? That the Cir." 
cumfiance of threeWitn~fJej, is only applicable to th<;: expre[s Revoca
tion, but it neither goes to the fidl: Power, nox to the general Power of 
Difpofing at the End of the Claufe, viz. ,and that thejaid A. foal! and 
ma)' difpoje, &c. which is as much a di£lintt Power as can' be, and is 
larger than the firft, for by this .he might give his E£l:ate (Tail) by Will. 
That the expre[s Power of Revocation couJd not by this Conf1:ruCtion 
he thought Nugatory, for within the flrft Power he could not be re .. 
inftated ,in his former Eftate without a Conveyance and Reconvey
ance; nor could he mavedevifed . it. But admitting it to be [0, he 
thougbt a general Intent~on iSl'lot to be fuperfeded becau[e a fubfe
q~ent Part of the Deed is Surplufage, and that the whole legal Efiate 
paffed to the Trufiees by the Deed of 1715. Decreed 12 'June 1730. 
Fitzgerald and Lord Fau()onberge, Lilly's Prall. Conv. 390" 4°0, 
Affirmed in Dom: Proc',· 27 Feb. 1730.-1 Ibid.4b2. . 

77\ 

2 I. Tho' a Covenant.or Articles do not 'at Lmv revoke a Will, yet 
if entered into for a valuable Conjideration, amounting in Equity to 
(a) a Conveyance, they muft·conIequently be an equitable Revocation (a) See the 

f W 'll f W .. . N h f A W ; 1\'1 fame refolved o a 1 J or 0 any ntmg 10 atul'e t ereo . oman s lV. ar- in the Cafe of 

riage is (h) alone a Revocation of her WilL Per Lord Chan. King, Sir Barnbam 

Trin. 173 I. in. Cajil-. CattoJt ~nd Layer,. 2 Wi~l. Rep. 624:. fj~~eJan;:ir 
22. Tenant 10 Tall Remamder to hlmfelf 111 Fee, devifes hIS Landsger. Ibid,33 Z • 

to A. and then {uffers a Recovery to the Uje of himjeif in Fee, and (h) 4- Rep. 61, 

dies witbout Wite Male; this is a Revocatz"on of the Will. Hil. 1732. 
Marwood and 'Turner) 3 Will. Rep. 163. 

23. ']. S. feifed of a Leafe for Lives, devi{es it; an~ afterwa~ds Y·.S, ~~;r~:d~~eof 
fun"enders the old Lea[e, and takes a new one to hIm and hIS HeIrS the old Leafe, 

for three Lives. Decreed by Lord Chan. King, that this Rmewalf1:7. s. hthe Te 
. f h "{xT'It h' P . 1 atot ad put of the Leafe was a Revoca tlOn 0 t e vv 1 as to t 1S artlcu ar. all out of hhn" 

Hil. 1732. Marrwood and 'Iurner, 3 Will. Rep. 166, 170. h~d develled 
hlmfelf of 

the whole Intereft; fo that there being nothing left ·for the Devi(e to work. upon, the Will muI\: fall, and 
the new Purchafe being of a .Freehold de[cendible, tould not pafs by a Wlll made before fuch Purchafe. 
Per his Lmljhip, who wondered, that thi~ Ca~e, whi~h he [aid muft have often happened. had not been befor( 
,.determined. Ibid. 17 I ~ . 



Gae.; 

Wil'i.\ 
24.' A.~ 23d 1une ' 17 2 9" made his Will, an'd executed 'two Duplicates 

thereof before three Witnej[es, and ~ade B. and C. (fince deceafed)t 
Executors, . and' one of 'the'· Duplicat~s 'was delt"vered to B. . A. died ~ 
2 Oct; 1730, and about three ,Weeks· before his Death 'hemadt fl'Veral 
Altera#om' "and Obliterations with, bis o·wn Hand. in the DupHcate re .. ( 
maining in his own Czljlo~y, making a new De7Jije of his real EJlate", 
and a new rejiduary L~gatee 'and a new Executor, entirely firikz'ng out 
the Names of the firfl Dtvtle~s, reJiduary Legatee and Executors, and' 
altered fever-al 'If the, for'merLegacies, andinflrted'or interlined/new 
Legachs; and joon after 'wrote another' Will with. his own Hand, agr~e
able in a great Meafufe', btltt not altogether to the Will or Duplicate 
fo altered, with Conclufion' in. thefe Words: "-In Witnejs whereof I 
" the flid T eftator have to each Sheet Jet my Hand, and to the, 'Top where 
" the Sheets are fixed together, my Hand and Stal, ond to the lajl thereof 
(( my Hand and Seal, mid to a Dupli()tlteof.thejame 'I'enor and Date, 
"this '. Day of, 1730'" 'But there was no Signi1zg or :Pix
t'ng together. Tdhtor foon after began to write another Will, Word 
for Word with the laft, fo far as it goes, but went no' farther than 
devifing his Lands. Tefiator lived fix Days after!, and was. in good 
Health, and might have finiilied and executed both. or either of the 
latter Wills if he had thought fit. Tefiator never fentorcalled upon 
B. fbr the Duplicate of thefirft Win in his Hands;, tho' B. lived ill 
Town. After the Death of Teftaror, an the :"~eftamentary Papers or 
Schedules were found lying all, in loofe and feparate Papers upon a 
Tahle in his Clofet, not figned or ,executed, ,and the Duplicate of the 
firft Will was found on the fame Tahle altered and obliterated, (utjitpra) 
with his Name and Seal·ther~to whole, and uncancelled. Sentence 
was given in the Prerogative -Coun for the Duplicate of. the firft Will 
in B.'s Hands, and confirmed upon Appeal to the Delegates, viz. Lord 
Raymond eh. J. and Probyn J. Dr. 'Tz'ndale and Qr. Brampjlon, (who 
were all the Delegates pref~nt) after: four Days folemn Hearing.; and 
II pan a Commiffion of Review (granted by Lord Chan. King UpoQ 
the Petition of FIyde the Executor named in' the new Will) was 
again affirmed by the Opinion of all the Delegates, (except Dr. Pirifold) 
"'Jiz. of the Juqges Reynolds C, B., Page J. and. Comyns . B. and two 
DoCtors of the Civil Law, chiefly on' the Reafon (as the Reporter 
fays he heard) that the Tefiat'or did. not .intend an Inteftacy, and 
by the Alterations and Obliterations in hiso\Vn Duplicate of his firft 
\Vill he appeared only to defign a new Will, whic!l as he never per
leCted, the firfl: ollghtto fiand, and Teftator not calling for the Du
plicate of thefirft Will in B.'s Hands, ftrengthe11s' the Prefumption of 
his Intent not abfolutely to defiroy his firft Will till he had perfeCted 

-another, which he never did. 25 Nov. 1734. Hide and Mtifon, Vin. 
. Abr. Tit. DevtJe, (R.2.) Ca. 17. P. 140. 

~4~~:ge~~d 25. J. S. devijed all his real and perfonal Ejlate to 'TruJlees A. B. and C. 
fays, Lord their Heirs, Executors and Admint'.flrators, InTruft to pay 151. per Ann. 
~h:;dc~l:i:~' t~ the Plaintijj's (his two Sifters) for ~heir .Lives,. a,nd after feve~al Lega
tiffs their cles, the Surplus In Trufi: for the D!/Jentmg MmiJlers at Readmg, &c. 
Calls, tho'it and gave 300 I. apiece to each Truftee, and 20 l. per Annum to each, 
;~~ ~~:~ed while they took Care in executing the, Truft. Afterwards by Leafe 
might come and Releafe of fubfeqnent Date to ,the WIll, the'Tejlator convi)'ed all his 
°E,llt of the

h
, h real ~flate unto and to the Uje oj the Jaid A. B. and C. and their Heirs, 

. nate, (w Ie , I. P 'r b 'd P ,/, A d b h d Defendant the'IVtt~ a roV110 to e VOl on ayment oJ 10 S. n 1) ano! er Dee 
Trufiee urged of the flme Date the Teflatorgave all his perftnal Eflate to jaid A. B. 
would be the . . , . • ' 
fame Benefit to Plaintiffs} but the Court denied it, as l~nding to leffen the Charity, and raid t'he Trullee had made 
fa ill II Defence a5 not to deferv~ ~h,e !eaU Fa~~ur,~~in: .d~~~ rit~ D~'ilifi, {R.6,} Ca. 31~ !'.149. s. C. . 

and 
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and C. Provifo to be aIJo vOId on Payment of J 0 s. but J. S. kept both 
thefe Deeds in his Cuitody, and foon after died, and the faid A. E. 
and C. obtained Adminiil:ration cum 'T ejlamento annexo as Truil:ees. 
The Trufte~ ror,-foJn~ Tjm~ paid th~ 151. per Annum apiece to each 
of the T~~Qr's, Sifters, j!>ut afterW4rds refufed to continua the Pay
ment thereof~ and al[o refufed to pay any of the DiiTenting MinHl:ers, 
but kept the Rents, &c: to their pwn Ufe. The two Sifters (the Heirs 
at Law) and their Hufband~, brought their Bill againft the furviving 
Truftee, infifting that the Deed of Coiveyance of the real Eftate and 
the beed of Gift of the perJonal Efiate had revoked the 'Vill, and 
that there was a refulting Tru~ fQr them as fIeirs at Law; or ~t ipi1: 
that they (the Sifters) were intitleci' to their 157. per Amluill' Annuitie8. 
Defendant infifted on Plaintiff's having forfeited their AnnUitieS by 
bringing th~~ B~U) there beinga Claufe in the Will that if tl1ey (the 
Sifters) difputed' the Wilh then tbey !bonld forfeit their Annui(ies. 
Lord Chan. ~albot decreed that the Annuities {bould be paid to the _ 
two Sift~rs! with the ~rrear~ _~~d_g~()\l\',ing :ral!!l~_~~~ ~b~r~,Qfl bllt the 
Sur'plus was decreed to go to the Diffenting Miniil:ers: Mich. 1734-
Lloyd et Ux~ e.t til: and,.Bpi{~e.tet ~r, ,M~· ,~cp. , '( _ I 

26. Sir' JGb" WbfryrlJ -byWifHn AtgN/I 1722 devifts his ~(tate to 
Tru~ees for t,he; T~Im of two hUfldreq Years~ for fl!},Q:1tnt of ,all bis 
Debts., In Deceinbe.r following he d:e'vifed the fame tn other lr~£l:ees 
for '~hree hu'ndred Years; In Trott· 1:9 pay [orne partitul<}r gebts by 
Specialty mentiori~~ in the Deed; and ~H I~C\1mbrances, that atteCte.d 
his Eftate. In Jmle' 1723 he di~Q;' apd the ~{tion. was, If the 
Deed in Decembe~ was ul total Revocation of the two huridred Yean; 
Te,rm? ' And at the RQlIs both ,T~I:ms being held tq be cc;mfiO;ent, the 
Plaintiff new bmught a BiB 'of' R.eview, "and fFal~ot ,Lord ,Chpn. was 
of Opinion, that the Deed in December 'Was intended o'ory as a' eoUa:.. 
teral Security for Payment of the Debts therein mentioned; and fuch 
others as were a Ch~;ge on the E~ate, a,I.l9 that Sir John dte! ,not depart 
from his former Intention of payi'ng aU his Debts" butoilly to give 
Preference to thofe comprifed in the three hundred Years Term~ who 
by"Law were preferred to the- fimpl~ Contract Debts; aDd therefore he 
decreed th~t fo mt,lch of the: thr~e ,hq l1 dreci- Years Term fhould be fold 
,as would (atisfy the Purpofes oLtre Deed, and anerwards the two 
pun-dreEl Years Term {hould commence. Weld and Acton et al', Mich. 
9 Geo. 2. MS. Rep. , ~; 

(F)' ~btte, tile ~~obatt bitftf$i frout tIlt GUs: 
ginal a.uttll. 

J.. AW ILL is made in Fre'!lch and proved in French, and under 
h in the [arne J?roba.te the Will wa~ u"nl1ated into Englijh, 

but it appeared to be f~lJly tranfiated. Objected, That the Tranfiation 
,being Part of the Probate, and allowed in the Sp£ritualCourt y it,muil: 
'bind; and the Application mull be to that Court to corrett the lVIi
!laKes, whioh until then muft be conc1ufive. But per his HOlZOur, 
Nothing bt,lt the Origin~l is Part of the Probate, neither hath the Spi
ritu,al Cop.rt power to make any Tranfiation; and fuppofing the origi
nal Will was in Latin, (as was formerly very ufual) and there !bould be 
3 plain Miftake in the T(a.nfiati9t1 of the Latin into Englijh, fure1y 
the Court would deterll.line according to what the Tranflation ought to 
be. And [0 it ~s' done in this Caf~. IJil. 1718. L' Fit and L'Ratt, 
I Will. Rep. 526. . 

VO L. 11. 9 MeA P. 
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c A cxx. 
mrtts. 

(A) £lDr tbe [[It(t Homine Replegiando, 
(B) ~r tbe [[{tit Ne exeat Regnum. 

(C) ror filing nn o~ilJittal rortt Nunc pro tunc, &c. 
(D) ~f tbe [tItit de Ven tre Infpiciendo. 

,-, 

, 

(A) 11Df t!)t Writ Homine Replegiando. 

.-

I. A WI F E cannot either by herfelf or Prochein AtJ~v,. bring 
an Homine Replegia71do againft her Hufband, for he has by 
Law a Right to the Cufiody of her, and may, if he thinks 

fit, confine her; but he muft not imprifon her, if he does,. it wi.Jl be 
good Caufe for her to apply for a Divorce, propter Scc'Vl-'tianz,) and ~pe 
Nature and Proceedings in this Writ {hew,' that it cannot be main
tained by the Wife againfi her Hu!band. Eajt. 1708. Atwood and 
Atwood, Pree. in Chan. 492. 

l' 

(B) ilDf tJ)t Writ Ne exeat Regnum. 

I. T HE Defendant obtained an Order to have his Solicitor's Bill 
.. referred and taxed; upon the Taxa~ion he was reported to 

be over-paid 60 I. thereupon Defendant moved for a' Nt 'exeat Regnllm 
againfl: the Solicitor) on Affidavit that he was goingbeyond Sea witH 
the Governor of Jamaica; and the Writ was granted by the Majer 
if the Rolls, in the Abfence of Lord Keeper, tho' there was no Bill 
in Court whereon to ground this Writ. Mich. 170 r. Llo)'d and 
Cardy, Prec. in Chan. 17 I. 

Sco/land being 11. T R l' ,. S 7 d IT" 
out of the 2. J. vf exeat egnum les to pre\'ent one s gOIng to cotlan. :l Ul: 

Jurifdictionof 1714, Done's CaJe, I TFill. Rep. 263. 
this Court, -
and confequently out of the Reach of the Procefs thereof, the Defendant's going there is equally mi[chievolls 
to the Suitors here, as if he went actually out of the Kingdom; and tho' in this Cafe it was moved for one 
Defendant againfl: another Defendant, yet it being in a Matter of Account, in which both Parties are Actors, 
and Money being [worn due from the Party againft whom the Writ is prayed, to the other, Lord Chan. HnlCott1:f 
thought the Motion proper. IIJid,--Where the Party is to be reilrained from going to Seotlm/d, the 
Condition mull be, not to go out of the Realm or to Scotland, for if it be only not to go out of the Realm, 
the Party's going to Scotland will not forfeit the Bond or Recognizance. Ibid, by way of Note.--
Lord Chan. 'l albol was mond that a Ne Ixeaf Rcgnllm might be fo framed as to prevent the Defendant 
from going into Scotiand, upon Atlidavit of his going to refide there; and that he had confeffed that as a 
Trullell for the Plaintiff under his Father's Will, he had received 10,000 I. An Order had been made at the 
Rolls for a Ne exeat Rl'gnllm to ifl"ue (upon Petition) and marked for 10,0001. but it was apprehended that the 
u/unl Writ (which only Jellrains a Merchant from going out of the Realm) would not reltrain his going to 
Scotland, which by the Union is now the fame Kingdom, and yet as efFectually out of the Reach oftheProcefs 
of the Court as any Foreign Part out of the King's Allegiance. His Lordfhifi afked what Authority he had [0 

alter an original Writ, efpecial1y as this Writ was not originally intended to aid the Proce[s of the Court. 
but was J Mandatory Writ to prevent the King's SubjeCts ftom going into Forei~n Conntries, to ;'a¢1ife Trea(on 

~ w~ 
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with the King's Enemies; and feemed to think, that this Cafe ,mull have h~pp~ned ljn~e the UfJ1C.~ i and yet 
he had never known or heard of any Attempt had been made to alter the \\ nt; and fald. that perhaps there 
was no Foundation for the Doubt whether ,the c.ommon Writ would not prevem the Defendant trom going into 
Scotland as well as any of the King's other Dominions out of the Reach of. the fron f; of the COJrt. 
EaJl. 1736. Hunter and Mf((t't~Y, Cafn in Eq. 'Temp. 'Talhot 196." , Mr. Hamilton informed the Court 
fhat fomething of this Kind had been moved in one Mitchel's Cafe in the Lord Cowper's Time, who feemed 
to think that the Writ extended to Scotii,mri,: notwithl~andillg tte Ull/em, but· did nothing in it. The Regij!erI 
like wife faid, they ne~,er knewany other than the cO!1lmon Order made. His Lo~dj1;ip faid, it was dangerous 
to alter old eilablifhed ~orms,. and therefore wo~ld' {nake no Order ill jr. Hzd. 197:-

, . l' . ) r {. f.. ; ~; 

"'/' , 
{' " ,I.fl 

(C) 11Df tiling an. oJigtnal 
,tunc, &c· 

[ 

Writ Nunc 
; 

pro 
~ \ \ \ \. 

1 J; ! £ ( r ~; ; \ {, i ~ r) 

I.' ll' "p 0 N a Petit-ion to his FIonour. for Leave,.t.o file Cl? 01 iginal Ir, Cafe of," 

. . after Error brought to reverfe 'the JudoJ"ment) hiS Honour Jcud~mffie[lt i3y 
( k

. on~e lon, 
upon fpea ll1g with an antient Officer of. the Court) denied the doing Equity will 

i,t~ <:lnd the rather, in the -prmciflal Cafe, be.caufe the ,ACtion being on give Le:!.'>;- . 
, p' ). fIr. .}, PI' 'ff . h b' e A.Q.· 'f h' to file an 'J;l" a 0 ICy o. lilurallce, ne \ aInu mIg t nng'a,l'1ew .I..LIOIl,i 1 t 1s gina! after a 

J udgmen t alould be reverfed. lvlich. 17 I 7. Anon. I 'rill. Rep. 4 I I. Writ of Error 

Secus had it been in a (£Juan Imhedit, or in an Atlion again fi the broll~.tlt hr,:. 
~ r revene t e 

Hundred for a Robbery where the Suit muft be commenced within Judgme~t. 
a (a) limited Time, or if the Time had been fo far dapfed as that the becaufe in 

S f L· " h d b B' ~ 1 J d f1 Id b fueh Cafe as tatute 0 ltnItatlOns a een a ar, It t 1e II gment 10U e the Defendant 

rever fed. Ibid. 412. confents that 
there lhall be 

Judgment awarded againft him, fo does he likewife by Implication confent to all thofe Means without which 
the Judgment cannot be effectual; and confequently that an Original ihall at any Time be filed, efpecially 
if fueh Judgment was given as a Security for Money or other valuable Confideration. Ibid. 411, 412 
Secus where Judgment is given by Default or on Demurrer, & c. and there is alfo a Difference where the Omiffion 
proceeds from the. Ignorance. and wher~ ):Iy. the.MiJP,.ifton. of the ctf'rk, ~or in ~he f&mer (b) Cafe it is not to 
he helped, and fuch Leave to file an Onginal (ut/"pra) ought not t.o be given WIthout very fpecial Reafon, for 
thi-s would be a Wrong to the Crowf, and to the Officer, no 9riginal being then likely to be filed, ulllefs where 
the Party lhould find himfelf in Danger of having .his Judgment reverfed. PEr his Hon~ur, ihid. 41 Z.--
But after, in July 1719. in another Caufe, on a Petition for Leave to file an Original, upon Affidavit that tf, 
Plaintiff's Attorney had been ill and difordered ilt his Head, by which Means an Original was omitted to be filed; 
and a Writ of Error being brought to reverfe the Judgment, and Bail given thereon, his Honour gave Leave to 
file the Original, paying the Coils of the Error hitherto, and the Bail in Error to be difeharged. ibid. 412. 

(a) Yide 3 Le'1/, 347. Beachcroft and 'The Hundred of Burnham, whereJor this Reafon, 'Viz. becaufe the Time 
for bringing the Action was elapfed, the Court gave Leave to amend after lfiue was joined, and the Jury had 
appeared at the Bar. i b) Vide Bladmo1t".; Cafi', 8 Cq. 159· a. b. 

2. Infiructions for an 01 iginal againfi an Hundred for a Robbery 
committed on I~June {J17, \yere brought to theClJrfitor for an 
Original againfi the Hundred within the Year, but the Writ PJiTed the 
Great 'Seal after the l'ear, tho' tefied within the Year, 'Vi:::,. when the 
Inflructions \vere broLlght to the Curfitor. Lord Parker referred it to 
the Principals and Affifl,10ts of the Curutors Office, to certify what 
had been the Ul:1ge and Cufiom in (nch Cafes, who certified it to be 
the confiant PraCtice of their Office to tefie original Writs againfi Hu1Z
dreds) Corporations, Heirs} and in fe-veral other Cafes, the fame DJys 
the VV rits are befpoke; and that they ne'er knew i.t othenyife, or that 
the Prattice ever \\':,s contefled before the prefent C;i[e. vYbereupon 
his Lordjbip oroered the PLtintifF to he at Liberty to proceed in this 
Hue and Cry, and that Defendants DlOUld pay tlle Cofls in refpeCt of 
the Reference. '!,.in. l~r3, F·:"c' and Cl'~'7.i)tO.'1 lIu!/,jl'('.i ill C;;m' So
lIlI';""j;'t, I IVil/, Rep. 4~:" 
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(D) ~f tbt ~fit de Ventre Infpiciendo. 

r. KING.l:0r~ C. held ~his Writ,to be, of common Ri~bt, and faid 
that It 1-8 m ~he Regifler, tho· not in F. N. B. and IS for the Se

curity of the next Heir, to guard him or her againfl: fraudulent or {up
pofititious Births; and that it lies for a Tenant in Tail, becaufe at t-he 
Time it was firf\: allowed Juc!~ EJlate was a qualified Fee; and [aid, 
that any Affidavit- proving the Hufuand to be 'in Poffeffion wOJllld 
induce him prima facie to intend it a Fee-fimple. And in the prin,. 
cipal Cafe, the Widow being admitted to be with Child, the Court 
fixed a Place agreeable to hoth Parties, where ilie might be 'till de
livered, and wlaere the Heir might from Time to Time, at proper 
"Sea[ons and on Notice fend Women to fee her., and to be prefent 
when the Child is born; and in fuch Cafe no Need to exttcute the 
Writ in a f\:rilt Manner.; Z'rin. 1731. Ex:; parte Aiftqugh, ~ Will. 
Rep. 593. , . 

-~--,",",""," ""' .. " - .. 
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